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Nov. 14.
TUB MLSIC HALL SITUATION.

Before these line* reach you, It 1b prac-
tically certain that the belligerents la the
music hall war will have bowed to public
opinion, or to the absence of public opinion.

nan no doubt that the feeling was one
ol absolute indifference, at such a moment,
to any light between the music hall managers
and the music hall artists. "If you have any
difference, aetlle It among yourselves" wan
the idea. "If you -want to mint up the vari-

ety houses because of your differences, well,

we must look for our fun at the theatres;
That waa the attitude. As a result, the
vaudeville performers and the vaudeville

managers bave come together. Xhcy saw turn

It waa up to them to give a little, 00 each
aide.
At the mass meeting of the artists, on

Sunday, this point was accentuated by many
of the speakers. As 1 write, 1 do sot know

;

and yet 1 am sure, that the managers have
taken this view, and that at this moment a
now working agreement haa been made, la

which each side concedes something of what
It conceives to be Its rights! so that business
may be carried on through tho war.

.ipi'i'Loa of which Laurette Taylor, who
haa developed quite a nice feeling toward
we fcuigllsn—1 wonder If you will ever get
her bueu—allowed me, with tears In her eyes
tue otiicr day, a set of verses in an American
iiuiht, charging healthy young Ungll&h actors
with scurrying over to New York to get
work, if they could, whereas they ought to

be at the war. Mow, the t)nglluli actor has
been no slouch at the war. Uow many have
come to flew York, and what you hud tlicra

worth I do not pretend to know, but there
are certainly not less than a thousand pro-

fessional people who have gone to the front,

and of some we have had Btorles of brilliant

work. Certainly the stage has not disgraced
itself this time.

llcrbei-t Itlackmore, the big agent, tells

me that all the important pantomimes will

be done this jear, just as usual, though the
vaudeville and road pantomime companies
ere fading away.

Sir Herbert 1'ree will sandwich a few
afternoon performances of "Drake" between
tue performances of "Henry IV."

"Cheer, Boys, Cheer," disappears from the

Prince's Theatre to-night. But Florence
Ulossop Harris and her husband, frank Col-

lier, art holding out with afternoon perform-
ances of Shakespeare.

A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.
On Thursday, J. H. Mllburn celebrated his

professional Jubilee and his golden wedding
on the same day. lie was a well kuown Irish

comedian and pantomime "dame." lie Is the

father of the agent, Milburn, and Is related

by marriage to the Moss manager, trunk
Allen ; alto to the Macdermott family. The
"Ur'-at" Macdermott, most famous of our
"lions" eoiclque, ran away with old Mllbum'a
daughtor.
FIGHT ON "THIS NEW SHYI.OCK."
Thoro la a fight on now between Herman

Schellauer, the writer of "The New Shy-
look," and the Phillip Michael Faraday peo-

ple, who are running it at the Lyric The
uluy wag produced by Mlsa liornlman, ac

Manchester. Miss Uornlmou Is n rich lady,

with a Jove of the theatre. She discovered
Stanley Houghton and gave "Ulnaie Wakes"
lis chance. She ran 'The New Shylock" as a
serious picture of Jewish life. Faraday saw
it and very short of a play, brought It to

town. 'lie wants to cut out, as Indelicate,

some lines which ScherTauar regards as char-

acteristic. The odd thing Is that Faraday Is

a Jew, and Schellauer Is not. Faraday
wants to emphasize the comical, or "l'otosi

A Perhnutter" side of tho play. SchoSauer
says no. The Authors Society says no. Miss
liornlman agrees. And there's going to be
a pretty good light

Scheffauer Is a San Francisco architect

who traveled a good deal, and settled down
into London to write tor the highbrow re-

views. Ills play has been printed and played

all over Germany and UujbIii; but not in

America, and not previously In England.

You are to see it soon. It tells the story of

a money lender, a "modern -Shylock," In the

New York Ghetto, whoso daughter meets and
loves a young chrlstlon. The old man, who
has a second young wife, Is tensely Jewish ;

but after a fierce struggle gives way to his

daughter's desire, softened a good deal by

the thought that his young wife la, tardily,

to bear him a child, whom lie hopes may be

a boy, and become a rabbi. Faraday lays

hold of this situation, which he declares to

be Indelicate. Schellauer says he has bis

rights clearly defined in his agreement, and
that ho will contest the point, in the interests

of authors. I should say ho would win, but,

at a great cost.

With the collaboration of many kindred
Institutions and some well known uctor-man-

aRers, the (>. 1'. (Old Playgoers) Club is

getting up a "Drake" dinner. The idea Is

to testimonially Sir Herbert Tree for his

patriotic exploitation of the play and also to

augment the war fundB.
Sylvanus Jones, a lino old Buckingham-

shire farmer, of a Puritan belief and prac-

tice. Is dead. His claim to your notlco U
that ho was the father of Henry Arthur
Jones and of Sylvanus Dauncey, tho mana-
§er, whom painful Illness drove to iclf-

c«truct!on. , . .
Cecil Raleigh, of whose illness I apprised

vou. Is dead. His rent troublo was a ran
r

ccroua affection of tho throat. Vet years I

knew him as a terrible cigarette smoker,

and—I wonder. Ho suffered a great deal

toward the end, and refused to take nourish-

ment. Cecil Raleigh was married twice; In

the first Instance to the charming novell.it,

now Madame AlbanesL In the second to th*
lady who lately acted In America under his

name.
At the Kingsway Theatre "Th* Great Adven-

ran" cam* to an end on Saturday, with its 67S1
performance.
Seymour Hicks and Gladys Oooper an again at

th* Coliseum, playing their sketch, "The Bridal
Suite."
"A Milled Grill," on* of the beat of the casual

revues on the road, is this week at th* London
Failedlorn.
Max Dearly will not come to America with the

Laurellard-Grossmlth Company. He noslcs at
the Ambateador'a Theatre Indefinitely.

Matticsou Lang goes to His Majesty's for
"Henry IV." so Frank Boyd Is now playing "Mr.
Wo" at the Savoy. This extraordinary concoction
is as popular as ever.

Frederick Harrison will ahortly supersede "The
Imposaibl* Woman," which la a failure, at the
Haymarket, with a revival of 'The Flag Lieuten-
ant"
They have gone for the afternoon performance

Ides with "The New Shylock." at Ue Lyric
Theabe, only opening the house oa two evening*
weekly.
A seaaon of Belgian plays is contemplated at

the Criterion Theatre, meanwhile closed.
Ben Greet, who came over for a tollday. snd was

riuaded by hli relations to make It a bag one.
lending a hand with the "popular" perform-

ances of Shakespeare at the Victoria Theatre, a
big house Id the alums, now run by people who
believe la the drama as a humanizing Influence.
Mr. Greet told me the other day that the Shake-
speare cult bad never beeu so strong In America
as no* it is.

E. S. Willard snd his wife hare presented Is
the School or Dramatic Art, which Sir Herbert.
Tree founded a valuable collection of theatrical
books and prints, and aouvenlra of Mr. Wlllard's
carter,
Tom Gsilon, the novelist, la dead at forty-

eight. His delicate frame could not withstand an
attack of pleurisy. He wrote a good deal for the
atage, but not with much success, save In the way
or mualc Lull sketches, "The Devil's World" for
instance. "Tatlerley," bla best known novel, wss
dramatized, but only bad a brief career on the
road.

HAHHERSTEIN'g AGAIN CHANGES
HANDS.

nammerstetn's London Opera House, where
Pastor Euatell, from the Estates, has lately been
running a religious picture show, has again
changed bunds, it Is said to hive been taken up
by a wealthy syndicate, which proposes to call it
the National Theatre, snd to open St Ohristmas
with s tremendous pantomime. There Is nothing
to prevent anybody calling any theatre "Na-
tional," For years the proprietors at Druny Lane
have clabced It as the ''National" thea<re on ac-
count oT Ita historic asrorliUons. Bat really,
there Is nothing "National" about it. Nor, do I
suppose, there will be about Hammerstcln's Oners
House.
For a long time there has been s scheme to

run a "National" theatre as a kind of Shake-
speare, memorial and educational Institute. But
its promoters have been so slow they cannot
complain if their cherished title is taken away
from them by a mere showman I

«
So far three paatoaulnus are promised at the

West Bad, for this, let us bone, happy Christmas
Alfred Littleton, who la dead, was a well known

Siure in the musical world. He was seventy-live,
s directed the famous Arm of Kovello. He was

as intimate of Gounod, Liaat and Verdi, to whom
he paid »20,OOO for '•Bedamptlon."

Fred Terry says he is a man of his word,
snd does not give s blow for contracts. He car-
ried through his road tour. In spite of the war,
and kept sixty people In work. He will open at
the Strand Theatre in January, and ran it (he,

hopes) s year. He will produce 'Teg and the
Prentice," a costume drama, by Ernest Hendrle.
Shakespeare's "Tweltth Night" has just bees

revived In Lelpslc, with an interpolated passage,
suggesting that, already, England seemed to the
poet to be all wrong; out he hoped for the best
from Germany.

Gerald Grlffen, of "Other People's Money," is
s recent arrival 00 this side.

Terry snd Lambert sail ror Australia again In
the Spring,
News comes from South Africa that John Tiller

and his stranded dancing girls secured passages
for home, and should arrive in a few days.

Lorna and Toots Pounds, the clever Australian
slaters, ssU for the State* again early la the
New Year.

Beth Tate haa Just reached town from Australia.
Willie Solal mode op his mind quite quickly to

cancel bla dates here, last week, and sailed for
South America.

Arthur Whlttaker, a well known manager (most
recently for James Welch), formerly an actor, is
dead. lie bore up against the growth of cancer
with smsalng fortitude snd cheerfulness.

Alfred Butt Is to try an Interesting experiment
at the Paluee. Interpolated to the revue, "The
Passing Show," is a melodramatic sketch, called
"The Rajah's Buby," with Gaby Dealys for its
heroine. On and after Monday, with little verbal
alteration, it will be played as a farce.

Helen Mar reports a success at Oape Town.
Will Bishop has beeu called in to complete tb*

"productlor." of the revue, "Business As Usual,''
at the Hippodrome.
An allegorical sketch, called "The War Lord's

Dream," la to done st the London Palladium next
week, with 0. V. France as King William, and
C. M. Haliard as King Death. The music is by
James Olover.

This yesr, the extravaganza annually performed
by the Rats, will be done tor the war funds. It is
entitled "Dick Whlttlngton and His Kat," and
will employ "the ugliest beauty chorus ever seen."

Nov. 21.
THEATRE AND MUSIC HALL LICENSES.
Some remarkable Incidents characterized

the session of the Theatres and Music Halls
Committee of the London County Council
for the consideration of applications for li-

censes during the twelve months ensuing.
It should be explained to yon that this com-
mittee hears evidence and then reports to
the entire body of the council, widen mostly
accepts the recommendation of the committee,
but is free to re-open a case from the be-
ginning and take an independent course. So
these decision* are not inevitably tlnai, but
probably final:

There were nearly six hundred applica-
tions, mostly of a formal nature. Appcn-
drodt, the great German rettaurantcur, who
la naturaltied, for instance, got his music
licenses all right, but sighed and said
lie feared his business waa all overt
Uhe council cut out, ruthlessly, all the
German owned pbiure houses, which are
many. It again refused the Hippodrome
and the London Coliseum to sell drinks,
and it again declined to give Oswald Stoll
permission to go ahead with the new ha'l
which, tor years, he has wanted to build at
Fuibam. He has Henri Tozer, Interested in
many suburban houses, op against him here.
Toxer claims that there 1b no room for a new
house—there never was; but, meanwhile
there has been an awful slump. The loss,

at nearly all the houses with which Tozer
la connected la, lie says, "Invariable." Stoll
urged his case In person. He says that walla
In some Instances, the war has Injured vaude-
ville bouses, in others, located where there
is a business boom, due to the war, the vaude-
ville houses were never more prosperous. As
for his building scheme, Stoll says he is sure
of a triumphant ending of the war, of peace
with honor, and of the biggest tfame for
vaudeville It has ever known. Still the com-
mittee will not give him bis Folham bouse.
The general feeling is that Stoll ought to
bave his chance at JTulham, and that Tozer's
opposition Is unfair.

Sir Herbert Tree revived "Henry IV" on
Saturday night, but thereafter reverted to
the afternoon show idea at His Majesty's.
The play Is chiefly remarkable for Its mar-
tial note, and for some good battle pictures.
Owen Nares is too effeminate a King Hal.
Matthlson Lang 1b good as Hotspur. Tree
plays Falstaff exceedingly well; but, of
course, the burly knight is not so prominent
herein as In "The Merry Wives."

HEW HIPPODROME REVt'E.
Albert do Courvllie promised that the new

Hippodrome revue, "Jiuslness As Usual,"
should not be too warlike, but he has kept
Ms word with reservations. Although he
avoids lurid pictures of bloodshed and hos-
pital life, such aa we have had, "Business As
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THURBBR AND THIRBER,
In their up-to-date comedy act, with the original "Futurist Dance."

Usual" Is war all the time. Opinion is di-

vided as to the wisdom of this, although the
show U allowed to be good enough, lor its

humor it depends largely on Harry Tate,
who figures as a fussy London citizen, unfit

for real scldiering; but putting his suburban
Lome Into a ridiculous state of defense, and
fzpremlng important opinions on things in

general. In short, to his many amusing
sketches of public "characters," or public

characters, Tate now adds a good one of the
amateur strategist, of whom we are nowadays
seeing a good deal. A series of tableau vlvants.

based on the war cartoons of Punch, which
have been so much admired, Is very effective.

Among many other scenes we note a pastoral
view of lovely France, before the booming
of cannon tells of. the beginning of the war,
good ones of recruiting, of a cavalry charge
on the battlefield; finally, a gorgeous levee of

the allies, which many Important personages
attend. Morris Harvey, a somewbile FoUy,
dainty little Unity More, handsome Violet

Lorraine, and tuneful Henri Leonl, are nob-

able members of the company. The book is

by E. V. Lucas, who first thinly disguised
himself aa IT. W. (Mark ; and the music Is by
Jimmy Glover, who has a genius for string-

ing lines together and making them homo-
geneous.

A GltlM SKETCH.
A grim, spectacular sketch suggested to

Arthur Collins fcy a fantastic article in The
Pall Hall Gazette, was done at the London
Palladium, on Monday. It reveals Kaiser
William in his tent, studying the war. To
him appears King Death. Another novelty

at tho London Palladium Is the "Girl and
the Boat," this emanating from the famous
Judge Family of animal trainers, employs a
girl In a swimming tank, with a clever seal

tor her companion.

"POTASH & PERLMUTTER'S" LONG
RUN.

On Wednesday night "Potash 4 Perlmut-
ter" was played at the Quecn'a Theatre for

the two hundred and fiftieth time, and
Ernest Collins, the business manager there,

tells me be still sees no end of the run.
Business fell off a while when the war began,
but not so much aa to suggest to the mana-
gers that they should reduce their salaries

or their prices of admission. This has been
dene at probably every other theatre In Lon-
don. Everybody who Is anybody has been
to see "Potash, & Perlmutter," except,

strangely enough, the King. Chancellor of
tho Exchequer Lloyd George has been three
times, and once took Lord Chief Justice

Isaacs. It was the last play Lord Roberts
went to seo before his departure for France,
and death there. It was the last piece

Kitchener saw before the war. Prince Louis
of Battenburg saw it three times. Just be-

fore the war Laurillard and Groasmith were
hunting around for another theatre. They
thought they would run "Potash 4 Perlmut-
ter" in two places at oncel Tbey could
have ten theatres now.

Harry TaTt Is s recent arrival from Australia.

W. T. Hambley, some years editor of The Per-

lamer, newspaper. Is dead.

At the Palace, Bath, the other night. May
Moore distinguished herself In a new character.

She auctioned a number of battlefield relics for

the Mayor's War Fund, his worship listening

with wrapt attention to her patter.

Will Collins is still hammering away with bis

snggestion that managers should only book tnron&n
"friendly," by which he means British agen'J.

Fifty people have rushed into print, not one of

them taking Oollln*' line exactly. Tbey mostly
remind him that the London County Oonnc'I Is

nowadays so careful is its enquiries before It

licenses at, agency that Collins need not worry.
Just who he is "getting at" I konw not. But
everybody seems anxious to not In a word for

O. Bauer, who waa naturalised twenty years ag),

being an Austrian, snd who la trusted and «.«•

teemed by managers and artists.

Sir Herbert Tree's seicnd daughter. Felicity, Is

now a nurse In a tcldlers' hospital at B Inci-

te* th.

Charles Frohman'e Duke of York's stage man-
ager, who is Lieutenant F. H. Saker, of the Con-
naught Bangers, now, luu been wounded In war-
fare.

At a "special" performance of "Mllestoma"
last week, an oU lady admitted her seventieth
experience ot the play.
Homo Secretary McKenns says he la unable to

relax the rule which entolns darkness on London.
It Is, he say*, the affair of the Admiralty, which
Is responsible for tho defence ot the city against
Zeppelins.
Haddon Chambers drew Sir Herbert Tree's at-

tention to the remarki by an American critic on
the valor of tte English sctor. Sir Herbert
.ermarks a long list cf distinguished players st
the front, end strenuously denies thst the pro-
fession haa shirked tho war—quite the contrary.

Victoria Monks has Just returned to London,
after a most successful visit to South Africa.

After its ran with French revues the old
Middlesex sterna to be giving Oswold Stoll some
trouble again. He has tried shows of several
kinds, snd now Is again addressing himself to a
music ball program twice nightly.
Oswald Stoll gave a big concert at the London

Coliseum on Sunday In aid of the Prince of
Wales' National Belief Fund. Seymour Hicks
wondered where his kind of work could come In
on a Sunday program. "Sell them!" said Stoll.

So Hicks headed a band of braves with programs.
"Our Boys" was revived st Its original home

forty yean ago, the Vaudeville, last night, with
that fine comedian, Arthur Williams, aa Perkva
Mlddlewlch. It had a friendly reception, but it

la truly old faahlooed.
Dan Rolyate resigned bis part In "Mlsa Hock

of Holland ' after a few performances.
Florence Edgecombe Terry, the widow of Edward

Terry, the actor, left elSo.OOO. mostly to her
daughter, Florence Olossop Harris. She directed
that her IkxIj should be embalmed, and laid be-
side that ot her first huihand, Anguatii* Harris.
Her relations with Tarry were not sympathetic
toward the end of his life.

AMERICA WILL NOT SEE MAX
DEARLY.

Max Dearly does not ac-ompany the Laurillard-
GroRKrolth Company to America with the musical
version of "l'luk Dominoes." for the reason that
be Is a French reservist, and there Is Just a
chance ha may be auimnonrd to the front. His
government has licensed his absence to the extent
of London, but will not do so to the extent of
New York. Dearly ts rnncb disappointed, for he
was anxious -o act la America. Meanwhile, he
Is rehearalni a new piece for Inclusion in the
Ambassador's program, "La Fllle Vlengardee,"
!a which Llttk? Betty Eilfour, the child actress,
rbo has made such a hit. will appear.

J. nattier Manners has bsd a play accepted by
George Alexander, whose lack It may change.
Mr. Manners waa a sot very Important momt>:r
of the St James company fifteen years ago. Bat
times have changed.

Arthur Blnttead la dead. He was the editor
of Torn Toptos/ otherwise a moat insidious and
effective press agent, notably at the Amambra,
and ror Michael Faraday's ventures. He first

-

became famous as a writer of atories for Th*
BperHng Timet over the signature of "Tale-
pltober." Among his colleagues was Cecil Ra-
leigh, who predeceased him a few days. Bin-

stead was s wonderful raconteur, and a »..,
loyal friend. "
Oaby Dealys switched round "The Ralstr.

Ruby," Interpolated into "The Pasalasr Showfrom melodrama to wild farce on Mondar ••

was an amusing, and on the whole, a successri
experlnieat.

—.«*..!,.

Entertainments at the military camps are i',.Ml*.excellent idea of the Actresses? siffra «

A reminiscent writer aaya of Charles Hawlros
that as a young amateur actor he "made a vers
pretty girl, and sans like a nightingale."

Ethel Levey haa left Wyndbam'o Theatre an-'been replaced in "Outcast" by Hilda Moore
Charles Wilson, claiming to be the champ'm

OrfoTtU
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<* thB WOrM
" " tettand«

Huutley Wright, now a .mart corporal ,n

autfbnn having short leave.

.J^-UHAX "5 *f &* "> Banister Uo<v-
art's "Cinderella," at the Aidwycb. She w>i
once a Tiller girl, and claims to have travel
rartier through the world than any otuer actress!

^,.
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.
n
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ug^ luck nere »nd there. The Wh-ti

City, at Shepherds Bash, usually a white eienlTa^
throohsout the long Winter months, la thla re>-

sT^^rTdSot*" * W"UJ reaU1 « »3 '5W
Bllallne Terriss is st the Oollseura this weekwith s rotation of songs simply.

h
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X*e^'^OD K^
er

.

tour o* *sl world, had abad faU aboard snip in India, and hastened 1"

London to ree her own medical man. He thinksan operation necessary.
E. H. Bostock. of the faiioua showman fami li-

ft a, annually organised a great carnival, on tot

h^caJf if off'S.'ye.,.** ^ °UWW ** K

ramlly pervades Aorth country music. His rather

HOWARD RUSSELL DEAD.
Howard Russell died at the age of ebruty^neHe had a moat Interesting career, dating back

to Phelps and Sad.er's Wells. He wai with
Chstterton at Drury Lane, supported Fecbter aud
S*

1
',?

F
.
auS£t aa£*ln - BouebeyV He wsa a not.We Uncle Tom. When Jefferson first played "K1d"

here, Bussell was his Derrick. He acted a ei«1
deal with Dillon was with Mary Anderson ^1
the Lyjoiun, and with lotta here as Sampson

teach
8 ' W" * " SU*8 mA"afier and

_JI;
e
"l" 1" 1 Johnstons begin, at Swansea next

week, a tour running over twenty-six weeks.

SOME LOCATIONS FOR WEEK OF
.1OV, 153.

Some locations for Monday next are; Ethel Levey
Hippodrome Brighton; Anna Dorothy, Empire,,'
Mratford

; Terry and Lambert. Empire. Stratro.-d

;

Musical Johnston*, Empire, Swansea; Friend andDowniog Palace, Oarllale; Cornelia and Edd:o
£"&"' T^f^v"" tt,tcil« T™»1*. Empire, Edin:
burgh; Elfle Fay. Palace, Chelsea: Leon an!
tlorence Cody, Hippodrome, Boscombe; Jack Nor-

vSE.'i.f'v?,' ^S?: K- Q - Knowles, London

ESr'aSS W?D
'

''aIa<*' B"«h: the Wink
n*^',rf,nplt*' Kenton ; Scott and Whaley.

Kb* to
Bottca; Will H. Fox, Empire,

Arthur Collins is distressed by the absence of
ntwg about lis soldier son, wounded and missing.

Kennedy Romford bas gone to the front; so
Constance Cotber has loined Clara Butts' Concert
Party, to alve recitations.

I-

TEXi\STAIX
no, l towiuxr.

Abxcb Hanson, first cornet and second violin

with Joe BreUlnger's Band, en routs with the

Harrison Theatre Co., closed with that attraction
In Temple, Tet., where he will locate as s piano
tuner.

Iba QnoANoa, last Summer manager ot (lie

alrdaTie at Sweetwater, Tex., now haa the privi-

leges with the Harrison Theatre Co.
Drmmo the engagement of the Elwla Strong

Pliyers, at ChaJron, Neb., week of Oct. 10, Man-
ager Strong had the misfortune to lose his new
gi.000 Norwalk auto, which caught fire and was
completely destroved.
Whbbb are all the small onenlghtcrs that

usually cover Texas like the proverbial fiea «n

the dog's back? Oscar Graham, in "The Prodl-

?al Son," Is about the c-nly one encountered ."

art

This one really happened—A certain orchestra

leader one time daring a scene that culled for a

plaintiff, told his men to play "Melody in t.

A new second fiddler nuked him what key tin/

were to play it In. More nickville Hilarity.

Lvcll ALinsrz, scenic artist, with the nar-!-

son Theatre Oo.. has <tut completed several seta

of scenery, front curtain, elc, for the r»w o|k-u

house that is to be opened st Gatesvllle. Tci .

shortly.
DusjNo the two weeks' engagement of the un:-

risen Theatre Co., at Lampasas, Tex., the en-

tire company were guests of Mr. and Mrs J. I

Curran, at a chile supper. "Dart," as J. P- ''

familiarly called, la a member of this rompar.
and his wife formerly was a well known leadii .

woman at the head of their own attrae'lon. r-t

years favorites In the South and West, and ma: >

were the tales told of years gone by. when trc
•

Ins; was enough to try a man or woman, by th--

old favorites, the party not breaking up until I.-"

"wee small hours." . .,„
Me. xsn Mas. Okas. Habbisoh, Mr. snd Mr-.

Cheater Kspy, Lydell AlblcU and O. L. Bow:n

were the Invited amesta at a bounteous dlnu"

tendered them by Tax Oollector and Mrs. Sbar,'.

at Georgetown, Tea:., Nov. 10.

PRICES ALWAYS THB SAME.

HO WAR PRICES
iOLD EVERYWHERE.
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THIRTY-TWO TENANTS OF WORLD'S
TOWER BUILDING INVOLVED.

CHARGED WITH SIORIBG IBFLAHHABLES ON PREMISES.

Thirty-two film companies located In tbe

World's Tower Building, on Fortieth Street,

East of Broadway, caught In the drag-net

put out some time ogo by Fire Commissioner

Adsrison, were held for trial last week before
Magistrate Barlow in tbe Yorkvllle Court,

charged with violation of the law relative

to tbe storing of films. Tbe representatives

of the companies Involved who were In court

were paroled.
The Fire Department, for months, has been

making investigations In response to com-
plaints from various sources that many film

distributing companies in New York were
storing unlimited amounts of Dims without
the permits to do so. It was charged in

these complaints that these films were Btorea

!r. non-fireproof compartments, in some In-

«*

stances merely piled away on wooden shelves,
in closets, which had no other fire protection
from tbe outer offices than wooden doors.
The present action was perdpltated by the

recent fire in the Forty-fifth Street Exchange
Building, where several floors were burned,
with a loss amounting to over $30,000. Films
were stored in that building, also.

Commissioner Adamson states that he will
have tbe World's Tower Building vacated
unless the law is compiled with in accordance
with tbe instructions of Inspector Oscar J.

Mendel, of the Fire Prevention Bureau, upon
whose complaint the offending companies
were summoned to court.

Inspector Mendel stated tbat rrhlle the
World's Tower Building Is a supposedly fire-

proof structure, the presence of films made
it unsafe.

25 YEARS AGO.
Third were two Primrose Quartettes.
Richard Pitbot was in London, England.
The Actors' Fund had a benefit at the

Broadway, New York, Dec. 8.
P. Harris started booking his popular

Srlced circuit, with houses in Washington,
oulsvllle, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Bt Paul

and Minneapolis.
Th» Ledger Job Print offered a 1500 prise

for an original design for the 1802 World's
Fair.
Ward and Yokes were with Harry Ker-

nel's Co.
W. D. Haoab was side show manager for

the Birnum ft Bailey Shows.
Chabxds H. Yale was manager of W. J.

Gilmore's "Twelve Temptations.'*
Bsteixe Wellington was with Charles

McCarthy's "One of the Bravest" Co.
Ross and Finton made New York City

debuts In drama at New Park Theatre.

MANAGERS AND ARTISTS MAKE TRUCE

AGREEMENT REACHED TO LAST

TWELVE WEEKS.

THREE CLASSIFICATIONS MADE.

IMPORTANT LEGAL DECISION."
The Appellate Term of the Supreme Court,

In New York City, on Tuesday, Nov. 24,

affirmed a Judgment of the City Court, which
allowed damages In excess CI $150 for In-

jury done to baggage in course of transit.

The suit was brought by Lucy Harding Dazey
ecalnst the New York Central Railroad for

damage her bagagge suffered from the rain.

It was contended that no more than $150
could be collected, but Judge Ransom ruled

that she could recover the full vaSne of the
damaged property. The case will be appealed
by tbe company.

««»
NEW HANOVER STREET HOUSE

LEASE ANNOUNCED.
Tbe unnamed theatre on Hanover Street,

Manchester. N. H. built and owned by Vic-

tor Chares, has been leased to the Man-
chester Amusement Co., and W. H. O'Neill,
well known In that city as personal repre-
sentative of Rose King last year, wtU act
as general manager.
The policy of the new honse has not been

fully derided as yet, but will probably be de-
voted to high class vaudeville, intermixed
with road attractions.

It Is expected now by Contractor Marcra-
pol that the new building will be ready for
the grand opening by Fen. 1. 1015.
Work Is being rushed on the structure to

Ineure Its completion upon schedule time.
Fvery available minute Is being utilized, ard
It 4s the plan of the contractor to put on a
night shift soon.
Including th e orchestra, balcony and bal-

cony logos, the house wll scat thirteen hun-
dred. There will be no sores on the or-
chestra floor, and no obstructing posts or
columns In tbe pit or balcony. The orches-
tra chairs are to be of the latest design and
upholstering will be In pan p'ush and leather.
With a stage 81x79x60 room will be pro-

vided for the largest attractions. The stage
will be equipped with the latest devices, and
there will be twelve large dressing rooms, *
chorus room, and a green room for the com-
fort of the actors.
The main entrance will be from the lobby

on Hanover Street, and the balcony entrance
wIK be separate and direct from the lobby
and also from the rear of tbe orchestra
floor. Both entrances to tte balcony are
reached from a short flight of steps to the
ttraszanine floor, and thence by an inclined
walk to the centre of the balcony. The
exits from the balcony will be through the
centre of the Athens Building to Hanover
Street, and there witl be two Ore eiits open-
ing into Londonderry Lane.
The Interior decorating and lighting will

be In keeping with the treatments used in
modern metropolitan theatres.

• »»
"BIG IDEA" TO CLOSE.

Because of their conviction that New
York's piny market is at present overcrowded,
Cohan 4 Harris announce that tbey have
decided to close the run of 'The Big Idea"
at the TTudson Theatre, New York, and its
engagement at that playhouse will be brought
to a clore on Saturday night, Dec. 5.

It la the Intention of the management to
lay the piny off vntll Spring, when they plan
to present It in Chicago. "The Big Idea"
has bait the distinction of being unnnlmonsly
praised by the dramatic reviewers of New
York, every one of whom commended it for
its originality and freshness.

«»
THE YOUNGEST ELK.

Philip M. Thurbcr, son of Phil H. Thurber,
celebrated his twenty-first birthday Nov. 27.
His father has made him a half owner In the
act, and presented him with a life member-
ship in New York Lodge of Elks, in which
he was initiated Nov. ».

« i »
OLBN SMITH SUICIDE.

Glen Smith, reported to be an actor, com-
mitted solclde In mldoccan by jumping from
the steamer 8t. Paul, on Its Inst trip. The
Amerlcai Line. 9 Broadway, New York, 1*
trying to locate his relatives.

4 a »
DESERTS VAUDEVILLE.

Blossom Secley has deserted vaudeville,
signed a two year contract, last week, with
ghnberts. to be one of the stars in tbe new
Wlnt»r Garden, Now York, Show.* »

GOHPERS RE-ELECTED.
Samuel P. Oompers wss re-elected ores!

pent of the American Federation of Laboi
last w-ek In Horticultural Hall. Philadelphia,
*a., by an almost unanimous vote.

ANDY MILLER HEAT).
Fred D. GUIs, the former well known ad-

vance agent and now connected with The
Brooklyn Dally Eagle, Brooklyn. N. Y., noti-
fies us of the recent death from tuberculosis
of Andy Miller, who was lor oeveral years
assistant treasurer of Hyde ft Bchman's The-
atre. Brooklyn.
Mr. Miller was a popular figure in show

business, end had been employed In other
Brooklyn theatres during his career In the-
atricals besides a season or so on the road.
His widow survives him.

A truce has been declared between artists
and managers in London, Bug. it is to last

twelve weeks, and its terms are duly agreed
uton in minute detail. Halls that choose to

stand outside the agreement altogether and
to guarantee exact salaries to artinis aro at
liberty to do sc-, and quite a number of halls

liavo taken this course throughout. Other-
wise there is a set of conditions applying,

(1) to provincial louses, (2) to London In-

dependent balls, (8) to the London Tlientrci

of Varieties, Limited—tho old Olbbona Cir-

cuit.
Generally speaking, the idea is that tho

receipts, as before, shall be divided into equal
shares, one half to go to tho management.

*»»

for its expenses, the other half to bo de-
voted to the payment of salaries pro rata.
But there Is this Important difference : The
small salaried people are to be paid In full,
with a guarantco from tho management, up
to $20, In tho country, and up to $56 Id
Lonaon.

Larger salaried people are to bo guaran-
teed not loss than a percentago of their sal-
aries—this varies according to the amount
of the salary, but, for instance, a $200 must
carry a guarnntoe of not less than sixty-fire
per cent., and the very big salaried people
must bo guaranteed fifty per cent., with a
minimum of *129, so as to put them level
with the minimum of tho $200 folk, anyhow.

The Champion Henvyweliclit Crew,
JOHN MURRAY,

RUBE McWHINNEY.
TOM MURPHY,

Of the Gayety, South Chicago. 111. Com-
bined weight, 000 lbs. All three

merbers of I. A. V. S. E., 2.

ADELE KATZ.
Adele Katz. a young; pianist, gave a re-

cital Nov. 28. at Aeolian Hall. New York.

Miss Katz Is a talented planlvt, and has
proved her skill at previous recitals. She
gave a program which included selections

from Bach-Satot-Saens, Haydn, Schumann,
Brahams, Tschalkowsky, Chopin, MaoDowell.

Regcr, Schubert and Llzst.

ED. ALBERTO IN MOBILE.
Edwin A. Calkins, known In the profession

as "Edwin Alberto." Is In Mobile, Ala., for
an Indefinite period. He has been a reader
of Tub Old Reliable for twenty-eight years,

and has the record of having ippeared before
the footlights for tbe same length of time.

Mr. Alberto Is well known In theatrical

circles throughout tbe country, and was, at
various times with Tom Jefferson, in Rip
Van Winkle;" M. A. nunt Stock Co., Gar-
rlck Theatre 8tock Co., M. K. Manton's "Two
Johns," "Get-Blch Quick Walllngford" and
others. His last engagement was with the
Julia Neville Stock Co.

4 a t>

DROUGHT IN AUSTRALIA.
The disastrous drought extending through-

out tho most part of Australia is reported to
be affecting business conditions in every line.

A large number of horses, cattle and sheep
ore dying of starvation. The government has
been compelled to organize relief committees
to assist the farmers, whose crops have
polished for want of rain, The government
is also transporting sheep and cattle to the
coast, with hope of saving as many as
posslbte

AL. G. FIELD NOTES.
Since Aug. S, the opening of our season,

the buslncs of this company has averaged
up to seasons when general conditions wero
brighter.
Many theatrical prophets predicted lessen-

ing of our receipts following David War-
field through the South. Through the book-

ings, Warlfcld left the theatre as we entered,

with the exception of one single Instance

Forth Worth. Tex. At that city we were
one night ahead of him. Why this was per-

mitted Is a mystery. Notwithstanding War
field's big take and high prices, our receipt*

were as great as last season, which was a

high water mark to guage by. In many in-

stances we broke all our previous records,

namely, Nashville, Montgomery, Momblle,
New Orleans. Galveston, Austin, Fort Wortn.
Following Warileld since Oct. 18, our routes
parted at Dallas, Warfleld going West, we
headed North.
General business conditions are not nearly

so bad South as reported, and they are
brightening dally. The price of cotton has
steadily advanced the past month with not
one set back. Pessimists, speculators and
politicians would make the world believe
the cotton sections are In dire distress. It

Is true, with an unusually large crop, con-
ditions caused by the European wnr has not
moved tbe crop as In other years. I only
wish ail Ibis country was In as good condi-

tion as the South, with Its abundance of
cotton and a sure market for It In the near
future. The condition of the railroad work-
ers and the factory people of tho North
should give us much more concern. How-
ever, with Congress adjourned, the middle
man and the politician silenced for a time,
business will have an opportunity to right
Itself, and that we are on tho eve of an era
of prosperity is the opinion of all save a
few speculators and bankers.

AI. G. Field Conard has been w'th us on
a two weeks' visit. The only thing we missed
through Texas was tbe game the boss usually
brought down. Only one hunt so far, and
then only a few quail and fewer ducks. How-
ever, the guns and dogs are ready for this
week, and we hope to feast until the Thanks-
giving gobbler Is laid before us.

Wo donned our Winter parade toggery In
Austin, Tex., and shipped tho Summer suits
home. The weather has again turned very
hot, and we sweat It out daily.

"FAIL TO BREAK WILL.

RATHAPFBL TO PRODUCE VAUDE-
VILLE ACTS.

Samuel Bathapfel, managing director of

the Strand Theatre. New York Is going to

jcln the list of vaudeville producers, giving

most of his attention to musical acts of a
high order. He has already signed Fmdln,
the violinist, who has been a Ecnsatlonal

success In New York for several weeks. Only
performers of talent will ije handled by Mr.
Ratbapfel.

*-»-•>

LANE LOSES FATHER.
Dave Lane, of Lane and O'Donnelt com-

edy acrobats, mourns the loss of bis father,

John Lane, who died at his home. Bridge-

port, Conn., Nov. 25. Dave left »he bill at

Shea's, Toronto, to come home for the

funeral. His partner remained, doing a
single for balance of the week. Mr. Lane
has lost his mother and father within the

last three weeks.
4 »

THE PHILLIPS PLAYHOUSE.
The New York Play Actors bave taken

over the Adolph Phillips playhouse. New
York, and renamed It the Band Box Theatre.

A new play will be presented each month,
opening with Jerome's comedy, "Poor Little

Thing," adapted from the French. Douglas
J. Wood will direct.

4 » »
•'THE SLAVE SHIP."

An elaborate and massive production is

being built for Ned Waybum's '"Slave Ship."

which will open at Hammersteln's. New
York. Dec. 7.

4 > »
"CHIN CHIN" IN "FRISCO,

Montgomery and Stone and their company
will be a feature during the exposition at
Ban Francisco next Summer.

4) » » _^^^^
"ROLLING STONES."

This play will open at the Apollo, Atlan-
tic Cliy, N. J., Dec. 8.

• i> r .'iO.iPKvLi'.rfiv.AK**?.:.-

CLARA (JU1SON,

Soubrottt

with

the

Prizewinners.

ALL FOR CLAUDE AND FANNIE.
A theatre party, one hundred and thirty-

five In number, went from Mllfotd, Mass., to

Boston, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 24, and at-

tended Keith's Theatre, in honor of Claude
and Fannie Usher, who live, when "at borne,"
In Mendon, a suburb of Mllford.

4 »

"TO-NIOHT'S THE NIGHT."
This new Shubert production will be seen

shortly In New York, with Emmy Whelan,
George Groasmlth and Maurice Faroka.

* »

"DAMAGED GOODS."
This play will have another Broadway run,

beginning Dec. 7, at the Hudson, New York.

ARDELL SWITCHES.
Kranklyn Ardell and company have left

the United tkne and are now on the Loew
time this week opening at ibe Seventh Ave-
nue Theatre, on a forty week contract, "play
or pay." «»

HENRY MILLER, IN "DADDY
LONG-LEGS."

Henry Miller will star In tbe Webster

Slay, opening in San Francisco Jan. 4, under
Irectlon of Frank Morse

4 I »
VAUDEVILLE TO BE POLICY.

The International Theatre, Niagara Falls.

N. Y., will present vaudeville, opening about
the first of tho new year.

The Jury In the trial of the will contest of
Mrs. Ruth Lonlsn Bailey, widow of Junes A.
Italtey. brought In a verdict fur the defendant,
Nov. 2,1.

This was the second attempt of Mrs. Hutcliln-
son, of Bridgeport, Oonn., to brenk the will of
her sister. Mrs. Ilalley died two years ago, leav<
In* her property largely to her brothers, Joseph T.
and Theodore MeCaddon. Mn. Hutchinson Is cut
oft with an annuity of $10,000, and her sons,
diaries and Frederick, receive nothing. Mrs.
Ilutchliiaon may appeal from the verdict.
Mrs. Hutchinson was a witness. Bhe admitted

that she signed the waivers on Msreh 28.
She admitted that Joseph MoCadilon, ono of lb*
cieculors read the will to her at the time, but
she did not recall any ot tho provisions because,
she says, she was taking mnrphln* dally at the
time, as she snrfcred from rlieiuiistlam. She Is
seventy years old.

i»

HAL CASTLE HONEYMOONS IN
HONOLULU.

nal Castle, who will bo remembered' as
lending man and mnnngcr of his own com-
pany, the Csstlo Plnyors, In Hamilton, O.,
and other cities of the Central West, and
who has also boon seen as a stock leading
man In some of tho moat successful com-
panics In the Knst, was married to Helen
Wright, a native of California, In Sacra-
mento, Nov. 15. Tho llov. n. V. Moore
officiated.

Mr. Cnstlo was granted a divorce from Ma
fr.rmer wife, Elsie Walton, Oct. 80, 1018, In
the Supreme Court at Now York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Castle opened with tho
Players All Star Stock Co.. under manage-
ment of George Webb, on Thanksgiving Day,
In Honolulu, tho opening bill being "Maggie
repper." to bo followed by "Heady Money"
and "Bought snd Paid For."

After tho close of the Reason Mr. Castle
will spend the Summer on his father's ranch
near Sncramcnto, snd in the Fall plans to
bring his beautiful bride East and iutroduce
her to "Tho Orcat White Wa7."

4«»
CHANGE IN BROADWAY.

Jules K. Aaronson, manager of the Broad-
way, New York, has replaced M. S. Schleslnr-
er, who stepped out, In lnylng out the bill of
Ihn house. This week's bill Is tho first put
on by Mr. Aaronson.

Vaudeville.
TIIB Order of Owls In Provldsne* tendered s

surprls* to tii* brother members of th* ord*r In
tho Stsr and Oartvr company. Nov, IS. at the
Grand Theatre. The brother O-vIs of the qiur-
tftte received tho biggest l-citnu»t of dowers ever
given our rho footlights. After tho show the
whole company wss siren s bannnet at the Bond
Hotel, and a swell time followed until the
wee hour* of tbe morning. Mr. Ferdinand, the
trnnd sill rem* vice-president of Ih* Order of
Owls, wsa toast-msalur. and he certainly sprsad
himself. The momliers of the company voted s
card of thtinks to the Owls.
MANOLITA BTKTflON and Olid flub** SI*

meeting with west ourceaa on the Coast, In their
sliurln*. talking and dancing set
nDDIH FOLKY. who Is brttiK featured In "The

Dairy Maids," which t* the Drat onoact muslna
comedy produced by Roland West, has made swHi
a success In tho part tbat Mr. Weal has sinned
him for Hire* jean.
nOYO AND OARNCTT recently purchseod en

act from riaixy Gray, the Philadelphia author,
entitled "A Nlsht In th* fMlar," snd wilt produce
It ehm-tlr in th* middle West.
THR opentns, of Keith vaudeville bill at the

Nixon, Atlantic Olty, N. J„ Nov. no. Included:
Onaln, Iran* West and her Hawallans, the Ma-
jestic Trio, and Willis and Anita.
JOHN* ORIRVW Mnslcal Comedy Company U

meeting with great success throush the New Kiitr-

land Btsten. This week. Nov. 23, snd all week
at Opera Hnnac. Wealerly, It. I. The company's
roller, beaded by Rlva Grieves, embrace* John
flrterea, Dob Aleitnder. principal eomadlan;
ItiWi Rogers, the Italian elnslng comedian;
Louis Combs, tenor; Win. Fisher, baritone i

LoulM Orowtll. sonrano: Trlile Powers, Hat*
Cooney. OarUston Beal, baaao: Ttutb flernstroan,

Ada Flaber and the Wbeatnn Rlatera. B. P.
Orleves, pronrlctnr : Joe Anderson, rspmenla-
tlve, and John Grieve*, manager. The company
chanpes program dally, baring a routine of four-

teen enmedto*.
FRANK WI1ITK la now with th* Orpheutn Cir-

cuit Do"klng Department.
LA ItKI.LR OIRDA (Mme. TTamder Ben) Is

rTodnciig a novelty r>v!eiital snsk* dance on tks
»aude»llle circuit. Hurler direction of Dnc Bteima.
NRD NFXRON Is with Van and Oarrl* Avsry.

In their net. "Making the Movies," booked solid

over United Time,
CAPTAIN !/>nifl IvOROHO celebrated his

natal day. In Altoona. Pa., Var. 3d. wall* play-

ing th* Orphenm. fie was presented with a Mint
loving mp by his manager of th* company dnrtng
the performance In behalf of th» company. It

waa bis forty-ninth birthday anniversary.
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A CLASSIC REVELATION THAT WILL LIVE FOR YEARS
It -was generally conceded that no Italian song could ever hope to attain '.he degree o! popularity that "Dreamy Italian Waltx" and "Italian Serenade" did, but-

Rai

ft?

M

By AL PIANTADOSI and JACK GLOGAU
has eclipsed all previous records on this class ol song by becoming one of the biggest hits of the year. It is the icind of eor.g that can be sung by a character singer
or a ballad singer, and we have a special operatic edition that makes It available for high-class singers.

HERE ARE SOME OF ITS good POINTS : A great hesitation for dancing acts; a wonderful song for character acts, with a patter that Is a scream, and with
the operatic finish, it is a "classic" lor that type of singer. CO TO IT NOW WHILE IT IS AT THE HEIGHT OF ITS POPULARITY.

P. S.-We also publish the sensational bit of the yeaT,"WHEN YOTT WORE A TULIP AND I WORE A BIG RED ROSE."
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OUT OF TOWN NEWS
BOSTON.

The moving picture business has reached * atage
in this city that It making tlie mansgera ot tbe
higher priced theatres more titan alt op and take
notice. In tact, tbe; are far from belbi tbe
ame genial, enthusiastic fellows ai heretofore.

Thli week there are attractions enough, and ot a

variety to suit the most critical.

MijasTio (Wllbur-abubert Co., nigra.)
—"Omar

tbe Tentmaker," with Our Bates 1'ost In the title

role, opens at thin bouse 80. The engagement Is

announced as a limited one. Sam Bernard, In

"Ike Belle of Bond Street," -was a fortnight's

t***L . „
Shudkbt (Wllbur-Slmlxrt Co., mgrs.)—Barry

Lauder Is here for a week, under tbe management
ot William Morris. Assisting tbe Scotch comedian
are: Alfred Latell and Klsa Yokes, Irene Bercaeny,

Albert Donnelly, Erno Itanee, Martlnettl and Syl-

vester, and Jed and Ethel Dooley.
Xkimont <Jno. B. Scliceffel. tngr. ) — Second

week of "Tje Yellow Ticket," In wblcb Florence
Keed and Edwin Anion nro featured, It has
struck our playgoers as a gripping, enthralling

and powerful play, splendidly acted by the Ivn
stars and other member* of the comimny,
HOLLia (Charles J. Itleh, mgr,)—Margaret

Anglln's revival of "Lady Wlndermcre'a ran,"
wblch came to this house 28, for a two week*
engagement, restores at least some of tbe literary

valuta the stage has lost In recent years. Tbe
audiences have been large, bllllsnt and apprecia-

tive. John Crew Is one ot tbe greatest favorites
to coma to Ibis bouse In lae course ot a season,

and he will be sure ot a warm welcome when be
comes Dec. 7, lu "The I'rodigsl Husband."

Colonial, (Charles Frvhinun & Win. Harris,
nigra.)—di'ou.'tli and lust week ot Julian Eltlngc,

in "Tbe Crinoline alrl." Tbe star Is very popu-
lar In Bostou, sod big houses have bees tbe Tula.

"The Girl From Utah" l.t to he an agreeable suc-
cessor.
Coir (John B. Cort, mgr.) — Tbe thirteenth

week of "Peg o' My Heart." Tbe one hundredth
performance of tbe comedy la Boston was cele-

brated 20. Itu popularity Is undemlulsbcd.
1'lvhoviu (Fred E. Wright, mgr.) — Fourth

weak of Cyril Maude, tbe celebrated English
actor. In bis great success, "Grumpy." Remark-
able pojnjlarlty la being enjoyed.
Ya WILBUI (Wilbur Theatre Co., mgrs.)

—

"The Road to Happiness," in which William
Hodge Is starring, 'begins Its thirteenth week 80.
Castle SqUAUt (John Crslg, mgr.)—"Too Much

Johnson" provided enough merriment Isat week
to keep the patrons bsppy for come time. All
were glad to see Mr. Craig back In the cast, and
lie played Hillings In a Unlehed and Imprelurble
fashion. Uoyl'a "A Midnight Bell" this week.
Boston (Holiest Jouctte, mgr.)—An epoch In

the dramatic history of Boston was marked last
week by the opening of this historic theatre to
the movlea. The wonderful novel Aim, "The
Spoilers," now In ita second week, baa made a
splendid Impression. A big orchestra discourses
attractive music during tbe performance.
Walukon'h Casino (Charles II. Waldron, mgr.)—The Gaiety Girls arc here this week Instead ot

tbe Million Dollar Dolls, as announced lost week.
In the company are: Qua Fay, Harry K. Morton,
Stella Russell, Mickey Feeley, Ina Howard, May
HoUleu, Harry Evans, Mabel McCloud and Arthur
Heller. Dave Marlon la billed tor week ot Dec. 7.Oum (George It. Uatcheller, mgr.)—Tbe
Ginger Girls, beaded by Ed. Lee Wrotbe. cavorted
around the stage ot this bouse In great ahape
last week. Charlie Woldron's Trocsilcros are here
for current week. Robloson's Crusoe Girls are to
be seen and heard week of Dec. 7.

Uowanti (George E. Lotbrop Jr., mgr.)—The
burlesque portion of the bill by the Mischief
Makcra, and tbe vaudeville part by: Sutton. Mo-
lntyra and Sutton, Msrlua and Clements, George
Lauder, Joe Cook, World and Dewey, Cunrlea
Bradley, Milt Wood, and Young Brothers. Next
week. Passing Ucvlew of 1014.

Giiand OiKua Ilousu (George E. Lotbrop.
mgr.)—Girls from tJM Follies week of 30, with
the Mischief Makers to follow. Usual special
nights.
Kami's (Robert 0. Larscn, mgr.) — This Is

welcome lioui? week for Blanche Ring, "The Apos-
tle of Happiness and Good Cheer," and her co\n-
pany, In "Oh! Papa." Other contributors to the
bill are: Allan Dlnehart. Brltt Wood, Lane and
O'Donnell, Ford and Truly, Cameron Girls, Plan-
tndosa and Folds, and the Cromwells.

lAitm'a Gmiiii (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—Bill 30-
Dec. 2: Andrew Mack. Madge Caldwell, Bea
Bryer and company, and others. For 3-5: An-
drew Mack, Ktta Bryan, Billy Quirk, Kny Sumner
and company, snd others.
Lesw's Oci'UBuu iVIctor J. Morris, mgr.)

—

Bill 30-Dec. 2: Nelson Waring Rolnnd Wost
Players, KurnUd's nnl-na's, ana others. For
S-5 : flam Aab, Edna Luuy and company, Brown.
Harris snd Ptunn. anil olliers.

Lobw's St. Jambs (Marcus Loew management),
—dllll 30-Dec. 2 : Arthur and Grace Terry, Noldy
and Noldy, Celtic Trio, Ktta Bryan and Ray
Sumner an.l Oiiitpany, anil Klncald Kilties. For
8-5: Ben Bryer and Bros., Roland West Players.
Manhattan Trio, Baruold's animals, and others.
UownoiN Sqtuuit (George 1C. Lotbrop, mgr.)

—

Dena Cooper mid company, Weston and Boyd, Gor-
don and Gordon, Mcl.aln Sisters, Tultle's iiarrots,
Allle Johusou, Bradley and Dougal, and feature
reels "Damaged Goods" and "Master Key."
Coupon's Ulvxii'ia (John R. Couierford, mgr.)

—Week ot SO: Altbca Twins, Hong Foug. Rafay-
rite's dog), I'.itwln Kooug'j and comimny. Three
Melody Maids, and Kelley Bros, and company.
JJuoo (Harry Gustln, mgr.)—Margaret Mlllea

Henry, Grand Opera Trio, Rose Oassass, Ronald
Green, George Lawrence Stone, and Jack ltlrehard.

xorss."
Vaddiyimji and motion plctttrea are offered at

(he Scollny Square, Modern, National, Old South,
Washington, Bhawmut, Boston Opera House,
Premier, Scenic Temple. Cambridge, Somervllle.
Blar, Unique. Oomlqne, Wlnthrop Hall, Harvard,
Gem, Day Square, Congress Hail, Niagara, New
Palace, South End. Apollo, Puritan, Eagle, Hot-
bury. Back Bay, Huntlngtou Avenue, Dreamland
and others.
Moan than a score of the country's loading

screen artlita will be present at the second annual
bsll of the Ifotlon Picture Exhibitors' I/Mgue of
Masrachuisetts, to be iuld Dec. 2, at the Boston
Arena.
Roth noLT-noociOAULT, who plays one of tbe

roles In "Lady Wludemere's Fan," Is a daughter
of bhe late G. C. Holt, for many years held of
the Insurance Qrm ot John 0. Paige A Co.. of
this city,

Manaobb Ohablbs H. Waldson. of Wtldron't
Casino, who la also owner of the Colonial Thea-
tre. Laconla, N. H., has booked "Potash ft Perl-
mutter" at bis Granite State boose week of Dec.
7. It Kill to the most ambitions dramatic
oderlng ever presented at this theatre.
The revival of "A Midnight Bell," once again,

at tbe Castle Square, will cause many old Boston
lovers of Hoyt'a New England "folk-play" to
hark back a quarter of a century, and some will
remember tbat Dee. 16, 1889, wsa a red letter day
In American drama, as Mande Adams then made
ber first Boston appearance as Dot, the prim little

minister's wife. The first performance of Hojt's
play came rlgbt In the middle of the worst Influ-

ents epidemic Boston has ever known, and prac-
tically (be entire cast was down with la grifpe
at one time or another, though the play had never
to be withdrawn.
"Th» BautrnrpL ADVBxnrai" will be presented

At tbe Hollls. Dec. 27.
Litlu Btixta, tbe Lilliputian Beau Brummel

ot the stage, was a special headline feature at
Keith's last week, anil carried everything before
Mm with his singing, dancing and comedy. Blllle

held a regular reception after every performance,
as he is s Ly:in boy. sbd crowds journeyed from
bis home to see tbe clever youngster.
"all the money ever coined couldn't Induce me

to pose In a moving picture shipwreck," de-
clared Captain Charles .Martin Jr., of the good
ship "laland nome," which was recently wrecked
rather more than was reoulred for film purposes
ou the rocks of Brace's Point, Gloucester. The
four men. nhoard couldn't escape as was planned
In the scentrlo owing to the high seas, and 4,000
people saw- an actual and desperate fight to save
their lives. A picture was not taken of the en-
tire aceno as the camera men were too busy try-
ing to effect s rescue to bother about the show
possibilities of the wreck.
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L. WOLFE GILBERT,
One of America/a leading lyric writers, vritb
auch surcossos as "Campmeetlng Band,"
"Waiting tor tbe Robert K. Lee," "Ragging
the Baby to Sleep" and a dozen more equally
as prominent, to his credit, recently signed
with Jos. W. Stern & Co. for a long period,
to write for them exclusively.
Mr. Gilbert bos also taken charge of the

Ann's professional department, and la recon-
structing this branch In such a manner tbat
It will be one of the best equipped In the
business.

Gllbptt has already released two new
songs, entitled "Maybe a Day, May a Year"
snd "Weep No More, My Lady," that have
the endorsement of many leading headllners
who are featuring them.

Haverhill, Maaa.—Academy (Bdward A.
Cuddy, mgr.) the Academy Players present "Tbe
Family Cupboard," 'with Roy Gordon sad Florence
Shirley In the leading roles, Nov. SO snd week.
Colonial (James A. Sayer, mgr.)—BUI 80-

Dec. 2: Frldoiraky Troupe, Joe Fondeller, Ber-
nard and Scarth, two to fill. Last half : Dorothy
Mouther, Kasulma, Bison Oily Four, and Cora
Youngblood Corson's Sextette.

Oat'iixou (l&ldlo Rosen, mgr.)—Feature pic-
tures.
Majisho, Mrsno and Scinio Taxrus, mo-

tion pictures only,

Lowell. Man,- Keith's (Ben). Pickett,
tagr.) hill fo- Nov. SO and week: Robert Meran-
vllle, James McDonald, Dancing Lavnrs, Moras
and Dudley, Anthony and Mack, Basel Moran,
Unvlland and Thornton, and Hearst-Sellf pictures.
Mkbk. gq. (W. H. McKay, mgr.)—The Merri-

mack Theatre Stock Co. present "Fifty Mllea from
Boston" SO and week. ''Daughters of Men" next
week.
AOADXMr (J, M. Livingston, mgr.)—Tbe Hat-

fiold-Farnum Musical Stock Co. and Mutual pic-
tures liO-Dec. 12.
Orana Donas (Wm. Hill, mgr.)—"Cablrla" mo-

tion pictures, 80 and weak.
Colonial (S. Knopf, mgr.)—Association and

Feature Olma, with Bob Fournler, In songs.
Jarwau, (Harpoot ft Toplj.n, mgrs.)—-The Uni-

versal program and Nela Daggett, In tongs.
Owl (S. Orlach, mgr.)—«Torual and Feature

aims.
Rotal (Geo. llusson, mgr.)—Association and

other tea'.urea

Voion's (O W. Perry, mgr.)-^As»:iallon pic-
tures and Margaret MoDonough, in songs.

Mllford, Mnsi,—Opera House (F. Tomp-
kins, mgr.) for week ot Nov. 80 ibe Tale Stock
Co. In repertoire, and peclaltiea between acta.

Ideal.—Motion pictures and tongs.

ana,
Waltss Chafin has returned to bis home here

on account of the closing of tbe show lie was
with since Aug. 25.

'I'm local Elks' fourteenth annlvertsry ban-
quet was a big success, none but members of tbe
order being allowed. Four hundred and fifty
plates were set and every one occupied, betides a
crowd at a buffet without seats. Delegations
from Worcester, Framlngbam, New Bedford,
Lynn. Wonnsocket sad other towns attended.
Everybody happy. (Special) The rooms engaged
for visitors at the hotels were not used or needed.
Too rood a time at tbe hotel to go to bed.

Hnrllnajton, la.—Grand (R. F. Holmes,
mgr.) "One Girl In a Million" Dec. 5, European
War pictures 10 "Don't Lie to Your Wife" 13.
"When Dreams Oomt True" 14, 'The Blue Bird"
IT.
Gaibick (I. F. Merellls, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
Palacs (L. P. Blank, mgr.)—Tbe new Palace

Is progressing fast. It will be a very handsome
theatre, with a seating capacity of eight hundred.
Jbwel, Elite, Oomst, Gmt and Ozabe, moving

pictures,
Ross Gasvxs, former manager of tbe Garrlck.

resigned, and left for Chicago Nov. 24, where be
will locate.

Deal Moines, la.—Princess (Elbert A Getcb-
ell, mgrs. ) "Maggie Pepper" Nov. 28. "The GIvl
lu tbe Taxi" Dec. 0, "Mam'ielle" 20. Princess
Stock Co. it doing big business between the road
nl tractions.
BtxoHSLL (Elbert ft Getcbell, mgrs.)—"Joseph

and His Brethren" was tbe bill week of 23, wita
James O'Nell.

Obphstuii (H, B. Barton, mgr.)—'Bill week of
29: lamed, Rtesner nnd Gores ZertltVi dogs,
O'Brien, Havel and company, Hlckey Brother*,
Harry Tauda, Weston nnd dare, and pictures.
Dmphbss (Elbert ft Getcbell, mgrs.)—Vaude-

ville and pictures.

Cedar Rapid*, In.—Majestic (Vic Hugo,
mgr.) bill Nov. 29-Dec. 2: Prelle's Circus, Wood
and Wyde, Anton and Vale, De Voy. Fabor and
company, Dick De Lorla, Pan], Le Van and
Dobhs. and "The Big Surprise." For 3-8: Four
Konera Bros., Horror, and Annex, Cnmmlngt and
Gladylnga, Three Stelndel Bros., Mason. Kelson
and Jordan, Oliver and White, and "Four Society
Glrla."
GntKXK'B (W. S. Collier, mgr. ) — Martin's

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Nov. 20, "Joseph and HU
Brother" 30-Dec. 2. "Hanky Panky" S. Lyman
Howe's pictures 4, "Alma, Where Da Xou
Live?" 6.

Keokuk. I«.—flrand (Charles H. Dodge,
mgr.) "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" Dec. 4,
"One fllrl In t Million" 7, "When Dreams Come
True" 10, "The Blue Bird" 18.

nrFPonsoXB (Msrk Angell, mgr.)—High claaa
vnndcvllle and pictures. Business good.

Colosi.il and Obpeiuk, pictures only.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Lyceum (0. U. Phllley,
mgr.) "Trail cf the LODomme Pine" Nov. 2fi, 30;
Lyman Howe'a picture* Dec. 4 and S.
Maibstio (Fred Cosraan, tagr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
Obtstal (Fred Coeman, mgr.)—High class

vaudeville and tabloid musical comedy.
OxPHBtrv Roval, Euraess and Colonial, pic-

ture* and aliigtrs.

Kalamnaoo, Mich.—Fuller fOedrle F. Law-
rence, mgr.) "Help Wanted" Dec. 2.
Majbstio (Will Marshall, mgr.) — Vaudeville

and motion pictures.
Colonial, Euth, Ltbio, Nbw and Oupueum,

motion picture* only.

Hn
ifi
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NeD'—Sc* Km* (Wm. Lowman,
mgr. "Don't Lie to Your Wife" Dec. 1. "Peg o"My Heart" 8.
Wondbbland and Ecison, pictures.

CARNIVAL NEWS
THE WORTHAM SHOWS.

BaAtmoNT, Tex., Nov. 23.
Tbat the C. A. Wortbam Shows are playing

the SouUiust Texaa Fair, Nor. 10-26, suffices to

sty with weather Meal, time appropriate and
Iccatlon only two squares from main thorough-
fare, ehoms snd concessions alike are enjoying
tig business.

Officers ot this notable Texas event are a gnu?
ot gentlMieu, possessed of superior analytical
lower, having thought out a most highly en-
dorsed rrrogtam. They bsve carried oat some
special feature each day indelibly marking in the
public mind another pleasant contribution to that
already engaged storehouse of thought.
AH parales after completing line of march

terminate at fair grounds. Crowds bare thronged
the main entrance to suci an extent that a num-
ber of policeman have been detailed there ss
traffic officers for prevention of accidents.
Tbe Southeast Texas Fair Is one of tbe largest

and most extensively patronised events held
throughout tbe country, with tbe C. A. Wortham
Shows furnishing tbe complete field of amuse-
ments, all of which are the best obtainable in
tbelr various lines of tbe profession.
Each ot the several railroads entering Beau-

mont have authorised special tow rates for ac-
commodation of fair patrons, thereby greatly aug-
menting the already large list of visitors.

A special free treat has also been given by tbe
fair management In securing a contract with De
Lloyd Thompson, the famous aviator, for a series
of flying cxhlbtkms at the Fair Grounds. Mr.
Thompson successfully produced those sensational
aerial stunts, causing many thousand spectators
to gate In breathless wonderment. To present
date the fair hat been a marked success. Car-
nival folk pronounce It "t good one," though s
shower, Tuesday, diminished the business tem-
porarily.

Tsklng a central position on the Wortham Mid-
way one's gate Is not met with merely a flash,
hut the goads are really there.
An enumeration in part of tbe shows now on

the lot (s ra follows: Arabia, tlO.OOO equine
wonder; Mamie. Katzenjarmner Kastle. Miracle,
Trip to Mars, Panama Canal. Model City, auto-
drome, Slnting of the Titanic, Pit Show (Max
Klasa), pit stow (John Wortham), Crystal Tangle,
Fllllplno Midgets, Flea Circus, Slippery Gulch.
and three riding devices, namely: Carry-us-ai),
Ferris wheel and ocean wave. The above named
Bhows. a-'ter playing engagement at Coero, will
go Into Witter quarters at San Antonio. Num-
erous and varied are the concessions forming a
completion of the big midway. No long drawn
r.ut methods of expounding a fact, "the fair Is
great."

One notable asset of the O. A. Wortham Shows
that has, and Is building for them an advantage-
ous reputation, la the tact that not a single In-
dividual show of disreputable character haa been
permitted In tbelr ranks. "The best snd dean-
eat carnival we have ever had" Is the oft beard
remark m-ide Indiscriminately by thfl populace
of tblrty-'.hree towns Included In the chain of
those male by 0. A. Wortham Shows this season.

It la a great advantage to be in possession of
unlimited regard and respect of the public.
The Holland Family of the Royal Hippodrome,

feature show of the season, finished tbelr en-
gagement with the Wortham Shows at Houston,
departing from Beaumont for BInoxl, Mlas, there
bome, thi*e to enjoy a few week* of much needed
rest. The Hollands will then resurac- the show
business in the form of a twelve wagon circus.

felt T/JAAiTS, as a mark at his appreciation for
favors extended bhn throughout the season, and
will conclude with this remark: "Keen an evo
open for 101B, read Thb Clip?™."

^^
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REISS k RICE'S "DAYS OF '49"

OPENS.

ST. RCE COLLINS.

PEOPLE ON TUB DILL WITH "SCHOOL DAYS"
At

V°°Ji?
Empress, Seattle. Wash, wishing the clant cake for Marcus Loew "Good Luck."

..a ni5S_jrS!i£, **°V ^??7**Li>a's" Co
i

Hatrlcola and Myer: Polzen Brothers, Gray
!S2 M^f'Tp'? S

ad <*">•. Blanch Leslie, W. C. Lehma£ Press Agent Mr. Rosen,and Mrs. J. Rush Bronton, wife of the locai mantger. *a»iAia*iiJAi.^_n , ^a

COHAN AND COLLIER.
George M. Cohan will probably be seen

again on the stage in a new musical comedy,
the cast of which will also Include WUliam
Collier.

NBW ONE FOR TRULY.
Truly Shnttuck la preparing a brand new

a»t for vaudeville, with sever.d Innovations,
to open shortly on the big time.

» i »
BUN RTJMIJCV the "Dandv Danctr." has

signed with the "Oac.ir and Adolph" Show for
the rest of th» season.

having coLtrteti for etgagementa in various parti
of the Southland for the entire Winter season.
The fair st Beaumont la to close Thursday

night, Nov. 2d. Bxpectatlona run high that tbla
will be the big day—one of wholesale merri-
ment and fan, at which old and young will lay
aside all care* and grievances for on* day ot
genuine pleasure.

Suero, Tex., final engagement of season, Nov.
30-Dec B. Then? Winter quarters at San An-
tonio, where work will begin Immediately is
preparation for a better season, with batter equip-
ment in 1915.

As this little article will reach as on the day
last before kicking In for Winter, extend* as a
duty, toward the membera of this show, a heart-

Tie promised Indoor attractions, promoted hy
those well known and respected carnival manages'
W. H. Bice and Nat Belts, opened the Wln'»r
season at Kankakee, HI., Nov. 23. and proved
to .S^ on

J.
of °" biggest novelties of the year.

The Days of '48r' la tbe name under wblch
tney appear, and the Indoor carnival which It
proved to be, Is well named. It la a reproduction
of a mlnlne camp In California, with all the fea-
tures of the early pioneer dsys.
By means of about four hundred feet of special

scenery, the building Is tranformed Into a replica
or the camp the various scenes beln; falthfcllr
depicted, snd the entire show Is given bv the
miners themselves, '

One part of the building la transformed Into
Denver Dtn'a" gambling hall. Here you can

gamble to your heart's content at roulette, faro
ot any otter game ot chance yem may select to
lose a few thousands.

'^Calamity Jane's" dance ball Is another ihnt
takes well, snd Is packed with patrons, most of
them la chsracterlatle attire, and "Buzxard Bed's"
thirst emporium and caf-ay provides liquid snd
solid refreshment for male and female patrons.

Jndjre Lynch and hit tatelltes have their conrt
and do a big boBltets with bandits and other
would-be bad men, and all Is riot snd fun from
start to finish.

The scenic effects and decorations are a special
feature, and with the equipment make up an ex-
pensive Item for the promoters, but from all ap-
pearances they will be well repaid for their oat-
'y- ""^ I* Is one of the bljgest drawing cards In
the history of the show business. The novelty of
the sttractlons and the scope It gives visitors In
the wav of entertainment makes It appeal to all.

Scenic Artist "Bill" Stnrgls Is responsible for
the very elegant effect*, which are of tbe mwt
realistic nature, and which have much to do with
the success of the affair. Tber are all typical
Western pictures of the early days, and lend an
old-time atmosphere to the entire production.

Messrs. Rice nnd Eels* have a number or Ms
cities contracted for, and expect to book the >=smT
under the best auspices until well into tbe eorolnc
Sp-Tint. They apparently have got a big wtireer
in what aeems to be the newest thing In Indoor
promotions this season.

s

FERARI SHOWS TO CONTINUE.
At s meeting of tbe Francis Fertrl staff, with

Mre. Fertrl. It was decided by Mr*. Fertrl rest
she would continue the show next season, and
dates are now being fixed for the carnival »e«vn
by General Agent George Coleman. Wm. Wvatt
will continue as rreasnrer and manager; Johnny
Wallace, hi charge of wheels and concessions;
Whltey Tnrnqulst. In ebacge of animal arena ; Dnc
Steams, snake Bhow manager; Ralph Smith, with
his four attractions ; Mons. Rlrarrio. Mme. An
drea, Mons. Ferguson, (miners; Harder Ben
Oriental abow manager.

HODGES WRITES.
Wtlter C. Hodges writes from San Frnnclscn

Nor. 18: "Just finished t most pieteant inn
gratifying sesson of thirty-three weeks with the
Rice & Dcre Carnival, and am now one of th»
rogulsra in the Amen Comer st the Continental.
"Hsd Ihe dining car snd several concessions

with tbe Idg show, and while the financial relnr"
might have been better. 1 am very well p!oa*el
knowing that the net earnlnirs Is snlflclent to allow
for a comfortable living during the Winter months
without digging down In the old B. R. aaved
from previous seasona.

"Have a new 1915 Cidlllae In rental service
at corner of Sixteenth and Mission Streeta, ami
will bo pleased to have troupers call sr* me.

"Won!.! love to hear from Doc Bennett ar-1
wife. Wai.teb C. Ilonoia. care Grand Theatre.
Snn Francisco."

World of Players.

"MUTT AND JEFF," No. 3 (Griff Williams
manager). Is doing a big business. In fsct. In

most every city the show Is doing a much larger
Imslr.eis than last neaeon.
NOTHS FROM "OLB SWANSON" CO. (Martin

Bowers, manager).—We are row In our thirteenth
week and are doing very nicely. The show Is

giving general satisfaction and la praised by prew
and public, and we are offered return date* over
tbe same territory next season. Martin Bower".
In the title role, Ole Swanson, keeps the tail)

ence In an uproar. He Is ably supported by S.

A. Mitchell, J. A. Dawscn. Hughle Taekim, Alice

Brown. Elmore Jenkens, and a new pilot aheal.
Wallice A. Grlffln. formerly with 0. S. Prim-
rose's "Who:e the Trail Divides" Company. Busi-

ness has been fair in Wisconsin In spile of a

little bad weather, We are looking forward I"

a good season. Tub Old Rbllablb, although
late. Is always welcome.
MRS. JOHN W. REITAUSER write* from Syd-

ney, Australia, Oct. 29: "We are still In Sydner
John signed a six months' contract with the

Tlvoll people to-day. He Is going to produce. In

conjunction with Jsc* Haskell, the Chri«rm^<
Revne—Tabloids. So I'll have a new experience

having Christmas In the middle of Summer. Ana-

trails Is s splendid country snd Sydney I" bra']"

fal. Oor beat wishes to Tux OuprBB. We tbln<

of you always." , ,

FRANK WALSH writes The Cram complain

Ing of unprofessional treatment it the hand* or

Clifford Lindsay, who took a compsny out of >e*
York three weeks ago.
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aRNIVAL CONVERSATION
By WXLX1AM JUDKLNB MJuWlTT1

,

- ("Eed Onion.-)

TriXKSOiTiNO Day •was a groat day
among. tile carnival 'folks all'over tile coun-
try. Feasting • was the order of the day
with every- one of them.- • So much, for liviny

jn the land of plenty Among -good fellows.
Where will you tie in' 191M The. Christ-

arias Nuntber of Thb .Nrw York Clipper
will tell you -where a lot of them will be.

Do not miss getting In tbat nvimtfer—it will
.. be thn t*!*; «X f>*° "fir1 '1 fnrjjjjiiy moons to)

come Tail Old Reliable is it. .*fiTiy stir-

?rises in -tliat issue. ' All' In the carnival
usiness are . for it._ They have responded

manfully. Send' In your route, Winter quar-
ters, newsT notes and all advertising direct
either to Warren A. Patrick. Western mana-
ger, 505 Ashland Block, Chicago, 111., or to
the home office. New York Clipper, 47
West Twenty-eighth Street, New Jfork. Get
till matter In as early as possible. Don't be
left out . We want all of- you in. Sit right
down now, if you have not done so already,
and send In the copy or write-ups. Get
busy. Time is dfawlnc near for the wonder
of all wonders in amusement journalism.
Your friends will' be. You get in.

What will be the name of your carnival
In 1015. Give it a good name. Make the
name goad.
Amobita (Mrs. Baba Delgarlan), the won-

derful dancer, was the feature card with the
burlesque show that played the Century
Theatre, in Kansas City, Mo., last week.
Amorlta is never idle. She was some hit,

and then more. All the carnival folks went
to tte theatre to see her.
Mas. Chbis. M. Smith.—Qello, back.
If some one - would - put on a show and

call It a "Fake Show" it would he a big suc-

cess. Try It on the sceptical public and see.

Give you the idea if you want it.

Qeobob Harmon.—The folks in Kansas
City, Mo, want to know where you are,

George, you tell them.
Soke of them seen in Kansas City, Mo.,

last week: B, C. Elgin, T. M. Warren, W. M.
Moselcy, Mrs. W. <SL Moseley, Al. G. Camp-
bell, L. Claude Myers, A. U. Esllck, Mrs. A.
TJ. Esltck. Morris Jtossman, Mrs. Morris
Roasman, Walter F. Stanley, Mrs. Walter P.

Stanley. Adolph Seeman, George Howk, Hat-
tie Williams, A. H. Barfcley, John P. Martin,
Madam Reno, Moile Uanley, H. H. (Fat)
Duncan, Fclece Bernard!, Mrs. Felece Ber-
nnrtll. Alice Melville, J. H. Johnson, Mrs.
J. U. Johnson, Mrs. Baba Delgarlan, Karl D.
Strout, Frank Mack, Harry B. Sutton, Marty
Williams, Percy Court, Mrs. Percy Court.

J. M. Sullivan, Mr& J. M. Sullivan, Herbert
A. Kline, Harry Howard, Curtis Velare, Mr<.
Curtis Velare. ltcrnlce Barnett. W. J. (Doc)
Allmann, Barney R. Parker, Walter L. Wil-
lon, George Elscr, I. S. Home, T. 1.

(Tommy) Cannon, Wni. B. Jarvis, Mrs. W.
B. Jarvis, Cbas. H. Johnson, Izzie Osier,

Bertha Montgomery, L. J. Llndell, F. A.

Oilman, Mrs. F. A. Oilman, Mrs. Fred S.

Kempf.
TitRBB are many capable but careless

people In the carnival business. We are
lorry to say it. _ • _
Frank Taliier Is still In Parsons, Kan.
Felei b Bernard! Is very busy In Kansas

City. Mo. He is a merchant now, doing some
holiday tcsirress with bears and dolls.

T. J. (Tommy) Cannon and some others
•»-. had wheels on at. the firemen's ball held at

Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo., Thanks-
giving Day. They did sorne business, too.

Many, many of them are due In Chicago
this week. Some big things will come off

hi the Windy City tnls Winter. It Is some
great amusement centre In all lines of the
profession %of entertainment all right. Walt.
Watch xhe columns of Thb New York Clip-
per for the correct dope. Get mu?
The 'Smith Greater Is a model carnival

after which many could emulate and profit

thereby. - .

. Johnny J. Jones.—What about the circus?
Don't do it; we don't want to lose you.

J. Frank Hatch.—Welcome back in 1915.
Solomon & Dobman.—(Where Is your press

'agent? ,

'

MIant of them are now whooping them up
In other lines of the amusement business
this Winter. . We are glad to know you can
and do make Jgood at any and' all tasks.

Keep up. the efficiency thing. Why be idle?
Work, that's the boys.

"

\ J. H. Johnson will most likely have a me-
chanical phorw next season, called the "War
of the World.''
Pick us out a model carnival organiza-

tion. What Is your choice of the people and
attractions to make up a model carnival?
Send It in.

Walter F; Stanley Is very opular in
Houston and other cities.
Watch the Allmann Bros.' Carnival in

1015. It will be It. Look where they are
Wintering. What's the answer?

Kd. E?ans.—What's doing.
Send your oopy In early as you can for

the Christmas Number of The New York
Clipper. Grand rush now. Help out all you
can. Thanks. - -

Leavenworth, Kan., Is a very active place
just now. Wntcfci C W. Parker and his
cnmlvals In 1915.
W. J. (Billy) Richards.—You haven't

told us yet how the rice and sugar country Is.

Beaumont, Tcx„ was good for C A.
Wortham and his sterling carnival attrac-
tions.

J. C. McCaffert Is expected In Chicago
soon. Watch his speed next season. Some
lire man.
Herbert A. Kline passed through Kansas

City, Mo., Tuesday, Nov. 24. en route from
points m Texas and Kansas to St. Louis,
Mo. and cities in the Bast. Herbert A.
tald he would arrive In Chicago the same
week the Christmas Number of Thb New
York Clipper comes cut. ne lias plans, but
refuses to divulge them. It may be a sur-
prise. We think he still has that circus and
Wild West Idea.
John t. Packman.—Where docs the big

wild animal circus go in 1915? John T.,
say It.

Warren A. Patrick says the whole carni-
val map may bo chanced over night. He Is

right. It may. Surely something doing, in
that huslness right now. Look for It In The
I<ew York Clipper at the proper time.
When you have photographs made get

food ones. Why don't you put on the qual-
ity flash. Do It. Get a regular profes-
sional photographer to do It

A. B. Miller.—What will be the 1015 line
up. Are you going out West? Send It in.

Wat. A. Miller.—How is St. Louis as a
"inter town? Let's have some news from
you.

Tcbby Sntder.—(Welcome In 1915 with
t Jonr own carnival.

-*« . Tne conditions of the country are getting
better every minute. Arc you keeping up with
what is going on 7 Don't be late.

H. T. Freed.—What will it be in 11)15?
»ay it in tho columns of The Now York
Clipper. This man Freed is some success-
ful riding device operator.
Karl D. Strout says he cannot tell Just

yet where he will be In 1015. He is mating
the Western Bureau of Tub New York Clip-
per. 505 Ashland Block, Chicago, his per-
manent Winter address.

Vic Bslick Is at Ills home In Elkpolnt,
8. Dak.
When you hove things to think about give

them a think. Don't overlook an opportunity.
The Christmas Number of Tub New York

.
Clippbr Is an opportunity. Sufficient for the

j
wise ones. . , .

What novelty, ore you going to give the
carnival world In 1015.. -We hope so. •

H. C. Wilbur was in Los Angeles. Cal.,
last week. That boy Is some Coast defender.
All O. K. Watch Mm.
. The death of Francis Ferarl cast a gloom
over the entire carnival "world. Along with
the thousands in the amusement world, tho

tho
uj

the merits and goodfellowshlp of Francis
I'erari, and they nave not spoken one word
too much. He was a showman. We miss him.
May he rest In peace. Mrs. Francis Ferarl,
we grieve with you In the loss. Have heart.
We must all eventually answer the call of
the master of all things. The grim reaper
has demanded a heavy toll In our ranks.
Francis Ferarl will not be forgotten.
Victor D. Levett and Louib Berni In

1915 would not be a bad combination. What
savcth thee? All of you.
Thh New York Clipper circulates. Get

that firmly In your mind.
Who Is the coming carnival king? Make

your pick.
W. O. Taylor.—How are you? Going to

be In San Francisco next year.
When in cither New York or Chicago

make The New York Clipper offices your
headquarters. Now do that. Drop in any
time and see what's going on. Welcome in
large letters all the time.

Ger, but that Christmas Number Is going
to be the dandiest of all dandles. Get In
early. Do not put It off.
' WnAT has become of that fellow who was
always writing In his best style 7 George F.
Dorman, tell us. Well, George F., how are
you'
Wonder If Essie Fay and Etta Louise

Blake are going to have shows at the
Panama-Pacific Exposition at San Diego,
Cal., next season. It looked as If they wera
some time ago. Some shows they have.

C. Smttt has proved that he knows some-
thing about the carnival business.

Wiiat good is an idea If you don't de-
velop it? Many of you have good ideas'.

Get busy with them. Show us something
new.
Wilbur S. Citerby.—Are you In Baltf-

mort for the Winter? Let us have some
news from the Monumental City. Do it,

Wilbur S. Thanks.
Managers.—Do not give any employment

to the tourist clement that Infests our midst.
Get them out of the business. Get capable
stickers and pay them a good salary. They
will be worth something to you. You do not
need nor waut those work one day men."
For the good of yourself and the business,
pay some attention to this paragraph.

Con T. Kennedy Is a wonderful Judge of
human nature. He knows talent and ability

when he sees It. When he wants it he is

willing to pay for it Let some more mana-
gers do the same.
Welcome to all the "come backs" in 1915.

It's a great game. Play it fair.

M. B. Wescott.—You have been picked
for one of the big winners in 1015. M. B.,

I
you can win.

Alice Melville's show, "Fantana," the
past season with Tom W. Allen, was fre-

quently referred to as the beauty shop. The
roster being as follows : Alice Melville, man-
ager ; C S. Oakes, talker ; E. F. Brown,
lecturer: Fred Brown, electrical. The rest
being Miss Warner, (Miss Burnett, Babe Koh-
ler. Al. Brown, Karl Nevltt and Joe Morgan.

Joe J. Conley is In Leavenworth, Kan.
Joe J. what Is the name of the new device,

and who docs it go with? "Shooting the
Chutes."
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Stanley gave

a Thanksgiving dinner to a party of friends,

at the La Grand iHotel, Kansas City, Mo.,

on that day, at 3.30 p. m. They proved to

be adepts In the art of entertaining and feed-

ing the inner man. The table groaned under
tho weight of choice viands. Wine flowed

like the perennial brook, and no one missed
a bubble. Covers were laid for twelve. Those
present in addition to the host aod hostess

were: M. B. Colligan, Mrs. M. E. Colllgan,

Al. G. Campbell, L. Claude Myers, John P.

Martin, W. J. (Doc.) Allmann, B. C. Elgin,

George Elser and William Judkins 'Hewitt.
' Get the advertising habit. Don't stand in

line with anyone. Take the initiative. Be
a leader.

Lew Hose.—How is burlesque 7 Is it better

than car-nlv-allng? Best regards to H. B.

(Punch) Wheeler. •

J C. Wodetsky.—Why the so abrupt clos-

ing of the one you were with? J. C, are

you slaying out all Winter? A line, please.

Divid Lachmann says L«ehmnnn-lewls
may stay out all Winter. Well, David, we
will say cne thing for you fellows, you do
know Texas.

Mrs. Davipi Lachmann and her horse,

Teddy, the wonder, are soon to open for a
tour ovt one of the big vaudeville circuits.

Let's have some news from the Sound
Amusement Co. and the Pacific Coast fellows.

Thanks. H. C. Wilbur, for your support.

Come again. __.
It looks like the Dam Celebration, long

contemplated at Austin. Tex., will, in 1015,

become a reality. Watch the "Little Giant.

;

L. J. Lindell, the concessionaire, passed
through Kansas City lost week en route from
Ilenumont, Tex., to Chicago, where he will

Winter.

Carl La Dare reports the best season so

far for bis Panama-Canal Kxpositlon, which
toured with Rice & Dorc up to the time of

their closing at Montgomery. Ala. The tent
Is seventy feet long. The canal model Is

sixty-five feet. Six miniature bntt'c ships of
tho U s- Navy type are used In front as a
bally-bo. It Is a show for a fact. The
rosier as follcws: Car: La Dare, owner and
manage.-: B, E. England, tnlkcr; George
Parson lecturer : N. G. Daniels and Mrs.
Carl La Dare, ticket sellers; J. O. Casldy,
electrician, prd F. Nichols, canvasmnn.
When space permits the top Is enlarged by
the addition of a centre piece.
There will be an Increase In the number

of Moose celebrations In 1015. Those Moose
fellows are waking up to one of tbc good
things In amusements.
W. C. HDMSNM In now In Dnvenport, la.,

in charge of the World at Home Winter
quarters. W. C. makes his headquarters at
the Columbia Hotel, Dan MrGugln's place,
which !s the real carnival stopping placo
when In thnt city.

Rick A Dorb'b Pit Show, which is under
the direction of B. II. Mclntyre, is top, 120
feet front, 137 feet: ten pits. The troupe
Is composed of the following: B. II. (lied)
Mclntyre, manager and talker: John Dobltt,
lecturer ; J. B. Murphy and Carl Wagner,
ticket sellers : J. C. Buchanan, human fish

;

Nellie Buchanan, snake chnrmnr: Henry
Smith, electrician, and John Greece, canvas-
man. I'lez Mclntyre, Ibe bright young son
of B. II., Is with ft also. He Is his father's
boss, so his mother says.

II. II. (Fat) Duncan lays no claim to
being a snake king.

It. C. Elgin says strong stud poker gomes
have changed many a man's route. He was
going to California, his home. It. C. Is now
1(1 Knnsas City for the Winter, holding down
A city position,, "Be Js trying, to teach the

boys how to put sugar on raw oysters as
well ss olives.
Tom M. Warren, treasurer of the Con T.

Kennedy Carnival, Is making his principal
Winter home In Topeka, Kan. He was with
the boys In Kansas City last week. Tom M.
Is one of .(he real fellows. '

L. 0. -Hamilton.—Do not miss the Christ-
mas Number of The New York Clipper.

C. W. Parker writes: "Great things are
transpiring. Busiest bunch you ever saw."
Oct It. Wstch C. W. • *

•

Smith Greater Carnival will Winter In
Augusta, Ga., as usual. They generally
close the season Christmas week, which is
proper, strictly proper.
' J. II. Johnson Is Wintering In Paolo,
Kan. He quite frequently motors to Kansas
City. J. II. Is to be among those present In

. Chicago this week. - ~ - -.

Habby B, Sutton, formerly with Jobn T.
nackman,~an exposition talker of note, and
known to many at Coney Island. N. Y., is
now a burlesque actor of much promise.
Harry B. Is known to burlesque as "Brad"

' Sutton, and with his talented wife, are
among "ft? principals with Bluet Cooper's
Itoscland Girls, and more than delivering.

Caprice Is 'Mrs. 'Brad. They were In Kansas
City last week, and met many of their friends

in other lines of the profession of entertain-

ment.
T. J. (Tommy) Cannon left Kansas City,

Friday, Nov. 27, for his ranch, near Okla-
homa, City. He will move to Kansas City,
where he will make his home In the future,
and engage In a general amusement business.
Upon his return to Kansas City ho will open
offices. We wish T. J. success In his new
venture. He says, watch for his announce-
ment in the columns of Thb New York Clip-
per.

Special Notice.—iA11 mall or telegrams
for William Judklns Hewitt (Bed Onion),
nddress, until -further notice, earn Western
Bureau New York Cupper, care Warren A.
Patrick. 505 Ashland Block, Chlcngo. 111.

"Bunch, send In your matter for tho Christ-
mas Number as soon as possible. Let v*
take care of you right."

HOUSTON DEEP
WATER JUBILEE,

AN UNUSUAL CIVIC CELEBRA-

TI0N-C A. WORTHAM PRO-

VIDED EXCELLENT AND VA-

RIED PROGRAM OF CARNIVAL
AMUSEMENTS- "SLIPPERY
GULCH" A BIG HIT.

The Nb-tBU-oh deep water Jubilee, held In Hous-

ton, Tex., from Saturday, Not. 7, to Monday, Nov.

16, inclusive, will go down in history as one of

the most novel, diversified, omplete and merited-

oui civic celebrations ever held In this country.

Tira Houston spirit, bucked by some of the

world's greatest entertainment, creative and artl*-

tlc talent, coupled with civic pride and ample
finance*, pat to a successful culmlnaton an event

that will return to tba people of tbat community
benefits that cannot lie reckoned by mere dollars

and cents.
, ,

Thb event was In honor of the completion of

Houston's ahlp channel, which, after forty years'

untiring effort on the part of Its public-nplrtted

cltUeni, permitted tbat city to. nuke Us debut
Into the maritime cltr cla»s.

Thb celebration was natlon-wlde lu Its scope,

of vital local Importance, and comtleta to the
minutest detail.

Othbb cities have poislldy had one feature or

parade tt.n'. was an exceptional concentration and
artistic achievement, In which the progenitor*

exhausted every available recourse—but not ao with
Houston. There seemed lo be no end to their

Ineenulty and powera to properly carry out their

every wish relative to there features.

A PABisc was given each dar. The night was
crowded and Oiled to overflowing with social

happenings and popular entertainment.
Thb press of the country has dealt at length

upon the acopo and importance of the deep water
jubilee, ao we will go Into the details that Interest

and pertain to the profetslon of entertainment
and to the carnival In particular.

Rioht here it win not bo amlas to credit III jot
Campbell, Tliomua Flagman, the managing director,

and Mlltou L. Morris for the part they plaved
In the aiiteers of the celebration. To Milton L.

Morris, tbe secretary of the No-tau-oh. a word of

r.Ta!*e muit be given for the untiring effort nut
forth by htm in perfecting the detalla of this
gigantic acbleveiuont.
Kuom Mayor Campbell's mesaage to the cltlsens

of Houston down to the final turning oil of lbs
light* on tbe Jubilee grounds nothing was over-

looked. 0. A. Wortham, known to the carnival

world as the "Little Oiant," kept the contract
made with the association for tbe carnival shows
and concessions to the very letter, and more than
delivered. List of which follows—they speak for
themselves

:

''he lUuelon Auditorium Is bounded by Milan
f-tr<-et. and Texas nnd Capitol Avenues, on each
side of which was an entrance to where the carni-

val shows nnd conceasons were located, extending
bick four city blocks to City Park Avenue. Tbe
Capitol Avenue entrance was called "Tlckletown."
the name of the Midway used last yenr. The en-

trance on the Teias Avenue aide waa called "Jubi-
lee Orour.da." The arches or entrance* were
architecturally nothing to brag about. The light-

ing of tho grounds was however fairly good.

In addition to the shows loomed within the
enclosure there wss a very handaomc, permanent
exposition building tbat was used to display the
"Made In Houston" and other nrodueta which
were very complete In every particular. Besides
there wa* the dog, eat and poultry show*, located
In another part of the grounds In tents.

Ktaiix hack of tbo Auditorium, running from
Texas to Capitol Avenue, was the now famous
"Slippery Gulch; or, the Days of "49" carnival
aeniation. Over each entrance were tbe follow-

ing signs: "Paas the Buck," "Sllpnery Gulch:
or. the Days of '49;" "Bed Rooster's Big fun
Show." The scene within was intended to por-

tray a far Western settlement In tbe day* of
'4u, In holiday attire, or a day after a big

"Strike."

The shows and riding; devices were:
Wortham'* Hippodrome—H. B. Watbbum, man-

ager.
I.nca*' Katienjammcr Kastlo—George J. Lucaa,

manager.
Coghland'i Auto Motor Drome—Wm. Jay Cogh-

lan, manager.
Barnes' Parker Carry-Ua-All—J J. Barnes,

manager.
Wortham'a Big Ell Wheel—J. J. Barnes, man-

ager.
I.a Dare'a Panama Canal—Carl La Dare, man-

ager.

Kntchf* Tango Whirl (ocean Wave)—Jam**
M, Knight, manager.
Wortham'a Sinking of the "Titanic"—W. J.

Warren and W. II. Hector, managers.
I.jndTi Human Heart— Humphrey Lynch, man-

ager.
Maonev'N Electrical Tandem—JIHt 8. Mooney,

manager.
nice & Bore's Water Circus—Dick Davenport,

at linger.

Itlce k Dora's Pit Show—B. n. (Bed) Mclntyre,
manager-
Snake ott—O. n. Jones, manager.
Rodger*' Trip to Mars—W. F. Rodger*, man-

ager.

The conccMtona and their owners or manager*:
Turkey Wheel—I). M. Atwood.
Country store Wheel—J. R. Iloimor.
HnnvlHicen.—wan. Howlta.
Novelties—Mrs, Oh*«. Fclnbeg.
l'lllow Top* and Doll Wheel— (Fair Amusement

Company) Chai. Lawrence.
Japanese Rolling Ball— K. Kloka,
Indian Swinging Italia—Steve Milorsno and

Wm. Byrne.
Indian Hulling Ball—Minnie Wnnlell.
Rolling Ball—Paul Hunter.
Percolator Wheel—W. K\ navls.
Klcctrle Irons Hoop-I.n—Harry Lease.
Caudy Fiona—Tony Spring and B. Moad.
Spot thj Spot (Fair AniUJeiqcnt Company)—Joe

Weinberg.
Cider Mill—W. R. Fisher.
Japanese Rolling Ball—tlrarge Shlnomyla.
Photo PoatCarda—Jacn Hrevnlnljli.

Dart Suootlng Ualler.r—Paul llunler.

Flower Ball Oarac—Mrs. Arthur I<octuick,
" miniature Race Track Candy Wheel—O. L.

Branuan O. L CUoper^nd F. 11. Scott.

Duck H.wpLa—JameS V-kJllKhi..

Cat Rack—"Roving Art" Tenut>>. *-"
Jewelry Hoop-La—Muude Jameson.
Ten Pin Ball Oarac—Mrs. Antra Water*.
Cork Shoollng Gallery—Al. ltlnmei thai.
Spot the Spot—air Amusement Company,
Pop-Corn Wagon—S. C. Boner.
Clothe* Pin Country Store—1>. Crosby.
Roily Poly Huwliiu--J. K Hosmer.
Spot the spot—Fair Amusement Oomnaaf,
Knife Rnck—J. il. KtScT.
Ccok House—J. C. McCnffery,
Knife Kock—J. B. Miller.

Photo i*o*t C*rdt—David AnMlbeTf.
Palmistry—flrace Mclntyre.
Country Store Wheel—Kd. Hoamer.
Jnpuueae Vase Wheel— If. Kloka.
Hat Hocp-L*—Frank Chevalier.
Photo Post Cards—W. J. Banner,
Hurkle Park Pillow Tops- --MorrU Rosttoana.
Turkey Wheel— D. M. Atwnul.
Soft Drinks and Lunches—W. David Conn.
Kleetrlc Irons Hoop-La—Harry I.en»e.

Rolling Ball—Paul Hunter.
Duck Hoop-La—James M. Knight and Ira Spy-

ker.
Rnby (llasi Wheel—W. R. Koch.
Doll Wheel (Fair Amustuik-nt Outniiany)—Sam-

uel (lluskln.

Candy Ilton-La—Curtis Inland.
Feather Fktwura>—-Mrs. Curtis Ireland.
Race Horse C.iti'lr Wheel—Curtis Ireland.
Salt Holer TunTy— Ibuii J. Nnrralle.
Pillow Top Wheel—I'"alr Amusement Company.
Japanese China Wheel—K. Kloka,
Mill Itaco Fishing Fond—J. K. Honner.
Japanese Clgnrette Shooting Gallery—K. Kloka.
Gypsy Palmistry—iMIunlo Stanley.
Cat Rack—C. A. Gabon.
Helmet Hoop-La—Fair Amusement Company.
Ruby (Haas Wheel—W. R. Koch.
Knife Ruck—Mra. Win. Jay Coghlan.
Japanese Ten IMns—I, Klr-hlno.

Doll Wheel—Fair Amusement Company.
Dirt nailery—L. Llndell.
Novelty Ebnotlng Oallery—L. Llndell,
Pop Corn Wagon—H. (I. Dufns.
JapaneiK Vasn Wheel—George If. Honda and

George Shlnomyla.
Cues* Weight Scales— Hen Morrison.
Fishing Amusement Devlora (two) — Prevjey

Brothers.
Gipsy Palmistry—Math Stanley.
Him and Bacon, Wheel—D. M. Atwood.
Lunch Counter—J. S. Keller.
Canity Wheel—Arthur 1 o.Oi-ack.

Spot the Spot—Mlko Zelgler anl Mr*. 8. B.
K4HB,

Koll Down—Johnny Ksnwnil.
Palmistry—R. O. (Doc De Shields.

'^Slippery Gulch j or, tbe Days of '40" lad lev-
eral concosrlons within Its village limits, such aa:
Candy Whtel—J. D. McDcnnott and (Ins Wondall

;

Doll Wheel (Fair Amusement Company), Harry
Dere; flypsy Palmistry, Viola Wagner; Turkey
Wheel, D. M, Atwood; Jingle Jingle, Mr*. D. M.
Atwood.

Hari'BNiNOs before, during and after the No-
tsu-oh Deep Waler Jubilee with obeervatlona and
criticism* auliod.

F.d. Cooi'E* closed with tbe Gentry Bros.' Bbows
during their Houston engagement, and remained
for Ibe big doings. He was seen showing anyone
who cared to know "flow to apot the spot."

C. A. Wostium lias a wonderful jiersonal fol-

lowing, aa atteated by tbe foregoing line-up of
bows and concession*. Ho never say* no when
anyone needs help of sny kind.
Ahono those present In Houston during the

Deep Water Jubilee: George Anagoitlros, Harold
Bucker. M. B. Presiey. Ned Stougbton, John Al*
inlander Pedltt, Manning B. Plets. D'ck Weaton,
W. K. Havla, Harold Buaheo. Cbas. O. Kllpat-
rick, W, J. Rogera, W. M. Williams. Wm. Jay
Coghlan, t (eve- A. Wood*, Ned Stougbton, Mrs.
Steve A. Wooda, Tom W. Allen. Ml*. Tom W.
Allen, George Penilarvls, Guy H. Cookaey, Klmer
Collins. David Lachmann, Chne. M. Nlgro, H. H.

Danville, Boble Gold, C. Daacom Faulkner. Will
T. Parker, Dan J. Lunl, Mtrle rot-,. George F.
McCarthy. Lloyd Nevada, (Thai. Felnberg, Frank
Ceplon, T. II. Galther, V. 8. I.egett, I. L. Peyser,
Irs. I. L. Peyser, Mr*. Harry J. f-ewla. Mr*.
David Lachmann, Maude Jamcron, Mr*. Wm. J.

Cogulan, Barney Pratt, A. A. Powers, Frank J.

Noelhen, Curley King, B, II. (Red) Mclntyre,
Dick Davoniwrt, Frank L. Cort*y, Mr*. Prink L.

Corbey, Dot Oorbey, W. David Cobn, W. A.
(Snake) King, D. M. Atwood, II. It. Jeraey,
Sam S. Sollnakey, Sims Knllnskey, A. II. Drown,
Mrs. A. H. Brown, John Wortham. II. B, Wash-
turn, Carl La Dare, J. J. Hamcs. John Rbule,
Pan! Hunter, Bain Gluakln. Charles Lawrene*, D.
0, McDanlel. James M. Knight, Cu-tla Ireland,

Mr*. Curtla Ireland, Wm. Snyder, Al. O. IMelda,

1. 8. Snapp, Barney S. Gerety, GeoTge Oalahui,
BaroeyPratt, Harry Wllker, W. J. Kchoe, Z. A.
Auger, Thos. J. Foley, II. H. slyers. Harry no*-
fer, A. A. Hatcher, Harry Russell, Arthur Hsr-
nett, "Rovng Art" Tenney. W. J. (Doc) All-

mann, Al. G. Campbell, Will G, Jones. Mrs. Will
O. Jones. Plain Dave Morrla, Whale Oil Gus.
Little Muudy, Harry Dote, It. L. Pbenla, George
W. Falrley, J. II. Harney, Dtta I^ulaa
Blake, 1'resi g. Kempf, Irving A. Kempf, Wil-
liam Warren, A. H. Iliuktey, M. 8. Bod-
kin, Jake Davla, Milt 8. Mooney, 0. Baaoom
Faulkner. Don O. Stovenaon, II. II. Panvl-lc, Al.
Tlnrh. Olioa. Finch. Chaa. M. Nlgro, Del da'diier,

J. Ge-orito !-oo». O. M. Padgett, George Lucaa,
Barry Hoefer, M. W. Savage, Fred Reed, Thos.
Kunta, J. J, Mealey, (Irnrge Rebuilt, I/ml*
Ilerach, Cha*. nickel!, Cy Oranford, Jaks Stm-k-

raan, R. F. Halke, Doc II. P. Blcate. Turn Smith,
Jiiry C.irdona. Mrs. Terry Cnrdona, Tex Shea,
Mahle Shea, Loyd Nevadn, I'eno White (Hsllo
Nats) 8ke*t Jarard, W. J. Rogera. Cleorgc F. Mc-
Carthy, Doc Ilesser, K. 11, Horemui, B. 0. Mont,
Ambrose Kennedy, Bam Flenlierj. Manning II.

Plets, W, K. Ilavls. George Stuene, W. t> Mc-
Clunaban, W. F. Rogers. De I>od Thompson, Win.
Dyer, Barnestlne La Rose. Forrest Fay, Alvln
Fay. Basle Fay, J. B. Miller, and several hun-
dred more, was there ever audi a large and
representative gathering <f carnival folks? Not
that wo know of. It waa a immt harmonious
gathering Much to the credit of them each,
everyone! and all.

Tnsi nnreka Laundry, of nouston. was enter-
pr.i-ng enough, we are pleased to so*/, to take tho
exclusive advertising prlvllego on tbe bark of
the "Bu^ks" — tho specie In trail"? use-el by tho
"Bank of Slippery Gulch.'' Many hundreds of
thousand* of "Bucks" were used. We think A.
A. Powers made the laundry se-< It hi* way. If

to, he 1* entitled. Wat»h 'em copy.
Lucas ranged in valuo from one hundred to

one thousond.
The press of Houston accepted Ibe "Hllppe-ry

Ou.rh; or. Days of '40" ns the one carnival nov-
el ty of the year and gavo It untold nublle-lty.

In fact, 77.o i'oal and Chronicle proved flint they
were for and with the Deep Water Julilles- from
start to finish In everything they did. That Is

the way for the public press lo handle all civic

celebrations. Why con not tho rtess of some
other cities do likewise for events that are In-

tended for tbo good of "he eltiea In which they
an making their profits? Get alac, newapaper
men,

Williams' Mamle<—Wm. M. Williams, manager.
W. Fafrley,

rcrneger
Falrley's Fllllplno Midget*—George

Kempf* Model City—Fred 8. Kempf, manager.
Point's Pit Show—John Alexander Polltt. man-

ager.
Blake's Miracle Show—J. H. Harvey, manager.
Snyder'* Tiger lull's Wild West—M. 8. Bodkin,

manager.
Rbule'* Flea Clrcna—John Rhnle, manager.
Klass' Tit Show—Max Klaas, manager.
Wortham'* Crystal Tango Mate—Ohas. G. Kit-

Patrick, manager.
Wartuatu's Pit Show—John Wortham. manager.
Fay'* Arabia Horse Show—W. K. Ilavls, man-

ager.
Slippery Gulch; or. Ibe Day* «* '

«*> at
Power*, manager,

J. J. BaaNIs wilt Winter In Ssn Antonio. Tex.
Tub O. A. Wortham Carnival left Houston for

Beaumont. Tex.. Tuesday. Nov. 17. Sonw train.

Fsso B. (IfAffi) Howls*, as Soft Water
Pete, acnjnltteel himself admirably as the manager
of Calamity Jane'a dance! hnll In Sllpiiery Gulch.
He did bole I In- part nllrlg.it.

Ciias. Lawukni'K, Ham Heleh nnd several other*
of the f'ulr Aiiiuwement Company, snlle-d from
Calvestem to NVw York, Sstunlay. Nov. 21.

Hoimifc llof.ii passed through Houston in routs
from HhrMveporl to Navaaots. Tex,, to Join Mas**,
Wlckwlre's -Motordrome, with Laeltmame & Lewis,
for the Winter scastMi.

Weiao rrat-heel Houston that R, L. (Bob) Oar-
roll wa* tn Hhrevejiort, and declined to have any
carnival wished on him this Winter.
UBaom A, Sum dfcpflbt |how up it Houston

as waa expected. Ilia duties In connection with
the Texas Cotton Palare detained him In Waco.

HonasT C. Lb tltiBMo did not frame up hi*
earnlval In Shrevcport aa he planned to do. 'II.

B. Danville reeclved a letter from him, *aylng
he waa In lleauuwnl, Tex., up a tree, Now tbat
la an unusual place for a carnival agent to be,

you must admit.
Gaeiaaa W. Faiih.sv ano W. J. (DUTBT)

Roraaas decided that they wanteel sotno place to

hunt and fish after the aesann close1*. So, on
Tuesday, Nor. 10, they planted themselves In the
middle of a high' powered louring car and start*.

I

nat to look for said place. When between L.i

Porte and Seabronk, elghty-flvc miles from Hous-
ton, the car ilrchleM to act bad, and at once left

the road and turned over with them. George W.
waa badly shaken up, and W. J. had bla ar :i

very Kilty fractured, which will keep b'm fm.i
iv.rimnl lalor for some time. It came very near
being a fatal mlslmp. The Onion Is sorry, very
aorry for Denfy. a* uo (0,110* fro'ii his hum timii

In Virginia, auU he don't not like to have litui

detained from work. No. sail.

A'ln Ktocohton receives! wont from his home
town. Falls City, Ne-ti.. that It was high and
dry now. Cheer up, Nerd, many a fellow's home
town la tbat way now.
John Gasvit la atlll with the Southern Amuse-

ment Company. - m. ...

UarbT TMMBW. of* the nice A Dure Water
Carnival, JunipeV! ft°m Montgomery, Ala., til

Houston, to be with 'enL Harry promise* to give
the readers of Thb Saw VoflK CmTtx* some
real choice acandal. That boy Trimble has went
me during bla star In the carnival game.
Shitii TvBNaa.—lie was mighty busy at atl

times. He did nit knoctti where he would Winter
•—but we made a gura*, "Chicago," aa usual.
Whalb int. Gus aho I.iTTi.s MuNiiv, "f John

A. Point's pit show were there In all their glory.
They claim eighty-one columns In tbe newspa|>e<rs,

this season, as their portion of the publicity
given to the various people* with the C. A.
wortham Carnival. Got to admit, right off the
bat, tbat that Is anm. publicity for a single act.

Job WBi.MiKart claims that Houston waa tbe

biggest "spot," this season, for bis S|iot the
Spot. Joe claims some exclusive*.
"Babnbt Puatt."—Permanent visitor. Is some-

thing to clslm. J. O. McCsffrey says, "that's
right."

Tttsr bad everything on In Houston hut Jim
McFadden. Get It. you fellows of the early daya.

B. M. I Dick I Oner, of Denlson. Tex., did not
stay long In Houston. He was busy.

Guar. Hasi-ox Kaut.knbh sends his regards
from the Southern Amusement (Vuiininy to all his

friends over the world through the columns of
Thb di.ii Hxi.iaiii.k,

Milt. S. Moiinkt relumed to his home In San
Antonto for the Winter, on Wednesday. Nov. Hi.

Milt 8. will make many .'Iterations and Improve-
ment* In hla electrical tandem team this Winter.
It Is a imst extraordinary street display.

Thos. Fni.Br. tho past season apeclal agent
for Lawrence Oliftem Kclley. •ntne down to Hous-
ton from Fort Worth, lo be with the l»y« at
Houston during the doing*. Thos. live* In lloits-

tcn, and he said "Hero I shall remain for the
Winter." Make a bet h? la out on Ihei road ts'fort»

New Year'a Day. Such restlen* people. They
must be active.

Wm. Jat Conui.AN made more than good with
bis Auto Motor Drome all seuwoi.

Jiiin Albxaniikb I'oi.itt ha* regained hla
health fully. John Alexander isys: "Me for the
Pacific Coast expositions u:ul *hat very aooii."

Ob, tbose I'xjxialliunie. Sum magnet.
Tub Christmas NtimlK-r of Tits New Tons:

CLitTBa was the subject of much talk. All of
them declared themselves for Tier 0i,» Rut.um.io.
For this we thank thorn. Without tho support of
tlirai sll nothing could lie aecniiplblioel for their
gocd, "Buneh, kis'i> up the good work you are
eleilng. Do not tie misled. Choovo right, act with
the winner.
Thb "Bucks" were niaile out of very heavy

llren paper. Write A, A. Powers ; he will most
likely send you some hundred thousand or so.

IlAaar Huatraa, special SBent for 0. A. Worth-
am, wa* very busy for hi* boss. He weet lo
Cuero. Hi rrv say* home In Qulncy, 111,, after It

Is all over this aeason.
A. 7, Avon wa* there but could not bo located

after the Drat ftw days. That boy li one of tbe
agent*.

GBOBilB C. Johnson left Houston for Hot
Spring*, Ark., to remain, he aaya, for a few
weeks. Front, there he plana lo go to .Han F'an-
cl*co for the Winter and next season. It Is

most likely he will have an attraction at tho
ranama-Paelflc Reposition. Ills friend, J, N.
Wlaner, I* already there, (leorgo O. left his
home In Kaiisa* City about nine week* ago to
make the fie ui hern tour.

W. K. -Havis savs hack to tho Pacific Coast
when the veoson closes In Cuero, Tex,
C A Wcutham Carnival close* the season at

Cuero, Tex, on Saturday, Dec, B, and ships at
onre to Winter iiuarler* In Ssn Antonio.

Taut Skua. Mabel Shea, Msrle Cola and Dan J.
Lund were among the ex-carnlval folks playing
at local theatres In Houston during the celebra-
tion.

IIabbt B. Button once lived In Houston. He
Is noma property owner thore now.

Win, T. Pabkbb, brother of O. W„ now an
ex-sliowman and big real csiatu owner ami
otierator of Houston, visited all the boys ami
wished them well,
GBuaoa STxnus, of the C. A. Wortham Carni-

val, will Winter In Ssn Antonio.
Plain Davb Mousih called lilmse-lf a merchant

during tho wee'k. Plain Dave Bald he exis'cteel
to have a good season In luin, at which time
he would make some money. Wo are for him.
Always for tho real fellow*
W. F. (Dxarr) ReienssH anii Miih, lloorns were

there. They expected to Winter lu sotno Ha stern
city. Probably New York.
Da Loin Thompson, the Intrepid aviator, waa

billed to give exhibition flight* at tho baseball
park, but for some reason no night* were given,
Tbe rain and extremely small field li given aa
two of tbe reasons for no nights. De Loyd
Thompson la one of the very brett exhibition flyer*
in all tho world, and hi* failure, tn fly was eiiilte

a disappointment to aviation eiilliiiHliists In Hous-
ton,

Tiiosa of you who promised sdvertlslng for
the Obrlitmaa Number uf Tub Nxw Yoiik Cut-
as, please send In the copy feir It at once, and
help to avoid the rush at tbe lust minute before,
going to picas. Thoxika, fellows, for yonr atten-
tion. Send It In direct to the publication oltlcp,

at tho last moment, it you can not And time to
get Hie cony ready today. Do tho best you can.
We wit] do the same fur yon. Howe nuuilx-r, innret

than waa promised. Do not Is- left out.
Wiiana arc you now? You were In Houston?

No matter where, wo trust you are doing line,

and making lots of money,
llAiiur IHiiik, malinger of the Rice A Dure,

aald the Water Circus nnd Pit Show would re-

turn to Winter (luarlers, In MeHitgoniery, Ala.
at tbe close of Iho Soutlieast Tenia Fnlr. nt
Beaumont. We guess It Is now In the Alab.-iuic

city, nicely atored away until next season. Hell .,

Pete Cell a.

RiflB & Dona and C. A. Worfhain have nrrnc of
the best cue] classiest taper that any cnrnlvi-l ever
had. Many walls nnd tsiiireliv in Illusion worn
rovere-d with It. "Circus ejneons of the Deep
Blue Hen. America'* premier nmiiseiiii-nt orunnlzn-
thai." Sounds good. Was good.

I'Aitt. HitNTKB went with Doll O. Htevensnti tt
Klngsvllle. 'IVx., with some nf his eone'i'sHlons.
Where did Minnie Wiirdell nnd Johnny Ksuiitod go?
Mrs. Johnny 1* at her borne In Detroit for Hi!
Winter.

J. J. Babnbs pulled nrr a nlc- stunt nt the
close nf the Houston eiignjj'-neiit. Hi! made nil

of his cirrv-ua-all help a presenl of a suit of
rlothe**, lint and shoes, In e-omiiie.iisirtitlori of
their ful thru' service* nil season. Nothing like
showing what you think of your help. J. JT, you
did sisnethlng somo other* might we-ll do. will
liet J. J. Barnes will not want for efficient help
at r.ny time, He knows bow tn treat Ills men.

I.e.to NkTAiiA lias somo i'oiie"sslon wllb Don C.
Stevensem. tMyti was one of Die- Mnln Strce't
mcrchanti* during the l>ee>w Water Jubilee.

Cha*. and Ham FiKNiiihiu, who bud sotno con-
cessions v/th Con T. Iveiiiu-dy, had somo at the
cell diratlim, located on Hie principal streets—flvo
tliere were. dins, ami Ids n*s*tui!ts went to New
Orleans, where- Ibey will Winter ns usual. Ham
left for Fes It li>. Wash.

Al.. G. C'xiffiRi.i, left I lorn ton fur Knnsa* Oltv,
Lsnrssli-f, Mo.. I'nlrliury. Neb., ntcl Chicago, Al.
G. I* In Chlengu this week, attending tbe fair
managers' meeting.
W. J. (Dim:. I Am.mann left Houston for Kan-

sas (Illy, Lancaster. Mo., and Clili-ngo. He Is
among those- present there this wee'k.

A, II. Hahki.kv returned to his liwiie In Kansas
City.

flmhHK F. .MiWabtiiv le-ft for Knstern Cities,
He Is Hie mnungrr of Ikille-ttn, the midget lady.
Home altractloii, some frame-up. Ilolletn did not
Jilay Houston. George F. where are you now?
j£JE*1 ?*" *0II« CUff»B heir fwoji yoa.
CbrirtmBi li emiat,
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C0NT1RUEP ATTRACTIONS.

ASTOR—"The Miracle Man," eleventh week.
Booth—"Experience?' sixth week.
UDLASCO—Leo DltrlchBteln, in "The Pban-

tern Rival," ninth week.

.

OANDLEU—"On Trial,"' sixteenth week.
CORT—"Under Cover,' fifteenth week.
OBNTURY— "PUate'e Uaugbtcr," second

week.
COMEDY— Marie Tempest, In repertoire,

firth week. First week In
r"At the

Barn."
COHAN—"It Pays to Advertise," thirteenth

vetk.
DALY'd—Frank Keenan and Orace Valen-

tine, In "YoRemlte," second week.
HUJPlRiS—Wm. Ulilettc, Blanche Hates and

MnrU Doro, In "Diplomacy," seventh

EI/TINGE--^"lnnoccnce,'' with Paulino Fred-
erick, thirteenth week.

POftTY.rarJRTH STUEWr— Dlppel Opera
Co., In "The Lilac Domino," sixth

SXMbTY-KIOBTH STREET— "The Law of
the Land," with Julia Dean, tenth
week.

FULTON—"Twin Beds," seventeenth week.
OttAND OI'EBA HOUSE—Chaunccy Olcott,

In "The Heart of Paddy Whack," sec-
ond week and last fortnight.

GAIETY—Ruth Chatterton, In "Daddy Long-
Lcgs," tenth week.

GLOBE-—Montgomery and Stone, in "Chin-
Chin," seventh week.

HIPPODROME— "Wars of the World,"
thirteenth week.

HUDSON—"The Big Idea," third and lost
week.

KNlOKi-mROGEMR-^Jiilin Sanderson, Don-
ald Brian, Joseph Cawthorn, in "The
Girl from Utah," fifteenth and last
week.

LYCEUM— Elsie Ferguson, to '•Outcast,'*
fifth week.

LITTLE—"A Pair of SUk Btockings," aw
enth week.

LIRHRrY — Phyllis Nellsoa-Terry, la
"Twelfth Night," second week.

LYRIC—"The Only Girl," fifth week; third
at this house.

SJAXINE ELLIOTT'S—Win. Favershnm, la
"The Hawk," tenth week ; first week
ut thlt- house.

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE— "Life,"
sixth week.

NEW AMSTERDAM— "Papa's Darting,"
fifth and last week.

PARK—"The Garden of Paradlie," first week.
PUNCH AND JUDY—"The Marriage Of Col-

umbine," fourth week,
PRINCESS—One act plays.
REPUBLIC— John Barrymore and Jane

Grey, in "Kick In," seventh week;
third at this house.

SHUBKRT—"Suzl," with Joae Collins and
Tom McNaughton, fifth week ; first at
thin house.

WALLACE'S— Mrs. Patrick Campbell, In
"Pygmalion," eighth week ; second at
tills house.

WINTER GARDEN— "Dancing Around,"
eighth week.

AUDUBON.
(BABBX THOMS, MOB.)

On Saturday, Nov. 28. a crowded bonse
was present Manager Thorns on the Job,
Tooking out for the comfort of all patrons,
uud a corking good show.

Ed. and Jack Smith, a classy singing and
dancing act, In one. These boys know how to

f>ut a number over and can dance. The bal-
ad, "When You're a Loog, Long Way from
Homo," went over big, and at finish they
took three bows.

Robert H. Hodge company (one man and
three women), In a comedy sketch, started
the laughs, and at finish took two curtains.

Bert Hflulon, sang oiiglunl songs, and talk
was full of real laughs. He knows how to
1'Ut a gag over, and In dress suit and high
lat looks class. At finish took tbrce bows.
Five A rum Ins < three men nnd two women)

full stage, an Italian setting, sang grand
opera and were one of tbe hits of the night.

Polly i'riiu. In one certainly can put a
number over. Full of personality ana vim,
Some Broadway manager cun get a find by
rutting her in sonic musical show. She took
lour bows.
Sherman nnd Da Forest Co., "Jny Circus,"

was) a cure for the blues. The audience Just
bowled. Here Is an act which should be on
tbe bis time. Sam.

* ' '

Cnaino (Sam 8. & Leo Shubert, Inc.,
Digre.)—The Heati 0/ flie Mighty, a photo-
play in aevea acts and three divisions, was
presented here Sunday night, SI). The pro-
duction was c.i st as follows:

CAST.
Monsieur Dultulre Lionel Barrymore
Monsieur Duvarney A. P. Jackson
Juste Duvarney Clinton Preston
Allze Duvarney ICUUeent Evans
t'apt. Robert Moray Glen White
Mathllde Lois Meredith
Voban Jack Hopkins
lilgot Harold HarUell
Vaudrleul Wm. Cavanaugh
(iabord N. J. Thompson
I-abrouke .Charles Graham
Jamond, the dancer Mine. Landuskn
La Pompadour Orace Leigh
Madame Du Harry Marjorle Bonner
Sir John Godrie John Wade
IClng Louis of France Thomas Jefferson
Gen. Wolfe Arthur Morrison

Mr. Bnrrymore was particularly successful
In presenting the Wiley Dultulre, whose allu-

sion to find tbe Du Barry-tlodrlc letters en«>
ried him through a series of schemes In order
10 circumvent tbe attempts of Cant. Robert
Moray, who is entrusted by Sir John with
tie secret, to keep the same. Incidentally
tbe love story between Cant. Moray and
Allxe Duvarney is vividly put Into evidence,
farming the groundwork for moBt of tho
action, which develops after the deputy, who
carried letters from the king which em-
powered him to do anything he wished, has
reached England and America.
He takes Copt. Moray, who has been cap-

tured by the French, to Quebec, and Involves
him as a suspect for being a spy, induces him
to right a duel with his fiancee s brother, has
him cast in prison and condemned to die,

nnd reprieves him—when Allxe consents to
become his. The captain is kept in chains
until Allxe Induces the governor to lighten
)Us hardships. Along with the love tokens,
v/hicli nhe returns to him, she sends him a
knife, by moans of which he eventually
effects bis escape.

The carousing nobles, angry at being' dis-
nppolntcd by a dancer, plan to entertain
themselves by murdering the prisoner, but
Allxe take* tbe dancers place until she
fnlnta. The nobles niBh to tho prison to
tlnd that Moray had escaped. He makes his
way to the British lines, and informs them
of u pass whereby they can gain the French
stronghold. Moray returns to the castle in
•line to rescue Allxe from Doltaire's attack,
nnd escapes with her. The palace, with Dol-
tulre and his accomplices, is blown up by a
former victim of Doltalro,
The photography Is exceUent, and the

work of T. Hayes Hunter lo the ensembles
and detail merits praise. The costumes and
customs of the time are adhered to, and many
details, even to using sand to dry the ink on
a let tor. as well ns other characteristics of
the period, are strictly carried out.

As n spectacular reproduction of events of
historic lnterect, eleverlv Actionized, the Co-
lonial M. P. Cn.'s film version of Sir Gilbert
Parker's famous novel Is n noteworthy addi-
tion to the better class motion picture fea-
tures, nr.d may be set down as an ambitious
and artistic achievement. MM.

• I

THE lVETW
THE PRINCESS PLAYERS.

Princess (F. Ray Comatock, mgr.)—<Wis
Denial, The Fog, Nettie, Acrote tht Border,
produced under tbe direction of Holbrook
llllnn on Tuesday night, Nor. 24.

The new program at the Princess Is one
of genuine excellence, and those who like

their drama strong will get more than their
fill when they see the bill that Director Hol-
brook Bllnn has prepared for tbetn. There
are four playlets, ana only one of them Is a
comedy. Tl'he rest are real thrillers, but not
horrors.
The first offered was "The Denial," by J.

B. Larrlc, and it was oast as follows : . .

McLoughry Benjamin Kauscr
Stevens > W. H. Gllmore
Meigs Walter Klngsford
Burke Ooeffrey C. Btcln
Mrs. Bnrko Mrs. Marlon Holcombe
Tbe scene Is laid In tbe office of the

Warden of Sing Sing Prism Just before the
execution of a condemned murderer. Tbe
new warden hesitates to name the boor for
the execution. The prisoner refuses to see
an old woman who claims to be his mother.
She is sure that be Is her son. Tommy,
whom she has not seen since be ran away
from school. The aged woman is admitted,
and the prisoner denies that he Is her son.
He tells her that another boy named Tommy
Burke, bearing a great resemblance to him.
Is her son, and that be, the prisoner, bad
killed him and It was for chat crime that he
was about to die. As the reader may have
guessed tbe alory was a "white"' lie. Tbe
prisoner was really her son, and the lie was
invented to spare the old woman disgrace.
As tbe old woman loaves tbe place ignorant
of the real facts, the convict walks to the
electric chair and the hissing of tbe dynamo
tell* of hit killing by the Uw.

It Is a gripping little nlay, well acted,
especlall) by Mrs. Marlon Holcombe, the
veteran actress, hi the role of the metier.
Never before have we seen grief more real-

istically portrayed, and tbe applause which
greeted her on her final exit was generous
and sincere. Goeffrey C. Stcln gave a good
acccount of himself In the emotional role of
the son. Tbe rest of the players have little

to do.

Another playlet of dramatic strength was
"The Fog," the first effort of playwrltlng of
Frederick Truesdell (who plays tbe roie of
tbe murdered man In "On Trial"). AM of
the events portrayed could happen la real

life. The play was presented with this cast:

Andrew McTavttb, Holbrook Bllnn
Kate Emllle Pollnl
William Lewis Edgard
Mr. Leigh Vaughn Trevor

Tbe sceno is In the living room In the back
of a London store, which Is run by Kate Mc-
Tavlsh, while her husband Is working on
a tramp steamer. The hubband comes home
unexpectedly from a voyage and finds his

wife all decked out in finery and tawdry
Jewelry, which be has never seen before.

le discovers that his wife has been unfaith-
ful to him and that she txpects her iover

(whom he bad never seen) to return to take
ber to a ball. There Is a dense fog outside,

and a passer-by, a young gentleman in even-

ing clothes, knocks at the door to seek
refuge from it The husband admits htm and
then accuses lilm of being tho wife's lover.

The men, of course, denies it, bat tbe
woman, seeing a chance to save ber lover,

cava that tbe stranger Is tbe man who be-

trayed her. The husband kl'ls him. When
tbe real lover returns, the husband realizes

that be has made a great mistake. He
looks them up In the room with tbe dead
man and tells them that he is going for the
police, and that tbe faithless pair can de*

tide which one of them killed the stranger.

A splendid 'bit of character acting was
contributed by Holbrook Bllnn as tbe hus-
band. The role of the wife wss well played
by that clever actress, Emllle Pollnl. LewU
Edgard, as the lever, and Vaughn Trevor,
as the unfortunate stranger, did capital

work.

The one comedy on the bill was famished
by George Ade, aad in "Nettle" he has given
the Pi-lnccBS Players one of the moBt amusing
playlets In its repertoire. It Is full of laughs
and satire. The roles were thus assigned

BMly Donelaon. Vaughn Trevor
Freddie Nichols Lewis Edgard
J Immy Hates Holbrook Bllnn

A Waiter W. H. Gllmore
Messenger Forerst Maoomber
The scene Is in the corner of a fashion-

able restaurant. As can be seen by the pro-

srram Nettle does not appear (figuring only
in the conversation). Three men come In

turn to keep a dinner appointment with the
girl. Each man had met her in the same
peculiar way. and each had given her a
piano, a Ruslan sable coat and diamonds.
The two men who got there first begin to

"smell a rat," and When the third arrives

to keep the engagement with Nettle they
decide to leave him In full posssslon of the

girl, far* ana jewelry, and. thus permit
Nettle to add his scalp to the many she baa
taken.

Delightful)/ acted Is this comedy gem.
Messrs. Bllun, Trevor and Edgar were capi-

tal In their respective roles.

Tho mnln offering i» "Across the Border,"
hy Beulah Marie Dlx. It Is in four scenes,

jmd It is a powerful argument against the

present European war and a plea for uni-

versal peace Its one fault is that* It J* a
little too long, but this 's not a serious

one, for the play holds the audience spell

bound from the rise of tbe curtain to Its

final fall. The piece may be called a
"dream" play. The whole actum, takes place

on the darkened stage, and as each player
speaks he or she gets the spotlight.

Although the oast 1r n loagone, the lead-

lug roles number about six. The cast

:

Senior Lieutenant Vaughn Trevor
The Corporal Walter Klngsford
Boy Trooper Lewis Edgar
First Trooper dishing Donnell
Second Trooper. Benjamin Kauser
Junior Lieutenant David Powell
The Master of the House Holbrook Bllnn

The Old Woman Mrs. Emily Carro'l

The Little Boy. Master Carroll

(The Girl Jean Murdoch
The Dark Man Benjamin Kauser
The Woman With the Baby. . . .Bmllle Pollnl

Tho Man Who Prays Benjamin Kauser
The Man Who Curses Lewis Edgard
The Surgeon Walter Klngsford
The Orderly W. H. Gllmore
Scbni 1—The Hut Scams n—The Place

of Quiet. Scene HI—Tbe P'acs of Winds,
Scbnb IV—A Field Hospital.

A handful of soldiers, whose uniforms give
no clue as to the nationality of tbe wearers,
are besieged In a hut. They are without food
or water, and the Junior Lieutenant decides
to make a dash to headquiu ters tor aid.

He says good-bye to his comrades, and a
few minutes after he leaves, abets are heard.

In tbo next scene be Is across the border.
He had been wounded, and everything that
bakes place is a dream white he Is uncon-
scious. He finds himself In a strange and
happy land, and In the home of n peasant.
lie demands food and a hors>. and seises n
boy whom be declares he will bold as hostage
ngnlnst treachery.
He is seized from behind end disarmed.

He Is treated kindly, and Is asked what war
Is by the master of the house. He and tho
Boldler have a discussion over tbe war. and
the soldier warmly defends warfare on the
ground that It Is m the cause of humanity.

YORK CITY THEATRES "AT THE BARN."
_^_________________^____^^_______ Camedy (8am S. A Leo Shubert in.

- mgrs.)

—

At the Bora, a comedy in thriv .7
The master of the house takes him on to 44TUV GARDEN OF PARADISE. & Anthony P. Wharton, produced by \! arS
the next sesne, "Tho Palace of Winds." and ""i y**1:™ J?r. i^r^Tf Tempest, Monday evening, Nov. 30, wiu'ThLt
there Is shown to the soldier the terrible ef- Pa*k (Joseph L. Plunkett, bus. mgr.)— cast: *

w,la ""s

fects of the war the sufferings of the women The Garden oj ParadUe, a play in nine Lord Clonbarry W. Graham Bro»n.
and children, the weeping widows and the scenes, by Edward Sheldon. Music arranged Kenneth Maxwell. ,7/!?"
starving orphans. The soldier Is now con- and composed by Arthur tarwell. Produced Jame9 B Crane Franklin n °S
vinced that war is cruel, and he begs to be by the Licbler Company on Saturday night, Wiiliam Lewis. ufivv^M
allowed to go back to his comrades and tell Nov. 26, wltn this cast: Duncan Stewart Kcny'on aw*.4"
them that tbe whole business of war Is SbaFoix. Knowlcs. ^Herbert ii

wrong. The Mmnsn Emneror Littledale Power SJIss Uawas Kate Serieon'mCJ?
The next scene Is In the field hospital. Tbe Emprwn Donoger Jewle Tills rs Linda Moore UBJBl Cavnnn<£

The soldier has recovered censclousness and The Princess Thora Minnie Terry Grace Trevelyan Xellii" \

i

tries to tell his comrades what he had seen The Princess Loos Phyllis Thatcher jjeJly Blair Marie Trm!;5?
but they think that he Is delirious. His Tbe Princess SwajihUd.j. Emily Stevens SYNOPSIS Or scenes leU
"dream'' girl enters and he tells ber that The Emperor of tbs Crabs .IJooel

>

Brabam AcT i_S]tt1ng room at 'The Tin™-
he has failed, but she comforts him and he ™e J""

1 *" "*S
h
-;v,;;-il-:^-; l

:

S,lcrU*D Boct Kenneth Maxwell's house near Southamn^.SW^,,^ :SSSs,aSK3iSaentrusted to Davla Powell, a young English >rhe chief Cook John Rogers Bum. A fortnight later, ^
actor, who made on this occasion his first ibe Master of Ceremonies CUienee Felter _ *•« III—fitting roam at "de Barn "
appearance with the Princess Players. Mr. chief Musician . ; ....Asb*tco Tooge Evening of the BBtne day.

wra "

Bllnn could not have made 4. better choice. The Sea. Witch Blanch* Walsh
for M». Powell in this long and difficult role Soldiers, Courtiers, Pages, Servants, and IB waa the first DresenUHon «• «4«.. ".,..-

scored a great personal success. He played Suites of the Eoy.l Guests. Slares of the Sea Barri" " this country MTrle TemS,i I ,t
he

With UrtelTigence. sincerity, emotion and pas- Witch and other horrors. orlglnallv produced Tt in Londo?
P
wherS iK

8
eion. He is very welcome to our stage. Luro Folk. met with much success. SunnnTtw i. ,

Mr. Bllnn. as the Master of the Mouse, Tbe King of tbo Bioe MonoU Ins... Oeorse Belpb ner
v

owo English comnanvwirhS,» er U
played with" force and dignity, and Jean The King's Herald..... FrankS Uon of A. ffi™ son? who jo^rf ^*lcel

tMurdoch lent charm and gentleness to the The Queen of ttsMk ...BeneeKcUy f!, r this play only
J Ust Wcek

small role of the dream girl. Walter Kings- The Prince of Spiceiaad Lionel Brahaia iv
while TLondoners hava taken kHndi. .» ...,

ford as the doctor, made* his role stand out J*,
™"4*

iggg g^K comedy! It taT very doubtful u it win 'aVai^

Mls.
W
PollM

a
had

e

ve?v
t0
llttll ft" do* m'tS. 0^.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^l^ BuSiS »uch success on,6.1s.

;

aide of tte water.
aUl

w,SL; ii.T, .SltLJJ
,tte '0 do as Xa« Iwtu ^^ Domtee . The story, though interesting at times.Woman with the Baby. . .„, Ariadne .TEts Mlclner lacks the desired "punch." Tbl comed?t.All of the plays are staged with that skill M,rietta H«el Ttrmey flimsy, and While tfie audience" occailmVal'vthat has always marked Mr. Blinn's pro- Annuls Eupbemla Fowler was heard to snicker, it was generaliv ,1

dactlon*. . . Erlamoar........... ^fred Webster account of the powers of Miss Tempest whoTbe management of the Princess has The Queen's Herald Richard Hale is a comedienneito her finger tint
always striven to give its patrons something Ootrrtlen!, Ladies-ln-Wslttng. Soldiers. Sailors, The story has to do with Kenneth \r«-
•jnusual to comedy and drama. Its preseat Priests, H,»es, etc, belonging to both Courts. ^jj"^ won^ hater: Molly Blair ?n«rtrj£'Ml thoirs that this time It has succeeded 8t»ors,s: P.rt I.-Seene l-Cnder tte Sea- £*

U&RTch7nbaT7y, a tKeaf ange!^
8-

"PILATE'S MUGHTER/' pJ^S^^^Si^S r̂«
tb
for

c»a,
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t

r k&SEtVU
At the Century Opera House ibis miracle scene 6—The Same. The Palace of the King, several months With him touring in his new

play, by Frances L. Kernel, was presented part III.—Scene 7—Sontblsnd. Too Queen's yacht
Nov. 5, by a cast composed entirely of Bower. Scene 8—The Qneen's Garden. Part IT. It Is While on a visit to see Lord Clou-
woman. It is founded upon the legend that —Scene 9—Tbe Bridal Feast. Carry's new yacht that the automobile breaks
Claudia, daughter of Pontius Pilate, has Play Staged by 0. P. Beats. down, and the young actress, now ready to
grown bo love the NaiarUie, who, at the -^——^— retrench on her bargain, slips away,
opening of the play, had been condemned to Words fall to adequately describe) "Tie Quite naturally she happens to strike
die, end who was shown on Calvary in a Garden of Paradise," for no dramatic spec- upuu "Ihc Barn," fitted up by Kenneth Max-
tableau at the end of the act, midst a ter- tacle produced In Xew York In the past well as a Summer home,
rifle storm of lightning and thunder. Sba decade can be compared to this new Llebler Mr. Maxwell, wbo has been playing golf
had thrown him a rose, which was reclaimed production for beauty of scenery. It was with his two partners in tbe woman-hating
by ber after the procession had nassed her this firm (of which George C. Tyler is the game, returns and is advised by his man
father's house, and which retained its fresh- managing director) which gave us such won- servant that a woman is in his room. He
nets and fragrance, and enabled her to per- derful offerings as "Tbe Garden of Allan," demands of his servant to summon the young
form some of the miracles ten years later. "The Daughter of Heaven" and "Joseph and vromau, and she finally announces that she
With It she restores the reason of a woman His Brethren ;" but In "Tbe Garden of Para- is going ti stay a fortnight, much to the
Who had been stricken mad for blarphemltg dise" they have made their largest and finest embarrassment of the three women-haters,
the Saviour, causes the statue of Jupiter in production. Lord Clonbarry puts in an appearance and
Agrlppina's mansion to be destroyed, and jja^h ( tne njne scenes in this new Lleb- demands of her to keep her bargain, ns he
makes a croas appear in the prison.

jer offering Is exquisitely beautiful snd to **r done his part. She puts him off and
In the Agrlpplna mansion she meets a Joseph Urban, who designed them, must go tells him to return In a fortnight, when Bhe

martyr's death, surrounded by many Chris- ver, i„ rge gna re of the honors. A thorough will decide. During this time she falls in
tlan converts. Agrlpplna also cues of poison master „f hig art is this brilliant Viennese l°vo with Kenneth Maxwell, and he with her
administered by the Sorceress, who kills artist, nnd should he decide to maike America In spite of himself.
Claudia.

. . ... . . . _ .the scene of his future work, he will find a Lord Clonbarry returns at the given time
Tho play was elaborately staged, and the ready market and at his own price Mere 8nd Is told tint they are to be married,

various theatric effects In developing tho words cannot give even an idea of his mar- Miss Tempest, as Molly Blair, worked hard.
Holy subject were well handled, and there velous work. It Is the last word in scenic and -chat success the play attained was prin-
was enthusiastic app'-ause at tbe end of each decorative art clpaUy through her excellent acting.
act A Grecian ballet, led by Domlna Ma- The piiy ig founded on Han9 Christian A. K. Anson, who joined the company,
flnl, as premier, entertained the Empress Anderton's story, "The Inttle Mermaid," and was splendid as Kenneth Msxwell, and \V.

In the last act. At the final tableau Claudia ji r_ Sheldon (wbo wrote "The Nigger" "Sal- Oiaham Browne, as Lord Clonb.irry, jil.iyd

Is seen entering the Gates of Heaven. vttlon Nell" and "Rorr.nnee") has done his *1b character in a convincing muniier. Frs-ttt-

The (»mpariy was cast as follows • CUudla W{ .rk wel]i baTing preserved the main ont- lyn Dyall and Guy Newall, as Maxwells ..;
.

Proclea, wife of Pontius Pilate. Marlon nues of Anderson's chinning tale, and he "were happily oast The rest r.f the ..,:,,.
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Jo? Mo3t of us win remember the charming saVHsfl VY VHTARF
ieohlne lia^ne?? Maffi JulbT ^Uloh^ P"etical st<>ry <* Swanbild, daughter of the MCMHLLI dyUAKL.
Leah. Sarl^lflla- Bebecca' Ames Manes : MMman Emperor, who yearns for a human (a. g. BICHHOMD, mgb.)

Irls7AmeJ1a BarieonTAwla, 'mi Belihi £ul T»
h wh l=n to love the Klngof the Blue t^ swSa u again offering only six acts

I.ygla, Alys Baldwin ; Ghost I, Nina Derby

;
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£l! with a feature every night JIpn.inv ;il;ht.

Ghost H, carolvn Qulncy ; Ghost III. Rosa! {"P Tas w
.
recl<cdL,JFbe old Sea Witch granti NoT. 30 , was "eurprlse night, ' nnd many

mond Carrel : A'fra. a Boman Sorceress, Mar- f« ™2"^t. providing that she returns to gnU were distributed by He management,
garct Vryllng; Rubla. Servla, Stella (Vastal S*J£*JLVSfSJKJSJ^s T?l who announced that here-fter Monday nights

Virgins). Ethel Gray. Eleanor Russell, Nina lne .£,
in«V <;ll

J
n J0Te J^1i

h Jne Que
t?

of tne would be country store nights.
Derby ; Faustina, Tullla, Antonla. Svra, Southland and Swanbild became bis page. Sherman Wade gave a number of old jokes,

Nemfs, Albla (ChrisUan women), Julia Dl>-
A,t« ^^^"d Queen marry, poor, 4 „,„„ ana danee .

Ion. Carolyn Qulncy. Zlta Rleth, Josephine ?£"k?3

;
nc
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?
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"'i'l ?„
W" DK~jl!m?L *$J -StoSdard and Hynes, man violinist, ncconi-

Hamner, Sylvia Badcllffe. Pauline Merrlam

:

ffi^.S
wJ? A"P^!J. b"?a

1

l ° ^J^J11!.^" 'Panlcd b? woman pianist, were very favor-

Agrlpplna wife of Timbcr'us Claudius Dru- "»teb, but the angels reclaim her by giving el,ly received. They also played the m:udo-

sus Cesar, Emperor of Rome, Marlon Barney

;

Ee
?Ji,f

0U,
o.^ . . a MU h„ . M,„ Hn and guitar, and the man offered Imlta-

Hufllla, Blave of Empress, Amelia Barleon -]paat Stevens, as Swanhlld, bas a role tlons on the violin of a country church organ

Premiere Danseusc, Domlna Marlnl. from different from anything she has ever plsyed, gnd an accordion.

La Seals, Milan Italy. f_
na J** 8"r«d * grsit.success in it prov- Jeannette Spellman rendered several songs,

Grecian Dancers: Jean Germany, Rita ?«•*!** ^JUL °^,= f £e 50S
nJ?

rs
Vii?i.e Including "Bashful DoU" and "Rag Ilcki-r."

Robinson Alys Baldwin, Susie DouglaB, Ade- "i""* ^8,

ne
,
£* a

a ^ASSv"*Bt'
tm<iiT' "Tbe Understudy," a comedy drama play-

lalde Zofgler, Myrtle Zelgler, Laura tJtrlng- PaV ,e*t£.

2

nd
,J°^f

b
i?

Sw
!?

b "d
" ^ m. 1«, proved to be a clever sketch with plcntr

ham, Viola Degnan, Dorothy Preyer, Mar- ..A,,!??. 'S^^J^.l10^^^^9^^! ot lanebs, furnished by tbe attempt of aa

jorle Miller. ESFB «'ieolW B*1I>a aa ^^ K1°* °* tb* luexperlenced country girl to piny the part

Marlon Barney, who played Claudia, BI
i*
™n5?1

!
n*,„. . „„„„ ,^^#„i ~* «' the leading lady In a most melodramatic

Porclea. also Agrlpplna : Sara Biala, Mat- - *?"*£ Ke
j.
,y waa a Pretty' grseoful and melodrama, "The Tolls of the Tempter."

garet Vryllng and ConBtance Mollneaur de- "f^^iLivl6*?-

* m. n.i.. ur-,.i, ~. Olt0 1,ros- ^tch comedians, put tbclr

servo praise Tor their work. MilL ™* .s?
p™Ji,£

c
~h2: S}F
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^L^.a't: & M*** aD(1 enatter over In good style

s
celved an ovation when she appeared as the Tlle Tflree Bannons Cosed the show with

vecTCrtiCAH ff
11 w"cl>. which she played with dignity. thelr iniitiQ c]ub juggling and were loudly

lEFFERSON. u "a"88 * ot °- biS to\e, but In the hands of .nr,iauded
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The pictures included "Paid In Full," a

i «_. i„iJ;J^Knf Sfloo"il»i™^~i. •!*« Lack of space forbids further mention of five reel All-Str-r featun>. and "The Tale of a
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a?S?2\£lJ?2& -S"j-fS "fKj! Tlgntmg"^ »'»», Opera Hon.e (Richard Maddea,

dies, pictures of all the presidents, from nRwlessl and the intricatela^sidca^stsla mgr.)—The Midnight Qlrl Is the attraction

Waahlnpton to Wilson, were shown by the effectsworked wdl ™ thef o^ln» nieht "the Bronx Opera House for the week com-

lady attendant In white. The conductor also
*ne*18 W0C5eu vcu m tBe "^nag njgnt.

mencltle Monday evening. Nov. 30. under tbe

wears a white uniform. ,
»s~»».

management of Messrs. Shubert. with Georse

Warren (in black face) and Blanchard, ,__,__ ~,_ —

'

. .. . Mcl^rlane nnd Margaret Komalne In the r

white Btralght, did their talking and singing ^T™* .Place (Rudolf Christians, mgr.) original roles, supported by Teddy Webb,

specialty. Mr. Warren impersonated a sou- —^'i'^, 811 *"' P'8*8 produced so far to George A. SUlller. William Pructte. Denaan
brctte and sang "Ragtime Band" In German, satisfy tuc patriotic sentiments, the first real Maley, Harry Dolf. E. J. De Varney, Wayac
The Rolandow Brothers, athletes, opened n0V« | tS' of the season. "Als Ich noch hn Flu- q. ^unn . 7^11a Call, Lillian Concord, Amy

with four poses and then went to work on a gelkleide C Life In a Boarding School"), a Leicester, Marie Flynn, Dalsv Rud and ot'iers.

nice routine of strong arm wont -Clean, cut 'our act comedy by Kehm and Frehsee, was «

-

pek f Dec. 7. "The Third Party," wlm
and interesting. presented, creating a tremendous and well Taylor Holmes and Walter Jones.
Tbe Two Klmuras, Jap man and woman, earned laughing hit The play Is exceedingly Standard (Harry L. Cort, mgr.) — A

opened with the swinging bowls by bhe man, clever, containing all the essential ingredienta pa|- of Sixes," one ef tb© funniest farces of

and then some neat work by the woman on of tbe good old time comedy In a modern ,ij e decade, is the attraction at the Standard

tho ladder balanced on the man's feet to costume, and at times the laughter drowned this week. This will bo the first apenrnnce

good applause. »t the dialogue. Much of the credit for the f Edward Peple's play in Manhattan sln;e

Bice, iSantley and HeaJy, two men- and a success must be attributed to the splendid
\ t3 \ong gad successful engagement at tie

woman, had an interesting act by an old actlag of Frl. Lotte Fraederlchs, who, as tbe tongacre Theatre. Tbe company Includes

toper, a young swell and a pretty girl dancer old maid principal, was a type in Itself and Ralph Hers, Hale Hamilton, Frits Williams,

and singer, with a good Une or talk and as true to life as a good photograph. HeT \ivrtle Tnnnehlll: Maude Eburne, Elizabeth

bright songs. Charles Udell is one of the make-up and costumes were real works of shton and others. Week of Dec, 7, 'Tie

two men, nnd his excellent work stands out. art. She found a good second in Frl. Grete Dummy " ™vi

Hcialao delivered some of Us clover leg work Meyer, who made the part of the cook a Broadway (J. B. Aaronson, mgrO—TUls
and dancing. corklug bit -of humanity, setting the audience week's bill announces • Luce and Luce, Burse

The Margo Manikins showed a stage upon* ronring with laughter, and adding clever arj <i Welsh Charles R. Sweet, the Georgalas

tbe stage with several different scenes, and touches by 3maH but effective details. A i/rlo Cotter and Bonlden, Eddie Gerard nna

performances are given by a German o valuable addition to tbe cast was Introduced jpsoJo Gardner the Five MuBketeers, Leon

median, a Bong and dance team, and two In tho part of one of the pupils, represented Iin ij company. Donovan and Lee, and tae

clowns. A pretty tableaux finished the act by Frl. ITertha Schoenfcld, who not only iiuntons. wi J, Kcrngood directs the or-

Parks ana Cunningham (the two boyB of managed to look like not a day more than chCstra
the Ray Dooley Trio), were there with their "sweet sixteen," but at the same time dls- Hippodrome (Shubert Bros., mgr9.i—
bright stuff, and the dancing, trick falls snd played so much charming cleverness that wo as an added attraction the management or

the comedy with the miniature piano, made shall be pleased to meet her often and ex- the New York Hippodrome has secured tie

the usual hit ' tensively In the coming productions. Frl. perT|Ces of tho Singer Troupe of M! d f;cl3 '

Lester Hanley had some smart talk on Aranka Eben, also one of the new comers, yhe nttle people entering In their mlnintji.e

woman, and a bright song on the same sub- revealed a good deal of temperament, with coaches drawn by the smallest of P°nJ?:
Jeet Wis songs include*! : "Nobody's Satis- which sho combines a pleasing personality pioceed' through a diversified program. lnc

led," "Paper-iBag Cookery" and "Archibald, nnd all the other qualities required for a appeal of the midgets is to the old ns well

(Not Here," good juvenile actress. Of the male members, as the young, and there Is no doubt that tney

Nlblo'e parrots and cockatoo picked .up Herr Gustav Paul Scbaeta and Herr Richard -will prove valuable addition to tbe Hipt"-

their cues In danltless fashion, and seemed to Feist must be mentioned, though the latter drome attractions _ -
know what tney were talking about looked a little too old for the part of tbo Grand Opera Home (Richard TV -' >•

Several Interesting pictures were shown. young and da3lilng teacher and heart-breaker, mgr) Chauncey Olcott began on Mononj.

Country Store nights on Fridays ; song Others in the cast were : Frle. Asta Langc, jjqV so the last two weeks of his engace-

sjrritent' night, Wednesday, professional try- Annie Rnb-Focister, Iffl Engel, Use Wehr- n,ent at this theatre in bis successful new

sMts, Saturdays. MttJ. mann, Selma Weber, Cenxi Goetser, Flora pig, -The Heart of Paddy Whack." '""
i ii i Amdt, Marie Buerosser and Annie Rudcls- Joinirs that ho sings are the best he has nau

AlhQTnbra (Bert Young, mgr.)— Bert dor', and Herren Bolmagel, Kummerehl, in years. _ -,,„ hni,
Young can smile much about tho bill he ha< P"b *»d Mattliaes. Mention must also bo Metropolitan Opera Honsej—rne puw

on Up for bis Harlem patrons this week, "jnde of the splendid stage management of for week ending Nov. 28 were: Die,sisjg;

Emma Cams, assisted bv Carl Randall : Con- Herr Christians. BeroKna poete, Monday, 23 ; la Otoconia, 25 .
r«r

ny and Le Matte, in "The New Physician,*" Standard (Hsrry L. Cort, bus. mgr.)— si/al. Thanksgiving matinee, 20 :
La T"™'" 1

and Joe Howard and Mabel MeCane make up Palph Hers, playing here in "A Pair of 26 (night): Carmen, 27; Borts aoaumu,

a trio of clever headlloers, while the rest of Sixes" thW week. Mr. Hera came to New 28 (matinee). wi-
the bill includes such well known variety York first .'n one of Mrs. Patrick Campbell's Columbia (J. Herbert Mack, mgr.;

favorites as Homer B. Mnson and Marguerite companies, snd the first part he ever acted Oinqer Olrlt this week. . ,„. j>

Keeler, in "Married :" Parillo and mblto, in this country was Cayley Drummle, In Olympic (Oave Kraus, mgr.)—uarotti i

the Sharrocks, Maybelle Sherman and Arthur "Tbe Second Mrs. Tannueray." He Is most C(rl» this week. ,__
Uttr, the Alpine Troupe, and the Castllllans. amusing In comedy roles, and Is a source of Mnrrny Hill (Kred Waldmann, mgr.)

Bronx Opera House (Richard J. Mad- strength to the excellent farce In which he Cherry Blossoms this week. __i—
den, hmsjrT— "Tho Midnight Girl," with Is at present appearing. The same excellent Miner's (Bronx) (E. D. Miner, mgr-'

George MacFarlnne In the lending role, this company which appeeerd In the comedy dor- American Bcautic) this week.
iijiuJI

week. Margate* Romaine, In "The Third Ing its run at tho Longacre Is supporting HnrtlK * Senmon's (BariesiM"'
Patty," pelt Wet*. • Wm. Hugtlg. «gr.)—Bchmon SnoM

;
this wee«.
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In order to avoid ml.take. and TO
sings cleverly, and las A lmf> Of talk that inanrc (be prompt delivery o( the

;ii>r<- in :-..., is us Interesting us anything heard <vt tho letters advertised in tlila Hit, an
h -Ti tlio Mondny MillnM S»v. ''". '.lie Palace thia season. A capable artist, Indeeil. cuvelope plainly oddreaaed moat fee

""!."•- _s.i*..t. ,..„!, • .-nn.-i.-irv nan. almaiM The second successful week of Maurice

Another exceptionally iin.< |mi-rn«» wn«

.rcDgtfd for tlie ualr..!i- li-r.- !>u «i<4,

and at the Monday mil '. -N" v

audience, which was a OMWhw on

Mai r» i *v**« bbbbbIbbbbI km bb. «# I" a writer of Vanrtr-vllle material ' 'do Uixo. ' lie hiw

fill liltAl* PnSl flfflPP Tt lULVIb W acta playing on cverrolrcult in tho World, rhat'awiir

tlilllyvl rUSl UllllfVa I nilllP. W hl.snmiicsi»nd.-,a.-ililghin tho profession as tho \\ oul-» I lillllhi B v.mh. among building.-. Write or call.

Al.LEN SPKNCKll TKNMKY, 1*0» Uromlwny, N. Y. C.

cut (or each letter, and a written
?.^

d
'nnnrav^V"uy 'frequent' "uutbursis "of a"p- and Florence Wnitoa started Monday, and order" (or We letter," algnetl wlYh'iba

.„„;,; both received a tremendous welcome. The (a. I name and addreaa and the line
plsusc,

Fesjie Clayton, In her third week, Is still

n^ of the biggest attractions tliat lias ap-
»*

°l i? till .bouse. Lester Sl.echan. her

performance Is the same as lost week and o( bnalneaa followed by the sender.
'.out with the same success.

"bouse. Lester S'.ieehan, ner Atllor and Arllue, who arc also playing two
IA

i.tan? has mad" a name for himself In houses this -week, offered their laughing skit

I., rt«»illV» bv Ms clever work tn the several and went over big. Their Imitations wore

H?H,r« The Clayton Sextette also are scor- excellent and well put over. This act re-

i „ .m individual hit at cacli performance, placed the Three l.elghtons.

,ml could easily be featured as an attraction. Mgnor Ilagonghl. the midget equestrian,

""IraoWl£l|' and company, t&tlu;tn of hau a rather hard time of U »t the Monday auw. Mae

matinee, hla performance being marred by *J"»
lJfthe "Anatol" lories, by Arthur Schlntxlcr,

entitled, "Ask No (Questions," went over Mr.

nrincroally through the personal efforts of

Mr Daly. (Sec New Acts.)

Harry Fox ond Yancsl Dolly, playing two

houses this week, was on In number four

pSSm and, as ^^^ Do?ly
W
fe^S w dancing

6' and Vemonstratod why living prooicTlor7s"oTscuipture, and" although Berlin, I.ulo

she 1« credited wliii being one of America* to the closing position was one of the hits of
^SST'tS^*

the poor work" of his assistant." n^nno^Nua
Mile. Lucille and Cockle, the human bird, {£",£?"' £yttal

was the same big novelty that It was on BUU Louise
the first appearance here. The bird does Burton, Miss 0.
almost human stunts. The bugle playing is Berasbo, Bmllla
still the feature. Barry Virginia

Henrietta De Serrls and her company gave Barker FtostleC.

leading dancers. the Mil.

Ha Forde, who Is still using the billing The Hearst-Sellg Weekly to Interesting

o( late star of "Adele," Is clever enough to Tiews of the past -week opened and held at-

eUmlnate It from the program. Mr. Forde _
trnflnn. rfOC*

COLONIAi;.
lterry Mrs M.B.
C»r*. _

HaalumtiirT
Obase. Mrs. Wm
Cresaon. Androe
Cameron. Bos*
Cook, Marjorle
Collns, Jessie

(WM. WOOD. MOB.) g^i; 3gg
Pannle Brlce, Douglas Fairbanks and scored solidly, making their first appearances Derraine slaters

t«.T™r«rroll are topping an amusing bill here as a team. Danow,
°™.. a™, 1S™2?"»K-... not "macbi IUn Ping Chten. presenting "Pekln Mys- MftJ"*

teries," was on Just before Intermission. y'verc.^iusw

Han b
ma.
and pulling out o( straws rrom nis nose is ~ "BentTice
the rather unpalatable one to his repertoire, pjnenon. Oraea

nimt alao be enclosed
Plcaae mention the date (or nam-

ber) of tbe cMi'i'Ull In which the
letters sent (or were advertised.

LADIES' LIST.
Armour. Belle Oroen, Nellie

Ureasllr.e, Irene
(lllbert. Bay
UtgirUis, Ulara
Hoover, Lllllsn

Hough, Edna
Held. Anna
Messier. Helen
Howlund, Maine
Ilcaaler. Helen
Harrington.

Joscnhln* Ross, Tins
Jomellt, Jeanne Hoy, Helen
Kooll, Uui»«'ll Mli«il.H

Jownhlno M. Rosemiiod, Ruth
Kenyoa, Lilly Ueld, Virginia

Kramer, EUa Stanley, Belle

Larson. St. Claire,

Mrs. Henry Winifred

NorthUme,
oiliei M.

Oniir. Marglna
Osroonit, Maale
Page, Vlvlaa
Bene, Ida
Ross, Buby
Ralston, Oaroll

NEW

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
AND

REAPPEARANCES

ll.l.n nod Incs Knntmnn (Sonus and
Dances),

(10 H1N., TWO ANO ONB (SrBCML SBt).

Colonial.—flic Knnfmmi Slstern, nfter nil

alwence of n few seasons abroad, mmlo rlielr re-

ai.miir«nfe here Moiidsy. awl. with new nutiils-rs

in.. I ts-autlfnl cwtuiiKw enougli lo iilaee their of-

fering uiuler "new ntufr," »c«re<| n damly wirt of

swems. Opening in » special won.l» and r<«.l srt,

--l, In a "lianaiarcnt while

•'Memories of '01" (Sonsa-Talk)
IS uin., you. stiqe (arsciiL asr).

Harlem O. II.—Messrs. Orlffen and Barlow

EaawS Clara presented this turn here last weet. that, Hough

BJchMdson eboanalBB In "tbe spirit o( war" ami "favorite old

Bin/' serves is an eccenUMe and pleasing enler-

talnoiont. A modern aoldlcrs' canni Is nbat.tM

ltolia starls the singing, ...

dress, anil with alster Inea'a "om\\i>t .•"»».•
pumpkin." In satin knickers, etc. Ikex «"»».«''"

n simly gocsl .Uniblo dsnee. Then a loe ihince,

by Uel»«. In a pretty gold ballet dress, that shuwiiI

ahe has lost none otTier ability as ; "tw dancer

for kings' or qneena 1 tastes." anil the thlr.1 niuii-

her hrinst them Into "one,' w h Inn as

"I>ltcher l»y," beforo a •windmill I'lftiiwjl

drop, starting the song snd Joln«l by Mister ll.l.s.

for a nnlshlng dsnee. In sohats. At the llnljh

a huge basket of flowers Is hrtmght on, an;, the

glrliTms'if a change to short blue ak rte.1 mllltnry

"nlforras. hsts (tnlien from the basse! ). ami

bera «rf» week, although there s

lo1» to the sums after Harry Carroll gets

Off qpenlng tntermlsslon.

K Kaufman Sisters (New Acts) were a
slghr for nore eyes, following the Hearst;

Maude
Ian nan a routine of clever and mystifying J*"'- JSS
Mglc trlcka, but the supposed pushing In KJIiingm pulling out of straws from his nose hi "* *' B<>|

i^nsVer°cSn\hfna%nn^e^ J«f'«?;«• &**& *«»'-- .:?J*" Esterbrook

these girls, snd It's their first showing around
these diggings In a couple of years.

Webb and Burns, the dno of Italian

street singing comedians, scored a fine hit

with their fun patter and duet songs, accom-
panying themselves on guitars.

Chinaman, who performs very amusingly, Jessie

keeping righted In hopping atop of two Gates. Ura.Jaek

"stepped" poles to the music. Two others Qsmold, Both

are wonders, doing acrobatic stunts -while gerrad Mrs.L.H

spinning plates on sticks.
,

gay. S««na

Harry Carroll got a great big reception, Gue» Slaters

opening after Intermission. Heaang "Terrt-

LgBootb, Louise Smith. Adallop
Lelghton, Marie Smith, Winona,
Lorraine. Evclynlscaarman,
Lelsbtrjer,

Mao Alice
Morgan, Miss
McNeil. Peggie
Helvln. May
Mack Mlaa Geo,

MacDonel,
Kathrine

McNeil, Marie
Muoro Lillian M
Morrison. Belle

Muntoe. Flossie

Morris, Babe
Morris MmJohn
Monroe,

Florence
Kuitall Gertrude
Norland,

Jennette
Noble. Nelda

ST™.!." showing' four TSSUI In" kh.U wtl." ' Inn.ll gun.
.
and g V.^aV'tw.'nM?/

SLirnms^ouuglng about o cimpllre. There la well stepped "drill dance." Tlie a«n» '«"['''

tteVvll War" comes upon the young soldiers, ami any bill. V audeville Lewis I1i.ii..

from then on he relates stories of different herwa . _,_„,v
snd battles of the Civil War. each "broken In" Unaaey ana Doyle (Soniya and Talk).

on by in old (svorlte song by the quart el to, sa 18 UIKiJ 0NH,

the Incident U llltistrated .(•'*Jo »"> * lh
, Vf": Colonial.—lames Hussey formerly of Ha-soy

tltTal illamlnated drops at tho rear. Kael drop la
.mY°I

,0
c
n,**

l'nJck Boyle, tormerly with Jack

Stubsnin,
Sagoaa, Ms;
Stemhlcr, Salllo

Stafford, Bessie
Stlmson, Ada
Sltvcrton. Opal
Trayce, ilalxl
Trofton.

Flotencc R.
Van Null? Blsle
Wilson, Marie
Wilbur, Mrs.Joe
Wendell. Anna
Wright. Secllla

Wheeler. Zelma
Wsppler. Bmnia
Wlllard Dorothy
Woods CatherUw

'. »l,ai niuniina«.-u u»|. ». ...«..-.. —— -"-., .n .i i** nrid J n ('k Boyle, formerly wun .im-»

MabeU magnificent In realism and color, and were all an uec
,

nno J«»
»

, „ |lK „

. Bos« painted by Paul Pohlllppotean. the famous French Wilson, ms.ietneir ,, r„ nn -~j Nvw
if.. Salnter. An offering that will escape he "kldrl •""'_""." V^'L „Vrka siribrUt. snd makes

K;:."'barii'MeT" QeoVge Parker, nrst tenor and »»»
o

William MoDOhan, second tenor. Tod.

s

"At the 8e« Shore" iMasloal F»*ce).

20 uin., tXLk sriaa.

Hrtrlem O. IL—From bur'esnue this company

of six principals, Including three ooinedlani. as

stuttering band leader, a snuffy-llppcd lirlck-

topped rube : and a sheriff aud a mayor, a landlaifcr

Jiaa soabrette, play,-d rc.i-:ct voly by Hy. das-

letr. Ed. Gould. Dick Brown Jr., Nlok. Oonway,

Its'.pb Rlggs and Katherlne Wltchle, the ble War In Snyder's Grocery Store," "The
favorites from musical comedy, have a well Fatherland, the Motherland." "Just a Little Alrarcs, N.
arranged, meritorious, up-to-date dancing Hag." with the aid of Julius Lonzberg'a Austin. Kdw.
turn. It's good to see a couple doing some- singing ( ?) orchestra : a medley j>f '^old Berger.Jtdgar
akl.l_.» a.—ka—> tt»wm tl-in ivQii.il Ji v> a viA Hf\ ''tTI/WlSlPTI ah «a • ami *Ai.nnr1 4ham

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

tiling away from tbe usual branded "modern
dRucers." That's what Rlggs snd Witchle
aimed at, and they smacked the bull's-eye

plump in the mid. Rlggs reminds one of a

chap named Eddie Foy when he sings. But
there's few like him -when he gets dancing.
Miss Wlicnie Is a bnnch of sweet graceful-

riess, and her toe daoTe alone, looking a
cream In a pink ballet dress, was worthy of

ones," and topped them all off with "Tip Top Beall, Eugene

Tlpperary Mary. 1

Douglas Fairbanks Is always welcome in

!vM

Billing. U- H.
Budd. H. H.
Baldwin, A. a
Buhler, B. A.
Burton, VT. J.

Blake, Lester
Bryant, Uerachl
Burhorn. J. '•

Borg. Al.
Burke, Charley
Bouncy, Wo.

vaudeville In "A Regular Business Man.
Assisted by Patricia Collinge, Robert Harvey
and Isabel Weat be made the "wild office

fellow" character the success he has scored
tn It in the past

Fannie Brlce came, sang and talked and
a good round of applause, while the ones made ihe usual faces through "Show a

with Mr. Biggs were received with welcome Little Love for Me," u 'stoo High," "Poor .

and got a wfferent ring of favor. Beal Pauline" and a couple others, and offered Bundy, Thos. J.

vaudeville entertainers, and their opening her ecentrlc dance and "nut 1
' work with Balles, Howard

double song, Illustrating a variety of thu usual .nccess. Brill, K. s.

latest dance steps, is a classy beginning. The Two Juggling MoBans, with clubs and Cash. Bunev

James Hussey and Jack Boyle (New Acts) hats, dosed the show. Toi. S& 'Harry
1

Coyne, Tom
Gurraa ft Milton
Cartoney, Andy
Creatore. Gulsep
Castle. Harry B.

Chrl-tty's
Hippo. Shows

Csslllllsns. Tbe
Clark, Ned
Cornettl, Tony

HAMMBRSTEIN'S.
(ABTHTTB HAMMEBSTEIN, MQR.)

A strong comedy Mil Monday afternoon.

Nov. 30, drew a good house. The Farrell

Taylor Trio, Conlln and Steele company were
the fillers, replacing Williams, Thompson and
Copel&nd, ana Von Tllzer and Nord.

Turclly (man) played on the harmonica,
classic and popular airs, and got a hand at
finish.

Farrell/Taylor Trio (three men), on sec-

ond, too early position for act of this kind.

They worked hard. Taylor as minstrel man
and Tom Carter as wench, were Just as funny
as ever, and at finish took two bows.

Conlln and Steele company (two mon and
woman), put on a corking good comedy sing-

ing and piano act to one. (See New Acts.)

Flo Irwin and company (two men and
two women). In the comedy sketch, "The
Lady of the Press," by Edgar Allan Wolf,
were tbe laughing hit of the show, espe-
cially Miss Irwin's souse bit; which was as
funny as ever. Tbe act Is full of bright
lines and took three curtains.

Adele Ritchie, with James A. Byrnes at

Gerard A
Gardner

Gates k Gates
Garland, Harry
Gsnard, Larry
C.AU'lsmlt, Henri
Outran, John
Garganl, B.
Gordon, I*w
Grandl, Bobt.
Graham, Fred
Hamilton, J«».

Haines. Morton
Hayes, Wtn.
Hanson, J. 0.
Halght A Dean
Harper, Hugh
llltncr. D. Otto
Henry, Jack
Harrison, Fast.

Harrison. Lew
Hutton, Raymod
Hlckey, Nell
Herald A

Bartlett

Hodge, O. Y.
Hartmao. Lou
Howland. O. V.
Harris, Eddie
Horrlss. Wm.
Irwin, Harry

- Joyce, A." W.
Crackles. Billy I Jose. Blebatd
Culhnne, W. B. Jones. Hap.
Caffer'y, Nst Johnstone, HI H.
Carrlngton Jack Jeason A Jeaaco

Mlchels, Julius
Meyer, Rd. A.
Miller. Joe
Messer, Henry
Mann, Nat
McAnallan, Joe
Mltrhel, Boval
Monle, Al.
Mudge. Hank
Mack. J. 0.
Norwood. BdW.
Nelson. 0. W.
Paltowltch. JO*
Peck/frrang W.
llaaoo. Gen.
I'elol. Fred A.
Phelps. Bill

Price, Eiltv
Philips. Oeo.
RoenKtm, 0. H,

Margaret Shannon and Laura Hueated, "part of Arnold
a burlesque show makes rothcr rough but lure- mom,,
Ore comedy for a run over "nop" circuits. Msr- al the
garet Shaenon loads "Night-time Down In BaT-

cundy," tad Laura Howled Is alone Id a song

finished with a lively hit of Jigging. A bird

worker In a "tnf gal" role, and also after ib«

changes to the short "soub" skirts. Nick Con-

way does well with a laughing song, while Gould

and Hsalett get quit* a bit out of their stutter-

ing, balr-Upped dwr, with what material they

have at haai. There's a fairly lively bunch tor

chorus work In the Mlcret Hunt, Towler. Deli,

Day, Smith and Thompson, and a black and
whHe change they have for the "When I 0«ne
Back to Yon," led by Mlsser Shannon snd Hare-
ted, Is about tbe freshest looking. It's bur-

lesquey. bat ihoold do as well ns olhers that

have tumped from tbe "wheels" to vaudeville

before 1L To*.
1

1

I

works striilght, snd make*
Die

k
ml

nble

'easy"working"ortil funniest of lie-

brew comedians, and his "dellrery" of songs

always lands him Ibe baron. The "scrap' fool-

ing business encore gets iui much as pver, ami

although its mostly Hussey, Jack Uoylc HI. in

snugly, and knows how to look well. Toil.

.

Arnold Duly (SUHi'hi.

10 MIN., fllLh S'TAUB,

Palaoe.—Presenting "Ask No Questions." by
Althar Hchnltsler, one of the scries of "Auntol,"
Arnold Daly, iisalsUil by Doris Mitchell mill liny

proved nn interesting vaudeville feature

_ Monday matinee.
It was the first vaudeville irresentatkin In vaude-

ville of these svrle-r having been given ,ost sea-

son at the Utile Theatre, la New York.
The story tells o( Anulal's love for Hilda. Uo

is a student In hypnotism, and to And mil

whether Hilda loves him he Invites her to Ills

apartments, and hypnotises tier. After murh
drawn-out talk ho decides that b» will not usk

the -iiKitlon ant awakes the yonng girl.

TIhto is plenty of good, wholesome eomexly In

tbe skelch, and the iierfiansnec of Mr. Daly In

tbe title Tolo was up to hl« standard. Jack.

Circus.
S?^ c»p<

'
BUn,",

t
I
oon'l

,

."«.
<M,Mta*,, c,r- HEBER BROTHERS' NOTES.

the piano, sang;' six songs, all popular and
Has Anyone Seen Hover?" her and at finish took four bows.

Other Along," "Tip Top Tlpperary Mary-
A sextette of singers (male) made up as
Tommy Atkins, helped her out In chorus,
and received three encores. "Bale of Cot- •

ton" was her closing number, and at finish S.JkiM Billy
took three bows.

E. F. Hawley and company (two men and
woman), dramatic sketch, "The Bandit."
1 his set Is a classic, old as It Is, and should
continue successfully with bookings. It took
three curtRlns. closing the first half.

Mme. Sumiko and company (four women
aud one man), Japanese act, real Japs "sing- Davis, Arthur

tog" (see New lets), opened after Inter- Devore, Billy

mission. ,
DufT- W. H.

Foster Ball and Ford West, In one, presented geLacey, Vlcor

"Since Days of '61." This act Is a sure-flre !K"__-"»jL n
laugh, ana tbe work of Foster Ball as the SEES' « fa

old soldier stands out at finish. Took three SS^g£
bows. Ernest Ted
Cross and Josephine (man and woman), mtt, Geo. A.

held over from last week, -were tbe same big Emerson, Harry
hit ' Bry request they presented the old ronton. Edw.
fashioned number, "Mary, You're a Ldttle Old Franklin. H. H.
Fashioned," with dress of Colonial days. Fallon. Chas. I

Their songs and dances were appreciated, Ferndon, Jas.

id at finish took four bows. Ford, Elw.

La Qraclosa, In her second week, closed Falrsnks Jlminle

Kennels. Harry
UoKimyn, Holly
Beld. Tohnoy
Reynolds, Fred
Bex, Sterling
IUinvnH, A.
Richards, Harry
Bllversti'in, M.
Symmons. Lew
Stewart, Chas.O.
atewett, Jack
Swain. M. Show
Stanley. Arthur

Dell. Bert
Dunbnrs, Mytt
Doyle, Joe
Dorrlty. Harry

up-to-date.
opening number, is a good number for her.
"I Want to Linger Longer. Lou," "Harmony the snow and held taem in. (See-New Acti.) Francis, Haricy

id." flot a eood hard "Let's Heln Ea-h Ram. French, j. a.Bend," got a good hard. "Let's Help En h

(CHAS. POTSDAM, MOB.)

A well lalrj out show and plenty of comedy Keystone comedy picture,
acts on the Itoof Monday night,

"Too Many

Kelton. Frank
Kane, Jean
Kramer. RJchurt
Kelly, Claude D,
Klnsrl, 8. H.
Keene, Howard
LafMont, Lloyd
l.aahley, nugh,
Luclcr, Paul
Leo, Frank
Long, Cnapron A

Oreen
Llnney, Hor. J.
Logrcnla. Chas.
Lee. James F.
Liicottl, Cbai.
Llttlegow, Stew.
I,a?hley, Hugh
Lemuels, W. H.
Lelghton, Dsnl.
f/>cke, L. C
Lewis, B. E.
Lewis, Joe

toonlst).
18 UIN., IN ONE.

Plaan.—This Is Onpt Lewis, tho well known
cress ngent, whose poems and stories have long

eeen features of various puldlrntlnns. Attlreit

In the uniform of hla rank In the Arlionn Bang-
era, and uatng a special drop depleting an army
eamp, Ospt. t<ewls opens with an Indian heinh
followed
and I.

name _
be draws la flfteen seconds, claiming a n>|iertolro

After packing tent paraphernalia anil surplus

stock In winter quarters they openml Ihelr Winter
Olrcns y<n. 10, at Olty Opera •HouHe, Delaware,

0., for two days.
The following acta and features nro with them:

The Aerial l-i Vona, trnpi-w and Bomnn rings:
Bollo II. Heher'a acting dogs and monkeys, In

"Olty of Dogvlllej" the Ardell ' Hlsters. luler-

Fielding. Harry Miller & Draper 1 Wilbelml, J. O.

Crnaley A iMaeLesn, n. WIWIIsoo. Howard
Keeosa MoSbana, Jack vrhttealde. Josh

Guy. Geo. B. iMyer, E. I Yeoman, F. P.

SEE NOTICE) AT HE*J> OF LIST.

Staaley. aruiuT — 10,000 aubjectj, a claim doubtless true, is a
Stuyveeajit Artn marvelous D*mory Is evident (similar lo that of
8L Julians. The
Strauss. Will J.

Spsun, Byron
Kchulllr, F. J.
See, Wm. I.

Slmonds, JohnW
Snow, Boss a
Small. •Wtn. B.
Terry, H. J.

Tomanek, J. X.
Tllford, Geo.
Taylor, a W.
Thompson, Jno.
Van Dyke, W.W
Walte, PHI
Wltte, Wm. B.
Weber, Stave
Wallace. Smith*
Walt. Warren
Wilson, Waller
White. Al.
Wlllard. E. H.
Wllaon, W. A.
Werber. Steve

llli IK
Musical Shannons, tbe Jeffersons. luivelly set:
Geo. T. Holer, Boy Franklin, Kd. Vox, Karl
Mceks and BUI Smith, downs; King's rough rid-

ing monkeys, Do liees. the man of mystery ; Hoy
Franklin, director of twelve-piece band.

Tlie show la plnyng two and three day and
week atinds, to good business.

s .

marvelous n*mory _
tbe late lightning calculator, bol Htone). Cant.
Lewis closes with a locomotive aud a naval battle,

both ht colors. Six bows.
Ttio captain played the Plata last half of hut

sreok ana had hla engagement extended for the
Sift half of the current week.

a i

Mme. Stualko A Co. (Singing).
12 KIN., FPU, mo*.

Ilnmmersteln'a.—Mme. Humlko. Jananesa apartment of Sydney Wire, at 270 W. Forty
prima don.m, assisted by four Jaiisnese (Iris and Street, Friday, Nov. 27, when plans were disci

a Jan musical director In pit, was the feature at '

tbe Corner. The opening number, "Cherry Dloa-
aoms" (In Japanese! . singing and dancing number,
"Gelibs" (In Kngliah). went over. Mine. Humlko
tang "Chocolate Soldier" (in Kngllshl. She has
a beautiful voice. For the singing and dancing
nrunter, "Wavery Dance." billed at a genuine
Japanese dance. The setting waa a Japanese gar- i - rvisvs, van wo,
den, and 0. 8. Takorl, In orchestra pit. with atone. Hilly Dauphin, Itty Fireside, and nlsmi

white snot on Mm, attracted attention. The act one hundred others. The_neit meeting will be

is a novelty, but had a bad spot, oiwulng after In-

termission. It will go over In any other snot on
bill. San.

s

CARNIVAL MEW'S CLUB STARTS
WELL

There was a meeting of carnival men nt the
thlnl

_ IIHriC'l

in connection with the new carnival men's nssn
elation, which Ik to be known to the nutshh
world aa "The Bedonlns," and which la (o li-rv

hesdnjuirter. in New York and Chicago. Aniom:
the well known carnival men who nave plut-o.l

their names on the charter lilt ire: Victor l>

hifi

Nat

iif. 1 1 uuun a via iiisj iwiisi ivi tiarv iivi sivmi
Levitt, Morris Tailr, Henry MeyerholT, Hyih
Wire, Irving Polack, Dan o'nrlen. Morris I.lg

Bombs," on during Intermission, was full of *sa?sl~l»I'T'l^-Ri T,T&/1j.
The Slddons (two men and woman), aero- toughs and gave the second half a good start,

""•^-v^^ am. aajy aaay a airr w*
Vnn\ Smith In /\ne\ HI H ovar v-lhl n 17 that #••?* - ._._ __.»_batlc equilibrists, do sensational equlllbrlstlc T*om Smith, to one, did everything that

tricks on tables and chairs, and at finish was funny. He Is a clever dancer, and hla
got a good hand. bits with drawing, xylophone and ventrllo-

Uarry Cutler. English character comedian, qulst were sure-fire laughs. Three bows sod*
was at home with crowd on roof. His songs speech.
•vent over, and at finish did an lmltatioo. "On the Rlvcrla" (six men and four
o( Englishman singing an American rag and women), a classy musical and singing act.

Cnstnimi and Moore (SunBs-TnlU).
13 Mi"., two, gPIOUL UBS.

Harlem O. II.—Tlefore special wood drop,

and with setting of cntnuure, tent, etc., Mlsa
Moore Is seen at raise of curtain In a pretty
gypsy ilrti, seated before tho tent. A few bsrs

of song and talk by her precedes tho Drlng ot a

Snpplementaf Ltst-Hecelved TlM> Let* (hot (off stage), to bring on Mr. Rastman, gartwl" p
lor Clasalfloatlon. at a hunter. Tho following conversation, duringlor cinaaiuoaiion. w ^ comt.,ly

took two bows.
"The Tangle" (two men and woman), com-

edy sketch, a good cast and worked hard.
Got plenty of laughs and took two curtains.
• Hess Sisters, a classy sister act, to on?.
1 liev can put a gong over and dance well,
lollow the Crowd," "I Can't Stop Loving

Hmi Now" and "The Biokety Haunted
Hcuie" wjnt_well. For encore they did a

The ladles wore beautiful gowns. The men,
in Prince Alberts, are thorough musicians In
string and brass. A cornet solo Is classy and

Brooks Stock—Stillwater. Minn., 1-5.

Carter. Suaann, Tab.—Wigwam, Muskogee, Okli.,
Indefinite.

Flalg A Ileal Plsyers—Metropolis. III.. 3-5, Bloom-
Ington, Ind,. 7, 8, Blcknelf a, 10, Brasll 11, 10.

Grayblll Stock—Stryker. 0.. 30-Dtc. S.

Governor'a Boss"—Apollo. Atlantic Olty. 7-0.

finest of act: where they splay opera and Harrison Theatre Co.—Georgetown, Teii, 30-Dee.

Sopular selections on the brass, with lady 5, Bockdalo 7-18.

lrcctlng in orchestra pit. Is a big flash, at Hlggina, Sue, Tab. Stock—Mejersdale, Pi., S0>
flnlsb. Dec. 6.

The American Comedy Four (four men), "nelp Wanted"—Proapcot. fflereland, 7-14.

a rough comedy and singing act, was tho ".'.ark. ^ladys^-Ancord, N. H. .
so-Dee. o.

letdi no to his soloing a number in a fairly goMl
basso voice. Then, after a long that allowed Miss
Eastman to dlsolay a good soprano voice, she It

revested to bo bis sweetheart—in the gypsy rig,

(or motion picture purposes. Their close (In one)

(or ducting "Somebody Loves You" finishes a nest

"iop" la™ °n aleely. To*

La Oraoloaa (Posing).
IB xm., nru> euoa,

flammeraleln's,—La Grselota hat a big,

flatby act for any bill. Afler tho drop In one
beautiful sellings of eight drops are rained

beld at tho ahovo address Thursday, Dee. :t.

s

OVEHton HK-icivtiAtinD ion
UEMIll SHOWS.

Harry R, Overton, contrncling agent with the
Gentry Bros.' Famous Hlunvs, Is spentlltig u i>»
days In Cincinnati, renewing old aei|iiniiilut

Pot!) the ^o. 1 aud No, 2 Gentry Hlnnvg lire w
quartered for the Wlutcr nt nionmliiylon. In!

Nov, IS marked the closing of tho seumin <

each. No. 1 eloseil at Mhcrni in. 'IVx. end No
it Whlteshoro, Tex. During tho Inst (en wr<l
of the sciison Mr. Overton was general superln
tenilent bock with the No. 9 Show, having is-.- •

transferred from No. 1. Hr, Overton has Ihsm
le-engagvil for the 1010 ton-,

a

DANNY O'flniTaX AND FHED OEnxnil
Dan O'Brien, Urn well-nnown champion leii|»

•

and triple souu-rsault wonder, la back fmiii a ti

of llin West Indies anil Meilro, mid I'BS mm
Interesting stories to tell of his adventures. Il-

ls lend 111 hla rrr.laet of I'rvd Getiier, the dm",
nlon lojmner, and who was with lilni In the Wei
ton Circus, O'nrlen says that Oornar elenin,!

up lit Central Ainerlei, healing all comers ..'

Vera Orioi, Mexico City, and at Pauoma. fie:

ner Is also In New York, and li breaking In n«vusu wju: wen. iror encore they did a a rough comedy and singing act, was the £'"«. uiaoys-^rjooru, rj. a.
i
»uw.* ^^^ n*-,, beaotlfgl settings of eight drops are rilseo ner is aiao in new inrs, nay ii on-iiw n

(teat dance. The girls wear beautifnl gowns, laughing hit of the ntoht. These boys are 01 Ter Drama Players (Otis Oliver, mgr. »—Amer- „,, by 0De w i,h otr <[lf0 DnV,| tttttu and other new act for a tour of the Winter bono rhowt.
and took two bows.

Barton and Lovers (man and

lean, Davenport, la.. Indefinite.always putting to new songs and comedy p 'ii
D

' "iTli^TZiu, m» i_a«d™d woman), Wis. Their songs were : '-Tip Top Tlpperary P'S ^kh a %.^nrf 4^^irlS
P
5 7uS

'« stage act, plush drop, purple. Act is Mary'' "When You Wore a Tulip." '^When gj?*' £*b"7
S,
M;rViuie"a ChnScotlra 9' T-S-full ot pep and life. The opeatog is novel- Ton Play In the Game of Love," 'Mississippi

«TTy. Mo., 7. Maryvuie b. ohiiucouie », t«
t'arton Is a good comedian ano docs not Catarer' and "Land of My Best Girl," and Trentlnl, Rmmt—Colonial, oiiwclind. 7-1J.overdo his comedy. MUs Lovera does Span- at finish took three bows. "Uncle Tra'i Cabin" (Too*. L. Han, fegr.)—
ten and Scotch dances to costume. Barton Swaine's cats and rats held them In, closing Strong. Me., 7, Klngfleld 8, Phillips 9.
burlesques each on unlcycle to song and cos- the show. The cats do everything from rope Wlnnlnger Stock—<Watertown, Wit., aO-Des. j.
tune, and got many laughs with the same, walking to boxing, and were the big laugh. "

?k, flDi8D r'dtog bicycle somersault over The rats did seemingly impossible tricks,
table. Got them three txnra. Good hand. Sam.

Keith's Royal (Bronx) (c. c'. Egan, Casmo (Charles Danlelt, mgr.)—Love Makers
mgr.)—Bill (or this week: Kitty Gordon and this week. Bon Tons next week,
company. Rice and Cohen, Bert Flfcsgibbon, Onpnmm (Frank A. Olrard, mgr 1—Bill week
Gladys Bice, assisted by Frank Sheridan : of 30 : Evelyn Nesblt, assisted by Jack Clifford

;

Adler and Arllnc, Arnaut Bros., Lady Alice's Jack Wilson and company. Valerie Bergere sad
Pett Orr and De Costa, and the Stanleys.
Prospect (Frank Oersten, mgr.)

—

The
Merrii Burlesquera this week.

.

Keith's Broor.—The stock company are
nttmctlnp pood houses. "Tho Time, tho
i iiici- nn.l the Girl" Is the current week's
otTerlng.

Brooklyn, ST. Y Academy (F. O. Edtall,
mgr.) concerts, musical entertainments, lectureo.
e'c. Dwhrht L. Elmennorf travel leclures.

4™ty

V

New
n
York ^'coi' S&2L9S&S inimal.7 Brando. Hnrat and compyny. Bogsmry

llr
-v«.w m new lorx ig, ooi. Taeoaore Kooseveit f^—t^ areat Howard. Linton and Lawrence. Or;

n^S^F? (Edward Trail, mgr.)—"My Lady'. il*Jh5!Drew this week. "Papa's Darling" next week, "ooet*™-
Bsoinwar (Herbert Ascher, mgr»—Hose Stahl

this week. "The Queen ot tbe Movies" next
weei.

company, Toby Claude and company, Doyle and
Dixon, Bert Lament's Cowboy Minstrels, Wllle

Bros., Dooley and Bogal, and Ford and Hewitt.

BunwicK (Benedict Blatt, mgr.)—Bill week of

St: James and Bonnie Thornton, Clark and Berg-
man, In Lasky's "Society Bads;" Begins Conelil

and company, Primrose Four, Ooskley, Hanvey
and Dunleavy, Frits and Lucie Bruch. Dirprec and
Dopree, Maurice Wood, Bedford and Winchester.

PaosrrcT (Wo. Misaud. mgr.)—Bill week ot
30: Harry Fox and Yancsl Dolly, liavemtn't

Deaths*
8am BnnoKS, Nov. 27.
Geo. C. Tiliou, Nov. 80. (Be* Doge It.)
P-TIB HAM, Nov. 25.

^^ ^^
Andy Milub, —
Frank Eoan, —

.

Wm. Gubkcn, —

.

Pan". EMU Gbbvbs. Nov. 29.
Muh. Jas, Milleb, Nov. 8.
VlBOINIA KEATINO, —

.

Notice* vHU appear newt Kwet.

MRS. HASSAN BEN All,

mm, MtSomubkma irvmg. and Kuril.' |J
h
fhe' nc,? of HaZn'C aTiSSa'c*

Incorporated, which controls a number of
W. Cru.ll. mgr.)—Kelth'a

.
1
fciK"TIn 'J - tt - P»«rc«, mgr.)—Grace George.

In 'The Truth," thin week. "The Midnight Girl"
next week.
Di Kaui (I. Fluegelman, mgr.)—"The Story

of the Boaary" thia week. "A Pair of Sixes"
next week

OsKXPOurr (H.
Junior vaudeville.

Orhoent (Edward F. Rellly. mgr.)—The Ores-

cent Stock Co. present "Big Jim Oarrlty" this
week. "The Muoeraders" next week.
GOTHAM (Pauline Boyle, mgr.)—Tbe Gotham

Flayers present "A Foot There Wis" this week.
Tee Time, the Place and tbe Girl" next week,

Arab entertainers, who can be booked direct
or through any agent.

"ROLLING! STONES."
This new Scrwyn a Co. production will

open Dec S at the Apollo, Atlantic Cltr, N,
Law Avtjfuw (Corse Pay ton. mgr.)—The Com f-

vvlth Charles Buggies, Harrison Toro,

sounds at* tnlmalt ot the woods. Tbe let la en-

titled "Visions la Fairyland," ind u a last drop
la raised, La Gracloaa is seen In pink fleshings on
pedestal, while colored pictures are projected upon
aar figure, and on the background. A rain and
storm effect Is shown. Sonon of the scenes are

work, ot art. ind in act of this kind will lit oo
•ay bill. She li bold over for another week.

6*tt~>.

a

Conlln and Steele Co.

18 MBt., W ON (SONOI AMD COKEnr).

Hatantersteln'a.—Conlln anil Kteele Co.

(two men and t woman), In one. Coulln. at
piano, la a genuine comedian and does serertl

novel Wis. lie his able assistants la bit two
Minors. Mitt Steele looks very clasvy In elating
own. The opening somber, "We Like to rtlde,"

is -» good numMer. Till* set In a later spot
wtald sletn op- "Orown-Up Ladles" wis (et-

naed as the eloslag number. This act should find

oltary of work. Not a doll moment tt any
Brae. - < - "am.

i t

Grace (111..on (Bones).
10 kim., in oira.

Harlem O. 1L—Mlia Olbton Is going to do
well, or should, as a single singing comedienne.
Asalstal by her own mile plmls-t, she sang four
nnmbert here, ind put each over In I know-how-
way, luvlijxpersoosllty to "spare." Opening with
"lip TOD Tluperi.-y Mnry." and following "Tho
osn," "I'd Like to Hive a Little Bit On" and
"She Hadn't Time to Spare," In order named,
proved fitting material to keep her going tteadlly.

She was fine bit here, and only used one gown,
a pretty Woe, beaded affair. Tod.

I

Edgar Dlxley and Company (Son«a-
t'omedy).

24 Mm., ur owe.

Ciiaitn BnwAab, formerly treasurer wlilt Ibe
Walter L. Main Show, hit located In Savannah,
Oi. and will shortly open a handsome prlvn'e
clubhouse. "Tho Oiks," ua tbo electric car line
•nd luto road between the golf course and tbe
yicbt club.

Mcibii, Pmht liaa arrived at hi. home In
Akron o.. after a waton with tho carnivals. He
will winter In Akron.

GESSO (Louia Barr, nwr.)—The Ortnd Opera I'ayton Stock Op. present "Thelma" this week. Junes Bradley, Leonard IlolIlsWr, Ivan Btojo- llarlem O. II.—A«s!»lsd try two DM9, «M
House Stock Co. present "Ills Last Dollar" this FLATBDsif (Geo. MeDermlt, uyrr.)—Vaudeville son, Janet Dunbar, Claiborne Potter, Beatrice as a Aaaklly drotted Hebrew, and the other aa
wee> . "Freckles" next week. and photoplays. Bill 3fl-Doc 2: M.rcou. Cadets Ingram, Florence Johns and Frances Clark an effeminate Englishman, nlglay, doing Irish

>»
•Viae gny," offered a comedy singing and fool

Ing turn here (hit la "scrap, of burlesque." festn

C'vaTT (Wra. WooKolk. mgr.)—F«lles of 1920 De Gaseoigne. Itooalr and Ward. Leonard and (n the casttau week. Mont* Carlo (litis next week. Ionle Byron and Langdon, Geo. Armstrong. Seven
Stas (M. J. Joyce, msr.l—OlaV Sports this Oregorysi ooa to fill. For 3-6: Three Orcbrbtoo nnr i.v ivn nnnwn iv nuns minvjar beginning to end. There la 't lack ot emooth rou-

wee*. Cberry Bhwionu next weeP Slsteta. FJlsabeth Catty. Belleclalre Brot.. Mr.
D
„ T. * „,, ,

,N C?"*1' "™W' ana lo II all. and until that it remedied ind
»3ifp»n! IEJJ. Cut-tin, m».y—Col lego Qlrtl ftW and lbs, Perkins PIAer. the rfaeases, three to „ Cosilka Dolly and Martin Brown go with tittle socceat as a vaudeville entertiloer (or "to-

">«k. Beta Sydeffft sbor next week. OIL George M. Cohan's new review. day." Tad.

AT LIBERTY

FRANK MAYO
VERSATILE LEADING MAN

Permanent Stock or llret-clam Repertoire. Par
manent address, WKHTkTKI.n. mass.

WANTED
General Business Actor
Who can ACT. piny couple good itrong HoiivIuh.

Prefer one who can sing bass In quartette and do
specialties. Don't misrepresent. I.OV IIKKON
WlllK. Wardrobe, sobriety essential. Tell all Car-
toonuut-Black Wire Actors MO. I,. A. KAKLK'
Mgr.,TIIK KAIILF, STOCK CD., Worcester, Ohio.
Next week, Amhearrt, Ohio, Tlofcets If 1 know yon.

FOR nECOORJIZEO tSDBIOAb ACT
Host be able to nlsr Cornet And Sanphone. Call
MtimciAW, as w. ooth at., w»w »orai.

At Liberty— Agent
I guamntce each week's business soccomful or no
salary. Handle anything. Write or wire.
WM. J, LBSTBR, Ocrdea llotcl, tilnclnoatl, Ohio.
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ANSWERS TOCORRESPONDERTSo

DRAMATIC.
"Oi.n Cibcds," Buffalo.—We do not recall

any stories along the line you mention.
H, J. N. Jr., Moaongahela.—Address ft

letter to the "Manager of Holdcn Stock Co.,
Cleveland Theatre, Cleveland, 0."

CARDS.
J. M. y.. Ban Francisco.—The points count

In tbis order of precedence : High, low. Jack,
game, etc., Irrespective of who makes them.

M. R. C, New London.—Every Jack turned
up by the, dealer counts one point for him

;

the fact of its being the same trump as
before has nothing to do with It.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ft R "}(., SOattle.—Tn t" dice" games, where

H'ijul.tf dice arc used, the six is high and the
1 Is low. If poker dice are used the ace is
r.lgh, king next, queen next, etc. Tub Clip-
i'i:u lias answered queries Blnce 1853, and
therefore as an authority antedates many of
the so-cnllcd authorities of the present day.

SHOWS GIVEN AT SEVERAL
PRISONS*

THANKSGIVING MADE PLEASANT
FOR CONVICTS.

At Blackrvoll's Island.
More than a score of vaudcvllllans, Includ-

ing headllncrs appearing at the Palace, Co-
lonial, Alhambra, Orpheum and other thea-
tres of the Keith Circuit, on Thanksgiving
nornlrig gave a vaudeville entertainment be-
fore l,4.'i() prisoners In the penitentiary on
Kltickwell's Island. This was in keeping
with the cur torn of a Thanksgiving variety
program for the prisoners established seven
years ago by Percy U. Williams, before he
sold his circuit of theatres to tbe Keith
Interests.

Vaudeville nt Slnar Sins.
About a dozen members of the White Rata

gave a vaudeville show at Slog 8lng Prison,
afternoon of Nov. 20. It was necessary to
give two performances, as the Chapel, where
the show was given, was not large enough
to hold oil of the convicts at one time.

At Auburn.
The Chapel of Auburn Prison was trans-

formed Into a theatre, Thanksgiving evening,
and was (llled with Interested citizens, wbo
attended a minstrel and vaudeville show
given by the inmates. An admission fee was
charged, the proceeds to go to welfare work
n mo og convicts.

THE MAGICIANS' MEETING.
Krldny night, Nov. 27, saw the second

meeting of tho "Professional Mngncinns'
Mutual I'rntectivc Association," which be-
came definitely established with a member-
ship! of fifteen of the prominent professional
nuiglclnns now In New York City. Most of
those who are on the road have taken tho
first step towards becoming active members,
and tho success of the organization and
mutual co-operation of all of the magicians
identified with magic professionally, Is as-
sured.

At the meeting Just held tho following
oillcers were chosen : Rush Ling Toy, presi-
dent : Cunning, vice president, and Joo Lo
Duron, secretary and treasurer.

In ns short a time as possible the act,
with which each member is Identified, will
be so arranged thnt no two acts will bo
alike, each being different in style and ma-
terial, so that Interest will be renewed in the
booking of this really Interesting form of
entertainment.
The enthusiasm displayed along this lino

proves thnt the professional magicians aro
more than anxious to eliminate the petty
jealousies which always exist among nny ono
class and form themselves Into n solid ondy,
to advance the Interests peculiar to them-
selves.

* »»
LEXINGTON OPERA HOUSE RE-OPENS.

Hammersteln's Lexington Opera House,
which has been closed for wore than a week,
reopened evening of Nov. 25 with a new
policy of big time vauilevillo and motion pic-
tures, which seems likely to be popular.
Loncy Haskell announced the acts.
The opening bill, which was really a

straight vaudeville show, Included: Mont-
gomery and Moore, Walter C. Kelly, Cross
anil Josephine, and Fields and Lewis.

e »

PARIS THEATRES NOT TO OPEN.
The Thentre Managers' Association of

Purls, Frame, met Nov. 27 and decided it
was not practicable to open their theatres
under the conditions made by the Minister
of the Interior, as the receipts were not
likely to cover the expenses. The managers,
however. Intend to give special matinees for
charitable purposes.

a »
"01 11 CHILDREN."

This new piny being rehearsed In Chicago,
will oper. there at the Princess Dec. SI.
The east Includes: Henry Rafter. Bum
V»'hytsl. Christine N'ormnn, Lnralnc Hilling,
AugiiNtii IliinncHtcr, Charles Rnggles Frnnk-
lyn Underwood, J. K. llutchluson anil Daniel
Hull.

BANDBOX THEATRE PLANS.
Announcement of the final plans for the

opening of tbe season of the New York Play
Actors, Inc., In the Bandbox Theatre, for-
merly Adolf Phlllpp'g Playhouse, 205 Kast
Fifty-seventh Street, were given out Nov. 28.
The formal opening Is set for Tuesday

right, Dec. 22, when "Poor Little Thing." a
new comedy .by Jerome K. Jerome, will be
presented for tie first time. Tbe story is an
adaptation from the French play of : tbe
some theme by Jules Lemaltre, which Oultry

Fresented In Paris for a run last Winter,
t Is in the later style of tbe famous Eng-

lish humorist, but further particulars have
not been made public. Rehearsals 'are now
in progress. Tbe first performance on any
stage will be au invitation dress rehearsal
on Monday night, Dec. 21, when Governor-
elect Whitman and Mrs. Whitman, Mayor
Mltchcl and Mrs. Mitchel, and others of
prominence in tbe literary, art, musical and
social life of New Tork, will be present.
The theatre will be under tbe managing

directorship of Douglas J. Wood. Edward
Elmer bae been engaged as tbe technical
stage director. Associated with Mr. Wood
In the management of the new enterprise
are Harry Doel Parker, Marie Kelckhocfer
and Theodore Mitchell. A company of pro-
fessional players of tbe highest degree of
merit and talent has been gathered Into the
roster of the organization. There will be no
stari-, and each member will be assigned
whotcver role it Is thought will serve to
give a complete and perfect production. A
r.ew play will be presented every month.
For tbe current season five plays nave been
selected by the director, and an advisory
committee of associate members who bead
tbe subscription lists for the new company.
In the event one of the plays proves suitable
for a longer run In any of the larger com-
mercial theatres of the regular district the
same will be given later under these condi-
tions.
Tbe aim Is to make the theatre a perma-

nent home for a thoroughly equipped com-
pany, where new plays and occasional clas-

sical revivals will be the rule. Tbe manage-
ment will alBo have the co-operation of the
Rehearsal Club, tbe Three Arts Club and
the Music League, and the theatre will be at
the disposal of these companies when it is

sot devoted to the six nightly and two mati-
nee performances of tbe permanent organiza-
tion.

The theatre is supported by a subscrip-
tion clientele, which already includes some
of the best known people in tbe art and
social life of New York. It will be co
operative to tbe extent that fifty per cent
of the revenue 1b to be devoted to a sinking
fund to assure the permanency of the or-

ganization and to provide pensions for those
of the company who make it a permanent
institution. Tea per cent of the profits will

be monthly given to the Actors' Fund, tbe
greet national theatrical charity which ii

just at present bo sorely In need of financial

support,

BELGIAN WAR BENEFIT.
Work on tbe benefit for tbe sufferers from

the effects of the war In/European countries,
which 1b to be given Dec. 8, at the Strand
Theatre, New York, is progressing better
than its promoters hoped for, and when tbe
curtain rises on the performance an array
of stars, never before equalled, will be seen.

Among those who, to date, have volun-
teered to appear are : Mrs. Patrick Campbell,
Mme. Nazlmova, Mrs. Sol Smith, Margaret
Anglln, Blanche Bates, Ruth Chatterton,
Rose Ceghlan, Jane Cowl, Marie Doro, Mile.

Durzlat, Edith Wynne Matthlson, Julie Opp,
Anule Russell, Mary Shaw, Marie Tempest,
Phyllis Terry, William H, Crane, Henry E.

Dlxey, John Drew, William Faversham, Will-
iam Gillette, Thomas Jefferson, Robert Man-
tell. Henry Miller, Ebcu Plimpton, Joseph
Weber, Francis Wilson, Frances Starr and
Viola Allen.'

Tickets ore on sale in the office of tbe
Belgian Relief Committee. No. 281 Fifth
Avenue. Any donation over tbe price of
tickets will not be refused, it is salrt. Al-

ready several checks for two seats have been
made out for $50, and the $100 boxes have
been sold for twice that sum.
There being no expenses to be deducted,

the entire sum realized will be turned over
for relief purposes; ninety per cent will be
devoted to Belgian relief, and the remainder
will he distributed among the families of
actors left destitute by tbe war.

START WITH 'THREE SHOWS.
The patronb of the Orpheum, Bushwtclt

and Prospect Theatres, In Brooklyn, will
have a novelty for New Years, in two shows
to be given in each of these houses New
Year's Eve. The performances will begin
at 7. no p. m., Instead of 8.15. and will not
be concluded -until after midnight.
The bill In each bouse that night will be

augmented so that two shows will be given.
Managers Glrard, of the Orpheum : Mnsnud,
of the Prospect, and Blatt, of the Busbwlck,
are now arranging their programs for the
occasion, which will be the most notable In

the history of the Keith houses in Brooklyn.
The theatres close up too early on New

Year's Eve, a time when nearly everybody
wishes to usher In the New Year. The two
shows allow the patrons to be entertained
all night, and released at an hour when they
can join In a New Year's celebration.

«* »
CORRECTION.

The corrected hill at Proctor's New Thea-
tre, at Troy, N. Y„ for week of Nov. 80 Is,

for 30-Dcc. 2 : Harry B. Yokes and company,
De Laur Trio, Qulgg and Nlckcrson. Elliot
and Mullen, Three Dancing Buds. Livingston
Trio, St. Pierre, and Wyatt's Scotch Lads
and Lassies. For 4-0 : Mystic Bird. Gertrude
Addcn and company, Wright and Rich. Rich-
ard and Brandt, the Clubroom Four, Gustnrd
Palmer, Cusbman and Sunderland, and Helen
Page and company.

4 »
HERBERT AND SMITH VISIT "THE

DEBUTANTE."
While "The Debutante," which Is the co-

work of Victor Herbert and Robt. B. Smith,
in which Hazel Dawn is being starred, was
playing Springfield, Mass., Nov. 20-28, Its

authors dropped In to see how their work
was taking. As a result a few minor
changes are to be made before the play opens
up in New York, Dec. 7.

»

ELLEN TERRY ARRIVES.
The English actress has returned to New

York from Australia by way of Vancouver.
She will tenialn here until February, and
may play here during her stay.

a i »
THE NEW KEBNEY.

The new house being built by Frank A.
Keener, on Livingston 8treet, near Fulton,
Brooklyn, wrll cost nearly $050,000, and wl'i
seat 2,500.

««»
CLOWN NIGHTS REVIVED.

Tho new Comedy Club will have a clown
night, Dec. 0, at the New York Theatre Roof
Garden.

«»»
VAUDEVILLE AT DALY'S.

Two Sunday shows were given, Nov. 20,
with ten vaudeville acts, at Daly's. New
York.

«.»
GLADYS RICE'S DEIHJT.

Gladys, daughter of John C. Illce and
Bally I'oncn. okiumI nt the Royal New York,
on the some bill with ma and pa'.

ADVERTISE RIGHT

The Christmas Clipper
A BEAUTIFUL EDITION

Deo. 19
FULL OF INTERESTING DATA AND

UNUSUAL FEATURES
AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF TEN CENTS

Many Special Articles

On Timely Subjects
WHICH WILL CAUSE A UNIVERSAL. DEMAND FOR

THE ISSUE, ENABLING YOU TO PLACE
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS BEFORE

EVERYBODY
TN THE BUSINESS mi

AL. FOSTELL'S MASTERPIECE ON VARIETY DAYS
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS

REPRODUCTIONS OF RARE PORTRAITS
PROM THE CLIPPER'S COLLECTION

FRANK DUMONT AND AL. G. FIELD ON MINSTRELSY
WITH RARE PORTRAITS

PERCY WILLIAMS' FIRST THEATRE
And Many Other Features

IT IS NOW UP TO YOU to express your approval of THE
CLIPPER by helping us to make this issue the most successful
Special Number ever put out by any paper.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BE REPRESENTED
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PRICE FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
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100 Lines ......
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Send in your orders at once.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
albxrt j. bosh), Maa.g.r 47 W. 28th St., New York

NET.
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45.20
90.40
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DELLA PRINGLE WANTS
Man Pianist who plays Parts, Character and Second
Business Woman, also Specialty People who play parts

Address DELLA PRINGLE, LiTfrlng Theatre, Twin Fa.Ua, Idaho

WANTED FOR. THE

FRANK E. LONG STOCK CO.
REPERTOIRE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES

Those doing Specialties given preference. Must have wardrobe, appearance and ability. Send late
photos and all particulars in first letter. Charley Breckenridge and Fred Majurs, write.FRANK E. LONG, Mgr., Fennlmore, Wis., Dee. 7 to la.

IBER
CLYDE B. CBLLICOTTE

HEAVIES
Age 85, height 5 ft. 8. Last season, Browneli-Stork

Stock Company, Newark, N. J.

MARGUERITE MOORE
HEAVIES, JUVENILES

Age 26. Height 5 ft. 8. Last season, Merrlmac Sq,
Stock Company, Lowell, Mass.

Experienced, reliable, competent, wardrobe. Can Join at once. Responsible Manaeers Only.
Address CLYDE B. CALLICO ITS, Care of Castle Square Hotel, Boston, Mass.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

For The SHANNON STOCK CO.
CLEVER REPERTOIRE PEOPLE. WOMAN FOR GEN. BIS., Principally
Character! and Heavies. Must be young and good looking._ Woman with Clever Child.
Mention lowest salary. Must loin immediately. HARRY SHANNON, Clinton, Indiana.

GREAT LEWIS OLIVER CO.
Heavy Man, Ingenue, Scenlo Artist. Juvenile Man and General Business. Must be good dresser on and
on*. Excellent appearance. Send late photos, lute programs.

LEWIS OLIVER, Crystal Theatre, Anderson, Ind.

TERRY'S M UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.
For the Summer Season, opening April 24. Three Cornets, Trom. B. ft 0., Snare Drummer for No 2
Band In parade and Bass Drum for Baud Concert; and other useful Tom people: colored people that can
Sing and Dance; Quartette; Colored Hand. Those that have signed, write.^ PICKBV cfc TERRY, Lock Rox 105, Little Sioux, Iowa.

HAZELE-BURGESS PLAYERS
OPENING DEC. 13

PEOPLE III ALL LINES. One bill. Three Mats. Send photos. SCENIC ARTIST.DUVAL THEATRE. Jacksonville, Pin.

/a amnMrtng ads. please mention Clippib.

CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX

Advertisements not exceeding one Has in i...
willbe aSS, propirinSSiiied iTtaU to£" tn,.52L°£ »*0'<* cos jetr <oi isssil acopy of Th« Nsw Ioik Currsa will bs ant hi
to each advertiser while the idrsrUiementU ru!

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PICTrue
„ _ ,

BOOTHS. '""UHu

CARNIVAL FRONTS AUTO SHOW '

_ _ _ JSAJfIftuRB.
P. ft Enpbrri O*, »13 Area St, PaUaatlpaii,

OONFBOTIONS.
BoKkhelm Bros. A Eckstein, Its go. Peoria It.

'

OblesTo. ™"

MUSICAL BELLS AND NOVELTIES.
Edwin R. Street. 28 Brook St., Hartford. Coon.
R. H. Mayland ft Son, 84 mikraxhbj SL
Brooklyn. N. T.

""

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
1. 0. DeafDB, 8800 N. dark 8t, Chicago, 111

MUSICAL GLASSES.
A. Braaaelsa, 1011 Bapler Ave., haehmoMl Hill,

N. T. *

POPCORN MANUFACTURERS.
Boeekhtlm Bros, ft Eckstein, 24S Bo. Peoria It

Chicago.

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS.
"Plaaet" Show Print ft Eng. Boose, Chtthun, Oat,

SCENERY AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
0. L. Story Scenic Co., Bomerrllla Station, Boa-

ton Mass.
Howard Tittle, 1202 Center St., UTlwaakee, Wis.

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE.
Amelia Grain. 618 Spring Garden St, Phils. Pa.

THE SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
Tbeo. Vsn Totx, 21 W. 88th 8t., New Tort

Tel., Greeley 8701.

THEATRICAL GOODS.
Boston BetalU Co., 1ST Wash. St.. Boston. Haas.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.
B. Walker. SM W. SBtb St. Nsw York.

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.
Ben Hobsop. 1580 Amsterdam At«., N, t. City

WANTED-CHARAOTER WOMAN. One who
doubles Piano preferred. One Night Stand. Small
towns. Salary must be low. Tickets, no. Mnst be
able toioln on wire. Pay own telegrams. Address
EARL 0. FLAX8BURG, 131 Mill St.,Watertown, N.Y.

BIGGEST CIRCULATION
in BUDGET history, because my present
Issue is the BEST in BUDGET history.

So get a copy of

MADISON'S BUDGET No. 15PRICE ONE DOLLAR
Contents Include 12 great monologues, 8

wonderful acts for two males and 7 acts for
male and female, 16 latest parodies, 3 tip-top
minstrel first-parts, a side-splitting tabloid
farce, besides hundreds of original gags,
sidewalk bits, etc. MADISON'S BUDGET,
No. IS costs ONE DOLLAR per copy. Back
issues out of print, except So. 14; price, $l,

or Budgets 14 and IS together, $1.50.

JAMES MADISON,
1053 THIRD AVENUE,NEW YORK

LIBERTY

INGENUE
Height, 6 ft 1; weight. 125: age, 20.

HARTER HOTEL, ANDERSON, IND.WANTED
USICIANS

AU must double Stage. Two Cornets, two Tronr
bones, one to double Piano; one Clarinet, Drum-
mer. Salary must be reasonable. We pay expenses.
Nothing but sober, competent people wanted.

DANIEL MACK
Shabbona, HI., Dec. 8; Pawpaw, 4; Earlvllle, 5.

CHARLES McCOY, HENRY
ADLER, (Allen); P. H. CAB-
ROLL, FRED ROBERTS and

MISS ARAGONP^^^'^iS
ABOUT3 KINDLY COMMUNICATE AT O.VCB
WiTH WM. A. METHVEN,

7 and 9 Borden Ave., Long laland City, N. T.

AT LIBERTY
INGENUES AND JUVENILES

Age 20, height 5 ft. 5 in., weight 115 lbs. Join oa

PEARL BANKS
Dec 8, Osborne; 7, 8, 8, Glen Elder. Kan.

At Liberty After Dec. 13
ONE PIECE OR VAUDEVILLE,

JAMES J. CRAIG
Ago, 29; height 8 ft 11; weight, 160. Prefcrshow
going West. Last season with Clayton Brew
Players, S. & C. Circuit Address _

JAMES i. CRAIG, Wonewock, Wis.

AT LIBERTY
<*»> MacVay and Seabnght

(BessleJ

Character I Juveniles, Ingenues, Some
Comedy

|
Characters, Single Specialties

Al Double and Single Specialties. Wardrobe, ex-

perience, ability. Address 1704 Le Roy St.,

Jackson, Michigan.^

WANTED
Laughing Mirrors

and anything that could be used In

PIT SHOW or MUSEUM. „ .
FRANK A. BOBBINS. Jersey City, N- *.

Wanted, A Steady Man
to take care of two dogs and play a small pnrt.

0. W. LANGSTAFF, Mgr.

LINCOLN'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
DUNDEE, N. Y.. Dec. ».

Actors Wanted
To buy Big Time Acts at Small Time Prices. Sure

Ore material. Write WILL GILLICK,
493 E. I5tla St.. New l"*!.

SIKH! 'or PIANO, ORCHF.STRA, etc.. In

ITIUOlU up-to-dato style. Song OrcheMra-

ARRANGED
x&Jr™^?T*™

1985 Southern Boulevard. New lurk

w-% • m Olve me credit boy*

J-Cf fit.On Tne ^oM» Clever*

Medicine showmnn
Week of Nov. an, Ashler. O. oiml wceki. Week or

Dec. 7, Waldo, 0. 1". S'. Harry UeKreo Jusl Julne
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BURLESQUE NEWS
PENS C1RCT1T.

Cnlontown. Pa.—Monday.
Solsson, Connellsvllle, Pa.—Tuesday,
Cambria, Johnstown, 1'a.—Wednesday.
Mlshler. Altoona. Pa.—Thursday.
MiJ«atlc, Harrlsburg. Pa.'—Friday.
Academy, Reading, Pa.—Saturday.

Barton Circuit.

THE PRIMA DONNAJ)F TO-DAY.

PJT Wll. socni.

Wbit has become of toe prima donna of jester-

day—the prima* donna of the yesterday of bur-

lesque—who atood before ua In silken tight, ud
Folly Borlcaquera—CWeon, Newark, H. J., JO- spangles, to daaale the eye and make the blood

run warm?Dec. G.
Uncle Swr'i Belles, Majestic, Indianapolis, 30
Dec. 6.

Merry, Prospect, New York, 30-Dec. 5.

BURLESQUE ROUTES.
- Columbia Wheel. .

Al Reeves Show (Irving Bogle, mgr.)—Palace,
Baltimore, 20-Dec S, Oayely, Washington, 7-

.

*

12
-

.
-

.

.

.

American Bejutles (Loo Epatein, mgr.)—Bronx,
N I.. 30-Dec. 5, lay off 7-12.

Behman Show (Jack Singer, mgr.)—Hurtlg &
Seamen's N. Y., 30-Dec. S, Phila. T-12.

Bon Tons (Frank McAleer, mgr.)—Orpheum, Pafr

erson. 30-Dec. 5. Casino, Brooklyn. T-12.

Tili Ju'jllee (Maurice Jacobs, mgr.)—Gaiety, Min-

neapolis. 30-Dec. 5. Star, S. PsaJ, 7-12,

Ben Welch's Own Co,(Harry. Shapiro, mgr.)—
Gayey" Ml'-wantee," So-Dee. 5, Chicago 7-12.

Beauty Parade (Ed. Sch.efer, mgr.) — Qajety,

Pittsburgh, 30-Dec. 5, Star, Cleveland, 7-12.

Bower/ Burirsqucrs (Bob eohen, mgr.)—Star, St.

Paul, 30-Dec. 5 Oajety, Mllwauke, T-12.

Billy Wntton'. Big Show (Billy Wataon, mgr.)

—

Hartford and Albany, 30-Dec 5, Bronx, N. Y.,

7-12. •

Carnation Beauties (Sam Robinson, mgr.)—Al-
bany and Hartford 30-Dec. S, Gaiety, Boston,
7-12. Minna mm* ".lot " T.mo. p„tt«i .** !>«<, changed, and so has burlesque and Its prima

College Girls (Max Spiegel, mgr.)— Empire, m^SSmttOKliJSFLES? 3*EF£ donnas.
rooklyn. SC-Dec. S, ""ay off 7-12. i%nwS% shew rt.t has rJuSed thi Murray T°''«T we And the soccessful prim, donna of

Hill this season, Thanksgiving week. The routine burlesque the possessor of a much more elaborate

of tie thow is somewhat choppy, due to the wardrobe than many a star of lee lesltlniatc

loslug of the story right after the opening, but st***- ..E?"e mu* 1 bave. flow™—new. "tunning

CITY BELLES.

Book
20

Olio
100

RATING.
Somber* Scenery

10O 100

Principals]
100

Chorns
100

She has completely disappeared. She has be-

come extinct on the burlesque stage.

There was a day when prima donna, of bur-

leaqne attractions were Judged ou face and form.

They could wear tights. But possessed of the

Tolce of a Mary Garden, if the prima donna of

yesterday could not wear tights she bad little

chance of becoming prima donna of a burlesque,

attraction.
The burlesque manager, h.d It figured out that

their offering, most first please the eye. What
the audience could feast their eye. upon meant
much of the success of their offering. What

Comedy tbey beard from the stage was a secondary con-

OS ildetatloo.
But times have changed—audience. have

Co.tames
100

Brooklyn. 3C-Dec. 5, lay

Dreamland Burlesquers (Bob Travers, mgr.)
Lay off 30-Dec. 0, Gayety. Minneapolis, 7-12.

Date Marlon's Own (lay Grods, mgr.)—West-

llton, mgr.)—Gayetr, 'Thus^-Two'Vay's'" la
nobody cares.

ether
knees

She has really become" all that

W I'H" ,
40-Dec. 5, Gaiety, Pittsburgh, "7.

Cal bnrlesqSe entertalnmem Is? anTconsideYlng ,ta n
fvT. Pr'^S^^ T^wnite^'ihen'^irD.n,*12. the old line of cooiedv liidnlaril In hi Oreen and * walking model—first In anlte, men pcrnaps.

Gaiety Girls (Jacobs & Jermon, mgrs.i-Caslno, Brown? the two^E bC nicety and leare. a «» «"*»• tni *'* ,"", cnT}$a on ,Uc '", act

Boston, 30-Dec. 5, Columbia, N. V. 7-12. ^ most satlafoctory taste after the rL" number! • ""j*^ tgan ,B ?.""""',^ „. . „ 1 e„.
Ginger Girls (Joe Hurtlg. mgr.)—Columbia. New The action of the "nest day" oasseT within A ''" *"n

.
**>. lt ""!,U n"', m0

1?
n
.

t ru,n
, '°.r

York, 30-Dec. 5. Orpheum, Paterson. T-12. Eellly's Music Publishing House and -lie ?i a »• hurlesqu.' prima donna to come forth In n str'k-

Girls of the Gay White Way (Dave Gordo... mgr.) eta ten is .tarjeu on uriicr cverv m"nute there- H snd Uutlful gown to warble a selection from
—Empire. Ptllt., 30-Dec. 5, Empire, Itobuken, after. In tteflrst number "Ob M,• Km••' Sam ""> Boheme." Tlie 11ull01.ee of yesterday would

7-«T Green gets extra laughs it['alterniicfv ".iraMlni" n"« left Jhc ,h™ ,re before "bo h!" , '"\"« l»l«?.

Globe Trotter. (Wash Martin, mgr.)-^..lno, ff.%??K«^f^ to'^lnftne "P»X^&L^J^ZT^Zl make
Phlla.. 30-Dec. 5, Palace, Bnltlmore, 7-12. choru. alone, by requests front the audience* a crowded audience In * Colurabli'Theatre maw

Gypsy Maids (Wm. V. Jennings, mgr.)—Empire, Mae Alberta, who makes a most ,iellle "kiddie" » Prm» u0
.
,n*_»ln* » "'"-I"10" 11 *na* °<*r» nam'

Toledo, 30-Dec. 5. Chicago 7-12. of a soabrette, lead. "Beautiful Dancing Dolls," ber four tlmes.
in.t.nce that

GirU of the Moulin Rouge (Hurtlg & Seamon, with the chorus in pink pajamas aud Uer clean _
A*a

,!}} r

cJL™{ 1*, . ^L™i™t $'hSEJSii
mgrs.)—Eaglewood, Chicago, 30-Dec. 5, Gaiety cut little self attired In a lscey combination suit. """,• n

t p™^f,' *1d ,Vl
,"?"„™ f„ nnhnrffSi

Detroit, To! It Is a atrong number, and she work. In It pleas- » ' ,r
J
kl
.1
8

'i
,
?.
p
JJ„M™ «iiJ.r,?iiE met Vnd

Gay New Yorkers (Jake Goldenberg. mgr.)—Em- Ingly, out the "kissing of brave ones" from toe 'J <* ho »•"•*«r* ?"° ,"
h '5^"Za

,'K KcV th.,
pire, Newirk, 30-Dec. 5, Phlla. T-12. audience is a bit overdone. The "scrap" bit in fblch Is doubtles. .espora^Ie tmr the fact

.

thjt

Girls from Happyland (Geo. H. Harris, mgr.)— one of the bores, by plant. (Mrs. Wheeler and todaT flnda hundreds of wornen enjoylng burlesque

Special Announcement!

il mm
— .. r •»•• ..

Wish to Announce my approximate retirement from
my Big Beauty Show. Wilbur Dobba, the well known
German Comedian is playing my Part and with all due
respect to every one who has ever played the Part

Mr. Dobbs is in a class by himself. Credit must also be

given to Sammie Wright, Collins and Rice, Austin and

Blake, Helen Western and Miller and Smith for playing

their respective Parts in great shape, and to twenty-eight

of the handsomest Chorus Women on the American Stage,

! f»'»

YOUR OLD PAL,

AL. REEVES.

7-12. he kissed." gets orer with a crash, with the ,
To

,

bo "2 »"y
, K*3?J2S?Jm nft„,«

Happy Widows (Fennessy & Herk, mgrs.)—Prln. couple's "leaving the theatre." Mis. Alberta shapely women, but fhaiiely women »'" no
.
,on

«"J
ceil St. Louis, 30-Dec? 6, Gaiety, Kansas City, also leads the "At the Ball" number In the flrst S5F E birlesque show to success. And MM
7-12. . part, In a fresh looking blue knee length dreas. ">'» wonderful, change has come about for the

Hosermoon Girls—Gaiety, Detroit, 30-Dec, 8, and the chorus showing up well In pink fleshings
and light blue satin Jackets and hats. Mae is
a cute and corking hard worker, but she would
be more enjoyable dropping the childish lingo
while singing.
May Brown makes a stunning looking, well-

dressed prima donna, and leads "Tampa Bay" In
One vole?, assisted by the chorus In blue, span-
gled, knee-length costume and red flcxhlngs. It Is

• Gaiety, Toronto, Can., 7-12,

Hastings' Big Show (Harry Hastings, mgr.)—
Gaiety, Toronto. 30-Dec. 5, Gaiety, Buffalo, N.
Y., 7-12.

Liberty Girls (Alex. 'D. Gorman, mgr.)—Colum-
bia, Chicago, 30-Dec. 5, Princess, St. Louis,
7-12.

Loremakers (Sam Howe, mgr.)—Casino, Brooklyn,
80-Dec. 5. Hurtlg ft Seaman's, New York, T-12.

Million Dollar Dolls (Ira Miller, mgr.)—Gaiety,
- Montreal, 30-Dec. 5. Albany and Hartford 7-12.

Prize Winners (A. Pearson, mgr.)—i.ay off 30-
Dec. 5, Westminster, Providence, 7-12.

Roseland Olrla (Walter Greaves, mgr.)—Gayety,
Omaha, 30-Dec 6, lay off 7-12.

Rose Sydell's (Horry Thompson, mjrr.)—Empire,
Hoboken, 30-Dec. 5, Empire, Brooklyn, 7-12.

Bosey Potey Girl. (P. 8. Clark, mgr.)—Gaiety,
Kansas City, SO-Dec. 6, Gaiety, Omaha. 7-12.

Social Maids (J. J. Llebermann, mgr. )—Syracuse
and Utlca 30-Dec. 6, Gaiety, Montreal, 7-12.

Btar and Garter (Frank Welsberg, mgr.)—Lay
off 30-Dec 5, Empire, Newark. 7-12.

Trocaderos (Prank S Pierce, mgr.)—Gaiety. Bos-
ton. 30-Dec.' 5, Hartford and Albany 7-12.

Winning Widows (Louis Gilbert, mgr.)—Olympic,
Cincinnati, 80-Dec. S. Empire, Toledo. 7-12.

Watson Slaters' Co. (Max Spiegel, mgr.)—Star,
Cleveland, 80-Dec. 6, Olympic, Cincinnati, T-12.

Columbia Wheel—Added.
Auto Girls 'Teddy' Slmonds, mgr.)—Nixon's. At-

lantic. City, fO-Dec 3, Blnghamton and Sche-
nectady 7-12. - •

Broadway Girls (Bob Gordon, mgr.) — Savoy,
HamlUou. 30-Dec. 3, Cadillac, Detroit, 7-12.

Bohemians (Tom Miner, mgr.)—'Empire, Cleve-
'- lead, 30-Dec. 5, Victoria, Pittsburgh. 7-12.

prima donna of burlesque, so is It coming to the
burlesque comedian, nnd to-morrow will find tills

Individual unable to provoke laughter by other

than legitimate means, for the selticr Inttle and
the slap-stick will no lunger relgn and the fun-

maker must depend upon sheer wit and cleverness

fot laughs rather than nl. ability to fall or be
knocked down forty limes at evey performance.

Burlesque I. becoming more legitimate every

DON'T OVERLOOK
The fiirt that I am aicnla with
THIS ri.HTKH. the real i.ihkt
for burleaiiaeri, nnil 1-1.111.1n.nl-

cntlmi* sent to me will ree«-lTO
prompt and proper attention.

SAM W. MITNICK

ANOTHER WEDDING.
Al. Wilier, one i<( the irlnelpnla of ttao Wat-

sou Slater. !>>,, and JsssjJ III lie Mowrey, n mem-
ber of the clmr.iH wllh the same org.ii.lsnllon,

were lunrrkMl Friday night, Nov. 2T, ou (tie stage'
of the Gajely, 1'llt.hurg.i, Pa., at the conclusion
of the eviulng performance.
The Itev. J. Mi'K.v, of that city, performed the

ceremony. A s|Mpelnl stnge aettiiig .van mieil. and
palms, dowcra, cvergr'ien. end iniiltl-^olurcd lights,
with the entire company assenrblcd, umdu .
Iw.intlful and liuprrMslve picture. Special mimic
had been rrniiged l.y Clius. Kuehlir, of the com-
pany, Aa the inlntriier pronounced the couple
'•nun and wife," n shower of rice, shoes. I'll-.,TAKING IT EASY.

Lllllo Vedder, who waa wllh the Tiowery Dut- camo from all pari, of "ihi stage, us wiirii. tliu

lesQuers tills season, la In Brooklyn, N. Y., taking boxes un I nrcheslm,

life' easy. Her Injured knee Is rouuduig to in

good shape,
1 s

SOME DlHE.

At the closo of tbu ceremony, tlm company mem-
bers and hulled gue.ts retlnil to the Inseinnit
of the ibeatre, where Manager Kiirtsman, of l!i.

Oayely, .ml ileo. lielfruge. manger of i!u> Wat-
son Slaters' (!n., limt in.vld.il n repast of re-

and Clarke put an extra good finish to It by
quartetttng two repeats.
Juat before the Onal ensemble number, a "Clown

Baud" bit', by the male members of the company,
made a great big bit, with Charlie Brown as
leader and Sam Green working the bass drum.
The olio Is a good/one and starts with sons*

end dances by Bernle Golden and Edward Clark.
The boys are using rather worn numbers, but get
them over well.

Mile. Masle (who is Naomi Wheeler when she
Is from nnder a naxen-bued wig) Is one of the
features of the show In her three dances In tbo
oik). Her first I. a toe dance, In a pink ballet cos-
tume; her second a lively Spanish dance with
tambortne. In a pretty effect of white, and as a
final, Is cuoBt graceful In a "Dance of Spring,"
bare of foot ami limb. In a filmy white dress.
Mile. Maile Is a "bit of grace," and classes more
"by herself" than many other so-called "special
danseuses." Between her dances the curtain is
raised and groups poses of first nine, then seven,
and a final one of fifteen girls in pink Union
suits, are shown. A great array of well-formed
girls, and nary a move by nny of them was no-
ticed during the trio of "living pictures."
The Musical Yerdls (Charles, Sam and Ernest)

played trios on the xylophone, French boras.
Big Review (Harry P. Dixon, mgr.)—Blnghamton cornets and a rack full of bells in harmony. The

and Schenectady 30-Dec. 8, Corinthian, Koch- boys are clever musicians, and offer their selec-

ester 7-12, tlons with showmanship grace.

Beaaty,' Youth and Folly (Louis Stark, mgr.)— David Klndler closed the olio part of the show
Lay off SO-Dec. S, Gaiety, Baltimore, T-12. .

vrltb bis usual success, billed "The Whistling
Big Sensation (Morris Walnstock, mgr.)—Vic- Blot." Klndler Is worth all sorts of credit for

torla, Pittsburgh, 30-Dec. S, Penn Circuit T-12. being a whistling entertainer, but besides all that
City Belles—Academy, Jersey City, N. J., 80- he has a good personality and works up his nam-

Dec. 5 lay off T-12. oers with clever illustrating business of expres-
City Sports (R. E. Pat ton, mgr.)—Star, BklO., slon.

. N. Y„ 30-Dec S, Phlla. T-12. During the "second dsy," the mobilization oc-
Charming Widows—Gayety, Baltimore, 30-Dec. 8, curs on the '-front yard of Music Publisher

BIJou, Richmond. 7-12^ Bellly's Home on the Hudson," and besides a bonk

aid the manmuvres osy, and'is. rapidly taking the place of the ordln- Oorley McGown, !»»» *»* J***Jg***J*:i rmliinnits* -Here 'ihe. festivities" las'ied till tlw
of the girls are flawless. Green, Brown, Golden •" musical comedy, which the pubucjio longer |,ai „,« reputation of belug tho best ureiseo „,.,,, ho|,_. ( , „ |(1 „„,„,),,„_ MllIl |c w„ fur„|»|,nl

pay two dollar, to see, for the very good re.son mechanic ha burlesque,
that they can find more fun, more music, more , s 1

life, beaaty and color In burlesque for Juat one WILL. NUT QUIT.
half the price. The present eeaaon Justifies tils

by the Usyely Orchestra, anil every uno tangoed
to his or tier heart's content. Tun event was
voted l.y ev«ry one a I. line success, and cunie to

half the price. The present season Justine, tn s
K„.nte Vedder clstra. she will not retire next a fitting climax when the bride and gruoiu wen.

.taenient. for a g ance.at the^results todate
ie,^* No matter rtat "Jim" says. She will placed In a cal to wlil-h had been tied every

will show that only the big revues, three or "JJJV PJ L , Mli MNII, concelvible nolM-makliig liislriin t. and escorted
four in number, and burlesque hsve .arrived. re relay 11

by |Jw taUn aHnmny , „1(,|r hutv^
This makes the seeiuid marriage In tills com-

pany Miis season, only a few week, ago Kitty
watson nid Jack MoGowan having wed In Newark.

I

IUCIIY CltAIG ENTEIITAINS
OIU'IIANS.

nichy Crulg gave the ehll.lnm of the 'Itochester
(N. Y.) Gri.l'an Asylum a jilcuHanl hour Tlutiiks-
Klvlng iiinrnliig. Mr. Crsfg and hi. .iNlitaiila
uotoreil to the lustlliitloi., and tho ai.plause ac-
corded all of Ihe acta fully repaid Hie enlcrtalueri.
The program waa arranged l.y Hilly Klein.

UNCLE JIM WILL 1 It AVICI,.
Manager James II, Curtln, of tho Umpire Thea-

tre, Brooklyn, will niiiko a trip by automobile to
Iluu. ton, Tex., where lie was a .herlff rears ago.
Ho will tiuvel from elly lu clly to call on the
mayor of cacti town fur a tetter, and will lie ue-
ttnipanlcl by Frank lledereaux. They will leave

nil relu~

BURLESQUERS,_ATTENTION ! I

WHEN ADVERTISING, USE THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

The paper which has ALWAYS RECOGNIZED Burlesque

and
'The MPer

e
which gives EVERY burlesquer a square deal.

The paper which does not attack any manager or performer

The paper which prints THE BEST BURLESQUE >AGE and
the Correct Burlesque Routes. .1

TheTpapeT which has grown up with the Burlesque busi-

ness, and which does NOT recognize the Burlesque business

'^Th^CUppe^Chrlstmas Number will shortly go to press.

BE REPRESENTED IN IT,

June 10 and iurn Aug. II).

BASKETS A GREAT SUCCESS.
PITTSBURGH \OTP.S.

Eddie Collins, tho "Sain Periuird" of liurlesoue.
_ . . ,. * _a at.^ Anf.j1n.nae l.al

TiiiriTY-Tiiiiicn yuaiis ago.
Ram A Hctllmer waa the advance agent of

Z<-ra & l.a. Uanlo's Muuater Mastudou Gift Kostl-
ml, at 8 salary of live dollars a week and ex-
penses.

. s

NHV1SR LAYS OFF.
Don D. Barclay, principal comedian with I'rlsO

Cracker Jacks (Charles Falke, mgr.)—Corinthian, ful of comedy derived from the ant
Rochester, 30-Dec. S, Garden, Buffalo. T-12. Green, Brown Golden and Olark, L_

Ch*rry „?!09
!?
m3 < Ullutl,;* Jacobs, mgr.)—Mur- You," assisted by the choru. In black and white £„Vi'n^T™t"weo.r* At"T'IO*thc~ureraan slopped cast" Is s "great improvement.

ray Hill, H. X., 30-Dec, 6, Star, Brooklyn, 7- Jackets and white fleshings; Bernle Clark leads
the sal^a of the tickets The curtain rose up on itay Montgomery und Anna Healy, well-known

a I1 besides a book- M .n^r'« in the Bronr New York, was the scene ryroved equal to the occasion at tho Academy last winners Co., wldlo Inylnic off Mils week, Is noalnir

""."^..J.'"","- or V g^t demonstration during the distribution week, where ho took good care of he comedy tor a ,pcclal csncly i.lctero wllh the ''Imp" Co.
.lead "ZU for Z. ?be

*
one Lundred linskets given away Tneadsy with tho rrollcs of 1IUJ. Ills addition to tho .

12.
'•

"thiT"AIoni Came Rntb.""w'ltiT the assistance of J™
"? ^'".^

"ta'kets arrange, In crescent u>^towtYTtiaMllwto<ivmi***ioM »^\!,n
.Z\Eva Moll'i Show (Lew Talbot, mgr.)—Gaiety, eight gins with parasols, and "Babe" Naomi g,UPsBiKsvarrtSfS^ bis- J'ltt.burgl. acquaintances Inst week at tbs Acj.1- J'-f'X,",' ,"'»"'

^Brooklyn, 30-Dec. 5. Park. Bridgeport. 10-12. wWler. In a blue bathing outfit, lead "They ft^Ci Si htndcd out emy where he, had leading parts with the J" »"> »»"• »i

Follies of Pleasure—Gaiety, Chicago. 30-Dec. 6. Had to Swim Back to the Shore," wllh the chorus
kct ha<1 been hnndcu out.

Krollcs. Montgomery's celebr.te.1 dancing took *«"«.

_
Columbia, Indianapolis, 7-12. In one piece orange Oestend suits and fleshings. —*«. . — . _.._. _-.. .«. • .mi... numerous c-i.eores, while Ml.a Healey's wluiorae

THIS AtiKVT ON JOD.
Bd. B. Daley, who Is .head of Hlehy Crslii'a

rs, did tome cicellciit billing
tho l'riwpi«t, New York this

— enii suits an-i uesninirs. „ . -_._ . . . amniis mi isr a ITlTtrT" numerous c-i.cores, 1

Fay Foster Co. (Joe Owenbelmer. mgr.)—Star, it make* a great big number, and worLed under P.ART0N ARANDOflS MILWAUfijlIl. ways were winning.
a flickering spot to good effect.

Di»lvnJiJMUWV««J»iiA. v.nwuuM > ~— -^ siumto n.» Bervl, III their
-"" * *" — *__«_*r. .. ..• • __ . • _.

,
.
•. . iaaa ^1 1 _ •fii«»ui>jw> " " sr tsnien bb—j i_i._ , .. 1 I i l«,l • ' \t sas A till * *

Toronto, 30-Dec. 5, Savoy, Hamilton, 7-12.
French Models (Dick Zelaler, mgr.)—Lay off 30

Dec. 5, Gaiety, Chicago, 7-12.
'Mae Alberta, looking worthy and confident, in s The dab Theatre, In Milwaukee, Wis., at which

falI^u, j,nc |i,j si>eclalty, rnlltled "Won Ami,'
white mlhtory uniform and fleshings, and Ihe Ihe new Barton Circuit was to open during jaw .., s|lcc | i stOT,ery and groupings, were well re-
- - - - _ __•. B...A .1... i 1 _ __.i 1 _ ^M - - «- . „. . t .-. I^nf.. I u-lt.il nliranimiii>.I lLiKl irVHK* . - * . . . • W. — -a .-.a_i> II. Ilnnl laGirl, of the Follies (H. M. Slrouse, mgr.)— chorus In same, but the Jackets snd bats of week, seems to have been abandoned. Rod Wag- _lTCa*5 the Academy last week. Mr. lloryl Is

Grand. Boston, 80-Dec. 5, Worcester and Hoi- green, Is the last number. "I Love the Whole oner, monoger, and his staff, Including Be is*
| ^ cnarfie of ihe dill lings of (he largo

yoke 7-12. United States." phone, having dlsaiineared. No news If their
j^,,,,^ C |l0rus of tho Kmlle..

Gay Morning GlorieB (Jack Gllnes, mgr.)—Perth There Is much fun In a "dinner" scene, with whereabocts known.
Amboy, N. J., and Bridgeport 30-Dec. t "

PLAYINO VAUUISVILLO.
Cannlo Kreretl, the former prominent Imrloaqua

star, la tilsylug vnndevllle lu around New Yotk
Clly, wltb KoU-rt II. ll.nlge and company.

'

«

Hi: KKKI'M UOINO.
Joe nutl.ui, Irish ninu-dliin, I. wllh Tax' Girl.

5, Water- Green as_ waiter; a card game with plates, by
while during BARTON IXtPITTSDCRrrIIbury and Springfield 7-12.

, Bernle Clark and Charlie Brown
Gay Widows (Louis J. Oberworth, mgr.)—Acad- it . mere boy (Carl Delstol), male up to cor

emy, Norfolk. 30-Dec. 6. Phils. 7-12. respond with Sam Greeu's hideous face decora-
Girls from Joylsnd (Sim Williams, mgr.)—Gay- tlons and waiter suit, offered selections on a

ety. Phlla., 30-Dec. B. Grand, Trenton. 10-12. violin (played a ta 'cello) and scored a Uno g.7*7d.« l.^'wwk. to Cok over the loesi
Garden of Girls (Louis Gerard, mgr.)—Olympic, mom-h hit to brlni him encores. *• »L*» daT» '.?»* w*

.
k'.™.™.l

f..
OT

™-:_:...T:?.

11m WatBOB Water., with their oivn big show. Joe Bttrton, rial, nimeillan, I. w lit

lived up to e"i«-ctallon» In |.re«i-ntliig the hl,li"«t Co- replacin g Joe lluekley. who I. 111,

class entertainment the Guyoty has held this

ronkliur busier than a 'woman with five chll- season. These girls lmvo ti«'ii popular for yenrs, Tiis tiny MoriiliiK fHorles are filling In three

,ir»n »ml r.n of con«den-e ns to the aual outcome snd continue to grow more ho each season, and days lit Mil Awlwy, N. .1., Nov. 30-Deo. 2. Tllcy

of his circuit J DlPiTton blew into the c»? their many lo;aI friends turned out to welcome will champ. I Ik, title to tho "Uuluret Olrls" after

pany.
Margaret Rutland la due a few words of com-

ment as the "tough gnl" In a comic "telephone"
bit during the Bret part. Some healthy tough
gal Margie makes.
The chorus: Edna noward, Ella Reams. Mar-

garet Rutland, Dorothy Rogers, Dorothy Steele,

B, Academy, Jersey City, 7-12. a third principal woman, part not programmed. K™V™'rr«rT J Smith of the Aco.lerar. for tho tho Vlctorli last week, nan many local friends, to tho "Oiiiwret Girl." after this week.
1. Roehm, mgr.)—Garden, Buf- and who has little to do but look well, Is that of ?*na8EL!;l!IJr

iUinl Jion. Mr•Barton's own and wbb onUTlnlnod nightly. The Moose, of which Ana CaiiTSB I. understudy for Clara Gibson, In
, Star, Toronto, 7-12. Elsie BuynKnd. a recent addition to the com- JJ™L »- winii™ »« nicvlne here nnd after order Billy Is a regular im-mher, were on hand to the smrbrcltc i.nrt with the I'rlio Winners Oo.

tSSmSJtmSk ™£« to make sever.' see tlmt he ... well taken care of. snd HI; n B,.w, i|j,«rA«„ U laying off lu New V„rk. So

twd ImD^ements. He gave many optimistic needless to «a, that ho regetled leaving (bo "City more work tM. season.

K, ,? ,5.th. buslu»FS asiwct all over the of Smoke."
, , ._ ,

Hi«t. I limn Is In New York looking sftcr hi.

cinnirv snd believed the •'almo.t'' buriesnue war Gusslo White, In song, nnd patter, rendere.1 her Imrlesime Interests, lie rotiorts esetdlriit pros-

3d result In the securing of bigger an- belt" neat specUlty with the Frolics. Iler clever Ru.- .«cts for his mining propcrllc. In Oansiln. where

ItSw. aa well as"S 'class tnle.it, and tliot slao dancing uro,wht forth imieli well-earned ap- be.!,,, been for some lime past. _
.11 wonfd benefit therefrom The Acidetny, as plause, as this clever IlttU ludy workcl hard at

Harriet Johnson, Marie Clark. Myrtle Golden, •»,

T

!™.
.?l!if LnV^mi ih..'T lis nroViorttoaite all tlines.

Kmm. Hoy. Daisy Maher, Elsie nyan._Queenle Le-' ™°»i. ^JSJJfiS^SbifMSmSuS BubwTng over wllh gocl nature, snd presenting

fhe^aHv ?nc resstnat ' siime ThsnTsglvInT Dar the sunniest of dispositions. Until Si*neer. of he

brokfnM records standi^ roomToeing'sold al a t-roltes, renew.-l oVl acnualntance, nmde on li-r

fremlurn A. Manage Hmlth sa" : "We could last visit to !'"«burIbi.,!"^....w.""...
n
... !!!!?, L'i

'

N. Y., 80-Dec. B, Academy, Jersey City, 7-12,

Hello Paris (Wm, "

falo, 30-Dec. 5, _
Hlieh Life Girls (Frank Calder, mgr.)—BucklnR
ham, Louisville, Ky., 30-Dec. B, Cincinnati 7-

12.

High Rollers—Cadillac, Detroit, 30-Dec. B, Chi-
cago T-12.

Heart Charmers' (Dave Gomlron. mgr.)—Haymar-
ket, Chicago, 30-Dec C, Standard, St Louis,
7-12.

Mischief Makers (F. W. Gerhardy. mgr.)—How-
ard, Boston, 30-Dec. 5, Grand, Boston, T-12.

Monte Oarlo Girls (T. Sullivan, mgr.)—Grand,
Ticnton, N. J„ Dec. 3-B, Gayety, Bkln., 7-12.

Orientals (Billy Watson, mgr.)—I'enn Circuit 30-
Dec. 5, New York T-12.

Passing Review of 1014 (Joe Levitt, mgr.)—
Watcrbary and Springfield 30-Dec. S, Howard.
Boston, 7-12.

September Morning Glories—Standard. St. Louis, robe mistress.
30-Dec 5. Century. Kansas City, 7-12.

Tango Girls, Chas. E. Taylor—Standard. Cincin-
nati, 30-Dec. 5, Empire. Cleveland, 7-12.

Ter^io QueenB (B. E. Daley, mgr.)—Trocadero,
Phlla., 30-Dec. 5, Atlantic Clly 7-0.

Tail Girls (Jack Levy, nwr.)—Century, Kansas
Olty, 30-Dec, 6, lay off 7-12, Gaiety, Chicago,
14-10.

Tempters (Gus Knhn, mgr.)—Worcester and Hoi-

_ yoke 30-Dec. li. Murray Hill. New York. 7-12.
Zalloh's Own Show (John Eekhardt. mgr.)

—

BIJoo, rtlchmond, 30-Dec. 5, Academy, Norfolk.
7-12.

enough hit to bring him encores.
situation, as well as to personally congratulate

thorn In royal' fashion. , lids week.

Billy Spencer, tho Pittsburgh boy, who was at Ths ttay Morning .Glories will change the till.

nore, Helen Wilson. Kitty Le Van, Carol Bums,
Helen Kreer, Bobble Robinson, Babe Naomi.
The staff: Jas. 0. Fulton and Joe M. Howard,

sole owners; Joe M. Hownrd, manager; Jim M.
Drlofcn, business mnn.nx.'i ; Thos. McLaughlin,
musical director; Sam Grceu, ctage manager; Bar-
ney Smith, carpenter; Jos. Hannah, propcrtlu*;

Jos. M. Hill, electrician ; Mrs. Wheeler. ward-
Tod.

JE.WETTE IS BUSY.
Jcanctte Duprce Is organizing her company to

open shortly on the Barton circuit, aud will open
at the Prwpect, New York, Christmas week.
Miss Dupr.<e has also nut out several tabloids.

playing United time. She has taken an office ID

tho Fltzge.-old Building, New York.

W11. H. HoGabst, proprietor of the Ilolel

Royal, tltlce, N. Y., Is very popular wltb the bur-
lesquers.

Itri.B iikunhtkin has .Igneil Clyde J. thites as
tirlncliiul cianeiluin, for three years, with his
Follies of I'li-nmrv coiuii.ny.

l.nt'iH II. Jaiioiis' Tal.lold Musical Comedy Oo.
1-I1M11I a suwi-Msful tl.lriy-tw.i weeks' ei.gsgvtniiit.

In Denver, Nov. IR. and weut to tlio Utah Tlieft.

have given torn shows on that day, and then lady all week, being prettily dlucl ou -everal occn- ,„., |„ «B )t Lake Oily. TI«; im-mlicrs of tlw cmn-

Vurn ihom\vi>7" slons. . , ,
pany inaile ninny friends while the company ws»

iurn taem *""l} '

Halph Pepprr was a busy person Irst week, and |„ (K-nver. The I'ln.a Theatre, where the com-

m..c •.•arniii.v M1KV„« f aPXimPI « '» ««la nearly lost bis heart during the engage- ,„„y was playing, lu lint city, has again put on
THE MISCI«Ef MAKKRS CAI TUHH mmt g( (hQ j,-rollcM , moving pictures.si'iuxa 11.1.K. Myth Wirwlck. of tho Frolics, was voted by fAt Oncu,, lending Ingenue of Happy Wldews

Jean Bedlnl's Mischief Makers turned them all sa being Hi. classiest of roller akr.tlug girls, c,.., underwent a serious operation at Ht. Vln-

awsy at every performinec at the Gllmore, Nor.
in the big finale number, which drew much ap- cent's Ifuspltnl, Toledo, 0„ on Nor. 111. Miss

30-28. The whole show, from principals to plause. Mho wsa very graceful, nnd went through <Mell, In prlvato life, Is Mrs. Harry H. Merer,
chorus. Including the costuming of the numbers, the regular figures ss though she derived much alH| alio will l« routined In the hospital for four
are of the highest order. Helen De Nourle Is s pleasure out of It, rather than work. She has weeks, and will rejoin Iho company as soon as she
most shapely woman, end In warmly received In many good friends In Pittsburgh. regains her health.
all her musical niunlwrs'. K.lhel I/oe. an cfl- a fl. II. Duni.Kr was a »|*elul feature with tho
dent spirit of fun, fully deserved Ihe applause MAKING GOOD. B'K Review, at the NI1011, Atlantic City, N. J,,

showered upon her, and as for Mr. Redlnl, be «_,„ _i,i, «>,„ - /,,.„.„ /v> I. last week.
looked well after his part, and saw after Ihe Alice >,;«n

; ll ]J
1 ' , » ™ J'™ .Jj

n
,

n
."i

„,',',,i
I Tils A11I0 Girls aro (111 lug their rtato at the

other Interest 10 make It a success. Any aggten- receiving llatlerlig gjtoe '™« I,r"« "ui„^'»» Niron, All.ntlc Olty. N. J., this week
sure of drawing for her dance with Don llnrclay. In the Missis-

q„Ivhc„ AMri Katiii.sbn Jbhkom <tlon trademarked "Bedlnl"
strong In that Massachusetts city. slppl Cabaret" numlirr.

Musical Comedy and Burlesque People
IN ALL LINES

Good Looking. Yonng Chorus Olrls, who can Bins; and Danee. Good Comedienne,
that on black up. Apply by letter only to JKArlETTK DUI'KEB. Room 413,

State full pnrtlculnre. Fitzgerald BnUdlng, Broadway and 1-orty-Thlrd St., City.

THE MERHY IIIItl.ESlH HUS. WUO CAN HEAT THIS?
At the Pro»|*ct, New York. thl« week. Rich* II. E. Patton. manager of Oily Sports Co,,

Craig and Dorothy Blodgetl head the Merry Bur- claims this Is his twentieth year In burlesque,

lesqucrs, who have been playing the Progres.lve anil he says tc la the oldest manager of all,

ami Bartnu circuits. Hnrry Seynn, Flo Julian, »

Artie Lewis and Tony lliwll are In the cast. ManatBsr ItuTi.smi, Mile, Maile (Naomi Wheel-
. erl .nd Mrs. KIom Wheeler .re Udng losdwl

NOW AHEAD. wln, un^t i,lg cbmiks of cmllt for their work

closed wllh
the Hone Hydetl Bhow Nov. 28. They would not
accept cut salary.

Tim Hon Tons skip the Colnmblrt this week,
and ko Is I'nh-rsun Inslenil ll.ey will i.rolmtily

piny the Oblunihla, New York, duTlng the »wk
f'llliiwlnu lliflr Ilriinx dote.

TUB IIIim lllbbun Belles opened at Eviinsvllle,

lnd., to lako the place if Ihe Iinffy.lll).

AT tho (rrijheum, I'slersun, Duve Marlon and
his own show bridio nil reennls week Nov. 33,

Sam Howard
Oo. The show
this week.

E. HEMMENDINGEI.
45 JOHN ST., N. Y. (PHONE 971 JOHN)

.1.1 •-»!>

JEWELER!
il

1, now .head of'o.rden of Girt. to^eK" amlar,S«l-r" Urn headdresses *^«
njS»* Vj.T.1 no Z£&*JftMZ£A

la st the Olympic, Now York, worn by FuTton A Howard's crew of hcullca.
J
cry nlco for Dare at (10 nnd 40, and no rallrojn

In the Olty Belles Company, "one of the main 'urea.—

.

.pokes" in the Columbia Added Wheel. Mother Tiik Beef Trust, Thanksgiving week on the

Wheeler Is also the "particular picked upon one" one nights, mnko n nice Utile linnk roll for Hilly

In making championship «ray combination suits Wnlsou. K»l Meyer; Is ou th* Job.

tor "off staiie" use. Pink, blue, Huale Lavender At Ihe Osslno. Boston. Hilly Watson put In

or "Sam Green heliotrope," It make, no difference one of the big weeks Nov. 23, snd It wa» Ills

CA8H
OR

DIAH05D8, JEWELOIY, WATCHEg, BEUOUHVIIIO I CRE D1T

or "Sam Green heliotrope,'

to Mother Vims.
Aniius Lucnino has Joined the Mischief Mak-

ers.

wend trip In Buslon, and no tircnk In ths
weather. Billy la doing some business this sea-

sou, and he don't feel the hard times.
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THE GINGER GIRLS,
RATING.

Book Chorn* Coilumti Scenery
1 (K» VB 100 100

Principal* Knmlifri Comedy
100 100 100

Chub Cherry aa-

Ed. Lee Wrothe his returned to his former

•Seringa. "Janitor Hlglua" and . "Htggin* in

Alias*." and with the nw books entertained

as the Janitor, who represent* the army oOlcor

and then iM-apc* to the Klondike with the money.
The Bccr.es ate familiar. The novelties In the

war of number* hare Jut been added for Ibta

engagement, replacing the well-know:) songs tbat

were programmed, bat principals and charm were
tboioughir op In them and got good result*

Mr. Wrotbe waa funny as ever, and loosened

up somewhat In his portion of the dialogue.

Jane Le Bean, artistic aa erer. looked and acted
In her various characters. Including the Indian
princess.

Augusta Lang, the prima doom, has s pleasing

presence, and Oiled all requirements In a vocal

way.
Leah La Ray la s ginger/ little soubrette,

pleasant of features, lithe of form, and equipped
with the proper voice for the selections allotted

to her. She looked well In tight*.

Max Fehnnan did the German butler, and did
lattice to the limited opportunities allowed him.
Owen H.'.rtln was the straight, also the lawyer

Blackitont, and acted properly.
Oeo. Boyce, Lee Lc lilauc,

listed In the singing.
Frank (Bud) Williamson ha* recovered from

hla recent Ulneia enough to play the bad man In
the Klondike, and roared In bla usual fashion.
The numbers Included a livery opening chorus,

pitched a trifle too high, by the betightcd ponies
and (now girls; a new song, by Miss La Kay;
"When You Wore a Tulip, by Hiss Lang; a
French long, by Miss Le Bean; a dancing spe-

cialty by La Blanc and Mia* Lorraine, Introduc-

ing a aoclety dance, the tango and a whirlwind
movement, which was warmly applauded; "Mis-
sissippi Cabaret," by Miss La Bay ; "It's s Long
Way to Tipnerary," by Bliss Le Beau and the
girls. In pretty Scotch suits; 'Utilltary Band."
by Miss Le Beau, st the head of the soldier girls.

In "Alaska" the girls had fun on their tights.

The fanny scenes la the bsr roam aDd the trial

by jury got the usual laughs.
The opening "Wm. Tell" chorus waa well sung

fey the soloist, but one or two squeaky voices In
the chorus ratter spoiled the harmony. A llve.lv

•cog and uance number, by Miss La Bay, Ureoea
op things. Miss Lscg ssug "Back to the Caro-
lina You Lave." An "Uncle Tbm's Cabin" trav-
esty, with Frank Wllllamann aa Legree, Mr.

- Wrotbe a* U. T., and Max l-'elirmau aa Eva, went
over. Miss Le Beau's Iudlau number scored as
Banal, and Mite La Bay, dressed In yellow, got
away nicely with "At the Ball," while the glrla
had showy clown salts for the occasion.
The costumes, Including several handsome

spangled tuts, were showy.
The chorus, of which Marie Melville was one of

the liveliest, also Included:
Ponies—Marie Melville, Bee Williams, Mildred

Mantell, Hilda Delaine, Margaret Harrington,
Edna Terry Josle La Vetle, Helen Patton.
Show Girls—Margaret Green, Edith De Ferrax.

Etbel Brewiter, Sidle Golvln. May Allen. Sibyl
Smith, Mabel Wilson. Florence Bell. May Kelly,
Beatrice Williams, Mildred Lockbart, Cora Stevens,
Jeannetle Lockwood, Trlxle Ellen. Mildred Hol-
land, Era Goodrun.
The stalT: E, W. Chlpman, manager; A. J.

Phillips, business manager; Owen Msrlln, stage
manager; Thomas Downs, musical director; Sam
Harvell, carpenter; Ohub Cherry, electrician;
George Boyce, properties; Mrs. Alberts, ward-
robe mistress.

Between the acts, Ed. Morbach played an orig-
inal composition, string Imitations of Bert Bsker,
Al. Reeves. Babe La Tour, Billy Arlington, Sim
Adams, Johnny Weber and Ed. Lee Wrothe. Ed.
also plsyed "Pick a Chicken," the instrumental
kIL Mitt.

BURLESQUE IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Nor. 30,

Colombia (Col. Wm. Roche, mgr.)—Good
bouse Sunday matinee. Dlnkln's Liberty Girls,
with Matt Kennedy, are polished merriment. The
characters are displayed well by tbe cast. Doris
Claire and Belle Carols bare splendid voices, and
fiut over their numbers well. Lillian Smaller,
n ber character, helped to entertain. The Flying
Sberwoods and Gene Gomes offered good sets In
olio. Tbe chorus la clerer.

Star and Garter (Paul Roberts, mgr.)

—

Barney Gerard's Follies of tbe Day, featuring Ssm
Bldman and Gertrude Hayes. Same as reviewed
at the Columbia several week* ago. The show
opened to capacity, Sunday.
Haymnrket (lsxy Herk, mgr.)—The Heart

Charmers, headed by Charles Howo and Mildred
Stoller, opened Sunday, to big bouse. Tbe cant

Is capable and work bard. Charles Howe, as
Professor Bunk, delivered many laughs. Mil-
dred Stoller put over the song bit "At tbo Bail."
The show glrla niw hsnl workers.

J. D. Barton, jin-sldent nf the Barton Burlesque
Circuit, waa a Ourpin caller In Chicago, to-day,
ou hi* way to St. l'nnl.

s

IT IS NOT SO.
The rumor regarding Miner's Bowery, New

York, going Into burlesque. Is without foundation.
1 s

A Trip to Pasis, with Bruce and Cody and
Msrjotle Lake, Is the attraction at the Academy.
Pittsburgh, this week.

Hiuu Sutton and Carmen continue success-
fully with the Rosey Posey Girls.

Next week, Gus Fay, at the head of the Gay-
ety Girls, comes to the Columbia, New York,
along with Zclln Russell, Harry K. Morton. Mike
Feeley, Ins Hayward, Mae Holden, Arthur Heller,
Harry Brans, sod Ms-hle McCloud.

Iv* Melrose, one of the "ponies" of tbe Big
Jubilee Co.. and William Jones, electrlctsn of

the show, were married Nor. 20.
Ran Feather, prima donna of (he Big Jubilee

Co., was 111 last week, bat la well on tbo way
to best health again.Mm Rtans opened with the Aroerlcsn Beau-
ties, it tbe Albany Empire last week. In Rot*
Snow's psrt, and gare an excellent performance.

Mtrtxar Feti.EY, with the Gayety Girls Com-

tany, was tendered a theatre party at tbe Al-

any Empire Theatre, by some of bis local friends.

Loins Rppbtbin and his wife, Maudle Hestb,
celebrated the second anniversary of their mar-
riage here last Thursday. Mrs. Bptwtein-Heatb
received a large bouquet of choice flowers from
the chorus glrla em the Empire stage Thursday
even lag.

Jack Hdbb will close with the Tango Queens,
Dec. 6, to be succeeded by Harry Harvey.
At the Victoria, Pittsburgh, Dan Guggenheim

writes that bla Orient! Is put over a big week
Nov. 23, miking another record week. Dan put
over a 13,700 week at the Standard, Cincinnati,
week before. This Is Billy Watson's sole fran-
chise, and Dan Is happy when be sends Philip a
check weokly.
Ton Nolan Is now playing the Irish part with

(he Rose Rydell-Johnnle Weber Sbow.
En.ait.N Burnt a Mine I the City Sport* Co., at

the Olympic, New York, last week.
Kitty Parks Is row playing a small psrt with

the I'rlse Winners Co.
W«. Klein, manager of Rlchr Craig Merry Bur-

lrsqners, wear* a two-karat ring which look* Ilk*
a blr flath "Alrln Joslln."
Habry Koi.er. comedian, with Olty Sports Co.,

still wears bis little mustache, and his pictures
remind you of John Drew.
TuA.srsniviNG greetings from John and Griee

Welrr arc acknowledged.
Fiank Grace and Hcnnlng* did two thows at

the Columbia, Sunday, Nor. 18. The Shuberts
were looking them over.

HARRY LE CLAIR
FEATURED PAY i-'OSTKH SHOW
THE CORNELL

(1MU W. 47th St., N. T.
Housekeeping Suites; slrjfrlo and doulilo rooms,
with bath. Special rutcsto tbo profession.
Phono 4541 Bryant

12VA TANGUAY SETTLES.
Arthur Kletn linn settled Ms »ult against

J'vn Tutiguny for hla sharo ot the road tour
proflts for (8,000.
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' THE ACADEMY PLAYERS.
Tbe Acjoewy Players, Haverhill, Ma**., vrltb

Roy Gordon tbe new 1 calling nan, and Florence
Shirley, the leading- lady, bare made good. -Mr.
Gordon, who bas taken too place of WUsea Mal-
rose, baa won himself nto tbe beart* of Haver-
hill playlovcn. Mr. Melrose 1* 01 and will not
be able to pity for soirw time. Mr. Gordon waa
formerly with Helen Ware, In "The Price;" the
Poll Stock Cbrnpany, at tbe Audltomm. Id Balti-
more, and tbe Harlem Grind Opera Stock Com-
pany. Tbe olber members of tbe company coa-
Uiie: Bote liorlson, OilotTt* Fiut. Jam** J.
Harden, Obarlea Stevens, Josephine Emery, Hu-
bert Pierce, Wllllsm Mssos. Danltl Grant, Helen
Agnanr, Dorotby Goodwin. Helen Lawrence. Will-
iam Asguatlne and others. Tie director la Bark
Borsone. E. C Hsmncn.1 is tbe scenic irtlst.

Otwl 8. Webster 1* tbo stage manager. Tbe week
et -Mot. 30. tbe Academy Player* offer "Th*
ruaUj Oopboard."

s

FEIUEIl <ft SHEA'S AKBOS CO.
The Fclber & 8bea Stock Oo.. under the man-

agement of Fred K. I.anlijm. playing at tbe Grand
Opera House. Akron, O., scorch In "Mrs. Win*
of tbe Cabbage Patch," week of Nov. X*.
Much credit la dne the company, a* well a*

Sctnlc Artist Goo. itallit. Stage Manager Austin
O'Brien, Director Itlchird Copp. sod Btsge Csr-
)>enter Arthur liarbaugb. la putting tbis produc-
tion on hi such first clast rhane. Tbe company
Includes: Hatelle Morton, also Mclrln, Pearl Ly-
tell, Florence Arliua*b>n, Kvelyn Arrber. May
Maxwell, Irene Bhv, Lulu McKay, Freda Phelps,
Klmer Burfham. Wm. V. Scheller, Herbert Ohartcv,
Wm. Oournc-en, Sumner linrd. Bay D. Olltton,
Raymond Ospp, Fred A. Hitchcock, Austin V.
O'Brien and Ivan Brown. "Tbo Lure" 1* the
bill week of 30.

EDWAHDS-WILSOX CO. NOTES.
Business continues to improve with tbla com-

pany, despite toe fact tbat we are In tbe mldat
of tbe boot and mouth disease quarantined dis-

trict. We are now playing our old territory, and
tbe company recelres a hearty welcome In erery
town.

Last week In Eldorado tbe young folks of tbe
little city gave a dance in honor of Lois snd Ross
Wilson, anil the good time was shared by all the
members of the company.

Henrietta Wilson's baby Irish crochet gown la

a irreat attraction with toe ladies.
Billy Fenntmn spent last Snnday with hi*

mother In Cincinnati. Heartiest congratulations,
Ira and Mildred, from the whole bunch.

a

MAtDE LEONE RECOVERS.
Monday, Nor. 23, after an Illness of about Are

months. Maude Leone returned to the Empress,
Vancourer, Can. On tbe opening evening, Misa
Leone waa literally smothered In flowers, and on
erery evening of tbe week, was called upon to

make a speech. Mlsa Leone seemed fully sa
pleased to be back a* the EarprcsB patron* were
to bare her.

a

MANAGERS AGAIN PARTNERS.
Omatu, Neb.. Nor. 29.—fflpcclar fo Tire Cur-

tbb. )—v.'. J. Bnrcess, of this city, and O. J.

Wodward. of Kansas Oltr. hare again formed a
partnership. They will Install a stock coapany
In the lio.vd Theatre, Omaha, on Dee. 6. Fran-
ces Mallenry will be the loading woman.
Tbe Bra I.sng Company will open a stock

bouse in Omaha.

LILLY HORRIS IN HAMILTON.
Lilly Morris, of Washington, D. 0., bas Joined

tbe Pearl Stock Co., now playing the Jefferson

Theatre, Hamilton, O., replacing Minnie Denneau,
who was compelled to return to ber home Is Cbl-

cago, because of Illness.

A NEW DROWN.
Born. —To Mr. and Mrs. 'Ritchie Brown, own-

era of the Ritchie Stock Co., a 'laughter, Alice
Louise, i.n Nov. 24. at New Castle. Tnd.. at tire

a. II. Mother and babe doing doe. Mr. and
Mrs. Brown wish to thaak all through Thb Oup-
tn, for Ulegnms, cards, etc.

ii s

Jan. F. Mooib will bare a stock company at
tbe Casino, Portland, Me., with Marie Pare? In

the trade.
Masoderite Tebemj It filling a special engare-

ment In "The Time, tbe Place and tbe Otrl,"
with the Keltk'a Bronx stock company, New York,
this week.
Jack Amiok, ot Amlck't Pennant Winners, re-

ports excellent business tlimuxb Montana.
Lxaa Winsuow ba* been reengaged a* leading

woman for Keith's Crescent Theatre Stock,
Brooklyn. Mlsa Wlnsbw'a popularity In Brooklyn
la evidenced by tbe fact that three Brooklyn
stock managers were bidding for her services

when she signed the Keith contract. She closed

her engagement with the Grand Opera Hems*
Stock Company, Nov 21, and opened with the
Orei.eent 1'iayer* on Nov. SO.

FniiBL Gbbt Tbxbt tins Joined the Sbubert,
Mlni>capolla. Stock, as lending woman.

Cullt Wood bs» Joined the Bijou Stock, At-
lanta, Ot.

"Ttiieb Wtncs" was the final offering of the
Mijettlc Slock Co. at Hockford, III., forIts final

week The Majestic Theatre closed 38, snd the
company at once went to Froeport, where Mana-
ger G K. Brown has secured a lease on the Or-
phenm Theatre. The player* received *a royal

welcome at their first appearance at Fveeport SO.

The closing of the Majestic Is a distinct loss to

the lovers of dramatic stoca In Rockfnrd.
Tub Ids Weston Roe "Man and nis Mate" Co.

Is touring Mlaneaots and South Dskota. and doing
a uniformly rood business. The company numbers
elx people, and carries special paper.
Len Gottaro Joined the Ida Weston Rse "Man

and Ills Mste" Co, Nor. 20, as agent, Jumping
from Kansas Olty to Marshall, Minn., to catch
tbe show.

I.mii Winbiow opened with tbe Crescent Stock,
Brooklyn. Nor, 30.

CT.YDK B. OALIOOTTU ANO WIFR Olargoer-
lie Monro), last season members of tbe tvrownell-

Stork Stock, Newark, N. J., and Merrimack
Rsjuarc Stock, Lowell, Mass., after a Summer sea-
son of thltty weeks at Augusta, Me., are at lib-

erty.
s.\M BROOKS, formerly of Max and Sam

Brooks, died Nor. 88, In New York Olty, at a
complication of disease*.

...'I c /

IT IS REPORTED.
Th* talk around Broadway Is that Frank Keener

will book through B. 8. Moss circuit, snd bl*

new theatre In Brooklyn will open la a few week*.»
THE CObVHBIA CONCERT.

The bill NOT. 29 was entertaining. Tbe Bil-
king* optoe-i with their adiadowgrapba, Including
gorae nave: txssexaulcal contrlvancas.

Jack'e Mark*, a little fellow, (taxied well with
"You flan't Go Wrong;," then sang "Royal Ar-
tillery.' and finished a* a widow, singing "Ify
Old Hin."
One* an 1 Hengey pat fa some strenooua min-

ute* wlt'i their neat discing, and finished with
the tcrobatlc step* that Bade Frank a hit at the

same house recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oappelon 'had one of those

domestic sketches. Mr. Oappelon pulled same
nlftlea In the course of bla conrersatioo. The
lady disguised herself enough by simply changing
ber dress to allow ber to apply to blm for the

Ksltlon of maid. At tbe finish he knew it was
r all the time. Well clayed.
The Monti Trio or Btng^rs and instrumental-

ists did come good singing, one of them chiming
in nicely with the falsetto notes, but ho did not
ao good singly. "Italian Eyes," "I Can't Belief*
It," and other selection* served them nicely.

Tbey costumed tbe act <n showy style.

F. J. Ardatb, and company entertained again
vrlth their farmyard episode, and tbe hired man,
the aberlir, tbe show girls and the farmyard
menagerie made the usual hit right down to the
lively finish.

Ethel Mte Barker, In neat white gown, enter-
tained with riolln playing, using several stand-
ard elastic-* **)d then letting do.va for a few
pops, which earned ber several encore*.

The Onnlln Steele Trio, In songs and comedy,
were anttber hit, and tbe funny little fellow
with the red hat, and the other two opening In*
riding habit*, went through their various antics
to general satisfaction, properly evinced.

Anthony and Mack, as the straight and the
wop, had some laugbubie conversational quins, and
wound up with a wop Jig:.

Crosman and Stewart, dancers of grnce and
atylc. shewed a new prise wait*, then a pretty
gavotte, ana finished with the ''Whirlwind De-
mentia, * la a effect flicker, tbat wo* applauded.
Tbey are a neat appearing couple. UU.

* »
PITTSBURGH NOTES.

Jerry Collins, one of tbe most popular fellow*
Is town, will, hereafter, be connected with the
Academy staff, under Art Snead. They have been
old pals for a number of years, and from now on
It I* (ore that the performers will be kept In an
uproar, for this pair are erer full of the very old
Nick.

Joe Flyun, formerly props, at the Academy,
will, hereafter, be located at the Miles, where
he will prove a valuable addition to the congenial
crew under Stage Manager Joe Weihraucb,

Greene and Parker, playing at the Miles lsst
week, were a riot and made an instantaneous hIL
On Thursday afternoon they pulled a real one,
Tia. : Miss Parker Jott finished a song, and Greene,
who was in the wlugB, ran out calling: "Oh, hero
you are; I've teen looking all oxer The Cuppeb
for you." Sure, you will always find everything
good In Tnx Cuppeb. Much applause.

Lotto has been bamboozled and placed on the
ahelf, and once again the boys at the Academy
are locking for something to Interest them during
their spare time. Art Snead bos Issued an urgent
appeal locally, taking for suggestions, etc., a* be
wants to keep bis pesky crew out of mischief.

Thanksglrlng eve proved to be a big nbrht at tbe
local T. M. A Club rooms. Lodge No. 37, where
tbe fat of the land *was dlsbed out tn members
and their many friends. Itonat pig, turkey and
dock were on the menu, as well as many otter
goodies, too numerous to mention, and tbe boys
did their best to get away with It. Good fellow-
ship reigned supreme, and ereiybody wss happy.
Red Green did not go home till ten o'clock tbe
sett morning, and hail to get bis own breakfast.»

TRYING TO KILL JINX.
The Farrell Taylor Trio are at Hnmmersteln't

Sictoria chi* week. They hare never played a
III week out there. The last time tbey played

Mr. Taylor .oat bis mother. Here's hoping they
finish the week out In good health.

« »

SOME NEW GOWNS.
Brelyn Cunningham Is at the American, New

York, the first half. Nor, 30 she wore for tbo
first time several new gown creatlonB, and ha*
a near routine of songs.* »

FOX AND DOLLY IN PLAY.
This week la the last of Horry Fox and

Ysjici Doll; Id vaudeville. They are to b«
eo-abus In a musical -.omedy.——********** —^M^^^Mgan-^Sjw^i———

—

DALLAS PAIR STATEMENT.
The financial statement of George L. Fearn, of

the State Fair, Dallas, Tex., will show totsl re-

ceipts from sll sources this year were $204,940.89,
with total disbursements of 1202,018.27, tearing
net resources ot S2.C22.02.
The military exhibitions produced s 'small net

revenue, according; to the report. Bxpcnaet in
connection with tbe exhibition were flo,0S8.Zl,
while It attracted J17.19ft.80 worth of bualB***
to the grandstand, a bs lance la It* faror of
1.111.80. Racing brought tn llT.alt.il at the
grandstand, but the racing program ton
$41,028.37.

Admissions brought In $84,774.75, privileges and
concessions 023,720, and rentals $14,487. Tbe
balance trougnt over from last year's buslneM
was $20,468.68. Largs items of expenditure be-
sides those for tbe race* and military were
$20,034.75 spent for attractions. $12,670 for ad-

rertislng. $8,420 for lighting, $8,880.20 for labor,

$10,0311,32 for administration expense, $28,838.75
for premlums.and $5,105.08 for permanent Im-
provements. The association dlsbuned $16,078.88
oo acoouu: o! last year's business.

s

MESSRS. PULLKS AND CLEUUNS were forced
to cancel tbelr Southern time on account of the
"cotton situation.-* and hare been laying oft la
Decatur, III., while arranging booking* through
Iowa tnd tbe Northwest. The scenic artist! bare
been busy day and night painting a new set of
scenery tor each act. Tbe show opens Dec. 1. at
Kokomli, III., with the production of "Two Ameri-
cana Abroad." In addition to the new scenic
equipment they carry all new electrical effects,
•bowing a sunrise on the tea, alto a reailatlc
(form tcene. * large battleship under full besil-

way, and aeroplane tcoutt, etc. The cast remains
tbe aame.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
Hartford, CooaV-^anoB*' (H a Parsons,

mgr.) Jobs Drew, is "The Prodigal Husband,"
Dec. 5. Cast also includes Martha Hedman.
Harry Lauder 8.

Pull's (W. D. Aaeongb, mgr.)—fill! week of

Nor. 30: Lew Dockstader, Van Horen, Emmet
Devoy and conwany, Lucy Glllett. Marguerite and

Hanley, John E. Heoshaw and company, Morrtiey

Bro*„ and "Toe Butterfly and the Boat."
palace (Thot. H. Oullen, mgr.)—Bill week of

SO: Howard and Fields, Tom DavP» and com-

pany, Lee and Nobles, Musical Byrons, William

ialato and Collins and Fielding. Doris La France
and Mr. Benham will be featured the last half of

Grind' (Hoe Messing, mgr.)—Billy Watson's

Sbow 30-Pec. 2, Charles Robinson's Beauties 3-5.

ST* AND, rillMCESH, EMP1XS, EM1EES3 SSd
Caown, pk lures only. _ „ _

PHn.fr Dunking, formerly of tbe Poll Play-

er*, made a tying trip to this city laat Sunday.

Mr. Dnnnlnj 1* again to be found with the Will-

iam A. Brady force* this year, being stare man-

ager of "Life," at the Manhattan Theatre, New
York

Wnterbary, Conn Poll's (A VannI,

mgr.) bill week of Nor. 30: "The Fashion Shop."
Jessie Standlsh, Gordon Eldrld and company,
Bvan and Byan, Mlrano Bros., Klre MacClareus,
Fields and Lucas. Business 1* good.

Jacgi'Es (tt. Sbeeban, mgr.)—Tbe Passing Re-

view ot 1914 week of 30.
Loew'b (L. Garvey. mgr.)—Vaudeville and mo-

tion pictures. Bill 30-Dec. 2: Msrlo and Tre-

rctte, "Justice," F«nton's Athletes, three to fill.

For 3-5 : Pekinese Troupe, four to fill. This the-

atre Is enjoying a good patronage.
Pbixckss, srau, ai.mumi and Ooloniel, no-

tion pictures only.

New ilnvrn, Court.— Hyperion <T. ft
Poll, mgr.) the stock company presents "When
Knighthood Was lr Flower'1 week of Nov. 80.

Poli'b (Oliver <J. Edwards, mgr.)— Bill 30-

Dec 2: The <5:eat WlUard, Jack Kennedy md
company, Cooper tnd Smith. Hon Vcmnn, Bald-

win, Baxter and Carter, and HIU and Sylvlany.

For J-6: Morton and Armstrong. Gene Mulle
Troupe, De Mlcbeila Bros , Scotch Players, Violet

Charleton, and Cooper and Ilk-ardo.

Gkind (J. De Waltoff, it-gr.)—Vaudeville and
pictures.

Bijou (Eugene Wilson, mgr.)—VandevlUe aid
pictures.

Atlantic City. N. J.—Apollo (Fred Moore.
•mgr. ) Nov. 21). night only, "The Traffic" was the
attraction, with Bess ganky and original cast.

For thre* days starting Dec. 3, Selwyn A Co.
will present "Rolling Stones," a new play. Janet
Dunbar, tor five seasons leading lady far David
Warflcld. has the principal feminine role. Other
members of the cast include: Harrison Ford,
Leonard Tlolllster, Harry 0. Bradley, Beatrice
Ingram. Ivan Simpson, Oliirnome Foster, Flor-
ence Johns, Frances Brandon, Cbss. Buggies.
Curt K.irp, Barry Msxwell. James Kearney and
George F. Smltbneld. "The Spotlight" will be
the attraction at the Apollo for Nov Year's
week, It la a new comedy, by James Forbes.
Membe.-s of the cast will include: Holbrook Blynn,
Douglas Fairbanks, Zelda Sear* and Patricia
Colling?. This Will be Its premiere on any stage.
New Nrxox (Harry Brown, mgr.)—Atlantic

City la thankful to Manager Brown for the return,
commencing Thanksgiving afternoon, of vaudeville.
Tbe policy of this playhouse la to offer bur-
lesque the first four days of the week and rtude-
rllle tbe last three days. For 20-Dec. 2, Auto
Girls. Harry Lauder Is •announced to appear
here afternoon of Dec. 0.

VioBiNU, CarrmioN, Btiou, Ar.r.tniA, Cm
Bquibe, CrtoxiAL. Oozy, Pabke, Cenihu. and
CuELaui, motion picture*

'Lob Angeles, Cal.—Morosco '(Oliver Mo-
naco, mgr.) "Louisiana Lou" Nor. 30 tnd week.

Mobosoo's BrjEBiNK (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—
"Charley's Aunt" 30 and week.
Ospdeum (Clarence Drown, mgr.)—Bill 30 mi'

week : Gertrnde Hoffmann and company, Swor and
Mack. Edward Miller and Helene Vincent, Mee-
*b*n'( canines, Claude Golden, and Joseph Jeffer-
son and Blanche Bonder and company.

1'iNTiOEs' (Carl Walker, 'mgr.)—Bill 30 and
week: Clabby, Eleven Minstrel Maids, Leon and
Adeline Sisters, Work snd Play, Btwood and
Snow, and Hugo Lutgens.
- Lobw'b Ektbxss (Fred Follette. mgr.)—Bill
80 and week: Tbo*. J. Rren-Rlcbfleld companv,
Harry Thomson, the Oycllng MoNottt. Grace De
Win tree, Leighton and Robinson, and Lucy and
Ethel Baker.
Clonb*8 ArrrroEnjH, CurwrB BBoaDwiT,

Woodlet, Tilly's Beoidwat. Moeabt, Qcinn'b
Surma*, Qtmm's Gassiest, at.wtwiip. and Mil-
leu's, moving pictures only.

St. Pnnl, MIbb.—Merropolltan (L. N. Scott.
trigr.) "The Prince of PUsen," with John W.
Itnnsoa*. week of Nor. 20. Lew Fields' all star
company. In "Hanky Ptnkr," next week.

OnriiBtnc (E. C. Burroughs, mgr.)—Bill week
of 29: Ons Edwards' "Matinee Glrla," Elsa
Rneggcr, ssslsted by Edmund Llchrensteln; Lola
Merrill snd P rack Otto. Eleanor Haber and com-
pany, Rita Bolsnd snd Lou Holts, alacRae and
Clogs, and Blnnt and Bert.
SnnBEBT (Frank 0. Prleat. mgr.) — Wright

Huntington Players, In "Tbe Common Law," week
ot 20.

Furirsi (Gat 8. Greer.lne, mgr.)—.BUI week
of 29: Ward Sisters, James Grady and company.
Arno and gtlckney. Samiiaon and Dooglaa, and
Bussell's Minstrel Comedians.
Pbihoesb (Bert Goldman, mgr.)—Bill 29-Dec.

2: SIe Abdallas, Cathryn Cbaloncr and company,
Berry and Berry, anil George Lee. Last naif:
Rhedi Royal Circus. Three Burns" Slaters, Wilson
and Aubrey, snd Ray and Guthrie.

•JraB (Jnha P. Kirk, .mgr.) — Bowery Bnr-
lescoer* week of Nor. 20. Pat White's Big Ju-
bilee next.

notes.
Ttie Strand, formerly the Grand Optra House,

Is one of the most popular motion picture house*
In the cltr.

The Gaiety, btarland and Majeatte ill had big
houses week of 22. There seems to be so end
to the motion picture business here, aa new houses
keep springing up aM orer tbe dry.

Toronto, Con.—Princess (W. Malbollacd,
mgr.) "Adele" week of Nov. SO. Moving pictures
next week.

Albxakoea (L. Solomon, mgr.)—"Tbe Appeal"
mtr nf Ifl "triffv ll.r,!,',,'' nnf Mkof 80. "Kitty MicKay'7 next week.
Gband (J. W. Cowan, mgr.)—" 'Way Down

E**t" week of 30. "Rebecca *f ainnybrook
Farm" next week, 'ttfticgle Pepper" follow*.
Rnxa'a (J. Shea. mgr. )—Bill week of 30:

Arthur Prince. Ward Baker, Jnfiu and Winnie
Hcnnlngs, Treat's seals, Helen Trtz, Amoru Sla-
ters, and Charley Case.

LOBW's (E. Bernstein, mgr.)—Bill week of 30:
Jimmy Brltt, Brlerre and King, Lemalre ind Da*.
Ma Oracle Emmett and company, Blanche Sliwne.
Three Brownies, Oarr and Dunn, and "Vaaaeral*
in Jdonkeyland."

UiPi'OUUOMU (E. A MoArdle, mgr.)—Bill week
of 30: Stewart and Hall, the HoldsworUis, the
Seehaeks, tbe Salambos, Orpheus Comedy Pour,
and "Tbe Buyer from Pittsburgh."
OtYETY (T. E. Henry, mgr.)—Harry HasUDga'

Big Sbow 30 and week. Honeymoon Girls next

Stab (F. W. Stair, mgr.)—Fay Foster 30 and
week. Hello, Paris next week.
Stbamd (Leon Schleslnger, mgr.)—Photoplay*

and the Bomanelll Symphony Orchestra.
Majbbtio (B. S. Griffin, mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures only.

Montreal, Can.—His Majesty's (H. P. HIU,
mgr.) "Thirty Leagues Under the Sea" (pic-

tures) week of Nor. 30.
Peihcess (Ahbie Wright, mgr.)—"The Choco-

late Soldier" 30 and week. "Tbe Appeal" next

week.
ORi-HEoif (George Drlseoll, mgr.)—Vaudeville

week of 30 : Boh Mathews and Al. Shnyne. Stepp.

Goodrich and King, Arthur Sullivan and compan;,
Flving Martla;, McDtvitt, KcUey andd-ucey, Mau-
rice Goldeu, Hopkins Sisters, and Sam Barton.

flarirrT (Fred Crow, mgr.) — Million Dollar

Dolls 30 and week. Social Maids next week.

Sprtnsrflcld, Mats,—Poll's Palace (Gordon

Wrlghter, mgr.) bill Nov. 30-Dec. 2: De Michelle

Bros., Violet CarletoD, Daweey McHaughlua and

company. Cooper and RIcardo, Morton and Austin,

Phil Brooks sr.d cou-pany, Gene Muller Trio. an1

Follsope. For 3-6: Baldwin, Braxton ttid Car-

ter. Hope Vernon, the Frescotts, Murrey U*Btr*X

Jack Kennedy *ud company. Cooper and Smiih,

Bill and Sylrlapy, and Pollsoope.

GiLafoca (Robt. J. McDonald, mgr.)
—'Th!

PafslnB Bevies- of 1914" 30 and week.

Plaza (J. M. Carney, mgr.)—Vaudeville anj

motion pictures.
Hudson. Euibonia, Bltod, Bboaoway, Geisha.

Fox, Gaiett. Mikeoe, Lybic. Gsanh, Hue*
NorvLTl, Bsat, Palacb and Scbway, motion pic-

tares.

Fall River, Mass.—Academy (L. M. Bo-w.

mgr.) bill Nor. 30-Dec. 2: Royal Pekinese

Tmupe, Brown. Harrl* md Brown, Mabell Slor .-n

and company, Boland and FarreU, Sam Ash, ml
P
Savoy (0. E. Benson, mgr.)—BUI Nov. 30-

Dec. 2: Rlccletto Brother*, Boniger ami Lesier.

Graham and' Randall. Thomas H. Dalton. roar

Xela Slslers. and photoplays.
Bijob (C. E. Cook, mgr.)—For week of M

tie BIJou Stock Co. present "The Escape.'; ir-.h

Mareell* Hamilton and -Hooper Atchley In ;je

leads.
Pbbhixr (J. Daley, mgr.)—For week of M.

"Cablrli'' picatures ate shown.

La-wrencB. Mai*.—Oolonlal (RtlplJ WW
nrgr.) MaL'ey A Dennlson Stock Co. present "Hi-

rell in Iiove with Hi* Wlfo" Nov. 30 ruid vvl.

Vnuuevllle and pictures on Surdaya.
Oi-eba House (W. B. Rothera, mgr.>—\»»ie-

rllle and pictures. _ „ ,

Nickhl (John R. Oldfleld, mgr.)—Bill ^-Oli..-.

2 • Foster snd Mike. "Lunch Room Oabarei.

UcTold Yates and Mathews Bros. For r.-ri: UW
ami Tbompren. Silbrr snd DuraU, BnsoiuU >•••--.

Three Voscareys, and pictures.

Broadway. VicTimi*. Premibb, Stab and <
—

•

mopoutan, motion pictures only.

Meyersdule. Pa.— Donge** (Clay Dosj^.

mcr.) played Rex Vaudeville Comedy C". **.
26-28. Company the-best 1 have bad. of >•». «'»•;

Clot more money with thbi show than anytbnii: <

have had this season. Sue Hlggins Tab. Stor-

Co week of 30. Thla town Is, ripe for this saw
of attracUon. Billy Watson's Beef Trnat Beautle,

Dec 7.

McA tester, Okla.—Busby (A. Bert Estja.

mgr.) "Potaidi & Porlmutter" pleased a c*P»^">

nouse Nov. 21. Anuette Kellermann. In Nei>-

tuuc'B Daughter." pictures, followed S7-W.
Yale-Majestio, Libesty and Stab, motion pic-

tures only.
NOTES.

L. W. Beopht, fcwner of the Tale chain of

moving picture theatres, was here from MusketM-.

23
Thb 101 Ranch Wlld'Weet Shows ptsed thrnngb

McAlester Snnday. 22. en route to Bliss, Ok.s..

where the show will Winter. .„
Thb a. P. Whitney Shows, wltb ten cars. «•«

piseed through here 22, en route from Wironrton

to El Reno, OUa.
South Bend, Ind.—Oliver (S. W. PWw-

lng. mgr.) "Help Wanted" Nor. 80. ' Setea

Keys to Baldpate1' Dec. 5. . . _,„ ,„ -«
Obihoom (a J. Allardt, mgr.)—Bill for 30-

Dec. 2 : Dennis Bros., Ksrl and EUivards, Glo-/

of Ireland," Venita Gould, and Baldwin and ra-

erson. Lsst half: H*Tv«y Trie. Olive Vail ftw

company, Hnrlnn Knight snd compsny, Hi'""'

Wlnchill and Green, Buckley'* animals, and pi^

^Majestic <p: J. Clifford, mgr.)—For wee* "(

80, "A Model Olrl," by the I-orrslne Musuji

Ooiir*?iJ v Oo
Colonial »P. J. CHITord. mgr.)—Olsdy" Georee

Dramatic Co., in "Tempest and Sunshine. J»

and week, . ,,,,.i,

AtmrroEitm (S. W. Pickering, mgr.) — »w»
cists pbotop]«y», to l*rgo crowds. .

LaSalla, StmrEiBE and Dbutb, l>lct»«"i onir.

Thb TAvnBViLT.B show giren by the ;•'««. '•'rr>.

the dlrectiou of O. J. Allardt. Nov. 23-2u. a.uieu

$800 to tbo Christmas Tree Fund.

Hot Spring*), Ark^-Andltorlum (Frank

Head, mgr.) Al. O. Field's Minstrels. V'J- r|i

had a packed house which thoroughly enjoyed »
classy program rendered. 'Before tbe lemilim •«•

of the show Mr. Head hsd signed contnet rur »

return engigeraent of thU show for Mann -•

Boston English Opera On. followed. 28.
.

rt .

PamcEss (Fred Pennell. mgr.)—The aiic"

Taylor Stock Co. opened an engagement si iu»

bouse, 23, presenting "The Jail Bird/ '"r
, i"

Orst psrt o? tbe week, and '-rBBB. yWUJgg
MaryV' for tbe last half. Ibarifcs&a/iag matinee

had very big business. . _ „,„- _**,
Royal, CajrauL, .'.Taio and Stab, moving *

turea.

R1TOH1E BROWN rrrttes us: '*We »|*,,
s
^i

»t the Grind Theatre, Newcutle, Ind.
(

ns;; .

bundreil and forty-two answers to our an-.

.

got Just what I wanted. Can't beat the oiu w"

pes. Best >ia.>rT In the bn«lne«!<_ . ga
SHERMAN AND DE FORREST W » ™

Fifth Avenue. New York, this week. ,,_-,„,
ANNETTE KELLERMANN will be » f'"'"

,,!!

tbe New York Palace bill next week. *•»* »

then stsr In a new- ptar. . .„„,•!
WM. SISTO scored a big bit at tbe Poll bauves

iu Waterliuty and Brlugepgrt U»t week.
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TuE PROFESSlonAL COPY EVIL.
c uioitssii nnl u-i'.v oil liaB at last been

taken lip bv S'-v.-r.d .) tbo lending music
uu'i.Uhcrs In New V.rt*. Last week a move-

ment was slatted by >iie very prominent man
a eliminate the "Map inc up a bundle of

lour latest stuff" orders were given to

everyone connected with tbla Arm to turn

down everybody who ciune in and requested

tins favor. -

» - ,

Tub Nbw York Cmpper has been advo-

t-at'ae tlie abolisblng of this evil for the past

ive years, anil It 13 Kratlfylng to note that

tlie music publishers have at last decided to

act upon this subject. Every day The Clip-

?ib receives sii«g.slions and ideas from the

bovs ronacctcd wiUi the music industry as

tt,' the beswruietliod? lu doing away with this

trenendous loss to music publishers. Jack

iiiozau has given his Ideas below, and It is

about one of the best suggested:

To do away with the professional copy

evil it Is necessary to do two things, that is

to have a practicable system, and second, to

bnvc the co-operation of all the publishers.

in union there Is strength.)

Let's take the first part and anallze It

from start to lintsli.

The Drat tiling which happens is the writ-

IDE of the song by the author and composer,

iind then It Is submitted to the manager for

"trproval. It Is accepted. Contracts are

(j.-.iwn up. Then the work starts. The first

thing dune Is to get the lead sheet and then

the lvilcs. As a precaution a manuscript
lonyrlgbt is secured, then the arranger starts

work on the piano copy, which Is sent to

the engraver, and nfter it Is O. K. Instead

of ordering professionals, say we order one
thousand copies (which look like regulars,

onlv not having a title page) In the mean-
time a lead sheet is made with the lyrics

written In and harmony notes cued in; in

different parts, and thiB is sent to the en-

uravcr to be engraved. It makes a better

Job than to be autographed, as you can read
the notes and lyrics with more convenience.

This represents the cheapest form of a copy,

which cannot be played by the amateur.
1'rofesslonal copy grafters as they're called,

and am sure would look terrible on a piano In

nnvbody's parlor at home.
IJow, then, the next thing done is to have

orchestrations In all desired keys. These
are autographed, which is a cheap form of

printing. The piano copy of the orchestra-

tion Is printed up in bigger quantities than
the rest of the orchestrations. This applies to

the original key only. Now, then, the system
Is all reedy for tin test.

Sceac changes to the profeslonal studio

of the v.nMUher. The performer, moving
picture p.'snM, Illustrated singer and the
grafter come In to the office and ask for pro-
fessionals The man In charge is now ready
with the system. Th e actor asks for new
songs and Is asked what kind of song he
want). Whatever he aBks for he's given
the engraved lead sheet, and the pianist
hears the song, lie gets his key and orches-
tration given him. If for come reason or
other he complains then you give iilm a copy-
right copy of the song he's learning. Ho
is left under the Impre-lon that there are no
professional copies, and when be aste for a
set for himself (which generally is a part
of the prof, copy evil).

He is told that they only' have lead shecN,
and If be wants them he's welcome to them.
Be will in all probability refuse them.
• Mow comes the moving picture pianist Tie
wants a set of professionals for his theatre.
Be is given the piano parti of the different
numbers the house Is -working on (that Is,

the autograph copies), which have no words
of the song—only the melody, which Is all

he needs. He also is made to understand
that we only have lead sheets. There is a
verv little percentage of pianists who can do
justico to lead sheets.

. M'hon. the department store girl, stenog-
rapher, etc., ask for professional copies they
are turned down with the answer that they
don't print any more. By the above ex-
planation you can see that every detail is
taken care of, and will do away with profes-
sional copies. If all the publishers get to-
gether and follow the name plan, so that the
actor Is made to understand that only lead
sheets are printed of songs, and plain piano
copies (orchestra) are printed for the use of
motion picture pianists, the evil would easily
be eliminated.

If all the publishers don't follow the plan,
then 11 never can be made a success. Just
as the Board of Trade is trying to educate
the performer that they will not pay to have
songs sung, the same can be said If tbe pub-
lishers get together to abolish the evil pro-
fessional copy.

I*t's take the raaH, which generally is heavy
when professional copies are requested, from
people who do not send program or who are
not recognized. Their letter is Ignored or a
postal sent them likely, for credentials, when
performer requests a certain song send him
a copyright copy, and if a pianist writes in
for professionals for moving picture theatres,
send them the piano copy (autograph edi-
tion).

There to no possible loophole la this sys-
tem, and If anything might come up which
would not agree with this system It should
be brought to light, so that a discussion can
be had on the matter.
Benny Bloom, who has charge of the pro-

fessional department of the J. H. Remlck
Co.. tarns down many of these grafters
weekly, spotting them the minute tiey get
into the Remlck offices.

TUB DALY BALL.
The ball given by the Paly songsters at

tbe St. James Hall, Boston, last Monday
night, was one grand success. Mr. Daly was
eulogized by the former mayor of Boston,
Mr. Fitzgerald, saying In his speech that be
knew Mr. Daly since a boy, and that Boston
should be proud to have him as a citizen,
iind also It was his pleasure while mayor to
Five the Daly Music Pub. Co. permission to
ring with the bands and orchestras at tbo
municipal concerts, and no other publisher
rujoyed this privilege. Tbe affair was one
grand success.

PKBP FISCHBH'S NEW SOSO.
It doesn't seem to make a bit of difference

how they treat Fred Fischer, our German
friend, as soon as he finishes writing one
hit the wise ones are predicting that he has
finished. Several months ago Frits made up
his mind to get himself a wife and hide
under cover for some time, and everybody
begun to whisper, "tf-here Is Fischer, he Is
writ out?" Not so, dear reader. Fred has
come hack with bells on, with a song that
Phil Rornbclser predicts will enual, If not
exceed his famous "I'm On My Way to Man-
daisy." Kitty Gordon, last week, put It In
her new act, and on its first appearance
proved a sensation. Oh, yes, the title,
''There's a Little Srpurk of Love Still Burn-
ing In My Heart for x"on." A pretty title, eh,
well "take It from me," the melody and lyrics
are more so.

Feist Is the publisher, so take a tip, and
Improve your act.

JACK COAX BACK WITH F. A. MILLS.
Our old friend Jack Egan, who left the

F. A. Mills house some time ago to go with
rnnjher publishing concern, went back to the
MAls 'iffico lost Monday, and Is hard at work
on Levis F. Mulr's latest song, "Turn the
Hands Back, lather Time."

BI JACK EDWABDS.

PLATOW WILL STAY.
Leon Flatow will stay with the F. A. Mills

Company, despite rumors to the contrary.
Only last week Leon bought himself a halt
dozen of the "silver" variety of silk shirts.

BENNY ALBERTS' GOOB WORK.
Benny Alberts, the "nothing to do until

to-morrow boy,'' connected with Maurico
Abrahams, is doing some excellent work in
the small time houses. Last week Benny had
his firm's songs featured in overy small time
house in the city.

JIMMY MONACO WITH LEO FEIST.
James V. Monaco, the writer of "Bow.

Row, Row" and "i*ou Made Me Love You,"
Joined the staff of Leo Feist last week. H!a
going with tbe Feist company again linked
the team of Monaco and McCarthy one of
the best composing pairs in the music world.

It also makes the Feist staff one of the
best In tbe business In fact, the best that has
been controlled by one house in many years.
Jimmy as yet hasn't announn<l any new
songs, but you can lay- a bet down that when
the Monaco and McCarthy combination get
working the music -world will be startled
with some original ideas Jn melodies and
lyrics.

HARRY VON TILZER'S SONGS.
"'Way Down East" and "Everybody riad

A. Finger In the Pie" are the two songs that
Ben Bornstcln, manager for Harry Von Tilzer,
is working on. The first named Is already a
big hit in Chicago, and Is rapidly gaining la
favor In the East. "Finger In the 1'le" has
been sung in the Keith houses during the
past three weeks with as much succees as
any song this season, and should be counted
upon to be the best seller In the Von Tilzer
catalogue.

"GILBERT TALKS"
('Boot Stekn- Publications).

As this Is the "opening" week, 1 haven't
touch to tell you "customers" because I am
not familiar with my surroundings as yet.
Still I bave never felt so sure of two (2)
hits as I am of these two new numbers,
namely: "Maybe a Day, Maybe a Year,''
"Ween No More My Lady."

Willie Weston. Grace Dixon. Billy Beard,
Jeanette Duprce arc only a few of the many
who have decided to> use them.
There has been a demand for a double

number ever since "'You Made Me Love You,'*
and I might say that the different writers
have tried to get Its successor. In fact, I
tried as hard as any. Then I decided there
was only one way to get that. I Immedi-
ately got in touch with the man who had
written the original, Jimmy Monaco, and he
and I turned out wh.it I can safely say will
be Its successor, namely, "Maybe a Day,
Maybe a Year."

"Ballhv the Jack" Is still the most popu-
lar singing and dancing number In the coun-

The mall is lust cbuckful of requeststry.

dally for this whirlwind bit. The" two
writers. Chris Smlili and Jim Burrls, have
already written a follow up song which looks
as If It will out-succccd the success of Its
predecessor, namely, "Fifty-Fifty." It is
full of that pep and ginger and has a kick
in every line.

A sterling Irish ballad la also one of the
main standbys in the catalogues over which
I am supervisor, the author of which la
that clever little lady composer, Edna Will-
iams. The title Is "Old Erin, the Shamrock
and You." By the way, Miss Williams has
just turned out a little number that Is bound
to be a popular one with photoplay patrons,
namely, "Sweet Little Mary Plckford."
The lady whose nune the. title page bears

endorses and chooses tills number as her
favorite song. This house still ranks su-
preme as tbe House ot Instrumental Hits, as
"Meadowbroofc Fox Trot," "Sweetie. Dear,"
"Reuben iFox Trot/' '•Maurice Pe^iconV,

"Amazonia Polka BresUlenne," "La La
Fado."

Every week I will be glad to have you read
my little ravings, and I hope to make them
more Interesting as the time rolls by.

DOINGS IN CHICAGO.
Witt Souiter has pubrlabed a new song

that will bo a riot through the country. Tho
title Is "The Broadway Blues," written by
Terry Sherman and Brandon Walsh.

Hub Daley and his clever entertainers, are
featuring Marvin Lee's big winner, "When
the Moon Shines In Ireland." Mr. Lee ex-
pects to leave tor the East shortly.
Abe Olman, manager for tho La Salle

Music Company, wishes to deny that he has'
sold "Down Among the Sheltering Palms,"
and states that the song Is one of toe biggest
sellers tn Chicago.

TUG LEWIS F. MLilt SURPRISE.
Well, boys the secret is out. For the past

two weeks almost everybody in music circles
has been kept In the dark as to the plans of
the "music master of melody lane," Lewis
F. Muir. Many rumors were heard up and
down Broadway as to the wonderful num-
bers that he had composed. One In particu-
lar being heard by several on the Inside was
pronounced a master. The cat Jumped out
of the bag last week.

I was standing on the corner of Broad-
way and Forty-eighth Street, and the sounds
of piano playing; attracted my attention. I
couldn't recall having ever heard tho song
being played before, so being somewhat In-
cllnd to satisfy my musical Instincts, I beat
It up two flights of stairs to the F. A. Mills
publishing office, and In one of the rooms I

found Lewis F. Muir In tbe grip of one of
the most original ideas In songs that I bave
heard In some tune. Lewis stopped playing
when he saw me, and I Inquired what was
the melody.

I was at once Informed that I was about
to be made a partner la a song secret, being
the first outside ot the Mills office to bear
the title of the new song. I was to'd not
to mention It, but here goes, I'll take the
chance. Just repeat tbls title several times
and eco if the Idea doesn't strike you tho
way It did me, "Turn the Hands Back,
Father Time." A comer, isn't It?
The public has been clamoring for some-

thing new in Kings, and I think Mr. Muir
Jus struck it this time.

The lyrics by Dick Howard make a beauti-
ful story, and the melody by Harry Jentes
and Lewis F. Mclr Is the enchanting kind
that you can't resist Take an hour off and
visit the Mills office and oak to hear It Tho
chorus runs like this

:

Tarn tbe hands' back, turn the bands back,
turn tbem back upon your great big dial,

Turn them 'way back, turn them 'way bark,
to my childhood days a while:

Let me wake up in the morn and find I'm
bark at school.

Teacher there, attaching me tbe golden rule.

Let me ramble with tbe lambs that gambol,
through the fields ot clover I'll roam all
over.

For away upon the hillside, by the mill-side,
sweetheart Sue, I'd like to be with you
an hour or two.

Oh, say, I'd give ten years of my life away
To roll once more in the new mown hay.
Turn the hands back, turn them 'way back,

turn the bands back. Father Time.

DRI8C01.Ii WITH DALY.
George Drlsroll, recently connected with

the Broadway Music Company, has .algnod
with. Joe Italy, and will be glad to bear from
all his friends.

NOW A 9TERN BOOSTER.
Irving Masloff has signed with Jos. W.

Stern * Co. to demonstrate tho new I* Wolfo
Gilbert songs, lie started in last Monday,
and has already placed "Maybe a Day, Maybe
a Year" with several big acts.

McOARRON AND WALKER'S NEW
COMEDY IDEA.

Charley McCarroa and liny Walker, not
content with having one hit to their credit,
In "Poor Pauline." have Just composed an-
other comedy number, called "The Big Idea."
that Is a scream from«start to finish. It will
be ready for you soon,

TENNY WITH PARKE, DANIELS *
FRIEDMAN.

Harry Tenny Is now connected* with the
Parke, Daniels A Friedman Music Company,
and Is boosting "In the Palace of Dreamt"
and "Sweetheart ot Mine," tbc'flrm's feature
songs.

REMICK NIGHTS AT MOSS & DRILL
HOUSES.

During tbe past four weeks Remlck nights,
under tbe personal direction of Moso Gumble,
have taken place In almost every Moss as

Brill bouse In this city. Bach ono of tho
affairs has proved such a grand'succcss that
tcturn engagements have oeen given every-
where. "I'm Going to* Make You Love Mo"
and "Mississippi Cabaret" have always been
the features.

NEIL MOBET A MUSIC PUBLISHER.
Nell Morct, composer of "Hlawatna," "Sli-

ver Heels." and several other songs almost as
famous, has Just written a number on the
coming world'a fair, entitled "At the Panama-
Pacific Fair."
Mr. Moret was connected with the J, H.

Remlck, Company for twelve years, during
which time he made the acquaintance oil

b -ndreds of professionals who will no doubt
b. glad to hear from him again. He la mak-
ing his headquarters in Ssa Francisco, Cal„
where he has opened up beautiful offices and
Intends to publish music on a largo scale.

HARDING IS ONE OF 'EM.
Bob Harding, of the Shapiro k Bernstein

forces. Is one of the boys In the quortette
that Bob Russlck had featured In tho New
York Theatres, the past four weeks, singing
"Tip Top Tippersry Mary."
THE BALLAD THAT HAS PROVED A

SENSATION.
"When You Play in the Game of Love,"

the ballad that Leo Feist, under the leader-
ship of Phil Korn'nelser, made tbe biggest
success of this class of songs In modern
times. Is still the talk of songdom. Tho
number has been heard In every home In

New York at least twenty times and still

they can't get enough of it. Last week, at
the Palace, the Clayton Sextette rendered
It, and It was one of the bibs of the [Jessie

Clayton act. At this rate It will live for
many years to come.

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.
We have a Belgium of our own right hero.

who woe net i-d ami bleeding from salary
•cuts" is enormous.
We stupes: that oiir*traufi papers keep tho

following always set up. It will savo com-
position and can bo used every week: "

Is no longer connected with A Co.
He will Join tho staff of —— next
week."

Something to admire: Those new Federal
reserve banknotes.
As It U30.1 to be: "At tho sign of tho

Ilommor and Iho Kolfo."
As it Is to-day : "At tho sign of tbo Doablo

Cress."
Tho "Big Idea:" American Sodoty of

Authors, Composers and Publishers.

When a fellow does some-thing well and Is

modest about It, lie's tbo kind to know and
deceiving of all the boosting ho ran get. 11 o

goes calmly on bis way, docs thdyjcst he can,
sever blows bis born In >oiir*car, but writes
good stuff, writes It often, and Is going to
write* a whole lot more—that Tttlan-halred
lyrical genius, Edgar Leslie,

Rather expensive memo, pnds tho "pubs."
use. Vocal and danco orchestrations coat
from two to five cents per.
Want to hear a clever littlo plauistf Want

to bear a soDg played us sweet as John Mc-
cormick sings? Wander Into* Kulmnr A
Puck's and got Louis llandmnn to tickle the
keys for you. After vou've heard him p'ay
him play you'll feel Uko saying. "Whst'll you
have. Louie T" (Here's that notice at last,

-Louie.)

FEATURING MAI-RICK RICHMOND CO.
SONGS.

Dorman and Wilson, at Keith's Jersey
City Theatre, were a vcritabtn riot. They
opened with 'WliAt Pld Romeo Say to Juliet"
as a double- number. Then Gypsy. Wilson
eang "You Are the Rose of My Heart," and
was rewarded with a tumultuous round of
applause. The audience .was theu la good
humor to receive "How Is Everything by
You, All Right?" by Bid Dormnu, and before
bo was through everybody In the house wns
with him on tills great character song. They
closed with "Every Night," another double
number, anil for an encore sung "For Every
Smile You Gavo Me You Caused a Thousand
Tears." A speech was tbo only thing that
would catlsfy the nudiuiice.

AL. SIMPSON DEAD.
Alfred L. 81mpson, the welt known musical

director and a composer of note, died at his
home In Harlem last Friday. Mr, Simpson
gained much feme In the slide business, doing
work for ncaiiy every publisher In this coun-
try. He la n I no given credit for inventing
the system whereby motion pictures could bo
shown in a lighted theatre.
He was burled from the SI. Aloyalus

Church iMt Sunday moruiug.

NEW YORK'S
TEN FEATURE BONGS

•'When You Wore a Tnllpand I Wore a Big
Red Rose," - <Lxo Fsiar Co.)

"When the Grown Up Ladies Act Like
Babies," • • (suraioi ABHiwamj.

"Michigan,"
(WiTBK80N,.8NTDXB A BIBLES)

"Tip Top Tipperary Mary,"
(SBAFIKO, RlBNSTIIN Co.)

"I'm doing to Make You Love Me,"
(J. H.'Rkm icx * Co.)

"When You're a Long, Long Way from
Home/' - • Broadway Music Co.)

"When You Play In the Game of Love,"
. (Leo Faisr Co.)

"Mississippi Cabaret," (J. H. Rsmox * 00.)
"L»t Them Alone, They're Married," ,

(8UAFIB0, BEHNSTXm 00.)
"Ballln' the Jack" - (Jos, W. Stbkh Co.)

MOYNIHAN MAKES GOOD.
D.'n Moynfban, who recently assumed

charge of the professional department ot the
Jlroadway Music Company, coming from the
Boston office of the same firm. Is to be com-
plimented on the manner that he Is con-
ducting the "system." He Is well liked by
an the boosters In tbe office, and has hun-
dreds ot rlends in the profession.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF AUTHORS,
COMPOSERS AND PUBLISHERS
TENDER DINNER TO PRESIDENT
(iEORIJK MAXWELL AND .COUN-
SELLOR NATHAN BURKAN.
One complete volume was added to the

history of American music on Sunday, Nov.
29, at Ludiow's. at the dinner given to
President George Maxwell and Counsellor
Nathan Burkan by the American Society of
Authors, Composers and Publishers. Every-
body who was somebody in music and could
possible get there, seventy-six In all. was
there, and the spirit of goodfcllowBhlqp pre-
vailed.

Victor Herbert, vice president of the soci-
ety, was toasbmaster. Speeches were made
by President Maxwell, Counsellor Burkan,
Senator Frawley. Jas. w. Johnson ((Minister
to Venezuela). Junle McCree, Jean Haves.
Cbas. K. Harris, Hugo Bry*. director of the
Austrian Society, and Gustavo Kerkcr.
Grant Clarke and Joe Young sang a bur-
leequc "rag" pong, and Billy Jerome gave ono
of bis up-to-the-minute parodies, "While We
Are Marching With Georgia." Mr. Maxwell In
his speech, gave some Interesting facts and
figures, the principal one being that, bo-date,
the society has Issued ninety-three licensee,
Harry Williams bringing tn ten on Saturday,
which aversge 18.23 per month. At this rate
tbe Income of the society will ran Into' tho
millions, once It becomes aggressive, and
from all Indications this will be In tbe near
future. Mr. Burkan, whose wonderful grasp
of tbe copyright question has placed tbe
society on such a safe footing, made a splen-
did speech urging co-operation and unity at
all times.
Raymond Hubbell read telegrams from

John Phillip Sousa, Leo Feist, J. B. Remlck,
the Lambs' Club, Irving Berlin aim many
others.
Tbe following were present : George Max-

well, Nathan Burkan, Victor nerbert. Sena-
tor Frawley, Ernest Ball, Stanley Olmsble,
Glen McDonough, Julius Wltmark, Juale
McCree, Wm. Jerome, Isador Wltmark, Bay-'
mond Hubbell, Charles Klein, Jay Wltmark,
John L. Golden, Manuel Klein, II. Eastman,
Geo. V. Hobnrt,'Theodore Morse, Hugo Brvk,
Silvio Ileln, G. Scblrmer, Robert II. Bowers,
Jerry Kern, Anatol Prloatand, Louis Illrscb,
AL Gutnble, Seymour Brown, Geo. Botsford,
Jean Haves, Ballard McDonald, Stanley
Murphy, Jess Wlnnc, nenry Blossom, Hap-
gooc Hurt, Karl Carroll, Louis Dreyfus, Vic-
tor Jacont, John Lefller, Gustavo Kcrker,
Hnrry Williams, Ray Goets, Joe Goodwin,
F.dgar Smith, Edgar Leslie, Joe Young, Geo.
Meyer, Maurice Abrahams, Sim Lewis, Hurry
Carroll, Rny Walker, Cbas. McCarron, Meyer
Cohen, Mack Stark, Leo Edwards, Malvlo
Franklin. Gene Buck, Dave Stamper, Jas. V.
Monaco, Harry Collins, F. B. Havlland, Cbas.
K. Harris. Ted Snyder, Grante Clarke. F. B.
Belcher. Henry Marshall, Henry Waternon,
Mose (lumble, F. X. Coalan, Louis Bernstein,
1. W. Johnson, Herman Paley, Joan Schwarta,
Nahan Fraoko.

THE NEW EARI, CARROLL BONG.
Ilnve you heard the new Unrl Cnrro'l song

that the Shaplro-Bernsteln Company have re-
cently rcleiisert? If not, you nre missing
one of the song treats of the year. Tho title
Itself, "I*t Them Alone, They're Married,"
ought to ho enough, Inducement to make every
act on the boards Include tt In their reper-
toire. Starting in Its rather small wny, ns
every song docs. It has taken such loans In
the past week to warrant It being plmvrt
among tho lesders. It was Introduced in
several of Iho Keith houses in New York,
las} week, and was easily the feature of ouch
program. Mr. Carroll also ha<t several other
songs tlint are beginning to show up remark-
ably well.

SHAPIRO-BERNSTEIN BOYS A'? MADI-
SON SQUARE GARDEN.

In last week's Issue I made a statement tn
the effect that tho Waterson, Itcrlln & Snyder
concern hnd tho pxcluslvo privilege of llio

recent llcyclo race In Madison Squnro Garden.
My Informant was most likely overjoyed by

tho fact of his firm's songs being HiicccM.Hftilly

received, and forgot to mention that tli>>

Hhnplro-Rernstctn Company had the annus
rights during tbo week and, under the sutler-
vision of Dob Ilusslek, put over ono of llio

biggest bits tho Uardcn has ever had In "Tip
Top Tipperary Mary."
The Shnjilro-llcrnstoln bunch were thero

with bells on with the wholo catalogue, nml
every srwig got ono ot the greatest booHtx In
Its enreor. "Let Them Alone, Thcy'ro Mur-
rled," wua also a feature number.

Idelltchts on the Society Of A. C. Jt
P's. Dinner.

Someday tho mimic trado Is going to really
sppreclato Harry Williams. lU'iru'nilx'r the
great work he did for tho Copyright BUI ?

Well, bo's working twlco as luird for our
society, and brought In ton (think of It, ten')
license* Inst Saturday, making tho grand
total of nlnety-threo I Some boy 1

Not one napkin was tncked under the
chin, and tbo pnm wero so mixed with tho
carrots, nono ot us had any trouble.

Among those not present were F. A. Mills,

J. W. Stem and Carl Fischer.

Tbo French Society wns represented (on
tho menu) by "Horn D'Oeuvros," nnd the
Gerraaa Society by. "Kraflsuppe nilt nudcln."

"May the most yon wish for bo the lenst
you get" was Victor Herbert's toast to Hnrry
Williams.

Tbe "llratc's Itug." by Grante Clark and
Joe Young, was a corker.

That was some "eye opener" wlicn it was
announced John Philip Nouhh'm check from
the French Society tor 1013 was $2,U00.

Chas. K. Harris' speech had such an effect
upon Hapgood Hurt bo sobbed aloud:
"Charlie, you'ra breaking my heart I"

GEO. C THYOU DEAD.
G*nr«e 0. Ttlyon. proprietor of tlie Rlccplcchniiot

at Coney Island, Rockaway Beach, Atlantic Oltv
and other ruiorti: a pioneer In Ouney Island's
amusement enterprises, iltal early Not. DO at his
home, 87 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn, a few
boon after an operalton for Inteatlnnl IrnuM?.
Mr. Tllron, who was fifty-two yean old, was also
troubU-ri with bvart disease. Hts otmdlttnii be-
came scrleus Sunday night nml, after a coimulta-
tloo. It waa decided to operate at once. Tbe at-
tendant physicians were i>r. J. Di-utuu Suva anil

Dr. Weatnrook.
Mr. Tllyou's wife aid Ore children, Kdwa'd,

eighteen years old; Louise, seventeen yearn old;
Gooree Jr., twelve; Ailtvn, eleven, and Francis,
ate. were at hie heditdo when be died. His ex-
tensive enterprises, built up solely throiutb the
enterprise of their owner, Ik-muu with a crude
amusement devise at Gmey Island. Three times
Ore destroyed Mr. Ttlyoa'a parks.

T*c New York Bun aaya: "An Inslirht Imn Mr.
Tllyou's character came with tho dratructlon of

Steeplechase, at Oowy Island, Id July, 1U0T. On
tbe morning after the tiro h« put up this placard
on a atandarA wbere the main entrance bad been
a few boon -before I

"To my kind and Inquiring friend*—I have
troubles to-day which I had not -yesterday, but
I bed troubles yesterday which I have not to-

day.'

•Thrn be set to work and onrMlIsM a |t,000,ooo
company and built the present park, lint Mr.
Tllyim waa due for more tnmMe tbat same year.
Ilia HrMgvvnrt, Omn,, Hkviili-i-hnse was partially
doatniyeil, with a luoa of SSO.uUO.

"Mr. Tlljou waa n Coney Island boy, his fnthrr
r-atlnf been a hotol man theru. The youiiKir
Tilyou quit tho hotel lanne-», however, whi«i
the lint ot Iho peiinv-lti'tliv slot place* appeared
and went there pmprle!T-n cue belter by i-reettux
a crude coiHrlvaueo of wooden hurries) which ear-
tied tholr rlih-ra am a May fcunivy elmm trneka.
Tula was railed 'TOyou'* Httstpleehaw,' ami It

proved to prnOtahlo that In ten years It* owner
built tbo nrst Htwplecli iw Park. Thli wns <>u

larirnl and Improved year ty year, Slid then he
blanched tut In sillier allies.

"Thoronsrhty familiar with every iletntl ut lit*
trig enterprises. Mr. 'I'llyou never relliupilshisl iho
penoiisl iiiaiing-oimiit of them until be> was inkeii
III, levam of witrlilnii hundreds uf thoiisnnda
amoM theiniM-lvra nt Ida several parka linaiitlil
him a reiiuirkahte kouu-hNlnv uf how to prvvlile
meant for their auiuiwui«iit.
" 'Kvcryhodr liken to see others make lln-m-

selves ridiculous.' tin aald In illaeiiaahiK the ut-
traction* contained i.. iho new tiieoulM-JiaM-, 'an
I limply devised i method ot lolling ucoplo pay
fos tbs privilege of amusing olhers.1 "

THIS WEEK'S CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE
(Btedal uWre to Thb (Xaimt, Nov. SO).

Mo J est I o (Lyman B. fiiorer, mm*. ) — none
well lined Monday matinee. Charles McUoods
and cooiijiiny opeiKsl, replacing Huron and
Fulton. They received heavy applause. The
Transatlantic Trio offered musical novelty, which
pleased. Patbe picture* followed. Harry lten-s-

fonl and company presented comedy, entiled
"THenty Odd Yenra," very good nkelca by Tom
Hnrry. Trcmeiuloiui appl.-iuso accorded Mr. Beres-
font at finish. Mitt Uolllna delivered his politi-

cal npeech favorably. Dainty Marie, In alnidnK,
dancing and acrobatic ring work, displayed tulcut,

and Is one of tho hits. Mr. and Mis. Jack V>-
Qreevey riirlatered a* big n hit a* when seen at
Palace a few weeks uxu. Henrietta Orosmnn and
company, In new vehicle, "Thou Mhalt Not
Kill," ii military iience play, won the hearts ot
all. Dubby North followed. Aa single In raude-
v'lle he lacks stromctli. In material. Paul Con-
rhr* cloned, offcTlnK new alruuic feats, winning
fa-.or. Bill next week: Nora Ilnyes, Boone v iiii-I

Bent, "The Green noetic," Waldemir, young
and Jacobs, Wtll ltnj^rt, Mc-Mahon and (mappelle,
Nelusco and Barley, Brent Hayes, aorro ley and
Caffrey.

l'u litre- lHnslo sllall marry Hlnger, mgr.

)

— All 'round good bill pleased audience Mon-
day matinee; bouse packed. The Oaudsmldts, ec-
centric clowns, opened In novelty, doing well.
<rcorge M. Bostner, Intirernonator of American
t>pea, recelred five certain calls. Ham (xtlp nod
Mary Marble, billed third, did not appear, llulAy
North replacing them IMr. North appears at
Majestic also). Manuel (Jiilroga, with tbe violin,

la funster of that Instrument. Be received tre-
mendous applause. Hugh Huls-rt and company.
delivered hit, presenting "Tbo Sons of Abraham."

Altec* rVantoy took fnir hows, offering Dp-toslstc
songs. Ot-ll I-e«u and Ulro Maytlebl offered same
et aa seen here liml seojton, and did fairly well.
Tbo volunteers, four people, displayed titfeut In
tin-it orlglnul novelty. Myrtle and Jlmmlo Dun-
Cdlii clowd, with their sensational bicycle offering
Bill next week : Kiblle l-'oy and Heven I'm -

;

I'rnnv l-'ogarty; Harry Tlgho anil Hubs-tie; I.am
bertll Hnyward ami Hlufford cnnpinty ; Weslnn
anil Neon; Oiinmiliig* and (llnildlngs ; Kretiiolliia
and Darraa llrolhera.

Colon Inl (Norman I'leld, mgr.)- Monday n'
teniliinea m« Mir, niereg Brother* id -used. An.
strong a ml (.'lark went very big. Ne'Tsky Trwn
won applause, Muisiy and Bolton socunil so.

oral encore*. Morton Jewell Troupe were isti-'v. '

well. Og'tra Qunrieiio a big bit, Mi-Wllllrtn-
BtoriilaJ and Baldwin won favor. Melnoltv l.»<» •

Troupe and J. hi. Ummctt and company tin'"
good impression.

MoVleker'a Mack Bnrcb, mgr.)

—

M->>
shall P. Wilder, huulllner this week, la •» •'

humorist heru In some tame, and a big bit. I In
ley and Pecan responded to encore*. I>aii'
Knlerka made many laugh*, "drey of Irnun'
OitisJ jiirsltloo well. Heckles* Trio aniuaed. Ton

n

nut Darrell In aong*, and dance very iiwrd

mlOlutrrh Oily four harmonise wnli
Breiiuan, hit of hill, Uitnlap and Verdln score:

Havoj
•»>.-iii.au, «>. <«> uin. uiiniap anil vcrillii sr

Smsle Kaplln, singing ""*"»<«'—"tj secured set
Oral bows; good voice,

flotdite Tucker writes from St Panl: "Oulmj
big on I,ocw time. On way to Const."
Marcus Ux-w's Agency moved to-day to ninth

floor North American building, omeo beautifully
fitted.

AUTHOR ALBItO, beard two seasons ago as tho romantic gypsy of "Gypsy Love," mid
later ns one of the lending' tenors of the Chicago Grand Opera Co., has been engaged for n

principal role In "Lady I/iiiury." the new musical comedy to be heard In. December. Alnn
Mudie. and Alice HnifUt, who was until recently prima donna of Lbs "Oh, Ob, Dalphlno" <'«.,

bave also been added to the "Lady luxury" organization.
KUANK THOMAS has been added to the cast of ''Children of Earth," which la to l>»

produced by Wlntbrop Amos, Cecil Yapp and Kato Jepsoa are alto saw addlttona to ttn>

company. .....'.

Thx> Music F»ubllsh Official Organ.

WANTED QUICK FOR

Perry's Peerless Players
On acoonnt of sleksess, Tall Juvenile Man: with Specialty preferred; also Heavy Han. Most be sober
andrellabls. etate all In first letter. Address

0. HERBERT PERRY, Btratford, Ontario, Deo. 7, 8, t>; Oaelph, 10, 11, 12.

WANTED QUICK

WOMAN FOR LEADS AND HEAVIES
Rep. People in sll lines. State exact ago, height and weight, also lowest nslary. wbicb u dead sure.

II yon do specialties or bare singing voice, ssy so. Addrcsn

LAWRENCE DEMINQ THEATRE CO., Rsdwood Falls, Minn.

At Llberty«A Real >rvt
Can roale, oooQUuper. do press work, post lltho. and thproupriilv understandx alTshow work.
thing to offer rlKeknow. l»KO. I. ilAVsft. B» White T"

v. B, Two flights Hep. Oo. can win out In Mew JSogftna territory.
IR4I. I. llAYBft. B7 While Ut., Haverhill Mass

Any
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MOTION PICTURE DEPARTMENT
CURRENT FILM EVENTS.

£cuux rjjutat*

FAMOUS PLAYERS SECURE TWO
Ji'OTKD SUCCESSES AS JOHN BAR-
RYMORE VEHICLES—WILL PRE.
SENT POPULAR STAR IN "ARE YOU
A MASON ?" AND "THE DICTATOR."
The Famous Players Film Co. bag secured

two such, noted stage successes as "Are You
A Mason V" and "The Dictator," In which
they will present their popular star, John
Barrymore, who made his first aippearanco
In motion pictures In the Famous Flayers
production. ''An American Citizen," and who
achieved an unusual comedy triumph in that
compmy's recent release, "The Man from
Wcilco. .^iiiu'!.- - -

"A7e You a Mason}" and "The Dictator-
were selected as vehicles for Mr. Barrymore
for the reason that they represent, morn
than any other comedies of a similar repu-
tation, the type of dramatic humor best
adapted to the Inimitable talents of this star.

In "Are You a Mason?" by Leo Dltrich-
tteln, Mr. Barrymore will portray the charac-
ter of Frank Ferry, a dashing young; married
man of exuberant spirits and vivid Imagina-
tion.

In "The Dictator," the celebrated adven-
turous romance by ltlchard Harding Davis,
John Barrymore will appear . as Brooke
Trovers, the central character, a young
American who Is forced by ezlBtlng and ex-
citing circumstances to become temporarily
the dictator of a small republic In Mouth
America, who In doing so becomes the hero
of many momentous situations, some comic
and some very serious Indeed, over all of
which he triumphs, through the aid of hit
clever wit and never falling audacity, and Is

finally rescued by a kindly fate in the sub-
stantial guise of an American battleship.

Mr. Barrymre should have unprecedented
opportunities in both these comedies for the
display of bis amazing abilities, already re-
corded bo satisfactorily on the screen.

FAMOUS PLAYERS ANNOUNCE MARY
PICKFORD IN "CINDERELLA,"

AS CHRISTMAS RELEASE.
When the Famous Players Included In a

recent announcement of forthcoming pro-
ductions, Mary Plckford, In a subject entitled
"The Step-sister " they termed It "a genuine
surprise. Just how much of a surprise It Is
was disclosed only last week, when It was
explained that "The Step-Bister" Is nothing
else than a modern and original version of
the century-old classic, "Cinderella." The
subject Is to appear on the Paramount pro-
gram, Dec. 28, and Is described as the Para-
mount Christmas release.

In the exquisitely fanciful fairy tale,
"Cinderella," Mary Plckford portrays the
pathetic but bewitching little clndcr-gtrl, who
was at lust rewarded for her virtue and
patience by a splendid triumph over her
naughty sisters and unkind stop-mother, and
crowned princess, and sovereign of ber true
Iovp'b heart. This new version of "Cinder-
ella" Is said to be a delightful blend of com-
edy nnd pathos, and provides a consumately
artistic treat for people of all ages.

WORLD FILM CORPORATION BUILD-
ING UP GREAT SELLING

ORGANIZATION.
In keeping with the policy of building up

one of the most capable selling organiza-
tions In the moving picture Industry, Gen-
eral Manager Lewis J. Selznlek, of the World
Film Corporation announces the appoint-
ment of Frank II. Vino as manager of the
New England branch of the World Film Cor-
poration ; Robert Etris, manager of the Phil-
adelphia branch, and II. C. Hoclnb, manager
of the Cleveland branch.
Frank II. Vine Is one of the best known

figures In the motion picture trade la New
England. For four years ho was the man-
ager of the Boston office of the General Film
Co. Previous to that ho was the manager
of the Howard Moving picture Co. When the
Eclectic Film Co. decided to open exchanges
throughout the United States. Mr. Vino wag
made manager of the Pittsburgh branch,
and he organized the staff for that office. In
August, 1018, be was transferred to the
management of the Eclectic branch In Bos-
ton, and haB remained there to this day. »=,
will take charge of Uie World i*\m oflw
there on Nov. 23.

_

* <11IU OIUCt

JLC»erc Ktrla Is ft Pblladclpbtan by birth,
end prior to becoming identified with the film
world ho was associated with the A. It.

KlrchbAum Co. as a clothing designer. In
the slack periods with the Klrchbauni Co. he
looked films for 8. Lubln, when that mag-
nate was operating a film exchange as n side
lino for his optical business. Mr. Htrls did
so well that when Mr. Lubln decided to make
the film business a permanent feature, he
engaged Mr. Ctris to take charge of It. That
was In Hi 00, When the General Film Co.
was formed and Mr. Lubln's exchange bc-

enmc the nucleus of tbc Philadelphia branch
of the General Film Co., Mr. Etris was made
manager of tho bmnch. He remained with
that firm until Arthur 8. Kano went to the
Eclectic Film Co., and Mr. Etris enmc with
Mm to manage the Philadelphia branch of
that firm. He lias decided to Join Mr. Kane
again lu the rnpnclty of Philadelphia mana-
ger for the World Film Corporation.

II. C. llolnli admits Hint lie Is acquainted
personally with 470 rxlilhtors !n tbc Clove-
land dlMrlot. Ills terrllnrjr with the World
Film t'nrpiti'nllon In Northern Ohio, nnd Is
wad.' up of tiriy-two counties In that pupil-
lim« Nate, There Isn't n phase of the mov-
ing picture business thai be Is pot acquaint-
ed wlib, As ho bluisi'K says, ho, has bad

every Job In the Cleveland office of the Gen-
eral Film Company, starting in it the bot-
ton of the ladder. When he left to become
manager of tie Cleveland branch of the Ec-
lectic Film Company he had worked him-
self up to the office of manager for the Gen-
eral Film Company. Starting humbly as a
singer of Illustrated ballads, Mr. Holah has
become one of the best known and most
capable men In the Cleveland dlctrlct. Be-
cause of his energetic methods the Cleveland
branch became one of the most productive
In the Eclectic chain of offices. He entered
the business In 1905, and has confined bim-
eelf to Cleveland and Its vicinity. He will
take charge of the Cleveland office for the
World Film Corporation Nov. 23.

it is because these men have demonstrated
that they are capable of breaking records
Bird delivering the goods that Mr. Selznlek
has placed them In charge of these import-
ant offices. He las secured the highest
salaried attache in the film Industry as his
assistant In the person of Arthur S. Kane,
and he Intends to make the selling staff of
the World Fl'm Corporation the crack organ-
ization In the moving picture field.

' HAZEL DAWN RE-ENGAGED BY
FAMOUS PLAYERS TO STAR

IN "THE LOVE ROUTE."
Hazel Dawn, one of the most charming

and talented or the younger favorites of the
American stage, who made her debut before
the motion picture camera In the Famous
Players' production of Bronson Howard's
flay, "One of Our Girls," has been re-egaged
by that concern to star In a film version of
the famous comedy-drama, "The*Love Route."
"The Love Route," by Edward Peple, au-

thor-of "The Spitfire," and the recent com-
edy success, "A Pair of Sixes," is a romance
of the ranch and the railroad, which will
provide unequalled and numerous opportuni-
ties for the display of Miss Dawn's capti-
vating powers of characterization.
Muoh preliminary preparation Is being

given this forthcoming production, as the
subject requires unusual mechanical and
technical scope.

All who remember the delightful portrayal
of Miss Dawn, In "One of Our Girls," will
anticipate her second characterization for
the Famous Players with impatient Interest
FIRST SHOWING OF "WHEN FATE

LEADS TRUMP,"
•The first showing of "When Fate Leads

Trump," the last release of the Excelsior
Feature Film Co., Inc., was held Wednesday,
Nov. 18, at the Broadway Rose Garden. The
picture was shown to an invited audience of
representative people, Including the notables
of the motion picture and dramatic press,

HANDWORTH IN TOWN. ^
The director of the Excelsior Feature Film

Co. found tune to run down from Lake
Placid for a day or so last week. Harry
Handworth was happy as usual, and, of
course, busy. He said he had found time to
come to town aa the next production of the
ExcelBlnr was already completed and he was
In no sense hurried.

A CHANGE OF NAME.
The Excelsior Feature Film Co., having

Juet released "When Fate Leads Trump," an-
nounce that the next picture, at present
called "The Shadows," from the book by
John B. nymer, will undergo a change of
title. Exactly what the new title will be has
not as yet been decided. One of the Broad-
way managers has already announced a play
of this name, and to avoid any possibility of
confusion the Excelsior people decided to

make tils change. "The story Itself Is such
a strong one," are the words of William H.
Wright, treasurer of the Excelsior, "and the
picture is so crowded with action that we
know that this picture can stand upon its

own reputation."
VICTOR HERBERT AND HENRY

BLOSSOM IN PICTURES.
In one of the scenes of the forthcoming

Excelsior Feature Film Company's picture a
lively lawn party is shown, and among the
guests are victor Herbert and Henry Blos-
som. The3o two nien, -whose names are fa-
miliar to every theatregoer, face the camera
unflinchingly, and seem as self-possessed as
experienced "movie actors." Neither Her-
bert nor Blossom are really essential to tbc
plot of the Btory unfolded, but Victor Her-
bert's substantial figure certainly aids In
filling up the background.
FOX ENGAGES CLAIRE WHITNEY

FOR "THE GIRL I LEFT
BEHIND ME."

Claire Whitney has been engaged by Will-
lam Fox to appear In support of Robert
Edeson, In "The Girl I Left Behind Me,"
which will be placed In rehearsal the latter
part of December, and released through the
wonderful Play and Players Corporation.
The role is an ideal one, and will afford Miss
Whitney vast scope to display her versatility.
"The Girl I Left Behind Me" Is the work of
David Belasco, and was originally presented
by Charles Frobman with great success in
the early Empire Theatre days. The story of
the piece Is Ideal for film purposes and will
be in live parts. The staging of the photo-
play has been entrusted to Lloyd B. Carle-
ton, formerly of the Lubln producing staff,

The big scene in the piece is an Indian up*
rising, and already negotiations are pending
with the Government for the use of a reser-
vation, thereby injecting realism and local
color Into the scene, through the appearance
en the screen of real Indians In full war
regalia.

WORLD FILM TO PRESENT "HEAD
HUNTERS" AT CASINO, NEW YORK.
The World Film Corporation is to present

Edward S. Curtis' Indian epic film drama,
"In the Land of the Head Hunters," for A
run at the Casino Theatre, beginning Mon-
day afternoon, Dec. 7. "In the Land of hie
Head Hunters" will follow the single week's
engagement, at the Casino, of the ptotodrama
founded on Sir Gilbert Parker's "Seats of
the Mighty."
During the Casino presentation of "In the

Land of the Head Hunters." a special or-
chestra will play John Brabant's sympboni-.
saton and arrangement of the natre Indian
melodies Mr. Curtis caught. On tie phono-
fraph while among tfiS little known Kwa-
lufls in the wilds of Northern British. Co-

lumbia nr.5 Southern Alaska.

- 1 v
-- Curtis' photodrama Is said to be not-

able for two reasons, because of its engross-
ing plot and action, founded on composite
Indian legends, and because of the extra-
ordinary photography. As the author and Il-

lustrator of the Ji.fiOO.Oon "North American
Indian," field work for which, was conducted
under the patronage of the late J. Plerpont
Morgan. Edward s. Curtis Is known as the
man who Is making the Indians live for pos-
terity. Special scenery, designed from photo-
graphs of the totem pole country, will be
used for the Casino engagement of "In the
Land of the Head Hunters," which will be
presented twice daily.

This motion picture has naturally great
scientific and educational value, and is
artistically of much beauty. But It Is no
mere collection of scenes from Indian life.

"In the Land of the Head Hunters" Is a
Kre.it Indian epic drama and is a "thriller."
The films themselves represent an outly of
$75,000. The action of the spectacle drama
centres around the successful efforts'of tho
young chief, Molana, to stamp out the head

banting clan of Toxins, In order that Mo-
tana may win, to have and to bold, the
maiden of bis dreams, who is Nalda (Morn-
lug's daughter).

RELIANCE SECURES DIRECTOR
EAGLE FOR PRODUCTION
OF "RUNAWAY JUNE."

"Runaway June," the new Reliance serial

which will De released early in January, will

be produced by Ostar Eagle, who has lust

finished six one-reel features, each with a
recognized star, for Sawyer, Inc.

Mr. Eagle for the past two years has been
at the head of the Sellg Polyscope's Chicago
studio, producing feature dramas, and prior

to that was associated with David Belasco,

the greatest producer of the age.

Oscar Eogle entered the dramatic profes-

sion as an actor In the company of McKee
Rankin, was successful, and followed with
engagements In support of many famous
players Including: Frank Mayo. Frank Chan-
fraa, John McCullougb. Fanny Davenport,
Mrs. Flske, Viola Allen. Kyrle Bellew,

Frances Starr and David Warfleld, playing

over three hundred and fifty parts.

Over eighteen years ago be turned his at-

tention to stage direction, and has since made
many successful productions, notably for

Lloblcr 4 Company, with whom he rehearsed

many noted actors In the profession, In such
productions as "The Christian," "A Gentle-

man of France." "The Honor of the Humble,'
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch." and the
all star cast of "Romeo and Juliet." He also

staged and produced Browning's "In a Bal-

CODT."
Mr. Eagle attended to the chief produc-

tions under Mr. Belasco's direct supervision,

and Improved the opportunity to store up sll

be could learn from the wizard of stagecraft.

Mr. Eagle has spent the last two months
in rehearsing and casting "Runaway June."
and at present; the stock company for tbls
gigantic production comprises over Blxty

members, the majority of whom come from
the dramatic stage. The training which Mr.
Eagle received under David Belasco is now
being applied to the screen version of George
Randolph Chester's film masterpiece.
HARRY MESTAYER PICTURE VER-

SION OF "STOP THIEF."
George Klclne announces that Harry Mes-

tayer has been secured to play the "lead" of
the thief in his film version of the comedy,
"Stop Thief." work on which has already
commenced at the George Klelne studio. 11
E. Fourteenth Street, New York. Mestayer
will play opposite Mary Ryan, who will

handle the role of the maid. These two stars

will be assisted by a cast including Harold
Howard, Delia Connor, Marguerite Soya.
Soldine Powel, Mr. Taverniej. Mr. Bovd and
Mrs, Burr.eisier. Mr. Mestayer will be re-

membered as the one who made a big hit

throughout tbc country In the part of the
thief under the Cohan A Harris management
of the stage play.

EMIL r. JENSEN NOW WITH CELE-
BRATED PLAYERS OF CHICAGO.
iBmll C. Jensen, for three years with the

Kinemacolnr Co. of America, first in New
York and then as branch office manager In
CMcago. goes back to the Chicago field, with
which he Is well acquainted, on Nov. SO. as
assistant to Felix Feist, the general manager
of the Celebrated Players Film Co.

Jensen was until recently the senior part-
ner Ir the Feature Booking Office, of Brook-
lyn, and Just before that he was the booking
trarager of the New York Exchange for
Sawyer, Inc. He Is not only a booking ex-

pert, but a capable publicity man, having
been assistant to Edwin Bower Hesser when
the latter was general press representative
for Klnemacolor.
ED. AUGUST QUITE BUSILY ENGAGED.
Edwin August, who is now being starred

In features produced by the Kinetopbote,

a

A Power's for Results

• M '•

WHEN YOU STOP AND THINK OP THE MANY THOUSANDS
OF MOTION PICTURE PROJECTING MACHINES IN USE THROUGH-
OUT THIS COUNTRY AND OF THE FACT THAT THE LARGE
MAJORITY OF THEM ARE POWER'S MANUFACTURE, YOU

SHOULD BE CONVINCED THAT IT TAKES

A Power's for Results
r SEND FOR CATALOGUE T
NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY
Ninety Gold Street New York City

FILM andSONG SLIDES
A big reduction In Film. 100 reels at l ceni a foot,
some at $3 a reel; have Western and Indlau Keels
BOO Seta of Song Slides, 60c. to Si a set-
Power's No. 6 Machine, |75: also other cheap Ma-'
chines: Model "B" Calcium Machine, $20. 1 alio
boy Film, Slides and Machines, ifeood.
O.F. OALLOT. 16 Eighth Are., N. f

.

will attend thp exhibitors' ball In Boston on
Deo, 2, as Klactophote representative. He
Will be accompanied by Hal August, who Is

also to appear In Kinetopbote features in
the future. August has begun to out (or a
new picture which he will produce, and in

which he will star. He hns selected several
well known players for the parts and expect 4

to start work at the Klnetophote studio at

Coney Island wltbln a week.

ED. JONES ACTIVE IN A GOOD CAUSE.
Kdgar Jones, the Lubln aetor-dlrector, hit

upon a practical and far-reaching plan hy
wlilch generous aid could be given the starv-
ing Belgians. He personally canvassed hun-
dicds of farmers In his native county in
Ohio, nnd hy this means added a carlnnd of
foodstuffs to the cargo of the relief ship
leaving Philadelphia Thanksgiving Day.
KINF.TOPHOTE SECURES TWO

CLEVER PICTURE STARS.
Edwin August and Tom Terrlss have

joined forces v/itb the Klnetophote. They
have already begun to cast for the first of a
series of photoplays taken from famous plays
and hooks which each will produce and ap-
pear in for the Klnetophote. Kdward Mnckay,
who has been directing for the Klnetophote,
Wll' remain with the company -and continue
as director and star in other features which
Will be produced by tbst corporation.
The arrangements between Mr. Terrlss and

Mr. August nnd the Klnetophote were made
complete this week, ond each of these sterling

screen players has established himself in the
New York offices of the corporation.

Mr. August has arranged to take up at
once work on one of two popular novels, the
rights of which have bees 'jougbt by the
Klnetophote. He will work with the anttior

of the one selected as the first feature which
be will produce, and will closely follow tba

original Ideas regarding the characters. Each
member of the cast will, therefore, be care-

fully selected as to looks and ability for the
particular role which he is to play.

Mr. Terrlss will produce and star In the
famous Terrlss plays made noteworthy not

Only by his father, the great English actor,

but by himself as well.

"DAMON AND PYTHIAS" FOR FINE
ARTS THEATRE, CHICAGO.

In accordance with its announcement that

productions of the new photoplay, "Damon
and Pythias," would be made simultaneous!;
In the high class theatres throughout tho

country, the Universal Film Company yesler.

day leased the Fine Arts Theatre in Chicago,

The first presentation will take place then;

Dec. 7, following the premiere In New lor*

on Nov. M. at trie New York Theatre.

HOUSE TO INCORPORATE.
It is learned on good authority that »

company is being formed to take over t.u

holdings of the People's Theatre, Mobile.

Ala., a moving picture house, and will Incor.

Derate In the near future, as well as remodel,

increasing the seating capacity to double its.

capacity (one thousand).
Manager S. A. Fogle has been retained si

manager. He has made a splendid recorn

for himself since he has had charge of tee

affairs of the People's Theatre the past

twelve months.
. , ,.

Feature pictures will be shown exclusively,

with Famous Players films retained. *n
orchestra will be added and a character

•lnger engaged, and a change of program wi.i

be mnde dallvi. Three of Mobile's most

Inlluentlal business men will be stockholders.

About three weeks will be required to re-

model the new house. A new name has not

been decided upon. _,«•«
DAVID HORSLEY SENDS PRODUCE"

FORCES TO COAST.
David Ilorsley sent three directors and

forty members of his producing forces 10

Los Anseles last week, where they will n.

sume their work In the new studios wnica

Mr. Horeley is building In that city.

Mr. Horsley's recent purchase of the
J
rah"

C. Bostock nulmals lias necessitated tne e»

tnblistiment of a mammoth plant on tne

Const for the proper exploiting of the '«'

and the ranking cf an extraordinary series 01

single and multiple reel animal pictures.

With the splendid futilities for taking e> cry

kind of motion picture which this
,f

1«b
fI
™'

.

layout will provide In Los Angeles, Mr. «*nj

Ity deemed It unwise to continue the use '

his Bnyonnc plant during the Winter an 1

for that reason has closed down tne J&
studio and will do all of his producing « '

the next six months In California. „h
Milton H. Fohrney. long ss-oc atcd w><"

Mr. Horsley. nnd his talented wife *»«"
the nsV or migrants, which Included Harry

Im Pearl; the famous pantomlmlst, »"","
men. scenic artists, property uien'auu t""*

clpal actors.
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TIMELY PICTURE TOPICS-

REPRESENT ATIVKS OP THIRTY-
TWO FILM CONCERNS HAILED TO
COURT AND PAROLED—F1HE COM-
MISSIONER ADAMSON, OF NEW
YORK, DECLARES FILM COM-
PANIES LOCATED IN WORLD'S
TOWER BUILDING MUST OBEY OR-
DINANCES OR VACATE.
Friday, Not. 27, representatives of

thirty-two Sim concerns, doing business In
the World's Tower Building, 110 West For-
tieth Street. New York, were bailed to court
and charged wltb violation of the Are laws
by Oscar J. Mendel, an Inspector of the
Bureau of Fire Prevention.

Mendel based .Us numerous complaints on
the ground that there is an ordinance for-
bidding the storing of inflammable Sims In a
building within fifty feet of s theatre. There
are two theatres within the specified limit
The Fire Department claimed further, that
the film corporations cited to appear before
Judge Barlow In ihe 'Yorkvllle Court,
had no permits for the storing of films on
the premises. Fire 'Commissioner Adamson,

corner of the globe, and jab been variously
designated as tho Frank C Bostock Jungle,
the Bostock Arena, the Bostock Menagerie.
etc. It was purchased by David Horslcy, of

sr hex 1? Ccntaur Pita Company, together with
• all of Its names and titles, from the widow
,. . _ ; of the late animal king, the sale being ar-
Idca of -facilitating, If possible, dlstritiiloa rans"«d by Uarry J4 Tudor, who bas repre-

sented Mr. Bostock for many years.
About seven hundred feet of film was

made of tho animals as they were landed
from the ship at tho Atlantic Transport
Pier, and transferred to the six seventy-foot
baggage cars which, floating on Oat scows,
awaited them at the opposite side of the pier.
The animals had been on a very light diet

during the voyage, and their ravenous at-
tack upon the great elabs of beef which
rerved as their feast of welcomo to America
furnished some most unuaual material for
Dig Pill Rclnhnrt. the camera man, to work
on. One trainer was caught off guard by a
huge Polar bear, whose nimble paw made It

necessity for him to borrow Mr. Horslcy's
ulster until a new pair of trousers could be
procured.

Cleopatra, the Alexandrian elephant, who
Is now almost as famous ns her namesake of
old Nile, refused to be coaxed down the
gangway, although a special flooring had
been billt to accommodate her unusual
avoirdupois. A rope was Anally adjusted

of the Alco program.
ROBERT T. KANE CONTINUES ASALCO EXCHANGE MANAGER.
Robert T. Kane continues as supervisor of

exchanges. He will visit, as heretofore, the
branches throughout the country and bring
them into better relations with one another
ana tbe pnrcut company.

Uarry Cohen becomes the new manager in
place of AL Lichtman. He was for years
the feature manager of the General Film.
Company, and established for the General
laany branches over the country. Mr. Cohen
continues bis relation with Popular Plays
and Players. Many of his duties with that
organization are taken over by an assistant
who is promoted fop the purpose.
With the opening of court Monday morn-

Infg, Nov. 23. Judge Learned Hand dismissed
the equity suit brought by William Slcvers.
John D. Duulop, prominent financier and

btnkcr, well known In the downtown finan-
cial seet.on of New York, has entered the
directorate of the" Alco Fillit is said, bas declared he will order the grg^g. •»_'.»»«>

,
/Wt Cwwtfao, around her queenly neok. said rope then beingj»g»g«» *gg» v~*ar*_mm s^J&^sss £s %̂s^^s >«MfT&5g% #* *Sr*c*<« a?Q

people, who constitute a large majority of
its tenants, unless tbe fire statutes are
speedily complied with. The defendant film
corporations' representatives were paroled by
Judge Barlow. The penalty provided by law
for violation of the ordinance, as alleged, is

one year's imprisonment and a fine of {500.
4'be sudden activity of the Fire Preven-

tion Bureau is ascribed to the fire which
occurred .In the Forty-fiftfh Street Ex-
change Building, which caused losses to the
building and three film concerns on the
sixth floor estimated variously at $30,000 to
160,000.
The following picture producing

any firm of similar activity In tbe field

.v .,
Du1lo

P' ?.nen secn *t tbe offices of
the Alco I Urn Corporation, expressed bim-
??'' as bighly gratified at the condition of
the Alco Corporation, and said he was enter-
ing the film field only after having subjected
the company to,the most rigid scrutiny.
"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED NIGHTMARE,"
MARIE DRESSLER KEYSTONE SIX-REEL COMEDY, TO BE DISTRIB-UTED BY ALCO FILM CO.
The newly organised Alco Film Corpora-

tion, under the presidency of Walter Hoft
Seely, began Its career this week by announc-

etretcbed, by a team of horses down on the
pier. But this Cleopatra proved to be as
stubborn as her royal predecessor, and braced
her bead list on the gangway between her
front feet to resist the captive mar:h. Just
at that Instant someone on the ship gently
applied a goad to her then most elevated
section. Tola sudden and most unexpected
indignity caused her to execute a double
somersault, which landed her In a sltttlng
posture at the front of the plank. Cleopatra
expressed her displeasure In a sound which
sent the gaping crowd scattering in all di-
rections, but Harry Tudor, whose sneestors
were als> In the king and queen business a

a if

POPULAR PLAYS AND PLAYERS CO.
PRESENTS ,

THE BRILLIANT DRAMATIC ARTISTE
* MADAME

OLGA PETROVA
In m Tale of Intrigue, Romance and Revenge

THE TIGRESS
Dated on the Thrilling' y Interne Dnm* of the Sumo Nam*

RELEASED DECEMBER 7
ON THE

REGULAR ALCO PROGRAM
NOTE--Now Playing In All Unsold TerritoryUNA CAVALIERI

In tbe Symphony In Artistry

Manon Lescaut"
ALCO FILM CORPORATION

218 W. 42d St., Aloo Bldg., New York
WALTER HOFF IKELEV, Prra,

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT AMERICA

..

« following picture producing con^ ™..,,, »«s-u <u> ..,cu lu .u new or hj mc- -n <• > ... . —.-...,.. .

cerns and film distributing organizations Ing that the franchise of the California Mo- century «r two ago, and who therefore; under-
located In. the World's Tower Building tlon Picture Corporation was allowed to Rtbn°8 'be legal temperament, whispered
received the court summons : Metropoll- lapse and that in future, another well known Sor™ w"ich caused her to rise graciously,
tan M. P. Co., Bllnkhorn Photoplay Co., producing company would replace the West- " .S * gracefully and follow him.
Titan Film Co., Equitable Film Producing ern organization. • Marlt Antony, her ponderous consort, hesl-

C©., Benna Film Co., Eclectic Film Co, Mr. .Seely and his associates unon the re- r*
ted

,°i
tD

.°.
hi?d ot tne gangway only until

Broadway Film Co., Gt. Northern Film Co, tlrement of certain other directors began a hf sple" ol °- clc0 ftt lhe foot
' *aA then, a"

Variety F F. Co., Gramascope Film Co, campaign to procure several other producing history also records of his Illustrious nnme-
Inter-Contlnent Film Co, Picture Playhouse Arms of the quality of Life-Photo Film B A ?*?> .followed his warlike mistress without
Film Co., Paramount Picture Co, Sunbeam
F. F, Co7, Tflsmet Picture Co, Greene's Photo-
play, Inc., Mlttenthal Film Co, Bryant Fil<n
Co., Leemand Film Co, Colossus Film" Co.,
Theatre Film Co, Commercial Film Co, Vlco-
pbone Co.. Whyte'e M. P. Enterprises, Char-
tee Feature Cor All Star Film Rental Co,
Gaumoar Co. Vlctus Photo Co, Jay Elm
Slim Co, Hopworth American Fl'm Co,
Lucky Vwa Producing Co, Benifax Talking
Pietures_Co.

CALIFOrSKA M. P. CORPORATION
NOW RELEASING THROUGH WOULD
FILM CORPORATION.
The California M. P. Corporation, until re-

cently releasing their feature productions on
the Alco 'Film Corporation program, will
hereafter distribute their pictures through.
the medium of the World 'Film Corporation's
nation-wide system of exchanges. "Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cafbbage Patch," In five reels,

will be the initial release through the World
Film Corporation. It Is scheduled for Jan.
14" 1916. "iMJgnon," In a prologue and four
parts, to be released Jan. 19, 1915 ; "The
Lily of Poverty Flats," '^Salvation Nell" and
"The Price She Paid" will follow succes-

sively.

RENE ALEXANDRE, PATHE STAR,
KILLED AT THE FRONT.

It Is a remarkable coincidence that almost
simultaneously with the telease of "More
Than Queen," the Pathe colored picture In
which Bene Alexandre starred,, comes the
news from France that tbe talented actor
has been billed In the great battle in Bel-
glum.

Co, Mr. .Seely and his associates upon the re- {*.
te
„
d
„,
n5 tD£ b£?d °' «$

Co, tlrement of certain other directors, began a if ,

8plcd
,
ol<1 Cleo at tl

Co, campaign to procure several other producing hlatory also records of
arms of the quality of Life-Photo Film, B. A. I*??" ,

follow
.?.°

Itolfe, Popular Plays and Players and the «''«">& .»?
All Star Feature Corporation. "Mrs. Wiggs t"

1
]

"7 8nd
.
CJ

of the Cabbage Patch* was (9 have been t%
*n*>l™W\ei

leased by ftl Afco concern this week but , £?SS5S t!

the Spaniard, coming to America, decides to
look up Mrs. Klnck, and rinding her, demands
the four hundred owed bltu by licr son ; no
all her Ingenuity it taxrd to dodge the two
creditors and keep her husband away from
them until she shall And some means of ob-
taining tbe money due.

Hut the worst is yet to come ! Son John
falls in love with a pretty girl In England

Itolfe, Popular I'Tays and ~PlayerY"and"the 'a,t *r,,,«'- When they were together again" and follows her to America, telegraphing bis
Star Feature Corporation. "Mrs. Wlara A"] "? »nd Cleopatra entwined their trunks mother on his arrival in New York that be

when affairs came to a head and the newly
installed officers decided on the new plans, it
was thought best to substitute another fea-
ture, and tbe California Motion Picture con-
cern withdrew from the Alco program.

President Seely. commenting on the radical
change, merely said that an Eastern pro-
ducer was ready to step Into the Alco pro-
gram, and that this made the Alco consider-
ably stronger and brought all tbe producing
concerns Into direct touch with the parent
company. The matter of shipping printing,'
prints of the films, etc, from the Pacific
Coast to the central office In New York,
thence back to the exchanges, entailed too
great an expense and too great a possibility
of delaying releases.

That tbe Alco concern, under Its new board
of directors and with their new policy, means
to fortify Its clients with nn absolute money
attracting program, was evidenced this week
when announcement was made that Ad.
Kossel, of the N. Y. M. P. Co, and Mr.
Seely, of tho Alco, had arranged to release
the great comedy. "Tlllle's Punctured Ro-
mance," with Marie Dressier, as a regular
unit on the Alco program.

"TMUe's Punctured ltomance," In which
Miss Dressier and Charles Chaplin played-
tbe len.ilng roles, has undoubtedly caused
.more comment In the industry than any
other film within remembrnuco. Max Sen-
net, the director, considers it bis best work,
ard authorities claim it to be the most

Alexandre was to the Pathe French drama highly amusing comedy fUm ever produced.
what Max Linder (who wbb recently wound-
ed) Is to the Fatbe French comedy. No
man of mediocre talent could be the leading
man at the Comedie Frau:aisc, or tbe winner
of the first prize for tragedy at the Con-
servatoire of Paris, and these are two of the
honors gained by Alexandre during bis wnn-

Tbe Alco Film Corporation paid Ad Kes-
sel one hundred thousand dollars for tbo
rights of "Tlllle's Punctured Romance," and
will release It Monday, Dec. 21.

Nine different styles of four colored pic-
torial paper exist for'thla release, and when
Mr. Seely wired his exchanges that the fa-

derfully successful artistic career. Tull, mous comedy will be released Dec. 21, the
broad shouldered, and notably dignified in
bearing, he invariably played opposite his
beautiful wife, better known to the American
public as Gabrlelle Roblnet. Their partner-
ship did not end with pictures, but extended
to the Comedie Francaise also, where lime.
Alexandre is leading woman.
The French Pathe actors and employees

ale acquitting themsce'ves With credit In tbe
titanic war wblcii Is convulsing Europe. So
tMX Q^-itmor list is as follows : Rene Alex-

SS3re killed. Max 'Linder wounded and M.
Escoffler decorated. In addition to these men,
two employees of the Jersey City studio
who went back to fight, have written to
friends to this country that they are suffer-

ing from wounds—Jlenc Monca and M. Tri-

cot.

ROHAINE FIELDING PERFORMS
QUADRUPLE PRODUCING FEAT.
To commence four big features, two of

them of five reel length, and produce them
practically simultaneously, Is a feat that is

seldom attempted or encouraged among film

producers. Romalne Fielding, producer, au-
thor and leading man for the Lubin Corn-
pony, has a:campllshed this feat, however,
end this. In spite of the fact that be Is not a
believer In rushing films through. "In the
Hour of 'Disaster." In five reels ; "The Dis-
aster," In five reels ; "The Brute In the Jug."
in two reels, and "The Valley of Lost Hope."
in six reels, are the titles of the plnys la
question. Tbe two first nnnied have Just
oeen completed, and will shortly be relcosd
by the Lubln Company. The last two are
still In prepaiation. All the plays were com-
menced Sept. 7. Mr. Fielding plays the leads
in them, besides being the director.NEW CAPITAL FACILITATES ALCO
RE-ORGANIZATION — TEMPORARY
RECEIVERSHIP DISSOLVED AFTER
ONE'DAY'S DURATION.
Tbe Infusion of new blood and new capital

Into the Alco Film Corporation has been a
natter for general congratulation through-
out: the film Industry. Film men have been
quick to grasp the significance of tbe suit
ill equity which was brought by Wllllara
Slevcrs, of 8t Louts, as treasurer of tbo
Alco Film Corporation, and which resulted
temporarily in the appointment of a receiver.

The prompt discontinuance of the suit, and prar j„ 0)c p|cturc.

the equally prompt purchase oy President
Ji,nree f Charles M

Walter Iloff Seelr and his associates of tlie nn"aMfln at Fort I
stocK held try Wi'lHam Slcvers, Al. Ucbtmnn
atld their associates. Rpecdlly put an end to

any misunderstanding which may have ex-
isted in any quarter as to the stability of
Alco.
The Alco Exchanges throughout tbe coun-

try have telegraphed to President Seely ex-

pressions of their entire confidence la him,
his associates and in Alco. They ore going
ahead vigorously distributing the Alco re-

leases, ag well as the radium gold fibre screen
and other tupplles which are bandied by the
Atsco department of Alco.
Tho releases of Alco wlfl be added to by

the freeing or much material already owned
by the producing companies, and many Im-
portant emr« are held In reserve. Work upon
these new releases Is aircaay begun, and de-

tails wUl be announced at the proper time.
The impetus which has been given to the

releasing corporation bv nddltlonnl capital
Is being felt by the producing companies
allied , with Alco. These are kefyg ahead,
working vigorously upon their respective
pliotoplny productions. , : .

'. Reorganixnauin is going forKfir^l with the

exchanges' doubled their printing orders and
announced their intentions of billing it like
a Icgillrunte, production.

The releases directly preceding and fol-

lowing »hat of Dec. 21 will be Mabc' Talia-
ferro, in B. A. llolfe's production of the well
known btage success, "The Three of Us,"
which is now in Its final stages, and the
Life Photo Flint Corporation's creation of
Frederic Thompson-Klaw & Erlangcr's suc-
cess, "Springtime," with Florence Nash in
the leading role.

Olira Petrova, tho brilliant dramatic star,
will be seen Dec. 7. in the Popirlnr Plays and
Players Company's "Tho Tigress." Jane
Conic, in "The Garden of Lies," follows
later.

KINETOPUOTE OPENS CANADIAN
OFFICES.

The K. C. Rooking Co, Limited, has been
formed, and has opened unices In Montreal,
Can. The company will handle all of tho
Klnctopbnte features in Canada, Including
such KInetophote masterpieces as "The
Spirit of the Poppy," "Tne Span of Life,"
"Tbe Coming Power" and others. "Markln

;

or. The Destruction of Carthage," the Am-
broslo production which the KInetophote
owns. Will also be booked through the Mon-
treal company.

WILTON LACKAYE VISITS CHICAGO-
SCENES TAKEN IN HOARD OF
TRADE FOR FILM VERSION OF
"THE PIT."
Many prominent. traders In the wheat pit

of the Chicago Board of Trade became mov-
ing picture actors temporarily during tho
past week, wben Wiltjn 'Lacknyc took various
sceno9 In the room of the famous hoard for
the photoplay version of the stage success,
'^t'hc Pit, ' In which he Is being starred by
the World Film Corporation.

In addition to scenes In "The Pit," Mr.
LacUa.ve posed before the Auditorium, at sev-
eral of tho large wheat elevators and tho
Chicago Stock Yards. Panoramic scenes
were tnken from the Auditorium tow it,

showing the line of skyscrapers in "tbe
loop" district.
Accompanying Mr. Lackayc on his Chicago

Jaunt were Mnurlce Tourneiir, the director

;

Chester Harnett nnd Alec Francis, who np-
Toe party was In

Morgan, of the World
Lcc. While In Chicngo,

Harry Weiss, manager of the Chicago branch
of tbe World Film Corporation, saw to it

that tho newspapers of the Windy City wero
aware of the presence of the famous stage
star, and he also arranged to have motion
pictures taken by various photoplay re-

porters.

BOSTOCK ANIMALS LANDED SAFELY
IN AMERICA—WILL FORM ZOO FOR
HORSrjLY PICTURE PRODUCTIONS.
The S. S. Jfln'iciciwia, ns she made fast to

her dock In New York Inst week, proved
to be a reproduction, with certain glaring
modernisms, of the good ship "Ark." which
Captain Noah lost control of in the cosmic
ocean In some Indefinite period before tho
Christian Era.
Each ship carried tbe most wonderful col-

lection of wild nnlm.nl* In existence, at their
respective time- of willing, the principal dif-

ference being In the motive power of the
Vessels, and iu the fact that Noah's animals
were non-pcrfnrinlng stock, while the Bostock
animals arc nil cnrefullv trained.
The Bosfofk, collection has shown In every

Joyously,
!of C> are one hundred and six-

teen trained animals In the Bostock collec-
tion, all of which, with the exception of a
puma, born on the voyage, perform extraor-
dinary tricks individually and in grouos.
One of the lions rejoices in the classic;
ratronym of Apollo. He Is considered the
handsomest animal of his kind in captivity,
and will figure as the hero In a scries of
pictures in which every part will he played
by an animal. The Polar bear with the
penchant for disrobing trainers has been
cast for the villain of tbls sories, and
Yorlck, the comical chimpanzee, who has
made more peoplo laugb than any circus
clown, is first comedian. Yorlck Is Bald to
be the most Intelligent wild animal of this
species ever exhibited. Starting, mounting
and riding a motorcycle and blowing a bari-
tone born are a few of his marvelous accom-
plishments.

In acquiring the Bostock Show, David
Horslcy adds the title of "Animal King" to
that of "Oldest Independent Film Manufac-
turer," and takes ponsession of the Inrgest
end most ifsmous aggregation of trained wild
beasts in the world.
The entire zoo. in charge of nnrry Tudor

end twelve trainers, was rcshlpped by rail to
Lo9 Angeles, where Ilorsley i'ark will soon
be opened up for their accommodation. In
conjunction with tho now Centaur studios
where Mr. Horsley' expects to produce a
line of single and multiple reel anlmai fea-
tures, which will Bet a new nark In this most
popular kind of motion picture.

MAYBE THIS 19 WHY JUNE RAN
AWAY. •

What is said to be the xnost elaborate and
wonderful wedding ever staged bas just bpen
•completed in tbe new serial, "itunnway
June," which is now being made by tbo
lteliunce Motion Picture Company.

Contrary to the usual method of conduct
ing these affairs, the orldcsmalds and guests
in this particular wedding were not taken
from tho moving picture field, but were
jlected frc

N
The gowns in" particular were of special

design l>y Norma Phillips, who plnys the
bride In "Uunaway June," and were made
by Madame Jeanette, the Fifth Avenue
modiste. The bridal gown which Miss Phil-
lips wears Is in original and uulque design,
nnd Is said to have cost a fortune, and the
six bridesmaids' costumes arc particularly
unique, Inasmuch as they rcprcent tho
American ideas rather than the Parisian In
tuis respect.
A Fifth Avenue florist concern furnished

the decorations and bridal bouquets, and
contrary to the general practice, real (lowers
were used throughout tbe entire set, even to
the decorations on tbe stairs. It was neces-
sary to photograph each individual bouquet
of flowers In order to properly duplicate tnern
lor the exteriors and re-takes.

Three days were spent In taking the wed-
ding Bccnes alone, after about two weeks of
rcheiirsa;.

•'MRS. BLACK IS HACK" (FOUR
REELS) FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM
CO. PARAMOUNT PROGRAM.

c»sr.
Mrs. Black May Irwin
Prof. Newton Black Charles Lnno
lvmlly Mason Clara Blandlck
Tom Lirkcy Wellington A. Play tor

Jack Ddngcrflt Id Elmer Booth
Major Thome James Hester
llrnmley Bush Cyril Chadwlek
Prlscttla Black Marie Pavis

Mrs. Block, formerly a plump and good-
l.atu-od wliinw, tells Professor Black, her
newly made husband, whom she. adores and
fears, that »be Is twenty-nine, Instead ot
thirty-six, her real age, thus neatly knock-
ing off seven years from the sum total. To
further convince him of her youth, she
him also that her son John, whom he
never seen. Is aged ten, when "Little Johnny'
is in reality a liusky young fellow of seven-
teen, in school In England. Ho Is fully six
feet tall, brond sbouldered, and quite up to
date, even to bis Irish valet, Larry Mc-
Mntius. Not being able to tell the profesior
this, Mrs. I'lack Invents a mythical "Aunt
Prue," living In New' Knglnnd, with whom
Johnny Is supposed to be staying. Tbe pro-
fessor has to curb his Impatience to eee his
new son, and meanwhile vents his fondness
In buying toys for "the child." Ho does the
professor h class of gushing young girls, who
look forward with equal eagerness to seeing
"Professor's Little Johnny.

tn order to regain the sllmness of licr
youth, Mrs. Black takes reducing exercises
from a physical culture teacher, Tom Larkcy,
lint loses more money and patience than
flesh. As Hon Johnny writes he Is In need
of money, and wonts to come home, she takes
the four hundred dollars due Larkcy, which
she sends to her beloved offspring, telling
him lie must stay 1a England, and finish his
college course. The professor decides he needs
liulldlng up, and sends for an instructor to
teach blm the proper exercises. The In-
structor proves to' lie I.nrkoy. who adds to
Mrs. Black's trouble! by hounding her for
the debt due him. Meanwhile bor son Iisb
promptly lost the money sent him in poker,
nnd gives n Span bird an I. ((, II. for four
hundred dollars on the 'bnck of an envelope
addressed to his mother, Mrs. Black. Pedro,

will soon be with her. And Mrs. Black has
Jus* learned from her dlgullled husband that
he never forgives a llarf Then things begin
to l.appon, with Mrs. Black as the prima
factor. Jack and his volet arrive; ibo valet
li presented as "Aunt Pruc's" busbaipl, pjid
Jack masquerades first as tbe gas man mid
finally as Mule, the row cook. Of course
the fatal truth at lost comes out, and the
peultent Mrs. Black leaps Into an auto,
about which she understands nothing, nnd
rum away. Her frantic husband sees the
machine smash, and when, after believing
her gone from htm forever, ho learns that
she escaped Injury, lie Is so glad to find

"Mrs. Black Is Back" that be readily for-
gives her deception, welcomes son Jack, and
the comedy ends, with all bauds satisfied

and happy.
There is quite a noticeable tack of action

In the first two reels. In as much as tho
forepart of tbe photoplay version of Geo. V.
llolart'8 comedy la largely given over to pre-
paring the spectator for an almndaucc of
comic complications of a distinctly humorous
nature, that occur naturally, and arise from
tho situations contiguous to the story, in
the third and fourth roels tho quietness of
the Introductory portion Is quite readily over-
looked la the tolllcklng fun that follows.

There Is one thing in particular that
ecrccn adapter and director may be com-
plimented on. The story is well sustained
nnd coherently told, the aforementioned dull-

ness of reels one and two being necessary If

the play was to be followed without too
cxtflnslvo liberties being taken with tho
original. It would have been, possibly an
risy matter to have incorporated consider-
able horse-play and dlsh-smashlng Into the
cpenlng session, but the results attained In

iii-y&Sm&SS Ot a geii«Ul<; Ulfbt comedy
r.creen entertainment, which penliiusiy Dof-
ders on broad farce at times, Justifies tho
legitimate handling of the preliminary events
and the omission of extraneous business.

Then there is May Irwin, who plays as If

,
- she had been acting continuously as o pboto-

-jlected from the most beautiful models lu P'«y actress all of her long theatrical career.

Cew York today. The thousands who hove seen May Irwin
- portray the role of the quick-witted widow,

In the stage play, will want to sec her on the

screen, and together with the tbouBands who
have not but who will see her only In the

plcturj version, will arrlvo, collectively, ot an
unanimous verdict, to wit: May Irwin on
stage or screen It always unctlous. Jolly and
full of personal magnetism, and "Mrs. Black
Is Back," as a motion picture entertainment,

tnken all In all. Is delightful, well staged,

competently noted and contains numberless
Inughable BituutloiiB, that for spontaneous
humor can not be benten.
Whllo tho cast Is uniformly good flic work

of Klincr Booth, who seems to pnssesn Iho

faculty of making the most ordinary comedy
business seem like brand now material, Is

particularly commendable.
Tho settings nro of tho usual convincing

Famous Players Ilrondwuy production stand-
ard, and the photography par excellence.

•TAINT FAIR TO PAN THE DIRECTOR,
SAYS EMiAll.

Rdgnr Lewi's, the moving picture director,

offers a plea In behalf of the persecuted di-

rector, lie says, "every critic Is roady to

Jump on the director, when, In mnny cases,

it Is not tbe director who Is to blame for

the faulty production, but the conditions
iinder which he works. Critics either do not
know, or do not consider bow tho director

may bo hampered by tho management. They
ncouso the director of Inability to under-
stand the sulject at hand. When inoro

often the director Is doing very well wlili

Iho material at hand. Before denounc-
ing the director for his poor selection of

nctors or meagre setting, It would be only
fair If the reviewers would inquire Into the

matter further: Often the point Is that tho

<x>ooooooooooo<

socially notify nil proprietors of moving pic-
ture theatres, I will esteem It a favor If
jou will notify jour puirvns. . •

Blank fortni upon which tvluta m„ Bt „,
rnnS6 can Be procured lit this office. (Hlgnodl
Ji'i.ihh V, Hjun-ANKA, Vullevtor of Intcrnut
ttevenue, 423 Federal Bldg,, Chicago, 111.

VAUDRVILLB FAVORITE, URACIC
ill II HULL, ENTISRS PILTURUS.

Grnco Burrcll, well known in vaudeville.
as the "1'vraounlity Girl," bas signed up
Willi ouo of the big producers of motion plot
lure features to piny lending lngenuo rolcsv
'I ho muue of tho company cannot be di-
vulged at present owing to the fact that
Miss Burred, who Is said to hnvo tho most
wonderful pulr of eyes over screened, prefers
to surprise a waiting world with the glad
tidings In a. week or so. Ho you soe you
•will just hnvo to control your curiosity for
the time being because—Miss Burrcll say*
so, that's nil, nnd far be it from yb scrlbo tox

displease so fair u ludye.

IJVI.IIOA (illTTIMJ IIKAIIV TO TURN
OUT QUANTITY AND UUALITV.

liming signed contracts nils week to fur-
nish at least five thousand foot ot Int ciMi
film every seventh day lo u great murkciliig'
eeruorallon, the Bullion Amusement Pro-
ducing Compnny, of Long Beach, Cul.. has,
fnit a largo crew of carpenters to work nn-
urging tho ntudlo stage to more than twice.

lis present sl/e. The dimensions of the old
stnge arc 00 by 110, while tho new addition
will have a door space, of 1H0 feet

platform area one
by i»r>.

thus making tho platform area one of the
largest singes In tho West. Tho plans of
tho Improvements at the plant wore drawn
by the company's architectural foreman,
James W. I.oy, and he will Incorporate In,
Iho structures several highly efficient sys-
tems of li'(ht diffusion he Invented recently.
One of the new buildings at tho studios,

will bo a complete carpenter shop tbe ma-
chinery of which will lie electrically driven,
and will Include large band saws, planing
mills, turning lathes and swinging saws. An-
other new structure will bo erected as a.

library lounging room for the players, nnd.'
will be equipped with files of newspapers,'
magazines, books and other reading matter,
so that the Thespians can Intellectually be-'. t° m.runn™ "nffori the illr'eetor lust so jnilcll "" t"" 1 l"° ll'osiuans can Intellectually be-

t
E"

s moncT ami 'time"to -do Bf profion. Tho " ull» tbo times of waiting for the sotting of
"*." V9*L**&-HW-y.g-,-W,J!arg^r— IK scones, I'luns also hovo been drawn for a

»nv" "mount of each Is seldom enougn to give no ,.,.„„.„„» „» .i, n .t.oiin. »,« „„,„„„„„ »,,

director free rein to his tmaglnntlvo ability.

It Is not fair to hlarao the director for tboso

things beyond his control."

TREASURY DEPARTMENT I8HUF.H
LKTTKR RELATIVE TO FEDERAL
WAR TAX ON PICTURE 8IIOW8.
Tho fol'owlng letter has been sent out to

newspapers and trade Journals by the Treas-
ury Department of the U. H. Government.
It wou;d be well for all picture house
manager 1

! coming under Its requirements to

rend and digest carefully.
ThG Act of Oct. 22. 1014, Imposes a special

tax upon proprietors of theatres, This will

Include moving picture theatres. Tbo tax
Imposed Is as follows

.

Heating capacity not exceeding 250. $25 a
year.

Keating capacity of over 250 and not ex-
ceeding. tiOO. $r>0 a year.

Heating capoelty of over 600 and not ex-
ceeding 800. »7f> a year.

Hentlnp capacity of ovcrSOO $100 a year.
The period for which the tax Is due is

for eight months only, thnt Is from Nov. 1,
11»14. to and Including June HO, 10t5, so
thnt for all returns made during November
but two-third of the year's tux need be paid.

However, 1f the return for special tax Is

riot made prior to Dec. 1, but Inter, a fifty
per cent, penally, applies, which must be
jmld at the same time the tax Is paid.
As tbls oUlco, at present, is unable to pcr-

rcstnurnut at the studios, the company to
employ a culinary crew for tho preparation'
of meals for all the concern's employees and.
players.
The Improvements wero mndn Irnpcratlvo

because of tho Balboa cn'norotlon's nowly
instituted policy of expanding Its business,
as a remit of the great demand for Balboa

*

Ken lure Films, known 1n the trade as "Tho
Pictures Beautiful." Contracts with new di-
rectors are being negotiated, nnd mora than
a score of talented pl.iyers arc sonn to begin
work In the leading roles of three reel, four,
reel and six reel productions of famous
novels. Jf. M. Horkhclmcr. president of tho
Halboa Co., will be director general of tho
entire work of staging tho big dramas.

CRANE WILBUR LEAVES PATHS.
Crane WIHil.', for several years the repre-

sentative male star of the Pathe American
Company, and for the last year exploited as
the hero In "The Perils of Paulino," has
left the employ of Pathe Frcres, Mr. Wilbur
severs his business relations with Patho
t'roros with the kindest of feelings. Ills con-
tract with the company has terminated with
the last Installment or "Pauline," which Is.

now completed. Crane Wilbur bns boon with
Pathe Frercs nearly four years, never hav-
ing appeared In pictures under the direction
of any other company. It was in their ro-
louses thnt ho gained Lis popularity as
screen actor.
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THE GREATEST SONG OF THE YEAR
A BRAND NEW IRISH MARCH SONG

:2f

I

l!
By MACDONALD &, CARROLL

WILL CLEAN UP FOR ANY STYLE AGT- BIGGEST SENSATION NEW YORK HAS HAD IN YEflRSj

We have a wonderful NEW COMEDY SONG that we will send to performers known to us. ;

&-WSi¥*'*::^We'^ common—:- hence the restriction.

SHAPIRO. BERNSTEIN & CO
LOUIS BERNSTEIN;

PRES. 224 W. 47th St., New York

IT FINISHES WITH AN EXPLOSION.
Mate] Taliaferro and tie strong company

(With which II. A. tUolife' Photoplays, Inc.,

surround hcrlbavc practically completed the
work of filming the former success of tbo
legitimate, "The Three of Us," by Rachel
C'rothors. Miss Tnllnferro took readily to
the Western life which was made necessary
tiy the production of this photoplay. She Is,

In prlvnte life, quite at home on the back of
n thoronglrbrcd, and bo the long race over
the mountains to save the mine, "The Three
of 1's," was nothing strange to her.
The star mid the company went to a smnl!

Western mining enmp, whose locntlon has
tieon kept secret, nnrt there enacted before tho
minora the touching story of the love of a
sister for her two brothers, and for a strong
man who thinks she has deceived him.

Ncllher Miss Taliaferro, nor living Cum-
mings, tinr Edwin Curowo—In fact, none of
fie HW'tffs, of the company—appear in the
final wrap which brings the pholoplny to nil

i'lfpctlve close. After Uhy, the ncrofne, ban
saved the mine, a vast explosion blows the
oil Ire side of a mountain Into spore In order
In mi"ovcr the rich vein which runs tbrouqu
the property of Hhy and of her fiance,

Sieve. The explosion was real before the
rumens—so real, In f.iet. fhnt none of tha
clinrurtcra was permitted to figure In tbo
ecene.

NEW PHILADELPHIA HOUSE.
Mrs. Jennie Efflnger. who Is conducting a

lilg motion picture house at Forty-first 8treet
nnd Lnmnsier Avenue, Is having plans pre-
pared for another big house which she In-
tends erecting at the Northeast corner of
flermantown Avenue and Venango Street. It

will measure 18ft by 147, and will have a
l.FAO seating capacity.
KLEINR OPENS PHILLY OFF'CE.
Ocorgc Tf'rlne has leased the stor>. build-

ing, No. 180U Vino Street, ns his Philadel-
phia heidouartcrs. John J. Kotchford will

be (lie manager.
Tin: Rlonniflcld, Ind., Opera ITouse, recently

converted Into n moving picture theatre, was
tlic seene of a serious lire Nov. 23, caused
Iiy a film explosion, Buy Gregg, the operator,
vim rcvcrcly burned : Rny Cole and Mar
<!rnham. sllgV.lj Injured.

Mn. PR Wolf, who 19 tnasngcr of tho
Cnrletnn Thenlre, on the Fox Circuit, New-
ark, N. J., has c'lnnged the policy of the
thrntre frnin a dally change w reels to fen-

Inre lllms, running three days, opening with
••Life's Shop Wludow" mid "Tho Walls of
Jer'rho.

'

Tiih Krlterlon Film Corporation has been
Incorporated Nov. US, nt Albany. N. Y„ with
n otultril of Sl.ino.oftfl. bv H. W. Hnllly, II.

V. Illtntlgnn ami ('. 11. Ayres. of 43 Exchange
1'lace. New York.
Thh Colnrgrnpli Laboratory filed nrtlcles

of Incorporation nt Albany, Nov. 28. to de-
Telop color photography, with Preston It.

Mvrlck, A. H, Osborn nun ,T. J. Atkinson, of
183 Sixth Avenuo, Now York, directors.

TWO ACTHESSES HUHT.
Julia Rclnhnrdt, of the David Warfleld

rompany, In "The Auctioneer," Is In tho
Vrovldenee Hospital, Ml Paso. Tex., having
had both logs Injured severely by falling over
n wall as sho was leaving the stage door of
the theatre In that city.

Joan Bulling, playing last week with the
Took Theatre, Buffalo, while attempting to
step from ono rock to another, while sight-

seeing below the bunk on the Canadian side
of Niagara falls, slipped and fractured one
or her ankles. She Is In the Momorlal Hos-
pital, Ntngnra Falls.

4 I >

A NEW FIRM OF MANAGERS.
Jnek I.olt and John II. Raferty hnve

formed n mnnngerlnl firm, with Walter B.
Dugimn as press agent. Oliver Morosco has
given tho firm the touring rights of "Help
Wanted," which Mr. Lalt wrote. Two Btars
already signed by the new tlrna (who hnvo
tnken nltleox In the Mnvtnie Temple. Chicago)
are Kitty Gordon and Emma Cnrus, who will
head separate companies.»
LAWnEXCE D'ORSAY CO. CLOSES.
Del B. Lnwrenrp. who Is starring T.nwreneo

D'Orsny through Canada, will terminate his
trip week of Nov. 30. i:\ Quobee, Tan., when
Lawrence D'Orsny wll! enve the company to
fulfill on engagement In New York, while Mr.
Lawrence and compnny will play Ilex Beech's
"Silver llo'de" for the return trip to Van-
ecu vor, Co".

•>»
"MISLEADING LADY" CLOSES.

(Bporial to Tun Cliptkb).-

Cnnnr. Pa., Nov. .to—"The MNleaillng Laftv"
company, which ..ptienreil here Friday nlKUt, Nov.
ST. closed «t •it Pity, Saturday night. The
imc-nlght stands would not patronize the excel-
lent production.

t I
GOWNS DID NOT ARRIVE.

r.llllan (ilinw dlil not open Monday nttcrnoon,
rliiT. .10. nt Ilnnuticrsteln's, New sort Her
guuna were not ready.

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS
Fenton—Aloo Trio—

U. B. O. TIME.
Dec. 7-12

ATLANTA. DA.—FORSYTH: Juliet-Kelly ft CM*
vln—Billy McDermott.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.—ORPHECM: Will Wart ft

Girls—Bognnny Troupe—Leo Osrllto—Pritr A
Lucy Bruch—Evb Tanguay—Dunree A Da-
prec—Conroy ft Le Malre—Martini ft Pro*

BROOKLYN. N. Y BUSHWIOK: Bosle Lloyd-
Bert FltiKlbboii— Lilly Alice's rets—Arthur
Barrat—Blanche Rim; ft Co.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—PROSPECT: FarlUo ft Fra-
Mto—Gsrui ft Randall—Alpine Troupe

—

Brooks ft Bowon—Manny ft Roberts—Skaters
BIJouve.

BUFFALO—shea "S : Bagonglil Riding Act—Ryan
ft Lee—Baby Helen—Frank Mullane.

BALTIMORE—MARYLAND: Olandlns ft Scarlet—
Bert Errol—Hrnsbaw & Avery—C'tiimg Ilwa
Four—Arthur Prince—Clara Inge—Mrs. Gene
Ungues ft Cii.—Alice Teddy—Three Hedders.

BOSTON—XFITH'S: "Ootonlal Days"—Four
RoeJesi—Dorlcln'a Animals—Three Lyres—
Chick Sale—Vim llu.an.

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.—ORPHEUM : Jack George—Llane, i;arer:-n ft C'<>.—Diamond & Breu-
nan—Fred. . Bosnian—Joe Jackson—Novelty
Ollutous.

COLUMBUS. O.—KEITH'S: Olalre nochester-
Vandlooir ft Louie—Chauncey Monroe ft Uo.—Comfort ft K let—Mr. ft Mrs. Jack Mc-
Gk-ct)—Harry ft .bra i'uek.

CLEVELAND—'KKITnS : Marine Br*:, ft Bobby—Ounon Slstcra—Clauile ft Fannie Uthcr

—

Roach ft McCnrdy—Marx Bros, ft Co.—Chas.
J. Ro99—Sbauuon ft Annls,

CINCINNATI—KEITH'S: Eva Taylor ft Co.—
Edgur Berger—Marshall Montgomery—ftUlton
ft De Long Sisters—Oornlll ft Olllotlf—Mr.
ft Mrs. Oartirr De Havec—Llplnskl's DugB.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.—VICTORIA. First half:
Eil. Vln ion ft Buster—Doraiito. Last hah?:
Chas. Thompson—Maaette—dfam do La Bow—Mollis ft Bart.

OALUMET. MICTI.—0AL1MRT. First half:
Capital City Trio. Lost half : SHpi-er, Anita
and Skipper.

COBALT, CAN.—O. O. n. First half La More*
ft Loieni. Last ball: Earl ft Heed.

OIIATTANOOQA. TBNN. — MAJESTIC: Kelso
Brothers—VinJe Bailey—Delvlccla Otump ft

Oo.—Keaoey, Nobody ft 1'latt—Ttiree Mar-
lliis.

DETROIT—TWMPLH: Ward Baker—Bert Leslie
ft Oo John ft Winnie HennlngB—flirduier
Trio — Loretta Twin*—Rulh Roye— Vaughn
Glaaer ft Co.—Burns, bllmcr ft Grady.

ERIE. PA.—COLONIAL : Frank Markley—FrsnV
Busli- Nlblo'a Birds—Aubrey ft Bleb—Sey-
mour & Doprce.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICn.—COLUMBIA : Anstra-
Uan Woodcboppera—Suui.iyou—The Parshlcya.

GLADSTONE, MICH.—GLADSTONE. Flrsl half-

Cecil Jefferson. Las; half: Juggling Wilbur.

HAMILTON 0.—TEMPLE: Misses Campbell.

lIARRISBURaH. PA.—ORPHEUM: Nans—Pekln
Mysteries—J. C. Nugeut ft Co.—Cameron ft

Qaylord—Henry Lewis.

DARTFOP.D. CONN.—POLfS : Rlayiletto Bros.—
McOocmick ft Irving—Bertha Celglitoa ft Co.

INDIANA'.'OLIS— KEITH'S: Trlxv Frlgansa—
Mr. ft Mrs. flonlon Wilile—BlcUanls' ft Kyle—"Fixing the Farnaee"—Moaner. Mayes ft

Mosher—Bill Pruett— "School Play Ground"
—Gere ft Delaucy,

ISHPEMINO. IHCU.—O. n.- ITInee»teo.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. — LV1I10. First half:
Frank Cotter— Boos ft I'arrcll — Ilodgo ft

Lowell—Six Diving Models. Last half: Oeo.
Moure— -I'oyden ft llt-cil—Harry Pllaworth ft

Co.—-Mji.o Orey—Six Diving MouVIc.
JACKSONVILLE. FLA. — ORPHBtTM: Richard

linn—Hetty Unna—Whipple, Huslon ft Co.—lacubs' Dogs—Kirk ft Fogsrty—Sllckney'a
Oirciis.

KINGSTON, O.VS.—G. 0. H. First naif: Cans-
illnn Cenuiea—Saiu Kahioi—Smith ft Bummer.
Last half: Two Dots—Alice W«ro—Grey
Duo.

LOUISVILLE—KEITOTS: Meyakos Trio—Julia
Curlls—Mock ft Orth—Sylvester Schaetlee

—

Max ft Mabel Ford—Bruce Duffstt ft Oo.

LONDON, OAN.—P<V4»lno.

LAFAYETTE. IND.—FAMILY. First half: Mardo
Trio— ••Rdso Gardirn" — llobcrt (J'Oonnor ft

Co.—Big City Four—Domarc'> Anln.als. Last
half: Chas. ft Anna Worker—Fields. Wine-
bill ft Green—Antrim ft Vale—Three FalCuus.

LOGANSPORT. IND.—COLONIAL. First half.
Marie MoNeal ft Girls—Baby Zelda—Leonard
ft Wilson. Last lulr: Frank Ootlei—Beusey

Itui: '.—J'.irk- ltorue ft Francis.

MONTREAL—ORPHEUM : Moore '.nd Yates—
MrJ.iilliin ft Cnrso-i—Iledle lt,iker—Keno *
Mnyne— "Klojilng" — Kremka Unw.—Morris
Goideii.

MARQUETTE. MIOU.—O. II.: Skipper. Anita ft

Skipper.

N. Y. CITY—ROYAL: Lane ft O'Donncll—Rail
ft West—Horllck Troirpc—Raymonde—Frank-
lin ft iitw-— i».iV.i-«—Oenaro ft Bailey.

N. Y. CITY—VICTORIA : Dooley ft Sales—Mad-
den ft Fllsiutrk'k—Slmlko—"Slave Ship"

—

Josephine l»-i--'«—Lana Hygl.

H. Y. CITY—COLONIAL: Nan Uilperln—Otbel
Barrytuore ft Oo.

S. Y. <XTY—ALH.UTEIIA. : Douglas Fairbanks ft

OoV-Lambert ft Ball—Webb ft Burns—Ed.
Morton—Chrctlenne ft Lonlsette—Toby Claude
tOo, •

NORFOLK, VA—COLONIAL. First half: John
Cooroy ft Models—tfrsni Lehar—"Semlnsry
Scandal"—Ollmore ft Castle. Last halt:

Ieeie ft Bobby Smith—Burr ft Hope—Mtatel
ft Miller—La Orandall.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.—POLTS = Howard A
Chase—Cooper ft 8ml th.

NEOAUNBB, MiOH—STAR: Musical Castles.

NASHVILLI?. TBMN.—PRINCESS. First half:
Tom rovrell's Mlnst.'jls.

OTTAWA. CAN.—DOMINION : Hopkins Sisters—
• McDcvltt, Kelly ft Loey—Juila Nash. 4 Co.

—

Ioleeo Sisters—Treat's Seals.

OSHKOSH, WIS-t-PEOPLE'S. Fhst half : Mor-
' ton,' Wells ay Norwortb—One to OIL Last

half: Oburcb Sister*—One to ML
OTTAWA, CAN.—CASINO. First ball: Brown ft

Hodges— Howard Hurkebolder— Grey Don.
Last balf: Canadian Pennies—Douglas Rob-
ertson—Tawing Austins.

1'IPTSBUttOU—GRAND O. H. : Arstnt Bros.—
Jarrow—"Serg't Bagby"—Trevltt's Military
Dogs—Leonard ft Russell—Nat. Wills—"Au-

. rora of Light"—MM ft Herleyv"*- "

rROVIDiENOE—KEITH'S: Six Llttli" Song Birds—Had Forde—Homer B. Miles ft Co.—Adler
ft Arllae—Doyle ft Dlran—SreiTy- Berko—
Hoey ft Lea Loey OUlet—Hsfg Boosters.

PHILADEI^HIA—KEITH'S: Fred, ift Ardatir ft

Co.—Doc O'Nell—Luplta . Perta—-Brtairose
Four—Hoodlnl—Emmet. De Voy ft Co.—Loa
ft Motile Hunting—Pederson Bios.ttBowUb
Wynn. . • ; :. • •

PETHRSBOROr' CAN. —.Q. O. H. First half:
Hesse—Buns Sisters. Last half: Howard
Burkeholdcr—Brown ft Hodges.

R0OHB3TER—TEMPLE: "The Brlte Shop"

—

Moran ft Wiser—Eddk Boss—John R. Gor-
don & Oo.—Cardo ft Noll—Toyp Troupe-
Jack Gardner.

RICHMOND, VA.—LYRIO. First half: Burr ft

Hone—trvue ft Bobble Smith—La Crandall

—

MIskel ft Miller. Last half: "Seminary
Scandal"—Ftani Lehar—GUmore ft Oastle,

RENFREW, CAN.—FAMILY. Ftrst balf: Alice
Ware. Last balf: Fred. Cwuch.

SYRACUSE—GRAND Max Yorke's Dogs—Ade-
lalde ft J. J. Hughes—Harry Breen—Mullen
ft Cooiinn—Le Roy I.ytloo ft Oo.—Hovllar..!

ft Thornton—Three Johns—Weber ft Cspltola.

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.—POLFS PALACE: Jar-
vis ft liarwou—fisher ft Edvanls.

SAVANNAH. CA BIJOU. First half; Chas.
Thompson—Nooette—Margs De La Rosa

—

Mallln ft Bart. Last bolt: Ed. Vinton ft

Busier—Doraoto.

60RANT0M. PA.—POLTS: Gould ft Ashlyn—De
Michelle Bros.—Sylvia Loyal -ft Partner

—

Luclans Lucca—Uirnnelle Slaters ft Oo.

—

Louise Mayo—"Lonesome Lassies."

81. THOMAS, CAN.—STAR.* First halt: Long
ft Coulter—3yl\la ft Co. Last bait: Merkle
testera—One to Oil. - •'

800 SAtNr MARIE. OAN.—ORPHECM : Mldil
Adoiaot—Ofelgbtoa* tkos. ,* Bemtant i ..

£00, Mloa—STAR: Dan Austin—Carl RhdL
TORONTO; OAN.—SHEA'S: Howard's Animals—

Toe Langdous—Vsn ft Schenek—Sam .ft Klttf
Mortoo—Oarrell ft Conway. 1

'

'
* .'

TOLE3DO, C—KEITH'S: Edwards' Bong Review
—Fisher ft- Green—Ray Dooley . Trio—TDM
Kramers—alack ft Barton. '

.
:

TAMPA, FLA.—KEITH'S: Orate ft Williams—
Plerlot ft ScoOeld—Doris Wilson ,ft Co.—
Wright ft Albrlgbt—Spjegel ft Jones—Gene ft

Arthur. » . ....
UTIOA, N. Y.—SHUBERT: •Connelly- ft Wenrlch
—OapL Sorcho ft Co. . ^. . „

UNION HILL.-N. J.—HUDS-JN: James ft Bon-
nie Tboraton- -Steaart ft . K«usy—Bartai ft

Lovers—O'Brlca, Bennett , ft . Gosiej-rWIltsm
Lackayo ft Co. >

WASHINGTON—KBTTH'S: Marie FrhsJ*bon—
How-ttorrje ft Inglls—Kitty Gordoo—Ifox ft

Dollv—BnuwSon Hurst ft Co.—sWcOaabos, Dia-
mond ft Ctaplow—4111a. Dorio ft Dos*—Lor-
raine ft Burks. ,' ..

* .-•:

WILMINGTON, DEL.—GAHRIQK : Great How-
ard. • , :; r..

WEST TORONTO, CAN.—BEAVER: Long 4 Coul-
ter—Douglas Itohertdon—Tossing Austins.

Adair ft Adair—Marie
Mom ft UttMfelaV

KANSAS CITY; SIO—ORPHEUM : Oressy ft
. Dayne—Sue American " Dancers—.Newhotut,

Bayder ft Co.—Harry De Ooe—Throe Bicker
Bros.—Ida Dlvlnoff.

LINCOLN, NEB.-M)RPHEDM: Claude Gilllng-
;'• water ft Co.—Iockett ft Wshlroa^Jlve

Metxettls—Joe ft Lew Cooper—Ashley ft Oaa-
Beld—Billy "Swede" Hall ft Oow—Kahnar ft

' Brawn. •
.'.-.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—ORPHEUM: Burnham ft

Erwin—Huntbig A Frsjd'—Will Oakland ft

Co.—Ann Tasker ft Co.—-Gertroda Hoffmann
ft Co.—Swoc ft Mack. -i..-.-

MILWAUKEE—MAJESTIC: Henrlette Crosman ft
-' Co.—Hyama ft Mclmyre—Qnlrogx— Nellie

Nichols— Ryan ft-.Tieruey— AUJares— Byrd
Frost OroweJl—Ete Gaudsmidts.

MEMPH33. TENN.—ORPHEUM: John ft Emma
Ray — Corradlut's Animals — Baukoff -ft
Girlie—Collins ft Hart—Lai Men Kim—
Kingston ft Bboer—The Astaiies.

M'.VNEAPOLIS—ORPHEUM: Zerfbo's DogB—
": jJlller ft Lyles—Francis MoOlna ft Co.—Mer-

tUI ft Ottj—Mile. Manxn Vadle -ft Co.—
O'Brien, Havel ft 00.—

G

rant ft Host.
NEW ORLEANS—ORPHEUM : BIckel ft Watson

- —MThe Drummer at the 7Mb"—Jean Jomelll—Taie's "Motoring"—Kadis ft Raaadeo^-
Mlie. Asoria ft Oo.—Ward, Bell ft Ward.

OMAHA—OHrSBUM: The G»idlr.xs — Chas.
* Qiapewln *"• Co.—Harry Tsnds-t-"Act Beau-

tiful"—Weiton ft Clare—Haas Kroeold—Mr.
ft Mrs. Douglas Crano—Soil! Duo. . i . -

OAKLAND, CAL.—ORPHEUM : TroTnto—Ellda
.- Morris—lmhoff. Conn. ft Ooreene—"The Re>i
Hejde"—Oorbett, ... pbeppatd,. ft DonovaL—

' ——»— V - .

AsaM Qutntette—Elobye Snowden.
POBTLABJD, "ORE.—ORPHEUMy Dabity English

'•'•Trlo-^-Browa" ft Eocnclle:—Grover ft Richards—Vlollnslry—De Harea ft Nice—Spmetto
Quintette—tllly B. Van ft Co.

SIOUX CITY. IA.—ORPKBDM: Ismed—Relaner'* Gores—"The Beauties"—Burkhart ft Whit-—*ae Btesnor Ball—The Grasers—MbcU.t
ft Olegg.

ST. LOUIS—COLUMBIA : Valesta Snrstt ft Co.—Ray Samuels—Cantor ft Lee—Milt Collin.—Tranj-AtUuule Trii>—Alleen Stauley—Chas
McGoods ft Co Royal's Dogs.

ST. PAUL—ORPHEUM : Anna Chandler—Cole ft

Denahy—Kramer ft Fattison—Finn ft Finn

—

Hermlne Sbooe ft Oo.—Ernie Potts ft Co.

—

Mercedes.

6EATTLB, WASH—ORPHErrAT: Pierre Pelletler
- ft Oo.—Niiie White Hussars—Oantwell t
Walker— Cblnko — Minnie Kaufman— John
Geige"—lift France ft Bruce,

SALT LAKE CITY—ORPHECM : Frank North ft

Co.—Gertrude Ooghiln ft Oo. — Martin Van
Bergen—"Babe" Dickinson—Three Types—
Ltbby ft Barton—White ft Jason.

SACRAMENTO, STOCKTON ft SAN JOSE. CAL.
-—(Split week) : i Platov ft Glsser—Travilij
Bros, ft Seals—Bert Matkett—Jack ft For la

—Hubert Dyer ft Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—ORPHEUM : Prince*
' BaJ.i'i—Minnie Allen—Carry ft WolfOrd—
Genevieve Wsrner 4 Karla—El Rey Sisters-
Johnny Johnston ft Co.—Oartmell ft Harris

—

Chas. Howard, ft Co.—Ethel Green. • . , .

WINND?EG, CAN.—ORPHEUM: Chas. P. Semon
.—Jotepblne Dunfee—Auetrallaa McLeans

—

Four Danubes—Mr. ft Mrs. Jirorole Barry

—

Marie ft Billy Hart—Fred V. Rovers ft Co.

KLAW ft ERLANGER'S musical comedyproductlon, "Papa'a DnrUr^5,,, will begin an
extended. toar of tbe-country at the Montauk Theatre, In Brooklyn, Monday, Dec 7. Follow-
ing "Pan's Darling" at the New Amsterdam Theatre, on Tuesday, Dec. 8, will come Charles
Dillingham's syncopated musical show by Irving Berlin, "Watch Your Step."

' LEW FIELDS' "High Cost of Loving". Co. is laving off until after Christmas.
THH Shuberts will manage the road tour of Walker Whiteside, in "Mr. Wu."
NICHOLAS M. SCHBNCK, general manager of the Loew chain of theatres, was a visitor

In Denver week of Nov. 23, and expressed htmcelf as well satisfied with the satisfactory
business the Denver Empress Is doing. '

.

WM. A. BRADY'S " 'Way Down East" Co. enjoyed their Thanksgiving dinner at the
Anderson Hotel. Pittsburgh, Pa.

EVERETT HAYES, general manager for all of Elbert & Qetchell'a show bouses, has
been transferred to Chicago, Where he will book acts of Elbert ft tietchell, of Des Moines, la.

M DUQUF AND MLLK. GABY, dancers, who arrived In America laBt week, will oppcar
nt the Danso de Follies, Monday evenlug, Dec. 7.

MltS. CLAUDIA CARLSTDDT WHEELER has applied In the Supreme Court of New
York to have Ler husband's suit for divorce staved until be pays her $2,760 alimony, now
overdue. . .

BUTLER DAVENPORT plans to build another theatre, which wUl be called the Bramha'.l
Playhouse. .......

CHAS. D. COBURN has Becured the rights to present "The Yellow Jacket," and will

send the play on lour In January. ....
.HENttV RUSSBLiL, manager of the Boston Opera Co., returned from Europe Nov. 27.

"THE LIE," Henry Arthur Jones' new play, In which Margaret Ulington will star, will

receive Its first performance Christmas 0?ve at the Harris Theatre, New York.
. F. OWEN JiAXTER sailed for. England Nov. 28, to take part In the war. He is a naval

reservUt. „ . , :.. ...... .

VICTOR MOORE Is 111 In a hospital In Los Angeles, "having recently been operated upon
for appendicitis. He has canceled several week's bookings. . .

MARGARET ANGLIN has accepted a play by Charles Phillips entitled "Tho Divine
Friend." , •

" \ . '

CLAYTON AND DRLW will shortly produce "When Borne Howls" and "When Cesar
Marks Antony."

ARNOLD DALY, who appeared In 'a sketch called "Ask No Questions," at the Palace,

NeW York,' Monday afternoon and nlgbt, Nov. 80, was restrained from further presenta-
tions of it by an order of the Supreme Court, Issued, at the request of Alice Kauser, a play

broker, who elalms to control the rights to "The Affairs of Anatol," of which the Daly
sketch is an episode. Mr. rial; will be seen In "Bow He Lied to Her Husband" for the rest

of'the wenk. ..
' - - ".. .'", '

HAZEL DAWN'S supporting company. In "The Debutante," which will open at the

Knickerbocker . Theatre, New .York.. Dec. 7, will Include: Will West, William Danforth,
Robert 0. Pitkin, Stewart Baird, Wilmuth Merkyl, Zoo Barnett, Maude Odell and Sylvia

Jason, and a chores of fifty girls of unusual grace and beauty. ,
' THEODORE MITCHELL ba9' resigned as general press representative oPOllvor Morosco s

enterprises, to become Identified with, the pew Bandbox Theatre.
•'ItO'LLiNO STONES" was presented for the. first time Nov. 30 at the Grand' Opera

House, WUkes-Barre, Pa. ,'

HAZHL DAWN will be filmed In "The Love Route."
'

. .„,,
A COMMUNICATION has JuBt reached us which reads: "Married, on April 2, 1014.

Vivian Glli to James D. Crowley, New York.'* . ...
FIRE swept the seventh BoQr of tho Jos. (W. Stern 4 Co. BuUdlng on West Thirty-eighth

StrecL.Now York, eany Tuesday morning. . i

JAB. K. HACJtET? receives an_eJa^onal 9187,858, the estate of H:e late F. B. Trowbridge.

onriiF.UM CIRCUIT.
Dec. 7-liL

CHICAGO—MAJESTIC: Nora Bares—Rooney ft
Bent—"The Qreen Beetle"—Waldemer, Young
ft Jacobs—Will Bogera—MaMaboa ft Chabelle—Brent Hajres-^Qonnley ft Caffeiy. •

CHICAGO—PALACE: Eddie Fey ft Family-
Frank Pegarly—Harry Tight ft Bsboitc

—

Laraberli—ila.vward, Stafford Co.—Weston ft

Leon—Ouiamlngfl A Uladylngs—Krcmollna' ft
Damn Bros.

DBS MOINES—ORPHEUM : Edwin Stevens ft

Oo.—Alexander A Scott—Sen nrs Bros.

—

Katnryr Durkln—Chas. Weber—Les'-. Sal-
Ydglai—Chas Aheai-n ft Co.

DULUTH—0BP5DCOM : Oarlos Bros.—Frank Wil-
son—Poland ft Holts—Edwards'. '•Matinee
Grrts" — Eleanor Daber ft Oo. — Clea; Qas-
e.ilsne. v ''

'

DENVBU—OKPJDMJM.' Morris Oronin ft Oo.—
Lyd.-ll. Baajta ft Ljoeli—OblcJ

SALAMDOS TO RESCUE.
/Special to Tub Curpxa.)

Ithaca. N. Y.
An accident at the city power house hero

evening of Nov. 27 throw the Star Theatre
Into total darkness.' The show, however,
wanton as usual, as Manager Humor was
forttinAtc In having the Salntnbos, who pre-
sent a series of experiments In static elec-
trlclty^n the bill. Using thetdlm rays of a
kerosene 'nntern In Hen of a spotlight, the
8nInmbos»te>ent through their entire act, hold-
ing the house . until the

.
power was again

turned on. , .

< »

CAIRNS BROS.' "Broken Arrow" Company has
proved a '"world beater." and playing North-
ern Iowa to caiMdty business. Toe specialties
fsavsY been great, y Imoroved. and the special
scenery' makes the play a Inlsbed production In
every respect. Loots Elliott, the hustling adraace
man, has every towabujed like a circus, - -

LOEWS, VICTORIA, CLOSES.
' On Nov. 25 the Locw house In Victoria,

Can., closed Its. doors, which now means u

lump from Vancouver, Can., to Portlana,

Ore. Many of Loew's acts on the following

week'8 bill secured booking from Ed. Eisner,

at tho Hose Theatre, Everett, Wash., for the

lay over half week. <*
CANADIAN (""vaowi STflTKK TEMPOR-

ARILY SETTLED.
The Union stago crews and musicians In th*

theatres In the Eastern cities of Canada, who

\rent oat on a sympathetic Btrlke. have agreeu

to return to work, and will ccottnoe toJ»°"
while the war lasts st a Blight Increase In wagte.

but tbe managers do not regard the controversy

settled by any means.
l i b

RAYMOND GILBERT AND COMPANY jrill

open shortly in BoatonAln a new playlet by Boo-

ert Lrtand. Tho sketch is fa> rehearsal now.
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All tie theatres giTe matinees oa Thanksgiving

D
Colombia.—Monday, "Nor. 80. second nil li»t

week of Mar Bobsou and company, In "Martha

^CoBT.-Sonday. 29. second and lut week of

"When Dreams Come True."
Oaiwt.—Monday, 80, Kolb and Dill and com-

pany, la "The Olrl In the Train." . _. .

AjIcaeab.—Monday, 30. for one week, Richard

Bennett's co-workers. In "Damaged Goods," witB

LooU Bennloon Id hla role of the "Doctor" and

Edmund Lowe, In Blchard Bennett's origluol part.

For week of Not, 23. "Cbarley'B Annt" was the

idav being the last wee* of the stock contn'any,

which will make a foor of the Coast. Bath St.

Denis follows Dec 7, to be followed by "Mutt and

'*Obpbtom.—Bill opening Sunday (matinee), iiO:

Dorothy Toye, Chsrlle noward and company, with

Bobble Watson and Dorothy Hayden. Sascha Pla-

ter nnd Kitty Olaser, Chas. Onrtmell and Liar*

Hirrts, EUda Morrlt, Trovoto. Three Trafllla

Brothers. James B. Oarauii und company, aad mo-

"bmjbdbs.—Bill opening Sunday (matinee). 20:
Bvragall. asalsted by Elale Terry. Haydn, Button

and Haydn, George Bobhe and BHly Dale, Black

and White, Bill Bobluaon, Canarls and Oleo, and

'Pantioks'.—Bill opening Sunday (matinee),

29 : Walter Terry and his FIJI Girls, Gardner and
Revere, La Tooralne Four, Five Juggling Mowatta,

La Dell and Hughes, rnd SmiUght pictures,

BOTES.
™

Thi following photoplays were shown at the

respective hoose* named for week commencing
Sunday, Not. 22: At the Tlvoll Opera Oonse,

"One of Mllllooa" and "The Opened Shatters."

At the Portola Theatre, "The Charity Ball." At
the Imperial, "Aristocracy" and "The Orcus
Man."
TBI Valencia Tbeatre re-opened on Friday even.

Ing, Not. 20. as a picture hoose, under the
management of Ackerman, rho also manages the

Republic Theatre la this city, and the- Hippodrome
In Los Angeles. On Sunday evenings a few
vaudeville acts will be added.

AnxAKSitKBirrs are being perfected by too Fa-
culty of Santa Clara College to produce Clay M.
Greene's "Passion Play" on the Panama-Pacific
Exposition, grounds next year. If the p!ay Is

given the. cast will embrace nearly Its original

caat of Student actors who appeared In the play
some years ago in the theatre on the college

grounds In the town of ftunta Clara.

Manx benefit |Ktfnrinanc*i are being be Id, some
j planned for relief funds In aid of Belgian suf-

ferers and some for local charitable Institutions.

The dramatic profession, as always. Is to the
front In all of the benefits, giving their services

free as well as assisting lu the sale of programs
and souvenirs.

. . s i i

WASHINGTON.
Bslasco (L. Stoddard Taylor, mgr) — "The

Story of the Rosary," week of Nov 23, was well

received. Kol<ert Mantell, In repertoire, includ-

ing "King John," "Hamlet," "Romeo aad Juliet,"

"Louis SI," "King Lear." "Merchant of Venice"
and "Moi-bttb," week of 30. "The Fallen Idol"
next,
Columbia (Fired Q. Berger, mcr.) —. "Thd

Diunmy" was presented by an excellent company
week of 23. Week of 30. tills house Is dark.
Rose Stahl, In "A Perfect Lady," next. The
Fuller Sisters, matinee, Dec 2, David Blspham,
matinee. 4.
National <Wm. II. Rapley, mgr.)—"Sari,"

a return engagement, with Mlzzl Hajos and an ex-
cilleut company, delighted large audiences week
of 23. N. Y. Hippodrome's production of "Pina-
fore" week of 30. "My Lady's Dress" next.
Mmc. Louise lloi.ier Friday matinee. Dec. 4.

I'oli's (Louis J. Fosse, mgr.)—"The Gamblers"
was the play selected to Introduce the new Poll
l-<pular Players, and they were received by" a
packed bouse. The play was well given, and the
Players were, well received. Charles Mackay made
a good Impression. Robert Lowe, Daniel Han-
Ion, Joseph Cusack and Corbett Morris were all

good. Lillian Ketuble, the new leading lady, made
a good impression. katbcrlne Stanton and Helen?
Marqua were good, and the Test of cast gave able
support. "Woman's Way" week of 80. "The
Lily" next.
Casino (A. Julian Brylawskl, mgr.)—Bill 30-

2: Peirl, Hldred and Cnrr, Cortlj and Ijivarale,
Stowart snd Dare, Lucky and Yost, Apollo and
hla dog, end Lew pictures. Sunday concerts do
well.
Oosmoi (A, Julian Brylawskl. mgr.)—BUI 30-

2: F. Toiniyson Neeley. the O'Neill Trio, Chas.
Loder and company, Love and Halght, Kmmett's
pets, the OurUn Trio, and new pictures. Sun-
day concerts do capacity.
Gatbtt (George Peck, mgr.)—The Beauty Pa-

rade drew good business week of 23. The Golden
Crooks week of 30. Al. Beeves and His Big
Show next Sunday concerts do well.

iB. F. Keith's (Rol.md S. Robbing, mgr.)

—

Houdinl (Ir, Ms new Chinese water torture cell
and other feats of aelf-liticratlon), Bessie Wynn,
Alice Els and Bert French, Laddie Cliff. Fred
Ardntb and company. Madden and FItzpatrIck,
Frank Whitman, Lupeta I'erca. Sunday concerts
do well.

notes.
Jans Mciroan. late leading lady of the Poll

Players, has gone to New Haven, Conn. Her
many friends here wish her success.

Stanley Jakes, a membe.' of the late Poll
Players, cud one of the popular ones, Is contem-
plating a trip to Benu.ida for rest.
"The Dummy" was a trent. Some old faces

were missed In the cast, but those that filled their
places gave entire satisfaction, and caused one
to feel that nothing bail been missed. The pres-
ent cast la a decided improvement over the one
seen before.
Own thing that Is making the amusement lovers

take notice is the "Bargain Matinees" st prices
with la reach of all, for all high class attrac-
tions.
Feed g. Bsbokii, manager of the Columbia,

the man with the iron will, not liking the week's
booking for Nov. 30, consulted with Messrs. Frank
and Oliver Metzerott, who sustained him, and the
result Is the house will remain dark this week.
Samuel Tatlob, one of the gentlemanly ushers

of the Columbia, who has made many friends,
bos resigned sis position to accept a position with
Chauncey Olcott. His many friends were sorry
to lose him, hut congratulate him on his advance-
ment.

Eddii Talbot, assistant treasurer of the Co-
lumbia, has added another title to his already
numerous ones. Besides bring assistant treasurer,
be La manager of baseball team, manager of the
football team, and now is a Sherlock Holmes.
for he, the "guy" that caught "Handy. Jack,"
with his handy t^rew driver, who robbed the
cash box of the telrnhonc booth,

Lonls J. Fosse, manager of Poll's, hns only
been here a week, but In that short time he bn.
shown himself to be a man who knows his busi-
ness, and can Bay "yea" and "no" and mean
what be says. He has displayed much Judgment
In the very pleasing and happy manner In the
redecorating the lobby of the theatre, and he
means to continue to do all In his power to make
It pleasant for the patrons.
"Ben-Hoe" Is headed for Wssl tnetsin. and In

the company will be found Richard Buhler, once
leading man of Poll's Players, who will meet
with a warm welcome.

E. A. Newman with bis Interesting travel
talks, will be beard early In January, at tic Co-
lombia.

CleTeland, O.—Opera noose (A. P. Harts, Dec. 9: ITardeen. A. O. Duncan, Hilton and Rob-

tngr.) "On Belgium Battlefields," motion pictures *rts. Ton, Johnson and dogs, Mabor.ey and Tre-

of the war, made by K. F. Wttglo, of r»r CAIcooo moot. For 3-8: Spencer and Williams, Wo.
Tiibvnu, are shown week of Nov. 30. "The Wilton and company. Blank S'tlcrs, Pat Strom-
Passing of Hans Dlppel," with John Balnpolls, berg.

"SbbSSb, IP Rav tvm.loek. mar I—Foe week Portland. Me.—Jefferson (M. J. Oarrlty,

r ss^sT *e*-f* -J&!n^MGrri*S' ?g* mgr.) Oscar Green's Yiddish Stock Co. In

ca\r£x [ 'week
WlU

' ^^ ^"'^ "* '"" 5^» sSf^oSt *%"&• photoplay!

"'ketxt?, F* iljji (D. A. Daniel,. «*r.)- g! "SIlF™* 0oW> " 38
' **^ ^

Bill week
iToape. Ju„
liarlon Ben
I men. the
trtcola, BapUste and Frsiiconl. snd plcttrres. 55^; a ^h^'"B'unn"ia«"'Flght;" T'rstnatlsed by

w.™?"^T^e < «^»,,
J
,'.S

n
'S?;v.

m4r ' >r7;^ l^to A bton ana DbtuTf. Perkins, will receive
Escape," by the Metropolitan Player?, for tno . ,. . .—.in.,!,,., „„ ,„. .•,„,, aw.
Ilrst time lr. stock, vreek of SO. This Is to be fol-

>\™ ^lano (M 0\ ulSmenbew, mar.)—

M.
Pn»^7- 'iie^kf •.? •••SShVw.jM" n«L Bnrtoa riaycrs. Arlon Four. Mumford and

*Vk^Si
m
t»

,
Jtf

k
f? 'S!;s..

H
tl?.^

,n^l J^L Thompson, Dorothy Ucuther, on.1 Graccy. Dill
Cleviland (H. D. Zlrler mgr.)—The Holden

3„ K^w,,y Troapc i»trnard and Scarth, Arco
Players, la a revival of "Shore Acres," 30 and £"•££{ dHiAndrfcastnef 8Ute:s and tiobart.

'"oiAND.-For week of SO. the Permanent Players IfiBfg &<££ ^ ^l'fiS week
offer "A Desperrte Chance," with Elisabeth Dsye ff SSSjmtBS SttoS «Si»!Tta "55
n the leading role. ^B oounts," with • midweek chsnse, Mollo.i
Miles (Cbss. Dempsey, nigt.)—Bill week of

p|c ,UIS™iri s featuro and the company has
30: Mm. A. Wesjon and company, Frank Morrell,

{jJiVtn eapielty business.

VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST

Enest Pantzex Troupe, snd other acta and
tion pictures,

Pbiscilla (P. E. Seas, msx.)—BUI week of 30:
Wlllard'

Niosra (Wm, R. Beefrs, mgr.)—Motion pic-

Hmtib* (George I. Appleby, mgr.r—Motion pie-
.._ s "Temple of Music." Creo, "Tue Dublin •~"Stures

Cto
i
le

S.
,

i"t." i*^lk
i.

An,ta U"J /SSS u«rrl«T
Citt Hall.'—Prcnoter George Tuohy. of Boaron,

and nich. C. B. Marlynne, and plcturei.
,r»jy t̂ lti bl, wmUiug eM„U»], hVre. Dec. 1,

OonooN Saigas (Harry Durocher. mgr.)-The j^JSieu, „mJ,B otliersl Dr. Ben Roller, John
Peerless Comedy Cj. snd her acts for Sot. 0- \mmlM F»lcr ^m, Korl Lemle. and "Cyclone"
Dec. 2. Kor 3-B ; MaxweU and Bhaw, and Lan- Bmm Tn<W) eTCTl„ ,w „, uno.aton ccr*, »„,i

ptuvlng very nop'ilar- 'n the second concert of
-Watson 8ls-

carter Small and compeny.
Stab (Drew 4 Campbell, mgrs.

ters' company Not. 30 and week.
KMnos (Geo. Ohenet, mgr.) — Miner's Bo-

bemlaus 30 and Wfek. Taylor's Tango Ulrls next
week.

the Stelncrt Serb's, 9. Alice Nielsen and Rudolph
Usnj will appeAT.

rtaltlmore. Mil.—Ford's (Chas. Ford, mgr.)
The Third Party" Not. 3D and week. Margaret

LADIES' BVKffING GOWNS.
Stage and Street Dresses. Slightly used. Latest
designs. I cater especially to the theatrical trade.
Gowns sent 0. 0. D., privilege of inspection.

Mrs. A. ISNER, T16 Seventh Ayennc, New York

FOR SAI^E-Somcrsault, High DlTlng, all

kinds of Trick Doga and Doves. 2 Merry-Go-Hounds
Working World. Wilt lease Johnstown Flood
Electrical Show to some one. 60 good Keels of
FUuu for Exchange or Sale. What have you?

Prcf. HARRY SMITH, Oratz, Pa.WANTED
Repertoire People
SPECIALTY PEOPLE. Write or wire

ORPnEUM PLAYERS, Shcrmao, N. Y.

Knickihiocbteji (E. N. Downs, nigr.)—Bill 30- Anglln, In "Lady Windermere's Fan," next week.

Dec. 2- belajco's newly released "Rose of the Acaukmt (Tunis Desn, mgr.)
—"The Whirl of

Bancho" picture, and for rest o" the week, T. the World" 30 and week. "Beu-llur" next.

H. lace's production of "The Bargain," with or- Ahoitorhtm.—Poll Players, lu "The Master
chestra glvloe the Incidental music. Mind." 30 and week. "The House of a Thousand

Standabo 1Jos. Qrossmsn, mgr.)-—Among the Candles," rest.

first run film* exclusively shown here 30 snd Colonial.—"The Winning of Barbara Worth"
week is "One of Millions," "The Man who Could 30 and wtek.
not to*?'" and "Lola." Falacs (Wm. Boilauf. mgr.)—Al Rootcs" Show
Alhauesa (Fred H. Brandt, mgr.)—Feature 30 snd wetk. Ibe Olobe Trotters next,

pictures week of 30, Include "Zu-iora" and 'The Cateti (V. Soutbcrland. mgr.)—Charming
Sea Nymphs.'
DCCHBHS (A. A. Oomey, mgr.)—"The Spoil-

ers" snd "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch,"
pictures, week of 30.

Widows 30 snd week. Jleauty, Youth and Folly
Beat.
kUBTLAND (Fred Sbamber3?r, mgr.)— Bill SO

rnd week: Grace La Rue, Gould and Ashlyn,
Lyons and Yowo, Geo. N, Brown sud compaoy.

St. Loots, Mo^-Shubert (Melville Stolx, Oallagher and Carlln, Bd. Morton, Loretts Twins,
mgr.) "Fanny's First Play" week of Not. 29. "The Green Beetle," Mediation. Diamond and
OLTuno (Walter Sanford, mgr.) — Maude Cbaplow, snd L« Roy, Lytton and company.

Adams, in her annual engagement, week of 29. VicroBtA (Chas. B. Lewis, mgr.)—Bill 80 srd
with a new doable bill, "Tbo Legend of Leonora" week : Dunn and Dean, O'Neill Trio, Velde Trio,
and "Ladies' Shakespeare.

"

Lucille Tilton, Love and Ha'-ght, Mr. and Mrs.
American (H. R. Wallace, mgr.)—"Fine Wm. Morris, Evelyn La Tell and company, and

Feathers" week of 29. Aldlna.
Pabk.—"The Yankee Prince" week of 29. sxw (Geo. Schneider, mgr.)—<B!ll SO and week:
SitBNANDOAii.—"The Conspiracy" week of 29. "Cheyenne Days," the Four Biggins, Sadie Fond-
Peincehs.—Hapny Widows 29 snd week. )iCT, Hallon sod Burt, Ums and AshtoD, snd Four
iStaxdabd (L. Rolcbenbsch, mgr.)—September FTarlera.

Morning Glories week of 29. HippoimoMS (Chas. E. Lewis, ragr.)—<B1U 30
Gaibtt.—The Champagne Belles week of 20. ,nd week: Sam Mann Player), Frcilk. Weaver,
Victobia (Wm. Cave, mgr.)—A Jolly musical Rita Gould, Merlin, Tlios. Potter Dunn. Klaas and

farce, In "Hlmmelhof" ("In the Heavenly Court' ) Bernle, John Troupe, and Deland, Oarr and corn-
was presented Sunday night, 29. pany.
New Grand Central.—This popular house fea-

tures "The Spitfire," film, week of 29. Providence, R. I. — Opera nonse (Felix

Gabrick.—K. R. Unger, secretary of the Ger- Wendclscbaxer, mgr.) Sara Bernard, In "The Belle

man Moving Picture Co., arrived la St. Louis of Bond Street," Nor. 30-Doc. 2; May Ward. In

last week, to stimulate interest for the films sent "Garden of Loye," 3-5.

by Emperor William afid the King of Wurtem- Coloxial (A. H. Spink, mgr.)—Turner Ham-
berg. These films are being shown at this house mond Plajers, In stock,

week of 29. Rxkby (Martin Toohey, mgr.)—Bill 30-Dec. 2:
Columbia. — Bill 29 and week: Nora Bayos, Waterbnry Bros, and Tenuy, Viola Duval. Kdna

Johnny and Emma Ray, in "On tho Rio Grande:" Lnby and company, "Shorty" De Witt and Anita
Bankoff aid Girlie, Prince Lai Moo Kim, Mln- Stewart, and Howard's animate. For .1-0 : Walsh
dell Kingston and George Edncr, in "A vande- and Uenllcy, "Justice," Klnknld Kilties, three
will Flirtation ;" Lew Hanvklns, Mijares, Fred to fill,

and Adelo Aitulrcs. KEiTit'i, (Charles Lovenberg, mgr.)—Bill 80
Grand.—Bill 20 and week: Dunbar's Royal snd week' Rosie Lloyd, Two Hollanders, Clark

Dragoons, rallcnherg's hears, Jack Hawkins snd snd Hamilton, Oka.be Troupe, Flanagan and Ed-
company, Ic "His Sister;" Cba*> and Labour, wards, Charles and Fannie Van, Robins, Johnson
Bob Albright. Heras and Prestou, Tabor and and Wells, and Aerial Buds.
Clair, Leroy and Cahill, Rose Garden, and pie- Scenic (Eddie Ilealey, mgr.)—Eddie Uealey,
tures. Temple Players. Ruth Goodwin, Tom Mnlgrew,
Talbot'8 Hippodrome.—Bill 20 and week: Allle Barley, Miss Leslie, and others contluue to

Alber's Polar bears, Gertrude Van Dyke and draw crowds.
Brother. Five Juggling Normans, Nettle Carroll Westminster (George Collin, mgr.) — Dave
Troupe. L'rnoHt A. Rackett, Sumner and Gon- Marlon's company 30 snd week,

Union (Charles Allen, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
pictures.

Riiluok's.—Vaudeville and plctnres.

Casino, Gaiety, Nickel, Bijou and Empiu,

sales, and John B. Hvmer's "The Path Forbid-
den." feature picture.

Pittsburgh, Fa.—Alvln (John B. Beynolds,
mgr.) Emma Trentlnl and Clifton Crawford, in phctoplnvs.
"The Peasant Girl." week of Not. 30. Frltil „ _ ', «. ..
Scheff. In "Pretty Miss Smith," next week. „„Bnffa,°' ?• Ir^'niF' o

0, &Z*1

tS^Sit
Gband (John P. Harris, mgr.)—Bill week of ''Ever/women" Not. SOJJec 2, Marie Dressier

80: Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven, Eva Taylor 8-
°Li „ .„. _ „.., . ___ , «?«m«.«.

and company. Llplnskl's dogs. Reynolds and Done- „^*c\., < Mesisiw. Hhnbert. mgrs.) — Women s

gau, Mjrsball Montgomery, Farber Girls, Mr. and ™°? H^'J^l-^t ~.ek ' ™"
» Wilde, orelll .nd Gillette, and me,- '^gf^.%^JSJB?' weak of 80:

TbTef-rsrasr^iMn When bo dnte> Is)

J*V M l^Ja""Kl»-eti, (lie week of
Nov, .'10-l)»'o. tl Is represented.
Abdsllaa (tl). Princess, St, Paul.
"Act Besullful," ortdieiiui, Kansas City, Mo.
Adair A Adair, Orpbcum. Salt Lake City, U.
Adler 4 Arline, Palace, N. f. 0.

Ahearn, Chas., ft Co., Orphenm. Lincoln. Neb.
Alme; Allaire ft CO., Columbia. l>etr»lt.

Alax ft Emily, Colonial. Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 3-6.

Alvln. Yankee Rube, City MM. Mass., Indefinite.

Alexander ft Scott, Orpbcuin, Kannna City, Mo.

ALOHA TWINS »£&&**,
Featuring ibelr Wondprfnl Barefoot

lliilii-IInla Dances
With Jean Hertlni'a "Mischief Milkers" This Season

Alco Trio. Orpheum, Salt Lake City. U.
Alvln ft Kenny, Royal. Victoria, Can.
Althoff Children, 7th Ave.. N. Y. 0», 30-Dec. 2;

American! N. Y. O.. 3-3.

Alvln, Peter II., Orphcuni. Oakland, Cal. ; Vic-

tory. San Jose,- Dee. 7-12.

Alice's, Lady, Pets, Royal, N. Y, C
Alpine Troupe, Alhambrs, N. Y, O.
Aldlna, Victoria, Baltimore.
Albright, Boh, Orsud, St. Louis.
Alber's Bears, IHn>.. St. I.ouls.

Althea Twins, olyinpla, Boston.
American Dancers (ll), Oridieutn, Lincoln, Neb.
Amoras ft Mulvey, Royal. Victoria, Can.
Atueres (31. Orptieuui. Milwaukee.
American Girls (3), BIJou, Bay City, Mich., Dee.

3-5.
Anarl Quintette, Orpheum, Oakland, Cil.
Anderson « Gaines, Kmprest, Bolt Lake City, TJ.

Anthony ft Mack, Keith's. Lowell. Slays.

Anderson ft Burt, Etnprcss. Cincinnati.

Ardath. Fred. J., ft Oo„ Keith's, Washington.
Aino ft Stlckney, Etnpresa. St. Paul.
Arnsrroog, Geo., Lincoln fa,. N. Y. 0., Dee. 3-5.

Arcsdlo, Delancey St., N, Y. 0., Dec. 3-0.

Archer A Beltord, Leew's, Newturgb, N. Y., Dte.

GRACE ARMOND
MAKING 'EM LAUOH

Ardon, Oerlrude, ft Co., l'roctor's, Troy, N. Y„
Dee. 3-3.

Artmut Bros.. Talace, N. Y. O.
Arco Bros., New Portlnud, Portland, Me., Dec. 8-6.

Ashley ft Can field, Ort>h»nni, Denver.
Astares, The, Columbia. St. Loulx.
Asorls, Mile., ft Co., Orpin-ran. Memidili.
Ash, Sam, Orphriun, Boilon, Dec. 3(1.

Anatralltn Wi mlchotipneri'. Keith's, Cleveland.
Aug. Edna. KiupKss, Ctdcago. De:. 3-8.

Aubrey, Rllchlc, Proctor's, Albany. N. Y., Dee,
3-6,

"Auto Bandits. The," Poll's, Bcranton, Pa.
Austin, Dare, A Co., Bnndway, I'lilla.

Avon Comoily Four, Oridieiun. WlunliH'g, Can.
Avolios,. Musical, BmpreM. Halt l..ik.- flty, U.
Rnrca, Norn, Columbia. HI. Ixnils.

Baker. Belle. Keith's, Cincinnati.'
Baptlsto ft. Franconl, Keith's, Cleveland, O.

CLARA BALLERINI
THR I DON'T CARR OK TI1I3 AIR

DwrnHP timh
,

Barton, Ham, Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Burryiuore, Ethel, ft Co., Keith's, i'rovldcuee,

It. I.

Bokcr, Wtrd. Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Barry, Jinirnie, Orpheuaii, Duluth, Minn.
Ball, [in.1 Kleanor, Orplieum, Omuhii, Neb.
Barry ft Wolforil. Oruheutu. Daklaud, Cal,
Bayes, Ncra, Columbia, SI. I^mla.
HaiiVolT ft Girlie, Columbia, St. Louis.

Baltus Bros. (3), Paiitagea', SiMikane, Wash.
Bamberg. Then, Kmpress, Kniwas City. Mo,
Baker, Plhel ft Lucy, Rmpreas, Los Angeles. Cal.

Barton ft levers. American, N, Y. 0.. 30-Dec.
2; Shutxrl, I'.klu.. 3-t.

Bnrnold'a Logs, St. James. Boiiton, Dec. 3-B.

Barret ft Karl, Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. O., Dec.

LEE BARTH
ORPHEUM TOUR

llrllt, Jlmmle, I^iew's, Toronto, Osn.
llriH-he, Iti.-. ft Ob,, Proctor's 125th HI., N. Y. C,

3U-I)ec. 2; Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. 0., 3-3.

Brockbank, llarrlaon, Orphram, Memphis,
lirliv, Kannle, Colonial. N. Y. O.
Brooks, Clinton ft Co,, Grand, Phlla.

Buds, Aerial, Keith's, providence, R. I.

Burr ft Hope, Keith's, i'lilln.

Bart. Harriet, Grand, Syracuse, N. Y,
Bwld ft Clare. Illjon, Havannali. fla.

llurkhart ft White, (in)heum. Omaha. Neb,
Itnsh ft Siiaplm. Balvock, Billings. Mont.
Burke ft Harris, Kmpress. Salt Iwlkc City. U. '

Burke, Laforge A Burke, l'roctor's 23d Ht., N, Y.
11., Soaiec. 3 : Proctor's. Ml. Vernon, S-B.

lag pictures.

Barroff ft Wllbert. Proctor's, Ellisbctb. N. J.,

Dec. 3-6.

Bagonghl, Palace. N. Y. O.
"Bandit. The," Hammorsteln'e, N. Y. O
Ball A Wesi. Uammerateln's, N. Y. 0.

<iriiVNiwr in A nurrls mirr I—nnrlnr week Pam and Kitty .Morton. Van and-Bcbenk, Ma Bards (I), Keystone, Phils.

of ?o this theainf'la1 rented w the misnlEstion B*"* W* Bllllet
'
KM l,nd Vom

-
r,,ero

'
,1,c L,n«' Banjophlendi. 'iiie. keystone, Phils.

Pro-entIng «&TSAfSR>." for a larle dESf *«*«*? Kft'tS!*^ fflSB, EfSESk *****^ "** ^SmS, Ma..,,.Doc. 3-B.

btneflt Eight performances will be given, under . OATETr.(J._ M. Wsrt, ng.Jr-Mrk™mmm
the persona! direction of Wade Davis, who pro- SS.

d
'a.
w
iJViV *!

M*W
' '

na,tlog'

dneed the ploce with a caat and chorus of seven "T,.™ ™, "isr n^h.m m „, 1 nveneh
hundred Th* seat sale was verv lnrss Next Gasdbn (W. F. Graham, mer.) — French

wrek^hi oehenle? Plavers will nrcrent "The Oboit Frollaues week of 30. Cracker Jacks next week.

S^bi- y r P Aneunoii
MiJB8TIC (J . Laughlln, tngr.)—"Rebecca of

Breaker.
Sunnyb.-oot Farm" week of 30. Flske O'llara,

nAtnis (0. R. Bucbelt. mgr.)—Bill week of i^ "j„Ck's Rtmanee." next.
30: Anieta. the danet-r; Bob Walters and com- LTBt-j.—Browne! 1 -Stork I'tock Co., In "The Gltl
pany, Heiunwr and Rice, Archie Nicholson and

(ll ,ne •iKxii- Weck of 30. "Old Heidelberg"
company, Currle Lille, Moore and Kane, Frank next
and Sloan, ami Wilson and Lnurson. HrproraoUB IK. Shea, mgr.)-nFeature films.

Siiebiuan.—J. P. Demtisey has succeeded F. H. fbontikb (Charles 3. Bowc, umr.)—Feature
Tooker ss manager of tbla theatre. BUI 30 and pictures
week Includes: Little Naps Four Hanlons, Frank OLTMrio (M. Slotkln, mgr.)—Bill week of 3ft:
Bush, Weber and Wilson. Mack ami Barton, Mr. ».\i0B icai Crockery Shop." Leon Slslers sud com-
and Mrs. Jas. Duvea, and Josle O Ueers. psny vt'l'Iltms and Sterling, and Hoey and Mlial.
Ltoepu (O. R. Wilson mgr.)— I- lake O'Hsra. Elmwood Musio Hall. — Philadelphia Sym-

jta "Jack's Romance," 30 and week. A Fool
pj,,,,,, Orchestra and Olgn Samaroff Dec. 8; Onldo

There Waa" next week. ,__-,« Chorus and Alma Oluck 0.
Miles (H. A. Woods, mgr.)—Bill week of 30

Anna Eva Fay, Empire Trio, Oscar I»rralne,

Cook and Stevens, Chas. and Bailie Dunbar, and
"When We Grow Dp." _ .. _„
Nixon (J. F. Kirk Jr., mgr.)—"Ben-Hnr" 30

Stsanu (Murk A Brock, mgrs.)—Feature photo-
plays.
Acadeht (Jules Michaels, mgr.)—Indoor Cir-

cus, with Al. Klein, week of Nov. 30.

id week. Rochester, >'. Y.—Lyceum (M. E. Wolf.

Aoapemt (H. J. Smith, mgr.)—For week of mgr.) "The Mix-Up" Nov. 30-Dec. 2, Frltil

80: Bruce and Cody, with "A Trip to Paris," also Beheft 8-6. _^«.
aiarjorle Lake ond Delndelphla. ,

T»m-L» (M. J. Finn, mgr.)-dJIH week of 30:
Gatbtt (Henry Kurtsmnn, mgr.)—Beauty Pa- "Sergeant Bsgby," "A Telephone Tangle," Ily-

rade Co. week of 30. Golden Crook next week. mack. Itysn and Lee, the Four NIghtona, Mayo
Victobia (Geo. W. Gallagher, mgr.)—Cora Llv- snd Tally, Misses Campbell, and MoLallan and

lagtton, the wrestler. Is the added feature with Carson.

ths Big Sensation Company week of 30. Cobintuiak (J. Glennen, mgr.)—Cracker Jacks
~ ««»• week of 30.

IW*W* _ .... Club (F. Bidder, mgr)—The Maids of the
TBANXBomNO day with the local theatres Orient are annotinoed for week of 80.

ireved the largest for bmlness ever known, all Family (J. II. Fennevessy. mgr.)—Bill week
looses playing to standing room. Weather was of 30: Lillian Mortimer and company, Marc Dale,
ideal. .. Eckert and Berg, Foucbere, Mott and Msxfield,
The T. M". A., Local 37, announces Its an- jna Clorla Maync.

rual benefit performanco will be given this season Victobia (J. Farren, mgr.)—-Bill week of 30:
at the Miles Theatre, Dec. ill, at midnight. Com- MabeHe Fisher and company, and Fred Zobcdle.
tulltecs will be spinluted this week, snd ill ir- motes.
raigemente will soon he corjjleted. SononAKH-HuKK wss well received at Con-

Reading;, Pa.—Acad.tmy (rbll I«vy, mgr.) ventlon Hill, Nov. 26, sud John McCormlck gavo

The Yellow Tlekm" Nov. r.O. Second subscrlp- a fine concert 27.

tlou concert, direction Geo. vnaje, u*c. 3. Fran- ,
' Nsptumb's Daboiiteb," the motion plctpro

els MacMillen violinist, and Mnrle Hertensleln, ttrrlng Annette Kellennann, Is proving as jw»l a

pianist, in Joint recital. Wladlmlr Shlerltcli will drawing car.1 as whon it ws» run at tbo Winter

MseMllien's accompanist. "The Trafflc" 4, Garden, earlier In the mssoo.

Brraenae, It. "Y.—Empire (Frederick Gage,
bit.) "Seven Keys to Buldpate" Nov. 30-Dec. 2.

Wibtino (Francis P. Martm. mgr.)— Frltil
echeir, in "Pretty Mrs. Smith," 1, 2.

Babtablb (Stephen Baatable, mgr.)—The So-
"A Ctrl of the Moun-

Watsou's Orientals 6.

OKrimuAi (Nesl Harper, mgr)—Orp'ieam Play-

ers present "Such a Little Qr.<*n" week of Nov.
30. with Mrglnla Mann In title role. "The Mas-
ter Mind" next week.
HirroDsouE (0. G. Kseaey, mgr.)—Bill 80 to c| a i .Makis 30-Dec. 2.

Dec. 2: Morey's "Tlfonlc Disaster," the Xytos, talus" 3-J.
Fred Weber. Walsh, Lynch and company, and ghand (Myron J. Kallelt, mgr.)—BUI for
J<bn«ton, Smith and Jolinston. last half: Stanton week of Nov. 30: Tom Lewis and eomuony, Kll-
pn-l May, Moore, OBrlen and MacConnlck, McGIU IKire >m] Williams, Flsh.-r ar.d ansa, Six Mo-
owl company, Beeves and Werner, and Newport u^t gptuers, Clark and McCulIoutli, Tuarnno
and Stlrk. blethers, Raymond and IleluR, and Maxlno

norm. I'roihera snd Bobby,
"Stop Tnirr" was presented for the first tlmo Tbaltlb (John J Breslln, mgr.)—BUI 30 and

here last week, by the Orpheum Players, under week: Abou llainid Troupe, Ray and Billiard,

the direction of Addison Pitt. The show proved 1'ums and Lyon, John l\ Wado and company,
a big success and drew capacity bouses. Robert »nd Chief Tendaboe.
Himan, aa Jack Dugan, wn excellent: Phillip Heobnt, Kckkl, Cbemcc.nt, Savov. R«tt,

Lord, as Wen. Oarr. and Wm. BehTel, aa James I'Ai-rr Iloia, Novb.tt, Staniabd and Ltcevac,
Cluney, were nproarlouily funny. Arthur Edwards photoplays.

was good as Jamlsou. Milliard Vincent, as Dr. rthaea ^1 V. Star (O. L. riamer mar I
Wllloughby, and Osrl Jackson. ., Ibe polleejser- M,ril«!"u»-Di«. 2? Francis' .ml "IKsT'oSfti
•??!• w

t!L,?"!' hWmI' PtJSr n.,?^.i2 »« !»««. and photoplays. For 30: Mildred sud

S.d
,b
tbe

C
?clS

,n
or' ,1? dSect.V {K.'lg

P
"eV win *£• £ *-- SBR «« ««U..» S

expect much of hhn in the future. Edna Macbeth ^lufr/ Ilopa (L. K. Tree, tngr.)—High class
was also good. photonlay. only.

.»•-»
Wllllitmariort. Pn.—I.yeomrne (I,. J. Flsk. hotm.

mgr.) s Lubln pbotoplsy, "IMngblTs of Men." The Lyceum. Quartette, composed of Messrs.

Not 30; "The Yellow Ticket" lice, 1, Andrew Velgulh, Darby and Burns Bros., Is miking a
Mock, in 'The Ragged Karl" (pictures). 2: "Tbo great hit st Ibe Lyceum.
NewlywcJs snd Their Baby" 8. "The nighwsy of Ciiaiu.ik Hot'sE, door man at the Star, Is very
Life"' *. "La Defiance of Law" (pictures) 6. proud of his new uniform. Charlie ll now the

Faiuli (W. U, Allot, mgr,)—BUI Not. 30- pride of the IU2.

Beverly A Ma'ckey, Grlllln Circuit, Indefinite,

Berger, Edgar, Keith's, Louisville, Ky.
Herat, Arthur, Keith's, I Mln.
"Beauties, The," Orjilicu:". Omaha. Neb.
I'ergen, Alfred, Oriihenm, I'ortlaml, Ore.
lienton, Fremont, Orplieum, Portland, Ore.
Fell Family, Orpheum, Wtunlncg, Can,

EDGAR llEBOKlt
TJ. D. 0. HUB

booked by HAnny J. FITZGERALD
Leltrnh A Beltrah, Paulagcs', Vancouver. Can.
Zk Mile's Coekaluos, Kinpress, Seattle, Wnsli.

"Between Trains,'' Lincoln Si|., N. V. C, Dec.
3-6.

Brlleclalrc Bros., Flotbuuli, Ilkln., Dee. 3-6.

Ileyer, ll«n, ft Bro., St, l«ine», Itoslon, Dec. 3-B.

Bernard A Flnnerty, Lyric, Newark, N. J., Dec

Bell Ringers, Lyric, Newark, N. J., Dec. 3-6.

Bell Boy Trio, Crystal, Milwaukee.
Lergere, Valerie. A Co., ajrnheuui, Ilkln.

Hence, Wm., A Co., BIJou. Bay Clly, Mich., Dee.
3-6.

Bennett, Murray, Poll', Springfield, Maas., Dee.
3-3.

Bernard A Scarth, New Portland, Portland, Me.,
Dec. 3-8.

Big City Four. Varieties, Terro Haute, Ind„ Dec.
(1-5; I'unlJy, La/ayeltc, 7-0; Temple, FL
Wayne. 10-12.

Blnns A Bert, Orpheum, Bt. Psul, Minn.
P/.tbeck, Htaley, l'iim<™', Portland, Ore.
Biekel 4 Watson, Orpbcum, Mcuphla.
Illteharit, Jack, BIJou, Ilostoii,

lllancbc, Belle, Hudson, Union Hill, N. J.
Black, Stuart, A Co., American. Chicago, Dee. 3-J.
Block A White, Knuinrs, San ['ran., Cat.
IHocksom A Burns, Broadway, Phlla.
Blank Sinters Family, Wtlltauistmrl. Pa., Dec. 3-5.

Bowers, Walters A Crooker, Her Majesty's, Syd-
ney, Australia, Indefinite.

Bond A CiimoD, UudMiti. Union Hill, N. J.
Bowers, Fred. V., ft Co., Oriiheiim, Mlnnespolla.
Bolaiid A HoltE, Orpheum, Ht. Paul.
Ikiiiamora (10), Pontages', Vancouver, Can.
Ilogart A Nelson. Orpheum, Ogden, I).

Boblai A Dale, Knnin'ns, Han Fran., Cal,
Bohemians (2), Loew's, 1'ouglikivpsle, N. Y., Dee.

3-5.

Bobker, Ilenry, Proctor's 51b Ave., N. Y, C, 30-
Dec. 2; Lyrle, Newark, N. J., 3-0 1 Proctor'*
OHth St.. N. Y. 0., 7-0.

'Bogauny Troupe, Prostiert, Ilkln.

Bryan, Etta, Globe, Boston, Dec. 3-B.

Bradley A Dougal, Bowdoln Hi|., llmtoo.
Bradley, Chas., Howard, Boston.
Broadway Comedy Foar, Folly, Oklahoma, City,

(ikla.

Rrowu Bros., Montgomery A Stutie, ludi-flnlte.

Brown, Geo., A Co.. Maryland, Baltliuore.
Brern, Harry, Keith's, C'liielnintl.

"Ilrlile Hliop, The," Tiinide, I>ctrolt.

Brooka, Allen, A Co., DnnilulMi. Ottawa, Can.
Brookm ft Bvwen, Kelth'n, Phlla,

Louise and Crete Brune tie

and Harry Stephens
In "IIIOH vi-HTi-itiiw TO TO-DAY"

UN1TBD TIMK
Brown A Rocla-lle. Orpheum, Kestlle, Wash.
Bradley, Ted A Uno, Pantagt-s', Calgary, Can.
Brower, Walter, Colonial, Cldcugo, Dec. 3-B.

itrown A Jackson, Uninue. Mluneniiolls.

Brady and Msboncy, Ewipresa, Ik-atlle. Wash.
Blown, Harris ft Brown, Orpheum, Ilosion, Dec.

Hrriin S.ironc-r A Co., Gloiie. Boston, Deb 8-6.
Brownie* (J), Loew's, 'Poroiito, Can.
Urlcrre A King, Lotw'l, Tutouto, CaS,

Burke, Kddle. F.inplre, Cleveland.
Burkes, Juggling, Nlxim, I'hlln.

Buckley's Animals, Orpheum, So. Bend, Ind., Dec.
3-6.

"Buyer from Pittsburgh. The," Hipp., Toronto.

Can.
Bjron A Langdoo, National. N. Y. 0., Dec. a-6.

Iiyrona, Musical. St. James, Boston. Dee. 3-B.

Camp ft Gnice, Hipp.. N. Y. C, Indefinite.

Camt-mn Girls, Keith's, Boston.
Oanla ft Noll. Temple, Delnilt,

CkMajMri, The, Temple, llocbesler, M Y.
Case. Chas., Sben's, 'Ponmlo, Oan.
Cartmrll ft Ksrrls, Orpheum. San Fran., Cal.

Caupollc-w, Cbh-f. Orpheum. Salt Lake City, II.

Cassldy ft Lonaton. Ooloulal, Chicago, Dec. 3-B.

Cameron, De Vltt A Co., Hknpreas, Portland, Ore.
Cassdos Les. Empress, St. Paul.
Canarls A Cleo, Kiapn'ss, San Fran., Cil.

Cabaret Trio, lloyul, Vlclnrln, Can.
Caldwell Madge, Greeley So,, N. Y. C, Dec. 3-6.

Cabaret Dogs. Proctor's BSih St., N. Y. O.. SO-

Dec. 2: Proclor's 12Bth St., N. Y. C. 3-B
Catleto-i, Al, Proctor's, Elisabeth. N. J., Dec,

3-6.

JOHNNY HKTA

CANTWELL and WALKER
In Under the Our White Lights)

Direction 1IA11HY W 10 11Bit

Cinicmn, Matthews ft Co., Proctor's, PartCbeater,

N, Y.. Dec. 3-B.

Cantor a Leo, Msjestle, Milwaukee.
Carlelons (2). Orplieum. Racine, Wis., Dee. 3-B.

Carroll. Harry. Colonial, N. Y. 0.

Carua A Randall, Alhanibra, N. Y. a
ftiatllllana. The. Alhniubrn. N. Y. 0.
Onp|icle:i, Mr. ft Mrs. Arthur, Globe, Phlla.

Oarleton, Violet, Poll's, New dlsvcti, Conn., Dee.
3-B.

Cosltier L«iters A Tiobart. New Portland, Port-

land. Me.. Dec. 3-D.

Carroll, Nettle, Trotnie. Hipp.. St. Louis.
"Celluloid Sara.'' Keith's, Oilnmbua, 0.

Cellrlc Trio. National. N. Y, 0. Dee. 3*.
f huiins (4). Touring Kuroiv. ludetlnlte.

Oliwlleiiiic ft Ixiulnetle. Keilh's, I'fivldiiiee, R. I,

fSiandler. Anna. Orplieinti, Sluiiv City, Is.

Ohnreli City Four. MoVlekrr's, Ibleago.
Chnmlierlalu, Wlnthrop. Orplieum. Jersey City,

N. J.

Chun* Ihra Four, Globe. Phlla.
"Che)-e:iiie Dnjs," New. Unlllmore,
Chase ft La Tour. Grand. HI Louis.
Clinton ft Dealrlce, Uriuiiinii A Fuller, Auatralla,

tnileniille.

Clark * Turner, Rose Hydcll's Co.. Indefinite.

Clark ft llMiilltmi, Keith's, Providence, It, I.

(Murk ft Md'itllouuli, (iiniid, Syrnctlue, N. Y.
Clintons, Novelty. Keith's, Tampa, Fla.
CHIT. I.sdille. Keith's, W«slitui:ti«i,

Clark ft Venll, Orplieum, New Orleans, La.
Clevc. l-:i, Baln-oek, lUlllnit-, Mont.
Cleveland, Claudo ft .Marlon, Look's, Spokane,

Mash.
Cilte. H., ft Co., IsM-w'a, Spok.inc, Wnsli.
Clifford, luiltb, Huuleviiid. N. Y. P., Dec, fl-fl.

TUB GIIILS BBIIIKD THE) OIINS

CLINTON and BEATRICE
mtFNNAN A rUUiBR, Aiistrnlln, Indoflnlto

Cluyton A Lennlo, Shnlierl. TllcTn.. Dec. 3-B,

Club Room Four, Proclor'4. Tr..v, N. Y., Dec. 3-6.
dilute, Toby, Orpheuin, Ilkln.

Clark A Hergiiiau, IliiMliwIek, Ilkln.

Clayton, Peaale, Palace, N. Y. O.
CleJiM-liMJ ilrtiH. Olols*. I'lilln.

Cooiier, IV1111, ft Co., Iloivdoln S<|., Boston.
C«ik, Jno, Ilownrd, Boston.
Collun, l.'iln, S.ui Dl.-io, C11L. luili'dnlle.

Coll.mi. Ji-niile, Billy "Swede" Hull ft Co., In-
ilillnltu.

Colins A Hart, Forsylli, Atlanta. On.
(Villus !>ntle, I-'nrayib, Allitnta, (la.
Connolly ft Wenrlt-li, iirplieinii, Ilarrlsburg, Pa,
Oirrnilliii'H Aiihiiuls Keltti'M, l.iiiilsvll'e, Ky,
Of.urtin-y Sisters, Keltli'H, Phlla.
Corelll ft Mllleltv. Orniid O. II., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Comfort & King, KeilU's, Toledo, .

EDDIE PHAIvK
CONRAD and MARINO

"Tilia ITALIAN PIANO MOVEHS"
Dlrecttun Anruii Kesoilor

Coetier, Joo ft Lew, Oriilieuiii, Denver,
CorU-tt, Slieiipurd A Do:iovun, Orpliwiin, Oakland,

Cal.
Cole ft llinoliy, Orplicuni. Hlniix City, la.
C'estu 'i'r. ii|m-, Orpheinn, Wltiuliieg, t.Vin

Corlielt, Jaino J., Puiiiiigm', Spokane, Wash.
Comer, Lurry, Palliates', Vancouver, Csti,

Coroir.111 ft Dingle, National, N. Y. C. 30-Dco, 3}
Anierk-eii, N. Y. O., 3-6.

Connors ft Witt, lloiilevard, N. Y. 0„ 30-DeC. 3i
Delancey St,, N. Y. (!., 11-6,

Coo.wt. Fitch M., Proctor's 123th St.. N. Y. a,
3t)-l>ee. 2; Proctor's, Ml. Vernon, 3-6,

Coin's ltoss, Orplieum, Ml'waukne.
Onm-lll. Itegliin, ft Co,, lltishwlrk, Ilkln.
Coakley Ilenvey ft liuiib-vy. Biwhwlck, Ilkln.
Oinllii at htei'b- (si., Ilaitimerslelu's, N, Y. 0.
Conroy A IsO Mnlre, Albaiiibrn, N. Y. 0.
Cooper, Hurry, llmudway, I'hlln.

Ooe|*.r A Smith, Poll's, Bprlngfleld, 4fats., Dee.

WILL CONLEY
The Hilly Sunday of Vnadewllle

United Time Direction JOB llAltltlt)

Cooper ft lllc •to, Poll's, New Haven, Oinn., Dec.
3-B.

Creasy ft Dsyne, Orpbouni. Kansas Ollv, Mo., 7-12,
Craig ft IVIlilaiiM, Orpliewat, Jacksonville, Fla.
Cruwell. Iiyrd Frost, •)r|dieiun, Mlnuenpulls,
Crane, Duoglns, Oriitieinn, Mluneniiolls.
Cn.nli), M'-rrls, orplieum, Knit Loin Cllr, U,
"Crisis, The," Pantiles', Kdmouioti, Call.
Crawford A BrwIerlcK, American, Chlrrigo, Don,

3-3.

Cranston ft I/co, American, N, Y, 0„ 30-Dec. 2.
"Criminal, The." Oralieutn, N. Y. C, 3'J-Dec. 2S

Oreeley Hq„ N. V. 0., 3-6.
Ctelgliton SIstiT* (3). l-'lnf hush, Ilkln.. Dec. 115,
Cross ft Ji-'K-iibl'ie, llaniiuerstelti's, N Y, 0.
Cremwells, The, Keith's, Boalon,
Cuiinliigliniii ft Marlon, Avenue, Chicago, Dec-

3-0; Kedale, Chicago, 7-0; Orpheum, Madison,
Wis., ID- 12.

C'urtli, Julia, Keith's, Indianapolis, Ind.

EVELYN CHIMIN
IN VAUDEVILLE

Cummin A Sechom. Pnutjges', ICdiaonton, Can.
I.Utty, Klll.il.i til, l-'IntblMll, Bkhi., Dee. 3-6.

Cuilnnuii A Siiinlerluiid, I'rocior's, Troy, N. Y„
I)'.-.-. 3D.

CunimliiKs A (ilailylugs, Majestic, Cellar Rapids,
la., Iin-. 3 1.

Da<v«on. Daniel. Illpi>.. N. Y. O., lurlednlte.

Dawn. Jnuies, Hipp,, N, Y. O., Imlellnlte.

Darrell A ('"iiw.iy, Shea's, Buffalo.

Davis l-'umlly. Sliuls-rt, lltlen, N. Y.
Dann's-s ||), Orjiheuni, Dwlutli. Minn.
Dalnly K.ngllsli Trio, Oriiheum, Seattle, Wajb.
Dar'w ft Walker, Pontage*', victoria, Can

Is, Nations'
Ave.. N. Y. 0., 3-5

Dairy Maldi, National,
luges

, N. Y. 0„ ISO-Dec. 2; 7th

Damioniin, Carl, Troupe, IsOew's, Poughkeepile, N.
Y., Dec. 3-5.

Dorlni,- Parts, Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. A, 80-
!)<[, 2 : l'roctor's 12.1th St., N. Y. C, 3-0.

Daly, Arnold. Palace, N. Y. C.

Dnley ft He-lie/, Broadway, Tlilla.

De l,n IUhii, Nlnrga, Keith's, Coliiiiilins, O.

De Voy, Kmmeit, Poll's, Hartford, Cono.

Do l/sjii'i Muriels, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
(Con linked on pa jo 19-t
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Not, 30.

Changes la Chicago theatres tbls week
brings the lt»14 edition of "The Follies to

the Illinois, "The Beautiful Adventure to

the Bla(*atorj«. and a cabaret show to the

American Mut-lc HaU. The performances ot

..'TOie Idttle Cafe." at the \ 1 nois
;

Staude

Adams, St the Hlackstone; Helen
i
Ware at

the Amerlran >luslc Hall, and "Conso-

^tnceV- at tho Fine Arts, carr.e to end Bat-

urday eve. Nov. 28. ~ -,

Bose rfelvllle. in "Sla Hopkins " opened

at the Imperial Theatre Nov. 20. It is said

that she has ployed the part more than

*'°At tr.?

e
motloa picture bouses David Be-

laaco's "The Hose of the Rancho • In motion

blctures la now running at the Zlegfeld

Theatre.' Tho Belgian -war pictures are at

the Stiidcbaker for another week. £K
Newman la giving travel talks Illustrated,

at the Orchestra Hall. On Dec. 6, Mr. New-

man will give for the first time motion pic-

tures of actual scenes on the firing line

and In the wake of the armlcB now engaged

In the European conflict. He will also lecture

en the capitals of the various contending

P
°With the closing of tbe engagement of

•'Consequences," tbe Fine Arts Theatre win

return to motion pictures until Jan. 15. when
the lessees, the flayers Producing Co., will

ahow Borne original productions.

"William TclP' will be revived at the Audi-

torium, by the Century Opera Co.. tbls wceK.

"II Trovatore" and "Madame Butterfly" will

.

* On Dec?" and S. the Chlcngo Dramatic So-

clety will present Alfred Sutro'a play, ^Jho
Builder of Bridges," at the Fine Arts Thea-

tre for the benefit of the United Charities

of Chicago. The production will bo under

the direction of Harold Hcaton.
Dec. 28, "My Lady's Dress," with. Mary

Poland, comes to the Blackstone. .

La Salmi Ophra House (Joseph BTansky,

Bgr.)—"The Candy Shop," second week.

Towehs' (Harry Powers, mgr.)
— "The

MWIending Lady," third weok.
Illinois (Augustus Tltou Jr., mgr.) —

"1014 Zlegfeld's Follies," first week,
Piuncmb (8. P. Oersoo, mgr.)—"Kitty

MncKay," second week.
AiiWTomtiM (Guy Hardy, mgr.)—Century

Opera Company. Becond week.

I
Gabrick (John J. Garrlty, mgr.)— Peg

0' My Heart," twenty-third week.
Georob M. Cohan's Grand Orau norun

(Harry Hidings, mgr.) — "Under Cover,

fourteenth week. . .

Conr (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)
—"A Pair of

Sixes." seventeenth week.
Oltmmc (George C. Wnrren, mgr.)

— 'Pot-

ash A I'ertmuttcr," fifteenth week.
Blackstonb (Edwin Wap'.er, mgr.)—"The

Beautiful Adventure," first week.
Imnbial (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—Week of 20,

Rose Melville, in ''Sis Hopkins."
Star and Gartbr (Paul Roberta, mgr.)

—

Week of 20. Follies of the Day.
Columbia (TVMUun Roche, mgr.)—Week

of 20, Liberty Girts.

Haymabket (I. H. Herk, mgr.)—Week of

80,. the Heart Charmers.
Victoria (H. C, Brolaskl, mgr.)—Week of

20. John Bunny, In musical comedy.
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—Week of

28, Hap Ward and Lucy Daly.
Crown (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week of

20. "Mutt and Jell In Mexico."
Stiidebakeb (LojIs J. Jones, mgr.)—Week

of 20, motion pictures
American Music hall (Joseph J. Gar-

rltv, mgr.)—Cnbaret. _ .

Majestic (Lyman B. Glover, mgr.)—Week
of 30, bill Includes: Henrietta Crosmnn,
Harry Bereaford and eonvpony, Dnlnty Marie,

Mr. and Mr*. Jack iMcGreevy, Paul Conchas,
Hurni and Fulton, Milt Collins. Trans-Atlan-
tic Trio.
Palace Muric Hall (Mort H. Singer,

jngr.)—Week of 30 bill Includes: Cecil Lean
and Clco Mnyfleld, Sam Chip and Mary
Marble, Manuel Qulroga, Hugh Herbert,
Alleen Stanley, George RocBner, tbe volun-

teers. Myrtle and Jimmy Duncdln, the Gaud-
chmldtH. . __ .

McVickbr'b (J. G. Burcb, mgr.)—Week
of 80 bill includes: Marshall P. Wilder,

Ttlcca Scott, Tower anil Darrcll, Hartley and
Pecan, David Kalelkoa, tho lWklles Trio,

Dunlop and Vlrden. Besslo Kaplan, Snvoy
and Brennan, tho Church City Four.

Colonial (Norman Field, mgr.)—Week of

80 bill Includes: Armstrong and Ulnrk. Lynn,
Ferry and West, Sherman, Van and Hymnn.

Gr'rat Northern HirromtoMF) (F. C. F,b-

erts. mgr.)—Week of SO bill Includes: The
Chung Lee Hoe Troupe, Colonial Belles,

Harry Holman and company, Duncan ana
Holt, Boraslul Troupe. Rice, Boll and Bald-

win, Frank Colby. Argo, Nice and Nice,

Curtis and Hlbbard.
a

PAT CHAT.

PRINTERS' INK, PROPERLY AP-
PLIED, IN THE RIGJ1T PLACE,
AT THE RIGHT TIME,

There was once a time when "Doe* adver-
tising i».v" was a question, The question now
la as antiquated aa some of the jokes nne hears
uncorked on stages trod by the uu-progrosslvos.

WHEN IN CHICAGO

Arc Cordially Invited to Mako

Fortunes in (he commercial field made by the

boosting of products wblcb were scarcely mediocre
upon their beginning, and national reputations

established by performers wbo were scarcely

"getting by" nnd needed time to develop their

ability, have answered this question one* and for

all. Advertising baa always paid, and these dajs
no maa who la honest with himself holds any
other opinion.

The spectacular growth of the amusement busi-

ness In all of Its departments within recent years

has brought about a state of affairs which makes
this all to advertise one which cannot be Ignored

by the MttofSer, the manager or the producer

who hopes to amp nu with the times. The pleni-

tude of entertainments ana fn-tertsloers. wtoether

Ibcse entertainers be baek of ra» footlights or

stationed at the theatre door, make* the rote P
"Hie survival of tbe Attest" apply to the show
business as It never has before—and. moreover,
there Is no room for the Individual who Is satis-

fed to merely survive.
While the call tu advertise I* strong for people

In all departments of amusement activity, It may
be said that It Is especially strong for those who
have chosen vandevllle as their field of endeavor;
attention called to the necessity of publicity la

this department will it once suggest to workers
In other lines the reason that they aboold be
constantly In the public eye.
When moving pictures came Into such vogue a

few yean ago, theatres were built everywhere to

satisfy a public demand for this kind of enter-
tainment. Soon these theatres began to combine
vaudeville with their motopbotography programs,
and tbe success of the si-beme was at once made
apparent Jlore theatres were built an! more at-

tention was paid to the vaudeville. To-dny,
It Is certainly true that there arc more the-

atres offering vaudeville at the cheaper prices

than there has evar teen before. Talent
for theae theatres la supplied, for the most part,

by the managers' representatives who are ac-

quainted, In a measure at least, with the kind of
entertainment which Is provided by the various
pu formers. A house manager wants the best
talent that his money can command. A live man-
ager doesn't take Just everything that Is offered
him. It makes the performer who advorfscs try
harder to live up to tho character be has given
htruself, and It Influences both managers and the
general public In hla favor by suggestion—a power
which la being recognized more and more every
day In all walks of life.

Tits New York Olippir bas he'ped more
artists to success than any other paper. It his
been tbe means of establishing a host of per-
formers. Its columns ere open to help all per-
formers Who are sufficiently Interested to help
themselves. In the near future this paper will
send from Its presses a Christmas edition, and
there could be no more fitting time for aspiring
artists to break Into tbe ranks of the elect thin
this time. Capable performers—the ones that
get the money for themselves and the men who
employ them—will be represented in tbls sou-
venir number and tbe issue will be used as a
catalogue of ''good things" by managers In every
corner of the earth.

BITS OF CIRCUS LORE.
"What Is the lure, of the circus lite?

—

Wbat Is the mystic power
That holds the people of "White-Top" Land
Down to their dying hour?

Why do tliej cling to tbe atwdost ring
Till they're old and crippled and gray I

And why do their hearts ever yearn to return
To the old-time spangled display?

It Isn't alone the money It brings

—

Tho' that la attractive, too

—

There la something more than the golden store.
That grapples them through and through!

Perhaps 'tis the web that tbe free life weaves.
Perhaps the glare of tbe lights.

Perhaps tbe thrill that comes from tbe seat,
And Is felt by the "star" In bis flights

:

Perhaps 'tis the pleasure of winning applause.
From woman and nan and child;

Perhaps the mere love of the perilous deed—
The call of the brute and tbe wild I

Maybe 'Ma one, and maybe 'tis all

—

But this la certain—I know
There's a lure In tbe tents—In tbe sawdust ring—
Thit holds them wherever they go:

And there's never the time In a circus man's
life—

Tho" he may be retired for yeara

—

When hi* heart Isn't thrilled by the sight of thai

"tope"

—

When tbe muale won't bring the tears I

Willibd D. Cox.it.

iNICKEL PLATE MEMORIES.
While. W. W. Oole'i Cirrus and Menagerie waa

the first big show to make the trip, the Harris
Nickel Plate Show was the first circus to cove*
the Northern Pacific Itnllroad, Wintering In Rose-
bury. Ore., at that time the terminus ot the
Southern l'nclflc Railroad, The Nickel Plate had
no menagerie that year. Mr. Harris featured
Dan Cbalello, tbe clown, and numerous animal
acts, trained by Cost?lio, Including an "Fkiulne
Spectacle," anil "The Greek Battlefield." Dalay
Belmont, the equestrienne, received her Initial

le*wm* In riding with this show. After the addi-
tion of a menagerie, Mr. Harris featured "Gypsy,"
an elephant with freakish earn, which he adver-
tised aa Hie only "umbrella-eared elephant." He
also. In conjunction with W. C. OOup. put a free

Wild Wesc show on tbe public streets a* an out-

side attraction, which did not proTe profitable

and was shortly withdrawn. 'Mr. Harris who, by
the way, was Chicago's pioneer city bill poete-,
wss one of the few who did not begin on the
lowest rung ot the ladder, and bought hla way
Into circus management, with money made In
other vocations, and mako a success of It. Tb*
abow never knew a dimnclal reverse, was a
strong Southern favorite, and Is Inquired about to
tbla day lu that territory.

«
WASHBURN TRAIL BLAZER.

The veteran Leon W. Washburn used a special
attraction In the form of a free outside exhibition,
consisting of a fireman's hook and ladder waffort;

when extended, the ladder leached fifty feet In
tbe air, and from Its top a supposed fireman In
uniform leaped Into a net. The apparatus and
fireman made a arrong showing In the street parade
and was a subject for good pictorial advertising.

Mr. Washburn was somewhat of a "troll blaicr"
himself, and was the first to make the trip with
a elreua from New Jtrunswlok, Can., to Winnipeg,
Manitoba, over the Canadian Pacific Railroad,
Winnipeg at that tunc being tbe terminus of tb*
road.

night would not only pay off the biggest part of

tbe national debt, but would keep Arthur Davis
buying Cook's Imperial for a hundred years to

come.
' flat laying all kidding aside, hats off to Bice
and Relss I It is Utile wonder that we. take

Slenaine so often In this department of Tns Ou>
Ixlublb in making favorable mention of these

carnival lnipresarll. Out ot the slough of De-
spond, following the close of a season which, to

say the leost, has not lieen any too remunerative
for the tented fraternity, these enterprising gen-

tlemen have arisen, Phu-ulx like, and have put
over a live one. It Is called "Tbe Daya of '49."

and for fast fun and amusement, and aa a nov-

elty, its like beating a full hand with, a pair of

Aud now the madhouse 66 Wabash Avenue.
Chicago, remind* one of a race track witb Relss
and Rice as the favorites, but everybody touting
"Tho Days of '49" as a ion to 1 shot. Bat witb
such horses In the field as Harry S. Noyes, Harry
W. Wright, "Tubby" Snider, Warren B. Irons,
Fred Wagner, George Atkinson, Bill Redden,
Johnny McGrall and Lew Morris, old '49 Is going
to get an awful play, and it looks to me, from
where I sit, tbat Rice sod Relss' colt, " '49"

will bare to get away clean at the start and bit
the dust in leaps and bounda becanae with these
old-timers on tbe track be will be carrying a
handicap that will keep blm moving to win the
race.

*
BITS OF CIRCUS NEWS.

Fred Beckman returned to Chicago, closing up
bis business with the Newton Fireworks Company.
Edward Arlington, associate owner of tbe 101

Ranch, Wild West, and Owen W. Dond, legal ad-
juster passed though Chicago last week.
William Godfrey, legal adjuster with the Yan-

kee Robinson Show, Is In Alula, la., on Ut!»!nesF.

Charles ("Butch") Cohn, superintendent of
candy stands. 101 Renrb, Wild West, passed
through Chicago last week, on his way to his
home in I.'cndallvllle. Ind.

Dixie Ingles, eteward of tbe Solla-Floto-ButTalo
Bill Shows. I* In Chicago.

Mrs. Nat Relss is convalescing at the Hotel
Wellington, and is able to be up and about.
Walter A. Shannon Is playing Chicago theatres,

doing a Mind reading net.
Ralph Lane, of the Gollmar Bros, Shows, will

Winter In Chicago.
iMrs. Harry S. Noyes has arrived In Chicago,

and with l.er husband will spend the Winter In
the Windy City.
Jake Newman made a flying trip from Indianapo-

lis to Chicago one day last week.
Mrs. Dick Sutton and Mrs. Zclla Florence

*erc welcome callers at the Western Bureau of
TBS New York CLirrun, In Chicago. Mrs. Sut-
ton reported a very pleasant season ploying fairs
with the Tasmanlans. for F. M. Borne*, Inc.,
and announced that she bad booked the troupe
with the Barnes Agency for next Summer and

phut and pony to he gentle, and ever willing

to rido children on their backs. M.S. Green-

berg and Leo Weissenbach negotiated tbe contract

for tbe Boston atore. . .

.

Tm Boc'KLsr. for many years w.th the old

John Robinson Circus, and more recently with the

Barnura A Bailey Circus, la in Chicago. He haa

a Ewe of dogs which ke will offer In vaude-

Ri'ioda Roial made a flying trip to Minneapolis

and 8L Paul. He came back amltng, and the

next day jomped to St Lous, to Wi* after hla

two acts there. , _ . „_
Sam Rncn. of the Fair Amusement Co.. of New

York. Is la Chicago, to attend tbe convention of

aecretaiies of fairs. He I* at tbe Wellington.

'-V TREVELLICK SWITCHES,W Trevelllck, who haa been In the fair de-

...LJL,', \* ,.« .M. Barnes, inc.. haa entered

?h*e

T,^,

.« of^the- Western Vaudeville
[

Manage^
Association, aa traveling repreae£*Uve £ the

fair department. It will be recalled Hat J? was

Identified witb the W. V. M. A. for two years,

under the Bray regime, but wis forced to retire

on account of HI health. Prior to that he was
Chicago representative for Henry sfeyerboff. Inc.

For three 'ears Mr. Travelllck was traveling rep-

resentative for tbe United Falra Booking Associa-

tion. He la well and favorably known in Western

fair and exposition circles. On Tuesday, Dec. 1.

he left Chicago for Los Gates, Cal., for a brief

vlalt with his aged mother, and before returning

to active dutv In Chicago, will vl*lt his sister, in

Greenville, Cal. Greenville Is eighteen miles from

Mt. Laaaen, the only active volcano In the united

States, which spouts forth lava and ashes, every

so often, effecting a ten mile strip of territory

all around Its base.

CARNIVAL GLEANINGS.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Baxter, who were with

"The World at Home" tils season, left Davenport,

la. Monday, for Lob Angeles, to spend the

Winter at tbe home of Mr. Baxter's brother.

Oharle* BerkeH haa put hla lumping horses in

the' stable for tbe Winter, and is operating the

Elite Thestre, at Davenport, as a high class mov-

ing plccure house.

The New Columbia Hotel, under the manage-
ment ot our genial friend, Dan McGugln. Is prov-

ing a popular headquarters for showmen Winter-

ing In Dsvenport and for theatrical people play-

ing the town. "Spike" Hugglns, Omar Saml
and Oharlcs De Kreko ate among tbe guests at

the present time.
California Frank arrived In Chicago from

Davenport Friday, and registered at tbe Sara-
toga.

"Checkers" Hunt, who was outside orator for

Omar Saml's "Wonders of the Universe," with
tbe World at Home. Is In Detroit.

Tbe World at Home la Wintering on tbe Daven-
port Race Track, where. In commodious buildings,

things will be put In proper shspe for the tour

of 1815.
W. X. MacCollln waa a welcome caller at the

SEE, WRITE OR WIRE

EDWARD J. ADER
1528 Otis Bldg., Chicago

THEATRICAL, CIRCUS, MOTION PIC-
THRE, VAVDRVILLH, CARNIVAL,
SALARY AND FREIGHT CLAIMS

_»»- sssBssjpWWsaa

wife, baby and bull pup Out to Oak Park (a
Chicago auburb, to Inhabit a new stucco, seven
room, two-story house. "The simple lite" Is
what Kettering moat desires, owing to the terri-

fic campaign be la forced to wage In behalf of tbe
Loew Agencr and tbe fifteen or more playhouses
controlled by tbe "Invincible trio.'' —

SUCH IS LIFE IN CHICAGO,

DR. BULLYWAX SERMOHEES.
(Tat: "Lock not upon the trine when it to red.")

Boys, I am going to have a heart to heart talk with you through the columns of Th« Old
RaLIABLB.

You recall the old saying;, "money la the root of all evil." After a thorough investigation,

we are convinced tbat money IS tbe root ot all evil when planted in certain soil, and cultured

by John Barleycorn, or some of his relations.
If tbe prlsoa reformers would devote more of their time to the ever growing movement

toward* the elimination of the barleycorn tribe, some of our penltentarles could be nicely used
for animal exhibits, or other appropriate purposes.

If the "divorce evil" reformers would heap to hand old John Barleycorn an uppercot for

the count, a large percentage of tbe lawyers and judges practicing In courts of marital relations

could take an indefinite lay-off.

If the Juvenile Court workers would be relieved of their labors, let them go to the home
upon which John Barleycorn baa coat a blight, and kick him out. Tbe mothers and children
would bless them.

And tbe philanthropblsts 1 What a travesty to establish a government which tbrlvea upon
assessments levied on John Barleycorn and his cohorts, who stifle ambition, mentally malm
tbe young, starve the old and fill our sanitariums with poisoned brains and shattered nerves,
and then (wbat a mockery!) passes out, In a saintly way, a few alms to the wrecks that
are left.

SHOWFOLK, has John Barleycorn and his numerous off-shoots been
dralnlnic your bankroll f Did they eat up the better part of your earn-
ing* last season T Have yon a home of your own, there to go when
yonr year's work la overt Have yon a hank account upon which to
rely when the dark daya comef Did boose ever do yon any good}

No! We *» not preaching. We are just giving you some food tor thought, and if you
will take time to tblnk tbls over yoo can see our end of It. In other walks of life, tbe
question la being given wide and aerioaa attention. Why not In the abow business?

Bojs ! There's nothing to It. Let's all get together and give old John Barleycorn, and hla
piratical crew, sock a wallop that he never can come back.

A local paper says: "John Blank think*
Eothlng of walking tweuty-flve miles on two sand-
wiches and an apple."
Some size to the sandwiches and apple, what?

"Gssat humorists sre great preachers." de-
clares one ot our prominent men. Thanks, old top.

Thanks alao In behalf of old Joe Hepp.

Sign In front of a Clark Street flicker opera:
"Msstcr of the House—In Two Parts." Which
part of the house Is he master of? Or which two
parts of him are master of tbe house?

PALAca Music Hall, Monday night, 23, show
was such a riot that nearly every artist oo
the bill waa forced to Indulge In apeecb-maklng
after last bow. Bay Samuels, Barnes and Ful-
ton, Pat Booney and Gus F.dxvarda were not per-

mitted to retire until they had assured the audi-

ence that their "ammunition" was entirely ex-
hausted.
By the way, Pat Is carrying a drummer that Is

some pumpkins.

WiUARD Joans' new set, "A Nut Sundae,"
is well liked. Matt Meeker la a Tegular little

cut-up In it. Thanks, Matt, for the nice thing*
you said about ua.

Hist to Roger Lends : Keep both your eyes open
for tbe Christmas Special of Tin Old Relubls,
On all newa stands Dec. 19. This will give you
ample time to save up for one, providing you get
bold of anything to save la the meantime.

EDtTEA Added Attraction Note—Tell Taylor
haa lace curtains on hla office windows.

Headquarters at the Western Bureau
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It not convenient to call, HAH, ROUTES

AMD NEWS ITEMS. DAVE TOUR MAIL

BENT IN OUR OARE.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER Is not con-

ventional. It Is original, aggressive, lin

partial, reliable, and above all, IT HAS A
CERTAIN ORIGINALITY AND DIST1N0

TIVESES3 WHICH PLACES IT IN A
CLASS BY ITSELF.

«
FIRST DIRT RING.

In the early daya of the American eirens, dirt

rings were unheard of. It was John Robinson,
In t*S2. who first used a dirt ring, and this was
brought about through an accident. Down In

Southern Tennessee, where the show was then
traveling. In some way half of the circular wooden
curb, used as a rlnst, waa lost off tbe wagon one
night. The ehow bad to go on, so Robinson got

a plow ami some shovels and hollowed ont a dirt

ring, covering It with sawdust. It was a complete
success, and dirt ring* were uaed by circuses tct

many years.

"NOTHING NEW BNPER THE STJN.'»

Hut There la.

"W. O. P." stands for "the world's grcstest
promoter."

Putting him Into double harnesa with the man
whose beaming countenance bus radiated sunshln*
from coast to coast and who unt over the hlg
thing In Chicago (Oh. you Kat 'I there could be
but one « suit—a repetition of tho good old
dnys of MB,
Talk about hard times, I snir anore money the

other night than some farmers have hay—and
crops wer» mighty big this Fall. I happened
to risk Kat for a card upon which to make a
memorandum, anil he casually, .1. I. t . handrd me
n thousand dollar bill. I licnnl a commotion to
my right ami there stood "W. 0. P." bawling
out one of the gamekeeper* for stopping tbe play
for a men twenty thousand dollnr touch. I per.
celved Harry Fink with a bushel basket full of
century notes, coppering tbe ace at the faro lay-

out, Doyil tho money that I saw waated that

Tall. In tbe meantime. Mrs. Sutton Is negotiat-
ing, for hlg vaudeville time thin Winter.

Charles F, Bobm, iTeaaurer of the Gollmar
fchowa; Charles Hermann, paymaster, and Harry
White are camping outside of Baraboo, and en-
Joying a bunting trip. In the wilds.

Al, Alastlrf and wife, of the Gollmar Bros.
Shows, ore playing vaudeville theatres la Chicago.

PAT'S PHILOSOPHY.
It Is a mistake for men to think that women

are always talking talk about their hat*.
There is only one way to get along with some

people, and that Is their own way.
It takes two to male a quarrel, and we seldom

have any difficulty in finding the other cue.
No man can bo popular unless he haa learned

to keep bis troubles to blinrelf.
In his effort to be known ua a good fellow many

a man, shows evidence of over-training.
It ahould be the constcnt endeavor ot every

man to deaerve the good opinion bo has of him-
self.

Unfortunately a wea« Intellect will not prevent
a person from being headstrong.

A. Mnvo Bes-nett has leased the plsy, "Tbe
Great John Canton." to Jack Besacy, and It will
now be one of the repertoire of royalty plays
presented by the Jack Bessey Stock Companv.

i Mr. Renoett alao leased "The Blue tfouae" to
the Logan Square Stock Co., which opened la
Chicago Thanksgiving Day, matinee, under the
management of James II. Browne, a familiar
figure to tbe ahow world In Chicago for many
yens.

Billt Wisa's "King Bolo" Oo. took three
days' rest before opening In Mlsbawaka, Ind.,
Thanksgiving Day.

Cap.l Mills took the Manhattan Musical Stock
Company to Superior, Wis., for a run of sis
weeks, after which time it will move to Duluth,
Minn., for the Winter.

A. Milo Bennett placed Claude Boone with
the Edmonton, Can., Stock Company as juvenile
man.
EncBNa Hall added another stock company to

hia chAlu when be opened at Newark, O.
Tun Wlllard haa gone Into stock. The first

ahowlEos am very flattering to the management
that made the change. Royalty plays will be
presented. The first bill was "Officer GOO," and
the second was "Madame X." The management
haa ahown tpwd judgment In selecting plays, and
capacity bitalness bas more than once marked the
house. The Huywood Stock Oompany presents
the plays.
John S. Babnes, a showman of International

fame, passed through Chicago, on tbe last lap
of a world-wide trip, lie la going to bis home,
In Seattle. He has just returned to America
from a trip through South Africa.
Jakb Newman saya tbat J. B. Austin, general

agent for Gentry Bros.' (No. 1) Shows, I* the
prowl father ot a son, that arrived, Nov. 25, at
Anderson, Ind. Jake is vrrltlng letters of con-
gratulation to himself, because Austin haa threat-
ened to name the youngster, J. D. Newman Austin.

Knots Brown's success aa a booking agent for

Rhoda Royal la winning the former ticket seller

fame. Eddie rut It over with the Boston store

for a three nnd one-half weeko' contract when
other* bad thrown up their handa and cried "no
mt." As a result of bis grim determination
"Tiny Muggins," the baby elephant, will be the

big feature with the children In tbe Boston store

from Ncv. 30 to Christmas Rre. The contract
waa closed last Friday night, and the figure la

said to be flattering. The elephant will sleep

In the Boston store, and a pony, that will be his

vit-a-vie, will domicile at tho barns operated by
tho company. Bhoda Royal guarantees both ele-

Weslern Bureau of The Naw Yobe CLtrpaa, la
Chicago, Friday. It 1* not Improbable that be
will be with the World at Home again next sea-
son, but there Is a possibility ot him going to
'Frisco or San Diego.
Saba Delgarlan made a flying trip to Davenport

from Chicago, one day last week.
Tbe carnival wise-acres are laying eight to

five tbat Omar Saml will put oo hla sbows either
at the San Diego or 'Frisco esposltlona. At all

eventa, scenic artists and stage carpenters are
working 1!l:c beavers at Sami'a Winter quarter*,
In Davenport, la. In the meantime Omar la as
silent as tbe Sphinx, and will not tip off his
plana.
James D. O'Nell Is In San Diego and haa prom-

ised to vi rite us a nice long letter soon, telling
ua all about the doings out there.

Vic Hugo waa a welcome caller at the Chicago
offices of Tnit Cltpeb, and aald that tbe dog and

Kny show Is sure going; cut next Spring Charles
oOuiren Is at the Cedar Raplda, la.. Winter

quarters whipping things Into shape for tbe in-
augural, which will be awaited with keen Inter-
est by Hugo's legion of friends in the tent show
business.

«
F. A. Fbzlows: has entered Into partnership

with H. I,. Walker. In the new Aberdeen Theatre,
at Aberdeen, S. D„ which will open soon with
vaudeville and picture?.
Habbt Van Fossbn Is with O'Brien's Minstrels,

playing through the mid II- West.
Rot Biuant la tlgurlnr on a stock company for

the Weller Theatre, at Zorcsville, 0.
Tub Empire Oomedy no. reports great success

ou the Ma»selt time.
Thb Empress Players cloted at Canton, 111.
The Grand Theatre, at Aurora, HI., changed

hands Nov. 23, Paulo Bros, have token a five
year lease on this bouse, and will put It Into
plctirres.

Obaob ako Vincent Ci.lman have joined "Oa-
car and Rudolph" at Alliance. O.

Al. Siitan haa returned to the I.a Salle Opera
House Chicago, to take a part In "Tbe Candy
Shop." Mr. Suean Is a big favorite at tbe La
Salle.

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER.
THE CHRIST3IAS NUMBER ofTHE NEW YORK CLIPPER,

which Is to be Issued week
after next, will be one that
every member of the profession
of entertainment may look upon
with more than an ordinary de-
arree of pride.
The general enanmble of Illus-

trations and feature articles,
by notable contributor*, will
cower every brnnch of the show
business. The CHRISTMAS NUM-
BER will. In fact, be a blah
class album of professional
celebrities that will be pre-
erred for months to come.
Purveyors to professional peo-

ple who are represented In the
advertising columns of the
CHRISTMAS NUMBER are as-
sured of a world service.

Ralth Bbvan and Beatrice Flint opened for a
tear of tbe Interstate time st Little Rocs,
Thanksgiving day. and write that their new offer-

ing, "Tbe Photo-Grafter," was well received. Miss
Flint Is s gorgeous creature ou the stage, and
critiea never find aaythlng to carp about relative

to her appearance. She always seema to know
how, when and where to wear just the proper
sort of gown.

Slogans tbat aptly apply to persons: "Watch
Tour Step," Krnle Erdmanj "Safety Flrat,"
Walter Zimmerman.
Soke witty friend of Walter Wilson'a suggested

tbat he (Walter) dine on ostrich Instead of
chicken or turkey. In other words, be should
pick oa something rearer his slae.

Oui Maurice Adler la Id town. He claims to

have had a corking trip, and refuses to believe

that Mister Ilardtlmea Is knocking at our door.

Business of Introducing Mr. Adler. He sells music
for Will Rosaiter.
Thb agitation of Ideas pertaining to tbe pro-

fessional copy evil as anggested by Jack Edwards
Is a moat worthy one. Everybody Interested in

the music line should have one or more Ideas con-

cealed about them somewhere, and by letting

loose ot them valuable data could be culled from
the whob>. One Idea advanced last week by one
strikes me a* a moat worthy idea. That la, the

giving out of but one or two copies to each
visitor. For Instance, If tbe applicant la a ballad

singer only, why hand him s bunch of comic
songs' Or vice versa. If the professional office

attsches could be taught tbat It Is money In

their own pockets, as well aa the hcada of the

firm*, to distribute dlscrimtnately. and to the

absolute minimum, their copies, the evil would
soon ceaae to thrive.

"BUSINESS NEWS IS BULLY
NEWS THESE DAYS."

BT rBS OPTIMIST.

KETTERING IN NEW HOME.
Flat llf > has been forsaken by Ralph T. Ketter-

ing, the charge de affialrs and promoter of pub-
licity for Jones, Llnlck A Schaefer and Marcus
Loew'* Western Booking Agency. He moved tbe

It la an Inspiring prospect to note that every

edition of every paper cnrrles news dispatcher

which add to the growing total of business con-

fidence and business enthusiasm. One paper

says: "Business news 1* bully news these daya.

Isn't It a fact?
As The Chicago Doily ,Voc* esys: "There are

•uat two things that con binder otrr prosperity

this Winter. One is talking about the war and
tbe other Is thinking dark ttaoutrhts about busi-

ness. Let us have done with both of these things

at once. Business hss no business to be bail—the

facts are all on the other side—in favor of the

beet business we ever had.
C. T. Kohl and Mort H. Singer were Bitting In

the foyer of the Palace Music Hall, in Cfclcaso,

(Monday afternoon, their facea wreathed witb
smile* as a capacity audience filed past them Into

one of America's most beautiful playhouses.
Optimism, wbat?

EVIDENCE OP INCREASING TEADB.
Studebaker corporation a\>ts tlB,000,000 order

from Bnglrnd for automobiles, wagons, sleds, b*r>
ness and other army equipment.
Jrckson Automobile Company, Jackson. Mich.,

under contract with Government to furnish

$1,000,000 worth of automobiles.
Jcffery Automobile Compauy to make 500 auto-

mobile trucks for England.
Cudahy /Packing Company gets contract for

5,000,000 tins of corned beef for Brltiih Army.
Opens canning plant at South Omaha, which has
been closed for several yeara, to fill order.

Steel employees nuinlwrlng 2.000 resume work
at Sooth Chicago. Plants now running seventy
per cent capacity, as compnrcd with thirty per
cent. In September.

Order for $2,500,000 worth of cartridges let to

the Robin Hood Ammunition Company, of Swan-
ton. Vt.
San Fraticlsco dispatch says purchase of cotton

by Japan and Oblna are limited only by the
amount of vessel space that can be engaged.
Anrounccment Is made that the St. Louis Stock

Exchange will re-open In n few days. Chicago,
Cleveland and Los Angeles nnd New Orleana ex-

changes re-opened Nov. 2S.
Largest single Inquiry for cast-Iron pipe to

came out In months la now before the trade. It

calla for 25,000 tons of forly-clght-inch ripe for

Detroit. Poston Is nlso taking bids on 4,000 tons
of alxty-uich pipe.

CULTIVATE YOUR COURAGE.
No other state of mind so Incapacitate* yoa «*

T'ear—but this groveling OlherSelf la eaaily put
down by s little brave thinking, a little forced
optimism, sometimes Just by keeping the corners

of your mouth tamed up. Subdue It and mako
your brain-cage a workshop for your better facul-

ties.

«
WntLB war crimsons a continent abroad, let us

give thanks for Peace at home and make the
most of opportunity. I'roanorlty la the companion
ot peace; American pluck will turn prospects Into

profit "Good luck'
1

is Just s laay man's esti-

mate of a fighter's luccers. Go at it right, and
go right at It
Tb* Zlock Knitting Oompany has a European

! V> I I
- ' •
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order (or 167,000 doion woolen socks, (be Bnraon

Knitting Works tn order for 125.000 iloiei socks,

.wd the Itockford Mitten and Hosiery Company
„ 100,000 down order. All are Itockford, III,,

Emersisn-'Brantlnghnm (V.mpany, farm Implement
coiiwrn'a plant at itockford. which had been

working Its men eight-hour days fire Jays a week,

has Increased to ten-hour days and fix days a

week
American Can Oomnanr's plant, at New Castle,

Fa , baa received an order (or fifteen million cans.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange re-opened Monday,

for trading In local bonds and stocks, at minimum
urlces. The Washington Exchange reopened the

sime day. (or unrestricted trading. In bonds.

Sllaiour! Pacific Hallway baB begun the rebuild-

ing of fifty mljes of Its fine.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe baa placed an

order for twelve thousand tons of steel rails and
one hundred tank cara.

Southern Pacific Railroad was authorised to par-

cba«o Jl,500,000 new equipment.
Union Iron Works has recelred an order for

eight submarines.
BraiTTJy Knitting Oomnany, of Delaran, Wis.,

1« working twenty-four bourn a day to torn out

a 11.000,000 English sweater order.

Peerlcn Automobile Company baa recelred an
auto truck order which may total $10,000,000.

The White Company, of Cleveland, has an order

for $2,600,000 of tract*.

THE OPTIMIST'S MISSION.
The n-lsrlon of The Optimist Is to beh> to

brighten momenta that otherwise might be dirk
and dreary; to scatter words of cbeer, which, like

beautiful flowers, cast their fragnnce along life's

pathway; t> put forth a helping hand In aid of
despondent ones who hare not been so successful.

and to aid lr. banishing clouds of gloom which
car the hirlron of business endeavor.

Mb. Opbsa House Manages: Are things pick-

ing up In your neck of the woods, snd are yonr
people eager for good things theatrical? Wby not
drop a few lines to the Optimist, so that be may
convey the glad tidings to the producers, who will

welcome authentic Information?
Biery little bit belps, and we should all help

each other.
Let's do away with pessimistic thoughts. Let

every one of us. do bis utmost to inculcate the
spirit of optimism wherever we go. The Optimist
will welcome correspondence from the readers of
Tbic Old Rxxiablz. Address, 505 Ashland Block,
Chicago, TJ, S. A. . - •

.
-i i | i

LOOKS GOOD FOR PATERSOJI.
Raw silk and silk goods weighing 250,000 lbs;...

are now on their wsy from St. Paul to Chicago
on a special fast freight of the Chicago, Burling-

too k Qutncy, -en- route to New York. The ship-

ment, which is bonded, left Yokohama on Nov. 4,
and specal efforts are being made to make record

time to New York.
-...- l i s

MORE ENCOURAGEMENT.
7Je Netc York Pren, Not. SO, publishes the

following reporta:
W H. PtraNHAJt, Pesldcnt Peerless Wire Fence

Company, Adrian, Mich. : "We have only one idle

iroEufacturlng plant In town. In the first fou"

months of our current fiscal year our sales have
increased forty-three ;kt cent, over the same
period last year." -

T. E. Bastian. PreaiJent Bastion Bros. Com-
pany. Clotting, Rochester, N. Y. : "La9t year,

1013, wis the biggest year in our history, and
this year, up to tbe present time, we are ahead
of last year. The :lotlilng Industry is improv-

ing dally."
C. B. Nelson, president Nelson, Baker A Co.,

Detroit : "Nelson, Baker * Co. have shown so faT

this year an increase of six per cent, over 1913."

O. P. Steietman.v, president tbe George 11.

Strletmann'a Sons Company, Cincinnati: "Our
business Is ahead of the business for the same
period last year."

,

0. 0. Lbiirmann, assistant secretary Buffalo

Chamber of Commerce: "The Eureka Coffee Com-
pany, of this city, »hows an increase of seven
per cent for the first six months of this year,

and Indications point to a gain of twenty-per-

cent. In 1914 over 1913."
R. B. Koentz, secretary of Adamsnn Machine

Company, Akron, 0. : "At this time we are add-
ing one hundred per cent, to our foundry ca-
pacity."

VAUDEVILLE IN CHICAGO.
Trb Logan Square Theatre Stock Co. made its

initial bow to the Northwest Side of Chlcaro. at
the matinee, Thanksgiving Day. 'The Blue
Mouse" was tbe offering, and it was especially

well acted. Tbe cast Is an unusually good one,
and the audience did not hesitate to show Its ap-
proval of its efforts. Miss Henrietta Browne
played the part of "The Blue Mouse" admirably,
and on tbe whole there was not a slip of any
kind to mar the opening. "Madame X" follows

"The Blue Mouse," and in the v-ake of this

play will come many of the highest class roy-
alty plays. James B. Browne, manager of the
house, says he will keep up the standard of both
tbe bous* and tbe offerings.

Tiib Royal Arcanum held an entertainment on
Thanksgiving eve it the First Regiment Armory,
which proved a big success, being attended by
between Ave and alx t'wurond people. Charles
La Vlgne, of the Doutrlik Vaudeville Agency, fur-

nished tho program. The acts which appeared
were: La Belle and Bo Oar. Todesca and To-
desca. Ernest Alva Trio, Barvard Sisters. Under-
La Velle Trio, and Charles Carlos' Circus.

Rxox Auamh ANn Cohtaht, in "Nlghtbawks."
owned on tbe Inter-State time, and Cella Bloom
Is advised that the act Is a big hit. It la Just
elf the l'or.tuges Circuit, where It proved a very
capnt-le lienilllner.

"Tm Folues of BitOAnwAT" played tbe Gai-
ety Theatre In South Chicago. 111., Thanksgiving
and following days, and duplicated tbe success
registered at other points. Some recent changes
In the cast are voted big Improvements. Charles
Le Roy end Joe Mason are tbe comedians, the
former bnvlng been with the Bbow right along,

having prcduced It. Lew 'Hampton and Charlie
Cross are the straight men, and with Joe Mason.
put on a singing trio which Is one of the bits of

the show. Betsy Mooney Is the prima donna, and
Is attractive In appearance ae well os clever in

the role, singing splendidly. The chorus has some
pretty numbers, which testify to Charles Le Boy's
capability
Bat Samuels scored a record-breaking success

at the Paluce Music Hull, in Oblcajo. lasr week.
It was the biggest kind of an Individual victory,

and went along with the big bits of Pat Rconey
lud Marlon Bent and Gua Edwards' Song Revuo
on the same bill. The original methods of Ray
Samuels put her in a rlnsg by herself- Her
facial expressions, charming mannerisms and
(Rod songs are a combination which is Irresistible,

and the fact that tbe comedienne has no voire to
•peak of. is a point In her favor when credit la

assigned fairly.
Savov and BsBNirur, "The Show Girl and the

Johnnie," have been a tremendons hit In the
Jones, Llnick ii Schaefer houses In Chicago, and
were easily tbe bit of the bill last week at the
Oolonlal. Tbe fact that both are boys l« not
reallied until Bertie Savoy "un-wlgB." for he
Impersonates a girl splendidly and has the house
roaring all the time.

Beatmcb Mor.rxLE'B "Parisian Harmony Olrls"
were featured at the Great Northern nippodrome.
In Chicago, last woor, and proved the Msccst
headllner that successful house bss had for some
time. Six attractive young ladles sing and play
In an elaborate stage setting and reglser an art-
istic success that la not beyond vaudeville.
Nat Wills retained tons? of bis old material

and offorel some new Jests at tbe Majestic The-
tre. In Chicago, list week. Be starts oft* with
• number of burlesque war bulletins, different
from those of George Yeoman, heard here pre-
viously. Be iheu offers gags on a variety of
subjects, and closes with comic songs. Wills has
perhaps, the beat singing and talking voire of
any of the monologlsts. It s easy for a deaf man
to hear bin: In any part of the house.
Willabi Jabvis' "A Nut Sundsf," opened Its

road tour at the Colonial Theatre. In Dayton. O..
this week, and Impressed the crltKiI as one of
the best singing acts of tbe season. Siierlal
scenery, which Is attr.ictl"e. nnd amusing comedy
are other iwlnts which recommend tbe act. Tbe
voices have evidently been selected) with great
care.

Mahtita Russell akd courANT offer "Martha
Rustell On nnd Off 'lie Stage," and the new net
found great favor last week In Kaunas Cty. Ho.
Ollliert Shorter staged llie offemg. and has done
»m splendid work. Mist Russell, grc.it srilst

that she la, baa ample opportunity In this new
1 reduction, and takes advantage of It.

Ronrarr Pnr.nMA*. the originator of the dra-

matic tsWnld. has enndenred "The Squaw Man.
snd It opened at Ihe ftridienin Theatre. Undue
Wis., recently, to tho approbation of the critics of

that city and the tlieitrlcsl folks who witnessed

tho openng. Mr. Shermin Is said la have his eye

80NC8 THAT ARE DIFFERENT

"YOU ARE THE ROSE OF MY HEART"

"WHAT DID R01E0 SAY TO JULIET"
WHEN HE CUMBED HER BAXOONY)

"HOW IS EVERYTHING BY YOU—AL-
RIGHT? BY IE ITS ALRIGHT TOO"

"SINCE HONE RULE'S GOME TO IRELAND"

MAURICE RICHMOND MU8IC CO., Inc.

JAME8 KENDIS, Gtn'l Mgr. 145 W. 45th ST., NEW YORK

"PAI'S" PEN PICTURES OF PROFESSIONAL PERSONALITIES.

No. *5»IS. O. TAXrBOTT,
"Tlie General Agent.M

Id tills day of keen competition and aggressiveness It takes more than ordinary
ability to achieve success la any line of endeavor. Those who would succeed most
be alert and quick to take advantage of opportunities ; decision must be swift and
execution as prompt E. C. Talbott has all of these attributes, and more.

Men of tbe calibre of E. C. Talbott are exceedingly rare. He Is one of the most
capable and efficient of bis calling. He handles with rare serenity and patience the
troublesome problems of the general agent. Honesty and uprightness In bis dealings,
combined with a wonderful initiative and tireless effort, bas won for him an enviable
position In the front ranks of American showmanship,

' His -genial disposition and winning smile has softened many of the asperities
which belong to the ever changing details of bis craft, and his pleasing personality
has won bim a host of friends, including fair secretaries, city and railroad officials,

amusement magnates and many others with whom he has come In contact during
his activities, covering a wide area.

A man of the world In manner and culture, a keen student of Industrial con-
ditions, with a thorough knowledge of tho country ; a master of tbe intricacies of
his profession, unceasing In his efforts to further the Interests of those whom he
represents, E. C. Talbott Is Indeed a character worthy of emulation by the showman
who would succeed and win fame.

It is a rare tribute to tbe self-effacing modesty of this notable figure in tho
amusement field that he has never sought the glare of publicity ; he Is unassuming
to a remarkable degree, a trait seldom found In men of to-day. It Is indeed a
pleasure to extol his sterling qualities in this addition to our galaxy of pen
portraitures

Playing not In the forefront but in the centre, there comes to E. C. Talbott

little of the glory or the applause. But those on the Inside, who know him for

what he Is, know that bis work Is done conscientiously and well.

With his many achievements In the past a matter of record, It Is our bopo that

all of bis future efforts may be cruwned with success.

. Do Yon Know Tlmr—

ELMER F. ROGERS, of the Palace, Is being
heralded ns a specimen for other mgrs.
to get habits from.

JOAN SAWYER U "turning 'em away" from
her Persian Harden.

THERE'S strong female competition on the
bill at Haninieratcln's this week.

FRED WALDMANN Is still the same particu-
lar little malinger of the Murray El 111.

as to "who and what" sees shows at
his "doing capacity" house, on East
Forty-second Street, Show your creden-
tials.

BARKY FOX AND JENNY DOLLY are
springing their new material nt both
the l'Jlace, New York, anil the Prospect,
Ilrooklyn, this week. Harry refuses to
don Martin Hrown's fleshings.

ANDREW MACK, with Jack Mnloy at the
piano, Is on the Loew time, with Aus-
tralia to follow.

BLANCHE COLV1N recently bought up a
new tilllcttc safely. Didn't know sho
u-ed one, did you, Dan?

KI3NO AND WARNER are nt Proctor's
Fifty-eighth Street last half of this
week, with their "A Day In Toylaud"
act.

HARRY LEONIIARDT bas this as "Jubllco
week" at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Thea-
tre. With Dnn Sherman and Mabel Do
Forest's "A Jay Circus" act as head-
liner. It's a cinch there's something to
"Jublc" over.

F. F. PROCTOR, IF. F. Jr.. Karrv Brunelle
and several other members of the Proc-
tor staff, were present at the opening of
Proctor's New Theatre, In Troy, last
week. All passed muster on Ihe house,
favorably, and Troy had father F. F.
and Jr. In town all week.

THE LANGSLOWS are meeting with sweet
•ucccss In their sharp shooting net, and
are booked solid. Miss Langslow for-
merly did a quick change act on the big
time. That's cnoush to prove she's as-
sisting Mai speedily.

QQRALDINE BRUCE Is A violin playing
feature of Freddie llorquc's picture
show, at Congers. N. Y., every Saturday.

VERA MAXWELL is now dancing with An-
drew Brnney nt Jnrdln do Dunne. Vera
formerly had Wallace McCutcheon as
her partner.

HILDA LE88KR, now private secretary to
Archie L. ShepnrJ, Is handling the ,T

bls"
of the local office In her competent way
during tho boss' absence from the city.

1URLEM OPERA HOUSE Imd three Jnmmcd
houses Thanksgiving Day, and another
wrinkle Is now evidenced In Harry
Swift's smile.

II 4L KITER, the popular character come-
dian, who lost lil» voice saying "Have
one on me," has recovered miulrloully

HEADACHES
Thousands of men and women suffer from

headaches every day, othor thousands have
headaches every week or over? month, and still

others have headaches occasionally, but not at
regular Intervals, Thobcst Doctor isoften unable
to find tho causa ol many ol these headaches.
and In moat other cases, knowing; the cause, ho
docs not know what will rctnovoTt, so as to glvo
a permanent cure. All he can do Is to prcscribo
tho usual pain relievers, which glvo temporary
relief, but tho headache returns as usual, and
treatment Is again necessary. II you suffer from
headaches, no matter what their nature, tako
AMI- kamnla Tablets, and the results will bo satis-
factory In tho hlghcstdogrcc. Yuu can obtain
them at all drugjflata In any quantity. 10a worth.
25c worth or more, Ask lor A-K Tablets,

SICK-HEADACHES
Slck-headacho, tho most mlsoraWo ol all sick-

nesses, loses its terrors when A-K Tablets aro
taken. When you loci an attack coming on,
tako two tablets, and In many cases, tho attack
will bo warded off, During an attack tako ono
A-K Tablet every two hours. Tho rest and com-
furt which follow, can he obtained in no other
way.

C.nufn* A-K Taohtl btar (A* At mono-
m— -. At all Jruetiit:

E. C TALBOTT_RE-ENGAGED.
NOTED GENERAL AGENT WILL PHOT THE WORLD AT HOME IN (915

MAMMOTH ORGANIZATION WILL BE PROJECTED.

to be heard, and Is back again with the
Billy Allen Comedy Company, alternat-
ing with "Comical Hill" In the principal
fan roles. Hal's hlg part this year Is

ThcGpbllus, In "Madam Sherry.''

T.TJELLA PULLEN.—What I

GLADYS DAVIS, tho seventeen-year-old new
aoubrette with Walllo Itrooks' "Mirth
Makers" act, has scored like salary from
from homo

JOHNNY HUGHES, who has a crash on a
fair Vivian, says that It love has tho
came effect on every guy as It has on
Cec. Summers, he'd rather buy a dog.
Bessie ('!) showed In tho same town with
Cecil lost week, but vanished, and tho
clean hair cut romancer swears women
are cruel creatures.

(Special to The New Tobe Cmfpbb.)
Chicago, Nov. 28.

B. C. Talbott was to-diy re-engaged aa

general sgtnt for the World at Home. This

announcement will be hailed with pleasure

by Mb host of friends In the show business

and by executive officers of fairs, expositions,

railroads and amusement attractions with

whom he has had business relations in the

Ayesr ago to-day, E. 'C. Talbott*Joined the

World at Home as general agent, and he may
point with pride to the record established

by the big organization during its first twelve

months' existence. It was no small task to

assemble and project, a brand new organi-

zation, and It required an executive ability
of a high order to evolve and carry out the
various details incident to the exploitation
That Mr. Talbott was the right man, In

the right place, Is amply evidenced by his
having been re-engaged by Joseph Dauman,
and the hoard of directors of too World at
Home.

In an Interview with tie Western represen-
tative of Tub New Yobk Curi'BB, In Chi-
cago, to-day, Mr. Talbott made it plain that
no pains or expense would be spared in mak-
ing ready tbe World at Home for next year's
tour. As was expected, he did not tee fit to
divulge the special features, or tho nature of
tbe various shows, which arc to be presented.

on "Get-Rlch-Qntck Walllngford" for the taMoM
circuit. lie has alresiy put that process on Paid

In Full," "The Third Degree," and other sne-

"sonn'of tie hlg feature acts on the Pantases

Circuit are: Tatiien Chinese Troupe. American

Whirlwind Beauties. Imperial Opera Co. Bonoroer

Arabs, Laurie Ordway, Olare-Riwsor, Co.. repp e

& Klllott'i Colonial Minstrel Maids (with Frankls

Selgel and the Grey Slaters, and tbe J In Jltsn

"among acta playing Chicago thla week for the

Loew Circuit, In houses booked hy t rank Q.

Doyle, and belonging to Jones, Llnick ft Schaefer,

arc: Edna Aug. Andy nice. "Ye Old Tyine Hal-

lowe'en," "A Night In Monte Carlo." Melnotte-

La Nole Troupe, Tasinanltn Van DlemnnH, Mar-

shall P. Wilder, Church City oar, McDonnell ana

Hnnford. and Dsve Rafael.

It is seldom that the best set on a bill orens

a show, but that is the spot that Van and Belle

drew the "last half" of laat week at tbe Acad-

emy. Th" whole bill wis especially strong. This

served to set off the oddity of the offering of

Van anl Belle. They are boomerang throwers.

The act begins whee oth«s of its kind lestc off.

The team consists of a man and a woman both

of whom are adents at boomerang throwing. They

also have a most pleailng stige presence. The
introduction of the act Is novel, ss the Srtt

lght of vhlrllng boomerangs tnskes many in the

audience evpect a solid tap on tbe head. How-
ever, the curloua Australian weapons cut dlloa or

their own. and return to the thrower after mak-

ing a flying circle over the sadlence. M»nv of

the weapons are painted to represent different

birds. >» the cross pieces flew around van
Imitated the call of the bird minted on the wood.

The accural y with which ther throw boomerangs

is demonstrated by the fact that Van. with bis

back turned to his partner, throws a weapon

In one direction and It circles to go tbrorish a

hoop covered with paper directly hack of the

thrower. Another pleasing feat was the throw-

ing of six boomerangs, causing all of tkcm to

circle over oichealra and disappear In the wings

of the stage This act was tbe hit of the bill.

Tus Kunox Comedy Fonr was well received.

They are good singers "t pleaslag personality. The
act Is well dresaed and the comedy Is clean. The
act won a good hand at Its close.

Stoke and iIatks, a man and a woman, pre-

sented a funny skit. In which the msn played the

liart of tbe country Iwy vltlllng the fair. There

he comes In contact with ibe shrewd woman who
runs the cane-rack. The set Is a constant laugh,

and the comedy Is noticeably clean. The act

closes with the girl nifte op as a clown In a

liainlsome suit of silk. Their rendition of "Hiram
Tucker. I Am Ashamed of You." wins them an

encore.
MU.B. Zentta, a violinist, has a pleasing offer-

ing. Her costumes are iiiimisome. an'l she varies

tbe offering by doing a skirt dance while playing.

TUB Three Falcons i-low-d the show. The/ are

rtomnn Ting artists—and artists they are. This

act has been seen recently la severnl theatres la

Chicago, in no Instance has It failed to demon-

strate that the act !s well ulteii for any bill.

Tumi; Is a wsr saralnst ten per cent, agents In

Chicago, which, taken In eonn«»ctlon with Ihe hsnl

tlmi-i of this season, lias made It tmrxviillilp for

nil tn survive. The Marcu>i t.oew Wcalcrn Book-

Ine Agwcy l< hnnklnr It" sets direct, which ite-

prlrea the crtlsts* representatives of a nrofltilile

Held and bad business, (,-enernlly felt, ha" cut In

on some o: them to sneli n great extent that

there has been closing of oflli-es. sum-niVr of li-

censes and even a sale of txnklng franchises. On
top of lit;, It. 1. Wright, chief Inspector of the

Employment Bureau of tbe State of Illinois. Is
wsglng s campaign against two agents hooking
from the same license, which may possibly effect

some of the ten per centers. Ottu Shatter In one
of the agenta who has given up the fight entirely.
He Is now selling artists cards with their photos
on the back.

AROUND ABOUT.
Allan Bros.' Stock Co.. Itnbcrt Tj. Thomp-

son Co. and the Frank II. Thompson Shows
have all closed.
Hayes k I'atton have put the Chicago

Vaudeville Co. on the road again.
Tbe Jack Simmons Stock Co. reports good

business In Nebraska.
J. D. Warnock Is the manager of the new

house at Rattle Creel:, la.

Manager W. H. McGlu has made consider-
able Improvements In the Opera House at
Bushnelf, S. D.

AI. Williams, former manager of the the-
atre at Akelcy, Minn., Is framing a show for
tour of the Middle West.

Ervlne Harland has Joined "The Bell
Bey," a James Ralvln tabloid show.

V. M. Edgett Is the manager of the new:
lng at the Werner Theatre, Peru. 111.

Malcolm DIevlns has left for Santa Pnu'a,
Cal. where he la engaged In motion picture
work for the St. Louis Picture Co., aft>r a
serious operation at tbe St. Johns Hospital,
fit. Louis.

Jack Reldy has fully recovered after a
serious sttack of malaria, and has Joined the
Champlor-Rlrhmond Tabloid Stock Co., open-
mg at the Werner Theatre, Puru, 111.

The Arbella Opera House, at Gallatin, Mo.,
has been destroyed oy are.
The Walter Bavldgo Amusement Co. Is In

Winter Quarters at Wayne, Neb.
"Tbe (lousier Girl" company Is playing to

big business throughout the west. Tub ros-
ter: Tete Connelly, Paul Clifford, Billy Ben-
ilngton. Lynn Brlce, Daisy Bennington,
James Dawson, Myrtle Delmar and Maudle
Uaynce.

S, nosjtler, of nioomficld, Neb., hag pur-
chased the Cozy Theatre, or that city, and
tbe Crystal, at Wayne, and will run the two
In connection.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
The wife of Ralph Russ, well known mor-

Inu picture man for tbe Majestic Theatre,
was harried to the American Hospital In a
private ambulance and operated upon by Dr.
Thorek for a severe form of appendicitis.
Tbe operation was urgently Indicated and
was performed at 2 o'clock In the morning.
She Is doing exceptionally well and, accord-

ing to tbe doctor's statement, will be able,

to leave the hospital In a vcrv short time.

Mrs. Zct Zam, who has undergone a very
serious operation nt tho American Hospital,
under the hands of Dr. Thorek, has made n
wonderful recovery and Is now ready lo

leave tbe hospital
Mrs. Withers, late of the "Police" net,

mopped by Major Funkhouser, has made a

very good recovery after her operation at

Fred. Thomas III,

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, who are well
known In vaudeville oy their act, "The Dog
Thief," are at their Frcdcna Cottage In Hay-
shore, L. I., where Fred Is down III with
typhoid fever.
With Arthur Grant, formerly tho original

"Asponwalt" of tho Usher Trio, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas had a new "three act" In
preparation, which was written for them by
Horry Usher, snd was to be "busted In" nt
Pntcnoiiuc a week ago. Arthur Is also under
a physician's care nt the Thomas home, with
the some ailment as Fred.

Harvey Mnxvrell a rinyrrrlulit.
Harvey Maxwell, lmsbnnd of Itutli Wheeler

and father of Adcln, has gone nnd "showed
himself i>n" most creditably in writing "Tho
Girl from Mexico," a two act musical comedy
In four Beetles, In collaboration with Hal
Kit or, a!ro n member of tho Hilly Allen Co.
The piece was recently put an at tho

Chestnut Street Opera House, In Bunbury.
I'd., staged by Mr. Allen, and was a big
success. Tin cast Included : Pedro, l'eter C.
Itosar; Catlta, Itutli Wheeler; Inez, Ltirdln
1'ullen : Maria, Josephine Kosnr; Juliana,
Joaie Bright ; Carlos, Harvey Maxwell ; Se-
bastian, George Sobu ; lloyal Secretary, Ftcd
Carmelo; Jimmy Ausbcrry, Hal Kltcr : litis-

lelgh Gay, James Glasgow ; Molly Fuller,
Eileen Rnsar ; Mike Clam-y, Billy Allen.

Musical numbers Included : "First Kiss of
All," by Luclla Pillion and Harvey Maxwell
nnd chorus; "Terrible," try Eileen llosar, Pete
Itosar nnd Billy Allen ; "Washington," by
Klleen llosar and chorus ; "Oh, Take Me," by
I.uella Pullen, Ruth Wheeler and chorus, and
"love Me, Love Me," toy Jnmcs Glasgow and
company.

'Ruth Wheeler scored In ft Spanish dance
with Billy Alien, besides loading "Aha Da ha
Honeymoon" Luclla Pullen also led "By
the Beautiful Ken." and Klleen Itosar, as a
typical American gal, had the "Michigan"
number. "California and You" was led by
James Glasgow.

George ,8ohn, formerly of tho Garden City
Quartette, which was with the Allen com-
pany last season. Is with thin company again,
and with his wife are having the best season
of their careers.

Whitman la "The Dnnclnif Violinist."

Frank Whitman, long known as "The Dan-
cing Violinist," Is compelled tn raise up
every now and then and look over n single
mate or female violinist who attempts lo
use the billing. "The Dancing Violinist."

For tbe past "steen"' years, whenever the
title "Dancing Violinist

1
' wan brought in

on a conversation, right nwsv one would
have the vision of Frank Whitman crop up
In front. The two (Whitman mid tbe title)

fcrmeil to link together as one nnd the same.
He holds the copyright to It nnd has a letter

In his possession from a prominent head of
tho U. B. O assuring bim Hint no prancing
violinist will be permitted to use tho title ox
"Dancing Violinist" In future.

"1W Kennedy, of the "Mutl and Jell"
Co.. was operated upon at the American
Hospital for n very serious trouble, hut Is
recuperated now and able tn leave the Insti-
tution. In Ihe next bed Is Mrs. Derby, of
the same company, who wns taken III oil the
rosd but waited until she arrived In Chicago
to place herself undur the rare of Dr. Thorek.

Mr. White, of the "Mutt and Jeff" Co.,
was stricken with n dizzy spell and taken
lo the Blsmnrck Hotel, where he has remained
for a short while undor the rnre of Dr. i

Thorek. Tho doctor thinks Mr. White will bo.
all right In a very short time.

Joe Buckley, the lending; cnmedliin of Htir.
tig ft s. anion's Taxi Girls Co., playing tho
llaymarker. Hits wei«k. was forced to tempor-
arily cancel his work, snd wns admitted am
a private patient of Dr. Thorek's at the,
American Hospital, lb will rest up under
the supervision of the doctor until his com-
I>any reliimn to Chicago In a fortnight, when
he will Join them,

Colonel 'TH.mpson Is getting along won-
derfully well nt tho American Hospital. Ho
has been out enjoying walks around the
surrounding boulevards almost every nice
day. i

'

fWHITE CITV OI'IK Kits FJLKCTHD.
The annual election of nfflcnrg was held

Tuesday, Nov. IM, nt Wlilto City. Morrla
liolllold was re-elected president. Adnlph
Llnick succeeds Annul Jones as vice presi-
dent F.rncst llelfeld will remain ns secre-
tary and treasurer. No selection has been
made for genrrnl mnnngr. a position which
Morris llelfeld has held for four years. It
Is snld a general manager will be appointed
In January.

s i

runucrrY Mr.* to wujamze Aim
l'HODUCIu.

Jack Lalt. formerly In advance of tho
Harry Lauder mail show, and well known
to the theatrical profession throughout the
country, has Joined n partnership wmi John
Baftery. nnd will loeuto In Chicago, pro-
ducing plays ami productions.

I

NICHOLAS SCIir.\( K IN CHICAGO,
Nicholas Hchenrk, general manager for the,

Marcus Loew Interests, was In Chicago last
week. It wns tho (list tlmn that be had
visited the "Windy City." Ho was accom-
panied by Morrla Colin, ono of the llnanclora
of tho Loew Agency.

' s

AFPILI ATI3D BOOKING COMPANY
HOOKING HUCTOH'H.

Rector's Restaurant Is now being booked;
by the Atilllntcd Hooking Company, throiuh
special arrangements with tho Mitrinelll Vnh
cagn office. The first nets to be presented
are Glorias, and Mile. Hainya and Minis,
Albert.

a

CANCEL OIIPIIEUM TOUIt,
Sam Burns nnd Alice Fulton, who an-.

penred at tho I'nlneo Music Hull Inst week,
nnd who wero also hilled to appear at the
Majestic thin week, have canceled the bal-
ance of their Oriibouoi bookings. It Is ru-
mored tbo act will tour tho Pantages' Cir-
cuit.

the 4mcrlcan, and Is leaving tho hospital
to-day, In excellent condition.

"The Groat Richards," while playing the
Colonial, Injured his toe while doing one of
his dances, and was compelled to cancel his

engagement temporarily. He Is nt the Van
Huron Hotel, under the care of Dr. Thorek.
who diagnosed tile case as a dislocation of

one of the Joints, nnd assured Mr. Richards
that be will be able to resuinu his work In a
ehorl tlmo.

Bert Hone, lending comedian of tbe Sep-
tember Morning tilirles Co., who made a
flylnc trip lo Chicago to consult Dr. 'i'horek,

and v.bci hns linil lilm under siip'"vlsloii for

a short time nt Iho hospital, wns able to

Join bis show at the Iltiyinurkcl Theatre.

ADF.LINR GKNKK CLOSES AMERICAN
TOUIt.

Adeline flonee, the world's greatest dancer,
who appeared with lingo success at tho Mn-
lo'itlc last week, lliils'ieil her American tour
In this city. Miss Geiino sails for London
Deo, R, on the husllania, to spend tho holK
tl'iys at home.

a

MOHTOV MIS.SF.D SHOW.
Sam Morton, of Hum nnd Kitty Morton,

who headlined the I'nlucc Music Hall week
Nov, HI. did not appear Hunilny, Nov. 22.
Blekcl n nd Watson replaced the act. They
were the feature attraction at tho Mojeslle
Theatre.

MRS. SHUBERT DEAD.
Mrs. t'nlbarliio Shuljcrt, mother of T.ee,

J. J. and the lute Sam S. Bhuhort, died In
hor apartments nt tho llclnard, In Vuw York,
on Sunday evening, Nov, mi. Heart dlscuso
wns the cause. About Iter bedside at the end
were her sons nnd married daughters, Mrs.
Funny Isaacs, Mrs. I'.'dwurd Daiulow and
Mrs. Milton Wolf.

Mrs. Shubert wns sixty-four years of ago,
nnd nt nil the Hhuhert first nights In New
York City she always occupied a stage box
with her daughters and their husbands.

ACTORS' FUND CALL MEETING.
On Dec, B there will be a meeting In the

rooms of the Actors' Fund, in the Longncro
Building, to discuss ways and means to rulsu
|2liiMHHi. Tho cull has been Issued by Man:
Klaw, chairman of the Fund. Representa-
tives of tho various theatrical clubs hnvo
been asked to meet tho directors of tbo Fund
at this meeting.

4»»
NOV r.I.IHT 111 VS THEATIIB.

Frederick Ilpluim Adams, the author
("Orl/." Adams), Is a member of a company
which hns purchased the Colonial Theatre.

In F.lmsforU, between White Plains nnd
Turrvtown. Tho theatre wus built fouryenrs
ago, and Is one of the largest In the Northern
section of Wentchest'»r County. Mr. Adiimn
has written extensively on railroad topics,

and Is the author of several well kuirwn books

of llctlon, among them, "At tbe Bottom of

the Well'' nnd "Revolt," nnd "The Vege-

tarians," a comedy, and "Ramley," a drama.
«-»

ELLEN TEllllY AHItlVES.
Kllcn Terry, the distinguished English

actress, Is nt Iho Hotel Astor. She had Just

returned from a lecture tour In Australia

which wns cut short by the war. She will

remain here until February, visiting tho the-

atres — -»-#

MAItCUH LOEW IN M'lW HAVEN.
Manager IJ» Wnlloff, of the Grind Theatre,

Now Haven, Conn., Im i made iirraiigeuienls

villi the Marcus l.uew Clriull In present

four or live Loew utts ul his house each week.

\
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tContinued from sage is.)

De Haven. Mr. A Mrs, Carter, Grind 0. •>
Flttsbuiull, 1'*.

Do Cordoba Lewder, ft Co., Oaarlck, VUlmlnftoo,
l*d.

De Uoc. llarrr. Orphfum, Lincoln, Neb.
De Haven ft Nice, Orpheum. .Seattle, Wub,
De Kucka (4), PanUgcii'. Scullle, Wash.
De J. Isle. Juggling, American, Chicago, Dec. 3-9.

De Wlntrcs, Grace, Empress, l/oa Angeles, Cat.

Delmorc & Light. I.ocw'b. Spokane, YVasb.

De Gnscoyne, Cadets, Loew's, Newburgb, N. Y.,

Dec. 8-8.

De!.':id. Chas.. ft Co., Hipp.. Baltimore. „ „
Deuotti. Adeline. A Co., I'roctur'B BStb St.. N. Y.

C.. 80-Dec. 2; Lyric, Newark, N. J., 3-5.

De Bonn; Sisters. Proctor's 120tb St., N. Y. 0.,

De Pinna, Proctor's, PlalitfJelrt, N. J., Dec. 3-8.

Dean, CUB, Playera. Orpheum. Mllwankee.
De Serns, Henrietta, Palace, N. Y. 0.

De Michelle Bios., Poll's, New Haven, Conn.,

Dec. 3-5.

Diamond A Urcnnan, Fbrsythe, Atlanta, (H.
Dlero, bbcr.'s. Buffalo.

Dlnehart, Allan, 4 Co.. Keith's, Boston.
Dlrlnoir, Ida, Orpheum, Lincoln, Neb,
Dlion ft Dlxoo, Lonw's. Vancouver, Otn.
Diamond, Chas., Trio, Proctor's 125th St., M. T,
C, De.-.. 3-5.

Dooley ft Bngel, Orpheuan, Bkin.
Dorner, NelHe, Blpp., N. Y 0., Indefinite.

Dockstvlei, Lew. Poll's, Harufortl, Oonn.
Dona's Dogs, Keltb'a, IBdlanipolPi. lid.
Dolce Slaters, Empress, Seattle, Wash.
Doyle ft Dixon, Orpbeum, Bkln.
Dooley ft Seles, Wm. Penn. Phlla.
Doolev's, Bay, Trio, Columbia, Grand Btpldl,

Mich.

Drean's "Dondwln," Proctor'a, Seneneetsuy. N.
Y., Dec S-5.

"Dream riru,es" (MoHogh's), Star, Ithaca, N.
Y„ Dec 3-5.

Doiires, Fred., Pantages', Edmonton, Can. ; Pan-
lagca' Onlgary, Dec. 7-12.

Dultett. firuce. ft Co., Keith's, Indianapolis, lad.

Duitfof. Josephine. Orpheum. Dnlnth. Minn,
Duffy ft Lorensc, Orpheum. Ksnsas City, Mo>.

Dnitrei, Fred., Pontages', Edmonton, .Can.
Ddntay & Merritt, Pantages', Taconia, Wash.
Dunf-ip ft VIM™, MeVlckors, Chicago.
Dnnuesoe Comedy Pour, Orpbeum, N. Y. 0., Dec.

Duval, Viola, Warwick, Bkln., Dec. 3-9.
Dunne, Tfcos Potter. lllpp.. Baltimore.
"Dimrmy's Holiday, 1

' Proctor's, Schenectady, N.
Y„ Dec. 3-5.

Dvijiree ft Dupree, Bnsbwlck, Bkln.
Duirbar'a Royal Dragoona Ortnd, St. Louis.
Dyer, Mulcri. A Co., Orpheum. ook'and. Gal.
Karl ft Curtis, Empress, Sacramento, Oal,
Earl, -Maude, Proctor's 1251U St., N. Y. 0.. 30-

Dec. 2.

Radlc ft Rnmsdrn, Orphenm, Memohls.
F.rfnn, Ruthe. Olean, N. Y., lndrii'nlte.
lOrtwsrds, Tom, Ixindou, Kng., Iniioilnlte.
Edwards Bros., Empress, Seattle. Wash.
EdnwndB ft Basil. Orpheum ,-N. Y. 0., 30-Dec 2;

American, N. Y. 0., 3-5.

El dots. Keltb'i. Phlla.
r.llnorc ft W Miami. Grand, Syracuse, N Y.
JCIwood ft Snow, Pantages', Los Ancelra. Oal.
Ely, Edgar Atchftion ft Co., Pantages, Portland,

Ore.
"Elopement, The," Boulevard, N. Y. 0.. 30-Dec.

2; Loew's, New Itochelle. 3-5.
laiaore ft Fn-rekllns, Proelor'a 23d St., N. Y. C\.

30-Dec. 2; Proctor's, Portcheater, 3-5,
Emmett, Knjcenc, ft Co., Orphenm, Ogdcii. V.
Emmy's, CatI, Pets, American, N. Y. 0„ Deo.

;t-.
r
>.

"a
L
JUn&LBR Or ARTILLDHY and COMEDIAN

LOEW'S WESTtlltN CIUCU1T

F.inmott. Oracle, ft Co.. Loew's, Toronto, Can.
F.iilnl On. (!n> Widows Co Indefinite
Kqullln Uros., Boulevard, Y. c, 30-Dec, 2;

Orphenm. N. Y. C, 8-0,
F.rrol. llert, Keith's, Columbus, O.
Kiigene, Oarl, Troupe. Hipp.. N. Y. C„ lndellnlte.
Evans, Billy ft Clara. Gaiety, Chicago, Indefinite.

—EVENS I SMITH-""'
Presenting "ItFTWF.r N uittlkh"

Special 8UCUCI-.VA Ell'eot i. Plujiug U. it. o, Tl me

Ponton's Athletes, Loew's, Newburgh, N. Y„ Dee.
3-5.

Fairbanks, Douiilns, Colonial, N. Y. 0.
Forrell-Taylor Trio, Hnnunorsteln's, N. Y. 0.
Pay. Eva. Urand, Phlla.
Ponton, Marie, Orpheum, Salt Lnke City U.
Felix ft Barry Slaters, Proctor's, Elisabeth, N. J.,

Dec. 3-5.

Fern, Blgelow ft Mehan, Grand, Phlla.
"Fixing the Furnace." Keith's, Cincinnati.
Flaher ft Green, U. O. H„ Pittsburgh, Pa.
Finn ft Finn, Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Flelda ft Browning, Botilevunl, N. Y. O,, Dec.

Georges <2), Empreaa. Chicago. Dee. 8-S.
tJlhscm ft Dyao, Victoria, Cliarlejton, S. 0., Dee.

3-0.
Gillette, Lucy Poll's, Hartford, Conn,
Clllingwater, Clauile. S Co., Orpheion, DenTCT.
Girls Do I-u*e (5), Pantage;', Spokane, Waah.

SAM GILDER
The OrlKluBl Lone Star Mlnatrel

TJ. B. O. TIME Direction HARRY EAPF"

Glrard, tlnrry. Pantages', Winnipeg, Can.
"Girl In the Moon. The." Proctor's 120th St., N.

Y. O., Dec. 3-0.

Gilbert. Klsle ft Co., Empress. Cincinnati.
Cilcesooa ft Houlihan, Keith's, Phlla.

CHARLES 8ILLEN
With GRACE LA BUB

UNITED TIME

Gordon. Wen. 0., Hipp., N. Y. 0., Indefinite,

Gould ft Aahlyn, Maryland, Baltimore.
Gordon, Join !(., ft Co., Temple, Detroit.
Gulden, Morris, Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Gormley ft Oaffery, Orpbeum, Dolutb. Minn.

PHILADELPHIA
via New Jersey Central

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR
From Liberty 8t., 7 A. 31. to 10 P. H.

and at Midnight with Sleepers

10 MINUTES OP THE HOOK
From W. S3d St.

VOUIl WATCH IS YOUR TIME TABLE
Consult P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.

1440 BROADWAY, SEW JOBS.

DO YOU COMPOSE
Songs or Instrumental Music ? ir so, be 8CRE bo

have same arranged by an EXPKRT I An artistic

arrangement means SUCCESS I I have done HUN-
DREDS of BIO HITS I Write or call afternoons 3-«

EUGENE PLATZHAKIf
Care Shapiro. 9*4 W. 47th St., B. T. C.

Of'Tfll Slaters, Haatlngtoa Ate., Boston, Dee.
3-6.

Hoey ft Mlsal, Olympic. Buffalo.
Hong l'ong, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.

GORDON and MURPHY HURST.WaHS S HURST
WITH

BOW TONS THIS SEA8QM
Colden. Claude, Orpheum, Los Angeles, Cal.
Oouldlngn, The, Orpliouin, Slnux City, la.
Oordon ft Norton, Lyceum, Chicago, Dec. 3-5.

Otlden -ft Vest, Empreaa, Portland, Ore,
(lordon, Kitty, Royal, N. Y. C.
Gordon ft Oordon. Bog-loin 8q.. Boston.

ESPE * PAUL

lihe :
Flatter, Mr. ft Mrs. Berklns, Flatbush, Bkln., Dec.
86.

Fttheri, The, Lyric, Nnwark, N. J„ Dec. 3-6.

Fink's Mulca, Varieties, Tcrro Haute, Ind., Dec.
3-5.

Fllcglbbana. Bert, Royal, N. Y. O.
Fields, Wlncuell ft (IrecD, Onihcuia, So. Bend,

lnd., Dee. 3-0.

Flanagan ft Kdwnrds. Keith's, Providence. R. I.

Fletcher, Isabel, ft Oo„ Pnntngvs', Los Angeles,
Cal.

Fletcher, Chas. I^onnnl, Ia>oiv'8. Vancouver, Cnn.
Flnrenal, Boiilevnnl, N. Y. 0., Dor. 3-6.
Fngnrty, Frank, Kellti's, Ixiulsvllle, Ky.

I. KELLY FORREST
PHESIDR1YT OF Till: IIOUO'S UNIONS

DIUECTION - 1I1LLY ATWF.LL

For ft Ward, Lyric, Richmond, Vs., Dec. 3-5.

Ford ft Truly, Hudson, Union Hill, N. J.

lord, Bertie, Orpheutu, Portland, Ore.
Forest. B. Kelly. 7th Ave., N. Y. 0., 30-Dec. 2.
Fasten ft Kmmott, Marlon, (>.

Fonda, Mabel, Troupe, Broadway, Phlla. ; Broad-
way. N. Y. C. Dec. Mtt.

EDDIE FOY
AND SEVEN LITTLE FOYS
Direction HAllltY FITZGKUALJ)

1

1

Ford ft newltt, Oriiheum. Bkln.
Fox ft Dolly, Palace. N. Y. O.
Fordc, Ua' Palace. N. Y. O.
I'Vater, Bill, annul. Phlla.
Foudeller, Sadie. Now, Baltimore.
Forget -Me^Nota (8), Kmpresa, Grand Rapids,

Ntlch.

HAEET FOX and
YANCSI DOLLY

IN VAUDEVILLE
Frlrnnia. Trials, Keith's, Cleveland.
French ft His, Keith's, Washington.
Prey. Henry, Proctors OKth St., N, Y. &, 30-

Doc. 2.

J'raus, SUj.. Troupe, Poll's, Scrnnton, Pa.
Frnalers (4), New, linltlniore.

Krldhonvky Tronpe, New 1-ortland, Portland, Me.,

MAE FRANCIS
TUB FASHION PLATE UlllL

in \ vi in: villi;

Onllav'lier ft Cnrlln, MnrylaDil, Baltimore.
OiipIiht, Jack, Temple. Detroit.
Oarduer Trio, (iiirrli'V, Wllmlniiioii. Del.
(lar.len, Oeorge ft Lily, onilieuin, Ogden, U.
thtsch SisicM, Cr.vslnl, Mllwnukec.
(Inrlnnd, Hiilsy, New l'ortlnnil, Portland, Me.,

Doc. 3-1.

<inrdon. Rose, (irnnd, Si. I/mla.
tWt.HO, Pnirpliell & Kiiwler, Klerlrlc. Jonlln, Mo.;

Crrstnl. St. Jawnh. Dee. "IS.
<!ore ft Ilelniiey. Kolili'a. Cincinnati.
Oeor-c. 1'Mm-Iii, (irplieuui. Itnrrlshiirg, Pa,
Oouno ft ^rtliur, Ornhouin, .lueksonvlllo, Fla,
<loorge, Jack, Keith's, Taiupu, Fla.

GiMREXCASTLE
U.MiliD TIME. Direction, I'DTlil MACK

GORDON and GORDON
NOVKLTT, ACROBATIC, CONTORTIONISTS
Psrmsnant Atldress, N. Y. CLIPPER
Groom. Albert, Hipp.. N. Y. C, Indefinite.

Gregory, Frank, Troupe, Hipp., N. Y. 0-, lndcB-
nTte.

Grant, Lawrence Hipp., N. Y. 0.. Indefinite.

"Green Beetle,'' Maryland, Baltimore.
Graiicwln, Chas., ft Co., Orpheum, Kansas City,

Grazers, The, Orphenm, Omaha, Neb.
Giant ft Hong, Orpheum, Sioux City, la.

Grover & Richards, Orpheum, Seattle, Wash.
"Grey of the Dawn," McVicker'a, Chicago.
Grady, James, ft Co., Empress, St. Paul.
Gray ft Graham, Empress, Sacramento. Cal.
Gravotte-Laromlre ft Co., Greeley Sq., N. Y. 0.,
aO-Dec 2; Bijou, Bkln., 3-5.

Gleenley ft Drayton, Columbia, Bkln.. Dec. 3-5.

Gray, Mary, Orpheum, Racine. Wis., Dec 3-5.

ruber ft Kew, North, Columbine. Neb., Dec. 3-5;
Lyric. Fremont, 7-1); Lyric. Beatrice, 10-12.

Green ft Straight, Empress, Cincinnati.
Green, Ronald, BUou. Boston,
Grand Oi«ra Trio, BIJoo, Boston.
Guard's Water Nymphs, Proctor'a 125th St., N,
Y. O., i^-Dec. 2; Proctor's 23d SI., N. Y. O.,
3-5.

Harris ft Randall, Spring Lake, Mich. Indefinite.

"oHALLEN and BURT'«
Direction JOSEPH R. SMITH

Hayward-StrfTonl Ob., Orpheum, Omaha, Neb.;
Palace. Chicago. Dec. 7-1S.

Hurt, Marie ft Billy, Orpheum, Duluth, Minn.

;

Orpbeum, Winnipeg, Can., Dec. 7-12.
Hanlon, "Tom." Family, Shamokln, Pa.. Dec. 3-

5; Palace, Hatelton, 7-0; Garrlck, Morrlstown,
10-12.

Hawthorne & IngUs, Orphenm. Harrlsburg, Pa.
llallen ft Hunter, Garrlck, Wilmington, Del.
Hall. Billy "Swede," ft Co., Orpheum, Denver.
Haber. Flea nor, ft Co.. Orpheum, St Paul, Minn.
I la wains, Lew, Columbia. St. Louts.
Haley ft llnley, Pantages', Seattle, Wash.
Hamilton & Barnes, Pantages', Winnipeg, Can.

MARIE AND BILLY HART
In "THfl CIRCUS GIRL."

Direction JAMKB E. PLPNKBTT.

Hartley ft Pecan, McVicker'a, Chicago.
Hanson Alice. Empress, Kansas City, Mo.
Haydn, Burton ft Haydn, Empress, San Fran.,

Oal.
alien ft nayes, Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. 0.. 30-Dec.

2: National. N. Y. C, 3-5.

HasKmnnB. The, Delancey St., N, Y. C, 30-Dec.
2; Full on. Bkln.. 3-fi.

Harvey GIili (3), Orpheum, N. Y. 0., Dec. 3-6.

Uuker ft Goodwin, Loew's, Poughkcepsle, N. Y.,
Dec. 3-3.

nayes. Unr.t, Majestic, Mllwankee.
Hawkins. 1X1., Orphenm, Jersey Ctly, N. J.
Hale, Willie, ft liro, Orpheum, Altowa, Pa., Dec.

3-6.

The Haywards
A NOVBLTY^N MUSIC

Perm, add., WUITB RATS. Booked solid 40 weeks

Hngen, Fred,, ft Co., Orpheum, Altoona, Pa., Dec.
3-5.

Ilavenmn'.i Animals, Prospect. Bkln.
Hull, Artie, Niton, Phila.
Harvey Trio. Orpheum, So. Bend, lnd., Dec. 3-5.
Ilallfu A Burt. New, Baltimore.
ll.inlon ft Hanlon, Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Hnwkins, Jack, ft Co., Grand. St. I/oulx.

Hedge, John, National, Sydney, Australia, inden-
ture.

nrnnan, I«w, O. H., Independence, Knn.
Helen, Baby, Temple, Detroit.
Hennlnir?, John ft Winnie, Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Ilcrlelu, Lilian, Orpheum, New Orleans, La.
Ilonuauy'3 Animals, Empress, Chicago, Dec. 3-5.

prorcasfoiMi Francis X. Heeness,
IrUb Piror, Scotch Piper, Irish Dan-

oer, Scotch Dancer, violinist, Musl-
iclan. 822 2d Ave.. N.Y., or care N. Y

.

"UIPPER. Agents keep title address.

Hess Sisterc American. N. Y. 0.. 30-Dec. 2;
fthubcrt, Jlk'n., 3-3.

Heron, Eddie, ft Co.. Proctor'* 5Sth St., N. Y.
C.. 30-D«. 2; Proctor's 12! th St.. N. Y. C,
3*5.

Herron ft Arruer. Majestic, Oedar Rapids, la.,
Dec. 3-5.

"

He, Sho & a Piano. Poll's, Scranton, Pa.
Heras ft Fusion, Grand, St. Louis.
Henry, M. M., Bijou, Boston.
Hill & Ackcrnian. Moss Tour. Eng., Indefinite.
llllllnr, V. J„ Pantages'. Wluulpeg, Can. ; Pon-

tages', Edmonton, Dec. 7-12.
Hlckry Dros. (3), Orpheum. Dei Moines, la.
Hippodrome Four, Orpheum, Ogden. U.
Hlrv-hcoros. The, Orpheum, It.icluc, Wis., Dec.

lll-nrlns 11). New, Baltimore.
Hill ft Sylviany. Poll'a, Sprlugfleld, Mass., Dec.

3-fi.

Ilogan. Gus, Ernlo Marks Co., lndeflnlle,

Mae Holden
TIIK ELECTniC SPAUK

UAIUTY GIRLS CO.

Hoi-aton, ll-ii-v. Touring Anatrslla, lndeflnlle.
Hlolmnn. Harry, ft Co., Bijou, Qnlney. 111., Dec.

::-5; Em, r-.«. St. Louis, Mo., 7-0; Hipp., Alton,
Mo.. 10-12.

Ho-r-ml's AnlmalK. Slica'a, llutTalo.

Hopkins Slsu-rs, or|ilii-iim. Montreal, Can.
lloudhil, Keith's, Wasliliiglon.
Ilotlin.inii. <i-nrii,le. Orpluum, Ix>s Angeles, Cal.
Howard. Chas.. .<; O).. Orphenm. San Frsn.. Oal.
Howe, W. .S.. ,\ ,'.,.. Panlagos'. Vancouver, Can.
Holmes ft Rllrr. I i -reja. Portland. Ore.
Houeley * V>.-i>.-- • lieuin. N. Y. C. Dec. 3-3.
Howard's lk-:,r-. : Fall River. Mass., Dec.

3-B.

PLAYING WESTERN VAUDEVILLE TtktB.
Direction HARRY V. SPIN'OOLD.

Hudson, Bert R.. O. H., OuDsberlind. Wis.
Hughes, Mrs. Gene, ft Co.. Keith's, Columrbns, 0.

Hnatln, Arthur, ft Co., Proctor's, PlaJnfleld, N. J.,

Dec. 3-5.

Haasey ft Boyle. Colonial. N. Y. O.
Horst. Brandon, ft Co.. Prospect, Bkln.
Hunter ft Ross. Victoria. Wheelrag. W. Va.;

Keyaon. Pittsburgh, Pq„ Dec, 7-12.

HICK IMD » WI 018
L.MTED TIME

Direction - - - - PAT CASEY
Hyatt ft Le Nore, Lyceum, Clarbburg, W. Yt„

lndellnlte.

Hjams ft Mclntyre, Keith's, Louisville, Ky.
HjTnack, Temple, Rochester. N. Y.
ImhorT, Conn ft Coreene, Orpheum, Oakland. Oal.

Imperial Opera Co., Pantages'. Seattle, Wash.
Irwin, Flo, ft Co.. Hammersrein's, N. I. O.
lamed, Orpheum, Des Moines, la.
Ivanova, Iva, BIJou, Boston.
Jackson. Harry. Hipp., N. Y. C, lndeflnlle.

Jar-row, Colonial, Brie. Pa.
Jacob's Dogs, Bijou. Savannah, Gi.. Dec S-5.
Japanese I'rlnce. American, N. Y, C, Dec 3-5.

Jefferson, Jos., 4 Cb., Orpbeum, Los Angeles, Oil.

Jlu Jltau Troupe, Pantages', Calgary, On.
Jordan ft Doherty. Orphean, Boctford, 111.

Johnstons, Muilcal, E-mphv. Mverpool, Eng. ; Em-
pire, Blrmlnfhiun, Dec. 7-12; Empire. Ola-gow,
Scot, 14-18; Empire. Edinburgh. 21-M; Em-
pire, So. Shields. Bug.. 28-Jan. 1.

JchraoQ ft Wells, Keith's, ProrUgpce, B. I.

Johnston, Johnny, ft Co., Orpheum, Sin Frsa.,
Oal. i .•

'••

Joyce ft West, Babcock, nllilnoi, Mont.
Jelly ft Wild, Express, Kansas City, Mo.
Johnson ft Dean, 7th Ave., N. Y. 0-. S9>Dec 2;

Greeley Sq., N. Y. C. S-C.
John Troupe, Hipp., Baltimore.
Jornelll, Jeanne. Orpbetrra. Memphis.
Johnson, Allte. llowdoin Sq., Boston,
Juliet, Orpbeum, Blrmlnghim, Ala.
"JuBt Half Way," Fulton. Bkln., Dec. 8-6.
"Justice," Rmery, Providence, 3.. I„ Dec 3-5.
Palmar ft Brown, Orolieuo. Denver.
Kalelkoa, David. McVicker'a, Chicago,
Kaplan. Besle, McVicker'a, Chicago.
Karr, Freslerlc, Orpheum. Jersey City, U, J,.
Karl, BIJon, Bar City, Mich., Dec 3-5.

Kelly ft Mack, Basslay, St. Johns, NewtotmlUaJ,
liideflnlte.

Keno ft Mayne, Colonial, Brie, Pa.
Kelly, Andrew, Dominion, Ottiwa, Can.
Kelly ft Galvtn. Keith's. Tampa. Fla.
Kerns (2), Pantages', San Fran., Oat
Kelsey, Joe, Unique, Minneapolis.
Kclos (3). Orpbeum. N. Y. C, 30-Dec. 9; Ttn

Are., N. Y. C, S-5.'
Keene ft Sharpe, Delancey St, N. Y. a, 30-
Dec, 2.

Kelso ft Lelghton. Greeley Sq., N. Y. 0., Dec. 8-0.

Keeley Bros, ft Oo., Alhambra, 'Phlla., Dec 3-5.

Lelghtons. The, Palace, N. Y. a
Le Van Trio. Globe. Phlla.

Leon Slatere ft Oo.. Olympic, Buffalo,

Le Roy ft Cahlll, Grand. 8t. Louis.

Llplnsifs Dogs. O. O. H.. Plttsborgll, Pa.

Livlngaton Trio, Proctor'a, Schenectady, N. I.,

Llebert, Esm, ft Co., Lyric, Newark, N. J, Dec.

8-5.

Linton ft Lawrence, Prospect. Bkln.

Lloyd, Rosle. Keith's. Providence. B. L
Lloyd ft Butt, Greeley Sq., N. Y. 0., 80-Dec *

;

Albambrs. PlilU.. 3-5. •

Lohse ft Sterling. Orpbeum, Birmingham, Ala.

Loretta Twlna, Maryland, Baltimore.

Lockett ft Waldron, Orpbeum. Denver.

Lockart ft Leddy, Pantages', San Diego, OsL
"Love In a Sanitarium," Unique. Minneapolis.

Lorettss (3). Emaress. Seattle. Wasb.
r^>yal. Sylvia, Wm. Penn, Phlla.

Lucca. Lnclana, Poll's, Hartford. Oonn.
LutgeuB. Hugo. Psntsges'. Loa Angeles, Oal.

Lunds, Musical (4), Empress, Cblcsgo, Dec. 3-6.

I.nby, Edns, ft Co., Orphearo, Boaton. Dec. 3-5.

Lucille, Mile., ft Cockle. Pslsce, N. Y. a
I.jtton, Leroy. ft Co.. Maryland. Baltimore.

Lyons ft Yosco, Maryland, Baltimore.

Lyres (3). Shobert, Ullca, N. Y.
Lydell, Rogers ft Lydell, Orpheum. Salt Laka

Olty. D.
Mareella's Birds, Keith's, Co'.umbns, O.

FRANK MACKEY
DOINO "DUTCH" WITH

CHAS, ROBINSON'S CARNATION BEAUTIES

Mack ft Orth, Keith's. Indisnapolta, lnd.

Mario ft Duffy, Majestic, London, Can.

Martins, Flying, Orpheum; Montreal, Can.
Matthews. Shsyne ft Co., Orpheum, Montreal, Oan.

Mayo ft Tally. Temple, Rochester, N. Y.

Maxlne Bros, ft Bobby. Grand. Syracuse, N. Y.

Man Broa. ft Oo.. Keith's, Toledo. 0.

iMxlden ft Fltrpatrlck, Keith's, Washington.

Mack ft Walker, Orpbeum, Lincoln, Neb.

Markett, Bert, Orphenm. Oakland. Oal.

MacRse ft Clegg. Orpheum, St Paul. Minn.

"Matinee Girls/' Orpheum, St. Pail. Minn.

THE MACLEYS
SPECIALTY DAHCERS.

DIRECTION OF M.
-

8. BENTHAM.

SCENERY
Drop Curtains

LEE LASH STUDIOS

308 to 3 1 6 East 48th Street

BROADWAY OFFICES:

LOWCACWE BUILDIWC

MorrlS, EUda. Orpheum. San Fran, Cal.
Moore ft LttUeneld, Orpheum, Salt Lake City, D.
Mowatta (S). Pantages', Sari Fran., Cal.
Morris ft Parks. Oolooisl. Chicago, Dec. 3-5.

Morton, Jewell Troupe, Star Hipp., Chicago, Dec

ioRIARTT SISTERS

Marceou. Jules. A Co., Pantages'. Calgary. Oan.
Matthews Trio. McVicker'a, Chicago.

Marietta's Marionettes, Star Hipp., Chicago, Dec.

8-S. _
Wahoney, Tom. American. Chicago, Dec. 3£.
Mann, Ben ft Haiel, Orpheum. N. Y. 0., 80-Dec

2: American. N. Y. O., 8*. « " "-

Martin ft Olark. Delancey St. H. Y. 0., 30-Dec
»; Bijou. Bkln., 8-5. '*"**_

Mack ft Plngree. Bonlevard, N. Y. C, Dec. 3-5.

JUacart ft Bradford, Loew's, Poaghkeepsle, N. Y.,

Dec- 3-5. ' „ „ „
Manhattan Trio, St. James, Boston, Dec 3-6.

Mann, Bom, Players, Hipp., Baltimore.

Lottie Mayer
AND HER

GRACEFUL DIVING NTMPHS
Hack. Andrew, Globe. Boston.

Markes Bros., Proctor's. Plalnfleld, N. J., Dec.

3-5
'Waking the Mos-ies," Proctor's, I'Islnoe'.J. N. J.,

Dec 3-5
Mason, Nelson ft Jordan. Majestic, Odor Rapids,

' la., Dec. 8-5; Columbia. Davenport, 0-9.

MnrsonTlle. Bobt, Keltb'a, Lowell, Mass.

Medlson ft Laird, Varieties, Terre Hsnte, Intl,

Dec 3-5. „ _ _
Mn Belle A Arthur. Alhambra. N. Y. O.
Mason ft Keeler. AlhamCra, N. Y. C.

PRODUCER

KELLY#GALVIN violet mascotte

UDV

rtajriiig V i .iii-CmislrtUic Circuit

IMreellon HARRT SPINGOLD
Keno ft Wagner, Proctor'a 58th St., N. Y. O.,
Dec 3-5.

Kennedy, Jack, ft Co., Poll's, Springfield, Mass.,
Dec 3-5.

Keongh, Edwin, Gordon's Olympic, Boston.
Kingston ft Bbner, Columbia.- St, Lonli.
Klnkald Kilties, Emery. Providence, B. I., Dec.

8-5.

Krpp ft Klppy, Orpheum, Racine, Wis., Dec 3-5.

Klrke. H.izei. Trio, Broadway, Phlla.
Klass ft Heroic Hipp., Baltimore.
Klein, AL, Academy, Buffalo.
Knapp ft Corualla. Orpbeum, Green Bay, Wis.,

Dec. 3-5; Academy, So. Chicago. III., 7-9.

Knight. Harlan, ft Oo., Orpheum, So. Bend, lnd.,

Dec. 3-5.

Kolli ft Hnrland, Orpbeum, Winnipeg. Can.; Or-
pheum. Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7-12.

Konerz Bros. (4), Majestic, Cedar Baplls, Is.,

Dee. 3-3.

Kramers. The, Columbia. Grand Itaplds, Mich.
Knmer, Joe, ft Co., Colonial, Norfolk, Va., Dec.

3-5.

Kronold, Hans, Orpheum, Kansas City, Ho.
Kralons (3). Pamuges', Portland. Ore.
Kumerfcld, Flora, Hipp., N. Y. 0., lndofloitc.

Knrtls' Roosters, Prospect, Bkln.
Kumv. lloesch ft Robinson, BLJou, Bay City, Mich.,

Dee. 3-6.

La Rauh ft Scottle, Coburn'a Minstrels, Indefinite.

THE LAIMCDONS
A NIGHT ON TUB BOULEVARD

D1UECTIOX DAIU1Y WKBBH
La Ford, Chas., Dreamland Snnford, N. C I Lum-

bee, Luruberlon, Dec 712.
La Ford ft Price. Gem, Clinton, H. 0.
Lane ft O'Donnell, Keith's, Boaton.
Lvigilons, The, Shea's. Buffalo.

La Roe. Grace, Maryland, Baltimore.
Laker Win., ft Co., Victoria, Charleston, 8. C
Dee. 3^5. .. • -

Lambertl. Oolonlal, Erie, Pa.
La Kremoltna ft Darraa Broa., Keith's, Toledo, 0.
Lai Mon Kim, Columbia, St. Lou hi.

Lanlcan, Joe, Pantages', Portland, Ore.
La Tourralne Four, Pantages', Sin Fran., Oal,
La Valla. Aerial, Empress, Butte, Mont.
l.ivlfr, John, 'Unique, Minneapolis.
Landry Bros., Loew's, Spokane. Wash.
Lamb's Mannlklns, Lincoln Sq., N. I. C., 30-

Dec 2; Fulton, Bkln., 3 5.

Lane, Plant ft Timmons, Orpbeum, N. Y. 0., 80-

Dec. 2; Shubert, Bkln., S-5.

Lnm ft Dale, Lincoln Sq„ N. Y. O.. Dec 3-5.

Laurent Trio, Proctor's 28d St, N. Y. 0., 80-
Dec. 2 ; Proctor's, Mt. Vernon, 3-5.

La Salle ft Raymond, Poll's, Scranton, Pa.
Lnvnrs, Dancing, Keith's, Lowell. Mass.
Laurense, Bert, Hipp., Reading, Pa., Dec. 3-6.

La Mont, Bert, & Co., Orpheum, Bkln.
I.n Graclosa, Hnmmersteui's, N. Y. O.
Laird ft Thompbon, Nickel, Lawrence, Mass., Dec.

S-5.
Lnnilci, George, noward, Boston.

LEWIS and ANNATTE
The Snmcvvlint Different Pair

Add, 71 '

J OceiiDVlcw Ave., Woodharon. N. Y.

I^onard A Rusrell, Keith's. Cleveland, 0.
Lester, Hairy B., Colonial, Norfolk, Va., Dec.

3-5.

1/e-wls. Wliarry, Quintette, Orphoura. New Or-
leans, La

Lewis k Ilussell, Oriiheum, Portland, Ore.
Leon ft Adeline Sisters, Pantages', Los Angeles,

Oal. ' •

1-e Nolr, L.ioeum. Chicago, Dec. 3-5.

Lelghton ft Robinson, Empress, Los Angeles, Oal.
Leslie. Binoche, Fjiipress, Sacramento. Oal.
I* Mnlre 4 Dawson, Loew'a, Toronto, Oan.
Le Coui; Bessie, Empress. Cincinnati.

IN VAUDEVILLE

Penn.add., The Bangalow, Randolph, Magg. Phone.

Mnurlce ft Walton. Palace, N. Y. C.
Slang ft Snyder,' Wm. i-enn. Phlla.
Maxim's Models, BIJon, Bay City. Mich., Dec. 3-5.

Mason ft Murray, Bourses, Grand Rapids. Mich.
J'cMahoo, Diamond ft Cbaplow, Maryland, Balti-

more., 5_— •

McDermott. Billy, Keith's, Cleveland.
McConnell ft Simpson, Columbia, Grand Rapldj,

MIcb. _
MeDevltt, Kellv ft Lucy. Orpheum. Montreal. Can".

McWatters ft Tyson, Dominion, Ottawa. Can.
MrLallan ft Coruon. Temple, Rocheater. N. Y.
McLeans, Australan, Orpheum Dnlnth, Minn.
McGinn, Francis, ft Co., Orpbeum, Sioux Olty, la.

McKay ft Ardtne, Orpbeum, Winnipeg, Can.
McNamara, Teddy, ft Co., Pantages', Sau Diego,

Cal.
McDonnell ft Hanford, Star Hipp., Chicago, Dec

3-5.
McKlnlev, Nell. Empress, Denver.
McClurc & Doily, Empress, Denver.

The McNutts
"NCTTY MeKlTTTS"

Comedy Acrobatic Cyclists. Direction Frank Bohm

McNutts, CycllDg, Empress, Los Aageles, Csl.
McMillan Lida, ft Oo., Empress, Seattle. Wash.
Mclveney, Owen, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C 30-Dec. 6.

MrManus ft Don Carlos, Orpbeum, Altoona, Pa..
Dec 3-5.

McDonald. Jamce. Keith's. Lowell, Mass.
McHamerlln ft Thornton. Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
McOonnaca & Irving, Piospect, Bkln. .

McGIU 4 Co., Hipp., Beading, Pa., Dec 3-5.

McCauley, ines, ft Co., Empress, Grand Bapldt,
Mich.

MrLain Sisters, Bowdolo Sq., Poston.
MelvIUe ft Hlgglns, Orpheum. Blrhnngham, Ala.
Meyakoa Trio, Keith's, Inpdlanapolls, lnd. .

Metaettla (5), Orpheum, Denver.
Meehan's Dogs, Orpheum, Los Angeles, Cal.

TWO BOYS AND SIX TABLES

MENNETTI & SIOELLI
Those LodlcTons Acrobat's Booked golla

Mercedes Orpbeom, Mlnnespolls.
Merrill ft Otto Orpbeum, St. Paul. Minn.
Uelnotte Twins, Empress, Butte, Moat.
Mellor 4 De Paula, Loew's, Vanconver. Can.
Meredith ft Snooser, Boval, Victoria, Can..
Meredith. Kllxabeth, Orpheum. Jersey City. N. J.
Milton Trio Wlluon, Belolt, Wis, Dec. S-5; Lin-

coln Hipp.. Chicago. 7-9. •'

MUkcl ft lllllcr, Victoria, Charleston, S. C, Dec
3-5.

Miller ft Lyles, Orpheum, Duluth, Minn.
Miller ft Vincent, Orpheum, Los Angeles, Oal..
Mllares. Columbia, St. Louis.
Minstrel Molds 111), Pantages', Oakland, Oal.
Miller, Allen, ft Oo., Empress, Kannaa City, Mo.
Miller 4 Kresko, Proctor's 125th St., N. Y. C,

30-Dec. 2; Proctor'a. Albany. 3-5.
Mills ft Mtulton, Proctor's, Elisabeth, N. jr., Dec.

Mildred ft Ruth, Star. Ithaca. N. Y.. Dec. 3-S.
Morell * Jaeger, Federal. Salem, Mass. Dec. 3-
5 ; Ouminlngs, Fltcbburg, 7-0 ; Shrine, Rutland,
Vt, 10-12.

Morton, Sam ft Kitty, Rhea's, Buffalo.
Morton, Ed.. Maryland Baltimore.
Moran ft Wiser. Temple, Detroit -

Montgombery. Marshall, O, O. H., Pittsburgh.
Pa.

Mori Bro.v Empress, Kansas City, Mo.
Morris ft Wilson, Bijou, Bkln., Dec. 3-5.

Mott ft MsxOeld, Proctor's, Albany, N. I, Dec
3-5.

Moore ft Elliott, Crystal, Mllwankee.
Morrlsw ft Hackett, Orphenm. Altoona, Fa.,

Dee. 3-6.

Moran ft Dudley, Keith's, Lowell, Moss.
Moran, Haiel. Keith's, Lowell. Mass.
Moaner, Hays ft Mosher, Keith's, Cincinnati.
McBons, The, Colonial, N. Y. C.
Moore, O'Brien ft MacCormich, Hipp., Beading,

Pa., Dec. 3-5.

Morrla, Mr. ft Mrs. Wm.. Victoria. Baltimore.
Morton ft Armstrong, Poll's, Hertford, Oonn.,

Dec. 3-5
Morton, James J., Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mullen ft Ooosan, Oolonlal, Erie. Pa.
Mnrphy & Foley, Empress, Denver.
Muetber, Dorothy, Keith's, Lowell, Mass., Dec.

712.
Mueller, Gene, Trio, Poll's, New Haven, Oonn.,
Dec 3-5.

"Mnaical Crockery Shop," Olympic, Buffalo.
MyBtlc Bird, Proctor's, Troy, N. Y., D«c 3-5.

Nash, Julio, ft Co.,. Keith's, Cleveland.
Naldlnc, Grasla, Dominion, Otttwa. Can.
NataHe ft Ferrari, Orpheum, Winnipeg, Can.
NaAell ft Kane, Pantages', Tacoma, Waah.
Naesses. The, Orphenm, N. Y. C, Dec. 3-5.

Naldy ft Naldy, Loew's, Fall River. Mass., Dec
3-5.

Navigators (6), Proctor'a 58tb St.. N. Y. C, 30-

Dec. 2; Proctor'a, Portcheater, 3-5.

Nanghtons, The. Orpheum, Jersey City, N. J.

Nelusco ft Uerley, Columbia. Grand Rapids, Mich.
"Neptuue'a Garden," Keith's, Indianapolis, Ind.

Nereids, Dancing, Pantages', Victoria, Can.
Nelson. Juggllug, Empress, Salt Lake City, TJ.

Noaland, Walter D., ft Oo.. Proctor'a 125th St.
N. Y. O, 30-Dec. 2; Proctor's 23d St., N. Y.
0.. 3-6.

NesWt. Evelyn, ft Co., Orpbeum, Bkln.
Newhoff ft Phelps, Grand. Phlla.
Nell, Johrnle, Nixon. Phlla.
Newport ft Sllrk, Hipp.. Beading, Pa.. Dec 3-5.

Kevlas ft Gordon, Columbia, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Nichols-Nelson Troupe, Empress, San Fran., Ctl.,

Dec. 7-12.
Nichols. Nellie, Keith's, Louisville. Ky.
Nlghtons (4). Temple, Rochester. N. Y.
Nip ft Tack, Empress, Bntte, Moot.
Nlcaols Slaters, Loew's, Vanconyer, Can.
Nlhlo ft Riley, Delancey St. N. Y. C, Dec. 8-5.

Nosses, Musical (5). Family. Lafayette. .lad.,

Dec. 3-5; Orpheum, So. Bend. 7-9; Leipp's,

Kokomo. 10-12. _ _
Norwood ft Hall, Shubert. Dtlca, N. Y. _
Nowlln ft St Claire, Loew's, Pougbkeepsle, N. Y«
Dec 3-5.

Novello. Hammerateln's, N. Y. 0.

Normans, Juggling (5), Hipp., St. louls.

O'Brien. Havel ft Co., Orpheum, DeB Moines, la.

Oberita Girls. Broadway, Phlla. • - _ •

O'Connor. Bob:., ft Co., Varieties, Terre Haute,

Ind., Dee. 3-5.

O'Donnell, George. Hipp., N. Y. 0., Indettnlte.

0'l>.nncll, C. H., ft Co., Oolurabla, Grand Rapids,

Mich.
Okabe Japs. Kelth'B. Providence, B. I.

Olympic Chamnlon Trio, Hipp., N. Y. a, lndefl-

nlte. - - -

Ollsers (61. E.ibcock, Fillings, Mont
Oliver ft Wbl'e, Majestic Cedar Rapids, la., Dec

3-5. ' '

"On the Uiv'-era," American, N. Y. O.. 30-Dec.

2: BIJos, Fkln.. 3-3.

O'Nell ft Dixon. Albamhra, Phlla., Dec. 8-5.

O'Neill Trio, Victoria. Baltimore.

Ordway. Laurie, Pantagts', Vlctoris, Can.
Orr ft De Ooate, Royal, N. Y. C.
Orpheus Comedy Four. Hipp., Toronto, Can.
Cvtrtons, The, Orpheum, Mllwankee.
Oxford Trio. Pontages', Tacoma, Wash.
Panllne, Orpbeum, New OrI»ans La.
Paine 4 Ncsbltt, Poutsgea'. Edmonton, Can.
I'alrlcola 4 Mjers, Empress, Sacramento, Csl.

Palmer Gustnve. Procter'*, Troy, N. Y., Dec
3-5

rage." Helen, ft Oo.. Proctor's, Troy, N. Y., Dec
8-5.

Paye, Nina, Proctor's, Ellxabcth, N. J., Dec 3-6.

['arise, Orpbeum, Milwaukee.
Parillo ft Ftal.ito. Alhambra. N. Y. a
lalleoberg's Bears. Grand, St. Louis.
Pederson Bros., Keith's, Louisville. Ky.
Peres, Loplta, Keith's. Washington.
Pekinese Troupe, Loew's. Wotcrbury, Conn., Dec

8-5.
"Pekln Mysteries," Oolonlal, N. Y. O.
Pepper, Harry L, Wigwam, Muskogee. Okla., ln-

deBnlte.
Phllltpa ft White. O. O. H.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Plnard, Al., JerTers, Saginaw, Mich.; BIJon. Lan-

sing. Dec. 7-12. _
Plerlot ft Scofleld. Orpheum. Jacksonville, Fli.
Pisano ft Bingham, Royal. Victoria, Oan.
Planladosi 4 Fields. Keith's, Boston.
Plcblanni Troupe, Delancey St., N. Y. a, Dec

3-5.

Pino, Joe. Proctor's. Albany, N. Y.. Dec. 3-5.

Porter ft Sullivan, Keith's, Louisville, Ky.

WEBER AND EVANS PRESENT

HILTON POLLOCK IND CO.
In "Speaking of Father." by GEO- APE

Potts, Ernie, ft Co.. Orpheum. Sioux City, Is.

Polaln Bros., Empress, Sacramento, Oal.

Port ft De Lacey. Proctor'a 125th St, N. Y. C,
30-Dec. 2 ; Proctor's 68th St, N. Y, a, 3-5.

Prince, Arthur, Shea's, Toronto, Oan.
Prince ft Deerle. Pantages'. Oakland. Csl.

Princeton ft Yale, Empress, Butte, Mont
Primrose, The, Bnsbrwlck. Bkln.
Purcells Eras., Unique. Minneapolis.
Qulnn ft Mitchell. Pontages'. Portland, Ore.
Qolnn Bros., Marion^ Pantages'. Winnipeg, Oan.

Oulrk. Billy Globe. Boston, Dec. 3-5.
"

Golsrg ft Nlckcrson, Proctor's 58th St, N. Y. 0.,

Dec. 3-5.

GEO. RANDALL & GO.
In the Screamingly Funny farce,

"ALL ON ACCOUNT OF A TITLE"

ll0IVttlM.il ; i,vs», Mnrshalltown
la.. I*v. w. iiila, 10-12.

Ilov.inl. is.. i in

Howard k M ibrs. N. V. 0.
Hoey, Gearu- ,i" stone. Phlla. BESSIE LE COUNT

Rnvmond ft Caverly, Poll's, Scranton. Pa.

Hnjsh. Princess, nrphcura. Ssn Fran., Csl.

Randall. Geo., ft Co., Alhambra, Phils., Dec 3-s

Raymo, Orphenm, Jersey City. H. J.

Roy, John ft Kanma. Columbia. St. 'xuls.

Relsner & C*res. Orribenm, Des Moines, Is.

"Red Heads. The." Orohenm. Ssn Fran., Cal.

mi TViirilrc enJ°y a famejirunKbthat grows
from year to year. We
make them in auantities

which pennite sale at low
prices.

WIJJLIAM BAL, INC, 145 WEST 45th 8TRETT, VKW TORS
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VALERIE BERGERE
In "The Locks at Panama"

PLAYING UNITED TIME

LEW DOCK8TADER
A SAME AS WELL KNOWN. AB) 8A»T* OliAVB

jolutaW Theatre lildg.

New York.

THB MAN YOU ATX. KNOW

JAMES B. DONOVAN
K.IHO OB< IRELAND,

MISS MARIE LEEAND
THE LITTLE HE.YITY.

DOIMO WBX. THANK YOP. U. B. o. Big Time

ACT WITH LOTS OF PEP

DANCING KENNEDY'S
BOOKED SOLID LOEW CtRCTJIT>

S

With Dan, the "Original Drunken Dog"
NOW ON IdOEW CIRCUIT.

Takes an T. above High C.

Vera De Bassini
THE ITALIAN NIGHTINGALE

PLAYING LOEW CIRCUIT

THERE ARE MANY Prancing VIOLINISTS
BUT ONLY ONE

"DANCING VIOLINIST"
FRANK WHITMAN

MOREY'S
REPRODUCTION t TITANIC DISASTER

Nothing shocking or morbid in this production, bnt generously Interspersed with corned;.
Unique, Interesting and instructive. Given In three scenes.

"A POSITIVE MECHANICAL NOVELTY"
VAUDEVILLE

AND

BURLESQUE
ACTS

CAN GST YOU
IMMEDIATE OPENING
And Keep Ton Working

Tel.iSE Bryant. SAM D. STAMS, Columbia Theatre Bldg.,N.T.O.

VAUDEVILLE
AND

BURLESQUE
ACTS

JAN. 10, 1881

"BACK TO WHERE THEY STABTED"

SAM and KITTY MORTON
Direction TOM FITZPATRICK

MARIONMORRAY
"A MODERN PRIMA DONNA"

By KDGAf? AU.U.AIM W O O b. W
PLAYING ISITED TIME

ROR RAYMOND Koolnson, Bill, Empress, Sao Fran., Oal.••Was* l^an I *%#« sssw Robinson's Elephants, 7th At*., N. Y. O, 30-
Dec. 2.

Holland A Farrell, Delancey St., N. r. 0., Dec
3-0.

Bomalo A Delano, Warwick. BUn., Dee. 3-6.

Bow, Bid, Hipp., Baltimore.
Romano i Carole, Proctor's DSth 8t, N. Y. 0.,

SO-Doc. 2.

Sehaeffer. Sylvester, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Sehwars Bros.. Onpnewa. S1oui City, la.
"8*6001 Dsys," Empress. 8a*raro«nto. Oal.
8coit A Mark*. Music Hall, Portsmouth, N. II.,

Dec. 3-5; Franklin, Dorchester. Mass., 7-0.

Scotch Players, Poll's, New llaien. Conn., Dec.
3-0.

"Scmloirr Scandal," Forsyth, Atlanta, (la.

"Scnft Baghy," Temple, Bochesler, N. Y.
Seeman, CBaa. P.. Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Sebastian A B*ntl*y, Orpheum, Portland, Ore.
SelMnl. Lola. A Co., Proctor's, Albany, N. T.
Seymour A Williams. Lyric, Newark. N. J., Dec.

3-5.

Seiton. Blllle, Ornheora, Jersey City, N, J.
Sejmnur's Dogs. Nixon. Phlla.
Setbacks, The, Hipp.. Toronto, Can.
Shepherd, Bart. Hipp., N. X. C, Indefinite.

LL SHE
Ehlrley, Eva, Poll's, Scran too, Pa.
Sheer A Herman, Pantages', Seattle, Wash,
Bbrrboaroo A MootgonHry, Pantages', Seattle,

Wast.
Shrlner A Richards, Empress, Denver.

UNITED TIME)

Slav. Sandy. Colombia. Dkln.. Dec. 3-1.

Sherman A De Forest Co., Proctor's, Schenectady,
N. Y.. De*. 3-5.

Flarrocks, The. Alhambrn, N. Y. O.

Shrode and Ghappelle
••during OHB'8 upk"

LOKW CIRCUIT SOLID

Slmms, Wlllsrd, A Co., Orpheum, New Orleans,
La.

Simoons, Danny, Psntages', Oalgary, Can.
"Esdeilghta," Royal, Victoria, Can.
Simpson A Deane, Boulevard. N. Y. 0., 30 De. 2;

V^lton, Bkln., 3-5.

Singer's Mldeets, Hipp., N. Y. C, 30-Dec. 26.

Ellver A Duvull, Nlelel, Lawrence, Mass.. Dec.
3-6.

Slgbee's D050. Empress, Grao-1 Itaplds, Mleb.
Sudden A i\ke. Proctor's, Plalsnold, N. J.,

Dee. 3-6.

Slemsna, Fredrlka, A Co., Orpheum, Lincoln, Neb.
Slayman All's Arabs, Empress, Portland, Ore.
Sloan*, Blanche, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Smiths, Aerial, Touring Europe. Indefinite.

Swythe, Daisy, Hipp., K. Y, 0., Indefinite.
Smith. Ireno A Bobby, Columbia, Grand Baplds,

Mich.
Erolth. Tom, American, N. Y. 0., 30-Dec. 1;
7th Are., N. Y. 0., 3-6.

Smith A Campbell, Orpheum, Jersey City, N. J.

Smlletta Slaters, Varieties, Terre Haute, Ind.,
Dec. 3-3.

Smith. Cook A Brandon, Globe. Phllti.

Enowden, Elphre, Orplicum. Onkland. Cal.
Snyder, Bui, A Co.. Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. 0.
Dec. 3-6.

SorcbOi Oapt, & Co., Orphenm, Hanisbtrrg, Po.
Soltl Duo, Orpheum, Kansas City, Mo.
Seaman, Fred, Orpbetni. New Orleans. La.
Society Girls (4), Majestic, Cedar Rapids, la..

Dec. 3-6.

Spiegel A Jones, Orpehum, Jacksonville, Fla.
Bmnette quintette, Orpheum, Seattle, Wuh.
"Spider A the Fly," 7th Ave., N. Y. C, Dec. 3-6.
Sprague A McN'eese. Colonial, N. Y. 0.
Spencer A Williams, Family, Wllllarasport, Pa.,
Dec. 3-6.

SUrretr, Howard S„ Jr., Zlegfeld "Follies of
1014," Indefinite.

Stetson A Huter, Auditorium, San Bernardino,
Oal. ; r.cpLhlic, Loa Angeles. 7-12,

Stepp, Goodrich A King, Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Stewart A Donahue, Lyric, Blchsnond, Va., Dec.

3-5.

Btlckney's Clrcns, Bijou Sarannah. Ga., Dec. 3-S.
Stanley, Slsn. A Go., Orpheum, Lincoln. Neb.
Stevens. I.rr.der, A Co., Pantages', Oakland, Cal.
"Strenuous Daisy," Pantages' Oakland, Oal.
Stantons, 7he. Orpheum, Ogden, U,
Stembler, 8allle, A Co.. Empress, Portland. Ore.

JESSIE JAMES
STIRLING and CHAPMAN

SCOTTISH VOCALISTS
Direction STOKER and B1KRBAUER

St. James, Win. H., A Co.. Empress, Salt Lake
City, U.

Stewart Bitten A Escorts, Empress, Salt Lake
Olty, L,

Btateer^Oarl, ft Co,. Proctor's, ML Vernon. N.

Stet&el Btos. '(8). Majestic, Cedar Rapids, la.,

Stromierg, 'Pit, Family, Wllllamapoct, Pa.., Dec.
8-6.

Stewart A Hall, Hipp,, Toronto, Oin,
Stone, Geo Lawrence. Btlou, Boston,
anil Ivan, Arthur. A Co., Orpheuni, Montreal, Can.
Solllvai, Enrrl A Fergusou, Prootor'e 23d St.,

N. Y. . 30-Dec. 2.

*^f..* «'f'
,l»K - H., Keynoldsvllle. Pa.| O. H„

KlttannJnt,- Dec. 7-12.

Sutton, Melntyre and Sutton
THB PUMPKIN OIIIL

DIRECTION HARRY J. FITZOBRALD

Tuscano Bros., National. N. Y, O., 3-S.

Turpln, Harry A Augusta, Proctor's, Albany. N.
v., Dee. 34,

Turrcly, Hamniorsteln'a, N. Y. 0.
Tuttles Parrot's, llowdolu So., Iloston.

"Twice a Week," Proctor'a, Albany, N. Y„ Dec.
3-0.

I'no. National, N. Y. a, 30-Dec. 2; Columbia,
Bkln.. 3-S.

Unua, lloltle, BIJou, Savannah. On., Dec. 3-5.

Usher, Claude A Fannie, Keith's, Phlla.
Vanl*lles, The, Moulin Bongo Olrls. Indefinite.

V'ardnmsn, Natloual, Sydney, Australia, Indefinite.

Valll. Mtirtel A' Artltur, SnerVs, Pn^oulo, Can.;
ifiiVrls. Pittsburgh. Pa., Deo. 7-13.

Van A Scheuck, Shea's, HufTalo.

Van Hovtn, Poll's, Ilartfunl, Conn.
Van. Chas. A Fannte, Keith's, 1'rovldencc, It. I.

VamlltmlT A Loot*. Keith's. Toledo. O.
Van, Iltlly 11.. A Co., Orpheum, Heatlle, Wash.
Vnldos, Warwick, llkln., T>*c. 3-0.

"Vaudeville In Monkeylaud," Loow's, Toronto,
Can.

Vail. Olive, A Co., Orpheum, So. .Bend, Ind., Dec.
.1-5.

Van Dyke. Gertrude, A Bro., Hipp.. St. Louis.
Versatile Trio, Proctor'a 23d St.. N. Y. C. Dec.M
Velde Trio, Victoria, Baltimore.
Vernon, Hope, Poll's, Springfield, Mais,, Dec.

3-6.

Vivian A Alton, Richard's Circuit, Australia., In-

definite.

Molinsky, Orphetmi. Seattle. Wash.
Victoria Four, Colonial, Chicago, Dec. 35.
Vlelorson A De Forrest, Niton, Phlla.
Victoria Four, Empress, tlmul Ilaplils, Mich.
Von llraclit, Agnea l*s»l 1 fra* Tnrunia. Wash.
Von Hampton A Jocelyu, Orulii'um, N. Y. 0.,

Dec. 3-5.

Vokes. Hairy B., A Co., I'roclor's, Schenectady,
N. Y., De*. il-B.

Vogt, Ed., Stafford. Miles, O.
Ward, Marty, Olrls from Ilapp.rlaml, indefinite.

WARD, BELL AND WARD
UNDER THB WHITE TOP

FEATURING ADELAIDE M. DELL
Ward, Irene, Illpo., N. Y. O., indefliiltc,

Wallensteln A Freeby, Orpheum, Winnipeg. Can.
Wayne Trio. Pantages', Vancouver, Can.
"Wat*r I.file," Pantages', Wliuili>eg, Can,
Warner A Corbett, Empress, Ilntte, Mont.
Ward Slaters, KmpresH, St. Paul.
Wanda, Lcew's, Vancouver, Can.
Waldo, Greeley Sq„ N. Y. 0., SO-IKc. 2.
WaTd, Pop, Boulovnrd. N. Y. 0., 30-Dce, 3;

Loew's Nowburgb, 3-S.
Waring, Nelson, Loew's, Full River, Mara., Doc.

SPENCER WARREN
TOMIU.INO WITH IjEO ZARRBIJi TRIO.

TOURIXO Oltl'IlHUM CIRCUIT.
Walman, Harry. Alhnmln-n. I".lln.. Dee. 3-5.
Walnh A llentiey, lCmery. I'rorldenoe, It. I„ Dec.

3-5.

Ward, Will. A Girls. Proclor's, Mt. Vernon, N.
Y„ Dec. 3-6.

Waldemar, Young A Jacobs. Majestic, Milwaukee.
Wnllon, Joneph .'< Co., Orpheuni. Jersey Cllv, N. J.
Walklns A King Orpheum, Jersey dry. .V, J,
Ward, Bell A Ward, Orpiiciiin, Memphis.

WARDELL and HOYT
LAUGH CniSATORS

Wntch them They do tt

Warren A Oonley, Keystone, Phlla.
V'crd, Prime, Olympic, Huftnlo.

Wells, Billy A Nellie. Hugh's Comctllnns, Indefi-
nite.

Wemer-Amoras Troupe, Keith's, Louisville, Ky.
Weber, Clias., Orplieunt, Kansas City, Mo.

HAVE YOU SEEN

WEBER fc ELLIOTT?
Welch, Joe, Greeley 8u., N. Y. 0.
Well, Richard, National, N. Y. a, 30-Dec. 2:

American, N. Y. C, 3-S.
Weslon A Leon, Majestic, Milwaukee,
Webb A Euro. Colonial, N. Y. O.
Weston, Willie, Win. Penii, Phils.
West, Irene, A Co., Nlxuti, l'hlla.

WELLIMrLEVH HMR
Funniest Cycle Act la Vaudeville

Whiteside, Fib., Hipp., N. Y. 0., Inilennlle.

Whlpplo, Hi Mm. A Co., Victoria, Clarleston, S,
O., Doe. 3-G.

"When It t-trlkcs Home/' Oabcock, BllUnts,
Mont.

"When Women Kule," St. James. Boston, Dee.
3-S.

"Whlttler'a Barefoot Boy," Proctor's 23d St., N.
Y 0., llU-Dec. 2; Proctor's 12BIU SI., N. Y. a,

W. E. WHITTLE
IN III8 NEW ACf

SUMMER MOnN IK CjBJnMAL PAHK

8omlko, Mme.. Hanwnersteln's, N. Y. 0.
Snuner A Oooralea, Hipp., St. LonbJ.
Bvengall. Empress, San Fran., Oal.
8wor A Mack. Orpheum, Los Angeles, Cal,
Bwain'a Bats A Oats, American, N. Y. C. SO-

Dec. 2j Lincoln S«j.. N. Y. a, 8-6.

OHIsY K.FIsAT TODL.ER
Wlti Chas. BoKnwn'e Carnation BekBtlea

WILBUR C. SWEATHAN
RAGTIME CLARIONBTIST

Direction MAX HATB8

Hf.IT, WIltE OB CALL

EHP.LICH & ADER
THEATRICAL UWYERS
720 Otla Building
CHICAGO, ELL.

Yates, Aubrey, Proctor's 23d St., N. Y, O., Dec.
3.5.

"Yo Ohl TLne Hallowc'eii," American, Chicago.
Dee. K .*•.

YoMtig Hri"«.. slmjrd, llosion.
Yo-.cnrvs I

:« • .Nnkel. l.iKVremv, MSBB^, DoC. R-S.
Young, lie Win I'astaar**, Victoria. Can.
Yurie. King \ l-'—sun, Colonial, Norfolk, Vs..

Dee. .'If..

Y->rk Trio, Panlagcs'. Oakland, Oal.
Yvette. Keiths, ,

luui|iu. Fla.
Zcrlho's lto;ts, (Irpbemn, Des Moines, Is.
Zeuda Trouiie, Proctor's Sbth St., N. Y. 0., Dec.

3-6.

"WHITE RAT KIBBLES."

BI VICTOR V. VA88.

What a time TJinnksBlvinK eve at club-
house. Bet there wu.i an attendance of soven
hundred, ,-itiil what lucnrlses. A few : Ireno
rrtwklln and hubby "HouiUnl," Wllllo Wes-
lon Will J. Cooke, DIiod Peters and several
rial regulars, Including the Rat favorite,
our Tubby (lurron.

Roys 1,1, glnd thnt chairman of bouse com-
mittee Is agnln well. Was missed much about
clubhouse, Joe.

I understand that Wllllo Solar. Just bark
>/\nt L'<isnn,in>i islimsl.. I— »—«_*. 1 _ _ttom

1 Kjronenn triumphs. Is acaln'golnir bnik
ta_ Deceuibcr.

_
Acting, not fighting, colli

fi

Rebla, Orphenm, Winnipeg, Can.
Reed's Dogs, Pantages', Tacorna, WasB.
Recklles Trio, MeVlcker's, Obicsgo.
Reno, Geo. B., A Co., Delancey St., N. X. C 80-
Dec. 2 ; Boulevard, N. Y. O., 8-5. , _ _ _

Reed A Nelson Co., Proctor's 680i St, V. T. 0.,
Dec. 3-6.

CARRIE REYNOLDS M^flf°d*Kf»rlty TAYLOR & HOWARD
ROQUES and FINALT

Sylvia. Francals, Montreal, Can. j Francals, Ot
tawa, T-B.

Sylvester, Grand, Phlla.

S*?6* *^J.,unb<>« Tooting Eug., Indefinite.
Tatnen Chinese Troupe, Pantages', Edmonton,

TtsnanUn Van Dleman, Troupe, Colonial. Chicago,

""J3£ The," Anverlcan, N. Y. a, 80-Ds*. 2;
Orphenm, N. x. a. 8-5.

Whilman, I'rsnk, Keith's, Washington.
Whecle.-, Bert, A Co., aiohc, Phlla.
Wilson, John P., Hipp., N. Y. 0.. IndeOnlto.
Wilson A Aulrrey, Princess, St. Paul. ; Oi-paenm,
Maulwn Wis., Dec. 7-12.

Wills. Nat. Columbia, Grand Rapids, Mich,
Wilson, Doris, Orpbeirro, Jacksonville, Fin.
Wilde, Mr. A Mrs. Gordon, o. 0. H., Pittsburgh,

Wilson, Ftsnk, Orptiouin, Hlniioopolls.
Williams A Walfus, Orphenaa, Portland, Ore,

^ ""WILSON &AUBREY-
"World's Almost Greatest Wrestlers." Play
lag United Time. Direction OBNB HUGHES

UNITED TIMB
Reddlngton A Grant, Ehnpress, Clnctrmatt
Redford A Winchester, Busbwlck, Bkln.
Red Riven Trio, Keystone, Phtla.
Reynolds. Harrington A Co., Wra. Pens, Phlla.
Reeves & Werner, ill™., Reading, Pa.. Dec 3-6.
Reld A Boss, Shea's, Buffalo.
Blblerre, Jeanne, Hipp., N. Y. C, Indefinite.
Rine. Blanche, A Co., Keith's, Boston.
Rlci-anls A Kyle, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Glchnrd Bros,, Victoria, Charleston. S. a, Dec.

3-5.

Richardson, Brace, Co., Pantages', Oakland, 0|L
Rice, Andy. Empress, Chicago, Dec. 3-6,

EDNA RICHARDSON
CHB SWEETHBABT GIRL United Time

Ehxra, Alt.. Warwick, Bkln.. Dec. 85.
Richard A Brandt, Proctor's Troy, N. Y., Dec 3-5.
Richmond A Mann, Crystal, Milwaukee.
Rigga A V/ltcbie, Colonial. N. Y. 0.
Bice, Gladys, Royal, N. Y. C.
ltlce A Cohen, Royal, N. Y. O.
Ritchie, Adele, Hamrnersteln's. N. t. Q.
Rogers, Mr. A Mrs. Robt., Prospect, Bkhk
Roeders (4), Colonial, Erie, Pa.
Robins, Keith's. Providence, tt: I.
Rochester. Clare. Keith's, Toledo. 0,
Roach tr McCurdy, Keith's. Toledo, 0.
Rove, Ruth. Shubert, Utica, N. Y.

RooDcy, Julia, Proctor's 23d St, N. Y. C, 30-
Dec. 3; Proctor's 5Stb St., N. Y, a, 3-S,

Rogers. Will, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Ross A Ashton, New, Baltimore.
Beckett truest, Hipp., St Louis.

Roegger, Elsa, Orphenm, St Paul. Mlna.
Russell's Minstrels, Empress, St PauL
Rnsaell, Marie, Hipp.. Baltimore.
Rusaell, Harvey, Orpheum, Boston, Dec. 3-S.

Ryan A Lee, Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
Byan Bros., MeVlcker's, Chicago.

BBB HARRIETTS

THOSB KIDS FROM BRAZIL
PLAYING UNITED TIM3B

Tat», Jack, A Co„ Orpheum, Memphis,
~

Tajsor A Cialre, Grand, HI. Louis.
"T*!*pbooe Tangle," Temple, Rochester, N, T.
Terry. Walter. A Co., Pantages'. Sao Fran., Oal.
'Tamtr, The," Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. C., 30-
Drc 2; Proctor's, Elisabeth, N. J., 3-».

Thomson, Chas., ForsyUi, Atlanta, Ga.
Thomson, Harry, Empress. Loa Angeles, Oal,
Those French Girls, Shea's, Toronto, Can.
"Thro* the SkyUght," Empress, Denver.
Thornton A Corlew, Greeley Sq., N. Y. O., 30-

R.^TA.IV £ilid AsatBsB ^om" Shaptro, National, N. 'V. a, 80-Dec. X

"If 70a sec tji do It, It'i ours"

JOE-THE TWO ROEDERS-HAT
_ The 'GYJHP.AST" »nil "THB NOT"
pIR. VIC.BIAPVELT FRANK EVANS, D10

Rosedell Singers. Pontages'. San Diego, CflJ.
gomiln A Orr, Empress, Denver.
Bose A Moon, Empress, Kansas Clly, Mo,

,IW
I ; :»!!

Ryan, RltcMeld A Co., Bmpreas, Los Angeles, Cat,
Santley A Norton, Orpheom, Vancouver, Can., Dec.

8-6; Orpheum. Seattle, Wash., 7-12.
Sale, Chick. Keith's, Phlla.
Saunders A Von Knnta, Pantages', San Diego, Oal.

MAURICE SAMUELS
—IN—

A DAT AT ELLIS ISLAND
Direction HARRY PINCPS

Samuels, Maurice, A CO., Pantages', Tacorna,
Wash.

Savoy A Brennan, MeVlcker's, Chicago.
Sampson A Donglas, Empress, St Paul.
Bsmoels, Bay, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Balanshos, The, Hippo., Toronto, Csa.

SANTLY & NORTON
IN VAUDEVIUE

f .
'

>

MOST I'P-TO-UATBJ COMEDY ACT
ORIGINAL FUTURIST DANCE

Thornton, James A Bonnie, Busbwlck, Bkln,
Thatcher A Hayes, Keystone, Phlla.
Tlmberg, Herman, Colombia, Grand Rapids.
Titanic?, Pantages', San Dlrgo, Cal.
Tlmponl. Florence, Proctor's, Mt Vernon, N. T.

Dec. 3-S
Tllton, Lucille, Victoria, Baltimore.
T«g«n A Geneva. Pantages', Oakland, CaL
Tower A Darrelf, MeVlcker's, Obicsgo.
Toll, Proctor's 125th St, N. Y. G, 30-Dec. X
Toug*. Locy, Proctor's 96th St. N. Y. G. 30-

Dec. 2; Proctor's 125th St., N. Y. 0., 3-0.
Trnrheart A Burke, Folly, Detroit.
TtIi. Helen, Sbta's, Toronto, Oan.
Treat's Seals, Shea's. Toronto, Can,
Trovato, Orpheum. San FTaa., Cat.
Traviiia Bros. A Seals, Orpheuo, 8sn Fran., CaL
TraosSeld HUters, Pantages', Seattle, Wash.
Trovolo. Crystal, Mllwasfcee.
Tends, Harry, Oiphenm. Des Moines, la.
Toseano Bros., Grand, Syracuse, N, Y.
Tocker, Sophie, llaboock, Billings, Moat

Wilder, Marabsll P., MeVlcker's, Obicsgo.
"Winning Widows," Empress, Chicago, Dee. 8-5,
Wilson Bros., Etnpress, Portland, Ore.
"Wine," Loew's, vsneonver, Can.
Wilton Sisters. Proctor's 33d St., N. Y. O., Deo.

3-5.

Wilton A Balle, Orpheum, Bkln,
Wllllo Bros., Orpheum, Bkln.
Wllllsms A Segal. Wm. I'enn, Phils.
Wilson A Pearson. Globe, l'hlla.

Wilton, Wra., A Co., Family, WlUiunsporl, Pa.,
Dec. 3-0.

NAT. M. WILLS
THB HAPPY TRAMP

KEITH A OltlMIKUM TIME
Williams A Sterling, Olympic, Buffalo,
Woodward, Remain !>., Cook Comedy Co., Indefi-

nite.
Wood, Erltt, Keith's, Boston.
Wormwood's Animals, Orpbeom, Ogden, U.
Wormian A Uorton. Proctor's 125th St. N. T.

C., Dec. 8-6.

Woods. Maurice. Bnahwlch, Bkln.

WOODFORD'S AM1ALS
IN VAUDEVILLE)

WM. 9. HBNNBSST—The Ilot>km»lcer

World * Dewey, Howard. Iloslon,

Wright A Albright, Orpbeom, Jacksonville, ris.l
Tampa, Tamps. Doc. u-12.

Wright A Lane. Pantages', Calgary, Can.
Wright, Oweo. Delancey Bt^ N. Y. O., 80-Dec. 2,

Wright A Rich, Proctor'a, Troy, N. Y., Dee. 3-S.

Wynn. Bessie. Keith's, Washington.
Wyatt's e«tch Co, Proctor's, Albany, N, Y„ Dec.

3-5.

Wynn A FJklns. San Carlos, Key West, 71s. I
Grand, Homestead, Dej. 712.

NQ WAR PRICES ON

Price and Quality Always the game
OLD BVBBTWHBRB.

him. Post lurk, old timer.

,.J
Jure

..*?,a s*i to escort Trw CtirwjB'H
Fred Muller. to a chair last Wednesday
evening. Conic again with jour pals. MuchMbna I'"rod.

The Ralhskcllcr Trio vamped to Boston.

Slf 1
y
,\ "l,«nlult ft Uonlim's Olympln

Mitchell, Ourron and Leo nro tho names of
thli trlu—gcnulno ontortaluers, with s'muili
jDognltizlLK w«vs.
Our big chief, Frank Fogarty, pens me ho

Is doing duiuo wonderful work en route.
Dost wlalics from all the boys.

Gracious, how many now members are
coining in I Hhuuld bo thus, with so beauti-
ful n clubhouse In America's Uncut location.
Lewis and Williams aru back from Hus-

ton. Think Lewis gained sumo weight wllllo
amy. Ag for \WMams, fat nnd sassy as of
yore.
*•** l» a" branchcg kindly pen our

lenlal lull Coulee, business managor, about
latdutn. lie wants to henr from all Inter-
ested In bettering cnndlilous. Onu lino fol-
low. Hill, so to It. fullers.

Would like to hour from Joo Burton, also
Olaxwe.l Iti'.vruld and Juanlta Hawlclgh.

Tir.
,
,'*,!'nlS ,

<)Uo
'. :

H<>I> WnUoy. 1'ntsy "toylo,
Willie Solar, with the uNslstunco of the While
Hut pianist, Jnck Simmons, each evening
entertain In our rathskeller. Homo enter-
tainment, you can vouch for.
A buuch of Whlln Kats onlortnlned In-

tnrttes tit Sing Sing, TliunkHglvliig Day. Hats
who delighted wero: Martin and O'llare.
Victor V. Vass, whistler ; Joo lllriies, cuiuo-
dlnn : IJuycs and Wyuue, singers and dim-
ens. AM Cnrl Francis, story toller. Warden
Smith Weed sure did treat our mombcra with
a Thanksgiving dinner.
phi yes. least I forgot, on your feet, Hots,

list: <nrl Ilermnn, nt seven 'forty-ttvo p. .«.
last

:

Sunday, wns married to Lillian Ilium-,
of Sprlngllcld, L. I. Mnrrfiigo took pliico nt
fcorno of Mt. Vernon's (N, Y.) Mayor. Victor
V. Vass and Councolor Jim Timothy wero
test men. May your troubles ho llttlo ones.

MANAGERS, DID YOUPAY YOUR
WAR TAXES?

Tlio wnr tax on theatroa, museums and
moyli'ir picture houses was due (last colli
on luoiiiMiy, Dec. 1, If you havo not paid It
you will bo penalized fifty per cent.

• » »
WILLIAM A. BRADY'S PLANS.

Wllttam A. Brady returned to Now York
Saturday, Nov. 28. after a tour of tho Mlddlo
West with tho Ollbort A Sullivan Opera Co.
Do Wolf Hopper, tho star of this company,
has Just finished a tour of tho I'nolflc (•oiist
and Northwestern Canada, mid soys, accord-
ing to tho word brought hack by Mr. Hrnily.
thut the territory through which tin liaa lieon
trnycllug Is on the ova of a great bindm'sM
revival.

"In all my career," said Iho manager, "I
have ueier Iit'iird anything to compuru with
tho predictions of prosperity which liavi<

?
[reeled me on every hand during the lust
urlnlgltl. Ah an Indication of my own faith

in an early 11 ml grunt revival In business, 1

am about to spread out upon a largo sailu
In new stage productions, beginning Jan. 1.
Grace Ocorgo, who llnlsbes hor tour of tlui
large cities In 'Tito Truth' on Dec. 7, will lin-
mcdlntoly begin rehearsals of a new uluy
written by William J. Hurlburt.

"I bsve arranged with Harrison Groy Klski>
for the Now \ork cngagoment of Mme. Lopo-
kevn li her new play.

"Jtehearaals will bngln almost Immediately
upon a new drama by Wayuo Bryan (,'orlnck,
called 'Jim's Woman.' In which Dtistln Knr-
num Is to originate the leading role. A llttlo
later on I shall produce The Decent Tiling
to Do,' hy Charles Kanncdy ; 'What Will John
Buy ?' oy ICdith Orr ; a new comedy by Frank
Craven, and a new play by Owen Davis."

**•
UAMMBR8TRIN ANSWERS SUIT,
On Saturday, Nov. 28, Oscar Ilnmmerateln

Bled In the Supmero Court his answer to tho
suit brought by the Ekiultublo Trust Com-
pany, ns trustee, to prevent him from fore-
closing n mortgage on the lease, of the Vic-
toria rhrntrc, and for Impairing tho value of
B.UH8 shares of stO:k of tho Harrnnersteln
Amusement Company, which ho had used to
secure payment of alimony to his wife and
$200 weekly to his two daughters.

Mr. Hammersteln admits all the Important
allocations in the complaint, but demands
that the suit be dismissed owing to an al-
leged technical error In drawing the papers.
He states that Lyle D. Andrews, who figured
In the transfer of the mortgage, should hnvu
been mado a party to the action.
The trust company claims that Mr. Ham-

trerstcln Juggled the mortgage and ImpnlreJ
the vilne of the stock In order to got rid of
psylDg his daughters their annuity.

«»»
KEBNAN TAKES DALV'S.

Frank Keenan, who Is starring In
"Yosemlte," at Daly's, will take over that
playbouio, and next week will introduco a
new policy there. On Friday afternoon, nl
a special professional matinee of "Voscmlte,

'

given far playwrights, actors, managers and
newspaper men, Mr. Keenan will make an
address in which he will outline his new
plans.

Mr. Keenan would not discuss his plans far
Daly's, but said the now policy would "be
calculated to mark the beginning of a new
epoch la metropolitan productions," Mr.
Keennii said further that his announcement
on 1'riday would be of great Interest to
American dramatists mid producers.

» »
FRANCIS WILSON'S DAUOIITBR

WI9DH.
Adelaide Wilson, the daughter of Francis

Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, wns married ou
Saturday, Nov. 28. to Russell Adams Bliss.

They are non-professionals.
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WANTED -An Organized Company "BgfiSSSVS&et
ed One Nlghter, closing week or two before Xmai, 16 or leu. Bute all: Karnes,

, bookings, etc. Address Theatre M«r., Hotel Netherlaasd,
'

ai'J* Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Will take Over, booked
lines, ability, salaries,

'

Pontes Must Reach This Office Not Later Than latarJar.

Leeavllfe ».

"PrlDce of Pllsea" (Peru J- Kellr. bit.)—St.
Paul Minn.. 20-Dec. 5. Oskakmaa, la., 6 Orlo-

nell T. lows City 8, Muses tine 9, Burllogttn

10. Keokuk 11, Qalnejr, 111., 12.

"PlDafore"—National, Washington, 30-Dee. 6.

"Queen of the Movies"—Forrest, Phils., Indefi-

nite.
Robson, May—Ssn Frsn., Csl., 80-Dec. B.

"Revult, The"—American, Chlcsgo, Indefinite.

"Rosary, The" (Geo, V.-Hol!M«»,-TB§)—W*c'

Adams, Maude (Chis. Frobmatt. tagr.)—Olympic,
St. Louts, Mo., 80-Dec. B, Bloomlngton, lad.,

T. Tcrre tioute 8, Evansvllle 0, Lexington,

Kjr., 10. I.oulBTllle 11, 12.

Awrfln, Maigaret--Mollis, Boston, 30-Dcc 6V
• FsrtH Baltimore. 7-12.

.

-Allele"—Princess, Toronto, Csn„ 30-Dec. B.

••Appeal, The"—Toronto, Can., 30-Dcc. B, Prin-

cess, Montreal, 7-12.

Burke, Blllle (Chss. Frohman. mgr.)—IMUH,
Ky., 2, Louisville 3-5, Grand 0. II., Cincinnati,

712. _ . .
Sernard, Earn—Providence. R. I., 2. __.
Big lrt*i, The" (Oobsn 4 Harris, mgrs.)—Bud-
son, New York, 80-Dec. B. <•

••Brlnglpg Uo Fntber," No. 1 Co. (Ctaas. Ysle.

mgr. 1—Columbus, O., 30-Dec. B, Dayton 7-12.

"BrlErtng Up Father," No. 2 Co. (dbaa. Foreman,
.mgr.)—Galveston, Tex.. 2, Houston 3, 4, San

AMonlo 8, 0, Austin 7, Waco 8, Dallas 9, 10,

"Bringing Up Father," No. 3 Co. (Archie Mae-

Kenile. mgr.)-l.lncoln, Nob.. 2. b. Neb. City

4. Cwston G, Dcs Moines, la., 7-0, Omaha,

"Bird 'of Paradise, The" (Ollrer Morosco, miff,)

—Portland, Ore, 2, Seattle, Wash., 3-B, Everett

6, Victoria, Can.. 7, Vancouver 8. ?, Belllng-

ham.WasIi.. 10, Tsooms 11, No. Yakima 12.

"Beuutlful Adventure. The" (Obss. Frohmon A
Klaw A Erlonger, mgrs.)—Blsckstone, Chicago,

30-Dec. 19. ..__., ,.
"Blue Bird"—Fvsnevllle. Ind.. 2, Terre llauto

"Billy,' the Sid"—Altoons, Pa., B, Uarrliburg

"Blindness of Virtue"—Walnut, Cincinnati, 30-

Dec 3
"Ben-Hur"—Academy, Baltimore, 7-12.

Columbia Mus, Com. Co.—Ottawa, Can... lnaefi-

Chnite'rton. Ruth—Oslety, New York, Indefinite.

Campbell, Mrs. Patrick (Llebler Co., mgr».)~
Wsllsck's, New York, indefinite.

Century OTand Opera Co. (Milton ft Hsrgwt
Aborn, mgrs.) — Auditorium, Chlcsgo, 30Jan.

damage. Arthur, Mus. Com. Co. (Claude IT. long,

mgr.)—Fergus Falls. Minn., 2, Wahpctoa, rf.

Dak., 3-5, Fargo 0-12.

Col ton, Je*sle, Co. (J. B. lUchanlson. mgr.)—
Piper City. Ill, 30-Dec. 0, Mllford 7-12.

"Co inly fihop, The"—La Salle, Chicago, indefinite.

"Calling of Dan Matthews"—Ossklll A Mac-
Vlltv's, Inc.—Sandusky, O.. 2, Fremont 8, St.

Marys 4, Wapakoneta 6, Kenton 7, Bellefon-

I talno 8, Urbana 9, Greenville 10, Springfield

II 12
"Calling of Dan Matthews," No. 2 Co.—Norton.

Kan., 2, Msnkato 3. Ooncordla B, Belolt 7,

Abilene 8, Sollna 9, McPlicrson 10, Newton 11,

•'Call of the Oumberlsnds"—Ossklll A MscVltty's

—Brnlnerd, Minn., 4, Little Falbj B, St. Cloud

8 AVIllmar 7, Litchfield 8. Benson 0, Herman
10, Morris 11, Mllbank, S. D.. 12.

"Ohooolste Boldler, The"—Princess, Montreal,

paw™," llatel—Knickerbocker, New York, 7, hv
definite.

Drov«. John (Charles Frohman, tngr.)—North

Adams, Mass., 2, Plttsflcld 8. Worcester 4,

Hartford, Conn., S, Hollls, Boston, 7-19.

Dillon A King Mns. Com.—Columbia, Oakland,

Cal., Indefinite. _ ____, u * • • n..
Dressier. Marie—Star, Buffalo, N. Y., 8-8, Q«-

''Danclng Around" (The flhuberts, mgrs.)—Wlnte*
Garten, New York, Indefinite. .„,«_«

"Damaged Oooda"—Indianapolis, Ind., 30-Dec. B.

''Damage! Goods"—Alcaiar, San Fran., Oal, 30-

''Damagel Goods"—Hudson, New York, 7-Jan, 2,

'•Dark "secret, The"—Milwaukee, Milwaukee, 80-

' "Dummy," The"—ficranton. Pa., 3, 4, Staidtrd,

New Sork 7-12.

"Don't Me to Your Wife"—Lincoln. Neb, 4- S.

Euinlro Mus. Com. Co. (Fred Sludon, mgr,)—
Towauds, Ps., 30J)ec. B. . -..'. -

Utirrge, Julian (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—Colonial,
Boston, 80-Dec. 8. __. ;_r.

''Elder don. The"—iPlayhouse, New York, lndetV

''Experience" (Win. Elliott, smgr.)—Booth, New
York, Indefinite. . -V.

"Ererywomsn" (Henry W. Bsvage. mgr.)—Buf-
falo, N. Y.. 2, Icrle. Pa., 3, Toledo, 0., 4, 8,

Detroit, Mich., T-12.

raversbasn, Wm. (Leonard S. Gallagher, mgr.)—
IMaxine Elliott's. New York, 30, Indefinite.

Ferguson. Elsie (Chns. Frohman, mgr.)—Lyceum,
New York, Indefinite. „,.

Forbes-IWbtrtson (Percy Burton, mgr.)—Salt take
City, U., 3-5. Majestic, Los Angeles. Oal., 7I9.

"Fallen Idol, The"—Uelasec-, Washington, 7-12.

"Fool Tliere Was. A"—Altmna. Pa., 4.

"Fnntiy'a First Piny" (The Shuberts, mgra.)

—

t,hubcrt, St. Louis. 20-Dec. 8.

"Fine Feathers" (F. A. Wade, mgr.)—Ttlloil,

Alias.. 2, Gulfport 3, Ilnttlcsburg *. I.ovircl B,

Macon 7, Tupelo S, Aberdeen 3, Starkvllle 10,

Ynioo City 11, Jsckanu 12.

"Fine Feathers"—American. St. Louis, 20-Doc. B.

"Flno Feathers" (E. B. Harrington, mgr.)—Sac
City la., 2, nuiiwn 8.

"Fi'llle* of 1011"—Zk'gfeld's—Illinois, Chicago,

80-Jnn. 0. . _ . .

''Flreflv, Tlie" (Geo. A. Kues. mar.)—Clnrkiburg,
W. Va., 2. Fairmont 3, Coimellsvlllc 4, Union-

town B, Marietta. O.. 7, 1'arkernburg, W. Vs..

8, Huntington 9, Charleston 10, Portsmouth,

0.. 11, Chllllcothc 12.

Glllitte-Bnles-Doro Co. (Chns. Frohman, mgr.)

—

Kmplrc. New York, 30-Jnn. 2.

George Grace—Majestic, llkln., 30-Dcc. 6, Shu-

tert, Newark. N. J„ 7-12.

Gilbert A Sullivan Opera Co.—Milwaukee, Mil-

waukee, 7-12.
Goodwin, Nat 0.—Winnipeg. Con., 30-Dee. 8,

Grand Forks, N. D.. 7, llralnerl. Minn.. 8. St.

Cloud 9. Mankato 10, Wluona 11, La Crosse,

Wis., 12.

"Garden of Paradise" (Lltblcr Ob., mgrs.)—Psrk,
New York, Indefinite.

"Girl and the Tramn, The," Western—Fred Bvcrs
—lOoeur D'Alene, Ida., 2. Harrison 3, lteao

I.ske 4, Wsrdner B, Poinemy. Wash., 7, Day-
ton 8, Pendleton, Ore., 9, Elgin 10, La Orange
11. Austin 12.

"Girl and the Tramn, The," Eastern—Fred Brora'
—Jiew Decatur, Ala.. 2, Sheffield 3, Boonvllle,

Miss., 4, (Columbus B, Tiipelo 7, Armory 8,

Oksloua 0, Macon 10, Starkvllle 11, Tuecalooua
12.

."Girl and the Tramn, The," Ftod Byers" (Wll-

•Hard Khuhnll. mgr.)—Hawthorne, Miss.. 2. Fny-
cltevllle, Tenii., 3, Knoxvlllo S, Ourbin, Ky.,
7, Itlchiuond, Va., 10, Ashland 12.

"Girl and the Tramp, The," Eastern—JVeck ft

Itnlilnson's (Wnllaco Wilson, mgr.)—Morgan-
town, Ind., 2, Bedford 3, Hloomucld 4, Elnora
B. W. linden fl, Oakland Olty 7, Cynthaniia 8,

Poterrburg 9, Albion, 111., 10, W. Salem 11,
I.ciwreneevllle 12.

"Girl of Eagle Ranch" (Geo. W. Atleliery,

nikT. >—Canton, Mo., B, Stockport, In., 7. Hlr-

ultigliom 9.

"Girl of My Dreams" (Ooutts ft Teiinla, mgrs.)

—

Cleveland. 0., 30-Dec. B.

"Cirorgls Troiihadoura"—Dundee, Minn., 2, 3,
l.rewater 4, Round Lake S, Wortblngton 7,
Wllmont 8, l.tsmore 0. Hardwlck 10. Utile
Ilnek. la., il, Larchwood 12.

Hllrhcock. Raymond—arniid, Denver, 2fl-T)ee. B.

llothre, Wm. (Tho SShuberts, jngrs.)—.Wilbur, Bos-
ton. Indefinite.

"HUrli Jinks"—Lyric. Phils.. 30-Dee. 8.

"lliMiky lanky"—Owlar Itaplds. la., 3, St, Paul,
Minn.. 1-12.

"I Hubway of Life"—WllllnnwnoTt, Pn., 1.

"It I'uvK (o Advertise" (Cidinii & Hnrrls, mgrs.)
—Cohan's, New York, Indefinite.

"Iimoevnt" (A. II. Woods, mgr.)—F.lt Inge, New
York, In.I.'llnlle.

".IiM'ph mil Ills Brethren" (Lleller Co., mgrs.)—
Cedar llt:plds, In., 2.

.

Kolli & Dill—ttalety. San Fran., Cal.. Indefinite.

"Kit-* In" (A. II. Wonds, msr. I—Itcnubllc, Now
York, Imlellnlte.

"Kitty Mncliay" (Wm. Klllotl. uiiir. )—Toroato,
Can., 712.

"Kitty MacKay" (Wm. Elliott, Ittgr.)—Prlnceta,
Chicago, ludcllnlte.

Lender, HsTry—Shabcrt, Boston, 30-Dec. 8, Hart-
ford, Oci.n.. 8.

Le Roy, Talma, Bones Co. (Hugo Bros., mgrs.)
—Oort, Ssn Frsn., fl-in,

"Law of the Lsnd"—Forty-eighth Street, New
York, indefinite.

"Life" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Manhattan 0.
IL, New York, Indefinite.

"Lilac Domino" (Dlppel Opera Comlqne Co..

mgrs.)—Forty-fourth St., New York. Indefinite.

"Lost In Mexico" (Wallle Stephens, mgr.)

—

PlBguh, la., 2. Klron 3, Jolly 7. Newell e,

I'almtr 3. Pocahontas 10, Sac City 11.

"Little Cafe"—Grand O. U., Cincinnati, 29-

Dec. 8.
"Little Lost Hlster" (John Beriero, nun*.)—Wal-

• i.ut, l'hlln., JODcc. 5, Majestic, Jersey City,

N. J. t
7-12.

"Little Modlatc. The" (Arthur Rowland, mgr.)

—

Elgin. 111.. 30-Dec. 2.

"Lion and tho Mouse" (Geo. n. Bulb, mgr.)—
1( lb Lake, Wis., 2. Medford 3, Thorp 4. Cblp-
jiewa Palls 8, Bloomer 7, Nelllavllle 8, Arcadia
9. Durind 10, Monomonle 11, Spring valley 12.

Monlgomery ft Stone ICh.w. Dlllbigbam, mgr.—
Olohc, New York, Indefinite..

Mclntyre A Heath—Ft. Worth. Tex.. 2, Dallas
3-8. Oklahoma Olty, Okln.. 7. 8. Tulsa 9. Bar-
tlcHvIUj 10, Wichita, Kan., 11. Toneks 12.

Mantel], Uohert B.—Belasco, Washington, 30-
Dec. 8.

Melville, Rose—Imperial, Chicago, 30-Dec. 8.

Mrmle, Cyril (Llebler Co., mgrs.) — I'lymouth,
Iioaton, lndellnlle.

"My Lady's Dremi" (Joseoli Brooks, mgr.)—Mon-
Isuk, 3k.'n., 30-Dec. 3, National. Washington,
7-12.

'Miracle Man, The" (Oobsn ft Harris, mgrs.)—
Astor, tiew York, Imle3ulte.

"Msrrlssre of Columbine, The"—Punch ft Judy,
New York, Indefinite-.

"Mrs. Wlggs of the Csbbage Patch"—Zancsvllle,
O., 4.

"Mix-Up, The"—Rochester, N. Y.. 2.

"Missouri Girl, The," Western—Merle H. Nor-
ton's—Begins, Can., 2, Saskatoon 3, 4, PrLic-e

Albert 6. N. Battkford 0. Watrous 7, Mellvllle

8. Bulyes 9. Moose Jaw 11, 12.
'•Missouri Girl, The." Northern—Merle H. Nor-

ton's—Tyndall, S. D., 2. Oeddes 3, Platte «,

Lake Andes 8, Wagner 7, Springfield 8, Bone-
steel 10, Colome 11, Winner 12.

"Missouri Girl, The " Esstern—Merle H. Norton's
—Boonvllle. N. Y., 2, Clinton 3, Camden 4,
Utlca 8, Richfield Springs 7, Worcester 8,
Cnrlntb 0, Saratoga 10, Ballston 11, OambrUgs
12.

'IMIlllon Dollar Doll" (Harvey D. Orr, mgr.)—
Paris, Tenn., 2, Jackson 3, Sheffield, Ala., 4,
Huntavllle B. New Decatur 7, Oadsden 8, Osrter-
vllle, Gs.. 0, Oedsrtown 10, Talladega, Ala.,

11, Annlsion 12.

"Man snd His Mate"—Rhime, N. Dak., 4, Baker,
Mont., B, 0, ularmarth, N. Dak., 7, Bowman
8. Len>mon, S. Dak.. 10.

"Mutt and Jeff In Mexico" (Joe Pettengell, mgr.)—Crown. Chicago. SUDec. 5.

"Mutt and Jeff." No. 2 Co. (0. H. Williams,
mgr.)—Redl.iuds, Cat., 2, Pasadena 3, Ventura
4, Santa Barbara 8, Osnnrd 0, Bakersfield 7,

Taft 8, Vlsalla, 9, Hantord 10, Ooallnga 11.
Fre-ino 12.

"Mutt snd Jeff," No. 8 Oo. (Griff Williams, mgr.)
—Enid, Okls., 2. Wichita, Kan., 3, Newton 4,
McPherson 6, Hutchinson 7, Sallna 8, Emporia
9. Junction Olty 10, Manhattan 11, Kearney 12.

"Mutt and Jeff/ No. 4 Co. (Harry Hill, mgr.)—Peru. Ind., 2, Logansnort 3, Lafayette 4,
Kokomo 8, Tcrre Hante 0, Frankfort 7, Craw-
fordvllle 8. Danville 9, Urbana, 111., 10,
Charleston 11. Belleville 12.

"Misleading Lady"

—

O'o-vers", Chicago, 30-Dec. 10.
•Midnight Girl"—Bronx O. n.. New York, 30-
Dec. 8. Majestic, Bkln., 7-12.

"Newlyweds, The"—Wllllamsport, Pa„ 8, Geneva,
N. Y„ 10.-

Oberammergau Players—Grand Rapids, MIcb.,

4, 8.

Olcott, Channcey—Grand O. H., New York, 30-
Dec. 12.

O'Uara, Flake—Majestic. Buffalo. 7-12.

••Only Girl, The" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—Lyric, New
York, Indefinite.

"On Trial" (CoboD ft Harris, mgrs.)—Candler,
New York. Indefinite.

"One Girl In a Million"—Snrllngtoa, Is., 5,
Peoria 9.

' Ole Swanson" (Martin Bowers, mgr.)—Slough-
ton, Wis., 8. Barneveld 4, Albany 7, DarllngtOS
9, ATg)le 10. Dlanchardvllle 11. Cobb 12.

"One Day"—-Memphis, Tenn., 3-6.

"Only Way, Tho' r (Nelson ft Spencer, mgra.)--

-

Demlng, N. Mex.. 2, El Paso 8.

Princess Players (Ray Oonistock, mgr.)—Princess,
New York, Indefinite.

Post, Uuy Bates—Majestic, Boston, Indefinite.

PnvlowB, Anna—Evansvllle. Ind.. 12.
"Phantom Rival. The" (David Belasco, mgr.)—

ItclQsco, New York. Indefinite,
"l'nlr of Silk Stockings. A" (Wlntbrop Amos,
mgr.)—Little, New York, Indefinite.

"Fr,pa'a Darling" (Klaw ft Erlanger, mgrs.)—
New Amsterdam New York, 30-Dcc. B, Aloa-
tnuk, Bkln., 7-12.

"l'llote'a Daughter"—Centuiy, New York. Indefi-

nite.
"Polygamy" (Modern Play Co., mgrs.)—.Play-

house, New York, 1, Indefinite.
"PalT of Sixes, A" (II. II. Frasee, mgr.)—Stan-

dard, New York. 30-Dec. B, Bkln. 7-12.
"Pair of Sixes, A" (H. H. Fratee, mgr.)—Oort,

milcngo, Indefinite.
"Pair of Sixes, A." Eastern (H. It. Fratee,

mgr.)—Schenectady. N. Y., 2, Oneonta 3, Cor-
ning 4, Blnghamton B, Ithaca 7, Portland 8,
Owcra 9. Wllllamsport, Pa., 10, prttston 11,
Scrsnlon 12.

"Pair of Sixes, A." Western (H. H. Frsree,
mgr.) — Vancouver. Can., 2, 3, Belllugliam,
Wash.. 0, Yakima 7, Walla Walla 8, Len-lston
9, Colfax 10. Spokane 11, 12.

"Pair of Slxca, A," Central (H. H. Frniee,
mgr.)—Marlon, Ind., 2, Huntington 3, Peru 4,
Elkhart 1, Lansing, Mich., 7. Flint 8, I't.

Huron 9, Saginaw 10, Bay Olty 11, Jackson
12.

'Tog o' My Heart" (Florence Martini (Oliver
Monaco, mgr.)—Oort, Beaton, Indefinite.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Elsa Ryan) (Oliver Morosco,
mgr.)—Lyric, Cincinnati, 20-Dec. 8, Detroit 7-

12.
"Peg o' My Heart" (Doris Moore) (Oliver Mo-

rosco, mgr. )—Yazoo. Miss.. 2, Jackson 3, Green-
wood 4. Greenville B. Memphis, Tenn., 0-12.

"Peg o' My Heart" ((Dorothy tttacKaye) (Oliver
Morosco, mgr.)—Jarucaton-n, N. Y., 2. Oorry,
Pa., 3, Erie 4, B. New Castle 7, Sharon 8,
Warren. 0., 0. Akron 10-12.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Marlon Dentler) (Oliver Mo-
rosco, mgr.)—Cheyenne, Wvo., 2, Greeley,
Colo., 3, Pueblo 4, Colo. Springs 8, No. Platte,
Nob., 7, Kearney 8, Grand Island 9, Hastings
10, York 11, Freemotit 12.

"Peg o' My nenrt" (Rea Martin) (Oliver Mo-
rosco, mgr.)—Florence, S. C, 2, Orangehnrc 3.
Ilamwell 4, Aiken 8, Mlllen. Ga., 7. Wrights-
vllle 8, Dublin 0, Hawklnsvllle 10, Millcdge-
vlllc 11. Amerlcus 12.

"Peg o' Ny Heart" (Virginia Carvel) (Oliver
Morosco, mgr.)—Butler, Pa.. 2. Washington 3,
Orcenvillo 4. Mendvllle 8, TltnsvlUe 7. Oil City
5, Beaver Falls 9, Kent, O., 10, New Plilla.

11, Coshocton 12.
"Peg o' My neart" (Peggy O'Nell) (Oliver Mo-

rosco, mgr.)—Garrlck, Chicago, lndellnlle.
"Potach ft 1'crhT.utler" (A. U. Woods, mgr.)—

Gsrrlrk, Phlla., Indefinite.

"Potash ft Perlmutter" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)

—

Olympic, Chicago, Indefinite.
"Passing Show i* 1914"—Shuliert, Itoston. 00-

Dec. S. Teek. Buffalo, 7-12.
"Printer of Udell's. That"—Gaaklll ft Macvllty'a—New Sharon, la., 2, Kuoxvlllc 3, Albla 4,
Ontervllle 8.

PIUCF AS MARKED ON PACKAGE.
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Wist, Tsni Shows, Etc. MINSTREL PRINTING. While or Colored

FAIR PRINTING. Fsirs.' Rtces.Aviition, W.th or Wilhoui Title. Elc

-notse. Slock Show!, t

'Bed WWW, The"—Lincoln. Neb.. 7.-
-
- —-__

"Bound Cp. The"—Walnnt, Clnclnnitl, 6-12.

"Rolling Stones" (Selwrn * Co., mgrs.)—At-
lantic City. N. J„ 8-B. -^--rr „ .

Sanderson-Brlan-Cawthorn Oo. (Ohu. I rohman,
mgr.)—Knickerbocker, New York, 80-Dec. B,

Colonial, Boston, 7, Indefinite. .
'

Schefi" Frits!—Syracuse, N. Y.. 2. Bocheater 8-5.

Skinner, Otis (Chss. Frohman, mgr.)—Tulsne,
New Orlesns. Ln„ 29-Dec. 1, Ylcksoutg, Mlas.,

7, Greenville 8. Jackson. Tenn., 9, Nashville

10, Evansvllle. Ind., 11, Terre Hante 12.

Smart Set, The—Penasoola. Fla, 3.

Starr, Frances (David Belasco, mgr.)—Broad,

Phils- 30-Dec. B.

Stabl, Rote—Columbia, Washington, 7-12.

"Suzl" (I*w Fields, mgr.)—Sbubert, New York,
30, Indefinite.

"8o Much For So Much" (H. H. Fratee, mgr.—
Longacre. New York, 2, indefinite.

"Sari'7 (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—Newark, New-
ark, N. J.. 30-Dec. B.

"Story of the Bossry
-'—De Kalb, Bkln., 30-

Dec. B, Albany, N. Y„ 8-12,
. _ ,

"Seven Keys to Ssldpate" (Cohan ft Hsrrls,

mgrs )—SyracLse, N. Y.. 2, Albany 4, 3.

"Seven Keys to Bsldpito" (Cohan ft Hams,
mire.)—Jackson, Mich., 2, Indianapolis, Ind.,

"Shepherd of the Hills"— Oasklll MacVltty's—
Ykkshurg. Mls»., 2, Greenville 3, Yesoo City 4,

Jackson. 6, Hattlesburg 7, Gulfport 8, BIloxI 9,

Psscogoula 10, Qdontgouwry, Ala., 11, SheUman,
Ga., 12.

"Shepherd of the Hills"—Gsskill ft MscVltty's—
San Luis Obispo. Csl., 2. Ssnta Barbara 3.

"Shepherd of the Hills"—Altoona, Pa.. 2.

"Sumy South" (J. O. Rockwell, mgr.)—Seaforth,

Can., 2. Mitchell 3. Tavistock 4. St Marys 3.

Tbedford 7, Petrolla 8, Watford 9, Ingeraoll

10, Paris 11, Ayr 12.
"Sliver Horde, The"—Princess, Montreal, Can.,

80-Dec. 8
"Slna of the' Father" (J. B. Swalford, mgr.)—Can-

ton, N. Y., 2, Qouveroeur 8, Lowvllle 4. BoosV
vllle 8.

"September Mom," Circuit Co.—Rowland ft Ollf-

ford'a—Lyceum, Detroit, 29-Dec. 8, Valentine,
Toledo, 0„ 0-12.

"September Morn," Central Oo.—Rowland ft Clif-

ford's—Kewonee, III., 2, Princeton 8, atreator
4, Springfield S. 0, Tuylovvllle 7, Effingham 9,

Charleston 9, Paris 10, Urbana 11, Bloomlngton
12.

"September Mom," Eastern Co.—Rowland ft Clif-

ford's—Geneva, N. V., 2, Ithaca 3, Blngham-
ton 4, Elmlra S, Bath 7, Oornlng 8, Hornell 9,

Olean 10, Salamsnca 11, Bradford, Pa., 12.
"September Morn," Coast Co.—Rowland A Clif-

ford's—Superior Wis- 2, St. Cloud, Minn., 3,

Orookstoa 4, Grand Forks, N. Dak., B, Winni-
peg, Can., 7-12.

"Seven Hours In New York" (0. E. Wee, mgr.)—
Ashland, 0., 3, Kent 4, New Castle, Pa., 8,

OH Olty 9, Meadvllie 10, Andover, N. Y., 11,
Hornell 12.

Tempest, Marie (The Shuherts, mgrs.)—Oomedy,
New York, Indefinite.

Terry, Phyllla Nellsou (Llebler Oo., mgra;)—Lib-
erty, New York, Indefinite.

Thurston, Howard (Jack Jones, tngr.)—Toledo,
C, 29-Dec. 2, Ft Wayne, Ind., 3-5, Columbus,
O., 7-12.

"Twin Beds" (Wm. Harris Jr., mgr.)—Fulton,
New York, Indefinite.

"Third Party, Tho" (The Shuberts, mgrs.)—
Ford's. Baltimore, 80-Dec. 8, Bronx O. H.>
New York, 7-12.

"Traffic, The"—Beading, Pa„ 4.
"Too Many Cooks," Coast Oo. (Wm. A. Brady,

mgr.)—Shuhert. Kansaa City. Mo.. 29-Dec 5.
"To-Day"—Adelphl, Phlla., Indefinite.

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine, The"—Keokuk,
la.. 4.

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine, The"—Augusta,
Ga, 4.

"Under Cover" (Selwrn ft Co., mgra.)—Oort,
New York, Indefinite.

"Under Cover" (Selwyn ft Co., mgra.)—Cohan's,
Chicago, 30-Dec. 20.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (Wm. Kibble, mgr.)—Iowa
Olty, la., 2, Des Moines 3-B, Omaha, Neb., 7-9,
Lincoln 10-12. .

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (0. 8. Harmount. mgr.)—
Belmont, N. Y.. 2 • Salauianca 3, Randolph 4,
Oorry, Pi,, B, Cattaraugus 7. '

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (K. E. Jones, mgr.)—Grand
Island, Neb., 2, Glltner 3. York 4, Olay Center
8, Strang 7, Strlckley 8, Edgar 9.

"Virginian, The," No. 1 Co. (C. A. FranUya,
mgr.)—Sidney, Most., 2, Bowman. N, Dak.. 6.

"Virginian, The," No. 3 Co. (A. H. Sherwood,
mgr.)—Oberlln, Kan., 3, Colby B, Lebanon 8,
Osborne 12.

"Virginian, The," No. 4 Co. (R. J. Kadow, mgr.)—Swea City, la., B, Graettlnger 8, Grundy
Center 12.

WllBon, Al.—Pcnsacola, Fla.. 6.

"Watch Your Step"—iNew Amsterdam, New York,
8, Indefinite.

" 'Way Down East"—Grand, Toronto, Can., 30-
Dec. 8.

"Whirl of the World"—Academy, Baltimore, 80-
Dec. B, Lyric. Cincinnati. 0-12.

"Winning of Barbara Worth"—Colonial, Balti-
more. 30-Dec. 8. Phlla. 7-12.

"Within the Law"—Shubert, Newark, N. J„ 30-
Dec. B.

"While the Olty Sleeps"—Csbkosh, Wis., 2, Fond
du Lac 3, Waukesha 4, Madison 6. So. Bend,
Ind., 0. Elkbard 7, Huntington 8. Peru 9,
Marlon 10. M uncle 11, Ft. Wayne 12.

"When Dreams Come True"—San Fran., 30-
Dec. 8.

"Yoseurlte"—Daly's, New York, Indefinite.
"Yellow Ticket, The"—Tremout, Boston, Indefi-

nite.

STOCK AND MUSICAL COMEDIES.
Permanent and Traveling

Academy Players—Haverhill. Mass., Indefinite.

American Slock—Phlla., Indefinite.

Angell Stock (Joe Angell, mgr.) — Ciirvensrtlle,
Pa., 30-Dcc. 2, Pblllpsuvrg 3-B, Houtrdale 7-12.

Alverado Players—Logaus;iort, Ind., 7-12.
Ainlck's Pennant Winners (Jack Amick, mgr.)

—

Plentyweod, Mont., 30-Dec. B.

BTovncll-StoTk Stock—Buffalo, Indefinite.

Bunting, ICmuia, Stock—New Orleans, La., Indefi-

nite.

Bsnctt players—Wheeling, W. Va., indefinite.

Burbank Stock—Loa Angeles Cal., indefinite.

Bryant, Wily. Stock—Shclbyvillc, Ky.. 30-Dcc. B,
Springfield 7-12.

BIJou Stork—Fall River, Mass., Indefinite.
Leelon, Murgot, Stock—BeuildJI, Minn., Indefinite.

Bnrrow-Hnward Players—Council Bluff, la., In*

(•c finite.

Bishop Plovers—Oakland. Col., Indefinite.

Byera, Fred, Stock (Byers ft Ingram, mgrs.)

—

Paducah, Ky., Indefinite.
Baker Slock— Auditorium, Spokane, Wash,, In-

definite.
Brown, Louise (Edward Doyle, mgr.)—Elyrla, 0.,

CO-liec. 8. Olean, N. Y„ 7-lS.
BIJou Stock—Atlanta, Ga.. Indefinite.
Broadway 8tock—Denver, indefinite.
OomstockTerry Stock—Schenectady, N. Y., lndell-

nlle.

Craig Plsyere—Castlo Squsrc, Boston, Indefinite.
Chester Wallace Players— Msjestlc, Ashtnbuls,

O., Indefinite.
Oretcent Slock—Orescent. Bkln., Indefinite.
Cnrroll Comedy Co.—Berkley Springs, W. Va., 8-

B, Berrysllle. Va.. 712.
Denharo Stock—Denver, indefinite.
Dominion Stock—Ottawa Can., Indefinite,
Davis, Hairy, Stock—Pittsburgh, indefinite.
Empire Stock—Augusta, Me., indefinite.
KmpresB Slock—Ssn Diego, Cal.. Indefinite
Edwards-Wilson Ob.—Mt. victory, 0.. 30-Dcc. B.
Korvhcrg Players—iNewark, N. J„ Indefinite.
Folly Mus. Stock (Harry Turbervllle Jr., mgr.)
—Peoria, 111.. Indefinite.

Fellier ft Mica Stock—Akron. O., Indefinite.
Fields, Marguerite, Stock—Troy, N. Y., 30-Dec. S.
Grand Stock—Cleveland, lndellnlle.
Oo.ver, Agnes, Stock—Eldorado, Kan., 30-Dec. 4.
Gotham Players—Gotham. Bkln.. Indefinite.
Grand Opera House Stock—(Brooklyn, N. Y.. In-

(Vilnlte.

Oaycty Players—Hoboken, N. J„ Indefinite.
Ollmey, Sarah, Oj.—tiodcrlch. Ont„ Can., indefi-

nite.

Qoidinlcc Bros.' Stock—Uldgeway, Mo., 80-Dec »,

Show and Theatrics

, Printpis

Lilhographers, Engravers

MOVING PICTURE PRINTING. Etc.

qt - M _l r; Stock Ha hge rs and Posters
i-iviondi

or) Hand for every Kind of

£ ST. LOUIS OFFICE - 7TH AND ELM STS,

Garden Grove, Is., 3-5, Decatur dry 7-8, Beth-
sniy, Mo., 10-12.

Holden Stock—Grsnd IUplds, MIcb., Indefinite.

Hall's, Eugene J., Associate Players—Pittsburgh,

Pa., Indefinite.

Ball's, Eugene J., Associate Players—Steobenville,

0., Indefinite.

Hall's, Eugene J., Associate Players—Braddock,
Pa., Indefinite.

Hull's, Eugene J., Aasoclste Players—Newark, 0.,
Indefinite.

Holden Players—Cleveland, Indefinite.

Howard, Grace, Stock—Wlllard, Chicago, Indefi-

nite.

Horner Com. Co.—Bradford, la., 30-Dec. S, Kana-
wa 7-12.

Hlmmeleln Plsyers—Waco, Tex., indefinite.

Hatfield-Farnum Mus. Slock—Lowell, Mass., 30-
Dec. B.

Keith Players—Toledo, O., Indefinite.

Keith Stock—Portland. Me., Indefinite.

Keyes Sisters Stock—Wichita, Kan., Indefinite.

Keith Players—Bronx, New York, Indefinite.

Kelly-Kneeland Mus. Stock—Muskogee, Okla., In-

definite.

La Roy Stock—Coshocton, 0., 30-Dec. 2, Butler
3-5.

Logan Squsre Stock—Chlcsgo, Indefinite.

Leonard Players—Beamen, Is., 30-Dec. 2, Slater

3-5. Mlnburn 7-9, Madrid 10-12.

Liberty Stock—Oakland. Cal., indefinite.

Long, Fronk E., Stock—Cambridge. Wis., 80-

Dec. 5, Fennlmore 7-12.

Little Stock—San Diego, Cal., indefinite.

Lyric Stock—Bufislo, N. Y.. Indefinite.

Little Stock—Phlla., indefinite. ^^
Lorraine Mas. Com. Co.—So. Bend, Ind., Indefi-

nite.
Lawrence, Del S., Stock—Vancouver, (Jan., 30-

Dec. 5.

Marcus Mus. Stock—Portland, Me., Indefinite.

Marlon Stock (Wm. B. Maylon, mgr.)—Hipp.,

Oswego, N. V., Indefinite.

Msrk's Associate Players—Mocessen, Pa., indefi-

nite.

Morocco Stock (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—Los An-
geles Cal., Indefinite.

Mnllcy-Dcnnlson Stock—Lawrence, Mass., Indefi-

nite.

Marks, Tom, Stock—London, Can., 30-Dec. S.

Manbatton Playtrs (Paul Hillls, mgr.)—Phillips-
burg, Pa., 30-Dec. 6.

Mortimer, Henry, Players—Manchester, N. a..
Indefinite.

Merk. Sq. Stock—Lowell, Mass., Indefinite.

Majestic Stock (G. K. Brown, mgr.)—Freeport,

111., Indefinite.

Marks, Msy Bell, Stock (B. W. Marks, mgr.)—
Hamilton, Can., indefinite.

Metropolitan Stock—ZsnesvlUe. 0-, 2.

Metropolitan Players—Cleveland, Indefinite.

.Marks, Ernie. Stock—Branttord. Can., UU-Dec. 5.

Montgomery ft Wood Plsyers—Slkeston, Mo., 30-

Dec. 5. Kennett 7-12.

New Empiess Stock—Tscoma. Wash., Indefinite.

Northampton Players—Northampton, Mass., indefi-

nite.

Orpheum Players—Beading, Pa., Indefinite.

Prfngle, Delia, Stock—'Boise. Ida., indefinite.

Poll Players—Washington, D. C, Indefinite.

Poll Plsyers—Baltimore, Indefinite.

Poll Players (Kendsl Weston, mgr.)—New Haven,
Conn., indefinite.

Poll Stock—Scranton, Pa.. Indefinite.

Poll Players—Grand, Worcester, Mass., indefinite.

Pearl Stock—Hamilton, O.. Indefinite.

Princess Stock Oo.—Des Moines, Is., indefinite.

Park Plsyers—Woonsocket, K. I., indefinite.

Psyton. Corse, Stock—Lee Ave., Bkln., Indefinite.

Shubert Stock—Shubert. Mllwsnkee, indefinite.

Suburban Park Stock—St. Louis, Indefinite.

Shermsn Slock Co.—De Kalb, 111., indefinite.

Sutherland Stock—De Soto, Wis., 30-Dec. 2, Wan-
reka 3-5, Muscoda 7-0.

Sherry Mus. Com. Co.—Groffan. N. Dak., 2, Voas
8, Hilly 4, McKiuock 3.

Turner-Hammond fitock—d?rovldenoe, B. L, 80-

Dec. 6.

Taylor, Albert, Stock—Bot Springs, Ark., indefi-

nite.

.Thompson-Woods Co.—St. John, Can., Indefinite.

Tsn Dyke ft Eaton Co. (F. Mack, mgr.)—Joplln,

Mo., Indefinite.

Vinton, Myrtle, Stock—Williams, Minn., 2, Wat-
road 3,

Washington Slock—Detroit, Indefinite.

Worth, Josephine. Players (Gordon Hamilton,
nigr. )—Duhisnoe, la., indefinite.

Woodwsrd Stock—Omaha. Neb.. Judeflnlte.

Williams Slock—Macon, Ga.. Indeunlce.

Whitney Stock—Petoskey, MIcb., SO-Dec. B, E.
Jordon 7-12.

Wright-Huntington Plsyers—St. Paul, Minn., In-

definite.

Wight Theatre Co. (Hllllsrd Wight, mgr.)—
HarrlBburg. Ark., 30-Dec. 8.

Ysle Stock—Mllford, Mass., 30-Dec. 5.

COMPANIES IN TABLOID PLATS.
"Girl of the West" (H. L. Payne, mgr.)—Mat-

toon, III.. 30-Dee. S.

Osman's. Billy D., Mus. Com. Oo. (Thomas Mc-
Crncken, mgr.)—Youngstown, O., indefinite.

"Other Fellow, The"—Logansport, Ind., 3-5.

Southern Beauties—Greenville, S. C, 30-Dec. B,

Spartanburg 7-12.

Thomas' Mus. Cam. Co.—Fltchburg, Mass., 7-12.
"Tango Girls"—Seymour's—Sioux City, la., 29-

Dec. S.

MINSTRELS.
De Bue Bros.' Minstrels—Geneva. N. Y., 2,

Aurora 3, Moravia 4, Newark Valley B.
Dandy Dixie Minstrels (Johnson ft Black, mgrs.)
—Sheridan, Wyo., 3, 4, Hardin, Moat. 5, Bil-
lings 0, Red Lodge 7, 8, Brldger 0, Fromberg
10, Columbus 11.

Evans, George (Ohas. R. Sturgess, mgr.)—Ma-
jestic, Jersey City, 30-Dec. 5.

Field's, AI. G. Edward Oonard, mgr.)—Terre
Haute, Ind., 2, Vlncennes 3, Otney, 111., 4,
Evansvllle, Ind., 6, 8, Owensboro. Ky.. 7, Hen-
derson 8, Paducah 0, Paris, Tenn., 10, Union
City 11. Jackson 12.

O'Brien, Nell (Oscar F. Hodge, mgr.)—Jndlanapo-
lls, Ind., 2, Middlelon, O., 3, Innton 4. Charles-
ton. W. Va,, 5, Huntington 7. Marietta 8. Par-
ktrsburg 9, Clarksburg 10, Wheeling 11, Zanes-
vlllc, 0„ 12.

Primrose ft Wilson's 'Earl Burgess, mgr.)—At-
lrnta, Ga.. 2, 3. Gainesville 4, Athens 5.

Powell's Tom, Minstrels—Marlon, 0., 2, Zanes*
vUle 4.

^^
Richards ft Prlngio's (Holland A Fllklns. -mgra.)—

Colfax. Wash., 2. Garflell 3, Ctrur D'Alene 4,
Spokane 5, 3, Colvllle 7. Nelson, Can., 8, Trail
9, Rosslsnd 10. Grand Forks 11, Phoenix 12.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.
Chandler, Nellie B., ft Harmony Maids (CbaS. W.

Goetx, mgr.)—Boston, Mass., tndeflnte.
McSpsron's Band—EllaSboCo., Indefinite.
Keel's, Carl, Band—Logan, W. Vs., Indefinite.

CARNIVALS.
Rogers' Greater Shows—Marlon, S. C, 80-Dec. 2.
Smith Greater Shows—Lancaster. S. O.. 30-Dec 5.
Wortham, C. A., Shows (0. A. Worthsm, mgr.)

Cuero, Tex., 30-Dee. 6.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Braxr * Brsnr Show (Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)

Klngsley. Mich;. 30-Dec. B.
Becque Picture Shows—New City, N. Y. (Frl-

dsys). Congers (Saturdays), Indefinite. ,

Bunny, John—Victoria. Chicago, 30-Dec. B, Grand
Rapids. Mich.. 6-12.

Christy Hipp. Shows—MadeUa, Minn.. 2, Wlndom
3-5.

Thomson. Frank H., Moving Pictures—Newark.
111.. 30-Dec. 5. Shtrland 7-12.

Walden, Dana — Wellington, Ksn., 2, Lament,
Okla., 3, Chandler 5. Edmond 7, Fslrvlew 8,
Cherokee 9, May 10, Buffalo 11, Miami 12.

THE WEEK'S NOVELTIES,
At the Comedy, Marie Tempet produced

"At the Barn," on Monday evening.
"Le Vlell Homme" 1b tjie new French

Drama Society offering.
"Polygamy" will be shown at the Play-

louse, with Chryatat Heme, Mary Shaw,
Wm. B. Mack, Howard Kyle, Katherlne Em-
inert. Lizzie Hudson Collier, Ramsey Wallace
end Stephen Wright.

'•So Much for So Much" comes Wednesday
night to the Longacre, with Marjorle Ram-
beau, Wlllard Mack, Wm. Ingeraoll, Julia
Walcott, Charles Compton, Ruth Perry, Wm.
Norton. John Jeune and Cartn. Young.« »

"FOLLIES" IN PITTSBURGH.
Florenx Zlegfeld dropped Into town on

Thursday last to look over the '^Follies,"
which played a banner engagement at the
Nixon. He looked with pleasure upon the
vast throng which packed the theatre on
Thanksgiving, and «o far reports not a sign
of "hard times," as far as his show goes.
Last w»ek wag the largest business done by
the Nixon In years, and was the best week
the "Follies" have had since leaving New
York City, breaking all former road records.
Mr. Zlegfeld was on his way to St. Louis to
visit his wife, Btllle Burke.

J. Bernard Dyllyn was a breezy visitor,
seeing bis old friends.

Lillian Harrison, one of the prettiest, as
well as the cleverest dancing girl with the
"Follies,'.' wag among many friends last week
and was welcomed. Lillian Is very popular
here, having formerly been one of the best
with Eddie Foy and Christie McDonald.
She was so busy last week that she was
forced to leave without seeing some of her
best friends.. To Chicago next.

LEST rOD FORGETWE SAT IT YET

LETER HEADS
Contracts, Tickets. Envelopes, Free Samp'.ee, eto.

STAGE HONEY, lso. Book of Herald Cuts, 28c

CROSS^.T^r^-st CHICAGO
at i_.be: I

EDITH L. KURTZ
HEAVIES, SECOND BUSINESS

Experience, appearance, ability. Good modern
wardrobe on and off. Reliable Managers pleasa
wire. 823 First Ave., Columbus, Ga,

AT LIBERTY
arthur COLLINS—MILLER ^>AH

Heavies, Characters, I Leading or Second
Gen. Bus., Al Director

I
Business

Own and control aeven copyrighted playa,

2310 W. ADAMS BT„ CHICAGO. ILL.

AT LIBERTY, ED. COKE
Characters, Heavies, Alto io Band

Ht,, 5 ft. Sin.; wt, leoibs. Sober, experienced.
KINGFISHER. OKLA.

Co'nghsB XROCHeS
Allay throat irritation and hacking coorh. 2Sc. 60a sad
B.OQ. SamnlaFrts, JOHJ l SBOWa * SOS,

B

WANTED QUICK
REAL MEDICINE PERFORMERS. No
others. Salary sure. F. A. AKIN, South New
Berlin, N. Y.

WANTED LOGATION
FOR

PERMANENT STOCK
Address O. E. WEE, 1403 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

EI^T
ALBERT S. VEES

•JUVENILE LEADING MAN
Address after Dec. 6th, Conneant Lake, P».

For Musical Comedy Co.
n^!!i n^2H'„

Sw
.t,

<

ii'
olcej£Ilor,Inve,?tle: aooa Dramatic Straight Man, Baritone; Good Comedian

Good Opcratlo Soprano and Four Excellent Chorus Girls.

Address MANAGER COHKDT, Care ot CLIPPER.
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HAinJTACrnTRI OOHTRACT
A. MoHUOH

FdLBINI
OPERA

CIRCUS CHAIRS BRAND STAND
PARK
HALL

30 000 Chilrs-60,000 Grand SUidt-60,000 Clrcut Sub on Hand tar Riotlaf Paraeaw

LARGEST BKATTNO OOMTBAOIORS
fLBVKWHD, OHIOl FACTORY! _ CHICAGO ILL.

l

igwSw.JWat. Tel.,M»lnMi, ConnetsOtwUIe, P». aOw H. BockwiU St. Tel., WeatfcU

JMBJkJUMPING r CAHRY U9 ALL
tUB TrC MATH- mOWT NMN

M TM£ W«lrOiT Lift

Illl'iaPiiwi^irS^i'llll

r... m.«uii> earae* aie.aao in aa wMks, iao*
S -!!u2. ..mad 817 0«t In IB w..aa. 1108

S' ^iih IISI! ai8 ««8 > as »..».. 180a
2~ :»uh ISJI3 a 5 017 in a? w..k.. iao?

S ; M ! n!d 818 841 In aa -..».. HOB
K ! ». m "rn.d 8 18 811 In aa .nil, 1810

SESB I£«« "aaliaa i. at .«;., 1.1
j*

-\bove finurca will be verified to customers.

C W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kas.

Colton, & D., October 26, 1814

Mr. C. W. PARKrTR,
Lavenworth, KanB&a.

Sear Sir:

Ab I have closed the Season, thought
I would write you a few lines to let

you know I am still on deck. I have
had a good Fair Season with the best

one day's run X ever had, which was
the Fourth of July. They gave me
$26.00 to come and I got away with
$980.00 How la that for one day's

run? Yours truly,

GARLAND EXUB.

CIRCUS NEWS
! W1ERE:SH0WS.WINTER.*

We append a partial list of the Winter quarter*

of tent shows concerning wlilch information Is at

litud. Corrections and additions axe Incited to

enable the publication of an.ended lists In aubso-

(iiient iunes, as It is nur ileslre to eatable the

leraanent hendquactcra of all touted orgaolxa-

lions.

Aunt Phobe Snow -Buffalo N. Y.

/ulcer Bio« Missouri Valley. Is.

Pnrnum & Bailey Bridgeport. Conn.

tomes, Al. Portland, Ore,

Dolley, Mollle, Great H. It. Showt,
1215 Oak St., Houston, Tex.

Darkoot Carnival Co KnoxvIUe. Tenu.
Bcckmon'a Animal Shows.

tki 137, Texarkiina, Tex.
Borlow, Ed. P South Milford, Ind.

Bayne. J. T Altua, Okla.
Iionieur Bros. Carmen. Okla.

bTown Family Anderson, Ind,

Buckskin ten Wild West Cambridge, In I.

Kroucho John's Wild West Valparaiso, Inrt.

Bruwn'i United Shows,
717 So. Ib'uch St., Syracuse, N. Y.

Braden, 0. A. Natchez, Miss.

Brown'a, Ed., Overland Shows tilth. Me.
Brundage, S. W., Shows LeaTenworth, Kan.
Blllle Broughton's Ovc.inud Shows... Ambla, lod.

I'.urk'a B. B. Shows,
Cannock St. and Col. Ave., Denver. Col.

P.ucksklu Jim Velllwiuette Wild West Albla, I«.
Brown's Combined Little Bock, Ark.
Garlln Bros.' New Modern Shows,

Pascball, Pa., or 1316 So. 04th St.. Phlli.
Colorado Grant's Suarta, ICy.
Clark Bros Atoka, Okla.
Osuele Bros.' Shows Latrobe, ra.
Clark's Uuited Shows Alexandria, La.
Coulter, W. H. Albany, Mo.
Coliins, F. T., Wagon Shows Stennett, Is.
Ctoley & Thorn Pt. Pleasant. W. Va.
Carlisle's Wild West South Cairo, N. Y.
Carter, John Wheeler, Wis.
Conkllag's Tent Shows Matteawan, N. I.
Crawford's, Col Box 677, Bed Key, Iud.
California Frank's Wild West.. Leavenworth, Kan.
Onnntrijhain Bros Leavenworth, Kan.
Canada Frank Tipton, la.
Cole A nice Geneva, 0.
Carson, Kit, Wild West Birmingham, Ala.
Doivnte, Andrew Tlmoniura, Md

.

TJaahlagton Bros Danville, Va.
Do Oestro's.... Riverside Ave., Jacksonville. Fla.
F.lteobarth, E. E Marietta, 0.
Elvs, Geo. S Bering, Tex.
EUtnn'B Dog and Pony Show. . .Kansas City, Mo.
Elror, Fred Garland, Pa.
Evans' One King Show Wooster, 0.
Ferarl, Francis Harrlsburg, Pa.
Freed, H. W 605 Grand St., Nlles, Mich.
Finn, Tho*. L., A Co Hooslck Falls, N. X.
I'orepangh-Sells See IUngllng Bros.
Fowler * Clark's Famous Dog and Pony Show,

Albany, Mo.
Fan Bros La Salle, Wis.
Gentry Bros Blooiatnxton, lod.
Gorton's, s. F Toledo, O.
Gollmar Bros Bnrtboo, Wis.
Great Watmor Show Milwaukee, Wis.
Great Patterson Shows Poola, Kan.
Guyer Bros ...Lexington, Mo.
Ha^enbeck-Wallace Shows Pern, Ind.

Offices, Suite 043, Marquette Bldg., Chicago
Home 4 Co Denver, Col.
Homer'a Greater Shows Ayrshire, la.
llaag, E. Sbreveport, La.
Harris, Ohos. N. Schuylervilfe, K. Y.
Hall. F. W. : Atwood, Kan.
Hall's, Geo, w. Jr. Bvansvllle. Wis.
Harkxess A Fox's McKecsport, Pa.
Heluer. Prof. I. H Beauragarde, Miss.
Heber Bros 312 E. 17th Av„ Oolnanbaa, O.
Henry. J. E. Stonewall, Okla.
Howe's Great London Montgomery, Ala.
Jones Bros.' Show, No. 2 .Norfolk, Va.
Kennedy, Con T., Shows Leavenworth, Kan.
Kennedy Bros Perry, Okla,
Kennedy's X. I. T. Ranch Dresden, Tenn.
Kitty's Novelty Sensation Show Elnorn, Ind.
Ka-Dell-KrltchOeld Show Marselles, 111.

Kline, Herbert A., Shows San Antonio. Tex
Knlgit, O. H Dunkirk. O.
Laebnann ft Lewis San Antonio. Tex.
Unwe Bros.' Shows Absecoa. N. J.
La Tena's Wild Animal Circus Tlmoniura, Md.
Lee Lc Vsnt's Thompsonvllle. Miss.
Loudon , Dublin, Va.
>smbrlgirer'«, Gns Orvllle, O.
Lamont Bros Salem, 111.

Lee Bkm Cranston, B. I.

,/owry Tiros Shenandoah, l».i.

imhard, J, G Saco, Me.
Lui-ky BUI Box 202, Quenemo, Kan.
Marble's. W. B Snottsvllle. Ky.
Mead Dog and Pony Show Brooklyn, N. Y.
Martin Bros.' Savannah, Ga.
McDmIo's Owcnsboro, Ky.
Miller Broi,.' Big Show West Liberty, la.
Mlnelll Bros.' (Nos. 1 and 2) Delaware. O.
Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Bliss, Okla.
M'lrrtock Bros Gardner, Mass.
Nobles, Chns Charleston, S. C.
Oklahoma Bill Wild West Douglas, Ga.
Patrick (B. H.) Greater Shows Hatleton. Pa.
Pierce Amusement Co Goldshoro, N. (J.

Pnblllones Cafe Central, Hamas, Cuba
Rlppel, C A Frankfort, M
Rood's, A. H Vernon, 111

Ulce ft Dcre Portland. Ore.
Binding Bros.' Chicago Office.. 221 Institute PUm

Winter Quarters, Burabon, Wis.
Blg^s' Wild West Parkin. Ark.
Rents Bros. 220 Taggsrt St., Plttahurgii. Pn.
Robinson's, John Terrsce Park, O.

Gen'l Offices, 2d Nat. Bank Bldg., Cincinnati
Robinson, Yankee Des Moines, la.

Bobbins. F. A Jersey Oily. K. J.

Ripley. Geo. W. Homer, N. Y.
Bmlth's, E. G Buckstown, Fs.
Selts-Floto-,BnSalo Bill Shows Dcnrer, Col.

Smith Grester Shows Aiwrusta, Oa.
Smlih. Pref. Harry draw. Pn.
Smith's, E. 0., Colossal Shows Anwater, O.

Sparks, John H. ft Ohas Salisbury. N, C.

Bta».ts Bros.' Shows Pattenbnrg, N. J.

Sautelle, Sic Homer, N. Y.
Stewart's Cap Fort Wayne. Ind.
Starrett's...,87 Clermont Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.
Son Bros Mieoo. Ga.
Sliver, Bert Crystal. Mich.
Spsnn, Byron Haverford, Pa.
Swift Bros Golden Gate, 111.

Swalu (W. 1.) Show Co..
Swain Bldg., Gravler ft Telemachtn Streets,

New Orleans
Tannen. Ben Onlbv, WW.
Todd, Wn En tour throujb South

Tompkins, C. H
Terry Shows
Uden'i Wild. West
Van's Famous Shows....
Van Hansen's, J, J..

. ..Lambertvllle. N. I.

Little Sioux, la.

Flanagan. 111.

Scott O.
...Highland, Kan.

Welsh Bros. . . .7«3 North lllghth St., Philadelphia
Wheeler Bros Oxford, ra.
Wlntennnto Bros Ft. Atkinson, Wis.
Wrtn, W. <J Lelpslc. 0.
Wood's, J. L Latta, 8. 0.
Wortham, 0. A Danville, IB.

World's Fair Shows 10. 0. Dodson. mgr.)
382 Third Street, Colambos, Ind.

CHICAGO SHADOWGRAPHS.
BI CIUBLtS AKDRSSS.

"Well, we are all hack in 'good old Obi' again

after a most enjoyable two weeks' trip 'awiyup
in the Rockies' (see «hbdowgrar,hs In Old Ba
LixiiLs, Nov. 17, page 14). But now 'honest

lnjuu,' bow did yon like the two weeks of de-

lightful hunting, fishing, camping, 'broncho bast-

ing1 country dances, horseback riding, etc., and
all through the kind hospitality of the last of tb«

great scouts, the greatest one man magnet la th«

wotld, the only undisputed Colonel W. F. (Buffalo

Bill) Codv, as your host, guide and companion.
"Fine, to? Well, I thought you would say so.

But now before starting back on our homeward
Journey 1 em sore you are anxious to know bow
that 'first obot' at that One, fire-pronged black-

tailed buck deer came cut. I presume It would
round better If I would make ths claim that I

brought him down, but I am willing to acknowl-

edge that I bad what Is known or called In West-
ern 'slang' parlance. 'Buck fever,' and only for

dear old Colonel talking to me In a low, gVntle

voice like that of a fond mother to her Infant

offrprlng, I should sot have known I had a gun.
but when the Colonel raid, 'Now, Charley, aim
ateedy and strike him Just back of the fore

shoulder,' I was conscious that I had a gun, and
did aim and 'fired'—and—the deer bounded away
and the Colonel laughed and said, 'you just
grazed the top of bis back, Charley, but he may
corao Into that little open place over there to

the left, and, If so, I will take a crack at him.'
And last as he finished the sentence, sure enough,
the deer came bounding across the opening (ob,

what a beautiful sight), and that Instant the
Colonel's rifle 'barked' and the deer gave one
more bound and dropped on his side.

"With ray assistance we lifted him across ths

back of faithful Tony,' behind the saddle, and
we were off for home. The next day I had some
target practice, and no one could accuse me of

'shooting high' after that.
"When we arrived at the cottage bungalao, the

boys took the buck to what Is called the meat
house, which ij built on high rosta which derates
It about twelve feet from the ground, and la en-
tered by a stairway from the outside. It la nn
open frame-work all screened in, so that so bugs
or insects can enter, and has an extended roof.

The Interior la about 10x12 feet, and is equipped
with a complete batcher's outfit—meat block,

hooks, knives, saws, clevers, etc.—and there Is

ample room for a doten deer and a beef or two.
''There la u> use for refrigeration, for fresh

meat hatiir In this aerial room keeps Indefinitely

In all kinds of weather, and owing to the high
altitude and pare air the longer It hangs the bet-

ter It gets.

"The next morning the Colonel and I went up
Into the meet-noose to look over the venison, and
taking a kulfe, the Colonel add: 'Charley, do you
know that In both front feet of every deer there
li a natural bone toothpick?' I acknowledged
my Ignorance, and he opened the side of the foot
at the first Joint and extracted a beauty and
handed It to me with the request that I take it

to U. J. (Sport) Hermann, manager of the Cort

Thearte, with thai compliments of 'Buffalo Bill'—
which I have dons.
"I Immediately west altar all the 'tooth-picks.'

and every deer that came Into camp contributed

to my collection and I have them with me. Do
you wast one? All right as long as they last.

"But sow suppose we start homeward. I could
'chat' with yon for hours about the hunts, the
mountain iheep, the elk, the hear, the deer, the
moonlight bants for deer and big rabbits, and
the sports and pastimes practiced by the moun-
taineers.

"We bad a blgj dance Is the loft of the Colonel's

new bam. In which the Colonel and his daughter
Irma led (be quadrille, and Mrs. Cody looked on
and enjoyed the frolic, while I. myself, played
the fiddle end 'called off.' A bevy of cowgirls
from the neighboring ranches gathered to contest
In roping and riding bronchos, and In some In-

stances outdid the cowboys.
"On this occasion we had a barbecued elk, and

a long table set under the big trees. In the shade
of which over one hundred guests feaated. and
some of the old settlers were close competitors
with the Colonel In early-days story telling.

"In fact there Is enough to write about for a
long time, but 'gee, whla,' we must ststt back
for Chicago, for out la front of the boase
stands Mrs. Inna's big auto waiting to whir) us
over the thirty-live miles of mountains back ta

Cody, Can she run the carl I guess yes. Ami
can she shoot like her father. Again, 'yes,' snd
la also bandy with the "mlta ' too. And she has
brought from Oody a very rich young widow, Mrs.
Nellie De Marls, whose husband was a very dear
friend of Col. Cody.

•Mrs. De Marls owns not only the celebrated
De Marls Springs near Cody, but she baa a bank
account that takes In six figures. I bad the pleas-
ure of sitting In the back seat of the big tour-
ing car from the T. H. Ranch to Oody. with her.
"But now here we aro back In the lrma Hotel

Cody, under the care and personal protection of
iho genial manager, Paul Bloom, who la known
tbo world over as one of the tort that makes
friends snd keeps thein, and to has also the
advice anil counsel of Mrs. Cody, who helps to eu-
ttrtoln the many friends snd guests of the Colonel.

"It would not do to bring this article to a
close without making some comment and giving
you at least a abort ilescrlpton of the hotel.
"The lima Hotel was built by Col. Oody shout

twelve years ago, when be was la the senlth cf
Ma wonderful success, end when his profits by a
fair estimate waa upwards of three thnusanl
dollars every day, ami with him It was not how
much will It east, but 'how good can I build
and where can I find a chance to pnt more
money In It,' for It waa his pride and ambition
to build a monument and help pare the way for
tourists to the great Yellowstone Park. To this
end he also built another hostelry farther rip lu
the monmtulns, and called It the Pahsks Tepee,
and this completed, the chain to the very en-
trance to the park,

"But Met to the Irma. Here the Colonel has
l«*towed bis greatest efforts, snd as a tourist said
lo me this Is truly wonderful—a veritable picture
rrallery. and an Inanimate museum. And snrcly
he was right, for Ur. Bloom assured me thai
the paintings alone were worth and would In-
voice for over 1200,000. Many of them are rare
paintings by recoguloed masters, snd some of them
valued at 130.000 to $10,000 apiece. And then,
too, there Is such an Immense collection of curios
and trophies and relics that hare been given to
him in all parta of the world, and photos of him
with the ctowned heads snd potentates of forohm
lends, with noted scouts, celebrated Indian
chiefs and army general*, all enumerated, and he
tells me he has boxes In storage In different parts
cf the country containing as many more, to say
nothing of the valuable jewel? given him.

"I could have spent a month to good advantage
here, for Mr. Bloom was ever ready and anxious
to say and do things to {.lease, and about the
lsst thing he did was to try and put up a Job ou
rue.

" fjharley,' he said, 'yon used to play billiards.
Can you still herd the balls around? Come In
the billiard hall, I want to pit some of Ibe Cody-
lies against you.' And after a cordial grectlni
and hand-«hafcfng, In which he told the 'bunch'
that I waa an old friend of the Colonel's, aa well
as a guest of bis. and a oress representative of
Thb Nnv Yobk Cuppxn. the gome 'was on.'

"I had no Trouble of dolni up the entire bunch
by a good margin, not tbst I played so well, hut
because they played almost 'rotten.' But Paul
said he'd 'be darned' If he would let me carry
oway any such honors, so be secretly sent out foi
the best player In town, the manager of the elec-
tric light plant, and he showed much better form
as he had same idea of nursing the balls, and
although ho played loft-handed he was by far
better than the rest, snd by my plavlng a llltlt
careless he beat me the first two games by one
and two points. But then I went after him In
earnest rinl cleaned him up In good shape, snj
as It waa time to take the lilg auto truck for the
train I had to bid good-bye to Codv.
"A letter from the Colonel to-day (Nov. 50),

snys 'Charley, you made a lot of friends out hero.1

Mlrhty nice, ain't It?
''Durlnj ray three days' stay In Cody 1 received

two wires from Denver, one from H. H. (Harry)
Tammen who is In the show business just to be
s good fellow to bis loyal friends, asking me lo
come to Denver to vlalt the 8oll8-Floto-Bui»olo
Bill Show In Winter quarters, and one from John
Talbott, a wealthy, retired showman, extending
me a cordial welcome to Denver, and In my next
I shall tell you what a grand time I bad wltn
them.

"From Denver over to Leavenworth with my old
Trend ani mJUonalre tnaiiufncturer of amusement
devices, Colonel 0. W. Parker, then on to Great
Eend, Kim., to look over my 'onion patch,' and
then to Chicago.

"I cannot close shadowgraphs without thanking
n.y friends for the many kindly letters I have re-
ceived, wli!ch have found Ibelr way to my hands
even sp lc the Rockies, assuring me of (heir
steadfast belief In me, and praising me for the
stand I hare tsken In acknowledging frankly that
I waa 'discharged' and did not hide behind a
faulty sublerfuge or say that I resigned. Of
course It was embarrsslng. but such things will
occur once In fifty years, and there Is one re,
deeming thing I have nothing to fear and sm

FAMOUS FUJI STARS.

LILLIAN IUISSELL,
Famo'.i* star of tho legitimate and llBht opera

atngc, who will bo featured in tho World
Film Corporation's motion pleturc production

of "Wlldarc."

The new treatment

for tender skins
Many pcopk with tiiukr skim Iwve

been ntislril hy t'"1 su|u-rstiiiim that

washing the face with snap and water

is bad for the complexion.

Dr. l'nsey in his book on the care

of the skin suys,"The layer of ilirt

ami fat that such person* accumulate

on the skin is a poof substitute for a

clean, clear skin ami is a constant in-

vitation to various disorders.*'

The following treatment with

Woodbury's Facial Soap is just what

& tender skin needs to keen it attrac-

tive and resistant.

See what a difference it will make
in your skin

Jim before rrtliliu, dip s >>rt wnhclnth In waim

water ami huM ii H'll"
- !•" "" 'b» nvrisl nines.

Then nulcr • Uahl warm waif lalhrl t,l W««l-

hury**. »n>l .lip y »«' cl"<b up nii.l J, ,u.n lo 1 1 1 111 y<-ur

rli.lli Is "ibidy" with anil, wlillr lallirr. Kulnlill

ljtlwie.1 rlurli finlv civ.ryi.nr nl.li, until tlir puree

n,ri,i>fnr,laii,l'lii,rouJdyilraii>rd. KinwtWIsce

lltl.ily nlih c1r.ii. i-i'"l »alrr ami dry rarrlully.

U.r l Ola trraimriit pridiieiiilir l"i n-n days and

y.nir >kln »MI alinw » mark,, I Imprnvrineiil—

a

piumlw nl lhat Iwrllw.. which the <t«.ly UK ul

vV.Htdlmry'a l.riiitti I" ' Irmlrr, arnsiibr akin.

Wuudhnrv'a I anal S„.l|i C"il« Waasj*, No

one hraiulr. »t llir pr IS .!«" "at* <•'!"•"'•
[J"

nil llir ilhmratii'ii nl llir ial,e Wmi and pul II In

nur pur.r aa n reminder In net Wunllury s and

try tlm treatment limikiil.

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For salt *>v atatrri ereryie/rrre Inr.iuslwiif

the tluiltd States and ( anaita

Write today for tampl«i

ni>lri •>/ ICWImry i tauul Amlf. ntUHMtf

Jntrmfu.,tltt>. I '**-'

Ili-liSrirlncdVinw

{Ssfn (.'iiicinnuri.

(Mm.
IN C*NM>A,.i<l-

itrtsi the Andrew
Jrritni Co., tjil.,

Itrpl. hli. I'trth,

Ontario.

JACK I1AHIIYM0IIE,
Who will bo seen shortly In screen versions

of "Are You a Mnson?" nnd "The Dictator.'

I'tirryiaors will piny tho leading comedy

RUPTURE FREEDOM

Mr.
role ia onch production.

Flays will bo visualized

l.iyciti Film Co.

The successful
by tho Famous

Do Away With

Steel and Rub-

ber Bands that

Chafe and Pinch

VAO-CERATE fl^wa

BLANCHE MWEET,
Formerly featured In Kollancu films. Ilcccntly

engaged at a ftilmloin salary to nppcur ex-

clusively In forthcoming picture plays rn-

loaHcd by Jciise I,. I/axky Feature I'luy Co.,

Inc. Miss rJwcut's Initial Hereon work for

Jciv?e h. I^i8ky will be In "Tho Woman."

ready lo air my vindications any time. Bad pro re

the teal truth.
"1 wlal, to thank my friends for the cordial

welcome I have received since my return, and
with a fiTTcut hone that I shall always he
worthy of their confidence and good will, I beg
to remain, your humble servant and well-wisher,

"Otuni.r.* Andoems."

ARTISTS APPRECIATE "THE WISHING RING.*'

Aftnr seeing Vivian Mutln, In "The Wlsliln? Mac," the World Film Corporation fea-

ture, motion picture authorities are quite agreed that it ia one of the most artistic Dims
now visible for the screen. As one writer of authority has said in a recent edition of
fie Oltvctaiul Plain Dealer:

"Perhaps tbo word 'artistic' might be more appropriately used. For it is really tbo

artistic for which the producers are seeking. Even the most barren surroundings may
have simethlsg artistic In them. The details of the picture n'ay be rugged, or the scene
may be a barren one—yet the artistic featares might be litre The picture shown here
Is rcprr-Cuced from a film. It la looked upon ai a really artistic scene, nnd ia attracting

the attention of artists who are seeking new subject!, for tbelr work. It gives a partial

Idea ft what the producers are doing to make thtir productions remembered, and to keep
tbem on the market for a longer period of time than It iiae been customary to run a film.

In Ibis particular picture it took more than two uonllis to train the cat to lump on the

table nr.d drink the milk from the bowl while the camera was turning. All of the light In

the room waa abut off with the exception of a 'flood light,' which gives the window effect

to the picture. It was re-taken more than a doten times before the result wanted was ob-

tained. And after all its time of life on the screen ir not longer than a mlnut:."

ITEMS FROM JAMES S. HARTS.
Bebt SUro and wife have left the Winter

quarters of the Sparks Circus snd have gone lo
their home In Missouri. They will be with the
show again In 1010.
South Su Island Job snd wife are located

for the Winter st the Wonderland Museum, In
luiHsnapolls, Ind.
BanNKT Hibkins, tattooed man, and Ilurk

Smith, ticket seller, with the Hells-Flute. Show
(he psst season, hare Joined partnerobUi. They
have purchased an automobile and will travel
(hroiurh Kansas and Texas daring the Winter,
giving; a new form of entertainment.
Walt us Ovios snd wife (Flora Dedlnl), riders,

will sail for South America, from New Orleans,
the second week In December, to Join the Sblpp A
l'eltus Circus.

A feeling of com-
fort ami cuntont-
mi-nt us soon as
Ptunrt'n Pluiino- 1'ad

Ixiipplleil. Then tho
I'liipno • Medicutlon
in Hit.' tuiil is ab-
Hurliuil by Urn pores

of thonkln, crctttlnitn wumlorfiil fruling of relief

and nt the name timi tundimt t" Btronglliun tho

weakened mum-lcn, The HlrenglhcnlnK action Is,

therofurn, IkaIi meefcon'tr land chemical. 1 his

prnciMH of rocuvury In In harmony with nature.

Old nnd younK linvu t«ai fieri under oath that tho

l'lnpno-1'iiiln cured tbelr riiiituru-Hoiuo of them
mont niwravntcd (BBSst,

Inner nurfaeo In nell-iMlhinlvo so pud ennnrit

slip, shift out of plucai or yrvrn in-iilrwl Mum mid

chnfu tho akin. Mutt .rriinfurlubUi to wear us

there aro no ntrupn. nprlriKn <>r bucklen tltacnud.

Soft as Velvet
Easy to Apply—Inexpensive
Tho rimmn-l'iiilniirn ninll'iunus In llnir uellnii -mi do-

l„y frnin work. <J*.T l»I.IJIaJ now ill nil.! pnivo tin- r won-

derful ,llle in 1 1 iy -wlihinii i| linn 'I"' i""»' sciMiiiiif.

Iiiuirul nnd aucoesitul Irimlnnnil fur riiiituri' thu wnrlil

lnu .,ver knuwn. Awnnl-nl li-'lil Midnl nl Itnmo (.r.nil

'fix nt I'arla. Wo will prim, Unit I'lniinri wMI wonderfully

Kill-Ill you liya.-iiilliiKiitiiiil AIISUl.lliM.Y H IKK. bVml

mi in„ni'> Jual y„ur niimn nriil mlilriw. Welti! toilny.

PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 223 St. loiiii. Ma.

The Modern Danoes
—more than ever make neces-
sary tho removing ol objection.
able hair by women who take
pride In ibelr appearance,

X-BAZIN
DEPILATORY POWDER

has been used by ladies of rannemani let

SVCI 75 years, ll will not harm the lendslCSI

ikln and It positively guaranteed by us.

Sold by tit Prugglatt and Depeii*

mcnl Stores everywhere for SUc—
or you may obtain generous sam-

ple by sending 10c in stamps,

HALL A RUCKEL •

213Waa.iii.loo St., N.Y. City

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

MOUQIN'S
6th Ave., bet. 27thland 28lh St*.. New York

MOST POPULAR
FKKrYCII RKtsTAURAFIT

PARISIAN OAKK :: MLHIC 0.30 I'.M. TO 1 A.M.

J. H. IIabto, the magician, and hit wife
(Vrrda Wren) closed with the Hparks Clrcut
Nov. 2, and are now located at their home In
Indianapolis, lad. They have algncd contracts
for Ihe season of 1015, and will again be with
the Sparks Shows. Mr. Mario, In addition to
asalsllug Cul Towers, tide ahow manager, will
present a new Illusion laid to bo tho bluest
thing of the kind ever attempted with a clrcut.
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THE ONLY OFFICIAL MARY PICKFORD SONG
Words by FRANK TYLER DANIELS. Music by LEO FRIEDMAN.

I
The recognized Novelty Ballad Hit of the Season. Great Patter, Chorus, wonderful Number lor Singles, Duos, Trios. and Quartettes.

Orchestiation's.m all Keys. . :: -Dance and Band Arrangements.

ANOTHER BY THE SAME WRITERS

:"'* Most distinguished Ballad Success since "Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland."
Now being featured by the. biggest Acts in Vaudeville. Superb Hesitation Waltz.

PARKE , DANIELS and FRIEDMAN, lric;,n^^i? ^Mffl

OUT OF TOWH HEWS

Business it th« down town booses lnt week
svat excellent, due to the Influx of visitors for the

Array and Nary football game, which took plaea

ACKLrat (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.)—"To-day,"
with Edmund Breese, make* its local bow 80

"A Pair of Sliea" made a reluctant departure

28, after six weeks ot the tlggest kind of bnil-

LiatC (Leonard DlumlieTjr. mgr.)—There was no

duration lnit week about the Instant popularity

if "High Jinks." The houses were of capacity

•lie, and enjoyed every bit of the flne music,

cleter bonk and eaoable performers. Jolly Stella

Mayhew came In for i big; oration, which ibe

richly deserved. Eogene O'Rcorke was alto well

remembered. The second week starts SO.

Gabsiok (Chas. O. Wanamaker. mgr.)—It la

almost needles* to lay Unt "Potash It Poilmnt-

ter" hod capacity testing homes last week.

Nearly everybody reads the publication In which

three ttorlea appeared, and no doubt they will

ell want to nee the show. Two of the cart. Jullsn

rtoae and Leo Donnelly, aro former Phllalelphlana,

and they came In for a noisy welcome. Jullns

Tinnen w«« not overlooked either. The second

week begins 80.

Bsoad (Nixon * Zimmerman, mgrs )—Frances

Starr, In "The Secret," la the offering- week of

80. loba Piew's annual vlalt drew brilliant au-

dience* list week to see this (tar In "Toe Prodi-

gal Husband." •

, _.
FoanatT (Nixon * Zimmerman, mgr*.)— me

Queen ot the Movies" found favor with line

bouse* last week. The comedy It vivacious, ond

the mode quite pleasing. May De Bona* fas-

cinated everyone, while Frank Onuntt's corned*

cored a big aoeee**. The second week start*J}p.
WAiinw (W. D. Wegefarth. m«r.)"— "The

Little Loat Bister" SO and week. "The Old

Homestead's" sterling drawing Wweti were
shown by the big house* last week. Edward L.

Bnaoer, ai Josh Whltcomb, was entirely ae-

ceptable.

Irmi Thbatbs (Ben Ian B. Jay. »?**•>—
"Hindis Wake*" contlmiea to bo excellently pat-

ronised. The stock'* success In thl* production

la without uneetlon. Tlie third week tuts 80.

LrnxsTr (if. W. Tnylor, mgr.)-Tfll* boose hss

abandoned traveling attractions and will go back

to motion picture*, starting 80. Eugenie Blair,

In "A Fool There Was." did nicely last week.

Orthxom (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—"nolllcklng
SinnnoD" 80 and week. "Painting tbo Town"
was the disguise of a burlesque show that wa*
shown last week to Germantowner* to satisfactory

returns. Arthur Connelly and Annie Bart found

much favor with the bouse*.
Amiricun (Win. W. Miller, mgr.)—The stock

put* on "Wildfire" SO and week. "Madame X"
wa* moat atnbttlonily acted last week, to big re-

turns. Francta MeQratb, in the title role, was
most satisfying, while BernnTd MoOwen, as Fieri-

ott. scored big.

B. P. Knrn'i (IT. T. Jordan, mgr.)—Ethel
Barrymore, In "Drifted Apart," la the big feature

week of 80. Other* arc: Claude anJ Fannla
TJalicr, Brooks and Bowen, Oourtney Slaters, Burr
and ITope, Arthur Burnt, Kl Oota, Gleesons and
Houlihan, Ohlck Rile, and moving picture*.

Globs (Eiuexe Perry, mgr.) —Week of SO:

Smith, OooK and Brandon, Chung Bw» Four.

Bert Wheeler and company. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Oappelen, Olemeaao Bros., Wilson and Pearson,

Lo Van Trio, and moving picture*. '

Buoadwat (Jos. Cohen, mgr.)—Week of 80:
Harry Cooper, Haael Klrke Trio, Oherlta Girls,

Blockwm and Burns, Daley and Henley, Dare
Austin and company, nnrt moving pictures.

Gjuhd (Freil O. Nlxon-Nlrdllngor, mgr.)—Week
of 80: Eva Fay, Brooks Clinton and company,
Newhoff and I reins, Sylvester, Fern, Bljlow and
Mehan, Bill Foster and nmving Uoturvs.

Wat. Pink (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.)—Week of

SO: Harrington Reynolds and company, Dooley
and Sales, Sylvia Loyal, Willie Weaton. Williams
and Secal, Mane and Snyder, and moving plctnes.
Niton (Frenk Leopold, mgr.)—Week of 80:

Irene West and company, Vlctorson and De For-
rest, Johnny Ncff, Artie Hall, Seymonr'* dogs,

Juggling Burkes, and moving pictures.

ICKrsToN* ,M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—Week of 80.
George Hocy and company. Four Bards, the
rtanjojvhlcnds, Red Raven Trio, Warren and Con-
lev Thatcher and Hayes, and moving pictures.
KMPinn (Win. F. Rife, mgr.)—TClic Girls of

the Great White Way 30 and week. AI. Beeves
and his company sprung Into Instant favor last

week, to splc*jdld housee*. Al Reeve* got a Mg
hand, and there was also plenty of anplttnso for

Helen Western. Margie Austin. Mnbel Bloke. Wil-
bur Dobhs and Samuel Wright.
Casino (Win. J. Vnlll. mgr.)—Trie Globe Trot-

ten will lie on view 30 and week. The London
Belles ha-) oo cause In complain of the patronage
last week. Johnnie Welier was on the loh, and
he got over a bunch ot funny »-. I sifT. Nell I.st-

eniler gave line assistance.
Garwrv (Wm. S. Olarlt, initr.)—Girls from Joy-

Innd will So the teuunts SO Dec. B. The Monte
Carlo Girls were n bright and snappy organisa-
tion, lo flne nltrndanc\ 23-28. Harry Welsh*
Yiddish enineilv Is bright nwl snappy, i>nd he re-
ceives fine nttlatnnce from Dolly Mnrrlsey and
Eva Stilllvui, The Dig 1'our Quartette was fea-
tured In the oilo.

T»t>oan»no (Rob*. Morrow, mgr.)—The Tango
Queens aro scheduled for SO and week. The Anto
Glrli were a speedy bunch, to crowded bouses
last week. Harry Marks Stewart and Harry
Seymour display very clever comedy In the bur-
lesques, and they scored big. Mile. Resell and
Carol Schroeder also did very pleasing turns.
Dumomt's (Frank Duroont, mgr.)—There wa*

real holiday spirit at thla popular house of min-
strelsy last week. The two skits continued from
the previous week were "Two Pairs of 8lxes"
and "How to Bring Up Father," and they were
productive of continuous laughter. Uorden and
Lawrence's new skit scored big. and Eddie Oas-
ssdy'a growing popularity wa* shown In the big
apphnne he received.

OnciTNtrr S-nietr Orgna Hodbb/ Kniokct-
rooKsa, Gulomial. Ai.ironiKT. Aununu,
Buod, Gin van. I'um, Vin-onu, Stanlst. P*l-
acb and ltsMENT glvo ruKdevllle and moving jilc-
tures.

r

NOTE*.
Tira Fall s<nstm of rand opera at the Metro-

politan Opera House was inaugurated Nov. SI,

The committee la charge consists of Fred A.
Nathan, George Aabby and Edward Loeb.
Thi French Players of New, York gave "Le*

Romaneaqses" and "Tlel Homme." at the Little
Theatre, 25.
Pav&owa, had a crowded boose at the Metropoli-

tan Opera House on 23.

HELEN GANNON.
Helen Gannon, kDown us the Whistling

Prima Donna, made her first New York ap-
pearance at Keith's Royal Theatre recently,
and 'was a decided hit. Incidentally Miss
Gannon 1* making some whistling records
for the Edison Company, under the direction
of John A. Graham, personal representative
for John Philip Souaa. "Whistling Is tie
best exercise for the longs I know of," said
Miss Gannon. "It compels deep breathing
exercise, and any girl or woman who wou'l
'whistle half arc hour a day tn the open air
would have strong lungs. My teachers have
told me It Is impossible for me to continue
as a singer If I continue whistling, but my
whistling Is going to take me on a tonr of
Europe this bummer, so I guess the singing
•will have to go."

HARRY LA COUIl,
Lending man of the Frank E. Long Stock
Company.

Yes. Tub Ct-irrKtt Is a regular visitor here.

when a fashionable nnd cinwded house witnessed
a smleniUdly sung production of "Tnsci."

K. M. nswuan starts bis travelogues at the
Acsderoy of Music on Dec. IB.
Joh.i MoOoawACK gives a song recital at tbs

Academy of Music Dee. 2.
Tna Theat'lcal Treasurers of thla torn do not

Intend taking (heir annual pilgrimage this year,
and Instead will bold a unique function at the
Hotel Wsltoi shortly after the first of the year.

Carbondale, Pat.—St. Rose Hall (Wilbur
Morgan, mgr.) "The Merry Minstrels" gave
Thanksgiving matinee and evening performances,
and demonstrated that they deserve all of the good
praise made In their favor. Capacity audiences
greeted then on each occasion, and the applause
was frequent and tpont.incona.
(Majbstio (L. A. Farrell. mgr.)—Orchestra

music and dally change of feature photoplays.
Savot (Michael Ooinerford, mgr.)—Good music

and new picture bill* each afternoon. Vaudeville
acts changed twice a week.
Gnc (Alfonso SIrrlannI, mgr.)—Mechanical or-

chestra and dally change of pictures.
Idiai. (William Duggan, mgr.)—Orchestra mn-

slc. pictures changed each matinee snd special
added attraction each Wednesday evening.

Victoria (Loots Matule, mgr.)—Music and pic-

tures. Vaudeville occasionally.

Scran ton, Pat.—Lyceum (R. H. Kohnstamn,
nvrr.) for Not. SO. -Dec. 2. Mary iPlckford. In
"Such a LJttla Queen" (pictures). "The Dummy"
4. ft.

Poli (John H. Docking, mgr.)—Bill week of
Nov. 80 : "The Auto Bandit." La Salle and Ray
mond. He, She and a Piano. Walter V. Milton
and company, Bva Shirley, Slg. Fran* Troupe.
and Raymond and Oaverly.
AnADantT (William Dahlman, mgr.)—For week

of 80, tba Poll Stock Co.. supporting Walter
Richardson and Mae Desmond, In "The Girl of
the Golden West."
Biron Daaius, Worming, Ma^hattaw. Pal-

ace, HnronnoMi, Victoria. Oatamau, Woxom-
im» snd Oormr SqtTARR, pictures only.

Altoonn, Pav—Hlsblcr (I. O. Mtihbr. m«r.)
"The Pirate* cf Panaanc*'* (local) Nov. 80. Dee.
1. "The Slifi.heTd of the Hill*" 2. Billy Wat-
son's Oriental Bnrlesqner* 8, "A Fool There Was"
4, "Billy the Kid" B.

Onpnatju (Arthur E. Denman. mgr.)—Bill 30-
Dee. 2: Toois Pass nnd Hawaiian*, Ed. Howard
and company, Brnnelle Sisters and company, snd
Golf and Rulh Philips. For 8-5: Fred Hacon
and company, Morrlssey and Haekett. Willie He,Ie
and Bro.. Mdlanns and Don Carlos.

Hnrrlsbarff, Pa.—Mnjeitlc (WUmer. Vin-
cent A Appell. num.) "The Donrmy" Dec. 1.
"Billy the KM" 11.
OiPHirjx •WUmer. Vincent A Appell. mgrs.)

—

Bill week of Nov. 80: O'Donnel Bros.. Edwin
George, Billy Watson end company. Dally. Con-
nelly company. "Tricked." Hawthorns and loglla,
and Ce.pt. Sorrho'a Sea Divrn.

Comr, Pa.—Library (H. Sallan. mgr.) "Peg
o* My Heart" Dec. 8. Brie 8ympkony Orchestra
IS. Other nights, vaudeville and pictures.

Terre Hnnte, Ind.—Grand (Chas. Smith,
mgr.) Rlllle Burke Nov. 80. "Seven Key* to
Baldpate" Dee. 1, Field'* Mlnatrels. matinee and
night. 2; "The Bine Bird" 4, B. "Matt and
Jeff." matinee and night. 6; Maude Adams 8.
Vairmks (Otto Meyer, mgr.)—Bill Nor. 80>

Dcc. 2: Frenr. Braggett and Frear, Jess Llbo-
natl. Nevlns and Erwood. "Detective Keene," and
"All fcr a Kiss." For 8-8: Big Cltv Four.
Fink's Mules, Madison and Laird. Robt. O'Connor
and company, and Rmlletta Bros, and Mora.
New Colonial (M. Lest, mgr.)—Musical com-

edv and picture*.
Lois (E. B. Sheets, mgr.)—Stock and pic-

tures
AMsaucAir. Colonial. CnsscsTNT, Fonrrram,

Oabdc, Imp. LTOsroic. Onrniuu. Otra, Pam-
cs»B. PAUra. Popular. Pabk, Botal, Savot
and Tbbatcbiuu, pictures only.

I.OKanaport, Ind.—Nelson (Edw. F. Oall!-
gan. mgr.) Al. G. Field'* Minstrel*. Dec. 2,
"Mntt and Jeff In Mexico" 8. Alverado Player*
week of 7. "One Girl In a Million" IB.

CnLOKiAi, (Harlow Byerly. mgr.)—Bill for Nov.
30-Drc. 2: Ramsey Sitters. Billy snd F-dyth
Adams, and the Chamberlains. For 3-5, Boyle
Wolfolk's tabloid. "The Other Fellow."

Bsoadwat (Mangos ft Jeffries, mgrs.)—Vaude-
ville nod vdctures.
Gano 'Sam Berman, nurr.l—Feature Sims.
Ark (Wm. Llndssy, mar.)—Pictures oaly.
"Zitdora." the new serial llhn. It being shown

st the Colonial, the first episode appearing 2.

nrnt.11. Ind.—Sourwlne (Bailey Schromeyer,
mgr.) vaudeville and pictures.

Pbinckss. Colonial and Arc pictures only.

Ea5I.bs' l/ODric Old Fiddler's contest took place
Nov. 30.

Atlanta, Gn.—Atlanta (nomer George, mgr.)
Prltiirose A Wilton's Minstrels Dec. 1-8.

FoBsrrn (H. L. Oanloia. mgr.)—Bill Nov. 80
nnd week : Chas. Thompson. Collins and Hart,
I.ottle Collins. Diamond and Brennan, and "Sem-
inary Scandal."

riuoo IU. L. De Give, mgr. I—This bouse re-

onened 30. with the BIJou Stock Co., In "The
Whirlpool." Between, acts the company will pre-
sent a variety of vsndevlle arts, which will be a
pleasure to those who bnvc usual*/ hid long
\7fl1ts between acts.
Grand (IT. H. Dearne, mgr.)—Thlp house,

vthlrli was dark for some weeks, re-opened Nov.
SO, showing feature films.

Nrw Cnr.uunu. — Burlesqne 1* playnx to fair
homes. Thursdays, prise Oghtt are put on, and
hare proved a feature.
Mill (A. K. Jones, mgr.)—Burlesque I* playing

to good business.
A usntCAN —Tableau rnd motion pictures.
Bonita (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)—Tableau and

O'Otlon pictures.
Moktoomkrt. Strand, Ruts, Vaddcttii Ba-

vov, ALsna, (2) Alauos, and Alpda, picture*
only.

Aninstn. Gn.—Grind (R B. Tant, mgr.)
Mntlc Gay, In tha role of Adelaide. In "High
Jinks," Nov. 24. completely captivated her audi-
ence. 6ho Introduced "It's * Long, Long Way to
Tlpperary," rnd wis repeatedly encored. **rhe
Brute." « Fomou* Player-Paramount film, will be
the Tlitnksgtvlns; Day attraction. Primrose A
Wilson's Mtnstrela followed 28. Inbellc Lowe, In
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine." Dec. 4.
Bijou (B. J. Sparks, mgr.)—Thla house wa*

reopened Nov. 23, with Tassel's "Southern Beau-
ties," one of the finest tabloid companies that bat
been seen at this theatre. Norn* St. Cltlre't
Ginger Girls It the attraction week of SO,

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BROADWAY A5D LONG ACHE SQUARE

145 to 155 West 47th Street

"The Very Beast of flew York"
ABSOLl TELY FIHEPHOOF

350 ROOMS 850 PRIVATE BATHS
Every- Modern Convenience

European Plan Exclusively

RATES
Single rooms, hot and cold water |]
Single rooms, private bath $1.50 and up
Suite, parlor, bedroom and bath Maadap
Suite, parlor, » bedrooms aad bath $5 and ap
Flrat Clasa Dining Service at Reasonable Price*
C. A. H0LLIX08W0HTH, flew York City

LMTS HOTELS

FOB PROFESSI&MU POLKS

WHILE IS CHICAGO

BITES

siiroiiS
$4 to |9 per week

DOUBLE
10 to $10 per week

^^15^^ J

NETHERLAND

HOTEL
2114-28 Hlchlgaa

aBoulevar

Ten Minutes
Theatres

to

HOTEL

RALEI6H
64S-M) Dearborn

Avenue
Fire Minutes to

Theatres

IN CHICAGO STOP AT
MRS. RENN'S SELECT BOARDING HOUSE

FOR PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
Home Cooking, Home Comforts, Steam Heat, Twelve Minutes to Theatres.

Write er Wire for Reservations

MBS. RENN, 3122 So. Michigan Avenue. Phone. Douglas 9519.

CUIMTER HOTEL, 5*"*""1" 7"
UROFBAH. Absolately flreprooL We want show people, Is toe reason we advertise in The Clipper

PERCY TYRRELL

! '"
'
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fay Mcknight,
TUOS. n. FOLEY,

KATHRINB BEARD,
With the Great aifton-KclIy Shows, at

McOchec, Art., Oct. 12.

Stbahd (Sparks ft Fchramrck, mrr*.) — Fea-
ture picture*.
Modjsska tLd Dseiuiasd, picture* only.

Macon, Ga.-Grand (D. G. Phillips, bit.)
"Trail ot the Lonesome l'lne" Dee. 2.

rai>Aca [J. B. Melton, nipr.)
—"One Wonderfnl

Nliht" was the attraction Nov. 28.
MAjama (D, M. BaldsrlD. mgr.) — Nit C.

Haloes Ob., la "SpendiDg Ulllloris," 27, 28, to
large

i_

PirNCBSs lAngel Sotciopolons, mgr.)—Feature
pictures.

Mobile, Ala.—Lyric (H. O. Foprton. mgr.)

the advance sale for On* Skinner, Nov. 28, va»
very large. . _ - - .

Dreamland (E. H. Cbtppell, mgr.)—Good busi-

ness prevailed at thla hoose week of 23, a ntrro-

ber of extra attractions being booked for

"holiday" week. . , ,.

Caowo (King Brothers, nigra.)—The Ornil week

of "The Million Dollar Mystery." ending 28, drew

large attendance Tbe new motion picture serial

"Zudora" 1* the new one attracting attention,

opening Nov. 80. . ., - .

Feoplx's (S. A. Fogle. mgr.)—New big varied

bills of "movie*" weekly. _ .

BtcrniB (J. Blanch!, mgr.)—A. splendid- line of

moving pictures pleases lanre andlcnces here. The

Kmplre Orchestrs Is a feature, with Ed. Norton,

leader. _ _
CatscasT (Ike Freokle, mgr.)—Fentnre Alms.

Horai. ("Dad" Keener, mgr.)—A fine list of

films are shown regularly at this house.

Vancouver. Can.—Empress (O. W. Beat-

tie, mgr.) Del S. Lawrence Stock Oo.

Losrw-s (J. Pilling, wgr.)—Bill week of J.ov.

SO : Nlchola Sisters. Wandn. Dixon and pi*>n.

Chat. Leonard Fletcher, "Wltte," and Mella and

Do Paola. _.,. .

Padtaoks' (B. D. Graham, mgr.)—Bill week

of 80: Imierlal Opera Co., Sherbourne and Hon .-

goniery, Sheer and rjennan. Haley and Daley,

r.nd De Kock Bros. . __, .,
Avbnvs (E. W. BJcketts, mgr.)—"A Pair of

Sixes" 30-Dee. 8.

St. CntharlncB, Cnn.—Grand (0. B. Od-

ium, mgr.) Boyer-Vlncent Stock Co. played to

good business week of Nov. 23.
(InvriH.—Vaudeville and moving pictures.

HirronnouE.—Vaudeville and moving pictures.

Hamilton, Can.—Grand (A. B. l-^1

;

mgr.) May Bell Marks snd company. In reper-

poire (Indefinite), haa been doing very good busi-

ness.

Satot (Geo. 6trond, mgr.) — Broadway Olr.?

week of Nov. 80, Fay Foster Co. next.

Charlotte, JT. C^Academy (Jno. L. Crovo.

mgr.) is dark. . _,„ _„v
PiTOjioirr lEd. G. Oldley, mgT.)—Bill* we«

of Nov. 30 : Fd. and llmne Paster, Marie _Dorr.

Pletro, EdJIs Carr and company. Geo. 8 medley.

Elcknell and Gibney, Sam Hcod and Mary p 1^
EoisoRit (W. A Davis, mgr. )—Multiple rect

featsres. . _ - _i-.
Amdbst/, Ottowat, Pbimcbss and .diai, P'c

toret only. ..„ n ,

"Hioh Jiwirs" played at Oe Academy J'.gj
and scored tie biggest hit of any corcpany tnat

haa played at the Academy this season, way

Bonton, Malsle Gay and Ceclllt Hoffman scorea

lndlvlduil hits.
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ATTRACTIONS AT TUB HEW TOHK THEATRE*.

HIPPODROME
B-.h ATS., 43-44 8te.

Hally Matinees »t 1
Evenings. »t 8.

Best Beam $1.00.

Playgroued of a Natioi aid Hone of Novelties

presenting Wars of the World

. itTI r THEATRE, 44th St., W. or B'way.
'. Plionc 6100 HryanL JEves., 8.46.hi I ""j,.^ Wed. 4 flat., 2.30

A PI OF SILK STOCKINGS
CVU 1 1. HARCOURT'S COMEDV

Al I Seats at All Performances |2.00.

B'way * eotb St.

Phone WMOol.
ban. and Sat, 100.WltUKR!

DANCING ABOUND
wiuAX. JOLSON^SW

BERNARD QRANVILLB
WillA 42d8tW.of B'way. Phone 6216 Bryant.

> THIu Eves 8.15. Mate. Wed. 4 Sat. 216.

JOE WEBER Offers
A New Musical Farcical Comedy

THE ONLY GIRL
SH«THEATRE, 44th St.westof B'wsy.

Phone, 8489 Bryant. Eves. 8.14.

AUnees Wednesday and Saturday 2.15

JOSE COLLINS, In

With TOM McKAUQHTON and CONNIE ED13S .

nAAfll THEATRE, 48tb, W. of B'way.

Kl IH Phone 6100 Bryant. Eves, 8.30.
1*11V Matinees Wed. & Sat. £80.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT Present*

EXPERIENCE
A .Modern Play in 3 Acta

By OEOBQE V. HOBERT
m Jil, Ai THEATRE, West of B'way
441 ll Ola Phone, 7292 Bryant.

Eves. 8.20. Matinees Wed. & Sat., 2.20.

THE DIPPED OPE It A CO.
PRESENTS

THE LILAC DOMINO
"A MUSICAL TRIUMPH."—S. Y. Snn.

MAXINE ELLIOTT'SKKt
Pbone 147b Bryant Eves, 8.20.

Matinees Wednesday A Saturday 2.20

Ulfflffli-THEHH
wl

Fr(»c
e
h
C
Ac

e
trel3

ted
HUe. Gabrielle Doniat

41st St., Bast or B'way,
Phone 6194 Bryant Eves. 8:16.

Mais. Tnes. and Sat, 2:16.COMEDY
MARIE TEMPEST

WILL PRESENT HER GREAT LONDON SUCCESS

AT THE BARN

PARK
THEATRE. Columbus Circle.

Eyes, at 8. Mats. Wed. (Pop.) A Sat. at 2.

THE LIEBLER CO.'S PRODUCTION

By EDWARD SHELDON.

CTTO fllffTI B'way & 4Tth St.
iSlIvilllli Noon to 11.80 p.m.

THE DOSE OF THE
OTHER SUPERIOR PICTURE ATTRACTIONS

Strand Concert Orchestra and Soloists
Next Week—THE GHOST BREAKER
DTJT B fl/«A WeetMthSt Eres.8.20.OdLinSUU Mats., Thorn. A Sat, 2.30.

DATID BELASCO Presents

LEO DITRICHSTEIN
In a New Play In 8 Acts, by Ferenc Molnar

The Phantom Rival
AA I ITTV Bw»y- * *8"i St- Eves -

atUAIC I V 8.16. Mats. Wee. A Sat 216
KLAW A ERLANQER, Managers

RUTH CHATTERTON
" DADDY LONC-LECS
A SEW COMEDY BV JEAH WEBgTER
VUPIW B'way ft 40th st Eves. 8.30.
MULJM.M M.MAMU Mats., Wed. and Sat, 2.20.

Charles Frohman Manager
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

WILLIAM BliANCHE MARIE
GILLETTE BATES D0R0
in sardou sdiplomacy
COLUMBIA THEATRE
BROADWAY, 47th STREET, N. Y.

This Week. THE GINGER GIRLS.

MURRAY HILL THEATRE
Lexington At*, and 4»d St., AT. Y.

Thlg Week, THE CHERRY BLOSSOMS

NEW YORK THEATRE^W
Universal Motion Picture Presents

DAMON and PYTHIAS
In O Parts Orchestral Ma.lc

Endorsed by Knights of Pythias

B'WAY ft 43d 8T. KYIS. 8.11.

MAT. WED. ft SAT., 116.
Popular Wed. Mat 600. to 11.60.

COHAN ft HARRIS PRESENT
COHAN'S

COHAN L

-

"IT PlTS TO ADVERTISE"
A Farcical Fact by HOI COOPER MEORUE

I

WALTER HAOKETT.

C1HDLER
THEATRE, West tad St near
Broadway. Tel. Bryant 044.

Eves. 8.20. Mats. Wed. 4 Sat 220.
New York's Newest Playhouse. Cohan ft Harris
present (by arrangement with Arthur Hopkins) a
new play by a new young American author

"ON TRIAL"
By B. L. Beusonttcln. Seats 8 weeks in advance.

B. F, KEITH'S

PALACE
Broadway ft 47th St
Eva. 26-60-TS-$l-S1.60
Dally Mats. 26-60-76.

Sun-Cono'ta 2164 8.16

ARNOLD DALY
Maurlre A Florence

Harry Fox & Yintcl
Dolly, Hal Forde.

Bessie Clayton
n/\r>ftl THEA., 48th St, E. of Bway.I^IJJX 1 DlrecUon of JOHN CORT."^ ^^*» a* Eves., 8.16. Mats. Wed. ft

Sat, 216. Wed. Mat 60c. to $1.60.
SELWfN ft CO. present

A melodrama of love, mystery and thrills.

By ROI COOPER MEORUE.

ELTINGE
42d St, W. of B'way. Eves. 8.20.

Matinees, Wed. and Sat, J.20

A. H. WOODS presents

INNOCENT
witn PAULINEFREDERICK

By OEORGE BROADHURST

HBlf AnsTERDAH Mats. Wed. and Sat! 2.'l6.'

PAPA'S DARLING
From the French of "Le Flls Natorel." By Orenet
d'Ancourt and Maurice Yaucalre. Music by Ivan
CarvIL Book and lyrics by Harry B. Smith.

Beg. Dec. 8—WATCH YOUR 8TEP
I VPCIIBI 4S(h 8t -< nr - Broadway.
It lU CUBA Eves., 8.16. Mats. Thurs. 4 Sat, 2.15.

Charles Frohman, Klaw ft Erlanger present

ELSIE FERGOSON
In a Play in Fonr Acts by Hubert Henry Davles.

"OUTCAST."
I IDCDTV THEATRE. W. 42d St Eves.
LIDCtll SJ4. Mats.. Wed. 4 Sat, 216.

PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERRY
assisted by an extraordinary company,

in classical repertoire.
FIRST PLAY-SHAKESPEARE'Sl-WEa-FTM NIGHT
(THE LIEBLER CO., MANAGERS)

nrilllDI in "*.4M8t, Evenings 8.16:

K 9" K 1 1 rf I Matinees Wednesday and
snWM fBWV Saturday at 2.16.

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS

"KICK IN" JESg
WithJOHN BARRYMOHE, JANE GREY,
JOSEPHINE VICTOR and others.

44th St E. of Broadway.
Evenings 8.20, Mats. Wed-
nesday and Saturday 220.HUDSON

"THE BIG IDEA"
An Unusual Play, by A. E. Thomas and Clayton

Hamilton. (Direction Cohan ft Harris).

Beg. Dec—DAMAGED GOODS
COHAN <k itahins B'way and 4»th at
a flrnATl Tel. 237 Brjant Eves, at 8.11.

J%.31U JCIJ Mats. Wed. and Sat 2.16.~ OBANT HARRIS Present
GEO. M. COHAN'S NEWEST PLAY

"THE MIRACLE MAN"
From the Frank L. Packard Story

46th St nr. B'way

Evenings at 8.2a
Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday 2.20,

SBIYWYN• CO.
PRESENT

By MAROARET MAYO and SALISBURY FIELD

FULTON
TWIN DEDS

l/UlfllfTDDnPlfCD Bwa7 A 88tn 8t- ETes-

MllinCnDUUnCH «. Mat wed. ft sat 2.

JULIA SANDERSON Id toe

DONALD BRIAN ™a
r5Pcat

nt

JOSEPH CAWTHORN Comedy

THE GIRL FROM UTAH
Beg. Dec. 7—Hazel Dawn In The Debutante

B. F. KEITH'S B'way ft 62d St
j. M w rv at r a v Matinee Dally. Snn-

COLONIAL sur5**1

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
FA5.IV BKICE, PEKIfl MMTMBS,

HARRY CARROLL, Others.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
Newark, N. J.—Newark (Geo. W. Bobbins,

«W.) "Sari." with Mlri Hadjos, Onarles Meskla
and J. w. Murray, Not. 30 and week.

SiiusEur (Lee Ottolengul, mgr.)—A special re-
turn visit of "Within the Law" week of SO, with
Catherine Tower, Tom Evans, Katherlne Daly,
Uooert Clugaton and Harrison Terry. Grace
George, la "Truth," next week.
Oaruauu (M. S. Schleslnger. mgr.)—The Fori-

berg Players, In "The Argyle Oase," week of 30.
Big Tom Girrlty" next
Mixta 'a Empibs (Tom Miner, mgr.)—The Gay

New Yorktrs week of 80, featuring Fox and
Gear, and Morrlsaey .Sisters. The Star and
Osrter Glrlt. next week.
KxsHaTa (John MeNally, mgr.)—This boose

u too small to accommodate the crowds. Bill
BO-Dec. 2: Mont sad Montmorency, Jenny Rosea
and company, Cblck Belt Bell and Wilson, and.
a> a special attraction, Qoulott and Grends, win-
ners of toe six day bicycle race.

Lraio (L. B. Goldlng, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
Pictures. BUI 80-Dec. 2: Herne and Ely, Dick
Thompson and company. Mills and sionlton, Nina
<*ayi>e. Carl 8tatser and company, Markee Bros.,
ueo- Felix and Barry Sisters, and Barren! and
Wllbert. For 3-0: Bernard and Flnnerty, Grace
Mini. Sullivan, Harris and Ferguson. Sam Lie-
pert and company. Adeline Denettl and company.
g.anal Ringers, Seymour and Williams, and the
Fishers.

Jersey City, N. J.—Majestic (Frank B.
aJeaflersoa, mgr.) Geo Rvsns* Hooey Boy Min-
strels Nov. 30 and week. Next weeek, "Little
Lost Sutler."

Acaduct (Gary McAdow, mgr.)—Fulton A
Howard's City Belles, with Sam Green. Charlie

Brown, May Brown, Dave Ulodler, Golden and
Clarke, Mae Alberta and Mile. Masle, 30 snd
week. Next week. Garden of Girls.

Oaraxuii (Wo. H. Quid, mgr.)—Bill 30-Dec.
0: The Naushtons, Rayzno, Joseph Walton and
company, Ed. Hawkins, Madacell Pollen and
Mods. Oaston, Blllle Beaten, Frederic Karr Ellss-

beth Meredith, Wlnthrop Chamberlain, Smith and
Campbell, and Watklna and King.
Keith's 'Wm. B. Gsryn, mgr.)—OCIII 80-Dec.

2: Oartelle Eros., Seine Davis and company,
Bonita and Geo. P. Mniphy, Panllne Fielding
Playera. Carter and Water*. "Mother Goose In
Switzerland." For S-3: La Aote Unique, Marie
Kins Scot:, Wilton Taylor and company, In "The
Chief of Police;" Nlblo'a talking birds, snd Oar-
man's Minstrels.

Uoboken, N. J.—Gayety (Tbos. H. Sneeley,

mgr.) Gayety Players, In "The Lure," Nov. 80
and week.
Bmpibb (Wtu. F. Fitrgerald, <ngr.)—Johnnie

Weber and the London I'elles 30 and week. Next
week. Girls from the Gay White Way.
Lyuo (G. 6. Biggs, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.

Lincoln, Neb.—Oliver (F. O. Zehrung, mgr.)
"Bringing Up Father" Dee. 2, 3; "Don't Lie To
YonrWlFe" 4. 5, "The Bed Widow" T.

Lmo (L. SI. German, mgr.) — BUI week of
Nov. SO: "My Cinderella Girls," "Conservator?
or Music," Porter T. White and company, Pathe's
Weekly.
Oirnatrx tL. U. Garman, res. mgr.)—BUI week

oT 30: Fredriks Slemons snd eompsny, Cbtrlls
Ahearn's Cyclers, Stan-Stnnley Trio, Mack and
Walker, Ida DlTlnoff, Harry De Coe, and photo-
plays.

Albany, N. Y.—Ilirmanas Btstcker HtU
(Bdwsrd M. Bart, mgr.) Jena Draw, la "Toe
Prodigal Euibaod.'' Not. SO, Dee. i: "Seven
Keys to Bsldpata" 4, 5, tine. Aloe Oluek, la
ceneert, T: "Tbe Story of the Rotary" 8-11

PnooToe's Qauro (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.)—
Vsuosvllle and morlng pictures, BUI for 80-
Dec 2: Will J. Ward and Girls. William Plnk-
basa and CMupany, Wlnfrled and Martin, Sam
Uebert snd company, Wright and Blrh. It.
Pierre, Richard and Brunt and Oaston Palmer.
For 8-B: Aubrey and Ritchie. Mott and Max-
field, Harry ant! Augusta Turpln, Wyatt'a Scotch
Lads and Lassies, "Twice a Week." Lata Sel-
liinl and company. Miller and Kresko, snd Job
Pino.
Kami (Frank Aboott. mgr.) — Carnation

Beauties 80-Dec. 2, Billy Wataotfe Company 3-5,
Mlllloo IXlltr Dolls T-», Tracaderoa 10-12.

Paocroa'B LatsMD (Guy Graves, gen. mgr.)

—

Vaudeville and moving pictures.
Ooloxul (B. S. Moss, mgT.)—Photoplays only.
UaiBSTio (Broil Delches, mgr.)—Vaudeville

and moving pictures.
Custom BQOaBf, Stax, Btounar, Paooroa's

Anmbk, Husaorr, Cuxtom, Whits Wat, PataoA
Faiaiiano and Oxphsum, moving pictures only.

Troy, N. Y\—Proctor's New (P. J. Shea,
mgr.) bill tor Nor. 80-Dec. 2: Harry Yokes and
company, De Lam Trio, Qulgg and Nlckeraon,
Elliott and Mullen, Three Dancing Bods, Living-
ston Trio, Watt's Scotch Lads and Lassies. For
3-5: Mystic Bird, Gertrude Arden and comnany,
Wright and Rich, Richard and Brandt, Club Boom
Fonr, Onstave Palmer, Cushman and Sonderlaud,
and Helen Page snd company
Paooroa's Gbiswolo (H. B. Etude, mgr.)

—

Feature photoplays. After the opening of Proc-
tor's new theatre there was a falling off la tbe
attendance at this bouse for s few days, which
was naturally expected. Business Is now on the
lucresse, however, and Mr. Ekade feels that It
will soon be back to Its former standard.
Rixs's (Oliver H. Stacy, mgr.)—"The Oaoeo-

lete Soldier" showed here Thanksgiving, matinee
and night "Within the Law" followed 27, 28.
Marguerite Fields Stock Co. week of SO.
Pboctob's LTOWtTM, Fuu, Hurra's, Novn.TT,

Tbojsk, Alpotb, Majbstio snd Enrixa, photo-
plays only.

Jamestown, N. Y.—Samuels' (Ed. T. Con-
nelly, mgr.) "BUiy, the K.I4," Nor. 80. "Peg o*

My Heart" Dec. 2.
Ltbio I George Hlnman, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.

Geneva, N. Y.— Smith (B. B. Cutstidt
mgr.) De Hue Brothers' Minstrel Co. Dec 2,
"The Newly Weds" 10, Marie Dressier 11.
TosTLB.—Pictures snd vaudeville.
Mc/nox WoaiD (Obas. K. Cook, mgr.)—Pic-

tures.

Manchester, N, H^-Star (E, J. Oaron,
mgr.) Paramount pictures.
Piax.—Henry Mortimer Players, In "Our New

Minister," Not. 80 and week.
Acditobiom.—Motion pictures snd vaudeville.
Cxowm (Couture Bros., mgrs.)—Feature photo-

plays.
Ltbio (L. U. Pierce, mgr,)—Featuring the

great Universal pbotodrama, T
'The Master Key,"

30 snd week.
Oi.o3s, Qnaxir, Gaaxrra Sq. and Eupibs, pic-

tures only.
HOTSB.

"Ths Misitio" wUl be produced st the Audi-
torium, Dec. 8, 8, by members of the Amoskesg
Textile Club, under the direction of James Gil-
bert, of Boston.
"Ths Common Law," as presented by the

Henry Mortimer Players at the Park Theatre last
week, was one of the best enacted pieces yet at-
tempted by this popular organisation.
Wosx on the foundations at tbe new motion

picture house in McGregorrllle is nearly com-
Elete.1, and work on the exterior walls will begin
i about two weeks.

Elgin, HI.—Grand (W. B. Newman, mgr.)
vaudeville and pictures. Hal Johnson, In the bis
musical farce comedy, "The Little Modiste.''
Not. 80 Dec. 2. Vaudeville 8-0.

Nona.
Onaaus EnwaBo Clabkb, baritone, assisted

by his wile, ts violinist, and L. Vletro Prsht,
planlat was st First Congregational Church Nov.
24, snd cave excellent satisfaction to an audience
of fifteen hundred people. MontravUle Wood fol-

lowed 30.
MaHiao Fbiwk Vahstow, of the Temple The-

atre, has booked "Tbe Master Key," a serial

motion picture drama, which will run fifteen

weeks.

Decatur. III.— Empress (B. Y. Msllory,
act. mgr.) vaudeville and pictures.

NOTES.

All of the seats for Thanksgiving Dsy mati-
nee and night were sold out early Monday for
Empress Theatre, There was a big mistake made
In the building of this theatre, as it was made so
ausll that It plsys to capacity srmest every
performance and when there Is s chance for a
''killing " the crowds cauuot be accommodated,

Cot. W. II. Kodoe (fomerly manager of W. B.
Swain's No, 3 Show), ably sailsted O. a Staf-
ford, the electric piano man, played the local
picture houses with their Pnthe colored picture
film, "The Grotto of Torture," last week. They
played Turner Hall Theatre Nov. 21. and Dan
Hlsgttns' East End House 28. They are now
booking picture bouses wltbln s radius of fifty

miles of Decatur,

Eald, Oklo American (W. S. Billings,
mgr.) Lycepm course Nov. 30, "Matt and Jell
In Panama'' Dec 2
OnrnroK. Rorat and Maiisno, pictures only.
Wondsslamo (L. Hsckwortb, mgr.)—Pictures

end vaudeville.

ItOTIS.
Tbi Swiss Bell Ringers gsve two perform-

snoes. Nor. 28, at tbe Methodist Church.
"OBAHramar Oobnbbs," a farce, was present-

ed at rhe University Auditorium 28, by the
Phillips University students. Tbe musical recital
given by the students IT, wat well attended.

L. J. IIackwobth, manager of the Wonderland
Theatre, wss Injured 19, In an auto accident near
town. His Injuries, although not dangerous, kept
lilm from attending to business tor several dsya.

Fort Scott, Kan.—Plotnreland (O. B. Bin-
bsogh, mgr.) Miller's Comedians bad packed
houses Nov. 23-28

Bant (Oscar Herald, mgr)—Feature pictures,
YAOOBna (O. R. Blubaugh, mgr.)—High cUss

photoplays.
TTjaUTannrrr, (D. Fllllzots, mgr.)—Big busi-

ness wltb Universal movies.
Oscas Hxxold, of the Rex Theatre, bad sn ex-

ceptionally large business Thanksgiving week, wl'b
"Zenhule," the hypnotist, u the vaudeville fea-
ture.

Wichita, Kan.—Crawford (E. L. Martllng,
mgr.) the Keyes Stock Co. nreented "Captain
Clay of Missouri," to good business week of Nor.
28.

Paiitoras (L. M. Miller, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
moving pictrres.
Foanu (Phil Alexander, mgr.)— San Carlo

Grand Opera Co. 80-Dec. 1.
Enemas (J. H. Cooper, mgr)—JTbe Bslrd Stock

Co. presented "Darkest Russia" week of 20, to
good busmeaa.

Memphis, Tenn.—Lyceum (Frank Gray,
mgr.) Boston Grand Opera Oo. Nor. 30. "One
Day'' Dec. 3-B. "Peg orMy Heart" 6-12.
OupiiscM (Arthur Lane, mgr.)—Bill week of

Nov. 80: Blckel and Watson, Harrison Brock-
bank, Jack Tate and comimny, Radle and Bams-
den, Emette Aaorln and company, Klliqte snd
Chevalier De Mar, Ward, Bell and Ward, Mtn->.
Jeanne Jomelll, snd Orpbeum Travel Weekly.
Majestios (2), EupiHoa (2), Pbihcbss, Alamo,

Colonial, Qoxrjt, I'uji, Caddoi/ton, Ambbicar,
Echo, Suburban, Lamaii, Edxn, Rax. Obtstai.
Lasca, Oxrosn, Wkllinuton, Impesial Mi
Luxa, Lihebtt, MBTnnroLiTAN, Imperial 12).
Dajsts (2), Pastimes (2), Botal, Satot, I'e-
kin. Fajiocs and Colujibu, motion pictures.

KnoxYllle. Tenn^-Stsub't (Frits Btaub,
mgr.) "Seven Keys lo Bsldpsts" Dec. 14, Wil-
son-Primrose Minstrels 19.
Qoebn. Bax, Gat, Cezstal, Majistio, Oem,

Dixie, snd Libjc, motion pictures.

Meridian. Mlaa.—Grand (W. B. Jones, mgr.)
la lark until Dec. T.

Dreamland (Oolbran Amusement Co.. mgrs.)

—

Lanevs and her Holty Tolty Girls, la tabloid,
wss tbe sttrsctlon week of Nov. 20.

I'aiNCEss (Sol M. Sugennaa, mgr.)—General
Film Co's. service.

ELrra (Geo. A, Griran, mgr.)—Mutual and Uni-
versal films.

Clarksdale, Miss.— Jfaiestlc (L. Harper,
mgr.) motion pictures and vaudeville between
regular bookings Nell O'Brien's Minstrels Dec. 4,

E. F. ALBEE, General Manager

For Booking Address: S. K H0DGD0N,
Palace Theatre Building, New York City

If 118
MARTEN BECK, General Manager

For Booking Address: FRANK VINCENT,

Palace Theatre Building, New York City

PARA60N BOOKING A8EN0Y »«B5.««h
Want to haar (rota all acta, large or email. Write, wire or phona

W. H. WOLiFFB, Manager

A. H. THORNTON VAUDEVILLE AGENCY NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE

Wrltee Exclusive Vaudeville Material at Reasonable Prices and Under the
Strongest Possible Guarantee, llcnt or references. Interviews by appointment Parodies,

Sketches, etc.. In print at 10c. to fil.to. Catalogue anil endorsement* FKEK

I

aStSmS VJ0O. Address 2100 liliUAD BTUK.KT, PHOVIDKNCK, 11, I.

THEATRES and
OPERA HOUSES
We insert igvartlaemeats la this eolonus at •

•pedal tats of ll.TI par agate lias for S noatke
(at IS tianss). This will snable local nanagan
to keep osstr aooaea prominently sad eoatinoallj

before the aunsgera of companies. Daring ta.

das tae ad. la raaahtg w* will aaaa eaak adrat
tioer • espy of Tarn OUrrsa free,

AUDITORIUM. Fremont, Mich. Pop. 2200.

Brick bldg., 60X100. Klectrlc tight, piano, new man.
agement; best attractions wanted. K. K VASH, Mgr,

HITTMAN Opera llouae, Rlttman, O. Latest
appliances; Kiectrlclty, piano, 17XX12 opening, 31

ft to gridiron, 30 ft loft Good honae for Good
Shows, open time. a. J. coffin bt, Mgr.

STONEBORO, PA.
THE TOWN ON THE MAP. book now.

HINBB OPBRA HOUSB, Box 14.

MUSIC COMPOSED AND ARRANGED
for any Instrument or number of Instruments.
Songs, words and Music, Sketches, etc. Send stamp.
OHAS. L. LEWIS, 429 Richmond St, Cincinnati, 6.

FUKE-8IX MONTHS-lNVKSTINd KOIt PROFIT.
A monthly Guide lo Money-Making. Tells how
1100 grows tn |2,000-liow to get rich quickly ami
honestly. 11. L. BARBER, Pub.,

420-32 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

VIOLIN Player for Winter resort College fra-

ternity men. State experience, library umi frater-

nity; no amateurs. Address A. W. UllOOKS, New
Lucerne Hotel, Orlaudo, Fla.

NEWTON'S
NEW IDEA!

Five Minutes Corking Gross-Fire

(2 Males), $1.00

Five Miautes Snappy Gross-FIre

(Male and Female), .1.00

Flie Miautes Bright Monologue Chatter

(Mare), $1.00

Fire Miautes Minstrel Material

(End Man and Interlocutor), SI .00
This material comes In neatly typo-
written form, and Is not shop-worn
Junk. Has been tried ont and has an
absolute klek In every line. Prices
quoted on exclusive material. Author
of Raymond and Bain's "Locked Out."

HARRY L. NEWTON,
01 Orand Opera Honso, Chicago.

mmm -out of work
Cor tbe purpose of helping musicians

secure desirable positions, and to help
leaders and managers secure the mu-
sicians tbey want, we bare established

A FIIEK SERVICE DEPARTMENT,
A well equipped bureau keeps track

of tbe wants of musicians and leaders
everywhere, and as soon as we know
their wants we immediately mall them
a list of musicians or positions such as
wo think will meet their needs. There
Is no charge for this service. If you
are out of work or If you need musicians,
write us to-day.

FRANK HOLTON k CO., Makers of
High Grade Band Instruments Exclu-
sively, 2634 Gladys Ave.. Chicago, HI.

511 6th At*., near Slat St,'

tU Wost42dSt., naar TlmaaSo,
ft*N stsjkt BbWrT 10th Si,
Bend for illustrated Catalogue C.
Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

Ufl RVITCIM A"° NaxorlionetWAlB I hS Ul'aJao Comet. lk>xl»7,wr^ ,™ " " fcr
l DuneIlen,N.J.

Four Pages, Each Page 9x12, (or

$15.00
Made to order from your own uopy anil ruin, or
our slock ciiIh. lltlior sixes prn|KirlliiiiHti! prices.
Union label on all printing. Homl fur price list
Route book 10c. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GAZETTE SHOW PUNTING CO.
MATTOON, ILLINOIS

|NQSI 'lu umi

»l«a*
Containing the Very Latest Song lilts

of the Day, such as: "I hovotlie Ijsdles,"
•Mid'

COi
^M "When the Jfidnlght Ohoo (.'lmo Loaves for^^ Alahain'," "Umlur the Cltlckon Tree," "Tan-

go Town," "Man, Man, Man," Including
words and music lo "Whoa Tlmmiin Cornea Homo

rl-ol'^Con'S!! OVER 100 SOHQS
"My Roof (lardon <llrT,'

T
eto., lu Two Urgo TBooks.

together with our cabiloguo of Interesting Hooks,
Sheet Music, etc., all poatpald fur 'ito. Aildroxs
Press Publishing Syndlcale, 1101 Murlon llldg.,

Chicago, Illinois,

WANTED
PIPE ORGANIST
(Two Manual Kliiihtill). Citpahlnof phiylug Htmnl.
aril classlcul organ select Inns, I'leuHimt itiul lirullt-

ahlo ungHguiiieiit fur competent nrilni. lliiu't nils-

repreHOiit AildrcHM

MANAOBR OHI'IIEUM TIIKATIIE
Turro llnnle, Indluiiii.

THEATRES WANTED
Elllicr on a rental or on u pcrcciitago IiusIh, near
Now York for High Class Vuuilovlllo umi Feature
Pictures bra reliable Manager of Viuiiluvlllo Aula
who can furnish the best of references. If

you doslro to fill your open time send mo
full particulars and open tlmo to

TKD QHKBN, Suite sOrt,
Columbia Theatre Bldg;., New Vora.

VERNON E.BEST0R
C0MP08ER AND ARRANGER

Special Songs and Music for Productions, Opera,
Mimical Comedy, lliirlesijiio, Vaudeville Acts,
I'orrormcrs and Singers. Original ami Ueaiillrui
Melodies Set to Lyrics and Poems.

827 Ichlllir Bldg,, CHICA00, ILL.

MY 72 FT. COMBINATION PULLMAN
to Theatrical Tniuiie, lluuso or Tent Show. Car
will sleep and fcail 24 und carry lent, theatre or
house trunk* and automobile, fjito ly|io vestibule
Pullman equipped for fust iiaiwciigcr service.

DKXTKIt MILLF,H,(lon. Del., AtlnuU, (la.

SCENERY
DROPS ^10.00 and up, pninti.'d In either Dia-
mond li) i', Water Colors or Oil Colors.

SCHBM.'H SOBflIC STUDIO
oIl-CSMso Huuili High Hlreul, Columbus, Ohio

TIIKATHE OWi\EH8
First Class Moving; Plritir* Show Mian
wants position as uiunnger or hoiiiu tlientru, I can
Uko any run-iiown thontro ami mukn the box oilleo
a winner. Will leave city. SatlHfacllon given or I

want no salary. Write men lluonow. UIJHHIIT
0. SIIIRLKY.flll) W. tit St., Dublin, Minn,
lam no drinking Man.

tCREBNBACKS^^^iUinOc
Oct one of our bunches of KKAI, HTACE
(JIIEKNIIACKS and fiasb tliein before
your friends. RIO HUNCH, inc.: 4,
bunches, "'

ll.oo. K
AMEHI

53M Dearborn St.. Chicago. IH.I

I lmnchcs,aic.;orloforo0c. I1I(J«ta6k,

I I $1.00. Kxtra Special, 10O0'llll,LH,|3.

lot" AMERICAN AOBNtlY, !i

BIO TIME ACTS TO ORDER
Also RESTRICTED SONGS

SPKCIAL HOMOS TO FIT ANY ACT.
R. O. IIRKNNAN, 1431 IIROaDWAY, N. Y. a

WAMTBD FOR

PHIL. MAKER STOCK CO.
Rstpertolro Poopla

Address as per Route, or cure CLIPPER "Omce

AT LIBERTY, PIANIST
Stock, One Piece or I'lclurcs. I^ng experience.
K. F. ORONKMF.YKR, H Dlllawuy 81., lloston, Mass.
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B.B.&B.THEATRIGAL

WARDROBE TRUNK

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

Here It l»—Th* B B i. B Theatrical WARDROBE
Trunk. Positively th« strongeet and most cort-

venlent Wardrobe Trunk on th* mirktt. Tht
lut word In trunk Progreit. Sind (or Generil

Catalog and List ol Agents.

B B * B TRUNK COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa.

This
Style
15.00

STAGE SHOES
WOOD SOLE CLOGS

Plain Kid, • • $3.50

Patent Leather, $4.50

All Colon, - $5.00

Ditra neat, will not
rip.

STAGE LAST

In Oxfords. Slippers
and Shoes.

Send for Catalog;

Sent C. 0. D. If $1.00 per pair Is advanced.
FINE MAPLES DANCING MATS, made to

order al SOcta. per square foot.NEELY BROS.
720 W. Madison Street

Opp. Ha/market Theatre CHICAGOTIGHTS
Cotton Tights, very good
quality, a pr., 76c; worsted
Tlglita, medium weight, a
pr., $£; Worsted Tights,

heavy weight, a pr., $2.76;

Silk Plaited Tights, (Im-

ported), a pr., $2.60; Heavy 76

percent. sIlkTIglitalnWrilte,

Flesh, rink and Red only,
reduced from $6 pr. to $4;
Pure Silk Tights In cream
white only, reduced from
$8.60 a pair to ft. Shirts to

match, same price as tights

Order* Filled Promptly

Clipper Catalog Free
on Application

BERNARD MA.VDL
110-212 W. Madison Street

The Ballots. cmcAOO, IU..

Earn $35 to $500 Weekly. Study

<vT«ftF DANCINGOlAU- SINGING
Vaudeville Acta, Sketches. Drama,
Musical Comedy and New Nov-
elties In Stage Dance*. Write for
Illustrated booklet bow 8,000 etu-

de tit a succeeded. Failure Impos-
sible.

Alvieoe Theatre School of Acting

r,7ti. St. at 11 lTBj-.

Entr, 226 W. B7th St., N. Y.

TIGHTS AND SHIRTS of every
description. Padding, Frog,
Snake and Monkey Snlta,
Ellastlc nml Cloth Supporters,
Gymnastic Pomps and Gaiters,
Spans-lea and Dnlllon Fringe.
Send for catalogue and sample of
tlghta-^lfttHB.

JOHN- 8PICER
Successor to Spicer Bros.

Sfl WOODBINE ST., BKLYN. N. Y.

1. MIIUIK11S54 Bioaunoy;
B
4V,'h

40
sV..*

Tel. 5B06-7 Chelsea Manufacturer

^^ of Theatrics

202 ,4 .jtlfflK
W.233STJ R| Itoots and

Shoes.

Clog, Mallet

k___inn__ilr and Acrobatic

WKUaP^W Shoos. Kept

^g^jfir ^ In slock, all

sizes.

[rQQHIdHQRADE
nCOO MAKEUP

Uniform in Color and

Quality Guaranteed
rnrrj Memorandum Date Book
N"t (Bookthe Art of "MakmgUp"

Joseph Nolan
MANUFACTURER

of Leotards. Tights, Shirts, Pic-
tiiro Sulla, Contortion, Uearaud
Monkey Bulls, 1'addlnga, K las-

tic Supporters, Pumps. Send
for price list.

09 and OT Bllery St.
Brooklyn, Hewlork

LEARN TO EARN
i-ctuii iiuhiV, clillilrt'ii'i* hialrtiiH'MiliiB unci,
ninivcl vwivlu^v, complexion Improvement,
mniilrurlng, eia, 1')' hctiio com epoud&noc
tHilin,t',vru.iry. Many women, All njirn, nro euro-
Inn *IH« *.M> wcoklr. lhxik. 100 |w|t«(, FRKE.
M.IZAIIKTIIKISU, 11 8, gUlloir.KM>T«rkUtT.

i Human Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew, llulch-
tuaii, no,; Dress Wig, 11.00 and $1.60;

.Soubrelte, $1.00, |l.ro; Negro, sue, soc;
[carnival msHtapa dak, Sac: a yds. Crcpo

. • •J llalr, MR'.; A 1 Cotton Tlgllls. 70c.; Sllkollnc,

$1.86. Aak catalog. Kllppcrt, Ufg, 40 Cooper Sq.,N.Y.

GJJVOJJVJiVATI.
Thanksgiving brought tta full ibare of Joys to

the theatrical folk who have already experienced

many fluciuatlocs of fortune since the season be-

gan. The harvest has not been large, and only

B P. Keith's can use pleasing superlatives In de-

scribing business. The Gayety, which was built

on the site of the American, his in turn given

way to the Strand as a ten cent photoplay home,
which was dedicated on this holiday. There has
been a cUrnge of managers at the Walnut Street,

and George F. Fish, who has been the director
1 ore of the Forepaogh Slock Company, at Kbtln-
eon's and the Olympic, and then of Die Empress,
under Su'.llvan i Oonsldlne regime—comes back
as the sdcccisor of Beu Probst. There wss a
story out that the new German Stock Company,
at llio finery Auditorium, was panting for flnin-

clal broth, but an B. O. B. call for help brought
Quick ren-onse. and the company will continue.
l'eople'e, which was a picture house hut seaaou.
and folls'l as a combination stock snd Sim bouse,

Is "till dark.
Urand Oruu Hodkb (John H. ITavlln, mgr.)—"The Little Cafe" 1> Ibe Klsw A Brlauger offer-

ing Nov. iO. following the most successful vfk
of the season. George M. Cohan's IsuKh-produeer,
"Seven Keys to Maiditatc." opened the door 01
real prosperity, Cyril hcott wss the big nolee
of the scream, and be wss sided by a cast that
was capable oil tho way through. Frank Mon-
roe, Lee Steiret, Btlu-I Intropldl, Jean Shelby,
Iilta Harlan sod Spencer Charters all shared In

the big crop of laurel*. The farce received un-
measured pralte from all critics, and one said:
"Even If you haven't the money, iMrrow the
price and go." BUlle Burke follows Dec. 0, in
"Jerry."
Ltbio (Carl Hubert Ltenck, mgr.)—'Teg o' My

Heart," one of the greatest successes, and a "re-

peater" last season, comes Nov, 29, with Elsa
Kyan In the title role. Grace George, always wel-

come, wss seen last week under W. A. Brady 'a

direction. In "The Truth." Years ago this Clyde
Fitch comedy was seen here, with Clara Blood-
good In the role Khlch waa so magnificently In-

terpreted by Miss George. She proved a delight

aa Becky Warder. Norman Trevor, Frank Gold-
smith, Albert Brown snd Belen Rebrer, are all

members of an able cast, "The Whirl of the
World" follows, Dec. 6.

Walnut STiarrr (George F. Fish, mgr.)—"The
Blindness of Virtue" wss the offering Nov. 29.

Last week George H. Broadborst's stirring play,

"Bought and Paid For," did fairly well, with
Eugene Weber la the leading role of Robert Staf-

ford, while Beatrice Worth was a strikingly

clever Virginia. Orrln Shear proved an able actor
In bli part of Jimmy Ollley. Margaret Williams'
Fanny, Adrian Boaley's Oku, and Ida Yclwr'a
small part of Josephine, were all splendidly cared

for. "The Bound-Up" Dee. 0.

B F. Hutu's (John F. Royal, mgr.)—Syl-

vester Scl-affer, billed as the world's most com-
pleas genius, comes Nov, -9. Belle Baker, Barry
Creon, Moscher, Bays snd Moscher, Richards and
Kyle, hi "Fifty-fifty;" Gere and Delauey and
the comedy sketch, "Fixing the Furnace," are
also 0:1 the bill. Motion pictures.
Loxw' euilesb (George A. Boyvcr, mgr.)

—

Geue Green, the character singer, and Cbsrley
Stro.'clit, pianist, are headline™ Nov. 29. Others
Include: Elsie Gilbert and her Girls nnd Collies.

Auotnon and Burt, In "Home, Sweet Home;"
Bessie Lc Count, and Bedllngton and Grant. Mo-
tion pictures.

ULvatPio (W. F. Jackson, mgr.)—Tho Winning
Widows uro coming Nov. 29. Last week, Mutch
Cooper's Gypsy Maids, featuring Tom Mcllac, did
well with "Smoke Among the Gypsies." one of
the big hits of tho show was the Gypsy chicken
chorus, which wis glvcu a rating as a very tender,

spry and girlie lot of fortune tellers. PI Jenks,
In tto rubo character. Ezra Withenpoon waa
hue, and Jim O. Dixon made an effective Ro-
many Rye. l'ello Wallette, Fanny St. Clair. Jen-
nie Rosa, Lottie Blackford, Murray Harris and
Morris Moscow were onmncndable aids on tbe
stall of old Gen. Satisfaction. Watson Sisters
Dec. 0.
STiNDAUD (Charles IS. Arnold, mgr.)—The Tango

Girl* dance along Nov. 29. Last week, Tom
Miner's Bohemian Burlcsquers proved their strong-
hold on old time popularity. They put on a
coup'.* of broad-guaged creations—"The Belle of
the Boarding School'1 and "Golden I'ulace Hotel."
Billy Mclnlyre and Felix Rush were the pace-
makers In the fun atakes, and Marcelllne
Montrxoe. Jorcpblne Knoll, Tillle Berlin and May
Russell were liberal contributors themselves.
Ayeslia Hrra. In wiilrlwlnd gyrations, made the
old timers gasp. The High Life Girls come
Dec. 0.
Eaikbt AUDiTonioic.—The Cincinnati Symphony

Orchestra will present Arlgo Serato, Italian
violinist, as the soloist st the series of concerts
27, 28.

anman Tiieatib.—The German Stock Co. has
accepted the resignation of Amandus Horn and
put willy Dledrlch in charge as director. L. Kop-
pel Is business manager, and Willy Bauer In
charge of tbe oQce. Efforts to continue the com-
pany with diminished expenses are to be made.

Oat'itauu, IlsnoK'B Opbjla Houbx, Kaiiilt,
photoplays, and Lyceum, vaudeville and pictures.

Maxes,
William A. Baanr, who has been at French

Lick Springs, Joined his wife (Grace George) here
and then moved on to New York.

o. Franklin White came la advance of Elsa
Ryan, In "Peg o' My Heart."

Ciiaiii.es D. Bauton, of tbe Columbia Circuit,
spent a day of conference here with Rudolph K.
Ilynlcke uml other Columbia officials.

MiNAomt Gkorqb h\ Kirn thinks there Is no
nlnce on tho map like Cincinnati. He got back
in time to don a fes with his brothers of Syrian
Temple, ut the big November ceremonial of the
Nobles of the Mystic Mirlne.
Mini- Antix, who wrote "The Promised Land,'*

was hero on a lecturo tour. Tbe Dramatic Art
Society put on Allan DutIs' play version of this
book at Emery Auditorium, for the benefit of the
l'etnlol Institute of Arts and Crafts.

"Till Tanulb" was ihe Brst picture phy
offered at the Strand by Manager I. Llhson. A
J20.000 organ Is featured as a star attraction at
tho new huu^e.
SiouuND Cii.p will Le the soloist of the first

ncliul of the Oulp String Quartette, at the
Woman's Club.

'Pjis Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra and Dr.
Ernst Kunvvald was given a great oration at
Dayton O. Henry Scott, hasso. was the soloist.

Iticiiain BnANiOAN, formerly In advance of the
picture play, "Traffic In Souls," was brought back
from St. louia. The government got blm on a
charge of uslnt the malls to defraud.

TiiANKS-itviNO uiatluees were given nt all the
tliealres.

Fiiank Mabtinbad came to herald "The Little
Cafe."

A ittilk attempt was mfnlc to enjoin th;
rnrl: Th.Mtre Co., of North Side, and Arcadd
Tlic.itrc Co, of Avondale, from exhibiting the
picture fllitia. "Llfe'a Shop Window," "St. Elmo,"
'•Will o' Ihe Wisp" and "The Thief." The com-
plainants who asked Judge Gormnn for the lr.-

Jnncllo.i, were MoMahon and Jackson, Levy and
Melna, nnd .'. St. Clnlr Glassmcyer, who claimed
an exclusive contract to exhibit Uie Dims for the
first run In Cincinnati.
Kx-Mavor Law Shank, of Indianapolis, put on

on unusual vaudeville wrinkle at Lonw's Empress.
Manaukh Willis F. Jackson belloves that Oln-

clni::iil will not stand for burlesque downtown.
Once. In tho old days, before the famous National
closed Us doors on Sycamore Street, early bur-
Irsque nourished below Fourtb Street. Ninon
Duclos' Blondes Is one combination that did well
there.

lluoit HminEiiT. with the co-operation of Tom
r.virvtl anil Arthur Thalasso, made a distinct hit
Hi It. F. Keith's, In "The £ons of Abraham."

MacI'hail. tbe Detroit bnggilper, Is coming to
piny at the eighty-seventh annual dluner of the
Cnlnlonlnn Society, at the Gibson.

Fran,; Stafford, in his sketch, "A Hunter's
Gnine," irored refreshing to the Empress con-
stllucncy.
Mns. Scni'STtn-MAhTiN gave a special matinee

of "Peter I-nu," at ihe 1 lttlo Playhouse, Nov.
28. Irene (irlilln was the pianist.

Julia Cpktis Is a girl with many voices, and
her Imitations of Anna Held. Vesta Victoria, Kva
Tanguny anil others was one of the dclhrhts of
the List )!. ft Keith bill.

Maris Louisa Waonkii la to give a recital at
Ihe Slnton, Dee. IP.
Two Japanese girls, the Meyako Sisters, gave

an oriental tint to the Keltb offerings. Tbey
sang sweetly.
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lliimllton, O.—Jefferson fAlme Todd Jr.,
mgr.) Pearl Slock Oo, week of Nov. SO, present-
ing "The Play Without a Name" snd "Ishmscl."
Gcand (John B. McCarthy, mgr.)—Vaudeville

and motion pictures.

Jewel, Licto, Stab, Eaolx, Eotal and Psi.v-
cgss, motion pictures only.

"Tin: I'i.a\ Wituout A Name," by Carl Mason,
manager the Royal motion picture theatre, this
city, bad its initial performance by tbe Pearl
Stock Co. 29. A bandBotne money prize will he
offered by the Jefferson Theatre management tor
best title suggcated by a patron. Mr. Mason
secured the promise of a number of producing
representatives of New York City to have the
production looked over.

Oaklnnil, Cnl.—Macdonough (F. A. Golss,
mgr.) for Nor. 29 and week, Salisbury's "Fbh
and Gnine" pictures.
Ya LiBsam (B. W. Bishop, mgr.)—Florence

Malone, the new leading lady. Is msklng ber
ur*t appearances with the Bishop's company of
players, la "Little Mies Brown," 30 and week.

oni-tiEL'ai (George Ebcy, mgr.)—BUI 29 and
week : Klphye ttaowden and company, Asshl sud
company, Corbett, Sbepard and Donovan, Hubert
Dyer and company, Jack snd Forls, Bert
Merkctt, D'AvIgreau'a Lady Quartette, Big Jim
Mciiulre and "Wee" Freddie Lynch, and Orphcuni
notion nlclures.

1'ANTAfiBs* (Win. H. Wright, mgr.)—Bill 29
ond week: Landers Stevens and company, the
Great Allind, Bruce Rlclmrdson and company,
T«<an and Qeucva, York Trio, Prince and Deerle.
Hughes nod Lydell, and Keystone comedy pic-

ture*.
Columbia (Geo. W. Fitch, mgr.)—Dillon and

King, with their Ginger Girls, present "Land of
Ulnv.-r" 29 .Tiid week.
UiMUDWAr (Uu) O. Smith, mgr.)—Feature ric-

tlftCB.

Oakland, Fhanklin, Camoba. Reoent, Gaur,
Gaiivy, .Maiiljwe, Hkquoaa and Uilluan's,
motion pictures.

Denver, Colo.—Tabor Graad (Peter Mc-
Court, mgr.) Raymond Hitchcock Nov. 29 and
week.
Empress (Lawrence Bealus, mgr.)—BUI 28 and

week: Loew's Road Shaw No. 1, Murphy and
Foley, Shrlner mid Richards, Remain and Orr,
••i'lirougli Hit Skylight," Nell McKlnley, McClurc
and Dolly, and moving pictures.

UnoAiiWAY (I'eter McOoirt. mgr.)—This house
oreued as a stock bouse til), with Eva Land and
Charles Miller In the leada. "Tbe Freedom of
Susauue" Is the Initial bill.

Dl.niiaii (Woodward & Utmian, mgrs.)—"Fine
P'onthors" 2'J snd week.

oni'itxuu (Max Fa blah, mgr.)—BUI 80 and
week: Claude Gllllngwater and company, Kalmar
and Brown, Billy "Swede" Ball and company,
tlie Fire dlelsettls, Lockett and Waldron, Joe anil

[.ow Ooopri', Asklcy and Oantlchl, and Orpheutn
Weekly.

Mitsvnakec, Wis.— Davidson (Sherman
r.rown, msr.l "Tbe Dark Secret" will hold the
board* until Dec. 0, when De Wolf Hopper, with
the Gilbert & Sullivan Opera Co., will begin a
week's riigarcment.

Majfistiu (J. A. HIgler, mgr.)—Bill week of
Nov. Ill): a us Edwards' Song Revue, Ray
Samuels, Wahlemer, Young and Jacobs, Will
Ho;eia, Caulor and Lee, Weston and Leon, and
live nt Hayes.
SmmnnT (0. A. Newton, mgr.)—The Shu-

bert Stock Co. present "Disraeli" week of SO.
"Tongues of Men' 1 next.

CIavrtt <J. W. Whitehead, mgr.)—Ben Welch
Shmv wi of 21). Boncry Burlcsnuers next.
OrsbI (Wm. Gray, mgr.)—Bill week of 00:

Trtivola, Klehinoud and Mann, Moore and Elliott,
Hell Boy Trio, and Gasch Sisters.

Oni'iicuu (George Ormsby, mgr.)—Bill week
of 20: Three Ameres, the Orertons, Coin's dogs,
CHIT Dean Players, and Farlae.

Ruelnc, Wis.—Orplieum (Maurice Hankln-
son, mgr.) hill Nov. 2'i.Doc. 2: Klrksmlth Sisters,

Itnvon Llchlcr, Three Mnjratlcs. Howard snd
Wlille. and Manola. For :i-B: Mary Gray. Klpp
nnd Klppy. the Klrsclioms. Two Onrlelons, one
to Oil, and moving jilctures. Four shows given
Ttinnkagivlng Day, two hold out In advance.
Whits House. — Vaudeville and moving pi j-

tUKS.
Majestic. Gband, Ricira, Buon, AiiratCAN,

Aail'SE. Casino and Ilex, moving pictures only.

Woonsoekel, R. I.—Bijou (W. rarmenter,
mgr.) vaudeville and pictures.

.smith's snd Nickel, moving pictures only.
It is reported that the Park will open soon ss
Urst class motion picture bouse, and under local

management.
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BIGGEST SONG
LIEBLEILMJAILS.

WEL KNOWN THEATRICAL FIRM FORCED. INTO ^BANKRUPTCY.

THEIR ATTORNEY ISSUES STATEMENT.

Theatrical circles received a shock on Fri-

day, Dec. 4, when It wan announced that the
Metier Co. uuairs JiuU been placed In tee
hands ol Irving Dttlcnhocfer, the receiver
appointed by the court, alter a petition in
involuntary bankruptcy had been tiled against
the Arm by Koseuberg, Lewis & Ball, at-

torneys for creditors, Including Ilarry Askln,

of L'nlcago, $l,Ouu. money loaned; Joseph
Kornliauser, Inc., of New York, K100, and
dates * Marange, of New York, faw.

The petition statca that the Llcblcr Co.
has made preferential payments to Certain
creditors during the pant lour mourns, while
Insolvent

Geo. C. Tyler la the president of the com-
pany, Theodore Mebler Jr., secretary, and
Walton Bradford, vice president. The Arm
has for about sixteen years been active In

theatricals on a large scale, making many
elaborate and costly productions and han-
dling many prominent stars. i'\>r a season
they controlled, the Century Theatre, In Mew
York.

The receiver announced thut all the Llcb-

lcr productions now playing, will continue.
Attorney Mux X>. josephson, In his omce

In DM Woolworth Building, attorney for the
iniii, stated in an interview

:

-i"lw net liabilities ef the Llcblcr Com-
pany uo nut amount to more tnan xjft.uuo.

A...U liabilities are about 1325,000, and the
buets *i»00,000. The Uebier company la a
t,-'iii« concern, owning nud controlling vul-

Ubluc properties unu rights, and if the
ciculiors will only bo patient und allow the
receiver to continue the business und pay
I'ru rata as the money comes In, tue company
-tlll weather the storm.

OLD FRIENDS MEET.
Fostcll and Emmett combined business

with pleasure last week In Muriou, U., visit-

ing tcelr old time frlcuds, Mr. and Mrs. M.
hi. lianley, and at the sume lime playing m
liuiuey * Van Aabcck's beuutUul Fuinlly

Tnenue, one of the leading resorts of Marlon,
acknowledged by all traveling men as well

as the theatre-going public of Marlon as tue

test conducted Fatally Theatre In tbe State.

They cater to the best, they get Hie best, aud
they attain the best of results.

The bill last week consisted of . The T—reo
McCoys, the Melrcso Misters, lilllle Martin,

Foetell uud Enimctt, Kuruso, and West and
Tate, with. Warner's tnrco-recl feature war
pictures. Shows booked by lien Marshall,

of Clovo'and.
Dig, good nuturcu, "congenial Mike," as

he Is termed, has a host of friends la the

show world strung from Maine to VMM
Mr. ilunley has had over forty years' experi-

ence in the show business as performer,

manger author and producer, ills three

big road successes were "A Wild Goose
Chase," lianley <k Bartlctt's "A Woman In

the case," and his big scenic production,

••"Slavoi of Opium."
Mike and Al. Foatcll played together thirty-

live years ago, when It was lianley and
Logan, and Fostcll and Kiynn, nnd they
have been stanch friends ever since. They
certainly did talk of old times when they

Sot together during the week. Had some
Ig talks of days of yore, and looking over

old scrapbooks. old time photos, souvenirs,

ptc-
, . .

The week was one round of pleasure.
Mi. lianley besides being halt owner of

the 1'omlly, In Marlon, Is also sole proprietor

und manager of tho opera House, In Kent,
0., pluylng the loading road attractions, with
vaudeville und pictures on off nights.«

SAM REIDEH WHITES.
DlC« Moines, la., Dec. 1

KM Yobk tun-Kit.
Dnxit Sum : lu regards to ibis great

gossip ot haid times I would like to express
myself. To my opinion and experience It is

only Imaginary, for crops urc good and the
people liav.' money (sua 1 am glad to sny
we ore getting some uf It),

The banlost man to convince Is the local
manager, who greets you with ft long face,

informing you how "bud" business has been,
and wants you for loonpuuy in Ms misery.

And when you tell him to hustle and not
"lay down," he Is taken by surprise and get*

to work, We then work In hnrincny and let

the people know we have what they wont.
Result—Good Business.
So. boys give them wl at they want, and

let them know you have It, aud you will
never notice the war.

1 always leave them (milling when 1 say
good-bye. With best withes. Yours, Bam
itslDEit, advance tins Hill's "Bringing Ud
father/' Middle West.

<«»
HAMLIN, INC., I1LSV.

Thomas J. Hamlin, Inc., 410-17-18-10
Phoenix Building, Minneapolis, Minn., re-

ports that experienced dramatic people are

needed in tho Northwest district by vnrloue
managers.
The Hamlin offices also report putting out

three people combination vaudeville tabloid
shows, giving vaudeville performers ten-week
blanket contracts.

4«»
THE l'AUI.OS LEASE THEATRE.
Harry and Angel Pnulos have purchased

tbe lcnso uf Hie Grand Opera House at

Aurora. III., from Mlemun & Colby, and took

"This failure docs not indicate that the
theatrical business is going to smash, nor
does It confirm rumors taat several pro-
ducers are on the verge of bankruptcy. The
Llebler Company is lu bad straits because it

has had to fulfill contracts entered lulu
before tbe European War began, and which
would not have been entered Into lu these
days of financial shortage.
"The direct cause of tbe trouble is tho

•Garden of Paradise,' which opened Saturday,
Nov. 2$, at the Park Theatre. This show
cost Juu.ow before the curtain went up, and
it was necessary to postpone the opening
performance several times because of tho
magnitude of tbe production.
"The money to launch this big enterprise

came directly out of tbe Llebler Company.
The banks arc holding to their money these
days. Consequently the cash balance of the
company was squeezed aud the demands of
Insistent creditors could not be met. These
lusistcnt creditors therefore forced the arm
Into bankruptcy.
"The Garden of Paradise,' while It was

an expensive production, has the earmarks
of becoming a money maker."
The firm of Llebler Co. has a number of

good lnccme producers, one of which Is the
i'lymouth Theatre, Boston, Mass., on which
they have a long lease, and which netted a
proUt last year of (25,000. Among the
plays and stars which have brought big re-

turns to the Arm are: "The Garden of
Allah," "Joseph and His Brethren," Cyril
Maude, in "Urumpy," and George Arllss, In
"Disraeli."
Two other stars which came under tbe

Qrm's management this season are Mrs. Fat-
ilck Campbell and Phyllis Nellson-Terry.

possession Nov. 28. The policy Is motion
pictures. No road attractions will be booked.
This again leaves Aurora, 111., without a
house for road shews.

"SIS HOPKINS" CO.
In box revival of "Sis Hopkins," Rose Mel-

ville la assisted by a company including:
I'rank Chapman, Florence Wlltlscli, Klla
Ihigbci, Dan Marble, Graham Kurle, Karl
Ritchie, Josephine Baldwin, John A. ltobb,

Katberme Maddox Wayne and Frank Mlnzey.
"Sis" never grows old.«»

HELD OVK.lt AGAIN.
Cross and Josephine arc h»ld over at ITnro-

niereteln's for this week, making It thrlr

third. They open tho new Orphcum, Kansns
Clly, Hatnrday. Dec. HI. They have put
severut new numbers and dances In their

act.

NO MORE "COUNTRY STORE."

BOSTON- AUTHORITIES DECIDE TO
ABOLISH IT.

There was a time when tho patrons of
Eonic of the local theatres might be seen
wending their way homeward with a ham.
a bunk ot beef, a combination basket and
various otber articles of food, as a result of

a country store night. This, however, is a
thing of tbe past. The city oQlclals look on
it as a lottery.

»

THEAT11E FOIt INSANE.
•Tic Old Homo Town" and "The Gay

Cafe ; or, a Parisian Salad," farces, were the
attractions Nov. 25, night, at tbe formal
opening of the new (75,000 auditorium the
aire built by tho State tor '.he amusement
of patients at Agnew State Hospital for the
Insane, at San Jose, Cal. Tbe theatre was
built after a campaign by Dr. Leonard Stock-
ing, bead of the institution, who has found
umuseuients the best remedies for insanity.

It is the first Institution of tbe kind In tbe
State, and Is in the nature of an experiment.

S. M. Joalyn, director of amusements and
assistant superintendent of tbe hospital, was
in charge ot the program, assisted by Walter
Cluxton, who was a member of the Nat Good-
win touring company, which recently visited
this State. Cluxton a nerves went to pieces
at Oakland, and be went to Son Jose. Tbe
next day he was sent to Agnews at his own
request.

«»»
ELGIN EAGLES.

The Eagle minstrel show, which attracted
so much attention at tbe formal opening of
the new home of tbe Watch City Aerie, in
Wglii, HI., was repeated there night of Dec.
IS. Claude Poole, formerly of the Lewis
Stock Co., directed tho minstrel entertain-
ment, and It was greatly enjoyed by an Im-
mense audience.
The opening of tbe home on Nov. 25 was a

great success, with over seven hundred people
seated In tho large hall. This Is the largest
dance ball (45x80 feet) In Elgin. The fur-

nishings throughout are of on It. It haj a
Sortable stage nnd a gallery seating two hull-

red, and Is equipped for almost any kind of
entertainment The arrangement of the
kitchen and the provision for serving meals
nrc adequate, it Is a new home to be
proud of.

• »
"IN TUE VANGUARD."

Katrlna Trask'a dramatization ot her book,
"In the Vanguard/' under the management
of Sam S. & Lee Shubert and the Co-opera-
tive Producing Company, is now being re-

hearsed at the Uaxlue Elliott Theatre, under
the direction of Jessie Bonstelle and Ber-
tram Harrison. It will open its season at
Hie Lyceum, Uochestcr, N. 1\, Dec. 10.
The cast includes : Pedro de Cordoba, 11.

Cooper Clltfe, ltockcllffe Fcllowis, Hugh Dill-

man, Richard Lyal, Louis Shea, Charles
Dlckcrson, Selmar Homalne, Ralph Sprague,
Louise Butter, Kuth Chester, Kathleen Co-
mo'tyn, Knld Gray, Mnrjorle Day, Maudo
Howell, Gsrtcudc Workman and Hardin
lilukman.

« »
-WHERE IS JAMES WELCH I

James Welch, Dutch comedian, aged about
thirty-four years, formerly at the Uoward
Athenraum, or anyone bnvlnc any Information
concerning hlui, Is requested to communicate
with hlc sister, Mary Montgomery, U533
Mnuton Street, l'lillndolpbla, Pa

4 i
"MY DE8T GIRL" THROUGH.

Victor Morlcy and the "My Best Girl"
company closed in Denver Nov. 28, the box
office receipts having been attached by the
company. Fifty stranded there nnd a benefit

was arranged for an early date to get them
to their desired destinations.«»

LOOKING OVER MANCHESTER.
Theatrical promoters from New York and

Boston are endeavoring to secure a suitable

site In Manchester. N. H., for the erection ot

a magnificent new theatre and office building,

(o cost in the vicinity of $160,000.
« >

HELEN CLARK MOURNS.
Helen Clark, of the team of Frledland and

Clark, mourns the loss of her father, W. A.

Cork, who died at tho Polyclinic Hospital,
Philadelphia, Saturday, Nov. 28.

£— 25JTEARS AGO.
"The Talh-toosa" was presented by Lew

Dockstcder. Dockstadcr's Theatre closed for
tbe season.
A TESTiiaoiiUb performance was tendered

Bessie Boneblil by Tony Pastor at bis New
York theatre. Amoag those present were
W. J. Scanlon, H. G. Flake, Add Byman,
Maggie Cllne, Annie 1'eamans, Jennie Yea-
mans, Krnlly Yeamans, Frank Bush, Boss
and Fen ton.

Wii. A. Bbaox announced "After Dark,"
and Bobby Gnylor, In "An Arlsh Arab."
Cou Geo. W. Hall advertised for spe-

cialty people.
John Bice aud Sallie Cohen married at

Baltimore, Ud.
"NowAPArs," by Wilson Barrett, first

acted Hi America at tbe Fifth Avenue Thea-
tre, New York City.«»
ETHEL KELLEY IS MRS. HOKUM.
It has lust leaked out that Ethel Amorlta

Kelley, widely known as a singer and dancer
In musical comedy, a member of Zlegfeld's
"Follies" for tbe two seasons, and this year
with "Tbe Passing Show ot 1914," has been
the wife of Morris Hokum, of Chicago, since
early lost Spring.
They were wed In the "Windy City" when

Miss Kelley was playing there In "The Follies

of 1918," but the petite dancer kept the
news "under cover," and returned to New
York and Joined the company she Is now
with affile Winter Garden.

[Few musical comedy girls bave Jumped
Into greater popularity than has Miss Kelley.
She has been on. the stage only a few years,
her lirst appearance being with Anna Held
on tour, and then made her New York debut
In "The Winsome Widow," April 20. 1912.
in which Emmy Wehten was featured, at the
New York Theatre (renamed the Moulin
Rougo for that engagement). In this she
played the part of "the widow's maid," and
won immediate success with her dancing.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam Kelley, of Providence, K. I. Mr. Bokum
Is In the Insurance business in Chicago.

«>»
ANOTHER BOSTON PICTURE HOUSE.
The Franklin Park Theatre, a handsomely

equipped "up-lo-the-mlnute" playhouse, di
rectly opposite the entrance to Franklin Park,
will shortly be opened to the public. It will
present a. high class program of vaudeville
and exclusive photoplays of tbe Famous
Players Film Company and other favorites,
wich music furnished by a large orchestra
and by a WurllUer organ. The theatre
cost upwards of $250,000, and will have a
seating capacity of nearly 2,000.

PARK CHANCES POLICY.

ONE OF BOSTON'S HISTORIC PLAYHOUSES TURNED INTO MOTION
PICTURE PALACE.

LOTTA CRABTME RmHQULSHES CORTROL OF HOUSE, ONCE BEETBOVEH BALL

Boston, Dec 7.

The old Park Theatre, a landmark In this

city these many years, and a theatre on whose
stage have appeared many of the celebrities

of the footlights, Is a thing of the past It

was not torn down, but It has been so com-
pletely renovated that practically every evi-

dence of tbe old playhouse disappears, but
wisely tbe famous name remains. When
Lotta Cribtree opened the theatre thirty-

live years ago, changing It over from tbe old

Leethovtu Hall, It wa-3 considered one of the
best appointed theatres in the country.
The lark Theatre Co., which has obtained

control of the property, has expended about
¥100,000 in renovations, so that it now con-

tains all the modern features of the modern
playhouse.

Flanking both sides of the new entrance
ot the theatre are polished marble columns.
The vestibule has a paneled marble wains-
coat of selected imported marbles. From the
lobby one enters the foyer, on either side of

which stall cases lead to the mcxzanlne and
balcony. In the mezzanine are women's
retiring rooms.

• The main auditorium presents a scene tl
beauty. It is designed in the style of the
Italian renaissance, with large fluted column.)
on either side of the proscenium boxes, over
the boxes are handsome canopies and dran-
erles In red and gold. This is the color
scheme, by the way, for the Interior. The
side walls of the auditorium and foyer are
paneled in red satin. The main celling has
paneling. Over the proscenium has been
placed a painting representing strength
music and art
The new Park will be conducted along the

linos of the Strand Theatre in New xorkAn orchestra, with Charles Frank as con-
ductor, wUl be placed permanently on the
stage, and the orchestra pit wBl be occupieii
by the organ console controlling the pipes of
one of tbe finest theatre organs in the coun-
try. The stage setting will be permanent,
and represents a garden scene with columns
entwined with rambler roses, hedges, etc.
An electric fountain occupies the foreground
The theatre will seat 1,200 people. Para-
mount pictures will be featured.

««»

BAGGAGE ONLY ON THROUGH TICKETS
NEW RULES FOR TRAVELERS.

The Trunk Line Association, which em-

braces all the railroad lines running out of

this city, has adopted a rule forbidding the

checking of baggage, on and after Dec. 15,

on "split tickets," that is. combination trans-

portation made up of ticket, pass and mile-
age.
The new rule provides

:

"No tickets or ticket orders issued by
foreign lines will be honored as forming a
part of through transportation for the check-
ing ot baggage, selling parlor car or sleep-

ing car tickets, or for reservations In parlor
cars or sleeping cars to points beyond Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge,
Lewlston, Salamanca, Dunkirk, Corry, Erie,

s»«

Pittsburgh. Wheeling, Parkersburg, Charles-
ton, Geneva, Baltimore, Washington, Uagers-
town, Shenandoah, Norfolk, Old Point Com-
fort, Portsmouth, Montreal, Ogdensburg, Mor-
rlstown, Cape Vincent, Charlotte, Albany
and Troy."

If a traveling man, for example, starts
from New York to Chicago, via Buffalo, and
has with him sufficient mileage to pay his
transportation from Buffalo on, customarily
he buys a ticket to Buffalo and on ticket and
mileage has bis baggige cheeked through.

Under the new rule his baggage will not
be checked further than Buffalo, and he will
be forced to leave his train and re-check bis
trunks there, which may be embtrrlsing
around three o'clock in the morning.

WHEN YOU'RE A

LONG, LONG WAY

FROM HOME

SUING F. F. PROCTOR.
A rnlt Instituted by Oliver H. Stacy, for-

mer manager of Hand's Opera House, Troy,
N. Y., and Oscar J. Perrln, now associated
with tbe Columbia Amusement Company,
against F. F. Proctor, for the recovery of
commissions said to be due them, was brougnt
to trial Dec 2 before Justice Uudd, at
Albany, N. Y.

Messrs. Stacy and Perrln were co-mnna-
5ers of the Colonial Theatre, Albany, when
tr. Proctor made a bid to Morris Kantro-

»

wits, the owner, for its purchase. The price
asked by Mr. Itactrowltx was $98,000, aud
Mr. Proctor, according to the plaintiffs, of-
fered them commissions ranging from ti.OHO
to $0,000 in the event that they secure It for
less than fOO.000. Ibis they claim to have
brought about, and allege that Mr. Stacy
was given $500 on account by Mr. Proctor,
while Mr. Perrin received nothing. Nothing
further seemed to be forthcoming, hence
proceedings were started.« »

WANT RECEIVER.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 1.

An application was Sled a few days ago
by stockholders of tbe Lyric Theatre, this
city, through their attorneys, asking Judge
SaffoM Berney, of tbe Inferior Court, to
appoint a receiver. The case was argued
to-day and taken under advisement A de-
cision Is expected In a few days.
The house, It Is said, will run without any

interruption tho remainder ot the season, but
there Is much speculation as to who will be
the manager of tbe theatre If the application
for receiver is granted by tho court. Rumor
lins It that Jake Tsnnenoaum, retired mana-
ger ot tho old Mobile Theatre, burned three
years ago. may go In. Lew Hose, of the
Hippodrome, New Orleans, Is also mentioned
as tho manager, as well as Ed. O'Connor, ex-
mnnnger. II. C. Fourton is still In charge,

J. Brmnbod Siblkv.

O. II. STACV RESIGNS.
Oliver H. Stacy has resigned as manager

of Rand's Opera House, Troy, N. Y., and has
gone to Albany to take charge ot a boxing
club. He is succeeded by V. N. Lappcus, who
had been formerly acting as treasurer. Mr.
Lappcus has had considerable experience in
the theatrical gome, having been In the em-
ploy ot the Reis Amusement Company tor
the past ten years. He promises Trojaus
some big surprises

THE CLEVELAND ARRAY.
It would be mighty bard to select a

stronger list of "big time" names than those
given below, whicn are now playing tbe
Cleveland Circuit, and It Is certain mat a
better line of material for show-making pur-
poses Is next to Impossible. Manager Cleve-
land, who is a bear of an optimist, claims
that every theatre that be is booking baa
been doing business during the past four
months, as large as that done at any time
during the year previous, but be smiles
and says: "Why not, with attractions like

Wtbb's Players, Edith Browning and com-
pany, St John and Le Fevre, the Four Mu-
sical Klelses, Morgan's Holler Skating Acro-
batic Bears, Jerle Jarvls, Murray's Panto-
mime Dogs, the Four Lukens, W. S. Harvey
tnd company, the Tcilyho Xrlo, Splssell Bros.

and Mack, Dolan and Lenhar and company,
Maybcllc Fisher and company, Fred ZooeUie,
Drew aud Curley, Pinero's Band, George Har-
court and company, Ed. Begley, Evelyn's
Mixed Group of Trained Wild Animals, the
Throwing Tabors, the Sterlings, novelty
skaters:-. Cleora Miller Trio, Mae Anderson
and company, John B. Hymer's 'Ked Cross
Mary,' the Uubberts, the Four rornedoes,
Houghton, Morris and Houghton, Marshall
and Chevalier, tho Alpha Comedy Four,
Cooke, 8onora Trio, Five Old Veteran Hoys
In Blue, Kelly and Ashby, the White Hunters,
La Selma. Famous Minstrels Trio, Mile.
Wanda, Olympic Champions Trio, Century
Four, Stress and Becker, Ulldebrand and be
Long, tbe Emerson Trio, and a dozen mu-
sical comedy companies, including 'Solllers

of the Future,' 'Miss Broadway," Mner's Mu-
sical Comedy Cempony, The Gay White Way
Girls,' Josephine Santa's Belles, Mozart
(Julntette, the Oriole Trio, Ralph McDonald
and company, tho Thiee Zechs.'*

LEWIS F. HUHt
The 'tauslc master of Melody Lane,"

whose picture appears on our front cover,
has been asked to "play," or, more properly,
"sing," a return engagement at the Hippo-
drome, In London, and from there through
tbe big English and Scotch circuit.

It will be recalled that Just about a year
ago it this time Mr. Mulr was "bringing
down the house" and also "pulling in the
L. 8. D." on the otber sideband was billed

widely as the American ltagtime King.
Now ibey want to bear him in his latest

hit, "Turn the Hands Back.- Father Time,"
but his many friends in America will be
glad to know that he will continue to be on
hand right at the old stand, with tbe F. A.
Mills Co.. Forty-eighth Street and Seventh
Avenue.

•Mulr's star has been steadily In the as-
cendant ever Mlnco the days of "The Barber
Shop Chord," "Hltchy Koo" and "Waiting
for the Hobert B. Lee," and It seemed his
career had reached its climax with the
honors heaped upon him In London—tho
Upton Cup—bis selection, in conjunction
with l.eoncavnllo. famed composer of "Pag-
llncci," to produce the music for the play,
"Are You There?"

BROADWAY MUSIC CORP.
WILL. VON TILZKR, Pres.,

14B W. 45th St., N. Y.I I

Leoncavallo, by the way. Is on record as
stating that there is "theme enough for a
grand opera in almost any one ot Mulr'a
Bongs."

It appears now, however, that Mulr's pe-
culiar genius for syncopated melody Is ex-
panding In a way that promise the produc-
tion of a few numbers that will throw "Rob-
ert E. Lee'' and "Hltcby Koo" Into the shade.
Members of the profession who are using

It say that the "Father Time" song Is going
eeross In a way to indicate It will be one tl

the really big nits of the season.

One peculiarity of Mulr's method Is that
the melody la the foundation of his song*.
For example, in the production of "Robert
E. Lee," "Hltcby Koo," etc., the melody
was completed first, and the words then
written to fit.

TEXAS TALK.
L. Claud Miees, late bandmaster of All-

manu Bros.' Shows, has joined Joe Bulliu-
ger's Band, with tbe Harrison Theatre Co.,
to play solo clarinet
tub Grand Lodge of Eagles, during lu

recent session in Kansas City, Mo., passed a
law that no subordinate aerie can have or
take any pnrt in street fairs, carnivals, etc,
unless all proceeds go direct to them. This
action was taken on account ot Inferior aud
unreliable carnivals which gsve tbe lodges
holding such celebrations much trouble, but,

of course, this is OLly another case of tlxi

Innocent having to suffer along with Un-
guilty, but isn't it about time legitimate car-

nivnis tried to put a stop to tbe grafting
ones 7

The Harrison Theatre Company's baseball
team has just closed a successful season.
Made up entirely of members of that attrac-
tion, and considering the scarcity of material
to draw from, their record of winning sixty-

two games out of seventy played during the

pas Summer, Is one to be proud of, indeed.
The line-up was as follows; Lyell Alblei*

and Arthur Grand!, pitchers; Lamar Bishop,
first base; Clay Reynolds, centre field ami
captain; Clifton Steelsmlth, second base;
Glenn Harrison, short-stop; R. Wade, third

base; Wm. Shaeffer, catcher; Bud Nairn,
right field ; Ernest Pollock, left field ; Walter
W. Wright utility, and O. L. Bowman, mgr.
Catcher Schacffer left the middle of the sea-

son, joining the West Texas team of the

Texas Trolley League, which team won the

league pennant. Schaeffer made more than
good, and signed up for next Summer with
tbe champions.
Aitbr several weeks of being let alone

and giving Sunday performances In Dallas
Tex., the recent grand jury of that courty
got busy, and consequently all theatres are

closed on Sundays In Dallas, except the

movies, which are run on a donation olau,

and seem to be getting away with It ; so fur,

any way.
jack Campbell, late trombone player with

Boy E. Fox's Players, pleaded guilty to a

charge of (counterfeiting. In the Federal

Court, at Ft Worth. Tex, Nov. 18.
4»»

TEMPLE HAS ANNIVERSARY.
The Temple Theatre Is celebrating its filth

anniversary, week of 7. This house has been

the leading vaudeville house for that lengu
of time, and has seen very few changes of

policy during that time. M. J. Finn, too

ocal manager, has been In charge of tbe

house since the opening, and Is recelv,ug

much praise from his many friends. The IKt

of house attaches Is the same as In forr.ur

years, and much credit for the Buccess ot t'.e

theatre belongs to them. Manager Finn bis

brought some of the best acts on the road

to this bouse, and tbe bills presented so tir

tills season have been of a fine character.»
SIO. PERUGINI DIES.

John Chatterton (Slg. Pcruglnl) died Py.
4 at the Edwin Fcrrest Home, Phlladelph.';

sixty-five 7cars of age. He was a native »i

England and well known as an oper.it k
singer and actor. In. 1894 he was marrim
to Lillian Russell, but they separated shori v

after the wedding, and in 1805 were dlvorcn..

* » »
ALWAYS' SOMETHING NEW.

Hugh J. Emmett the California ventr!:>

nulst, assisted by Hlldred Emmett who n:-.s

a beautiful singing voice and knows how to

wear gowns, has put a number of new ipca>

in their act Tbe press and public speak oi

It In glowing terms.

LILLY'S AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

Lilly's Amusement Co., Vat., a new com-

pany in the field for stock enterprises, wi.n

offices In Philadelphia, Is fostered by W*lt '

J. Lilly, or "Lilly and His Band.' D»«'i

Shane Is general manager.
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DONT FORGET XMAS NUMBER OF THE NEW YORK CLIPPER

J. FRANK HATCH-NAT M. REISS WILL

OPEN OFFICES IN NEW
YORK CITY.

(Special win to Thb Cmpteb.)
Chicago, Dec. 7.

An event of Interest to all showmen oc-

curred last week when It was announced that

1 Frank Hatch had sold the controlling In-

terest, of rifty-two per cent, of the stock of

ffee motion picture business bearing Ha name.

same. -
-

Mr. Hatch has for a long time been inter-

ested In many and Important amusement en-

terprises in Pittsburgh, Pa., but will leavo

that city and Join hands with Nat Relss In

the promotion 'of amusements, feature films

and Incidentally tie State rights for Nf-w«•

York State for the National Mileage Coupon
Syndicate, opening extensive offices on
Broadway, New York City, for headquarters.
These two gentlemen nave long been la

the forefront -of America's amusement field,

and two more capable business men, experi-
enced in all the various phases of the en-
tertainment and promotion world conld not
well be found.
Nat Relss, when Interviewed at the Well-

ington Hotel. Chicago, would not talk for
publication, but assured us that the readers
of This New Yokk Cltpke would have full
details of any matters that might interest
them at an early date.

THE ACTORS' FUHD.
The appeal for help Issued recently by the

Tnad officials, and spread broadcast by Thb
Cippia and other tlieatrlcal papers, as well

as the dally press, has had s-ome encouraging
results. B. H. Sothern has contributed a
substantial check, also David Warfleld.*

KNITTING VERSES.
From nearly Are hundred contestants who

answered the invitation of Al. Jo'.son to write

•n additional chorus for the song, "Slater

Cnsle's Sewing Shirts for Soldiers," which.

be uBea in "Dancing Around," at the Wm-
1er Garden, Thomas J. Ross Jr., a New York
newspaper writer, has been awarded first

•rise, which Is to be a box at any perform-
ence of the Winter Qardlen. Mr. Ross'

verse is as follows:

Hetty's knitting nick-nacks for the soldiers;

Her nobby hack of knitting nets them neck-
ties by the score.

Some natty soldier knockers would prefer
some knickerbockers

To the knotty knitted neckties Netty knits
for necks galore.

Mr. Jolson will use the chorus written by
Mr Ross alternating to the one submitted
sy Miss Winter, wno secured second prize.

<»»
JAMESTOWN HOUSE CHANGES HANDS.
One of the most Important theatrical deals

in Jamestown, N. Y., In some time took place
last week when A. X. Broadhead, lessee of
Samuels' Opera House there, leased the play-
louse to James L. Droben, of Dunkirk, N. Y.
Mr. Drohen Is manager of the Opera

House in Dunkirk, and operates many moving
picture theatres In Western New York. He
tag taken the Jo m estown house on a two
years' lease, with privilege of three years
Bore. All bookings have been canceled, nnd
it is understood feature pictures will be used
Vy the new management.
Edward T. Connelly, manager of the Sam-

tels' 0. H. for last two seasons, has an eo-
ragement to sing tenor in an opera com-
pany, and will return to the stage soon.

+-—
TREASURERS ELECT OFFICERS.
The annual election of officers of tie

Treasurers' Club of America was held after
the close of the theatres at the Metropolitan
Opera House on Saturday night Dec. 5.

The elections were as follows: President,
James J. H. Scutilon (Wallaces) ; vice presi-

dent, Jed F. Shaw; treasurer, Sol A. De
Tries (New York Hippodrome) ; recording
secretary, Allan J. Schntbbe (Hammer-
stein's) ; financial secretary, Louis A. Mor-
ganstern. Governors: Max Hlrsch (Chicago
Grand Opera Company), R. H. Klotz, Chas.
I. Lyon (Belasco), Bernnard Klawans, Barle
Lewis (Metropolitan Opera House), Ralph W.
Long (Shubort offices). Auditors: Harry
Harris (Cohan's), Mack Hilllard (Eltinge),
Leonard Bergman (New Amsterdam).

4 »
DAUGHTER OF JOSEPH BROOKS TO

MAKE AMERICAN DEBUT.
Virginia, Brooks, daughter of Joseph

Brooks, will make her first appearance on
the American stage at the Shubert Theatre
en the afternoon of Dec. 13, when she will
be seen In a one act playlet at the special
performance arranged by the New York City
committee ot the Secours National to raise
funds for the relief of the women, children
and aged people of France who lave suffered
through the war. Miss Brooks, who for five

Sears has been completing her musical and
ramntlc training In Europe, will be seen in

a one act comedy by St. John Hankln, called
"Ponetnnf Ias»""Constant Lover.'

'»
LAMBS, FRIARS AND PLAYERS CLUBS

TO CO-OPERATE.
The Lambs, Friars and Players Clubs have

agreed to cooperate with the Fund, to or-
ganize a series ot big public performances
after th» holidays to relieve the organlzn-

.
lion of its present distress. The details will
be determined at a meeting set for next
Wednasdav.
The life members of the Fund elected

leaterday were Samuel F. Nixon, Fddle Foy.
Charles J. Wlnnlnger, William Faversham
and Charles Jehllnger.*
THB YONKERS ORAND THEATRE.
Work on the new Yonkers Grand Theatre,

which Is being oreoted bv Charles L. Robln-

S>n, fai progressing rapidly. Mr. Robinson
opes to hive the house open early next

loar. Vaudeville, with a chango of bill twice
B week, will be the ooltcy.

m »

»

. NO MORE VAUDEVILLE.
The Fourteenth Street Theatre (near

Sixth Avenue), New York, which has been
laying popular vaudeville, has gone Into
freight pictures, beginning Dec. 7.

ELSIE JAMS IN COMEDY.
Charles Dillingham's next production will

probably be a straight comedy, with Elsie
Janls as Ibe star. The play will be pro-
duced sometime in January. The author
and the name of the play is being kept a
secret. »»

THE BELGIAN BENEFIT.
At the Strand, New York, the benefit for

the Belgian women and children was an-
nounced for Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 8.
Among those who wore programmed were

:

Ellen Terry. Rose Coghlan. Ruth Chatterton,
Marie Doro, Mac. Nazlmova, Viola Allen,
Edith Wynne Matthlson Marie Tempest, Mrs.

.

Patrick Campbell, Ethel Barrymore, Frances
Starr, Mile. Dorzlat, Julie Opp, Jane Cowl,
Annie Russell Mrs. Sol Smith, Mrs. Phyllis
Nellson-Terry, Mine. Frances Alda, Sybil Car-
lisle, Henry Miller, William H. Crane. Walter
Hampden, Thomas Jefferson, Holhrook B'lnn,
Francis Wilson, William. Gillette. William
Faversham, Bben Plympton, Joe Weber, Lew
Fields, Henry E. Dlxey.

4 <»
BLACKMORE IN TWO ROLES.

Wlllard Blackmore Is again playing the
two roles he created In "Experience," at the
Booth, New York. When the play opened Its

New York engagement It was deemed advisa-
ble by the management to get another actor
for Ambition, and let Mr. Blackmore con-
tinue In the role of Work. Several players
attempted to play Ambition, and Manager
William EUlott decided that be would return
the role to Mr. Blackmore in addition to
his acting of Work.

4
"SECOND SIRS. TANQUERAY"

POSTPONED.
The benefit performance of tins play which,

was announced for Sunday night, Dec. 6,
at Wallace's, was postponed until Monday
afternoon, 7, as the New York Sabbath Com-
mittee protested against It as a dramatic
performance. In the cast were Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, Marie Tempest. Edith Wynne
Madison, Aubrey Smith, Kenneth Douglas,
Grahnm Browne, Philip Merrivale and Cyril
Kclthley.

»
WILLIAM GRADY ILL.

William Grady, of the Iloston office of the
United. Booking Offices, was suddenly stricken
with an attack of appendicitis while watch-
ing a performance at I he Union Square The-
atre, New York, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 1.

He was taken by his friends to the Poly-
clinic Hospital, 345 West Fiftieth Street, and
Immediately operated upon. At this writing
he is doing nicely, and a speedy recovery is

predicted by the physicians.«»
"THB GIRL OF GIRLS."

Engagements for "The Girl of Girls," a
new musical comedy, to open soon In New
York, are: Alexander Clark.?, Charles An-
gelo, Ben Hendricks, Frank Pollock, Natalie
Alt, Leola Lucy, Ollle Osnourne and Jean-
netto' Thomas. The production will bo
staged by Frank Smlthson, and the musical
director will be Slgnor Dl Novell!*.

» »

ELLEN TERRY INTERVIEWED.
All the New York dallies of Dec. G carried

extensive Interviews with Ellen Terry, who
arrived In New York last week. She re-

referred to the European war as "a glorious
thing," as she hopes that the reconstruction

ficrlod after peace will be declared will great-

y benefit the entire world. Miss Terry will

appear la New York in vaudeville In a few
weeks.

» »

THEATRE CLOSED TILL JAN. 1, 1010.
Manager R. W. McQratb, of the Hudson

Opera House. Fredonla, Kan., sends us the
following, under date of Nov. 30 : "The Hud-
son Opera House will be closed Indefinitely
to all attractions' playing for an admittance
in money, pending the present Intertill

Revenue War Tax. or until January, 1010."
*—•>

ALTERATIONS FOR VICTORIA.
In order to derive some returns fr..m the

be.it corner In New York, a store will be con-
structed at Forty-second Street and Seventh
Avenue In what was part of the lobby of

the Victoria, and tbe main entrance will be
on Seventh Avenue. The auditorium will
also be altered.

»»»
THB P. W. L. BAZAAR.

This annual event at the clubrooms last
week was well patronized. Amelia Summer-
vile, Emma Cants, Dorothy Maynard, Con-
stance Wolfe, Grace Bunnell!, Jeanetfc I*n-

geard, Amelia Bingham. Lillian Golden and
Susanne Allen were active on the com-
mittee.

KLIBGL BROTHERS' LATEST.
Kllegl Bros., proprietors ot the Universal

Electric Stage Lighting Company, have just
completed a wonderful apparatus for chang-
ing colors automatically on a scene. This)

is entirely new. Several ot these apparatus
are to be completed for the United States
Government's scenic production of Messina,
Reclamation. Yoeemitc, Alaska, etc., for the
Panama-Pacific Exposition, at San Francisco.
The changes of color and the illumination

of built-in bouses, the rising moon and twink-
ling stars, are all done automatically by a
newly patented device. All that Is needed
Is the turning of a switch, and the Illusion

operates indefinitely, or until the switch is

turned off at night No electrician is re-

quired for making tbe changes or the special
Illuminating of bouses as the illusion repeats
without attention. 8everal cars have been
chartered, and leave within a few days, to
transport the different electrical devices and
effects to their destination. The entire scenic
productions and Illusions must be Installed
and In operation by Fob. 1. The designing
of the scenes, as well as the painting, was
executed by Messrs. Gates & Morange, New
York City.

Kllegl Bros, have also made the various
electrical effects In Llcbler A Co's. produc-
tion. "The Garden of Paradlae." the dream
illusion In "My Lady's Dresa," and the elec-

trical effects for the tremendous production.
in the Century Theatre, "Pilate's Daughter."

4 •
NEW POLICY FOR DALY'S.

"Yoscmlte," the play which re-opened
Daly's Theatre, was withdrawn Dec. 5, and
tbe theatre has been given over to moving
pictures nnd vaudeville until Frank Keenan
has brought to readiness a play he now has
In rehearsal. Mr. Keonnn will appear dally
In one of the sketches which have made him
popular In vaudeville.
This new policy was announced Dec. 4 by

Mr. Keenan In a short talk he made follow-
ing a matinee he and his company tendered
his professional associates. Following the
premiere of the new production the manage-
ment purposes to maintain a dramatic pol-
icy throughout the season.

4 «»
"TODY" HAMILTON, INVENTOR.

The Inventors who arc going to have their
own show and exhibit their own Inventions,
Saturday, Dec. 12 and tbe following week,
at the Grand Central Palace, New York, have
had an lrqulry about the purposes of tie
show and exhibition apace from a Baltimore
inventor, Richard F. Hamilton, who thinks
he may want to erhrblt some of his numer-
ous paten-ted Inventions. Tho inquirer Is
Identified as "Tody" Hamilton, who wag a
world-wide celebrity when press agent of
Barnum It Bailey's Circus. Mr. Hamilton
has had a number of patents Issued for his
Inventions, which are of a widely varied
character.

4 »»
"POOR LITTLE THING."

This Play Is now being rehearsed to open
22 at the Bandbox Theatre (formerly Phil-
lip's). New York, with the following cast

:

Eric Blind, Phyllis Blrkett, Frances Carson,
Anita Clarendon, Amy Dennis, Vera de Cor-
dova, Ernest Elton, nelen Fulton, Janette
Ferrrll, Mabel lnsley. Agnes Kemble, Carroll
McComaB, Kirah Mnrklian, Dora Mayer, Will-
iam Raymond, Cella Randolph and Beverly
Sltgreavcs.

4 < *

MILES' HIPP. OPENS.
Tbe Minneapolis (Minn.) Miles Hippo-

drome opened Its regular vaudeville season,
Monday Dec. 7, after a Summer of feature
films. Manager W. V. Gallagher, who hai
been in charge of this house for several sea-
sons, continues to officiate at this theatre.
The policy of four shows of vaudeville

dally at popular prices, reduced under last
year's schedule. «

PROCTOR SUED.
The Belmont Iron Works, of Philadelphia,

filed suit, Dec. 2, in the Supreme Court Cir-
cuit, Newark, N. J., against F. F. Proctor,
as owner, and Topllss & Street, contractors,
of the new Proctor Theatre, 118 Market
Street.
The suit Is to recover an alleged balance

Of 13,501.03 on a bill of $36,593.41.
No answer has been filed as yet.

»

"THE BETTER WAY" FOR LIBERTY.
There is a strong likelihood that Eugeno

Walter's new play, 'The Better Way," will
go Into the Liberty, New York, opening there
•round Christmas. Mrs. Walter, hotter
knorn as Charlotte Walker, will head the
<ast.

»»
J. A. KEOUGH IN MINNEAPOLIS.
J. A. Keough has been appointed manager

of the Strand Theatre, in Minneapolis, Minn.,
a high grade picture theatre, operated by tho
Saxe Brothers. The theatre was formerly
known as tho Saxe Theatre.

«i »
NOW WE KNOW WHY.

Dave Lewis' car has often been standing
in front of Weber's Theatre. New York. Now
the Joe Weber Producing Co., which was
incorporated Dec. 5, has Max Weber, Dave
Lewis and Philip Friedman as directors.

4* »
"A GREASER."

This sketch, by George Cronin and Ralph
Morgan, will bo presented Wednesday after-
noon, Dec. 0, at the Cort, New York, with
Luclle Watson, Ralph Morgan, Dodson
Mitchell and Frank Wuppcrman, in the cast.

4* »
"PILATE'S DAUGHTER" CLOSED.
"Pilate's Daughter," the miracle play,

which was presented at the Century with a
cast exclusively of women, closed Dec. 6.
It It reported that Paul Keith was Interested
In the production. « »

SOME OPPORTUNITY.
F. Ray Comstock offers at a modmate

rental, first class large capacity theatres in
St. Louie, Louisville and Rochester.

BELASCO ANDJROHMAN UNITE.

CELEBRATED MANAGERS UNITE THEIR RESOURCES FOR FIRST

TIME IN TWENTY YEARS,

PRODUCTION TO BE HADB IN COMING SPRING.

Charles Frobman and David Belasco ha to
•greed to unite their Individual resources
and to make in common an all star produc-
tion this Spring,

It is the first time these managers have
united upon one play in over twenty years.

Mr. Frobman and Mr. Belasco began their

careers together at the Madlsou Square The-
atre. Both were later connected with the
Lyceum Theatre, and both remained In asso-

ciation through the early days of the Kmplrn
Threatre. But they have not. In over two
decades. Joined hands In the production of

one play. The present project all came about
by accident, and from nn Impromptu sugges-
tion quickly grew into an actual contract.
The other night Mr. Belasco Invited Mr.

Frohman to attend his theatre. After tie
performance Mr. Belasco asked Mr. Frobmao.
to meet him in the dome of the Belasco The-
atre. There, as a llttl surprise, a small sup-
per party had been arranged In advance.

Before sitting down Mr. Frolimnn touched
a piece of fruit and, turning to Mr. Belasco,

•aid: "If* real."
'Of course," said Mr. Belasco. "What

did you expect*"
"Well, you have a supper scene In 'The

rhantom Rival,' " said Mr. Frohman, "so at

first I feared you were going to glvo a 'prop-

erty' supper—actor's food."
"No," said Mr. Belasco, "this Is the rcnl

thing, and so It Is In my play, by the way.
I see I should hare taken you hack stage
before bringing you up here."

"Everything Has to be real this season"
said Mr. Frohman—"everything has to bo
real and big." . . ,

"That's why I invited you hero to-night."

answered Mr. Belasco. And at that they ant

down and talked of tho work they had done
• «

In connection with the thontro for the past
twenty yens, anil of their years of associa-
tion together In New York nnd California.
"See here," said Mr. Frobman, "the coun-

try hat had several good all star productions
People seem to like them. How would It ho
to offer tho public an all star cast produced
by star managers ?"

"Meaning?" asked Mr. Beiasro.
And thereupon It was settled that Charles

Fmhmnn and David Hclnsco will present a
number of stars, probably six. In the dramn-
tltatton of a play to be selected by Mr. Be-
lasco. And now Mr. Belasco Is deep In the
work of looking up tho play, and Mr. Froh-
man la bard at work gathering In the stars.

It lias been agreed between the managers
that the play chosen shall bo ready for pro-

duction next March, and that it will play
brief engagements In all tho principal cities,

•jiidlng Its career after tho following cities

have been visited : Four weeks tu. New York,
followed by short engagements In Iloston,

Springflold, Hartford. New Haven, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Pittsburgh,

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Louisville. St. Louis
and Chicago. Mr. Belasco nnd Mr. Frohman
will travel with tho company on tour.

The meeting between tho two managers,
(he first occasion that each has ever had
time to sit down at a tablo and review their

pasts with each other In twenlv years, ended
Just before daylight. As they loft the Belasco
studio*. Mr. Belasco personally touched the
necessary button to signal the Insurance
company that It should be on the watch tho
rest of the night to keep intruders out of the
Belasco Theatre.
"Why do you wish to keep them out?"

said Mr. Frohni.in. "I've been signalling ail

season to let them In my theatres."

"CROSS ROADS" PRODUCED.
Waller A. Stone, Burlington's (In )

author-playcr-manager, gav.« his first legiti-

mate drama, entitled "Cross Bonds," lis

premiere in that city at the Grand Opera
House, Dec. 2, for the beneilt of lite Burling-

ton Hospital, with tho following cast : Lnlly,

Katherlno IIbsscI; Mrs. Lnwensteln, Mrs.
Gertrude Lundgren : Joey, Wilson Campbell •

Bob, La Vorcc B. Lupton ; P:gs, Walter A.

Btoue.
It Is said tho setting of this plcco would

have done credit to a metropolitan produc-
tion. A large and critical audience were
present, anJ the concensus of opinion was
that the play wus the best thing that Mr.
Stone has accomplished. The unique feature

In the fact that it Is a play founded on
frlendjhlp without a hero or heroine. Mr.
Stone nnnouuees that his new piny, "Pen-
rod," dramatized trom the stories, will be

produced In Burlington In February, 1015,

for the benKilt of the Y. M. C. A. there.

"Tho Mlsrjlng Miss," mystery play, will bo

produced under tbe auspices of the F.Ms

Club some time Id April.
4 •*

HAMILTON REVELI.B HURT.
While crossing Broadway nt Forty-eighth

Street, at noon. Dec. 7, Hamilton Itevcllo, an
actor was knocked down hy nn electric car

owned nnd driven by Mabel Taliaferro. Mr.
Kevelle was shielding himself from the rnln

so that his umbrella prevented hl» seeing tho

approaching car. Miss Tallnfirro ende-iv-

ored to stop, but she was too close to tho

actor to avoid the accident. One wheel
passed over his right foot before the car was
stopped. Traffic Policeman Flarncry carried

Mr. Iterelle to the stage of the Longnrro
Theatre on West Forty-eighth Street, whero
he was due for a rehearsal of "Secret
Strings." the play In which Lou ToMcgen Is

to appear later this month. An ambulance
Mirgeoa from Flower Hospital attended Mr.
Hevcl'e. who fortunately suffered nothdig
more serious than a bruise.

+ »
THAT IS THB REASON.

Jean Sothern, the little dynamo of per-
sonality, Is now on the Loew Circuit. She
has pat several new songs in ber act, and Is

always on the look-out for new Ideas end
novel costumes.

«»»
CELIA BLOOM ACTIVE.

The Inter-State Circuit representative
is In New York securing acts for the West-
em and Southern houses on that time. Hho
has signed a number of headline™.

4 '»
"BUFFALO JONES" IN MOSS HOUSES.

B. S. Moss baa secured Buffalo Jones, who
was with Col. Roosevelt on bis African hunt,
and lie Is fining an engagement at tho Jeffer-

son this week,
««»

CARRIE REYNOLDS ILL.
Carrie Reynolds, who has been called "Tho

Sweetest Olrl In Vaudeville," has been com-
pelled to cancel her time on account of a
severe cold. »

HO WORRY. STEADY WORK,
Ulls Bros., novelty si Hiring act, are fea-

tured at Fleishmann's Cafe, New York,.
They certainly oan put over a number.»»

STAGE HAN4.GBH BIRR.
Jack AbblattJ. stags manager at LoewsMmsv Street Th;atrc, Now York, died

PrJdny, Dec. 4.
<-•

MKHOBIAL SEHVICBS,
The Elks Lodges throughout the country

>iftld their beautiful memorial services Sun-
day, Dec. 0.

LIEBLER CREDITORS MEET.
Since the first part of this week's ('Ml'*

run, which contained a story of the failure

of Uiv Llcbler Company, went to press, there
has been a meeting of the creditors In tho
unices of tbe linn, but details of the discus-

sion were withheld. One ot those present
wns A. L. Krlangcr, of Klaw A Brlnnger.
Mr. Llcbler says that ho hopes to pay dollar

for dollar, ns some of tho Llcbler production!
are making money.

Mr. IXtteiiliuefer Is now In entire charge
of the firm's affairs, and hn has reduced and
rc-orgfiulstcd the oflico force, (leorge Welty,
who has long been connected with the Liehlcr
ConiiMiny. was made manager under Mr. 1)1 1-

leiihoefer, and will be in active charge of tin
firm's IjiHlrichS. Theodore Llchtei- Jr. Is Mr.
Dlttenhuefer's lu't-sonil assistant. Herman
Friedman has been made oflico manrger.
"The Harden of I'n ru ill si1," at the Paik

Theatre, will be continued there. Business
at that theatre has shown a slight InrreiMu
In the Inst few days, and there are Imp'*
that eventually tho play will bo put upon it

paying basis. Arrangements hove alreidy
been made for a reduction In the running
expenses of the company.

'"Disraeli" and "Joseph and Ills Brethren"
will be continued, and "Urmiipy," with Cyril
Mnude ns tlm star, will kcip on In Iloston.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell will suy in "Pyg-
malion" at Wallai'k's Thoitro for this week,
and will thou begin In Detroit a tour of
twenty-fJiir weeks.
The engagement of Phyllis Nellson-Tcrrv,

Li "Twelfth Night." cuinu to nn end nt tbe
Liberty Dec 5, after an unprofitable run of
two weeks, and Miss Terry will probably go
to Australia nn a starring tour wltlilti a few
weeks.
The vaudeville theatres wore approached

In reward to Miss Nellson-Terry playing nil

engagement In the two-a-day houses, but th,-

United Booking Offices had already engaged
ICIIen Terry for vaudeville at a big salary,
sad the time was not considered propitious
to send out the younger v/ouiuu over tho
same clreiiir.

It is po.-isildc that the receiver will arrange
to produce a new play for May Irwin,

< • >
SUBS SULLIVAN ESTATE.

Mrs. Sarah 0. H. Mnhr Is suing tho estate
of the late Timothy D. Hulllvnn for $MO0,
on account of a promissory letter written by
the deceased on Nov. I, 1010.

4 »»
MAR(tUAIlI) SIGNS.

Bubo Manpiard has signed an $11,000
contract -wlt'i the Federal League Club of
Brooklyn, for tlm lOlfi season.

+ »»
NEW STAGE MANAGER.

The new slage manager at Loow's Delanrey
Btreot Thcntro since Do?. 25 Is Oscar A.
Ik'lmes.

THREE NEW ACTS FOR HART.
Joe Hart will produce "The Fast Horse."

"I Beg Your l'ardon" and "The Refugees."

"IN THE VANGUABB."
This peace play will he produced shortly

on the road.
*-•

ADLEIl AT THE PEOPLE'S.
Jacob P. Arllor Is now nppoaring at tlo

People's Theatre, New York.

GABSAR TIIOHN* IMPROVING.
Oarsar Ihflrn, the playwright, who It wis

thounht would lose his eyesight, hits been steadily
)m|in/»lng miller medical treatoitnt, and It Is
rs.w lielle'ed his eyes ulll be restored to their
normal condition.
During the time Hint thing* looked darkest for

1dm. Mr. Thorn continued to dictate to his
ttenorrapher a new play he was working on at the
tlioo lie wo* first stricken.
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CONTINUED ATTRACTIONS. THCE* ICE>W YORK! CITY THEATRES "THE DEBUTANTE.
tt

ASTOR—"The Miracle Man," twelfth, wwt
BOOTH—"Experience," seventh week.
B1JLASCO—'Leo Ditrlchstcln. in "The Fban-

tom Rival," tenth week.
CANDLER—"On Trial," seventeenth, week.
COilT—"Undsc Cover/' sixteenth week.
COMIODY—Marie Tempest, In repertoire,

"POLYGAMY/ DALE'S Mth STREET.
(JOB 1IAQLI.N, MCE.)

There was a strong evidence of gloom

Knickerbocker (Harry 0. Sommcrs
bus. mgr.)—Haxel Dawn, In The Debutante'
an operetta in two acts. Music bv Victor
Herbert. Book and lyrics by Harry B. Smith.
and Robert B. Smith. Staged by George
Marlon. Dances by Allen K. Foster. I'ro-

PROCTOR'S TWENH-THIRD SI.
PUyboaie (Wm. A. Brady mgr.)— (wiuxtM A. Matthews, mob.)

Pelygamv, a play In four acts by Harvey Guard's Water Nymphs, featuring Anna
O'Hlgglns and Harriet Ford ; produced Tuea- Morcroft, headlined the bill here last half hanging over this bouse and every one of dttce(| by j hn c Fisher on Monday nlclit
day evening, Dec. 1, by the Modern Play Co., of last week, and after the Saturday night the BUff last TnurBday nignt. I met Joe r>ec. 7_ ^t^ ^^ caBt:

. with this cast: show (Dec 6). a water contest, for both Maglin Wednesday night and he made me _ Snencor Malnwarine CavendUh
Blxth week, Second week In "At the Daniel Whitman Ramsey Wallace seres, was an extra feature, with entries of almost as happy as he was himself by In- *"* "on

-
opencer .-nainwanng """d'sh.

Born." Zmu Chrystal Herno David Bheetoan. Carl Pltcaer, Jimmy Murphy, forming mc that he had been presented with
lt,utpn(mt T. rrT shl>ridan DoSt

r

lmC
COHAN—"It Pttya to AdvcrUse." fourteenth brigbam Kemblc William 1). Mack Bessie Brown* and Millie Lalman. Miss a nine pound boy by Mrs. ifaglln at their K&lH5t7g^f^V/.73SA^^

week. Annls Grey Katherlne Emmet Lalman did the rolling log, the somersault home over In Brooklyn. vVra Bunker Will «S3
EM1PIBE—Wm. Gillette, Blanche Bates and Moroni Tanner (Stephen Wright and one thousand bubbles (under water) The sting of gloom, over the staff the fol- gJJS" Frazer Jwil'riam Iianfnrth

Kenrble /Ttioma* Irwin well enough to have flrat prize awarded her. lowing night was due to a 'phone message to gS ,

n
r
fy

rra*er
'Hazel rta«n

Mr. Maglin Thursday noon from that little Armand
'

Maroiils' "de 'Front'enac
DI/TINGB—"Innocence," with Pauline Fred- lihoda Pauline Curley envelope. Bessie Brown put a bunch of fun home in Lrooklyn, carrying the awful new; > * c "" -,•

crick, fourteenth and last week. Lorenzo Howard M. Btuart In It, wfcen, after splashing about the tank that that which had brought him Increased p^.. m r Wllmuth Merkvi
FOBTY-FOUItTH OTIIHOT— Dippcl Opera Batbsbeba Tanner Mary 8haw In her endeavor to accomplish at least one happiness only a day or so before.had been ^y/f,, n Zoe Barurtt

Co., in "The Lilac Domino." seventh charlotte Tanner Amy Hodges of the stunts, she did a "can-can" from the "called back across the Great Divide. Noah SSA& .„..?... Theodore llelnToth
week. Clara Tanner Marie Plnckard top of the flight of stc^s to the sUge proper, Webster never did think of a word sad M"»l^J'''*'""'"' .r.^Sylvla Jawn

POllTY-EIGHTH STItEBT—"The Law of Matilda Tanner .Marie Hudson that was * itot of laughs. And when she enough to fit such a cruel blow, and every p , VAaaon J. Abbott Worthiev
the Land," with Julia Dean, eleventh Augusta Strong Mona Ryan made her exit, apparently much bumped, great big heart was bleeding with griei for

STmiiiii or »rvw»
week. Eofeltne Strong Grace Atwell but unharmed W tfio slide, Bbe won wbaj kr. and Mrs. M.nglU, as the smile was wiped sihopsis or scenes.

Helen Kenton Lucy Cotton applause was due for what she accomplished from my face upon bearing It. Act I.—Godfrey Ftazer s Villa, Mt Edrc-
outalde the tank. The twenty-thlrders en- Dave Vanficld. assisted a bit by a plump combe, near I'lymoutb, England.
joyed the graceful work of Miss Morcroft, young woman In a "The Fencer costume. Act II.—deception Room of Paul Masson's

, May Goodwin and Marie JanBen, the three opened tie "first half show to a good Studio, Paris.

GAIETY—atuth Cbatterton in "Daddy Long- Tuc Prophet Howard Kyle very shapely girls In Ouard's act. They are start. Juggling hats, balls, plates, with speed ,

Legs," eleventh week. Ilia Secretary Lee Metford all individual experts In the tank, and are and cleverness, within bis own "gym..' set Hazel Dawn, whose work In
GLOBE—-Montgomery and Stone, In "Chin- A Temple Guard

FULTON—"Twin Beds," eighteenth week.
GRAND OPERA HOUSl-i—^'hnunccy Olcott, Ezra Strong Fran* McBntee outside the tank. The twenty-thlrders en-

TfaAA» Whn fib- *' i > »

I

* a. n>_ »•••> invfwl rrio <rM fat nin "The Heart of Paddy Whack,
third and last week.

Chin,'' eighth week.
HIPPODROME— "Wars of the World,"

fourteenth week.
LYCEUM—Elsie Ferguson, In "Outcast,"

sixth week.
LITTLE—"A Pair of Silk Stockings," eighth a^ruooa
LYRIC—"The Only Girl," Blxth week ; fourth

at this bouse.
LONQACRIE—"So Much for So Much," sec-

ond week.

"•j Hazel uowo, wnose worn in "The Pink
.Arthur Barney a divine trk>" In the nbreviated one-piece in two. Vanfleld is clever in his work and Lady- and "The Little Cafe" is still pleas-

bvkoprih n» spbweh union suits. rings In enough comedy with "props' to re- antly remembered by thousands of theatro-

Tie Wilton Slaters (New Acts), a youth- lieve the manipulating of articles used. The g08n, stepped upon the stage of the Kn'ck-

xnornlng.

Well constructed and highly Interesting,

MAXINE BLTJOTTS—Wm. FavcrBham. to polygamy' possesses the unusual attribute

"The Hawk." eleventh week ; second additionally ol pre.wntlng ajrtoor of_novelty.

week at tins bouse.

pleating baritone voice. sician, was' No. 2. Al. needs a fresh line of action halted, and of comedy there Is a g> n-

Rae Broscbe and company is how Frank talk. He plays well on concertina and saxo* erous supply. The second act put the
Bae's act "Bottle 6-40-9, ib being billed on phone, bot Bhines with bis cornet work. ah0W. "over the footllgb not a ques-

this time. It's a farce comedy playlet, feac Texas Tommy Is a dancing horse. A very tton.
Tht basic theme of the drama, which kf taring Rae's German cahracterizatlon, as'a pretty animal, whose rider (male), In cow- The hook and lyrics of the omith Brothers

Victor Her-
the opening

. best composi-
rullltary horse showing right and left tlons,
pflssnge, and a combination of pivot and An Irish song with a captivating swing is
camel stretch.: The animal did its work like "Peggy's a Creature of MoojJs," and It Is
bain Shirk manages the stage at this house— sure to be on the phonograp ad in the sos-
like ~a major. '••

session • of the wnistltog Send by the time
' The Unlvcreal's special feature serial, "The these lines are read. "All For the flake of

Master Key," is being shown every Wednes» a- Girl" is another Herbert gem. and "The
dnv hero,' and causing much interest. Golden Age" is sure to achieve

Chain and Templeton, going smoother than A i

MLANHATrPAN" OPERA HOUSE— "Life,"
seventh wevk.

PARK—"The Garden of Paradise," second
week.

PUNOH AND JUDY-^"The Marriage of Col-
umbine," fifth week.

PLAYHOUSE—"Polygamy." second week.
PRINCESS—One act plays.
REPUBLIC— John Barrymore and Jane ,

Grey. In "Kick In," eighth, week ; Whether the note of alarm the play Bounds a\nMX come, when mother is given a charge
fourth at this house! Is based on fact or fancy must be determined f "6-409" and "tells her son3n-1aw bow he

BHUBERT—"8uzt." with Jose CoUlan and by penOna familiar with present conditions "truthfully" stands with her. He finally de-
Tom McNuughton, sixth week; second in Utah and adjoining Western Statin, where ciaes DOme bas the cards besten a mile, and
at this houa*. the Mormon Church is established. If we an all-around understanding straightens out when caught at another Harlem • theatre a wisp."

WALLACE'S— Mrs. Patrick Campbell, in are to belle vo the evidence of our eyes and the trouble. It's full of sure-fire patter, and' few weeks before, scored big with their duet been exceedingly successful.
"Pygmalion." ninth and last- week; cars, and accept "Polygamy as a truthful though eld in idea the little company get it sings, comedy,' and Templeton's eccentric and "The Debutante" Is really an old fashloued
third at this house. representation of facts, then surely there la over to good results. acrobatic dancing specialty. musical piece, nnd presents Miss Dawn as

WINTER GARDEN— "Dancing Around," swnetftlng radically wrong with the Govern- All Barrett and Barl need to assure their Gleason and Dunham (New Acts), aw two stnger,_ actress and violinist. This charming,

Playwrights, however, eicept for tie pur- ^ tbe contents of Which "will make the
poses of comedy, have left the subject of drinlM tell the truth." Hubby is admln-
J^iS tnarrlago (as it is purported according lB,erod ae Uau |d tca. wnat :Jfe ghouldn't,
*^ °*£_r3

a
?V

l<> be Pj:ac .l°ed even currently by ^en the wife faints. Is given a dose or it,

?."£ %r" "ortuoa brethren) severely alone. 8na tells some surprising things to him. The

olden Age" is sure to achieve popularity.
song of exquisite charm is "The will o' the

'Isp, In short, Mr. Herbert's end bas

ninth week.

"SOBIUCH FOR SO MUCH."
louurniTo (H. H. Frazee, mgr.) ~8o

Much for tin Much, a p'oy in three nets by
Willard Mack, produced by H. II. Frazee,
Friday evening, Dec. 4, with this cast

:

Mrs. Rrcnnon Jnlln Walcot
Rttssle Ilrennun .

."

It'ith Perry
Chnrlle Itrcnnan Charles (.'ompton
Mary Brenuan Marjnrie Rnmbeaa
Tom Hughes Willard Mack
Steve Ciissman Jack Jevne
William Stondmnn Josopn Kligour
Powei! WUIliira Norton
Schultzo Edmund Walton

STNOFBIfl OP SCENES.
Act I.— Hie Rrcnnan Home, New York

City. 8 i". m
Act II. --The Same. Ten days Inter.

Act III.—Stcadman's Apartments. Two
weeks later.

_ _ynn necu IV assure UJcir \iieaunu duu uuuuaiu i.»cn awo,. »c .nu niugci, bluch auu uvujisu iuiv t-utiiajji^.

ment's exccitlon of the laws relating to torn tborongb good going anywhere is some girls who make a good combination in a beautiful and talented young woman scored
clural marriage, insofar as the sections of uve patter for the man while the little lady, piano and song offering. a' great personal success. She appeared as
the countiy where Morn.-onlsm is considered aB & "mechanical doll," Is working a la by Caryl and Grlndell, an effeminate—"nut" Elaine, a young opera singer, who, believing
the true religion. The ploy will at least wires Tbe man opens the act with 'Sorry —rube comedian and the girl doing manl- herscir neglected by her lover, starts a fllrtd-

cansv considerable discussion, and if con- cur trunks did not arrive but I'll try and curlst. need a new act badly. The business tlon with a French nobleman, and eventually
dit Ions are as bed as it so bitterly and vigor- entertain with a monologue.' He follows of trimming tbe man's nails with screw- wins her lover back She gave charm to her
ously asserts they are regarding tbe practice with some good Hebrew dialect and gags, and driver, garden shears and other Instruments acting, and her violin solo was much enjoyed,
of multiple marriage, then It would not be then whistles two numbers, with aid of that come not under a manicurist's reper- Her singing, however, was not up to her
surprising If its effects were far-reaching and fingers. The "baggage" arrives, and from the tnlre is sure-fire laughs, bnt this couple ap- standard being off the key several times,
possibly productive of revolutionary changes big wooden box the "doll" is taken, wound pear worth trying something that requires due, no doubt, to nervousness.
In the conduct of those of our citizens pro- up, and tbe performance of the girl equals real talent. Will West is her prln ml cnmcdUn, but
feaBlng the Morman faith. siy "doll" bit we've seen in a long time. "Her First Case," Julia Nash's old comedy his opportunity to creat. .aughs came only

In the etory of "l'olygamy" Daniel Whit- a song by her, with the man doing '"tricks" vehicle, was well put over by a cast of three in the second act. He created mu'j'i laugh-
man 1« happily married to Zlna, tic daughter with cigarette, and a final repeat, with Wm bard workers, who were mighty well reward- ter with r.ls "business," especially in a song

Kemble and the sister of Brlgbam whistling, with the aid of two of tbe girl'sof Ncpbl ed for tneir efforts. called "The Gay Life,'' in a burlusque on
kemble. rejtpec'ively an apostle and apostate lingers In his mouth. The man could make Every Thni-sday evening is Country Store grand opera.
of the Mormon Church. a neater appearance. night at this bouse, and the audience were Stewart Baird did jiore with his songs
Brlgbnm Kemble, ten years before the The Fixer," with Walter D. Nealand in a great mood for enjoying a real good than he did with his acting. He played the

play b.'gJus, has loved and been loved by most prominent as an advance man of a show before the calling of the lucky coupon role of a French noblcv ->-« wlo 'ontluually
Amis Tanner, bat Brlgham refuses to ac- circus, did well in No. 5 spot. The action holders. got the proverbs mi when he did not
cept the tenets of his parents faith as n-'s takes place within the female editor's office Three double acts on tbe change of Mil forget It (which -was. be spoke with a
own belief, end the powers that be In this of The Banner, the main paper of Spring- Thnrbday, Dee. 4, without conflicting. French accent
Instance, Moroni Tanner and bis father, re- dale (U, S.). She has "panned" the mayor of Von Dell opened the show for the last half Wllmuth Merkyl assumea the role of
fuse to sanction the marriage between Brig- the town in an article in The Banner, and with his change impersonations of famous Philip Frazer, Elaine's lover, on short notice

tnm and Annls. .Annls, In order to com- as the mayor holds a three hundred dollar musicians (nltnough but one appeared fa- and managed to give a satisfactory porform-

TnktnL' nn nirl iili>n for n nln» nml hnirlin* pletcly thwnrt the proposed alliance, is mir- mortgage on the premises, which cannot be miliar to this audience), and his selections ance. The songs assigned him were well

Inters![for two andin half llntanoSo i led off to nn elder of the church, and Brig- paid, he calls to foreclose on the possible on violin, 'cello, saxophone and cornet rendeied.

ask bn W Hard Mmk: whoEarlier in the ham leaves Salt Lak.> City and seeks employ- green sheet Ho gives her a paltry hour's stamp him among, the best in his particular Robert G. Pitkin, ns Lieutenant Larry

season cave us "Kick: In" accomn lrted tha! nient In New York and other cities ofitbe Time to scrape up the three hundred. In the line. Sheridan, made his role stand out consplcu-

trlck Frldnv evenlnir Vv'c 4 when his latest **• . meantimo an advance circus man drops in Reed and Tuttle, a neat combination, ous'.y. To him fell "Peggy's a Creature of

nlnv 'Ro Much for So Mnch " had Its Initial Ten yea™ d*?8*. and as the sctkm starts to place an "ad," falls in love with "the scored a great big finish with tbe throwing Moods," the song hit oftbe piece, and he

nro'durt'on ' we are Informed through the medium of th« boss," and when the mayor returns makes "on" of a dozen shoes, while they doublo sang it capitally in a delicious IrisJi brogue.

It is 'a reminder of the white slave airita- play'a dialogue that tolgham has returned him forMt the mortgage papers for a bribe "When I Get Married To-day." The girl Sylvia Jason, a mere mite of a girl, is

tlnn whl-h hold rriich attention in this cltv to once more renew bis suit for Annls' hand, receipt he holds, and. of course, wins the gal. (blonde) makes good appearance, and has a prominent In the production. She Is a

n vmr aio Mi- Mack has linndled the lden « husband meanwhile having died. It's a "pop" act, and one amusing enough to pleasing soprano voice. The man's a "nut" "find," foe she sings well and danoes gracc-

Komowhnt .llirermitlv and written a clever Rrigham, in ten yeurs, baa far from be- kejp the Interest going strong throughout. sort of worker, end also rings tbe effeminate fully.

lav aiatlnctilsliod iirlncliinllv lo.'auBe of coming reconciled to the teachings of Mor- The Versatile Trio, doing the same routine business In on his " 'Btoo High" solo.- He Zoe Barnett appears only In the second
monism reached the point where he openly of turn as when flrst seen hereabouts, even. ]6uks well in dark Jacket, flannel trousers act but ns Irma, a Russian dancer (with api:

iintiirnlncK.-t.

The story has to do with Mary Rronnan, denounces tt, and scoffs at what he terms

a stenographer In (he employ of William »«, vicious ".yP^f'^les. — . ^
Stendmun, u wealthy broker! She U In love •« "Tiev to punlsn BrlghML »««»&*
with Ton nuK'es. a young newspaper re- nor. cruel aud oraftily vtodlctlve, utilizes

porter, who doesn't earn enough to support his influence w»t only to preven*t"«jnar.
iier «nd her fumllv. r'agc with Ills daughter. Annls, but goes a

She thinks she 1ms learned the ways of step further and forces.through the means
in

to tbe card game with crackers and dishes,
bit solidly. The boys sing and dance well to-

gether but should be breaking in a new spe-
cial bit. because they are worth two-a-day
contracts an far as value goes.

Bud Snyder and his comedian, made up a
mixture of a Ylddlsh-clown-tramp-soldler,

Hud's Jumping up ahnr oninlnvpr whom Ghe considers iMlferont of his official connections In Inner circles of Were next to closing. Bud'i .

"mm i!t "era because he has shown'her the churah, Daniel Whitman to take an ad- flight of stairs and playing a specially de- don or he's "damy mistaken." ^The tenseness A word of praise is due Theodore Hen

(a bit too snugly cut). Spanish make-up) scored heavily despite the

"The Man and the Law," a heavy dramatic fact that the role gives her few opportunities

playlet, with five people, deals with a "fugi- to show how clever she really is.

live from Justice, who proves he committed The clever Maude Odell managed to make
murder to protect a woman, and when a rather small par. jtand out She was very
tracked to a friend's house by a plain clothes amusing when she danced,
man, falls far enough in love with a girl William Danforth also helped greatly

whose dad dually decides he'll get him a par- In the comedy end of the entertainment'

fmrn otrers because he has shown her «« «..«».—, ~~--v. -•--—-. - -—- -r-.-
favors, even to loaning her money to pay dltionad wife, and none other but Annls.

doctor's him contracted by her youngest Here Is a complex situation, indeed.

sister. H>'0 learns her mistake, however, If these people, all born In the Mormon
when, lured to Stinduinu's apartments, ho faith are to obey it* teachings, they must

seizes and klssis her. subtmk to the rule of the QQH. whose

iShe ilemmnoes Wm In no mild tone, and orders are given Id ft ralm. Judicial manner

In the midst of her recriminations the youig that brooks up disobedience. E!ther ""'
reporter pnean nnd tells what he knows must obey or take the it-nsequences. These

of Sti'Hdmiiu's pant. He turns down a bribe, consofiucnses, according to the

vised "chimes" appnrntus while Jumping on
the bicycle, and n flnil hop to a spring b*d
and stage finishes th: turn strong.
•Guard s Nymphs and the contest closed the

bill. Toi.
*

nnd leaves with the girl. proml»lng to print
the whole story in the newspapers.

Mr. Mack himself played the part of the
reporter, and plnyed it well.

Mnrjorie Itnmbenu, ns the young etenog-

Inference

drawn" from 'the stoJ'y.'Vlli be Inexpressibly

dire.

BROADWAY.
(.TITLES AABONSON, HOB.)

Good business prevails here, and on Mon-
day, Dec. 7, an excellent program of motion

Deilel, Zlna nnd Annas, strong In their pictures and vaudeville was presented.
belief nnd loath to leave the path trodden The Musical Cottas opened, and presented
by their ancestors ore torn by the conflicting musical novelty that brought them plenty

raplirr. should be given much credit for her emotions of love, duty aud filial respect, of applause. Both are line musicians, piano
excellent portrayal of her role. She acted Betbshebn, Annls* mother, and apparently the playing and comedy featuring a large Instru- part of HUo comes in Is a mystery A flight piomacy" closes next Saturday night,

with earnestness, nnd In several strong attua- oldest and best regarded of Moroni Tanner's jnent of electric wheels, in different colors of collapsible stairs helps the laughs along. Monday, Dec. 14, "Driven," by E. Temple
tlons proviil most capable. live wives, selves the problem with the aid f bells, made a good climax. Stewart and K.eeley (her Acts) nave a Thurston, will be presented here by Charles

Joseph Kllcour, as Stondman, gnve his f a sum of money which she generously Zena Keefe, a dainty comedienne, offered amooth, re-arranged song and dance offering pronma.,,, W |th a cast Including: Alexandra
usual convincing performance and scored elves to HrJgbam and Annls. who make their fonr songs and proved very entertaining. She that, ant ovor big here. Carlisle. Charles Bryant, Leslie Faber,
lunvlly. cscai>e and start for the East ostensibly co opens singing a song Impersonating a boy, Bigelow, Campbell and Ra.vdn (three men) Hatdeo Wright, Lumsden Hare, T. W. Fercy-

Eilmund Walton, as Schultzo, who only coiunimmatc their long deferred nuptials and that went over big. Her second number, an presented a speedy, good piano and song va, Arthur Groenway, Rita Otway and
appeared lu the Inst net. had little to do, live their life In their own vray. Italian number, was equally well rendered, tnrn.' and repeated as big going as any F ^ Goodwin
but did rnpltal work. The situation In the second act, where the "Tip Top Tipperary Mary" and "Rag Picker"' ahead ef them on the bill. _A live wire trio

m» to be an followed. Tie young lady showed off a fairly of melody ente

of it got so strong a hold on the crowd that roth for his 'cello olo. It was splendidly

one "fair one" let loose a screech that near done.
capsized the act Got righted again and a There Is much to admire in "The Debu-
fine ovetlon at finish. tante." The chorus is large and works well.

Dawson and Gillette (New Acts) cleaned Ihe settings are beautiful, and the modem
up a nice hit with their songs and comic gowns and costumes are gorgeous. Job

patter.
'The Noisy Students," a rather crude "tab-

loid show" bit, lu a set showing four rooms
and n like number of characters of old maid,
a German, a tragedian and a musically in- .

dined female. The latter causes all the manager; Jack Hall, assistant stage man-
trouble with her rehearsals on cornet, piano, ager.
tambourine' and singing (?). One's Just as '

noisy as the other, but where the "dludents" Empire (Charles Frohman, mar.)—"M-
On

Fisher, the producer, has spent money with
a lavish hand.

The executive staff is as follows : John P.

Daly business manager : Randolph Hartley,

press' representative ; William Carlton, stage

Corcedv lilts were recorded by Julln WaJ- l'rupbet. sitting In what seems entertainers are B., C. and It.

cot. ns Mrs Brennnn, and Charles Compton, Pinct duplicate of tbe council room In tbe good singing voice. nubbins' elephants closed the Bhow_ with

as Charlie Brcnnan. Morman Temple. In Salt Lake, decrees that Fred Ballnn and Molly Fuller rave their a fine routine of stunts.

The rest of the cast were also seen In ua nli>l Whitman must marry an additional amusing skit, entitled "On the Way to

Tod.

eatable roles. Jack. wife or lose his political prospects, position, Joncsvllle," in which mistaken idautltv plays

money, etc., and thu climax of tbe third act, an important part, and scored one of the

which finds Zlra prostrate outside the dopr laughing hits.

of the room In ber own home. In whehjmo George Richards and company followed,

believes her husband to be with his new *rifr\ also presented « sketch, called
McKINLEY SQUARE.

i a h miMiMONn Monl believes her.husband to be witn ins new miy, also presented « snetci, eaiieu "jimsy Allen Dlnehart and company, Raymon
. - .?' V

11-"*10""' ,"'* . . . arc both startling In their sincerity and vivid Money," in wMeh the father assists a younr BalD Bo^iu, ad Lane and O'Donnell
In spite of tho bnd weather Monday nlgnt, intensity There. Is plenty of laughs through- man in marrying his daughter much against .

Metropolitan Opera House.—Bills for

week ending Dec. 5 were: itadama Butter-

flu Monday, Nov. 30;D«r Roten-Kamlier,
Dec. 2: Prtetan and J«oWe. 3r Tote*. 4;

Caraierio Rtuttioana and / PapHaccf, 5 (matl-

rroctor's Fifth Avenne.—The bill In-

cludes: Honita and George P. .
Murphy,

Keith's Royal (Bronx) (C. C. Egan,
mgr.)—Bill for' this week : Evelyn Nesblt
and Jacl: Clifford, Courtney Sisters. Bull and *

West Genaro and Bailey, Horllck Family. Charles and Ada Latham, the Five i.ell Bing-

"Easy Allen Dlnehart and company, Ravmond and ere. Gortelle Pros., Taneen, Hope and nice,

younr Bain Robins, and Lane and O'Donnell. and Splssell Brothers and Mack.
Intensity. There. Is plenty or laugns mrougin- man In marrying nis Oaugnter mucn against

Dec. 7, this house was packed. The novelty *

t th
»

p]|1
- vvulch are not derived from his wishes. It was well plnyed, and the

ftat lire was n baby show, and nianv mothers . incidents but rather from the subtle audience showed their approval by frequent
braved the Rtorm with their vomigsters to

|nfpronre, of the, at times, sardonic humor outbursts of applause,
compete for the prizes given by the manage-

of t ,lp nln |0|:llo.
.•

Beevc8 aBd Werner, In a singing specialty,
n""it. "Polygamy" has been adequately produced w de Bl,cn B hlt that lhc audiencc hid them

KaUer'a lings, n drttCB elp\r.r aud enter-
ftT1<1 llll0

-

y cast , Kamtty Wallsce. as the B|ng nhnQt tt iotea „ODg8, "Harmony Bay"
tolnlng runliH's, opened the lilll. perplexed husband, and Chrystal Ilcruc, as and "Tulip and Rore" fentuxed, the last tak-

FWtC, «M. .Kaltf. leaatd wit! tnctrjlxg- hp
J

90ri.,v tripd W| te. both natural roonoga- ,ng ^veral encores Roth men are capable
ing nnd tnlklng act. 1 ho woman docs the

ta, uyt „ tl |, inclined to belief '

(GXAB. POTBPAX, MOB.)

Monday night, Dec. 7, a good houso on the piece between teeth singing "What I'd Do for

roof and n goud bill. a Girl Like You," and t':e same song svneo-

I.onzr, Cox opened tho show In a silhouette paled. He imitates voice througj pnon..

act. He woits with a stereoptlcon lamp singing "It's a Long Way to Xlppcrnrj,

those
through
citing p..-

lio.repliy a detective"—r.lp goes tho film I It

wns only n moving picture.

Rtirt Ml limine went over big nml was
encored, In block focc net

the young ..

ard Kyle made a diplomatic and Impressive talking business.
Prophet His. welVmoduinted^and^ musical A condensed . muslcal_ comedy, feararbng Ms In the_ CradIo_ of .Love,;

sood^iarmouy. Their opening number. "Rock
rtl.rf„

(ue °°e™.°D
>rora th West and ur.id.'u* in tii» frnrtin of .T^>ve ." fniiftn7«i with dlcnne, came in from tne wesi »«; "

voice proved a good nspct in the Interprela- Blanche l*»r<niette; as Ben Loring, with a "Back to the Caro:

Hon of thopart Llixlo Hudson Collier, Koth- chorus of six, had little to recommend It out- a medley of Irish

Me in the t-'rnoio or .bove," ronowea witn _;„ yfc . "™r«J _iVh . n7^t mntine of son:.-*.

'•Back to the Carolina Yon Love," and then M? "^TrVS 'eriL^pfn^TchanH't.-r

Mb. «ros. tramp acrobats, closed the ^^SStS*'SSf 8haw,^tribnledtt.rea ^Z of theTlngtag.
which' w

U
ent over I™* *l»*»£ff&2&i

"

show.
The pictures luclndod "White BflfW (Ilnl-

vcniiI) and "Atlantis," a (cuturc by th»

Great Northern Films. A'hiK.

i >

IIinlKon (Ileni'v ». Ilnrrls' HRtate. mgrs.)
—Hlchnrd Bennett began n four weeks' cn-

giigcmcnt here Monday, Dec. 7, in "Dam-
iirciI Goods." Mr. Rcnuett has most of tho
oriirliiiil cast of this piny supporting htm.
Grnmi oiu-rn House (Illchnrd Doruey,

mgr.)—Cliaiiurey Olcott began. Doc. 7, his

third nnd last week.
Mbvlcs" fjllows H.

a medley of Irish songs, wnicn went over ij, rf
6j,!,„ "r^mff in Safe w.i>; iiniu>

big. "rie'B a Rag Picker'' got a jropd band. ™«£aJS?l3r& a cood hand. Itercriue I'Jmiuet and Mary Show cpntrlDniea tnrcs gide of the singing. bis. "He's a mg richer- got a goo.1 nana. „rv Vcverlv and got a good hand. H'-r

distinctively notable pot traynls of repressive Whltefleld and Ireland, that clever pair. They dosed with "Krin." At finish took
ita7)Bn number'wasi cood A cometlv num-

studies in emotional character acting, and WBB seeD In their successful offering,
r"The

Wm. R. Mack was virile nnd intensely human Bdic- of BdngvHle," and simply cleaned up.

ns the heretical Apostate Brlglmci Kemble. The Mirano Bros., nerlallsts, who perform
Mr Mack's conception of the headstrong and their fe&tB while swinging around the stage,

iii'iei'uilned riemy. of tbe exponents, of were a feature. Jack.

'Tho Queen of tlio

uiriygmii" was artlBtlc to a degree and a
characterisation that added materially to

the strong Import of sincerity that runs
throughout the piny. «<*•

i

Murray Hi" (Fred Waldmnnn, mgr.)—
W'it<>m's Orientals this week.

-..-v.— Italian number was good. .

- 55 ^ r, i , , a v <>«. "we « lrl « Can't Be Too Corcfi I.' nt

Schrcck and Perelval (man and woman) finish took three bows. She wore a teuiu-
comedy acrobatic and dancing act Schreck fu ) ^ ld color gown.
Isa jatural comedian and a clever acrobat. Franklyn - Anlell, assisted by Anna war-
Mlss 1'erdvnl Is a good foil ar.d full of per- ^y m -rhr. Suffragette," was the lnn^bin^
ecnnlity. Tlie tables, four high. Is an old n jt of the night. They Just yelled anil

him laughed nt them, and Ardell Is always avia-

ARTHUR H. MILLER, 333 W. 44th St.. N. Y. Bet itt*Mki«.

Manufacturer of CHIMES, SELLS, MUSICAL NOVELTIES, XYiOPHONE.

DRUMS, TRAPS, Etc. ELECTRICAL CHIMES and BELLS.

Wcw Amsterdam (Klaw • Erlanger. trick of S-^rcck s whlr-h always gets n inaghed .,

nij.ra.)_"Wntcb Your Stop" Is the title of a good hand. Their finish In one Is a good iDg nf.w comwjv Mts nt all times.

Charles DilUnglmm's latest musical comedy. Idea. They took three bows. RM nnd S^nrp (two men). Pi""' ,'"'"

which opened at tills thontro Tuesday night. W1I1I«™ 3- Kel]^\ fonm" draniatlc stock B|„cmff Hct (In one). In dress stilts. «"«»
I>cc. 8. with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle actor, did p. monologne In one. He told a, pi .. no „nd Recne singing. peir—iM «»•-

starred in it. Others in the cast are: Frank several Irish and negro stories which got w,3 m(,stly comedy songs, nnd Keen?- i>»'-»

Tluncv. Kllmbcth Murrav. BUrabrth Ilrlce him laughs, then recited, and at finish took song or old soldier was cleverly rendei;'! .'«

nnd (Onirics King, Sallle PlBhcr. narry Kelly, three hewn. «.-„.. h„»-= Th» encore s:

Harrv Kills. Billy Halllgau and Dnma Sykes,
Al. Hnlbrook,
Johnstone.
ColnrnVIn (J. Herbert suck, mgr.)

—

QosKty Girls this week.

throe bows. toof three bows.
Hugli J. Eramett, the California vcntrllo- funny.

The encore speei 1

Sam "Burbank and. Ju'stlnc auist.°"iis!dstcd bV"lHidrcil_ Kmmett at the The Four Victorsi

_
(four nijenl^ han'l l^'j

plnno. has a clnssy net. fonmett Is n good nnclng nnd acrobatic act, snowed so ^''r
'J.

violinist also. His work as a ventriloquist rove! and new tricks and closed the •
••«•

stands out, especially his bit with half dollar They held them in,

l .

:

U !• r i j)

.Sow.
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DBOEMBEB 12 THE HttW YORK CLIPPER.

(ELMEB ». BOOEBS, MOB.)

Olympic (Dave Kraus, mer.I — Tne
TtUittrn Uila nwk,

Aa.i.t-r'a (Uroujc) (K. II. Miner, rogr.)

—

iJilly ll'alaos'a "til Show this week.
. _ ., , Ilnrdic A Sonmon'n tllnrlriu) (Louis

Vaudeville u it should be suown is being tire offering Is out of the ordinary, and met Hurtig. mgr.j—I oietnaker* this week,
presented here thin week. A program made with much success. k,HIi> Droni— The stock company of-

up mostly of head lncrs is a usual occur- As a novelty offering Mr. Il.vraock has tcr ..Tne LU tie nost Sister" tirls»week.
* L..I »k « nr/ualr far mmityai'fl nnVfhln? fthoilt nnn nf tha t.aal In aaiiilav a II « n - .n :_v . 5 a. .... a-..Pronptct (Drons) (Frank Orstcn. mgr.)rence but this week far surpasses anything about one of the beit In vaudeville. Ills |

cecn n-re this season, specialty Is called "At MlsslM. Junction."
;

Clipper Post Office.

In order to avoid mlitnkn and to
Insure the prompt delivery of ike
letter* advertised In this lilt, an
envelope plainly addreaseal mull t>#
cut for each letter, nml n written

TOD'S TIPS
Do You Know That—

u'.ixr f Kellv "The Virginia Judge." ilnrt
> during .1 lot of talk that amounts to

»i „it..hi« initial efeaceraent at tills house, jothlng. changes his clothing many times In
playing bit initial engag£racni a a jiu 1

fa|1 y[cw audience, w.10 seem abso-

SS •mtS hi. manV%ltty^8tor.es "and
ffl

the 1-tely mystlded as .0 tow ne does It.

aSlI-- -* "be character, that made ,
The Farber (.Iris two .lever young adlos,

fflJ"!5SBV by-word In vaudeville. Kelly »»*. dance and cut up fancy capers to the
Ills Ji» » «j „ » amusement of the ardlence. They are called
simply cieaneu up. -^ Society's Dainty Entertainers, ana ure well

Annette KclVim&nn maklnglu.r reapr^ar- „ f „whei; the Grown-Up Ladles Act
«nce In thb. city after an absence of nearly uk BtlbUlB- »„» eaMy the i}cal ,ong na .

three years, was seen In her latnous dives.
|(

,ered ^ ^j,,,,. ,' the ,wo ,3 a
»
ctever

(See New Acts.) comedienne and sends over gome very lively

The third successful week of Bessie Clay- material. Both can sing. The taller one
ton and her excellent company was again executed an umbrella dance that got the de-

marked with a reception that has never been fired results.

Dummy" Is the attraction at this beautiful Adtte, Mile,
playhouse this week. The original Hudson Auihtraon, ililau
Theatre company is seen In it; It Is a real Barrett, fed. A
laughing success. Week- of D<
Ulttngo. in "The Crinoline Olrl

Week of Dee. 14, Julian

excelled by any artist appearing here. Miss

Clayton has not changed her program of

dances from last week, and the large audi-

ence showed Its approval of her efforts and
those of her company by tremendous applause.

The Clayton Fox Trot, which she Introduced

last- week for the first time, was again a big

lng\.
Brooklyn, N. v.—Academy (F. 0. Ed-

sall, mgr.)— Concerts, musical eotertaln-

Ilushncr Adelyn
Barron,

Minnie Tborn
Rmirea MisaBllly
llurdcll. 1.IHIU
Howl, nanny
llalrtl. Blanch*
Barlow. Ilattto

Bowers, Viola
DcrnantI, Felice

Flanagan and Edwards, in their skit, 'Off c

and On," had their audience from the start mentg, lecture*, etc. Dwlght U Klmcndorf,
The bedroom scene, with which they open, travel lecture. "Around tne United States,"
was a scream. The dante that they do, in- Dec. l) ; Col. Theodore Roosevelt 17, "Thirty
traducing the styles of dancing done the past Leagues Under the Sea" (motion picture)
thirty years, was good for several encores, jg au& week

>»rin-.!T a Dave Schooler and LoulBe Dickinson, in Montaiik. (Edward Trail, mgr.)—"Papa's i^.Vleyi'jes'ate
feature, and Miss Clayton s wonderful toe their classy offering of ringing and piano Hurling" this week. Belmont,
dancing again drew forth storms of applause, solos, held number two position, and It was Hhovdkav (Herbert Aacher, mgr.) —
James Hussey and Jack Boyle, in their the right spot, as both went over big. "QnPe!, of th» Movies" this week. "Tbo Bcl-

6creamlngly funny skit. "The New Chntif- Schooler's piano playing was greeted by K [an Battluicld" (motion plctuteaf next
feur," bad things very nearly their own way much applause, as was the lino singing of „e^
while they were on. Boyle Introduces "Rack Miss Dickinson. MAJKsnc (J. H. Tierce, mgr.)—"The Mid- ,

to the Carolina \ou Love and "Michigan." Bryant Chcerbert's -Marvelous Manchu- n ;K ]lt (n,y thb vrcek. Stella Mayhow, in Cashing,

and showed a fine singing voice. Hussy, who rlans, Ave Chinese acrobats performed some •j?iKn. Jinks " next week. jt. „ !

I¥-
can be easily rated as one _of vaudeville's very remarkable stunts, ending their per- d„ Kai.b ft Fluegelman, mgr.J—"A Pair *ftlQ

'• y£",e

Wlnlfrfd
Ooleman Francn
(xtli urn.

Vers Itons

Oarlyle OerunJe

Margaret

best comedians, offered "Dance, Dance, formance with two of the men being lifted f sKcs" this 'week. ••Dan.on"au'a Pythias" p.'"".'^!™
bows. "At tbo up to the wings hanging by their hafr. (p'Hures) next wk. Cunnlnabam.

iar *i iimKnn «. I *!» 'III. _ flu u,.* Cl^.l t~ 11/n.abU a ni4n tune ntflp. ' ' ',. ... . * • >, \
M;irRlcDance" to a dozen or more

Ylddlsher Wedding" Is another number with The Honrst-Sellg Weekly again was Inter- \'oHAt<i>- (I'ouls "iiirr, mgt.>—Tho Grand en,, Kleauor
which he got a lot of fun out of. Their en- estlng. showing many views. Jack, Opera House Stock Co. present "Freckles" Callahan. May

1 this week. "From Kags to Itlohes" next Oronover Miss M
week. Clay. Beaala

Qazaurl (Wm Woolfolk, mgr.) — Monto Carlcton.

Carlo fJIrls this week. Olrls froui Joyland Eleanor v
next week.

, ^ m »*»**i

Star (M. J. Joyce, mgr.)—The Cherry
Blossoms this week.

. _ _ . ,„
Hmtibb (J. U. Curtln. mgr.)—Rose BydeH'r

aimuntla, Ague*
Karle, Jnlla
Hillih, Eislly Co.
Ford,

Mrs. Harry l\
Fort! OWrlne
Krancla, Mae
roHirr, Kthel
h'lvl.la, Dolly
|i*|sht-r, Ktnlly

.lie. Minute
'finer, Fein

l*rnm'la. Moi'Jo
dray, Mildred
Orccne, Mary
ililmure. Clala

llonanl. slay
lllll. Viarence
l!ea»ler. llclcne
Hull, IilaU'l

llolcfimb Gntvce
llnrillnx, Iluby
Hull. Hchio

Hall, Ale-la

IhKliea, Ma ripe

lllcbman Hstell"

Hart, Marie
Inillta, rrlncesa
Josaun

tt. Ternh

iglrn/'SMln
rlcktns

Mr*. Han n
Ra*M, Until

Houann, Brba
BoraJlyii, .flbllj

'BjIMy"
is

«y

(WM. WOOD, HOB.)

Ethel Barrymore proved a potent factor, talk, fitted snugly into the number four post-

as far as her drawing powers are con- tlon. A tendency to force matters a trifle Is tendon Belles this week. Olrls from Gay
corned, Monday afternoon. The house was a condition, no doubt, that will be modified white Way next week.
packed, in the face of the worst posslblo with continued playing. The Colonial audi- casino (Chaa. Daniels, mgr.)—Bon Tons Dep ivst"
weather conditions, by an audience which eace accorded the comedienne a hearty rcccp- this wcrk Qtngcr (Jlrls next week. Corinne
seemingly came to see the favorite dramatic tlon. Onrstixit (Frank A. Glrard, mgr.)—>BIII Do Nord. Mabel

Mn. Kdw. J
Devi 11c, Annette
Doyle, tlrace

Do Young, Boar
Demon* t,

Margie

IteicUa, May
Ruth, MIMrvil
Itoo'fa MtaJ-F-
Reynhlili, Cafrla
Itsml, Irene .

Simpson, Lilly
Stewart, Urjle
siieMon, May, *

Kcmn Sisters
Short, rrancfa
Hagtina, May
ftmllh, Viola
Stnltll. Madcllus
Tot ten. .

Alma Miy
Thuaib, Mrs.

General Tom
VonrMLo. Mange-

Mrs. Chauncey Van Camp, Rose
Kendrlck,

Adelaide :.

Keltr. Mri.J.C.
Lnvarle, Mnrle
U' fount. llesHla

U-arltt. liar
l.spinin. Krn
lacnlle, Margaret
laove, lutia

Mnleoro, llesale

Martin, Blaiu-h.

AlcVbUti, Einma

Vainbu. Ella
Vincent Owoniile

Win, tlie water nymp'is, w'>o splash in

Gtmrd's 10x10 tank down titers

JTRED THOMAS AND ARTIHIB OBANT aro
doing nicely as reouporatlng tynhnld
patlrnts of Mrs. Thomas and Fred's
mother at tho Thomas home, Hay Shore,
L. I.

I,AimA ntVPn, who has rep'"—' Kalheilne
Sliver In (Jus Sun's "Catuly S.iire illrls"

set, denies sho uses a buttered shoe horn
to got Into that striped dress she wears
dnliK the cashier stunt In this sour nrd
comedy turn, that was at the ilnrir-m

Opera House last week. T,aiirn would
tnaks some wo tcr nympher herself.

BOSK DrOAN. of f '<o Vltagrnph Cnmpanv of

America ; Hilda I.osser, of the Anhle
Shepard company, nml another "fnlr

one, the party making three raaatra.

romped over into tho Broadway Hose
Oaraens nfter tucking awny one of t'e
Wallack Hotel meats last Friday night.
Itomn was about all they did at the
Oardenn, nnd IIII1V1 would hnvo given
her kingdom for n dancing man. Never-
theless It was some, gav tlltln nleht

—

even minus the fox trottln' and shifting

Iilcturos.

Wnltmsn. Anna tBKRT VOTINfl hail crammed houses to see
Wlllard, Itllla

WtSy, koith
WHIMS. Mrs.
William*,, I'htlls

Wentworlh
Mania

rork. Omee
Yale, Anna

star, and' were exceedingly will entertained Clark and Bergman, featured In Jesse L. wcc^ f 7; n>Ta Tanguay, Conroy and lit CEXTLEMES'S LIST.
additionally by a first rate variety bill, which .tosky's "Society Buds," are a youthful duo jjalre Howard and McCane. Hoganny Troupe, .-,,-aa. Fmijirirnn Kilwd C Manhall.Jai
ran smoothlv abd pleasantly for some threo gifted witii exceptional vocal ability. Tho gJJ riarillo. Will Ward and Olrls, ifrlls and Juailn' Edw. '

l-'cwter, Wil. Q iftlller, At. 0,
hours. Doofey and 8aylea deputized for Jack act la pretentious and can boast of two

j /U „ v Byucb, Duprec and Dnpree, and Martin ^llcn Jack Inline* ft l.akfr
Wilson snd Frunklyn Batle, incidentally the genuinely humorous songs, some beautifully gp(j KabrinL Ash ion attssMM (lenter. Cheater

(Iran*. Adrianformer team being forcedby the exigencies orchestrated music, pretcy girls In abundance RumiwtCK (Benedict Blatt, mgr.) — Bill Alman, _
of the situation created bj Jack Wilson's and a pair of English chaps that carry the vreek.of 7: Blanche Ulnc and cpmpany^Bert Audley I'layers

Dan

Atlaxna A
Uchaefer

Anthony .a Boss
Aiken Amtn. Co.

Alvo, Km eat
Alvln, Frank
Aaheroft. I'hlllp

absence to play Hammerstein's as well aa comedy burden in the .best manner, Imagln- pHzcinbon Joe Cook. Bosle Lloyd, Btsset
th* Colonial. . able. Ihera is plenty to commend in "The „,,} scott* "Mysterious Mr. Russell," Sher-
They ha-rft an orchestra at the: Colonial Socletv Buds," but the fact remains that tho ^^^ alui utty, Iaady Alice'* l'ets, and Ar-

that, for Its slse, would be hard to eflual, book Is miles behind the lyrics and music y,,,,. narB t.

much less excel. Julius Lciuiberg, himself an and. for the better part, woefully dull and 1'itnsir.i'T (Wm. Maaaud. mgr.) — Ctaik
artistic performer, always has his musicians hackneyed. nn ii llninllton. Emma Cams and Carl Ran-
under perftct control, and the re ult Is wills Holt Wakefield, that most finished fa\] t We*\. Hlinoro and Williams, Dooley K?w u
unified effort, supplemented by training and delineator of spoken songs, contributed her an(j Rugal, Alpine Troupe. Skaters Bljouve, AHi .a j j.- t

'

anciu
efficiency of a high order was fittingly shown usual quota of elocutionary numbers to her Brooks and Bowen. and 1'arllla and Frablto. Armstrong, uoc
in two selections. own exquisite piano accompnnlnient. Tho
An overture at opening nml an operatic CoionlaUtes called for "He's My l'al," at tho

medley during Intermission disclosed the fact end of her act. She obliged, and profited ac-

that Julius and bis assistants are equally at cordingly.
home In the popular or classic field, as tho Ethel Barrymore and Ch-as. Dalton play

case may be. a poorly constructed sketch, founded on a
Tho Hearat-Sollg Weekly, before the vaude- theme that has dono service on the stage for

vllle program started, showed several rather numberless years. "Drifted Apart." with its

uninteresting views of so-called topical soliloquies and 1nechnnic.1l situations, belongs

events. NewB roust have been scarce last to an era of play writing fnr removed from
week, judging by tbe film. the natural school in vogue at tho present

Bert Crossman and Helen Stewart opened day. Miss Barrymore made a decided per-

with society dunclng. Miss Stewart dresses gonnl bit .

well and Is agile and nimble. The dancing, Dooley and Sayles Just did their act and. Baba DelgarUn and Mim
consisting of a waits, gavotte and whirlwind whether bv intent or accident, overlooked the Premier rheatre on

Bunbardt, J
Bragg, <leo. M.
Booth, Jos.
Barshuw Walt
Brewer. Chas.
Brott. Furry I..

CHICAGO'S LATEST,|
(Bv wire Dec. 8).

James ratte.'-.m and Harry 8. Moves left tor JJ™ t'?,
Paola. Kan.—I'rjd lleckman opens bis "Days of Baldwin.
Forly-Dlne" Sno -v at I'eru, Ind.. next Monda}.
one week, for Hlks' Cb:lsnr.a» Beoerolent Fuml.
Arthur DjyIi. Ha.Ty Flak and Uetr Earla are

the |ir»iiiot-.»rs.—n-jorge Deirnon lenres for New
York Suti'lay.—Bumnra leach u» from New Or-

leuns that K. «J. Barkoot may sell his shows.

—

Zinn«y will take orer

• la tlnvla «n,l
combination of several of the more recent the ripest kind of oppoil unities for the next Sunday E'^JLVJL.
terpslciorean affairs. Is performed in an broadest sort of travesty following the Oriental show ^hen with <*JM* °{

or%l™
m

eas> and graceful manuer. The finish with Barrymore act. Possibly 1 here was a rea- S.V ito—W J: Alt'marin and Al O rampb* I

the kaleidoscopic effect sent thorn off to a son. at any rata Dooley and Sayles "held $ ^•^^ii„^^^„\^r^'XSa
«ood sized hand, which would have been them" for twenty minutes, during nineteen

pn,,,,.,,,,,, W | th c,, Ch.„, w. Parker for tbr*e
much stronger hod the "spot'" assigned the of which their auditors were laughing, yea,

,wta i,|e carrv-us-alls of latest model, first ever
pair not been so difficult. rearing. Tho odd minute was spent In ap- taut to •» used with circuses. Tli* tranaactb.n i Jij^y q^

Anthony and Mack (a two men comedy plandlng ilila likable team, who bare at last nat-milng an ouMay of thirty thousand dollaia. n r ^„ ( gdwia

l'rof. D. N
Bucbai. Burl
linker, Chas. It.

Burke, John P.
Barnett. D. J.
Barry, Rich. T.
Brown. Paul M.
Burcti, liar. w.
Breckinridge, 0,

Benne'.t, Leo
Betl. H 0.
Baker, Dr. John
Barry, W. F.
Bates, Clyde J.

,
The Okabe Jap Famllr ran through a series fame. . 5TLS.Tm 1 doiit ahow.—Amatonr's

of hand telancfng. Bisley stuff . and ground Consldenine the final position, and that Smvw a.%3,*J^*^e7w£*
tumbling that stands comparison with tho they wero forced to follow dancing somewhat 8,,^. „,,„« Adams. 0. V. Blnm. D.
best In tbe line. . similar to tbelrB, Warran and Francis ac- (whltey) Tate. Obarlcj H. Arn)at»ong and J. B.
. Nan Halperin, a demure young lady, who quitted themselves nobly. Warren are interested lc enterprise— Cuvrm
pat over a nicely arranged routine of special A Judgment of tho act would hardly be callers to-rliv were Ja nea T. Clyde, Tom W.
songs, interlarded with some well delivered fair under ths above conditions. Bea. Allen, B. 1.. T-obmar, Nat Relaa, John P. Martlo.

.
Charles Andr?ss, Frank Ijibert, Arthur Davis,

*
Al. F. Qonnna. ,T. B. Warren, V. J. Hermann,
Baba Dclgnrlan. Mlko SSInney, O. II. Armstrong
and E. 0. Talbott. Warren A. Patbick.

< « »
V. B. O. CLBB.ItKI.T? TO BB STRICTLY'

HAMiML^RS'rmisr's.
(A11THUB HAMMSBStSIN, MOB.)

Monday afternoon, Dec. 7, house nearly
sold out and a good show.
The Keystone comedy picture, "Other Peo-

ple's Business," a good comedy picture,
opened tbe show.

I<ona Hcgyl, a clay modeler, came next,
(See New Acts.)
Leon's Models De I.uxo (two men and two

women), has relief re-productions of marble.
(Sec New Acts.)

Madden and FItsrpatrick (two men), com-
edy sketch, were the same laughing success.

Mr. Madden is some pianist, and their qul-ct

finish got them tbree curtains.

Lillian iSbaw, Just as clever as ever and
knowing how to put a number over, got to

tho audience at once. Her opening song. "If

You Only Could Make a Little Love to Mc :

'

her Italian success, "I Ootta de Bock." and
a new

KM'Ollt'ED.
Artalts holding contracts booked thmnah the

United Booking O dices are prohibited from flay-
ing any club In New York or elsewhere, unless
hooked through the Club Department, or permission
is glren In writing for them to appear elsewhere.
A flotation of this means tbe cancellation of con-
tracts. This hai been brought alaout by Oonroy
and Le Malrc. who. having a loug routo In tbe
United theatres, accepted an engagement to ap-
pear at a club hooked by Loew. Oonroy and Le

Lou Angor, In a monologue In one, bad a yoddler
hard spot In ah early position, and Lou kept h an(j g

'_
struggling for laughs. At finish ho got them

rto "and'haby," was "big laugh, and for tho
and got u. hand.

flrfJ time Bne gang -fBumtlo do ILum de
Josephine DavlB assisted by Bllllo Gellcr Tn„ - wh|eh wen t with a whoop. She took

"^fecls^ooleTaWorlnnoSavles, In ^"X"^.! 2"?» P . tat

Ziuofl^\ir^^X.%X^ clein^ ,?p

Dd J
T^efi

D
ee
e
mei *t> \?£&M

tho
g
hlll.

hU
ArflnW. took four bo™* the Comer for their third week, with a new

"Tho Slave Ship," seven men and two

Buckley,
Barton, Joe
Brown aSbetidu
Bevlns. Clem
Bragdon, Ouy
Binder, Dill

Brooke Lawrence
Brook*, llarrr
lluehnnan, Hold
llrockbahn, Oeo
Barnes, ft. B.
Ouiiurtt. Han 11

Oonnell, Oeo.
Orninlla, Pete
(lark. Ned
Uleve. El.

Cravford Bay D
Clifford A Hay
Oirtland Dr.OH
Cuthane. W. 1'.

('tinl)olil, Kid
(lo'einan. Harry
Qi'iley. Will
Ckurlr^a-

llollWay Co.
Oariionter, Wrn,

llon'on, Lew
ilonlon a Oonlu
Cirny, Byron
(Iraliam. Karl
(lotion's Mltntt.

tlrayhlll A. H.
Orandl. Robert
(Innlner. CBaaD
(isnlner, IMi'k

(iiirn. Marrln
(loldin, I'rof.J.

tillatt, W. II.

Urny. Rnbt.
llUyt'S, lien, F.
Iluiro, Harry
Horner Com. Co,
Hamilton, Ja*.

Hebron. Jiw.
Ilmviinl. Ilow.f
I low 11 rd A North
Hayes, (lordun
Hunt, Jay
Ilnrtlgnii W. II

Harris ft Meyer
Harvey Trio
Haley Br.W.8.
"lnrtir.au ft

WuIIsi-
lldynes. It. K.
Harris, Win.
Harvey, Bert
Hnll » Anair
Hlto A Bellow
Ilnlaey. Beth C.
Howard. U. F,
Uottenstdo A

Barton
llolbroolu, Mus,
Howard. W. 8.
Henry, F. 0.
Hilton, John
Hunt, Watts 1

. nam
IJcnly. Dan
Howart, Chas.
II a K StoclCo.
Hoyte, Hairy
Hunt's Show
Howard AmnsCo
Hayes, Qeo. F.
Hastings, Jn^k
Hebron Jos. A
Harrington P..1I

Judge. "TisT
Jerome, Victor
Jervl* Hlil. T.
James, Alf. P.
J. X I. Hunch A

Uar* aiion

Jewell, Jett
lacavons, Thos,.?
Johnsou, Oeu. C
Keyes, Clint

Keernn, Jas. B
King (tHylrester
Krlek, rugeno
Knorr. II, O

Cliaa.

Mob. ft.ll

Murdttint. Hal
Malr). Fred
Mark, ltat
Manhattan

(Jock Oo
Meredith, Oeo.
Morris. J rones
Mkhcr, Phil

HtoCk Co
North. Em,
N>e, Th*s. F.
Nrrrklrk A

some wonder show at tho Alhatnbra Inst

week. No mgr. deserves thn nam*
ernmined houses mnro than tills same
congenial Ilort Young.

0T/L1R WOOD, recently of Joe Wnmls"
"Matda nf tha Orient," Is now with t'>o

Del I.a Tour Twins In a threo-nct that
!• being guodly spoken of. Thoy plnv

the Elglity-nrst Street first half of next
wi-ek 1 .

.

DOROTHY MKtrmBB Is cnttlng tip that
success on the big time that wns pre-

dicted , of her a year and a half ago
when small time had bar.

rcrHVL., OAWNFJ ,1HNH. the "Indeed real

mermaid," . opened on tho flam Masse',1

time at the IIIJou, Atlanta, On., last

week. . s

MM.H. VBRNA MRRSFinAU has been hooked
tiv I. Kaufman fur ten weeks nf United
tlmo, opening this week In I'aterson,

N. J.

nrhns Hlsten BABK MAniFl R1.1NB. "fh« Thnnhnuser
Kid" of nlrtiirelnnd. Is a feature of tho
hill at Dale's Onn Hundred and Six-

teenth Street Thentro first half of thl»

week.
MAHIK nONOIHIR. tho youthful prima

d.inna snpriiu.i. la nlao at Dale's One
Hundred nml HlxK-julh Street first threo

days of this week.

Nugent, Wm. F.
Noun. 1 Juhtmy
North Bros,

. Uimtsiy Oo.
NoIkim. C, II.

Noble, Jily li,

Norton, 11.

Nelson, S, 8,
Nelgel, lleo.

Nnnii, W. P.
Nirhola, p. a.
1'Day, Billy
litis, Itobt. B.
is-lCo-Moii

'rui. Joe
Parsons, Jack
Peek. Jim
'rlco-llutlor.

Mgr«
,'ntton, Johnny
I'nrker, lxnti A,
-ar>r. Utrrr
uimjs. o«ff

Kuehle.
Jewish song, "Beckle. the Ylddlsher "«]"»•''*

'«"!»«J
'bat If they played the club. "'"»»» w ™: Ke , ,ly, 8 A.

" msile.nn on a waltMU aot EOOd ,1,<v|r tlnw vo«\il be cancelled. They decided lo ; "J','
'!""'; J,c*

I K. rV..L, «i««i

•Her
D
Ge

e
rSan

a8
numbe?. with' b

B
aby

BcT J«.l. their time la tbo United, and not play th, !Cf'ft

J«.
lJ KHt, 'a

ii..rtri
elub.

In tbe Marcus Loew prog-ram for this aarno
club, the artists were announced as coming "Di-
rect from Hie Palace Theatre," or "Direct from
Hamoiorsteln's." K. V. Albsr.

GVS IIIXL GETS INJUNCTION.
A Tiling of Jndjr* Rose, last week. In the

.' rongs and dances. Miss Joseplilno Vn \M stales District Court. In New York. Is Dublin, fcarl 0.

women flTacenle naViticsl melodram nut on has turned out to lie a clever dniicer. Their ^ interest to those managers who, for their J»oWltt, Harry

bv Ted W^vburn fsee Now^Actsl1 closed tho burlesque melodrama got them many a laugh, uroHnctlons. burlesque other .howa.

(inlarove. Harry Klrby, Alvln
Chase, no-mrd IKInnle Ulicus

Cassidy. Jim I Kelly, liiiula

Oollon A Darraw Kolly, Jewell
(.'handler. Joe |Klu« Dma.'
Clarke. This) II. Wild Won
Dudley, Edi-ar King, J. II.

Ihuncltb^ Jama* Kurloff. Boris
lajKiruls Oha

and at flilsli took four bows. Qua Hill, owner of the stage rights of "ofntt

"Six Water Lilies," attractive girls who arid J*tt." sued for an .Injunction to restrain

a,,d°
Pfor%tt

r

sing?ng^ct?°wem1v
1

ernt dldTaW'SRi-V'and swlmminV stuK! diied M.rje.l * Whehn Inc fr« pioduc.a, a piece

She sang classical andLoperatlc iwnbari/jand tho show, rbls act was a big flash and ^''^^k Injanctlnn. to i*n-
rtrelved a bancUoaie boatjuet and took three cioscd tbe show at 5.60 p. m., holding them aa,rmB his decision Judse Rose said: "A char-
bows. in. tfuwi. tcler which Is slmdy gTotennue cannot be bur-

, lesqued, and therefore ibe plaintiff Is entitled
to Judgment."

'4 1 »

I is won, 8. at

Dnrllng, 8. F.
Dawson, B. B.
Davidson SherO
1 i'-snwnil. [.eni

l»wery, Oeo. II

l.ltbgnw, Htuari
l.nmbert. F. II

r^e, Jai. F.
Lawrence, llert

aMarra, Flying

Dunn. Wm. |Luken. Harry
De Foster, Bert Uirrenia, Chr.n.

Drlnkwsier
mores Oo.

nunae. E. I..

Dale. J A Harris
Dixon. Job
Dick, Oeo. la.

I in kin

De Sllva, Fred
De l.orls, John

THEATRE III SICYSCnAPEB.
To Be Tallest Thentre Baltdlncr lo

(BJBT XODNO, MOB.) <n« cl*Fa

. It "was a tedious trick to follow {n the bill the UU
I

with Jer^^MMM p^h
!lt

mF^^thl

lir£t ind 'Br.adV.y1 bemi„,.-,k,b
that appeared here laot waekV wltb one was blgbly liked singing a review of past ^|th .^ lin rf Vctmg New fork's giant Ibe- i*n,..n Lord K
equally ns strong, but Manager Berthas al- performances' she gained fame In. ,tw building. Insofar a* height I* concerned. De Tra. Mi.
most the same kinduver one. and the Monday Douglas Fnlrhnnks and his company, in- irje pim, c*u far a twenty-two story theatre,

night audience were in the grandest sort of eluding Patricia Colllnge, scored as bis A more and office building to cover a plot with a
humor, though a most miserable weather was Regular Ilmlness Man" comedy playlet la Broadway frootaie of 30 feet, with 119 feet

going on outdoors, and waxed warm with used to. scoring. ,_. ai nils iljMfe 8'reet.

tbo very first act. It happened to bo Mario Charming Maude Lambert and Ernest Ball Lewis O. Van IHtwr H metttlooed In the ne-

and Duffy this week a" tramp'' and straight wcrc the bit of the bill. Mr. Ball Bang "In gtlatlona. bat he a said to be ictlnr for one

team of'frfple b!? perforniers who Jlwaysglve "he Garden of the Gods" to start, and later of New York', leading theatrical concerns.

r»ronl 1>I. aatlalaallnn ^!H,mil nlavl-no- lltl vnvc n .Mlf sneeiflltV 00 the lVOTlCS that batl .W • W
A IV 1.FOB n.

great big satisfaction, without playing up gave a rag specialty on the Ivories that had „„.„.„„„ _„ „•'*
the "stall" thing to a weary end. They wero the whole house swaying. Miss Lambert ENJOINED BY DAnCY
given a magnificent Bend Off. sang "Just as Long as the Nile Flows On, narCT fc Wolfnrd. Inc.. obtslned an Inlnncllon

Webb and Burns, the Italian minstrels, after changing from a white, rooebud
i
trimmed i„, t work from Judge Hongb. In the Unlitsi

De Knlti, Erue*t

Dial. Kugena
Docne'ly, O. O.

De Ooirtey, Ed
Dell. Bert
Desldcr, 1!.

Delnvau T, H.
Kl Oita. Mr.
Kdmunds, Art.

F.kan, Joe M.
F.s[ie A Paul
Krnns 4 Hmlth

^l^'tSfib**** XO-T encoro^giid
8"^ "Mother Machree" wa.
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erthan ever, was his usual success singing "I flow" ttlm.^
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laove My \fotber-In-Law. ro Be or Not To Mr Ball .1 "Back Home sonc
Be." "I Wonder Who Wished Her On Me." a Huge "edit Is doe Ileth Stone and rrank
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"THE FALLEN IDOL" PRODUCED.
"Tlw Fallen Inol." a drama, liy Ouy Bolton,

wan given Its first production Dec. 7. at live

Belasco Theatre. Washlirr'on. D. C, under the

combination of "Frivolous" Sal

*J iJoocb Bros,
Htuck Oo.

BdWirda, jo«
Bmnv?rlch. C. J.

Krwln, W. 8.

Kvans, Lcono. B
Krdmon. Ktnll

Krnest, Ted
Florence, Neil

Faulkner. A.
Faure. T,
KixtniT. Billy

,, oml "Vvfl H-Jghes (Sew Acts) for the way they scored, itlreerion of Joe Weber. Tbe cast Included
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"The Village Cobaret" (New Arts), wltb dardoidale dancing teams,

r.ins people, caused fun through tbe ''souse" "*• ac*nljiz\\K Weekly started mnat of

I "village queen" got from a water copier "is crowd wwsrts JggfM *tJS*^, I?*,,"'
nmt »he "playing" ot a "hick" oKhestraT Gilbert and Mulr's "Btfy a Bale of Cottonmi 'he "playing" of a "hick" orohesum. V""lT'..
Toby Claude started the second half of for Mc. Tod.

BIBS. DBBKHARDT DBAD.
Will Woods and May Hyland, nonrn the loss of

Mr. Woods' mother. Mrs. Mary A. Burfcba-dt.
who rllcsl, after a long HlncM, Dec. I, at Man.
Chester, N. B.. sted eighty-three years.

IToki, Tbo*,
Frank, J. »-
Frerrt. t. r.
y«, lioy K. r,

Forde. Kd.

l.aRne. Kngrne
Levlgne, lonls
Lewis, Jack
Lnconip, Fr? 1

l/Jirue, Jimmy
Lucas, Kd.
Laltne, Kurcne
laiftlH. F. J.
Lawn-nii". Bert
Lane, Thou.
Marniu, Jas J.
Moore, Histman
MiiTrlinin. Kd.J
Mlllanl, BUI;
Marshall. K.ldle

Mack,. R. 11.

Murphy, Horace
M&cdonougb. F.
MeDonalits Mas.
Mldgley, H
Mcllerltt.

Kelly A Lucy
McDornsn. O W
Madgley*. Tne
Morstesd. Al
Mannlny a Kalco
Martin, Oeo.
Marlon. 0. A.
Msnvllle, Clin*.
Molt-Addtion Oo
Mills, Jos. B.
Mlehaol, l>. A.
Mlam. Steve
Marki. W, B.
Morrt k Parka
Morris *iW«lcj
Miller. Kdward I

Loew to Invade Newark.
Rumors of Mnrcus Loew obtaining a preat

Idg toehold In Newark, N. J., aro still In tl.o

air.

It Is snld lie hna taken over tho Majestic

Thoatro tpere and llio date of opoul.'ig Is set.

Where la "Cnddlr."f
ITavo bren hiimsed evory now nml then of

Into aa to when) Bylvln ("(.'uddlos") Do
1 'rankle, "Die potlto mlto of musical com-

Froutllpve, J. D. edy," was at.
l'hllil|>a_A

. 'Tin true. Dtp snmo "Cuddles" ban been In
Mannan our big vlllngo for Vteen wenks, but has uls»

teen, worry busy beating in a "slnglo" act

that look* rich for n long tour.

At wiy rate. Max Hart t* "Cuddle*"' mar..

m It must look good, and she 1* giving t';.i

'lone rurn Its promtore at the Bedford, Brook-

lyn, "first half" of this week.

Till Foils Orapo.
J. fldwln C'npn mid bis company was to

present his new net. "Tho Harden of Pita-

Moo." at the t'nlon Hqimro Tlieatro the Ural

throe days of tbe current week, but had to

postpone tho dale owing to a wire received

Fnturdny from Fill, saying: "III, cannnt show
Monday."

I'lfl Is a cltiHHy cln«slo barefoot dancer,

and n passion dunce sho Is to do with Mr
Cmpo In the new nnVrlng warrants t'-at sho

he In tho beat of ln-nlth. Bo tho wl'n trm
Mr IVMle her home in l"'l'ndelplila puis bnck tlie

Raymond. W.H. *'"nwliig a bit. and nlso It* being shown It

nninmersteln's a week later, mmm hv I

Knnfmnn. w'"ns« more than half n hundred
artH aro li<ml(i>d thniush tho United from

Itcom HOT, Htrnutl Building.

Ben Vinton Is Buck,
"Old I'nl" TVn Vlntnn was sepn on B rim II-

wsv early one morning Inst Week by l'bll

Gurrleh. 'prn<liiri" '• Kaufman's private aid

Vln'nn Is now Interested with the llcpnor

Co., wig ranker*. Welcome home, Ben.

(Thanka. "Tod.")

AH to flee Ben Jerome.
The shows ploying the "lusl" half of Ihri

Week fit the KiuproHi, Docntur, III., will p''iy

frur dnvs Instead of threo In fulure, t"«

"Oral" half bill beginning on Monday In-

stead of Hnndny. .. „
TM« wss put Into effect so f'at nil He-

catii'lle* eoiildjrct a rhiinco (Rundnv) In s«»

Hen Jprnmr-'s Mimical Review nf HIM act.

which played thore a "last" half recently.

Hando Parker with West Act.

Mnuile rnrkcr, last hihmi In t'n sN.'inr
lU-ynteriWm. O ^ in A- \v. Dingwall's "In Old Kentucky,"
Roiier, Tho*. .

. . ,„ nnw n nrtcr |»'n manngoment of llolnnil

We«t, and is playing tho onn female Part

with his lat'wt farce comedy playlet, "I lie

Tnnglv."
The act Is scoring regularly on the Loew

time. ....

Petdmont N0VO0
Pollack B. R.
PleJaiMt k

M»,rrow
I'skc. Oeo. B.
Pacheea, Di-idn
Prtehaffl. V. F,
Pallebbtirg, Minll
Put, (lev. II.

1 -.11111*, Wm.
Prince FioatThe,
Prlnee Floating

Then I re Co.
I'hllllps. flee.

(Jimllly Hlgn A
Nnvelty Co

Itlehnrason A. It.

Itlchmonil, Vln
Itinklitt, Thos.
Itelekert, John
llosweli

ItosHKam OIL
Roy, Walter
llossley. Jack
Itnnihll. (l«u. F.
Itok-ors, Oeo.
Riley, J. 19.

Itussvll, t-adwln
Ituiti Roy
Itussvll Krrd A
Mssell, D. IB.

Held. Harold
DrarhaUe Oo.

Illloy 4 .Stone
UlclmroY T. J.
Heed, Miles A.
llavvnrroft, 0. O
Itoso A Reynolda
Iteil Hol.ls
Itagn. (Ire*

I

Randall, W. W.
Reed, Dav«
Rlcharila a

Lawrenco
Reeil, Clnude 1

Russell, IPibt.ir,

ll.-uii«|."ll F. A.
Raymond. W. 11

Msnf.ird,, Walt.
Hhvr»'i»d, Walt
Slawsou, 0. A.
Hcanloii. Pnras
Haninela'Matlrlcs
Htaiiiini.-L. A,
Hloreh. A. T.
Heliullk. F. J.
Htewsrt, W. J.
Bpaun. Byron
Humiw-r*. Obaa.
Htiirdy, 11. A.
Htuari, W. B,
Ht. clnf. Hsrvy
Hll. Harry
Hnyiler * Hallo
High Is, J. W,
Sidney. _Arlhifr
smith, Percy I.

Stnnler. N. li.

Hslvall, A. L.
Schaem^ D.
Hsmar Twin*
rlharjistetn

Ootnisty 1J0.

Hhermau, Robert
HhTlilnn liowtd
Hherldan, w. II.

Hiineslfr, J, M.
flternanl. J.
Sheridan AHIiort
lawyer, . O. O.
Hproivl. F. 0.
Heclieck. II 9 cry
'Hbeel l.lgiu-

enlnj.' Chief

Trevltt. Qoartal
Twlito
Trousdale B. B
Taylor AHoward
Tomer. Jay O.
Turner, nowtrd
Trrley. H. I».

Tlfford, J. J.

Trller. I. D.
Top, Top* &

Topay
Tlsiie, Kdw. B.
Tllblnr. James

Varley. Mr.
Vnrney. Vlv. A.
Walker, F. O.
While. Thirrlow
Wallace. Jack
Wetwter Nat M.
Ward. M. K.
Ward, nappy
Wilson, Lew
Wilkinson 0. T
Wetter A Bllcoti

U'lnter. Banks
Wllcoi. Dwliilit

Vsnnave H«rry Whlili-ld, J. T
Voidckel Rudolp Wilts ASonthern
Ville F. I Weston A Keith

VOfl. Ed. Wise. II. M.
'Whitney. A. P.

KB NOTIOBI AT UK VD OF LIST,

'Vltaon, n. 0.
Vlls.ni. Fredk,
Wrlsht, O,

Work. Tlnw.
Wrthe. Chas. I'

Winkler. Uu*
While A

Orosjvsn
Wrllace, Jra.
Walscy, Ones.
Warner, Ihrry
Woods. Frsnkl*
Wilson. Js'iiei

Wherler. (.'has. N
Voir A Maekoy
Yecanes, T.
Vockney J-O.kv

Moore- Islneny, E<1.

- BiMlnga Oo.IMA W.
Mack, 0. M. Todd Wm. Show
Mnrnhy, J. The! Thompsoa. J. d.
Marks. Abu aOs ToMn, W. Manr
Mlaco, Al. Trliiplelt, W. .

Flln»cr». O. 8. IMnrrls, Jaroos I2!,l>h<>l, •
<*••'

Jetio IMaal, Ph/liv (Teller, JackFarnuffl. Jeho IMaal, Phil

75 YEARS AGO.
r^w Benedict writes ns from Hyracuao, N. T„

Dras' Otn CLirraa.—When this reaches ynn.

uhleh will be Dm. 1. 1014, I wit lie six bits

year* old, being i»rn Bee. 7, HUM: consequent' .-.

according to Ifovle. I am In tbe seventy-Ova e an.

Mentally and physleslly 1 am fosllng ns well sa

one oiald espeot for one of mr tender yenrs,

rmtbelsily. I am warpnl . Willi verv beat wl.de*

to all 1 sm Sa evef, sincerely Lmw Bsssuiirr.

N. B.—Boys, isre your money.
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ENGLISH PRESS SPEAKS GLOWING-
LY OP FAMOUS FLAYERS' PRO-
RUCTION OP WILSON BARRETT'S
IMMORTAL DRAMA, "THE SIGN OF

- THE CROSS" — RELEASE DATB
CHANGED TO DEC, 'IX AS AN AP.
FROPRIATB OFFERING FOR YULE.
TIDE SEASON.
The Famous Players Co. hag decided to

change tho release date of the spectacular
Dim version of Wilson Barrett's Immortal
drama. "The Sign of the Cross," originally
scheduled for release In Februry. to Dec. 21.
The change 'was made because of the pecu-
liar appropriateness of the subject aa a pre-
Chrlstaias release.
The Famous Players' Impressive produc-

tion of this sublime drama has created a
furore throughout England, where It was re-
leased during the 'Summer In order to All

booking dates secured as early In advnnoo
of the production eg last February.
The eulogistic comments of the English

trade press were unstinted In their praise of
the wonders and beauties of the production,
the key note of these laudatory comments
being expressed by The lliotoopc, the fore-
most English trade paper, in the following
enthusiastic review :

" "The Sign of the Cross1

is produced In accordance with the best tra-
ditions of the Famous Players Film Co.

"Everything has been done to give the most
sumptuous setting to a play which lends It-

self admirably to spectacular effects, and the
icsult Is a film which rivals In Bplcndor any
of the classical productions yet put beforo
the public."

BERT LEVY, VAUDEVILLE ARTIST,
TO DRAW PICTURES BEFORE

TUB CAMERA.
Bert Levy,' the famous vaudeville artist-

entertaluer, who has covered all the civilized
countries of the world, with his well known
sketching entertainment, has closed a con-
tract with Lewis J. Bclsnlck, of the World
Film Corporation, In quite a different capa-
city. . .

' . ...',;
Tho artist will produce for and appear In

some novel photoplays.
In a private exhibition given at the World

Him Corporation ofllcee, of samples of his
work, at which some noted film men were
present, bis wonderful effects caused some-
what of a sensation, and ho was in imme-
diate demand by several of the big companies,
but General Manager Lewis J. acltnlck suc-
ceeded In signing up with Mr. Levy, and he
will be seen exclusively in the World Film
Corporation service. The first release date Is
to be announced shortly.
HADEL TALIAFERRO FINISHES
FIRST HCIIHKN PRODUCTION—"THE
THREE OF US" SHOULD MAKE EX-
CELLENT FEATURE.
Mabel Taliaferro, one of atngcland's most

charming and dainty stars, has Just coin-
Bletcd her first work before the camera in

. A. Itolfc's production of the famous play,
"The Three of Us," in which Irving Cum-
mlngu, Crclghlon lisle, Edwin Carcwo and
Madame Claire play Important roles.

Miss Taliaferro, best remembered from her
work in Frederick Thompson's production of
"Polly of tho Circus" nuu Klaw 4 Erlangcr's
yoduetion of "Springtime," created so fa-

vorable an impression upon the occasion of
her most recent appearance here in "Young
Wisdom," in which sbo was supported by
her sister, Edith, that a prominent producing
concern commissioned a famous English
author to create a part for her equal lo that
of Maude Adams' lu "Peter Pan." She Is

now working at tbo.Rolfe studios, Youkera.
N. Y., and Tier flrat effort, "The Three of
Us," will be seen on tho Alco program Mon-
day, Dec. 14.

PBTROVA SAMPLED SCREEN ABILITY
BEFORE APPEARING IN

"THE TIGRESS."
Mmo. Olga Petrova, heat known, perhaps,

from her excellent dramatic work in Wln-
tbrop Ames' Booth Theatre production of
"Panthea," will -make her initial appearance
on the screen this week, in the film produc-
tion of the thrilling fiction work, "The
Tigress," which Is now -being completed at
the studio of the Popular Play and Players
Company. Fort Lee, N. J.

-Mine. Petrova, before assenting to an ap-
pearance before the camera, made two Jour-
neys to Fort Lee and submitted to a half
liour'B work In a brief dramatic piece, which
was developed and shown In the projection
room at the Alco building. Satisfied that she
would screen well, Petrova then consented
to appear In "The Tigress."

In explaining why sho demanded a pre-
liminary screen attempt, before consenting
to appear, the brilliant star sold, "I know
whnt I could do on the stage, in a speaking
?nrt, for I know my voice and its capablli-

les, but I did not know my ability on tho
screen and did not want to appear thereon
unless I could do equally aa well as In tho
spoken drama."

General manager Harry Cohen, of the
Popular Plays and Players Company, is en-
thusiastic over Petrova's work. "The
Tigress" will bo a regular Alco release.

FAMOUS PLAYERS CO. SURROUNDS
JACK DARRYMOREJ WITH ALL-
STAR BROADWAY CAST FOR
FORTHCOMING PRODUCTION OF
"ARE YOU A MASON t"

An unusually Important east of Broadway
favorites: lias been engaged In support of
John liiinyinore, In the forthcoming pro-

duction, "Are You a Mason?" Leo Dltrieh-
ateln's sensationally successful farce.

This notable cast Includes • Alfred Hick-
man, who created the original "Billy," in
the stage production of this play; Charles
Dixon Charles Butler, Ida Waterman, Dod-
exm .Mitchell, Helen Freeman, Jean Acker,
Lorraine ifultng, Harold Lookwood and
Kitty Baldwin.
The various types in comedy are of to

much collective Importance that the Famous
Players Film Co. has deemed It advisable to
entrust the parts to the able talents of this
unusual coterie of stage artists.

ROBERT GRAU PRAISES LAURA
SAWYER'S SCREEN WORK IN
HIS BOOK, "THE THEATRE OF
SCIENCE."
Robert Gran's Theatre of Boicncc, now in

its third edition, has the following to say
regarding Laura iSawyer, leading lady of the
Dyreda Art Film Corporation:

"Laura 8iwyer long with the Edison Com-
pany, and recently with the Famous Players
organization, though successful on the speak-
ing stage, became famous almost from the
day she entered the film studio.

"Miss 'Sawyer's portrayals for the screen
were usually of that character requiring
something more than mere stage experience,

' and in one production, 'A Daughter of the
ItlHs,' sho gave an Interpretation of a dif-
ficult role with oonsumate artistry and fine
discernment, in that Miss Sawyer's effects
were accomplished without resort to stage-
craft, in fact, hers was silent acting and re-
pression combining to simulate 'the actuality.'

"This is the one effect that the famous
stage players Invariably fail to achieve In
the film studio."

MARGUERITE CLARK'S ROLE IN
"THE CRUCIBLE" PERMITS OF
WIDER LATITUDE FOR DISPLAY
OF HI8TRONIO TALENT THAN IN
"WILDFLOWBR."
IFollowlng her first triumphant appearance

In motion pictures, In the title role of "Wild-
flower," the fascinating and Irresistible Mar-
guerite Clark will again appear on the Fam-
ous Players—Paramount program, Dec. 14,
In Mark Lee Luther's powerful play "The
Crucible," the pathetic story of a soul's or-
deal In the melting pot of suffering, from
which fiery furnace It emerges unscathed,
end strengthened by Its agonies.

In this production, Marguerite Clark por-
trays the role of Jean Fanebaw, at first hoy-
den and tomboy, unjustly condemned to a
reformatory, but who later triumphs over the
shame of her imprisonment and: the sordid
corruptness of her environment, returning
good for evil to those who worked havoc
with her life. How she Is rewarded for her
long struggle against evil and despair by tho
attainment of a wonderful love, is vividly
unfolded in this unusually strong photoplay.
The development of this subject differs

grout ly from the plot of "Wlldflower," pro-
viding many opportunities for strong emo-
tional portrayal, which the simplicity and
naivete of Miss Clark's first screen imper-
sonation necessarily lacked, and the resulting
test of this charming atar's degree of ver-
satility will ho more than met. It la said,
by the complete success of the role.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG HAS THE
RIGHT IDEA REGARDING DRESS.
"The ancient Greek Idea of clothes Is the

most sane and beautiful one." says Clara
Kimball Young, star of the World Film Cor-
poration, who is working on a film version

of "The Deep Purple." "I find that in my
work tho way I dress has much to do w'th
success of the play. Simplicity Is the key-
note of beauty In all things. Yet, on the
other hand, simplicity often represents the
highest art,T'The beauty of to-day Is the slhn, swaying
Illy figure that looks as if a strong wind
would carry her away. I dress in sheer,

filmy fabrics whenever I can, and my street

clothes are nearly all the Greek type. I

like to wear historical and classic costumes."
That's all very well for Mlsa Young, who

possesses a particularly beautiful figure, but—supposing, for Instance, John Buny should
become imbued with the Grecian clothes Idea I

BEIHOFF TRANSFERRED TO CLEVE-
LAND.

George 3. Belholf, Philadelphia manager,
who has been managing the Phllade pnia
branch of the World Film Corporation, has
been appointed manager of the Cleveland
office at that company. The Philadelphia
Evenlny Weekly Telegram said: "This is l>.
Eetttd by his many friends here, as Mr.

rlhoff Is the most popular manager ever,
connected with this branch, and leaves an
enviable record behind."

WORLD FILM CORPORATION HAS
NEW ST. LOUIS OFFICE,

The World Film Corporation has been com-
pelled to take a new office in St. Louis,
owing to Its Increase In business. It is lo-

cated at 8626 O'lve Street, and Is on the
round floor. R, L. White has been placed
fa charge of the fit. Louis branch. The
World Film Corporation took possession on
Dec. ];

"IN THE NAME OF THE PRINCE OF
PEACE" CONTAINS BEAUTIFUL AL-
LEGORY — J. SEARLE DAWLEY'S
PICTURE HAID TO BE ARGUMENT
AGAINST WAR.
The World Film Corporation's special re-

lease Is a Dyreda Art Film. "In the Name of
the Prince of Peace/' and the task of the
producer, J. Searle Dawley, Is said to have
been executed with the utmost success.

In war dramas of this kind, J. Searle Daw-
ley is making a great reputation for himself.
He has the faculty of handling his stories
with great poetical effect At the end of this
picture there Is a supplication to the Prince
of Peace by the spirits of the departed heros,
Which conclude) an Impressive offering.
The World Film Coiporatlon, with "In the

Name of the Prince of Peace," feels that It Is)

releasing a Mm that will help abolish war,
by Illustrating its cruelty, its fatuity, mock-
ery and hypocrisy.

I'DGAR IS GOING TO RECIPROCATE.
Edgar Jones, of the Lubln forces, will en-

tertain, a large party at the premiere of Set-
wyn A Company's new production. "Rolling
Stones," at Atlantic City, next week. This
will be complimentary to Edgar iSclwyn,
who, some years ago, picked tin Lubln lead-
ing man from among the cowboy super-
numeraries. In a revival of "Arizona," and
later gave him bis first part with Kyrle
Bellow, in, "A Gentleman of France."
FLEMING HAS RECOVERED FROM

AUTO ACCIDENT.
Caryl Fleming, who was Injured In an

automobile accident some time ago has well-
nigh recovered, and will shortly return to
fulfill his duties as director for the Pierrot
Film Co The Pierrot Studio turns out the
Bcyal Brand for the Mutual program.
THE ALLIANCE CO. WILL GIVE THE
CANADIANS A CHANCE TO GLIMPSE
THE GOOD QUALITIES OF THEIR
PRODUCT.
Andrew J. Oobe, genera! manager of the

Alliance Film Corp., nas Just returned from
Montreal, where he made arrangements with

Che Noted Players Feature Film Co to han-
dle all of the Alliance releases In the Domin-
ion.

J. D. Ooldle, the head of the Noted Players

will shortly have, In addition to the Montreal
office, fully equipped exchanges In Toronto
and Winnipeg. These are to be followed by
other branches 4n the larger Canadian cen-

tres. The proposed offices will be located In

St. Johns, Calgary and Beglna. The St.

Johns office will handle the Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island ter-

ritory. Winnipeg will take care of Manitoba,
fiaskatchawan. Alberta and British Columbia.

BELGIAN WAR PICTURES PBOVE
TUHILLINGLY REALISTIC AT

THIRTY-NINTH STREET
THEATRE.

Awed and interested audiences have been
Idling the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre. New
Ycrk, to witness the piesentatlon of the Bel-

gian war pictures taken with the authoriza-
tion of the Belgian Government, under a con-
tract made by The Chicago Tribune.
The pictures show the terrible devastation

which the wax has brought to unhappy Bel

yum. The long lines of refugees, laden with
fiich household goods as they can carry, can
be aeen leaving Termomde, Alost, Antwerp
and other cities, while bursting shells In
back of rh«m ire setting fire to and making
a mass of wreckage of their homes.
Among the Interested spectators at the

opening performance were Miss Robinson
Smith and Miss Anne Morgan, whs pro-
lenlng performance were Miss Robinson

.mlth and Miss .Anne Morgan, whs pro-

nounced these pictures, with their vivid
realism of the horrors of war,- to he, un
questionably, the best argument against war
yet brought forward In this country.

BOB DOMAN WORKING THE TALE-
TELLING MACHINERY FOR THE
BIG U.
R S. Doman, recently with Philip MJndll,

and before that on the staff of the Mutual
Film Corporation's house organs, Keel Life
and Our Mutual Girl Weekly, has Joined Paul
Gullck in the Universal press department,
succeeding Harvey Gates as associate editor
of The Universal Weekly. Doman and
"Bufe" Oaynor, son of the late mayor, con-
ducted Tho Evening Sun Motion Picture Sec-
tion two years ago.

NORTHWEST EXPERIENCING
REVIVAL.

The Zenith Feature Film Co., of Duluth,
which handles the Alliance program in Min-
nesota, Wisconsin. North and South Da-
kota, In a recent communication, states that
the fi'm people are' experiencing a revival of
business in his territory. '

J. F. CUbberly, who was one of the pioneer
picture men In the Northwest, is managing
head of the Sulutb concern, and under bis
generalship the Zenith has become a big fac-

tor In that section of the country. Mr. Cub-
terry's success has been due to bis syvtem
of keeping In Intimate touch with his clients ;

studying the needs r.f each and giving his
advice and counsel to all who ask it.

TOM TBRRIS8 STARTS PRODUCING
TWO PLAYS FOR KINETOPHOTE—
ANNA LUTHER A RECENT ACQUISI-
TION.
Tom Tcrrlss started work this week at the

Klnetophole studios at Coney Island, on the

first of the scries of Terrlaa playe which he
will produce and star In for the Klnetophotc.

He bad chosen "A Man's Shadow," which he
wrote for his father, William Terrlss. of the
London stage, and "A Man's Shadow,"
which went Into rehearsal on Monday after-

noon.
it was learned at the Klnetophote offices

the same day that Anna Luther, who has
been a Lubln star for more than a yesr, and
who previous to that was a member of the

old Reliance Company, where she played lead-

lug roles within two months after having
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been cast for her first screen drama, has
been chosen by Mr. Terrlss to play opposite
to him In the new piece. She will have the
part of the wife in ,§A Man's Shadow."

Miss Luther Is not only known for her
beauty, which gained for her the title, "Ths
Poster Girl" and "The Fifth Avenue Girl,"
but also for many other daring tines
which she has done In pictures. Being
thrown from an ocean liner, being burled
from a swift auto off the end of a pier and
other similar "stunts" have been to her the
work of the day.

DON BARCLAY, "PRIZE WINNERS"
LEADING COMEDIAN, TO APPEAR
IN A COMEDY FEATURE FOR THE
UNIVERSAL.
Don Barclay, a youthful and exceedingly

clever burlesque comedian, gifted with a quiet
and repressive method of "putting It over"
in his present environment, which happens
to be the Columbia Burlesque wheel houses
hns been engaged by the Universal Film Oo.
to play the central role In a comedy feature
Picture, which will shortly enter Into course
of production.

Barclay's engagement by the Universal
enme about in a manner that fittingly exem-
plltles the copybook aphorism, "Always Do
Jour Best." lie was doing Just exactly this
one evening recently when . a Universal di-
rector dropped Into the Columbia, New York.

J. Herbert Mack's Prizo Winners, of which
Barclay Is tho chief comique, was occupying
the boards, and the picture producer was se
impressed with bis performance that ha
sought out the burlesquer and made him a
proposition, which was accepted.

Barclay will not leave the Prize Winners,
but will appear beforo the camera during
tho time the show Is around New York.
A good wholesome knowledge of "hokem,™

such as the Prize Winners' comedian evi-
dences. Is an asset that any picture comedian
1b lucky to possess, in witness whereof, may
be readily cited the overwhelming success of
such ex-vaudeville and burlesque artists, on
the screen, as Chas. Chaplin, who played
lu Kurno's acta before entering the picture
field : Ford Sterling, an ex-burlcsquer ; Mack
Bennett and a host of others who owe their
present position In fllmdom to past experi-
ence In tbe realms of elementary comedy.

It's a safe bet that under proper direction
and continued picture work, Barclay would
develop, In short order, Into a "class A"
screen clown. The film producers who com-
plain of a dearth of good picture comedians
may do well to explore the burlesque world.
They might be surprised to discover several
embryo stars, eminently fitted to more than
hold their own before the camera—had they
the opportunity to prove their fitness.

DIGGEST INTERIOR SCENE EVER
MADE STAGED IN MIKING

"THE PIT."
The biggest Interior scene ever made any-

where was produced at the World Film Stu-
dio, at Fort Lee. N. J., Saturday. Nov. 28,
by Director Maurice Tourneur.

The Beard of Trade scene In the Wilton
Loekaye photoplay, based on the great stage
success, "The Pit," engaged Hie scvlces of
five hundred men.
To add to Its realism, Diitctnr Tourneur

secured the services of sixty brokers from
Wall Street, the New Street Curb, the Coa-
soMdated Exchange, and the New York Stock
Exchange. These brokers were under the di-

rection of P. C. Mullen, 51 Exchange Street-

Several of them had bought and sold
wheat In the very pit which was being re-

produced for tbe camera In the . Exchange
scene. Forty Western Union and Postal mes-
senger boys were used to add to tho con-
vincing realism of th<} retting*.
The wheat pit scene la nn achievement

that tbe World Film Corporation can well be
proud of, and Director Tourneur can boast
of another feather In his hat. Having staged
the delightful fantasy showing Vivian Mar-
tin In 'The Wishing Ring." it was no easy
matter to turn to the wider scope afforded
by' the Brady version of "The Pit."

GOOD TIMES ARE COMING 1 "THEY'RE
HERB NOW." SAYS BOSTON BX-.
CHANGB MAN.
Herman Itlfktn, who Is the Eastern Fea-

ture Film Co., of Boston, was la New York
early in the week. When n^ked what ne
Oicught the nrmpeet of a rcturu of good
times were he laughed and answered :

l

have sworn off talking about what Is to be.

I am too uusv attending to the present to

brthor nliout the future.
"In the New Bno'imd terrlfn-y Where my

firm handles the Alliance Program, exhibitors

are making money, and are Willing to pay
good prltts for good pictures. I am trying

to give them what they want."
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TIMELY PICTURE TOPICS.
BT HEX.

Emcene Manlove Rhodeit, Well Known
Novelist, Presently Under Con-
tract to Write Feature Flays

,
-.

. for Eclair Film*.

fARID
DRESSLER'S APPLICATION

FOR RECEIVER AND INJUNCTIOV
IN "TItLlE'S PUNCTURED ItO.

; JtAWEt LITIGATION DENIED—KEY.
STONE CO. CAN LEASE SIX-nKKL,
'COMEDY IN WHICH COMEDIENNE
IS FEATURED ON "STATE RIGHTS"
BASIS, ACCORDING TO COURT DE-
CISION.

tbe Supreme Court
1 denied the appll-

'jJuBtlcf'.tfcwberge.r^of
«f New York State, Dec.
<|a!tlon of Marie Dressier for a receiver for

(ho; picture, "Time's Punctured Komance,"
'4.an Injunction restraining the Keystone
In ft, from disposing of the picture to

e A*lco Film Corporation. •

Tbe defendant, through Its attorney!,
Messrs. Graham and Stevenson, showed a
contract' to the court 'which, while giving
Marie Dressier a right In the negative. ga\e
the , Keystone Him Company tbe right, 10

that company claimed, to handle the plcturo

and dispose of It as It thought best, and
Justice Nowberger denied plaintiff's appli-

cation and said

:

"Plaintiff claims that under pnragnph,

fourth of the contract between her and tuo
defendant, that tbe pictures of the plav la

which the plaintiff acted as star should nl-

wuya remain tbe Joint property of both,

parties, and should not be sold, only rented
and leased; that the defendant baa threat*
ened to sell and dispose of the game. The
defendant denies that It Intends to sell or
dispone of the Sims 'but proposes to lease tbe
same for certain territories on -what Is known
ta 'State rights' basis. I can find nothing In
the moving tapers tbat would -warrant this
Court in holding that tbe disposition pro-
posed 'by the defendant would be a aale, or
that the plaintiff would bo injured by any
such act The application for a receiver and
in injunction pendente lite must bo denied."
Hence the Alco Film Corporation will dis-

tribute the sli-reel Keystone comedy, '"Tlllle's

Punctured Romance." The picture is said to
•c a world beater for laughs.

FILM LLOYDS, INC. HAS A NIFTY
IDEA FOR I in: SOLUTION OF FILM
STORAGE PROULEH IN N. Y. CITY.
with forty odd tenants of the World's

Tower and Candler Ilnildlngn in trouble with
the law because of their storago of film In vio-

lation of the lire ordinances und similar dllfl-

mltleB bunging over the heads of oceupnnts
tf other buildings In tbe theatrical centre,

the need of a central storage place for film

las been forced upon the concerns Interested.

The entire seventh floor of a big fireproof

tullding on West Fortieth Street Is now be-

kig prepared for this purpose and will bo
ready for occupancy Dec. 15. ...„
The New York City ordinance forbidding

the storage of motion picture film within
afty foot of a theatro has for months becu
giving many motion picture companies anx-
ious momtnts, not to mention grey hairs.

With the heart of tbe Industry located In

the theatrical district, It Is almost Impossi-
ble to find accommodations In buildings not
subject to fire violation visitations.

Seeking to find technical escape from the
rigors of the absolute ruling, skilled attor-

neys have manoeuvred and argued in the
rourts with the same unsuccessful result.

The nuisance of moving was bad enough, but
there was waB also the blank wall of flndlnc
so place to which to move wbcro Dim could
Ic stored and where tho offices would he ac-

cessible and convenient.
Film company representatives spent much

time In consultation with tbe assistant cor-
poration counsel In charge of the cases in
point now in the courts, and evolved the pro-
ject of hulldliiK a general film storage heud-
•Darters In a Ire-proof building, legally dis-

tant from a theatre, and yet convenient to
the motion picture executive offices.

The exact specifications which would pass
tbe regulations of tbe Building and Fire De-
partments have been given out for the In-

stallation of vaults nnd twelve Inch concrete,
with metal interiors. Double vault doors
will- give added protection.
Tbe system of charges and handling of the

Sim has been worked out aarefully with the
view of bringing the rates to a practical
working basis. Tbe Him will be doubly pro-
tected by Ore and burglar Insurance. If the
subscribing companies want their Dims called
lor and delivered this will be done at a
tommmsurately small fee.
Tho assistant corporation counsel has de-

clared to Joseph If. Miles tbnt there will be
10 objection to tbe projecting of dims In
any building where the rules as to projecting
are carried out. He also affirms tbat as-
surance to the court by the defendant dim
firms that they hr.ve mnde arrangements to
•tore their films elsewhere will be accepted
as a slay of proceedings, and that upon tak-
ing action within a reasonable length of
tune the milts will be dropped.
Dodgers of tho law will be punished, he

declares, It Is even necessary to avoid tbe
appearance of film storage, and Inspectors
will be entirely within tbclr rights In break-
ing Into lockers, trunks, desks, cabinets or
anything they nr.oy suspect as concealing tho
prescribed combustible.
A direct telephone wire will be run from

the oQlccs of the Films Moyds, Inc., In the
Candler Rulldlng, who will conduct the stor-
age operation, to the Fortieth Btrect build-
ing,

EDNA GOODRICH EN ROUTE FROH
EUROPE TO FULFILL LONG DE-
FERRED PICTURE CONTRACTS.
Edna Goodrich, famous as 11 stage beauty,

is at last on tho way home from Europe to
fulfill ber contract with Jesse L. Laaky. to
star In ono of tbe leading productions of tho
Jesse h. LABky Feature Play Co. Miss
Goodrich was unfortnuotely detained In Eu-
rope ut the beginning of tbe war, and had
some very thrilling experiences tn Ostend.

Win she Anally managed to get to Lon-
don alio was so exhausted that she had to
receive medical treatment. After a few dayn
In New lork City, Miss Goodrich will leavo
for tho Lasky studios, in Hollywood, Cal.

HARRY WOODRUFF, IDOL OF THE
MATINEE GIRLS, FEATURED IN "AGENTLEMAN OF LEISURE."
Harry Woodruff, tie Broadway favorite,

has been engaged by the JesBe L. Lasky Fea-
ture Play Company to appear In the forth-
coming screen version of "A Gentleman of
Leisure.'" ,

Harry Woodruff, who has been one of tbe
most widely known stars In America ever
since the phenomenal success of "Brown of
Harvard," has always been especially popu-
lar with the matinee element of theatregoers.
This Is the first time that Woodruff has ever
appeared on tho screen, and the addition of
his name to the long list of noted Btars who
have appeared under tbe Lasky management
M an event of importance In tbe picture
world.

Mr. Woodruffs vehicle, "A Gentleman of
Leisure," Is a comedy drama that was pro-
duced about two years ago. It played for
several weeks on Broadway,
GOING TO PLAY >IM WITH A ST. LOUIS

DROGUE, KING!
After having played nearly every kind of

a character conceivable. King Bnggot recent-
ly recalled that he had never portrayed tho
English coster type. With this charaotcr In

V??: ?,
scenario was written for him, en-

Jr'.
,ed A Five Pound Note," which is now

being plcturixed.

ALCO OFFERS ENTERTAINING PRO-GRAM OF MUCH PROMISE INFUTURE RELEASES.
The Alco Film Corporation, under the

guidance of Its new directorate, with Presi-
dent Walter Hoff Seely at tbe helm, an-
nounces a long list of high class releases
beginning with tho Popular Plays and Play-
ers production of "The Tigress," which, with
Mme. Olga Petrova, will be seen Monday.
Dec. 7.

Through the producing companies affiliated
With the Ako tbe following high class plays
and acknowledged stars will bo Introduced to
tbe screen: Dec/ 7, Olga Petrova, star of
"Panthea," In "The Tigress," from tbe stu-
dios of Popular Plays and Players Company.
Dec. 14, Mabel Tallaforro, formerly seen In
"Polly of the Circus," "Springtime,"'' "Young
Wisdom," etc., in B. A. Rolfe's production of
"The Three of Us," based on the ploy of tho
same name.

Dec. 21, Max Sennet's production of the
exhilarating comedy, "Tiille's Punctured Ro-
mance," in which Marie Dressier, Charles
Chaplin and Mabel Normand are featured.
Dee. 28, "Springtime," from the plays by
liooth Tarklngton, with the popular legiti-
mate star, Florence Nash, In the leading role.
Life Photo Film Corporation, producers.
Jan. 4. Jane Cowl, the stage's most attractive
star, In the All Star Feature Corporation's
production of "Tbe Garden of Lies.

Successful plays, with real stars will fea-
ture tbe Alco program in the future. Another
prominent concern will announce affiliations
with Alco shortly, after which the entire
Program from the first quarter, ending March

, will be announced,
SELZNICK. WANTS THE DEST FEA-

TURKS, AND INTENDS TO KEEP
ON GETTING THEM.

General Manager Lewis J. Sclznlck. In dis-
cussing tho acquisition of the California Mo-
tion Plcturo 'Corporation, said: "While this
is an event that I am proud of, and feel that
in keeping with the policy of the World Film
Corporation to supply tho motion plcturo
trado with astonishing events, still I feel
tbat some surprises that wo are going to
announce, will bo in line with this one, re-
garding tho Caifornla Motion Plcturo Corpo-
ration. The achievements of tho past are
not the guide posts of our future. We are
thinking of bigger and 'better features and
feature producers all the time, and we aro
sever as happy as we are In making it pos-
sible for our exhibitors to have the best tho
market affords. Wo are never satisfied. We
want tho best, and It is only producers of
the best features that we will have any
dealings with."
AL. LICIITMAN SENDS LETTER EX-

PLAINING ALCO STOCK
• TRANSACTION.

Al. Llchtmnn, until recently vice-president
and general maniger of the Alco Film Cor-
poration, has a kick coming. Al avers that
we got things slightly twisted In our Toport
of the Alco Bto.-'c ti coster In last week's
issue.

In order to straighten things out wo gladly
print Mr. Llehtrum's letter below, which
throughout explains matters'.

Nov. 80, 1014.
Ma. IIariiy Ennis, M, P. Kditob N. Y.
Cl.lPlXB.

I>hmi Sin : I wish to call your attention
to a slight error In your publication. In.

your stafemeat that my Alco stock was pur-
chased by Mr. Socley and his associates, you
have made what wns doubtlese, an uncon-
scious error. I take this opportunity of stat-

ing that my st»:k and that of Mr. Slavers
was purcbasid Dy John. D. Dunlap, a prom-
inent merchant.

Feeling assured! that you would prefer to
correct this erro? than to hove it so by in-

accurately reported, I remain. Very truly
yours (Signed) Al. Lichtman.
LOBBY BULLETINS TO BE RE-CON.

TINUED DY FAMOUS PLAYERS
FILM CO.

Upon the requests of many exhibitors
throughout the country, the Famous Players
Film Co. has re-contlnued the publication
and issue of the special lobby bulletins which
were sent In advance of this company's re-

leases last year. Beginning with trie release

of "The Conspiracy, exhibitors can again
obtain these bulletins by sending a request

to tbe Famous Players Film Co., or at their

local exchanges.
HENRT WALTHALL, FILM STAR, RE-
CEIVES RECORD CONTRACT FROM
BALBOA CO—-TO RECEIVE S1,000
WEEKLY AND THEN SOME.
n. M Horhelmer, president of tbe Balboa

Amusement Producing Co.. is responsible for

tbe statement that Henry B. Walthall has
signed a three year contract with the Baton
Amusement Producing Company, of Long
Beach. Cal., bis salary being $1,000 a we;k.
He will be starred in four reel and six reel

f
traductions of famous novels, the supporti-

ng company to be more than a seoro of noted
players. The name of the director of the
company Is withheld for the present, but It

con bo said that bo Is ono of the best known
and most talented producers In tbe cinema
Held.

Millions of theatregoers throughout the
world esteem Mr. Walthall for his wellnigtt
inspired talents as the leading player In the
massive Griffith productions of "Tho Aveng-
ing Conscience." "Home, Sweet Home," "Ju-
dith of Belhulla" and "The Gangsters." He
also portrayed the star port In "The Clans-
man, another Griffith film not yet released.
Mr. Walthall's friends believe that his genius
and talents contributed la the highest de-
gree to the world wide success that attended
thc presentation of tbe big productions afore-
mentioned.

Mr. Walthall's contract calls for six day*
of work each week, seven hours a day, and,
at his salary of $1,000 a week, he will re-
ceive about f 100.00 a day, $23.80 an hour,
or about 40 cents a minute. No deduction of

his salary Is to be made because of cloudy
weather or failure of tie company to make
pictures owing to other adverse reasons,
nonet the star will be richer $160.06 at the
eloso of every working day for three years,
each yenr'a salary beingMm or $150,000
for the three years' work. During tbe sec-
ond and third year he Is to receive a royalty
bonus on every foot of dim made in which
he Is the star, and this Income Is expected
to make his pay advance during the two
latter yean to a total of $75,000 a year.

W. J. FERGUSON, CREATOR OF
UNDERWORLD TYPE IN "THE DEEP
PURPLE," SECURED BY WORLD
FILM CORPORATION FOR PICTURE
VERSION OF ARMSTRONG'S VIRILE
DRAMA.
That exceedingly well trained and finished

artist. W. J. Ferguson, who appears In his
original role of Pop Clarke, In tbe photoplay
version of "Thc Deep Purple," la which Clara
Kimball Young Is starring, under the direc-
tion of the World Film Corporation, ha* the
bonor of being the oldest American actor on
the stage.

fle la the sole surviving member of the
east tbat supported Laura Kecne, at Ford's
Theatre, Washington, the Sight President
Lincoln was assassinated.

SOUNDS LIKE FRANK TINNEV.R FA-
MOUS QUERY—GOT A DOLLAR
FOR A WEEK—OLD SIAM

A girl approached Charles Ogle, of the
•Mary Fuler-Imp company, tho other night
and Inquired If he would caro to help the
Newsboys' Home,

"Yes, tho movie actor exclaimed, "Where
are they. Can't they get home themselves?"
Oh, Charley

!

BLANCHE SWEET TO APPEAR SUC-
CESSIVELY IN PICTURIZBD VER-
SIONS OF "WARRENS OF VIR-
GINIA," "THE WOMAN" AND
"SWEET KITTY BEI.LAIRS,"
Since the announcement of Blanche Sweet's

engagement by Jesse Lasky it has been de-
cided to have her appear first In "The War-
rens of Virginia," then In "The Woman"
and "Sweet Kitty Bellalrs." which three celo
brated plays will bo pkturlzcd at the Lasky
Los Angeles Studios.
TWO WELL-KNOWN FEMALES OF
HISTORIC INTEREST—THEIR CON-
NECTION WITH "THE SEATS OFTHE MIGHTY."
In presenting "The Scats of thn Mighty,"

Ike, six-part photodramn based upon Gilbert
Parkers novel of that name, the World Film
Corporation adroitly selects a theme which,
is bound to "get over," everywhere and any-
where. From one viewpoint the story Is a
clever mixture of ilctlon and history, the
latter so familiar tbat everybody who hue
left school will know tho nnmw of tbe prin-
cipal characters and something about them.

There's Du Barry and Pompadour, for in-
stance, who wore the rival mistresses of the
King, Louis XV of Franco, one of the Capetl
whose excesses helped to precipitate the
French Revolution. The morality of these
adventurous females, Judged by modern
standards, was indifferent. The King bad a
wife, tho queen, but these two "other women"
shared bis life, Influenced tho court, and
took a hand In thc government of the coun-
try. Du Barry and Pompadour were lovely.
gifted, witty, engaging and all the rest of
It : besides tho King, whom they deceived
while they served him, they bad husband*
and lovers of their own.
And Du Barry and Mme La Marquise de

Pompadour went to the devil after the man-
ner of their kind—It Is doubtful If their
final repentances were sincere—and yet, so
curious Is human nature, ihey are so well
remembered after the lapse of nearly two
centuries, we put 'cm In uovels, plays, films.
And wo name things after them also.

There a Rosa du Barry perfume, a Rose du
Barry rose, a Pompadour gown and head-
dress, and so on.

Well, hero they are In the picture play, "The
Seats of tho Mighty," nnd tho fact suggests
tho sober reflection that King's mistresses In
the old world always played a prominent
part In tho affairs of thoso countries who
tolerated them.

UNIQUE GIFT FOR SELZNICK.
Lewis J. Belznlck, vice president and gen-

eral manager of the World Film Corporation,
has been shown an exceptional bonor by the
vaudeville people who novo figured in tho
making of the World Film program.
The gift In question Is a vacation to be

spent by Mr. Sclznlck and his family in the
I" dors' colony In tho Bermuda Islands. All
expenses of the trip will be footed by those
who have mnde the presentation of this gift
to Mr. Sclznlck, and lie is at liberty to make
the offer a reality whenever he chooses to
do so.

MARY RYAN ENGAGED FOR "STOP
THIEF."

Mary Ryan, ono of thc best known leading
women In America, has been engaged by
Gcosgo Klelno to play the lead of the maid,
In "Stop Thief," the famous Cohan A Harris
comedy, which la lining filmed by the Kleins
forces, following tho completion of "Officer
000." Mary Ryan is at present starring In
"On Trial.'1 tho big hit now playing at the
New Candler Theatre, New York. In addi-
tion to her popularity In thc East, Miss Ryan
counts a host of Western friends. She la
well romembered as ono of thoso who made
famous the old Dearborn Stock Company,
Chicago, playing at what is now the Garrick
Theatre.
BILLY TELLS THE STORY OF HIS

LIFE.
William (any) Quirk, the boy comic of

the Vltngroph Players, was born In Jersey
City, N. J., March 28, 1873. His father,
John Quirk, and his mother, whose maiden
name was Delia Irene Kgao, were both born
in Ireland, and so Billy says, kissed the
Illarney Stone for luck. Just before they left
(or America.'

Billy received his education In the poblle
schools of Jersey City, and as assistant or
helper to the butcher, tbe grocer, the baker,
and even tbe undertaker, when school was
over, for bo was ambitious even as a young-
ster, and when other children were at play,
Hilly was earning money and learning the
first rudiments of a business education. Ha
never let an opportunity get by, and he
counts the greatest acblevomonf of his early
days the earning of $187, as a drummer In a
life and drum corps that was prominent In
itarndes during the campaign ifor the first
Cleveland Administration ; the uniform pant*
being blB first long ones.

His mother had set her heart on his be-
coming a lawyer, but when it came time for
him to choose a profession be became Im-
bued with the Idea be could become the
freat American Actor, and joined the Minnie
ester Dramatic Company. Ills promised

nalnry. was ten dollars a week and "cakes,"
of which he received the "cakes" most of
tho time. His next engagement was with the
Corse Payton Stock Co., touring tbo Middle
West. Ho spent two years with this or-
ganlzntltn, and the experience of playing
numberless different characters In every con-
ceivable kind of environment fitted htm for
future engagements with "The Rose of the
Rancbo," under David Belasco's manage-
ment; 'The Top o' tho World," nnder Con-
ner* nnd Dillingham's management, and en-
fageruents In every kind of legitimate ent»r-
al'iment from stock to grand opera, eveo

including a personal venture In the field of
comic opera.

Billy Quirk looks young, acts young and
appears young on the screen, and it Is this
characteristic, together with his Inimitable
fewer of mimicry that attracted the atten-
Ion of an influential moving picture director
and first Induced him to pose for the camera.
This hanpened some six years ago, and ante*

IKSCIMTS
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then Billy has been on tho pay roll of six

different motion picture companies. Joining

tho Vttagraph Company- In April, 1014.

While having appeared In over fivo hundred
comedies during bis screen acting days, ho

still sticks to comedy rqles, and with all his

forty odd years continues to paly sixteen

year old boy parts. Tho most Important
of his pictures since he became a member of
the Vltagrapb Company Include): "Too Much
Uncle," T'Father's Timepiece." "Undo Bill,"

"The Evolution of Perclval," "Tho Oreen
Cat," "Convict Costumes and Confurlon" nnd
many others,

"SPRINGTIME," MFB PHOTO FEA-
ri'UK, FINISHED.

The finished photoplay. "Springtime." In

which Florence Nash stars, nnd which Is an
Alco release, and the production of tbo Life
I'hoto Film Corporation, bas Just been re-

ceived from New Orleans. President Edward
M. Itoakam and a big company went to film

th> Booth Tarklngton romance In the scenes
reived from New Orleans, where President
Bdward M. Roskam and a big company went
to Sim tho ltoth Tarklngton rnmanco In tho
scenes described by Booth Tarklngton In his
romanco of 1812. Officials of tho releasing or-

ganisation and of the producing corporation
are certain, after a view of tbo finished work,
that Miss Nash will win In tbls, her first

screen appearance, the samo wldo approval
tbat has met her appearanco In the legitimate
theatres, notably as Aggie Lynch, the charm-
ing blackmailer. In "Within tho Law." Will-
iam II. Tooker. too It Is thought by thoso
who have rccn the finished work will dupli-
cate thi success ho won ns leading man In
other Life I'hoto productions.

Mr. Roskam reports that he and his asso-
ciates were given every courtesy by the city
omcluln of New Orleans. They wero per-
mute! to ute the public narks for their nut-
door scenes, while their Interiors wero mado
Id structures dating bark boyoud 1812, muny
of which are owned by the city. A costume r
who Is an artist went with the largo com-
pany to Now Orleans that the players might
bo go rued exactly as In tho period of our
last war with England.
LYMC CO-OPEKATES WITH DRAMA

LEAGUE.
Manager Prosper Schwle. of tho Lyric The-

atre, Minneapolis, Minn., has arranged with
the Minneapolis Drama League to give a

S
nigrum from lo.lii a. u, until noon, rlnlur-

ays, of films adapted especially for tho
school children, at a reduced price of admis-
sion. Tho Strnml (formerly tho Haxe), which
Is owned by tho sotno company as tbo Lyric,
will alienate with the Lyric on these pro-
grams. Among thc films Mr. Bchwlo will
show nre "Thc Ooldcn Spider," 'Tbo Land of
Os," "Samson" and others. On tho North-
cast side a plcturo theatre has been offering

Srograms for Hie school children Wednes-
ays, In conjunction with tho I'rcacott School.

FILM PLAY TO IIKI.P RED CROSS.
At tho New Palace, Minneapolis. Minn.,

the last half of Thanksgiving week (Nor.
22-28), the film piny, "Tho Tcmplo of Mo-
lesh," which deals with tho remedying of
unsanitary conditions In a great pottery,
was shown as an nld to thc salu of lied Cross
Christmas Heals, as through the courtesy of
Messrs, Rubon A Flnkclstcln, owners of the
theatre, a group of representative young
women were stationed in tho lobby and rest
rooms selling seals. A nlco amount was
Dotted, wlileh will go to Iho support of the
local open air schools for tubercular children,
located In the Thomas Arnold and Pcobody
Schools.

penn. hope* to secure better
deal froh legislature in ex-
pected revision of censor
LAW.
A number of exhibitors called on Senator

Penrose last week, In Philadelphia, and urged
upon him the request tbnt the present mo-
tion picture film censorship act now In ef-

fect In Pennsylvania he repealed at the com-
ing session of tbe legislature, which con-
venes early In January.

It was pointed out to tho Senator that
the act Is entirely too drastic and the most
sevoro of anj State In the union. Senator
Pen ruse promised tho delegation that waited
on him thit he would take tho matter under
consideration.

While It Is not hoped to have the entire
act repeolC'l, It Is at least expected that some
of the dairies In the act will be eliminated
•e as to remove Its most objectionable fea-
tures.
A campaign win shortly ho started which

Will roach every member of the legislature,
so that the members of tho body will be
fully Informed when the repeal comes up for
action.

JACK ROSE FORMS A PICTURE CO-
WILL ACT FOR THE CAMERA.

'Ilnld Jack" Rose, erstwhUo gambler and
central figure In the sensational flecker caso,
who, since gaining his liberty by turning
State's evidence has eschewed former associa-
tions to tnorallxe In pulpits on tbe error of
his early ways, has now become affiliated

with the moving ploture Industry.
That affirmation Is not equivalent to what

might be a first guess on hearing such a
statement—that Rose bad succumbed to the
enticements of a moving picture concern and
accepted a titular role In some lurid drama
of the underworld, with which bis past life

has been so closely linked. The role that
Hose wilt play la a leading one In a com-
mercial sense, for he enters the motion pic-

oooooooo^OOOO4

WORLD FILM

finiiii

Wo. A Brady Picture Play Co., ho.

PRKSENTS

ALICE BRADY
IN

"AS YE SOW"
By REV. JOHN SNYDKU

HEL.EASBO DEC. HI

arrange Bookings on this through

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
LEWIS J. Hr'.I.ZNIOK

Vlco-rros. und Uon'l Mgr.

130 West 40th St., IVsw York
84 branches Throughout the V. S. and

Uttuada.

turo field as president of tho numanology
rum Producing Company, a firm comprised,
In addition to hlmrclf, of men prominent In
the sorlnl mid business llfj of Boston, which
has lust been Incorporated.

While Itnso himself does not strut through
a long-filmed procession of episodes charac-
teristic of the screened phases of big city
Hfe, it Is noteworthy time ono of tho flmt
productions to bo made by tho IIuninnnloKy
r'llra Producing (?ninpnny will bo a drama of
tho underworld, entitled "Are They Horn or
Mini?';" which Is admitted to bu to a grenler
extent tho story of "Ilnld Jack" Huso's llfn

and his Induction Into crime.
This pbotodrama, which consumes five

reels In the tolling, Is about to bo released
by tho United rilm Sorvlco (Warnor's Fea-
tures, Inc.), tho film corporation which Is

reeoonslMo for tho marketing of tho famous
101 (Miller Urns.) Itancb, Indian film plnys,
nud other offerings.

"THE SPOILERS" IN DEMAND IN
NEW voilli.

Tho Now York Alco Kichangc. which own>i
tho Htote rights for Now York to "The Spoil-
ers," reports • brisk demand for this feature.
Tho latoit theatres to -be signed aro tho
Clinton Bqusro, Albany, and Caso, Troy,

JANE COWI, UKTlnVN FROM ST.
AUGUSTINE.

Jane Cowl and tho All Star Feature Cor-
poration's company which supports her In
ner screen debut In thc Alco release, "TI10
Harden of Lies." returned from hi. Auuuu-
tine Dec. 3, with report that the weather
had been perfect for lllmlng tho cxtorlors
of the Justus Miles I'ormun story.

Director John II. Pratt was In cargo for
tho Augustus Tboinns producing organiza-
tion, lie staged several thrilling fl.ihts dur-
ing Iho progress of tho outdoor adieu. Vo:
these he utilized tho old fort Wbli'h dates
hark to Spanish occupation of Ht. Angustlnn,
nnd Is ono of tho oldest Mtriictures. In the
United Htates, and tho tropical gardens of a
number of the estates near Ht. Aiwuntlne.

Mr. Pratt said that Miss fowl seemed
perfectly at homo In tho newer form of dra-
ma tie art. tied that sbe had been much In-
terested .n tho difference In technique be-
tween dramatic art and photo-dramatic art.

CARI,ETO!T COMPMGTHH PRODUCTION
OF •THE IIIMSIt."

Moyd R. Carloton, n« dlroctnr for tho Hot
Office. Attractions Company, linn cmnpleled
tho screen production or '"PI10 Idler," In five

parts. The photoplay Is said to bo Ihc most
pretentious and artistic yot attempted l-y

Mr. Carloton. To quote a theatrical term,
"tlie production Is lavishly mounted, no ex-
pense being spared to swuro tho desired
i-ffects "

An excellent cast of players appears In
"Tho Idler," tho prlnrlital members being
Cntherlno Counttss, (,'hnrie,i Rtchraan, Claire
Whitney and Walter Hitchcock. The sce-
nario Is tho work of Hoy U. McCardoll.

Mr, Carloton Is now preparing to present
a film version of "Tho Girl I f.cft Ilehlnd
Me." Franklin Fyics and David Ilelaseo's

triumph of Western life. Robert F>leson
will appear as the star In this piece, assisted
by a well selected company of photoplnvers.
Whon "Tho Olrl I IVeft Ilehlnd Me" was

originally prevented at the Kmnlre Theatre
ns the opening attraction Carleton was a
member of Charles Frohmun's producing
staff, so he Is familiar with the production
to its most minute detail.

i
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24th ANNUAL CONVENTION

AT THE AUDITORIUM HOTEL/ CHICAGO, DEC 3, 4.

great spirit of hospitality which has made
Chicago the convention city of the world.
Of course wc are all looking forward with
keen anticipation to oar next annual meet-
ing In Ban Francisco, where we will kill nvo

. birds with one stone, tor 700 may be sari

OF AMERICAN ASSOOATION OFJMSJM EHPOSITIONS HELD {&\& i™^\%&rUrAM*
**

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 2, a dinner
and reception was tendered to the member*

__ of the association by the Western Vaudeville
mikv SOCIAL FUNCTIONS AND IMPORTANT BUSINESS TRANSACTED MADE Managers' Association and the United Book-

MEETING MEMORABLE—W. It. MELLOR ELECTED PRESIDENT—SAN Ing Offices, in the Crystal Room of the Hotel
FRANISCO CHOSEN FOR NEXT ANNUAL CONCLAVE. Bhorman, Chicago : C. B. Kohl, Mort H. ,_ „. _._ _ „_,__ - -

BlD*er Edw Ma™» ao(1 T 8 Humphreys pccTftNATrnN OF PRESIDENT COL W. F. CODY ACCFJTPIL-—..— auras. M^wawa^asfi 1 -•
'

ut-.lL*-t ---
Th„ t«,ent„ fourth annual convention of SSTSkWt. pres. Nebraska Htate Fair; William fully. Following this function the guests
The twcntJ-'our'n

,.
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,

<
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"

1'cater, Nebraska Stite Fair; Hlett n. Taylor, attended the Palace Music Hall in a body,
the American Association or Fairs ana fcipo- n)lDOll> Stole F,|r . j.. K H , luiai , minds state and after the theatre a cabaret and bill waa
ultloDH was held In Chicago at tnc auoi-

ytiT kuguM w, M1I|OT imnols SUte Fair; John given in the Hotel Sherman. The entertain-
torlum H>tel. Thursday and Friday. Wc.b Biimaoo, sec. Missouri Hate Fair; J A. Ollla, era at the dinner were: Clara Howard, Acme
and 4. Into conclave was largely nttenjiea. T,,c«-pres. Nebraska State Fair: Jaioes T. Cayae, Quartette, I/ee Harrison, Barnev Bernard
and keen Interest was evinced in the various Midway Gardens; Nat llelss. Nat aelaa Show*; ^d Prank Mlglni There was a flow of wit

|£S!L^»*22L!9«_Ete*J !S?E£ Vtffr^S^'&JluSrmJ'SgZL "af
14* •»» -»««* 10 add spice to tbe.collaUo^ and

delegates by prominent members of the a<w- luir Amuwioent Oompiay; J. Alex, fcloan, E. F.

elation and representatives of America's lead- CarrptlierB, United Fairs Booking Association;
among (hose who spoke were : John C. Simp-
eon. Joe Morton, C. E. Kohl, Mort H. Singer,
Charles Downing, J. W. ltasswunn, W. H.
Straiten, Dr. Eaton, of Sioux City, la.: Mr.
Crlckmore. Mr Hlgley. Wyoming! Mr. Brel-
tensteln Helena, Mont. ; A. L.

SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE OF AMERICA

HOLD IMPORTANT MEETING IN

CHICAGO FRIDAY, DEC. 4.

STATEMENTS OF SECRETARY AND THE TREASURER ACCEPTED

AND APPROVa-NEMBERS ENTHUSIASTIC OYER PROGRESS OF

ORGANIZATION—NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED REPRESENTATIVE

SHOWMEN ON THE ROSTER-NEXT MEETING W FEBRUARY.

._. Bponaler, C. of America was held at Lie Hotel V7eMnR>. we€fc /J, ^^ f^e American Association 3
N. Mfllvalne and Warren A Patrick. Among ton, in Chicago, b nday afternooD, Dec. 4, Kalri lina Expositions will hold Its meeting.

, those present at tie W. V B <•' -" -«•»< •••• *"'™" * * ""^
'
cbta-

Downing, of Indianapolis, secretary of th9 jr,|r; w. g. oraun. Vtittm Trtbuno; C. J. Me- John 0. Simpson, Charles
Indiana 8tate Fair, was re-elected as ae^re- Golrk, Hsrry F. Hose. Maban Joe Morton W H
tary. San Francisco was unanimously te- 00a T.' Kennedy, Kennedy Bbowa; A. 0. Bponsler C E Cameron. H

lag fair* and 'expositions. W. 11. Mellor. of g. M. Sblplln sec. Mli*lsalppl-Manama fair;

Lincoln Neb., secretary of the Nabraalci E. A. Brown, Alabama state Fair; B/B^Bot-
flrarV. Fair was elected nresjdent for 1016; «*". chairman Alabama Btste Fslr; George W.

41 SlSisRr rf irmthum kis secrc- Barnes. Alabama .1tat* Paposlllon: J. L. TDent.A L. Bponsler of IluMUlnaon, »an,, aee.«- ^j g^,,,.,, Bla ,.. .,-„„.. w , D nildivib. Junes
tary of the Hutchlwon, ttansas, Btate Fato, ^uanTeBin x. Levy. l/nlted Fairs Hooking A»-. .
wag chosen as vice president, ijnd Charlw weattlon; Bam II. Fo.voks, sec. Alaiwina State those present at tie W. V. M. A. dinner

Strattoa,' A L.
Bponsler. C. E. Cameron. Robert Crlckmore,
Albert E Brown. .William H. Jones, D. O.
Klmberly, A B. Corey, T. H. Canfleld, 0. A.
Olson, M. R. Marglum, T. X. Eaton, E. F.
Edwards. W. H. Rogers, Herbert A. Kline,
Walter K. Driver, Edward Y. Neumann Jr.,

J. W. Rosswunn, Frank D. Fuller. E. H.
Hill, Mort H. 8inger, J. C. MacKenzle, & J.

Curtain. V. T. Hanford. C. E. Kohl, Edward
Marat. Charles Marsh, Barney Bernard, Lee
Harrison, Judge Marcus Kavanaugh, Hon. 0.

A. Trade, O. U Hall, Phlengo Journal "

cease to be, but rather that It should be
made a greater powqr than ever.
The secretary was ordered to tall a special

KTJtl^llX^ySSir^X rceetlng to be held in February during thi

(Special to The New Yobk Clipper.)

Chicago, Dec. 5.

with the following members present: : Chas. ,n ch^g,,, o-ue notlee or 3^ ^ ^'puff
trank L. Alberr toL • LhM. w. „9hed ,n two amusement weeklies sufflclentlj

Parker, ^U. J. Hermann^ Warren A. Eatrick, ^ , cooaj!ll Jn advajjee to permit memlieri

lecfed for the twenty- fifth annual convea- Tbon'ss, editor. The Ilortcman; Edwin J. Krert,
tlon of the American Association of Fairs director State Fair of Tesas; entries M. Mtrst,
and Egnoaltlons. which will he held some gfa. traveling, rep. W. V. M. A. ; B. V. Bright

time in November next, the exact date to b» Cleveland/ O. : Seth U. Miyneld. sec.-maugtr

determined and announced by the executive T"??.!??}
10"^;!18*; w.- «• aJl<««™-.?«b»1«»

committee In the near future.

James Patterson^ Con. r. Kecnedy •»«>£ B.
to reacb Chicago from dlstanv points In tlraa

Warren, E C. Taibott, W . H. Bice, Walter tol ,hc Beg9ion. The next regular annna)
¥. DriYer, Edward P. Neumann Jr. WllUam nertJn, of Tbe showmen's League of Ami?
Judklns^ Hcwitt^A. H. Jark^ley, H.J Noyes,

,ca w,ft y. neld ln Chicago on the third wed

The following dates were set for the 1918
State and Inter-State fairs, and expositions

:

STATE FAIR DATES.
North Dakota, Fargo, July 20-24.
VANcoiivtn Exposition, Vancouver, B. C-,

Aug. 2&-Sept. 8.

Iowa. Des Moines, Aug. 20-Bcpt. 3.
Bt. JosBi'tt, Mo. (dates not set).

InduBtrlal EipOHlttoh Ass'n ; C. N. MellTilne,
see. Booth Dakota Sttte Fair; C. H. Aotbonj,
rnpt. Speedways, Indlina State Filr; Dan MC-
Gugln, the World at Home; W. 0. Brown, Director
of £peed, Vancouver Exposition ; Joe Morton, sec.
bter-SUte Fair, Sloui City; W. II. Btrattos,
sec. State Fslr of Texas; W. H. Knlcht, Amerl- .

can Trotting Aaeoclatipn; A. 8. Hinckey, Bt B'ourke, 'Saturday Evening Telegraph

K?i"
! 4J jKStS.'S?' S?- «2?{™ I£ Danforth,^«-« I'orfc Star; "kar^ry Rose,

£tlr; A. i,,
sBrettenstem, rep. Montana State Ri.^hnrn anrt Warren A Pstriek

JTair; Geo. H. Deymon, 0. B. Irwin. Wyoming w,a
J

~

Dn_™ *]aa
,.
ar™ .

r.-^*_

A A Powers, Harry W, Wright, falter A
Shannon, Dave Jarrett, 0?iar.'es B. Fred:

ericks. Fred Beckmpnn, George H. Dcgnoqj
Baba Delgarlan, Mike Zinuc-y, J. Edw. Brown,
Samuel Ueica. Lew H. Mprrlij, V?. Q. Will-

lamF. Felece Berne rdl, AI.'F. Gorman, H. M.

Tbe next regular annual
League of Amer-

. jn the third Wed-
nesday In February, 1915. for tbe election of
officers and to discuss, trjattep; pertaining to
tbe .welfare of. tbe orsanlzatloa. This regu-
lar anuuil mooting will undoubtedly be large-
ly attended. , • ;

" '

FEDERAL WAR TAX.

Cleveland, North Randell 0.. Aug. 19-28. Btste Fair; Bid. J. Coffee, pres. Montani State
Ohio, Columbus, Aug, 30 tiept. 4.
Minnesota, Hamllne. Sept. 4-11, '

Nebraska Lincoln, Sept. 0-10.
Indiana, Indlanapolli), Bept 6-10.
MicuioAN, Detroit, Bept. 6-1S.
Bxi'OHiTioN, Rochester, S. V., Sept 6-18.
Kentucky, Louisville. Sept. 13-18. . .

Hutchinson, Kan.. Bept. 11-18.
South Dakot4, Huron, Sept. 13-18.
Inteh-Htaib. Spokane, Wash.. Sept 18-18.
Now York, 8vbac;<hk, Sept. 13-18. - '

•

Kansas, Topeka, Sept. 18-17.
Illinois, Springfield, Sept. 17-2S,
Tennessee, Nashville, Sept. 20-26.
Montana, Helena, Sent.M
n2??™«Vibvy^Jz%}^J}*%Jto& «c. Indiana State Fair':"J.' 0. Blmpson. ,Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Bept. 20-Oct Z. jucll0K)ta Stnte Fair im'

Fair; Oscar Badley. Indiana State Fair; J. D.
Oeven. Salt Lake City ; G. A. Sale, Evsnston,
HI. ; Frank J. Campbell, adv. manager Michigan
Htate Fair; Horace S. Ensign, see. Vtab State
Pair; f). w. Dickinson, sec-manager Michigan
Bfate Fair.

Felix Iteic'a, Robinson Amusement Co.; Rob-
ert H. Oosgrove, sec. Spokane Inter-fitate Fair;
Al. Bponsler, ivc. Kaiisai State Fair; J. W. Rm;»-
vnrrm. aee. Tennenaee State Fair; W. R. Mellor,
eec'NetJraska. State Fair; G W. Williams, Obi-

One mJjbt well devote a column
Ing the various features of that memorable
evening, but tp quote the words <

"

Kohl as _he welcomed the guests
dinner,
yo i Use,
reception,
cabaret were IT In all that t!ie word implies,

Another most enjoyable dinner and recep-
tion was tendered by F. M. Barnes, Inc., fa
members of the association. Fred Barnes

Codv to eive^ the grgarUmlon the time Kennedy, chairman; James Patterson, CoL

a&on flSt ? piJ^filSnld devote C. W. barker O J Herm«un E^ C Taloott.

ae same, his desire to be relieved from A. B. Bajkley, W H. Rice, Baba Delgarlan,

.'.111.; Fred Becimon. Chicago, 111.; Sana an4 Joseph Rntiman are past matters in tbe

Missouai, Sept. 2ri-Oct. _
Ttii-State, Memphis, Sept. 20-OeL 2.

Utah, Salt Lake. Sept. 20-Oct. 3,

Wyoming, Douclnss, Sept. 28-Oot. 2.

Interstate:, Trenton, N. J., Sept 27-
Oct. 1. .*.•''

Alabama, Birmingham, Oct. 4-10.

American Rokal, Muskogee, Okla., Oct.
4-9.

Texas. Dalian, Oct. 10-21.
Alabama Exposition, Montgomery, Oct

18-23.
ALAnAMA-MiHtUHBirPl, Meridian, Miss.,

Oct. 1S-23.
Louisiana, Hlireveport, Nov. 1-13.

Texas Cotton I'alace, Waco.
The committee on dates were A. as. Spnns-

lcr, Frank 0. Fuller, C. A. Nash, Oscar Had.
ley and W. A. Dalbergsr.
Tho

"

conven
discu r.sl

irlan, Chicago, 111. ; Moe Hughes, IS. O. Tal
boffl the WorM at Home 0. H, DnlPeld, Sooth
Dakota •: Lewis O. Maloeon. 0. N. Mcllvalne, fee
Sooth Daura State Far; George H. Madden,
vloe-pres. Illinois State Fair; Charles Downing,

nd pres. Aoxrlcan Aa-
sedation of Fairs and Expositions; Charles E.
Cnmrron. pres. Iowa State Fair; Q. L. Pike,
Iowa State Fair; A. It. Corey, sec. Iowa State
Fair; 0. A. Nash, see. Nrn-th Dakota State Fair
Apeoclntlon ; Budd Mcnzrll. F. M. Karnes. lee.

Felice Eernardi, the World at Home ; Barry 0).

Melryte. New Toy Mfg. Co.: Richard GuthmaDn,
Outbmann Scenic Studios; W. J. (Doc) Allmnno;
M. Mabon, Oklahoma State Fair; John P. Mar-
tin, H. 8. Moore. Oklahoma State Fair; Charles
6. Hatch, the World at Home; Win. Jvdhtns
Hewitt, Thb Nbw Yobk Clippbb; Ell 8. Warner,
Minn. Btate Fair; J. J. Fergmon. Pacific North-
vtcst Stock, Portland, Ore. ; Phil. Herzog, St.
Paul, Minn. ; Robert CrtckuioTe. manager Minne-
sota Slate Fair: E. J. Stlllwell. Minnesota State
Fair; W. H. Damp, Northwestern Live Stock;
Jobs Miller, Chicago; Warren A. Patrick, Western
manager Xus Clu-fcb; Ed. A. Evans, Brans'
Greater Shows ; H. A. Bledy, Ed. A. Brans
Greater 6hows; W. E. Price. MI1U Novelty_Co.

;

. sec.
Ho rem,

art nf making It pleasant, and right royally
did they exert themselves to make every

Col
and
to tbe _
the responsibilities attached to the office was,
relnctanlh acoulepeed with. The re3lgt>«-

,. tlon of First Vice President Charles Andress

guest feel perfectly at home and more than was nor accepted, and in response to lie

welcome. unanimous approval of all of the members

There were other Inncheons, dinners and f^^i^^n'iSSSSt ^dM. £l£HV£i»
receptions including an auto party to tbe \ S^r

^" s

™ration of the zreattokea of to oil identified in _
Midway Gardens, where the members were fS^l* .T/h^mThrm KSnifnl tbe chai-. tent show business, and mofc

-
particaiarly to

hospitably received by Director James T. ^n
i
s
n
Q
cl

l

?es
6
i
It

uTr

,

e(ted• the secretery to read tl.ose who are financially interested In car-

Th R' • '» team ol
* ' .>.»«>.«-.

P. L. Albert, Harry 1 Wi Wright, Harry S.

Noyes. U C. Kelley and A A. Powers. The
committee has an appointment to meet the
Federal officials ln Chicago. Wednesday. Dec.
9, and the ruling from Washington should
be received by tbe secretary In tbe near

tax matter is a vital one
a managerial way lc the

Clyde; a dinner given by Walter F. Driver
and Edward P. Neumann Jr., at the States
Restaurant : a gathering of carnival and fair
representatives and newspaper men given by
H. M. Melville, at tbe North American Res-
taurant ; a luncheon at tbe Hotel La Salle
by Con T. Kennedy, and sprinkled here and
there in cafes were individual groups enter-
tained by Col. Charles W. Parker, James
Patterson, W. R. Rice, Charles Duffleld. W.
J. Allmann, C. B. Erwln, and THE New York

tbe roster of .

America, and to submit a statement of 'be

receipts 'end expenditures since the organi-

zation of tbe League. Feb. It. IMS. Tbe
roster was read and tbe financial statement
rendered, both being accepted and approved
amid exclamations of enthusiasm.
Tbe full roster will be published In tbe

Christmas Number of Tub Clipper.

During the past year three members of
the .League have gone to their reward, D. AClipfbe.

Tbo mm Who fmimlod the Amprlenr* Amo- Harris. Henry Rosenthal and John Sells,

rlatlnn oT Fnlr«[andI FinosEf bnllded The secretary's financial statement showed

es-ysHS.sfs£ «s»iynsa
FI11Sa« EKS^SffiKS! S«s&s»Vk!¥« sajrwSi fe asa—

h f kSU KanoaSV'tv.Mo -Admission The banqnet wnsi most dignified and en- invested ln fnire and expositions, ln mak-

1 )«•(£,?£ FihuX?9 I '8 Mnhan seer" ^yRble affair 8,?a«*i at <h«^festive board ln» It possible for representative purveyors

J'Jl? r?!?.
eL™. LVl?l\};. ™i„w^ rhT- w pnests of the association were men promt- of amusement attractions to cm

nival attractions and concessions. It Is

little wonder that tbe Shopmen's League of
America has taken upon itself In a vigorous
and intelligent manner this action towRrda
the rtraigbtenlug out of a perplexing prob-

lem, which has been agitating tbe minds of
the thousands of showman whom the mem-
bers of the League repraie.it. It is quite la

keeping with that notable movement which
w.is Inaugurated by the League and so effi-

ciently carried out when the raging waters
threatened the very existence of show folk in

rem. lnd., lR6t year. It will be readily re-

called that within twenty-four hours after

the call came for help a solid carload of

supplies, fond and clothing and drugs for the

ill was speeding on Its- way from Chicago to

the devastated district. And again it Is ln

keeping with that spirit of helpfulness which
has been repeatedly evidenced by the League

tary Oklahoma 8tatc Fair, Oklahoma Cltv; "JTm, 1

ANDltESS ELOQUENT.
Vice President Charles Andress, In a very In.: coming to the succor af distressed mem-

come into close abu mB r.rier, dwelt at length on. what had bers and indigent show peop.e, whether they

: nent ln the profession of entertainment and contact with the men who are doing such a ucetl achieved by the league, and stated'- were members or not
• representative of the press. There was no wonderful work In the education and tbe tnat oae of fj,,. cn i ef p.jrpojes of thp meeting.

Park. Minn. ; Rules and Regulations Show-
ing Live Stork at Fairs, by A. T. Sandiest:,

Columbus, O. ; Poultry, by Albert E. Brown,
Syracuse, N. V.; Speed and Admissions
Tiicreto, by H. J. Kline. Cleveland, O.J

apeech-maklng, but instead of a spread of entertainment of the masses and making
oratorical effusions n dclightfnl entertain- pteslblc a new form of entertainment; they
inent was provided under the mnjor-domoshlp nave performed a service which is sure to
of Ben Rosenthal, of the Fred M. Barnes, become a power for general good, with a
Inc., who gracefully Introduced tbe following fropc that will expand more and more In

1.'. VJ' tlV,. 1 b l» hiT W n™ T. Cyde. director of the Midway Uard

^'iSJ'.XVnl,
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M. McDonald, Jackson. MISS. . LOlinty EX- ^ mnliln» n ni-nnnnneert hit trtfh n T
hiblts, by W. R. Mellor, Lincoln, Neb,

society dan
RoMuBon Amusement

compliments of
ssocUition : Henry
compliments Jas.

T. Clyde, director of the Midway Gardens

:

secre-
aelec-

tions, milking a pronounced bit with a Peace

the years to come.
The 11)14 convention has passed into his-

tory, l-ut the memory of It still lingers In the
minds of all who were in Attendance for a
long time to come.

As tbe secretary stated ot the meeting la

was to determine Its future. Extended ana- Chicago, Friday: ''It would be a pity Indeed
general dlecusslon was entered Into by many to al'ow The Showmen's League of Amcrlc*
of the members present, the entire proceed- to pass into obllvloa. for it Is an orgaaizi-

Ings oeuig marked by a spirit o{ barmono- tlon with high and worthy cAJocte and ciu
ons co-operation. Mr. Andrew suited that be made a power for great good. The roster

It was the opinion of several members, with, includes nearly four hundred representative

whom be baa dlscu-ised tbe matter, that r.y showmen, many of whom are of tbe highest
leason of the fact that so tew of the organ!- standing in the amusement field."

SOUTHERN AHUSEMERT CO.

BT W. J. EKIIOB.

Following the meeting at the Wellington,

groups of league members gathered In the

foyer of the Wellington, and with showmen
who were not members, enthusiastically pre-

dicted a long and brilliant future for The
Showmen's League of America. From time

to rime announcements will be made In the

outdoor amusement weeklies to keep league

2etic>nt> mnde their permanent resldentce . la
Chicago, the home of the League,, and on ac-
count »f the great majority of the member-
ship oemg more or less of the time scattered
In all pr.rts of the country, It was a debata-
ble question If The Snowmen's League of
America could be made the formidable or-
ganization which its founders had hoped It

would be. He averred that some or tbe mentbers ic touch with developments and

TP.ron
CO
Wf*^aV^entaT SrTSj rt tea »P»»"7 ««» In favor of winding up the af- supplied with Interesting news In tbe mean-

days, showing under the auspices of tbe Muake- fairs of tbe League, and turning over the time. "Vive la League' will be the slogan.

teere. The "hows rides and eonersRlen« are lo- funds to a charitable institution affiliated The secretary will be pleased to receive com-
of "Btlnkology,* assisted by Joe Bauman, catcd on Lord's Pier, which extends Into' tho with the profession of entertainment. Lack tnunlcatlons, and will answer all correspon-
the laughing nit of the bill, compliments or bay some five bondred feet. One of the features of space precludes the possibility of report- dence addessed to The Showmen's League of
F. M. Barnes. Inc. ; Ivi Moore and Sylvia will be a reproduction ot "The Days ot MO."
Xnhy, Jolly cabaret girls, compliments Robin- General Agent Danville Is Bunervlslng same, as-

son Amnseinent Corpomtion ; Neapolitan listed by jske Davis an.l H. B. Jnrrard.

The company opens here In Corpus Cbrlstl,

«I"Bld la the Audi or'um Openrtlc Octette, ln ejections from" grand X>. M. AtD. M. Atwood, who has been with the Wortha.n
season, Joined this week, with some

Princeton, 111.

President John C. Simpson, secretary of

the Minnesota State Fair, o.'ciipled tbo chair

at the convention, and presided ln his cus-

tomary able manner.
The twenty-fourth mutual banquet of ^he

association w

$&W«&Vm &S*3fitok~ "
by
T
tnc

b
m!}sk r dered'bTpTofe

I THOSE WHO ATTENDED WEBB, Xfls 0?c«a"
d
§rtbe%orth American &^y^^^ ^&**£$ $£

1

llirntii Flaw, Bonlh Dakota; O. T. HalBey Restaurant, and by the electric vlolnno-vlr- vmom.

<Callfornla Frank), M. B. Barnca (F. II. Barm-a. ttioso. a Trmrvelons musical nstrument com- Belnle Wolf's impersonation of Alkali Ike

Inc ) Adw l*. Newman Jr. and Walter F. Driver pllmccts of W. R. I'rlce. MIIIh Novelty Co.. ynuhl certolnly hurt ihot noted ncronnage's feel-

1 United Stales Tent * Awning Co.), Joe Ilaumtta Chicago. The program committee which ar- bigs should he come hack to life and see the

(World at Home), Fred F. Nnrbes^L. P. Randell, ranged the entertainment was C. N. Mcli-
voinc, chairman ; Horace S. Enetgn J. W.
RuBSwurra, assisted by Cba"les H. DuOlcld.

Ben Rosenthal was the stago director, and
there was not a single bitch to mar the oc-

casion. Altogether tbe banquet proved a
fitting fleale <or the most successful, the

most Important and the most enjoyable Hn-

ing the utterances of the members, but by
unanimous vote it was decided that The
Showmen's League of America should not

America. 505 Ashland Block, Chicago.
(SIguedl Warren A. Patrick. Secretary.
Chicago, Dec. 5, 1014.

assistant Bee. Interstate Fair. Trenton, N. J.;

Frank L. Alberts, Alberta Aviators Co.; Oon T.

Kennedy, Kennedy Sliowa : George Nowtou. A. H.
Barkley, W. 11. Shields, Frank lluriiB, Bamoel L.

Tuck, O. W. Harvey, Albert K. Ilrown, Den Rown-
Ihal. J. 0. -MeKenale. J. SnunileTa Gordon, M-
wnrd Marah, Wm. II. Jonea. Frank D. Fuller, Edw.
F. Rewards. A. F. Thavln, Herbert A. Kiln*. H. r —r—
3 Krum editor, 7"»e flnddlo ant fl»oio i/or»o nual conTcntlon ever held by the American

f'hronlclo ,- V. 11. Genty, Trl-Stnle Fair American Association of Fairs and Lrposltlons. As

l«'Nrnjal in Slippery tiulcb
John Garvey says it Menu like the good old

days to be working behind a Joint In Sllppiry
Gnlcb.

FOUR PANTOMIMES FOR XMAS.
(From Our Oum Correipodent.)

London, Eng., Nor. 28. dnning his pantomime, or of rescinding or

At this season of the year the theatrical altering bis engagements entered Into with
work is generally ln a state of Intense ao important artists. Three of the big vaude-
tivlty preparing for Christmas. But I am Title houses naturallv hope that they are

imter of concessions from the Wortbam af™,la " ls makc believe now The public is fully equipped for Christmas—the Empire,

it show closes willing enough to come to the theatre, but with "By Jlugo If We Do — ;" the HippoRbow will probably join vs when that show closes
la Quero.

.. Jlugo If We Do — ;" the Hippo-
its patronage Is casual, from day to day. drome, with "Business As Usual," and tbe

It will not book seats. This is a particularly Palace, with "The Passing Show." It is now
serious mutter, a month ahead of CUrlstmas. the turn of the Alhambra to announce Its

In a normal year it is not too much to say intentions in supersession ot "Not Likely.'

that during the early days of December half Bv the wav, I near that there has been a
a million dollars Is banded into the treas- brisk demand for. tbe big staircase scene

•n-i v.™ "_,7""'V •.""
V^m'tTtntfl'Fsir-'w '

''."ul
! " ?—»»_—»_ we ^" iaSL^Z hia nKZ""*'% ." v **S f'i°"V;V"V "*" "*»""•> uries of the London theatres for seats to be here for reproductions in the provincial p1»n

Cisco: 0. F. Onrtla. director Iowa stato Fair, .w. f hlR departure from Chicago: Chicago has George Relchel and John Clark were the ap- oerunied durlns
""

fi. Bill, pres. South Dakota State Fair; n. .,„.,„ m.- —a_.«. — 7. »— -u

KIT CARSON WILD WEST SHOW.
The Kit Caruon Wild West Show of Thos.

and! W. A. Dallweger, preB, Missouri State Joe Morton, secretary of the Interstate Wledeman, now out near Oakley, O.. was
Fair.; Carlos E. Moore, l»an-Aot«ricnn, San Fran-. Fair. Sioux City, la., remarked upon the evo appraised aa worth $4,967.50. Neil 0'Rri»n

V. Meln'tyre, Ohsa. Graff, Nobraaka State Fair: Y.

F. Gtlrooro Jr., Lonlavllle, Ky. ; Den Allen, Na-
tional News llnrean. _ ' . _. . _ ...

John Dill Robertson, M. D., lillnola State Board

certainly treated us royally, and we have
had tbe best times of oar lives here. The
various social functions which were arranged
for the entertainment of the members of our
association attending this convention were^ r3~iT™ 1. . iikun 1 • !« M risvldson association ancnaing mm convenuou wore

!lllno7s
1C

Sute Do.rTr^AgrVcl 1it 1!ks^.
P
U
T
'll»p- notable affairs, and" gave evidence of that

MAinrVAOTlTBI OODTHAOT RXNT

CHAIRS GRAND STAND
PARK
HALL

F0LD1NQ
OPERA

CIRCUS

90.000 Chtlrt-50,000 Grand SUndi-60,000 Clreui State on Hand (or Ranting Purvotat

LARGEST SKATING CONTRACTORS
CLKVEHMD, OHIOi aTACTORTl CHICAOp^IXI^I

1BVIIW. 3d St. Tal., Main »M. Oonne-»BitTlll«( P», HOB rj. HockweU Bt. Tel., WeattM

Colton, & D., October 20, 1914.

Mr. O. W. PARKER,
Laveaworth, Kansas.

tWRKEffeJUMPING CARflYUSALC
us db aunitwKT turn

H THLAMSHMlBS,

Bear Sir:

Aa I have closed the Benson, thought

I -would write you a few lines to let

yon know I am still ondeok, I have

had a good Fair Season with the best

one day'a run I ever had, which was <>i» m.chi.. .«rn«T»Ta)7«st»"u t"e"tri»lii no*

the Fourth of July. They gave me °S KSR ".Zll l\l$ll K .. Zft. IIS!

$25.00 to oome and I got away with °S 3&S .VZt S!.;... IS !? SlK; !Sos

980.00 How is that for one day's gj- "SSS'JSS! VM1* !. JS ZSSi !!?o

runP Tours truly, sj8ipBask»aB»aBrfjljlKlsaiJipi asBBta, **l|

GARLAND BUJE
•''(\bovojiguro9 will bo verified to customers.'

C. vt. PARKER, Uavanworth, Ks*.

pralLcrs
auction.

T. 8. F. A. ORGANIZED.
Tbe Trl State Fair Auorlntton torronl ln Bar-

llngtou, la., Is now an nt-snred Bucceea. The
wants to build ot Kalharn, a populous South-

western suburb of London. He has a very

fine site there, but for several years It has

lain Idle because the County Council refuses

him a license. The religious bodies of fui-

.„ the holiday ceason, and the tomlmes.
The animals are to be sold at manaf.era are more or less dependent on this .TOII . rnrVTV smiixniL.

cash for, the capital outlay on their Ohrist- STOLL AXD THE COUNTY CODlW-ll»
____

» mas productions. That Is why. this. Christ- A strenuous flght la proceeding betwecr.
mas, wc are ft) see so many revivals, alike ln Oswald Sloll and the London County Coun-
uhc way of pantomime and musical comedy. cn. in regard to the big vaudeville house he
They can mostly be done out of stock, with
a little refurbishing. Tbe public knows little

offlcers, beaded by J. F. Deems, president, are of the purely Industrial side of the (stage,
representative business men. and the board of di- n;iie manager, the author and tbe actor It
rectors la also composed of men who do not know understands
,b
The coo??.ny hastaS, eapiuiitM "tor W5.000. But the manufacturers of stage fabrics ham "opposclbe M^"^_1M^t^Sf"

and at the nrit meethuc T10.O0O wbb sutocrlbed: and the stage artisan, are unknown Yet I |s well supplied with entertainment wliun

The commtttee la now eni.-aBed ln canvBSBlng, and suppose their loss and personal distress le it is not, and that vaudeville does not im

will aoon place the balance of the stock. greater than that of any other sufferer by prove tho public mind anyhow. There is a
This fair will be asKx-lated with the Great the present crisis. shrewd suspicion that Henry Tozer is tne

Westen Circuit. It is -inder the efacleiit general None the less, we are to have four panto- "nigger on tbe fence." The point that »ton
mauapement of Geo. II. Holcnmbo, an old-ttmo mimes at the West End of London this year urges this year is that if he gets his license

band and amusement man. who already has be- _|f the scheme for taking over the London be will at once provide a year's work for a
come very popular with Burlltijrton hnslneas men, 0pcrn House eventuates. And I am told thousand artisans, who want R very bndiy.

!£L *,J™t
e * -Association should achieve u\Ht ,„ n0 rase has an important provincial Also he will nut $250,000 ln circulation

B ' manager announced his intention of nhan- among languishing Industries.
e s >

LILLIAN SHAW opened at Hammersteln'a, Monday matinee, Dec 7. 8he quit on account

of bad throat and could not work at night. .
DESPITE the. fact that show business Is bad. Itlclwrd Lambert, tbe goneral press

representative for John Cort's theatres and productions, has enlarged his offices.

WITH Mrs. Patrick Campbell playing the role she created over twenty years aS
,
1"

London, "TV Second Mrs. Tanqueray" was given at Wallack's afternoon of Dec. 7, tor

tne benefit of the Committee of Mercy, the fund of which was augmented nearly JAouu
thcrehy. . _

IIAJtRY RKAHAM, the well known orchestra leader; Thomas A. Hughes and Henry
Helndi. all of the Majestic Theatre Orchestm, llrooklyn. N. Y., were knooked down by an
automobile and Injured morning of Dec. •). in that city. • •..

fc—

.

JULIA ARTHUR Is In New York to rehearse the company which will appear with nor

ln "Mercedes." for a benefit iierfermancc to be given Dee. IS. .„ . ,„
IZE1TA JEWEL (Kenny) and Congressman Wm. G. Brown Jr., from West Virginia,

were married Dec. 5 ln Baltimore. Md. . . ^
WM. HARCOURT KINO, known on the stage as William Hnrcourt, is entitled to Pjirt

of the royalties of George 11. Broadhnrst's play, "The Man of the Hour," under a decision

by the Appellato Divkdon of the Supreme Court last woek, ordering a new trial lu a suk

by Hnrcourt against llroadhuret to recover $25,000. *__,ANDREW MACK, who has Just signed a contract for a long tour over the Marcus Lee*
Circuit, opened Dec. 7 at his Seventh Avenue Theatre, New York. He will leave for tne

West shortly.
. ; .

..;-;•••

At Liberty - Dec 12th
Owing to Closing of Company

T. !. PAUL Cecil Wood Clarend »n
Heavy or Gen, llns. Sonhrcttc, Ingenue, or
(Come' I n Uniid) 2nd Bns. (with Specialties)

Kxperlenecd and rcllutile. Write or wire,
170ft E. Mich Ht.. Evshit He. Ind.

"libbrty

I1WJKSIB, LEADS OB SECOSD BUS.

ADDHKS8
IROt(UOIS HOTEL, LONDON, ONT.
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-0 »
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VAUDEVILLE ACTS
AND

REAPPEARANCES
Bfaaon-Keeler Co. (Sketch).

35 MIN., lNTBBIoa (BPBCIAL).

a ihambrn.— 'Married," by I'ortcr Emerson
Pt»wn was * Tlot fur Homer 11. 11. sou autt Mnr-

soerite Keeler here last week. With Miss Keeku-'s

Sntracee lot* a showy bedroom Ml. sbe Is at-

ticked by a burglar, who is the drat to be seen

making a tour or the room. A Wow on the

bead beings ber out of a state of comma, which,

iino- calling ber doctor, she finds she has been In

for ten nays. Believing herself to have hired the

room Bhe retires. Then Mnson with hii> "souse

ort enters, The flndlug of female uttlre st-ewn

tbout his room 1» a ehoc« that allows hH diving

richt Into the deepest depths of the humor In him.

Then he discovers "a woman In his bed."

ami comes to the conclusion that tbla woman Is

Lis wife. "I'm Married" settles bla serf-dispute

With the awakening of the "now restored to con-

sciousness" sbl, she demands "why and what!"

but the "BOlierlng up" mundn can only explain

that they must have bceu "married." ink1 she

Is "cuddled" to a Ms chrlr be starta to expjuln.

Mason's endesvors in action anil word thereafter

Increase the value of the Porter Brown's lines,

and each succeeding one seems to "punch" harder.

The comile finally come to a conclusion that they

would make a very, respectable married couple.

A party from au adjoialrg. room. In the act of
•getting away," Is wrested to a hnlt by Ma-
son, explains be Is a clergyman, addicted

to "spells," and marries the couple. It will con-
- tlnue to keep vaudeville-goers In a laugh-aline

state as long as Mr. Mason and Miss Keeler

choose to use It.- Tod.

I "The Slave Shin" (Sketch).
15 MIN., FULL 8TA0B.

Harumersteln's.—The corner wss treated

to a real melodrama, entitled "The Slave Ship,"
staged aud produced by Ned Wayliuru, Monday
afleruoou. Dec. 7- "Too Slave Ship" Is a brlif

that piled the seas with cartas of black, slaves,

to sell In different, ports. In days before the Qlvll

War. "Bad Jim Warner," captain of the ship,

kidnaps the daughter of an admiral of the United
States Navy. And Lieut. Harvey Dobsoa and
Fat Downey, a boatswain, sneak aboard the ship
to save her. The scenery was the work of art.

Into the hold of the ship, Jefferson, an old slave,

ell played by Geo. M. Detere. with other colored

TENNEY A writer of Baal Acta, ketches and Mopo-
h.as written TDK MRST a d FUKioa«.

TiiKE BEST', to write lor him to w.ite
for yon.

AJ,1.K.V SPKSC'EK TKSSEV, 1409 llroadway. New York.
TUTS WEEK'S CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE

(Bpcriil trtre to Tiia Cliitkr, Dee. 1).

11 MIN"., mL HTAOB.

Alhnmlirn— Both Stone and Prank Hughe*
were a welcome duo to Harlem's eletc* of vaude-
ville goers Monday night. The bill calls the art
"The Dancing Darling and the Dancing Demon."
They live up to the titles closely. The vaudeville
stage has no daintier, more graceful or good, to
look unou toe dancer than this aanie Beth Stone,
while Frank Hushes makes her in 18 karat gold
gamier. He la a clever soft shoe dancer, as
Arell as knowing how to wear a dress suit with
tlu MOttJt "at home" . effect. At the raise of
the curtain they are foundtseated on a sofa, "Just
finishing a kiss." Miss Stone In a white satin
dress and he In dress suit. The; double, slating
"On a Winter's Night," and finish with dance.
Tbls la followed by a soft shoe specialty by
Hughes that has class to every step of It. Then
Miss Stone, m a kneelength, gold colored, spangled
affair and. salmon tinted Mourners, comes Into her
own with an exhibition ot toe dancing and pirouet-
ting that brought town the bouse at every diffi-

cult step, she w«nt through. (Darling dance* Is
right). Neat, .'u a change to a black and white
striped, tassel trimmed plerrot cult, ami masked,
Mr. Hughes is followed on by Miss Stone, to a
cream and white gown, ami the modernised
Apache dance offered, with Bolb working much
on ber toes daring It, and a whirling of her on
his shoulders finished their turn off finely, with
a "kiss" bit climax, as they had begun. A
speedy tango Is their encore, equally as good as
all they previously do. Cloflng (he bill here, they
were a solid hit. Tod.

curs, hilt the Lieut, saves the glrL The- audience

Annette Kcllcrninnn.
15 MIX., FULL 8TA0E.

Palace.—After an rbsence of nearly three
years, Annette Kellemi.-inn, one of vaudeville's

premier divers aod swimmers, appeared In ber
Initial appearance here, offering her capable art.

The only chan-re she has made from her usual
performance 's »o offer a little Intrwltietlou epeccb.
saying that she hoped her offering would be liked

and that vhe thanked the au>'.ience for he' return

to vaudeville.
As a diver Miss Kellermann is without a su-

perior, an! her execution ot many fancy dives

drew forth hearty plaudits from the audience.
J nek.

slaves, are locked, and at finish an explosion oc-
glrl. The- audience

at the corner liked. the act, aod at finish it took
three curtains', .. Two scenes; are shown, one ,the

side view of the. vessel, and the other showing
a U. S. Cutter saving the lieutenant and the girl

from a raft after the explosion.
, The electric

effects were beautiful, and the ship was a massive
contrivance. 8tm.

t

Gladys Rice (Songs).
10 II IN'., IN ONE.

Royal.—The reception given to Gladys Bice,
week ending Dec. 5 (which marked her first ap-
pearance In vaudeville) was cot .of the warmest.
Miss Bice Is the daughter of John 0. Bice and
Sally Cohen. She has a fairly (rood voice, but
lacks that "indefinable something" necessary to

put over an act of this. kind. She was assisted

at the piano by Frank Sherlthm.
The sours offered Included: "I Hear You

Culling Me," "It's Time Enough to (let tho
Cul." "You'-l Better Ask Me" (to an Irish
brojuc), and "Sally In Our Alley," for which she
played ber own accompaniment. Miss Bice was
Lendleupped by the fact that an older and mora
experienced "single" was on the bill. £mff.

Leon's Models tie Luxe (Posing;).
11 MIN., rOU STAGE. ,

HammerNte'ln'».—\ very good act, of Its

kind. Two men and two. women In a baa-relief
marble nosing. act. The subjects are good, aad the
figures are perfect. The act . runs like clock-

work, and Is a good flash on any bill. Sam.
i

. t

liOna Hejryl (Clay Modeler).
,8 siiir.', m two.

Hammerstcln's.—Lona Hegyl. a lady who
does clay modeling on a full lighted stage, has
sn set away from others, that 1 have seen. She
.Js. a fast worker and would be a good opening
act on any bill. ... . Sam.

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

8T VICTOB V. VAS8.

Josephine Davis (Songs).
24 MIN., IK ONE.

Hammerstelti'n.—Josephine Davis, assisted
by Billy Geller, at the piano, has a good routine
of songs and beautiful gowns. A goad, assistant
Is Goller. Miss Davis opened with ."He Never
Comes Home At All," followed by "She Died To
IV- the Slowest Gal in Town." Mr. Geller sang:

"No One Does It Like Yon Do" while seated at
the piano. Miss Davis then, sang "Waitstng,"
which got a good hand. "Yiddlsher Wedding" Is

ber comedy number, iini she closed, with "Long,
J /rug Way From Home," taking tbree bows. A
good act on any hill. Bam.

m —
McCarthy and Gurson (Songs).

13 min., til osts.

Harlem 0. H.—1'nul McCarthy sad Marlon
Gnnson should pry right onto the big time With the
Lest son:; ami piano offering tbey showed here
lost week. They open with "Within the Law,"
for a speedy start, together, and Mies Carson,
after discarding a heliotrope coat, to t rich white
(Sara and list, solos "two and two" of "Peggy
'mm the Country With a Baby Stare." finished
wllb a neat dance. This Is followed by Mc-
Carthy; changed from white flannel to dress suit,

atcompanyiug hlnself at piano for "two anil
three" of "When Grown Dp Ladles Act Like
•Sables," In good style. "Twin Beds" is a big
double number for them to follow, with McCarthy
playing for it, and with Miss G arson In a pretty
gnen gown and white for-trlmmed cloak, which
she discards for -be next number, showing all
the green gown. "If I Were a Bee and You
Were a Bed, Red Base" is the fourth, and "Dan-
cing the Blues Away" for sn encore, and a final
bit of dance, with McCarthy's carrying off of his
wee' pretty partner. They make corking ap-
pearances, and have n well-chosen set of songs,
everyone not over In the know-how-way, rod.

Stewart and Keeley (Songs and
Uanoes),

16 MIN., ONE AND OXD OSX-HAir.
i Dale's 110th St.—Arthur Stewart and Haiel

Keeley, have "brushed up" their torn Into prac-
tically a new offering, and with sole and span
dre*eing, look better lhan ever. With Mr.
Stewart Id a heat cult of gray and straw bat,
aid Miss Keeley la a pink aecordloo plaited
riiem, and bat the- dress touched off with rnihe-
stone studded Mack velvet bows for buttons,
they opeu with k Dong and dance. Then Stew-
art gives his good eccentric dance specialty, with
impersonations of Billy "Single" Clifford, Charley
Grupewln's "Mag" dance, Al. Joltoh, and a filial

we of Joe Welch. The first drop is then ranted,
and under spot Miss Keeley comes from a centre
rent In a brack velvet drop, as Indian trruaw,
and does k cleverly arranged Injun daacf. The
final nuniber Conner spot) Is started by Sicwart,
to a solid white oowpnucher costume for "Woolly
Wild West" number, joined for a speedy finish
dv-ihie dance by Miss Keeley, looking rich ts a
solid white knee-length vow-girl Tig. All fast and
atwd. Tod.

i a

Dawson and OHiette< Songs and Talk).
12 MIN.. IN ONS.

Dnle'a 110th St.—.Ell Dtweou and Grace
Gillette make up an entertaining double, and
should go along with few empty weeks. Showing
here Nor. SO-Dec. 2, Dnwsun, la straight business
salt and Panama bat, ami Miss Gillette In white
flannel skirt, green velvet coat, parasol and white
felt hat, tiicy began with "copversatlon" on women
•ad their drees to-day. that la snappy all the
way. worked up wlbh Dawfion's "ant" business.
while Miss Slllcttc changes to a rich, accordion
plaited and lacey blue drew and list, and change
stockings and slippers ; Dawson sings "She Used
to Be the Slowest Girl In Town. ' rinsing to
his black face rauirgtng. llano and 1iuslnei<s for It,

They follow doubling In it medley of new and
old popular songs, and were railed back to double
"Sli-ec You Came Along and Gave Your Kisses
to Me." A nest and clean turn. Tod.

a

Wilton Slaters (Soaors and Music).
1 ) KIN., ONS.

Proctor's 23d St.—A talented sail yonth-
t»l duo, who sing well together, sad act ' at

home." Smaller plays a violin with proper con-

fidence, while the larger girl Is s gawd planUt.
to aeaoarnsny numbers as well as she sings a
eh.. Tbls number should be changed for some-
thing that would "fit in" better, as well »s alio*
more chance for Vocal display. A neatly dressed.

clever sister set. Tot.

tVMsr.' Interest yourself. Wrlto our "Big
Chief." Prank Fogerty, considered by those "who
sre who," to be nn actor and gentleman ; or
our handsotbc cbalrmsn ot house committee, Jo-
seph P. Mack. "Join." Strengthen—Fait ilutie.

* • »
RACOM1N STARTS SUIT AGAINST

"KICK MB*
A lawsuit to determine the Tights In "Their

Oetaway," a playlet being presented to vaude-
ville by Charles Bactrman. u pending In New
York. After the let clot*! Its engagement In
Waterloo, la., Dec. 8, Mr. Baehman started for
New York to Institute proceedings to protection
of bla alleged rights.

Mr. Bacisaao claims that be was given abso-
lute rights to the playlet by Wlllanl Mack. Its
author, white on the Pacific Const, but learned
while be was playing there that Mack was using
the act in. New York,

Later. "Kick In," a four Set drama of the
underworld, written by Mack, whs produced by
A. II. Woods. Mr. Baehman claims It Is an ex-
panded form of his playlet, and that Its third
act Is actually the playlet Itself.

ti»
HODKINS SITES LOEW CIRCUIT.

Charles 13. fiodfclrjB, bead of Die Bodkins
Lyric Vaudeville Circuit, booking through
Southern cities, to planning/. It Is said, to
bring writ against tbe Marcus I»ew Western
Agency for $14,000 danragen. It Was stated
that the Loew Agency was to give blm acts
out of Kansas City, and with tbls Mr. Hod-
klos formed a Southern circuit, which would
have brought in a large commission. Hod-
kins slgued to furnish acts which bad played
tbe Empress Theatre In Kansas City recently.
and It Is said the Loew Circuit routes the
acts elsewhere. Tbe case Is In the bands of
Tred Lowetitbal, who has already met Aaron
Jones on the matter.

Deaths.
In Loving Memory of My Dear Sister

DLL* HOOD
Died Hoc. IT, 1013

"CONK BUT NOT KORUOTTKN" '

1IAUDB E. LASCKLLE

r
IN MKMOIUAH

. ot My. Beloved Wire
MAHGAHKT KKAItHKY
Who Passed Away Doc. 10, isi3

Hei Husband, PAT. KKaRNKY
and Two Sons, JAMBS, fiDWARD

LssT I forget, will mention that every Thurs-
day night, at 11 P. M., a scamper is held at our
clubhouse. Music, singing and dancing until wee
hours. He one of the many.

J. Watson Scott, of Davis and Scott, seems
to enjoy our billiard room, and says " "Tia only
a matter of time when the act sails to fulfill Euro-
pean engagements."

Missing all this week, "a gentleman." Palsy
Doyle by name. May be froltcing with Ida Dunn.
Account. for yourself, young maul

Phil Cook (Cook and. Silvia) favors us muih
with his presence these days. 1 do rut mean, to

say they are idle, as they are at it all tbe time,

some time. . -

Best La Mont has regained his voice, mnklng

ihe lect of bis coiruoys happy.. Imagine I saw
la'big enr smile as be entered yesterday.
Lou MortOAN. late with Cherry Ulossouis, is

again capable of .isvlgatlug, after a nine, weeks'
siege of rL'eumntlcs.
. Do loir, who ate not members of our oiler,

realise the benefits obtained by belonging? And
lust tli Ink, boys and girls, It cost you about three
cents a day.
Jack Sijiuons and his White Bat Orchestra,

"won"' over >coie music. Honest he does. Yon
dent believe me I Then please ask Counselor
James A. Timony, who visits our club each eve.

I sn Frank Manning, once a German come-
dian, Is now coooKnod with a firm company.
Do not misunderstand toe—film, not film.

ROSTLs, "Rats," with Frank Pbgarty at the
belm the ship la rounding Point Judith nicely.

I WDNbut who Is going to win that lite mem-
bersTiip about to be raffled off I

Bkothisb, do you know we take to lay mem-
bers? Oust tea dollars a year. Get busy. Coral
one or two.
Tub team of Adams and Opp are no more.
Trrs ups and downs of our hotel patrons will

sot occur as often as In the past. Let's nope so,
nivwav, oa a new elevator has been installed.

Ma. and Mas. Jos Mack have gone to house-
keeping. <3et Joe to tell the story of the frying
pan.

Ibvino Dabb, late pianist at College Inn Cafe,
does not delight the attendance at said Inn He is

now a vaudovllllan.
HsnaT Wbston, of tbe team of Williams and

Weston, looks nifty since exploiting Doston and
suburbs.
Wakmkn and TtitoncwAY, at a mile a minute

gait left us tor Atlantic City. Chester and other
good works io follow. "Ancient!" Yes, but
'tis on the level. Music cue

Ir the Arnault Bros., who ployed the Palace
last week, are doing as welt as they did while
with Evelyn Ncsbit Thaw Show, last season,
they sure am putting it over. John and lOrnte
are their Christian names. Yes, their parents
•till travel with them.
And In conclusion will any The butcher, the

baker, etc., all are stronply organised, and when
it comes to a show down, ire there. Now Mr.
Vaudevllllan and Miss Starlight and Mr. I^gltl-
vaate, why not help •truuetaen our young "Olh-

HAHRV WCIJDIl IN CHICAGO.
Harry Weber, wait known Ekutrra agent,

arrived In Chicago last Katurdny to confer
with Coney Holmes In retards- to making
WreteTD connections.

Frank Esran, .well known as a showman,
expert with the drum maior'H baton, and recently
an cmplo>ee at Rorlck's (lieu, Klcnlra. N* <Y>.

died recently at St. Joseph's Hospital,, In that
city. Tbe son of Mr. and Sirs. Patrick Bgan, .he,

with his brother, Joseph, entered the show busi-
ness as boys. Among the coiupnnles with whom
be traveled were tbe old Thatcher, Primrose A
West Minstrels, and later ot the Primrose A West
Mluttrela. Leaving the minstrel line, be eogaeed,
in tbe late nineties, with ltlee's famous "1492"
company, and later played Important parts, In
suclt well-remembered productions as "Peck's Bad
Boy," "The Damage Check," "The Bowery Olrl"
sod others. Recently he was engaged with a
brother to the express ami delivery business to
Elmlra. but Ill-health obliged him to give It up.

Prof. Emll Gerver, a well known ua-
slclan, and proprietor of the Jamaica Conserva-
tory of Music, at Jamaica. L. I., died to St.
Mary's Hospital, there, Nov. 20, from pneumonia,
aged fifty-one years. He was a native of tier-

xnauy and bad Hayed at various tunes in some of
the large orchestras of this city, and was at one
time connected with the orchestra of the Lllllau
Russell 0|>era Company. He lived at 10 Union
Hall Street, Jamaica, where he is survived by
bla wife and seven children.
Peter Ham. a prominent amusement pro-

u-oter. died suddenly from heart failure at his
Lome to Watervllet, N. Y morning of Nov. 25.
Mr. Ham conducted sever.ii skating rinks in lbs
vicinity of Troy, N. Y.. and last Summer was lu
charge of ihe dancing pavilion at Rensselaer Park.
He also wss identified with many, other conces-
sions at various times, and had been a resident
of Watervllet for a Dumber of years. He Is sur-
vived by bis sister, bis widow and tbree daugh-
ters.

William Gerken, at one time cashier of
the old Eastern Hotel, near tbe Battery, this
city, and later of Steeplechase Park, Oooey Island,
died recently, at bis home, 410 Marlon Street,
Brooklyn, aged thirty-one years. During this

<>att few years Mr. Gerken bad undergone a
series of operations for blood poisoning, wbldi set
to from a scratch on bis linger.

. Andy Miller, for levoral years aaals'ant
treasurer of Ilyile 4 Bchman's Theatre, Brooklyn,
and who hud also been connected with oilier the-
atres to that city, died mere recently of tunVr-
culof is. He had auto traveled In tbo Interests of
a theatrical company for a season or so. lie
was popular, and besides bis wife, leave* a boat
of friends who will mourn his passing away.
Vlrarlnla Kcatlnig (nee Josephine MrOll-

lan), fonim-iy connected with the Glcaaon Sloctt
Co., at the College Theatre, Cliirago, died re-
cently in Key West, Pis. The body waa interred
at Appletou, Wis., whore deceased was born,
Sam IlrookS) formerly of Ibr Brooks Bros.,

for twelve years, and for five years of ibe team
of Brooks and Jeanett, died Nov. 27, in New
York.
Mas. jAitr.s MaMiLLxn, mother of Lottie West

Symonds, known on the stage as "tbe Irish
Countess," died In the seventy-second year of ber
•ge. at Toledo, o., Nov. 8. Sto leaves three
daughters and four sons, twenty-seven grand child-
ren and three great grand children. IsveraMCrt was
made In Toledo.

Al.I'UKll L. Hiutbon, Nov. 26,
Caiitsr Hotciikiss, Dee, 8.
HlI.L SlUUONS, Doc. 1.
Caul IIe.vut. Dec. 4.
Joun J. Euwabob, —

,

Max Rirrara, Dec. 1.
Bll.LY TIowabd, Nor. 18.
Ida MosnsB-Horpsa, Dee. 1.
Chas. F. Towls, Dec. 1.
HOLLT S11STABD. NOV. 27.
I'uank IIowabd, Dec. 4.
Sionob PsBUorai, Dec. 3.
Cabtss ilorcnKisB, Dec. S.
Jack ABsasTTi, Dec. 4.
AIabt A. BtmiriiAiiDT, Dee, 1,
OaaiN W. Lawbbnob, Nov. 30.

OUT OF TOWW HEWS
Portland, Me.—Jefferson (M. J. Qar'lty,

rsgr.) tbe Thomas Mualcil Comedy Oo. Dec. 7 12.
ptesentlng "Lodge Night." flral half, and tbe
new musical farce. "An Crater Fry," last half.
Ihotoplaya are an added feature. Wm. T. Hodge,
In "The Road to ilatiplnem," Is underlined to
api>ear hero at an early dutc.

Kbitii's (Louis R. Kilby, mgr.) — The Keith
Clock Co., tupiiorlliig D.i.'Ttiy Dalton (win >il:ud
as the new leading woman 7). and ledward 1(.

Horton present "Tbo Lore" 7-12. The produc-
tion week of 14 will le "The Running Fight,"
by Louis Albion and David P. I'vrkins for tbo
first time on any stage. Portland Lodge of Klas
held Its annual memorial exercises here Sunuay
evening, ft.

Nxw IVmLAND (M. 1. Blumcnbent, mgr.)

—

Vauilevllle and motion plctnres. Rill 7-0: Ooiiley
snd Webb, Altbea Twin Sisters, Milt Wood, Roddy
ami Le Roy. and Harrv Mi-Briie snd his "Town
Hall Minstrels." Bill 10-12: Rogers and Hall.
I'lierson m.d Arllss, Don llomalne, Xels Slatcrv,
and Eilward Farrell and company,

Gbbblv/s (James W. Gfrrely, mgr.)—The Mar-
cus Musical Oorocdj Co., In Its third week's en-
gagement, 7-12, present "Tbe Minstrel Maids,"
with Mike Sachs as the Hebrew end man. Mae
Cleary (a former Portland glri) Joins, 7. Motion
pictures are featured.
Oasco (James B. Moore, nrgr.)—This house is

sow under the management ot Mr. Moore, long
identified with theatricals to this city and else-
where, opened 6, with Marie rarer snd her
stock company, presenting "Tbe Marriage of
Kitty." with Miss Pavey snd Charles Derrah lu
the lends. Frank Dawson la stage director. The
other popular members Include: Belle D'Arcy,
Joseph Lawrence, John Junior. May lialues. Irene
tdrOnllum presides to tbe box office.

Nic'EBL (Wm. B. Reeves, tigr.)—Vesture mo-
tion pictures.

Bun-run (George I. Appleby, mgr.)—Featuro
motion pictures.

Oitt Hall.—Promoter George V. Tnobey, of
Boston, held an all star Wrestling tourney here R,

Kncntlng John Klkrala. Khali Psrdello, Karl
mie, Ivan Mlcbselolf, Cyclone Barns sad Btoer

Jobtnaen. Tbla wss ''ladles night."
In tub second concert of the Stelnert series,

Alice Nelltoa and Rudolph Garry appear ben ».

Baltimore, Bfd. — Ford's (Chas B. Ford,
mgr.) Margaret Anglln, In "Lady Windermere's
Fan," Dec. 7-12. Oeo. Evans' Minstrels next week.
Acapckt (Tunis Dctn, mgr-)—'*Uen-Hur" T-

12. Rose btahl. In "A i'crfoet Lady," next week.
AuDiTnsitJM.—Poll Stock Co.. In "The Hbuso

of • Thousand Ciu/llm." 7-12. "Our Wives"
next.
Palaos (Wm. Malland, mgr.)—Olotie Trotters

T-12. The (Jay New Yorkers neit week.
Gavrrr (M. Southerlaud, mgr.)—Beauty, Youth

and Folly 7-12. Oily Belles rmt week,
lln i-ontoMS (Ohat. K. i«wlt, mgr.)—BUI 7-

12: Rocblcr'a dogs, American Comedy Four, the
Heurmans. Blssett snd Desrry, Aiams and !*
noire, Joe Welsh and Polly 1'rlir.

Hastlanv (Fred 0. Hcnambcrgcr, mgr.)—BUI
'-12: Arthur Prince, Bert Krml, Chins Hwa Four.
Mrs. Gene Hughes snd romianiy, Claud las snd
Ccirlet. Ihe Hedders, llenshaw and Avery, snd
Olira Inge.

ViCTOBiA (Chas. B. Lewis, mgr. I—Bill 7-12.
Pig. Frsns Troufie, Monte Cirlo Duo, Uuy Mart-
let Trio. Devere sml Lewis, Ltvc-rne snd Atlrn.
Harry Sterling. Westford sail Rock, Htroas sad
Becki'T. urn! Wm, Hall and Aioipany.
tow ifieo. Schneider mgr.)—Bill T-l2:'Wytme

snd Mayne, Dnball and Martey. Farley sod Dut-

llajesdo (Lyman 0. Clover, mgr.) - Noia
Hayes7 return enf-xgeiient packet! house ugaiu
Monday inatlnoe. Miss Hayes sang new tout* .aim

was the sensation of afternoon. Neluvco und Her-
ley oneneil wltj plensn,r novelty, nrent Hayes
and banjo recelveo] encores. . Wlldmer Ynnng and
Ullllam Jaco'a, ss-ilst.il by Ktbyl UcFurtand.
presented orlglnat Irnvrsty, wlnnlag maoy laughs.

Will Rogers, tbo Oklahnns Oowiny, d*llrer>td a

hit. Tim MeVtjhon anil Edith Cbapprilc scored
their nsOjl slices*. Nora Raycs follolevd. Slid

was biggest hit ever registered after a n'.lutn

ragagemeu:, Rnoney and Bent are still fatnrilrs.

Joseph Hart's "Green Beetle" clowd. It Is good

and fall of MmoMs enterlalnmcut. .Bill for

next week Trltle Frlji'iaa ami rothpinj, (Jus

lAiwanla' Matl.vte Olrl* Singer nagiiBgtil.: Cv.i

Taylor and ooaipjny, Mick and Ortli,.I«Sal'« rwo-
iean novelty Tnuey and Norman, Gotiulry and
company, ami Cillery. - . •

i
.

Palaee (nenry Singer, mgr.)— A packed
loose greeted Ins good bill Monday lunlluce. Boy
Cumralng awl Helen Winding opened, recetvlnr

big aiTiTauae. Mt«». Giudlng's high kicking and
dancing vmn her honors. , Ltmhertl, famous -mu-
sical Impersonator, did spicuilklly. •Oolle W<^-
tun and LimiIsp Iavhia sang and playeil

.
In live Ir

fashion. Miss Weitor's Lest number ,wns s lli-

brew. eharsrter song,, going very Mg. , C. 11.

O'Doonell and company offer a eurklug good un-

derworld sketch, with ;i:ilhori. Harry Xej.ie and
Blanche Rahelt had. to make sueerli after their

bit of Vaudeville nonsense. Eddy uud Seven

Little Foys-grr- a tremendout sensation, taking
a doten bow*. Frank Fogarty did, splendidly
with Ms orjglnil Irlih wit. Kretnoltoa in-l Dsr-
rs* Drothtra .eltkaed with flying trapese novelty,

getttog Wg apjilaoiNi. Bill for next week:
Hyama nod Mi-fntyte, Dunlin and Mcllale, Ll-

plnskl's dogs. Diamond and nretinan, Claude and
Fanuk- If'lier Ryan and Tleriicy, Byrd Frost

Cronrll, Let BalvagglB-

Colonial.. (Norman Field, mgr.)—A well nr-

tanged MU.herei UiU week. Crawford and Brod-
rrlt'k (tleaaed. Senator Francis Murphy returns
with now material, and Is hit of bill. Fennox
Trio, offciwil gooil eiiterlslnment, lllehard the

Great performs asual routine ot monk tricks, snd
received big applause. Rose ami Moon are en-

tertaining. ..price and Urn tee delivered their bit

well, iiliiwortli and Lyndon. , took many hdwa.
Jsroroe aad Lewis, pleased. Tsrgottrs I.UItpntlnns

art) a great iiovelty for, any hill.

MeVleker'sj (J. <1. Itnrcb. mgr.)—Nailjf re-

{•laced AudrawH (ijn'iu Cninpnny for the Mmuliiy

J
how on account of Illness In latter act. Miss
ladjo vrent over hlg, receiving tremendous ap-

pinnae. Four PMIH|is well liked. Morris and
Allen delivered many laughs. Smith and Farm-
er entertained. Frank atsfrant ami emnpniiy pit

over neatly,. Wolgts and Ulrlle iiuule good lin-

IivKson. Four Lundt are making good all tbo

way tborugli, tlene Drone regMeml Wg lilt.

Kva t'roal received orntlou Willie's Comeily
Circus enlvrtslnnl.

ler. Tolls Bros, and runipntiv, and lempcrora of

Colonial.—"The While Squaw" 712. "Billy,

the Kid" next week.

I.os Angeira, Cnl.—llnrulinrgec.'a Vlajca'lc

(Oliver Sliiruseo, Sigr.) Fo.'DM Itolxrtson Dec. 7-

12.
MnBOHiio (Oliver Morocco, mgr.)—"I/Hllalaiia

Lou" Indefinite. ,t. -.

Moinsuo's BusBAN't (Oliver Moro«en, mgr.)—
"The Deep Purple" i and week. ,

ouriiKuu (Clarence Down, mar >—Bill 7 Hid
work : Uertruile Iloffuinn. Anns Tusker ami com-
pany, Ilunllng and Frnuels. Riinihiun and Irwin,

Jack and Furls, and itwur ind Meek.
Pantabhb' (Carl Walk-r. mgr. i—Bill 7 and

week: Bruce Rlchinlson i nil company. Landers
Stevens and com|iany, Prince ami iK-erle, and
Yorke Trio.
Losw's Kiipbkhb (Fred Fnlleite, mgr.)—Bid

7 and week: "School Djyt," Karl uud Curtis
Gray and (Irsliain, Polsln Brothers, Pnlrlcula aiel

Mryef. and Blanche Leslie. ,
. CLCNS'S AvniTOBIVM. i'l.l'NI'K lIltliAnWAT,
GCI.NN'H SUI'MIUA, tJUINN'H llAI'IIIItK. Mo/AIIT,
Wtioui.HT, Mn.Lsa's, TiLi.Lt's ami M ii.mii.iia,

tooting pictures only.

notds. .

Mat IuwiN. the famous, comedienne, has hecp
claimed by Ihe motion plotures, and will bo seen
lu. ".Mrs. Black Is Hack. '

, ,
Khtbi.i^ Nhiiiiauh, a Hungarian-German pian-

ist ot note, Will jilay lier-.i S, at tho Little Tln-
atre.

L. 10. llMlttMNn aiinoiineeil tho coming of Ar-
tlgo Scrato S, upiiearlng ut Trinity Autllinrliim.

Diiffiilo, K. f. Htac (P. C. Cornell, mgr. I

"Kilty MacKay" Dee. 712. House will bo dark
14-lu.
Tkck (Mmnrs, Sliuliert, uigru. )

—"The Pssalng
Show of 1011" week of 7. "Tbo Api>eal" wivk
ot 11.

Siika'r IM. Hh',1. mgr.)—Bill tsrrk of 7: Mat-
tl.ews. Minyiie and com^iiiiy. Baby Helen, Ryan
ami Lee. Flo Irwin, liunlon Brothers.. Slg. Bn-
guiiKhl, 1'iiiiik Mullaiie, I'.nru Onrmeii Trio, and
the kliU'Ugritpli.

HU'i'oiiHoMM (11. M. Marcus, mgr.)—High-class
photoplays,
Gaibtv (J. M. Ward mgr.)--Harry Hastings'

Big Show week of 7. Honeymoon Girls to follow.
Uakukn (W. F. GmIiiiiii, mgr.i—Orncker Jacks

week of 7. Review of lliltt next,
Maibntiu (J. l.auxlillii, nigr.)—Flake O'ilura

week of 7. "Help Wanted" next.
Oi.vmi-hi (M. Slot kin. mgr.)—Rill wttk of

0: "Dulilln Oulleens," F-ekert arid Berg, Mott
and Muxtlcid, Vesta Wallace, uud Iswslk and
Anita.

AcAiPKiir (Julen Michaels, mgr.)—BUI wefic Af
7: Five Old Veterans, ilafry Cutler, Makina
Jlros., Italia Quartette, Urktns and Pearl, and
Dciafere.

F«uNTisn, Stband, Ai.i.kNiiAi,*, Ki.stwnnp. Hl-
LBN Taaai, Vioiubia und Buot, pictures only.

Albany, N. Y.—Uarmanus Wrecker nail <Kd-
wtnl li. Hart, mgr.) Mm*. Alma OtUck, In con-
cert, Dee. 7; "The Story of the Rosary" 8-12,
•Trances Starr, In "The Arret," IS.

Kui'ibb (Frank Abbott, mgr.)—IMIIUon Dollar
Dolls 7-0, Trocaderos 10-12, Social Maids 14-10,
Dave Marlon's Company 17-19.

I'smrroa'H Osand (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.)—Con-
tinued exwllent bualnest. Rill 7-0: Mr. and Mrs.
John Allison, the Mystic Bird. Elliott and Mullen,
Livingston Trio, Ohrbrooin Four, Cualiman and
Siiiiderlimd, John F. Clark, Dale Stewart, and
pictures. .

Pitoi-rou's LsLANn (Ouy Oeaves, gen. mgr.)

—

Continuous vaudeville with moving pictures.
Colonial (II. S. Mob*, mgr.)—Feature photo-

plays.
.Majkstio (Broil Delches, mgr.)—Vautlcvllio

ami moving picture*.
Clinton Suuaub. BuiiAliwAr, Stab. Punimm's

Annbx, Clinton. Hudson, I'alaob. Wiiith Wav,
I'kabl, Faiiitmno and Ont'iiRUM, moving pictures
only.

Ithaoa, nf. Y.—«lnr (O. L. Hsmer, mgr.)
Mil Ik'e. 7-H: Orpluiis Comedy Fimr. Chevalier,
Jnlin Uc Lorls mid eoinpaiiy, ami nbidoidays. For
10-12: Frank Ning. ''Thn Morry Maids," wllh
Uoey and Misiurt, aisl tihou>]ilays,

ilAfi-r Houn (W. K. Tree, mgr.)—High class
pntilnplnys.

Lriikoat.—itoud shows, vaudeville and photo-
play*.

NOTIS.

iM. M. GtrrHTAlrt, owner of the Lyceum 'lliea-
tre, has given the management or the vaudeville
anil picture end of the house to Mr. Terry. The
former will devote bit time only to looking after
tbe legitimate productiona playing the house.

Fiisn J. Psora, who manipulates the drum
sticks In the Star orchestra, had the pleaasm of
hearing his latest creation, "The Star," playeda an overture dining week of 7.

Btkkhbn Gunn, guardian of (he back stags
destinies at the Star, Is well liked by all por-
formers playing the bouse. Mr. flifau Is s strict
disciplinarian, and by his erbelent, business-like
tuitbods has made a lasting Imprest le*.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Umpire (Frederick Gage,
mar.) Tainborlne and Bonos of Hyrtvcuw Univer-
sity irrescnt* "Ureea AU Over" Dee. 1, 8:
"Artele" 10-12.

.

' '

IUstadls (tttepbou Bastable, mgr.)—Girls from
nanpyland 7-0.
Osand (Myron J. Kalletl, mxr.)—Bill week of

7: "A Telophons Tangle," I*foy, Lyttoq and
conifiony; Mullen aod Coogsn, IlaTry Brtisi, Olios.
and Fannie Van, Weber and Csofiola. Three
Julius, and Max York.

Tumi-lb (John J. Ilreslln. mgr.)—Bill for week
of 7: The Great Ishio and company, Maude and
Cranio, Francis and Ross, Jirenner and Wheeler,
and Aaard Brothers.

Cleveland, O.—Opera Route (A, F. HafU,
logr.) "The I'oaslng of Ilntis Dlpps-I," with John
Salupollt ami 'Metropolitan cast, I> c. 7 li.
"K verywoman" week of 14.

Colonial (F. Ray Comslock, nur.)—Kmnta
Trenilnl end Clifton Crawford, in "Tile Pcatsut
Olrl" 7-12. Next 'wet*, Nell O'llnen'a Minstrels.
Kami's Hii-i'ousnUH ill. A. Haulers, mgr.)

—

Bill week of 7: Four Murx Bros, and company,
to "llmne Again :" Claude and Fnnnle lisber,
Shannon and Aulas, Ro-ieh and MrCurdy. Iho
i.ijrnni iim™, llurtou Holnies' nletiires, Clint.
J. lions, Maxino aud lloliy, and Hcllg Weekly pic-
tures.
MsTimi-rLITAK (Civil K. Jolmaoa, mgr.l—I'or

week of 7, "The New Minister" will be the
offering of Ibe Metroimutan I'laycrc. "Tho Foot"
week of 14.
Pbompkot (J. W. Lyntis, mgr.l—For week of

7, "Help Wanted." "Fine Fcatbert" o«t wet^k.
('LrtcuNii (II. D. Zlrker, mgr.)—Tbe Holden

I'luyers, with enlarged mat, arc seen to "Hapho,"
7-1*.

giianp (Drew A Campbell, nigra. )—The per
mnnent stuck company present a kmvIsI otTerlRg
of "Sapbo" 7-12.

.

Mil.au (Ohas. Demtwey. nigr.l—•IWII week of

7 : F/himml Hayes aud comtiany. "Wlwn We (frow
Up," Oscar Lorraine, Ohat, aud Hallle Dunbar,

Paul Stevens, Mason and Murray, ami pictures.

l'ltisniLLA (P. R. Seas, mgr.)— Rill week of 7:

Lillian Morlliner und company, Virginia 1,0

Culton and Darrow, Traak and MontgonNTy, Foil-

cliere, aud jUetures.
OonnoN Sgr/ABB (Harry Durocher. m»T.)

—

Bill

7-0: Sabers, and company. Soldi! McNeil and coin-

pany, and Bvo other acts and pictures.

Stab (Drew & Campbell, mgrs,)—'lite Ileauly

Parade 7-12.
Karias (Geo. Ohenet, mgr.)—Taylor's Tnugo

Olrla 7-12. High Life Olrla next week.
KNUJKkiimiOKBa (K, N. Downs, mgr.) — por

week of 7, two Panunout features, from Bniadwuy
production) am seen here. "The (litest Breaker."
with II. B. Warner aud John Kmcrson, In "Tbo
Conspiracy,"

Staniiahu (Jo*. Groawiuiii, mgr.) — Flrslruii

features 7-12 Include "When Fain Lends Trumpt"
and a veralon ot "Tho Chocolate Soldier," with
Allen York.

Aliiahbra (Pred A. Brandt, mgr.l—Among (lie

foatnrea shown 7-12 am "Kaat Lynne," fauru
Hnwyer, to "One of llllllona." and "Zudorn"
No. 8, It is announced that Alfred Metailurf will
letiirn hero <a musical illrector

IruoilKHs (A. A. lYimey, mgr )—For week of
7. the I'laigoet) Oo, present "Onvnllrrln." Liiclen

Murapire ,ia seen In "Manon Lcscaiul," and Olgu
Pelrova to '"iho Tlgros."

Zanesvllle, . O.— Sctiulta (Arthur Mornly,
mgr.) Nell O'Brieri a Mlna.io!) Dec. 12, Watson a

Heif Trust Berlestiuern 111.

, OkPiiMpK (Harris Bros , nigra.) — VniHii'vllls

and
,
plcturos. -

iMi'BaitL, Ooivbt'b, ilntNii and AMnni'-AN, all

tnoylng ..pictures.

Wru.sa aiul Hii'Poiiuou'i are rlooisl.
' Tny FaasiNU or 11 v.ss lm pki. " a story iKil-

Ing wllb the liquor Irultir, whlrh gave Its In-

itial |>erfor:ii lute at riprlnglleld, (>,, Dec. I,

played here 3, and gave erlire am Indict ion. A.
F. Anuuui la muniigor of tbo co'iip-jny.

Itetv Orlriins, I.n.—Tulane (T. O. Cnmp-
It'll, mgr.) "Alma, Where Do You Live," Due,
012.

Oubbosnt (T. O. Campbell, mgr.)—"One Day"
week of 0. with "Flue Feallii'M't to follow.

i.TBlii 10. Poruch! mgr.)—The Peruelil-Gyptena
Stock Oo. presunt "Ten NlghlH lu a Bar Itoont,"
0-12.

Runtinu (A. SehllliT, mgr.)—I'tuma Bun! lug
sod her ruupuiiy. fur lis farewell week, ending i>,

was mvii lu mlvaiitagii In "Tiio I tills iif i', inl-

ine." Tin) company moved lu Allan tu for an In-
dennlto slay st lite lyric,

(Jiii'iiuiM (Arthur II. White, mgr.)—«atlafnc-
tory buslhess. Hill for 7 ami week: llivkel and
Watson, Harrison Brnokliailk, Jack 'I'ule, Minn.
Jeanne Jomclll. Itadlv uud Boiumlcii. lOrm-lln
Anirla. with Bllsuto and Du Mar, und Ward, Hell
and Ward.

DAtii'iUNk (I*«r Bote, oigr.)-—MktaflU bur-
lemiun Wat offered here week nf Nov. 2t>, Slid
good buainsMs scored. Tuny Kennedy was tbo chief
fun maker. A change of bill week of 0.
Tub Rtrkoot Tent Show moved up to iiuortvra,

at OarotuarlM ind Sixth Streets, and under the
suapbm of local Mouse Ixidge, 477, show for two
weeks.

Atlantic Olty. N. J.-sApollo (Fred Moore,
mgr.) Sunday night, Due. 0, only, "Little Lost
Bister" wis tho attraction, "Hie Governor's
Boss," a new play written by former I). S, Sen-
ator Jamea S. Ilarcus, and Kftlil to be founiltil
rnion the ImisNiciiirMiiit of Kx-Oiiveruor Suiter, 7-

0. First perfornianre mi any American Hinge, and
previous to engage nt at F.mplru Tliealre. New
York, Obat. Fmliman wilt present "Driven" ID-
12. Oaat Includes: Alexandra Carlisle, Hiildce
Wriglit. Arllnir Grivnawuy, Clius. Bryant, I, inns-
den Hare, RHu Olway. Uttlle Faber, '[', W. i'erel-
val and Freil Omntwliia. On Sunday night, L'l,

only. "The Winning of Barbara Worth." illlllit

Burke, In "Jerry,' 1
will uiqivar hero Clirlstinut

iinil (tie HMuriliiy following.
N«w Nixhn (Harry Brown, mgr.)—For (111,

Hurry Hustings' Show. First local nppeariiiiea of
Harry Lauder I). Mr. T/nutlor will nut amM'iir In
I'lillarlclphla this season, na be Balls fur rfiiiilaml

12. Vauilevllle 10-12: French's Aeroplane Girls,
Artie Hall, Minnie Vlclor»ou ami Isltrir Forrest,
In "The District Attorney's Wife:" Johnny Neff,
lltrlow'a Comedy Olrcus, and Urn photoplay, "l^tvs
Ilverlasllrm."

VtBOINIA "Tho Rests af tbo Mighty," with
Lionel Barrymore and lllllltvut Kvuna, 0-12,

Colonial.—"Tbo Rote of tho Oancbo," with
Bessie BarriKealc, 0-12.

Oitt Soiiaub. OoZT. OltlTsnioN, IIijop, Osrt-
tual and OiiBLBiA, filature lilcturcs.

Indlanapnlla, Ind.—Murat (J. G. Ilarnct,
mgr.) lime. Ixiulse tlmiH-r Dee. 10, Indlanaitilla
Oreln-stra IS, "Tlie Whirl of tho World" 21). 20.

F,N«i.i«n'B (Art. F. Miller, mgr.)—Feature, iile-

turei 7-12. "The Little Care" week of II.
LrrBDK (Anderson ft Klcger. nigra.)— "Bought

and I'sirl For" week "f 7, Thuraton O'.-xt week.
Kami's (Nnl S. Hastings, mgr.)—Hill week

of 7: Nat M. Wills, F.d. Ilrumler and Muriel Mo--
$an and company. Mr. ami Mrs. Oorilou Wilde,
limber, Hayes slid Mimbar, Bill Prultt, "Fix-

ing th* Fnrnace," Harry Richards ami llcttle
Kyle, snd Cere and Delnney.

Lvnir I Barton a Olawn, mgrs.) — Bill 7-0:
Frank Cotter, Ross and Farrell, Hodge and
Lowell, and Pearl aud llntb. For 10-12: (Irorgo
Moore, Rsls snd (Joe, Harry Kllatrarth snd com-
pany, and Psdden and Bred, The His Diving
Models appear all week as ah extra attraction.
Columbia <Q. H. Black, rngar.) — Fottl'vj af

Pleasure week of 7.
HAyssrio (J, ID, Sullivan, mgr.) — Panama

PS!Mi4*ar Wptpk lit t
Colomul.—Belgian war pictures week of 0.

Hartford, Conn,—Parsons' (II. Q, Par.
sont, Mgr.) Harry Lauder Dec. S, ICdmund Burks
snd llarrle Teytr 0.

1'oi.i'B (W. D. Aaeough, mgr.)—Rill 7 and
week: Wlllarrt, Hop* Vcrhon, Oonper and "mllh,
MeCormack and Irving. Illgulette Brcm., Itertha
Cn-liilttos Ssd cdmnany, ind Abrolea.

Palaos (Tbo). II. Cullen, mgr.)—Bill week of
7: llunih snd Uurtd, Lloyd snd llrltt, Harry
Bloom, the McLarens, lUutllnd, and Le France
and Bent.ani.

Oka nh (Ua> Heating, mgr.)—Frank Finney
and iho Trocs leros 7-0. Million Dollar Dolls, wllh
Lew It slid Duly. 10-12.
Strand < W. A. True., mgr.)—Feature plctnres

cult are displayed at this honor.
PlIINI'KtS, I'.MI'IBB, CS1WN unit KMI'll

tlnue succssBfully with pictures.

Tlnttle Creek, Mleli.—Post (11. It. Smith,,
mgr.) ''A Pair of Kites" Dec. 0, Picture* S-10.

Bijou (Harry H. Lorcli, mgr.)—Bill 0-0: Ju-
venile Kings, William Armstrong anil company,
the Great Letter, Cycling Brunettes, and Dick
De T/irlt and roinpauy. For 10-12: Four Soil)
Urns., May and Kllduff. "Biirallon Sue," King
and Klrtg, biiiI Patrick rind Otlo.
Max TlLOOH. in "The Sunny Aide of Broad-

way," played the liljon last week, and reiiorusl

the tabloid Show doing One This la his fourth
«ctmon with this show, aad h« I* booked (of sev-
eral uwotbs to come.

I'uitBs con-
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24th ANNUALJONVENTION
OF AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS AM) EXPOSITIONS HELD

AT 1HE AUDITORIUM HOTEL, CHICAGO, DEC 3, 4.

great spirit of hospitality which baa made
Chicago the convention city of the -world.

Of course we ire all looking forward with
keen anticipation to our next annual meet-
ing In San Francisco, where wo will kill two
birds with one atone, tor 70a mar be surj
that we will take In the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position from start to finish.

On Wednesday evening, Dee. 2, a dinner
and reception was tendered to the members
of the association by the Western Vaudeville

MANY SOCIAL FUNCTIONS AND IMPORTANT nUHIVESS TRANSACTED MADB Managers' Association and the United Book-

MBBTINO MEMORABLE—W. It. MELLOR ELECTED PRESIDENT-SAN lng Offices, In the Crystal Room of the Hotel
FRANI8CO CHOSEN Foil NEXT ANMJAL CONCLAVE. Sherman, Chicago; C. E. Kohl, Mort H.

,

. . . Singer, Kdw. Marsh and T. 8. Humphreys

(Bpcial to *» N.W ggW-ft. Es^US^SM .KfckM g&S^ha^»g
The mm**jJ8&&&£L« VSJftB^S&ttte-i.^ S&Jt±^S^ti^msl M£

the American Association of Fairs ana mm- mBoiB g tatc Vttit . i., Vi H, Heidi. Illinois Stale and after the theatre a cabaret and ball was
sltlons was held In Chicago nt tncAuai- Fa |r . August w. Miller, Illinois Sute Pair j John given In the Hotel Sherman. Tho entertaln-
lorlum Il-itel. Thursday and Friday, Dec. 8 Btimeon, sec. Mlss'iurl Mate Fair; J A. Olllt, ers at the dinner were : Clara Howard, Acme
and 4. ITils conclave was largely wended, r,ce-pr*». Nebraska Ktato Kilr: Junes T. Clyde, Qosrtettc, I<ee Harrison, Barnev Bernard
and keen Interest was evinced in (be various Midway tiardeus; Nat lUlss, Ni'

'

SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE OF AMERICA

HOLD IMPORTANT MEETING IN

CHICAGO FRIDAY, DEC. 4.

RESIGNATION OF PRESIDENT COL W. F. CODY ACCEPIED-

STATEMENTS OF SECRETARY AND THE TREASURER ACCEPTED

AND APPROVED-MEMBERS ENTHUSIASTIC OVER PROGRESS OF

ORGANIZATION—NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED REPRESENTATIVE

SHOWMEN ON THE ROSTER-NEXT MEETING I? FEBRUARY.

Mom W. ' ul "" ",c"r
r'„

Btate Fair, was elected presjuentror iuio,
B Alabama state Fxroaltlon: J. L. Dent Crlckmore, Mr Higley, Wyoming: Mr. Brel-

A L. Bponsler of Hu.tcfonspn San
y

were- S™K«nC», "fat-i i"lr \Y° l3 HlldrVth JamS teostein Helena, Mont; i. L. Sponsler, C.
tary of the Hutchinson, Kansie, State Fatt, Mxaai Eom t . u.,,, vnlted Fairs Booking AS-. N. Mcllvaine and Warren A Patrick. Among
was chosen as vice president, rind Charles .oenmon; Sam 11. Koweks, sec. Alatiauia State those present at the W. V. M. A. dinner-
Downing, of Indianapolis, secretary or tn» po)r . w. Si oraun. i-aicoao Tribune; O. J. Me- John 0. Simpson, Charles Downing, I. S.
Indiana State Fair, was re-elected oa scire- Gulrk, Harry F. Rose. Mahan. Joe Morton, W. H. Stratton, A L.
tary. San Francisco was unoiilmously be- Cos T;' Kennedy, Kennedy Shows; A. a Sponsler, C. E. Cameron. Robert Crlckmore,
lected for the twenty-fifth annual -

tlon of the American Association
and Kxoosltions. which will.

time in November next, the
determined and announced
committee In the near future. s^eTso'itt Datou"sta™FVtr ra"H.~~Dtbonn J.'W." RosswurnY, Frank" D. Fuller B. H.
The follow ng dates were set for the 1MB ^t . Hperii^s. Imll.ns State Fair Dan 5*1 Hill, Mort H. Singer, J. C. MacKenzie. B J.

Btate and Inter-State fairs. anacipoalUOM . ^n> loe Wor|d at Uoae . w Br0WD> Director Curtain. D. T. Hanford. C. B. Kohl, Edward
of Speed, Vancouver Exposition; Joe Morton, see. Marsh Charles Marsh. Barney Bernard. Lee
Interstate Fair, . SJoux City ; _W.__ H._ Stratton. Harrison, Judge Marcus Ksvanaugh, Hon. G.

STATE FAIR DATES.
North Dakota, Fargo, July 20-24.

., „ sec. Bute Fair of Texas; W. H. Knight Amerl- a Trade. O. U Hall, Cnfcsaa •.'ountal; TomVA»convBB bXPOamoa, Vanconw, R C, ea„ Trotting; Association; A. a...U?nckey. Bt. rio^, Baturda" Evening T'.Ugraph; Mr.
Aug. 25-Srpt. 8

Iowa. Dob Moines, Aug. 2ri-Scpt. 8.

St. JohbTH, Mo. (dates not set).
Cleveland, North Randell O. Aug. 19-28.

Ohio, Columbus, Aug. 80 Sept. <L ,
Minnesota, Hamllne. Sept 4-11, v
Nebraska, Lincoln, Sept. 010. .

Indiana, Indianapolis, 8ept, 6-10.
MicuiuAN, Detroit, Sept. 6-10.
Exposition, Rochester, N. Y., Sept 6-18.
KrNTUC-KY, Louisville, Hopl. 1318.. •

Hutchinbon, Kan., Sept. 11-18.
South Dakota, Huron, Sept. 13-18.
Inter-Htaib. Spokane, Wash.. Sept. 18-18.
New York, Svraciish, Sept. 13-18. V •

Kansas, Topeka, Sejit. 18-17.
Illinois. Springfield, Sept. 1T-25,
Tennessee, Nashville, Sept. 20-25.
Montana, Helena, Sept. 20-2r>.

iNTKn-STATB, Sioux City, la., Sept. 20-25.
Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Sept, 20-Oet 2,

Missouri, Sept. 2r.-Oct. 2.

Tri-Statb. Memphis, Sept. 20-Oet. 2,

Utah, Salt Lake. Sent. 20-Oct. 8.

Wtohino, Douglass, Sept. 28-Oot. 2.

Inter-State, Trenton, N. J., Sept 2T-
Oct. 1. ...

Alabama, Birmingham, Oct. 4-10.

American Royal, Muskogee, Okla., Oct.

4-D.
Texah. Dallas. Oet. 10-21

feSR1
a
J' F' BSES' JL2?" HSU!! litS D»nforth,iVeie 1'or* Star; Harry Rpso, B. O.

Fair; A. J. Breltensteln, rep. Montana State Ri.nlrhiirn anil Warren 'A Parrlrk
iFalr; Geo. H. Deymon. 6. B. Irwin, Wyoming B'awbu™ ana Warren. A. Fa^rick.

State Fair; Sid. J. Coffee, pree. Montana State One might well devote a column In cover-
Fair; Oscar Badley, Indiana Stale Fair: J. D. lng the various features of that memorable
Oevea. Salt lake City; C. A. Gale, Evanston, evening, but tp quote the words of C. E.
III.; Frank J. Campbell, adv. .manager Michigan Kohl aa he welcomed the guests at' the

""tr B<K?<
?.

8> En
Jl?

n
'
wc

'
m

!?.J?.
ut* dinner. "The gates are open—go as far as.

w\ Dickinson, •ec-maaager Michigan yol |lkCi
-.

teilB the whole story, for a dinner,
reception, theatre, party and the ball and

Falrt a.
State Fair.

Felix Helen, Bohluson Amusement Co.! Bob-
ert H. Oosirrove, see. Spokane Interstate Fair;
Al. Sponsler, fee. Knusns State Fair; J. W. Ruts-
Tfnrm. »ee. Tt>iine»seu State Fair; W. R. Mellor,
see. Nebraska. State Fair; Q W. Wllllama, Obi-
caro. 'III.; Fred Beekman. Cblcsgo, I!!.

cabaret were IT In all that the word implies.

Another most enjoyable, dinner and recep-
tion was tendered by F. M. Barnes, Inc., to

members of the association. Fred Barnes
III.; Fred Beekman. Chicago, 111.; Itaba and Joseph Ttniiman are past matters In the

DeJtarlnn, Chicago, III.; Moe Hughes. K. 0. Tal- art of making it pleasant, And right royally
hoft: the World at Home O. H. DnflMd. Sonth did they exert themselves to make ever;
Dakota -IVwIs 0. Mslwon, O. N. Mcllvilne, sec. guest feel perfectly at home and more than
Booth DakJ'a State Far ; George H. Madden, welcome.
vlce-pres. Illinois State Fair; Charles Downing, 4ii.„r _„„ «.v— >„_.»,„_. ,n„„^., a .«J
sec. Indiana State Fair; J. 0. «lmp«on. sec! The

f
e we

f
e ?*}" luncheons, dinners and

Minnesota State' Fair and pree. American Aa- retentions. Including an auto party to the
sedation of Fairs aqd Expositions; Charles B. Midway Gardens, where the members were
Cnmeron, pres. Iowa State Fair; H. L. Pike, hospitably received by Director James T.
Iowa State Fair; A. R. Coxey^ sec. Iowa State Clyde; a dinner given by Walter F. Driver-_ * in. , a. a.. »^"r|, scv. .una oimo
Fair; 0. A. Nash, sec. North Dakota State Fair
Association; Bodd Mcnzell. F. M. Barnes, Inc.

Felloe Bernardl, the World at llome; Harry 0.
Melville. New Toy Mfg. Co.; Richard Guthraann,
Gutlimnnn Scenic Studios: W. J. (Doc) Allmnnn;
M. Mahon. Oklahoma State Fair; John P. Mar- k_ ,.„„ t> ir-,
tin, D. S. Moore. Oklahoma State Fair; Chsrles ?/ co? *• M'
S. Hatch, the World at Home; Win. JudWns I

n
?
re

^
ln

.

ca'^8

and Edward P. Neumann Jr., at the States
Restaurant : a gathering of carnival and fair

representatives and newspaper men given by
H. M. Melville, at the North American Res-
taurant :_a luncheon at the Hotel La Salle

Kennedy, and sprinkled here and
were individual groups enter-

Alabama Exposition. Montgomery, Oct S^fttTH.TnswYork"^"™; BUII Warner! talned b, Col. Charles W. pSrkcf. James
:*)Q •*> sas« . _ . m - .. .- ... .. * tl.Ai...*_ TXT ¥> Wttnn rrKnulna IhiHInlrl W18-23.
ALAnAMA-MlSKISHUTI,

Oct. 18-23.
IjOUISiana, Shreveport, Nov. 1-18.

Texas Cotton 1'ai.acb, Wnco.
The committee on dates were A. L. Spons-

ler, Frank G. Fuller, C. A. Nash, OBcar Had-
ley and W, A. Dalbergsr.

Minn. State Fair; J. J. Fergmon, Pacific North- Patterson, W. B. Rice, Charles Duffleld. W.
Meridian, MISS., wcrt stock, Portland. Ore. ; Phil. Herzog, St. J. Allmann, C. B. Erwin, and TilE NEW YORK

Psnt^MlnB^: Robert Orlctenore, manager Mlnne- Clitpbr.
eota State Fair; E, J. Stlllwell. Minnesota State
Fall; W. H. Oomp, Northwestern Live Stock;

The men who founded the American Asso-
ciation of Fairs and Expositions bullded

S^^lu^'SSrya?"^ Ve?.?.
W
E?S better than the^'knew" The'v de,er1e a^nlcbe

OreX8tow.
!

Cni Blco£ loTl. ».«'. •" the Hall of Kane, and »..everlasting
rhonumcirt In tribute to the tact that In

bringing together a mighty organization, rep-Tho following papers wero delivered at the ?J£,«
r
,
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.^i!™-' riveS^S 'Jxh?bYts
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r
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a
v wMilv.^fnnroa

C
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U
rHk%.T-cWroie: renting million, up/n Blliron, of monej

icusslon: Live Stock Hxhlblts at.*airs,Dy The banquet wns a most dignified and .en- invested In fairs and expositions, In mak-
oahln ntVnla lIuA^x _*. a\._ «*»»»«•«. kK«m<l («<> It- r/\ao(K1a fi\y runroonntn t'fft nurrnvfirt

IZZ^ttZZrS^rZTwmtZ. h» a t «5jinilto«p •peeeii-mnning, Dut nstead or a spread or enteri

rui.I.'hn. \&M2?\mA&rt*irm!!£. oratorlesl effusions a delightful entertain- P<es!b

&«?• s' y™
ifnrirl nnd AitoIsSom ment was provided under th^major-domoshlp Save

aSSf8
' h«" n 'l PfUne rineiS O- of B*n 'Rosenthal, of the Fred M. Barnes, beic.m

l™i Ii..'? JL J^iC
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A',i,^;: Inc., who graceful y Introduced the following tcope

. performed a service which is sure to

..use a power for general good, with a

oirf 'a'/tmiVi'aVt attain""iif ]
' ,nc- wn0 gracefully introduced the following fcope that will expand more and more In

Organization nnd Admljlst.i atton of Ailfflls-
entertfllne ŝ . King and Jo'.le. society dan- the years to come.

slop. Departmcpt, by^J._
W. .Rus^wurm^Nash-

eors . comDnmpnts of Robinson Amusement The 1914 convention has passed Into hls-

memory of It still lingers In the
who were In attendance for a
come.

to-opeiniion. i.ocs.1 am.
.
S,»>?>Afc2 £fT Horace S. Ensign, of Salt I>ake "City, secret

aa*
n
k»en™i8

r
S^k*«? M?Is • Countv
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y
Bx: *" * ^ Utah State Fair, In vocaj selec-
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C
MA?! III t«o»s. msklng a pronounced hit with a Peace

a) i »

SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT CO.

BT W. J. KKHOB.

The company opens here In Corpus Chrlstl,

Tex, on Wednesday evening, for a stay of ten
days, showing under the auspices of the Muske-
teers. The shows, rides and concessions are lo-

I
StaSSSnv"%A> r» Hlmiwon aocrctarv of of BUnkology" aBslstcd by Joe Bauraan. „ted on l*yd's Pier, which extends Into tho

.k
1
«1

lrt ?LJ S.„»F'ti-„iV n nmled the chair the laughing hit of the bill, compliments of tay some live hnndred feet. One of the festnres
the Minnesota State hair. ^cipIeiJtliocnoir p M 5jar jnc> . u^ ji00Pe and gyiTla „[, te a reprodnctlon of "The Days of -AH."
at the convention, and presided in nis cus . . jjgj cnl>aret KirU compliments Robin- General Aaent Danville Is supervising same, as-
tomfiry able uiiinucr. __„„...„„„.„, tho son Amusoincnt Corporation ; Neapolitan slsted by Jake Davis unl n. B. Jarrard.
The twenty-fourth annual

1

<»nniiet.of .the
OB.-UfOctette. in seleetlona from grand D. M. Atwixxl, who has been with the Worthaai

association was held In the Auditorium "Pora"'
"Ylments of F M Barnes Inc Shows all Beason, Joined this week, with some

Hotel. Friday evening, Dtc. 4, nnd among <>P<L"i. 59™^"™*°" "jj S'e more^delightful coneesatans.

SosV present Were tho following: k.
T
5S.

h
iJ.

,

S2ff ™aTJ? "' S"
r
,t«„.

5?r™ The.v.OTk of erecting the shows this week

I THOSE WHO ATTENDED WHIXE

(C
M
llKa F\*«iV)?M!V

D
Ba'rneB (F. H. Barn«. Hros6."n"marveloiiB'muslca|

t
Instrument cotn-

In?) Adw. P. Newman Jr. and WsJter F. Driver pllmtnts of W. B. Price. Mills Novelty Co.,

(United States Tent ft Awning Co.). Joe Bautnaa Chicago. The program committee which or-

World al Home), Fred F. Narbes; L. P. Randell, ranged the entertainment was C. N. Mcll-
assistant sec. interstate Fair. Trenton, N. J.

;

volnc, chairman ; Horaee 8. Ensign J. W.
Frank L.' Altierta, AlliertB Avtstors Co. ; Oon T. RUBHWUrni, assisted by Charles H. Duffleld.
Kennedy, Kennedy Shows; Ueorre Newton, A. H. Ben Roaentjjai waB the stago director, and
Barkley. W. H. Shields. FraukBiirns.BamuelL.

th t ^ , nlt n to mar tDe „,..

^k'?-r?-M!K«VT
t

^'«£rbSmr.
BP

BS: caslon Altogether She banquet proved a
th

*h, «.*2; wm ^\i ionis Frank S rSller Bdw fitting finale *or the most successful, the

p" M-Kt A F ThaT"' Herbert A KlTneTH: most Important and the most enjoyable an-

J ' Krom eillt'or. ' TUc Baiilo and Saoui Horso utial convention ever held by the American

Chronicle: V. ll-loenty, Trl-State Fair American A<»odatlon_ of Fairs and^ Efp08lV.oni.n,^,
i

(Special to Tan New Yoek Clipper.)
Chicago, Dec. 5.

A special meeting of the Showmen's League
of America was held at the Hotel Welllcgr

ton. In cnicago, Friday afternoon, Dec 4,

with the following members present: Chas.
Andreas, Frank" £. Albert, CoL Chas. W.'
Parker, U. J. Hermann. Warren A. Patrick,

James Patterson, Con. T. Kennedy, John B,

Warren, E. C. Tarbott. W. IL Bice, WaKex
F. Driver, Edward V. Neumann Jr., William
Judklns Hewitt, A. H. Bavklcy, H. S. Noyes,

A. A Powers, Harry W. Wright, Walter A..

Shannon, Dave Jarrett, Ohar!es B. Fred-

ericks. Fred B?ckmpnn, George H. Degnot);

ltabn Delgar'ian, Mike Zlnuey, J. Edw. Brown,
Samuel Belch. Lew H.. Morris. W- O-WyJ"
lams. Fclece Bernardl, Al/- F. '

Gorman; H. M...

Shovb, Dan McGugln, L. C. ^edley, C' H-.
Armstrong, John Miller and Louis- J. Bergen

At this Impartant meeting of. The Bhoiv-

men's leasee of America. First-Vlve Presi-

dent CUnrles Andresa- occupied the chair,

leaving it temporarily. whUe the secretary

submitted the resignation df President Col.

W. F. Cody, and MX. AndreBS giving wajrto
Col. Charles W.' Parker, who presided. The
reslgnuatlon of.rreaidcat Cody was accepted,

and not. without: a .feeling, of. regret on- the

I-nrt of every member present, hut as It was
obvious that It would bs quite Impossible for

Col. Cody to give the organteatlori the time

and attention that a president should devote
to the same, his desire to be relieved from
the responsibilities attacned to the office was,
reluctantlj acquiesced with. The resigna-

tion of First Vice President Charles Andreas
was not accepted, and In response to -the

unanimous approval of all of the members
present, Mr. Andreas withdrew his resigna-

tion, expressing In an eloquent manner his

sincere appreciation of the great token of

fclendsalp shown him. Resuming the chair,

Mr. Andreas directed the secretary to read

the roster of The Showmen's "League of
America and to submit a statement of *he

receipts ' and expenditures since the organi-

zation of the League. Feb. It. 1»1S. The
roster was read and the financial statement
rendered, both being accepted and approved
amid exclamations of enthusiasm.

The full roster will be published In the
Christmas Number of The Clipper.

During the past year three members of
Oie.Leagne have gone to their reward, D. A,

Harris. Henry Rosenthal and John 8clls.

The secretary's financial statement showed
a cash 'balance on hand In the treasury of

twenty-two hundred and thirty dollars and
seventy cents (J2.230.7O). and this was con-
firmed and verified by the treasurer whose
statement was accepted and approved.

ANDBESS KLOQir.XT.
Vice President Charles Andr»ss, In a very

able manner, dwelt at length on. what had
been achieved by the League, und stated
that one qf the chief purposes of the meeting
was to determine its future.' Extended and
general dltcusslon was entered into by many
of the members present, the entire proceed-
ings oeing marked by a spirit of harmono-
ous co-operation. Mr. Andreas stated that
It was the opinion of several members,with,
whom he had discussed the matter,.' that by
•eason of the fact that so few of the organi-
zations made their permanent resldentce

.
in

Chicago, the home of the League,, and on ac-
count of the great rmjqrlty of the member-
ship oeing more or less of the time scattered
In all pcrts of the country, It was a debata-
ble question If The Showmen's League of
America could be made the formidable or-
ganization which its founders had hoped it

would be. He averred that some of the
members were In favor of winding up the af-
fairs of the League and turning over the
funds to a charitable institution affiliated

with the profession of entertainment. Lack
of space precludes the possibility of report-
ing the utterances of the members, but by
unanimous vote it was decided that The
Showmen's League of America should not

cease to be, but rather that It should be
made a greater powsr than ever.
The secretary waa ordered to call a special

meeting to be held In February during tb-
week; In which the American Association of
Fairs und Expositions will hold its meetinc
In Chicago, due notice of same to be pub-
lished. In two amusement weeklies sufficiently
far

.
enough In advance to permit members

to reach Chicago from distant points In time.
for -the session. The next regular annnal
meeting of The Showmen's League of Ame.^
lea will be held In Chicago on the third Wed-
nesday In February, 1915, for the election of
officers and to discuss matters pertaining to
the /welfare of

.
the organization. This regu-

lar, annus! meotlng will undoubtedly be large-
ly attended- .. ', '

FEDERAL WAR TAX
Considerable tlfrJewas 'devoted at the meet-

ing held in Cnicago, Friday, to the discus-
sion of the Federal War Tax as It pertains
to tented amusement enterprises. - Flrat Vice
President Andreas,' upon motion, appointed
the foDowHigjonmlttee, under- the chairman-
ahlp of Cpn-T. Kennedy, to wait upon Fed-
eral revenue officials In Chicago, ar-a the sec-
retary was instructed..to draft and forward
a letter to the Attorney General In Wash-
ington" for an opinion as to bow tbe tax
should be applied. The committee : Con T.
Kennedy, chairman ; James Patterson, CoL
C. W. Parker, TJ. J. Hermann, E. C. Talbott,
A. H. Bartley, W. H. Hlec, Baba Delgarlan,
F. L. Albert, Harry / W( Wright, Harry S.

Noyes, L. C. Kelley and A. A. Powers. The
committee has an appointment to. meet the
Federal officials In Chicago, -Wednesday. Dee.
9, nnd the ruling from Washington should
be received by the secretary In the near
future. This war tax matter is a vital one
to all Identified In a managerial way In tbe
tent show business, and more particularly to
those who are financially interested In car-
nival attractions nnd concessions. It Is

little wonder that the Sho-vmen's League of
America has taken npon itself- In a vigorous
and intelligent manner this action towsrda
the straightening out of a perplexing prob-
lem, which has been agitating the minds of
the thousands of sbowm-m whom the mem-
bers of the League represent. • It Is qnite In

keeping with that notable movement which
was lnauaurated by the League and so effi-

ciently carried out when the raging waters
threatened the very existence of snow folk In

Pern. Ind., last year. It will be readily re-

called that within twenty-four hours after
the call came for help . a solid carload of
supplies, fond and clothing and drags for the
ill was speeding on Its-wsy from Chicago to

the devastated district. And again it Is In

keeping with that spirit of liolptulness which
has been repeatedly evidenced oy the League
in- coming to the succor of distressed mem-
bers and indlgeut show people, whether they

were members or not.

As the secretary stated at the meeting la

Chicago, Fridsv : "It would be a pity indeed

to sl'ow The Showmen's League of America
to pass into oblivion, for It Is an organiza-

tion with Wgh and worthy objecta and can

be made a power for great good. The roster

includes nearly four hundred representative

showmen, many of whom are of the highest

standing in the amusement field."

Following the meeting at the Wellington,

groups of league members galhered in the

foyer of the Wellington, and with showmen
who were not members, enthusiastically pre-

cl'-ted a long and brilliant future for The
Showmen's League of America. From time
to time announcements will be made In the
outdoor amusement weeklies to keep league

menrbers lr. touch wjfh developments and
supplied with interesting news. In tbe mean-
time. "Vive la League w411 be the slogan.

The secretary will be pleased to receive com-
munications, and will answer all correspon-
dence addessed to The Showmen's League of
America. 605 Ashland Block, Chicago.
(Signed) Warren A. Patrick, Secretary.
Chicago, -Dec. 5, 1914.

, re. -«-iT * .. I--,,.* k. PtftfaMn, iron. me wotb: 01 erecnng toe kdows mis wees waa
b5L$e SU

^
C/"W N^h^rnoVw. "'^ e,ow' "» werytblng hod lo be wheeled onto

Magnus Flaw, South Dakota; K. Jlaffley Bestenrant. and by the elertrlt tIoIbbp *JIb> wagons.
Heinle Wolf's lm»er«onatlon of Alkali Ike

vnnld certainly hart that noted netaonage's feel-

ings should lie come taek to life aud see tbe
portrayal In Slippery (iulch

John Qarvey says it Kerns like the good old
days to be working behind a Joint in Slippery
Gulch.
A numter of concessions from the Wortliam

Kbcw will proboblv join us when that show closes
Li Quero.

KIT CARSON "WILD WEST SHOW.
The Kit Carton Wild West Show of Thos.

Roval- W. A. Dallwegcr, prcs. Missouri Jute. Joe Morton, secretary of the Inter-Sta.e Wledeman, now out near Oakley, 0., was
Fair.; Oarloe B. •Moore, Pan-American. Son Fran-. jroir Sioux City, la., remarked upon the eye appraised as worth 14,067.50. Nell O'Brien,
Cisco: O. F. Curtis, director Iowa Stole Fair; \v. { n (R departure from Chicago: "Chicago has George Belchcl and John Clni"

FOUR PANTOMIMES FOR XMAS.
(From Our Otoft Ootrespodent.)

London, Eng., Nor. 28.

At this season of the year the theatrical
work Is generally in a state of Intense- ac-
tivity preparing for Christmas. But I am
afraid It Is make believe now. The public Is

willing enough to come to the theatre, but
Its patronage is casual, from day to day.
It .will nut book seats. This Is a particularly
serious matter, a month ahead of Christmas.
In a normal year it Is not too much to say

donlng his pantomime, or of rescinding or
altering his engagements entered into with
Important artists. Three of the big vaude-
ville houses naturally hope that they are
fully equipped for Christmas—the Empire,
with "By Jingo If We Do — ;" the Hippo-
drome, with "Business As Usual," and the

Palace, with "The Passing Show." It is now
the tarn of the Alhambra to announce Its

intentions In supersession of "Not Likely.'

S. Hill, prcs. South Dakota State Fair; B,

F. Mclntyre. Obas. Oroff. Nebraska.
Stste Fair; F.

F. Ollraorc Jr.. Louisville, Ky.; Don Allen, Na-
tional News Ilnrean. _. _ ..

John Dill Robertson, M. D.. Illinois Ptste Hoard

of Agriculture Jvlee president 1 :• !>• M. Davidson,

Illinois Stale Board" of Agriculture; J. II. Hup-

KAiniTACTURi~

._ Clarjt were the an-
certalnly treated us royally, nnd we nave pralcera. The animals are to bo sold at
had the best times of onr Uvea here. Tbe auction,
various soclnl functions which were arranged^—n^—^—

.

for the entertainment of tho members .of our —^ —

—

association attending this convention were
notable affairs, and gave uvldence of that

that during the early days of December half Bv the wav, I hear that there has been a
a million dollars Is handed into the treas- brisk demand for. the big staircase scene
urlcs of the London theatres for seats to be here for reproductions In the provincial iftn-

ocrupled during the holiday season, and tbe tomlmea.

CONTRACT BINT

CHAIRS BRAND STAND
PARK .

HALL

FOLDING
OPERA

CIRCUS

80.000 Chtln-50,000 Orand SUnda-Sd.OOO Clrcni Suit on Hind far RiBtlag Partem

LARGKST BEATING CONTRACTORS
CLKVK1.ASID, OHIO. FACTORY. _ CIUCAGO.ILI;.!

MBA W. 3d Bt. Tal., Main all Connrsvntv Hie, P». S0» •"• • Rockwell St. Tel., WestBM

Colton, a D., October 26, 1814.

Mr. O. W. PARKER,
Lavenworth, Kauea*.

Dear Sir:

Aa I have (rioted the Season, thought

I would write you a few lines to let

yon know I am atill on deok. I have

had a good Fair 8ea8on with the best

one day's run X ever had, whloh waa
the Fourth of July. They gave me
$25.00 to come and I got away with

0080.00 How is that for one day's

runP Yours truly,

GARLAND ffiUK

MftKEFfe JUMPING HO! CARRY 113 ALE
ukw oauuTia** was

n rNUDEZNoaiM

On* rimMim eirn.d (16,880 In 1* SfMBa, l»04
Oim mnklM emiad S17.B4S in a* «»U, ISO*
On* mi«hliM -anud Bie.soE In as «•»», ISO*
On* inatMiM imd »1«,0|7 In IT (rents, INI
On* mloMm »m«d Slt.ast In IT outs, itot
Om iMktn'HiMl Sie.ett In as ...>•. ISO*
On* mKKIn, •*n»4 ais.sti In IS »••»•. toio
On* midilna *«r**< BtO.ISS In SI w*«k*, till
•"Abovojigurco-n ill bo verified to customers.
C. Vf. PARKER, LoBVBiirvorth. Kat.

i-M

T. 8. F. A. ORGANIZED.
The TrIState Fair Association formeil In Bnr-

llngton, la., Is now an atsared miccss. The
oincera. headed hv J. F. Deems, president, are
representative buslncas men, nnd the board of di-

rectors is also composed d men who do not know
Ihe meanlnK ot tbe wor-I. "rail."
The company has been capitalized for <ts.0O0,

and at the Brat meeting ItO.OOD was sutecrttxM.
Tbe committee Is now eoiraavfl In canvassing, and
will soon place the balance of the stock.

This fair will be tusot-lated with the Great
Westrn Circuit. It is -msler the efficient general
mauagnroent of Geo. II. Iloleombe. an old-dmo
band and amuacmeDt man. who already baa be-
come very popntar with .Burlington business men,
snd the Trf-State Fair Association should acblete
great success.

manafi-rs are more or less dependent on this
cash tor the capital outlay on their, Christ-
mas productions. That Is why. thisChrist-
mas, we are rb sec so.many revivals, alike la
the Tvny of pantomime and musical comedy.
Tbev can mostly be done out of stock, with
a little refurbishing. Tbe public knows little

of tbe purely Industrial side of the stage.

The manager, the author and tbe. actor It

understands.

But tbe manufacturers of stage fabrics

and tho stage artisan, are unknown. Yet.

I

STOLL AND THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

A strenuous fight Is proceeding between
Oswald Sloll and the London County Coun-
cil, In regard to the big vaudeville bouse he
wants to build at Fulliam, e populous South-

western suburb of London. He has a very

fine site there, but for several vears It has

lain Idle because the County Council retnsca

him a license. The religious bodies of Fui-

ham oppose the license, saying that Fulham
Is well supplied with entertainment, which

suppose their loss and personal distress Is It is not and that vaudeville docs not Im-

?renter than that of any other ' sufferer by
he present crisis.

None the less, we arc to have four panto-
mimes nt the West End of London this year
—If the scheme for taking over the London
Opera House eventuates. And I am told

that In no case bus an Important provincial

munager announced his Intention of nbnn

At Liberty - Dec 12th
Owing to Closing of Company

T. !. PAUL Cwil Wood Clarend »n
Heavy or Gen, 11ns. Sonbrette, Ingenue or
(Cornet tn Baud) 2nd Una. (with Specialties)

Exiwrlcnccd and rcUuhic. Wrlto or wire,
110ft K. mteh St.. Evsmr He, Ind.

AT l_ I I :rty

Ill|Spi)E, LEADS OB SECOND BUS.

ADDUKSS
IKOHVOIS IIOTKL, LONDON, ONT.

»«»

prove tbo public mind nnyhow. There Is a
shrewd suspicion that Henry To«cr 1= the

"nigger on the fence." The point that Stoll

urges this year Is that if he gets his llcenio

he will at once provide a year's work for a

thousand artisans, who want It very hnaiy-

Also he will nut Sl!50,000 in circulation

among languishing; industries.

LILLIAN SHAW opened at Hamtncrsteln's, Monday matinee, Dec 7. She quit on account

of bad throat nnd could not work at night.
DBSHTE the . fact that show buslncas Is barl Richard Lnmbert, tho general prcsi

representative for John fort's theatres nnd productions, has enlarged bis offices.

WITH Mrs. Pntrick Cnmpbell playing the role she created over twenty years "B
,
1"

London, "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" was given at Wullack'a afternoon of Dec. 7, ror

tne benefit of the Committee of Mercy, the fund of which was augmented nearly ?2,&w
thereby. . „

HARRY RRAIIAM. the well known orchestra leader: Thomas A. Hughes and Henry
nelndl, all of the Majestic Theatre Orchestra, Hrooklyn, N. Y., were knocked down by on
automobile and Injured morning of Dec. «J. In that city. • ... u__

JULIA ABTHOB ta In New York to rehearse the company which, will appear with her

in "Mercedes." for a benefit performance to be given Dec. 15. „. , ,„
IZE1TA JEWKL (Kennyl and Congressman Win. O. Brown Jr., from West Virginia,

were married Dec. u in Raltimore. Md. _
WM. HARCOURT KINO, known on the stnge as William Hnrcourt, Is entitled to part

of the royalties of George 11. Rrondhurst's play. "The Man of the Hour." under a decision

by the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court last woek, ordering a new trial lo a sun
by Hnr-oiirt nnalnst Broadhurst to recover $115,000. _ —ANDREW MACK, who has just signed a contract for a long tour over the Marcus Mew
Circuit, opened Dec. 7 at his 8eventh Avenue Theatre, New York. He will leave for tne

West shortly. . .. . •. i ' • » •• >'••
•
"
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NEW

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
AND

REAPPEARANCES
Sfaaon-keeler Co. (Sketch).

35 UIN., INTiSlOB (BFBCIAL).

Ainambra.— "Married," by Porter Emerson
Riown n a riot for Homer U. >l*auu auil Msr-

•oerlte Keeler here last Week. Wltb MUS Keeler's

entraaee Into a showy bedroom Bat, she Is at-

i.eied by a burglar, who is the first to be seen

making * tour of the room. A blow on the

ri-j brings her out of a state of comma, which.

^,, calling her doctor, she hud* sue baa been In

for ten days. Bellevlug bcraclf to have hired the

t«ra she retires. ihen Mason with hi* "souse'

Snrnters. The Boding ot female attire »t-ewn

cbcut his room in a shoe* that allow* bis tllvln-j

right Into the deepest depth* of the humur In blm.

Then be discover* "a woman In bis bed.'

and comes to the conclusion that this woman is

Lis wife. "I'm Married" settles hla self-dispute

With the awnkeulng of the "now restored to eon-

scioiuues*" girl, she dciuunils "why and what I"

hut the "solieriug cp" ronndsr can only explain

that thej most have been "married." Afte' Bhe

la "cuddled" iu a big eheir be start* to explain.

Mason's endeavors in action and word thereafter

increase the value of the Porter Brown's lines,

ond each succeeding one seems to "punch" harder.

The couple ilnally ccme to a conclusion that they

would make a very respectable married couple.

A parly from au a.ljoiairg room. In the act of
"(telling away." is wrested to a halt by .

Ma-
son explains he Is a clergymau, addicted

to "spell*," and marries the couple. It will con-

tinue to keep vaudeville-goers in a laugh-aline

state as long as Mr. Mason and Miss Keeler

choose to use It.. Ted.

I
"The Slave Ship" (Sketch).

'26 MIX., IDLL STATU*.

"Haramersteln'B.—The corner was treated

to real melodrama, entitled 'The Slave Ship,"
staged aud produced by Nod Wayburn. Monday
afternoon, Dec. 7. "The £lave Ship" ig a brlij

that piled the seas with cargo* of black, slaves,

to sell In different, ports, In days before the Civil

War. "Bad Jim Warner," captain of the ship,

kidnaps the. daughter of an admiral of the United
States Nary. And Lieut. Harvey Dobaoa and
Pat Downey, a boatswain, sneak aboard the ship

to save her. The scenery was the work of art.

Into the hold, of the. ship, Jefferson, an old slave,

well played by Geo. M. Devere, will other colored

tlives. are locked, and. at finish an explosion oc-

curs, but the Lieut, saves the girl. The. audleoco
at the corner liked the act, and at finish It took
(Area curtains', . Two. scenes, are. shown, one iflie

sue view of the. vessel, and .the other showing
?V. S. Cutter saving the lieutenant and the girl

rom a raft aftea the explosion. , The electric

effects were beautiful, and the ship was a massive
contrivance. Bam.

s

Gladys Rice (Songs).
10 31 IN., IS ONE.

Roynl.—He reception given to frlailys Bice,

week ending Dec. S (which marked her lint ap-

pearance In vaudeville) was not of the warmest.
Miss Rice Is the daughter of John 0. Bine and
Sally Cohen. She baa a fairly good voice, but
lacks that "Indefinable something" necessary to
put over an act of this. kind. She was assisted

at the piano by Frank Sheridan.
The sonjs offered Included: "I Hear Tou

Oiling Me," "It's Time Enough to Ret the
C11I." "YouM Better Ask Me" (In an Irish

brogue), and "Sally In Our Alley," for which she
played her own accompaniment. Miss Rice was
t: ml Icapped by the fact Hut an older and mora
experience! "single" was on the bill. Emit-

TENNEY A writer of Real acta, "ketehe* and M<
log*, t e ha* written TUB) B&.ST a d a*DK
THE best. to write tor him to w.lt*
for you

Ti

ft THIS WEEK'S CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE
AJ.1.EN SPENCER TENNEY, 1409 Broadway, New York. /8pc-|jl if-lrc to Tun Currant, Dee. 7).

11 MIS., FULL RTA0B.

Alhnmbra.—Hetb Stone ami Frank nuglies
were n welcome duo to Harlem's eletes of vaude-
ville goers Monday night. The Mil culls the. act
'The Dancing Darling and the Dancing Demon."
They live up to the titles closely. The vaudeville
stage ha* no daintier, more graceful or good, to
look upon toe dancer than this same Beth Stone,
while Frank Hughes makes her an IS karat gold
aartner. lie hi a clever soft shoe dancer, a*
well a* knowing how to wear a drew suit with
the proper "at home" . effect. At the raise of
the curtain they are fountr-Hiatcd on a sofa, "Just
finishing a kiss." Miss Stone In a white satin
dres9 anil he In dress suit. They double, singing
"On a Winter's Night," and finish wltb dance.
This 1* followed by 1 soft shoe specialty by
Hughes that has class to every step of Lt. Then
Miss Stone, hi a kneelength, gold colored, spangled
affair and. salmon tinted bloomers, crime* Into ber
owu with an exhibition of toe dancing and plroaet-
ting that brought down the house at every diffi-

cult step, she w»nt through. (Darling dancer la
right). Next, hi 9 change to a bbek and white
striped, tassel trimmed plerrot cult, and masked,
Mr. Hughes la followed on by Miss Stone, la a
cream aad white gown, and the. modernised
Apache dance offered, wltb Both working much
on ber toes daring It, and a whirling of her on
bis shoulders finished their turn off finely, with
a "kiss" bit climax, as they had begun. A
speedy tango Is their encore, equally as good as
all they previously do. Cloftog the bill here, they
were a solid hit. Tod.

a

Annette lvi Hermann.
IS mix., full sTarjg.

Palacor—After an rbsence of nearly three
years, Aonetta Kellommnn. one of vaudeville'*

premier divers and swimmers, appeared In ber
Initial appearance here, offering lier capable act.

The only chan ;e she has made from her usual
performance 'a *o off, r a little introduction cpeccb.
saying that she honed her offering would l» liked

ond tbat rhe thanked the auV.lence for lie' return
to vaudeville. .

As a diver Miss Kellermann Is without a su-
perior, anl ber execution of many fancy dive*
crew forth hearty plaudits from the audience.

.... . Jack.

Deaths.
In Loving Memory of My Dear Sister

OL1.A HOOD
Died 110c. 17, 1013

"GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN" *

HAUDK K. LASCKLLB

r
L

US MKMOKIAU
. of My. Beloved Wiro

MARGARET KEARNEY
Who Passed Awar Doc. 10JMS

Hot Husband, PAT. KKaRNKY
and TWO Sons, JAMrS, KDWA&D

Leon's Model* tie Luxe (Posing).
11 u, gnu staoe.

,

IlammerstelB 1*.—A very good act, of It*

kind. Two men and two. women In a bas-relief
marble posing. act. The subjects are good, and the
figures are perfect. The act . runs like . clock-

work, and Is a good Sash on any bill. Son.
i

. * . .

Lona HetTr! (Clay Modeler).

JJ IBH.j IN TWO.

Hammerstcln's,—lona Hegyl. a lady who
docs clay modelin;; on a full lighted stage, hsa
an act away from others, tbat I nave seen. She
U a fast worker and would be a good aliening
act on any bill. .

Bam.

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

»r VICTOR V. VASS.

Josephine Duvls (Songs).
21 MIN., IM ONE.

Baramersteln's.—Josephine Davis, assisted
by Billy Geller, at the piano, ha* a good routlue
of songs and beautiful gowns. A good, assistant
at Geller. Miss Davis opened with ."He Never
Comes Home At AH," followed by "She Used To
m the Slowest

LGal In Town." Mr. Geller sang
"No One Does It Like Von Do" while seated at
Urn piano, Mis* Davis 'ben sang "Wsitxing,"
which got a good band. "Ylddlaber Wedding" la

ber comedy number, and sue closed with "Long,
Ltog Way From Home,'' taking Ibree bows. A,
good act on any Mil. Sam.

i —
McCarthy and Gu.rj.on (Songs).

U MO*., lit ONE.

Harlem 0, II.—Paul McCarthy and Marlon
Oirtou should pry right onto the big time With the
teat aong aad piano offering they showed here
but weex. They open with "Within the Law,"
for a speedy start, together, and Hiss Garson,
after dlacirdlng a heliotrope coat, to a rich white
uowu and hat, solos "two and t'vo" of "Peggy
From the Country With a Baby 3tare." finished
with a neat dance. This la followed by Mc-
Carthy; changed from white (tunnel to dress suit,

accompanying himself at piano for "two anil
three" of "When Grown Dp Ladles Act Like
tables," In good style. 'Twin Beds" I* a big
donble number for them to follow, with .McCarthy
pluylng for lt, and with Miss Garson In a pretty
grten gown and white fur-trimmed cloak, which
she discard* for the next number, stowing all
the green gowu. "If I Were a Bee and You
Wire a Beti, Red Ilose" Is the focrtb. and "Din-
ting the Blue* Away" fur an encore, and a final
bit of dance, with McCarthy's carrying off of his
wee' pretty partner. They make corking ap-
pearances, ana have a well-chosen set of son^a,
everyone put over In the know-how-way. Tod.

Stewart and Keeley (Song* and
I Uanoei),

16 MIN., oira and ond om-BALr.
i Dale's lltlth St.—Arthur Stewart and Haacl

Keeley, have "bruslieil up" their torn Into prac-
tically a new offering, and wltb suic and span
elnvelng, look better than ever. With Mr.
Stewart In neat cult of gray and strsw hat,
aid Mils Keeley In a pink aecordloo plaited
etefu, and hat the .dress touched off with rhlhe-
tone studded Mack velvet bows for buttooe,
•key opeu wltb k song and dance. Then Stew-
art give* his good eccentric dance specialty, with
topersoDaftoria Of Billy "Single" Clifford, Charley
Urapewtn'a "Jag" dance, Al. Jolsoh, and a filial

one of Joe Welch. The first drop la then ratted.
nrt under spot Miss Keeley come* from 1 centre
rent. In 1 black velvet drop, as Indian squaw,
and does a cleverly arranged Ifijun dance. The
»1 number (under spot) Is started by Stewsrt,
Vt a solid white cowpnncher costume for "Woolly
wild

. West" number, joined for a speedy finish
double dance by Ills* Keeley, looking rich Tn a
solid wuito knee-length u>w-(,irl Tiff. All fast and
bod. Tod.

a

Dawson aad Gillette (Songs aad Talk).
12 UIN., IN oNa.

Dale's 110th St.—'Hit Dawson and Grace
Gillette make up an entertaining doable, and
aboald go along with few empty weoks. Showing
here Nov. 30-Dec. 2, Dawson, In straight business
•all and Panama hat, ami Miss Gillette In white
flannel skirt, green velvet coat, parasol and white
felt hat, they begao with "conversation" on women
•ad their drees to-day, that la snappy all the
way, worked up with Dawkon's "nnt" business.
while Miss aillette changci to 1 rich, accordion
plaited and lacey blue dress and hat. anl change
stocking* and slippers: Dawson stngs "She Used
to Be the Slowest Girt tn Town/' ringing In

bis black face muffing, ilnjro and huslnei's for it.

They follow doubling In n medley of new and
tld iwpular songs, and were railed back to double
"Sli-re Yon Came Along nnd Gave Xonr Kisses
to Me." A. neat and clean turn, rod.

a

Wilton Sisters (Sowars and Music).
II MIN., ONE,

Proctor's 23d St.—A talented and Tontn-
fnl duo, who sing well together, and act "at
borne." Smaller plays a violin with proper con-

fidence, while the larger girl Is a good pianist,

to accompany numbers a* well es abe sings a
atk- This number should be changed for some-
thing that would 'ilt In" better, .'at well bf altow
smre chance for Vocal display. A neatly drewed.
clever slater get. Tod.

Lasr I forget, will mention that every Thurs-
day night, at 11 f. u.. a senmiwr Is held at our
clubhouse. Music, singlag and dancing until wee
hours. Be one of the many.

J. Watson Soott, of liavls and Scott, seem*
to enjoy our billiard room, and any* " 'Ths only

a matter of time when the act sails to fulfill Euro-
pean engagements."

Missi.no all this week, "a gentleman." Patsy
Doyle by name. May be frollcing with Ida Dunn.
Account for yourself, young maul

Phil Cook (Cook and

.

Silvia ) favors us mu-h
with his presence these days. 1 do not mean to

•ay they are Idle, as they are at it all the time,

come lime.
Lest La Mont baa regained his voice, mukln<

the teet of bis cow-boys happy.. .Imagine 1 saw
bis 'big car smile as he entered yesterday.

Lou Mhihun. late with Cherry Blossoms, la

again c.-uioible of navigating, after a nlno weeks'
Bleje Of rheumatics. . .

. Do von, who ate not members of our oiler,

realise the benefits obtained by belonging? Anl
Jqst think, boys and girls, It cost you about three
cents a day.

Jack SrMuoNs and bis White Bat Orchestra,
"won"' over tome music. Honest ho does. Yoa
don't believe met Then please ask Counselor
James A. TUnony, who visits our club each eve.

1 sra Frank Manning, once a German come-
dian, la now eouoe-3t.il with a fihn company.
Do not misunderstand toe—film, not film.

RnsTts, "Bats," Wltb Frank Fogarry at ths
nejm the ship hi rounding Point Judith nicely.

I woNbia TiV> Is going !o win that life mean-
bersblp about to be raffled off 1

Brothxbb, do Jon know we take tn lay mem-
bers? Cost ten dollars a year. Get busy. Coral
one or two.
The team of Adams and Opp are no more.
Tits ops and downs of our hotel patrons will

not occur as often as In the past. Let'* hope so,

nxvway. as a now elevator has been installed.
Ml. and Mss. Jos Mack have gone to house-

keeping. Get Joe to tell the story af the frying
pan.

Ibvino Dash, late pianist at College Inn Cafe,
does not delight the attendance at said Inn Be Is
now a vaudcvllllan.

fliRiT Wsston, of the team of Williams and
Weston, looks nifty since exploiting Boston and
suburbs.
Wamen and Brockwat, at a mile a mlnuto

gait, left us fur Atlantic City. Chester and other
good works 10 follow. "Ancient I" Yes, but
'tis on the level. Music cue

I* the Arnault Bros., who played the Palace
last week, are doing a* well as they did while
with Evelyn N'cabit Thaw Show, last season.
they sure am potting it over. John and Hrnlo
are their Christian names. Yes, their parent*
still travel wltb them.
And in conclusion will soy The botcher, the

baker, etc., all are etronply organised, and when
lt comes to a show down, ore there. Now air.
Vaudevllllnn and Miss Starlight and Mr. legiti-
mate, why not help strengthen our young "Glh-
ttJter." Interest T<Hjrself. wrlto our "Big
Chief," Frank Fogerty, considered by those "who
are who," to be an aclor and gentleman; or
our handsome chairman ot bouse ootntnlttee, Jo-
seph V. Mack. "Join." Strengthen—fM Uuiie.

• »
asAOHMAK STARTS SlIT AGAINST

"KICK IN."
A lawsuit to determine the right* In 'Their

Getaway," a playlet being presented lo vande-
.vitro by Charles Bachman, is pending In New
York. After the act closed Its engagement In
Waterloo, la.. Dec. S, Mr. Bachman started for
New York tn institute proceedings la protection
of bis allegvd rights.

Mr. nacrman claim) that be was given abso-
lute rights to the playlet by Wlllard Mack, tta
author, while 'on the Pacific Const, but learned
while be was playing there tbat Mack was using
the act In New York.

Later, "Kick In," a four kct drama of tne
underworld, written by Mack, was produced by
A. II. Woods. Mr. Bachman claims It Is an ex-
psnde-1 form of hla playlet, and tbat Its third
act is cctnelly the playlet Itself.

• »
HODKINS SITES LOEW CIRCUIT.

Cbarles 13. Rousing, bead of the Bodkins
Lyric Vaudeville Circuit, booking thToagh
Southern cities. Is planning, lt Is said, to
bring sirlt against tbe Marcus Loew Western
Agency for $14,000 damages. It wan stated
that the Loew Agency wns to give blm acta
<.tit of Kansas City, nnd with this Mr. Hod-
tins formed a Southern circuit, which would
have brought in a large commission. Hod-
kins signet! to furnish sets which had played
tbe Empress Theatre In Kansas City recently,
and it is said the Loew Circuit routes the
acts elsewhere. The case is in the hands of
rred Loweittbnl, who has already met Aaron
Jones on the matter.

» »»
HARRY WKBIilt IN CHICAGO.

Harry -Weber, well known Eastern nront,
arrived In Chicago last Hnturdny to confer
with Coney Holme* In relwrds to making
Western connections.

. Frank Esran. .well known as a showman.
expert with tbe drum major's baton, and reooslly

an employee at Borlck's Glen, Klmlra, N. iY.,

died recently at St. Joseph's Hospital,. In tbat
city. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mean, .he,

with hi* brother, Joseph, entered the show busi-
ness as boys. Among the comfmntcs with whom
be traveled were the old Thatcher. Primrose A
West Minstrels, and later of the Primrose a We*t
Minstrel*. Leaving the minstrel line, be engaged,
in tbe late nineties, with lllce'a fuoous "H!>?"
company and later played Important part*. In
such well-rwneuiuercd productions as "Peck's Bad
Boy," "The Baggage Check," "The Bowery Girl"
and others. Recently he waa ongaged with a
brother in the exprotia and delivery business la
Elmlrs, but Ill-health obliged blm to give It up.
Prof. Emll Gerver, a well known mu-

sician, and proprietor of the Jamaica Caoiervt-
tory of Music, at Jamaica. L. I., died to St.

Mary's Hospital, there, Nov. 20, from pneumonia,
aged fifty-one year*. He wa« a native of Ger-
many and bad played at various tknes In some of
tbe large orchestras of this city, and was at ons
time connected with the orchestra of ths Lillian
Bussell Opera Company. He lived at 10 Union
Hall Street. Jamaica, where be Is survived by
bis wife and seven children.
Peter Ham, a prominent amusement pro-

noter. died suddenly from heart failure at his
home In YYaterrllot. N. Y.. moralog of Nov. 25.
Mr. Ham conducted several skating rinks In lbs
vicinity of Troy, N. Y,, and last Summer was Iu
charge of the dancing pavilion at Renaselncr Park.
He alao waa Identified with many. other conces-
sions at various times, and had been a resident
of Watervllet for s number of years. He la sur-
vived by hla Bister, hla widow aud three daugh-
ters.

William Gerken, at one time cashier of
tbe old Eaatern Hotel, near tbe Battery, this
city, and later of Steeplechase Park, Coney Island,
died recently, at bla home, 410 Marlon Rtrert,
Brooklyn, aged thirty-one year*. During tho
liaat few year* Mr. Gerken had undergone a
series of operations (or blood poisoning, which set
in from 1 scratch on Us finger.

. Andy Miller, for several years aaalslant
treasurer of Hyde & Bcbiuan's Theatre, Brooklyn,
and who bud also been connected with olber the-
atres in that city, died there recently of tuOt-r-
eulotls. lie had also traveled In the Inn-rests of
a theatrical company for a aesson or so. He
was popular, and besides bis wife, leaves a host
of friend* who will mourn his passing swsy.
Vlrsrtuln Kcntlnir (1100 Josephine McGII-

lan), foniitriy connected with the Gleason Stock
CO., at tbe Cbllcgo Theatre, Clilrago, died re-
cently In Key West, Pis. The body was Interred
at Appleteu, Wis., whore deceased was born.
bam Ilronks, fornierlr of the Brook* llroa.,

for twelve years, and for five years of the team
of Brooks and Jeaoett, died Nov. 2T, in Now
York.
Mas. Jiues MoMillbb, mother of Lottie West

eymondj. known on tbe stage as "tbe Irish
Countess," died in tbe seventy-second year of her
age, at Toledo. O., Nov, 8. She leaves lores
daughters and four sons, twenty-seven grand child-
ren and three (treat grand children. Interment was
made In Toledo.

AmiEi> L. Siupson, Nov. 20,
Cautkii Hotohkiss, Dec 3.
H11.1, Siuuons, Doc. 1.
Caul Hcvav. Dec 4.
John J. KuwASbS, —

%

Max Rittsr, Dec. 1.
Billy Howard. Nov. 38.
Ida Masnan-Horrsa, Dec. 1,
Chan. F. Towlb, Dec 1.
Holly Siispaeo, Nov. 27.
J-'uank IIowabd, Dec. 4.
Hionou Pebooini, Dec 3.
CiOTSB Hotohkiss, Dec. S.
Jack Abbbbtti, Dec. 4.
ATabt A. Bdbktiabdt, Dec. 1.
OasiH W. Lawsbnob, Not. 30.

OUT OF TOWH HEWS
Portland, Me.—Jsff-rMm (M. J. Garflty,

mgr.) tbe ThomaB Muslcil Comedy Co. Dec. T 12,
|-icsentlng "Lodge Night," Aral half, ami tbe
new musical farce, "An Oyster Fry," Isat half.
lliotoplays arc sn added feature. Wm. T. Hodge,
in "The Boad to Happiness," la underlined to
appear hero ot an early ilnte.

Kami's (Loul* 15. Kllby, mgr.) — The Keith
Block Co.. knii-orling DurThy Dallon (who Join,.

I

as the new leading woman 7). and ldlward K
Horton rresent "Tbo Lure" T-12. The produc-
tion week of 14 will be "The Ilnnnlng Fight."
by Louis Albion and David P. Perkins for tho
first time on any atage. Portland Lodge of Rika
held IU annual memorial exercises hero Sunday
evening, ft.

New Imdtland (M. 0. Blumcnberg, mgr.)—
Vaudeville and motion pictures. Bill 7-0: Outlier
and Webb, Althea Twin Sisters, Milt Wood, Roddy
and Le Roy, and Harrv Mc-Brlle and hla 'Town
Hall Minstrels." BUI 10-12: Rogers and Hall.
i'( ierson aLd Arllss, Don Itomalne, Xcla Blaten,
and Edward Farrell and company.
OaxsLr's (James W. Oreeiy, mgr.)—The Mar-

cus Musical Comedy Co., In its third week's en-
gagement, T-12, present '"Hie Minstrel Maid*,"
with Mike Sachs a* the Hebrew end man. Mae
Cleary (a former Portland girl) joins, 7, Motion
pictures are featured.
Oabco (James B. Moore, mjrr. )—Tbto house is

now under (be management of Mr. Moore, long
Identified with theatricals lo this city and else-
where, opened 8, with Marie Paver and ber
stock company, presenting 'The Marriage of
Kitty." with Miss Pavey and Charles Derrah In

tin- lends. Frank Dawson Is stage director. The
olber popular members Include: Belle D'Arcy,
Joseph Lawrence. John Junior, Hay Ualuea. Irene
MrOallura presides lo the box office.

Nice el (Wm. B. Beeves, mgr.)—feature mo-
tion pictures.

Bati-riBB (George I. Appleby, mgr.)—Feature
motion picture*.
Cm Hall.—Promoter George V. Tuobey, of

Boston, held an all star wrest ling tourney bet* H,
presenting John Klkmla. Brail Pardello, Karl
IiCmle, Ivan Mlchaeloff. Oyclooe Burn* and Saner
Jobansen. Thla was "ladles night."

. In tub second concert of tbe Stelnert series,
Alice Nellson and Budolpti Garry appear hers 0.

Baltimore, Md. — Ford's (Chan E. Ford,
mgr.) Margaret Anglln, in "Lady WUKlermere'a
Fan," Dec. T-12. Geo. Evans' Minstrels next week.

ACAnSatT, (Tunis Dean, mgr.)—''Ben-Hur" T-
12. Rose Stahl, In "A Perfect Lady," next week.

AutuTontCM.—Poll Stock Co.. io "Tbe noose
of s Thoisond Candlea," T-12. "Our Wives"
next.
Palais (Wm. Ralland, mgr.)—Globe Trotter*

T-12. The Gay New Yorker* next week.
Oaystt (M. Sootherlanil, mgr.)—Beauty, Tooth

and Folly T-12. Olty Belles ml week,
Uti-FODHOktB (Oba*. K. i*ivl». mgr.)—Bill T-

12: Rocliler'a dor*. American Comedy Four, the
Hsuman*. Blssett and Dearry, Adams and l<e-

nolre, Joe Welsh and Polly 1'rlir-

MASTtjimi (Fred 0. nchambrnrcr, mgr.)—BUI
T-12: Arthur Prince, Bert Errnl, Cblnr Hwa Four,
Mrs. Gene Hughes and mnnsny, Claudius and
t'ckrlet. Ine lledders, Ilenabaw and Avery, and
Clara Inge.
VlCTOiu (Cbas. B. Lewis, mgr.)—Bill T-12.

Big, Fnns Troupe. Monte Ctrlo Duo, Guy Bart-
let Trk). Devere ami LcwU, lyevc-rne ind Allvn.
nsrry Sterling. Weatford sn-l Bock, Ntro** and
Becker, nnd Wm. Hall *nd 'Mmiiony,
Nsw 1 Geo. Schneider, sfigr.}—BiTl lr-12:'Wyinie

toil Mayne, Dtrball ana Msrxey. I'atley and But-

Majeatlo (Lyman B. Clover, mgr.) - Num
tayes' return enngeoient packed bouse u*jmIu

Monday malluee. Mis* Usyea sang new ronvs
t
aiiu

waa the sensation of afternoon. Ncluaco gml Her-
ley open-Mi wltj ple.isnj novelty. Brent Hayes
nnd banjo receives, encores. ,

Wlldmer Ymmg and
William Jacobs, asnlat-il by Ethyl UcFarUnd.
pniientnl original Iravraly, winning niaay laughs.
Will ltogera. the Oklah-soa Oowtn-y, dMlrer-d a

hit. Tim McM.ibou ami Rdlth Uhaiipelle • scored
ihelr saOal iik-c-s*. Nora Bayea follOwrvl, suit

was biggest hit ever registered after a return
engagement, ttnoney and Bent are still favorilis.

JOBeph. Haifa "Green Beetle" clowiL It 1» gno-1

and full of en)>) iMc entertalmnctit, Sill for

next week Trlde Frlgi'iia and cmn«*M, Ana
Kowarda' Matl.e-e Oirla Singer nagr|aifsl,.-.Kv.i

Taylor and oonipAny, Miok awl t)rtli,*uj*l'» rwro-
I'ean novelty Tnni-y aivl Norman. Gormlcy anil

company, nnd GiOery. . - :•

.

Palaee (Henry Blturer. ««.).— A packed
loose greeted ths good bill Monday uialliicc. Boy
Cwnmlng and Helen Giadiiug opened, recvlvlnr

big applause. Miss, dialling's blgli kicking ami
dancing won her noaors... .Laanbertl, famous mu-
sical iinpersonator, did splendidly. •Ck-Qlle Wes-
ton and Louise Ixwnn sang aad playesl In lively

fashion. Ml-w Weilor's test number was a He-
brew character song,, going very big. . O II.

O'Donnell and i-ompany offer a corklnji (faoil un-

derworld skeic'n. with (uilhox. Harry Tig;i« and
attache Babelt had. lo make sjieeeli after their

hit ot Vaudeville nonsense. lildy and Seven

Little l-'oj'.s ire a tremnnhmi sensation, taking

a ilosen l«w*. Prank Kogartr dM, Mdem'iiily
villi |il» origin il Irish wit. Kremolln* in<| D*r-
ra* Brotnsr* .closed with Hying trapese novelty,

getting big applause. II 1 11 for next week:
Jlyiims nad Molntyre, Pvnlln and Mcliale. I.I-

tilnakl'* d«g*, Dlsmond and Brronan, Clamle nnd
l-'aoule Bftrr Ityao and Tleruey, llyrd Frost

Crowrll, lie* etslvsggls.

Colonial. (NormsB Field,.'mgr.')—A well ar-

ranged blU.bero this week, Crawford and Bm<l-
crick nleaseil. Senator Frauds Murphy return*

with iiovf. material, and Is hit of hill. Feunnx
Trio, offescii .gooil cntertalnmeitl. Itldiard the

Great perform* Aaual routine of monk tricks. *nd
received big niiplausc. •• Sod Moon are en-

terlalnlng. ..Drfco aad llrasee delivered their bit

well. Ulltworth. and Lyndon .took many buws.

Jtrome, anil UsrsJ tWaarii. Hrgottr* Lilliputian*

are a great LOvi'lly for. any Id II.

McVlcker'a (J. (I. llnn-h, mgr.)—Nadje re-

I-laceil Audrow* Oj«-ra Coinpnny for Hie Momliiy

•how 00 av count of lllne** In latter act. Mis*
Nadln went over blv, recelvlnir tremendaus ap-

plause. Four Phillip* well liked. Morris and
Allen delivered many lanxtia. Hmltli iinil Farm-
er enrorlalnnl. Frank titafrbnl and company p>t

over neatly. . Wobra* and Ulrlle innde good lin-

livM-on. Four l.un-li are making irood all tho

way tborugh, Gctio Ilrmr regl*lere«l big lilt.

Kv.» I'roitl received ovulloii White's Cnmeily
Circus entertained.

ler, 'Polts Bros, and rompniiv, and lftiiperor* of

Music.
Cominiai..—"The While Sciuaw" T-12, "Billy,

the Kid" sext week.

l.o* Anx-lrt, Cnl.—Ilainliarrvt'a MayW'lc
(Oliver MoroHco, ftigr.) l-'o:lica Itobrrlsun Dec. T-

12. , ..

Sii-nosoo (Oliver Moi-oavM. vngr.)—"Louisiana
Ixu" indefinite, , .

Mobiisuo'b BuMANt (Oliver Merweo, mgr.)—
'The Bvcp Purple" -J and week.
UnriiKOU (Clarence Unwn, mar 1—11111 T and

week: Gertrude HorTiiinn. Anns Tusker and com-
pany, Homing and Franrl*. IHinihnm and Irwin,
Jack and Furls, nnd ttwur 1 nd Mnrk,

Pantaobs" (Carl Waller, nurr.i—Kill- T and
week: Bruce Richardson mil coniiiariy, Landers
Steven* and company, Prince anil IUvrio, and
Yorke Trio.
. Loaw's Kui'Bksa (Preil Fnllette, mgr.).—Bid
T and week: "School lUjr«," Karl aud Curtis
Gray aud Graham, IMInn Brothers, I'alrtcola mil
Meyer, anl Blanche l.i-<IIe. ,

.

,
.. Ol.CNE'a AtMUTOBHIM. Cl.L'NV's IlRli.UIWAX,

Qcinn'm Siri-muA, (juiNN'H Gai'Iiius, Mor.AhT,
WlK.lil.BT. MlLLtU'S, TlLLIlT'd mill Aliiahiuia,
moving pictures only.

. . .
NOTIH.

, Mat Ikwik, tbe fstnons mrneillennv. . ha* hr{|i

claimed by tbe motion il-! lures, awl will be seen
In. ".Mrs. Black I* Hack. '

.,

Rhtblla Nhiiiiaiim, s Ilungarlan-Gennau plan-
1st of note, will play hen S, at tho I.lttlo TI111-

ulre.
I.. 10. iishymhii announced tho ruining nf Ar-

rlju Serato s, appearing ut Trinity Ainlliorium.

nn (lulu, N. V.—Star (!'. 0. .Cornrll, mgr.)
"Kilty MacKsy" I)«-. Ml House will tio dark
li-tO.
Tkck (Messrs. Hliulierl. ulgn.)—"The Passing

Show of 1014" week of T. "Tho ApiK-al" week
of 14.

Shea's IM. SIi-m, mgr.)—Bill wivl.- of T: Mat-
thew*, hlniyiie nnd iinn.inny, ilaby Helen, ilyiiu

and Ix-e. Flo Irivln, lltiuli>n Ilrni lien, Slg. II11-

ttutiglii. Plunk Mulliine, ".nru Cnrtneii Trio, and
the kliu'ligrnph.

Ilu-i'ciiiiii-Ais (H. M. Marcus, mgr. )—Illgh-clai*
photoplays.

ClAvBrr (J. M. Wnnl, mifr. )—Hurry Hastings*
BUr Show week of T. lloni-ymuon illrl* to follow.
Gabusn (W. F. Or.iliiiin, mgr.)—Orackor Jacks

week of T. Review of 11-111 next.
Majshtiv (J. Lauxliliu, nigr.)—Fl*kr O'Hara

week of 7. "Help Wanted" next.
Olvki-iii (M. Sl-iikin. mgr.l—Bill vretk ot

0: "Dublin Colleen*," Kckert ahil Berg, Mott
and Muiucld, Vest* Wallace, uud iMaik aud
Anita.
Acamcmt (J bum Mlili.ulH. mgr.)—Bill wee* if

7: Klvo Old Voteruns, Harry Cutler, Maklmi
olros., Italia. Quartette, i^irklna ami Pearl, and
Uolafere.

Fbontibii, Btbamd. Ai.t.KKiiAi.s, Kt.'virnop. Hl-
Utn Tjubt, ViiA'ubia and Iiuoc, plotutea only.

Albanv, N. Y.—liarmoniw Bleecker Hall (Kd-
ward M. Hart, mgr.) Mrue. Aim* Cluck, In con-
cert, Dec. T; "The Nan of the Howry" 8-12.
rrance* 8t»rr, in "The Becret." 18.

Bm-iss (Frank Abbott, agr.)—OHIUon Dollar
poll* 7-0, Trocuriero* 10-12, Social Maid* 14-10,
Dare Marlon'a Compsny 1T-10.

PaaufSUB*! Uband (Jos. 1'. Coyne, mgr.)—Con-
Gnuod excellent business. Bill T-0: Mr. and Mr*.
John Allison, tho Mystic Bird. Elliott and Mullen.
I.lvlngHtsn Trio, Oiubrootn Four, Ouahauin and
BuiKk-rland, John F. Clark, Gale Stewart, and
pictures.

Pboctob's I.blano (Ony Graves, gsn. mgr.)

—

Continuous vnudcvllh' with moving plcturea.
Colonial (11. S. Moss, mgr.)—Feature photo-

plays.
Majmstio (PJmlt Drirhr*. mgr.)—Vaudevlllo

anil moving plt-tumi.
Clinton Squabs. lliinabwAr, Stab, Puniyrnu's

Annbx, Clinton. Huuson, I'ai.ac*, Whits Wat,
Pkaiil, FAiarLANo and Om-iiHuu, moving picture*
only.

Klin on, N. V,—«l*r (O. L. lliitm-r, mgr.)
hill Dec. 7-11: Ori-lims CniiHily Four, Chevalier,
John De Lorl* uiiti iMintuiiiy, and photonluys. For
10-12: Frank Long. 'Tim Merry Maids," wllh
Uin-y and Moaaxt, and pliutinilays.

IlAi-t-r llottu (W. K. Tree, ingr.)—High class
pbotuplay*.

I.TUBDat—Boad shows, vaudeville ond pliolo-
plays.

NOTES.
M. M. OtrraTAnr, owner of the Lyceum Thea-

tre, ha* given tin* iiiiiiiiiKi-iiieiit of the vaudeville
and picture end of Irio house lo Mr. Terry, fat
former will devote bis time only lo looking sfter
Hie legitimate productions playing the house.

Fiibii J. P*rirs, who manipulates Ihe dram
slicks Iu the Star drcbeatri, bad the ph-aanre of
hearing his latest creation, '"Dm Htar," played
aa an overture diniog week of T.

Stephen (Iunn, guardian of tbe back abage
iTeMlnli-s at the Star, is well liked by all per-
formers playing ttie house. Mr. flumu Is a strict
dlsripiinurJan, unil by hi* cfiiclpnt, bnalneas-llks
tu-thodi) uu made a lasting impression.

Syraocuae, IV. Y.—Empire (Frederick Osge,
cngr.) Tumliorlne and Bono* of S/rav!iiHe (fnlver-
slty iiresents "Green All Over'' Deo. 7, 8:
"Allele" 10-12.

'

IIastadls (Htephen BsMable, mgr.)—-Girls from
Hanpyland T-0.
Gbamd (Myron J. Railed, mgr.)—41111 week of

T: "A Telephone Tangle," Lcroy, Lytton and
company; Mullen and Coogtn, Harry Bn-eii, Olia*.
• nd Fannie Van. Weber and Ospllola, Three
Jslins, and Max York.

Tsui-lb (John J. Hreslln, mgr.)—Bill for week
of T: Tbe Oreat I^-on nnd company, Maude and
Cranio, Francis and Boss, JJrenner and Wheeler,
and Asard Brother*.

Cleveland, V.—Opera House (A. P. Marts,
mgr.) "The Passing of Hnn* Dli-r*-'," with John
BSIupoll* snd -Metropolitan cast, Dec, 7 1 J.

"Evorywoinan" M of 14.
Colonial (F. Ray Cninalock, mgr.)—Emma

Treiillni i-rnl Clifton Crawfonl, In "Tne Pensaut
Girl" T-12. Next week, Nell O'Brren'* Mlnslrels.

Keith '* Hu-roiiiniMH (II. A. Iiiinlels. mgr.)—
BIB wi-ek of T; Foai' Msrg Bro*. and eooipany.
In "llmne Again:" Clsiiile- and Fnonle t/sbT,
Khonnnn ond Anl**, Itouli and MeCurdy, tho
Curroii tlKli-rs, lliirtnu Iloiines' nlrlure*, Obns,
J, Itons, Maxluo and Iloliy, and Hcllg Weekly pic-
ture*.

Mr/wore litan (Fr.-.l K, Johnsou, mgr.)—Fur
week of 7. "Tin- New Mlulsler" will be tbo
offering of ihe Mctrui-ollliui Playerc. "Tho Ifwx"
week of 14.

I'ansi'KcT (J. W. Lyiiis, mgr.)—Cor week of
T, "Help Wanted." "Fine Feathers" ne« week.

ClevbiuiNU (II. D. Zlrker, mgr.)—The HoMen
I'luyers, with enlarged i-nst, art- seen in "Saplii,"
712.

Granii (Drew A Cainpbc-11, mgx«.)—The per.
nmneut slink oiaxjiany pn-seut a kok-IsI offerlsg
of "Hapho" 7-12.
Mils* (Oba*. Demise/, mgr. I—•Bill Week of

7 : Edmund Uayes *ud curotuny. "Whnn We Grow
Up." Oscar Lorraine, Obi., and Halite Dunbar,

Paid Stevens, Mason *nd Murray, and pictures.

Pbihoilla IP. K. Bess, mgr.)—Bill week of 7:

Lillian ^forUulor and coiiiiiany, Vlrgliil* Iaj

Crando and company, 1'reca Bros, and cotiuiaiiy.

Col ton and Darrow, Tr«Hk anil MontgonH-ry, Fmi-
i-liere, ami pictures.
QoanoK SouAns (H«rry Iinrocher, mgr.)—Hill

7-9: Habera, and company, Solibl McNeil and com-
pany, and live othur acta and pictures.

Stah (Drew & Oimpholl, nigra. )—Ttie lleauly

Parade T-12. __ . _ , , _
KHrisa (Qeo. flhenet, mgr.)—Taylor's Tango

Girl* T-12. High Life Olrls next week.
KNiUKEiintiCKwt ,(B. N. Downs, ntgr.)

—

WM
n-eek of 7, two I'srnin.iut feature*, from Bniadwny
productions «ro seen here. "The Qkast Bri-oker,"

with H. B. Warner snd John Emerson. In "Tho
Conspiracy."

Stanhauii (Jos,- (Irmwimii, mgr.) — Flint-run

features 7-tlS Include "When Falu U-ml* Ttuiii|i»"

ami n veralon of "Tho Cliorolalo Suldler," with
Alice York.
Alrahbra (Fred A. Branilt. m;(r.)—Among Ihe

features Rhown 7-12 am "East Lynne," Ijiitra

Bowjer, in "One ot Jlllllon*," ami "Sliulor*"

No. 3. U Is ,snnouncHil Uist Alfred Metnlurf will

tcturn hero *s musical director

DtioiiE*| (A. A. Cbrtiey, mar )— Fur week nf
7- Iho Plaigoor* D>. preamt "OXivnllerla." Luclen
Muraturo ,1* seen In "Msnon I/-«.'out," and 01 ga
i'etrov* lo "The Tlgrws."

Zanesv'Hle, O.—Schulli (Arthur Morety,
mgr.) Noll o'nrien'H Mln* -.toll Dec. IS, Watson
Bei.f Truit BiTlesOuers HI.

. naritspx (Harris Bros , tngrs.) — ViiikIcvIIIu

and. pictures. -<

Ihi-bbiil, Grjiatnr'R, Obanii and Ausmr-AN, all

inmlng; pictures.

Wmxaattid Hirronaou't *rc rlosisl.

"Tim Paskinu or 11,i,<h Hit rsi. "
11 story doul-

lng wllh. (he liquor tr.ittlc. which g.-ivi- lln tn-

iilul perfwrni'inrv at S|irlngl1vld. <)., Dec. I,

lilnyeil here 3, and gave ci lln- *all*fncllon, A.
I'. Auiauu is munager of thu co-iipiny,

lVew Orli-iuis, I.u.—Tuline (T. 0. Cnmp-
t.-ll, mgr.) "Ainu. Where Ho You Live?" Doe.
U-12.

Cuesoent (T. O. Oauiiben. mgr.)—"One Day"
wei-k of 0, with "Fine VValhers. to fo'.lnw.

l.VKin (0. Peruclil mgr.)—'llio Pcriii-lil-llyp»cne
Stock Co. prvHont "Ten Night* In a Hnr Ihioni,"
tl-12.

BtiNTINii (A. Bclilllnr, mgr.)

—

I'aiiihii lliiiillng

snd her company, fur lis fan-well week, ending 5,
was mh-ii Iu ndvantugo In "Tim I'l-rlls nf P1111I-

Ine," Thu ooinpany movi-J lo Atlanta fur sn In-

definite stay St the lytic,
ouriiui-M (Arthur II. While, mgr.)—Satlnfun-

tory business. Bill for 7 anil week; Bleki-I noil
Wattwu, Uarrisou HroOleboiik, Jack 'Pule, Mini).
Jeanne Jomclll. Itadle and I(*tii*deii, Kris-lln
Asurls, wllh Kllauto and Du Mar, and Ward, Bull
and Ward.

luiiciiiNB (Ix-w Rose, mgr.)—HMsnaM hur-
lesipio was offrrrd here week nf Nov. 211, and
good busllMSs seoreil. Tuny Kemieily waa tho chief
fun maker. A chsngo of bill week of 0.
Tna Blrkoot Tent Show moved up to i|itartvr*.

it CarouuVlSt ami Hlxtli Slreul*. mid under the
susplsss of local Moose lodge, 477, show fur two
weeks.

Atlantic Oily, N. J.—Apollo (Prod Moore,
mgr.) Sunday night. Hue. 0. only, "Little I .oat
Sister" was tho attraction. "The Coventor'*
Bos*," s new play written by former tl, H. Hpii-

atur James H. Burcus, and said to be founded
uiiun the Imiieseiinmnt of Kg -Governor Sulxer, 7-
0. First tierfornisiin- <m »ny AnivrU-aii sliurn, and
previous to engan-iiii-nt at Kinplro Tln-aln-, New
York, Cbas. Fruluuan will prew-nt "Driven" 10-
12. Call iiicluile*: Aiexstulra Carlisle, Haldi-e
Wright. Arlliur Grnenawiiy, Clin*. Ilrymit, Luilw-
ili-n Hare, Illiu Olwny, Umlle Fabi-r, T. W. I'en-I-
val and Frwl Orsidwliis. On Sunday night, 1.1,

only, "The Winning ot Bnrlisra Worth." Blllln
Burke, In "Jerry,' 1 will a|>pi-ur hero ClirlHliiui*
and the Ho-liirday following.
Nkw Nixon (Harry Brown, mgr.)—Fur (111,

Harry Huntings' Nliow. First local iipimirmico of
Harry Lauder tl. Mr. I*nulur will u-il nptn-nr In
Plilladelphl* thla sa-smiii, us Iip sail* for Si-ollaud
12. Vaudeville 10-12: French'* Ai-nndsne illrls,

Artlo Hall. Minnie Vleturson nnd l-'-lgur Fnrre*t,
In "Ttio District Attorney's Wife:" Johnny Ncff,
Harlow'* Comedy Olrcui, and lh« photoplay, "Lova
Hverlssllng."

Viuoinia—"Tho Rest* of the Mighty," wllh
Lionel llarrymnre and Hllllivut Kvana, 11-12.

Ooi/i.nial.— "'llro lln*e of the ttauclio," with
ltesslc Barrlsnile. (M2,

Oitv suiraiiB. Cozr, OstTsnioN, lluoti, Cbn-
tual and CiiELSBA, feature |ilcture*.

Indlnnapolla, Ind Murat (J. G. Damn,
mgr.) Mine. Louise Il.nm-r Dih.-. 10, liHll»ns|sili*

OsBBsatfi 13, "The Whirl of the World" 25, 2(1.

F.Niii.mit'B (Ad. F, Miller, ingr.)—Fi-oluru pie-

turei 7-12. "Tho Little Cafe" week of 11.

LvrtHOY (Anderson & Zlejp-r, uigrH.)—"Bnnghl
sod i'ald For" week of 7. Thurston n'.-xt week.

KBitii'a (Neil S. Hasting*, ingr.)—Hill week
Of 7: Nat M, Will*. Ki. Breiuler and Muriel Mn»-
Kan and Company, Mr. unil Mr*. Conlou Wilde,
Misthcr, Haye* and Moshor, BUI i'rullt, "Fix-
ing tht Kornare." Harry lllchanls and lleule
Kyle, and Cere snd Hi- limey.

l.vmr- (Barlon A Oliwn, mgr*.) — Bill 7-0:
Frank Cutler. Rosa and Farrell, Hwlgn and
Lowell, and Petri sod Until. Fur 10-12: George
Moore, Hale snd (Joe, Harry Ktl*wurth sod com-
pany, and Padden and Itred. Tbe Six Diving
Mo- lets appear al' week as an extra attraction.
Columbia (0. B. Blaok, agar.) — Fullle* or

Pleasure week of 7.
MajsaTio (J. pj. Ssjlllvan, mgr.) — Panama

PflnHrM W(*v?k of 7
Colonial.—Belgian wsr pictures week of 0.

Hartford. Conn.—Parsons' (II. C. Par-
sons, tigr.) Harry Iduder Dec. 8, Kihnuml Burks
and Ma.rrle Teyte B,
Pom's (W. D. AKourh, iiurr.)—Bill 7 and

week: Wlllard, HOT* Vernon, Cooper and Smllh,
McCurmsck snd Irving. Itlgoletu- Bros., Berth*
CrvlghtoB Bad company, in-l Abroli-a.

Palao* (Tbos. II (Allien, mgr. )—BUI wci-k of
7: Bunth and Busid, Lloyd and Itrltt, Harry
UI011111. ths MclJirens, Kojallnd, snd La France
snd Heuhsni.
Gkanu (Moe Menslng, mgr.)—Frank Finney

nnd Ihe Trocsleros 7-1), Million Dollar Dolls, wltb
Lewi* nnd Doty. 10- IS.

Btbano (W. A. True,, rrurr.)—Feature pictures
0.1 1 v are displayed nt this bonne.

Princess, Kmi-ibs, Cn iwn and Kmi-iihms eon.
tlnue succsssfutlg with picture*.

llrttlle Creek. Mleli.—Post (IG. II. Hinllh,,
mgr.) "A t'sir of Sixes" Dec. 0. Pictures 8-10.

Hunt; (Hsrn 8. lorch, mgr.)—Bill 0-0: Ju-
venllo Kings, William Arm-trong and company,
tin- Great I^-Hter, Oyellug Pmnottes, and Dick
lb- L'irls snd rornfMny. For 10-12: Four Soils
Bros., Msy and KlIdilT. "HiJvutlon Sue," King
»r*1 King, snd Pstrlek and Otlo.
Max Broou, In "Tho Sunny flldo of Broad-

way," played (be lllyin last work, and reported
Ihe tabloid show doing One. This Is hi* fourth
season with this show, and he Is booked for sev-
eral month* to cotno.
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDERTS,

DRAMATIC.
M. B.—Address her In care of Thb Nnw

York Cliffeb and we nil! advertise letter

In Clipper letter- list.

A. J. B., Cleveland.—Address him this

week care Club Theatre, Rochester. N. Y.

CARDS.
A. I,. St Louis.—it la a misdeal and tho

deal does not count for either of the play e.-a.

"I/VKB."—1. If the dealer gives himself

or either of the other players more ox '<«»

than five 'cards, and the player receiving

such a number of cards announces the fact

before he raises the cards from the table. It

Is a misdeal. Or. If the dealer deals with-

out having the pack jproperly cut, or If, b>
lore the draw a card Is fuced In the pack,

It Is a misdeal. 2. The highest possible band
in poker, if ttraiyhtH do not count. Is four
aces. In the East, however, straights an
so generally played that unless tt Is ar-

ranged be-fore the commencement of the play
1101 10 count straights, or unless house rules

forbid It. n straight flush is conceded to be
the highest hand.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. L. C, Wellsley.—As neither A nor B

named tho result of the game the bet is a
draw.

The Modern Danoes
—more than ever make naceav
ary the removing; of objection-
able hair by women wbo take
pride In their appearance,

X-BAZIN
DEPILATORY POWDER

kaa bean aied by ladlei of reSnaaunt tor

/Sjtau. It willnot hirsute teodereet

sad ll positively guaranteed by as.

Bold by allDngglata and Depart-
ment Storee everywhere tor 50*—
or you may obtain generous sim-

ple by sending 10c In Hinpi.

HAUL at RUCKEL "

213Waaalaiteaai., N.T.Oty

I NO ONE WHO HAS
\ Onco done with it, ever again wants to do
without it.

I MADISON'S BUDGET No. 15
Mora Than a Dollar's Worth

I Content!! lticlmlo 1: treat monologues, 8

wonderful nets for two males and 7 acts for
mule and female, 10 latest parodies, 8 tip-top

Minstrel lli'«l-parl.s, 11 side splitting tabloid

I farce, besides hundreds of original (rugs,

sidewalk bits, etc. The price of MADISON'S
BUDGET, No. IS la ONE lmLLAK per copy.

I Hack Issues out of print, oxcopt No. 14;

I price, $1, or Budgets 14 and 16 together,

I (1.60.
I ' JAMES MADISON,
10BH THIRD AVENUE. NBWYORK

AT LIBERTY

Leonard E. Lord
Juvonllo Leads and Qcn. Bus. Height, 8 ft. 11 in.;

weight 168 lbs.; age 24 yrs. Kxperluuce and abil-

ity. Wardrobe on and off. Address

Marquette Hotel, Milwaukee, wis.

Baairkd Men Warttsd
Two to doublo stage; one Character Old Man; one
Blackface: others double ore tiestrn; Strong Cornet
FInTcr, with inualo, to lead eight piece band;
Violin player to lead orchestra. Must be neat In
appearance, and positively 110 boom. Have men
now 'or drums; others write at once. Might use
fleneral Business Woman. Do not misrepresent;
It means discharge without notice. Show now In

tenth week. Salary every Sunday; make it rea-

sonable. Address by letter only. R. K. PITMAN,
Convict's Daughter (Jo. Perm. Norlhwood, Iowa.

WANTED FOR
San Antonio
Musical Comedy

People. Oood Sister Team to work In numbers,
« Small Chorus Ulrls, A No. 1 1'lano Flayer. Join
ut once. Mako salary low. Fay your own.

J. BURT JOHNSON, Gait, Iowa, lice. 11, 12.

-NeNfanara-tocl A* OfsO«tDWABF
Comic preferred. Stato Bly.c.

0. iih.lehdt, zct w. nam st.,_New York._

PUTKR ACTS AND HOilMlllSTO
Wit mid Humor. Contains excellent tuaicrlal; neat
lumk, i'lc. New shot t-ciiBt plays for release.
I'.. J. SIIAIU'STF.F.N.M Kim. Grand Rapids, Mich.

In u'lSiccrltnF adt. please mention Cluteii.

WASHINGTON.
Belahco (L. Stoddard Taylor, mgr.)—Robert

B. .Mautrll and a flue company gave Bbake-
aiieijrean repertoire week ending Dec. S, to good
bubJirf-w. joe Weber'* llrat public preaenUtloa
of "The Fallen Idol," by Ony Bolton, staged by
I red 0. Latbam, week of 7. Harry Lautitr
matinee, Friday. 11. The Universal Motion Pic-
ture Oo. presents "Damon and Pythlaa" week
of 14, twice dally.
Columbia (Fred 0. Berger, nun-.)—Rose Stahl,

in "A Perfect Lady," week of 7. David Blsy
ham, in song recital. Friday, 11. Bobmartne
motion pictures, "Thirty Leagues Under the Sea."
week of 14. Burton, Bclnes, la travel talk on
"Ireland," was enjoyed by large audiences.
National (Win. H. Bapley. mgr.)—"Pinafore,"

by the New York Hippodrome company, was aeen
here week ending 6, was well received, and did
good business. T,My Lady's Dress" week of 7.
"Ben-llur" next.
POLi'a (Louis J. Foaae, mgr.)—"A Woman's

Way" waa well done by the Popular Flayers
week ending 0. Charles Maekay, Robert Lowe,
Corbett ilorrla and Daniel Ilanloo were all good.
Lillian Kemble was excellent. Ksrberioe Stanton,
Helene Margna, Marie Drotnah and Helen Trarey
were all good, and tie rest of the cast gave One
support. Oood business ruled. "The Lily" week
of 7. "Charley's Aunt" next.

Casino (A. Julian Brylawakl, mgr.)—BUI 7-9:
"Cheyenne Days" (full week), Eetay and Paul,
Bare Snow, the "Pis," Operatic Trie, Hallen
ana Bnrt- 8anday concerta do well.
Cosmos (A. Julian Brylawski, mar.)—Bill 7-

B: "In Old Tyrol" (full week), Geo. Stanley
Hall and company, Jerry Ranford, Mr. and Mrs.
Itanos, Emma Labow, with new pictures. Sun-
day concerts, well featured, and music by "That
Orchestra," do capacity.
Oatbtt (George Peek, mgr.) — The Golden

Crook, with Billy Arlington, gave a ahow, to good
business, week ending 6. At Beeves and his
Beauty Show week of 7. Globe Trotters next.
Country More continues a hit. Sunday concerta
do well.

B. F. Keith's (Roland S. Bobbins, mgr.)

—

Kitty Gordon and company. In "Alms's Return ;"

Harry Fox and Yancal Dolly, Brandon Hurst and
company, Mile. Dorla, Burks and Lorraine, Haw-
thorne and lulls. MoMabon, Diamond and Chap-
low, Marie FUaglbbons, Hearst-Sellg News Pio
tcrlnl. Sunday concerts do capacity.
Majestic (Thomas Beynolda. mgr.)—This bouse

opened up again and changed tta muse from
"By-Jo" to one of Its original namee, Majestic,
with the Tango Beauties. Corrlne Duforest, Dolly
Walker, Madge Kane, George Dupree and Teddy
Murphy were the head liners. The performance
was well received, and good business waa dose
for the opening week, Nov. 80. The Sunshine
Girls week of 7. Sunday concerts. Matinee*
Toeadaya, Tburedaye and Saturdays,

xoraa.
In tiii charge that discrimination had been

made by the management of B. F. Keith's Thea-
tre against a U. 8. Bailor, after the charges bad
been thoroughly thrashed eat by the Nary Depart-
ment and the district attorney, it waa found there
was 00 discrimination at all, and Manager Roland
6. Bobbins was thoroughly vindicated.
Tub Columbia being dark, Manager Fred G.

Berger, a lover of sports, donated the boose to
the boys, do they could enjoy themselves and not
be cramped for room, the occasion being the dinner
of the Columbia B. B. Team. With the table set
on the stage, and full of the best from the
market. The boys, headed by Capt. George Adama,
were: G. Williams. S. Lenadale, W. Stewart, O.
Weyfnrth, H. Bathls. B. Morrison, B. Willis, O.
Golden, J. Dean, F. Schmld, L. Wallacb. 0.
Fiyun, A. Batto, T. Root, H. Erskln and Eddie
Talbert, manager and toaatmaster. After various
stunta were flnlabed and meal disappeared, the
toaatmaster made his calls, and let me tell you,
wltb all bla other titles, Eddie Talbert Is some
tosattnaster. After folly enjoying themselves they
decided to tender their sincere thanks to Manager
Fred G. Berger and Messrs. Frank and Oliver
LMeteterott, tor their kindness la donating the
house, and to "George" for bla valuahle aerricea
and assistance.
The popular treasurer of Foil's, Frank B.

Behold, and Margaret B. Miller, are to be mar-
ried Dec. tV -
Manaoes Louis J. Fobhe, of Poll's, wltb the

aralstnnce of Mr. Foil, are going to -give the.,
"youngsters" the time of their lives during Christ-
mas week.
Waouinston has aud is doing her shire

towards the helping of the Belgian sufferers, nr>d
to that sld a very delightful concert waa given
at Bnuscber'a, under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Ohaa. Stuart Alden. Everybody gave their
services flee, and. the large audience enjoyed
etch number nt the program, and each number
was excellently well done. Richard Backing,
tenor, aung by request "Tlpperary." and every-
body stood still and remained until he had fin-

ished, and as It waa so delightfully sung. If
the audience bad its way, he would I* still sing-
ing. The concert wss a success snd the talent
should receive the hearty and sincere thanks of
everyone for the hearty manner In which they
responded to the call for aid to the sufferers.

Lowell, Mass 'Keith's (BenJ. Pickett,
mgr.) Mil for Dec. 7 and week: Six Musical Ger-
mans. James Thompson and company, Ray and
Billiard, Dorothy Member, Gordon and Rica, Nor-
wood and Hall, and Arco Bros.
MERE. So. (W. II. McKay, mgr.)—The Merk.

Square Flayers present "DaugnWo of Men" 7-12.
"Under Two Flaga" next week.
OrxnA Hooss (Wm. Hill, met.)—For 7-9, "The

Hooslor Schoolmaster." Vaudeville aud pictures
10-12.
Acadbut (J. M. Livingston, mgr.)—Dec. 7 and

week, Fannie Hatfield and company, and Nat
Faruum. In mualcal comedy. 7*12.
Colonial (S. Knopf, mgr.)—Feature pictures,

and Bob Foamier In songs.
Jewel (Ilarpoot & Tordjan, mgrs.)—Universal

program, and Nela Daggett In songs.
Owl (S. Orbnrch, mgr.)—Mutual and other fea-

ture pictures.
Premier (Wolf Bros., mgrs.)—This theatre

opened 7, with Association pictures.
Royal (Gee. Huason, mgr.)—Association and

other features.

Springfield. Mass.—Court Sqparo (D. 0.
Gllinore, n-gr.) ''Seven Keys to Baldoate" Dee.
7, 8: Sam Bernard, in "The Belle of Bond
Street," 0.

Foli's Falacb (Gordon Wrlghter, mgr.)—Bill
7-0: Crane Wilbur, Gordon, Kldred and company,
l'ear Bros, and Burns. Maek and Williams.
"Lanky" Bob, Flaher r.nd Edwards, and Poll-
scope. Change uf bill 10-12.
GiLUOEE (Robt, J. McDonald, mgr.)—Follies

of 1920 10-12.
Plaea (John M. Carney, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

motion pictures.
Hudson, Kdisonia, Bijou, Bboadwat. Geisha,

Fox, Gaiett, Mirror. Ltbio, Grand, Gums,
Novbltt, Rxej., Falacb snd Sudwat, motion
pictures.
Cabl Bbickert, a former Broadway leading

man, Is appearing at that house 7-12. for the
first half, in a dramatic adaptation of Selden's
"The Getaway," and the last half. "Bargnln
Day." Philip Qulnu, ar other loeal stock favor-
ite, la In the support of Mr. Brlckert.

Fall River, Ma«*.—Academy <L. M. Boas,
mgr.) bill Doe. 7-9: Whitney's "Operatic Dolls."
Mark Llnder cud company. In Roland West's "The
Criminal ;" Dufly, Oelaler and Lewis, Weston and
Young, and Sldonlaa.
Savot (O K. Benson, mgr.)—Bill 7-9: "Pot-

ash and Peflmuttcr" company, the Filipino Quar-
tet, the Cromwella, Teed and Larelle, and photo-
play.

Bijoii <C. C Cook, mgr.)—For week of 7,
the Bijou Mock Co. present "The Fighting Par-
son."
Peeuier (John Daley, mgr.)—Dill 7-9: Al Bar-

low and Bert Morley. snd Tea Melody Boys,
Maude Scott aod company, snd feature films.

Elgin. III.—Grand (W. B. Newman, mrr.)
Adama and Gohl, In "A Night at Maxim's." tab-
loid musical comedy. Dec. 0-9; vaudeville 10-12.

Tiiiri.r.. Stab and Orpiibum, pictures only.
Fackei houses viewed the Belgian war pictures

at the Grand. 4 0.

Hal Johnson, In "The Little Modiste," drew
splendidly at the Grand, Not. 29-Dec. 2.
Rcsinbbb at the Coliseum roller ring Is ex-

cellent.

Jiickson. Mich.—Athenaeum (Porter A How-
son, nigra.) "A Fair of Sixes" Dec. 12, "Peg o'
My Heart" 18, " 'Way Dcnvu East" BS.

Bijou (Frank R. Lampman, mgr. )—dfor 0-t>,

"Thla Is the Life." Vnuuoillle' 10-12 : Angeli
Sisters. Dodson and Gordon, Majestic Musical
Four. Lucas and Field, and Mile. Martha and
Sisters.

PICKED DP AROUND QUARTERS.

NEWS AND NOTES CONCERNING
, FEOPLE YOU KNOW WITH

THE WHITE TOPS.

BI FLETCHER 8UITK.

8ALI8BTJBT, N. C
I LBUtN, With sincere regret, of the death

at Buffalo, N. Y., recently, of "Smithy"
Englebart, better known aa "Kid" Smith.
Ue was one of the best boss canvaamen In
the business, and has been with all of the big
ones. He was with the Wallace Show for
years, the Oollmar Bros., and for several
years waa with Martin Downs, After the
death of Downs he located In Erie, Fa.,

where he married and opened a rooming
house and saloon. He was a native of Ber-
lin, Can., and leaves a father and mother,
• brother, a merchant tailor Id Toledo, O.,

and another brother wbo Is a Catholic priest
in Berlin. "Smithy" was big In body and
heart, and leaves a big circle of friends to

motirn his demise. Ills place of business In

Eric was the home for the profession In

general, no matter what their circumstances
might be, and there the la ten string was
always out,
Owino to the Illness of his father W. J.

Darplyn. last season advertising solicitor of
the Qollmar Bros.' Show, may not return to
thla country from England thla Spring.
Oa 1 look who's herb I ' Jlmmie Greer, a

good old timer, contortionist, musician, clown
end rctor. A trouper who has been with
every kind of a show from "Uncle Tom" to
a three ring circus. He was with the Sells-

Ploto a season, and was with the Augustus
Jones Shows so long he was nicknamed
Jlmmie Jones. Ue has just closed the season
with the I X L Ranch Show, and dropped
into Salisbury to meet old friends. He is. on
Us way to Plttsfleld, Mass., where he will

spend the Winter with his old aide partner,
"Fop" Daniels, now out of the game. <

The Gillespie Bros. Shows are still out,
and will remain on the road all Winter. This
Mttle wagon show la said to have cleaned
up thla Summer, in the South, and is head-
ing for Georgia and Florida. Joe McAllister
Is still principal down.

I AM sorry to learn of the serious illness
of Mrs. Al. F. Wheeler, at her home, at Ox-
ford. Pa.

Ci.iftos Sfarks and wife returned, Dec.
2, from a honeymoon trip to New York,
Chicago and East Brady. Pa. Clifton will
remain in Salisbury till Spring, looking after
the show's business and superintending tho
work at Winter quarters.

PiCTt'BES have the call here at present,
and with four bouses here, a fifth is to he
opened at Spencer, Salisbury's suburb, where
the Southern Railroad shops arc located.
Jetimo Almond, whose show la In Winter

quarters at Altremark, N. C will put an
opera house show on the road after the holi-

days.
Kddie Lb Barb, formerly manager of Pres-

cott's Great Eastern Shows and Le Barr's
MlnatrelB, which toured the New England
States for several seasons, bad a wagon show
out to Maine last Summer, and is now lo-

cated in Alberta, fan.
I hear, from good authority, that the

Mighty Hang Show has had its last season
on the rails, and that, starting this Winter,
it will be a wagon show, and make Its old
territory in Louisiana aod Texas.

Mn. and Mas. Chas. Sparks left Salis-

bury last Thursday oa their annual trip to
Chicago. On tlielr way back they will atop
at West Baden for a snort time. —
Gus Berry, wbo used to run the cook

house for Al. F. Wheeler, has retired from
the circus game, and la living the peaceful
life at Winchester. N. H. When he gets
lonesome be goes up to Jim Shlpman's hotel
and talks over old times with Jim and hla
wife.
The Ridino Crandalls, "Red" and Sadie,

last season with the Gollmar Show, are
Wintering in Chicago. They will play vaude-
Tllle dnt*3 later on.

Jack O'Bbian, he of double B bass voire,
and last season Albert Keller's first assistant
on his pit show and outside candy stand, Is

row a news butcher and peddling hoops on a
rattlci out of La Porte, Ind.
Word reaches the quarters of a severe loan

to Charles Lee, of the commissary depart-
ment of the Sparks Show. HU borne at St.

Clnirsvllle, O., wrs destroyed by fire a few
days ago, together with his barn nnd out-
bu'ldlngs. Fortunntely the property was In-

sured, but his loss will be quite heavy.
BonnY Fountain and Jack Kino, proprie-

tors of the I. X. L. Ranch Wild West, are
now In Georgia, and will not close until tho
first of the year. They hove had a prosper-
ous season. The show travels by wagon*,
and has fifty bead of stock. Aside from the
mannsters. included among the performers
are: Princess Mohawk, Jack Rlnehart. roper,
rider and announcer ; Kid Howard, broncho
buster ; Leon Le Xlarr. cowboy clown ; Carrie
Holmes, Violet Raot and Madge Rlnehart,
cowgirls, and "Cutle" Caton. band leader.

Ed. Brown, who successfully conducted a
wagon show in Maine for years, has just
closed a successful season with the Robinson
Famous Shows, and Is spending the Winter
at bis home In Bath, Me. There are several
old time troupers there to keep htm company,
among them Al. Mason, of Mason and Titus,
who were the first to introduce ahndow-
grnphs over the Keith Circuit, and "Doc"
Wagner, who was with the Sparks Show last
season.

Ibis Winter, at Venice, where the show will

Winter.
. _

Louia Roth says, "Seven new acts thla win-

ter." After one has watched the fourteen black-

mailed lions in cne grojp, live lcopari'a In an-

other, three tigers In another, wltb three full

grown forest bred male Bona riding horse back,

at one and the aame time, to aay nothing of the

twenty-seven other acts^—the wonder la, what can

It be, and where will he put them?
Hooh Habbibon closed with the show at

Phcenlx, Arts. ,

Two rings, sted arena and "Jim" Merrow, ail

full of entertainment that makes you sit op and

take notice. ... __,
Dm yon ever have one of those "stlck-yoor-reet-

nnder-the-table-iiod-prepare-to-ttiiy-an- boor'; din-

ners 00 the Barnes Show? No! Well Jozt ask any

one of the following: Herbert C. Snow, manager
Eipoaltion Psrk. 8an Diego; H. L. (Bock) Mne-
sle, "Skylar" Clark, Hippodrome. Los Angeles

;

J. K. Post, real estate operator, Pasadena* Carl

Walker, manager Pontages', Los Angeles; H. C.

Wilbur, general agent Foley A Burk Shows ; H. E.

Atwater. tralfic department. Pacific Electric Rail-

way: Ike Spears, "Spears System," Venice. It

was a great surprise—we did not expect It—from
soup to nuts. Geo. Davis la a grand caterer, and
all together, "Al. is some host," we all aay so.

from ra iJub.QFconoNa

NEWS AND NOTES PICKED UP
AROUND WINTER QUARTERS.

A DAY WITH THE BARNES SHOWS
BE II. 0. W1I.SDE.

Fbjdat, Nov. 1.1 wss home-cmlng day at Pasa-
dena, when (be Al. O. Barnoa Trained WFd Animal
Show played that stand. They came from far and
near Among "thuoe present" ware: H. L. (Buck)
Mamie, Joe Edwards. C. N. Falriey, Sky Olark,
Herb. 0. Snow, Harry Moore. Carl Walker. J.

K. Post, H. -£. AtwAter, Ike SpeAis, Jerry
Barnes, and Harry 0. Wilbur.

Chas. YotrNn, wpcrlntendent of canvas, was
"going right lo It" the other night, one of the
old darkey canvas hoys said: "Locke here, Miatah
Charlie. daM Is rare a fust swine on In dls roll nf

canvas." Upon. Investigating, they found a goat
in the bundle. One or two would not be mlased
on the Barnes Show at 'hat.
One of the new aensitlons on the At. G.

Barnes Show. '.Din, will be an right ostrich team,
leading the parvt\ driven by Al. G. (himself)

Barnes.

Lory Brio ;nakos good as superintendent of con-
cessions—baa a real crew of twelve hustlers.

Moan.—Bess says she has it on you when It

comes to happiness. I like you both very much,
and wish each a long, .lapry, useful life. It
goes for 100. too, Bob.
Mursat Penkock, local contractor, says he

had a good season. Glad, I am sure, Murray,
you deserve It

Cait. Albbrt Stonbiiiiiibe has a wonderful
troupe of seals. They seem to enjoy their work
and follow htm around the lot like a tronoe of
dogs.

Oiias. Cook and wirw, "Marthn Flourlne,"
have been wltb the Al. G. Tternee Show twelve
years. "Jim" Morrow and "Fob" Thornton eight
years, and a lot of other employees cm count
from two to five years ea:h. iconic home. Money
every week

11. S. TrLsn and O. N. Fatblrt and wira
will Wuil*r In 'Frlaco thla Winter. The Conti-
nental, of course.

Al. a. uys be will put 120.000 In the show

ET rUBTCHXR SMITH.

From all appearances It seems that the days of

"labs." In the South are about numbered. For
several months they, have had a. big run in most
of the large cities, but now nearly all of .the

houses are returning to vandevllle. The Pied-

mont, at Greensboro, tried It for three weeks, snd
last week switched and Is sow playing four Keith
acts and running three reels of pictures. Aehe-
Tllle and Charlotte • are also now playing Keith
vaudeville and doing good business.- Salisbury
still sticks to the girl shows, and the Colonial

la doing a fair business. The Aviation Girls

closed Saturday and moved to Winston-Salem.
This week the "Go Ahead" Girls are the attrac-

tion. In "The Red Widow." They Jumped from.
rtieefleld, W. Va. The Aviation Girls play a re-

turn engagement next week, except Monday, when
I rice £ Eannelll's Greater New York Minstrels
appear. This is a new show in the South. They
bsve thirty people, and are doing a fair busi-

ness. Primrose A Wilson's Minstrels were booked
here hut canceled, and play Ashevllle instead.

Business in this section. It must be stated, Is

not op to the usual standard. People are tired
of number three or four companies st 82 prices,

and ten cents for pictures Is about the limit.
"High Jinks" has done about the best business
over the Southern Circuit, of late The "Movie
Girl" Co. has been playing Is this vicinity for
a week or more, to ratner poor business. 'The
Prodigal Judge" Co. has turned back and Is

headed North. "The Old Homestead." arrange
to say. Is making Its first visit to this section
of the Sooth, and It will undoubtedly do a good
business. Greensboro Is Its first stop In this
vicinity.

The Iris, Salisbury's new picture house, opened
on Thanksgiving Dsy, and has been doing a big
business. Feature films are shown, and the house
Is fitted with a mirror screen. The pictures are
the best yet shown here.
James Bonnelll, part owner of the Price A Bon-

rein's Greater New York Minstrels, wss to Salis-
bury a couple of days last week. He states that
the season with his show boats was a big winner.
The firm operate six boats on the Mississippi and
its tributaries.

Stoddard and Wallace, formerly of the Sparks
Shows and last season with the La Tens Wild
Animal Circus, are meeting with good mccess in
Indiana, vith their comedy company. They have
an established, renutatlOD In that State, and
play It every Winter,

- "Ourley" Bagley, laat season for a thne assist-
ant to James Caskey, with the Sparks Show, Is
Wintering In Fort Wsyse, Ind. He goes with the
Wallace Show next season as first assistant boss
canvas man. He writes that for the first time In
his circus experience, he saw two big shows to-

gether for a day. The Wallace Show waa In
Mayfield, Ky., held np by the Big Four Road nntil
repairs were made upon four of the cars. The
same day the Barnnm A Bailey Snow pulled In,

and the two shows had a great visitation.
The Sparka Show, next acason, will .10 away

with Its ateam calliope, and haa ordered a com-
pree-scd-alr one from a New Jersey firm.

Frits Brunner made a flying visit to Ashevllle
last week, where be Inspected a magnificent spe-
cimen of a Bengal tiger, which will be added to
the Sparks menagerie. The animal was formerly
nsed by a moving picture concern, and Is said
to be trained tor a vaudeville turn.

Albert E. Green, the bustling advertising so-
licitor of the Sparks Show, was among the 71,000
spectators at the Harvard-Yale game. He is
spending the Winter at Wlllimantic. Conn.

Equestrian Director Bert Mayo and wife, of tho
Sparks Show, are spending the holiday season at
Aurora, Mo. They will return to Salisbury early
In the new year.
Taul Jacoby, a fomer elephant trainer with the

Sprats Shew, writes of hla experiences in Eng-
land since tho opening of the war. He had an
elephant net In vaudeville, with dogs and horses.
He la a German, and was (bilged to leave England
soon after the war broke out H1b elephant and
all of his property waa confiscated by the English
Government. He Is now In Holland and Intends
to return to Amcrca on the first opoortunlty.
Walter Gnlce and wife. Flora Bed'eni, riders,

last seaaoo with the Sparks Show, are in New
Orleans, and sail shortly wltb the Shrpp & Feltus
Circus, for a tour of South America.

Jim Cnakey, superintendent of canvas with the
Sparks Show, Is holding down bis old Winter's
Job, as checker up In the American Express office,

.

at Cincinnati.

A new picture house for colored people Is to
be opened at Greensboro, by a race horse man
named Bush. He had a string of horses on the
fair grounds here until recently.

Bad weather prevented the first fslr of the
Rowan Oounty Agricultural Club from being a
success here, but nothing daunted, the associa-
tion Is going ahead and planning for a bigger and
better fair next season. As far as exhibits were
concerned it was a big success, and the associa-
tion met every obligation.
Mark Sanford. last season In charge of the

candy stands with the Sparks Shows. Is Winter-
ing at Cleveland, 0. He reports conditions there
about the same as in the South.
The Southern P.niiroad has taken off several of

its through trains, and the big railroad shops
at Spencer are running only three days a week.
The monthly pay roll usually amounts to about
8170,000. and most of the money was spent or
banked In Salisbury. It la stated that the shops
will work 00 full time after the first of the year.

A. 0. Orcott, formerly steward with the
Sparks Shows, and last season manager of the
privilege car with th« La Tena Clrcos, Is spend-
ing the Winter in and around New York City.
He was kept busy last week snowing Clifton
Sparks and wife the sights about the big city.
•He goes with Downle aa.aln next soasoa. How
nlout the G. A R. Club. ALT

George Tipton, laat season, steward with tbc
Sparks Shows. Is Wintering at Lima. O.. and con-
templates putting out another minstrel ahow about
the first of the year.

"Deacon" Albright, the calliope manipulator,
with the La Tena Show for the past two sea-
sons, and a prince of good fellows, dropped Into
Salisbury laat Tuesday, ahead of the "Greater
New York Minstrels."

J. P. Coffey and his Colored (Minstrel Show
Is playing the small towns in Kentucky. Jim was
manager of the side show with the La Tena
Show laat Summer.

C. B. Frederleka. from his home In Cheney.
Kan., writes that he is enjoying life, and resting
un for his trip to Chicago. He Is also disposing
of his alfalfa and wheat at good pTlcea. lie ex-
tiects lo be in Salisbury about the first of Feb-
ruary.
Walter Young and Ms partner. "Buster" Young,

producing clowns with tbc Sparks Shows, are now
playing vaudeville, and making good.

1 a
Fret,. TUilet HrreoniNsoN was In New York

last week, arranging for the next season of tho
6elU-FlotoJJuSalo BUI Shows,

JOHN T. DOTTOM IN THE EAST.
John T. Bottom, general counsel tor the Sella.

Floto Clrcos, and the Buffalo Bill Wild West Show
and also Western legal representative of Ma-cui
Loew Enterprises, with beadqanrters in r>i.t^r
Col., la visiting New York. He has been .c",
as chief counsel in the lecent contest over ih>
lato Mrs. James. A. BaUey'r will.

m
a

Joe Dei.torrlli has signed for next season
With the Ringllng Show, and will Introduce
a number of new stunts in his clown en-
sembles.

J. Henbt Rice writes: "After the Slg. Sat-
telle. Show finished the season In October I

Joined the Rents Bros.! Circus In the South and
Lave done their contracting for last five and a
half weeks. * Having finished my datles I am m
route to Chicago. 111. The time I "worked for
th-.' above company waa very pleasant It had a
season of thirty-two weeks."

Carnivals,
JOfflWYJ. JONES' SHOW NOTES.

In an ideii location, Jnst at the end of the
Fortune Street bridge, the Johnny J. Jones Eipo-
altion Shows ciened a two weeks' engagement at
Tumpa, Fla.. on Nov. SO. One of the lareest
c|ienlng night crowds of the season vlal'ed the
Midway and spread their pecot generously among
the ooncessoiis and allows. Weather conditions are
Ideal for ca.nlvallng. shirtwaists and shirt
sleeves belnj the SBStst In the heat of the semi-
tropical sun. while the nights are pleasant.

C. B. Tamer honored cs with a visit on the
or+rJng day at Tampa, coming over from St.
Feteraborg, where he mjntalns a Winter home.
C. B. Is quite a fruit-grower In the Vest oaat
town, and talks nothing tot oranges and grape
fruit. He hasn't been elected mavor yet.
Among the recent arrivals Is numbered Sammy

Grimes, who has re-ejtablshed himself on the
Jones'Midway with a" 'mH'oowh coooesson. -

- Mrs. M. M. Cook and Ler daughter, Betty, the
.Alligator Glri. are absent from the Show on a
short -Halt to IheHr home at Nashville, Ga. Since
this 'attraction Joined some all weeks ago It bss
been s consistent Winner,
Whltey Klenslel,'' orir" genial train-master la

still on the Job, and not one whit less efficient
than ever. - *

Or Perkins left last wee* to mate a few cele-
bratlons with bis baby dolls During his ab-
sence the doll wheel here is being managed by
Dick Msnley.
Harry A. Moore, sometimes alluded to as the

Ferris Wheel King.- Joined the staff of J. M.
Klnsel -recently, Harry has been with the Fer-
rari Shows 'all Summer, and has aU the appear-
ences of having put in a successful period among
the York Staters and Canucks.
Harry C. Altlng, agent, is on a vUit to his

New York home.
'Mrs. Curler Wilson left two weeks ago for Nor-

folk, Va.. where she Is the guest of trends. Cap-
tain Ourley la bearing up pretty well under bis
loss, but we would not be surprised to see the
Mrs. dropping In sny time In response to s tele-
graphic summons from the Cap.
- To Terrv Riley much credit Is due n» an elB-
dent handler of the Jones Show null. Prcmnt
deliveries and courteous tieutment have been the
order under his regime.
Who can get money with a Trip to Mars? We

suggest Arthur Ramsey aa champion In this class.
Speaking of champions. Jack Jlo-ro. middle

weight wrestler, snd the feature of Bill Rog-
ers' Athletic Show, bss proved a strong drawlrg
ccrd since his affiliation with Manager Bill. Then*
Is some great talent is this attraction, and th"
local boys who try to cop the prlxcs offered all

comers, have to step seme.
We will sH doubtless fed qoite nstlve to

Tampt at the end of our lengthy engagement here,
it telng. by the way, the first two weeks' stand
for 1014.

NATIONaU. AlOTSEMENT
COMPANY NOTES.

BT CHARLES V. MCCTJBBrN.

The National Amusement Co., nnder the manage-
ment of Charles F. McOarren. furnished all of the
shows and concessions at the colored carnival In
Waco. Tex., aa well as having their big Ell wheel
at the Cotton ' Palace. This carnival wss taken
over on July IS, Inst, by Charles F. McCurren,
and consolidated wtlh ' the rcmilLder of th" GeTmsn
Greater Carnival at Peatmly Kan.
Our tour aftervi rds Included dates In Kansas.

Oklahoma, New Mexico nnd Texas, anil closed in

Waco. Tex., on -Nov. 16. The season was very
good financially, considering business corriitlons In

general. When the Cotton Faluee closed the wheel
and the concesalxi? and lome other property was
shipped to Chicago., at which place or near there
the 1915 season's tour will he inaugurated. The
carnival people will at that tln.e be given aa op-
portunity to see a brand new frame-up under the
banner of the National Amusement CO. Mr. Oldham.
one of the prourletora, plans to take out s cne
night stand hall show lor the Winter, playing
Ohio, Michigan and Pennsylvania. A Oftten-plecs
baud will be carried.
Wm. Jndklns Hewitt visited us st Waco and

was given a great welcome by the show people.

as Tub New York Clipper Is alwaya welcome oa
the National Amusement lot nt all times. Mrs.
MoCurren has made herself very popular around
among all showmen and concessionaires with whom
she has come In contact this season. Mrs. Mc-
Curren has been holding down the position of

secretary and treasurer since the opening last

July. We wish all of you a Merry Christmas.

WORTHAM WISTERS IN TEXAS.

LITTLE GIANT WILL MAKE READY
FOR SEASON 1015 IX SAN ANTONIO.

Clarence A. Wortham will Winter hla htg shows
In San Antonio. Tex., after closing the present

season nt Ouero. In writing to the Westera
Bureau of Tub Old Reliable, from Beaumont.
Tex., Manager Wortham said that Houston was
not what It should have been, but was much
better thai: he really tbougtt it would he. eon-

aldcrlog conditions prevailing in the South and
throughout the country. It is fair to presume
that Clarence will open In San Anionio next
Spring, end tbJt la the meantime he will be
right busy In making ready for the 1910 Itinerary.

|

The Little Giant bas a faculty of doing things

In the way they should be done. His opening at :

Danville. 111., laat Spring, was largely attended
by brother showmen ami amusement newspaticr
men, who were very much Impressed wltb the

1

magnitude and general excellence of the Wortbam 1

aggregation, and It Is a pleasure to be able to i

record the fact that the season soon to close, oa
the whole, has been a prosperous one for Manager
Wortham snd hla sssoclates. It waa a matter of

sincere regicf, freely expressed by the carnival
fraternity assembled In Chicago to confer with
the State Fair Secretaries last week, that Clar-
ence Wortbam was among those not present. A
carnival-test without the little giant is sot com-
plete.

KLINE GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS.
Jack Kline, general manager of Kllne'a Golden

RlblKin Shows. Is i|ooted aa saying that the re-

organization of the Golden Ribbon Shows for tho

secron of 1918 will make It one of the best aud

cleriicst three-car carnival companies .'1 the East.

All the conceslooares arc Wintering In New
York City, and are busily engaged painting the

fioutB. and getting taelr paraphernalia In dean
rnd trim order. Several Influential New York

f.nrnclers are taking active Interest in tbc Goldcs

Itlhbon Shows, and for a three-car carnival com-

pany it bids fair to have a record season.

Contracts have been algned with Mil*. De Var-

ro'a trained animal show, Dickinson's motor-

drome. Captain Goldschmidt'a water motel".

Hour* Donneson's tango show. Knockout Smith *

athletic show, Allen's Musical Oome-lT Oorapsny,

and will carry about thirty concessions.

The Kline Golden Ribbon Shown will give tho

lubllc something entirely new and scngatlotiai

Ir, the line of free attractions. They will Bass

criry an eight-piece uniformed band.
The Kline Golden Ribbon Shows sre booking

to play New York Stale. Connecticut, Phuw.iI-

vaiila. and throughout the West. The enilearln:

thought connected with the Kline Golden Rihlmn

FhowjL.lx thst proper finance Is back.of -Ihe show

this .carping season with business men, ot ability

to make It a sweeping success.
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THE ONLY OFFICIAL MARY PICKFORD SONG
Words by FRANK TYLER DANIELS, Music by LEO FRIEDMAN.

The recognized Novelty Ballad Hit of the Season. Great Patter, Chdius, wonderful Number Jor Singles, Duos", Trios and Quartettes.
Orcheatiatioris in all Keys Dance and Band Arrangements.

ANOTHER BY THE SAME WRITERS

WfflWMMiH
Most distinguished Ballad Success since "Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland.

"

.Now being leatured by the biggest Acts in Vaudeville. . Superb Hesitation Waltz.

PARKE, DANIELS arid FRIEDMANJho./wjyaMtS2?»

NEWTON'S
NEW IDEA!

Five Minutes Corkiag Gross-Fire

(2 Males), 50c,

Fire Minutes Snappy Cross-Fire

(Male and Female). 50c.

Fhre Miootes Bright Monologue Chatter

(Male) 50c.

Fire Minutes Minstrel Material

(End Man and Interlocutor*, 50c,
Thl* material cornea In neatly type-
written form, and ia not shop-worn
junk. Has been tried oat and has an
abiolute kick In every line. Prices
quoted on exclusive material. Author
of Raymond and Baln'a "Locked Oat."

HARRY L. NEWTON,
61 Qrnnd Opera, Honae, Chicago).

Sll 6th Ave, near Slat St.

225 Wert 42d St., newTime* Stj.

58 el AMaaj Mat 19th St.
Bend for Illustrated Catalogue C.
Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

)N6S
Booki

k U"" Containing the Very Latest Song Hits
-jVa °' 'he Da/, such as: "I Love the Ladles,"MM "When the Midnight Choo Cboo Leaves for^^ Alabsm'," "Under the Chicken Tree," "Tan-

go Town," "Man, Han, Man," Including
' words and mnslc to "When Thomas Comes Home!W&» OVER 100 SOHBS
"My Roof Garden Girl," etc., in Two Large Books.
together with onr catalogue or Interesting Books,
Sheet Basic, etc., all postpaid for 25c. Address
Press Pabllshlng Syndicate, 1101 Morton Bldg.,
Chicago, Illinois.

ROWN*
Bronchial ÔTROCHEE

Relieve Sore Throat

reduce inflammation-

relieve irritation — stop

coughs and hoarseness.

ESc 60c and $1.00. Sample Free,
j

JsfcnJL Brown g Son. Boston.'Ma—

.

EISLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

MOUQIN'S
6th An., bet. '27tirai. 28th St ., Mew York

MOST POPULAR
FRKSCH RESTAURANT

PARISIAN CAFE :t MD8IC 6.30 P.M. TO 1 A.M.

SCENERY
drops f10.00 and up, painted In either Dia-
mond Dye, Water Colors or Oil Colors.

"CHKLL'S SCENIC STUDIO
581-5«3-6g5 Sonth High Street, Columbus, Ohio

!i

BIO BUNCH OF I ft*
fl STAOE MONEY 1VC

Cetoneof oorhunchesofREAL STAGE
GREENBACKS and flash them before
roar friends. BIG BUNCH, loc.; *
bunches, 2Sc.:orloforBOo. BIG STACK,
$1.00. Extra Special, lOOO'BILLS, $3.

ASIEltlCAN AGENCY,
3" Dearborn St.. Chicago. 111.

BIG TIME ACTS TO ORDER
Also RESTRICTED S0N0S
_ SPECIAL SONGS TO FIT ANY ACT.
n.". HRKNNAN. 1431 IWnAHWAy. N. Y. O.

WANTED FOR
PHIL MAKER STOCK GO.
Rapertolre People

Address as per Route, or care CLIPPER Offlce

BANQUET OF THE REEL FELLOWS CLUB OF CHICAGO.

OUT OF TOWH NEWS
Milwaukee, Wle.—Davidson (Shermon

Brown,' mgr.) De Dblf Hopper, with the Gil-
bert & : Sullivan Opera . Co., week of Dec. 0,

to be followed by "The House of Bondage,"
In six reels of pictures.
Majtstic (J. A. Hlgler, mgr.)—BUI week

of 7: Henrietta Crosman and company,
Hyams and Mclr.tyre, Manuel Qutroga, Nellie
V. Nichols, Ryan and Tlerney. Mljares, Byvd
Crowell. and the Gaudahmldta. . > -

8hubebt'(C. A. Newman, mgr.)—The Shu-
hcrt Stock Co. present "Tongues' of Men"
week of 7. "Powers Within" next. '

Gayett .(J. W. Whitehead, mgr.) —Tie
Bowery Burlesquers week of 0. Big 'Jubilee
next. , i

Crystal (Win. Gray, mgr.)—Bill week of
7: Three Donate, Clark and Rose. J. K. Em-
mett and company, Ogden Quartette, and
Ror and Nlthln.
Orphelm.—Wm. E. Mick is now manager

of this theatre. The Saxes are fortunate in
lauding a man who Is thoroughly famlltor
with the theatrical situation In this city.
Bill week of 6: Valentine Vox. Charlotte,
Three Original Ravens, and Bob Fltzsimm )iis

and company.

Racine, WU.—Orpheum (Maurice Han-
kinson.-mgr.) " 'Way Down East" Dec. 6-0.
BUI 1:-12: Leila Davis and company, Gen-
eral Plsano and company. Dr. Frederick
Cook, Tearl and Roth. Billy and Edith
Adams, and moving pictures. i

White House. — Vaudeville and moviug
pictures.

Majestic, Grand, Racine, Dijou, Ahcbe,
American, Rex and Cari.no, moving pictures
only. .

Elks' Lodge are now busy preparing for

their annual Christmas gifts for poor ch;l-

Cren.

Lawrence, Man.— Colonial (Ralph
Ward; mgr.) ' Mallcy ic Dennlson Stock Co.
^present "The Heart of Maryland" 7 and
"week. "Big Jim Garrlty" next week. Vaude-
ville and pictures 0. Crane Wilbur, of "Perils
of Pauline" fame, and company Is booked
for 1,3.

Opera House (W. R. Rothcra, mgr.)

—

Vaudeville and . pictures. "Hamlet" will be
fclvcn by a Syrian society, 9.
. Nickm, (John R. Oldfield, mgr.)—Bill 7-

0: J/itpJe Kelly, Capt. Stanley Lewis, Santry
and the' Sherwood Sisters, and Phyllis

Family. For 10-12 : Blondy Robinson.- 'The
Tamqrt

" Olivetti Troubadours, Kcelcy Bros,

and eompany, and pictures.
: Broadway, Victoria, Premier, Star and
Cosmopolitan, motion pictures only.

NOTES.
'Tub Maw on the Box" was presented

by St. Mary's Dramatic Club; under the di-

rection of A. Gordon Reld. of the Maley *
Dennlson Stock, end proved a great success.

The fair and carnival, under the auspices
of the Lawrence Lodge, No. 65, B. P. O.
E.. closed Nov. 26, a great success. The
proceeds went toward the fund for the bene-
fit of a new home for the fraternity.

. Rita Knioht and Arthur Bbhrbnb, ns
leads for the Melley & Dennlson Stock Co.,

supported by Messrs, Morrison and Misses
Owens. Chandler, Hayes and others, con-
tinue' to draw exceedingly.

: Mil ford, Mam.—Opera House (F. Tonio-
klns. mgr.) the Yale Stock Co., Dec. 7-12.
The big success achieved by this company
during week of Nov. 30 enured Manager
Tompkins to re-engage It for a second week.
The houBC played to capacity every evening
performnnce and good business at matinees-

FREE
CHRISTMAS DINNERS

Will YOU Help

THE

SALVATION

ARMY

LASSIES
Throughout

Iha
Hulled Stales

lo supply

300,000
Poor Paopla

Willi

Christmas
Dlnnen

Send
lliuiHt Iiiiis to

Coiniimnilcr

MISS BOOTH

118 W. 14th Street,New York City
WESTERN KEPT.,

Commissioner Estill, lot N. Ilcarimrn St., Chicago

TIGHTS AND SHIRTS of everr
description. Padding-, Frosr,
Snake and Monkey ialls,
Hlnalio and Cloth Supporters,
Gyninaatlo I'nmiii and Galtera,
Spanaica and Uolllon Fringe.
Send for catalogue and fampla of
lights—VREK.

JOHN 8PICER
Successor to Bplcer Bras.

SB WOODB1NK BT..B1CLYN, N. T.

AMERICAN COMEDY FOUK.
John Barton. Joe Darcey (Mgr.) Allnn Campbell. Wm. II. Beyer.

Tbts act Is booked solid on the Loeir Circuit as one of the features.

The rosier of tho company Is: F. C. WndH-
wortli J. Itcrnard Hurl, Mnlvln Clifford.

Franklin Smith. Hilly Hall, Kdnn Hodners,
Eva Scott. Ivalo Eddy, Wnrrcn and O'llara,
Ray Mnrtlnczo nnd II. Dulle.

Ideal.—.Motion pictures nnd songs.

noteb.

Billy Hall and Eva Scott present boihc
very clever specialties between Die iicih nt
tho Opera House. They certainly are a ver-
satile couple.
A new motion picture house Is to be erect-

ed- on Hanover Street, In tho East end nf
the town.
ON Dec. 10, nt the big Town Hull, the

Boston Opera House singers will give mi
operatic concert, consisting of solos nnd
scenes from the different grnnd operas. Th.:
principal artiste are Mine. Marie Da ilnbbl,
Ropri.no; V.me. Pampln, contralto; Nlknlo
Olukonolf, bisflo-barltoue, and Mnlncrlu,
tenor, with Anna Stone, nccomnnnlst, nnd
n chorus of forty male and fcimile vocalists.
The If nil seats 1,400 and Is already sold out.
Os Dm. (Blindly) the local Elks held

their memorial service nt 3 p. m. at tho
Opera House, assisted by seventeen young
ladles, in tableaux, and the Howard Quin-
tette from Boston. Stnto Senator Brother
O'Brien was orator of the day.

Ilnvcrhlll, Mass,—Academy (Edwnrd A.
Cuddv. mgr.) for week of Dec. 7. tlio Acad-
emy llaycrs present "The Girl of the Golden
West," with Roy Gordon and Florence Shir-
ley- In the leading roles. "Baby Mine" next
week.

.

Colonial (James A. Bayer, mgr.)—Rill

7-0 : James McDonald. Xcln Sisters, "After
thc Wedding," nnd Rogers and lire II. For
10-12: Conlcy and Webb. Reunion Players,
two to mi.

. Obfiibiim (FJddle Rosen, mgr.) — Fcnfiiro
photoplays.

iMajkrtic, Mystic and Scenic Teiiplb,
pictures only.

Rochester, N. Y.—Lycoum (M. B. Wolf,
mgr.) "Adcle" Dee. 7-0, "In tho Vanguard"
10-12.

'

Tbmpi.b IM. J. Finn, mgr.)—Hill week of
7: "The Bride Shop," Jack E. Gardiner.
Moran and Wclrer, -Eddie Iloss, Knight ana
Day, Cardo and Noll, and the Togo Troupe.

Corinthian (J. Glcnnen, mgr.)—Tlio Re-
view of 1015. 7-12.

Club (Fred Rider, mgr.)—A Trip to Paris
week of 7.

Family (J. II. Fcnncvessy, mgr.)—Hill
week of 7 : 'The Fall of Antwerp." Prlnco
Ward Leon Sisters and company, Dott nnd
Wallace, A. Marks and company, and tho
Corrnlls.

Victoria (J. Farrcn, mgr.)—Vaudeville
and pictures.
Tub motion picture houses report a good

week with some fine film plays, most of
which aro first run for here.
Tub Gordon Theatre Is running a seven-

piece orchestra In addition to the big Hope-
Jones organ.

Hoboken, N. J.—Onyety (Thou. II.

Shcclcy, mgr.) Onvety I'lnyers, In "Heady
Money," Dec. 7-12.

Kmpiiik (Wm. F. Fitzgerald, mgr.)—Girls
>f the Gay White Wny. with Harry ''Ihitch"
..cwls, 7-12. Next week, Ilchmnn Show.

Lrtnc (G. S. Rlggs, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
pictures.

PRICE A" MARKED ON PACKAGE.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,
•-

I NO WAR PRICES :

MUSIC COMPOSED AND ARUAITOKD
fur say Instrument or number of Instruments,
Songs, Words mnl Mimic, Sketches, etc. Send stamp.
Oil AS. L. LEWIS, ii) Richmond St.. Cincinnati. 0.

,
itriiv row.AV.

Wall, boys, you all know him. Why, It's

Ruby Cowan, onu of Leo Feist's regulars.

It'ubv Imd an nrgumciit with a ilinlr sev-

ei-nl weeks ago Hint laid him up, but la now
we'l cud around agolii, boosting alt tlio Feist

publications.
This rising young fellow In nluo some com-

poser, having written "sipiiio" corking good
numbers, lie is nluo busily engaged writing
iimtci-lnl for several hIiowh.

No,' glrl-i, lluby recently married and Is

hiPK*

IN VAUDEVILLE.

PNO.
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IF

You

Were

in the

Variety

Business

in the

Days of

Tony Pastor,

Don't Miss

The

CHRIS'

CLIPPER!

Out

Next Week!

You will

surely be

Mentioned

!

Al. Fostell

has got

YOU!

Don't Miss

it

anyhow

!

OUT OF TOWH HEWS
BOSTON.

nit a\t Part Theatre, Moved br Bostoolacs
far 1U stage history aod traditions, becomes, this
week, the New Park Theatre, devoted to photo-
plays, muilc *nd song.
Colonial (Charles Frobman k Win. Harris,

mgrs. )—-Commencing Dec. 7, end for msny week!
to come, the attraction will be "The Girl from
Utah." Three stars. Julia Sanderson. Donald
Brian and Joseph Oawtborn, anpported by a com-
pany of one hundred tnemberi, appear In the mu-
•Ical comedy.
Holus (Charles J. Rich, msr.)—John Drew la

here for bla annual engagement of two weeks.
Hl« ottering, "The Prodigal Husband," la new to
Bolton plsygoers, and the aame mar be aald of
Martha Hedman. Mr. Drew'a leading woman.
"The Beautiful Adventare" cornea 21.
Mijmtir (Wllbor-8hubert Oo., mgra.)—Second

week of Our Bate* Pott In "Omar, the Tent-
maker." The plar baa made a decided hit with
lovers of that trpe of drama. The acting of Mr.
Poet and members of the compaor la excellent,
and tbe atage aettlnga are gorgeona.
TacHOHT (Jno. B. Schoelfel. ngr.)—Tbe third

week of "The Yellow Ticket" begfna 7. Thla
plar of Russian life haa caught on, and the won-
derfallr faithful portraral of the Jewish girl br
Florence Reed Is being dlscnaaed wherever theatre
enthualaata are to be found.

the
Pi-thou-th (Fred B. Wright, ngr.)-JThls la
e fifth week of Cyril Maude In "Grumpy."

Tbe nuillences continue to be large.

Cost (John E. Cort, mgr.)—"Pego' Mr Heart,"
now In Ita fourteenth week, remains a lodestar

at this bouse.
Y» Wilbuk (Wilbur Theatre Oo.. mgra.)—Will-

iam Hodge esters, 7, upon tbe fourteenth week
of his record breaking run at this house, In the
comedy of cheerfulness and humor, "Ihe Road
to Happiness."
Shubist (WHburSliuhert Co.. uigrs.) — Ma-

dame retrora, the Anglo-Polish actresa. In "Pan-
tbea," la the attraction week of 7. Harry Lamler
and hU company of vr.odovllllana gave twelve
perfonnancea, to excellent Dnsnclal returns. Dur-
ing his star the Scotch comedian was entertained
br several organisations.

OisTi.a Squabc (John Craig, mgr-)—"In the
Bishop's Carriage" la belog done br tbe Orals;

Players this week. A most welcome revival was
that of "A Midnight Pell."
Wildbon'8 Casino 'diaries H. Waldron. mgr.)

—On his farewell tour of the burlesque stage
Amis Dave Marlon here current week. Early tn

the season played che Gaiety to big business.
The Million Dollar Dolls are to follow.

Gairrr (George R. Batcbeiler, mgr.)—Charlie
Robinson's Carnation Beauties are entertaining
for tbe week, and the Prise Winners follow.
Waidron'e Trocaderos had a good week.
Howabd (George E. l/ithrop Jr., mgr.)—The

burlesque Is the Passing Review of 1014. Cora
Livingston, champion fevnalo wrestler. Is here for
her annual engagement, which genersllr last*
about a fortnight. Other olio acta are: The
BlDck Brothers, Oarrl and Grlndel, the Dohcrtvs.
Billy Quirk, Gordon's Boxing Dogs. Rose RcailltiK.

and Don Ramsay's Harmonists. Eva Mulle and
Follies of 1020 follow.
Grand Opira Ilouua (Oeoge E. Lothrop, mgr.)—Mischief Maker* and usual special nltiita cur-

rent week. Passing Review of 101* Oo. comes
next week.

Kir. ii 'a (Robert O. Larsen, mgr.)—Among the
acts are: B. A. Rolfe's "Colonial Days," Chick
Sale, Roeder'a Invention, Van Hoven, Three
Lyres. Havland'a animals, Hotel Kirk Trio, am!
Irene Franklin, assisted br Burt Green. The
feature next week Is Ethel Barrymore.
Loiw's Globs (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—Rill 7-

0: Gardner, Vincent and company, Klnkaid Kil-
ties, Dave Ferguson, Simpson and Dean, and
others. BUI 10-12: Mae West, "Between Trains,"
Duffy. Gelsler and Lewis, and others.
Loiw's St. Jambs (Marcus Loew, mgr.)—Bill

7-D: Howard's bears. "Between Trains," Force
and Williams, and others. 10-12: Gardner, Vin-
cent and company. Oarl Kmmy'a Pets, Mario and
Trevcite. and others.

I.osw's Obphstdu (Victor J. Morris, mgr.)—
Bill 7-0: Oarl Emmy's Pets, Manhattan Trio,
Pop Ward. Roland West Players, Ben and Htxel
Mann, and others. BUI 10-12: Roland West
Players, Force and Williams, Sherwood Trio, and
others,

Bowdoin Sqdasi (ueorne tt. Loilirop. mgr.)

—

The vaudeville Is supplied by Jack Spollnl, tbe
Xyloe, Rolland Brothers, Jack Blrchland, Strand
Trio, Jordan and Francis, and Don Ramsay's
Harmonists. The feature picture reels arc "The
Drug Terror" and "The Master Key."

Hijob (Harry Gus'ln, mgr.) — Week of 7:
Ramanr Girls, Margaret Milieu Henry. Allen Ray-
mond, Jos. J. Ecker, Harry Thriller, Mrs. Dcren-
Siier and others. Hats off ngain to Manager
tustln for the way be la packing this cosy house.

The "Investigate" ads. used In local papers hsvo
more than made good.
Goedon's Oltmtia (John E. Oomerford, rarr.)—Avert of 7: Five Romeros, Root and White.

Whlttler, Inch and company, Nichols and Croix
Sisters, Bud Snyder and companr, Griffiths, and
"The Mountain Maids."

HOTBS.
Vaitibvillb and pictures are shown at : Scollay

Square. Modern, National, Gliawtuut. Old South,
Washington. Scenic Temple, Cambridge. Somer-
vllle, Star, Unique, Oomlque, Winthrop Hall, Har-
vard. Hamilton, Gem, Day Square, Congress Hall,
Niagara. New Palace, Apollo. Puritan, Eagle, Rox-
mry, WllUama' Ideal, South End. Back Bay,

f
1

Fivi thousand people tried to stand beside Mary
rickford at tbe asms time, when sbs entered her
box st the Boston Arena, to attend tbe annual
ball of tbe Motion Picture Exhibitors' League, on
Dec. t. Tbe crowd was all for Mary. They
climbed on chairs and over each other for a
glimpse of the brilliant little star of tbe "roovirs,"
who, clad la white and gold, and with pale blue
ribbons woven Id her golden hair, stood on a teat
and waved kisses at bar admirers. Even wben
Governor Walsh end his staff entered the Jammed
hall, quarter of an hour after ber, the crowd
stayed with Mary.

Ir moving pictures needed any demonstration
of their popolsrlty here In Boston, they bad It

at the "Movie Ball," or waa It tbe men and
tronven wbo plar In tbe pictures? There were
8.000 to 10,000 people Inside the arena, and the
sale of tlcketa waa stopped br 8 o'clock, long be-
fore the gueets began to arrive.

Ix addition to Miss rickford tbe following
stars were present: Pearl White. Francis X.
Bunbtnan, Clara Kimball Young. Flo La Badle,
Hnglile Mack, Edith Storey, Marguerite Snow, Vi-
vien Martin, King Baggot, Ethel Grandln, Val-
entine Grant and Gladys Hulette.

At the Boston week of 7 tbe Popular Motion
Plclure Oo. offers Belgium Bsttlefield motion pic-
tures, said to have been taken br permission of
tbe Belgium Government. "The Spoilers" at-
tracted great crowds for two weeks, and this
ueek Onds tbe pictures at the National,

Minaoib Frank MiAoaxa. of Loew's Globe, is

to be hsnded a big bunch of credit for the way
he haa got tbe public going to that house. He*
certslnlr hsd a tough proposition on bis bands
when the house opened this Fall. It had been

. ROSTER of "The Girl tod the Tramp" com-
Ipany, presented by Beck and Robinson. Includes:
Alice Gordon, Georgia Bardell. Albert West. Bsrt
Roberts. W. W. Wilson, Jske Friedman, Nell

O'Oonnor, Wsllsce WUson, manager; Harry Gor-
don, agent; Albert West, atage msnsger; Jfmmr
Bwlft, properties; May Wlrtb, musics! director.

XEAJtETTE DDPRE'S set, with ten people
called "The Yachting Party." opened at the
Olympic, Brooklyn, Thanksgiving Day, and Is to
play twenty weeks on the U. B. 0. time.
CALVIN N. ZIMMERMAN, of Rorerirford. Ps

has seen initiated In the Pottatown Lodge, No'
814, B. P. O. Elks,

"Take a chair and . sit down, and let us spill

was' the beginning of a line of talk we. had- tp''
h;

tell him "HOW WE MADE HITS." We gave hi n-

the singers-want, and we have them because^/
Ulcy WallvCU o» wiv,r.w"iv.. »"yy ""*?* "v?^-

m\
to force, any junk on performers—we ask

For evidence we invited him to read., pur adve
' 3Der. These are them!

THE REASON PERFORMERS GRABBED THtS ONE WAS BECAUSE THEY KNEW THAT PERCYr'W

iaiiii.ii
closed for several months owing to the extensive
alterations being made by Mr. Loew, snd long
before Mr. Loew leased the theatre it bad many
seasons of changing policies. In fact, so many,
that from week to week patrons hardly knew
whether they were going to witness s picture,

vaudeville or dramatic entertainment. Notwith-
Handing this and other obstacles Manager
Meairher, br original methods, has "recaptured"
the old patrons and added so many new ones
that the house Is now doing s business of the
capacity slse dally. Mr. Loew was tn town for

s few days last week, looking over his vsrlous
houses, snd expressed himself as more than

pleased with the way he found things, and espe-

clslly congratulated Mr. Meagher for his success-

ful work.
Whilsj acting "Lsdy Windermere's Fsn" In this

citr. Margaret Anglln was rehearsing, for early
production, the Charles Phillips plsr, called "The
Divine Friend."

,

Northampton, Haiti.— Aeademr. "Stop
Thief" Dec. 7-12, except speclnl matinee 8 of

Hatrr Lander.
Plaza (James Ooddy. mgr.)—Feature pictures.

r.THtc (Jas. B. O'Nell, mgr.)—Keystone come-
dels festnred.

Palacs.—Feature pictures.

Lynn. Mans.—Auditorium (J. P. Ph»lan.
msr.) tester Lonergan Players. In "Where the

Troll Dlrtdee." week,of Dec. B.

Central Sqoabi (Col. Wlllard G. Stanton,
mgr.)—-Vnndevllle and moving pictures.

Oltmtia (V. J. Cohee, mgr.)—Motion pictures

and Illustrated songs.
Dbiamland snd OojrtQUB, morion pictures only.

"Terre Haute, Isirl.—Grand (ChasT Smith!
mgr.) "Mutt and leff," ronllnee and nlaht. Dec.
0. Maud-! Adams S, Otis Skinner 12.

Varieties (Otto Meyer, n-gr.)—'Bill T-8: "En.
chanted Forest." Weber. Dolan and Prascr. Har-
vey Trio. Bottomler Troupe, end Ziska anfl com-
piny. Bill 10-13: Olias. Wavne and company,
TTopklne snd Axtell, Dennis Bros.. Geater Cltr
Four, and Ben Jerome's Musical Review.
Niw Colonial (M. Less, mgr.) — Yandevl'b)

and pictures.
Iota (K. B. Sheets, mgr.)—Stock and plclnres
Avibioax, Colonial, Criscbnt. Fountain

Gamibn. Imp. I.TCSDM, OnMiwtm. Oust, PbiN-
cias. Palacs, Popular, Paik, Rotal, Savot.
snd Tbiatpbicu, pictures only.

Den Molnea. la.—Princess (Elbert 4 fielch-
ell. mgrs) tbe Princess Stock Co.. p'aylna to

Mg bnslners. "The Olrl In the Taxi" week of

Dec. 0. "The Fight" 1310, "Mam'Klle" to fol-

low.
BnoitPLT. (Elbert A Retchcll. msr*.)—"Tb>

Yellow Ticket" plared to big houses here Nov.
20. 80.

Obphetjm (BT. B. Burton, mar.)—Bill week cl

Dec. 0: Edw. Stevens snd Tina Marvhall com-
penr. "Tlte Broken Mirror," Alexander and Scott.
Newhouse. Snydor snd eompsny. Ohas. Weber,
Knthryn Durkln. Lea Salvaccls. and pictures.
Humus (Elbert * fletcbell. mgrs)—Vaude-

ville nnd rlctnres. to bis business.
nxiors. Majestic, Cibivo, Stad, Colonial,

OAtiniN, Familt snd Palace, pictures only.

Cedar Ratilda, In. — Majestic (Vie Hugo,
ngr.) bill Dec. 0-0: Plttorla and Ocorgetta. Lar-
xary snd Snee. Qulnlan «ud Richards. Ray Conlln.
I.asky's "California," Tealson and GoMle. and
Three Flying Kays. For 10-12: Billy Klnkaid.
Itomey and Bowman. Hennlngs, Lewis and com-
pany. Van Bros., ITerliert Lloyd and compnnv
Hemes end Ben, and Herbert's seals.
Ghxinb'r (W. S. Collier, twrr.)—"When

Dreams Come Tito" 12. "Wss Sh» To Blame "

13, "September Morn" 20.

Krnknk, la.—flrand (Chas. 17. Dodge, mcr.)
"One Olrl In a Million" Dee 7. "When Dreams
Come True" 1(1, "The Blue Bird" 18, "The Red
Widow" 2(1.

ITiPPODinui (Mark Angell, mgr.)—YanuevlUe
and pictures.
Colonial snd Obphbt/u, pictures only.

WITH BUT ONE IDEA IN MIND, AND THAT IS

THE PERFORMERS (MALE AND FEMALE) WE PUBLISH;

II

GIRLS

i BOYS

i

AND THAT'S TO LOVE THEM
BY. CARROLL; MCCARTHY AND PIANTADOSI

THE SECOND IDEA WAS -TO MAKE IT A HIT. WE WON
OUT WITH BOTH IDEAS BECAUSE IT NOT ONLY MADE A HIT

WITH THE PERFORMER, BUT WITH THE PUBLIC AS WELL.

TO SHOW THAT WE PICK THEM RIGHT, PERFORMERS NEVER
GET TIRED SINGING THAT COAST TO COAST SENSATION

I w

'I

BY THE WRITERS OF "THAT'S HOW I NEED YOU"

ONE OF THE MOST SUNG AND BEST SELLING SONGS EVER
PUBLISHED , _____

BY- ROGER LEWIS AND ERNIE ERDMAN?DMAN;>, A POSITIVE SENSATi° N

ALL OUR HITS ARE ALSO__P__?ii^

Huntington Avenue. Dreamland. Premier, and slurlluKtoii, la. — Grand (R.^F. Holmes,
others.
Ohi of the biggest favorites, if not the bbtgeot,

amour the local song boys Is Billy Day, of the
Leo Feist offlce. and that Is saying "much," with
tbe bisneh of boys we have In town just now.
Billy's lateat bit Is "On* Idea About tbe Ladles."

BOSTON-CHsCAG
mgr.) Enrojiesn pictures Dec. 10. "Don't Lie to

Tour Witt" 13, "When Dreams Come True" 14.

GanaioK (R. McOrullls, mgr.)—Vsudevllle sud
pictures.

I'alacs). Jewel, ElitB, 0»M, N««o and Ocais,
raovlng pictures.

Eastctn Office :.";.: Western Office:

ne .TRtMONT- ST T4.s:N. CLARK ST'

LEO.
WEST"MPiS-
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tjif Al. 0. Field Minstrels wen the pests it

,. Jnallss. W. Pre** Club Smoker. Nor. 20.

In mSStS «i» "•• «««»»•

PHAS NOISE ROBLES. formerly with Kane a
,, ii^a ""Simple Simon" Oo., hu replaced Chas.

gSTJSm Hon.rch Coined/ Co.

LORRAINE KEENE, tbe well known leading
•reman Ml Mn seriously 111 while pasalng
hrough Mershalltowrj It., on Sunday. andMi
taken at ooce to the Sisters' Hospital, where the
la under the etre of Dr. Nlchofc, ci Marshall-
town.

IND SIT DOWN
le spiel' in ths hop? that it will soak in." Such

•o a guy who. came into our; olfices asking us to
"

answer- in these 30 words
: "We have the songs

ow what they want, and gave them just what
.' we intended to convey was, that we didn't try:

-heir own picking. -.

Wt (This is the one we meant) in this,, week's

OUT OF TOWH HEWS
PHU/ADBI^PHIA.
Tbe new offerings week of 7 conilf t of toe Ne»

York Hippodrome's production of "PInnfore." it

too Forrest, while at the Little Theatre the stock
pats on locally, for the Brat lime, John Gala-
worthy's "Tho Sllrer Box."
Forrest (Nixon A Zlmmennan, mprs.)—The

New York Hippodrome production of "Pinafore,"
for a two weeks' star, starting T. "The Queen
of the Movies" hsd two very satisfactory weens,
tndlag 6.

BaoAS (Nixon & Zlmmennan mgra.)—"Tho Se-
cret. " with Frances Starr, achieved a success lint

week. The star's acting was a perfect bit uf
norfc, snj she received big applause. The fee-
oiicl week begin a T.
Adxlthi (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.)—"Tn-

Pny," with Its uoplotsiint theme, was seen hut
veek by houses of fair slxo. Edmund nrco<e aii'l

Ktliel Valentine do very painstaking wj'k In the
l'-mling roles. The second week Leirlna 7.

Ltbio (Leonard Blumberg mgr.)—"Hlgli Jinks"
contlnuea to he highly diverting, with the at-
tendance continuing quite good. Stella Moyhew
nnil her capable assistants see to It that Interest
does not lag. The third week begins 7.

GAnsiCK (Chas. C. Wanamakcr, mgr.)—The
trials and tribulations of "Potash A Perlinnttcr"
continue to be followed with keen Interest by
crowded houses. Jallua Tannen and Julian Rose
arc artists In tbelr Hue, and they score triumphs

OJEVEft DEAlI' IN jLtMONS, .AND BECAUSE JACK MAHONEY WROTE A PIPPIN OF A LYRiC

VI THINK ABO.UI OURSELVES OR THE PERFORMERS WHE1
"WE -PUBLISHED THAT "NUTTIEST" OF ALL

NUT SONGS

BY ARTHUR FIELDS AND WALTER DONOVAN
PERFORMERS /ANSWERED THE QUESTION IMMEDIATELY.
--'.. HUNDREDS OF PERFORMERS ALL OVER THE

COUNTRY TOLD US IT WAS THEIR
BIGGEST HIT

rs MORE .EVIDENCE: BECAUSE. 'A LOT OF PERFORMERS
5E "ACHING" TO.GET THE SINGING RIGHTS OF THE BIG HIT
"!VE BROADWAY SHOWS. WE BOUGHT AT THE HIGHEST
K PRICE EVER PAID, THAT GREAT BIG SINGING AND DANCING

I

by harry. b. smith and jerome e.\ kern

it a hit? -.; we should say' yes!. from maine to
mfor'nia,: clear : ;Across1;the Atlantic, even in
sj1mesjt' is being sunp "

nlxhtly. The third week begins 7.

Little Thbatbb (Beulah K. Jay, mgr.)—The
stock produces John Oalworthy'a "The Sliver

Box" T-12. "Hlndle Wakes" baa two weeks of

splendid business, ending B.

Wainot (W. D. Woaefarth. mgr.)—"The Win-
ning of Barbara Worth* 7 and week. "The Utile
'.ost Sister" keenly Interested big houses l«it

«ek. Rose Rcrolre was emotionally eifectlre In

the lesdlng role. ..._..
Onrnaroii (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—Emily Smiley,

In "Sapho," 7-12. "Tlie Governor's Boa*" wns
n political play that the Oermsntowners took very
kindly to last week. J. Sidney aiacy, In the lead-

ing rote, does very spirited acting. "The White
Souaw" 14.
Ambrican CWm. W. Miller, mar.)—The slock

puts on "The Banker's Daughter" 7 and week.
••WIldBre" was excellently revived Inst week, to

excellent patronage. Frances McCraln as Sirs.

Enrlngbon, scored a big hit,

B. F. KaiTH's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)—TlotvTInl

Is the big feature week of 7. In addition to Hos-

tile Wynn. Emmet Devoy and company, Primrose
Four Pederson Bros , Fred J. Ardsth and com-
pany. Doe. O'Neill, Lew and Molllc Hunting, Lu-
pltn Perca, nnd moving pictures.

Grand (Fred O. Nlxon-tfJlrdllnrcr. mgr.)—
Week of 7-12: Joele Flynn'a Petticoat Minstrels,

Purke and Burke, Morln Sisters, Aiken, Flgg and
TJnffy. W. E. Whittle and moving picture*.

KETBToaa (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—Week of 7-

12 : "The Fon Shop," Derlne and WHI'nms, Lady
<am1, May Duryen and company, Williams and
fecal, Newport and 8tlrk. and movingplctuT**.
BaoanwtT (Job. E. Cohen, mpr.)—Week of 7-

12 : Gallagher and CnrlJn. Song and Dance Re-
view. Oakland Slaters. Mahoncy and Tremont,
Chas. and Adelaide Wilson, Billy Rogers nnd mov-
ing' pictures.
Nixon (Fredk. Leorold, mgr.)—.Week of 7-12:

Isamu Japs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morrla, Swan and
Bambard, Village Choir, Dunn and Dean, Walter
Walters, and moving pictures.

Gi-obb (Eosene Perry, mgr.)—Week of 7-12:
irawley, Ralght and "ompany, Donovan and Lee.
Willie Weston, Frescott and Fraser. Mlllc- anil

Tempest, Four Lnkens nnd moving pictures.
Wit. Pairw (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.)—Week of

7-12: Horry Cooper nnd company, van and Car-
rie Avery Players, Harry Bonton and company
Melody Trio. Henry F:ey, Panll and Bayne, nnd
movlnr pictures.

Kmpibb (Wiii. F. Rife, mgr.)—The (lay New
Yorkers are due 7 nnd week. The Girls of the
Great White Way fnmlshed a bill last week of
line quality, to good bouses. Harry Ward Is n
most skillful entertainer, and be scored big.
Mand Rockwell was also decidedly pleasing.
Cakko (Wm. J. Valll. mgr.)—The Behman

Show Is scheduled for 7-12. The (llnbe Trotters
were keen purveyors of fnn, and had a dozen One
houses last week to enjoy the show. Leo Ken-
dall and Eddie Collins were the headllnera, and
they were warmly welcomed. Etta Jcerna ami
Franile Ulce were also well received.
jaiir (Wm. 9. Olark, mgr.)—The flay

Widows will be tenants 7 and week. The Girls
From Joyland enjoyed line patronage last week.
Frank L Wakefield's dope characterisations were
cleverly done, nnd be scored big. Dolly Swe.-t
also got a share of the applause. Bcnufer, Hill
and Martin was a well '.Iked number In the olio.

Titocioan) iRobt. Morrow, mgr.) — The City
Snorts 7 nnd week. The Tango Queens captivated
big houses last week. Tom Coyne handed over
the witticisms In gun-fire, ftyle, and got big in-
plinte. Princes* Zomoo, In a dancing act, was
also a big feature.

Dtoomt'b (Frank Dumont, mgr.)—"NobodV*
Home Bot the Servants" was a new skit put on
lnat week, and waa a Bcreain from start to finish.

There waa also another new burlesque, "Baek
rrom Ven Crux," that whs also very laughable.
while In the first part the vocal contributions of
ftddle Ccssady and Bennle Franklin were of ex-
iiulslte quality
CnosiNtT Stubet Oitba Hoosf, K.tiCKim-

tlllCKEB. COMHttlL. ALI.RUIIXNT, At.HAMDSA, P.|-

jou, Giniiio, Plaza, Victoria. Staklet, Tav

wHp,.;TIPPED US OFF AND CAUSED US TO BUY THIS NEW NOVELTY HIT

rtN%ACT, MALE OR FEMALE, SINGLE, DOUBLE OR QUARTETTE

L?RjRftND AND .ORCHESTRA. I_i_^_

Sf, IDG
*_-Xd'RK

phiu; -SAN urgrroT^CTT

Parkway Bldg,;,

Broad it Chetiv Sts

Pantages Theatre

Blrig.

acx, Rbobkt. FBANKroKo. LmdiTt snil I'eor-tr'i

Klvt vaudoTllle and moving pictures.
NOTES.

Tin all star benefit at the Academy of Music
on the afternoon of Dec. 1, In aid of the Belgian
Relief Fund, was a huge lucres*. The houso was
racked to capacity, and all of the stars In town
tendered their service*. The receipt* amounted
to several thousands,

Tn» United Booking Offices furnished the tal-

ent for the smoker at the Mercantile Club, on Dec.

S. The acts were Courtney Slaters, Walter O.

Kelly, Sophye Barnard, Mang and Snyder, Loralne

and Burke Dreoka and Bovxn, and Les DkMleltl.

John McOonMACK. at the Academy of Music,

on 3, and Louise Homer, 3, la recitals, hn-l

crowded house*. Schumann Uelnk and OoilovuVr
gave a recital at the Academy of Music on 4, In

md of a local charity. Knilly 8ml lev. In a pro-

duction u( "Sapho." goes on the road at tbn

ttmilnatljj of a week itjnd at the Orpheum, tru-

ing 12.

Wooster, O.—atv (Ketller A Limb, mgrs.)
"The Missing Lady" Dec. 7, "Peg o' My Heart"
14, "Blindness of Vlrto*'' 28. "Uncle Tom'a
Oabln" Jan. 13, Ben Greet Players 80, Alvo
Williams Feb. 3.

I.i me (R. R. Mott, mgr.)—iMualc and pictures.

M'aixaob (L. Mohn, m-rr.)—Music and pictures.

Amiaubba (A. Aruutrang, mgr.)—motion pic-

ture* only.
NOTBS.

MANAOna Kbttlbb A Liun, of the City Opera
House, are patting forth great elTorta to enter-

tain the public and with Al attractions, despite
•'caressing conditions. "The Calling of Daii Mat-
thews," on 28. waa presented In a masterly way
by nn able company, to a fair sited audience.

I.r.wis ICabl's Stock Company held (he bonr<l<

at City Opera House week of Nov. 20, playuig the
regular annual engagement. Karl lias added
vnr.iWllle attraction this season, which prorcil an
It-novallon at this time.
Tub Davis amusement Oo. returned lo the

city recently, to headquarters for the Winter
Tux agitation Inaugurated by the Wallace Then.

trc'a innnrgement for Sunday picture* has been
Kulslued. nnd business will be as In the past

—

six days n week, with Sunday a dark house,

Hamilton, O.—JelTemon (Alme Tnilil Jr.,

mgr.) for Dec. 7 and week, "Sapho" and "The
Belle of Richmond."

liiiANi) (John E. McOarlhy, mgr.)—Vaudeville

ami motion pictures.
Juwkl, R'otal, ICaolb. Lmio, 1'iiiNcBns anil

Star, motion plcturea only.
CAI'ACITT business grccteil Hie production of

Carl Mason's new drama, "The I'lHy Without a

Name," at Ihe Jefferson. Nov. 30-Dec. 2.

lUi.ru Da HavaN, the new memlier of the

Pearl Stock Co. cast, at the Jerferaon, Is doing
splendid work.

SA1V FRANCISCO.
(Bpecial dlifotek to Tiis NlW Yobk CLti-rara

J

Coi.uiibia.—•Monliiy, Dec. 7, beginning uf I wo
weeks' season of David Warm-Id and co.upauy,

In "The Auctioneer."
Ooiit.—Sunday (matinee), 0: Le Roy, Talma

and uosco, magicians.
Gaiett.—Monday, 7, Kolb and Dill. In "Tb,»

Girl In the Train.'* _ ,

ALCAtAB.—Monday, 7, Ruth St. Denla anl
comjiany.
Okphbdm.—nil) «|ieulug Supdny (matinee), 0:

Johnny Johnston and his Collegians, Princess
Iladjsh, Minnie Allen, Genevieve Warner, assisted

by Charlotte Francis; El Key Sisters, Will Oak-
land and his associate singers, Charlie Howard
nnd company, Bobble Waleon and Dorothy Hoy-
den, Dorothy Toye, and motion views.
RMFBE88.—BUI opening Sunday (matinee), 11:

Joseph B, Bernard end Ilniel Harrington. Mc-
intosh and his Musical Milds, Fred Illllebrand,

Wardell and Hoyt, imvls and Matthews, Nichols-
Nelson Troupe, and photoplays.

I'antaobs'—Bill uiwnlng Sunday (matinee), II:

MoOonnell and Nlemeyer, Arthur Wbltelaw, Fran-
cis Klare and Guy Rawson, the Creole Orchestra,
the Hsrrabs, and Sunlljlit plcturea.

NOTES.
Tub following feature films were shown at the

houses named, respectively, for week commencing
Sunday, Nov. 20: At the Tlvoll Opera House,
"Lola" and "The Sea Nymph:" at the Imperial,

"Mrs. Black Is Back" and 'The Bargain;" at
(he Portola Theatre, "Avenging Conscience."
Contbaotb for a elaaa "A" theatre, 60x1370

feet In also, have been let, to be located on the
Northwest corner of Fillmore and Eddy Streets.

Rena KniiN, leading woman for the Liberty
Film Co., waa married In the city of San Mateo,
on Tuesday, Nov. 24, to J. H. Morgan, camera-
man for the moving picture concern.
"Rao" ABHBTBONa, former world champion

motorcyclist, broke his kneecap and anltered severe
bruises and cuts, this week. In his "death din"
act, at Loew's Empress Theatre, In this city.

One of the tires of bis machine burst while lie

was making his dip at ninety miles an hour, and
be fell eight feet.

Uhdeb the direction of the Screen Oluh of Bin
Francisco, 7,000 persona Interested In the motion
picture Industry, danced tbe night out at the
Coliseum, Nov, 28. The grand march was led by
by (he Mayor of Ihe city and his wife, and many
noted photoplay actors and actresses were present.

Tio Seventh Symphony concert by the People's
Philharmonic Orchestra waa given In Pavilion
lllnk on Thursday evening, Dec, 8,
The San Franclaco Symphony Orchestra gave

a concert on Friday, 4 In The Oort, Tina Urnrr,
Russian pianist, was tbe soloist.

Anniaa Sehatb, Italian violinist, gave a con-
cert In the Columbia, Sunday afternoon, 0.
The San Fanclaco Quintette Club will give Ita

second season recital In the Columbia, on the
afternoon of .Sunday, 20.
San Fbancibco Lonoa, No. 8, B. P. O. Ki.kh

held Ita annual memorial aerrlces In Nallve Souu'
Hall, on Sunday, 0.

I'RKi'AitATinNH are In hand for the annual mon-
ster outdoor Christmas Tree and festival, for all

Ta Libbxtt (H. W. Bishop, rogr.)—Florence
Brown and Bishop's Players present 'Ths Voice
Within" 7-13. "Dora Thonr la underlined.

Oaraapai (Geo. Kbey, mgr.)—BUI 6-12: I.as-

ky'a "Red Heads," with James B. Canon;
Trovato, Imholf, Conn ant Coreene, Ellda Morris,
F.lphyo Sucwuen and Walter Rosa (second week),
Avahl and company (second week), Onrbett, Shop-
anl snd Donovan (second week), aad motion
pic I urea.
Pantaoeos' (Wm. II. Wright, mgr.)—Bill 7-

13: Walter Montague'a playlet. "Oraftj" Annie
Abbott, the Little Georgia Magnet; Walter Terry
and "FIJI Girls," Gardiner and Revere, Five
Jugilllng alearatla, (ho Kerns, the La Touraloo
Four, and Keystone lomedy pictures.
Or.uHiuA (Geo. W. Kltth. mgr.)—Dillon and

King and the Columbia Musical Ou. present 'The
Illark Col" 7-1S.
Oakland, Franklin. Bboadwat, Reobnt.

Camkka, Sequoia. Maiiluwe, gbii, Uaibti and
Hii.i. man's, motion plcturea only.

Stan DleaTo, Cnl.—Snrecktca {Doslge A Hay-
ward, mgrs.) "The Whip'' Dec. 7-l».

Kunik'HH (D. L. Furry, mgr.)—Stock company,
In "Flno Feathers," 7 anil week. Manager Furry's
now company, billed "The Kmpress Players," lu-
i-'udes : Wilt Clinniuan. Chas. Klchimn, Rolicrt
I'reston, Danny Rend, Beatrice Meade, Mattle
Imvls and lAiuise Knox.

ilAiarr (Fred llalleln, mgr.) —Opened wllh
vaudeville, IX-c. 7. with Bert Levey booklnira.
This house, recently named "L.lttlo Thealre," nnd
mcupled by Wm. Joaaey Stock Company, closed
week of Nov. 0, without notice.ajW (Scott A. Palmer, mgr,)—Pantagea'
vnuilevllle. J tilt week of lH-c. 7 : Jimmy Ulabby,
Iron and Adeline Slaters, Klwoosl and Snow,
lluiro Lutgens, Colonial Minstrel Maids, and lvey-
slune comedies.

?A*!!ja.
,& XiJffl Ncw «, J. Shea,

mgr.) blI! fur Dec. 7-0: Wlnlfieil and Martin,
Muntnguea birds, stulTord and coniimuy, Sheruiau
end Do Forrest conipnny, tbe Do lliirs. Parlslau
Irio, and klrlds mid Hruivii. For 10-ia: Nina
I'uyiie, ucorgc Felix uml Barry Slaters, 'llirce
Itlnuoa, llakrr De Voo Trio, talking borne, Kil.
Ileruu uud couipan)-, l'escl aud Tcmilul, and Ulius.
ulbun,

I'liucrori'B GsmvoLo (II. II. Kuule. mgr )
l'Yiiiuiu photoplays,

.,
,^N"U'' (V

' P' *-"l*l*cuai. mgr.)—The Marguerite
I'lelds Slock Oo. Bcureil heavily week of M. lu
•Sex Agnliiat Sex." A musical cuiueily slockcompany will open here week of 14, presenting

(he latest Broadway successes, changing bill each

I'llOCTOB'B LrOBVH, NOVBLTI, PlAXA. KbiTH'HiVijan Au'inb, Majestic and Kui'irb. nlioin-
jilnya only.

^

""".T.*.'* C°l-—T*bor GraodU'eter MiktourT
mgr.) ••The Vellow Ticket" Dec. 7 and week

I'.iiuuHH (Lawrence Ik-atua, mgr.)— Mill B and

3."i ii i
'!?" I

'if°".
<
;'
l!, "'"' cu" | l'* 11*. Montrose slid

8>Mell. Calls Brother*. Wlhwn ami Wllnou. Mur-
rta ami llvasley, oduime. and uiovhig plcturea.

Iiiiiai>wa» tfetcr SlcCuiirl, mgr.)—"do Pa-radv" u and week,
"

DMNiiAAt (Woulwatil A lloman, mgr*.)—"clou-puiru" U uud week.
ujniiairu (Mux Fablnli, mgr.)— Hill 7 and•(vti Murrla Uruiiln and 111* Merry iSlen. Charles

Kellogg, Lyilell, Rogers aud Lydell. Chief sjuu-
lwtlcBii, Marie Feulou, Alcu Trio, Adair aud Adair,
uml urphouin Weekly,

»«»i',

lllnuelieater, Bi, II.—Star (E. J. Caron.
mgr. i I'arainuiiui feature ilhns.

1'ABK IP. F. Shea Theatre Co. mgrs.)—"Pot-
ash and I'erliuutter" Dec. 7. The remainder of
week la given over lo the Park Theatre Slock
Co., lu "llought and Paid For."
Auuitubiuu.—lAmoslieag Textile Club's produc-

""" °L T" 1' .
4lll"do" 7-0. Pholoplaya and

vaudeville 10-12.
C'uuwn (Cuuluro Bros., nigra.)—Feature pic-

ture*. w

Lvmu (L. M. Pierce, mgr.)—Feature tctures.
Quekn. Uua», Uiianitb Hy. and KAIPIUB, iilc-

lures only.

Miirkailuli-, Hlaa.—Majestic IL. Ilariier,
ii'gi-.) luollvu jdclures and vaudevlllu buiwceu
regular bookings. "A Million Dollar Doll" Dec

liven fur, III—Ijiupntia (Hollo V. Mai-
lory, uii-r.) upllt wiek vuudcvllle.

KOTKH.
K. IJ. fjiMiTT, of llamniond, 111., will

oyeii a new phiuro tliuatro iJioru at uu
curly date, lie waa lu Clilcugo INov. 80 buy-
lug llxiurca uud u huw machluo. The, houso
Will liu up-lo-ilulu lu evury reapoct.

A. SmiKitiKii, of the DIk llijuu Tlicntrc,
his made urrungcuieuU lu sbow Famous
l'luvcia pli'turcK toi Lwu Unja cucli Week.

'J UK ri'ceutly orgnnlxcil Uvcr.iur rJyuitilintir
Orclipstrn will make lu first public uppour-
uiico on Thuraday tiveulug, Dec. 17, lu tbo
Docutur Hlgli rkbuol Audllurluiu.

i.'iiAiti.KH Mc.M.uiu.n, mier uu ubaenco of
over u year, lma relurned to Ducatur for u
hioiiUi'b visit With Ills uunt, Mrs, Uco. I).

Steele. Ilu la tteuiiuror fur tliu Famous
lloulujon Slinwi, wlikli uru Wintering in
Peru, Ind.

Muiih tliuii ttirea tliouiiiud people attended
the tliruo bollduy jierforiiiuiicua ut the h)m-
prcaa Theatre, Tliauk»«lvlng Day, aad euougli
puople to till the tlicutre u fourth perform-
ance were turned uwuy. Tills houso is liaudil-

cupped ou Sundays uud holiday! by its amull
cujiuelty.
The recent Cum Show, nt Kooncy, 111.,

una the must tucceanful allow ever bold at
Unit plucc.

1'UJ.I.KN & Cl.HMAN'H "TWO AllKTlcnll'U
Abroud" coiupuny pluyuil to capuclty busl-
iich.i at Nokomls, III., Dec. 1,

77io Decatur itcvicui report! plans for a
proposed t>'S0,0UU ten story hotel and tllt-
utru building on the alto of tbo Docatu*
Hotel. Tho mutter was made public Nov.
2S by Howard 1'. llantuorn, tho present
proprietor of the Dccutur Hotel. Drswlnca
for tho uow structure, which li to tie built
by outside capital, have already been made,
uud active building operations are expected
to start during tho coming year. Arrange-
ments for the lease of the property lmvu
practically been completed with (J. A. Walt,
luo owner of iho property. According to
present plans, the theatre Is to be for legiti-

mate attractions, aud will scat In the neigh-
borhood of 1,200 persons. If this theatre

(he children of Ran Francisco, to lie held, as
usual. In Golden Gate Park, on tbe afternoon of
tbe forthcoming Christmas Day.

Ouklnud, Cal.—Macdonough (F. A. Oelsa,

mgr.) Joseph Santley, In "When Dreams Onme
Troe," Dee. 6». "The Poor Utile Rich Olrl" 14
and weak.

Is built and tho seating capacity Is not made
at least 2,000. It will be a matter to bo re-
fretted In tbo future, as a tlrat class at-
ractlon always pluycd to good business, and

often capacity at the old Powers' Theatre.
A hustler like Mr. Hnnthorne could make u
legitimate theatre pay lu this splendid loca-
tion.

-vvooiiBiickct, n. I.—Uljou (W. I'armon-
ler. oigr.i ruudovtlle uud pkiorcs.

SaicriiH and Niukkl, moving pictures
only.

notes.

On Dec. 10 the military play, "Under Ilia

Stars mid Stripes," will bo produced by local
uauteurs ut the Park, with the assist uuce of
the Sixth und Twelfth C'ompaulcs.
A t'KN.wr urcudn has boon opened up oo

M'tln Street, under tho mauagciaeut of Krcd
Lake.

Macon, (ja—Clrand (D. O. Pbllllpi, mgr.)
rrlnirosc & Wilson, and Al. II. Wilson arc
among early futuro attractions.

1'alacb (J. II. Mcltoa, mgr.)—Feature pic-
tures.

•-Majestic (D. N. Baldwin, mgr.) —Koad
Shows, vaudeville and pictures.

1'uiNCKBH (Angel Sotcrupolous, mgr.)

—

Ucssto Welch, week of Nov. ML made a hit
with licr magnetic voice and strong person-
ality. Feature pictures.

l <>rt Seutt. iviin— Hex (Oscar Hcrold,
mgr.) vaudeville and moving pictures.

I'lL'TUUKt.AM) and Val-iieitb (C H. Dlu-
bough, mgr.)—il'hooplays to packed nouses.

NOTES).

(Jeo. T,a Hose, of the Lu Hose Ulcctrle
I'oiin triin Co., Is vVtntcrliig at Ilia home here.
The Adams Bisters, who plnyed tbo ltci

Theatre, hero, recently, formerly lived at
l'ort Scott, and were rousingly received here.
Manaoeb IIludauoii, of tne Ploturetantl

Theatre, has Annette Kellertnann, In "Nep-
tune's Daughter" as (ho fcaturo Dim week
of 7.
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ATTRACTIONS AT THB HHW YORK THEATRES.

B'way Si 47th St.
Noon to 11.80 p. m.STRAND

THE GHOST BREAKER
OTHER SUPERIOR PICTURE ATTRACTIONS

Strand Concert Orchest ra »n J Soloists
Next Week-THK CRUCWLK

PB>1 A B/1A WcstMthSt. Eves. 6.20.OEiLiAOVv Mats.,Thurs.ASat.,S.20.
DAVID BELA8CO Presents

LEO DITRICHSTEW
In a Hew Play la 3 Acts, by Fercuc Molnar

The Phantom Rival
ja* klFTV Bwaj. ft 4«th Ht. Eves, atUAIL I II 6.14, Mats. Wed. A Sat. 2.16

KLAW A ERLANCIEE, Managers

RUTH CHATTERTOli
» DADDY LONC-LEC8
A NEW COMEDY BY JEAN WEBSTER
VlfPfPP B'way A Wth St. Eves. 8.80.
IViTl I J.Dfll Mats.. Wed. and Sat., 2.20,

CHARLES KIIOIIMAN Presents
WILLIAM BLANCHE MA1UK

GILLETTE BATES D0R0
,n babbot.DIPLOMACY
Beg. IKm:. 14, DRIVEN'. Hy K. Temple Thurston

COHAN * HAHltlS B'way sua tttn BU
A nm £\m Tel. 287 Bryant. Eve*, at S.18.AB1U XX, Mats. Wed. and Sat. 2.16.^^ COHAnThARRIB Preaent
OKO. M. COHAN'S NKWKHT PLAY

"THE MIRACLE MAN"
From the Frank L. Packard Btorjr

FULTON
TWIN BEDS

46th St. nr. B'way
KvenlngB at R.20.

Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday 2.20.

IELWVN
<v CO.
PRESENT

Bt MAKOAltET MAYO and BALIBUURY FIELD

B. K. KEITH'S H'way A 62d St.

Hallnce Dally. Sun-
day Concerts 2.16
and 8.16.

ETHEL BARRYMORE
Jaolc Wilson & Co.
WILLA 1101,1' WAKEFIELD, CLARK
<k BERGMAN and Others.

COLONIAL

UlinCnil "tli »i., K. or llrnudwuy. Eves.,

nUUOUn 8.211. Matinees, Wed. nud Hat., 2.20.

(Llinltcil oiiifiiK.-inoiiii

And
("H-WlHk(lFM

i.vii v..i 1. soo'ds
RICHARD BENNETT

Uy EllUKNE ItltlEL'X

NEW YORK THEATREr^r
Universal Motion Picture Presents

DAMON and PYTHIAS
In O Part* Orehealral Music

Endorsed by Knlglita of Pythias

COHANS
B'WAY ft 48d ST. EYES. 8.16.

MAT. WED. A SAT., 2.16.

Popular Wed. Mat. 6O0. to |1.60.

COHAN ft HARRIS PRESENT

"IT PHS TO ADVERTISE"
A Farcical Fad, by KOI COOPER M EdRUE and

WALTER HAOKETT.

THEATRE, West 42d Ht. near
Broadway. Tel. Bryant 8844.

0. Mala. Wed. A Sat. 2.20.
CANDLER,.
New York') Neweat Playhoaae. Cohan ft Harrli
present (by arrangement wltb Arthur Hopkins) a
Dew play by a new young American author

"ON TRIAL"
By B. L. Bslscnsleln. Seats 8 weeks In adTanoe.

B. B. KBITH'B

PALACE
Broadway A 41th Bt
Eva. 26-MM&.$l-|l.60
Dally Mate. 2660-16.
Sun.Oouo'U 3.164 8.1&

ANNETTE KELLERMAN

WALTER I'. KELLY
MR. 1IYMACK, MARVEI/
OUS ,M ANI'IIIIRIANS,

IIKSSIE ClAiTOII
OTHERS.

#"«|^XT,%niTlltfA., 48th St., E. of Hway.

f.CJK 1 Direction of JOHN CORT.
^•r ^*r*'»* Eves., 8.16. Mats. Wed. ft

Bau, 2.16. Wed. Mat. too. to $1.60.

helwvn A 00. present

A melodrama of love, mystery and thrills.

By ROl COOPER MEOKUE.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
BROADWAY, *Tth STRBBT, N. Y.

Till.. Week, TUB GAIETY GIRLS.

REPUBLIC
W. 42d8t. Evenings 8.15;

Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday at 2.16.

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS

"KICK IN"vo«Ne
bT^^•'B. mum wmard Mack,

With JOHN BARRYMORE, JAMB OBEV,
JOSEPHINE VICTOR awd others.

I'MirtYDIfDAririrD H'wayAMlIiM. Even., 8.16.

nlllLnEiHDULIVRll Mam., Wed. A Hut., 2.16.

JOHN 0. FISHER presentsHAZEL DAWN
oV'rSu The Debutante
Music hy VICTOR IIERIIEHT. Hook by
SMITH. jJrtcs by ROIIEBT 1). SMITH.

HARRY It.

KL7U7 IMGTItlrlllll W.49ndSt. Eves, 8.16.

HEIl A 91 AllVAID Mats. Wed. and Sat.., 216.
KLAW A EHLANGklt. Managers.

CHARLES DILLINGHAM
I'rcsciils a Hyncnpntcd Musical Show

WATCH YOUR STEP
Mimic and lyrlCH by Irving Berlin. Honk by Barry
It. Smith. With Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Cattle.

HIPPODROME
8th Ave., 4S-44 Bt«.

Dally Matinees at 2.

Evenings, at 8.

Best Beats 11.00.

Playground of a Natioi aid Hone of Novelties

presenting Wars of the World

ITTI C THEATRE, 44th St., W. of B'way.

LI I I IE Phono 0100 Bryant. Eves., 8.46.

Matinees WedncKday A Bat., 2.30

I PI OF SILK STOCKINGS
CYRIL HAHCOVRT'8 COMEDY

All Beats at All Performances $2.00.

B'way A 60th St.

Phone MM Col.

urs. and Sat., 2.00.Eves, at 8. Rata. Tqm,, Thui

DANCING ABOUND
™.AL. JOLSONWW1

BERNARD GRANVILLE
I VDIfi 42d8t.W. of B'way. Phone 6216 Bryant.

LI 111V Evoa 8.16. Mats. Wed. A Sat 2.16.

JOE WEBER'S
Musical Comedy Production

THE ONLY GIRL
THEATRE, 44th St. .west of B'way.
Phone. 8439 Bryant. Eves.

*

'

Wednesday and Saturday 2.16
SHUBERT Phone! 8«67l'ryant. Eves.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 3

JOSE COLLINS in

With TOM McNAUOHTON and CONNIE BOMB.

DAriTIl THEATRE, 4Slh, W. of B'way.

K II II IH Phone 0100 Bryant. Eves, 8.30.
awlrW Matinees Wed. A Sat. ML

WILLIAM ELLIOTT Presents

EXPERIENCE
A Modern Play In 3 Acts

Hy GEORGE V. ROBERT

JiJi +U C» THEATRE, West of B'way
»+*+T,n Ola Phone, 7202 Bryant.

Eves. 8.20. Matlnoes Wed. A Sat., 220.

The lilac Domino
"A MUSICAL T1UUMFH."-N. Y. Sun.

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S
Phone 1478 Bryant. Evei

THEATRE, 30th

J St., near B'way.
Eves, 8.20.

Matinees Wednesday A Saturday 2.20

1. FAVERSHRM - TIE
With the Celebrated Mil. flnnris

Kronch Actress nlle> «»"™ k Dorciat

UUNlCUT Ph?n" 6UU BryanL Eves. 8:I!<).

Mats. Toes, and SaUMo.

MARIE TEMPEST
IN UBR GREAT LONDON SUCCESS

AT THE BARN
VnCIIU 4»tli "«-. nr - Broadway.

L I UtU Eves.. 8.16. Mats. Thurs. A Hat., 2.16.

Charles Prohman, Klaw ft Erlangor present

ELSIE FERGUSON
lu a Play In Pour Acts by Hubert Honry Davlos.

"OUTCAST."

IIIRKAY Hill THEATRE
L>iln((on Av«. and 4U.I SI., N. Y.
All Week,THB ORIENTALS.

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
Newark, N. J.—Newark (Geo. W. Rob

bins, ingr.) 110 regular attmctiou booked fo

weeks of Pec. 7 mid 14. Motion pictures
Belgian War KOMI nro shown 7-12.

Riiuhkiit (Loo Ottolcngul, uigr.)—Graci
George, In "Tlio Truth," 7-12, with 11 goo<
advance eaiK. The feat lira nitillou picture
"Ireland As n Nation,

-
' 14-10.

OnviniUM (M. S. Schloslngcr, mgr.)—Th<
Fursbcrg rinycrs, still doing fair pre-boll

ibiv business, put on "Big Jim Canity'
7-f2. "Ilngnr Uevelly" 14-1D. Chns. Dlngli

and 01 tola Nesmltli nre gaining popularity.
Minru'h KunitK (Tom Miner, mgr.)

—

TIk
Star mid Onrter Show 7-12, with John Con
way. lltllle Hill. Mnrk Thompson, Tliomoi
Welch. Mnrk Vrnnklln. iDlbol Clark am
Harriet Esbert. prominent In (ho cast.

Kkknkv's (John Cttrt, mgr.)—Big crowd!
dolly. Hill 70: Allele Ultchle. Adelnhi
Four, Leonard and Dcntpaey, Oorlls nnd Lt;-I

vnrnlo. For 10-12: UniiRou nnd WcHt. Tt»y]
Tot. Hoso and Unlos, nnd il.izet.Weat.

l.Yitic (U B. Gotdlng, mgr.)—Hill 7-1):

Kiillivna. llnrrls and KergiiBon, Leonard and
Haley, Pour Ulchnrdlnts, Aubrey Yntes,
Wnlkcr nnd HI, Scotch Uts»les, Itno Broclto
and coiupony, nnd Drawee nnd compnuy. t''>r

30-12: Cabaret dogs, Three Pancfnp Bud*,
Charley Ddnmoml Trio. Blancbe Colvln. 101'Ib

Heed nnd Margaret Welch company, Bonlta
nnd Geo. Murphy. Walton nnd Vivian, nnd
Scamp nnd Scamp. Corse Pnyton Is booked
1410;
Odkok.—Blcliy Crnlg's Merry llurlesnnerii,

fifliplcindated by wrestling, song contests,
Country Store, nnd professional try-outs, for
week of 7. Trip lo Paris next.

Jcracy c;lly, N. J—'Majestic (Frank V
Henderson, mgr.) "Little l*ost Sister." with
Cecilia Jacques, Dec. 7-12, "Thirty Leagues
Under tlic Sen" (pictures) next week.

AcADltHY (Cory MnAdow, mgr.)—The Gnr
ilea of GlrR with Siillz Moore, Geo. B. Scan-
Ion, Alvn Mctllll. Maltha Kdmoud, Hclolsv
Horton, Jlciilrliv La Due, Kdnn Lee. .Florence
I'letchcr. Harvey Greene, Albert Show nnd
.Sammy Ijce, 712. Next week, Watson's Ori-
entals.

Orpiihum (Wm. H. Qunld, mgr.)—This
louse is now presenting photoplays, Vaude-
ville closed at this house, C.

Kkith'8 (Wm. B. Gnryn, mgr.)—flJill 70:
3'Connor nnd Orben, Red Itnven Trio. Sulll-

ran, 1'nsn.ueltna comjmny, "The Yachting
l>nrty," Howard nnd Chase, nnd the Three
lennottes. For 10-12 : iFour Ilelglan Refugees,
Ingb Cnmcron nnd company. Three Knwnnn
llros., and "At the Woodbine Inn."
At tick Academy, Doc. 10, wrestling con-

ests will be Bold between I-co Pnrdcllo and
s'cll Olscu and John l'crelll and Gus Knpn-
os.

I,ob,dimport, Iud.— N'e'.son (Kdw. V.

nnlllgnn, mgr.) French Models Dec. 7, "Tlic
Hiisary" 10, "One Girl In n Million" 13,

Don't Llo to Your Wife" 25, Stetson's
Uncle Tom's Cabin" 20, I.ymnn Howe pic-

lures 30, "llo Fell In Love With His Wlfo"
Kit "Peg o" My Heart" .Inn. 1. "Tho Round-
yUp," I»ec. 4. proved one of It.e largest at-

'trnctlmiH ever brought to this city, nnd gavo
excellent satisfaction.

4'oi.oniai, (Hnrlow B.vc.iy, ingr.—Bill for
7-0: Mnrlo McNeill nnd Girls. Baby Zcldn,
ami Lennctt and Wilson. or 10-12

:

Frank Cotter, Bcnsee nnd Bolrd, and Tarke,
Home nnd Frances.

Giiami (Sam 0. Berman, mgr.)—Font tiro

films.

Aiik (Wm. II. Lindsny, mgr.) — Pictures
only.

NOTKS.
Rick. F.i.meh ani> 1\im, comedy acrobats,

were big hits on tho Coloulul bill Nov. iso-

Dee. 2.

Tin: .High School students attended the
Colonial show 3, In a body.
Tin new theatre being erected on Fifth

Street for Mnnngcr W. II. Lindsny, of tho
Ark, Is iteming completion, and while no defi-

nite time is announced for the opening date,
It will possibly be soon after tho first of the
Year. Air. Lindsay Is snaring no effort to
Itnve ills theatre os convtWtable as possible.
t.rat.1 will lie roomy, aisles wide, and the
ventilation plant perfect. The theatre will
scat 11 limit IIw hiindreil. Trio Immense sky-
lights will be in the dome, over which will
he nrc lights, giving the effect of sunlight
through the glass. A $5,000 Klinbnll orgnu will

also be Installed. The theatre will show the

1 HALF SHEETS
made to order, type, from your
own copy, black on yellow, for

Bed or blueon white, $6.00. Union
label printing. Prompt service and
guaranteed satisfaction. Sond for
priae list Boute book, lOo.

MATTOON, ILLINOIS

MANUSCRIPTS FOR SALE
CASH OR ROYALTY

Kiss Me As of Old.

My California Home.
Site's My Mamma Just the Same.
My Rent is Paid.
Nobody Knows the Rood I've Been Over.
Bays When We Were Sweet hearts,
llcitr Old Sweethearts Still.

Brown Haired, Brown Eyed Baby Girl.

Memories.
Mollle llaleH Triumph.
True Blue Eyes.
My Auto Car.
Smiles from California.

I Broke Her Heart.
In the Valley Where the Robin Red Breast Slugs.
Freddy's Holiday.
That's What Was Told to He.
An Aeroplane Courtship.
Tho Lonely Cottage on the I'

1 irle.

NATIONAL MAIMiSCRIFl' SALES CO.
Broadway and 40th gt., IJgW York.AT LIBE
For Leads, Heavies or Characters

DIRECTOR of ABILITY
Sober and reliable. Age, 34; height, oft.; weight,
lit. Address HOWARD 1.. CASE,
Care Chicago House, (Hour Cit y, Iovra .

HOUSE MANAGERS
Can furnish Stock Companies, Musical
Comedies and Tabloid* of recognized

merit for your house
Sure-lire Moncy-octtera. Write for lerniH.

HORACE B. KERLIN
Theatrical Bnterprlsea

Box 644, Columbia, Pa.
Can always use good people In all lines.WANTED

BOCATION for ORGANIZED TABLOID
STOCK CO.

PEORIA REAL PLAYERS COMPANY
In 40th week. Salary or percentage. Write or wire.

DICK L.EnC
Opera House, Monmouth. 111., wk. of Peel

.

At Liberty

Edith R. Derby
SECOND GE1VKIIAL BUSINESSW

Perm. Address
83 Scwcll St., St. .lohn, N. B.

AT LIBERTY

Harry LaCour
Juveniles, Light Comedy. Experience,
wnrdrobo, ability. Stock or First Class Hop.

849 Grant St., Milwaukee, Wis.

At Liberty Dec. 12

BLOS8ER JENNINGS
Characters, Comedy; Rep., Stock, Ono Plcco or
Vaudeville Act. Ilcupoiisliile Mnimgcm Only. Age
46. Add. Care or HAlt It AHA WORTH CO., Walnut
Theatre, Philadelphia, week of 7; after that, Oon
Del., Chicago.

FOR SALE-HARP GUITAR
lilhson and Case cost titoo.oo. Ten Contra nans
SI rings. Tone better than new. Citsh or limtal-

incnt.
VBRCLAIRE, 2431 W. I.nke St„ Chicago, 111.

TENT POLES and STAKES
CIRCCS SEATS. USED TENTS

Liti'ge Stuck. Low Price. Send for I.W.
PEARL VAN, Northvllle, tl. Y.

l'lmiimwiit feature Alms, and will bear tho
name "l'nrnmount." The machine room will
be built of concrete and will be perfectsly fire-

proof. After the opening of this theatre tho
Are, which is now showing feature fUmi, will
return to Its old policy of three or four dims,
with a straight admission price of five cents.

Ki.l.l, Okln—American (W. S. Billing*,
mgr.) Lyceum Course Dec. 10. "Bringing up
Kather" 24. "The Calling of Dan Mntthowsr'

20.
IIovai. nnd Majestic, pictures only.
OnpiiKUM (Gentry Bros., mgrs.)—I'lcturcs

nnd vjodcvllle.
WoNDt'.KLAND (L. J. Hnckworth. mgr.)—

Pictures nnd vaudeville.
Waim1 (II. Wicns, mgr.)—Pictures nnd

vaudeville.

Oklnhomn City, Okln.—Overholscr (IT.

0, Wols, mgr.) "Tho Ham Tree" was the at-
traction Dee. 0. 7.

Iymj'iikks (Jack liolnnd, mgr.)—Vaudeville
nnd pictures.

Lyiiic (John Sinoulopo, mgr.)—Vaudeville
nnd plcures.

1'oi.i.t (li\ XI. Tull, ragr.)—Vaudeville and
pictures.

isrirrnoroi.iTAM (H. J. Mack, mgr.)—The
stork company presents "Ksmcralda" T-12.

Ma.tkstic, Olympic and Dreamland, mo-
tion pictures only.

St. loulii. Mo—.Shubcrt (Melville 6tolz,
mgr.) "The Rlue Bird" week of Doc. 0. i

Olympic (Walter Snnford, mgr.)—Klaw
& Krla tiger's "The Little Cafe" week of 0.
Amrmcan (II. R. Wallace, mgr.)—"The

Trail of the Lonesome Pine" week of 8.
I'AiiK,

—"The Quick Sands." by Lewis It.

Ely. of St. Louis, is having Its first per-
formances on nny stage week of 0.

Siifinandoaii.—"Tbo Yankee Prince" week
of 0.

1'nincEss.—.The Liberty Qlrls, with Mr.tt
Ketnudy. week of 0.

'ST.vsoAnn (L. Rctchenbnch, mgr.) — Bom
Item nnd Heart Clinrmcrs week of 0.

C.AVETY.—The Mildmlglit Mhlddns wc?k
of 0.

Victoria (Win. Onve. mgr.)—"Seine Frau
rus Mexico" ("Ills Mexican Wife") was
given Sunday night, 0.
KlW Orano Ckntral.—Two shows week

of (I. Paul Armstrong appearing in "Tho
Oi-eylioiiiiil," 00. and William Conrtlelgh,
In "Tho Better Man," 10-12.

C.aiirick.— German moving pictures, the

POSITIVELY BEST LOCATION IN 1W ORLEANS
535 Seal-. Colng Fine Biz. No. "Pikers" Need Write

Address "SMILING" VIC PEREZ, Prop., New. Orleans, La.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
DRAMATIC ARTS

Connected with Mr. Charles Frohman't Empire Theatre and Companies

Recognized as the Leading Institution
for Dramatic Training in America

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Franklin H. Sargent, President FOUNDED

Daniel Frohmin John Drew In 1884
Benjamin F. Header Aufliutm Thomat

For catalog and
Information apply to the Secretary

Room 182, Carnegie Hall

New York

GRIFFIN'S CANADIAN CIRCUIT OF THEATRES
KftTICE Til •>( BOIITMEN. STIII* Ml IIHI'fllTillllR Mil's

Co you want to play a Circuit of Theatres whose receipts have increased
hIiicb the war P '

Nearly all our towns are working day and night manufacturing and
shipping war supplies to the Allies.

We own, control or book all Opera Houses on the Griffin Circuit, and can
give a long route to the better olaes of One ITighters, Stock and Bepertolre
Shows throughout Canada.

Address PETER F. CRIFFIN, firifli. Theatre Building, Toronto.

Or TUB VIRllNS ASSOCIATED THEATRES, Inc.

New Amsterdam Theatre Building, >M Street, New York, N. Y.

Wanted at Once-For Permanent Stock
Alternating 4 Weeks Each. In Three Largest Cities In Ontario

Al SOKNIC ARTIST. Must work on Diamond Dye. LEADING WOMAN;.WOMAXrorl(KAVItiS,
COMEDY and INOENUEH. CHARACTER WOMAN, HEAVY MAN, COMEDIAN, CHARACTER MAN.
Send photos and programs. Wardrobe and sobriety essential. > Good salaries' to right people. Only
ono hour from BulJalo. Address l.oitis i.iiilli.r NEVILLE*

. . Grand Opera Rouse, Bt Catherines, ont, or 152 Palmer. 81., Norwich, Conn,

NELSON C. HUNTER
Characters, Comedy, Gen. Bus.

Stock, Rep. or Mas. Comedy. Good specialties, ability and appearance. Eight years' experience. Age
2H; 6 ft. 8>; Id. tall; weigh 141). Jolnonwlrc. Reliable engagement only dealrcd. • Ticket, yen.

lOTLSONC. HUNTER, Hillsdale, Mloh.

DRAMATIC PEOPLE WANTED
All the Attractions, Repertoire and Stock Managers In the Great Northwest nro continually
wiring us for experienced Dramatic People. ' If yon are ever out ofa position anywhere near
Minnesota, Wisconsin, lown, Northern Michigan, North and South Dakot*; you should I ic-

dlutcly wlro us, as we always liavo several good positions tootrer. Paste this In your route book.
THOMAS J. HAMLIN. Inc., 4I0-17-18-1H l'liociil.x Blilg.. Minneapolis, .Minn.

Licensed, Incorporated, Established 11)12. WIS BOOK. EVERYTHING. Six Telephones. Seven
AttcndantH. Ten Dciuirtniciits.

WANTED for the FERDINAND GRAHAME COMPANY
loth Season In ssnio territory. No connection with any other "GRAHAM" Hlock Co.

YOUNG JUVENILE and (HON. HI'S. MAN, capsble
of doing a llcavy. All parllcttlurs, with photo, In
nrst letter. OTHER PBOI'LE WRITE. Prefcrcnco
to thoso doing Specialties. Might also use n-ui-

porarlly a SILENT HOUULE VAUDEVILLE ACT
that can change during tlio week. Tickets If I

know you. Fred Ford, write.

LOCATION FOR
PERMANENT STOCK

lu cli v of not less than 1.1,000. In New York, Pen it-

sylvuiiia, Ohio, Maryland or the Virginias. "UP"
lu thirty bills, from lite ordinary drama to the
latest releases. Theatre Managers In tho above
territory "l.ook tills Show over."

Address week Dec. T, Latrobe. Pa.; week Dee. 14, Greeusburg, Pa.NTED
For Musical Comedy Co.

Now on road, Sweet Voice Tenor, Jnvcnllo; Good Dmmutlc Straight Man, llarltonc; (lood Coiiiedhtu

Good Oporattc Soprano and Four Excellent Chorus Girls.

Address MANAGER COMEDY, Cnre of CLIPPER.

I'lun Society of New York, are being shown
week of 6.

Columbia.—Bill 0-12 : Valcskn Surntt anil
.'ompnny, Bay Samuels, Eddlo Cantor and
Al. Loe, Milt Collins, tho Trans-Atlantic Trio,
Allrcn Stanley, Charles UcGood nnd com-
pany. Royal's dogs.-.and motion pictures. -

GitAMi.—Dill 0-12: Jack Tralnor and com-
pany, Billy Bnuficcr'u Circus, Frenr, 'Bnggctt
nnd Frear, Earl nnd Edwards, Ramsey Sis-
ters, the ISngfords, Murray K. mil, and pic-
tures, -i .

• • •. ..

Tai.bot'r HtrroBnojiE.—Bill. 0-12: "The
Song Festival," Berne Troupe,' Six' Morocco
Arabs, and Dave Woods' animals.

-Clinton (C._EL_ Dixon, mgr.)Clinton, li.
.Tohn lluskln and pictures of "How Wild
mots Live." Dec. 7-12. Kcw York Grand Opera
Co.. In "Faust." 10; '^September Morn" 10.

OltriiEtiu (H. A. Sodlnn, nigr.)-^IIoiigos
nnd Tynes, in "A Night on a New York Roof
Garden," T-9. Vaudeville 10-12.

Family (If. A. Sodlna, mgr.)-^Fcnture
films.

Am use u, Best, Casino and Colonial, nu-

tans only. ;

Tub opening of the nutomohllo contest.

by Mannger 'Sodlnn. of the Orphcum anil

1'Timily Theatres, Is proving a Wg drnwiti"

. card as a business getter at these two popu-

lar playhouses. It closes 25.

* Atlnnin, Gn.—Atlanta (Homer Ocorge.
mgr.) "High Jinks" Dec. T, 8, "The Old
Homestead" JO-12.
jymMTTH (II. h. Cnrdozn, mgr.1—Bill 7-12 :

Juliet, Kelly and Oalvln, Hilly McDcrmott,
and of 1 rrs.

Dune m. L. Dc Give, mgr.)—Bijou Stock
Co., in "The Girl of Millions," 7-12.

Ni)W Oor.uuniA nnd Mill, burlesque to

. good luiulness.

•.ASJKmcAN nnd Bosmta, tableaux and mo-
tion-pictures.

Grand, MoNTOOMnnr, Strand, Elitb, SA-

vor, (2) Alamos, Alpha, Vaudbtth and
Alsi/a, pictures only.
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CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX

advtwtlsrmenta not exceeding one Una la length.

17 i£nt*rt9ioto* one »«»<?» MSFH
t,„v of Tint Naw York Currn win to MM free

.Teach advertiser white B advsrtlaeineat to m-

"aSBBSTOS OTOTAIWI AMD PICTURE
uOO 1 IIS.

w. Trainer Utt. Co.. IB Ptafl St.,

'MSSS.

carhival f^onts^and mow
D. o. Hamphrye Oh. SIS Aid! It, nttodtbjkkt,

**"
'

CONFECTIONS.
fcoeckhelaj Bros. * Bckataln, MS do. Peoria St.

Chicago.
" '• •* •

MUSICAL BELLS AW© NOVELTIES.
EJwln B. ffiwrt. SS Brook St... Hartfort^Omn.

B. H. Ma;

Brooklyn,

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

#«. A Son, 64 WlUoughby 8t,

in.
MUSICAL SPECIALTIES,

j Desgoo, SBO° "• 0Urk 8t" Chicago

MUSICAL GLASSES.
A Brarmeias, 101S Napier In., fttckcoon* Bin,

N I.

POPCORN HANVFACnniBBS.
Baeckbelm Bra. * Bckiteln, MS 8«. Peoria St..

Chicago. . ..---- .

pftnrrnra of am, kinds.
'Timet" Show Print * Bng. Honse. Chatham, Ont.

RCBIfBBT AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
L. BMI7 Beanie Co.. SonarrUla Sutton, Bos-

Hgwird
M
TJttle. •»» Oeatar 8t. MTiwaoke*. Wla,

8CBNBBY FOR HIRE AND SALE.
Amelia Grain. 619 Spring Guden St, Phlla., Pa.

THE SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
ram Van Yon, 21 W. 18th St., Now York,

Tel.. Grseky 8701.
THEATRICAL, GOODS.

Boitoo Begalls Oo., 8ST Warn. St., BoatoB, Mass.

THEATRICAL, PROPERTIES.
Walker. SOS V. SSth Bt, New York.

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.
Ben Hobaon; 1800 Amsterdam Ave. . H. I. City.

WIGS, BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.
Percy F.wlng Supply House. Decatur, 111.

THEATRES and

OPERA HOU8E8
We Insert aCrarttacineata ta (bit SBtSBB at a

special rata of S1.7S per i|iuib» for S BMataa
(wit tlnaas). Tale) will enable local duo agers

to keep their hoaaea prominently as4 eostiaaaUy

betoto tie managers of companies. Darirf •»•

Ucas the ad. is raasiag we wUl eeas each aatiar-

Umt a eapy ot In Curto free.

AUDITORIUM, Fremont, Mich. Pop. 2200

Brick Mag., 60x100, Electric light, piano, new man.
ageiucnt; beet attractlona wanted. E. EVANS, Mgr.

KITTMAN Opera House, Rlttman, O. Latest

appliances; Electricity, piano, 17**12 opening, 21

ft. to gridiron. 80 ft. lofti Good bouse for Good
Shows. Open time.' A. J. GOPFINET, Mgr.'"~
STONEBORO, PA.

THE TOWN ON THE MAP. BOOK NOW.
HIKES OPERA HOUSE. Hoi 14.

WANTED AT ONCE

ATTRACTIONS
For the Carthage Opera Houee
Formerly Use Temple Theatre

Opened nnder Now Management. One night and
8 Buys or Week Stands. lor terms, etc., address
JOHN B. THORPE, Carthage, N Y.

Population, 7,000. Capacity, 800. Ample Stage
Room, Etc. ^^

WANTED AT ONCE

Small Leading Woman, Comedian

or General Business Man
Who has Script* and can direct. One bill a week.
Both must have plenty of wardrobe. Other Useful

People write. Sheldon, Iowa, Dec. 12. Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa, Dec. 16, care Grand Hotel.

BOYD B. TROUSDALE.

WANTBI FOR
HUNT STOCK CO.
Young Woman for Heavies and General Business;
must iid specialties. Young Man for Juvenile
Leads and General Business; must do specialties.

Han for General business to double piano. All
must ha-o appearance, wardrotio and ability. Do
nut misrepresent. Send photos and full particulars.

M. A. HBNT,
Hermitage Hotel, Grand Rapids, Mich.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
WOMAN FOB, SECOSD BUSINESS AND

CHARACTERS
Mint be able to handle strong line of parte. State
juur lowest salary and full particulars. Send
photographs. Address

LAWRENCE R. TRUMBULL
Mgr, Trombtall Players,

BATH, N. Y.

LEARN TO ACT
8t«g« Dancing, Etc*

- r'\)f to D«t« in c vc ry d ttall/*

Buck, fig, Skirt, Chorus Work, Optra,
Elocution, Singing, Vaudeville Acta,
Skttchcs, ActIns "Dramatic Art, Etc

ENGAGEMENTS SECURED

School Always Open.
(P.J.RID&E.nndTRN OTHURS.
llNo.LnSallo6tCUICAGO,ILXi.

Hsvs Xmat and New Year's Week Opsn
L-aRoy Stock Co.
uarrylng Bond and Orchestra, featuring Dog and
lonlea vaudeville. Carry own scenery. Lots of
"» i'ig matter, etc. Mgrs. in and around Ohio.

«.. ,,
m

.
e' Oompsny up In fourteen bills. Can

use Good Band Actors.
MGR, LA ROY STOCK CO., Republic, O.

. AT LIBERTYAGENT, account closing of tho Christy Hippo-aram Shows for the Winter. Can Book, Route

on wire
1U8, sJsljrjOtn'IIIBtt Sober. Join

»«,?lbARENCE AUSKINGS
. imtel Clarendon. 036 K. Clark Bt., Chicago. 111.

AGENT AT LIBERTY
Always sober and reliable Know Sonth and
"OBt. Can leave on wire. H.H.FRANKLIN,

Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

"D Z Mi -—.—. A Man of Sterllnglnteg-

XvIGLOTI rlty and Marvelous Ex-
w,,i, „, Z — ""~ ^^ ccuuvo AbUlty.

'»"owl„Uuca."o
h
:
H°ant °llead> di°'' week

WANTRTI von BUBAE. COMRDY
In n™ w DRAMA, Actors Who Double

BrnkS*1 Ml,n 'or 81, R«bo Kid, Tramp. Ilenvy-

E2;2S£ anu 0ld MalO. Those doing speclal-
"cj_pretcrred. n. C. care of CLIPPER. ,

;" "'Mcrlnoi ads. please mcnlton Clt^peu.

Minneapolis, Minn— Metropolitan (h,
"• Scott, mgr.) pictures, "Manon-Lcscaut,"
week of Dec. 0.

Siit'BEBT (Charloj Stlcbter, mgr.)—Wright
Huntington Players, In "Little Miss brown,"
week or 0.

B.usisEinoE Playhouse (A. G. Balnbrldec
Jr., mgr.) — Balnbrldge Players, In "ThoWoman In the Case," week of 0.

0-12
1 Mile. Maryon Vadlc and company,

Francis McGinn and company, Merrill and
Otto, Zertho's dogs, O'Brien, Havel and com-
pany, Grant and Hoag, Miller and Lylea, and
Orpheum Travel Weekly.
Gmbti (William Koenig, mgr.)— Dave

Marlon s Dreamland Burlesquers week ot 0.
Miles' Hippodbohb (W. V. Gallagher,mgr)—BUI b-12: Lorralna Buchanan and

Edwnrd Racey. lour other acts and ali fea-
ture pictures.
New Grand (William B. Koch, mgr.)—

Bill ft-12: The Ucuman Trio, George A,
Beane and company, Anita Primrose, Three
Emersons, and the feature picture, "Zu-
flora.

££?* „
Palacb (R«*en A Flnkelateln, mgrs.)

—Bill 6-12: Paul, Levane and Dobbs, Bea-
trlfe Morrell, Baron Llchter, Four lh'gals,
Russell and Church, and motion pictures.

XTNiQiir (Jack Elliott, mgrj—Bill 6-12

:

Gasch Sisters Bell Boy Trio, Richmond and
Mann, Trovollo. and motion pictures

Lyric, Strand, Crystal, Ibis, New Lake,
American and Pbikcesb, pictures,

St. Paul, Mlnn_Metropo!!tan (L. N.
Scott, mgr.) for week of iDec. 6 "Hanky
I'anky" had a large advance sale. Nat C.
Goodwin, In "Never Say Die," next week.
Shdbbrt (Frank C. Priest, mgr.)—"The

Chorus Lady" 5s the offering week of 6.
Orphrum (E. C. Burroughs, mgr.)

—

Vaudeville week of 6 : 'Mercedes, assisted by
Mile. Stantone ; Hermlne Shone and" com-
pany, Anna. Chandler, Kramer. and Patterson,.
Cole and Denaby, Finn and Finn, and Ernie
Totts and company.
Eupress (Gus S. Greening, mgrO-r-SIll

week of 6 : Purcclla Bros., Joe Kelsey, John
La Vler, Brown and Jackson, and "Lore in
a Sanitarium."

8tab (John P. Kirk, mgr.)-HPat White's
Big .luhllee show week of 6. Andy Lewis and
the Dreamland Burlesquers week of 13.

Princess (Bert Goldman, mgr.)—Vaude-
ville 6-0: Princess. Ka, the Four Slickers,
Millard Bros., Howe and Howe, and "Bunny's.
M tie Brother." Last half : Martini and Maii-
mllllan. O'Connor. Willing, Bentley and Will-
ing, Lou Chlha, and Murray Love Trio.

Strano. Starland, Gaiety and Majestic,
moving pictures.

Peoria, 111.— Majestic (Orpheum Com-
pany, mgrs.) Billy Gross, in "The Masquer-
aders," Dec. 8-6, Bad large attendance, threa
shows a day. ''One Girl In a Million" 10,
"Bringing Up Father" 20-23.
Orpheum (Nathan A Grecnberg, mgrs.)

—

Bill for 6-0: Nina Morris, Techow's calx,

and Barber and Jackson. For 1012 : Low
Hawkins, Seven Colonial Belles, and Thruo
La Delia COmlqOes.
Hippodrome (E. P. Churchill, mgr.)

—

"Damaged Goods" 6-12. House will be dark
13-19. Livingston Stock Co. opens an In-

definite engagement 20.
Princess (Seavcr Amuse. Co., mgrs.)

—

Vaudeville and pictures.
iFolly (Harry Turbcrvllle Jr., mgr.)

—

Musical Stock Company was seen In the
burlesque, "Sailing under False Colors," 80-

Dec. 6.
Colisedm.—John McCormack and concert

company 8,

Aroii,o, Columbia, Cort, Da Lt;x»,

Duchess, Elysiom, Empress, Garoen, Illi-

nois, Imperial. Liberty, Lyceum, Palace,
8anoa.ho and Star, motion pictures only.

Waterbnry, Conn—Jacques (R. Shee-
han, mgr.) "The TcmptcrB" week of Dec. T.

•PoLrs (A. Tannl, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
motion pictures. This theatre is enjoying
good patronage.
Loew'b (1. Garvey, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

motion pictures. Bill 7-0: Mario and Tre-
vctte, Archer and Belford, Phillips and
White. Btn Beyer and Brother, two to All.

I''or 10-12 : Simpson and Dean, "Pop" Ward,
I.e Roy and Harvey, Manhattan Trio, the
Slddons, one to fill.

Princess, Star, Adiambra, Scenic and
Oarden. motion pictures only.

Seranion. Pa.—Lyceum (B. H. Kobn-
Btamm, mgr.) "The Yellow Ticket" Dec. 8, 0,

matinee 0; Harry Lauder 10, matinee only;

"The Pursuit of the Phantom" (photoplay)

10, 11; "A Pair of Sixes" 12, matinee aad
night.

Poli's (John H. Docking, mgr.)—8111
week of 7: "Tho Lonesome Lassies," Gould
and ABhlyn, Sylvia I/oyal and her IMcrrot.

Louise May, Do MU-hele Bros., the Azard
Trio, and uruuelle Sisters und Stephens.

Academy (William Dahlmun, mgr.)—For
week of 7, tho Poll 'Stock company, support-

ing Mae Desmond and Walter Richardson, in

"Alias Jimmy Valentine."
Star (Hurry W. Storms, mgr.)—iFor wccl£

of 7, the Frolics of 1014. as opening attrac-

tion of burlesque season here.

Buou Drkams, Wonders, Manhattan,
Palace, Wonderland Hiitodromb. Vic-

toria, Dreamland, OnpiiBUM and Court
Square, pictures only.

Aitoonn. Pa Mlshler (I. C. Mlshler,

mgr.) the Big Sensation Burlesquers Dec. 10,

"Oscar and Adolph" 14.

Obphbum (Arthur 13. Dcnman, mgr.)

—

Bill 7-0: "The Dream of the Orient," Bow-
man Bros., Three Boy Scouts, and tho Clever

Trio. For 10-12: Moneta Five, Tom Wlll-

lrms and company, Connelly and Naulty, and
Mullen and Herbert.

Johnstown, Pn.— Cambria (Bcherer A
Kelly, mgr.) the Big Sensation Co. Dec, 0,

"Oscar and Adolph" 12.

Majestic (M. J. Boyle, mgr.)—High class

vaudeville and pictures. • _ ,
Globe (J. G. Foley, mgr.)—Vaudolilo and

Pl
Pabk," Nemo. Palace, Grann and Buoo

Dhbaji. pictures only.
, ___

The New Garden Theatre Is nearly com-

pleted. A *5,000 Mullen organ Is being In-

stalled.

Montreal, Can—His Majesty's <H. P.

Hill, mgr.) "After the Ball" Dec. 7-12.

ritiNCBSS (Abble Wright mgr.)—"The Ap-

Dcal" 7-12 Marie Dressier 14-10.
V
Oarhi.v* (Geo. Drlscoll, mgrO-BI 1

;

week

of 7: Belle Baker, Mooro and Yntes Laskya

"Eloping." Kcno and Mayne, Mcl.ellan
,

and

Carson, Maurice Golden, and Krcmka Bros.

Gaiety (iFred Crow, mgr.)—The Social

Maids wack of 7. Girls from Uappyland 14-

10.

St. Cntharlnea, Can—Grand (G. B Od-

ium mrr ) "The Newly-weds" Dec. IB. B.

WitiS*? Stock
6
Co. week of 14 excepting

rilgbt of ID. when "Sunnybrook Farm'' ap-

PC
GRippiN.—'Moving pictures and vaudeville.

Hippodbomb.—Moving pictures and vaude-

ville.

Hamilton, Can—Orand (A. R. tOLdon,

mgr. i May Bell Marks Co. Dec. T-12, 'Ro-

DHtt of Sunnybrook Farm" 14, "England's

Menace" (pictures) 15-10.

Savoy (Ceorge Stroud, mgr.)—Fay Foster

Show 7-IZ. ncllo, Paris! next.

Lyric (n. Morgan, mgr.)-The manage-

ment ha" added the Strand wnr series to its

Irons list, which include* FamouB Players

nnd Mary I'lckford fllrns.^

BURLESQUE ROUTES. CHERRY BLOSSOMS.
Colombia Wheel.

Al. Reeve* Show (Irvine En«l», mgr.)—Oaytty,
Washington, 7-12. Gayety, I'lttabu-gh. 14-19.

American Beauties (Lou Ktwteln, mjr.)—Lar off

7-12, Empire, Newark, 14-10.
Heboan Show (Jack SlDger, mar.)—Casino,

Phlla.. T-12, Empire, Hoboken, 14-19.
Bon Tons (Frank McAletr. aitr.)—Caalno. Bkln.,

7-13, Hurtle A Seauwn's, N. Y., 14-10.
Big Jobliee (Maurice Jacobs, mrr)—Star, St.

raul, 7-12. Gaiety, Milwaukee, 14-19.
Ben Welch's Own Co. (Harry Shapiro, mrr.)

—

Columbia, Chicago, 7-12, Knztewood, Chicago,
14-19.

Beauty Tnrade (Ed. Scbaefer, mgr.)—Star. Cleve-
land, 7-12, Olympic, Cincinnati, 14-10.

Bowrry Burlesquers (Boh Cohen, mgr.)—Gayety,
Milwaukee. 7-12, Ohlcieo 14-10.

Billy Watron's Big Show iHlllj Watwn. mgr.)—
Biont. N. Y., 7-12, lay off 14-19, Empire, New-
ark. 21-2(1. -

Carnation Beauties (Sam Robinson, mrr.)—Gaie-
ty, Boatcn, 7-12. Columbia. New York, 14-10.

Oolbge Girls (Max Spiegel, nigr.)—Lay off 7-12.
Wesrmlnater, Provldcnc*. 14-19.

Dreamland Burleaquera (Bob Travers, mrr.)

—

Gayety, Minneapolis, 7-12, Star, St. Paul, 14-

19.
Dave Marion's Own (Ixiy Grods, mgr.)— Casino,

Boston, 7-12, Hartford and Albany 14-10.
Follies of the Day (Jock McNamara, mgr.)—En-

xlewood. Chicago, 7-12, Gaiety, Detroit,' 14-19.
Golden Oroolw (James C. Fulton, mgr.)—Gaiety,

Plttsbnrsh, 7-12, Star, Cleveland. 1410.
Gaiety GItIs (Jacobs A Jcrmon, mgrs.)—Colum-

bia, N. Y., 7-12, Orpheum, I'ateraen, 14-19.
Ginger Oltla (Jo* Hurtlg, mgr.)—Orpheum, Pat-

ertoo. 7-12, Oaalno, BUn.. 14-19.
Girls ot the Gay White Way- (Dave Gordon, mgr.)—Ezpclrt, Hoboken, 7-12, Empire, Bkln.. 14-10.
Globe Trotters (Wash Mortlu. mgr.)—Palace, Bal-

timore, 7-12. Gaiety, Wnahlngton, 14-19.
Gypiy Maids' (Wm. V. Jennings, mgr.)—Star and

Garter, Chicago, 7-12, Princess, St. Loula, 14-
19.

Girls of. the Moulin Rouge (Hurtlg a Seamon,
mm.)—Gaiety, Detroit, 7-12, Gaiety. Toronto,
14-19.

Gay New Yorkers (Joke Goldenberg, mrr.)

—

Empire.- Phlla.. 7-12, Palace. Baltimore. 14-19.
Girls from Happviand (Geo. II. Harris, mrr.)

—

Syracuse and Utlca 7-12, Gaiety, Montreal, 14-
19. .

nappy Wlrtowi (Penesiv A nerk, mgn.)—Gaiety,
Kansas City. 7-12, Gaiety. Omaba, 14-19.

Honeymoon Girls—'Gaiety, Toronto, Can., 7-12,
Gaiety, Buffalo. 14-10.

Hastings' Big Show (Hairy Hastings, mgr.)

—

Gaiety. Buffalo, N. Y., 7-12, Syracuse and
Utica 14-19.

Liberty Girls (Alex D. Gorman, mgr.)—Prlnaeas.
Bt. Loula, 7-12, Gaiety. Kansas City. 14-19.

I.ovemnkcru (Sam Howe, mrr.)—Hurtlg A Sea-
mnn's, New York, T-12. Philadelphia 14-10.

Million Dollar Dolls (Its Miller, mrr.)—Albany
nnd Hartford 7-12. Casino, Boston, 14-19.

rrlse Winners (A. Pearson, ragr.)—Wwtmlnator,
Providence, 7-12. Gaiety, Boston, 14-19.

Rowland Girls (Walter Greaves, mgr.)—Lay off

7-12 Gaiety, Minneapolis, 14-19.
Bos* Sydeil's (Harry Thompson, mgr.)—Empire,

Bkln.. 7-12, lay off 14-10, Providence 21-20.
Ro»ey Fow-y Girls (P. S. Clark, mrr.)—Gaiety,
Omaha, 7-12, lsy off 14-19, Gaiety, Mlnneapo-
11s, 21-20.

Social Melds (J. J. Llebermann, mgr.)—Gaiety,
.Montreal, 7-12, Allium- nuil Hartford 14-10.

Star and Garter (Franx Welsberg, mxr.)—Empire,
Newark, 7-12, Phlla., 14-10.

Trocaderoa (Frank 8. Pierce, ragr.)—Hartford and
Albany 7-12, Bronx, New York, 14-19.

Winning Widows (Lonls Gilbert, mgr.)—Empire,
Toledo. 7-12, Ohlcaeo 14-10.

Walton Hitters' Oo. (Mux Pplegel. mgr.)—Olym-
pic, Cincinnati, 7-12, Umpire, Toledo, 14-19.

Columbia Wheel—Added.
Auto Glrle (Teddy RImonds, mgr. )—Blngharaton

cad Scbtoectady 7-12, Corinthian, Bochealer,
14-19.

Broadway Girls (Bob Gordon, mgr,) — Cadillac,

Detroit, 7-12. Chicago 14-19.
Bohemians (Tom Miner, upr.) — Vktorla, Pltta-

lurgh, 7-12, Penn Circuit 14-19.

Big Review (Harry P. Dixon, mgr.)—Corinthian,
Rochester, 7-12, Oarden, Buffalo, 14*10.

Beauty, Youth and Folly (Louis Stark, mgr.

—

Gaiety, Ilalllmore, 7-12, Bijou, Richmond, 14-

•*•
Big Sensation (Morris Walnatock, mgr.) — Penn

Circuit 7-12. New York 14-19.

City Ilellftv—Lay off 7-12, Gaiety, Baltimore,
14-10.

City Sports (It. II Patton, mrr.)—Phlla, 7-12,
Atlantic City 14-10.

Charming widows—HI km, Richmond, 7-12, Acad.
emy, Norfolk, 14-19.

Cracker Jacks (Charles False, mrr.)—Garden,
Buffalo. 7-12, Star, Toronto, 14-10.

Cherry Blossoms (Maurice Jacobs, mgr. )—Star,

Bkln., 7-12, Phlla. 14-19.
Eva Moll's Show (Lew Talbot, mgr.)—Park,

Bridgeport, 10-12, Waterbnry nnd Eprlngfcld
14-10.

Follies of Pleasure—Columbia, Indianapolis, 7-12,
Buckingham, Louisville, 14-19.

Fay Foster Oo. (Joe Omicnholmer. mgr.)—Savoy,
Hamilton. 7-12. Cadillac, Detroit, 14-10.

French Models (Dick Zclslor, mgr.)—Oalcty, Ohl-
cngo, 7-12, Ooluiiibli, liiiilsnniHilln, 14-iu.

Girls of the Follies (II. M. Btrouse. mgr.)—Wor-
cester and Holyuke T-1J, New York 14-10.

Gay Morning Glories fJncx Gllnes, mgr.)—Water-
bury and Bprlngflcld 7-12 Howard, Boston, 14-

10.

Gay Widowa (Louis J. Oberwortb, mgr,)—Gayety,
Phlla., 7-12, Grand, Trenton, 17-10.

Girls from Joyland (Sim Williams, mgr.)—Grand,
Trenton, 10-12, Gayety P.klii., 14-19.

Garden of Girls (Louis Gerard, mgr.)—Academy,
Jersey City, 7-12, lay off 14-10, Baltimore 21-

26.
Hello Paris (Win. Roebm, mgr.)—Star, Toronto,

T-12, Savoy, Hamilton, 14-10.
High Llfo Girls (Frank Oalder, mgr.)—Cincin-

nati 7-12. Cleveland 14-10. ,

High Rollers—Haymarket, Chicago, 7-12, Stan-
dard. St. Loula, 14-19.

Heart Charmers (Davo Ooudron, mgr.)—Standard
8t, Loula, 7-12, Century, Kansas City, 14-10.

MlKhlef Makers (F. W. Gfrhardv, mgr.)—Grand,
Boston, 7-12, Worcester snd Hoiyoko 14-19.

Monte Carlo Girls (T. Kulllvnn, mgr.)—Gayety,
Bkln., 7-12, Park. Bridgeport, 17-19.

Orientals (Billy Watson, mgr.)—Mirrrsy Hill,

New York, 7-12, Academy, Jersey City, 14-19.

Pasting Review of 1914 (Joe Levitt, mgr.)—
Howard. Boston, 7-12, Grand, Boston. 14-10.

September Morning Glories—Century, Kansas City,

7-12, lay off 14-10, Gaiety, Chicago, 21-26.

Tango OlrlB, Cbas. K. Taylor—Empire, Cleveland,
7-9, Binghamton and bchtcectady 14-19.

Tango (Jnwjns (E. E, Daley, mgr.)—Atlantic City
7-12. Victoria, Pittsburgh, 14-10.

Tsxl Girl* (Jock Levy, mgr.)—Lay off 7-12,

Gaiety, Chicago, 14-10.
Tempters Gua Kahn, mgr. )—Olympic, New York,

7-12, Star, Bkln., 14-13.
Zallab's Own Show (John Eckhardt, mgr.)—
Academy, Norfolk. 7-12, Phils. 14-10.

PENN CIRCUIT.

Beaver Falls, Pa.—Monday.
Oeeiioburi, Ps.—Tuesday.
Cambria, Johnstown, I'a.—Wednesday.
Mtabler, Altoona, Pa—Thursday.
Majestic, York, Ps.—Friday.
Academy, Reading, Pa.—-Saturday.

Barton Cirenlt.
Folly Borlfsqacrs—Arch St., Phils., 7-12.

Meiry—Odeon, Newark, N. J., 7-12.

Trip to Parts—Clob, Rochester, N. Y., 7-12.

Frollca of 1914—Star, Seranion, Ps., 7-12.
a

Jiuu!» Frank Is still la advance of Al.

Beeves' Beauty Show, putting over several new
advertising etonta.

HATING.
Book Chorus Coatnmel Scenery

IMi KB 1O0 100
Numbers Principals Comedy

100 PO OB

"The Other Fellow" is the title of the drat

part, with a mix up between two Albert Mellont,

who look anil dress alike, with good comedy re-

sults. Harry Sbeppell was one of them and Mar-
tin J. Guild Is the other, and they kept thing- a-

humming when In action.

Artie Malloy had a small part as the hotel

proprietor.
A Francis Pnlmnn loomed up as s factor In the

straight part ot tbe hotel clerk, and contributed

good work.
Al Turple, as a red beaded, red faced almp,

used a good make-up, and also changed to an
effeminate young chap for a trio specialty.

Vera Rose did an Irish housekeeper with a
Hibernian face and brogue.

Kids Reynolds played tbe aoubrette role, lead-

ing several numbers.
Nell Gould, Ihe nrlma donna, was on the spot

with an Imposing (una and a good robust voice,

upcclully suited for her style of nunbers. Sho
also did a souse hit, tinging "My Last Night
With tbe Boys" la a comedy scene with the
Mellon-. She acquired the Jag very rapidly.

Ida Lavender Is I clever slip of s girl, aad In

a natty page suit of red she put over "When I

Come Rack" for several encores. She also Im-
personated a mechanical doll with good automatic
movement
James Haseltoa contributed a good character

at the Rube Sheriff, and by his work proved
hlmeclf as a strictly ''legitimate" character actor,

correct as to sll details.

'Ponies: Lena Boyee, Stella Reynolds, Martha
V'h lie, Ethel Heed, Margaret VerTto.v, May Wag-
ner, - Gene Bayer, Adel Wagner. Dorothy Doyle.

Show Girls: May Tnrple. Llllle Waters, Essie
West, Jsc. Grey. Frleds Thome, May Walters,
Lena Frecde, Tlune De Ken.
The numbers Included : "Aba Daba Honeymoon,"

by Jllis Reynolds : "Whit Did Borneo Sa; to Ju-
liet)" by Mr, Sheppeli; "Tlpperary," by Mlis
Gould, to a number of encores, with tbe girls car-

rying flags and marching In lively fashion ; "He
Shad Die." by Mr. Guild, with Individual work
by Ihe girls; "By tbe Beautiful Sea," by Miss
Rote, leading the bathing girls; "When I Come
Pact," by Miss Lavender: "You're Here and I'm
Here," by iMlta Gould: a specialty by the Rey-
nolds Sisters and Malloy, with Stella at tbe
piano, playing Id expert style, and Rlda doing s
character sons;, entitled "If tbe Wind Had Only
Iilcnvn the Other Way." With Mr. iMalloy she
sang "Follow the Crowd" and "Mississippi Bar-
liecue," and Mr. Malloy sang alone "Up Above."
Severs! living pictures, by six models, were well
rosed, and "Celebration liny In Tennessee" served
as Ibo finals of tbe Orst act.

For "Olrlle Girlie," Harry Sheppeli played
an irishman, Jim Haielton a German Brewer,
and Martin Guild another German.
A pinochle game furnished srimo fun, olso tho

mock marJraro of Ihe two rubea.
Mr. Putnam sang "Tampa Bay," Miss Reynolds

"Do It With Me,'T Rh*m>ell, Turple and Putnam,
as a trio, sang ''Fill tbe Old Oaken Bucket with
Love" and "Game of Love" to good applause.

If III.

THE MERRY
BURLESQUERS.

Itlchy Oralgs' attraction, after making a num-
ber of "terrific" Jumps Incidental to the elisnics

on the Progressive and the Barton circuits

reached the Prospect, New York, last week, and
loomed up weal with a good chorua of attractive
(iri». a fairly interesting performance/ la the
urlesque and olio division, with good numbers,

costumes aad scenery.

In the German psrt Mr. Grain delivered his
guttural toned funny aaylugs in bis usual man-
ner. "I Got Another Job Now" answers for aoaie
loiub material.

Harry Seyoa did well in Irish as the wealthy
uncle. Id action, brogue and make-up.

Artie Lewis, as a tough showman, did not
overdo the character, and was well backed by his
pal, Ulllle Leonard, who was tbero wltb the slang
and ulflo looked good In lights.

Dorothy Blodgelt Is an attractive performer of
merit in the sirlma donna role, and acted It well.

Flo Juleiie had some Important part In the pro-
ceeillnga. anil acquitted herself eredl lalily.

Tiny Rusiell snd Ethel Weston completed tho
cast.

The chorus: Dorothy English, Jennie Clayton,
Trlx Goulet, dieatrlce Diebl, Dot Armstrong,
Grace Edwards. Helen Darling, Ethel Weston,
Viola Russell, vera Cody, Beau la h Young, Anna
Nnrrli, bin l'rentlce, Ruth Russell, Etta Good-
ridge, Anna Mason, Ulllle Whitney. Edna Whit-
ney, Marlon Leonard, Grace Harnett, Chris Wal-
ton.

La Nleta, a French Oriental dancer, was an
exlra feature, but did not causo much excitement.

Tito numbers Included: "Oh, My Love," by
Mr. Craig; "At the Ball," by Flo Juleiie: "Aba
Daba." by Hilly J«onard; "When I Come Back,"
by Miss lllodgett, and a patriotic ensemble for
"1 Love Ihe Whole V. B.." with a striking
tableau finish: "Do You Love II," "By the Sea,"
"(Ireut Big Dancing Doll," by Misses lllodgett

ond Uonnrd; "Do It wltb Me," by Miss Juleiie;

"If I Hod Someone Like You At Home," by
Miss Ulodgett.

In Ihe olio Rlcby Craig gave hi* monologue,
with the suxopbone solo, nufl then the, conver-
sation with tho phonograph doing the straight,
with his usual success.

Artie I.eivls and Belle Leonard hod an enter-
taining sketch, with songs and talk. "If I

Wasn't For You," "California" and "Wonderful
Lore" served them nicely In their vocalising, and
both made a big hit.

Harry Seyou and Flo Julene ipeclsllted with
long and talk. Mr. Seyon did ''Poor Pauline"
with good effect. They bad a wedding cerinony
by telephone, and then rang "I Don't Want to Oo
Home To-night," with Mr. Heyoo Unletting in tbe
audience.

LADIES LIKE ORPHRUM,
The average weekly lady attendance at tbe

Ortmeum, Paterson, N. J., for tbe fourteen weeks
of the season has been 2,230, but it remained
for Dave Marlon not only to smash sll records
for receipts since the theatre was built, hot he
holds the record for lady attendance, Ladlen
pay fuli price on Saturday nights and holidays,
therrtVre, omitting Saturday and Thanksgiving,
day and night, the Dave Marlon Show played to
a lailv attendance on Monday, Tuesday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday matinee of 1,877, at
ten cents, and R02 at twenly-flvc cents.

Louie Ruble haa Just cause to rejoice over btl
clncntcMo, Hiiich proves that tbe clean burlesque
show gets the money.

HARRY LE CLAIR
FasATDRKD PAV FOSTBR SHOW

BURLESQUE IN SCRANTON.
Tbe Star, Seranion, Pa., which has been dark

for several years, and which was formerly de-
voted to burlesque, ha. been leased by Thomas
Wlrth, of Seranion, ami rc-opened Dec. 7, with
the Frolics of the Day, a burlesque of tbe llanos
Circuit, whoso at tractions will be presented ex-
clusively at this theatre.
Tbe announcement that Harry Storma haa been

secured by Mr. Wlrth to manage his house war-
rants the success ot the same from the starL
Mr. Storms, who waa on the stare himself, and
for many years representative of Creston Clark.
the distinguished aclor, will, with hla experience
In the theatrical bnalriess and bla popularity lo-

cally. Insure the eftlcleucy and patronage of the
house.

a '

SAVOY, HAMILTON. OPEN.
A report having circulated that the 8sroy The-

atre. lumlltoB, Osd., wrn to close, is strongly
denied by George Stroud, manager of that house.
Mr. Stroud reports that business has been as
good that an Increase In seating eapacltv Is

iitcesaary at the close of tbe present season.
The Fay Foster Show la there this week,

s

WHO CAN MBAT THISr
Here ere three men at Miner's Bronx. New

York, who claim to tie tbe heaviest crew on any
burlesque stage. Fraus Hewn (stage manager).
218 pounds ; Dill Murphy (grip), 230 pounds:
Jack llapln (tlyman), 220 pounds. Id all O'li

pounds, borne pony ballet!
s

BACK IN VAUDEVILLE.
Weston and Keith closed wltb Eva Mull's

Follies rat 1020 Co., at the Gaiety, Brooklyn, N.
Y., Dec. B, and opened Monday, 7, at Loews
Delsncey Street Theatre, on a tour of the Loew
time.

THE CORNELL
114 110 W. 4V7th St.. If. V.

Housekeeping Suites; single ana doublo rooms,
with bath. Special ratcsto tho profession.
Phone 4641 Bryant

Musical Comedy and Burlesque People
IN ALL LINKS

Good Lonklna. Young Chorus Girls, who can King and Danes. Good Comedienne
that can black up. Apply by letter only to JKANBTTK DITRKK, Room 418,

Shale full particulars. Fitzgerald building, Broadway and Forty-Third St., City.

TWO BOYS DIB.
Two well-known burlesquers have Joined that

throng above, Carl Henry, of Henry and Francis.
and Max Hitter, ot Hitler and Foster. Both diet
list week, and both were tho same age, tblrty-Hra
years,

i s

ON ROAD NEXT SEASON.
Souiy Rotachlld, the young man In Hurtlg h

tieamon's offlees, will go or. the road next season,
ahead of u show.

HOW ABOUT TUISf
Jack Faust, "the Silver King," ahead of Gay

Widows Co.. Is Ihe oldest youngeat manager Is
burlesque, What about this, Richard Patton

t

a

YOU CAN HELP HIM.
Jake Lleberman injauj-r of Social Maids Co,

Is shortly doe In New York City. He baa offers!

a reward for a hair restorer.
i a

HB MEANT IT, TOO.
The Beauty Parade nblle playing In Pittsburgh,

was referrtd to by a New York poper's enrrcapos-
dent as a "iiioKi comical burlesque mitflt."

s

Edna and Bii.i.v WniTNgr, of the Merry Hur-
leeuuers mourn the loss of their mother, whs)
died suddenly Nov. 20, at her borne In New York.

IlAlinr MiiNTAont Is putting on stork bur-
leeuuo at tbe Prospect, New York.

llAZKi.i.a Mack and IIlauys Obesnino are the
Inseparable room -mates of Pat While's Big Jubi-
lee Co., and as "the blonde and hriitinctto duo"
are having great big comments swapped about
their peppery work at every show. Handle waa
nwell enough to have the "doc." forbid her
working In Mlunrnpulls last week, but she refused
to leave Pat abort a girl, and Pat never forgets
such sweet loyalties.

John Fat writes us: "The Tango Girls simply
Is a show that pleases them all, old and young.
Our bnalueas has been very good."

Blanoiib r.i.i.ior thla season la with Honey-
moon Glrla. For tho past seven years she was
with t trouse A Franklin's Girls of Ihe Follies.

Iii.wiion Bsnton and Mas Cuiiks, who have
been playing Ihe Wostern Vaudeville Assncla'los
lime since tbe closing of Jack Hlngcr'a Blue Kllihoa
Belles Co., bore signed with llalton Powell's
"l.inpiekeil Henry" Co fair the balance of IDs
season, to ploy tho juvenile lend and Ingenue parts
and present their act. The show opens Christ-
mas Day,

Annib Hast will close with the flay Morning
(Jltirles, Pec. 12, and will las at Iter home la
Falrhaven, N. J., "until something else hsppent
along,"
Mat Saoona, for the psat three years wilt

Ham Hone's Love LMakera Co,, Informs us that
she has obtained a divorce from T. V. Magna.
She eiprcte to aall for Havana, Cuba, Jan. 1,

VinniNiA Bwd la with American Beauties Ga>
tills ' season.
Sam Ross, who has Isvm managing Ihe Odeoa

Thcnlre, Newark, N. 1„ Ims severed bla eoiinee-
tlon with that bouse. Mr. Okln. owner of lbs
prujerly, has taken over tbe management,

FltKK-RIX MONTIIH-INVKHTING FOR PROFIT.
A Monthly Guide to Money. Making. Tolls how
$100 grows to txooo-how to «ct rich quickly ant
honestly. II. I,, iiaiuikh. Pub..

420-.12 W. Jackson Blvd.. Chicago.

•.AND TOlFORMH, ARMY or NAVY BUI..,,
TENTS, OUN8 and KQ.UIPMKNT OF KVKHY
DESCRIPTION. From Gcvommont Auction.
No matter what you want In that lino, I can
aupply it. Now or sneond hand. Hond for
Catauogno. B. B. A HRAIIAMS A COMPANY,

222 South 8L, Philadelphia, Pa.

LEST VOU PORGETWE SAY I'A' YET GROSS

LETER HEADS
Contracts, Tickets, Envelopes, Free Samples, eta,
STAGS MONEY, Ho. Book of Herald data, a*c

CROSS^K
s
,N
D
Trho^8t CHICAGO

LOCATION FOR PERMANENT STOCK
AlsoUepertoIro People In all Lines, for
No. a Company. Specialty Pcoplu preferred.
Must havo youth, appearance, experience, ability

and wardrobe Make your xalary low, as It is

Hiire. Send photos, programs and full particulars.

John Patrick, lleronico Lennox. Harry T. Donnelly
write. WM, E. HAYLON, Mgr.,

Haylon Stock Company.
This weok, Phelps, N. Y. Week Deo. 24, I^Roy, N. Y.

THE HUGO PLAYERS
WANTS

Juvenile Leading Man
with Rcrlpt preferred, Must make announcements.
Bute all Aral letter. HARRY HUGO, Tyler, Minn,
Dec. 10, 11, 12; Lake, Benton, 14, 16, 10.

WANTED
Rfl IWIE.I1 IB

State ago, height, weight and lowest first lettoc

Musi do spoclaltljs. Musicians to doublo stage.

Tickets If known. ROSS UARTKK
Mgr. NATIONAL 8TO0K CO., M. Joseph, Mo,

AT IIBBKTT

WALLY GRAYSON
Jnvonllcs, Light Comedy, Con. Hits. Height, r, R.

9 In.; weight, I4'i lbs.; age, St, Pliolna on request.

AddrcBS Ml INDIANA AVK., TOLKDO, OHIO
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E. HEMMENDINGER JEWI
ION

45 JOHN 8T., N. Y. (PHONE 971 JOHN) DIAMONDS, JEWKLIIT, WATCHES, KEMOPHTIHQ

CASH
OR

CREDIT

THE GAYETY GIRLS.
HATING.

Book Number* Scenery Costomoai
IM) t>5 100 100,

Principal* 01lr» Chorus Coutedy
OB 100 OB OB

. Tho staff: Bob Slmoni, manager; If. 1. Stod-
dard, musical director; Mlck*7 Feeley. stain
manager ; J. Jl. Mullen, cnr;>cnt«r ; F. Lanncy,
clectrican; B, flanfor.l, master of properties.

mu.

On* Fay, with hit artificially rotund ludy and
his partly Gorman dialect, has nl-kwj In •; "ThB
Beauty Doctora." aided hy Harry K. M6rtoli, tho
cca-utrlc comedian, won acta lh Irish,

Mr. Kay take* things easy while Mr. Morton,
tr. till nhxloiy to irt over, sometimes Overdoes a
trifle, although there. <a • no fault to he fooml
with hla.llne of eccentric work and acrobatic
performance. - •

Mickey feeler starts In as a Frenchman, and
he also plays a Jailbird, n llsr'ihry Const spieler,
with a wonderful I'no of acrobatic twists, in-

cluding his renowned bead dives, which caused a
MUmOllOn. ; .

Arthur Heller Is seen as a pickpocket, a de-
ter, tire, a Jail warden auil several other things.

Hnrry Kvans did a bell hoy, also an effenilnHto
lilt, mid shows to advantage In a dancing- act
with Mae Iloldeo.

Miss Ilolden. nB the llltle Rleolrlc Spark, la
niways on her toe*, an I nmkCH row) aw A little
gingery souhretle In her riumtiers,

, also In the
isrlou* net-ins that reqilrisl iic,lon.o/i her pari.

Hells Rnssoll dashed In mid out with her bright
smile mil ns Mrs. FIiiiiIkhi, took come part in
the idol. Her piano plnylm; undo the usual hit.

Ins Hsyward was Mrs. Olutx for a while.
Harry Evens and Mae Qo'.den. with four clog

dancing girls, opened after, Intermission, aud pre-
sented a lively dancing anfl.afnglng act. "High
Cost of Loving" and "Linger Longer Lou" were
llielr song*.
The Three Hayward aislers o[iened In a pin h

drop drsjierv with light effei'ls. In a trouil,one
trio, then played "Tho lUisnry" on three strlnired
Jnsirunienla nnJ cornel, saxophone and trombone
selections for sevcrnl encores.

Feeley and McCloud did their Ilvclv tough
dnnce with aforeincntloncd acrobatic work hy Mr.
Feeley, and Miss McCbud was alio i yerltahlo
whirlwind In her stunts.

iMIss Russell obliged at the plnno. nmi after
several •election* she sang "What, Will William
Tellr" anal "All He Did Was Follow Thorn
Around."
The aantbers In the first act were the opening

1>y the all show girls, Mx rnedloaia and eight
pontes; "Mooching Alonj" try His* Holilen

;

•Mississippi Jabarft." hy Miss Rajnell; "Ar-
vcrne Rose," by ,tlsa llnyward; "Dlxls," br
Miss Hidden : "Follow the Crowd," airog daring
the table sceoo by Mowrs. Kay, Morton and
Brans; and the "Tlrrperiry" song, with Of* and
drum, iiii„- ii ud nil. Tho costumes Included a
set of eoinbln.-ithn lingerie, that got some en-
cores.

In the seco.id act, showing the Jail, Fay niul
Morton ha I a lot ->f fun breaking In nnd out
of the rubber bars of ibolr cells, and there la
n shooting finish, when the lady atrlpo carriers
try to cacjuo.

•Miss Russell san.r the "French Ball" to tie
aecond act, with eight girls. In union suits, wind-
ing themselves In and out of Ihelr draperies
for i-ereral come-backs. The rot number wIJi
-'Nobody Lovea Ml Au," gave the several girls a
chance Individually,
A somber of fanny MtB were lutroduced fcy

the wnncdlaaji.

BURLESQUE IN CdlCAGO.
Colombia (Col, William Koche, nutr.l—Bed

Welch and his successful company succeeded In

drawing u packed beuse Sunday matlnte. The
Show went over as big as when aeen at the Star
and Outer on .West side previous Week. F.vcry

one worked hard, and each displayed ability, pleas-

ing .'all. .

Star nnd Garter (Paul Roberts mgr.)—
Blulch Cooper's Gypsy Maids 1h the attraction
(here this week. .Sunday matinee audience en-

joyed pleasing entertainment. Jim 0. Dixon, Mor-
ris Moscow and Murray Harris were featured
entertainers. Miss St. Olnlr and Miss Bos* both
have pleasing voices and know how to put songs
over. The show all around Is good one, and
should be appreciated everywhere.
llnyiutirket Ilary n<rk, mgr.)—Jncob A

.Tormon's High Rollers doing good business at
Un.vnuirket this week. Sunday night bouse was
well Oiled. "The •MO**ra Hobby 1

' Is good en-
tertainment, With many laughs, ricorge F. Rey-
nolds, Arthur Mayer nnd Bert Iiavenporl shotml
be given credit for their «p'i-ndld comedy ntdllly.
Ruth Curtis* sinus well, and I'alm Lnwrencc and
Arma Tyson deliver their songs rplcndld. Kyra
tnd company, In various : dunclug. . recevod iiu-

?]a«se during olio. Miss Curtlss followed, entcr-
alnlnj with catchy songs.

DON'T OVERLOOK
The fnot thnt I am asfnln with.THB CLIPPER., tin- real minor
for burlesijuers, and roinmonU
cations flent .to mc win receive
prompt and. proper nttcntlon.

8AM W. MITNICK

THE MEVES CASE.
,

Mm. Al. Beeves* counsel mnde tils motion In

the court at Mlncojn, L I.. I>ec, T. A I. Reeves
bus started a counter ucllon against Ids wife,
naming several coreapondeuls. Dr. Thillu A.
Ilreiinnn Bled panes In Nossau County Dec. V.

i

,
'« i . .

, AT.nANT rodge,, No. ^B. B. r. O. Rlks. ten-
iierfd iMuna'ter 1' rauk Abiioll, of the. lOmidre. a
theatre party m Krlil.iv eveiilut;, Dec. 11- The
boya attendel to the number of. two hundred,
and n iliw .line \/m bail will) IIh.' Tis'cadvms
n<| ITranlt Finney nsslstlug. Aflor Hut show the
"party" was continued nt the Klks . Home on
Rata Street. . Kirnlted ltuler John Baker was
master ot cerermnios, Mr. Alilwtt Is u uiembor
of Newark U»Wi .No. ?V.

IIim.y (OnhiiNAi,) WArsny (hre.itens to re-
turn to the "Alley" nest m'iisoii in resinuso to
"lsijiulnr dcuiimd, ' he suys.

KnvTiik Giaaiitia, recently rTlruo donna of
Sam Rice's DaftVllls Joined llnel- NuuiV Uclle*
•B prima doiuin, nt IniiliiiinpolK lust utek,

I'tit-rrr I.ii.i.ian l'l.uvii, one or (he luost |ia|in-

Itr prlmn donnas, wns n big hit wlih 'lie lrlp
to 1'arla Co., -n 1'lttsburgb, uuj umlc many
friends.

BURLESQUER^ATTENTION 1

1

THE CLIPPER
Hat always RECOCMZED Burlesque and has always been
recognized by Burli aquors as the one and only paper that
cove i a the entire proposition.

the cupper has the best

BURLESQUE PAGE
and the best Burlesque Routes.

The CHRISTMAS CUPPER goes to pre.s Deo. 12.

9S!I.ANi,?i.l ,AI{ !
l
I.
8

,!
,

*Xfl
, *n?8led ,Inrr* Mostnyer for tlie Chicago "On Trial" Co."THK ailtl. 01'' ailtl.S" will ho pmnttfl Juh. 4. Nntnlle Alt and Cbnrlos Butler are

In the rnst.
ll.Vltlt V LATJDEIl will closo his world's tour at Wilmington, Del., Friday ulglit, Dec. 11,

nnd hu will Bull for England 1U for music liull bookings, Us Will return to Auicrlca curly
next yeni,

Dros.—Mailne Rros. & Bobtf—Bill frost I

—

(jiioumej Monroe & Co.—Frank Fogartv

—

Seyir.iMir & Uupree..

HAUi't-OHI). CONN.-r4>OU'S: De Mlcbele Bros.—Bert Wheeler a Co.—Josephine Davis A
.Co.—Cl|illagh:r A Carlln—Dooley A Sales.

JIAItUl^HURtl, PA.—ORPHF.UM : Le Hoen A
.Djliiee.

INDCT1VAP0LI8—XMTH'S: Moran A Wiser—
Jdurahall . Montgomory—Milton A De Long
Slaters—Harry Beresford A Co.—Edgar
.larger—"1'ekln Mjslerles."

IMSIAHAPnUS—LYRIC. Flrat half: Mint A
'WerU—Nina Eapbey—Kelly Plntel A- Co.

—

Parke, Rone A Francis—Hayashl Japs.
Lax! half: Taylor & Arnold—Holer A Boggs
Mary Orey—Flak's Circus

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.--ORPHFJJM : Ornlg A
Williams—Kil. Vinton .". nui>ter-^-4.>lyiU[ilc

, Trio—The Ilvrneui—Gaylord A Wlltslc.

LONDON, CAN.—Mlsins Campbell.

I.0U18VILLB—KBITli'S : "School Play Gronnd"—Hairy Cuoucr & Co.—Herman Tlmlierg

—

Crrelll A Ollletle—Mr. A Mrs. Carter I)e Ha-
ven—Mr. A Mrs. Jnck McQrecvy

—

I'iuiImt
Duo.

MONTKEAIj, CAN.—ORPHF.DM : Chns. A Fannie
Vn.i—Helen Trlx—.Moore A Yates— Treat's
Souls—Cept. I,owls . Sorcbo & Co. — Julia
Nash & Co.—W. a. Fields.

LAFAyBTTE. IND.—FAJHLr. First half: Smll-
etta Brothers A Mar*—.Moore & Young—Ceo.
W. Day A Co.—iMary Orey—Ben M. Jerome's
Musical Revue. . Last halt: Rose A Ellis

—

Hodge A Lowellr—Florence Modena A Co.—
Jones A Sylvester—Four Mlloa.

LOQANSPORT. IND.—COLONIAL. Flrat half:
Musical Fredericks—Devltt. ft Duvall— Dot-
eon ft. Gordon.. Last half: Zlaka ft Co.

—

Brown ft Simmons—Mint ft Wort*.

NORFOLK, VA. — COLONIAL. First bait:
Splca'a Baud. Second half: Juliet—Chas.
Tnonii'eon—Hettld Uima—Gibson ft Dyso.

<KEW HAVEN, CONN.—POLI'S: Region OoonelU.

». X. CTTV— HAMMDRSTEIN'S : Van ft

Scheick—Oould A Asblyn—Bert Levy--"The
Slave Ship"—Golden Ttoupe—Jack Gardner—Genaro ft iiuil<\y.

M. Y. OITY—OOI/>NIAIL: Lambert A Ball—
Clark k llniiillton—Lady Alice's Pets—Mar-
tin & Fnhrlnl.

N. Y. 01TV—AI.ILVMBRA: Franklin A Green—
ltocnuny Troupe—Allen DInebart A Co.—
Fritz A Lucy Brucb—^Raymond A Oaverly

—

Dufireo A Dupree—Skaters Bljoure.

N. X. CITY—ROYAL: Edwin Ocorire—Partlio A
Friiblto—Boato liloyd—The Cainsluos—Kur-
tla's Roosters—Conroy A Le Malre— IliiffU

Herbert A Co.

NASUVH.LE, THNN.—MA.IBSTIO: Klnao—Done-
can, liudel A Doiiegun—Thomas A Hall

—

Neal Abel—Wesley's Seals.
OTVAWA, CAN.—DOMINION: Kremka Bros.—

Iveuo A Mnync—"Moplug"—Morris Golden.

PITTSnWROH—GRAND 0. H. : Marie Dorr—
Flying Henrys—..Mosber, Huves A Mosher

—

Arihur l'l-iuce—Pealson A Goldle.

PJULvYDFJ.PinA— iKEITH'S : Lane . & O'Donnell—Knlon bliwers—licit Fltislbbon—"A 'Me-
iihone Tannic"—Eva Taucuii.r—^Allce Toldy

—

The Lrllllllls

—

IlnrrlB A Manion -•AIi'.Miihon,

Diamond A Ohaplow.

1>BOVIDEXOK—KEITH'S: nnrlmun & Vnrndy—
OlKa

—

liluiiionil & Virginia—Three Lyres—

•

Adelaide & IIuKb.es—Ohlek Sale— Fella A
Burry Girls—llai'euinn's Animals—Alexander
Klda. .

I'Mll.AIiia.l'niA—\VM. PENN: Joe Cook.
im;nu:,'Nl>, VA I.YRIO. Flrat half: Chas.

Tlionipson—Jull.'l—Hettlo Urina — illbson Si

Dyso—-Jobs Conroy A Models. Second baft:
Bplca'a liniul - -Jului Conroy A Models.

ROCHESTER—THItftSl Wnrd Baker-^Tohn A
Winnie . Ilcnnlm,'H—Onrdlrer Trio—Loretta
Twins—Hutu Hoye—Vduxha Olaaer A Co.

—

Burns, Klliwr & Orady.

SAVANNAH, OA.—BIJOU. First half: Siilugel

A Jones—J'lerlot A Kchoileld — Rore'.la A
Hozella. Second half: Gllmore A Oustle—
Ed. A Minnie Foster—Kelso Uoys—florattl ft

Autoluotto—Mr. Quick.

WaAiNTON,, PA.—VpUVl Brooks A Bowen—
Ishnkawa Japs—Jack Allman A Co.—Morton
A Austin.

XRAOI.SE, W. T.—ORAND: Meynkoa Trio—
Mcl>evltt, Kelly A Lurey—Bdwaid*' "Song
Bevue"—<llr. & Mrs. Gordon Wlldt—Turellcy.

TAMPA, PI..V—KKITa'S: Rlchafd Bros.—Kirk
A Fogarty—Stluknoy'* Olrcus.

ill iy.i lilt- iiini mill' »iu, i- ihv ii],|ii-ai.iiH e ill iium cinnui-y in JM
tin. l'r-evliiiis to this ciiKURCnont Mlaa Cnrllslc had boon leitdluR woman
llic Duku of Vork'a Theatre and at tho Oomody Thentro, London, for

TftH Grand Opcrn House, Now York, will plrty a half week only Clirlntnms week, tho
bouse being dnrk Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. "SArl" olmns Tliiiradny.

"INNOCENT" will close nt the Jullnn EHlnKo, NcW York, Dec. 12, uud boos on tour.
(JUS WKIN1IKIIU hits closed with "ToDiiy."

*

ALICE HIIAIiY linn KiKncd for the floorgo M. Coliau revue.
THE George M. L'oluiu Clirlstm.ts Fund, ot tho Aacor, Now York, Dec. 0, Dotted oTor

$11,000.
"8AIU" closed nt Hie Newark, Newark, N. J., Inst week.
WILLIAM II. MACK Is |tlayln« lite role of lirlj:)mni Kembto In 'TolyRnmy," nt the

riayliotisc, New York, nnd Is not Willi "Dick Dendeyc," as nummauotl In iinotlicr nuiior.
A MI'MCTING for the Aelors' Fund bcucilt will ho bold tVcduiwIay, Doc. 0.
WIIiLAHD (toes on Ibo Liicw (Tlrcult.

EI.OUENCE l'IM'KNKY Is with the Gotham Rtnclt, Ilrnoklyn, N. Y.
WINi'IIHCI' AUKS Iips cnKUKcd A. E. Ansun for his foriliconiliur production of tho

American prize play. "Clilldreu of Earth."
ALEXANDRA ('Altl.)SLE, who is to play In "Driven." will on Dec. 14 return to C'O

Frohtnnu nmiinKcmtnt for the first trine since hcv iippcumnce In this country In "Tlia
Mollusc," alt years uk"-
for Mr. p'rohiiwui n 1

. Ih<

two yonrs.
rilII.IT' II. N1VKN Is now sole owner and goncral manager of "Tho Bed Widow" com-

pany, with Harrv Wolfe, roud manager.
ran Order of I, A. T. 8. E.. Wichita, Kan., gave a big banquet on ThauliHglvIng evening.

"Tho Red Widow" company, the Koyca Stock and tho Hnlrd Stock Companies were guests.
About ouo hundred and fifty were In attemlnnco and enjoyed Uie big feast and dnnce after-
ivards.

FRANKLYN ARDISLL AND COMPANY nro at the Amerlcdtt for this week. They play
a full woek.

NAT KII4M18 AND BOI, fields and the "Ilokoy l'ohey Girls" open on tho L4«W
Clrcnlt, Monday, Doc. 14. direction of Jack rottstlam.

iniRDELL AND MORMOTTR, ft alslw net from the West, will play at the Olympic,
New York, Sunday. Dec. 13.

JACK WILSON AND FRANK I1ATII0 are out of tho Colonial, New York, bill, on uccount
Of illness. J. Francis Dooley and Saylcs replaced thorn for .week.

LOU ANGER quit llamtnersteln's bill after the mutlucfe Aluitday, Dec 7. lie was On
too early.

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS
v. n. o. timi:.

Deo, ii-i it.

ATLANTA, OA.—FORSYTH : Nnnette—Whipple,
Huston A Co,—Llatie Carerra A Co.—Mulla
A Hart—.Novell) Ollntons.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.—ORPnEITM : Hiinwy A Boyle—nyinaelc—DouKlns Falrhaiiks A Co.—Oknhe
Japs—"IxHiesomo Lasnlcs"—Cooper A .Smith—Nan Uiiliierln.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—IIIISIIWIOK: Hiinlon A
Ollfton—Will Wiird A Glrla—Ktldle Riws—
Dooley A Ruiret—Abdne Ttouiic—Fields A
I«wls—Toby Clniide A Co.—Willing A Burt
—Vuu Hovun—Howard A McOane—Oarbery
Bros.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—PBORPBOT : Homer Miles A
Co.—Flanagan A Edwards—Courtney Sisters—Mine. Dirlo A Dobs—Fanny Brlr«—Fred
Ardnlli A (^>.—The Mugleys—Orr A Do Cost*
—Bert Krrol.

BOSTON—KEITH'S: ftarclsil'* Mancliurlnns

—

YVIIIh Hull WakeflVId—Kaufman Bros.—J*
Fevre Duo—Adler A Arllue—Frank Wliltiuun—Elbe) Bsrrynioro & Co.—Hciisbaw A Avery—Ramona Orthi.

BALTIMORE—MARYLAND: Tlie Gleesons A
lloullhiui—Willie Weslmi—Merle's Cockatoos
—10. F. Ilawley A Co.—Rico. Sully A Scott

BUFFALO—SURA'S : Oinnolly A Wenrlch—Allen
Brooks A Co.—Brllt Wood—Three Hodden.

IMRMlNailAM, ALA.—ORPnETOI : Lilian Her-
k'ln—llurr 1 Hoih-—Bunion Bros.—.Rivieh
A MoOurdy—Billy MidX-nuott— "Nepiune's
Garden."

CHARLESTON, 9. C—VICTORIA. First half!
(lllniOIC A attar— I'M. A Minnie Fo-lei—
Kelso Boys—Son-ill A Antoinette— Mr.

8
nick, Second hair: l'lerlut A ScuoOeld—
oaelln A Ruiscllii—Splcttel A Jones.

OIEVKLYND.—Kmrn'S: Sylveslcr RflincuVr—
Harry A Eva Pnek—Froher A ."Jreen—Hsn-
bsi llros.—Fr»tik Markley—Trcvltt's Military
Dogs—Smith, Cook A llraudon.

OOLtlMltCS. O.—KKITH'Si Chip ft Marble—
Irene A liolildo Niu'ih - -Mlllun Pollock A Co.—^^llio Kramers—Nut Wills—Jtay Doolej Trio.

CrNOINNATI—KEITH'S: Clnlre Rochester—Van-
dluoff A Louie—Olurx Bros. A Co.—Stewart
Il<iri.e»—J/Oon.ir,1 A Russell—"Scrgt. Bagliy"—ShnnrKiu A Aniils.

CIIA'ITANOOOA, nOOI. — MAJESTIC: Tom
Powell's Minstrels.

DETROIT—TEMPLE: The r^nmlons—Manellrt's
Birds— The Volunteers— Harry Brvcu—^Tho
Gaudsuihlls—McMnliou A Cluipiudle—"The
Lawn Puny"—Wnller O. Kelly.

KRHC. PA.—OOLONIAL: Three Melvlns—Tom
Jones A Co,—1'lrtro.

GRAND 1UPIDS. MICH—OOLUM1BIA : Arnaut

JOSI-JPII SANTLEY la to open tm tho Orpheum
time Jan. 10.
MISS STAFFORD, of llnyward and Stafford,

Is 111 In Omaht, Neb.
W. O. FIELD'! boa retired from tho "Waljh

Yonr Step" cast, us the automat scene was elim-
inated with sev.'Ml other bits, after the lint
ul-ow.

EVELYN NK^BITT plays Ihe TJ. B. O. time
at lite ltoy.il. New York, next week.
BONITA AND OBOflOH P. MURPHY. In Ihclr

new net, hy Tommy Gray, are at tho Fifth
Avenue. They epen at the Maryland, Baltimore
next week.
HOSE tx >(! I H. VN will present her new sketch, nt

tlie Union Hill house Dec, 21.
TUB Temple Theatre nt Carthage, N, Y„

formerly owned )y tlie Odd Fellows, was sold at
unction on Nov. 24. It Is i.ow called the Cnr-
lluiKe (>|H-rn House, and Is under tho maiiuiiement
of John R. Thorp.
GEORGE SIDNEY goes with "The Spotllirht"

Go.

THOMAS AITOV. manager of "The Olrl From
Broadway" Ob., nnnouncts his marrlaeie ou Nov.
;io. to Charlotte Taylor, leading woman of that
company. Mr. Allo'i states thnt the ecrcitony
took jdnco nt the Islar Theatre, Paducah, Ky.
RALPn KAltTtAR, pianist, la with Terry's

"Uiicle Tont'a >hln" Jo.
Pkiit LRiutt has begun a season of slock In

Jacksonville, Fla. "Tho Man From Home"
(iiwned Dec. 7.

Manauhu A. Q. iliiNiiniixjR Ja„ of the Mlnne-
nrKills (Minn.) Bslnbfldjre Playhoure, will i.tay
"The Bluebird" around Christmas, and It Will be
ilk ilrst stocit product In in Minneapolis;

CARNIVAL CONVERSATION
By "vVlLlLiAM; jUjOKlNH HEWITT,

("Bed Onion.-)

iND&PENriBNT BijowMBN.—Uentombflr that
1015 is your year. Ate you awlikct We

Tnii fair secretaries' ineetlnd'g" was K great
Btirress. ... '<•,(< »•; r. '0»- sV-'
TUB SHOWafBN'S rjuauB meeting was a

great snecess. , v •. . •".;\n
All the hanqilcts ,w?n? a'JMM| '-..;

Wiihhb clever btcrlnets methhd» and di-

plomacy ere used nothing l» siitferlstng. >.

All of die bookers and lookers were In
Chicago last week.' Jj>

•'* ^: '»>. ' ,- •

'Mb. Iiaiinks, Mr. Marsh. Mr. CarrutUers''
all of Chicago.

V.-Ail mnll Ifcl'F.CIAL ATTENTION.
fur William JnilUxs .Hen lit

(Red Onion), all f elcicrniiia', kind-
ly addreaa until further notice

to the Weatern Dnrcnri fe( TUB
NEW YORK OfiPPtin, care 'vVar-

n-ii A. Patrick* 505 Ash 1 mid
1

'. Block, CIiIcqbo, III.

1
1 Next week Is the Christmas

1

1 Niiim1.it. Send In yonr news
,

notes, nd vcrtlslna . nnd other

!

> matter for thnt number at once,

|

please. Get in.

Mas. HAnitY W. Wbioht (dorlnhe Wilson)

is due In New York this week from Bvans-
vllle Ind., where she has been jgaklng hrr

home for some time past. Oqrlnne wlison
Is one of the few good band singers.

H. A. Eifdy, the past season general ag-orut

for the Evans Greater, has bpcn..re-engngca

for geason 1015. Ed. A., good work.

S. W. Bbdndaqb retbrned to Leavenworth,
Kan., fiom ChUagr* S. W, WlJl -Winter In

Leavenworth, and from that place will launch

Mb carnival (or ioir».

TtoiiLiiT Tati.oii, who has had-.tfon'cpsslons

with S. W. Brundage fot somo Seasons past,

Is one of the coming concemloaalrcji,

E C. Taldott Is a man of grX'.tt poise.

Hkaiid many times during the State filr

Tnanngere' meeting.—How do yon do? This
Is Mr. —, of the — Statu Kolr. of —. This
Is Mr. —, manager of the —carnival. Glad
you are here. Bee you again.

Tim meny friends of Frank Q, Walllclt.

the band master, will be sorry to, learn that
he Is 111. Frank G. Is In Cbristldusburg.
Va. Wrlto blm care General Delivery, thai
place Mrs. Walllck Is at bis bedside. Cheer
blm up. fellows.

L, B. Backinstob was In Columbus, O,,

last week. He wll shortly begin a vnudcvll'e
tour with Majeppa, the educated horse.

Louib Gordon.—'We lopo you have tully

recovered from your recent ll'ness.

All sound business Institutions have a
system. No mlscalcilnttons In any well regu-
lated business enterprise. There Is no eon-
fusion In Tub Nkw Yobk Clippkb ofllcc.

The calendar Is right. . The big Christmas
Number comes out on time. Get In with the
one who can handle your news matter aid
advertising copy without getting It all balled
up. You got It.

No, sou are mlstRkcn. Ittd Onion does
sot claim to have written the show business
or any part of It. Use your own Judgment
Accent tho contents of this column for what
you think It Is worth.

v PhUi Elbwobth.—Where are you this
Winter? . •

•

•i WKUBBr WBBB . YOO BOBN^—W. J. (Doc.)
Allman-j, Huchtel, O. ; John P. Martin.
llazluton, Va. (but he • went to Scran-
tonat an early agcH.AU Lotto. Jersey C:ty.
N.. J. ; Al. G. Campbell, CrawfordavIHe, ind
jk. Am Beairebo Is now. connected with ihe
fihnbert,. Theatre,-- in Kansas- Clty:-

UKaiimti. A.. Ki.ins \b maklnc i his perma-
nent address Flint, Mich,, as before.
Job calljh and Mrs. Callib came over

from. Leavenworth. Kan. to Kansas City
Shturday, Nox. 28. They will make the latter
city their home for the Winter. Joe N
says he may go Into bus,iless' and not be
with a arnlval next season. Of course that
remains to be sejn. Wait until Boring
comes.

JAMB3 PATTEBSOX AMD , MBH PATTBRSOy
make fEequent trips from their home In
POpIa, Ken., to Kansas City durlnft tho
Winter 'mmths.
"Pop" Brainerd Is In Kansas' .City, but

coifld not bo located. You remember when
It was Patterson and BravlQcrd? .. .

Fiunk Mack Is now on the road with tho
Shubcrt production of "The Yellow Ticket."
Frank. was once In the carnival game—but
not any more. You remember him with Lay-
ton, Jones, Boss and some others? You do.
He Is the same Frank Mack as of old. Ho
sends regards to all his old friends In 'lie
carnival business. Saw him In Kansas city
when his show played there.

Once- there were two Cooks that were In
the carnlvalebuslnesT and at expositions n i

talkers. Well, one was Little Frank and
the other Blr Frank. , Little Frank Is now
connected with the Princess Theatre,' In VII-
awukce. Wonder where Big Frank Cbok Is

1

Let's hear. -

.CiSTAiNtr, a lot of 'em havo Closed for
the Winter. That's right, they should.
Pat Patthrson, formerly of- the Con T.

Kennedy Carnival, is now In Kansas Clly,
.where be savs ho will spend the Winter—
providing? He means if some one does not
make,him an offer that will take htm on tho
road toon,

. v
..

. BAT. AMD Piabl Tbbniiolm, tho concs-
ilonalrcs. are In Kansas City for the Wlrrtcr.
Bav and Pearl are running a hotel and res-
taurant In that city for the accommodation
of carnival and other show folks, l.mk
them dp. Good folks
Adolph Sebman Is now busy In Knnm

.City making plane and models for a new
kind of a show. Adoibh Is the originator
of the Crystal Maze, lie operated the fir«t
(One ever seen In America. He once cxhlhl'd
one on Broadway, New York, r.ght near
Forty fJrBt Sircet, and It was a big hit and
money maker.
Carnival people, tub Nbw York Clip-

I'kr Js your medium. Next week the biggest
and best of all Christmas Number comes
out. Hurry up and net In. Don't be left
out. Rush. You cannot afford to be left
out.

Waiirbn A. Patrick's short talk nt The
wbowmen's League meeting, at tho Welling-
ton Hotel, last week, was from the honrt,
forceful ond effective.

J. (jaiRuw Loos, tho boy* could not Brar- outwhy vou left so siuldenlr. Seo you are on tho
committee In charge of the Showmen's Christmas
doings j t the Gunler. That'a good, lteuards to
Ckaa. M. Nltfro and "Alnjo."

J. B. Miu.su, the concessionaire, the past «e«-•m with nice A Dore. left Houston for Ban
r'ratielsco, oa Tuesday, Nov. 17. J. p. Is soma
great booster for the Panama-Pacific ICxpoaUlon.
Tie carried a banner on his knlfo rack, advertis-
ing the event.

ORPHBUM CIRCUIT.
Dee. 14-10.

0H1OAOO—ttIA.TR?TliO:. Trlilo rnutansa—Fd-
ward's "Ifatlnen (Jlrls"—Slimor BaitonKhl

—

Bra Taylor & Co.— Nellie Nichols— Mack A
Orth—O-ojul's IXibs—Toney A Norman^
Qormley k Caffery.

OHIOAO-O—4'ALACIi : Hynms A Mclntvre—Don-
lin ft McIIala—Miss Fairbanks A Co.—Ll-
plnslil's How—Dluniotiil k Breunhn—The
llsliers—lt.vau A Tleriiey—Ilyrd Frost Crowoll—U's KulvujfsU.

DULIITH—OIH'HKUM: Ornnt A Hoaa—Oole A
Deniib)—Finn & Finn—Francis McUInn A
Co.—Kramer A Pittlaou—Mile. Maryon
Vadlo A Co.—Mercedes.

PES MOINES—Oai'URUM: filx Arnerlean Dan-
cers—Harry lie i>u — Stan Vtnnley Trio

—

Solll Duo—'Hlnes A Fox—The Gouldlnes.
PKNVHB—ORPTTEffM: lironk North A fj>

Mnriln Van Bergen —Itnbe Hlokliison—Threo
Types—Llbhy A Barton—Whit* & Jasou.

LINCOLN"—OMPITBUM : Mocrui Cronln A Co
Lydell, Rogers A Lyjnll—Olilef Onuno'lean

—

Adair A Adair—-Mnrlo Fcuton—Alco Trio

—

Oertxudo Oogblau A 00.

LOS ANOELKS, OAL. — WiPHEtTH : Elplijc
Snowilen A Oo. —Travllla Bma. A Seals

—

Iliiutlii,: & Francis- -Hubert Dyer A Oo.

—

Will Oakland & Co.—Pernhiun A Krivlo.

KANSAS 01TY, MO-^ORPITKUAI t 8even Oo-
lonlnl Belles—Newliouse, Snyder A Oo.

—

Locked 4 Wnhlron—Fredrlka Slernona A Oo.
—Joe A Low Cooper—OWwIn SteVcus A Oo.
--Alack k Walker.

MK&tPlIlS—ORPHKniI: Videjka Saratt A Co.—
The Slunocks—Allccri Stanley—Cantor A
I.ee—Clms. McUooils A Oo Marga De La
Rose— Buptlsto A Fruuconl.

MILWAL'KKP).—MAJliSTIO: Ohlnv Ling ToOr k
CO.—Belle linker—Natalie k Fernrl—Bert
La Mont's Oowlmys— Billy "Swrdu" Hall A
Co.—Milt Collins -Marie A Billy Hart

10 1 !•, in BROWN riCTIIRHD.
I/outwi Brown, the lending lady with the Kil-

ward Dovlu Ouatnany, In tho MMdle West, wai
aclccted by the Kay and Kay Con/pnhy for tbelr

I
ooming roleaae, "A Comer On Lots." The plc-

MAYLON STOCK THANKSGIVING. , iu/» W«« *naje In Ohio, and ioveral meroliera o( Ihe" _— -. .L.i..'._ ZZ,— ... ."_ Edward Doylo Company wcro engused for the pro-
ducUon.ThonksKlvliw Day wa» tileasantly Jtbt-nt by th*

merabcra of tho Maylon Stock .Oo. Tlio company
• •i»'iieu tho now llicutro at Sackcts Harbor, N. v.,

where arc statlound nearly eight huudred mem-
bers of the Thlril II. B. lnfahtry, and on Ttianln-

kI vim: Day the membcre of the hand Invited the
cullro company out to the garrison for dinner.
.The dining room wns tastefully deoornteil with

Arnerlean flags aud pennants, Ohlet Cook William
Blattuer bail prepared the following eiccltelit

menu : Oyster soup, roast turkey, dressing, creamed
pcia, roast pork loin, sweet potatoes, mashed po-

tatoes, .pumpkin pie, cuatanl pie, oranges, apples,

bananas, sponge cake, mixed nuts, candy. Ice

crcuin. ,,

After ample Justice had been done to the viand*
and Cook Blntiucr voted tho best cook at the
garrlron, the nun of tbe company were gen-
eiouiy suiiplled with clgurs and Clgareites, nnd
the cnnistny was shown tiicoaBb. the One quarters,
*nd wero royally entertained by the boys with
•lories and relics they bad collected during their

campaign lu liio Philippines and other tropical

climes, hernvuut Bill Owens gladly entertained
the ladles of the company with, anecdotes regard-

ing the trai.ied salmon, who rrfulces dally trlpi
from tho lake and steals BIB'* milk. Scmal
cvoulngs during the engagement tho boys played
at the theatre. . . , .

. Ihe following members of the 'compnny wen
rvresont It the dinner: Caroline Rdnvardt, IfMnelja
Short, Laura Cleaver, William E. Maylon, Brisil

V. Blake, Paul E. Miller, Harry 0. Cook and
John A. Hopkins. The company srifl continues
fa. do excellent business throughout New York
State,

MURPHY'S COMI9DIANS, NO. 9, NO'PKS.
The company la making a ehirt stay In Texas,

and returns to Lonlslana, v.icre it win make
iscvcral two weeks' stanrU. ,,

Mr. MoNuit. maii.wcr of the j\d«x-U'r Ornne.
dlans, paid tbe abow a visit, aiu corovtlnieiited
us on the large crowd* that gsthVreti around
waiting for the doors to own

Frank Manning, ot "nillman Faille," I* unita
ambit Io-js with his mechanical deVlcek. But, onj
tbe nlto In "Zainpa."

Cliff Swan la ilolne eOnslderaWo hostlimr.
There Is going to be "some trick" in the Spring,
believe me, boya. Keep vour eyes open on tbe
illftercnt pages of Tm Cueran for tho prepam-
tlons of the Spring arc hi full blast, and "Ollft"
Is hammering on those keys of his Oliver that
beats "Tbanbonser Overture" oh tho eleeVrtO
Fiano.

Frank Whltcomb Joined 'our ranks in Orange,
Tex.
The Moose Club In Orange, Ifex.. ate tendering

a bauuuot for tbe boys.
1 a

NKW PVDLICITY SC11KME.
Poll's Worster (Mans.) Theatre, ha* credit for

iIIbkIuk up a new one to help out tbe bad matinees,
mid It Is working Immense for the vaudeville
theatre. Manager Frank Whltbeck has arranged
vlth a local baking company to put labels oa
their bread, flflccu of these labels brought lo
PollVion Wednesday or Friday afternoon, cn-
tlHesaftbe collector to one orchestra seat (ten
tents). The baking company redeem* tbe labels
at eluhty per cent. Lost week, with a school
holiday, the theatre took care of one thousand
one hundred and sixty -live on the two off matinees.

STOCK COMPANY ON BROADWAY.
Butler Daveniwrt, who started some years ago

to erect a theatre In Sixty-third Street, near
Broadway, Now York, ami which la now used aa
n temple for religions services, will organise a
stork company, Ihe Bramhall Players, for a New
lork theatre, and produce a new play In January.
ELJ".*»P*» «" :»tarvShaw, t*la La Fol-
Iet

J?i '3SS tf*' Mlrt« ChesllCT, Frank Oold-
smlUi, I'olUp Barton and Jttr. Vvtoamt.

BACK TO ROOKFORD.
After two weeks In Freeport, HI., Manager (1.

K. Brown will move his stock company hsck to
tbo MiileMlo, ltockford, III., openlog Monday
night, Dec. J I, tho oiieulng play being "Tho Olrl
In the Taxi."

a

PitiL Mahhb bus opened tho Jefferson, Roa-
noke. Va., with stock.

Clark Hiiuim, W. Va., Dee. 1 (Special io Tub
Oiii'i'int).—The Barrett Players, after a very suc-
cessful season hero at tho Palace, wBl aborily
move to Portsmouth, 0.
Tim Yale Stock Co. are at Milfoil Mass., (or

the second iveei:.

Dstboit, Mich., Deo. 7 (Special fo Tbb Out-
ran)—Vauglian Oiaser will present stock at tho
Temple here, opening about Christmas.

Tui'uka, Kan., Dec. 0. (Special fo TlTB Oi.tf-

mi—ihe Our-Rub Stock Oo., of wlilcb V. 0.
Curler Is the aianuger, has had a good sosson ut
the Orpbeum, here, but will open nt Muskogee,
Okla., Dec. 21.
OsoROS Davis, rhnnager of tho Alcazar, 3aa

Francisco, Cad., lias been spending the past two
weeks to New York, visiting relatives. He left
for home Dec. 0.

Oabl Hunt bss resigned a* manager of tbo
Forty-fourth Street Theatre (New York) to In-

stall a stock company In the Newall Theatre.
White Plains, N. V, opening on Christians, with
"Onr Wives,'' to be followed With "A Butter-
fly on the Wheel" nnd "Blaj Jim tlarrlty."
N*w battAKS, Dec. (Hpc.cioi io Tnn Cur-

run).—Kmma Btintlng and her husband. Oeoiw
C. Wbltaker, have made op. Mr. Woltakcr will
again be her leading man. The company began
an engagement (Dec 7) In Atlanta, da.
nosaiAM Hackbtt suit his stock company

opened Its season at the 'Orphram, Nnslivllle,
'S'vaa., a week ago. George Hickman Is the com-
pany manager, ''airls" Is the attraction this

**?i_J' 1 "i "Alias Jimmy Valentine" to follow.

"Thb GBANb CfciANOS.'' Chtherhio Henry's 1st'

eat play, was given Its "tryoat" and mmlfrt
performance, Nor. 24, St the Elysium Theatre,
Njnr Orleaua, LI., by the National Stock Company.
Which wns playing a week's engagement at that
theatre. Eugene West, especially engaged for tho

leooihg role, that df a Columbia College student,
scored tmtendously, and the lending feminine
role was well played hy Haicl Bnwden, recently
with "Ib-Doy."' Various critics bt Now Orleans
doclared "The Grand Ohancc" one of tho niost

Intense and original modem plays seen here In

yours, and were esiieclolly hlgb in their limine
of tbo beautiful and Inspiring text. Miss llenrr
has given to the story, which has for lta mnlr
theme tho regeneration of a degenerated medics'
ntndcnt. Miss Henry, nt present scenario writer
with Sells, was esiieclLily pleased over the great
reception of her play, as It had been repeatedly
turned down by various prominent male stsrs sial

big New York producing arms. Busene W«t l^s
secured all rights lo tbo piece, and will shnrr'y
oITt It over tho better class of one night and
week standa.

COUDRON OUT OF AFFILIATED.
Paul Goudron, one of tho heada of !''•

Affiliated Booking Compnny, the newly l

;

r-

gsnlzid circuit, with Fred Lincoln at the

head, has discontinued his relations with
snme, and is now located with tho Western
Vnudeville Managers' Association. ' taklnz
ov*r tbo books formerly held bv Dick Hoir-

mnn. Mr. Hoffman will her»after assist

George Van. It has been ssld Mr. Goodron
did not take over anv bouses from the

Alfillated when he resigned. . Oaston non-
dmn, a brother, also resigned from tbe com-
pany.
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THE PROFESSIONAL COPY
GRaFIER.

INTEREST AT FEVER HEAT.
The crusade against the professional copy

«rr«(ter wlilcu was recently started In this

EaEtmm has already begun to bear fruit.

After a thorough Investigation of this

^il The Nbw Yobk Ci-ippub found, out that

little could be gained without first so'ilcitm*

ti e assistance of those In charge of the pro-

fi«lona! copies In the different musk house*.

We have galued that point, and from not?

,.n intend to resort to every method lu stop-

ping thla gigantic loss to the music pnlf

Before I continue I am going to take up
voir time with little remarks that were made
to mo by tha different boys in charge of tho

professional departments, alec several mana-

*"
James Kcndls,' general manager of the

Miuilcc- Ulchnond Music Company, had this

to' nay "Have been -reading: your several

irtlclcs on the professional gruffer, Jack,

ind permit me to say .Wat you are handling

It In the right manner. .
.' .. « ,': ..

"I have always been a sticker on the rul*

of turning down- these petty 1 grafters, and
cm far back as three years ego, when ,1 'was
president of the James {Cecals Music Com-
pany, instructed my mep that nndcr no cir-

cumstances were incy t.> recognise a. card.

1 even went so far as to nave a circular

printed stating that a charge of fifteen cents

would be made to all tho-se whom I did not

know and who wrote, through the mails for

copies. It would surprise yon to> know how
many fifteen cents in stamps I received In

this manner. • Keep up the good work, .ind If

1 ran be of any assistance to you I, am
yours to command." '-.. .•

Ira Schuster, of the Leo Felat staff, Is

another one of the boys who has a good
word to say nt.my efforts In this direction.

He Is a great believer In Ibe method of Jack
Glognu's, which I recently printed. Ira
turns down person af tee person If the proper
credentials are not forthcoming, and, to get
copies from him Is almost as hard as getting
bookings,

Benny Bloom, of the J. H. Remlck Music
Company, Is another of the regulars who has
rot himself much disliked by these pests.

Nobody gets away with, anything on this

boy. He Is a great booster for the elimina-

tion of this evil, and has even Instructed his
assistants that under no circumstances are
tbey to hand out the "much desired" unless
the receivers are known professionals.

Leo I.ewln, of the waterson, Berlin &
Snyder Company, can be quoted as follows:
'Jack, I have been reading your dope on the
professional cony evil, and believe me, It is

great. Jack Glogau's article Is a pippin.
1 spent some time with Jack doping out that
method of doing away with the professional
copy. I think If the different publishers
would make a trial of It. that It wouldn't bo
long before professional copies would bc-

<ome a thing of the past. I'd like to see
some of those grafters get away with their

petty stuff In this office-

And so it goes, dear reader. Everyone in

cbnrgc of the professional copy desks lia'j the
same thing to say.

But now that l have gained the confidence
of these boys, it's up to me to interest the
different publishers on lids subject.

In many of the meetings of the Music
Board of Trade, an excellent organization
(composed of nearly all the music publishers
In this country), the professional copy evil
hfw been spoken of many times, but without
result.

It's the greatest evil of them all, and I nm
going to stop at nothing until 1 can convince
them that it cuts off almost thirty per cent
of their revenue, and that it can cosily be
stopped.

MONACO AND McOARTHEVS NEW
IDEA.

When those rising young song writers,
Jimmy Monaco and .In" Met arthey, get Into
their stride again, look out for soma new
and original Ideas in eongs.
The boys already have a new number that

listens much like the goods. Anyhow, Phil
Kornhelser thinks so, and that boy can
eurtlv pick them.

I personally think that these two boys are
two of the best In their line that the past
five veers has produced.
Jimmy's melodies are the kind that seem

to appeal and seldom fall to strike the mu-
sical Instincts of music lovers.

Joe McCarthcy's lyrics, well, you know
what he has given .us, and If there's n boy
who can write better I want to be Introduced.

I was told not to mention the title of 'heir
new snng or I would get myself In wrong,
but I'm going to take a chance, so here
goes: "Bum Diddle Dc Um Bum, That's It."
wrtnt. isn't It?
When you bear It you'll think It's greater.

H's one of the best things these boys have
ever turned out, and will be sweeping the
country be/ore long.

Feist, of course, Is tho publisher, and the
way he goes after good things has mad} his-
tory In music publishing.

Here's wishing both boys the best of luck,
end may they shortly have another "You
Made Me Love You." >

JOS. DALY TALKS.
Lane, Piatt und Tlmmlns, that clever trio

with the piano, are using Daly's new song, i

Garbage, Gentlemen's Ball," on the Locw
time, and the number is going Immense for.
them.

- May Eldridge, at tho Murray Hill, Is a
riot with "To-night's My Last Night Single."

Dingle and Corcoran, singing "William
fell" and "Stand Up," are cleaning up with
these numbers. . . .

•<

Osle Stewart Is still going big on the Loow
time with "William Tell", and "Stand Up."

THINGS ARE DOOMING.
"You Are the Rose of My Heart" continue*

jo grow iu favor every day, and from all
indications will positively be the big ballnd
BR this Winter. There hove been many
Hose" ballads, but none as beautiful as

.
Y°u Are the Rose of My Hxart.'* At least

tnat is the concensus of opinion.
"How Is Everything by You, All Bight?"
n great comedy song that is positively

Renting more talk than any other character
song written In years. It Is clean, Inoffensive
IM

I
distinctly original. Bay Samuels, Bdlth

yifford, Annie Morris, Estelle Rose, Ralph
towards and many other acts too numerous
tQ mention claim it to be the greatest song

..,„.
klnd thpy nave ever used.

What Did llomeo Say to Juliet When He
uimbcd Her Balcony?" Is Al. Bryan's grcnt-
•». success since 'Mrs. Rip Van Winkle,"
with a melody by Jim Kendls that Is very
catehv There are many act3 who wish this
number was their exclusive property. It. Is
such a hit for them that thov bate to think
j-ut there will come a time when they must
"Ho it off. At present It Is going very Ml
ror each and every one of them, and will
coiuinue to do *o for many months.

'he Maurice Richmond Co. have no kick
coming an far as business is concerned. Moo
iweomnn and Jack RoblnB are assisting their
K'nerni manager, Jim Kendls, in grand style,
""I Judging by the many acts using Rich-
mond numbers, this will not be such a cold
winter for the Maurice Richmond Music Co.

81 JACK EDWARDS.

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.
Some "Christmas Issues"—Better prices.

E2WH"'*V cvl1' tree orchcstraUons,
more hits.

.v
1
*
.''^^ Pastime for publishers—Jabbing

the Joooer.
.

.*

A miniatuhb musical union—Tho Von Til-
aers.: Harry, Will, Al.. Jack and Jules.

wJ?J && *R7 '
wh

,
c
,
re ls Harry Von TiUer?

Why Oils silence, Harry? it's not like you
at all. at all: •

. °i
>

'°5v
D?cn » thnc * Dl8 corporation choked

to d^ntn from too much "red tape." Some
Vuub."' are headed the earna way.

He heard his song most everywhere.
'Two* wa*bled far and wide,

Biitw'aen be got bis royalty
The poor chap nearly died!

For tlje (lutntessenca of originality we pro-
ceed! to kowtow- to the inimitable Cbas, K.
Iftrviff. Hlg' latest composition, "When
Angela Weep" (a waits or peace). Is some
idea. Just Imagine the Allies and Germany
discussing' peace' terms -while waltaiog around
UKChat K.'s mudc and our own President
Wilson I'hesttatlng," and Secretary Bryan
'dipping" In.the ofilng, as It were.
Now jou've done something, Chas. S.I
Foil' sole chetin-*-Threc' 'tons of engraved

music and title plates of songs. Also thou-
sand* of regular printed copies. Were topics
of- the moment, such aa "Teddy Roosevelt,"
"Toft," !»Pn.Bav>dY* "Coon," "Broadway,"
"New York,". "Rag," "Hesitation," "Baby,"
"Vwn," etc; ' Also, large assortment of "War"
and. ;'Peace" songs.. Address "Stung," Box
13, n. Y. .','•• -.- - .

•It takes leu mills to make one cent, but
Frti Mills know* how to nuke s dollar.

• SnriETY Nora.—Jtfeyer Cohen' has moved
to Yonkers. ''

A'obon Illustration of the old adage, "good
thidgs come), it" small- packages," is that for.r
and: a half foot' animated melodist,' Harry
Carroll, i ^ - :

-

' Hrt put "right" In copyright— Nathan
.lurkan. > t • . ,

SOME NEW YORK. SONETS.
"When You Wore a Tulip and I

Wore a Big Red Rose"
(Leo FstBT Co.)

"Tip Top Tlpperary Mary"
(Shapiro, Bernstein Co.)

"You're More Than the World to
Me": : (Job Morris Co.)
"Buy a Bale of Cotton For Me"

(F. A. Mu.i.s Co.)
"When Father Put Ihe Paper on

the Wali"..A..(jACK MAlfONET Co.)
"Back to the Carolina You Love"

•i (Watehson, Berlin & Snyder.)
"When You're a Long, Long Way

JTrom Homo"... (Broadway Music Co.)
"Michigan"

(waterson, Berlin A Sntder.)
"When the Grown Up Ladles Act

Like Babies".. . (Maurice Arrarams.)
"I'm Going to Make You Love Me"

. . (J. H. Reuick A Co.)

L. WOLFE GILBERT FINDS A FIND.
L. Wolfe Ollbert,' the popular lyric writer,

who Is now In charge of the professional de-
partment pf Joe.. :

W. Stern A Co., In his
anxiety to get good melodies accidentally
ran Into a Hurt.- Dave Levy is the name of
this new genius; The name does not sound
like Wagner or, Beethoven, etc., but whnt'n
lrr a name? This young; boy Is a Columbia
student and won the composition prize last
year. In fact, be wrote the music for the
Columbln show. In conjunction with this
new star of the popular eong field Wolfe Gil-
bert has turned out a sure-fire hit. The
title of thla new song is "The Same Old
Town."
SOLLY COHAN, CHAMPION WALKER.
When it comes to floor managers, Solly

Cohan, who presides at Loo Feist's, la ono
boy who surely, earns bis money. I have
seldom seen a youngster that can cover as
much ground as be can I asked him one
day bow many miles did he think be cov-
ered In a day, and Solly, the little Joker,
wild "Follow me and find out." Now, that
wasn't a polite reply, but I forgave him be-
cause the Feist professional rooms are mora
like a madhouse and they were exceptionally
busy that day, and Solly hadn't had his
lunch, neither had I. but that didn't mako
any difference. I seldom eat.

MeOARRON AND WALKER OCT.
Wonders will never cease. Just when

we tUouclit that Charley McCarron and Ray-
mond Walker were in solid at the Broadway
M.isde Company, and were supposed to be the
flrra'c feature writers, they pack up and beat

it. The boyc have given Will Von Ttlzer ono
of. his most recent hits In "Poor Pauline,"
end also are- responsible for "She's the Slow-
est Girl In Town," a number that has shown
up wnnderfn'Iy well.

The boys announce that they will free

lance for a while, .. ,

OOHN "SOME" MANAGER.
Lew Cohri; profcssfonal manager for Chis.

K. Harris, la a boy who Is deserving of much
credit for the manner in which he handles,
that department for Harris. He has been
instrumental in popularizing the, many bits

of his firm for the past elgnt years, and h
now boosting bard Leo Edwards' latest sen-,

sotlnnal number, .YSunpeam 'Sal.'! A* card to

Lew once Ir v, while will bring the Harris
songB to you. •• •'•'

GALVIN AND VINCENT WITH KOCH.
' Jack la.vln and Nat Vincent, two of tho

best known boys In the music game, have
ussoclnted themselves with the Koch Music
Company. Tbey have placed two new songs

wllh the firm that will bo heard of after the

flrst of the year. "Minstrels On Parade,'

one ot the numbers, looks mighty good and
Is suitable for any style act.

WITMARK WARDLINGS.
Estelle ThebaudJ appearing In the Dansont

with Paul Decker, is featuring Caro noma's
famous Southern serenade, entitled "Cant
You Hcah Me Collin', Caroline?" Mr. Deck-

er's harmonlzntlon of the last chorus never

falls to secure- liberal encores. The Dantamt
production Is under the direction of B. Butler

iSnnrlco, well known tenor and vlollnlBt,

is featuring Hrnest Ball's famous song, "In
the Garden of tho Gods :" "Those Songs My
Mother Used to Sing." also "Harmony Bay.

Anna Suits and nal Pine are featuring

"He'd Keep Ou Saying Oood-Nlght."
I'rlmo, Starr and Ryder are featuring

finest Ball's ballads, "In the Onrdcn of the

Gods" and "Roll On, Beautiful World Itoll

On." nlso Caro Roma's "Can't Yo* Heah Me
Callln', Caroline?"

Masonic Minstrels of Ncwburgh are going

to feature "Mother Machrec" ^'Call Of d»
North." "Roll On, Beautiful World, Roll On,

'

"After tho Hoses Have Faded Away' ana
"Then He'd Put Another Record On."
Mondel and Nogel an featuring "Roll On,

Beautiful World, Roll On."
,

Hunter and Cornell are featuring "Can't

You Heali Me Callin', Caroline?'

GILBERT TALKS*
('flout sirm JPubMraUonAj

„ I'm getting so now that the ofkicb cruic
fits me. Well, a la Grant Clarke, I want to
say that "I'm afraid I've got a hit. a big hit.
It'll be just my luck to have a bit right off
the reel." "Matrh a Day, Mayufi a Year,"
look that title over and over* again, because
you're going to hear It or sing it. You're
bound to ds It "Maybe a Day, Maybe a
Year"—It's a hit, If I ever was connected
with one.

Last Thursday at Locw's Avenue B, during
their publishers' evening, I appeared, prac-
tically following all the cleverest of the
clever song boosters In the music business,
and many a good song was sung. Publlrltv
Director Grnnland, of the Lcew Circuit, will
bear me out that I could still be singing
"Mavbe a Dsy, Maybe a Year."

Ask Pauline Hall about "Weep No More,
My Lady," and this clever lady has been
singing march songs' all her starring career.

James Europe, of Europe's marvelous col-
ored orchestra, pronounced "Weep No More,
My Lady" tho best march rag song' of the
ecason.

Will Marlon Cook, who has written many
a hit himself, came la and got ''Maybe a
Day" for Abbey Mitchell, and she phoned in
and told me bow well she liked It.

Baser and Saunders a new sister team
that will make many of them in vaudeville
look to their laurels, put on "Maybe a Day,"
and claim It to be a wonderful double num-
ber.

Adele Ritchie. Brown and Newman, Kddle
Cupen, director of George Evans' Minstrels;
Gra'o- Dixon, Marie Russell, arc-only a few
of tbe many who either have put the song*
on or hare Immediate intention of doing so.

"Ballln' tbe Jack" Is right now the biggest
ong and dance sensaMon throughout the
country. 'Unsolicited- renunsts for this num-
ber rnme in the mall in dozens. '

- "Love's Melody,? a high class ba'lad of
that dreamy hesitation type, with an excel-
lent set of wards. And remember wour
audience already knows this melody, but
It's "new" AS A RONO.

"Old Rrln tie Shamrock and You," by
Edna Williams, is an Irish ballad of excep-
tional merit.

"Sweet Little Marv Plckford" la already a
"requested" number In our mall,

I have In preparation what J. W. Stern
and E B. Marks think Is the cowing bnUad
sensation. Bend for that "sensation" song.
Won't tell you the title, then write me and
tell me what you think of It.

The Instrumental catalogue still reigns
supreme In the pnhilaMng business, viz. :

—

(Sec you next week.)

HARMONY BEN.
Ben Edwards, the harmony man at Leo

Feist's, is one of the busiest boys in tho
music mislneos. 1 doubt If there Is a quar-
tette In vaudeville that bnsn't visited Benny
for his prescription of hnrmonv. A great
deal of the success of "When You Play In
the Game of Love" can he credited to him.

WENRICH STILL ON SICK LIST.
Percy Wenrlch, Who was taken III some

weeks ago and spent a few weeks In Lnkc-
wood, returned to the city Inst week, but was
not able enough to get about, so decided to

stay a few more weeks In that famous re-

sort. In the meantime his latent song,
"When Yon Wore a Tulln and I Woro a Big
Red Rose," is eweeplng the country.

FRANK HOWARD DEAD.
The author of "Ooly a Pansy Blossom,"

"When the Robins Nest Again," "I'll Awnlt
My Love," died at West Union, la., Dec. 4.

He retired some years ago and went Into the
stork farming business.

TO BILL JACODS.
Bill Jacobs, one of the best music salesmen

on the road, sends me greetings from Tn-
comii, Wash. If Bill returns with as many
orders as he usually docs Joe Morris will bo
happy. My best to you, Bill.

HASLOFF A HAPPY WORKER.
Irving Masloff, since Joining the staff of

Jos. W. Btcrn k Co. to assist L. Wolfe Gil-

bert, has done remarkably good work in
popularizing tbe two new songs, "Ween No
More, My Lady," and "Maybe a Doy, Mnyho
a Year," both of which are predicted to be-

come hits.
MH ill's NEW IDEA.

When you arc considering bringing your
repertoire of songs up-to-date don't overlook
one of tho best bets of the season, "Knthcr
Time," the latest number by Lewis F. Mulr.
It's a new Idea In songs and ono that Is

going to make other composors luy awake
nights In duplicating.

J HI r DRANEN'S NEW COMEDY SONG.
Ball and West, at Hammerstcln's last

week, featured "The Pick of. tho Family,"
Jeff llrnnon's new comedy sensation, and it

was t'-e hit of their act. Joe Morris Is tho
p-ibllsher.

Mckinley music co.'S notes.
"If I Could Only Call You Mine," the big

seml-elnfisle ballad sensation. Is now being
featured in the Al. Field's Minstrels by the
noted baritone, J.. Lester Haberkorn, and he
writes us that it's a wonder Lumber and a
decided hit. •

•

, Henderson and Sbeldon, a pair of clever
singers and banjolsls, are cleaning up with
our beautiful little harmony number, ''In the
Evening Br- tbe Moonlight" (In Dear Old
Tennessee). »•

Harry >Davls, at Joy Yen Lo's, u«lng
"Alice of Old Ylncenncs" and "Ono Won-
derful Night." Mr. Davis has a boautlful i

voice, ana his interpretation of these num-
bers Is tho "why" we cat our dinners over
there.

Loretta Stlcft, with "The Doll Girl" act,
'

rehearsing "Wonderful Night," preparatory
to eight weeks' Western time. John Onlvln,
of the same act, finds "Frisco Cabaret" Jnst
the number to "close big."

Mildred Stewart, one of the most popular
cabaret performers in Chicago, Is using
"Frisco Cabaret" and "Ono Wonderful
Night," and finds then two of the best en-

core getters in her repertoire.

"Lost Arrow" (an Indian romance) and
"Sue of the Cumherlnnds" are the two now
numbers this Arm Is banking on for 101 S.

WILL IlOMSITi;il'S "GOOD LUCK"
SONG "TIPS."

Those two "live wires," Curtis and Hcbard.
are at the Wilson this week, and as usual

"rutting up capers." -Keep your eye on
these girls—they're coming fast, and you
know how scarce "real" girl teams are. They
have the voices, appearance and everything
needful for success—Including o genuluo
vein of natural comedy that you road about
bat rarely see and hear- these days.

- "Novelty" Is the great insistent cry these

days, and Elliott and Austin, a new act,

have it In abundance. Nearly everything
tbey do Ib "unexpected." and evon thu "ex-

pected" is different as tbey- do It. A long
"route" for them Is a certainty. They have
what the peoplo and managers want. "Jusc
for T.i-Nlghf' Is their feature song.

' Oldfleld and Drew aTe In towu this week,
showing the "natives" how "Jost for To-
Night" and "Is It Within the Law?" should
be sung. Songs are made to be "sung," but
•we onlv hear then "sung" once In a while
n» Oldileld and Drew sing them.

HIS LAST NOTICE.
Another one of Melody Lane's hoys was

laid at rest last week. Maurice Rltter, who
was beat remembered when he worked for
the Waterson, Berlin ft Snyder Co., passed
away after a long Illness, lie numbered his
friends by the hundreds and was beloved by
ail- Hoy he rest in peace.

IRVING BERLIN, INCORPORATED.
The Incorporation of Irving Berlin Com-

pany was recorded last week in Albany.
Max Joscphson, the lawyer. Is said to bo In
en the deal. Tho notice caused quite a com-
ment In music circles. 1 wonder what it

means.
"THE RU8INESS MAN."

Ira Schuster, ot the l-oo Feist staff, who
has charge of the professional ropy depart-
ment, bns been nick-named "The Little Busi-
ness Man" of the music game. Ira Is strictly

on the go from morning until night, and
hardly has a word to say all day except that
Which pertains to business.

A TAYLOR ROOSTER,
If ever a eong swept a Stale Tell Taylor's

eong, "I Love the Wholo United States.'' has
surely taken a Arm hold on Texas. Have
been using it tills Kail with Murphy's Come-
dians, repeating three and four time* weekly,
and in Hamilton, Tex., the High School Is

now iiilnr It (or their class song. Going
some? Well, rather. Am mighty proud ot
it. Sincerely, Jack Car*inotov.-

NEW SONG, NEW FIRM.
Tho Crescertt Music Company/a new music

Arm In the field In New York, has Issued a
sew song called "kind* In thu U. S. A"

MURRAY ISSUES NEW ONE.
The E. J. Murray ' Music ' Co.. 'who have

released some very good songs, liavo a new
one that they think should clean up. They
call It "The Barefoot Boy Tliat Drives the
Cattle Home." Many avis arc already fea-

turing it and all report meeting with much
anccess. '

A NEW "BLUE" SONG.
"I've Got the Weary Bines'' (and Don't

Know What to Do), published by the Hatch
* Loveland Music Co., Los Angeles, looks to
be one of the best nets of the season. This
song Is already being used by some of tbe
best perforators In vaudeville. Words and
music by Johnnie Anderson and Jesse Smith.

SOME TITLE AND SOME SONG.
Talk about your original Idea boys, Jon

Daly has unearthed one that sounds like

"everything." Get UiIb, "Tho Garbage Gen-
tlemen's Ball." It's some uovejty number,
and Joe Intends to go after It strong. Tummy
Allen had a hand In it, too.

SONGS FILMED.
Chns. K. Harris last week closed contrarta

with the World Film Corporntlon«t.o produas,
his two recent song successes. "Break the
News to Mother" audi "Alwnjis In taetWaJV"

Release dates will be announced later.

NEW BALLAD A HIT.
"Spark of Love," tho latest ballad to be

released by Loo Feist, on Its appenrnuxo
out had the honor to win the cup • in 'a
song contest held recently In ono iff tbe
Locw houses.

Jnrk Giogau and Bob Miller were the boys
Who put It over. These hoys also ore credited
with winning the llrst song contest ever held
in a !^>ew home with Fred, Fischer's famous
"Mnndalny" song.

WENU1.INQ A RECORD 3IAKBR.
Pctn Wendllng, Whom Lewis F. Slulr con-

elders one nl flu- best planlets in the bust-
reas, lias hem kept very busy of late making
records (or the Vletrolas.

WATERSON; BERLIN * SNYDER CUP
WINNER;

Jimmy ri.vnn. the silver-toned baritone of
Walersoii, Berlin tt Snyder, won the win nt
the song contest' held- last Wednesday, Dec.
2, at the, Prospect Thuttriv Now York.
DICK MOSS WITH JOS. W. STERN

A CO.
Dick Muss, formerly of the vaudeville team

of Moss Ami rortor, joined L. Wolfe Gilbert
at Sti-ru'H IB tile capacity of demon at rat or.
Dick bns all. tho main feature* for a booster,
including permmalltyi and knows how lo put
over a song. Wnteh this boy.

VOGEL MAKING THE HOUNDS.
Have Just faind out I ho seoret of tho suc-

cess' of the Bronx houses. Jerry Vogel, tbe
master mind «f the order department of the
Plata MusicCompany, litis started on a tour
of all the theatres In ihat part of tho city,

and can be found nightly doing the rounds. '

ARTHUR IIKII1M ON ROAD.
Tho globe trotter, Arthur Ilehlm, of tbe

Broadway Music Company,' has taken to tho
rond ngnln, and Is ex|i«cted to be go«e nhodt
a week. .He. will, us usual, contract many
acts for ills': llrm.

PONCB ON THE ROAD.
Phil I'ooce, Knstcrn representative of Ilia

F, J. 'A. Fonvlc'r Company in Naw Yarn,
started out on a selling campaign last week,
and If past performance can he judged this
boy will most likely clean up.

A FEIST ROOSTER.
Dainty and talented Catherine Gilbert U

featuring "When Vim Woro a Tulip and I

Wore n Blp Iliil Hose," tho Intest .sensation

burned by Leo Foist.

ma .TAYLOR TRUNKS «SK»
fc

POB THB PROFESSION
C.A.TAYL,OB TBU1SK WORKS.

'NEW YORK. BlW.eSIBST. CHICAGO. -BB B, RANDOLPH ST.
I ' tJO.S'l'OJsr. hupi'Alo. CLEVELAND.
AGFHTS UIWM" >»MS CO, «nw*ot« nr.siiw. MiaoMtco,**w™ TOMSDO. INDIANA1>OL,l£. st.louis,

,
. > YOUSlNUToH mco Konwmm K Co, rAMOVS-UPS GO,

AX LIBERTY
EDWARD B. LaRENZ

LEADING 1YIANT
Ago, SI. Height, fi ft.. 11 In, Weight; W, lbs. First Clams Stock or Ono Piece. KxcclloM
wardrobe on and off. Thoroughly experienced and rultiitiln.

Permanent Address, 17ii:i Wallace St., Philadelphia, Pu.

MAYHALL BROS. STOCK GO.
Al JVVRNILR LBADING WOMAN, with Specialty. DRAMATIC PB.OPLB, In all
Lines. Those doubling II. and <». or Hpimlitltlea alv.-n preference. Wardroou uud
abllltr. Full particulars, with photo, This Hhow never cIohcm. Toy own telegram*.

M A YiiAM. UHOS., Memphis, Ma,

LIBE
Al Team for Vaudeville and Picture Theatre
THOMA8 M. MAGUIRE I GEORGE BOWERS

Drums, Traps and llolls, with full lluo ot
I'lcluru KfTuuta

Piano Leader, Sight Header, TraiMpoHO,
ClIO I'll- in I < H, etc.

Union Hen, Thoroughly Kxperlonced und Hcllitlilo. Profvr tocatlnn In New Knglituil.

Address TIIOHAH M. MAUUHIK, w Vurney HI., Lowell, Mass.

ail

VAUDEVILLE ACT
Host work In ono und chango three or four times on week. Address

KLARK URBAN COMPANY, Rookland, Maine. 1

THE HURLEY'S
W. S.- Lends or Heavies: HI years' evporloncc. Age, 82. Height, It ft.. 10 In. UUTII-IIolght, aft,
7 lu. Ago, 23. CharuulerB, boiiio lie*vies. Wurdroho und nlilllty. Ailclrc. w. H. llt'HI.KV.

Ueneral Delivery, Monmoath, III.

D QUICK

and BouliruUu: itlno wsnt Musical Htook Co. to open Xrnns In my new Kinplru Thuitru. Pay own wires.'

I nay tnluo. Will advance fares. '.«..
' A. It, DllYAN, Blgr. Sherman Tlieutrv, Saskatoon, faak.

Kl»ll SAI.K-M01HKHHAI/I.T HIGH
Diving, lloxlng.All Kinds of Trick Dogs and lioves,
60 Heels of OoikI Films. $so. Working World,
two Merry-go-rounds for Hint. Johnstown Klnim
Electrical Hhow. 1'ltOP. IIAUKY HMITII, limlz.I'u.

The IVltuisIc Publishers 9 O'Fffiolal Organ. i^ wuwtriw ati. wwo mmum cumn.

Tfce Ballot

Cotton Tights, very good
quality, a pr,, TSC.; Worsted
Tights, medium weight, a
or., $i; Wonted lights,
heavy weight, a pr., |Z.7>;
Silk Plaited TlglitH, (im-
ported), a pr.. |2.60; Heavy 76
ncrccnt.KllkTlghUilu While,
Viesh, Pink and Hed only,
reduced from (ft pr. to %i;
I'uru Bilk Tight* In cream
white only, reduced from
|h.6o a pair to to. Shins to
match, same price as tights

Ordtri Flllad Promptly

Cllppsr Catalog Fre.
on Application

DKItltAIlD MAlfDI.
aio-'iia w. Madison Street

CUICAOO, ILL.

STAGE SHOES
WOOD SOLE CLOGS

Plain Kid, - • $3.50

Patent Ltslher, $4.60

All Colon, • $5.00

Extra neat, will not
rip,

8TAGE LAST

In Oxfords. Bllppera
and Shoes,

fiend for Catalog

flent C. 0. I). If 11.00 per pair it advanced.
PINB MAIM-IO DANOINO MATS, madt t*

order at 30cta. per square foot.

iMEEa-Y BROS.
TitO W. Madison Street

Opp^ Ilaynorket Thealra CHICAGO

UIICIP 'or PIANO, OHUIIKbTKA, otc, In
nlUOlU up-to-date, style. Hong Orchcstra-

IDDIUQCP. tlon», Accompaniment*. Original
AnlMHUni Mel' dies. W. LEWIS, I

^^ im Southern Boulevard, KflW Tola. J

This
Style
15.00

,.l ) ;•

'or.l I >
.-

Kd-'J-
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All standard playhouses retain ttaetr at-
tractions for the current week. The vaude-
ville theatres and popular priced playhouses
will furnish tho only novelty.

At the motion picture playhouses : The
Vine Artu Tlieatro offers "Damon and Pyth-
ias;" the Studobaker, Belgian war pictures;
at Zlegteld's, "The Ghost Breakers, and E.
M. Newman's travelogues at Orchestra Hall.
Anna Pavlowa will come to the Audi-

torium on Dec. 20 to glvo dances, In con-
junction with grand opera by the Century
Company.
"My Lady's Dress" will bo acted at the

Blnckstone by Mary Roland. Loon Quarter-
ainlne, Puller MelllBh and Robert Vivian on.

Dec. ii.
i On Dec. 27, "The New Henrietta" wilt be

acted at the Cort Theatre by William H.
Crane, Thomas W. Ross. Maclyn Arbuckle,
Amelia Bingham and Mabel Taliaferro.
"Our Children," a piny by Louis Kauf-

man Anspacber, will come to the Princess
Theatre on Dec. 27, with Henry Koiker,
Christine Norman, Fronklyn underwood,
Suss Whytal and Charles Buggies In the
«ast.
"On Trial," a melodrama by B. L. Reltzen-

eteln. will come to Cohan's Grand Opera
House, with lOmlly Ann Wellman Harry
Hestayer and Leo Baker In the cast.'
On Jan. 10 Rose Btahl Is coming In "A

Perfect Lady."
"The Dummy," a melodrama by Harriet

Ford and Harvey J. O'lllgrlns, Is due at
Powers' Theatre on Jan. 10, with Ernest
Truax, Joyce Fair, Edward Bills, Joseph
Itrennan, Jano Oaker, II. A. Lamotte, Edith
Shnync and Frank Connor listed.

During the holldayH tbo American Music
Hall will re-open with "At the Ball," a mu-
sical comedy by Allro Gcritcoberg, I»blll;>
Bartholomae ana Silvio Holn.
The stock season at the Fine Arts will

begin about Jan. 15.
La Bali.b Opera nousn (Joseph Bransky,

KIT.)—"The Candy Shop," llilnl work.
Tow-gits' (Hurry Towers, mgr.)—"The Mis-

leading Lady," fourth week.
Illinois (Augustus I'ltou Jr., mgr.) —

"Zlegfcld Follies," second week,
PniNCHSS (8. P. demon, mgr.)—"Kitty

MncKay," third week.
Auditorium (Guy Hardy, mgr.)—Century

Opera Co., third week.
Garrick (John J. Gnrrlty, mgr.)—"Peg o*

Mf Heart," twenty-fourth week.
Gkorok M. Cohan's Grand Oprra Houan

(Ilnrry Ridings, mgr.)—"Under Cover," fif-

teenth week.
Cort (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)—"A Pair of

Sixes," eighteenth week.
Olympic (Gcorgo C Warren, mgr.)—"Pot-

ash A Pcrlniutter '' sixteenth week,
Kink Arts | Albert Perry, mgr.)—Motion

picture*.
nr.ACKSTONB (Edwin Wapler, mgr.)—"Tho

BeRutlful Adventure," second week.
American Muaic 'Ham, (Joseph J. Gar-

si ty, rogr.)—Cabaret.
Imphrial (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—Week of 6,

"Mutt and Jeff In Mexico."
Columbia (William Roclic, mgr.)—Week

of 0, Ben Welch.
Havmarket (I. H. Herk, mgr.)—Week of

«, the High Hollers.
Victoria (II. C. Brolnskl, mgr.)—Week of

0, Rose Melville, in "81s Hopkins."
National (J. P. Barret, mgr.)—Wcok of

«, "Tho Rosary."
Crown (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week of

0, llnp Ward anil Lucy Daly.
H-rinir.iiAKBu (Louis J, Jones, mgr.)—(Mo-

tion plrturon.
Majbstic (Lyman B. Glover, mgr.)—Week

Fronk O. French, of St. Jobnabury, Vt. Under
date of Nov. 29, Mr. French writes:

Dbab Ms. Patbiok: Tblt letter is to let you
know bow much 1 (in enjoying your "Bits ot
Circus Lore" in Tub Oliiteb. They are all pre-
served for my scrap-book.
The old Coop Equeseurrlculum. which you re-

cently mentioned was the trst circus I ever at-

tended. I was six years oil at the time (1878),
and can still distinctly remember the "Devil
l'lah" and "Mettle," the leaping hnrw.

This ibow played on a blah level field In what
Is now one of tbo best residential sections, snd
nnt 11 a few years ago, « lira one of my . friends
built a benntlfnl home on Ibe spot, the old "ring"
wis In perfect condition and has been tbe scene
of countless "dresses" given by the small boys
of two generations.

I well remember tbe John B. Doris Show in
1883, which pitched Its tenia close by tbo school
buildings. - Our superintendent wss a sensible
hurnsn being, and wisely closed tbe schools for
the dsy. ,

This ws* an excellent one-ring circus, snd I

think I still have a copy of tbe advance herald,
In which Mlllts Christine, the "Blond-Sucking
Vampires," and the tiding of William Sbowtes Is

featured. I slso had for many years a copy of
Johnny Patterson's (Bsmbler from Clare) song
book, whlcb contained "Bridget Donahue."

Thla show played three or four weeks ahead of
Adam Forepaugh, and the opposition billing waa
very heavy. Special extra long bill boards were
erected everywhere, and wo luys plsyed, tslked
and dreamed nothing but "Circus" sil Hummer.
Tbe O'Brien Show played here In 1884, and

arrived In sad condition, the result of a Ore on
lis train two nights before.
Tbe lire was confined to one of tbe stock cars,

but did a lot of damage. Molly Brawn'* favorite
ring horse wss severely burned, and several others
had to be shot. The elephant and cornel wero
swathed In bandages, snd tbe parade wss not
very Impressive.

Another good little show was Nathan's, In 18S2,
whlcb played a month ahead of "Itanium snd
Jumbo," it-sultlng In another bill board wsr snd
Immense business to both shows,

looking forward to better time* for everybody,
I am, "Optimistically" Yours, Frank O. Fbshch.

FinEMEN' VS. GIRL USHERS.
Are women less bravo than men In time of dan-

ger? J. C. McDonnell, chief of tho fire preven-
tion bureau, precipitated Ibe second chapter In
the controversy before the iudlciary committee of
the City Council, and reiterated bis contention
that public safety demanded the substitution of
men for women ushers lu Cblcuco theatres
"Women ushers era not ss brave as men when

danger ccn.es." ho argued.
"Kxperlence has proved tbst statement purely

theoretical ond absolutely untrue," responded the
uiunagcrs of playhouses wbtcb employ girl ushers.
As a conaequence, the girl ushers of Chicago sre

organising sn effective fighting machine, ss a
strategic move to outwit the opposing forces.
"Tho Olrl Ushers' Anti-McDonnell tongue" It Is

called—tho name does not conceal tho plans upon
wblch they are to proceed.
"Our work l« lo us what other kinds of work

la to other girls—our means of earning s liveli-
hood," said Julletto Fees, of the Princess Thcetre,
chairman of the league. "TO tbe ssslstsnt Ore
chief tho change from women ushers to men would
mean only vindication of an Ides. To us it would
mean tbe loss of our positions."
A petition Is to be presented to the major by

the league reciting instances In which, girls hsve
proved their bravery.

Olrl ushers sctlve in tho new league Includo
The Misses Kleanor Krueger and Gertrude West,
of the Princess Theatre, Misses Luclto Prentiss
snd Blanche Libb, of the derrick, and Mioses T.
Cormier, D, Donnelly nnd Q, Klnccly, of Powers',

Joa IinooKH, auditor for Rlngllng Brothers'
Circus, was on the South Illnlto Monday. Mr.
Brooks hslla from Chippewa Falls, Wis., snd had
been attached to the department ot the treasury
of Ringing Brothers' Interests for several years.

Fhku Warubll, msnsgcr ot Hlngltng Brothers'

tra played along without much dancing until an
old-fashioned square dance warmed folks up. Jack
Allen called tbe nuinlm.n, and Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Mattbewa, Mr. snd Mrs. Lincoln J. Csrtcr,
Mr. snd Mrs. 8. J. Tburbern and Robert E.
Ulckscn nud Mrs. Kdw. W. Rowland tasking up
the first vet with Robert She.-inan, Kdw. W,
Rowland, Jack Fox ond Dwlgbt People with their

partners forming the second set It was s merry
nance, and after It 'ook place tho festivities con-
tinued at high speed. Harry Rose, or tbe Hill's

Clothes Shop, who must not be eeofnsed wltb the
hslf a doien other Harry Roses In the show busi-
ness, bsd charge of the Door and never once per-
mitted the fun to lag.

William: ( Bii.lt) Dixon, who lrortrsys the part
ot tbe office boy In "A Pair of Blxes," whlcb
Is having a long ran at tbe Cort Theatre, In
Chicago, Is one of America's cleverest Juvenile
actors. Although hut seventeen years of age, he
possesses the stsge presence snd equipoise of
many artists twice his tge. and If tbe writer Is

rot mistaken he has a lilg future before him. His
work in "A Pair of Sixes" Is exceedingly clever.
Dali Marshall has opened a theatrical ex-

change In the McOoguo Building, Omaha, Neb.
Ma. and Mas. Bunny Whitiook will close

with "The Shepherd's Call" Co.. and will Join
Ed. De Unote's tabloid ahow.

E. O. Wilson will re-open his "Divorce Ques-
tion" Company at Walkeaha. Wis., Christmas,

"DAMAGED GOODS."
The career of "Damaged Goods" hss been

fraught with difficulties; since the show opened
it hss hsd to battle with authorities, moral forces,

and the like, and In the Instance of tbe company
now In the Middle West there is ssld to bavs
been clashes between the owners of tbe enterprise,
the sbow and the boose managers, between tbe
players engsged, snd now it Is rumored tbe or-

ganisation Is in bad with the only booking con-
cerns which appear to be able to handle It.

"Damaged Goods" Is plsylng the Hippodrome,
In Peoria, 111., this week. That house was until

a short time ago a part of tbe Loew Western
Circuit, but the booking* did not draw, so tbe
bouse cbsnjed to pictures, this week plsys "Dam-
need Goods" and then goes to stock in the hope
of finding something fruitful In the gauntlet of
amusement attractions,

In making tbla date "Damaged floods" gets In
bad with both Stair k Ilkslln ond James Wlng-
fleld, of the Central States Circuit. The sbow
wss expected to make Wlnglleld cities In that
vicinity, snd Instead goes Into "opposition" la
Peorls. Mr. Wlnglleld ststed that the show
would not play any more of his towns.
"Damaged Goods" played tho Lyceum, In In-

dianapolis, lnd. tsst wiek, to something like

It.000 gross. Dr. Francis MflNnmara. who now
owns the sbow, would not play tbe dato at B5-45
per cent., so a Chicago ayndcate, beaded by Jamis
Wlogfleld. gave him gl.110 for tho show, did
the billing and extra advertising, making about
11,000 In all, and played tho houso at those
terms.

"Damaged Goods" recently plsyed tbe Stair ft

Havlln houses In Ch lct.ro, forty-five per cent, of
the gross going to the .how snd the big end of
the money to the houses ; tho sbow drew Im-
mense business. Tbe attraction did big in one-
night stands of the Central Stoles Circuit before
tho dato at Indlan.inills.

«
Jack i.ut and Taos lUrynrrr are sending out

"Help Wanted," which will ooen Dec. 29. at
Jollet. III. Harry She! Ion engiged the people.
Richardson Obtton will play Henry Kolker's
original role, and tlenldlno Blair, understudy to
Grace Vakntlne during the Cort engagement in
Chicago, will play the stenographer. Others In
the cast are: Jane Hampton, Ray Robey, Alice
l'altck and Bertha Julian,
Tun ni«w Lincoln, Jollet, III., will open with

traveling attraction* Dec. 13. when "Beptembv.r
Morn" will be seen there. The house will play
two shows each week. Sunday nnd some night In
the middle ot tho wesk. James Wlnglleld has
arranged a line lino of attractions.
ROONIY IlANOHII AND MaBIH NSI.HON Will Offer

s new play, with the title "What Every Woman

VAUDEVILLE IN CHICAGO.
Tub following acts opened on the Webster

Vaudeville Circuit last week: 8ldncy snd Well,

Rose nnd Kent, Homburg and Lee. Johnson Broth-

ers snd Johnson, and Coleman and Mexls.

Tit* Ideal Theatre at St. Paul opened to big

business Thsnksglvlng Dsy. The house is on tbe

Webster Vaudeville Circuit. _^
Tun Empress, at Dululh. closed Nov. 22, for

thiee weeks to undergo extensive repairs. One spe-

cial change that is being msde at considerable

cost Is tbo material enlargement of the stage.

This hcose Is booted by George W. Webster, gen-

eral manager of the Wei ster Vaudeville, Circuit,

and Ibe enlargement of tbe atage Is a source ot

plonecre to blm ss It will give tbe bouse plenty

of stage room for sny sets that come that way.
That Lews csme to Mr. Webster just a few mo-

ments after H. E. HedBeld. formerlr of Miles

City, Mont., informed him that be would open
the CtMwell Theatre at St. Joseph. Mich., snd
wenld retain tho Webster bookings. Mr. Red-
field operated a theatre at Miles City for eight

years, and the Webster Service, he says, wss
eullitly satisfactory.

AuTnuB O. Mat and Sunay Kllduff, who are
puit-utlng a clever sketch, entitled "Tbe Limb of

the Lsw,"' are tie reclnlents of many notices In

tho newspapers la tbe Middle West. The Daven
port, la., Leader characterised Sunny Kllduff as

"one of the best comic characters seen here In a
long time." At Davemort they bad tbe closing

spot on tbe bill st the Columbia.
Lin Kiaus reports thst Benny nnd Woods sre

routed for tbe rest of the season, tbe act being
well received wherever It is ofrecd. Savoy and
I'rci.r.an, who are now on their twelfth week on
tbo lotw circuit, are tbe bit of tbo respective

bills on which they appear. This Is a fast set

thst Is a continual laugh. Gertrude Van Dyke
anil Brother scored well In Chicago, St. Louis and
Kstsas Oily. Tlia act la an oddity that lo espe-
einlly well received t>j the highest cless audiences.

"Paris Green" will be seen at the Hpnodroroe
In Kansas City, the week of Dec. 7. The Novelty
Barretts will play the Psntages clr.-ult, opening at
Winnipeg, Jan. 11. Bill Schilling, who was well
received la tbe Pantagea circuit, clones on that
time Dec. 5, and will Jump from there to open
at Detroit, Mich., Dec. 14. Kennedy nnd Mac
wltl make the Pontages tour, their opening date
being March S. Wright and Lane opened on the
Pontares circuit two weeks ago, und reports stste
thst tbo act Is especially pleasing. Arj-o, who
stores well wherever be Is seen, goes to the Pen-
toses circuit, Dee. 14, and beyond that he hss
brokings tbat wll keep him working until Jane 1.

'Inn Lyric, at Virginia, Minn., closes as s stock
bouse on Dec. 12, snd will open with vaudeville,
Otcrge Webster looking after the bookings
Tub Midway Hippodrome, at Sixty-tbird and

Cottage Grove Avenue, Is said to be iho surprise of
the show business In Chicago this Pall. Abe Co-
he:, opened the bouse Oct. 8, snd since thst time
a capacity business has marked the house, Gcorgo
H, Webster, who hooks tbe bouse, says that the
butnecs done there bsd been such tbat It sur-
passes thj most sanguine expectations of tbose
interested In the house.

Tan Con-Thomas Trio Is In Chicago after a
eetton wltb Gentry Brothers (No. 1) Show, with
whlcb company they have been for sereal sea-

sons. After leaving the Gentry Show In Texas
tbe boys broke Ihe lump North by playing three
or four stands la the Southwest. Tbe act opens
on tbe Pantagea circuit Dec. 14, 0. L. Csrrell
having placed them there. Thla act Is one of tbe
f.istest acrobatic members In tho circus world,
tnd offers lot of quick-Ore comedy.
Chablottb C«t.» and company have a new act

wblch tbey will soon offer In Chicago. It Is called
"Dlrelpatlon," nnd Is sold to be a good offering.
Che is assisted In the set by A, A Avery, for-
merly with Patrlek Miles and company, and Roy
Williams, who scored more then well with
"Dtfie."
Tub I/>gan Square Theatre went Into stork

Thrnteglvliig Day, and the patronage was most.
Oatteriog. That night two hundred were turned
away. Sunday afternoon wob light, but the night
performance was big. The house enjoys s bright
outlook. New bills will be offered Saturday ss aa

Tux Orpberrm, Hammond, lnd., la a beautiful
theatre, - and when visited Isst Thursday night
It was well ailed. This Is sn Illustration of
tbe wisdom of msklng a house attractive to begin
wltb, and following up the lead by putting In a
good sbow. The shows booked in- there by tbo
Western Vaudeville Managers' Assoclstlon are of
such quality tbat tbey would do credit to a city
much larger than Hammond. Amusement lovers
recognise tbe fsct, and they make a visit to the
Orpbenm sn event of the week.
Noswood and ANDiasoM, who present a sketch,

"What Rise Could He Think," scored heavily.
The sketch Is one of tbe most humorous on the
stsge, and It Is a geyser of laughter. It was
written by Fred J. Beamsn. It Is wound around
a funny mistake. A "wooden egg" la mentioned
In the act, and It la misunderstood by the man.
who hears the term "wooden leg." A "wool
leg" Is brought In piece of the requested darning
egg. Tbe confusion over tbe two mistakes makes
many laughable situations,

RAMBsrr SisTxras, who present s clever musical
act, also have good line of talk. . Tbey are clever
comediennes ana ' their pleasing personality, orig-
inality and Jollity make them especially good.
The girls make all kinds of music out of xylo-
phones and bells.

An act that stands out now—the time when
many rerrlons of MephlstopheleS , arc Offered In

vaudeville—la "Tbe Devil's Ball." It Is a clever
conception backed op ny playjrs of exceptional
merit. All hi the cast are up to the requirements,

. and then a little letter. William Winterbof'a
Impersonation of Mepblsto Is unique In its mik>
i-p. It Is different, and. pleasingly so, from mm/
otber presentations of Ihe chs'racter. Barton .rind

Bell, wonderful dancers, set the set off materially
with their tcrplschorjnn ability. It such a thing
Is possible tbey should ho termed Ibe bit of the
show. Georgo Hsrdcastle'a portrayal of the
husband la especially aood, and he shines as a
light comedian. Florence Wsls, ss the wife, Is

clever, and her psrt Is made all the stronger ny

her beautiful voice. Her vornl offerings wU
great applause. ; ... ,

Dinnis BnoTntBS, novelty aerial ladder per-
formers, closed the bill with credit to it,, and to
themselves. The act Is fast, and Indeed' Is a
rovelty. At the close of Ihe act they cleat tbe.r
feet to the ladder snd whirl around rapidly.
It Is a fitting clone for aa good an act.
Willaso Jabvi-T silt, entitled. "A Nnt Sun-

dae,'.' opened g tour .on the Gus Sun time at Day-
ton, O., laat week. Tbe three daily papers of
Dayton made special mention ot them, the no-
tices being ef the "well-earned" kind. The
Journal spoke of the art as "neat and gingery."
The sows commented on "the Sue appearance of
those In the cast," nnd Tho Herald dcocrlbed the
act aa "neat and clever."
Ham Babbwitz baa produced a new act, with

the title "A Modern Faust," which Is elaborate
from a scenic standpoint, excellent when Judged
by tbe standards of dancing, and rather puzzling
if an effort Is msde to determine tho moral. "Dr.
Faust" is given his youth by "Mepblstonhlea."
aa In the play, and immediately determine! to
dsnee himself to death wltb "Marguerite." Tbe
characters present modern dancing very grace-
fully and attractively, and at the end, following
poetic outbursts by both "Dr. Faust" snd "the
deviu' are consigned to Hades. There are several
scenes. In the last tbe flames sre seen burning
slmost to the top of the stsge, and tbe dancers
go down Into them with applause, meant to convey
appreciation ot the pretentious production, not
satlafactlon at tbelr ssd end.
Johnson Huotiiebh ANn Johnson write that

they are on the Webster Circuit, playing through
to the Coast on a blanket contract with Webster,
Fischer and Levy. Tbe act was on the opening
bill st the new Ideal Theatre, In St. Paul. Minn.

AiLsiBN Stani.bt appeared at the Palace Musle
Hall In Chicago last week, and registered such a
lerrlflc nit that vandevllle folks of the Windy
City have hardly realised It yet. She "stopped
the show" foe a time.
A sunn comer is want the expert opinion of

tbst city register! ; It Is predicted that Miss
Stanley h.i.i the qualities which made Irene
Franklin, Emma Cams, Nora Bayes, Ray Samuels
and other single women besdllners.
Jaubs A. ': u.vi.v'.'i "The Hasqiicrndefs" wus

Mckinley
music CO.

GRAND OPERA y
,
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HOUSE BLDCi. %
CHICAGO •

ONE WONDERFUL NIGHT
YOU TOLD ME YOU LOVED ME

TWO HITS IK ONE. VOCAL AND HESITATION WALTZ SUCCESS. 6R0WIN6 EVERY MINUTE
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e EVENING

t
b
h
y
e
moonlight

IN DEAR OLD TENNESSEE
THE GREAT SOUTHERN BALLAD. E. CLINTON KEITHLEY'S MASTERPIECE

t iinpcne.
(Mori II. Blnjrcr,

iludes: lOddloFpy
, Frank FoWErty,
Uabotte, AVoston

of T hill Includes: N'orn Haven, nooney and
lient, Louis Cnsavnnt, Wnldemnr Youuc, Will
ItciKcrs, nnd McMnliou nud ilmpolle.

l'At.Ai-i: Muhic llAi.i, (Mori II. Hlnpcr,
trigr.)—Week of 7 bill includes:
ami Ills eoven youngBtors,
Harry Tlghc and lllnuclio
and Leon, and Lambcrtl.
Odhat NoitTHmtN dlirroDitoMB (P. C. Eb-

erla, mgr.)—Week of 7 bill Includes Dun-
bar's Itoyal Drnjtoons, tho Four Mllos, rims.
Ilowscr, Mary Cray, and Buckley's animals.
McVicKun's (J. Q. Iturch, mgr.)—'Week of

7 bill Includes: Gone Greene, tlip Nellie An-
drews Tilo, Rva I'.rmit, tho Musical l.unds,
White's Corned* Circus.
Colonial (Norman Field, mgr.)—Week of

7 bill Includes. Kdmi Aug, Francis Murphy,
Kildlo Clark and Clnrlss Itose, aud tho Marco
T^vln*.

s

PATCHAT.
HAI.I.HH WITH MoCOMNBLIa,

Aa eiclualvely forecaaled In this department ot
Tiik Old RsLUBUi some weeks ago, Sam 0.
llaller, the veteran ot many expositions In an ox-
eviulvo capacity with various amusement exploita-
tions ot magnitude, has beeouio associated wltb
K. J, MrOonncH, on the Zooe. at tbo Panama-
Pacific Ksnoaltlon, In San Francisco. This will
be welcome confirmation ot news which bos boon
ei iti-rly awaited by Halter's many friends In tho
show business. In writing front 'Frisco, under
dste of Nov. 27, Sam says : My Dear l'nl.—Many
thauka for yours of Nov. 27. Yes, I am going
with Mr. MoOonnell. Am having some dentistry
work that will take about two weeks, then for
the harness until Dec. 4, HUB.
Re sny news here, all 1 can say Is tbst the

exposition is making rapid proareas, and, when
completed and open to the public. It will be an
eye oiviut to all that are fortunate to attend
some time during next year.

Here la the list of some ot show people that
sre in tho city: Oon T. Kennedy, II. 3. It owe.
Jim Hathaway, llnrley Tyler, George Dynan, Tom
Ryan, Kd. Foley, Kd. llurk. James Korblsh. Jack
Urmvu, J. 0. Sillier, the Campbell Shows, Robby
Kane. Dick limner, Otina. Young, Mike Golden,
and Harry Wlllvr, Hlg Otto. Ohas. Hino> nnd
Floyd King. The mayor of this city has Just

Eut a crimp in the carnivals that have been held
ere lately 'ami soanc that are to come, tho order

bavins gone forth that there will not lie any more
wheels of any kind. At the Twenty-fourth Street
carnival there were otto hundred and forty-two
euncealona principally wheels, which led the mayor
to put hla veto on.
would advise all sbow people to stay away from

ftero until tbe exposition opens, unless tbey have
eomethltiK In slrlit. With best wishes, I am,
jours alucerely, Hah O. Hallkh.

BITS OF CIRCUS LORE.
The compiler of tbla department of Tu» Ot.n

Rxliabi.b Is pleased to acknowledge, the receipt
ef a very gracious and Interesting letter from

Circus, waa In Chicago. He mado a sltort visit
here, returning to tbe Winter quarters at llara-
boo, Wis.

"OLD PRIBNDS" SOCIAL.
The Old Friends Club of America has had many

Sleaaant affairs at tbe clubrooins, 14 Dearborn
treet. Chicago. Smoker* which were widely dis-

cussed in theatrical circles of tbe Windy City,
Blags which were declared to represent tho limit
ot fun, but tbo "hsrd times social," which was
"pulled off" on Thursday evening. Dee. S, so far
aurpasaed nny previous event of the kind, tbst
sll the talk concerns the big time and a banquet
at tbo new Morrison, to be held Thursday evening,
Dec. 10.

The "bard times'" party was made a ladles'
night, and the event was such a big success tbat
Ihe Morrison banquet will have tbe ladles again.
Robert Sherman was chairman of tbe entertain-
ment committee, bat received some valuable aid
from Gdw. Rowland, J. 0. Matthewa and other
well known Chicago showmen

.

Apples, doughnut! rnd elder made np the lunch-
eon which was dispensed under tbo direction of
Mr. Rowland, with Fannie Meroncy and Tress
Drake showering apples on overjone. The orcbes-

WHEN IN CHICAGO

Are Cordially Invited to Make

Headquartsrs at the Western Bureau

-OF-

The New York Clipper
In tht> Il0»rt of the HUHn

505 Ashland Block, Cor. dark 4 Randolph

PHONIC I
t'KNTKA], 6(119lllONKS (AUTO 44-321

If not convenient to call, MAI I, ROUTES
AMU NKWS ITEMS. HAVE YOUR MAIL
BENT IN OUK CAKE.

TIIK NEW YORK OLirPEll Is not con-

ventional. It Is original, aggressive, im
partial, reliable, and above all, IT BAB A
CERTAIN ORIGINALITY AND DIBT1N0

T1VKNKSS WHICH PLACES IT IN A
CLAWS BY ITSELF.

Wants," opening st Columbus, 0„ Dec. 24, snd
under tho Rowland 4 Clifford management. Tho
play was written by Mabel Kelgbtloy snd Lcm B,
Parker,
MmuUY and Mack, with OUIe Mack and a

substitute for Murray, start on tbe road Dec, 20,
0]>enlng at Waukesha, Wis.
"The Blopbbi" Is to bo sent , nto the one-night

atsnds again, and people are being engaged.

OHIOA.I»0 CIRCUS NISW9.
J. B, Austin, gcncrtl agent for Gentry Broth-

era Shows (No. 1), Is now manager of the
Grand Opera House, at Anderson, lnd.
George Clare, nuniger of the No. 3 Oar tor the

narnuni & Bailey Olrcue last season, will spend
Iho Winter In Brooklyn, N. Y. He will learo
Chicago for l'bll.idolp'ila In a tew days. Tbeio
he will go Into tbe Polyclinic Hospital, which
Is connected wltb Lbs medical school ot the Uni-
versity ot Pennsylvania, whore ho will undergo
an onerattoa. At ihe opening of tho laat circus
season Olsro BurtV.-el severely from an ulcerated
tooth. He went to tho hospital, where a slight
operation was pe.-firmed. This enabled blm lo
continue, at work, but ho left under orders to re-
turn to the hospital In the Tall for further sur-
gical attendance. Clare looks forward with
pleasure to tbo operation, as it will relieve him «f
frequent and severe pain. Prom Philadelphia be
goes to Brooklyn. •

William K. Wells, equestrian director of Gen-
try Brothers Shows (No. II, Is In Oblcaoe for
a short visit. He came from Bloomlngton, lnd ,
where be makes bis home. A year ago phvsl--
cians In Texas told Wells to make bis will bc-
csuse he would not live long. Well "gave them
the laugh/' and beat the ailment
Henry B. Gentry la Ibo father of a line boy.

This Is Iho second son, nnd the fourth child,
Henry Gentry Jr., the elder son, Is busy fjidlug
a name for tbe new arrival.

The National Association of Fairs and Exposi-
tions held Its annual meeting In Chicago Dec. 3
and 4. Tbo hotels In the Rlalto were tllle.1
wltb fair odlclals and showmen who desl wlu
fair concessions and amuoements.
Andy Dobbins, who hsd charge ef the ring

stock with ihe llaje-jheck-Wallaca Circus last
Beason, Is In Chicago. Ho took the stock to West
Baden for the Winter. He did not remain Idle,
stepping Into hla old job with th» Tasnisnlan Van
Dlernaiia Troupe. "Audy" ta a hsndr man at
handling railroads, and overcoming difficulties
whlcb would mystify other than a elrcun man.

II. A. L* Pltre, who was treasurer with Gentry
Brothers' Shows (No. 1) laat season, la In Chi-
cago. He hones to keep his hand In by connect-
ing with a similar position with some theatre In
Chicago this Winter. Mr. Le Pltre hsa been In
tbe clrcua business for aeversl yeara, having hecn
with the Itanium & Bailey snd the Forepaugh ft

Sella Brothers Circuses, during wbtcb tune bo
wss connected with tbe ticket snd treasury de-
partments.

John P. Walker, for twelve years with Rlng-
llng Brothers Circus ss chief usher, Is st St.
Bernard's Hospital, at Sixty-third Street and Har-
vard Avenue, Chicago, where he la suffering from
an ailment of the left leg.

Leo Weissenbach, ot the Boston Store, Is very
much delighted with tbe novelty of having Bhoda
Royal's baby elephant aa a drawing card.

innovation.
Daimty MaBir, wbllo appearing at tho Majes-

tic, last week, secured a divorce In the Municipal
Courts of Chicago.

Tiro Majestic Olothes Shop are making to order
for tbe Purcella Brothers, two full dress suits
on the "convict" order, In black and white. This
will be a novelty to vandevllle, and tho Olothes
Shop should be given credit, ss tbey hsve been
turning oat some very good clothes to tha profes-
sion.

Ml. AKD Mrs. Klwin, who appeared In Chi-
cago last week, will discontinue their vaudeville
engagements, nnd will return to the Bust about
the drat of tho year, to go Into some other busi-
ness.

Valhntinb Vox, who appeared at McTlcker's
Theatre last week, will nut on a new act after his
rercrn from the Coast, for Marcus Locrr.

Kiaus WiiiTBiimiD. vi bo has been doing a sin-
gle for reveral seasons, will once more be seen
In a double with bis wife (Flo Grlerann). The
act opened last wees; at Rock Island, HI., for the
V. V. M. A.

Wstnun Dolan and I'BAzir., wbi offer a bril-
liant blend of vvlf. Jollity nnt r..ody, are In Chi-
cago after a moit auccessful tov.' thr-vugh Michigan
over tbe Bulterneld circuit. This sc: was In Chi-
ergo Isst March. It hsa been soltig steadily
since then, snd the oddity of the offering carries
It along Balllnsly. The act was especially fav-
ored by the critics In Mlchlcun, and they werl
styled "the hit" by tho rtwspnpcrs In more towns
than one.

Tiib Rush IVmple opened with a good vande-
vllle show last Wednesday night, before Thank*.
KMng, and closed the following Sunday. Charles
Corberry started to raannge the boose, but after
one day there ho dropped ont, the cause not being
mafUt, James H. Harrington succeeded him,
snd continued until ihe house ctosod. This the-
stre is a problem. It Is located Jnot one mile
from the City Hall, and Is In the heart of Chl-
c.iro s most cosmopolitan wsrd. Many moving
picture ahows are In the Immediate vicinity of the
thentrc and they are all successful. The Bush
Temple Is a pretty theatre, and the aedltorlum
» ™>, higher from the street than that of tho
La Salle, one ot Oblcmjo's most successful bouses.
However, Ihe entrance to the theatre Is on Chi-
cago Avenne, some fifty or more feet from Clark
Street, nnd somehow It has been well-nigh im-
rerelble to make the crowds turn tho corner, de-
spite tho fact that some of the best plays snd
companies have been offered in the house, if the
entrance was re-arranged It would be en the
busiest thoronehfae on the North 3ide. Karl J.
Cox booked the house for the short ran in vaude-
ville, end he presented nctB tbat were far above
the average, proving that Is was not the quality
of Ihe show thst kept people away
Cuarlbs A. Sillok, who lias out "The Oat

and the Fiddle" since early In the icason. for a
time found holiness very discouraging, but now
rotes Improvement. On Thanksgiving Day, at
Rochester Minn., he played to big business. The
following Satirrday he returned to that city for-
tided with nothing but s little newspaper sdver-
tlsing nnd an announcement, snd the show took
*:28 on the day. Mr. Uellon, despite dlscotrrag-
gJffll»''L « the start has always been aa

i&tSm JfryR&X *"* woto fr**" to

»

the first tsblotd into the Majestic Theatre it
ftnrlngfjeld. III., since that houso gave up playing
high-priced attractions. That show ployed Ko-
komo, lnd., lust before Springfield, and The Tri-

bune praised It very highly, declaring that the
production was staged with an elaborateness never

before seen la Kokomo. William Cross plays the

leading comedy part, .n<l his work enuio In far

high prslse. The Garden Olty Four's singing was
referred to in extravagant terms.
Rodbbt L. 6usshan recently put "The Niiuiiw

Man" on the road aa a tabloid, and It Is playing
Association time with remarkable success. Mr.
Sherman Is the originator of the dramatic tab.,

and has tbe only shows of this kind on the cir-

cuit.
Hal Joiinbon, In "The Little Modiste," Is

msklng a hit everywhere, having broken tho
records at tbe Lincoln Theatre, Chicago, where
tbe show did something like 1050 on s Sunday.
Nobman Fbudbnwald has "A Night In Old

Heidelberg" In the South, and reports good busi-

ness.
Tub Cbeslelgh Bisters ore featured with Boylo

Woolfolk's new tabloid, "A Good Fellow."
Obosb and Moonbv have Joined T. Dwlght

Pepple'a "Follies of Broadway," and aro making
a big hit in important parts.
"Panuandlb Pbtb," being put out by Jones *

Crane, may make a tabloid date or two In Chi-

cago.
T. Dwioiit rmil.B whose name Is known

wherever tabloids nre famlllsr, some times has »'

much business on his mind that bo forgets "mere
details." This nberratlon was the cause of event
embarrassment to him Dec. 3. Penplc dropiied

into a restaurant that morning, ordered a sub-

stantial meal, then grabbed his coat und hurried
out of tbe place. Doing n frequenter of that par-

ticular reataurant, 1'epplo waa known to the cash-
ier. Bbe did not try to stop him, and on the
contrary went out and got the policeman on the
crossing. She told "Jilin Law* tbo atory, and
he entered Into the scheme most willingly.

Six feet of public servant marched Into Mr.
Pepnle'e office, two doors from the restaurant,
and told him he was unikr arrest for trying to

evade his bill. Popple was muchly embarrassed
until a loud guffaw from Ihe hall tipped lilni off

that the vestibule was filled wltii bis friends, who
hod been put next to the Joke
Genu Raik and Cam. Gob. a new vaudevlllo

act, ventured South, playing Nashville and Chat-
tanooga for Winfrey B. Russell and scored s

success that hss placed their represents I Ire, C.

L. Carroll, In Iho tenth heaven of delight. At
Chattanooga they were moved from second position

on the bill to
r
'next to closing," which Is about

the biggest honor which can he psld sn set In

vaudeville. A banquet at Chattanooga, In wh ett

senators and blgh officials participated, called

upon the Majestic Theatre for their feature set,

snd Rale and doe were sent over.
Blanche Kruobb. as her friends of the profes-

sion know her, has changed her name In private

life, without a divorce or remarriage. If Bones
inquired the reason snch a cbsnge of nsroe wss
possible tbe Interlocutor would explsln that P.

K. Larson Is her husband, that P. E. Larson s

father had his name changed by law to Welder-
gren. The son changed his name when his father
was granted the privilege, and thla changed
Blanche Kroger'a name, . ._,„-
Ham Kama, wellkr.own Chicago booking
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. mi secured routes for the following icti:

»fi*rVkJ SS5 thd Oallooctte,' Al. if. Bur-

<^„ and Svwi. Carlte Day, Seven Jesters.

sodds. Akers snd Jenkins, Archer and C«rr.
„ ru sod Etui, Carits Day, Seven Jeeters.

,° '- sSds. Akers snd Jenkins, Archer and Carr.

Allen and Qnrtt, Wllbatt Troope, »jnd Logan- andTodd

FC
roi»on (Not) 11 inns, of Barton, Wlicon and

u.riin arrived In Chicago laat week, after an ab-

2 riof MM months. Mr. Martin waa a Cliitbb

Sunud Hated that Oulfornla has bad the poor-

~! season for sho-v Imilnesn In nuuij years. He

5 very *lad to be In the '•Windy City" once

"Vt'iMU Bobt will, commencing Dec. 14, book

hJ.Family Theitre, Detroit, lllch. Mr. Bnrt Is

cm of the looker* with the Chicago United Book-

ing offlcej. .

-

"Jost-a-Tiio" tpllt some time ago. William

Fvfrctt formerly connected with Hie Trio, la now
Sed the hading romedlana with Eddie De Noy-

Ira tabloid "«'• Up To Too."' Mr. Everett

Tfjitet that he ) harldjr a very nccesaful season.

Ctua Bi/OOM, booking In Chicago for the Inter-

state Circuit, arrived fiem Mew York tbla Week.

Tub Paxtoa (111.) Campsg Co. gave an expo-

.lx°
n
,.udernte

W
.ctr

d K'"k * ^ PI0T,IS
?

Eddis Bhathb, nit the W. V. M, A., li asslst-
tog Lee Harrison In the Chrl«ticn benefit, which
will be given at Cohan's Grand Opera llonoe,
Dec. 11, under the hupervlslon of The Chicago «t-
Qnrtncr,

.u
0tXf MeCtrLiocoii. who has been appearing onhe Orpbeum Circuit. will appe.r at the Avenue

Theatre. Chicago, wee* of Dec. 18.
Vebnok E. BasToi, wrote the special innate

for La Qraclosa. who la such a big hit In New
xork.

,

Fto KiNNmr has resumed her vaudeville dates,
after a serious Illness.
Bxbnib Bsothbbb are a big hit In toe Talbot

.
hlrmodromes, and vsudevllle people are asking who
Ibev are. The act la from the Singling arcus,
ami was lent for the Winter to viodevllVe, being
Sliced under the direction ot Frank Flyn, who

i In the Talbot hippodrome booking offlce, In
vhlcigo. *

FOYER NEWS AND GOSSIP.
Ton Allkh will build his own snow this com-

ing aeison. Tom has lots of experience, gained

under the Parker banner, ' and his attractions

will doubtless be In the "de luxe" class.

That hustling promoter Herbert A. Kline will

bsve a better organisation than erer next year.

Financial arrangements hare been made, it la

raid with influential parties to provide the necea-

iary fnnds, and we look for great things from
tbla popular manager. • .«_-_«_ m
A if. iubklxt, general agent for the Con T.

Kennedy Shows, will again resume that responsible

position with Mr. Kennedy this coming season.

There sre few better or more capsble general

repretentatlTes than Mr.. Berkley, or better at-

tractions than be will represent.

Cox T. KamtiDT, erer optimistic, and one of

carnlvaldom's greatest ornaments, waa an Inter-

ested Tlsltor to the oonveqtlon. He was kept busy
sll toe time, being one of the. most sought after

personages of the entire garnering. IMen like Coo
T Kennedy are those who mske for the uplift of

the profession, and the carnival business worth

It. L. Lou nan wlU be the general agent for

Torn Allen's Shows when they start on their tour,

earlj In the 'year. He Is capable to a degree and
should cut a wide swatb when carnival history for

16
W. H. (Bill) Bioa\ W.- a. P..' was like the

little busy Me, "knurovtng - each shining hour."

Looka like "BUI" will have another big string;

of fairs to bis credit, when the contracts sre

sltued. He waited for the banquet Friday, and
left it I r. v. for ban Francisco,' where be nan
accepted a-' handsome retainer to Install the big
diving bell for Leavltt ft' Stone's "Neptune'a
Daughter" attraction at the Panima-Padflc Expo-
sition.

HikBT (Ixub) DOMv of the Rice A Dore
fhows, was another l>usy man who found hosts of
futon's to welcome hlrn. "Irish" entertained with
his ssusl wholesouled generosity. Most popular
chop la Rice's sparring jiB-Iner.

It ib an assured fsct that James T. Clyde will
be a contending factor In the outdoor amusement
Held next season. A deOnlte announcement cov-
ering bis lutentlons will oe published In the near
furore.

Hin.Br W. Wright will be general sgent for a
twenty-car carnival aggregation next season, which
Is being sisembled at the Parker plant at Lear-
ci.uortJi, Kan. It Is unneceesary to state that it
will be placed on the road in the tost possible
nnnncT, snd under the expert piloting of Mr.
V'rUtht, will have to be counted among the big
competitors.
"Doc" A1.1.HAH, that foince of good fellows,

ha? been with us for the meetings, and exuded
radiance wherever found. He Is. one ot the big
0[itlmlats snd Is coming out next anion more pre-
tentions than ever. Ilia Intentions am to eclipse
any former efforts, and this Is a guarantee that
there will be "something doing" In a large way.'
Tai m summit of <he "Fourth Estate" welcome

stiotber recruit to the ranks.. AI. F. Oorman,
ernwblle manager snd general agent for car-
nivals. Is representing an Eastern theatrical
weekly as outdoor amusement editor. In Chicago. .

"Abt" Davis broke the bsnk at Relas ft Rice's
"Dajrs of '49," at Chicago Heights, and'anent it

all on pop at 150 a bottle. He was very effervea-
cent around the boja all the week after. "Art"
looka for good times this coming season.

Bio Bbx Robinthal, representing tbe Fred M.
liirr.es offlce. was perhaps the bnaleat man of tbe
entire convention. Here, there and everywhere,
one noted bis manly form flitting on business bent

He tooked what he la, the essence of energy and
the bean Ideal of the successful fslr booking agent.

L. Olai-dx Mxdb will provide tbe band again
with "Doc" Allmann next aeason. It will con-
sist of twenty-four pieces or better. "Doc" All-
mann told the writer that he considered Claode
one of the best carnival directors In the country,
which goes here, too. I know Myers.

Fbliob Bebnabdi, one of the most popular con-
cessionaires In the abow business, was among those
present this week. He will have the cafe car and
ten concessions with the World at Home Shows
neit sesson. Bernsrdl la only a little fellow, but
brains are not measured by Inches.
To "no the right thing, at the right time, In

the right place," is good business ethics. This
applies to the banquets provided by the W. V.
Managers' Association, and Fred Id. Barnes, to
tbe visiting secretaries and their friends.

8. W. Bbundaob wis a welcome visitor from
carnlvalvllle (Leavenworth). In an interview
with tbe writer be expressed himself ss confident
tbst tbe forthcoming yesr would' see a big revival
of business all around. Mr. Brundage Is a keen
observer, and his opinion carries weight.

Stxvi Woods, you were sadly missed. Tour
eommsndlng presence would have been welcome
snd ton Homme appreciated by as all. Do not
let the "Sonny Sooth" keep yon away all tbe
Winter. We want the mister minds of carnival
here sometimes. - -

.
Jos J. CowLsnr, we hear that yen are at Lea v-

enwoTtb with tbe big factory. Ton were much
enquired after this week. Though absent, yon
are not forgotten.

J. H. Johnson )i here trjlldlng a new mechani-
cal show, which will be a wonder, it la said.
What it will be Is still known to too architect
alone.

Baba Deloabun and Mike Zlnney met a num-
ber of friends among tbe Btatc fair visitors,
und renewed msny nid scqiialntances. They an-
nounce that the ''flinlen of Allah" will be tbe
most pretentious offering of its kind in the world
L«xt sesson. Elaborate alterations and additions
are to be made.
Long Biuosm, that talented general agent of

the Crest Southern Shows Is at the Wellington.
He was seen hobnotiUliu; with all the celebrities
Ertsent. Louis has made an enviable record for
Imself in the carnlvnl bnslneas, and knows the

rsme from A to 22. New fork City celebrations
are his specialty as well, It may be mentioned.
The writer knows.

E. 0. Talbott, re-enzuced for tbe forthcoming
season to pilot the World at Home, was one of
the celebrities at the meetings. It Is unnecessary
to again compliment Joe Bauman upon his wire
selection.

Ewib liiiowN, representing Ithods Royal acta,
in some booking sgmt. AH the acts sre working,
and Rhodn Is off to Hot Springs on a vacation.
Obnbkal Aoknt Dbatty, of tbe Evsns' Show,

wss sround In the interests of Uie attractions.
Manager Evans reported s rplendld sesson |nat
past, and looks forward to a better one. Agent
Scnble told Tun Cmfi'kb that he (Mr. Kvane)
was "one prince" to l« associated wltb. Suc-
cess snd lest wishes. Mr. Evans,

"Amobita" (Mrs. Usba Delgarlsnl will open at
tbe Murray Hill Ttieit-e. New York Oltr. with
Harry Strvuse's Girls From tbe Follies Co., Dee.

William Judkihs Hbwttt ("Bed Onhm")
held a levee at the Western Bureau of Tna Naw
Yoik Clifi-bb, welcoming his many friends to
Chicago, "The Onion," as he la fondly termed
by his associates, Is easily the most popular travel-

"PAT'S" PER PICTURES OF PROFESSIONAL PERSONAUTES.

No. e-^W. H. (BIX/Lr) RICB, ^W. O. P».

"iMaV© "^ZVorld'ai Grrei kt«i?r»t I»AT•0**10t«^*••»•

"Bill" Rice; li a walking encyclopedia of the carnival business. Probably the
most widely known Individual engaged actively in thla form of American entertain-
ment, and it la a mooted point If he was not the first generally recognlxed general
agent In the profeealon.

There la hardly a concessionaire, aide show manager or Independent ahowman In

the country who does not have at least a Bpenklng acquaintance with the " W. 0. 1'.,"

and every fair secretary In the country of any prominence has at aomo time or
other been Intimately brought lb contact 'with thla dynamic agent and manager.

W. H. Bice la tbe embodiment of optimism and energy. Difficulties but add
further vim to his efforts. Put him ir the middle ot the Hahara Desert and In a
few weeks be woulJ be promoting a Winter hotel. Strip him naked upon the top
of a mountain and he will come down clothed! and fed, Forca and energy are bis

watchwords, and success his Invariable goal.
No one understands advertising or the psychology of advertising; better than

"Bill" Rice. To this fact be ewes much of his success as n carnival owner. Wher-
ever the Bice ft Dore Water Carnival Is produced, nn mutter under whose auspices,

the event Is heralded In a manner befitting tbe magnitude of tbe organization.
KxpcDse cuts nn figure In bis calculation when the question of properly exploiting
i:la goods Is concerned, und were he to open a homo for antiquated felines In 1'ntn-

gonla, there would soon be an exodus of cotB from all parts to South America.
It is In this many-sided excellence, each attribute working In harmony, that

enables Mm to corral the big fair dates tbnt arc always a feature of tlio luce ft

Dore Itinerary Last season no leg* than fourteen Rnte faint or big events were

Iilayed. Ills water show, first experimented upon as a feature attraction In con-

unction with J. Prank Hatch In 1011, and later brought to Is present atnndard of

excellence by Rice and his present partner, Harry Dore, In 191'J, Ib recognized as

one of the blggoit novelties In the tented Held ; one that Is often asked for even In

6laces where tbe full attractions of tho Ulcc ft Don- Ctmpany are not booked.

Ice has created a demand for the higher class cf carnival attractions, and well

knows their worth In the amusement world.
"BUI" Is a cloac student of human nature and always associates himself with

men of ability and high calibre, as Instanced by his partnership with Harry (Irish)

Dore. a capable manager and an all 'round good fellow. Here Is the man who works
out the detatla back with tbe show, and tbe present standing of tbe .Irm proves bis

expert handling. . „
Rice/a latest promotion, and one that h causing a furore, la being; made with

the help and assistance of the subject of our second pen ploture, Nat Itelsa. They
make n great team, and Nat's far-sighted wisdom and diplomatic booking of ''Tho

Days of MP" cannot help but put that attraction on the same piano of success that

baa been reached by all his other shows. "Rill" again displayed bis good sense

when he originated the firm of Relss ft Rice as be did when Rico & Doro made tbclr

bid for public approval. . ,

The show bnsfness contains many shining personalities and brilliant brains, and
"Bill" Rlre ranks among the brightest and moct brilliant.

count rate on thirty-day paper from to 314
per cent.

Rockefeller Foundation purchased (1,000.000
worth of wheat in Chicago for export to Bel-
glum.
Two rot per companies resume.! dividends after

three months' suspension snd sipithcr declare! aa
extra dividend In addition to the regular disburse-
ment. Price ot copper up Vi to 1 cent a pound,

St. Louis. Iron Mountain and Southern Hall-
Way shoos st Argeutn, Ark., re-opened Dee. 1,
putting 1,000 men to work Increase In move-
ment ot cotton rraonalijie.

Heavy orders for wool and cotton fleeced. lined
underwear are now in tho market, and a number
ot mills will share In. the buoinest.
One of the knife fac'orlrs at Walden. N. Y.,

announced the receipt ot a large order from the
British government to make porketkolTra for Rna>
llali soldiers and salbrs. This factory will work
with an Increased force for many months on lira
contract.

Itoaa M annficturlng Co , of Kcwanee. III., has
resumed factory ope.-itloni with a full force os
production of gloves snd mittens. Tbe Blast waa
closed a month.

at
WINOFIKLD HAS SOMETHING TO

James Wlngflcld, held of the Central States
Circuit, Is enthusiastic regarding the calibre Of
the attractions booked in ths M.ddle Weat one-
night sismlg for the remainder of December and
for January mil Febnmy. He also mentions
the receipts of some ittrsttlons new In this terri-
tory os ev'dcncee thit times aro not so bad la
tbe West aa In the Rait. There bni not been a
musical show on the Central Mates books thla
sesaon which has not prospered. Good returns
have rew.irded shows made In Chicago an*
coming here from Ike Cast
Tho bookings for lanusry and February In that

cities sdjjcent to Chicago Include: Melntyre and
Heath. "A I'slr of sixes," (which leaves It*
port Theatre, Chicago, IVc, Si). John Drew,
"The llli» Hint," "To-Day," Otl« Skinner, "The
Bound-Up," "Help Wanted." "ni Jlnki." "rire.
fly." "Seven Keys to Bsldpate."
Aa a few instances of big receipts, Mr. Wlng-

flcld states tint Rowland A Clifford's fourth eotar
pany of "gepfember Horn" has . averaged mora
than (OOO.a night on It. way West. He turned
snd opened an envelope aa be spoke, . and dla-
plived s stitrnicnt-of that show for the Royal
Theatre, st Aablsnd, Wis., totalling (082. "On*
Ulrl In a Million." which wia predicted for fsllnrw
In the one-nights, by tbe grouches, did (I 041 it
Janesville, Wis., and has been doing r*V
where. Tbe Obalterton Opera House, at Blooea-
lngton. III., reported to have been burned dowa
on Thanksgiving Day, has had lllllle Burke sinew
Ibst dite, to (1,700 snd Raymond Hitchcock k*
(I.OM. There wss a small Ore In that house
Thanksgiving Day, and a night performance was
out of the question. Ths place was soon fixed tap
ind showa ire making- the city is before. Prim-
rose ft Medium's "Don't Lie to Your Wife" did
(H80 recently, at Beatrice, Neb., which Is bkf
tor that town.

HOSPITAL ROTES.
With b blessing on bis lips ind tears Ib hla

eyes, accompanied by his children, hla nurse, Mrs.
Thompson, sml Dr. Thorex. Col. Thompson left tlM
American Hotpltsl, Mondsy, Nov. ill), with •
overwhelming amount of cncoimgemciit and with
in open fort to enter s busy life anew. He will
l"> able to resume his work In a comparatively
short time, and until Hint time he will he st Ms
residence. 8128 Broadway, Chicago, whei* his
msny friends will be welcomo to communicate
with him.
Avra a very serious operation for appendicitis,

Mrs. itiias, wife of the nuuinger of moving pic-
tures st the Mitotic Iins left the Itoiiillsl In a
line condition, (the made a very remarkable re-
covery.
Job Ilin-Ki.Br la Improving wonderfully wsU

after Ills tr|«rsllon it lite American lloipltal, slid

will no doubt be shin to loin his company as sons
as it comes to Chlcngo, which will be soon,

Vioi.bt Hii.viiiiuiit. who wis with "Tbe Little
I.ost Hlster" Isst yesr, and who wss honked t»
do I'atay with "When the Oily Sleeps." was
forced to enncei her engngtimeittn and place herself
In the binds of Dr. Mai Tliorck at the Amerlcaa
Hospital. The doctor operated upon her for a
very serious complication of apiienillcltlr, ml
ahe Is now eouvsliwlog In room 3, where her
many friends msy rouiiiiiinlrate with her,
Klo KSNNaor, bss left (he hospital, after mik-

ing • very good recovery, snd la once more tuck
to work again. She Joined ber company several
days ago.

HrnuiNB Zmira, who cime all the wiy frora
liOa Angeles to place herself In the hands of Dr.
Tborek, baa left the hospital this week, and la
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for tbe Interests he so worthily bandies. Who
aiM thit Ben would be elsewhere this season?
Can't be did.
John P. 'Mautin. general agent for "Doc"

Al.iiiun, left for .New York on business can-
nected with the show, and la making his head-
quarters at the New Victoria Hotel.

lUiiiiv a. Notbs, tbe perennial pilot of the
Great Patterson Shows, is tilled with optimism
for the future, and wishes to state that although
Mr. Pstteraon thinks that next aeason will be the
worst ever, he looka for it to be sixty per cent,
better than Isst year. We are wltb you, Hirry
B. More power to your elbow.

l.ti. I.. Heinz refused to announce for publica-
tion where he would locate for the future, but It
s 1 matter of note that he was seen In steady
eompiny with "America's .Amusement King.", and
It would not surprise anybody were he under the
Parker standard when the band stsrts plsylncr.
That old hero of tbe white tops, "Doc1 ' Berry,

was imong those present. He looks well, and wia
warmly welcomed by all.

i-"hsii Bbckbun Ann Obo. 0. Dbonon were the
guests of O. B. Irwin, of "Cheyenne Bays," at a
private dinner In Cbleigo the other night. They
will none of them talk for publication, but we
surmise ranch.

!• O. Kh.lt, of tbe Clifton-Kelly Shows. Is
Wintering ((W and , t„n .1lHi the convention dally,
lib show is in Ltttlo Keek, Ark., where it will
probably open next season.
M. B. Wbstoott did considerable running

J
round here, and met a nost of people. He left

ror Milwaukee tbe end of the week on business
connected with hla show. He says that It will
be considerably enlarged in tbe way of equipment
vrnen Ibe tlprlng comes around,

' has. s. Hatcfi will again manage the World
at Home Bhowa when it opens. He has been a
'"'v man putting the paraphernalia away In
"Inter quarters at Davenport. la. Hr. Hatch
"pressed confidence in the future, snd looks for
a Mr boom abortly.
f-vravnoot envies Barney B. Parker these days.

JWonel Pirker told the writer that he was eom-
lurtably enseonsed In one of tbe big rooms In the

Km. '-"venworth mansion, with his typewriter,
will he glad to hear from yon, Barney : we missed
3'ott

1
at the big doings.

America's AMUaitMGNT Kino" sold several
•wings" WhHe in Chicago, for the convention.B Is looking well snd wss exceedingly busy,
what with the Showmin'a League business, and
nia mmy other Interests, he had little spire
g* He managed, however, to greet all hli
"ma, sud spend a few minutes of valuable time
wim osch. ^'Courtesy" thr name la Parker I

»t is a fine thing to write Joe Batsman's name
S,,,'M of the prominent personspes present.
.", "' conilderatlon and tact he pursues the even
wet of his way. Onr ideal of a clever businessW and a gentleman who Is better still a gentle-

r<}Z
»n

»J
D 'BsT escaped the eagle eye of Fred M.

1 anies It rrns s wonder. He and his cspsblo
!'*."

,

wcre everywhere, Imitneva men alt of them,
end doing business, too, at that.

a-XI*?1*! iKD En. MAUflii were much In evi-

hS ,!" tr* rotunda of the Auditorium, confib-

!!£.J
lth

,.Sut« '«•' officials snd smusement msg-
narea, Chas. . came . fresh from his triumphs at
'* where be Instituted an Innovation In tbe

une of outdoor attractions at tbe Ootton Festival.

ing representative of any theatrical Journal, aa
the legions who invaded bis temporary domain
demonstrated. There Is but one "Onion," and
Hewitt la bis name.
Edw. P. Nbdhah and waltes Deivbx, of the

United States Tent snd Awning Company, were
seen lu company with Herbert A. Kline. A little

bird whispers In our ear that Walter Driver may
be an Interested party In tbe carnival world
shortly. Welcome to our tented city. If this la

tree.
Bam Baton, he ot the Fair Amusement Ob.

fame, circulated sround among the many visitors

snd showmen stationed here. Rumor hath It that
great things may be expected from this direction!

this coming year. Aggressive boys, the Fair
Amusement bunch I Sam Qlusklu, we missed you.

Why dally In Omaha?
Kiiank L, Aliikiit nays that be is not In the

show business now. Well, If be isn't he Is Inti-

mately acualnted with It snd cannot keep away
from the fold.

A 1.. Powras, originator of "Slippery Onlch"
fame. Is wltb us again, and baa In contemplation
new Selds to conquer with bis unique entertain-

ment. It waa a great Idea, Mr. Powers, and
Imitation Is the slncerest form of flattery, hence
your many admirers.

.*ohn 11. Wabjien, "The man who does things,"

was st the Snowman's league meeting. Ha sirs
that "it shall li v«; 'joo$t for thi Liafut ant
put your itoufder fa Ike wheel lor the common
CQtue,"

Joiih Maum Is not saving much these days,

but haa something np his s'eeve thst will proba-

bly mske Interesting reading In the near future.

W A. Ehanhow Is flirting wllh vsndeville.

He rinds ber a very attractive damsel these days,

smiling upon bis efforts tnd welcoming him with

runny attractive dates. He will be among the

white tops again next wason. —
CnAs/BiBKBLL will hive his carry-va-an with

the World at Home next season, If all reports

are true. W. K. Davison will put hla big No. 1

Ell wheel with the rame organisation.

Ogl. Otiab. W. Pabkbk went to Cincinnati

from Chicago, and thence to Leavenworth. Ihlnga

will hum at the fictory from now on.

Law Hoitman was not present. Uuraor bss it

that he Is st Hot Springs. That Paris trip didn't

come off, old It. Lew? Fine place Parla Just now
wltb all the soldiers away for the war.

OnAB. B. (Botch) raxDiiBicKS The 8sge of

Wichita," came to town to do a Utile trading in

wheat snd Incidentally arttd as sergeant-at-arros

for the Showman's League meeting.

Law Mpbbib will opott an np-to-date bolfet on

the West fide, In ChlcMO
Ton MrNBW Is a familiar Orore around the

Chicago Itlalto. LAWkB ss usual Just ss !? he

bid stepped out of a baal-lvx.

0. Our Donsoii waa missed from the meedlng

of cirnlval lights. Dodson writes that be will

have some real, clisiy show property next season.

II Is Winter quarters are In Columbus, Ind.. where

he his stored his property, ind Incldentilly. has

finished renovstlng the three-s-breaat carry us all

he purchased from Jack Bhrtngold.

8fBB Kbahcis Frnum will operitc the Ferarl

Shows next oeison. This news wss among the

most welcome received dnrinr the c(mveutlon.

We sll wish you much prosperity Mrs. Ferarl,

and may the sun of success sttend all your efforts

and brighten your days. Oeorge Coleman and W.

L. Wyett are two tried and true friends who will

serve you fallhfu"y, as they did your lamented
husband—our friend; and we feel that we speak
for the whole carnival world In this paragraph.
Waltxb Eabl,t wis a visitor with bis friend,

A. T. Wright. They are enthusiastic over the
prospects of tbe National mileage promotions.

"Mjks" Babnbs was busy wltb tbe little de-
tails of the Barnes, inc., office, during the con-

vention, but the secret Is all bis own ("Bed
Onion" says so).

ltusnan OaumBBi arrived In Chicago Hnmlsy,
Dec. 6, and went Into conference with "Doc" All-

roan regarding some exclusive concessions for the
coming sesxin.

Kabl D. STiotrr was talking enneert band se-

en ta with Harry Wrbfit at tbe Wellington.
Kd. A. Evans will have three niM'tlonal ears

with the Evans Greater Showa this corning sea-

son.
Ir there Is a more popular rood fellow and tal-

ented showman than Harry Melville, of tbe New
Toy Manufacturing Co., we want to know him.
He la one of those thorough-going, sll-'round sort
of men, whom to know I- to like. Ho wbs busy
among show folk snd fair secretaries all the week,
and to his efforts many owe a a est delightful
time, Tea, Harry li a true rentlemnn of tbe very
highest type and a credit to tbe business in every
way.
Dam MoOdoih, ye host of tbe New Columbia

Hotel, Davenport, la., banqueted with tbe fslr
secretaries and showmen Friday night, at tbe
Auditorium. Dan makes ill snowmen welcome
at his hostelry, when in Davenport, and is looked
npoo si one of us In every way. He la strong-

for ths B. L A.
Waltbb F. «t«i,ir was here sll tbe week,

snd although he did not talk for publication, cer-
tain signs directed us to think that his acrvlcea

will be again secured under the Oon T. Kennedy
standard next season. Wslter left for Kansas
Olty, where be and Mrs. Stanley are located for
Use Winter.

lliaar afaxxiLLS. manager of tbe New Toy
Mfg. Co., has made Intimation that In the near
future his company will open an exchange In
Chicago, where, without fee, concessionaires can
connect with carnivals and where carnival man-
agers and concessionaires can secure Information
la to celebrations snd expositions.

s

KEEL FELLOWS MEET,
The Board of Governors of the Reel Fellows

drab, o." Chicago, at a luncheon Friday afternoon,
4, dlacoseed the ways and means of furthering
the Interests of and developing tbe organisation
along broad lines. The Reel Fellows Olob of Oht-
csgo Is steadily er/wlng In membership, and will

probably take on even greater atridn during the
mouth to eeme. President It. R. Nehls snd Secre-

tary O. J. Ver listen ere enthualsstlc and Inde-
fatigable workers, and in tbelr efforts they ire
receiving the hearty eo-operstlon of tbe members.

s

MILTON WEIL FOR HIH«ELF.
Hilton Weil, formerly connected with the Cot-

ciro office of Leo Feist, has opens 1 up s music
?ob:lshlng business In the Randolph BaUdlng.
Us first Lumber publishes] Is "Jnsf s Night in

Dreamland." Mark Morris Is professional mana-
ier.

THE OPTIMIST.

a dank rESSSErt* VIEWS.
David It. l'or,-ui, president ot the National

City Hank of Chicago, deekros tbnt tho yesr Is

ending wlili the duanchl situation much stronger

than rppcarcd possible four mouths ago. He
ssys there Is imicli to encourage tbe belief that

the country will see belter tiroes III 1010.
In • clitulir letter to potions sent out list

week the bank president's utterances sre opti-

mistic. In practically every direction he sees

improvement with every Indication that tha re-

covery will be sustained.

"Slowly but surely Ibe financial Interests of
thla country are extricating themselves from the
ceinpllcillons which r1evelo|ied soon after the
Kuronein wir begun," Ibe letter reads. "Ilinvs
ate fast retiring their clearing bouse loan certifi-

cates and the emergency currency Issued under
the Aliir|chVreeiiint ici. Both these pro.-o-.ss,>

will be expedited by the new facilities sfforded

through the operation of the Federal lleserve

Hanks.
"People sre feeling better thin they did, but

they sre In no mood to npeculste or to undertake
loo heavy future commit uents. nut the fsct

thit the public Is showing Increased hopefulness
and a willingness to buy high grade securities Is

certainly slgnBcant.
"The year la ending with Ihe financial situa-

tion much atronger than appeired possible four
months ago. -Security trading haa been resumed
to a considerable extent. Money rates are be-
cumlng easier. Call money Is much more plenti-

ful than It was, and time loans hsve been made at
concessions from the quotation! which have pre-

valled so generally since the European disturbance
l-egan.

''American Industries have been greatly helped
through the release of orders given out by the
great European nations. All aorta of foodstuffs
snd army supplies are being purchased In tbe
United etstes for the account of the governments
of Great Britain, France, Germany and Rnssls.
This buying will continue for several months, and
the aggregate purchases will foot up several hun-
dred million dollars."

*
TANGIBLE EVIDENCE OF INCREAS-

ING BUSINESS.
Exports from the twelve ports which bsndle

eighty per rent, of thst business of the country
totsled 14.1,098.892 for tbe week ended Nov. 28,

si compared wllh Import! aggregating |20.O8O,BGT,
leaving a working balance at Il6.-m.21i3.
Tbe twenty-two working dsys of November

yielded s trade balance In favor of tbe United
Htates of f03.188.fi02, which, according to official

estimates. Indicates an export exeesa of approxi-
mately 170,000,000 for tbe entire country In
November.
New York Olty banka have returned all of the

$124,805,000 clearinghouse loan certificates they
took out st the outset of Ihe war.

Mall order sales by Bears, Koebnck A Co. In

Noveirrtier amounted to $10,424,047. sn Increase
of $483,043, or 4.80 per cent, aa compered with
November. 1013.

Pittsburgh and St. Loots stock exchanges re-

opened Dec. 2.

Oleveltnd reserve task bag reduced Its re-dli-

convalescing st her home. Hto mnde s remark-
able recovery, after n very serious operation, and
her many friends will be glad to know ot the
successful iMitcinne of her cane.

Mns. /.AM. of the Znt Zulus, bss left the Ameri-
can Hospital, afler long and arduous sickness,

following s very serious alteration. She has insds

a very successful recovery and Is gild to bo ones

more up sud itbic to enjoy life, thanks to the

wonderful surgery of l)r, Msx Tborek.

ASK CUT IN SAURIES.
(Hfcclal to Tug Ouitxu).

Chicago, Dec. S.

Members of the Oentiiry Opera On. have Baked
the management to reduce their salaries twenty-

five per cent, This unusual request li due to ths

fact that the company bis been losing money os
its Chicago iierformsiicea at the Auditorium, and
the irtlsti hsve volunteered to shoulder a part
of the burden.

"Six of our principals bars volontsvlly re-

quested us to mske • reduction of twenty-five per

cent. Ill their salaries," ssld Hilton Aborn, gen-

eral msnsgrr of the compsny. "The people la

the oompsnr rallic that Ihey ought to do some-
thing for tho in in who baa done w much for

them, and so they decided lo help Mr. Kako, whs
has stood Ihe loss of the opening nights of our
Chicago engagement, Mr. Kahn Is oMc to stand
any losses vihicli may come, but lbs fact that
members of the compsny volunteer lo help bins '

by accepting a big- reduction In salary rletnnn-

strsteM tbe harmony and co-operation which makes
the Century Co unique."

Dec. B will bo the twenty-fifth anlversnry of
tbe opening of the Auditorium, and the manage-
ment of the compsny w'll put on "Borneo and Ju-
liet" as tho sanction for tbst dsy.

s

"PEG 0' MY HEART" IN PRISON.
The first theatrical production ever given by

professionals at Ibe Illinois Htste Penllentlsry,
at Jollet, III., wia by tbe "Peg 0' My Heart' 1

company, Friday, Dec. 4. It look a week to make
the arrangements, transporting the scenery and
electrical effects ind the other various "pro;*."
A half hotrr after the curtain had been run down
it tbe Osrrlek Theatre, Chicago, on Thursday
evening, the trunks bail been packed, tbe scenery
loaded on the cars sud the whole company, twenty-
five In sll, were 011 a liock Island train, bound
for Jollet. They rescued the prison at one o'clock

A. «., most of them s|ient the rest of tbe night

at Ihe warden's residence, two of the men slept

in cells. Two performances were given (morning
and afternoon), and after '.he second performance
was orer tbe chapliln. Father Peter, thanked Ihe

members of the company irul presented them with
souvenirs of the occislon bought by the prisoners,

the men receiving gold pocket knives wllh their
Initials engraved on them, while the women mem-
liers of the company received vanity bigs. Peggy
O'Nrll received a huge lumen of chryMiitbeiuumu,
The music was furnished by the prls .-.:. Uml. U1
thirty pieces. "They played our music Jmt is
well ss any bsnd 1 hsve ever listened to," ssld
Miss O'Nell. "It certainly was a treat for us ss
well as Ibe men In the prison."
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VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST

ALOHA TWINS

WW* Ml^Hi" "gircn, the week of
Dec. "-}« in represented.
"Act Beautiful," Orpbesm, Oriilm, Neb.
Ailler A Arline, Keith's, IrovbPirre.
Aotnont, Mldxl, Orpbeum, Bnnlt Hte. Marie. Out.
Adair A.Adsl-. Grphcuni, Denver.
Adair. Jeanettc, 7th Ave.. N. Y. C. T-9; BIJob,

Ilkln., 10-12.
Adams, Bill/ & Bdltb, Oplioum, Racine, Wis., 10-

12.
Ahearu. Chan., Orphe'j'n, Des Molecs, la.
Akin, Figf * Duffy, Grand, I'hlli
AH lu. Yankee Rube, City t'olnt. Mas*.. Indef.
Alvlu, l'eter 11., Victor/. 3an Jose. Oal.

—THE—
IIAWAIIANS

Featuring ihelr Wonderful Barefoot
llula-Uula. Dances

Wltti Jean Bcdlnl'a "Mischief Mnkern"Tl]lg Season

Alexander ft Scott. Orphean. Des Moines, la.
Alco Trio, Orpbeum, Dearer.
Allen, Minnie, Ornbeum, San Frjmlreo.
Alvln ft Kenny, Empress, Portland, Ore,
Altboff Children. Orecley Eq„ N. Y. C , 7 0; Lin-

coln 8q„ £ Y. O., 10-12.
Allilne Troupe, Prospect, llkln. ; Bushwlck, Bkln:,

14-10.
Alice's. I.»-l7, Pen, Bmiliwlck. Bkln.
Allison, Mr. 4 Mrs., Proctor's, Schenectady, N.
Y„ 1012.

/.mcrlcan Dancers (0), Orpheuni. KrttiasClty, Mo.
Anioras it Mulvey, Empress Portland. Ore. -

American Oomedy Von'. National, N. Y. 0., 7-0.
Anger, Lou. Uarnmc-ateio i, N. Y. O.
Antrim A Vale, Family, Lafayette, led., 10-12,
Anthony & Mack, Colonial, N. Y. 0.
Angell Sisters, BIJou, Jackson, Mich., 10-12.
Arntut ltroa., G. O. H., Pltsburgh.
Ardttb, Fred }., k Co., Keith's. Phlla.
ATdell, Frnnklyn, k Co., American, N. Y. 0., 7-0:

Dijon, l)kln„ 10-12. "^ '

GRACE ARMOND
MAKING »DM LAUGH^^^—

.

Arcadia. Boulorard. N, Y. O., 7-0; American, N.
, Y. 0., 10-12.
Armstrong A Clark, 7tb Are., N. Y, 0.. 10-12.
Arno k Stlckney. Loew'i, Toronto, C«ti.

Ashley k Oanflelil, Orpbeunj, Lincoln, Neb.
Aatslren. The, Orpheum, Memphis. Tenn.
Aaorli, Mile., A Co., Orpheum, New Orleans.
Aaahl Quintette, Orphcum. Oakland. QaC
"At tbe Woodbine Inn," Keith's, Jersey City, 10-
.12.
Aubrey A Itlcli. Colonial, Erie. Pa.
Australian Woodcboppcn, Columbia, Grand Ban-

I it. Mtrh.
Austin*. Truing, Casino, Ottawa Can., 10*12.
"Aurora of Lktit,", 1. •>. ,U.. Pittsburgh.
Austin, Don. Star, Saull fit- Mnrle. Mlcb.
Avery Flnyers. Wna. Pemi, Pblla.
ltaronrhl Shea's. Buffalo,
Bailey, Vlnlc, Majestic, .Olinttnnoogn. Tenn.
(Baker, Ward, Tomple, Detroit.

CLARA BALLERINI
THE 1 DON'T CAltK OF THE AIE

UNITED TIME
Baker, Belle, Orplicum, Montreal. Can.
Barluu A Lorcra, Hudson. Ilulou 'Hill. If. J.
Otnyes, Nora, Majestic, Chicago,
llankotl & (llrlle, Orpheuni, Moru<ihls, Tenn.
Ball, Bac Eleanor, Orphcum, Slum City, la.
Harry A Wolfunl, Ot'iIijio. .San Prnnchioo.
Hurry, Mr. k Mra. Jlnruic, Orphcuia, Winnipeg.

Can.

linker, Ethel A Lucy, Orpbeum. Ogilca, U.
llarker, Ethel Mae, National, N. Y. 0., 7-0; Do-
laucoy St.. N. Y. 0„ 10-12.

llsrion & Lovers. National, N. Y. 0., 7-0; Flat-
bush. Dkln., 10-12.

Ilnruold's Don, Loow'a, Fall River. Mass., 1012,
Hurst & Arluur, Bushwlck, Ilkln

Ball k Wcat. Rojal, N. Y. 0.

LEE BARTH
OBPjHETJM tour

r.arrymorc Ethel, Colonial, N. Y. C.
Barney & Vlciorla, Proctor's 125tb St., K. Y.

O,, 7-0; Proctor's 58th St., 10-12.
Barnes & Beu, Majestic Cedar llaplda, la., 10-12.

Beverly A Mackey, Griffin Circuit. Indef.

aterrer, Edgar, Keith's. Olnclunatt.
Beusey ft Balrd, Colonial, Louansport, Ind„ 10-12.

Berks. Steffy, Keith's, Prot/ldenee.
"Beantlea, The." Orpbeum, Sloun City, la.

Bernard, So-iayo, llainui ostein's, N. Y, C.
Bell Boy Trio, Unique, MliineapoLlii.

lleniard A IIst.'rlnslon, lB.njir-*s, San Francisco.
UttKlc'H Cockatoos, Loew's, Vancouver. Can.
Helmut's, Gobert, Circus, Greeley Sq., N Y. 0„

10-12.
"Between Klght ft Nine," Locw'a, Now Bocbellc,

N. Y., 10-12.
Bean ft Il-iiulllou Ixxnv's, Toronto, Can.
"Between Trains." Globe. Boston, 10-12.
Beyer, Ben, ft llro., Emery, Providence, It. I.,

10-12.

KB GAB MERGER
V. B. 0. TIME

COOKED BY IlARItV J. FITZQERALD

Beltlan lletugees (4), Keith's, Jersey City, 10.

12.
llesue, Geo. A., A Co., Grand, Minneapolis.

Kerne Troupe, Talbot's Hipp., St. 1>hiIh.

Bell KltiRers. Proctor's, KUauls'lli. N. J., 10-12.

llcrnurd ft Ftnnerty, Proctor's 33d St., N. Y. C,

Bnrnham ft Krwln, Drpbemn. I/M Angeles, Oal.
Burkhart A Wblte, Orpbenn. Sioux City, la.

Bush A Sbaplra, Bni press. llotW, Mont.
Snrton A llabu, L'ulton, Bkln., 10-12.
uchanon A Barey, Miles' Hipp., Minneapolis).

Burnham, Yant A Co., Proctor's 58th Bt, N. Y.
0.. 7-B; Proctor's 125th St., N. Y. C, 10-13.

Burke A Burke, Grand, Pblla.
Byron & Lauejdon, Illpp, Daltlmore.
Gasad ft De Verne, Dayton, O
Camp, Grace, Hrpp.. N. Y, C, ludef.
Carrrru, Llane, 4 Co., Orpbeum, Blrsnlnfbaa.

Ala.

CsmpMl. Misses, Temple, namllton, 0.
Cameron ft Gaylord, Orphcum. llarrlabuif, Pa.
Cardo ft Noll, Temple, Bocbester, N. Y.
Carlos Bros., Orpheum, Dulutb. Minn,
Cannollcan, Oulft, Orpbeum, Denver.
Cantor A Lee, Columbia, 8t Louis.
Car.twell A Walker, Orpbeum, Seattle, Wash.
CartmeU A Harris, Ornaeam, Ban Francisco.

10-12.

Maps, saw
He City Four, T

Beri'iiljuer, Mra., Bijou. Boston.
l'.lc Olty Four, Tomple. Ft. Wayne, linl., 10-12

:

Majestic. Sprli-stielJ. lit., lH-lD.

Itlckel ft Watsou, Orpbeum, New OrleauB.

lllssett A Scott, BlisSwlck. Bklu.

lllrcblana, Jack, Bowdoln Sq.. Boston.

Black A Wblte. Bmtireas, Sacramento, Cat.

Black Bran., Howard, Boston.
Itohker, Henrv, Proctor's 88lh St.. N. Y. 0., 7-0.

Jlolsnd A Holla, Orphouin. Dnliiih Minn.
Bowers, FrJd V., A Co., OqsaffJH Wlnnlnec, Can.

"Rower of Me'ody," OrpliO'ini, !>|iokane. Waab.
Bolihe ft Dale, Enipress, Sacramento, Oal.

Stoniirer'a, Billy. Circus. Grand. St. Louis.

Boaanny Traune. On>benm, Bkln.
Bonlla A Murrdiy. Lyric. Ik-wsrk. N. J.. 10-12.

Uonlcui, Harry, ft Co.. Wm. Penn, Phils.

Brown Bros.. Montaomerv A Stone. Imk'f.

Brown ft Hod(rs, 0. O. H.. Petcuboro, Can.. ID-
12. -

"Bride abop, Tbe." Teuipl". ltorliealer. N. X.
Brwn Uirry. Grand. Syrnenae. N. Y,
Itrunelle Sisters, Poll's, Mivanton. Pa.
Brown & Rocnelle, Orpheum. Portlam'. Ore.
Brown A. Jackson. Umlpress. St. Paul.
Brady ft Maboney, Loew's, Vancouver. Can.

Louise and Crete Brunelle ^

JOHNNY RKTA
CANTWELL and WALKER

In Under the Gar White Liarhta
Direction HAHRY WEUBIC

Cosadoa, Lee, Babcock, Btllnits, Mont.
Cults Bros., Kmpress, Denver.
Ssbaret Trio, Kmpress, Portland, Ore.
snarls ft Clio, ICmpreu, Sacramento, Oal,

Csrbrey Bros., Delancey St., N Y. 0„ 7-9: Amer-
ican. N. Y. C, 10-12.

.Caldwell. Madge. National, N. Y. 0., 10-12.

.Carroll-Gillette Four. Warwick, Bkln., 10-12.
Carr Twins Alhamhra, Phlla., 10-12.
Carrol Is, The, Family, Bocbeater, N. Y.
Cruley A Webb, Oolonlal, Haverhill, Mass.
Cameron, Hugo, A Co., Keith's, Jersey Olty, 10-

Carlllo, I*o. Orpbeum, Bkln.
Carus ft Randall, Prospect. Bkla.
Cabaret Dogs. Lyric. Newark. N. J., 10-12.
Carter. Great, Orpheum, So. Bend. Ind„ 10-12.
Carmen. Zara Trio, Shea's. Buffalo.
Chung Hwa Four, Maryland, Baltimore.
Champ, Delvlccla, A Oo„ Majestic, Chattanooga,

Mich.

Slurch Sisters, People's. Oshkosb, Wis, 10-12. *
mndler, Anna, Orpheum, St. Paul.

Chinko, Orpheum, Seattle, Waab.
Oliiirlotte, Orpbeum. Milwaukee.
Chlha. Lod, Princess. St. Paul, 10-12.
Ol'retlenne ft Lonlsette, Altrambra, N. T. €.
Cteyenne Days, Casino, Washington.
Oheebert's Mancburlaas. Palace, N, Y. 0.
Clintons ft Beatrice, Brcanan A Fuller, Aoittilla.

Indef,
. .

Clark ft Tuner, Bote Sydell's Co., Indef,
Cladloa A Scarlet, Maryland, Baltimore.
Cllntona. Novelty. Orpbeum, Birmingham. Ate.
Cleve, El, Babcock, BUIIngs, Moot.
Cllve, K.. A Co., Empress, Seattle, Wash.
Cleveland, Claude A Marlon, Empress, Seattle.

Wash.
Clayton A Lennlc, Emery, Providence. B, 1., 10-

12,

THE GIRLS BEHIND THB CONS

CLINTON and BEATRICE
DItENNAN & FULLER, Anstrallft. lDdeflnlts

Clark ft Hamilton. Prospect, Bkln.
Claude, Toby, Albsmbra, N. Y. C.
Clark ft Bergman, Oolonlal, N. Y. 0.
Clubroom Four, Proctor's, Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 10-

12.

Clayton A Drew, Proctor's SSth St. N. Y. 0., 10-
12.

Clayton, Bessie, Palace, N. Y. 0,
Clin*. Laddie, Victoria, N. Y. C.
Clark ft Rose, Crystal, Milwaukee.
Oooper, Harry, A Co., Wm. Penu, Phlla.
Ooryl ft GrlnneU, Howard, Boston.
Cooper A Smith, Poll's, Hartford, Conn.
Colvin, Blanche, Lynlc, Newark. N. J., 10-12
CooiKT, Fitch B., Proctor's, Elisabeth, N. J., 10-

12.

EDDIE FRANK
CONRAD aad MARINO
"THB ITALIAN PIANO MOVERS"

Direction Aarom Keaaler
Cotton, Lolo, San Diego, Oal., Indef.
ColUiru, Jennie, Billy "Swede" Ball A Co., In-

def.

'.'Colonial Days." Keith's, Boston,
Comfort ft King, Keith's, Columbus, 0.
Corelll A Gillette, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Cotter, Frank, Oolonlal, Logansport, lod., 10-12.
Cooiier A Smith, Poll's, New Haven, Conn.
Connelly A Wenrlch, Sbubert, Utlea, N. Y.
OoorKT, Joe A Lew, Orpbeum, Lincoln. Neb.
Corrndlul's Animals. Orpheum, Memphis, Tenn.
Collins A Hart, Orpbeum. Memphis, Tenn.
Corbett, Shepp'rd ft Donovan, Orpbeum, Oakland,

Col.

Collins, Milt, Columbia, St. Louis.
Cole A Denahy, Orpheum, St. Paul.
Ooshlln. Gertrude, ft Co., Orpheum, Salt Laka

Oily, U. .

WILL CONLEY
The Bills- Sontlny of Vnntlevllle

United Time Direction JOK HARRIS

Coombs ft AMwell, American, N. Y. C, 7-0 ; Na-
tional, N. Y. C 10-12.

Connors ft Wilt, Greeley Sq., N. Y. C. 10-12.

Coreorna A Dingle, Orpheum, Boston, 10-12.

Cook. Dr. Kred'k. Orplieuiu. Baolne, Wis., 10-12.

Connelly A Naulty, OrphiMiui. Altooiia, Pa., 10-12.

Cook A Stevens. Empress. Cincinnati.
Ci«ik, Joe, Bushwlck, Bklu.
tVvnroy A I* Mnlrc. Ornbeum. Bkln.
Crairtney Sisters. IVojnf, N, Y. O.
Coltnn A Darrow. Prlscllls. Cleveland.
Creasy A Da.me. Ornbeum, Kansas Olty, Mo.

;

Or -lieum, Omaha. Neb.
Crvlphton, Bertha, A Co.. Poll's, Hartford, Conn.
Crmieb. Fretl, Family. Renfrew, Can., 10-12,

CrelRliton Bros., A Belmont, Orpbeum, Sault 8te.

Marie, Can. . _ „
Crslg ft Williams. Vlcterls, Charleston, S. a, 10-

12.

Me,
POWDER—ROCGEsutdCRl

Have been used by the profet-
lon for SO Yean. Best then—they
re the best now.

Send for Free tomple*.

CHAS.MEYEJU07 W.I 3th 8t,H.Y.

By the way— are you usina
« MEYERS MAKE-UP *

Deland. Chas.. A Co., Ftetbosti. Bkln., 10-12
De Pinna, Mme., Proctora 23d St., N. Y. C, 10-

12.
Denettl. Adellna. A Co.. Proctor's lSSth St. N.

Y. C„ 10-12.
De Voe, Baker Trio, Proctor's, Troy, N. T„ 10-

De Bars, Tbe, Proctor's. 8chenect«dy, N. T, O,

Delafere, Academy, Buffalo.
Devlne ft Williams, Keystone, Phlla.
Dennis Bros., Varieties, Terre Haute, ted., 16-

Diamond ft Brenoan, Orpberm, rrm'ngbam, Ala.
Diving Models (6), Lyric. Indianapolis.
Dlvlnoff, Ida. Orplieian, Kansas City, Mo.
Dickinson. "Rube," Orpbea-a Salt Lake Cltjr. V.
DUon ft Dixon, Royal, Vlciorla, Can.
Dluehart. Allan. Eoyal, N. Y. O.
Dickson ft Rambler Slaters, Proctor

1
!! 58th 8L, N,

Y. O, 7-0.
Diamond, Charley, Trio, Lyric, Newark, N. J., 10.

Doner, Nellie, Hipp,, N. ?. a, indef.
Dooley ft Urure!. Prospect Bkln.
Dots (2), Q. O. H„ Kington, Can., 10-13.
Doyle ft Dixon, Keith's, PruvMcnce.
Doranto. Bljoa. Savannah, fia 10-12.
Eooley, Bay, Trio, Keith's. Toledo, O.
Dorio, Mile., ft dogs. Keith's, Washington.
Dolce Sisters, Loew's, Vancouver. Can.
Dott ft Wallace, Family, Rochester. N, Y.
Dooley ft Sayles. Hammersteln's, N. Y. a
Douals (3), Crystal. Milwaukee.
Dodson ft Gordon, Bijou, Jackson, Mich., 10-12.
Dohertys, Tu», Howard, Boston.
Donovan A Lee, Globe Phlla.
"Drummer of the 70ln," Orpheum. New Orleans.
Dopres, Fred., PanUges'. Calgary, Can. ; Pos-

tages', Spokane, Wash., 14-19.
DufTett. Bruce, A Co., Keith's, Louisville, Ky.
Itirkln, Kathryo, Orpheum, Dea Molaes, la.
Kurfee. Josephine,. Ornheam, Winnipeg, Can.
rnanesne Comedy Four, 7th Ave., N. Y. 0.. 7-9:
. Ctlumbls, Bkln.. 10.12, >.

Duval, Viola. Qreeley Sq., N. Y. 0.. 10-12.
Duffy, Gelaler A Lewis, Olobe, Boston, 10-12.
Dupree ft. Dupree, Orpbeum, Ekln.
Dnblln Colleens (8), Olympic. Buffalo,
Dunbar. Cbas. A Ssllle, Miles, CUevetind,
Dunn A Dean, Nixon, Phlla.
Duryel,' May, & Co.. Keyatoae, Phlla.
Earl A Reed, O. O. II.. Cobalt. Can.. 10-12.
F-udlc A Ramsdea, Orpbeum, New Orleans.
Kail ft Curtis, Empress, Los Angeles, Oal.
llsrl ft Edwards, Grand, St. Louis.
Ecker, Jos. J.. Bijou, Boston.
Eckert ft Berg, Olympic, Baffalo.
Edna, Ruthe, Clean, N. Y.. Indef.
Edwards, Tom, London, Eruj., Indef,
Edwards Bros., Loew's. VaucouTer, Can.
Edmonds ft Basil, Boulevard. N. Y. 0., 10-12.
Ellsworth. Harry, ft Ob., Lyric, Indianapolis, 18-

"Eloping." Orpheum, Montreal, Can
El Rey Sisters, Orpbeum. San Francisco.
Elklns, Kay A Elk Ins, Roanoke. Roanoke, Va.

;

Pledmout. Charlotte, N. C, 14-19.
Elinors ft Williams. Prospect, Bkln.

i ESPE * PAUL
JUGGLER OF ARTIXiLDRY and COMEDIAN

LOEW'S WESTERN CIRCUIT

Emmy's, Carl, Pets, St. Janes, Boston, 10-12.
Emersons <3), Grand, Minneapolis.
Ernmott, J. K., ft Co., Crystal, Milwaukee.
Emal, Ora, Gay Widows Co.. Indef.
Engfords. The, Grand, St. Losis. -

Equillo Bros.. Loew's. Newourgh, N. Y., 10-12.
Brrol, Bert, Maiyland, Balllioore.
Eugene, Carl, Troupe, Hipp., K. Y. 0., tndsf,
Evans, Billy A Clara, Gaiety, Chicago, ladef.

Gehan. Campbell A Fowler. CryiW, tk. Miisn.
Mo. ; Princess, Wichita. Kaav, li-lji

Oeorge, Jsek, Orp-iemo. Tflrnj ngsiasj. Ala.

Gere A Delaney, Keith's, lnalaninoris.

Gene A Arthur, Keith's, Tasxpa, FU.
Oelger, John, OTpheum, Beartle, wash.

GILMORE & CASTLE
UNITED TIME. Direction. PETH MACK

Oenaxc A Bailey, Royal, N. J. V.

Glllett. Lacy. Keith's, lTovlaeaee.

Olloore A Castle, Lyric, Blchojopd^a.,10-12.
GUlmgwater, Claud, Ortoeam. WnoWr. JJeb.

Glhhs, Chas., rroctor's. Troy, n. Y., 10-12.

OUbtrt, Vesta, Boston. .

CHARLES GULEN
With ORAOB H RCE

UNITED TIME

Gloeker. Anna. Fsrelly, Lafayette. Ini, 10-12.

Gorton, Wm. C, Hipp., N. Of, »3..Jnde<. .

Gorton John B.. Temple, Rochester, n. ».
Gould A Ashlyn. Poll's, Scrtnton, Pa.
Gordon, Kitty. Keith's, Washlagtoa.

GORDON and MURPHY
WITH

BON TONS THIS 9EASOX

Gormley A Orffery. Msjestlc. Chicago.

Gculdlnss. Tie, orpbeum, Omeha, Neb.

Goloen. Ethel Warwick,. Bkln., 10-12.

Gordon. Blared, ft Co., Potl'a, Sorlnaaelo. Mass.

Goraans. Musical (6), Keith's, Lowell, Mass.

Cordon's Dogs, Howard, Boston. -

GORDON and GORDON
NOVELTY, ACROBATIC, CONTORTIONISTS
Permanent Address. N. If. CLIPPER
Gmber A Kew, Lyric, Beatrice, Neb., 10-12;

Metropolitan, Wntertown S. D., 14-19.

Grant, Lawrence, Hipp., N. Y, C„ fndef.

Grerory, Frank. Troupe, Hipp., N. Y. C. Index.

Groom. Albert, Hipp., N. Y. C.. IKdtf.

Grey Marie, Lyric. Indianapolis, 10-12.

Grey Duo, G. 0. 13.. Klntstoo. Gas.. 10-12,

"Green Beetle, The," Majestic. Chicago.

Grant A Hoag, Orpheum. Mluoeapplls.
Grapewln, Chas., A Co., Orpbeum. Omaha, Neb.
Orover A Bleu iris, Orohein. PortttkJ, Ore.

Qrarers, Tbe, Orphenn, Bfbux City. la.

Green, Ethel, Orpbenn. Ban Fraxsrhseo. .

Grady, James, A Co., Bat'tock, Blllintrs. Mont.
Gray. A Graham. Bvacresa, Lbs Angeles, Cat
Oraate, Maal, Victoria, OoJNi-»roo, 8 C, 10-12.

Green A Parker, Bmpreea, ClntHasaU.
Orester City Four, Varieties, Terre Haute, loo.

Griffiths, cirim'i Jlyupis, Boston.
Owynn A Oossett, ShntwH, IkMn., 10-12.

«HALLEN»«DBURTvm
Direction JOSEPH H. SMITH

Hayward-e3talrbrd Trio, Palace. Chicago; Colonlil,

Akron, 0-, 14-16.
Hart. Marie A Billy. Orpheum, Winnipeg, Can.;

Majestic. Milwaukee. 14-10 .-. .

Harris A Itandall, Spring Lake, Mlcb,, Indef.

MARIE AND BILLY HART
In "THE CIRCUS GIRL."

Direction JAMKS K. I'l.U.VKETT,

HARRY-EVENS ft SMITH-DAVK

Presenting • BETWil N B >TTl,lo«"
Special Scenery ft EfTecla. Playing U. B. O. Ti me

Falcons (3), Family, Lafayette, Ind., 10-12.
Panton* Athletes. Flatbusb, Ilkln.. 10-12.
Fairbanks, Douglas. A Co., Albambra, N. Y. C.
Earbcr Girls, Palace, N. Y. 0.
Farrell-Taylor Trio, Prootor's, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,

1012.
FarreM. Edward, A Co., Portland, Portland, He.,

10-12.

Fancbcrc. Pnlscllla, Oleveland.
Teuton. Marie, Orpheom, Denver.
I'ellx ft Bsrry Sisters, Proctor's, Troj. N. Y.,

10-12.
"Fixing tbe Furnace," Keith's, Indianapolis.
Flels, WlnehlU ft Green, Family, Lafayette, Ind.,

10-12.

risher A Edwartrsi Poll'i, Springfield. Mass.
Fisher ft Sreen, Keith's. ToI-Va, O,
leitzglbbon, Marie, Keith's, Washington.
Finn A Finn, Orpbeum. it. Pnuk
Pltaslinnious, Boo, i Co., Orpbeum, Milwaukee.
I'ltsglbhon, Bert, Bushwick, Bkln.
nctclier. Ohas. Leonard. Royal, Victoria, Can.
Florenal. Lincoln Sq., N. I. C.. 10-12.
Flanagan ft l>lwarls. Pala^, N. .Y, O.
Flynn's, Josle, tlinstrebi. Grand, Phlla.

D. KELLY FORREST
PllUSIDENT OP THE HOBO'S UNIONS

DIRECTION - BILLY ATWELXi

Fonda, Mnhelh, '1'roupe, nroaJway. N. Y. O.
Ford. Max A Malarl, Kolth's. Loulflvlllo, Ky.
Foide, Hal, Keith's, PsawsaVssat,
Fox ft D0II7. Keith's, Washington.
Floy, Eddie, ft Kumlly, Palace, Cblcsgo,

Cioss ft Josepalne, Uammeritcln's, N. Y. 0.

Croiiln, Morris, A Oo.. Oniheum, Denver.
Orowell, Byrd Frost. Majestic. Milwaukee.
Crosniaii, Uenrlelta, A Co., Msjestlc, Milwaukee, ssg ssW as*. • asa assssa ^assas
Crane, Mr. A -Mrs. Dougltis. Orpheum, Omcha, Jai 1 J | J 1 J^ fc ^
"Criminal, The." Orpheum, Boston, 10-12.

Cro««inan A Stewart, Colonial. N. Y. C.
Crmnlahaui A Morion. Orrmoum, Madison, Wis.,

lli-i:i; Orpheum, lloekford. III., 14-10; Majes-
tic, Waterloo, la. 17-19.

Ourson Sisters, Keltn'B, Cleveland,
Curtis, Julia. Keith's. Louisville, Ky.
Cumnilngs A Oladylngs, Palace. Ohlcngo.

EVELYN CllliGHAM
IN VADDtVlLJLK

and Harry Stephens
In "PnOM YrcSTEHDAY TO TO-DAV"

DN1TKP TIME

Browning ft Field, Greeley Sq., N. Y. C. 7-0;
I.ii'w's. Newbnrgh, 10-12.

Brynn-Sumnier A Co., Loew's, lMnihkeepslc, N.
Y., 10-12.

Broadway Comedy Four, Plata, Man Antonio, Tex.,
1.1-19.

I'.mrh, Frits A Lncy, yrphcam. Bkln.
Prinks A Bowen. Pros|ic:t. Bkln.
Emche, Ka>, A Oo., Proctor's, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,

10-12.
Burns, Kilmer A Gradv, Temple. Detroit.
BuhIi, Frank, Colonial. Krle Pa.
Ilurr A Hope, Oolonlal. Norfolk, Va., 10-12.
Ilirrkebolder, Howard, 0. O. II., Pctersboro, Can.,

10-12.

rmcr-1 Mffl VS TnE SAME.

TOWaF PRICES
•OLD KV-rcnYWHasRH.

,..Jer, Harry, Flstbush, Bkln.. 10-12.

Cuphmsn A Sunderland, Praetor's. Schenectady,

ts. Y., 10-12.
Dawson, Daniel, Hipp., N. Y. 0., Indef.

Davis, John. Hipp.. N. Y. «. Indetf.

Darrell A Conway, Shea's. Toronto, Can.
Dtlnty English Trio, lirrheuiii, Portland, Ore.

Dunubes '41, Orpheum, Winulpw, Can.
Dsata A Matthews, Enipress, San Francisco.
Dsrk Knights (10), Delancey St., N. Y. 0., 7-9;

Khubert, Bkln., 10-12.

Dairy MaidB, Delancey SI.. N. Y. O, 10-12.

Davis, Leila, A Co., Orpbeum, Racine, Wis., 10-

12. „ «,
Daiiclnc Binls (.1). Proctor's 125th St., N. Y.

C. 7-0; Lyric. Newark, N. J., 10-12.

Davis, Josoitlilne. Hsniincrsteln'a, N. Y. C
Ili-rklns' Anim.ilH. lieilb's. lloslon

De naveu, Mr. ft .Mrs. Carter, Keith's. Olncln-

aatt, . „
Do La Rose, Maria, Victoria, Oliarleston, S. 0.,

10-12.

De Voy. RtmiH'tt, A Co., Keith's, PliUa.

De Michelle Bros., Poll's, Kernuton. Pa.
De One, Harry. Orpneuui. Kansas Olty, Me.
De Haven A Nice, Oniheum. Portland, Ore,
De Winters, <traee. Orjita-uui, Onlen. U.
Delmnre ft l.liht. Kamreas. Seattle, Wash,
De noiir* Slst.-rs. Proctor's With St., N. Y. ft,

7-0: I'Wur's !3il St., S. Y. C, 10-18.

De Leon ft iuvlos, Proctor's lS5tli St.. N. Y. 0.,

7-8; l'roetor's. Ensabtth, N. J., lo-M.

AND SEVEN LaTTLB POTS
Direction UARRY FITZGERALD.

Fognrty, Flank, Palace, Cltlcaro.

Forest, B.. Kelly, Delancey St.. N. Y. 0.. 10-15.

Force A Williams, OrpV-im, Bosten, 10-12.

Fowler, Bertie, I'amily. Wlliljjisrnrt, Pa., 10-12.

Foatcll A hkrunett, Cleveland.

HAKBY^FOX and
YANCSI DOLLY
IN VAl I)i:VIIiI,B

Francis, Kitty, A Co., Empress. Denver.
I'Tcy Twins A Frcy, Hipo., Balttmore.
Frear, Raggett A Freer, Qrand, St. Lonls.

MAE FRANCIS
THE FASHION PLATE GIRL

IN VAUDEVILLE
Frleillsnd A Clark. Proctot's 5»th St, 17. Y. C

1012.
Franklin, Iron". Kvl'h'a, ilrenon.

Frcy, Henry, Wm. Penn. I'hla.

Frescott A Fraser, Olobe. Phlla.
"Pun Shop. Tbe, • Keyston*. Phlla.
Canllner Trio. Temple. Detroit.
Gardner. Jack. Temple. Roch-rtcT, N. Y.
Gascolfiie, Clo, Orpheum. Dtilelh, Mlna,
Gaudsnildts, The. Majestic, Milwaukee.
Gasch Sisters, Unique. M ItinenTOlls.

Garden. Geo. A Lilly, Ftaprcos, Salt Lake Olty, I'.

Gardner. Jack, A Co.. Tth Arc., N. Y. a. 7-B:
Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C. 10-12.

Gallagher ft Oarlln. Broadway, Phils.

SAM GILDER
Tlie Original tone Siar Mlimtrel

U. B. O. TIME Direction IIAKJtY RAl'V

Haalon, Tom, Gsrrlck, Mnrrlstown. Pa.
Harllaud ft Thornton. Gi-an.l. Syracuse. N. Y.
Hawthorne ft Inglls, Keith'r, Washliigti.a.

Hayes. Brent, Majestic, Chicago.
Hater, Eleanor, ft Co., Orpheura, .Dulnth, Minn.
Hall. Billy "Swede," ft Co., Orpbeum, Lincoln,

Neb.

Effle *nd Billy Hall
YALB STOCK. *CO,

naydu, Burton ft Ba'ydn, Empress, Sacramento,
CaL u

Hsllen ft Hayes, Greeley Sq.. N. T. 0., 7-9; De-
lancey St. N. Y. C, 10-11. .

Harvey Qlrls (S). Bonleeinf, N. Y. C. 10-12.
Halperln, Nan, Colonial, N. Y. C.
Hall. Al., Proctor's, Ellcnbeth, N. J.. 10-12.
"Haberdashery, Tbe." Hipp., Reaillug, Pa.
Haalon Bros,. Shea's, Bun'alo.
Hayes, Edmund, A Co., Miles, Cleveland.
Hareland's Animals, Keith's, Boston.

The Haywards
A XOVELiriS HUMt I

Pm. addrea. WHITE RATS. Booked solid 40Weest

Hawley, Balght A Co., Globe, Phlla.
Helen, Baby, Shea's, Buffalo.
Holders (8), Maryland, Baltimore.
Heoshaw A Avery, Maryland, Baltimore.
Hearings. John A Wlnole, Temple. Detroit.
Hess Sisters, Sbubert. Bkln.. 10-12.
Heuman Trio, Grand, Minneapolis.
Heron, Ed., A Co., Proctor's, Troy. N. Y., 10-12.
Heityl. Lorna, VlctorU. N. Y. a
Hennlugs. Lewis A Co., Majestic, Cedar Rapids,

«.. 1012.
Herbert's Seals, Majestic, Cedar Rapids, la., 10-

12.
Herman, Lew, Landers, Springfield. Ma, 10-12,
Hanson A West, Keeney's, Newark, N. J.
HUller. W. J., Pantaaes'. Bdioonton. Can. ; Pan-

tagea" Calgary, 14-19.
Hkkey Bros. (31, Orpbeum, Kansas Cltv, Mo.
Hippodrome Four, Empress, Salt Lake. City, U.
Hlllehrand, Fred, Empress, Sao Francisco,
Hill. Murray K., Irand. <t. Leols
Hickman, RobL, A Co., Proctor's 23d 8L, N. Y.

C. 10-12.
Howatson A Swnvliell, Mjjjstlc, Nevada, la.. 10-

12.

Mae Holden
THE ELECTRIC SPARK

GAIETY GIRL8 CO.

Holman, Harry, ft Co.. Hlp<>- Alton. III.. 10-19;
Acsdemy, Chicago, 14-10: A40II0. Chleage, 17-

19.

Houston. *L>nry, Tourlag Australia. Indef.

Hegan, Gu*. Krale Marks Co., indef
Howard ft Chase, Poll's. New Haven, Conn.
Hopkins Sisters, Dominion '-tlawu. Can.
Hoey A Lee, Keith's, Providence.
Itoodlnl, Keith's. Phils.
Howard's Animals, S'lta'v Tormtt>, Can.

.

Howard. Oreat, Garrkk. WiWlriyton, Del.
IIurTruann. Gertrudi, ft Co.. orpheum, Los An-

geles, Cal.

ADD IT'S MINSTRELS
Pfoylug Marcus Losw-auUlvah -'cunsldlue Circuit

Hsward, Cbaa., A Co,. OrphHim. Psr Francisco.
Hoyt A Wanlell, Empre^.*. *'« Prtnelseo.
Howard's Boars, p|>m. HUI- . I'i-iI.

IJollngsbead ft 4isl.ivan l««\ N'ev Rochelle,
N. Y„ 10-12.

Howell Sisters. Mn«. Hill .'•-•rt'irKinih. Mass.,
10-12; Cnlotnnl. Ils.vrhlil. 1410; Portland,
Portland, Me., I7-'1.

nowsnl ft McC-jne. ilajviesna, I'rln.
Htrrellk Knwemhle, Boial. N V. r
Hopkins A AMell. Vsrlerles. Terre Haute, Ind.,

10-12.
Eogyl, Lona. Ilaiiimers-.-in's. N. Y C
Hunter ft Rosa, Keynon, Pittsburgh. Ps.

HURST. WITTS & HURST
PLAYING WESTERN VAURF.VILLR TTJIE.

Direction IlARItV W. SPIVGOI.B.

OO YOU COMPOSE
Songs or Instrumental Music t If so, be SURF in
have same arranged bv an EXPERT I An artist c
arrangement means SUCCESS I I have done bin;
DEEDS Of BIO HITS t Write or aall nfternoona i-«BVGBRB JPLATaMANN '^
Care Shapiro. *»t W. 47th St., a. y. c.

wci! irrio wmmmI.MTED Tlilti
»"•«

Direction - - - - PAT OASE i

Ideal, Prospeot, Bkln.
IlshotT, Conn A Coitfrne. Orpheum, Oakland Cat
luge. Clara. Maryland. Baltimore.
"In Old Tyrol," Cosmos, Washington,
loleen Ststets. Domtaloa. OtUws, Can.
Irwin, Flo, Shea's. Buffalo.
Issued, Oppbrura. 8lbux Olty, la.
Isamu Japs. Nixon, Phlla,
Italia Quartette. Academy, Buffalo.
iJaCkaoo. Harry, Hipp., N. Y. C, Indef.
Jackson, Joe, Ornbeum, Birmingham. Ala.
Jacob's Dogs. Orpbeum, Jacksonville, Fla.
Jarrow, Q. 0. II.. Pittsburgh, •
Jsrvls A Harrison, Poll's, Springfield, Msss
Japanese Prince, National, N. Y. C., 7-8: Emer.

Providence, B. L, 10-12. . .

-^"J.

Jerge A Hamilton. Proctor's, Albany, N. T. 10-
12.

Jerry, Little, Proctor's, Albany, N. Y.. 10-12
Jerome', Ben, Musical Review, Varieties, Terre

Haste, Ind., 10-12.
Johnstons. Musical, Empire, Birmingham, Rnc -

Empire. Glasgow, Seat., 14-10; Empire, Rdla'
burg. 21-20; Empire, 80. Shields, 28-Jsn. 2:
Empire. Sunderland. Rnp., 4-9.

Johns (3), Grand, Syracuse, N. Y.
Johnston, Johnny, A Co., Orpbeum, San Francisco.
Johnston. Johnny. A Co.. Orpheum. San Fran.
Joyce A West. Empress, Bottc, Mont
Johnson A Deune. rpheuin, N. Y. 0.. 10-12.
John Troupe, Boulevard, N. -Y. O.. 10-12.
Jordan A Stanley. Knickerbocker, Phlla., 10*12.
Jordan ft Francis. Bowdoln Sq., Boston.
Juliet Forsyth. Atlsnta. Oa.
"Justice." Greeley Fq.. N. Y. O. 7-9.
"Jnst naif Way." American. N. Y. 0„ 10-12.
Jundts, Lea. Family, Wllllamsriort, Pa., 10-12.
Ralmsr A Brown, Orpheus. Lincoln. Neb.
Kaufman, Minnie. Orpheum, Seattle. Wash.
Kawnaa Bros. <S». Keith's, Jersey CI'v. m-12.
Kelly A Mack, Rosslay, St. Johns. NewrjundlsnH.

Indef.

KELLY#GALVIN
Direction HARRY SPlS'GOLD

Kelly A Galvln, Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga,
Kelso Bros., Msjestlc, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Kennedy, Nobody A Piatt, Majestic, Chattanooga,

Tenn.
Eeno A Mavoe, Orpbeum, Montreal, Can.
Kelsey. Joe. Empress, St Psul.
Kelly. Sadie. American. N. Y. C. 7-9.

Kelt A De Mont, Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. 0., 7-9;
DeUncey St.. N. Y. 0.. 10-12.

Ketos (3). Boulevard. N. Y. C. 7-9; Loew's.
Pougbkrersle, 10-12.

Kelly, W. J„ Nutional, N. Y. 0., 10-12.
Keltots (3). Empress, Cincinnati.
Keane A Window, Palace, N. Y. O.
Kellermann, Annette, Palace. N. Y. 0.
Keeley Bros. A Co., Nickel. Lswrcnce, Mass.
K»Uy. Walter 0.. Palace. N. Y. C.
Kirk ft Fogarty. Orpheum. Jacksonville, Fla.
Kingston A Ebner, Orpheum. Memphis, Tenn.
Kin Raid Kilties, American, N. Y. C, 10-12.
King ft King. Bijou. Battle Creek. Mich, 10-12.

Ktuknld Billy, Majestic, Cedar Rapids, la., 10-

I2-

I-.lrk, Hazel, Trio. Keith's. Boston.
Klass A Bernie. Orpheum, as. Y. C, 7-9 ; Alhara-

bra. Phlla.. 10-12.
Kolb A Hirlanl, Orphcibn, Seattle. Wash.; Or-

pheum, Portlind, Ore., 14-10.
Kremka Uros., Orpheum, Monfeal, Csn.
Kramers, The, Keith's. Toledo. O.
Kremollna A Darns Bros., Pslsce, Ohlcsgo.
Kronold, Hans, Oritheom. Omaha, Neb,
Kramer A Pattlson. Orpjenra. St Paul.
Kumerfeld, Dora. Hipp.. N. Y. 0.. Indef.

Kurd?" Rnsters. Keith's, pi-ctldeuc*.
Ls Boob A Scottle, Oo-tom'S Minstrels, indef.

THE LAIMGDONS
A NIGHT ON THB BOf.XEVAIlD

DIRECTION HARRY WEBBR.
La Ford, Ohas., Lrun bee, Lumbeiton. S. fl;

Dixie. Mooresvllle. 14-19.
Laiirenze. Iii.'t, King Ed., Montreal, Can.
La Ornndill. Colonial, Norfolk. Va . 10-12.

Langrlens, The, Shea's, Tor-H.to. Can.
Lsckeye, Wilton, A Co.. Hudson. Union Hill.

N. J.
Ijimbcrtl. Palace, Chicago.
Lai Mon Kim. Orpbeum. Memphis, Tenn.
La Kmuce * Bruce, Orph-wa. Seattle. Wash.
La Vails. Verl.tl. iirihcu.n. "pikane, Wash.
Landry Bros.. ;:mprv«s. Seattle, Wash.
Lnvler. Plnpress. St Psul.
Lane. Plunt ft Tlminons, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. O.,

7-9; Flstbush. Bkln.. 10-12.
Lamb's Manniklus. Nntlonnl. N'. Y. a, 10-12.

Last Hoi>e. 7th Ave.. N. Y. 0.. 10-12.

Ls Tttromo Revne, Fulton, Bkln.. 10-12.

Lambert A Ball, Alhumbra. N. Y. 0.
Lane ft O'Donnell. Royal, N. Y. C.
Laurent Trio. Procter's 5Sth St., N. Y C. 7"
La Viva, Proctir's 23d S'. . N. Y. 0., 7-B: P~

tor's 12Mh til.. N Y. 0.. 10-12.
"Lsw of tbe Plains," Procbir's, Pcheoeetailv

Y.. 10-12.
Lsrkln A Pea.'l. Academy. Buffalo.
"I.anky Bob," Poll's. Springfield. Mass.
Lang, Blllle A Mse, Hntse.v St., Bkln., 14-10

:

Uflth St., N. Y. C, 17-19.

LEWIS and ANNATTE
The Somewhat Different Pair

Add. 742 Oceanvlew Aye,. Woodbaven, N. Y.

I*sll«. Rert A Co., Temple, Detroit.

I*wls, Heury, Orpheum, Barrlsbnrg, Pa.
l.e>i. Prince. O. H., Itbpemlng, Mich,
leenard ft Russell. G. O. H., Pittsburgh.
I**ar. Frsnt. Lyric. Richmond, Vs., 10-12.

I eslle, Blsnche, Enipress. Los Angeles. Cal.

l.i'bdbtcm ft Robinson, Orpbeum, Ogden, B.
Le Boy A Harvey, Loew's, Waterbury, Conn., iu-

BESSIE IE Mil
l*un Sisters A Oo.. Fsmlly. Boohester, N. X.

le»)k A. Anita, Olympic, Buffalo.
Leilensr, Chas., Empress, Cincinnati. -^ .

Le Ursntte. Virginia, ft Co., Prlscllla, OjeveUnd
Leon's Modtls. Hammersteln's, N. Y. 0.
Llplcsky's Dogs. Keith's, Cincinnati.
Llbby ft Barton. Orpheum, Salt Lake Oily, "•

Lirbter, Baron, Palace, Minneapolis. „ -
Liebert Sam, A Co., Proctor's 125th St., N. >
C. 1012. ....

I.lbonatl, Orphenm. So. Bend, Ind., 10-12.

Livingston, Cora, Howard, Boston.
I.ieyd. Risle. Bushwlck, Bkln. . ...
I.li.yd. Herbert, 4 Co., Majestic, Oedar Rsploa,

In.. 10-12.
Lun-ltn Twins, Temple, Detroit „
LoyaL Sylvia, A Partner, roll's. Scrsnton, rs.

"l.iini-^iroe Lassies," Poll's, Scran tou. Ps.

I^irnitie A Burk, Keith's, Washington.
IxHketi ft Waldrou, Orpheum, Lincoln, he*.

"t<ire In a Sanitarium," Empress, St. Psul.

Loreiia- ill, Loew's, Vsncouver, Can.
l^ive. Murray TrJo. Princess. St. Paul, 10-iz.

Uwraine. irscsr, Miles, Clevelsnd.
Larva, i.itclanna, Poll's, Scrsnton, Pa.„A€ ,
Lucas ft Field. BlJ-n. Jackson. Mlcb., 10-H.
Lutein (4). Glol«. Phlla.
Lyres (3). Keith's. Boston. .. T
Lytton, Le Roy. ft Co.. Grand. Syracuse. N. »•

Lydrll. Ron-rs ft l.wlell. Orpbeum. Denver.

Lyrlra. 7th Ave.. S V. C.. 10-12. .,.
Ma-on. Wilbur ft Jordan, Avenue, Chicago, !»•"•

'•.'Il-K.l •iiicigo. 14-10.

Huehes. Mr«. Gene. A- Co.. Mnrvlenl. Baltimore.
Hunting, l-ou ft Molly. Keith's. Plilln
Hunt. Bramkiii. ft On.. Keith's. Wash'h.'tou.
Hunting ft Frmcla. Orpheum, Ixra Angles, Cal.
Hutchinson, Wlllard k Co.. Falrou, Bkln., 10-

lliwsey ft Boyle. Palace. .N. Y. 0.
llymsns ft Melntyre, WajesUc. Mtlwaakee.
llymaok. Palace, N. Y. 0.

FRANK MACKEY
DOING "DuTCH" WTTH „.___-

0BA8. R0BINS'»N'4 CARNATION BEAUTIES_

Man Bros, k Co.. Keith's. Cleveland. k
alsxlne Bros. A Bobby. Keltn's. Clevelina.

Mallla A Bart. Victoria, Charleston, S. 0.. I*"11*
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Little Dynamo of Personality

JEAN SOTHERN
LOCW UROUIT

POP WARD
STILL MANOUVERINC

i OEW CIRCUIT Direction FRANK BOHM

JACK ROSHIER'S
Acrobatic Stage Dogs
Featuring "Spike," the Only Contortion Dog on Vaudeville Stage.

LOEW CIRCUIT.

BELLE OF COONTOWN

COY DE TRIGKEY
I.OEW CIRCUIT

PHILADELPHIA
mNew Jersey Central

EVERY HOUR OH THE HOUR
From Liberty St., 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.

and at Midnight with Sleeper*

10 MINUTES OP TUB HOUR
From W. »3d St.

TOUR WATCH 18 YOUR TIMS TABLE
Consult P. W. HEFOY, E. P. Agt.

1440 BROADWAY. HBW YORK.

VAUDEVILLE
AND

BURLESQUE
ACTS

OAK GET YOU
IMMEDIATE OPENING
And Keep Ton "Working

Tel. 5621 Bryant. SAM l).HYAM9,ColHmbl»Theatrollldg,,N.Y.C.

VAUDEVILLE
AND

BURLESQUE
ACTS

Semsn, Chas. F.. Orpheum, Winnipeg, Can.
Beaton. Blllle, Proctor's 125th St.. N. Y. O., 7-

0; Proctor'a, Mt Vcrnou. 10-13.

Shepherd, Bart, Hipp., N. t. C, lhdef.

IIIEIi SH
Sherman & De Forrest. Proctor's, Albany, N Y.

1013; Proctor's 123th St.. N. Y. O,

Shannon ft Annls. Keith's. Clcrclsnd.

Water Miles (6), Hamnic-ntcln's, N. Y. 0.
Warn*. Chn*., * Oo., Vnrltlca, Tcrro Haute, Intl.,

1012.
Wallace. Venn, Olympic Buffalo.
Walton A Virion, Lyric. Newark. N. J.. 10-12.
Want. Kirty, (llrln from llappyland Co., Inilcf.

Ward, Irene, Hipp.. N. Y. C.. Indcr.
Ware. Jillee, (I. .1. It., Kingston, din. 10-12.
Waldcmcr. Young ft Jacobs, Majestic, Chicago.
Ward. Hell A W.-inl, Orpheura, New Orleans.
Warner, (ioncrlcvc, A K.i-ln. (irphenm, San Fran-

cisco.

WEBER AND. EVANS PRESENT

Shone. Hermlne. Urphetmi. St. l'aiil

Shrlner A ltlchnrda. Empress, Kansas City, Mo.
Sherman, Smile. American. N. Y. O., T-0.

14-10. Ward nislers, Babcock, Billings, Mont
Warner A Corbett, Oi

'

Wanda, Koyal, Vlcto
Warner A Corbett, Orpheum, Spokane, Wish.

' rla. Can.

SfiaBMRfl- intaMJtf &»
Pino. Joe, Proctor's 125th St.. K. Y. C, 10-12.

Poyden A Heed, Lyiic. Indianapolis 10-12.'

Potts, Ernie, A Co., Orpheuu, St. Paul.
rolaln Broa., Krapr-.'ra. Los Vngelec Cal.
Prnctt, BUI, Keith's, Indianapolis.
Primrose Four, Keith's, Pblil.
Princeton A Yttc, Orpheum. Spokane, Wash.
Primrose, Anita, Grand, MlnnciiieHa,
Pock:. Harry ft Bra, Kelth'J, Columous, 0.
Purcclla Broa.. Empress, St. I'aal

Qulroga. .Manuel. Majestic. Milwaukee.
Qotrk, Billy ft Howard. Boston.
Bay, John A Raima, Orpheum, Memphis, Tens.

GEO. RANDALL & GO.

Shrcck A Perclral. American, N. Y. O., t-0 J

Tth Are.. N. Y. O., 1P-12.
Sherwood Trio. Orpbett'n. Boston, 10-12.

Shtrman A tlttry, Bushwlck, Bkln.
Sherman-Do Forest Co., Proctor'a, Albany, N. ».,

10-12.
Chow, Lillian, Hammera tUn's, N. Y. 0.

Shroda and Chappelle
"DURING ONE'S LIFE"

LOKW CIRCUIT 801.11)

JOB DAHCEY, Mgr. WM. H. BEYER

AMERICAN COMEDY 4
MIRTH AND MELODY

Book solid on HARCCS LOEW riME. Direction IRVING COOPER.

JOHN BARTON ALLAN CAMPBELL

"Id the Screamingly Funns
"ALL O.N ACCOUNT OF A

Farce,
TITLE"

Singer's Midgets, Hipp.. N. \. C. Indef.

"SlilellKhW." Empress, Portland, Ore.

Slnims, Rouble. Empress. Seattle, Wash.
Sinclair A Grimtb, Orpbeum. N. Y. C, 7-0.

Simpson A Dean, Loew's, Waterbury, Onnn., 10-

Slddona, I.oew's, Waterbury, Oonn.. 10-12.Rajah. Princess. Ornheum, San 5™«1B«'-
Uamlall. Geo,, ft Co.. Ornhenai. N. Y. C 10-12.

Sks|(.rll
-

alymn Prospect, Bkln.
Ramsey Slsten, Grand, St. I-otIs. Skipper. Anita A Skipper, C
Karens, Original (3), Orpbeom, Milwaukee.

Raymond A Bain, Royal, N. Y. C.

Raymond ft Rossello, Family, WHllanusport, Pa
1012.

Ray ft Hlllard, Keith's, Lowell

Raymond, Allen, Bijou, Boston.

Calumet, Calumet,

Martins (3), Majestic, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mirklej. Frank, Colonial. Erie, Pa.

Mack A Orth, Keith's, Louisville, Ky.
Slivo Louise, Poll's, Scranton. Pa.

Msck A Barton, Keith's. Toledo, O.

"Matinee Girls" (Edwards'), Orphenm, Dnluth,

Mian.

THE IY1ACLEYS
SPECIALTY DANCERS.

DIRECTION OF M. 8. BBNTHAM.

MacRae A Clegg. Orpheum. Slour City, la.

Mack, Andrew, 7th Are.. N. Y. 0., 7-9.

Macart A Bradford, Boulerard. N. Y. C.

Mann Benn A Hazel. Loew's, Fall Hirer, Mass.,
10-12.

Marie A Trerette, St. James, Boston, 10-12.

Martells (5), Loew's, Toronto. Oan.
Manhattan Trio, Loew's. Waterbury, Conn., 10-12.

Marts. A.. A Co.. Fsmlly. Rochester. N. Y.

Ilartlnl A Maxmllllan, Princess. St. Paul, 10-12.

Martin A Fabrlnl, Orphenm, Bkln.

Lottie Mayer
AND HER

GRACEFUL DIVING NYMPHS
(Mario, ft Duffy. Albambra. N. Y. O. _
Mason A Dixon, Proctor'a 08th St., N. Y. G.,

7-9

Marlow. Bod. Proctor's 23d St., N. Y 0., 7-8

i

Proctor's, Mt. Vernon. 10-12.

Manning A Sloane Co., Proctor'B, Albany, N. Y„

mom Hloes A La Mar. Family, WUllamsport,

Pa.. 10-12.-

May A KUduS, Bijou, Battle Creek, Mich., 1012,

Morrcll ft Jacg:.-, Shrine, Rutland. Vt, 10-12;
Bullock's, ProTileJice, It 1 . 14- in.

iVonroe, Chauncey, £ Co., Keith's, Columbus, 0.
Montgomery, Mirshall, Keith's, Cincinnati.
M«E.ber, Hiyes A Mosher, Keith's, InJlannpolis.

SORIAIITV
IN VAUDEVILLE

Voore, Geo., Lyric, Indinuapolls, 10-12.

Moore A Yates, Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Moran A Wiser, Temple, RucheBtcr, N. Y.
Morton, Sam A Kitty, Shea's, Toronto. Can.
Moore A Llttled^.l, Orrbein". Denier
"Motorinfj" (Tile/s), Orpheam, New Orleaie.

Morris. Ellds, iiTpheutn, Oakland. Cal.
Montrose A Sydcll, Kmprcn, Denver
Morris A Beaslcy, Empress, Denrer.
Moore A Elliott, Unique, Minneapolis.
Morrell Beatrice, Palace, Mlntm-iioiiB.

Morocco Arabs (8), Talb»'s Hipp. St Lools.

Moneta Five, i>rpheicn, Altoona, Pa-, 10-12.

Morton, Ed., Albambra, N. Y. C
Morse. BUly, Proctor's 23d St., N. Y.__O.,_10-17.

BOB RAYMOND
ONLY E-FLAT V ODLER

Wltb Chas. RoFlnBon'B Carnation Deautlea

Ramsay's Harmonists. Howard, Boston.

J^nJ
I

A^G<^'
, Or?b^

ra

8Io^
k,
OUy,

(

u: 6onK A Dine. Iterlew, Broadway. Ph.

BeajaiB (4), Pabtce. Minneapolis.

Seed A Nelson, Proctor's 12Sth St., N. Y. 0., 7-

9; Lyric, Newark, N. J-, 10-12.

Beenes (4), Proctor's, Elisabeth, N. J., 10-12.

CABmOEimDS
UNITED TIME

Reaiilngs (4). Proctor's 23d St.. N. Y. a, 10-12.

Reading. Rose, Gordon's Ol/mpla. Boston.

Bhetl Carl, Star. Sault Ste. Marie, Ulch.

Eablerre, Jeanne, Hipp., N. Y. C, Inter.

Rlroletto Bros., Poll's, Hartford. Coon.
Richards A Kyle, Keith's, Indianapolis.

r.;chsrd Bros., Orpheum, Jackson'Hle, Fit.

Richmond A Mann, Unique. Minneapolis,
Ring, Blanche, Busbwlck. Bkln.

SS^hSrSU^a^-^C^ ^toV8.: Tio^o.i
1

2
28(h 8t- s

' * °- 7'9;
b±'a «SS

ipper,
Mich., 10-12.

'Slave Ship. The," llanvsersteln's. N. Y. 0.
Smllhs. Aerial, TiHirltig Kur«|H'. Inilef.

Snirlhe. Bnlay, Hipp., N. Y. O,. Indef.

Smith, Irene & Bobby, rolnnlnl. Norfotk, Vs., 10-

12.

Snowden A F.lphye, Orplionm, Oakland, Cal.

Snyder, Bud. A Co., (Ionian
-

* olrmpla. Ikiston.

fiouman, Fred, Orpheiuu. Biiu'.uetiain. Ala.

Song Blnlri, Little (0>. Keltli'f. Pmvlilence.

Eorcho. Oapt.. A Co.. Slmlvrt. Ullea, N. Y.
Soltl Duo, Orphenm, Omaha, Neb.
: 'Song Festival, The, ' Tnllai'.V llliip.. 81. L«ol».

Soils Bnw. 14), lllj.iii, Iinttle Cm*, Mleli.. 10-12.

rkinR A PLnco Itevlew, Bnmdivn.r. Phlln.

Spleitel A Jones. Keith's. Tsmpa. Fin.

Hplnette Quintette. Orphentn. Portland. Ore.

"Spider A the Fly," Loew's, Newliurgli, N. Y..

10-12.
Gpollnl. Jurk, Bowdolu Sq., Boston.

Starrett. Howard 8., Jr., Zlegfeld Folllea of

1014. Indef.

JESSIE JAMES

STIHLING and CHAPMAN
KCOTTIHII VOCAI.l"T8

Direction STOKER and UIEIIIIAUER

Sietaon A lliilier, neimlillc, Ion Angeles, Gal.;
Clunea. Piwodena. 14 10.

Stlokney'a Circus, Drpl'eum. Jacksonville, Fla.

Stewart A Keelcy, Ilmlaoii. Ilnlou Hill, N. J.

Stereos Eilwln, A Co., Orpheum, Des Moines,
la.

fitantons. Tie. Empress, Salt Lake City. D.
Stage atruck Kids, Aluamlirn. Phlla.. [0-12,

12
Mott A MaideM. Olympic. Buffalo.

S'.orton, Jjniea J., Empress. Cincinnati.

Morris, Ml-ie, Temple. Cambridge, Mass.. 10-12.

Mortimer, Lllllun, A Co., Prlscllla, Cloreland.

Moon Marls, uordon's Olymp'a. Boston.
Morln Sisters, Irsnd, Philu.

Morris. Mr. ft Mrs. Wiu.. Nlsnn, Phlla.

Mdllane, Frank, Shea's, Buffalo.

Hipp., Baltimore.
Alhambra. N. Y. C.

EDNA RICHARDSON
THE SWEETHEART GIRL

Stewart, Gall, Proctor's. Selienectady, N. Y., 10-

12.
Stone A Haves, Orphenm, So. Bend, Ind., 10-12.

Stevens, Paul. Mlk-u. Clereland.
Ptrand Trio, Orpheum. Boston. 10-12.

TJnlteJ Time Bully A Phelps, O. II-, Klttaunlng, Pa.

Molleui A Coozan, Grand, Syracuse, N. Y.
iluriiby A Foley, Empreas, Kansna City, Mo.
Mulleu A Herbert, Orpheum, Altoona. Pa,, 10-13.
"Mysterious Mr. Russell," Busbwlck, Bkln.
Nana, Ornbeum, Harrlshurg, Pa.
Nssh. Julia. A Co., Domonlon. Ottawa, Can.
Nelusco A Herley, G. O. II., Pittsburgh.

Blcuardlnls (1). Proctor's 68th St., N. Y.

Richard' ft Brandt, Proctor'a 12Stli St., N. X.
10-12.

Blcs. Gordon, Keith's, Lowell, Mats.
Rieders (4). Kelth'B, Boston.

R< cheater. Claire. Keith's, Columbus, O.

Rorch A MoCurdy. Keith's, Clereland.

Sutton, Mntyre and Sutton
THE PVMPKIN GIRL

DIRECTION HARRY J. FITZGERALD
Suratt, Voleska, A Or., Colunibln, St. Louis.

Erengall, Bmpress, Sachameato, Cal.
Swor & Mark, Orphenm, Los Angelea, Cal.

SPENCER WARREN
TJUIHUNO WITH LEO ZARRELL TRIO.

TOURING tlltPHEUM CIRCUIT.

Walty, Rlchanl, 7tli Are.. N. Y. 0.. 7-0; Bhu.-

Iwrc Bkln., 1012.
WntorBury Bros. A Tenny. BIJnu. Bllyn., 10-12.
Wuflng. Nelson, I,oow's, t'oiighkeepeie, N. Y, 1Q>

12.
Ward, Pop, I^ow's, Waterbury. Conn.. 10-12.
Ward. Prince, I'nmily. Ilnehester, N. Y.
Want. Wilt, A Olrli. Orphenm Bkln.
Wnkefleld, Wills Holt, Colonial, N. Y. C.
Warren A KraneliL Oolonlnl. N. Y. 0.
Wahl A Abbott. Proctor'a 5Sth St., N. Y. 0.,

WARDELL and HOYT
I.AUQII CREATORS

Wntoli them They do It

Walker ft 111, Prwtor'i, KUinlielh, N. J., 1012.
Wells, Hilly A Nellie, HuirheV Comedians, Indef.
Weber A Cnpltola. ilrutid, Syracuse. N. Y. •

'

Wtrtnn A l*on. Palace-. Chicago.
Welter. Cliss.. Orphouin, Bet* Moines, Is.

WeBtim A Clare, Uryliciun, Omaha. Web.

HAVE YOU SEEN

WEBjR & ELLIOTT?
Welch. Joe. Orphenm, N. Y, 0.
Weston A Kellli, Delancey St., N. Y. C„ 7-0.

Weston A Youiik, Ht James, Boston, 10-12.
West Mue, Globe. Boston, 10-12.
Webb A Bums, Alhirmlirn. N. Y. 0.
West. Ilnael. Kceney's, Newark, N. J.
Westuii, Willie. Globe, Phlla.

WELLINti-LEVERUG TROUPE
Funniest Cycle Act In Vaudeville

"When We flrow Up." Miles. Clereland. ™
Whiteside, Flh. Ill|>p., N. Y. C. Indef.
Whitman, Frank, Keith's, Boston, 14-10.
Whipple, Union A Oo., Orpheiitn, JnckMnrUle^

Flu.
While Hunsiirs |0). OriJieuin. Kesltle, Wash,
White A Juson, Orjdu'iim. Halt Lake City, II.

"When It Hlrlkes llejiie," KmpreM, llutte, Mont.
"When Women Rule," Natlntml, N. Y, 0., 10-18.
Whiteside, Ethel, ft Co., Loew's, Toronto, Can.

W. E. WHITTLE
IN HI8 NEW ACT

SUMMER MOUN IN CENTRAL PARK
Wheeler, Hurt. Proctor's, Albany, N. Y., 10-12.
Whittle. W. IL. Grand. Phlla.
Whlttler, Inc. A On., lioi'iton'H Olympln, lloslou,

WHkjii, Chas. A Adelaide, Brnnilwny, I'lilln.

WIIIIuuih A Segal, Keyslnuc. Phlla.
Wilder. 'Marshall P., Slterninii, Chicago, T-15;

Gaiety. Sprltiittleld, 17-20.
Wilbur. Crane. Poll's, Hprlngileld. M«««.
Wilson A Aiihrey, Orpheum. Madison, IVk ; Ma*

Jestlc, tVdar Itaplda. la.. 14 In
W-IImoii, John P.. Hipp., N. Y. 0.. Indef.

Wilbur, Juggling, Uladstoue, Gladstone, Mich., lo-
ll!.

JAS. WILSON & AUBREY AL.

'&j£&BEWXVBimm -^«*W«<HB.«* tefrjJfr&SrtSZ*. Can., 10-1X KSBg^ggMatthews. Shayne A. Co., Shea's. Buffalo.

Maklna Bros.,' Academy, Buffalo.

Maboney A Tremont, Broadway, Phlla.

PRODUCER
VIOLET MASCOTTE
Perm, add.. The Bnngalow, Randolph, Maaa. Phone.

Back A Williams. Poll's, Springfield, Mass.
Madden A Fltspatrlck, Hammerateln's, N, Y. O.
Majestic Musical Four, Bijou, Jackson, Mich., 10-

\o

Martha A Sister, BIJco, Jackson, Mich., 10-12.

Mason A Murray, Miles, Cleveland.
"

1117. "

Mo.

Koff A'pneioifFamll'y; WHU.rn.port. P... 10- KTMSSSp?*
Newport A Stirk, Keystone. Phlla. Royal's Dogs'., Columbia St. Loula.

Nichols-Nelson Troupe. Bmpress, San Francisco;
Empress. Sacramento, 14-19.

Niblo'8 Birds, Colonial, Eric, Pa.
Nichols, Nellie. Majestic, Milwaukee.
Nip ft Tuck. Orpheilra, Spokane, Wash.
Nichols Sisters, Royal, Victoria, Can.
Nlblo A Riley, Boulerard, N. Y. C, 7-9 j Flat

bush, Bkln... 10-12.

Nichols A Crotx Sisters, Gordon's Olympta, Bos

Rsss. Mddle^ Temple. Ro^mester, V. X

1IAYTHE TWO ROEDERS-JOE-

The 'GYMNAST"
D1R. VIC.BLAUVELT

and -THE NIT"
FRANK EVANS Inc.

Remain ft Orr Empress, Ksnsss City, Mo.
Robinson, Bill, Empress, Sacramento, Cal.

Ronalr A Ward, American. N. Y. 0-, 10-12,

Fnrsytb. Atlanta, Ga.
ft Mrs. Jack, Keith's, Colum-

MeDermott, Bll
McGreery, Mr

bus, 0.
I'cCcrntsck A Irrlng, Poll's, Hartford, Conn.
Mrloillan A Carson, Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Menerltt, KeBy A Lucey. Dominion, Ottawa. Can.
MrMehon, Diamond A Chaplow, Keith's, Wash-

ington.

The McNutts
"NDTTY McN U'l TS'«

Comedy Acrobatic UyclMs. I Irtctlon Frank Bohm

MeMabon A Chapelle, Majestic. Chicago.
Mi-Clon. Francis, A Co., Orpheum,' Minneapolis.
MrGoods, Chas, A Co.. Columbia. St. Louis.
Mel,cans. Australian, Orpheum, Winnipeg, Oan.
MrKlnley, Nell, Bmpress, Kansas City, Mo.
McClure A Leddy. Empress, Kansas City, Mo.
JieNotts. Cycling, Orpheum, Orden, U.
Melutosh A Maids, Empress, San Francisco.
McMillan. Llda. ft Co., Loew's, Vancouver, Can.
MeOlreney, Owen, Loew's, Toronto,' Oan.
McLaln, Caroline, ft Co., Proctor's 23d St., N. Y.

, O, 7-9; Proctor's D8th St.. 10rl2.
M^Csoley, Inn, ft Co., Empress, Cincinnati.
A'euther. Dorothy, Keith's, lowoll Msss. ; Audi-

torium. Manchester, N. H., 14-10; Federal,
Sslem. Mass., IT-IO. >

TWO BOYS AND SIX TABLES

KENNETH & SIDELLI

Nome's, Mu»icaH5). Selpps.JKokoino, Ind.,_10
;
l« ; Ews-Feuton Players, Greeley Sq. E Y. &, 10-

Nonette.
North,
Now] in
Norwood -

nll\l^ si „, dfroadw.r. Phlla. Robinson, Blondy, Nickel, Uwrence.

WILBUR C. SWEATIAN
RAGTIME < I.AHIONBTIHT

^_____ Direction MAX HAYES
Bylrla, Family, Montreal. Can., 10-12.

Taylor, Lillian, Orient. Oskaloomi, Is.. 10-12.
Taylor, Era, A Co., Keith's, Cincinnati.

Tasker Ann. A Co., Orphenm Ixm Angeles, Col.
"Tangle, The," Loew's, Fall Hirer, Mass., 10-18.
Tsnguay, Era, Orpheum, Bkln.
Talking Horse, Proctor'B, Troy, N. Y., 10-12.

TAYLOR & HOWARD
THOSE KIDS PROM BRAZIL

PLAYING UNITED TIME

1012.

Oakland Sisters, Broadway, Phlla.
12.O'Brien, Bennett A G-oslcr, Hudson, Union Hill,

O'Brien', Harel ft Co., Orpheum, Mlnneapollc

O'Connor, Willing, Beutley A Willing;, Princes*

St. Paul, 10-12. „_'-. *.
'•'

O'Donnell. Geo., Hipp.. N. Y. 0., Indef.

Oddone. Empress, Denrer.
Ogden Quartette, Crystal, Milwaukee.

Okabe japs, Oriental, N. Y, O.

Olympic Champion Trio. Bipp.. N. Y. O, Indef.

OUrera (Q), Empress, Butte, Mont- • •

Olirette Troubadours, Nickel, Lawrence, UaM.
10-12. • • • '

O'Nell. Doe., Keith's, Phils.

O'Neil ft Dixon. Bijou. Bkln.. 10-12.

"On the Riviera," Hipp.. Baltimore

Patrick ft Otto, Bijou, Battle Oreek, Mich., 10- "jeers.. BUly

Pushleys. The. Lincoln Sq.. N. Y
pheum/.N.Y. C. 10-12.

Parke, Rome A Francis, Colonial, Logansnort,

Patrlc'ola A lijers. Empress, Los Angeles, Oal.

Paol Lerant A Dobbs, Palace. Minneapolis.

I'trlilo A Frablto, Proipect, Bkln. •

•

lalmer, Gaston, Proetor'a S8lh St., N. Y. O., 10-

Proctor's, Troy. N Y., 10-12,

ROQUES and FIIAU

"Tamer, The," Nickel, Lawrence, Mass., 10-12.

Teddy, Alice. Maryluisl. Baltimore.
"Telephone Tangle, A," Grand, Syracuse, N. Y.

10- Thomson, Barry, Orpheuin, Ogdeu, U. ; I'Sntiiress,

Thtruton.
al

Juines
T
'A Lioi!nie,

tt

'lIsdsw, Union mil, Worrow^l'sT A rilloa Im "Kisijimmih. Half Lake Oily, U.
jj.j. Wood 's Animals, Talbot s Hipp.. St. Paul.

"Thro' 'the Skylight," Empress, Kansas City,
" ~

Mo

"World's Almost Greatest Wrostlers." riay-
lng United Time. Direction GENU IIUQUE8

Wilde, Mr. ft Mrs. Gordon. Keith's. Indianapolis.
W.Ils, Nil", (I. O. II.. I'lttshursh.
Wilson, Doris, A Co., Keith's, TutiMm, Mi.
Wilson, "'auk, Orpheum, Dulutli, Minn.
Wilson c Wilson, Etnpress. Denver.
"Wllle," Koyal, Victoria, Can.
"Winning Wldmrs." Lincoln H<|., N. Y. 0., 7-0;

Loew's, Pougtikeepnle, 10-12.
Williams, Tom, A Co., Orpheum, Altoona, Pt,

10-12.
Wilson, Jack, Oolonlnl, N. Y. O.

NAT~WI. WILLS
THE HAPPY TRAMP

KEITH ft ORPHEUM TIME

Wilton Sisters, Proctor's (19th St., N, Y. 0., 10»
12.

Wlurrlod A Martin, Proctor's 12Sth St., N. X. a,
111-12.

Wllliinl, Poll's, Hartford, Conn. .
\

Woodward, llmnalii I... Cook Comedy Co., Indef.

Musical and Singing Novelty
Direction CHAS NEL8QN

Bogers A Gates. Keeney's, Newsrk, If. J.
Sogers A Ha.ll, Portland. Portland. He., 1012.
Rose A Ostes. .Keeney's, Newark, N. J,

Romeros ( 5), Gordon's Olympla, Boston
Boot A While, Gordon's Oly
Belland Bras. Eowdodn Sq.,

Iroailway

Is, Boston.
ston.

Bsmany Girls. Bijou, Boston.
'

Rogers. Billy. Broadway, Phlla.

Russell's Minstrels, Babcock, Bllllnga, Mont-

Thompson A Co., Keith's, Lowell, Mass.

HOST UP-TO-DATE COMEDY ACT
ORIGINAL FUTURIHT DANCB

Thriller. Harry, Bijou. Boston
Tlghe, Hurry, ft Bsuet

WOODFORD'S ANiDALS
WM.

IN VAUDEVILLE
S, HBNNESSY—The Boeltaaltei

7-9; Or- Bsssells. Flying; Albambra.. Phlla.. 10-12,

- Russell ft Chnrcb, Pslaoe. Minneapolis.
Ryan A Lee, Shea's, Buffalo.

BEN HARRIETTS

RYAN and LEE
"If yon tee do It, It's ours"

Those Lhdloroo. Aerobes Booked solid fwj*/^ P
P
°
roctr%

T
s7hen«ta'ay. KY.. 10- By.n A Tlerney. Majestic, Mllw.nkee.

Meyakos Trio, Keith's, Lonlsrille, Ky.
Merkle Sisters, Stsr. St. Thoma<? Can., 10-13.
Metrettls (5), l.rpheum, Lincoln, Neb.
Merrill A Otto, Orpheum Minneapolis.
Mircedes. Orpheim, St. Paul.
J.t-redlth A Snoosec, Bmpress, Portland, Ore.
Me.notte Twins. Orpheum, Spokane, Wash.
Mellor A De Paula, Roy.il Vctorls, Can.
Me.ndy Trio. Win. Venn. Phlla.

12
Paul) A Bayne. Wm. Penn, Phlla.

Peteraon A Arllsa, Portland. Port'and, Me., 10-

12
'

Pepper, Harry L., Wigwam, Muskpfee, Okla., g»
- o>f
Pekl'n Mysteries." Orpheum, narrlsbnrg, Pa.

Mi'Pepplno. Ma|ea*le. I/mdo-i. Oan.

Pederson Bros.. Keith's, Phlla
J'HIer A Vincent, Orph*um. Los Angeles, Cal.; Petes, Lonlta, Keith's

,.
Orpheum. San Diego, 14-10.

Milton A De l^aj Slaters. Keith's. Cincinnati.
Miskel A Miller. Colonial Norfolk, Vn.. 10-12.
Milea. Burner B., ft Co., Keith's, Providence.
Jl'jares. Majestic, Mlhrauij'e.
..I er A Lyies, Orpheum. Mlnneipolls.
"Her, iaabello, ft Oo., Lincoln Sq., N. Y. a,

Miller ft Kresw, Proctor's 28d St., N. Y. a, 7-9.

J
1! * Rood's, Proctur s 121th St., N. Y. 0.,

uiii
,! fetor's 23il SL, N. Y, 0., 10-12.

"Iller A Tempest, Globe, Phlla.

I'hiln.

rellet'ler, Pierre, Orphetn. Seattle Wash.

Pearl ft Both, Orphenm. Baclne, Wis., l«-«.

Pear! imttJ2&*±&&k **£ IsmueT.;'^ Oolomtl..' 8t Louis.

B iV^lt.. Loew's, Fall BIrcr. Maa... I J- Samo-m A Souglas htejrt Bnu-p, Mont
Phillips

Plnard. AL. Blj-m. Lsnslua. Midi.; Majestic, Ana

Pieriot
M
A Scoaqll, Keith's. Tarops. Flj.

Plsano A Bingham, Empress, Portland, Ore.

Plsano. den., A Co.. Orpheum, Racine,-Wis.. 10-

12.

Ryan. BlchOrld A Co., Orpheum, Ogden, U.
Sutler ft Morton, Orpheum, Beattlt, Wash.; Or-

fbeum, Portland, Ore., 14-19.

e. Chick, Keith's, Boston.

MAURICE SAMUELS
—!N—

A DAY AT ELLIS ISLAND
Direction HARRY PINCTJ8

Bamayoa, Columbia, Grand Rapids. Mich,

Balraggls, Les, Jlrphenm, _Dea_ Motsea, Is.

nui

"

, aopi

'Salvation Sue,
12.

Saml, Lady, Keystone, Phlla

BIJoa. Battle Craek, Mien., 10-

IrUnKSthat grows
fpom year to year. We
make them in quantities

which permits sale at low
prices.

WLLLIAiJ HAL, INC 1*6 WXST 48th STRXBT, HEW YORK

SANTLY & NORTON
IN VAUbEVILLtr

tte, Paluce, Chicago.
Tliiy Tot, Keeney's. Newark, N. J.

Toyo Troupe, Temple, Rochester. N. Y.
Trssk A Montgomery, prNcllla, Clereland.
Treat's Seals, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Trevltt'a Togs, Q, O. IL. Pittsburgh.

Trarsto, Orpheum, Oakland, Cal.
Trans- At la n tic Trio, Columbia, St. Loula,
Trovollo, Unique, Minneapolis.
Trainer. Jnck, A Co., Ursud, St. T/iuls,

Ticda, Harry,. OrnbeuiD, Omaha Neb.
Tucker, Sophie, Rml.rvx, Butte. Mont.
"Twlcw a Week," Proctor''!- BRth St., N. Y. 0.,

T-0; Proctor's J3d St.. N. Y, O., 1012.
Tyi*a (8», Orpheuni; Salt Inko City, U.

Unna, Hetty, Opheuno, Jacksonville, Fla.

I'sher. Claude ft Pannle, Keith's, Clereland.
Vardellca, The. Moulin Uouge 'Hrls. Indef.

Tardaman. Sydney. Australia. Indef.

Valll. Muriel ft Arthur. Harris, Pittsburgh, Pa.

;

Lyceum, Canton. O.. l-t-10| Victoria, Wheel-
ing. W. Vn., 17-19.

Van Hoven, Keith's, Boston.
VrndinofT A louto, Keltli'". Columhns, O.
Vaughn. Glaser, A ''/<j. Temple. Detroit.

Van ft Schenck, HLea h, Toronto. Can.
Vadle, Mile. Msrrcn, ft Co , Orpheuin, Mlnnespo-

lis.

Van, Billy B.. ft Co., Orpheum. Portlsrul. Ore.

Van Bergen, Martin, Orpheum, Salt I*ke Clty.U,

Vau ft Ward Sisters, Delnnrrr St., N. Y. O., 7-

0; Orpheum. N. Y. «.. il>-12.
.. _

Vao, Chas. A Fannie, Grand Syracuse, N. Y.

Vsn Bros., Mnjestlc. Ceilsr Uaidds, la.. 10-12.

Versatile Trio. Proctor's 08th St.. N Y. 0., 10-

!*•
Venion, Hope, Poll'a, Horlford, Conn.
Vinton, Ed., ft Buster, Bijou, Haraanah, Ga., 10-

12.
Vlollnsky, Orpheum, Portland, Ore.

Wright A Albright, Tampa, Tampa, FU.J Ft>P>

syth. Atlanta, Ga., 14-19.
Wynn A F-lklns, Grand, Homestead, Fla.; Grand,

Miami. 1410.
Wynn. Ronnie, Keith's, Phlla.

Wyatt's Lads A Lassies, Proctor's 2Sd St., N. Y.
C„ 7-0; Proctor's 120th St., N. Y. 0., 10-12.

Xela Misters, Portland, Portland, Mo., 10-12.

Xylos, The, 'Tlowdoln Si|., Boston.
Yales, Aulrey, Prottor's. riclienectKly, N. Y„ 10s

MARK LEA
PEATCnED

WITH PABB1NO BEVIEW OP 101*

Yorks's Dnga, Grand. Cyrneuse, N. Y,
Kertlio's Logs, Orphenm, Mli.iKtatwlls.

ZeiHls Troupe, Proctor's I'irilli St., N. Y. 0., Ts
9: Proeti.r's, Mt, Vernon, 10-12.

Zee-hell. Frank, Glebe, Jolipstown, Pa., 10-Ht
Pastime, PortaM -14-1*. >

Scbiffer, "Sylrester, ' Keith's. Loolsvllle,' Ky.

8ch»arts Bros.. Orpheum, Des Moines, Is.

"School Days." Empress, Los Angeles. Cal.

Eeboolar ft Dlcklnaon, Palace, K. Y. 0.

flearnp ft Stamp, Lyrle. Newark. N, J.

Sermonr ft Dupre. Colonial, Erie. Pa.

"BWt Bagby." O. O. IL, Pittsburgh.

"Seminary Scandal," Lytic, ttkboond, Va., 10-

Bklrt., 10-12.
r.

Volunteers The," Orpheum, So. Bend, Ind., 10-

12.
Walters. Walter. Ntaon, Phils,

WARD. BELL AND WARD
tlNDBR THE WHITE TOP

FEATVRINQ ADELAIDE H. DELL

Partner Wanted
Tent Dramatic Show to open in the Spring, llavs

complete $2,000 outfit. Will talto partner who wilt

pnt up 1209 now; $169 when we open. Will onlr

consider Veal llvo-wiro showman. Elegant outfit.

Ourloslty Honda and four-ilushcrs pleaso do not
annoy mo. Bo« 42, Mi^rictta, Ohio.

Actors Wanted
To buy Bis Time Acts at Smalt Time Prices, Hure
Are material. Write WILL GILLICK,

4913 B. 10th *., N«w York.WANTED
Second Hand MINSTREL Wardrobe,
Band Uniforin<, First. Part Bettings, etc.

P. O . BOX I B, INDIANA. PA.

I
Raman Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew, Dulch-
mao, Too.; Ores* Wis, 11.00 and fl.AO;

.Boulirette, $1.00, $1.W; Negro, 26c., tWo.:

I Carnival papercaps ax., 2»c.; 8 yds. Crepo
Irtir, (oc.; Al Cotton Tlgbu, foe.; BllkoUne,

'
t catalog. BUlppart,MIf

l
«C)oop#rl»a.,»-r.

' j • • r •
.

i> .». *i.'r.

: !• i

«-aa'i
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ROUTE U5B«« *> 1SICIL
Routes Hnat Reach Thta Office Not Later Than Saturday.

Angitn,' Margaret—4?ord'a, Baltimore, 7-12.
Adama, Maude (Obis: Frottnian,.ni»T\)—Evana-

vllle. Inn., 0, Lexington, Kr., 10, Louisville II,
12, Atlanta. Oa., 14-10, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

'

17, Birmingham, Ala., .18, 10.

'"Alma, Where Do You Lire?"—New Orleans 0-12.
-Adele"—Rochester, N. Y., 0.

"Appeal, The"—(Montreal, Can., 7-12, Buffalo 14-

Sorke, Blllle (Chas, Frobman, msrr.)—.Oraad O.
B., -Cincinnati, 7-12, Nixon, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
14-10.

Bernard, Bam—Springfield; Man., 0.

"Bird of Paradise, The" (Oliver Morosco. mgr.)—Vancouver, Can,. 9, Belllngnam, Wash., 10,
Tacoma 11, No. Yakima 12. Spokane 18, 14,
Uliaouli, Mont., 18, Ot. Fall* 10, Helena 17,
Botte 18, Billion 10.

-Bringing Dp Father," No. 1 Co. (Ohaa. Yale,
mgr. )—Dayton, 0.. 7-12, Cincinnati 14-10.

. "Bringing Up Fattier," No. 2 Oo, (Olias. Foreman,
mgr.)—Dallaa, Tex.,' 0, 10, Ft. Worth 11, 12,
Gainesville 14, Sherman 19, Denfaon 10. Da-

. rant, Okla., 17, MeAlester 18, Muskogee 19.

"Bringing Up Father," No. 8 Co. (Archie Mac-
Kenile, mgr.)—Dea Molnet, la., 0, Omaha,
Neb., 1043. Bed Oak, III.. 14, Anton IS,
Centervllle. la., It, Oakalooaa 17, Ottumwa 18,
Washington 10.

'JteauttfoJ Adventure, The" (Ohaa. Frobman &
Klaw A Erlanger, mg.'a.)—Blackatone, Chicago,

•Tuiy,' the Kid"—Marrtsburg, P«„ 11.
. "Ilen-IIur"—Academy, Baltimore, 7-12, National,

Waablngton, 14-19.
"Blue Bird"—Shobert, St. Loull, 0-12, Keokuk,

la., 18.
Columbia Mua. Com. Co.—Ottawa, Can., Indef.
Outterlon, Ruth—Gaiety, New York. Inilef.

Campbell. Bra. Patrick (Llebler Oo., tngrs.J—
. Wallack'a, New York, 7-12.
Century Grand Opera Co. (Milton A Snrwnt

Aborn, mgrs.)—Auditorium, Chlcnxo, until Jaa.
10.

Clsmnge, Arthur, Mua. Com. Go. (Claude H. Long,
mgr.)—Fargo. N. Dak., 0-20.

"Candy Shop, The"—a.s flnlle, Chicago, 7-12.
"Calling of Dan Matthews"—

.

(Jnsklll A Mac.
VlttyTs, Inc.—Urbann, ()., 9, Greenville 10,
.SnrlntfleM 11, 12, Oarobrlilge 14, llnrneevlllo
1(1. Belalre 10, Wheeling. W. Vs.. 17-10.

"Culling of Dan Matthew*," No. 2 Oo.—SMtnn,
Kan., 9, Mcl'heraon 10, Newton 11, Hutchinson
12. St. John 14, Stafford 15, Pratt 10, An-
thony 17, Wlnfleld 18, Arkansas Oily 19.

"Coll of the Cumberlnnds"—aosktll A McVltty'i
1 —Benson, Minn., 0, Herman 10, Morrla 11,

Mllbank. S. Dak.. 12. Aberdeen 13, ttedoela
14, Watcrtown IB. Brooklnga 19.

"Countess Coquette'' (O. M. Paul, mgr.)—Punx-
mitewney, Pa., 0, Dn Sola 10, Kane 11, Rldg-
way IS.

Down. Haiel (John C. Ftshcr, mgr.)—Knicker-
bocker, New York, 7, Indef.

Drew, Jehu (Ohaa. Frobman, mgr.)—Uollls, Bos-
, ion, 7-10.
Billon ft King Mu». Com. Co.—Columbia, Oakland,

(Ml.. Indef.

Dressier, Marie—Geneva, N. Y., 11, Montreal,
,

Can., 14-10.
"Dancing Around" (The Shuberts, mgrs.)—Win-

ter Oarden, .New York, Imtaf.
"Dummy, The"—Standard, New York. 7-12.
"Driven" (Chas. Frobman, mgr.)—Atlantic Olty

11, 12, Empire, New York. 14, Indef.
"Damaged Ooods"—Hudson, New York, 7-Jan. 2.
"Damaged Ooods"—Peoria. III., 012.
"Don't Lie to Your Wife"—Burlington. I«„ 18.
Itltlnge. Julian—Standard, New York. 14-10.
"Exiierlence" (Wm. Klllott, mgr.)—Booth, New

York. Indef.
"ETerywonian" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—De-

troit, Mich., 7-12, Cleveland 14-10.
"Excuse Me"—Omiba, Neb., 0.
rnrersham, Wm. (Leonard L. Oalliurher, mgr.)—

Mailne Elliott's, New York. Indef.
Ferguson, Klale (Ohaa. Frobman, mgr.)—Lyceum,
Now York, Indef.

rorbes-Roberlson (Percy nurlon, mgr.)—(Majestic,
I.oh Angeles, Onl., 7-19.

"Fine Feathera" (B. II. Harrington, mgr.)—
York, Neb., 10, Lincoln 18, 10.

"Fine Fealbors" (F. A. Wnile, mar.)—Aberdeen,
Miss.. O, Blarkvllle 10, Yuaoo City 11, Jackson
12. New Orleans 13-10.

"Frail There Wis, ' A— Plttabrt.'irb, Pa., 7-13.
"Faille* of 1014''—Zlegteld's—Illinois. Chicago,

7-13.
"Forty-flvo Minutes From Broadway" (Fred
Mayer, mgr. )—Watertovm. Minn,, 0, Montevi-
deo 10, Orlonvllln 11, Wahiieton, N. Dok., 12,
At.er.loen, 8. Dak., 14. Huron IS, Pierre 10,
lle,pld Oily 17, Lead IS. Deadwood 10.

"Firefly, Ihe" (Geo. A. Kiles. mgr.)—Hunting-
' ton, W. Va., 0, Oliorleiton 19, Portsmouth, O.,

11, Ohilllcothe 12, HiniNlon 13, Dayton 14,
NiirlugHeld 18, Lima 10, Flndlay 17, MansScld
1H. Tlttln 10.

"Fallen Idol, Tho"—Belnsco. Washington, 7-12.
Glllette-Itnten-Doro Oo. (Olios. Frobman, mgr.)

Dmplro. New York. 7-12. Itniad. I'lilln.. 14-20.
€eorgo, (trace (Wlnllirop Auiea, mgr.)—Suuticxt,

Newark, N, J., 7-12.
Ollliert A Sullivan Opern Co.—.Milwaukee 7-12.
Oooilwln, Nat O.—St. Cloud, Minn., 0, Mnnknto

10, Wlmuia 11, La Chihho, Wis., 12, St. Paul,
Minn., '.3-10.

"Gnnlen of Paradise" (Llebler Oo., mgrs.)—Park,
New York, Imlof.

"Girl of RokIo Ranch" (Geo. W. Atterbery, mgr.)—Birmingham, la., 3, BloomtlelJ 14, Uouaparlo

"Girl and iho Tramp, The," Western—Prod Dyers'—Pendleton, Ore., 0, Elgin 10, La Grange 11,
Austin 12, Wclacr, Ida., 14, Naiuna IS,
Boise 10. Mountain Home 17, Murphy It).

"Girl ami the Tramp, The," Knsloru—Fred flyers'—Okalona, Miss., 0, Macon 10, Sturkvlllo 11
' Tuscaloouu 12.
"Girl and tee Triuup, Tbe"—Fred Byers' (Wll-
Hard Kimball, .tin.)—Richmond Va , 10. Ash-
land 12, DoswelT 13, Mllford 14. Fredericks-
burg 15, Alexandra 10, Quanttco 17, LyiicUhurg
18, Roanoke 111.

"Girl and the Tramp, The," Eastern-—Heck A
Holilnion'a (Wallace Wilson, mgr.)—Petersburg,
Ind„ II. Albion, III., 10. W, Sslcm 11, Law-
reiicevllle 12, Louisville 13.

"Georgia Troiibailonrs"—I.lsraore, Minn., 0. Hnrd-
wlck 10, Little Rock, la.. 11, Larcbwood 12.

"Governor'a Boss"—Atlantic City 0.

Hodge, Wm. (The Sliubcrts. mga.)—Wilbur, Boa-
' ton, Indef.
"Help Wanted"—Cleveland 7-12, Buffalo 14-10.
"Hanky Pansy"—at. Paul, Minn., 0-12.
"High Jinks"—Nashville, Tenn., 12.
"High Jinks"—Ly.-lc, Phlla.. Indef.

"It Pays to Advertise" (Cohan A Harris, mgrs.)—Cohan's, New York, Imlef.
"Innocent" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—Kltlnge, New

York. 7-12,
"In tho Vnnmi.iM"—Oochester, N. Y.. 10-12.
"Joseiib nnd Ula llretbrcn" (Llebler Co., mgrs.)
Omaha. Neb., 14-19.

Kolb A Dill—flnlety. San Fran., Cal., Indef.
"Kick In" (A. H, Woodn, mgr.)—Republic, New

York, Indef.
"Kitty MacKay" (Wm. Klllott, mgr.)—Princess,

Chlcngo, 7-12.
"Kitty MacKay" (Wm Klllott, mgr.)—Bultalo

7-li.
"Kitty MacKay" (Wm. Elliott, rogT. (—Toronto,
Can., 7-12.

Leigh, Howard A Hcleno (O. H. Meter, mgr.)—
Elisabeth Olty. N O., 11, Wllllnmslon 12,
Tnrboro 14, Roc'ty Mt. 15. Wnyettcrllle 10.

Lauder, Harry—Atlantic Olty 0, Scranton, Pn.,
10.

Le Roy, Talma, Ttoscn Co. (Hugo Bros., mgrs.)—
-Core, San Fran., fl-10.

"Law of the Land"—Fortj-clghlh Street, New
York, Indef.

"Life" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Manhattan O. H.,
Now York, Indef.

"Little Oafe. The"—Olympic. St Louis. 0-12,
"Mine Domino" (Dlnpel Opera Owuilnjne Oo„

mirra.)—Forty-fourth St.. New York. Indef.
"Lost In Mexico" (Wiillle Stephens, mgr.)—

Palmer, . la.. 0, Pocahontas 10, Sac City 11,
Qlsre 14, GHmore Olty 10, Ayresblro 10,

- Laurens 17, Peterson 18.
"Little Loot Bister" (John Eemero, mgr.)—Ma-

Jestle, Jersey City. 7-12.
"Lion and the Mouse" (Geo. H. Bubb. mgr.)—

Arcadia, Wis., 0. Dursnd 10, Monomonle 11, !

Surliut Valley 12, New Richland 14. Baldwin
!

15, Ellsworth 16, River Falls 17, Presoott 18,
. Lake City 10.
Montgomery A Stone (Chas. Dillingham, mgr.)—

Ok>be. New York, tadef.
-

Mclntyre A Heath—Tulsa. Okla., 0, RnrUesTlllo
. 10, Wichita, Kan., 11, Topeka 12, Kansas City,

Me., 13-10
Melville, Rose—Victoria, Chicago, 7-12.
Maude, Cyril—Plymouth, Boston, Indef.
"Muscle Man, The" (Cohan ft Harris, mm.)—

Astor, New York, Indef.
"My Lady's Dress" (Joseph Brooka, mgr.)—Na-

tional, Washington. 7-12,
"Mutt and Jeff In Mexico" (Joe Pettragell, mgr.)
—Imperial, Chicago, 012, St, Louis 13-10,

"Midnight Olrl"—-Majestic, Bkln.. 7-12.
"Mutt snd Jeff," No. 2 Co. (O. H, Williams.
rrgr.)—Visa I la, Can., 0, linn ford 10, Coalings

i 11, Fresno 12, Alcoiar, San Fran., 13-19.
"Mutt and Jeff." No. S Oo. . (Griff Williams,

mgr.)—Emporia, Kan., 9, Junction City 10,
Manhattan 11, Kearney 12, Greeley, Colo., 14,
Longmount 15, Loveland 10, Cheyenne, Wyo„

_ 17, Laramie 18, Bawllngs 19.
"Mutt and Jeff." No. 4 Co. (Harry Hill, mgr.)—

Danville, Ind.*, 0, tlrbana. III., 10, Charleston
11, Bell«vlllo 12, Alton, Mo., 13. Louisiana 14,
Hannibal 10, Macon 10, Klrkvllle 17, Brooks-
field IS, OhllllcoUio 10.

"Slodern Kn, A"—Hastings. Kcb., 17.
"Missouri Olrl, The," Northern—Merle H. Nor-

ton's—Bonesteel. 8. Dak., 10, Colome 11, Wln-
««r 12, Gregory 14, Burke 15, Butte, Neb.,

.«.!?•
F«l*'ax 17, Spencer 18, Lynch 10.

"SriasouTl Girl, Tho" Western—Merle H. Nor-

Medicine Hat 18, 10,
"Missouri Olrl. The," Baatern—Merle H. Nor-

ton s—OoTlnth, N. Y., 0, Saratoga 10, Ballston
11, Cambridge 12, Salem 14, Granville 16.
Pooltney, Vt.. 10. Falrhaven 17.
Misleading Lady, The"—Powers', Chicago. 7-12.

"Million Dollar Doll" (Harvey D. Orr, mgr.)—
Cartervllle, Oa., 0, Oedartown 10, Talladega,
Ala., 11, Annlston 12, Tuscaloosa 14, Oolum-
baa, Mlas.. IS, Aberdeen 16, Greenwood 17.
Olarksdale IB. Greenville 10.

•IMsn nnd nis Mats"—Lemmon, 6. Dak., 10,
New York Grand Opera Co.—Clinton, la., IB.
"Newlyweds, The"—Geneva, N. Y., 19. St, Cath-

erines, Can., 12.
Olcott, Ohauiicey—Grand 0. H., New York. 7-12.
O'llara, Flake—»lajestlc, Buffilo, 7-12.
"On Trial" (Coban ft Harris, mgrs.)—Candler.
New York, Indef.

"Oaly Olrl, The" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—Lyric, New
York. Indef.

"Old Homestead"—Atlanta, 0a., 10-12.
"Ole Swsnson" (Martin Bowers, mgr.)—Darling-

ton, Wis.. 0, Argylo 10, Blancbardvllle 11, Cobb
12, Soldiers Grove 14, Viola 15, Vlroq.ua 10,
Chasehurg 17, Cassvllle 18, Bloomlngton 10.

"One Olrl in a Million"—Peoria, III., 10, Logans-
|iort, Ind., IS.

"One Day"—iNcw Orleans 0-12.
Patlon. W. B.. Co. (Frank D. Smith, mgr.)—

Chllllcothe, Mo., 0, Trenton 10, Ottawa, Kan..
14.

Princess Players (Ray Oomatock, mgr.)—Princess,
New York, Indef.

Post, Guy Bates—(Majestic. Boston. Indef.
Pavlowa, Anna, Brans vlllc. Ind., 12.
Pntrovn, Mmv.—Ihubert, Boston 7-12.
"Polygamy" (Modern Play Co.', tngra.) — Play-

houio. N«w York, Indef.
"Phantom Rival, Tho" i David Belasco, mgr.)—

Belasco, New York, Indef.
"Pair of Bilk Stockings. A" (Wlnlhrop Ames,

nujr. )—Llttlo, New York, indef.
"Papa's Darling" (Klaw ft Brlougcr, mgrs.)

—

Montsuk. Bkln.. 7-12.
"Pair of Hlses, A" (H. H. Frnsec, mgr.)—Oort,

Ohleagn. 7-20.
"Pslr of Kliee, A" (If. H. Fr«s»e, mgr.)—Bkln.,

7-12. Pittsburgh, Pa., 14-10.
"Pilrof Slses, A" Esstcrn (H. n. Fraxee, mgr.)—

Omega, N, Y„ 9, Wllllsmsport, Pa., 10, Pitts-
ton II, Ncrniiton 12, Freelaul 14, Hhninoklii 15,
So. Bethlehem 10, Elisabeth, N. J., 18. Easton.
Pa., 10.

"Pair of Sixes, A," Western (H. H. Fraxee, mgr.)
Ltrtvlston, Wash., 0, Colfax 10, Spokane 11, 12,
Wallace 13, Missoula, Moat., 14, Anaconda 15,
Helena 10, (It. Falls 17, Butte 18, Boseman 10.

"Pair of Mves, A," Central (II. II. France, mgr.)—I't. Huron, Mich., 0, Saginaw 10, Bay Olty
11, Jackson 12.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Florence Martin) (Oliver
Moroaco, mgr.)—Oort. Uoaton, Indef.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Peggy O'Nell) (Oliver Mo-
roaco, mgr.)—Gorrlck. Chlcngo, Indef.

"Peg o' My Heart" (l)o.\>thy Mnckaye) (Oliver
Moroaco, mgr.)—'Warren, <$.. 0, Akron 10-12.
Wheeling, W. Va„ 14-10, Oamticldge, C, 17.
Canton 18, Elyrla 10.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Marlon Domler) (Oliver Mo.
rosco, mgr.)—Grand lalnud, Neb., O, Ilasllngs
10. York li, Fremont 12, W. Point 14, Ouluin-
Iiuj IB. Plattamouth 10, Neb. City 17. Beatrice
18, Oncordla, Kan.. 10.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Blsa Ryan) (Ollrer Morosco,
mgT. )—Detroit 7-12, Soglnaw 13, Bay Oily 14
Pt. Huron 16, Flint 10, Lansing 17, Jackson
18, Ami Arbor 10.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Doris Moore) (Oliver Mo-
rosco, mgr.) — Memiihls, Teun., 0-12. Llttlo
Koclt. Ark., 14, Tcxarkana IB, Shrevcport. La..
10, Beaumont, Tex., 17, Galveston 18, Uoustoa

"Pfff o* My Heart" (Ilea Martin) (Oliver Mo-
ro
f£° .

«Dl(f-)—Dublin, Oa., 0. Hawkltuvllle 10,
Mllledcevllle 11, Aine.'Icus 12. Fltxgerald 14
llaliihrlilga 15, Camilla 10, riutmnn 17. Pa-
latka, Flo., 18, Oalui/ille 10.

"Peg o" My Heart" (Virginia Oarvel) (Oliver
Morosco, mgr.)—Beaver Falls, Vt., 0, Kent
10, New Phils. 11. Coshocton 12, Wooater, O.,
14, Luudonvlllc 15.

"PotnBh A Perlmutlcr" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)
Olympic, Chicago, 7-13.

"PotnBh A Perliautler" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—
Gnrrlck, Pblla.. indef. ' ^T1

"Pinafore''—Forrest, Phils., 7-10.
"Prodigal Son, The" (Oscar Graham, mgr.)—

Vivian, La., 0, 10, Oil Olty 11. 12. Kerna, Tex.,
14, Mt. Calm 15, Oolledge 18, Grosebcck 17,
Bryan 1H, G hidings 10.

"Prince of Pllsen" (Percy J. Kelly, mgr.)—Mus-
catine, la., 9, Burlington 10, Keokuk 11.

„ Qulncy, III.. 12, St. i/OUU 13-10.
"Pasalng of Bans Dlppel"—Grand, anclnnatl, 13,

"Printer of Udell's. That"—Oasklll ft MacVltty'a
hie.—4 eon. Is., 9, Iloracatoa 10. Van Wert 11,
gaOMU 12. Afton 14, Creston 15. Bedford 18
Ilurlhigton Jet,, Mo., 17, SUnberry 18, Blmo

"Poor Little Rich Girl"—Cskland, (ML, 14-19.
"Puaslng Show of 10H -'—Teck, Buffalo. 7-12.
"Polly of the Circus"—Greenfield. N. O., 0. Wll-

son 10, Raleigh 11, Durham 12. Danville, Va.,
14, Greensboro, N. 0., 15. Wfnaten-Salem 10,
Obennarle 17. Salisbury 18, Asbevllle 10.
Qfieen of tbe Movies"—Grand 0. H„ New York,

"Rosary, The" (Geo. V. Holllday, mgr.)—Na-
tional, Chicago. 0-13, Crown, Chicago, 13-10.

"Round-Uv, Tlie"—.Walnut, Cincinnati. 0-12.
"Rebecca of Siinnylirook Farm"—Grand. Toronto,

Can., 7-12, Hamilton 14. St. Catherines 15.
Stnhl. Rosa (Henry D. Harris' Estate, nsrr.)—

Columbia. Washington, 7-12,
Snndcrson-Mrlan-Oawthorn Oo. (Chas. Frobman,
mgr.)—Colonial. Boston, 7, Indef.

Skinner, oils (Ohaa. Frohman, mgr.)—Jackson,
Tenn., 0, Nashville 10, Rtansvllle. Ind., 11,
Torre Haute 12, Olympic. St. Louis. 13-10.

St. Denla. Ruth, Oo. (It. St. Deals, mgr.)—
Alcnsar, San Fran., 0-12.

Starr, Frances (David Belasco, mgr.)—(Broad,
Pblla., 7-12, Wllkes-Bsrre 14, Glens Falls 17,
Albany 18. •

Scheff, Krltil (Oliver Moroaco, mgr.)—Lrric, Oln-
• cinnatl. 13-10.
"So Much For Bo Much" (H. H. Fraxee. mgr.)

—

fongacre. New York, .indef.

"fldal'x (Lew Fields, mgr;)—Shubert, New York.
Indef., ...•..- .. ~ . . .

,"8eptem6er Horn.'' Olrcnlt Co.—Rowland A Ollf-

. ford's—Toledo,. O., 6-12, Lyceum, Pittsburgh,
Pa., 14-10.

."September Morn," Orntral—Rowland ft Clifford's

—Cbnrlw-ton, 111.. 3, Paris 10, Urbasa 11,

Bloomlrgton 12, La Bolle 13, Peru 14, Dixon
15, Morrison. 10, Annmosn, la., 17, Savanna,
HI., IS: Clinton, la., 19.

"September Morn," Eastern—Rowland ft Clif-

ford's—Hornell, N. Y„ 0, OIesn.10; SsUmanca
11, Bradford, Pa., 12. Jobnsonborg 14, Dn Bols

15, Puoxsntawney 16, Klttannlng 17, Franklin
IS.Oil Olty 10.

"September Morh,"- Oonat Oo.—Rowland A Clif-

ford's^—Winnipeg, Can., 7-12, Jamestown, N.
Dat, 14, Bismarck 13, Miles City, Mont, 10,

Helena 18. Gt. Falls 10.' • '

"Seieh Hours la New' York" (O. B. Wee. mgr.)—
Oil Olty, Pa., 9, MeadvlUs 10, Amlover, V. Y.,

11, Hornell 12. Oornlng 14, Pens Yon IS,

Clyde 10, Oneida 17, Amsterdam 10.

"Shepherd ot the Hills'
1—Oasklll A MacVltty'a—

Blfoil, Mlas., 0, Pascogoula 10. Montgomery,
Ala., 11, BheUuun, Ga„ 12, Andalnsa, Ala.,

15, Pensacols 10, Qoincy 17, Balnbridge, Ala.,

18, Jacksonville, Fla., 10.

"Shepherd of tho Hills''—Gasklll ft MseVlttr's—
Needles. Onl., 14, Kingman, Arts., IS, WUliams
16, FlagaUff 17, Wlnalow 18, Gallup, N. Dak.,
10, '

"Story of rhs Bosary, The"—Albany, N. Y.. 8-

12.
"Sunny South" (J. O. Rockwell, mgr.)—Watford,

Can., 9. Ingersoll 10, Paris 11, Ayr 12, Preston
14, Hespler 15, Milton 10, StreetsvlUe 17,
Georgetown 18, Acton 19.

'

"Sspho"'—MssHMi Phlla., 7-12.
Tempest, Marie (The Shuberts, iagrs.)—Comedy,
New York, Indef.

Thurston. Howard (Jack Jones, mgr.)—Columbus,
O., 7-12. Indianapolis, Ind., 14-19.

Trenllnl, Emma—CtaveHnd 7-12.

"Twin Beds" (Wm, Harris Jr., mgr.)—Fulton,
New York, Indef.

'To-Dsy"—(Adelphl. Pblla., Indef.

"Third Party, The" (The Shuberts, mgrs.)

—

Bronr O. H., New York, 7-12.
"Trail of the T/>nesome Pine"—American, St.

tools, 0-13,
'

"Under Cover" (Sclwyn ft Co., mgrs.)—Oort, New
York, Indef.

"Under Covet" (Sclwyn A Co., mgrs.)—Cohan's,
Chicago, 7-20.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (Wm. Kibble, mgr.)

—

Omaha, Neb.. 9, Lincoln 10-12, St. Joseph. Mo.,
13-15. Hannibal 16, Louisiana 17, Jacksonville,
III.. 18, Alton 19.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (O. B. Harmount, ragr.'i

—

Mayvllle. N. Y., 0. Foneboro, Pa., 10, Meadvllle
11, Greenville 12.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (Thou. L. Finn, mgr.)

—

Phillips, Me.. 0, Llsiinii Falls 10.
"Uncle Tom's Oabln" (E. 0. Jones, mgr.)—Edgar,

Neb., 0.
"Virginian. The," No, S Oo. (A. H. She-wood,

mgr.)—Osborne, Kan., 12, Bclolt 15. Clyde 18.
"Virginian, The," No. 4 Co. (B. J. Kadow, mgr.)
—Grundy Centre, la., 12, Corwlth 16.

Warueld, David (David Belasco, mgr.)—Colum-
bia. San Fran., 7-19.

Wilson, Al. H.—Ohirleston, S. Q, 11.
"Watch Your Step" (Olios. Dillingham, mgr.)

—

New Amsterdam. New York. 8, Indef.
"Whirl of the World, The"—Lyric, Cincinnati, 0-

12.

"White the Olty Sleeps" ro. -H. McKenney, mgr.)
Pern Ind., 0, Marlon 10, Mnncle 11, Ft, Wayne
12, Lyceum, Toledo, 13-10.

"Winning of Barbara Worth, The"— Walnut,
Phlla., 7-12.
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Sho to Blimet"—Cedar Rapids, Is.. IS,
Squaw, Tho"—Orphenui Pblla., 14-10.
Down lOnat"—Rselnc, Wis., 0.

OPPORTUNITY EXTRAORDINARY!
AT A VERY iODERflTE RENTAL

FIRST-CLASS URGE CAPACITY THEATRES
IN

ST. LOUIS, LOUISVILLE AND ROCHESTER
ALL PARTICULARS OBTAINAHLK FROM

F. RAY COmiSTOCK, Princess Theatre, Hew York Cltv

Good, Sober, Reliable People for Three Companies
flood General Boa. People, who can do Specialties; Young LadVor< Cent PlaaHit, to do Small Parts-
Young LadT Vioilntet, who can do Solo Work and doable Small Parts; Han and Wife to double Violin
and Piano and Small Parts; Al Singing and Dancing Comedian, must be versatile;- Ingenue Women
with Specialties, must do some Characters. Host be good dressers on and off. Hnat work for interest

of Company. Week stands and Circuit Stock. Incompewnt people closed without notice. Rehearsals
Dec. 20. Open Xmas Day. Address TROUSDALlJ A llOHNK Wyoming, I». Dec. u-
Oxford Jet., la.. 1*, 15, IB. Per. Add., Cedar Rapids, lav. Beheargala, Cedar Raplda, !»'

Knickerbocker Stock Co. *"fta«!*
Including young, clever, Leading .Man and Womsn| clewer Comadlan and
othars. with Specialties given preference.' Director, with (lorlpta, for Stock and Road.
State age, height, weight and send photos. Pay your own telegrams. Tickets, if required. Positively

no money. Ability, wardrobe, sobriety essential. Ton know the Season, so quota absolutely your
lowest first letter. Be ready to Join on wire. Open near Boston.

Mar. KWICKERBOCKER STOCK CO.. care Hotel pallU, Uoatoa, Maus.
TO MAITAGERS—WANTED, Permanent Location, for Knickerbocder Stock, No. 1. Jjso
have some open time for Road Company.

HILLMAN STOCK CO.
Wants Al General Business Aetor

with Strong Line of Specialties, Capable of Playing Leads; Ingenue and Second Business Woman with
specialties. Single or ]olnt engagement. Must bo young, competent, good looking and with plenty of

modem wardrobe. Four bills per week. Make your Bulary low, as It is Bure. Tell all first letter.

Address F. P. HILLMAN, Greenleaf, Kansas.

INGERS ATTENTION!
Don't overlook tbe West for new nits. Here are some, and wo have others for your consideration.

I've Got the Weary Blues My Rose of Old Pekin
Tbls one gets them every time. A real Chinese Love Song.

Securo from your dealer or tho publisher, Uo. the copy. Professionals send late program for prof, copies.

UssVAII • I AUri lUll MUSIC PRINTERS AND FCBLISHBKS
H A I U H & LUf C L H H If »la Blanclaard BldK ., Los Angeles, Cal.

"Down in the Coal Mines'
This play la a Novelty all through.

'

WANTED-To bear from a Manage. .

Address JOHN J. SALMON, 010 Putnam St., Brrawiton, Pa. |Copynght.

I Tlio Only Original Mining Play
In tbe World la Three Acts.

By JOHN J.SALMON.
The hut Act can be run In TandevllIe,."I)own la the Coal Mines."

To bear from a Manager or any Man who has Money hsjlnrest. For further Information
' Best of References.

AT LIBERTYESTER
Age, 21; weight, 132 lbs.; 6 ft. In. Do modern Specialties; General Business in Comedy. Fxperleuced

clever, capable. Pan join on wire. U. A. LESTER, Bedford, Ont., Can.

In an$v>tring adt. please mention Ci.iitiji.

"Whip, The"—San Dlejo, Osl„ 7-0,

"Was Shi
"White
'"Way
"When Dreama Corao True"—Oakland, Cal., 0-12.
"When Dre.ims Oorao True"—0«lar Eaplds, la.,

12, Burllnxton 14, IC-okult 111.

"Yellow Ticket. Tie"—Hcranton, Pa., 0.
"Yellow Tleke't, Th ?"—Denver 7- 12.
"Yellow Ticket, The"—Tremont, Boston, Indef.

STOCK XND MUSICAL COMEDIBa.
Permanent and Traveling.

Academy Players—Academy, Haverhill, Mass.
American Slock—American, Phlla.
AurcII Stock (Joe Augcll, nigr.)—Wlnburne, Pa.,

7-12.
Browncll-Stork Stock—Lyric, Buffalo, Indef.
Buntlug, Emma, Stock—(Lyric, Atlanta, Oa., In*

dcf.
Barrett Players—Ornheum, Wheeling, W. Va.,

Indef.

Burbank Stock—Burbank, Los Anceles, Oal.
Bryant, Billy. Stock—Sprlngneld, Ky., 7-12, Oen-

trai Olty 14-10.
Illjou Stock—iBIJou, Pall Hirer, Mass.
Beaton, Marrot, Slock—dlemldjl, Minn., udef.
Itarrow-nowird Players—Council Bluffs, la., indef.

Bishop Players—Liberty, Oaklund, Oal., Indef.
Byers, Fred, Stock (Byers & Ingram, mgrs.;—

Paduoah, Ky., Indef.
Baker Stock—Audllorlum, Spokane, Wash., Indef.

Brown, Louise (EOdward Doyle, mgr.)—Oleoa, N.
Y., 7-12, Royersford, Pa., 14-10.

Broadway Stock—Broadway, Denver.
Bijou Stock—Bijou, Atlanta, Oa. •

Balnbrlda* Players—Balnbridge, Minneapolis.
Oomstock-Terry Stock—Schenectady, N. Y.. Indef.
Oralg Stock—Castle Square, Boston, Indef.
Cheater Wallace Players—Majestic, Ashtabula, u ,

ludef.
Crescent Stock—Crescent, Bkln.
Carroll Oomedy Oo.—Jleryvllle. Vt.. 7-12, Shep-

herdstown, W. Va., 14-10, Sharpsburg, Md., 17-

Oollon, Jessie, Oo. (J. B. Itlchardson, mgr.)—
Mllford. 111.. 7-12.

Cornell-Price Players—Lowlatou, Pa, 7-12, Potts-
vllle 14-111.

Denhnm Stoek—Dcnhara, Denver.
Bmplre Stock—0. II., Augusta, Me., Indef.
Kuipreas Players—timpreas, San Diego, Oal.
Fonsherg Players—Orpheuui, Newsrk, N. J., In-

def.

Folly Mas. Stock (Uarry Turbcrvillo Jr., mgr,)—
Folly, Peoria. 111.

Felber & Shea Stock—Grand. Akron, 0., Indef.
Flalg A Beall Players—Blcknell, Ind., 0, 10,

IlrasH 11, 12, ludlauapollB 14, 15, Logansport
Id. 17,

Fields, Marguerite, Stock—Glens Falls, N. Y.,
7-12.

Grand Block—Grand, Cleveland.
Oeyer, Agnes, Stock—Arkansas city. Kan., 14-10.
Golham Players— Gotham, Bkln.
Grand Opera Houso Stock—Granil, Bkln.
Qsyery Plsyera—Oayety Koboken, N. J.
Olbney, Sarah, Co.—Ojderlcb, Ont., Can., Indef.
Oordloler Bros.' Stock—Decatur City. la., 0,

Bethamy, Mo., 10-12, Grant Olty 14-10, La-
nunt, la., 17-19.

Grahamr. Ferdinand, Stock—Latrobe, Pa., 7-12,
Oreenaburg 14-10.

Graut, Walter, Stock (Bdrar K. Mason, mgr.)—
narriavllle. n. 1.. 17-10.

olden Plajea—Olevelaud, Cleveland, Indef.

Homer Oomedy Oo.—Kanawa, la., 7-12, Goodci
14-10.

Hull's. Eugene J., Associate riayera — American,
1 lltsburgh, l'n, Indef.

Hall's, P.ugeno J., Assoclsto Players— Steuben-
vllle, O., Indef.

Hall's, Eugene J,, Asaoclato Players—Braddock,
Pa., Indef.

Hull's, Kuceue J., Assoclste Players —. Newark,
o., indef.

Howard, Grace, Stock—Wlllanl, Chicago, indef.
lllunneleln Players—Waco, Tex., Indef.

Harrison Theatre Co.—Ulllaboro, Tex., 7-10.
llaekett, Noruian, Co. — Orpheum, Nashville,

Tenn., Indef.
Keith Players—Keith's, Toledo, O,
Keith Btock—Keith's, Pnrtlsnd. Me.
Keyes Bisters Stock—Empress, Wichita, Kan.,

bidef.
Keith Players—dlronx New York. Indef.
King A Sylvester Stock (Geo. S. Grennell, mgr.)

—

Deposit, N. Y., 7-12.
Kltw-Lyon Stock (L. B. King, mgr. )—Degraff,

Minn., 10-12, Munlock 14-10.
La Roy 8tock—Lexington, 0., 7-0.

Logan Square Stock—-Chicago, Indef.
Leonard Players—Ollnburo. la., 0, Madrid 10-12,
Van Horn 14, 1511 Melbourne 10, Hudson 17-10.

Little Stock—Wtlle, Phlla.
Long, Frank B., Stock—Fennlmore, Wis., 7-12.
Lorraine Mas. Com. Oo.—Majestic, So. Bend.,

Ind., Indef.
Lanergnn. Lester, Players—Lynn, Mass., 0-12.
Lewis Stock—Meridian. Ml**.. 7-12.
Moylon Stock (Win. 15. MayIon, mgr.)—Phelps,

N. Y., 7-18.
Mack's Associate Players—dfonessen, Pa., Indef.
Morosco Stock (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—Morosco,

Los Angeles, Oal.
llnllcy-Dennlson Stock— Colonial, Lawrence,

Mass., Indef.
Mortimer, Henry, Players—Park, Manchester, N.

II.. indef.
Majestic Stock (O. K. Brown, mgr.)—iFrccport,

III., 7-12, llockford 14, indef.
Marks, May Bell, Stoci—Grand, Hamilton, Can.,

7-12.
Metropolitan Players—Mctrcnollran, Cleveland.
Merk. Sq. Players—Merk. Sq.. Lowell, Msss.
Montgomery & Wood Players—Keanctt, Mo., 7-

12.
Marks, Ernie, Stock—(Berlin, Can., 7-12, Gslt 14-

10.
Marks, R. W., Stockist. Catherines, Can., 14-

10.

Metropolitan Stock—Metrou)lltsn, Okla. Olty.
Northampton Players— Academy, Northampton,

Maas., Indef. • -

New Empress Stock— Near Empress, Tacoma,
Wash.

OTpheum Players—Orphean, Reading, Ps.
Oliver Drama Players (Otis Oliver, mgr.)—Amer-

ican, Davenport. la., Indef.
Prlngle. Delia, Stock—Phlnncy, Boise, la., indef.
Poll Players—Poll's, Wosh'r.gton.
Poll Players—Auditorium Baltimore, Indef.
Poll Players (Kendal Weston, mgr.)—Hyperion,
New Haven, Conn., Indef.

Poll Players—Academy, Scranton, Pa., Indef.
Pearl Stock—Jefferson, 'Hamilton, O.. indef.
Perry, Augusta, Stock—Lowell, Mass., 7-12,

Athol 14-10.
Princess Stock—Dea Moines. la, Indef.
Payton. Oorse, Stock—Lee Ave., Bkln., Indef.
Pcruchl-Gypseno Stock—Lyric, New Orleans, in-

def.
Park Opera Oo Shenandoah, St. Louis, Indef.
Players Oo—Park. St. Louis, Indef.
Shubert Mock—Shubert, Milwaukee.
Sherman Stock Co.—Dc Knlb. III., Indef.
Sutherland Stock—Muacoda, Wis., 9, Spring Green

14-10. Cross Plains 17-10.
Sehenley Players—Schenley. Pittsburgh.
Sherry's Mus. Com. Oo Davenport, N. D.. 14,

Chaffer 15, Mooreton 17, Be Latnero 18, Glren-
ner 10.

Taylor. Albert, Stock—Princess, Hot Springs.
Indef.

niomson-Woods Co.—St. John, Can., Indef.

Turner-nammond Players — Colonial, Providence,
it. I., Indef.

Von Dyke fc Katon Jo. (F. Mick, mgr.)—Jovlln,
Mo., indef.

Washington Stuck—(Detroit, Indef.

Worth, Josephine, Players (Qordon Hamilton,
mgr.)—Dubuque, la.. Indef.

Woodward Stock—dloyd. Omaha, Neb., indef.

Whitney Stock—d'etoskey, Mich., 7-12, E. JorJoo
14-10.

Williams Stock—(Palace, Macon, Oa., indef.

Wrlght-Huntlngton Players—Minneapolis 0-12.

Yale Stock—Mllford. Mass., 14-10.

COMPANIES IN TABLOID PLAYS.
Bloom, Msx—Bay Olty, Mich., 9.
Carter, Susaan, (Mua. Com. Oo,—Muskogee, Okla.,

uidef.

"Masquerade™, The" (A. H. AIcAdam, mgr.)—
Danville, 111., 7-12, Kalanisioo, Mich., 1310,
Battle Greek 17-10.

"Night at Maxim's, A"—Elgin, III., Or
Osman's, Billy D., Mas. Com. Oo. (Thomas Mc-
cracken, mgr.)—Youugstbwu, o., indef.

Southern Beauties—Spsrtnnhiirg. s. 0., 7-12.
Thomns' Mua Com. Oo.—Portland. Me.. 7-10.

"This Is the Life"—Jackson, Mich.. 0.

MINSTRELS.
Dandy Dixie (Johnson A Black, mgrs.)—Brldcer,

Mont., 9, Kromiberg 10, Ooluanbus 11, Helens
13-15, Townaead 10, Three Forks 17, Bel-

grade 18, Pony 19.
Field's, Al. G. (Edward Conrad, mgr.)—Paducak,

Ky., 9, Paris. Tenn., 10. Union Olty 11, Jack-

son 12, Tupelo, Miss., 14, Sheffield. Ala., IS,

nunlsrllle ID, Decatur 17, Columbia, Tenn.,

18, Bowling Greea, Ky., IB.
Guy Bros.'—DjusvIIIc. N. Y., 0, Canton, Ps.,

10, Sunbury 11, Shamokln 12.
O'Brien, Neil (Oscar F. 'Hodge, mgr.)—Pirken-

burg. W. Va., 9. Olarltsburg 10, Wheeling 11.

Zancsvllle. 0„ 12, Cleveland 14-10.
Powell's, Tern (Lew Brlggs. mgr.)—(Nashville,

Tenn., 7-12.
Primrose A Wilson's (Earl Burgess, mgr.)—Char-

lotte, N. C. 9. Ashcrllle 10, Morristown. Tenu.,

11, Knoxvlllc 12.
Richards A Prlngle'a (Holland k Fllklna, mgrs.)—

Trail, Can.. 9, Rossland 10, Grand Forks 11.

Phoenix 12, Greenwood '14, Republic, Wash.,
15, Ororllle 10, Okanogan IT, Brewster 18,

Chelan 19.

BANDS AND ORCBBSTRAS.
Chandler, Nellie II., A Harmony Maids (Chas. W.

Ooetx, mgr.)—Boston, Msss., Indef.
MeSnarron'a Bsnn*-Elln-Sha<Jo., Indef.
Noel's, Oarl, Band—Logan, W. Va.. Indef.

UISODLLANROUS.
Bragg A Bragg Show (Geo. U. Bragg, mgr.)—

Frankfort. Mich., 7-12, Big Rapids 14-19.
Bocque Picture Shows—New Olty, N. Y. (Fri-

days), Congers, N. X. (Saturdays), Indef.

Bunny, John—Grand Rapids. Mich.. 0-12.
"Damon A PythlaB," No. 2—Ft. Wayne, Ind., 10.

"Damon A Pythias," No. 8—Lynchburg, Va., »,

Roanoke 10, 11. Bedford Olty 12.
"Damon A Pythias," No. 4—Wew York, New

York, Indef.
"Damon A Pythias." No. 5—Baaton. Ps., 9. So.

Bethlehem 10, Pottstown 11, Hsrrlsburg 12.

"Damon A Phythlas," No. 0—Fine ArtB, Chicago,

Indef.
McGlnley, Bob A Eva—UutttOB, N. Dak., 9, Hh.

Inkster 11, 12, MoOannn 14.
Murdock Bros.' Show (Al. Munlock, mgr.)—Fries.

Va., 7-12.
Smith, Mysterious—Spring Valley. Minn.. 9. Minn
Lake 10, 11, Manchester 12. Bricelyn 14, 15,

Vernon Center 10, 17, Wells 18, 10.
Seward, Fred A Minnie (J. S. Southwlek, mgr.)
—Everly, In.. 14-10. Maiptcton 17-19.

Thompson, Frank H., Moving Pictures—Sblrland,

111., 7-h.
Walden, Dana—Cherokee, Okla., 0, May 10, Buf-

falo 11. Miami. Tex.. 12. Osge, Okla., H.
Pratt, Kan.. 10, Havlland 17, Mlnneola 18,

Plains 10.

THERE'S NO FUIT IN BHAVK THAT SKINS YOU ALIVE
OMJBTHINO WRONQ WITH TUB LATUBlt THAT rlKKDS "KUBBIHt* IN" WITH TIIK VINflKRB.MERTlVERr'S SHAVING CREAM

w11
.

1
f(V4 you a cool> smooth, comforting shave without "rubbing: In/' saving half tho usual tlma and all tho dlacomforta. Actors prefer It before the "make-uB "

as It gives a smooth shave without soreness. Full size tube for sale everywhere-aso. Bend ton cents for a demonstrator tube, containing enough for go shaves.

GERHARD MENNEN CO., Newark, N. J. Hakirs of Ihi Gtlibrtttd UENKEM'S BGEUTED TALCUU TOILET POWERS -rr.de ».ra<
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JAMES B,-C0NLIN'«»STEELE -LILLIAN

Direction THOMA8 FITZPATRICK
BAL.PH KATIIAllIrVK

BIGGS & WITGHIE
Playing "• B. O. Dlr. EDWARD B. KKLLEB, Palave Thfa. Bldg., W. Y.C.

JAMES BLANCHE

KELSO & LEIGHTON
LOEW CIRCUIT Direction FRANK BOHM

BYRON & LANGDON
IN VAUDEVILLE. LOEW CIRCUIT

THE CALIFORNIA VENTRILOQUIST

Hugh J. Emmett
Assisted by HILDRED EMMETT

Always working. Address 227 Wwt 46th St, N Y.

RED MOT PARODI
"Valley of Moou,'> "Ohiiio of Love," "Stort Vlctroln," "JiiBt. for To-Nlfilit," "You Wore Tulip;" ''Oil,

Mr Love," "Finger In I'lo," "Kill Oaken Bucket," "One Idea Ahout. Ulrls," "Everything by yon,"
TIpiKTury" and "Michigan." Last n Jew. 10u each; 3 for BSc. Catalogue and emlnnicnicnta FKEK.

MARY K. P. THAI ictt, 8100 liroad St., Provide nca, ft. I.

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BROADWAY AND LONO At UK B4VARB

145 to 155 West 47th Street

"The Verjr Htul of Mew York"
I

AIIHOLUTKLY FIREPROOF
380 HOOHS ABO PHIVATK HAT11S

Every Modern Oonv.nl.ne.

Knroppin Plan. Kxrla.lvf.lv

RATES
Single rooms, hot and cold water $1

Single roomi, private bath $1.80 and up
Suite, parlor, bedroom and bath (land up
Suite, parlor, bedroom* and bath 85 and np
Flret Class Dining Service at Reasonable Prices

O. A. HOLLIIIOIWORTH, New York City

LOTT'S HOTELS

FOB PROFESSIONAL FOLKS

WHILE IK CHICAGO

Vaudeville.

RITES

NETHERUND
HOTEL

3121-36 Michigan
Boulevard

Ten Minutes to

Theatre*

BIlfOLB
14 to 80 per woek

DOUBLE
$0 to |10 per week

HOTEL

RALEIGH
M«-M Dearborn

Avenue

Five Hlnotes to

Tneatrea

GUNTER HOTEL, 3"1 "1""""™
KCROpkah. Absolutely fireproof. Wo want .how people, u the reason we advertise in The CUjpei

PERCY TYRRELIa _^^_____^__^__

ritch'i pl»y, "Too Truth.*

JACK LOBO ivrltei : "Dave Newman's Tsbarln
Qlrla' ocened oa the Oromvood time Nov. 23,
at Birmingham, Ala. rind talon better down
bere Uian we expected, and are booked for the
tcason In Alabama, Omnia, Florida and Missis-
sippi. \te had a doable celebration Tbanki-
KiTbig night In the form of a banquet firm to
the member* of the company by air. and Mrs.
Newman In honor of their sixth weddlnc anni-
versary. The preaent roster: Dave Newman, Jack
Lord, L*w Cordon, Walter Wright, Carrie Haw-
ley, Babe La Porte, Dolly De Verne. Qtuale
Vernon. Ruth Brown and Iala Tolllver. Carrying
special scenery, and the managers say the best
tab. ever down here. Regards to all friends."
ROBERT J. OIIVUS engaged for Hickman

Bros ' act in vaudeville.
BERT IESLIB writes: "The Waring-Leslle Big

Medicine Show went up In smoke Nov, 20, when
tho Opera House at Julette, Idaho, burned.
rMs company carried probably the blggeit stock of
medicine and gift goods of any show on the
road. B. 11. Waring lost all his magical ap-
Krntui, II. Leslie lost his famous Whyte I.ayJe

njo. Trunks atock, wardrobe all burned, nothing
saved." ^
HBNIIY BOBKE1R, the Man Behind the Salt

Case, la the father of a baby boy,
LEWIS AND GORDON'S production of "Vete-

b*," headed by Harry Ferns, with all people.
opened at Eastern. Pa., last week. It Is a comedy
ketch by John II. Hymer.
OE»ROR P. MURPHY AND BONITA will be
en In air. Murphy's sketch.
CLAYTON AND DREW have Just written and

copyrighted two now travesty acts, entitled "When
Home Howls" and "When Casaar Uarka Antony."
lue latter tbey are rebearalng now, end will pro-
duce In two weeks, with Ave people, with elsbor-
ate scenery and wardrobe. The cast Includes:
Jules Ca-Bur, by Murray Clayton: Mark Antony,
by Dellbert Bean ; Oallphurnls, Lillian It. Drew

;Tom and Jerry, noble Roman warriors, by Patay
Cant'}- and (Jus Shulta.
HORACE B. KKttLlN writes from Columbia,

Ta., Dec. 1; "I heard recently that some of my
friends think tbat my recent Illness last February
proved fatal, but, as baa been said before, *|1M
reporta of my death are greatly exaggerated.' 'Do
the contrary, I have received more bids for com-
panics than 1 can handle, and nod no fault with
the condition of the country, tbat so many people
are bowline about. I have already contracted for
several companies for the coming Summer season,
and will be kept busy as can be all year."
MRS. JOHN B. WILLS reports tbat "The Baw

Recruit," featuring her broiher, Ralph Helstou,
-who Is an extremely clever little black face co-
median, baa proved a successful vaudeville act.
It Is a comedy sketch with four people, and a
laugh from Hurt to finish.
JUN1E McUlWB'S sketch, 'Neighbors," Is a

big hit with Leroy and Lytton.
MRS. AL. LEWIS la recovering from a severe

Illness In a New York hospital.
HICKMAN AND WILLS are on the Proctor

Circuit.
ROBERT BMMDTT KEANB will be seen In

ruuucvllle.
HARRY FOX and Yanscl Dolly will be with

tuo new Wlmcrgarden Sliuw.
UBULB BLANOHB goes with "Hello, Broad-

way."
UBlti'RUDR BARNES opens on the Loew cir-

cuit Dec. 14.
THIS MARJX> TRIO are resting In Akron, O.,

for two weeks, after closing their season with
the Rlngllcg Shows. They open iu rsudevllle
Dec. 7. at Lafayette, Ind„ on the U. B. 0. time,
with their comedy act, 'Casey on Guard."

jUjWI$1£V;y BITS.

I. Kuu.v, who lias been for the past few
years assistant manager of Loew's Ureeley
Square, la now manager of the Fulton, Brook-
lyn. He Is making things buzz around Ful-
ton Street and Noatrand Avenue.

A baby boy was the Thanksgiving gift of
Mrs Jack luglla to her husband, Jack lnglls,
of the well known vaudeville act of Haw-
thorne nnd luglls. The little follow weighed
nine pounds, and can make moru noise than
his celebrated father. Both mother and child
are doing line.

(luiiriif Mackuy Is now doing the maxlxe
and Uusslun dances with '"i'ho Pawing Show
of 1H14."

Billy W. Watson and company two mak-
Ins tlielr first appearance In Greater New
York In their now vaudeville act, at the
Buanwlck, Brooklyn, this week.

Auk McDermott, of McDormott and Wal-
lace, how long it takes to get from One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth street and Broadway to
tlio h'uitun, Brooklyn.

Brn Kaiin, inaDager of Keith's Union
Square, mourns the loss of his father, who
died In Cincinnati.

Lb Buy and Cauill, ore working tbo West-
ern vaudcvlllo time and going big all over.
They write that they will bo In New York
saortly.

IIabbx AoooTT, the big fellow ahead of tbo
Prize Winners, has placed his two daughter*
with his show.
tub Electric Spark has returned to Broad-

way after an absence of four months. May
Holden, in all her glory, Is seen at the
Columbia this week.
Flo Talbot, of the Million Dollar Dolls,

shopping at the Yates Hotel, Syracuse, sev-
eral weeks ago, she had twenty dollars stolen
from her room, and It was the real coin, too

;

uo stage money.
Boss Fiunk Abbott, of tbo Empire, Al-

bany, keeps a big man-eating Boston bull In
his ofllco during the day, to guard the bank
roll taken In by "get 'em quick" Oscar l'cr-
rln. Unless you're on friendly terms with
said beast, don't go In the office while he
Is there. A kittle friendly advice.

Emily Miles Jb with tho l'asslng Show
of 1014.

Bob Scott, a brother of Chas. Robinson,
was operated on, Nov. SO, for appendicitis,
ut the General Hospital, Portland, Me. Mr.
Scott was with "Potash A Pcrlmuttcr" com-
pany which was playing Portland, at the
tune be was stricken.

Max 8PEiacL's new burlesque bouse, tbo
Grand, at Hartford, Is most certainly a win-
ner In looks. It Is one of the prettiest on
the circuit playing this class of entertain-
ment.

Carl Henry, who died at Saranac Lake,
Nov. 80, was a brother-in-law of James
Francis, who Is this season with Charles
Uoblntion's Carnation Beauties.

May Waiid'h Show was closed lost Mon-
day In Hartford. It was billed to appear at
the Parsons Theatre.

Martin J. Wiobbt, who Is now ahead ut
''September Morn" Co., writes from Grand
Forks, N. D., that his show is doing big
business. It Is headed for the Coast, wlgert
was ahead of Gus Key's Gaye*ty Girls early
In the season.

Mas Bi'iEant/H staff at the Grand, Hart-
ford, Is : Moe Messing, resident manager

;

Harry Thompson, treasurer; John Olt, as-
sistant treasurer ; 0. Brock, singe carpenter

;

H. W. Lcgeyt. electrician ; J. J. Jerry, prop-
erty man ; Louis Frank, advertising agent,
and Louis B. Trayer, press agent

Georosi N. Ubown. the noted pedestrian,
closed a ten act bill last week, at the Mary-
land, Baltimore, and held audience to tbo
flnlBti of his act

E. F. ALBEE, General Manager

For Booking Address: S. K. HODCDON,
Palace Theatre Building, New York City

NO WAR PRICES OK

Price and quality Always the Same
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

I
D

MARTIN BECK, General Manager

For Booking Address: FRANK VINCENT,
Palace Theatre Building, New York City

ARTISTS "TrarWaS" Pittsburgh, Pa.
NOTHING TOO IAROE BRIAR JUMP EAST OR WEST

write CLIFF B. NELSON. Cen'l Mgr.
INDEPENDENT BOOKING OFFICES

5088-89-90 JENKINS ARCADE . PITTSBURGH. PA.
a*. mo* Cossrt Night Phono, UV1I-J llllstDd

WIRE
PHONE

PARAGON BOOKING AGENCY mvamm
Want to hear from all acta, largo or small. Writ., wlro or phoras

W. H. WObFFR, Manager
A. H. THORNTON VAUDEVILLE AGENCY NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE

THE MAN YOU ALL KNOW

JAMES B. DONOVAN
RING OF IRELAND,

...MISS MARIE LEE
THE LITTLE DRAUTY.

DOING WELL, THANK YOU. U. II. 0. lllgTImo

ACT WITH LOTS OF PEP

DANCING KENNEDY'S
BOOHED SOLID LOEW CIRCUIT

.
With Dan, the "Original Drunken Dog"

MOW ON LOEW CIRCUIT.

Takes an F. above High C.

Vera De Bassini
THE ITALIAN NIGHTINGALE

PLAYING LOEW OIROUir

THERE ARE MANY Pranolng VIOLINISTS
BUT ONLY ONE

"DANCING VIOLINIST"
FRANK WHITMAN

JAN. 10. 1881

"BACK TO WHERE THEY STARTED"

SAM and KITTY MORTON
DireotioB TOM FITZPATRICK

MARION MURRAY
"A MODERN PRIMA DONNA"

AR ALLAN W
PliAYIWU UW1TE6 TIME

AL.IV1A IV.I

HOWELL SISTERS
U. B. O. TIME. Direction CHAS. WIL8HIN

THE GREAT FLORENCES
VII

KING OF TUB < lOAUKTTK
LOEW CIRCUIT

SELIKA —
THE ONLY ONE IN TUB WOULD

111 r«i lion FRANK II till.11

IrVstVI.

SHARROCKS
"Behind the Grand Stand"

BOOKED SOLID. Direction PETE MACK

VALERIE BERGER,E
In "The Locks at Panama"

PLAYING UNITED TIME
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JEROME H. REMICK, MOSE GUMBLE, F. E. BELCHER,
PmMist Mir. Professional Dtp*. Sicratarr

JEROME H.REMICK&CO.
GREAT NOVELTY SONG

ON THE 5.15
99

Ml -TRAIN L-EAVES

S/ 4*

ANOTHER

"CASEY JONES"
BY

MURPHY and MARSHALL

On the 5.15.

On the 5.15.

On the 5.15.

Hear the Whistles Blowing,
Your Ingersoll is slow,

Down the Track she's going,

Bang! goes the Gate on the 5.15.

Copyright 1114 by JEROME H. REMICK * CO.

PUBLISHED BY

JEROME H. REMICK & CO.
NEW YORK

III W 4ltB St.

SAN FRANCISCO
IN Marlut St.

BOSTON
US Trtmont St.

DETROIT
1J7 W. Fort St.

CHICAGO
M.j..tic Th.atra Bldf.

A- A A A, A:AMA A A\A A A A

B.B.&B.THEATRfGAL

WARDROBE TRUNK

Hirs It li-Tht B B & B Theatrical WARDROBE
Trunk. Poilllvtly thi itrongatt and most con-

vanlant Wardrobt Trunk on thi markat. Tin

Uit word In trunk Progren. Sond lor General

Catalog and List ol Agents.

B B » B TRUNK COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Earn $35 to $500 Weekly. Study

CTAfiC DANCINO
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OUT OF TOWN NEWS

Old Jack Frost has not been on the Job,

and tbc past weak bai been more Ilka Spring
than early Winter. 'Theatrical business con-

tinues so-so, although there are Indications

of a box otUce revival cheerful to managerial
liCiirtB.

Gka'nd Opeba Housb (John II. Hnvlln,

mgr.)—Billle Uurke le coming Dec. 7, In

"Jerry." Last week "The Little Cafe." a KJaw
& Biianger attraction, enjoyed a fair run
of real prosperity. All the critics laid down
their hammers and praised tt as the very

best mimical offering of tho year. And that

helped. C. S. M. MoLellan and Ivan Caryll

aro responsible for the English version, and
their adaptation Is line. Jobn E. Young had
tlio role of tho lucky waiter, and he pluya

the part far away from tbe stereotyped. Tom
Uraves la a regular Kddy i'oy-llke conspira-

tor, and ho has a good companion In Maurice
Cubs, the cafe owner. Alma Francis, Mnr-
Jorlo Gateson and Edna Munsey are chief

umong tho women. The chorus la large, poo-

senses some beauties and a large Bhare of

vocal quality. "The Passing of Hans Dlppel

follows, 18. _ . . ,,__
Lybic (Carl Hubert Heuck, mgr.)—"The

Whirl of tho World" conies 7, after a week
of Elsa Ryan, the winsome, in "Peg o' My
Heart." This was Cinclnnatlans fourth In-

troduction to J. Hartley Manners charming
Uttlo character. They are quits In love with
"Peg." The company was new but capable.

Thomas Holding Is breeiy as Jerry, and
Akucb Hcrron Miller wins distinction aa
Ethel. iFrltsI Schelt comes 13,

Walnut 'Stbhbt (George r. Fish, mgr.)—-
"The llound-Up" Is coining 0, after a week
of Cosmo Hamilton's problem play, "The
Blindness of Virtue." Louise Bergecn 1b a
charming daughter of tho vicar. Paul Grllnth

makes good as Archibald Graham, F. Oatcn-

by Bell, Gladys Hopetoun and Arline Wise-

man are all acceptable. Tho Ocorge McManua
curtoon play, "ibrlnglng Up Father," follows

13
B. F. Kbitu's (John F. Royal, mgr.)—

Mr. and Mrs Carter De Haven are the bead-

llneri 0, In ''Tho Masher." Others Include:

Ldplnskl's dogs. Marshall Montgomery. Eva
Taylor In 'Taking a Cbance;" Milton and
tho Do Long Sisters, In "At Alfalfa Junc-

tion ;" Marga de la Rose, and Edgar Bergcr.

Johnston's Journeys, a travelogue, closes the

bill.

EiiPQisa (George A. Boyver, mgr.)--
Jnraos J, Morton cornea 6, hailed us "The
Original Nut." Jerry iMcCauley and com-
pany are coming to put on "The Girl from
Child's.'' Others: The Musical Trio, Three
Kcltons. Qrcen and Baker. Charles Ledcgar,
and Cook and Stovcns. The Chinaman and
tbe Coon, Motion pictures.

Music Hall.—Anna Pavlowa, Divinity of

the Dance, Is coming for two matinee per-

forms uees S and 0, She will be assisted by
her Russian ballot, and a number of solo
dunccrs, Including Alexander Vollnlne. Ivan
Christine, Stephanie l'laskolewska, Stacte

Kulm and Warnlay Woszlnka.
Olympic (W. F. Jackson, mgr.)— The

Wntson Sisters are "duo" 0, In "Morocco
Lnnd." Last week, Daisy Hnrcourt was the
hcadllncr of thj Winning Widows, and she
was played up like a general tire alarm. This
English concert hall singer had not been
seen here since 1900, when she was on the
opening vnudcvlllc bill at thla house, when
John J. Ryan shied his castor Into the the-

atrical ring. Ben Holmes and Mark Hart
were the comedians, and they set a lively

pace In the fun stakes. Emille Benncr, a
girl with the voice of a mnn did an unusual
singing specialty. Walter Johnson, Al. Mack,
Blanche Benton and Leona Fox were bril-

liant In tbe constellation of burlesque, 'lho

Beauty Parade comes 13.
Standard (Cbas. B. Arnold, mgr.)—(Frank

Calder's High Life Girls are coming 0. Last
week Taylors Tango Girls made things pretty
lively at the houso on the banks of the canal
Gladys Scars was featured. She was effec-

tive as over, and surrounding her were such
bright lights as Lucie Arnold, Bertha Rich,
George Milton, Sam Hawley, Lee Allen, Cbas.
Collins, Sam Bochen aud Jennie Delmar. An
excellent chorus was heard. Cabaret Girls
aro due 13.
Emery Auditobium.—Tho Cincinnati Sym-

phony Orchestra, directed by Dr. Ernst Kun-
wold, introduced Eleanor Spencer as the
soloist, 4, 5.

Strand, [[buck's Opera Hoosb and On-
1'iir.uM, motion picture plays.

DBCEMDBB DOINGS.

Tiielma Sprino, cashier of the Empire, a
Vino Street photoplay house, wai one of the
victims of the epidemic of robberies now oc-

curring In Cincinnati. A thief matrix d
Sunday's receipts as she was going home,
and the loss was $200.
Ebna Evans, one of the dancers In "Tho
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Little Cafe," stumbled down stairs behind
tbe scenes at the Qrand Opera House, and
sprained her ankle and arm. She was re-

removed to tho Hotel Havlin.
William O'Gbadi, -vaudeville actor, from

Huntington. W. Vs.. Is in trouble. He wnu
lined for using red. peppermint drops as
ammunition In bitting pedestrians along
Fountain Square.
A thousand red fczr.ed Nobles of tbe

Mystic Shrine, with Imperial Potentate Fred-
erick It. Smith at tbelr bead, marched from
the Oasis of Syrian Temple after their last
ceremonial, and filled Loew's Empress Thea-
tre. The actors were all llberaUy applauded,
and Lew Shank, ex-Mayor of Indianapolis,
made a regular home run with the base*
full.

Sylvester ScHApria. the genius of enter-
tainment, proved a good card at H. F. Keith's.
He came fully up to "the specifications," and
held the stage an hour.
Habby BnsEN, heralded as tbe real nut,

was a regular scream at 8. F. Keith's.
Kr.His Oilheet, with bcr Romping Girls

and collies, was quite the bit of the Loew's
Empress bill. Her aides were Misses Chester,
Brunner and Jordan. Jud Brady got a big
hand for bis bit as Sergeant Dooley.
At the Little Playhouse, on Walnut Hills,

"The Bribe " was presented 4, by the Schus-
ter .Players, directed by Boyd Agin.
Thi Cincinnati School of Expression Is

to present "Snow White snd the Seven
Dwarfs" at the Grand Opera House, matinees
20 snd 81. Karl L. Diets is directing re-
hearsals. It will be a typical holiday affair
by and for the children.
"Trb LoTTiki Gibl" li to be presented

14, 15, at the Evanston Auditorium by Mr.
and Mrs. William Smith Goldcnburg and a
east of thirty-live. George Talbott is paint-
ing new scenery for tbe musical play.
Karl L. Dibti lectured on Tolstoi and his

play "The Power of Darknesi," before the
Cincinnati School of Expression.

Rrr.D Millxb. Erwln Meyer and Edward
Weldlnger wire soloists at the first concert
of tbe Orpheus Club, at Emery Auditorium, 8.
Caf.hbn Blow, a graduate of Cincinnati

College of Music, and known aa Marlon's
Sweet Singer, became the bride of John D.
Sage, of this city, Nor, 28. The wedding
occurred at Marlon, O.

Pkoplb's Thbatbb, famous old gold mini',

where the foundation of the Heuck fortune

was laid. Is now being used for boxing bouti

by (h> Harlem Athletic Club.
Flo ZisoritD Is coming to see bis wife

—

Bllllo Burke—during her Cincinnati engage-

ment. She will not open Sunday night.

Tub Gebuam Thbatbb Co. Introduced

Helens Koch. In the German version of

"Cousin Kate." . , ,_
Thb Y. W. C. A. Choral Club, directed by

Maud A. Sacket, presented Paul Bliss-can-

tata. "Mid-Summer Night," and Allco Will-

iams Brotherton's poem, "Seven Ages or

Woman," 8, at their own auditorium.
FLORENCE Habdbman, at her recital in

Memorial Hall, 2, played Rudolph Wurlltscrs
new acquisition—the Duncan Guanunrlus
violin, valued at $6,000. Florence Larrabec.

pupil of Carreno, assisted Mlsi Hardeman.
Old-time constltutenta of the Chester

Opera Co. were glad to see John B. loung
In the cost of "The Little Cafe."
Tub Strand, Cincinnati's new picture

house, has Introduced a free check room—

«

popular idea,
SnuvBNiB bottles of perfume were §W"

nt Keith's on Monday evening. , .

Elba Ryan reached the five hundred mark

In her presentation of the role of "Pee. aj

the Lyric, 1. "Peg o' My Heart" staid for

nn extra night, 0, because "Whirl of tne

World" could not arrive from Baltimore i"

time to open. „„ ,

Lady Gladys HorETOUN, of "Tbe Blind-

ness of Virtue," has completed an Amerlom
flag, which she has given to the Panain:i-

Pnnlflc Exposition. . ., .
EnzAnETn 0O0DAI.L, of "Tho Whirl of me

World," is a Cincinnati girl. _ , _
Tom Reynolds, of the old Pike Stock t u«

will receive a warm welcome when he arri\ i s

with "Jerry." _ .

At tiih Boclal session of the Cuvler rr»'
Club, artists of the Cincinnati Symphoi v

Orchestra rcselred an ovation. Others t" 1

:

Ing part were: Horace Williamson, poet an i

humorist; Harry Breen, John E. Youn^
Fred Weinman and the Police Quartette.

Ge.wb Gbiibne, the Emperor of Rag""5 '•

created a wonderful hit at Locw'b WJf*'
GBOBOE W. MtLTON AND JBNNIB DBMU".

In "Uncle Cy'i Visit," were the lUrs of »•.

olio put on by the Tango Girls.
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I (ln-nnit of stnrs the other night.
Who played in bygone days

;

We'll never see their like again
III comk or tragic plays.

Sliiinli'rliiK, I saw I *. 1 1 1 v Hnuilnn
•Sine "Sweet Molly, O."

Ami the great play. "Davy Crockett"
Willi It* fnmouH Frnnk Mnyu.

I saw Kdwln Ilootli piny "Hamlet,"
An 'twns never played before;

Ami geiilnl Harry Kenneily
Sinning "An Ilcvolr."

.lust then came Jack Ilnveily.
With IiIh colossnl minstrel band,

"40—Count 'Km." on the mammoth drum,
And pongs and mimic grand.

KvsDJ and Ilocy, In "A I'nrlor Match,"
And the French Twin Sinters, too;

Anil funny IHily C'ourtwrlght
In his famous "Flewcy Flew."

.Funics Lewis and old Charles Fisher
Were stars with Dnly for years.

In "As You I,Ikc It" nnd "Twelfth Night*
Tliey brought mneh laughter and tenrs.

I.oslor Wnllnck, I remember,
I NOW hi in in many a part.

lit*. iii-Miit; In "Kosednlo" alone
Wns, Indeed, a work of nrt.

Frank filir.nl and Hilly Barry
In "Learning How to Art,"

AImi the great change artists,
Slivrldnn nnd Mack.

Itliui Iloiielenult wrote "Colleen Bnwn,''
And plnycd the lending role

;

John McCiilltiugh plnycd "Othello"
Willi nil his heart nnd soul.

lice enme John T. Hnymond,
'There's Millions In It," he cried ;

When Mnurlce Hnrryinorc enme on the stn
The girls would not he denied.

'Sally Scruggs." "T.cnli.V "The French Spy,"
Were nil played in one night

lly Fanny Herring—"Old Tlowery" Rtnr,
With much npphiuse and delight.

"Our Germnn Cousin," J. K. Konnctt.
With "Cuckoo" mid "I.nllnhy" song

,

AM Johnny Thompson plnycd "On Hiind"

—

Will be remembered long-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hum-go S. Knight.
Ill "Over the (Inrilen Willi,"

Ami George I,. Fox, the famous clown.
Hail immy u funny full.

I snw Delebniily nnd llengler
Willi songs mill ihinies griinil:

Ami the "Itlieh nnd Ilnekus" Minstrels
Were llic funniest In Hie Innil.

I lien rd denr old I'nt Homier
Sing "O'ltellly. Ynu're X. (J."

Ami n Iso l)nii'.;liler Kntle
Warbling "Tim Flnlicrly."

Willie I-'douln and I.ydln Thompson
In tin' hiirlryqiic of "ll/>bluson Crusoe,"

And l he o'd "I'hintntlon runtimes"
I'ei'foi ini'd by Johnson and Itruno.

('hurley Diamond's song ami dance,
Ai-cnnipniilrd by his luirp:

K'lly. known ns "The Hulling Mill Mnn,"
A success from the very start.

Fenny Davenport, In "I.n Town," '

I'nrkcd 'cm In the doors;
And Cuiihlock. playing "lln'/.el Kllke,"

Clime In for great encores.

"The Watermelon Sinn," McAndrews,
WHh the loud crack of his whip:

"Mltlc Muck's" "KsM'iice iif old Virginia,"
Ills nrriHinilc dnnces nnd lllp.

"Tlio Homniicc of a I'oor Young Man,"
Hurry Moiitngiio lis Its slnr,*

The "l.iiinbs Club" organizer.
Known biilh neur uud fill'.

ICn'.o FMior, Adnh Isaacs Menken,
llolb with "Mnzcpiia" ciiinc,

Hound to I he Wild Horse of Tartary,
Mounted the pliimicle uf fnme.

Hilly Florence's "Mighty Dollar,"
For hi in n gold mine won

;

"For Ciiiodiii'SH Snke, Don't Say I Told You"
Mnng by Kate On si let mi.

I snw Charles Feebler. In "Clnmlc Mclnotte,"
Ills equal wnx never known

:

Adelaide Xi'llnon, In "I,ndy of Lyons,"
As •Puullno"—deserving n tlirnuc.

Hilly F.mcrsim—.Hobby Xewcomb

—

The llnoxt In tlcir class:
Dan lliyiiul. ICpli Horn mill Christy,
Now iiiemnilcs of the past.

Krnnk C. Hangs, ns ".Inllus Cirsnr;"
"Hlchard the Third." with Forrest;

l.nwii'ii.i' lliiiiett—"Frnncesca Dn Itliulnl:"
And (he wonderful •'llluck Crook" chnrus.

Then enme "Cordelia's Aspirations,"
Willi llnrrlgnii and Hurt :

Tony I'nstor. lliiker mill Fnrron

—

Tliey nil glndilen the hciirt.

r.ottii. "Ilrlglit F.ves." hi "Musette:"
'•Solon Shingle.

1,
with John K. Owens

;

Vake* Fniully, in "Helles of the Kitchen,'
Ami "Xelse Seymeiir" with Ininlio nnd lioneg

We miss our Maggie Mitchell,
Famous In "Fniichon. the Cricket ;"

Also "I'reltv As n I'lclui-j"

As only Alincc could slug It.

lister and Allen, burnt-cork stars;
"Our Amerlciiii Cousin" with Laura Keene

;

Clinrlotte Cnshninn slaying "Macbeth"—
Only a memory, no more to be seen.

SEASON 1914-15
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Broadway end 45th Street

Geo. M. Cohan's Powerful Comedy Drama

"The Miracle Man"
From (lie FUANK la. PACKARD Novel

THE PLAY THE WHOLE- WORLD WILL GO TO SEE

B. A. ROLFE
VAUDEVILLE PRODUCER

OF

HEADLINE ACTS
1493 BROADWAY

N. Y. CITY
C. B. MADDOCK

General Manager

Henrietta Goodwyn
WITH THE V

Wadsworth Theatre Stock Company
AGAIN THIS SEASON

Extends llu- Season's Greeting to Her Frlemla In the Profession

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON TO OUR FRIENDS

MAJESTIC CLOTHES SHOP
Majestic Theatre Building, Chicago

TOM HICKEY. (3 Htokey Bros.* ED. WEISKOPF



PRESIDENT AND FOUNDER OF THE FAMOUS
PLAYERS FILM CO. AND PIONEER IN THE
PRESENTATION OF FAMOUS PLAYS AND
CELEBRATED STARS IN MOTION PICTURES.
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THE GOLDEN DAYS OF MINSTRELSY,

THE MUSINGS OF AN OLD TIMER.

(BY KI1ANK DUMOXT.)

This Ir not a history of mlnitrelsy. In a
short review of this kind '.t would not be
poBalblo to enumerate oil the troupes or In-
dividuals comprising tbcm to the present
time. This Is the musing of an old timer,
recalling the golden days of minstrelsy from
1843 to 1804. Between those years the
negro slave of the Southern States, toning
In the Ac-Ids of cotton, cane or corn, created
ii n Interest and a sympathy. Ills songs and
peculiar dances nppenlod to nil classes, and
the white man began to Imitate him In his
mannerisms.

Ills queer antics and ttyle of vocallsm
sprang Into popularity. Ills melodies were
purely American, easily understood, and bet-
ter suited to ' the American Ustc than the
high flown Italian opcrn patronized, but
really not understood, by the richer classes.
The songs were simple, reached the heart,

and were of our own soil and Its Institutions.
The Instruments used by the slaves were
very primitive. The banjo, bones, tambour-
ine and violin. The banjo was borrowed from
the guitar and the tambourine from Spanish
sources—also the bones to Imitate the rnsta-
ncts of the Spaniards and Mexicans. With
thcBC. the plantation hands regaled visitors
to the planter's home or amused themselves
In their cabins, or In the open nlr .n the
moonlight.
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The negro composed his own words mid
melodic*, mid the subjects were tuken from
every diiy lnclduutB or his humble surround-
ings. Later cm. the white uilustiols added
to the slock or songs, und good composers
entered the Held of minstrelsy und furnished
songs Unit will never die. notably the com-
positions of Stephen C. Foster, 'fho white
perfoimcrs were quick to note the melodies
ol tho negroes on thu plantations, river
iivntH or levees, where durkles were em-
ployed as roustabouts und deck huuds.
One of thu most popular negro melodies

came from tho river durklcB. It was culled

"Shoo Fly, Don't Dodder Me." Hut this was
lifter the war. and tho llremeu of Now Or-
leunH gave It Us llrst popularity, and then It

found Its way North.
Before 1843 each circus had ono or two

'negro singers," us they then designated them.
Tiiey performed on the bunjo or violin, with
bonus or tambourine, and Imitated tho negro
In all ins peculiarity of tlanco or shouting
songs. Notably umong these clmis singers

«er "l'rank Lrowor, Dick Pelhuin, Hilly

Whitlock, old l>au lOuiuiett, Wash. Donald-
son, Ueorgu Washington Dixon, Den Mullory
und Joo Sweeney.

Mo, lu fact, minstrelsy as wo know It was
born hi the clivus ring, and llrst presented
by clrcuj "negro singers." It remained for

Hunk llrower. Ullly Whitlock and old Una
JOnmiet t to Join together In a bcnellt perform-
iince to bo given to Dick Tellium In tho
i l.utlium Theatre, Jan. Ill, ISi:i. The four
circus negro singers appeared together fur

that event und created u sensation.
Thin in a copy of thulr program, and tho

first bill of a minstrel troupe und perform-
ance lu America.

CHATHAM THIOATIUO.
l'lt, O'/i cents; second aud third tier boxes,

12 Vi cents; Urst tier, 25 rents. .Second Ulgllt

of ,,io splendid puutouiuuc culled

THE BLACK sUVKM
ot

TUB TOMBS
(7'/ils Z'u ii foiiilMiu Is or.vt Aiiouui «« •A/n-tiliac,

the JViy/it ou-iri
LiaXliFlT OF It. W. PULIIAM.

Tho List durkey artists have volunteered
tlielr services. Dan Uiniult, Fruuk llrower,
l'illy Whitlock, Dick lvlliuiu.

TH10 OLD V1UUINIA MINSTHJOI/S.
TUlilSDAY DVKNINO, JAN. 8t, 1843.

'J'lie performance begins with the drama of

TlUi UL.1ND HOY
(Characters by the dramutic company.)

After which the
OLD VIHU1NNY MINSTItKliS

Will appear la a
URANl) CONCKRT

"Prince Albert und Victoria Looking on
All do Time," "Old Dan Tucker," 'Uwluo
Over do Mountain," "Nebber Do to Ulb it

Dp So," "Whut W'ould Undo Oubrlol SuyV
•Why, Don't Forget 11" "Miss Duey Dong."
De whole to conclude wld "Tearing up do

stage—knocking nil do putty out o' de
cracks"—Plney-wood heart breakers—Knock-
hi' do brcIT out o' bards, auntsofowih—by
DICK J'KI.UAM AND FHANK DROWBIt
Accoiupuulcd by do music ob dose King

Fuslslmmcl's
DAN MMM1T and BILLY WIllTLOCK
(The aiicllina of litis pruprtiM is copied rii-

dulim.)
It will be noticed Unit Dan Wnimolt's

nnniu Is spelt Kmmlt on this program, und
luter ou It was "Bunnctt." Their second
iierforninuco |M given at the Bowery Amplil-
Thentre, and they annoiiuced themselves as
tho "Virpiuln Uiimlrcls."

Also the following lines are on this little

poster, which Is about two feet long and
eighteen Inches wide:
The triumphant hit of Till) DTiriOl'IAN

MjINSTliliLS lust evening, lit tho Chatham
Theatre, has called forth the most tumultu-
ous cheers of the public, and u general cull

for a repltltlou.

T1IK NIGOIOlt HAND
will glee anotlier exJilbltlon of their science

TIIIS WVMN1NO AT TUB 1IOWBIIV
AiMPHI-THHATltW.

Tickets, 50 cents, 20 cents and 1 shilling.
(Harrison, Printer, 405 l'earl St., cor.

Chatham.)
On this poster they call themselves "TUB

VIRGINIA MINSTKBDS," "T1IK F.THl-
i»l

:lAX MINSTR1CLS" and "TUB NIOGlOlt
HAND," Tho two bills here Introduced are
eon ict coplos of tho originals In spelling,
lie. elc.
These four circus nilnBtrcls rehearsed In

Hrowor's boarding house, No. 37 Catharine
Street. Tills building can bo truthfully called
the cradle of minstrelsy. The only purely
American entertainment we con point to.
The four above mentioned performed for s
fhort time In New York, then sailed with
their "novelty" to England. They performed
in conjunction with Anderson, the magician,
In London. They were enthusiastically ro-
ot Hcd everywhere In England. I'elham with-
drew and remained In England, and Old Joe
Kmiriey took his place as Hie baujolst of
the trcupe.
From 1843 to 1850 the minstrel bands

multiplied rapidly under the following titles:
Virginia Minstrels, Virginia Screnadcrs,
l.tMotilan Scrcnaders, Ethiopian MlnBtrels,
"Kitchen Minstrels," and Kentucky Minstrels.
Many of them advertised they were the

oldest buniln. For Instance, the "Virginia
Scrcnaders," In Philadelphia, claimed to have
organized In 1840. They had with them:
Jim Snnfonl, Eph Horn, Old Bull Myers, Ed.
Deavcs, Tony wlnncmorc and V. Solomons
laceordeon). There arc no bills extant to
prove the claim that they were boforc the
public In 1840.
The Christy's claimed they were organized

In 1842. hut their earliest program is In
August, lSJ.'I, and then they were called "The
Virginia MlnstrelB." The Buckleys, as the
"Congo Melodists," claimed to have organized
In 1841, but their earliest bills arc about
1843.

This troupe was composed of the Buckley
Family (right name Burke),,lames, the father;
Swnlnc lliickicy, It. Bishop Buckley and
little free! Buckley, called Master Ole Bull
Buckley. Ole Bull, the Norwegian violinist,
was In America at the time, and almost any-
one who could perform upon a violin added
the name of "Ole" to his name. The Buck-
leys were a grand troupe of uklllcd musicians
and singers. One of their comedians was
billed ns S. Samuels, who afterwards adopt-
ed Inn name of Sanford. and then his name
on the Mils appears ah 8. Hamuel Sanford,
He gave many good songs and Innovations
to ii.Ih company.
They were popular In the South, and after

locating In New Orleans they called them-
selves "The New Orleans Scrcnaders." They
located In various halls In New York and
Huston. Sometimes In the Chinese Assembly
Itooms, 530 Broadway, then In 444, and
llnnlly built a new opera house opposite
Mblo's, at 085 Broadway, but did not long
remain there. They visited Europe several
times, went to California In the "Days of
'40," and performed In all the mining camps
and along the Pacific Const. Their last loca-
tion was In Boston, during tho Civil War,
and In this locntlon B. N. Catlln was their
leader, Frcrl Buckley having died.
When 1lie Virginia Minstrels. In 1843,

sailed from Boston for England, they did not
remain abroad very long, for early In 1844
they were back In America ngaln, leaving
Pclhnm In England, where he opened a pub
He lions- (saloon).

In 1845, Barney WIlIlomB, Dan nice, J. P.
Carter, Howard and Jones appeared In
i ryon s Bowery Circus, under the title of
"The. Negro Band." In 1843 B. P. Christy
still cntlcrt his troupe the "Virginia Min-
strels"

In 1844 Whitlock and Donaldson appeared
In l'nrmim's Museum, ns the Kentucky Min-
strels. Tho Great Western was one of the
troupe. Ho was the father of H<tlen and
I.iiclllo Western, and, bye the way, the first
female minstrels wero presented by the West-
ern Sisters In their play of the 'Three Fast
'Aim," In which they presented n first part,
March 0, 1857. at the Boston National The-
atre.

Almost the. same names appear on the
Mils of the Virginia Screnadcrs or Ethiopian
Troupes or Virginia Minstrels up to 1840,
r.uch as Eph Horn, Jim Sanford, Ed, Denves,
Olo Bull Myers, Tony Wlnncmorc, J. Kava-
nngh. Jnhics Lynch, Clins. .Jenkins. Bill La
(•until, j; Itinli.Ii.li, Cool White, Bob Ed-
wnrils, Geo. Kunxcl, Kelly. II. 8. Ramsey,
Billy Birch, Jim Fnrroll. Frank Brower. ft.

M. Dickenson F. Whlttnker, Wm. Horn. Nel-
son KneiiHH. v. Solomon. Tbe first lady to
"black up" and play with the minstrels Is

Mrs, Harriet Phillips with the Vlrglnln
Scrcnaders. In May, 1848, in the burlesque
of "The Bohemian Girl," In tho Chestnut
sii-e-t Theatre, Philadelphia,

<sJv eft cZs^a*^>. <$~-i/^r
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As far hack as 1840 Jim Sanford was
singing "Jim Along Joscy," and dancing
"the grnpevlno twist," with Ole Bull Myers
playing the violin for him. Such songs as:
•Did Unu Tucker," "Walk Along, John,"
"Old Tnr Rlbber." "Lucy Long," 'u>ancc de
I'ontman Dance,"' "Vlrglnny ltosebud," "Cud-
Jo's Wild Coou Hunt," "Jenny Get Your
Hoc Cnke Done," "Clnr de Kitchen," "Slch
n Getting Up Stairs," "Jump, Jim Crow,"
'Tlekayuno Butler," "Long Tailed Blue,"
"Dandy Jim ob Caroline" and "Old Zip Coon"
were the popular darkey songs of that lime.
(ilil Duddy Rice (T. D. RlccT sang many of
them, also, IXaddy Rice's last appearance
upon the stage was In the Art-Union Con-
cert Hall. 4117 Broadway, In 1800, while pcr-
lorinliig iii "The Mummy," be was taken HI
null died Sept. 10, 18(H).

On Oct. 7, 1844, ac "BtMottlnn Band" ap-
peared In the Bowery Circus—Dan Emmctt,
Frank llrower, Evans and W. Donaldson.
Trey ilnlmed to be the only original and
legitimate band of minstrels. .After all It I*

n ouestlou of the word "mfnsfrrts," for on
June 15, 1842. nt tho Walnut Street Theatre,
Philadelphia, five performers took part be-
tween the nets, and called It on tho bill

"Negro Oddities, by Five of the Best Niggers

In the World." Thla Is given for the bene-
fit of Master Diamond. The players are
Jim Sonford, Muter Diamond, Ole Boll
Myers, Pickaninny Coleman and Master
Chestnut, In a grand trial dance
"Lney Long," by Jim Sanford; 'Tlncy

Woods Jig." by Master Diamond."
On June 18, 1842, the same party produced

"'Oh Hush," and added Fulton Myers to tbc
troupe as Dinah Hose. They do not call
themselves minstrels, but antedate Browcv,
Emmott, Whitlock and Pelham at the
Chatham Theatre, Jan. 81, 1843.
The "SerenadcrB" and Minstrels performed

In the following places in Philadelphia: Tem-
perance Hall, Third Street, near Green

;

Walnut Street Theatre, Arch Street Theatre,
Old Cneetnut Street Theatre, Peslc's Chines-.'
Museum, Baruum's Museum, corner Seventh
and Chestnut BtrectB ; Welch's National Clr-
c is, Melodeon, Concert Hall, Franklin Insti-
tute, Soatbwark Hall, Jayne's Hall, Conti-
nental Theatre, Masonic Hall, Washington
Hall, Long's Varieties, Olympic, Race, near
Sixth, ana a hall next to the Arch Street
Theatre.

In New York City the minstrels appeared
In Society Library Rooms, Minerva Rooms,
Plntcaux's Saloon, 307 Broadway ; Barnum's
Museum, Chatham Tbootro, Bowery Theatre,
Tryon'a Circus nope Chnpcl, Perham'a, 603
Broadway; Nlblo's Saloon, Olympic. 442
Broadway 444 and 472 Broadway. St. Nicho-
las Exhibition Rooms (under hotel), Chinese
Assembly Booms, Stuyvesant Institute, oppo-
site Bor.d Street; Novelty Hall, Centre and
Pearl Streets; Convention Mali, Butger's In
stltute, Franklin Theatre. Old Park Theatre,
Bleecker Building. Wood's, Broadway near
Prince: 514 Broadway. Stadt Theatre and
Onderdonk'a Hall.
In 1846 tbe celebrated "Ethiopian Sere-

nade™, " comprising: Harry Pell, Moody
Stanwood, 0. C. Germon, Harrington and
White, attracted a groat deal of attention.
They went to Bn gland and appeared before
the queen, and were very popular through-
out England. T. D. Itlcc (Daddy Rice) had
paved the way for darkey songs, and his
singing of "Jump, Jim Crow" made a terrific

bit In Bnglnnd. Rice's memory Is still kept
green by calling some cars down South "Jim
Crow Cars." At one time Daddy Rice's
wooden figure stood before many cigar stores,

T. D. Rice was n wood carver and carved
the first statue of himself—and hence the
"Jim Crows," Indians and Highlanders dis-

placed him to some extent.
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About 1814 E. P. Christy formed a snnU
band lu Buffalo. They performed In a hull

near the canal, kept by the widow Harring-
ton. She had u son named George who,
under IS. P. Christy's tutelage, became one ot

tbe moat talented and popular minstrels la

this country.
They first called themselves the "Virginia

Minstrels," but early In 1647 assumed the
title of "OhrMu's Minstreli." Their flrst

leader was it. M. Hooley, a noted violinist.

His placo was taken late In 1847 by Charles
Abbott, The company then comprised B. 1*.

Christy, Barl Pierce, Geo. V. Christy. T.
Vnuguu, II -Abbott and W. Porter. This Is

their ad. In The N. Y. Herald ot March 17,

1817

:

SOOIKTY LIBRARY,
Comer ol llroatutau and Leonard Street.

ONU WKbllC LONUBllI
II II l H T I ' II lllSSTltJ.

Ailinlsslun 2S cents. Onieeci will commence at

half plat 7 o'clock. Clisnge of progruiuuie every
evening.
Aud this notice of their performar.ee:
CnnrsTi'a MiNsrm.Ls coutlnuo to attract

crowded audiences, composed ot the cllle uud
tuslilon of tbe clly.—They are decidedly the Iwst

band of minstrels la America; i,ud who can hut
uilinlro their singing. It Is so well harmonized,
aud never approuciies vulgarity. Their conun-
drums aro wlity, and their burlesque Inimitable.—
Julius, the great bone Castanet player. Is a gculus
In himself, and rattles off the most ilttucult plsuo
forte pasrages with n taste ami precision which
would do credit to the llrst order of musicians, 'fho

burlesque en the Swiss Hell ltlugers Is a novelty,

in which tho characteristic vilt of the Southern
negro Is well displayed; but the Isirlesque ball'

room 1'olkn Is incomparable. Uo see them, aad
you will spend a Joyous night. They arc highly
r<H|ieclablv, and use every effort to mease tbrir
patrons.

Monday, March 22, 1847, they removed to
Muliiinlcs Hall, 472 Broadway, and Issued
tlip following eard In The Herald of that
ilnte"; :

' MI0O1IAN1C3' HALL,
472 -llrotdKay, between Urani and Ilrooma Strecla,

l.'VlilU. WIGHT THIS WEliK,
WITH TUN UK0SUTION 0V TUC1IBH1V KrsNINO,

OIIHISTY'8
MINSTRELS,

ItKSPKOTfL'LLY announce, that tor the better ac-
commodation ot their numerous audiences, they
will give tbelr Inimitable concerts, every night
this week, at the abovo popular and clegunt Hall.

Admission 25 cents. Doors open at 7—Concert
I, i commence at 8 o'clock. Change of iiregranuno
every evculug.

MKOIIAK10S' BALL, 472 Ilroailway, between
flraud and Drooine Streets. Cronded to ovcrtlow-
lug with the lilUUTV mill FASHION of New
York. OPEN EVE41Y NIOIIT. UNABATED SUC-
CESS, Ninth Week of the Original UUUISTV'S
MlNsrillu.H. The Oldest Eslabllshed Hand lu
the Uultcd illntcB. K. 1'. CHlllSTY, E. 1'lEltCE,
«. N. lUIltlSTY, O. A1IUOTT. J. lt.U'NUll. T.
VAUtill.N, whose original anil lnluiltublo coiieerta
are nightly honored with cro«de<l and highly
icsncclnblo audiences, and universally admitted to
excel every amusement ot a similar character
ottered in Ibis city. Admlsslou 25 ccuts, Olillilron
under 10 yc:ira. half price. Doors open at 7;
concert will commence at 8 o'clock.

Near the end of the year they added Tom
Hrigga and Sam Wells to the company.
About November they bad the opposition of
the following troupes, who came into New
York lured by the remarkable success of E.
P. Chrlsly'a company. Theso cards are In-
cluded to show how many minstrel com-
panies were on Broadway within n short
time In that year.

VAUXHALL GARDEN oaNOKRP SALOON—
OAAtMBKLL'a ETHIOPIAN OI'KUA SKRENA-
1>HRS—On Monday Evening, June 7th—A ORAN'H
OONCBRT of Vocal and Instrumental Mnslc, con-
sisting of Songs, Solos, Refrains. Cbauntt, Glees,
Dance*, Ac., peculiar to tbe Southern Neiro.

The Band is composed of the following artists:

—Messrs. H. Mestayer, Violin; J, P. Carter, First

Banjo; Raymond, Second Banjo; J. Bryant, Cas-

tanet ; W. Donaldson, Tamborlne; James Sanford,

Congo Drnm. „
Tickets admitting a Gentleman and Ladles, 23

cents.

Concert to commence at 8 o'clock,

Jerry Bryant and the great dnnccr, Jim
Sanford arc with the above troupe.

OnBAT ATTRACTION.—PBEDEE ETHIOPIAN
OPERA TROUPE.—This unrivalled trouoe, com-

posed of six performers, vlt. :—T. Bnckus,

Vlollu; F. Sanford, Banjo: G. De Bake, Celestial

Chimes; W. Price, Triangle; la, A. Wilson, Tom-
Iwurlne, and W. Suydom. Bones—will give a

series of Concerts at the Apollo Rooms, 410
Broadway, every evening this week.
For further particulars see small bills.

AMERICAN MUSEUM, corner Broadway and Ann
Street—Splmdid performances both Afternoon and
Evening.
CAMPBELL'S ETHIOPIAN SEREXADERS

I

ORPHEAN FAMILY. OR KBNNEBEOK
VOCALISTS.

Moving Panorama of ihe City of Lonik.nl

Pete Morris, Miss Bernard, Ac.

SANTA ANNA'S WOODEN LFX3,
OURANO OUTANO—.INATOinOAL VENUS.
.Mrd. ROCKWELL the famous Fortune Teller.

Admission 25 cents—Children under tea, one
shilling.

MINERVA BOOMS—Broadway—Admission 2C
cents.—Flnt npnearancc In this city of the OHIO-
INAL VIRGINIA SEItENADBItS, Messrs. J. R.

iMyere, A. V. Wlnncmorc, D. Kelly, F. Sotoann,
J. Sanford, and E. Horn, from the Chestnut Street

Theatre, Philadelphia, respectfully announce to

the clllicns ot Now York, they will give a series

of their Clioi.te and Pleasing Concerts. Commenc-
ing

MONDAY EVENING, Aug. 10. 1847.
And every evening during the Week—When they
will introduce a variety of new SONGS, DUETTS,
GLEES. PARODIES, CHORUSES, 4c.
The evenings entertainments will conclude with

a new Burlesque founded on the Opera of SulTo,

called
8TOFPO I—Characters hy the Company

For particulars see bills of tbe day.
Dcors open at 7 o'clock—'Performance to com-

mence at 8.

PALMO'S—Monday, October 4lh, 1817.—Open
every night. First week ot the celebrated

ETHIOPIAN SEKENADERS.
Germon, Sanwood, Harrington, Pell, White ind

Howard, since their return from Eurone, where
they had the dlstngulshed honor of appearing lie-

lore Her Majesty tbe Queen, II. R. II. Prince Al-

bert, tbe Royal Family, und Nobility and Gentry
ot England.
Tbe Serenaders respectfully announce to iii"

ladles and gentlemen of New York that they will

conxnencc a series of entertainments at the above
house on Monday, Oct. 4th, which were received
with enthusiastic applause by thousands who vis-

ited their performances ut the St. James's The-
atre, Loadflii, during a period of 14 months, con-
sisting ot songs, glees, choruses, Ac, accompanied
with tbelr unique Instruments.
For particulars see small hills.

Under Ihe direction of Mr. J. A. DUMBOLTON.
Admission 25 cents. Doors open at 7 Vi o'clock.

Concert at 8 o'clock.

AT. Y. Herald, Nov., -1847.

Nsono .Minstiielsy.—It would seem tbat this
l.i the age of Negro minstrelsy, for when one com-
pany announces its departure, another of a sluillar

character Immediately succeeds. On Monday even-
ing next a band called Youngson's Sable Har-
monists, commence at the Minerva Rooms. They
consist of two violin players, two banjos, guitar,
li'iue eastnets. and tambourine. When we hear
them we shall be better able to speak ot their
abilities,

BROADWAY ODEON—Entrance through Pin-
teux's Saluon—Under the management of Mr. K.
(I. Giikklv—thla Evening, December 23, 1847—
nie 'iKit.K SLAVE will he presented this even-
ing. Par; 1-^lhe ETHIOPIAN HARMONISTS,
who will uppeur lu a variety of Songs, Glees, Re-
trains. Solos, and Dances. Part - New TAB-
LEAUX VIVANTS, or Living Male and Female
Figures, by the Model Arilsis, Including, among
other groupings, ".Massacre of St. Bartholomew,"
"Morning Star/' ".Neptune Rising from the Sea,"
"The MuyiKile Dance," aud s Grand National Tab-
leau In lienor of (be United Stutes. Orcbestra
Box, 50 cents. Parquet!, 25 cents; Boxes. 12

^

ecu Is.

,

And Charley White's "Sable Sisters and
Ethiopian Brothers"—sometimes at 03 Bow-
ery and at one time 40 Bowery,

These were the golden days sure enough.
The troupes were small, comprising about
rcven ot eight. Including the ' agent, who
traveled uhead, hired the hal's and posted
tho bills, and the manager, who took the
tickets at tbe door. Very . often the end
man formed ono of the quartette. Tbe sal-
aries were moderate, i traveling by stage
i naiii or railways was cheap, and hardly any
baggage to haul. Tbe baggage often consist-
ed of a few battered trunks, champagne
betkets end carpet bags. . Tbe /minstrels
made their own v/lgj—principally/ of- curled
hair from mattresses or sofas. & few corks,
burned at gas lets or: Incinerated In im old
tin pall, furnished the make-up. Sometimes
they •'blacked up" with burnt paper.
Ihe holla were bare of scenery, so each

troupe carried curtains which they arranged
at each side of the Btage. ami dressed behind
them. The footlights were of gas, campheno
or kerosene lamps. Their wants were very
few, and they performed to "packed houses,''
and the profits were enormous tor thost
days. Minstrelsy was n craze, as there was
no other entertainment to compete with It.

All the Jokes and songs were brought to town
by then, and for days afterwards were the
topic of conversation. The halls of Albany,
Troy, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Oswego,
and, in fact, everywhere, had no Bccnery.
You simply hired the bare hall.

created qnlte * lot of comment as thiB tae.
gage was hanled to and from the hall joni
ous rivals poked fun at this, but they fell i.,

line. This was Just before Uic Civil War
Duprez also uniformed his troupe with blvb
hats and coats with chinchilla materia
around the collars and cuffs. He was tin'
lirst manager to Introduce the brass 'bind
in conjunction with his troupe, and conic
fluently the parade from depot to hall. Later
on he had a spotted cooch dog that Joined
In the parade, receiving Its share of attend
Hon.
The brass band performed In front of thn

hall or upon Its balcony—n-arly all tha
troupes had line bands, though small In num-
bers. Everybody performed on some lustru.
mont, and tbe comedians bad charge of the
snare drum, cymbals or bass drum.
John Campbell, who kept a small hotel on

the Bowery, corner of Bayard Street or
gonlzed tho flrst Campbell's Minstrels Into lu
1840. Matt Peel, tuke West, Joseph r

Murphy, Jack Herman and several others
were the members. From this troupe snrnn-,
all tho "Original Campbell Mlastrels," ™r"i
under one manager, then another, with soiie
of the members of the original party to eiv„
It a "Campbell" flavor,

b

< it uti.i.s ll. nuPRISZ.

Crowds of boys brought In the baggage
and carried palls of water for the troupe,
lor which they received free admission.

SSKA 'ilf
«U1>J«C' of baggage. It may be

said that Charles II. Duprcz Introduced n'
few "reforms." Ho furnished trunks ot simi-
lar tppcarance—and covered with sine. Thli

.TERRY BRYANT.

In the Jate forties the programs were
very simple, consisting of songs, solos on
i lie banjo or violin, 'Essence ot Old VP-
L'niiy," champion jigs, double polka, solo on
u comb, Jewsharp, snare drum, or kitchen
bellows. The bill was divided Into two
pints. Part llrst. as "Dandy .Negroes of tbe
.North," attired in black swallow-tail coai<,
wah brass buttons; white vest, tight black
pants with straps that passed under thu
siioes. This was supposed to be the iclliml
part of the blH. i ia-t second was called
"Plantation Durkles ot the South." Tbey
were attired as Held hands, cbecked shirts,
with large collars, striped punts and Ug
shoes, 'j tils consisted of plantation songs
grotesque dancing, banjo songB. "Lucy Long,

'

Old tsob Ridley," "The Cnchuca" dauee,
"Bunjo Lesson,'' and wound up with a festi-
val uance for the whole troupe, culled a
"ii:«IA Ci.outld."

In in in Barl 11cm: left Christy, and with
J. B. fellows, organized Pierce and fellows'
.vllnslrels. aim opened In tbe "Society Library
itooms." They removed to Mitchell's Olym-
pic Theatre, 442 Broadway, fellows huu u
untitling next door (444) re-constructed, uud
I'lerve retiring, he opened 444, and called It

fellows' Opera House and Fellow* tllmtrelt.
In in so, l-i.h Horn, Tom Brigs, Sam Wells,
Luke West, J. ll. Dounlker, Juck Herman, Hi
imiiiKcy, Hilly Birch, and later tbe entire
nuckiey Family, appeared on their bills.

Henry Wood succeeded J. it. follows in 1802.
Ui'oi-ga CbrJsty, who had a misunderstanding
with 10. P. Christy, Joined forces with Henry
Wood lntc lu October, 1853, and the troupe
was then culled Ueo. Christy and Woous
Minstrels. In 1807, Henry Wood removed lu
a new opera house he huu built on ilroailway
near Prince Street. Wood retired from busi-
ness In this year. io. P. ObrlBty retired irum
the held In 18Q4. Tho secession ot Ueo.
Christy had created havoc with his business,
altbough he had tried the best of perforatum
to take Ueorgc's place—tbe public simply
adored him and bestowed their patronage
upon him wherever he appeared.

Everything waa a close Imitation of the
negru, iiIb dialect being one of the csscailnl
poiuts necessary for a comedian to possess.

Urlmaces, contortions, sbutlllng walks, very
comle and ragged garments, large shoes,

small hats or battered high hats aud eld

umbrellas, with queer looking carpet hags,
were absolutely part and parcel of the come-
dian's outfit. In the middle (fifties he added
grotesque female garments for a lecture on
"Womun's Itlghis," or old military clotlies

to show the return from tbe Mexican War,
which began in 184U. He also became an
orator on tbe questions of the day as a
stump speaker. This enabled tho comedian
to get oif lots of local allusions. One of the

funny sketches was "The HtUlruml Smash-up."
On .Keb. 23, 1867. tho Bryants' Minstrels

opened Mechanics' Hall, 472 Broadway,
Jerry, Dan and Nell Bryant, managers. Uy
Ihe way the Bryants' Minstrels Is the /irit

theatrical Hdvcrtlsemen: that can he found
In 'Pub Nbw Yohk Cluteb.

'Phis Is shortly after they began operations
in Hie old hall where Christy reigned end
amutscd a fortune, Here Is their card.'

BRYANT'S MINSTRELS.
MECHANICS' HALL. 472 BROADWAY. ABOVB

GRAND STREET,
Open every night during the week.

THE CELUBUATED AND ORIGINAL
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS.

COMl'SISINO Tllllirr.ru TALENTED l'!illl'OI!M::iM.

Introducing a new variety of
SONGS, DANCES, BURLESQUE SAYINOS,
SHAKESI'EHIAN READINGS. HORSE COMBAT.
SAW DUST ACROBATS CHALLENGE DANCE,

ESSENCE Of OLD VIR01NNY, Ac., &e.
JEIIIiY, SBIL AND D.i-V BliYAUT,

In a variety of Comicalities
Doora cpon at 7—Concert couin.cncea at 8.

Admission i'S cents.

When one looks at Tub Clh'PBB nowadays
und sees tbc massive advertisements—whole
pages, with big letters—every space taken
and Its columns crowded for room, with
twenty-four pages und sometimes more; Bnfl

portraits and beautiful type, it almost takes
the breath awuy from an old timer who
used to poro over Its eight pages. Tho nboie
"ad." was supposed to be largo typo for those
ciys of the : young Cliitkb, which was begin-
ning to attract show folks In all walks of
life to Its columns.
About 1845 "The Uarmonlcans" began to

nttract attention. Marshall S. Pike, D. V,
II. Crosby, John and James Power, were the
leading spirits. In the same year the "Buble
Harmonists" became very popular, ami
visited all the cities North, South, East and
West. ThlB Is their card when In New York,
late In 18441 and early In 1847.

NIBLO'S SALOON, No. 650 Broadway, betivecn
Spring and Prince Streets —-Undiminished1 success—Kourth week Tbc Original 8ABLB HARMON-
ISTS—Mewrs. W. G, Plnmer, J. B. Parrell. •,?.

TlchcnoT, T. P. Brlggs, Wm. Roark, R. kf. Hooley.
and 8, A. Wells, hare tbe honor of announcing
that tbey will continue one week longer their
chaste and amusing Soirees, which are ntJiiUy
honored by highly respectable audiences. Admis-
sion, 25 cents. Change of Programme every
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nlitht. Concert to cotimwnco it eight o'clock. Un-
der the direction of THOMAS Sl'ItOULF,,

Tom l'rendergast, -who became very popu-
lar with the liryanl'a Minstrels, Joined tills

company in the early fifties. It will be seen

that Mooter, Brlggs and Wells are with this

troupe at the time, although later la 1847
they arc announced with E. P. Christy's com-
pany. Nelson Kneass, a tine singer and
pianist, -was also a member of the "Sable
Harmonists," about 1845.

In the early days of minstrelsy the "or-

chestra," or what few Instruments were
deemed an orchestra, performed upon the
stage for the various acts, and did not oc-

cupy the pit or orchestra space down front.

The "Bryants" kept up this formula almost
to the end of their stay at 472 Broadway.
"Living Statuary," on a revolving platform,
was presented In March, 1850, by Morris
Brothers, Pell and Trowbridge, In the Boston
Museum. About this time P. S. Ollmore, who
was celebrated as the conductor of Gllmorc's
liiand, was with the Morris Brothers, Pell
ind Trowbridge, and on one hill he is per-
forming a "Tambourine Solo." He was the
ruthor of many popular songs, also, Late
In the fifties there was a steamboat called
The Banjo, with a troupe of minstrels to
play the 'Mississippi IUver towns. Ben Cot-
ton. Jim Woodruff Frank Cordelia and Joe
Muirs were the principal members.

Charley White waa a very prominent figure
In the early days of minstrelsy, and was tho
manager of "White's Serenadors." He wnn
located In two different places In the Bowery.
49 and o.t. Be Introduced both Dan and
Jerry Bryant to the public, and the great
dancing negro boy, "Juim," also the two
Diamonds, as there were two Master John
Diamonds. Master Marks (Dick Carroll*
begnu hU career tberc also. Old Dan Em-
mett and Dick Sweeny were members of bis

company. "The Sable Brothers and Sisters"
appeared In Convention Hall, Wooatcr Street,
opposite the school, in 1847. "Tbc Virginia
Sorenadcrs" were an institution in Philadel-
phia.

In this company Eph Horn first appeared
with Jim Sanford oh his vit-a-vit on the end
as "bones." By tbe way. In the old days
tho bone player was the dandy coon ot the
troupe. He assumed tbe female character
and appeared la the then famous "Lucy
Long" specialty, or the "Cachuca" dance.
Jerry Bryant was great In this delineation,
and so was George N. Christy. Both were
One as the dusky belle "Lucy Long," at the
HIM,
Some troupes introduced -a wench in the

first part circle, and called this person "ilia*
l'annv." The best known and most populnr
one was, undoubtedly, "Master Floyd," Tom
Moxlcy, of Baltimore. He was tbe whole
chow down South wben lie traveled with
"Kunkcl's Nightingale Minstrels." Everybody
would ask for Master -Floyd, and Bis "Lucy
Long" was a great feature of tbe bill. With
this troupe was : Harry Lebr, a line come-
dian, and Win. Penn Lehr.

Later on Nelsc 'Seymour was one of the
'Nightingales." John T. Fjrd, who managed
the liolflday Street Theatre In Baltimore,
Mil., was the agent of this troupe. Late in
the fifties Kuukel and Floyd left minstrelsy
and managed the Richmond, Va., Theatre
until the Civil War began. Fold until his
decease managed the theatres in Baltimore.
"Kunkol's Nightingales" were exceedingly
popular down South, and, In fact, was re-
garded as the great Southern troupe.

George Kuukel was the basso of the Vir-
ginia Serenaders, who were located in the old
Chestnut Street Theatre, Chestnut Street,
nbove Sixth, Philadelphia. In this troupe,
Bph Horn, Jim Sanford, Cool Wlilte. Tony
Wlnnemore and others were exceedingly pop-
ular. It must be recollected that about this
time the slavery agitation placed the South-
ern slaves prominently before the Northern
fiublic, and his sighs for freedom and his
ost love sold -Into slavery to other cotton

States, created a sympathy or romance, and
made minstrelsy a little more attractive as
the "under dog" In the then gathering con-
troversies fanned by agitators, Nortb and
South.

The Campbells bad a large poster announc-
ing the "Campbells arc coming." A few
camels were on this poster, also several
large bells, and the legend nbove them tbe
"Camp-Beat" are coming. Luke West, Matt
Feel and Joseph D. Murphy managed the
lust known Campbell Troupe. Luke West
dvir.g, left Matt Peel finally In possession
ot the trade mark. At one time W. W. New-
comb, Jack Herman Max Emr. Tom Brlggs,
Master T. J. Peel. Mux Irwin. Mert Sexton,
John Adams aud Jack Huntley were of the
"Campbells." Matt Peel died In 1850 and
Mrs. Matt Peel continued the business, with
J. II. Huntley as manager. For years they
ccLducled a hotel at Catsklll Landing and
later at 'Mnmaroncck, N Y. Mrs. Matt Peel
Is still alive and a fine looking woman, active
and lively as ever.
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GUSTAVB MDAUX.

A'.out 1845 J. P. Ordway organized "Ord-
way'a Aeollans" In Boston. Ordway kept a
music store and was quite n composer. His
'Twinkling Stars Are Laughing Love" and
"Home Again" are popular to this day.
About 1850 Ordway IcaBcd the Old Province
House, opposite tbe Old South Church, on
Washington Sttect, and, remodelling the In-

terior, called It 'Ordway Hall." He sat

behind the black faced circle and performed
upon the plnno. Johnny l'ctl, Warren White,
Jack Huntley, the Morris Brothers, Al. Jones,

1'ldwln Kelly, Ambrose Thayer and others

held forth until the Morris Brothers, Pell

and Huntley began operations In 1857. Later
Huntley retired, and J. T. Trowbridge became
a pnrtner.

This company also called themselves the
"Cow-bell-o-glans," burlesquing the Swiss
(ell ringers, who had created a furore

throughout the country, and especially in

Boston. Tho minstrels performed tunes on
Ihe cowbells. After Pell's death the troupe
became known as the "ilorrit Brother*' Mln-
ttrrls." It was with this troupe that Fred
Wilson Introduced the clog dance, for tho

ttr*t time vHth a mtnttrel troupe. Dick

Sands, Tim Hayes, Dick Carroll and Ben
Ooldsmlth Introduced the clog dnncc with
tbc mlr-etre! troupes, also. For a long time,

with the early troupes, tbe Jig dancer was
monarch of all he surveyed.

He posed about attired in a velvet coat,

(lusty, flowing necktie, glazed can, tight

pants, patent leather shoes, with old copper
pennies fastened to the heels. He was the

star of the troupe. If he signified his Inten-

tion of quitting the show tbe entire troupe
would almost upon their bended knees beg

h!m to remain nnd not leave them to their

fnte. Without the champion jig dancer tho

•nlnstrel show was a ship without a rudder.

Dick Slltcr, John Diamond, "Juba" (a

colored boy), Jim Sanford, Billy Birch, Pete
Lane. Dick Carroll, Mickey Warren, Hank,
the Mason ; Tommy Peel, Joe Brown, Will-

iams and a few others were the great Jig

dancers of the early troupcB. The clog

dancer finally displaced him and pulled him
"off his pedestal.''

iSiun SaDford'B Minstrels located In Phila-

delphia In 1853. corner of Twelfth and Chest-

nut Streets. Here he was burned out, and
he took the Eleventh Street Opera House,
which then (1855) was called Cartoc's Ly-
ceum. He continued there until 1802, when
Carncross and Dixcy's Minstrels began their

career. With few changes of ownership the
house finally passed under the control of
Frank Dumont, who remained there until

1011 and then removed to the Museum, cor-

ner Ninth and Arcb. This building was first

intended to be n minstrel home for Carn-
cross, Dlxcy and Simpson. After years of
vlsclssltudc It finally became the minstrel
house It was first Intended to be.

All the famous stars of minstrelsy ap-
peared upon the stage of the old Eleventh
Street Opera House during Its great career.
There as : George Christy, Cool White, Kelly
nnd Leon, Billy Birch. Charley BackuB, Dave
Wambold, Arcblc Hughes, Sam Sanford, J.
L. Ourncross, E. F. Dlxcy, Ira Paine. Charles
Campbell (Tcmplcton), James W. Glenn, alto
singer: Jim and Bill Budwortb, Unsworth
and Eugene, Billy Manning, Frank Mornn.
Lew Simmons. E. N. Slocum—Hughey
Dougherty (for many years), Byron Christy,
Sam Wells. Eph Horn, John Mulligan. W. W.
Xcwcotnb, Bobby Newcomb, Gustavc BUcaux,
the Buffalo Boys, George Charles, John Dud-
ley. Sam Sharpley, Ben Cotton, Dick Slltcr.
Slgnor Rafael Abecco, Francis Wilson, Ctor-
roll Johnson, George Powers, Carl Schwl-
cnrdl. a noted basso; Charles Henry, a tenor,
and. In fact, everybody and anybody noted
in minstrelsy, trod those historic boards.

In later years from its stage graduated
Webor and Fields, Eddie Fov, Chnunccy
Olcott, Lew Dockstader, Press Eldrldge. Tom
Lewis, John C. Rico and many others now
famous and prosperous.

When tho Civil War began In 1801 there
were numerous troupes traveling, more or
less successful. Itumsey nnd Newcomb's Min-
strels. Duprez, Carle, Shorcy and Green's
Minstrels, who changed to Duprez and Green,
niid later to Duprez and Benedict. There
was Sam Sharplcy's Ironclad* nnd "Cnl"
Wagner's "Pontoon*." There was Skiff nnd
(Jaybird's Minstrels, organized by Johnny
Steele (Coal Oil Johnny), who spent thou-
sands buying hotels, diamonds, race horses,
etc., etc.. but the troupe long survived the
spendthrift that organized It. There was
George Christy's Minstrels, Arlington, Don-
nlkcr, Kelly nnd Leon's Minstrels,

Lloyd's Minstrels was organized by Lloyd,
the map man. Ho took all tho famous stars
of minstrelsy and promised them huge sal-
aries. Among those he engaged were: Bill;
Birch. Clinrlcy Fox, Dave Wambold, Gustave.
Bldeuux. Cool White nnd a number of others.
Phllo A. Clark was the agent. When the mem-
bers of the troupe called for their salaries
l.lovd sat at a table with a revolver and
prrhops dared them to touch tbe money. Ho
afterwards organized Lloyd !c Bldcaux's
Minstrels, but their career was short. Dan
l-rvnnt publicly horsewhipped Lloyd on
Broadway. Another short lived troupe was
Anderson's Minstrels, of Boston, which start-
ed In as opposition to the Morris Brothers.

Tim: ct.imt.k at the time predicted ni
early dissolution, and the collapse came as
predicted. Tbe fancy salaries and the gath-
ering of so many minstrel stars settled the
venture.

In the middle tlflie:' Pcrhnm's company
wore located at 003 Broadway. Perhnm tried
lb* gift business to attract; crowds. Those
who did not draw prizes (and they were In
the mrjorlty) denounced the swindle, and
Brother Perham's gift minstrels fell by the
wayside. W. W. Newcomb tried the gift
"ontroprlsc" to revive his business while lo-

cated In Wood's Theiitre. Cincinnati, and
he, too,. met with disaster. Up to 1804 were

IIAHIIY STAMWOOD.

Ihe golden days of minstrelsy—is a picture
of negro life In tho South. With the end
of the war or emancipation of the slaves,
the negro lost his pathetic or attractive po-
sition as an object of Interest. Tho draft
riots In New York were levelled at the negro.
Tho stave songs and other bits of negro

life underwent a great change, and min-
strelsy had to bo practically renovated on
different lines—bnt it was (till as amusing,
and the war songs and home ballads super-
seded the slave songs. We saw the negro In a
new light, and important innovations were
made in the way of special acts or more at-

tention paid to tbe hinging and instrumenta-
tions.

Duprez's company first Introduced the four
end-men—namely : Low Benedict. Hughey
Dougherty, Charley Reynolds and Charley
Olcnson.
From the early troupes comprising four

or five performers, the minstrel troupes
.'jrmlunlly grew larger until MM of them
would announce in bold type on posters and
Mil "Ten sfor pcrforTttcrrr** and when a
troupe announced "fourteen star performers"
other managers would shake their heads and
predict nn early "burst up" or give them
about two weeks to live. Once tho slave or
regro of the South lost his "drawing powers''
or attractive position, something had to bo
done to keep minstrelsy before the public
Jiirt as entertaining; as ever.

IIAYW4.IID, UIIOWN mid KUSTIM.

In 1S.11), the "variety" entertainment be-

came finite popular In New York, and halls
formerly used by minstrel conrpunleH went
leased for vm-loty shows, notably 003 Broad-
way (Mozart Hall), whero 1'erhnin'H troupe
lniil been located. This was culled The Can-
terbury Jfusffi null.

The Chinese Assembly Rooms, 530 Broad-
way, was also given over to variety enter-
tainments. Wben 003 burned out Fox and
Curran took 685 Broadway (built by the
Buckleys), and called It tho Now Canterbury.
.Most of the minstrel pcrformerB were drawn
Into this new form of entertainment. Then
444 became the American Music Hall. Hero
Charley White. Lew Simmons, Bob Hart,
Harry Leslie, Tony Pastor, Billy Arlington
nnd all tho noted minstrels, appeared. At
the other houses, Tony Hernandez, Mofllt and
Unrtholomcu, Andy Lcavltt. Dan Uardncr,
Dick Hands, Mike SfcKenna. During the war
tho pretty waiter girls flourished In most of
tho variety places. Old timers will probably
remember "The Dew Drop In" and tho "Art
Union." It was while performing In the
"Art Union" (1801) that Daddy Hire was
taken 111. and lira few days died, lamented
by the whole minstrel profession.

'Come grand troupe* flourished nffcr tho
war. on different lines, of course. Tho crude
song* of tho slaves had been laid aside for
ballads of home and mother. New posters
nnd Ideas come forth. Troupes wore aug-
mented. Fortunes were made even after the
negro was no longer a trump card as In
former years. Many troupes would meet on
the New York Central Railroad, some coming
In as others were going out of a town. Every-
body had money, and all were prospering.
Several troupes wera located at the snino
time in New York City. Wood's, Ilryant's,

San Francisco Mlnsttcls, Sharpley k Cotton,
nnd Into in 1800 Kelly A Leon Joined the
throng.

From time to time dwarfs have nppenred
with the troupes and excited attention, not-

ably Japanese Tommy, a colored dwarf, who
was quite funny as a "prima donna," and
In tho "Essence of Old VirKlnny." Bryant's
Minstrels had another dwarf, called "Little

Mac."

After tbe war Jack Havcrly began to loom
up as a minstrel manager. Ho managed
"Cal Wagner's Mlnstrcls'r for a whllo, then
the Drat Havcrly Minstrels. In later years
ho organized the "Forty, Count Them,
Forty," went to England with them, and
then began tbc gradual disintegration. Imi-
tators bad organized large troupes, and tho
novelty was done as a big money maker. Tho
old time troupes and most of tho old timers
lave passed away, and with them tho real

negro burlesque nnd mannerisms with the
broad dlaloct. Their mantle hns not fallen

on the shoulders of many of tho present
generation.

Fortunes arc still gathered in by such
clever men as Al. G. Fields, Nell O'Brien,
Georga Evans, taw Dockstader, Geo. II.

Primrose, John W. Vogel. J. A. Coburn and
Guy Brothers, Thcto still uphold the banner

of minstrelsy, and do n Innd office business,
especially In tho South.

With closed eyes, musingly. I sec tho great
procession of the early minstrels passing by.
The great and famous men of those davit,

each nnd every one a era ml artist la Ills

tine.
Tho Phnto* from tr/ilrh adore out* are

IlllllfO (ICC ill THE Ct.UTKK fdltcetldll.

A FAMOUS CIRCUTCLOWN.
UV IWWXWWO WAI.HII.

Ono of the wittiest and most original of
tho old-tlmo circus Jesters was Johnny Pat-
terson, tho self styled "Humbler from Clare,"
who was a true son of the "l.nml ot tho
Shamrock" and nicy of the old sod. Ho waa
not a tumbling clown, n knockabout, or a
iiniiinmiiiiic bulToon ; but ho was a talking
mid singing Jester who relied upon his fluid
of natural humor and glib gift of repartee
to excite tho hilarity of his listeners.

I'littersnu came to this country, direct from
Ireland, itlsuit 18711, under contract to the
Cooper & Hiil U-y Ureal I/tuitlon Show, and
after remaining one season with Unit orgatil-

Mitlvn ha Joined tho forces of John II. Doris
nnd toured for four seasons with tho Doris
Inter-Oeenii Show, Although "blessed with
tho curso of conviviality"—us they say In

Ireland, i'nttersini mnnnircd to neeiiniiilnte a
tidy sum out of Ills weekly wnge, nnd with
this he returned lo his native bind and
bought a half Interest In a small circus mini-

ngeil by n mini mimed Kccly.
Tho show was rc-ch listened the Kccly A

Patterson Shows, nnd enjoyed deserved popu-
larity, playing the smell Irish towns aid
cities. After tho denlh of his partner, Pat-
terson married Mrs. Kccly. He continued In
delight his countrymen with his fongs and
witticisms until ho was laid low with quick
cotiHtimptlim nflcr a brief Illness. He died
In August, 18MII, at tho small town of Tralne,
In tho Mouth ot Ireland while the rain
poured 1n torrents upon tho canvas root of
iho dressing tent. Despite tile pleadings ot
his faithful wlfo he refused to (>a moved to
tho hotel or local hospital, declaring with
tho true circus spirit that If death wus com-
ing to meet hlin he would meet him "on tnc
lot."

Johnny Patterson wns ono of tho first

clowns to Impress himself on my Juvenile
memory. As a youngster I saw him with
the Doris Show, and many venrs after I had
nn Interesting bilk about hint with the Into
John II. Doris. What made Pottcrwui so
unlipie a llguru aiming thn clowns of his day
wns the s|Kii»tiuielty of his wit nnd his fresh
nnd iineoiiveiitlnial humor. Ho did lint

peddlo around a stalo bag of hackneyed Jokes.
Often, as Mr. Doris told me, ho would tiouiid

Into tho ring nud take tho ringmaster by
surprlsf) with n Isitch of iinpremeillbitisl
Jokes that sprang from his Celtic Imagination
on tho spur of tho moment, nnd as fast as
he could utter them, i'lmsessed of a fine light
baritone voice that would not have been
amiss In romantic opera, he sang with ex-
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rodent effect such songs of his own compo-
sition ns "Bridget Donoghiie," "Thn -Rambler
from Clare," "The Garden Where the Drat'es
Grow" and "There Never Wos a Coward
Where the Shamrock Grows."

Even when denlh was storing hint In thn

fneo Patterson retained his flow of fun and
philosophy. He was In very truth tho Sir

Lucius O"Trigger of tho circus arena. Tho
doctor who ill tended htm In the dressing
tent the night that he died, remarked : "Well
I'a i lemon. I'll be around and ace you In tho
morning."

"Ah, yes. Doctor, you'll see me," said
Johnny, "but will I seB ymil" The dyln;r

clowns wonls were prophetically true, tot

when the doctor came In tin circus lot In
tho mnrarin/r Johnny I'ntt^wn's eyes WW
closed In tbe eternal sleep.
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THE DAYS^OF TONY PASTOR.
BY AL. j70BT£LL.

(Photo from AI. Foatelt's Collection.;

TONY PASTOR'S OPERA HOUSE.
Opened July SI, 1805. The cradle of present day vaudeville. (Next July It will be fiftyy w

years.) After Pastor's It became Paul Fair* Volki Garden.

Park Olympic, Epstein'* and others, in Chi-

cago; lou urand upera House, Standard
ami Hyde ft Benmans, is Brooklyn, wnere
no wan lor a number of years. Air. .\uriuu

in one ot tue moat versatile persona me

years.)

In reading Frank Dumont'e beautiful and
Interesting article in the columna of Tits

luw'M a abort while ago, in regards to

tun Md-tlme minstrels wbo are still In ex-

huence In and out ot the profession, It gave

me an' idea. Why not look over the ueld variety stage ever Had, In any capacity. Lie

01 toe old variety doys—"The Days of Tony wu* sways earnest and dependable, and the
- •"" '- p,ace vaudeville bolus to-usy in tue amuse-

ment world owes uiucn to bis nara work
and untiring enorts to popularize It uy
uiiminatiug iroin n evcryining tnat mlgui
ottend. Air. .Norton tor tue past several

yuars baa been representing cue Harris
uicatres In 1'lttsburgn and Detroit, and van
be found at bis desa in tbe United Booking
unices in Aew xork, rain or sulne.

ilr. Morton spends ills vacation In lit.

Clemens, where ne has a beauuiul Summer
home, and where he enjoys to reminisce with

bis liiunds. Long may ne live to enjoy tbe

irulta ot ills successful lite of ton.

Another old stager, Ham iC uodgdon, one

of tbe pillars of tne U. B. O., usea to be a
real trouper, 'way back, a wboie show by

himself on the order ot Comical Brown, a
one man show, when tne gutter snipes ias

dogers of to-day were caued in tne early

days). Would read "Town Hail to Nile, Don t

i'ail to see that Comical Brown unload a
Barrel! of fun. iie will make a Hose La tr.

Come one, come all. Bain or Shine. Don t

torgct the data."

Cuming* and Uines (Frank and Billy)

began their career as a team in 167a. Alter
their separation it became Uines and Blos-

som, and Frank Cumlnga Joined Dick Mack,
as cumlnga and Mack. Cumlnga is at pres-

ent working with his wife, as Cunilugs and
Knight. Mat Blossom has settled on his

faiin In Kansas near Topeka. Billy Uines,

wbo has of late been doing sketches with
his clever wife, Daisy Bemlngtoa, and I am
pleased to state that they are comfortably
situated In their own beautiful home In liur-

lusicr"—and see who of them were still la

existence} .Those of the sixths to the early

eiguties—the days of real show business.

i will begin at the foundation of the pres-

eut-day vaudeville. In tbe good old days

gone uy, and never to return, it was called

variety, the foundation-stone of which was
laid bx Tony Pastor, tbo bather of Vaude-

ville, at llttt and Z01 iiowcry. New Vera,

July ai, 1806, and was called Tony Pas-

tors Opera Liouxe. Mr. Pastor was tne Urst

man to put into practice a theory, that of

giving a clean performance, eliminating all

objectionable and obscene language and
action, *» that the ladles and children could

attend, and without offending the moat
taisudioua.

Variety entertainments were given aa far

back as the eighteenth century, as 1 have a
till In my collection of 1723 ot a variety

entertainment given in England, consisting

of singing, dancing, character Impersona-

tions, with musical accompaniment ; rope

walking, acrobatic feats, etc. 1 suso huve
some bills ot similar performances given la

Mew xork in the eariy '20a, and in Phila-

delphia In the early '30a. There were a
number of concert gardens (now called caba-

rets) and free and easles running In Mew
xork in the '00a and 'UOs, wuicn were fre-

quented by men only, and from that rut Mr.

Pastor (the father of tuent all) brought It

up to a clean and respectable level, for men
to bring their wives and daughters, without

the fear of reproach. To Mr. Pastor also

belongs the credit of organising tbe brat

vaudeville road show, wltn wblvn be went
,

on tour every Summer, playing the leading r i B0D , u, y, Danny Mann, that clever por-

theatres and opera bouses, from Mew lots

to San Francisco. Mr. Pastor was also tne

brat manager to import foreign talent, lie

brought over some ot tbe most celebrated

artists of the English music balls. Tbe
name of 'iony Pastor signed to a contract

was a sure guarantee, and his word was aa

good as a bond.

trayor ot the Down Bast Farmer, one of

tba most natural in bis line in tbe' profes-

sion, playa tha circuits with his wife during
the Winter months, and from early Spring tlil

late in Fall, Dan and Dolly can be found
on their farm (Mandyland springs). Bell-

grade Lake, Me., between Oakland and
Watervllle. Ed. Martin, formerly Martin

There are many to-day who miss him, ana onl Lendsdale character sketch artist, baa
still in all, when he lain down bis work, tew at prcBiat chlrge of tbe door at the Ma-
ol the writers of the daily press gave bun j6atfc Theatre. Boston, Mass. Minnie Dupree.
credit to the title he so richly deserved,

{he g^,, ^^^ ]» itu l there with her
gamed by years of Btruggle and toil, in uleau- do q^ jj^ Md rjupree.
ing up cue variety shows of the free and easy J^ gaundera. formerly of Saunders and
days and bringing them to the present day

,)ean h„ arirt<3 mt0 the legitimate. With
level, so It would appeal to the Hotter class hU wlf Kena seders, are this season
ot women and dean-minded men And 1 hope

,th th
• ,.PoU of Ue cfo,,,.. Co.

to Uve to see the day that there will be a
b
,rank D Baker, of tbe old team ot B"o«

have grauuated to the held of opera and Master Martin, that clever all 'round

drama; in the past and present A few are comedian, pantpmlmlst and knockabout song

still with us, but the majority have goae to and dance artist, the only survivor of the

the Great Beyond, and Y won't be amlas to Big Four. Smith. Waldron, Morton and Mar-

menUon a few ot those who rose to eminence tin, has become a feature screen actor with

from tbo variety stage to gain wealth and a New lork film company. His early variety

fame : Mat Uoodwln, Henry U. Dlxey, UlUau acnocJ training stands In well at this tune,

kuaaell Francis Wilson, May Irwin, of tbe Ed. M. Favor, of the team of Favor and
irwln klstera. May and Fio; Ous WUllame, Shields. "Tbe Lackawanna Snooners," has

Tim; Murphy 'John W. llanaome, Lotto Crab- been working with bU wife, Bdlth St Clair,

tree, one of the richest women of the stage

;

for years, In "A Box of Cash" and othertree.
Dave Warlleld, Ward and Vokes, Joe Murphy,
of "Kerry Uow" fame, tbe richest man of tbo

stage; Sam Bernard, Fuy Temple tun, Wooer
and Fields, Montgomery and Stone, Willis P.

ttweatman, tbe four Cohans, Sol Smith Bus-

sell, Geo. S. Knight, tbe Worrell Sisters, J.

K. Emmett, \Ym. J. Scanlon, of Scanlon and
Cronln ; Harrigan and Hart, and numerous
others.
To begin with, of those wbo are sLUl wltb

us from the old variety school, are: Mick

Norton the dean of vaudeville, who has
spent over fifty years ot his life in tbo show
world. Mr. Morton began his theatrical

career in '63. ilia Urst love was tbe banjo,

after which he took to the trapeze, which he
discarded to Join Ous Lee, a black face come-
dian They opened in Toiodo, and went to

Clovelaxd, and after several weeks sepa-

rated. Mr. Norton going to Buffalo to Join

BUI Emmett to do a double Dutch act as

Norton snd Kaunett. They opened at Carr'a

Melodeon, on Main Street, Buffalo, tbe early

part ot 1804. They opened their act as two
comedy Dutch soldiers, and sang for their

•ong. "doing to Fight Mlt Blgcl." Then
Emmett dressed, as a woman and Norton In

Dutch. The sang "Sbonny Smoker." and
did an organ duet, and finished with a rough
wooden anoe aong and dance. The act waa
a tremendous hit As they wero the Urst

Dutch team in the profession, which natur-
ally created quite a seneat loo.

After playing all the leading variety the-

atres throughout tbe country, they sepa-
rated, and Nick again took up Juggling, and
as Nicholas Norton, Juggler and plate spin-

ner, became famous, traveling with circuses
in the Summer season as Juggler and ring
master, and In tbe Winter season played
tbe balls. Later Bill Emmett became pro-
prietor of tbe Academy of Music, In Chi-
cago, one ot the leading variety theatres In
America. In '70 Mr. Norton became a full-

fledged manager, and as performer and man-
ager since then has managed the Academy
•I Music, tbe Coliseum, Wood's Museum, tbe

musical comedies.
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GEORGE GALE (Of Clipper Quartette).

Dick Boniface, ot tbe old team of Boni-
face and EunlB, "The Mln from Clnclbl*
Park," has for years been holding a promi-
nent poxltlon in the custom bouse In New
York, but orcsalonally gets the footUgbt
fever. The three Mllo brothers, John, James
and Francis, a clever acrobatic trio, formerly
ot the Goodwin and Mllo Bros.' Circus, have
quit tbo game. John and Jim are settled In

Boston, and Francis holds a position in the
C'harleatown Nary laud. Harrington and
Jotunon, a well known song and dance team,
who later, with their own show, the Har-
rington. Johnson, Booker and Leigh Com-
bination, toured the country. The former
team are still here. Jack Harrington of

late years has been appearing in musical
oonedlcs, and A. J. Johnson, as Uev. John-
son, has been preaching the gospel for a
number of years near Harrlsbnrgh.

Fllaon snd Krroli have settled down In Txw
Angeles, where At FiMon has become a real

estate broker.

W. E. (Judge) Horton, actor, author, ma-
sBcian, agent and manager, and only survivor
of the opening of Tony pastor's Opera Home,
where tne present day vaudeville originated,

ltitf and 201 Bowery, which opened July
SI, 1865. After his return from the war
aa drummer boy In tbe Veteran Hawkins
Zouave Regiment, he went bark to the stage,

and later doubled with Bobby Jones, wuo
after became one of that favorite team of
Bheefcan and Jones, "The ash Barrel In-

spectors." Horton and Jones took their
dancing leesons from tbo famous Jchn Bogan,
teacher of darwlng and banjo of those 6ay<f,

and one of The clipfch's most faithful

advertisers. The Judge had been with such
shows as Tony Pastor's, Pat Uooney's, the
Coxuedy Four, Murphy-Shannon, Murphy
and Mack, and many minstrel organiza-
tions. He has left two beautiful monu-
ments to the theatrical world for future
generations in the form of two interesting
books, of which be Is tbe author, which have
become very rare among theatrical collec-

tors. One, "Driftwood of the Stage," and
the other. "About Stage Folks." Tne Judge
is silk very much In. evidence, and can ue
eeen every day, rain or sbine, at the Hotel
Uerghoff, Detroit where he greets and wel-
comes all his old-time friends of tbe profes-
sion from all branches of the sbuw world
with that good natured smile that never
wears oft, and a welcome right from the
heart, and what he doesn't know of the
good old variety days Isn't worth knowing.
Aa ornament to the profession—long may ne

A few others who have settled In and near
Detroit: Hugo Lowandc, the strong man,
and John Donaldson, ths cannon ball tosser;
Lillle White, a clever serio-comic, former
wife ot Chaa. O. White, has settled In Mt
Clemens; Addle Le Brun, song and dance
urtlst, a great favorite at Tony Pastor's
Bowery Opera House, la retired in Detroit;
De Witt Cooke, the well known and clever
club manipulator, la proprietor of the cigar
and souvenir stands In tbe Clementine Hotel,
In Mt Clemens.

Sadie, of the old time black face team of
Billy and Sadie FUuson, haa also settled In
Mt Clemens. D. S. Uoodwln, of the old Voiks
Garden, on the Bowery, formerly Pastor's,
where Harry Miner begun bis career, is living
in retirement in Mt Clair, N. J. Tom Bollas,
the oldest living Dutch comedlsn, is settled
uown to a simple life In Flushing, L. 1. Mike
Mlibe, ot the old team ot Hettinger and
Nlbbe, and later Campbell and N'lbbe, la still

uellvering the goods, with hie wife, aa Nlbbe
and Bordeaux. They have a beautiful home
In Chicago, with a hennery on tbe side. Mo
cold storage eggs for Mike.

Charley West, ot Musical Moke days,
formerly Bryant and West, and later Sharp-
ley and West, is retired and living on Easy
street on the Fast Sido in New xork, where
be collects his own rent Ada Bosueil, of
the famous Boshell Family, has been wltn
repertoire shows for years. "Naonl," the
old time clever Juggler and plate manipu-
lator, who was so fortunate in capturing
tue capital prize in the New Orleans lottery
to loBii, while witb tbe Barlow, Wilson,
Primrose and Weal's Minstrels, a snort
whUe after the Foatell and Naonl variety
troupe dissolved In New Orleans. Mr.
iNoonl, now N. Taylor, has become a wealthy
real estate owner and broker In Los Angeles.
Jessie Boyd, formerly Dave Oaks snd Boyd,
tor a number ot years at Pastor's, and later
Cook, Oaks and Boyd, is retired in Mew
York. El Nino Eddie, the dean of the high
wire, who, back to tbe titties, was known
as the child wonder of the bounding tight
rope, la still bounding and turning somer-
saults In tne air. Cnarley Edwards, of tbe
clever Dutch singing team of Clark and Ed-
wards, haa settled down In Chicago. That
clever and versatile little lady, Ada Wray,
former wife ot that Harrigan and Hart
favorite comedian, Johnny Wild, wbo did
serio-comic and banjo turns at Tony Pastor's
In '70, nas settled down to Troy, W. 1.

John Burton began his career with the
well known Uolman Opera troupe, In 'SO,

composed of Mr. and Mrs. Uolman, Sallle,

Julia. Allle and Bennle ; Aide la the only sur-
vivor of the family, a drummer In London,
Cam. Wm. H. Crano made bis debut witb
this same company. John Burton, after leav-
ing the company. Joined his brother, and aa
tne Burton Bros., John and Clarence, to a
double banjo, song and dance, until '74, when
John Joined his wife In a black face singing
and comedy banjo act, as John and Lottie
Burton, and are at present touring the West
'J'bey spend their Summers 00 their farm ami
orchard, near FennvUle, Mich. Dora Hart
the clever songstress, Is managing a fur-
nisbed rooming house, in Washington.

J. Ai. (Circus Jim) Irishman, old time
black face song and dance man and banjolst
of the '70i, later ldemlUod with Tom Uaivin,
a clever clog and soft shoe dancer, la at
present located ia Detroit Andy Adams, the
liutch comedian, Is still at it as Andy and
Jennie Adams. Chicago la their home, where
they own a nice place at Oak Park. BUI
Uoldlc, the Musical Moke of old, Is still pick-
ing the banjo, when a-way from his farm, at
WendeB, Miss. Jennie Lamont, of the one
time clever and favorite Lamont Trio, gym-
nasts, is as spry as ever, has been with
Chauncey Olcoct's shows for a number of
years, playing tbe leading character parts.
She makes the big village her home.

John PhllUpa, of Phillips and White, aa
the Albany Boys, began their career In '68,

at Trumbfe's Opera House, In Albany, In a
blackface aong and dance and clog. In the
concert hall acena to "Tbe Lottery of Lite,"
alter which Master Petltt Joined them, and
ua Phillips. Petltt* snd White, Joined Mc-
Lear Bros. Star Aggregation, la a triple
clog, ono of the first, which created a sen-
sation. Tbe following season Qeo. Turner
Joined them hi a four clog. After they sepa-
rated Phillips Joined Frank Hawley. In 74
be joined bis brother. Charlie, and worked
together for a number ot years, and later,
aa tbe Phtlllpa Bros.. Nina Bach and Grace
Sherwood (oi tba Sherwood Sisters) as the
Novelty Four, Joined Pastor's stock, st the
Metropolitan Theatre, 086 and 087 Broad-
way, and the following season went out with
Pastor's road show, of which Dick Fltiger-
old was manager, and the four famous
Nautch dsniera were the feature. After
John left the four he later, at different
times, worked with Chaa. W. Youog, R. Q.
Know.'c* and Charlay Frey. after which he
went to Boston and for fifteen years, between
the Howard and Bowdoln Square, was to
stock as comedian, after which he Joined
AI. 0. Flcid'a Minstrels as principal come-
dies, and the following season he Joined
Frank Dumont's Minstrels, to Philadelphia,
for a season, and since then he has been
working with his clever little wife, Ida
Bergen, to a sketch. They spend their
Summers on their farm at Cherry Vale Drive,
East Jordan, Web. where they own tbe
Montmorency Bungalow

Fred Weasel, of tbe 'old Dutch and Irish
team of Wensel an<1 Barton, and later Wen-
sel and Morris, who for many years were
with "Perk's Bad Soy" Co, as the German
gr-Ker and Irish policeman, still does the
vandevlU* in the Winter, and during the
Summer months yon can Bnd Fred sitting
behind his desk taking In the quarters and
halves at bis boat and bathing pavilion,

which fronts on Flashing Bay, U I. Fred
savs, I shonld worry while 1 have for a
neighbor Jim Dixon, formerly of Dixon and
Lang, who owns a nice cottage there and a
beautiful steam launch tied at bis dock at

th» foot of bis grounds, and during the

Summer enjoys taking bis friends out on
fishing snd crabbing excursions. Barry snd
Bcnnon, one of the old time favorite Irish

character teams, are still on tbe globe.

James L. Barry has for years been the

business representative of the Actors' union,

u 8 Union 8quare, while hia partner, Ban-
non, Is still playing tha big time. The paat

few seasons he has been featuring his

hilarious creation, "The Battle of Too Soon.

Cliff Eyland, of that well known team of

comedians and dancers. Sweeney and Bykind,

baa settled In England, where he has been

a favorite for years. Has aent over to

America hla offspring. Laddy Cliff, an er-

ceptlonally clever singing and dancing co-

median, who, at the present time la creating

qolte a sensation over the United time. An-

other of the old Tsrlety daya, Harry Blake,

of that favorite comedy team of Harry and
Flora Blake (the original Two Bees), has
become a top notcber single rum on t other

side. He makes his borne in Harletden,
Eng., where he owns a beautiful villa, "The
Hiawatha," Joe Cheevers, of the well

known favorite team of Cheevers and Ken-
nidy. "The Buffalo Boys." who, a short

while ago returned from England after the

war started, has been for years a great

favorite to Earope, Is at present doing a

comedy sketch with his wife. Dutch Daly
and his concertina, who for yeara has been
in Europe, la still holding his own.

CnEEVEIt.
KENNEDAY.

WEST
MAJOR BlIRK.

This reproduction of picture taken In

Liverpool, Eng., July 4, 18it), snows Cneever
and Kenneday American song and dance
artists (well known as the Buffalo Boys),
eugaged at the Star Mualc Hail, Liverpool,
Eng. ; Mr. West, their business manager, ana
iiajor Burk, lightning musket and Bayonet
ami act, with Hague's Minstrels, Liverpool,
Eng.

(Contributed by Mayor Burk for the Chritt-
was Asstber 0/ run Mkw Kobe. Clipper.)

Can you remember the Wonderful Ma-
Jlltons, unarles, frank and Marie, wno cre-

uiea such a turore in toe "Black croon'
uuring its long ran at Miblo's uarden, in
.New xork, to their grand act "DiaDouque,"
eccentric leg mama oancers, the nrst to in-

troduce an act of that kind in America.
.liter their long run at Nlblos they played
tne leading variety theatres, and later toured
tne country with their own show, an eccen-
tric musical comedy specialty, ''Around the
clock," arter which they brought out "bar-
mgo" and "Gabriel Grub." Frank MaJUton
later left his brother and sister to do a
Biugle eccentric comedy Juggling act, wnlcu
he did tor a number ot years, and with It

had a run of over a year at the Eden Musee,
,\ew io.-k. The three Majiltons are at pres-
ent In England in a big musical comedy act

hi. Lang, of Lang and Boss, has a thea-
trical agency In Los Angeles, and Viola rtosa
is the owner ot a large note, to San Antonio.
» here she makes her home, Mason and Titu*
were in Vol Loves Theatre comlque orches-
tra, in Kansas caty. in '78 and '79, site*
which they Joined the Dan Bice Floating
ineatre, tne nrst boat show to gWe a show.
Aboard the boat they did a double ahaaos-
graph act which waa a big novelty, as tney
were one ot tbe nrst to co a double act of
mat kind, and they both played In band
and orchestra. Frank Titus, wbo alter be-
came known as Frank La Tons, in a single
musical act, is still at It He makes his home
in Jackson, Mich. Geo. Wilson, of Barlow,
tvlison und Primrose & West, began his
career at Welch's Theatre Comlque, Detroit,
in '00. He la this season back with hia
old partner, Geo. Primrose, and touring tbe
atales with their own Primrose & Wilson
Minstrel*. Chaney Ot-vlue, another Detroit
ooy, who began at Welch's Theatre ('unique
to the early 70s, to a trapeze act. Is still to
the ring aa Orvulo and brank, in a wonder-
ful gymnastic balancing act, which to play-
ing the good time. Charles makes his home
to Brooklyn.

Charles Osborn, of the Oeborns, Chas. and
M i nn ie, haa become a favorite movie actor
with one ot the New York llim companies, he
also resides to Brooklyn. Clark Hiilyer, of
the old musical team of Hillyer and Baliin-
ger, still acts out His home Is to Benson-
uuret where he owns a tine cottage. Andy
Amann, tbe well known character comedian,
la still In the lime light to a clever comecy
character skit with Miss Hartley, and when
the weather gets Mrave blood heat Andy
hikes to hla quiet home on his farm, near
Cos Cobb, Conn. Will Vldocq and Frank
Evans are doing a black face singing and
talking act Vldocq, formerly wltn Lottie
Ullson, and later Halnea and Vldocq. Frank-
lin and Marlow have settled down in Alle-
gheny, and opened a bird and animal pet
store. Bill says It beats trouping. All Dotty
does Is watch the cash register. Sidney J.
Eustin. of that one time well known team of
burleaque comedians, Flynn and Eustin, bis
turned to a Christian Science doctor, In Chi-
cago.
Matt Flynn's wife, Mile, zittelli., the

clever male Impersonator, has retired and
settled to Brooklyn, Dick Hume, tb.i well
known comedian of the old sung and dance
team ot Hume and Barry, after which It was
Thatcher and Hume, and then Hume and
Llndsey. John Barry la now one of the
Four Huntings. Jennie Llndsey has settled
In Brooklyn, and Dick Hume has ot late been
out with musical comedies.

Maggie Cllne, of "Throw Him Down Mc-
Cluaky" fame, needs no Introduction or any
comments, as she Is still holding her own as
In the days of yore. Makes her home in
Bed Bank, N. J. Carrie and Aggie La
Varnlo are still here. Aggie Is managing a
fumished room house in Chicago, snd Carrie,
late Mrs. Sid France Is doing an act with
her son, young Sid France. Dora Bishop,— ng,
is also managing a rooming house to Chi-
cago. Letts, of the old time Irtah team
of Lynch and Latta, "Tha Tad and tha Cop,"

has risen from the stage cop lo a real po-
liceman, and tor years nas been doing duty
In Nlles, O. Crumley, of Crumley and !>
Forest, ot the old blackface aong and dance
punch In tho-Jaw team. Is In business In
Boston.

'

Gibson and Blnh<7. those two clever dan-
cers, who danced their way Into the varle'v
business In the early '70s. are still here
Gllam has settled In Boston, and Frank Bin
ney has been working with his wi!« for
yesjs as Blnney and Chapman. Prof. Fr«d'
cricks, tbe well known magician and il'n-
Hlonlst, boa been at It up to a few vcur
ago, since the '70s. hai settled on his farm
outride of Concord, N. H. Andy Collum
the black face comedian and binjolst who
goes back to the later '60s, is mansclne a
pool room In DcJanco, N. J., with a farm on
the side.

Bllry (Monk) Boblnion the old black facecomedian haa acttled In Chicago. Mlka B
ley, of the old team of Kelley sjid Murnuv'
the nret to do a boxing act to vandevft!.'haa a poeltlon In the V?nkcrs Hosp'tol '

Arthur Christie, of the well lnmTi,.»
of .he Christie Bros., baa been In th^lcglt?male for a number of years. Matt Owenof Green and Howe, one of the first to do ndouble contortion act of their kind, L °uu
Jo*"* the frog on the tomato can. jouliaydcn, of Gcrrln and Hayden of 01J. isdoing an act with his talented daughtor asJoe and Ollle Hayden. Frank Tferrin ismanaging a picture house In Mlnneaool£
1-ou .Santord, the one time favorite icVhtcomic artist is residing in New *«£Charley King, the old time banjo corned?™
M?.-"^.*

1
,

la *"«»«*. w'tb hU red re«Matt Wheeler has setUed in PhBadelohfnPwu clever droll comedians, Sam iad&Dreane. from Dralnsvlile. are both^goto* £single now. John P. (Deafy) CaSS* '

he old team of Carroll and VeroM £»'.
U
J

late years been following"the fairs''rhro,.^the West and South, has charge of th fdfncessions. Prof. A. J MartVna »hf i

Con "

chexacter lm^rsoWor a"/ h'nmori,?
eV
n
er

the Sol Smith EusseU order is sm?i n n,°"
his own and more ttan maktog* gool^H*.
"^.J-'H?,11

.

flU home. Beesoa and F«
m
no ^i V l<*" bedding Dar' osSS saSmoons back, are still totbe front Fox i«managing tabloids down through t£
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Of the original Six Berger Family of bell

ringers and musicians, who later gained u
world-wide reputation, were original:)
brought out -by the Peak Family, were com-
Eosed of Fred, Henry, Bernard, Anna,
oulsa snd Elta. Fred, Anna and Bits are

still alive. Fred Berger Is at present msnu-
ger of the Columbia Theatre, In Washing
ton. D. C, where his sister, Anna, lives In
retirement His sister Elta Is retired and
il'.-ea ln Jackson, Mich. Dick Gorman, wltb
Cinrley Sutton, did a black face song and
dance and shower clog to '68 with tbe
Arlington Minstrels.
After several years they separated, and

It became Gorman and Romer. Burton, sow
of the team ot Bunt and Budd, Joined Mor-
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ton formerly Walter* and Morton. In '77

nir'k Gorman Joined Dan Collyer and went

h, Enaland. whire they were a big success

in a nulck change act from white to black

and block to white face. They were th»

first team to do an act of that kind. After

they played til tho leading hallB In Europe

thev returned to America, after which Dick

Oormat starred for a nnmber of years In

Frank Dumoni's successfu. comedy drama,

"Conrad: or, the Hand of ft Friend," In

which Mr. Gorman Impersonated a nnmber of

different characters which was a olg success.

He later Joined Den Howe, In a vaudeville act.

After their separation he appeared In differ-

ent Broadway productions, and later went

to Australia with Andrew Mack, and toured

through Australia and New Zealand, and

since Eta return to America has been In vaude-

ville in a comedy character sketch, with

Nellie Bell. Dan Collyer hag retired and set-

tled on his farm on Long Island. The Bam,
or which Gorman and Collyer returned from

England was In charee of Capt. Smith, who
went down on the Ill-fated Titanic. Frank
Herbert, of the Throe Herbert Bros., clever

gymnasts, late of Caron and Herbert, la re-

siding to Fair Haven. Of Blocksom and

Burnt Blocksom la at Fair Haven, while

Burns tt last account was In England. An-

nie Hart, another one of the old-time fcivot-

Ites who made tho Mulligan Guarfs Chow-

der 'Party popular. Is appearing this season

with the Gay Morning Glories.

Lldla Gardner, a clever singer and dancer,

who became identified with early burlesque

shows. Is retired in New York, ton, of Bill

and ton Hole, two of Americas greatest

dancers, is the master mechanic in the Kansas

CUs Fire Department Charles Hoey, a well

known club swinger in the '70s. has settled

In the drug business In Katie, Mass. Molly

Thompson the talented daughter of Johnny
Thompson, of Thompson's "On Hand' fame.

Is living in retirement in Mt Vernon, N. Y„
while her father, Johnny Thompson, of the

old song and dance team of Thompson and
Kerns back In '70. Is still on the road in a
one man show. "Ninety Minutes Around the

World." Sophie Worrell, of the one time

great favorites, the Worrell Sisters, Sophie.

Irene and Jennie, who became the wife of

George S. Knight, one of the best of German
comedians, Is retired and resiles In Lima.

John C. Rice, another one of the old

variety day favorite song and dance men,
of the well known team of Griffin and Rice,

has, for rears, been doing sketches with his

clever wife. Sally Cohan. They make their

home In Mt ernon.

Gas Williams, the dean of German come-

dians, known In the early days as the Ger-

man Star Comique, I believe, began his

career right after the War of the Rebellion,

with the Asbton Comedy Company. After

he had left the Eighty-fourth Indiana Vol-

unteer Infantry, and np nntll the '80s, be
played in vaudeville and traveled with dif-

ferent road shows. Was with Tony Pastor
for years. In the '80s he starred for a num-
ber of years In "Captain Mlshler" and "Oh,
What a Night," which were a big success,

and added fame and wealth to his already
successful career. After he left the legiti-

mate he returned to vaudeville, and Is still

in harness. He has a beautiful home In

Yonkers. N. T« which he enjoys when off

the road with his friends and comrades of
his G. A. R. Post, of which he Is an en-

thusiastic member. Amelia, of the Gorenflo
Sisters, Amelia and Marie, who were great
favorites at Pastor's Broadway Theatre in

the '70s and '80s, is residing In New York.
Harry McAvoy, of the old favorite sketch

team of McAvoy and Rogers, bos for the

Sast several seasons been in burlesque.

<>nnle Hughes, a great favorite serio-comic

In the early days, Is living in retirement in

BrirtseiHjrt. Conn.
Master Haney, of the Big Four and a Half,

and little Jennie. Is still pounding the boards,

as clever as of yore. Harry Bryant, the
oldest living ventriloquist. Is living In Bos-
ton, In retirement Lulgl Dell Oro. the musi-
cal wonder and one man band, and the orig-

inal Little Alright, are still before the public.

Charley Dinmond, the Milanese minstrel, who
has been slnring and dancing with his ham
since the '70s, Is still the same Diamond,
with the same sparkle as In the days of old.

Charley Saunders, of the old team of
Saunders snd Rynn. later Saunders and Les-
alnger, and after McVickers and Saunders, has
for years been with Gus Hill's musical come-
dies. Is this season with Hill's "Mutt and
Jeff" Co. Ohos. whiles away Ms time when
off the road. In his cosv home, in Richmond
Hill, L. I. Ned Rvan. after leaving Saunders
became the well known Dutch team of
Cloonev and Rvan. Ned la managing a cafe
in Bridgeport. Rvan, after he separated from
Ciconey, Joined Ed. Rogers, who is at present
In burlesque. Lesslngcr later became the
team of Moore and Lessinger. Buck Rcheffer,
of the old wench team of Rehaffer and Blake-
ly. Is with one of Ous Hill's comedies.

John Healy. formerly of John and Nellie
Henly. haB for o nnmber of vears been
prlnetnal comedian with the Al. O. Field's
Minstrels, while his wife is living In retire-
ment in Brooklyn. Jsm*s Lowery, of the
old team of Lower? and Hanley, has of late
vears been manager of Ms Jacobs and
Lowery'a Burlesque Show. Harry Orenrtorf.
of Orenrtorf and McDonald, and later Oren-
dorf and Cummlngs. of the team of Dele-
hsnty and Cummtngs. of Delehanty and
Heneler fame. Is at present manager of the
Orphenm. In 'Frisco. Charley McDonald,
who inter became Htfferon and Mc1>onnld,
"nd after that Donovan nnd McDonald
Charles 1« still trooping, nnd James B.
Donovan, the Klni of Ireland, formerly of
the old team of Donovan and Albright. Is
nor- iVnovnn and Lee.
Of the Olympian Quartette. Keoogh, Sul-

livan. Mack end Rnndall. the former three
»>2 "HI! In existence. Bill Courtrteht. that
"id tine favorite Mack face comedian, who
rained a world-wide reputation with Ms
song and dance of "Fleurv Ana John." be-
g«n his career some forty-five years f>.gnw th the Wilson Bros.' Clrcu«. Is at present
with the Reliance Moving Plctnre Co, at
umivcTTood. Csl., ns principal comedian.

Harry Booker, of the old team of Canfleld
rnrt Booker. Is doing a suvrle character sing-
ing nnd dancing lurn. Harry Is Axed for
'he rainy days. H-» makes hl« home In Bs-
""JJie, N. .T. That favorite little te.ira of old.
Wnej and Bertha, are still together dolus
JJMflM*. Of the Fnnr-ln-Hand. Talbot."W 8beehnn snd McDermott. two are In
^I'JtCTce. Jack 8heehnn. who ha* charge of

theatre door in Brooklyn. Hsttv Talbot is
also located In Brooklyn, where he has been
on the police force for a nnmber of years.

Amy. of John and Amy Tudor, li settled In

Denver. Dolph snd Susie Levin j are still

doing a cartoon sketch. John Uas'nra, the
original Young America, who was one of the
Hernandei Troupe back in '70 Is living in
retirement Dave Conroy, the only survivor
of the Four Shamrocks—Cowroy Dal'y and
the Webster Bros.—Is with one of Gus Hill's
musical comedies. John Russell, of the old-
time, well-known and favorite character art-
ists, the Rusoei: Bros., who of late years
starred In their conKdy drama. "Tho Fomaia
Detective," has retired and settled !n Brook-
lyn. John was originally one of the Three
Devere Bros.

Peto Shaw, a clever female impersonator
of the old school, and a New York favorite,
Is managing a rooming house In Philadel-
phia. Hanley, formerly one of the Hanley
Bros., and of late years as Hanley and
Jurrla, are still meeting with success in a
singing and talking act Dcltnore and Wil-
son, that talented, neat, son',; and dance
team, who became great favorites both here,
in Europe aiid South Africa, and for a num-
ber of years traveled with the leading
variety and minstrel companies, and with
their own sbow starred In a comedy drama,
are still in the land of sunshine. Len
Delmore has beeu managing one of the
Reno's shows, and the ever smiling and con-
genial Fred Wilson is satisfied In playing a

idway br
duction. Fred and Len spend their Bum-
leading character part In a Broadway pro-

mers at Rockaway, where they both own sev-
eral villas and bungalows galore.

Charley Rents, that clever black face
comedian, holds a position In the Ports-
mouth, Va., Navy Yard, nnd on the side still

dabbles in the show business. Imogens
Schofleld, one of the oldtlme favorite serlo-
comlcs. has changed her name to Mrs. Smith
and settled down to a simple life in Nor-
folk, Va., and for a neighbor across the
river at Phoebus, Va., lives that old time
clever character artist, Carrie Monroe, now
Mrs. Terry, where she owns and manages
the Terry Hotel, and also a florist establish-
ment, with horses, carriages and autos at
her command.
Larry Smith, of the old team of Smith and

Butler, has for a nnmber of years been a
great favorite with burlesque shows, and for
a side partner he has the clever character
comedian, Charley Douglas, and when they
get In action they make them take notice.
Another of the Yerman comedians, little

Yonnv Weber, has for years been the leading
comedian with the Rose Sydell Shows.
Tim Cronln, of that well known quartette

of Blngers. dancers and comedians, the Four
Aces—Lester, Allen, Tierney and Cronln—Is

going it single handed. Bob Richmond, of
the Four Comets, after an absence of several
years, has again broke In to the game. Jim
Haley, of the old team of Haley and Flynn
(who were originally the Flynn Bros.) did
a knockabout song and dance In the '70s.

has for a number of years been an officer at
the Redfleld Baseball Park, In Cincinnati.
Frank Chase, the old time comedian, has
settled in the grocery business In Lynn,
Mass. Josle and Kitty Love, of the Horse-
shoe Four (Frank B. Carr, James Quintan
and the Love Sisters), are Still here. Josle
has settled In Cincinnati, and occasionally
breaks Into vaudeville. Kitty has married
and settled on her farm near Buffalo.

Warren and Mills, a one-time clever man
and wom.tn Dutch act are still on the globe.

Tommy Warren hat become a bilcklayer In

Philadelphia, and Harry amis has been with
the Frohman Shows for a number of vears.

Billy Gray, of Billy and PraaJri* Gray. Is

manager of the Crystal Theatre. In Milwau-
kee.

Another old-time favorite Dutch team, Tom
and Lottie Wlrmett. Mrs. Wlnnett is man-
aging a manuscript and producing office In
New York. Lizzie, of Billy and LUzle Han-
ley, Is sKU In harness, working with her
husband as Murphy and Palmer. Jim Man-
ning, of the old team of Maiming and Drew,
has of late been with one of the Cohan A
Harris* shows. Andy Hughes, another one of
the old-day song and dance men. who danced
with Tim Hayes and Dick Sands back In

70, after Joined Jim Thompson (who lata''

became Eddie Foy's partner), and later

Joined Tom Flynn (now of Sharpley and
Flynn), in a black face song and dsnee, his

last partner was Nellie Le-Asfr.mge. wlih
whom he did a sketch. Andy has been In

charge of the cafe at the Hotel Normandle.
Detroit where he Is a big favorite, and greets

his frlenta by the score, both in and out of
the profession.

Eddie Foy, that favorite Broadway come-
dian, of the old song and dance team of
Foy and Thompson, first did an act with
John Finnlgan. who at the present time Is

on the police force In Chicago. Eddie, who
la still very much In the spotllzht. snd when
at home he enjovs life with his family, the
Foy baseball team, at his beautiful country
home, the Fover. on the road to Greenwich,
Conn. Master Newman, of that clasiv sing-

ing team of old Marie Whlttlnghara and
Master Newman, who for vears hns had
charge of the Academy of Music ticket

office. In New York, where he is residing.

Johnny Mnrphv. of Mnrphv and Morton,
has settled in Philadelphia. Another Phila-

delphia bov. Tonv Mnrohy, of Raymond snd
.Mnrphv. 'Tony 1s still as clever with his

feet to-dnv as In the days of Auld Lang
Svne. Charles Yale hns also settled In

Philadelphia. Eddie Olnard, that olevor

little comedian and producer, now of Olrnrfl

and Ga'dner. Is the only one left of that

rrackerjaek singing snd dancing four act,

Senmnn. Homers and Glrard Bros.

Bobbv Gaylor. the one time favorite Irish

comedian, has become quite a Dropertv owner
In Chicago, where he has settled. Welbv nnd
Pearl, another one of the better day teems
of song snd dance artist*, are "Ml! making
rood : and still snother old time favorite set
nnzoT snd Bell Do'an. known from Coast to

Coa«t. Bell, who lives In retirement In New
York, while the big. good-natured Roeer Is

out on the road in one of the Broadway pro-

ductions, humoring the nubile In his ousint

old wnv. He lives In Trov. N. Y. Acklsnd
Von Rovle, that clever Chinese impersonsfer
and brother of th«t old favorite comedlsn
snd snthor. Hsrrv O. Richmond. Is at nrcsent

following the Lvceum course, resides In Jer-

sey. Mnlor Toured, the clevpr baton twlrler.

1« now In the ai'tomoblle bnslness with the

Arm of Dodge Bros.. In Detroit. Morton
Kmerson. the only survivor of that favorite

four set Emerson. Clark and the Dallv

Brothers.' the king Mrh Wckers. who created

mch a sensation In their day with the** won-
derful high Hdrlnir. Is «t present holdlp? s

Tvmitlon at the White Rats' clubhouse. New

Ed. Howard, the first partner of neath,

of Mclntyre and Heath, U In the drag but!
cess in Chicago. George Merritt, of the well
known team of the Merritt Bros., for a nnm-
ber of years at Tony Pastor's and Harrigan
and Hart's Theatre Comique, bas settled in

New York.
Albert and Jerry Dashing ton, of the Three

Daphlngtons, are still breathing in the oxone.
Albert Is doing a single turn, and Jerry bas
been settled In Danville, 111., where be bas
become a contractor and builder. Bill Wj-lle,

of the old team of Wylle and Sanford, has
retired on hit farm near Boston, tnd Is Tna
Ci.ippib correspondent 1'oppsy Zanfretta,
of that talented old Zanfretta Family, has
settled on a farm near Cedar Rapids, la.

Julia Robinson, that magnetic serio-comic,

is living In Indianapolis. Ida Slddons, the
favorite skipping rope dancer and burlesque
artist, Is living In Harlem, New York. Joe
Perry, of the Eccentric Four, Perry, Magrew,
Curdy and Hughes, Is a scene painter In

Philadelphia. Mabel Gray, of the team, Billy

Maloney and Mabel Gray, la managing a
roadhoure near Toledo. Dolly Emerson, of
Jim and Dolly Emerson, an old time favorite
team, has settled In Free-port, L. I. Maggie
Leclalr, of the one time well known Leclalr
Sisters, Maggie and Laura, Is still before the
footlights in a sketch with her husband, as
Casey and Leclalr. Bailie Kherns, of the
Kherns, Salllo and Oscar, It living in Cin-
cinnati, retired.
The Gornella Bros., Lob and Little Dick,

while compiling this article and on the point
to say they were both In the land of
living. I received wcri". that Dick, better

known as Little Dick Garnella, passed to

the great beyond. Moy his soul rest In

peace. What a e'ever team of acrobats they
were and what favorites from New York
to 'Frisco. Bob has been doing a sketch of
late with his talented daughter, a clever
Bttlst. Dick Mack and Emma Coulter have
settled on their farm near Detroit; Billy
Everette, formerly SylveBter and Everette,
end later Everette and Dallev, Is still per-
forming; Charles (Top) Londls. of tha Lao-
dls Bros., a big remedy skating act, and
laier Lnndla and Steele, has settled In Chi-
cago. Steele later Joined Geo. Topac, In a
knockabout act Geo. Is still at It. Steele
has settled in Philadelphia. In the cigar busi-
ness. Barry Stanwood and Chas. K. French,
two old time banjo players, have both re-
tired. Jhn Powers, of Kearney and Powers,
Is still on the road ; so Is Steve Sartfleld, of
the old team of Boyd and Sartfleld. Charles
Gardner, that clever staging comedian, who,
for a number of years starred In his German
comedy drama of "Karl the Yodler," has
settled In Chicago. Dan Hart, of that well
known trio, Dan, Gussie and Little Katie
Hart, and their clever dog. Yoller. Hot
Dan could recite his great poem, "Dot Yeller
Dog's Love for a Nigger." There wasn't a
dry eye In the audience when he finished.
Dan Is living hi Portland, Ore.

W. n. BARTHOLOMEW,
Of the celebrated team of Pantomlmlsts,
Moffltt and Bartholomew, the oldest living

PantomlmlHt and general performer. A guest

of the Edwin Forrest Mansion.
(Snapped by Al. Foitell.)

Ella Wesner, ono of the cleverest of male
Impersonators, a great favorite In New York
and with Pastor road thaws, hat settled

down on their little farm with her lister, In

Belleville, N. J. . _ _
Frank Davit, of Frank and Fanny Davis,

that versatile little comedy Irish team of

singers and dancers, in their burlesque sol-

dier act, were great New York favorites In

their dav. Frank holds a position In New
York, Artie Hughes, formerly of the team
of Foster and Hughes, resides in New York.
W. J. Mills, tbe well known lightning char-

acter change artist. Is still doing his up-to-

doto lightning changes, and Is a big drawing
card.

John Mack, the old time banioltt and
comedian, has settled down in Boston. John
Fielding, of the Fleldlngs, John and Maggie,
Is living on his ranch near Seattle. Archie
White, formerly with tbe well known Es-
mond Sisters, Is still In tbe ring, doing a
single old man black face tarn. Harry Brown,
of Brown. Harrison and Brown, quit tbe
glare of tbe footlights a short while ago to

settle down on hit farm near Providence to

lead the simple life of a farmer. Ed. Evans,
one of the old clnb awlnglng act. Is in busi-

ness la Cincinnati m-nafactnrlng stage
props and mechanical Illusions. Mile. Elite,

formerly of Petrle and Ellse. of the old team
of Petrle and Fish, is working with her son
In their act of tbe Four Ollfans. Yank
Adams, the finger btlllardlst of variety days.
Is In Chicago in newspaper work. Mclbnrn
McDowell (t brother of Ait. McDowell), who
was leading nan with Fanny Davenport, one
or America's leading stars, did a song and
dance yean ago, Is back la vaudeville la a
dramatic sketch.

Eugene Strattoi. a Buffalo boy. became •
great favorite In England for hit neat sorg
snd dance. Is still In England, a top liner,

Is married to one of Pony Moore's daughters,
of Moore A Bqrgesj Minstrel fine of years

ago. Charlie Mitchell, ei-cbs.mp.on prlie

fighter. It his brother-in-law. St ratton it

one time worked with big John Wesley, as
the Two Wealeys. When they separated
Lew Wesley Joined him, ind when Lew quit

J Wesley Mack stepped in as the Wesley
Bros. Bill Mason was big John Wesley's
first partner. Mack It on the road, tnd
Lew Is In the agency buslnes In New York.
Harry Wataon, of that (treat favorite Dutch
team of Watson and Ellis, beian his career
In a sketch with his wife, Lfrile Sherman.
Both are living and retired In East Saginaw.
Harry Watson Jr. has become a clever co-

median, tnd It associated with that ather
clever Eatt Saginaw boy, George. Blckcl, and
at Blckel and Watson have Dercme great
favorites both here and In Europe.
Cots T, Bills, that sweet singer and yodler,

after separating from Watson, Clara Moore
and his wife Joined hint, and for several
years the/ starred together In a beautiful
German drama, "Caspar the Yodler." Mrs.
Chas. T. Bills is living Id retirement in

Brooklyn. Josle Qmnger, who became Mrs.
Fat floorer, and little Katie Rooncy, who
reside In New York, occasionally are seen In

their specialty. Of Wood and Beasley, the
old musical team, Beasley Is doing an act,

with his wife ; Wood Is settled in New York.
Frank Jones, formerly with Alice Montague,
who at different times starred In a comedy
drama, is back In vaudeville, in a single
musical act. John W. Ransome, of the old
time favorite Dutch and Irish team of Ran-
some and Adams, who married Capt Put-
nam's daughter, of Richmond. Va., one of tho
talented and favorite Bordeaux Bisters

;

Charlotte, the other sitter, became the wife
of Hugh Mack, of the Olympic Quartette..
John W„ with his clever little wife, for a
number of years starred with success In his
comedy drama, "Across the Atlantic" and
other productions, he later went hack to
vaudeville for several years, after which he
created the part of Hans Wegner. the Cln-
ctnnoti brewer. In the "Prince of Pllsen."

This season he Is meeting with the same suc-

cess he did nine years age In his original
creation.
Tom Baldwin, that daring: high wire and

traoeze artist bark In the '70s, who gained
a world-wide reputation over night In his
daring balloon ascenclon and parachute Jump
at 'Frisco In the early '80s. Tom was the
flrst to make the daring attempt In para-
chute drops, which brought him wealth and
fame for the post number of years. Tom
Dnldwln and sons have been manufacturing
balloons, dirigibles nnd all kinds of flying

machines for the Government. He mnkea
his home In Qulncy, 111., where ho owns a
beautiful estate.

Fostellc nnd Armstrong, Charles nn.l

Harry, a favorite comedy character team of

the variety days, are still with us, although
separated. Charles Fostelle, the one tlmo
favorite female Impersonator, from Inst ac-

counts was In charge of a restaurant In New
York, while Hsrry la In the agency buslnes?

1r Chicago. Adams, of the old musical trio

of Casey, Adams and Howard. Ib living In

Chicago, out of the profession. Charley
Schilling, another old time mustcnl act. I*

retired. Became wealthy through renl estate

investments in and around Denver.
Now we come to those clever, neat staging

and dancing girls, those talented St Felix

Sisters, originally four (Henrietta. Clemen-
tine. Leonora and Chartotta). Tho three

former ones are still before the nubile. What
favorites fhey were daring Tony Pastor's

reign and for a nnmber of years were the
lending feature with ttelr husband*. Cut
hane, Chase * Weston's Minstrel orrnnlin-

tlon. Billy Chase was originally of that well

known team of comedians Chase snd Davis.

Thfry make their home In Brooklyn. An-
otler clever team of dnnoers, Willis Ttekeft

and Johnny Mahon. Willis was formerly
with that clever artist, Alice Bateman. after
Nocnan and Bateman. and for n number of
years has been tonrlng through the South
with his talented Pickett Family. In reper-

toire and musical comedies. Little Johnny
Ma von Is satisfied to be In a Brcmdway pro-

di'rton snd an occasional Jump Into vaude-
ville Johnnv make) his home In Jersey
City. Dan Crimmlns hai for years been
doing an act with his wife, as Crlmmtni snd
Gere snd became Idcntfllert with the comedy
skit. "Whet Are the Wild Waves Saving."
A few more old time favorite comedians:
.Tchnny Ray. Junle McCrce and Johnny Jess.

Ray has starred for a numbor of vears In

Tt.i'sfrat comedies. Is back In vaudeville with
his wife, as John and Emma Rav.

Junle McCree has become n writer and pro-
ducer and settled In, New York. Johnny Jess
Is with Watson in burlesque. Morton snd
Edwards snd Daisy Kernell have all settled
In New York. Lew Morton ho'dn a clerical
position ; narry Edwards has become a srreat
favorite screen actor hi the Mnry Plckford
picductlons with the Pis vers Film Co.: his
wife. Datsv Kemell it taking Mfe easy at
nit sent. Geo. Ilonsldt. formerly the Three
Rmaldos. of which Lev Morton whs a mem-
ber at one time, has settled In the Bronx
In the palntlnir and decorsttng business.
Ed. snd Rolls White, that favorite coraedv
brilng team. E4. was former snaring nsrt-
rer of John L. Sullivan snd Jim Jeffries.
Thev osm a farm In Wllllsmstonn, N. J..

which they work during the Spring. Bum-
rc«r snd Fall, and then back to the slare of
the fotllrhts snd while Ed !< nt ham he
be also tbe town constable.
Eugene Bmraett. formerly Mark, the clever

character artist, end yodler. and only living
Imnersonator of the late X K. Emmett In his
different characters, has oeen yodllng since
the early '70s. Carl Wsllner, another clever
character artist and operatic whistler, who
has lately returned from the Orient, after
whistling himself twice around the world,
has come to stay, and hat brought a collec-
tion of Interesting stories and Incidents of
his wonderful trio, enough to fill tevcrsl
volumes. He hat Just sinned to go over the
Western clrcnlt. Bill Bnvd, late of Boyd
end Moran. and forraerlv of Bovd sed
Mnrphv was with the Rlngtlng Show the
rest sesion. Moran has a hennery near De-
trclt. where he bss settled.
Mike Murphy was the former partner of

John Cort. to-dsy manager of a chain of
theatres from Boston to 'Frisco. J. W.
Harrington, formerly Hnlllrsn nnd Harring-
ton. Is still making eend with his character
Imitations. Llllle Weston, of the old fa-
vorite musical team of Charles and LUHe
Wcton. bss retired snd is living In New
York. May Howard, for whom Paul Dresser
wrote tkst be«utlful descriptive ballad. "The
T-erter That Never Came," which made her
fammir, later become a great burlesque fa-

vorite. Paul La Drew find his duck), the
female Impersonator a la prima donna, who

began back In the early '70s. and was with
i'ulmfcr't San Francisco Minstrels In '70,
snd later did a double female turn as La
Drew and La Zone, Is at present doing •
burlesque character turn, a suffragette.
Loland and Wallace (the DubRn Boys),

nont Irish song and dance artists. Jim Le-
Innd is at present working with Teddy Pierce.
Tommy Wallace, under his right name, T. T.
Evans, Is running * plumbing establishment
In Brooklyn. Raymond Moore, the sweet
singer, who gained a great reputation through
his rendition of that beautiful ballad, "Sweet
Marie," Is retired. Lulu, formerly of Bob
and Lulu Thols, Is doing a clever black face
character turn, and whistling. Byron snd
Wilson, nn old time fnvorito song and dance
tram, who later Joined hands with I'ell and
Lewis, as the Grand Four, and became great
favorites from Coast to Coast. Byron and
Lewis oro still here. Joe has, for a number
of years, been doing sketches with his wife.
js Byron and Bhnnch. they own their own
home In Jersey City. Tom l^swis has become
a great favorite on Broadway, and for anumber of years has been the principal come-
dian with tho Cohan nnd Harris productions.Now In vaudeville.

Con you remember thoso two clever little
children entertainers and velooipeds riders.
\' n

.
U8 ^.nd Adonis, what a sensation they tre-

ated. Thoso two twites, the Adonis became a
clever comedian In later years, known as
John World, and his slater, little Venns. Isnow known as Rose Cnselll. Is at present
traveling In the South with a troupe of per-
forming dogs. She makes her noma in At-
lanta, (In.

Another mite, Major Newell, the clever
11 do ikatorlal artist nnd comedian, whobegan 'way back with Mr. and Mrs. General
lorn Thumbs company, tins retired. Frank
Clayton, the old time musical moke, for-
merly Clayton and Weston, hss been with
repertoire companies. MUo. Tournour, the
g-ticeful and artistic trapeie artist, the
first lady to do an act of her kind In
jaKdevllle. Is residing In Saginaw. Mich.

. .
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r *»"." tn,> Profession and
settled with his brother in Hartford.

t sSS^SL J?'*
1 tlme '»»orl*e. J- Aldrlch

Llhby, who for a number of years has been
fining operatic sketches with his wife, as
!u

b',y
, "IV

1 Tmyor. U still making good on
the hlg time.
Those celebrated dancers who rote to

1 C
;, 85 cn »rn>ln «f Howard Sisters, Kitty

and Nellie, who wero great favorites. Kitty.who became the wife of Jack Holmes, pro-
prietor of the Standard Theatre, In Brook.
Irn, and the Bijou, Joracy City, now Keith's
Theatre. Nellie became tho wife of Harry
Hognn, of the transatlantic favorites, the
llogin Brothers, Harry nnd Otis, of Hot-
tentot fame, and tho Two White-Eyed Kafirs.
after traveling for a numbor of years as
llncan and Howard. Harry became general
manager for Holmes' theatres, and Gus be-
enme manager for Tom Mlaco's shows. Kitty
nnd Nellie are both living In retirement In
Iiroolilvn. May Wcntworth, who became
Mrs. Ous Hogan. had also retired. Prof.
Fox, tho celebrated Imitator of birds and
nnlmals, nnd whistler. Is retired In Boston.

Bob Wlnstanlcy, of tho well known Win-
Stanley Bros., concertina player and dancer,
nlfhough poor Bobby has gone Wind he Is
still as clever as of old, and is ait present
doing an set with his son. They reside In
Boston. Phil Morton, formerly of Morton
nnd Coleman, a clevor dancing team. PMI
Is still doing n single. Another welt known
Boston team. Mnckle and Walker, are still
there with the goods, end know how to put
it over. Mason and Sully, the two Dans.
one of tho good old variety day Dutch and
Irish acts. Dan Sully for n number of years
starred In the "Corner Grocery" and the
"Parish Priest" Mason has been la the
legitimate for a number of years, hss. for
the past season, gone back In vaudeville and
pictures. Chnrlov Mason, of the old team of
Cnvnnnng and Mason, of "Leadvllle or Butt"
fame, la still acting out. Johnnv Drew, of
tho old song snd dance team of Kirk and
Drew, has settled In Los Angeles, where he
has become qiflte a renl estate owner, but.
still hankers for tho footlights. Another old
tlmo song and dance team who were well
known. Suntln snd Do Ome. T«w Sunlln Is
at present proprietor of the Savoy and Thea-
torlum, in Flint. Mioh. Another theatre
owner In Michigan Is Blllv (Slns-le) Clifford
formerly Clifford and Rkolly, and later with
my old partner. Joe >Plvnn, snd later it be-
came Hilly Clifford and Maud HntnV n« owns
the Opera House, at Urhano, Mfch.. and now
has out a musical comedy. MMd nnth is
living in retirement in Jerievrof thst well
known nnd favorite four—Barlow. Wilson,
Primrose and West; Primrose and Wilson,
tho two Oeorges are still here, and after
years of surra ration have again united and
am out with their own minstrel tronoe this
sejiHon. Primrose owns estate in Mt. Vernon,
N. Y,. adjoining that of the late Jos. A.
Boiler, of rtnrnum and Bailey. Primrose be.
gnn his csreer. after ho loft school, as a hell
hop In London, Can., and later hopped st
the old Russell House. In Detroit. Geo. Wll-
son began his sbngo career nt Welch's Thea-
tre Comique. Detroit. Tho Rice Bros., the
clever bar nerformers. the rtibo and Chink.
Prim and Chip, are still able to do the giant
swing end donbtes off,

Anflv McKce. of that once celebrated team
it MeKee and Rogers, hns chorge of the door
nt the Orphenm In Seattle. Wash. Charles
1,-ider, of "Hilarity" feme. Is still at It. He
mnkes his home In Philadelphia.

Ralph Bayfield, of the Tollv-no Trio, hns
B lonrorlsl parlor In Boston. Charles Welrh,
of Turner. Welch and Harris. Is working
with his wife as Charles end Jennto Welrh.
R. O. Knowlcs, formerly of the old team of
Ford and Knowles, who hns becomo an Inter-
national favorite, snd rose to one of our
biggest salaried artists, both In Europe and
America, Is it present making an Illustrated
lecture tour of the world. Harry Thorns snd
wife, formrrlv Maggie Wlllett, sre still nn
the road with their comedy, "An Dptown
Fist," snd with them Is George (Doc) Wst-
son, formerly of tho Four Diamonds,
Thomns, Wafsnn. Brevard and flawtolle. T.
V. Thomas, of the Four, Is managing s tab-
loid show. Jack Perry, of the Perry Bros.,
Is In hurlesoue.

John B. Ilennlng, an old time favorite
Pulch comedian. Inte of the Hennlngs Trio,
has retired In Chicago. Ons of the Durell
Twins I* living and settled in Indianapolis.
Lillian White, of thnt favorite old team of
Frank nnd Llllle i White, lives in retirement
In St. James. L. I. James Tenbronk. of
thn»e old time favorlt.o comedians. Pooley
and Tenbrnok, Is as big a favorite today as
ever, Is this season with the Behman Show,

(To be continued.)
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KID WILLIS, GRAFTER,
A CIBCUS STOBY DV FLBTCIIEB HU1TII.

Shortly before daylight the two trains of

tho World Toured Shows pulled onto tho

siding Just below the station at , a

little logging town In Southern Arkansas.
The wood-burning engines wheezed and snort-

ed, puffed and Mowed, and after an hour's

struggle had the cars spotted, to tbe circus

traluuiartcr's satisfaction. In a short time
the runs hud been placed in position, the

fat horses, all harnessed and ready for tbe

day's work, bad been bitched to tbe beavy
wagons, and the show was on Its way to the

lot. Even at tbls early hour there was a

crowd on hand to watch the process of un-

loading and activities had commenced In the

privilege car. The cook was preparing break-

fast for the "kinkers," and a few of the

early risers were enjoying their morning eye-

openers.
, ..

riottcr, the "fixer," or, more properly, the

license adjuster, stepped out of tbe sleeper

and walked across tho platform Into tho

Iirlvllcgc car, carrying his collar, tie and
'nnama In liiR hand. He stopped and looked

down the track in the direction of the town.

"Snme old place," he mused. "I wonder
If the same sheriff Is In this season, and If

they have forgotten the time we gave 'em

two venrs ago. That sheriff sure was some
sore "guy, but I guess we more than evened

it up afterwords/"
The World Toured Shows wns one of the

few that play the South year af'er year rely-

ing upon graft rather than attendance to

keep It moving and pny salaries. On the pre-

vious visit to this place a row bad started

between the gamblers and the town folks

that terminated In a pitched battle. In which,

after a hard light, the circus folks had come
off the victors. Not. however, until the sheriff

and bis deputies had been carried off by force

and locked op In tho "Btlck-up" room of the

privilege car, and the circus rough necks,

with flic assistance of the elephants, bad
(stampeded tbe mot) and kept them at a safe

distance while the work of loading pro

gr
A?tcr taking a drink and making a bast;

toilet, Flotter started up the tracks to tht

station, on the way to the only hotel thi

little village afforded. He hid progressed but

a short distance when a man coming up from

behind, Blapped him familiarly on the

shoulder, exclaiming, "Hullo rlotter, how
vou all this morning? Got bock to sen us

once more, have you? How you all been

doing this season?" ..

I'-lne," answered Hotter, nt the same
time doing some rapid thinking In trying to

place the fellow. Hut It wns hardly Decen-

nary, for his nowly made friend continued

with: . „ .

"1 suppose you all still rim a few Joints,

don't you ? You remember 1 did a little work

for you Inst time you wns here?"
"6h yes, I remember," Plotter gracefully

lied, "1 was going to call on you right after

breakfast, but now that you arc here It won t

be necessary. 1 don't suppose you hnvc had
?ours, come on up and cat with me, I want
o find out a few things from you before we
open up." , ...

Over their grits, bacon and eggs, and bis-

cuit, Hotter ascertained that a now sheriff

was In office, but that he was "right" and
could bo fixed. The town folks did not blame

the show people for tho trouble two years

ago but rather the sheriff, for allowing tbe

gamblers to operate free-handed In and about
the circus grounds. ._,_•

Hotter found the sheriff Just ns Ms friend

hid vouchsafed, nnd tickets for himself and
family nnd n few more for his deputies and
friends sworn In as deputies for tho day, gave
him the privilege of opening up full blast.

It wns not Hotter'B custom to show up on

the lot much boforc the opening of the aide-

snow, but from then eu he kept a watchful

eye on everything Hint went on both Inside

the tents nnd on the bIiow grounds ns well,

for the show carried four outside Joints that

needed constant watching, nnd he could

never tell at what moment he would get a

shake-down from the sheriff or some of his

tln-cnn deputies.
Coming out of tho City Hall he came across

Kid Willis, who ran a spindle In the side

show. "It's all right, Kid." he whispered;
"toll the boys to go abend, but work easy
until I get there. Make It a twenty-five cent
game nt the Btart. This sheriff may he

wrong." Promptly at ten o'clock the parado
wended its way through the mala street,

lined on cither side with n crowd of gaily

dressed glrlB, and returned to tho show
grounds, whore, after wnltlng for the crowd
to gather, "Doc" Hill mounted tho bally-hoi

stand In front of the kid show and made
thn first opening of the day. His eloquence
turned tho crowd and hundreds put up their

dimes and flocked Into the tent. Tho World
Toured Show this season was stronger thnn
ever on graft. It had two men at work on
the outside on tho sixty cent ticket box, and
In tbe side show four games of chance, two
spindles, a pick-out nnd a beo hive. Besides

this, there was tho big Joint and an Inside

enndv stand whore "short-cake" was disposed

of. In the menagerlo were two more Joints,

nnd four connection men took caro that no
"soft" of big denomination got away from
them.
Four big, husky natives, full of corn liquor

nnd Mush with money, stopped in front of

lho Kid's lolnt nnd, after watching two of

tho "shllls*' win n good sized bankroll, de-

rided lo tnke n hand In separating the Kid
from his dough. It took tho Kid JtlBt about
fifteen minutes to clonn them, nnd then, Just

ns It looked ns If a light would bo the out-

come, Plotter appeared on tho scene with
the sheriff at his side.

"Gambling, wns you." he replied to their

nngrv protests that they had been robbed.

'Und lost yonr kale, eh? If you had won
vou wouldn't have snld a word. Serves you
'right, I'm glad von lost. Oct out of hero and
don't try nnd stnrt nnything or I'll hnve you
pinched. You've got no kick coming."
The four men moved toward the entrance,

but one of them lingered behind to give the

Kid n parting shot. "I'm going out to raise

some more monev anil when I come back I m
going to clcmn you up, you hear me? If I

don't, I'm gnlnir to clean nn the Joint and
rlenn It up right." He pulled a 45 from his

hip pocket ns lie finished nnd shook It under
the Kid's nose. The Kid, used to this sort

of thing, only answered. "Oh, go to h—I,"

nnd went on with the game.
"Don't cuss me, I don't nllnw no man to

cuss me." roared the native, nnd he started

back townrd 1lie Joint, but the sheriff again
Interfered and led him outside, .lust before

the doors of Hie big show opened the four

returned and again paid their way Into the
side show. They had boon drinking more
com liquor and wcro In rtn ugly mood, bent
on making trouble. Hotter, henrlng their
tnlk rnn ncrosR from the main entrance and
told tho beys lo closo up. Tho Kid was
working way down near tho blnff-off curtain,

nnd wns Just In the art of taking up his

spindle when Hie four stopped him, Plotter
endeavored to persuade Hipm to gn Into Ihc
li'g show but soon snw It wns useless to
n'gue with thiim. lie looked at the Kid. and
receiving I reassuring noil, told him to go
nl.rad. They played wildly and the Kid let

tl.om win for several tlnv.'s, the little piece
of cardboard Just barely creeping over tho
I'lns onto the winning numbers. Then ho
switched and In a few minutes hnd them
gf.'ng end nenrlv all In. Just as he gathered
In their Inst dollar, the ringleader of the
rang pulled his gun and flrcd point blank at
the kid. He -was anticipating thin move, nnd
his gat always laid under the table resdy
for Instant use. Tho moment the lender
pulled he hail his gin In hnnd and fired
nlmnit nt the same Inst.int. Without wait-
ing to see. the result of his rhot the Kid

tore under the sldewall and across the lot

to the men's dressing room In the big top.

The moment he entered *veryon> knew the
meaning of bis presence, and a Joey threw
him a down suit and a box of make-up. Be-
fore even Plotter or tbe sheriff cnnld reach
tht lent bo was sitting quietly sod uncon-
cerned on a trunk, awaiting tbe bngle call

for the entry Plotter came Into tbe dress-
ing room leaving the sberll and the deputies
to hold the crowd In check.

"It's a bad nutter Kid," be said. "I am
afraid you croaked blm and you ain't got
any sbow to make your get away. The sheriff
can hold tbe crowd all right and you bad
better go along with him. I'll do all I can
to spring you, and, at any rate, we won't
let the mob get you."
The Kid gave himself up to tbe sheriff,

and although tbe Injured man's friends at-
tempted to take tbe law Into their own
hands be was safely lodged la Jail. The
"Governor" and Plotter knowing full well
what It would mean, for the Kid if he was
tried after tbe sbow had left town, finally
persuaded the sheriff to give him an Im-
mediate bearing, and it was arranged that
It should occur at two o'clock. Tbe after-
noon performance was given to a small at-
tendance, for the court house and yard was
filled with an excited shouting mob. Feeling
ran high against the Kid and the show folks
In general. Tbe prosecuting attorney, a
young man of fire eating propensities, opened
the case. He cited briefly the circumstance*
that led up to the shooting, naturally plac-
ing all the blame upon the prisoner, whom
ho branded as a gambler, a coward, and a
common thief. A man wltb no heart, he de-
clared him to be, and by nature a cold blooded
murderer. He referred to tbe previous
trouble the show bad Id town, but carefully
nvolded any reference to the part the ex-
bherlff played In It. In conclusion, be called
upon tbe Court to Inflict the maximum pen-
city. The doctor who had dressed the
wounds was pat on the stand by the defease.
He testified that fortunately the wound was
not a serious one, and tbat tbe bullet only
lore away a little flesh of the victim's loft
fort arm. In all probability he would be well
In a week or two at the moat Tbe Judge
seemed to be In sympathy wltb tbe victim,
and It wus evident from bis questions to tbe
prosecuting attorney that he did not care to
take the responsibility of rendering a verdict
and would rather pass It on to a higher
court The lawyer for the Kid. fearful that
this would be tbe case, asked permission to
call one more witness, and to tbe surprise
of the Court and the crowd assembled In
the court room, called his brother lawyer
and Plotter's friend to tbe stand. On being
sworn, he asked permission to tell a story,
and "while It had no bearing on the case in
hand, It concerned the prisoner," he said,
and should be allowed as evidence. The Judge
assented, and tbe lawyer began. Before he
had talked a minute the noisy court room
was hushed and everyone, from Judge to
spectator, was listening with almost breath-
less interest
"Two years ago," he began, "this same

show played this town, and this same man
was hero with It, doing Just what be was
to-d'iy. Now, I don't uphold graft, or
claim the circus people were In the right
when they were here before, but the circus
people had valuable property to protect, and
when they saw It was In danger they did
what you or I would have done under the
snme circumstances. They protected It, by
force, yes, but that force, to my mind, was
Justifiable.

"It was some time before the necessary
orders could be secured to pull the train out
of town, and I was one of tbe local officials
that rode down to tbe Junction to prevent,
If possible, any further trouble. We pulled
up on tbe siding below the mill and found
out we would Be there at least an hour.
Hiding on tbe platform with me was my
friend, Plotter, the legal adjuster of tbe
show nnd the defendant here to-day. Across
from the privilege car stood a small shack.
Standing In the door was a poor woman,
almost In rags, while Ave small, half-clad
children played In tbe yard and along tho
track. I don't need to tell you here wbo th>i
woman was or what was the cause of her
condition. You know the story as well as I.

You know tbat from the tune her husband
was Bent away to do five years for shooting
up a no-count neighbor you all never knew
or cared what became of her or her children.
Gentlemen, what I saw that evening was
enough to convince me that a showman, and
especially a circus man, yes, even a grafter.
a robber, a would-be murderer, as you call
film, has more of the milk of kindness cours-
ing through his blood than any of us here
to-day. What I saw tbat night proved con-
clusively to me tbat the man you now brand
as n gambler and common thief was as much
of a man as you or I. I stood by the side
df tbe privilege car as the cook threw out
tho leavings of a meal Just served, and I saw
those children devour those miserable scraps
as eagerly as a ravenous wolf. Gentlemen.
It wnB a pathetic scene, and one I shall never
forget. I saw tbe man you now have on
trial seize my friend Plotter by tbe arm and
almost force him across the tracks to th-
door of tho poor woman's shack. I heard
her toll htm all of her pitiful story, and I

saw him act, and act quickly. I saw him
rush Into the car and hustle everyone of his
crowd of 'grafters,' you call them, out onto
the track. I saw him draw a roll of bills

from bis pocket and drop a five-dollar note
into his bat. I beard him tell them the
woman's story, and saw him point to the
poor little tots still busy devouring those
scraps of bread and meat.

" 'Boys,' " ho said, 'you all have got to
do something to help tbat woman out. There
Isn't one of you but what can spare the
money and there ain't any of you but what
havo plenty of It on you. So come across.'

"And, gentlemen, they did come across,
from the Governor down to tbe lowest candy
butcher. And, gentlemen, the women helped,
too. They dug up drosses for the woman,
underwear and stockings, and shoes and
clothing for the little onas. They made that
poor woman tbe happiest mortal In the wbolo
State of Arkansas that night.

"I saw this same defendant hand her the
money and the women with the show carry
the clothes across to the shack. I snw a
hnppy, smiling woman emerge a little later
clothed like a human being. I saw this
man you now want to convict, at the risk
of his life, go up to the Tillage, ind return
wltb the company wagon loaded with pro-
visions. I stayed with the train until It

pulled out and I saw a woman with tears of
gratitude streaming down her face, sur-
rounded by her brood of chickens, stand by
bcr broken-down fence and wave farewell to
her benefactors. The last I saw of the
defendant, be was standing on tho rear plat-
form of the train us It gathered headway,
waving his hat at the happy family."

Then, pointing dramatically nt the prisoner,
with a volco shaking with emotion, be con-
cluded by saying:

"There sits the man who did more real
good, more real good in a place it wns
needed, than most of us have ever done. He
took the man's monoy because ho practically
forced him to. No one asked him lo play.
No one urged him to come back and try to
clean up on the game. When he lost tho
second time be sought revenge In an attempt
at cold-blooded murder. Only by a quick
draw on the part of tho prisoner is he alive
nt tbls moment. Gentlemen, the prisoner
may bo all you claim him to be, but I say
he Is n man, n better man than any of his
accusers, a Utile belter man right now thnn
most of us In tills court room today."

As he sat down, for au Instant, deep si-

lence reigned, nnd then the crowd to a man
?rooted his plea with spontaneous applause,
t was useless for the officials to rap fpr

order. His story had touched the heart of

THE HODERlf METHODS OF A
CIRCUS.

BT BILLS CUBTJS.

(Halter Mechanic of the Sells-Floto and
Buffalo Bill, Mmielf.)

There l« one thing In the circus business
which is worth more than anything else,

worth more than the billing, worth more
than tbe name, north more than even tbe
circus itself, whan tbe whole analysis comes
and the matter Is studied from every angle.
That one tblng is Time.

Did you ever stop to figure it out? Did
you ever stop to think what good all tbe bill-

ing would be, what good the advance would

tern of the circus In general la no greater

than tbe loyalty of the common canvasmen
and drivers. But thanks to those beings,

their loyalty Is great I believe no one except

Mr. Bailey ever has given these men half

the credit doe them. In rain and in hall, In

storm and In calm, hi sunshine and under
tbe lowering clouds they work and struggle

on. undergoing fatigue, sleeplessness^ every
discomfort and pain—and why? Not for

the money they wilt gain, for It is practically

nothing. Not for glory. Not for the sake
of praise—but Just for the sake of their love

of their wandering life. Just because tbls

great, hulking city of canvas and steel and
stat-.es and ropes and seats and railroad

trains represents to them something which
they love and revere nnd sacrifice for day after

day. But with even these faithful men con-

ditions con be Improved. Their work can be

stead of loading the canvas one section at a
time, two are loaded at once, saving also Un-
lacing and unlacing of half the canvas. In
tbe wettest weather only thirty seconds is

needed to load sections ot canvas 60 by 17u
of regulation duck upon this drum, and with-
out even any wear on the canvas. More
than that Instead of forty men doing the
work only three are required. The capacity
of tbe two drums on the Sells-Floto Circus
is 05,000 square feet of canvas.

There Is another place in the handling of
the Bella-Floto Circus where mechanics
count for much—the seating capacity and
seating arrangements. On the Sells-Floto
Circus tbe teats are absolutely safe. They
nre anchored to themselves by cables, which
make tbcm secure In all sorts ot soil, and
does away with the labor of driving and pull-
ing stakes, eliminating the toeplns.
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lie, what good tbe executive staff would be

—

or any other part of the circus would be

—

If the show could not get from town to

town In time to make the stands, If parades
were lost day after day, If performances were
"blown," to use circus parlance, and If the
dates could not be kept? It would mean a
great deal, wouldn't It? It would mean the
death ot the circus—and so tbat Is why I

say that the saving of time is the most im-
portant thing about a tent show.
And following out that thought. I believe

that the time will come when motor tractors
will handle much of tho hauling of tbe cir-

cus, traveling from the trains to the lots,

with great strings of wagons trailing be-

hind tbcm. Not that tbe horse will be
abolished, for year after year, the horse is

becoming more and more of an exhibition
feature. However, I believe tbat In the com-
ing years the horses of the show will only
haul the first loads to the lot, nnd then pre-
pare for tbe parade, while the tractors do
tbe rest of the work.

In fact, all through the circus the me-
chanics are changing. Ever there Is—at
least there should be—a seeking for the
better way of handling the great city of
spangles and sawdust. The old systems are
dying. The old system of circus movement
Is like a wagon which Is no greater than the
width of Its tiros. The much overrated sys-

mado easier, quicker—even the wagons of the
circus can be made to haul double what tbey
hauled in older days. I believe wagons of

the Sells-Floto & Buffalo Bill Circus have,
proved tbls. Tbey have proved also that It

Is not the high, slender wheel which counts,
but the low. wide tired one. The high
wheels are In the shop most of the time,
while the low wheels can stand neariy any
condition of road or mud.
Then, too, tbe front gears of wagons can-

not be built too heavy. It is these which
haul everything. Tbey should also be cut
out and built so as to tilt slightly up Instead
of down. If they are not built with a raise
to them it will be the horse tbat bolds them
up throughout the entire trip.
Day by day the time of tbe motor-man-

aged circus approaches nearer. The Sells-
Floto Circus, pioneering, now uses motor
power in raising Its centre poles and tents.
All nt once tbe big top goes Into the air,
sent there by the power of a motor. Not
only tbat. but before the tent goes up the
poles have been raised by tbe same power.
A hoisting drum raises the poles, raises the
tent", lowers the poles, and then carries the
entire weight of the canvas when the show
is over at night, and the power which gov-
erns it is that power whlcb soon will run
many branches of tbe circus—gasoline.

Not only is time saved, but exertion. In-

And so It Is thac every day at least an
hour Is gained on this show through Its me-
chanical features—and gained with twenty-
five canvesmen less than would be required
en any other show this size which did not
possess the labor saving devices which this
one does. More—when tbe last day comes
and the "big top" Is ready to travel toward
the shed which will house it for tho Winter,
It looks as good as It did the Spring before.
And there Is still another feature—a canvas-
man knows that when be works with ma-
chinery to aid him, lie knows he Is to hare
easier work than on any other show, big or
Httle- The answer to It all Is that the
heart breaking task of raising canvas Is ac-
complished throngh the power of motors In-

stead of by the straining and struggling
muscles and forms of men.
And so, if you would have a lesson In

what It means to save time, and If you
would bave a lesson In tbe mechanics of a
big show, make a point next season to see
the Sells-Floto Circus and Buffalo Bill f him-
self 1. and watch it from the time It unloaJs
until the front doors open. And then remem-
ber, too, my prediction, that the day of
mechanics In the dicus is Just coming Into
Its own, that In the years to come there will
be many more contrivances, many more fea-

tures of motors and mechanics than are even
dreamed of to-day.

his bearers and there was no animosity In

tho hearts of Judge, prosecuting attorney,
or the townfolks against the prisoner. At
the suggestion of the presecutlng attorney
the Kid was allowed to enter a plea of self-

defense, and the Judge Imposed only a nom-
inal One.
The Kid. Plotter and the lawyer left the

court room together and walked across town
to the cars. In view of the day's happenings
tbe "Governor" decided It wns best to give
no night show, and by six o'clock the two
show trains were loaded and ready to pull
cut.
"What I want to know," said the Kid. as

we stood on the platform of tbe privilege
car watching tbe town fade away in the
distance, "is bow that lawyer framed up
that dope about tbe woman and her kids.
It's all new to me."

"Kid," .said Plotter, "that lawyer Is a
friend of mine, and besides, I let him win
a roll off the beehive tbls morning."

"Oh, I see." said the Kid. "You're all to
the good, I'll slip you some extra kale for
tbat. Come In and have a drink."

[Nots.—This story applies to the circus
of long ago, most of the actors In It arc
dead.—Ed.)

THE INSIDE OF THE SIDE SHOW,
BT WILLIAM J. BILLIAB.

("Tho Talkative Trickster," Inside Lecturer
urttlt Barnum <£ Bailey for the

pott, seven years.)

The Inside of tbe side sbow Is without any
question the most democratic place on earth

;

there is no distinction, no reserved places.
Just an Intermingling of all that goes to
make up the population of a community;
"rich man, poor man, beggar man, thief
meet here on terms of equality, and If It is
a good "opening" the tent 1b soon packed and
Jammed wltb tbe most heterogeneous audi-
ence ever assembled. What a study to look
over that sea ot faces I It Is different from
the theatre stage, for hero one is right among
tbcm, almost catching their whispered criti-
cisms. And, strange as it may seem, the
bettor class, the better dressed, the more
Intelligent, pay the most attention to the
lecturer, and, stranger still, believe every
word be utters, whether he makes tbe giant
two feet taller than ho really is, or the fat
boy weigh two hundred pounds more than he
docs. The others are skeptics. They are
continually expecting to be stung by some-
body or something around the circus, espe-
cially In the side allow. Some, I really be-
lieve, go looking for It. "Where are the
games, gop durn it?" is asked me nearly
every day. I tell thorn that we have no
games, and also no dancing girls.
They are a little disgusted and bewil-

dered, perhaps, to think that there Is no way
for them tc lose their money, but borne at
night they all agree "that it was the cleanest
show that ever came to these parts."
A remarkable tblng about tbe side show

Is that Its drawing power has not been Im-
paired by the moving picture or ten cent
vaudeville, nnd as a matter of fact our price
of admission has been raised from ten to
fifteen cents tho last two years.
The personnel of the eldo show remains

practically the same ns it wns In Its ln-
clplency, midgets, giants, skeletons, fat men
or woman, etc. A snake charmer is ns
necessary ns the lurid paintings or banners
nrc out In front. And the questions she is
asked: "You keep them on ice, don't you?"
"Their teeth are pulled out, aren't they?"
"I wouldn't touch one of those borrld things
for worlds."

Acts have been tried in Bide shows, but
the public is in a hurry and freaks Interest
them most. There nre, however, one or two
acts that can hold a side show audience,
such as sword swallowing, etc. In mv own
personal opinion Trlncess Wee Wee, the little
colored woman, Is the best "freak" attraction
In America to-day. both In her entortntnlng
nnd drawing powers.

It Is rntnowhat n difficult task to write ot
the peculiarities of the freaks, for the reason
that, having been with them in such close
proximity for years, one loses one's sense of
perspective and becomes iq used to their

Idiosyncrasies that particularly Interesting
things they do and say frequently pass un-
noticed.
Some of them, particularly midgets, are

highly Intelligent and possess a keen sense
of humor, as witness Capt. Jack Harnett's
reply to the lady who asked him "If be was
always as small as that." "No," replied
Jack, without as much as a smile, "I used to
be as big as tbe professor, but I got married
and settled down."
The lecturing on tbe different attractions

has changed somewhat since the old davs
when "Sunday School Smith" or "Old
Hutchison" could talk on a fat boy for thirty
minutes. "Brevity Is the soul of wit" and
we have adapted ourselves accordingly.
Many well known names appear In the list

of those who bave presided over tbe des-
tinies of the Inside of the side sbow and
lectured on tbe freaks since Mr. Barnum
woke up one bright morning and decided that
America wanted blru to start a circus. Frank
Uffuer, who discovered Lucia Zarette and
Jo Jo, the dog faced boy ; "(Sunday School
Smith," "Hager and Heashaw," George Ar-
lington, who managed 'lLaJoo" and the
original Aztecs: Frank Morris, Old Hutchi-
son. Doc Langdoc, Charlie Bell, Jim Mc-
Nulty, etc.

Taking care of the Inside of the side show
of to-Jay has its perplexities and troubles
galore. The Inside man must be something
of a diplomat Freaks are human, only more
bo than most people ; they make friends and
enemies among themselves, and are very
pronounced In their Uke3 and dislikes. Tbe
midget will fall out wltb the giant and tbey
won't speak for weeks ; the fat ladv becomes
disgusted with tbe man with the phenomenal
memory, who, by the way. often forgets to
put his collar on or comb his hair.

Then again, the side show manager of
to-day. such as Clyde Ingalls, believes In in-
cessant ballyhoolng. Every street car tbat
approaches the lot—blng—out with the snake
charmer Just as she was about to be intro-
duced, nnd people bad been waiting a while
to see her perform. Then, again, the colored
band plays almost without cessation all day
long, and whnt with lecturing, dodging the
bnnd and balljhoos, climbing up and down
Udders. Jostling through the crowd, answer-
ing during the day hundreds of questions,
mostly foo'lsh. I have never yet felt that I
needed to carry a hammock or a reclining
chair.

One point tbat I wish to impress upon
the reader Is the genuineness of the freak
department Tbe side show and the circus
business In general has long since outlived
the reputed statement of Mr. Barnum "that
the American public liked to bo humbugged."
I doubt that Mr. Barnum ever made this
statement, for if he did his commercial
policy, and that of his great contemporary,
Mr Bailey, and successors, the Mngllng
Brothers, bave certainly belled his words,
for perhaps In no other branch of show busi-
ness have such stupendous efforts been made
to olease the public. The side show attrac-
tions arc obtained and chosen with as much
care as the acts for the big show. The
genuine character of the attractions pre-
sented In the side show have done much to
correct the erroneous Impression that this
department of the circus has anything to do
with fakes or humbug.

Of course there Is a phase of human na-
ture that believes nothing, and the "knocker"
will always live.

"Now, ladles and gents, glva me your kind
rltentlon. Yon will be entertained here first
with Woolfscale's Minstrels.

"Over here next please, we have one of
nature's strangest phenomena, Col. Eddie
Mnsher. knovn as the skeleton dude. Born
In Louisville. Ky., twentv-four years ago, and
weighs nearly thirty-eight pounds. Physicians
Jiavc never yet been able to determine the
renron for his lack of muscular development.
He cnJoy9 the very best of health, eats
heartily. |p a well educated. Interesting little
chnp. *No. mam, he is not padded : that Ii

M<i own shape, all of It.' He Is so thin
when he Is In a bathtub he Is scared to death
to pull the nlng out. He Is the only man In
th.; world that can turn a double flln-flap
Inside a gas pipe without hitting the sides.

"While you arc recovering, direct your
attention to tbe next platform, where we

have the President of the Beef Trust
Jack Wilson, born In Chicago. He bad to'

born In a big place. Weighs six hundred and
twenty ponads, known as the lady's idol

No. ladles, be Is not married, but he lives in
hopes. When he does get married his wife
will bsve to make love to him section by
section. When be wants to take a batb be
pours a cup of water Into tbe tub; by the
time he gets In the water Is up around his

neck. Now, If you folks in front will kindly
step back three or four feet you will be able
to see his face I

"On the next platform Miss Maxlne will

exhibit her pet snakes. Hock pythons from
Egypt, boa constrictor from South Africa,
anacondas from South America—tbe next
snake the lady will sbow you Is so large, so
heavy, that It Is a physical Impossibility for

her to lift It entirely out of the box. It Is a
monster African boa constrictor, twenty-one
feet In length, twenty-two Inches In circum-
ference. The bite ot tbat snake is not

poisonous. They kill their prey by crushing
or constriction. This snake is plenty large
enough to coil itself around tbe lady and
crush ber to death In less time that It takes

to tell.

"We have next tbe remarkable German
giantess, Frau Brunhllde, born In Berlin,

weighs three hundred nnd twenty-five
rounds, stands eight feet one, is eighteen
years old, and still growing. She Is the
tallest, biggest girl tbat ever lived, and U
going to be a mighty big girl when she
grows up.

"By ber side tbe biggest man, from the
biggest State in the Union, Capt Jim
Torver, the Texas cowboy giant. Twenty-
four years old, weighs nearly four hundred
pounds, stands eight feet two. He is a

whopper I

"On the next stage we have tbe oldest

living freak, the first attraction ever ex-

hibited by the late Mr. Barnum, Old Zip, the

original Barnum's 'Wbat Is It? He was
llrst exhibited by the late Mr. Barnum at the

old Ann Street Museum, in New York City,

nvor flftv years ago. He is now about sixty-

five years old. He came originally from tho

Jungles of Africa, from a wild cannibalistic

tribe known as tbe "Tree Dwellers." Has
been exhibited all over the entire world, has

become somewhat civilized and quite a clever

mimic.

'V)n this stage two of the world's most
remarkable men. In fact, I might say «

couple unprecedented In the world's history.

'Capt. Jack Barnett and his son Herbert.

The Captain is thirty-nine years old, and
weighs but twenty-eight pounds. His son.

Herbert la nineteen years old and weighs but

sixteen poinds. Herbert says he Is sick or

this giddy circus life. Is going to get married

and settle down. Now girls, there is n fine

chance for you right there. Just picture him
In the middle of the night walking up and

down the door with a baby in his arms. Welt.

It is all right to laugh, they used to laugh at

his father Just the same way when be got

married.

"Now If you will all direct your attention

here, please, we have the smallest dot or

speck of humanity that God Almighty ever

placed upon this earth to live. Little Princes'

Wee Wee.' She Is twenty-one years old. and

weighs exactly nine pounds Perfectly

formed, bright, smart, intelligent and I

might say an intellectual Uttlc woman, pos-

sessed of every faculty the same as you are.

You can go away confident that you nave

seen the smallest human being this world

has ever known.
"Wo will conclude the side show exhibition

with n remarkable performance by 'Miss CM'-

ford,' the wonderful sword swallowcr. »
you came In late, remain for the next show.

This way out for the big sbow."

IINOTICE
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL

THE ADVERTUMS OF YOUNG
IDAVE piH.

BY MABE J't: -JIBWTOS.

Unoeda, Iowa, was proud of young Du\e
Smith.

Uneeda's two thousand odd Inhabitants
(and the majority of them were odd. In-

deed) declared lilm a most promising youag
man.

But young Dave Smith did not reciprocate.

He was In no way proud of TJneeda, Ioirn,

or anyone of Its two thousand odd towns-
folks.

You probably couldn't discover TTneeda on
the map of Iowa If you searched for a week,
but It's there Just the same, and If you doubt
It, ask young Dave Smith.

Ureeca was proud of Dave because of his
extreme cleverness. For Dave "put on" all

the amateur shows for miles around. He
also wrote dialogues, lyrics and music.

Hut Dave was far too clever and proline
for the limited field In which he labored.
He. himself, admitted It. Likewise, he de-
clared, his Btutt was "too deep" for the
boobs In and about Unaeda. Consequently,
Dave, disgusted, deployed ambitious thoughts
toward Chicago; while, at times, even New
York was mentally reconnoltered by the
young and clever Mr Smith.
He had "run Into" Davenport (likewise In

Iowa) on several occasions to witness per-
formances of number two musical comedy
companies, and he was thoroughly convinced
that his stuff had It on the best of them.
Dave lived with his father and mother.

That'? how he lived.
One day he took counsel with his father.
The senior Mr. Smith owned two-thirds of

T/ncoda, but he didn't acquire bis holdings
from writing dialogue, lyrics and music. Me
was not theatrically Inclined. It was said
that he nearly saw a production of AI. Mar-
tin'o *Tncle Tom's Cabu ' once, but a mort-
gage he held fell due on the same day, and
he was not the calibre of man who believed
In bunching his pleasure all on the same day.

"Father, said Dave, "I hove outgrown
Unccda. I-nin destined to become the coun-
try's greatest librettist. My royalties In one
year will buy TJneeda. I shall go to Chicago.

'

"Good idea," replied his father, "good
idea, provlflin' It don't cost me nothln'.

'

"Father," said Dave, "I am about to ask
you for a hundred dollars. Please try and
control yourself."
The old man did trv, hut he had a bad

spell. He stroked his chin whiskers a fml
ten minutes and then be said

:

"Son, I'm goln' to take a chance with you.
I'll give you a hundred dollars because there
sre so many train wrecks these days that I

figure It might prove cheaper for me In the
end."

So Dave packed his best musical efforts in
his straw suitcase, while his mother packed
his best clothes In his trunk. His father
painfully squeezed out a hundred dollars,
and cautioned him nsnlnst pickpockets and
the cars—especially the pickpockets.

Ills mother had faith In him and kissed
him a fond farewell. And Dave had a barrel
of faith In himself. Most young authors
have.
A letter ' from Dave to his mother

:

__ "Chicago, May 10, 1014.
"DBAS Motheb:

"Arrived safe nnd sound. My. but this
is a big. nolsv place. It must be three times
larger than Davenport The only persons I

have spoken to are a policeman nnd the
landlady of my boarding house. He told me
which way to go to And It and she told me
how much I'd have to pay—In advance.

"Qce, It seems funny to have to pay board.
"Am writing this letter In my room. It's

rather small, and I have to use my trunk
lor a chair, but it will do until I decide
which hotel I shall stop at. Yon know It

would never do for a successful author to«busIness I was In they made an awful fuss

live In a cheap boarding bouse. lover me. So last night they took it upon
"To-night I am going to the opera houscllbemselvcs to take me around and show me

to see a musical comedy. Not that it wlllMthe town. They all apologized for being

giro rao any Ideas. I don't believe any of I kinder short of money on account, they said,

them could. But It might be a good plan to? of pay day coming on Saturday. So I Just

keep posted. • up and showed them I wasn't depending on

"The suprer bell Is ringing, and as I am no pay days for mj/ money. Then they

pretty hungry will bring this letter to a slapped me on the back and said I was a

close, "dara." I thlnt It viae awful nice of them to

'Will wrlto you to-morrow and let yoi take such an Interest In a perfect stranger,

know when my piece will be acted for the don't you?
first time In Chicago "One fellow said be d often heard of

"Your affectionate son, Dave." II"
e$tt

Lt
bu

!;
?* »evcr tnoue1lt " had got M

"P. S.—Address my letters Dudley Smythe. »
r Wcst s Iowa -

All great authors change their names to a
non do prune, so I suppose I must, too ; be-

sides, I think it sounds nicer."

The Second Letter

:

"Chicago, May 11, 1914.
Dbab Motheb :

"Am a little disappointed In not having
good news to write you to-day regarding my
piece. .

"I was up at five this morning and thcu
had to wait until almost seven before I could

get breakfast. They don't seem to get

rtarlcd here like they do back home.
"However. I hurried through my breakfast, cat In restaurants,

which I could easily do on account of the » ?..cheaper,

'Am going after another manager In the
morning, and will telegraph you tbe dato
my piece appears, so you can get ready and
come on. Your loving son, Dudley."
The Tcurth Letter:

"CniCAao, May 18, 1014.
"Dbau Motheb :

"Your letter received 0. K.
"I'm all right. You mustn't worry If I

don't write often, as this is a busy town
riitl wo are kept pretty busy you know.

"Have moved since I wrote you. Got a
room on a cross street nearer the river, and

I like it better, besides

quantity of It. and asked the landlady where ,
"Morey seems to go awful fast In this

I could find the manager of the opera house, town. But don't worry. I'll have plenty

She wanted to know which one. I saw then Just as soon as my piece Is taken, which wilt

there must be more than one here, so 1

answered back quick, the nearest one, please.

"She wanted to know If I was an actor.

I told her no. I was an author. She laughed
hearty-lite and told me which way to go.

probably be to-morrow.
"I read my piece to one of the fellow*

here in tbe house. I loaned biro $10 till

pay duy, end he liked It awful well—my
plecp, [ mean.

,mWSSStt£?mS2d£rZ£Tbfomm "?<«£ »«y anything to rather about thl.

fo t It had a big sign out: 'Showan's na he don't never understand why onybody

Grand Opera House,' and I went In. I asV-d should loan money without a mortgage tied

mdo't^eTdX untllSi
an

i donTsee
a
how "Went to a burlesque show Inst night. It

men make a Zcess keeping such houis wasn't as good ns mine, but they tell me I

his
'Finally he came Inul waited right in should go and see how the girls areas so I

office and handed him my manuscript. ™a S|v" my manager some Ideas. I didn't

^SlSWMirfHE and »«?g.«WW"'
i .M!V*K9Rjffi&jK mucKw S's'&s'Mk

weather Is awful hot and I suppose that's
'liy.

"You may expect to hear good new* any
why.

'once over,' thnt lie had no douht but what I

came from some place like that.

"He wanted to know If my piece was
fimnV and I told him It was He snld to „

" lon mny expect to near good

fU
?-ThA%e%skedVe If I baTnotlced which «nd me a few dollars?

way the door opened to let people out, and if „„ s _n.„i| t„ t u.T A
I hadn't he'd show me. And ho did. That . ' i °- *!"
made me lose my patience, and I picked up I t

.i
dJ oli?b2uJ

rav piece ond wen* out. But I'll nave him « £??%!» f'
c

,

eating out of mv hand yet. see if I don't. I Th<5 mt™ Ml
eating —
know now there s more than one opera home
manager here, and I can afford to be Indi-

pendent . , .
"Will write you again to-morrow ana let

you know which one my piece goes Into.
"Affectlo lately, Dodlbt.''

The Third Letter

:

"Chicaoo, May 12, 1014.

"Dear Motheb:
"Have just returned from seeing another

manager. That Is, I didn't exactly get to

see him to talk to him. He was in his

ovlngly, Dudley."
-P. 8.—Tell father that the young fellow

' I told you about I loaned ten dollars to liken

lece, I mean."
tter

Chicago, May 23, 1014.
"Deab Motiibb:

"Yours received and note what fnt.ior
said about when you told him. I never
knew blm to use that kind of language In
front of you before
"However, I don't need his money. There's

a fellow rooming bcre in the house who Is n
< lo?e friend of Dime Ilosenwald, tbe biggest
musical comedy man here. Well, this young
fellow Bays that he can get me a hearing
with Uosenwald, but that It will take ten

private office, smoking, with bis feet on bis bucks to fix It. Ten bucks Is slung tor teu

desk, and when the boy took In my name— dollars. There's lots of slang used here,

vou know that's the style here—he peeked I'm g.ilng to give It to blm, as 1 think It will

through the crack of the door at me and told be policy.

he boy to tell me he was busy. I told tbe "I wish now I hadn't been sp liberal w h

boy to go back and tell him that I had a my money. I saw more of tie town with

funny piece for him to read, and be sent hack those fellows I told you about than I should,

word that be could toll It was funny from I asked the fellow I loaned the ten dollars

where he snt to. and that liked my piece so well, lo pay

"I am not discouraged. All great authors me back. He didn't remember me at first,

have had the same experiences. . Then be says, 'Oh, yes. I get yon now: I see

"The lnndlndy here is very nice, but she there's still one born every minute.' I <Inn t

don't (rive us any too much to eat She know what he meant, but I do know I didn t

waits on the table herself, as Bhc says hired Bet my ten.

Srli are so opt to be careless. One of the „ "I'll let you bear from me loon as I see

boarders snickered right out when she said Rosenwald. They My he's an awful nice

that and she gore him a hard look, and tbe man.

ISS. lest pleceV meat, I noticed. "I may move aga to. If I do 'II let you

There's a crowd of awful nice young fel- know. "Your» with love,

lows boarding here. When I told them what Poplbt.

The Sixth Letter:
Chicaoo, May 20, 1014.

"Dhab Motiibb:
"I wrote you three days ago about tho

fellow I gave ten dollars to to Introduce
ue to Rosenwald. I discover Hint I hnvo
been deceived. He Is a four-flusher, which Is

slang for somothing or other. Anyhow, I

ain't seen Rosenwald or ho ain't seen mo.
"I was up to his office and told the boy

to tell Rosenwald that Dudley Smythe, tho
playwright wanted to see blm on Important
business. Well, the boy came out and said
that Rosenwald said that he didn't even
know I was sick. Somebody's been lying
about me. I ain't been sick. It's bard to
get to talk to them managers, but all I want
Is one cbanco to read my ploco to them.
"How Is father feeling?
"There's a fellow rooming with mo now

nnd we divide tho rent. He showed mo ram
you can get an awful nice meal nnd a big
glass of beer tor five cents. I don't care bo
much for the beer, and I told the proprietor
so. He said ho should worry, anil that
Hector's was still open. Folks here have a
funny answer every time they spuuk.
"How Is father lately?
"The fellow I am rooming with knows

somebody In the theatre business nnd he's
going to sec what he can do for me. So I'll

have good nowg tor you most any day now.
"Tbe weather Is awful hot here. I'vo tee*

looking at straw hats In tho windows, but
ain't made up my mind which kind to get.

"Write soon to your loving son. Diiw.ky."
"P. S.—Lot mo know how fnther 1h feel-

ing and whnt kind of a straw hat you think
I look beat In."
The Seventh Letter:

"Chicaoo, Mny 20, 1014r
"DEAn Moment
"At Inst I have something good to write

to you about My room-mute knows a fel-

low who works at the Hnrrnck Theatre.

Ho ain't an nctor. but ho docs something on
iha .since. Ho ho mudo arrangements for
me to tnltn my ploco down to tho theatre
yesterday morning and road It right on tho
ntH'o Well, there wns quite a fow folks
there, nil actors and chorus girls, but they
didn't sen re me none.

"They nil suit down and told ma to go
nhend mill read my piece, and if It made
them tuuB.li they'd tell the manager. Wall, I

started to read, and they euro did laugh.
Home slnrtwl to laugh before I begun, in1
bum laughed In tho wrong place, lint tlioy

all laughed, nnd Hint's whnt 1 was nftur.
One fellow looked at my snugs nnd said the
Cherry Sisters would have hoiiiu repertoire
If they'd ever sung them.
"So now, mother, I thlok my troubles nr.i

nil over. I'll bo ablo to pny buck father the
hundred with Interest.
"You enn write me mime address, as (

probably won't movo to tho Hli^l'liiiut Hotel
lor another day or two yet.

"Yours with love, Dummy."
The filial Letter. From Fnther to Hon:

"Unekda, la,, June 0, 1014.
"Son DAVin

:

"Your letter received day before yester-
day, and 1 hnvo been thinking It over nver
since 1 wan In hopes somothing would hap-
pen to you In Chfcngo, or possibly on the
way back, but nm disappointed.

"MnvtoHc llnd ticket hack home. Heth
ltohhlns has promised to glvo yon n Job
driving one of his grnvel wagons. He'll pay
>on vseven a week, which Is soviti more limn
I think you're worth. A tier you pny your
mother six for board the other dollar enn
npply on whnt you owe me. Don't bring
Hint show rubbish baek here or you'll henr
from me.

"Yours respectfully, Himon Smith.
"P. H.—Remember two things. Iliirn up

Hint stuff of yours, nnd when you write your
iinmo again write It David Smith."

Wishing You All a Merry Xmas snd a Happy New Year

JOSEPHINE DAVIS
... and ...

BILLY GELLER

Arnaut Brothers
BOOKED SOLID
40 Weeks U. B. O. Time

Merry Xmas and Happy New Year To All
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DICKEY L1NGARD.

PALLADINO.

JOHN T. RAYMOND. FRANCOIS R. BLITZ.

W. HOnACB LI.VGAHI).

JULIAN MARTINETTI.

OLIVIA RAND.

LUCY RVSUTON,

CHARLES VIVIAN. SOPHIE WORRELL. JENNIE WORRELL, EDWIN P. THORNB.
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DIRECT FROM THE CELEBRATED TAN KWAI THEATRE, SHANGHAI, CHINA
PRESENTED FOR THE FIRST TIME IN AMERICA

OCT. 25, 1914, EMPRESS THEATRE, SAN FRAHGISCO, CAL.

LONG TACK SAM'S

SHAHGTUN MYSTERY
INCLUDINGLONG GEN SAM

in N

Without a Question of Doubt, the Greatest Chinese Exhibition of Contortion, Juggling, Conjuring,

Acrobatic, Balancing, and Other Features Seen in America
MISS POLDI YOUNG, Business Manager

ALSO TOURING THIS COUNTRY SUCCESSFULLYLONG TACK SAM'S
ROYAL PEKINESE TROUPE

The Presentations of These Acts are Superb, Costumes, Marvels of Beauty. The Finest Kind of Silks and Satins Being Used, With the

Host Expensive and Wonderful Etchings Done by Hand in Gold, and Silver Braids and Embroidery.
The "SHANGTUN MYSTERY" Represents an Outlay of $10,000

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO MY FRIENDS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
LONG TACK SAM, 1536 Broadway, New York City, U. S. A.
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XMA8 AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

BOB MATTHEWS, AL. SHAYNE & CQ
"IM* X>RE AXMEXjsAlKriD"

I

DAYSOFTONYPASTOR
(Continued from page V.)

Julia Waltott, another clever serio-comic,

U 111 repertoire. Ueorgo Mciville husu't Urea
of neuig luuuy, In aoiuK an act witu His wllo
ax iicivnie uud Couwuy. cnuriey liuyU, of
too oiu soug auu dance leant ux Boyd and
Made, is a book ugeut m Attunes, oj.
lorry, of Terry mid luiu iiyim, is manager
or a ilieutrc in Jersey. Tub two ceicoruted
comedians, iiuuer uuu l<'arroo, lor a number
ol j vara loured tue country iroui iluiuo to
Chiuornla in tueir coiuedy tlrumu ol "Curl*
uuu Lena," wuicu win sucu a success. I'eto

isaker is atlil iu vaudeville doing a clever
single euarueter turn, una X. J. rurrou I*

luauuglug n cute lu uulluio.
James J. Mugco, 1110 ouiy living oue ol tbc

Four liincruius, oue ol tuo o)g lour actb. Uin-

bona, ituBbcn, licnncuy auu jiugce, baa Uvea
iu musical coaieuy lor a uuauuer ol years.

Met mm at tuo iietsy lluss House, in i'ulla-

ueiphia. last v» later, as young uud spry us
a lour year old,

Uf tiro old team ol Hanson and Coultou,

Spot Hanson la still there witu both feet,

uoung a comedy sketch, with nls wile, as
llausou and Drew. 'Tuey own a nice little

farm in liast Jordan, Mich. DUkes and
Wade, tlio old tlmo musical avt, are still to-

gether, uud uniko Ulclr iiouie in i'UlluduipuiB.

uenule Urlnucil, of tue one time clever little

children, Haetlu and iicuule lirlnaell, wiho

bogau their atago career back In tue ouriy

"ivs, has for u number of years been in

musical comedies, bum Archer, of the old
team of Archer liroa., tvuu did a musical act

la 75, uud later was known as Scuk-y

and Archer, nas for u number of years
been In repertoire known as Archer and
tint-low ; Charley Seciey, later ol the
well-known team of oceiey and West. Jolia
CacDonald) West piaycu all Hi rough hlu-

rope, South ACrlca unu Australia, umricy
Luurricd that talented artist, livssia Boneiiui.
John IMcUonuld) West has settled in uos-
ton. Miuule italaford, the old-time lightning

drill uatist, is retired in AlarUro City. ailvu.

luck itaipu, the old-time character artist and
couicdiau, is living iu retirement in Uockvllle
leutie, u, 1. 'I'hivo oiul'i- oiu-iihie favorites,

Lew uencdlct, cal Mugucr and John 1*

Toole, for a number ui yeais ut I'ustvr's The-
atre, are ail living iu retirement in Syracuse,
a. i., uud atlil auolher, tno Oniy Leon, of
a. illy and Leou, of minstrel fame, who ore-

uieu such a sensation in bis day, is his own
.....o.oid in beauUtul uporunents iu. Chicago,
i.ueru lie live* in iclireincut With nothing
to worry, Ciiurley lluey, of the old kuoca-
auout song and dunce team of Suiilli uud
llucy, old uowery lavorlles, is lu tue theatri-

cal ugeacy business with Musical tuue.j
Cooper, lu Detroit, liolh still are active
when the occasion requires it. L'lius. Uasad,
of the oid team of Cusud and Cased, Is stlU
dolug a musical act with his ivuc, as Cusud
uud neveiue.

Tue lieriuan pair of old, Crandall sad
Kntuvoou, still uiunage to labor, Harry
tranuail is with a musical comedy, uud
thus, luastwood ruus a ooat on the Jane near
itnehesttr, N. i. Llzzto Itiehmond, of that
celebi a ted team of nryaut and iik-huioiid,

when last heard from u suort whiie ago, 11

icslding in llostuu. Little Bahy Ucusuu,
new kuown us Murguu.-iu b'isb, with her
iiiciher, Jennie Benson,' hi the oldea days
die, a clever act together. Of lute years sue
t.us been working auroad with L'hus. Warren,
liei father, L'hus. IV. uisii. was the great
baicback rider with some of the early dr.
cuves. iddgar C. Kuremau, who did a spaJo
dunce years ugo, is stil in ike ting, ut pres-
ent doiug sketches as h'oreuiuu and West.
Howard Hoyer, the old time all aruuud

gyiuuasl and yerloraer, was the first to opus
u picture house lu 1'lttsburgh. una for a
number of years ran the t'usino, lu Alio-
gneuy, aud at present nus a theairlCMl
ugc-ucy In 1'lttsburgh. Kill Atkinson, wbo
wua u black face comedlun, baujolst and
coruet soloist back In the early 'UUs and lu
tue museum days, was kuown us Oklahoma
Dill. With i'ruitio iluy did a Wild West act.
lias settled la Cold Springs, N. 1., whoro lie

runs a ferry across itio Hudson during the
bummer season. Trulrlo May has settled lu
1'rovldeuce, it. I. Udith Meridetli has fur
the pust number of years been lu tliu legltl-

uiulc. Cliarlcs lleywuoil, the world-wldo fa-
vorite celebrated feualo impersonator aud
double voiced artist, who saug In different
liiugiiuges with a long range of voice, tioth

lu the upper aud lower registers, became
famous iu both vaudeville and minstrelsy lu
touh America and liurope. lias opened a
voice culture school lu Newark, M. J.

Billy Tayne, of UUly aud Alice l'uyne, a
c.ever musical pair from way down la New
Orleans, Is still more than making good
with the llddlo uud banjo. Charley rater-
con lias settled In Mew York, where lie la

dolug eutertulument work. wm. C. Corn-
el on, of tbe old school soug and dauce team
of Jerome and Cameron, lias settled on Long
Island, i'op Carr, of the old musical teaui
of Carr aud Tourjec, has settled on bis hen-
nery near Trovldence, It. I. Dan Tourjee Is
doiug an act with his family, known as the
l<°uui American Trumpeters. Al. Devau.-y,
formerly of the old tcum of Wayne and Uo-
v.mey, is still doing a kuockabout Bong and
dunce.

Charley Wayne became qulto a Broadway
fuvorlte. Tom Jenlugs, liuvt Uaverly's arst
pcitner, runs the Llks cafn lu Trovldence.
Jack Ut. Leou, of that versatile character
team, St. Leon and lilcCusIck, who begun
his career la '71 with frank Foster, la a
weuch song and dauco tum, "Love Among
tho Hoses, after which lie Joined Lansing,
and as lit. Loon aud Lansing did a double
femalo character tum. Lansing was acci-
dentally shot to death Ji L'blladclplils. onu
Fourth of July morning, after which St.
Leon Joined hands with James AlcCusIck,
Hi'! clover sluglug character artist.
The only survivor of the Southern Quar-

tette, Jau. McCusick, deo. W. Kerr, Kogcr
llardhig aud Jim McCabe. St. Leou and Mc-
Cusick have been -together tor nigh onto
thirty years. They miiko their home In Cin-
cinnati, where luoy huvo a cosy littlo home,
the Uoi-Kar, and for a neighbor they have
Joslo Love, and within a few blocks. Anule
Hlndle, ono of the cleverest of male Imper-
sonators America over saw, she married elms.
Vivian, a noted comic singer who came over
to America lu '08, but died a short while
alter. Vivian was practically tho causo of the
Order of loiks being founded. Annie Hlndle,
although over seventy, is still spry and am-
bitious.

Joe Allen, of the old musical team of
Kroner and Allen, later Allen and West,
and then Allen and Clark, and while lu
England became tho husband of that talented
Kngllsh artiste, Teggy l'rlde, the daughter
of that celebrated music hall celebrity, Jennie.
111)1, who became Buch a great favorite In
America, was originally brought over by
Tony Pastor. Joe Allen Is at present dolug
an act with Clever Dalton.

Sheridan and Forrest have retired and
settled down In New York. Frank Sheridan,
formerly the Sheridan llros., and later Sheri-
dan and Plynn. Annio Forrest formerly of
the team. Bud and Annie Granger. Sla Ernl,
the otio (egged clever gymnast, is sail doing
a trapeze and ring act

John Smith, of the old team of Smith and
oloek, Is manager of a cafe in Jersey City.
Mack after became tbe partner of Harney
b'ergusou, and us Ferguson and Mack gained
a great reputation as one of the greatest of
Irish knockabout mug and dance teams In
the seventies and elgutlea Little Barney Is

still at if, and caa give them all cards end
npuuee. Wood and West, one of tho oldest
ol living skating acts, are both living iu re-

tirement.
Another favorite variety day Irish singing

and dancing act—Necdbam and Kelley. Mike
fteedhoin la doing au act with his wife as
iNceakaw and Wood, and Kelley Is doing a
fringing and dancing act with his wife, amy
Adams, formerly ol Wills and Adams, liul
Harris, formerly of the old black face weuch
song and dance team of Bouman and Harris,
auu later of Harris and Carroll, has become
a wealthy manager of a number of New 1'ork

and Boston theatres and road shows.
Smith and Byrne, another favorite old

time musical moke act. are still on this

hemisphere, and able to breathe In the ozoue.
I'd. C, Smith, who, for a number of years
managed Smith's opera House, In Bridge-
port. Conn., has retired snd Is living on his
luurels In his beautiful home In Brookilne,
Aiass. John li. W. Uyrne has for a number
of years been doing a clever single mono-
logue, aud at dlfierent times has been play-
Jog the leading comedy character parts in
di-umas and musical comedies. Dor the
coming year he has been Installed as di-

rector and Instructor of the dramatic de-
partment of the Chicago Conservatory of
iluslc. Drama and Opera. Mclntyre and
Heutb, that favorite nlackface team of eo-
mtdlans. need no introduction. Hare been
together forty years. Are this season again
siurrlng in tueir big musical comedy success,
"The Ham 'Tree. Barney b'agan, that
clever and artistic dan-.-.;.- of the old team
of lagan and b'enton, is still able to handle
his fee; as of yore, and ut present Is hi
vaudeville, doing an act with his wife, as
l-'ugau and Byron.
Banks Whiter, singer and author of that

ence popular ballad, "White Wings," through
which he gained fame, Is looking after his
talented daughter, Winona Banks. Joe Tet-
tiugiii and Jos, l<\ Uoey (Koung Mule),
brotner of Old Boss Hoey, ere tbe two sur-
vivors of that great favorite four, "The
American Four," I'ettlnglil, Uale, Dailey and
ilocy. Joe Tettlugiu is at present manager
for one of (Jus Bin's "Mutt and Jell" shows,
and Jas. 1<\ Uoey Is retired In St. James,
L. I. Joe at one time had for a partner that
cjuulnt, odd comedian, Nat Haines. Jack
Welch, another one of the old time favorites,
and at one time one of the American Four,
is at present dolug a clever black face turn.
Luko Wilson, the oldest living bar per-
former aud ail 'round gymnast, of tho well
known Three Wilson Bros., is still able to
do a giant swing, and 1 can say the same
tor Bob Aiorrello, of tho old favorite Mor-
rello Bros. He can do a double and a round
of lllps, as he did in Tastor's time.
John Murtha Is still there in a neat comedy

musical, singing and dancing turn. (Jus Ulch-
ard, who gained great fame both In Kuiope
and America for uts cever deception in his
halt man and half woman character tum. Is

living In retirement in Jamaica, L, I,

i-i auk U olden, who began la tho late six-

ties as a dancer and banjolst, later Joined
Boborts' Minstrels, and in '76 Joined Uolland
Howard's Troupe, and later did an act with
Adams, after which it became Golden and
Snow, comedy musical, singing aud dancing
act. Frank doesn't have to worry much now.
as he lives In a tine vlila In Westchester, aad
collects bis own rent, which is hU hardest
work. He does a turu now and then, as the
spirit moves bun. lCd. De Hass. of the De
Haescs, a well-known double globe at, has ro-

lled, and Uvea la his Columbus, O., home.
Lew Hawkins of that old favorite black face
team of Hawkins and Collins, and Hawkins
and Kelly, is still putting over a clever
monologue turn on the big time. Sam Holds-
worth, the sweet tenor of that one tune
big singing act, "The Hamplown Students,"
( lloldsworth, UoJdiug, Gilbert and GrlthtbJ,
has late Joined bands with Joe Norcross, the
well known and famous bass singer of min-
strel tame, who has seen with most ail the
leading organizations from Chrysty's to
Uaverly's, are doing one of the best ringing
lums in the profession, and the oldest liv-

ing singing act before the public. "God
speed them."
Arthur and Jennlo Dina are still here.

Muster Dunn of old 1b In vaudeville doing
a sketch, ills slater, Jennie, who became
the wife of Lara Kendal, that quaint co-
median, has retired and settled in Cleve-
land, o. Lizzie. Mulvey !i still before the
public. Lizzie Tarker, of the i'arkcr Bisters,
and Maggie Weston, male Impersonator

;

Julia aud Ida Melrose are on the retired list
A few more on the retired list are: D. B-
lladges, John Alnsley, of the Ainsley llros.

;

Jo i. A. Collins, formerly Collins and Wren

;

Billy Gallagher, of Gallagher and Griffin;
Jack l'arks : Tommy Granger ' la In New
Yok; Tolly Holmes Is settled in Tovldence;
Jim Barlow, of the Harlow Bros., of min-
strel fame, is living In Pittsburgh; Alice
Scalers mid Jennie Luglo from last accounts
were living la Hartford, v
Jim Aiiicotte, of the old team of Alucotto

aud Fostclle, has charge of a cafe In Ash-
tabula Harbor, O. Walter Phoenix, the sec-
ond Bobby Newcomb, la la business In St.
l'uul. Tod Judge, who was the original
Littlo Todd, Is still In the game, and so is

Tom Ueffern, the well known and favorite
one-leggfd song and dance artist and high
kicker, who owns a beautiful homo In Clove-
laud, nnd close by for a neighbor is Charles
T. Aldrlch, tnat clever comedian, who rose
to fame. Owns a beautiful villa 'here.
Harry L'c Clair, the well known and favorite
character artist, formerly with that clever
comcdlnu, Kddle Leslie, who were such fa-
vorite!) both here and In Europe, is this sea-
sou featured with tbe Fay roster Show,
makes bis homo in Brooklyn.

Thll Mark, of that big New York favorite
four. Murphy, Sbaunon, Murphy and Mack,
Id still in vaudeville, In an act with his
wife. Sam Gilder, tho lone star minstrel of
old. Is on the United time. Clark, of Clark
and Udwards, aud Tom ltlpley, formerly of
lilplcy and Ulsbic, are still both holding
their own. So Is Qullter, of the old song
and dance team of Qullter and Gouldrlcn.
Has of late been playing comedy parts In
Broadway productions.

John aparks, of the Sparks Bros., and
Km 1 1 Uenscl. both of the Barium and Hart
Theatre Coin Iq no days, are still before the
public, and reside In Now York. Joe Sullivan,
of Sullivan and Smith, and later tine "Four-
tn-lland" (Sullivan, Smith, Mayo and Tal-
bot) Is still singing and dancing In bis own
peculiar way, "Fm as Happy as a Big Sun-
flower." Murray and Murphy, and Lord and
Lovely, all four are still In the profession,
although separated.

Alice Gllmore, Herbert Crowley and M. 3.
Gallagher are still active. So are the well
known I.enton Bros. Clem Jlogce, of that old
tlmo favorite team of Mullen and Msgee,
"Tho Men of Nerve." Is living In retirement
Harry Montague, the clever artist and pro-
ducer, with Carrie Duncan, of the favorite
Duncan Sisters, are still performing and pro-
ducing. Harper, of the old time one-lagged
song and dance team of Harper and Btaasll,

MARCUS LOEWS
WESTERN

BOOKING AGENCY
HAVE MOVED TO THE

NORTH AMERICAN BLDG.
STATE AND MONROE STS,

WE BOOK ALL ACTS DIRECT!

COMPLIMENTS

44 COURT ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

when last heard from was In Japan with a
big circus act Jack Noon, of the old team
of Hawley and Noon, It doing a single act
John Le Clair, one of the oldest living Jug-
glers, Is as clever as ot old. John Lane, one
of the variety day heavy weight lifters. Is

still there with the lift

Tony Sullivan, that well known and clever

character artist, formerly Shcehan and Sul-

livan (of Sheehan and Jones, the Ash Eox
Inspector), and later Tony aad Ida Sullivan,

has settled down In tbe moving picture pro-

ducing business In New York. His clever

little wife lives In retirement In Brooklyn.
where they make their home. Joe Hart, or

that well known team of Hollen and Hart,
has laid his banjo aside and has gone Into

producing acts for the big time. Fred Hal-
leu Is still tolling it to them over the foot-

lights. Another old time favorite team,

Kelly and Ryan, The Bards of Tarra" and
"The Men who Carried the Hod," what New
York favorites they were. T. J. Kelly has
been with the Weber & Fields shows and in

vaudeville for a number of years, and Tommy
Ujan, at one time of Diamond and Ryan,
has of late years been working with May
Rlchfleld.

Of the well known team of Leslie and
Hardman, Leslie has lately been managing a

theatre in PeekskUl, and Joe Hardman, who
at one time was a partner of Dick Knowles
Is at present doing a single singing and talk-

ing act. which Is the hit of every bill Joe Is

on, as ne has a way and style of delivering

the goods that make them look, listen and
think. J. Bernard Dyllyn, another one of

the good old variety school, who for tbe past

several seasons has been one of the big nits

of Zlegfeld's "Follies" Co. He must be all

right
Jomos Rollly. "The Irishman with tho

Yodel," of that old, well-known team of
Sheridan and Rellly, who for a number of

years starred both in America and Europe,

in "Tie Broom-Maker" and "A German Sol-

dier," Is at present doing a clever single,

yodVllng and talking act Lew Dloi.m and
George Lavender, formerly Lavender and
Thompsou, are still making good. The Val-

entines, the eccentric jugglers aud hat spln-

nors of old, have settled In Bed Bank, N. J.

chas. Harding, of the old-time favorite team
of Harding and Ah-SId, Is doing a clever

comedy novelty act with bis wife. Mile. Olive.
Morris Weston, of the old musical team of
Weston Bros., Is in the art. antique and
painting business In New York. Sam is liv-

ing In retirement ou account of losing his

sight Ills two clever talented daughters
have been with Billy Clifford's musical com-
edy the past season.
Dan and Joslo Sullivan. Irish comedy

team, for years with their Mirror of Irelaid
Show, have settled In Boston. W. C. Crosby,
formerly with Tom Martin who for a num-
ber of years, until his death was stags
manager at Tony Pastor's Fourteenth Street
Theatre, Is at present In musical comedies.
Charles Sturgrss, that well known comedian,
who did a black face song and dance way
back with tbe Holland Howard Troupe, Is re-
siding In New York.
The Four Musical Lu:tcrs are still In ex-

istence. Geo. Allen, late of Allen and Del-
main, was at one time nssoc'atcd with Harry
Cntns, nad later With Fred Huberts, and
at one time starred with Blp BUI Dcvcrc, In
Cl'ss. Hoyt's musical comedy, "A Black
Sheep," Is at present In vaudeville with his
big laughing hit, "A tin Wedding." Ills
wife. Ellota Delmain. Is retired, living in
fiiccklyn In their own toay ham,

Laddie Cliff

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Permanent Address:

Friars' Club, New York

ONE OF THE SEASON'S SUCCESSES

JULIA NASH
AND COMPANY

IN THK^COMEDV DRAMATIC PLAYLET

WHAT MOLLY KNEW
By WILLARD MACK

Deity Norwood, one of the old favorite
seilo comics, la retired In New York. Flor-
ence Evans, late of Bar and Brans, Is man-
aping a rooming house :n Chicago. Bob Mel-
rose, of the old team of Melrose and Barry,
Is if tired In New York, Josh Holbrook, of
the Musical Holbrooke. Is learJcr of an or-
chestra In Chelsea. Mass. where they own
their own home. His wife has retired. Jim
Bci-ton, tbe old time song and dance man,
has at present a troupe of dogs on the road.

Carrie Swain, of that one lime celebrated
black face, acrobatic, pong and dance team,
Sam and Carrie Swain, tho lint womnn to
do an act of tbat kind; later starred for a
number of years In "Cad, the Tomboy," In
which she became a great favorite both In
America and Australia, and while In Austra-
lia iht invested heavily la mining stocks,

through Which she later became Ian '""£
wealthy. She retired a number of Tri"?,"3V
and from last account was residing '" '"S
Sam Swain Joined Johnson, of J°J D!

'.

:

,\

anil

Buno. Walter Wentwortb, the oldes. iivms

contortionist and gymnast In the w''"-J
u,
lki

retired, living In Boston He eotc >'

profession when live years of age 1 his
Eroiession wncn nvc job™ >« »*'•• —n
een at It continually np until a fev. ."'

ajo, anil Is now close on to nlnetJ, .«"

young. Utile Ward, of the original I '"n™
Bisters, Lottie and Fannie, now JB> or*

Hill, is retired Bi Norfolk. Va. Fred 1
.'«£»

that well known and favorite comic »ibbj

and character artist, la retired, l'V n -
(r.

Brooklyn ; so le Victoria Reynolds, ti • «
J

clever vocalist Lottie Dynecourt. s • ;V"j,.

serio-comic and character artiste, *?„y*

came Mrs. Tote C. Sesgrlst. of the **Pm
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CHRISTMAS AND I

TO ALL

BLANCHE RING
19 1 4- 1 S

IN "
PREPARATION THE SPOTLIGHT"

A New Comedy by JAMES FOBBES

WITH DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

MARGARET ILLINGTON
In Henry Arthur Jones' New Play

..Ui^DER COVER »»

By ROI COOPER MEORUE. The Dramatic Success of the Year
NOW BEING PRESENTED AT THE CORT THEATRE, NEW YORK, WITH WR. COl'RTEHAl

At Cohan 's Grand Opera House, Chicago, with H,B,WAH>EH.
Special Company On Tonr

THE SEASON'S >
LAUGHING FESTIVAL

A New Comedy by EDGAR 8ELWYN

TWIN BEDS By MARGARET MAVO
'

'

and
SALISBURY F1EMI

..WITHIN THE LAW
By BAYARD VEILLER, Now In its Third Sensational Successful Year.

>>

.'.

In Conjunction with Coban & Harris, SELWYN & COMPANY Call Attention to the Fact that

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
AT GEO. M. COHAN'S THEATRE

And In conjunction with A. H. Woods 8ELWYN & COMPANY suggest thai It would
be worth while to

(i Kl OK I rvi
AT THE REPUBLIC THEATBE

*»
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IX THE WORLD

ASA R. CASSIDY
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HUGO ZIEliU'LD
Vlce-Pres.

WALTER J. MOORE
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THOMAS A. O'BRIEN
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Telephones, 8100-8101 Chelsea
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. _ FOR
HEADLINE

PLAYERS
ROBERT LELAND M-^- A

SKETCH WRITER sketch

Room 18, 284 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

and Sllbcn aerial troupe. Is retired, la New
Orleans.
Tomr O'Brien, of the O'Brien Bros., clever

acrobats, has been doing a comedy sketch
tor a number of years as O'Brien and Havel.
Another old favorite team, Conway and Le-
innd, are still doing their clever acrobatic
work and songs and dances on crutches.
s.d. and Josle Evans, that little pair of com-
edy acrobats, are still able to leap frog and
tumble as of yore.

Kissel of old, baton end gun spinner, of
late years known as Sheik Lesslk. bis name
spelled backward. Is still twirling. Qua
and Mattle Sharplcy arc still doing a musical
act Thomas O. Scott, who ran away from
nome In Auckland, Not Zealand In '06 to
Join a circus as general gymnast and scra-
ps t, for years toured New Zealand, Australia,
through the Orient and Europe with differ-
ent circuses as gymnast and leading singing
end talking down, landed In San Francisco
in the Spring of 1880, and opened at Iho
"oodward Gardens In a high wire act,

if*. ^.l?n *" Amerlii ever since, travs'lng
with different circuses and variety organlsav-
tiona, and for the past stxten years he has

been manager and theatrical agent In De-
troit.

NulUs Pierce, one of the old time favorite
serlo comics, is still living Here are three
to conjure with who aro still there with the
real goods : John E^ Cain, Billy Van (the
minstrel man), and Bill Mitchell. That one
time clever artist, little Rosebud, If residing
In Washington. Oracle Etomett, of the old
team of Har.-y and Oracle Bmmett, Is still

traveling with "Mrs. Murphy's Second Baa-
bund.'' -When off the road takes life easy
in her own beautiful home near Boston.
Arthur C. Moore, an old partner of mine,
formerly with Primros* A west's Minstrels
and other organisations. Is this season with
the American Band of Providence, as banjo
rololst. Alfred Llston and Pop Kerwln,
both old time minstrel artists, have retired.

Bill Turner, Frank Bekland and George
Snow, three of the old time banjolsts hare
given up the glare of the footlights. Johnny
Mtrrltt a brother of the celebrated Alice
Ootcs, Is still at It. The Two Toms (Ken-
neth and White), that favorite team of Irish
comedians are still more than holding their
own. and so Is Jolly Big Bill Golden.

A

N

•

Under John Cort's Management

STARRING IN

THE HAM TREE
TO BIG BUSINESS IN FACE OF CHEAP COTTON

Jerry Dacey, another one of the old school
of song and dance men and comedians la

manager of the cafe next to the Bowdoin
Square Theatre. Battle Adams, of the old

team of Vennetta and Adams, blackface art-

ists, formerly Peasley and Vennetta, is man-
agios: a boarding house in Brooklyn.

Charley McOauley, blackface comedian, of
"Sally Come Up" fame, has retired, so has
old Dick Burtland, banjolst and comedian.
Dan 1. Bprague, John J. Nolan, Tom Poole
and Joe Harrison are all still with as.

Paddy Miles, the Irish lad of old. late of
Miles Ireland and MoHugh, has retired, so
has Lew Baker; and Bart Puery, of the old
sons: and dance team of Ftoery Bros., is living
In New Bedford. Maaa.
Senator Frank Bell, who did a stump

speech In the variety days, and later for a
number of yean, played one of the old char-
acter parts In Denman Thompson's "Old
Homestead" and " 'Way Down Bast," is still

before the public. A). Ooulden, another one
of the troupers of 'way back, has been on the
police force for quite some time, in Bridge-
port Conn., still has ambition for the glitter

of the footlights, Two of the clever, old day
straight men of nigger acts. Charles Burn-
ham end Tom Plummer, both for years at
the Old Howard and Boylston, are both In
the legitimate. Paddy Tiles, the old time
champion dancer. Is employed In the car
shops In Ludlow. Ky. John F. Clark, of
that one time well known and favorite team
of Clark and Angellne, Is doing a clever
single turn of songs and stories, and more
than making good.
Mattlo Angellne enjoys life In their own

beautiful cottage In Rutherford. N. J., with
John Jr., close oy. BUI Mason, of the old
team of Mason and Dixon, and later for
years Mason, and Halstcra—nobby ( Shortv)
Ralston. BUI Mason la at present present-
ing a comedy skit with his talented family.
the -well-known Pour Masons, while Bobby
Ralston Is doing an net with his son. Geo.
W. Monroe, of the old team of Monroe and
Rice, has for years been starring In musical
comedies, and gained wealth and fame
through bis "Aunt Bridget," now with theMm
That favorite, quaint Detroit couple, Brim

and Kitty Morton, late of the talented
family the Four Mortons, are back to where
they started "In eighty-one." Harry Bartlstt,
formerly of Bartlett and Loralne and Bart-
lett and Fisher, clever acrobatic song and
dance teams Is doing en original Doref char-
acter act with Us clever wife. Lcath Collins.
still doing fine. They take life easy dnrlng
the heated term In their beautiful home In
Pittstargh. Booth side on the bofgbts.
Tommy Devene, that clever little all-around
performer, formerly of the Martfn-ettl Family,
nil later of the Devene Family, Is still
doing flips and flops In a comedy acrobatic
act with his clever wife. M'nnlo Shorts.
They make Providence their borne.
Frank Bosh, my old schoolmate, one of

the cleverest of character dialect story
tellers and entertainers, and the first to in-
troduce the Hebrew character 'way back
when we were kids and playing tricks and
Snnday evening T-A-B societies, Is still at
It and well supplied with the long sreen, so
he won't have to worry whether school
keeps or not Frank makes New York bis
honi) when he's on this side of the Atlantic.

Geo. L. (Grlmaldl) Gregory, ona of the
old favorite clowns and character artists,
and clever producer of pantomimes, who goes
back behind the '70s, has settled In Brooklyn,
In tent, awning, scene painting and the-
atrical supply business, doing nicely, and
occasionally acts out and produces. John
Mararthy, of the old team of John and
Nellie Mararthy, la managing the Open
Boose In Hamilton, O. John, of John and
Bmma Murray, another well known team,
la managing the Opera Honse In Warren. O.
M. B. Hanley, genial, good-natured Mike,
formerly of Hanley and Logan, the well
known leg mania, song and dance team, and
later for years did a sketch with his clever
little wife, as Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hanley,
has also taken the managerial reins, and for
the past number of years has managed tbe
Majestic In Canton, O., the Opera House In
Kent, 0., and at present manages the Family
Theatre In Marion, O.

Chas. W. Young, another old time favor-
ite srng and dance man, who did Flenry back
in the early '70s, has for a number of years
been a real estate broker, bantling big
deals between. New York and Chicago.
Charles makes bis home In Ht. Clemen*,
where he owns a beautiful home. Sam Howe
(the original), formerly of Howe and Bell,
who did a double harp song and dance and
pedestal dance. Later It became How* and
Doyle (Patsy), and of late years Bam baj
been doing an act with his wife, as Howe
and Edwards, in tbe Summer they retire to

OLIVER MOROSCO'S ATTRACTIONS
THE SUCCESS OF SUCCESSES

TEG0'MYHEART
By J. HARTLEY MANNERS

Which has established tbe phenomenal record of over TT5 performances In
New York. Now being presented by eight companies In

Chicago, lloxtnn and every city In Anierlva

HENRY KOLKER
~~~

IN

"OUR CHILDREN"
A drama of domestic uppenl by Louis K. Anspacher

PRINCESS THEATRE, CHICAGO, XMAS WEEK
RICHARD WALTON TILLY'S

'The Bird of Paradise"
Now tonrlng In Its fourth great

season.

JACK LAIT'S

"Help Wanted"
Which still holds the record at long

runs In Chicago,

IN PREPARATION

"Master Willie Hewes"
A Poetic Drama of tin Kllxabethan Period

By EDOAR ALLAN WOOLF

OLIVER lOROSGO'S CALIFORNIA ENTERPRISES
MAJESTIC THEATRE,
Playing all high class

touring attractions.

HOHOHCO PLAYERS
at the llurhiink Theatre.
Permanent Ntouk and
New Productions.

MOIIOHCO THEATRE
H,»l'l.nf musical stock,
iluvnied to light opera tin
surceases.

OLIVER MOROSCO'S MOTION PLATS CO.
Producing all the Morosco successes In Slaving Pictures In nnijiini lion with

the Famous Players; Jets* L. I, salty and llosworth, Inc.
Released through the Paramount Coinpuuy.

vruiTr, roa
CATAWOCVX

amsason*
oven eoYBUuJTAYLOR TRUNKS

1*013 THE PROFESSION
C..rVT.AYL,OJ3 TRUNK WOCKS.

NEWYOBK. 131 W.38TSIST. CHICAGO. «»«. RANDOLPH ST.
noiSTON. nui'i'Ai.o. ci.i'.vr.uvNn.

AriPNTN juflnAKMManco. jrmvrAUT* iikmson, vnoasM co.
TOI.BDO, INDIANAPOLIS. ST. LOUM.
VHLMiaaToNe^o irtuMMIflifjaa Oo. i'amc^.hahh en.

their farm In Bcltuate, Miss. Patsy Doyle
is going It single In a clever singing, talk-

ing and dancing act.
tint now kums yet Ha»ry Thomson,

known from Coast to Coast as the "Mayor
of the Bowery." one of the best Dutch and
Hebrew dialect entertainers la the profes-
sion who dates back to the old variety days.
Harry owns a beautiful home in Brooklyn,
which he enpoys when off the road.

Another old staler, Mons. Cheltra, lbs
heavy welch: contortionist, who runs a big
soda bottling plant In Bath, Me. Tbe three
original Gorman Bros. (John, Jamts and
fleorge). who became famous for their beau-
tiful statue clog, and later for years traveled
with their own minstrel and musical comedy
shows Jas. and Geo. are still performing.
John has be:ome a clever writer and pro-
ducer, who has lately staged some of tbe
big productions.

Valrloo. one of tbe old fa-vorite jugglers,
has, for the past several seasons, been con-
nected with the Singling Bros.' Shows, as
lecturer, his wife, Bossle Bearlcs, the well
known serio-comic snd ballndlst, has retired,

living In ITitlndelpMa, where they make their
borne. Frank King, another one of the old
stagers, now known as Broom King. Frank,
for a number of years, has traveled with side
shows, tbe post several years with the Ring-
Hng Shows, in the Winter settles on his
farm, near Lawrence, Mass. Jim Hearne,
formerly Hearne and McOIII, Is managing

burlesque shows. Annie and Nclllo Irluli, of
the well known Irish family, aro living In

retirement in Onset Bar, Mass., of which
the well known 1 1-1 nh_fo.mil/, aro living In

ay. Mass., of whl
'

that clever artiste, Lottld Ilurkc, 1s an off-

spring, her father, John Burke, In Ills day,
was considered one of the greatest of Irish
comedians and dancers. Prank Butler, form-
erly Baugman and Butler, champion sharp
shooters, and his clever wife, Annie Oakley,
ths champion lady shot of the world, who
was one of the lending features for yearn
with the Buffalo Bill Wild West Show, and
who has appeared before all the crowned
beads of the world, are going to retire and
settle on their beautiful estate In Cambridge,
Md.. which fronts on the beautiful Cbcac-
pcake Bay.

, _
Sadie Dunbar, of the old team with nappy

Dick Turner. Is retired In Brooklyn. Harry
Sccrlnl, formerly Bcerinl and Page, now
known as nnrry Lake. Is still on the road.

Ada Page Is living In Haml'ton, O. Jas.
Mutiny, formerly Murray and Monock, of
that clever dancing team, and inter Muanay
and Aldlnc. Jas. Is doing n novel single

turn. Allle Aiding Is living In Everett,
Muss. Tom t'lynn and Allle Blinrpley are
still before the public. In a comedy Irish
sketch. Tom was formerly with Nick
IIuRhes and later an llcffernaa and Flynn,
who gained quite a reputation.

Hurry Fielding, of Fielding and Walker, Is

Ilvlni; In Boston. Several others who make
Boston ttiolr homo and aro still la demand,
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morly
withMirrou nnj I'arant. and Liter worked

Jim lientry. Jim Mnrlow, formerly Mnrlow
a.vj Megan, end later Mnrlow, l'Junket nnd
Pnrrit Tnlcai. that elevcr little nrtlst. Jim
li new with Tim ll.iloy and Jchn It. Leon-
ard, of the old fnvorltu tejm of l/cnnnrd and
Fiynn, llic Irish Cmcom, Of late years
John Iibk been working wills his wife. Susie
Fulton, nnd at present h going It alone In

• neat character singing and dancing turn.

1'iof. It. Nelson and son. of the original

and Willi r«n Nelson Fnmlly of ncrolinls,

are still (Icing ground nnd lofty tumbling.

J. II. liucklcy. the olr time banjolat and co-

median, la employed In the National lllecult

Comiwiny. lit New York.

Acton Kelly. Dublin Dnn. of Howortb's Hi-
bernian fnine, hiis settled In New York.
Frank Emerson, Ihc old-time bone soloist, Is

doing an net with his wife, and manages a
rooTifinj; house on the Fide In Newark. Dc-
monlo and Hell—Hurry and Minnie—Iln-y
tho gJobc trotter, ure on the circuit In the
Winter, nnd during the Hummer months jn-

joy life oc their farm mwir I'lilnriin. Conn.
Two of the old-time, wcM-kiiown and favorite

cuislrnl nets, the original Fields and Hanson,
and Leopold and Hunnvll, are still In ex'sl-

enee, although sopr-rutcd. Itunucll lira hfon
working with Ynckley. Harry Leopold has
liecx working with John Fluids far a number
of years as Harry Ij. Hanson, in order to

keep up the oil linn's reputation of Fields

and Hanson. The original Frank Hanson.
of the old team, has managed the old Howard
Ilour.o opposite the Howard Atlieinmim, for

years,' hul lately retired to enjoy life on his

acciiiTiiiluIrd wealth In Iioston.

Ji/lin Fields lives on easy street In llclle-

vllle, N. J., where lie owns quite some real

tstatr.
Geo. II. nnd Jns. B. Adnms, tliosc two

Jeers of "Humpty Dunipty" fame, are still

at It, and for a number oif years have been
employed fl.t the Now York Hippodrome.
Christie, of the old pantomimic team, has a
theatrical costuming establishment on the
Bowery, Mew York. Tony .Hunter, the old

clown, who for years toured the country with
Ills own pantomJmc and vinriety company. Us

retired on his bonntlful estate In Uhlrngo,
whet* he Is a big real estate owner. W. n.
Bartholomew, of that one time celebrated

team of Maftltt and Uarlholomcw, panto-

mtnilsta, of the G. L. l\>x'a days, during tlie

yonrs bobweca 1803 nnd '00. lie nnd Mr.
Modltt played together In tho legitimate,

after which they went to Pittsburgh, where
they produced their first imntomlnie. 'Filey

then returned to Philndclpnin und opened
In "Itobort Macntrc," nnu lifter traveling

through the States for several senBons
opened nt the Theatre Continue, Itoston, in

J 805, here they remained for three yrnrs.
during which limo they produced all of tin
famous Ilavel pantomimes, under the
tlie management of Moltltt nnd Hartholmcw,
among others "Flick nnd Flock," which was
a big success. Mr. Hnftholomcw Is n guest
nt tho Edwin Forrest Mansion nt Holmes-
burg, Pa., where ho enjoys life uwny from
worry nnd strife. It's an honor and a
credit to the profession to have such n ven-

erable gentleman of the old variety days still

Minnie, us. Still another Olio of the old da.vs,

that celebrated, clever nrllst, Arthur C.

Morelnnd, one of the brightest men of the
vaudeville stage, either straight or. middle
man, has for n number of years been editor

of The Antler, In New York, tho Elks' tnnga-

rlnc.
Another clever and bright man, It. Jean

lliicklcy, for years a fixture of the old Odeou
Theatre, In lJiiillmorc, the house that turned
out lnniiy a bright light, Jean tins been
ruuiilng un oyster farm for a number of
years at the Point, near ^Baltimore. Ills
Hide partner, that clever black face come-
dian, Tommy Harris Br., Is still able to do
bumps and falls.

John Foster, another old time favorite
black face comedian, formerly a partner ot
Jim Gentry, is living on his farm In Amelia,
O. Still takes an occasional plunge into
vaudeville. Harry Drummond and Patsy
Howard, of tbe original Four Bay State
Boys, BUI Sully, John McVickers, • Howard
nnd Drummond, have settled in business.
Hurry Is mitnaglng a printing establishment
In Clinrlestcwn, Mass., and Patsy holds a
superintendent's position In the some town.
Press F.ldrldge, that clever and favorable
comedian, Is still tbe Commander-in-Chief of
the "Army of Fun. Flora Moore, what a fa-

vorite she wnB during tbe reign of Tony
Pustnr. How she could put over her big
Bong hit, "Come Back." She Is this season
with the musical comedy, "The Enchanted
Forrcsl." Tom Harley, an old time song nnd
dance man of the early '70s, from Brooklyu,
is managing a enfe nnd poolroom Id Down-
line, Mich. Paul Hamlin, formerly Hamlin
and Hamlin, and later Hamlin and Ncw-
romb, is this season with the Sautcllc Duffy
Big Surprise. MbnB. Forbcr, the old time
shifl: wire walker, Is now managing a troups
of performing dogs.

Mathews and Harris still appear before the
public. \V. A. Melville. Harry Leopold's flr't

partner, who began his career with I. W.
lintel's Minstrels. Is Hvlng In retirement.
The original Four Emperors ot Music were
Howard, Russell, Talbot and Weeks. All
linve gone to tho other sldo of the great
divide, nnd as they dropped out one by one.
Chns. Sceloy. Al. 'Edwards. Tom IMaekford
nnd Gun Kenna took their place. The
latter four nie all sllll lru the piv-fjsslon, do-
ing single turns. Evans and Coyne, two
clem variety duy performers, who later
drifted into tho legitimate. Frank Evans
Inter went into the agency business. Joe Coyne
stuck to the legit, end of It, and h.to beconio
quite n llrnndway favorite, lie made a big
Impression In England last season In one of
Hie big Broadway productions. Joe at one
time was a partner ot Hnp Ward's, In a
song nnd dance.

HI Tom (Ward, that clever all around per-
former, has been nt It since childhood, wnen
he was apprenticed to a circus, rose from a
tumbler to bareback rider. From the circus
he took to tho variety stage back In tho
later '504. then to minstrelsy. Also took up
balloon ascensions and parachute drops. At
I resent Is doing an act with his talented
little wife, May L. nolle, who was formerly
Baby lie'le, the Musical Prodigy. Frank Le,
ltoy, that clever character artist of the early
'70s, formerly of the original Three Bril-
liants, Fostell, Archer and Le Hoy, etlll has
them guessing. Was this last season with
the Lcmont Bros.' Circus, putting on the big
clown numbers nnd the Ten Thousand Dollar
Ilonuly. He makes St. Louis bis home, where
during the AYInter Benson he docs his spe-
cialty nnd producing. Geo. M. Dcvcrc, the
old time favorite comedian nnd banjolst,
v ho for a number of years has been playing
tl'.c comedy parts In dramas nnd comedies,
for the past several seasons ho has been
with "In Old Kentucky" as comedian nnd
niannger. He makes Now York his home.
Now with the "Slave Ship."

A. W. Mnflln, old limo song nnd dance art'
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PERCY G. WILLIAMS'
OPEN AIR THEATRE 32 YEARS AGO.

Inken nt Owonsboro, K.v., Oct. 7, ISSH. Performances given hv Trunk Oolilen's Minstrel
Troupe. Im hiding NimI Oliver, ninnaxcr nnd Iceluier : Krnik Onldcn. bnnjolst nnd come-
dian; .Mary Oliver, bnujolsl and vocalist; ll||i.v Xorlon. bmiJolKt nml s]>eelnltles. l'lnvinK
from Iwo lo four week stands, 'The show Wan prtvetl on a stnse elRht feet loug nnd 'four
feet deep, duliitr imiiWlne;, cIor dtiiicliis nnd -ilnitcr nets, first purls, etc.. und selling liver
Mda. I'luitiBe of program every night nt S r. m. l>oors open both cuds of tho street.
Admission Free.

ft'onfrlfciitcil by Frutik Qoltlcn.)

1st r.nd spade dancer, Is retired. Goo. West,

of Mason nnd West, lives in Irdlannnolls.

Hurry Ileverc musical artist. Is In Eu-
rope. N 8. Wood, the clever boy actor of

the variety days, of tlie "Boy Hamlet"' and
"Tho Boy Del cellve" fame, was a big favor-

ite In the variety theatres of old, has settled

down In Dullness In New Hochclle. N. Y.

Jennie Southcrland, that one time clever

little sorg end danca ladv, fcrmerly with
I hat great rube character nnd gymnast. John
I.. Manning Is living In retirement In Dor-
chester, Muss. Bill \Vo3d, formerly of tbe
old Dutch team of Harris aid Wood, known
as the California Duo, has been playing
Wi'.t for a rumber ot years. Chas. J. Will-

lams, old time comedian, Is mat uglng a num-
ber of theatres In Australia. Frank E. Mc-
Nlsh. the original •'Silence and Fun" man,
formerly Frank McNIsh and the clever Lc-
Innd SlBtcrs. What a favorite trio they
wore. Later he was with the McNIsh,
Johr.EOn & Slavln Minstrel organization.
Frank Is at present doing an act with his
son, as McNIsh and McNIsh. Both of the
I/cland Sisters live In retirement In St.

James, L. I., In their beautiful home, the
"Shore Inn," managed by Tony Fnrrell. for-

merly Fnrrell and Lclanu. Mrs. I-elnnd, one
of the Lcland Sisters, and the other became
Mrs. Prank McNIsh.
Hap Ward, who started his career In n song

and dance act with Tommy Sedgewlck, Cnpt.
Putnam's son, manager of the Theatre Com-
lque, Richmond, Va.. ho later Joined Joe
Ooyno, after which he doubled with Harry
Yoke;], nnd as Vokes and Ward became fa-

mous ns a team. In Harold and Percy, and
for years have been big favorites nnd draw-
ing cards In their musical comedies. Hnp
Ward is out this season with his talented
wife. Vlrdc Dolly, of that well known Dally
family. In a new musical comedy. "A Fool,
His Money and a Girl," which Is meeting with
Wg success.

In the cast is one of the old-time, favorite,
song and dance men—Tony Williams—for-
morlv of Williams nnd Sullivan, now known
ns Henri De itoek. Harry Yoke* Is at pres-
ent h-. vaudeville.
Major Burk, the original llghtnlng-drl'l

- I nrtlst. who served through the War of the

J ItcbcTllon from '01 to '05, who nt the close of
'f ths war was appointed armorer of Diiryen's

"Veteran Zouaves, began his thentrlcal enrcer
1 In sixty-right, created a big sensation both In
: Jtlils country nnd all through ICuronc in Ill's

j
(roarrolous and scnsutlonal jierfonnance with

I
>tho musket and bayonet, of which he is the

I inriglnator. has lately retired and settled In

[
jNcw York, taking life easy with bis old

\ ifrlends nr.d comrade*. The Major has cer-
talnly had a wonderful career.

j Tlint old-time, favorite, blnrk face corne-
lian. Hughey Dougherty, has retired nnd Is
Inking life easy In Philadelphia. Max ltog

|
?rs. of the well-known Rogers Bros.—G;is

« »nd Max—Is still at It with one of the big
*' shows.
L A. II. Sheldon, one of Now York's greatest
T if favorite rniiicdlniis of the old Woods' Ma-
f ;eum days, nnd Inter ot Miner's Howcry The-

itre, Is o:i the retired list In New York.
Willis l\ Swcntimm. that universal favorite
quaint comedian, who has been starring for
the past number of years In Ilroadwnv pro-
ductions. Charles lOvuns, of the old team of
Nilcs and Evans, nnd Inter of that big com-
idy four. Nllcs, Kvnns Bryant and Iloev
(Old Hobs), with the clever little French
Twin Sisters, for a number of yenrs stnrrcd
together lu that big comedv shcccks, "The
1'arlor Match," in which Anna Held made
her American debut, ('hnrlcs, the only sur-
vivor, occasionally takes a dash before the
public.
Tho most marvelous wonder the world has

ever seen was a lltitle boy dressed In girl's
clothes, during the seventies and earlv
eighties. Was first brought out hv Dan Kice
nnd billed ns "Lulu," the Human Cnnnoii
Hall, nnd was Bitot from a catapult across
tho circus ring to n tra.peze, which at that
time created n big sensation. After travel-
ing with u number of the lending elrcuse--
he went Into vaudeville, making Ins first ap-
pearance nt lister's Theatre, being shot
from n cannon from the stage to the dome
of tho theatre lo a trapeze whero he would
perform his acrlnl fonts. This snme boy has
been for the past number of venrs out of the
lirofesslun, conducting a large photographic
luislness In Bridgeport. Conn. AlberOa nnd
Wulfkcn, the two gymnastic marvels, who
linvc trnveled tho world over, both In travel-
lug shows nnd tholr own circus, have settled
down on their big stock farm in Hnrdy, Ark.,
where they own sovcrnl hundred acres of
tilled land,
Fred Levantine, who was a clever gvmnast

nnd barrel Juggler In the old variety davrt.
Is to-dny the v. V. Proctor, proprietor of the
1'roctor Circuit of vnudevllle theatres.
Lawton nnd Clapp. who began their career

In '74, ns a team In a song nnd dance. "Snllv,
Bless My Soul." nt Ely's Hall, Hartford
Conn., nftor which they Joined the Eureka
Minstrels, with Low Metier. Fronk ljiwton,
who became a clover comedian and whistler
passed away a short while ago. In Europe,
where ho luul become n great favorite, nnd
the I»ow Clapp. Inter Joined fhas. Dorkst.ider
as the Dockstndcrs, nnd since then ns l*w
Dookstader. has became a household word
and great favorite through his different udu-

WTIGS
oenu' Dress, real hair, ventilated part, $1.85,(2.36. $3.25, $6.00; Bild Jew, Irish, German. Old Han Ruhe.
$1.16, $2.60, $3.60, $4.26, $6.00; Crop, $1.15, $1.75. $2.60; Negro, 60c., 76c., $1.00, $2 60; Uncle Tom, 66c.,
$1.76; Topsy, 76c, $2.26; Indian, 76c., $1.60. $2.15, $2.75; Marguerite, 76c., $3.60, $7.00; Clown, 60c.,

860.; Japanese Lady, 76c., $2.76, $3.60, $5.00; Chinese, with cue, 76c.. $1.25, $2.50; Bridget, 75c. $3.76, $S.O0;
Soubrette, $3 50, $5.60, $7.00; Old Maid, 76c., $3.00, $3.96, $4.60, $6.00; Pompadour, $4.26, $6.00; Mary
Jane, 76c., $3.00; Circassian, $7.00; Ladles' Short Curly, $3.00, $3.60, $4.60; lien's Statuary Wigs.
$1.00, $3.00; $4.60; Ladles' Statuary, $4.25 $6.00, $7.00; Legit. Wig. $2.50, 14.26; Ladles' Utility [can dress
either way I, and Modern Day Drew wigs, (with parting) $6.00; Wild Girl, $2.00, $2.75; Creole, $2^0, $2.76;
Indian Lady, 76c, $8.00, $7.00; Japanese, 76c, $6.00; Mephlsto, $4.00; Imported Bald Character Wigs,
$2.50, $4.25; Gents' White Court, $3.00; Mustaches, 20c. 30c, 60c, $1.00; Chin Pieces, 20c, 36c, 60c, 76c,
$1.25; Full Beards. 60c, fl.oo, $1.25, $2.50; Tramp Beard*, 40c., 80c, $1.00, $2.00, $2.50; Slnggers, 36c,
60c; Mutton Chops, 36c, 75c Pkg. Stage Money. 25c. bteln's Make-up. Hat measure for wig size.
All wigs prepaid. Catalog free Keep this Clipper for reference, as this ad. appears only occasional!;.

per«i[ mm supply house,
n,mi*sA M-

MAGIC
Mew Tricks, Mind Reading Acts, Mew Escapes.
We manufacture and sell more Handcuff

1

and Leg Iron Escapes,
Stmlght-Jackets. Mall Bugs, Milk Cans and Box Escapes than
any Kirm In the World. Our Bargain Sheets are FREK.

J. 8. 1IARTO, 705.707 South Capitol Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

Carry LUCKY STRIKE with you

wherever you go. Your pipe will

give you constant joy; your cigarettes

will be fresher, their perfume the

natural, fragrant tobacco-aroma of the

choicest ripe Kentucky Burley leaf.

For his Christmas— the best

present of all is a Glass Humidor of

LUCKYSTRlKE-in 50c and $1 .00

sizes, at all stores.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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strel organizations. Both of tbe original team

of Lawlor and Thornton (tbe Dpper Ten and

Lower Five), are still In existence. Chas. B.

Lawlor, -who later became a great eopg

writer la at present la vaudeville with his

two talented daughters, known as Chas. B.

Lawlor and Daughters. Jim Thornton, who
has become a favorite monologlBt, occasional-

ly does a turn with his clever wife, Bonnie
Thornton. That venerable grand little lady,

Mrs General Tom Thumb, Is still before the

nubile, In vaudeville, with her little husband,

the Count Magri and Bro. Several other of

the little folks who were great favorites

back Id tbe variety days.

Admiral Dot and Jonnl; Quigloy. what
clever little artists they were In their com-
edy sketches, especially as Mr. and Mrs.
Toodles, In that old English farce of

"Toodles." They are both on the retired

list. The Admiral got married and settled

In White Plains, N. Y., la the hotel business,

where be ha* becom? quite a real estate

owner.
Gorman and Proctur. the Original Kiltie

Duo, that well known and favorite musical
team, of singers, dancers and musicians, later

n\th their clever and talented son (Ross
Corman), became the renowned Original

JUItte Trio. Stella Proctor (Mrs. John R.
Ocrman), has lately retired to enjoy life <n
41ielr beautiful villa, "The Heathers," In
North Paterson, N. J. John R. Gorman and
Sor. (Boas), the world's greatest saxophone
soloist are doing- a doable musical act as the
Original Kiltie Duo. John R. has been with
such shows us Barnum Ac Bailey, Sells Bros.,
WMtmore 4 Clark's, Robert McAlllstor's
and the John L. Sullivan and Lester and
AHen's Minstrels, and the "Alvln Joslln"
"Her Atonement" and Hyde & Bebman's
Shows, and has been soloist with Cap/pa's
Seventh Regiment. Bayne's Sixty-ninth Regi-
ment Oonterno's Ninth Regiment, Garland's
Tenth Regiment. P. S. Gllmore's Twenty-
second Regiment and Auguard's Bands of
Nov? York also with D. W. Reeves' American
Band, of Providence, R. J.; Lothian's.
Slafers and Hewson's Military Bands, and
the llostonlan Opera Co. Some record.

Lydia Yeamans Titos, of that well known
and talented Yeamans family, Is still befort)
the public, doing her clever character Im-
personations assisted by Fred J. Titus.
One of the Gilford Bros., clever acrobats

and statue artists, have been managing a
cafe for a number of years in Orange, N. J.,
which contained a large and valuable col-
lection of relics and curios, wblch they col-
lected while on their travels around the
world. Robert C. Gilford Just passed away
a few weeks ago. Some of the well knowns
of other days, who are still on the boards,
that come to my mind are Charles J. Boss,
of that favorite and clever team of Roas and
Kenton. Rouclere and Mildred, who have
seen traveling with their own shows. Dick
Leggltt (the rising generation). Robt. Dally,
formerly of the Daily Bros., Is at present on
the U. B. O. time In a comedy skit. The
Waldron Bros., Dan Sherman, formerly of
Sherman and Morrisey, knockabout team and
burlesque trapeze, now Sherman and De For-
rest; Joe Cawthorn, of the Cawthorn Bros.,
who has for a number of years been in big
Eroadvrny productions, still holds onto his
concertina.

Joe Crotty, now of the Crotty Trio; Dan

and Ida Manning, Den Delmanlng Bros,, the
Gardner Bros.. Jim Ncary. Tom Nawn, that
quaint Irish comedian.

Lulu Keegas, fomerly of the Keegoas—
John and Lulu—Is now doing an act with
Joe McNatto. Frank Cunmlngs, of the old
team of Cumnrings and Hlnes, Is doing an
act with his wife, known as Citmmingi and
Knight
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JOHN McCULLOUGIPS MO.M'MEXT
In Mt Morlah Cemetery, Philadelphia, Pa.

Born Nov. 14, 1832.
Died Nov. 8, 1885.

Inscription under bust in back:
Erected lo the Memory of the Eminent Tra-

5
eJ Ian, John McCdllquoh, by his Friends:
obn W. Mackey, Wm. J. Florence, Wm. M.

Connor, John B. Carson, Wm. F. Johnson,
»m. R. Thompson, Mary Anderson and
others.

(Snapped by AI. FosfcIU

MONUMENT OVER THE REMAINS OF
JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH,

In Boolh plot in Green Mount Cemetery,
Baltimore, Md., in which are buried the
Booth family. Junius Brutus Booth, Sr.,

born May 1, 1790 ; died Nov. 30, 1852. Mary
Ann, wife of J. B. Booth, born Jan. 2, 1802:
died Oct. 22, 1885. Rosalie A. Booth, died
Jan. 15, 1889, aged slity-flve; Richard Booth,
died Dec. 29. 1839, aged seventy-six; Joseph
A. Booth, M. D, brother of Edwin T. and
Johu Wilkes Booth and Junius Brutus Booth
Jr.. born Feb. 6, 1840; died Feb. 26, 1902.
Edwlu T. Booth, son of Jos. A. nnd Cora E.

Booth. Asia Booth, wife of John Sleeper
Clarke. John Wilkes Booth Is also buried in

this plot.
(Snapped 6p AI. Foitell.)

Fred Wilson, one of the first to do a clog
dance, Is retired In New York. Louise Ds
Luisl another one of the clever danaeuses of
the variety days. Is retired, living In Brook
lyn. Eddie Mack, of the Dancing Macks l»

in the glass business in Detroit Harry Hon-
dlnl. who has risen to wealth and fame as
the handcuff king of the world, goes back to
the variety days, makes his home In New
York, owns a beautiful mansion In Harlem.
wblch contains one of the rarest and most
valuable collections ou magic and magicians
in the world. Harry Is an authority on
magic and magicians, on wblch he has com-
piled several books.
Some who have sprung from the variety

stage to become famous In the burlesque
field, both as performers and managers, are
J. Herbert Mack, now president of the Co-
lumbia Amusement Co., who worked with
Lizzie B. Raymond, who Is still active;
Charles Barton, of tbe old song and dance
team of Rice and Barton ; Dave Marlon, of
the old team of Marlon and Bell, who
whiles away his vacation days on his beau-
tiful orchard near Toms River. N. J.
Harry Bryant, formerly of Bryant and

Holmes, has retired from the field to enjoy
life. Gns Hill, the one time champion club
c winger, is still active: baa gone in heavy
in rond productions. Bobby Manchester, of
that favorite old song and dance ' team of
Manchester and Jennings, has also retired
and settled on his beautiful estate In Pains-
vlllc O., to enjoy the fruits of his labor, and
Bob Is certainly the big It In Palnesville.

Charley Robinson Is with his own show,
active the same as Billy (Beef) Watson nod
Bluch Cooper, of the old team of Cooper and
Stewart. Jim Lowery, of Jacobs and Low-
ery, formerly of Lowery and Hanley; Pat
White, Johnny Weber, and John West, of
the old team of Gallagher and West.

0. F. Robinson, at one time known as
Prof. Wonn, who for years had a dog and
pony show, has settled down on his farm
near Pittsburgh. Pauline Markbam, the
beautiful burlesque queen, of Lydia Thomp-
son's British Blondes fame. Is living In
Brooklyn- Of tbe one time favorite Weath-
crsby Sisters, Ellsa and Jennie, the former
became Nat Goodwin's first wife. Jennie it

still before the public, and Is this season
playing the character of Louisa Cook, In
rToo Many Cooks." A. O. Duncau, George
W. Hussey and Dan Harrington, vcntrllo-
qulstr, are all still active.

Carroll Johnson, of the old team of John-
son and Powers, for years in minstrelsy,
and for several seasons starred in "Tbe Ivy
Leaf," an Irish drama, has lately gone back
into vaudeville.
Francis Wilson, another one of the old

school of song and dance men, of the former
team of Mncktn and Wilson, needs no intro-

duction, as he stands to-day one of the fore-

most comic opera comedians of tbe profes-

sion. Mr. Wilson owns a beautiful villa lo

New Rochelte, N. Y., where he enjoys Ills

between seasons among his books, of which
he has a large, rare and valuable collection.

Joe Flynn, my old partner, when we did a
musical moke act as Fostell and Flynn, and
when we separated It became Sheridan and
Flynn. Joe Flynn, who gained a world-wide
reputation through his famous song of

"Down Went McGlnty," the greatest sons
hit that was ever written, which traveled
around the world like wild-fire, was played,

sung and whistled In every land and clime.

I have a letter written to me from Harry
Blake's brother, of the Two BecB, who was
color sergeant In the Soudanese Battalion
written after the Battle of ths Soudan,
Egypt, saying they marched to battle to ths
tuue of "Down Went McGlnty."

Articles of food, wearing apparel, animals
and everything imaginable were named after

the song. It became a fad and a crass.

Nothing was ever beard like It It brought
the author fame and fortune over night
Joe wrote some great songs after, even better
ones, but none could take the place of "Mc-
Glnty." He has been doing a slnglo parody
turn for a number of years, ail his own com-
positions. He was one of the first to do a
parody turn of his kind In the profession.

Mr. Flynn resides In St. James. L. I., where
he owns a beautiful homestead, and takes
life easy when off the road. Gilberts Fostell,

the little Peek-a-Boo of old, who has been
before the public since childhood, now known
as Vesta Gilbert, is at tbe present writing
with UIHe Aierstrom's musical review, at
St. Johns, N. B., for a run. Miss Akcrstrom,
wto for years has been starring in all her
own productions. Is a graduate from the va-
riety stage.
A few of those who have lately retired

from thj variety stage and have become
guests of that grand home on Staten Island,
N. Y., the Actors* Fund Home, are: W. T.
Stephcr.s and Minnie Oscar Grey, Ike With-
ers. Harry (Doc) Irving, and that grand
young man, Charles Morris, the dean of min-
strelsy, formerly of tbe Morris Bros., Pell 4
Trowbridge Minstrels. A few of the pro-
prietors and managers of the old variety
theatres who are atll In the land of living,
the two of the oldest are Harry Enochs,
the old time comedian and banjolst. and pro-
prietor of Enochs' Varieties, in Phlladel-
?hta, Is living there In retirement, and
buries Welch, of tbe old Theatre Comlque,

in Detroit. Is living there retired. W. J.
Gllmore. of tbe old Grand Central, In Phila-
delphia. Is retired there.

it. C. Hart, of the old Theatre Comlqne,
in Cleveland, Is In 'Frisco doing newspaper
work. Jac. Aberle, of Aberle's Eighth Street
Theatre. N. Y, where they used to start tbe
show one minute after twelve Sunday night.
He later managed the White Elephant, in
Cleveland, and at present Is managing a cafe
in Chicago. Stgmund Gabriel, of tbe old
Tlvoil. and later the Vine Street Opera
House, in Cincinnati. Is at present holding
a prominent position in tbe Court House in
Chicago. Mike Heuman. of the National, on
the Bowery, N. Y.. later managed Terrace
Garden and the Harlem Casino, has retired.

G. E. ( Doc) Loth rop, former manager of
the old Boylston and Grand Dime, and at

S
resent manager of the Bowdoln Square, the
rand and the old Howard Athenaeum, the

oldest theatre in New England. The doctor
is the only active manager. E. G. Gelsen-
helnier, genial Eddlde, former manager
of the old Clarendon Music Ball in Port
Jervls, N. Y.. is at present managing Brock's
Hotel Erie. In Port Jervls, N. Y., and last,
but not least, Happy Harry Roop, who man-
aged a house in Philadelphia, and later,
with George Nopper, managed the old Globe
Theatre, in Washington, D. C, which for-
merly was Jake Budd's Theatre Comlque.
Yours truly was tbe last one to appear on
the stage there, as the whole block was torn
down later to make room for the present
post office.

Florence Emmett and your humble servant
ars still In thp field as Fostell and Emmett,
and are still able to hold our own.

I believe I've covered tbe grounds of the
days of Tony Pastor, the good old variety
days. I've tried to mention all who are still
In existence, both In and out of the profes-
sion. If I've made any errors or omissions
I shall be pleased to bear of them, as I
don't know It all.

With best of wishes to you all for a
healthy and prosperous Nineteen Fifteen,
Yours In fun, Ad. Fostbll, Detroit, Mich.

SHOW JUSINESS.
AS IT WAS, AS II IS, AND ITS POSSIBILITIES.

BT . V. ALBM.
(Tlce President and Half Owner of the Keith Vaudeville Circuit ant General Manaaer of

the United Booking Offlce*.)

"Through the ad. we wired In re-
cently we seenred some good people,
sad could have ororanlsed a dosen
oompanles from the letters we re-
calved in answer to onr ad. Tbanlc-
lnor yon for past favors, I am, very
truly yonrs, JOLLY BELLA FRINOLB."
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THE CLIPPER
WHEN ON THE ROAD

Have It sent according to your route.

OneNlghtcrs or Week Standi.

6 WEEKS ... 50 CENTS
13 WEEKS . Om DOLLAR
Send orders to

THE FRANK QUEEN PDB. CO.,
41 W. 28th Street, New York

Among the ruling customs of the amuse-
ment world la one that calls upon showmen
at Christmas time to express their opinion
of show business past- present and to come.
As a rule there Is little to say other than to
report the steady procedure of a business
now happily well regulated in nearly every
branch. This year, however, sbowmon are
faced by extraordinary conditions that have
no precedent In the past, and which will be
recorded as ualquo la the history of the
theatre. We are all Involved In the Iron
grlo of a world-wide unsettled condition, and
as war Is said to try men's souls, so cer-

tainly It tries men's business. At such s
tlmu it is well to take stock and to consider
basic facto of aniuscuiout conditions and to

endeavor to predict from a study of the past
and present what tho futuru holds of 111 or
good.
The war is not the only cause of the

present difficulties In tho vaudeville business.
There has been an over production, in all

branches of tbe business. There are too
many theatres, many of which have been
built by people who were not previously Iden-

tified with theatricals in any way, purely as
a speculation. Tbe temptations held out to
outside capital to Invest In theatres have
been alluring. Glowing prospectuses have
been Issued by promoters, showing large
profits, which are alleged to have been made
in vaudeville and other theatres. Stock com-
panies have been incorporated, and stock In

theatres sold to the nubile on the strength
of these highly colored prospectuses, and the
law of supply and demand has been entirely
disregarded in the wild ecraniblo of Uioho
theatrical promoters to float their stock. For
such schemes of financiering tlieru must al-

ways be a day of reckoning.
A. Paul Keith and myself, who acquired

the B. 1>\ Keith Circuit, are Interested In
forty-eight theatres in large Eastern cities.

Before going further, I wish to speak In
praise of my associate, A. Paul Keith, son
and heir of vaudeville a founder. He is a
young man of sterling worth, with whom It

Is a genuine Joy to work, lie possesses a
sturdy, dependable personality, and has In-

herited the persistence In right policies that
made B. F. Keith great.

It Is rarely that a theatrical manager's
son develops tbe qualities for business and
sticks to the detail part of it with the hard-
bcadedness and great Interest that A, Paul
Keith has shown from his early boyhood.
He was brought up In tbe business, and,
blessed In the possession of his father's strong
qualities and his mother's lovable character,
he adds to them a complete knowledge of
present day theatricals, which makes htm
a showman to bo reckoned with in the future.

Our associates are alt men of gract ex-
perience In tbo show business, and many of
them own and operate theatres of their own,
These men Include: Mr. Bbea of Buffalo and
Toronto James B. Moore, of Itochester and
Detroit Harry Davis, of; Pittsburgh 8. Z.
Poll, of half a dosen New England towns ; V.
i\ Proctor vice president of our booking of-

fices; Walter Vincent, who has a large cir-

cuit of theatres throughout the Eastern and
tluuthern States; Jake Wells, an enterpris-
ing showman of the South ; tho Canadian
Circuit, which is owned and controlled by
financial men who have Interested with them
Clark Jirown, a man of large experience In
show business.

Alt these men make a combined strength
tor legitimate vaudeville whicli was created
by them, and own theatres built by money
tliey have earned In aver thirty years of
struggle and saving. The foundation of
their business was built on rock, and nursed
with Intelligence and rare and frugality, and
what they earned they put bark Into tbo
business, until to-day they represent the
g.cnt, solid circuits of the United States.

That represents the vuudovlllo circuits
East of Chicago.
West of Chicago, the late Chas. K. Kohl

started In the museum business at the same
time as Mr. Keith and myself, and with
Gorge Castle and Mr. Mlddloton, developed
In Chicago tho vaudeville business from tbe
old museum business up to the present high
standard,
Max Anderson and Henry Klrglcr at about

that time started in Cincinnati, Indianap-
olis and Louisville. They built beautiful
theatres, ran them on a legitimate basis,
using their own money and combining their
own strength with others of equal experience
who had gone through the same hardships,
and from no other source did they receive or
ask for help.
The other side of Chicago tho great Or-

plieum Circuit, controlled principally by Mor-
ris Mycrfeld end Martin Beck, has developed
from one theatre In San Pranclsco to a splen-
did list of magnificent vaudeville bouses, aU
equipped by this company of a few men. who
built up the business, did tbo work, hooked
tbelr own shows, ran their own theatres,
sua In later years iifflliated their circuit
with Kohl's, Castle's and Mlddlcton's inter-
est. In Chicago, and then camo the affilia-
tion of the big Eastern vaudeville circuit
controlled by Mr. Keitb, and the Orplieum
Circuit, controlled by Mr. Mycrfeld and Mr.
Beck. In all these years the public has not
['(it a dollar Into these circuits.

All these men are pioneers, and know th«
show buslniMH In every detail, nnd they are
the sinew and strength of the vaudeville busi-
ness to-day. Their houses, bought and paid

for with years of full experience, having

Sono through all the hardships of the early
ay show business they stand ready to battle

auulnst any condition, whether It bo hard
times the country jver, whether it be an
over production of show business by inex-
perienced people, or the passing awny of
sonto of Its munbers,
Now we conio to tho newest form of

amusement In theatres—tho motion picture,
I think tile picture busluess In Itself is ex-
cellent. There has been uo more popular or
pleasing entertainment presented to the pub-
lic in tho past twenty-live years.

Mr. Keith was among tho tlrst to realise
the possibilities of the motion picture as an
amusement. He showed the lint machine in
the United States. It was a Vltaacopc, which
displayed a small picture of about eight feet
by eight foot, and was shown at Boston,
then at the Union Square.
Then camo tho Cinematograph. Wo were

Its first exhibitors la America, putting it
ou at tho Union Square Theatre, thou Huston
It made an instantaneous hit, for tho pic-
ture was very much larger. 1 remember one
of tho llrst pictures presented was a troop
of cavalry men making a charge. They
Unshed down to tho front and quick as light-
ning came to a halt. Tho people in tho audi-
euco would rlso up la their seats, thinking
they -were coming from the curtain Into the
audience—It was so realistic. Another pic-
ture which made a wonderful Impression
upon tbo uudloiico was tho surf breaking upon
the shore
Tho next to como was the Illograpb.
I llrst advertised the IMuaraph In Huston

by sending out a bicycle brlgudo of twelve
men, tbo DrBt carrying a bugle to herald
their coming. All wore whlto suits, white
bats and white shoes, and on tho bucks of
their white coats was painted : "Uo to Keith's
and Seo tbo lilograpit," People of course
didn't know then what the Illograpb meant.
That is, what kind of cntcrtalnuieut It pre-
sented, whether It was a sung and danco or
a dramatic sketch, but when they camo and
saw people walking about In a picture there
was nothing but astonishment and wondor
on their faces, and overy one who went out
of the theatre was an advertisement for the
Uiograph.

It was In Summertime and the house was
lmekcd to capacity in the warmest weather.
We have continued pictures over since, and
that was over eighteen years ago, Wo have
now a large number of picture houses—*ome
beautiful ones, which wo devote exclusively
to pictures.

People ask my opinion as to what is the
future of I ho motion picture. I fully be-
lieve that It will be as great m lias been tbe
development of all kinds of show business,
rapei'lnlly tho legltlmnto nnd vaudeville

1 remember, going back twenty-live years,
going with Mr. Keith to Mr. Krlatigcr's of-
the on fourteen tli Blrcot, and tho attrac-
tions that he represented at that time proba-
bly numbered less thiirt half u dozen. The
liiiKliiess was uncertain. It was tho rule and
not the exception, (or an attraction, which
liiul a route of tun or twelvu weeks, to ask
tlip manager of the liouso to send on monoy
to get the next town. And lie, as tlio paper
v/ns already up, took chances on getting his
money buck, und iidvunceil enough to bring
th c troupe on. And so it went from town
tu town.

'iherc woro a four cities that did creep-
flora, buslncuH, and that would carry them
ulong for a few stands. Tlioro was nothing
certain In show biHiness at that time, it
rnu wild. There wai no stated policy. Get
yliot you could, where you could, nnd what
little you did got didn't amount to much.
It was Just a hand-to-mouth living,

All this was changed by tho Intelligence and
Irdomltablo energy of A. L. ICrlnnger, who
started In to construct dramatic show busi-
ness on a logltlrante basis. I saw It grow
from year to year under Mr. Erlnnger's di-
rection. I saw It dovtlop so that a man who
had ten weeks of uncertain time had twenty
W*fU of certain time, up to tho prosent
I.mo. when bo la booked for an entire sea-
son,, knows Just where lie Is going and
nowadays you hear very few. If nny of tba
old requests "Send mo money to get to tho
next town."
No ono has como up to lako Mr. Hrlanger's

place, and as long ns be continues Ills nctlv-
"Vj tho public Is assured of good, clean,
oidcrly. high class show*.

ynudcvlllo has mado tho samo groat strides
and It Is pleasant for those who have created
this business to seo tho groat prosperity that
has come not only to tho men who worked
hard to establish it, but to thoso who were
iisflocinted with those men, and tho actor,
both In vaudeville and tho dramatic nnd mu-
sical pnrt of show business, has shared <u
the pronperlty of this jreat growth. Go
nlnng the shores of Long Island, of West-
chester County, up through tho hills of New
Jersey, and count tbe number of beautiful
homes that aro now owned by actors In all
branches of theatricals. This was allwwed In a legitimate way. There were no
v-lld-cat schemes, there was no promoting of
theatricals in thoso days, on tho basis of ton
Ccr cent, a month, which is promised to-day
y theatrical promoters, but all this was
earned by good, hard, conscientious work,
combined with ability and energy of the
ycomnn kind.

I predict tho same condition for motion

.«s*3sI7&i

% .+ ^ "^ LEO FEIST and STAFF *s ^ %

| HOPE THAT ALL THEIR FRIENDS WILL ENJOY
-mm m a merry Christmas m m
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THE CLIPPER WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
flctures Id the near futue. Organizers of
he highest cnllbre -will direct the business
with efficiency and steady progression. From
the history o( vaudeville and the legitimate
we may easily forecast what lies abend of
the "movies."

I believe the popularity and success of vaude-
ville is principally due to B. l'\ Keith's de-
termined stand for cleanliness and decency
on the vaudeville stage. Mr. Keith was a
fmre-mlnded man. Be would not tolerate the
east suggestlveness on the part of any per-
former or act in any of his theatres, llecausc

cf his steadfast adherence to bis principles

the vaudeville theatre to-dny Is a place where
women and children can And wholesome, re-

fined entertainment.
Mr, Keith has extended his Influence for

decency and cleanliness in vaudeville all over
the world, and the men associated with him
were Inspired by his spirit, and have profited

by his determination to give nothing but
What was clem and wholesome.

Tears ago, when Mr. Keith first started, the
Performers very often took exception to cuts
hat Mr. Keith made In their acts and to

lila suggestion as to their dress, etc. They
couldn't understand It, as they had been ac-

cepted in Fargo Leadvllle and other Western
cities, where shows wore only attended by
racn, who made no objection to what they
saw or heard. But when it was pointed
out to the performer that things were dif-

ferent ; that we were catering to ladles and
children, and that the future of vaudeville
and their own future depended upon the re-

spectable conduct of both the theatre and
what It presented on the stage, they readily
fill In with Mr. Keith's Idea.

To-day we have no trouble whatever, un-
less It is with some act entering vaudeville,
for the majority of the performers are Jeal-
ous of the respectable name that vaudeville
has to-day, and cry out themselves against
besmirchment by others.

A SPIC AND SPAN OLD TIMER.

FRED D. ELLIS.

Old time ndvance agent and Clipped reader
for forty-three years, tad his first entry Into
the show business In 1808, ns a program and
property boy in the old Town Hall, North-
ampton, Mass. His first road experience was
with H. Price Webber's Boston Comedy Co.
I' or several Summers there was never a
circus or any kind of a tent show that
camped on the Northampton meadows that
young Ellis did not work for In some cn-
prclty to gain admittance to the perform-
ance. He knew every inch of the surround-
ing country, and when only twelve years old
piloted Joe. Abbott, agent and blllposte- for
I* B. Lent'o New York Circus, while be
covered with paper the bridges, barns and
fences for miles around.

Mr. Ellis was the first person to play an
attraction on shares in Laconia, N. H. He
managed the Polsom Opera House in that
city for some years, and also booked com-
binations In Lake village. Tilton, Plttsflcld

and Franklin Falls, nearby. He was the
pioneer local manager In New Hampshire,
North of Concord.

He went on the road as an advance man
In 188G, and has been connected with John
J. Williams' Jollities Duncan Clark's Female
Minstrels. John E. Ince's "Fun In a Board-
ing School," Webber's Boston Comedy Com-
pany, Frank W. Nason's "Our Picnic," the
Fredericks, and Vaughan Dramatic Company,
BrlBtols Circus, the Cohan Family Mirth-
makers (Four Cohans), Lester and Allen's

licked vaudeville Stars, George A. Hender-
son's "Pickpocket of Paris," Rtifus Scott's
"Thrown Upon the World" Pbosa McAl-
lister's "Taken from Life," Gus T. Wallace's
"SI Perkins," and others. For family rea-
sons, and because of a rheumatic affliction,

Ellis retired from the profession man; years
ago.

He served an apprenticeship at the print-
ing trade in the early 70s, In the office of
The Laconia (N. H.) Democrat, He Is now
with The Brooklyn Daily Eagle, and during
the Summer months writes semi-professional
baseball stories for that paper, and be It said,

has helped several young nail players Into a
place In fast company. Ellis has been Identi-
fied with baseball affairs in Bidgewood,
Brooklyn, for about ten years, and the
colored ball player owes much to him. He
also holds down the Job of official scorer at
Wallace's Baseball Grounds. In Rldgewood.
He was a ball player himself years ago.

Mr. Ellis has been connected at various
limes with The Boston Globe, Uaverhtll
(.Mass.) Gazette, Dover (N. H.) Republican,
Ktwtnarket (N. H.) Advertiser, and other
newspapers. He Is a direct descendant of
Timothy and Joshua Ellis (father and son),
who fought In the War of the American
Revolution on the aide of the colonies. He,
himself. Is a veteran of the New Hampshire
National Guard and en Exempt Fireman.
He is the same nobby dressing "Fred," and
his friends number high enough to populate
Brooklyn oil over again.
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AN OLD POSTER.
Harry (Lconold) Hanson sends us an old

poster of the Howard Atlicnamm, Boston,
in 1660.
The bill of Wm. Carroll's Star Specialty

Alliance Includes: The Great Caicedo, Will-
lam Carroll, Checver and Kennedy, Hilda
Thomas, Harry Kennedy, Kitty O'Neill, Wll-
mot and Lester, Alice Raymond, Howo and
Doyle, Anulo Brlghtsteln, Hughes and Ox-
ford, Leopold and Bunnell, Kerrigan, Duffy
and Kennedy. Gus Williams was underlined
to appear In "One of tbo Finest," "Captain
MlBhlcr" and "Oh, What a Night."

twin heavyweight chew at miner's diionx, new York.
Standing : Lonnlc Toilette, assistant cleclrlclon ; Jack tlnlpin, flys : Bill Murphy, grip.
Sitting: James Gllmore, props; Frank Howe, Btngo manager; Tom Lcnuon, electrician.

E. FREDERIC IIAWLEY (The Dnndlt),
Opened his ninth season In "The Bandlt""oh
Nov. 2, playing United time. Mr. Hawlev
is not only the pioneer In America of this
s| y'c of playlet, but has broken the trail and
left It well blazed around the, world, having
played England, Ireland, Scotland, Ceylon,
India, Africa and Australia. And It Is a
Merry Christmas to bo home again.
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M^BEL D. ROGERS

EARLE S. DEWEY AND MABEL B. ROGERS.
"King and Queen" of "Musical Comedy Tabloid."

H 1 1 g E3 g
Ln Graclosa Is a flashy act for vaudeville, and Arthur Hammerstedn, after playing tbe

samo for two Btralght weeks, will book It back in a few weeks. She Is also to play a
hummer run on tlie Victoria Roof, New York. It la a poslnc net with boauttful Colored
slides nnd classy scenery.

J. SKY CLARK'S 111INOMOW IN LOS ANGELES, CAL.
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR to all our friends in the profession, ikcludin6 those who helped us make our TWO BIO SONO HITS

IN THE VALLEY HE MOON
A1V

YOU RE MORE THAN THE WORLD TO ME
We wish to Announce to the Profession that we have a Great Bunch of New Songs for 1915, including

PICK OF THE FAMILY, LUCILLE LOVE and IT'S A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY, Etc.

145 W. 45th St., N. T. CITY as^o?" "' u,h 8'

BIIKK L. MORRIS, Hgr.
Cimnct Opera. Home Bids!

HUSTON i 3U Boylston HI.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW TEAR TO EVERYBODY
INCLUDING OUR ENEMIES

JErr RTHUI

BRANEN & LANGE
Writers of "Valley of the Moon," "More than the World to He," "In the Garden," "Byes of the World," and the late Comedy Hit, "The Pick of the Family.'

JOE MORRIS IMItJSIC CO., 145 w. 45th st., new yp****

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR
AND ALL THAT GOES WITH IT TO ALL

RAYMOND

McCARRON - WALKER
Writers of "Poor Pauline" and "She Used to Be the Slowest Girl in Town"

c L. O D V MAN)
Drop in and See Me at F. A. MILLS. My Publisher, 171 W. 48th St.. New York City

Keep Tour Eye on the 1915 Sensational Ballad

She Was All
THAT A PAL OUGHT TO BE

Poblished by "The House of Bits"

COME AND HEAR MY NEW COLLECTIONS OF
8HIRT8 AND SONG8

URRAY BLOO
At F. A. MILLS

'INSPIRATION/

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NKW TEAR
PKOM

LEON FLATOW
TO ALL HIS PKOKKHBIOffAL FHIENDS

With F. A. MILLS MUSIC COMPANY
A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

to All My Friend*
I AH ASSISTING! WOLFE OIL.BKRT AT STERN'S, 103 W. 38tb HTHEKT.

PAT MB A VISIT.

WILLIE WHITE
A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

TO AVTa BT FRIENDS. Am with my Pal, WOLFS OILBJSHT
Call on me at "8TERSS," ion W. 38th St.

IRVING MASLOFF
A MEBBY CHBISTMAS AND HAPPY

NEW TEAK TO EVERYBODY

HARRY COLLINS
HEW YORK MANAGER FOR JOS. DALY

BI h. WOLFS 0ILBEHT.

(Author of "Hiichy Koo," "Waiting for the
Robert E. Lee," "llere Comes My Daddy
Now," "Mammy Jinny's Jubilee," "Camp-
meeting Band," etc., and hie two latest hit*
"Weep No More My Lady" and "Maybe a
Day, Maybe a, Year.")

It Is needless to say, in fact It Is taken
for granted, that to be Inspired one must
think, and to think one roust be Inspired.
That, of course settles the fact that one must
both think and be Inspired In order to write

Yet my colleagues take great pleasure in
making It "look" a lot harder than, it Is. In
other words, to hear them tell It, the mid-
night oil Is burned night In and night out—
hence loss of sleep, appetite and health, but
believe me (of course I am speaking for my-
self) It's greatly exaggerated.

Outside of the midnight oil, the "boys"
take great pleasure In telling you that they
need "color, environment, etc., etc., to write
their little ditties for the public I never
saw a levee In my life, and I wrote '^Waiting
for the Robert E. Lee." There was not an
Infant In my family when I wrote "Bagging
the Baby to Sleep," so that disprove* that
theory. The artist who draws—even ho docs
not depend greatly, from what I understand,
upon his local "color" or his model for a
subject. Imagination Is the creator of most
Ideas.

It Is not necessary to isolate oneself from
humanity to think. In fact many a great
Idea In song, book or art has come to one
from coming la contact with things material
and otherwise I cannot Imagine a barren
quiet room with Just a light burning, and a
little furniture, giving anyone any Ideal.
A person who writes or draws Is a creator.

A creator, nine out of ten times. Is an ob-
server. He must see, hear, and If he tells
the troth, he Is pilfering from his everyday
contacts with people and their ways and
doings.

The "boys" even among themselves, will
say that athas morning about three o'clock
I woke up with this Idea, and had to get
op, dress, take a strong cap of tea (?)

MAY YOU ALL ENJOY A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM "THE MAN OP THE HOUR"

JIMMY V. MONACO
IOW WITH

1ST, Inc.
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL MY PAL8

and a big. bis,-* cigar, and I had to finish
this Idea/' I will admit that once In t life-
time euch a thing might happen, but very,
very seldom. I doubt that the idea could
not have waited till the morning. Of course,
I won't den7 the fact that one must have
moods. I will admit that yoa don't always
feel like writing, bnt still I Insist that great
things have been written under what the
average mind would call "adverse circum-
stances." Many tbe time I have ridden
down In a, afreet car and I have written a
verse and chorus—many the time I bare fin-
ished a song In our professional department
when ten different pianos were going at the
Mime time, playing ten different tunas, sung
by ten different singers, not forgetting ten
different voices of good or other quality.

(Most of the time I hate tt> write a thing
without having someone in the room or
alongside of me to criticise or eves suggest.
I am not ashamed to admit that I nave
listened to suggestions. I may not have
adopted them, nor used hem, but I have
listened, and all during Die time that I was
writing. The average person who likes to be
Isolated by himself Is self-centered.

Great literary geniuses, at least of modern
times, from what I understand, have their
secretaries that they dictate to (I mean In
a stenographic way), and nine ont of ten
times, the secretary-stenographer bat been
the means of suggesting and correcting many

EDDIE LEWIS
BOOHTHIG H IIA PI IK > I1KHNMTKI5 BONOS

~NOVV I COME WltHnTMERRY~CnRI8TMAS AND A HAPPY NEiTyEnR TO ALL

Howard Johnson
WITH

UsgQ FUST KXPLUSIVst
CHB1BTKA8 OHEBTINGS TO ALL MY FIUEITDS

Max Winslow
WITH

WATERSON, BERLIN 6c SNYDER

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL

MAX .SILVER
an Idea.
The "bora" like to make It appear a super-

natural gift of inspiration from tbe gods, but
the sooner most of as get down to Mother
Earth, and in other words be practical, we
will come to a better understanding with
ourselves and our brethren. The dsy of the
long-haired, starved bard and genius Is over.
Nowadays a man writes for what there Is

In It the same as a great musician plays for
"what there la In it," and a great artist
draws for "what there Is In it. The 'ong
hair does not make a great musician, nor
does the long hair make a great poet. I

think long hair dates back to Che times when
geniuses did sot have enough money to get
a hair cut. and a man can be a genius nosr-

aflays, a poet or musician or sons; writer and
still be a human being, and act like one.

The Jack ixinilon type of man Is the liter-
ary man of tho present decade—a good
athlete and sportsman, who dines freely and
lives good, and does not affect any dreamy
far-off look In hi* eye. He is Just a clever
man—gifted at that, and does not depend on
his face to show It.

In conclusion, dear reader, the object of
this littlo article la to advise you that the
writer Is a mercenary man with a poetic gift,
who makes the most of It and writes when
he has to, and under any circumstances, It

necessary, nig ideas can be written under
pressure, and poor ideas under great circum-
stances.
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ECCENTRIC PANTOMIMIST

Direction JOE SHEA, 1440 Broadway, New York

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR

ADELE RITCHIE

Bryant 4326 725 Aeolian Hall

NKW YORK
Sole Agent, Business Manager

and Publicity Agent for

ALICE BRADY

ZOE BAKNETT

ALICE GALE

ELLIOTT DEXTER

CONWAY TEARLE

HELEN LOWELL

SYBILLA POPE

ROZSIKA DOLLY

AMELIA GARDNER

CLARA PALMER

OLIVE TELL

RITA JOLIVET

ADA LEWIS

TERESA CONOVER

VIRGINIA MILLIMAN

All Stock Rights to "The Rule of

Three," hy Guy Bolton.

MERRY XMA8

HERMANY'S AERIAL

CATS AND DOGS
8TOKEH and UIBKIIAUBll Present

Julia Curtiss
, The Girl With the Many Vole—

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Hugh Kinchley
Clipper Correspondent

AUGUSTA - - GEORGIA

9Iade to order from your own
«'"l>y. typo work, bluett on yel-
low for

$700
Aed or blue on white, 18,00 in
two colon for 810.UO. All other
printing In proportion. Union
label uaed. Mend for price list.
Uoute hook, in. . ,

GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING CO.
MATTOON, ILL.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS — A HAPPY NEW YEAR

UNITED BOOKING OFFICES
. HUM
ASSOCIATES:

Manager
CHAS. C. CROWL
GLENN C. BURT
W. C. TENWICK
W. B. RUSSELL
TOM POWELL
J. T. KEELER

Chicago Offices: 12th Floor, Majestic Theatre Building

TWO OLD PROGRAMS.
Faou aiijon Busk's Colliotion.

ADC. 7, 1870.

SB

EMEIISON'S
MKGATHEHIAN MINSTRELS.

100 Solid. Vi 100 Sttiono.
nder the Sole Management of It, M. nooley,

Of Hooley's Theatre, Chicago.
Change of Programmo Nightly.
Fart First—social Sbkhion.

Overture. Selection! from Pinafore, Arranged by
II. Wiinncraacher. ...Kmerson'B Megatherium

Owlne In De Valley ,.B. M. Hall
The Da; When You'll Forget Me. , . .J, A. Horner
Soar Oliler.... Luke Schoolcraft
Essie Dear '

, Arthur Ooolc
llranlgnn'a Hand 1)111/ Bmcraon
Rocked In the Cradle of (ho Deep,

H. W. Frlllman
Finale—National Guard Quickstep,

Movement of the Awkward Squad.
After which the Lightning Drill Artist,

MAJ. BURK.
Will Introduce Ma Famous Act, L'Mllltalre.

PAHT Hen.no—OLIO.
B. U. HALL, King of Banjolsts,

In hl» new Soloa, Songa and Funny Suylngs.
8 TUB RANKINS S

Oarl—Will—Bit.
In their Triple Song and Dance, each accom-

panylnff hhnaelf on the Banjo.
12 LAB0A8HIRK (11.00 DANCERS 12

In their New and Sensational Military Zouave
Drill and Clog.

Tltn ORRAT BHBRB0H aa UORURTY,
Aa performed by him over G00 tlmea In the

Atlantic and Pacific Statet.

HARRY ROBINBON,
Great Oomlc Eicrclees on the Flying Trapes*.

THE HAPPY OHILDRBN 10 PR0U the BOVTH
Seaman A Somen, Olrard nrottaera, (lltmim

A Blnney, Walah A King, Haverly A Glbbs,
Parka A Donovan, Lyons A Leary, Kelly A
O'Brlan,

Will preaent their new and atartllng Song and
Dance, written try B. M. Hall, entitled

The Cincinnati Haus
Introducing Acrobatic, Athletic and Gymnastic

Exercises.
XBLOPHONB BOLO A. Ltsrom.

The whole to conclude with the very Laughable
Sketch, entitled

BOHOOLCRAFT'B VI81T.
Jerry Geo. H. Goes
Country Cousin Luke Schoolcraft
Jenny A. T. Hoyt

Other Characters, by Megatherlana.

New Base Bong Mr. T. Spurr
"Sliver Moonbeams."

New Ballad air. O. BS. Wilson
"Only a Dear Little Flower."

Operatic Finale on Themes from Venll'a "Ud
Hallo In Uaacbem," arranged by John
Hobaon Moore A Burgess Minstrels

It la respectfully requested that the Patrons of
the Moore A Burgess Minstrels will refrain

from encoring any of the Songs and
Dances as the Programme

la unusually long.
Intermission of Two Minutes Only.

Past II.

Banjo Solo and Oomlc Sketch..Mr. Edwin French
The Burlesque Queen of Song.. Mr. Ernest Linden
Grand Terpslchorean Display by the Champion of

the World (Hla First Appearance),
MR, TOM WARD.
Last Appearance of
MAJOR BURK,

Phenomenal Performance with Musket and Bayonet
Original Specialty performed only by Major Bairk.

TUB DUDES AND DTJDESSES.
(Written and Composed hy Edwin KTencb..)

Messrs. French. Somen, Stratton, Moore, Jan.,
Freer, Morstoo, Pepper and Ward.

Harp Solo Mr. Stratford
The Performance will conclude, for the flrat time,

with an entirely new and original
Oomlc Sketch, entitled

A MORNING AT KINO'S.
In which Mr. 15. French, Mr. T. Somen, Mr.

Walter Howard, Mr. Ernest Linden, Mr. 0. W.
Moore. Jun., Mr. Mackay, Mr. Pepper, Mr. O. H.
Wilson, Mr. Freer, Mt. Tom Ward, Mr. T. Spnrr,
Mr. E. Stratton, Mr. H. Craven, Master Picker-
ing and Mr. John Kemble will appear.

New Scenery by Mr. H. Emdco.
Properties by Mr. Moynhan.

The whole Arranged and Produced by
Mr. John Kemhle.

Interlocutor, Mr. John Kemble.
Muatcal Dlreotor. Mr. John Hobson.

Stage Director, Mr. O. W. Moore.

PISANO AND BINGHAM.
Playing exclusive)? for Marcus i.oew.

Merry Christinas to all!

MOOIIE & DURGDSS* MINSTRELS,
PtOOAOILLT, W.
St. Jamm hall,

programme for this evening,
Ma.v 10, 1884.

Interlocutor, Mr. John R, Kemble.
It may be found requisite to make alight Varia-

tions of the Programme, in which case
it will be announced from the stage.

I'AIIT I,

Overture,
By the Band of the Moore A Burgess' Mlnatrela.

New Ilnllnd (Brat time) Mr. H. Do Brenner
Tho Night of the Ball."

Now Comic Song Mr. Eugene Stratton
^Eighteen Pence."

New Ballad Mr. Sidney Herbert
"Tiny Hands."

Now Bass Song.. (his lint appearance) Mr. Donmii
"Tho Diver."

New Ballad Mr. Ralph Hunt
"Keep Your Roses, Little Darling."

Now Song Mr. Alfred Mackay
"Dream Faces."

New Oomlc DIMy Mr. Walter Howard
"The Lodger and Mary Ann."

Written and Composed by Geoffrey Thome,
author of "Says Aaron to Moses," etc.

New Ballad Mr. E. Stopan
"Voice of the Mountain Land."

New Song (Brat time) Mr. Herbert Craven
"Last Night."

Now and Original Oomlc Song..,. Mr. Tom Ward
"The Grand Review."
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GGOnCilS It till 1 1)1. 1,.

Who Is appearing with his clever company
In "Ordered Home," a dramatic sketch by
Rudolph Berliner, touring the United nnd
Orphedm Circuits, under tho personal direc-
tion ot George Damcrcl. Holiday Greetings
to all.

XMAS GREETINGS.',!

BOBBY NORTH

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL FROM

HARRY LE GLAIR
TMsst MAIM YOU ALL KNOW

SEASON 1914-15

Feature of "FAY FOSTER COMPANY"



DECEMBER 19 THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

THE ONLY OFFICIAL MARY PICKFORD SONG
Words by FRANK TYLER DANIELS

avuti:
Music by LEO FRIEDMAN.

I 11
The recognized Novelty Ballad Hit of the Season. Great Patter, Chorus, wbhderiul Number- gles, Duos, Trios and Quartettes.

Ofchestiatlons In all Keys Dance and Band Arrangcmems.
ANOTHER BY THE SAME WRITERS

uinWi ima 1 1 1 1mm
..Most distirigulshed Ballad Success since "Meet Me Tonight in Dieamlahd."

Now being featured by the biggest Acts In; Vaudeville. Superb Hesitation Waltr.

PARKE, DANIELS and FRIEDMAN, Inc.,
146 W. 45th St., New York City

Chicago Office: 145 No. Clark St.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
IIRNRY OKOROB HII1H1CHT, HPK< l\l. COIIIIKSI-OIISK NT.

Vaudeville. World of Players.

Clipper Huroan, S Month Ifaan Or.j'i Im, l.oni1on, W. O.

NOT. 28.

.Frank Tours, too composer, liaa resigned
Ma position as musical director at thoBm-
Slre, so be may go to the States wltli the
rossmita-Laurlllard crowd, mid tbe musical

"link Domlnoe."
Herald Du iiuurlcr is known In private

life as a brilliant mimic, and would probably
make a huge salary If be took up this line
in vaudeville, At tbe Empire Theatre tbe
other afternoon, Seymour Hicks sold, by
Miction, seats for tbe performance given
on Thursday, In augmentation, of tbe war
fund. A foreign gentleman said be would
give twenty dollars for a stall If Btbel Levey
would sing "My Tango Girl" right away.
She did. A little later came an offer of
another twenty dollars for two more stalls.

ir Wllkle Bard would sing "See. BhellB." He
did. Then It turned out that the bidder was
Du Maurter, who had fooled everybody, but
especially Hicks, Who. however, got home last
with, "why I Gerald 1 and we never thought
you could act I"

Lydla Kyasht made her first appearance
at tbe West Bad on Monday since ber re-
turn from America, where, she fell sick.
Site has an engagement at tbe Coliseum,
where she was announced to appear In a
revival of "Coppella." Instead she did a
now, shorter ballet called "The BncJinntcd
Isle." Ills tells the story of a young
nshermau who fell asleep by the seashore.
lie dreamed that his nets ensnared a num-
ber of nymphs, chief among them Kyaabt.
They danced and danced before tbe enrap-
tured youth, but when It seemed at last
that he really had bis charmer In bis arms,
tbe vision faded away. It Is a pretty fancy,
but It is not, by a long way, tbe best ballet
we have seen here, or In which we have
seen Kyasht
Max Penrbexton, the novelist, Is supplying

the London Coliseum with Its next novelty,
due a week hence. This Is called "The
Bells of St. Vatolr," and depicts a romantic,
not tragical, episode of the war. The hero-
ine of the occasion will bo Jean Cavendish,
the young actress -who made such a hit In
"A Place In tbe Sun."

It has quite escaped notice that the chief
mourner at Cecil Raleigh's funeral was bis
llrst wife, a popular novelist, who, barring
divorced him, In due course contracted a mar-
riage with a well known composer. She
lound Rulelgh of an Impossible domesticity

;

but appreciated another side of his person-
ality, and maintained a charming friendship
with him. sincerely mourning Mm, no doubt,
from that point of view. His second wife,
who also divorced aim, was less complacent.

HARRIETT IN OLD ROLE.
George Barrett, the comedian, was called upon

to rejoin the army during the early ctsses of the
war, but has meanwhile been released, and la
now playing bis original role In "Mhw Hook of
Holland," at the Prince cf Wales' Theatre.

"Mr. Wo," now at the Saroy, was played
for the 400th time on Thursday night.
When tho quarrel apropos "Tbe New Bhylock"

reaches tbe law courts, we are likely to have
some Interesting disclosures, for tbe Issae has
broadened. Bchettancr's original grievance waa
that Philip Michael b'araday had Injured bis piece
by cutting oat some characteristic lines. Fara-
day says he was scutated drat by a sense of
delicacy, and secondly ty a desire to popularly
the play. Bo far tbe quarrel is academic, Bat
there are questions of breach of contract, the
right to send tbe piece on tbe road, and what not.
The feeling la that Mr. Bchoffaner has bad bard
luck. Bat be bss been called to write and apeak
a good deal on Jewish life and character, as a
remit of this production.
On Monday night "Tbe Little Minister" re-

corded the one hundredth performance of Its

f.T»»al" at the Duke of York's Theatre.
Betty" li the name at present selected f<ir

e new tilav.

crick
the new play, words by Gladys Unger and Fred
crick Lonsale: nraslc by Paul Rubens, -which
ueorge Kuwarde* meant for his Autumn show at
Dab'
Christmas season at Manchester, with

Instead, he will ran—i season at Mi
Unntley for bis headUlner.

It through the
. s-ith George

Be says he Bads "A

Country Girl" gwl enough to keep la tbe bill at
Daly's.

HKVlV.tl, OF CHILDREN'S PLAYS.
War or no war, we are to bare another Ins

crop of tbe plays for children which, during re-

cent yean bavo competed so strenuously with
the Christmas pantomimes. For one tblng they
do not Involve a heavy outlay, either In the way
of salaries or ol production, for the stock la la
hand. So, we are to hnve "Alice In Wonder-
land" at tbe Saroy; "Peter Pan" at the Duko
of Yorka ; "Where tbe Itnlnhow F.mis" at Ham
iiMTKraltb; "The Oockyolly Bird" at the Little
Theatre, cud doubtless others.
A burlesque of "East Lynae" ha, been Intro-

duced to the clever revue, "Odds and Ends," at
the Ambassador's Theatre, With Hanake, the
Japanese, tragedienne as Lady Isabel.
Thomas Hardy's dull and solemn Napoleonic

play, "The Dynssts," was produced at tbe Klnus-
way Theatre on Wednesday, by Granville Barker.

Kthel Levey, who was understood to have In-
spired the. writing of "The Outcsst." at Wynd-
ham'a Theatre, gives no reason for suddenly
abandoning ber part to Hilda Moore. Hiss Levey
Is now on the Butt-Dcfrece tour, where shs cer-
tainly gets much more money,
"Never Say Die" did not Justify Its revival by

Charles Hawtrey, st the Apollo Theatre, In super-
vision of "Seven Keys to Baldpote;" so Charles
Ilnwtrey las closed the theatre, and Is lying low
till Ohrlstmss, when he will revive "A Message
from Mars." Tbe situation Is rough on Haw-
trey for he refused a very big offer for vaude-
ville, from Stoll, so be might keep bis company
going at the Apollo.

Frederick Harrison revives "The Flag Lieu-
tenant" at the Haymarket, to-nlgbt. Charles
1 lurid™ Chambers' piny, "The Impossible Women,

"

which you knew in the States as "Tante." made
a poor ltniiresBloa at the outset. Mr, Chambers'
luck sums to be ont st home.

Bobert Oourtneldge has come to town, sfter a
ten weeki' tour of the blx provincial cities with
"The Cinema Star," your "Queen of the Movies,"
He has dene flue business, which seems to prove
that Here Is money in the trig industrial centres,
sod that where there has been trouble it bss
been largely due to the poor quality of the mad
showa. Oourtnelife'a London Theatre, the Shaftes-
bury, la closed, and he will not re-open It him-
self, though ho would let It. He thinks of put-
ting up ''The Otnems Star" at Ncwcastle-on-
Tyne, for a run through the Ohrlstmss season, In
opposition to the pantomimes.

Quite s number of London theatres msy be had
Just now. The rentals used to run from 1 1,000
to 11,800 a week. But they are going cheaper.
Seymour Hicks thinks of reviving ''The Catch

of tbe HctiBoii ," In London, for twice-nightly
shows, toward Christinas.

Ellallno Terrlas, who Is now at the Collserun,
with songs, may at Christinas appear In "Blue-
bell In Fairyland."
There Is a kindly feeling toward "Le Boa Mon-

sieur Voetebeek," the French farce done by Bel-
glau players at the Criterion. It Is, la fact,
rather of tbe slapstick order, describing the ad-
ventures of a wealthy Brussels tradesman In
Paris, where he fell among a gang of crooks who
promised to get him a decoration. The truth is,

Belgium lias not got much In the way of a "na-
tional" theatre, though our critics are apparently
Ignorant of Ibe fact, and not too sure of their
French I

B. O. Knowles la putting in this week st tbe
Mctoria 1-i.leco. At Christmas he comes to the
West End. He hopes for a long season, with a
picture ahow sad lecture.

Gerald Grlffla has twenty weeks booked over
the Moss tour with "Other People's Money,"
Iwglnnlng on Dec. 21. By the wsy, Mr. Griffin
wis born In Staffordshire. Rng.
Gns Onlaw Issues 'he latest proclamation to the

effect that he Is American, bred and born, not a
German, or anything else.

Donald Ferguson, describing himself ss a "va-
riety artist and taw student," his been bound
over by a police magistrate to keep the peace,
and ordered to pay (20 costs for assaulting
Charles Ooborn, the veteran comic singer. The
parties bad wrangled about one of the charitable
funds of tbe profession, and Ferguson, calling
ui«n Ooborn at tbe offices of the Variety Art-
ists' Federation, threatened him and arrack him.
A Jewish farrier sought 1:100 from Shirley

Kellogg tor a set of sables. Hiss Kellogg sild
she never really bought Ibe sables. She talked
them over with Iho man, and he left them. Tbe
Judge could not see a definite order, and dismissed
the claim.

SOME DOG ACT.
The Dattimorg Btar, dated Dec. 8, said about

Itochlcr't acrobatic dogs:
'Among the many good acts, none produces

•, stealer icnsatloa than the wonderful Spits dog
or Itochlcr's animal troupe. This marvelous
animal, wltb an almost human Intelligence, al-
lows Ms master to plsce blm In all sorts of poses
and even takes pleasure in his work. Playing
dead, the dog will allow his master to change bla
body Into all sorts of shapes and positions, and

HSl 5? |B wleased from his turn he Jumps
snout the place in ecstasy st knowing that he
bas performed his part so well."
The act Is a big bit on Loew circuit.

NEW THEATRICAL HAKE-OP.
Zauder'i Theatrical Make-up is a new product

on the msrket for the past six months. Per-
formers who bsve used It say It Is perfect, and
tbe powders, rouges and grease paint are the
real goods. The pure food law bss been com-
plied with In every way. 8smples are furnished
on reoneat. Tbe tbow rooms are st 115 West
Forty-eighth Street, New York.

•»
OBOnor. HICKMAN AND COMPANY, Includ-

ing Kstelle X. Wills snd thtee otbes, are pro-

duclng his new comedy set, entitled "What
Next?" on the Proctor circuit.

LYBIO MINSTREL CO. NOTES.—This com-
pany, under the direction of Harry B. Marshall,
opened lta season st the new Auditorium, In*
dlana. Fa., on Thanksgiving, and created a most
favorable Impression. It Is the Intention of the
management to play a number of benefit datea
aa well aa other time, and the outlook Is much
better then was hoped for. Tbe company la

Urge, Including forty men, but as all are Inter-
ested, It promises to be a paying venture. The
band and orchestra of twenty-two la a feature,
and the paride Is a strong attraction, with thla
number of men In line. Harry B. Marshall, di-
rector, brought to the minstrel stage several new
faces, which will be beard from In the near fu-
ture. Tbe olio Includes: Tatabo Duo, Chas. Noll,
monologue: Jack Price, singing and dancing co-
uf-dlsn; Bobby Bmlth, novelty electrical club
swinger, and Tom Keneiey. B. H. Llobteberger
Is tbe business manager, and It. W. Watson,
treasurer. John Elliot, dancer, and a csbaret
quartette, will open this week.

r-'OTKJ from tbe Oregon Indian Medicine Co.,
No. IB.—After a Samianr's lay off on account of
his wife's sickness, Chas. Fonda hss stsrted on
the road again. Have been out for fonr weeks,
playing through Ontario, Can. Of course tbe war
over here hurts business some, still we are
doing finely. We expect to be in Ontario sll Win-
ter. Rosier: Obas. Fondn, O'ommlo Bedway. Frank
Gsnvreau. Chief Whlrhvln-1, end Eva and Blllls
Crown, sketch artists. Mrs. Clhos. Fends Is st
her borne In Oorry. Pa., where she is getting
the best of medical treatment. All are well
with tbe show and the weather Is line. Balliies

'

are paid weekly. Our oil pal Is wltb us every
week—Tin Old Bslusmc—and we ate happy
when It reaches us. Wishing you all a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year, and a pros-
petc-us season for all.

HARHIH A OLABK SHOW NOTES.—Bob Har-
ris, ptoductig, singing and dancing comedian, bas
signed contracts for two years with Harry B.
Clark's American vaudeville road show. Tbe wsr
excitement has not affected business sny ss yet,
snd tho show Is booked to play Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana. The twelve members of tbe com-
6any all Join In wishing tbe good old Out-era a
lirry Christmas and a pro porous new year. Tub

(ii.u Rn.nrj.s has always been the mascot of
Amerlesn entertainers.
THIS HAli.ltl.soN8 opened on the Sam Matsell

time Nov. 23, and report success.
Tlin Rockland Theatre, Rocklnnd, Me., play-

ing U. B. O. bookings (Boston otnee), closed
Dec. 6. sfler a little attempt to Interest tin
local folks in vaudeville. Tho Klark-Urban Stock
Oo. open Dec. 7, with n week of repertoire, to bo
followed by the Marcus Musical Comedy Oo. for
one week, then a program of Famous Players
aims.
FRANCES STAFFORD, of Hsyward-Btafford

Company, haa pneumonl.i, at Homo Hotel, Omaha.
Neb.
FRED HIXON, member of 1. A T. S. E. and

T M. A„ Is sick at tbe Parduo Hotel, 416 So.
Wabash, Avenue, Chicago.
MRS. CON DALEY would like to hear from Mr.

Daley.

HERE IS WHERE YOU DIG.
The war In Europe has made Itself felt direct

to almost every cltsen of the United Stales slnoe
Dec. 1, when the new War Revenue BUI went
Into effect.
Owners of theatres and of shows are effected

by the tax Imposed upon a graduated basis, ac-
cording to seating capacity. Several houses bsve
closed ostensibly because the tax Invades their
meagre returns.
The average theatrical man la affected by the

following provisions in the bill:
A tax of 20 cents on s quart of champagne,
A tax of §50 on every pawnbroker,
A tax of live cents (or each |100, face value,

on soy poier executed lu the transfer of slock or
bctdt.
A tax of two cents for each f 100 on prnmtsory

notes.
A tax of one cent on each telephone or telegraph

message costing nftecu cents or more.
A tax of 11 for every steamship ticket costing

$80; IB for s ticket costing 100 or more
A graduated tax on all perfumery, cosmetic, etc.
Automobile registry tertlflcetee also cost ten

cents extra.
»»»

SOUTHERN OPTIMISM.
O. L. bowman writes us from Georgetown,

Tex,, Nov. 3tt.

"Daus in.

—

Tub Oupi-sx dated Nov. 31 to
hsnd, and much obliged for same. You might also
tell the 'Optimist' that conditions, while, of
coarse, not so good as usual in Texas, are stead-
ily on the Increase. Just why things are so bad
la a 'Itt'.o bard to understand. The first Pali
the writer apent In Texas, 1008, cotton sold at
four and live cents s pound. The average pries
now la seven cents, and still people claim hard
times I Tbe lack oat market and higher cost of
production are chiefly blamed.

"For Oils company, which has played Teres
almost exclusively since 1908, we lave nothing
but fair, satisfactory business to report This
Is our third week In s little town of sot over
three thousand. Doesn't sound like inch bsrd
times as some people Imagine, does It T And ws
hsvs thirty people In our company, too; salaries
paid every week by Manager Harrison in real,

'saie-enough' money. If everyone would sunUs
like Manager Charles Harrison and his entire
company does, the boat never would rook. It
doesn't coat anything, either, that's the beauty
of It.

'Best regards to Tns Old Rblublb, toe only
Yours truly, O. L.

J. W. WILSON writes "Just a line to advlvs
that alnce the closing temporarily of tbe Stet-
son 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' Company last week,
their general agent (Baron) Art Keeue, and my-
self have been touring through tbe Keystone
State, and will operato at the Wellington, Chicago,
until tbe blue bird sings once sgsln, when ws
will sgaln resume acUve service with Mr. Wash-
burn's Carnival ss In former reasons. Kindly
convey our sincere regards and Thanksgiving greet-
ings to Brother P. A. and V A. of the rood. With
sll good wishes to Tns Old Rsusblb."
liOYLB WOOLFOLKS tabloid. "A Good Fel-

low." provide* an excellent end snappy enter-
tainment. Tills company opened In Gary, Ind.,

Nor. 38, where It waa splendidly received. It
la the fifth tabloid put out I y Woolfolk, snd all

are recevlng excellent business. The book of
"A Good Fellow" Is by Mark Swan, and music
by Woolfolk sod Rice. Appropriate scenery Is

carried, three scenes being used, the costumes
sre pretty, sad the chorus well trained. Law-
rence Hurray Is the manager, and tbe caat la

beaded by Geo, Faulkner, who was wtlb "The
Girl In tbe Taxi" last season, and Irene and
Hay Ches'elgh. Others In tho company are:
Erne George. Geo, l'oltl, Jos. Weeds. Jean Row-
ley. Fay Ilsseltoo, Margaret Flnkc, Louise Wood,
William Folts, Hatel Mack. Anna Tralnor, Helen
Raosen. and Eddie Weston,
NOTES FROM "THE PRICE SUE PAID" CO.,

Booth Howard, manager, (wltb Tom Lennon).—
We can not say tbst tola is a banner season for us.

for It bas been s disappointment In many ways, bat
of . companies closln

Our show Is making good, and we have as yet

whenever we hear of companies closing, we feel

that we are mighty lucky to be playing at all.

show paper worm while.
Bowman."

vui iHvn saw nis»e»s.aip |uuii, sania w<b hbvv sbbs /v •.

to get one advene criticism. Wo will lay off
Xmoa week at Orookxlon, Minn., and all go Into
st. Paul for tbe holidays. We will open New
Year's at Devlli, N. I)., and will work Weal to
Mondak, Mont . where Mr. Lennon haa bla ranch.
We are undecided for a lew play next season,
but rest assured we will get something for Mr.
Lennon tbst will folly sustain the renuptstlon of
tbe company. Roster: Booth Howard, manager;
H. M. Rumpus, stage manager; Tom Lennon,
Paul Monaon, Oraco Lennon, Josephine Frlel,
Alice Chapman and Billy Martin.
CHARLES D. BINOLBTON, well known as an

agent, writes mat be Is frsmlng up a tabloid
musical show to opea on W. V. M. A. time after
(he first of the year. The company will have
five prlnclpsla snd sixteen girls. Special scenery
has been secured, snd the chorus will be elabo-
rately costumed. Mr. Singleton Is la Phllsdcl-
pbls now completing arrangements, aad will go
lo Now York In a few days to secure some new
song numbers snd costumes for same.
ON ACCOUNT of the uncertainty of business

on the road this season, Eduard Waldmann has
cnnccled his contemplated tour of Shakespearean
Rlays, and will appear In one of tho forthcoming
ew York productions.
NOTES FROM THE STROLLING PLAYERS, n

comnany of musical artleta, who sre traveling
on foot from Vancouver, B. 0., 'round the world.
We played to a good bouse Nov. 30, at Sawyer,
N. D. The members of tbe comoany are to re-

ceive $10,000, which bas been subscribed by
seversl business men In the oily of Vancouver,
If they complete a tour of tbe world on foot
before Christmas Day, 1010. Since May 24, 1014,
we hare traveled 2,400 miles.
ROSTER of tbe Huaoun Cutter Musical Comedy

:

Ray lluah. manager: W. K. Bamette, produce:
and leads: Sutsnn Carter, prima donna: Jessie
Adams, aoubrotte; Dsn Duncan, Phil llcrg and
Harry L. Pepper, comedies. Chorus: Nrlllo Car-
ter, Floaade reun, Viols Nevada, Jesslo and Jo-
sephine Hsrt, snd Mslwl Berry.
ARNOLD 0. BALDWIN, lendliiy man at Ibe

Orsnd Opera House, Hamilton. Can., writes:
"Business bss kept up to the standard so far. In
spite of Ibe call of troops to the front. We put
on thtee different plsys a week. I have been
leading man of me company now playing art Ibe
Grand for fifteen years, and have a repertoire of
one hundred and alxty plays. Merry Xmss to
all my friends, Including TUB OLD Rbmaslb."
THE tour of Eugenie Blair In Robert Hllllard'a

notable success, "A Fool There Was." written
by l'orter Emerson Browne, lias boen a substan-
tial success since tbe opening on Oct 20, at the
Walnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia. Miss Blslr
la playing In Pittsburgh this week, and will
continue her tour Into tho early Bummer under
the management of George II. Slcolal and Robert
Campbell. Bhe 1b supported by Albert Phillips.
"TUB ROUND UP," with tbe Klaw A Er-

langer production, and Sbep Camp, as Hllm Hoo-
ver, played to the capacity of the Lyceum The-
atre In Detroit laat week at every performance.
Tbe company Is now In Cincinnati and will he In
Cleveland New Year's week. John B, Campbell
Is In advance, snd Major Marlborough Hardy
In charge of the company,
"SIBERIA," tbo tour of which was Inter-

rupted by tho European war, will be rearjirsBfl In
September, 1018. The Bartleydmpbell plsy bas
been subjected to s complete rovloon to bring It

abreast of current events In the lives of the Bos-
nian peassntry, and It la expected to make a pow-
erful appeal to tbe playgoer of to-day In 1U under
dress.

ROBERT CAMPBELL announces the produc-
tion la September, 1010. of a new, original com-
edy drama, the scenes of which are laid nea*
Fairfax, Va., and will msko a spectsculnr feature
of • Southern plantation on tbe James River
Just after toe Civil Wsr. The name of the
author la withheld for the present,

E. L. GAMBLE, author, of East Liverpool, O.,
baa been very successful In furnishing all kinds
of sketches, sets, monologues and parodies. lie
baa same for sale, anJ also write* to order ex-
clusive acts of sll kinds at sll time*.

GYLOR AND WILTMI15 report continued suc-
cess on tbe Southern U. B. O. time, In thel» new
set, "White To Black."

CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX

swill be published, properly elasslfied la
st the rat* of gio for one year (SI Iisom).
copy of Tns Nsw Yosk Currsa will b. sent frs*

AdverUseraenu not exceeding one line la leag
rly classified In thla I

one year (08 Issues),
._ Currs* will be sent ..

to rscb advertiser while the adverttsseaesl Is Ra-
sing.
akllKS I OS CURTAIN* AND PIOTVBE
_ _ _ BOOTHS.
O. W. Trainer Mfg. Co., IB Paul It. Boetoa.

Msss.

CARNIVAL PRONTO AND SHOW
_ „ „ BANNERS.
D.
p
O. Unmphrys Co., Ill Are* St. PUIldslpklS.

L . - CONPEOTIONsJ.
osekbelm Bros. A IcksUla, MO Ss. Peoria IL.

Chicago.

MUSICAL BELLI AND NOVBLTIBg.
Edwin R. Street, 3S Brook St. Hartford. Conn.
B. II. Hayland A Boo, 88 Wlllosgbby St,

Brooklyn, N. If.

MUSICAL SPBOIALTIBt.
J. O. Daagos, SSOO N. Clsrk It, Calcsgo. IB.

MUSICAL GLAMBfs.
A. Braoasrlaa, 1011 Kepis* Are., BhUbmbI BIB.

POPCORN MANUFACTURERS.
Roeekhslsa Bros. A Bekatola. HS Be. Peed* St..

Chicago.

PRINTING OP ALL KIND!.
"Planet" Show I'rlnt A Bag. lions*. Chatkam. Ont.
•CBNBBV AND (80 as I* It) PAINTBHS.

0. L. Story Soaole Oo.. loaMrvllle Station. Bos-
ton Msss.

Bewsrd Tattle, 1808 Onler >(.. aTflsrsskse, »TU.
SOENBIRV POR HIRE AND SALE.

Amelia Grain, 610 Bprlng Garden St.. ['hi la., Pa.
TUB SINQINO AND SPEAKING VOIOB.
Thro. Van Yen. 21 W. 88th St, New York,

Tel., Greeley 8701.

THEATRICAL GOOD!.
Boston Begslla Oo., S8T Wsstt. St., Boston. Miss.

THEATRICAL PROPBRTIBB,
. Wslser. 80S W. 80th St.. New York.

_ VENTRILOQUIST PIOIIIIBI.
Ben Hobeon. IBIMI Amsterdam A**.. N. Y. City.
YVIQS, DHARRS AND MUSTACHES.

Percy Ewlng Supply Houso, Decatur, 111,

THEATRE8 and
OPERA HOUSES
We Insert s8v*rtls*SMau Is this eolson at a

special rats of 81.78 per sgste line for 3 months
(or 18 times). This will sssbl* local msnsgsts
to keep their kooses prominently and continually
before the ms osiers of companies. Dartig the
JaM the ad. Is raanlni ws will sssd eseh adver-
tiser a copy of Tax Ounn rrss.

AUDITORIUM. Fremont, Mich. Pop. 2200-
Brick bldg., wxioo. Klootrlo light, piano, now man.
agemeut; best attractions wanted. K. KVANH.Mgr.
1IITTMAN Opera Houso, Rlttmsn, 0. Latest

appliances; Electricity, piano, lTKxia opening, m
ft, to gridiron, 110 ft. loft, (lood houso for (Juod
Bhows. Open time. A, J. aoFFlNKT, Mgr.

UEHLIN. PA,, OPERA IKM'HK. Heats
600. Lurgu Stage. New management by 11 11 old
trouper. Good, clean shows wanted. Am afllllateil
with nearby good show towns. Address IIUX 4.

STONEBORO, PA.
WANTED 0001) STOCK CO. l-'Olt WEKK OF

DEC. 21. .

IIINBS;OPBHA HOUSB. Box l«.

ActB of All Kinds
END PHOTOS.

000 Letterheads sand trine Oat for M-
PINN, the I'rlntar, B4 East Bins Street,
Bet B'wajr and fourth Are.. Nsw York CHj.

PLAYS

POR STOCK, Rep. and Amateurs.
Tabloids, Minstrels snd Vaudeville
Acts, stamp for Catalogue,
N. Y. PLAY 1IUKKAU A AUTHORS
EX., Trcmont Theatre. N. Y. City.

MIHK ABBANUKD
PIANO, ORCHESTRA. Melodies written
to song poems. W. H. NELSON, Attar
Theatre Bldg., 1B81 Broadway, N. T.

NEW 212 PAGE ILLUST. MA6IC 6ATAL
Containing cots of Leading Conjurors, BOc.
New 124 pngo book Catul., 10c Nona free.W D. LBstOY. 103 Court St., Boston, "

BIG TIME ACTS
Written to order. Guaranteed mjifcke good. Writ*
for terms.
N. J. BUCKWHBET, Huntington, Mast.

UNIFORMS
Theatrical and Character Costumes
5,000 Illustrations. Visit our Salesroom. Any Foreign

Nation, MILITARY ADD NAVAL. No Order

too Small or too Difficult

RUSSELL
UNIFORM GO.

I 000 BROADWAY
NEW YORK] CITY
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MERRY CHRISTMAS.
Tub New York Clipfbb In this Issue

carries the cards of many of Its patrons woo
wish their friends the compliments of the

sen son.

Till! New Yoiik Clipped, also wishes all

of Its readers through this number, whlrb

Is Issued as a holiday offering;, a Merry

Cltrtttmnt.

As In the past, so In the future will The
CLiri'Eit rcprc'icrtt the amusement profession

in all Its branches, giving each and every

member, and each and every Interest the con-

sideration and attention which It merits.

In 1853 Tub Clipped was founded by

Frank Queen to further the Interests of

amusements, which In those days Included

the various branches of sports, and at ill

times Tub Cliitkb, us Is shown by Its flics,

das taken oare of each and every one of the

amusement purveyors.

The prominent actors of the early days
wero Tub Ci.ht'hr'h friends. When vaudp-
vliie wits variety, not an event or a perform-

er, big or little In that line, was slighted

by Tin: C'Lii't'Kit, and vaudeville In to-day

well looked nfter. It must be admitted.

When burlcsquo managers and perform-

ers, many of whom remain to bear testimony,

wore laying the foundation for the presrnt

Immense burlesque lntcrstn, it was Tin: Cur-
ri.n that cbi-onlckd tlielr doings and offered

its columns as the only and sure means of

Information and publicity. Where Is thcro
,

any other record of those early doings? Other

papers passed them up. but Tun Clipper did .

not wait to size up this field and to recog-

nize It merely ns an opportunity for revcuue,

but gave time and attention when It wai
most needed.

The circus received Its proper attention,
'

and where Is there any record of cirrus hip-

'

penlnga like Hint published In these columns
,

for the post fifty years and more.

Ask any music publisher, who knows, which
paper made the music buslnosa. Bach and
ovcry publisher of any prominence must glvo

credit to Tub Clipfbr for his success. Con-

ditions may liuvo changed since the days of

"Tin Pan Alley," hut the propaganda started

years ago by Wm, A. Pond, C. D, Blake,

Frank Harding and other early day publishers

who advertised In a small way, down to

1880, When Monroe II. Iloacnfcld Issued the

first scare head music ad. for Ben Hitchcock,
who was daxed at the results, and so on,
right up to the present day. the Ci.n-i'tit

Iiiih been, and Is the sure-tiro business boomer
for the music publisher.
Tho motion picture business of the presrnt

iiny, as Tub Clipped illes show, was de-
veloped by Clipper advertising. •

what other paper carried any ad. of the
early Luruloro Cinematograph, the Vltascopc,
the.Jtdlson- macblnes 1
Tub Clipper's columns were the first to

let the amusement profession know that the
cinematograph was packing Keith's Union
Square, and to make them aware of the Im-
mense possibilities of the motion picture.
Where did Lubln, tho Blograpb, the lCdlson

Co., the Vltagrnph, Klolne, Spoor, flcllg and
other pioneers place their advertisements
of the new Alms and of the various projecto-
scopes. Nowhere but In The Ci.ippbr. and
tho success attained by these various Inter-
ests must necessarily oe traced to this pub-
licity, dlrest'tf In the only channel that
existed In those early days.
The success attained by The Clipper has

beon won strictly upon its merit and Its
honorable and straightforward business
methods. At no tlnm In Its long career has
It affiliated with any particular taction, nor
has It formed any questionable connection
or combination to advanoe its own Interests
nt the cxponsc of any part of tho amuse-
ment profession. It lias never mado ma- '

llclous attacks upon any one, nor indulged
In ' sensationalism of any kind whatever, i

Its chief aim has been to attain a reputation
for rcUahlUtu, and what appears In Its
columns Is gcnflrally accepted as authentic,
as far n* It Is possible to tnako It, We

i

ecenre our pstrons and friends that thcro
will be no change In the future policy of
Tub Ci.irPEit, unless it be In tho line of

,

development and lu keeping fully abreast '

w!'h the times in everything that will make
it more valuable to the various Interests
It represents.

ANSWERS TOCORRESPONDENTSa
DRAMATIC.

Pnors.—The- Cross Printing Co. 601 South
Dearborn Street, Chicago, III.

A. McN., Hnrtford.—At the Galoty Then-
tre. "Sumnruu" was the attraction at the
Cnslnn.

M. C. W., Troy.—J. K. Emmet died July
IB, IS01, at Cornwall. N. Y. Yes, the Initials

nre the same.
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THE NEWSPAPER DRAMA
In these sad tlixles a light,' pleasing.,

play's tbe thing. The theatre, being erst''

of all anil 'principally a place of enter-

taicrment, when Ufa itself Is too full of*

tragedy. It should be as a haven In a
atinn for people wrought wltb* fear and
gloom.

People depressed over the terrible

European War and Us resulting HI effects

upon commerce and business generally

do not want tragedy Id tbe theatre/

They must have something' to lighten

their burden, to cheer them. One of the

chief fnnctlons of the theatre Is to enter-

tain. But how can one be amused with-

out being made, for the moment at least,

to forget tbe cares and troubles of the

work-a-tiny world 7 A play to be success-

ful In suc'i times as these must be such

a one as to lift oneself out of himself.

That is what the thentre Is for—to save

peoplo from the tortures of themselves.

Life about us Is a theatre in the larger

s^nse, especially In times like these. The
greatest world drama of all times, in

point of magnitude and In Its relation

to the march of human events, Is being

staged In France, In Belgium and lu

Poland. And for one penny we may rend

a far better, far greater story and irama

—of tho war—than any piny ever pro-

duced or ever to be written could possibly

tell.

This Is what I mean by "The Ncws-
pnper Drama." The newspapers every

day, and more particularly, of course,

now, publish more real, vital dramatic

stories than are told In three-fourths of

all the plays, new and revived, on the

stage. Moreover, the newspaper drama
is better constructed than are most plays.

And, what Is sl'll more to the point, the

newspaper drama is a living drama. It

strikes home, The newspaper story con-

tains every essential of the drama

—

love, hatred, revenge, suffering, sacrifice,

outrage, hunger, deeds of heroism, every-

thing that every drama should possess

and far more than Is found In most
plays. Bo what can the poor dramatist

do when, after all, what be tells is only

make-believe?

In times such as these, unless the

theatre holds forth real enjoyment tbe

average cltben Is going to remain at
borne and read his newspaper, In which,

as I have said, he will find far more
real, vital drama than at the playhouse.

And In our great metropolitan cities are

thousands of men and women who have
either friends or relatives in the war
tone, many of whom are on tho firing

line. Naturally, this mabos tbe news-

paper drama of more importance to them
titan anything else. All that tbey read

strikes home.

One has only to look about him to find

men hurrying home to their big easy

By DAVID BELASCOrn >

1
1

mi

' /WW

,chalrs.from business each day wltb large

'-bundles of newspapers tinder their arms,

.Do you suppose anything short of the

nnu.iual and the most pathetic "hit" In

the" theatre in' going to lure ^hem from

their fireside and newspaper drama? I

know if I were. a business man that 1
'

would gather inrihe latest editions of all

the newspapers/ 1 could carry and hurry

home to spend -the evening reading tb3
' greatest,of all dramas, ••

To offset' this state of affairs we man-
agers must search high and low for plays

that possess tbe same note of truth and
equally as good a story ss the news-

psper drama. And, having at last

found such a play, It rests with ns to

so present it to the public that the

Illusion Is preserved and the theatregoer

Ig taken out of himself and mado happy.

The task Is not always an easy one, as

yon may have Imagined many times.

Were I to tell of the hours, lasting over

periods of weeks and months, of sleep-

less toll and unceasing thought, during

which time I barely ate anything, that

I spent In planning and working out my
production of "The Phantom Rival," for

instance, the theatregoer would better

understand what makes for success

—

lasting success—on the stsge. But, if I

wero to do this It might rob the play-

goer of a pert of the Illusion for which
he pays the price of admission to the

thentre to experience.

I have spoken principally of the enter

tainlng factor of the theatre, since In

times such as these this is paramount,

But, do not misunderstand me by this.

I wonder how many playgoers appre-

ciate the signification of the theatre?

Few, I suspect, realize the Import of this

simple phrase, and yet It means so mucb.

To the aggregate public tbe theatre may
rarely spell entertainment, but Just as

one reads many books—not consciously

to accumulate a collection of encyclo-

pedic facts—but rather, all unconscious-

ly, to absorb a certain culture, so the

theatre should be significant, not as a

dry-as-dust Instructress, or as a medium
for the predilections of tho morbid or

tbe vicious, but because It should teach,

without arrogating to Itself the airs of a

magistrate; because It should Inform,

without seeking to proselytize; became
It should link Into ' a lovers' knot the

strings of tbe heart with those of the

Intellect and the understanding.

The theatre signifies much ; it should,

and I believe It will, signify more, in a
tuttim which is hidden for us now in the

drifting clouds of the future. That

future is In the hands of the earnest

tow who before all else work for the love

of the working, and In whom the spirit

of curiosity in human concerns leads

evor to the door of Truth.

A TESTIMONIAL
TO TUB THEATRICAL MANAGERS

OF 1-ITTSIIUHftII, PA.

n
u

m d. j. rox,
N. Y. Clipper Oorre»ponicnt,

The writer takes this opportunity to put
In print expressions of appreciation to tho
.various Pittsburgh theatre managers .lor the
kindnesses shown during the 'past several

Scarp, which, despite apparent .silence, have
cen greatly appreciated. > - ,

Id looking over tbe at of worthy- gentle-

men who are associated wltb -Pittsburgh
theatres, cariiig' for the needs snd wants, as

well as the jvartouo whims of their many
patrons, It Is an honest opinion that wo
have been well favored by having the best

crowd of good fellows that could be placed in

a single city, each .one a real prince. In bis

own way. and it is therefore with great

plensnre that I am able to write a few word3
of nralse, which must necessarily bo read in

various parts of tbe world by performers in

every branch of tbe profession, and I might
add that these expressions are made without
regard to any flattery.

The largest and best known local firm of

amusement furnishers is the Harry Davis
Enterprises Co., a large and very successful

firm, under tbe guiding hand of the most
experienced of men. The Enterprises Co.

contiols the preseLtation of high class vaude-
ville at the Grand Opera House, Bhubcrt
shows at the Alvin, a real stock company of

merit, called tho Schenley Players, at the
Scbenley Theatre, and they are now build-

ing a new bouse, as yet un-named. In addi-

tion to these they have two of the largest

motion plcturo houses in the city, and oper-

ate the Davis Restaurant, Poo], Billiard and
Bowling Alleys, said to be tbe largest and
rioat elegantly furnished In the country.
Harry Davis Is president of the firm, and
give* close personal attention to everything,
and l.i well repaid by a large and constantly
rowing patronage of the best of people.

Jnder the general management of John P.

Harris, things are always the best possible,

for this worthy gentleman has no equal In

getting satisfactory results, and sees nothing
too large or too small to handle.
The I)nvls and Harris Interests are also In

control of the Garden Pier Theatre, In At-

lantic City, and the New Strand, In Cincin-

nati. Mr. Harris is the organizer nnd presl

dent of the Harris Amusement Co., operating

tbe Harris and Sheridan Square Theatres,
this olty, as well as the Family Theatre in

Detroit, presenting popular priced vaudeville.

The success of all these houses has been
nothing short of marvelous, playing to capa-

city audiences at all times, Winter or Bum-
mer. Mr. Harris has a pleasing disposition.

1b always congenial, and Is well liked by all

who have been fortunate enough to meet him.
He Is also director in the Pittsburgh Base-
ball Club, and his advice is eagerly sought
by a large circle of business associates.

In the Summer months Messrs. Davis &
Harris furnish us with a hippodrome, at
Forbes Field, at prices ranging from ten to

fifty cents, and entertain an average of

twelve thousand persons nightly, with twenty
sterling circus acts.

Closely associated with these gentlemen,
and upon whom rests considerable responsi-

bility in the proper press work, Is Eugene L.

Connelly, who Is general press representative
of tbe Davis Company, and vice president
of the Harris Amusement Co. Mr. Connelly's
wide experience la this parlcular branch
mokes him the most valuable In tbe city, and
In connection with his regular routine, he
censors various performances, etc., end Is al-

ways deemed fair In his verdicts. He is of
plc.aclng personality, and enjoys the greatest

confidence of his associates.

Among the resident managers of our the-

atres, we have Jobn B. Reynolds, In charge
of the Alvin. and the Davis interests are to

bee congratulated for their choice, as Mj.

Reynolds' wide experience has served him
well In caring for this large and beautiful

theatre. He was originally a Plttsburgher,

(pfyat gou and ^ours may rjatfe a

Merry ^fistmas ar\c\ a ^ear full of

Peace, ^a^iness and prosperity, is

thje Wish of

Miss Winifred St> (Haire

and

Gar! D. §ipe

Kokomo, Indiana.

CAMPANINI 87JBB BANDMASTER.
Cleofonto Campantnl. director of the Chi-

cago Grand Opera Company, has brought an
action In the Superior Court. Chicago, for
iro.ooo damages against Abraham Nuss-
1'Aum, a bandmaster. He alleges defamation
of character growing out of matters con-
nected wltb the Chicago Grand Opera Com-
pany.

MARGHIti.TA JARMAN AND SARAMB REYNOLDS, of the National Opera Co. arrived
from Europe Dee. 8.

'

8URBOaATni FOWLER signed an order last week directing George W. Young, husband
of Lillian Nordlca Young, who died last May, to appear in the Surrogate's Court Dec 20
and deliver to the temporary administrator of Madame Nordica's estate, property alleged
to be in his control belonging to the estate, and to be examined regarding his knowledge of
his wife's property. He must also produce all books, writings snd memoranda that In any
way bear upon the business affairs and transactions of the late prima donna.HENRY MILLER starts his starring tour, In "Daddy Long-LcgB," Dec. 24.

but left here a number of years ago n ,

later became identified with the Bhu'bert
'

having been in complee charge of several o
their largest annpanies. his last connectioV
was with 'The Midnight Bona" He hasi beV,
in charge here fox the past several yea .

and it is to be hoped he will remain Indei
nltely. unless something of greater value ai'
responslbiHry should come his way. when I

IB certain he will be equal to the occasion"
Dennis A. Harris, manager of the bdu,,

•ley Players, is also a local product, beine
brother of John P. Harris, and allTraV
rlso to the top has been carefully watch, il

feby his many friends. Breaking into ti.o
' Dullness a number of years ago, he tw.t :

Bmall parts In Hie old Harry Davis Stoi•?
Co. when that organization played at tli'

Grand Opera House, and later at the Du
Suesne Theatre. Close attention to even
etail. front and back, has made him u

valuable man, and his selection of pl«vcr«
and plays for the stock company has proved
beyend a doubt that he thoroughly under
stands the wants of the people.

At tho Harris Theatre is Managpr C It
Buchoit very popular with all who know
him. His capability to care for the manv
requirements of the varions patrons of the
Harris, which, I might say, number unwarri :

of 80,000 weekly, puta him In a classib»
himself. He is popular with performers as
well as patrons, while his many employees
nre ever ready to give a word of praise

F. H. Tooker of the Sheridan, is also well
known locally, having been general manager
of one of the local hotels before becomln •

affiliated with theatricals, and has been In
charge of several. of the Harris and Davi-i
houses.

Manager Cliff Wilson, of the Lyceum is
indeed a well liked and pleasant gentleman
and is experienced in every branch of tbe
business. He was formerly connected with
the late R. fot Gullck, and "at the latter'n
death Mr. Wilson continued the policy which
had made tho Lyceum famous for mnnv
years He Is a. well known and highly es-
teemed Shriner, and numbers many of our
best business men among his friends. Ills
ever pleasant greeting assures you of wel-
come at all times.
Harry A. Woods, chosen from many other

managers by Charles Miles' when be opened
bis new house here several weeks ago, has
taken hold and made a hit with all who
meet him. Always smiling, this popular
person never fails to make an Impression
which is lasting. He is a "risen from the
ranks" manager, and, should It ever he
necessary, could Jump In at a moment's
noMco and take the place of any of his crew,
r.s well as several of bis orchestra; as he Is

a member of tbe associations and has served
his time in all branches.

Tbos. F. Klrke Jr. Is In charge of the
Nixon, and is one of our popular young man-
agers who has made good. At one time Mr.
Rirke was in charge of the Alvin but when
the Nixon was built he was placed In charge
of both houses, which he cared for for several
years, deciding to cast his lot with the Ndxon,
which he has managed for tbe post several
years in a very capable manner. His friends
are innumerable.
At the Gayety the home of the Eastern

wheel burlesque. Is Henry Kurtzman, the
right man In tbe right place, popular with
all, nnd wearing a sunny smile at all times.
Mr. Kurtzman Fa well liked, has a large and
admiring circle of friends, and his care of
the Gayety has made it a popular place of
amusement.
At the Victoria is Geo. W. Gallagher, at

whose house Is run the shows of the Colum-
bia "Added." Prior to coming here he was
connected with a house In Lawrence, Mass.,
and from the Impression made we nave found
him rightfully placed.
Tho Academy, the real and original bur-

lesque house of this city, which has housed
all the present and old time stars of the
profession, Is still doing buslnesB at the old
stand, and many of Its patrons have been
held for as long as thirty years. Manager
Hnrry J. Smith is in charge, and while this
is Ms first house, it can be said with surety
that he has ."made good." He has proved
popular with his patrons, and usually cares
for matters in a very diplomatic manner.
His pleasant greeting assures you of wel-
come, and the placing at the writer's disposal
of his offices, etc., axe gratefully appreciated.
flo has surrounded himself with a working
force of sterling gentlemen, and all are de-
scrying of a word of praise.

In the closing lines of this piece, It Is my
pleasure to exend to the theatre managers
of Pittsburgh, Pa., their associates, their em-
ployees In front and back, as well as all

attaches, a word of hearty thanks for their

Joint courtesies, and I trust I may merit a
continuance of these in the future, and with
best wishes for the best of luck, I extend the

season's greetings with "A Merry Xmas and
A Happy New Year."

VAUDEVILLE CONTINUES.
The management of the Fourteenth Street

Theatre wish us to state that the house con-

tinues to play vaudeville. In addition. Prls-

cilia Knowles will open Dec. 21, in a series

of stock sketches.
» »

THOSE THREE GUYS.
Arthur L. Guy, of the famous Uuy family

;

Bessie L. Guy, bis wife, and Arthur G. Guy.
their progeny, began an extended tour or

the West, opening at Pantngea'. Winnipeg,
Dee. 7.

They are meeting with uniform success

with their musical melange, "Mlnatielsy a la

Carte." ^_
On Nov. 10 they Introduced, at the Em-

pire Theatre. Pittsburgh, Edw. Le Roy Itlcc s

latest conception, "Some Celebrated Corkers,
a unique offering, showing famous minstrels

of days gone by, with snappy verses accom-
panying.
The entire act goes wltb a bang.

4« >
RBNBfl KELLY SELECTED.

Renee Kelly has been selected to play the

role of Judy In the Pacific Coast company ot

"Daddy Long-Legs," in which Its producer,

Henry Miller, will return to the stage after

an absence of several years. The company
opens in Toledo on Christmas .Day for one

performance, and then Jumps to Reno, Nov.,

lor one night. From there tbe company goes

direct to the Columbia Theatre, Ban Fran-

cisco, Cal., for an indefinite stay. _ ,

"Daddy Long-Legs." with Ruth Chatter
ton, will remain at the Gaiety, New York.

»»
NEW THEATRE IN AUSTIN.

Fivo business men of Austin, Tex.—•Eugene
Tips, Wilbur Allen, John Butler, E. H.rcrry
and O. H. Mulligan, are erecting a theatre

In Austin, Tex., to he cnlled "The Gayety.

Tho house, wthlch will open about Aug.l,^'

'

bo one of the most beautiful in tbe Bout n.

More than $200,000 will be spent on it ine

present idea Is to present vaudeville »«"

pictures. Mr. Tips Is now in New York to

make booking arrangements with s"nl1-

agency.
«»» —

FRITZI SCHEFF SUED.
Henri Bendel, «ealer In women's wear, has

brought an action In the Supreme Court

agnli'St Fritzl Scheff to recover $082.60. >'•"

to be the balance due on a bill for BW«;
varcR and merchandise and alterations tiiif'^

to, obtained between Sept. 18, 1013, nnu

Feb. 18, 1014.
««»

DYLLYJf KEPT BUSY.
J. Rcrnard Dyliyn has «»l»c«'

1I f£,
1
i
,

"ih
Dove in the scene with Bert Williams "

•fie Follies," at the Illinois, Chicago, i "•

Follies" remain lu Chicago until Jan. • •

then to Cleveland, Detroit and Cincinnati.
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•«IH THE UMELIGHT" NOW.
Slaee take adwertlsesnent of Selwjrsa

and Company'! attraction* -went to
nrass lln «H» second forma of tbia lame of
tli* CLIPPER), it >>• boan decided to
change the title "The Spotlight" to "In
the Limelight." The piece la by Janu
Forbes, and Doaglae Falrbanke will
play the lead. Other* In the emit In-
clude Zelda Seara, George Sidney, Patri-
cia Oollinge, Olive May, Edna Aug, 'Wil-
liam Sampaon, Ned Sparha, Bam Colt,
Walter Yoaag, Stapleton Kent, Becky
Brace, Lilian Tucker, Josephine Law-
rence. Harry G. Batee, Charlea Foater
and Marie Marshall.
The play opena at the Hudson, New

York, early In January.*"
MOROSCO'S UNIQUE IDEA.
OPENS PLAY READING BUREAU.
Oliver Morosco, announced, tbroagb his

New York offices, oil Dec. 10.' the establish'

ment of the first professional play reading

turcau In the United States. This play read-

ing department will be opened In Los An-
geles on Jan. 1, under tbe personal direction

of Mr. Morosco. The well known producing
manager announces that he has secured the

services of one of tbe leading dramatists
and play readers of the country, who will

serve as tbe chief of staff, with a large corps

of assistant play readers who will handle
manuscripts as rapidly as they are received.

In making this unique announcement. Man-
ager Morosco states that he Intends to give

all authors of plays tbe benefit of an honest
reading. Tbe following rules and guarantees
will govern the department

:

First—All play manuscripts are to be
lalnly addressed to the Burbank Theatre,
is Angeles, Cat., in care of the Flay Read't

tag Department.
Second—Flays will be accepted from all

fmrtH of the world, and nil plays will receive

Ike attention and consideration, regardless

of whether tbe author is well known or is

submitting bis or her first attempt at piny
writing.
Thin—Flays from New York will be read

and returned to the author within a period
of three weeks from the time tbey leave their
author's hands; from Chicago, two weeks;
from Los Angeles, one week, and from other
citle) in time proportionate to the distance
from Los Angeles.
Fourth—Every play if returned wjjl be ac-

companied by an honest, professional criti-

cism. There will be no perfunctory notes of
regret tbat fall to give the author any idea

of the worth of his play. If acceptable, tbe
author 'will be notified at once, if not ac-

ceptable the manuscript will be returned
Immediately with a criticism attached and a
synopsis of the story to show that it bns
beon read and thoroughly digested. This
synopsis feature will also protect authors
against the possible confiscation of ideas, A
duplicate of the criticism and synopsis of

each play will be filed in the Morosco Piny
Reading Department, and if at any time in

the future a play appears -which suggests a
former manuscript, tbe author will have bis

synopsis at hand to adjust any legal tangles,

The author is to pay tbe expresaage on
his manuscript to and from the Burbank
Theatre, Los Angeles, Cal. While the play
Is in the hands of the Play Reading Depart-
ment, Oliver Morosco will have an option
upon It, this option expiring when the play
Is returned, If not acceptable.

If the play Is accepted for producaton the
following conditions will govern. An advance
royalty of fooo 'will be paid, and when pro.
du'eed the royalties will be as follows: Five

8
it cent, of the gross -weekly receipts on the
rat 14,000; seven and one-half per cent

on tbe next $2,000, and ten per cent, of all

lecelpts per week in excess of $0,600.
"Managers and producers of plays want

good plays," said Mr. Morosco, in further ex-
planation of his unique plan. "By this new
arrangement I expect to get good plays first

hand. Every one will have an equal chance.
Many a promising author has lout his oppor-
tunity by his manuscript having teen al-

lowed to repose on a shelf for two or three
years only to be subsequently returned, with-
out a reading, and with the usual perfunctory
note of regret. I expect to be deluged with
new plays, but every one will receive instant
attention, and I believe the new department
will solve :: problem that has been harassing
play writers for the post half century or
more."

ai t
YOUNO COMEDIAN DIES.

James Fairbanks, well known as <ui eccen-
tric song and dance comedian, died at the
General Hospital Toronto, Can., Dec. 4.

Deceased was twenty-four years of hue.
Burial was made T In St. Michael's Ceme-
tery, Toronto.

4 '»

ROSE AT LEXINGTON.
Irving Rose, formerly connected with the

F. 'F. Proctor staff, is now managing and per-
sonally booking' the vaudeville at Hammcr-
stein's Lexington Avenue Opera House, be-
sides booking In conjunction with Loney
Haskell.

512-522 N.CLARK STREET
COR.W GRAND AVE.

(Formerly PALACE HOTEL)

Hew Chicago Home for Professional Folk

OPENED DECEMBER 15, 1914

150 Outside Rooms Every Modern Convenience

WONDERFULLY LOW RATES CONSIDERING THE
PLEASING ACCOMMODATIONS

Room with detached bath, SINGLE, $5.00 to $8.00 per week
Room with detached bath, DOUBLE, 6.00 to 10.00 per week

Room with private bath, SINGLE,
Room with private bath, DOUBLE,

58 oo to $10.00 per week
10.00 to 12.00 per week

Suite with private bath, 3 PERSONS, $18.00 per week
Suite with private bath, 4 PERSONS, $20.00 per week

European Plan Absolutely Fireproof

Cafe, Dairy Lunch and Barber Shop in Connection
FOUR MINUTES TO ALL THEATRES

EVERYTHING ARRANGED AND FITTED FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL COMFORT

OUT OF TOM NEWS
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Alvln (John B. Rtynoldi,

mrr.) "A Fair of Sixes." la a return engn'WBicnt,

Dec. 14-19, and their triumph of a mouth ago
la expected to be duplicated. Durlog tbe One
four coys of Xmas week this house will be dirk.
It will open oa Xmas afternoon with a matinee of

"The rasalng Show of 1814." which will also re-

main all tbe following week, making thirteen n*r-

fi-rmnncea la all.

Grand (J. P. Ilarrla. mgr.)—Vaudeville 14-19:
Marie Dorr, Piling Hcnryi. Blather, Hayes uud
Mosber, Arthur Pnnce, and Pcalson and GolOle.

Haubib (0. It. Buchelt, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
plcturea.

subbidan (J. P. Dcmpsey, mgr.)—Vaudeville
three ihows dally.

MiLH (Harry A. Woods, ni(r.)—Vludevllle,
threw shows dally,

Nixon (Tlioe. F. Klrlte Jr., mgr. )-BUM
Burle. In ''Jerry," 14-19.
Ltcidu (0. R. Wilton, mgr, j

—"I'epleinrer

Morn" 1410.
Virion* (Geo. IV. ilalliguer, rag,'.)—Taiift

Clrla 1410.
OiTETr (Henry Kurtsnan, mgr I—Al. Beeves'

Big Beauty Show 14-19.
Acadbmi (Harry .' Smith, .ugr. )—P-ollcmo

Iambs 14-19.
BouEHLir (D. Hsr:li, mgr.)—Tbe Brbentey

Players, In "Teas of the Storm Country," 14-10.

mm.
Ana Warimnt, of ibat well-known trio known ai

Dodo Hnllroman anil tbe Webber Slatera, was In

town in«t week, playing an engagement at the

Harris, In a very clover single act, and waa well
received. She wishes to ruronnec to her many
friends In and out of the profession, that she la

now Mrs. McDonnell, baring been married eeveral
weeka ago.

HblbTN Wistbqn. the form of whom Al. Reeves
has advertised widely, la a local girl, and makes
her borne on tho North Side in this city. Ber
friends aro many, ami It is rare tbey will turn
out to welcome ber this work.

Tarxil Atbbb, one of Al. Hooves' liveliest, Is

also popular In tbe city. She was at one time
connected with a local stock company under Cbaa.
Grnmllch. which played at the Highland Theatre
here, and at White's, In McKecaport. She la l

valuable addition to the "Giro Me Credit" one'

a

ever sterling aggregation.

AnT Snkad encore lh.it be haa by far tbe beat
crew In ibe elty. Sni-.nl points with pride at
each and everyone of them, which Include Jerry
Collins, cue of tbe most popular boys In local
theatricals; EVIdlo Donovan, tho tango kid; "Bed"
Gretn. cbampon cinch player o( tbe T, M. A. 'a,

and Ralph Poper, that handsome Western boy.
Charley Conrad la also uiunlitrcd among the Acad-
emy boys, who practice end in-ncb good fellow-
ship.

Jog WniiBADon, handling; tbe Miles stage, la

another who Is blessed with a popular "hunch,"
which Includes "Ditto" Brannlgan, Mary Garden,
Poulson, Bd. Lewis nnd Con Donovan,
Bn Williams, well known locally, wishes to

advise her many friends that the Is now ono of
the ponies with tbe Ginger fllrla, and doing well,
havlDg fully recovered her litallh.

D. J. POX,
Plttsbnrsrh Correspoualent <>f

'

TUB NOW YOIlli CLIPPER.,
Wishes bla many friends In tbe profranlon

A VIMIY MI-lIlltY (IIUIISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NSW YEAR.

Any Information as to hotels, tbcatrea,

managers or business will be cheerfully

given by addreaatng mo at 1414 Prick

Building. Pittsburgh, Pa,

COMEDIAN, STRAIGHT MAN
MUST UK SINilEllH. TOR TAIII.OID MUSICAL 0OMK1IV.

«U AllTICT I'KOI'LK WHITE), IlillllliH GIHLia) AND OTIIKll t HI.Kt I. l'KO-
Pl,K. I'KOMI'KltlTY. Vc«, best acnioti I Imvo over hud. 'I'loki-tH, yea. Jiiln mi wire.

Address JAOK AMIOK
<ii mid TlilMlro, 1 1 rem KtvllH, Munt., week lire. "D.

Preferonce irlvcn to those Hint liavo worked fur me heron.-.

niKHUY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW VKAIl TO ALL.

WrllM Eiiluilv. V»uilrvllle Material at 11 . aaonable Prices and Under ihi.

Strongest Possible Guarantee. Beat of refi-renc.es. Interviews by uppulntiiiciit. 1'atuilles,

Skotolies, etc.. In print al loo. to ll.Ml. Cataloguo and e>iiI«rnomoiitH KKKK I

KflabUslitd l'MO. Addrosa MM [>U(MI> 8TKKBT, PHOVlDKNCK, It. I.

1865 1914 [

C. C. SHAYNE & CO.
IMPORTERS AND MAHUPACTXTREKS OP

Strictly Reliable Furs

Offer for the Holidays

A very large and fine assortment

of Coats, Wraps, Stoles and Muffs

Suitable for Gbristmas Gifts

126 West 42d Street

] New York City

Altoonn, Pa.—iMIauler (I. 0. Mlsblcr, mgr,)
"The Quaker fiirl" Dec. Ill, Miner's Bohemians
17, "Lena Rivers" 18, 10; Tango Olrla 24,
"Bepternber Mom" Jan. 1, "Tho Llttlo Cafe" 0.

OiFnsuu (Arthur u. Dt-nman, ragr.)—Dill
Dec. 14-10 Billy Ilouiicer'.i Circus. Duiran and
Raymond, Monroe nnd (illlett, and Dolly and
Muck. For 17-10 De Paw Opera Company, Mad-
den and Fltznatrlck, Wllwm and Lurueo, and
O'Brien and O'Urleu.

NOTis.
A Haw moving plcturo tliealro will be built by

Riley Wilt In Ibe suburbnti town of Juniata. Tho
building will be 23x1-20 feet, and fully up to date
In all of Ha oppolntmento, vrltb a seating en-
psclly of about five hundred. Juniata haa a
population of over six thousand people, nnd tbls
will make two moving picture theatres for tbat
growlug town.
The KArUOIMBNT rf I.nkemnnt Park Theatre

haa Just compleU-d arrangements with KIsupln'i
Band and Orchestra end concert Company to ap-
tear at ihe Casino during tbo Summer season of

Jolinatovvn, Pa. — Cambria. (Soberer A
Kelly, nigra.) Miner's l-cliniilans Dec. in,
Maiutic Of. J. Boyle, mgr.) — fjlgu class

vaudeville and pictures.
dun (J. O. Foley, irgr.)—Vaudeville and

rlclurca.
I'auk, Nemo, Obivd, Pilacb and Duov

Dnaaii, pictures only.
Tus local Lodg> of Blka held a grand min-

strel show at tho Cambria Theatre, 10 11, con.
slallug of local talent. Tbe advance sale of tick-
ets naaure crowded houses.

MIlvvanlr.ee, Wla. — Davidson (Sherman
Brown, mgr.) "Tbo House of Bondage" (plcturea)
week of Dec. 18,
Majmtio (J. A. nigler, mgr.)—Bill week of

14 : Ohlng Ling Foo. Belle Baker, Burton Holmes'
"Indian To-Tay," Natalie and Feraxl, Bert La
Mont's Cowboys, Milt Collins, Billy "Swede" Ball
and Joanle Oolboru oomptny, and Marie and
Billy Bart.
Siidbobt (0. A. Newton, mgr.)—Leila Bbaw

opened last week with tbe Shuhort Stock Oo. aa
leading lady. In the rolo created by Henrietta
Oroaman, lu "Tbe Tongues of Men.'1 She wss
given a lecepllon. "rowers Within," by A. J.
Dbert, of Milwaukee, la being given Ha Initial
productions week of 14. The leading character
In this play Is a playwright, who, during an In-

terostlnit period of his life, dramatlsea It. "Mary
Jane's I'a" next.

flavrrr (J. W. Whitehead, mgr.)—Tbe Big
Jubilee week of 13. Dreamland Burleaqoers next.

Cbtstii. (Whi. Oray, mgr.)—Bill week of 14;
Asskl, Tom Mahoney, Stuart Black and company,
Crawford and Broderlck, Ye Olde Time IIsl-

lowe'en.
Oni-iiBou (Ifn. E. Mick, mgr.)—Bill week of

18: The Ores! Ergottl nnd LMtlnutlans, Juggling
De Lisle, I'otty Waugan and Indiana, and Um
Melroy Sisters,

Terre Hnntc, Ind.—Ornnd (Ohaa. Smith,
r. ) Otla Skinner Dec. 12, pictures 13, 14.
VABirriEH (Otlo Meyer, mgr.) — Dill 14-10:

Marie Stoddard, Dunoon and Holt, Kelley sod
Drake and Carter. Bill 17-20: Two Csrletons,
Moore snd Young. Richard Alllloy anil compsny,
Dunbar's Royal Dragoons, and Mclntyre and
Barty.

Nanr CoLoriub (M, Less, mgr.)—Vaudeville
and plclores

Lois (M. Sheets, mgr.)—Vaudeville and pic-

tures.
Amuioam, Colonial, OassonvT, Foumtaik,

Oaidsn, Imp, Ltcsuk, Osrnxuu, Ova, Pamcsss,
Palacs, Popolai, I'ask, Rotal, Savor and Tub-
atobiob, pictures only.

KOTBI.

Ton IIactb Lo»oa or Elks will produce
their murkal comedy, "TwentyflTe Minnies Froui
Tern Haute," at Rockvllle, Ind., IS.

VALMKA Sllliu.vr AND Ouacb OaUBBON, Who
wlttK-wK-d a iierformance of aamo, claim It the
best amateur performance they have ever aoen.

Four shows to capacity business, a record for
amateur i«rformanoes here,

Till Nsny vaudevlllo bouae here, the Hippo-
drome, will open Feb, 1,

Dnffalo, N. Y.—Star (Dr. P. O. Corno'l.
Julian Kltlnge, In "The Orlnollno Olrl." will be
here Christmas week.
Tbok (Messrs. Shubett, nigra.)

—"Tlie Appeal"
14-10, "Damon and 1'bytblaa" (pictures) Christ-
insa weex.
Majmtio (J. Laugblln, mgr.)—"Uoip <Vanb»l"

week of 14, "Damaged Ooods" 21-20.
J.iuio —Manager Bchlesalnger offers tho Hti-rk-

Ilroivudl Btoek Co., In "Oamllle," 14-10.
Suba's (M. Sbes, mar.)—JJII1 14-10: Connolly

and Wenrlch, Ttree llcdders, Brltt Wood, uud
Allen Brooka compauy and others.

Itii-i-oDuoiiB (II. Al. Marcus, mgr.)—Bus'm-ss
Is Bulmtanllal, with photoplays.

FaoNTiBa (Charles II. Howe, mgr.)—l-'eaturo
pictures.

Aciaubmt (Jules Michaels, mgr.)—Rroadway
Review and vaudevlllo 14-10.

(lAianrr (J. M. Ward, mgr.)—Honeymoon Olrlv
14-10.
Oabobn (W. IT. Graham, mgr.)—Review or

iDlS week of 14, Auto (llris Chrlslinna week.
Thbutbioal, bualneaa here has been consider-

ably below normal tbls Fall and Winter; tbls
applying to the big and llttlo department* of Ibe
Tbcsplsn game, but the outlying inovlca buve
prospered.

Itliaoa, N. Y.—Star (O. U. IIsm?r, may.)
l<:il Dec. 14.10: Harry and Augimta Turplu itlllv

Talte snd bis Collegians, ami photnplsys. For 17-
10

:
Sine, Albright and Mack, Atnorus Sisters, and

rnntoplaya.
l.Ttruu (M. II, Outstadt, mxr.)—Road tb)<va

ri.o isudeville.
NOTBS.

Tut: Star Theatre orchestra Is a classy agg'.'ra-
lien Al. Ilourea announces tbat bla new walls
will be played this week. Al. la aolo eon'-tlut,
ond the spjiearanee of bis piece will rn-iko the
second comiioaltlon by icembcra of this orchestra
iv.'thln a fortnight.
Fhank Tdbut, at the Star, 10-12, waa a lilt

Hi ki and Mozaii were miles ahead of the Kerry
Maliloct, who comirrlse the rest of their ict Miai
Mosnr la a veritable whirlwind in her fnncv
deuces.

Newark. N. J.—Newark (Den. W. ItoUilni.

mgr.) Ihe 'Tops Plus and Vatican" pictures

Dec. 14-24. "Tho Queen of llio Movies" 20, 20.
Hiiuiibbt (I«e Oltolengitl, mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures of "Ireland, a Nation1
' 14-10.

Oui-iibuh (M. 8. Scbleslnger, uigr,)—The Fors.
Inrg Players, in "Ilagar Revelly,'

r 14-10, for tho
lirst t tinea In Nowurk, with Ottolu Nearollh In
tbo title role. "Llttlo Ixird Fountleroy," at Ibe
niailncrs, and "Uncle Toin'a Oablu," in lbs even-
ings, will be "double" bills Christmas week.
MiNxn's F.siriuB (Torn Minor, mgr.) — Tim

American Beauties 14-10, wltb Low Hilton, Billy
Kvans, Perch) Judab, Maudlo Heath, Lloyd Pcd-
dvrlok, Harry Furd, Ilertba Delinonle, Jlonnie
Dale, ICngllaii Dancers, and (lames Slaters snd
Iluma. Original hilly Watson's Show 21-20.

Kbbnbt's (John MaNally, lunr.) —.Mat-cKe
Kslelle snd company, u great favorite In Nen <rk,

headlines the hill bote 14-10, III "Helping Her
Out." siayman's Arabs and others alio aure-ir.

Ltbio (L. It, Ooldlng, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
iilcturce. Bill 14-10', Oushmaii and Hundcrlatid,
'nek Atkins, F»rn snd Zell, Therrss Miller, Coily,
llnkcr-D* Volo Trio, Corse Parian mid ror.iiwpj,

ami the Laurent Trio. For 17-10: Kddls li'.i-y

nnd O'Nell Slslers, Mi.rlo Donna. Burns u-id

Manns, Nash snd TCvans, Thatcher and Det.i
Corae Psyton and company. Club Room Four, a-d
Lewis' doga and monkeys.
At MtNBB'a KMi-ina, lirldsy, 1R, tho mnuage-

njent will give away fifty turkeys to the palroua.

Miini-lirater, \. If,— Slnr (E. J. Cnnm.
mgr. ) I'armnoiint pictures.

I'auk (P. V. Hlien Tlieulre Co., niurt. )— I'reil-

irlck Burton present* I'urk T'hcntri- itlcek t'u..

which opened Doc. 14, In ".Mm. Tciqilo's Tele-
gram." "Danmgnl Ooorta" next.

Auiiitouiuu.— I'liotu-ihiva and vaudeville.
CnowN (Couluro ilios., nigra.)— I'cnture plio-

toi-lsys

Ltbio, Oi/iiib, i}iii:ui, (iiiamtc Hrji.'AiiK, ami
I'.ui-iiiB, motion plctii.-ea o.ly.

I.nriiiiili-, Wyn,-OptM House (If. K. Hunt,
mgr.) "Mutt and Jeff" Dec. IS. Motion pictures
between dates.

Kmi-iik** (M. II. Todd, mgr.)—Local Univers-
ity,, In "Cverywoman," 11, with ltalub Mc'.'ul-
Iniigh Jr. and Mary llollenback In the leading
parts. 'Ilils piece waa donnlcd to the Phi lb-la
Phi by Henry W. Savage. Should any of Mr.
.Harare's attiactlona ever vlatt Lnrarale the Vail.
ClrlH promlsu they will not forget blm. Mullen
pictures between dates

""V'i

TtlaJceUp. Qmsiiu-M-

ISICNNKJ
In spits of Imfortei, tho "War, we are

teceivlng rcgii'a- shipments of Imported
Grease Pai> ts, Powders and Rouges. You

should have no trouble to get a supp'y from
your dealer. If you o.n'i, write us direct.

GRAF BROS., 8I2 B'WAY, N. Y. Wholesale Agents I
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BE8T WISHES TO ALL OUR FRIENDS FOR A MERRY XMAS FROM

JOHN W. GALVI A VINCENT H. NA

.

PLAYING VAUDEVILLE, THANKS, WITH OUR NOVELTY PIANO OFFERING

ALSO Several of Our New 8ong Number* Will Be Released on Jan. I. 80 Get In Line and Get Some Real Novelties from Our Publisher

OEO. J. KOCH CO., 1431 Broadway, Third Floor Front, Now York City

ILBERT

LAD

REETINCS

AN HOUR WITH JEFF BRAWER. THE ART OF PLUGGING.
"Hello, Jeff."

"Hello, Jack."

"How's business?"

"Great."
,_ „

"Been a grand old year for you, nasnt

It?"

"Tiptop."

"How's 'Valley of the Moon" selling?"

"Bettor than ever."

"And 'More Thau the World to Me' ?"

"Running neck and neck with 'Volley.'

"

"That's remarkable." .

" 'The Eyes of the World,* too, Is coming

along fast—thaulu to you, Jack.'

"Don't thank mo. Thank Tim CLiprBB.'

"Well, I jUBt can't help thanking some-

one. En It be Mike Morris, then."

"Which of the three songs do you like DM
be
"V think I Into The Pick of the Family"

best

"

"Oh, yes. That's a great song, but do

you think Joo Morris Co. can cako a comedy

song* They'ro strong on ballads, but

—

"They're strong on any kind of a song

when you show them. But they must be

shown. Born In Hannibal, you know.

"Then it's op to you."

, "Positively."
"Not a bad Idea."

"Great idea. The arm plays no favorites

When it comes to spending their otd money,

consequently if my song shows first, I m the

lucky one." <«,-..,
"Anything new for 101B?
"A bunch of 'em."
"Any good?"
"Never can tell." , ., „,
"Who's writing your melodies?

"UUIe Arthur Lange."

"Not good—great. Best little fellow in the

"%SW a lot of him, don't you, Jeff?"

"Well. I tattle with him. When I battle

with a fellow that's a sign I like Mm.
"Same thing apply to business?
1 'I'xnctl v

"

"Then you must Hke the music business?"

"You said it. By the way, Jack. I wrote

a new Wilson song—

"

"Uncork It." __. _ T/ _,„___
"Here, here, snpress that stuff. "Tommy

Gray heard that ona. Uncork it! Cant be

done, and besides, don't you know I'm aboard

* SYes°
k
that's so-I forgot. But go on Jeff

and tell me about your Wilson song.

"It's about Woodrow Wilson.'

"Yes, yes, I know—go on."

"Do you think It wIbo to recite It to

Pe
^'fl'tell you better after I bear it."

"Oh. it's not that bad. Somebody might

•teal It."

"Then its really good?"
"Great I"

"Let's have it.

"Gee. I don't know whether I'm doing the

wise thing or not, nevertheless, hero she

Ml
"to woonnow wiison.

"I've never tried to meet you,

Cause I feel a bit obscure,

iBut If I should want to meet you,

I am absolutely sure
That If I had business with you
That was really worn the while.

You'd forget that you were President

And meet mc with n smile."

"Can I nm that in our Xmna Number?"
"Sure I What do you suppose I recited It

for?"
"This goes In Melody Lane."
"Hero's snother."
"About Wilson?"
"No."
"Shoof

"I Bald what be sold I said to him
And I said a whole lot more.

I think I said some things to him
That were never said before.

I said snld I, "You're no gentleman,"
When ho offered mo his hand.

But I said It all In « language
That ho didn't understand?'

"That ought to make a good war ditty."

"Here's another —

"

"Oh, wait—that's enough. You know I

haven't seen Thco. Morse yet. 1 must re-

serve some space for something good."
"Ah. now you're talking of the very best.

Some boy, that Theodore. Give him oil the
space you can spare. He's worthy of it."

"Funny bow you old timers bang to-

gether."
"Nothing ancient about us other than our

tlrth certificates." .

"So you're going home for the holidays?"
"I sure nm.T'

"Whew do jour folks Hvo Jeff?"

"On a farm In the heart of Illinois ten
miles from a railroad. God's country. I

wish you could see It Jack. Why, It's Im-
possible to live back there In that Garden
of Farndlsp without becoming poetic."

"Which accounts for your—"
"No, don't say that, Jack, I left homo too

soon."
"Well, Jeff, here's hoping you write a

dozen bits between now and this time next
7e

"Thanks. Jack, but If 1015 does as well
by me as 1014, I'm satisfied."

'Mderry Xmas and Happy New Tear, if I

don't see you before you go West"
"Same to yon, Jack, and forty more of

em."
"When will you be back?"

"Wrrt of the year."
'flo long—"
"8o long. Jack."

ISY DOB RCS8AK.

Well, If anyone thinks plugging songs Is
easy they're crazy. Of course I got fat doing
It, but etlll you can't blame me for sticking
to It because I never made money easier than
when I became a full fledged plugger, Let
me assure you that It Isn't as easy these
days as It was when I used to sing from the
boxes with such stars as Maud Raymond, at
the Atlantic Garden, Canal Street and the
.Bowery, something llk<> fifteen years ago, and
also with Lottie OUson, Madge 'Fox and
many others.

Yes. I agree with you, I'm getting old,

but I still will give any of those young fel-

lows a run for their money. I can t possibly
forget tbe first day I was sent out for an
act. I was at that time with the Consolidated
Music Co., at 10 Union Square, when Sey-
mour Furth w»b manager. The boys were of
an opinion that I wouldn't make good, and
said, "here's a fellow that wouldn't last long,

bow's about playing a Joke on him?" Well,

there was an act playing at Anderson's
Hilber's Theatre, Fourteenth 8treet, the act

was called Dixon, Bowers and Dixon. They
were working at this theatre at the time
doing acrobatic stunts. The boys told me to

be sure and see this act about a song, and
also If I got a song In their act It would
make me strong with the boss. Well, I

would do anything at that time to make
good (I was eo very ambitious), so I pushed
my way through, rather fought my way
through past the doorman and got in, to
find, to my disgust, that these people were
acrobats, but of course I wasn't tbe kind that

would lose courage so quickly, and bo I tried

to convince them that they could Blng one
of my songs, and Just like myself succeeded
In taking them back with me to the office.

After playing every song we ever had listed

In our catalogue for them they finally con-

sented to alng one comedy number of ours.

Well, tho number was a great, Wg success,

and the laugh was on the boys, and not on
me, and here's tbe little saying that found a

place In my mind, "don't Judge people from
outward appearances, for nine times out of

every ten looks are deceiving." Well, now I

thought I was somebody and I went and
saw another act at the Star Theatre, Thir-

teenth Street end Broadway, at that time
melodrama was playing there. The name of

the show I was after was ''Engine 999." I

used every bit of energy I ever had to try

and see them, but was always unsuccessful.
Each time I was greeted by the doorman
with a left to the Jaw. I was determined.
I made up my mind I had to see them, and
I did, but how? He then confidently told me
that he was training to take part the com-
ing Saturday night In a prlas fight, and,
also, that there was a lot of special acts In

the show, and also told me to call back
Friday and try and see them then ; by ac-

cident more than by Instinct I sylpped the
bouse on [Friday, but returned to tho office

on Saturday morning and found that one of
the boys of the house -made the theatre. (At
once I went over to the hospital to see him).
Neither of us made the house again.

Here's a funny Incident I came across
while in the plugging business. Sam Mltnlk
went in the music ouslness as a plugger. Mar
Silver told Sam to go up to the New York
Theatre and see the "Three Musketeers."
Sam not knowing It was a picture stood at
the stage door in anticipation of seeing them
when they finished their act. Tho doorman
iust came out and naturally asked him what
e wanted, Sam, bo unconcerned and Indiffer-

ently, answered, "why. I want to see the
Three Musketeers." The doorman laughed
nnd walked away leaving him standing their.

He waited and waited until he grew tired,

and went back to tho office and told Max
he couldn't sec them. What do you think of
this? Mltnlk Is still living.

Sam Levy banded me a laugh at one time.

Ho went to sec an act at one of the theatres.
Tho doorman told him that tbe act was
dressing In room sixteen, namely on tbe top
floor. Well. Sam had to see this act. so he
started on -his long Journey. Ho was very fat,

and on each landing he had to stop to catch
his breath. Much to his surprise, by the
time ho got to the dressing room the act
bad gone twenty minutes ego.

The different ways the pluggers speak to

acts Is exceedingly humorous. Franklin Wal-
lace says, "Come down I have a great oblo-

gatn for you." George Green soys, "If you
don't pome down and sec tho boss I will lose

my job." Eddie I*wls says "Do you know
what this means to me?" Ben Albert says.

"Maurice Is a good boy, give him a chance."
Ben Edwnrds says, "M you only knew what
harmony I havo for you on .that song."

So, to alt those that have ambitions to
become a great plugger, pay heed to ono who
has spent sixteen years of suffering, Informs
yon that he who cntera this game smilingly
will very shortly have his merry smile turned
into a perpetual frown and his brown locks
of hair turned to silver gray.

"'WAY DOWN BAST" A SPLENDID
NUMBER.

One of the feature numbers that Harry
Von Tllte.- Intends to go after (be coming
year Is tbat cyclonic Western: bit, "'Way
Down East." It has been the talk of Chi-
cago for many weeks, and Harry thinks so
well of tho number that he has Instructed
his professional staff to lose no time In
setting acts to pot it on. It's an original
Idea, and will most likely prove a clean-up.

MAX, NOT MAURICE.
Ad error Id type-setting In last week's

issue had Maurice Bitter dead. It should
have read Max Hitter, aa Maurice Is very
much on the Job In Chicago boosting the
Feist publications.

AN INTERVIEW WIIH LEWIS
F. MUIR.

"Jim," said his nibs, "run around to tbe
F. A. Mills office and spend about thirty
minutes with Mulr. I want to know what
be has to say about that new song every-
body's talking about."
Then bis nibs looked around. Now Jim

had Just ducked out. and tbe office was
empty, except for me—and they accuse me
of being tbe gTeenest reporter whose wings
Thh CLirPKB ever clipped.

"Well, Cherub," said the boss, with a grin,

"I guess It's up to you."
"What—me? Why, I don't know Mr.

Mulr. He wouldn't talk to a beginner like

me."
"Oh, forget It Just run around there and

see."
I ran around.
A man turning Into Forty-eighth Street

from Broadway is like a ship tacking through
some perilous strait. If he escapes the Scyua
of Clancy's Cafe on one corner he Is likely to
succumb to the Charybdls of Martin's on the
other. Successfully resisting both these temp-
tations to conviviality, I mounted a flight of
stairs over which appeared the golden legend.
F. A. Mills Music Publishing Co., and asked
tbe young man who met me at tbe top, for
the office of Lewis F. Mulr, "the Music
Master of Melody Lane."
"Come right -in," called a friendly voice

from two doors down the hall, "I heard you
out there. You're the new reporter, aren't
you? The boys were telling me about you."

This friendly individual who seemed to be
so strangely familiar with my work wag a
tall, lanky man with a strange and expresive
countenance. I wondered what he was doing
in the office of a music publisher—he looked
more like a member of tbe clergy.

"Thank you very much, sir," I said, "I
do certainly appreciate your kindness, If
you will tell me where to nnd Lewis F. Mulr
I'll appreciate it still more."
He laughed. "Max," he said to a gentle-

man who Just then looked in at the door,
"tell this young man who I am."
"Lewis F. Mulr," said the gentleman—and

then the interview began. I hope & always
find tbe people I have to Interview so easy to

meet and so courteous to a beginner.
"So you want to know about tbe new

song," began (Mr. Mulr—or perhaps I should
say "Lew," as everybody seems to call him
that. "And, of course, I'm glad to tell you
about It, because I'm sincere In thinking it's

the very best thing we ever had, and I am
glad for my friends in the profession to
learn about it. We call It a sentimental,
childhood, novelty ballad—that's a weighty
name tag, but tbe song deserves It Now. of
course, you know that I have always held
the theory that a composer ought to be quite
Independent of the lyrics—but I will Bay
that In this particular case the words of
the song were written first—and, believe me,
they were good enough to inspire a melody
even from a man who had never produced
one before."
"And you have produced them before?" I

Interrupted, thinking of "That Barber Shop
Chords ''HItchy Koo" and "Waiting for the
Robert B. Lee."

"Yes, sure Bure. but believe me, this Is the
best. It's title Is 'Turn tbe Honda Back,
Father Time'

"

"Oh. why that's the song I heard — sing
last right at the —. She got more applause
on It than anything else she sang. Say,
that was great I But pardon my Interrup-
tion."

"Always ghd to pardon a boost," he
smiled. "And It Is true that the song makes
a big hit wherever sung. I have lots of
friends In the profession who ore coming to
hear It, and I expect a number of them will
soon be using it
"That Is one compensation for being a 'rag-

time king.' Believe mc, son, I never make
any mistakes about classing myself with Bee-
thoven, Wagner or Chopin as a composer. I
couldn't do their kind of stuff, and if I did
I'd lose all footllght frlendB. That sort of
music wouldn't get across on the vaudeville
circuits. The other kind does—It's lighter;
appeals more quickly to the feet—and I hope
as long as I live I'll still have the knack of
producing syncopated melodies, and then my
friends on tie stage will keep coining around
to sea me."

"Isn't It true," I asked, "that Liszt and
Dvorak often syncopated their time?"
"Sure they did." said the M. M. of M. L..

"but you never hear their songs warbled at
Keith's or Hnmmerstetn's. And vou'll hear
'Father Time Turning the Hands Back' there
next week."
"That wasn't such a difficult assignment,"

said I to myself as I started down the steps

;

and I felt so jleased and flattered by the kind
reception of Lewis F. Mulr that I forthwith
succumbed to the temptations of Charybdls
—or was it Scylla?"

MARTIN A CUP WINNER.
Charlie Mnrtlo, he with the happy smile,

Is quite some booster for the Tell Taylor
publications. Charlie, besides bringing In
acts for the firm, 1b also a song contest
singer, and has copped several cups with
Andy Sterling's new number, "You Till the
Judgment Day."

AL. B. WHITE IN CHICAGO.
Al. B. Wb lte, who opens In Chicago shortly

In vaudeville, ts doing some wonderful boost-
ing for the Maurice Abrahams songs In tho
West With the assistance of tbe Chicago
office staff of the Maurice Abrahams Mosic
Company. A], has pot over some wonderfol
things. It is through his efforts that "When
the Grown-Tjp Ladles Act Like Babies" is
Bach • hit In that part of the country. At
• song demonstrator he Is known as one of
the bolt la tho business, and was Instrn-
mtntal In making "Get Out ana Get Under."

Here's to Jack Edward
May My Little Voice Be Joined With the Best of the "Boys" In

Wishing Him the Beat the World Can Give.

He Osvt Us Oar FIRST and ONLY Melody Lane.

He Has Always Given Us All a SQUARE DEAL I

EARL CARROLL

s

MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
OUR PROFESSIONAL FRIENDS

Maurice Abrahams
AND

AL Wohlman
i

MAURICE ABRAHAMS MUSIC COMPANY

No, I haven't got
a "swelled head," but they say I have turned out
more "real" ballad hits than any of the modern
writers. A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Al. Piantadosi
MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO THE BUNCH

SMILING MOE KLEEMAN
PROFESSIONAL HIGH. MAURICE RICHMOND CO.

Wishing You All A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year

EUGENE PLATZMANN
aa* WEST 47th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

ARRANGER OF 1,000 HITS
HEARD THE NEW ONE?
£ OVER

MINK

GEORGE BOTSFORD
:rrv christm

wmBOB RUSSA
ASS'T MGR. SHAPIRO-BERNSTEIN CO.

I think I am the greatest "Plugger" In the world, and I don't eare who
knows It. MERRY XMAS.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND THE BEST THAT THE LAND
AFFORDS FOR THE COMING YEAR

JACK 1YIAHONEY
"The Publisher of Clean Song"

Woat 45th St., NEW YORK
Merry Xmas and Happy New Tear to All My

Professional Friends

JOE HOLLENDER
GSNL. MGR. FOR TELL TAYLOR

MERRY XMA8 AND HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM THE HUSTLING LITTLE BOOSTERJACK ROBBINS
WITH MAURICE RICHMOND CO.

NATHAN TRAVELING FOR
RICHMOND.

iH. Herman Nathan, traveling representa-
tive for th Manrlce Richmond Music Com-
pany, will shortly start on a telling tour
through the State, and will be gone (or
several weeks. Nathan Is a cracker Jack
man. and should have little difficulty In get-
ting large orders tor "Yon Are the Hose of
My Heart." the firm's feature song.
DEN RICHMOND TO STAGE SHOW.
Ben Richmond, of the A W. Ooettlng

Majlc Co, Is going to put on a song writers?
night In the Borough Park Clubhouse, Satur-
day evening, Dec. 29. Almost every com-
poser of note will attend. So !( you bare
not already seen Ben, get in line.

PUBLISHERS NOTICE.
Tbe College Book Store, of Kingston, iv.n..

writes me that there would be a tremcu wu»

sale of a patriotic number (Canadina or

English) throughout Canada. I. Nash, taj

manager of the above company, also s

that he thinks there would be a ready

of over one hundred thousand copies.

THIS GIRL IS THERE.
Gertrude Baom. pianist and demooitrnW

for Jos. W. Stem A Co.. has made a v. -u

able assistant to L. Wolfe Gilbert since -J"

well known boy took charge of the SWg*
slonal department. Gertrude, beside t,owe

a competent pianist, has a personality t.as

brings her In favor eevrywhere.

le-
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TEDDY^HORSE'S MUSINGS,

1014 U nearly gone, and not one sigh of

regret, nor a single tear will be shed, at lta

departure. Phonetically •peaking, lta been
very -tuff." But always remember no mat-
ter now bad It's been, it could always be
worse. So, as yon gather 'round the testlve

board (and here's hoping you do gather),
and sink your teetb Into a juicy turkey leg

smack your lips on the cranberry sauce,

gaily crr.nch the celery, and rub your hands
with glee when the steaming plum pudding
cornea on, Jnat soy, "Old 1914, you were a

little off-key, but my new friend, 11)15, is

going to be such a corking good fellow, with
such sweet songs and perfect harmony, that
Im going to greet him with a smile, right

noiol" (And <iere's a smile right with you.)

The past year has shown more steps for-

ward In the music business than In the past
decade. Tho Board of Trade is undoubtedly
one of the best moves ever made, and tho' it

may seem to move slowly, still all radical
movements take time, and there should be

no reason, with perfect accord, why it

shouldn't succeed.

Thb American Society of A.. C. and P. is

a gigantic idea, and will be a big thing In a
very short time if the coming court decision

If In its favor. The recent dinner given by
rue Society shows what it can do by bringing

the author, composer and publisher together

oh a friendly footing. That in itself is a
step forward and upward Hay it succeed
beyond its fondest dreams I

Wa respectfully suggest to the Board of
Trade that they appoint a "song censor."

if there is one thing that is badly needed
it is someone to call a halt on Indecent and
fllthy songs, and the Board of Trade could
do this very nicely. It certainly is no credit

to a writer to turn out a "bawdy" song, but,

sad to relate, the publisher has been as
guilty as the writer, for many of them have
been writteu to suit some "pet act" or somo
whim of the boss. Catering to "low" sen-
timent may seem profitable for the moment,
but what a satisfaction there Is, to all con-
cerned, in knowing that you can claim to

have written, or published, a good, clean,

successful song, without a blush or a twinge
of the conscience.

While 1914 seemed to be more barren of

hits than other years, still there were some
u'jmbers that were \fcry popular, and nroba-
bly would nave trebled their sales under
normal conditions. The wonderfully business-
like firm of Leo Feist seems to have carried
off the honors this year, but 1915 may see
someone else on the throne. Bemlck, Will
Von Tiizer, Shauiro-Bernstaln, Mills, ilorrls,

Watrraon, wiunark, Bossiter, Kalmar & Puck,
Abrahams, Harris, Stern, and many others
have had their portion of successes, and may
step out in front in the new year with some
treat songs, which, after all, Is what will

ring the business

—

great songs, and as wo
still have grutt tcrMert, they will deliver the

goods.

One bright spot on Ibe new year's horizon
Is the peislstent fight put up by Tub clippeu,
aided and abetted by "Melody Lane" Jack
Kdwards, against the professional copy evil.

The "pubs." owe "Genial Jack" a lot tor bis

great, aggressive work, which shows signs
of bearing fruit, and tho' the music men are

slow to act on any new reform, they should
give this "serpent" a "knockout wallop"
while he's a little "groggy" and "put him
out" for good.
The writer of this column wishes to tbanl:

his readers for their forbearance and kind
treatment extending over many months, and
if, by any chance, the pen has been a little

sharp, or the sarcasm a little cutting, he
humbly apologises right here and now. So
far not a Black Hand letter has been in our
mall, nor a bomb been placed on our door-
step. So we imagine we've behaved fairly

well. Wo take this opportunity of wishing
our kind friends, be they song writers, piano
players, boosters, pluggers or publishers, as
well as our singing friends, working or not
working, xoith all sincerity, A Merry Christ-
mas and A Happy Mew Year 1

HARRY ROGERS HURTS FINGER,
With one hand In a sling, Harry Sogers,

the original, is on the job as usual. Harry
had the misfortune to prick his finger one
day last week with a pin and blood poisoning
set iu. Of course, he is connected with the
J. H. Bemlck Company.

MORRIS AT WINTER GARDEN.
Melville Morris, of the J. H. Bemlck staff,

playing for Adele Bltchle last Sunday at the
Winter Garden, was a big favorite. Mel Is

considered one of the beat pianists in the
lnuEic business, and that's going some.

ALICE LLOYD'S SENSATIONAL HIT.
One of the most sensational hits ever in-

troduced in this country by Alice Lloyd, now
on the Orpheum Circuit, is on American
song published by the Maurice Richmond
MubIc Co., Inc., entitled "livery Night." It

is a song on the order of the famous "Billy,"
and has a kick in the finish of each chorus.
It must be a wonderful song, for we doubt
very much whether an artist of Miss Lloyd's
standing would attempt to sing anything
published in this country unless it was
n
therc."

Florence Tempest, who was the first to

introduce this wonderful song, proclaims it

is the only song she found, after making the
rounds of the publishers, that was really

what she wanted. „. , _
Not being an ordinary song, "Every Night

appeals very strongly to the artists who ap-
preciate a song of real merit that offers an
opportunity to display their talent In prefer-

ence to the song of noise and bluster that
merely shows the lung power of the singer.

"You Are the Kose of My Heart" continues
to grow In favor with performers who enjoy
singing a better class of ballad. It is clean,

wholesome, full of henrt interest and beauti-
ful sentiment It has a melody that your
audience will want to bear over and over
again. The Maurice Richmond Co., Inc., is

proud of this number.

WHEN' I HESITATE WITH YOU

HER ANSWER

THERE IS SOMEONE WHO IS THINKING OFYOU

ST. LOUIS, MO

SONG WRITERS
HITU'RS
I'm haying my

• Songs published
gratis. Need information? Stamp.

L. BURTON WILSON,
g»n Diego. Call

Vernon E. Bestor
COMPOSER and ARRANGER.

Special Sougs and Music.
827 SCHILLEtt BLDO. CHICAGO.

WHAT JACK MAHONEY THINKS
ABOUT OLD TIMES.

I often hear old timers tell about tbe good
old days,

When they were gay young climbers and bad
gay, old fashioned ways;

They eay those times were better than the
present ones by far,

They^re wrong in ev'ry letter and I'll tell
them why they are.

They never eaw a man go sailing in an aero-
plane.

They never did the tango or rode on a subway
train.

They never heard a ballad sung in ragtime
In their day,

Nor did they cat their salad In a little
cabaret

They never went Joy-rldlng In a little Ford
machine,

They would have gone in hiding had then
seen a submarine;

Then lire bad nothing in it, ev'ry night they
stayed at home,

They never spent a minute in the New York
Hippodrome.

The movies were unheard of, they had no
vaudeville shows.

They never sroko a word of hobble skirts or
farcy boee

;

They kept the undertaker and the doctor in
suspense.

They never saw Frank Baker hit a home run
o'er tbe fence.

Old timers make me weary when they speak
of days gone by,

The world was sad and dreary then, all they
roudd do was die:

And many thanks I'm giving for the pleas-
ures that I know,

Life was not worth the living In the days of
long ago.

ONE OP BERLIN'S SUPPORTERS.
Sammy Levy, tbe assistant professional

manager for tbe Waterson, Berlin 4 Snyder
Company, has been connected with that firm
for many years. Sam is ono of tbe hardest
workers in the game, and If be once start'*
out after an set (he has the reputation of
seldom falling) you con gamble that he
brings them In. He Is well Iked In tbe pro-
fession, and works night and day popular-
izing the Berlin numbers. It's a treat to
catch him working.

A REGULAR IRISH SONO.
Before a regular ad. will be mentioned on

the new Irish song written by Joe McCarthy
and Jack Glogau, entitled "The A. O. H.'s of
tbe U. S. A." Take this little tip and get
this song. It's one of the greatest character
sougs written in years because it's an origi-
nal Idea. an<i has mre-llre lines In it and an
up-to-date song. It was originally intro-
duced by Nora Bayes at the Palace, and at
the present time is the biggest riot in her
ict, and boldiug the hardest position in her
art, that of closing. It is also being fea-
tured by the Primrose Four, Van and
Schcnck, Mabel Lee and many other acts, If
you will write a letter to Jack Glogau, care
of Leo Feist ofb.ee, New York, be will be only
ton glad to furnish you with a copy and
orchestration Jn any Key.

HARRY COLLINS.
Harry Collins, New York manager for Joe

Daly, thinks so much of Daly and Allen's
new Bong, culled "The Garbage Gentlemen's
Ball," that he intends to devote all his time
on the number. As can be Judged by the
title, it's an original idea ; in fact, one of
tho biggest novelty songs for tbe coming
year, so be one of the first.

LEW COHN ON HARRIS SONGS.
Lew Cohn, professional manager for Chas.

K. Harris, Is one of the most hopeful boys
In the game.
Lew thinks that after the first of the

year the Harris songs will come into their
own, and that there won't be a vaudeville
show In the city without a Harris number.
The way Lew Works he deserves It, and

if his predictions go astray It won't be up
to bun.

DOERR MEETING- WITH SUCCESS.
Eddie Doerr, of tbe Parke, Daniels &

Friedman Music Co.. is meeting with much
success Introducing the firm's two ballads.
Both songs can be used by one performer

and not conflict.

GEORGE J. KOCH'S NEW YEAR
OFFERINGS.

That energetic new publisher, George J.

Koch, 1431 Broadway, has met with flatter-

ing success, and Ibe ballad, "The Kose Tbnt
Made Me Happy Is the Rose That Made Me
Sad," and the rag number, "it's You, Nobody
But You," have Jumped into immediate popu-
larity.

This Arm have signed Jack Galvln and Nat
Vincent two of the most prolific young writ-
ers of the day. They have two prospective
hits ready for the new year "The Minstrels
On Parade. " a viry strong 2-4 number, and
"Sly Old Moon Man." The house has every
confidence In these two numbers, and tbe
energv that has been shown during the past
few months is bound to bring splendid re-

sults on these two numbers when the new
year comes in. This firm has already been
obliged to enlarge Its quarters.

WITMARK WARBLINGS.
William St. Willis Sketch are featuring

"In tbe Garden of the Gods" and "Sweet
Kentucky Lady."
Henrv List, the famous basso, is featuring

Ernest Ball's Brent solo, "In the Garden of

the Gods." Also "Sweet Kentucky Lady,"
the new song by Lou Hlrsch and William
Jerome
"The Colonial Days," that wonderful

vaudeville production, will feature Lou
Hlrsch and Billy Jerome's latest success,

"Sweet Kentucky Lady."
In tbe near future M. Witmark A Sons

will announce n hit novelty composition by

Louis Weslvn anil William Frederick Caesar.

Decry and Carter will feature Ernest

Fall's famous ballad, "In the Garden of tho

Gods."

"SONG PLUGGER'S LAMENT."
BI D. A. E8B0M

(SIII3. THBODOHB M0B8R.

)

I'm nothing but a plugger,
Song plugging Is my game,

And if a song don't make a hit
I'm sure to get tho blame.

All day and night I'm working.
From nine a. it. till three,

And If the cafes didn't close
There'd be no rest for me.

I must be one swell dresser
And never have a cold

;

Be out hi rain and sleet and snow,
And do the things I'm told

I'm treated llko a horse thief.
And picked on all the time.

Then "bawled'' out right before a crowd
Because I spend a dime.

They kick about expenses,
And say I spend too much

;

It doesn't matter what I do
I'm Eure to be In "Dutch."

You'll And me ev'ry morning
Around some old stage door.

Trying to land a headline act
To slog one song or more.

I'm hated by the door man.
The acts call me a "pest;"

But I must smile and Joke a bit
And do my level best

To get them In tbe office
And try and make them see,

By using one of our songs
Oh what a hit they'd be.

Each afternoon I'm singing
' With slides down at some show

;

I do a dozen songs or more,
I'm always on the go.

Hetween each song I'm buzzln'
Some act that's on the bill,

Or banding out "professionals,"
I never must sit still.

It donf make any dllfrence
How punk the song may be

;

The firm Is working on it, so
Of course It's up to me.

At night I do the cafes
A song contest or two;

I bet I sing a million songs
. Before the nlgbt Is through.

I've got to beat tbo otber
Song pluggers to each place.

And all the fun I ever get
Is when I win the race.

I'm plugging, plugging, plugging.
My poor youug life away,

"Bring In some acts," "Bring in some nctn"
I hear the live long day.

I hustle till I'm weary.
My "plpei" go on the "blink,"

I cannot cat, I cannot sleep,
I'm going -nuts," I think

!

I hope when I'm a "has-been"
You'll offer up this prayer.

That If I go to Heaven
1 won't bo plugging there!

I WANT TO TAKE ADVAN-
TAGE OF THIS OCCASION TO
EXPRESS MY THANKS FOR
THE LOYAL AID EXTENDED TO
ME BY MY MANY FRIENDS IN
MELODY LANE, AND HOPE I

MAY CONTINUE TO DESEItVE
THEIR HEARTY RECOGNITION
AND SUPPORT.
MY WORTHY FRIEND AND

CONTRIBUTOR, TEDDY MORSE.
TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY OF
VOICING HIS SENTIMENTS IN
SUPPORT OF MINE.
WISHING) EVERYBODY A
MEHRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

vv^ 1

BRANEN IN CHICAGO.
Our young friend, Jeff Branen. left us

last Saturday to spend the holidays with his
folks In Chicago. Before he packed his
trunks be found time to write a new song,
with Arthur Lange. entitled "Virginia Lee,
that Joa Morris will start on after Jan. 1.

BE EASY, LEON.
For the love of Mike, boys, take a run up

to the F. A. Mills ofllco and get n peep at
the new silk shirt Leon Flatou Is Bhortlng
He already has had offers from leveral awn-
ing makers, but up to the present writing has
declined.

ROSSITER'S TALK.
Will Rosslter points out the unusual spec-

tacle of one single woman praising another,
of a young woman who has won fame iu
vaudeville nnd is secure on the big time,
praising a recognized comer. The rare ex-
ception Is Ray Samuels, "The Blue Streak of
UagtluK-," who recognizes Claudia Tracey as
a comer, and declares that her "rube" dance
is the runniest thing of its kind in vaude-
ville. Mr. itossiter is much Interested In
Mies Tracey, who he views as a remarkable,
clever young woman.

"I'm a Long Way from Tipperary," a new
song of Will Roj-.slter'g, promises to sweep
the country. It lit the kind of music and tbe
sort of words that should appeal to the coun-
try, Enst, West, South and North. The song
was written by Itogcr Lewis and Ernie Brd-
man, who recently pulled a bit in "Down at
the Barbecue."

Klliott and Austin aro performers of the
sort that make the public as well as the
managers sit up and take notice. They have
an act that Is filled with novelties, and it is
nearly always the unexpected that tbey do.
When the conventional is considered they do
the conventional things in a novel way.
"Just for To-N'iglit" Is their principal song,
and they score heavily with it.

THE FEIST NEW SONGS.
One of tbo greatest collections of songs

ever released by one publisher will be an-
nounced by Loo Feist shortly.

Phil Komhelier has been holding several
In the dark, but Intends to let go In the
course of a week or two.
The collection Includes some new material

by Jimmy Monaco and Joe McCarthy, Fred
Mscher and Al. Bryan, and others of tbo
wonderful writing- staff of tho Leo Feist, Inc.
The past has been one of the most suc-

cessful years in the history uf the Feist
concern, and while no predictions arc being
made, the coming one should bo Ibo banner
of them all. It has been tho policy of tho
Leo Feist Company to give the performers
what they wanted and not to bfsia on lliein
songs that were not suited to theiu. Thnl
has been tbe secret of the wonderiul success
attained by this company tbe past four yeura,
and this Idea will be carried out iu future.

Feist believes in spending money where
It does the most good, that a why he Is a
Clu-pbb advertiser.
He knows the value of advertising ami be-

lieves that "It Pays to Advertise."
BIOSE GUMBLB ACCEPTS NEW HOKUM,

Muse Gnmble, manager for J, II. ItcJulck &
Co., has Just accented a new song from Jack
Wells, called "Over tho Hill to Mary's."
Mose thinks to much of tbe song that bo

is going after it before Jan. 1.

TELL TAYLOR'S RECORD LAST
'' WEEK.

Jessie Laascho with the Virginia Ulrls, 1*
making a big bit with Androw II. Sterling's
ballad, "You, Till Judgment Day."

Jack Stanley, uf Jordan and Stanley, stops
ihc act with. "Judgment Day."
Four bpades write that "When Maryland'-!

In Maryland" and "ltagtlmo Everywhere"
are going great

Billy Redmond says "You Till Judgment
Day" Is one. of the best ballads written iu
year*. Billy ought to know.

Gertie De lint Is going big with "When
Maryland's In Maryland."

Primrose Four still a big hit with "Whcu
the Maple Leaves Wero Fulling."

Millard, Itaycob and Watsou stopped lbo
Bhow with "Mary Land In Maryland" last
week.
JENTE8 AND HOWARD AT MILL'S.
Harry Jencts and Dick llowar.l, who, iu

conjunction with Lewis F, Mulr recently.
wrote "Turn the Handa Back, Father Time,''
are to be found at the F. A. Mills ofllco any
day, and will gladly demonstrate the number
for you.

Jen tes Is free lancing, and has placed songs
with several other linns.

HUSSICK ON SONG BOOSTING.
Bob Itusslck, assistant professional mana-

ger for Shapiro, Bernstein Company, has
written bis views on "Song Boosting," which
will be found in another part of this Issue.
During our conversation on this subject Bob
took occasion to remark that the Urm of
Shapiro, Bernstein & Company has one of
the biggest hits in this country at the prev-
ent time, and I agreed with him that "Tip
lop Tippeiary Mary" was being sung from
coast to coast. Tho Bong, in fact, Is being
featured by almost every headllner in vaude-
ville, proving one big lilt for everybody.

it's another sample of the cleverness o.'

I hat remarkable young composer, Hurry Car-
roll.

"Let Them Alone, They're Married," is
another of the firm's numbers that is going
along nicely

J. H. REMICK IN TOWN.
Jerome II. Itcmlck, president of tbe J. II.

Itcmtck Music Co., was in town last week
mapping out fc now campaign for tbe now
year.

DOYLE WITH FEIST.
'Al. Doyle is announced to become a regular

Foist booster beginning Jan. 1. Al. Is with-
out an equal In his lino and ought to mako
a very valuable man for Phil Kornbolser.
LEWIS F. Mint TO ANNOUNCE NEW

SONGS.
Before the present year expires It Is pre-

sumed that Lewis F, Mulr will mako an
announcement of several new songs that he
roceutly composed. When it comes to origi-
nality Lewis is there, as he has ideas of his
own and nover tries to Imitate his brothe.*
composers
Max Silver, general manager for Fred

Mills, Is so cock-sure of tbe new numbers
that he has already begun making alterations
on hla National. for the coming auto season.

Mulr's newest song, called "Turn the
Hands Back, Father Time," Is one of tboso
now Idea numbers that the public has been
clamoring for. and has already been taken
up by the profession In large numbers.

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.'S NOTES.
In the last Issue of Tun Ci,irrt:u wo told

you about "Sue" (of tbe Cumberland*)), and
that we were ready to "bank" on It ns a big
number for 1016. Just to back up our opinion
of this number, The Chicago Herald has
adopted It as the official song for Its prlzo
movie contest, the photoplay to bo produced
by the ICssausy Co. us a big feature. Watch
it. Once more. Watch it.

Billy Nelson and his "Blue Hlbhnn Ulrls"
are featuring two of our big lilts, "One Won-
derful Night nnd our big harmony number,
"In tho Evening by the Moonlight" (In Dear
Old Tennessee).
The Empire Quartette, now playing at

Schroster's Cafe. Cleveland, O , are cleaning
up with " 'Frisco Cabaret" and "In tha
Evening by tho Moonlight" ("In Dear Old
Tennessee"). They write us that these two
numbers are possltlve bits, and that they ar*
taking encore after encore on both numbers.

Ed. Qreueger, now singing at the Hotel
Weaver, Bradford. Pa., Is having tbe groat
est success with our new balladT "Hue" (of
the Curaberlands). "Ono Wonderful Night"
and " 'Frisco Cabaret," be tells us, are also
big numbers for bun.

Chief Eagle Horse, the sensation in vaude-
ville, It now using our new Indian song,
"Lost Arrow," as his feature number. The
chief has a beautiful baritone voire, and the
way he puts It over convinces us that In
time this number will become a standard In
our catalogue.

L.

NEW YORK'S FEATURE SONGS.
"Back to tbo Carolina You Love"

(WATBB80N, IIBIIMN & BNxDBB.)
"When You Wore a Tulip and I Wore

a Ulg Red Roso"..(Lso Fkibt, Inc.)
"Tennessee, i Hear You Calling Ms*'

(Euivbi Music Co.)
"I'm Going to Moke You Love Me"

(J. U. Hehick A Co.)
"Tip Top Tipperary Mary"

(Siuriiio, Behnstbin Co.)
"Weep No More My Lady"

(JOS. W. HIMN & Co.)
"When You'ro a Long, Long Way
From Homo''

(Biiuaoway Music Co,)
"The rick of the Family"

(Juk MunaiB Co.)
"Michigan"

(Watbiih'jn, Bsiilin it Bnyuib.)
"When the Urown Up I-adlcs Act Like v>

Babies". .(Mauuicu Auuauams Co-) /

."GILBERT TAL|$.
M

(•lioul Utern Publications.)
"Loyaltx" Is certainly tho most beautiful

word In the Eugllsb Language. When I made
my change in firm. 1 naturally felt that I

had some friends who would rally to my
support—but 1 never dreamt that 1 had
so many "loyal" friends.
Those who did not wire or write congratu-

lations came hi person. Dear reader, its tha
most gratifying thing I ever had happon to
me in my life.

'

Bono even went so far as tb write tho
Arm congratulating them. To .top this oil
off, r honestly believe, without -ttxa slightest
exaggeration, that I have tbo Vest numbers
of jay career. • >

"Wbhi- No Uomb My Lady" IS exactly two
and a half weeks old, and you loow as well
as I, you hear It everywhere, lt'fiu the air—
whistled and sung. . '

"Maydij a Day, Maybb a YauW 1 baa filled

a long-felt want It's conceded to bo the
most' natural "double" since "You Made Ma
Love You," that irresistible Monaco melody,
welded to words that menu something—ami
you know I hats to brag about Mtislf—but

—

this is tlio best set of words I've, evur written.
"The surprise ballad" 1 told you about last

week is now a reality
—

"Thfl Bnniu Old
Town." II you can read "between Hues"
you can seo tbe postibliittes"ln~ tbo tltlo
ulono.
Fbank Coomus Just raved about It, and

you know Frank knows a ballad when be
hears ono. Speaking of raving, if you see
Fanny Urlce ask hor about "Maybo a Day,
Maybe a Year."

vera Maxwell and Andrew Brancy put It

on—and have sent In dozens of acts for it.

Buuers and Saunders arc somo terrific hit
on the Loow tmo with "Maybe."

Wilson and Rich wrlto and claim "Weep
No More, My Lady" Is a positive rug hit.

Any amount of facts have put on, or in-
tend doing the song. Including such acts ns
Millie Weston, Klta Gould, Jeanetto Bpell-
nian, Billy Beard, Btepp and Goodrich tho
Four Kntortulncrs, Chas, l'ottor, Ten Dark
Knights, the Memphis Frolics. Jeanetto Du>
pre. Ward Bros., Paulino Hall, Helen Gan-
non and many, many more.

Chris dumb, and Jim Uurrlii have another
hit In "Fox Trot Ball," It's a positive suc-
cessor to "Ballln* tbe Jack." Their "Fifty-
Fifty" song Is a comedy riot with dozens
of uete. >>,

"Old Erin tbo Shamrock nnd You." by
that clever lady composer. Edna ' Williams,
looks like It will be a standard Irish song.
Hot our run Pniss, by the composer of

England's greatest Review, "Come Over
Here." Frank 8turgls has written- tho lint
word In war songs, namely "Jottl of Arc.
They're Calling You." Wrlto mo, I'll sond
you a lead sheet.
You know what this houso has In tho way

of Instrumental bits, although It's out of
my department, It you wrlto mo I'll have
you well taken care of.

Oh, by tbo way, you know iomo of tbo boys
In tbo professional department, they'd bo
?;lad to hear from you, thoy Include such
avorltos as Willie White, Irving Masloff,
Hick Morse. Hylvcster limine, Mr. Wolnsteln
and Miss lluum, not forgetting tho big man-
ager— woll—

.

Bee you next week.

••THE MAN OF THE HOUR, IRVINO
BERLIN."

Scoro another for that musical genius,
Irving Berlin. His latest stunt Is "Watch
Your Stop," tbo season's greatest musical
sensation, Irving has only written about
twelve tongs for that show, and believe me,
dear render, every one Is a pippin,
The critics all agrco that they aro unde-

cided which ono Is a bit, as thoy follow so
rapidly during the action of the piece, and
ns each one la a muuical gem. It would bo nn
injustice to say that ono Is better than llio

other, vi all decided to murk twelve lilts Im
their record bc-ok for Mr. Ilorlln.

lie's a wonderful boy and tlio greatest of
modern times. He has saved tha music
game several times and ho will repeat this

time, as It goes without saying that nil

(lis nunibors In this show will have a ten-
dency to bring tho public back to tho music
counters.

BRENNEN AND CLIPPER
ADVEKTIHINO.

Advertising In Tiik Cmi-i-kii pays. Hubt.
II. Ilrcnnen. tho well known lyric writer,
composer and playwright, has put out eigh-
teen arts and runny special and restricted
songs (he past two months, ICoycd adver-
tisements prove Tub cmiteii'h contention
that it pays to advertise if you want to
reach tho right class of professionals for
Cither new acts, new songs or now parodies.
One of the best known nets on tho big

time, booked solid for a year, Is negotiating
with Ilobt. 11. Ilrcnnen for two of bis late
numbers, "Where the Candle Lights Aro
Gleaming" nnd "dee, It's Lonesome, Mighty
I/oncsomc, When Your Girlie's Far Away.
Hot li songs have tbo clover finished lyrics

that Ilrcnnen Is famous for, and tho melo-
dies have a haunting lilt that lingers, be-

lieve me.

Th© *V.w_j S | ubllshers' Official Organ.

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
Itocheater, N. Y—Lyceum, (M. B. Wolf,

m/j-. 1 Cbauncey Olcott Dee. 18. 10.

TatirLB (II. J. Flan, mcr.)—Bill week of 14:

Vsuaban (Baser and company. Rath Roto, Bert
leflli- and company, John una Winnie Hranings,
Van) and Baer, the Loretta Twins. Barns. K li-

ter and Grady, and tbe Gardiner Trio.

G'BINTUIAH (J. Gl'-nnen, mar.)—Auto Girls 14-

II).

Cr.ru (F. Bidder, ragr 1—Dark 14-1B.

Fii/iLT (J. H. Ynianmj. mcr.)—VaunVvllle.

Victobia (J. Farm, nsgr.)—Vaudeville and
lilclDtea.

NOTSS.

Tub Baker TbMt.'e will open 21. with the
nola>n Players, Id "Dora Thome." This kouw
h-.s hern dark all seaaoo. and It la expected that

mora will hold forth to.- tbe r»t of ibe watoa.
Vnt Clob Tbeatra la dark for (be second vrrck.

and alUtongb toe city had bees billed for a show

1-oth v;eeks the thci re remains dark. The report
thot Ike ihrnire whl )* dark for tbe rest rf tbe
sonsoii cannot I** verified.

Troy. N. Y Proctor'a Griswold (ft. B.
Emde, mar.) idiotoplnys.

Hand's (V. N. LassjeBS, mgr.)—Tbe Morion
Opera Co. opened Dec. 14. an Indefinite eiianire-

mrat, with > change of bill each week. "The
Man Who Os-ns Broadway" the opening a'*ntc-
tjsaj.

Pboctor's New IT. J. Shea, mar.)—Bill fir
14-10: Kite Bell Itlngera, J. 0. Uwle Jr. and
company, Mr. and Mrs. John Allison. Jerge and
Hamilton, Brenner and Wheeler, Lawrence and
Hurl Falls, Bernard and Plnnerty. and Josla
Dreao>n. For 17-10: De Leon and Davie*. "Tbe
Law of tbe I'lalns," Tteo. Ducet and compvay,
Zenda Troup?. Bdjar Illiley and company, the
Romania, Clinton and Rogers, and Aubrey Yates.

FmcToa's Ltcedm, Plaza, Novsi/rv, Taoiiw,
Kami's, Alt-ins, Huiitio and Eatpras, photo-
playa only.
Atwoco Cababr.—flinging and dancing aeta

coDtloue to pleas* at this popnlir theatre.

Bni. Dleoto, Cnl.—Rpreckles (DmUe k liny-

ward, num.) May Boliaon, In "Marlha-br-thn
Day/' Dec. 15, 10; "When Dreams Oomc True"
20. 20.
Euraaas (D. L. Furry, mgr.)—A new stock

company opened hero 14, In "Forty-live .Minnies

from Broadway." "Madam* X" nest week. The
new cast la beaded br Virginia Brlisi I who oh veil

here with tbe World'a Fall Stock On., several
years ago.

Savor (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.)—I'nnisaeV
vaunevllle. Bill for week of 14: York Trio, dlruce
Richardson and company, Togin and ueneva,
I'rlnc-e and Deerle, and Kejstoos cnsedlea.

Oaibtt (Krnd Balleln, mgr.)—Opened with
I-erey vtoderltle, 7. Bill Including: Leater and
Moore, Oatne* ind Eddy, Great Beaudolnn. aud
picture*. Prof. StanaOefd presides st the piano.

MOTBa.
Thb Grant (formerly the Mirror) baa been

leaaed by Lawrence Flulmea and Sim Srhprwk,
and Opened Dec. 6. with "Ttie Vendeits." Only
rcatnre film* will be shown, with cbanae* Sunday
and Wednesday evenings. Helena SibllVer* Lady
Orchestra furnlabe* th* music.

W. II. Cr.tiMS lias necoreil the lata Theatre «or

film dramas, and will open II with "Scuta of th*

Mighty" Dec. 21. Dunlin-** will he under tbe

direction of Hubert II. I'uolo, formerly of dune's
Auditorium, of l.us Angi-les. The program will

bo changed each week.
Lbioii IlauuKAHT, late manager of the Orpheum,

hae accepted the position of private secretory to

II. 0. Davis, director of the Kiposltlnn.

Ilea Mollies, In. --Ilen-hell (KIIhtI A Octcll-

ell, nigra.) Happy Widows Dec. 20, How's Wild
Aulmala, pictures, 21-21.

PaiNCEss (Klbert A 3elchell. nigra.)— '"I he
Fight" week of Dec. 15. "Main'celle" ne»t week.

ojipiisuk (II. II. Burton, mgr.)—-Bill week of
ID: Six American Dnneera. Stun Stanley Trio,

nines and Fox. Ashley nnd Caiillcld, Harry De
Cue, the Quulillrig*. Sold Duo, and pictures.

IChiiihhh (Klbert * Oelchcll, mgrs.)—Vaude-
ville and picture*.

I'smin. Kamii.t, Oahimo, Oaspkh, Stag nnd
Majxstio. picture* only.

Hoirr. Iiuistkh la now wllh the l'rlnosa Stock
Oo.. hero, having closed with "Damaged Goods"
in Chicago,
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TAYLOR'S

Hand Bags

A NEW BAG of fine Morocco,
which is about 7 Inches in length,

[» shown above. It follows the

oblong lines popular this season

Fitted with Powder Box, Hair
Pin Tube, Perfume Bottle, Mir-
ror and Change Purse.

Remarkable Value, $3.50

Mall ordert filled at thtt price.

C A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
28 E. Randolph St. & 657 W. Madison St.

ROUTE LIST-DRAMATIC »«• MUSICAL

MUSICAL GLASSES
Xylophonei, Rattles M u-

leal Electrical Bell*.
Musical Flower Pdta, Coins, Funnels, Hst
Racks,Cow Bells, etc.,eto. Catalogue and
fall information on receipt of stamps. A.

BRATJHBIBfl. 1018 Print Ave.. Richmond am. N. Y.

A. FRANK HUTCIIINS,
The original Grecian statue clog dancer, fa-
mous In tbe late littles and earl; sixties.

Afterwards came Hobby Williams, Jerry
Cohen, Johnny Stiles, Jerry Dashlngton,
Charley Goodrich, Tommy Dally, T. M. Heng-
ler, Delohanty and Ward, Primrose and West,
Jennie Benson, and others.

THE SINGER BUDGETS.
The little folks it the Illrpodrome present tbe

following program
I.—Grand entrance In midget carrloges; ensem-

ble and Introduction.
2.—Louis Worchek, 1? fonts of stengtb.
8.—Osrl Becker, owner ncd trainer of "Boaco'*

and "Bollver."
4.—Mile. Mods Vegan, In equestrienne fusts on

•Toto."
6.—"Boo-Hoo," tlie gnome clown, and tbe mid-

get acrobats.
8.—Wile. Dora Volg and Carl Florlon, singing

"Jfcu're Here and I'm Hero."
Ensembl* and finale

—
"It's a Long, Long Way

to Tippcrary."
4»» • " -

DOROTHY WAYSON WEDS NON-
PROFESSIONAL.

From good authority cornea the new* tunt Do-
rothy E. Wetown, of tbe team of Watson and
Brother (Harvey Dunn), was quietly married to

Newton J. Johnson, ot Detroit, Midi., In Toledo,

O., some time ago.
Mr. Jolnton la a non-professional. Mis' Wat-

son's aet Is now working for the Western Vaudt-
vUle Manager*' Association.

RUPTURE FREEDOM
Do Away With

Steel and Rub-

ber Bands that

Chafe and Pinch

JJJSJJ A feeling of com'
fort and content-
ment br soon as
Etuart'aFlapao-Pad
Ib applied. Then the
riapao - Medication
in tho pad is sb-
surbed by tho pores

of the akin, creating a wonderful feeling of relief

and at the same tlmo tending: to strengthen tho
weakened muscles. The Btrentrlhenlnit action Is,

therefore, both mechanical and chemical. This
process of recovery Is In hnrmony with nature.

Old and young havo testified under oath that the
Plapao-Pads cured their rupturo-Bomo of them
most aggravated cases.

Inner surface Is sell-ndhrslvo so pad cannot
slip, shift out of placoor press airainst bone and
chafe the skin. Most comfurlnble to wear as

there are no straps, springs or buckles attached.

Soft as Velvet
Easy to Apply—Inexpensive
Tin Plijjao-Psiln sre conllnumift In their action—no de-

lay from work. Over 260,000 now In wc prow their won*
derful •flkieney—without question the mist scientific,

logical and sitocessful treatment for niDturv the world
ha* ever known. Awarded liold Medal at Komo -Grand
Prix at Paris. W« will pruvu that I'lanno will wonderfully
benefltyou by BfndinirB trial AHSOI-lViKLY FREE. Sand
no money—just your nam« and address. Write today.

rWAO LABORATORIES, Block 223 St. Unis, Ma.

Routes Hast Reach This Office Not Later Than Satnrday.

Adams, Maude (Obsa. Frohman, mgr.)—'Atlanta.
Os., 18. Obattanoogs, Tenn., 17. Birmingham,
Ala. 18, IS, Memphis. Tenn., 21, 22. Nash-
ville 23, 24, Montgomery Ala.. 26, Mobile 20.

"Appeal, The"—Buffalo 14-19.
Burke, Blllle (Obas. Frohman, mgr.) — Nixon,

Pittsburgh, 14-19, Atlantic Olty, N. J.. 25 2fl.

"Bringing Up Father," No. 1 Oo. (Chaa. Yale,

ragr.)—Walnut, Cincinnati, 14-19, Iudlonspo-

Hi. 21-26.
"Bringing Dp Father," Ho. 2 Co. (Obas Foreman,
mgr.)—Pt-nleoo, Tex., 16, Dnrant. Okla., IT,

McAkater 18, Mnakoree 10, Tulsa 80, Okla.
Oily 21, 22, El Bene 23, Bald 24, WlcblU,
Kan., 26.

"Bringing Up Father," No. 3 Oo. (Archie Mac-
Kensle, mgr.)—OentervUle. la.. 10, Oakaloosa
IT, Ottuinwa 18, Washington 10. Peoria, III.,

20-23, Spring Valley 24, a ires tor 26, Ottawa
26.

"Bird of Psradi*e, The" (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—
Ot. Falls. Moat., 16, Helena IT, Batte 18,

Billings 19, Winnipeg 21-20.
"Beautiful Adventure, The" (Obas. Frohman a
Klaw A Erlonger, mgrs.)—Hollls, Boston, 21-

Jan. 2.

"Blue Bird"—Keoknk. la.. 18.

"Billy, the Kid"—Colonial, Baltimore, 14-19.

"Beu-Hor"—National, Washington, 14-19.

Colombia Mas. Com Co.—Ottawa, Can., lndef.

Obatterton. Ruth—Gaiety, New York, lndef.

Century Grand Opera Oo. (Milton & Sargent
Aborn, nigra.)—Auditorium, Qhlcago, until Jan.

16.
Olamage, Arthnr, Mas. Com. Co. (Claude H. Long,
mgr.)—Fargo. N. Dak., 14-20.

"Osndy 8bop, The"—L* Salle, Chicago, lndef.

"Calling at Dan Matthews"—Gaskill a Mac-
VlttyV Inc.—Belalre, O., 10. Wheeling, W.
Va., 1T-19, Olereland, O., 21-26. _ .

"Calling of Dan Matthews," No. 2 Co.—Pratt,

Kan., 16, Anthony IT, Wlnfleld 18, Arkansas
City 19, fcnld, Okla.. 25, Perry 20

'•Cell of the Curoberlands"—Gaskill a MaoVItty's

—Brookings, 8. Dak., 16, Dell Bsplds 26. Ln-

verne, Minn.. 26.
"Countess Coquette"—Londonvllle, 0., 23.

Dawn, Haiel (John O. Fiaber, mgr.)—Knicker-
bocker, New York, lndef. __

Drew, John (Charles Frohman, mgr.)

—

HoIIIb,

Boston, 14-19. Springfield 26. 26.

Dillon at King Mas. Own.—Columbia, Oakland,

Oal., lndef.

Dressier, Marie—Montreal, Can., 14-19.

"Dancing Around" (Hie Shuberts, nigra.)—Winter
Gsrden, New York, lndef.

"Driven" (Obas, Frobman, mgr.)—Empire. New
York, 14, lndef.

"Damaged Goods"—Sbobert, Bt. Louis. 14-19.

"Dsuaged Goods"—Hudson, New York, 14-Jsn. 2,

"Damaged Goods"—Buffalo 21-28.
EJtlnge, Julian (A. II. Woods, mgr.)—Standard,
New Ycrk, 14-19, Buffalo 21-20.

"lapertence'' (Wm. Elliott, mgr.)—Booth. New
York, lndef.

, .
"Everywomsn" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—Cleve-
land 13-19. Springfield 26, 26.

Faversham, wo. (Leonirl L. Gallagher, mgr.)

—

Maxlno Elliott's, New York, lndef.

Ferguson, Elsie (Chaa Ftobmen. mgr.)—Lyceum,
New York, lndef.

Forbea-Eobertson (Percy Burton, mgr.)—Los An-
geles, Oal., 14-19, Ban Francisco 21-Jtn. 9.

"Fallen It'ol, The"'—Providence, B. I.. 14-16.

"Fine Feathers" (F. A. Wade, mgr.)—New Or-
leans, l.a„ 13-19. Baton Rouge 20, Plaquemlne
21 Alexandria 22, Monroe 28, Buaton 24,

Sbrcveport 26, Olarksvllle, Tex., 20.

'Tine Fcnlbers'' (K. B. Harrington, mgr.)—
York, Neb., 16, Lincoln 18, 16, Plattsmouth 25.

"Fine Featbers"—Cleveland 14-19.

"Follies of 1914"—Zlegfeld's—-Illinois, Oblcsgo,

until Jan. 0. ...»
"Firefly, Tbe" (Geo. A. Edea, mgr.)—Luna, O.,

16, Klndlay IT, Mansfield 18, Tiffin 19.

"Fortj-Ove Minutes From Broadway" (Fred.

Mayer, mgr.)—Pierre. S. Dak.. 16, Rapid Olty

17, Lead 18, Deadwood 10, Crawford 21, Al-

liance. Neb., 22, Beatrice 26, Clay Center 20.

Glllette-Bateo-Doro (Ohaa. Frohman, mgr.)—
Broad, Pblla., 14-26.

Goodwin, Nst C—St. Paul, Minn., 13-19, Minnea-

polis 20-26. _ _ . _
"Girl and tbe Tramp, The," Western—Fred Byers'

Boise, Ida.. 10. Mountain Home 17, Murphy 10.

"Girl and the Tramp, The," Fred fevers' (Wil-

lltrd Kimball, uigr.)—Alexandra, Va., 16,

Quantlco 17, Lynching 18, Roanoke 19, Dan-
ville 20, Blue Ridge 21. Ellleton 22, B. Rad-
ford 23, Pembroke 34, Bluestcne 26, Oooldalc,

W. Va., 26.
"Girl of Eaule Ranch" (Geo. W. Attebery.

mgr.)—Bonaparte, )a., 10, Mercer, Mo., 21.

Princeton 22. . ___
Hedge, Wni. (Tbe Sbaberts, mgrs.)—.Wilbur, Bos-

tcn, lndef.

"Help Wsnted"—Buffalo 14-16.

"High Jinks"—Lyric, Pblla., 14-19. Majestic,

Bkln., 21-26.
"Hinky Peaky"—Minneapolis 13-19.

"It Pays to Advertise" (Cohan A Harris, mgrs.)

—Cohan's, New York, lndef.

"Joseph and His Brethren" (Lleblcr Co., mgri.)—
Omaha Neb., 14-19.

Kolb a Dill—Gaiety, San Francisco, lndef.

"Kick In" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—JtepubUc, New
York, lndef.

"Kitty MacKay" (Wm. Elliott, mgr.) — Prince*!,

Chicago, ludef.

Leigh, Coward a Helens (O. H. Maier. mgr.)—
Fayettevllle, N. O., 16, Darlington. B. O.. IT,

Snmpter IS, Orangeburg 10, Charleston 25.

Le Roy, Talma, Boscs Oo. (Hugo Bros., mgrs.)

—

Cort, San Francisco, 14-19. _
"Law of tbe Land"—Forty-eighth Street, New

York, lndef.
.. .

"LMe" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Manhattan O.

H., New York, lndef

.

"Lilac Domino" (Dlppel Opera Oomlque Co.,

mgrs.)—Forty-fourth St., New York, lndef.

"LaSv Lumrv' f—Casino, Now York, 28, lndef.

"Little Care''—Indianapolis 14-19.

"Lion and the Mouse" (Geo. H. Bubh, mgr.)

—

Ellsworth, Wis., 16, River Falls IT. .Prescott

18, Lake City, Minn., 10, Mlllvllle 20, Maseppa
21, Pine, Is., 22, Kenyon 23, W. Concord 24.

New Richland 26, Waseca 28.
"Lost In Mexico" (Wallle Stephens, mgr.)—

Ayresblre, la., 16, Laurens IT, Peterson IS,

Prlmibar 21, Granville 23, Hospera 23, Ochey-
dan 25. Harris 20.

Montgomery & Stone (Obas. Dillingham, mgr.)—
Globe, New York, lndef.

Mclntyre a Heath—Kansas Olty. Mo., 13-19, St.

Louts 2020.
Mande, Cyril (Llebler Co., mgrs.)—Plymouth,

Boston, lndef,
Melville. Rose—National. Chicago, 14-10.

"Misleading Lady" — Powers', Chicago, until

Jan. 2.

"Mutt and Jeff In Mexico" (Joe Pettengell. mgr.)
—American, Bt. Louis, 13-19, KsnsaB Olty 20-

28.

"Mutt and Jeff," No. 2 Oo. (a H. Williams,

mgr.)—San Francisco 13-20.

"Mutt and Jeff," No. 3 Co. (Griff Williams, mgr.)

—Loveland, Oolo.. 1€ *lheyenne, Wjo., IT,

Laramie Is. Bawllngs 19, Rock Springs 20,

Sprlngvllls 21, Proro, U., 22. Bait Lake City

"Mutt and Jeff," No. 4 Co. (Harry Hill, mgr.)
—Macon. Mo., 16, Klrkvllle 17. Brooksfield 18,

GhUlleothe 10, Omaha, Neb., 20, 21, Oolumbits

22, Nob. Olty 23, Plattrmouth 24, Lincoln
26, 26.

"MIbsoutI Girl, The," Western—Merle H. Nor-
ton's—Medicine Hat, Can., 18, 10, Swift Our-
lent 23.

"Mlieourl Girl, The," Northern—Merle H. Nor-

ton's—Butte, Nob., 10, Falrfsx IT, Spencer 18,

Lynch 10, BloomOeld 25.
"Missouri Girl, The," Hasten—Merlo H. Norton's
—a"oultney 10. Falrhaven 21, Brattleboro 26,

Whitehall, N. Y., 24.
"Maillot, Dollar Doll" (Harvey D. Orr. mgr.)

—

Aberdeen, Miss., 10. Greenwood IT. Clarksdale
IS, QroeuvUle 19. Vlekaburg 21, Yssoo Olty 22,
Jackson 25, Brookhavcn 26.

"Modem Fve, A"—Jiaatlngs, Neb., IT.
Olcott, Obauncey—Jlocbcstvr, N. V., 18. 19.
"Only Girl Tbe" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—I^rlc, New

York, lndef.
"On Trial" (Cohan k Harris, mgrs.) — Candler,
New York, lndef.

"Ole Swsason" (Msrtln Bowers, mgr.)—Vlroqua,
Wis.. 16, Chaseburg IT, Oassvllle 18, Blooming-
ton ID.

"Our Milage Postmaster"—Perry's—(Tom Brown,
mgr.)—Granite Falls, Minn, 17. Holland 18,

Russell 19. Mlnneota 21, Gary 22, MUroy 23,
Sanborn 24, Walnut Grore 20.

Prlnoets Players (Rsy Oomstock, mgr.)—Princess,
New York, lndef.

Post, Guy Bates—Majestic, Boston, 14-28.

Parlous, Ansa—fit. Louis 14.
Petrova, Mme.—Shubert, Boston, 14-10.

"Phantom RlvaL The" (David Belasco, mrr)—
BeU-sco, New York, lndef.

"Pair of 811k Stockings, A" (Wlnthrop Ames,
mgr,)—iUttle, New York, lndef.

"Polygamy" (Modem Play Co., mgrs.) —Play-
house, New York, lndef.

"Pair of 8Ues, A' 1 (H. H. Fraree, mgr.)—Pitts-
burgh, Pa., 14-19, Columbus. 0., 25, 20.

"Pair of Sixes. A" (H H. Frasee, mgr.)—Cort,
Chicago, 14-26.

"Pslr of BUes, A," Eastern (H. H. Frexee,

T.)—Bethlehem, Pa.. 16, Kllxabetb, N. J.,

Eaaton, Pa., 19, llarrlsbing 25, Pottatown
28.

"Pair of Sires. A," Western (H. H. Frasee,

mgr.)—Helena, Mont., 16, Gt Falls 17, Butte

18, Boxeman 16, BUllngs 21, Sheridan 22,

Davenport, la., 25, Qalncy, 111.. 28
"Pair of Sixes, A," Central (H. H. Fraree.

mgr.)—Kalsmaxoo, Mich., 26, Dowaglac 26.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Florence Martin) (Oliver

Morosco, mgr.)—Oort, Boston, lndef.

"Peg </ My Heart" (Elsa Ryan) (Oliver Morosco,
mgr.)—Flint, Mich., 16, Lansing 17, Jackson

18. Ann Arbor 19, Cleveland, O., 21-26.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Doris Moore) (UUrer Mo-
rosco, mgr.)—Shreveport, La., 16, Beaumont,
Tex., 17, Galveston 18, Houston 16, San An-
tonio 21-24, Austin 25, Temple 26.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Dorothy MaeKaye) (Oliver

Morosco. mgr.)—Wheeling, W. Va., 16, Cam-
bridge, 0., IT, Canton 18, Elyrla 19, So. Bend,
lad.. 26, 26.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Marion Dentler) (Oliver

Morosco, mgr.)—'Plattsmooth, Neb., 16. Neb.

Olty IT, Beatrice 18. Concordia, Kan., 19, Hol-

low 21, Manhattan 22. Junction Olty 23, Abi-

lene 24, Balina 26, McPherson 26.

"Peg o' My Heart'1 (Rea Martin) (Oliver Mo-
rosco, mgr.)—Camllls. Gs., 16, Tlntmsn IT,

Pslatka, Fla., 18, Galnavllle 10, Ocala 21,

Danellon 22, Leesbnrg 23, Sanford 24, Bt.

Peterabnrg 25, Lakeland 26.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Peggy O'Nell) (Oliver Mo-
rosco, mgr.)—Osxrlck, Oblcago, lndef.

"Potash & Perlmutter" (A H. Woods, mgr.)—
Garrlck. Phils., lndef. _ _«.__ —

'Tasslng Show ot 1014"—Pittsburgh, Pa., 25-

Jan 2.

"Pmsfore"—Forrest, Pblla., 14-19.

"Printer of Udell's, That"—Gasktll A MacVltty'a
—Bedford, la., 16. Burlington Jet., Mo., IT,

Stanberry 18, Elmo 19, Corning 21, Greenfield

22, Fontanelle, la., 23, Bed Osk 25, Hamburg
20.

"Prodigal Son, Tbe" (Oscar Graham, mgr.)—
Oolledgo. Tex., 16, Groesbeck 17, Bryan 18,

Giddlturs 16, Meulton 20, Go r. rales 21, Lullrg

22, Beguln 23, Flatonla 24, Bay City 26, PL
Lavaca 26.

"Passing of Hans Dlppel"—Grand, Cincinnati.

13-10.
"Polly of the Circus"—Wlnston-Salcm, N. C 16.

Obermarle 17, Salisbury 18, Asbeville 19, Char.
lotto 26, Columbia. S, C, 26.

"Poor Little Rich Girl"—Oakland, Cal., 14-20.

"Queen of tbe Movies"—Grand O. H., New York,
14-19, Newark, Newark, 25, 26.

Robson, May—San Dleso, CbL. 16.

"Rosary, The" (Geo. V. Holllday, mgr.)—Grown,
Chicago, 18-19.

Sanderson-Brlan-Cawtborn Co. (Obas. Frohman,
mgr.)—Colonial, Boston, lr-def.

Stahl, Rose—Academy, Bnitiovore, 14-19.

Skinner, Otis (Obas, Frobman, mgr.)—Olympic,
St. Louis, 13-19. Cleveland 21-26.

Starr, Frances (David Belasco. mgr.) — Glens
Foils. N. Y„ IT, Albany 18.

Scheff, Frltsl (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—Lyric, Cin-
cinnati, 18-19.

"Susi" (Lew Fields, mgr.)—Sbubert, New York,
14-19.

"So Much For So Much" (H. H. Fratee, mgr.)—
Longacre, New York, lndef.

"Sari" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—Grand 0. n.,
New York. 25, 26.

"Seven Keys to Baldpste" (Cohan A Harris,
mgrs.)—Cedar Rapids, Is., 25.

"Shepherd of the HIHs'' — Gaskill MacVitty's—
Peaaacola, Fla., 16, Qolncy IT, Balnbrldge,
Ala.. 18, Jacksonville, Fla., 10, Gainesville,
Oa„ 26, Palatks, Fla., 26.

"SJie?berd of tha Hills"—Gaskill A MacVltty'B—
Williams, Arlf., 10. Flagstaff IT, Wlnslow 18,

Gallup, N. Mex., 10.
"Shepberd'o Call, The," Northern—Perry's (Tbos.

Grant, mgr.)—Brldger. Mont., 16, Jollet IT,

Froraberg 18. Cody, Wyo., 10, 20, Laurel
Mont., 21, 22, Hysham 23, Ismay 24, Baker
26, Marmarrh, N. D., 20.

"Shepherd's Call, The,-' Oenrral—Perry's— (E. M.
ParklSB, mgr. ) —Pender, Neb., 16, Pone* IT,
Walthill 18, Oakland 10, Decatur 21. Wahoo
22, Ashland 23. Pacific Jet.. la., 24, Elliott
25.

"Sunny South" (J. 0. Rockwell, mgr.)—Milton,
Can., 16, Streetsvllle 17, Georgetown 18, Acton
19, Caledonia 21, Cayuga 22, Pt. Dover 23,
Norwich 24, Tllsonburg 25, Waterford 26.

"September Morn," Circuit Oo.—Rowland h Cllf-
ford'o—Pittsburgh. Pa., 14-19.

"September Morn," Oenrral — Rowland & Clif-
ford's—Morrison, 111.. 10, Anamosa, Is., IT,
Savanna. 111., 18, Ollnton, la., 19, Cedar Rap-
Ids 20. W. Liberty 21.

"September Morn," Eastern—Rowland at Clif-
ford's—Pnnxautawney, Pa., 16, Klttannlng IT,
Franklin IS. Oil City 19.

"September Morn," Coast Co.—Rowlsnd A Clif-
ford's—Allies City, Mont., 16, Helena 17, Ot.
Falls 19.

"Seven Hoars hi New York" (0. R. Woe, mgr.)

—

Clyde, N. Y„ 16, Oneida IT, Amsterdam 10.
Tempest, Marie (Tbe Shuberta, mgrs.)—Comedy,
New York. lndef.

Thurston, Howard (Jack Jones, mgr.)—Indian-
apolis 14-19, Walnut, Cincinnati, 20-20.

Trentlnl, Emma—Lyric, Phils., 21-26.
"To-night's the Night"—Sbnbert, New York, 28,

lndef.

"Twin Beds" (Wm. Harris Jr., mgr.)—Fulton.
New York, lndef.

"Too Many Cooks," Coast Co. (Wm. A. Brady,
mgr.)—Omaha, Neb.. 26-2T.

"To-Day"—Adelphl, Pblla., lndef.
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine"—Imperial, Chicago,

14-18.
"Traffic, The"—Walnut, Phlla., 14-10.
"Under Cover" (Selwyn A Oo., mgrs.)—Cort,
New York, lndef.

"Under Cover" (Selwyn & Co., mgrs.)—Cohan's,
Chicago, 14-26

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (Wm. Kibble, mgr.)—Han-
nibal, Mo., 16, Louisiana IT. Jacksonville, III.,

18, Alton ID, St. Louis 20-20.
"Uncle Tool's Cabin" (Thos. L. Finn, mgr. )—Lis-
bon Falls, Me., 19. Damarlscotto 22.

"Virginian, The," No. 8 Co. (A. H. Sherwood,
nrgr.)—Clyde, Kan., 18, Geneaee 25.

"Virginian, The." No. 4 Co. (R. 1. Kndow, mgr.)
—Oorwitb, la., 16, Wall Lake 23.

Warfield, David (David Belasco, mgr.)—Colum-
bia, San Francisco, 14-10.

"Watch Your Step" (Chos. Dllllnxhsm, mgr.)

—

New Amsterdam, New York, lndef.
'Whirl of the World"—Indianapolis 25. 26.
"While the Olty Sleeps"—Toledo, o., 13-10. Vic-

torla, Oblcsgo. 20-2A.
"When Dreams Come True"—San Diego, Oal., 25,

26.
"When Dreams Come True"—Keoknk, Is., 16.
"White Squaw, The"—Orpbenm. Phlla., 14-19.
"Yellow Ticket, The"—Tiemont, Boston, lndef.

STOCK AND MUSICAL COMEDIES.
Permanent and Traveling.

Academy Players—Academy, Haverhill, Mass.
American Stock—American, Phils.
BrowneH-Stork Stock—Lyric, Buffalo, lndef.

Bunting, Fmma, Stock—Lyric, Atlanta, Oa.. lndef.
Burbsnk Stock—Burbsnk, Los Angeles, Oal.
Bryent, Billy, Stock—Greensburg, Ind., 14-19,

filielbyvllle 21-20.
Bijou Stock—Bijou, Fall River, Mass.
Beaton, Margot, Stock—iBemldJl. Minn., lndef.
Barrow-Howard Playera—Council Bluff, la., ln-

def.

Blabop Plsjers—Liberty, Oaklsnd, Cal, lndef.
Byeri, Fred., Stock (Byers A Ingram, mgrs.)—

Faducah, Ky.. lndef.

Barer Stock—Auditorium, Spokane. Waah., lndef.
Brown. Louise (Edward Doyle, mgr.)—Soyers-

ford. Pa., 14-19.
Bijou. Stock—Bijou. Atlanta, Gs.
Broadway Stock—Broadway. Denver.
Balnbrldge Players—BalDbrldie, Minneapolis.
Col ton. Jessie, O. (J. B. Richardson, mgr.)

—

Uume, III.. 14-19, Clinton, Ind., 21-26.
Oomsrock-Terry Stock—Schenectady, N. T.. lndef.
Craig Players—Castle Square, Boston, lndef.

VAUDEVII _
MONOLOGUES for Tramp, Dotch, Jew, Silly Kid, Irish, Rube, rtralght (male and female), o:j
Maid. Blackface. Also ACTS for Ulackface Team, Sister Team, Cflmerlian and Soubreii
Straight ( mal>) and Irish, Straight (male) and Blackface, Old Maid and Sport. Any of the (ken
MONOLOGUES or ACTS, t>Oc each, 4 for fl.50, or 8 for 93.00. All sure-fire hlu
COMEDY 8BJJTCHBS—'Tlie Wrong Miss Wrong" (two males and female) : "Looking for

Cash" (male and female) ; "His Uncle Dudley" (male and female) : "DOPST (two males
and female). Any of these SKHTCHES, fl.OO eaeb. All good. DRAMATIC SKETCH I :s—"THE rUTSICIAN" (two males end female) : "A MILOUD OF VBNICB" (two ma!->
and female) ; "The ORGANIST' (male and female). These high class Dramatic Bketcie;

S2.0O eaeb, S for aS-OO. Order your ACTS NOW. PARODIE8 on Valley of the Moon'
et Out and Get Under, My Boy, When I!Dream of Old Erin, You Great. Big, Blne-Ey, j

Baby. A Baal Moving Picture From Life, rhev All Had a ringer In the Pie, Ob, My Low,
By the Beautiful Sea, You're My GlrL On the Old Front Porch, I'm On My Way to Mandator
When It'H Apple Bloctom Time In Normandy. Do You Take This Woman for Your Lawful
Wife? Peg or My Heart. These PABODIES, lOe each, 8 for 26c, T for 60c, or the
whole IS DIG hits for fl.OO. Send cash or money orders with all orders. Send stamps
with lnoulries. Order now. BbrcltietTo ACTS written. S««^ajamp.

H. la Gamble, AUTHOR, East Liverpool, 0.

mt te r>
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR LYNMAN PLAYERS, No. 2
SOUBRETTE and COMEDIAN, with specialties; SECOND BUSINESS WOMAN and MAN for CllAlt-

ACTERS and HEAVIES. This company will play one bill a week on circuit STOCK.

LYNMAN PLAYERS No. I

Now in twenty-fifth week In MlnoL (Times are good here.) Ed. Mack and Marie Bennett please wriic;

also Miss Georgle Edwards Ross and Luella Pnflen and Hal Klter. Send photos and full partlcuUri

with first letter to HORACE J. LINNEY, Mgr. Grand Theatre Co., Mlnot, North Dakota.

Crescent Stock—Crescent, Bkln.

Chester WaUsce Players—Majestic, Ashtsbnls,

O., lndef.

Carroll Comedy Co.—Shepherdstown. W. Vs., 16,

Sharpsburg, Md.. 1T-19.
Cornell-Price Players— PotUvUIe. Ps., 14-19,

SiTOudsburg 25-Jan. 2.

Car-Rob Stock—HInton, Muskogee, Okla., lndef.

Clayton, Edwin, Stock—Rutland, Vt., lndef.

Denham Stock—Denhanx, Denver
Empire Stock—O. H.. Augusta, Me., lndef.

Empress Players—Empress, San Diego, Cal.

Foreberg Players—Orpbeum, Newark, N. J., ln-

def.

Folly Mas. Stock (Harry Tarbervllle Jr., mgr.)—
Folly. Peoria. 111.

Felber 4 Shea Stock—Grand, Akron, O., lndef.

Flalg & BeaJI Players—Logansport, Ind.. 16, IT.

Grand Stock—Grand, Cleveland.
Geyer, Agnes, Stoca—Arkansas City, Kan., 14-19.

Goiham Players—Gotlain, Bkln.
Gnjety Players—Gayety, Hoboken, N. J.
Glbney, Ssrsh, Co.—Goderlcb, Ont, Can., lndef.

Gordlnier Bros.' Stock—Grant City, Mo,, 16.

Lamoat, is., 17-19.

Grahams, Ferdinand, Stock—BameaboTO, Pa.. 14-

19.

Grant, Walter, Stock (Edgar E. Mason, mgr.)—
Newmarket, N. H., 14-1 0, Revere, Mass.. iT-

19, Ohlcopee Falls 21-23, Windsor Locks, Conn.,
24-26.

Hall's. Eugene J., Associate Phsyers—Steubenvllle,
O.. lLdef.

Hall's, Eugene J., Associate Players—Braddock,
Pa., lndef.

Hall's, Eugene J., Associate Players—Newark, 0.,

ludef.

Holden Players—Cleveland, Cleveland, lndef.
Howard, Grace, Stock—Willard, Chicago, lndef.

Homer Coin. Co.—Goodol, la.. 14-19.
Harrison Theatre Co.—Hillsboro, Tex., 14-19,
Luekett, Norman, Co.—Ornheum, Nashville, Tenn.

lndef.

Holden Players—Baker. Rochester, N. Y., lndef.
Keith Playera—Keith, Toledo, O.
Keith Stock—Keith, Portland, Me.
Eeyes Sisters Stock—lSjiptets, Wichita, Kan., ln-

def.
Keith Players—Bronx, New York, indef.
King-Lyon Stock (L. B. King, mgr.)—Munlock.

Minn., 10.

Logan Square Stock—Chicago, lndef.
Leonard Players—Melbourne, la., 10, Hudson 17-

19, Jesaup 21-26.
Little Stock—Little, Phlla.
Lorraine Mus. Cora. Co.—Majestic. So. Bend, Ind.,

lndef.

Livingston Stock—Hipp., Peoria, 111., SO, lndef.
Mincus Mub. Stock—ltociilnnd, Me., 11-19.
May Ion Stock (Wm. 10. iloylon, mgr.)—Le Boy.

N. Y., 24-30.

Mack's Associate Players—Monessen. Pi., lndef.
Morosco Stock (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—Morosco,

1*8 Angeles, Oal.
Mnlley-Deanlsoa Stock — Colonial, Lawrence,

Mass., lndef.
Merk. Sq. Stock—Merk Sq., Lowell. Mass.
Majestic Stock (G. K. Brown, mgr.)—Jtockford,

111., lndef.

Metropolitan Stock—Metropolitan. Okla. City.
Metropolitan Player*— Metropolitan, Cleveland.
Marks, Ernie, Stock—Niagara Falls, Con., 14-

19, St. Catherines 21-20.
Morton Opera Co.—Rand's, Troy, N. Y., lndef.
National Stock (F. B. Cole, mgr.)—Otsego, Mich.,

New Empress Stock—New Empress, Tacoms,
Wash.

Northampton Players—Academy, Northampton,
Mass., lndef.

Orpbeum Players-—Orpbeum, Reading, Pa.
Oliver Drama Players (Otis Oliver, mgr.)—Ameri-

can, Davenport, la., lndef.
Pavey. Marie, Stock—Caaeo, Portland. Me., lndef.
Park Theatre Stock—Park, Manchester. N. B.
Prlngle, Delia, Stock—Phlnney, Boise, Ida., Indef.
Poll Players—Poll's, Washington.
Poll Plsycrs—Aodltorlum, Baltimore, lndef.
Poll Players (Kendal Weston, mgr.)—Hyperion,
New Haven, Conn., lndef.

Poll Stock—Academy, Scranton, Pa., Indef.
Poll Playera—Grand, Worcester, Mass., indef.
Pearl Stock—Jefferson, Hamilton, 0., lndef.
Princess Stock Co.—Princess, Des Moines, la.
Payton. Corse, Stock—Lee Ave.. Bkln., lndef.
I'eruchl-Gypxene Stock—Lyric, New Orleans, ln-

def.

Perry, Augusta, Stock—lAtbol, Mass., 14-19.
Park Opera Co.—Shenandoah, St. Louis, lndef.
Player* Co.—Park, Bt. LobIb, Indef.
Perry's Peerlesa Players (G. H. Perry, mgr.)

—

Woodstock, Out.. Can., 24-26.
Perry a Edwards Co., Raleigh. N. 0„ 14-19.
Shubert Stock Oo Shubert. Milwaukee.
Sherman Stock Co.—De Kalb, 111., Indef.
Sutherland Stock—Spring Green, Wis., 14-10,

Cross Plains 17-19. Verona 21-23.
Sherry Mus. Com. Oo Mooreton, N. Dak., IT,
De Lamere IS. Glrlnner 19, Oakes 21, James-
town 22. MontpeUer 25.

Sehenley Players—Scbenley, Pittsburgh.
Sliorey, Ethel May, Oo. (F. B. Campbell, mgr.)—

Westerly, R. 1., 14-10.
St. Olslr. Winifred, Co. (E. D. Slpe, mgr.)—Mld-

dletewE. Conn., 14-19.
Turner-Hsmmond Stock—Colonist, Providence, B.

I., Indef.

Taylor, Albert, Stock—Princess, Hot Springs,
Ark., Indef.

'

Thompson-Wools Oo St. John, Can,, Indef.
Van Dyke 4 Enton Co. (F. Mack, mgr.)—Joplln,

Mo., lndef.

Washington Stock—Detroit, Indef.
Worth, Josephine, Playera (Gordon Hamilton,

mgr.)—Grand, Dubuque, Is., lndef.
Woodward Stock—Boyd, Omaha. Neb., Indef.
Whitney Stock—E. Jordon, Mich., 14-19.
Wrlghl-HunUiigtou Players—Shubert, Minneapolis,

Indef.
Yale Stock—Mllfurd. Mass., 14-19.

COMPANIES IN TABLOID PLAYS.
Carter, Suzanne, Mus. Com. Oo.—Muskogee, Okla.,

lndef.

"MasqneradeTS, The" (A. H. McAdams, mgr.)

—

Kslanuusoo, Mlcu„ 18-10, Battle Creek 17-19,
Bay City 20-23, Saginaw 24-20.

Osraan's, Billy D., Mus. Com. Co. (Thomas Mc-
Cracken. mgr.)—Youngstown, O., Indef.

Thomas'- Mua. Oom. Co.—(Portland, Me., 14-19.
Boston 21-26.

MINSTRELS.
Dandy Dixie (Johnson a Black, mgrs.)—Town-

send, Moot.. 10, Three Forks 17, Belgrade 18,
Pony 19. Harrison 20, Whltehsll 21, Vlrglnls
City 21. But to 25.

Evans, George (Ohas, R Stnrgess, mgr.)—Ford's,
Baltimore, 14-10.

Field's, Al. Q. (Edward Oonard. mgr.) — Hunl9-
vllle, Ala., 18, Decatur IT, Columbia, Tenn..
IS, Bowling Green, Ky., 19, Columbus, 0.. 21-
24, Dayton 25, 20.

O'Brien. Nell (Oscar F. Hods*, mgr.)—Cleveland
14-19, Toledo 20, Detroit 21-20.

rowell's, Tom—Chattanooga. Twin., 14-20. Shel-
byvllle 21, Murphysboro 22, Columbia 23, Jack.
son 26.

Richards a Fringle's (Holland A Fllklns, mgrs.)—
Crovllle, Wash., 16, Okanasaa IT, Brewster
IB. Chelan 19. Wenatchee 20, Cashmere 21.
Leavenworth 22. Tolt 23, Monroe 24, Everett
25, Staawood 36.

TRAP DRUMMER
AT LIBERTY

Has full line Picture Effects and Bells. Experienced
In both Dance and Picture Work. Wish to locxtc
in good Picture House or join Dance Orchestra.
References.
BERTHAND H. SMALL, Colebrook, N. II.

^^ ALWAYS WORKING
EDDIE „ . FRANK

CLAYTON and LENNIE
The Original Happy Cbapple and

Tbe English Johnny

Did You See Clara?
Direction IRVING COOPER.

Address White Rats Club Honse.

com i
TO WORK ON PARTNERSHIP BASIS

With a Few Live and Meritorious Lyric
Writers Wbo Have tbe "Goods"

Address T. T., care New York Clipper

LEST i OH FORGETWE BAY IT YET GROSS

LETER HEADS
Contracts, Tickets, Envelopes, Free Samples, etc.

STAGE MONEY, 16c. Book of Herald Cuts, Sic.

CROSS 601*8. Dearbo'rn'st CHICAGO
WANTED FOR

Marshall's Players
Gen. Bus. Han, who can do a Blue Shirt or Juven-

ile Lead. Prefer those who double band or special-

ties. Long engagement, salary sure, so make it

low. Must join at once. Wire or write U. B.
MARSHALL, Chadwick, III., Dec. 14 and week.

PIANO PLAYER
FOR VATJDBVIIiLiB and PICTURES

Must have experience and be able to deliver

the Roods. Address LDON WASHBURN,
WASHBURN'S THEATRE, CHESTER, PA.

TWO-PARODIES-NEW
'•It's the Wrong Way to Tip' 'O'Learj.'" "I'll He
Waiting at the Gste for You." 10c each.

J. F. PARSONS, 62 Livingston St, New Haven, CI.

PLAYS
Large List of New nou.*-
sional and Amateui Plays,

VaadevUls Bketcbea, Stage

Monologues, Minstrel Mate:'.*'

jstm.Maaiaal Fteeea, BS<du-

Vn^^SBSJ^^tSir^tSSSS:

AT UBEBTI ^uinr- AGENT
I always get the paper up. Wife plays piano; dees

small Parts. Joint only. Salary right. Address W.
H. TIBBILS, care Wentker Hotel, Burlington, Wis.

FUR- SALE—Second Haud Opera Chairs

from Moving Picture Theatres; anj quantity scat-

tered over State. Empire Seat Co., Corning, >>. i

1400 Broadway, Suite 502, New York City.

SKETCHES
Sketches, Acta, etc., written to order. Terms for

stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Author, East Liverpool,

AT LIBERTY—on account Of bad busluess

PROF. RICTON
Salary 1500.00 per week. Address Tony, the Tailor,

Utlca, Ohio, P. 8.—Will need ticket.

aboktUMLE JOSH PIPKLlf IOT.M
Address aosnoy, Box 47, clutek.

MUSIC COMPOSED AND ARRAHOED
for any Instrument or number of Instruments.

Songs, Words and Music. Sketches, etc. Send stamp.

C1IAS. h. LEWIS, 429 Richmond St.. Cincinnati, u.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.
Ctandler, NeUle B., A Harmony Maids (Cbas. «-

Goets, mgr. j—Boston, Mass., lndef.

McSparrcn'B Band—Klla-Sha-Oo., lndef.

NeePn, Oarl, Band—Logan, W. Vs., lndef.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bragg A Bragg Show (Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)—
Elg Rsplds. Mich., 14-10. _ , ..

Esmsrd's, Geo., Show—Hortonvllle, N. Y.. IJ

19 -

Smith. Mysterious—Vernon Center. Mlra., 10. !••

Wells IS. 19, Oedar Rapids, la., 20-24, Sleeif

Eye, Minn., 23. Lncan 28. • . ^ _ ,__
Seward, Fred *< Minnie (J. S. Southwlck, mgr.)

EveTly, is., 18, Mapleton 17-19. -

Wnldcn, Dana—Pratt, Kan.. 18, Haviland l..

illnneola 18, Plains 10. Meade 21, Texbo.u-i.

Okla., 22, Ungoton 23, SpesrvUle 20.

MOTION PICTURES.
Eecqoe Picture Shows—New City. N. Y. (Ft»-

daya), Ooneer fSaturdays). lndef.
k

"Belgian Battlefield"—Bronx 0. H. New l« s -

14-1»- _^, SJ.IO
"Belgian BatOefleld"—Broadway, Bkln., H'-'-

"Belgian Battlefield"—Boston, Boston, 14-W-

"Belxlao BatUefleld"—rrhlrty-nlntb St., New lor^..

"Damon a Pythias"—De Kalb. Bkln., >*;}?•

•Damon a Pytblaa," No. 6—Fins Arts, Ohlcsb

lndef. ., in
"Damon a Pythias"—Belasco, Wsablngtoo, w- •

"Damon A Pythias"—Buffalo 21-26. „
"In tbe Land of the Head Hunters"—Casino, ae"

York. 14-24. . . .. ,
"Ireland, a Nation"—Shnbert, Newark, l*- 1*-,,

"Pope Pious A Vatican"—(Newark. Newark
.

14-£
"Thirty Leagses Dnder the Sea"—Colombia,

Wssalngton, 14-19.
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BOSTON.

For the Srat Urn* aloe* Building Cormnltatoner

O'Hearn *tarted hi* cruaade tgalnat alleged un-

.,f* building* hi* power will be totted la tbe

coarti, tbe management of the new Park Theatre
.'dining to accept hl» declaration that the ar-

ranfemeot of tbe building was not In compliance

vitT tbe law* relating to motion picture*.

A license was denied tbe management, Dec. 7,

'or tbe opening performance, bat aeerplto tbls fact

the show went on, and the management claims It

.tIU continue to show motion pictures without a

license until tbe court settles tbe esse.

Application wis made for s license on the

c-enlng day. too petition calling for dramatic
[/Tformancea, vaudeville and motion plotorca.

YVhen Commissioner O'Hearn, declared the bulld-

ibH to be Improperly fitted for the display of mo-
n*a e'eturea, Major Curler declined to grant the
i'cecse for the picture display, permitting only

tbe vaudeville and other features.

It 1* not expected that any arrests Trill he
mate by tbe building commissioner If tbe theatre

manager* persist la their coarse, Mr. O'Denm
feeling Inclined to afford them every opportunity

U determining their right*.

Couirmi. (Oharle* Jrchatsn 4 Win. Harris,

B:gn.)— "Tbo Olrl from Dtoh," now In It* aee-

rr.d week at tbls bouse, offers a veritable musical
treat to tbe patron*. The three stare, Julia
Sarxeraon, Donald Brian and Joseph Cavrthorn,

head a cast of unusual brilliancy, and Oharle*

rmhman, under whose guidance the comedy Is

riven, has presented iomeUi'ng quits out of the
orClnary.
Holus (Oharle* J. Rich, tr.gr.)—Second and

last week of tbo nnnjol engagement of John
Drew. Tbe play, "The Prodigal Husband," •
composite affair of French end English pnrentnje,
has proTed very acceptable. "Tbe Beautiful Ad-
venture" cornea 21.
SHtrBTOT (Wllbur-Stmbert Co mgrs.)—Second

week of Madame Petrora, In ''Pnnthoi." Tbo
Follab star's stylo of acting, deeply tragic at
times, and at other* exquisitely humorous, has
captured Boston audiences.
MAjaano (Wllbur-.Shuliert 0>., mcjR.)—Guy

Bates Post begin* 14 the third week of his
nonth'* engatrement, In "Omar, the T>ntmakcr."
The rmrranal charm and i.plcndor of Richard Wal-
ton Tolly'* Persian spectacle csnght the fancy
of Boston audiences from the opening night.
Teimokt (Jno. B. Schoeffel. mgr.)—Fourth

week of "The Yellow Ticket." Few plays of re-

cent rimes hare created a more profound Impres-
sion than tbls stirring drama, which purports to
mpoee tbe terrible yellow ticket system of Russia.
I'mmouth (Fred B. Wright, mgr.)—Ovrll

Msnde Is In bis sixth week of "Qmnrpy." Judg-
ing from the site of the audiences, Mr. Maude's
stsy here should be s long one.
Cost (John R. Ctort. mgr.)—The holiday season

appears to have but little effect on tbe patronage
of "Peg o' tMy Heart." now In It* fifteenth week.
In WrLBOB (Wllbur-Shubert Co., mgrs.)—Fif-

teenth week of William Hodge, In "Tbe Road to
Happiness."
CiSTx* Squabs (John Craig, mgr.)

—
William

Gillette's popular war drams, "Secret Service"
It the stock offering for current week. "In the
rtlrbop't Carriage" was well played, and pleased
the patrons.
HostOH (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.)—Tbls

It tbe second week of the Belgium Battlefield mo-
tion pictures, said to be the first motion pictures
of modern warfare In the present European
struggle.
Quarr (George R. Bolcheller, mgr.)—Oharle*

Robinson, whose Carnation Iieautlcs was the attrac-
tion' last week, hsa assembled an aggregation of
comedians and pretty girls who can act, sing and
dance in a manner snrnnrtlng all hla prcvlout
efforts as a producer. Week of 14: Prise Win-
ner*, with tbe Social Molds to follow.
WlLDtoifg Casino (Charles H. Waldron, mgr.)

—Last week was Dare Marlon's farewell In this
dry as a burlesque comedian. Because of this
fact, and the great popalcrlty of Morton tn tbe
role of Snuffy, the cabman, and also because he
always brings a merry show with him, the popular
boose waa crowded nil the week. This week tbe
Million Dollar Dolls. College Olrls next.
Howaio (Oeorgo K. lotbrop Jr., nujr.) — The

NEWTON
WARDROBE TRUNKS

Al WARDROBE TRUNKS
3 Grades. 3 Sizes. Hen's or Women's
Cretonne and plain linings. 6 year guarantee.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSIONNEWTON Si SON, • Cortland, N. T.

borletflne feature la furulsned by tbe Cabaret
Glr,»-, Cora UTlngttoo Is icntlnned for a *ocand
week In tbe olio, and the ethers are Robinson and
«n r*^°r» Ptetla* M"«a. ™> »nd Wynne.
Welle De Veaux, and Don Ramsay's Harmonists.
Week of 14, Era Mull snd her Follies of 1020.
0»*no Ornu House (Oeorge E. Lorhrop. mgr.)

restty A Levitt offer the Pausing Review of 1014
Co.. In a farce entitled 'Tbe Roof Garden."
tor the special wrestling night, 10. nnder the
direction George V. Tnobey, tbe Ty Cobb of
Trttetllng promoters, the contestsni* are Mlchael-
off, the Great Cossack, end l>o Danlello, the
Italian Whirlwind. Cabaret Glrlt next week.
Kmn's (Robert O. Lareen, nvrr.)—Ethel

Karrymore, assisted by Charles Dalfon, In
"Drifted Apart;" Bryand Oheerbert't Manchu-
rlatu. Will* Holt Watefleld, Adler and Arllne.
Kaufman Brothers, John E. Henahaw and Grace
Avery, Ramona Ortls, Frank Whitman, and Le
Fevre Duo.

I.oiw's Globs (Frtnk Meagher, mer.)—Bill
H-10: Franklyn Ardell. Original Five Merry
Youngsters, Joe Fan ton's Athletes, and others.
For 1T-10: Murray Bennett, Lamb's rnanlk'na,
Carl Hmmr'a Peta, Florence Bayea ami Lillian
Carter, and others.

Lotrw's OtPBCOK (Victor J. Morris, nvrr.)

—

Bill 14-16: Herbert Brooks. Cls.vton and Lennle.
Five Moslcal Byrons. KsufTman Slat-rs. and
others For 17-19: Original Texas Tommv Dan-
cers. Whitney's Operatic Dolla. Whitfield ami Ire-
land. Jordan and Stanley, O'Nell and Dixon, and
others
Losw's St. Jamcs (\farcns Loew, marncemonO.—Bill 14-16: "Dno." Sherwood Trio, th<* Lively

Pair, "The Criminal." Lamb's Mannlklna. and
others. For 17-19: Simpson and Dean. Waring
"The Tangle," Original Five Merry youngsters,
and Plcchltnl Troupe.
Euou IHsrry Gasttn, mgr.)—Evelyn Francis.

Allen Raymond, Mile. Velma, Joseph J. Easer,
Mildred A. White, Oohbr Lesch and Amelia Lud-
wlg arc the acts billed for week of 14.
Bowdoin SquAss (Georgo E. Lothrop, mer.)

—

Earle'a Water Lilies, McLtln Sister*. Gliding
'Mcflulres. the Balkans, Don Romnlne, The fea-
ture pictures are Ethel Barrymore, In "Tbe
Nightingale" nnd "The Blaster Key."

Goanoji'B Otrum (John E. Comcrford, mar.)—Founding Kilties. Blondy Roblason. Walter.
Fowler and Barrett, Vale. Oectle. EIrtred and
Carr, Foy and Page, and "Mother Goose."

XOTBS.
VAPTjarvn.ts tnd motion plctnrei are offered at

Modern. Franklin Park. Beacon. NtttoniL Old
South. Washington. Sbawmut. Premier, Scene Tem-
nle. Cambridge, Somervllle, Star, Unique, Comlnne.
Wlntliron Hall. Harvard. Gem. Day Sqnsre, Con-
urwa Hall, Niagara. New Palace. South End.
Scollay Square. Apollo. Puritan, Eagle. R'jsbnry.
Bnct, Bay. Bnntlngton Avenue, and others.
"Th» Tbi.low TiCKsrr." now at tbe Tremont.

will be followed by "Seven Keyn to Baldpate."
Darro Lttboob. a well known Bo«fon actor

and singer, ft to leave shortly for California,
where he will plsy leading parts for the Ameri-
can Film Co. Mr. Lythgoe has figured In msny
mnrleal productions 1n this elty.
Johk Dtarw has never played In any Roston

Ibeatre hnt the Hollls s'nre he became a star,
under the management of Charles Frohman. He
also appeared there with Ada Rehan. when they
beaded. Jointly, Angnstln Daly's faraons stock
company.
Ah all-star benefit Is to he given In some large

local theatre on the afrerwion ef Dec. 2?. In aid
of "Give a Basket" Fnnl. which was started by
7*s Boutin Amrri-an in Mp the poor at Christ-
mas. Actor* from the lfadlng legitimate and
rnndevllle honsese In tbe clly will take part.
The program will be elaborate. rlrnl'Jmr that of
any benefit ever given In this cltr. Tbe benefit
Is in»do possible by cmrrte?y of the Theatrical
Managers' Association of TUstnn. snd by the will-
ingness of the actors to give their tlnie and efforts
to this deserving charity.
What hare been ealled the most wonderful

motion plrtuTes ever taken and which depict wild
entmal. Insect and reptile life In hitherto un-
known snd rmheard of forma, will be shown at
the Tremont Temple, teplnnlng 14. These pic-
tures are the result of more than three years'
continuous nnd earnest efforts on the nart of
Raymond L. Dltmars, rrenlor of the Bronx Zoo-
logical Garden*. New Ycik City.
Jon Mack, for many yetra connected with the

Huh nnd other theatres In this cltr. Is now as-
so-lnled with the Electric Festure Film Excpantre.

Gforge Williams, who has been connected with
Tfetth'a for sixteen years, has presented to the
While Rats, for their clnbhonse. two r.'etnmi.
One Is an oil palnUn*. painted by the igve Mr
Canon, of Oarron and Herbert, of hlmse'f In
mnte-np: the other Is n croup nhotogranb of the
old t'mers who played Keith's Poafon a tow Tears
ago. Both are rare plctnres. and Georce "honld
be given some credit from Frank Fognrfy tnd
brother Rats.

Nnrtlinmnton, Mass.—Academy. "The
Gamblers" Dec. 14-10.

Plaza. Ltsio snd Palaob, photoplays only.

Onklnnd. Call. — JfndonnnTh (F. A. Gelsa.
mgr.) "The Poor Little Rich Girl" Dec. 14-20.

Tf Ltcehtt (H. W. Illshop. mgr.)—Florence
Molone nnd the Liberty Players present "Dora
Thome" 14-20. "The Argvle Case" Is underlined.
Ruth St. Denis and tompnny. fentnrlnc Edmond
Sharon. Hilda Beyer, Evan and narrows Fon-
taine, Rone and Fontaine. In Oriental. O-cek and
modern dances, matinee nnd night, 11.
Ouphsuk (Geo. Ebey. mgr.)—Rill 18-10:

Charlie Howard, Boble Watson and Dorothy
TTayden erannany. Dorothy Toye, Minnie Allen.
Fremont Ronton and company, fh-nevleve Warner,
nnd Charlotte Francis, Lewis and Russell. Sascha
Plator nn.l Kitty Glaser (second week). El Rey
Sisters, nnd photoplays.
Pantaobs' fWm. H. Wright, mgr.)—mil IS-

10: Frances Clsre, Guy Riwson and company.
Charlie Rellly and enmnany. McCnnnell and Nle-
mever. Creole Rae Band. Great Harraha, Esther
King. Arthur Whltlaw, and Keystone comedy pic-
tures.
Ooi.rMnn (George W. Flteh. mgr.)—The Co-

lumbia Wastes! Co.. with Dillon and King, pre-
sent 'The HI«h Sign." 13-19.

IS ACCEPTED ASW STANDARD

Sold by-

All Peaters

GREETINGS!
MAY THE NEW YEAR BE ONE SWEET (''Stern") SONG

"Weil, 'WGLFIE^Yovl Did Iti'iieatd on aHsides, A typical^GILBERT; March RaR, with a

punch in each line. They sing it and whtsUc it with you. Write "W"OLFIE lot^
h copy NOW

(LET, IVIE SEE YOUR SIV11L.E)

Can you beat this (or a combination-L. WOLFE GILBERT and JAMES MONACO^
the boys who wrote the "Robert C Lee" and "You Made Me Love You Thev wrote this one

MAYBE A DAY, MAYBE A YEAR
(IT'S BOUND TO COME SOIVIETIIVlEi

A NATURAL DOUBLE
Again we repeat, "It May Be a Day. It May Be a Year" you're bound to sing theae aoogs

Do you sing a "spot-light touch the heart'! number? Here it is Thcy'ic bound to applaud

and ask for encores. This is "WOLFIE GILBERT'S New Years Ballad

surprise, with a melody by a new FIND DAVE LEVY

THE SAME OLD TOWN
Another landslide by the writers of "Ballln' the Jack"

FIFTY-FIFTY
CHRIS SMITH and JAMES BURRIS have another hit in their latest novelty creation

AT THE FOX-TROT BALL
Going bigger every day—a double knookout-Song and Fox-Trot

BALLIN THE JACK
HERE ARE THE MOST POPULAR DANCE HITS IN AMERICA
FOX TROTS

Ballin' tho Jack
By Heck
Meadowbrook
Reuben
Old Folks' Rag
Chevy Chase

I Sugar Lump
]

Sweetie Dear

HESITATIONS

.* Love's Melody
ParfumD' Amour

* Illusion
Nights of C lad n ess -

* Fascinating Night
* Lilac Domino
*Sari
* Love's Own Sweet Song

TROTS, TANGOS, MAX1XES

Castle Walk
. Castle House Rag
Tickle Toes

* Hazazaa (from Opera Sari

)

Enticement Tango
'* IVIarlgny (Poeslo CampO'ii)
* Lu Lu Fado
• Polka Brosllionno

Otherwise. 60 per copy;Vocal numbers above mentioned sent free on receipt of late program.
Orchestrations, 10c each

Dance numbers above mentioned tor Piano Solo, excepting those marked * sent on receipt o! lOo I

each, any 12 tor a Dollar. Pieces marked * are 26c each. Orchestrations (10 parts, Piano and
'Cello) of Dance Numbers, 16c each; ("Fasolnatlng Night," "Sari" and "Lilac Domino" are 38c each for

|

10 parts, Piano and 'Cello.)

JOS. W. STERN & CO.

America's Represenlalive Music Publisher

IlKMnl IVKNT- :!Mli ST.. \. U 111

L. WOLFE GILBERT
il M|iiini;«r,

OiT.LAMri, triiNSLiN, Baoiswar, OaKisu. Ba>
aasT, llioLowa. Qaar, Oaiarr, Saqnou and
HiLUiaN'a, motion picture*.

Prr.Ttdence, R. I^-Opera House (Fell*
VTrnddadiiefar, mar.) "Tb« Fallea Idol" Dee.
1*10.

Keith's (Ctat. Varmhtrt, mir.)—Jllll 14-lft!
Hartaar. ud Varadr, Olca, Diamond and Vir-
ginia, Three Lrraa, Adelaide and Hngtiea, Ohlck
Sal*. Fella and Barry Olrl*, Aleiaoder Kldv,
and FavemaD'a anlraalt.

OoLORUL (A. H. Spink, mgr.) — Tbe Turner
Bamroond Plarert, In repertoire.
WavriiiKSTC* (0«a. Oolller, mar,) — Oollrx*

Olrl* 1410.
ecmn (Eddie Healer, mgr.)—Tom Mulfreir,

Rath Ooodwln. Tom Otbtln, Ulllan Lealle, Allkr
Bailer. Ulta Carrier, and Tempi* Pla/en con-
tlnoe to draar btf bonte*.
On 1 on, Eatai tnd BvuocK'a, Tanderllle and

plctorc*.
Oiiarrr, BUOS Nioa«L, CUtixo ud Eaimal

pbotcalajt only.
"TBI Ymllow TiOB»r," "Whirl of (be World,"

"Sercn Kera to Baldpate." Robert Mantell tvd
"Omar, tbe Teat Maker'' are aome of the eom'BI
attraction* at tbe Providence Opera Hoot*
Tna Keith manasenient announce* a dancing etf>

lval for lecal daaceri, u on* of tbe attraction!
fcr tbe week of 14,

Tna Turner Hammond Plajor* are pltylnir at

tbe Colonial during tho holiday *eaaoa, and doing
excellent Inalntat. The house will go back to It*

original policy after the oevr year, and Utnager
Spink tnnounr.ee "Mutt and JerT," "Brptembar
Mom," "Tne Bllndneaa of Virtue" and "A root,

HU Money and a Olrl" will be aoro* of tbe early
attTaotlona,

FmtmcMif iToldimo, violin tololtt, with tb*
late Madam* Nordlca, baa been appointed violin

Inarmetor at the 11. I. School of Mualo and Dra-
matic Art
Bo*m«n up to preaent writing, la all tba

tbeatrt* I* excellent, compared wltb last year,

Mlnnrapolla, Minn.—Metropolitan (L. N.

Scott, mgr.r "Uanky Pankr" week of Dee. 18.

BltHBsiDoa I'Limouaa (A. 0. Balnhrldge Jr.,

rngr.)—The aatobrldf* Player*, In "All of a
Poddea Peggy," week of 18. Revlral of "Tba
Bluebtrd" week of 20.

BHtrtatr (Obll. A. Stitcher, mar.) — Tb*
Wrlgbt Buntlagtoa Flayer*, In "The Wolf," week
of IS.

OireTT (Wm. Koenlg, mgr.)—Tbe Roty i'oay

Qlrla week of IS.
Oiraacu (O. H. Raymond, msr.)—Bill 13-10!

Tbe Beeutlet, a miniature mnalcal comedy, wltb
Mortlma H. Weldon and W, 1. McOarlby, Her-
ataa Sbont and company, lthmtd, Bae Eleanor

Ball, Miller and Lyle, Blnnt and Bert, tbe Cation,

and Orpbaum Travel Weekly.

Kaw PlLaaa (Ruben tc Flnkclttaln, prop*.)—
BUI 14-10 Itailame l,e llruo, I.aiky'a "Califor-

nia," Keller and Weir, Three Majestic*, Helmaa
ana Anderton, Al. Abbott, and photoplay*.

Haw fllUMO (Wm. Koch, mjrr.)—Mil 14 -IS:

Tbe Iilmlioa, Rutb Rotlen, Moore, Browne and
Chrlatle, BU Bonnie Ltttlet, and "Zudora" pic-

tmea.
Jliuta ' Ilippooaoafa (Ruben A Flnkelatela,

mgr*,)—Oontlnuou* vaudeville.

Uhiqus (Jack ISlllott, mgr.)—Mil 14-10 :Roy
and Arthur, Three Donal*, 0(d*n Quartette, other
act* and picture*.

Lino, Etiamd, Ini, CaitTAL and l'«ii(ciii,

plctnre* culy.

Cedar Itnpld*, la.—Majealla (Vie Hugo,
mgr.) bill Dee, 18-10: Age*'* Comedy Olrcut,
"When Ixrve I* Toung," Jolly and Wilde. William
Marlow and company, Olaudle Tracy, Wilton and
Aubrey, tad picture*. For 17-10: Hertxrrt'i don,
Robert nail, Prlncet* Key, Manball and Cumby,
Wlntcb tnd Poor*, lA Bo/ and OabUI, and Im-
perial Japane** Troupe.

otaran*'* (W. 0. Oolller, mgr,)—"Septembei
Morn" 30, "Seven Key* to Baldpate" 25. Mc-
Intyr* lad Heath, In "Tb* nam Tree," J"
Aunette Kellermann (picture*) 28,
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TIMELY PICTURE TOPICS.
ni h»x.

by Harry R. Raver In a statement Issued by
him lost week regarding the sale of big and
Augustus Thomas' holdings In tbe All Btar

ALL STAR FEATURE CORPORATION
PURCHASED BY ALCO DIRECTOR-
ATE—WELL KNOWN PRODUCING
CONCERN ABSORBED BY ALCO FILM
CORPORATION TUIS WEEK.
The All Star Feature Corporation, of which

Harry Haver was president and Augustus
Thomas director general was absorbed this
week by the board of directors ot the Alco
Film Corporation.
Tho reorganization of the Alco Film Cor-

poration carried with It tbe looking far ahead
to whece an absolutely high grade program
could be assured the exhibitors, and Mr.
Seely and Ms associates began casting about
for dlrectois, artistes ana vehicles of tbe
bigger and -better kind. Many plays and
novels have been secured by the concern, and
It is thought that these will be produced
under the All Star brand.
The purchasing of tbe All Star Feature

Corporation by the Alco brings to the latter
organization the excellent equipment, con-
tracts, play options, studio accommodations,
good will and a name that stands for merit
and ambition to produce material of ouallty.

The All Star Feature Corporation was con-
tracted with by the Alco people to furnish
one play a month to tbe Alco program, and
this franchise his likewise been absorbed by
Alco. Tbe releasing and distributional ar-

rangements will continue through Alco, of
course. Wbnt changes will be made in the
executive or technical staff of the All Star
ia problematical.

HARRY RAVER GIVES REASONS POR
7 DISPOSING OP A 1,1, STAB

INTERESTS.
The rapid growth of bis importing inter-

ests and ill health are the reasons attributed

by Harry R. Raver In a statement Issued by
him

'

Aug
feature Corporation.

"These reasons have been no secret to
those associated with me In the All Star,"
says Mr. Raver. "I am simply worked out

—

broken down. 'Cablrla' and other Important
productions soon to be presented hi America.
Involve a vast amount of effort and time to

exploit In the manner 1 Insist they shall be

£resented. That Augustus Thomas severed
Is connection at the Rome time as I did

has no significance. Offered what I consid-
ered a handsome sum for my holdings, I sold
This is but natural."

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG PRESENTS
PRIZE WINNERS WITH TROPHY AT
BALL OP MASSACHUSETTS EX-
HIBITORS.
One of the most beautiful sights that the

spectators witnessed at tbe Massachusetts
Motion Picture Exhibitors' Ball, which took
place at the Boston Arena, Tuesday, Dec. 2.

was the presentation ot tbe Clara Kimball
Young loving cup to the prize winning dan-
cing couple, Lcona Gaucher and George
Khcdd, both of Urookllhc, Mass. The presen-
tation speech waa made by Governor Walsh
of the State, on behalf of the World Film
Corporation and the donor. The couple,
wreathed In smiles, were congratulated by
Clara Kimball Young on their ability, as she
handed them tbe cup. General Manager Lewis
J. Selznlck, of the World Film Corporation.
who was present, assured the dancing couple
that they would be his guests at anv time
they desire to ace his feature photoplays
when they arc presented In their home town.

EARL METCALFE QUITE SOME
KIDDER.

Earl Metcalfe, at the Lubln studio recent-

ly "put one over" on George Terwilliger, his
director, by announcing to blot that he was
going to quit acting nnd become a scenario
writer. When asked for an explanation Met-
calfe said that be knew of a book which,
could It be put into scenario form, would
make tho greatest moving picture in the
world.

Being a noted scenario writer himself and
wondering bow this book had ever escaped
his notice, Terwilliger Immediately Inquired
the name of it. With all appearance of so-i-

ousnss Earl replied : "The Dictionary, be-

cause In It one can find every element for a
good photoplay, love, hate, Jealousy pity,

sympathy, scorn, forgiveness, comedy—" tho
list was never completed for Terwilliger
fled to his private office. From last reports
Earl was ntlll alive.

•THE LAST CHAPTER" NEXT
FAVORITE PLAYERS' RELEASE.
The coming Favorite I'layern' picture, on-

titled "The Last Chapter," to be released on
the Alliance program about the first of the
year, Is taken from Richard Harding Davis'
atorjr called "The Unfinished Story/'

"The Unfinished Story," .while containing
excellent material for the display of tbe mo-
tion picture art, is one ot those mystery
stories whlcb leave tho reader In doubt as
to the actual meaning of tbe author. This
form ot handling, while permissible in liter-

ature, is unsuitable for clnematagraphic pro
ductlon. In plcturlzlng "Tbe Unfinished
Story" it was found necessary to write the
last chapter, and the story was therefore
entitled ''The Last Chapter/'

In making these changes the Favorite
Players Film Co. conferred with Richard
Harding Davis, and tbe screen version ni
produced Is the result of tbe conference of
the two parties Interested.

WH. FAHNUM COMMENDS EDGAR
LEWIS AS A PHOTOPLAY

DIRECTOR.
When the observant visitor cornea to the

rathe studio, where the Box Office Attrac-
tion Company Is now producing its photo-
plays, tho first thing that strikes him Is the
pervading atmosphere of efficiency and har-
mony. If he should ask William Farnum to
give a reason for this phenomenon, he might
receive tho following answer

:

"The answer Is sclf-ovldent If you will only
remain long enough to watch ICdgnr Lewis,
our director, stage one of our productions.
Mr. Lewis bas that rare quality of making
others feel the scene and the character that
Is to be played Just as he himself docs.
When the minds of director aud player work
in unison there Is harmony In action, Con-
fusion nnd wrangling, those earmarks of in-

efficiency In stage directing, disappear. Here
wo all have confidence in tbe director, and
endeavor to follow out his suggestions and
put ourselves into tho spirit of the role,

rather than act like puppets dangling from
wires."
JANE COWL ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

PICTURE WORK.
The screen debut of Jane Cowl, the noted

dramatic star. Is quite as Interesting to her
as it will prove to the general public when
the Alco release "The Garden of Lies" is

flashed on the screens of the country. Miss
Cowl nnd the company with which tho All
Star Feature Corporation surrounded her re-

cently returned from St. Augustine, Fla.,

where the exteriors were done.
"It was all perfectly fascinating to me,"

she said to an interviewer who sought ber
Id the Fort Lee studios of the All Star at
Fort I.ee. N. i.

( "but i suppose I was blessed
above other legitimate players who have
?one into the motion picture drama. I was
leased, I mean, in having as a vehicle a

story with so many exciting incidents as
Tbe Garden of Lies.' There didn't seem a
doll moment during the whole of the time
we were in 8c. Augustine. You know"—and
Miss Cowl laughed—"I am married at the
tart of tbe romance and start off in an
automobile for my honeymoon. We have
gone but a few miles when the auto Is

wrecked, and I am injured in such a way
that I am stricken with partial aphasia.
Now, that's exciting, isn't it, for the very
beginning?
"Then they decide, with the doctor's ad-

vice, that as I am calling constantly for my
husband that my reason can only be saved
by presenting at my bedside a supposed hus-
band. Think of that I We fall In love.
Imagine falling In love at first Bight. Then
my real husband, who Is heir apparent to a
small crown, rctuma. Of course there Is
more trouble. A duel follows at once. And
as I saw the duel fought in St. Augustine It
was no slight affair. William Russell, the
pretended husband, and Philip Hahn, who
played the prince husband, were somewhat
cut and slashed after it was all over.

NOTICE
Commencing on December 17 and continuing every Thursday there-

after, the licensed program will include a new one reel comedy of unusual

merit. -
,

The public demand for "funny pictures" is so overwhelming at the

present time that exhibitors feel obliged to have at least one comedy on

the bill every day.

The market is flooded with "COMEDIES," but consistently good ones

are few and far between.

It is to meet exactly this condition that MINA FILMS have been de-

vised. They are the result of a long special study of this problem, by one

of the oldest and most successful manufacturers in the industry. MINA
FILMS are recommended for your immediate consideration. Through all

licensed exchanges or branches of the

General Film Company

the leap In good style and swam a consider-
able distance with his clothes almost frozen
to him.

McPhee will be remembered for his sensa-
tional work in "After the Bnll," also for
other appearances in productions of the
1'hotodrama Company, All Star. Pilot and
Thanhouser.

BADLY BENT AND BROKEN THROUGH
STRESS OF EUROPEAN WAR, WALL
STREET BROKERS BECOME MOVIE

DAVID HORSLEY, ATMOSPHERE IN "SAMSON."
Pioneer motion picture man, who startled Freqeutly when seeking "extra people"
the inhabitants of filmland recently by pur- for scenes In which big crowds figure, motion
,?,',* Rostock's entire menagerie, which picture directors are confronted by the dlf-

wlll be utilized In forthcoming Nina releases. Acuity of obtaining people of enough lntelll-

gence to properly fill t^elr parts. Director
' Lewis who, with George De Carlton. Is

directing William Fox's production extraor-
dinary" of "Samson," Mr. Bernstein's telling
drama of financial intrigue, which is re-

leased tbroubg the Box Ofllce Attraction
Companly. thought that he would have the
same trouble when staging tbe great "panic"
scene In front of the Parisian Bourse, when
the frenzied brokers and speculators learn
that Eracbard's mad maneuvering has wiped
them off the slate. Mr. Dc Carlton set out
to And men wbo would look the part."
He anticipated a long search, but a friend
of his gave him a friendly tip to go down
to the Wall Street Relief Association, where
he could probably find men familiar with
every click of a ticker and twist of market

OLGA PETROVA LIKES
INDIANAPOLIS.

Indianapolis Is a city well loved by Ma-
dame Olga Petrova, the dramatic star, who
has made herself felt In every capital of the
world, and who makes her first screen at>
nearance In the Alco release. "Tbe Tigress."
for It was In Indianapolis that Madame met
her present husband, Dr. John D. Stewart.
Madame Petrova was In the city two yea s
ago during the holiday season. A slight
operation was necessary. Dr. Stewart per-
formed It An acquaintance began tnen
which ripened into love. Dr. Stewart had
business In many cities, and he and Madame
Petrova met frequently. Their first meeting
was In December. . In March they were mar-
ried. 'So Madame insists whenever It Is
possible, that whatever company she is head-
ing must play In Indianapolis somewhere
near the holiday season.

PRESIDENT'S NIECE, MARGARETVALE, A PHOTOPLAYER—PLAYSROLE IN I. S. P. CO. PRODUCTION.
Margaret Vale, niece of President Wllsoa,

made her debut in motion pictures in a sen-
sational manner last week by appearing In
the scene at Marblo Hill Cliff, an cighty.flve
foot eminence overlooking the Harlem River,
into which lumped Barney McPhee, the lead-
ing man of the I. S. P. Producing Company.
Miss Vale, who in private life is Mrs.

Howe, wife of the professor of Latin at the
University of North Carolina, has the sanc-
tion of her uncle in her professional career,
as illustrated by a letter received from the
president recently. In which he warmly
wished her all success In her venture.

La»t season, Miss Vale's work In "Omar,
the Tentmaker," in spectacular drama she
quickly graduated from a minor part to that
of lending woman, brought her to the notice
of motion picture producers, who found he.-

,

physically and mentally, a fine type for mo-
tion picture work. She Is an actress of
temperament and charm.
The production In which she is now ap-

pearing is "Was He a Coward?" The scene
that occasioned tbe daring leap from the
lofty crahr represents an incident In the
escape of the hero, a convict At this height,
and on this dizzy edge, Miss Vale, as the
heroine, pleads with the hero not to brave
the Icy depths, and almost slips into the
water herself.
McPhee, watched by a battalion of re-

pnrters and newspaper photographers, made

MARY NASH,
In a striking scene from the Life Phcto Finn Co.'s screen version of tbe deHgbtfwl play,

"Springtime." It's nn Alco feature release
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WILLIAM FARNUM
And a select company of eminent players enacting a scene from the Famous Players Film

Co.'s elaborate production of Wilson Barrett's Immortal play, "The Sign of the Cross."

figures. He succeeded beyond his greatest ence In money panics both on the curb and
hopes, not only dld_ he obtain all the two on 'Change.
hundred men he wished, but ncores who are
eager to obtain a chance in "the pictures"
were turned down. The result Is that every
man who participates In Ihe trcuzled scene."
about the Bourse has had personal expert-

OLOA PETROVA,
Starring In tha sensational feature photoplay, entitled "The Tigress." which has Just been
released on the Alco Film Corporation program. Tho Popular Play and Players Co. made
the picture.

ORRIN JOHNSON. ACCOMPLISHED
ACTOR, TO PLAY LEADING ROLE IN
ROLFE'S PRODUCTION OF "SATAN
SANDERSON."
The matinee Idol of a considerable part

of feminine United States, Orrin Johnson,
has lust been engaged by B. A. Rolfe to star
in the forthcoming photoplay, "Satan San-
derson," which Is to be released by Alco. In
"Satan Sanderson" the popular yonng star
makes his screen debut.
A large number of leading roles in Im-

l>ortant plays have been Mr. Johnson's Broad-
way portion. His last big work in Now York
was his creation of the leads in "The Mar-
riage Gome" and "The Three of Us." He is
a naUve of Louisville, Ey. As a youth he
went on the stage tn the company of Effle
Ellsler. Within two months he was her lead-
ing man, a position he held for three seasons.

In 1800 the young actor began a connec-
tion with Charles Frohman which lasted for
many seasons. In that year he played thr,
juvenile in "Men and Women," a play which
ran for one year on Broadway.

Since that time Mr. Johnson has been seen
In many plays, always in a leading part He
has been chief male support for Richard
Mansfield, Maude Adams and Annie Russell.
While be was with Miss Russell his work
won first place in critical favor. His crea-
tion of tho Judge, In the late Clyde Fitch's
"The Girl and the Judge," and his juvenile
lead In "Mice and Men," with Annie Russell,
were real contributions to stage history.

In "Satan Sanderson," film critics agree,
ihe popular star tons a role that fits his per-

PHIL. EXHIBITORS' BALL TRIUMPH.
J. ROMAINE FIELDINO AND ORJII
HAWLEY LEAD GRAND MARCH.
Despite the inclement weather which pre-

vailed, a big crowd tnmed out to help mak?
the annual ball of the Picture Exhibitors

League of Pennsylvania the most successful

one In Its career. With an orchestra of

sixty pieces to furnish music for tbe dan-
cing, the Horticultural Hall was packed by
ten o'clock with joyous fins, exhibitors and
photoplay celebrities. Romalne Fielding,

Lubln actor-director-author, and Orml Haw-
ley, also Lubln star were prominent anions
the latter In that they were guests of tbe

League, and lead the grand march. Miss
Hawtev and Mr. Fielding, with others, anion;?

whom were Clara K. Young, Edwin August,
lidgar Jones, Lottie Briscoe, Francis X. Bush-
man, Beverly Bayne, Edmund Breese, Selg-

muml Lubln and Carl Laemmle, were intro-

duced from the stand just prior to the march,
which took place at twelve.

Miss Hawley wore throughout the evening
a handsome bouquet of American Bcaat.v

roses, presented to her by Mr. Fielding as

she came upon the door. During the course

of the night's dancing a beautiful colored

drawing of Miss Young was put up at auc-

tion, the proceeds of which were to be handed
over to the Belgian Relief Fund. The draw-
ing went to Slegmnnd Lubln and Carl

Laemmle, who Joined together In the bidding.

An event of the evening which proved its

human Interest worth to those who were wit-

nesses was the mettirg between Mr. Fielding

and Edmund Breese, famous legitimate star.

Fourteen years had elapsed since the potns

of these two artists crossed; prior to that,

when Mr. Fielding was sIbo doing the leg.' i-

mate, the two men had been fast friend?.

At the finish of the dancing Mr. Breese ac-

companied Mr. Fielding to his apartment 1:.

where the rest of the night was spent in

going over old times and discussing the pic-

ture game as It is developing.

The three boxes were held by the Lubln

Company, the Universal and the Box Office

Attractions.

DONALD MACKENZIE GIVES A
DINNER.

Donald MacKenzie. who has been directing

the last episodes of "The Perils of Pauline,

gave a dinner at the Hotel MeAlpln on we
night of Sunday, Dec- 6, to the Patheltes.

both In the studio and office, wbo have bee i.

co-operating with him in his work. Ttio-c

present were: Frits Whatne, who P«V, '..

as toastmaster; Kyle, St Germain, Mink,

Jack Dlsch, Mohn, Van Arsdale, Steuernagei

neinz. ZapetU, Pearl White, Donald Mac
Kenzle, Frank Lang, Alec Thompson, Han\.

Crardall, Lefty Miller, Frank It*dmond,Mmc
.Ht.iatr, Jobnuy Melghan, H. Blocker, DavW
son. Hannah Cohen and Q. Bardet Even-

body bad to make a. speech, and some Bon-

ding Demosthenes were disclosed. The am
(

ner lasted six hours, and all agreed that n
was none too long. _^_

In anncering ad*, please mention Cum*.
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THE MOST TALKED OR SCREEN COMEDIENNE

MARIE DRESSLER
IN A WHOLE3AI EDY OF" LAUGHS AND R

In which the

SUPERB COMEDY CAST

recognized as the greatest

laugh-makers in the history

of Motion Pictures

support her
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CHARLES CHAPLIN

MABEL NORMAND
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5 Parts of absolutely

Excrutiatingly, Ludicrous and

Side Splitting Situations

Released Dec. 21

On the Regular

ALCO Program

Branches Girdling America
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THE GREAT DEVELOPMENT IN

AMERICAN MOTION PICTURES,

BY ABTH0B J. LAKO.

(Export Manager, Nicholat Power Company.)

Those who have watched the remarkable
development of the American motion picture
industry might well express surprise that a
great advance Id an entirely new direction
is soon to take place, In fact, is talcing place.
Vet the commercial possibilities of the busi-
ness for the manufacturers and producers of
the United States have not been half de-
veloped. On the surface this may sound like
n radical statement, yet it is really conserva-
tive. It might have been made much stronger.
l-'or up to the present the American motion
Picture industry has depended almost entire-
ly on this country for development, while
nearly all the rest of the world lies bractlc-
ally untouched, quite undeveloped. The first

- early endeavors to exploit foreign markets,
endeavors that have been greatly stimulated
by the European War, have borne fruit, and
the wise film producers and theatre equip-
ment dealers are making baste to follow the
lead of the successful pioneers. The tremen-
dous nosslMlltlcs of the export Held offer a
golden harvest
To realize Just what the rest of the world

means to us, it la well to compare with this
virgin field the progress that has been made
In this country, where the opportunities are
really smaller both by reason of smaller area
and population. All over the world, from
ocean to ocean, in the Arctic Zones as well
as on the Equator, no matter what may be
the customs or traditions of the people, re-
gardless of race, language or local conditions,
will motion pictures be found. And they bave
come to stay ; they have come to amuse, to
instruct,

. to educate. In each country the
people see pictures depleting scenes not only
from their own lives, but from tbe lives of
others In far distant lands. For there Is
a diversity to photoplays that requires tbe
Inclusion of every clime and every nation-
ality, that discloses to tbe view even the
life of the ancients. All this In addition to
the great news events and tbe wonderful
educational fllmB that are flashed on thou-
sands of screens all tbe way 'round the globe.
The public demand seems insatiable ; the cry
always is for more pictures and for a
pester variety of subjects. It is this popu-
lar response that bas made possible tbe com-
mercial success of the motion picture in-
dustry.

The development of the industry bas been
one of the marvels of tbe last decade, and
while in the aggregate this development has
Industrially been confined to certain sec-
tions, indirectly it has a tremendous Influence
upon all sections; although cameras, films
and projection machines are made In only a

comparatively few localities, their use is

universal while the manufacture of motion
picture equipment is restricted to this extent,
the commercial possibilities are as great in
one part of the world as in another ; wberever
people have eyes to see with, the motion pic-

ture business makes fortunes, sometimes
great and sometimes small, for the men who,
In various ways, are identified with the
Industry.
Coming back to the scene of the greatest

development of motion pictures, a tew figures
will Indicate the tremendous growth of the
industry. Tbe total business last year repre-
sented investments and expenditures of moro
ttian 1300,000,000, wbicb is said to make It

tbe fourth largest Industry In tbe United
States. Tut* amount is distributed among
(he manufacturers of machines and dims and
equipment for the production of both these

Items, also theatre equipment, the theatres
themselves and tbe property on which they
stand, it will be seen, therefore, that tin

financial benedclarles have not been limited
to a few men, for In addition to those who
have been more energetic and farseelng than
their fellows in tbe development of the busi-

ness, and who bave benefited proportionately,
there are thousands of men wbo bave given
up other businesses to engage in tbe ex-

hibition of motion pictures. These also
helped " reap tbe great harvest. It is said

that more than 20,000 picture theatres In tbe
United States received *u,000.000,000 paid
admissions during 1018, these theatres show-
ing 06.000,000 feet of mm each night. New
York City may truly be said to.be the centre

of the Industry, it has more than 1,200
motion .picture theatres, which are said to be
attended by 72O;0OO persons dally at an
average admission price of . eight cents. Of
course, In' some of the fine ,« theatres tbe
prices run higher, fifty cents being ordinarily
charged for the best seats. In nearly every
other city and village in the country the

number of theatres is just as large In pro-

portion to the population. ,

There has been a marked Improvement In

the character of motion picture theatres all

over tbe world. Even In the largest cities

any little old structure or abandoned store

was accepted as an exhibition hall. This
tins almost entirely been done away with.

With the Improvements that have been made
in the character of both the subjects and
the Dims, and In their projection on the

screen, has come a decided advance In the
character of the theatre Itself. This has
Lceh not merely an attempt to make the sur-

roundings correspond in attractiveness to the
improved character of tbe photoplays and
appearance of tbe pictures, but the movemct
lias been very largely In deference , to tho
audiences and to add to their comfort con-
venience and safety. Wise motion picture
theatre managers now make every pooslble
appeal to secure a high grade clientele and,
having secured it make every effort to give

continued satisfaction.

It is for that reason that tbe managers
reek photoplays tbat they know will be suited

to the tastes nnd desires of the audiences,
and for the same reason that tbe producers
do all In their power to meet this demand.
This Is one of the principal factors in the
great - commercial success of American fllui

producers—they have studied the tastes and
desires or the public. We ore speaklug now
not merely from a local standpoint, for the
American dim manufacturers who are seek-

ing the great foreign markets have shown
the same wise, broad-minded policy in their

relations with foreign buyers. Just as photo-
plays depleting tbe customs, the thoughts,

the activities and traditions of Other coun-
tries appeal to audiences In the United
States, so do American films which show Mir
home life, tbe industrial progress, tbe civic

development peculiar to the country, the
business life of the metropolis of a hemi-
sphere, or the old cowboy and Indian scenes
which were common in tho early days of onr
Western development and which are now

being re-enacted for motion pictures—so do
these objects carry something new or at least
tell a human interest story that Is somewhat
different from that which the residents of
another land may be accustomed to in their
evcry-day surroundings.

It is estimated tbat during tbe present
year American Sim manufacturers have ex-
ported more than twenty-five thousand miles
of pictures. It is no wonder that many of
the well known picture actors and actresses
of this country are as popular In Europe as
in tbe United States. A single motion pic-
ture may reach fifteen million spectators.
While It is being enjoyed In New York. Chi-
cago or any hamlet In this continent at the
same time it may bo applauded la Lodon,
Stockholm or Sydney. Yet, In spite of all of
this expansion, Latin-America, tbe Orient
and Africa, have beon practically neglected
by the 'American film manufacturer, and In-
terest In these markets only became mani-
fest after tbe crippling of European motion
picture plants since the beginning of tbe
great war.
New York may easily be regarded as the

centre of the America motion picture indus-
try. The Nicholas l'ower Company, which
Is by far the largest manufacturer of pro-
jecting machines In the world. Is located
there, while there are fourteen large con-
cerns in New York and vicinity tbat manu-
facture films. The Nicholas Power Company
not only makes most of the machines used in
tbe United States, but exports them In large
quantities. A namber of tbe film companies
arc now endeavoring to develop their foreign
trado In all tbe world's markets. The film
business bas grown so rapidly that manu-
facturers have not been able to make them-
selves very familiar with the foreign market,
but those tbat bave made a study of tbe
export field are beginning to be well rewarded
for their efforts. They are now la a position
to furnish the buyer of any other country
photoplay films that cover n wide range of
subjects and action. They can provide sen-
sational melodramas, war ploys, love storlos,
society dramas, tbe classics, Indian uprisings
nuil humorous aims without end.

Another striking Illustration of the tre-
mendous development of motion pictures in-
dustrially in tbe United States Is the state-
ment recently made that the business
employed more than 50,000 men and women.
Yet, significant as this total Is, it refers only
to the manufacturing end of the business and
the production of picture films. Moreover,
the figures appear to be very conservative.
The liim producers in New York and in other
parts of the country each employ stock com-
panies of from twenty to thirty players. For
the big feature productions supernumeraries
often are employed by tbe hundreds anil
sometimes by the thousands. Connected with
the picture dramatic companies are tbe di-
rectors and the camera operators. There aro
ulco the operatives la tbe mechaalcal depart-
ments of the film plant and In tbe projection
machine and camera factories. Add to these
the office forces of the various companies and
the employees of other concerns directly or
Indirectly connected with tbe manufacture of
films, tho production of tbe pictures, the
manufacture of cameras and projection ma-
chines, and tho total will probably exceed
100,000. In addition there are the ticket
sellers, doormen, attendants, etc., of the
20,000 theatres, which adds possibly 100,000
or more men and women to those otherwise
connected with the operation of tbe motion
picture Industry. These figures are multiply-
ing rapidly. Unfortunately we can only give
those for tbe Industry in the United Stater,
as statistics do not show the total number of
theaties tbroughont the world. So rapidly In

the motion picture developing tbat new the-
nt res are being erected In every land.

It speaks well for tbe future of the bust-
cess, Insuring not only permanency, but a
high standard throughout tbe world, that

Bradically all of those who bave taken up
te exhibition of motion pictures realise the

dignity of this new business and bave shown
their appreciation of this fact by doing all

In their power to place the theatres on a
high plane. When we say that motion pic-
tures bavo come to stay, the expression
sounds exceedingly weak. Motion pictures,
ns nn industry, a business, an art and u
cl'.'tlUlng factor, to use the old expression
oi.ee again, are only in their infancy.

A FEW MINUTES WITH LEWIS J.

SELZNICK, GENERAL MANAGER,
WORLD FILM CORPORATION.
In conversation recently with Lewis J.

Sclznlck general manager of the World Film
Corporation, we learned that the World Film
Corporation came Into being Kcb. 14. 1014.
Mr. Selznlck bought out the old World Spe-
ctal Co. and the Pompeii Film Company, lie

then proceeded to secure the film products
of the Shuberts.

Tho next contract ho closed was with Win.
A. Brady, for the exclusive right to manu-
facture and distribute his pictures. Then con-
tracts were closed by which bo took over
the Cbas. B. Blaney Picture Flay Company.
The next big institution to sign with Mr.
Selznlck was the Llebler company, and at the
mime time he closed with Paul Armstrong
for his greatest successes, "Alias Jimmy
Vnlentlno' f and "Tho Deep Purple."

World Film Corporation market its products.
Through bis personal efforts Lillian Itutioll
ngrccd to make a photoplay version of her
greatest success, "Wlldllrc," and Lew Fields,
tho noted comedian. Is now working on a
plcturlzatlon of bit great success, "Old
Dutch." lie concluded u contract with Mrs.
Medlll McCormlck, tliu notcu louder of the
suffrage movement, by which tlu World Film
Corporation will handle the suffrage photo-
play, "Your Girl and Mine," on a unique
helling plan, which will bo mutually bcnonclnl
to the auffrago cause ami tho World Film
exhibitors,

<Bert Lovy, the famous artlst-entcrtolnor,
wbo Is known to vuutfovillo audiences
throughout the world, Is preparing a series
of phutonlay novelties for Mr. Selznlck. 10d-

ward B. Curtis decided thnt Mr, Hclznlck was
(he most capable man in the picture world
to handle his .Indian picture, In the Land
of the Head Hunters, upon which ho spent
three years, and a small fortune to malic.

Tho acute observer of the doings In this
field knows that Mr. Selznlck never uiakin
an announcement Hint he has to retract.
Whatever statement ho innkes Is ono that
run be banked on. Ho when ho was asked
regarding the future aimotmconicnts of tbe
World Film Corporation he said that thero
were eomo big ones to lie inniln that would
startle the moving picture world, but nt the
present moment he could not make any final

Hlutcmcnts,

From the Colonial Motion Picture Corpora-
tion be secured Sir Gilbert Parker's photo-
play. "Tbe Scats of the Mighty," and other
features, He has taken over the entire out-
put of tho Dyreda Art Film Corporation, and
recently the California Motion Ilcture Cor-
poration arranged with him to have tbe

Considering Hint within n short period of
six months Mr. Hclznlck lins made the World
Film Corporation's tininc n staple one wher-
ever pictures are considered, he can feel cer-

tain flint the year 101-1 was one Hint he need
not be ashamed of. It may be considered a
happy augury for 1015.
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Power's Cameragraph
No. 6 A

Has maintained its supremacy since the inception of the motion picture business, through sheer force of

merit. In it are to be found more good points than can be discovered elsewhere, and it

approaches closer to absolute perfect projection than any other machine.

V'-:- --v,

PROJECTION
Power's has developed this to the
highest point of efficiency—pictures
without nicker, clear and steady.

PARTS
Interchangeable, easy of access and
constructed of the best material
that money can buy and all made
by us, bearmg our name and

guarantee.

OPERATION
So delicately adjusted that a child
can run it, though it always does
a man's work and without noise.

NO MORE DARK
SCREENS

Power's 6 A is equipped with our
patented loop setter device which
will reset the loop automatically
without stopping the machine.

THESE ARE BUT A FEW POINTS WHICH MAKE FORwPOWER'S .SUPREMACY
WRITE FOR CATALOGS T

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY, Ninety Cold Street, NEW YORK CITY

m =U
INTRODUCING THE |REV7

PROGRAM.
BEING A DESCRIPTIVE TALE] OF
THE ADVENTURES AND MIS-AD.

VENTURES OP A PICTURE
FIELD MAN.

BX IIAUBY MOICHBNBACII.
(Promoter of Publicity for the Alco Film

Corporation.)

His nearest claim to respectability was
the bath ho took every Saturday morning,
but they told him he would make a capital
picture salesman and, taking the trite con-
versation seriously, he applied to Mr. Fllvv,
of the Recant Photoplays Productions urn'
Extravaganza Exploiting Association Com-
Eany and secured a position—not a job—
andllng the OUTPUT through New ling-

land.
Xclept Ted, but shorted In nomenclature

to T, owing to bis absorbing appetlto for
that particular beverage, ho bit the steel

ribbons for Bridgeport, with enthusiasm and
optimism mingling beneath his I). V. upper.

Above all things, Bridgeport Is no place
for a beginner. Tho populace are close-

fitting, straight front, and exist on Impecu-
nious vaudeville and other whlmacalltlcs.

ilonev Is as loose In this particular place
as a mummy's ribs, only more so. T struck
the "Flvecontodoon and met Sevolodswurst,
the manajger-trcasuren-opcrntor, In his two by
minus office.

Quick to the point T. tolled off In ecstatic
syllables the joyful tidings on It. P. P. E. ES.

A. productions.
"An' we've got Lizzie Blckelford, la Booth

Spanklngton's 'Tho Man from Nome,' and
i/ottle Brisket, In Blda Yoansen'a Ylngllng's
'Why She Took a Receipt* Two master-
pieces, a couple a cl&slcs. an' —

"

"Ain't nobody making anything but mas-
terpieces?" Interrupted Sevolodswurst.

''Sure," replied T., "but none of them ain't
ndmlttln' it Why, we showed "The Dwarf
of Blood' to the trade in our rejection room
to a crowd of doctors, and It was so perfect,
atmospherically, the doctors discovered the
cause of Infantile paralysis."

"Sure," said Sevolodswurst, "I showed one
picture here what was supposed to be taken
before tbe time of the exit from Egypt, and
In tbe third reel they took Moses to the
cemetery In a locomobile. That's the trouble—too much atmosphere—In the offices. I

ain't had nothing but atmosphere for six
months ever since the Burly Motion Picture
Concoction Company promised me Richard
Kavorslam, In 'Nellie, the Cloak Model.'

"

"We never disappoint." began T., again
starting out to boost the products of his
concern "We never had a disappointment
since we begun releasing the present pro-
gram."

"Dot's what Joe Pinkie told me," answered
Sevolodswurst "He said be expected de pic-
tures to get rottencr each week and that you
hadn't disappointed him yet"

"Well, I'll drop back in on my way to New
York, sal* T.
Tho case looked hopeless to him and he

ALICE DRADV,
Daughter of Win, A. Urate the theatrical producer. Miss Bradv plays tho principal role
in the World Film Corporation's Dim version of "As Yo Sow," and from reports emanating
from the studio In fort Lee, does full justice to a part that calls for acting of a subtle aid
repressed nature.

took his departure. Hartford was the next
stop for T., and Bpbrlam Hoshky. of the
leading Polish house, "The Bijou losky," met
him at the muchly papered door.

"If you are going to talk programs to me,
save your breath," said Eptrlam, before T.
could take in sufficient breath to launch
Into a talk on recents—"I don't want no
more programs. I want features. I had the
Olobe program and they didn't 'prog.' I had
It, one pitcher where the hero was supposed
to run through the Are. He ran around it.

He wasn't even scorched, let alone burnt.
He didn't run through once, and the girl, In-
stead of running through the Ore run all
along the edge, and they used the same Ore
In another pitcher the next day. They was
all alike. The same fire in two pitchers."

T. was possessed of sufficient perspicacity
to realize that Hoshky was no ready money.
He cut and slashed his prices to win him
back to tbe fold, but to no avail, and Provi-
dence boasted of T's. presence the following
morning.
George Cohan says the only way to get

money out of Providence is to put a big tent
over the whole city, then charge the na-
tives ten cents each to get out. Use your
own judgment

T. was representing the Motion Picture
"Woolwortb's." and was willing to do busi-
ness on any basis.

Get customers. No matter how, but get
them was the coat of arms and seal of the
it. P. P. B. B, A, and T. had already given
the price list a cauliflower ear.
At least fifteen exhibitors had turned a

deaf ear to T.'s arguments when he ran full
speed ahead, high gear Into Manager Isaac
Lielii, of the Star Spangled Banner Theatre,
on Huston Avenue.
Above all things Isaac was a business

man. His sixth sense was economy. Ho
rould save a dollar out of less money than
any other man In tbe Industry, and boasted
that he ate before he got hungry to keep
from eating too much.
When Isaac decided to change the front

of his house, he decided at the same time
to change from Ave reels of ninety day stuff
to a big feature twice a week, three days
each.
T.'was thoroughly discouraged, and It was

with heavy heart that he greeted Heln.
Ucln wore a peaked cap, the front of which

bore tho title, "Manager," In large gold
braided letters. It was the cuBtom with Heln
to attire himself -befitting the position he
occupied. .Hence, when he occupied the op-
erator's booth, no changed his cap to one
bearing the title, "Operator." When super-
intending the seating of tbe house, his cap
bore tbe words. "Chief Usher." He was
systematic. His methods were machine like,
but he was making a little money and con-
sidered his policy a proper one.

T. seated himself In the office, while Heln
changed his cap from manager to "Booking
Agent"
"Now, what have you got to offer?" began

Heln.
"I'm representln' the Recent Photoplays

Company," began T., "and have just Intro-
duced our program all through New England.
1 shouldn't have stopped over here, but the
firm admires your business methods and I
thought, perhaps, you might consider chang-
ing to a feature program?'

"I was thinking of runnln' features," be-

San Heln, "but when I seen what Leebo was
oln' with features down street, I just made

up my mind If I had big money to buy fea-
tures with, I would buy vaudeville."

"Don't be foolish," ejaculated T.
He felt himself slipping and decided to be

aggressive.
"Why. there ain't one Slelth house doiu'

any business," he persisted, "an* they show
regular acts. How kin you expect to gli
any money when the best you could get to
play hero would be a lot of punk stuff?
Wby. you couldn't get a franchise on the
shootln' gallery circuit You're off the
beaten path."

Heln liked aggressiveness and decided to
argue the point.

"I got a friend what put In vaudeville
down to Lynn, aid be wrote me he was
maklus good money," he said.
"Lynns all right because the public's

blind and want to hear the show, but what
cbanct bavo you got against Sleitb's, Bloew
and Foxey?"

"Well, maybe you're right, but vaudeville
Is purty good."
Back and forth swayed Heln. Between a

feature program, flrst run stuff one four
months old and nine cent variety, he was un-
decided.

At four o'clock T. wired to his home offlcd

that he had just signed Heln to a two weeks'
trial, and that he would open the following

Monday with "Sliver Threads Amongst tbe

Coal," In which the prominent Broadway
star, Elizabeth Proscenium, was playing the

title role.
With renewed hope over his Initial order

T. entrained for Taunton, Mass., where the

flrst temple of cinematographic amusement
be struck was the New Strained.
The particulars of his conversational en-

deavors to convert the manager of the above
house to the Arm's program will be related

in an early Issue.

I'ASIOl'S PLAYERS CO. AT LAST SECURES JOHUf MASON.
The Famous Powers Flta Co. has added another valuable asset to the Paramount

£SP£9l 57
aDnounc

i
n? the engagement of the celebrated and popular star, John M»«°f;who will bo presented In tbe world renowned drama, "Jim tbe Penman," by Sir Charles

i&„ 1
"*' « 0<*rt-s'r,PPln5 story of the great forger, who sins for love, and whose after-

life Is one of remorse and dramatic retribution. Mr. Mason will, of course, play tbe Htw
role, Jim Balaton, the man whoso clever pen works so much harm even to his most iloariy

i3hvmB* wWch fln»11 writes with his heart's blood his own punishment
with a greater personal following than most other stars of the contemporary stage,

. i.iHr' " "Weenie to a remarkable degree the individual strength of American stags

celebrities, who, unltte the stars of any other nation, possess an Intrinsic value aside f™»
the attraction of the plays in which they are presented.
,

Mr. Mason has scored brilliant triumphs in a number of stage successes, inrludlnf
Th

.?t
A
?USrMS<>r

' ^ Witching Hour" and 'As a Man Thinks.^ _ , „„,
a_Z&JnftE*& with Its powerful appeal to tbe emotions, coupled with the std «
mRor_ nc*2f

f.
00 "! Mason, shpaia make an unusually popular photoplay, and this rani''™

Players production will undoubtedly develop Into one of the most notable releases of tali

company.
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Jesse L. Lasky F^T Go
JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

THE C0MPLIMENT3 OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
TO ALL, MOTIOS PICTURE EXHIBITORS EVERYWHEREAND TO THE MILLIONS OP PATRONS.WHO ALWAYS WELCOME LASKY FEATURES

Lasky Productions Already Released and
Announced for the Near Future

• Dustin Farnum

Edward Abeles

Robert Edeson

. Max Figman

Edward Abeles

Charles Richman

. Theodore Roberts

Bessie Barriscale

Sept. 7. VIRQINIAN ....
Sept. 17. BOBBY BURNIT ....
Oct. 12. WHERE THE TRAIL DIVIDES .

Oct. 22. WHAT'S HIS HANE .

Nov. 5. READY MOHEY ...
Nov. 9. NAH FROI HOME . . .

Nov. 19. CIRCUS HAH ... .

Nov. 30. ROSE OF RANCHO . .

LA8K Y-BELA8CO PRODUCTION

Dec. 7. THE GHOST BREAKER . . . H. B. Warner
By PAUL DICKEY and CHAS. W. OODDAHD

Dec. 24. CAMEO KIRBY Dustin Farnum
Bjr BOOTH TAHKINOTON and HARRY LEO.V WILSON

Jan. 4. 6IRL *<& GOLDEN WEST star Lasky-Belasco Cast
By DAVID BRLASCO

Jan. 21. YOUNG ROMANCE . Edith Taliaferro
By WSI. O. DeMILLES Successful Play

Jan. 25. THE GOOSE GIRL .... Marguerite Clark
By HAROLD MeGRATH COURTESY OF FAMOUS PLAYERS

Jan. 28. AFTER FIVE Edward Abeles
By WH. C. and CECIL B. DeMILLE

Feb. 15. THE WARRENS OF VIRGINIA Blanche Sweet
By WM. C. DeSIILLE SPECIAL LASKY-BELASCO PRODUCTION

JESSE L. LASKY FEATURE PLAY GO.
220 West 48th 8t. NEW YORK CITY

JESSE L. LASKY
President

SAMUEL GOLDFISH
Treai. and Gen. Manager

CBCIL II. DeMILLE
Director General

WILLIAM FOX
PRODUCTIONS EXTRAORDINARY

IMOW/ BOOKING
The Walls of Jericho

The Thief

The Idler
Theatre, New York.

By Alfred Sutro,
with EDMUND
BREE8E and
an All-Star

Cast. This production was produced by JAMES K.
HACKETT at the Hackett Theatre, New Yotk, and ran
560 performances.

By Henri Bernstein, with DOROTHY
DONNELLY, creator of "Madame
X," as produced by Charles Froh*
man at the Lyceum Theatre, New

York. Played to capacity for two years.

by C. Haddon Chambers, with CHAS.
RICHMAN and Cathrlne Countiss,
as produced by Daniel Frohman with
an All-8tar Cast at the Lyceum

Samson

A Fool There Was

by Henri Bernstein. (Not the Biblical
play.) With WILLIAM FARNUM, as pro-
duced by Charles Frohman at the Cri-

terion Theatre, New York.

by Porter Emerson
Browne, with ED-
WARD JOSE and
THEDA BARA.

ROBERT HILLIARD'8 greatest triumph.

. OOMINO
THE CHILDREN OF THE GHETTO, with WILTON LACKAYE

AND DAVID BELASCO'S

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME, with ROBERT EDESON

SOME OF THE BICCE8T HIT8 IN 20 YEARS

Box Office Attraction Company
WILLIAM FOX, President

130 WEST 40th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

». Y. CITY, N. Y.-1M W. 46th St. Phone ST LOUIS. MO.-WW Olive SI. Phone Hell,

Bryant 73W. Linden Tit, Klnloch. Delmar OH.
WASHINGTON. D. C.-43I Ninth St.. .V. W.

Phone Haln \m.
KANSAS CITY. MO.-028 Mali) SI. I'linne

Hell, Main 10M Uome, Main 725a.

BOSTON, MASS.—10-12 Piedmont SI. Phone DALLAS, TEX.-1907 Commerce St. Phone
Oxford 6254. Sooth Western. Haln 2086.

SYRACUSE, N. Y too Eckel Theatre Bldg. SAN FRANCISCO CAL.-107 Golden Gate
Phone Warren 119. Ave. Phone 4880 Market.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-1333 Vine St. Phone DENVER, COLO.-Ideal llldg., 17th and Cham-
Walnut 4.103. pa HU. Phone Haln 6071.

PHT8BCHGH, PA.-1S1 Fourth Ave. Phone MINNEAPOLIS, MINN—Jewelers' Exchauge
Court 1302. Uldg. Phone North Western Nlcollect 24W.

CLEVELAND. O.-illR Columbia Bldg. Phone CHICAGO, ILL—314 Mailers Bldg.,& 8. Wnlmsli
Cuyahoga cent rsl ftMOR Hell. Main S577. Ave. Phone Central 1718.

SEATTLE, WASH. -1214 Third Ave. Phone Elliott 1030.

SALT LAKE CITY, VTAH-Mclntyro Bldg.
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ROBERT BRODERICK.
Robert Broderiek Is (be leading mas of

tbe Dyrcda Art Film Corporation. He baa
on International reputation as an actor, hav-
Ins played with such stars as Francis Wilson,
Virginia Horned, Thomas Jefferson and maay
others.

Mr. Broderiek baa been for several jean
one of tbe bright stars of tbe operatic stage,
and In regard to tbe various make-ups of
different characters, he is said to have no
equal. His first advent into tbe picture game
was with tbe Kinemacolor Company, on the
Coast, where he wrote and played tbe lead In
the old fable, "Jack tbe Giant Killer." HI*
portrayal of tbat dlfflcalt character was so
excellent tbat be was made an offer by tbe
Western Kalem Company, which be accepted,
and with whom he remained for some time.
He then came Boat and Joined the New York
Itarnch of that company, and from there went
to the Famous Players Company.

His work with that company attracted
favorable comment and when bis director, J.
Senrle Dawley left tbe Famous Players to
form bis own company, the Dyreda Art Film
Corporation, he took Hi. Broderiek with him
as his leading man.
The Dyreda Company up to the present

has made two big feature pictures In which
Mr. Broderiek played the lead, and these
pictures are being released through the World
Film Corporation. The first picture, a four-
reel subject, "One of Millions," has already
been released, and many expressions of ap-
proval have been made on the excellent work
of Mr. Broderiek, both by tbe public and tbe
press. The other, featuring "In the Name
of tbe Prince of Peace," was released Dee.
T, 1D14.

, W. J. FERGUSON,

W. J. Ferguson, who appears In his orig-
inal role of Pop Clarke, in the photoplay ver-
sion of "Tbe Deep Purple," In which Clara
Kimball Young is starring, under the direc-
tion of the World Film Corporation, has tbe
honor of being the oldest American actor on
tbe stage. He Is tbe sole surviving member
of the cast that supported Laura Keene at
Ford's Theatre, Washington, the night Presl.
dent Lincoln was assassinated.

WORLD FILM SECURES CHARLES K.
HARRIS' GREATEST BONO

SUCCESSES.

The World Film Corporation, through Gen-
eral Manager Lewis J. Beltnlck, has secured
tbe motion picture rights to Chas. K, Harris*
two greatest successes, "Always In the
Way" and "Break tbe News to Mother."
The Dyreda Art Film Corporation, of

which J. Parker Bead Jr. Is general manager,
has arranged to produce these two sterling
songs at their studios, and the work of cast-
lng has already begun.

Special productions are to be made for
both of these flJnrs. and It Is planned tbat
they will become high grade features In the
World Film Corporation service.

«OUS |

FlAruHt*

Daniel Frohman Presents

WILLIAM FARNUM
In a Stupendous and Impressive Film Version' of

WILSON BARRETT'S
Sublime and Immortal Drama

"THE SIGN OF TIE CROSS"
In Five Parts

The Foremost Fi'm Classic Ever Produced in America

RELEASED DEC. 21.

Produced by the

ADOLPH ZUKOR.Fraiid.nt,
DANIEL FROHr4AliMMig«4 Director SDWINSPORTeRjecKNcalOrKtor

Executive Offices.
213*229 W. 26t« STREET. NEW YORK

THE TRIUMPH OF THE AMERICAN
FEATURE.

BI ADOLPH tUKOR.

To say that the- American feature film

has at last attained Its lnevltnblo distinction

and supremacy Is a marked under-stntement
of the truth. Great and numerous as always
were Its possibilities, It has during Its past

year exceeded all the hopes entertained by
the most sealous and sanguine. Tbe belief

was recently prevalent in Bnrope, and, In-

deed, In American trade circles as well, tbat
the American feature could only distantly

approach the European multiple reel produc-
tion. Such a theory Is now commonly dissi-

pated; In the complete snd istonlshlng tri-

umph of the American feature, In the tre-

mendous prestige it has given tbe entire dim
Industry, and in the general manner In which
it has been substituted for, and has often
superseded regular dramatic attractions In

established, legitimate theatres, is included
tbe answer to all the vapid utterances pre-

dicting the early termination of the popularity
of tbe feature.

It Is Impossible, In a brief survey of tho
development and advancement of the feature,

to do more than merely suggest the astound-
ing conditions that this form of film attrac-

tion has created In the trade. It has not
only added many new phases to tho com-
mercial status of the industry, It bus not
only appreciably advanced the monetary
value of film programs, It has not only in-

duced the public to pay higher admissions
to picture theatres, because It evidenced to

the public a bigger outlay of monoy than n
corresponding number of single reels, but
more than all these, It has resulted In tho

erection of elaborate, dignified and beautvfl

theatres; It bas forced many exhibitors to

conclude that when film producers can regu-
larly and consistently make the features that
ore now being presented by tho leading fea-

ture concerns, it Is entirely necessary to
exhibit them In houses comparable In their
nrtlstlc and physical beauty with the charm
and dignity of these subjects. 60 that in
considering the total Influence tbat the fea-

ture has had upon the Industry, one of the
most Important results recorded must bo
conceded to be the Influence and the stimulus
It has exerted toward hotter houses and
bettor presentations In general,

Tho Strand Theatre, New York City, which
embodies the greatest advancement In motion
picture exhibiting, Is a product of the fea-

ture. The entrance Into the motion picture
field of tbe great theatrical pTodncers Is an-
other result of the feature, and even more
correctly, the result of the Influence of one
feature concern. The conversion of theatre
and circuit manages throughout tbe country
from legitimate performances to film exhibi-

tions Is another direct result of tbe Intro-

duction and development of the feature.

It Is Insufficient to say that tho fcaturo
has assisted the motion picture's progress;
It Is more authentic to state that the tea-

turg has actually preserved tbe Interest snd
appeal of the film, and has brought the mo-
tion picture to the attention ana regard of
audiences who would never otherwise be In-

duced to attend picture performances. For
these varied and Important services to the
art of the silent drama, the trade at large
and all directly or remotely connected with
It. owe an enormous debt of gratitude.

PROPOSED THEATRES.
New Yonrc, N, Y.—Moving jneture theatro,

*25.000. Architect, Tho*. W. I«mb. 044
Eighth Avenue. Owner, Estate of Chas. A.
Coe, 01) Wall Street.

RnooRi.Tit, N. Y.—Moving nlcturo theatro,
40xf)0, $20,000. Architect, Max nirecii, 301
Fulton Street. Owner, G, K. Z. Amusement
Co.. 0. Goldberg, pre*., J 20 Flatbush Avenue.

ItocriEBTiiR, N. Y.—Picture theatre and
rtore, BOxlOO, $10,000. Architect, C. W, Bl-
drldgc. 81B Cutler Bldg.
Winthbop, Mass.— Theatre Wlnthrop.

Architect. Penn Varney, 25 Exchange fit root,

I.ynn, Mass. Owner, C. H. Hutch, care archi-

tect.

Jtnssr Citt. N. J.—Motion picture thea-

tre 80x100, IflO.OOO. Architects, B. C. Horn
Sons, 1478 Broadway, New York City. Owner.
Rill Arcade Realty Co., 75 Montgomery
Street, Jersey City.

Biltihobb. Md.~Moving picture theatre

(alt and add.), one story, I1B.0O0. Owner,
Joseph Brodle. 1110-22 Light Street. Plans
under consideration.

Minneapolis, Mimk.—Moving picture the-

atre, 88x70. Architects, Haley & Johnson, 710
Plymouth Bldg. Owners, B. N, Schneider and
Harry Green, Plymouth Bldg.
Chicago, III.—Theatro, three story and

basement Architect, P. 0. Do Money 10 8.

La Salle Street Owner's name withheld.
Jacksonville, III.—Theatre and two

stores. 40x186. Architect C. Buckingham,
31S College Avenue. Owner, White Hall The-
atre Co. Lessee, C. Lowensteln.

pRiLADstpniA. Pa.—Moving picture thea-

tre, 40x85. $0,000. Architect J. Klvln Jack-
son, 710 Walnut Street Owner, Jos, Frocco,

885 N. Fortieth Street.
Baltimoh. Md.—Moving picture theatre,

88x101, 110,000. Architect, John Preund Jr.,

11 BL Lexington Street. Owner's name with-

held. Lorens J. Schoenleln ft Son. 2216 B.

Baltimore Street, are lowest Udders.

TllF.Ill.IS t'MCF OO.'S 80MG-PIOTVRBS
SUCCESSFUL INNOVATION.

Brory song that leans into popularity and
is whistled and sung has a story to toll In
Its verses. More than that, It has a story
In Its origin. Its Inspiration and Its making,
and the good-natured, curious American pub-
lic always wants to know the whys and
wherefores. Homebody thought this, but a
wiser man found a way to toll this story.
He Invaded tho favorite form of cntortsln-
ment of tbe day, anil animated song-plctnres
were the result.

For instance you are at tho show and the
orchestra begins to play tbe nowest song
hits. You know It, and so does the girl
with you. Then suddenly on the screen you
see a music publisher yon havo known hy
iismc and fame all yonr life, seated In bis
office conferring with a prominent composer
and lyric writer, and Impressing them with
words and gesticulations that hit house must
have a new song Then tho reel carries you
along with tho song mnkcr after an inspira-
tion. It may bo n walk In tho pnrk, a trip
down to Coney, a peep at Chinatown, a stop
nt the neorc.it cabaret, or homewhoro until
they find a spark tbat sots the muse In mo-
tion. Then you gaso on them at work and
so on until the song is made. Then comes
the story told In the song, rtnd this Is a com-
plete and Interesting scenario carefully and
effectually posed and timed to singing by
tho vocalist before tho screen.
This Is tho novelty that wns tho red lotter

lilt of noveltloa presented nt Itnmmersteln's
this season and followed by equal successes
at many photoplay-houses. Tho pictures are
acted hy authors tliemsolvco, and It Is the
first tlmo llio public tins been allowed so
Intlmnto a visit Into the realms of annglnnd.
Tho service Is handled by tho Treble Clef
Motion Picture Company, its originators,

WATER t-OIl YES. IT CAN DM USED
FOR WASHING) ALSO.

While Edgar Jones tho I.nbln lending man-
director, was filming "On Moonshine Moan-
tain" Inst Hummer at Rctzwnod, the Ltibln
estate, he chanced upon a hidden spring of
clear, cold water. I/oulso Huff and the en-
tire company eagerly quenched their thirst,
then wondered If It waa frco from bacteria.
Wblle undergoing tho torments of doubt a
rhemlcnl analysis wns mado and the water
found In be of rare merit. Inclusive uso of
lha spring has been glron Edgar Jones, and
both nt lili homo and In his dressing room
cryntnl coolers dlspenso the product of
"Moonslilna Spring."

s 1

CENTAUR-TIAYONNn ST0THOS OI'EV
TO OUTSIDE PRODUCERS.

Owing to the fact that David Hartley has
sent all of his producing forces to Los An-
fclca for tho Winter, tho Centaur studio at
tnvoure. N. J., has been offered for rent.
Tho Centaur studio has just been equipped

with Cooper-Hewitt and Klolgl light*, Is glass
topped, and In point of equipment nna ar-
rangement Is nccond to none In \merlca.

.ElElf ENTERPRISES
0PERATIN6 A CHAIN OF PHOTO-PLAY

THEATRES IN

BCRANTON, PA.; VV II.KK.H - IMHHK,
PA.; PITTHTON. PA.t OAUOONDAI,K|

PA., and DAS VIM.K, PA.

UKNKKAI, OrTtOHh
WONDER THEATRE BXDO.

303 Iaaoka. Ave., 80ran ton, Pa,

PLAYING ALL THE BIGGEST
FEATURE FILMS

Gnnerul Film ana Mutual Exclusive

ROWE-WOSKIE FEATURES
KKI'llKSKNTIMO

The Photoplay Productions

Releasing Company
10R Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn

NOTHINU HUT TIIK IIKHT:

THE LITTLEST REBEL
AFTER THE BALL
HOUSE OF BONDAGE

AND OTIIEHU

FILM andSONGSLIDES
A big reduction In Film. 100 reels at 1 cent a foot,

some nt 13 a reel; havo Western and Indian Reels,

BOO Bets of Bone; Mlldes, 60c. to 11 a set;

Power's No. e Mschlno, ITS; also other cheap Ma-
chines: Model •'!)" Calcium Machine, J20. I also
buy Film, Ntldes and Machines, ir stood.
O.V. aA I.I.OT , 10 KlglUh Ave., N. Y,
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WORLD FILM
CORPORATION

PRESENTS
(or the Benefllt of the Nation Woman's

Suffrage Association

"YOUR GIRL

AND MINE"
WITH A NOTABLE CAST

Including

OLIVE WHIDHAI, SYDJIEV BOOTH,

IJITHEKIHE KAELBKD,

DB. AJfllA HOWARD SHAW

For fart I er Information communicate with the nearent lira nrh of the

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
LEWIS J. SELZNICK, Vice Pre«ldent Mid General Manager

130 West 46th Street - - NEW YORK CITY
aa Branrhes throughout the United State* and Canada

WORLD FILM
CORPORATION
WM. A. BRADY PICTURE PLAYS, Inc.

PRESENTS

WILTON LACKAYE
In the Photoplay Version of hla

greatest stage triumph

THE PIT
WITH

GAIL BASE and IILTO! SILLS

. RELEASED DEC. 28
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JESSE LASKY ENGAGES EDITH

TALIAPERIIO FOR A SCREEN
APPEARANCE.

Samuel Goldfish announces that a contract
ban been concluded between Jesse L. Lasky,
ns president of the Jesse L. Lasky Feature
Play Company, and Edith Taliaferro, by the
terms of which MIbs Taliaferro Is to be Been,
In the near future, In an elaborate photo-
dramatic production.

Miss Taliaferro will be remembered as a
leading artist In such widely known Broad-
way productions as "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm" and "Young 'Wisdom."

She Is the younger sister of Mabel Talia-
ferro, and this will be her first appearance
in the screen.
For Miss Taliaferro's screen debut Mr.

r^tsky has selected a play entitled 'Young
Romance." wMoh Is by Wm. D. De Mille.
The production will be directed by Cecil B.
De Mille, brother of the author.
The story of "Young Romance" concerns

the experiences of a young girl clerk In a
department store, who, in a fit of June mad-
ness, determines to pretend that she is a
rich lady of fashion during a brief vacation
of one week. In this manner Nellie Nolan
transforms herself Into Ethel Van Dusen and
proceeds to Ocean Beach, Me., there to live a
brief life as a society butterfly. One of the
young men in the store Is seized with substan-
tially the same plan, and repairs to the same
Summer resort. The experience of these two
young imposters culminate In their deter-
rjnatlon to marry.

"THBRE IS SBN8ATI0NAL BOX OFFICE INTEREST IN THRESH WOBKK-"
VARIBTY7 "VIVID IN INTEREST AND GIVES NO OFFENSE."—N. Y HjEli ,1 n
"WILL SWEEP THE COUNTEI."—»V»G SMIL. "APPLAUSE LASTED SBVl "•• '?,'

MINLTES"—MORNING TELEGRAPH. "AWAKENED A FUROR OF INTEREs • ;

XL

MOTION PICTURE NEWS. "BSOTMATBD COST OF PRODUCING THE WCTUlI -; ^
$53.000."—DRAMATIC MIRROR. "ONE OF THE .MOST ATTRACTIVE PICT lipiWOWS IN NEW YORK IN A LONG, LONG TIME."—CLIPPER. "A WONDL III"ft?
PICTUnE."—H. Y. STAR. ETC., ETC., ETC. '

UL

PASSED BY THE IfATIOKAL BOARD OF CENSORSHIP'
U$T CALL, $TA1E RIGHTS, HURRY UP CALL, RENTALS, GOOD BYE TO OPTION.

N0THIN6 SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS, THE FUROR PHOTO-PLAY SENSATION
B. S. MOSS' BXtXTJISITE PRODUCTION OF ELINOR GLYN'S

EPOCH-MAKING LOVE DRAMA

3 WEEKS
In Five Parti. Only Authorized Version. All Infringements Prosecuted.

$68,503.00 Sold from First Advertisement

SOLD XZ^X $1 0,000
BOUGHT BY SIDNEY HARRIS, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

O at^s I Ft New York City and
OW-U .U New York State for

BOUGHT BY THE AMALGAMATED PHOTO FEATURE BOOKING
CORPORATION, NEW YORK, N. Y.

(1 Print Only for each Stale. Extra Prints, $500 Additional.)

Chicago and Illinois, $6,500. Holding for offer of $8,000. Ohio
$2,000. Holding for $3,000. New Jersey, $1,600. Holding for

$2,500. Pennsylvania, $4,000. Holding tor $5,000. Tsn Southern
States, Including Texas, $8,000. Holding for $12,000, tr selling

separately for $800 to $1,500 each Middle Western Slates

$6,000. Holding for $1 0,000, or sell separately at $1 ,000 to $2,000

Will Ourselves Take £0 Per Cent. Interest In Any of This Territory with Experienced, Live llusincss
Getters. Will Turn Over to All State Buyers Thousands of Dollars In Kental Offers Already ltcrclved
After Film Is Exhausted as An Exhibition Show Feature.

First prints Ready for Sblpment Dec. 1. First Releases in New York, D«r. 1
Beautiful Line of Illuminated Art Posters, at Sheets, 9 Kinds; 6 Sheets. » Kin,

3 Sheets, II Kinds. 1 Sheet, 3 Kinds.
ALSO ANIMATED TWO-TONE ADVANCE PICTORIAL HERALDS

WRITE!! PHONE!! WIRE!!
B. S. Moss Reliable Feature Film Corporation

Colombia Theatre Bid g-, Broadway and 47th St., New Y

$12,000

d«;

York.

ARTHUR ASHLEY.
Arthur Ashley, leading Juvenile of the Tbanhonser Film Corporation, seated in his

racing car, which can mako a mile in fifty-five seconds I Mr. Ashley recently utilized the
high-powered machine lu n thrilling auto race, -which forms one of the big scenes of a
forthcoming Thanhoueer release, "The Speed King."

IN AND AROUND FILM TOWN.
lit LBN.

KINBTOPflOTB EFFECTS MARKET-
ING ARRANGEMENT WITH HOL-
LANDIA FILM MFG. CO. OF HOLLAND.
The Klnetophote has lust completed ar-

rangements with the ilolkiidln Film Manu-
facturing Co., of Haarlem, Holland, whereby
the Klnetophote will take over such of the
Hollandla pictures as are available for the
United States, Canada and Newfoundland.
Such films ai the Klnetophote takes over will
he released through the K. C. Booking Co.,

Incorporated, in the United States, and tbe
K. C. Booking Co., Limited, of Montreal, as
well as through the exchanges affiliated with
the K. C. Company.
Jan Lccndera, representative of the Hol-

landla Company, arrived In this country on
the Rotterdam, a week or more ago, bringing
with him twenty-five thousand feet of film,

a part of which was accepted by tbe Klneto-
phote as being of sufficient merit to take with
Aimcrlcnn audiences. It was stated at the
Klnetophote offices that none of the Hollandla
Dim Is to be taken which docs not uome up to

such specifications, and, therefore, such of
the film as was accepted is replete enough
with action and good photography as to make
it available for the American market.

Mr. Leenderts, who Is an expert In the
land of dykes, on the question of notion
pictures, is stopping ot the McAtpIn, but ex-

pects to return to Holland on the Nicuw
Amtterilam, when that ship sails, on Dec. 12.

Mr. Lecnderts knows the film game in Hol-
land from start to finish, and talks most in-

terestingly of conditions in the business
there winch have arisen as tho result of tbe
war.
"One condition which I remember very well

which arose from the war," he said, "wan n
condition which was Imposed upon me by ot
associates in tho Hollandla Company before
leaving. They told me that If the Rotterdam
should happen to strike a mine I wee not to

come back without a moving picture of the
catastrophe, You may be sure that I looked
anxiously for any sign of such a happening;,
but Lot for the purpose of taking It.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK BRIGHT IN
HOLLAND.

"Oat company Is tbe only company In

Holland manufacturing aims, and we find an
excellent market for our output. We do not,

however market any of our films ourselves

;

we sell through the oldest agent In Holland,
who distributes our films all oror Holland
and Dutch colonics.

"But wo do not have the proposition of a
feature every day In many motion picture
theatres, such as you do here, la Holland a
thcatro booko a feature tor one week, or, at
the most, two each week.

"After the war broke out there was a great
boom In the motion picture trade, becenso
so many of what you call the legitimate the-
atre* were closed. At once there was a de-
mand for a cheaper amusement, and tbe mo-
tion pictures supplied It. However, prices
were lowered a little In tbe "movie" houses.
due to the depression caused by the war,
and because there was a fear that Holland
might be dragged into it. Now we know
that we will not be Implicated In the con-
troversy, and things were brightening up to
a considerable extent when I left Holland.
"We Iry to get stars for our pictures the

same as you do In this country right now.
For Instance, in one or two ot the films
which we have brought to tbe Klnetophote
Corporation we used R. L. Chrliplju. director
of tho Royal Theatre In Amsterdam. He
not only was the star of the piece, but he
directed tin picture. We were Terr fortunate
to get him. because usually hi* time Is all
taken up at the Royal Theatre. W« made
no films at all during August after the out-
break of the war, but we got going again in
October, and our plant la working to foil ca-
pacity now."
LLOYD LONBRGAN WITH UNIVERSAL.
_ Lloyd F, Lonergen, author of "The Million
Dollar Mystery," and of almost every big

1'hnnhouser photoplay from the Inception ot
that concern, has quit hts position of pro-
ducing ironogor of the Thanboiuer estab-
lishment to become a writer of features for
the Universal Eastern Stars.

MAUDE GILBERT SUPPORTING WM.
FARNUM IN "SAMSON."

Few leading women In this country have
had more stage experience considering her
years, than Maude Gilbert, leading woman
supporting William Farnum. tbe famous dra-
matic star, in "Samson," Henri Bernstein's
vivid drama of heart interest and financial
intrigue, which William Fox's Box Office
Attraction Company produces as one of its
strongest "Productions Extraordinary."

Miss Gilbert Is an actress of unusual
charm and porsornltty and the part of Marie
Brachard, the wife who In the time of his
greatness despises her husband, tbe latter
day Samson, only to find when he has burled
himself In the ruin of his fortunes that her
heart is his after all, and surrenders It into
his keeping, which gives her splendid emo-
tional talent full ploy.

Miss Gilbert who, by the way, played the
part in New York and: on the road when
the production was staged by William Gil-
lette, taking Constance Collier's place for a
time. In discussing her experience in playing
In the silent drama, declared that she en-
joyed working for tho camera oven more
than displaying her talents before an au-
dience.

"In this I am unlike most actresses I know,"
said Mies Gilbert, adjusting the train of the
magnificent gown, a Parisian creation which
she wears in the big scene of Samson, where
Brnchard finds her In a flashy cafe with a
man who Is seeking to Induce her to leave
the financier.
"Many of the women of my profession.

have told me they could not work without
an audience to tnsptre them; Mint at re-
hearsal their work was "wooden/ nnd it re-
quired the excitement of a first night for
them to bo able to Infuse any real life into
the character (hey were enacting. It isn't
so with me. Really, the camera is my au-
dience, although I had a dreadful time At
first to keep from looking Into the lens, and
got ir-to terrible hot water with the di-
rectors t but now I am quite 'camera wise.*

"I have often thought?' went on Miss Gil-
bert, "what a splendid thing it would be for
directors of the speaking drama if they could
have moving pictures made of their re-
hearsals and show them to their actors as
the preparation of a play went on. Every
fault, no matter how slight, shows up with
glaring brutality on the screen, and a man
or woman who had been corrected for a
faulty walk or an Improper method of clos-
ing n door and didn't appear to understand
how to amend their shortcomings wou'd. It
they could see themselves upon the Bcreen,
soon remedy their faults."

FOUNDS A RED CROSS LEAGUE OF
ACTRESSES.

Maude Gilbert with Claire Whitney and
Maude -Turner Gordon, is a founder and
officer of tbe Motion Picture Actresses Red
Cross League, which is devoting Itself to
sowing and knitting different articles for the
International Red Cross, during the inter-
vals between scenes in tho studios and on
"locations." Miss Whitney, who has a rela-
tive at the front In the person of Lieutenant
Colonel Oliver Hazard, of the Royat London
Scottish, originated the idea of the League
and is president if it Already Uie plan has
caught on like wild-fire, and the click ot
knitting needles can be heard in studios all
over the country from Now York to Cali-
fornia.

It was at an amateur performance given
by the graduating class of her high school
in Philadelphia that Miss Gilbert attracted
tbe attention of a manager, who then and
there offered her a small part. Since that
time she has been leading woman of the
Glrard Avenue Stock Company, of tbe Oliver

FREDERIC DE BELLEVILLE.
The Dyreda Art Film Corporation is to

bo congratulated on signing Frederic De
.Belleville to act in a feature motion picture,

which will be produced under the direction
of J. Searle Dawley.

Mr. De Belleville is one of the best known
and most Justly popular actors in this coun-
try, and has long occupied an exceedingly
Important place on the American stage hav-
ing been leading man for Mrs. Flake. James
O'Neill, Rose Coghlsn end other stars too
numerous to mention.
He Is an actor of force, magnetism and,

discretion, and bis methods are as legitimate
as they aro graphic and telling, his portrayals
of the extremely difficult roles of Nortler, In
"Monte Crtsto," and of Des Prunclles, in
"Dlvorcona." causing considerable favorable
comment throughout the world.

Mr. De Belleville will be seen for tbe first

time In motion pictures In the feature, "A
Daughter of the People." which will be re-

leased through he World Film Corporation
some time In January, and will be eagerly
looked forward to by the many who have
seen Mr. De Belleville on the legitimate
stage.

Morosco Stock Company at the Burbank The-
atre, Los Angeles; played opposite to Will-
lam Collier,, in "I'll Be Hanged If I Do" and
"The Dictator," and was also leading woman
with Guy Bates Post and In "The Yellow
Ticket." Before Joining the Box Office At-
traction Company's forces she was lending
woman with King Baggot, of the Universal.

KLEINB ENGAGES DELLA CONNOR
FOR "STOP THIEF."

Delta Connor, who has just completed her
work as Sadie Small, in "Officer rtflO," has
been engaged by George Klelne for one of the
Important parts In his coming "Stop Thief."
MUb Corror will work with Mary Rynn,
who is playing the feminine lead of the
"maid" to Harry Mestayer's "thief."

Miss Connor is a petite blonde, and was
formerly one of Gua Edwards' proteges. She
was lured to the silent stage under protest.
and spent a year with the Patho Frcres
forces In the Jersey hills. Mies Connor
thinks that the best work of her career 1b
done In Georgo Kleine's "Officer 66(1" and
"Stop Thief."
The enthusiastic way in which she speaks

of the pleasure she derives from her work
leads one to believe there would be moro than
a protest If she were Invited to leave the
studio for the stage once more.

UNCLE SAM CONTRACTS FOR FILM
ATTRACTIONS.

George Kleine's Now York offices report
the completion of a contract whereby the
United States Coast Artillery Corps, sta-
tioned at Fort Terry, N. Y., will see all
Klelne attractions. 'Starting with "Quo
VatfisT" one subject each week will be pro-
jected for eight consecntlvo weeks. Fort
Terry is located at the lower end of Long
Island, where soldiers arc constantly on
guard duty, and where a considerable force
of men is regularly stationed.

NEUTRAL ARMAMENT OF T1II3 LASKY
COMPANY IN HOLLYWOOD, CAL.
The Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play Com-

pany's studio In Hollywood. Cal., has sud-
denly assumed an extraordinarily martial
aspect, owing to the special preparations
which are being made for the production

there of Blanche Sweet's first Lasky-Belasco
release, "The Warrens of Virginia.''

It will be remembered that this play- which
was written by William C. De Mille and
produced under the management of David
Belasco, is a story of the Civil War. As pro-
duced on the stage, the war-like effects were
necessarily restricted to a degree, but as seen
on the screen this Is positively to be the most
elaborately realistic romance of war-times
ever presented.

Guns, sabres, uniforms, all the equipment
for Infantry, cavalry and artillery, are being
acquired almost by tbe carload. Field ar-

.

tlllcry, siege guns, mortars, rapid-fire guns
end all other weapons which were extant at
the time of tbe Civil War are literally
heaped all over the premises. Extra players
are being engaged by the hundred, and the
photodrama la surely going to reproduce the
boys of '63 on both sides of tbe contest, not
only individually but in masses and hosts
of marching men.

General Cecil B. De Mille, who 1b only
ordinarily director general, but now seems
to have acquired a military meaning for his
title. Is in command of the allied forces to
pose on both sides of the battle line. He
says It is a good thing that the encamp-
ment is not too near the border, as the
Lasky organization might fall under sus-
picion of violating neutrality.

EDWIN AUGUST'S FIRST KINETO-
PHOTE RELEASE.

Edwin August, In his Initial Kmetophote
release, will present to the motion picture
public n number of unusual light effects
which Is the result of weeks of planning.
He will. In addition to producing this fea-

ture, poilray the leading male role, which
is highly tragic and Intense in character. His
cast will comprise some of plcturedom's bcrt
known artists. Among them will be found
Miss Bliss Mllford. an erstwhile Edison star,
and Hal August, who, as a Juvellne, has. won
his spurs.

LONG REHEARSALS HARMFUL, SAYS
EDGAR.

"Rehearsing a scene until the participants
work like automatons la one of the weak-
nesses in tbe motion picture field to-day."
This criticism was voiced by Edgar Lewis,
the director of the Box Office Attraction
Film Rental Co., last after ho bad success-
fully staged one of tbe elaborate mob scenes
for tho new "Samson" film. "My own prefer-
ence," says Mr. Lewis, "is for both prin-
cipals and subordinates who have bad stago

training. A suggestion to them of the spirit
of the scene will almost invariably bring at
tbe first attempt a spontaneous response
that will be far more effective than a scene
that has been drilled and rehearsed until
tbe action becomes mechanical.
"While soma directors prefer to use un-

trained material, my own experience has
convinced me that stage work will eliminate
the principal weaknesses shown by the
novleo''

UNIQUE STUNT FOR WILTON
LACKAYB, IN "TUB PIT."

When the World Film photoplay. Wilton
Laekaya, in "The Pit," plays the various the-
atres In Chicago, each lady attending any of
the theatres at which "The Pit" Is shown
will receive, with the compliments of tbe
flour manufacturers, a silk sack containing
a pound ot flour put np in representation
of a ninety-eight pound sack of the fruit of
the wheat. "The Fit" stars Wilton Lacknyc,
and features Gall Kane °nd Milton Sills.

The scenes were made in Chicago, and tolls

the story of that city, Its Board of Trade, Its

wheat Industry, etc.
When Harry Weiss, the Chicago manager

for the World Film Corporation, heard It

was being made In the city, he got busy.
Tbe above Is the first scheme. The second
was that many prominent wbeat dealers
posed, three weekly motion picture camera
men were on the job taking a moving pic-
ture of Wilton Lackaye making a moving
picture.

Alt the critics of the dramatic sections of
the dally papers gave Wilton Lackaye space,
with the result that two extra prints of the
film will be needed to take care of the book-
ings in Chicago alone.

COSMOS FEATURES DOING WELL.
Thero are now Owenty-tbree prints of

"Lena Rivers" being shown. The Cosmos
Feature Film Conn, feels that it baa every
right to congratulate itself. This splendid
picture is meeting with universal success
wherever shown, and If there were twice as
many. States to be disposed of as there are at

present, It would have been an eary matter
as far as "Lena Rivers" was concerned.

The Alliance Film Corp, announces tbat

"Hearts and Flowers," the Cosmos Feature,
Is being booked like wildfire. The demand
to see Mrs. Thomas Whlffen In pictures

seems to be an ever increasing one, and from
all Indications, this excellent feature will,

within a short time, he shown In every city

of prominence in the United States.

THE SPAN OF LIFE
Sutton Vane's Great Melodrama

(Five Parts)

WITH

LIONEL BARRYMORE
A Kinetophote Production

That Tells It All!

DON'T DELAY GET IT NOW
FROM THESE EXCHANGES

AMERICAN FEATURE FILM CO., 163
Tremont St., Boston, Mass. Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut—All New
England.

EASTERN BOOKING OFFICES, 1237 Vine
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Eastern Penn-
sylvania, Southern New Jersey,Virginia,
Delaware and District of Columbia.

EASTERN BOOKING OFFICES, (Pittsburg
Branch, 432 Wabash Building.) Eastern
Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

EASTERN BOOKING OFFICES, (Cleve-
land Branch, 218 Columbus Building.)
State of Ohio.

MIDWEST FEATURE FILM CO., Loeb
Arcade Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
North Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa,
Minnesota, Wisconsin.

DALLAS FILM CO., Dallas, Tex. Texas.

Louisiana, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

K. O. BOOKING CO., Incorporated, Mai
ler's Building, Chicago, III. Illinois.

Wisconsin.

PACIFIC COAST FEATURE SERVICE,
117-119 Golden Gate Ave., San Fran-

cisco, California, with branches in

Salt Lako City, Utah; Portland, Oregon

;

Seattle, Washington; Denver, Colorado,

and Los Angeles, (403-404 Marsh Strong

Bldg.), California. California, Oregon,

Washington, New Mexico, Montana,

Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, Nevada.

Arizona and Utah.

K. O. BOOKING CO., Incorporated, »"•

132 West 46th St., New York City, New
Tork State.

All Booking the Exclusive Programme of

K. O- BOOKING OO.
Incorporated

Telephone 0078 Bryant 1H0-134 West SOOi St-

IKW YORK OITV
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HERE AND THEM FILMLANa

ANNOUNCEMENT OF ^J^ffJUHAS ??
r

,
c*"nP»c-. the Metropolitan Grand Opera,

BBS (MSECl'nmJRDLEASBS OP I'avlowa and stars oficr type. Under Mr.
• "THE Stay OB THE CHOM".AND Chine's management Tie Auditorium has
""CINDERELLA" AROUSES TRADE been a wonderful success. Features are
ENTHUSIASM. shown there (or Indefinite engagements. "The
The ; re«cnt announcement of the Famcw •Escape." for example, placed six weeks, and

Ravers Intention to release William Paramor,' .-The Spoilers" three weeks. . . .

to "The Sign of the. Cross," and Mary Pick- T*e- clientele of the Auditorium Is com-
ford In "Cinderella, Dec. 21 and 28, respect- - Posed for tae best class of theatregoers In

fvelv has called forth many enthusiastic -the capital of Southern California. In book-

Utters from exhibitors throughout the coun- lnR "The Seats of the Mighty" Mr. dune
trV who congratulate the Famous Players 'eels that h e lias an attraction that will sel

on the excellent Judgment used In making « new record In attendance at his popular

iwth these subjects Christmas releases, and playhouse. •

who optimistically predict banner Yuletldo CAPABLE CAST OP PRINCIPALS E»-
fctrsiness with these attractions. •

- GAGED FOR "RUNAWAY JUNE,"
Both productions possess a peculiar slgnlfl-

, MUTUAL SERIAL.
rincc as Christmas releases, and both form , _. „ „„ J"

vr~ ,
* ~ .

an extreme contrast embracing in its extent L™"> "e more than sixty actors and act-

ill the divergent emotions possible of repro- Jesses, chosen with special regard for the

SneHon in the screen "The Sign of the jequireracnU of the atory to be told on tho

Cross" Is an mVlrlns- adaptation of WilsoS Aim. who will appear in the Initial Install-

eSSrett's great drama of the early Christian »!B '
I

' -"R'naWay June," the novel written

iS In Rome and It is Judged that its ap. especially for the Reliance Motion Picture

eearance on the Paramount program as a c «mPany'>y
M
^eow Randolph Chester, writer

ire-Christmas release extensively Increases »f the "TJallliigford" stories, and an author

!> nnneal "Cinderella" Is a delightful and "ear to tha heart of the American public

Setlc version of the century-old classic, with The scenario cm which the flfteen installment

fte heroine of the children of all time tender- Photoplay of 'Runaway June" Is based Is by
w immortalized bv Mary'Plckford. Varc Edmund Jones, ond Oscar Eagle Is the

The large number of letters received from director who has been selected to mako this

exhibitors in response to this announcement Important production. . .. ....

fears added evidence of the fact that the ._&. ^J**!***. .wlw formerly played

Various motion picture trade papers nre «*» »1 h Lclajr, Is to appear as Ned

closely read by the trade at large, as it was Warner, In tbB young bridegroom. In "Run-

through this medium only that fte news was «way. June" and June herself is to be v su-
• ji..omin>»a3 allzed for the movie fails by Norma Phillips.—IMinwin „.„¥, r,n„1TW„o ww Pla Aunt D?bl)y. tne ne«ro cook ln t"e Moore
SPECIAL SCENIC BACKGROUNDS EN- household, and a character George Randolph
RANCH VALUE ££ "SBABqw* OF_A cheater has apparently loved writing about,
GREAT CITJ^'-POPULAR PLAYERS wlli 'lw ^personated by Myra Brooks, who

. CO. SECURING IDEAL ATMOSPHERE format* distinguished herself by her work
FOR STANDARD MELODRAMA. Jn thei company of the late Richard Mans-
The Popular Plays and Playera Company, field. Winifred Burke, a well known motion

through General Manager Harry J. Cohen, picture star, will be seen as the svelte and
announces the engagement of Thomas Jeffer- Interesting Iris Blethering, June's closest

son and Adelaide Thurston for appearance In friend, and Mademoiselle Evelyn Duma has

that company's production of the famous old come all tho way from Parl3 to play the part

'dramatic vehicle, "The Sliadows of a Great of Marie, maid ln the Moore household, and
CItv" which for many years was the par- Incidentally afford herself and her parents,

tlcol'ar leader of its type of play. left penniless by three sons who have died

"The Shadows of a Great City" will be tot France on. the Alsme. an adequate living.

produced at the P. P. P. Mudlos. Fort Lee,

K. J., with the company making excursions

Into New York for the staging of scene*
having to do with Broadway and other lo-

calities ln and about the metropolis.

One of the more Important roles In the
play, that of Gilbert Bly, the man with the
black Vandyke, la the wake of whose moter
all the crowd comes streaming, will be em-
bodied for screen purposes by Arthur Don-

For one scene, that of a tsaloon, Mr. Cohen; aldspn, who will bo remembered by appro.

secured the use of the property formerly oc- clttlve audiences the country over from the

by "Sweeney." on Thirty-first Street, cast of "The Prince of Pllsen
"

copied vj
The lower floor of this building Is now being
wired for lighting. •

George Rector, proprietor of the beautiful
"Rector's" restaurant, at Broadway and

ALLIANCE PRORRAM ENTERS THB
NORTHWEST.

The Alliance Films Corporation has Just

KJS.drf.tt Stree has «ant?d the %di?1« 'ompleted negotiations with the Progressive^m^^Ss^Sfi^ ^l^nJe
C
prbgram°ln1n^S?a

r

fe$ Wash!
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secured permission from the division man- C«!?.H"lo, Utah and New Mexico,

sger of the road for the Players' use of the Phe Progressive Investment Co. is owned

ffl&^^dSxW-flil.uWS of the
?tX°rwWe ?woMS&Jgt

Ave parts, and that Its pleturesqueness and
tho novelty of Its story will mnlte it a popu-
lar production goes without saying. It will

be released on the Alco program Jan. 25.

ARNOLD DALY A• PATHS PLAYER-
FAMOUS ACTOR TO STAR IN NEW
SERIAL. WILL TAKE PART OF Canada
"CRAIG KENNEDY."
Arnold Daly. who. through his work In

changes in the West, and are contemplating
opening up branches at other centres In order
to servo their exhibitors better. With this

addition to the list of exchanges, the Al-

liance' program is now available to nearly
every exhibitor ln the United States and

SAFETY FIRST.
In the United States two hundred* and

been signed by Pathe for the new serial

proves conclusively that "The Exploits of
Elaine" will be a vastly different proposi-
tion from "The Perils of Panllne," in that

Subsequently tho wounded hunter recovers
d this Incident forms tho basis for a fast

"Candida" became, in such a short space of s itty-four casualities occurred during tha
time, one of the most talked of actors In hunting season. This scarcely seems crod-
America, has signed with Pathe to take the x^c B^ vct wnen ono realizes that mora
leading role in their new serial, "The Lx- than half of these occurred In the three
plolts of Elaine." That Mr. Daly stands In great bunting States of Michigan, Mlnne-
the very front rank of the theatrical profe.j- BOta ana wrsconsln, one Is forced to the
•Ion to^day^ ls^ scl£evident. and that he has conclusion that hunting accidents are. to

some extent, unavoidable, although primarily
the result of negligence.
One of the unavoldanle accidents la pic-

tured la the coming Excelsior release. "In
the new story mil require most artistic In-

the Shadow." After capturing a deer, the
terpretatlon. and not depend so much upon actual shooting of which fit beautifully
sensational Incidents for Its Interest. shown, and makes a thrilling picture. Gor-
Mr. Daly Is an object lesson to the am- ,jon De Maine shoulders his trophy, and

bltlous young American by proving that w]lne tearing It In triumph, the tend and
there Is plenty of room at the top, and that antlers of the deer are sighted by his cons-
true ability will bo recognized In spite of panlon. William A. Williams, who, aiming
all handicaps. Some ten years ago he was

jfovr so 4B to strike the chest, severely
office boy for Charles Frohman, surely a wounds De Maine.
sufficiently humble beginning In the thcat- g,

-

rtcal profession to satisfy the most ardent and „
admirer of such works as Action as "From friendship between the two mcu, which do-
Cabin Boy to President." velops Into an absorbing story ln the photo-

At an early age Mr. Daly was convinced play of "In tho Shadow." It Is au Alliance
that he could net, and eventually prevailed film release.
upon Mr. Fi'ohman to give him a cbanco in THEY TEAM UP WELL TOGETHER.
a small role. He soon showed that he pps- cnrlvlo rtlaekwell navs a deen tribute to
essed an iatuitlvo dramatic sense, and. his winiam D raWor the* director of the Fa-
rise was steady. He was fortunate to have JK^IbmmTIiS cK? when ho myuF«touh
• part ln "Pudd'u. Head Wilson." under ™ r«° '/„*}"* m

' m
.«-
S-

*^^!V>r£cd under
Frank Mayo, whose splendid experience and ,„ i ,° Ki ™.t nf» 1 Larlst

-Loved fllm So," which was followed by the tcl$
l

<

!?,,1
i ffitoiBto^»23 saia

time Mr. iDaly's art had been broadening "J-SfgfS'S.rtectlv ft Is these nbllltlM
•nd taking on', fln„ nu.lttv. Thiconselouslv SSf^BmStweU fee SUCCeiful"actor he

is to-day, and account for the position he
holds In tho photoplay world.

DOROTHY GISH HIT BY AUTO-WILL
RECOVER.

Dorothy Glsli, the Griffith-Mutual star, la

full view of the studio crowd at Hollywood,
was struck by a racing automobile last weelt

•nd taking on a finer quality. Unconsciously
•nd gradually he had 'been fitting himself for
lis greatest success. "Candida." It Is in-

teresting to noto that this great production,
vhlch afterwards played one hundred and
thirty-two days to Kew York, was first put
on for matinees only by Mr. Daly, to demon-
ttrate "a worthy play which could not bo
commercially successful ln New York." Short'

*»YREDA»
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ty afterwards, agalnBt all advice, Mtr. Daly and dragged over forty feet before the bU|
aeodlug a play as a stop gap. determined to machine could bo stopped, Her horrified

try "Candida'1 on the New York public. It friends rushed down the road to her, found
was done, and each day saw a growth ln the i,er unconscious, and, among those who helped
receipts. Before long It was the most talked lift her Into the ambulance when it came
«f play In" the city, andiMr. Daly was famous. vaa d. W. Griffith, who has done so ranch to

He had proved once and for all *ho value of. mako the younger Glsh sister a popular star
. i serious production.- on the Mutual program. The famous dl-

'Mr. Daly can be best described by the rector rode to Los Angeles with her, and her
word "brilliant." Ho fairly scintillates as a matly „thor friends followed her there as
player, a conversationalist and a story teller, test they could, by trolley, motor or carriage,

He was the first man ln America to study as the case might be. • .

George Bernard Shaw and see In him much , At the hospital surgeons discovered ftfat

.

more than a fiery and Intellectual frenk. Mr. tho little Mutual star had had her left sue
Daly. In fine, Is a real and serious student of very badly torn and one too cut (It. It

the drama. . looiteC like a very bad case, but after several

Being of Irish descent, Mr. Daly could not hours she began to rest more easily, aad
i

help bnt bo witty. It Is said of him that on when Mr. Griffith finally came out and an-
one occasion he was Invited to a dinner of oonnccd that «bo would live, but that It

the descendants of the Pilgrim Fathers, and might be several weeks before she would bo
was railed upon for a toast. He rose and, ah(o to work again, Dorothy Glshs many
With a rare twinkle in his eye, said as fol- friends, who had been anxiously waiting
lows: "To the Plymouth Roek—the Blarney now3l breathed a sigh of deep relief,

rtone of our dear America." He !s also epl- <<A g ye goW," WITH ALICE RRADY—
grammatical, as the following recent state- play WRITTEN BY A CLERGV.MAN.
ment of his wHl prove : "Culture will rid tlio world EMtm Corooratlon's five act

Tl%t??™Dlta WM DrBt r,d' t,,e w ^M%fem thT"mo
n
us wj- *•

•'tS'VXSe has made a ten-strike In secur-: SSTeSi^'tta^. 1*^ *£
log this brilliant Jrlsh-Amcrican actor, who Htt*^JJ£S^rito M*S^SWKCM^SU a thinker as well as an artist. As Craig **, « "'xXeBradv In this fllm has a
Kennedy, In 'The Exploits

°f
Elaine" ho y*«8

w
n^n W

A c
Unquoatlonably eslabllsh her

Mould gain new laurels and stamp the new '„„,,..,,| '„ ." i B(.reon actress This part I*

•Jri.
]

with his decidedly Interesting per- Mgt^-asSJJ«S»5g"3' the &S^"ho•°nauty
' ,_ suffers and endures." Tho daughter of a

"THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY" IN wt.aitbv man she marries a good looking

LOS ANGELES. young * fellow from the country, who has

W. H. Cluno manager of the largest mo- made an auspicious start In New York busl-

tlon pteture theatre In the West, tfie Audi- ness life.- Having won the *£**&****
torlum In lis Angeles, arranged with the he proceeds to reveal a baseness of dl«oo-

World Film Corporation to ahow Sir Oil- sltlon which makes the life of his young wife

bert Parker's photoplay, "The Seats of tho a terrible burden. He becomes a drunkard

Mighty?" starting Dec. li. nt the Auditorium, and 111 treots his wife and baby child. Dors
Only the largest and best features avaUablo resents his cruelty and he robs her of the

•fe used by Mr. Cluno In that theatre, which, chlldj surreptitiously conveying It to bis

up lo tne time he took possession, was, the; niother, and .then himself going away to sea

tome o^ Uvehljprest. tOTclIng ^j''J'Wlt]|t rR>" a.*WB4iV'12
o
e.e^ .

The sinful man reaps as he has sown, and
like so mar,./ of bis kind has made others

.

suffer for Ills misdeeds, particularly the fond
girl who married him. Dora Leland, In the
lined? of Alice .Brady, will without doubt
win the sympathies of the millions of women
and girls who look at World Films.
The Bhlpwreck, the life of tho Massachu-

setts fishing village, the scenes ln New York,
make fine opportunities for the producer to
offer sonic striking sets and effects.

SAGE FOUNDATION INSTALLS ALCO)
SCREEN.

The Alco Film Corporation has just fin-

ished Installing ln the tinge foundation Build-
ing, at 130 Host Twenty-second Street, a com-
plete projection outfit, Including ono of it*

radium gold fibre screens, the screen which
is used ln the Strand Theatre. The screen
Is so arrarged that it can be removed in one
minute from one of the lecturo rooms to
nuotber. After It has been token from tho
wall of one room there Is no mark left behind
to show Us former presence there. The pro-
jecting machine Is arranged on a platform
which Is movable, so that it can bo rollol

from one room to another.
The screen and the projection outfit are

to be used In showing various educational
films to social welfare workers on the oc-

casion of welfare gatherings ln the rooms of

the Sage Foundation.
The Sage Foundation itself has assisted In

the manufacture of certain films which will

undoubtedly be shown In Its lecture rooms.
The scenarios were written by employees of
the Foundation, and the productions made
under the direction of the organization.

WOULD FILM RRANCH OFFICE]
ITEMS.

The World Film Corporation's Chicago of-

fice had for visitors this we?k the following;
people: Fred Woodyatt, Dlo Theatre, Mollne,
111. ; Owen McKlvett, Bijou Theatre. Itaclnc,

Wis.; J. Slgfricd, Bljo.i Theatre, Decatur,
III., and J. A. Llsey, Davenport, la.

William Weiss and Max Levey, roadman,
out of the Chicago World Film Corporation
offices, had very successful trips, and report
the general outlook for the future very en-
couraging.

O'MALLEY GALLOPS INTO A JOB.
Like his famous namesake, Charles O'Mal-

ley, the great rider of fiction, Patrick O'Mal-
ley rode himself Into the IJdlson Stock Com-
pany of stars this week by his wonderful

. bareback riding and acting ln the film, "In
ills Father's Footsteps," released Jan. 30,

With the play's tense moment hinging upon
his riding, O'Malley rides bareback over
country fences, ditches, Jumps stone walls,
rising seven feet In the air, and goes down
cliffs—feats that few, even with a saddle,
could do—and docs It with a dashing verve

- that puts the thrill into the performance.
Yet wltbal, O'Malley, who Is of a pleasing,
engaging appearance, Is so modest that be
biuBhec like a "broth of a boy." O'Malley
had appeared only in small parts before this,

but bad been with photofllm companies to

this country and in Kngland ana Ireland.

Ills first stage appearance began at eight
years of age.

NEW EDISON DIRECTOR.
A new director for the FJlsom Company

which promkes much for the funniest of
films. 1b the securing of James W. Castle to

direct the company's comedies. Mr. Castle
brings with Mm all the wealth of successful
experience gathered ln bis rise from call boy
nifinv years ago, to the position of owner of
well known stage productions. He has been
director for Mme. Sbumann-Heuilc. noted mu-
sical comedy successes, and has had such stage
•tars under him as Marie Cahlll, Raymond
Hltchco:k, William T. Carlton and Adele
nilchle. Mr. Castle finds that most or the
Edison stars, at one time or another, have
worked, under him when on. the stage, mak-
ing the association particularly promising In
film results.

SAILORS REGISTER A KICK,
Officials of tho Lubln Manufacturing Com-

pany huvo been very much interested ln tho
fctltlon forwurded to Secretary of lliu Navy
>anlels by tho sailors of tho Now York Navy
Yard, objocring to the way eallore are por-
Iruyca ln moving pictures.

In their petition tlio sailors an Id that
moving picture sailors arc usually hliown ns
lough, un-'outh creatures, whoso llfu Is one
of dobaucb, and as a result of this tlio public
gets the idea that sailors are dlsreputablo
cbnrsctors.

"If sailors have been libeled on tho screen."

aald Slegmund Lubln, head of the Lubln
Manufacturing Company, "I do not blnmu
them for making a strong proteirt. Wo have
made a great many navnl stories, but In not
one of them has a United Htntes sailor been
hold up to ridicule. .Furthermore, I would
not allow one to be, cither.
"Tho typ3 of naval Htorle* I am- making

now are instructive ones, and will give tho
public the tost opportunity they Imve ever
had of seclnj tho wonderful work too Jackie*
are doing nt sea and on shore, and what
•plcndld types of men they arc-."

MAYOR OF DEVVEll ACTS IN
THANIIOtSEIl FILM.

The mayor of Denver, Dr. J. M. Perkins,
is now bolius prcHonted In a Tliniihouser re-

lease In tho Mutual program, to be lulled "A
Denver Romance." The distinguished actor,

who had conllned his tlienlrlcul aplwurnnce*
till recently to tho drama of life, and In thla

production is seen for the first tlmo on any
screen, was not easily persuaded.

ALLIANCE EXCHANGES REPORT
INCREASING BUSINESS.

Tho past week has been o {banner ono for

all of the Alliance exchanges. The rcport»
received by Geo. T. Ames, head of tho sales

department, show that tho volume of busi-

ness being done by this firm is Increasing In

•11 oarts of tho country with great rapidity.

M. P. Tx*li», president of the Ail Thootrei
Film and Accessory Co.. says that his con-

cern, which controls the booking rights to the
Alliance program In New York State and
City, Unas the Alliance features the best
money -getters on his Hst. __.

"In New York City," remarked M*. ToWa».
"wSero competition among exchanges Is the
keenest of any place la tho country, wo have
been most successful. Thero are but few of

tho high class photoplay houses that aro not
regular users of tbo Alliance program."

WORLD FILMINOS.
Arthur C. Mflvln, now asnlstnnt manager

of the Philadelphia branch of the World
Film Corporation, has made rapid itrldes In

the moving picture line. Having como from
the legitimate stage only six months ago,

his activities have been so great bh to make
him a valuablo man.
"When there Is a firm In existence that

makes better film than the firm tliut I nm now
with. I hope to be with them," «nld Hurry
Weiss, Chicago manager of the World I'l'm

Corporation, as he signed the one hundred
and thirty-eighth contract. Mr. Weiss Is,

perhaps, the best known film man In Chi-
cago and ho has made a record for himself
that la tho envy of every exchange roan In

the business. Due to his popularity fully

•Ixcy per cent, of the business Is gotten
through Mr. Weiss. This, backed by good
features, makes a combination that Is hnrd
to beat.

Jones. Ltalck &- Sbaofer'* Idg Btato Btrcot
house, the Orphcum, In Chicago, has started
In on World Film features. Emory Sumkuy,
at an admission price of fifteen cents, with
an electric sign and a banner that can be
seen « mile off, the Orphoum announces the
attraction. Tho deal was negotiated by R. H.
For, of the World Film office, and Mr. Moore,
representing the Jones, Llnlck & Rbaefer in-

terests.
When Clara Kimball Young appeared In

"Lola" (a -firm version), the Chicago offloef

were iwamped. fer-fllm to take care of tne

bookings. Tho results were so hhr tlat two
extra prints wero hnstlly shipped, and Chi-

cago now hns four theatres downtown run-

ning tho tllm Indefinitely besides tho regu-

lar Shubort bookings scutturcd all over the
city. ^___^^

COAST DEFENDERS' DOINGS.

»r wit.

Tub Famous Players, with Allan Dwan In

charge of tho directing cud, buvo gone to

work at tile Ox studios. In Hollywood. The
first plcturu will »o •The Little Slstor of
Jose, with •Marguerite Clark featured.

At tub Plio top In vers' Club weekly supper
Ben Deely presided and provided excellent
entertainment. Tim ulteiiiliitieu was the bis;
so far this year, and tho club xceins to bavo
taken a new leuso of life, as much enthusi-
asm Is being shown. Plans for tho St Valen-
tino's ball aro already uudur way.

Tun Static Clnli, composed of camera men,
hold their annua! hall on Jan. 20, and are
iilsn busy with preparations. They have n
roxy liuugnliiw where they moot to discus*
tlio affairs of tho nation and of tho camer.i
even le.

Fotto Sthiii.ino;, of tlio Storllng Comedy
Company, Is wry sick Indeed, mill unablo lo
attend tti.i studios. Dorothy Cllali Is much
hotter and Is recovering from her automobile
accident, but J. P. Mcitowun, tho Kalum di-

rector, will be laid up for some time yot wtt.'t

a fractured pelvis bone.

nKMstf Homier warded off the threatened
attack of pneumonia and Is baok on tho Job
once, more in "The Hazards of Helen."

Ei.hie Janib Is taking very kindly to her
work at tbo Roswortli studios, under the
direction of Phillips Hmalley. Owen Monro
lust arrived from the East to play opposite
lior ln light comedy and dramas. She bai a
fine screen appearance and requires but llttlo

direction. She la writing her own photo-
PlU.VB, too.

Hoiiabt TtoawonTn Is back at 'work again,
still weak from his rocont llliicis. He Is com-
pleting Charles Van Loan's story, "The Mes-
sage of Hucicahot John," ln which be takes
the lead. Ho also directs the story,

Ltr.i.iAN Oisn I* taking the lead tn Rich-
ard HnrdiiUj; Davis' story, "Tho Ixist House,"
with Wallace Reld and F. A, Turner sup-
fiortlng. It Is one of those clever Davis
ales which are to adaptable to the needs of
the screen, and Is full of action and sur-
prises.

"Tun Last Cimpteb" is ready to be cut
and assembled, and should be one of tbo pic-
tures of the year. It has tho advantage of
splendid direction, and Carlylo Ulackwell has
"dono lilmse'if proud" in this superlative pro-
duction. A Zulu village of kraals wan built
by the side of a stream, end tho South Af-
rican scenes were put on with tho help of a
man who was born and lived ln Afrtcn, and
vho won distinction during severnl of the
native uprisings (here. William I). Taylor
has reason to bo proud of fho first picture he
has produced for tho Favorite Players Com-
finny. Kxeellent support was given Mr.
Ilackwell by Ruth Harrman, John Hlieehan,
William lirunton, Harry Korean and others.

Win, Jack O'Brien, director for Reliance,
klndl/ communicate with tbo M. P. Editor
of Tur CLiWKU,

Otiii TctNEU, who ha*1 Introduced co ninny
elars Into the picturo game, and who haa
written and directed tut many popular fea-
tures as any man ln the business, lives ln n
delightful liungalow at Hollywood, Cat.,

whero ho and bis clerer wife talk over tho
f torles to he produced, Mrs. Turner has the
dramatic Instinct and training as woll a*
Otis, for she was a well known figure lo dra-
matic rircloi before her marriage,, and acted
with many of tbo present day dramatic atari,
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CURRENT FILM EVENTS.
BZ HEX.

EDISON'S ORANGE, N. J., PLANT FIRE
LOSS APPROXIMATES •3,000,000—WM. H. TROEBER. I.OSEH LIFE IN
FIRE THAT CLEANS OUT WIZARD'SKBW JERSEY WORKS,

SCREEN CLUB GIVES A BEEFSTEAK
DINNER.

' The Screen CInb gave- a beefsteak dinner
Saturday evening, at the Longaore Hotel.

The losses resultant from the effects of acnuTtted'hlmeelf wHh honor«
M
PaSl

t
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Olrard Avenue Theatre, In Philadelphia. No
sooner had he walked upon the stage than
various of IiIb boyhood play-fellows In the
andleiice shouted "milk" at him, and the rest
of the crowd took It up. Uproarious npplaun;
freetnd every Une that he spoke and, to use
beatrieal parlance, be "took the show away
from the star."

Better and better egagementa followed,
among them leading roles with each stars as
Dorothy Donnelly, Frances Starr and Blanche
Walsh, an well as with Ada Rehan, In Sbakoa-

the disastrous conflagration that camo near recited, King Baggott told a grandmother fe'2l,c*15 **S ?
rBt

,

ln America, was started,

to wining out the entire Bdlson workshops story, 'Ben Wilson gave a stuttering l£m- EjMJE&j£g%JL*!Eft&%!£2£and laboralorlca at Orange, N. J., Wednesday, tion, Bant £ AdamTtold atole aW an. %£*•"SSJfflft? J
ffi

e^?d
.£?S.

r
.»£

,

!K?
Dec. 0, have been variously given out

im-iLiiiuiuuir, uiacumcry ana j

places the figure at §8,000,000.
The major part of the (Ire damage was

visited on those chops and bulldlugs contain-
ing material other than motion picture
films, the phonograph record storehouses
seaming to have been the hardest hit of all.

*lven out as Irish cook lady, and iHnrry Itelcheobach re- Bg—J"Sgf<gft-%g.3ftT^U™*approximating two, three and Ave millions lated the experiences Of "The Man With the SM?',,
1" S»3ffltRg-JgWuJ? SFgl

of dollars. A conservaUve estimate of the Whistle." ?",*£!! a
,

8
, ,f

cky SBarPe and Tess of the

merchandise, machine^ and. property lo,. ™™£*™£fa^%afr^» ™"|u.tln Daly died Mr. Lewi, wa.
Bewral^other? SSSlKtiSrii i2LS2T L£~ 0Da«r • nw-yetr contract with him. Mr.

and Tories
«""»oot«d. •Pecchee, songs „,,, ,,„„ Mi Mm when the contract was

Amniwthn.» n««™t«-.,«. m-i....^ drawn op that he would make of him the

ArtouTVhlel S2*Su££2»rSStJ^VS gwatest character actor In America. Such a
ulltm M™JggJgfwy' *^*r-S*"' statement from such an authority as Mr.

Most of the -negatlTe .nVfi5nTlct7re-nlmi; BennlS PSaffiZaSSFtt Rob^ »«ly Is high praise indeed *
and all of the more Important originals were R. H. Bothwell. Wen MllHgon, Billy Quirk An Interesting sory Is told of Mr. Lewis
saTed Intact. The negative of Hanlon'a Sam Sheldon. Harry Morey and a hundred ,n connection with his marriage to the
"Fantasma," which the Kdison concern had others, who enjoyed themselves hugely nntli beautiful and talented actress. Virginia Pear.

ill hours of the following morning. Bfc 80nle 'our years ago. A law anlt In

MERRY XMAS AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

317 East 34th:St- NewYoriT

ALWAYS TO USERS OF SIMPLEX PROJECTORS

FILM FANCIES.

Just completed In Ave reels, was pulled out the sma._ ......
of the burning, as it were. In the nick of Another affair will he .given shortly,
time by Fred Duryen, an Edison employee, nrvdnp nmuirn „,,™
who risked his ;ife In performing the task.

m,\oiti PIBimi mm
The fire, which started Wednesday after-

noon shortly .after 6.30. gained rapid bead-
way, and owing to the highly Inflammable
nature of the contents or the numerous
buildings of the plant, was soon beyond con.

ven°Thofuy?
0mlB** WfoTE Eg*'*

DBVORB PARMER WITH on the morning of hla wedding day. Mr.

KINBTOPHOTB. Lewis was called upon for testimony, and three be8 t, camera men In the country to-day
being put under oath, testified that be was are B11), Bltzer, Walter Prltchard and Bill
unmarried. Recess was announced by the pmz

BILL PIMM'S FIRST TRIP TO THE and photographed nearly every part of th«COAST. world, and not one—not even David Horalev
In speaking of cameramen recently, David —toughs -more heartily over that first trhj

HorBley declared it as bis belief that the to the Coast than Oame Bill piitz.

HENRI BERNSTEIN'S "THIEF" AWILLIAM POX TRIUMPH.
Judge, and Miss Pearson and Mr. Lewis

i
took ""g£ Horsley is the oldest Independent pro- n.,15!J?1<5!Laa.h<:MffuI flIm cv

.
e
.
r shown *t the

advantage of It to go to the "Little Church aueef of motlon pictures in America, find J""**
1
™,J01 theatres, according to the dlf.

Arniind fhp Pnmn 1' nnd irer mnrrlpd. Tho >;„„ j i ., .„„.i „«^.~rf»^. >'..>.» n.n" ferent house managers. Is "The Thlof " h» 1based1». to
i play the lead, has made a special study Around the Corner'r and get married. The has developed more competent "camera men" fwent house managers, is "The Thief, .

trol of the Are fighting force of the Orange ot a* gangster type of villain he is to por- happy bridegroom then went back to the than any other man In the Industry. He on
''J?*™

*' ™n*,i B pig success, and writ-
Fire Department. Help was secured from ,raT> * l*De which is only too prominent In court room to finish his testimony. In therefore knows whereof he speaks. Walter fen °r uenrl Bernstein, one of the num
neighboring towns, but too late to do any 'be police annals of the day connection with this the fact was divulged prltchard, who Is an alumnus of the How Ul^!'n\!aL?r modern dramatists,
material good. _ Mr. Parmer began picture work with the that he was a married man. At once the

]e» school, la now engaged with the veteran -^?e Wdniain Fox production extraordinary
At one time during the fire it seemed as Edison Co. aome six years ago, playing in attorney for the other side sprang to bis feet director. Milton Kahrnsy. In making MIna ©T the play, released through the Box Offlca

If a goodly part of Orange was doomed, but tno,e Wr* everything from a pickaninny to »<! called the Judge's attention to the fact Know a new brand of comedy, which Is Juat Attraction Company, attracted an Immense
lortnnalcly the wind changed and the calam- » heroic lead. that In the morning the witness had test!- making Its debut on the General Film Pro- amount of interest, even before Its release
lly was averted. Recently .Mr. farmer has been starring In ned under oath to being a single man. and gtam. Billy Bltzer, the dean of bis cult, on account of the unusual prominence of the

Insurnncp covers $2,000,000 of Edison's aa Middle We*t in such classic roles as Pfw, less than two hours later, had perjured vaB ono or the original wlrarda of the Bio- K5!a.*BB«fiSd «? li* production. Dorothv
lossea. The remainder la said to bave been '"Hirnard III." "The Taming of the Shrew," ntawelf by stating the opposite. Mr. Lewla graph tompony, where he contributed to Donnelly, without question America's great-
covered by a sinking fund established some D*!" Gsrrlck" and "Romeo and JnlleL" Jbcn said: "Your honor, I was correct In gomg f the monumental maiterplocs of eat interpreter of emotional roles, and Rich-
time ego. He has been connected with various picture both Instances. I was married on'y a half American cinematography. "Judith of Be- »™ Buhler, an actor of unusual distinction

William H, Troeber, foreman of the Edison companies, and Is -a well known member of «n hour ago!" It took aome time for the thulla," considered as the highest type of *nd force, portray the leading parts, and
fllm-lcatlng plant, was the only person on- the Btrten Club. court to restore order. feature pictures ever made In this country, «*• supported by a eaBt including bucIi well
fortunate enough to lose his life as a direct PHILADELPHIA EXHIBITOR ihiy* nt ,.

M^• /*w!s always insisted upon playing a and comparable only to "Cahlrla," In Euro- knowo players as Harry Splnglcr, Edgar
result of the lire. two hoiihkJ character according to his own Interprcta- pclin aim cruft, was an example of Plily Bit- Davenport and GeorRe De Carlton.

Mr. Troeber, In a vain attempt to rescue u«rH« s„i„. n„^™V«f ii.. MII|IM H* Of stuUous fcmperament. he analyzes aer-g art. Bllzcr recently left the Blosraph ^The memory of the play's phenomenal run
a young girl, who was thought to be In the *Jli^#BK^,.3^?.enfJjL?^.?™^?1^ 5»oh nl0",e aDd W °* ^S W**l ?

nd ett; Ctropany, ann Jumped, with David Orimfii, ft Chiriea Frohman's Lyceum Theatre, where
film-testing building, onteredTbe dangerously ^ffl-l^ii^^. m» ^^iSSL^w ««vora by every Inflection of the voice and to the Mutual. it broke »1 records, with Kyrle Bollew and
blading structure and, though desperate rf- 5>

"i??!Pr*fLi° VJSJ1
,!*/Mwi2?5j ^ttJS «rery action to disclose the mlad and char- ..B |ii piitr, whose reputation In California, Margaret IlUnrton as its atara. bad a great

forta were made to reach him, was Vurned to kEiL*9&?££JF^2 IK??,,?
*lon

„Pn^J 5ct5E beneath. That he adds unusual talent now the greatest producing centre of the deal to do with tbe public enrioalty aroaied
death. StSSJ?" «« 5*P«?S^

rt
.25i «?-piSr,J?

,
?.

r%<1 to the toe cast of "The Exploits of Blaine" country. Is uneicelled. la also a Horoley br the announcement that It has been pic-

Afterword tho girl whom Troeber sought Sffi.^J^wS2„ V*» mHS,Si SSU'^S goes without saying. graduate, and stIU on the mastero' payroll, turiaed as a production extraordinary.
to rescue was reported safe ami sound. Bag Awin,

awranau orreee ana BDWAjiD ABLBS, IN HENRY W. Camera men, through the nature of their LIBERTY M. P. CO. IN TROUULB-
iin inp« u.viF «« iihiiii tt«. mnd<i.«Hnn _•• „»m in»i m*A~* *~ RAVAOB'S "THE MILLION." FAMOUS occupation, meet with varied and highly In- PUILADBLPHIA CONCERN CALLS

i..SS!f ™ »h- -? i« i m!, ..' «... «Ori!»«e? unrrem^TuM^BOO^-nS3
pf.S PLAYERS RELEASE FOli DE™ 81. teref.lng experiences, often exposing iem- CREDITORS' HBBTING.

werc
B
™v"rt and the wort'o? makTog^fiItiv. uS^dBSSFWurSm •wSSm The Famous Players will end the old year «Ives to great danger and endurtn* unusual -, uber,, «. P. Co.. of Philadelphia,

conies will be? ruahedT th.re wU I be ntlSa or capacity of one thousand six hradred l>whlS auspiciously by releasing Edward Abies ti a JS'HH' h.,St %2J!L"'^? t
blZ r

^r JuS **m •***?? a few lnonth » a8° to tutld

2%J«tojPr^T3tW ttTCen'tury 1. on a lot 7aS« feet, and la. fllm^verslou' 3 Henry ^Savage's successful ESTtlSaSSaLl!iJSSJS'JS •.•*««? ^ Oermantown, Pa., I. In financial

Thos. A. Edison's countless plans, bine- * on« J5
on*,P<1 •»»«»>« capacity. farce production, "The MIlHon,* on the very H?LL,ffiSKJSSff^?H12?%L2^S P"««L ^. meeting 'of tie creditors of

i.rlnt odels wemaii remnvM'to'a i

Another *lg motion' piclure"house, to coat last day of 1014. This famous melodramatic BRLfiS?
1 Pn«».8!2nniLH,fntn55Ls iSffJ? the concern was called last week.
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FAMOUS MELODRAMA TO FOLLOW
PRODUCTION OF "TUB TIGRESS,"
The production of Popular Plays and Pliy-

th7°stase*or
U
sc?een" 'l7^he'old

H
nhHosSnheM proprlate right now. because he' Is at this g£ Inc.. to folow MadUe Olga Petrova. fn

the nart r iot'lmA'iim'yaif^uaA " fWlBlt MimL ftiTlTiil ffjHinjliiiHl more laughter and wholoBome fun than any i
he

,
Be„"""e caltchers arvd noneofth.em car*.

lclnioiSclm^otlhS%^a^ntm Brndlcate. It will bo7 on" story brick and comedy of recent years. The continuous * gL»JlW*gJLqFm.gS
Th" cn*i?o plant, accord??? to a statement *ro(>™t structure, to neaenre IfiOxToS feet, mirth proceeds equally from the action, carle g.^gLfiB/gLP* of tt« mosI °«Uclou» ot

j^^^wSHlSA*?8^ caPaCtV"
1* th0U"nd flV
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S!5 Flits, and especial.y an-

aW^JSa"?.. W°!i Xdy 3E2»m FARNOM SMASHES ADOOR Xtt*=™?3»mS£&Z proprlate .right, now.because S 5 .t this

alarmingly large list of film manufacturing
coneerna that nave been visited by the fire

—AND HIS KNUCKLBS. •The 'Qi.on" la well named. Jersey shores Blnce he left It way back In Adelaide Thurston, In the famous melodratns,

i, when the original Centaur "Shadows of a Great City." In photoplay
-i % ""V," .

Verily Is the life of a motion picture actor The sublect also presents one of the most tne tBt,J da,g' when the original Centaur "Shadows of a Great City." In
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k 'n" of perlto and iiUscbances, as Wllllaui wwirwSH^^S3LJgSSl^..^&Tgg Company first went to California, end David *«««>• It wlllfce an Alco rei«a»e.

Edison Btudlo, Eclair Fort I^ee Studio, lint- ir„.„„„.
v,h. ^„k ,..irr„...r„. It " ,,_.:

,",?~ : ">'. iinr.i« ^» aim mnirint. hi. uinin. niH, «™ «.. ». __ .._..—_
versal, Ramo and Commercial Studios, In
West One Hundred nnd Second 8troct. New
York ; -LuMn's. In Philadelphia, and the Euro
peon Film MXg. Co., In the Exchange Build-
ing, at 145 West Forty-fifth Street, New
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h0 IPCSBI 'SSSJSErVl "..nnatloual succoas at the Crltorion Theat

In the portal with his bare fists. Mr. Far- things; ss a .

num. who Is an atbleto and a skilled boxer, bearded Damnskuskt
with mm •w.n always In tho pink of coudltlon, nan ; as a waiter

the lending role.

_aB KISETOPIIOTE OFFICIALS ATTEND
tlllM BOSTON BXHIBITOHS' BALL.
but Tlie following list Includes tlie people assc-

. and elated with the Klnetopbote and tbe K. C.
hard for Booking Co., Incorporated, who were to be
with a found In tbe box No. 106 at at the New York

ma- Exhibitors' ball, Monday evening, Dec. T,

reporter changlne from the ,,,rlul - The same thing happened here, and which was held at the Grand Central Palace:

ikuskt to' a dapper newaw per lB111 vnu "u» against It" worse than ever. Rup«ell K. Dougherty, Edwin AogUBt, Tom
er at the roadhouae. and ^nai- J?na lly his sympathetic landlady appealed to Tcrrlss, Anna Luther, Bliss Mllford, Ira H.

.__ .» a illnuln Hft-fllav tulutM Ilnunnnit not. ,.t I tih mull fr Dfrnm... Hm. %CnH,t» I..1... wJ ^ I.

The only conreaslon ne made to hla cuticle

David Horslev, whose Rayonne esbabllahment Simmons. Alma Martin, John Spooucr, Je-

•bout rips to rprtng it

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS CO.
FACTIONS IN LITIGATION.

Frank A. Ttchenor and Arthur 0. Hamilton

Cat iff^n^SKm^uVmS& *a". to navebis knucYles~"topcd"-JubrM i ,BC, TttTdBSSS an
r
d"e«c'tlns

U
aWr"S tteJIHn world. Cunaingham:'P^^S^^JS^t^xA 1

^., P'&T'iT 1 b»™\»yMm? nrc-^* rf_» m^J&HFn\£ nSTllter'M actor iB™dZfa*3J)iL&J&&&&£ CRANE WILBUR STABS.
Inc. Tho order was dWted at Ed. Lincoln ^S^™8

," "!$* »»«<>>%-?»J*tf an opportunity to exercise every phase of ^nn^^amJ stood 'him in mat stoaJ 2nd Crane Wilbur, tbe hero of -The Terlls of
and Mrs. A. O. Van Heuaen, who seem to be SKPiJV^i.JFl.I^m &£3fjBi dramatic art. The absorbing swiftness of the f*P!LPl5£JE&&&Jt'&P™lJ& Panune," to go on a starring toiir, nan de-
al oddo.wlth Tlchenor and Uamllton over ."J

a"<!,"™' »» «S«S3 ySSJa I /.
ou» ff~» 1P™ character to character Snthffi.%7&n/tte'hLS 1ud'.?e of'nldnt* «ertecl the ran\s of the picture actor for &

Insisted upon playing this scene literally.' ly as a blonde cabaret dancer.
It can be. readily seen that the perform- S?e" film w^rid

g ™
f?,nnl„^!L'S

n, Arlbur fal*sood and "jack"

the conduct of tho affairs of the film pro- ?ne»J1»Sr>l,
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llop\-'lne
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w<1 ofemployees makes the role charmingly unique. Of Ed-
ducing. concern .that recently, released "The SjSPL^M BfS%A?19 fSKJBV? need, bo^ald only that he SMTSt^^Tw^mTlSaLSrJ^ W&™*$'&~*tt~K*&*i~&.fr

reputation for being the best Judgo of print- fJ* .f,
a lnf ran8B of the picture

log light In has line. After about eight thrllla of the spoken word, the sound of
H

, _A .» * .• . » .s T. Ann nllnn A .•» ekn knn>l-i kanilaklibn nw tttn

PATBNTS CO. AND GENERAL FILM ON Uimments tadlv BMalnldI A doctor wttsTRIAL FIGHT FOR CORPORATE BX- Hfflt"*2U?fflLJlS,Mr.^-WH55 ??!
HTBNCB amll °JU
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llel! wbo patched up the actors hand, and
1 !

'
'

in- Mr. Farrum went on with his work.
He said he was used to being banged about

anyhow, for several years he stsrrcdln "Ben-
Ilur," and drove the chariot In one of tho

la Donna " dra- b00* for the eld lens maker, and "Mr. Plltx" enormous nusineas everywhere, ana return

>crt Hlcheu by was soon iftjr recognized aa one of the tin- dates oreaklog all records of 'he houses

Frederick will est motion picture photographers In the land. Plnyed. The public loves a hero 1 And (.rune

e. Miss Fred- H« bad clso entirely regained his health. Wilbur is It!

parvy Is under tho exclusive management oi

FAMOUS PLAYERS CO. SECURES self" *
" Charles F. Atkinson 211 Tremont Street,

RIGHTS TO "BELLA DONNA"—WILL Bill was thoroughly grounded in the varl- Boston, Mass., who will present blm and his

PRESENT PAULINE FREDERICK IN ous technical branches of tbe film game and company In all the cities throughout tlila

FILM VERSION OF FAMOUS DRAMA his knowledge of lenses made It easy for him couutry. All theatre managers know that

TO DE PRODUCED IN FLORIDA. to learn the camera. "Microxcoplc sharp- the announcement of Crane Wilbur (himself)

The Famous Players Film Co. will ehortlv nesa" Is lomethlng which every producer Is enough to assure capacity business,

yeara' legal bnttlo of tho U. S. Government most thrilling races ever ataged. Then In begin an elaborate film production of the strives for but few achieve. It was an open New England is now being to.ired to an

and the so-called movie truat was started In "The Spoilcra" he put up a bloody battle world-famed masterpiece, "Bella Donna," dra- book for the eld lens maker, and "Mr. Plltx" enormous business everywhere, and return

Philadelphia last week, when Edwin Gros- that was so realistic that part of It had to matlzed from, the novel of Robert
"

venor, special assistant to Attorney General be cut out of the fllm. In this fight Mr. Par- J. B. Fagan, In which Pauline
Gregory, began an argument Dec. 10. before num broke hie left hand, and was bruised be presented In the title role.
Judge Dickinson, In the U. S. District Court, and blackened all over his face and the upper erlck and an exceptionally chosen supporting That is the time that David Horsley signed

part ot his body. company will bo sent to Florida for The ex- Jtl11 up, nnd sent blm to California to make
MAX fig man, IN "THE TRUTH terlora of this noted sublcct,(tho atmospheric J-

e
2taur Pictures, which, in the meantime,

WAGON," NEXT RBLBASB ON THB •na geographical conditions of tlie Southern 1,a° °e(,ome
,
tne foremost Independent brand.

ALLIANCE PROGRAM. Atlantic Coast bolng ldcoUy suited for the
ta
And thls '• ylhen tte J<*e oa Bl" «"meJ
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Ki>m.%n*2Sk2££&. ^.»SS Mproduced under toe MmSiJM tf%£S BUI never had. In all hla life, been farther itowitt popuiaFpriccs ?»e- offered to local
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B. Porter and Hugh Ford. away from Bayonne than Statcn Island or managers.
An nn-named organiser of the Patents Co. w*',"M*",5!f* t

£S. ""^""SSITiS.
1 ^."hM^ "Bella Donno" brought stellar dleUncUon Weehawken. For years he had been told of

is aald to have realized 1,000 per cent "*" fffiPral'ft&iSflC'WlSSMS to Mrs. Pat Campbell In England, and it wa" the bold doings of bad men who infested
during the flrat year of the holding concern's ^fil™

and
, i^M^ito.fecnr1t,"fcona,

,

„
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?,
leadi,,« also In thla play that Mm?. Alia Nazimova the tmln routes of the West. Men who worked

existence, on a capital investment of $10,000. »">*> WS» ^.^ X£*J?f*2a "
,v. won one of her earliest American trlubpbs. with him. knowing his weakness, had pur

Grosvenor offered further testimony alleg- „,j*f- ?°Sf
flald
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?
n the With tho thrilling story ItTclf, the exotic P **^ fl,led uls bead with stories of deeper

ing that the (lenersl Film had forced all but W '«•: M am highly gratified at the re- JS-filw of Egypt and the desert, the *% hold-ups an wild adventures. When Bill
one of one hundred and aaventeen competing HHL'LSS ]??a5?..*'Iorls^K Pf ?1166 » magic of tlie mysterious and elnuous Nile so Anally got on the train he was equipped for

Still bis fellow workers took
"i all earnestness, lmagln-
dolngs of tbe desperados

SON, IN U. 8. DISTRICT COURT, IN
PHILA.
The final round In tbe two and a half

JlcMnson, In the U. 8. District Court,
looking to tbo dissolution of the Motion
Picture Patents Co. and lta distributing ally,

the General Film Co.. According to the testi-

mony offered In the court proceedings last
week, the General Film Co. was ablo to spend
in one year ('2,000,000 of profits, In addition
to paying large stoek dividends.

Public receptions qre demanded by the

patroM of the various theatres, that they

may personally shake tbe hand of this world-

famed Idol of a thousand photoplays.
Mr. Wilbur has snrrounded'hlmself with a

company of artiste that give one of the beat

The International Film Service of New
York has filed articles of incorporation at

Albany, N. Y. Joseph P. Shea. Edward A.

McManus and C. J. Helsel are the directors.

Hrnby Orro, the "Ame'Ican" director, has

Just completed a capital story. "The Alnrtu

of Angelon-}," and Is starting on a two-reclcr,

Ttu"

committed Infractions In the contract
What Mr. Grosvenor termed was "an arhl

trnry interference with the rights ot an
American Citizen" occurred, "

PITROT HAS AUTHENTIC WAR
PICTURES,

EgypUan"prfncoT ~How the'huaband lslfaved J": fil wo,a was quickly^ passed that" the and descrvea''irhe good thing^sald of E"
b"{_ friend who visits Egypt and unravels %*}? ™, bei

n
» f^^^^^S three bad *"f

rights of an Richard Pitrot hna mado arrangements the deudly plot- and how a poetic Justice Is g.
e
.
n

,
were
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«f?ta* JffBft* t
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toa«M(re car. BnNA maison has been selected to ploy

it la alleged,, with the European Wor Mlm Co. to show meted out Fo the beautiful siren who is at Bill Immediately hid hla valuables behind a
8„22ute Murdock MacOuarrki to a^series of

> a »>»»*« t0 their films all over tho country. The War last enmeshed in tho tolls she herself had 5
a,11atnrr ta «% 9HWI compartment, and f^" PhotoDlav^ nut

' * "—
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success, ?a? r£ao> to start.

iwue. neng una vitagrapn concerns, tne me arrangements are so mado that every mous Players
following individual* are also named as de- two weeks a complete new set of war pictures motion picture
fendanla: H. A. Marvin, J. J. Kennedy, will be brought over from Europe, direct kkf i vhninucl Long, J. A. Bcrsr, Albert Smith and from tbe bottleflcld. They will be routed In
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The Government's autt Ib directed agnlnBt firing line. The Initial showing of the war Pauline Frederick, who has won a great When he reached tte baggage car toe train Foiio^ne VhS ISries l^Sa Malson will again
the M. P. Intents Co., the General Film Co., pictures will be given ITiuraday, Dec. 17, at personal triumph In the current success, was ready to Btart again, an3 the "robhera" SW»m™ A Bu* WBlograph, Bdlaon Essanav. Kalom, Lubln. FhoPark Theatre, N. Y. C. 'Mnnocent," Is under contract with the Fa- bad dimbed off and were sitting on a fence- Meirerto?^ndRa^^aSSe?M lending
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Judge Dickinson reserved decision. bo shown in theatres only Anthony Kelly has been appointed scenario

FAMOUS PLAYHRS CO. PRODUOBS Roy Chandler la handling the battle nrme. editor of tho Universal Film Co. He will
"THE CONSPIRACY" IN FOUR RBBLS SHELDON LEWIS 8IGNB WITH! PATHfl' mako " beadquartera at 1600 Broadway.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ENE1 II :>c AND FRIENDS

Miss Maude Rockwell
CO-STAR GIRLS OF GAY WHITE WAY CO. SEASON 1914-1915

Mljliler, Altoont. I'».—Ttiunxliy.
Majestic, York. I'a.—Prt.lav.
Acailcmr, Itcsillnjt. I'«.—Salunllj.

Ilnrtou Circuit.
FWr—Star, SorsDton, 14-11).

Mfiry—Star. Kcranton, 21-20.
Frolicsome Lambs—Academy, Pittsburgh. 11-19.

THE ORIENTALS. BURLESQUE ROUTES, jwoim ggam.
RATING.

Book Ckorua Scenery
00 OS

Principals
05

OB

Numbers
06

Costumes
100

Comedy
OO

Filly Spencer (Grogsn) Is the chief fan
maker. In "Tim Joy Uk," a burlesque on
"Pinafore," he plays an Irish stowaway, who
Is appointed admiral of the ship, and aa
such cuts up a lot of funny capers.

Julf-.i Jacobs played Dick Deadeye ; Geo.
H. Thurston, the lieutenant; Kay Leavltt, a
sailer : Bert Bort rand waa cast as Ralph

;

Margaret Sberldon aa a grotesque Butter-

cup Sylvia Brodle a likely Lllfle. Bettlnn
Sheldon sang the role of Joscoblnc. and
Gertrude Sommcrs was a natty Captain,
pleasing of face and fair of form and voice.

The numbers Included: "Ye Ho, My Lads,
Ye .Ho." "The Two Jolly Navigators," "I'm
the Captain of I lie Joy Line," "Sunday When
tbo Church Bella King," a song and dunce by
Kay Leavltt and Sylvia Brodle ; "The Garden
of Roses and Love," by Bettlna Sheldon, to
several recalls, assisted by Miss Sommcrs;
"0, That Boog-a-Boo Man," by Miss Hum-
mers, in a clown suit; the duet, "A Thou-
sand Years Ago," by Mr, Thurston and Miss
Sheldon, and "The Song of All Nations,"
with a medley of American airs and & flag
finish.

IKraunerueyer'a Alloy" was the burlesque,
with Spencer as Grogsn, the King of the
Alley, and Jules Jacobs, resembling In make-
up and action Billy Watson, as the origina-
tor of the role of I hlllp Krauscmeyer. Sylvia
Brodle was an energetic Kittle, Bert Ber-
trnnd played the Hebrew cop, and Gertrude
SwnmerB and Bettlna Sheldon were the high-
toned vlattors.

The cast and the bricks flew fast, as usual,
In this hour ef riot In the Alley which fin-

ished with the firemen's tableau, ns usual.
Other numbers were : "Down In Our

Alley," "Stop That Nolae," "In Mulberry
Lnne," by Misses Sommcrs and Sheldon and
the company : "Kutu, Hutu, Ku," a bit of an
Oriental number, with Miss Sheldon as the
chief Kuter ; "Louisa Schmidt," by Miss
Brodle, and "Frlde and Pet of the Lane," tbe
tough number, ending in a light. The vari-
ous rough bits were nlghly emphasized, and
the "scratching" by Urogan and Krause-
rue.ver before the ladles was none too deli-

cate.
The chorus: Kdna Pierce, Julia Thurston,

Blllle Barry, Florence Adklns, Ruth Dresscl,
Blllye Rcnnettc, Marie Singer, Pearl Le
Beaux, Bertha Rowland. May Flnbcrg, Ger-
trude Rcrtrand, Dolly Lorraine, Vadn Peck,
Harriot Brown, Grace Keeler, Jane Chap-
nan, Margaret Sheridan, Lillian Fay, Marie
King and Grace George.
The staff: Billy Watson, owner; Dan Gug-

genheim, manager ; Billy Spencer, stage man-
ager; Arthur Herbst, advance representa-
tive; Harry Chapman, musical director; Al.

M. Humes, master mechanic ; Joseph M.
Hemphill, master of properties ; Charles Bel-
den, master electrician ; Madam Kehoc, wanl-
robe mistress. AHII.

THE FROLIQUES OF 1914.
The jircsToro Includes "CnpM's Darts" ant

"(Jolf Urary." The principals ire: Sam Oolllns,
Ray Montgomery, Anna Henley , lrio Allen, Anna
De Karen, Thos. A. Brooks and Dan Belmont.
Chorus: Delia Devere, Rthel Belmont, Anna

O'Donnell, Ethel Morton, Claire Barjrardnj, Lillian
Crockett, Irene Rubs. Kinds Ward. Ruth Murray,
Blta Drew, Belle Turple, Ruth Spencer, Edith
Warwick, Lucille Bortlotte, Edith Monroe, Billy
Bnrch, Dot Ellsworth, Dolly Oolllns, Orace Gordon.
"Mon Ami," a pantomime, features Sam Collins

and Flo Allen.

$350 A MONTE.
That much a month and $1,000 for counsel

(res were awarded Dee. 11 to Mrs. AVmeda
Reeves, wife of Al. Reeves, by Justice Frederick
Crane, of the Supremo Court, who announced
that be granted such high alimony on account of
the counter suit for divorce.
The counter suit made It needful for the plain-

tiff not only to prove the tullt of the defendant,
rat to prove her own Innocence as well. The
wife most not hold up any moneys Jointly owned
by herself and the defendant as Mr, Reeves has
claimed that his wife had checks Jointly payable
to herself and husband on account of Joint In*
vestments.

Mrs. Reeves had asked for $1,000 « month
alimony and $2,000 eonosel fees.

liti

CAUSATION DBAVTIB8 NOTES.
The show has been playing to rood business

ail along the line, and had one of tbe tartest
matinees on record st the Grand. Hartford.

Babe Griffin, a trouper with the company for
a number f seasons, wss a visitor at Hartford.
B*&.£** acm entirely retained her health.
ItUg Daltca, George Edwards and Harry Link,

our auditor, were also visitor, at Hartford.
Frank Hacks; U orderlnt a new Ford car, 1016

model. Ho says that from past experience It
takes him anywhere bat Into society. Ask Bam
Robinson or/fire Weber.
.May New Ward (Mrs. Charles Robinson) was
with ns lsst week, In Boston.

Gladys Wilbur Is tettlnt ber numbers over In
eat shape. She bas a One voice and clover ren-

JSE^i "V* burlesque audience* take kindly to.

IS.
to "* flnt >e*80n ln bnrlesqoe tor Gladys.

The compsny extends Its best wishes to Tm»
^f JtH,,i,L" f<* » Merry Xma* and a Prosper-
ous New Year.

^^
- s

BABT LILLIAN A HIT.
Peter 8. Clark holds the record at the Oaretr.

Omaha, Neb. The local papers speak In terms of
hlahest praise of the Beta? Posey Orris, who 'n-
elude Buoy Lillian Clark, the Ore years old grand-
daughter of Mr. Clark, who stops the stow at
•very performance.

s

TIMXIB A GREAT LEADER.
..Trljle Aye™ Is scoring a great hit with the
Al. Reeves Show, la her number. "I Wsnt to
Love Thorn," ln which she does some clever
• •ndlenee work." Miss Avers qualities for the
'1st of principals which Includes iter.

CLUB IS DARK.
The Olnb. rtocheeter, N. Y.. on the Barton Cir-

cuit remain, dnrk: shows were Wiled for the past

1 ,
"-"'"' ani1 (IM no' "PPear. Tbe honso will be

dark for the rest of tbe season It la reported.

HARRY LE CLAIR
FEATURED. FAY KO8TKH HIIOVV

Colombia XVhrel.
Al. Reeres Show (Irvlnt Enftle, mgr.)—Gsyety,

rittslrorgh, 14-19, Star, Cleveland. 21-20.

Anierlcsn Beauties (Lou Epstein, Biirr.t—Empire,
Newark, 14-111. Empire, I'hlla.. 21-20.

Behman ahow (Jack Singer, mgr.)—.Empire, Ho-
hoken. 14-10, Empire, Brooklyn, Sil-Sfi.

Bon Tons (Frank UeAlecr, mar.)—Hurllg A Sea-

mon's. N. Y., 14-ltt, I'lillm.firlila 21-20.

Big Jubilee (Maurice Jacobs, mar. )—<ialety, Mil-
waukee, 14-19, Chicago 21-20.

Ben Welch's Own Oo. (Harry Shapiro, mgr.)

—

Englewood, Chicago, 14-19, Oslcty, Detroit, 21-
•20.
Beauty Parade (Ed. Schaefer. mgr.)—Olympic,

Cincinnati, 14-10. Empire. Toledo, 21-20.
Bowery liurleaquera (Boh Cohen, niar. )—Chicago

14-19, Englewood. Chicago. 21-20.
Billy Watson's Big Show (Billy Wataon. mgr.)

—

Lay off 14-19. Empire. Newark. 2120.
Carnation Beauties {Sam Robinson, laer.)—0>

lumbls, New Vork, 14-19, Orptcum, Paterson,
21-20.

Oollege Olrls (Km Snlefel, r»«r.)—Westminster.
Providence, 14-19, Boston 21-20.

Dieamlacd Burlosquers (B01 Trnvera, mgr.)—
Star, St. Paul, 14-10, Oayety, Milwaukee, 21-
20.

Dave Marlon's Own (Irry Orodz, mgr.)—Hart-
ford and Albany 14-11). Bronx, New York, 21-

20.
Follies of tbe Day Mack McN'nmara. mgr.)

—

Oalcty, Detroit, 14-19. Galutr. Toronto. 21-20.
Golden Ciooks (James C. Fulton, mirr.)—Star.

Cleveland, 14-19. Olympic, Cincinnati, 21-20.
Gaiety Girls (Jacobs 4 lernwn, tngrs. )—Uruhcum,

Palerson, 14-19, Casino. Brooklyn, 21-20.
Ginger Olrls (R W, Culr.maa, mgr.)—Casino,

Bkln., 14-19.
Girls of the Ony White Wny (Dave Gordon, mgr.)
—Umpire, Bkln., 14-19, lsy off 2,1-20, Provi-
dence 28-Jsn. 2.

Globe Trotters (Wash Martin, mgr.) — Gaiety,
Washington, 14-19, Gslety, Pittsburgh, 21-20.

Gypty Maids (Win. V. Jennlnin, mgr)—Prin-
cess, St Louis, 14-19, Gaiety, Kansas City, 21-
20.

Girls of the Moulin Rouge (Hurtlg & Seamon,
dirts. )—Oalcty, Toronto, 14-10, Gaiety. Buffalo,
2i-2n.

Gay New Yorkers (Jake Goldenhcrg, mgr.)—
Palace. Baltimore, 14-19, Oalcty. Washington.
21-20.

Girls from Happyland (Geo. II. Harris, nigr. )—
Gaiety, Montreal, 14-10, Albany and Hartford
21-20.

Happy Widows (Fenessy A Herk. mgrs.)—Oalety,
Omaha, 14-19, lay off 21-20, Minneapolis 28-
Jsn. 2.

Honeymoon Girls—Oalety, Buffalo, 14-19, Syra-
cuse and Utlca 21-20.

Hastings' Big Show (Harry Hastings, mgr.)—
Syracuse and Utlca 14-19, Gaiety, Montreal,
21-20.

Liberty Olrls (Alex. D. Gorman, mgr.)—Gaiety,
Kansas Olty. 14-19, Oalety, Omaha. 21-20.

Iovcraakcrs (Satn Howe, msr. ) — Empire, Phila-
delphia. 14-19. Empire, Fiohoken, 21-20.

Million Dollar Dolls (Ira Miller mgr.)—Casino,
Boston, 14-19, Columbia, New York, 21-20.

Prlro Winners (A. Pearson, mgr.)—Oalety, Bos-
ton. 14-19, Hartford and Albany 21-20.

Roeeland Girls (Walter Greaves, mgr.)—Oalety,
Mlnncaiells. 14-10, Star, St. Paul. 21 20.

Rose Sydell's (Harry Thompson, mgr.)—Lay off
14-19, Providence 21-20.

Botey Posey Olrls (P. S. Clark, mgr.)—Lay off
14-19, Oalety. Minneapolis. 21-20.

Social Maids (J. J. Llobermann, mgr.)—'Albany
and Hartford 14-19. Boston 21-20.

filar and darter (Frank Weinberg, mgr.)—Casino,
I'hlla., 14-19, Palace. Baltimore, 21-20.

Trocnderos (Frank S. Pierce, max.)—Bronx, New
York, 14-19, lay off 21-20, Empire. Newark,
28-Jsn. 2.

Winning Widows (Louis Gilbert, mgr. )—Chicago
14-19, Princess, St. Louis, 21-20.

Watson Sisters' Oo. (M.ix Spiegel, mgr.)—«Sm-
plre, Toledo, 14-19, Chicago 21-20.

Columbia Wheel—Added.
Auto Girls (Teddy Slawnds, mgr.)—Corinthian,

Rochester. 14-19, UnM-'n. Buffalo, 21-20.
Broadway Girls (Bob Gordon, mgr.)—Chicago 14-

19, Standard, St. Louis. 21-20.
Bohemians (Tom Miner, mgr.)—Perm Circuit 14-

19, New York 21-20.
Big Review (Henry P. Dixon, mgr.)—Garden,

Buffalo, 14-19, Stir. Toronto, 21-20.
Beauty, Youth and Folly (Louis Stark, mgr.)

—

BIJou, Richmond, 14-10, Academy, Norfolk, 21-
20.

Big Sensation (Morris Walnstouk, mgr.)—Olym-
pic, New York, 14-19, Academy, Jersey City
Jl-20.

Cabaret Olrls (Jack Glues, tngr.)—Howard, Bos-
ton. 14-lP, Grand Opera House, Bocton, 21-20.

O.ty Belles—Oalety, Baltimore, 14-19, Blkm,
Richmond, 21-20.

City Sports (R, B. Fatten, mgr.)—Atlantic City
14-10, Blnghamton end Schenectady 21-20.

Cbsrmlng Widows—Academy, Norfolk, 14-19,
Philadelphia 21-26.

Cracker Jacks (Charles False, mgr.)—Star, To-
ronto, 14-19, Savoy, Hamilton 91-2A.

Cherry Blrosoms (Manrlee Jccoba, mgr.)—Trora-
dcro I'hlla., 14-19, NlK.n, Atlantic City. 21-20.

Eva Mali's Show (Lew Talbot, mgr.)—Waterbmy
and Sprlusfleh) 14-10, Howard, Boston 21-20.

Follies of Pleasure—Bnctiogham, Loolsvllts, 14-
19, Cincinnati 21-20.

Far Foster 0b>. (Joe Oppenbcimer, mgr.)—Oadil-
7ac. Detroit. M-19. Chicago 21-20.

French Models (Dick Oetsler, mgr.)—Oolombto,
Indianapolis, 14-19, ltncklnxham, Louisville.
Ky., 21-26.

Girls of the Follies 4H. U. Strotne, mgr.)—
Murray mil, New York, 14-19. Star, Bkln., Jl-
20.

Gay Widows (Louis J. Oberwoctb. mar.)—Grand,
Trenton, 17-19, Oayety, Brooklyn, 21-20.

Girls from, Joy land (Sim Williams, mgr.)—Osy-
ety, Bkln., 14-19, Park, Bridgeport, Conn., 24-
20,

Garden of Girls (Louie Oeianl. mgr)—Oayety,
Pblla., 14-10. Baltimore 21-M.

Hollo Paris (Wm. Boehm, mar.)—Bavoy, liamll-
ton, 14-19, Cadillac, DrlroTt 21-20.

High Life Girls (Frank Gaidar; mrr.)—Cleve-
land 14-19, Victoria, Pittsburgh, 21-20.

High Boilers—Standard. St. 'aula, 14-10, Ora-
tory, Kansas City, 21-70.

Hesxt Charmers (Dave Ooudron. mrr. 1—Century.
Kansas Olty, 14-19, lay off 21-20, Oalety, Chi-
cago, 29-Jan. 2.

Mlwhlef Makers (F. W. Gerbsrdy, mgr.)—Wor-
cester and Holyoko 1419. New York St-20.

Moute Carlo Olrls (T. Salllvan, mgr.)— Park,
Bridgeport, 17-10, Wsterbury and Bprlngflekl
M-CO.

Orientals (Billy Watson, tngr.)—Academy, Jersey
CSty, 14-19, lay off 31 26.

Passing Review of 1914 (Joe Levitt, mgr.)—
Grand, Boston, 14-19, Worcester a Holyoke 21-
20.

September Morning Glories—Lay off 14-19, Oal-
ety. Chicago. 21-20.

Tebgo Olrls. Ohaa. K. Taylor—Ollnghamton and
Schenectady 14-19, OorlntUon, Rochester, 21-
20.

Tansro Queens (E. E. Daley, mgr.)—.Vlctons,
Pittsburgh, 14-19, Penn Circuit 21-20.

Taxi Olrls (Jack Lrry, mgr.)—Oalety, Chicago,
14-19, Colombia. Indianapolis, 21-20.

Tempters (Ons Kahn, mgr.)—(Mar, Bkln., 14-19,
I'hlla. 31-20.

eallah's Own Show (John Eclbardt, mgr.)-—
Lay off 14-19. Grand. Trenton. 24-30.

PBNN CIRCOIT,
Braver Falls. Pa.—Monday.
Oreetisbnrg. Ps.—Toesdav.
Casabrla, Jobnstowa, Pa.-—

1

!HELOnY-"ITS A LONG- WAY TO
TIPPBBARY."

On Sunday. June the twenty-seventh, I hope the
wen titer Is One,

You'll Ond the gallant Fuslleers assembled sll la

line.

On the good shin Fulton Market will go sailing

up tbe Sound,
We'll eat end drink and sing and dance, so be sure

end fit around.

c noaoa

:

It's a nice sail up to i;itnwood.

It's a nice trip up the Sound,
It's a nice sail to Karatsonyl's,
Where Joy snd fun will abound.
You will tii.d the boys and girls of the Rlalto—
All will be decked In bright array

—

So get on board with tbe Fuslleers on oar grand
outing day.

Bob Gordon is our Colonel now, yon aB know good,

old Bob;
AaA Admiral Johnnie Weber, who will sure be on

the Job. . ..

At putting comedy over, little Johnnie can't be
beat.

So get ahr-ard with tbe Fuslleen, or else you mii«
a treat.

WOlt OB BY KAJOIl FRANK FOKRBBT.
Colonel Bob Gordon bss given bis consent to hla

I'usllcers that they may use the Tlppcrsry as the
outing song.

CARNATION BEAUTIES.
"The Prlxe Beauty" is the tunny two act bur-

lesque presented by Charles Robinson, as the

Tramp and the Hebrew, assisted by Frank Mae-
key. James X. Francis, Joe Feeney, Ons Knoll,

OUdys Wilbur, Msy Bernhardt, Mabel Lea, Edith
Marcel, Bob Raymond and Irving Blackman,
A full review of the performance will appear

In the next Issue.

SCRANTON BOOKINGS.
The bookings for the Star, Bcranton, Barton

Circuit, Include Folly Dec. 14-10, Merry 21-20,

Trip to Parla 28-Jan. 2, Uncle Sam's Belles 4-9.
1 s

ADDED FEATURES FOR OAYETY.
Daisy Harconrt Is an added attraction with the

Olrls from Joyland, at the Oayety, Brooklyn, this

week. Toots I'aka will bo restored with next
week'a attraction. •

s

SWITCH HOUSES IN ST. LOUIH.
The Imperial, St. Louis. Mo. will replace the

Princess for burlesque. Dec. 27 the Watson Sla-

ters Co. The I imperial formerly played Stair A
Ilavlln attractions.

1 s '

MOW PRINCIPAL IN.

Rose De Marr will replace Belle Oliver with
the Pxixe Winners Co. Miss Oliver retires on ac-

count of 111 health.

BOD SCOTT DTC AD.
Bob Scott, brother of Ohss. Robinson, formerly

of Uowo and S<ott. died at Portland, Mo., Dec. 10.

e *

Santa Msutoss. late of Al. Reeve* Show, Is

now with Ons Fay's Gaiety Girls.

TBI Haywards, musical act, with Ons Fay's
Oalety Girls, are reoelvlng flattering press notices

wherever they plsy.
Jox 1'iNxa, ahead of Charles BoUnson's Car-

nation Beauties company, la to New York, doing
several new and novel stunts to publicity.

Jos Puilups. ahead of Ginger Olrls Co., la on
the job around New York and Brooklyn, billing

snd boosting bis show.
Will Waan, German comedian, Joins Bva Mull's

Know ss one of tbe principal comedians. He was
with tbe Dreamlands.
Tns Orrr Sfobts are at Atlantlo Olty. this

JET
ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR OOOD

BURLESQUE SHOWS
A versgo business past eight yearn, 84,000.00 per Week. Address

0. !• WALTERS, Mgr. Unyety Theatre, St. Louis, Mo.

MERRY XMA3

ORA ENTAL
Classic Barefoot and Muscle Dancer

Played Star Theatre, Brooklyn, N. V. the past week. Pormaiient address, HIGHLANDS, N. I.

ORCETINO!

Margaret Newell

MERRY CHRI8TMA8 TO ALL

JOHNNIE, JESS
AND

18IOAL
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Blowing Out the Old Year, Blowing In the New

THIS HAYWARDS
"A NOVEUVTY IN MUSIC."

With Gus Fay's Gaiety Girls Co.

ZAUDER'S
firease Paiuts, Gold Cream

ssul 10 eslU for Sample!.

MAKE UP
Ronges, Liners, Powders
All Shades. 1U W. ttth at, K. Y. Oily.

Onaai.su L. Waltsbs, manager of th» Oayety.
St Louis, Mo., Is ottering time to norl.sqne
attract Ions. Sara 3. Oiirk U connected with the
staff of the Qeyety.
FntMxia Uxaow awn JoBinrr Bann mads a

big hit recently, at the Colombia Sunday osaeart.
New Yor.x. In their dancing specialty, which they

are now rresenthM In biirUrao.no-

MaNaom W. W. WootroLK, ef the Osyety,
Brooklyn, gave his Dahev's yife and Dram Oarns

•permission to take part ln the drat amateur night
performance at the theatre recently. Although
they were not eligible for prises the applanse
they received after three numbers waa wonder.
fol. The boya have rehearsed with patloBee,
snd are now ready to tackle any kind of a pro-
postlon.

Lopia Lisas, ahead ef Barry fltsppe aad the

"lady LUXURY" will open at the Cailno, Hew York, Dec. 25, •with Ina Claire, Kh-ncat
Arbro and Forrest Huff ln the cast.

VICTOR MOftLHY has been enraged by Daniel V. Arthur In support of Marie Catilll, In
a new musical play

"SINN£lia"^wlll be given Its first production by William A. llrndy on tbo stago of the
prison audience room before the Ooldeu Uulo Itrotherliood on Crurhitmu Day. Among the
members of the cast are : Alice Brady. Irene Itomaiue, Oortrude Dallas, Joan Adair, Albert
Brown aad John Cromwell.

"TUB BONO OP BONOS," Edward Sheldon's play. orl«loatly produced In Philadelphia
by Charles CroUman, will be brought to the Kitlnge The
the direction of A II Wooda.

Charles frohman, will be brought to the Kitlnge theatre during- Christmas week, under

THR Cedfirhurst Amusement Company, Cedarburst. was Incorporated Dec. 10 at Albany.
N. Y., for IR.OOO. The incorporator! wore: Abraham Hipp, Samuel W, Tannenbauin and
ciarlos Bchwerts , attorney, Sidney Nordtlnfer, No. 100 Broadway.

LYDIA LOFOKOVA will make her New York debut as an Kngllsh-speaklng actress on
Dec. 28 at one of tbe Wm. A, llrady thoatrr<s, In '"Just Herself," by Btliei Mumford.

UAOJOsUB RAMltKAU, who U playing In "So alafh for Bo Mncb," at the Longacrt
Olrls from the rotlles, Mew ever to Brooklyn a Khea.re, has signed a two years' contract with O. II. Krafes.
fe

7. J
W1"S? ,nd WW S ,

tb* 2.•T,t,^ JK"!ll "BABl" will play an engagement of only the last half of the week, beginning Christmas
pulled off the stunt ef dropplM .bags1 of money «,. ar ,.,, q.-'J t,cra ,fou

"
.

from tbe roof of the Murray Hill, New York,
iMonday, Des. 14, at 1 r. at., and there was a
great crash.
Johh MoAlLssa, tresaairar o< tbe Oayety.

Brooklyn, la tbe oldest treasurer In point of ser-
vice ln the borough of baby carriage* an charchee.
John has been passing out the pasteboards for
a quarter of a century, and has spent twenty-
three year, of this In Brooklyn. Tbe other two
years be whiled away In Albany.

Utiti Minaoaa Loom Kara, of the Oayety,
Brooklyn, I* thinking about entering a speed
contest. Loots will ride bis osntorcycle against
any machine Is town. Of lata Krrlg baa been
making endurance tries In tbe country with bis
"ear," but now says be Is pong to torn his at-
tention to speed.

It Is sail tbe opening of the Folly Theatre,
ln Chicago, bas been set back one week. The
union 11*11 working this house hsve been notified
to report for work on Dee. 20. This looks like
tbe final notice and the last call for tbe belated
opening.

Mar/xion /scobs Is being rued for f 30,000 dam-
ages for breach of contract to afsry Alice Tuck-
ley, of Brooklyn. Mr. Jacobs has entered a gen-
eral denlvl of tbe complaint.
JassoN ino JassoN have been succeeded by

Carson and Oinon with tbe Bose Bydatl Show.
Oiiaauss IIklybs and Iirlte Helena will open

with the Bohemian* Christmas week.
Oat, Hmt* scored s htt with tbe Cherry Blos-

soms, st the Star. Brooklyn.
Hn. OWc, of dark ami Turner, U In tbe Oer>

man Hospital, Brooklyn, aajfferlnc from typhoid.

hive, at Ue Grand Opera House.
"IN TUB VANOUAHO." Mrs. Trail's play

in tbo Lyceum Theatre, Kocbeatrr, Dee. lu.
IN TUB VANOUAUD," Mrs. Trail's play, was presented for the first time on any stags

MAin is TuBMi'BST will offer tbe third production In bar repertoire aeasoa Dec. IB, at
the Comedy Theatre.

DAISY I.H ROY la at the Lincoln Hospital, New York, Buffering with appendicitis.
"HU'/.l" will leave the Bhubert Theatre next week, and "To-Nlgiit's the Night" will bo

produced la that house on Christmas Kve.
ANN! K RUHHICU.'B now play for the season, which will be produced during the holidays,

*," by Mm. Brerard Cotf*.la "His Boyal Happiness,'

CAST 07 "SBORET BTIWIOaV
The rant of "8ccret Strings," In which

•.on TellegfiD will star, Includes : Hamilton
Rcvelle (who returns to the New York etnge
after a long absence), Frederick De Belleville,
Mary Nash, Marlon Abbott, Charles Coleman,
Leonard Gray, Sydney Stone, Blanche Yurie,
Clia'lcs Glrnrd and Robert Sterling.

Tills play will doubtless be produced at the
Longarre Theatre, New York, and If so It
Will necessitate the removal of "So Much
for 80 Much," the Longncre's present attrac-
tion, to another tneatre, possibly tbe Park.

WELL-FILLED STOCKINGS
are a usual part of the program during the Christmas holi-

days. But well-filled pocketbooks are a part of the program
all the year round with performers who derive their comedy
inspiration from

MADISON'S BUDGET No. 15
"MORE THAN A DOLLAR'S WORTH"

Contents include 12 great monologues, 8 wonderful acts for

two males, and 7 acts for male ana female, 16 latest parodies,

3 tip-top minstrel first-parts, a side-splitting tabloid farce, be'
sides hundreds of original gags, side-walk bits, etc. The
price of MADISON'S BUDGET, No. 15 is ONE DOLLAR
per copy. Back issues out of print, except No. 14; price $1;
or Budgets 14 and 1$ together, $1.50.

JAMES MADISON. 1052 Third Ave., New York

E. HEMMENDINGER JEWELERS TO THE
40 JOHN 8T. # Ns Vs (PHONE 971 JOHN) diamonds, jbwemiv. watches, keMountiso

CASH
ON

CREDIT
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We Extend Hearty Greetings

To Our Professional Friends for the Coining Tear

WATERSON, BERLIN and SNYDER MUSIC CO.
Strand Theatre Bldg., B'way and 47th St., New York

PUBLISHERS OF HITS

WX TAKE THIS MEANS OF THANKING THE PROFESSION IN GENERAL FOR THEIR RIND SUPPORT
THE PAST YEAR, AND REQUEST THAT THEY KEEP IN TOUCH WITH US FOR

SEVERAL SENSATIONAL NOVELTY SONGS, FOR THE NEW YEAR

- '-V. Sf«a«K>,

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
Although Yuletlde mil the Christmas feetlvltiea

•re leso than s fortnight away it seems hardly

credible, lor old King VMM hasn't been "on the

job" doing hla tegular biisitiesr. In snow. Ir« and
frost. There waa an upward trend to bii-ilnese,

which mo Jo alt the theatrical directors aa cheerful

aa owner. of dividend-earning Blocks.

(Irani) Opera House Uobu H. linvllii, msr.)

—

Joliu Salii|K>lls henits the company which will pre-

sent "The Passing- of Hnns Dipnoi," 13. Last
week. Gillie Durke Introduced "Jerry," and splen-

did cited audiences took the pretty little minx to

their flgnrutlTC hearts, and when the week ended,
"Dlllle" l.ud muiiy more dramatic conquests to her
credit. Cutherlnc Chlsholm Cashing turned out

an impossible little darling In "Jerry," but she

was Irresistible. The play pleased. The company
waa great. Olive Oliver, as Joan, the bachelor-

roalil, who bad annually celebrated her betrothal

(or no less than twenty years, was simply perfec-

tion, and the "hangar" fiance, Montague Wade,
waa In the splendidly capable hands of SUclley

Hull, who naturally fell In love with the dupli-

cate of the girl lo whom he bad given his heart la

bis youth. Dorothy Dorr, H. Lawrence Leyton
( Immense as 1'eter Flags), and Thomas Reynolds,
the butler, were all titling parts of an artistic

whole. In which the Doctor—\V. H. Sams—and the
chauffeur, Edwin Burch, were nlso rated Bupcrnne,
Reno Stalil. In "A Perfect Lady," comes 20.
Lthic (Carl Herbert Hcuck, mgr.)—Frltil Scheff

came 13, in "Pretty Mrs. Smith," following the
big Winter Garden abow, "The Whirl of the
World." The houses looked like the return of
Prosperity with o capital "P." The spectacle de-

serves the rating it gets as a big show. Luclle
Civauaugh won first Terpslchorcan honors with hor
dancing partner, Wycllf Parker. The Howards-
Willie ami Eugene—added to their former triumphs,
Elliabeth Goodall, John T. Murray. Juliette Mppe
and Trlxle Raymond were among others la too
glare of favor. "The A|i|>eal" follows 20.

B. I-', Kiitii's (John F. Royal, mgr.)—The
Foot Man Brothers and their company will stage
"Home /gain" 13. Other features include : Doze-
man Bulger's comedietta, "Sergeant Hnghy ;" Ed-
die Letuard, with Mabel Kussell, Stuart Barnes
Shannon and Annies, Vandlaotr and Loutse,- -ainl

Trevltt's military dogs. The Jaunts and Journeys,
travel pictures, have made a bit

Walnut Street (George F. Flch, mgr.)

—

"Bringing Up Father," n McManus cartoon Liny,
offered by Qns Hill, Is coming 13. Last week,' 1 The
Round-Up" held the stage, aud drew cheerfully bin,

old-time crowds. Gertrude Perry, as Echo, Lillian

Lee Anderson as Polly, and Shop Camp as "Slim"
Hoover, the sheriff, are newcomers who were One.

Edwin Verncy, 1. Lawrence Clay and Harold
Christie were among others who put dash In the
Western story. Thurston comes 20.
Loaw's F.mvrebs (George A, Boyvor, mgr.)

—

Cesar Rlvoll will be the headliner 13, In bla pro-
tean playlet, "Fuu In a Restaurant." Others:
Oscar Lorraine. Roland West's rural comedy
"When We Grow Up." Ed. Barnes and Mabel
Robinson, Schroder and Chappie, and the Kd. Zoel-
Icr Trio, motion pictures.
Olympic (W, F. Jackson, mgr.)—The Beauty

Parade arrives 13. Last week the Watson Sisters
—Fanny ond Kitty—were seen to splendid adrao-
tage In Ibe two act burletta, "Morrwco Bound."
It waa a gliurery offering. Lew Williams, Ben
rk-rce. Jack McOoffan. Charley Fllnton, Pay Bnrl-
Jiik and Mabel Mahlum were effective alda to Gen.
Success. Toots I'aka, In a boula bonla dnnce, to
music provided by Hawaiian musicians, was on
added attraction that made an emphatic hit. The
Golden Ctook 20.
Standard (Charles 11. Arnold, mgr,)—The Oa-

taret Glrlc are due 13. They come after a week
of Frank Collier's High Life Girls, who were seta
to bllarlcus advantage In "Jeremiah Clancy's
Sanatorium" and "In Gay Paree." Mlclicllul
I'enncttl. May Agues Fleming, Frank Gibbons,
Gladys rox, lllll Kelly, Lew Reynolds, Dan Mini.
nine. Sjre All nnd Jack Blue were among the
distinguished entetalners. Follies of Pleasure 20.

Musio Hill.—The second Symphony Orchestra
Pop will take place 13. Cnlcooo Tribune pictures
of the war 12. 13. 14.

(Ixiim/k Tlio German Stock On. will present
NcKtroy's comedy, "Lumpacl VagatHinilus," 13.

liEL'i.-it'B nrmiA iliioin, Oni'usuu, Family and
Strand, motion pictures,

WUtriB W1NN0WIN08.
Fannt Watson was a very vigorous advocate

of "tightless burlesque" during her Olympic stay.
The Walton Sisters have proved that as far at
tbeir relation to successful burlesque is concerned
tbiir "legs are not their fortune."

Julia Gulf will be the soloist st the first con-
cert of the Matinee Musical Club at the Slnton, 16.

Fifty of the city'-, unemployed recruited by J.
O. White, of the Department of Charities, were
given a chance to earn a little in "The Round-
up," by Managers George F. Fish and Joseph
KcUey.

Bijou Heron (Mrs. Henry Miller) was hero
with her daughter. Agues Heron Miller, in "Peg
o' My Heart."

GtOBon Rotvlind, comedian, In "Fixing the
Furnace." was taken ill during the latter part
of hla Keith engagement.
Tub Yale Gleo Club la to come during the boll-

days acd a lot of festivities arc to be crowded
into 28, tbe night they warble at Emery Audi-
torium,
Tna Strand ban secured tho Paramount picture

service, commencing 24.
Tub PI Tan Pi fraternity ban already secured

one bundled seats for the performance of "A
Pair of Sixes," at the Lyric, 28.
Charles Mubosoft has gone to Louisville to take

charge of tbe cabaret at the Gait House.
Clyde Fitch's society drama, "The Climbers,"

waa presented by Byde Park amateurs, with Edith
Drake, Gcorgle Stvopc, Helen Schmidt aud Edna
Schmidt In the cast,

Marie Louibe FicrcEn-WAQNEB gave a concert
at tbe Slnton, 11, and then goes East to be
Even a bearing by Olulio Gatll-Oasaua, of the

etropolltau Opera Co. Her Olnclnnatl frlenda
bopo that tbe door of opportunity will open wide
fox her.

Man. E. M. Coblies Adams, who was Louise
Kerper Harrison, has . retired from stage, and,
opened a studio In her old borne town.
Tub Woman's Club performances of "The House

of RImmon, " are an event of the coming Febru-
ary. Tbe Red Cross will be the beneficiary.
Many theatre parties are already planned for

the Yuletlde motlnesa at the Children's Theatre,
when "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs" Is to
be presented 29 and 31.

Iiabbt Yost Is bcre In advance of "Bringing
Up Father.' 1

Mum Pavlowa and ber Russian ballet drew
two fair slscd audiences to Music Hall 5, 6.

Oiiabi.es Emehbon Cooks came in advance of
"The Passing of Hana Dlnpcl."
Jambs J. Morton was the big magnet of the

Loew Empress bill,

Frank Milton and the De Long Sisters put
on their "nutty" sketch. "At Alfalfa Junction,"
and it went well with tbe Keith crowds.
Tub Three Ktltons, In musical set, were one

of best of season's cards at Loew's Empress.
Eva Taylor, an old time local Block favorite,

was the star of a playlet at B. F. Keith's

—

"Taking a Obance." She waa warmly greeted for
"Auld. Lang Syne." .

nauDLiNsms come and go, hot Mr. anil Mra.
Carter De Haven continued their delightful reign
as top Hoteliers at B. F. Keith's.
Tub Century Opera Co. will undoubtedly come

for a week of English opera, Feb. 1.
Mauy Gbetohen Morris Is filling out of town

concert engagements.
Tns Dramatic Art Society Is rehearsing Ibsen's

'Pillars of Society,"
At tub Little I'lathoubb, on Walnut llllla,

- II, three one act playlets were given—"The
Years on tbe Kerk." "One Hundred Years Hence"
and "The Dark Lady of the Sonnetts." tier*

trade Brloe plajed the leads.

Tab Princeton University Tbianolb OlyJb
will produce Its annual musical comedy, "Fie!
Fie! FI-FII" at Emery Auditorium 25.

Mabcus Loew, through George A. Bovyer, bss
Invited four hundred of the Big and Little Broth-
ers to be tils guests at Loew'a Empress 15.
At tub last Slnton dinner of the Rotary Club,

Theodora Sturkow-Ryder, of Chicago; Walley Hey.
mar and Lee 8. Roberta were beard In a musical
program.

Cleveland, O.—Opera 'House (A. 7. Harts,
mgr.) Henry W. Savage's production of "Every-
woman" Dec. 14 -it).

Colonial i f. Ray Conutock, mgr.) — Nell
O'Brien's Minstrels 14-10.

Keith's Hii'MPBomb (if. A. Daniels, mgr.)

—

Bill week of 14 : Sylvester Schaficr. nnrry and
Eva Puck, Froher and Green, llanlon Bros.,

Frank Markley, Trevltt's Military Dogs, and
Smith, Cook and Brandon.

Metropolitan (Fred E. Johnson, mgr.)—For
w«ek of 14, the Metropolitan Players present "Tho
Fox," for the first time in stock In ttils city.

During Christmas week a fine production of "The
Heir to the Hoorsb." will be given.

Pbosfect (J. W. Lyons, mgr.)—"Fine Feath-
ers" 14-19.

Cleveland («. D. Zlrker, mgr.)—The Holden
Players, in "A Girl of the Streets." 14-19.
Grand (Drew & Campbell, mgrs.)—Permanent

Stock Co., In "Lena Rivers," 14-19.
Mods (Ohsa. Garner, mgr.)—BUI week of 14:

Owen McGlveney is the headliner.
Peibcilla (P. E. SeaB, mgr.)—Bill week of

14: Wlllard Jarvis, Abe Marks and company,
the Harvey Trio, Agnes Burr and May Rose.
Gordon Square; (Harry Durocber.smgr.)—Split

week vaudeville and pictures.
Stab (Drew A Campbell, mgrs.)—Tbe Golden

Crook 14-19.
Empire (Geo. Chenet, mgr.)—The High Life

Girls 14-19.
Knickerbocker (E, K. Downs, mgr. )—Mar-

guerite Clark, In ''The Crucible," with other
Paramount feature films, and orchestra, 14-19.
Duchess (A. A. Comey, mgr.)—fMrst run fea-

ture pictures, including Dorothy Donnelly, la
"The Thief," and orchestra program, 14-19.
Standard (Jos. Grossman, mgr.) — First run

films. "The Dancer and tbe King" Is shown
1419,
Alhammia (Fred H. Brandt, mgr. ) — Feature

films and orchestra.
notes.

The Fourth Symphony Concert, held at Gray's
Armory, 16. The Chicago Orchestra, under stock,
will give one of Mahler's symphonies for the first
time here, with Sophie Braslau as soloist.
Tub attendance at the Municipal Symphony

Orchestra Sunday concerts is increasing rapidly.
The work of the orchestra is becoming excellent,
and attracting the attention of tbe musical critics.

Hamilton, O.-^JeSerson (Alme Todd Jr.,
mgr.) Pearl Stock Co., In "Thelma," Dec. 13-10-
"A Navajo's Love" 17-19.
Oeand (John H. McCarthy, mgr.)—Vaudeville

and motion pictures.
Jewel, Ltbio, Stab, Pbihobss, Royal and

Eagle, motion pictures only.
Cabi, Mason's "Play Without a Name," re-

cently given Its premiere at tbe Jefferson Thea-
tre, by the Pearl Stock, has ben named "Thir-
teen."

Loudonvllle, 0.—City O. H. (H. J. Gel set-
man, mgr.) Lyman H. Howe's pictures were the
attraction Dec. 10. "Peg o' My Heart" is due
IS, "The Countess Coquette" 23. .

Carl Fbanqkiseb baa arrived in this city, after
closing with the J. J. Evans Indoor Circus.

Decntar, III.—Empress (Bollo V. Mollary,
mgr.) vaudeville and pictures.

, NOTES.
Frank Owbns, formerly tressuuer of Powers'

Theatre, before tbe fire, and recently manager
of the Grand, has given np that position and is,'
for tbe present, running a billiard hall here.
Tub Knights Templar of this city gave an

elaborate banquet last week. Among some of the
special features after the banquet was dialect
stories by Geo. D. Steele (tbe veteran circus man).
Travelogue moving picture film of Journey to
Europe last Sommet, and character sketches, with-
out make-up. by A. Slglfrled, the veteran carni-
val, vaudeville and motion picture man. By
courtesy of the management of the Empress Thea-
tre Ben M. Jerome gave a medley of his compo-
sitions, assisted by Michelangelo Fennooe.

Mas. Lisn Ward was sail to be the prettiest
young woman aa the bill at the Empress last
week. She la a Decatur girl.

A. SiQLVBiED won out last week In the anlt
brought for damages against htm by a colored
woman who claimed she bad been refused admis-
sion nt tbe Empress during the time Mr. Slglfrled
was manager of that theatre.
Orro Weaver returned home Monday, T. after

a season with the Son Circus, which closed In

Georgia. Tbe show will Winter at Macon, Ga.,
as usual. Mr. Weaver has signed to go out with
the Sun Show again next season.
Tub Mlukin Auditorium wss well filled to

hea.- the Swartbouts, Tbe remarkable violinist
and pianist scored a great hrt by their perform-
ances.
There will be seventy cspa offered aa prises at

the Annual Poultry and Pet Stock Show, to be
held here early in January.

O. H. Mv ebb, Decatur's successful race driver,

li borne after a successful season. Myers drove
two st.'pvers to first and second place In eight
races, and was rarely out of the money.

Peoria,, 111.—-Majestic (Orpbeum Co;, mgrs.)
"Bringing Up Father" Dec. 20-23, Henry Kolker
26. Pavlowa 29.
Obphetjm (Nathan A Greenberg, mgrs.)—Bill

for 18-10: Karlton and Klifford. Billy Arnold,
"Dance of the Cities," Sen. Francis Murphy,
Florenz Family, and Revolving Collins. For 17-

19 : . Dotson and Gordon. Fields, Wlncblll and
Green, "Detective Keene, ' Wood and Wyde, and
Emerson and Baldwin.
Hippodrome (E. P. Churchill, mgr.)—Living-

ston Stock Company will open here 20.
Foixr (Harry Turbervllle Jr., mgr.)—Musical

6tock Company.
Apollo, Colombia, Cort, Db Luxe, Duchess,

Elysium, Empress, Garden, Illinois, Imperial,
Liberty, Lyceum, Palace, Princess, Bancamo
and Stab, motion pictures only.

Memphis, Term.—Lyceum (Frank Gray,
mgr.) "High Jinks" Dec. 15-10, Maude Adams
21, 22; '.'Little Boy Blue" 25, 26.
Obfhbtcm (Arthur Lane, mgr.)—Bill 14-20:

Valeska Suratt and company, Harry and Emma
Sharrocks, Alleen Stanley, Cantor and Lee. Chaa.
McGoods company, Marda De La Rose, Baptlste
and Franconi, and Orpbeum Travel Weekly.

Majebticb (2), Empires (2), Princess,
Alamo, Colonial, Queen, Plaza, Palaoe. Oab-
kaltln. American, Echo, Suburban, Lamar,
Eden, Rex, Crystal, Lasca, Oxford. Welling-
ton. Imperial De Luxb, Liberty. Mbtbopolitan,
Imperial (2), Daisys (2), Pastimes (2), Royal,
Savoy, Pekin, Famous and Columbia, motion pic-
tures.

Nashville, Tenn—Vcndomo (W. A. Sheets,
mgr.) "Seven Keys to Baldpate" Dec. 18.
Obphbom (Geo. H. Hickman, mgr.)—The stock

company Is playing to good business. "Alias
Jimmy Valentine'" 14-19.

Pbinoess (Harry Sudekum, out.)—Vaudeville
14-U9.
Hippodsomb (W. H. Bordleser, mgr.)—Skating

and dancing are proving very popular here. La
Marie and Bradley proved to be two excellent
Bkatorlal crtlats as added attraction, 7-12.

victobia, Elite, Crystal; Fifth Avenue. Ai>
hambra, Rkx and Cbbsclxt, moving pictures only.

Knoxvllle, Tenn.— Btaub's (FrllB Stash,
mgr.) "Seven Keys to Baldpate" Dec. 14.
"Freckles" 25, Al. H Wilson 20.
Grand tH. H. Johnson, mgr.)—The Franklin

Stock Co. opened the secoDd and last week of Its.
engagement 14. to good business. . r*

Gat, Rp, Queen. Ciiybtal, Majebtio, Gxv,
Duluj and Lino, motion pictures.

~^

a^OsTaenBport, Ind—Nelson (Edw. F. Galll-
gap, mgr.) "One Girl In a Million," with Felix
Adler, Dec. IB; "Don't Lie to Your Wife" 23
Btetaoa'a "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 29, "He Fell inXove with His Wife" 81, "Peg o' My Heart"
Jan. 1. i

Colonial (Harlow .Byerly, mgr.)—Bill for 14-
16: Musical Fredericks. Davltt and Duvall, and
Dotson and Gordan. For 17-19: Zlska and com-
pany. Brown and Simmons, snd Mint and Wertx,
Broadway (Mangus a Jeffries, mgrs.)—Vaude-

ville and photoplays.
^^

Abk and Grand, photoplays only.
NOTES.

raiKi. Romb and Francis, harmony singers.
were a hit on, the Colonial bill 10-12. getting
troni four to eight encores every performance/
Hobby Hill, manager of the Gus Hill "Mntt

snd Jeff' company which appeared at the Nelson
recently, reports that his show has been breaking
records wherever they have appeared. The com-

S
snjr

S!" * 'o'ty-four-week season booked, closing
une 20, at Halifax. N. 8.
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tT*' h" b*™1 Purchased

Y&iwE? - .?"'!%.,* B*r,h"' <* L« P«jette. Ind.Following the holidays tbe bouse will be closed

tLFTSP v?*kn '
wm * redecorated, a newfront anil extra seats Installed and two newcperating machines put In. Earl Rife former
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r1,t ,b' ,be* ,r* ou'Imm "d will

port "
,dTorllila8 msnager for The Pktrot ««.

Enid. Okla.—American (W. S. Billion

Dan tiX&V** ^ The 0," lD« *
Majestic ami Royal, pictures only.

mTTSS**"*' Bw,•, "'m')-**"*'"*

Wonderland (L. J. Hackworth, mgr.)—Pic-
tures and vaudeville.
Wienb (Herman Wlens, mgr.)—Pictures and

vaudeville. ... • '

W. F-. Crouches was here G, ahead of "Bought
and Paid For," which was due 13. •

Geo. Evans "Honey Boy" Minstrels, billed for

13, at the American Theatre, canceled, owing to

a change In route.

Lincoln. Neb. — Oliver (F. C. Zehnmr.
mgr.) San Carlo Grand Opera Co. Dec. 14-10, r.

M. C. A. Kntertalnmeut Course 17. "Fine Feath-

ers" IK. 11). "Mu'.t and JcfT" 25. 20, "The Ulue

Bird" Jan. 1.

Obfiieuu (L. M. Carman, mgr.)—Bill week of

14 : Gertrude Coghlan and company. Frank North

and company, George White. Three Beautiful

Types, Walter "Robs" Dickinson, Llbby ann Bar-

ton, and Martin Van Bergen.
Lyric (L. M. Garman. mgr.)—Bill week of 11:

Slegel and Slathews. the Mcrrlott Troupe. letter

ana Rogers, and Four Kouerz Brothers.

Waco, Tex.—Auditorium (Peyton S. Ingra-

ham, mgr.)—"Sins of the Father" Dec. 15. 'The
Winning of Barbara Worth" 10. "Damon anil

Pythias" (pictures) 25, 20: "Peg o' My Heart

28, Raymond Hitchcock, In "The Beauty shop,

29; "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" 30, "Fins

Feathers" Jan. 1. _ . —
Majestic (Mr. Withers, mgr.)—Bessie Dainty

snd- Players, In Block, enjoying excellent bepbbbbbj

Crystal and Alamo, moving pictures bb«

vaudeville.
, , . ...

HiproDROAiB, Queen and Rex, moving pictures

only.

Temple, Tex Temple (Geo. H. Walker,

mgr.) "Peg o' My Heart'' Dec. 20.
Qbji (Engelbiecht & Korkames, mgrs.)—Motion

pictures and orchestra. .

Crescent (J. J. Uegmnn, mgr.)—Motion pie-

turea and vaudeville. ,_.
• J. 1. Hbqman, manager of tbe Crescent The-

atre, has Just closed a deal for tbe erection or

a $15,000 Inilldlng, which will be occupied Df

hla, and will be one of the most modem ir.jt.on

picture playhouses ha this State. He expects ts

occup/ this building by Feb. 1.

IH* MEMOHIAM.
"He Brer Lives In Memory.*'

CARRIE LESLIE
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CARNIVAL CONVERSATION
By WTTiTiTAM J ttPEJBl HEWITT,

("Bad Onion.")

His hat may be larger but bis head ts

rut the «&me slae. \lf It not up to thf
Onion" to regulate- the slzo' and styles of
lost
••On

headgear.
Will tell you in an early Issue of The

Old HtLiiBLE
' Whether It was a Merry

Chrlitmai or not The way it looks now it

la going to be one. i

Hrr.i.o, San Antonio bunch. Would like to
be -with you.

C. A. N'ish, eecretary of of the North Da-
kota State Fair, Is one of, if not the young-
est, men in his line. One thing Is certain,

he is one fine boy, and a comer. He Uvea in
the town of Fargo.
W. J. Kbkoe.—The push wagons are new

ones on us.

There are only forty-nine days In The
Eayi of '40." There are now sixty-one of
them ont or proposed. Where are the bal-

ance of the oays coming from? Whenever
a roan puts over a new idea successfully

they eat it up. The poor fellow with an un-
tried idea has a hard time tryiDg to put it

over. The writer is In favor of trying out
some of the new Ideas. The carnival business
needs some new Ideas. Try 'em.
Win., bunch, what do you think of ttaa

Christmas Number of The New York Clip-
per? Ain't it the dandiest ever? Tub Ot.n
Reliable la for you. Yon are for it Many,
many thanks. Thanks. Thanks. For your
support.

8. W Bbcotuoe.—How about that bill car
In advance of the S. W. Brundage Carnival
in 1915? It is a good idea. Do it and let
us know about it S. W. is a man of a few
words and much action. .

i
W.vj t Mason-

.—Write us something in your
own style about the carnival.
Next season is going to be the best season

ever enjoyed by carnivals of magnitude and
merit. So say all. Look at the preparations
the big fellows are making.

. FaEn P. Saboent is whooping them up ont
fiau Diego way. Fred P.'s carnival experi-
ences are serving Mm well In his present
.ventures. An acquaintance in the amuse-
ment business is a valuable asset. He enjoy*
a wide acquaintance among representative
showmen.

the "Onion" wishes to thank yon moat
heartily for the compliment. Good work.
Ail of us are working nicely together now.
Let's keep it up.
Bsx Karr.—We are told you have a gr<

Winter quarters In Leavenworth, Kan. How

Chicago is the carnival capital of Amer-
ica, with all due respects to claims made by man frighten you Into something.

Is the farm? R. L Lohmar says it is a great
meal that is set on the table at Karr's farm.
Ben, are nil brethren welcome? Who said
Just "good-night." Back with Tom W. Allen,
wo suppose, In 1915? Yea? Send the' news.
Anyone that even intimates that Ben Karr
does not know what a pit ahow is, Is all
wrong.
Tom W. Allen la figuring out some sur-

prises. Tom W.,we a^alt your pleasure.
Karl Enos.—Why the Journey to Leaven-

worth so often? Marl, we are tor you—but
the loud colon? Get out of my office. Pre-
arranged nothing. Say, old man, you might
tell us some of the coming events for pub-
lication. We will appreciate. Thanks for
the boosts given The Old Reliable.
_Wr. havb located M. B. Westcott, Sidney
Wire, Al. F. Gorman and W. O. Wlllianm.
My, how some people can switch. Thank
heavens there Is one man in the world left
unharnessed.

Sioxb* Wibe — We are for you. Where
next season? Hope we do not lose you.

Rusiors are floating thick and fast In
Chicago nowadays. You really Just can't
tell what is going to turn up. What will be
the finish?
Herbert A. Klinb Is In and out of Chi-

cago these days on business. Herbert A. Is
going to be among them very strong next
season. You Just watch,
Mes. Homeb V. Jones has been in Chicago

for the past several weeks. Sho looks the
picture of health.
- Say, what became of all that World at
Home bunch that was going to San Diego
and San Francisco after the close of the
season? Some are In Chicago and some are
In Davenport, la. You nev-cr can tell.

Al. O. Campbell may again have a water
6how with allmann Bros. You can't tell.

Al O. likes that "Days of '49" thing, too.
Conk on, be a good fellow. You never can

mnko good If you never find out who you
are with and where you stand. Never let a

MILT S. MOONEY
TRIPLET ELECTRICAL TANDEM

Now Booking the Famous Act Season 1915
THE GREATEST AND MOST SENSATIONAL ELECTRICAL EXHIBITION IN THE WORLD

For FAIRS, HORSE SHOWS and FREE ATTRACTIONS

.••*%.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS MILT. S. MOONEY, Manager, Box 181, San Antonio, Texas.

C. W. Parker's ranch of wooden horses lu
Leavenworth, Kan., it> the only one of its
kind in the world. You understand—don't
chu?

Joe Baumanx was Steve Jboaex, the ma-
gician's, assistant at the fair managers' ban-
quet at the Auditorium Hotel. Joe proved
himself a good comedy assistant Nothing
strained about his work. It was good for
hearty laughter. He did not know he could
do it. Ben Rosenthal was a good general
announcer, but Sam J. Levey was a very
clumsy rroperty man. He fell all over every-
thing. During the action of the Okura Japs'
act Sam- J. was many times taken for a
clown. It was a great night. Neva wll
foget It.

INPErENDRNT D;

liability will find tho year 1915 a good one
fErENDENT promoters of ability and ro-

tor them if they desire
Sai

other cities. The last grand rally in the
Windv City is the proof.
Simon Kellesmann Jr., the showman's

friend and counselor, of Edwardsvllle, III..

dropped Into Chicago during the carnival
and fair manager gathering and met many
friends of former days. Ho was once with
'em. He is a mighty fine fellow. He is the
clerk of Madison County Circuit Court at
Edwardsvllln. Drop in and see him.

- AL. Fi Gokman will be among the general
agents next season. With one of the big
ones His announcement appears in this
Issue.

I. L. Pbiser.—You told us you wcro
never going to be an agent again. I. L.,
what are you doing now? Best wishes to
Sirs. Peyser. Merry Christmas, Happy New
Year to you, your family, and hello to all
the folks la Texas. Nat Kelss has something
good.

Tire Wellington Hotel, In Chicago, Is not
the Mine old place like it was when Ed.
CumToinis ran It. Tho boys are scattering
for a while. It now looks like the New
Morrison Hotel, in that city, will be tho
regular place for the tent showmen. At
lircscnt thry are stopping at the La Salle,
Auditorium, Sherman. Bradley and several

.. to get busy. What
du yu thick? Say it
Tom Cakpield, of the Minnesota State

Fair.—The boys want to know how you like
5Iris with green wigs. Some novelty act Ivn
(ore and Sylvia Luby, "Tho Jolly Cabaret

tilrfcy' have.
Kiied B. (Happy) Holmes wired a friend

of his In Chicago from Hot Springs, Ark.,
that he was very ill at that place. Happy
was sent home to Hot Springs from Beau-
mont, Tex., recently, a very sick man. He
bus been in the game a long time. Do your
duty, fellows. He never turned anyone down
In his life. Address l''rcd it. (Happy)
Holmes, care Maurice's Bath. House, Hot
Springs, Ark. The "Springs" aro not what
they were once. Yon know that.
Where were you born?—Feleco Bcrnnrdl,

Cardiff, Wales: J. Frank Longbottotn. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; II. G. Mcllvllle, New York, N.
Y. ; Fred Bcckman, Onkaloosu, la. : Harry W.
Wright, Louisville, Kv. How did they all
get together in one party at the Wellington
Hotel one day last week? Answer if you cnn.
Now Is the time of the year when thero is

more "bulling" than business. You know it
It should not be. Why not play tho game.
on tho square. If you can't do a thing why
make any false promises? .
Lon U. Williams says Klogfcld'a "Follies

of 1915" would make a great carnival show.
We agree with 'Lon B. absotlvcly.

Carnival Managers.—When in Chicago go
to the North American Restaurant and see others. How things do change,
that new Ice skating stunt thore. It looks Always remember tbnt there Is a "Olm-
like it might be a big winner with carnivals, ick" to nearly everything. It's simple.
See what you think of It. Mrs. Francis Ferabi.— We take great
i What Is an optimist? Al. F. Gorman pleasure In welcoming you at the head of the
ays "Optimo" Is a good cigar. Snuff. carnival made famous by your late husband.

Yot: recollect when Ed. M. Burke, Steve A. The name Col. Francis FernrI will live for.

Woods and H. L. Levett were agents for Nat ever In the memory of showmen. Mrs. Fc
Relss' Southern Carnival.
Wintered in Albeqnc.

Oh, when they

The Showmen's League is a going, grow-
ing Institution. Long will live The Show-
men's League, iegardlcss of the calamity
howlers and pessimists, and— ? .

Sam N. Holman and Frank Pilbeam,
Merry Christmas. "What's dldding" with
you?

C. W. Paiker never loses his balance.
Harry S. Noyes knows his business well

and does It well. He Is even all the time.
Warren A. Patrick would make a good

man to line up carnival committees.
A carnival man said he had been dieting

on greens for several days. When asked
what kind of greens he replied, "Creme De
Menthe." Now you tell one.

A. A. Powkrs can and does talk well be-
fore committees. That's some accomplish-
ment. He can do other things too—and
does.
Committees recommend many things that

are never done. Get the local carnival com-
mittees busy and keep thein busy Is the
moral.
Some showmen hotels are just like Vinton,

Va. Not like Petersburg.
H. E. (Punch) Wheeler.—How ia New

Orleans? Punrh. some say you are going
With K. G. Bnrkoot next season. Now, that
would he some real comhinatlon. Barkoot
has a real carnival, and wheeler is tho hard-
to-tle press agent of International fame.
Speak, that we may know.
How could you call a yellow diamond any-

thing hut n carrot? Deep stuff.
G. A. (Dolly) Lyons has been In Hot

ory
rarl, may you and your associates prosper
in all your undertakings. Is the wish of
everyone in the carnival business.

"Pabson" Job Durnino.—What are you
dolng_ that keeps you so quiet? Acting up
this Winter, "Parson Joe"? Send It in.

H. H. tipps.—Hope you have a royal
time next season. Never mind Bunkle, La.,
or any of those "spots." Open up in a regu-
lar place. Going to be a great year in 1915.
Send along the dope.
Please remember this. When you are

right you can go ahead without fearing or
waiting for anybody. Get right. No reason
for being wrong.
CON T. Kennedy claims that because a

man gets a hot water bottle that that ia no
sign he hna cold feet. Itemembcr the night
Put It on.
Frank L. Albert Is still for the tent «how-

m.'n. Wonder when he Is coming back? He
is In Chicago in another line now—but ho
never falls to attend a Showmen's League
meeting. That proves he Is still for, if not
wilt? the showmen exactly.
Percy Tyrell.—It pleases all the show-

men to know that the Gunter Hotel, In San
Antonio, is still for the showmen. Some
went away, but come back—didn't they?
Yes. Might add, and glad to get back.
Dick Collins is the general press ngont

in charge of the Intor-Stato press service,

with oilices In Cbicngo. Dick la some writer
and placer. He put over some of the great-
est nope you ever read for Rice & Relss'
"Days of Mi)" when thev showed In rjnnknkeo
and Chicago Heights, 111. Ho is there forty-
one ways, and then some. Carnival mana-

Carnlvnl People, Show Folks la
General and Friend*.

Greeting and a Word of Appre-
lation for Your Support and
Kind Words. .Merry Christmas,
Happy New Year and * Prosper-
on! 1018. To All, Every One. Bay
We Continue to Be Friend*.
CARNIVAL CONVBBSATION

haa been appearing In the SEW
YORK CLIPPER ilnee October
11, 1U13. With thiathe CHRIST-
MAS NUMBER Itmark* the sixty-
third week. Thoconnectlon with
the OLD RELIABLE ha* been
continuous, pleasant and proflt-

,f -able. All which mi made
possible by your loyal support
and patronage. I want to (hank
each and evwry one at you. With-
out yon nothing con Id have been
accomplished. You have re-
sponded nobly to every requeat.
Von. have been charitable to all
of ray shortcoming*. I want to
thank you again. The colnmn
1* your*. Enter. RED ONION.

Springs. Ark., for some time, resting up after gers, right now Is the time to get busy with
a strenuous and profitable season with Tout some of yrar_ publicity for next season

What kind of paper are you ruing ff) post
on the boards next season for your rarnlval.
Why not get some extra special stands that
arc up-to-dnte. The kind that will make 'em
stop, look and rend. Not tho kind that every
man, woman and child has seen for the past
sixty years. That's not tho kind of paper
for a modern, model carnival. Now, remem-
ber this. Get or the paper Job right away

—

now.
X L. Dent, secretary of tho Kentucky

State Fair, says make no mistake, my office

is in the Paul Jones Building in Louisville.
Ky. J. L. and Harry Dore were very busy

W. Allen. He made money. That's good.
Dolly, going hack with Tom W.? We think
that Is a good carnival. You know it. Re-
gards to tho folks. He in Kansas City soon.

En. L. Heinz went to Indianapolis, Ind.,
from Chicago, after ths fair managers' meet-
ing. Rumor will not down that Ed. L. will
b» with the Wm. A. Miller Carnival, which
Is now, as we understand it, organizing In
thi; Hoosler capital. Ed. L. Is a manager
and general agent of class and ability. Don't
go with a circus.
John P. Martin and Don Allhann, State

fair managers? That's good. Seems that Ky. J. L.

they could at least get one tiling right. together during the recent fair meetings in
Rochester, Minn., Is a good town for Chicago. The Kentucky State Fair is one

carnivals. So is Baton Rouge, La. In sea- of the few good ones for carnival shows,
•on, of course. Harby Doer, of the famous Rice A Dore Southern, Winter? Sum nus.

A. A. Power's ably represented C. A. Wor- Water Carnival, has some mighty good Ideas T"» re,
,
I„ bl« "•», »*/•

"The Showmen's League
thara at the recent fair managers' meeting ahout how showB should be run to make 20lXtr i

not
. .

"" P""**8 '*> »*•

held in Chicago money. rcacniag ami important.

Obnkbal Agents.— Study your railroad Locis J. Beboeb. the hustling and efficient Kb w£mErEm tateta* WelitJrn^bureSf'of
mans carefully this Winter. Don't ride the little general agent, recently closed a season the New Vobk Currca. Do so at your am on-
little cars to death next season like you have of nlnety-ouo weeks handling tho ndvance portuoltr. Always welcome.

A losohson was glreo In tho Indian room of
the Wellington, on Btturilay, Dec, o, at one p.

Seth Cabell Halsey.—Whore are you?
R. L, Lohuar, Earl Enos and Joe J, Con-

ley.—What about tho carnival on the boat*
and barges In the Mississippi and some other
rivers next season? Oh, we heard about it,

aud It is not a bad idea. Do It.

James M. Knight Is going to be a riding
device king some day. Keep your optica ou
tbnt hustling boy from Florida.
W. K. Davison and family are Wintering

In Davenport, Ia. At the Dan McGuglti
hostlery. Good.
John P. Martin Is duo In Now York

Christmas week. He will make bis head-
quarters in that city at the new Victoria
Hotel, in tho shadow of Longncrc Square.
That hotel is getting to bo some headquarters
for carnival and other show folks.
When in New York call at The Nbw

York Cliitkh office. You have always been
welcome there. Do the same thing when In
Chicago. The New Yuiik cliweii does not
change its policy every time It gets a new
subscriber. Get that right.
How did you happen to start in the car-

nival business? Let s hear from all of you
and how yon hapnencd to be In. Ulnd you
arc with us.

J. S. Biulay, for the poat three seasons
with lUcc A Dore, Is now In Chicago for the
Winter. George Rich, special agent for the
same Arm last season. Is also In the samu
city for the Winter.

kabi, Trifpb is in Chicago for tho Winter.
Be wll get It. Tho Winter Is there now.

K. 13. Nbimy.—Where arc you?
W. T. Harbinoton.—Where doea the Grtat

Agents.— Study your railroad
this

"
th 1

-BPJ
Demabian A Zinney, as we understand

been doing in the past.

It. will present their Garden of. Allah next
season as an Independent carnival show.
Others will follow In rapid succession. Who
is going toget the dates'?

. Callis says he is going to retire
from the carnival business. Now, if there
Is anything that makes us laugh it's them
words from Joe N. He won't. ' lie has been

for W. T. Harrington's Great Southern
Shows. Lonis J. Is small in stature but big
in ability. He is now resting In Chicago,
where he expects to remain for some weeks.
During tlie resting period he Is looking over
.some good offers made for his services during
lOl'T Wh.t gets him will be duly announced
in the columns of Tub Old Reliable in due
tine.

in the. game too long.
season, anyway
jEd. Cl-msiinos, formerly manager of the
Wellington Hotel, Chicago, Is now managing
the Sklrwln.Hctel, 1n Oklahoma City, Okla.
The big one in that State.

It ;g not what he said, but It Is the way he
said it that made the little soubrette learo
the carnival musical comedy.

Jamits T. Clyde.—We certainly i

to have you with us on the lots In 1015.
C. Hoy Dodson la going to do a few thinrs

to the carnival business. Watch, you will
•«e. C. Ony. let us have the news from
Columhua, Ind.

R. t>, LonuiB will serve the Tom W. Allen
•hows as general agent during the season
coming next. Good man with a great money
making organization. R. L., here Is wishing,
And if will be
Wonder how many cars named Red Onion

Jill be attached to carnival trains In 1015?
Some few in 1014. Owners and managers,

En. A. Evans won a pair of green socks at
lwlng held at the North American Caba-

ret, In Chicago, the night after the closing
Moral—Stick another a drawing held at the North American Caba-

of the fair managers' meeting. Ed. A. was
tickled very much. Among those who Joined
In the laughter were: Sam Reich, A. A.
Powers, II. A. Rledy, Con T. Kennedy, Felcce
Bernardl. Nat Relss, Warren A. Patrick and
the "Onion." You should have seen what
Con T. Kennedy won. The bunch cried right
ont loud: "Put 'em i

'

don't wear one.
Walter Stanton, of Giant Rooster fame,

was one of the boys during the fair mana-
gers' sessions In Chicago. Walter always
plays a successful season with his novelties.

ays
roosters. No, not the Houston Red Roosters.
Say, he says you ought to sec the trained

Ain't no such thing as a two-car carnival.
Now behave If you are going to start
something, start something else. Think it
over a couple of times, you will get It.

Tom North.—Merry Christmas. Tom. you
might let people know how and where you be.

Rheumatic
Fever

SuTretnJettto Inti-Kamnii Tablets
In tho treatment of Rbeumatlo Fever

many physicians employ purgatives, but
Dr. M. P. Greed think* that a mild laxative l*

better. When the patient Is bilious ho gives
calomel In small doses, one-flltli of a grain
every hour until a grain has boen taken.
Then after fonr hour* ho gives the patient
a half ounce of citrate of magnesia, with
syrup of lemon to disguise the taite, orbs
keeps the bowels open with the mild laxa-
tive "Aotoldi." The diet should be light,

and all animal food should bo excluded as
far as possible from the dietary. For tho
pain and fever he ha* found nothing equal
to Antl-Kamnla Tablets, giving two tablet*
every 1 to S hours aa required. Tbeia
Ublets may be obtained from all druggists
in any quantity desired. A*k for A-K
Tablet*. <?.Unexoelled for Headaohei, Men-
raigiat, oad. All Pain.

A. B. Miller's Greater Shows
WANTS VOIl 8BAIOR 1MB

Opening in Moberly, Missouri, Early In April

SHOWS and CONCESSIONS
PKOPLB IN ALL, DtlANCHES OP TIIK CARNIVAL BVIINBII

To capable Managers I will ftmiUh Complete Ontflts, with now, elaborate Fronts. Especially Want Dig
Feature Will West, or Trained Wild Anlnml Show. Will Bonk a First Class Jumping House Swing, EU
Ferris Wheel and Ocean Wave. Prefer thuao having their own wagons.

ALSO WANT VONCRBilOrlB OF ALL KINDS
Will sell exeluslvo on all Concessions. Nnto Mr. Concession Hun. Every Concession with mo last
Season. Worked every day. Privilege Car to Lease to llenponilhle Party. Want now—First Class
Wagon Maker and Blacksmith. Prefor one who can shoe horses. Work the year around, for the right
man. SPECIAL NOTICE—This la tho Most Cnmpleto Thirty Car Show In America, earring onr own
Kleotrlo Light Plants. All oar own Buggngo Slock. And

i

'

Address A. B. MILI.BU, Oeu. Mgr.,
And glvo Street Parades datly.

, Bex 11)7, MOBBRLV, MISSOURI.

A REPUTATION NEVER EXCELLED

E
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SHOWS D

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
COM. T. KENHEDt ueneral Manager Y
4 MERRY W& anil A HAPPY SEW YEAR

F.H.
TREASURER

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS
1915

MERRY CHRISTMAS

WESTCOTT
SHOWS

M. B. WESTCOTT
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL FROM

The Col. Francis Ferari Shows United
MR8. EMMA FERARI, Sole Owner

W. L. (BUI) WVATT, Gen. Mgr. GEO. II. COI.KMAIf , <!•. Aft.General Office*. ISO yy, uttH St., Hew York.
' ^

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HARRY W. WRICHT
Wellington Mo««

CHICAGO, ILL.

CORINNE WILSON
MBS. HARRY W. WBIGIIT

Still Singing to Beat the Band
WELLINGTON HOTEL, - - CHICAGO, ILL.

'.t(ji'

ill ill
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Christmas Greetings

To All Our Friends

Ifat Ifeiss

AND

Sil% ifiee

id. Tb« object wis to Investlgata tbem tax, a*
applied to carnivals. Thk» b the first meeting

of showmen, that we now of, where anything of

beaeOt to all in discussed. Tboae preaeot were:
U. J. Herman, manager Court Theatre; Oon T.
Kennedy, Oon T. Kennedy Shows : Harry B. Noyea,
Great Patterns Shows; B. 0. Talbott. World at
Home; A. H. Hartley, Oon T. Kenned; Shows;
Harry W. Wright, repre»eirtlng <J. W. Parker : A.
A. Poweri, Frank L. Albert and William Judklaa
Hewitt. Committee on Investigation waa appointed

cooalatlng of U. J. Herman and Frank h. Albert.

Something will be accomplished. Look (or tbe

newa.
Obobob F. Dorman writes, that since the dot-

ing of tbe season of tbe Solomon A Dorman
Liberty itbows that their press agent baa adopted
tbe "watching and waiting" policy—trat In tbe
near future the world sball know through the
columns of Tub Old Riuuiji their plana tor

1016. Oeorge 1\, many thanks tor the words.
Hpeakmio of animals shows, do not forget that

Chris, 11. Smith baa one of the Tery teat la the
carnival bualness.
Unnatubal habits are diseases.

Mart excluslte news Items and features will
anpeur In '1'hii Nsrw Kobe; Cljfpbs. Tiia New
Yoast Clipfrb la tbe showmen's paper. It thanks
you tor your support and recognition.

lUaar J. Fbbbman.—Merry Cbrlstmss.
I. I.. Feybeb.—See neat week's Issue.

0. C. Ooiinbil.—Will answer soon.
0. M. Hunt la at bis borne lb North Branch,

Mich.
O. 11. Tvbbb.—Look for a letter neit week.
James a'attebbon. — John Backman Animal

Shows some formidable combination.
II. 0. WlUlUB.—Thanks.
BiONET Wins.—Merry Christmas.
AI. C. 11B0WK.—How is everything? Worry

Christmas.
W. K. Havie.—Merry Christmas and a pleasant

Purine Coast tour.
ai'iKB Waonub, general agent for the Al. O.

Brown Great International Shows, arrived In Chi-

cago, Friday. Dec. 11.
Ouasles Do Krbko baa been In Chicago for

tbe past three weeks, meeting friends of former
years. _

Deloariak A Zinnbt opened the Premier The-
atre on Stale Street, Chicago, Saturday, Dee. 12.

to excellent patronage. The program consisted

of fire reels of moving pictures and a progra<n

of Oriental novelties, presented by fifteen Oriental

specialty artLtts, presenting the harem acog, mar-
riage ceremony Hindoo basket mystery, Whirling
Dervlshers, Oriental dancing girls, gun splnnUig
word fight and dully dully alike Oriental magic.
Chaa. lie Krelco la tbe stage announcer. An
Oriental orchestra, furnishes tbe music. Taken
altogether it Is a most enjoyable performance.
J. B. Warren Is the general director of the en-
terprise, in connection with Delgarlan and tinner.
J. Frink Lonfihottom Is tbe house manager. It
looks good for a long run. Mrs. Walter Baxter Is

cblef cashier.
How many "bocks" will you have the day after

Christmas? let us know.
A A. powers stepped oat of Obtcago last

week on a haaluess trip.

"Tub Buppiki Gulch ; on, Tnsj DATS or '40,"

as nut on at tbe Houston Deep Water Jubilee,
was made up at follows: On each aide of tbe
street there were erected houses msde of boards
and scenery, with such buildings and attractions
as follows: Mike's Variety Hall, Hogg Circus,
Alkali Ike's Hotel and Saloon, Mose Cohen's Mu.n-
ucolh Emporium (Country Store;, Calamity Jane's
Dance Hall, Wild Bill's Dance Hall, Slippery
Gnlch Bar and Restaurant, Oallaboose (Kangaroo
Kourt). Tbe Dank of Slippery Gulch bad a
ospltai of EOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUO "bucks," and then
some. Tlila bank bad a branch at lbs other end
of tbe street. Tbe Indian Village gave It a good
Western Huge. The gaming devices In Wild
Bill's Hell were of every kind, all out of date
now. They hid signs on lhe:u. telling from what
famous ball of tbe post they came. Tbe archi-

tecture waa typical of the kind In vogue In a Far
Weatern mining camp In tbe days of '40. Every-
thing was out of (into but the Idea. The street
fair wis on every night. The wheels, ball games
and other concessions did a rushing business. Ycu
talk about society dances, you should have teen
bow they did them lu Calamity Jane's Dance Hall,
Talk about ragging—Zowleeee. A Houston paper,

In the headlines, tells tbe story like tills : "Hun-
dreds tried their luck gambling In Slippery Gnlcb.
'Days of '40' were recalled, snd tbe sound of the
six-shooter wst tbe usual thing. Thousands of
'lucks' won and lost."
UN Batdbdat, Not. 10, a committee composed

of tbe following : Manning B. nets, Obas. Q. Kll-

Sa trick, M. u. Klasa. George o. Johnson and
ake Davis, representing the O. A. Wortham
Shows and visiting showmen, placed dowers on tbe

grave of Ohai. Abrahams, whose remains lie at

rest In tbe Orthodox Jewish Cemetery, Houston,
Tex. '

Tub Big Four Amusement Co., under tbe man-
agement of Cuniniinga 4 Burkhanlt, have been
touring the Cnrolluaa with tho following attrac-
tions : Motordrome, Wild West. Jesse James Show,'

Den of Death, Onrry-us-all, snd aome nf teen con-
cessions. They aro headed for Florida, Bllcnaen-

burg, Stanley snd Carl Nelson are among tbe
concessionaires. Tbey report fair business In

Benson and Mulltas, 8. C. Tbey sll send their

regards through Tun Old IUi.uiu.i,

J. H. Jobmson will not, for the present, take
out tbe NoroU Musical Comedy to play theatres,
owing to present conditions. We do know, too,

that bis IMS Nomla Show, playing carnivals,

will make them all give a look. Maybe two looks
and some comment. That always la • real carni-
val sbow,
HaVB yon been reading Old Doctor Bullywax?

If not, do so. Warren A. Patrick and the Doctor
are great friends. Very intimate, wo might add.

Some of them In DAvenwort, la., are: Dan Alc-

Ougln, Wm, (Ike) Kneater, W. 0. Hoggins, W.
K. Davison, Mrs. W. K. Davison. Cbat. Burkell,
Mra. Chas. Burkell, Omar Sanol, Mrs. Omar Satnl
and some others, too. Get 'can all soon.
Owab Saui Is very busy In Davenport, la,,

getting some shows framed np. We expect tbe
announcement shortly, about tbe new show.
W. 0. HuaoiMa likes Davenport, la., very much

since ho got a. typewriter. A machine.
!'. H. Kbrssaiann, treasurer of tbe World at

Home, recently returned from Cedar Rapids, la.

He may now be found at bis desk In tho World
at Hume office, Chicago.
A cum no from a Det Moines, Is., paper

saaili as follows: "Want Ad. In Dea Molnm
Cause* Hon- In Nevada." Notice In .Register asJ
ItaSer proves to be simple "carnival English."
A want ad In Me Ktfstter and Leader and Even-
ing Tribune was the cause of a vigilance com-
aililec visiting Msyor Hall, of Nevada, according
to The Nevada Journal The advertisement wsa
placed by 0. V. Hlser, secretary of tbe Moose Day
Celebration In that city. It read as follows:
"Attractions, Moose Dsy, Nevada, la., Oct. 7:
Crease, Slum ant Novelty Amusements, Joints,
Cone. Readers, 14.00. O. 1*. Helser, Secretary.''
The vigilance committee of tbe Nevada Admen's

Club Immediately called Msyor Hall's attention
to the al. They Interpreted It to mean Nevada
w<old he "wide open" for Ibis day. The mayor
sent for Mr. Helser. The latter gave tbe follow-
ing Interpretation to tbe ad.: "Grease means est-
lag stand, Juice, soft drinks; slum, flash ttand.

such as cheap jewelry, etc., novelty amusements,
aserry-go-rouDd, Perrls wheel, etc. ; Joints, general
run of stands ; renders, city license. It Is under-
stood that these terms are used by people who are
In tbe eorceeslon business." Take it as yon like.

Tbe writer has for a long time made an effort

to purify tbe vernacular of tbe basinets. What
will you do to help?

L. a Kellby Is back In Chicago for tbe Winter.
Lst's spread good cheer. Begone dull care.

Jack Bbtllt has 'been resting op In Obtcago
for a few days after closing an engagement abead
of a ball sbow. He was one of tbe •pedal
streuts in advance of tbe Rice A Dore Water
Carnival last season. Jack left Chicago Monday,
Dec. 14, In advance of Panhandle Pete, a mu-
sical show, tinder the direction of Jones A Crane,
the Windy Olty producers.
New Yobk Cltppbr representatives and agents

who were wltb tbe carnivals and tent abows dar-

ing tbe season of 1IH4.—Red Onion wants to

bear from yon. Drop blm a line. Tell him about
jour movements. Send In anything about yoar-
eeir and friends that will be nowty or interesting

to Nbw Yohk Ouvpeb readers. Glad you are
with It. How do yon like tbe Cbrlstmss Number?
Wonld like your opinion on tilings In general.

Do It right now.
Acoobdino to the picture, St. Petersburg, Fla.,

Is not • slow place when It comes to giving pa-
rades. Pandes are good for carnivals and cele-

brations.

C. B. Turner.—Ton have bad a grand tkne
In Chicago during tbe fair managers' meeting.
"Buck," why not make It during the next doings 1

Never rndnd tbe cold wearther. It Is fine for all.

Told them all you sent word. C. B. (Buck) Turner
Is Wintering at tils home In St. Petersburg. Fla.

He goes Into Tampa once In a while to visit the
boys, He saw tbe Johnny J. Jones Carnival
there recently. Buck going hack with Johnuy J.I
If not, who are yon going to be general agent for,

starting soon? Give It out. Thanks for tbe
good words for Tin Old Bbliable. Tbe show-
men's League Is doing fine.

W. L. Wrarr.—Hello, back. Merry (artatmAw.
Viola Waonbb, tbe concessionaire, of much

popularity, arrived In Chicago, Frldav, Dec. 11,
for a short stay. She closed her season In Bean-
mont, Tex., when tbo fair there was over, and
went to h'jr home, Aibllene, Kan., ber old home,
to see tbo folks for a few days, then tn Kansas
Olty, Mo., snd thence 'o the Windy City. Vint*
Wagner has many friends In tbe carnival business
who axe interested In ber movements. Where
next season, when It opens, Viola?

0. W. Finnbt, of circus fame, la now at bis
home In Anderson, Ind., for tbe frosty month*.
Ho wishes to send his greetings to all of bis cur-

cos and cnrnlval friends lb rough tbe columns of
Tub New i°obk Ouppkr. O. W.—Many thanks
foT tbo good words and Invitation. Everybody
who is anybody. Is for Thb Old Reliable.

Dr. L. 0. Babmbot writes from a point in

West Virginia that be Is still vrltb tbe Nature's
Remedy Company, making bis seventh month, snd
that things look good for tho future. He Is well
snd j>ros|*T0us.» Will be vrltb the same company
all Winter. The doctor exiecta to be at one of
the Pacific Coast expositions next Spring. Bo la

proficient, and will no doubt find bis services
much In demand. He wants to let everyone know
be can bo reached at any time by addressing blm
core Tub Mew Yobs: Olixpsr.

A. B. Miller Is comfortably quartered for tbe
Winter In Jlobely, Mo. Tbe writer recently called

on him at that place. He la actively engaged per-
fecting plans for his 1915 carnival, which will be
better and different. In every way. His announce-
ment appears In tbe advertising columns of this

Issue. The A. B. Miller Shows are billed as tbe
greatest ehow of Its kind on earth and Americans
magic traveling olty of marvels. It Is good. A. B.
left Mobely last week to attend to aome bualness
matters in Kansas City, Mo., from whlcb point
he goes to Chicago, at which place he Is duo to

arrive Sunday, Dec. 20. Watch for blm. He is

a comer.
Advbrtiss In The Nbw York Ouptbx. It la

fair. It circulates. One rate prevails st all timet,

to all alike.

Win-N you are with a carnival be for it at
well as with It. Do not say one thing and mean
another. That is hypocresy. Wo do not care for

them.
Tuob. J. Hukd Is still on the same old Job

with the K. O. Btrkoot Shows, ss general an-
nouncer, a position ho has held for many long
seasons. Ho also manages the Centaur Horse
Show. Business In tbe Crescent Olty Is fslr ac-

cording to reports. Thomas J. has opened a mu-
slcsl comedy at Vic Perea's No Name Theatre, In

Now Orleans. La. A long inn la planned, with a
change of bill weekly. Unstress being great up-
to-date The present bill of tbe musical comedy u
culled "Tbe Rat Inspector," with tho following
cost: Bootsey Hard nml Hody Hunt (Hard Sis-

ters), In tbe Russian ObMick war dance; Gono
Boweys, Mack face comedian; Bert La Dell, Dutch
comedian ; Chuck Connors. Irlkh and Jew comedian,
snd Barry Watklns, monologue and atralghta.

Tbo chorus: Lewis Sisters, Anna Reese, Berth
Bowers, Pearl Lewis, Adllne Howe and Florlno
Moore. We may expect great things to tbe fu-

ture from tbe Hnra Sisters' talent, and hard
work la their forto. Thomas J. Hnrd wishes tn
convey his beat wishes (o all bis friends through
the columns of Tub New Yobk Olippbb. Meny
Christmas and Happy New Year Is Red Onion's
greeting to sll members and others of tbe K. G.
Baikoot abows,

Ciirxit vp, next season Is earning. Get ready
tor It. Prepare well aud carefully. Tho Winter
months are the tiroes to feet tblugs ready, not a
wick before you are reuly to open, like to tnany
do.

En. B. HtrrcmsoN writes from Elmlra, N. T.,
that be la borne and all ready to go oat again.
Too cannot make a II vo mrut stay Idle. Ed. B.
la a live one. Tae Hlmria-Stor Oaattte, of Wed-
nesday, Dec, 3, prints s very lenghtly welcome to

tbe Hutchisons, and made very favorable men-
tion of Tub Nbw Yobs CLtrrn In that connec-
tion. Tn» Old Bbliaiilb Is quoted because It

can be deiirnded upon Tbat'a a good reason.
Arthub P. Fib-ibld writes from his borne in

Chicago; "I am a constant reader of Tub Clip-
per. Notice the request for a model carnival.

As I am a carnival man myself 1 thought I

would make rp a Hat of what I think would be
an Ideal organisation." It la at follows: Will-
lams' Mamie Show, Backenatoe's Msaeppa horse
abow, Delgarlan a Zlnney's Garden of Allah,
Sibley's Water Snow, California Frank'a WUd
West, Kempf's Model Olty, Kline's Princess Vic-
toria Midget Show. Sibley's Superb Pit Show,
Worthatn'a Hippodrome, Kllpatrtck's Crystal
Mase, Ferarl's Animal Show, Parker's Oarry-nt-
all. Sullivan'. Big Kit Wheel end Oe*M«nd<a
Auto Motordrome. Say, bsmca, what do yoa
think, and what kind of a carnival wonld yoa
frame np, snd what attraction wonld yon cboosoT
Let's hear from all of you.
nan yon ever seen O. W. Parker's "Blow

Card" at hit factory In Leavenworth ?

lr TOD liare a show, or aro going to bnlld one,
kindly send m the dope about It for publication.
Look at the lift In this and subsequent Issues:

aud see at you are In. If not, let us know about
II. Your help will be appreciated,
Frank Kappuan Is back in America from

China and other places. He Is now In Los An-

geles, Oal The California Carnival will be one
of them again In 1010.

Woiir/BRLiNo Park, Ocean Beach, San Diego,
Oal., Is said to have been a t2TB,000 Investment.

OALirotNiA invites tbe world. Are you going?
B. T. TBtCfBLua was a recent visitor to Sao

Francisco.
Fxaxk G. isd Mrs. Wallick—Merry Christ-

mas and Happy New Year Is the wish of all of
year friends in the carnival world. You bave
many, too.

Indeed, that Is some bunch In San Antonio.
Merry Christmas, fellows. Don't forget your old
friend, the "Onion." He never forgets yon. You
know It. What do you think of tbe Christmas
Number of The New Yobk Clipper 7 You helped
to make It. O. A. Wortham, John A. Polkt,
John Wortham, J. O. McCaffrey, Charles G. Kll-

Patrick, 0. C. Corneal, Charles M. Nlgro, Barney
Pratt, Plain Dave Morrla, George W. Falrley,
J. n. Harvey, M. M. Klass, Charles B. Jameson,
W. B. Phtlllpa, Fred Plets, Harry Holer, Steve
A. Woods, and all tbe rest of them, how do you
do agulnl A Merry Christmas,
Perct Ttxbxl.—Some of yonr friends in Chi-

cago asked for you. Yon bare many there.
Percy. Merry Christmas and a Happy, Happy
New Year. You are a real fellow. Keep op tbo
good work for the showmen.

L>. C. Beckwith It tonrine Texas a* agent for
Nat Nsrder'a Shows.
Fxkd the world and there will be do crime.

Honeer la a crime committed either by an Indi-

vidual oi a governn-ent.
Don C. Btbvsnbon Is going to pat Laredo,

Tex., on the map by Wintering there with tils

Pootnem Amusement Company. He was scheduled
to close In Corpus Cbrlstl, Tex., Saturday, Dec.
12, and ship direct there. Don O. plays tbe big
George Warblngton Celebration that is held an-
nnally In the border city In February. Some of
the members were to go to San Antonio and others
to Laredo and other companies. Good luck, Don
O, we are for you.
H. B. Danville had fair business, according

to all reports. In Corpus Cbrlstl, Tex., with hit
"Days of '411."

Johmht J. Jombb.—Who la going to be yonr
general agent In 1D1S? Most of tbe managers
have announced their men. Now, you let us bear
from yon. Johnny J. Jones seems to now be the
exclusive carnival king of Florida.
Who Is going to Jilay Key West, tnd when*

Christmas and New Year's week we will. Qnesa.
AI. If. Klipb plans to spend most of the Winter

In San Diego, Oal.
Fbbd Klasb was In Chicago recently. He closed

a very successful season with Bennle Kreose'a
Carnival when tbey closed for the season.
OsRia M. Piiith.—Merry Christmas.
Groioa W, Webtbbhan—Aferry Christmas.
W. B. Sullivan.—Hope your health has fully

returned.
O. A McLanb, last season treasurer of tbe

M. B. Weetoitt Shows, expects to remain In Chi-
cago for several weeks yet 0. A. Is looking
toward the moving picture field.

Gbobob H. Colexan la one of the live ones In
Chicago now. He Is a live one anywhere. George
H. It dno to leave Chicago Jan. IS, for New York,
to take np bis duties as general agent for tbe
Col. Francis Ferarl Shows. Mrs, Ferarl has se-
lected some itaff. W. L. Wyatt Is one of tbera.
All know W. L.'s ability as a manager. Here's
hoping.
M. B. Wbstcott ts making bis Chicago head-

Quarters at tn office in tbe Grllly Building. You
quite often hear tbe bunch saying "Wettcott'a
Winter anarters." You got It.Dm you ever tes a man nuke a cartoon with
a typewriter?

Psan B. Knurr.—Are yon going to build that
working- nwdel of the Panama-Pacific Hiposltlon
this Winter? It will moke a great show. Ycu,
are tho man to do it. Bo, Fred £., do It.

Bud Menxel, of tbe F. M. Barnes' Agency, la
one of tbe busy men In and out of Chicago
"Bbw Rosenthal." Ono of the booking 'kings.
Frank C. Hapust (California Frank) l» figuring

on a new show for next season—4>nt he won't tell
what It is. We expect to know soon. He anil
his charming wife, professionally known as Mnm'.o
Francis, are making Chicago their headquarters
for the Wln'cr.
"The Lats op '40" Is going to be a real hlg

proportion In 101S. Ask A. A. Powers. He know'.
ED. L. IlrjNZ threatens to Winter la Hannibal

Mo. Bd. L. is out now stl.'rlng up something for
xtext aeasou. We may expect a surprise. Watch.
W. J. Alt.mann Is no doubt golns to bave a

"Days of *4»" next season alotuj very elaborate
Hues.
^Witbw "The Days of ^D" was started, some-
thing was started. You bet.
W. Q. Williaics, last season with California

Frank'a Wild West, is a *ery busy man now In
CbJcanx, He can be seen any day with a long
pencil, sober faco and sumo paper In hi hand.
What does It all mean?
Tom W. alien won't teU, It looks like a sur-

prise.
Abe you next to the new style auto-motordrome

tost is going to make Its appearance In IMS.
Toe Oret builder of motordromes It going to do
tbe real trig thing.
Heibbet A. Kurra won't tell. He Is going to

do something. See his cart In this Issue.
This 0>rkatmas Number rjf The New York

Oliitkh will long be remembered. Keep your eye
ea Tsra Old Rxuablb. It does things, and does
them right

Arris the holidays many will start for the ex-
Toamone In California. Which Is which. As
soon as yon decide let the Onion know. Thanks.
Nbablt all tbe general agents know where they

are to be la IBIS. Boys, hope yon get placed
eoon.

Managers.—If yon want to win with a big
tram yon must get all that Is coming to you from
tbe caboose to tbe engine. Give It a thought.
W. T. Harbinqton.—Where are the Great

Southern Shows Wintering. We understand yon
closed yevr season In Hatches Miss., Saturday.
Dec. 5. W. T., let's have It correct.
Tub carnival managers are beginning to get

tosjetaer for tbe good of tbe common cause. No
tourer It there that old time "I don't need any
help" In evidence. Surely, but slowly, things are be-
rlonlng to right themselves. Keep up the good
work, men.
Whew hi either New York or Chicago drop Into

The Hew Your Gurpas offices. Welcome at all
times TUB Srw Yoax CUPPER ban a repre-
sentative In every dry sad town of Importance to
the United States and Oanada. Aak for him.

Walts* r. BTAm.sr It back In Kansas City,
and he won't tell. Wonder which Is what.

Awomi those in Lancaster, Mo., are: W. J. All-
maan, Mrs. W. J. Allmann, Thomas West. Mrs.
itiovnaa West and BUI Allmann. Keep yonr eve
en that town. W. P. Hall lives there,
Jaura T. Oxtdb always makes (t pleasant tor

showmen md others who visit hint at Midway
Gardens, Chicago. It ta a novel resort.

Maisaobbs.—When you are hanatietlng hut give
a thought seme time to the worklngni.ai.
Tub carnival la bene to star. Betsmtuts snd

calamity howlers, cease. Get busy and you won't
have time to knock.

(iBOROB Tt. Coi.auATt It sa optimist That la a
good thing to be. Cheer np, Half of one's
Ironbtev are Imaginary,

K. O. Barkoot and JonNNr J. Jones were
asked for at the fair managers' meellna; In Chlcngo.

W- J. Allacakn and JonN P. Mautin visited

Rice A Rclss' "Days of '40" during tbe Chleavo
Heights engagement They reported everything
lorely.

W. H. Rice's permanent address Is Frlara
Club. New York. Watch Rice & Dore In 1816.
That water circus especially.

Jambs Pattkbson la a very busy man at bis
home and Winter quarters In Paola, Kan.
Mant fairs are being improved and enlarges

for the 1015 events. What do you make out of
that? Looks like good times ahead.
Some carn.va-1 managers' do not stand wen at

some fairs. Get yourself righted before next
season, men. Straighten out those little petty
differences. It's not good business to continually
keep np a wrangle with men whom yon expect
business from. Get right, he said.
Habbi 8. Novas likes Chicago as s place to

Winter. You sill find blm there gnttl It la time
to take tbe road to 1B1G.
Job J. Conlbt Is In Leavenworth, Kan., butv

on a new feature for the Tom W. Allen Shows
for the coming season. He has opened a shop
and workroom on Cherokee Street, and It making
prellmlniry orrsngemnta for the olg thing. Wonder
what it la? Must be something out of the very
ordinary, rs much secret survonnds his movements.
Babnst it Paxkee.—Let's bsve some newa

from you. Utrncy B. will spead moat of the
Winter In Leavenworth, Kan. He has an oftee
there.
Stop hollering about hart times and hard luck.

Go to work.
Tub New Yobk Clipper prints tbe news first.

Observe and you will find this assertion to be
true. Tub Kkvt York Clipper has but one rate
for advertising, and that rate prevails In and
applies lo nil lines of the profesaoln of entertain-
ment. Get It before tbe next stlni.
Con T. Kennedy Is fast acquiring the title of

carnival traveler extraordinary. He la making
complete tours over the enotincnt, studying con-
ditions ss lierttlns to uoiaacinenls. Ill-- views and
observations, when completed, should make Inter-
esting and valuable reallng. You know wbcra
to get It.

Dubino tbe Houston deep water jubilee there
were many smokers and after-hour scsslona. One
of the most eojoyaiile ones was held on Thurs-
day night, Nov. 12. Those pieeent were: G. W,
Falrley, Con T. Kennedy. 0. A. Wortbum, W. A.
Snake King, Smith Turner, W. K. H.ivis, George
Pendarvla, D. O. McDiuiel. Manning B. Pletx,
Cues. Felnberg, Franx J. Nootheo, Sam Felnbe.'g,
Ambrose Kennedy, A. H. Baikley, Doc Allmann,
Oeorge T. McCarthy, A. D. Murray, A. H. Brown,
Sam S. Solutaky. B. O. Mont, M M. Solluskv,
Win, Judklns Hewitt H. H. Doremua and Doc
Ileeser. Con T. Kennedy gave a nice little tals
about "Gcod Fellowship md the Get Together
Spirit among Showmen.'' It was loudly applauded.
C. A. Wortham, Doc Allmann and Manning B.
Plets also spoke. Everyono said everything waa
all right A most nlensnnt evening was spent.
Now, where arc they? Look all over the country.
Merry Christmas, bunch.
Houston. Tex., sets a part of the street oft

during the No-TjuOb for the exclusive use of tbe
confetti throwers. It Is called the Confetti Zone.
People who wsnt to dally with the little blta of
piper ere not allowed ont of it while doing so.
Other cities and towns that hare celebrations
shonld ropy this ruling of the police of Houston.
It would save a lot of money and trouble to
showmen and others.

A. A, Hatches has been making his home tn
Edmonton, Alberta, Can., for the past three
years. He was a former partner of Harry Russell
In the Russell-Hatcher Shows. A. A. has boon
out of the game several years. He jumped from
Edmonton to Houston to attend the Deep Water
Jubilee. He sends his regards to all friends
through the columns of TUB Old Rki.iaiile.
Some of the carnival bunch seen In Chicago last

Saturday : Jack Rellly, Nat Roles, Horry Wright,
Dick Collins, R. L. Lohmar, Tom W. Allen, John
P. Martin, Harry B. Noyes, Con T. Kennedy, A.
A. Powers. H. Snyder, L. O. holly, Louis Berger,
Spike Wagner, Feleee Bernard!, Baba Delgarlan,
Hike Zlnuey, Chas. DeKi-oko, Herbert A. Kline,
O. H. Armstrong, O. V. Blum, Wm. X. McOollln,
Wfaltle Tate, AI. F. Goemim, M. B. Wcttcott, W.
G. Williams, Chas. Baxter.

EVKRronnr thought Nat Relss and Herbert A.
Kline were going to lo a stunt together next
season. During the fair managers meeting Nnt
raw to It that everyono got one of the little
Kline show cards. Good team work, anyway.
Lestbb Rose says when the wires are down,

use the wlreiess like Tub Nbw Yovik Clipper.
Nat Ruae has left the Wellington Hotel and

taken np bin abode In the "Trenches." as be calls
bla home In tbe suburbs of Chicago. He Is a
great Nat

WALTttR Riddle la still the milnsmst man be-
hind tbe desk at the Wellington, welcoming the
beys from afar.
Manaobbs.—When In Chicago drop Into the

North American restaurant and see that Ice skat-
ing Brunt there. It looks good for carnivals. See

'Speoiai Notice.—Oct next week's New York
Cuppa. Don't miss It. There will be much
that Is nenvry, useful and ecctar-lve features,
lou cannot get it anywhere else, Tnn Old Rb-
uablb Is the carnival man's paper. '

'

ED. At EVANS* GREATER SHOWS.
BX II. A. BIEDT

The Eld. A, Evans Greater Shows closed their
season of twenty-eight weeks very successfully.
While Mr. Krsns, owner and manager, has been
In the sbow business for the past elgbten years,
tills It his first season as an owner. He adopted
for hit motto "good, clean, moral ahowa," and
lived np to It to the letter.
The outfit during the past season comprised

twelve ahows, a Parker three abreast swing, Fer-
ris wheel and motordrome. Twelve cars were
used to transport the narephcmalla.
Tbe season opened In Independence, Kan., and

made Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin an! Nebraska.
The tbowa are now to Winter quarters in Inde-

pendence. Kan., where a commodious brick struc-
ture offers an abundance of storage and working
space. A force of men are now at work making
ready for tbe Beaton of 1016.

Mr. Evans visited Chicago during tbe past week
tnd while there made several purchases of rolling
stock and show paraphernalia to add to his eanko-
ment '

The Krane Shows have established « reputation
as bclig high clssa and cleaa In every particular,
and are welcomed hack In every place they visited.

a
J^nette, Pa., is to have a New Tear's /«*•

Which, It is expected, will outrival anything of Its
kind ever attempted In that city.

TENT POLES and STAKES
. CIRCUS SEATS. 118700 TKMT8
Urge Stock. LowPrlco, Send for ListPKAUL VAN, Northville, N. Y.
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Carnivals.
CARHIVALS m THE DAYS~5F

FRANK GASHLL
BY HAROLD BUSHEA.

America', be»t known ImmnTfL t2f» !*
live yean he hot played •MasaiX«T"fe
hi de circus canasta, OMd thcWriZ' ffi?JCutt teuton he wot traffic murui„rr L fiS*
BellafilotoBultala BW ihoto,'y 9er for »•

It B«m» to be generally atlmlttcd twFrank Gaskl 1 was the real fSuuder of nilcarnival buslnew. While there were ofi
be

Midway ahows and Independent oreanS.
r

tlon*. Gasfcill was the man to null SPSS'end, together establish a pol'cy ind onen JHeld, the devolopment of which mad? flnaa.liand many others rich, and many m ri ,ll
!

tunes will be made from thTsrln™ groundwhen the man arises who will niif,™
™

Gnsklll did the need of nerv Bet**,"*' as

I made the statement once that tho h.,.1
nets was just tbe same as If there had neverbeen a carnival ; I will qualify that nn» i

r

i?W,at lt *&&~i ?nat theopportSn,,,

Fred Thompson, who, w th "Skin" Thnu*.«PN the park- hnBlness 'when^?^
IfflS! J'"fl

a Park
'

at C("»ey Island a„Jthrough the construction by Fred Incor^ii

ta ,.?» c'JS! * a>m* ltt *" ^«me
t«L

ste«rt wit* F»nk GaskUl on the fsmousMidway rialBance at tbe Chicago Wood's
Fair, tadj Just as many others Had beforespeculated as to tbe possibilities of a mierT

time and then eaids "It wonld have lo haveIn a small way lust what It has here to a

iHX? ^2?' ^m.e ^S1 h""* 1"*, "ke our AI-llance Free Fair. Whenever you can Sbotb2&AW to get tte Joc«l Wing aCS

It took GaskUl five years to figure out a
cojjMnaUor, of the atrcet fair, 3k? £t IMidway. When we opened in Chlllkothe

2ii"e
.
laSLweek ta May- 1899

- we had tSweek* of Hlka' Htreet fairs booked. Later wo
completed oor tonbe, which might be of in"
tewat.now. Opening at Cbllllcotho. we nextPhyed Newark. O. : Springaeld, Zanesviilc.
gW*»n. Corumboa, MIdaietown, Akron
fmiiklin, Pn. : Niagara Fall*, N. y! : Roches-
ter, Saginaw, Mich. ; Lansing, Durand, Pattle
creek, AJtron, O., again ; Parkersburg, W.
va. ; Oakley Race Track, Cincinnati (which
was so cad we tore down tbe middle of the
second week and showed Mlddlehoro Ky on
• guarantee) ! Knoxvllle, Tenn. ; Atlanta.
0».. two weeks; Columbus. Ga., Mnd closed
at Savannnb, Ga., with a two weeks' eriEaee-
ment. With the exception of Dtiranrt and
Oakley every town was a big winner.

GASKILI, LOCALIZED AFFAIRS.
Gasklll'a Idea was to localize everything is

:

much as possible. When the contract was
made with an E8ks' Lodge the announcement
was Issued that tho Elks wonld hold a street
fair, and all the publicity was given to the
exhibition feature, then a committee would
be announced to secure Midway attractions,
and from day to day the result of their
work published, always giving out the 1m-
prerelon that the lodge was doing all the
work. The last big spread was on the
streets cf India, with the elephants, camels
and Oriental people GaskUl always pushed
the loeal interest ; he wanted society people
in evidence, local spielers on the fronts of
his shows. Everywhere we had bankers,
merchants, doctors', lawyers, judges and the
best business men in tbe community working,
and in the country stores and Japanese guv-
dens, society ladles acting as cbapcrones for
tbe society buds.

Ten eiiows, two rides, a front gate, were
tho paid devices : a llebt grinding knife rack,
cane rack, dodger, doll rack, soft drinks,
eatirg stand, photo studio was about the
limit -of /»ur -concessions.
The first rear we had a tin-type gallery

only. It raid ns ten dollars n week, rode the
train, we hauled his Huff, and Gnskiil and I

both felt ashamed to take his money. We
did not know anything about wheels, etc.,

and Frank did not want them; he always
contended that the shows could not get the
money with a lot of traps set to take away
the revenue from the shows.

GASKILIV8 FIRST SHOW.
Gasklll's fii-at sbow was called the Canton

Industrial Exposition, Fair and Carnival
Co. I tblnk, anyway, it waa soon rut to

the Canton Carnival Co., and opened in

Chimctitbe, O., the last week in May, 1801).

Tbe shows consisted of Woerle's animals,

the Greater American Theatre, Oriental
S-how. Moorleh Theatre, Japanese Theatre,
Streets of India, Congrcas of National Dan-
cing Girls and the Wild Mau of Uornen.

Achllle I'hllllon, on his spiral tower, with his

fireworks display for a finish, was tin- free

act. The Japanese show had a six piece

colored band, and the local committee til-

wsys furnished one or more bands; nil the

fronts of the shows were flats fastened to

frames built a week In advance, wltb the

stages and bally-hoo stands, By the localities.

A. L. Levering, now one of Charles Kroh-

man's London managers, was the first treas-

urer; Joe Conelly was the construction man,

and some diplomat as well ; the writer was
the genetal ascnt, contractor and press

agent ; George Johnson, world famous as a

talker even then ; Paul I*" Folate, who has

llred to Paris of late years dlrfcttr.g Prince

Ak'.moto's Japanese troupes; Sie Hassan Ben
AM, Prince l«hma*l, Florence Blnnot. later

a prominent musical comedy .star ; n alter

Stanley, last year Con T. Kennedy's right

band man: Frank P. Hatch, Harry Edwards,
Art'iur L. Hill, now married to Mile. Valle-

clta, and Millie de Leon, "The Girl In Bine,

became famous with this show.

Fred Shields, now a prominent cigar man-

ufacturer of Cleveland; Mn Campbell (
ca-

lamity Jane") and her daughter Birdie, all

started at Chtlllcothe that year. Later in

the reason Frank Bllts brought Mite CUT*
tine to us; Kearney P. Speedy Iclned, ana

deRr old Doe. Waddell came out at Akron nntl

finished tbe season. Clint Worie. later Pro-

bate Judge at Hobart, Okla.. had the anlmui

show. There were many more who have

since gained much fame, whose nnmes I can-

not recall after this lapse of fifteen years.

In the yws that followed saw Tom nurd.

"Happy" Holmes, Will Clarke, Who married

ElnUe Campbell: Etta Louise Blake, who

has reached a high place in the vaudeville.

field, as wefl as wltb carnivals,„«?»>'"
"Miracle and 8upcrba Shows;" "Bill" Bice,

who never knows the meaning of the woru

"quit;" Captain Cardona, now,, located in

IIciFton at the head of the Zoo: ,J
*f„

rX

Hardy, later manager for Pnttl GUmore, an I

who at one time was married to none w
ville, of "Sla Hopkins" tame. Harry was*
flue chap, and when ho died recently «
profession as a whole was the loser- Cria™J
Cooke, who is now AI. G. Barnes' right nana

man, was a cbalker and poler as a boy
,

»
later married Martha Fiorine, who w wc

prindpal wouon trainer with Barnes, a-

Tlnsch and his wife, Daisy, were Married wicn

the show, and ore now located in Houston,

Tex. raUlrg a fine family. *«*!*"mrJ3
another who has settled In Houston, i «"
Sargent Is now occupying an taypoTOM J"f
sltion at Ban Diego with the Panama-iA"
fornla Exposition.

. . ... »or
William Hanna was superintendent wj

three bcmobs, and to now tbe «°.™tru#!H?
producer at tie Little Theatre, In,New York,

and was for several years Mrs. Flskes •t8*8
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fVIIIMS-riREL.
What you didn't see in New York I am now doing In Chicago; singing a 8coteh Song and Danoe In Kilts.

Answer: Booked for an Indefinite engagement with "ZIEGFBLD FOLLIES 1914"

manager. .Splash and Spray, high *«?•
were among the performer*. Splash met hUw
.*«ii in Peort* from a live wire after eonv

Sfettag htoSrt and Bpraj die* as Mrs.

Harrv Edwards' two years ago.

Adballah Ben Hamldt and Ms boja were

flrtures lor several years. The boys are mry
at the head ol their own. act, -The 81x Ad>

halfahs." and h*ve an International reautar

Uo" Leon Marshall, the "Plantation. King.*

trotrtxd under oar tops. Space, or ratter

the lack ol space, compels me to curtail the

roster hot I do love to dwell over the names
and the recollections of those days.

The local ansptew had tnnca todo with

oar success. When we were la Cotwnjbna the

first season we had Judges, banter*,.lawyers,

doctors, merchanjw, etc.. tot MM ma
ticket takers. ML G. Field, Peter Sells,

George Chennell and Ollle Evans were on

the executive committee In Akron the com-

mittee was composed ol Elks, all ol whom
were either State, county or eity officials.

In Saginaw, Bill Bice was the chief ad-

viser of a similar committee. In. Dayton,
Harry Ellsworth Felg-ht was director gen-

eral. In late years, under the name of Harry
Ellsworth, he has become one of the moat
prominent of the lycenm lecturers, with his
pictures of the Passion Play, taken at Ober-

ammertran. Harry has secured a concession

at the San Francisco Exposition. During
our first season, after we had played Dayton.
he was a frequent visitor to Gssfctn. and I

might add, moat welcome at all times.

oaskili/s rmBBomjuurr win,
Prank GaskUl's personality bad mneb to

do with his sveceas. Jfotbing was too great
for him to undertake. When ne was running
hb store in Alliance he would frequently
take an early morning; train Into Cleveland,

buy u carload of fruit on the market, be
back In Alliance and have it ail sold to tho
local merchants before the fruit arrived,

baring the poultry season he had agents
driving all over the county buying op the

farmers' stock, bring It in, killed, and shipped
to Cleveland and Pittsburgh by the carloads.

When he went Into the carnival business it

was a business to him from, which gain could

be extracted, and he went at It big.

The night we were opening In Akron, tho
first season, Achllle Phlilion came to me and
told me that the local business men had
raised a fund for a big week in the Fall,

that they had secured the opening meeting
of tho big political parties, and wanted him
as free attraction on the street. I told him
we needed Mm with the show, and the only
way they could get him wns to take all our
«how, which I did not tblak they would care
to do so soon after wo had played there.

However, ha Insisted on my -Meeting the

chairman of the committee, and I told Gas-
ktll about tt, in a laughing way, but Frank
took it seriously and said : ^Tell htm we will

furnish PhiUIon, a high diver, Hasaen s

Arabs a high wire, big band, some fireworks

and Ishniael, all for free acts ; they furnish

all advertising, build fronts, locate and our
shows on the main street, pay us five- thou-
sand dollars cash, and we keep all the money
the shows ta<ke in." It sounded absurd to

me, but the next morning when I met the
chairman Ma manner annoyed me, and I

•welled up a little more than he did and
started stringing him along as to what we
Jiad to offer ana then named the price, and
in the same breath asked the date lie had in

mind ; he toM me, and I shook my head and
said I was afraid I could not make it ; had
a proposition out for the same week, couldn't

they get the State Executive Committee to
change the date of the opening of the cam-
paign ; to cut a long story short, we finally

niito a contract on the very terms Gnsklll had
Indicated. I never would have had the cour-

age to ask any such price, but Gaskiir» per-

"vwailty was strong enough to make me go
to it. When I turned In the contracts Gaa-
hni merely nodded his head and said: "I

knew you would got it."

CASKILIi HAD TWO PARTNERS.
Frank Gasklll never had but two partners,

vis. : P. J. Mundy, now living In retirement
at Jacksonville, Kla., and Victor D. Leavltt,

of late years associated with the late Francis
Ferarl, and now residing In New York.
Mundy was Gasfctirs partner in the Gasklll-

Mundy Show* for two years, also with Gas-
klll, Muudy a iLeRvltt during the season of
1903, when they haw two shows on the road.

Ira Toube was the general agent of the Gas-

kin. Mundy. Kenvltt show, and is now a
hlgh-palarieil representative of one of tne
leading clothing manufacturers of America.

In HoviBton a few weeks hence I met W. IE.

iSlim) navla, who was the manager of the
renter United Carnival Shows, and a pro-

tege of the Gasklll show* and he reminded
me of many important Incidents of thosa

early days.
As my mind reverts, In fancy, to the

pioneer days of the carnival, and survey the

intervening yeara, I search in vain to find

a more commanding or ercatlva genius than
was Prank W. Oasim. with whom I was
associated for elghtew years. He was tho

James A. Bailey of carnrvaldoni.

AIKEN SHOW ROTES.
The Aiken Shows will be increased to twelve

e«i this coming mm. The baart fill be six-

teen pieces, un.f a pyrotechnleal display will be
tarried as a feature. ,

The feature tented attraction will be Aiken s

Superb Pit Star, to he familiarly known as a

afteen in one. For this show the Columlnis Tent
and Awning Is tnrnlng out a thirty by ninety-six

Ihiti top, trimmed In red Fifteen banners,

atudded with three hundred eletrlc Halite win
wake a most attractive- front. There will be

twelve pits and three platforms, and « llYlng

oddity will MM each one of the amusement sec-

«eoe. Mr. Aiken was In Chicago recently, and
closed a contract with C. W. Parker whereby he

will attain ar Ihree abreast Parker earrjr-os-all on

wasons. one private snd one dining c«r, named
Oafllon and Paris, respectively. The color scheme
« tho train will be yellow, trimmed In red. It

la the Intention of the management to make this

carnival somewhat different from the usual line-

up.

The Winter quartets In Oalllon. 0.. sre now
eailte active vttB next season's nrpn.irntle.ns. The
All-en Shows will open in Oalllon. o., the first

week In May for a loir of twenty-four weeks.
The States of Ohio, Indiana. Michigan and Penn-
sylvania will be traversed. Six of the company s

best date* of last acajou bave been hooked for

return during die 1919 wnnnn. Some few of the

Aiken contingent arc now Wintering in Indianapo-
lis are the Japanese coneestionaires and showmen.
Mr. Aiken has returned to winter quarters after
TlMtlng Akron. Toledo. Cleveland, Detroit. Chi-
cago, Indianapolis anil Cotusnlxi*. He la very
entlmUtlr reirardlng the tour of the Aiken Shows
•bring the coming season.

CARNIVAL, FAIR, PARK,
EXPUS1II0R, CELEBiU-
TIOR SHOWS, RIDING
DEVICES AND SPECTACLES.

BED ONION'S NOTE.—THE FOUjOWINQ
LIST OF ATTRACTIONS, AS NOTBD ABOVE,
IS POSSIBLY THE MOST OOSfPLr/TK UST OF
ITS KIND B'.VEB COMPILED. IT IS NOT
QUBSTIONB-.) THAT THE NEW YORK CLIP-
PED; IS THE FIRST AND O.VL7 AMURHMBNT
I'UELIOATIOM TO rUaiMSH SUCH A ROSTER.
AW BNBKAVOa 'HAS BBBN MADE TO MAKB
IT COMPLETE AND AUTHENTIC, AND ONE
THAT WILL BE OF VA.LUE TO THOSE IN-
THRBSTED IN' THIS GLASS OF AMUSEMENTS.
THffl ONES THAT ARE PAST AND PRESENT
MAY PROVE INTBRFHTINO. THTH FUTL'RB
ONES MAY iHRLP ASD BE ACCEPTED BY
THE ONE!} WHOSE NAMES ARE AFFIXED
AS A HUUORSTION FOR A NBY7 SHOW. IT IS
HOVE© THAT IT WILL PROVE OF SERVICE
TO READER* OF THE OLD RELIABLE. WILL
YOU K1NDV ASSIST IN ADDING TO THIS
LIST BY FORWARDING THE NAME OP A
SHOW, RIDING DI3VIOB OR SPECTACLE.
WITH PROPRIETOIt OR MANVOBR'S NAMRT
IP YOU ABE NOT IN. KINDLY SKND IT IN
AT ONCE.

Ferarl's Animal Arena—Mrs. Francis Ferarl.

Klce k Vote's Water Clicua—Dick Davenport
Wortham'* Hippodrome—C. A. Wortham.
HofTnran'a Ferris Wheal—Lew Hoffman.
Tyree's Fake Show—O. H. Tyre*.
Lang's Oriental Snake Show—Frank Lnng.
Hard's Musical Comedy—Thomas J. Hurt
McGarvle's Mexico—II. F. UcOarvle.
Lucas' Kataeujammer KuMIe—George J. Lucas.
Ooghlan's Aito-Motor Drome—Wm. J. Ooghlaa.
Janes' Educated Hor-ie Show—flklpper James.
Gorman's Musical Oomecy—Al. F. Gorman.
Dodaea's Motordrome—O. Gay Dodson.
Thompson's Trip to the Moon—Fred 0. Thomp-

son.
Lotdy's Pantomime Dor Show—Chevalier Lordy.
Jewell's Manikins—I'rof Jewell.
Hlaman's Sea Lion Know—Captain Sidney Hu-

man.
Washburn's Water Sho-v—Clins. S. Washburn.
Hatch's Water Circus—J. Frank Hatch.
Dodson'a Musical Comxly—C. Guy Doilson.

De Kreko Bros.' Roo>au Ittaillum—.lean DoKreso.
Tuoopaoii & Dundy's Flro and Flume"—Thomp-

son & Dandy.
Thompson & Dundy's Great Train Robbery—

Thompson & Dundy.
Tnrpln's Moorish Palace—C. A. Tnrpln.
Kline's Girl Show—Herbert A. Kline.
Gowily's Pit Show—M. A. Oowily.
Gowdy'a Jolly Joslo Jolly—M. A. Gowily.
Wortliani A Allen's Animal Shew—Wortham &

Allen.
Wortham & Allen's Water Show—Wortham A

Allen.
Stalker's "Buskskln Ben's" Wild West— Ben

Stalker.
Marsh's Hl,H.odrome—Chaa. M. Marah.
Meek's Pit Chew—<Marcellua M. Meek.
Bogey's Oopid's Garden bhow—Ed. M. Busey.
Barkoot's Streets aC f!eiro—K. <i. Barkoot
Uoltnau's Merry-Oo-RcuDt!—Lew HoTmao.
Kaspe, Palawr ft Nlgro'c Stexlco Show—Jewel
Rasper, W. F. Palmer aid Cans. M. Nigra.
Hoffman'! SUxlco Show—l*w Hoffman.
Thompson * Dundy's Futal Wedding Show—

Tbomiisoa «c Duudy.
Helton's- Fatal Wedding— Chas. E. relton.
Thompson's Toylaail Shew—Fied O. Thompson.
Thompson's Merrimac and Monitor Show

—

Thompson & Dundy.
Boltalre's Creation Show—Henry Roltalre.
Ellis' Hell Show—W. A. Ellis.

Thomas' Chicken Incubators—O. E. Egsn.
Swarti ft Tnrpln's Motordrome— Swarta ft

Turkln.
MeyerliorTa Animal Olrcos—Henry MeyerhofT.
Im'ln's Tahatln Fire Walkers—Doc. Iravlo.

Blake's Dog, Pony and Monkey Clrciu—Pro-
fessor Blake.

Wormwood's Dog, Pony and Monkey Circus-
Professor Wormwood.

Boffman'a Wild West—Lew Hoffman.
HotTman's Cabaret Glrla—B. it. Ellis,
Oollalru's Arabian Nights Illusion Show-

Henry Roltalre.
Sand's Sacrifice Show—Omar Saml.
Barnes' Carry-us-all—J. J. Barnes.
Worfham's Big Kit Wheel—John Wortham.
La Dare's Fanamt Canal Model—Cnrl La Dare.
Ha-jilllon'a Bowery Show—Qeor.ce H. Hamilton.
Hamilton's Major Gordon Wild West—George

H. Hamilton
Flau's Wnll Show—"Doc." Glltert Flajrg.

Walker's Fat Meat and Women's Show—L. D.
Walker.

Bell's Indian Mystery Show—"Doc." BeB.
MeyeilVotf's "Dajs or '40"—Henry MeyerhofZ.
Danreer'a Haul Show—Fred A. Danner.
Kepptrr's Carry-fJs-AlI—J. C. Kepplor.
Small's Dixieland Mluilrela—Harry L. Small.
BeeaVs Oarry-Ua-All—El. Reed.
Allsrann'a WiM Animal Clrciu—W. J. Altaian-.
Qatncy's Water Show—Thomas Quiney.
Stanton's Water fSBew—M. S tin too.

Smith's Circus Mailmus—Chris If. smith
Saawllle's "Days of '41)"—H. B Danville.
Rnorrn' WIM West—Casi. Y. Rhodes.
CshoTn's Snake Show—Harry Oshern.
Innan'a Cairousel—Wm. Insnan.
Inman's Ilia Eli Wlieel—War. Inmxn.
Rnetfli's Horse Show—George R. Bracken.
TadaTs I'll fibow—J. J. T«d».
Hsremartons Athletic Show—W. T. Harrington.
Marshall's Plantation Mlcarrehj—Leon Marshall.
Hsrstnston's Tanga Hill—W. T. Harrlagtoa.
Stanley's Nina Show—Walter P. Stanley.
Smith's Glass Palace—Will Z. Smith.
Parana's Dramatic Company—Walter Savage.
Miller's Caiiy-Us-All—Wm. A. Miller
Miller's Bhj Ell Wheel—Wm. A. Miller.

Miller's Anlmsl Olrcns—John O. Miller.
• Work's Carry-Us-All—T. 0. Work.
Miller's Aaliv.nl Pit ?how—John O. Miller.

Plicnj'a Ckarry-ns-An—9 L. Flaek.
Flick's But til Wheel—P. L. Flaek.
Pollack's 1'ii.ntatlon Mlnalrels—Irrlng J. Pol

lack.
MeFall's Dog, Petty and Monkey Clrcas— Pro-

filer McFiilr.
Camiiiiell's Water Circus—Al. 0. Campbell.
Campbell's Pit Show—Al. 0. Connbell.
Wfat's Society Olrcos—Thomaa West.
Farley's Mi.seum—C. N. Parley.
Farley's Pit Show—Noble O. Parley.
Stevenson'* Southern Bells Musical Comedy

—

Don C. Stercrson.
Stewart's Musical Cooedy—Doc Stewart.

(To hi antiiuei).
• s

GUKTER CHRISTMAS TREE.
Preliminary imnrcwrnti are being made for a

Chrlntma! Clrcua for the Confer Hotel—tree and
bouquet one day, and an old-time show ring on
the next. The Ounter Hotel will he the scene
of the merriest of all the big Christmas gather-

lags this year, as a number of the thow people

who ara Wintering In San Antonio will stage the

celebration even otocur more elaborate lines tbaa
these of last year. Invitations to showmen and
others llrlng la far away sections of the United
States are to be Issued soon.

The committee and chairman are as follow*:

Manning: B Plets. chatrsnaa; W. J. Lytic. Jack
Bnrke, Horace Sbellon. Charles If. Harttnea, Geo.
IMdiett. Ed. Raynioiid, Jane* T. Brady, W. 1.
Otnim, Jean De Kreko and Eugene P. McKeniia.
all at Sao Antonio. Shfl\rmen on the committee
include Clatcnce A. Wortham, Ohts. C. Kilpatrkk.

J. a McCaffrey, Geo. W. Falrley, Doa O.
Stcttnson. John A. Pollltt, Harry J. Lewla, W. K.
Williams. J. II. Harvey, H. B. Danville, Stem
A. Woods end J. 1. Barnes.

KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS.

IT wawmaUaT.

"Item*, tweet howtt.
Then it no pfoco ttt» lone,** tit.

With the playing of the sweet and* familiar

atralna of "Itome, Sweet Home," the regular sea-

son of the Kranae Greater Shows terminated In
the City of Macon, Ga.. dalorday, Nov. 28. 1814.

The nnal band concert of the aosson was ren-

dered by the Kraaae Shows Concert Band In the
lobby of the new Hotel Macon, where not only
the members of the Krauee Greater Showa we*e
gathered, hut members of several other amusement
companies that were playing Macon. The Hotel
Macon Is a new quarter million dollar structure
which catera especially to the show folk, so the
gathering was coiniiosed of nearly all show people

with the eaceptlon of several reporters who at-

tended for the sole purpose of witnessing the
"wind-up" of a season for Journalistic purposes.

While apeaklng of the Hotel Macon I wish to

aay a fe*.v words .In reganta to tko genial snd
affable manager In charge, "Joe" Wllaon, "That's
All?" While In no way related to a high hall

except tkivugh personal adoption and consumma-
tion, "Joe" la known to mure show folks than any
other maniger or person on the oilier aide of tho
Mnson-Dlion line. Not only Is he acquainted,
but lie In a staunch friend of the profession aa
well. I lersonally know of three different cases
of trouble In which show folks were concerned
In which "Joe" went to the front, and used
Lis Influence In having straightened out and pro-

vemine a "shakedown." If there were mora
people of "Joe's" calibre located In more of the
towns that hare a reputation for "itlrktng" show
folks. It would be s "Golaeod" to tbts business.

This Is rot written with sn idea of securing
"Joe" any free advertising, but In Justice to a
mnr. who fs a friend to as all regarrileas of the
branch of the amusement Held we are engaced in.

Taking the entire season aa a whole, while not
a losing one by any means, it was the most
disastrous ever experienced by this organisation,
the cotton States seem to bo feeling the effects
of the preM'ut war more than any other section,
Cotton Is plentiful and money scarce. The Krause
Greater Shows will open around Philadelphia
about the first iveckr In April. The show will go
out its usual site, I. e., nhout twelve pay attrac-
tions, two free acts, thirty concessions, and a
fourteen piece concert bond.
The policy of strict cleanliness legitimacy and

morality ulll he maintained in tho future as it
has> been in the past.
The show will bo under tho exclusive and per-

sonal manncement of Ben Krause. The contract-
ing will rgaln be handled by Geo. W. Waterman.
James Be-ison will again he found in the capacity
of special agent. Other vacancies will be filled

biter.
The permanent address of the show Is No.

1827 East Cambria Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.
AN OPEN SYMPOSIUM.

WHO ARE THE THREE GREATEST SHOWMEN IN THE TENT

SHOW BUSINESS AND WHY?

[Bditob's Norn.—This column Is open te rrtFlsri of Taa Old reliable. It mitt t>«

OoiioWca; In a friendly npirit, frit/tout javtritttn, atut devotta" uawlurtrcly to orpretrinnt

6» reprrrrnlofli'f ahoiomev. trlffi opinions. It tort? ft» at vroesty fwtturc. and tee solicit con-

tribution*, which thould nut exctci five hundred teeroTi. IV o want lo hear from newspaper
men, prttt agents, monooers, fleticrfll offmM, special agentt, contractingMm promofers,

olreut bouet, performers, ttu Mtlpotttrt, tttv SB* nMlr-rod otftoiat*. DOST liJ) BACK-
WARD—IT'S A ' f. FMMNDIiV. flifjn tlosr romeinirtoatvon*. AcMrm Tun New Yobs:
Clu-pes, 505 AtlUanil Block, Chicago, 0. 8. A.]

one train show that makes tlto Rroaltest

towns and la strong enough to stick Its nose
BUSHEA nRBAKS TUB ICE.

To t'io "WITO'8 WHO and Why" Editor
of Tun New Yobk Clipi-kb: It must hnvo
been mental telepathy that Inspired you to

into cities of medium also and plcaao a pub-
lic that sees them all. A visit to either of

tut thu'nwiuiiilMi' of n'nlninTi"" la 'to tho •>!» shows convinces tho observer that soma-

m&£*7«PS? taverttt ISSSrl% It £j 5£»W "• iS^StSnSSIL
6ecn In my mind for some tlmo that goo4 *w«t»ont.. a visit to hla tl

reading could bo evolved from such exproa
along.

My rote as to who are the three biggest
men In the "Tt-n Show World" goes to Sax
McCbackeh, Jkrbt MuaaviN and Coir T,
Kkvnrut. Why? Recausa rUM' HcCBACKaTN
started nineteen years ngn at tte lowest
round of the ladder, a ''checker np" at a
meagre salary, and step by stop flllod evirrr

poslblnn on the advance ; when lie wns called

to take tho management of the Garnum k
Iinlley Show lie stepped Into unythlng but a.

bed of rosis; tlila is not from anything 8nm
ever was known to express, but those around
him woro the observers ; old traditions hod
to bo •testroyed and old Ideas discarded if lie

was to bo "boss;" and bo was and la "BOSS."
Kvery wagon that la brritt, every actor that
Is hired, every bit of wardrobe that Is de-
signed posses Sam's eve for approval ; thla
year, I understand, all the many acres of
canvas that will ho used by the big show
are being built at Bridgeport under bis direc-

tion. '1 he parade never goea down atreet

tut Sam Is trailing along ; the doors aro nover
opened but Sam is in evidence; the rorlnuto

the wlilstlo blows for entry, Ham Is on deck,
an.l the lact wagon off the lot passes brfnru
1 Ira. Big, brainy, generous to a fault, and PS
full of energy as an tttc ii full of meat. Sam
McCracken la the Ideal big show manager.

JebrT Ml'o.'.vim, Why? Because he 'a the
last of an old school of owners who are
managers : ho guides, manages and per-
sonally supervises the operation of tho hard-
est class of show on tho road to manage a

etulpincnt llnds every not and bolt in place,

no delay la getting away for long jumps:
every centre pole, quarter pole. Jack and
atiiogcr are pared down to tho lightest pos-

sible weight ; costume* always clean and
fileaalng. wagnus and cages well painted and
a resWlr; and yea can bet every actor and
worklngraaD la well fad and happy. Do yoif

know Jerry's partners and hla family} It

not, look them up, and before you hare left

they will without Inquiry or prompting toil

vou something about blm that will send voj
nvrav In admiration.
Why Con t. Kawnanrt Do you know

him? If you st«v "You Know." Tho first

lime I met Co* was hi Oaleabtirg, III., In

1IW9, the first season of tho Parker BOOTS,
Frank Oaakfll aent mo over thorn fo sea
what they had. When I returned ho naked
mo what 1 had seen, and I told him : "I saw
one real fellow, the manager, I wns told, hot
I aaw him docrerlng: the electric light plant,
repairing tn * locomotive on tho Tom Thumb

- ltnllroar!. chasing wf> the shows, and when 1

left tho lot t found him in tho office, still In

hla shirt sleeves, counting up. I wish you
had been over here." It was several yearn
before I aaw Con nrtnln ; he wns not In shirt
sleeves then, and Ills eyes were doing what
hla hands had formerly done. Tnday nobody
dispute* the fact that he la tho foremost man
Id the carnival Held, and hla outside business
Interests are sufficient evidence that he la

big in every way.
Which of these three la the greatest?

That's fob tou to dwimi.
(Signed t HarlOM) TltiaiiB*.

make the museum their bcaduarterf while in Ms
Auaelea. __

Karly 1n 1015 Mr. Kaufman and Herbert C.
flaow. aa associates, will place the Ubllfumla
Carnival Cotnvany en tour. Mr. Hnow will be
rvniemliercd ns the manager of the oM [-una Park.

In Ixm Angeles, and nlao tho runna«rr of wea-
cUrland I'ark, Ocean Beart, Sua Diego. Oal. Tks
Alliance of Kaufman, and emow should prove to

bo a most successful one.
>

Till: TnOUPER GOING HOME.

nr w. / Ksuoa.

Did yon ever llilnk of the trooper.

The man without a home'
Wio necma freo from cure, with m load to bear,

Tat la often blue snd lew'.

Be thinks of bis friends and family
As o'er the land he roams,

And the braid smile be carries with blm
It only a cloak for groans.

'Tit rrse he teas beantlfnl cities.

And wanders the country eer;
Makes money here and ai<enri» It there,

Tie never has money galore.

His life appears very alluring.

To the tlirnniis, to von and me;
Dut from lii« point of view, what he goes through.

Would nuke you think differently.

Wonderful stories he Iclla «*.

Of i lie big raws iinst and imne;
nut when he's a Ion* lie s th't.klog of home,

With a joaroiag almost forlorn.

Yoa IMok of bis slow on the thow train.
After loading gatorday night

;

It faavtaatr* rem. — the train Nils by,
flat all trouper* rhtak It * fright.

If fke next one- at a brg one
The* bo'« going heat*;

Traables are aft tehtnal hla.
No- mots this year to roam.

Don't talk to hlsn of rnarrneti

Or boomers ytt to come;
Ife has Just one thought, he's thinking
Of the time ke wHT base a home.

There Is Just one thing that Interests him.
And that's aa aft absorbing oea:

But I hardly thing you'll blame hint, boyt,
Just think I He's gaiag. tatne.

Tub i.ovjl Order of Uooae will hold a eamlrnl
daring lb* week of Dec, 14. The Roberta Hbowa
will be the attraction.

A ttarosT that will not down baa It that the
latcr-Htatsj Aaisiiewetrt Oo. have already mrr-
chau-il tho ground for a new kfaJiMtlc Theatre, fo
be erected in Austin, Tex, for the coming season.

JOHNNY J. J0.1KS.
Johnny J. Jinet, proprietor and ganersl manager

of the Johnny J. Jonet Exposition, Hfaow*, who for
fifteen years lias been a recognised factor la the
world! of outdoor entertainment. Distinctly a
bowman if the better i}pe, Johnny J. owes amen
of his tucceaa to the lil^'i standard he baa main-
tained la bis enttrprlie and to his total abhor-
rence of graft and douhtfal entertainments.
Hit aggregation has grown by leaps tad bound*

during the past three ye* rt, and 1* ntnlet* with
nipisl Mgaja concocteit by bit mrat'lve brain.
The Johnny Jane* Exposition Bhow. la transported
ir. twenty seventy-foot curs. Inclining a dots*
steel flat-cart, all of which are owned by the man-
agement.
Tns Curi-m bespeaks for him continued use-

fulness and success.

FRANK KAUFMAN'S CALIFORNIA
CARNIVAL,

Prank Kanfman'a California Carnival Onmsanr
la Wintering In Lo* Angxle*. They have opened
op carnival headquarters with a Jungle Zoo Mu-
seum, which Is located on North Main Street,
opposite the Federal Building.

Mr. Kaufman retnrned ansae time ago from the
Orient where he went hi quest of a Ohlmpaniea
and other animals. A errlooa I lines* prevented
the funllment of bit mission—be being laid up In
Bratrapore, China, for a long time.
The present Jungle Zoo, or Muv-ura. It being

operated by Hr. Kaufman, who la atsoclated with
an old showman, Obarllv llrooka, In the enter-
prise. One of the beat alilesbow orators and circus
announcers In the profession, Pete J. Stanton, Is
making openings for the Jnnglo Zoo. Mr. Httn-
tcn recently returned from a fall season with
the Helta-Kioto Show, where be was principal aide
how orator.
The frame-op of the Winter quattera of the

California Canilvnl Company'* Jungle Zoo kfuteun
la a strong one. and arrange! with a view to at-
tract er appeal to lb* Btaursnum volume of pa-
trons. A strong batiy.boo in front In the shape
of a perfect simknra of African lion and a tiger,
In specially constructed caret, upon which Mr.
titanton make* hla openings assisted by several
prepossessing lady assistant* who ar* connected
with the Oriental Theatre, which is an adjunct
to the Jungle 7/ao Museum.
Taken al! lo all Mr. Knufnian and hit asso-

ciate, sir. ilrooka. are doe to enjoy a psu»peroui
Winter season. Visiting showman ar* Invited to

ALWAYS WORIIR0, THANK YOf

JULIA ROONEY
Directions WMM& ATWBX ,

ANCELL'S COMEDIANS WANT
Oen. Bos. Han and Woman with ftreclalUeaj Man for Heavies and CTraVrMttra^otaan for 9etv»nd Haat-

neas; Woman for Characters and Heavies with Specialties. Actors arrt Hssiclnns who double write.

Piano flayer that Doubles Hand. Three Bhowt open near Now Orleans at once, under toe management
or IL f>. llAf.B, JOSBPH IIOOTH and JACK AroMtT. Mo bonsfa or bold back*; traoat two weeka
notice: profeasfonal treatment lo all. We nave aa One TentTheatrt* a» aaw on the road. Accommo
datlnn*flrst-«Uan. fitato all you do, height, age and send pootos. watch wilt be returned. Make salary

low If you wiuita long engagement. Addma **<"* AfJataVawF, General Manager,
J. »• Asrgell Aarsaaement RtigerprUsM, 3333 Talano Are., New Orletta-s, La.

mmIBERT
J. R. WRICHT (Doc)

LEADS, HEAVIES, LIGHT COWBOY
An ythine Cost For, Except Dialect C'liornelerw unit l/OW <:»iiiedty

Height, 5 ft.,»ia. Weight, 160 lb*. Ago.35. Oood wardrobe, onirkiMgd/.JOsn tataion wire
Address J. ft. WHIOnT, Rich Hill, MilMissouri,

ELOON G. JONES ESTELLE BUSH
Band Leader, Cornet II. A 0., Arranger
Vine Library. Tears of oxperlenco

Heliablo Managora ODly. Address BL.DOH O. JOKES, care Cottage Hotel, flntler. Mo.

Ixtads, Juveniles, Oenersl linslnem
Youth, appearance, wardrobe and ability

1915 SEAHOM 191S

CIUCIB, WILD WHIT AND POSY DOG 4IIOW
CHIH8TMAS OIlKKTISGrJ TO ALL

CftRLYLE'S FRONTIER WILD WEST AHRaCTION
OoBhlnsUon of Circa*, Dog and Pony- and Wild West Acts, specially arranged for Agrl. Fairs and Sum-
mer Parka m Special Vree Act* Attraction*. If 'yoa want something to draw crowds, we have IC

Katnor thine. Mr. Secretary and Manager, thla ooght to Interest ron. Write for term* and particulars.

Address it. c. CAiti. yi,k , Mgr., Box X, Soul* Cairo, N. v. r. 8,-WUl accept Partner for No.a »b.ow.
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MOZZLB VXD EROEi.
to the

OONBA M1BUF0KA

Monday, Dec. 14. P"™
Tic Black«tone will be dark until Dec. 28.

•when llary ltoland, la "My Lady's Dress,' 1

[

comes Tor a abort engagement. i

"A I'alr of Sixes" cIdsch lta Chicago en- I

gagement at tbe fort, on Saturday evening,

"The Misleading Lady" will continue to Fbink Livinokto.n Is organising tbe stock
be shown at rowers' until Jan. 2. eomnany for (be Warrentoa Opera Rouse, In Oak

"Under Caver," with II. B. Warner In tbe Park, 111., and also a company for a Peoria, 111.,

cast, is now entering the last fortnight of bouse. Associated with blm Is Eugene McGlllen.
a long stay at Cohan's Grand Opera House. •* Primrose & MeOlllen.

The Century Opera Co. will be at the ^"\° £8 "»» Hiooinb, actors, well known
Auditorium for another montb. ^ra^bora tbe ccunl^ were in Chicago last week.

Hock and Kulton arc adding many new S£ ttS^L*2?2SjR &.*&£"«£
BYmnlnltl.a Prt Hw.tr t,iv-r, fan T*»rn,A Vi.„Jn tlFVtg IWIT DTOlWt MCACHE 10 I DOOT DECK, Tor

SS^StJ^tJi&dlSSfoS. i^2 .fiyg burial In Oraceland Cemetery. The Hlgglns bora
Shop, whkb la scheduled for a long stay at ,re nat |Ves of this elty. While here they were
the La Salic Opera House. recipients of many tenders of sympathy. Mc-
At THE Imperial, a West Side playhouse Kensle Hlgglns died In Brooklyn, if. T., Wednes-

under the management of Joe Pilgrim, "The day, Dec. 2, and Interment was here, Dec. 4.

Trail of tbe Lonesome Pine" will he the ut- Don Hum. musical director, has been placed
tractl'.n for tbe week beginning 13. Isabella with Bolton Powell's sdiow, "Heu-Peeked Henrv."
Lowe playa tbe part of June. The Imperial Errett Blgelow got him the berth. This company
is one of the handsomest neighborhood thea- will open Christmas Day, and M-, Powell la ei-

Ires in Chicago, as well as one of the clean- I*?"1 t0 tar wlth ''\ -. . , ... .
est, which reSects the ability of the manage- 4°" Winston left Chicago to Join the Lyn-

ment • wood Plovers Stock Company at Ifloot, N. Dsk.

LA Salle Opbba Hoiiss (Josenb Bransky.
,J?" .""JffVchiea'ao wm' reDack'on ?he

tnKr.)-"The Candy Shop," four* week,_ *% XVe hoBday.?"*
0, "\

"Hb Fell in Luvb with His Wj»b" will re-

nuue Its Mason after tbe holidays, going ont of

'I'o'wbbh' (Harry Powers, mgr.)—"The
'MUlNidlng Lady," fifth week.

Illinois (Augustus Pltou Jr., mgr.)— ohlcago under the direction of tbe United Play
'Zlegfcld Follies, ' third week. Company.

the lobby of tbe Wellington: A meets B and says,
"Well, what did yoo do last Summer?" "Oh, 1
was with one of tbe big ones." "Well, what did
yon grab off this Winter)" "Ob, I am with one

,
of Ihe abow papers." And then B cracks to A. and
aayi, "By the way. what are you patting over
tbls Winter?" "Oh. I am with one of them,
too."

Red Onion, yon old scamp, yon certainly did
atart something.

CHICAGO WIRES.
Chicago, Dee. 14.

W. L. WYATT ON WAY SOI Til.
W. I.. Wyitt, newly appointed general manager

of the' Ool. Francis Ferari Shows, will arrive lu
Chlcigo Dec. 19, on Ma way from New York to
Nashville, Tenn., his old bone town, where be
will spend the holldnya. While In Chicago Wyitt
will be tbe guest of George H. Coleman, general
agent of the Ferorl ShowB. who resides here, and
who will leave for New York City Jan. IS, to
take up active dutlea In connection with tbe big
Eastern aggregation. Tbe Fcrarl shows will open
on May 1 In a town within thirty minutes' ride
of Broadway, which has never had a carnival and
not circus. In ten years, under the strongest

. carnival anaplces. It will be Interesting to many
to know that Ralph W. Smith will again be with
the Ferari Shows this coming season.

SOCIAL SERVICE — A NEW DEPARTMENT

[
RVITE 711 SCHILLER BLDG. CHICAGO

Furnishing High Class Entertainment for Social Functions and all Details Looked After If Requested.

We handle Everything. Correspondence solicited. Write, or Phone, Central 3512.
' 8 MAIE LOUNSBURY, Manager.

Ashland Block, where all of the officers of the
organization can be reached by letter or phone.

This address will be used until sucb time as per-

manent quarters may he established.

VAUDEVILLE IN CHICAGO.

Princess (8. P. Gerson, mgr.)—"Kitty
ilncKny," fourth week.

Ai'niTomt'M (Guy Hardy, mgr.)—Century
Opera Company.
(UncicK (John J. Oarrity, mgr.)—"Peg o'

My Heart," twenty-fifth week.
Oeoboh ML Cohan's Grand Opera Hoobe

(Harry Hidings, mgr.)—"Under Cover," six-
teenth week

Hrnbt Kcii.kei! Is rehearsing a new show In
Chicago, with the aid of Tin Frawley, stage direc-

tor, It la said tbe play was presented at Los
Angeles, Cal., with such success that Mr. Hotter
Immediately come to Chicago to put It on the
mod.

DICK COLLINS BUSY.
Dick Collins ,of tbe Inter-State Press Service,

la one' of the busiest men 'In Chicago these days.

Com' (IJ. J. Hermann, mgr.)—"A Pair of and is geaing across big staff for the vsrlous en-

Sixes," nineteenth week. Icrprlscs that the service represents, as well as

Olympic (George C. Warren, mgr.)—"Pot- contrlhntlng articles to various professional papers

ash & rerlmutter?' seventeenth week. ..iffil ».".'";,,. „„.., ,„„„
'

h,„ ,. „M rf lh,Pivf Auth (Alhnrr Perrv nwr I Motion Dick." as the BTlter terms htm, is one of tfe

i n*,,^L
lAiocrt i erry, mgr.)—Motion

clnerei!t p)<NM aip?nt, Ul tht fl1tlre ehow business.
pictures

dark

who can write convincingly on most any subject.
Blackstonh (Edwin Wapler, mgr.) is ,„a wll0t ta.„ mucll or „*,,* to tn, po!,,,, <,»„

place It, Is a regular contributor to these columns.

WORTHAM AND WOODS OX WAY TO
CHICAGO.

It Is exnected that Olirnce A. Wortham and
Steve A. woods will arrive- licre within a few
days from San Antonio. Tex. Worthara will spend
the holidays with his family and frk-n-K In Dan-
ville, 111., while Mr. snd Mrs. Woods will recreate
In the Windy City.

rOLLITT GOES' TO PAX DIEGO

f

It Is reported that John A. roll lit will winter
In Ban Diego, CaL, and tnat very likely be may
represent a Middle West amusement weekly during
the exposition. I'olUtt has a nose for newa, and
knows how to dish It up. He has quite recovered
from his recent Illness.

IvrBUlAi (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—Week of 13,
"The Troll of the Lonesome Pine."
Btar and Gaiiteb (Paul Roberts, mgr.)

—

Week of 18, the Bowery (Burlesqtiers.

Columbia (William Roche, mgr.)—Week
Of 13. Winning Widows.
Haymauket (I. H. Hcrk, mgr.)—Week of

13, Broadway Girls.
Victoria (II. C. Brolaskl. mgr.)—Week

Cf 13. Hap Ward and Lucy Daly.
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—Week of

18, Uose Melville, in "His Hopkins."
Crown (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week of

IS, "The Rosary.V „

Studebakeb (Louis J. Jones, mgr.)—Mo-
tion pictures.
Majestic (Lyman B. Glover, mgr.)—Week

of 14, bill includes : Trlxlc Frlganza and
company Gus Edwards' Matinee Girls, Big-

nor Bagonehi. Eva Taylor and company,
Nellie Nichols, Mack and Orth, Loyai's En-

fopean Novelty, Tooney and Norman, Gorm-
ey and Csffrey.
Palace ' Music Hall ( Mort II. Rlngor.

tngr.)—Week of 14 bill includes: Hjnms and
Mclntyre, Donlln and McHale, i.lplnskl's

dogs, Diamond and Brennan, Claude and
Fannin Uohcr, Ryan and Tlcmey, Byrd Frost It is aald the production of "The Candy Shop"
Crowell and Los Salvaggls. i at the. I.a. BaJle Tbeatre, In Chicago, was well pro-

GnEAT Nobthbbn Hippodromb (F. C. Eb- \*}«* '<" *" J»£
matter of the people on the stage.

erta mur 1 .Week 14 bill includes- Three After a abort time It was decided It was too well

BMBdSf Brothers. TransitlanUc Trto7v& W^i^^ 1^ an ^S^^SSS & «f

PATIENCE" UP TO DATE.
Willi Apolootti to ailtxrt and Bullivan.

If yoa're anxious for to shine
In a journalistic line
As a man of culture rare.

Line up all your friends and foes,
Photograph In pleasing pose.

And plant them everywhere.
Add to this home "White Top" patter
And 'some stale theatric blatter,
A compliment or two for extra weight;

If your paper only panes
AH your hot air and molasses

You'll lie the finest editor in the Slate
„ 1,'BNVOI

And every one will sir
As yon walk your brilliant way,

"If tbls young- mac expresses himself
• - In terms too deep for me,
What a very extraordinary bright young man

This bright young man must be/'

FINNEY SIGNS WITH 101 RANCH.
0. W. Finney, who closed as manager of the

,
No. 3 Gentry Bros.' Show (which may not go
out next season, according to reports). Is spend-
ing the Winter art his home In Anderson, Ind.,
and haa been engaged aa general contracting
agent for the Miller Broa. & Arlington 101 Ranch
Wild West Show, season 1015.

AL. G. CAMPBELL IN FAIRBITRY.
Al. Q. Campbell, traffic manager for tbe All-

mann Bros.' Rbows, left Chicago for Lancaster,
Mo., and . thence to Faltbnry, Neb., where be
Is breaking dogs, ponies and monkeva for several
acta. Al. la a versatile traffic man'ger. A large

, shipment of canine aristocracy arrived la Fair-
bury consigned from tbe dor pound In Houston,
Tex., which had been culled by Mr. Campbell In

person daring his recent visit to tbe C. A.
Wortham sbo-.vs.

DICK COLLINS IN SOUTH BEXD.
Dick Collins left on the Lake Shore for South

Bend, Ind., Sunday, and Is making hi* headquarters
at tbe Hotel Oliver, while looking after publlcttj
arrangements far tbe Inter-State Proas Service,
wblcb la handling tbe Relsa & Bice promotions
for "Days of '40."

Vale. Knnnp and Cornalla,"Fdur Vanls, Jar
fls nrtd Harrison', Felix De.mnncc's perform'

that tbe Archer bisters, a team of capable girl i,

stepped to tbe front and asked for tbe lay-off.

acts.

ing animals. Twin .City Trio, McNlsh and Mc- Four had to go, and these two young women gave
Nlsh. and the Threo'Mnrtlhs.

"•

up their places because . they -wanted to spend
McTTCRin'B (J. G. Eiirch, mgr.)—Week ot Christmas at home In Kansas Olty.

14 bill Includes: Elsie' Gilbert, supported by Errett Blgelow says he hears New York Is

Jnd Brady, Nellie Gilbert, Llanc Brunner, Hooded with chorus girls begging for work at §15.

Aide Jordan and Stcnunule Chester: Bessie Yet he can not nnd enough to fill vacancies at $20.

Lo Count, Anderson and Burt, Koddlngton , ";;mo" <' ttWnih cMuJOin tSSHJ^"^?and Ornnt tha Vletnnln Four And Mueller Texas and Ilia IB10 California Cabaret" In Obl-

n„.i,™ '• viciono i>our. ana mueiier
expects to go with the show to. Gary to

n\.?5:.. #w—-,— ra.u n~. i xxr~j, />c «"«°<1 the road opening there Dec. 14.

,-
C
i!', ?

IA
,

L ^NormBJn '' le
»
1?'

?

Br-)77
Wo

*^°J Tbe Archer Avenue Theatre .at Thirty-fifth
14 bill includes : Andrew Mack, and ten other street and Archer Avenue. Chicago, will open

with atock Dec, 27. A. Jlllo Bennett says the
house has not bad stock for three years, and
that the time to give that part of Chicago, known
at "Brighton," a good Btock company Is now at
band.
The Warrenton Theatre, at Oak Park, goea hack

to stock after brief trial ot vaudeville, Isabella
Randolph will be the leading woman, and Walter
Pmilter will be the comedian and manager for
Morrison & Abrahamson, who take the bouse.
A road show for "Dareuped Goods" is now in

the making. It will go oat under the direction
of Lalt & Raferly.

Mrb. Keli/hj Fairbanks, of Chicago, one of
the wealthiest women of the most exclusive set In

PAT CHAT.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

, , . ,. ., „, „.. n.~j»« rp,.,. the "Windy Olty," has written a vaudeville act
Fins destroyed the stage «t the Oarden The- t,,,^,, „„ the .)terent war- „ ,, _y t0 ^ rlght

aire. Chicago, and but for the heavy steel curtain up t0 mc mlnmo ,„ „a poftrey,, o( ^ European
would taye biirned the entire house. conflict. The sketch Is said to bave four persons,Tub New Palace Theatre. Ft. Wayne Ind., and lt ,„ UMe (0 make „„ d t t , th p tf M ;

w 11 ojien the Urst week lu Jaunary. It will scat -i,. ti.ii Ohlcaoo Dee 27 Th* Pinner nrmthp™
2,057. aud will be one ot the flnrat plafhouaea In ^rt .nd IlnrX' arTanld tobS Isneclalto lnt«:
the xljddle West playing vauderllle. The Temple J,,^ "o tbe offe-Uw MrsT F^lrbarika hsa tone
Theaue, of that city, will hereafter play bur- g£ ,D\&"Jjjfc

ID
»; J"g^JJ,'^V Is. great

JCjaQalP.

ETTA LOIISE BLAKE DOES NOT GO
TO SAN DIEGO;

It was erroneously reported In an amusement
weekly that Etta Louise Blake was to present
her fitnona "Miracle" spectacle at the Han Diego
Exposition. Sbe will play vaudeville during the
Winter months, and lt Is rumored that sbe will be
with the C. A, Wortham Shows again In 1D1G.

HEINZ AT INDIANAPOLIS.
A wire from Indianapolis gives the Information

that Ed. L, Uelns, who was formerly maunger ot
the Barney R. Parker Sbows, arrived In that
Olty, and has been In conference with William
A.- Miller, who is said to be framing up a carni-
val organization to he launched here next Spring.
Mr. Helns will go to Hannibal, Mo., where he
will make bis headquarters during tbe Winter.

CON T. KENNEDY MAKES FLYING
TRIP FROM. NEW YORK TO 'FRISCO.
Con T. Kennedy arrived In Chicago from New

York Olty, Dec. 12, mule a call at the Western
' Bureau of The Ouppbu, transacted a little busi-
ness with local printing anil supply bouses, and
took a train for the fur West. On his war to

Ban Francisco be will stop at Omaha, Salt take
City, San Diego and T/oa Angeles, and Mill apenil
Christmas at Santa Barium. His cblef purpore
in going to 'Frisco nnd San Diego Is la connec-
tion with tbe Installation of a number of riding
devices at tbe exposition*. While In New York,
Con was tbe recipient of many courtesies at the
hands of W. L. Wyatt. Vic Leavltt. L. BernI and
Henry Meyerhoff. He made hla headquarters at
tbe Hotel Astor, which was the rendezvous for a
number of representative showmen. Kennedy's
trip to the raclAc Coast st this time Is the second
he has nude within a month.
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Tub New Lincoln Theatre, at Jollet, 111., will-

open with traveling attrnctloni soon, playing a
split week.

ninny friends.
David Russell Is organising a tabloid stock

company for the Hippodrome In Kansas Olty, Mo.
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Wanted," which will open In Jollet. Ill, Dec. 25.
b V*JL _

Walter Podltu has rc-uiieiied the Warrlngtoa ' "ONCB A SHOWMAN, ALWAYS."
Theatre at Oak Park, Chicago, with stock. Charles Andress, drat rice president of The

succeeds « —KOODNK MOGtLLAir.' Frank Livingston - Sbowmeu's League of Axwrlca, and secretary of
al aflannaW f\nninan» as a tSa . .. i • ww . > «• . .

" >ai director of the Grace Hayward -Stock Oompany, tde American Theatrical Hospital. Chicago, wilt \$
at the Wlllard Theatre. Chicago. Mr. Livingston add a new tit'.e to bis moniker next Spring, when "

haa taken a position In a like capacity with a the Sella-Floto-nuBfalo Bill Sbows hit the ralll.
slmllnr orgaulzatlon, at tbe Hippodrome, Peoria, that of—Showman.

The moulder ot tbls department of TBI Old
Leslie Kino terminated his engagement with Beliaolb haa long contended that once the elrrua

the Batnbrldgo Btock Company. In Minneapolis, virus has coursed through one's veins It It well
recently, and is iiow-in Chicago. night impossible for a tronner to keep entirely
Tub Wright Huntington Players, who are at the aloof- from tbe fascination of the white ton.

Bbubert Theatre, In Minneapolis, report excellent Charles Andreas was (imminently identified with
business. the circus business for forty-live years, sod st
The Press Club of Chicago will put on a caba- one time owned a forty ear ahow. After a few

ret dance. New Year's Kve. years of retirement in Chicago he Is once more
Erbett BtasLOW furnished six chorus girls to to enter, the circus harness. He will bave the

the "One Girl In a Million" company. drat carry?u«-all ever carried with a clrcni. and
Tub "For the Lovo of Mike" company that has several concessions wltli the Denver aggregation,

been aaung shoals for aomo time struck rock at the former under the supervision of hla son, Oaaa,

Detroit, and sank, Dec.' 5. There were no "Salary and the latter will be looked after by Oolonel
Gavert' around and the craft went down. It la' Andreas In person. He will place carry-us-slla
said, two weeks In arrears of stipends. Some of with two other circuses. Negotiations are now
those with tbe company were fortunate enough to under way. Colonel Charles W. Parker, wbs is

have fundi to go home. Others wrote to their re- erecting the Andress "swings," claims tbey can
spcctlve homes for money. - Still others had to be erected and ready for operation In Ottv five

letnaln In the Straits Olty becauae they bad minutes. The Oolonel haa been working on tbe
neither borne nor frlenJs. The show waa atticbed, rortahle earry-ua-all proposition for a number ot
lt la said, nnd "Orlab," the feature dancer, stuck years and bsa spent a lot of money during the
around to watch proceedings and get her costumes.
W. T. Robinson, who was stage carpenter, re-

<xi>erlmental stages. A carry-us-atl en a circus
or Wild West lot might to fret a big play, without

turned to Chicago, at the fall of the show, tbe In any way Interfering with tbe shows or cut-

union bave looked after their Interest*. ting down their receipts. Tbe Andress expert-
Mr. ano Mas. Ed&ie Tallhah bsve yolned Boyle pient will be awaited with keen Interest by tent

Woolfolk's, Inc., Oomrany, "Nobody Home," showmen In general. Needles to say that be fans

They were placed ty Ertctt Blgelow. too heat wlshea of a legion of Mends who will
Joe Tcucv, who for aomo time baa given much welcome him back to tbe white top ranks

THEY'RE ALL DOING IT NOW.
Lon B. Williams joined the Fourth Estate In

attention to Milwaukee cabarets, haa visited that
city several times lately. He went there Dec.
14, for several days.

Aimihxy VoNtiERSMiTit. soprano, will be the .

soloist with llalton ISwII's "llefl-l'ecawd Henry" «Mc-ago. and will dash plj Jon i«Mt« far a local

She was placed by Errett Blgelow.
A. Mii/i IIBRRiTr Is organising a atock company

far Wilson It. Todd, lt will open In Marlon, Ind.,
Clirlslmas Day,

amusement weekly. Oeel but "they will lie some
•mots' " to cpiote tbe worthy Lon. If tbls In-

vasion of canvaa ("back") talent continues to
multiply In the amusement Journalistic arena

Ukrt iHvis and vasn IU«n«N are organlalng ,,K
^l,

w«n £ BJ"«fi f°??
r'' ,***"*," lml

SP*,'"
1

a r.-i>crtolK. conipnnv for the Northwest, and A. representatives left to take out n show. Shades
Mllo Bennett is/looilng for the |«ople. It will <" Miw Antony (he was some pressf'dgtns). what
©pen Dec. 21. 1 t I! ,-

\ aeej ye coming to. Imagine this conversation In

COL. JACK O'BRIEN IN CHICAGO.
Colonel Jack O'Brien, proprietor of O'Brien's

colored Minstrels (under canvaa) and Harry
Uusenbock, one of hla agents, spent three dsys of
this week In Chicago. Ool. O'Brien left for St.
Louis and' thence to the show In Georgia, after
tbe holidays, ne purchased a new canvas outfit

tot next season, In Chicago.

CASPER NATHAN TO WED.
Casper Nathan, a well know figure in New

York and Chicago music publishing circles, la to
become a benedict. The happy event will take
jilacc in tbls city In April. Tbe future Mrs.
Nathan 1s a Chicago society girl, and a talented
musician. That Nathan baa been making ready
for his nuptial career te evidenced by tbe fact
tbat he has remained out of tbe limelight for
quite some lime past.

BACKMAN-PATTERSttfl WILL PRE-
SENT ANIMAL CIRCUS WITH

PATTERSON SHOWS.
The big news of tbe week Is that John Backman

and James Patterson will put on an animal circus
with the Great Patterson Shows, the main feature
of wblcb will be a "tweuty-llon" act, which Is

now being assembled by Paul Johanning at the
I'altcrwn Winter quarters In Paula, Kan. Jobuu-
r.lng has been ercnected with John Backman ever
since the latter entered the animal Bbow business.
A seven elephant act will also be featured, and a
mixed group In a tnenty-four foot steel arena will
be composed of lions, tigers, pumas, boar hounds,
bears, leopards and wolves. A riding tiger will be
a feature. Tbe zoological collection will be set
up very similar as In the menagerie with a circus.
The equipment of the Backnun-Patterson Animal
Circus will be brand new throughout.

HEEL FELLOWS CLUB OP CHICAGO
WILL GIVE COSTUME BALL.

Tbe Reel Fellows Clno. of Chicago, will give a
monster costume ball In one of Chicago's largest
auditoriums tot such affairs. The preliminary ar-
rangements for this event, r-tk-h will he one of
the first of lta kind ever held In the big Western
metropolis, were made by the board of governors
at a meeting held Wednesday, 0. The creatlre
renins of the many scent': artists associated with
the various motion picture studios. In and ahout
Chicago, will he employed to make tbe amphithe-
atre a picturesque enclosure, Maay of the noted
lhotoplavrrs of Amerl.-.i will be present at tbe
ball, and their booths eonslrcrted so as to repre-
sent some familiar »co>ie In s big production la
which they have taken pa,rt.

In the tnture the bualm-sk headquarters of the
Reel Fellows Club of Chlfiago will be suite Boo.

William B. Fbiedlandeb bas purchased a new
act. with the title "The Devil's Ball." It has
several scenes, with elaborate effects, and por-

trays tbe discontent of the mortal, showing how
many seek consolation from "tbe Devil," and
are never satisfied till In tbe power of his satanlc
majesty. William Winterboff bas tbe role of
Mephistopbeles, and opens the act with a poetic

recitation of man's discontent, and advances rea-

sons why the "devil" Is sure to get him sooner
or later. There are eight people. Including Barton
and Belle, ilne Cole and Ada Duttea In dances.
Van Ann Bells are In Chicago, with what Is

admitted to be the greatest boomerang throwing
act yet seen here. Tbe Australian weapons are han-
dled wonderfully well, and the entertainment Is

moat Interesting. Van and .Belle recently closed
an engagement with the Barniim & Bailey Circus.
Tub Majestic, Springfield, 111., recently changed

bands, and Its new owners, who had been running
a vaudeville house In opposition, decided to In-

stall tabloid. The first show In, "The Two Mas-
queraders," waa the lost one. One attraction
satisfied tbe new owners that they did not bave
tbe proper conception of the wants of theatregoers.
One of Robert Sherman's tabloids was canceled
on a day's notice, and several shows bad to" lay
off owing to the failure of tabs, at that house.

Jones, Liniuk A Schaetes sued the Marx
Brothers for failure to fill a contract calling for
their appearance at McVlcker's Theatre some time
ago. Judgment was secured through tbe efforts
ot Adolph Marks, to the amount of |350. Minnie
Palmer, manager of the act, waa served with' an
execution by tbe bailiff, but evaded payment by
filing a schedule.' <

Alt. RiroN tied tbe Great Northern Hippo-
drome- for damages, claiming that the Hippodrome
management failed to allow him to work after be
was contracted to appear there. Adolph Marks
bandied the case, and when it came up made a
stlrrlug nldress, la which he condemned the
po'lty of booking representatives and Illegal and
unjustifiable cancelations. Andy Talbot waa the
stsr witness for tbe Great Northern. Tbe jury
beard his testimony, retired for four minutes, and
rt ndi red a verdict against the house. '

-Chablxb Obobb, of Oroes and Mooney, who re-

ently joined Peple * 8hean's Follies of Broadway.
writes that the show Is doing a nice business and
tbat It la one of the glassiest of tbe tabloids. Mr.
Cross gives great credit to Charles Le Roy, who
staged the production,
Botle WoolfOlk opens another tabloid Dec.

31. "Nobody Home," with Harry Shannon and
Jacqueline Tallman In the leading roles.
Aiiahs ano Gubl, In "A- Night st Maxim's,"

Is playing tbe Frank Tblelen time, and be Is
credit with saying lt Is the best show of the
kind be had had. This Is Interesting, as there
sre but twelve people In it as against twenty
with tome tabloids.

T. Dwioht Pepplb, . tbe newest agent In Chi-
cago, will operate a dramatic headquarters, with
Warde Brown as general manager. T. D. Pepple
was recently licensed for tbls purpose, and enters
a Held which, while covered amply, always leavea
room for superior services.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Den Linn, leading man with the John

Bunny Show, was unfortunately Injured in
an automobile accident, and suffered a broken
arm. He is at present under the care of
Dr. Tborek, but is still continuing hla work.
A youno. woman, connected with one or the

acts playing the Majestic, was taken sudden-
ly ill and was found destitute and without
friends in a rather precarious condition at
the Olty Hall Square Hotel, Mrs. Walter
Keefe, as soon as she found this out, hurried
over to the hotel to the stricken performer
nnd then sent for Dr. Thorek. Together they
outlined a plan to place the young woman
under the proper care.

MRS. Ralph Ruhs has left the hospital,
after a short stay, following an operation for
appendicitis, she Is fully recovered.

Job Buckley, of the Taxi Girls Co., bas
been discharged from the American Hospital,
entirely recuperated from his recent illness,
and will be able to rejoin his company when
they arrive In Chicago pert Monday.

Mrs. Phtlis Mat Derby also has been
discharged from- the hospital, after a long
siege following a very serious operation per-
formed by Dr. Thorek.

Anoi,rn Schraqb, one of tbe Yiddish
players having such a successful run this
fooson at the Empire Theatre, was taken
ill with a pulmonary hemorrhage at the New
Jackson Hotel and hurried in an ambulance
to the American Hospital. He Is In Room
No> 6 at that - Institution, and tbe doctor
advise* that as soon as he leaves the insti-
tution he must go West until entlrelv re-
covered. HlB wife, who Is a member of the
snnie company, Is constantly with him.
Colonkl "Bill" TnojiPsoN, who is re-'

cuperatiog after a very serious operation at
the hands of Dr. Thorek, and who bas been
pronounced completely cured, after being
Riven up to die, has paid his first visit to
tbe "Loop," as spry and happy as ever be-
fore, and wna congratulated on overv turn
by his many acquaintances and friends. "1
am In the ring again, boys," he said, "and
there are no words with which I can express
the feelings my heart harbors for Dr. Thorek
and the American Hospital."

BIG THEATRICAL DEAL CLOSED.
(Special Wire to The Clipper.)

. . Ciiicaoo, Dec. 14.
Aaron J. Jones has Just closed a deal

whereby the St. I<ouls Hippodrome, St. Louis,
Mo., will be booked by the Marcus J^ocw
« estern Booking; Agency. The contract runs
for five years, taking effect Monday. Dec. 21.
This bouse Is recognised as the biggest vs-
nety theatrs In this section of the country,
and does as large a volume of buslhcRS as
any other theatre .In the country. It opens
its doors nt> ttifcn.itkc morning and runs its
performance continuously until midnight.

WHITE RAPS SCAMPER IN CHICAGO
SUCCESS.

The White Bats of America held one of their

annual Chicago scampers Thursday evening. 10,

at tbe Bismarck Hotel, and lt was a tremendous
snecess from start to finish. There were over
300 persons present. Among the • prominent ones
were - Frank Fogsrty, ."Big Chief," In . whose
honor the. scamper was held; Will. J. . Cooke,
Kenne; and Bollls. Will J. Coaler, White Bat!
Chicago represutatlve ; Fred Loweathal, Judge
Goodnow, Frank Q. Doyle, general booking man-
ager for Marcus, Loew's Chicago office; Edward
Shayne, Harry. Bailey and Tbomaa Burchlll, tbey
represented the Western Vaudeville Managers' ' As-
sociation; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Booney. McMoboa
and Chappelle. Harry Tate. Dr. Max -Thorek. - snd
quite a number of Chicago artists lepresenta-
tlces attended, Prominent among . those whe
made speech* were- Frank Foxarty, - Will - J.

Cooke. Fred Lowentbal, Will. J. Co-Jey and Dr.
Max Thorek. , Dr. Tborek made a startling speech
and was roundly applauded. The scamper started
after show hours andlasted unit) 1.30 i. «., ani
all who were there had tbe time ut their Uvea.

Lou Shbait Is organising a tabloid, and has
engaged some very prominent vaudeville acts, snd
for advance appearances the show cau hardly help
being, a knockout.

Thb Hodges A Tynes tabloid was seen at the
Lincoln, in Chicago, the "last half" of last week,
with the Bhew condensed to a thirty-five mluuts
act.
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FOYER NEWS AND GOSSIP.
Hit RelM, who, In conjunction with "Bin"

Rlc, la promoting the "Days of '40," sara:
Kyie fact that the 'Days of '49' Is getting such

bli publicity and business la attributable to the

fact iust«lt la not so much a question of 'hard

times' aa It la giving the public something near.
"Amusement b necessary to everybody, and

bowmen must realise that the same old things

In the war of entertainment will not laat for-

eter. Orljinsl and novel attractions wilt be Just

I much In demand aa ever, and will find plenty

of patronage, and It la only when the ancient

history brand Is dished out that the box office

experiences a slump.
•1 bellere.in the future so much that I am

going- lctv a bigger line, of bnalneas . than ever,

and with J. Frcnk Hatch will soon be beard from
on Broadway,- Kew Tork City, where we contem-
plate Apenlng extensive offices which will be de-
voted to toe production of big features In the
way of amusement and other promotions. There
la no question- la my mind that the future will
aee a great revival of business, snd that amuse-
ment enterprise will have a general re-anakenlng.
The great thing nowadays la (o get In line wltb
something new.1 '

E. 0. TALBOTT INTERVIEWED.
E. 0. Talbott, general agent for the World at

Borne Shows, says: "Anyone who made It their
business to look under the surface at the late
fair secretaries meeting in Chicago could not help
but be Impressed wltb the spirit of optimism
that pervaded the whole. They are all contemplat-
ing big things, and In spite of Increased cost of
running their- fsirs were proposing offering bigger
and better' Inducements all around, to get patron-
age. There Is no question In my mind that we
re on. the eve of -a general - revival of trade
throughout the country that must be beneficial to
the show world at large. • --

"As far as the attractions that I represent are
concerned, they will again be in the fore front
of carnlvaldoD. Last season elaborate notes were
made, where Improvements could be ; made, and
this comlsg year we will have' the greatest aggre-
gation of' talent, and the biggest line of shows
ever gotten together under one management. That
la what I think of toe season of IBIS."

SUCH STARS AS LEW DOCKSTADER, JOHNNY BLISS (of PRIMROSE & WILSON'SMINSTRELS) and EARL CRAY (of BOYER BROS.' MINSTRELS) SAY
THE AUDIENCE CANNOT CET ENOUGH OF

WHEN FATHER PAPER ON If WALL
By JACK MAHONXT

The funniest comio eong on the market—bar none. Clean lyrlo, with a laugh In every line and punoh at
toe Snlah of every chorus. Good for opening or closing. A bear of a melody. Owing to theheavy demand for extra ohoruses more have been written. Better get it before everybody kills itANOTMKf* APPLAUSE WINNER
A THOUSAND TIMES A DAY

A wonderful semi-high class ballad with a sensible lyrlo and great 12-8 chorus

JACK MHOHEYs jjjtejj^ of Clean Songs," 226 West 46th St., New York

AT LIBERTY-BARI, PARRISII. Don. Bui.;
fit, (if u 10 to,, wt. MO; KVKLYN UKNNKTT, lit*
genues, Juveniles, somo Characters; ht,, 9 ft. 4 in.:
wt.. 110. (loot! wardrolve on and off; oxxerlonco and
ability. Joint only. Need ticket*. Wishing all
friends prosperity for IMS. Address 603 So. Maple
Ave, flrccn liny, U'ls.

WAK SLIDBS-.Siil.kcW direct fromKtiropo.
SO npio .into slides in Scnlnnml lirlglitcolors, Willi
descriptive lecture for till. Will be released at
once. This big feature will got yon the money,

?«!).'V. ^-. Wo iihjp fiulck. THE MICHIUAN
ART CO.. Station 1), riraml Knplds, Mlolt.

,
JOHN W. SIMONS, JR.-The address of

John W. Simons, Jr., known professionally as
Jack simomiH, Is wanted. Any peraou who can
give this Information is requested to communicate
with Bowers A Sands, Attorneys, 4a Cedar Street,
New York city.

^

JOE BAUMAN TAXES.
When Informed what bis sgent, Mr. Talbot, had

said about the future, "Gentleman Joe" Bauman
aid "Yon can. go farther still and say from me
that nothing that money nnd brains can 'produce,
or do, will be left undone to make' this ^coming
season a rtcord-brenker'as far as the World st
Home Shows .go. ,.We anticipate playing most of
the big events' that were contracted last tear,
wth somej'few.new .ones. The chow <wlll .be In
such a condition -that every fair secretary and big
event manager: will have to alt np end take no-
tice. I am not. In a position last at present to
state exactly . what onr tew features are ! going
to be, suffice -It' to say that there is going to be
a -revelation • and a revolution - all around in
the organisation: One thatwiir.pat the attractions
In the very front of tbe business and place them
on a high plane "in the amusement world. .' The
World at Home Is In to stay, nnd Is color to
te a big factor when next season comes 'round."

HARRY MELVILLE RIGHT. '

Harry Melville, manager of the New Toy Man-
ufacturing Co., saya '.'Although bat a week old,
my new office, opened as a free exchange for
concessionaires and parties who have concession
space for. sale, where the fair or carnival mana-
ger snd the concessions can meet on a common
ground and get together, has been well patron-
ised, and many, of my friends have been ' able to
elose np deals for the enjoins; season. This
shows me. that there la going to be much activity
In 1915, - and loots well for the coming year.
I am more than ever an optimist, snd and that
there are many like me among my big clientele.
Therefore,- 1 al&wys keep Thx New- Yobs: Clbteb
ow tub Jn my -concession .exchange. It is tbb
HOST OPTUCS'SrO-TaOFESSIONil PAFEB I know or."

BESS'S ft RICE'S "DAYS OF '49."

This Ms Indoor inaction will again be the
Harare or the- week onder tbe auspices of the
Loyal Order -of Moose at South Bend, Inc.,

"PAT'S" PEN PICTURES OF PROFESSIONAL PERSONALITIES.

No. -r-ooiv. i*. kBaVaVEdw
Til© Msao Who Know*

A practical man la a mast Who makes a. thing work J not n.e.asarlly
the one who works It. It ta set •!• to callamsaa Wateaarv hwamt
h * i!L ,"""omi nor an Idler beessase his bands or* soft.

The expert Is as much o practical man a* any sklllad mechanic.The striking featnre attendant to the remarkable development of
the Con T. Kennedy Shows la practically doe to the all-round baslnaasana mechanical excellence Of their esteemed owner, whose masterful
handling has maintained their healthy growth and' earnings, despite

expression of the past season, while other organisation* of rqaal
litude have been seriously affected.

the depression of the past season,
magnitude have been seriously ai

Popular amusement has become a fundamental need. Mo possible
•hlft of human activities will ewer seriously Interfere with the pleas*
urea of the human family, and It is In catering to this meed of relax-
ation and pleasure that Con. T. Kennedy shines.K very shift In onr form of pleasure, every change 1st onr mark of
erogress, brings some strong character to the fore-front. There ehould
e no alarm that the demand for carnival attractions will ewer ceasewhen men like Con. T. Kennedy are at the helnt of affairs. .

In the carnival field he has no superior in this generation. He
retains a large personal and public following, and or late years thla
public has shown an increase. He has a domlnnnt personality. Is a
great execatlve, and Is full of notion, dash, Best, go. It la enough to
any Con. T. Kennedy Is the beau Meal of progressive carntvaldom.

He's lived, fought, joyed, sorrowed, adventured through life in the
show world, nnd knows its Inhabitants perhaps as swell as any man
on earth, because he la one of them.earth.

This universe operates on principles of jait Ice, mercy, honor
about these a ttrlb u tee,

All the
They are

them: hence,
at ic ally to his sue

affairs ofourown pigmy lives hinge
the warp and weof of life. Con. T. Kennedy exemplifies
the Immutable cosmic laws that he obeys react automatics
cess, which cannot be described to either lnek or circumstance.

When carnival history Is written, what more sitting epitaph for Con.
T. Kennedy than ttare Antony's Immortal tribute to Brutuai "This was
the noblest Roman ofthem all. His life was arentle, and the elements so
mi x'd la him that Nature might stand np anal say to all tne world, This
-was a Han."

a great measure by "The 'Sinn Who Knows," who
believes Just as he does. And that always helps
when the boss Is back of you. "It Looks Osut
from where I sit," says Barklcy, and Kennedy
says "Amen."

WANTED FOR
HUNT STOCK COMPANY
Woman for Heavies, Characters. General Business
and Specialties; Man for Juveniles, General Busi-
ness and Specialties Man for General Business to
Double Piano. State all and lowest bard tlmo
salary la first letter.

M. A. HUNT
Hotel Hermitage, Grand Rapids, Mich.

SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE OF
AMERICA WEEKLY BULLETIN.

A. T. WRIGHT OFFERS SUGGESTION,

THE OPTIMIST.

Since the special meeting of The Show-
men's League held In Chicago recently there

, has been a deal of discussion, pro and con,

g1'™; week, having hid off since the Chicago .as to what should be done to make tbe or-

«*.n?te'
t 'L .;'.'.. ganizatlon most effective Many opinion*

Not Relax has rooked the attraction from now *
00 until well into the Spring, under the best aus^
pices, wbtch include tbe Elks, Bbrlners and other
uflneotlaWiodjM -and societies. There- Is now over
600 ronlng- feet of superb scenery, snd every
amusement and gambling device Incidental to the
early days Included In the outfit.

_ Special 'Stage: money has been entrsved for the
Bice and -Jlelss- outfit, by the Winterburn Printing
Co., the reverse-side of tbe bills being; shown In
oar advertklmy- columns In this Issue. Every de-
tail Is now. worked oot, and the entire production
la is cotaprehmslve as the- brains of tbe talented
owners and managers can make it
From what' few dates have been played It has

proven to. be. the biggest kind of a box office
winner, and hss the' unqualified support of all
who hav& seen the show. Its novelty, and the
opportunities It gives for every visitor to partici-
pate in the. general fun makes It easily one of
the most popular Indoor promotions ever attempted,
and botb Messrs. Bice and Relss are at present
of the wlnlont that .It will ran Indefinitely, botb
as a Winter, and a Summer attraction under
canvas.

*
' QUIPS AND QUIRKS.

Fred Bookman Is now in Pern, Ind„ with his
''Days of .149,1' and Teports. thst the business done
there exceeds his fendest cxpectatons. Fred knows
a good thing when he Bees It and everyone wishes
him tbe best of good lock wltb bis new venture.
8*me old- story, tllve tbe public something new
and you won't hear so much "hard times" talk.

if ever there were two people missed last week
they were Clarence A. WorUiam and his /taut
achates, Steve A. Woods. We would hsve liked
te hsve beard Steve's prognostications for tho
future as he Is a real optimist and a man of sound
Judgment -at thst His opinions In this column
•111 be particularly appropriate, as he It was who,
nrred the writs* away from the circus and Initiated
him In tbe carnival field. You have a lot to
answer for Steve
By the way, Barry Wright will not be the gen-

eral sgent of the new twenty car show that
will go ont from the' Parker factories next ses-
on, but general manager. At that we expect that
the agent's duties will devolve upon Harry to a
Ct extent, as be will have on swful lob find-

a man. to All his own place In that direction.
Thb Nbw York Cuppxa wishes him all success.

Mrs. Nat Heist; we are glad to say, hsi fully
recovered, snd hss moved Into her new list.
situated In one of tbe very best residential
Quarters cat Chicago. She looks better than she
has for ytars,.-anoT amid the lares and senates of
Malson Reins is the same cbarmlng hostess as
she was with, the famous Belss- Shows. -

Journalism- .is s fickle Jade, and he who woos
her la fortunate if he wins.- AI. F. Gorman has
a winning way with the ladles, snd seemingly
has won out with "Miss Journalism." He Is a
decided acquisition to the ranks of the "Fourth
Estate."

- "IttajM White, tbe welt known press sgent for
tne Qentrjv nncwt, la a man whose opinion Is
worth while In tbe vaudeville field. Beverley
writes what, he thinks, and what Is more, Is a
capable critic. Be Is kind, however, and wields
a trenchent pen. If be says your act is good,
there's something to It.

Wright with national mileage
COMPANY.

A. T. Wright has passed up the show business,
or the time at least. He Is now Identified
with the National Mileage Syndicate, with offices
In the National Life Building, Chicago. This Is s
big flrm which hss, within the past three months,
introduced s coupon system in Cblcsgo stores,
and the scope of Its operations will be nation
JIde. Branch offices will be located In every
State. Messrs. Hatch and Iterss will have the
new Yorr .State branch, with officee on Broadway.
A mile of travel with every dollar yon spend"

will be a familiar sign everywhere, when the cam-
paign Is under full headway.

' I

PROSPERITY POINTERS.
Siwta Fa Omar sees boom; gels. "I am an

Optimist," says Hodges ss be spends millions for
eqnlpinent
SawrA Fn Railroad places $2,000,000 order for

steel rails and announces S3.000.000 a month pur-
chases for -supplies snut- equipment.

Sin WiiuAM Vav FtoRSu, leader in Cansdlan
financial Sfrariw, sees big revival of business In
Untied States and great trade benefits from wsr.
MiLwiDKXX reports btg Incrcsse In freight ship-

tents.
Kixcpiya- (rramafsctnreis Increase factor* ipiit-

puts to, meet All orders f"om Europe. ^t»
Pofrtrffcor Wr„ breaks sll records irr'grslo

aalpmemr."-*-"

for

nave been expressed and will be offered, and
from week to week this column in Thb Clip-
per will be given over to euggeatlonR and
comments and answers to correspondence,
addressed, to tbe secretary, which may. be of
general Interest to members of tile League
and the show world at large. . .

1 A. T. Wright, now identified in an execu-
tive capacity with tbe National Mileage

' Company, Chicago, and one of tbe pioneer
m embers of the 8. L. A., says : "The- League
rhouli have a "special, definite and permanent
object. And that object should be one' that
will appeal to ail—rich and poor, high or
low, sick or well, male and female—in the
show world. In other words, broaden the
scope of the organization so that the mem-
bership may include representative individ-
uals in branches of tbe show business other
than that of outdoor amusements, and then
build a nark, or resort, where indigent show
folk could live in ease and comfort and enjoy
the pleasures of life. Where the well-to-do,

aa well as tbe humbler folk, could while awny
their vacation hours. All thb could be dono
and the entertainment furnished by profes-
sionals, who arc members or may be visitors,

without expense."

Mr. Wright, continuing, says: "This re-

serve should be located near water and rail

transportation. It should be made a home
for the indigent and a place of pleasure for
all. I believe that it would not be at alt

difficult after a location had been selected
to obtain six hundred and forty acres of land,
in close proximity to a good, live town, and
that the municipality would contribute the
land, free of taxes, with free water and free
lights, and liberal donations towards erect-

ing tbe largest theatorlum in America, where
circus and stage acts can be produced both
Winter and Summer. I nm sure the street
railway, if necessary, would build an exten-
sion to Tbe Phowmt-u's League reserve, and
would also pad the donation. Likewise rail-

way and steamship lines could be induced
to contribute, for if tbe project were carried

out, as I am certain It can be if once
launched, it would mean Increased travel, aa
tbe resort could not fall to become a magnet
for show people and the public at large
•within a certain radius. I base my judgment
on similar conditions which now exist all

over the t.'nited States with other organiza-
tions. Why not The Bhowmen't Leaguet

Bomc one name a location and I, for one,
am ready to go in the Held to secure the neces-

sary amount of land, gratis, and I would

flamy welcome associates in this wonderful
cnevolent and amusement cause. I inadvert-

ently failed to mention tbe fact that buildings
for homes, surrounding this theatorlum. could
be built • individually • or constructed by In-

dividual on monthly payments. The League
could do this on the building and loan plan.

I consider this a worthy cause, and one that
should be given nttention and expression so

that we may settle upon a plan that will go
down In history as the showmen of tho world
having done something really worth while
for their fellow men ; an everlasting monu-
ment. We will not overlook the women, and
they will be with us once they fully under-
stand the proposition. Now that the Old
Reliable has opened It columns for the 8.

T, A. Bulletin, let the members of our or-

ganization who have suggestions to offer,

submit them freely. Nothing like printers'
ink In matters of this kind and the right will

prevail. The League must Hve, ana it can
and irill do a tot of good. Let as put onr
thnulders to tbe wheel and start something.

Drop a few lines to the Secretary, SOS
Ashland Block. Chicago.

(See page SI.)
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TOM W. ALLEN CIIEERFT L.

Tom W. Allen breezed Into tbe Western head-
quarters for representative showmen one day laat
week, an I stayed long enough to send this zaes.sjre
to the renders of The Oij> Rjn.um.H: "TUB
vrju 1915 will an thb most FBOsrxsous
AliniCAH SIIOWUIN IBl KMOWN RI1CI TfIB
riavs or Juiibo." As Tout Is'i rraabf of few words,
this prediction, so tersely poti darrles great weight
wltb the Optimist.

WANTED AT ONCE
FOR THE ORIGINAL

FRANKLIN STOCK COMPANY
REPERTOIRE PEOPLE! IN ALL LINES

Those doing Specialties given preference. Send
late photossnd all particulars. Those who worked
for UB before, write. Address

WKAVKlt and 11KACU, Barker, N. Y.

A NEW ACT
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Guaranteed to bo good enough for the BEST TIME
or MONEY REFUNDED. All NEW stud with the
PCNOI1. Beginners and Small Time People, here's
your chance to get to the top. 1'vo written more
than four hundred successes. Drop me a card to-

day tolling wlmt you want.

CrU8. lANDOrs CARTER, Cibool, Mlwourt

WANTED
NIGHT OF JAN. 12, 1915, at
Mattoon, ill., account State Fire-
men's Tournament. First mono
guarantee by Committee to First
Class Company. Communicate at
once with e. b. TUCKER. Fire-
men's Entertainment Committee,
Mattoon, ill,, giving beat terms.

AT LIBERTY

ED. ROBINSON
LEADS. HEAVIES and GEN. BUS.

Clood wnnlroiio, Sober mid reliable. Quick, sura
siudy. van Join on wire.

Address NewklrK. Okla.

Wentworth's Comedy Co.
Wants at Onoe

lleperiolre People In sill Lines* ThoM
doing Specialties prufurrt'tt. Salary with tho times
if you expect an answer. Long ciignaoimmi to ttra
right people, (Tabloid plays). Week stands. No
tickets wiles* I know yon. Salary low but sura.
Walter Haven, write quick. EHWIN F. WKNP-
WORTH, (Oca. Del.), Milwaukee, Wis.

COLONEL PARKER CONFIDENT.
Among tbe several notable showmen who hon.

ored the Chicago office of Tits Cuppbb with a
call last w«ek wss "America's Amusement Klug."
Having just concluded the sale of the tenth of
his fsmoos csrry-us-alls, while In tbe Windy City,
Colonel Parker was la a mood most optimistic.
Among other things be ssld "We are on the
ere of a lurst of real prosperity, and this being
my Brra opinion. I am making ready to handle a
volume of business which I expect to flow Into my
Leavanwortb factories that will keep the Parker
forces working night snd day for months to cone.
There are many reasons wby the people of these
united States should hare plenty of ready money
to spend for amusements In 1015. and the years I

to fellow— really too many to enumerate. The
Psnsraa Canal In foil operation, bringing import-
ant markets hundreds or thousands of miles nesrtt
to oar doors; the' nation leas bent upon extrava-
gance and more determined to exercise Industry
and economy, and at the same time more Inclined
to patronise amusement enterprises.' Europe must
have hundreds of millions worth of our products.
if she does not pay la gold she will probably pay
in securities. The re-epenlng of tbe Stock Ei-
chsnges has eased the situation. - The time has ar-
rived for a display of courage and conddence.
We have allowed ourselves to be swayed overmuch
by fears not slwsys Justified. Put me down as
a charter member of the Optimist's Club."

COCHRANE PROGNOSTICATES.
CoksMl Wsllsce W. ("Wsllle") Cochrane his

torn himself away from the wanderlust long
enough for a breathing spell In New York Olty
truing the holidays, prior to resuming his Itiner-
ary, which leads to Palm Beach, Tsmps snd
other Florida dream spots for tbe test of tbe
Winter. Upon being approached by a represents-
tire of TUB Nbw Vcbk Olippib at tbe Waldorf
eae day last week, "Wallie" unbelted himself,
and after carefully clipping the end of one of
Us perfectos (for which he Is famous), said: "Am
1 optimistic? Well, I guess yes, and then some.
As I remarked to my friend, John Rlngllng, not
long ago, 'put on a few eitr 1 lengths of reserves
next season old top, for you will need them.
without a doubt.' During the paat few months
I hsve circled about all over the country. As
you are aware, I am especially Interested In the
steel business, and I have come In contact with
some of the leading steel men, who are most opti-
mistic. Steel la tbe pulse of business—the ba-
rometer of trade. Sky scrapers, terminal stations
bridges, etc., are being
railroads, will demand

mmmmmm
TEKT8. ODNSaad EQUIPMENT OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. From Government Anctlon.
No matter what yon want In that line, I can
supply lb New or second hand. Send for
.talone. R B. ABRAHAMS A COMPANY,

«» Sooth St., Philadelphia, Fa.
catalogue.

AT LIBERTY
PERCE WARREN I EFFIE HARDIN

Characters. laea.Bos., Straight, Sine;.

ins, Specialties.
' Experienced, Reliable. Slock or Rep,

PBRCE WARREN, 1160 Ky. Ave., Indlanpolls, Ind,

contracted for, and the
enormous quantities of
jnd extensions. The big

business men sre making ready for the rush that
Is bound to come. Mingling pleasure with busi-
ness I visit nesrly all of the large tent shows
clvilng the season. I am naturally Inclined
toward the show bnalneas, snd have threatened
several times to break Into the game. The teat
show boys will get 'tselr's' next season, or I am
no prophet."

HAROLD BVSHEA BAYS "CHEAT."
Harold Bushes, traffic manager of Ihe Sella-

Floto-Iiuffalo Bill Shows last season, snd who
arrived In Chicago laat week, following a four
weeks' trip in tbe Sooth snd West, wss s welcome
caller at tbe Western Bureau of Tub Nbw Yobse
Cures*, Tuesday, 8. Busuca fal.-ly exudes optim-
ism, and upon our query, "What about tbe out-
look for next season 1" bo exclaimed In no uncertain
tone, "GREAT," and continuing, remarked: "All
tbe traveling men. all tbe business men, mer-
chants and manufacturers with whom I hsve com*
in contact, predict tbat following tbe first of Ihe
coming year there will be tbe biggest revival In
trade circles and manufacturing Industries this
country hss ever witnessed. Irvln Cobb's re-
cent jnterrlew with Lord Kitchener, published
In The BaturSay Evening Pott, hss been copied
by tbe dally newspapers sll over the lsnd, snd
Kitchener's prediction Is thst the foreign war, now
raging, will continue at least three years. If
this prediction holds rood, the United Mates will
bo called upon to feed and clothe sll Europe and
supply Central and South America wltb tbe
maoBfaeturrd articles those countries hars here-
tofore purchased abroad. Hence, I believe I am
folly Justified In guiblng over the outlook."

"LOOKS GREAT" SAYS BARKLBY.
A. H. Berkley is tbe general agent of Ihe Con

T. Kennedy Shows, He hss hail a wide experi-
ence la tbe circus and carnival field. He enjora
an enviable teputallon In the front ranks of the
tent show fraternity. Parkier above all Is a
ecnserratlve. The Optimist lias enjoyed bla ac-
quaintance sad friendship for rears, hut never
has be known him to become unduly enthusiastic
over anything. He takes things ss he finds them,
and does trie very beat he csn to get results.
And be It ssld to Bsrkley's credit, be generally
gets wist be goes after. Well, to hear blm talk
about next season one would never dream that
there nsd been sny question of a doubt lingering
In tbe minds of sbosnneu - aa to what to «|iect
In 1(15. Of course, Barklcy is bolstered up la

PLAYS
TABLOIDS, Etc.,
TO ORDER

ALICE ROWLAND,
Box »Tn, Cnlcsno

In answering ode, plcato mention Chimm.

KRANZ
AND 1118 HOYS

FROM TBI riliLA. OFFICE
OK

THE WATTERSOrl, BERLIN and SNYDER CO.
WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS
A MBHRY CHRISTMAS

AND
A HAPPY NBW YEAR

923 walnut St., PhlU., Fa.
WAN'

FOR I'BRHANKNT BTOOK

Leading Man, Jtmnlle, fbaraettr Weoai
Young, attractive people. No Joints,

KMPIIIE THEATRE
Stanley Ha, Montreal , Canada,

WHIBhHLUH I. lllll
. Formerly of Ann Arbor. Mich. Address

ODARLKo L. MILLER, City llull, Ann Arbor, Mica.

THE OAKS
A Quiet and Koniedlko HhuW
tarlum for Trcatuiont.of /

"

Medical and nurgtcal.Caaea.
Only graduate nurses employed. Address 1L B>
LBK, St. D., Oxford, Ind. .

cc

BABY HELEN
World's Cleverest Child Artiste

99

WISHES ALL HER FRIENDS

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

AI. G. Field Greater Minstrels
IMrVJKDIA-rtXI-Y

BASS SINGER FOR CHORUS WORK
(Instrument furnished),One who can double alto horn in band preferred

of reliability and experience.
Also other Hinge*

KllWAUD'CONAKD, 60 Kast IlroadHt., Columbus, Ohio.

-E».- -TOOTS-

WARREN AND FRANCIS
The Suprise Parties

UNITBD TIME. DIRECTION STOKER ii BIBRBAVEB.

CORNELL-PRICE PLAYERS
PEOPLE IV ALL LINES FOR REPERTOIRE

Those dolnE Specialties alveu preference. Must havo A No. 1 wardrobe, and muke Rood nnncaranea.
State all first letter. Address CORNELL and PRl

—

Fotavllle, Fa,, week Doc. 14. Stroudaburg, Pa., week Dec. 21.

UCB.

Wanted -- First Class Repertoire Co.
With Ooaaplarto Productions for Four Weeks or Moro

Stook ErjK*ar.s>m«nt at Akron, Ohio, to Open Deo. 24 or 28
Wire Bills up in and best sharing terms. Will buy outright if figure la right, Uave open tlmo (or first

class Attractions. One, three and week stands. .

O. L. BLtLBR, Hsrr. The Grand, Youagatown, Ohio.

REX HOTEL
tVlexsrry Xrvtmm to All

S. W. COR, 10th & CHEERY STHRBTg

., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
'

' EI/KCTRIO LIU11TS, HOT AND COLD ' WATEH IK K AUli AMU EVtSRY ROOM. "
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MAX OBERNDORF
Announces the Removal of His Offices to
PUTNAM BUILDING, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY(Suite 402) Bryant 44ft—^- -*—

THE BROOK^ STOCK CO. STOCK
SINGLE WOMAN WITH STRONG SPECIALTY

Must play a responsible Una of pans, dreta well on and off. Don't BUnrepreaeiit. Tell all first letter.
JACK BROOKS, Mason City, Iorra, umlt Deo. S3.

WANTED QUICK
IBADMQ HAS IP W6MAJI. ALSO GftffifilL BU8MESS HAS

All moat do Specialties. Three day and wee* Maud*. Tickets If I know yon. Address^ Manager atvaUXV STOCK COMPAiy, Malests, V. T.

Clipper Post Office.
In order lo avoid mistakes and 10

Insure tin* urotuvt delivery of the
letters ndvertlsed In Ihla Hat, na
< uveloite plainly addressed mint he
»int for rncli letter, and n written
order (or the letter, signed wiiii tbe
(n.l name and addresa and the line
nt business tollfiwed by tbe aender,
moat alio lie enclosed.
Flense mention the date (or nnm-

ber) of tbe Cl.ll'I'KU In which the
lettera sent for were advertised.

I. ADICS' LIST.
Alman, Mrs.Dan Gordon. Nettle
Alltberpc, Lily I Hickman.
Angle, Mlsa Mrs. Oco.
Burr, Dorothy Holllngsworth.
Haulm MlssJtck Martha
Bennett Mrstian llayues Beatrice
Brooks Mn Jack llngties. Madge
Barrlngton. I Hart, Lillian

Marguerite Ileaton. Marie
Brandon, Mae lllelneck. Anita
Cadwell, MaJge lloair, i;v»lj:i

Courtney Panlint Henry, Carol
Cooper, Bene
Cody, Vera
Courtney Pauline
ColyoT, Mrs K,
OhaM, I.aura
Clark, Laura
nark, Benita
DeMello,

Ernestine
Pupont, Teddy
DaTla, Tiny
Ho Verc, drace
DcPollart.

Evelyn
De Vara, Mile. iMeera, Marie
IVForrett Sadie Mullnlly, Dot
Davenport Maale Martin, Blanche

Jerome Mian To
Jameson,

Katberlne
Kelly, Dorothy
Kennedy,

Mrv Jobs
Krcll, Flo
Mnk, Evelyn A
Lang, Beth
Lean, France*
Lorctte. Alteon
f.yttleton Evelyn
r.nCount. Bcstl
Miller, Mary

Day. Minnie
Knrle, Julia
Fstes, Ethel
Ifrlckton,

Mn. Knati:
Fauat. Mn. L.
Forest. Miss D.
Ford, Rita Pear
Oaroclln, Kale
Olanton, Melba

Nicholson,
Evelyn

O'.Veil I, Sadie
Plagetnsn,

. Miss M.
Rotoll Fruncesa
Rsnudell,

11. Marie
Richardson,

Anna
Sykes, Carrie
CtaBbnl,

Mrs. Jack
Stanley Mae
Sabel. Josephine
Siirague. Norah
Snlpmtn. Helen
Byses, Carrie
Sherwood,

Blanche
Schonaer,

Adelaide
Sullfun, Ada
Shaw, Amy
nmtcber,

Mrs. Geo.
Tucker,

Margueritte
Tusard, Carmen
Tubb*.

Mrs. Emma
v"angbn Dorothy
VnnDrden. Kthel
Webb. Mn hie
Wlljnu, Miss M,
Winston, Bess
WUllard,

Marguerite
Wilson. Marie
Wright.

Oeraldlne
Weutwotth.

Maymou, ainjmci
UertrudeiWoods, Jessie B

Rich. Aubrey Wood. Etta H.
Russell, Marie Voting, Pearl
Rowley NlntQs, I

GEVM.CMEV3 LIST.
McOowan, J. B,
KcShaue. Jiefe

Alman. Daniel iGrlsmun, Mr.
Aldridge, Cha». I'Jriliam, Herbt
Adama, Frank 0, Hooker, Chns.
Allen. Jack R. Hank, Arthur
Allmnn, Grant |IIarrloen, Chat.
Bennett. Johnny Hickman, Boot.
Bcrtrsnd. Frank Hamilton, J as.

Burt. Wm P
Bayea
Banbaw, Walt.
Backmann, Ed.
Bent. F D.
I'rehany. Jack
lirnds, The
Bishop, F, A Co
Burba, Joo 0.
Renter, Nell
Hilling, H. Ft.

Barrett. Clyde
Bellgardt. H, K
Ilrown, W. 8.
I'.anrard, Flying
Barnea, G, E.
Otirren, Bdw.
Comstock-

Terry CO.
Covert Ksrncst
Carroll. T. J.
Oariwnter, W.
Carroll. O. F.
Campbell. B.
Dudley. Edgar
Damnter, Fred
DePew. Thos.
DePree, Many
Dashing too, Al.
De Vere, H. H.
De roe, O. A.
Doney, Oeo. L
Davis. Jack
De Sllvs, J. 8.
Doxrlty, Harry
Dtirang. Bodle
Dell, Bart
Kmsoml, W. R.
Rdwardl SToan

Colored)
SI Cota
Pay, Hugh

Kcndell, Dan
Qrshsm, Frank
Crimes, LorenVT
Goodwin, Ben
Ocorgeaon, H.
Griffith. John
flwynn
flreenberg, W A

Kaacrbff. L,

MaeBeynolds U
Mcssrr, Henry
Mel row, E.
Mtiller, Gene
Mnrtlu. Boliert

ritawllllama, P Merriraif^ B. J.
Moore, Oeo
Ma-ilmo* SIC.

Myvrav John K
Marta. AI.
Macnamara, W.
Mouahan, Will
Morgan, Alt.
McKesD, Frank

Maddoi. Beh
Macklenv a E.
Matrii. P. S.
McCarthy, J. it
Nowtaakl. S. H.
N. Y. Prod. Oo.
Kuan. V. P.
Noxon, B. D.
Patrick, John
Patch, Oeo. L.
Pntle, Wav
Power, E. F.
Renorls, H.
Rmeell. Daa
Rich, Oeo.
Rollins, Jack
Scheirer, Frank
Hllcbter, O. P."
Slmnaou, F. VT.

Stoltanan, W. 0.
Shr>rrard. Del.
Srmoods, J. V7.

Shlppc. Edw.
Smith. F. 0.
Scaminon, A.Q,
Sterena, H. A.
Searcy A Breett
Sylvester
Scliullk. F. J.
Sehrlraiit, E. B.
Sotman. O. T,
Seyraoar, Alth.
Stairri.

Btnle Psrtt
,,

Sherwood, Harry
Slmona, J.W.Jr.
Slutosoaa The
Torrlll, Ony
Taylor, John
Trumbull, L. B.

Hutcblna, A. F.
Hyde, Jack
Howson, Frank
miner. D. O.
Henrv Col. H P.
Hamilton, Jaa.
Hutcblna. H. 7.
Holt, Alt.
Harisoo, J. L.
Harkim. W. S.
Iloiler. Howard
Haven, Walt A.
Keane iwimlow
Kent, Will H.
Jesaon, Clinun.-.v

Johnstone, E. 11

Jarrell. II. C.
Kosalnger, L.
Kona, O. M.
Kerannds, Billy
Lawrence, L. A.
Leonard, J, B.
I/com, Aerial
Lowande, Oscar
Lee, Lee H.
Lewis. Artto
Link, H, F.
ly.'grvula, ObSK,
Lane. Earl
Loresa, Jack
La Rne, Frank
Mi'kclke ridward
Mock, Harry
MeLacklan, WB
Mack, J. O.
McrrlretT. Chaa Ttompleton, Roy

Supplemental List—Received Too Late
for ClaaalUcatlou.

Anglln, Manraret—Cchanhla, Wash., 21-28.
Augell Stock (Joe Augell, mgr.)—tjaeeola Mills,

Pa., H-l t, Hontadale 17-11). Bellefoote 21-20.

"Adele"—Fold's, Baltimore, 21-SU.
Baker Stock—diaker, Portland, Ore.
Bloom, Max .'lab.)—Jackson, Mich., 17-10.
"Bine Bird"—Davenport, la.. Id.
'lelglan Bait.efleld 1 ' (Picture) — Michigan City,

Intl., 20.
Carroll Com. Co. (Correction)—Shenberdatown,
W. Va.. !7-l».

Daluty, BCMile, Players—Wsco. Tex., 11-10.

"Don't Lie to Tour Wife"—Logan sport, Ind., 25.

"Damon * Pythias" (Pictnre)—Waco, Tel., 28,

26.
Franklin Stock—Koorvllle. Tenn., 14-10.
"Frecklea"—Kr.oxTllle, Tenn.. 25.
Oardner-Lawron Com. Co. (Tab.)—Anderson, S.

C. 14-10, Greenville 21-26.
"Girl and the Tramp"—tit Joseph. Mo.. IB, 10.

Hale. tHarvey—Concordia, Kan., H-10i Fairtury.
Nob, 21-^6,

"Klgti Jinks" — Memphis, Tern., 10, Hot
iriirlnga, Ark., ID.

"High Cost of Loving" (Law Fields)—De Kalb,
Vkln., 23-Jim. 2.

Irwin, May- -standard. New Tork, 21-20.

Jbies, Johnny J., Show—Tampa, Flau, 14-10.

IOwr & Sylwarer &t<x<i (Oeo. «. Grennell. mgr.)

—

Deposit. X. V.. 14-10.
Kolker, lli-niT—l'tvrlii. Hi., 26.

Folb A Dill— (Oorwctlon)—Los Angeles, fal..

mdef.
"Kitty MaclCty" (Wm. Klllott, mgr.) — Toronlo,

Can., 14-10. Montreal 21-28.

Fanokova, Lttlia—Plarlnuae, N. Y., 23, indef.

Luwreiice. Del S., Sto.;»—Montreal, Can., 14-10.

U-Bg. Frank I'., Stock—vVaiikcsba. Wis., 14-24.

"Little Boy l-:ue"—Memvhls. Tenn.. 24, 2(1.

"Little Lost Sister"—<3:-inti Rapltis, Mich., 17-10.

"Little ModUte, Tbe" (Holton Powell, mgr.)—
Clinton, la., 21-23, Boone 24-20.

"Little Women"—iHnrrlsburg, Pa„ 28.

"Maggie Penrtr"—Toronto, Can., 14-10.

"illdalgbt Girl, The"—Mujeottc, Jersey City, 21-

26.
"My Lady's Dresa"—tToronto, Can., 14-10.

"One Girl la a Million"—6o. Benti. Ind., 10.

"On Trial," No. 2 On. (Cohan A Harris, ragn)—
Detroit 21-20.

"Potash A Ptilmntter" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)

—

New Haven, Conn., 14-10.
"Potash * Perlmutter" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—

Greenville, Mlsa,, 17.
"Poor Uttle Thing"—Bandbox, Now York, 22,

indef.
Roberta Shows—Augnata, Oa„ 11-10.

Kilcble Stock—Union Oltr, Ind., 10-21.

"Beliecca >A' Sunnybrook Farm"—Kalamaoo. Mich.,

18, 10.

flair Carlos (;r»nd Open Co—Lincoln, Neb., 17.

"Song of Songa" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—Eltlnge,
New York, 23 mdef

'Sanasrmsn, The" (Tab.)—Elgin, 111., 14-18, Ba-
cine, Wis., 17-10.

"Story of tbo Rosary"—Toronto, Can., 21-26.

•'Milp Ab->r Girls" (Cbss. J. Krajw, mgr.)
(Tab.)—Wheeling. W. Va., 21-26.

"Eeven Kci'B to BnMpute" (Cohsn ft Hsrrls,

nurra.)—Atlanta, ti.t . 17-10.

"Eusl" (Lew Fields, mgt.)—Adelphl, Pbila.. 21,

imlcf. „
Trousdale Eros.' Co.—Sac City. la., 16, Lake City

17, JefTeiaon IS, Fonda 10, Monson 21, Rockwell
City 22.

Thompson. Frank H., Pictures—Argyle, 111., 21-

24.
•Tabarln Gtrls"—Dave Newman's-^AnguBta, Oa.,

14-10.
"Thirty Leagues Under the Sea" (Picture)—'Ma-

jestic, Jersey Olty. 14-19.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (C. B. Harmount, moT.)—
Sharon, Pa., 10, Oonaeaut, O., 17, No. Eaat IB,

Syracuse. N. Y., 26, 36.
"Under Cover

-"—Grand Rapids, Mich., 25. 28.

Wilson Al. H.—Knoxvllle. Tenn., 20.
" 'Way Dotvn Boat"—Jarkton, Mich., 29, Kala-
mssno 28.

"Winning of Earben W«wth"—Waco. Tex., IS.

"Within the law"—Colonial. Baltimore. 21-28.

"Your Olrl and Mine" (Picture) (Correction)

—

-
». y. r„ it-is,

AJRGVERaTB FIELDS' SUCCESS.
The Marguerite Fields Stack Company dosed a

very snccesa.'nt week st tin Empire, Glees Falls,

N. V., Deo. IX This, wss Kiss Fields' first

visit is Glens Falls, snd she bad fall houses
tvery night.

Hes acting, espscislry Is 'Tke* Awahexdng ox
Helena Bltehto" sad "8u iqaaal Sea," wss of
high callb.-e, and her sniiportlng company was
capable.

s

Nora noK rns Aohsb Orrm Stoox Co.,
now In its fortieth week.—The company is now
la the State of Kansas, headel Sooth, where
they wll spend the Winter We nsre added s'x
newmen to our cast S. M. Curtis left last week
Jock Poore ciso left, oo sccoant of his very had
health. At Hutchison, Kan., Great Bend and
Eldorado we <fh! oar banner business. Ohas, An-
dreas called en us st Great Bend. Pawnee Bill

and wife entertained tbe Geyer Family at Pawnee,
Okla. Agnes Geyer Is etill slaying the leading
roles. Ralph Nichols and Jessie Troy again Joined
the show st Arkanass City. Kan. They have
closed their company, "Yankee Doodle Boy." We
now have tbe best tookin rep. show on the road,
composed of real talented people We have added
a male quartette and a ladle* sextette, making It

a musical stock company. There are none of the
oil lnembers nlth tbe »r.civ. Any mail for this
company will always be received If Bent In care
of Till CLnvxB. Cbss. Geyer paid the show a
visit several vteeks sgo. He Is handling a mn-
ma! comedy. All la lovely with the Geyer Snow.
Marine Wenrworth left eight weeks sgo, snd we
would he <lal to welcome her return.

Robxbt GaantN, of the Terry Musical Comedy
Co., writes from Waco, Tex., as follows: "We
are still doing a nice business here In spite at
unfavorable business conditions. Al. G. Field's
Minstrels tamed them swsy here last week. This
Is one solid year I have been here in stock mu-
sical comedy, and we are still doing a fine cosi-
ness. Tbe company is ss follows: J. W. Terry,
owner and manager; Robert Green, producing
comedian; Otto Oretto, comedian; George Clark,
character man; Arthur Jackson, straights; Hasei
Green, leading lady; Violet Allen, soobrette;
Nors Brnmett, character woman. Chorus: Msrtln
Sisters (Laura and Lltba), Agnes Hendon, Cecil
O'Dowd, Stable Broaderlck. Lillian Hurry, Bessie
Harris, Cbrn Terry, wardrobe Distress."

Lionrl H. Kbsne, of Baltimore, Sid., who was
connected with the advance stslf of the 8othern
snd Msrlowe combination up to the time of their

retirement from public lite last season, now holds
forth ss treasurer of Poll's Auditorium Theatre,
Baltimore, succeeding Amos Barrymnn, who is

well remembered In theatrical circles.
nswar MoKTivsa, formerly of the Henry Morti-

mer Plsyers. which recently finished a very suc-
cessful season at tbe Park Theatre, has left Man-
chester, N. H., and the successive company, styled
the Park Tbeatre stock, Is under the efficient

direction of Frederick Burton, who wss formerly
associated with Mr Mortimer. The company
opened Dec. 14.

Nora from the Ethel Msy Bhorey Co.—This
company, since last August has teen through the
•States of Mslne snd New Hampshire and the
Maritime Provinces. At Cariboo. Fort Fairfield,

HouHon and Presqoe Isle In Aroostook County,
Me., the business wss capacity st all perform-
nnres, ami the company has been booked back for

return dales over the entire route. Tbo comrany
made » Jninp from Franklin N. H., to Rockland.
Mats., aol after the tint performance were booked
by Manager Bowler for return date—Jan. 25-27.
Notvrttkstandioff opposition wa sre playing every-
where to good business. Week of Dee. 14 we are
at Westers, B. L Ws las off Christmas week,
snd then ptsy our route through Usssachusetta,
Rhode Island asd Connecticut. There has been
but two changes la the roster of (he company in

three years. Msnsger F. S. Campbell predicts a
banner season, for this company.
Mibsllb Estiu.% who has been playing 'n

Players, st

«f

Voelckel Rudotp
Vurplllst. Wm.
Vergs, tieholss
Wilson oAubrsy
Waiters. Lew
Wslte, Kenneth
Wiilt, BOly m
Walek. Ksnt C
Wolf. Henry
Williams* !». a
Walker. Fred O.
Witte. WB.
Waltrra, Taylor
Wilson. S. Hep
Wtegel. Fred
Wilson, Wm.

OLD FRIENDS" HOLD BANQUET.

jnrw Homufioir rotuv opens in
BLAZE OF srtKXDOR.

Wll^lll^ll) l» am .Mt.jirwui • m.i-
(lessen, a. F. I

Murphy, Sag. 1-

SEE NOTICE AT HE II* OP LIST.

Deaths.
IN MBHORIArX—In Loving Memory of My
Dear Husband, W. t, SCLLT, who passed
away Deo. 9Sth, IMA
Day by day I sadly ma* him,

Friends may think the wound has pealed;
But tiioy little know the sorrow,
That within my heart's concealed.

JANET N1LLKU SULLY.

Eva Vinobnt. Dec, 10.
Jaiibs FAiaiiANKS, Dec 4.
Mils. O. Q. 'VBSNST, —

.

Tikis. A. IIii.i., Dsc. 2.
Prank Oollinb, Dec. 10.
llLihlS Al-KESKiN, NOV. 21.

LEOPARDS AT TIIE FALACE.
Arthur L. Iiill, manasvr of Valleclfa's leonsrds,

la in New tork srauging for a route on the U.
P. O. next eeasoti. He Infurnis Tns CurrKB
that his set has been booked by Alfred Butts at
the Palace, loniloti, next February, and will be
the flrat wild animal set that haa ever been
liookod at that Theatre.

0» »

Tnis Is Mae llolden'a big week nt the Casino.
Brooklyn. The Rleetrlc Spars will have a big
theatre party sutl il Inner In her honor, given by
her Brooklyn admirers.

fSptrtoJ to Thb New Yobk Curpra).
Chicago, Dee. 11,

The first banquet held In the new Morrison
Hotel took place Thursday night. 10, Snd wss s
gathering of "The Old Friends Club of America."
a social organisation composed of theatrical peo-

ple. The recent socials of tbe club hsd been
such big successes, nod tbe exceptional pleasure
of the events had been attributed to the pres-
ence of tbo ladles, so this Morrison event was
arranged by Robert dherntan. Jame* Wingnetd
and Fred Hicks (the committee) with the Idea
of having tbe gentler sex represented.

d as)

MILES SELLS HIPPODROME.
Charles Miles, the theatrical promoter, hss

closed the sale of his iVlnneapolis house, the
Miles Hippodrome, to Ruben A Flnkelateln, who
already own the New Palace and New Grand
Theatres, of Minneapolis, and the Princess snd
other theatres In St. Psul. II Is reported thst

the purchase price was 1350,000. Tbe Miles Hlp-
IKxrrome Is located at 42 Seventh Street South,
and wss operated as a popular priced fonraday
vaudeville house. (Manager W, F. Gallagher.
popularly known as "Bill" Gallagher, who has
continuously managed the Miles Hippodrome, from
s short time after the theatre wss Orst opened,
slthough naked to remain by the present ownen,

(

will atsy with the Miles Interests, and has gone
to Cleveland, O., to manage a Miles house there.

* I

BIGGEST BlDtiLT YEAR.
Among 'lie few Institution?! Ibat the wnr depres-

sion does not seem to hsvp hit Is Jfadl'nn's llud-

tet. The current Issue, Uaillcm't Budget, No. ift,

s reported to have xmmticd oil previous sales
teeorns during 1014, and in the lantmajie of
"Johnny Walker," Is going stronger than ever. Ha
editor and publisher. Jaws Msdtson, writes for
many as (lie biggest nets in vnuderllle, which is

in Itself n gustsntee that only the best and fun-
niest comedy material will ever find Its way into

the Jtodsrl columns. lfn.f(-on'.« fludcr't la In its

sixteenth yesr, and the f tet that each issue has
sold better than the previous one Is proof par
excellence of tbe esteem It Is held Id hy the pro-
fttslon.

sX »

BD. TOOT,, the "lanky comedian," for the past
three seaaooa principal comedian with Ben Toy's
Musical Ooisedj Co,, left the company Dec. 1.

Noras rsov Fausx aV Lessts Co.—Vhe Frank
E. liong Oo. will close for their usual Christmas
rayon* at Waukesha, Wis. Msnsger Long will
spend his time ie-oTgaalstag and o-rernasitng
things m geseral. There will be s great msny
changes a* to plays, people, etc., bosk hi tbe
dramatic and vaudeville lines. Joseph Bemlng-
ton has signed for leads, Walter Fane for char-
geten and heavies. Ed. Mills, comedv ; also Sam
Cottrell, the Bergen, roaedy scxoostle rsd sip-

to-date dsneess; John SsJIrvaa, isisutVs ; Vtr-
ginls Sterroo. iagenoe lends; Margie Garrett,
juveniles; Jsnet Csrew. eftsrstrsam aad hsstitn
Mr. Long cIsItis he will have the best acting
esss-pany in the West Nothing- hoc royalty prays
will be presented, snd np-to-the-ralnufe specialties.
Tbe Long Stock Company opens CMsfmss Day,
with a matinee, st Oahkosb, Wat.

Mas. Mat O. Stbn Is requested to communi-
cate with her daughter. Mn. H. F. Vlckery, 133
Massachusetts Ave.. North Aadorer, Msss. Mn.
Vlckery will open with the Monte Thompson Stock,
st Walthaui, Mass., after Onrlstmas.

Al. r-LiniH.v has resigned tbe mansgement of
Keith's Bronx stock bouse.

vaudeville, will Join the Forsberg
the Orphean. Newark. N. J., Dec 23, and appear
In "Tbe Little MVUlonslre."

PUBULONES SfiOW.
This show orened Its season at Havana, Cuba,

Nov. 10. The opening performaiee was Btteaded
by tbe Pre,

I lent De Andn.le and his fsml'y. and
all the notables In the Govemraent The program
Included: 'Xho Jardys, acrobats: Byxys, perch set;
Miss Magy. trsi-exe; Miss Anetta. the MeArthars,
cyclists : Mist Lottie, Hi .yr.ar-silbon Trooae. Oltfsn
Trio, Diss Bro... Miss P. Iluwsrd snd CsrT Bent-
sen, Golden. Mile. Lulsa, Hencacoa Powells, horse
set; Miss Dsrling and dogs. Mils Mm ta ll La snd
lions, Capt. Weber, horses; Fred Dtrlleg. mules
and ponies; Mlsa Psallns.

Richard Plrrot, New York represontsnUve, booked
the acts.

s

LADDIE CLIFF IN DEMAND,
Laddie CHuT Is certainly In demand tils

season. The Gaiety Theatre, London. Bag.,
offered Mm a role In the comlny productior,,
and he Is nlso wanted for the fiuaw A Er-
langer review In January, and In addition to
this he Is considering time ottered him by
the vaudeville magnate?.

»«»
TINT REVIEW FOR ZIEGFELD.

Beginning Monday, Dec 88, V. Zlegfetd
will present at the Danse tie route*, atop the
New Amsterdam Theatre, a forty totnate ma.
steal sketch, with many pretty girls and a
dozen well known performers In the com-
pany. The object Is to make this dance
palace different from any other in New York.

+ »s>

SIGNS LONG CONTRACT,
Prlscilla Encwles, the famous stock star,

Itsts signed a contract with J, Wesley Rosen-
quest, manager of the Fourteenth Street The-
atre, New York, to present one act plays, a
new one every week. She will be supported
by a first class cajt

»»
«THE MERRY WAG" BACK.

"Doc" O'Heil, the plump "Merry Wag," "not"
comedian, returned to New York this week, and
la prescribing bis langh powden to the patrons
of Keith's Colonial Tbeatre

a >
FRANK J. STRATTON'S mother died of pneu-

monia on Dec. 8, after four dsys' illness,

H. D. COLLINS, who has many season* been
connected with' vsrloos colored easerpriBas, and
who was. this season, ahead of the Black Pattl
Musical Comedy Co, under the tasnsgssnuit of B.
Voelckell, dosed with that attraction ax Mem-
phis, Tenn., Is considering sa oSer ts orgaxthas
a minstrel show for s prominent theatrical osouv
sger making beedquarten In St Loots, when, the
show will rehesrse.

BILLIE AND AGNES MiiRTHA closed with the
High Rollers Co., Dee. If, red are staying st their
home, 1055 Teller Avenne, Bronx, N. Y., until they
join another show.

VAUDEVILLE m CBIQGO.
Fmlaee (Harry Slager, mgr.) — Near am

weather prevailing, toll boas* Monday matirC/
BlB: Johnny Hyams and CUrs Mclstyre itnT.
DovjO» and Marty MeHale, MRure* sad Cannon
Clsane snd Fonnls Usaet, Jack Ryan snd Ham
TJemey. Llplnsttfs dogs, Lea Silvsgrls; R,h
CnstcH, James Diamond and Sybil BrennanMnleaUe Lyman B. Gfloru. mar.)—Bns'-
ness rLae despite cold weather. frUkT Frlnni
faradllnaxf In new act. Css Edwards' "SSSSLmmr W&Jmmm. Eva TSjlor and oom'anr
Nellie laehwis, Msek and Orth, Loral', 53
Totist s«d Komian. Oormley sad Caffr«y
Colonial t Norman Field, mgr.» — Morn In.

shift displsyed nsl talent la ewry act Jack
Stroase is bit of the bin. Ton Come, Roach an.1
Crawford. CeTene Troupe, Hortley and Prean
Andsew Mack, Three Von Stasia, Taylor and
Brown. Hseeroff Troupe, Blcknell and Glbuey
MeVielr.er's (J. O. Barcb. mgr.)—Bushiest

held up as usual. Acts cpiiearlng mornln" shift
spprecls'^d. Anderson and Bart, Gollet. St. rkes
snd Lafayette, Elsie Gilbert and comiisuy H«.
sle Ltoouut, Frevoll. Beidlngton snd Grant' Car-men and Whites Victoria Four, Mailer Bros
Orphea.

KOTKS
Johnny Biker arrived from Omaha this mornlna—John 3. Murdock wsa in Chicago Saturday —

Jack Curtis. New York vaudeville ageut is ' In
Chicago—MartU Beck Is expected here «oon

—

Andrew Downle, [romlnent Eastern circus man
la la Chicago—L. C Trabaod. of Ben Krauze
Shows. Is here, ;nd win go with Tom Allen Sbowi
next season. WiBsair A. Patbick.

»»>
MBS. EEWNEDY. ronntvly of Mrs. Keonedy't

Iioanllng House, on Wort Thirty-eight!) Street.
New- York, us living in rwhtced clrciunianres a*
£50 Mett Avenne, Bronx, New York, and would
appreciate srry saslstauor f'om her frMtv'j.
THE VER.V0N SISTT-RS are a W5 feature tt

the Atvood Cabaret Troy, N. Z., doing their
elDirlng and d.-mctng act.
E2JR8 AND WEBB are appearing this season la

a sew comsdj set by Juuie McCree, entitled.
"Tbe Ckaoerjn and the Heiress." They were a
big scream at Proctor's Tro} boxum
CHAS. LA FoaJ>, "the boy with the voice,"

Is now playing an engugraeat at the Aloha The-
atre. Aftsatn , 0a.
DAVE A. HOFFMAN, the Hebrew comedian, in

burlesque tbe past few Cessnas, Is now back In
vaudeville with the Five Novelty Minstrels, and
reports success In the Middle West At present
tl-ey in os their sixth week of the Affiliated Cir-
cuit, and open on tbe Pant-jgva Circuit Jan I. The
«th« metnbera of the act ore: Harry A. Meyers,
Benny Burke, Billy Scheulcr and Dave Brewster.
The shove act I* s ilecrvw minstrel, carrying
Sfeelal scenery.
THE MUSICAL BRRNNAN9 write: "We are

Mill playing arrougbMit the Southwest for the
vteenth' time, meeting- many old friends, as well
ss mshing many new ones, we hope. Business
la very good in the wheat sections, hnt In tta
cotton districts things theatrical are rather dole-
ful, with everyone hoping ntd praying for the en-
Largo on the Sooth's principal muinstav—cotton

—

to soon be lifted. One of our main causes of wor-
riment In this section is to connect with our old

mainstay—TUB Ou> Rujaslb—as we bsve been
associated so many years together in good and bad
weather. Its appearance to as Is like a letter

from home"
FB1TKI SOTTKFF, English pit build,*, owned

by W. P. ate-fDsoQ. won test prise at the bench
show held in PtHenbt Arts., Nov. 0-14. This n<tc

la well-known in theatrical circles, and has taken
part in several plays While Mr. snd Mn. Stevci-

son wero st tbe theatre snd Frltxl Scbcff st the
heneb show, someone lobbed their room, gettlag

arty dollars In cash and all of their Jewelry, ex-

esptiar wkst they were west lag. Mr. snd Mrs.
Stevenson were for venis connected with the

North Bros.' Mock Oh.
IN our mtford, Mas*, letter of some weeks ago.

we ssaavertsntly stated that Billy Hall was wnrk-
lng with Eva fccott. m specialties between acts of

the plays. Mr. Hsll x* wotklnc with hit wife.

KrBe Hifl, m spedaltln, tnd alto playmg prin-

cipal rules in rhe dramas.
BBSS AND WESTON open 00 the Bert Levey

Otroott, Dec 28, st Prescott, Aria.

American Play Company, inc.
JOHN W. RUMSEY, President

33 West 42d Street. New York

Representing American and Foreign Authors
Dramatists, Composers, Publishers and Managers

Plays Read. Sold and Leased
FOR ORIGINAL PRODUCTION, STOCK PERFORMANCES, AMATEUR USE ART) MOTUW PICTURE REPRODUCTION

WE REPRESENT ALL THE INTERESTS FORMERLY
MANACBD BY

SELVVYN A COMPANY, THE JOHN W. RUMSEY
PLAY CO., ELISABETH MARBURY, THE AMERICAN

PLAY COMPANY, THE DE MILLE COMPANY

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES AND PERFECTED ORGANIZATION
FOR HANDLING THEATRICAL BUSINESS IN A

STRICTLY BUSINESS-LIKE MANNER
WE DO NOT ENGAGE IN THE PRODUCTION OF

;
PLAYS OR IN THEIR PURCHASE
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CONTINUED ATTRACTION.

ASTOIl— "The Miracle Man," thirteenth
week. *

BOOTH—"Experience," eighth -week.

WSLASCO—Leo Ditrlchstetn. In "The Phan-
tom Rival," eleventh week.

CANDLER—"On Trial," eighteenth week.
CQRT—"Und-'r Cover, seventeenth week.
COMEDY— Marie Tempest, in repertoire,

seventh week. "The Marriage of
Kitty" will be revived, opening Frl-

day. Dec. 18.

COHAN—'"If Pays to Advertise," fifteenth
week.

POBTY-KOUBTH 6JT1HBT— Dipped Opera
Co,, In "The Lilac Domino," eighth
we:k.

FOETX-BIOHTH STREET— "The Law of
the Land," with Julia Dean, twelfth

i-ULIOM—nwln Beds," nineteenth week.
GAIETY—Birth Chatterton, la "Daddy Long-

Legs, twelfth week.
GLOBE—Montgomery and Stone, In. "Chin-

Chin." ninth week.
HlPPOOBOiTK— "Wars of the Warid,"

fifteenth week.
KNICKERBOCKER—Hazel Dawn, in 'The

Debutante," second week.
HUDSON—Richard Bennett, in "Damaged

Goods." second week.
LYCEUM—Elsie Ferguson, la "Outcast,"

seventh week.
LITTLE—".A Pair of 811k Stockings," ninth,

week.
LYRIO—"The Only Girl," aeventh -week;

fifth at this house.
DONGACRE—"8o Much for Bo Much," third

week.
MAX IKB ELLIOTTS—Wni. 'Faverahato, In

"The Hawk," twelfth week; third
week at this house.

MANHATTAN OPEBA HOC-SB— "Life,"
eighth week.

3OTJW AMSTEBftDAflt—"<Watca Toor Step,"
with Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Castle and
Frank Tinner, second week.

PUNCH AND JUDY—'The Marriage At. Col-
nmbine," sixth week.

PLAYHOUSE—"Polygamy," third week.
PRINCESS—One act plays.
REPUBLIC— John Barrymore and- Jane

Grey, in "Kick In," ninth, week ; fifth

at this house.
8HTJBERT—"Suzl," with Jose Collins and

Tom McNaoghtos, seventh week ; third
at this house,

WINTER GARDEN— "Dancing Around,"
tenth week.

BEG PARDON.

ON ACCOUNT OF GOING TO
PRESS EARLIER THAN USUAL

WITH THIS ISSUE, THE CLIP-

PER REVIEWS OF A NV3IBER

OF ATTRACTIONS ASH PRO-

GRAMS WILL HAVE TO BE

HELD OVER FOR NEXT
WEEK'S PAPER,

II II I

EIGHTY-FIRST STREET.
(a P. STOCKHOUSt, KOB.)

This "house beautiful" was "ailed up"
Saturday night, Dee. 12. A real good show
was on, opened by the Three Twins, a trio
of girls who show the "love-It" spirit about
their dancing and singing all the way. The
routine of the turn needs fixing up and new
songs put in. They are three eapable girls;

who will be other than an opening turn wien
they get the thing In shape.

Eddie Barto ana Florence Clark are clever
dancers, and the idea of their "Marooned"
comedy skit la pleasing, but too chuck full of
ancient gags. "If I Lived On This Island
with You is their only song. A pretty water
drop, with a "moon raising" effect part for
"sight," makes a neat background tor them
to dance gracefully before, even If they are
stranded on an tale. Miss Clark's plumpness
interferes not with her being fairylike la
dancing. With up-to-date talk, Barto's com-
edy way would get valne received. They
should have been further away from all the
dancing they followed.

8. Walter Davidson, and hla aBststl&g or-
chestra of eight musicians, was given the
"spotlight'' to feature Ms violin ability. A
fine orchestra, although the 'ceJHst would do
well to go lighter on hla tight arm when
singing acts are en.
James MacCurdy, assisted by Mrs. Mac-

Curdy and Sylvia Star were a great iaugii-
log success with "Put On Your Old Grey
Bonnet," due to the complications that arise
about an Irish politician believing a "high
Myers" view, that a man's success in business
Is Judged by the way his wife dresses. He,
a democratic candidate, is to come Into one
hundred thousand dollars if elected this par-
ticular evening (Election Night). He had;
an old fashioned "grey bonneted" gal from
the "ould sod" for a wife, but after "pan-
ning" her for sot being up to the times, hla
election to office changes bis "views, and he
decides to hold on to the "old time wife'' and;
go back to Ireland, even in the steerage. '

Lasky'a Six Hoboes were "In" In place «f
Stoddard and Bynes on tho program and
scored with their comedy, songs and bur-
lprnue finish or modern dancing.

Panl McCarthy and Marion Garson prc-
eented their neat piano and song offering,
but most of their melodies in the interior set
went "back stage," while their numbers "in
one" were half drowned by too much 'cello
accompaniment in the orchestra.

Wlndceker's Travesty Baud dosed the
show, with the leader giving burlesque Im-
personations of a half dozen wen known
hand lenders. The band Is a good one and
the Impersonations arouse fus, oat the play-
ing of "Star Spangled Banner1 ' as a finale to
bring the audience to a etanl is poor Judg-

ro<f.

ing
ment.

Prospect (Bronx) {Frank Gersteo, mgr.)—Burlesque stock Is drawing satisfactory
business here.

SCENERY

DROP CURTAINS

Lee Lash Studios
308 to 316 East 4oth Street
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"WATCH YOUR STEP/'
New Amsterdam (Malcolm Douglas,

mgr.) Watoh Your Step, a musical play In
three acta. Music and lyrics by Irving Berlin.
Plot by"H. $. Smith. Staged by B. H, Bum-
side. Produced by- Charles Dillingham, on
Tuesday sight, Dec 8. with this cast

:

Willie Steele. .'...; Sam Burhank
Silas Flint.. ....William J. Halllgan
Kstelle. Justine Johnstone
lvbcnezer Hardacre Harry Kelly
Howe Strange aj. Uolbrook
lllrdle O'Brien Elizabeth Murray
Ivrnc&ta Hardacre Bailie Fisher
Joseph Ulyburn .....Vernon Castle
Algy Cuffs Charles King
Ion* Ford , .Dama Sykcs
Stella Spark .Elizabeth Krieo
Mrs. Vernon Castle Mrs. Vernon Castle
Anne Marshall illarrict Leldy
The Ghost of Verdi Barry Ellis
A Carriage Caller at tho Opera 1
A Pullman Porter. > Frank Tinner
A Cloak Boom Boy J
Denny .Irving J. Carpenter
Joaiah Jay Gas Minion
Samantha Jay Dorothy Morocco
Mrs. Swift... Julia Beaublcn
Mrs. Bright Mabel Callahan
Mrs. Gay Natalie Sajtnore
Mrs. Smart Gladys Sykes
Mrs. Climber Ethel Sykea
The Man in Box 61 ...C. L. Kelly
A Professional BBCort "Rokey Johnson
A Young Chappy Charles Swan
An Old Chappy Max Scheck
An Impresario , Terry Starwer
An Usher W. M. Holbrook

Manager Charles Dillingham, need not
worry about the remainder of the season,
or, for that matter, the next, for In Mont-
gomery and Stone, in "Chln-Chln," at the
Globe, and "Watch Your Step," at the New
Amsterdam, he has two great musical suc-
cesses. -Wateh Your Step" la a success
with a capital 8. Not In a long time have
we aucn a more speedy and entertaining
show. It Is a flood of merriment, melody
and dancing.
This is the first attempt of Irving Berlin

to write the croaic for an entire show, and
he has done brilliantly. To name the tunes
that achieved popularity would be to print
the entire table of the musical numbers.
oao of the best liked was "Settle Down In a
One Horse Town," a song of tender sentl-
v-ent, and another great favorite was "When
1 Discovered You." Both songs were ren-
dered by Elizabeth Brlce and Charles King,
who have again formed a theatrical partner-
ship, litre are two artists who are always
a pleasure to see. There is not a man and
woman team on the stage that work better
tofcthr-r than Charles King and Elizabeth
Brlce.

The big moment of the piece is the finale

of the second act where occurs a syncopation
of the quartette from "Rlgoletto, 1

' and this
bit alone is well worth the price of an or-
chestra seat. The scene Is the interior of
the Metropolitan Opera ouse. The ghost of
Verdi protests from a box because of the
syncopation of his immortal woe*. The pa-
trons of the Opera House are doing every-
thing tat listening to the opera. Indeed,
they are bored to deuth with the opera as
Verdi composed It, so they slnj it and se-
lections from other operas in ragtime.
There 1s really no reason why Tan Clip-

pee should dwell at length on "Watch Your
Step," for its success Is now theatrical his-
tory. Harry B. Smith furnished whatever
plot the piece disclosed.
The company is a large one, and includes

names that are known wherever there is a
theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle, the dancers,

are prominent In the production, and their
artlstl" dancing scored heavily. Mrs. Castle
never looked lovelier, and she wore three
unusual and beautiful frocks that arrested
Immediately the attention of the women in
the audience. Her dancing was fascinating
to behold, for she is the acme of grace.

Mr. Castle, of course, also score-I with hb
dancing, and bis work as a comedian is ex-
cellent. It will be remembered that it was
as sn eccentric comedian and dancer that
Mr. Castle made bis bow to the New York
public.

Another gHfhne (favorite was Elizabeth
Murray. Here is a real comedienne. She
gets her laughs easy and to hear her sing a
song Is a genuine treat. Some of the song
hits fall to her, ntd she puts them over the
iootllghts as few singers can.

It was good to see Harry Kelly again for
he was responsible for much of the evening's
comedy. His successes were Immediate and
emphatic.

Charming Battle Fisher scored also In
songs and speech, and did wonders with a
part that gave her no opportunities.

Frank Tlnncy came on late and kept the
audience in almost constant laughter with
bis gags. He played three roles, all In black
face, and then- played a cornet He hat
much new stuff, and. he has retained much
of his old matter.

Harry Ellis, as the Ghost of Verdi, sang
his role In excellent style. His rich tenor
Tolce was sever In better condition.

The opening night was a great one for
Irving Berlin. Barely has a composer of
popular music been given a greater ovation.
The cottumes are magnificent, and tho

scenery Is op to the Dillingham standard.
The chorus girls are all young and are
pretty. To sum it all up in a line or two,
"Watch Your Step" Is one of the sure-fire
hits of tho New York season. The dancing
of the Castles and the chorus and the music
of Mr. Berlin are sure to delight future au-
diences. Kttcey.

a

Irving Place (Rudolf Christians, mgr.)
—"Die Plcenlominl," the second part of
Frledrich Ton Schiller's great Wallensteln
drama, was presented Dec. 10. Herr Chris-
tians artel as stage manager, and played
the part Ortavio Plccollmlnd with splendid
success, and to the apparent entire satis-
faction of his audience. He found able part-
ners in Helnrlch Marlow, as Wallenstetn, and
Hans Unterklrcbner, as Max Plccolomlni

;

Frl. Grete Meyer, as Countess Tcrzky ; Frl.
Use Wehrmonn, as Tbekla. and Herr Feist,

who, as Illo, contributed considerably to
the success of the performance. The rest of
the ispt was as follows : V. Queatenberg, Max
Juergensl Baptlsa Henl, astrologer. Willy
Frey j Duchess ot Friedland, Marie Klersch-
ser; Cellarer, Kudl Babe; Count Terxky,
Ernst Bohert ; Butler, Ernst Holsnagel

;

Count Isolanl. Christian Rub; Tlefenbach,
Helnrlch Mattnaes ; Don Maradas, Helnrlch
Fa* ; Goets, Hans Hansen ; Colntto, Otto
Hcver Berollna.

Alh'saafcra (Bert Young, mgr.)—Bill for
Yrck of IS is headlined of Irene Kranklla
and Barton Green. Others are: The Bo-

Sony Troupe. Allen Dinhart and com pan/,
irmcmd and CaTerly, Fritz and Lucy Bruch,

Fridkovrsky Troupe, Juliet Dlka, Leonard!,
and Skates Dlioave.
FBrty-elahth Street.—"Just Herself

Is the new comedy, by Ethel Watts Mumford,
In which ilurrlsoa Grey Flake will present
Lydla Lopokova, at thla theatre Wednesday
evening, Dec. 28.
Casino (Lor. A J. J. Bbubcfrt, nigra.)

—

"lady Lacmw." a new musical comedy by
Tilda Johns >n Toung, with music by William
Schroedvr. a composer sew to New York,
will open here Christmas matinee for lis

first hearing. Ina Ctaire heads the cast,

and her support will include: Harry Conor,
Forrest Huff. Arthur Arbro, Alan aiodle,
Emllle Lea, Alice Moffat, Frank Andrews,
Khally Fitzroy and Francis O'Brlan. Arthur
Kaufzeoto-* will conduct the orchestra for
the production.
Keith's Bronze—The stock ooupany of-

fer "The Little Lost Blstor" this week\
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HARLEM OPERA HOUSE.
(ninny swin, lion.)

Another "wall varied" bill was what L. J.

Golde banded "Chub" Swift to lay out for
hla patrons last half of last week, and seed-
less to say the year or more old husband of
Mrs. Swift did so In hit particular thrifty
way.
Out front "Cbarllo Don't Do That" and

' The Little Lambs" blazed away in the lights.

Inside John Cutty (new act) opened tho
show, playing selections on n halt dozen or
more musical things assisted by a blonde

Joung fellow so regularly that wo imagined
ohn had bunion trouble, too.

O'Connor and Orben (new act), a song and
dance duo, followed.
Tho It3d Haven Trio, composed of German

end Hebrew comedian and a robust female,
repeated creating as much "surc-flrfj" suc-
cess with tho burlcsqulah split-time calibre

of material. The loving of a widow who
charges "one hundred beans a lovo" In the
German, and two hundred to the Hebrew,
busting up of each other's hats, aud the
"ghost ' business are all tone through for
"positive vaudeville laughs." The throe
shall evidently continue to bo favored by
small time audiences.

Mildred and lluth (new not) arc a couple
of girls who can sing as well as play the
piano.

"Charley Don't Do That," with a cast of
three, was a positive novelty with tho liar-

lemites. Jack Dcvrcauz, Bva Condon and
Edith Spearo presented this illusion comedy
skit at the t'nlon Square about a year use.
Tho hiring of a young woman by a married
man, to cure the "green-eyed monster" In hla

wife, and the former's disappearances from
wardrobe, clock, sofa and two trunks, as tho
wife searches each for her "rival," is where
the Illusion and fun comes In. A novelty for
vaudeville, but hardly a desirable stunt for
"the home."
"Howard and Chase" was how two fa-

miliar vaudcvllllans were billed. Max and
Emmctt did well ; la fact, wero tbe fun bit

of the bill, due to tho former's "Judgo" bit

and "nut" material, and tho lattcr's singing
and 'cello playing.
"The Little Lambs" was much more palat-

able, due to the addition of a pretty blonde
principal girl, since drat caught on the "pop"
whirl. She poascsccs a good voice and wonts
best of all. There's only one principal male
(outside tho "tutor," who la In love with tho
"Khool-marni"), and he does fairly well, ills

fondling of tbe principal girlie's white stock-

ing*, while hiding from the school mistress,
should be cut, as should a line by the "tutor,"
when lie lots out, "Young lady, cover your-
self," after sneaking into tbe pupils' bedroom
(second scene). Two of the four girls assist-

ing the principal girl's numbers work know-
ingly. Frosaer looking costumes arc a no-
ticeable improvement, and "pop" houses
should see much of "The Lambs." Tod.

"A GREASER" PRODUCED.
"The Grcnscr," a one act play by Ralph

Morgan and George Cronln, was produced
for the first time on ni>y stage at tho Cort
Theatre, on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 9,

as n curtain raiser to '"Under Cover."
It proved to be a powerful play, with an

nnpleiih.uit theme:—the kind of drama that
I he management of the Princess Theatre,
New York, likes to present.
The play, which runs about twenty min-

utes, bus for its see-no tbe interior of a
ranch house In New Mexico. The iraito chat-
nctcr is a young man who has been taught
from early boyhood to despise "Greasers."
Ills father had been murdered by a "Greaser,

*

and when be learns from the lips of Ms own
mother that she loved tho "Greaser" who had
killed hla father, and that be, the boy, was
really the sou or the "Greaser," and that ho,

too, had the blood of a "Greaser" In hla
veins, the disgrace Is too much for tbe boy
and lie kills himself, as bis mother and her
lover leave tbe ranch Louie In a blinding
snowstorm.

linipli Morgan and Lucille Watson, of the
"Under Cover" company did splendid work.
Mr. Morgan, who Is a very young actor, gave
a vivid performance as the unfortunate young
man, and Miss Watson, who long sgo
won her spurs aa a comedienne, bandied the
emotional rale of the mother In a capable
manner. It wag a new Una of work for her,
but she proved conclusively that she could
play emotional roles.

Doflwia Mitchell and Prank Wuppormnn
(the latter played tho "Greaser") old their
work well. The one scone was typically Mexi-
can.

s

Liberty (Klaw A Erlanger, sura.)—Otis
Skinner will open here Tuesday Dec 21), In

a new four ret play, by Jules Kokert Good-
man, entitled "The Silent Voice."
Hnrray Hill (Fred Waldmann, mgr.)—

Qtrla from the Folllet this week.
Columbia (J. Herbert Mack, mgr.)—

Kohinian't Carnntlon UeauUa this week.
Olympic (Dave Kraus. mgr.)

—

Big flenii-

tion this week.
Miner'* (Bronx) (E. D. Miner, mgr.)—

Trocudcroa his week.
Hartley it amnion's (Harlem) (Louis

Hurtlg, mgr.),—Won Toss this week.
IlaazBiersteln'a (Arthur Hammersteln,

mgr.)—The following acta wero announced to
appear Monday afternoon, Dec. 14: Mildred
and Joale Haywood, singing comediennes ; K. J.

Moore, tho gabby trickster ; the Royal Jug-
gling Goscolgncs, patter comedy and dancing

;

have Genaro and Kay Bailey, in a new sing-
ing and talking act ; Mrs. Hud Fisher, In

character songs: Bert l/e^J, cartoonist;
Zerah II, mind reading act; Billy Gould and
Itclle Ashlyn, orignal songs and sayings-, Gus
Van and Jos. Schenck, pennant winning bat-
tery of soncland ; Mrs. H. II. AIsop, assisted
by Austin Clarke and Allan Fagm, In sing-

ing and dancing novelty : "The Edge of the
World," a novelty act, closed the bill.

Palace (Elmer F. Rogers, mgr.)—Bill for
week of Doc. 14 announced : Annette Keller-
mann (second week), fancy diving exhibi-
tion ; Blanche Ring, In "Oh Papal" Frank
Keenea and company, In a playlet; Laddie
Miff, in song* and dances: Clark and Verdi,

Italian comedians; Doyic and Dixon, dancing
conversationalists ; Gordon and Illcn, Chrc-
tlcnnn and Loulsette, and Jarrow.
Colonial (Wro. Wood, mgr.)—The bill

announced for Dec. 14-10 included : Evelyn
N'esbit and Jack Clifford, Clark and Hamil-
ton, Lambert and Ball, Doc O'Xolll. tho Leigh-
tons, Lady Allce'Hfpets, Julia Curtis Bradley,
and No j r Is and Honomor Arabs.
Metropolitan Opera Hoi»f.—Bills for

week ending Dec. 12 acre : Oarmtn 7, Co
Hnhcmn 0, Die Zaubcrflocte 10, Die WaVtrntre
11, Uadatna Butterfly 12 (matinee), Aidu 12
(night).
American (Charles Potsdam, mgr.) —

Monday afternoon, Dec. 14, the following bill

was presented : William Weston and com-
pany, "Tho Lawyers," a novelty musical act

;

Hugh Morton snd company, comedy sketch

;

E-ncst l'antzer Trio, sensational equilibrists

:

Hddlo Foyer, stories and recitations ; Goebert
Belling, animal comedy cirrus; Laurie and
Allen, songs and dances; Johnson and Decn.
colored singing and dancing act, and Ethel
Kane, In songs.
Empire (Diaries Frohman, mar.)—Drit'cn

was presented 12, with Alczandra Carllulo

and Charles Bryant In leading roles. A full

review will appear In oor neat Ismo.
Brooklyn, *. Y—Academy (V. O. Ed-

sal!, mgr.) concerts, musical entertainments,
lectures, etc. Dwiiht L. Blmeadorf travel

lecture, "Flowers or Many Lands," Dec. 1(1

:

Col. Theodore Hoosevelt 17, "Thirty Leagues
Under the Ben" (mot loo vie lures) week of 'Hi.

Mowtavk (Edward Trail, mgr.) — Dark
this week. „

BmiAiivAT (Herbert Ascher, mgr.)—The
BelgUa Battelfleld (motion pictures) this

week.

saArtarxc U. B. Pierce, agr.)—Stella
Meyhew, la "filth Jink*," next week.
Da Kai.b (I. Fluegclman, mgr.)—"Damon

and Pythias" thla week.
Gbanp (Louis Barr, mgr.)—Dark, Wilt

re-open 24, under new management. The
theatre will be renovated and a radical
change will he 'made In tho personal of tho
staff. Noel Travers will be retained as lead-
ing man of the stock company,
Turwra (Wm. Woolfoik, mgr.) — Girls

from Joyland this week. Zallah's Own Show
next week.

Stah (M. J. Joyce, mgr.)—The Tempters
this week. Glils of the Follies next.
hitman (J. H. Curtln, mgr,)—Girls of the

Gay White Way this week.
Cahi.no (Charles Daniels, mgr.)—Ginger

Girls this week. Gayety Girls noxt week,
OBPltm'M (Frank A. Glrard, mgr.)—Bill

week of 14 : Hunsey and Boyle. Hymack,
Douglas Fairbanks aud company, Okubu Japs,
"Lone-some Lassies," Cooper and Smith, and
Nan lialpcrln.

llusiiwu'x (Benedict Ulatt, mgr.) —Bill
week of 14 : Hanlon and Clifton, Will Ward
and Girls, Eddie Boas, Dooley and Itugel,

Alpine Troupe, Fields and Lewis, Toby Ctaud.i
nail company. Whiting and Burt, Van Ilovan,

Howard and McCane. and Carbory Bros.
PaoMiCT (Wm. Masaud, mgr.)—BUI week

of 14 : Homer Miles and company. Flanagan
and Kdnards, Courtney Sisters, Mine. Dnrlo
and dogs. Funny Brlce, Fred Ardath and
company, tbe Magleys, Orr and Do Costa,

and Mert JCrrol. _ ....
Objhhwouit <1I. W. Crull, mgr.)—Keith's

Junior vaudeville.
Ckbscknt (1*1ward F. Bellly, mgr.)—Tho

Crescent Stock Co. present "A Fool There,

Wan" thla week.
Gotham (Pauline Boyle, mgr.) — The

Gotham Players present ,rBlg Jim Gnrrlty"
this week.

Fi.ATiii'su (Geo. McDcrmlt, mgr.)—Loew
vaudeville and high clans photopfiiys.

Madison (Lew Parker, mgr.)—l'hotoplays
end vaudeville.
Wabwick (Marcus Loew. mgr.)— Loew

Vaudeville and pictures.
CoLiitiuia (A. Blchfl. mgr.)—Loew vaude-

ville and moving pictures.
Comedy (Wm. Fox, mgr.)—Pictures and

vaudeville.
Koi.i.r (Wm. Fox, mgr.) — Pictures and

vaudeville,
Knvai. (Marcus Loew, mgr.)—Photoplays

and vaudeville.
FirrH ATEKtra (M. H. Baxc, mgr.)—Mo-

tion pictures and vaudeville.
Jonks <M. T, Jones, mgr.)—Vaudeville

and pictures,
OxroHD (George J. Weiss, mgr.) — The

latest photoplays and vaudeville.
Ln.Kirrv (John A. Zero, mgr.)—Tho latest

photoplays and 1/oew vaudeville.
DufKiKUi (Warren S. Buind, mgr.)—Thu

latest photoplays.
Uuou (George Bchenok, mgr.)—Loew's

vaudeville, also iiholuplaya.
Rai.sfi (M. II. Suxe, mgr,)—Vaudeville

and the latest photoplays.
IlEUKiiui) (Wm. Fox, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

tho luteal photoplays. The program Is

chauged twice weekly.
Ci'miikiii.a.nb (Francis Mangan, mgr.)

—

Photoplays.
Fulton (I. Kulm, mgr.)—Loew vaudevtllo

is changed twice weekly. Is drawing capacity
houacH.

HimiiKitT (Wm. tibechy, mgr.) — Loew's
vaudeville und pictures.

Olympic: (II. A, Trnub, mgr.)—Continu-
ous vaudeville and pictures.

Linden (A. II. Schwartz, mgr.)—The lat-

est photoplays and vaudeville.

ACTORS OF AMERICA.
Do you ever stop to reflect what Daniel

Frohman, P. P. Mackay, At. Hayman, Klnw
A rirlanger and many other great men aro
doing (or vou r.nCI me? You In tho prospec-
tive, I In the r resent tense, snd that with-
out compensation, except the pleasure It
give i them in doing. None bnt those prompt-
ed by hearts overflowing with love for the
welfare of our profession cares a fig what be-

comes of tho old actor or actress In their
old age. Why not bold up tbe bands ot
these kind hearted, philanthropic men? Wo
cannot claim Immunity from financial dis-

aster. Our profession Is too precarious,
There arc many clever acto's In this home
who, In tbelr day, have played many perls
and were In support of South, Forrest and
many other great stars.

If you should never need the Feud's as-
sistance so much the better for you. At {tho
samo time It would bo a pk-aslug retrospect
to feel in your- own old ago you had done
scmetMng for a great cause.

Itoniember the Fund now In the days of
thy youth, when the evil days come not, nor
the years draw ncur, when thou Blmll say I

have no pleasure lu them, or tho grinders
(-race because llicy nro few, or you may walio
up some morning aud find you bavo nothing
to grind. However good your griuders may
be, ho Hcnd In your Kf.
Tho Lord toves a elieerful giver.

W, T, Btei'hkss, Actors' Fund Home.
»»»

TEXAS TALKS.
OrtARua FUii.ii, but Bnmmer with Jamison's

Bans, with the O. A. Worthant Shows, Is home for
the Winter, In HillMjoro, Tex. Is lie rolns bsckt
Well I The show optns tbe Baltic of Flowers In

8sb Antonio, snd you can tot Charlie and his
(rranlxine will to on baud In olenty of time,
L. Ulauos Mvskh, now wltb the Msrrlion The-

atre Co., lias arslu signed as bandmaster of the
Allmann tiros. ' Show for next season, This fact

rnsrsirtee* the allmann Mhow a regular baud, plsv-
ng regular aiwlc. Claude ssvS be has already

slsried up •mil," flue niiixiclsiM fur next season,
Ciiaslib Jamison nlll have the band with the

O. A. Worihiin Klnw again next season, "Every-
one knows that."

•tail, Nzzl, lie of the bar'ione playing |)M-
cllrltles, la now em mule with the Ileyerley's
Murk's ''If. T. O," to (be Western On.ist.

Who sain: "I don't like lo travel at night,
brcfiuso I can't seo (lie Fconeryt"
Tub Wowl-itiy Htiiek Co., W. A. Bllsr's reper-

tolse show, la iww uomV-vd amongst His Texas
lent shows. Alio our o|,| friend. W. T. Ustor ami
hla Obste-Lliter Pavilion Theatre are back with
us again after tolnj nines t for quits a april.
Welcome to our midst, lllllle,

WHERE IS HAYMWERTWdRTfl?
••Marine, cone bock at once, all will be all

right." Cum. Dares, Uas, Wbktwoitil Wire
««, Arksnsas Oily, Kas.

««»
NEW BKATIrTa BlrlK FOTt

MUrlHAPOLIS.
£az« Brothers, of Milwaukee, niwrsHng rh*

Lyric and .ttnad Tbtatmi, ot Minneapolis, ns
well as several lunch rooms snd tho Right Hotel
kept, save leaawi tbe Dreamland Datielng Pa-
vilion and re-opened same as a roller skating rink,
under the !>»,<• of <h« Arcadia Boiler aaalllf
Rink. TIM lilsk was thrown open to ae public,
Dec, 8, A. AMmi l,apa is maaager.

HANDKERCHIEFS Z2S,
peclal ofTortnu In 1.ADIEH' Ons Cor-
nered Kmbrnlderrrl Hwlas Hall Hand-
kerchief- Six dltf rent Designs. Put up In

hsadsomo Hand Pad ted Imported Japan0H« Htmw
Basket. Makes beautiful ulft. An appreclaldo one.
•jpeclal Pries, Itmket of 8lx,B1.0«i (Prepaid)
alio • rr/cr MB-NH* ivtilto llematltchrd
Cambric fianakorcblers. H^lln stripes, cord-
ed effects. A splendid wearing fabric. Packed In a
beautiful bog, AhiuiilHomoglftforatiVRenUeman.
Dpeclal Prlec, Per lloz of Hlx, Sl.oO(l'rcpnld)
Vour money refunded cheerfully If not piciuitd.

Order today as nnnnllllcH nro limited.
STjaTAVH IV. OOUBN tt BKOTHBR
4V0 Hroaclway. ft. V. 0. Dept. O. /

j ->- g?9Bvv£9^t

.«l4i
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SEASONS iraGS FROM

BARNARD ANGER
NEXT WEEK'S BILLS

U. B. 0. TIME.
Dec. 21-20.

ATLANTA, 0A.—FOBSrTHE: Lilian HerWn—

•

Burr A Hope—"School Plajrround"—Han-
Ion Ilrot.—Bennett k Eassoll—Spiegel A
Jones—Li Crandall.

BROOKLYN, N. V—OBPHBUW: The Ostlnoi—
Oolck 8ales—Chretlenne & < Ioulsette—Frank-
lin * Green—Hoe;. A f.ee—Burni, Kilmer A
Oral;, .

, BROOKLYN, N. Y BUSHWICK: "A Telephone
Tangle"—Ed. Morton—Clark A Hamilton—
Courtney Slstore—Adelaide Herman—Voa Til*

ter A Nord—Anthonj & Alack,

BROOKLYN, N. Y. — PROSPECT: Stewart A
Keeley—Lambert A Ball—Kitty Cordon—Mrs,
Gene Huglies—Ray-no's Dogs—Doc O'Nell—
Lancton Lucler 4 Co.

BOSTON—KBITH'B : Ryan A Lee—P. 3. Ardata
A Co.—Uoganny Tronpe—Mcyakos Trio—Van
& Schcnck—Lucy Gillette—Marie Flttglbboni
—El Cota.

BUFFALO—SHEA'S : Willie Bros Julia Curtis—
Adelaide & Hnghet—ollsses Campbell—Dooley
Sales—iFarrell-Taylor Trio.

BALTIMORE—AIARYLANID: Hymack—Corelll A
Gillette—Cameron Girls—iBall A Welt

—

"Neptune's Garden" — Kiirtla' Roosters —
"Squaring Accounts"—Lydla Barry—(Morton
A Glass.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—0RPHEU3I : None tie—
Sorettl & Antoinette—John A Emma Ray

—

Kramer A Morton—Ed. Vinton & Buster—
Abon Uamld Arabs.

CLEVELAND—KEITH'S! Willie Weston—Sir
Musical Spfllcrs—"Pekln Myaterles"—Vawrlm
Glnser & Co.—Toncy A Norman—Llplnikl'a
Dogs—Will Rogers— Nelson' A Nelson.

COLUMBUS—.KEITH'S : Monty A Dot—Primrose)
Four—McDonnell A Simpson—Mr. A Mrs.
Carter De Haven—Mullen A Coogan—Mile.
Lucille A Parrot.

CINCINNATI—KEITH'S: Nevlnn A Oordow-t
Herman Tlmlierg—Bruce DurTet A Co.—Fly-
ing Henrys—.Nora Bares—Two Pucks.

CHARLESTON, S. C—VICTORIA. First naif:
Jacob's Dogs—Howard A Symsn. Last half:
IloacU A McCurdy—Albert Rouget A Partner

—

Kirk A Fogarty—Lew Bates A Co—Richards
A Kyle.

DETROIT—TEMPLE: Mr. A Mts. Gordon WIMe—
Arnaut Bios.—Bngonghl Riding Act—Schooler
A Dickinson—Eddie Foy A Fbyi—Stewart A
Donagbue—<Edw. Marshall.

V.RIE, PA.—COLONIAL: Bert Fltsglbboo—Dun-
edln Duo—Francis A Rosn—Italian Mus-
keteers—Lottie Williams A Go.

GRAND RAPIDS, MIOn.—COLUMBIA: Kcno A
Mayne—"Aurora of Light"—Seymour A Du-
pree.

HARTFORD, CONN POM'S: Raymond A Caver-
ly—Douglas Fairbanks A Co.—Norcroes A
Holdsworth—dlcrn A Ely—The Veterans.

HARRISBURGH, PA. ~ OBPHBUM I "Dream
Pirates"—Dnvls A Geller—Derkln'a Animals—Eramet Do Voy A Co.

INDIANAPOLIS—KEITH'S: Ray Dooley Trio—
" Trlxlo Friganr,ii—-Vandlnoff A Louie—Claude
& Fannie Usher—Stuart Barnes—Sylvia Loyal
A Partner—Mr. A Mra. Jock McQreery

—

Ctunmlngs A Gladylngs.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.—ORPHRUM: Gllmore A
Cnstle—Itorella A Roielln—Ed. A Minnie Fos-
ter—Mails. A Bart—Hap Handy A Co.

LOUISVILLE—KEITH'S: Harriet Burt— Mari
shall Montgomery—Trcvltt'a Military Dogs — '

Milton A De Long Sisters — The Kramers

—

Coaklcv, Hanrey A Dunlenry—Harry Beres-
ford A Co.—iMoran A Wiser.

MONTREAL, CAN.—ORPHKUM: Lorctta Twins—
Three Lyres—Samnyu— Edwards' "Song Re-
vue"—Daircll A Conway—Frank Mullune.

K. Y.. OITY—ROYAL : Linton A Lawrence—Jno.
It. Gordon A Co.—Cams A Randall—Frank
Terry—Blckol A Watson—Martin A Frsblnl—
Havemou's Animals—Uonomor Arabs—Barto

' A Clarx.

N. Y. OITY—HAMMBBSTEIN'S VIOTORIA: Ruth
Royc—Moore A Yates—Mrs. A. B. Alssp A
Co.—Valerie Bergere A Co.—Oonroy A Le-
lualre—-.Taneley Troupe—McLallau & Carson

—

Fox A Dolly.

N. Y. OITY—COLONIAL; Eva Tanguny—Hart-
man A Verady—Oert Krrol—Llttlo Billy,

N. Y. CITY—-ALIIAOIItlU : Lady Alice's I'ota—
John A Winnie Hennlngs—iKlnnngati A Ed-
wards—Dimrce A Dunree—Okabe Japs—dlus-
sey A lloylc—Orr A Dc Costa—Annetle Kcl-
lcrmanu.

K15W HAVEN, CONN.—POLl'S. First half:
Brooks & Eowen—'M.idJeu & Fltzpatrlck

—

Lnuru A Billy Drcycr.

NORFOLK, VA.—COLONIAL. First half: Gor-
don & Rlcca—Doris Wilson A Co. Lost half:
Lohsc A Sterling—Wnrd Baker—Consul A
Hetty—Whipple, Huston A Co.—Stickncy'a
Circus.

OTTAWA. CAN.—DOMINION: Helen Trlx—Obas.
A Fannie Van—Flo Irwin A Co.—Holmes A
'Burliaunn—Ilanlon Bros.

PITTSBURGH—GRAND 0. n. : Fisher A Green
Doyle A Dixon—"Lonesome Lassies"—Peder-
son Bros.

PROVIDENCE—KEITH'S I Chcebcrfs Manchu-
rlans—Woods A Woods Trio—Hopkins Sisters—Lirplta Perec—(Parlllo A Frablto—Comfort
A King—Bert Leslie A Co.—Dial's Monks—
Cameron A Gaylord.

PHILADELPHIA— KEITH'S: Jarrow— Eddie
Ross—Juliet—Max Yorke'a Dogs—Chip A
Marble—Dooley A Rugel—Alpine Troupe—
Brunette Girls A Stephens—Nesbltt A Clif-
ford.

ROCHESTER—TEMPLE : The Langdons—Mar-
sclla's Birds—Tho Volunteers—Harry Breen
—The Oandsmldts—ttfcDerltt, Kelly A Lucy
—"The Lawn Party"—Walter O. Kelly.

RICHMOND, VA.—LYRIC. First half: Loose A
Sterling—Ward Baker1—Consul A Betty—
Whipple; Hnston A Co.—Stlckney's Circus.
Last halt: Gordon A Rica—Doris Wilson A
Co.

80RANT0N, PA.—POLl'S: Venetian Four—Van
Hovan—Allen Dlnehart A Co.—Itlgoletto
Bros.—Farber Girls—E. A E, Adair,

SYRACUSE—GRAND : Wills ' A nassan—Claire
Rochester—Vemle Kaufman—Milton Pollock
* Co.—Nat Wills—Porter A Sullivan—Webb
A Burns—'Diamond A Virginia—W. 0. Fields. .

SAVANNAH, fM.—flUJOI!, First hslf: Roach A
McCurdy—Splca'a Bund—Albert Rouget A
Partner—Kirk A Fogarty—Low Bates A Co.

—

Richards A Kyle. Lust half: Jacob's Dogs-
Howard A Symsn.

TAMPA. FLA.—KEITH'S: Mr. Quick—Oral* A
Wllllnms—Olympic Trio—The Berrens—Gay-
lord A Wiltale.

TOLEDO, O.—KEITH'S: Gardner Trio—Bounding
Pateraon«—Bill Pruett—Sylvester Schaeffer

—

Jack Kennedy A Co.—Muller A Stanley.

TORONTO, CAN.—SHEA'S: Connolly A Wenrleh

—Allen Brooks A Co.—Brltt Wood—Three
Hedders—Yvette—iHenry E. Dlxey.

UNION HILL, N. J.—HUDSON: Blssett A Scott—Grace De Mar—Rose Oofhlan A Co.—
John P. Wade A Co.—Billy Watson A Co.—
Rex Comedy Circus—C.iron A Herbert—Jimmy
Lucas.

WASHINGTON— KEITH'S: The Gleesoni A
Houlihan—Clark A Verdi—Robins—Nan Hal.
perln—<Allce Teddy—Shannon A Annls—Reg-
ius Coonelll A Co.—Blaorhe Ring A Co.

WILMINGTON—GABRIOK: De Pace Opera Oo,

OnPHEUM CIRCUIT.
Dec 21-28.

CHICAGO—'PALACE: Ohlng Ling Foo—Marx
Bros. A Co.—Lillian Shanr—<DoTan A Lenharr
—Marie A Billy Hart—Three Hlckey Bros.

—

The Gonldlngs—Fred Bosnian.

CHICAGO — MAJESTIC: Arthur Prince—Belle
Bsker—Natalie A Ferrari—(Burns A Bert

—

Cowboy Minstrels—Little Hap—'Finn A Finn—Prank Fogarty.

DES MOINES—ORPHEUM: Alco Trio—Cressr A
Dayne—Lockett A Waldron—Mack A Walker
—Five Metxettls—Ida DIvlnoff—Act Beauti-
ful.

DENVER—ORPHEUM: Claude Golden—Jos. Jef-
ferson A Co.—Meehin'e Dogs—Bendlx Plsy-
ers—Eugene Trio—Miller A Vincent—Ward
A Oullen.

DULUTH—ORPHEmi : Mr. A Mrs. Douglas
Crane—Rae Eleanor Ball—Schwari Bros.—

•

The Graters—Zertho'a Dogs—injures.
KANSAS CITY. MO.—ORPHEUM: Cross A Jose-

phine— Claude GUllngwater A Co.—Ray
Samuels—(Morris Cronln A Co.—Reynolds A
Donegaii—Ashley A Canfield— Bankoff A
Girlie.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.—ORPHEUM I Trovato—
"The Redbejils"—eitda Morris— Corbett,
Bheppsrd A Donovan—Platov A Glnser—Obas.
Howard A Co.—Travllla Bros.—Elpbye Snow,
den A Co.

LINCOLN—ORPHEUM: Frank North A Co.—
Libby A Barton—Martin Van Bergen—Rube
Dickinson—Gertrude Cogblsn A Co.—"Three
Types"—White A Jason.

MINNEAPOLIS—ORFHHM: Relsner A Gores—
IXMighlln's Dogs—Stan Stanley Trio—Horellk
Fnrally—Huns Kronold— Hints A Fox—Ohas.
Grapewln A Co.

MILWAUKEE—aiAJESTIO: Hondlnl — Blossom
Seeley—Louise Galloway A Co.—Harry Tlghe
A Bnbotte—Lambertl—Mack A Ortb—Leo Ca-
TlUo—Loyal'a Animals.

MEMPHIS—ORPHEUM: Frank Wilson—Weston
A Leon—Walderaer, Young A Jacobs — Billy
McDermott—Henrietta Crouman A Co.—Roo-
ney A Bent—Kremollna A Dsrras Bros.

NEW ORLEANS—ORPHEUM : ValeBka Surstt A
Co.—The Sharrocks—Alleen Stanley—Cantor
A Lee—Chas. McGoods A Co.—Qlarga De La
Rosa—iBaptlate A Franconl.

OMAHA—ORPHEUM : Seven Colonial Belles—Joe
A Lew Cooper—Edwin Stevens A Co.—Bertish—Bolaod A Uoltr—Hermlne Shone A Co.

OAKLAND. CAL.—ORPHEUM: Dainty English
Trio—'Princess Rayah—Minnie Allen—Johnny
Johnston A Co.—JJrown A Roctielte—Alfred
Bergen—Bertie Ford—Barry A Wotford.

PORTLAND, ORE. —ORPHEUM: Leo Zarrel
Trio—Alexander Bros.—Avon Comedy Four

—

Bell Family—McKay A Ardlne—Kolb A Ha--
land—Hal A Frances.

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL—ORPHEUM : Sobastlon
A Bei'.tl.-y—Williams A Wolfus—Vlollnsky—
De Haven A Nice—Monkey Circus—Billy B.
Van A Co.—Imhoff, Conn A Coreene—Mont-
gomery A Moore.

BACRAMDNTO. STOCKTON A SAN JOSE. OAL.
,, —(Split Week) : .Genevieve Warner A Kara—

Asahl Quintette—Fremont Benton A Co.

—

Oartmell A Harris—Dorothy Toye—El Roy
Sisters—Lewis A Russell.

SIOUX OITY—ORPHEUM: Six American Dancers—Alexander A Scott—Harry De Cos—Adair
A Adjlr^—Cleo Gascolgne—Fredrika Slemons
A Co.—Prelle's Dogs.

SALT LAKE CITY—ORPHEUM : Swor A Mack—Bert Mfrkett—Ann Taster A Co.^Jack A
ForlB—Oortrude Hoffmann A Co.

ST. LOUIS—COLUMBIA : Hyatns A Maclntyre—
Kdwnrds' "Matinee Girls"—Donlln A McIIale—Dliunonl A Brennan—Billy "Swede" Hall
A Co.—Ryan A Tlemey—Lea Salvage is

—

Gormlcy A Caffcry.

SEATTLE, WASH.—ORriTEHM: Rebla — Mr. A
Mra. Jimmy Barry—Costa Troupe—Fred V.
Bowers A Co.—Chan. F. Semon—Australian
McLeans—Wallensteln A Freeby.

ST. PAUL—ORPHEUM : lamed — Harry Tsnda—
Weston A Clare—Carlos Bros.

—•The Beau-
tics"—Chas. Aliern A Co.—Soltl Duo.

WINNIPEG. OAN.—ORPHEUM: Ellnore A Will-
lams'—Cole A Denuhy—Francis McGinn A Co.—aille Mntyon Vadle A Co.—Jeonno Jomelll

—

Mercedes—Moore A Haagcr.

LOF.W CIRCUIT.
(WBaTEIlN).

Dec. 21-26,
BILLINGS, MONT.—BA1100CK: Moore A Elliott—Trovdllo—Gssch Sitters — Bell Boy Trio—

Ptrlse—^Uchmend A Mann.
BUTTE. MONT.—EMPRESS: Purcella Brothers-

Joe Kilsey—"Love In a Sanitarium"—Brown
A Jackson—La Vler.

CHICAGO—McVIOKER'S : Chas Lcdegar—Three
Heltons—Greene A Parker;—Inet McCauley A
Co.—Jim Morton—Cook A Stevens—Love A
Wllbu:—Murphy A Foley—Senator Murphy—
Bight For-get-me-nota.

OmOAGO—AMERICAN. First half: Bessie Kap-
lan— "Dollle'a Dolls"—Chas. Bowser A Co.

—

Chase A La Tour—Cevene Troupe. Last half

:

Anderson A Uort—Golet, Btorla A La Fay-
ette—Elsie Gilbert A Co.—Bessie Le Count—
Reddlngton A Grant—Frevoll.

CHIOAGO—EMPRESS. First half: Anderson A
Burt—Golet, Storts A LaFayette—Elsie Gil-
bert A Co—Bessto IcOount—Frevoll—Red-
dlngton A Grant. Last half: Andrew Mock

—

Besslo Kaplan—Chase A Ls Tour—"Dollle's
Dolls"—Cevene Troupe—Ctiai. Bowser A
Co.

CH10AGO—LYCEUM. First hslf: Winifred Man-
tell—Melioy Sitters. Last half: Millard Bros.

CHICAGO—COLONIAL. First half: Nell McKln-
ley—Matthes Trio—"Through the Skylight"
—Settle Le Count—along Kong Mystery

—

Olympic Champion Trio. Last hslf: Montrose
A Sydell—Nell McKlnley—Iltl Davis A Co.—Wilton A Wilson—Burns A Fulton—Orrln
Davenport A Co.

CHICAGO—STAR HIPPODROME. First half:
Three Sldelloa—Carmen A White—Humid
Kalla Pasha A Co, Last half: Beltebub—
Eldrldgc A Barlow—Morocco Six.

DENVER, COL.—EMPRESS : The Stanlont—

B\L TrunksSftiSS
from year to year. We
make them in quantities
which permits sale at low
prices.

WLLilAM BAL, INC., 145 WIST 45th STBXK HIW YORK

ALOHA TWINS mvSEJSm
Featuring their Wonderful Barefoot

nulfc-Hnla Dances
Wltb Jean Bedloi's "MlBchief Makers" This Season

MAKING 'DM LAUGH

CLARA BALLERINI
THE I DON'T CARE OF THE AIR

UNITED TIME

LEE BARTH
ORPHEUM TOUR

EDGAR liKKGEK
U. R O. TIMB

BOOKED BY HARRY J. FITZGERALD

Louise and Crete Brunelle
and Harry 8tephens

In "PROM YESTERDAY TO TO-DAY"
UNITED TIME

JOHNNT RETA

CANTWELL and WALKER
In Under the Gay White Litchta

Direction HARRY WEBER

THE GIRLS BEHIND THE GUNS

CLINTONandBEATRICE
BRENNAN & FULLER. Australia, Indefinite

EDDIE FRANK
CONRAD and MARINO
"THE ITALIAN PIANO MOVERS"

Direction Aaron Keaaler

WILL CONLBY
The Billy Sunday of Vaudeville

United Time Direction JOB HARRIS

EVELYN CUHGH1H
IN VAUDEVILLE

t ESPE * PAUL
JUfiGLER OF ARTILLERY and COMEDIAN

LOEWS WESTERN CIRCUIT

HARRY-EVENS & SMITH-DAVE

Presenting "BETlrV&FN BATTLES"
Special SceneryA Effects. Playing U. B. 0. Tl me

B. KELLY FORREST
PRESIDENT OF THE HOBO'S UNIONS

DIRECTION - BILLY ATWELL

EDDIE FOY
&ND SEVEN LITTLE FOYS
Direction HARRY FITZGERALD

HARRY FOX and
YANCSI DOLLY
IN VAUDEVILLE

MAE FRANCIS
THE FASHION PLATE GIRL

IN VAUDEVILLE

SAM GILDER
The OrlRlnnl Lone Star Minstrel

U. B. O. TIME Direction HARRY RAPF

GILMCRE & CASTLE
UNITED TIME. Direction, PETE MACK '

CHARLES GILLEN
With GRACE LA RUE

UNITED TIME

GORDON and MURPHY
WITH

BON TONS THIS SEASON

GORDON and GORDON
NOVELTY, ACROBATIC, CONTORTIONISTS
Permanent Address, W. Y. CLIPPER

FALLEN and BURT*-.
Direction JOSEPH R. SMITH

MARIE AND RILLY HART
In "THB CIRCUS GIRL."

Direction JAMES E. PLUNKETT.

Effie and Billy Hall
YALE STOCK CO.

The Haywards
A NOVEIiTVIN MUSIC

Pm. addrcs, 1V11ITE RATS. Booked Bolld 40 week.

Ks?on
A
a! Francis X. Hennessy

Irish Piper, Scotch. Piper, Irish Dan*
i

oer, Scotch Dancer, violinist, Musi-
I Clan. StiM Avc.N.Y.. orcareN. Y.
CUPPER. Agents keep tula address.

Mae Holden
THB ELECTRIC SPARK

GAIETY GIRLS CO.

BOD MIT'S MINSTRELS
PiajiDg Marcus Lsew^ulUvan-ConsKUne Olronlt.

WoTmvrood's Anlcnals—Bogart & Nelson—Ons A
Lily Oa-dm—Hippodrone Fotw—Eugene Era-

melt.

KANSAS Orrr. MO.— EMPRESS: Wm. Bj. St
Jaraes A Co.—Burke * Harrls^—Nelfon-^Poor
AIuslcil ivolos—Ste-rert Sisters ft Escorts
—Anderson A Golnes—(Hoe Greene.

LOS ANGELES. OAL—Pint half: DaVts t Mat-
theirs—Ilcrt A Warden—Mcintosh ft Mslds—
Bernard ft Harrtnrton — Fred Hllllebrand

—

Nichols-Nelson Troupe,

OODRN, V.—ORPHEUM: Havdo, Bnrlon A
Hajdn—Srenpsll—Bobbe ft Dale—Black A
White—Ctnarla A Cleo—Bill Robinson.

PORTLAND. ORE.—EMPRESS : Ford's Review
—Rouble Slmi—E, Cllve ft Co.—Claude ft

Marlon Cleveland—Landry Broa.—Delators A
Light.

SAOTtA-dENTO. CAT,.—EMPRESS : Golden A
West—Slarman All's Arabs—Wilson Brothers—Sallle Stembler ft Co.—Csmeron-Devltt Co.
—Holmes A Elk/.

SPOKANE. WASH.—EMPRESS : Ward Sitters—
James Oridj ft Oo.—Sampson ft Douglass

—

Arnj A Stlckney—Les Cassados—Russell's
Minstrels.

SAN FRANCHSCO. OAL—EMPRESS : Meredith
ft Snooser—Plstno ft Bingham—Alvla A
Kennejr—"Sidelights"—Amoros ft Mulve;—

•

Cabaret Ttlo.

SALT LAKE CITY, U—EMPRESS : Patrlcols
A Myer—Earl ft Curtis—"School Days"

—

Gray A Graham—Blanche Leslie—Polzln Bros.

SEATTLE, WASH—EMI'RESS : Sophie Tucker—
"When It Strikes Home"—El Oleve— Six
Olivers—Joyce A West—Bush A Shapiro.

VANCOUVER, CAN LOEWS EMPRESS: Mel-
notte r-vtus—Nip ft Tnek—Aerial La Vails

—

Princeton, ft Yale—Bower of Melody—War-
ner A Oorberr,

PANTAGES' CIRCUIT.
Dec. 21-20.

CALGARY. OAN.—.PANTADES* : Josefsson Troupe
^-Cornell Corley ft Oo.—Exposition Jobllee
Pour—Tbiee Guys—Evans ft Sister.

EDMONTON, CAN.— PANTAGES' : Wbltner's
Girls Justice of the Peace"—Argo—Nevlns
A Brwood—Comnln ft Seahtm.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.—PANTAGES' : Claire Raw-
son Co.—Creole Rag Orchestra—.Arthur Whlt-
law—McDonnell & Nemeyer^—GREAT Har-
rahs.

OAKLAND. OAL—PAm-AGES* (Opens Sunday)

:

Staley Blrbeck Co.—Edgar Atchison Ely Co.—Joe Ltnlgan—Qulnn A Mitchell—Three
Kratons.

PORTLAND. ORE.—PANTAGES' : Ten Bonamora
W. S. Howe Co.—Wayne Trio—Beltrah ft Bel-
trah—Larry "Comer.

SPOKANE. WASH.—PAiNTAGBS' (Opens Sun-
day) : Tal Pleu Troupe—Fred Duprez—'.'The

Crisis"—Paine 4 Nesbltt—Guadaloupe.
SEATTLE. WASH.—PANTAGES' : Wrltrht ft Lane—Jlu Jltan Tronr*—^The Bradleyt—Danny

Simmons—Jules Marceau A Co.

SAN DIEGO. OAtL.—PANTAGES' : Terry A FIJI
Girls—five Mowatts—Gardner A Revere

—

La Toumlne Four—Two Kerns.
SALT LAKE CITY. V.—PANTAGES' (Opens

Wednesday) : Lander 8tevens Oo.—Brace
Richardson Oo.—Prince ft Deerle—York Trio—Togan ft Genera.

SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.—PANTAGES' (Opens
Sunday) : "A Day at Ellis Island"—Oxford
Trio—Nade'.l ft Kane—Acnes Von Brachdt

—

Dtmlay A Merrill—Reed's' Dogs.
TAOOMA. WASH.—PANTAGES' : Imperial Opera

Oo.—Sheil^umc ft Montgomery—Sheer ft

Herman—Haley ft Haley—Four DeKock.
TRAVELING- Dnnrlng Nereids—Srrennons Daisy—Davis ft Walker—DeWItt Young ft Sister

—

Laurie Ordway—Sir Water Lilies—Harry
Glrard A Co.—Hamilton ft Barnes — Qulnn
Bros. A il. Hllllar.

VANCOUVER OAN. — PANTAGES' : Eleven
Whirlwind Beauties—Cora Simpson ft Co.—
O'Neal & Walmslcy—Beml ft Balllngerl—
Baker Troupe.

VICTORIA. OAN.—PANTAGES' : James J. Oor-
bett—De I.me Girls—Skipper Keru-e-lv ft
Reeves—Three Baltus—Transfleld Sisters.

WINNIPEG. OAN.—PANTAGES' : Tong Wars—
Oolilen Troupe—Bertie Fowler—Gordon Bros.—Rublnoff Trio.

HURST. WATTS S HURST
PLAYING WESTERN VAUDKVILLE TIME.

Direction HARRY W. SPINGOLD.

IK IF» m 101! GIRLS
UNITED TIME

Direction - - -
' • PAT CASEY

KELLY@GALVIN
Dlreretlon HARRY SPINGOLD

1I0RIMTY SISTERS
IN VAUDEVILLE

WEBER AND EVANS PRESENT

MILTON POLLOCK AND 00.
In "8peaklng of Father," by GEO, ape

GEO. RANDALL & GO.
In the Screamingly Funny Farce."ALL ON ACCOUNT OF A TITLE"

BOB RAYMOND
ONLY E-FLAT VODLER

With Chas. Eoblnson'e Carnation Beantles

CARRIE REYNOLDS
UNITED TTHE

EDNA RICHARDSON
THE SWEETHEART GIUL United Time

JOE—THE TWO ROEDERS-MAY
Tho 'GYMNAST" and "THE NIT"

DDL VIO.BLAUVELT FRANK EVAKS Inc.

ROQUES and FINAU
Musical and Singing Novelty

D 1 re c 1 1 on. C 11 A S. N ELSON
DEN HABRIETTE

RYAN and LEE
"If yon see ns do It, tt'a onra"

MAURICE SAMUELS
—IN—

A DAY AT ELLIS ISLAND
Direction HARRY PINCUS

SANTLY & NORTON
IN VAUDEVILLE

BELL SHERMAN

May km n Kemp Sums
UNITED TIME

Shrode and Chappelle
"DIKING ONE'S LIFE''

. • LOEW CIKCL1T SOLID

JESSIE . JAMES

STIRLING and CHAPMAN
SCOTTISH VOCALISTS

Direction STOKER and I1IERBAUES

Sutton, Mclntyre and Sutton
THE PUMPKIN GIRL

DIRECTIOM HARRY J. FITZGERALD

WILBUR C. SWEATMAN
RAGTIME CLARIONETIST

Direction MAX HAYES

TAYLOR & HOWARD
THOSE KIDS FnnM BRAZIL

PLAriNG UNITED TIMH

MOST CP-TO-OATE COMEDY ACT
ORIGINAL FUTURIST DANCE

THE LANGDONS
A NIGHT ON THE BOULEVARD

DIRECTION HARRY WEBER

LEWIS and ANNATTE
The Somewhat Different Pair

Add. 742 OceanTlew Aye.. Woodhaven. N. Y.

FRANK MACKEY
soma "DUTCH" with

OHAS. BOMNSOK'B CARNATION BEAUTIES

THE MAGLEYS
SPECIALTY DANCERS.

DIRECTION OP M. S. BENTHAM.

Lottie Mayer
AND HER

GRACEFUL DIVING NYMPHS
PRODUCER

VIOLET MASCOTTE
Perm, add.. Ttie Bungalow, Randolpli, llass. Phono

The McNutts
"NUTTY MeNCTT8'»

Oomedy Acrobatic Ojcllata. Direction Frank Bohra

TWO BOYS AND SIX TABLES

MENNETTI & SIDELLI
Those LmUcroua Acrobats Booked solid

WARD, BELL AND WARD
UNDER THE WHITE TOP

FEATURING ADELAIDE M. BELL

SPENCER WARREN
TUMBLING WITH LEO ZARRELL TttlO.

TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT.

WARDELL and HOYT
LAUGH CREATORS

Watcb them They Jo »

HAVE YOU SEEN

WEBER & ELLIOTT?

WELLLW-LEYERlMi TROUPE

FuoDles! Cycle Act In Vaudeville

W. E. WHITTLE
INHI8NEWACT . _.„,,SUMMER MORN IN CENTRAL PARK

JA8. WILSON & AUBREY AL.

"World's Almost Greatest Wrestlers." riay-

Idr United Time. Direction GENE HUGHLS

NAT. m. WILLS
THE HAPPY TRAMP —

KEITH & ORrHEUM TIME

WOODFORD'S ANHALS
IN VAUDEVILLE . _

WJI, 8. HBNNESSY—The Bookmaker

MARK LEA
FEATURED

WITH PASSING REVIEW OF 1914

C .1
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E. BEHIM
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VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST
NOTICE—^ken la

1 given, the week of
Dee. 14-19 Is represented.
Abbott, AL, Palace, Minneapolis.
"Aeroplaie Girl. The," State St, Trenton, N. J.,

17-19.
AWla, Yankee Bobe, City Point, Mass., Indef.
All.min, Jack, A Oo„ Poll's, Scranton. Pa.
Alms,-. Novelty, ft Co., Poll's, Scranton, Fa.
Asakl, Orpheuin. Milwaukee.
Balkans, The, Bowdoin Sq.. Boston.
Barlow's Circus. Keystone, Phils.
Bartlett Trio, Nixon, Pblla.
Ballo Eros.. Orand, Pblla.
Barnes & Robinson, Elmpreis. Cincinnati.
Barnes & Asher, State St., Trenton. N. J., 17-19.
Beverly & Mackey, GrllDn Circuit, Indef.
Beautiful Tjipea (3), Orpheum, Lincoln. Neb.
But City Four. Wilson, Chicago, 21-23; Kedale,

Chicago, 24-26.
Bimbos. The, Grand, Minneapolis.
Black. Stuart, ft Co., Crystal, Milwaukee.
Bounding Kilties, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Boy Scoot Trio, Keystone, Phlla
Brown Bros., Montgomery ft Stone. N. T. O.
Broadway Comedy Four, Plain, Sao Antonio, Tat.
Brooks at Bowen, Poll's, Scranton. Pa.
Brown ft Slnuss, Colonial, Logansport, led., 17-

Burolson 4 Taylor, Keystone, Phlla
Burr, Agnes, Prlscllla. Cleveland.
Camp, Grace, Hipp., N. Y. 0„ indef.
fisad ft De Verne. Dayton, O.. Indef,
"California," Palace. Minneapolis.
Cartetons (2), Varieties, Terre Haute. Ind., IT-

«ecU. Eldrld ft Oarr. Gordon's Olympli, Boston.
Clinton ft Beatrice, Brennan ft Fuller, Australia,

Indef.

Clark ft Turner. Boae SydeU's Co.. Indef.
Cssrk ft McGallouih; Broadway. Pblla.
Oolburn, Jennie, Billy "Swede" Hall 4 Co., indef.
Cotton. Lolo, San Diego, Cal.
OogbUn. Gertrude, ft Co., Orpbeurn, Lincoln, Neb.
XMonlal Days," Colonial, HaverHlll, Mass., 17-

Cressy ft Dayne, Orpheum, Kansas City, Mo. ; Or-
pheom, Omaha, Net).. 21-26.

Crawford ft Broderlck. CryaUl, Milwaukee.
Cunningham ft Marlon, Majestic. Waterloo, la.,

17-19; Columbia, Davenport, la.. 21-24.
DstIs. James, Hipp., N. f. C, indef.
Dawson. Daniel. Hipp., N. Y. C, Indef.
Dane, Etbel, ft Co., Nixon, Phlla.

PHILADELPHIA
via New Jersey Central

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR
From Liberty St., 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.

and at Midnight wltli Sleepers

io minutes of the uova
From W. S»3<1 St.

TOUa WATCH IB YOUR TIME TADLE
Comult P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.

1440 BROADWAY. "JEW YORK.

De Males, Juggling. Crphenm, Milwaukee.
De Veaux, Wells. Howard, Boston.
De Concordia, Leon, ft Co.. Nixon, Pblla.

De Pace Opera Co., Orpheum, Altoona, Pa., 17-

19.
Dickinson, Walter S. "Bube," Orpheum, Lincoln,

Neb.
Dorner, Nellie, Hipp.. N. Y. 0., Indef.

Dootey 4 Bngel, Orpheum, Bkln. ; Keith's, Phlla.,

21-26.
Dupre, Fred, PantageV, Spokane, Wash.. 14-26.

Dunbar's Dragoons, Varieties, Terre Haute, Ind.,

17-20.
Earle's Water Lilies, Bowdoin Sq., Boston.
Ecker, Jos. J., Bijou, Boston.
Edwards, Ton, London. Eug., indef,

E<lua Rn'.lw, Olesn, N. Y., Indef.

F.lklns, Fay ft Elklns. Piedmont, Charlotte, V.
0. ; Piedmont, Greensboro, 21-26.

Ental, Ors. Gay Widows Co.. Indef.
Erguttl's Lilliputians, Orpheum, Milwaukee.
"Erau," Orand, Pblla.
Eugene, Carl, Troupe, Hipp., N. Y. a, Indef.

Evans, Billy 4 Clara, Chicago, Indef.

Farber Girls, Orphemn, Harrisburg, ft,

no 4 Wyr.ne, Howard, Boston.

Foy 4 Page, Gordon's Olympla, Bolton.
Fonda, Mabel, Troupe, Broadway, Phils,

Francis, Evelyn, Bijou, Boston.
Franks (2), Colonial, Harrisburg, Pa. 17-10.
Fuller, Allen, 4 Co., Colonial, Harrlaburg, Pa, 17-

19.
Geban, Campbell ft Fowler, Princess. Wichita,

Kan.; Broadway. Muskog»e. Okin.. 21-26.

Gillette, Lncy, Keith's. Lowell. Male.
Glncrai, Ed., 4 Co., Nickel, Lawrence, Mais., 17-

am
OIlDiore 4 La Tour, Colonial, Haverhill, Mais., 17.

19.
Gordon, Win. 0., Hipp., N. Y. 0., Indef.

Grant, Lawrence, Hipp., N. Y. ft, Indef.

Gregory, Frank. Troupe. Hipp.. N. Y. 0., Indef.

Oruom, Albert, Hipp., N. Y. ft. "ndef. .

Gruber 4 Kew. Metropolitan, Walertown, 8. Dak.,
14-19.

Groh, Birch ft Co., Nickel, Lawrence, Mass.. 17-

19.
Hart, Msrle 4 Billy, Majestic, Milwaukee; Pal-

ace, Chicago, 21-20.

Harris 4 Randall, Spring Lske, Mich., Indef.

Uootr ft Long. Lyceum, New T/jndon, Conn., 17-

19; Poll's, Worcester, Mass., 21-23; Empire,
No. Adams, 24, 23.

Hall, Robert, Majestic, Cedar Rapids, la., 18*19,

Hartey Trio. Prlscllls, Cleveland.

Helman ft Andersoo. Palace. Minneapolis.
Herbert's Dogs, Majestic, Cedar Baplds, la., 17-

19.
Hllllar, Pantagea', Calgary, Can.
Hlldebrand 4 Long, Keystone, Phlla
Houston, Henry, Touring Auatrslla. Indef.

Hofin, Gns, Ernie Marks Co., Indef.

Holman, Harry, ft Co., Apollo. Chicago. 17-19.

Howell Slaters, Portland, Pcrtland. Me., 17-19.

Howard, Ed., ft Co., Orpheum. Uarrlsbui*, Pa.
HuiIkoo, Bert E.. O. H.. Clear Lake, Wis., 14-26.

Hnrst. Mlnols, Broadway. Phlla.

Imperial Japs, Majestic. Cedar Baplds, la, 11-19.
Ishlksws Japs, Poll's, Scrsnton. Pa.
Jsckson, Harry. Hipp., N. Y. C, Indef.

Jackson. Joe, Orpheum, Harrisburg, Pa.
Jetter 4 Rogers. Lyric, Lincoln, Neb.
Johnstons, Musical, Empire, Olaaiow, Scot. ; Em-

pire, Edinburgh, 21-26; Empire. So. Shields,

Eng., 28-Jsn. 2; Empire, Sunderland, 4-9; Em-
pire. Newcastle. 11-10.

Kay. Prhircei, Majeitic, Cedar Rapids. la., 17-19.

Kelly 4 Mack, Rasslay, St. Johns, Newfoundland,
Indef.

Keller 4 Weir. Palace. Minneapolis.

Klmberiey 4 Moor, Keith's, Lowell, Mass,

DO YOU COMPOSE
Songs or Instrumental Music f If so, bo SURE to
nave same arranged by an EXPERT I An artlaUo
arrangement means SUCCESS I 1 Have done HUN-
DREDS of BIG HITS I Write or call afternoons 8-6

EUGENE FLATZJIANN
Care Shapiro. «M W. «7tb St., H. V. C.

Kolb 4 Harlsnd, Orpbeurn. Portland, Ore.
Koners Bros., Lyric, Lincoln, Neb.
Kumerfed, Dors, Hipp., N. Y. 0., indef.
La Itaub 4 Beottie, Coburn's Minstrels. Indef.
Lang, Billle 4 Mae, 110th St. N Y. C, 17-10.
La Ford, Cbaa., Dixie, Mooreavllle, N. C. ; Crys-

tal. Goldsboro, 21-26.
Lassies. Bonnie (6), Grand, Minneapolis.
Lanrense, Bert, 0. H., Ogdensburg, N. Y. ; Alex-

ander, Montreal, Can.. 21-20,
Labone 4 Dupris, Orpheum, Harrisburg, Pa.
Langweed Slaters, Nickel, Lawrence, Mass., 17-

10. >
Lander, Geo., Colonlsl. Haverhill, Masa, 17-19.
Leach, Bobby, Bijou. Boston.
Le Bran, Mme., Palace, Minneapolis.
Le Boy ft Cabill, Majestic, Cedar Baplds, It.,

17-19.
Livingston. Cora, Howard, Boston.
Llbby ft Barton, Orpbeurn, Lincoln, Neb.
Lorraine, Oscar Empress, Cincinnati.
Lorraine ft Dudley. Orpheum, Uarrliburg, Ft.
Ladwlg, Amelia, Bijou, Boston.
Mason, Wilbur ft Jordsn, Gaiety. Bo. Chicago, 17-

19: Selpe. Kokomo. Ind 21-23.
Maboney, Too, Crystal Milwaukee.
Macks, Peerless, Howard. Boston.
Madden ft Fitspstrlck, Orpheum, Altoona, Pa, IT*

19.
Majeatlca (3), Palace, Minneapolis.
Marshsll ft Omnby, Majestic, Cedar Bspldj, la.,

Marks, Abe, ft Co., Prlscllla. Cleveland.
McCain Sister*. Bowdoin Bo.., Boston.
MoGulres, Gliding, Bowdoin flq., Boiton.
Mclotrre ft Hexty, Varieties, Torre Hante, Ind.,

17-20. *,
McOormlck ft Etwln. Keith's, Lowell, Mast.
Mcaiveney, Owen, Miles, Cleveiaud.
Mentber, Dorothy, Federal. Salem, Mass., 17-19;

Huntington, Boston, 21-23; Bsvoy, Fall River,
24-26. <

Melroy Slaters, Orpheum. Milwaukee.
"Merry Makers, The," Broadway. Phlla.
Merrlott Troupe, Lyric. Lincoln. Neb.
Miller ft Vincent, Orpheum, Bait Lake City, U„

21-26.
Mllroy, Richard, ft Co., Varieties, Ten* Haute,

Ind., 17-20.
Miller 4 Carmen, Colonial, Hr.rriaburg, Pa., 1719.
Mint ft Wen,' Colonial, Logansport, Ind.. 17-19.
Morrell ft Jaeger, Bu'lx'k's, Providence, R. I.;

Huntington, Beaton, 21-23; Orpheum, Brockton,
24-26.

"Mother Goose," Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
M«ire. Brown ft Christie, Grand, Minneapolis.
Moore ft Young, Varieties, Terre Haute, Ind., 17-

20.
Morton ft Aoslln. Poll's. Scranton, Pa.
Morrissey A Haekelt, Poll's, Scranton, Pa
Nlchols-iNetsaa Troupe, Empress, Sacramento,

Cal. ; Empress, Los Angeles, 21-26.
Noises. Musical <5), Fox. Aurora. III., 1719;

Grand. Elgin. 21-23 : Orpbeom, Jollet, 24-28.
North. Frank, ft Co., Orpbeurn, Lincoln, Neb.
O'Brien ft O'Brien, Orpbeurn, Altoona Pa, 17*19.
OberlU ft Co.. Nlxoo, Phlla.
O'Doonell, Geo., Hipp., N. Y. ft, Indef,

Nagel, George, ft Co.. Broadway, Pblla
Olympic Champion Trio, Hipp., K. Y. ft. Indef.
Osborne. Lawrence, American, St Lsuts.
Psuli 4 Boyne, Grand. Palls.
Pepper, Usrry L., Wigwam, Muskogee, Okla., In-

Plnsr'd, Al.. SI aj iitic. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Raymond, Allen, HIJou, Boston.
Ramsay's Harmonists, SowltoU 8q., Boston,

Merry Xwas and Happy Now Year to All My Frlenda

MORT SCHAFFER
TraweltBo; Representative for LEO FEIST

To All My Friends and the New York CLIPPER

ROCCO VOCCO
MANAGER, CHIOAGO OFFICE LEO FEIST

CARBREY BROS
"SOMETHING NEW IN DANCING"

SBBINQ IS BKLIEVIMO '

I

HOLIDAY GREETING8 FROM

JACK REILLY
Ahead of "PANHANDLE PETE"

FOR JONES & CRANE

ALLEN SUMMERS
New Songs and Sayings in Dialect

tTauW YORK
CLAUDE GORDON BOSTOOK

ION
CHICAGO

CONEY HOLMES

XMA8 AND NIW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL

CONEY HOLMES
MANAGER, PRODUCER AMD PROMOTER OF

Mentor Bldg., Suite 70, CHICAGO, ILL.

MAKING 1M LAUGH

CARL STATZER & CO.
•«i

Copyrighted. Clans D. XX C, No. Sa.SM I/OIW CIRCUIT

VAUDEVILLE

AND
BURLESQUE

ACT8

CAR GZT YOU
IMMEDIATE OPENING
And Keep Yon Working

Tel.6821 Bryant SAM D. flVAMS, Columbia Thestro BIoT, N.T.O.

VAUOEVILLE
AND

BURLESQUE
ACTS

David Beeiiler
ARTIST REPRESENTATIVE

1 05 W. Monroe St., Chicago
Used A Tiritlf, Nickel, JL»wr*ne«, Mass.. 17-1S.
Rllilcrrc, Uumt, Hipp., M. Y. C, lodef.
BItoII, Oscssr, Empress, Cincinnati.
Boblsson A L» raior, Howard. Boston.
Robinson, Bloody, Oordon's Olympla, Boston.
Bomslac, Doa. Bowdoin 8a., uostoo.
Bobln's Elepbsnts, Nlion, Phlla.
Bodra, B'jti, Grand, Mloccapolls.
Boss. May. Prisctlla, Cleveland.
Bantlcy A Norton, Orpbcuni, Portland, Ore,
Santos A Bayes, Oolonlsl, Harrisburg, Pa., 17.19,
Scarlett, Le Rol. Albany, N. \.
Bcbrodes A Coapelle, Empress, Cincinnati.
"Seminary fltanda], The/' Orsnd, Pblla.
Sbepbtrd, Burt, lllpp., N. Y. C, Indef,

Sherman A De Forest, Proctor's 125th St., N. T.
0„ 1416.

Sinner's Mitels, Hlnp., N. Y. C. 14-26.
Slejel A Matlbsws, Lyric, Lincoln Neb,
Bmitbi, AptIiI, Tourlnr Europe. Indef.
Smytbe, Datiy, Ulyp., N. Y. 0., lodef,
Spencer A Wllliaina, Keystone, Phlla.
etarrett, Howard B., Jr., Zleffctd "Follies of

1014.''

Stetson A ITtiber. Olaoff, Pssadena, Cal. ; Oaie(r,
San Dies-o, 21-26.

Blllllnars, The, Keith's, I/iwell, Mass.
Stanleys, The, Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
Tate ft Tate, Oraod, Phlla.
Terry, Frank. Orand, Pblla
Thomson, Harry, Empress, Salt Lake City, V.
Tllton, Lucille. Nlion, Phlla.
Timers, The, Keith's, Ixnrell, Mass.
Vardelles, The, Moulin Koujie Qlrls, lodef.
Valll, .Muriel A Arthur, Victoria, Wlteellna ?a,

17 1ft ; Pamlry, Detroit, 2120.
Vsn Bergen, Martin, Orpbeurn, Lincoln, Neb.
Velma, Mile.. Bijou, Boston.
Ward, Irene, Hipp., N. Y. O., lodef.
Ward, Marty, air's from Hsppyland Ob., indef.
Walter, ITowler A Bennett, Gordon's Olympla, Bos-

ton.

Warren A Brockway, Keystone, Phlla.
Walters, Waller, Broadway, Phlla.

Wall A West, Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
Wanithn. Potly. ft Indians. Orpheum. Milwaukee.
Wells, nilly A Nellie, limb's Comedians, lodff.
West, Rnlsixl. A Co., Rmpress. (Cincinnati.

Whllealdo I'll), lllpp.. N. V. 0., Indef.
Whitman. Frank, Keith's, Boston.
While, MIMrod A.. BIJou, noston.
While, Cearce, (rri'heum, Lincoln. Neb.
Wilson, lona P., Hipp., N, X. O, lodef.

Wilson A Aulirer, Majestic, Oedar Ranlds. la.
WIWiT, Marslioll P., Oalety, Sprlngneld, III., IT.
20; Crystal, Milwaukee, 21-20.

Wilson A Lorm-u, Orpheuin, Alloons, Pa., 17-10.
Wlnscu A I'oote, Ma>estle, Oi-dar Baplds, la., 17-

10.

Wlllard, Poll's, Scrantoa Pa.
Wlllard, Jnrsls, Prlacllln. Clereland.
Wluchesler, Kd„ Stale St., Trentoo, N. J., 17-10.
Woodward, Romata I,., <Cook Comedy Co., Indef.
Wright A Albright, Forsyth, Atlsnts, Os. ; Pied-
mont. Charlotte, N. 0., 21-23; Victoria, Wll-
mlnitoo, 24-20.

Wynn A Klklns, Orsrfl, Miami, Fla.
Wynn, Bessie, Orpheum, Hsrrlskurg, Pa.
"Ye Old Time Hsllowe'sn." Cryslsi, Milwaukee.
Zlska A Co., Colonial, Loganaport, Ind,, 17-ltt.
Zoeller, Kd., Trio, Empress, Cincinnati.

LA DIE I' KVRNIMO GOWNS.
SUgo ana Street Dre8Hcs. Sllghtli used. Lstost
deolgnn. I cater enpeclullr to the Ihcalrlcal trade
Gowns sent 0. 0. 1)., privilege of Inspection.

Mrs. A. ibneii, Tit Seventh Avenue, New York

THICRaj, PozrJea, Jokes, Mnglo Ooods, Beniuv-
tlonal escapea and llluslona Illg catalogue, FIlEK.
OAKS MAl/ii; CO., lii'pt. 134, Oshkosh, Wis.

AT LIBERTY
KBIW11S0I JE88ALBVB OELZBLL

Javenllea and Light ingenues and
Comedy Bouurcttes

Single and Double Bingl ng and Dancing Special-
ties. Open fur lleporiolro, Musical Comedy or
Permanent Stock. Iloth thoroughly rollulile. Re-
liable Mgrs. ONLY need answer this. Wire or
write m Holmes Bt„ Knimaw City, Mo.

MAGIC
IIIusIods ! . jt. /«iwim Second Bight
Hand Curm ' fX U .IK Vcntrlloqulal
Mind Heading *e»Xef .* +* l'unch-Judr
Bend r.,:. stamp for SKW POCKET THICK.

II.LTJHTHATEW Ciilnlog liu-liidcd KRKB.
MA01U CO., Sla. I, 2411 W. mil St., NEW YORK.
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NEW

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
; AND
' REAPPEARANCES
Chretlenue and I.onlsette (Sons* and

Impersonation!).
18 MM., IN nun AND INTKBlOIt

Alhambra. —- Ohretleune and Loulsette (man
and woman) bare a novel and original act, labelled
"lerom Peasant to Artist," that starts wltb a reel
of motloD pictures showing tbe couple In Holland
•a streot entertainers, nod (he woman's being ap-
proached wltb an offer trim an American man-
ager. She ngrus lo ho to America, but bcr bus-
tn ml la against It. Tben follow! a chase In auto-
Diolillea, etc., onto the Meamer, tbelr landing In
tills country, and a final entrance down tbe orches-
tra fiIhIc to atase of Ghrotlcuue and Lou'sette them-
aeivi-M In -tbe Holland c. i tumes. witb the rain
taking bla plare .is leader of the orchestra the
voman does well singing and dressing to numbers
In French, Spnuiah, Italian, and a very clever
impersonation of Kva Tniigimy, In which she dls-
iilajs a aunero figure In white fleshings. Back in
the Holland dress the la Julned by partner tor
siuging incilley of lomilar tunea. Aa a finale tbe
woman allows her Lair to drop, a beautiful mana It

la too, reaching to her ankle*. Between her
songs the man works tip «omc comedy in repeating
1be numbers from the crchtstra pit, and donning
m'Irs to correa|iond with Hie character the woman
la lmperaonatlng. A novelty act that should have
luui-u aucceaa in vaudeville. Tod.

TENNEY

Candy Store GlrU (Musical Comedy).
23 AtTN,, ONE AMD INTIBIOg (SPECIAL BET).

Harlem O. H,—This well staged playlet of
aonga, dances and comedy should do rcry nicely
in the "pop" houses, though tbe tour "ponies"
need a new routine of atena uud at least one
more change and up-to-date costume*. It opens
in one. with an exterior drop of a candy store,
the "ponies" are Invited to a "frappe" by a
rattier stiff working principal man. The Inlerlo.

set la good, and allows a soda clerk (comedaln)
tome chances to work op laughs with soda mix-
ing business, etc, He does real well, as does a
fortunately well formed young woman as cashier,
a tlgnt fitting strl|>ed dress working to advantage.
There la bunineei to keep Interest going with
"nop" audiences, but a couple of other songs
are needed. "The cashier," assisted by the
girls, does best with her "Just for To-night' num-
ber. The "ponies" make their second change tor
•lie last number, a comic soldier drill by the en-
tire cast, all carrying a toy gun, and lead and
worked up to fair finish by "the clerk," Floyd
Simpson. Laura Roth and T. B. Orctnmer are
ate other two principals, and the "ponies" in-

clude Mary Miller, Anna Pairoa. Nettle Smith
and Iris Kennedy. It Is presented by Uus San.

To*.
s

Glcason and Dunham (Songs).
10 KIM., OKI

Dale's UOtls St.—Two young women (blonde
and brunette), each possessing looks, abundance
of personality and voices to make them a
very entertaining singing combination. The tall

Slrl (brunette) plays accompaniments on piano for
oubte songs, and also accompanies part of her

own solo, "Rack to tbe Carolina You Love," fin-

ishing wltb orchestra, and whistling part very
well. The "chubby" blonde gets her single num-
ber, "Poor Pauline," over well, and makes a
change from a green bodlced, pink accordion
plaited to a neat black and white striped gown,
vbllo her partner doesn't get oh* to ohsnge. She
looked well In a blue gown. "Ureat Big Bashful
Doll" it their opening, and "Can't Stop Loving
Ulm Now" to close, for "doubles." "Tulip and
Hose" is well chosen for an encore. To4.

"Tbe Chief of Police" (Sketch).
1(1 HIK., INTKHOB.

The actlM of "Tbe Chief or Police" passes with-
in a clilers ofllro. A ssllor luis been Jugged for
approaching a "dolled up. ' short-skirted n.lult on
tno street. Tho churgo la made by a committee
of one from lbs Federation of Wnmena' Clubs.
The sailor Is brought In, and questioned, snd then
the "girl," In tho costume sue wore when "ap-
proached" by the seaman. The object la to show
that the "female dress of the day1 ' warrants in-
sult, uid the lecture bit the chief gives on It

curries the sketch "borne." A good Idea, wltb
ratlier an abrupt finish, nnd lacking a fifth char-
acter to strengthen it all. tot.

•(The Village Cabaret.*'
18 MIX., TWO (SFBCUL BET).

Alhnnibra.—"The Village Cabaret" has pos-
fdbllltlea to be built Into a big time novelty, hut
In Its present shape a "hick" orchestra's selec-
tions and a "Iwlle of the town's" getting
'Wised'" frota the effects of n doctored water
cooler got it over here to mild success. The
nctlon takes place upon a stage In Odd Follows'
Lodge lloom. Cast Includes seven men anil two
women. Tot

Cnrlircjr Droi. (Dniioliijr).

10 KIN,, ONE.

American.—Carlirey Bros, (two), who have
been on big time, nre now one of tbe features
on tho Loew circuit. They have Introduced a
new. novel Idea, In n double donee , with bulb.
Inflde a Ynmn ^ imm elmvn sni'. (two heads, two
Jit* In each teg of pants, aud two nrms), nnd
do a routine cf dancing tor three minutes. Thrv
got n good I'i'nd nt llnish, and nave a very classy
•el. • Sam.

s I

Mnrlc Klntr Scott (Character
t'luiiPilU-mif.)
12 U1N., ONK. ;

'

. Wlss 8cott iloes a "mlie" kid. Make-on is
rural enoug.i. but Mlm Hcitl's mrterlal la lack-
tin freshneaa (ruin start to UnLsU.

CflVft "The onl|r thing that can "knock"
*9fX X a9 won Is yoar Act. Get a good Act, Sketch,
or Monologue, and you'll get the Bookings," I give all I cava

for what I get Instead of getting all I can for what I give.

AIXEN SPENCER TKNMEY, 1402 Broadway, New Yor*.

OUT OF TOWW NEWS
Mobile, Ala,—Lyric (H. 0. Fourton, mgr.)

Is dark week of Dec 14. Judge Bersey, of the
Law and ISqulty Court, who some days ago bearl
a petition from the stockholders of the Lyrlo
Theatre, asking that a receiver be appointed, baa
appoluted Henry A. Horat, of Mobile, receiver.
The house will bo ran In the future by Mr. Horst,
who has employed H. 0. Fourton, who was mana-
ger for Jake Wells' Syndicate, as the new mana-
ger for the house. Mr. Fourton took up bis new
duties Dee. 7.
Dmavlskd (W. B. Waddle, mgr.)—A varied

bill of vaudeville held the boards week of 7 to
packed houses. K. E. Obappell, a newspaper
man, has leased the bouse from the Cotbrau
Amusement Co., of Mobile. Hla new manager Is

W. B. Waddle, of Mobile, a former newspaper
man, aud late manager of tbe Dreamland, at
Meridian, MI»o. Dan Drago, a well known mu-
sician who lias been with the bouse as the leader
for several years with his orchestra, has been
retained.
Csown fKlng Bros., nigra.)—Splendid business

was the record nightly week 7 at this picture
house.

PaoPbi's (S. A. Fogie, mgr.) — This bouse
close! S, and will be moved next door within the
next two or three weeks. The sew house will be
much larger aud modern in every way, and be
known In future as tbe Paramount Theatre. S. A.
Fogle will bo retained as manager, and new stock-
holders have taken hold, feeling that moving pic-

tures are on the boom in Mobile.
i Kmi-ius (J. Bisnchl, mgr.)— Oood films pleased

big audiences week 7. £d. Norton has resigned
tbe leadership of the orchestra at this bou«e.
and has taken charge of the Orescent Theatre
orctestra. Mrs. I. Fried, leader of the Crescent,
succeeds Prof. Norton, at the Empire.

GxBscaurr (Ike Frenkle. ngr.)—aula bouse gave
a most plesslng run of "movies" week of 7, and
Traironage was most gratifying. Prof. Edward
Norton, late of the Empire, male quite a hit with
the patronx by the splendid musical numbers put
on. Tho liouae wss unionised 8, the members of
tbe orchestra joining Mobile Local, No, 407.
Amerlcau Federation of lliuuclans.

ItoiAL ("Did" Keener, ttyi.)—Feature Sims.

kotcs.

Thi members of Mobile Local, Wo. 407. Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians, have volunteered
tbelr services for a concert to be given st Lyric
Theatre, Dec. IS, for tbe benefit of tbe Ladles
of Charity's Christmas Tree Celebration. Brass
band and orchestra music will be rendered. A
number of local singers will render a number of
songs appropriate tor tbe occrston.
I'm ftas/fUY Film Co. bsve a number of plsy-

era here, aud they will soon rehearse a play to be
put on by tbelr company nnd built upon "Satsmna.
Day," celebrated In Mobile, Dec. 8.

Portland, Ore.—Helllg (W. T. Panglc.
mgr.) "Colonial Beaux and Belles in Dixieland"
Dec. 14, 13; Belgian War Pictures 18-19, ex-
cepting IS, wheu John MoCormack will appear.
OwiiBUH (T. R. Coolon, mgr.)—Bill 13-10:

Alloc Lloyd, Duobar'a Nine White Husaars, Cant-
well and Walker, Pierre Pellleter and company.
La Prance and Brace, Ofalnko, and Minnie Kauf-
man.

IUkeb (llilltoa W. Seaman, mgr.)—Tho stock
company, in "The Bossry," week of 13.

Lonr'B Baram 6 (H. W. I'ieroag, mgr.)—Bill
13-19: Charles Leonard Fletcher, Nichols Sisters.
Wanda. "Wlfey," Metlor and De Paula, Dixon
and Dixon, and photoplays.

l'ANTiaas' (J. A. Johnson, mgr.)—-BUI 13-19:
Lottie Mayer and Nymphs. Laurie Ordway, Violet
Niels Jack Phipps and company, De Witt Young
and Sitter, Davis and Walker, and olograph.

Lvxio (KeAiiag A Flood, nigra.)
—"The Smug

glera" was the attracting week of 17.
I'boi'LS's.—Feature pictures.
Notional.—Moving pictures and vaudeville.
Star, Columbia and Majbstio, moving pie-

lores only,

San Antonio, Tex.—Grand (Rid H. Welv.
mgr.) Boston Lngllah Opera Co. were seen In "11
Trovatorc" Dec. 12, 13.

Vi.\7.k (Willie Po-lltser, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
plcturea.
Majestic (Edward Raymond, mgr.)—Vaude-

ville and pictures.
Esii'uin (W. J. Lytic, mgr.)—This house opened

14. One of tbe largest and prettiest moving pic-
ture theatres In the South.

Zaneavllle, O.—Schults (Arthur Uofely,
mgr.) la dark.
Owiikom (Ilarrls Bros., nigra.)—Feature pic-

tures week of Dec. 13. Vaudeville will be resumed
next week.

WEi.ir.li.—Al. G. Field's Minstrels 20.
iui'uiuL, Quiubx, Qbamd and Aikhioan, mo-

tion pictures,

St. PanI, Minn.—Metropolitan (L. N. Scott,
mgr. 1 Nst Qoedwla, supported by Margaret Idore-
lund, In "Never Say Die," week of Dec. J 4.
".Mnnoii-Lcsriiut" (pictures) week of 1!0.

HIIVBKRT I Frank 0. Priest, mgr.)—The Wtlght
lluntlngton Players, In "A Bachelor's Uoraanee,"
14-111.

OuriiKuu (K o. Burroughs, mgr.)—Bill week
of 13: Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Crane, the Schwars
company. SScrtbo's dogs. Kelsncr and (lores. Cleo
UiiscnlKiie, Uurkbnrt and White, and Frank Wilson.

Umi'hkss (Uus S. Greening, mgr.)—BUI week
of 13: Trovello, Qssch Sisters, Bell Boy Trio,
Moore aud Elliott, KlcUnwud and Iliuin, and
i'arlsc.

l'niNcrsB (Bert Goldman, mgr.)—Rill 13-10:
Three KnHrauus, llouman Trk>, Hnssell and
Obiirch, ami Beaue and Kvelyne. Last half: Four
Itegala, Cepeland and Peyton, Anita Primrose aud
company, and Huron Llchtner.
6ta« (John I*. Kirk, mgr. )—Andy Lewis and

tbe Prcaniland Burleaqiiers week of 14. ltoselnnd
Girls next.

Stsaxu. Staui^ko, Oaisti and Majxstic. mov-
ing pictures.

Meridian, Miss-—Grand (W. II Jones, mgr.)
tiewla Stock Ob. playe.1 to good business week of
Dec. 7.

PxssarasM (Sol M. Sugerman, mgr.)—Feature
plctuiva.

ELnt (Geo. A. Orlffln, mgr.)—Mutual and Uni-
versal dims.

Toronto. Can. — Princess (W. Mulbolhud,
mgr.) Mary Boland, In "My Lady'a Dress," Dec.
14 and week. "THe Dunuay" next week.
Alxxandba (L. Solomon, mgr.)

—"Kitty Mac-
Kay" 14 and week. "The Story of the Rosary"
week of 21. Gilbert a Sullivan Opera Company
to follow.
Gband (J. W. Cowan, mgr.)—"Maggie Pepper

"

14 and week. "Floe Feathers" 21 and week.
Flske O'Hara follows.

Shba'b (J. fines, mgr.)—Bill 14-19: Flo Ir-

win, Baby Helen, Hanlon Brothers, Ryan and
Lee, Carmen Trio, Frank Uollane, and Matthews,
t'bayne and company.
Lobw's (W. Bernstein, mgr.)—Bill 14-19: Tan

Dyck, Harry Cutler, Stewart and Dskln, Jones
and Johnson, Paul Stephens, Savoy and Bran-
nan, and "The Japanese Prince."
Bipponaoua (B. A. McArdle, mgr.)—BUI 14-

16- Ameta, IJugb Cameron. Francis and Bone,
Carrie Lille. Kalma, and the Monarch Comedy
Four.
Gayctv (T. R. Henry, mgr.)—Girls of the Mou-

lin Rouge 14 and week. Follies of tbe Dsy next

Stab (F. W. Stair, mgr.)—Cracker Jacks 14
and week. Big Review next week.
Stband (L. Scbleslnger. mgr.)—Photoplays and

Remanent Symphony Orchestra.
Majestic IB. S. Grafton, mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures only.

Saint John, Can.—Opera House (Walter
Woods, mgr.) the Thomson Musical Co. still con-
tinues to draw good business.

IxrraiAL.—Vaudeville and moving pictures.
Unique, Stab, Oik and Eupbbsb, moving pic-

tures only.
Ltric.—Vaudeville and moving pictures.
Thd oniCBBS of the Sons of Fhiguvnd, who bad

charge of Ihe Sunday night concert. Dec. 0. have
been reported by the Chief of Police. This will

probably be the end of tbe affair, aa the consent
of the Attorney General of the Province Is neces-
sary before prosecution can be commenced. The
Lord's Day Alliance who called the attention of
tbe Chief of Police to the matter, are taking little

part in Ihe affair, probably because of the fact
that tbe public condemned their Interference.
Tbe proceeds of tbe concert were to have been
given to the Red Cross Society, but the latter,
presided over by Lady Tiller, have declined to ac-

cept any money from any Sunday concerts. It Is
expected tbst the Belgian and Patilotic funds
will now benefit, now tbst tbe Red Cross has de-
clined "tainted money."

Montreal, Can.—His Majesty's (H. P. Hlli,

mgr.) Del. 8. Lawrence and Players, In "The
Squaw Man," Dec. 1419.

PniNCisa (Abble Wright, mgr.)—Marie Dress-
ier, lu "Tbe Mix Up," 14-19. "Kitty MaoKay"
next week.

OnrrtETju (Geo. DrlscoU, mgr.) — Vaudeville.
Week of 14: Captain Sorcho's Deep Sea Divers W.
0. Fields, Helen Trtx, Chas. and Fanny Van,
Julia Nash and company, Moore and Yates, and
Captain Treat's seals.

Oatett (Fred Crow, mgr.)—Glrla from Happy-
land 14-19, Harry Hastings' Show 24-20.

St. Catherines, Can.—Grand' (0. B.
OOium, mgr.) K. W. Marks Co. week of Dec 14.
' The Newly weds" 10. Brule Marks Stock Co. week
or 21, Flake O'Hara 31, "September Morn" Jan. 4.

GairriN tJ. A. Forhsn, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
moving pictures.

HirroDsoais (Geo. Dreroam, mgr.)—Vaudeville
and moving pictures.

Scrnnton, Pa.—Lyceon (B. H. Eohnstamm,
mgr.) the Fsmous Players "Martha of tbe Low-
lands" feature picture Dec, 14-16, "The Typhoon"
(phetopl.tr) 17-19.
Pou (John H. Docking, mgr.)—Bill week of

14: Wlllard, Morton and Austin. Brooks sad
Bowen. Merrlsey and HatkeU, lshlkawa Brothers,
Jack Altaian and coxspany, and Novelty Alrose
company. «

AoAonrr (William Dahhman. mgr.)—Tor week
of 14, tbe Poll Stock On,, supporting Mae Des-
mond and Welter RloharaSca, in "Oamllle."

Stab (Harry W. Stoma, mgr.)—Folly Bur-
Irsquer* 14-10.
Bijou Dbbahb, Wondbbs, Manhattan, Oorar

BQUABB, WONl'EBLAND, (laPHEEM, PaLACB Bad
Un'i'ounoua, plcturea only.
Tub success and popularity of the New Acad-

emy, the borne of the Poll Players, a most ef-
ficient stock organisation, is largely dae to ths
energetic management of William Dahlman. It Is
Mr. Djhlmsn'a policy to give the patieaa of his
house ibe best stlracllona that can be secured for
stock repertoire regaTdJeos of the high royalty
that must me paid to secure same for stock pro-
duction, sad it Is this spirit tbst hss made Ibe
Academy the most popular playhouse In this city.
The success with which It baa met is ample
proof that the efforts of the management are ap-

E
reclated. Among the plays that have been
andled In a most capable manner by the Poll

Players are: "The Girt of tbe Golden West."
"The Shepherd of tbe Hills," "The Girl in tbe
Toil," "Our Wives," and "Alias Jimmy Valen-
tine."

Harrlabnrs, Pa—Majestic (Wllmer. Vin-
cent & Appcl, nigra.) "A Pair of Sixes" Dec. 20,
"Little Women" 20.
OBruauii (Wllmer, Vincent & Appcl. mgrsj

—

Dill week of 14: Joe Jackson, Bessie Wynn, Far-
tier Glrla, Ed. Howard and company, Lorraine
and Dudley, nnd Latione aud Dupria.

Colonial (Wllmer. Vincent A Anpei, num.)—
Dill 14-1(1 : Blanche Vedder, Baldwin, Braxton and
Carler, Melody Trio, and Six Little Honey Bees.
For 17-10: Sillier and Carmen. Allen Fuller com-
pany, Santos and Hayes, aud Two Franks.

Heading;, Paw—(Academy (Phil Levy, msrr.)
ttie Big Srnsatlon, burlesque, showed here Dec.
ia.

Onruanjii (Neal Harper, mgr.)—This house Is

dark week of 14, giving the Orpheum Players
tbelr usual Ohrlatmas vacation. Re-opens 21, with
the company In "Tho Man on tbe Box" as tho
Christmas week bill.

IlirroDBona (C. Q. Keeney, mgr.)—Vaudeville
aud pictures.

Baltimore, Mil.—Ford's (Ocas. B. Ford,
mgr. ) Geo. Evans' Minstrels Dec. 14-19. "Adele"
next

Acadekt (Tunis Dean, mgr.)—Sose JML b>

"A Perfect Lady." 14-19. "Diplomacy" next.

AtmrroBrrm.—Poll Stocic Co, In "Oar Wives,
14-19. "The Msn On the Box" next
HippoDEoiia (a B. Lewis, mgr.)—Bill 14-19:

Joe Welch. Lswson, Barton and Lovers, Man-
hattan Trio. Coy De Trlckey, and Bryan, Sumner
company.
Colonial.—"Billy tbe Kid" 14-19. Pwlthla

the Law" next. _ _

Palaos iWm. Ballauf, mgr.I—Gay New York-
ers 14-19. Star and Garte.- next
Oatbtt 'M. Soutbeland, mgr.)—City Belles 14*

10. Garden of Girls next
Victobia (a B. Lewis, ingr.)—Bill 14-19: Swstt

and Bambard, Jerry Fanford. "In Old Tyrol,

"

Stravltx and Strasoer, Dan aud Lilly Oaks, Artie
Hall and Tom Morgan.
MABrLANti (Fred Scuamocrger. mgr.)—Bill 14-

19: B. r. Hawley and company. Rice, Sully and
Scott Kitty Gordon, Fox nnd Dolly, Geo. P. Mur-
phy, WUIe We-ton, Four Mllanos. Angelo Partrl-

cofo, and the Gleesous snd Boullhaa. .

Nbw (Geo. Bchnelder, r^gr.)—Bill 14-19: Ori-
ental Glrla, La Emma, Dlllle Morse, Randy and
Fields, Demetrlous, and Minnie Palmer and com-
pany.

Los Angeles, Cal—HajaSurser's Majestic
(Oliver Morosco, mgr.) Forbea-Roberfson Dec. 14-

10.
Moroboo (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—Kolb and

Dill, In "The Girl In tbe Train." 11-19.
Mobosco's Bcbbank (Oliver Morosco, mgr. )

—

"The Man from Home" 13-19.
Obpiibuu (Clarence Drown, mgr.>—Bill 14 and

week: Will Oakland, Elphye Snowden, the Diving
Seals, Platov aid Gl.taer, Dyer and Alvln, John
Gelger, B. A. Warren and company, Hunting and
FranoTs, and Burnham and Inwin.

Pantaobs' (Carl Walker, mgr.)—Bill 14 and
wtek: Annie Abbott, Juggling Mowatts, Tom
Kerns, La Looralne Boor, waiter Terry and
Fiji ulrls, and Gardner and Revere,
Lobw's Eki'ebss (Fred Follette, mgr.)—Bill

14 and week. Srcngsll, assisted by Elsie Terry;
Baydn, Burton snd Haydn, Bobbe and Dale, Black
and White. Bill Robinson, Can arts, and Cleo.
Clunk's ArorroxivM, Clunk's Bhoadwat,

QCINN'B SUF-ESBA, QCTlfN'8 GABBICE, MOEABT,
Woodlbt, Mima's, Tallt's, Alhambba, mov-
ing pictures only.

Denver, Col.—Tabor Grand (Peter McCourt,
mgr.) Captain Scott's South Pole pictures Dec.
14 and week.
Dknham (Woodward A Honun, mgn.)

—

"Madame X" 13 and week.
Bboaowat (Peter McCourt, mgr.)

—"The Ty-
l-boou" 13 and week.
Eupbbsb (Lawrence Beatus. mgr.) — Bill 12

end week: W. H. St James and company, Stew-
art Sisters and Escorts, Four Mimical Avolos,
Burke and Harris, Anderson and Goines, the Bose
Troupe and moving pictures.
OkPHioii (Max Pablsh, mgr.) — BUI 14 and

week: Gertrude Ooghlnu and company, George
White. Frank North and company. "Three Beauti-
ful Types." Walter 8. Dickinson, Martta Tan
Bergen, Ltbby and Barton, and Orpheom Weekly.

Haverhill, Mass.—Academy (Edward A.
Chiildy, mgr.) tie Acadany Players prsssat "Baby
Mine" Dec. 14-19, with Florence Shirley aad Boy
Gordon In tbe leading roles. Tbe rest of the coav
Esny includes: Rose Morlson, James J. Bayden,
lubert Pierce, William Mason. William Aogostlae,

Gilberts Faust, Daniel Grant and others. Burk
W. Symons Is director, and Ernest O. Hammond
scenic artist
Colonial (James A. Ssyer, mgr.)—BUI 14-161

Frank Larkln, Bison City Four. Four Vteansa, and
the Howell Sisters. Second half: George Lan-
der Gllmore and Latour. "Colontal Days," one to
salt*

Obphbuu, Majistio, Mxsito and Soxsna TXM-
flb, feature photoplays.

Lawrence, Mass.—Colon!*! (Ralph Ward,
mgr.) Malley 4 Derualson Stock Co. presest "Btg
Jim Garrlty" Dec. 14 and week. ''Bought and
Pstd For" next Vaudeville and pictures SO.

Nickel (John R. Oldfield, mgr.)—Bill 14-10:
Griffiths. Mile. Pollen and Moos. Gaston, Bathe-
toller Trio, and Rollins and McTsrtand. For
17-19: Langweed Sisters. Grab Birch and com-
pany. Reed and Turtle, and Ed. Glngras and
company, and pictures.

Ofbba Houbb (W. B. Rotberg, mgr.)—Motion
pictures and vaudeville.

Cosmopolitan, Stab, Pisojiks, Eboauwai and
Tiotobu, motion pictures only.

Sprlnsrfleld, Mass.—Court Square (D. O.
Gllmore, mgr.) Yiddish Company Dec IS, Tale
Dramatics 18. "Tbe Prodigal Husband" M, 28.
Pou'a Palaob (Oordon wrlgnter. mgr.)—0. B,

O. vaudeville. Change of bill Thursday.
Qilhobb (Robt. J. McDonald, mgr.)—Eva

Mall's Show 17-19.
Plaza (John M. Carney, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures. . - .

Hudson, Bdsbonu, Bijou, Bboajwat, Qbwka,
Fox, Oaibtt, Mibbob, Ltbio, Gband, Oloes, Nov-
Lir, llEgx, Palace snd Svbwat, motion pictures.

Lowell, Mans—Keith's (Benj. Pickett, mgr.)
bill Dee. 14 and week: Ball and West, Lucv Gil-
lette, McOormtck and Irving, "Tbe Tamer," Kim-
berly and Mohr, the Shillings, aud tbe Stanleys.
Mkuk. Sq. tw. A. McKay, mgr.)—The Merk.

So. Theatre Players present "Under Two Fines"
14-19 "The Blue Mouse" next.
Ofbba Housb (J. Daley, mgr.)—Motion pic-

tures snd vaudeville.
Aoapkut, Colonial, Jewel, Owl, Botal,Won and Voions, plctnxes.

Jersey City, 1*. J.—Majestte (Frank B.
Henderson, mgr.) "Thirty Leagues Under tbe
Sea" (pictures) Dec. 14-10. Next week, "Tbe
Midnight Girl."

~
Acaubmt (Carv MeAdtnr, mgr. )—Watson's Orl-

enUls, with Blfiy Spencer, Jules Jacobs, Bert
Bertrand, Geo. H. Thurston, Ray Leavltt Bet-
tlna Sbetlen, Selvla Braly. and Gertrude Sommers,
14-10. Next week, the Big Sensation company.
Obpubuk (Wm. H. Quald, angr.) — Feature

photoplays.
Kbith'b. (Wm. F. Oaryn, mgr.:—Bill 14-10:

Eva Fay. Allck Lander, Anne Sarherland and com-
pany, Mabel Johnson, Aflape's snlnxals, and Joe
Kramer and company.

Atlantic City. K. J,—Apollo (Fred Moore,
mgr.) J. Lobrle tllll and bis Dtrktown Follies
Of 1015 Dec. 14-10. Tbe Yiddish sctors were
seen In "Tbe Polish Wedding," Sunday night 18.Nbw Nixon (Hsrry Brown, mgr.)—Jacobs 4
Jermon present Olty Sports, with Harry Koler,
June Mills and As> Leavltt, for four days com-
caenclnc Sunday nlcht, 13.
Vuoinu.—Feature pictures.

Buou.—Feature pictures.
Crrr Squauis, Colonul, CBmaioN, Coir, Csx-

TBAL and Ohelsba, motion pictures only.

Trenton, N. J.—State Street for Dec. 14-10:
Wlllard Daahlel and Mstel OrlBth. is "Tbe Other
Man;" tbe Lasky^Belasco photoplay, "Tbe Rose
of tbe Rsscho," snd Buffalo Jones. Anthony and
Ross, snd Franklin. For 17-18 "Tbe Bargain,"
photoplay, "The Aeroplane Qlri," Barnes and
Asucr, and Ed. Winchester.

Hobsken, N. J^-Oayety (Thos. H. Sheeter.
mgr.) the Qayety Players, ia "The Havoc," Dec.
1419.
Euros) (Wm. F. Fitxgerald, mgr.)—New Beh-

man Show, with Lew Kelly, Lou Hascall, Ameta
PynesT, Jean Irwin, James Ten Brooke. Vincent
Mack, Barry Vinn and Ooruue Ford 14-19.

Ltbio (0. S. Biggs, mgr.)—Vaudeville and pic-
tures.

Charleston, 3. (V—Academy (Chas. H. Mat-
thews, mgr.) Simper Simon Comedy Co. Dec It-
IP.
Victobia (Pastime Am. Co., mars.)—Bill 14-

10: Two Kelso Boys, Gllmore and Castle. Ed. and
Minnie Foiter, Mr. Quick, snd Sovettl and An-
toinette. For 17-19: Plerlot and Scofleld, Spelgel
and Jones, Bozella and Rosetta, and Stlckney Cir-
cus.

Pbincxss, Majestic. Ltbic, Dno, Casino,
Elco and Obbbcbnt, pictures only.

New Haven, Conn.—Shubert (E. D. El-
drldge, mgr-) this new theatre was opened Dec
11, by Sam Bernard, to crowded house. "Pot-
ash and Perlmuttcr" 14-16.

Htfbbicn.—The ttock company, in "In tbe
Bishop's Carriage," 14 and week.

Pom's (Oliver C. Edwards, mgr.)—TJ. B. 0.
vaudeville and pictures.
Euou (Eugene Wilson, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
Gband (Dr. De Waldorf, mgr.)—Vaudeville

and pictures.

Davenport, In.—Burtls (F. B. Powellson.
mgr.) "The Bine Bird" Dec. 16. "Zudora"
(pictures!, third Installment. IT; "A Pair of
Sixes" 23, Pavlowa aad Russian Dancers 18.
CoLcv.nu (J. Harry Blsmcbard. mgr.)—Vaude-

vile. two shows daily, three on Eundavs. Cbnnse
of bib biweekly.

Aixsbican.—"The Girl Hut Won't Marry"
was seen here 12.

Glena Falls, kT. T.— Bmnlre (Joe Miller.
mgr.) bill Dec. 14-13 Bay Fern, Oapt Jack
Barnett ond Son, Paul Petcklng and company,
Marlon Weeks, Hallen and Hunter, and Marcoe's
MannlklnB Frauds Starr IT. "The Spoilers"
(pictures) 28, 29. Howe's Travel Festival 30.
Wostj) in Motiuw and Majbtic, motion pictures

only.

Jaekaoa, Mich. —. Athenaram (Porter ft

Howson, ragrs.) "Peg o' My Heart" Dec. 18,
" 'Way Down East" 28, "Under Oorer" 29.
Bijou (Frank R. Lamnman. mgr.)—Bill 13-16:

Jean Bently, Dorothy De Shelle and cnmpanr,
Williams and Wales. Empire Comedy Four. For
17.-19. Max Bloom, In "Tbe Sunny Side of Broad-
way."

KalanuBBOO, Mich. — Fuller (Oedrle F.
Lawrence, mgr.) '"The Squire" (home talent),
by tbe Moose Lodge, Dec 16, "Rebecca of Sunny-
brook Farm" 18, 10: "A Pair of Sixes" 25.
" Ta'sy Down East" 26.
Majestic (WIS Marshall, mgr.)—Motion pic-

tures and vaudeville IS anil week.
Colonial. Eute, Ltbio, OirHBtac and New,

motion pictures only.

LATERLONDON NEWS
t*See tag* f.)

Deo. 5.

Once more the London Cbrmry Council has
peremptorily refused to grant a liquor license to

the Londou Hippodrome and to the London Colis-

eum. It has again refused Oswald 8toil permission
to build bis long contemplated Empire, st Fnl-

haaa, a Weat London suburb. And It baa Inserted

a eondltloo in the license of the New Ttvoll that
when It is rebuilt and re-opened, no liquor must
be consumed in tbe ball itself—only In annexed
bars. • --

-

Marinelli has recovered from Seymour Hicks
upwards of $500 commission en eagsgements which
were secured for him at tbe London Coliseum, bat

which be did not f olflll. Hicks claimed that Mari-
nelli should hare reserved for him a right to can-

cel these dstes, so that he might appear in

"Broadway Jones." Bat this did not appear In

the bond.
Fanny Brough'i death robs tbe stage of a bril-

liant characteristic comedienne, but lately or

health so uncertain that there was no dependence
to be placed on her. She was well known In

America. For some years she was exclusively
engsgrd »t Drury Lane. Cecil Raleigh, who
died recently, was very superatJtlous, and had a
great belief in Mlsa Broogh as essential to bis

plsys. He was well able to fit her wltb staccato

jects. Collins thought she would make a bit In

pantomime, and a part was written into "Rop o

My Thumb" three Chrlatmosea ago. She played

unwillingly ouce, and walked out of the theatre.

She w.as lmu.tdalte!y replaced by bcr uuderttady,
ready at all times, Alice Esdeo, now playing
her roles u the States, Fanny Brough was s
niece of Lljuel Broogh, nnd all her relatives were
literary or theatrical folk. She had been sn
actress from ber childhood—far forty years—and
bad plsyed many roles. Including Lady Macbeth,
in her teens I Her lost appearances were in

"Sealed Orders." Miss Brough took a great In-

terest in the affairs of ber profession, sun In the

woman movement, and was assiduous in attend-
ance at meetings and In speech making.,!*

GOOD ACT ALWAYS WORKS.
Tho Dancing Kennedys are to play tho

Bmcry Theatre, Providence, It L, lor a re-

turn engagement in four weeks.

""THtOLD RELIABLE."

;Planten;-s- k bLAck
CAPSULES

[TonCATARRH i

la cnjtcsrvn? otto, ajteaso mention CUFTIB,
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T -EB RAIMB
MISS MAURI

12 CHANGES IN 12 MINUTES

• • »
"QUICKEST WORKER IM VAUDEVILLE."-" N. Y. CLIPPER."

Direction PAUL DURAND

* SHARPS AND FLATS *

(EditOS'9 Not«.--TW» ooI««m» ti /or Mastoid"*, Bingeri, Musical Artist*, BattyJtoo
Mutieiant, Calliope Players, Piano Player*. Band Matter; Organ Molten, and all who Ore
in amy way performing or furnishing muWAan* or musical tmttrumenU lot the profession
of entertainment. Bend in your new* notes for publication to Biitor of "Bharpi and Flate,"
rtaw Xout Cuitib, ,7 W. Twenty-eighth Street, Mho York.)

Merry Christmas to »11 ernslclan* throughout the
•mid. Be thankful 70a are In on mow of the
joys of life Too will be In the "Pit" on the
Jure, platform, dance hall, or cabaret during tho

YoJetlde fesUvltle*, no doubt, but do cot consider

toot lot a bard one. Be thankful tbat you are
permitted to tend forth from jour tnstnmenr*
the tweet strain* tbat tend to lighten tbc bur-

oeme of life and make glad tbe hearta of tbs
lonely and depressed. Your vocation la an art.

Ton aerrlcta indeapenilble, joor mltalon a noble

one, toot presence a Joy. Therefore, be glad yoa
an a musician. Merry Obrlstmaa, musicians,

throogtont the srorld. Be thankful.

Do yon remember when yon player' In las vil-

lage band! Hare yon still got tbat old horn or
drum. Take It ont and look at li. Many pleasant
memories, no doubt, aurround tbe association.

W. M. Ewisu's Zodavb Bsno Is one of the

leading concert bands of tbe conotry. Chautauqua*,
fain, parka, celebrations and vaudeville keep tbla

sterling orgaataatlan eonstantlT before tbe pohlic
Raphael, Eouok. brother of Vic Bsllck, band-

master of the World at Borne Carnival Band, la

nuking a Winter of It In his home turn, Blkpolnt,

B. D. Tic la also there.

J. H. Hshlbt Is director of tbe orchestra with
the I. F. Fletcher Theatre Company, under can-
vaa, now touring tbe Southwest, Francis Henley
la with the same orginlsatlai.
What Is tbe matter with the village band?

Nothing. Read what Tho Omaha (Neb.) Bee. of

recent date save "Not tbc least of tbe enjoyable

features of our annual Ak-Ber-Bca celebration la tbs)

pretence and music of the small-town band, which
holds It* place a* an lnatltatlno In oar national

life. Long live tbe baud." Be not ashamed of
the village band. Give them support. We moat
have music.

Ik Olacdb Hbtebs Is given credit for having
last season, with tbe Allrasnn Bros. Shows, one
of the best bands In carnlvaldora. L. Claude Is

now solo clarinettist with the Harrison Theatre
Company, tonrlng Texas. Bo 1* a clarinettlat of
much renown.
Fbamkjb Habsis, tbe "boy wonder," with tbe

Moredock ft Watson .Minstrels, Is a tango drummer
hard to beat. His statue being below normal
makes him very noticeable among tbe big fellows.

Wichita. Kan., has a girl's band of twenty
pieces. Tbey make many fair and celebration

date* In season through that section of the coun-

try.
Thb Now York Clippcs Is the musicians paper.

Ita advertising columns bring quick results. Look
over the advertising columns for muslclsns. Men-
tion Thb New York Ohjtbb when writing tbe
advertisers or to fellow musicians and otters.
W. J. Huuus Is playing cornet in tbe orchestra

at tbe Alamo Theatre, In Waco, Tex. L. Cordla
Bell la violinist In the orchestra of the Majestic
Theatre, same city.

J. H. Johnson's Nomla Musical Comedy car-

ries a ten piece orchestra. In season.
BimuiSTmB and music publishers' days will.

In IMS, be very po-ulor at fairs, parka and
celebrations, aa they have been In tbe past. Tbe
scheme b) to plsy selections from tbe program*
of the leading bands, and devote one day strictly

to tbe blta of the leading music publishers. This
scheme Is generally given much publicly In the

local press, and always prove* a good drawing
card to tie event.

June PCTUirs will again direct the band with
the John A. Sparks Ctrcua, in 110.
Okas. E. Jamison wants musicians for hi*

carnival band for next season. His advertlse-

cuent appears In this Issue of Tut Ci.tfpd. H*
I* one of tbe most Uked men In his line.

Victor Esuok has the faculty of keeping Ma
band Intact throughout a season. That rarely

•peaks for his selection and treatment of the
men under him.
Many hands are now making tool* over the

leading vaudeville circuits,
Elizabeth Latin la one of tbe soloists with

bands tbat la rising rapidly In her chosen pro-
fession.
John Phillip Sotnu has parsed the three

•core mark and still active, soosa'e band and
marches will live loo*;. The hand has toured the
world several -times, and Is now on a tour of
America.
Tb* Minneapolis, Minn., Symphony Orchestra

ha* eighty musicians 00 Its roster.
E. 0. Jonas looks after tbe band matters for

I Terry's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Company
Tan European conflict has Interfered seriously

with the bands snd orchestras In this country
that depend upon foreign talent. Those that mate
concert tour* suffer tbe most, Many have gone
to the front for their various countries.
OoiaiHB Wilson, tbc band singer, Is considering

offer* to uillst her services with one of the lead-
ing camlvsl bands for tbe coming Summer season.

Oh, listen to tbe band. Isn't the music grand,
W. B. Wedob, tbe calliope manipulator, is

Wintering In Denver, Ool. In tbe Winter be either
acta on the stage or works In a newspsper office.

In Denver he Is doing tbe latter.
A. D. Ksuck has been the bandmaster for a

number of year* with Ibe Con T. Kennedy Osr-
nsvel Band. He will no doubt be with the same
outfit In 1815. Re Is now restlnj at his home
to Kansas City, Mo.
Do too want work? If so, ctrefnlly Kan the

advertising columns of Tub rlanr Yobx Curra
each week.

Cms. Finch was with the Singling Bros.' Cir-
cus In 188S when Touy Costeilo bad tbe band.
During his career a* a professional musician he
has been with the Barnnm ft Bailey Circus, Al.
«. Field'* Minstrels, Bmch A Bowers' Min-
strels and many other organisations or vartona
kinds. For the psst three years be baa been re-
tlied and living at bla home In Houston. He want*
to bear from some of bla former professional
friends through the columns of Thb Old Rblia-
aus.

Mawt Mexican orchestras and email bands bav*
come Into tbe Dnted States since the unpleas-
antness baa been in vogue in tbat country.

Ohas. E. Jaubson, bandmaster of the O. A.
Wortbam carnival, gives tbe following roster of
his organist! Ino at tbe close of the season: John
Ewell and Lawence Selva, bass; Frank Stephen*
snd Robert Parrilt, 'baritone: Walter Thompson
and Ohas. P. Vreelsnd, sites: Jack Lee, Bert Davis
Wm. McKee and Orval Eckhart, trombones ; Boy
White and Wm. Bice, drums ; Arden Waters Banks
Bradley, J. A. Oobblson. Oaman Ingerham and
Alex McRse, cornets ; B. W. Phillips, B. F. Kom,
John Oranoell and George Elder, clarinets.
All representative carnivals have a car sepa-

rately and entirely for ibe band. That makes it

nice when It Is a nice car. Tbey generally are.
Tont Oobtsllo once directed tbe band with

the Rlngllng Bros. Circus.
Who Is your favorite bandmaster among the

big ones?
Abthub Pbtob 1* still the supreme master of

the trombone.
1. Abthvjb Qbis, the tallest piano player In the

world, recently closed bis very lengthy engagement
art the Crystal Theatre, Dallas, Tex.
Thbbb Is considerable work now for tbe B. and

O boys. It might be well for some more to learn
the art of doubling. Did yon ever give It a
thought?
Thb WeLIlngton, Kan,, Ladles Band consist*

of thirty-five suffragette soloists under the direc-
tion of "81" Price. So you see it takes a man
to lead them. They play auny local and profea-
atonal engagements. They hope to become nation-
ally prominent. Tbey may do this some day at
tbe bead of some big suffragette gathering In this
country.

Advbbtisb In Thb Clottr when yon wsnt mu-
sicians or bands. It Is the only amusement
Journal tbat devotes any apace to tbe professional
musician. Write for rate sheets to-day. Send
in news about your movements.
Thbbb are more Boyal Italian Band* with cir-

cuses snd carnivals than there ever was or will
be In Italy. Strange, la It not?

Eabx. D. Stboot, bandmaster of the Tom W.
Allen Carnival Band, known aa Strout's Military
Band, claims that bis band remained Intact with-
out a change of any kind during season 1914. Re
calls them tbe best bunch of real fellows ever
together. The rooter as follows: Earl D. Strout,
bandmaster and cornettlst; E. 0. Wbannond, 0.
E. Warner and Oecll Southwell, cornets; F. Hen-
crlx, Pbll Robins and Mllfonl Craves, clarinets;
Wm. Yonkers, Don McDsnlels and Joe Headier,
trombones ; Gilbert Greaves and Fred Colberg,
French horns; Garland Yarbougb, Chaa. French
and O. S. Oikcs, drums; Jerry Anderson, bass;
Cbss. Burnett, baritone.
PortnuB programa are popular with the masse*

who visit parks, fairs, expositions and celebra-
tions.

L. Clause Mbtxxs recommends that carnival
musicians should curb their thirst.
Frank O. Wallioe, for several season* band-

master of tbe Herbert A. Kline Carnival hand, 1*
very III, in Ohrlitlanahorg, Vs. Be want* to hear
from his fellow musicians. Address him, ears
general delivery, that place.

Ewiho's ZouaYb Band Is as follows: W. M.
Ewlng, director; H. White, piccolo; O. Morgan,
J. W. B. Brown, W. Ewlng, Ohas. Lane, D. Seal
and L. Kendall, clarinets; J. Lovelass and K.
Staeey, aaiaphoo.es-, T. Nearlng, L. Lounsavelle,
E. Wharmond and A. Pendell, cornets ; A. Brining
and J. Bennefleld, horns ; V. Jarman, J. Oarr and
E. O. Boatwlck, trombones; J. Jannen end O.
Ewlng, baritones; R. Leo and R. Smith, Baaa;
Don Beal and F. Thomas, drum*.

It's all In the arrangement Some aay. What
do you say?

Victor Esucx's Band, with the World at
Home Carnival, was as follows at the close of the
1014 season: Victor Esllck. director; H. Bpeimaon
and W. A. Garfield, comets ; Homer Clark, Fred
iBalah and Joe Llncol, clarinets; A. King and
Tbeo. Tborsoo, borna; Oy Cranford. H. Burwell
and C. E. Heam, trombones ; Fred Read and Tom
Koonts, baas ; Tony Orlola, bass drum ; Ben Craig
and Chester Colter, snare drums.
Don't miss next week's Nsrw York Cum,

Read it every week. Get Thb Currm habit. It
la the musicians paper.

J. A. Norman, tbe band leader, makes hi* home
in Bt. Louis.
Tub Ara Calliopx Co., of Bloomheld, N. J„ are

furnishing their aogmentors to most of tbe big
circus band* for the coming season. Look at their
ad. In tbla Issue.
Jack Tebhbb and Via Hbubrt Jr., the emi-

nent cornet and trombone soloist, bsve stored their
tabloid properties, owing to conditions In show
business, and are now seen In New York City with
tbe Geo. Hickman and company, playlna; vaude-
ville.

WbrtjaLZ, Hsohton, manager of the Minne-
apolis Symphony Orchestra, spent a couple of days
In Enid, Okla., recently, endeavoring to Interest
business men In a concert by bla orchestra next
Spring.
Fbanc Palxa haa been engaged to direct the

band concerts at Osronado. Oal., during the season
of 1916.
Whbn in either New York or Chicago make Tub

Nirw York Clipteb office your headquarters. Wei.
come-

Jxn.ru* Gbiib Is one of tbe popular orchestra
leader* of Ft. Worth, Tex.

Reliable and sober has much to do with the
success of * clrcn* or carnival mnslclsn.
VAtTDmnmr theatres and nunsger* might add)

aomethlnff to the box office receipts by popular-
ising their orchestras by riving them a little
publicity. Whenever a local celebrity shows op
request him to lead the orchestra at a certain
nine overture or to to in the pit with the boys.
This is to be entirely s^verned by local ontjdt*
tioas, of course. Give the orchestra some pub-
licity, any way. Bare a mask week.

"TnE HIGH COST OF LOVING" will be played bf the German Stock Coropwry Dec 16,
under its original mute, "Die Spanlsche Fllrsre.''

H. GRANVILLE UAloXBJi, the London manager, arrived Dee. 12 on the Bed Star liner
Lapland.

m "THK BOOK OF NATURE," ttoving plctunw of anltMJ life, win open at "^lUc***,
New York, Dec 8t. • "

A No. 2 "Twin Beds" Co. will open Christmas week at AUairtic City, N. 1.
IUCHARD CAKFIELD died Dee. 11. from Injuries snstalned by a fall.

MRS. MART LUBSCHRR, mother of Mar* Lueaefaer, died at Bnffalo, N. 7., Dee. 10.
HAROLD TOoIlimOH will support Marion M array In her vaudeville aketcn, "The Modern

Prima Donna."
THE Garrick, New York, lease, held by Cnarle* Frobmaui, expiree Hay 1, 1915, and tb*

boom will revert to Mrs. Edwtud Harrigan.
_, "ACROSS THK BORDER," tb.* one act play which haa made auch a aaeeeM at tna?
Princess. Theatre, New York, will be used to open tbe Toy Theatre, Boston, Mas*., the first
Week In January.

ZBU.B MINOR, of Richmond, Vsu, comparatively unknown to the world of xansTle, al
Jhe composer o! tbe tblrd set of pieces selected from the aaaay eataltted to Wlnthrop Ames,
to response to hi* recent offer to play new. unpublished American music during; the Inter-
missions at his LHtle Theatre. Her work ahow* serious attempt at writing- polypbcmle
•Mate on c!*ssl" model*.

INEZ M1LHOXLAND will again be seen in vaudeville at the Palace, New York, for •
lew weeks' enouement.

"WAR8 OF THE WORLD," at tie BJppodroTiie, will be presented twice daily throughout
u" JK** of Dee. 14. for the benefit of the Chrirtma* Fnnd.

"THK BELLS" will be riven a performance Dee. 16, in tbe Plata Hotel, under the
auspices of tho Castle Bchool of Tarrytown, for tbe benefit of tbe Belgian Belief and Home
Charily Furds.

BKFIE GRAHAM was seriously lnjnred Dec. 18 in an automobile accident.

r ONE OF THE GREATEST TALKING SONGS IN YEARS. OH! YOU SPOTLIGHT SINGER

"THE BAREFOOT BOY"
By JOHN S. BUCr (THAT DRIVEN THB CATTLE HOME) SOME NOVELTY SONO

JUST LIKE A ROSE
By America'. Sraatatt 8onrj Writer, C. F. 0LC0TT

WHERE THE IVY TWINES
AROUND THE COTTAGE DOOR

Another Morning Glory 8ong by BARTBURQER & OLCOTT

fi

E. LETS BE SWEETHEARTS Mil"
PROF. COPIES FREE

FOB RECENT PROGRftM

E. J. MURRAY MUSIC CO,

324 DIAMOND ST., PITTSBURG

ORCHESTRA MUSIC 100 A COPY

CLUB, $1.00 A YEAR

"Barefoot Boy" . Schottlache
"Just Like aKo3o" • One-Step
"Sweethearts" . Waltz Sone
"Where the, Ivy" - Hesitation
"Chinese Honeymoon" FoxTrot

(Everybody Knows It)

WHITE RAT HTBBLES.
With a long-, green llorrt tucked snoKlr awaj

la bla Inside pocket, Dare Hos* and wife vlll

•hortly *w»r on the Pantsgrs' Urn*. Eon Tojst*
and DKCta nealib, David.
Don't ferret oar telephon* number 1* 8780-

Bryant.
•Tie yonr doty, actor*, to become a member

of onr organisation. vome around snd get
acquainted.

. _ ,

Otto Bbos. are onne again re-nnltcd. Posi-

tively I lo<7 do a Herman act Someone sc-

ensed Ernie of being a ilnaer. I think It wis
Jolinr Bell.
Tan bar is open from 10 A, u. entll R a. at.

next morning. Teat goes for pool and Millard

room also. Oct our hanoannc Fred Jeffreys.

Obb ot onr stsnebest members Is Bobt. Henry
Hodge. Be spends mocb of bis spare time at

club wten not working, bat still retains his Fair-

harm home.
Job P. Mac*:, again himself, will take cbsrae

of oar Thnrsday Dl£ht sesmper*. That oar busi-

ness will Increase is a surely.
Lima Ci«R has tbe war question down to s

science. He lectures each evening in tbe reading
room. What make* hi* war spell worthy of at-

tention Is the quietness in which he puts It over;
without gresse, music set rock, which makes It

easier.
Kxrait Uaxwell Beyaolos, late co-star with

Hose Stahl, is coming East.
Saw Be.-t Levy yesterday with same beard and

•ame smile; both are becoming.
Wic, Fox, of Box Office Attraction Co., has one

a+'Ie and most capable man In all departments of
theatricals. Hla name Is Billy Bach, not fer-

8riling Mr. Oarltoo, Mr. Clifton and Mr. Da
arlton.
Will member* with bnilesqne, musicals, snd

in til branches, talk Ratdom, and try secure on*
or more lew members—please 1

Eat a yon paid your ducat
Bslow la a L'at of cur life member*. Mo doubt

yon know many by reputation or personally. Some
names, are they not? Besides we have thousand*
of more good bard worxlng "Rats" nod with Big
Chief Fogsrty's guidance a few more- thousands
•sill be captured. Kindly note thr> life members.

Henry Bergman, Bdward Oaatane, Edward Clark.
Will H. Cob.in, Harry Ooletnsn Jack Conway, Will
J. Cooke, Samuel J. Curtis, Robert L. Dalley, Oen.
Delmore, Barlaod Dixon, James F. Solan, Patsy
Doyle, Gordon H. Eldrld, Oecll Emmett, Leon
Emmett, Frank Brans, Chas. H. l'arrell. Frank
Fay, Frank Fcgarty, A. A. FVrd, "Priure."
Edward Garvle, "Happy" Jack flarilner, Itnhhy

Oaylor, Alf. Grant, Sort Green, Gerald Grifflo.
Hal D. Orovea, ton Haskell, Cbauncer D. Her-
bert, Dr. Carl Herman, Robert Hlggins. Dick
Hume, Roheiela Ian*. Jno. W. Jess, Al. Jolson.
Harry Keller, Edwin Keoogb, Charlie King, Ernest
Klatlnt

Bert La Went, 7o1e* V. Lee, Geo, Le Ualre,
Bert Levy, Tom Lewis, Rtlnli Lohae, Colle I.a-

rella. Dick Lynch, Junle aieOree, Tom MaNaogV
ton. Charles HcPhee, Joseph P. Mack, Dave Mont-
gomery, Geo. W. Honroe, Bam Morton, Tom J.
Sawn. Fred Nablo, Jack Nolan, Frank North,
Greg. PatU, Oorae Payton, Pat Rooney, Eddie
Boss, Tnomt* Bosseli, The*. J. Byan, Walter San-
ford, Tom Smith, Fred Stone, W, W. Waters,
Tbososs Welch, O. K. Willard.

Ladles: Gladya Arnold, Cora. Tonngblood Cor-
son, Grace La Roe, Alice Lloyd, Lillian McNeill,
Itarie A. Rossell, Dorothy Vangban.

Those of yon who are doing naught on this
cotolac Bmday, and woo know our chairman of
noose committee, Joseph P. Hack, take Bronx
subwsy ear. get off at One Hundred and Seventy-
fourth Street, walk North to Elsmere Theatre,
"tb* Palace of the Bronx." where, at 8.1S p.
X., Joseph set* tb* ball rolling under bla manage-
ment, with high class vaudeville and photoplays.
This moeh. brothers, 700 can do for one, who,
for two year*, without compensation whatsoever,
has done naeb to help nuke our grand order a
•ocoess. Dr. Ofcarles A. Hanson. I know, will
surely be there, also Ootmeelor James Ttmony, of
BrooklyB. Thank*, Joe, for your kind offer.
Much success to you.
Eixsuous Txusatbb, Southern Boolevard and

Faismere Place, Bronx car to One Hundred and
Seventy-fourth Street.

DRIVEN," tho sew Charles Ktohtaan production, opened Dec. 11 at the Apollo, Atlantis'

"Tha

THE entertainment given Dec. 8 at the 8trund Thnatrc, for the benefit of tbe Iiclglnn
Relief K»inil and the Special Aclora' Fund, netted »ir.,iynii,

BTHBI, IlUOlKiHAM {Urn. Martha Munn) Is Id receipt of a testimonial from the local
O A. K. Tost, in reference tn her rendering of "Tlio Star Spangled Banner Jubilee" at the
New Armory In November. She has arranged te fill a prcfcsslonal engnaTemont at Oxford,
N. V., during Christmas week, on which occualnn she will be the guest of Colonel Graham
and -vlfe, ann delight tho Inmates of tbc Home for Vctoran Soldiers and their wives la that
towir

Citv
TIIIC Bronx Opera Jlouse remains closed Chrietmae week until Friday aftornoon.

Miracle Man" will play for the rest of the week.
CilAltUCS KKOHmAN intends lo produce a eerie* of comedy aklta set to music soma

time during May. He will import several well known I'ngllsli players to enact the principal
roles. The skits will also have tho services of a well tntlneil chimin.

"THK SECOND MBH, TANQUtKAY," given Dec. 11 at Wnllnck's Thentro for the benefit
of tho Duche-M' War Hospital, rea'lted »'J,r,(io,

TUB Charleston, III., tiranil Opera House, owned by J. K. Osborne, of Dci-ntur, III., was
completely desii-oyea by fire, St'nday night, Dec. 1:1.

THE Children'! I'vatlva), InnAigiirated In 1HT7 by Aunt I,<mlw» Kldrldge, Tony I'aetor
and Mrs. E. L. Fernandez, and continued under tho gulihiiico of William llnrrls. Illjoit

Fcrnandei and Mrs. Anna V. Morrison, will be held this year on Dec. 21 at tho Hudson
Theatre.

OWING to the great snccesi of "Watch Your Stop," Chnrlca Dillingham has commissioned
Irving Ik-rlln, the composer, to write another musical play, which Mr. Dillingham will
produce next season.

(.MISS) ri'UtCY HASWELL will lenvc New York this week to begin a stock season nl
the Crcicent, New Orleans, La. L»;o Qrovo will again manage Miss Hawaii'* company.

"TWIN HKD8,' havlug proved -such a aucceia at tho Ifulton Theatre, New York, a rnad)
company will be organized, opening In Atlantic City, N. J., about Christinas.

UKORGE M. COHAN, who Is pictured In this Issue as he appeared whon a mere child,
rushed in to substitute for George Nash for three performance* In "The Mlraclo Man" lust
week,

THE Modern Tlay Co. has leased the I'ark, New York, to open Doc. 21 with "Polygamy.''
The corporation includes Lawrence Anbalt, Clinton Moffot and Helen Tyler.

LEW FIKLDH upenn 2S at tbc De Kalb, Brooklyn, for eight days.
WM. I'ITT R1VEKS opened his new dance hall In Brooklyn Dec. 11.
•THK HEAP HUNTEltH" pictures are nt the Moniit.ik. Brooklyn, this week.
BENJAMIN NAMM will take charge of his Grand Opera House, Brooklyn, Doe. 2%

and will Install a stock company.
BERT LEVY goes with the World Film Corporation.
HARRY LAUDER sailed 12, taking with htm contracts with William Morris to teturaj

to America in tho Spring for a twenty weeks' tour.
THE Hammerstcln re-modellng plane, filed with the Building Department, would require

the acquisition of a ten foot strip, tor an alley, North of tbe theatre,
AlTHK New York Stock Exchange rc-oponcd Dec. 11! for the II rat time slneo July 80,

decidedly strong market showed complete absence of selling prcsHuc.
THE Chicago Association of Commerce has voted unanimously In favor of moving the

hand* of tbe clock forward ono hmlr for tho purpose of gaining an hour more Of daylight
at the end of the day.

MRS. KELMENSON, of New York, received a verdict of 1400 against tbe Metropolian
Opera Co. for beta

GEORGE Or
"To-Nlght's the
including: James lilnkeley, ...,», ,-u. ,-,», .....

Kurton, David Burnaby, iris llooy, I.atiry 1)0 Erccco and Fay Campion, Frank Tours, a
musical conductor, and forty chorus member* had previously arrived. This Is "Tho l'lnlc
Domlnoee" skit, as announced llrst In Tim Cmmth,

"NINETY IN THE SHADE" is rchenrKlng with Otis Harlan. Victor Morloy, Ed, Martin-
dale, Philip Sheffield, Geoffrey Stein, Ralph Nairn, Floronco Dillon, Vlda Whltmors, Eleanor
Henry and Dorothy Arthur.

THE CASTLES will dance on tho Forty-fourth Street Roof, called "Castles In tbo Air."
SULLY'S "Ihvrbor Hliop" will be ro-produced next week, with Harry Fox, Conroy and

Lomalre, nod Loney Haskell In the cost.
LOUTH MANN will do tho Qlmn In "Elevating a Husband," for the hanky Feature Piny Co.
MAY IRWIN will siiortly ahow a new play by Leroy Scott.
MRS. GEORGE HROADiHJHHT has asked for an Increase of alimony from »0,00O to

$.10,000 a year.
SAM D. IIYAMB producer and manager, with offices In tits Columbia Theatre Building.

New York, ha* bought the ezcluslvo rights to tbe live-reel picture of "Oliver Twbtt,''
featuring Nat C. Goodwin.

THE lease of Loew's Theatre, Watcrbury, Conn., expiree Dee. IS, and after tbat dato It

Will again be a Fox house. Iiuainewt has only been fair for tho past mouth.
THE Alice Gilbert Musical Comedy Co. will open at the Music Hall, Newport, Kv.(

week of Dec. 20, for a regular road tour, booked solid through to the Purine Coast. Hhi
Gilbert receiitly closed a most unsuccessful season with a musical comedy. The Alice Gilbert
Musical Comedv Co. will have Alice Gilbert, W. T. Hawley, Harold Ollles and Ralph Smith
as comedians, and a big chorus.

THE Green Room Club had a "beefsteak" dinner Dec, 18, at Hs clubhouse, in honor of
Irvln Cobb.

Obis. Masrnr asd Harold G. O'Hrro are a Ms
attraction for Tell Taylor, Won't so, I'll "tell
you."
What a lose, and many will sorely miss bin.

Brother Bob Beott, late of Howe ant reott, then
Howell and Scott. All tbroogh bis life naught
could be said agalast him. I feel for yon, Charlie.
and extend say feeing* to yott and yours. "May
at* aoal rest is peace."

Bxbibbs being a regular athlete, with a Utile
bit wee Bsore practice, John W. afanrela may
make a genuine waller, watch bin around ear

LajorrBjOf Clayton and Lennle, does Ave shows
day. Where* I'll tell thee. Three for Loew

send hm it dab hos**. Don't weaken, Lennle,
the 'panic" la one.
Do hot know if onr 'Tntey*' Oanea Is to-

taunted with Boston or set, hat anew be is still

ByfojWwa »•«. **** "A Marry,

PMKS WD FAIRS

W. He STRATT0U fflTERVIEWED,
OF- THB TBIA« BTATB

aVAin LOOKS FOR BIO TIllrlGS
HBXT YEAll.

OmoAce, Dee. 12.

W. H. •rratton is s tar aasB la mas, end Is
mattnrr W ox of the"Flgasit Mat* fairs and
snrpoalTlrss* on ttw Worth Aastitean eoatment. He
attended tb* twewtr-foartb asnaal convention of
the tsaarlcaa Assodatkm ef Sslrn asal anrpoaltlen*
rereaUy keU la Cfjlctro, aad daTiag bla sojourn la
the Wnsdy at* heaortd the Western bnrea* of Tn *
IvanrXoaai OLtrvaB, as Is Us osail want, with
a call,

Beuetaif fltrattoa le a
great aaerstlve ability; hi

as of ideaa and of
1* tbe personiacatloB

of genda! conrlesy and a true type of Southern
ebivarry. Moreover, be Is a student of amuse.
meat conditions, as well al a keen observer of com-
mercial activities.

In making a forecast of tbe prospect* held forth
for the Texas Htate Fair, in Dallas, next year,
Mr. Stratum raade it plain that be and tbe di-

rectors of ibis great Institution were not at all

depressed by the slump this Fall which bad ma-
terially affe:te.l the Kotrihern fairs. And In evi-
dence of their eonfldenee In the future be cited
U..- fact tbat tbe Dallas ftato r«lr Association
bsd taken over tie Dallas Cycle Park, covering
an area of nun/ acres, as an addition to Ibe fair

grounds, and that la doing so it was necessary
to move back four blocks of bouses. Tbe Dallas
State fair. In point of magnitude and general
excellenee of architectural and other equipment,
ranks with The Canadian Nations! exposition, at
Toronto; the Minnesota State Pair, at Hamlin*,
and tbe Virginia State Pair, at Richmond. It la

a matter of opinion, by Ibme who are familiar
with these uutltutloa*, wblcb I* tha greater.

SITUATION IN SOUTH CLEABINO.
Tbe Dallai Fair buildings are eonatrecled of

eencrete and steel, and lwtw<cn seven and eigbt
hundred thousand people pass tbioogb Its mag-
nlflrent entrance every fall, daring \uc allien
daje in which the fair Is held. There aic several
permanent atnvrement device* which are operated
uroughont 'be Summer season, among them balagt
Ye Old Mill. Ecrate Railway, roller roaster and
earenasel. Tbe excursion business to Ibe Dallas
Fair I* something ennranoas, ss patrons are drawn
from all of Texas, from Oklahoma, New Mexico.
Colorado, Kaoaas, and. la fact, from points in all

l-arts of the United Stale*.

During III* attendance upon the Fair and Expo-
sition Convention, In Chicago, Mr. Htratton sur-
veyed tbe amuaenietit offering* which will be
available for Ibe Dallas Fair next year, and In.

tiauited that more monoy will to spent In this de-
partment than ever before, and tbat It waa the
Intention to secure ibe very test hi the way of
outdoor amusement*.
The sltuilljii In tb* Booth, according to Mr.

Plrattos, I* groduallr clearing, and s steady Im-
provement is nolleeaMe. Texas Is an empire
within herself covering a area four lime* the
•lie of France, and greater than New York and
New England Slate* combined Iter resource* ar*
tremendous, and ever growing tn volume. Mr.
Btralton predicted a rosy future Cor Slate fairs,
and bo complimented Tub Nsw Yobk Ourraa
noon the Intelligent and aggressive manner this
publication cavers the field,

IOWA PAIR HAWAOnng OOPTVBHTIOir
HICLD III DBS MOINES.

Tho Iowa Association ef County and District
Fair Manager* and tbe Slate Agricultural Asso-
ciation met In convention la the Havery Hotel, at
De* Moines, la., Dee. 8, 0. The sesalon* were
largely attended and tbe following offlcer* for
l&lo were elected: Joe Morton, of Hloux City, la.,

Sresident; 3. O. Ilackner, Clarion's, vice pre*idmt:
. 0. Laoer, Waverly, secretary and treasurer, ar

tbe seventh annual meeting of the County ami
District Fair Manager*, and the following paper*
were read: Making the Fair I'ay, I,. 11. i'lckard;
Tbe Automobile and tho County Fair, J, I". Mul-
len ; State Aid for Oounty and District Fairs, W.
M. Clark: Uniformity in Premium Mat Classifies- .
tlon, Hot V. O'Donnell ; Tie Cedar Valley, A New N
comer. If. 8. Rtanberyl Tl:c Speed Prorram, a p
Free for All, by horsemen and secretaries, Bsn-
?l»et was held Tuesday evening. Dec 8. H. O. f
.each was tosstmastrr, and addresses were mails

I

by Hon. Jame* II. Uarma, Oovernor Oeorge W.
Clarke, and Hon. T, K. Tnylor. Among those
preaent from Chicago were: Fred M, BaraM, Bea
Rosenthal and Bud afensel. of the F. u. Bane*,
Inc., and Felix Reich, of tbe Robinson Amuse-
ment Corporation.

At the State Agricultural Ornventlon, Dec. 0,
ddresse* were delivered by Hon. T. B. Cameron,
n. K. Bliss, A. A, Burger, W. W. Marsh, Howard
Kvana and Oeorge M. Ohappel.

Tbe Iowa fair managers ar* progressir* mea,
much good waa acrosnpllabed at the De* Molae*
meeting, and broad line* were laid for the eaav
duet of next year's fairs.

lillll.
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CHAMPLm IN NEW REPERTOIRE,
' Have you r.vrr stopped to think what con-
stitutes tbe foundation of success? How It
Is ' a thieved, V and from whence it comes. 7

Kticceas la not bora In a person, but comes
to him or her only.,. by deep thought, hard
work, common seeso and ambitloD. Many
persons have ambition to do all kinds o(
things. They, have excellent ideas and
will talk wltn others about the same, but
when it comes to -putting -those ideas Into
prnctlcal use they are lacking, for therein
conies i experiment, try-out, ventnre, and oft>
tiioes great expense.. ... ••

'To ci-nduct and successfully run a. popular
prl od traveling ' organization necessitates a
whole lot of good Judgment, far-seeing study,
hate", conscientious labor and close attention
to detail. That is tbe secret of the success
of.Cltas. K. Charnplln, whoso picture adorns
tbe front page of thin issue. ....

lie iuu gradually, mounted, tbe ladder- of
fame, step by step, until he has reached tbe
topmost ranks, and has succeeded in grasp-
ing tbe goal, of bin ambitions and success

;

and that' was to own and manage the best
traveling stock organization la tbe country, I

mid nut behind Mm the old style repertoire, I

end bring to the front the new style. I

This has been accomplished, as tbe theatre-
going .public . has , lost all interest In the .

KiitlurkigB of poorly paid, Inexperienced
adore In lurid melodrama.

But there Is a "new repertoire," and Mr.
Charnplln and his company have' made It

stand out by presenting the best metropolitan
successes at popular prices assuring his

t
nitron* renditions of tlieno great successes
iy mounting each play with complete scenic
and electrical equipment, and placing each
on a par, with any of the higb class plays
given at S3. 50 ana $2.00, and keeping such
harmony In his company that actors know
that, they will have a pleasant as well as a
lone season.

Professionals know that to bold records
(or house business In nearly all tbe cities In

which they play means that success Is with
ine man tbcv work for, and It Is by kaowlng
this that actors and actresses of the highest
calibre are glad to be associated with this

orw illation,' tor It means to the sensible
actor a long season, all week stands, no
lay-off. and salaries tbat are better than tbe
miflority of the high priced attractions pay.
Many actors have shunned the Idea of

a repertoire engagement just as at one. time .

tbey viiunned tbe idea of working for motion
Idctures. They seemed to be afraid It would
iurt their standing, that It would lower
them In tbe eyes of tbe public, when It they
only knew that It takes actors of real merit
to bold down a good repertoire engagement.
The sensible repertoire actor saves a lot
of money during a season of forty-two weeks,
while the average actor of the high priced
slum's Is hunting tbe agencies for that
Hroadway engagement that so seldom comes.

It was sixteen years ago that Charlie
Charnplln started out with lilt own company
of twelve people, playing tbe small towns.
Ills ideas of conducting a repertoire company
toon hole fruit, and after his second year he
commenced to break house records for week's
business at popular prices. -

'

Other companies prominent In the reper-
toire Held during Mr. Cbamplln's time were:
James It. WiUto Co., the Spooner Dramatic
Co., Corse Payton Co.. Minnie Lester Co.,
Maude llllllmau Co., Kranklo Carpenter Co.,
Benuett-Moulton Co.. Hub!) Comedy Co., Geo.
Vllsmi Co., Tlios. Shea Co., Alma Chester
Co., Jessie Sawtcllo Co., Dot Carroll Co.,
Klurk Soovlllo Co., Kit tie Rhodes Co., Mo-'
Cauliv Patton Co., John J. Kennedy Co.,
King Dramatic Co., Ullle Akerstrom Co.,

Joe Green Co., Mabel Paige Co., B. V. l'helan
Co., May Flsko Co., Mamie Fleming Co.,

Harvey & Gago Co., Emma Warren Co., Cbns,
Mm- Co., J. I). Corner Co., Murray & Mackcy
Co., Lorno Blwln Co., tbe Franklin Stock
Co.. Spear Dramatic Co., J. Al. Sawtelle Co.,

Jltmmcleln'a Ideals, Will A. Peters Co., the
StblHnr Stock Co., Chase-Lister Co., C. W.
Hoc Co., Clarence Bennett Co., Chester Wal-
lace Co., C. W. Parks Co., the Keystone Dra-
matic Co., Chester Do Vondo Co:, Dllgor Cor-
nell Co., tbe Home < Dramatic Co., Leigh
Dclscpy Co., International Stock Co., Simm
Allen Co., William Partell Co., tbe Adam
Good Co., Avery Strong Co.

Hrandon Courtney Co., Klark Urban Co.,

Peruehl-Beldlne Co., liarl Stock Co., tho
Morey Comedy Co., Marks Bros. Co.. George
Hummer* Co., Harder Hall Co., Kirk Brown
Co., Myrklc Harder Co., Chicago Stock Co.,

Helen rjravce Co., Pcruchi Gypteno Co.,

Glndj'K Klark Co., Bclgarde Stock Co., Camp-
bell Stratton Co., Whiteside Btrauss Co.,

Cook-Church Co., Blroy Stock Co., Chester
Keys Co., Daisy Ilarcourt Co., Keys Sisters

Co.. Wood Dramatic Co., Irene 'Meyers Co,,

the Mnnbattan Stock Co., Phil Levy Co.,

Chfls. K. Harris Co., Chester Bishop Co.,

Morris-Thurston Co., Jack Holler Co., Jere
MrCnullfte Co., Doyle Stock Co., Cutter Stock
Co., Lnitra Davis Co., Knickerbocker Stock
Co., Yule Stock Co., Wlimlgcr Bros. Co.,

Tommy Shearer Co., Baldwin Melville Co.,

Conrov &• Mnck Co., May Lnporto Co., Mat-
lice Stock Co., Daniel Itynn Co., George l'en-

berg Co., Edwin Kmery Co., Harry W. Taylor
Stork Co., Ferdinand Graham Co., Emma
Bunting Co., Gitrsldo Condlt & Mnck Co.,

A'tlirev Stock Co.. Knto S. Keith Co., Arthur
Chatterdon Co., Winifred St. Claire Co., Phil
•Maher Co., Clara Tumor Co., Nancy lloypr

Co., Marguerite Fields Co., Alhnmbrn Stock
Co., Earl Burgess Co., and others.

While witnessing the production of "Tho
Heart of Maryland" at Poughkeenslo, N. Y.,

recently, a member of Tub Cmi'I'br staff

was deeply impressed. Tbo "S. K. O." sign
linil been hung out early. The house was
thronged with Poughkccpslo's most fashion-
able people, and when Mr. Charnplln made
his nppenr.inco on the stage he was accorded
a flattering reception : an ovation that would
make a stranger feel he bad known Mr.
Charnplln a long time.
Cbampltn's popularity, however, is not

entirely due to his capacity for making

L

TOD ARE THE HOSE OF IT HEART
v , '

• •

'

• ••-•.
This is a REAL BallacL By REAL-ballad we mean one that is REALLY

making good for those who are singing it It has class.

MAURICE RICHMOND MUSIC CO. One)
JAHB8 KB1UHS, Geia'l M'ff'r. .'.'.. J t 143 WK8T 45th ST„JJEW TORK.

friends. This would not "get him by" unless
be was also an actor of ability, and Charnp-
lln 1b Jnst tbat.
appearance and

Aided by an excellent stage
'"; mea. good speaking voice,

possesses tbe ability tbat marks Tbim an ex
ceptlcnally clever performer.

VB8SBLLA, BASBMASTER AND
COMPOSEIt.

Oreste Yessella, whose band. has been a
feature In Atlantic City during the past.
eleven years, and whose band concerts nave
been given In the 'principal cities of tbe

After the performance of "Tbe Heart pf - United States the past three Winters, will
Maryland," wnlcb, by tbe way, was a clean- enter In the field of American composers of
cut, detailed rendition tbat would do credit
to a Broadway production, tbe writer went
back to Mr. Champlin's dressing room.
He was giving orders to his stage manager

how he wanted his properties and stage set-

tings Improved for tbe next day's plays

—

"The Man from Home" and "Tbe Littlest
Rebel." lie looked up and greeted the
writer with a warm handshake, and in one
brtatb he uttered five sentences: "Walt till

I get dressed." "How did you like tbe ;show f"

"Old you get a good seat?" "We.turned them
away. "As soon as I get dressed', we'll go
over to the Morgan House and have a good
feed." And we did. • -

««»

lyric music. Mr. Veseella has written the
music of a nraateal cosjedy entitled "The .Girl

of Glrls,"':«D(I will present the same for tbe
Ant time in Washington, D. C, on Jan. 4,

after which tbe production will be seen In
Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York. Ves-

eella came from Italy twelve years ago,

where he belonged to the household of an
uncle who Is well known In Naples and
Home as. a musician, being director of the

Roval Municipal Baud of Home, one of the

finest bands In Europe. He is also a pro-

fessor of the famous St. Cellia Academy of
Music of Rome.'

raS?^ OUT OF TOWN NEWSThe new Sbubert Theatre, New Haven,
Conn.,' was opened on. Dec;. 11 by Sam Ber--
nard. The new house is located In the rea'r

of tbe Hotel Taft - It Is "of fireproof con-
struction. The decorative scheme is Impres-
sive for its simplicity. Tbe color is old
ivory, which is followed out In all the fittings.

There are fourteen proscenium boxes, and
the seating capacity is 1,000.

The orchestra pit is of the newest- design,
and Is sunk below the level of the floor.

The lighting sj stem was installed by the
W. G. CoruclICo.. of New' York.
The stage Itself gives ample opportunity

for the setting of the scenery for the largest
show now on the road. E. D. Kldridgc will

be the local manager for the Sbuberts. On
the opening nlgbt there wns a large party
from New York, including Mr. Shubert, and
a large attendance from Boston.

B. S. MOSS ON VAUDEVHUE.
B. S. Moss, one if the foremost of the

newer cluster of managers who have won
sensational success in vaudeville in Greater
New York and elsewhere within the past half
dozen Tears, Is optimistic regarding tbe ulti-

mate development of tbe many realms of
what might be termed tbe native varieties.

In discussing vaudeville last week Manager
Mors, wbo directs tbe policies of the Hamil-
ton, Jefferson. Eighty-sixth Street, Plaza and
MeKinley Square Theatres, as well as those
of the twenty-five vaudeville theatres of the
Amalgamated Vaudeville Circuit, said:

"I prophesy that within the year no less
than half a dozen of the best makers of plays
for the regular stage will have material
going the rounds of the varieties.

"Heretofore it has been left solely to the
Individual players to take the initiative in
inducing playwrights of the first class to
provide suitable playlets for the players' ex-
ploitation. I predict that before very long
vaudeville managers <n some sort of conibiria-

WASHINGTON',
Washington was treated to three plays new to

this city week of Dec. T, "My Lady's Dress.

'

"The Fallen Idol" and "The Perfect Lady," and
all well received. -

Bbiabco (L, i
Stoddard Taylor, mgr.) — "The

Fallen idol," *y Ous Bolton, received Its first

presentation on any stage Dec. 7, and was well

staged by Fred Latham. The company, consist-

ing of Bince Meltac. John Milton, Charles D.

Wells, Robert Schsble, Virginia Pearson. Alice

Ltndshl and Marie Chambers, Is an eicelent one,

anil a one performance was given. Good busi-

ness ruled tor tbe week. The Universal MotIb^
Pictures Oo, presents "Damon and Pythias" week
of 14. The Fuller Sisters gave a delightful en-

tertainment matinee 10. Harry Lauder and his

associates had their admirers oat In fall force

tnntlnee Friday, 11. The last of the Illustrated

travel talks by Harry O. Ostrander, occurred Sun-

dav. 13. Subject, "Ceylon and India."
Ooluubu (Fred G. Berger, m»T.)—Hose Stshl,

In "The Perfect Lady," with an excellent support-

ing company, jtave a fine performance, and drew
good business week of 7. 'Thirty Leagues Under
the Sej," pictures, week of 14. Davla Blspaam
delighted a ' large house matinee 11. Barton
Holmes' travelocues Sandsy, 13. Mnrgsret An-
gllii. In "Lady Windermere's Fan," 14-19.

National (wra. H. Bapley, rogr.)
—"Sir Lady's

Drees." wltn a fine company, headed by Mary Bo
land and Leon Qunrtermalne, drew good business

week of 7. "Ben-Hnr" week of 14. Philadel-

phia Orchestra, matinee, IS. with Mme. Scbumsnn-
Ilvluk, soloist, and Leopold Stokowskl, conduc-

tor.
Poll's (Louis J. Fosse, mar.)—"The Lily" was

excellently given by the Popular Players week
of 7. Charles iMnckny, Roliert Lowe, Jerome
Ktnnedy, Dau'el Hnnlon, Oorbett Morris, Lillian

Kemble, Eatberlne Stanton and Helens liarq.ua all

did good work, and good business Tided. Char-
ley's Aunt" week of 14. "Cinderella" next.

Casino (A. Julian Brylawskl, mgr.)—The usual
up-to-date vaudeville and new plcturea are given
week of 14. Sunday concerts do well. • -

Cosmos (A. Julian Brylawskl, mgr.)—Bill 14-

10: Booth and Hay ward, Mercedes Bocke and com'-
vauiAt'viue uuiLMKers '.u auuJt- soil ui .u'liuuia- ZZ-Jv-Ta tT™.- .-inT^ i.ni.«'fu, .. c™, m „A
.Hon will succeed In inducing series of head- KJL^'i.fc Xfi,J- sunaa? concert? weU
line dramatists to turn fteir short idea ^^"^^ThnfOr&SE* do'capa-

Gaybtt (George Peck, mgr.)—Al. Beeves'
Beauty Show drew big busluess week of 7. The
Globe Trotters week of 14.

products Into vaudeville.
"Richard Harding DavlB nnd one or two

others of the main line headlights of the
country's drama have elevated the spirit of
program.] of the varieties now und then in

ibc past, but the venture in each Instance
has b.»cn tho project of a performer.

"My prophesy apprehends tbnt all tho lead-

ing playwrights will And a dignified nnd
profitable channel for their tabloid Ideas la

raadevllle, and that vaudeville managers In

Boiae sort of affiliation for the purposo will

Ren that Hie authors are rewarded ns com-
mensurntclv for Ihelr tab Ideas in this way
ns tliev would he for a longer play, pro rata,
offered on royally in tho regular legitimate
thoatres.

"I have found that whenever I could stick,

tho name of some accepted celebrity ns
author In front of my houses or In my adver-
tisements, ns the author of a vehicle current,

my business proportionately increased.

"I, for one, nm willing to subscribe lib-

erally for the privilege of offering such
wnrcs once or twice a month at my houses,
and would bo glad to pay my share of roy-

alties down in advance as soon ns authors
will indicate their willingness to deliver

mnlerlal t>> mo which I may myself produce.
"I do not limit my offer to the makers of

serious plays. I will at tbe same time wel-

come any abbreviated musical comedy Idea,

as well ns nny other Idea with a big name
behind it that may he shaped into the form
In wMrb tho public Is trained to accept tbe
varieties in this country."

B. F. Kami's (Roland S. Robbins, mgr.)

—

Bessie Clayton, assisted by Lester Sheehan and tbe

Clayton Sextette; Jack Wilson and company, Paul
Morton and Naomi disss, in a new feature. "Be-
fore nnd After:" Ideal, the beautiful mermaid;
Sophye Barnard, "The Red Widow" star; Mrs.
Gene Hughes and company, in "Lady Gossip;"
iLou Anger, Sherman aud TJttry, the Heurst-Sellg

News rictorlal. Sunday concerts, well featured,

do capacity.
Majrstio (Thomas Reynolds, mgr.)—The Sun-

shine Girls had (mod business week of 7. Bur-
lesque, by tbe Majestic Stock week of 14.

N0T2B.

Jor. WBnnt was among the audience who wit-

rot-cd tbe performance of "Tho Fallen Idol,"

and also Guy Bolton, wbo, after many repeated
culls, mate his appearance aud acknowledged his

appreciation.
A qtjs£R combination at the leading theatres

week of 7: "My Lady's Dress," "A Perfect Laf]y"

and "The Fallen Idol." The beauty of thla trio

is that they are all good plays.

Woan from Nlles. Mich.—One Jeppe Delano says

be may not rnike his trip to BoBton thl« Winter,
and states farther if he should come via Wash-
ington, be fears he will never get away.
A rat-rrr wedding took place Dec. 8. at the

home of the bride, wben Margaret A. Miller and
Frnnk B. Schmid, tbe popular treasurer of Poll's,

were married, Rev. Dr. Clark, of Hamllne M. E.
Church, officiating. EddJe Tatbert acted as beat

man, and Elisabeth Humphrey was the maid of

honor. Later Mr. and Mrs. Schmid will be at
home at the Belgrade Apartments.

What S. Z. Poll and his manager Louts J.

Fosse, Intend to do for the Children on Xmaa will

cause the oldest Inhabitant " to sit up and take
notice.' It will be one big surprise to the young
and old.

The Cotimbla will show a streak of economy
during th; week of 21. with tbe first four days
dark, but Manager Berger has a atrong attraction
for Xmas.
Thk Washington amusement patrons are a lov-

ing ' set for their stars and stock favorites, and
are always eager to know where they are. Now
they are anxious to know what has become of the
Poll Popular Players that left us. As far as
known, Jane Morgan went to New Haven, Louise
Kent left for New York. Herbert Dobbins Joined
stock In Philadelphia. William Evarts went to
Chicago, Russell Fillmore Joins tbe Percy Has-
well Co., Marie Carroll goes to a stock company
at Mt Vernon, N. Y. ; Joseph KUey, popular door-

keeper, left for New Haven ; Stanlev James Is un-
decided where he will lond, James Thatcher, late

manager, has not yet decided what he will do to

nse up the rest of his vacation, with trips to New
York or auto rides. The latest Is tbat he goes
to Bermuda.
TBI Majestic has started off well. The busi-

ness staff: Ttpmai Reynolds, manager; EI1I»
Bowman, rreaaarerJamrL prrta . ax°nt ; I. WagoeV
stage carpenter! Ed.' George, advertising agent'
Frank White,' properties; Ed, Peacock, electri-
cian; George Gay, doorkeeper, and O. V Scho.
field, leader of orchestra.
"TH« Grai. or Gru.s," moilc" by Oreste V»«
sella: libretto by Edward. Pkulton, will bare if-
rtmicre Jan. 4", at toe Colombia'. The cast win

fncludsTt Alexsnder Clark. * Natalie Art, • Chart*.
Angelo7 Frank PoUockjv Lerlie Lucy. DalsV Bel
more, CSarlelC Brrttc. Ben Hendricks. Jeaaneti.
Tfiornas. OIiv« Osborne/ and VoUo Sterling.

Atlnntn, Gn,—Atlanta (Homer George mir \

Maude Adams. 'Dec. "IV 15, lh"The Legeritf or
l*o*ira.-" >"Seren Keys io Baldparte" M-i»

Fobsttii.IH. L. Oardoia, tngr.)—Bill 14-10-
Ncuette.JThlpple, • Houston jand comjuay. L'ane
Caretra and company. Malta and Bart, -and Nov-
el is Clintons.. .-. . .-.-...
"^Buou '(B.- lA . Be Give, mgr.) Is -dark 14is
Mill (A, K. Jones, mgr.)—Burlesqaets, Tpl'ay.

log to good' boalness. ,

Amucoa!? and Bosna:—Tableau and motion
plctuWs.' •

,
•

»

Gaaxo, MoSTOOMKBT, Stband, Vavotrm An-
no (2). -Euia, Savor, Alpha and Alsu. '

pic-
tures, only..

.-
i

Macon; dm.—Grand (D. G?..PSD1Ihb, VumV-
Al. H. Wilson; in "When Oht New York^Wai
Dutch," Dec IS. .

Pkli<*(J. B.' Melton, mgr.)—Feature plcturea.
"TlwWlnsome.Widow" 10. • . .

Pimcasa (An$.>l Soteropolons. mgr.) — Feattrra
pictures. - "

Majestic - (D. K. Baldwin. • mgr.)—Oomedy
sketches and pictures is the policy of this house
for week of 7. .......

.

Dublin. Ga—Bertha (S. T. Lord, mgr.) Al.
H. Wilson Dec. 14. . •

Cetbtai, PALaoa and Amdsh, moving pictures.

Racine. Wla.—Orpleura (Maurice Haakln-
son. rara- biB Defc J*lft:, B»X4,Kt«tat and com-
pany, adrtni' and, Grorftr.. Lillian Doone and pom.
pany. and Roober. aiid Bo^Cani. J?Vjr 17-19. a
dramatic tartdold, "The Squaw Man," and rooting
pictures.
WHrrs Hocss.—Vaudeville and moving pic-

tures
Majestic, Geand. Rici.vj, Bijoc, Alirsa,

Auesica-V, Rex and Casino, moving pictures only
NOTES.

Thb appearance of Dr. Cook, Arctic explorer,
at the Orphenm, 10-12. was a big card.
Elks' arrangements for assisting one thousand

poor children Christmas Eve, about completed.

Pensncola, Fla.—Pensacola 0. H. (Sidney
P. I*vy, mgr.) "The Shepherd of the Hills''.Dec
14. House Is dark rest of week.

WANTED FOR

MAE LA PORTE STOCK CO.
Heavy Man and General Business Woman. People In all lines write. State If yon do Specialties or play
Piano, Managers wishing a permanent Stock Co. write. Address

JOB McE.VHOE, Currollton, Ohio, until Dee. IB; Sharon, Fa. until Jan. 3.

WISHING TO ALL THE FRIENDS I HAVE AND THOSE
I WOULD LIKE TO HAVE

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

PHLADELPHU OFFICE, LEO. FEIST Inc.

CHORUS GIRLS

FOR MUSICAL COMEDY |
LIGHT COMEDIAN
and SOUDRETTE

T. DWIGHT PEPPI.E AGENCY, Room »10, 35 8o. Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

Wanted for Permanent Stock
Opening; Dec. 3 1st, at Clarksburg, W. Va.

Han tor Lead, Heavy. Character, General Business. Woman for l*ea>d, Second
Business. Character Womsn, some Heavlai, Scenic Artist, to do Bits.-: -All must ba
young. Photo and all flrat letter. Royalty bills. Two a week. People who know me, wire.

FRED BEAUPOIN, Palace Theatre.

EMPIRE STOCK CO.
AUGUSTA, MAINE

Wants Al Heavy Man, Gen. or Second Business Woman. Permanent Stock. Late releases, Other Stock
people write. State age, helfcht, weight, eto. All year's work.

MANAGER EMPIRE STOCK CO., P. O. Box 178, AngtUta, Maine.

WANTED, FOR
TME: GUY"a

A BILL POSTING AGENT; a man for Swede Comedy Part (with specialty); a man for Bine Shirt Lend;
a man for Character Old Man; a Male Pianist, double stage; a Woman for Ingenne; a Woman for
Tough Part Those doing specialties given preference. Also want people with Specialties for "Man
and ills Mato." RohearealB Soo City, Jan. 4. (Ed. Ferguson and Chaa. Martin, write). Address

IDA WESTON RAE, care of Badison Hotel, Aberdeen, S. D.

MERRY XHIAS TO AI.I*

HIL
WE OFFER FOR THE NEW YEAR

A WONDERFUL MARCH SONG WITH A SPEEDY % CHORUS-NOT SUGGESTIVE

"IT'S THE WRONG, WRONG WAY TO TICKLE MARY"
I
F' TH ERE EV E R W AS A N ON' ERN1G W

'

^W^^WMaWiWV! bftCHESTRATIONS 1
; S l;01VLQUV ANl^ iscparCop,. 2 lor 25c.
r
S "A FTL T Y ' F I R ST" -apples ass rag-

'

A Seim-Cliissic Bulliid

TOMORROW"
'A Son|'thatis' different ".ML.I

. v
:

. ''L
;^S^Tl M

: OR1C
t. The. Kuinous True Blue Song •.

,;

CHARLIE H. DANIEL* -*.* . ^,.,aia-
:• »"5!>-^ - BUCK ±«i LOWNE

ORGHESTRATIONS
... ISc.parJCopy,_2 tor 25c _

"APl'LE'-SASS HAG"
"REUBKN RPKI"
"I'RIiTTV WlLD/THlNCi"
r'GOO!> : GRAVY RAG'
".ML.I.ODY-H IMITATION"..
ORIGINAL-'OSTENDP-DANCE

•: : v-^O^Y-Y^ SONG

^fyM}0^mi t LIM BKRI.OST"
u worthy vticct^siir to our faihuus"LADDlE"W GreAV R.. R' Nut Sonc;

"THlv LOCOMOTOR ROLL"
Bv Composer of Oceana Roil S

Publlchcr* of Music that Stilt

H9LLAMO BUVLblNQ

I A-Grear\Valtz B;illa-

^, fHOF. COPIES

ST. LOUIS, U.S.A. - JSREEi'iv"^

OR U»Tt PHOQRdm
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CAST OP Jfo. 2 "ON TRIAL" CO.
Cobra & Harris and Attbur Hopkins have

copied the following players for the No. 2
••On Trial" company : Lee Baker, aa the
Defendant; Harry C. Brown, as the "mur-
dered man;" Harry Mestayer, aa the Secre-

tary; JaM WheBtly, as the Widow; Emily
Ann Wellmaa. as the Wife; Thos. J. Melghnn,
as tbe Counsel for the Defense, and Nell
Morin, as the Prosecuting Attorney. Tbe
leaser roles tare not been filled at this
writing.

•-<-•

C. W. DENNETT INSURES.
C. W. Bennett, formerly of the Bennett

Canadian Theatrical Circuit, Is now a spc
clal ngent for the Equitable Life Assurnnc.
Company, with offices In New York, and is

srednllilng In the theatrical field. He sold
out his Canadian theatrical Interest Rome
rears ago. and sttrtcd a circuit In the West
ladles and Central America, but has been an
Invalid for nearly two years.
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B.B. SB, THEATRICAL

WARDROBE TRUNK

Hirs It li-Ths I B & B Theatrical WARDROBE
Trunk. Positively Hit strongest and most con-

vtnlint Wardrobi Trunk on thi marktt. Tit
but word In trunk Progrtn. Stnd for Geniral

Catalog and List of Agents.

B B & B TRUNK COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Cotton Tights, very good
quality, a pr., 76c.; Worsted
Tights, medium weight, a
pr., $2; Worsted Tights,
heavy weight, a pr., J2.T5;
Silk Plaited Tights, (Im-
ported), a pr., $2.60; Heavy 75
percent. Silk Tights in White,
Flesh, Pink and Red only,
reduced from ta pr. to t4;
Pare Silk Tights in cream
white only, reduced from
$8.50 a pair to $6. Shirts to
match, same price as tights

Ordara Filled Promptly

Clipper Catalog Free
on Application

BERNARD MA> DL
210-212 W. Madison Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

Earn $35 to $500 Weekly. Study

QTAfiF DANCING
1 flUC SINGING

Vaudeville Acts, Sketches. Drama,
Musical Comedy and New Nov-
elties In Stage Dances. Write for
Illustrated booklet bow 8,000 stu-
dents succeeded. Failure impos-
sible.

Aliiene Theatre School of Acting

57th St. at D'lray.
Bntr. 228 W. 57th St, N. T.

FRANK HAYDEN v lic.

COSTUMES
And IVI 1 1 1 1ne»ry

SO WEST 4 r,Hi STREET, NEW YORK
PHONE, BRYAMT 527S. SEND FOR CATALOQCE

SCENERY
DROPS $10.00 and up, painted in cither Dia-
mond Dye, Water Colors or Oil Colors.

BCRELL'R SCENIC STUDIO
681^583^86 Soath illgh Street, Columbus, Ohio

UCOQ HIQH0RADE

iltOO MAKEUP

Uniform in Color and

Quality Guaranteed

rnrr (
Mtniorindam Date Book

'H" (Bookthe Art of "HakmtUp"

BIG TIME ACTS TO ORDER
Also RESTRICTED SONGS

SPECIAL 80NOS TO FIT ANY ACT.
IiOIlT. II. URKKNAN, 1«3 UROAUWAY, N. Y. C.

WANTKU FOR

PHIL. MAKER STOCK CO.
Repertoire People

Address as peri Route, or care CLIPPER Office

THEATRICAL WIGS
Toupees, Ladles' Balr Goods. M. Btetn's liake
UP. Send for Price List. GEO. BHINDEtaLM,
232 W. 41st St- New York. Tel- 3726-Bryant

CIRCUS & JUGGLING
Apparatus, Rolling Globes, Clubs, Batons, Guns,
Wire Walkers' Apparatus and Novelties. Stamp
for catalog. EDW. VAN WYCK, Cincinnati, 0.

DICK A FITZG

OATALOO of Professional and
Amateur Plays, Sketches, Mono-
logs, Minstrel Jokes, Recitations

. w Make-Cp Goods, Etc., sent FREE.
FITZGERALD, 20 Ann St., New York.

t Human Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew, Dnich-

I
man, 75c.; Uress Wig, $1.00 and $1.50;

.Soubreue, $1.00, $1.6fl; Negro, 26c., 60c.;

I Carnival papercans dz., 26c.: Syds. Crepe
J Hair, 60c.; Al Cotton Tights, Joe.; SUlolInc,

|1.8». Ask catalog. KJlppert, Mfg, « Cooper Sa. ,N. Y.

THE AL. G. FIELD GREATER MINSTRELS
AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE ORGANIZATION

29th SUOOESSrUL SCASON-29th. EVER ADVANCING
An attraction that has become an Institution. Always openings for Minstrel People of recognized abilityKLAW & ERLANOER, Booking Representatives

HOME OFFICE: 60 Broad St., COLUMBUS, OHIO. Address all Mall, AL. C. FIELD

AL. G. FIELD NOTES.
Indiana and Illinois, with their cold

rains, were mora Inviting to the members of
the Al. G. Field forces than the balmy tem-
perature of old Arkansas. Tbe last Ave
dayB of our most pleasant Southern tour
were made miserable by the dense smoke
from tbe forest fires that raged around lis.

The only glimpse we got of the fires was
en route from Hot Springs to I'Ine Bluff.

Our train crept along at a speed of four or
five miles an hour, the woods on either side
blazing like a blast furnace. Although mid-
day, it would have been densely dark but
for the glare of the flames. The property
destruction was not nearly so great ss one
would Imagine, but the smoke was stifling.

Audience and actors, coughing and eyes
watering, could scarcely distinguish each
other. We were certainly glad to welcome
the heavy rains that came to the relief of
tbe sufferers.
Mr. Field was on a hunting trip out of

Texarkaun, and bad a frightful time return-
ing. Their automobile was scorched until

tbe paint was blistered.

Although It has rained almost dally, our
usual good business follows us. We havo
four rthvs of lay-off just before Christmas,
nnd everybody la looking forward to the
time.

#-»-•

POWELL'S PEERLESS MINSTRELS.
Lew Brlggs, manager of Tom Powell's

MUnsti'Pls, writes : "Wo opened at Middle-
town, 0. July 20. and have since toured
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and part
of Iowa. We are now back In Ohio, Next
week we start for an extended tour of the
South.
"The fore part of the season, during the

extremely hot weather, business was just
fair, but since, business has been very good
coDKldcrlng we were In a new territory and
the depression of the country In general.
"The performance has given the best of

satisfaction in each and every town, and all

managers nave asked for return dates. We
are now booked until June 1, and we may
continue through the hot weather, playing
the Summer resorts In the East.
"The band concerts at noon and night,

under the direction of Prof. Fay Bloss, are
a great feature.

''The roster which Is tbe same as when we
started. Is as follows: Lew Brlggs, BU'v
Doss, Jim Stuart, Arthur Fulton, Bob Rob
erts. Waldo Roberts, Ed. Ames, Johnny
Kelfcr. Rnlph Wines, Fay Bloss. Frank Van
Dusen, Al. Potter, Harry "Slim" Grennloh,
Leon Daughters, Bert Swan, Geo. Morse,
Jack Ahem and Master Percy Cnsto."

* i >

WASHINGTON STATE MANAGERS TO
MEET.

In order to protect their Interests against
adverse legislation the managers of theatres
of tbe State of Washington have called a
general meeting, at the Butler Hotel. In
Seattle, on Dec. 18. Those who will attend
are : James Q. Clemmer. of the Clemmer The-
atre, Seattle; John Hamrlcb and 11. E. Ken-
nedy, of the Colonial, Seattle; J. B. ifwgu-
son, Wanatchee Theatre, Wsnatcbcc; II. J.

Brown. Empire, North Yakima; J. P. Mc-
Causland, Walla Walla ; Eugene Levey, Grnnd
Opera House, Seattle, and Joe St. Peter,
Rose Theatre, Everett.»
WELD LEAVES LARGE ESTATE.
The will of Arthur Cyril Gordon Weld,

the musical director, who died of heart
trouble while motoring with his wife near
West Point on Oct 11, was filed for pro-
bate last week. It disposes of an estate in

excess of $10,000, and makes bequests tn

Mrs. Kate Woodbury Weld, his former wife,

by wboiL he had three daughters, and Mrs.
Claudia Clarke Wold, his widow, who gels

the larger part of the estate, the full

amount of which is not known. There Is a

bequest of $10,000 outright to a friend,

HerVrt L. Harding, a Boston lawyer.
4 »

"HELLO! BROADWAY!"
As predicted some time ago the big lane

cuts a figure In the title of the new Cohan
review, which will he produced Dec 21. at
tbe Astor New York, with Geo. M. Cohan
and Wm. Collier as co-stars, anilsted by
Louise Dresser, Belle Blanche, Peggy Wood,
Rozslka Dolly, Sydney Jarvls, Lawrence
Wheat. John Hendricks, Charles Dow Clarke.
Martin Brown, James Cody, Tom Dingle and
Jack Corcoran, and a large chorus.

MURPHY'S COMEDIANS No. 3
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO THE SHOW WORLD

HARRY LAYTON (Back from Cal., still alive).

EDDIE MOORE (Glad I'm with it).

FRED MITCHELL (Harrlsburg "Mitch.").

JOE JACOBS (Drummln 1

yet).

FRANK MANNING (Cutos and Pleasure Horn).

GLENN FRANK (Puttln' down stobs).

JOHN GARVER (Can't find 24 Sht. Stands).

FRANK WHITCOMB ("Just Jlned")

JACK VINSON (Heroes and learning Peck).
PAUL MAXWELL (Correspondent).

CLIFF SWAN (Advertlsln' Pete).

DOROTHY PRIMROSE (Still with the show and
doing fine).

DEARMOND SISTERS (Lilian and Irene).

MRS. S. DeARMOND.
BERT MELVILLE (Hiding out as Manager).

GRIEF WILLIAMS.

Grift Williams Is the popular little mana-
ger who for a number of years was an actor.
Sir. Williams was with many road shows.
lie also played in vaudeville, and at one
time was known as the banjo king. He at
one time was a featuro with the London
Gaiety Girls, "The Colonel and I" and sev-
eral other road shows, John L. Sullivan,
Jack Johnson, Billy Rocbm and Monte Carlo
Girls. His last venture in vaudeville was
of the team Williams and Melburn, the Min-
strel and the Maid, playing all the leading
vaudeville theatres. His last engagement
was at Tony Pastor's Fourteenth Street.
New York City. For the last eight years be
has been managing. This season he Is

manager for Gas Hill's "Mutt and Jeff" Co.

WHERE IS II, II. DREUT
Chas. R. Colby writes: "H. H. Dreii,

write Cbss. B. Colby at Moberly Mo., st
once, aa be has come very important news
for yon."

MERRY CHRISTMAS

ANNE MacDONALD
Compliments Of

C. WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

Iain Offices: SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

GEORGE TALUS .

HUGH J. WARD
CLYDE MEYNELL

Managing Directors

AUSTRALIA: Theatres
Her Majesty's, Sydney Her Majesty's, Melbourne

Theatre Royal, Sydney Theatre Royal, Melbourne

Criterion Theatre, Sydney Williamson Theatre, Melbourne

Theatre Royal, Adelaide His Majesty's, Brisbane

Opera House, Wellington, N. Z.

Theatre Royal, Chrtstchurch, W. Z.

Her Majesty's Theatre, Auckland, N. Z.

SOUTH AFRICA: Theatres
Durban Bloemfontein

Pietermaritzburg Kimberley

Johannesburg Capetown

Pretoria Port Elizabeth

London Director
New York Representative •

South African Representative

J. A. E. MALONE
WALTER C. JORDAN
- HAROLD ASHTON
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LEAN
WISHES YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

FOSTER-BALL. 6c WEST
PIRATES KEEP OFF OUR FINISH THAT FOSTER BALL DOES

Direction MAX MART

-FORD

3S GREETING
MAURICE

H. ROSE and CURTIS-JACK

International Vaudeville Managers and Producers VSSa EK"i.
L" Suite 1 102 Palace Theatre Bldg., New York CitySSS'RBryint

E. F. ALBEE, General Manager

For Booking Address: S. K. HODGDON,
Palace Theatre Building, New York City

[illI
MARTIN BECK, General Manager

For Booking Address: FRANK VINCENT,
Palace Theatre Building, New York City

THE MAN YOU ALL KNOW

JAMES B. DONOVAN
KINO OF IRELAND,

...MISS MARIE LEE
THE LIT! L.1C BEAUTY.

DOING WELL, THANK YOU. U- U- 0- U'g Time

ACT WITH LOTS OF PEP

DANCING KENNEDY'S
BOOH ID SOLID LOEW CIRCUIT

"S

With Dan, the "Original Drunken Dog"
NOW ON LOEW CIRCUIT.

Takes an F. above High C.

Vera De Bassini
THE ITALIAN NIGHTINGALE

PLAYING LOEW OTROPir

FRANK WHITMAN
"The Dancing Violinist"

WISIIK8 EVERYBODY
A MERRY XMAS AMD PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

MARION MURRAY
"A MODERN PRIMA DONNA"

OAR AL.I_A.IM W O
PLAYING UNITED TIME

POP WARD
STILL MANOUVERINC

LOEW CIRCUIT Direction FRANK (BOHM

A TRIBUTE.
The millions of people who patronize tho

vaudeville theatres ot this country do not
realize that vaudeville as it exists to-day It

largely the creation of one man, and he is

Erobably the greatest showman that America
as produced since P. T. Barnum passed

away. It Is true that Benjamin I<\ Keith la

the father of vaudeville, end the Idea of this
type of theatrical entertainment originated
In his mind, but Edward F. Albee Is the
executive genius who carried out all Mr.
Keith's plans, and It 1b bis bands that fash-
ioned the monster vaudeville machine, sys-
tematized and regulated It bo that It became
the most efllclent and powerful organization
of Its kind the world has ever known In the
amusement Held.

As tho head of the great chain of Keith
theatres, forty-eight In number, extending
from Portland. Me., to Chicago, and as the
Scnenil manager of the United Booking
ifflcej, which, with the Orpheum Circuit,

bool< every first class vaudeville bouse !n the
United States and Canada, Mr. Albee Is,

with A. Paul Keith, son and heir of vaude-
ville's founder, at the head of this great
branch of amusement East of Chicago. Prom
his desk In the Palace 'Xbeatre Building he
result tcs tho composition of every vaude-
ville bill that Is presented on the Keith Cir-
cuit, the distribution of acts, the policy of
vaudeville, and the salaries of thousands of
employees of nil kinds.
He Is a showman, born and bred, of the old

fashioned kind now passing away. Be has
had n vast experience which extends to every
kind of Bhow business, from the circus to the
concert platform, and tbs masterful Imprint
of his personality on the theatrical business
Is felt In every place, from the ten cent pic-
ture bouse to the most fashionable Broad-
way Temple of Thespls, His loyalty to the
memory of the late B. P. Keith la a beautiful
trait In this hurrying generation.

Like all good srowmen, Mr. Albee always
thinks of the public first—and last. He
never takes a step without first considering
lit" public, to whom be feels that he owes a
solemn duty, which may be briefly stated In
n few words—namely, to provide good, clean
entertainment.

Mr.. Albco's latest achievement has been In
making the Palace Theatre the most popular
und successful vaudeville bouse In the world.

In regard to the future of vaudeville,
Mr. Albee Is optimistic, but he frankly states
tbnt we .ire passing througb very serious
times In this field of theatricals.

THE DAYS OF TONY PASTOR.
t*AI. TMnkt Up a Few Store.)

The well known Luctcr Family, of musical
fame, are still la vaudeville, fa C. Mc-
Laughlin, the old time minstrel, comedian
and monologlst, Is conducting a successful
theatrical agency In Pittsburgh. Ellsworth
and Cnnser, who for years hare been In
vaudeville and with the leading circuses,
doing trick high wire and performing dors,
have this past season settled down In Chi-
cago. Mr. Ellsworth Conser holds a promi-
nent position on The Chicago Burning Pott,
and Nellie Conser has settled down In the
real estate business In Chicago, wltb the
Pred'k H. Rartlett Real Estate Company,
handling the big outside deals, and has made
a big success of it. No more show business
for the Conser Family, Thank yon, and
there aro many core tho same way who arn
gradually drifting away from tho glare of
the footlights to settle down In some com-
mercial line, after a life spent In the show
business.

ALMA IVII

HOWELL SISTERS
U. B. O. TIME. Direction CHA8. WILSHIN

THE GREAT FLORENCES
and LVII

KING OP THE CIOAHETTB
LOEW CIRCUIT

SELIKA
THE ONLY ONE IN THE WORLD

Direction FBA1VK BOHM
MARRY eivuViA

TO REMODEL HAMMERSTIIN'S.
Plans for the remodeling of the Victoria

Theatre, New York, were Bled Dec. 8, with
tho Building and Fire Departments. A re-
modeling of tbe structure into a two story
building with offices and stores, and wltb a
new balcony In the theatre proper, to cost
$40,000, Is specified.
Tho changes will close the house for two

and a half months, from tbe middle of next
month. Tho plans should bo approved within
ten or twelve days.
Tbe present balcony and gallery will have

to bo torn out, and In their place will be
built ono Inrgo balcony that will seat one
thousiuid people, making It tbe same size as
tho orchestra. The stage Is to bo narrowed
about ten feet, and tho whole house, when
finished, will present n wider effect

Stores arc to be on tbe ground floor also,
and offices upstairs.

«»
"QARDEN OF PARADISE" CLOSES.
Tho bankruptcy proceedings brought against

the Ltehler Co. last week compelled Receiver
Irving M. Dlttcuhoofcr to close "The Garden
ot Paradlso" on Dec. 8, at the Park Theatre.
It Is expected that the legal difficulties will
he adjusted, and the attraction will bo re-
opened soon.

SHARROCKS
"Behind the Grand Stand"

BOOKED SOLID. Direction PETE MACK

VALERIE BERGERE
In "The Locks at Panama"

PLAYING UNITED TIME

JAMES P.-CONUS™STEELE -LILLIAN

IO
Direction THOMA8 FITZPATRICK

RALPH KATHARINE

RIGGS & WITCHIE
Playing V. B. O. Dlr. EDWARD 8. KELLER, Palace Thoa. Bldg., N. Y. C.

JAMES BLANCHE

KELSO & LEJGHTON
LOEW CIRCUIT Direction FRANK BOHM

BYRON & LANGDON
IN VAUDEVILLE. LOEW CIRCUIT

THE CALIFORNIA VENTKILOQUIST

Hugh J. Emmett
Assisted by HILDRED EMMETT

Always working. Address 227 West 4Sth St, N. T.

Little Dynamo of Personality

JEAN SOTHERN
LOEW OIROUIT
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"The Show Girl and the Johnnie"

TWO BOTS WITH A NEW IDEA

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ALL

ANNIVERSARY
THE BOSTON BOOKING OFFICE

FRED MARDO, Mgr.
ONE YEAR OLD TO-DAY

WE ATTRIBUTE OUR

SUCCESS
TO EFFICIENT SERVICE AND

GOOD LUCK
Home Office: COLONIAL BLOC, BOSTON New York Office: PUTNAM BLDG.

POSITIVELY BEST LOCATION IN NEW ORLEANS
OS© S.ata. Doing Pino Bis. Ho "Piker." Need Writ.

Addr«.i "SMILING" VIC PBHEZ, Prop., New Oriel n., La.

NEW YORK COSTUME CO,
Manufacturers and Renters. 140 N. Dearborn St., CHICAGO

m CHAMBEBLAIN 1111QWN NOTES.

""Helen" Datu has Joined "A Pair of Sixes,"

as Mrs. Ncttleton.
Klllott Deitor entered the enat of "Di-

plomacy" last week, la the role of Julian,
surrcedlng Leslie Fnner.

Mercedes Clarke Is In Canaan with her
company, and playing to large houses.

Martin Brown and Roszlka Dolly have
been ndded to the Cohan & Harris Kcvlisw.

Alice Oale will do a vaudeville act while
awaiting the opontng of "To-day," Christmas
week.

Olive Tell will be with Henry Kolkcr, in
"Our Children."

Alice John has returned to Blllle Burke's
company.

Virginia Mllllinnii will play Mary Turner,
In "Within the Law," opening Christmas
Day.
Ada Lewis has loft "One Olrl In a Mil-

lion."

Leola Lucey, Natalie Alt and Alexander
Clarke will be In "Olrl of Girls" company.

Chamberlain Brown has added Prances
Cameron and Mary Iiall lo hit list of
clients. As manager for these artists he ab-
solutely refuses to look after the Interests
of players who deal with other agents. Ilia
list Includes as pergonal nnd sole agent : Alice
Gale, Alice Itrndy, Alice Fischer, Zoe Bar-
nett, Marie Chambers, Lorraine Heeling,
Sybllla Pope. Amelia Gardner, Virginia Mllfl-
man. Teresa Maxwell Conover and Elliott
Dexter.

"POOR LITTLE THING."
Jerome K. Jerome's comedy, "Poor Little

Thing," which will be the Inaugural offering
of the New York Play Actors Co., when this
organization begins lis season at the Bund-
Itox Theatre, la East Fifty-seventh Street,
has been progressing splendidly In rehearsals,
and this week will see the finishing touches

Bat upon the production by General Director
ouglas Wood and Stage Director Edward

Blener, who have the work In hand. An
Invitation rehearsal on Monday evening, Dec.
21, will be given, but the regular opening to
the public takes place on Tuesday night,
Dec. 22.

Joseph Physloc. the scenic artist, is com-
pleting an artistic production for the pro-
rnfere of the little theatre. The action takes

Slace in the studor.ts' quarters In Paris, and
eplcts girl student Ufe there.
The cast will Include: Eric Blind, Frances

Carson, Anita Clarendon, Amy Denrls, Itldler

Davles, Ernest Elton, Jenette Ferroll, Helen
Fulton. Agnes Komble, William Lorent, Car-
roll McComas, Dora Mavor, Alma Mam,
Irene I'erels, William Raymond, Eleanor Rus-
sell, Colin Randolph, Elsie Ronald .and Bev-
erly B'.tgreaves.

4 '»
PLAYWRIGHTS, AHOYt

Professional writers of vaudeville play-
lets and authors of short stories who be-

lieve their material has dramatic possibilities,

ore Invited to communicate with 11. B. Moss,
manager of the Jefferson, Elgthy-slxth. Street,

l'lur.a MoKlnley Square und Hamilton vaude-
ville theatres, In Manhattan, and twenty-two
theatres out of town. Manager Moss says
vaudeville Is famishing for new blood In its

playlots, and solicits material from any
source offering It. The manager promises
that all manuscripts snd suggestions will

be carefully considered, and their authors
amply protected and remunerated.
The sudden call for help from tho man-

ager follows a decision to add e vaudeville
producing department to the Moss vaude-
ville ana motion picture Interests.

Communications should bo addressed to
B. S. Moss Theatrical Enterprises, Inc., 701
Seventh Avenue.
The manager offers the use of hit stage

gratis for rehearsals of manuscript? consid-
ered good enough to try out, and accepted
material will be given time with tbo Mosi
Circuit of twenty-five weeks.

4i>
FRED MARDO'S ANNIVERSARY.

1'ieil Murdo Is celebrating tho commence-
ment of his second year of tils own booking
oilli-n in Boston. lie was formerly the
Marcus Loow Boston representative, and
then was connected with the United Booking
Oflice*. i

Just a year ago ho opened his own office

In the Colonial Building, Boston, and by
persistent bustling, efficient, reliable ser-

vice, duo, no doubt, to his weekly visits to
New York, ho has built up nn enviable
imputation as a representative for acts and
houses, which ever brings to him new ap-
plicants for bis service. Ills list of parks
also Includes the best in New i)ug!niid.«

BUY THE CONTINENTAL.
To buv the ten story Continental Hotel,

on the Southeast corner of Broadway and
Korty-flrst Street, formerly "The Albany"
(Now York), the "No. 14SO Broadway Co."
was organized Dec. 8, In the offices of Iiardy,

Stnncllffe & Whltaker.
The property was sold under foreclosure,

recently, and bought by Florence L. Maine,
of Saratoga, as plaintiff, at $750,000. It is

valued on an Investment basis well above
tl,000,000. The company was Incorporated
at Albany, with flOO.OOO capita), by W, M.
Myers, W. H. Stroeton and J. E. Goulct as
directors. It It understood that the prcsctit

management of the property will continue.'

4 »
BENEFIT AT BEDFORD CITY.
A benefit performance for the Belgian war

sufferers was given Nov. 27 at the Lyric The-
atre, Bedford City, Va. The La Dell Com-
edy Family wat the chief attraction, and
the house was packed.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

WILLIAM FOX CIRCUIT OF THEATRES

"PLAYING THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE"

BOOKING OFFICES

:

WEST 46th 8TF
MEW YORK

KINO MANAGER

COURTNEY SISTERS
VAUDEVILLE'S REPRESENTATIVE SISTER ACT

United Time Direction ALP WILTON
GEORGE! MAIILH

SCHRECK and PERCIVAL
Artistic Animated Acrobatic Absurdities

JACK ROSHIER'S
Acrobatic Stage Dogs
Featuring "Spike," the Only Contortion Dog on Vaudeville Stage.

LOEW CIRCUIT.

BELLE OF COONTOWN

COY DE TRICKEY
LOEW CIRCUIT

JOE DARCBY, Mgr. Will. II. IIBYER

AMERICAN COMEDY 4
MIRTH AND MELODY

Hook solid on MAKCUt* I.OKW TlltK.

JOHN BARTON
Direction 111VIM1 COOI'Kit.

ALLAN CAMPBELL

GEORGE HICKMAN & CO.
PRESENTING TI1EIII COMEDY NOVELTYWHAT J*T IE 2iCT ?

Direction ROSE ft CURTIS
MERRY CHRISTMAS to all also from STELLA

PARAGON BOOKING AGENCY "° <=."""
W.nt to h«»r from all tvets, largo or iinall. Writs, wlr. or phoae

W. ii. WOLVra, Manager
A. H. THORNTON VAUDEVILLE AQENCV NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE

(In onitciring ail*. pl«MS mmtfo* CMFW.)
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aLLMaNN BROS. BIG AMERICAN SHOWS
FINEST EQUIPPED 22 CAR SHOW IN AMERICAWAMTS for Season 1915

High Class Clean Shows of Merit, Especially Big Musical Comedy (lOto 20 People), Trip to Mars, Panama Canal, Working World, Crystal Maze,
Flea Circus, or Any 8how that Is New and Novel. CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN. Will Sell All Wheels Exclusive.

Musicians, All Instruments, for 20 Piece Band.

Show opens early In April. Route Northwest. Dining, Berth and State Room Car. Accommodation the best. We own all our cars. Fine Cairy-Us-AU, Big Eli Ferris
Wheel, Wagon Fronts—and they are paid for; operate the Show on a business basis. HARRY SHIELDS write.

Musicians address T. CLAUDE MYERS, Care ol HARRISON STOCK CO .route in CLIPPER.
IVANT-Two First-Class Promoters that can and will promote. Address JNO. P. MARTIN, care New Victoria Hotel, Longacre Square, New York.

WANT-Ali Kinds of Freaks, Features, Novelties, Ballyhoo Artists and Talkers for the Largest and Finest Pit Show under Canvas.
Address AL. G. CAMPBELL, Fairbury, Neb.

all others address DOC. ALL.MANN, P. O. Box 847, Lancaster, Mo.

the carnival situation.

BY J. OEOROES I.O0S.

Until sovcrnl yoni-H ago a grout majority

of tlio "old tlmcm," as well na the new odob,

prophesied tlmt carnivals were n thing of

the pint, nuil with tlmt view In mind they

departed from the gome, only to havo their

places tilled by the new generation.

It is trim Hint a few bad Bulllclcnt con-

fidence In the business to romaln In It, and,

furthermore, hacked their Judgment by In-

vesting extensively la show and car equip-

ment
In D10 old days, when Independent shows

wero numerous, tlio managers of theso attrac-

tions found It an easy task to book their
alutWB at Independent aatos, but during the
past few yours n decided change bus oc-
curred, and usually attractions of tills de-
scription urn now contracted with organized
turulvul cuuipaulcs, and, as committees aro
await' of this luce, they Invariably endeavor
to do business with some reputable company
Instead of -wlillliig away their tlmo with a
do/.cu or more uurullablo and Irresponsible
people who have Blight lcgard for n contract.

It Is true that a few managers of that
tlmo wcro successful, oven tliougn their slock

In 1 nidi' amounted to a glib tongue, n sult-

caso and some stationery, but those sumo
men would mostly be dire failures at this

period If they attempted to operate along
(hose former day tactics.

Tlio threo, four uud live car shows havo
grown to tea, llfteen uud twenty cum, uud
men of business qualities luive displaced tlio

"Uy-uy-ulglit." promoter, because a business
that Las uu Investment of from ten to llfty

thousand dollars must necessarily be con-

ducted by business men, and their heavy in-

vestments ure conclusive that they luive

cuulidcuco in their particular Held. Never-
theless, there aro two strong qualities which
are still absent, namely, orguuuutlon uud co-

operation, and It Is due to the luck of the
hitter that carulvul companies lire paying
bigger percentages to committees thuu ever
before. Houston, Dallas, San Antonio, Des
Moines, Minneapolis, ludlumipolls, In fact,

all of the larger fairs, luive practically

doubled their rates In concession charges)

during the past few years, all o( which is

due solely to tlio carnival managers who have
played these dates, as with most of them it

scouts to have becu a cuso of glory In being
permitted to secure such contracts rather
than a prolltuhle consideration.

'J'liu people who aro engaged la the car-

nival ousluess aro the ones who can eliminate
theso conditions.

We arc all awurc that fairs and celebra-

tions throughout the country would bo
neither priilltablo nor imtortnlnlug without
the amusement, presented by the cnrulvals.

The committees arc, as a rule, business men,
and they, too, know tint a mere intrude, a
fow llreworks end live stock exhibits aren't
sulllrleut to uppeaso the show appetite of

their patrons. They need Hie carulvul as
bmlly as the carulvul needs them, then why
do the '-iirnlval munitgci's allow the com-
mittee* to dictate their terms? Why should
a committee demand uud a carnival mana-
ger pay tlilrly-llvo per cent, of the gross
receipts of his shows, furulsa a band, free

nets, transportation, advertising, mid other
Incidentals, nud nt tin- same trmc liuvc hlH

shews mid rides booked oil a llfty per cent,

basis, which is as inucil as most Independent
shows can afford to nay to the company with
whom they are booked '/ Or why should 11 com-
mittee demand mid receive seventy-lira per
cent. Of Hie front gate lecclpls derived from
au enclosure when the carnival company Is

furnloiilng practically all Hie amusements?
We have all heard of the carulvul mana-

gers who havo played the big fairs dolus a
gross business nggregatlng more than llfty

thousand dullnis on ten days, nevertheless

nt the end of the season came In with the.

figures on the Wrong side of the ledger,

simply on account of the excessive per-

centages paid to the committees.
As previously stated, these committees

are, as a rule, business men, and to them the
success or the failure of their fairs or cele-

brations mean little to thoni, inasmuch as
thev have other Hues from which they profit

and make their livelihood, but the carnival
people linvo their shows and concessions
only, and when business Isn't up to tbe
standard they practically havo no other re-
sources or means to adopt to regain tbclr
lassos.

Borne fault has been found with the gov-

ernment In regards to allowing their marine
band and military manoeuvres to participate
on the fair grounds for which they charge
au admission, thereby causing opposition to
tlio shows.
In this Instance I believe that both fair

and carnival managers are to blame, the
former for allowing and soliciting this form
of amusement, and the latter for accepting a
contract that does not protect tbem on this
score.

If the facts were known It might be found
that the fair secretaries themselves Insti-
gated their coming instead of the govern-
finest urging tbemselvot upon them, but they
scorn to tie thoroughly awakened to the con-
ditions which exist among tbe carnival folks
und are aware that most managers eeem to
ngree to any suggestion merely to secure the
con 1 ract.

It would be far more advisable for thesp
"glory seekers" to endeavor to ascertain a
solution whereby these occurrences could be
eliminated, and the only manner In which
this can be accomplished Is through organiza-
tion and co-operation among the carnival
fraternity.

It Is to be regretted that this business
sluuds mostly without a foundation, and
instead is being operated to suit the fancies
und demands of the committees with whom
they contract, merely on account of tbe
absence of the "pull together" qualities which
are lacking.
Any carnival manager would at all times

be willing to pay a reasonable percentage to
my committee, but when a business Is con-
ducted on a one-sided basis then tbere Is

certainly room for betterment and improve-
ment.

Cnr.ilvals are here to remain, and each
yenr are growing in favor in communities
which nave heretofore placed a ban on this
stylo ol' entertainment. In most instances
tho suggestive features have been eliminated
for the betterment of the business In general,
cut this Is duo mostly to the rigid re-

quirements which are exacted from the citi-

zens and authorities In the cities visited, and
not through tbe fault of those who scbio to
H'lnk that a company of this kind cannot
bo operated successfully without theso un-
necessary accosBorles, nevertheless there are
to-day traveling companies who still tolerate
any kind of graft, which sometimes Is over-
looked on account of the many shows sur-

thclr business, but fortunately these con-
ditions will won belong to the yesterdays,
and the year of 1915 looms bright with a
bountiful reward In store for those who are
capable of embracing the opportunities which
the future promises, but it would be well to
bear In mind that successful achievements
can and will be more readily accomplished
and to a K>ore profitable degree If coupled
with co-operation and organization.

Por, after all, the carnival business Is a
game, and tbe joy of it cornea from success
and not from failure.

«»»
NEW HAVEN ROAD RAISES PARKS.
On Jan. 1 the New York, New Haven and

Hartford Railroad will Inaugurate a new
schedule of rates, increasing the rate from
2% cents per mile to 2V6 cents per mile, on
single and trip tickets.

» 1 »
SMITH A McNELL'S CLOSED.

This old time hostelry, which has been
located on Washington Street, New York,
since 1857, has been ordered sold by the
assignee, and was closed Dec. 7, to be sold
at auction on Dec. 21.

I20thll

CENTURY BALLOONIST;

ED. R. HUTCHISON
THE MAR -WHO

- DELIVERS THE
GOODS

3 to 20
PARACHUTE DROPS

PROM
ONE BALLOON

801 Wmuor Ave.. Elmlra, N. Y
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CON T KENNEDY,
NED STOUGHTON

and A. H. DARICLEY.
At Houston Tex.

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO AL.L

CAN PUCE TWO
SHOWS

of exceptional appear-
ance and merit

SEVEN-IN-ONE
with meritorious col-

lection of legitimate
live freaks and good
frame-up will bo given
preference.

SEASON OPENS
Around Philadelphia,
Pa., about Hay 1, 1916.

KRAUSE
GREATER
SHOWS

INCORPORATED

"AIEBICI'S CLEANEST CARNIVAL"

FRATERNAL or BUS.

ORGANIZATIONS
'

wanting clean, mora
and legitimate attrac
ttons for Celebrations
Home Comings, etc.
drop us a card-

Address

BEN KRAUSE, Mr,,.,

1827 K. Cambria SI.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

6TH YEAR
OP UNPARALLELED SUCCESS

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

TOM I ALLEN SHOWS
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

TOM W. ALLEN, General Manager R. L. LOHMAR, General Agent

A PERFECT REPRESENTATION OF THE CANAL. ZONE
Boats, Trains, Locks, Gates, Wireless and Flashing Bsoya In Operation

Size 30x6 feet
Portable In three strong crates,

t ol Production, 12,000 Will Sell for »500 Cash

M. BEIFELP, White City. Chicago. Ill, j

TO THE ENTIRE SHOW WORLD
I EXTEND HEARTY CHRISTMAS GREETINGS AND MY BINOERB

WISH FOR A MOST PROSPEROUS

I take this opportunity to thank Committee* ami Secretaries for dates,

und Showmen for splendid attractions offered me, bat have decided
not to Increase my Interests Just now. GOOD LUCK AND HAPPINESS
IO YOU all. Optimistically Your.,

JAMES -T. CL.YDE

(In aniictring ail. please mention Cmffejii.)

rounding tlilu style of revenue.
Any business would eventually fade Into

rollilngnoss 1( conducted without organlun-
t Ion, and tlio carnival la no exception to
tills rule, and when tlio petty Jealousies are
wiped mvixy and when our people adopt tlio

'•slitnd together" policy, then will this busi-
ness realise tnoro proiltx than at any other
time In ltf> previous existence.

1 am reliably informed that a certs In
t.nvii in Texas which committee lias bcrc-
ti.fc-re ulvvays contracted with carnival com-
I»iiiIch, decided to book Independent this
Benson mostly because the carnival com-
panies In that vicinity refused to accede to
the enoi'iuons percentages required by this
committer:, and tho result wns they were
compelled to engage acts and build their own
s'u.ws, thereby losing heavily and making a
failure of their fair, which lias previously
been a success. It Is a safe prediction that
this committee will endeavor to secure the
services of sonic reputable enterprise in the
future, and will not demand the exhorbltnnt
imiccntngc* which they have heretofore re-

quired in onl.v to play the date.
Can anyone familiar with the carnival

situation doubt tlint a radical and fur-reach-
liig change must occur?
A revolt against the pernicious demands

of the committees is Inevitable, and the
sooner It comes—the better, It Is most un-
I'otlunntc thnt the consideration of the ques-
tions of fundamental Importance which arc
constantly before us should be cmbarratsed
ly the fact that wo have no organization to
combat the evils which are so Btrlklncly np-
I'lir-nt nud detrimental to our own interests,

mid which must necessarily and eventually
ho cllmlnnto.l In onlcr that tho business In

which we are occupied shall be respected and
our rights considered.
From ruurv sources come tho reports that

the past season In rnnuy respects has been,
to some, quite unprofitable, duo to various
muses. During the Summer rain Interfered
with those appearing In tho Middle and
Western States, while those who havo de-
cided to remain on the road late la the Fall
and Winter have found that the war and tho
slump In the cotton market have affected

DINNER AND REOErTION TENDEIIE1I TO THE MENDERS OP AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP PAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS
11 V THE WESTERN VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS' ASSOCIATION AND THE UNITED UOOIvING

OFFICES, AT THE HOTEL SHERMAN, CHICAGO, DEC. SI, 1014.
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TOr>»S TIPS
35

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS
-FROM-

"BILLY" MATTHEWS
Manager PROCTOR'S 23rd Street Theatre

I. KAUFMAN
MANAGER and PRODUCER

OF VAUDEVILLE ACTS

367 Strand Building, New York
SUCCESS TO ALL

FROU

EDYTHE GIBBONS
PRIMA DONNA, SINGING COMEDIENNE

BEST WISHES TO ALL

Blanche Colvin
M IN

A Comedy Songalogne"
UNITED TIME Direction IIARHY WBBEK

Greetings from ' Way Down
Deep to AIL "TOD"

Do Von Know That—
"RABBIT" MARANVILLB, shortstoppcr on

the World's Champion Boaton Baseball
Team, sprained bis right leg during a
vaudeville sketch at a theatre In Ixwls-
ton, Me., last week. Can't get out of
the habit of stealing second even In the
"bushes." In the Snow League.

iu.'D SNYDUR regrets that having a cut In
salary compels his decreasing his adver-
tising llbernlness, and with Australia on
his route Bud can't see how he'll get
Ms bicycle and stairs across, to say
nothing of his assistant comedian.

MBS. CHARLES WORKMAN Is taking In all

the shows at the Harlem Opera House,
of which her hubby is treasurer, while
the taking Is permissible.

"VIOLET AND CHARLES the bit of the bill

at Wlen's Theatre," enmes tho report
from 'ivny out In Enid, Okla. Vfolct
does strength and pose stunts on tho
rlngc, while Charles doei the clown com-
edy work.

CECIL SUMMERS, of Wallle Brooks' "Mirth
Makers," wants cold water thrown on
my recent statement saying be thought
"women were cru-el creatures." Bessie
Stewart left the "September Morn" com-
pany tbreo weeks ago to Join the "Mirth"
bunch, and, being a blonde (makes it

"Just right''), and Cec. Is doing better
work thnn he baa ever done before.

DOUBLE acta playing small time In New
Orleans are liable to get $0 A day, via
three days of vaudeville and three days
of pictures. $34 for novelty acts, and

| suit u<se acta only $5 per night. Singles
get from $1.60 a night to $3. And (beu
you're only liable to get it—so be care-

Ed. Vinton and Buster
WISHES ALL THEIR FRIENDS

AND EVERYBODY ELSE

A Merry Xmas and A Happy New Year

BOOKED SOLID ON U. B. O. TIME

Merry Christmas-*-GREETINGS—Happy New Year

Garden City Four
A FEATURE WITH

James Galvin's "Masqueraders" this Season
Here's to All My Friends

JOE MAGLIN
Manager DALES 110th St. Theatre, New York City

DELAVAN HOWLAND
Author of Original High Class Musical and Dramatic Playlets to Order

SUCCESSFUL HEADLINE VEHICLES
Phone 808, W. Z. Address K. D., No. 2, llsckensack, N. J.

SEASON'S
GREETINGS MOREY'S
REPRODUCTION « TITANIC DISASTER

Nothing shocking or morbid In this production, but generously interspersed with comedy.

Unique, Interesting and Instructive. Given In three scenes.

"A POSITIVE MECHANICAL. NOVELTY"

SUCCESS TO EVERYBODY
PANNIB

SIMPSON * DEAN
41THE BOWERY TANGO DANCERS"

Best Christmas and New Year Wishes

PAULINE SAXON
'The Sis Perkins Girl"

ful. One big vaudeville maguate pub
llsliea: "You made mo rich, it Is my
treat now. I will give you five acts and
flvo reels of pictures for a nickel." (And
then pays teams $2 a night, singles
fl.r.O. bin five nets not costing as much
as a double act should go; for one week's
salary.)

LOTJI8K AND OIIETI3 BRUNELLIC AND
BARRY STEPHENS arc doing finely
with their "Ye Olden Days and Present
Ways" sketch.

"LILLIAN" RU8S1SIJL, of that komlck Cole,
Bnnell and Davis Trio, was on the
verge of taking a big grab from me back
stage of Dale s One Hundred and Hlr-
twnth Street one night last week

—

thinking muh that blonde partner of
Iters. He looks like Fred Uouman, too

—

n handsome youth.
MARIIC KLINE, known even in every little

nook as "Tho Thanhouacr Kid," hna
another clever little sketch, assisted by
n talented little fellow named Klng-
rlon Itrown. Little Marie <s tho Juvenile
Sarah Rercbardt of the silent drama

—

and has a claim to It when doing vaude-
ville aa well. A little wonder of an
artist, she Is.

ORACH BLINK, formerly of "The Lady of
the Slipper' company, and lost seen In
vaudeville with Harry IVohc, Is now en-
gaged exhibiting and teaching modern
dnncca at the Hotel Bchaaley, In Pitts-
burgh.

PLAYING THE UNITED TIME

DIRECTION - - HOSE AND CURTIS

Did Yon Sea Thlsl

MEWWY TWITHMA8

A Couple a Merry Xmases and Happy New Years to All

PROM

WALLIE BROOKS
AND HJ5_

MIRTH MAKERS
Playing Vaudeville Worklng~Cene rally

Best

Id

the

World

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Carrie LiLie

"The Personality Girl"
Friends

l9

AH

My

HAPPY NEW YEAR

CHRISTMAS WISHES
I wish everybody as much success
as I have had headlining Marcus
Loew's Road Show.

Alice Hanson
"Tho Laugh Girl"

DIRECTION JOSEPH M. ftCIIBNOK

THE SAME TO YOU

Dorothy AUBREY and MACK «
'MIL.. OURVIOH, tVsgjrr.

J. Lu O'CONNOR |>r< s< n<»

The Six Kirksmith Sisters
New Scenery. New Music. New Coat allien. New Act.

A MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YH»H

The Four Rosars
Par. Add., Cure of TOI> N TIPS, NEW YOIIK CLIPPER

BEST CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

BICKNELL and GIBNEY
OVVERINO

THE LATEST VAUDEVILLE FRIVOLITY

"A SHALL TOWN JOHNNY"

SOL 7. EVOY
'THE SINGING STAGE MANAGER'

HARLEM OPERA HOUSE, NEW YORK

MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY NEW YEAR

HARRY SWIFT
Mgr. Harlem Opera House. New York
AMERRY XMASANDHAPPY NEW YEAR

" ™*~

. . • TO ALL . . ."FROM OLOUD AND VALLEY"

Pearl \a/hite
FBATUHKI) WITH

"PERILS OF PAULINE," In PICTURRLAND

TRULY SHATTUCK lias two "Dutch" kid-
dles Mslstlpg her In her .new staging
act. •'. }' - •'•

YOUNG AND WDBTON Is a iiew combina-
tion. Weston was formerly of Barlow
and Weston. There Is no piano In the
new turn, but the new young woman Is

a good looker and worker of the bru-
nctto type.

A LICK HANSON lias returned to her "old
love."

TODY CLAUDE) threatens to cut out the rig
she wesrs for nor "Kollcs Bergere" long
In 'La l'et'te Rtvuette," owing to draftjr
back stages. Toby will weir out no
shears If she commence*.

rnuiint' Saion Repllea,
Dear Tod : In an addition of another the-

atrical weekly, dated last March, a letter
from a draco Armond was published, In
which she stated Hint a Pauline Baxon had
copied her "rube characters to a dot," and
which she had been doing for yenri.

I wrote said weekly In return, but ay
letter was not published. (That's the policy,
I'stillne.)

I wish to say that I have never seen or
ln-nrd, until last March, of Grace Armond,
nod regret that she could find no other way
than "the attacking letter to get Into print*
era' Ink," I have been doing my single aa
"The 81a Perkins Girl" for year* In ssms
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RILLT ALLLN MUSICAL COMEDY Co.

|_y 5evlnth5uccessfulc)ea5on.

The only organization of ita kind in America.

BILLY ALLEN.

EILEEN ROSAR, RUTH MAXWELL. MILDRED (10SAR, IUCUA PULUN,
/)ND THE

BILLY ALLEN bEAUTY CHORUS.
LEFT to RIGHT TOP ROW- VIVIAN MARLOWE. VERNA ELLIOTT. TRIMS SrtrTM, ANNA 3T1VEIW, ALICE MORT,

SECOND ROW- NORA FANNING, ANGIE PEMBERTON, BILLIE LOWfcRY, RUTH PE.TTIT.
THIRD. ROW- JOHNNIE LOWERY, TOMMIt WOOOHALL.

60LE D I ItXCTIO IN.

W.H.HAI^Dt^.Pres'k.. the myh,kie mudm amwiment co.

1476 BROADWAY
NEW YOI\K

HARRY G CLARK..
Advance Representative.

GEORGE a.nd ALICE
SOHN

J05IE BRIGHT
CHARACTER. COMEDIENNE

FRED CARMELO
MANAGER

rliaractorn, aud well known long before Grace
Armond. Very truly, Paulino Saxon.

A Wuil to Tod from the Sonth.

BI MAUIAN (1II1NBI.

(IHoknell and (iibnry.)

When your home la In Chicago,
And you work away down South,

There's a mlatlneas comes to your eyea
A tightening 'round your mouth

From keeping down tho lump of sobs,

That threatens to hunt out,

When your home la in Chicago
And you work away down Bouth I

Try to feel the Chrlatmaa spirit,

In a balmy sunny clime I

Think of buying Winter presents
In "the good old Summertime 1"

How you long to see snow falling,

Want to hear the sleigh-bells chime,
Santa must look like "September Mora"
South ot MuBon-Dlxou line.

Oh. managers) How could you speak
Of inexpensive Jumps J

We've ridden on your railroad trains

'Till our heads fairly thump 1

If we planned on any profit

I am sure we were two chumps
To come so far South on the map
When "cotton" lilts the bumps 1

But we hear the "tabloid's" got them
Going out West for tholr stuff;

Vaude-vlllo Is slumping badly
And the sledding's pretty rough

;

So tho' this cooking's greasy,

Aud tho audlenco la "tough,"
We'll keep on working " 'Way Down South"

Till kind fate cries "Enough 1"

At St. Oeolle Lodge.
Tuesday, Dec, 8, was Annual Ladles' Day

at St. Cccllo Lodge No. 008. V. and A. M.,

at the Grand Lodge rooms, Masonic Hall, on
Twentv-thltd Street, and a One entertainment
of well known professionals appeared volun-

tarily.
The program, with the stage under the

direction of Ilroa. James H. Curtln and Chaa.

H. Davis, Included

:

Grande Offortorio—W. Harry Alton Russell.

Overture—St. Ceclle Orchestra.
Mindcl and Nagel—Courtesy of Pat Casey

Agency. „ _ . _
Mile. Olga—Courtesy of Pat Casey Agency.
Mmo. Sabery D'Orael. _. . __^_.
'Oilo Solos by Mens. Edward Turklslur.

Seymour Brown—Courtesy of Bro. Harry It

K. Rogers. _ .«_..___•»
Seymour Drown—Courtesy of Bro. Harry K.

Mildred Valmoro and Sammy Collins—Cour-

tow of Bro. iHnrry K. Rogers.
Descrlptivn Flece— St. Coclle OrchoBtra,

under direction of Bro, Victor Barovalle.

The Four Entertainers—Courtesy of Pat

Sharp and
' McCourt—Courtesy ot Actors'

Union.
Hud Bros.—Courtesy of Actora' Union.
Harrlgan Children—Courtesy of Actors'

Union.
John W. Donovan—Courtesy of Actors

.Tugirllng King—Courtesy of Actors' Union.

Wahl and Abbott— Courtesy of F. F.

Pauline Baton—Courtesy of P. F. Proctor.

Clarence M. Ernst, basso singer.

Bro, Alva E. Nichols, baritone singer.

SU Brown Bros., from "Chin-chin"—
Courtesy of Chaa. B. Dillingham and Tat
Casey Agency. __
The Trtomuscopc—Courtesy of Bro. George

Thomas.

GEO. W. SOOTT AKD DOUOTHT MA RICE, on
(he U. D. 0. time, were selected for the opening
bill at the new Franklin Park Theatre, Dorches-
ter, Uin.. that opened Dec 8. The act want
•Ttr big rot to closlag.

MB8. W. B, ASHBOLT JR., formerly Bessie
Lnbln, of tke Three Lnbln's, well-known dancers,
presented her hnsbanl. on Dee. T, villi a baby
flrl. Moiher and baby were dolni finely. Mm.
Aalibalt't home address Is 1017 Fourth Street,
Lcnlne, C, and sbe would like to hear from
friends.
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SANTLICY AND NORTON.

MILE, CARIUE, THE DOLLED OF TUE
DULLS,

, _

Presenting a musical novelty better than ever.
Address care of Cuma.

OUT OF TOWH NEWS
PHI1VADB1VPHIA.
The only new offering for week of 14 la William

Gillette, In "Diplomacy," at the Broad. The
hold over attractions at tte otber downtown
toufes art doing well.
Broad (NIiod ft Zimmerman, rages.)—Will-

Ism Gillette, In "Diplomacy," 14, for a fort-

night's atsy. Prance* Starr, In "Tho Secret,"
had two satisfactory weeks ending 12,

FoiBisT (Nixon ft Zimmerman, ogre.)—
"Pinafore" was to all Intents and purposes a de-
cided novelty last week, and the bouses were
crowded to wltnoas the (.pectccular treatment of
this operetta. Mario Hoigsn, aa Butteienp, Al,
Hurt as Dick Deadeye, and the rest o( the cast
nere very clever, and they all scored big suc-
cesses. The second week begins 14.

Oahbio.t. (Ohas. 0. Wtuinn-.sker, mgr.)—"Pot-
ash ft l'erlmiitter" lias no let up In the attend-
ance, an'l beginning 14 Is the fourth vcek of the
run. Julius Tannen imil Julian Rose- give Ideal
chorocterlr.otlons, and they win richly deserved
applause.

Lrsio (leonsrd Blumlieri, rAgr.)
—"High Jinks"

continues to delight Hue house?. Stella Mayhew
is an Industrious worker, end she Is distinctly
pleasing. The fourth dud flnal week begins 14.
"The I'o'iHont Olrl" next.
AnsLPUi (Leonard Ulureberg, mgr.)—"To-Day"

continues to attract tho loiero of tbe highly sen-
sational. Hdmond Urease and Ethel Valentino
play their roles with great skill. The third
week begins 14.
Littlb Thbatbb (Beulnh E. Jay, mgr.)—The

stock gave a very skillful Interpretation of "Tbe
silver Box" last week. Ian Uaclaren, Dallas
Anderson and Ida Hamilton do very spirited act-
ing. The second week starts 14.
walnut (W. D. Wegvfartb, mgr.)—"The Traf-

fic" 14-10. "The Winning of Barbara Worth"
c'otely followed the novel ot that name, and
Interested good sized houses last week, Katbryn
Stevens, as Barbara, anl Bloater Jennings, at
Texas, were very capable.
OnrnEOM (M. W. Tsylor, mgr.)—"The White

Squnw" 14-19. Emily Smiley, in "Sapho." was a
strong drawing card last week. The star's acting
In the title role was perfect.

Aux-aiciAH (Wm. W. Miller, mar.)—The stock
nuts on "For Ber Children's Sake7' 14 and week.
'The Banker's Daughter" waa cleverly revlred.
to One houses. last week. Florence McGrath snd
Bernard J. McOwen, In tbe leads, were entirely
capable.

B. F. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.) — Eva
Tonguay lo the big letter event for 14 end week.
Others ore: "Allco Teddy," a tear act; MoMahon,
Diamond and Ohaplow, Iiert Fltcgtbbou. Dnrothv
Kegel and company, Lane and O'Doniiell, Harris
and Manton, the Lelandt, Salon Singers, snd
moving pictures.
Guano (Fred O. Nlwn-NIrdllngcr, mgr.)

—

Week of 14-19: "Tbe Seminary Scandal," F-ank
Terry, Paull and Boyne, Puiio Bros., Tato ond
Tate, "Eton" and moving pictures.
KBTSTONB (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—.Week of 14:

riiionecr snd Williams, Barlow's Circus. BurnlBon
and Taylor, Warren and Broekway, Boy Scout
Trio, nihlobrand and Long, and moving pictures.

rtttOAOWAT (Jos. B. Cohen, mgr.)—.Week of 14:
'•The Merry Makers," Mlnola Hurst, George
Nagel nnd "Kimpany, Walter Walters, Mabel Fonda
Troupe, Olnrk and MoOullough, and moving pic-
tures.
Nixom (Fred'k Leopold, mgr.)—.Week of 14:

Otierlta nnd company, K'.hcl Dane and company,
Itebln'a elenhaots, Guy Burtlett Trio, Lucille Til-
ten, Leon Do Cordova »r.d company, and moving
pictures.
EHnai (Wm. F. Rife, mgr.)—Sam Howes

Lovemakera tender their services 14 and week.
Tho Gay New Yorkers pieH'nted s breeAy show
Inst week, to big numbers. Will Fox and Irving
Oewr's Yiddish, comedy was highly rallahed,
Harry Lament and Stella Morrlssey slso found
favor.
0>sino (Wm. ,T. Valll, mgr.)—The Star sin!

Garter Show 14-19. The Lehman Show was full
ot life nnd drew aplcnilld homes lsvt week.
lx>w Kelly waa tbe atsr, and bis live wire methods
kept up the interest from start to finish,
Gavxtt (Wm. S, Olsrk. rear.)—The Garden of

Girls are dus 14 and waek. The Gay Widows
were op-te-data Id their methods, and they amused
tint house, last weak. Jaroes B. Daltey, Bill Arm-

TnocADBno (Robt, Morrow, autr.)—The Cherry
Blossoms 14 and week. The titty Sports Show
was voted the best ever by big houses last week.
Hurry Koler and Abe Leavltt bad plenty of fun
material, and they got It over In fine style. Jane
Mills, Fanny Vedder an] Arthur Young alio got

la tbe limelight.

Duhont's (Frank Dtimont, mgr.)—"Bark from
Vera Orua" and "NoboJv'a Horns" were the two
very funny skits that were retained on tbe hill

last week. Eddie Cassady was the star, snd hla

humor was decidedly Infectious Bennle Trunk
IIti's singing was also much In demand, ivhtle in

the drat part the weekly rhaagea of songs and
Jokes were entirely up-to-date.

Oiirstnut Srasitrr Opkiii House, KNiOKin-
lii'l'liril, COLONIAL, ALLEOnBNV, ALRAUBIA, lllJill'.

Gii:mii>, PLASA, TiOTOBIA, STANLBT, PAI.ACB, ItB-

c.KN'T, riUNKl-OUU, LlBBBTV, PBOPI.B'S, give

vaudeville and moving pictures.

NOTES,

Tun motion picture exhibitors' ball at Horti-

cultural Hall, Dec. 8, was a big success. Moving
picture managers, exchsnge representatives and
the (performers from the Lnbln studios were on
land, and everybody thoroughly enjoyed them-

tetvss.

Tub Pen snd Pencil Olub. the local newspaper-
men's org.iul7.nt Ion. gave their annual show, at

the BcllevueStratford. 0. In aid of the Belgian

Fund. Volunteers from nil of the playhourea were

In attendance, and a big turn was renllwl.

PnnAPKLiMiiA Lodge, No. S. B. P. 0. Elka,

held their memorial services. 0, In the Walnut
Street Theatre. A fine pi (gram waa rendered, to

a capacity house. _«^^.__
Thb Charlotte Cusliman Club gnvc i tea on tho

afternoon of 10, to Frances Slarr.
"Aida" will be sung at the Metropolitan

Opera House 15.
TiiBATmcAL managers nre not at all pleased

over the coming hero of Billy Sunday for a alxtr-

doy revival service, beginning early In January.

An hnmense amphitheatre, with a seating capacity

of 80,000, Is being linllt at Nineteenth aud Vine

Streets for the purpose.

IlKIIA AND INEZ KAUFMAN.
"Tho International Favorite Sister Team."

as the Kaufman girl) are known, recently
returned to America from their twelfth
world's tour. Always something new, has
been their policy, and managed by their
mother, can easily ray claim to being one of
the successful champion families of -vaude-
ville.

strong and Joe Taylor were three lively ot
dlans, and they scored big. The Five Alsroras
were tho feature In the Clio.

St,
cgr.)

Louis, Mo.—Shubort (Melville

"Damaged Goode" week of Dec. 14.

Stolz,

owl

Oltjtpio (Walter Saaford, mgr.)— Otis Skin

ner, In "The Silent Voice," week of 18.

Ambmcan (H. tt. Wallace, mgr.)—'"Mutt
JelT In Mexico" week of 18.

OnnoN.—Mme. Pavlova, afternoon and evening,

STAMDASD (L. Relchcnbach, mgr.)—High Roll-

ers week of 18. _ . , , ,,
GArsTV.—Olrle fratt Monte Carlo week « 13.

PniKCESs.—The Oypay Maids week of 13.

SnaNAKooAU.—Tho Quicksands week or !•'

Pabk.—"Officer 089" week of 18. ^
V(otobia (Wm. Oave, mgr.)—"SUerker als art

Tod" was presented night of 18. .

Oband.—Bill 18 and week: 8even Oattelaccis.

Buttomley Troupe, .Sontors and company, orani

Gardner, Merrltt Borger, Mile. Motoyjs Models,

Ower and Ower, Mualcal Macks, Jean Oballon.

PETER J. RIDGE. Mgr.

Western Dramatic Agency

AMBBICA'S kUR AKD GIBATBSt 1WO IRTIU ROOIs

SCHOOL
Indorsed tiy Press and Public

Stage Daneing, Etc.
Dramatic Art,
Vocal Culture
-(Up-to-date In every detail.)

Buck. Jig, Skirt. Novel Cako Walk,
Elocution. Singing and Rag-Time
Song*. Vaudeville Acts, Sketches,
Monologues. Etc NO FAILURES.

tBOrjBSOB P.). RIDOB,
lUss Frances Day and others.

Circulars Free.

Ei tattB— All first-class managers in ..

Ameries. N. Y. Clipper. N. Y. Dramatlo Muw. CtoctonaH
BiUboird. TU^rrka<»lt.A-Mc.thatpoaltlvely agrees to

teach, and place Inexperienced people, young

o

1 "1^°» V.T
stage, UNO. La Stall* «t. near Madison St.. Chicago. 111.
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ATTENTION MANAGERS and AGENTS!
At Any Time You Are Looking For

SENSATIONAL ANIMAL or ACROBATIC ACTS
This is the Right Address HARRY LUKEN, GYMNASIUM, READING, PA.

New Victoria Hotel

ROSIER OF THE SHOWMENS'
LEAGUE OF AEHRICA.

John Brace Allen, Tom W. Allen, Ernest Abo,
Cliti. Amie, Oasa A. Andrew Ches. Andreas,
I'rnnk Albert, Q«o. Arlington, O. H. Armstrong,
I'ted If. .ashley, Geo. Atklnren, Orlst 0. Ayer,
Wlllanl L. Btckenitoe, John I. Baconian, W. S.

Badger. A. O. Balnbrldge Jr.. Johnny Baker,
Howard F. Baldwin, A. H. Barkley, Al. O.
Uarnes, Jack H. Beach. Jas. W. Beattle, Fred
beduunn. t. J. Bejano, Chas. A. Uelt, Cbss. V.
bell. Louis Berger, John W. Berry, Felloe Ber-
uardl, Paul Oory Bloon, M. 8. BodKln, Albert J.
Borle, W. H. Boiell. Jamea T. Brad;, Vied
Brsdna, Ed. L. Brannan, Edwin B. Brill, Alexan-
der 3. Brown, Harry Brown, Jaa. Ed. Brown,
C W. Eroiton, S. W. Brandage. Loala W.
Buckley, Boy Ballen, Jolin B. Buoton, JohD U.
Barke, Harold Boahea.

Al. O. Campbell, - B>. F. Oarrothera, Andrew
Canon, BenJ. Casper, Franc F. Ohamberlln, Wal-
ter Obounberlln, Geo. Chapmen, Jobn J. Croako,
Joseph Oborland, Nlcholaa Ohefalo, Bert Cblpman,
Chaa. T. Clark, J. Schuyler dark, 'Dr. W. J.
Clarke, B. B. Clements, Jamea T. Clyde, General
\V. F. Cody, H. L. Cohen, W. D. Oobn, O. H.
Coleman, Ohia. 0. Cook, Loula E. Cooke, Albert
K. Cole. Al, a Oookston, F. a Oooper, rmil C.
Cooper, lords A. Corbellle, Chaa. Alllford Corson,
W. D. Oolllna, Elmer D. Cory. Harry Oonlaon,
J. B. Oottle, Percy Wo. Court. Harry E. Orandell,
O. W. Chrlaty, Frank O. Oroaby, Col. F. T. Cum-
tulne, Geo. Davis, Jake Davla, Orrln B. Daven-
l»rt, Arthur Davis, Bert Davis, w. H. Davis,
William B. Darla, E. H. Da Alfa, Geo. H. Dee-
son, Joa. Da Kock, Baba Delgarlan, Burt Dcntoo,
Balph Da Vack, Harry Dote, Ralph M. Dojle,
Walter F, Driver. Chaa. H. Dunn, Tom Dunn,
<aus. H. Duffleld, 6am Da Trie*, Jamea P. Dwyer,
Dsvtd W. Edmonda.
John F. Edwards Jr., Nlnnan Elsinan, Bay-

mood Clark Elgin, Joa. End, Harry W. English,
A. W. Esllck, Vic I. Uellck, O. A. Eetes, Clar-
ence W. Farrel, Joe Fuuirt, Chaa. J. Felnbcrg,
Bam Felnberg, Tharoer I'enn, J. I.ouls Finch, O.
B. Fredericks, W. J. Freed, Max French, Jasiier
lulton. Wm. Jim, aabrlel. Arthur Gardner, w.
D. Gardner, Jobn II. G.irrett, Frank A. Oavln,
Wm. Qeary, A. L. Gllllgbnm, Franu A. Oilman
H. B. Oilman, Al. B\ tlorman, Ohajlo* D. Gran^
Richard Green. Glen M. Grant. Albert K. Green-
land, Frederick Leo Griffith, Chaa. M. Hagnmuu,
Col. Geo. W. Hall. Smith B. Hall, Knra O. Hel-
ler, Olaude F. Hamilton, Bradley Kemp liana-
fonrdt, Tbci. F. lianka, Lawrence tTaulry, George
Harmon, Wm. B. Harnei, Thomas B. Hart. Wm.
Hart, U. H. Hartman, J. 11. Hathaway, W. K.
Havli. U. J. Herminn, Wm. Judkbia Hewitt,
Frank L. Hlggloa, John Hllllar, Martin K. nines,
Geo. M. Hodge, 0. W. Holhrook, Sa-n N. Holman,
Hairy H. Bolt, Jamea E. Hoover, E. Houghton,
Jamea Hoy, Victor Hugo, Otto M. Hum, Tuoinoa
E. Barley, Edw. D. Hutcblnsln. B. B. Hutch-
inson,

Warren B. Irons, C. B. Irwin, Tom Isles, David
Jarrett, Wm. Arthur Jarvls, Paul Jerome, Edw.
Jessop. Jewell Jett, Ofaas. 11. Jobnaon, Jobn H.
Johnson, A. B. Jones, Alex. F. Jones, William G.
Jones, Bobt. E. Kane, L. 0. Kelley, Frederick 8.
Kempf, Irving A. Kempf, Con T. Kennedy, E, A.
Kennedy, Fred 0. Klefur, Chaa. 0. Kllpatrlck, E.
0. KlDcannon, Peter 11. King, W. A. Snake King,
Max M. Blase, Herbert A. Kline, Wm. Koctter,
Balph Lane, Wm. A, Lane, Geo. La Boae, Sam
J. Levy. Walter O. Llndsey, Jack Lines, Otto La
Roy Little, Geo. L. Lockwood, Frank L. Long-
botham, F. D. Lynch. IM. Lyman, Hurry Lyons,
Billy Lulgl, Geo. Lulgl.

G. A. bona, H. A. MoOibe, O. W. McCurren,
Oliaa. MnDonald, Jobn McGrall, Dan McGugln,
P. A. Mcllugli. B. H. Mel. it v re, Eugene P. Mc-
Kensa, Wm. F. McLaughlin, Elmer McLaughlin,
Charles Henry McLean, Herbert 8. Maddy, Bdw.
Marsh, Obarles Marsh. U. L. Buck Massle, Will-
iam W. Man, M. 8. Mayer. A. B. Miller, Harry
Mlddlemor. Frederick O. Miller, John Miller. J.
O. Miller. Jas. P. Miller, Harry J. Mooney, Park
Hery Moore, Dare Morris, I*w H. Morris. K. V.
Morrison, M. A. Mosley, M. Mooter, Geo. O.Movecr,
Chaa. Mugiran. Jack Mulhall, Nat Murder, Wm.
Bung Neat. K. E. Nelmy, C. W. Nelson. I'rlnce Nel-
son. Ed. P. Neumann Jr., Geo. 0. Kenton, Lew
Nichols, Oscar Clayton Noble. Frank J. Noethan,
Harry 8. Noyes.

. J. H. Ogden, W. H. Oldknow. J. D. O'Neill,
John H. Oylcr, Barnoy II, Parker, Col. Chaa. W.
larker, J. W. Parker, H. W. Palmer, Jns. Pat-
teiaon Sr„ Jas Patterson Jr., Warrau A. Patrick.

R. B. Peters, Murray A. Pcnnock, Frank H. Fil-

beam. John A. PolUtt, A. A, Powera, Harry 0.
rrentlce, Park B. Prentiss. 8. T. Prlrctt. Lew D.
Proctor, Floyd L. l)ulnn, llailmo Radulgui. The*.
Ranklne, Samuel Relcb, Nellie Bevell, Tony Blch-
srdson, Balph Bboailes. W. II. Bice, F. A. Rob-
blns, J. H. Roberts, Ben Boblns, Daniel Robins,
B, S. Roblnaon Louis O. Roth, Bhoila Bnyal. H.
8. Bowe, A. L. Salvnll, Umar Baml, A. L. Bands,
Fred P. Bargent, Geo. Srhmldt. An. Bcott, Vernon
0. SeaTer, Vernon 0. Seayer Jr., Fmnklln A. Bel-

Uiger, Walter A. Shannon, Thos. W. bbaw, Harry
Sheldon, H. M. Shono. Walter K. Sibley, Bob
Simons, Cbas. 0. Smith. Joe a. Smith. BT. Q.
Smith. Benry Snyder, Geo. Spiel, Edward Stan-
ley, Geo. Stanley, Pate Stanley, J. A. Sternad,
M. Bennett Stereos, Donald Oumminj. Steren-
son, Ned Stonghtoo, Frank A. 8tnart, Harry M.
Strouse, Earl D. Strout, John H. Sullivan, Wm.
J. Sweeney.

Bid. C. Talbott, John 0. Talbott, A. L. Tbtel-
bar, George B. TashJIan, Edw. A. Teren, John
H. Thesober, 0. N. Thompson, Boy Thompson,
Robt. B. Thornton, John D. Tippett, Oharlton
Biker Turner, Doc. Tuner, W. B. Turner. Blcbard
Filrchlld Trevelllck, H. L. Tyler, Curtis J.
Velare, Elmer Clereland Velare, Doc Waddell,
Hank Wakefield, Frank 0. Walllck, Roland Jack
Walsh, Virgin Ward, B. 0. Warner, John B.
Warren, T. M. Warren, David W. Watt, Harry
at. Waugh, E. W. Weaver, Frank Welde, Iisy
Welngorten, Samuel Wesley, B. F. Wheeler, H.
B. (Punch) Wheeler, Oapt. 0. K. White, Wm.
T. White. Hlllard White, Thos. W. Wledmann, H.
Wilson, II. Q. Wilson, Wm. George Williams,
Frank W. Williams, D. J. Wlnget, Frank W.
Wlrth, Earl John Wolf. Mark Woolcott, Harry W.
Wright, William L. Wyatt, Jobn Zeuga, Abraham
J. ZIt, William Henry Zimmerman and Mike Zln-

»ey.

TONY RICHAnDSON,
An Old Showman.

8A1.E OP ANIMALS.
Chas P. Farrlngton writes ss follows:

"The King Fjlwurd animal sale, which occurred

Not. 28, at Wilmington. Del., attracted consid-

erable attention. The nnlmala were sold In one
lot, Instesd of In sepamts groups, ss we bad
been led to believe they would be. Henry Mcy-
eiboff. of New York, bought them for 15,500.

"There waa a large gathering of circus and car-

nival men. Including Bert Rutherford, general
agent Ls Tena'a Olrcua Frank A. Bobbins, An-
drew Downle, Cbas. P. Farrlogton Joe Ferart,
Samuel McCraoken, of Barnum At Bailey Show;
Mr. Wllaon, of Jones & Wilson Circus; Joh>i

Welsh, of the Wyoming BUI Olrcua; Walter
Brownlee, of the Washburn Show: George OoJe-
man, of Ferarl Oarnlval; Leon Washburn and
'Nosey,' and many others,

"Bert Rutherford mot with s peculiar accident
while In conversation with O. P. Farrlngton.
standing on the fair grounds. A huge bear that
waa tied to a stake nuller on wheels, crept up
behind and seised Rutherford by rhe ankle, throw-
ing him violently on bis fsce. Bruin sunk bis
sharp fangs through the shoe and refused to let

go. Farrlngton kicked the bear and struggled
mightily to release bis grip, but wltbout avail.

As a last resort an Iron bar wss procured, and
lbs bear was rabdued. Rutherford, suffering
from seven deep gashes, was put In an ambu-
lince and rushed to the hospital, where the
wounds were cauterised. Later be was removed
to Philadelphia, where, wltb the beat of tare,
he la now steadily Improving.
"Howard Robinson, Iste of the Rig. Ssntelle

Show, wss supposed to be at the sale, but was
too busy In Philadelphia, attending to bis one
night atanda.

"All the boys send best regards to Tiia Old
Bblublb. end a Merry Christmas for all."

a

.CHaixas Ftok writes Thr Cuppsb from Mont-

fornery, Ala., Dec. A: "A. B. Palmer and myself
ave closed a aucccssful scswn with the IlohlnVm

t how. Mr. Pslmer hsd charge of the sideshow
door; myself, all around man, contracting agent.
tfrenty-fonr-bouT, genoril utility, making this my
tenth season with Messrs, Rowers snd Mngtvan In
diirerent capacities. We Nave launched the South-
ern Photograph View <v>, wltb headquarters here.
Business In this part of Ibe country looks bad tor
any tent show this Winter or Spring. The Bice
A Dore Carnlvsl Co. are utlng the quarters oc-
cupied by tbla show Inst reason here. The town
Is very quiet as to show folks, and none Win-
tering here. We both will be under the Dowers
A Mugtvnn banner next sen«on. With beat r-

guzda, wlinlng yon all n Merry Christmas and
Happy New Tear."

HOT SPRINQS NOTES.
The Arkansas State Fair was at the mercy of

the weather, and it looked as though we
were going to see aleet and snow In Hot Sprint*.
The flrat day opened fair, wltb weather condltlona
favorable, but over night It turned cold, "Ice In
the morning for all," but In spite of the weather.
the attendance was fslr, and J, Frank Head,
manager of the amusement concessions, and R.
0. HarroIIe, aaalatant secretary, did all In their
power to get the bora the money, and some of
them did get a little.

The Human Monkey, a real monkey man, was
quite a feature at the fair, and as the boys say,
It will be a real money-getter If It ever geta
North. Millers' 101 Ranch was welcomed back
Into Hot Springs by Its host of friends, snd the
boys all seem to be glsd to be back at their old
atamplng grounds. Moat of tbe boys will Winter
In the Springs.

Val Oogsn will Winter In Chicago, Joe Appell
Is bound for 'Frisco, Edgar A. Fraser Is slao
Osllfomla bound, Roland Oehorn Is bound for
New York, "back to the movies," he asya ; E.
P. Harrington will Winter In tbe Springs, and
aays be has bad fairly successful year with
Dowers.

Madam Bay will spend Ilie Winter In Hot
Springs, N. V. Bappaport will return to Bt.
Loula for the Winter. He saya don't miss the big
one bo la going to bring out next Spring, and you
know ho ls some hustler. Fhcrwoou and Olementa
will close their big wheels hero and return to
St. Loula for the Winter. O, W. Bond will bo
st bis old address, SOS Flint Street. Rochester.
N. Y. He closed a succetaful season with 101
Raurb. Tbe Morris Miller Carnival will close
here for the season. M. B. Coan and hi* big
doll store Is still In search of new territory, and
It looks as though he may be Louisiana bound.
Rome one Is trying to organize n new carnival to

make a trip to Louslana, and If they make It,

watch for the new Winter carnival. It Is going
to be a real money getter, as It la being bached
by some real live concession people. Hamburg
la possibly Its first stop. Who said they would
atop going because there Is war In Europe. I

should ssy not. We aro In the beat country In
the world—the good old (J. 8. A, Let us kerj
going foTHsrd and never any die.

s

CARNIVAL NEWS PRODI PITTSBURGH.
Ecrosj from the various Winter carnival quar-

ters would Indicate that the searoa of 1910 Is

oxtected to be a hummer. In r:ew of the general
peer outcome of 1911, due to sntpended business
operations, etc., which cf course, were In no way
controlled by the various carnival manager*.
From all the Infor nation gathered during tho

IN NEW YORK
AT BROADWAY AND LOHQ ACHE IQTJAIUD

145 to 155 West 47th Street

"Th. Vers- II* sit of n.w York"

ABSOLUTELY FIUKPROOr
3S0 ROOMS HBO PRIVATE BATHI

Bvorjr Hod*rs» Convenience

Esropsan Plsvn Eirlwsl v*ly

RATES
Single rooms, hot Bad cold Walter $1
Single rooms, private bath §1.50 and ap
Baits, parlor, bedroom and bath (4 and ap
Suite, parlor, » bedroom a and bath |9 and ap
First Class Dialog lea-vie* at Reasoaahl* Priests
C. A. HULLING!WORTH, New fork Oltjr

LOTT'S HOTELS

FOB PROFESSIONAL FOLKS

WHILE IN CHICAGO

BATES

•IHOLS
§4 to §9 »r week

DOUBLE
§11 to §10 per week

Wf*'
NETHERUND

HOTEL
31M-3S Michigan

KMBonlevar

Ten Minnies
Theatres

to

HOTEL

RALEIBH
Sts-M Dearborn

Avenue
FlveMlnnteito

Theatres

New Columbia Hotel
(EUROPEAN)

TKLKPHONK, HOT AND COLD KUNNINO WATKH IN KVKKV ROOM,
KLKt/TKIU KLnVATOK

Jl

COLUMBIA THEATRE BLDG.
DAN noGVOIN, Marr. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

psst few weeks, by the writer, the season
of mis should be s good one, snd If IM
msnagers will just play fair, with one an-
other, snl wltb the people whom they desire to

bnvo patronise their ntltuctlonv, real benefits

should be derived. The business world In general
seems to be slowly recovering from what may be
termed s serious Illness, iind b.r tbe time Spring
makes Its appearance It Is to be boned lbs com-
plete recovery will be announced. New things In

the over giowlug branch of amutements are dally
expected, end It has i*oome such a large flei.l

that managers are ever on the alert to lDcrensu
their wonders, mechsolsuis and fronts, and as
time wends Its wsy towards tho new year, we
can but bold our breaths In anticipation of thj
giealest year In a deca'lo f><r Ibo carnival world.

AiisaUBT of tbe times, iiItcmIi fully planned na
to Just what will be pre*eule<l 'lie public rbr com.
Ing season, Will 11. Wel-ler, one of the beat
known, as well ns being coin-hlcred tbe last pro-
uoter In :lio business, Una sent forth his announce-

ments, showing thst bs will be aulllated with u.

0. Atorrlacn, presenting lbs f! renter Hippodrome
dhows, with all new equipment and fronts, lour-

ing Southern Ohio, l>euusylvniila. Wast Virginia
snd Maryland. Air. Welder will he general man-
ager of the outfit, which will be one of the largest

nnd sa well ss egual to tho best on the road, and
hla many years of association, ss wsll ss drat clssa

knowledge of the carnival gume. Is sure to spall

aucceas. a number of high class sltractlona will

be carried, numbering li all tan guod shows, a*v-
eiol of which have already been rooked. In con-

nection wltb this, s hli>poilronKj will bo given, pre-

senting new and startling reals never before at-

tempted by a cainlml c>impany, Between 200
ond 200 persons will le carried, and tbe entire
company will travel In a train of twelve cars,

In which will be Inoludml <no diner and ens
Blicprr. Mr. Morrison will personally look after

the advaeco work, and will lie general agent.

Thirty cni'craalons will l« bwikul, allowing only
Irulllinato entertainment tr.d aniniCTneiit,

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

W. H. GODFREY
OFFICIAL UEPRBbBNTATIVB

YANKEE ROBINSON SHOWS

TWBHTY-FOOHTH AHPHJAL BANQUET OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OK FAIIIR AND EXPOSITIONS,

Held at tbe Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, Friday Evening, Dec «.
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IDEAL OF SHOWDOM
PROVEN BY FACT

Hat earned the HIGHEST ENCOMIUMS from Governing Officials ef each ESTATE [FAIR AND CELEBRATION played during Seeeen 1914

STRONGER! BETTER!! MORE MAGNIFICENT!!! FOR SEASON 1915!!!!

THE OBDER OF OWLS, NEST No. 1549
APPLETON, WIS.

" .... to any committee looking for the BEST in the amuse-
ment line, I would heartily recommend to them THE WORLD AT
HOME SHOWS.

"This recommendation is entirely unsolicited and given in appre-
ciation of the most friendly dealings and financial success.

"Very truly youra in O. O. O. (Signed) F.S.WARNER, President."

NORTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
FARGO, N. D.

"... I wish to say that our management as well as myself were
very mich pleased with the World at Home Shows. Not only were they
clean in every respect but the management is the best which has ever
come to this city.
"... We think you have the best line of shows on the road

to-day, and I hope that we will be able to secure your Company again
for 1915. Yours very truly

"(Signed) C. A. NASH, Secretary."

DEPARTMENT OF POLICE
RACINE, WIS.

"... you have the cleanest and most orderly set of men that I
have ever seen with any show duriDg my seventeen years' experience as
Chief of Police.

" . . . . hoping you will be with us again next season, I am
"Very truly, yours (Signed) H. C. BAKER, Chief of Police."

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
JUNE 30, 1914.

"DAN McGUGIN, Esq., Chairman K. of P. Carnival Committee,
Davenport, la.

"There is one thing certain, and that is that THE WORLD AT HOME
is absolutely free from all objectional features. It is a great big clean
sparkling and all together pleasing ensemble of meritorious amusement
features, presented in a high class way, and sure to meet with the hearty
approbation of your clientelle.

"
. . . I beg to remain, as ever Yours in F. C. B.,

"(Signed) WARREN A. PATRICK, Western Manager."

A. TXT 13 3VE A
Write for particulars and terms for the coming Season to

E. C. TALBOTT, Gen I Agent
1104 North American Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL.

CARNIVAL FACTS IN FICTION

FORM.

BY JNO. P, UARTIN.

JOH\ I\ MAIITIN.

One of Aniirlcn's oldest mid moat success-
fill otiowuou. tlie owner ot one of Uia largest
and best known tented enterprises in the
country, end a man who lias ainnsscd a for-
tune in the nmusoiucnt business, was unable
to understand the reason for the slim attend-
ance at' a certain afternoon performance ot
Us ebow during tlie past season's tour.
The attendance, or lack of attendance,

was such as to cause him no little anxiety,
inasmuch us ho had always considered the

J
articular town in which he was then show-
on one of bis best stands. Culling one eC
hie lieutenant's attention to tlie poor bttal-

ncrs, ho Inquired what, In his opinion, might
bo tiio cause thereof.

His assistant replied that there was a cur-
nival in town, and ventured tho assertion
that "perhaps it's hurting some."

Tfle 'Governor" scouted tho Idea that a
carnival could hurt his business, and doubted
that it could bo even moderately successful
during the stay of his show lu towii. Tlio
question wan debated at some length, and
after the last few stragglers hud gone
through tho entrance to tho big top that
evening, the old gentleman decided to take a
trip down to tho carnival "lot" and sec for
himself.
And what did ho sect
He saw something that made him think.

lie saw that despite all Ills wonderful suc-
cess in his own chosen field that he didn't
have his flugor on the pulse ot the people ns

he thought be had, and that he had com-
pletely overlooked a branch of the outdoor
amusement business which, if he had thought
of it at all, he hud never considered in tlio

light Of possible opposition.
iPor It happened that he had run on to

one of the new order of carnivals.
Ho saw a well organized collection of at-

tractions owned and controlled by a man
whoso name meant much to 'this branch of
the amusement business ; playing to prac-
tically one-half of the town's entire popula-
tion.

And be must have begun an analysis of this
new carnival spirit, ot this present day car-
nival popularity.

It was opening up a new line of thought
to blm, ana as he stood looking at a vast
crowd of pleasure seeking, money spending
Individuals surging up and down a brilliant-
ly lighted midway, he, too, must have gotten

the fever of It. for it is of record that he
sought out the manager and Introduced him-

self
And it Is of record also that he visited

the various attractions.
And what did he see?
He saw many features thot had helped to

moke for himself fame and money, presented

in an entirely different manner. Presented

in a tabloid form, as It were. And then, too,

there was presented featuree that were en-

tirely foreign and apart from any other

branch of the amusement business.

He visited an up-to-date animal show,

wherein was presented a variety of animal
nets such as ne had featured as a part of

Ws big show for many years.

He visited and was amazed at the skill

and daring of tho motor-cycle riders in the

big motordrome. . „ .

The grace and skill of some naif dozen

shapely young ladles, who worked In a "water
show," did not escape his attention.

And tho musical comedy show, where a

tabloid' musical comedy company, composed
of <cnpable performers, presented three differ,

ent bills a week, was also visited.

,\u illusion show, wherein was presented

cleveilv conceived illusions, also offered Its

quota ot enjoyable entertainment.
He sow a working model of tho Panama

Canal which taught him more of the actual

operation and coLstructlon of tlio latest

world's wonder than all the newspaper or

magazine articles he had ever read on the

subject.
And the mechanical shows, wncre ono goes

to let oft steam, as It were, to act foolish

for Just a minute or two, were visited and
enjoyed.

To get lost In an Intricate arrangement
of mirrors, and to wander nroaud helplessly,

socking an exit, is uu experience that Is en-

Joyed and laughed over long after the ex-

perience Is but a memory. A Crystal Maze
furnished such an experience.
And he saw what might iiavo been his

own annex or side show, the Dame attractions

presented lu an entirely different manner.
A different dress and a different way of ap-

pealing to tlie public.

Ah-1 a brilliantly lighted cnrryusall, load-

ed down with scores of laughing and talking

hoys and girls, and some also who were the

boys and girls of other years.

And a Ferris wheel, with its long, graceful

arms extending in the air, moving around

and around with stately mien, and carrying

lu safety and security its loud of pleasure

seekers.

And the booths and concessions. The ball

games, the Teddy bears, tbe dolls, and the

whatnot. They all Interested him. Just us -they

Interested any red blooded man or woman.
And he, too, entered Into tho spirit of the

thing. And late that night he was seen carry-

ing a Teddy hear under bis arm as he made
his way along tbe railroad tracks to his

private car. It was his souvenir of the car-

nival, his reminder of an evening well and
cnjovably spent. And, best of all, he bad
won It, It might have cost him a dime or

». dollar. Hut what matter? He had won It.

He had had his night and ho felt the better

for it.

Aud what did he not see?
Ho did not see that which he had most

expected to sec and that which he had in

his mind he would see when he left his own
show lot to visit the cause of his day's finan-

cial loss. He did not sec what he nad Been
when be had last visited a carnival, a dozen
years before.
He Old not sec any of the questionable

"girl shows," over which was won't to hang
tbe sign "for men only."
He did not see any of tho old familiar

gambling devices.
He didlid not sec any of the old order of

things which bad served to bring the carni-
val Into disrepute, and which had been the

:ople

I TheAIKEN AMUSEMENT CO
OARS I

:o.l
OPB>£7S SBA.SOJV 101CS, JMLA.Y 1

WANTED—SHOWS OP ALL KINDS, with or without outfits. Can use Crystal Maze, for a season
of twenty-four weeks. Can use Live Freaks of all kinds, for my 15-in-l Show. Talkers. Musicians for my
sixteen pieoe band, I furnish uniforms, Flagolet Flayer, Drummer, Dancers, Scotch Bagpipe Players, Whirl-
ing Dervishes, Oriental people in all lines, for carnival work. at.t. cjUCESSIONS FOE SALE, EXCLUSIVE.

Address WILL E. AIKEN, AIKEN SHOWS, Gallon, O., Permanent Winter Quarters.IEW OLEAN
Afl

1 NEW

cause of having the doors of many communi-
ties shut against it.

Tlio "girl show" had given way to the
tabloid musical comedy. TThe Sultan's Fa-
vorite Dancer" was no longer In evidence.
The. gambler and the sure-thing worker had
given way to the concession man, a business
man who ran his business on a business
basis. The whole moral tone of the carnival
bad undergone a complete change.
And after the lights were out and the

crowds had gone home he bade good-night
to the manager, and when be did so he said

.

"I'm glad I came down here to-night. I've
learned something. And I've got its secret.
Its success lies la the diversity of entertain-
ment It 'ins to offer."
And tbe next day, with the carnival sixty

ml'or away, and secure in the knowledge of a.

good "house." as he sat watching the crowds
pour into the big ton for tho afternoon's
performance, he turned to tho man who bad
suggested to him tho day before that pet-
baps the carnival was hurting some and
said: "You know, Jim, I think you were
right yesterday. I guess maybe that car-
nival did hurt us some."
And as he sat there reflecting on the

scenes of the night before he was heard to
sty : "And I thought tbe dura things were
dend ten years ago."
And ho was not far from beiug right.
They were mighty near dead ten years ago.
But Just as B. l'\ Keith and his associates

rescued and pulled the variety stage out of
the mire, Just as the present owners of tlie

Columbia llurlcsquo wheel put that branch
of the business where It has ceased to be a
reproach to the stage, and Just as the great
moving picture combinations have succeeded
in keeping that popular form of entertain-
ment clean and wholesome, so also has the
carnival business had its sponsors and
saviors.
To such men as C. W. Parker. Francis

Kcrorl, Con T. Kennedy, James Patterson, C.
Smith. Chris. M. Smith, Johnny J. Jones, K.
Q. Harkoot. Jos, O. Ferarl, much credit is

due. Theirs was tbe fight to keep going in
the face of the calamity howler, tho howling
pessimist and the strong public opposition
which assailed them on all Bides. To them
belongs much of the credit for the new order
of things.
And to-day we And such capable, energetic

and substantial men as W. J. Allmann. Leon
W. Washburn, Tom W. Allen, C. A. Wortham,
S. W. Hrundnge. Chns. S. Hatch, Fred M.
Barnes, Joseph Bnumann. entering into the
business with the knowledge of Its require-
ments In their minds and the desire for Its
perpetuation in their hearts.
And to-day also we And tho carnival In a

healthy and prosperous state, and growing
in popular favor. No longer are the doors
of tlie liberal-minded, life-loving com-
munities closed against It, but, on the con-
trary, wo And business men's associations.

FINE SHOW CARS FOR SALE
One 1 4 Section STANDARD PULLMAN. Just out
of service. I PRIVATE CAR fully equipped. These
two Show Cars are positively the Finest Cars in

America.

FOB SALE CHEAP FORj.CASH
Quick action, Croat Bargains. Cars can be seen
In Leavenworth, Kansas. Man In charge. Write
orwlte FELICE BERNARDI,care Clipper, Chicago.

J. EDDIE BROWN
SELLING BABY ELEPHANT ACTS FOR RHODA ROYAL

WANT TO BUY Baby Elephants and Baby Elephants
Write fully, J. EDDIE BROWN, Wellington Hotel, Chicago, 111.

R. L. LOHMAR
Wishes Everybody A Merry Christmas

General Agent Tom W. Allen Shows, Season 1915

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

A. H. Barkley
4811 Highland Ave , Kansas City, Mo. _

fraternal and other organisations seeking
out the best and bidding them welcome.
The "shoe-Btrlng" promoter naa been re-

placed. In his stead wo find tbe solid, sub-
stantial showman, running hie business on
a business basis, loosing after the personnel
of his organisation with a keen eye. and
weeding out the bad so that the good may

survive. , ,

And we 2nd him building substantial out-

fits Investing in rolling stock, wagons,

dranght stork nnd other show parapbernttiw,

and taking a keen interest and a lust priuc

In etrlving tmnake his organization a creaii

to himself end a credit to the outdoor amuse-

ment business.
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A Rational Favorite Backed By a Million Dollars Worth of Publicity

TRiUWiPHANT TOUR

(HIMSELF)
HERO OF THE FAMOUS SERIAL PICTURE

The Perils of Pauline
The Most Advertised Picture Show Now Before the Public

APPEARING PERSONALLY AT THE HEAD OF HIS OWN COMPANY
Playing to Capacity Audiences Everywhere Return Dates Breaking All Records

The Public Clamoring to See This World Famed Idol of a Thousand Photo Plays

FOR OPEN TIME, TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

CHARLES F. ATKINSON, Manager Qnincy Adams Sawyer, - 211 Tremont St., BOSTON, BASS.

STOCK
LE ROY STOCK NOTES.

Business continues good In spite of the cry of

hard times. We continue to get the crowds and
please. Willie Id Carrallton, 0.. our two little

piiformlng ponies, belonging to Marie Haven, and
our little hocking mule, Steve, were held, owing
to the Plate quarantine of the Toot and mouth
disease, which Is raging. We were without them
for a week when we received a letter from the

head commissioner In Columbus, telling ua we
could have our iwnles and burro, as there waa
no restriction on horses or burros, We sure did
miss them, as they ore a big ad. with the school
children. Bert Walker and Paul Schler, two new
members. Joined us at Coshocton, 0. where we
showed three days to capacity business.

We spent Thanksgiving Day In Butler, a nice
little town, and we certainly Aid enjor our
tnrkey. Elolse Adams was visited by her friend.

Jack Reed, and they sure did enjoy the day.
Weather continues good. Marie Hayes Is her-
self again. Vic Boss bought a fine saxophone
for lilt musical net. The ghost walks every week,
and Tun Old Reiiable 1b always at hand. We
are all looking forward to the big Xroas Number
of Thb Clitteii. Oarl Clark, who Is doing some
of the leads with the company, had a pleasant
visit while In Coshocton, bis home town. On
Tuesday night he received a beautiful bouquet
from some of. his friends, and after the show the
company entertained him to a supper. Carl said
he wouldn't like to visit bis home every week, as
he loses too much sleep, having been up to the
wee small hours of the morning I

a

GOODWYN IN STOCK.
Henrietta Goodwyn, who for several sea-

sons past has been a member of prominent
Broadway productions. In which she made a
notable snecess In all her roles, has turned
to stock as a field for her talent.
Last season Miss Goodwyn Joined the

Wadsworth Theatre Stock Company, playing
the "heavy" roles, and she made a favorable
Impression -with the patrons of the house.
This season she Is again playing the same,
sort of roles, and has made herself Im-
mensely popular by her fine 'work and pleas-
ing personality, and the patrons of the house
accord her a warm reception of each appear-
ance.

TMI

Hazkl Biwdkn and Eugene Weat, of the Na-
tional Stock Co., New Orleans, bad the leads In
"The Orand Ofaance," a new three-act play, by
Catherine Henry, scenario writer for the Sellg
Co. The piece waa tried cut Nov. 24, at the
Elysium Theatre, and was pronounced a snecess.
The feminine lead, a womanly woman of the
collegiate type, is especially fitted to Miss Baw-
den's personality, and the quiet Intensity of the
emotional climax In the last act between her and
Mr. West, the heavy lead, was a creditable piece
of work to both. The bill la a short-cut one,
with tho scenes laid at Oolumbla College and a
gold mining csmo In Colorado.
"Hap" Jonbs writes from New Orleans: "Have

ten people here at Bex Theatre, musical comedy
slock, good show, good business aod all read tht
'Big Boy' every week."
Aram, Stock Co. notes.—This Is onr aev-

enty-eeventh week without closing, and business
continues good. We are not getting all the busl-
jess, but we are getting our chare. We are
featuring "The White Squaw," permission of
Ceo. W. Winnett, and it Is retting ua business.
Roster: Joe Angell, owner ana manager; Joe An-
gell, leads; Alice Bowdlsh, leads; Prank Root,
Muliford, general business: Ike Jutras, business
comedian; Earl Newton, heavies; Harry Foster,
characters; Fred Oarmel, general business; Karl
Mulford, general business; Ike Jutras, business
manager; Alice OoHlason, characters; Victoria
Powell, general business; Margaret HII!!«on, In-
genues, and the famous bulldog. Jack. Everybody
happy and looking forward to out annual Christ-

mas dinner. We all Join In wishing Tiiv Cufpes
A Merry Christmas and Prosperous New Year,
cur ad. In last weeks Cuffxb brought over 200
answers.
Fact Danov Stock Co. Nona.—We closed

on aeormt of a Ire which started from an un-
known source In the basement of the Columbia
Theatre, New Bedford, Mass., and which did con-
siderable damage to the building. Mr. Danon
sustained Injuries while trying to save the effects

of the different members of the company. The
roster was as follows: Mr. Danon, Miss Prince,
Miss Dale, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Hunt, Mr. Klnsella,
Mr. Copelaad. We will open In the near future.

Rvruoxo Wills, heavy man at tho Stmbert,
Minneapolis. Minn., where he played with the
Wright Huntington Players, bas closed his en-

gagement with this company the week of Nov.
22, and Is considering an offer to play leads In

a Portland, Ore., company. On Monday and Tues-
day. Nov. SO and Dec. 1. a photo-feature, en-

titled "The Promised Land," In which Mr. Wells
appeared with Grace Lord, and which was pro-

duced under Mr. Wells' direction, ma dlaplayed

at the Strand Theatre, Minneapolis.
Geo. V. Dill, Edna Marshall, Clarence Beunet,

Catherine Evans, Boy Van Fossen and Olenella

Potter, have left the Empress Stock 00.. In Den-
ver, Colo., and are considering an offer to open
In stock at another theatre, during the exposition.

Jakes Savebt Is now connected with Sanger ft

Jordan, play brokers.
Norm from Angostn Perry Co.—This company

Is In It* seventh season of success In the Ka't.

M:is Perry becomes more popular with each visit

to the cltiea of New England, where she Is

firmly established as one of the very best stock
or repertoire leading women who makes the

Eoilern country. The company has fourteen peo-

ple, a car-load of scenery and electrical effects,

and a line repertoire of the "real" plays that are
recent releases for "rep," and atook. Miss Perry
played a stock engagement of twenty-two weeks
within a Bve cent attest car ride of Boston, end
was a great financial success The company will

doubtless go Into permanent stock soon in some
city of over 80,000. Roster: Walter Downing.
At Beasley, Edward Aomann, Edward Mskelkr,
John Perry, Frank Stalte. Ed. O'Nell. Chat. Demo-
aey. Jack Lee, Bessie Cnmmlnex Dorothy Pem-
broke, Anauta Ward, Augusta Perry, Alice Lone-
ware, and the prise winner, "Pickles," Mr.
Downing'* $5,000 bull dog.

_ Jams lUvns-Tw, manager of the Metropolitan
Coaaedy Co., writes "We are touring Kansas,
Mkeonrl and Nebraska, featuring Carl aid Den
Carter end Troxel! and Wlncbell. If tho theatri-
cal btmuea* can be taken as an Indication of
condltona, we are on lbs beginning of a very
prsfllable season. Ttra dnrra Is as well known
out sere aa The Latla' Home Journal."

PAUL SCOTT DRAMATIC AGENCY and PLAY BUREAU

Cable Address. RENSCOP, N. T.

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING

1400 BROADWAY
NEW YORK Telephones, 289-210 GREELEY

FOR SALE OR LEASE TO STOCK
REPERTOIRE AND PRODUCING MANAGERS

RELIABLE EXPERIENCED PEOPLE SECURED
FOR ALL BRANCHES OF THE PROFESSION

Maok Fsinks writes: "I have Joloed the Billy

Bryant Stock Oo. This Is my sixth season with
this compony, doing the Juvenile leads. Business

has been good In Kentucky, and the company Is

making new friends in every town."

Waltxb Grant Stock Co. Noras.—This com-
pany, under the management of Illgar E. Mason.

opened Dec. 8, at Pascoag, R. I., to 8. R. 0.

The opening attraction was Geo. F. Taylor's four

act drama. "Convict 447." The eomnany In-

cludes: Welter Grant, Geo. Sculler, W. G. Bry-
son, Leo Washburn, Arthur Wrlrht, Maiell V.

Buhler, Irene Hubbard and Blanche Hoffmtn.
Three feature specialties uro carried : Kit Karson,
world's famous rule shot ; Katherlne Le Rue, nov-

elty dancer, nnd Le Roy, the mad Juggler. Spe-

cial scenery Is carried for each production.

Billt Marshall, cf Marshall ft Anderson's
"Girl from, Broadway" company, wrltea that he
has Join**] hand* with Lloyd Murphy, of the

Boston Singing Four, and they will take out a
mutlcal comedy repertoire show, playing one,

two and three night Hands through the South

and the Middle West They will travel In their

own car, which will sleep and feed fifty-four

of the company. He would like to bear from
ptople who have worked for blm before.

Edwin Clatton has organised a slock company,
nnd will open a permanent engagement Dec. 14,

at Rutland Vt. Mr. Clayton has secured Nellu

GUI, formerly of Kelth'B Stock, Toledo 0.. as
leading woman. Only high class royalty bills

will be uted, opening with "Bought and Paid
For."

Sam Bbtant, manager of Billy Bryant Stock

Co., writes that he was compelled to place his

company in Eminence, Ky., week of Nov. 80, en
one day's notice, throirjU the neglect of Manager
Brown of the Crescent Tbeatro, nt Bhelbyvllle, to

notify the company that his theatre had been

condemned. Managers that are booked to play

Shelbyvllle win do well to look Into same at once.

Phil 'Maueh, who opened tho Jefferson, Ro-

cuoke Vs., Dec. 8, has engaged A, Monro
Younger as his manager. Hugh Fish Is the local

house manager.

NEWTON'S
NEW IDEA!

Five Minutes Corking Gross-Fire

(2 Males), 50c,

Five Minutes Siappy Cross-Fire

(Male and Female), 50c. ,

Five Minutes Bright Monologue Chatter

(Male) 50c.

Five Minutes Minstrel Material

(End Man and Interlocutor), 50c
This material comes in neatly type-
written form, sad Is not shop-worn
iunk. Has been tried oat and has an
absolute kick In every line. Prices
quoted on exclusive material. Author
ofRaymond and Bain's "Locked Oat."

HARRY L. NEWTON.
01 Grand Opera Haute, Chicago.

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

MOUQIN'S
6th *»., set. 27th aid 28th Sis., New York

HOST POPULAR
FBKHOa RKaTAURANT

PARISIAN OAFK :: ¥0810 8.80 P.H. TO 1 A-M.

511 Cth At*, ia>suT list St.'W Wa*4tt0L,nt«rTTmsaSaj.

Bend for Illustrated Caikwaa C.

Mall Order* Carefully Killed,
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WILLIAM FOX,
Who Is the owner of a circuit of theatres In

Greater New York, which ore palaces of
amusement, and promoter of the l'ox Motion
Picture enterprises.

AGENTS AND MANAGERS
THEATRICAL ASSOCIATION*

BY SIDNEY WIRE.

In entering o<i». please mention Cmpmb.

The decision of the association regarding
the change of quarters is creating a lively

Interest among the regulars at the associa-
tion clubrooms at 1431 Broadway, and the
general feeling Is tn favor of the move. The
Agents and Managers Theatrical Associa-
tion has grown rapidly la tho past few
months, and Its present membership Is now
well over the two hundred mark. Harry
Lcnvitt, who Is at the head of the committee
which waa appointed to look out for a satis-

factory location upon which to build a new
clubhouse, reports that bla committee, has
looked over smeral sites, and says that a
satisfactory report will be made at tho next
regular meeting. At the last general meet-
ing a vote of thanks was offered to flic

>arlous theatrical journals which have been

food enough to devote space In their columiiH
d the interests of the association, nnd the
members are highly pleased with the gen-
erous volume of publicity which lias been
given the organization by tho various
periodicals. The latest new member of the
association Is Jack Abrams, business mana-
ger of Hock sod Fulton's "Candy Hhop."
which is now holding down the La Salle, at
Chicago, for a run. Jack reports wonderful
business for the show. Danny Mack, who Is

ahead of tho Girls from Joylnnd, and who
has been around the club every evening
*lnce his return to New York, was given a
dinner at Jack's on Saturday last by a few
brother members, who have been winning a
few of Danny's ptnnles. Sez Danny: "These
gvys have been taking lessons in Rummy
sloce I left town, for they are certainly

making a wonderful showing in comparison
with last Summer's playing."

Bert liter has gone ahead of "Peg a' My
Heart," reptacing Bill Roddy, who goes to
the Coast with one of the other "Peg a' My
Heart" companies. George Alabama Florida
U on Broadway ngsln, having closed for the
holidays. George is ahead of "The Yellow
Ticket."

J. C. Ragland has closed his show "My
I- est Olrl," and Is back with the boys at the
club again. It is gratifying to note that
almost all of the members of the Agents ana
Managers Theatrical Association are work-
ing, and ont of tho entire membership there

ore not more than fifteen members at liberty.

All members now on the road on requested
to send in tholr routes and permanent ad-

dresses to tho secretary of the club to faelll-

tate the forwarding of mail, large stacks of

whlcb have accumulated for various mem-
bers whose road addresses have not been
listed.

PVAN FLEETRINTE
mnr took.

1885 THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY 1915

SANGER & JORDAN
SUCCK8SOUS TO

FRANK W. SANGER
ENTAIL |M3

INTERNATIONAL PLAY-BROKERS AND AGENTS

WALTER C. JORDAN, Pres.

Sole American and Caundlan Ageaat

FOll

THE INCORPORATED 80CIETY

of

AUTHORS, PLAYWRIGHTS ANO
COMPOSERS

LONDON

LA SOCIETE

dit

AUTEURS ET COMPOSITEURS

DRAMANQUE8
PARIS

NOTE—We deal exclusively aa Agen** for Authors and Owner*

of Plays and Copyright*, and are in no way connected avlth any

other Play-Brokers or Agents.

EMPIRE THEATRE BUILDING
NEW YORK CITY

Telephone: 800 Bryant OaWeei "Cnmpena," N. V.

MonlllS and CRAMER'S CO.

From left to right : Jack Cramer, I'ansey Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gray, Harold KreJgh.

Ethel Merldlth, Andrew Duncan, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Miller,

Whiting Morris (seated In centre).
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GIRLS
AILEEN

TOURINC U. B. O. AND ORPHEUM CIRCUIT. Direction HARRY WEBER

FRIENDS
SEASON'S GREETING

THIS WEEK, COLONIAL, NEW YORK DEO. 21, BUSHWICK, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

SOMETHING 1VEW CHRISTMAS GREETINGS SOMETHING NEW

CUMMIN AND SEAHAM
TWO REAL ECCENTRICS

An Act Which Has Flayed with Success Throughout the World. OPENING A TOUR OF PANTAGES THEATRES, WINNIPEG, NOV. 14, 1914.

Communications: WILL CUMMIN, Care CUPPER OFFICE.

BAY FLORENCE

Raymond & Bain
ttLOCKED OUT," by HARRY L. NEWTON

UNITED TIME DIRECTION MORRIS St FEIL

HYMACK
"AT MISSIT JUNCTION"

Direction R08E and CURTIS

MAY ESTELU.E

AUBREY and RICHE
Playing U. B. 0. Time Dir. M, S. BENTHAM

THE LEADER.

Bf "B FLAT."

Among the large army of people connected
with the burlesque profession there are none
more "looked down upon," by burlesquers,
than the musical director, -who directs the
overture and then exchanges seats, with the
company leader for the regular performance.

The burlesque houses In New York are
well equipped, in the occupant of their
leader's chair, by members of the musical
fraternity, most of whom hare faced bur-
lesque companies for some years. During that
time their features have grown familiar to
the members of the various burlesque com-
panies.

The house leader is a necessity, and oft-

times he has been called upon to play the
show itself. Their experience on the road
in most rases qualifies them for tbese emer-
gency calls, as most of them have road ex-
perience as musicians and leaders before
they were called upon to accept these per-
manently located leaders' chairs.

The house leader naturally controls the
local orchestra, and to him the members of
the orchestra look for Instruction and orders.

Often the music brought to them by tbe
company leader la In such shape that it Is
difficult to play, and not too much attention
can be paid by tbe company leader to fur-
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R. E. PATTON,
Manager City Sports.

iiish a set of orchestrations that are not all
shot to pieces.

Till: Cmppkb takes pleasure to present
some of the knights of the baton who hold
forth in New York burlesque theatres.

Ed. Horbach Jr., of the Columbia. New
York; has lately revived the characteristic
selections, on the same plan as provided by
Bob Becker, at the old London, in which
tbe musicians are all called upon to do all

sorts of stunts, and furnish entertainment to
the patrons during the intermission.

It might also be suggested that tbe solos
by different Instruments could again be
brought Into vogue, as proven bv the atten-
tion attracted by those parts of vaudeville
acts which work in the orchestra pits.

WILBUR SrAYMAN, who has been slaving In

productions and pictures for two years, will re-

turn to vaudeville at the bead of a musical
corcedy sketch. He will be assisted by Mi-s
Powley and Mr. Mack.

ENTERTAINERS
For Clubs, Bmokers, Cabaret, Lodges, Churches
etc. Communicate at once. None but recognized
acts wanted. Amateurs, save postage.

ORPHEUS AMUSEMENT BUREAU
IIAKRY ELLSWORTH, Mgr.,

HcVey Bldg., Wilmington, Delaware.

MUSICAL DIRECTORS IK THE NE^w YORK BURLESQUE THEATRES
HEX W. MAURIS,
Casino, Brooklyn.

NEIL SULLIVAN.
Gaiety, Brooklyn.

JOE ALL
Hnrtig & Seamon, New York.

GEO. COLLINS,
Murray Hill, New York.

VIC. HARWELL!.
Miner's Bronx, Sew York.
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JULIUS MAUHKR,
Empire, Brooklyn,

MAX FEIIRMAN.
Olympic, New York.

GUSTAV WALTER, .

Star, Brooklyn.
I3D. MORDACH jn„

Columbia, New York.
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Direction
AND tUL DEMAND

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

The Cos Son Booking
1

Exchange, Inc.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Branches: NEW YORK, CHICAGO, PITTSBURGH

hyams'^cuppincTbureau
We Read All Papers for "ROASTS AND BOOSTS."
We have tbem about you! Write us for Informa-
tion regarding our clipping service.

WALTER HYAMS & CO., 87 Dey Street, N. Y.

GOWNS
CLEARANCE SALE

M. TILLYof slightly naed Evening
(hnrai, Opera Coats, etc., at

Wonderful bargains; late designs. 104 UK. 44tll St., NEW YORK

t'ou, and numbered ttmonj Its n.oit popular mem-
bers. I!e 1 as bis hand* full at nil times, but la
ever really to look nft-i- the needful. u»u«llv look-
in* after every detail lo tho satis/action of alt.

Tim Outran wishes the l-oys the greatest aue-
ceaa In tic Ir venture.

4»»
"WKI.L. WELL, -WELL" WOOD DEAD.
Frank B. Wool, known to basetbill faim aa old

"Well, Well, Well," and a familiar flnire at the
l'olo Grounds, Is dead i-.t Ills home, 230 lluilwi
Street. Neir York. He died suddenly Tuesday
murnlng. and was sixty-nine years old.

ax >

GEO, EVANS' MINSTRELS.

BT row. LI HOT BJCB.

Are vre to bare no more minstrel tronpea In

New York? It would seem so. At any rate, I

had to go over to the Majestic Theatre, Jersey

Oitv, Dec. 5, to see "Honey Boy" ETana' Show;
and I've been glad ever since.

The flrat part was all that any minstrel lover

could ask for. Mr. Evans sticks to the Idea

that a miuatrel show should be given entirely In

black face, aid I agree with Mr. Evans; ao doe*
the public In general.

Le Boy "Lasses" White sang " 'Way Down
Pcuih" In an entirely original manner; and
originality seems to be at a premium these days.

John P. Rogers followed with I bass solo, "A
Son of tbe Desert Am 1." I^,wa» glad to wel-
ccmo Mr. Rogers' return '&' burnt-cork, where bis
qualifications make him a valuable asset.

"That Fellow from Fresno," Tommy Hyde,
showed some pretty. 'dancing step*, ably assisted
hy Charlie "Newlywed" T fer and.Eddie Glrton.

After that Sam Lee and Arthur Rlgby were In-

,

trodnced and received, an ovation. When the
ovatlng had ceased, Wm. II., Thompson, the "Lad
from Liverpool," sang ."Yon're More "Than (be
World To Me." -Everyone liked lt'ezrept a re-
l»rter front- 71** Journal; '-•

Arthur Blgby'* re-appearance In minstrelsy,
after an absence of about a doien years or so,

was warmly received. Not that they made It

Lot for Arthur, but the opinion seemed to be pre-
valent that Mr. Blgby fitted In 'hat troupe juat
about aa rlcely a* anyone erer did.

"Tbe Rambler from Rotterdam." Paul Tan
Dyke, gate such a rendition of Swiss yodllng as
Is but seldom heard. Good yodlers are few and
far between, but young Mr. Van Dyke classes
with the best.
The "Londonderry Lothario," Jim Doberty, sang

"Tennessee, I Hear You Colling Me," afler
which yon should hare heard Messrs. Audience
tsk him to slntr It again. Mr. Doherty was
billed as a comedian, but not since the days of
Billy Emerson has any end man shown such
vocal ability. More power to you, Mr. Doherty.
The ilnping contingent was rounded out by

James Meetmn, the "Gentleman from Glasgow."
Mr. Meehaii has one of those pleasing tenor voices
that the girls rare over. He sang "I Had a
Gal; I Had * Pal." I forget which one got
the decision.

After tbe Drat part came a big song and dance
act, followed by an equally big marching num-
ber. The program gave James Gorman as spon-
FM for these; but to the lnltisted it wasn't neces-
sary. Both were gems of thlr kind.

"Underneath the Watermelon Moon" was a
genuine nigger act of Ante-Bellum days. Good
singing by good singers, and good dancing by
food dancers i renominated. Tommy Hyde again
did some good eccentric work, as did "Winsome
Willie" Xewsome, former "mascot" for tbe New
York American League baseball team, but now
acting in the same cnpatltj for Geo. Brans.

"Salute the Flag" employed about sixteen agile
beys, who went through many graceful and
astounding evolutions which were vociferously
applauded.

And then came that alerting (Illinois) per-
former, the "noney Boy," known to bis Intimates
as "Tbe Pride of Pontotolyn." Mr. Evans'
monologue contained only one laugh. It com-
menced when he came or. the atage, and ceased
only when Ue made his final exit. If there's any
rnnler man In minstrelsy than Geo. Evans. I'll
give up" to see him. Something I'm not In the

bablt of loin;.

Tbe major part of bis monologue was about the
war, which he lectured on, using a huge map by
way of Illustration. He gave out Inside Informa-
tion Indiscriminately; explained things tbat have
hitherto been unexplalnuhV, and otherwise amused
us. And did It all without violating President
W.lsou's neutrality proclamation.
And then came the after-tileee, "The Blackvllle

Dull Fighter." Mr. Evans wrote the book, lyrics,

music, and imrtTayed the principal part Barring
thst he had but little to do In this portion of
the entertainment.

Arthur Rlgby surprised his admirers the way
he played a rough wench, giving a portrayal In
every way comparable to Ills ctcTlent predecessor.
Ram Lee, efficient In anything he undertakes,

was none the less so in the character of Wads-
worth Wilklnj. A cnn!clent!ou3 performer la

Samuel.
EldOD Durand was the "Princess In Petticoats,"

portraying Ibe principal feminine role of Flooey-
anna Wtlklns In a praiseworthy manner.
The "bull" was acted by Charley Dfer and

Willie Ncwsome, and acted well. These boys
should remember that the late Richard . Golden
and the great Henry E. Dlxey played tbe helfe?
In the famooa- production of "Evangeline." Some-
thing to IcoTfc forward to.

The rest «of the' characters, were in capable
binds, -.*•*»'*»
- J have seldom seen such a harmonious body of
men as are gathered together wl'b this company.
Loyalty Is everywhere In evidence. So Is Billy
Cawley. "Bill" runs tbe stage, and does It well.
Eddie Oapero directs tbe orchestra, and it may
Justly be said tbat be Is without a peer In min-
strelsy to-day.
Danny Shay, who directs the "ghost's" move-

ments every Wednesday evening. Is the nmst popu-
lar man In the troupe—on Wednesday evening.
I'm glad I took that Jaunt to Jersey.

•-»-•>

PITTSBURGH NOTES.
Bra Taylor, who was formerly popular leading

lady with tbe Harry Davis Stock Co., played *
week's engagement at the Grand Opera House,
sad was welcomed by local friends.

Elsie Lancaster, who was with several carni-

vals during the past few seasons, later with the
Welder Shows, was In town last week, meeting
old friends.

The Great Del Adclphla, In one of tbe most
mystifying acts seen here for some time, bad Ut'le

trouble In making good with Academy audiences,

where lie was the added feature with the Trip
to Paris Co. A large amount of equipment, as
well as a company of six persons asal«t. Hut
bird cage trick, done In the audience. Is with-

out doubt one of the liest we bare ever seen

here, and had tbe crowds guessing at every show.
He waa very well received.

Amono the many ne.v and revel amusement
treats premised for the holidays, prominently
mentioned Is tbe big benefit iierformance to In
given at midnight. New Year's cvc. at the Mile*,

by local Lodge, No. 37, of tho Theatrical Me-
chn.ical Association, Pittsburgh. Pa. Tbe ad-

vnrxe sale up to this time has been quite large,

sml tt Is expected that the largest returns ever
derived fiom an affair of this kind will be
rerllxed by those in charge. Tbe beat possible

lets will be obtained, and already the commit-
tee In charge haB recevod the asmrance of many
Leodllners thst they will be glad to offer their

services for this occasion, and a lenjrthy bill of

the best possible Is assured. Tbe prices will range
from fifty cents to one dollar, and tbe boys are

hard at work maklnv llnal strangementa and dis-

posing of tickets. Prominently In rbage is Ch-is.

J Nolle, one of tbe Stanleys of the organlta-

ACADEMY ANNIVERSARY*

For tbe benefit of many of tbe present day
stars, many of whom owe their present place In

the theatrical world to a start given tbeva in tbs
Academy of Music, Pittsburgh, Pi., we publish
herewith a representation of this theatre, which,
all la all, can be called one of tbe most famous,
as well us one of tha (meat homes of burlesque
lu the United Statei.
To tho thousands of well-known persons la

the profession who will see this i.lcture, the name
"Academy" will no doubt recall fond memories
of other time*, when, within the walls of tb's
structure, they found a refuge from the "aling*
and arrow* of misfortune" on the road, and came
Into their own again, during the week's engage-
n-'ent.

There have been many cases where performers
would come limping In, bare nf money, and poor
In mind, only to replenish their finances, and re-
juvenate their spirits, for good lmsincr* waa In-
variably pJuyed to. and the audience kind and cor-
dial.
Many persons now high In tbe profession,

whose names flrat caino out in snail type In the
program, either began to appear bere. or grew br
what It fed on. In the Academy of old, under
* man who Is held dear to all who were
fortunate enough to meet him In life, and who
now respect the mcmiry of the truest friend *
performer ever bad, and voted by all as tho aquar-
cat to deal with. For H.i/ry Williams, aa man-
rger or man, was one, higher than whom, none
had i right to stand In the estimaitloa of the
managers and performers, and many a man and
woman, who has either retired, poor and broken,
or who ha* aaved and Is now In comfort, will
iiow look back with fond memories to those
halcyon days of the Academy.

Just think of It, tbe famous Harrr William*
Academy 1* celebrating Its fiftieth anniversary
this week, and a real birthday It deserve*. Prac-
tically all of hla time It can rightfully be called
a burlesque bouse, with only the Interregnum of
the year of Ihe fire and the reconstruction of tho
present beautiful building, which Is really a
monument -placed on the same, spot -u ,the old
building t; real- "fcjma of kplMlimit .'•

' burleatrfi of those
hfcti went through
is, etc.". In tights,

e variety wis made
specialties, and many

can now took back on tbe elayr when they did their
bit on the boards of tbe famous Academy of
Music, known from Coast to Coast, and eagerly
sought by all.

What name* hare appeared bere. Actor* and
actresses who have since become famous, many
of them owning their own ahows, others starring
for Immense salaries. And these all built around
what was a fifteen minute turn, In the present
day of memories we might say to those alive
who have played here, or those who lie deaf to
the world's clamor, with a modest headstone or
cross telling the name b?neatb, "success to tbe
fortunate, peace to the company of the silent."
They have come and they have gone, and, with

a baptism of fire, a new Academy has arisen,
beautiful and modern, and thoroughly fireproof.
No finer facade, architecturally, can be seea In
any theatre, and It la indeed a monument to
either burlesque, or performers who have played
here.

It Is still showing burlesnoe, and, as of old,
la a life saver, for It Is so situated In tbat small
part of Greiter Pittsburgh, locally known as
"Golden Lane," which always has, and from con-
ditions, always will be a money maker.
The writer believes the Academy stand* abso-

lutely unique In respect to burlesque, for "Acad-
emy" In Pittsburgh, means nothing else but bur-
lesque. Whether run as a wheel bouse or showing
stock It will draw and keep Its natrons, and at
this day, numbers many of its patrons among tbe
boys who used to sit In tbe gallery years ago,
loudly applauding eucb well known personages as
Weber and Fields, Lottie Ollaon. Lillian Russell,
Hoey and Lee, J. K. Emmett and many other*.

It* long continued success has made It well
known to every man In Western Pennsylvania, a
fact tbat takes years of advertising of fair con-
duct to acquire. Tbe Academy has ilways been
conducted on tbe level, and tbe present manage-
ment baa gone even beyond square dealing, and
Is liberal.
Tub CurriR Joins heartily with the profession

at large In wishing it another fifty years of suc-
cess, and presents, through Its columns, heartiest
congratulations.

waa then call

daya was ma
evolutions, si'

and lhat wis,
up of various

ATTRACTION* AT THE NEW YORK THEATRES.

STRAND THEATRE %vw-
HARK STRAND THEATRE CO., .... Owner* s>nd Operators

THE WORLD*! riBHIBI PHOTO PLAYHOUSE, DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY
TO THE HIOHKST (HtADE PHOTO PLAYS, COMBINED WITH A I.ABdK
CONCERT OHCHKSTHA, MAMMOTH ORGAN AND VOCAL SOLOISTS)

WEEK OF DECEMBER 20

WILLIAM^FAKNUM

"The Sign of Ihe Cross"
W«.k Dee. »T—MAHY PIOKFORD In "CINDERELLA"

Continuous from Noon to 11.30 P. H. PHICBSi 10, IS, US and SOe.

HIPPODROME
eth Ave., 48-44 Bta.

DaUy Matinees at 2.

Evening*, at 8.

Beat Seati $1.00.

Playground of a Natioa and Hone of Novelties

presenting Wars of the World

LITTLE
MatTi

THEATRE, 44th St., W. Of B'way.
Phono 6100 llrvnnt. Eves., 8.44,

Matinees Wednesday ft Sat., 2.80

Extra Mat, Xnins and Now Year's

1 PAIR OF SILK STOMAS
CYRIL HARCOURT'8 COMEDY

All Seats at All Performances f 3.00.

B wsy ft 60th. St.
Phone MM Col.

llun. and Sat. 2,00.Kvea. at I. Mat*. Toe*., ritui

DANCING AROUND
wui.AX. JOLSON *£££&

BERNARD GRANVILLE
Extra Mat. Xmns ami New Ycar'B

LYRIC
42d St. W. of B'waj. Phone 6216 Bryant,
Eves 8.1a. Mat*. Wed. A Sat, 3.16.

JOB WEIIKII'S
Musical Comedy Production

THE ONLY GIRL
Extra Mat. Xmaa ami New Year's

OUIinCBTTHEATRE, 44th St.,west of B'waj.
OnUDCIfl Phone, 8430 Bryant. Eves, 8.16.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 2,16

JOSE COLLINS #= TT *BE. TT l'AS 'l

with Tom McNaugbton anil Connie Edlas
Tlmrx. Evg. I All-Star Co., direct from Gaiety

Dec, 124 Theatre, London
TO-NlOHT'g THE NIOHT

THEATRE, 45th, W. of B'waj.
Phone 0100 Bryant. Eves, 8.80.

Matinees Wed, 4 Hat. 2.80.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT Preaenuj
The moat wonderful pluj In Now York

Tfe lifoRuTv. UtSitlCT
Extra Mat. Xmas and Now Yoar'a

BOOTH

yl J\ 4,U C* THEATRE, West or B'way
Cfrssflfl Oil Phone, 72M Bryant.

Eves, 8.20. MatlnccH Wed. & Bat,, 2.20.

The Lilac Domino
••A MUSICAL TUIUMPII."-.V. Y. Sun.

Extra Mat. Xiiihb anil New Year's

THEATRE, 8»th
St., near B'way,MAXINE ELLIOTT'S

Phone 1478 Bryant. Eves, S.ao.Mnti

. FHh.1 • THE HII
.Miit«AVcil.ASi»t,2,20

^renoVA^csT Hie. GabritJle Dorziat
Extra Mat, XmaB and Now Yoar's

IHI I Phone 6104 llrjant. Eves, 8:50.
*w

•

tn"aw Mats. Tues. and Bat., 8:80.

MARIE TEMPEST
Last Times of AT THE BAH.V

Next Friday, Dec. 18, Minx Tompcut will ltronent

THE MAIllilAUK OF KITTY
Preceded by THE DUMH AND THE BLIND

BCnilDI IA W.4M8t. Evenings 8.16:

KtrUlSnL 0,A Matinees Wednesday »nd
BBaaal WaWklW naiorday at X16.

A. II. WOODS PRESENTS

"KIOK IIM" vo«N
i;» ^^ ,m ,— WllUrd Mack,

WithJOHN DARRYHORE, JASK ORE Y,
JOSEPHINE VICTOR amd others. .

VMI^aTVUDAi'aTvn B'waj 4 88th Rt, Eves., 8,16.

R UlAtUltlnMjlV Mam., Wed. A Hat., 2.15.

JOHN O. FISHER presents

The Debutante
VICTOR HERBERT. Hook by "

Lyrics by ROBERT 11. SMITH.

Oporotta
Musi HARRY B.

KBIT !MKTL>lrlllH W. 42nd St. Eves, 8.16.

Mill rinulGuUral!) Mats. Wed. and Sat., 2.18.

KLAW * ERLANQKR, Managers.
CHARLES DILUNOI1AM

Presents a Syncopated Musical Show

WATCH YOUR STEP
Music and lyrics by Irving Berlin. Book by Harry
11. Smith. With Wr. A Mrs. Vernon Oantle.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
BROADWAY. 47th STKEET, N. Y.
This Week, CARNATION BEAUTIES.

MURRAYILL THEATRE
Lexington At*, and 42d St., If, Y.
This Weak, BIO SENSATION.

B. V. KEITH'S

PALACE
Broadway A 47th St.

Evt. 26-40-76-$l-»1.60
Dally Mats. 26-60-76.

Bun.0onc't8i.l6A8.16

Blanche Ring
SAM ft KITTY MORTON

DOYl.E ft DIXON
CI,AUK ft VKU1II

Annette Kcllermann

sf**Jsr»VT***rTi
i THEA., 48th St.. E. of Bway.

t It WWW I Direction of JOHN CORT.^•T^^*^ ,»" Kvea,, 8.16. Matt, Wad, A
Sat., 2.16. Wed. Mat. 6O0. to 11.60.

SEI.WYN ft CO. present

A melodrama of love, myatery and thrills.

By HOI COOPER MEOKUE.

VAEIIU •s 'h St., nr. Broadway.
L I UkUBs Eves., 8.16. Mats. Thura. ft Sat., 9.16.

Charles Frohman, Klaw ft ErlangerpreaeRt

ELSIE FERGUSON
lu a Play In Four Acts by llnbort Henry Davlei.

"OUTCAST."
llroailway
and 46th St.NEW YORK THEATRE

Dally Mum. 2.30 ™
' ig ti t« 8.8U,

UNIVERSAL MOVINa PICTURES Present

in Part* oTrt imdrous iroauty.

Two Performances Sat. and Sun. Nlgiiin. 7.80 and S !

Now Playing also at l'iiiu Arts Theatre, Chicago.

II. II. FRAZEE Eves, at 8.30. Mats. Wed. ft

I flMAfaPRF N'"' 1M l
'

01 '' M *U
'
wo,, ' Mo '

"A gciinlno allco of the life It alms to ronresont,"
-MOUN1NO SUN.

|?%ffl*fltir B'way 4 40th St. Eves. 8.16.
niuJaTslJulBi Maw.. Wed. and Sat,, 2,16.

CHARLES FROHMAN, Manager
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents tuo llaymurket

Theatre, London, Comedy Success.nDIULTU >" Four AciH

Ultl VCIl Hj E. TlniMlon Temple
Cast inclmtcH Alexanilm Carllslo, Charles Bryant,
Leslie Kulior, Hatdoo Wright, and others,

tatTT AO.f*f\ West 44th St. Evei. 8.30.DCiLABVU Mats., TMurs. ft Sat,, 2,20.

DAVID UELASCO Presenta

LEO DITEICHSTEIN
In a New Play In 8 Acts, by Fereno Molnar

The Pliaiitoiii Rival
Bway. ft 46th St. Eves, at
8.16, Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 2.16OAlIrTCItLANOEK, Manag'era

RUTH CHATTERTON
in DADDY LONC-LEG8
A NEW COMBOY BV JEAN WEBSTER

FULTON
TWIN BEDS

46th 81. nr. B'wSf
Evenings at 8.20,

Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday 2.20.

BELWYN
A CO.
PRESENT

By MAROARET MAYO and SALISBURY FIELD

B. F. KEITH'S B'way 4 6Jd St.

— -.^.. .«- MAUnes Dally. Ban-

COLONIAL53~s
EVELYN NESBITT, CLARK AND HAMILTON
LAMBERT it BALL, HOC OME1LL,
TllllKK LEIOIITOMB, LADY ALICE'S
PKT8| Other*.

uiincnii "Ui
r.

: ". K '
or

.!!
r"."1wtT

: .
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RICHARD BMETT
DAMAGED GOODS

8.20. Matlneei, Wed. and Sat., 220.
'(Limited engagement)

And
Co-Worker*

Ira

My EUGENE BBIBUX
B'WAY ft 41X1 ST. EVES. 8.U.

MAT. WEI), ft SAT., 2.16.

Popnlar Wed. Mat. 60c. to II.so.

couan a Harris present

"IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE"
A farcical Fact, by ROI COOPER MKORCE and

WALTER UAOKOTT.

THEATRE, West 4Jd St. near
Broadwav. Tel, Brjant 6844.

Eves. 0.20, Mats. Wed. ft SAL 2.M.
New York's Newest Plajhoas*. Cohan ft Harris
present (by arrangement with Arthnr Hopkins)*,
now play by a new yon

n

g American tntbor

"ON TRIAL"
By E. L. BelMnstolo. Beau 8 weeks lo advane*.

COHAN'S

CAMLER

AOADl^IWIY, P>IirrtSBXJROH, I»A.

THE! revised edition of 'Miss Daisy," aa formerly presented at the Sliubert Theatre,
re-wrltten by Mr. Bartholonae, tlio author, I* now In active preparation, under the stsge
direction of Edwin T. Emery, with Roy Barnes. Alice Hcgonvin and a long list of principals
In the east. Tho Shuberts will make this one of their big raid-Winter productions. Alelrlll*

Kills is working on designs Cor costume*, and tbe production will open for the Christmas
holidays at tho Amercan Music Hall, Chicago.

TBE Opera Comlque and the Oomedle Franralae, Pari*, Trance, opened last week with
patriotic programs and draw rapacity house*. The performance* are given afternoons only.

ELSIE JAMS will shortly play In vaudeville for one week only, at the Orpneum, Lo*
Angeles, Cal. She la posing for the Dime for the Boswortn, Company,

MB8. BDD FISILER (Pauline Welch) will return to tbe stage till week In a vaudeville
offering at Hammeratotn'*, New York.

"KISS MB, flFJlCBANT' Is the title of a one act musical ekJt to be produced by Qoa
Soblke in London.
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WHEN YOU 5END PH0T05 AHEAD FOR 1055YDI5PIAY,5END ALONG

NEW5PAPER. HALFTONES FOR ADVANCE NEWSPAPER. NOTICES.

WE FURNISH THESE NEWSPAPER HALFTONES
15INGLE COLUMN CUT 1 SINGLE COLUMN CUT 1 SINGLE COLUMN CUT
AND E DUPLICATES AND 6 DUPLICATES AND 12 DUPLICATES

1 DOUBLE COLUMN CUT 1 DOUBLE COLUMN CUT 1 DOUBLE COLUMN CUT
AND Z DUPLICATES AND 6 DUPLICATES AND 12 DUPLICATES
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AIR CALLIOPES
THE KIND USED BY

ALL BIG SHOWS
BABE E. ECKEET is the expert oper-

ator on our calliope, used by the Al G.

Barnes Circua.

WE ARE ONLY 45 MINUTES

FROM BROADWAY

PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE CO. 403 BROAD ST.,

BLOOkVSFSELD, N. J.
the only practical air calliope builders

in the world
:rry chrii

'4KiH

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

H. G. Mellville

NEW TOY MANUFACTURING CO.
20 SOUTH MARKET STREET, CHICAGO, ILL

MAJfUTACTURB CONTRACTMoHUOH
CHAIRS

RJSNT

SrUND STAND
PARK
HALL

FOLDING
OPERA

CIRCUS

30.000 Chain—50,000 Grand 8unda—60,000 Clreui 8«»U on Hand tor Ranting Paraaaat

LAKQKST SEATING CONTRACTORS
OLBVBLABD, OHIOl FACTORY! CHICAGO, ILL.I

1WIW. Sd St. Tel., Main an. OonnenntTllle. Pa. 800 H . HottwtU St. Tel., West III

AL. F. GORMAN
GENERAL AGENT

Open for Proposition for 1915
I was for flvc years with the K. O. Barkoot World's Greatest Shows, as General Representative.

Address nil mall and wires al,. f. GORMAN.
Pcrinanen t address, Wellington Hotel, Chicago, 111.

LOUIS J. BERGER
General Agent, Seasons 1913 and 14

W. T. Harrington's Great Southern Shows
OPEN POH SEASON 1015 SAME CAPACITY. WHAT 18 IOIK PROPOSITION 1

NAME IT. Permanent address: Care NKW YORK CLIITKK, M» Ashland Block. Chicago, 111.

MRS, W. L. JONES, Prop.

LANCASTER, MO.
idquarters for Show Poopli

NAT REISS.

mm
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A. A. POWERS.

GEO. F. DOIIMAN,
Owner of Libert; Shows.

MRS. GEO. F. (CADDIE) DORMAN.
GEO. W. WESTERMAN,

General Contracting Agent, Krause Greater
Shows.

SHOWMEN
yon are Invited just the samo.

MANNING D. IM.KTZ, Chi

THE WINTER HOTKLextcmlyou aCortllnl Invllatlnn
to till) Sironil Annual Bhonmnii'i Christmas Tree
and Ulnunr and should the Coniinltlco fall to send you an
hvltntlon, ttU because tHey don't know your address, but

Manager Gunter Hotel.PERCY TVIlltELl,,
Irmnn of Committee.

Dr. Morgan's Show is Always Good
Merry Christmas to Everybody

HORSE and PONY PLUMES
For Show ParadeB, Acts and Advertising purposes. Bend for price list.

M. SCHABMBS, 01» Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, If. Y.

vrcuTB nn
CATALOCUS OTZSSOYUS9.TAYLOR TRUNKS a

F"OB THE PROFESSION
C.A.TAYL.OB TRUNK WORKS,

NEW YORK. 131 W.38THST. CHICAGO. S9 B.RANDOLPH ST.BOSTON. BUPPAliO. CLEVELAND.
AGENTS i"»l»»»AMHBi. arewAUTIBCMOH. luasae CO.

TOLEDO. INDIANAPOLIS. ST. LOUIS.
WILMWaTOM MCO MOBBIflOHftCO. FAMOl'd-BABB CO.

To dellrer tbe Beet Theatrical Goods, Costumes, Tights, Trimmings, «tc.
Our lately revised catalogue sent tree to any address.

REFERENCES-OCR CUSTOMERS

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.,
19 W. LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL,

Largest stock In the country tor Amateur and School Flays.

DELIVERIES For All Theatrical Ierchaii1.se

QUICK

Phone Central 6292.

WE DHKII COACH AMD ITAtiAMATKCR atl«aTKKLI AID FLATS

PROFESSIONALS, SEND 5c. FOR MAILING CATAL06
AND SPECIAL ISDUOEMEBT*

1MB WORKS
ltt So. Dearborn at., OHK1AQO, V. S. A

CENTRAL TRUNKS
2SJi**J*°J !

2l?f,l1U 82tnv ,12
i
•ta» » 18 i * 01n-. IK.B0. arena frank*. 24x18x18, 19.10

J^iSSS^e'SS^Kf^ ^^'i* 50 ' lLltl10
' «*««•?, 42Ht28%xl2. tnTld* 110.60. Shipped

rUtSStfil <£J£d£iM,K££:3>- **• ««eapt orer 8O0 miles, then remit whole amountCENTRAL TBONK FACTORY, tat, lift. SIMONS * CO, B. W. w. Ttii* ArchSt*. PMla.

LOBBY PHOTOGRAPHS
.
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d •torn Original Photographs, IrrespectlTe of their size. Our jiHces are the

!2J.M??S
8
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r
iS? *£• l"*1"? °* ma work- *ry »• •»« 100 PHOTOGRAPHPOST CARDS for 11.50. Samples and price list forwarded upon receipt of 10c.COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC COf, Davenport, Iowa.

GOWKS S
hSSS

D ANDREWS^WW HV HAND 506 S. Slato St.. CHICAGO

WIGS ForSTREET and STAGE WEAR
MADE ffO ORDER PROM SHLOO TO SIOMO.

Wo peeUUae la Stock Wl»s.

WISQERY
SOB SOUTH
STATE ST. CHICA60

COSTUMES of Class and Distinction
for Vaudeville or Produc-
tions.

BERC-ZAL CO., 153 W. 44th St., N. Y. Off Broadway

WIGS,
TOUPEES, GREASE PAINTS, ETC.
fled the UUit end Host Pop ulir Stylos Id Lad las' Hilr Drmltf

*& A. M. BUCH & CO.
119N, Ninth Btroot - - - - . Philadelphia

PLAYS
For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPANIES
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE WOULD. Boota for boss
amusement, Negro Plajs, Paper. Scenery, Mrs. Jarlej's Wax
Works. Catalogue Free I Freel Frcel

SAMUEL FRBHCH, 28 W«at 3Sth St, New Tork.

I. MILLER, 1554 Broadway,
B<

Tel CB08-7 Chelsea

202
W.235S1i
"

J».Y,

*7 th Ms
Manufacturer

ol Theatrics

Boots and
Shoeg.

Clog, Ballet

and Acrobatic

Shoes. Kept
In stock, all

sizes.

ED. A. ETANS.

TIGHTS AHD SHIRTS of eyery
description, Padding:, Frog,
Snake and Monkey Baits,
Ellastlo nnd Clotk Supporters,
Oymnostlo Pomps and Gaiters,
Spanftlea and Dalltoa Fringe.
Bend for cataloga* and aampla of
tllhte—FREE.

JOHIV SPICER
Sacceawr Co Splear Bros.

St WOQDBINK ST, BKXTN. If. T.

(In otuunring ado. proeto mention Cuma.)
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DEAR FRIENDS: After Twelve Years' Association With JEROME H. REMICK & COMPANY, I Have Decided to Go Into the
Music Publishing Business. I Start the Ball a-Rolling With a Crackerjack Song, Entitled:

AT THE PANAMA PACIFIC FAIR
May Be Used as a Rube Character or Straight Equally Suited to Solo, Duet, Trio or Quartette Work

A TIMELY SONG A CATCHY MELODY A SMILE IN EVEBY LINE
Professional Copy and Orchestration "Gratis" to Any Act Sending Lato Program

CHARLES N. DANIELS, Music Publisher. SAN FRANCISCO
PANTOMIME - AND - CLOWNS

ONCE - POPULAR,

BY A. W. DAVIS, PROVIDENCE, B. I.

People -would smile If they faced a bill-

board to-day announcing the arrival of

XIAFFITX * BABrraOLOMEW'S PANTO-
jilME. "HICKITY PICKITT,

MY BLACK HEN'."

And yet if they could have seen It as our
forefathers did they would not only smile

but they would be very much, entertained.

This then, was tbe silent play, while to-day

it ls'the silent motion picture.

In theatricals the taste of the public for
particular subjects seems to come and go
In cycles. Thus, m recent years, we have had
the college play, represented by "Brown of

Harvard, '
,Jrhe College Widow," etc Then

we bad tbe Indian play, represented by
"Strongheart," "The Squaw Man," etc. ; later

we had the morality play, represented by
'•The Servant In tbe House," 'The Passing

of the Third Floor Back," etc. Still more re-

cently we have been literally deluged with
dramas of Oriental life, as seen In such pro-

ductions as "Tbe Garden of Allah" and
"Kismet," which, closely followed by Prof.

Relnbardt's extraordinary wordless play,

"Suniurun," would seem to indicate an Im-
pending revival of the art of pantomime
Tbe younger generation of the present day

theatregoers bast of course, no recollection

of pantomime aa it once nourished on the
American stage. Hopes were entertained
some time ago that pantomime which n gen-
eration ago was a most popular attraction,

would be revived, but year after year passes
without the least eHort to give tbe special

style of entertainments which in the days of

George L. Fox drew vast crowds to the the-

atre.

Poor Fox I When he died he took panto-
crime to his grave with him. He was tho
ideal Grlmaldl of the era in which he lived.

When he produced "Humpty Dumpty" at the
Olympic Theatre, New York (then at No. 618
Broadway it had the prodigious run of (JUO

ntgats, and this was only surpassed in

America once by the "Black Crook," which
had a run In excess of 700 nlgbts. Of
course this leaves out the later extended run
of penman Thompson's "Old Homestead," at
the 1 Academy of Music. But Fox's career was
not a particularly happy one.
He aspired to serious work, and Indeed

was a most talented actor, but when the
audiences wbo were wont to hold their sides
at tils "gyrations as a clown, were asked to
applaud his "Hamlet," they laughed so that
It broke the paatomunlst's heart All of the
downs in Fox's day—James S. Maffltt. Rob-
ert Butler, Robert Fraser and Tony Denier

—

were line actors. They all profited as long
as Fox lived ; but at his demise a gloom was
cast over this superb art, and until a recent
period there has been no attempt to revive it

In this country, although in London and
throughout Great Britain pantomime Is aa
potent as ever, and during the holiday and
Easter seasons the majority of the theatres
present modern as well as old fashioned
Santomlmes. At present there Is little in-

lcatlon that tbe real old time pantomime
will ever be revived, though it Is probable
that if "Humpty Dumpty" were done again
it would create a furore among those new
theatregoers who would thus see it for tbe
first time.

I spoke of Maffltt and Bartholomew, once a
well known pantomime team, which, of
course, Included clown, pantaloon, columbine
and harlequin. Discussing his experiences
some years ago James S. Maffltt said

:

"Old playgoers well remember tbe happy
hours they used to spend in the little Theatre
Comlque, Boston, at the back of Jordan &
Marsh's. I'm speaking of many years ago,
for the Comlque was destroyed by fire in
1870. As I recall some of the pleasant Inci-
dents of that time I feel almost young again.
Everybody knew me then and they all had a
good word for me. As I have traveled all

over the country from Maine to California,
I have met many Bostonlans in every city
who would call up recollections of the old
Comique and the Jolly times tbey had there.
Sometimes I have met old gray-haired men
who would say to me: 'Why, I remember
you when I was a boy.' You see, I went on
the stage when I was about sixteen years of
age, and have been at it ever since.

"Yes. I am a pantomlmlst, but I've dons
most everything in the acting line In my

'jo meet me will say

:

you never spoke a line

. Help laughing. I have
not only taken speaking parts on the dra-
matic stage, but I have been a clown.

"But about tbe Comlque.
"That little theatre was a success from

tbe first. We caught on and made money.
We used to give variety performances, light
comedy and ballet pantomime. Jason Went-
worth, W. H, Bartholomew and James S.

Maffltt were the proprietors, and of course I

did a good deal of work on tbe stage. The
Comlque was the Andrews Hall, once used
by Barnum, refitted and made Into a theatre.
"As to the Lone Fisherman the Idea of It

came to me, as I might say, naturally. I

had ployed the part of the fisherman In the
pantomime of 'Nickodemus,' and knew some-
thing of the business required. So. In 18TB,
when E. B. nice, of 'Evangeline' fame, came
to me and spoke about a play he had with a

time. Some people wbo meet me will say

:

'I suppose, Mr. Maffltt, you never spoke a line
on the stage' I can't help laughing. I have

bit of pantomime In it and asked If the thing
cculd be worked Into a burlesque I thought
It could. 'But what shall I do?' I asked
Mr. Rice, and be replied he didn't know.
Then I asked 'How shall I dress)' and
again he said he didn't know.

"So I took pencil and paper and began
iattlng down a few ideas as to the part, and
ow It should be played, and that's bow the
Lone Fishrermaa was evolved. I guess you
are right, it was a creation, for it was liter-
ally made out of nothing.

-The success of Evangeline' was mirvel-
ous, and the Lone Fisherman made a hit.
Tbe first production of 'Evangeline' was at
the Globe Theatre In 1875. I remember tbe
original cast very welt Laura Joyce, Ella
Morant James S. Maffltt. Harry Beckett,
Louis Mestayer, Harry Murdock, Dan Mc-
Gulness, E. S. Tarr und Ed. Collier, wlch
Cartwrigbt and Harry Dlxey as the heifer's
legs. I suppose you think that was a pretty
good cast?

"Yes, I remember quite a lot of players,
and I have photographs of a number of old-
timers.

"I remember Francis Wilson when I was
at the Howard. He made his first appear-
ance In Boston with Maekln In a klock-
about song and dance act Wilson was a
hard worker and a close student of plays
and stage business, and I'm glad that he has
struck the high-water mark la his profes-
sion."
Then Mr. Maffltt rhowcl Ms album of old-

timers, including ilarry Bloodgood (Carl
Mauran In private life, born In Providence of
a family of the high set. but preferred the
life of a minstrel), Cool Burgess, Billy and
Lon J. Moris, Bob Hart, H. Iladworlb, Andy
Leavltt. Andy McGct. John TTart, Tony Pa*-
tor, Harry Murdock and Dan McGlnness.
Mr. Maffltt vas more than a silent actor.

He was on the "stock" in the old legitimate
days, playing vtllity, walking gentleman, old
man, heavy Business, eccentric and low com-
edy, and was first low comedy man in the
stock for years. From boyhood be was con-
sidered a useful hand to have around. He
could play most anything and do It well.
For the forlorn hope the stage manager
always selected James S. When parts were
refused somebody would say: "Where's
Maffltt?"

Mr. Maffltt was always pleased because he
was remembered as the Lone Fisherman,
Ho contended that a one-part actor has the
best show for success and money. Look at
tbe elder Sotlicrn's Dundreary, Jefferson's
"Rip Van Winkle," Maggie Mitchell Fanchon,
Lucille Western's "East Lynne," W. J. Flor-

ence's Bardwell Slote, in "The Mighty Dol-
lar ;" Oliver Doud Byron's "Across the Con-
tinent," Frank Mayo's "Davy Crockett,

'

' "Kit, 'Frank Chanfrau's the Arkansas Trav-
eler," Louis Aldrich's "My Partner," James
A. Heme's "Shore Acres," Robson and Crane's
"Henrietta," Elile Bllsler's "Woman Against
Woman," Edwin Adams' "Enoch Arden."
John E. Owens' "Solon Shingle," John T.

Raymond's Col. Mulberry Sellers, Edmund
Collier's "Storm Beaten," McKee Rankin's
"40" and "Danltes," and others too numer-
ous to mention.
There were many who entertained as pan-

tomlmlsts when spectacular productions were
popular. Of course. Fox's "Humpty Dumpty"
series Is the best remembered.

W. D. Jones, as I remember his versatility,

was ever at borne in pantomime as Clown
or Pantaloon. Tbe Klralfys used to crowd
to tbe doors with pantomimes. The Hanlons,

with "Superba," and tbe greatest of all trick

pantomimes, "Fantasma." The popularity of

the old-time pantomime was made doubly so

by Introducing the ballet with gorgeous ef-

fects and wonderful transformations and
dazzling costumes worn by fascinating fancy
dancers: as an Illustration, the once well

known "Fire-fly Ballet" as seen In the most
popular of all spectacles, "The Black Crook."

In the early days, "The Nald Queen" at-

tracted considerable attention. Musical com-
edies and burlesques have been substituted,

but so far, have not achieved the smartness.
gorgoousness and splendor of the ancient

pantomime. Back in the '80s I witnessed a
spectacular production called "Jalma," at

the Boston Theatre, when two hundred ama-
zons, under tbe command of Pauline Mark-
ham, marched down the broad Btalrway clad

In silver armor, under the glare of the cal-

cium, the sight of which was Indeed dazzling

to the extreme.

CLOWNS THAT ENTBRTAINED IN TIM OH»
HINO CIBCDS.

Tbe modern circus differs from the one-

ring affair of our childhood days. Three or

more rings In use all at once with something
different going on In each is apt to create the

impression In one's mind that he is seeing

only a fragment of the show.
The old-time cItcus was on entirely differ-

ent thing. It drifted around the country
unheralded and began business In a quiet,

unostentatious way wherever there seemed
to be boys enough to make the stop fruit-

ful. It always had a cown, who was the

funniest man on earth, and the Jokes he
cracked were wildly relished, and the difficul-

ties he was eternally meetlDg were food for

village gossip for months after tho canvas
had disappeared in a cloud of dust along the

country ro.id.

The democratic character of tho old time
circus was also extremely delightful. The
band and their red braided coats sat right

among tbe audience and the perspiring at-

tendants tied aud untied ropes right among

R. H. MAYLAND & SOW
54 WIELOTJGHBY STREET, BROOKLYN

nn i c Musical

™Je Electric Novelties
CHIMES Orchestra Bells
XYLOPHONES Specialties oi All Kinds

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

tbe feet of the folks In the front seats. What
a dignified Individual In the old time circus
was the ring-master aa he Introduces "Mile,"
the champion rider, as she appears with her
proud-spirited horse, followed by tbe chief
delight of the entire vast assemblage, the
clown.

It was seldom If ever that a clown was
called upon to give utterance or expression
to speech except In way of answering a
child s conundrum or else In attempting to
spell some such word as "stovepipe" or "Con-
stantinople." Later, however, to be a clown
meant to be possessed of a proper knowl-
edge of the English language In addition to
being able to discourse upon matters, men
and things appropriate to the times and
<he occasion. He was also a Jester and a
vocalist.

I wonder how ran ay will recall Johnny
Patterson, "The Rambler from Clare," and
celebrated Irish clown. He was with the
"Great London Circus" in 1880. His great
song was: "I'll Meet Her In the Garden
Where tbe Praties Grow." You might be
able to recall with me a few more songs the
clown used to render, such as "Never Take
the Horseshoe from the Door," "A Flower
from My Angel Mother's Grave," Ned liar-
rignn's "Tbe Little Green Leaf In Our
Bible," "Grandmother's Chair," "Grand-
father's Clock."

"TUB EMBLEMS Or 1BELAND."
I wear two lovely emblems,

I wear them on my breast,
A barp entwined with shamrocks

Is the emblem I love best.

They're the symbols of old Erin,
The land that gave me blrtb,

Tho sacred soli of Ireland,
The dearest spot on earth.

"Never Take the Horse Shoe From tb*

Door/ What clown was there that did not
slug this popular warning song. There were
others quite as popular, taefe as : "The Fel-

low That Looks Like Me," "L'n In a Bnlloon,"
"Down In a Coal Aline," "Where's Ilosannii
Gone?" "Flying Trnpize," after which th:
clown would announce—"all of the popular
songs of the day—tho very newest out. Price,

ten cents. Buy my newest song book," It

was quite the thing for clowns, banjo artists,

song and dance artists, and tho female serio-

comic singer to Issue a personal song boo,;.

The first Introduction of the clown In the
sinwdust ring was humorous In the extreme.
He would make bis best bow to the audi-
ence, and exclaim: "Hello Everybody," and
tell a laughable story. Then the "enndy-
butehers" would pass anions: the seats scoo-
ping on women's dresses aud people's bands,
shouting, "Song Books," ana selling pink
lemonade, barber's pole candy and peanuts,
and a 'oud-volced individual would step Into
the arena and exclaim

:

"The Gbow Is but half finished. Imme-
diately after the big show Is over watt for
the concert See the champion clog-dancer
of the world—Dick Sands. Tickets, tea
cents. Keep your seats, Doa't move."

Many who become famous In the profes-
sional world have token part In the circus
concert—tDcnman Thompson was one at
many. Tbe man who first brought a circus
to America, If his name was knows, would
probably rank with Robinson Crusoe, Baron
Munchausen. Christopher Columbus and Geo,
Washington, In tho estimation of tho Ameri-
can small boy. But Dan Itlco was tho most
eccentric circus manager-clown that ever
owned canvas. Dan at coo time was a rival,

in a small way, of Spauldlng's Floating Pal-
ace outfits. II o leased a steamer, which be
called the "One Boss -Show," and fitting It

up as a circus boat, gave performances at
the river towns wherever he found a placo
to tie up. His great card was to sing a
Jolly song that be wrote himself, la which
the audience was requested to Join In the
chorus, and it never failed to please. Dan
was always a great favorite wherever ho
went, and be met with tremendous success.

NOTICE

HALF TONE! PICTURES In file renil-

init patten of THE CLIPPER will be
Inserted at these prices
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Send for New Catalogue Stating Kind Desired

THEATRICAL CATALOGUE ol Show Print-

ing. Repertoire Stock. Circus. Wild

Wilt, Tint Shows, Etc.

FAIR PRINTING. Fain. Races. Aviation,

Auto. Horse. Stock Shows, Etc.

MAGIC PRINTING. Hypsotlsm, Illusions,

Mind Reading, Etc.

MINSTREL PRINTING. While or Colored.

With or Without Title. Etc

MOVING PICTURE PRINTING. Etc.
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REPRODUCTION fi TITANIC DISASTER
Nothing Knocking or mnrlild In HiIh production, Inn getierotmly Intr-niperKcil Willi coincily.

Unique, Intcruntliig iiihI Irmtrurtlvc. Hive!) In three hcciu'H.

"A POSITIVE MECHANICAL NOVELTY"

AUSTRALIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS
W. J. DEANE & SON

600 GEORGE STREET SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

REAL HUSTLERS OF AMERICAN MUSIC!
Would t jo gliiil to hear from PiiIiIIhIioik who wnnt lliclr Mimic known here. Veiling VuuiUvlllo ArllHla
pIciiHO pay iihh visit. Always n welcome, for win at our I lunar.

LOVE TO EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD ON
THE FACE OF THE EARTH

HARRY HALE
REGISTER YOUR ACT.

THIS COUPON trill be numbered and attached to your contribution, and a certificate
will be returned to yor aa an acknowledgment, and for future retoronce. Tho contribution
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Date.
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A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from

CHARLES ROBINSO
•AND HIS-

TOURING THE COLUMBIA CIRCUIT

Company
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UN mEMORiAM
DEATHS DURING 1914.

ft.mbs, Soto W., mgr., Belmar, N. J., Sept. 3.
Copcland, W. E.. mgr., Wichita, Kan., Aug.

pnoM jan. i fb"1?o"v73©, inclusive. CI
b
v
™?

31

i7
Charle '1 E

" agent
'

Ch,cag0
'

I1L '

Sept. 17.
nidi

Y.

Consldlne, James, N. Y. City, Sept 12.
Charles, Mrs. Frcd'k G., vaudeville, N,

City, 8ept. 19.
Callahan, James, vaudeville, N. Y. City, Oct

Gerson, Edmund
May 21.

Gordon, Hamilton S., mas. pub., East Orange,
N. J., June 10.

Guy, Albert, minstrel mgr., Springfield,
sinus., Jane 21.

Grundy, Sydney, playwright, London, Eng.,
July 4.

Gardner. Mrs. Anna L., singer, N. V. City,
July 20.

Gardner, Edward, vaudeville, Detroit, Mich.,
Julv —

Goelet, Gladys, actress, N. Y. City, Jolv 31.

Gal&lse, Joseph, mgr., Schenectady, N. Y.,

Aug. 20.
Gullle Albert L., tenor, Los Angeles, Cal.,

An?. 20.Allen. Ciiai. G., mgr., N. Y. City, Jan. 6.
Atwell, Jno. B., vaudeville agent, —.March 1.
Adye, Oscar, actor. 8t. Louis, Mo., March —

.

Allen, Joe, vaudeville, Stevlnson, Cal., March c"«. Charles, ex-actor. Montoursville, Pa., Orifitn, a F , mgr., riushnell, 111., Sept. 18

Grant Sedor P.. actor, Augusta, Ga., Sept 4.

Olyn, Lorettn, dancer, N. Y. City, Sept 14.

II
Alexander, Arnold M,, actor, Clarion, Pa.,
March 30.

Adams, Alice, burlesque, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
June 11.

Aabton, Harry, ex-actor, Amltyvllle, L. I.,

V. Y.( Jnno 13.
Addison, Carlotta, actress, London, Eng.,
June 15.

Allen. Wm. P. (Cropsey), vaudeville, —

,

June 21.
Arwood, Sadie, actress, New London, N. H.,

Aug, 28.
Appleton, John G., mgr., Hamilton, Can.,

A'lei, Fani, actor, N. Y. City, Oct 31.
Anderson. Arthur B., ex-mgr., Washington,

D. C, NOV. 6.

BIJon, Peter, vaudeville, London, Eng., Jan. 3.

Harry, Charles, vaudeville, Stamford, Conn..
Jnn. 22.

Bradley, Hugh J,, actor, Patersos, N. J.,

Jan. 6.

Bromley, Theodore, mgr., N. Y. City, Feb. 4.

Bond. Frederick Drew, actor, Whltestonc,
£.. I., JJ. Y., Feb. 8.

Barr, Geo. W., vaudeville, —, Feb. 0.

Jlrehm, Curl, mgr.. Erie, Pa., Feb. 27,

"irltllng, Charles F
Y. City. March 8.

niakesice, Joseph, billposter, New Haven,
Conn.. Feb. 12.

r.ovd. Archie, actor, St. Lonls, Mo., April 10.

B/isch. Johnny, boy actor, N. Y. City, April

Baldwin, Iiruco L., ex-vaudevllle, St. Joseph,

Mo., April —

.

_ .. _ _
Berol, Felix, entertainer. Brooklyn, N. Y.,

April 20.
Hurnell, Percy H.. singer, Toledo. O., April

23
Brownelle, J. D. (Jack), actor, rawtuckct.

It. I., May 18.

Bennett, John, mgr., North Sydney, Aus.,

April 26. _ .

Pcrcr Nellie C, burlesque. Crescent Beach,
Mass., May —

.

Beasley, Horace, carnival, Denlton, Tex.,

June 7.

Beehler, Charles, mgr.. Chicago, *II, June 22.

Bilflnccr Gustav, usher. Oakland, Col., June
28.

Bernard, Etslc, actress, London, Eng., Jane

Baxter, Billy, banjolst, Chicago, 111., July 12.

Bray, Timothy M.. vaudeville, N.
"

Oct 13.
Ulifort, Root. C, ex-acrobat, Oraaxe, N. J.,

Oct. 27. c „ -_
Gallon, Tom, playwright, London, Eng.,

Nov.
Drew, Gladys Rankin, actress and play

wrlghtj.N. Y. City, Jan. 9.

r., Hammond, Ind., Jan 6,
vaudeville, Atlanta. Qa., Gerken, Wm., attache, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

r. —

t

(r, Prof. Em]
N. Y.. Nov. 20.

Dullefr^rlnkr.m^ H&nTond, Ind., Jan. 6. *H*af
H<>lmes

'

«"actor
>
" »"

»
™*

jrken,

D<
r

D
r
a
Jr

te
%,h

GeV7« (
"Canno'1 B,H">- De" Gc™,7rof. Emll, musician, Jamaica, L. L.

Dunstan, Ralph,
Jan. 21

trolt, Mich., Feb. 8.
Hryden, Kenneth, singer, Milan, Italy, Feb.—

.

Dugan, Wm. Tiffany, agent Baltimore, Md.,
* 20.

ugan
Feb

rw.i '

2<
ki ,j i .... .. .». Hawtrey, Wm.. actor, N. Y. City. Jao. 5.

Deljro, Dickie, actress, Milwaukee, Wis., Hastings Cuyler, actor. N. Y. City, Jan. 10.

n *?I
c
*J:. ».,„. „,..„... « « t Henry, Chas. D.. attache. Boston. Mas...

Jan. 6.

Hudson. Alfred, actor, N. Y. City, Jan. 25.

Drake, Mrs. Nellie, circus. Orange, N. J,

March 17.
Duyai, Jnmcs, clown, Brooklyn, N. Y.. May 1. Hardy,' IJarryVmgr:, Memphis, Ten'n., Jan. 28.
Dale Maile, burlesque, Philadelphia, Pa., irLnuncl. Jno. F.. circus, Hot Springs. Ark.,
May 8, jan 22

Donaldson, S. O., musician, Springfield, III., Hollls Percy, hoop roller, N. Y. City. Feb. 1.
May 21. . _ HauBchlld, Otto, musician. Philadelphia. Pa.,

Dlven. Frank Robert, vaudeville, Nutley, N.
J~ May 80.

Duffy, James P., vaudeville, N. Y. City, May
30.

Dietrich, Emerson D„ Jr., mgr., Chicago, III.,

June 21.
Dressier, Wm., musician, N. Y. City, June

Jin'Ullli V.UII, Ulfcl., lil HJ, i U-, . cu. *• 29.
lirltling, Charles H. (playbill collector), N. Dunham. Geo. C, ex-mlnstrel, Sacramento,

\r *"!!*.. ll..nl, O C^aI

Diver,' Harry W., actor, Sydney, Australia,
July 24.

Drouet, Robert actor, N. Y. City, Aug. 17.
De Witt, Joseph, stage mgr., Alameda, Cal.,

Aug. 26.
De Telluia, Joe, vaudeville, Pasa Robles, Cal.,

Aug. 11,

Feb. 2.
Hammersteln, Abraham, mgr.. N. T. City,

Fob. 5.
Howard. Hester, vaudeville, Dubuqne, la.,

Feb. 25. . __
Henshaw, Thomas, actor, Anncsley, Eng.,
March 8.

Hale, Geo. M., mgr., Broklyn, N. Y., March 0.

Haverly, Ida (daughter of J. H. Haverly),
N. Y. Clty^ March 18.

Hlrschfleld. Robert, musician, Salzburg, Au-
stria-Hungary. April 2.

Hlgglns, Minnie, actreBS, Boston, Mass.,
farch 27.

Hackett Ella, trapezUt, N. Y. City. April 1

Howe. Llaette, burlesque, Brooklyn, N.

April 10.

Y.,

Y. City.

UJg. 18.
De fihon, Ruth, vaudeville, N. Y. City,

Sept. 1.

De Berlot, Charles, musician, Paris, France,
Sept. —

.

Dunn. Thos. F., actor, Lynn. Mass., Oct 27.
Drlscole, Harry, actor, N. Y. City, Nov. 8.

SI

Evelyn, Cora, vaudeville, Montclalr, N. J.,

Jan. 27.
Eytlngc, Pearl, actress, Atlantic City, N. J.,

March 0.

Emanuel. N. B., operatic dlr., Chicago, HI.,

Jnnc 2,
Ellis, Edw. C, actor-playwright, Syracuse.

N. Y., June 29.
Esmond, Walter C, actor, Springfield, Mo.,—

.

nAKA Hassan, mgr.. Morocco, July 20. **** "abeUe
.
actrM8

.
8tttmfor<l

-
Conn-

Bell, Louis H., singer, Boston, Mass.. June _«>*- lF-_ . „ .. „.._ .__
art.

Brewster, Edwin, actor, N. Y. City, Aug. —

.

Hoggs, John \Y., attache. N. Y. City. Auc. 8.

Bruno, Ous. flctor, West New Brighton, S. I.,

N. Y.^ Auk. 8.

Burke. Prank J., actor, San Antonio, Tex.,
Aug. —

Bcldon, Cbns. P., mgr., Newark, N. J., Aug.
19.

Brown, Rout. T.. mgr., Boston, Mass., Aug.
14,

Harbour, Edwlu W.. M, P. actor, Philadel-

phia Pa., Sept. 14.

Bernard, Bertha, vaudeville, Camden, N. J.,

On. o. . _
Berry, Horatio N., bell ringer. Great Valley,

N. Y, Oct. 13.

Barlow. Billy, clown, Argenta. Little Bock,
Ark.. Oct. 8.

Barrett, James C, bandleader. Toledo, O.,

Oct. 21.
Blondell, Pearl, vaudeville, Ft. Moailo, Fla.,

Oct. 29.
Batchellor, rnullnc, actress, Zurich, Switzer-

land. Sept. 10.
Butler, Edward S.
Nov. 1.

Bnrks, Qus, vaudeville. Providence, II. I.,

Nov. 8.

Itnrberls, Giovanni, chorus, N. Y. City,

Nov. 8.
Backus. E. Y., actor, WeBtport. Conn., Nov.

12.
Brooks, Sam, vaudeville, N. Y. City, Nov. 27.

O
Crane, Mme. Ogdcn, vocal teacher, N. Y. City,
Jan. 4.

Chapman, Geo. A., singer, N. Y. City, Jan. 23.
Carleton, Frank, actor, Ban Antonio, Tex.,

Jan. 28.
Cameron, Dcdc, actress, San Antonio, Tex.,

iFeb. 18.
Cohan. Timothy, cx-comedlan, N. Y. City,
March 9.

Canton, A)., juggler, Burlington, Vt, March
18.

Conlan, Wm, J., vaudeville, Chicago, III.,

march —

.

Cuclre, Adelaide, ex-actress, N, Y. City.
April 3.

Callahan, Grace, burlesque, Detroit, Mich.,

Dodton, Wm. L., vaudeville. Los Angles, Cal., Hayritn. Frank, costumer, N. Y. City. April
Aug. 18. 17.

Helmlck, Fred. W.. music dealer, N. Y. City,
April 30.

Harriott Fred'k C, ex-mgr.. Whltestone, L.

I., N. Y.. May 29.
Hackney, Mabel, actress, drowned In the

foundering of the Emprtt* of Ireland, St
Lawrence River, May 29.

Hunter, Jno. A., ex-mgr., Newark, N. J., May
28.

Hammersteln. William, mgr., N. Y. City, June
10.

Hall. Wm. 8.. adv. agt., Denver. Colo. June 6
Howard, Mrs. Bronson. ex-actress, London,

Eng., Jun e 20.
Heath, George, actor, Bryn Athyn, Pa.,
June 9.

Hartz, Isabelle, singer, West Dnglewood, N.
J., June 28.

Hansley, Prof, T. S., magician, Traverse City,
Mich., July 3.

Hammersteln, Harry, mgr.. New London,
Conn., July 28.

" Y.,

Emeuon, BcnJ., actor, N. Y. City, Aug,
'Edwards, Samuel G., equestrian, San Diego,

Einerv, Herbert Q., ex-actor, Roxbury, Mass., Hwpcr.H. "Brooks, agent, Oswego, N
p cpt. _. Aa «- «

Enolander. Ludwig, composer, Far Rockaway, Hasklus, James, ocenlc artist Brazil, Ind.,

C I., N. Y., Sept. 13. Aug. 10.

Flwood, Mac, vaudeville, Los Angeles, Cal., Hosier, Arthur De Wltte, vaudeville, Oneonta,
Se,it. 10. N. Y-. Aug. 28.

attache, Cincinnati, 0.,

Evans, Griffith, actor, Bristol, Tenn., Nov.

Edwards, John J., vaudeville, Chicago, 111.,

Nov. —

.

Egnn, Frank, drum major, Elmlra, N, Y.,

Nov. —

.

Forttsque, Geo. K., actor. N. Y. City, Jan.

13.
Fljnu, John, actor, Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan.

15.
Foster, Mrs. Gertrude, cx-actress, N. Y. City.

Feb. 10.
Fletcher. Samuel, mgr.. Rye, N. Y., Feb. —

.

Flimore. At, actor, Greenville, S. C, Feb. 24
Priss, "Tony" (A. J.), black face comedian,

Torre Haute, lad., March 23.
Fisher. Virginia, ex-actress, Rochester, N.

Y.. March 19. _ . ...
Frlsble. Lottie R, roller skater, Louisville,

Ky. April 23.
Frey, Paul, actor, San Francisco, Cal., April

24.
Fulford, Jesse, wire walker, Terre Haute,

Ind.. April 25.
Ford, ainton O. (Clint), actor-mgr.. N. Y.

City. May 15.
Ferris, Walter, attache, Shawnee, Okla.,

June 1.

Fltfgerald. Geo. A., mgr., Omaha, Neb., June

Fox, 'Joseph W., actor, Attoona, Pa., July 23.
Fehllng. Louis P., mus. dlr., Philadelphia,

vaudeville, Sacramento, Cal.,

u/ SEASON'S GREETINGS *,

Hall, IJlle

Sept —

.

Hovt, Francis, vaudeville. Lime Rock. U. I.,

Sept 12.
Howard, Chas. L. ("Doc."), mgr. and agent

Bogota, N. J., Oct. 12.
Hart, Harry, ventriloquist, Denver, Colo.,

Nov. —

.

Hnm, Peter, amuse, promoter, Watervllet,
N. Y., Nov. 26.

Howard, Billy, vaudeville, Chicago, IU., Nov.
28.

Irving, Laurence, actor, drowned In the
foundering of the Empress of Ireland. St
Lawrence River, May 29.

J
Jelleff, Charles Marshall, playwright, drowned

at sea, Jan. 30.
Jansen, Marie, ex-comic opera singer, Mil-

ford, Mass., March 20.
Jacott, Howard, play reader, N. Y. City,
May 14.

Jordan, Pcrclval, business staff, N. Y. City,
Sept. 2.

jMiuKhowrky-Nenendorir, Mme. Georglne,
actress, N. Y. City. Sept. 6.

Jarbeau, Vernoma, actress, Nannet, N. Y..

Oct. 10.
Johnstone, Roy, vaudeville, Blueflcld, W. Va.,

Nov. 2.

Pa July 2°
For, Fred. D..' musician, Chicago, III.. July Kcnyon Leslie, actor. N. Y. qty, Jan. 8.

jo Kraut, Maurice, treasurer. Red Rank, N. J,
Fisher, Charles. M. P. actor, Yonkers, N. Y.. _ Feb. 1.

Aug 11. Kcetch, Mrs. Edw., wire walker. San Antonio,
-7ml. •.««*. n,T.hiin. tfsaa Inv Tpi. Ff#u 18

Norwtch. Conn.,

April 24,
rtlsCurtiss, Fred, circus. Sullivan, Ind., May

udovllle, Rochester, N. Y.,

vaudeville, N. Y. Qty,

Fischer. Emll, fessso, Hamburg, Ger., Aug.
11.

Francisco. Albert N., actor, SrlngScld, Mass.,
Oct. 18.

Ferarl, Francis, showman, N. Y. City, Nov.

Fratior, Wm. H., actor. N. Y. City, Not. 8.
LuriiBB, t rca, circus, Duuivun, mu, oi»j «. ~iSii ',„~ b knu™ >uw n Su
Carson Maude, vnutiovllle. Rochester. N. Y.,

Fau™. Jean B- ""* P«f">. Fr., Nov.

May 7.

Grant, Cliff W., mgr., N. Y. City, Jan. T.

Gerson, Mrs. Alice Fisher, agent, Denver,
Colo., Jan. 1.

Grlffln, Chas. B., circus agent, Albla, la.,

Jan. 4

Campvcll, Frank
.May 7.

Colle, Fred., mgr., Turners Falls, Mats.,
May —

.

Cornalla, John, acrobat Warren, Pa.. May
24.

CuBhman, Flo, vaudeville, Boston, Mass.,
May 20.

Collins, Geo. J., minstrel linger, Knoxvtllc,
Tenn.. June —

.

Collins, James N., mgr., Zanesrllte. 0„ June
10.

Clair, Stella, singer, Portland, Ore., June 8.

Clark. Mike, actor, —. Tex., June 11.
Carter, Owen, M. P, actor, Canon City, Colo.,
Julyl.

Cole, wm.. vaudeville, Newton, N. J., July 11.
Clinton. Dave, actor, Adelaide, Australia, Glover. Lawrence L., musician

July 14. April 14.
Carter, Mm IMomle, carnival, New Fhlladel- Gottschslk, L. P., actor, Milwaukee, Wis.,

phis, Pa., July 21. April 10
Campbell, Harry, actor, N, Y. City, July 20. Glllosplc, Arthur, song writer, N, Y. City,
Croatett, Henry B., mgr., N. Y. C., July 28. May 11.

Corker, flam Jr., agent, —. Aug. 17. Gavin, Henry, vaudeville, Lynn, Mass.,
Cameron, L. F., vaudeville, —, Aug. 80. May —

.

Tex., Feb. 18.
Klernan. Nora, vaudeville,

Feb. it.

Kaha, SUar F.. band leader, Memphis, Tenn.,
March 0.

Keith, B. F., mgr., Palm Beach, Fit., March
Knobloch "Barney," attache. Coney Island,

N. Y., May 4.
Kraut. Geo. J., m*r., N. Y. City, June 2.
Klrvrin. Edw. Joseph, musician, Providence,

B. I.. May 81.
Kent Mrs. Georgia Tyler, actress. Worcester,

Mass., July 24.
Kennedy. Harry C. actor, Pawtucket, R. I.,

Aug. 22.
Kelly, George, vaudeville. BprlngHeld, 111.,

G,
pI

:
,

'

SJE 9
BMrr

"
™deVlllei rhu*aelPJ,,«- Ke«Sr. Boy. props, Atlantic City, N. J„ Oct

•OrapW '(Fred Booty), cartoonist, Boston. KrSil. Wnt. M. P. mgr.. N. Y. City. Oct 80.

Greenfi\&. singer. London, Bug., _. Kl^ **£ |«-'« A- "«""*• P»H»delphU,

Grlswold, Putncm, singer, N. Y. City, Feb. 29. v-piiin "OM hm " "rakai- » Nt».hni-.h p.
Gennon, Effle, exactreis. West Brighton,

K
*i**r S BU1

'
ftker' "ttsbargh, Pa.,

Slntcn.lsl ~Pfe.... Kerr, 'John L.. mgr.. Syracuie, N. Y., Nov.

Keating, VlrglnU, actress, Key West, Fla.,
Nov. —

.

I.

Llebllng, Emit, composer, Chicago, 111., Jan.
20.

Lawrence, Lionel B., stage nurr., N. Y. City,
Jan. 21*.

(Continued on a»t page.)
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MAJESTIC THEATRE BUILDING
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DOROTHY MEUTHER
VAUOEVI

DAINTIEST DAINTY MAID

BESSIE KAPLAN
Chicago's Favorite Prima Donna

XMAS GREETINGS TO ALL MY FRIENDS

J. WM. EVERETT
SIMMS CHARACTER COMEDIAN

WITH
DE NOYER and DANIE'S

ITS UP TO YOU CO. (NO. I CO.)-The Record Breakers

Grady, Mrs. Alfred A., singer, Boston, Mass.,
March 27.

N. Y. City,

HOW UNCLE SAM PROVIDES
AMUSEMENT FOR THE JACDES.
At the naval stations where there are no

amusement halls It Is the practice to hold
minstrel stows, athletic exhibitions, smokers.
etc.. In tbe larje mess balls. The training
station, Norfolk, has a large building, con-
structed of concrete, devoted to mess hall and
galley, which was built hy tbe enlisted men
st the etatlos. It is capable of seating over
a thousand men.
In Newport eacb group barracks has a

large, commodious mess lull.
At the training station. Great Lakes,

Illinois, there is an attractive chapel, or
small theatre, where mlnitrcl shows- and
other attractions are produced.
The Y. M. C A. have antbority from Con-

gress to maintain a branch within tbe station
limits. Ths association recently dedicated
an attractdv} building at the Philadelphia
Nary Yard.
At too Washington Navy Y»rd tbe loft

over a store house has been equipped for
dandntr, concerts, etc., and among the pleas-
ant features of social Hfe at the yard sre tbe
balls given by the reamen gunner diss. In-
fltatlons far wblcb are much sought for.
There are usually billiard and pool rooms at
stations where recruits are assembled In con-
slderaM* numbers.

Manly sports are encouraged In the navy,
and the necessary facilities are afforded, both
on board ship and at shore stations, for box-
ing, wrestling, baseball and football, as well
as apedal events like tug-of-war. three-legged
races, esp fights and similar amusements.
Bvery navy station has a large room avail-
able for amusement purposes.
The United States Naval Academy, Anna-

polls, Md.,' has a well equipped theatre, called
''Recreation Hall." In this room sre the
trophy flan recently restored by Mrs.

Fowler at an expense of $28,000. These flags

are arranged In an unusual manner, decorat-

ing the walls and celling*. Among these

Mags is tbe only British Boytl Standard ever

captured. It was taken at York (now To-

ronto), Canada, In the War of 1812.

Stage
Effects
Arc Lamps and

Electrical Supplies

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC STAGE

LIGHTING CO.

PR0PRIET0B8

240 West 60th Street, New York
Tel. Colambn. KMl-ll
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WONDERFUL. NEW STOAT BALL\D

GRAND OPERA HOUSE BLDG.

By KKITHLKY iinil THOMPSON

THE CUMBERLANDS
Mckinley music co. CHICAGO. ILL.

IN MEMORIAM.
(Continued from page ft.)

Plancon. Pol., opera singer. Paris, Fr., Aug. Vail, Burten, actor, Chicago. III., April 18.

_.
1". Van Ar.di\, A. W., musician, Allcutown, Pa.,

rowers, James H., vaudeville. Providence. II. Aug. —

.

J., flept. 20. Vance, C. \V., actor, Washington. D. C, Aug.
,.,rocbo. Lena, pianist, Holyoke, Mass.. Jan. „&««&«:. t> Rochester N Y 0ct. ,, ™g*
. -2. «.... „. nii,,.m» BnrtfnrH in inn Peterson. Guy L. agent Glasgow. Mo.. Sept. wLewis, Oscar, vaudeville. Rocktori, 111.. Jan. Peterson. Guy L.. agent Glasgow. Mo.. Sept.

lewis Geo. L.. actor, drowned at sea. Jan. 30. "^ Belle, vaudeville, Buffalo, N. Y..
Walters. Geo. D., circus agent. Fair Haven,

Llebler, Paul H., mgr., HoUls. L. I.. N. Y. PoweI , *,,;red% actor( „ y. CItyt Nov< n
La CMTt, Arthur, contortionist. Newark. N.

1'
ll

i?

1

T
ps

i3
Waltcr A- «»•»*. * * City,

J Feb. 4. " * a
Leon Mrs. A., aerlallst, Mansfield, 0., Feb. 0. _ **

Lawrence, Arthur B-. ex-actor, Amityvlllc, Quayle. Glory, ex-actress, Aldcrshot, Eng.,

L. I- N. Y.. March 4. m
J«n« 1.

L»onzo. Vic, actor-mgr., N. T. City, March r

Wlober. Gustave, singer, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Jan. —
Wyck.-iff, Fred J., comedian, Lyons, N. Y.,

Fell. 8.

Williams. John, actor, San Francisco, Col.,

Jan 20.
Waldron, Samuel Wallace, bell ringer, Phll-

mor.t, N. Y., March 1.

[£ Ada, vaudeville. N. T. City, April 10. *^ JaTsi
TandeTUIe

'
Et^ant

'
U U *$*' ^^ "^ 8gt

"
N

' * "^ "^
i-cwls, John E., tngr., Carbondale, Pa., April Redmond. Helen! singer N. Y. City Feb. 13. Watts, Andrew, ranrasman, Newborn, N. C,

March
Witt, Max, composer, Bronx, N. Y. City,

April 5.

Wurman. Cy, poet and song •writer, Chicago,
111., April 7.

Wise, "Solly," drcos, Chicago, 111., March SI.

~.ty,

Loring, Luke J., actor. N. Y. City, May 4. "TO %<**$*, ex-actress. Flushing, L. L.

Ir
^

13
' o^" E- act0r

'
etUn

' ' Blce
' ^rtes P.. Playwright, New Haven,

Lawreace*. William, vaudeville. Bridgeport, RamiKz, "j^b.
1

' troubadoor. N. Y. City.
Cona.. June 14. March 30

Llttiefleld, Elhj W., vaudeville, —,
June 16. Bankln Arthur McKee actor DlaywrUht Weldon, A. F., bandmaster, Chicago, ill

La Fayette. Pierre, actor. Fltchburg, Mass.. "^ ^ffinctaS.'ca "SSl^llf*
1 * ' M«.v C. .,„„„,,,,. „ Y at,June 17. Russell, J G. ("Brig. Young") ex-circus, Warburg, Alfred: O.. stage dlr., N. Y. City,

MEicer, Herman, bus. staff, N. Y. City, June Ltncoto Neb\ April 2 May!*. _ _^
t
S5

U « I! -\ k ir, « «f, M„ 1„„p Ru8solir'-Bllly;"
AP
m
r

us.
2
-dlr.. Boerne, Tex., West,' -Ned," minstrel. Westbrook. Conn.,

Lurch, FrcdVk, actor, Kansas city, Mo., June Aprll 12 .
Jnne 16.

17. ._ - » m v Roberts, Helen, ballet girl, N. Y. City, April Williams, Frank B.. Taudevllle, Palmyra. N.

Leavltt, Abe, mgr., Grlflln's Corner, N. Y., 25 V., J"ne 21.

Jul* B-, u , * t „. «, r.i„m„„« Bamsny, Tom, vaudeville, Sandown, N. H., Walsh. John, vaudeville, New Britain, Conn..

Loremo, Jacob, animal trainer, Mt. Clemens, April 28. J"'* 3- . , „ ., „ _,, „.„,.
Mich.. Jnly 8. vvi.wo Renind, Maude, burlesque. —, May 11. Wesley W. A., mgr.. Grand Rapids. Mich..

Lindsay, Allan, musician, Troy, N. Y, July
•

9. Ral8t,,n Bowman, ex-slnger, Seattle, Wash., May 27. ™„„i,„„. v t am 2
Lemallre, Francois E. J., playwright, Paris, M _ .'._ • - - Wilson, Harry, actor, Vlncland, N. J.. Aug. ^.

Fr..Aug.e. .. Rnymond. May. vaudeville, Hobokcn, N. J.,
Wechsler Benj.. hand leader. Brooklyn. N.

Lewis Ben!., mgr, Denver, Colo., June 13. wnv 2 .J *• Y„ Aug. 16.

Lusher. 8SS playwright, New Orleans, m58»% Lomond, camera man. Nairobi, Wood Willis, mgr.. Kansas City. Mo., week

JMyfc
T
actor, Chicago IB. Sept. 8. gg» 'W^^.g^Ul,,^ TO T We^AwMd, vaudeville, N. Y. at,.

Liddlc Fredk J„ composer, Pittsflela Mass., ii,r,e i Sept IB. , ...

oTaT . „„' _
r

_ . Boyc?,
e
L6uUe. ginger, N. Y. City, Aug. 11. Walker. Ada Overton (colored), vaudeville.&& l^'m^rPottsv'l&ST; Ro

s
8
-,
A
^ Y

l0

Ci
e
ty-

m
|ug S^ *" Bri8ht0D ' wVArSS, ^.Vond., West Point. N. Y..

Noy- 7
- M Sgj±: fee.

aa&£&tt I *&& ™*i«<^ ». v. «r. *k
Mlnehan, Alfred J., treasurer, Philadelphia. Rll

^5
hl
10

CecU
' »M"i"t*<« London

'

En*' winter, Joseph, actor. Boonvllle. N. Y.. Oct.

Mogu'lJko
1
'

Slgmund Yiddish actor. N. Y. Hitter." Max. vaudeville, Boston, Mass., Nov. ,^3.^ ^ r ("MikO, mgr. and agent.

«tr Feb. 4. „ Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 28.

MuUea J™J., vaudeville. Chicago, 111., Jan. 8 Walton, Fred'k. ex-acrobat, Cincinnati, O.,

18 Schenck, Florence, singer, —, Jan. 3. Nov. 13. ... „ — ..

.

Merrick. Tom, vaudeville, N. Y. Qty. Feb. sinnott, Lillian, actress. N. Y. City. Jan. 6. Walters. Bert, actor, Minneapolis, Minn.,

24 Schann, Daniel, circus, Wooster, 0., Jan. 2. Nov. 19.

Malcolm, John, actor, Boston, Mass., Sandgran, S. C., actor, San FranclBCO. Cal..

Mayer, Dr. B. J., press agent. Cincinnati, 0.. storch, Reginald, musician, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Mack Toin, comedian, Philadelphia, Pa., Stvlchlne,' Flllp, actor. Cincinnati, 0., Jan.

March 1L ^ .. v _ 23.
Magulre, "Tom," ex-mgr.. N. Y. City. March Schwartz. Miriam YWdlsh actreau, (Flushing,

FrBnk< cx.clrcug

Mattel, Tlte, musician. London, Eng., March gioanei' Mayme, vaudeville, Columbus, O., 10-

Young, "Billy." mgr., Lexlugton. Ky,, Jan.

28.
Young Roy. trap drummer, New Castle. Pa.,

oct: 23.
u

Walkerlon, Ind., Oct.

McVeigh, John, atage hand, N. Y. City, stone," Ben W., actor, Blnghamton, N. Y.,

AorD 7 March 30.

Martin. Scott, mgr., N. Y. City, April 17. BuiMvan, "Jimmy," vaudeville, Sydney, Au-

Mawson, Henry J. playwright, N. Y. City, straUa, Feb. 10. .
April 20. t„ , ,

Socola, Glunlo, stage mgr., New Orleans, La.,

MacConnell. Harry T., vaudeville. Phlladel- March 80.
p'lla, Pa., May 2. w „ Stuart, Lucia, show girl, N. Y. City. April

Moore, Frank, actor, Sycamore, 111., May 9. 26. . ... __ . .. , __
Marlowe, Mabel, actress, Kansas City. Mo., stetson, Louise, vaudeville, Philadelphia, Pa-

May.
7
Beryl. actress. El Paso, Tex., June 2. Smith, June, circus mgr.. Bock Baplds, la..

Miller, W. A., mgr., Philadelphia^ Pa.. June 2. April 80. „ . .„ .,„ .,
Mesow. Helen, blind Blnger, Oakland, Cal., Stanley, Charles, actor, N. Y. aty, »yii

June 17. „,,. SulUvan. Joseph F.. property man, Boston,

McHugh, Grace, M. P. actress, Canon City, Mass., May 12.

Colo July 1. „„ Stenwood. Gertie, burlesqne, Boston, Mass.,

Maye, Lillian, actress, Chicago 111.. June 29. May 10. . _ __
Murphy, Joseph, vaudeville, Philadelphia, Pa., Spencer. Nell, performer. Boerne, Tex.,

McAIUster. iWm. J., ex-mlnstrel, Averlll Park, shlnef Thaddeus, actor, N. Y. City, May 30.

Trov. E Y., July 4. Smith, Thomas A., mgr., Hamilton, O.. May
McNally. James J., agent, Dorcheater. Mass., 22. .

July 18. Snrith, Elroy B., M. P. mgr., Terre Haute,

Mnck' Kddle, burlesque, N. Y. City, July 26. mi, June IB. _ „ .

McWattSs,Thosj!, critic, Mlddletown. N. spear, Harry A., actor. Los Angeles. Cal.,

Mordaunf," Marlon, actress, Buffalo. N. Y., Stewart, John G., mgr., Boston. Mass., July 6.

July §2 ^ Spencer. Benj. F.. mgr.. near Holland, 0.,

MacMn. "Blllle," vaudeville, Columbus, O.. July 9. „ ,. .- . „„„
Sept— Sullivan. Benj., mgr., North Adams, Mass.,

McGrath, Charles, actor, Jamaica, L. I., N. July 20. _.. - .

E Sept. 16. „ ,
Swift, Samuel, mus. critic, N. Y. City. July

Manning, Louis, attache, N. Y. City. Sept. 21. — .^. T , « Y— a, —«,
Savage, John, actor, Flushing. L. I., W. x..

MacCormack. James F., agent, Omaha, Neh., Aug. 1. __ , ... — - - ..

Oct 6 Snvder. Bev. John, playwright, Nontnckct.

Muna'v. Frank, mgr.. N. Y. City, Oct —. m Mass., Aug. 12. «.._ am
MoNelf Nefll, actor. Lancaster. O.. Oct. 2. Simon, Mrs. Gertrude, ex-actress. Dnlon Hill.

Maracll. James, actor, Detroit, Mich., Oct n. J.. Aug. —

.

, .010^1.11, dnucB, »v.i
,

seaton, Fred'k B., actor, Bogota, N. J.. Aug.

Melrille-Snyder, Mrs. Julia, ex-actress. San 13. _.,. . . _.
Francuwo.CaI.rOct 26. Smith. Walter G., agent, Pittsburgh. Pa.,

N Seunstian. 'Mrs. Cecelia, equestrienne, Miami,

Ntt

J.'n
r
-2B

HadJ1, aC^Obat
•

TanB!°r
'

MOrOCC°'

tSSbftS: bus. staff, Boston. Mass..

Noble^Florence, ex-alnger, Patchogue. L. I., ^Ottj* ^ p attadhe N y c ,tyf

Noonan'.' Thoina's mgr., Portland, Ore., week
of March 2. • _ „ ,.

Nulrn. Joseph B. actor, Tyler, Tex., March
14.

Nelson, Flora, actress, Washington, D. C,
March 15. . „

Norte, Mrs. Julia Minnie, ex-actress, Arling-

ton. N. J., April 20. a
Nounlth. Diehard, actor, HarrUburg, Pa.,

DAN EMMETT.
(Photo loaned by Al. G. Field.)

See page XXI.

THE NEW STAR.

Sherwood, Blanche, actress, N. Y. City,

SiUnfriand. J. M.. mgr., Zophyrhlll«, Fla.,

BY WALTER ALLHN BICE.

u
k swooping success. ".-CHARLES DARNTON, Evening World

MR. WILLIAM

Faversha
IN

THE HAWK
Author, FRANCIS DB CROI88ET

Translated by MARIE ZANE TAYLOR. With the

Celebrated French Aotress

Mile. Gabrielle Dorziat

MAXINE ELLIOTT THEATRE NOW
OFFICE

Aeolian Building, New York City

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

ROBERT CAMPBELL
THE ROUND UP

EUGENIE BLAIR
IN

A FOOL THERE WAS
SIBERIA

THE WHITE SLAVE

BERKELEY THEATRE
NEW YORK CITY

ftUJil MACKMOi
AH

"Ambition and Work"
III WII.Ll.ta ELLIOTT'S P1IODU0TIUM

"EXPERIENCE"
AT THE BOOTH THEATRE, KEW YORK

SEASON'S GREETINGS

April i2fl.

Xordi

"Ah. there she comes ! Yes, rather tall

;

As big ns saucers arc her eyes

:

She's entering through this half-filled ball

—

Just bear the peoplo criticize I

'TIs eight ; she will at once appear,
This Is the 'program'—tragic, too 1

'Ssndalphon' for this audience here,

—

Why we shall die before she's through.

Sawyer Harry Clinton, agent, N. Y. City,

Oct 20
Stewc'rt, Ora. attache, Braddock, ra., Oct.

20
Rpodina, Prof. Angelo, band leader. San Fran-

cisco. Cal., Nov. 10.

May 10. ' Smith, Glen, actor, MMMVwgi —

•

Xi'vllle. Mrs. Harriet, actress. N
S«pt. 15.

Nash. Philip p., vaudeville mgr., N. Y. City, T
Oct 4 ,„,]„.„ r..,.., m„ fiiddlnss. Tei.. Feb. vonr 'Marie Stuart I' could ehe know

Norfon. Marshall P., park mgr.. Bristol,
lo

} ',

ctt
'
Emtry

'
mgr

'

alaaln** TeI- *« How oft her tragic life is told

Conn.. Oct 28. rann'chlll, Nellie (Mrs. F. A.), ex-actress, N. »o«Ul rend her Wintry shroud of snow

Y City April 0. And quell these stars In tones of old.

OMs. Jacob, mgr, Newark N. J., Feb. 14 tW,v ioseph •^•J*j^18fa&*'att: 'To hear selection Number One!
ODea. James, ula^wrlght. Uockvllle Centre, T'noall, WJj l., e wr, v •#

. yj^r CMBW «sl Is^MstsWOM

ica,.Mme.. UUtan, singer, Batavla, .Tavn,
aten.

#
Mtor, mia-ocean, «ov. -. ..rhoge 8tag<H,trufk> gifted, couat„ g)r,B ,

I Y. City, Simpson, Alfred L., muslcUn, N. x. uiy, Wno rcgr ter 'Iiom Boston town r
;

Nor. 20. Whose art U all In flying curls,
Have but to bow ana win renown.

>, playwrlgh
:., ApHl 12. Ind., May 23. tone I

L. I., N. Y, April 12.
Trask Frank attache N. Y. City. June 15. nor 'cultured voice' Is quite a pun I

n'lS'
'n

!fi.,
acp^*t'

<?icae
2s, "ViJJS? P. Tbrm^is B?andon, actor-playwright, Undon, Professor B. says 'that alone

•

Osjan Billy D.. actor, Flemlngton. Pa., ^j'^'j"™l™'
"u v ' m

' Her wondrous talent must decide,'

Ot&Sred'k B..' musician, Chicago, IU.. IMJ^Ji "W- Fflr Bockaway, L.

0et
-
8 '

Tanner,' MarccJIe. fat girl, Springfield, Mass.,

June 30.

(Not to her credit III allow),

—

'Maclciue' and all the rest have died—
She's ready for the bouquets now

!

reake. Henry C. singer. Amltyv.lle. U U Thesrle.^Harry D.. fireworks. Chicago. III., ^^•mmggfjp^
leiletler Qeorglina. actress. Holyoke, Mass., TownV Grace h.. vaudevUle. Hayre. Pa.. Tbev so detest a 'humorou" "how;-

Jan. 12 Oct. 4.

raxton, George, actor. Fort I* N. J.. Feb. Tilyou.Geo. fcjSteeplechase pr.pr., Brook- kn.^e,
>?
erer djwte smile;

10.
Plciro. Rocco, vaudeville, Kings Park, L. I..

„ N. iV March 26.
rclrl. Henry, musician, Dresden, April 9.

Parker Harry, attache, N. Y. City, April 25.

Peel, tfred, adv. agt.. N. Y. City, Mar 5.
'

l'a«ca. Mme. AUx Marie Adelaide de Sion,
„ex-actreat. Parla. Fr.. May 20.
Pntrerson, Flo., vandevlUc, Calexico, Cal.,
Jane 11.

Preston, John Aiken, musician, Munich, Ger.,
Jnly 22.

lyn, N. Y., Nov. 80.

V
Van Dyke, Imogene, actress, N. Y. City, Jan.

Von Rexlnsky, Prof. H. K., musician, Pitts-

burg, Kan., March — .„.,. _.
Von lleyse, Paul J. I*, poet, Munich, Bavaria,

Vivian, Oussle. roudevllle, N. Y. City. May 1».

Von Schuch, Brnest, mus. dlr., Dresden, Ger-

many, May 10.

And hence 'twere wicked, gross and wrong,
With hearty laughter to beguile
An hour that's been so wretched long.

"She will not 'stoop to conquer*—no 1

She will not read one humorous line.

Nor 'deign to reach by means so low,'

—

In frigid glory she most abtne.
A Janausberk, an Anderson.
Her towering Ideals great and grand ;

Hence name lmmcrtal must be won
Through daggers and • bloody hand 1"

lames B. lUcKowen
BOOKING STANDARD ACTS

FT, DEARBORN BLDG., CHICAGO

THE SIMON AGENCY
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVES

403-404 FORT DEARBORN BUILDING
105 W. MONROE STREET

PHOIEN, CK.\THAL 808H-809.1.

ROOHC8TCR, N. V. (IWIailn St.)
Kvervlhlng new. clean and quiet. Hot and cold water in every room. Convenient lo all Thoulrasi

*
listen, 16c and ll.oo, European. Weekly rates given.
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BWING'S AMERICAN ZOUAVES.
Lined up to Entertain, not for Battle.

L. CLAUDE MYEItS' CARNIVAL BAND WITH ALLMAXN BnOS.

THE REASON WHY.
BK FLETCHEO SMITH..

MILTON L. MORRIS,
Secretary No-Tsu-Oh Assn., Houston, Tex.

Dis. Pass. Agent 1. k G. tt. Ry.

W. J. ALLMANN.

With snows of all kinds big or small.

On lot. in theatre, or old town-hall,
When business gets bad, yon ask the reason,

Xho answer comes, "You're out of season"
For: "The fanner is too busy."

You start the show out Id the Spring
When the red-breasted robin Is on the wing,

You look for business every day,

Can't see how It could be uny other way,
But: "The farmers aro all busy."

You hit New England 'long In May
Too early you're sure for making hay

;

In Maine for weeks you tour the Coast,

Oif business there all agents boast

If: "The farmer's nin t too busy."

Prom Eastport across to Humforu Falls.

Big towDs and sticks jou hit them all,

Of empty seats you have no fear,

For you re there Just the right time of the
year,

But you find: "Tlio farmers are all busy."

In June you hike out to the West,
Where business ought to bo of the best.

Hut when you get there with rage you cry,

And wlie your-agent for the reason why,
tie say*: "The farmers are all busy,"

In the nakotus at early Fall
You surely expect to make a haul,
But alas, alack, your heart feels sad,

Bis J'inipB, no business, towns all bad,

Tho ration: "The fanners are too busy."

As a last resort to the land of cotton
You take your show. And business rotten.

Big crowds In town, small crowd to show,
After the parade, out home they go.

Because: "The farmers all are busy."

Show me some place In this wide world
Where tbls ol.l gag to a showman Isn't hurled

Ho stands for "poor boys," simps and much
abuse.

But It makes him rave to hear this excuse,
"17/0 Jarmcri aro all bitty."

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS FOR

TO PERMANENT ADDRESS
F-UIIMT, LVHOM.

<TMK HI A. KLINE SHOWS"

JIMO. P. MARTIN
ORHTINOS

WITH ASP FOR ALLMA1 BROS. Blfi AMERICAW SHOWS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR

l_l_ Tl IUNOH'

MY XMAS GREETINGS TO ALL FRIENDS
18 HOPISG THE COMING SEASON WILL BE SO PROSPEROUS THAT THIS SEASON'S

MEMORIES WILL QUICKLY FADE AWAY IN THE SHADOWS OF THE PAST

TOMMY CANNON
LE GRAND HOTEL, K. C.

Budd's Smoke Shop
WILLIAM B. JARVIS, Proprietor

306 W. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. Hotel Edward Blag.
TO SHOW FOLKS—Come In and see me and meet year friend*--WELCOME

WM. B. JARVIS, Agent Tom M. Allen Snows.

IF

You Have s Good Position for a Talker, send
on. COLBY' C. CORNELL,

Permanent Address
813 Cheny St, Evamvllle, Ind.

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

DEAR CLIPPER! WUk to ear that
oar ad. Inserted in yonr publi-
cation for "Tom" people brought
flood* of applications, which noes to
show that THE OLD RELIABLE la

always on the Job. Yonra for success,
JACK C. GOODWIN, Manager, the
Washington Shows.

L. CLAUDE MYERS,
Bandmnsce? Allmann Bros.' Carnival Band.

Jnst Before
THE BALLOON ASCENSION

In honor of Red Onion, at Houston, Tex., 3/
Ed. R. Hutchison. The group includes all

of the officials of the celebration.

NEW YORK CLIPPER* Gentlemen.—
Enclosed herewith please find conpon
and stamp. Please mail me copy of the
Red Book. I wish to say that the Hod
Book is oae of the best editions of the
kind I hare ever nsed. It la certainly
a great help to ns railroad men who
do business with the theatrical pro-
fession. I have had It on my desk since
yon first issued it, and It would be
hard for me to get along without It.

Yonra very trnly, G. G. BELTZ-
HOOVEJl, Special Agent, Passenger
Department, Pennsylvania. Linea.

STREETMEN
We are headquarters in the West for all

kinds of merchandise used by Streetmen,
Corner Workers, Win low Demonstrators,
Sheet Workers, Peddlers, Paddle Wheel
Men, etc.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

RAZORS, SHEARS, POCKET CUTLERY,
SILVERWARE,JEWEL BOXES

CHINA NOVELTIES, etc,PAPER BELLS
and GARLANDS, CARNIVAL GOODS

OF ALL KINDS
Right Goods Right Prices

No goods C. O. D. without cash deposit
Catalogue Free. Order your copy now.
When writing for same state line of busi-

ness you follow.

We SeU Wholesale Only

SlIRYOCK-IODD NOTION CO.
BOX 1491 ST. LOUIS, MO.

II

'of All Kinds. Also Flats

SOUTHERN IRON HUD EQUIPMENT COM
ATLANTA, GA. U. S. A.

A. V. ESLICK,
Bandmaster Con T. Kennedy Carnival Band.

"Ill BE" DALROY,
Rube Clown In seasons past with many Wild West*. Last season with Allller Brothers &

Arlington's 101 Hanch Wild West.
Ask ReJ Onion !

SIRS. WALTEB P. STANLEY.

MHS. PELECE BERNARDI.

The mi. brought na good results.
Will aend yon another ad. for yoar
next Issue. Yonra truly, COOPBR
AND DUNNING.

I certainly Appreciate yonr prompt-
ness. The ad. has already been the
means of me getting work. Onee
more thanking yon, I am, yonra pro-
fesslonally, BASIL BLAKE.

THEATRICAL
JEWELRY

la endlessrariety in stock andmade
to order'according to sketches.

COMPUTE SALOME SETS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

TIGHTS, OPERA HOSEand STOCIHGS,

GOLD and SILVER TRUHIGS, BRO-

CADES, SILES, SATHS, WHETS,

SPAIfllES, WIGS, BEARDS.
ALL GOODS THEATRICAL.

CATALOGUES and SAMPLES upon request.

When asking for Catalogue, please mention
wait goods are wanted.

QUALITIES the beet.
PRICKS the lowest.

SIEGMAN & WEIL
6. W. Oor. 27th St 4 Htdlaon At*, N. I.

THB THKATBIOAL SOPPLt mVOBlCM

-tf

Fins Magical Catalogue

ILLUSIONS, TRIORS, Etc.

Grand End of Century, railJ

Illustrated. BOOK CATA-
LOGUE, »5c., free bymju.
Catalogue of Parlor TrlcU

free. 1IARTINKA * CO.,

Mm,, 493 Stxtn Ave., N. T.

CONTRACTS
LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, TICKETS,
BASSES, CARDS, ETC. Write for Samples.

Webb Ptg. Co., 642 So. Dearborn St,. Oalcago, iu».

For DROVVN'C
Coughs© TROCHeO
Rrf«w-th.««ghofBioB^tks^Astlsns.JB^»cs^
U.K. BsssBlsTraa, J0a*LBEflWI»&0s,F

J "

Woald aay that we bate had mere
result, from nds. in CLIPPER.than
any other theatrical paper. Wisii»«
yon continued success, we J*SKJ'
yonra prof., SMITH BROS.' ««"-
STRELS. O. A. Smith.
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FOR

SEASON
1915

FOR

SEASON
1915

PIT SHOW
WANTED
ST C. H. ARMSTRONGS "%T

W SHOWS
NOTHING TOO BIG

Asl have ths exsluslva Contract to furnish all Pit and Platform
Snows at R vorvlow Park, Chicago, I can use High Class
Freaks and Sensational and Novel Acts of Every Description. NOTHING TOO EXPENSIVE

18 weeks at the Park and long Road Season after the Park closes. State all In first letter, including salary. Send Photo.

________ Address C. H. ARMSTRONG, Riverview Park, CHICAGO, ILL.

THE BALLY-HOO.

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

BT OMAR SAMt.
(Sometimes Known ae .ttlam Xtttt.)

The first authentic description of the bally
hoo dates from the Creation, when old M:s.
Ere cstabl'sLcd her famous "Rep," or snake
exhibit under the old apple tree near the
main entrance to the Garden of Eden. And
may it be said to the credit of this Illus-

trious lad; that she established a record of
attendance, according to population, that has
never been eclipsed, for Is it not recorded
that Adam, after wandering alone upon the
deserted 'Midway among the llg trees, finally
Mtccitinbed to the lure of the bally-hoo and
fell for the honeyed argument of the serpent,
who at that time seems to have been doing
most of the spieling for this extraordinary
enterprise. As Mrs. Bve's records showed
* one bnndrjd per cent, attendance, we arc
compelled to deduce that her methods were
correct.

Those were the happy days, no motor-
dromes to snop and crackle, no organs to
wheeze nnd snort, no brass bands to blare
and blatt. Put tt at spieling serpent on a
carnival front to-day and he would have quit
after the first opening.
Were good ojd Mother Dve still running

that snake pit, she'd scream for the canvas-
man to put up- the sidewali and dig for the
olfico wagon to complain. Her complaint, of
course, would avail her nothing, for the lot
manager would look at her sadly and say,
"I caa't do nothing with 'em lady, why
don't you bring out your rep. on the front
and fhrht 'cm back. This Is 1915, and evolu-
tion demands tumult and confusion." Ah,
Mr. Lot Manager, thou art In grevious error,
the intelligent argument of a good talker
carries a far greater business possibility than
discordant music and mcgapbonlc Has, and
bally-hoo fight is only another name for
idocy.

A woeful year this one has been, my
brothers, In the rearm of the bally-bo. The
spielers have spieled, but the sheckeU came
iiot A few enterprises have prospered and
brought forth financial fruit, but more have
fallen by the wayside.
Humanity is ever prone to make excuse for

Its misfortunes, "nils year we all cry "war"
as

.
our nemesis. Last year It was the crops

which proved our ruin. The year before, elec-
tion caused our downfall.

Let us first cast the beam out of our own
eye before we judge Dame iFortunc. May
not the fault of decreasing business in the
carnival world rest partly with ourselves,m it, you and I and all of us, see things
that should not be—lack of novelty, misrep-
resentation, dishonest dealing, drunkenness,
obscenity. Immorality, nnd even thievery,
f.nt us. for once, call a spade, a spade, and
look the truth square in the face. I know
or many prosperous cities where a carnival
is looked upon as almost a scourge, where a
t-'encral agent Is shunned as would be the
twenty-four hour man of the devil hhneclf

;

nnd who lias made It soJ I'll answer it. The
management of the various organizations
themselves, who havo damaged the carnival
business by harboring a lot of thieving dc-
Roncritos, whose sole nlm in life is to live
without toll, and who. Instead of dispensing
nmiisement, as a carnival Is supposed to do,
make the business which could be legitimate,
mucous with their thievery and indecency.

r!.l
'rue

' SIr Reader, you know W is true.
Ihe responsibility for this state of affairs

rests solely with the management of the
organisation* who have shown n tendency
to carry a few shows of .-enutntlon and
merit, only to cloak the operation of crooked
concessions and dishonest practices.

. .'? y*"'* hn» *«on « bad one. The car-
nival business Is In its decline. Why not give
it an uplift with a dose or two of decency?

l recall one memorable Instance when
orner, coinnxm sense and decenjy won a
great business battle. It was In Dreamland
'ark. Coney Island. The park bad dropped
in the years It had been In operation from
a great amusement enterprise into a poltt-

i

caI_J0J—an amusement Joke. The barker
parked; ihe crook crooked, ami the public
said : "Nay I Nay |"

.. After an absence of two or Ihrco years
incre came back as Its manager, Samuel W.
"Umperts, a man who knowB amusements ns
« pawnbroker knows- a diamond. Two days
uerore the opening of the park season he fs-

"W.MWatiWM to n complimentary dinner,
which he was to give to all concessionaires
and their employees. Everybody thought.Hoy classy of him." We all dolled up and
went Borne dlnnw! Everybody wild, "He's
a prince."

After dinner the orators, or "bullsters,"
nmile the usual complimentary remarks, and
when all had finished be said that he wanted
to make a speech also. As we were defence-
less and all unarmed we consented. After
(lemoiistratlng that he wns something of a
oljfter himself, he proceeded to tell us the
pare rifles for the season—among them were
these: No profunlty, no short change, no un-
usual or unnecessary noises, no parades on
the •joardwalk, no rousting the nubile, no
cigarettes on show fronts, no misrepresenta-
tion of shows, no bums, drunks or mashers,
and no megaplwnci (oh, wise old Sam). As
tie concluded his honeyed oration he smiled
sweetly through his glasses nnd assured
everyone that nay concessionaire or his cm-
ployee Infringing these rules would Journey
to Surf Avenue, that maelstrom of business
opportunity, Immediately preceding a tin can
securely fastened to him. Some said "he's

WANTED MUSICIANS
SEASON 1915

.[.
LOW PITCH

'P ML
AMERICAN

MUST BE A MUSICIAN

Address CHAS. E. JAMESON,
Care Ounter Hotel, San Antonio, Tex.

ALL KINDS OF SHOW PROPERTY
BOUGHT, SOLD and EXCHANGED

RIDING DEVICES AND CARS ESPECIALLY. Have Several Good Sleepers and Baggugc
Cars for Sale or Lease. Want a Gooii Organ.

M. T. FREED
Care of JAMES K. FREED, BAST PALA8TINK, OHIO

AND MRS. G. M. PADGETT
DIMM CAR AND LARGE CONCESSIONS WITN LACHMANN & LEWIS

OPEN FOR SEASON 1015. PHEKER LAllOK CARNIVAL.

Address C. M. PADGETT, Sai Anloilo, Texas.

CHAS. C. KILPATRICK
SENSATIONALIST, ONE-LEGGED SHORT STORY WRITER, TRAVELOGUE,

BEST BALLY-HOO HAN IN AMERICA ON A TICKET BOX
This winter MOVING PICTURE OR VAUDEVILLE ACTOR,

Addreia RED MOON FAIR, 1010, DANVILLE, ILL.

NOMIA^MUSIGAL COMEDY
Uai xtood .supreme at the ton of its class In tbc Carnival Held for the past Ave seaxons. It ban been the

talk of the entire country. The one Show they have all tried tocopy and Imitate, but never nucceiwfully.

WANTED—For Season 1816, Mmlcal Comedy People In nil lines. Write fully,

J. II. JOHNSON, Proprietor nnd Manager Nomln Muiical Comedy, Paola, Kan.

SliWln' ns f some said, "he's mitty ;" rome
said, "wo won't last a week;" a few said,

••great."

lliat season Dreamland saw the greatest

prosperity since Its lnillal year. Sam Gutn-

pcrtz had answered two Important questions

:

Vvhy Is a megaphone? nnd why Is not a crook!

Itc thermometer of tent show success Is

the ticket-box. but don't forget that the vana

OMAR 8AMI.

who controls tills, fluctuating Instrument !»

the talker, ind even ho bai fallen Into

disrepute, often—Justly so.

la tot the average show talker another

reason for decreasing business, and would
not n trifle of sanity nnd business truth help

a little on the show front?
How often we hear the talker ray: "Ooe.

thU is the toughest bunch of chumps I ever

saw," which means being Interpreted, "I can-

not get the peoples' money awsy from them."
Let us try anl divine the reason for this

shocking reluctance on the part of Hie

slmme'ess public to part with their money.
The talker says in a spirit of vengeance,
"They ain't got it." You arc wrong, my
silver-tongued friend. They have It. lHio
chief fault Is your own, Inasmuch ns you
have picked the wrong man for the "chump."
The chump Is on the bally-hoo platform,
not standing in front of It.

After having carefully banked your cigarette
and assuring yourself that your bag of Hull
Durham Is safely stowed In your right hand
hip pocket, you amble out in front of a crowd
of people. You are plentifully bedecked with
Woolworth diamonds, a Inst year's Stetson
on your head, clothes fun of grease spots,
muddy shoes, dirty linen, and finger nails In
mourning. You proceed to orate, for example,
upon several frowsy and shabbily dressed fe-

males, who stand In supposedly graeoful atti-
tudes on the platform and who industriously
chew gum and wink at a street car conductor
In the crowd.
You tell the "chumps" that these beautiful

maidens comprise n smnll part of the gigantic
aggregation of foatllght favorites who will
disport themselves under the mammoth
iJiivlllon for the amusement of the public.
You finally single out one of the damsels
and state among other things, that she Is

Princess Boozebus, direct from the Orient,
nnd that she Is engaged at an enormous
salary to present her terpslchorean triumph.
The damsel sticks her gum on the banner be-
hind her. ducks her head, smiles, and tries
to look happy. (If tho manager of the ten
cent store offered her work at six a week
Hhc'd pentplrc through her pink tights run-
ning for It)
Now the only ooo of the gigantic aggre-

gation who Is not on the platform Is the
ranvasman. The mammoth pavilion Is n
second hand 20x40—GO top you bought from
Walter Driver for $22. Princess lionsckns
formerly may have worked in a laundry In
that very town, and twenty per cent, of the
"champs know her. In fact, you haveamp

hedhished up a magnificent collection of lies.

Little Princes* lioozekus knows you are
lying, you know you are lying, and the
"chumps" know you arc lying. Can yon
wonder that they are "tough?"

In the days of the bally-hoo mlHcnlum
there will be no dirty shirts and collars, no
chewing gum or cigarettes, no tough guys,
shllls or mashers, tailors will clean and
press suits gratis, short change men and
alp* will be unknown.

Come, brothers of the bally-hoo, lct'« get
together. Let's give them brains nnd de-

cency instead of lungs and dirt, and In 1015
we'll get the money, war or no war.

SNAKE and PIT SHOWS
t

WHY are they all coming my way?
Because I am an Old Trouper and one of the bunch.

My success has been great and the reason for it is the
way I fill my orders. Startling new offers next Season.

Soy
y
Chinese Dragons and

Black Iguanas
When I give them

away FREE?

Best wishes to my many friends

MERRY CHRISTMAS and A HAPRY NEW YEAR
The real old stand by

W. A. SNAKE KING, Brownsville, Texas

N OTM I IM ©

J. C. I'CAFFERY
same: thing here

BARNEY PRATT

WISH ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS, A HAPPY HEW YEAR AND A

PROSPEROUS SEASON IN 1915.

E. C. TALBOTT
Address care NEW YORK CLIPPER, 606 Ashland Block, Chicago, III,

Have Always Uvea With You In the Pu.t Eipect to Still He With You In IVIB

MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY NEW YEAR

SAMUEL CLUSKIN
CONCESSIONAIRE

WITH TMBC
FAIR AMUSEMENT COMPANY

142 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Write When Yon Are Mot Bimjr I Will lleply When I Hen Time

W.C.HUGGINS
Wishes All of His Friends li the Carnival World A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year

Seaaon 1014 with
TUB WORLD AT HOHE"

Permanent adilrrii

NEW YOUK CLIPPER.

COMPLIMENTS OP THE SEASON

CHARLEY LAWRENCE
or THE

FAIR AMUSEMENT COMPANY
148 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAH TO Al.l.
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C. W. PARKER wishes all his friends and customers a merry CHRISTMAS AND A new YEAR FULL OF PROSPERITY. The past season has heen a heart breaking one, but all
Indications point to the rapid return or prosperity. Factories are reopening, our trade is expanding by leaps and bounds, and it Is commonly believed that the present Euro-
pean war will be terminated by April 1. at the latest. This means a ready market for our abundant crops and manufactured products and the inauguration of such a
period of prosperity as we have not experienced for many years.

Notwithstanding the prevailing hard times, the owners of PARKER JUMPING HORSE CARRY-US-ALLS have more than made good—in fact, many have established
record-breaking records of earnings. Orders are now being booked for the new model 1916 machines, and it is significant to note tbe number of old time operators who have
ordered machines for early Spring delivery. There is a reason for this, and it is not difficult to discover. These experienced men -were quick to see and appreciate the
advantage of having the quick detachable devices with which the 1915 models will all be equipped; they know what it means to be able to setup in a hurry and, take
down and be on their way long before the other fellow. They know the value of perfect mechanical construction and appreciate the fact that "flash" Is a big asset. But
above all they know and Insist upon having a machine that is built, not merely to sell, but built to stay built without constant repairs, and which does not require the con-
stant attention of a skilled mechanic.

: x z
Many of the exclusive features of the PARKER CARRY-US-ALL are protected byU S. Letters Patent, and infringers are hereby warned that they will be prosecuted

to tbe full extent of *belaw. See Patents Nos. 673533-105982&-105989S-1087722 and 1102866, particular attemion being directed to Patent
673533, which was applied for In February, 1912, and issued under date of Oct. 6, 1914. Attention is also called to the fact that the user
of an infringed patented device is equally liable -with the manufacturer of it.

THE PARKER JUMPING HORSE still retains its reputation of being the Greatest Money Maker in tbe Amusement line. Its Pop-
ularity will endure as long as children are bom and men and -women continue to be what they are—merely children of a larger growth.
It has bought mc;e farms and homes and paid off more mortgages than any other riding device in existence; and when it is possible to
add any Improvement to a riding device of this nature you will first find it on a Parker machine.
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FOR PRICKS, TERMS AND
FILL PARTICULARS ADDRESS C. W. PARKER

0»
On*
Oh

On.

MMlillw «•• « 18,080 la
MMhlM ••rnatf SI7,S41 In
miohln* ••m»d SIS.SSS In
n»klM earned 916,017 InmiMh ••med 111,111 In
miehln* •arn«d S10.042 In
MtaeMfra •rntd Sis.stt In
needle* •rntd •10,130 In

c. w.
Above figures will bu vcrifici

PARKER, Leave

• week., 1104
tO WMU, HOBU VMM, isos
17 weeke, i»07
17 weeke, IBOe
IS «••••, ISO*M mil, 1*10
SI »••>•, 10 t t

1 to customers."
nvvorth, Ka«.

WORLD'S LARGEST 3VIAJVIJI^AC'I*IJRER OH*AMU8BMBNT DEVICE
IvRJWEPrWORM, KANSAS, U. S. A.

"THE GIBRALTAR OF AMERICAN
CONCERT BANDS"

Ewing's Zouave Band
A. F. of: Iff.

STRICTLY A CONCERT BAND

Twenty-Five High Class, Talented Experienced Artists

Our Years of Experience in Concert Work Has Taught Us to Play the
Kind of Music Demanded by American Audiences

in a Truly American Style .

AN UNPARALLELED PROGRAM
THE AMERICAN ZOUAVES of Sixteen Young Hen in Skillfully

Executed, Original and Difficult Drill Manoeuvres. An Act That is

W. m. ewing, Director. Inoluded With the Band Without Additional Expense.

FOR TEN CONSECUTIVE YEARS, TEN MONTHS IN THE YEAR, EWING'S ZOUAVE BAND HAS WORKED WITHOUT A LAY OFF

This is Our Record. Have Never Had a Cancellation. Have Never Failed to Appear.

MANAGERS AND SECRETARIES*&£*3* DOES THIS APPEAL TO TOO?

MERRY CHRISTMAS. HAPPY NEW YEAR

H. B. (Doc) DANVILLE
GENERAL AGENT

"That Texas Show"
THE SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT CO.

PERMANENT ADDRESS,
Organisation
. . . W. M. EWDXO, Champaign, HI.

THE CARRIVAL OUTLOOK FOR
1915.

BT COL. CIIAB. W. FABKEB. ROY RUSH
Equestrian Director

Gentry Bros.' Famous Shows
Permanent Address: BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA

MERRY JCMAB AND HAPPY HEW YEAH. TO ALL FHIE.VDS

Permanent Address!

P. O. BOX 1390, G.UVE8TOX, TEXAS.

DON C. STEVENSON, Manager

LEON W. WASHBURN'S

MIGHTY MIDWAY SHOWS
WANTED FOR SEASON OF 1915

Shows and Concessions of All Kinds. Also Good Promoter or General Agent
Must have carnival show experience. Show will winter in Norfolk, Va.

All communications addressed to LEON WASHBURN, Chester, Pa.

P. 8.—Want ta purchase 00 foot Stock and Flat Cars.

Some poet has truly said "Hope springs

eternal lu the human breast," and to tn.s

might well be added the statement that hope

rc-lnforccd by fnlth and a vivid Imagination,

will accomplish •wonders.

Carnival people and ohow folks In general

are of a peculiarly optimistic disposition.

Perhaps Is bj well that this Is so. Otherwise

thero -would be few amusement enterprises

of magnitude launched; the Southern mock
lug bird 'would whistle his alluring siren

song In vain ; the mournful cry ot the whip-

poor-will would not be accompanied by the

lamentations of the disappointed carnival

manager who started out "for a long Winter

Pc«i<oii South," end Southorn graveyards
would contain fewer remains of defunct car-

nival (?) companies.
Whnt Ic Is that so works upon the imagina-

tion of tbe average showman Is more than I

can say. Cortal \ It Is that without the gift

ot a vivid invagination bo Is not likely to

succeed. Disappointments do not discourage,

nor failuro retard his movements. If busi-

ness was poor last season it will bo better
next year, and so on to the end. In too many
cases bis sols reward for a season's1 hnrd work
consists of the pleasure he derived from the
anticipation of proQts never realised.

For tlio past year the times have been out
of joint, not only with the amusement busi-

ness but with many other lines of endeavor.
Some attribute the present depression to the
war In Kuropc ; others to tariff changes and
legislation aaccting capital, and still olhcis
to tbe largo shipments of American gold to
Europe. Cut we have no war. nor Is there
any prospect that wo are likely to become
involved in the present troubles of foreign
nation a.

We should bo prosperous, as the value of
this year's grain crops Is nearly $500,000,000
l five hundred million dollars) greater than
last year. Our arms and ammunition factories
are working overtime with greatly increased
forces, and there is an unlimited demand for
everything we can produce which can be

utilised by the warring nations. These na-

tions bought supplies from the good old U. B.

A. In September and October, to the amount
of more than two hundred and fifty million

dollars. The trade of the world Is at our

feet If we have sense enough to grasp our

opportunities. , .

.

_

We are on the up grade right now, and are

colDB up so rapidly that we do not realize

It How do 1 now this? Because of the fact

that UBt August we were a debtor nation to

the people of Europe, to the amount of

twenty million dollars, and the official re-

ports show that the September balance In

our favor was sixteen million dollars, and
October Increased this balance to more than

fclxty million dollars. The present moDth will

no doubt show a proportionate or greater in-

crease. Yet In spite of 8.1 this, many of our

Industries are at a stand still and thousands
of capable men are walking tbe streets of

our cities seeking employment in vain.

Out these conditions are being rapidly Im-

proved, factories are resuming operation,

nnd working forces being lncreaaed rapidly.

We were more scared than hurt, although the

large exports of American gold did hurt for

nwfille, and made money tight. But that

same gold ia coming back, accompanied by a
perfect deluge of foreign coin. The close of

the war will inaugurate the greatest period

of prosperity this country has known for

decades, and atudenta of the situation pre-

dict that April t. of the coming year will

witness the close of hostilities.

There is little doubt but that politics,

changing tariff laws and the popular pas-

time of waging war upon capital In every

form by political demnROsues had much to

do with the present situation. As far back

ns March 30 of the present year, I received

n letter from tho general frleght agent of

one of the largest railway systems In the

country, complnlnlna ot the conditions then

existing. This wss long before the war was
even thought of by the American people, and
even at that early date I had on instinctive

feeling, or "hunch." that something was
going to happen. I had no definite Idea of

what it was. but backed tbe hunch to the

extent of deciding that I wouldi bo better

off could I do one-half the business of an
ordinary year on safe lines than to tako any
great chances on the present season. This
hunch was persistent and ever present, and
frequently caused one cold damp chill after
another to creep up and down my spinal

column.
But tbe hunch la now working In the op-

posite direction, and the chills havo disap-
peared, I can see nothing ahead but pros-
perity and plenty. We havo struck bottom
snd can go down no further. We can move
In one direction only, and that is upward.
Good times are coming end will be with ua
before we know It. The carnival business
will prosper, as will manufacturing and all

other legitimate business. In the meantime
swat the calamity howler, and kick the pes-

simist wherever you meet him.

WALTEn F. STANLEY.

THEY ALL STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN
WHEN THEY HEAR

DOC. LOOMIS
THE LITTLE HAN WITH THE IRON VOICE TELL IT TO THEJ1

ON THE FRONT OF THE BIG SHOW
Doc. has led them all this Season with the World at Home Shows and closed the Season a nig Winner
for C. II. Armstrong's Show. Doc iaknown from Coast to Coast as the expert Electrician and Talker

that can't be beat. Doc has a number of offers for next Season, but the report Is he will have his own
Show next Season, as tbe old saying is, "I bave made ttt for others, why not make it for myself."

REGARDS TO ALL Address NEW YORK CUPPER
s^aaajasjaijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjalsjsiiSassssssssMgejjlS^SJgf^ge

TOM M, WARREN W. F. STANLEY
Secretary-Treasurer Assistant Manager

STILL WITHwCON"
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL FRIENDS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY SEW YEAR
TO ALL FRIENDS

ADOL.PH SEAMAN

TO ALL READERS OF THE
• •

NED STOUGHTON,
General Manager C. A. Worths.m Shows.

EARL D. STROUT'S CONCERT DAND,
With the Tom W. Allen Shows the past season.
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TBE CIRCUS OF YESTERDAY,

THE CIRCUS OF TO-DAY
JJfD ms

POSSIBLE CIRCUS OF TO MORROW
ST C1L4ULEB ANDnESS.

It la a common remark among tbe people

attending tae circus ot to-day, and one tbat

Is very obnoxious (referring, or course, to

me older people), tbat they are all alike; if

you see one joU see ttiem all. Tbe first

areas ( ever saw was tbe best one, and tbe

eld one-ring circus was tbe beat after all,

t!tC*

I nave oftUmea tried to fathom this out,

for really tuey are tbe most absurd sayings,

so entirely out of place and absolutely unjus-

tiled, and can be compared only to tome of

lUe antiquated sayings tbat bave been banded
down from one generation to another, from
time Immemorial on to tbe present, like tbo

•o lowing: "No one ever made bread and pies

like motner," and while tuls nas been said

lor centuries, it Is more pardonable on ac-

count of tbe maternal love wltnln born tbat

does no one any barm, but just tbe same Is

absurd. •

« ,

It la these and other unwarranted expres-

sions that bave prompted me to write this

.story of the past, present, and possible circus

uf tbe future, following its evolution (prin-

cipally from au American point of view) on

to tbe present with a hint at the future. Tbi

reason 1 refer to an American point of view

Is that it will fully cover the Buujsst Involved

and It would be useless to delve Into ancient

history of lac circus, whlcn dates uacs to

770 b. C, and was participated In by the

Greeks in their Olympic, r'yllilaa and Is.h-

tElan games. So, to carry out the essence ot

uie question we will adhere to the early be

ginning of tbe American circus, In its most
crude and primitive way up to the present
and tbe possible beyond.

tllils, of course, win take us back to the

times neti>n there were any railroads, be

fore there was any telegraph, before there

were any telephones, before there were any
electric or gasoline llgutlnjj, before thero

were any macadam roads, automobiles, etc.

Uf course It would not be necessary to go this

tar back to cover mo leinarks reierreu to In

tnls article, as this will take in the clrcm
of about ute hundred years ago which no
one at the present can recall to memory.
The American circus (which, by the way,

leada the world in this class or amusements)
In Its primitive days labored under many dis-

advantages and encountered many hardships.

The country was sparsely settled ; there were
no country roads such aa we are now gliding

over wltn autos, and many of the roaas were
wended through heavy wild woods, and when
It rained It was next to lmiposlblllty to travel

them, 'i'lie circuses (what few there were)
in those days all consisted of one ring, no
menagerie, and what little attempt that was
made at a parade was 'made as the circus

was coming into the towns or bergs on the
uay of the show

Xlie entire company would halt Just out-

side uf tne town and make ready for paraou
by changing their street clothes for their

"circus togs" and parade suits, band uni-

forms, etc., and tne clown (note 1 say
"clown") would be-smear his face with clowu
paint and slip on a calico clown dress over

ins regular wearing apparel. This done be
was ready for his ciowu cart, or mounted uu.

u donkey, and with the ladles and men per-

formers, who were dressed for the occasion,

the entry Into town was started. All tne
wagons, including toe baggage wagons, pole

wagons, vans and canvas wagons, were in-

eiuued. When the parade reached the sbow
grounds the periurmers would dismount and
go to notels and boarding bouses for break-

last, while the working men would unhitch
tne horses and put tuem In liveiy stables

und private barns, or tie them to the wagons,
and wen they, too, would go to tne boarding
houses, etc. for their meals,

In those days there were no cook tents and
no horse stables. After breakfast the tent

would be erected (a small one poie affair) and
a general layout preparatory fur an afternoon
show, a few eight tier seats (no reserved

seats), a small ring and one aerial rlgg'ug,

generally single trapeze, and. at about one
o'clock the door would open. Xue.e were no
marquees, or main entrance Use pow, but

where tne side-wall lapped one end was
pulled out and made last to a stake whl e

the other lap was pulled In and also made
last to anotner stage, making a sort of a
v-shaped entrauce wuere but one ut a time
could pass beneath the tent.

There were no nlgnt snows, as there had
been no way found to light tbe tent : so,

utter the aiternooii show was oyer the prepa-

ration tor moving would begin.
The very early circus gum ally consisted of

only one tent, in whlcn ail ot the perform-
ance wag given. There being no slue snow,
or dressing tent, the performers v.ou.d either

dress hehuid a small curtain in the tent or

in tne sleeping van, Just outside.
About la-u tne s.deshew was annexed,

together with small dressing rooms; while
in the sideshow were seats the same aa In

tne main show, inc concert was given In

the side show after tue main show was over,

and wnllo the concert was being conducted
the main tint was being torn dow^i ready
Lor moving on to the next stand.

All the puformcrs (they were not known
as artists in those days) were assigned to

hotels and uoaraing houses, and tne working
people slept In the barns with the horses or
on Uie show grounds. Sometimes, If the dis-

tance to move was not too great, the entire
outfit would wait until daylight before start-
ing, thus giving too horses and people a
chance to s.eep and rest watch was consid-
ered a great treat, hut generally tbe bag-
gage wagons, pole wagons and paraphernalia
were started on! us soon as possible after the
show, and itio pc?p;e in hotels were calieJ
later, auiactirue-s about three a. m.
The early wagon show performance gen-

erally consisted of a program about aa fol-

lows: Urand Entry, wmen consisted of eight
mounted people on horseback in a sort of
drill, making figures and winding up with a
clrcia (.round the ring. After this there
generally loilowea a clown song, in which
most ot tbe people with the show, Including
worklngmen ana all who could siug, wou'd
Join in the chorus. Then some wire act or
aerial trapeze or contortionist, aad when tbe
riding act came it was announced something
after this fashion: "Ladles and gentlemen:
Wa take pride and pleasure In next Intro-
ducing Mr. or Miss bo and Do. who will ac-
comp;:fih the wonderful feat of riding three
times around the ring standing erect upon
a horse's back I"

All riding in those days was done upon
a pad aa wide as a small barn-door; such a
thing as riding on a bareback horse tad not
been dreamed of. There were nico strong
men handling cannon balls, pulling again >t

a team of horses, tumbling by the company,
and leaping over objects, -brother acts, etc.,

which made up the performance.
OX course there were some features of the

old fashioned show that have been eiimla.
ated by the modern show of to-day. For
instance tbe clown's song and his funny
Jokes with the ringmaster. And when the
two-ring and three-ring shows came into the
field of amusements tne old fashioned sbow
that still stuck to the one ring, would make
the plea that we have hut one pair of eyes
to see and ears to hear, and that we can
only hear, comprehend and see one thing
at a time, and tbat la tbe reason we adhere
to the one ring, etc.
The leaping over objects was always con-

sidered one of the best acts, even with the
big shows, and was about tbe last of tbe

one-ring features to be abandoned, and even

•oca shows u Barnum * Bailey, Singling

Bros. Sella Bros.. Wallace, SVirepangn, etc.,
•tuck to tumbling and leap, until flew years
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ou£ oa »ceount of tbo*.* tt>.«t1p>i who went In leaps were

constantly being hurt, so that they were not
aole to appear in their regular acts, and thus
injure tbe main performance. This was why
they all cut out leaping, and thus one of the
best acta ever introduced in the sawdust
aerena la a thing of tho past Not even the
little shows of to-day havo leaps.

All ciretMc* nod eamblfnp in those days.
f"«t. it was a part of tbe show and was

considered legitimate, and was Included la
the licenses, whenever license was demanded.
And op into tho '40s, as well aa I can Jodga
from data at my command, the gambling
was done la a more legitimate way and tbo
rubes really had a chance to win, aa most

of the games were conducted on a strictly
percentage basis. Of course, the percentage
was about ten to one In favor of the Joint,
and such games as tbe old army game, known
ai "Chuck Luck," prevailed.
Among the first "sure-thing" games tbat

cleaned the country was "Three Card Monte,"
and for a number of years this proved tho
most disastrous game that was ever sprung.
Tbe operators ofttlmes made more money,
twice over, than tbe circus itself, for this
game could be operated not only with tbe
show but between towns. In barrooms, and
anywhere that a "hayseed" showed op, And
It was only a short time after this that all
the games were "sure things."
Among tbo other old "sure-thing" games

wblcb waa a close competitor to "monte"
was what was known as the "thimble game."
It consisted ot three old fashioned thimbles
filled with putty Inside, forming a sort ot
saucer shape, and a little rubber ball. The
operator would work this from bis knee, and
would shift this little ball so dexterously
from one thimble to the other that tbe
"guys" would lose their money like "drunken
sailors" trying to guess tbe thimble that the
Little "pig was under."
This game eventually merged into what Is

now known as the "shell game." which has
succeeded "monte," and no doubt has taken
more money than any other game known to
tho "fakirs* fraternity."

I have merely mentioned the gambling of
the early days in conjunction with the other
primitive workings tbat 1 may later on be
able to draw a more comprehensive and un-
biased comparison of the circus of to-day.

To give a full detail of tbe early American
circus and follow It chronologically up to
the present would require too much space,
and besides it would not help to prove how
ridiculous such comparisons sre and what an
injustice It is to the enterprising circus man-
agers of to-day, who have done so much to
bring the circus to the degree of periVctlon
tbat it now is.

User would tako two or three hags ot tbem,
and they would last him bait the season.
Kor lights wo bad to use star candlen;

for chandeliers, four strips ot boards with
holes lu tbem and the boys had to sharpen
tbo candles overy day after the show was
out and stick them In uil ready to light at
night; two such cbanlellcrs around the pole
and when tbo wind blew, tbe grease would
run down on the ring-master, Walter Water-
man. The Barnum folks remember blm ; be
dded la Little ltock while with the Barnum
Show: ho camo West with the Mable's, was
very dressy and proud—nice man. In those
days it waa worth a man's life to run a
show; we used to iiave a fight with (ha
"rubes" two or three times a week, all they
used to think of was to clean out the circus.
Lots ot towns wo would make never bad a
show In two seasons and never saw a circus
bill but our own.

Old John ltoblnson made only threo stands
in Indiana; l-'red bailey was his advertiser.
This man covered up our dates. I sent a
man on and postponed his sbow one week
and posted our dates. Bailey and 1 had
many laughs about It. He and myself were
great friends. I have forgot to mention bow
things have changed. There Is a man keep-
ing a livery stable in Long Branch by tne
name of Jake Showles, who was our property
boy when 1 was a partner of L). fc\ & J.
liable In 1850 ; we used to pay him ten cents
to take down all tho large bills, five cents
for tbe small ones, and save all the tacks
with leathers on tbem. Our large bills were
six or eight sheets; we bad a box In front
of our trunk wagon where we packed them
away. The advertiser would come back to
the company and get them and rub the date
out and put tSem up again—we often used
them In three o. four towns until they were
all worn out.

We bad one rider, Harry Buckley, and he
could not keel over on a big pad—the pad
being as large as a barn doer. It took two
men to lift It on a horse. Walter Waterman
rode a four-horse act. I think it was In
1850 we were In Alabama. I went to see Old
John Robinson's Circus. It was Robinson &
Bldrldge at that time; they were out of star
candles, and he had a lot ot negroi with pine
torches standing around tbe ring. Old John
rode a two-horse act, he could Just stand on
two pads and bold on to tbe reins, and It

smoked so one could hardly see tbe horses.
All were coughing and the negros yelled and
Old John Koblnson swore at every Jump ot
tbe horses. They bad tho sides let down,
but lots of the ladles could not stand the
smoke and left, and never will I forget being
at such a circus performance.

I am so nearly blind I can't write, and I
hardly think you can read It, otherwise I

could write quite a large book on early show-
ing and some comic things.

'CHARLES ANDRESS.
Thus far 1 have endeavored to dwell at

some length on the early day American cir-

cus, dating back for almost one hundred
years, up to about the '40s, but now let us
switch to the circuses of about fifty years
ago aad then gradually slide along up to the
present.

Let us take for a criterion one of tho old-

est American circuses, which is still a house-
hold word with the present generation—the
•joun Koblnson Show." -

This show was organized In 18241—ninety
years ago. In 1810 old John Koblnson toon
in a partner by the name ot till. Kldred.
They dissolved partnership in 1855, and in
lBou Koblnson took In Win. Lake as a part-
ner. This partnership was dissolved In lbUki.

The Koblnson show passed through four
generations of John Uoblnsons, and went
into retirement from active circus operations
in 1912. Home of the animals, Including a
fine troupe of elephants, are now la vaude-
ville, and many other snows are using some
ot the property, which may next season, or
at any time, enter the field again.

I am herewith submitting a letter 1 re-

ceived from 1'. A. Older, Jugr a, luutJ, which
gives you somo Idea of the John Uoblnsoa
biiow in 18S0, and other interesting data,

and you will note from it that the Joan Kob-
lnson Show was endeavoring to show at night,

and what trouble they bad about lights, and
that they were out of candles.

Shortly after this period they began to

light with kerosene lamps, and people were
airald to go on account of the danger, aad.
In fact. It was a long time before tne kero-

sene lamps took the piaco of candles. I can
iemember myself the first lamp my mother
had. She kept it in tne house for nearly a
year before sue dared to use It.

The letter from Mr. Older Is taken from
tbe illustrated Tours -and Circus History,

published by me while traveling with the
barnum & Bailey Greatest Show on Earth In

ltiOU. Mr. Oldor has since died.

F. A. OLDhUTS LETTUB-
AHOKA, Miss., July 3, 1800.

Mx Dsab Ma. Andbcss : I think I am the
oldest showman living In the United States.

if 1 live until the 22d of September I will

be eighty years old. I landed in Janesvlllc,

Wis. In 1840, twenty-flve miles from Lcla-

van where fit V. and J. liable Uvea, and
tbey had tbo only circus la the West at that

time.
In '40 I bought a third Interest In this

circus, and traded a saw-mill In Janeavllle

for It. |5,O0O was the price for tho one-third

interest. About seventy horses and eight

wagons, eighty-live foot round top, thirty-

foot dressing top. We had twenty fed horses

on the road, splendid spotted and cream.
Horses were cheap; you could buy the finest

of them uom fifty to seventy-five dollars a

head- We used to get keep for man and
horse for from fifty cents to one dollar a
day, and single, half tbe price.

We never bad to pay for ground to ah/iw

on, our license would be from five to ten

dollars a dsy, no billboards In tbose days,

we had to put our bills under stoops. In bar-

noma and In barns, or any place where rain
would not wash them down : we put up from
twenty-five to seventy-five sheets In a town.
and ihd not know anything about paste; all

tacked up with tacks; we would get scraps

of leather from harness shops in Chicago,

and Winters the boys would cut tbem out
with a punch like a gun wad, and others

would stick the tacks in them, and tbe adver-

I lost my show In Bhrevesport, La., on ac-
count ot yellow fever quarantine, which
struck me there with forty cars after I'. T.
Barnum and I bad dissolved In November.
And March, 18TB or 76, I think, be shipped
home to Bridgeport und 1 fitted up In Novem-
ber and lost everything In three months,
and had to give away my show. Yours
respectfully, P. A. Outfit.
The morale of tbe better shows of to-dny

has advanced and Imroved In proportion to
all of tbe commercial Interests. For instance,
gambling Las about disappeared—Is almost a
thing of the past—while the early road
cbows all carried gambling as a part of their
business.

I believe the Singling Bros.. In their early
wagon show days, were the first to abolish
gambling, and refused to tolerate anything
that sounded "fakey." But many times the
temptation waa very bard to resist, espe-
cially where the officials of the towns wanted
It and tbe law protected It, and they wets
offered more for the gambling privileges tban
the receipts of the snow would amount to.

Bnt to sbow the better trend of the olrcui

of to-day, none of the recognised big shows,
Barnum 4 Bailey, Bungling Bros., Bells-Kioto
and Buffalo Bill himself, the Great Hagea-
herkrWallace Shows, and many others In
fact practically all of them, are conducted
as legitimately as any commercial business.
And now let us make a fair, unbiased

comparison of the circus of yesterday and
the droits of to-day.

If we could only make a dissolving view
of the shows of yesterday, like we oft-times
see in tbe movies, where tbe terrible past
slowly fades away and tbe Imposing present
slowly and mysteriously comes to view, then
we could carry, to a nicety, tbe comparisons
and argument of this article. But suppose
we do. Just for argument, Imagine Just such
a series of dissolving views.

Begin with the primitive American wagon
show of one hundred years ago, with five or
•lx "gllly" wagons, and possibly fifteen or
twenty horses, wltn ropo harness, and tbo
small tent end let It dissolve Into the fifteen
wagon show, with, soy fifty horses and three
tents, with all the gambling and a lot of
cheap performers, tbat now-a-daya could not
oven get a "look In." Then let this fifty-

horse sbow, with perhaps fifty to seventy-five
people, dissolve Into hundred horse show,
which begins to take In the shows tbat show
at night with candles, as stated In Mr.
Older's letter, and a few years later on to
the primitive railroad show. And last, the
monster shows of to-day, which carry four
big advertising cars ahead, with some two
hundred people or more to chronicle the com-
ing, sad where It takes five to six hundred
people to give and conduct tho show that
follows the advance. Where there li a city
of tents erected every day that Beat ten thou-
sand people, Instead of the little one ring
sbow, with no animals, that seats a handful
of people. Where you sec a menagerie that
alone represents a greater expenditure of
morcy than all of tbe little one ring shows
combined, and Instead of the little parade
that formed outside of town you see a train-
lead of sixty to eighty cars loaded down with
costly cages and band chariots. While on the
streets Is exhibited a pageant two miles Ion?,

nnd instead of the little eight-horse entry
yon see a spectacular tournament, with fire

hundred people, horses and animals alone,
representing a lavish outlay of money. A
Krformance given by a corps of artists, bare-

ck riders, etc., the salary of almost any

ono of which would raoro than cover tbo
entire dally expense ef at least four ot any
of tbo little shows ot yesterday.

I know, my dear reader, If you read this.

and stop to consider for a moment, you will
never again make the silly remark that the
old fashioned show was the best Really It

would be Just as reasonable to say. "give mo
the old wooden plow." "After all, the ox
team Is the best" "After til, the telephone
Is no Improvement over tho methods of by-
gone days." "I would prefer the tallow dip,
or the candles, or tho kerosene lamp to tbe
beautiful electric lighting, etc."
And now a word regarding the posatblo

Circus 0/ Tomorrow.
It would seem that the up-to-date circus

ot to-day bad reached the limit of perfection,
both from an artistic, moral, and exhibi-
tions! standpoint. But still, fifty years ago,
had any one told us of tbe wonders of tbo
traveling circus ot to-day wo would not havo
believed It any moro than we would have
believed that wo would see people flying like

birds, or that we would talk hundreds of
miles to our friends. And who knows but In
fifty yesrs from now we will look bock and
ridicule the show of to-day aa much as we
now look it tbe primitive show of long ago,

Who knows bnt m tbe future, Instead of
carrying four or five hundred head of horses
to drag the show to the show lot, the mon-
ster cars on tho railroad tracks will til be

cages, and the shows will run tbelr trains
onto a monster circular track and th« sides
of tbe cars opened up displaying the ani-

mals tnd that In place of erecting tents, the
enterprising showman will havo Immense
amphitheatres encircling tho cars where the
only thing to do Is to pull their trains In,

open up the sides of tbo cars, put up tbelr
aerial riggings and give (bo performances.
It Is sot impossible.

* Then again there Is no telling what may be
accomplished la tha way ot aerial parades
and advance advertising.
Then let us dream a 11 tela more and

Imagine that this monster nac clrcut that
is being given by running tho train Into the
circular fraVk, and til that we bave Just pic
tured, could be seen and heard In every the-

atre, and even at our private homes by
merely dropping tho cola In the slot and
pressing tho button and telling central to
i/ico us Ms circus, and Immediately we ice
all the different acts like wo see the movies
of to-day and hear tho music and all that
la said and done.

Of course thli sounds ridiculous to-day,
so would It havo Hounded ridiculous yester-
day, If someone wen to have foretold what
we ire doing to-day.

Just imagine Parker's carry-us-a1l going
through tbe air carrying five hundred people
with an organ that ran be beard for miles.

Now, I guess 1 bad better wake up, hadn't IT

TO FAIR SECRETARIES: The One Big Novelty of the Age

The Days of '49
WILL DE THE BIO FKATI11E WITH T1IK O. A. WOHTIIAM SHOWS

PROMOTED AND MANAUlC.il BY

A. A. POWERS
THE ORIGINATOR

Tor farther particulars address GUNTEll HOTEL, San Anionic, Tex.

WHY WORRY?
GEORGE I. FREEDMAN

SEASON IBM
On (he Front

PARANA CANAL EXHIBITION
World-ot-Ilome Nhuvfi

Pnrmanent Address,
Care or CLIPPER,
17 W. UNili St.,

New York

AL. C. CAMPBELL
ALLMANN BROS. BIG AMERICAN SHOWS

UIS KRIKNDs CAN REACH 11 1 St AT HIS I'RItMANKNT AllllllKBH THIS WINTKIt

FA1RBURY, NEBRASKA

J. SAM LEONARD
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to Everybody

THE LEONARD AMUSEMENT GO.
WEKK. THANK YOU

Address Care uf NEW IOKK CLIPPER.

A* *T

SHOWMEN and THEATRICAL HEADQUARTERS
OPPOSITE ORIENTAL and ADOLPHVS HOTELS

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
HENRY M. KNIGHT, Proprietor, - - • DALLAS, TEXAS

STILL WITH
LEONARD AMUSEMENT OO.

6th season. Not a big Show, bat always alive. Ilcgurds to till Mends. Address care of N. V. 01,1 I'I'KK

COMPLIMENTS OP THE SEASON TO ALL FIUKNOB

HARRY F. HOFER
C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS

PERMANENT ADDRESS, - - QUINCY, ILLINOIS

C. E. FERGUSON
ELECTRICIAN

WITH TUB "WORLD AT HOME," SEASON 1814

Booked for WIS. Address iwo WKHT Mill I'l.ACK, CIIK.'AUO, ILL.

HKUAIUM TO ALL l-'ltlDNUH.

THE FAMOUS FILIPINO MIDGETS
WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

VERT PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
In Winter Uoortcr. nntll April M, Hockport, T«s. O. W. PAIHLEY, Mgr.

. ATWOOD
CONCE88ION8 OF ALL KINDS

HKA80N 1B14 WITH 0. A. WOHTIIAM
i'enasnent Address D. H. ATWOOD, 4)10 Main St., Cairo, III.

MERRY CHRISTMAS PROM THE
KO-KO-MO MANUFACTURING COMPANY

ATT COLLICAN
s«

LA GRANDE HOTEL, KANSAS CITY, MO.
BURLESQUE, VAUDEVILLE, CARNIVAL, CIRCUS.

OHRISTMAS ORUTINOS.

FRANK J. NOETHEN
of the Hasroabeeli-Wnllac* Shows, says

A MERRY XHAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

/a amucrlng ails, please mention Cmpfu.
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Camm'eyer Leads in

Theatncal and Street

Shoes
Illustrated is an

Oiiginal Cammcyer Creation

Ladies' PatentLeath- *
er Lace Boot with

Colored Top

.00Bs
MADE TO YOUR MEAS-
URE IN FOUR DAYS.

Send for Ihe CAMMKVKK 40 page Illustrated
Catalogue of shoes for Men, Women and Chil-
dren. Sent Free on Request.

Also Illustrated Catalogue of Tlicalrlcsl
MlioeH of All Klnflx.

Address BEIT. M
PAVIICVCD FIXTH AVENIIB
UAMHCICIf) Al'9IOttaST.,H. V.

AIbo at Mil FIFTH AVK. (Above 351 h Bt.).

S ry
Diamond Dye, Water Color or OIL COLOR

for Vaudeville Acts, Theatres, Repertoire Companies and Tent Shows

DROPS AND DROP CURTAINS FROM $10.00 UP
painted to your order. New and Seoond-Hand Scenery Always on Hand.
Give size and description of scenery wanted.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
58 1 -683-585 South High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO

FRAME BURT

DIRECTOR 0F~C0NCESSI0NS AND
ADMISSIONS PANAMA-PACIFIC
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

STAGE SHOES
WOOD SOLE CLOGS

Plain Kid, - - $3.50

Patent Leather, $4.80

All Color*, - $5.00

Extra neat, will not
rip.

STAGE LAST

In Oxfords. Slippers
and Shoes.

Send for Catalog
Seat C. O. D. If 11.00 per pair Is advanced.

ii.vE maple: dancing hats, made to
order al SOcta. per square foot.NEELY BROS.
720 W. Madlaon Street

Opp. Baymarket Theatre CHICAGO

This
Style
J5.O0

Prank Hurl, director of concessions and
irlmlsslona for the l'niiiiiuii-l'nclllc ICxposi-

t Ion, is the i":iii who has set a new pace for

concession mnimgcuiciit, both from the busi-

ness and the aesthetic standpoint, that Is

going to bo liurrt for future expositions to

live up to.

Hurt says he couldn't help doing It, simply
because a llfollinc of business training In

show ventures lms taught him that com-
mercial and hanking Ideas can and should be
applied to everything on earth, and that even
an exposition—not usually regarded as u
money maker—can a good deal more than
pay K* expenses.

Hurt has hceu u "show" man most of his
life, lie educated himself Into a business
life and out of it before be was twenty-two,
when ho begun luaunglng road shows. Now
be has a Broadway Ducking office mid has
built sixteen amusement parks in every large
city In this country—the last, Denver b cele-

brated two million dollar lakeside l'nrk. So
managing the concessions that arc already
making the /one bloom like a (lower gnrden
didn't seem siiih a bhr thing to Frank llnrt

as it might to toast men.
llnrt begun applying business methods the

minute ho came to San Francisco front the
completion of the Denver amusement park.
l''or the llrst time In exposition history con-
cessionaires nrc paying u land bonus which
will net the exposition u half million, and
belli to pay the, bills.

Another Innovation Is the one hundred per
cent, policy which 'Hurt's sure showman's In-

stinct originated. .It simply means that In-

stoild of the concessionaires paying the cx|m>-

alt Ion, the exposition takes ehnrge of the
concessions and pays the concessionaire, a

business Innovation that will save the lilg

fair the * 1,700,000 Chicago lost on her Slid-

way.
"Hut that's Just good business," says Hurt.

Hero are other advantages of the Zone over
other concession belts. The Bono Is going to

tio a clean amusement place. No mother can
Hud fault with one concession.

"Second, the aono Is going to be beautiful.

It's going to have unity and live up to the

great Idea of the exposition as n whole.
And with the lienuty there Is going lo be ab-

solute safety from lire; there's going to bo
sanitation and comfort.

'Third, I've cut out peddling. Patten*
shall not be nimoyed by hordes of huckster*.
No boy Khali be embarrassed because ho can't
buy out the place for his girl. We've de-

signed sale kiosks that are ornamental and
that also contribute to the comfort of sight-

seers.
"I'm nothing hut a business man and a

showman, hut I'm not afraid to say the /one's
the place."

(In Human Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew, Dutch-
I II I man, 76c; Bresa Wig, $1.00 and $1.60;
Ill-Soutirotte, 11.00, $1.H); Negro, tttc., toe.;

I II Carnival paperclips dr.., 25c.; 3 yds. Crepo
I IU Hair, M)o.; Al Cotton Tlghta, 10o.; Sllkollne,

11.66. Ask catalog. hTipport, Mfg,« Cooper Bq.,N.Y,

Tke Ballots.

Cotton Tights, very good
quality, a pr,, 7(o.; worsted
lights, medium weight, a
pr., 12; Wonted Tights,
heavy weight, a pr., $2.76;

811k Plaited Tights, (Im-
ported), a nr. . f2.60; Heavy 76

percent. SUkTlghta InWhite,
Flesh, Pink and Red only,
reduced from $6 pr. to $4;
Pare Silk Tights In cream
white only, reduced from
18.60 a pair to $6. Shirts to

match, same price as tlghta

Order* Filled Promptly

Clipper Catalog Fro*
on Application

BERNARD MANDL
210-212 W. Madison Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

DON' II. BARCLAY,

From "Frisco, 'I'he youngest featured come-
dhin i:i burles'iue. '1 wenty-one years of igc.
Six years in the show business, vaudeville,
inuslenl comedy and now n riot with the
Prise Winners, In his original creatloc.

COPY OF PROGRAM OF ROAD
SHOW.

TONY PASTOR'S TROUPE,
l"*oic 201 Bowdt. New Yon.

Week of Jane 22, 1870.
pnoaitAM von tiiis evening.

Overture Orchestra
The laughable Sketch, entitled
TUB MALICIOUS TRESPASS.

Johnny Wild. Frank Kerns. Frank Qlrard.
THE ORBAT OARLETON,

In his Irish Songs, etc.
('HAS. WALTER'S SON<! and DANCE.

Serlo Comic Bong Miss Ada Wray
MISS KITTY O'NKIL'S EXOBLSIOR JIO.

TONY PASTOR,
In Comic Songs.

The Latest Sensation,
GOLDEN SHOWERS.

Johnny Wild and Frank Kerns.
MISS ANNIE IIINDLB, al the Swell of the Day,

In Character Songs, Ohanfres, etc.
Johnny Wild's SpeclsUy.

(1) ONE, (2) TWO, (3) THREE.
Pete Spllnklns, an acrobat Johnny Wild
Mr. I'uffum, a manager Prank Olrinl
Thomas, a call boy Frank Kerns
Mr. llrleiioll. A tenor Wtn. Csrlelon
Mr. Shuffle, a hamfatlst Ohas. Wallers
Valentine Box, a ventriloquist Boh Hall
Miss Kneel son. a prima donna Jennie Gilmer

Other Characters by the Troup*1
.

ADA WRAY nml llER BANJO
The Musical Irish Sketch, arranged by Carleton.

"BARNEY'S COURTSHIP."

Enssz i
«• °"" •*»-

Molloy Miss Jennie Gilmer
TONY PASTOR ArrnABS AoaikII

And will alnx more new l>ocnl and Comic Songs.
To Conclnile with the Liugliable Farce Called

GIRLS OF THE PERIOD!
Somerton Frank Glrard
Smith Johnny Wild
Drown Frank Kerns
Somerton Miss Ada Wray
Ilrown Miss Kittle O'Nell
Smith Miss Jennie Gilmer

JVoin Al. Foatclt't Collection.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mrs,
Mrs,
Mrs.

«»•

COPY OF PROGRAM OF PASTOR'S
BROADWAY HOUSE.

TONY PASTOR'S
DRAMATIC & VAUIJEVILLE THEATRE

Nos. S85 A 587 BaoaowAT,
Directly opp. the Metropolitan Hole).

Sole Proprietor Tony Paslor
Claude Do Haven Business Msnager
K. (1. Brawn Treasurer
Frank Glrard Stage Manager
II. T. Dyring Musical Director

Monday, February 25th. 1878.
Every Evening daring the Week and Matinee

Tuesday and Friday.
PROGRAMME.

Overture—The Man In the Moon Is Looking,
II. T. Dyring and Fall Band

After which will be performed the Laughable
Comedy of

RAZOR-MANIA.
Razor Jim Wm. Carroll
Junius Brutus Booth Wm. Harris
A Manager In Trouble Frank Glrard
.Mile. Songstress Jennie Saterlee

HARRY O. RICHMOND,
In his Specialties.
WATSON & ELLIS,
III their New Act of

OUR GERMAN HOME!
Gustave Welgsnt Harry Watson
Murtniret Bach Ctaas. T. Ellis
The World's Most Famous Irish Sketch Artists,

THE FIBLDINGS,
John and Maggie, In their new and original

Musical Sketch, entitled
FOLLIE ft FANOIE!

Introducing Songs. Operatic Duets, etc.
HILLY BARRY.

In a new set of original Oddities.
WM. HENRY RIOE,

In his Unapproachable Burlesque Performance of
Celebrated Artists.

RAYMOND * MURPHY.
In their Irish Character Specialties,

Jig and Reel Dancing.
TONY PASTOR.

And his Local Lyrics.
The Talented American Vocalist and Dancer,

MR. DAN MASON,
In his Dutch Son?a and Dances, Witticisms ami

Funny Stories.

THE FRENCH TWIN SISTERS,
In their Beautiful Musical Entertainment,

Songs, Dances, Sketches, etc.

The Funny Act,
as- that's so. -ea

Raphael Bonner Billy Barry
Dexter Rapids Frank Glranl

The Original
DRLEHANTY & IIBNGLBR.

In their Musical, Comical and Forclal
Extrnvamnia of

KIKS IN THE KITCHEN!
Mrs. Appleherry Jennie Saterlee
Susy Si.o-.i-. fall of mischief.. . W. II IMalianty
Tommy Penchply T. M. Hengler

HARRIS & OARROLL,
In their New and Original Sketch,

THAT GAL OF MINE.
Ileieklah Stephenson Wm. Harris

Old'Mrs.' Slipl'ienson }
w"- C"TO"

The Performance to conclnile with the Eccentric
Literary Creation by Harry G, Richmond of

BPITHAPRS I

Col. MetCBtf Mink, Editor of the
Phlla. Ledger Harry G. Richmond

Chesterfield Skinner, a Colored Poet.. Silly Barry
Police McKnlfe John Fielding
M. Arlonette Frank Glrard
Frastus McGlue Dan Mason
Mrs. Busline Pink Jennie Saterlee

Oilier Characters bv the Dramatic Company.
MISS GBORGBNIA SM1T1LSON.

The famous London Vocalist, will make her first

mniearance In Now York at this theatre. Due
notice of her nppeurauce will be promulgated in

future announcements.
GEORGE S. KNIGHT,

The Great German Cmicdlnn, Vocalist. Author
and Composer, will shortly appear.

Box Office open from A. M. to 4 P. M. Dally.
Seats Secured for any Representation one month

in advance.
CARRUOES MAT IIS ORHKRKn AT 10.40.

.Velronollron Job Print, tx Arm 81.. Ne» Yori.
From it Fottell't Collection.

REEL TRAGEDY IN FILMLAND.

BY LKONTINK 8TANFIELP.

l'ui a beautiful flint lady In a moving picture
play,

In romantic melodrama I em "ehnrrnhig,'' so
they say

;

Hut I <to not love tho "hero," (bough I

moke believe- I do

;

Yes, I know I'm quite convincing, yet it Isn't

one lilt true,
"i'ls the "hero's" younger brother that I love

with all my soul.
More than fame and more than glory, more

than any stellar role.

Hut misfortune's hand has gripped me, time
may came und time may goO

Naught can bridge the gulf between us,

doomed inn I to endless woe.

In our "masterpiece"' in five reels, I'm In all

excepting oue:
In that one reel, and no other, Is my sweet-

heart Algeron.
I may only gaze upon him nnd observe his

inniilv grneo

;

lie caii only throw me glances that bring
Idushes to my face,

Never ran we meet as lovers In a warm and
fond embrace.

For the cruel law of filmland holds us each
within our place.

Kver In unbroken silence we must tare our
destiny.

For a wretched chance has made us victims
of Heel Tragedy.

SHOW PRINTING
lYM. H. ASTON PRINT Send for Catalog.

I WONDER WHO'S NEXT
IN YOUR HEART

i'o c u.w it. h.-u:hi>.

Now tn'iiig-\, ' ,iI IfMin. Mainr. ;tf».<.'iilil'iirni;i..- by- Ami-i'ilVs. most proniliicnt
Ballad SiiiiitrrV it' yon ^vc'r-.iiig -I'm 'Wearing; My Heart A'yva'j for You"
nr "I've a l^mirilfg in My,'llra.t 'I '. Tur You. l^uii-i .' j-oti t

,
;tri.:'r'culi/.i' wlitit

llns Hull, ill ini'iiiiy (o Ymi.

CHERIE
-: (('nine lo Mi"

lly" I.IO I',1>VVAI;|1S

Tlic (Yitii|xis<T of ."Nb- d'Aiiiuiir"— tills is tin- irrcatcit-cfrorl of this gifted
(oiiipovr. A fcutun-; Mill): fjOSlv Cf )I,1,I \S. Till. I'AM'OV.S sTIt.A.NT)'

yVAKTi-^ITK aiitl:siiit'.i-.s-:|ii]|,\MMini[lius'iI in "TiiV: l!i;ll ( -: of Dtmil^trfi-t."
by- IIIT-'I-' A \ON lJL'sr.NT.. .

I'iisl Time" AiltcrtlS'il.

MY TANGO GIRL
The hit of ThiKland. Sung uiid ititriulitce*! by Ktlicl I.c\«-y; In L<in.l<>n.

Now tlie hit of l>oih roniiiiciit*.

b'lrst Time Advertised.

SUNBEAM SA
f'.v LfX> I;I>\V.\IUfS and Wll.l, V. (TlBll.

NORA HAYKS" srn-.atliin;il Itallnd liit._ Sow r>einsr
; «iihft l>y ;h«T over.

I'niled Tiriic.

WHEN DID YOU WRITE
TO MOTHER LAST

Hy CIIAS.K. HAItltlS;

(>m- of the real Harris Ita I tails'; Xu
without It.- -- -- V-'- \

': - .:-- ---. ~
•.ingi hi- i ;i-|i,'rfiiirp complete

IT MAKES ME THINK OF
HOME, SWEET HOME

By' the late FIMMi D HRYAN.
The song that .will perpetuate the (-oiiiYK'^crV name forever anil a sensa-

tional song nit with any -singer on t lie Ainericiin stngc. -. \\'iu«rever"-It has
been sung.it hnsJ)e<'nji..trejncn(io.us__htt.^.' ..;._.„

I LIKE EVERYTHING ABOUT YOU

BUT THE BOYS
Ry.L-KO' F.DW.XIIHS. nnd WIIT. l>. COBR.

Can he used iis cither Slngli''"<>r I lonliliv. I'.xira Versions, stiltable for

I.ndy or Gentleman. .

COTTON PICKIN' TIME
IN DIXIELAND (b.I e )

Ry .lOS.'K. M ABKI, MrCAXK
This Is ihe song that tlics-0 arii-is e'reautt :i treniendniis. sensation with In
the South and stii^ttssTulI.G iiurn'diin -tl:"at

'

:
.llainiiii"-r-ti'ln's and the Colonial

Theatre, the, Inst two" wcil,-

WHEN ANGELS WEEP
i\\'aij>; id ivac,-)

lly (Tl \>. K ll-VKKIS;

Specially for (laiujiigacis aiid:

written In This Cniinir.v. s, -v

In Ihe World. :

llii Is the Cri'u;tsi Waltz, ever
Or', liesti-atiilns Pree to Any Act

Iti'^ular roples of, thr

and .MiTUirev

snii^s inav he: hiui at -Woolworth: "Krrsge., KresH

rn-i'eiil Stores Hi ronglidut 1 Die Conn try.

CHAS.K, HARRIS, Publisher
MEYER COHEN, Manager

No. 701 SEVENTH AVE, Columbia Theatre Bldg,), NEW YORK CITY

I NEVER WANTED ANYTHING SO G000-S0 BAD

^ESIGN/lVir

ENGRAVING
EtECTROTYPING

Id:

8-fO.WEST 13 12 STV' "^<"V :
- NEAR

^IFTH AV/ENUE
pEW e7YORK
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ROSE SYDELL
PRESENTS

JOHNIE WEBER

FAMOUS LONDON BELLES
A CYCLONE OF COMEDY

MANAGEMENT OF" \A/tVI.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL

ZALLAH
HER OWH COMPANY

REM. BURLESQUES BEST BET

HAVE YOTJ SEEN THAT CLEVER GIRL WORE!

HELEN PATSY DELANEY
A CLEVER INGENUE—A CLASSY

THIS SEASON FEATURED WITH HENRY P. DIXON'S BIG REVIEW CO.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

CLARA GIBSON
SOUBRETTE Season 1914-15, "Prize Winners" Co. P. S.—This Includes Knockers. Get Me ?

EDNA RAYMOND Primadonna "Prize Winners" Go.

Wishes All A Merry Xmas and Happy New Tear

A ORE-RIGHT STAND "WHEEL"
BI CHARLES IT. BROWN.

(Praa Representative for Walker Whiteside.)

"Moving pictures can never take the place
of the spoken word," Bald Walker Whiteside
In a meat interview. This thought has
prompted the writer to outline a possible
plan (or providing the one-night standi) with
attractions, despite tbe fact that the "movies"
sera to hare killed the legitimate business
to a certain extent
Loss of confidence In the road attractions

put out by the various managers is perhaps
one of tbe reasons why business Is bad in
one night stands. This mast be won back,
and apparently it can only be accomplished
or the local manager himself, whose word to
bj patrons Is as

r4good as bis bond," as the
saying goes.
The sbortsge of one night stand attractions

nay be attributed to the fact that every
o\g city In America now has two or more
first class theatres, and numberless vaudeville
houses, where formerly but one house was
devoted to high clasa shows, and possibly
one to variety. This fact necessitates twice
a i many attractions for the cities as was
formerly required, and every one night stand
ranager has had the experience of holding
a date for months for some star or show,
only to have his date canceled at a week or
two

>

s notice, In order that city time couldw ailed. Instead1 of an Improvement In con-

i??5" matter» have gradually grown worse.
At the opening of the season any number of
good Bhows will lay out a route, and begin
operations, only to close snd return to New
fork, or other starting points, owing to bad

,
Apparently the reason cannot be ascribed

'» hard times In every city played, for we all

Jc""*...'!
1?' th* crops have been splendid in

the Middle and Southwestern States. Last
•fawn the writer traveled through this ter-
ritory ahead of Mr. Whiteside, and In ever*
nstanco *• 12 scale was gladly made, and
'fle houses were invariably Bold out before
Ms arrival in the city booked. What was
the reason t Theatregoers knew that they
T.ouM receive two dollars' worth of enter-
tainment Unfortunately for the one night
stand manager, a few good shows will notsnm to keep his house open during a period
or thirty-five weeka He must have at least
cpe good show a week, a show which will
rive value for value received, and which
"is patrons will know Is positively first class

v S**!L ropect Inasmuch as the New
I? ! "Weago and other managers cannot
npptt these organizations, the one night
'•and managers must look elsewhere. Here is
ran* the one night stand "wheel" Idea might
<? worth considering. I append the sugges-
tion for futura discussion, pro and con.
we win take the State of Indiana, for ex-

mple. The one night stand "wheel" would
consist of four weeks of time, namely, twenty-
tour nights. In an equal number of towns.
>o selected that the jumps would not cover
more than forty miles. This would require
•our organizations constantly on tbe more
n order that each town of the wheel would
n.nve ope show per week. The companies
"L
0BM be selected to play farce and light
omeny, drama, costume or other plays, and
one musical organisation capable of doing
j'Snt opera or musical comedy. From a ccn-
Ml pplnt or "hub" (Indianapolis, for In-
.ance) these companies would be sent out.

Alter the first organisation had played for
^ne week, the second play to be given by this
particular company would be put Into re-
"earsal, and rehearsed for the next three
weeks. Owing to the short Jumps this could
pe done with ease by people specially selected
»y reasonof their training In stock organi-

»« L
cn,

l^
The various companies would follow

each other in regular order, until all four
SynWlMM were operating on the Indiana
wneei. As the first company sent out ended
rs rour weeks of performances on the wheel,
it would be brought Into Indianapolis on
Sunday moraine, where the dress rehearsal
°' the new play could be held, with the

f£? 211.
WDlcn *»* be"n prepared during the

£terTBl in which the first play wis being
Perrormed. On Monday morning, a second

tour of tbe wheel Is started, and so on until
tbe end of the season. The same plan of
operation would apply to all four companies
playing on the Indiana "wheel."
One general producer could rehearse all of

Ihe companies, for the diameter of the wheel
being comparatively small, be conld double
bark and forth, thus keeping In close touch
with the performances being given by the
various organisations. One general press
ngent Is all that would be required for the
entire wheel, for tbe local managers (mem-
bers of tbe "wheel" corporation) could be
expected to attend to the local advertising.
Thus, Instead of four agents, one man would
suffice for four shows.
Other items of expense could also be re-

duced to a minimum. For Instance, an ex-

Eenslve line ot lithograph paper would not

e required, instead, a stock stand, an elght-

sbect and a three-sheet of a special block

design conld be utilized. A space In each
kind of billboard work could be left for spe-

cial announcements as to the play or opera
to be offered. For distribution through the

mail or otherwise, especially attractive pic-

torial announcements are recommended, set-

ting forth the theme of the play, lta hiBtory,

original cast, and, in fact, all data of Interest

to theatregoer* Naturally the local news-
papers would carry full announcements, ad-

vertisements snd the like, setting forth the

facta, and not a lot of slush which nobody
believes nowadays. .....*•.»_
A feature of the plan would be the forma-

tion of playgoers dubs In each town,

to belong to which It would be necessary to

file onea name with the local manager.

Literature could then be distributed direct to

those Interested, either by mall, house to

house or by messenger boy, the last plan

being cheap, effective and accurate.

The scale of prices to be charged shon'd

rot be less than $1 top for dramatic shown,

and $1.60 for the one musical organisation.

A first class performance cannot be glwen

for less than that basis of charge, as every

one nlgbt stand manager knows.

A word as to scenery, plays, operas and
musical comedies.

The storehouses of New York, Philadel-

phia. Boston and Chicago are full of scenery,

which In many cases can be bought for cash

for a small sum. Costumes for musical

pieces can be had for a reasonable rental, as

well as the orchestra scores, chorus parts

ond prompt books. Plays are to be had from
many sources, and the newest successes in

tbe big cities are released much sooner now-
adays than ever before, and for one night

stand use, at reasonable cash royalties. Act-

ors' salaries arc lower now than for many
seasons, hence the salary lists should be kept

within reason.

A one night itand wheel Involving twenty-

four towns Is too big an undertaking for any
one man to handle successfully. Co-operitlon

1b tho most feasible way In which to launch

the plan, and tbe one nlgbt stand mac-
afters are unquestionably the Individuals to

take the problem up. Companies could be In-

corporated In the several States, with sllot-

ments of the capital stock to each individual.

No very great sum would bo required to make
a start, and with eaoh local manager work-

ing for his own benefit In each of the "wheel

towns, the -various companies would soon

achieve a reputation for fine performances,

which should be reflected at the box offlce.i.

With the confidence of the local theatregoers

once regained, a handsome profit should re-

sult at the end of the season.

The various "wheels" of the different

States would be interlocking In a measure,

for, with close co-operation, a production

which had ended its usefulness on one wheel

could be exchanged for snother with the

wheel In the sdjotaloa- State, and much ex-

pense saved thereby. This would also apply

to the securing of plays, for a play broker

would be willing to cut the royalty to the

minimum for a maximum number of weeks.

Vaudeville and the "movies" are here to

stay yet there is undoubtedly room for first

clasp dramatic entertainments In every city

In America. The problem resolves itself to

one of quality of the theatrical offering.

That once ei-faWlshed, satisfactory results

mart arcme.

BURLESQUE.

BT COL. WILLIAM BOCUS.
(Manager Columbia Theatre, Chicago.)

COL. WH. ROCHE}.

Burlesque 1

How many persons know Ihe meaning of
the word?
The ordinary person, In fact, I dare soy

099 out of 1,000, if asked tbe meaning of the
word burlesque would Immediately answer
that It meant a leg show—a performance In
which the chief scenic equipment would
make a splendid advertisement for Holeproof
Hosiery, except for the fact that tbey don't
make 'em that high : a performance In which
tho spice was tainted and In which the worth
of the fun rested upon tbe degree of its

vulgarity.
In short, the word burlesque echoes tbe

word tights, a* far as a great majority are
concerned.

And possibly events of by-gone days may
have provided many with a sufficiently good
reason for such a way of thinking.

Bat let us look to our good friend Mr.
Webster and discover just wbat the word
"burlesque" means. According to this wise
and learned gentleman the definition of "bur-
lesque" Is: "Tending to excite laughter bv
extravagant contrast or caricature ; a ludi-
crous grotesque representation; n literary
composition or dramatic piece composed in
burlesque style: to ridicule or aiake ridicu-
lous by caricatured representation ; travesty
or parody."

But no where does Mr. Webster refer to
tights.
And to-day tights play a small and unim-

port-Bt part In the production of burlesque,
for tie chief nlm of Its producers is to pro-
vide bright, lively, clever fun. and nothing
but fun, at a moderate scale of prices.
Where years ago "smut" did exist because

some producers overstepped the line. I believe
I am absolutely safe In saying that at tbe
present time there Is less nakedness and
fewer questionable songs and fun In tbe
entire run of burlesque than In a majorltv
of th* big reviews, which of late seem *o
bave depended solely upon "form" for theirMM

But then, of course, by charging two dol-
lars a scat tbey can get away with a lot of
thing* that a burlesque organization wou'd
not attempt at half that price. At least,

many are hypocritical enough to langh and
enjoy a certain brand of humor while occupy-
ing a two dollar seat that might make them
blush and feel chagrined in a one dollar seat.

Bat burlesque now means neither tights
nor vulgarity. It means dimply what it

should menu, and that Is good, bilcht, snappy
trartttu, bnllt for fun-making purposes only.
To-day th* burlesque field Is a tremendous
and powerful organization and fully as Im-
portant a factor as vaudeville *>r any other
one Arid of amusement endeavor.

It has been put through a dry cleaning
process and to-day everything about It must
pass a self-imposed censorship. Every pro-
duction sent over tho Columbia Burlesque
Wheel must weigh up to the standard, and
the standard Is constantly being elevated.

Babe La Tour
Golden Crook Co.

8EA8QN'8 CREETIHC8

NELLIE FLORE
••GOLDEN CROOK" CO.

The Loveliest Xmas and Better New Year to Everyone

Tlxe Eleotrlo JSptirlc
WITH GAYETY GIRLS

Just as there was once upon a time no
head and no organization to tbe legitimate
Held, tho same condition eilsted In burlesque.
Dut now some of tbe licet show brains In
America are directing tbe destinies of bur-
lesque In thirty of tbe most Important cities
In this country, and with this centralized
organisation and control ha* come a cleaning
up of burlesque that has given It new life

and made It flourish.

Bnt thero are still those who think that
burleanne means tights and tights mean vul-
garity, although tbe productions of the last
season have certainly done much to educate
many to a different viewpoint.
There was a day not long ago when an

audience in tbe Columbia Theatre, Chicago,
was made up entirely of men. To-day a
Columbia audience will avorago fifteen per
cent, women, and the average la constantly
Increasing. An Investigation reveals almost
an equal percentage in other cities. In New
York, I believe, the percentage of women to
be found In a Columbia audience will even
reach twenty-five, and this fact Is perhept
the best illustration of tho advance of bur
lesque.

Each rear shows a tremendous Improve-
ment. Tho production* must, and are being,
constantly Improved to meet the public de-
mand. The artists engaged for burlesque
number among them some of tbe best known
names In tbe entertainment world. Tbe sal-

ary list of a modern burlesque organization
will measure up nicely with any of the
ordinary musical comedy companies, and
nine times out of ten the costumes, pro-
duction and general equipment of tho former
will be more extravagant and costly.

And all of this advance in burlesque In the
last few years will mean only one thing.
Willi organization, a circuit of first class the-
atres easily and inexpensively traveled, and
offerings constantly Improving In quality,
burlesque will mako the same Inroad on the
legitimate—or so-called lcgltlmato two dol-
lar stage—that popular priced vnudevlllo lias
made on the big time.

Of course, tbero aro those who will not
admit It, Just as there were those who
laughed at the thought of ten, twenty and
thirty cent vaudeville bothering or oven
causing a second thought to the men who
controlled tho big time. But slowly and
surely by sheer merit "pop" vaudeville won
Subtle favor, and so It will bo In burlesque,
ooner or later tho general public will realize

Just how much good, clean music and fun
they can buy for a dollar In a burlcsqim the-
atre, and that time will awaken the "legit"
managers to tho fact that they must provide,
mure for two dollars or miss tho two.

It would bo hardly possible for the Colum-
bia Theatre, Chicago, to accommodate many
more people than It now does, for at prac-
tically every performance of the week during
the entire season you will find few vacant
seats, and this fact, togother with the now
class of audiences that cleaner burlesque has
brought about, baa led m* to venture th*
abnvo prediction of tho ultimate results.

It Is true that burlesque has had some
hard thing* to lire down, and the principal
one wa* tbe ordinary public belief that bur-
lesque meant only tight*. Theatregoers are
rapidly finding out Its true meaning and real
worth, and tho result will mean nigger and
bettor burlesque.
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ERNEST FLORENCE

LON AND

VALESKA SURATT
HAMMERSTEIN'S XMAS WEEK

FRANRLYN ARDELL

HOTELS AND SHOW FOLKS.

I1V 1'EBCV TVIIIIKI.I,.

The tihully fooling that exists between
liotol men or,d hIiow (oiks comes from t!ie

fact thnt In « grant msasurc llic-lr calling

nro ullkc, A hotel Is called a liouse of en-

tertainment, and only bo far ns It becomes
mob, con Its success be measured.

A. modem Sinte penitentiary meets all tlic

requirements of giving sanitary shelter and
the food required to properly nourish ItM
body, but Uioro seems to be no great desire

on the part of anyone to mviire its advan-
tages. It falls short ns a place of onvr-
tnnment. TJic choice of the nnmu Hot'i
Osslnlng, or Hotel Up the Klver would be
considered an unfortunate one for any hotil,
on account of Its suggesllvencsa, It In to
be rcgrobtcd that there are hotels wlw e
furnishing and equipment nre not equal In

point of cleanliness to that of a first cum
jail, nor whoso food Is not ns well cooked
as thnt served there. This Is all new in-

formation to show folks, I mil sure, but I

do not consider that I am unnecessarily ad-
vertising my rivals oven If boards arc glv.'ii

complimentary. However well advertised
they may lm these purlieu In r hotels do not
seem to bo able to Increase I heir popularity.
•Plicru Is a lack of cheerfulness of entertain-
ment about them thnt more than overcomes
urn advantages as they have.

II does not make any difference with liotol
folks or with show folks, whether business la

bad, whether they have had Bome great sor-
row, the front each stakes to the public must
bo n brave and cheerful one. "I-nugli and
the world laughs with you, weep and you
weep alone." and while they sny Mint behind
every laugh Is n tear, we must keep our tears
for the quiet uf our rooms, and what n great
thing it Is that wo can keep our griefs to our-
selves. Whnt right have wc lo tell our

troubles lo aayone hut to a policeman? We
are paid for our laughter ; not for our tears.

If you went Into a dry goods store to buy
some silk, and the man at the silk counter
looked as though ho were playing the part
of call boy for the cavo of gloom, you
wouldn't mind so much, but when yon came
Into n town, and went to an hotel, if tbe
clerk, when you went to register, would let a
tenr fall when he handed you the pen, you
who know the world from many sides better
than most people, would know be was a cheap
clerk, and liavo contempt for him. He would
not be giving you the welcome you have a
light to expect. He might tell you with
sobs In his voice that his mothcr-ln-law had
Just died, and such a fact would naturally
amuse your deepest sympathy, If you thought
he wasn't crazy, but then you also would
think—whnt right lias bo to take me for en
undertnker, whose business It Is to hear sobs.

No, you would not consider It good ousinens.
Hotel people and show folks work while

others piny—we keep the snmo hours—only
1 am nfiahl hotel people keep more of them.
Anyway, It Is n good thing wo can keep
minc'tlilng these days—some of the Important
stuff wc don't seem able to keep. We keep
lintel and wc keep boarders, and people seem
willing to have us keep ovcrytblng, hut not
many of ns seem able tn keep money—4>ut,
perhaps, this Is another reason wo arc alike.

Then comes a season of tbe year when all

Is cheerfulness and gladness. In this worka-
day world it Is a blessing that we have ;hih.

It Is the time of little children, but those
of us who have not outgrown the Joy of
living nre children tn our hearts, and enjoy
with them, a Merry ChrU-tinns and a Hnppy
New Year,

Christmas and Now Year arc really one.
They are the birth of n new year. Wc cast
off the sorrows and griefs of the old yenr,
and welcome the dawn of the new. so wo
nre Joyful and It Is a ceasoa of smiles and
merrymaking.

Yet, It Is a season thnt means particular-
ly, "home." Most of the guests of hotels
make It a point to go to their homes, and
the very hick of people nt Christmas and

New Year, make most hotels seem dreary and
cheerless.

Down In San Antonio. Inst year. Gentry
Ilros.' Dog and Pony Show, A. II. Clark
Wagon Show, Kline's Combination Carnival
Shows, nnd baebman Bros., all Wintered at
our Fair Grounds, and made tbe Guntcr
their headquarters. There was a corner of
our lobby that was headquarters for all these
good people, and all Winter long you could
always find there quite a crowd, from the
owner of a show to a canvas man. It was
home to them. The Guntar -was their home.
'I'm: Ci.iiter was thotr paper, and lied

Onion, not only their correspondent, but the
good friend of each and all of them.

Uist yenr, at Christmas, the show folks
wltb us had a banquet, attended by the
Mayor of San Antonio," our' Judges and our
lending citizens. It was a great success.
There wcro some fine speeches ; everybody
had a great time. Some sold, "tbe finest time
I hey ever had In bliclr lives." Then we had
n great Christmas tree, and every little tot
belonging to a showman had a present on
Hint tree. It was a very happy time It

was home to us all.

This year even more shows will Winter
In Han Antonio, and If you come to the
Guntcr, you will meet someone you know.
And, wo will have a Christinas tree even
larger than wc lmil last year.

'

...
It Is our home, It la your home, and the

bond that exists between hotel men and
show folks will give each one of us a Merry
Christinas and a Happy New Year.
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TBE THEATRE AS IT WAS
AND IS.

BY ROBERT OlIAII.

One heats so much of "tlie onlmy days" of

tlic stogo mid Its people that ho Is tempted

with the approach of Yuletldc to consider

the subject, U not seriously, at least from
tlic angle of comparison; that Is to say, Is

the stage really on the decline, and If bo,

what Is the matter with the theatre in this
second decade of the twentieth century.
Many there are who truly believe that

the public has changed, that there is no
longer any Incentive provided for tbc play
producer to develop any great stage figures,

such as were conaptclous one and two gene-
rations ago. These pessimists hold that there
Is no longer a public to rave over the artistry
of players, who, in other days, compelled
pntronsge by the sheer glamor attached to
their names: names, too, that still may bo
conjured with.

Forty years ago, we had the groat Rlstorl,

who acted In Italian, yet people paid three
dollars each for Beats, and stampeded the
box offices all over the country. The same
was true of the great Tomaso Solvlnl, who
still lives, at the age of eighty-live. Charlotte
Cushman did not require massive or elaborate
productions to attraot, In her zenith, her
name was enough. Booth, Barrett, McCul-
lough, Barry Sullivan and Thomas W. Kcenc,
toured the country year after year without
thought of special productions, and the pessi-

mists who believe the stage Is retrogressing,
point to the fact that there la no succession
or survival of their artistry on view to-day,
and this Is. indeed, true.

The same theory Obtains ns to a score of
other celebrities of the 70s and the '80s.

Lotta, Maggie Mitchell, Annie I'liley, Chtm
Morris, Mary Anderson and others, cither
gone to their rest or else no longer able or
willing to face the public as of yo.-e.

"Where." the pessimist asks, "shall we look
for their successors?" "Who, Indeed," tliey
ask, "has fallen heir to the mantle of Ul:h-
nrd Mansfield?''

So convincing, apparently, in the argu-
ment of the "old timer" that thoro are few
to say him nay, nor does he confine hlmse'f
to deploring the declining vogue of "stars.

'

lie points to the great metropolis of Nisw
York with forty-three playhouses of the
llrst grade and not one 6tock company hold-
ing forth. "Of what use," he groans, "vn<
the enobllng activities of Augusttn Daly uud
A. M. Palmer, who endowed the American
stngc for a quarter of a century and round-
ed out the careers of a score of men und
women who. as an entity, form a vital port
of stage history of the nineteenth century."

"Where Is there to-day another J. H. Me-
vickov," he continues, as ho deplores the
fact that UcVlcker's Theatre Is now a small
'•me vaudeville bouse. He might have cone
further and pointed to the historic playhouio
at Fourteenth Street and SUth Avenue. In
f»,cw York City, -where Rlstorl, Forrest and
I; wbtcr made history, but which is now a
movie." The historic Union Square thriv-

ing with "pop" vaudeville, and the glorious
uaiys but recently re-opened after a long
period of darkness.

n ^ n ?*"•* nas Just as much reverence for
the traditions of the theatre of other days as
UN average "old-timer." When Rlstorl fuii.d
the New York public in 1806 as "Medea,"

the writer was among those present, nnd
there has not Keen n year since that be has
not endeavored to keep In touch with the
progress and development of all that Is doing
in thcatrcdom.

Therefore, when the opinion la expressed
that what appears to be a decline in puollc
Ustc is merely Imagination based not on
fact, the writer hones to prove bis case quite
a" effectively as docs "the old-timer," who,
after all, baa presented but one side. In
truth, tin- real causes for regret in the
chnnges time has rung has to do with condi-
tions and artistic considerations wholly ig-

nored by those who truly appear to have the
Interest of the theatre at heart but who are
apt to regard tbe general situation in the
light of their own experiences.

While we have not a Rlstorl In 1014-15, to

make people forget they are in a theatre,
there is still a Nailmova to enthrall ploy-
goors. The two represent "stars" of different

ages, but tbe public tbat raved over Rlstorl

Is often tlio same that has been spellbound
by Nazlmovn. That wa have not Mary An-
derson with us to-day Is not due to any de-

cline or even any change In public taste, but
had Madame De Nnvarro permitted her artis-

tic career to run its course there Is nothing
to Indicate that she would not to-day stand
prooprlv In the place left vacant by tbe Im-
mortal Charlotte Cusbman, but if wo have
not "Our Mary" to console us for the memory
of tbc greatest Meg Mcrrllles that ever lived,

there is still the great Bernhardt, who at

seventv can play the same roles. Then we
have l5llen Terry, who actB but little herself,

but whoso genius and artistry Is survived In

I'byllls Ncllsen Terry, an actress New xork
recently welcomed.

Instead of Clara Morris and Fanny Daven-
port we have Maude Adams and Bthel Barry-

more, not exactly similar, but nevertheless

a good exchange considering the artistic

conditions of the period, and while there am
not many such as they, we have a pletbco
of vonng women who invest their portraycls

with a realism that was nonexistent In the

days of Augustin Daly and A. M. Palmer.

Therefore, while wo may not have an .Agnes

Ethel or Margaret Mather or even a Julia

Arthur—two or whom stilt live and one at

least on the stage temporarily—we have In-

stead, our Julia Deans, our Dorothy Con-
nellys, our Alexandria Cnrllsles, our Ann
Miirdocks and our Florence Reeds, wlillo

looming on tho horizon for the- future one

may point to the wondrous development of

youthful women, such as Ruth Chatterton,

who thanks to the survival of the Inllucence

of a Henry Miller, leads us to hopo that ono
day he will present her as Juliet, and per-

haps even be compared to the greatest Juliet

of all time, the beautiful, never-to-be-for-

gotten Adelaide Nellson.

There Is no argument that the pessimists

so delight to offer as that ono which in-

sists that we have not to-day a Richard
Mansfield, an actor who passed through
greater vicissitudes before he achieved re-

nown than liny player of his time, but who
shall say that fee public Is not reconcll"d

for the loss of Mansfield In the splendid

careers of David Warfleld, Leo Dctrlchsteln

and John Mason, and Is not tbe last named
enjoying nt this period a far greater vogue
for his artistry than was over bis In the no-

called "palmy days."

It Is true that we have not to-day any suc-

cession of the distinctly typical portrayals

that helped to make theatrical history, such

as the "Solon Shingle," of Owen ; tho "Sam"
and "Kit," of Chanfrau; tbc "Fritz," of

Emmctt; tbe "Rip" of Jefferson; -tlic

"Bob Brlcrly" of Florence, end the "Col.
Sellers" of Raymond, but instead wo
liavo a pletbora of now idolized players, who,
though they do not represent the fine ouliool

which made possible the stellar careers of
yesterday, nevertheless arc revealing to man-
kind the highest grade of character acting
which has for Its basic aim tbe depletion of
life as It Is lived by tho people of to-day.

A generation ago a piny by an unknown
nuthor stood not a chance to procure a hear-
ing In Now York City. Bvea tbe productivity
of celebrated authors of our own country re-

quired a "etar" of world-wide fame before
on opening would be granted. Now, "tbe
play 1b tho thing." Of tho productions on
view in New York this season moro than
two-thirds urn by American authors. Tho
ten most compelling aro by authors whose
names, wen: unknown In thcatrcdom five

vinrs ago. The biggest hit New York has
lind In years, "On Trial," came to tho New
Candler Theatre unheralded, without a stnr,

without n person in tho cast whose namo
nlono would attract n corporal's guard.
The author was a lad of twenty, who eon-
'esses he never wroto a play before, and he
does not expect to write another.

Tills young man, Elmer Rclzeniteln, had
an Idea engendered In his brain through per-

Hlstont attendance at "the movies." He »n-
derstood the technique of the silent drama,
and was impressed with the Idea that a little

"movie" realism on the stage of a playhouse
would not bo without a public appeal, so ho
Just wrote "On Trial" backwards, utlllzluz

In a new way tfbe "close up," tho "switch
back,'' the "fade away" and other products
of the film studios, which caused the genius
of D. W. Griffith to bo recognized all over
the world.

Almost the same thing Is true of "Under
Cover," though the author. Rol Cooper Me-
gruo. was well known as a plsy broker, nnd
as a protege of tbe late Clyde f Itch.

What the old timers have really over-
looked In tbelr effort to decry tbo present
day stage productivity Is the lick of expcit
shewmenshlp which was far more •iliton:
In other days than now. The gentlemen
who now control the destiny of the theatre,
though well organized, and their environ-
ment Is far superior to that of the Abbeys
and Hnverlys of the nineteenth century. It

would teem that there Is not the same possi-
bilities for the producer as there was thirty
years ago.

There are far fewer producers now than
In linverly's day, and the most successful
wo hnve to-day are produccrr of the old
school, such as At. II. Woods. Charles Dill-
ingham, Sam'l H. Harris Henry W. Savage.
William A. Brady and George C. Tyler, oil

good showmen, yet all will tell yon that
iihey find their position far more difficult
to-day than ever before.
Wlntbrc? Ames, a producer of the modern

type, claims the great problem of to-day Is

to convert one-half of tho playhouses Into
other useful purposes. This Is, Indeed, a
difficult problem. Moreover, there arc over
one hundred theatres In New York suitable
to high grade play productions, of which the
average person knows nothing. Many *inve
liei'ii erected in the last five years, and the
majority of these cost In excess of $100,000
each. Hence it must bo assumed that there
is a public for thc-so theatres tbat was non-
existent a few years ago.
And If there arc too many $2 a scat play-

houses and not too many lower priced ones,
despite that there arc over six hundred

bijou theatres, seating two hundred to five

hundred, In addition to tho one hundred
seating In excess of n thousand, Then It

must bo apparent to any good showman, that
where a generation ngo only ten per cent,
of the pcopla patronized the theatres, now
at least seventy-five per rent, do bo, and do
so persistently.
When our theatrical managers come lo

reallzo that tho public which can afford the
luxury of n f2 scat Is now smaller than It

was, and grasp tho significance of a tremen-
dous new public seeking show bargains, I licit

they will liavo solved a far greater problem
i li ii ii one which lias to do with "too nmiiy
theatres."
Tho trend now is for tho "l»lttlo" theatres

(o even Increase their prices, while those of
nioilcrnto slue can maintain tho existing

scale, hut looming on tbo horizon ono may
see Inilli'ii'loiiH that there aro not a fow good
showmen who bcllovo that tho greatest op-
portunity lo-.liiy. In the Hold of tho theatre,
lies In the millions of now plnygoors created
through low-priced ainuscrmniits In recent
years and now In a receptive ntnto to in-
crease their expenditure for entertainment-
Many there aro who hold that aftor tho

war there will coma forth n now group of
showmen. Men enriched nlrcndy through
low-prlccd theatres, but who now will en-
deavor to en

i

lie their old patrons Into play-
houses of ii higher (initio—nnd they fool that
Ihey can necoiupllsli litis only by meting out
to tho public good plays at prices for souls
soiviiwhen- between tho two dollar scalo and
those which now obtain In the theatres wherw
ihey prospered.
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HOTELS ADD SHOW FOLKS.

nv raucv tviiHKt.i,.

The kindly feeling lUnt exists between
liotol men nr,d show folks comes from the

fact Hint In n gi'cnt measure their calling

nro Alike. A hotel la called a house of en-

tcrtnlnmeiit. and only so far an It becomes
Moll, can Its success l>c measured.

A modern State penitentiary meets oil the

requirements of Riving sanitary shelter and
the food required to properly nourish lh<!

body, but there seems to be no great desire

on the part of anyone to secure Its advan-

tages. It fulls short as a place of wi'-ir-

tn-nment. TJio choice of the name Hot;,
Ossliilnpr. or Hotel Up the Itlvcr would be
considered an unfortunate one for any hoh.1,
on account of Its suggest I vencss. It Is to
be regretted that there arc hotels wh« «
fnniisliliiK' anil equipment are not equal in

Joint of cleanliness to that of a first class
all, nor whose food is not ns well cooked
ns that served there. '1Mb is nil new In-

formation to show folks, I am sure, but I

do not consider that I nin unnecessarily ad-
vertising my rivals even if boards are glv.'ii

complimentary. However well advertised
Uiey may be these particular hotels do not
seem to be ablo to Increase llulr popularity.
There Is a tack of cheerfulness of entertain-
mr-nt about them that more than overcomes
such advantages as they have.

It docs not make any difference with hotel
folks or with show folks, whether business is

bail, whether they have had some great sor-
row, the front each makes to the public must
bo a brave and cheerful one. "Laugh and
the world laughs with you, weep and mm
weep alone," and while tlicy say that behind
every laugh is a tear, we must keep our tears
for the quiet uf our rooms, and what a great
thins !t is that we can keep our griefs to our-
selves. What right have we to tell our

troubles to anyone but to a policeman? We
are paid for our laughter; not for our tears.

If you went into a dry goods store to buy
some silk, and the man at the silk counter
looked as though he were playing the part
of call boy for the cave of gloom, you
wouldn't mind so much, but when yon came
Into n town, and went to an hotel, if the
clerk, when you went to register, would let a
tear fall when he handed you the pen, you
who know the world from many sides better
than most people, would know he was a cheap
clerk, and have contempt for Jblm. He would
not be giving you the welcome you have a
right 1o expect. He might tell you with
sobs In Ills voice that his mother-in-law rind
Just died, and such a fact would naturally
arouse your deepest sympathy, if you thought
he wasn't crazy, but then you also would
think—what right has he to take me for r.n

undertaker, whoBe business It is to hear sobs.
No. yon would not consider It good ousiness.

Hotel people and show folks work while
others play—we keep the same hours—only
I am afraid hotel people keep more of them.
Anyway. It Is a good thing we can keep
something these days—some of the important
stuff we don't seem able to keep. We keep
hotel and we kcop boarders, and people seem
willing to have us keep everything, but not
ninny of us seem able to keep money—foul,

perhaps, this Is another reason we arc alike.

Then comes a season of the year when all

Is cheerfulness and gladness. In this worka-
day world It Is a blessing that we have ihla.

It Is the time of little children, but those
of us who hnve not outgrown the Joy of
living are children in our hearts, nnd enjoy
with them, a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

Christmas and Now Year arc really one.
Thoy are the birth of a new year. We cast
off tlie sorrows nnd griefs of the old year,
nnd welcome the dawn of the new. so we
are Joyful, and it is a ceason of smiles and
merrymaking.

Yet. it is a season that means particular-
ly, "liome." Most of the guests of hotels
make It a point to go to their homes, and
the very luck of people at Christinas and

New Year, make most hotels seem dreary aad
cheerless.

Down in San Antonio, last year, Gentry
Bros.' Dog and Pony Show, A. II. Clark
Wogoa Show, Kline's Combination Carnival
Shows, and Laebmcn Tiros., all Wintered at
our Fair Grounds, and made the Gunter
their headquarters. There was a corner of
our lobby that was headquarters for all these
K«od people, and all Winter long you could
nlways find there quite a crowd, from the
owner of a sbow to a canvas man. It was
home to them. The Gunter was their bone.
Tug Clipper was their paper, and Ited

Onion, not only their correspondent, but the
good friend of each and all of them.

Last year, at Christmas, the show folks
with us had a banquet, attended by the
Mayor of San Antonio, onr judges ami our
lending citizens. It was a great success.
There were some fln° speeches ; everybody
had n great time. Some said, "the finest time
they ever had In their lives." Then we had
n great Christmas tree, and every little tot
belonging to a showman had a present on
that tree. It was a very happy time. It
was home to ns all.

Tills year even more shows will Winter
In San Antonio, and If you come to the
<ltinter, you will meet someone you know.
And. we will have a Christmas tree even
larger than we lmd last year.

It Is our home, It Is your home, and the
bond that exists between hotel men and
show folks will give each oho of us a Merry
Christmas nnd a Happy New Year.

MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO OUR
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TBE THEATRE AS IT WAS
AND IS.

BY IIOBEST GI1AU.

One hears so much of "the oalmy days" of

the stage and Its people that he Is tempted

with the approach of Yuletldc to consider

the subject, tf not seriously, at least from
the angle of comparison ; that Is to say, Is

the stage really on the decline, and If so,

what Is the matter with the theatre in this

second decade of the twentieth century.

Many there are who truly believe that
the public has changed, that there is no
looter any Incentive provided for the play
producer to develop any great stage figures,

such as were consptclous one and two gene-
rations ago. These pessimists hold that there

Is no longer a public to rave over the artistry

of players, who, in other days, compelled
patronage by the sheer glamor attached to

their names; names, too, that still may be
conjured with.

Forty years ago, we had the great Kistorl,

who acted In Italian, yet people paid three
dollars each for seats, and Btampcded the
box offices all over the country. The same
was true of the great Tomaso Salvlni, who
still lives, at the age of eighty-flve. Charlotte
Cushman did not require massive or elaborate
productions to ettraot, in her zenith, her
name was enough. Booth, Barrett. McCul-
lough. Barry Sullivan and Thomas W. Kecne,
toured tbe country year after year without
thought of special productions, and the pessi-

mists who believe the stage is retrogressing,
point to the fact that there is no succession
or survival of their artistry on view to-day,
and this Is. indeed, true.

The same theory obtains as to a Bcore of
other celebrities of the '70s and the '80s.

I^otta. Maggie Mitchell, Annie Plxley, Clam
Morris, Mary Anderson and others, either

gone to their rest or else no longer able or
willing bo face the public as of yo;e.
"Where." the pessimist asks, "shall we look
for their successors?" "Who, indeed," they
ask. "has fallen heir to the mantle of Billi-

ard Mansfield?''

So convincing, apparently, Is tbe argu-
ment of the "old timer" that there are few
to say Mm nay, nor does he cenflne hlmse'f
to deploring the declining vogne of "stars.

'

He points to the great metropolis of N'uw
York with forty-three playhouses of the
first grade and not one stock company hold-
ing forth. "Of what use," he groans. "wa<
the enabling activities of Augustln Daly und
A. M. Palmer, who endowed the American
stngc for a quarter of a century and round-
ed out the careers of a score of men und
women who as an entity, form a vital i>nrt
of stage history of the nineteenth century.

-
'

"Where is there to-day another J. II. Mc-
Vlcker," he continues as he deplores the
fact that McVlcker's Theatre Is now a small
t-me vaudeville house. He might have rone
further and pointed to the historic piayhousu
jjt Fourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue In
New York City, where IUstorl, Forrest aud
I; (-filter made history, but which Is now a
movie." The historic TJndon Square thriv-

ing with "pop" vaudeville, and the glorious
unlys but recently re-opened after a long
period of darkness.
The writer has Just as much reverence for

tne traditions of the theatre of other days as
the average "old-timer." When IUstori iiwl
the Now York public In 1800 as "Medea,"

tbe writer was among those present, and
there has not itcen n year since that he has
not endeavored to keep in touch with the

firogrcss and development of all that is doing
n thcatrcdoiD.

Therefore, when the opinion is expressed
that what appears to be a decline In puollc

taste Is merely Imagination based not on
fact, the writer hopes to prove his case quite

a« effectively as does "the old-timer," who,
after all, has presented but one side. In
truth, tbe real causes for regret in tbe
changes time has rung has to do with condi-

tions and artistic considerations wholly Ig-

nored by those who truly appear to have the

Interest of the theatre at heart but who are

apt to regard the general situation lu the

light of their own experiences.

While we have not a Bistort in 1014-15, to

make people forget they are In a theatre,

there Is still a Nazimova to enthrall play-

goers. The two represent "stars" of dltfere-it

ages, but the public that raved over Bistort

is often the same that has been spellbound

by Nazimova. That wo have not Mary An-
derson with us to-day is not due to any de-

cline or even any change in public taste, bat

had Madame De Navarro permitted her artis-

tic career to ran its course there is nothing
to Indicate that she would not to-day stanj

prooeriv In the place left vacant by the im-

mortal
' Charlotte Cushman, but If we have

not "Our Mary" to console us for tbe memory
of Ihe greatest Meg Merrllles that ever lived,

there is still the great Bernhardt, who at

serentv can play the same roles. Then we
have tfllen Terry, who acts but tittle herself,

but whose genius and artistry is survived In

rbyllls Nellsen Terry, an actress New row
recently welcomed.

Instead of Clara Morris and Fanny Daven-

port we have Maude Adams and Bthel Barry-

more, not exactly similar, but neverthcess

a good exchange considering the artistic

conditions of the period, and while there are

not many such as they, we have a plethca

of young women Who invest their portrayels

with a realism that was nonexistent In the

days of Augustln Daly and A. M. Palmer.

Therefore, while we may not have an Agnes
Ethel or Margaret Mather or even a Julia

Arthur—two or whom still live and one at

least on the stage temporarily—we have In-

stead, our Julia Deans, our Dorothy Don-
nellys, our Alexandria •Carllsles, our Ann
Mimlocks and our Florence Beeds, while

looming on the horizon for the future one

may point to the wondrous development of

youthful women, such as Buth Chatterton,

who thanks to the Burvlval of the Influeence

of a Henry Miller, leads us to hope that one

day he wilt present her as Juliet, and prr-

hnps even be compared to the greatest Juliet

of all time, the beautiful, nevcr-to-bc-fov-

gotten Adelaide Nellson.

There Is no argument that the pessimists

so delight to offer es that one which in-

sists that we have not to-day n IMcbnrd

Mansfield, an actor who pawled through

greater vicissitudes before he achieved re-

nown than any player of his time, tut who
shall say that the public Is not reconciled

for tbe loss of Mansfield In the splendid

careers of David Warfleld, Leo Detrlclistelu

and John Mason, and Is not the last named
enjoying at this period a far greater vogue

for his artistry than was ov.tr his In the wo-

called "palmy days."

It is true that we have not to-day any suc-

cession of the distinctly typical portrayals

that helped to make theatrical history, such

as the "Solon Shingle," of Owen ; the "8fim"

and "Kit," of Chanfrau; the "Fritz," of

butt : the "Rip" of Jefferson ; the
"Bob Brierly" of Florence, and the "IVu
Sellers" of Bnymond, but Instead we
have a plethora of now idolized players, who,
though they do not represent the fine school
which made possible the stellar careers of
yesterday, nevertheless are revealing to man-
kind the highest grade of character acting
which has for Its basic aim the depletion of
life as it Is lived by the people of today.

A generation ago a piny by an unknown
author stood not a chance to procure a hear-
ing In New York City. Even the productivity
of celebrated authors of our own country re-

quired a "star" of world-wide fame before
nn opening would be grunted. Now, "the
1p1.iv- is tho thing." Of the productions on
view in New York this season more than
two-thirds are by American authors. The
ten most compelling arc by authors whose
names were unknown in thcatredora five

years ago. The biggest hit New York haH
had In years, "On Trial," came to tho -New
Candler Theatre unheralded, without a ntnr,

without n person In the cast whose name
nlone would nttrnct a corporal's guard.
The author was a lad of twenty, who con-
fesses he never wrote a play before, and he
docs not expect to write another.

This young man, Elmer Bclzmstcin. had
an Idea engendered In his bralo through per-
sistant attendance at "the movies." lie un-
derstood the technique of the silent drama,
and was Impressed with the Idea that a little

"movie" realism on the stage of a playhouse
would not be without a public appeal, bo ho
Just wrote "On Trial" backwards, utlllzluz

In a new way the "close up," the "switch
back,'' the "fade away" and other products
of the film studios, which canted the genius
of D. W. Griffith to be recognized all over
the world.

Almost the same thing is true of "Under
Cover," though the author, Boi Cooper Me-
grue, was well known as a play broker, and
ns a protege of the late Clyde Fitch.

What the old timers have really over-
looked In their effort to decry tbe present
day stage productivity is tho net of expcit
sHwmcnshlp which was far more eilsten:
In other days than now. The gentlemen
who now control the destiny of the theatre,
though well organized, and their environ-
ment Is far superior to that of the Abbey

<

and Hnverlys of tho nineteenth century. It

would fecm that there Is not the same pos>I-
ullHles for the producer as there was thirty
years ago.

There are far fewer producers now than
In Haverly's day, and the most successful
we have to-day are producerr of the old
school, such as Al. H. Woods. Charlrs Dill-
ingham, Sam'l H. Hnrrls Henry W. Savage,
William A. Brady and George C. Tyler, all

good showmen, yet all will tell yon that
they find their position far more difficult

to-day than ever before.
WIntbrop Ames, a producer of the modern

type, claims the great problem of to-day is

to convert onc-bnlt of the playhouses Into
other useful purposes. This Is, Indeed, a
difficult problem. Moreover, there are over
one hundred theatres <n New York suitable
to high grade play productions, of which the
average person known nothing. Many have
been erected In the hist five years, and the
majority of these cost In excess of $100,000
each. Hence It must bo assumed that there
Is n public for these theatres that was non-
cx I stunt a few years ago.
And if there arc too many $2 a scat play-

houses and not too many lower priced ono>.

despite that there nrc over six hundred

liljon theatres, seating two hundred to five

hundred, in addition to the one hundred
scntlng In excess of n thousand. Then it

must he apparent to any good showman, that
where a generation ngo only ten per cent,
of the people patronized tbe theatres, now
nt least seventy-five per rent, do so, and do
so persistently.
When our theatrical managers como lo

realize that the public which can afford the
luxury of a $2 sent Is now smaller t tin n it
wits, and grasp the significance of n tremen-
dous new public seeking show bargains, then
thoy will liave solved a far greater priiMcm
ilinii one which has to do with "too ninny
theatres."

The Irond now is for tho "Little" theatres
to even Increase their prices, while those of
moderate size can maintain tho existing

scale, but looming on tho horizon one may
Nee Indications thnt thcro are not n few good
showmen who hellovo that tho greatest op-
portunity to-dny, In tho Held of tho theatre,
lies in the millions of now plnygoors created
through low-priced amusements In recent
yen is and now In a rcccptlva state to In-
crease their expenditure for cntcrlnlnment.

Jinny there are who hold thnt after tho
war there will come forth a now group of
showmen. Men enriched already through
low-priced theatres, but who now will on-
(leaver to mil Ice their old patrons Into play-
houses of a higher grndo—and they fed Unit
I hey can necoiiipllsh this only by met lug out
In the public good plays nt prices for souls
Mitsnwhiiru between tho two dollar sralo and
those; which now edit n In In the! tlicntres wlicru
they prospered.

-Foil
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WHY STATE FAIRS OBJECT TO
PIT SHOWS,

BT C. H. AHMSTEONa.

C. H. ARMSTRONG,
Of Klvervlew Park, Chicago.

I have been asked to contribute an article

on Pit ShowB for the Christmas Issue of Tub
New Yoiik CLiiTBn, and while I feel highly
complimented by being selected for this task,

I do not want to place myself In a position

of being any great authority on this subject,

as I realize that there arc a numlber of

showmen who have been at the game longer,

and prdtably have been more successful In

this particular line of the show buslnessi than
I have. But, as the pit show has an advan-
tage over the other class of shows In a great

many ways, I have decided to stick to It a;
the surest road to success In the tented
show business, so I em naturally Interested

In Its future welfare.

In the tirst place the pit show can be the

first one open and can grind away and get
a nice little start on the day's business be-

fore there are enough people on the lot for

the oally-boo show to collsct enough people

to make an opening, and as the crowds get

better the pit show can "bally" continually

while the other shows usually have to stop

bally-booing while they are giving the show.
and the pit show grinds, ballv-hoos, and runs

the show continuously from tho time It opons
until It closes for the day.

That Is why I have picked It as a winner.

It is the best money getter, and gives as
much satisfaction to the patrons as any show
In the line-up, when properly framed audi

managed,
At the same time, there seems to he a

general movement on the part of State fair

secretaries and local committees to rule

against pit shows, when contracting with the

Sencral agent for their shows, that Is, they

o not want this class of shows In their line-

up of attractions, And when you take Into

consideration that the fair secretary and the
local committee want attractions that get the

beBt box office results, and give their patrons
satisfaction, one wonders why they object

to the pit show, when It Is capable of, ana
does In a good many cases, get top money,
and pleases the patrons as well as any of the
other shows,

The only reason I can offer for the pit

show "getting in bad," Is due to the
fact that a great many pit show managers
are trying to kill the goose that laid the

Klden egg, by putting their show on the
nnerB Instead of in the pits, and when the

patron pays his money and steps Inside, he
sees nothing In the pita bat some paper
macho mummies and a few monkeys.

Aiftcr the patron looks on the long string
of attractive banners, and docs not And one
attraction of merit In the long row of pits,

to redeem the show, that patron, as be leaves

the place In disgust, resolves never to get
stung In another pit show, and tho pit show
of merit that comes along later has to suffer
for the harm that the "gyp show" has done.
Now I believe that the pit show without

merit, and the manager who thinks he has
to feature some disgusting or repulsive look-

ing attraction in his pits to bo successful,

is the cause of the fair secretary and the
committee turning against this class of
shows.
From my experience I find that yon can

get much boter results financially and please
your patrons better by eliminating ell fea-

tures of a dtsguBtlng-looklng nature from
your pits. If you can not get a good freak
of nature to feature you need not get dis-

couraged, as you can frame-up a good pit

show without using objectionable features of

any hind. You can use high clar> sensational
or novel vaudeville acta In your pits, and in

the season of the year that yon need attrac-

tions for your shows you can get good vaude-
ville acts for leas than half of their regular
Winter salary.

But Mr. Pit Show Manager, when framing
up your snow always keep In mind that the
day lias gone by when yon can get the
public's money without giving value in full,

for the "chump," as you term the man who
vou expect to get your bread and butter
horn Is a "chump" no longer. That title-

now 'belongs to the manager of the "gyp"
shew for Ee goes along In the same old rut

year 'after year, getting a bare existence.

And as he stands on his "bally" platform
delivering his time worn lecture on the won-
derful attractions he has on the Inside, the
former chump looks np at him with a smile
and walks around until he Unds the show
that wl.l give him a run for his dime, and
ns Mr. "Gyp" Show Manager turns about
three people out of a bally of one hundred
und fifty people that he talked to he sadly
gets down from the platform and remarks
to the Inside lecturer (who Is busy dusting
off the mummies) that times are not like

they U9cd to be.

If you ask him why so-and-so's pit show
at the other end of the lot Is packing them
In, he tells you that the guy that runs that
show Is killing the business by giving so

much for a dime, and if you were to tell

him that be Is the man who is attempting
to kill the business by not giving the patron
anything for his money he would say you
are crazy.

Nevertheless, the proof is there, for the
manager that gives the public a good show
Is the successful showman, and the "gyp"
showman finds it harder picking every year.

While I have always believed that It Is

not the pit show Itself that the fairs object

to, but the class of attractions they contain
—or to the lack of attractions might explain
It better. And as I wished to satisfy myself
why some of the State fairs and committed
object to the average present-day pit show
being on their midway, I wrote to several
of the fair secretaries who are on record as
not wanting pit shows In their line-up of
attractions.

Of the replies I received all voiced the
same sentiment, which was as I expected,
that they do not object to the pit show but
to the ob/eotloflisble feature* tbat the ma-
jority of them contain, or to the lack of
attractions of merit

For the lack of apace I am not able to
publish ell of the letters I received on this
subject, but this one, which I received from
J. C. Simpson, voices the sentiments of th*
others, and I am taking the liberty of pub-
lishing It, as I feel that a letter of this na-
ture will do a world of good in encouraging
the pit show manager to frame-up shows
that will give satisfaction, as we all look
to the big State Fair Circuit to round off

a successful season, by fattening our bank
roll.

"Mb. C. H. Abmstboko,
"Caee of Would at novo Shows,

"Dallas, Tbx.
"Deab Sib:

"Replying to your letter of Oct. 15, beg
to advise that the objections to pit shows in
the past has not been against pit shows In
general, but what has been placed inside of
them. A pit show properly conducted, with-
out freaks or objectionable features of any
kind, becomes nothing more or leas than the
assembling of a number of attractions under
one top, and for which one admission is

charged. Where all the attractions are placed
in Individual attractions, they are not
enough atractlon in themselves to Justify an
admission. We believe the objection on the
part of fair managers, in the past against
pit shows has done some good ; at least our
observation of pit shows during the season
of 1914 (the few that we visited) were, we
think far less objectionable than they had
ever been before, no right minded fair man-
ager will approve of a pit show which con-
tains human freaks, depraved cigarette or
liquor fiends, and In this class I would in-

clude extremely fat or skeleton-like persons,
and so on. The question concerning a pit

show Is not one of placing inside your pit
such things as will draw the most people, as
there are many things of this kind that the
people will go in to see that are not fit sub-
jects for them to look at, and which will

not meet with the general approval of the
rank and file of the people. Good, clean
shows end entertainment features of ell

kinds are n necessity in connection with the
successful conduct of any trig State fair, be-

cause the people must bo aroused and enter-

tained if they are to be Interested In the fair.

"We believe a man who has the experience
vou have had in handling these shows can
feel the public pulse very readily, and know

w. J. 1111.1.1 Alt.

VIO E9LI0K,
Director Ei<llck's American Carnival Band.

what kind of a show to best frame up to
meet the present day demand.

"I shall be very glad to meet you at the
time of our meeting In Chicago, as we recog-
nize you as a very successful man In the
pit show business, yours truly, J. C. Burr-
son, Secretary Minnesota State Fair and
Exposition."
Now, in writing this article it is not my

intention to knock anyone, but the cold facts
are staring ns in the face. It the pit show
is to live and prosper, Mr. Manager, we
must frame up our shows to give satisfaction
to tho fair secretary, to the local committee
and to the patron, and if we don't the pit
show Is doomed to an early grave, and, Mr.
Carnival Manager, you can help the good
work by not accepting a pit show in your
line-up unless it does credit to the name.

<»»

O. H. HUNT,
Talker.

"SOME CUl HIM THE FERRIS WHEEL XIHR" :"'

DAVISOW
Known to the Carnival World as "FERRIS WHEEL BILLY."
Champion ol all champion put 'em up and take 'em down champions.
Bun 'em more rainy days and rainy nights than any other Ferris Wheel

operator that was ever known. My record:
,

Season 10064)7-08 St, Louis Amusement Compsvny
Season 1908 Maryland Amusement Company
Season 1909-10-11-12 F. S. Woloott Model Shows
Season 1913 Herbert A. Kline Shows
Season 1914 Herbert A, Kline Shows
Season 1914 "World at Home"
Season 1916 Think I will be in the same plaoe

For reference write any of the above carnivals. I won the "Top Homey"
prize in 1913 that was given by the Big Eli Bridge Company. Would have
won it in 1914 if it had not been for the war and for the fact that no prize

was offered.

SPECIAL NOTICE
I want to thank W. E. Sullivan, of the Big Eli Bridge Company, of Bood-

house, 111., for selling me two big Eli Ferris Wheels, also for his square busi-
ness dealings. The first one I have operated since 1906 when I started in the
Ferris Wheel business. Bought the second Big Eli in 1813, as my profits

were so great I had to invest the money in something, and as the Big Eli is a
good investment I bought another. Now my money is trebling.

WHAT WILL I DO WITH THE THIRD "BIG ELI WHEEL?"
Talk about packing "Big Eli's

The wagon has seven ton axles.

I get mine in a 14 foot wagon complete

Yours very respectfully and some other things,

-W. K. DAVISOI\l
Permanent address, R F. D. No. 1. Box 61, Marshall, 111,

That's where to write or wire to.

O. M. HUNT
A manager that knows how to manage. A talker that knows how to talk.
Past season manager and talker or Omar Saml'a Illusion Pit Show. The Yew
Bight Cylinder type. Strictly reliable.

Permanent address NEW YORK CLIPPER.

MULE TEAM

BORAX
For General Use

INTHE There is less soap left in the pores after bathing than there is after

BATH washing your face and hands, as there is more chance for the soap to soak

out But, nevertheless, if you me Borax in the bath water you will feel cleaner and

fresher than you will if you use soap and water alone. Try and see. Add Borax

generously to the water. The more Borax used the more effective the bath.

INTHE The woman who makes a fine art of good grooming invariably keeps
TOILET a solution of Borax on her toilet table. Borax will be found among the

ingredients of nearly all oasmetical preparations.

20-MULE TEAM BORAX SOAP CHIPS
Every woman should know the merits of the

perfect cleanser, 20-MULE TEAM BORAX
SOAP CHIPS. Every woman wants nice

white, spotless linen and perfectly clean clothing,

and she wants these results with the least

amount oi time and labor.

20-MULE TEAM SOAP CHIPS make the
washing easier and the clothes whiter, and bright-

ens the colors.

Send five cents in stamps for a liberal sample.

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO.
100 William Street, New York
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Merry Xmas and Happy New Year
FROM

MISS RAY SAMUELS
TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

PERSONAL DIRECTION MARTY FORKINS

BT AL. O. HELD.

to bake would only cherish It as a relic.
Tlmo oranges all things, and minstrels; has
cuunged Willi tho times.

"1 remember playing an engagement In
Loul-viJie some seventeen years ago, singing
only songs composed by the then popular
author, Will a. Hays. We advertised a
Hays' nlgut. A little banquet fonoweu.
Several bpoakers, prominent In literature and
other pursuit*, were present. One, the (ore-
most newspaper man of that day and of to-
day, addressed himself to me, depicting the
gulden gleanings awaiting tue minstrel man-
ager iviio could and would produce a minstrel
suow such as our daddies knew—all black
face, tho banjo and the bones, the bed-tick
costumes Instead of silks and uatlns—Just
buck face singing, dancing mid gagging.

•'This was about the time Uaveriy began
the Innovation of introducing vaudeville fea-
tures in his minstrel entertainments. Uaver-
iy always favored the black face show, but
desertion of his famous stars forced him to
seek novelties to hold his patronage. W. B.
Cleveland, with bis Uaveriy Company, Mc-
Nisb, Johnson and siavln, and the YV. 8.
Cleveland Minstrels, imported such novelties
as, the Craig .Family ol acrobats and Wain-
ratta, 'king of the wire.' Cleveland's advent
Into minstrelsy was the demarcation line as

years of centuries, minstrelsy had its origin, between the straight black face minstrel and
i'he Jews have a legend that when Uod the modern minstrel show. iNo straight black

lace minstrel show, excepting one, has been
a financial success since that time, aad the
one exception was made successful by the
popularity of the two stars at the head of
it, and t&en only for a time.

AL, G. FIELD.

At. 0. Field talks to a Clipper representative

of Minstrelsy's Past ana Present.

In reply to a question as to his views of
minstrels. Mr. Field said:

"I have been in the minstrel maelstrom
many years, and I have very decided views
as to the past, present ana future of this
style of stage amusement. Away back in

the dim vista of the past, shadowed by the

completed the world lie called to Him, one
by one, the heavenly hosts and asked what
they of the vision thought. One white
angel bent low in. humble obeisance, lifting

his voice said: 'Holy Master, bat one thing
Is lacking, the sound of a song of rejoicing
by the angels of heaven sung, entrancing all

creation with the sound of voice and tongue.'
And so Uod created music. And, even be-
fore David, with tils harp of a thousand
strings, enthralled the heart of Saul, min-
strels, l'c., one who sings and accompanies
his songs with a musical instrument, were
common In ah countries of the world.
"Ihe minstrels of those days were the

chroniclers of the events of the times—the
happenings of the day. Strolling from vil-

lage to village, tbey sang of the hopes and
tears of the poor. The ambitions and vir-
tues of the powerful, love and hatred, peace
and war were their song themes. In tboi<3
days all minstrels were of the masculine
gender. This has been perpetuated In aU the
traditions of the ages.

"It Is a fact, established beyond contradic-
tion, that no female has ever attained success
as an entertainer on the modern minstrel
stage. In the early days of the stage, all
female characters were Impersonated by
males, and so It has ever been on the min-
strel stage, Many female Impersonators have
acquired fame and fortune. Of the days gone
by, Eugene, of Eugene and Unsworth; the
only Leon, of Kelly and Leon ; William Henry
ltice and Tony iHart, were the most successful
of all tuose 1 remember."

"Mr. field, In your opinion, were the min-
strels of the older times more talented than
those of to-day?"
"Ko more talented, but more thorouhly

trained and better disciplined. The minstrels
of the early days were compelled to serve an
apprenticeship, and, IX talented, advanced.
All the old time successful minstrel per-
formers possessed dramatic talent, and bad
opportunities to develop it The minstrel
entertainments of early days were made up

"Weli, to go back to Louisville—the news-
paper man's speech, backed by his great
reputation, impressed me so greatly that lor
the following season the Al. 0. Field Min-
strels were black face from the overture to
tue finish, none but black face acts. All
singers and musicians blacked up, altbougb
for years 1 bad argued that It was Incon-
gruity, personified, lor a big burly negro to
sing of 'mother's pale cheeks and whiter
hair,' and of 'sister's eyes of blue,' or of
his true love's blonde tresses and crimson
checks, and why a musician who did not par-
ticipate In acts should be blacked up was
simply following the old time custom.
Against my Judgment I formulated an enter-
tainment as nearly on tho lines laid down by
my newspaper lrlend as possible. I engaged
IS. M. Hall, Frank Cuahman, Len Spencer
and all black face talent procurable, end bad
Ihe first part dressed in black satin suits.

I felt I had organized a company destined to

11.1 a long felt want. My opening nights and
my one-night stands were as profitable as lu

preceding years, but the two and three day
stands were far below our standard of re-

ceipts of other years, particularly the ladles

and chlldrens' matinees, which had been eo

profitable previously. When we played Louis-

ville the paper presided over by the well
meaning gentleman who had pounded tbe
potency or the old time negro show into me,
printed that the reason of the decline In my
receipts from preceding years waa that tbe

show was too sombre, it lacked color and
brilliancy In the mounting and costuming.
"We fay oft our company one week prior

to Christmas each year. When that week
came around that year the singers appeared
In white wigs, blue satin costumes, the end
men in red and gold, and tho orchestra la

''' T1!, '"J I ™}$fJtA mfwlti? nwl«!n«M th/remalml-
acts that have since been the foundation j;

e3«g %^^HnS2gtt
fir^'l[ni

the old time negro show are beautiful themesof many comic operas and musical comedies,
to say nothing of the farce comedies and
other comedy productions of the past twenty
years. I recall a musical comedy that had
a prosperous career, also a modern comedy
and numerous farces that were based in their
entirety on sketches that were produced by
the minstrels of years ago.
"Many successful actors graduated from

the mlnsttel stage. The earl; training In the
uuustrols made for their success In drama
and opera. I could mention fifty successful
uctors who oegan their career in the mln-
strels, and they never forget it. Their love
lor the tambourine and bones the burnt cork
and clog shoes lingers with tbe greater num-

to dwell upon In reveries of the past, but
are not encouraging as wealth accumulators.
TLTie changes, and stage entertainments must
be abreast, if not ahead of the times to at-

tract the paying public.".
t m

"Is minstrelsy as popular as In the days
pastV'
"No style of stage entertainment la as

popular as In tbe old days, nor are the stage

stars. The finicky followers of the stage
entertainments have such a great variety io

choose from that the offering must be up to

their fastidious fancy If accepted.
"Universally, the minstrel manager that

popular. If an ambitions lot of amateurs
scheme to assault the public the weapon
chosen Is a minstrel entertainment. If a
society, fraternal or political, secular or
sacred, desires to replenish its funds.

you invite (him to go in the parade. 1

"Wan the minstrel show of the olden day
superior to that of to-day?"

"Well, that borders on a hypothetical ques-
tion, which can only be answered In a hypo-
thetical way. You will Temember that min-
strelsy, as we know it, is of American origin,
and, for a long time after Its inception was
toe popular stage amusement of the day in
this country. One who cherishes the mln- , nwvt-cu •»• nu>«,t> uodo.i.-,
Btrels of those days would answer as Mark the minstrel 'first part' as the premier part
twain rcpinlngiy wrote: 'Where is the
' nigger" show of my youth? It was a Joy to

. "£.?**^"beie » rotund Billy Bice? Where
Is Biny Birch or Charley Backus, or David
Uambold, or Hughey Dougherty, or dozens
of their brethren who made life a pleasure to
me forty year ago, and later?

They havo all gone, and with them tbe
"al, genuine nigger show, the extravagant
nigger' show, the show which to me had no
peer, and whose peer has not yet arrived In
my experience. We have the grand, opera,
and I have witnessed and greatly enjoyed
the first act of everything which Wagner
created, but the effect on me has been so
iwworftil that one act was quite sufficient,
whenever I have 'Witnessed two acts I have
gone away physically exhausted, and when-
ever 1 have witnessed an entire opera the
result has been the next thing to suicide. If
i could have the 'nigger' show back again,
in ail its priaftlno purity, and, to my mind,
Perfection, I should have but little use tor
the opera.

"There's many who pine for the old tlmo
nigger* show, deluding themselves with the

f?
niX that "- would appeal to them now as

it did In the days of old. But fortunately,
or unfortunately, that sentiment that Impels
ones respect and veneration for tbe things
« long ago Is only treasured by few of
earth's creatures, and the old Ume 'nigger*
•now to the many who pay the coin of
the realm to ba entertained would be ac-
cepted no more than would be the backwoods
tavern, the old time stagecoach, or the wash-
tub for bathing purposes, why, even tbe
fellow who pines for the bread mother used

minstrel show Is tbe "magnet they employ.
Even the Lambs Club, composed of the most
tn'ented of actors, forecasted and planned an
entertainment to please the public, finally

selected that time honored and stage classic,

the minstrel 'first part' as the premier part

of their program, and some very successfu 1

stage entertainers In other lines got a bump
when they went up against the minstrel
thing.

"The minstrel first part affords one or a
hundred performers opportunities, aad many
who have delivered the goods In other Hues
found the minstrel first part a little out of
their line.

"Dan Emmett was the founder of Ameri-
can minstrelsy. He was the author of the

song of 'Dixie,' for which honor there Is a
new claimant being forced forward. Dan
Kuunctt made his farewell tour under my
management He was a ward of mine until

bis death. I was nearer to blm the last years
of his life than any other human being.

When the dispute as to the authorship of

'Dixie' came up The New York Herald sent

a representative to Mt. Vernon, O., and In

connection with this man the honor of the

authorship of the song of 'Dixie' was estab-

lished beyond sll doubt. All tbe documents
to substantiate this are in possession of the

Librarian of the State of Ohio, with a his-

tory of Emmett's career written by me.
"The generally accepted statement as to

the writing of the song of '01x16* is that Em-
mett, the musical director of Bryant's Min-

strels playing a season's engagement lu New
York 'City, requested Emmett to write a num-
ber for tiielr finale. The Walk Around* as

it was then termed : that Brumett went homo
and between Saturday night and the Monday
morning rehearsal, "Dixie' was written and
orchestrated, rehearsed Monday morning and
put on Monday night .- .. .

" 'Dixie' may bars been rehearsed Monday
morning and produced Monday night. Prof.

Arnold, pott living in Memphis Tens., re-
minded Emmett In my presence, that be Em-
raett. played and sang 'Dixie' in the Mont-
gomery, Ala.. Theatre ten months prior to
the production of the song at Bryant's Ball,
In New York, and Emmett admitted this was
true. Investigating further, I learned that
Mramctt hod eung the song of 'Dixie' through
certain sections of tbe South one year prior
to its production In New York City, but no:
under the title of 'Dixie,' but The Land of
Cotton.'' I simply mention this to contradict
the claims of a new author of the song of
•Dixie.'

"A magazine, which should be better posted,
Is pushing the claims of tills claimant to
the authorship of the song of 'Dixie.' In
In my book. 'Watch Yourself Go By,' this
matter is disposed of In a way that no person
can reasonably dispute.
"Dan Emmett was a most interesting man.

A student of ancient history, he would poro
for hours over a book descriptive of the early
wars of the world, yet rarely read a dally
newspaper or a magazine detailing current
events.

"While making his farewell tour of the
country under my management, Emmett was
tbe recipient of many social attentions. Tbe
author of 'Dixie,' like the song, was as
popular North as In the Sooth. General
John B. Gordon delivered his famous lecture.

The Last Days of the Confederacy,' day and
date with our company, Nashville, fenn.
Emmett was Invited to a seat on tbe stage
with the speaker. At the finish of bli lec-

ture General Gordon graciously introluccil
Emmett as the author of tbe Soutb't be-
loved song—the Immortal song of 'Dixie.'

"The General, after referring to Emmett In

a manner highly complimentary, launched
into a most eloquent eulogy of the song of
'Dixie,' designating it as the song of tbe
South, the power which had Inspired hone
and courage in tbe hearts of the sons of toe
South when battling for their homes and
loved ones.'

•••"Dixie" was the song of the South
when war clouds first hovered over bill and
vale of Southland's sunny elopes,' he said.

" • "Dixie" was the song the South heard
above th* cannon's roar and, now that peace
has come to our land, "Dixie*' is all tbe more
loved and cherished by those of the South
who fought for the South.

" The North—the world—might endeavor
to wrest the song of "Dixie" from Its place
In the hearts of those of tbe South, but any
man that wore the gray would fight for
"Dixie," the song, as they fought for Dixie,
their beeloved land.'

"The Applause was universal. From all

parts of the hall came calls for Emmett.
The old minstrel, tall sad stately, with a dig-
nified bearing natural to him, arose and said

:

'General Gordon, I never was as greatly
honored and confused as I am to-night.
Whan I made "Dixie" (Emmett always re-

ferred to "Dixie" as being made), If I had
ever dreamed that the song would have
caused the war between the North and the
South —' The laughter was as loud as
the applause that followed the eloquent gen-
eral's speech. Emmett got no further. Whether
he Intended to be facetious or in tamest
was never revealed.
Emmett was absent-minded in his later

days. Ex-Senator Thomas Bayard, then our
Minister to England, tendered Emmett a re-
ception when the minstrels visited Wilming-
ton, Del. Emmett, accustomed to large easy
shoes, was reminded that on this occasion
he should appear in neater footwear. He was
finally Induced to struggle with a pair of
patent leather shoes of the latest and most
approved style, pointed toes, etc. Emmett
suffered tortures with the bumps corns and
bunions on his feet lie fidgeted and com-
plained of the pain, as we rode to tbe sub-
urban home of the distinguished host. Ai
the carriage rolled up tbe broad avenues to
the Dig house . I noticed that Dennett was
struggling with his feet concealed under tbe
lap robe. The weather was very cool. Miss
Uayard had met Emmett at the hotel earlier
In the day. With a number of guests, she
stood oa the veranda to greet Emmett, 1
alighted, bowed to the host, and turning
about to escort Emmett, I was horrified to
note that be had removed his shoes, and was
approaching Miss Bsyard In his stocking feet,
and his hose was none too tidy. Wincing as
he walked, he bowed in a courtly manner,
heading straight for Miss Bayard, explaining—'Miss, has your cap an old pair of shoes
or slippers I can wear until tho frolic Is
over? No use talUn*. I can't wear those
wimmin'e shoes Alf bought me lie can take
them back to tho store be got them from.'
And turning to me he reproachfully re-
marked: 'You have ipiled the whole thing
for me.' After vainly trying to get his feet
into numerous shoes brought ban, an old
pair of servant's slippers were partly palled
on his feet, snd thus he stood throughout
the reception.
"Rmntett's eighty-second birthday found ui

In Dallas. Several citizens of the Texas city,

old-time friends of tin aged minstrel, to con-
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junction with the members of the minstrel
company . combined In presenting Kmmetl
with a (old watch. Inscribed as follows:
-To Dunlel Decatur Emmett, the Originator
of American Minstrelsy, the Author of the
Song of 'Dixie,' this watch la presented as
a memento of the events mentioned and m
a token of friendship.' After Emmett's
death this watch could not ba found, and to

this day no trace of It has ever been obtained.
"Emmett, at the end of bis engagement

with nnr company, returned to his home near
Mt. Vernon. 0. Tho writer visited him sev-
eral times each year. lie was hmpy 'a the
pwocMion of his humble home, his chickens
and other pets. He peacefully awaited the
final sunanone. reeding bis Bible dairy. Ha
became very devout, his health was good
until the last He cued very suddenly.

Shortly after bis death cltlsens of Bit.

Vernon decided to erect a monument to hi*
memory. The writer was chosen chairman.
Distentions arose. The Mayor of Mt. Ver-
non re-organised the committee. Mr. Chase,
of Chase's Theatre, Washington, D. C, was
then chosen chairman of tbe committee.
Nothing further was dons In the matter.
Col. Cunningham, editor of The Confederate
Veteran: Col. Crawford, one of the owners
of The Memphis commercial Appeal; myse'f,
and others, instituted a movement to erect a
monument to Emmett's memory, the monu-
ment to he located in some Southern city.
'1 ho Daughters of tho Confederacy were In-

terested. Tbe matter was deferred for a
time owing to Col, Cunningham being Inter-
ested in collecting funds for two other monu-
ments. When this work was accomplished
the matter of tho monument to lOmmett was
to have been puihed to completion, but un-
fortunately. Col. Cunningham was called be-

fore arrangements were completed. In the
meantime, James Smith, the ex-manager of
the Opera House, "Ashtabula, O., has taken
upon himself to erect a monument to Km-
mett's memory. The cltlsens of Mt. Vernon
hare accepted Mr. Smith's generous offer,
and Ihe monument will be erected In Mt
Vornon, 0., Emmett's birth and burial pises.
"At this time there Is a movement on foot

to erect a monument to Emmett in some
Southern City, Richmond, probably. To aid
this project 1 contemplated giving a mam-
moth Minstrel Festival in the open air In
the baseball park, Columbus, 0., the capital
city of Emmett's native State. It is pro-
poied to have minstrel people from all over
the country patldpate and a chorus of sev-
eral hundred voices singing Emmett's songs,
ThS plans have not been fully matured ai
yet. nor will they be until the various min-
strel managers and members of the profes-
sion have heen Interviewed. Thus far, all

consulted have expressed the opinion that
the originator of American minstrelsy, tbe
author of the song of 'Dixie,' is deserving of
n monument preserving to future generation!
tho memory of their patron saint.
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IHE PHILIPPINE CAMIVAL AND
THE THEATRICAL SITUATION

IN THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

Ill WALLACB W. T1IUE.

Tlio Carnival, conducted annually nt Ma-
cilia, was, 1 think, started about 1U0R since

wlilrb time It has been ttic big yearly feature

In the lives of tbe residents of tUe islands.

It Is conducted under tbe auspices and
management of tbe olllcers and Board of

Directors of tbo Manila Carnival Associa-

tion, a corporation composed of the business

mid professional men of the Islands, and In-

cluding many army and unvy otUcors. The
Director Ucncral for tlic years 11U1, 10K
and lPia, tbo years concerning which toe

writer has knowledge, was the Director of

the liurean of Posts, Mr. Cotterwan, and Mr.

Stewart, the Director of 1'rlsous.

The Carnival lias usually been financed by

a governmental loan, niiide to the Carnival
Association, and wblcli lina always been re-

paid out of tbo first money taken In. Tbo
Carnival bos never mode any great amount
of money, duo to expense of construction

being so high, this because of the fact that

no tents aro used.

In 11)12, In which year the most preten-

tious carnival wus held, the Uovernuient ap-

propriated the Bum of 250,000-p, or $125,000

for « tbo Philippine exposition .is It was
called to bo held In conjunction with and
under' the control of the Uovemraont and the

Carnival Association. Tbo entire amount
was spent on the construct Ion of buildings

mid on the transportation to and from Manila
of the exhibits of the various provinces.

.Matli province had Its exhibit space allotted

It along the lougtby Court of Honor and tbo

expense of the collection and mulutalnance
of tlic exhibit, except transportation, was
borno by the province. In addition to each
provincial exhibit each department of the
Government had Us own building, In which
wero displayed the manufactures for widen
It was responsible or specimens of material
or products over which It hnd control. The
departments represented were, Education,
1'ubllc WorkB, Navigation, Interior and Po-
lice, Post Ottlce, Customs nud Internal Uovr-
tine. Still another building was devoted to

tlio exhibits of the principal business firms

of the islands and was n sort of couiblnatloa
Machinery and Liberal Arts building.
The buildings of the Imposition verb,

solidly constructed for temporary structures,
consisting of heavy wooden frames covered
with suulc and roofed Willi nlpa. Uunle Is a
uialtliig made by splitting Ibu leaf of the
palm tree and braiding the 11 lire Into n coarse
ir.nt. Nlpa is the uuinatted liber of the pulin

split nnd tied Into bundles and laid In such
a manner BB to be Impervious to water.
The Exposition Itself adjoined the Car-

nival grounds, for while the Exposition was
free an admission was charged to the Car-
nival grounds.

The grounds themselves arc located on
Wallace Field, Just opposite the celebrated
l.uncta. nnd consist of approximately eleven
acres. This space is fenced In with smile to

a height of about twelve feet.

In 1011! the Far Eastern Olympic games
wero conducted In connection with the Car-
nival, and a quarter mile cinder track an I

grandstand were constructed on one side of
the main entrance, and n baseball diamond
and grandstand on the other.

It might be of Interest bore to state that
in the Olympic games, to which Chinese,
Japanese nnd Filipinos nlonc were eligible,

•ho Japanese athletes hnd Utile difficulty In
demonstrating their superiority In every
event In which they entered men, their bas-.*-

ball i on in winning tbe Olympic champion-
ship, nnd defeating every team in the open

meet whlcb followed, Including the best Fili-

pino and American teams In tbe Islands,

meeting only one defeat, and at tbe bands
of n picked team of Americans.
The main midway began Just beyond these

two stadiums, and in 191. consisted of a
big three-sbreast Jumping horse carry-us-all,

Samar TwlnB. Phsroah's Daughter, a Span-
ish dancing girl show, petrified giant, mirror-
maze, two dance halls, a plant show, a crazy
bouse, another small gfrl show and Col.

Kl ills' Circus.
The concessions consists! of several hoop-

las, a knife rack, two shooting galleries, a

photo gallery, juice Joints, end grease In

abundance, a big restaurant, and a still

bigger beer garden. It Is useless, however,
for an American concessionaire to expect to

get by there, as the Jump Is too big for tbe
money to be obtained, and again there Is

the difficulty of speaking the language. In
spite of the boasted school system of the
Islands (some say because of It)' a man must
be able to talk at least three languages, nnd
1n some parts of tbe lslanls four In order to

be sure that be is understood by his entire
audience.
Most of the shows were owned and con-

trolled by the Carnival Association, and
were under tbe management of Fred Glass,
who will be remembered by many In tbe
States as a very fine artist who went to
Japan a number of years ago and built the
celebrated Windy City at Toklo, which was
such au awful failure.

Mr. Glass has been in Manila since 1011,
nnd has built tbe amusement street for all

carnivals since that time.
The free attractions engaged for the Car-

nival are, of course, all dumb acts, the more
spectacular tbo better. Tbe natives go wild
over high wire acts and acts of similar char-
acter.
The past three or four years Captain

Baldwin bas been furnishing aviators for the
Carnival, out I believe that the aeroplane as
a sight feature and free attraction Is about
done in Manila, due to the fact that the Army
has an aviation centre Just outBlde the city
at Port McKlnley, and it Is not at all an
uncommon occurrence to see the men from
the fort In tbe air at nil hours of the day
and evening.

The admission to tlio Carnival Is twenty
cents, Philippine currency, or ten cents sol I,

except to members of the Carnival Associa-
tion, who are admitted free to all attractions
of the Carnival. Membership in the Associa-
tion can be purchased by anyone for the sum
of J 10, which Is the price of one share of
stock This membership admits tbe bearer
and one other person to tbo grounds and
attractions, including the four big balls
wMch ore the feature of the Carnival.
These balls nrc held In a large temporary

amphitheatre. The first Is held on Saturday
night, openlug the Carnival, and Is called
the Coronal Ion Ilnll, at which the Queen Is

crowned. Then ou Tuesday night comes the
l-'lliplno Hall, at which tbe native Queen Is

crowned, then the All-Nations Ball, on Fri-
day night, and the big American Ball, which
brings tlie Carnival to a close on Saturday
night. Admission to these balls vary In
price from fifty cents gold on Filipino nlgat,
to $2,150 for the Queen's Ball and the Ameri-
can llnl*. Dancers are required to mask,
nnd ninny beautiful and costly presents ore
awarded for the various classes of costume*.

All concessions, Including tbe sale of con-
fetti and liquor and of Midway space, ore
sold to the highest bidders about three weeks
before construction Is started on the grounds.
A certified check for a certain proportion of
the amount bid must accompany each bid.
This Is fcrfeltcd If bid Is accepted and con-
tractor docs not fulfill bis contract. An Idea
ninv be obtained of the magnitude of the ialo

of malt liquors during the week or ten days
of the Carnival when I tell von that the ex-

clusive liquor privilege In 1012 brought
0,005 pesos, or 4,007.60.

Confetti has the next largest sale, this

concession being usually retained by the
Association, tbe contractor In 1012 being re-

quired to furnish nine thousand kilos of tbe
stuff, which was retailed to tbe revelers at
llfty cents, gold, per kilo. No person was al-

lowed to bring more than a kilo on the
grounds, whlcb, of course, stimulated tbe
inside sale.

Tbe best patronized attractions were tbe
carry-us-all, the Samar Twins and the dance
halls, one of whlcb was for natives and one
for whites, tbe dancing girls In both being
Filipinos, who receive a percentage of tbe
money received for each dance. Dance tickets
cost ten cents, gold.

I noticed in The Clippeu some time ago
an advertisement for free acts for the 1015
carnival. 1 have only one word to say In
regard to this, and that is this, unless you
speak Spanish and one or more of tbe native
dialects In addition to English, I would ad-
vise any one with other than a dumb act to

stay away from the Islands.
Remember there Is almost six thousand

miles of deep and briny sea between tbe
Philippines and the United States, all of
which makes a long walk, and a mighty wet
swim.
The Carnival Is similar in many respecis

lo the Mardl Gras of New Orleans and Mo-
bile in regard to parades and other sight fea-
tures.

1 lie Carnival Is opened with a big parade
of floats, all business bouses and clubs, to-
gether with the government departments,
being represented. Another feature Is the
flower parade lor autos and the big military
parade, whlcb Is usually held about the
middle of the week, and serves to stimulate
sllgiitly Jaded Interest as It Is usually fol-

lowed by a military tournament.
Most of tbe money spent on shows and

concessions comes from tbe American and
foreign born population, which at Carnival
time numbers, with the Army and N'avv,
about fifteen or twenty thousand, as by the
time Mr, Average Filipino bas purchased hU
codtnno. pale*, his admission, bought his kilo
(approximately two pounds) of confetti, and
had a dance and a ride on the swing, he Is

rondv to go- home, broke but happy. Mis
stipend is usually about $15 to (25 per
mouth, so you can see he has had all the
fun he can afford.
The Philippines and the adjacent territory

in China and Japan offer an excellent field

for American showmen at all times, and
Manila Is particularly good at Carnival time,
(nit you must have an attraction that can
deliver the goods, and you must he able to
change program at least tbree times per
week.
The Bnnacrman Companies, owned and

controlled by Maurice Bannorman, play
through that country yearly, giving standard
comic operas nnd musical comedies, such as
"The Merry Widow," "The rink Ladv,"
"Adele," "The Belle of New York," "The
Spring Maid," etc., and are making money at
all times. Mr. Banncrman has never been
afraid to spend money either In production,
cast or advertising.

Only one American company has ever
mode any money to amount to anything out
there, it was organized and conducted along
the lines pursued by Bannerman and, al-
though transportation was paid for twenty-
two people across the Pacific and back at
about (275 a head, still tbo company de-
clared a nice dividend on the venture

Magicians are very popular and can pack
the house with natives at any tlma. Ray-
mond, Nicola! and others consider Manila
one of the best spots on tbelr seemingly
cndliss round the world Itineraries.
Grand opera Is a failure, as is also vaude-

ville, unless of the very highest stamp.
Circuses have bad some vogue, but lately

several have struck the financial rocks, and
It Is a good spot to steer clear of just at
this time with that class of entertainment

unless one has ample funds to stand long
lierlods of Idleness, due to quarantines of
stock and delays Incident thereto.

All year round parks, one of which was
constructed and operated for a short time
several years ago, arc not a success, for tbe
reason that I have previously mentioned.
Mr. Average Filipino hasn't the coin to spend
on It

Vaudeville artists playing this territory

should be sure of Ironclad "play or pay" con-

tracts, and it Is well to have a stipulation

requiring transportation to be deposited in

escrow or secured in some other way. Ite-

member, you're going a long ways from home
and "East of Suez," where laws and cus-

toms are different from what you are used

to at home.
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OLD THEATRES OF NEW YORK.

BY PRANK DUMONT.

A little orer a dozen years before the Civil
War the sites of to-day's uptown theatres
were piggeries. Swine promenaded through
nil uptown streets (shanty-town) In full
freedom. About 1857 the authorities began
to raid some of them and to drive the plg-
eerles further uptown. Figs were plentiful
in all the lower wards also and roamed about
the streets. As a small boy I saw them quite
often In the Eighth Ward, near the Police
Station, Wooster. corner of Prince. It was
while gazing recently at the grand theatres
above Forty-second Street that the above
buhject presented itself.
The Sea York Herald of March 8, 1847,

says:
•Tire Fokkebs.—Chatham Square was lit-

erally alive with this class of 'citizens.' The
Spring ejection Is nigh at hand and, of
course, the owners of these animals, having
a vote, It la deemed somewhat dangerous to
tamper with their 'privileges.' The neglect
in this respect Is highly culpable, In the face
of nn ordinance which pronlblts the owners
of swine from allowing these animals to
wander loosely through the streets."

It will be seen by : the above notice that
'-he pigs had a "pull," and that Chatliarn
Square was a favorite spot for them to eon-
Krcgate. In those days old-fashioned pumps
Mipulled drinking water—sometimes two or
three pumps to a block, even though Croton
water had been Introduced six or seven years
previously. The life of the city was from the
lottery to about Broome Street, and the the-
atres as follows: Castle Garden, on the Bat-
tery, reached by a bridge or passage way,
which has since been filled In and the build-
l"e 'brought to land; here Jenny Lind sang,

553 • 8'L tne great opera singers appeared,
•i :icV flWJ. theatre going uptown .was Bar-
nun sfMUseu'm, Broadway, corner of Ann

Then came the old Park Theatre (burned
"own in 1848), The stage door was In the
alley that', still bears the name of "Theatre
Alley." On Chambers Street,- a few doors
irom Broadway, was Palme's Opera House,
l alaio Introduced the Italian opera singers
and went broke on the venture, tt was after-
wards Burton's Theatre, then B. Eddy be-
ijimc It's last manager. Tho American News
< ompany occupied the bulding for many
1'wrs.

The next theatre In the upward march
was the Uroadway Theatre, built In 1847. It
stood nearly opposite the old New York Hos-
pital, Uroadway, near Anthony Street, now
"illcd Worth. It was demolished In 18511.
lis materials, scenery and fixtures went into
the building of the New Bowery Theatre. 84
nurl 80 Bowery, between Canal and Hester
streets, which opened Sept 5, 1850, and was
"istroyed by fire Dec, 18. 1800. The dramn
performed that night was "Griffith Gaunt."

r rom tho old Broadway theatre up to
"oout Uleecker Street many halls or "rooms"
"ere given over to concerts, minstrels and
meetings, notably the Society Library Booms,
"roadway and Leonard Street; the Alham-
>>n, the Odeon, the Coloseum, the Taber-
nacle. "The Apollo." the Minerva, Plntcux'i
llnll of Columns, Mechanics' Hall, Vauxhall
hardens, Perham's Opera House, 003 Broad-
way

; 8tiiyvesant Institute, 650 Broadway:
V...." s«'oon, Winter Garden, Metropolitan
"Ml, Trip'er Hall, tho Hall of Novelty,
Olympic. 442 Broadway, and several places
ucvoted to lectureB and panoramas.
.Above Canal Street, on Broadway, came
J44 Broadway, first known as Kellow s Opera
ifoirfe until 1S52, then It became Wood's
minstrels. Brougham's Theatre was near the
corner of Broome and Broadway. Later Its
'erne was changed to "Wallace's."
Above Houston Street, Laura Keenc's The-

*tre opened about 1850. Hero Sothern made
"is big hit In "Our American Cousin."

On the Bust side coming up Cbathtun
Street, the first thentre met with w»s the
old Chatham. This was near the corner of
llooscvclt Street. In 1848-40 it was culled
Chanfrau's National Theatre—then Turdy't
National. "Uncle Tom's Cabin" had a. tre-

mendous run here. The stage door was on
Kooscvelt Street, a wide alley. A small baker
shop now occupies the same alley.

Next to the theatre, at 141 Chatham
Street, Izzy Lazarus, a noted pugilist, had a
saloon, where his boys, Johnny and Harry,
taught the art of self defense.

Oposlte the old time loan office1—Simpson's
—was the Franklin Theatre.

As you entered the Bowery several places
were at hand. Charley White's, at 5a
Bowery—then at 49. Across the way was the
old Bowery Theatre, several times destroyed
by fire. Almost opposite was the StaUt The-
atre, and Tryon'a Circus, 37 Bowery. Next to

the old Bowery was the Atlantic Garden.
Further up the Bowery was the Volks'

Garden. In the early days of the war
Lindenmullcr ran It, and issued copper pen-
nies with his profile upon tbem. These he
never redeemed, as he said "It was lust to

remember me by."
Henry Wood, when bo built his new Opera

House on Broadway, corner of Prince Street,

Issued sliver quarters with his advertisement
stamped upon them. "Good for Admission''
wna the legend, and as they were worth
twenty-five cents in silver he redeemed them
at all times. _
Tho Winter Garden, opposite Bond Street,

was the furthest uptown house, except the
Academy of Music. There was nothing above
Fourteenth i-trect.

Wnllack removed to Thirteenth and Broad-
way, and that wsb considered out of town In

tlioJo days. The Sixth Avenue cars ran by
mule power only to the Crystal Palace, whero
the park Is now situated. The Palace wns
built almost up to the big reservoir, and
burned down Oct. 8. 1858.
Where the big theatres are now situated

and up to Columbus Circle was given over to

truck farms, piggeries and shanties.
Franconl's Hippodrome occupied the site

of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, which in turn
gave way to mercantile buildings, and was
the beginning of Bloomlngdnle Head.
The Alms House stood in the park, corner

of Broadway and Twenty-third Street, nt
cne time.

In' 1847 the Astor Place Opera House was
nourishing.

Here, a few years later, the Mjicrcmly and
Forrest dispute culminated In n great riot,

and the militia was called out and fired on
the rioters who filled the streets around It,

killing many
When an old theatregoer looks over a

collection of old time dramatic program*,
no wonder these scenes come back to him.
nnd when he looks at the massive theatres
nround Times Square and uptown to Colum-
bus Circle, then compares It with lower
Broadway, Chatham Square and the Bowery
of his boyhood, he may well wonder It he
Is really in New York or In Dreamland.

"AMANDA GRAY
w

•PRESENTS-
FREDDY WELLS, BILLY GREEN

ELK'S TRIO
NOVELTY 8INCER8

JVlerry Xmas 4& Happy New Y©«i*

STUART BARNES
MANAGEMENT

JAMES E. PLUNKETT

DICKENS m FLOYD
FRIENDS FROM THE BOWERY

Pr«»«r»tlnK **J^^L 3Ls SS"
Direction C. W. NELSON

Sherman & DeForest
OF THE

JAY CIRCUS
INVITES YOU TO THEIR HEALTH RESORT

HIGH UP IN THE CATSKILLS AT

SHERMAN LAKE

Modern Hotel. 7 Furnished Cottages
AT REASONABLE RATES

Imagine Boating, Bathing and Fishing 1800 Feet High
WHITE KOII BOOKLET

I Will Baild Ioq a ft Ilnom IIouif, Ol v.. You a Lot SO * 100 for tTAO
300 Feet From Lake

Address DAN SHERMAN,
Davenport Center. N. Y.

THE SURE-FIRE HIT!

"The Power of Office"
Presented by

JOHN ELLIS
Supported by

Miss INEZ LYMAN and Mr. RUSSELL PRICE
DIRECTION MR. GENE HUGHES

HAPPY NEW YEAR k MERRY XMAS TO FRIENDS and ENEMIES
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JOSEPH MART Presents

HARRY BERESFOr
66 M

«« 19

61
IN MR. BANKOFF'S OWN CONCEPTION OF

Modern Terpsichorean Dances
Late of 1914 PASSING SHOW, Winter Garden, N. Y. C.

NOW APPEARING SUCCESSFULLY IN VAUDEVILLE
DIRECTION, - - • • - JENIE JACOBS

Merry Xmas and Happy New Year to All My Friends

BERT riTZGIBBON
WISHES ALL

UNIVERSAL PEACE
MERRY CHRISTMAS and GOOD TIDINGS TO ALLRUT

1 i%ii v y% u VI
FOR PRODUCTIONS SEE HARRY 8HEA

TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT Direction HARRY WEBER, Palace Theatre Bldg- New York City

SEBASTIAN and BENTLEY
TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT XMAS GREETINGS TO ALL

AS XN

'ht» Drummer
AN ARTISTIC TRIUMPH

:rry xMi
A REAL BOX OFFICE ATTRACTION

Business Representative, M. 8. BENTHAM, NEW YORK



MERRY XMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR

DON R BARCLAY
"Featured" Comedian, "Prize Winners" Co.

THE YOUNGEST FEATURE ON COLUMBIA WHEEL

MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL

MATT KENNEDY
RRY XIVI/VS /%I\ID H/tF»F»Y IME1VJACOBS AND JERMON'S

CITY
R. E. PATTON, Mgr. FRED. STRAUSS, Bus. Mgr.

HARRY KOLER, JUNE MILLS, ARTHUR YOUNC, ABE LEVITT, FANNY VEODER, BILLY INNI8, CURLEY McCOWEN, ARCHIE McCANN,
JOE BAKER. MARIAN CAMPBELL, LIZZIE ROGERS, NAN CARLTON, MABLE KELLY, HOPE SAWYER, EILEEN BURKE

•GAS HOUSE GANG)

NAT NAZABRO AND COMPANY
"ENVIED, ADMIRED, IMITATED, BUT NEVER EQUALLED.

»»

WELLINGTON-CROSS »° JOSEPHINE
902 Palace Theatre Bldg., N. Y.

LOIS

Direction MAX HART

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

LOEW BOOKING
JOS. M. SCHENCK, General Manager

THREE SUCCESSFUL VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIONS
"A F.V.VFAHK OF JOY"

RHU AND SIIKAN politely offer

A MIGHT AT MAXIMS
L With ADAMS AND BIIIL

tXCLVOUm A COTEUIK OF VAL'IIKVH.LK STAIIS

"EI,EVK\ MAIDS OF JUI1VKTIIKL.8Y"
Pcpple mid Klliolt lake pleasure anil prlile In preiiciiUiiK Mn-

COLONIAL MINSTREL MAIDS
AN AM- DIM. MINHTIIK1, KIHST PAH

92 Weeks Without Closlng-92

'•A MKRTIIINU 1I1.AHT OF IHIVOMTV
I'KI'I'I.K AMI lillKKSWAMl'H

FOLLIES OF OROADWAY
SKIIIEM OF I'll

A ILirr unil Creamy (ixktall <jf Mlrlli, Mimlf anil Hnnir

Always plaaacd to hear from good 81 ngiiri, Danrero mid Nailrlaiu. T. DWIGHT PEI'I'I.K, Room !410, .15 Mo. l>*«rliorn Ni,, ClilriiK", III.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE TEAR
MARRY ANNA

-OKKF.lt-

»»

DIRECTION JENIE JACOBS

SHOW PRINTING
Wm. H. ASTON PRINT H"""f"r«:« iBi»if.

PLEASlNTVILLE, Zm
A BOOMING TOWN

flu itiiHin ilnU win. jilniir uiinliun <'i.ll'l'i:ii.)

TWO SHOW GIRLS.
(51. II. AMI .(. .M.|

ill. WW llii'in mil' illicit

Oil Mil- hUlgl 1 III till- lluni.

Ainl hi! Iicnril Muni' piiiple Hiiy

:

"tturm xirlH ciiiiiihi know
Karl lily pnln

—

liiiiiiiui win",
llr tlwy wnulil not ha sn wiy."

Id' Kinv tlicin mil' nlirhl
OIT I hi' Hiiiui', In Hit! Iltrtil

Of :i llllll rriiilll. dim mill low:
wii.'ii; "piii" ni Iiihi f**r.
Without friml H'lllllllll llll'l'l',

I'iiIkikI luiirl ImiiIh, fiilnt unil hIow.

Hi' snw i twin iiii'pnri',

Tlii'lr nivii I'liriiliik'x In Khun-
Willi lint ";uil" ilyliiK nlni'i'.

Till' ll'lll'H III' HIIW I'lKI'

I'Vllll llll'lr Mlfl, Hlllllll'lll'll I'J'I'H

As "fli.. ^mp.'d hi'i' In i 1 1 iii'iiin.

Sliiiiilil'st si'C llii'in smiic iiIkIiI,

•III I III' Kill)." Ill till' llk'lll.

Mlml mil ivluit tin- |ii-ii|ili' Hiiy.
'I'liriKi- kIi-Im "in-i'ly kuow
Mii.-Ii tit mrnm imirli hi' win-,

Atipinr 'liuiixli ilii-.v wriv, mi uay.
It M. KAYt.
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)WmmM May the new year be the happiest

I
AND BE.ST YOU HAVE EVER. KNOWN

LEO FEIST and STAFF H
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GEORGE J. KOCH publisher
1431 BROADWAY
COR.0F40 TH STREET NEW VORK

THE FIRST IN' THE LFI WITH NEW YE HIT3
CALVIN AND VINCENT'S WHIRLWIND CLOSING NUMBER

THE MINSTRELS ON PARADE
THE ONLY BIG "MOON SONG" HIT (Double Version Ready)SLY OLD MOON MAN

THE ROSE
THAT BEAUTIFUL BALLAD

(II

MADE
MADE IN/II

E HAPPY
8TART THE NEW YEAR RIGHT WITH REAL SONC8 ORCHESTRATIONS READY

ATTRACTIONS AT THE NEW YORK THEATRES.

B'WAT ft 4Sd ST. ETES. I.H.

HAT. WED. ft SAT., 2.16.

Popular Wed. Hat. too. to fUC
COHAN * HARRIS PRESENT

COHAN'S
COHAN,

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
A Farcical Fact, by ROI COOPER MEORUE Ud

WALTER HAOKETT.

THEATRE, West 43d St DMT
Broadway. TeLBryant «S44._vAliVLLIl BTet gM n,^ We)t 4 g^ iai

New York's Newest Playhouse. Ooban A Harrlf
freaant (by arrangement with Arthur Hopkins) s

new play by a new yonng American author

"ON TRIAL"
By k. h. Reusensteln. Seats 8 weeks in sdvance.

46th St. nr. B'wiy
Evenings at 8.20.

Matinees Wedneiday
and Saturday X20.FULTON

BBLWYN
« CO. TWIN BEDSPRE8EST

By HAROARKT HAYO and SALISBURY FIELD

B. V. KEITH'S B'way A 63d 81.

mm « w m « v a w Matinee DaUy. Son-

COLONIAL SIS5* 1"

EMMA CARUS & CARL RANDALL
BERT ERHOL. WHITINO & HURT.
LENZBERQ'S HARMONISTS, HOKY
a* LEE, BRANDON.

W. I2dst. Evenings 8.15:

Hatlneea Wednesday and
Saturday at 2.16.

A H. WOODS PRESENTS

"KICK IN"f£3f3* 1 ^r,m mmm WUlard Hack,
WithJOHN BABRYMORB, JANE ORBY,
JOSEPHINE VICTOR and others.

VVirt'PMJfLlllK B'way ft 88th St. Kves.,8.15.
BlUVaMiHrtnEu Haw., Wed. * Bat., 2.16.

JOHN 0. FISUER presents

REPUBLIC

S&SSZ The Debutante
Music by VICTOR HERBERT. Book by HARRY B.
SMITH. Lyrics by ROBERT B. BM1TH.

W. 4Snd St. Eves, 8.15.

Hats. Wed. and Sat. 2.16.

KLAW ft ERLANOER, Managers.
OHARLES DILLINGHAM

Presents a Syncopated Musical Show

WATCH YOUR STEP
Hullo and lyrics by Irving Berlin. Book by Harry
B. Smith. With Mr. dtMrs. Vernon Castle.

B. V. KEITH'S

PALACE
Broadway ft 47th St,

re. U-W.7t-ll-tl.t0
Dally Mate. S6-M-76.

BoAoono'taa.itft8.it

ETHEL BARRYMORE, JACK

WILSON, MANUEL QUIA,

MURPHY 8 NICHOLS, TOBY

CLAUDE.

nf\T^%n% T1IEA., 48th St., E.of Bwsy.
I_-fl §a£" Direction of ;OHN 00RT.^^^^•^, * Evea., i.lt. Hata. Wed. ft

Sat, 1.11. Wed.Hat.Mo.toSl.tO.
SKLWVN ft CO. present

A melodrama of love, myatery and tbrUla.

By ROI COOPER MKQROB.

VAEIIII *•"««» 8t., Br.Brasdwar.
L I VCU Kves., 8.16. Hau. Thurs. ft Sat, 2.16.

Oharlea Frohman, Klaw ft Erlanger proaent

ELSIE FER8US0N
In a Play In Four Acta by Hubert Henry Davles

"OUTCAST."
U. U. FRAZEE EVOS, at 8.80. Mats. Wed. ft

I flMAAPRF Sut
'

"M 1>op ' Mttt8 ' Wed ' M>0 '

Beginning Dec. 28-8ECRRT STRINGS with
LOC TEH.BOBN

17IUl»¥m7! B'wayft 40th Bt Evea. 8.16mialMT KMMiWit Mats., Wod. and sat, 2.16.

OHARLES FltOHMAN, Manager
CHARLES FROHHAN Presents the liaymarket

Theatre, Loudon, Corned; Success.

nDIUlTEU ln Ko,lr Aclfl

linl VCn By E. Thurston Temple
Cast Inoludes Alexandra Onrllslo, Chnrles llryant,

Leslie Pabor, llaldeo Wright, ntid others.

D1TT A Cti^rk West44tnst Kvcs.8.20.OEiiiAOVU Mats., Tlmrs. i 8at„ i.20,

DAVID BELABGO Presents

LEO DITRICHSTEIN
In a New Play In 8 Aota, by Fereno Holnar

The Phantom Rival

COLUMBIA THEATRE
BROADWAY, 4Tth HTRBBT, N. Y.

Thii Weak, MILLION DOLLAR BOLLS.

/tAIBTV Bvray. ft 4»th St Eves, atUMIC I ¥ 8.14, Mats. Wed. ft Sat 2.16

KLAW ft ERLANOER, Hanagen

RUTH CHATTERTON
'» DADDY LONC-LEC8
A NEW COMEDY BT JEAN WEBSTER
H71W rpiar-pvr-r^-ani W. 42nd St Eves., 8.18.
KiMJ JL JaH \KJBi Mats. AVed. ft Sat, 2.16.

A. H. WOODS Preeenta an American
Play ln 6 Acts.

THE SONG OF S0N8S
By EDWARD SHELDON. Based on the novel by
HERMANN 8CDERMANN, with an AH Star Cast

THEATRE, W. 42d ST.
Evenings at 8.16.

Mats. Wed. and Sat, 2.15.

SELWYN ft CO. PRESENT

MARGARET ILLINGTON
niTjr TfV By HENRY
1.UL AwJ.lL ARTHUR JUKES.

HABBIS

B'way * 4 Tth St.
Noon to 11.30 p. m.

IN

STRAND
WILLIAM FARNUM

THE SIGN Or THE CROSS
OTHER SUPERIOR PICTURE ATTRACTIONS

Strand Concert Orchestra and Soloists
Next Week, MARY PIOKFORD In Cinderella.

HIPPODROME
8th Ave., 43-44 Sts. Evenings, at 8,

Dally Matinees at 2. Best Seata 1 1 .00.

L«t Four Weeks of

WARS OF THE WORLD
In Preparatlon-A BIO SURPRISE.

una.
THEATRE, 44th St., W. of B'way.
Phone woo Bryant Evea., 8.46.

Matinees Wednesday ft Sat, 2.30

Extra Hat. Xmas and New Year's

A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS
CYRIL HARCOTJRT'S COMEDY

All Seata at All Performances $2.00.

B'way ft 60th St
Phone woo Col.

am. and Sat. 2.00.Eves, at 8. Mats.Toes., Thai

DANCING AROUND
waAL. JOESON Titans?

1

BERNARD GRANVILLE
Extra Mat Xmas and New Year's

I VBIfl 4MSLW. of B'way. Phone 6216 Bryant.

LInib Eves 8.16. Mats. Wed. ft Sat 2.16.

JOE WEBER'S
Musical Comedy Production

THE ONLY GIRL
Extra Hat Xmas and New Year's

BOOTH
THBATRB, 46th, W. of B'way.
Phone moo Bryant Eves, e.so.

Matinees Wed. ft Sat 2.80.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT Presents
The most wonderful play In New York

EX CE
ly OEORi

Extra Hat Xmas and New Year's

AJI+U G* THEATRE. West of B'way
a+a+Xrl Ola Phone, 7202 Bryant

Eves. 8.20. Matinees Wed. ft Sat, 2.20.

Tho Lilac Domino
"A MUSICAL TRIUMPH."—N. Y. Sun.

Extra Mat Xmas and New Year's

MAXINE ELUOTT'S SSsKS
Phone MMBryantEves. 8.20. Mats.Wed. ft Sat 2.20

MR. FAUERSHAM - THE HAWK
"7A1SST efc Oakridle Biniat

Extra Mat. Xmas and New Year's

«Ist St., Bast of B'way

.

Phone 6194 Bryant Eves. 8:16.

Hata. Toes, and Sat. 2:16.COMEDY
MAEIE TEMPEST
IN TUB MARRIAGE OK KITTY

Preceded by THE DUMB AND THE BLIND
EXTRA MATINEE NEW YEARS

COHAN dC HARRIS Beg. Christmas Night
Dee. aaih.

nway Si 43th St.
I'nCOHAN ft HARRIS will Present

"HELLO BROADWAY"
With New York's Favorite Comedians
GEO. M. COHAN, WM. COLLIER.

MURRAY HILL THEATRE
Lexl egton Ave. and 4M St., If. Y.
This Weak, MISCHIEF MAKERS.

(In answering adi, please mention Clippba.)
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FRED WALDUANN,
Manager of Ihe Hurray Hill Theatre,

New York.

FRANK BAIITLETT DEAD.
frank R. Bartlett died suddenly at his home,

40G State Street, Brooklyn, N. X., Dec. 11. at
the age of sixty-eight years.
He was a brother of Jessie Bartlett Davis and

Josephine Bartlett, formerly of the Bostonlaos,
and the father of Belle Fremont Bartlett and Guy
Bartlett. Burial was made In Evergreen Cemetery,
In Brooklyn. »»

ROSTER OF HILL'S BAND.
The following members of Dill's Band have

signed contracts to furnish sranlc for une of the
amusement parka next reason: X. U. Besden, sob
comet; John Murlceo, sc'.o comet; Paul F. Koln,
trombone; A. F. Collins, alto; P. A. Baker, bari-
tone; N. Balnor, E-bnss; W. F. Blohm, trap
drama and bells.

•—*
"MB AND GRANT." a new play, by James

Jdoutgomery, will be seen early ln January with
Frank Bacon and Elmer Booth ln the cast.

MYRTLR GILBERT goes with "At the Ball"
ploying the giggling girl.

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BROADWAY AND LONG ACRE S4LTJARB

145 to 155 West 47th Street

••TH* Very Heart of Haw York"
ABSOLCTELY FIREPROOF

360 ROOMS 950 PRIVATE BATHS
K»»ry Hoderai Conwsnlemea

European Plan Exclusively

RATES
Single rooms, hot and cold water $1
Single rooms, private bath $l.SO and np
Suite, parlor, bedroom and bath 14 and np
Suite, parlor, » bedrooms and batb J 3 and np
First Claaa Dining Service at Reasonable Prices
C. A. HOLLIWG8WORTH, Hew York City

LOW'S HOTELS

FOB PROFESSIOIAi FOLKS

WHILE II CHICAGO

KITES

sraoidB
14 to $9 per week

DOVBLB
18 to $10 per week

NETHERLAND

HOTEL
2124-38 Michigan

Boulevard

Ten Minutes
Theatres

to

HOTEL

RALEI6H
848^0 Dearborn

Avenoo
Five Minutes to

Theatres

ARTHUR H. MILLER, 333 W. 44th St., N. Y. Bet.stb *•$ Avea.

Manufacturer of CHIMES, BELLS, MUSICAL NOVELTIES, XYLOPHONE,

DRUMS, TRAPS, Etc. ELECTRICAL CHIMES and BELLS.

ROSTER of the Laurs Sinclair Co. : Gas
Kemble, manager; Burt Wesley, advance agent.
Our plays: "The Tollers." from the pen of Laura
Sinclair; "Burr Oaks," "East Ljniie," "For-
given," "Frou-Frou," "Still Waters Run Deep,"
"Oalled Back" and "True As Steel."
LEW F. DIAMOND writes: "I celebrated my

fiftieth birthday, Dec. 12, at Coldwater, Mich.
Am with the Howell Beauty Show (tabloid),
doing straight to Frank Gates, producer and Irish,

and Bert Morten, Dutch. We are doing good busi-
ness, and hare six ln chorus. Dec. 21, 22 and
23 we play the Moatauk Theatre, Hudson, Mich.

;

Dec. 24, 25 and 20, Family Theatre, Jackson,
Mich."

HARRIGAN CLUB BEEF STEAK.
The Harrlgaa Club entertained with a Beef

r.teak Dinner, on Dec. 10, at Teutonla Aesemb.r
Rooms. George Brobam played the music com*

posed by bis father, David Brabom; Dan Colljer

and John Sparks entertained : Joe Sparks sang

"Dad's Dinner Psll;" Tom Granger, the oldest

member of the Harrlgan ft Hart Co., made a

kpeech. When the portraits of Harrlgan and Hart

were unveiled the assemblsge ssng "The Mulll-

gin Guards." A souvenir was distributed.

• «»
JACK GATES AND IDA COUBTNBY are with

the No. 1 "Under Dog" Oo.

EDDIE LEWIS,
One of "Melody Lane's" best known boys,
has en acquaintance ln tho theatrical pro-
fession numbering many thousands.

Dddlo started ln bis song demonstrating
career some twelve' years ago, beginning with
the Leo Feist Publishing Co., with, whom be
stayed some four years. Ho then joined
3. Fred Helf for a year, and last the Shsplro-
Bernsteln Company, where he Is now engaged.
Ho Is celcbratlug his fifth year with this con-
cern, and Is known as one of the best demon-
strators ln music circles.

Uc has the faculty of knowing how to put
over a song, having a very pleasing voice. As
an act getter Eddie is responsible for his
firm's songs being placed with many of the
toadllnors. He has been Instrumental ln
popularising all of the Shapiro-Bernstein
Co.'s songs during his term with tho above
arm.

PAIL O. BUM,
The old tlmo general amusement manager and agent, is now the manager of Buffalo Blu *

Hotel lo the Bockles. The ladles ere the "Cody Belles,
•

Pauline Lockaye and Dorothy Hitchcock.
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THE CLIPPER WISHES YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

LIONS ESCAPEJ THEATRE.
WARDER THROUGH PANIC-STRICKEN AUDIENCE.

ORE OF THE AHIMALS REACHES STREET AND IS OILED.

Five lions escaped from their cages dur-
ing tbe tattlnee performance Dec. 17, at the
righty-siith Street Theatre. New York, and
caused a panic on the streets that was the
cause of several persons being Injured, among
Thorn wao a policeman. i

The lions, under the direction- of Marie
Andree, Sad finished their performance and
the auJIence was being entertained bv the
Four Harts, when one of the lions suddenly

25 fEARS AGO.
Lincoln Music Hall, Washington, D. c,

was dedicated.
The grippe was becoming a fashionable

disease. Harry Doel Parker find It
Manaoer CiiAat.Es P. Cbomwbll was book-

ing acts for the Weber & Fields Co.
LECTrnrs and band concerts constituted

the Sunday shows in New York.
"Mr Jack" and "Th« Bells or Hast.e-

mkrb" were acted for the first time in New
York.
Daub TIihwkll died at New Orleans.
Kaboly OntiEY was killed by a train at

beasts, answering to the name of Alice, es-
caped to the street and, not liking the cold.
sought shelter In a tenement at 1,532 Third
Avenue.
The uproar attracted several policemen, Granltevllle, 8. C.

who followed the beast to the fourth floor, Jacob Ljtt was advertising for attractions
where, after a series of mishaps, It was shot for the Standard, Chicago,
to death. w» »

Police Sergeant Glynn received one of the NEW OFFICERS.
bullets intended for the lioness, and Is in the The Philadelphia Actors" Progressive Asto-

walked on the stage, mm a keeper, and hospital with a serious wound In the back. c |a tion held their annual election of offlcers
with only the fotllghts separating the beast several or the other policemen were clawed for the year 1915, with the following result

:

from the audience. by the beast and these, with a number of President Frank Oregg first vice presl-

The cry "the llona are loose" was sounded
w<lm

.

ei
2,.*

n
.
<

L
c* Il° r,!n burt In the stampede dent, Bary Gray ; second vice president,

from behind the stage, and in an instant' },
rom ,ne theatre, mak« the total of casual- James Cole, financial and recording sccre-

pandemonlnm reigned. The animal was u™:„ , . . ... , _ . , _ tary, Wm. Lorello Shlnn; assistant were-
joined by four others, and the five beasts M>le - A.niiree. her assistant, Carl A Turn-
soon had the stage to themselves. 1"lst

' aDd George H. Hamilton, her booking
n , _„_i. .„ «... «„ji„„„- •,-„ v„» „_»i agent, were arrested, and were arraigned

hP .nT&St ™i ?« "«» fn%PL22 .SI Dw- 18 In th <= Harlem Court before Magis-

n^'mtS J ft,.TK*lUB? tLrSJ^SL "& tr«te Barlow. The magistrate fnlled to find
In spite of the fact that they all made the any ,aw t0 C0Ter a ca3

°
wJlere a „on tamer

permitted lions to escape, and discharged
the trio.

The escape of the lions was due to gross
carelessness on the part of someone, as yet
undiscovered. But as the affair had such

rush simultaneously and a general stampede
occurred, there were comparatively few
casualties, considering there were many peo-
ple in the audience.

Tbe lions soon made their way to the

tary, James Collins ; treasurer, Chas. Dev-
lin : gergcant-at-arms, Joseph Lafferty,
The association extends the courtesy of

their rooms to any member of the show busi-
ness from the front to the back of any show
or house. Yours respectfully,

Wm. L. Siiinn, secretary.
* »»

ELLA GALVIN DEAD.
Ella Galvln. who. with her brother Johnny,

auditorium, adding to the terror of the al- serious results no effort should be spared to headed their own musical comedy company,
ready panic-stricken crowd. One of the fix the blame on the guilty party.*»»
LIBERAL CONTRIBUTION TO THE

FUND.
Daniel Frohman president of the Actor*'

Fund, sends as the following letter from
Alice Joyce, the moral effect of which should
be far reaching:

"Alice Joyce, the popular motion picture
actress, connected with the Ealem Co., has
sent to Daniel Frohman, president of the
Actors' Fund of America a cheek for $500
for that institution, with a letter saying:
'Knowing that the Actors' Fund Is In finan-
cial straits, I send you. enclosed, a check
for $500 In behalf of that noble charity. Al-
though I am not an actress on the regular
stage at present, but employed In the motion
picture Industry. I hope the contribution
will be none the less acceptable.'"««

WOON80CKBT THEATRE
RE-OPENED.

The Park, Woonsoeket's (It I.) old standby
In the amusement line, came into Its own
Saturday, Dec. 12, when it re-opened its
doors to the theatregoers with a nine-reel
show, headed by Wm. A. Brady's feature,
• The Dollar Mark "

The house, which previously ran legiti-
mate shows, will be devoted exclusively to
the moving picture drama, and Messrs. Dona-
hue A Gunning, under whose policies the
theatre will be managed in tbe future, prom-
ise to maintain the stellar grade of shows
which was shown on the opening date.
The stage has been entirely transformed,

all the old settings have been removed, and
permanent settings built Instead. The screen,
around which la a mammoth black frame, Is
thirty feet from the front row of seats, mak-
ing all seats In the house equally desirable
to the patrons.
The side walls arc painted In brown and

gold, the furniture on the Btage correspond-
ing In color, and the border and celling arc
ot artistic design. Palms and ferns ore nlsc
nsed in the decoration of the theatre. The
effect of the whole can only be appreciated
by seeing it
For the week of 14-10 the following fea

LAST WEEKS OF "WARS OF THE
WORLD."

According to an announcement Issued Dec

died suddenly at Dixon, 111.. Dec. IS. ' The
company played Burlington. la., Dee. 10-13.

Miss Galvln was a genera) favorite
throvghout the theatrical profession, and
had a large circle of friends.
Her brother John, upon receiving a tele-

death, left at once for Dixon.
17 from the Snubert offices, "Wars of the fam In

m
Burlington announcing his sisters

World." which has been the attraction In
the Hippodrome since the first week in Sep-
tember, will be withdrawn In four weeks.
Arthur Yoectlln, producer of the Hippodrome
spectacles. Is at work already on the suc-
cessor, which will be presented Jan. 18.

NEW OLD TEAM.
Henry Fink and Edgar Blxiey have Joined

hands agaLu and will do a new act in vaude-
ville.

I

SAAWWAAMAA

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 11

It is with pleasure that we announce that an arrange-
ment has been made with DR. MAX THORER, of Chicago,
to contribute a New Department to THE CUPPER, to be
known as "The Clipper's Health Dep't" The articles will be
written exclusively lor the NEW YORK CLIPPER.

Questions will be answered on Hygiene, Self-preserva-

tion, Prevention of Diseases and matters of general health,

When space will not permit, or the subject is not suitable

for an open answer, letters will be sent to the inquirers

personally.

Dr. Thorek's reputation as an eminent surgeon is a suffi-

cient guarantee that the articles in this department will be
reliable and valuable.

It is expected that the first article will appear in our next
issue. THE PUBLISHERS OF THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

AL. C. FIELD MINSTREL NOTES. NEW OPERA HOUSE AT WAPELLO.
Christmas chimes, actuated by that spirit Wapello, In., now boasts of a handsome

that should characterize all Christendom, little opera bouse, centrally located and right—-to-date, with an ambitious and progressiveture pictures were shown : "Mother," "The packages, bundles and money orders are going up
Boundary Rider" and "The Stain." forth dally. The loved ones at home will manager, Fred Keck,

« '» have much to be thankful for. nnfl It surely

will be a Christmas to be remembered
"

families and friends of the members

surely The house was dedicated Dec. 8, with the
bv the '"Don't Lie to Your Wife" Co., and they
of this played to a packed house, giving the very

JULIA ARTHUR ACTS FOR BENEFIT.
For the first time in many years Julia organlrst'on, aYlthe writer has been on the fees? of satisfaction?

Arthur appeared before a New York audi- salary list the past twenty years, and never The house is 40x00, stage 88x22, proscen-
enra afternoon of Dec. 16, at the Shubert in his remembrance has the ones at bora* ium opening 14x24, and complete set of
Theatre. The occasion was for a benefit been favored by the boys as they have this scenery, electric lights, steam heat, and sev-
arnnged by well known women for the Christmas and, as If to more forcibly re* eral commodious dressing rooms under the
gecocrs National Fund for the relief of mind us that it Is Christmas, we awoke at stage.
French women and children and Belgian Jarkson, Tenn., to find a white mantle over It seats six hundred, with capacity for
refugees, and also to aid the wives and chll- hill and dale. Snow, six Inches of It Snow eight hundred, and tbe theatre might be con-
dren of actors who have become needy be- in this section Is a rarity. sidered fireproof. Ample exits and unusual
eauso 'vf the war's effect upon the theatrical We are looking forward to the end of the accommodations.

week, which will bring us four days of a
lay-off. Daytcn, O.. Dec. 25 and 20, will

find os on the Job again.

Despite snow, rnln and the Christmas
time, etc.. there Is but little falling off In at-

tendance. Four nights of last week were
sell-outs nnd the other two more than good.

business.
. Miss Arthur appeared In "Mer

cedes." Others in the enst wore: Mnthllde
Cottrelly Messrs. Ernest Glendtnnlng. Will-
iam Courtlelgh, Edmund Breose and Willlnin
Harris.
Among tb.e others who appeared for th-?

jau-re were: William Favershnm, nolbrook
Bllnn. Leslie Faber, Irene Fcnwlck. Rnth
phepley. Joseph Coyne. Wm. J. Kelly, Hazel
Dn'vii. Mr.rraret Itomalne. Julie Opp, Clifton
Crawford. Douglas Fairbanks, Thomas Wise,
Fhyltls Ncllson-Terrv. Ernest Perrln. Qa-
brlelle Dorxlat, and Virginia Brooks, daugh-
ter of Joseph Brooks, who then made her
American professional debut.

IB.40O was realized bv the performance.—»

Wapello Is one of the Hvest and most pro-
gressive towns In Iowa, with a population of
predated by theatregoers.

•»
GAMBLE OPENS NEW THEATRE.

LEN SPENCER DEAD.
Len Spencer died last week. At his fu-

neral services phonograph records made by
,

typ-plf of the Lord's Prayer and the Twenty- |,nn<iurt
third Psalm v/ere heard, according to a wish
expressed by him, end his resonant voice
greatly Impressed those gathered for the
ceremonies.

•>« »

Andy Gamble, one of the best known and
John Donaldson delivered to Mr. Field two most popular of moving picture theatre men

young pointer dogs as we passed through In the central section of the State of Pcnn-
Boonevflle, Miss., where the Donaldson sylvnnta. is extending his activities to other
kennels are located, but weather condition* places than Altoona. He now conducts tho
has kept Mr. Flo'd from trying them out Qnmble and Family Theatres In that city,

and bas taken over the Huntingdon Opera
House lnr the presentation of the same timely
and np-to-date pictures shown here.
He has already begun tbe work of turning

(be Huntingdon playhouse into an np-to-date
movie house, and will Install new machines

as yet.
Edward Conard has left for a week's va-

ra* .on.

There Is talk of a benefit for the Actors'
Fund.
Jack Richard* will be Initiated at Colum-

bus. 6., Dec. 23. by the Columbus Lodge of and also put in one of the latest screens.
Klks. Twenty-live of the boys will run~over
from Dayton to enjoy the entertainment and

«»
"A GRIP FULL OF TROUBLE."

The 'above title has been selected for a
new farce written bv Fred Jackson, a short
story writer. This Is his first piny. It Is InOLCOTT'S TWENTY-FmST YEAR.

When Chauncey Otcott plays the Walnut ife-Ai'8; •!!£» I
1 ?"] b

£
pr

?
rt
*!f

ei?±J'„£3S
Street Theatre. Philadelphia, Pa., in "Tbe X"^lKj25*^l^-vSJi^PlS^Heart of Paddy Whack." on Monday. Dec. •• w"' be hrcught to New York for a run.

28, be will begin his twentv-flrst annual en- • ' •
gageme-it at this famous old theatre. PLAY FOR GEORGE FAWCETT. j

-... ... „ .„ , ~"7T.. George TX. Brondhurst, who Is now abroad,
BILLY DOWN SOUTH. \„ writing n new plav In which George Paw-

Bllly McDermott Is In Memphis this week cett will be featured. Mr. . Fnwcett Is at
*£°rtng his usual hit His personal repre- pre«ent playing the role of the Inspector ofAdcstroyd th» Academy' of' Music and several

Police In 'The Law_of the Land/' at the|of Pcttsyllle's largest business place*, ijirlufl-Jf.'.i!
1" *» Claude

Building, New York.
W. Rostock, Putnam

Forty Plghth Street Thestre. i

He has been presenting feature films here
for several months, and these and other high
class movie productions will be continued.

<»
"SIXES" LEADING WOMAN WEDS

STAGE DIRECTOR.
Oza Waldrop, leading woman of the "A

Pair of Sixes" company playing at the Cort
Thestre, In Chicago, was married In that
city. Dec. 14, to Edgar J. MaoGregor, who
has been Identified as stage director of re-
cent productions made by II. H. Frazce.

e-s-e

POTTSVILLE'S TIKI FIRE.
PoTTBvir.t.R, Pa., Dee, 18.—A $2,000.00(1

fire In this city early ye3tcrdny morning

ALL WANT THA1H0LIDAY MONEY.
MANY PLAYS TO BE PRODUCED IN NEW YORK THIS WEEK.

This is an unusually busy week for tho
dramatic critic and for that bunch of loyal
first-nighters. The chief object of tho pro-
ducers lu making their productions this week
Is to get the New Year's live, New Year's
Day and New Year's Night money, for these
days (and nights) are the beat from o
financial standpoint in the theatrical calen-
dar.

Strange to say that Monday evening, which
Is usually felected as the opening night for
the presentation of a new play in the me-
tropolis, was not honored with a production,
On Tuesday the Bandbox Theatre (formerly
the Adolph Pbllllpp) began Its new career
with the first performance In America of
Jerome K. Jerome's play, "Poor Mttle Thing."
"The Song of Bongs," by Edward Sheldon,
was shown by A. H. Woods at tho Kltlnge
the same evening. On Wednesday evening,
Harrison 0. FIbko presented at the Play-
house the former classic dancer, Lydln Lopa-
kova. as a dramatic actress, in n comedy
entitled "Just Herself." On ChrlstmaB Eve

Ing the Woolwortfl Novelty Store.

JOS. M. SCHENCK.
On the front page of this Issue appoirs

the picture of Joseph M. Schcnck, general
booking manager for Marcus Locw, who has
the unique distinction of booking more vaude-
ville acts than any other Individual In Uu>
country. He placcB tho acts and arrange*
the rendevllle bills In one hundred and
twenty-seven theatres In the United States
and Canada, a task so gigantic, so far reach-
ing In its Importance, that It can hardly be
imagined.

Mr. Schenck was an Influential figure In

the theatrical world before Marcus Locw
purchased the BuIllvan-ConBldlne Circuit, for
he controlled the bookings In about a half a
hundred houses In the ICnit, all owned and
booked by Locw. Then the little wlxnrd of
vaudevlllo startled tho thcatrlcnl world by
purchasing tbe Sulllvan-Consldlne houses.
As a matter of course Mr. Schcnck became
his booking manager. Tacn began the enor-
mous task of re-routing tho great West, of
re-arranging vaudeville bills, of Juggling
acts la theatres from tbe Atlantic to tho
Pacific. In spite of the fact thnt be had no
personal knowledge of the cities In which ho
placed his acts, and that he had not per-

sonally been over the territory, Mr. Schcnck,
practically without assistance, bnndled this

monster task with a master band, and long
before Mr. Loew formolly stepped into con-
trol of the circuit the entire vast machinery
of booking and rooting was running smoothly.

This placed two big circuits, the Marcui
Loew Eastern nnd Western Circuits, direct-

ly under the cbavo of Mr. Schenck. Then
came the agreement with C. n. Miles, where-
by the Locw office was to book his circuit

of theatres In the Middle West, Including the
cities of Detroit, Cleveland. Pittsburgh and
others, and the Agreement with Jones, Llnlck
ft Bchaeffer that Loow was to book their
houses In Chicago and vicinity. Again Mr.
Schenck was placed In charge of the book-
ings, giving him control of bookings over
four of the greatest vaudeville circuits In
the country, and wblch, combined, make the
greatest combination of theatres in the
world.

Mr. Schenck Is one of the really big men
of the theatrical game. He Is big In every
way, big In the power ho commands big
bodied, big hearted, open minded Physically
he greatly resembles Napoleon, and his re-

markable career and recent wonderful achieve-
ments are truly Napoleonic. In spite of tho
fact that he absolutely controls tho destinies
of some thousands vaudeville acts numbering
probably 4,000 performers, and furnishes
slows to over 100 theatres, In all of which
his word Is absolute law, be Is the same
democratic, free and easy Individual he was
when, from s tiny office In the Columbia
Theatre Building, he booked the acts Into
tho few theatres Marcus Loew owned six
years ago. His rise like that of Locw's.
haB been sudden, swift and sure, but he bas
risen with It. adapting himself to changed
conditions and always keeping not only
abreast, tut even ahead of the tlmea.

Mr. Schenck, so his associates and friends
ci'aim, has unerring Judgment In theatricals.
When Mr. Schenck sees an act and passes
Judgment upon it, ninely-nino times nut of
one hundred tint Judgment Is correct. He
rarely falls, no looks nt nn act, sots a price
upon It, and plays It at that prlco. In vari-
ably that's Just what the act Is worth. It

lias been Mr. Schenck's Judgment of vaude-
ville acts, his fine discernment, his selecting
the wheat from the chaff which has brought
(he world's best vaudeville to Marcus Loew
and bound It to him, and which has elimi-

nated from the loew theatres all over the
country tbe thousands of Inferior acts which
other popular priced houses must of neccs-
clty use because of lack of available material
of s high standard.

Mr. Schenck has probably a wider acquaint-
ance nnd more friends among tbe really big
men and women of theatricals, producers,
managers and actors than any other Indi-

vidual, and la constantly In tonrb with the
details of the game. In addition to booking
tbe vast Loew Circuits he has an Intimate
knowledge of the legitimate and musical
comedy field, and It Is said that he bas In-

terests In several meislvo productions which
aro now successes la New York. He Is bnlf
owner, with his brother, Nlcfliolas M.
Schenck. of Palisades Park, on tbe heights
opposite New York, overloklng the Hudson.
one of tbe cleanest, best conducted and most
successful amusement parks In the world.
This gives him a revenue of over $100,000 s

year, naif the profits. Ills salary from the
Loew enterprises Is enormous and this, to-

gether Willi his ottiPr theatrical Interests,

gives him n weekly Income which Is far In

excess of the yearly earnings of most men.
Yet no one begrudges Mr. fichenck his finan-

cial success. It has been well earned. He

tho London Gnlcty Tticatro Co. will appear
at tho Shubort In "To-night's tho Night"
That same ovcnlng has boon selected by
Hnlwyn ft Co. for tho first showing of "The
Lie," with Morgftjrot Illlngton, at tho Harris,
as tho star. Christmas Night, Oeorgo M.
Cohan nnd William Collier aided by a great
cast, will nppenr In Mr. Cohan's now musical
revuo called "Hollo, Broadway 1" at the
Astor,
On Christmas Night tho Casino returns to

musical shows, offering Itlta Johnson Young's
now piny, "Lady Luxury," with Ina Claire
featured.
On Monday, Dec. 28, Lou Tellegan, In

"Sccrot Strings," opens nt tho Loagacre. On
the ssmo evening the Thirty-ninth Street
Theatre drops tho Belgian war pictures and
offers Mario Dressier, In "A Mix-Up." Otis
Skinner will also open that evening at the
Llborty In "The Silent Voice." On New
Year's Evo James Forbes' now play, "In the
I.linoltght," with Douglas Fairbanks as the
featured player, will bo offored at tho Hudson.

Is, In every sense of tho word, a self made
man. Coming to this country at the ago of
Roven. be, Itko so many others who carved
their future success out of life from early
r.truggtes and labors, became a nawsboy. For
several years Nicholas nnd Joseph M. Scbcnck
sold papers and then they had enough money
to buy a stand. By this time the two boyi
wero supporting their father and mother.
From a newsstand thoy branched out and
started In tho drug business, with their
father, a skilled chemist and pharmacist,
furnishing tho knowledge while they fur-
nlKhort the Ideas end labor. Later they start-
ed other ventures, bought Fort George, a
small amusement resort In upper New York,
and mado of It one of the largest amuse-
ment parks In or about tho great city. It
was while Marcus I>ocw was visiting tbe
place one day eight years ago that he met
the (wo brothers, nnd then nnd there started
ono of tho cleverest combinations ever known
In theatricals, Loow Invested In Fort
George, and they Invested In his cntcrarltes,
which at that lime were bardlr worthy of
the name, for they Included one a few small
theatres. Krom that tlmo to the present
they never stopped building and growing, and
now, In spite of tho fact they can took back
upon a meteoric upward climb to theatrical
heights, they are working Jmt as hard,
planning Just as carefully for even greater
IhlngN In theatricals,

HARRY EARL WILL MANAGE
ST. LOUIS HIPPODROME.

(Bpeoial to Tub Cmitm.j
_ __ . _. Ciiicaoo, Dec, 21,
nnrry Earl, who has licen a member of the

Itnrnum A Bailey and Rlngllng Brothers
press staff for tho last flvo years and this
Hcason manager of tho "Onn Girl In a Mil-
lion," company a* tho La Bnllo Opera House,
Chicago, has been appointed by Jones, Mntck
ft Hchacfor, as ono of their managers, and
assigned to tho duties of rcsldont manager
of the IIh)pDdromn, St. Louis, which has
been ndded to Marcus Loow's Wcstorn Cir-
cuit, Inc.
Mr. Earl Is ono of tho most capable men

In his particular sphere of professional en-
deavor and takes up Ws now duties In the
Mound City with the best wishes of Tub
Nkw Yoiik Cmpj-wi and a host of friends.

GENARO AND BAILEY SPLIT.
Dave Gonnro and nny Bnlley (Mr. and

Mrs. Genu rot, who hnve been favorites with
tho vaudeville-going public for many years,
havo dissolved partnership.

Dave Gennro will do an act with n now
rnrtner. whllo Miss llnlley will do a single
Tho act "broko" at Hammorsleln's on Wed-
nesday, Dec, 10. »

4>»
A BILLY BOUNCER HURT.

William Potorson, a member of Billy
noiin-.-er'H Circus net, appearing at tho Or-
pheum Theatre, Altoonn, Pu., last week, had
n nsrrnw escape from sustaining a frnrtured
skull when a board on tho stags floor pulled
loorc lust before the art went on. As It was
bo sustained a drop laceration of the scalp.

Petersen had finished thn work ot strotch-
Ing the big trampolln used In the act. end
was testing It. A honvy hook attached to a
steel rope, supporting the net, hnd been
driven Into a trapdoor Instend nf the solid
Hinge, nnd when Peterson jumped on the net
n board of the "door" pulled Ioobo and the
hook struck him.

«»
OPERA HOUSE FIRE—SEVERE LOSS.

Fire, which started nt 10 o'clock, night nf
Doc. IS. burned the Ornnd Opera House In
Charleston, 111., with a loss of close on to
»2ft\000.

The houso Is owned by A. T. Osborne, of
Decatur, and Is managed by W. Qnnyle Set-
llffe, of Charleston. Both were out of town.
The house was Insured for about $12,000.
Thn building, located In the TOO block, In
Sixth Btreet. was built In 100.1. by J. A.
Parknr, wbo now lives In flan Diego, Cal.
Nothing was saved.

4.»
MOItltIS AND MONIIS SPLIT.

Al. Monle notifies us thnt Morris and
Monlc have dissolved partnership. Al. Monle
has enlisted on the good ship "Busy Bee.'*
launched by Chas. J. ICrause's Rhlp a-IIoy
Olrls, for a trip "around tho world."
Raymond Knox will manage her afloat,

while Tames Cole, first male, nnd Al. Monle,
second mate, will keep her seventeen octaves
above high sc.i.

Tun Cmppka will bo our compass, while
"Tod's Tips" will warp us qi to the mines—
of the people. "

'
" '"•* -
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XjADXXSS AIVD OEIVTLElVIErtf
I wish to call your especial attention to the next act

99

I sincerely believe it to ba without doubt the most beautiful production ever presented in vaudeville. The further it goes the more fascinating and gorgeous this neat
novelty becomes. I recommend that you remain to the finish. You will be well rewarded. This is the statement made by

Manager of Hammerstein's Victoria Theatre, to the audience at the two Monday performances (Dec. 14) concerning

BOOKED PERSONALLY IN LONDON FOR KEITH'S THEATRES BY EDW. DARLING.
A positive creation of weird and strange phenomena of living and combating colors, which never appear in the same fantastic formations and shades a second time

during any performance
Produced by M. TETJBER. All boslaats oommonleatloBa to M. ROUSBY

HAMMERSTEIN'S VICTORIA. THEATRE, Dec. 14-21 (two weeks)
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Deaths.
Frank Howard.

Kdw. Le Ror Rice semis In the following:

Fbank Howadd, one of the most famous tenor

singers In minstrelsy, died at West Union, It.,

Dee. i.

Mr. Howard was bora John Martlndale, at

Buchanan, Mich., March 7. 1851. HH father

waa a minister, and leaving home at an early age,

he wended hla way to Chicago, -Jbere he made
the acquaintance of the well-known Hamlin Bros,,

mating hla first appearance at Bryon Hall, now
the alle of the Grand Opera House; thla wss
nboat 1870. He remained with the Hamllns In

Chicago, also with their wagon (now about three

years
He flrat appeared in black face at the Oollsenn,

also In Chicago. ......
About 1871 ho Joined Oal. Wagner's Minstrels,

st Syracuse, continuing with him a few seasons.

Hla nest Important minstrel engagement was
with Barlow, Wilson, Prlmroso 4 West's Co..

whom he joined about 1880, and continued with
them until the dissolution of the organization at

Foughkeepile, N. Y., June 10, 1882.

Subsequently he became a prominent feature of

Thatcher, Primrose A West's, and McNlsh, John-

son 4 Slavln's Minstrels.

About 1888 he starred In Mr. own company,
"Three Blind Mice," and also toured with How-
ard'a Musical Oomeily Co. for two seasons. He
was also with nice (Billy) A Sbeppard'e (Burt)
Minstrels.

. .

In 1889 Mr. Howard gave up theatricals and
purchased a large fsrm, at Qrceley, la., two year*
later going to Independence, tame State, where
he remained until his property was devastated

by Ore in 1885; a year later he rooted to Ron-
wlck. likewise In the Hawkcye State, where ho
stayed four years.

On Not. 8, 1010, he became manager of the

Hamlin Theatre, Chicago, st the Inaugural of that
house, in which he was financially Interested. Mr.
Howard was the author nf innumerable tongs, the

first of which was "Baby's Kiss;" with Eddie
Fox he collnbo'nted and produced "Still Far Froii
Me" and "Only a Pansy Blossom."
Mr. Howard popularised "I'll Await My Love"

and "When the Robins Nest Again."
Three yeara ago lie relumed to the stage, ap-

pearing in a novel singing act, featuring some Of
the competitions that had made him famous.

Mr. Howard married Miss Barlow, at Clinton.

Mo., April 28, 1882. He la survived by his
widow and two sons. The latter are in vaude-
ville.

Holly Sliepnrd.
Holly SliepoM, one of Bay City's (Mich.) brat

knewn citizens, and a well-known producer of
theatrical events, died of heart failure at the
home of bis mother In that city Nor. 27. nolly
fchepnrd was a fon of the late Judge T. V. Sben-
anl, of Bay Olty, and had devoted himself to hi-

ctrlenla for the past twenty years, haying p'O-
(luioil a number of plays for tho Elks sud the
Knights of Columbus, .n this city. With his
wife ho went to Bay Olty to spend Thanksslvlrs
with hlB mother, Mrs. Mary M. Shepanl, of 801
Litclifleld Street. He wna feeling in the test of
lenllli. On tho eviWln] of Friday, 27, be wss
resiling a newspaper, when suddenly strlekpti.

and lie died >n a few moments.
One of Mr. Shcpivd's earliest productions, which

he originated himself through alt bis theatrical
career, was the minstrel show produced In tho
old Hay Tlwntre on North Walnut Street, In Bay
City, the building now Icing occupied by Tamer
& Dally. His manner! i.ns and antics soon won
him a way into the hearts of the people ami
tils fame «pre.id. He then atarted In the pro-
ducing business, taking part in most of the plays
ami soon rained a lepufatlon through the Middle
West. Ho had made several excursions lulu

Canada, and Into the Eastern part nf this coun-
try, where he was universally popular.

Air. Shepard was born In Bay Olty forty-six
yeara ago. His wife and mother survive him.
Funeral services were held Not. 80, lVom the
family ho.ue, and interment made In Oak Ridge
Cemetery.

Evu Vincent.
Kvn Vincent, one of the best known actresses

en the American stage, died Dec. 10, in Believe*
Hospital. New York Olty, of bronchial pneumonia,
after a brief Illness.

Mrs. Vincent was removed to the hospital rm
Wednesday morning, 0, from 28 West Twenty-
eighth Street. Mrs. Cheviot, of 145 West One
Hundred and Forty-fifth Street, and other friends

were notified.

Mrs. Vincent was sixty-five years old. Aa a
child she played lending children's parts, and
two decades ngo did "star" work with the prin-

cipal legitimate actors. She played In the com-
pany of all the Prohnian stars for the last thirty

years. She was equally well known throughout
the country anil made several tours abroad.
Tho Actor's Fund took charge of the funeral

arrangements.

Slirnor Pcruirlul (John Chatterton), well
known to llicatre goers for many years, died Dec.
a. In the Forrest Home, Philadelphia, Pa. He
was born In New York Jan. 2.1, 1851. His right

name was John Henley Chatterton. As a boy
soprano he became a member Of the Julia Dolman
Opera Troupe. In this company of Juveniles were
Clins. Drew, William 11. Crane. Win. Davldge Jr.,

and Don Thompson. Chatterton remained with
tbo llolinnn Troupe until bis voice changed, when
he left a full-fledged tenor, and took the name of
I'cniglnl. Then he Joined the McOall Opera Com-
pany, and was with them for tome time. At the
opening of the Casino, Oct. 21, 1882, he played
Cervantes, In "The Queen's Lace Handkerchief."
On Oct. 2. 188:1, he was with Maplecon, at the
Academy of Music, anil sang Olovnnnl, In "Faust,"
in Italian opers. Ho waa In "The Merry War"
Oct. 27, lr-84, and did tho Marquis, In "Nanon."
Was married Jan. 21, 1804, to Lillian Russell,
being her third husband, and was subsequently
divorced from her. He became one of the firm of
Bull & Whlcher, stock brokers, in Februa-y,
loot). In ecu sequence of deafness, having been com.
Iicllcd to retire from the profession. He be-
came a guest of the Kdwln Forrest Home Jan. 1,

1014. Ills last appearance was In "The Yellow
Jnclct," in November, 1V12. Ilia remains were
cremnted Dec. D.

Ili»l> Scott, after an Illness of ten days, riled

at the Gcne.-nl Hospital Portland. Me.. Thursday,
Dec, 10. While playing with bis company, "Pot-
ash & Perlmutter," In that cty, he wns stricken
with appendicitis taken to the hospital, and
operated en, but blood poison set in, causing hla
death. The body was sent to his mother's noma
In New York, where the funeral services were
held Sunday. 13. Bob Scott waa a brother of
Chas. Itdiinsnn. owner of the Carnation Beauties.
He was well-known In show business, having
started seventeen years ago with "Only a Farm-
er's Daughter," playing the part of Sammy Qreen.
After playing in a number of melodramas, ha
formed n partnership with Sam Howe, and went
into vaudeville. Of late yeara Mr. Scott had
spent much time In burlesque. He wss a member
of Wine, Woman ami Song Co.. and waa asso-
ciated with Sam Howe In hla burlesque companies,
'fhls reason he started out with "Potash A Perl-
mutter," slid was a big success In It. Scott was
a member of Brooklyn Lodge of Klks, 22, White
Rata and Comedy Club.
Mrs, Itln. Mnalirr-iloiiprr, who waa the

second wife of De Wolf Hopper, died Dec. 1, at
her home, in New York. Site was a member of
the McCanll Opera Company, with wblcb Mr.
Hopper played In 1880.

Leonard Spencer,
Leonard Bocncer, forty-six years old, a the-

atrical booking agent, who lived at 150 East
Forty-eighth Street. New York, promised hla
thirteen year old daughter, Hazel, to take her
ont to boy a new coat if she called at his office,

at 246 West Forty-se»nd Street, at the close
of business Tuesday night, Dec. 15. When she
arrived ehe found her father sprawling with his
head on his deak, and she thought he was asleep.
Ere crept around behind him and called him twice
but be didn't raise bis head.
He wss dead, and according to Dr. McFelly,

of Flower Hospital, who was called, had died of
apoplexy folly an hour earlier.

Funeral services were conducted by the Masons,
In the Frank B. Campbell Funeral Church.
Thursday night, 17.

Len O. Bpeneer waa tn old-time actor, slnyer
and theatrical manager. Mr. Spencer had de-
creed] in hla will that two records should be plaved
at his funeral, and suddenly through tbe room
sounded the dead man's voles rhantng the Lord's
Prayer, and then the Twenty-third Pslara.
Some of the fifty present were; Mrs. Spencer,

the widow, snd Michael. Ethel and Clare, chil-
dren of Mr. Spencer, had known In advance of
Mr. Spencer's plan, but to tbe others It came as
a surprise, which moved meat of them, to tears.
In accordance with ihe wish expressed In Mr.
Spencer's will, tbe records were locked up and
will not he played agilo for ten years. The
body waa taken to Union Hill. N. J., 18, for
cremation, ond tho ashes will be burled in the
Eptnccr plot In Washington, D. O.

Carter llotclililss, whose name In private
life was James Driscnll, died of heart failure
at Harrlabnrg, Pa., Dee. 8, while running to
catch a train. He had played tbe Colonial The-
atre in that city tbe first half of the week, In
a sketch. His wife died last March. He leaves
one daughter, Vl.-glnla, [Ixteen yeara old, at 120
West One Hundred and Seventeenth Street, New
York Olty. The remains were claimed by Dr.
John Drlscoll, a brother, of Charleston, S. O.
The body was shipped to New York for inter-
ment, 4. Mr. Hotebklsa hsd appeared with Chas. B.
Hanford and other legitimate stars, and lectured
on "Creation" when that spectacle waa a feature
In Dreamland, Coney Island, N. Y„ for three
yeara. and "Pharoab's Daughter" for two rears.
Alfred L. Simpson, well-known In the-

atrical circles as a musical director, song writer
and more prominent of late for bis activi-
ties In the business of making slides for Illus-
trated songs, died Nor. 26. at his home, 113
West One Hundred and Tblrty-ieeond Street,
New York, frcm liver complaint. He had also
gained fame for inventing the svatem whereby
moving pictures can be ahown in a lighted theatre.
Funeral services were held at 8t. Aloyslua Church,
One Hundred and Thirty-second Street and Sev-
enth Avenue, 28,
Edwin Atwell, editor and actor, died Dee.

17. of pi,'.»nla, at his home, 005 West One
Hundred a..» Fifteenth 8treet, New York. He
was horn in Jersey Oily In 1800. After gradu-
ating from Tuft's Col leg? he was employed on TA«
Provltence Journal, The Vtlca Observer, and
later became managing editor of Tile Dalit/
araphio, of New York. He was also connected
with The New York Prut for years, and was the
author of several plays besides being a con-
tributor to magazines and reviews. His wife
survives him,
Chariest F. Towle, widely known ss a

theatrical manager in this country, and for the
last twelve yeara manager of Klaw & Erlanger's
production of "Ben-Hur," died Tuesday, Dec. 1,
In Pittsburgh. Pa., where the company waa play-
ln« at tbe Nixon Theatre. Mr. Towle was tlorn
in Portsmouth, N. H., and In early life was a
newspaper reporter in Boston, and at one time
city editor of The Boston Traveler. For a short
time laat year he managed the Strarford-on-Avon

^'S7'^ h
L.K,

WeB he baa •» Interest. His wife
and two children survive.

'?itlV, 8t!Wmf * * number of years
assistant to Fred Davis, magician, died Dec. I,
at the home of Charles Hammond, In Schuyler-
vllle, N. Y. Mr. Simmons retired from the stage
about a year ago. He was with tbo Gladys Clark
Oo. for the last four years of his career. He
bad a boat of friends In and out of the show
business.
Carl Henry, of the well known vaudeville

team of Oarl Henry and Nellie Francis, died of
heart failure, at Saranac Lake, N. Y., Dec. 1,
aired thirty-five years. He was a member of the
New York Lodge of Klks, No. 1, and F. and A. II
Burial was msde at Frceport, L. I„ Dec. 4,
where he and his wife and child had their hone,
among the actors' colony of "Bungalow Olty."Jamti Fairbanks, well-known throughout
the United States and Canada as an eccentric
song and dance comedian, died In the General
Hospital, at Toronto, Can., Dee 4. He was
twenty-four years of age. Funeral services wets
held Monday, 7, and Interment made In St Mi-
chael's Oametery, that city. Many Floral tributes
were received from the deceased artist's friends.
Frank Collins, formerly of the team of

Collins and La Belle, died at Boston Hospital,
Newport News, Va., Dec. 10. He was with the
Gordon Players, playing the Greenwood Circuit.
The company played that city week of Nov. 80,
nnd Mr. Collins was taken to the hospital Sunday
Dec. 0. He bad also appeared in burlesque
John D. Wrlarht, will known In vaudeville,

aged thirty-two years, eon of Jobn B. Wright,
and late of Wright and Elchnrda, died from
encumonln. Dec. 15, at bis aunt's residence, 150
Irook Street, Dunmore, Va, Interment was In

Foirest Ulll Oemetey, 19.
Jack Abbrettl, stage manager of Loev'a

Dclancey Street Theatre, New York, died Friday,
Dec. 4, from pnaumonla after a four daya' Ill-
ness. Burial was made 7, at Allentnwn, Pa. He
was a member of New York Local, No. I. I, T.
S. E.

r..,9,F
r,n ?"« I*v"'cnoe, step-sen of Manager

Willis Jackson, of the Olympic Theatre, Cincin-
nati, O., died, in that olty, Nov. 80. Mr. Law-
rence was formerly a lithographer at the old
Walnut Street Theatre, Cincinnati. He had made
a futile trip to California for his health.
Eddie Aekerman, tbe bicycle rider, who

died Nor. 21. waa formerly a member of Ihe
Bcador-La Veils Trio. Mr. Aekerman died at
Astrary Huepital, Minneapolis, Minn., from eere-
brlal heiuorrhsgc. Interment was made at E.u
Claire Wis.
John J, Edwards, a vaudeville actor, de-

spondent because of s decrease In salary,
swallowed bl-chlorlde of mercury, and died, at
tbe American Hospital. In Chicago, one day last
week.
Mux Hitter, of Bitter and Foster, aged

thirty-five years, died Sundsy, Nov. 20. and was
burled In Boston, Mass., on Tuesday, Dec. 1. He
had been 111 for two years with nervous break-
down.
Hilly HoTvnrd, of Howard and Ksher, died

Nov 28, In Chicago. III. Hla wife and three
children aurvlve him.
W. A. Ouax, father of Helen M. Clark, of

the vaudeville team of Frledland and Clark, died
fioni pneumonia at the Polrcllnlc Hospital, Phil-
adelphia, Va., Not. 38.
Mart A. Bi'mchaidt, mother of Will Woe-la.

of Will Woods and May nyland, died Dec 1,
after a long Illness, at Manchester, N. H. She
was eighty-three years old.
Mas. O. G. Kbsnet, wife of Manager Keeney.

of tbe Hippodrome Theatre, Beading Pa., died
last week.
THOMis A. IIn.1.. an aviator, fell 8,000 feet,

ami was killed at Venice, Cat., Dec. 2, while try-
intr to "Icon the loop" in a new machine.
Una mother of Frank J. Stratton, well-known

In vnudovlllo and dramatic circles, died In her
homo In New York Olty, Dec. 8, after a short
illness. She was a cousin of the Great Leon, of
Kelly and Leon.
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TOWN COUNCIL ORDER CAUSES
DISCUSSION.

Johnson, a brllMant performer on tbe banjo
Max Pemberton does not seem to have the

Drary Lane. It was to play the Sleeping Benutv
that she really came to London. Tbe month ,
the Empire was Just a fill in and Miss Bees-*
says she did not hare a chance to use her vci,o
there. She nsed to run home snd work at »
little Wagner just to make sure that she could
still sing all right

"•""

Bannister Howard Is withdrawing "The ts.ri
and the Girl" from the Aldwycb. so ho nay haveroom for the rehearsals of his r*ntotnlme "Cln-
i™.1^ J*,4 «' Christmas he will run matinees
of "The F*rl and the Girl" at the Lyric The
atre with Ellailne Terrias for his star

..^T*ie,

rlck,Pirr,*<>n maiJe T"7 wise choice of
23" Sa* Untenant," to supersede "nTSge.
slble Woman," your "Tante," at the Harair
ket "Nothing lugubrious for me, ' sMd he™.

knack of writing for the stage, effective this season. And, if we most hare war' iet it

The oi-rlpr nf tho T™rn fnnneii rtumrdinir novelist though he be. -Of course, le ban had be rather In thy way of a Jolly picture of naval

the sale of l?ouo™ JrTine munfe baffa hsf bla »"• attached to several revues. But art fallltary life The
_
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Palladium, to cite the special rivals of the JL

1 ?«*'•,A Sa?ea? wWlSher brave rathe? A^e^Tfa,b?t SSK£Lta,& he">. Allan

tei^nSloa » London I. full of w,ttl ««"'-lten Maes. Her lover, a smart proved a huge success. How true to life lb?
SaaS TP M« I. that StlaL ahoi.lrl r

rtun? solulcr- "Tribes, and it looks as though Play Is may be gathered from tie fact that its

h. vor^'f^m £SiJ£ «m»W™.iH. «" m'ght get a bullet from Captain "Kultur." <">lbora are respectively Major w. P. Errnrr .

R.T ri.o ^„Th»TyFmr,i™ t« ft K^i«w„f But tf,e young people make clever play wttb »»rtn». "d M»Jor Leo Trevor, an infaitrfofflcer
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at his London Palace, has encouraged the »,, m iitov «nS Mr Pmhertnn has -nnt man- ^S^M .P> "" "ca of "David CopDerteld." and
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Norman Forbes, the

his Interpretation and the circumstances. . H- B- '"lag will play "Waterloo" for the
"His House in Order" is a failure at the St. fSJ W* "* Madaa. st the Lonhon Oollseum, en

lng wonld supply a thousand artisans with
work for twelve months, and put $250,000 in
circulation among needy trades. He pro- . "™ "™f„ln "ro
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regulate the number of department stores.
Let tbe showman, like the tradesman, Je-

J. Hartley Manners was knocked down by an
automobile while crossing the road to the Comedy

liver the goods at his own risk, and let the Theatre, where "Peg o' My Heart" is running,
best man make his pile It Is not the Job of ana carried senseless to a dressing room. His

gery Maude for his leading lady. It proved to"have a nice. Chrismassy quality.
James Welch saya that talk about his plans I,

f
U 'ansnthoriied." He will just keen on SlavtoS "When Knights Were Bold," which reached
£JK!L.£? -T

bf?^' .
fln Wediertv'*-the County Council to nurse the other I The face was cot, but, when he bad recovered from MrtonnaneT of it.Ti^LtWedn«day, the 200t!i

decision that drink must not be sold In the the shock It appeared he had suffered no worse perforatum in a i rll^t"1?' «M '<» 2,400th
Tlvoll auditorium breaks another link between lniurr. u ih.T^Sli-*^.??* *>ke '." Cicatrical circlesTlvoll auditorium breaks another link between
vaudeville and the liquor saloons. Most of

inttrrv " I.'.V^
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- Wlestones" waa withdrawn from the Boy.tty ],U
3UnaT <aI»iot "™»ber nearly .U S

our vaudeville houses have expanded from on Saturday, andwill, on Dec. 10, be replaced wjieD Alfred Butt and hi. eniia.***. «M-~.
singing rooms annexed to saloons. I just Jy

"The Man Who Stayed Home," In which the Victoria Palace? at WestadSsST it TZ%

tt^Z^EBttt fh°e
3*A«tt .t the London Coliseum on

New Tlvoll re-open at 9.11? The strangest Max 'Dearly leaves the Ambassadors shortly.
rumors ate about, and when the old hall was He has a Sne engagement In prospect at the Im-
torn down It was admitted that, after a bad perlal Theatre, Petrograd. heaithv trlml~'ml'i t.
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called "bedroom

fltiCing cash for rebuilding Perhaps, at the of a set of furs. She said she just wanted to
v
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Ilnlsti. It will prove that one of the stronger look over the goods, but did not contract to buy. «... *WJ .^iH Albarnbra comedian

slowmen has come to the help of the Tlvoll The -
— Stoll, for Instance. It has a fine position '
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lt& ^" £J1?S&£?K",
for the 100th time (its current revival) at tbe»i, working the Brltt& avSt
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a .'.^T9^Duke of York's Theatre. laa.aia73*5La7SS F
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c*_tonr- .4' the_fash.

and ueed to be vastly popular. Before the
day of tbe Palace big American acts looked
hopefully for a success nt tho Tlvoll.
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before Christmas, he comes to the Phllhar- In the Appeal Court Will Erana has secured a llkelv to S tn« SSTzLSS** taT S*'?!*"" <»

monlc Hall for a season, which he hopes Judgment to the effect that by pl.ving his sketches Jack NorwSrth i. iftL,„i ,?
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world plctUTcs. And she has also made a covery. Frani rS.?^'.,,,.,. ^. .™. .. —^ ..

line collection of costumes and curios. Mrs. Feme Rogers has left the Empire revue and !.« «rv*nB wftn tjT
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Knowles, you know, used to be Winifred will rest until the production of the pastomlme at Red Cross
Anstrlan Army, bnt with the

afiSft US?* te wUy 50I,nUr at •
London, Dec. 12.
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later*—axe i1" IA of It. Oacar built en inci

heroic Ho** tt"' "" w°tklng expense* sre en-

ormous, and nothing; leak than a booming snece**

•II the time will enable It to pay the necesiary

working ataS. One scheme, seriously discus***),

bat abandoned, would hate broken Uacat'a heart.

It wia.lo effect, lo.cut the place In two, to 0*8

half of It (or office* or residence*, and to re-

construct a amaller theatre aa the other half.

Bat thle wia not found feasible, and the meat
beautlfal theatre In the world la a-be*sihf ittll.

JOHN KLRK.VMP DEAD.
I recret to record that, - after, a sadden, abort

. uinea* John Kurkimp died- In a ourslaf home In

BoeffleM. He was Bftytwo.jeara of ige. Be Is

Interred at Boncburcb, Iale of Wight, where the

Marlla Harreya. bars, a home. Jobs . Kurkamp
came to this country some ten years ago with hla

irlfe Alice Raymond, who does an Instrumental

avct Kurkamp was known aa "the singing-con-

i ductor Be- oaed to rlae from hla desk In tba

orchestra and anddenly burst Into song. Then,

for some time, be was associated with the late

Thomas Batrasford, in Ilia spectacular productions

and other rentures. He Joined Martin Hartey
some three or tour years ago, aa stage director,

and In that capacity took bold of such important
nrodTjcilona. . at the Lyceum and elsewhere, as
'•peileas Meleaande," ..".'Richard III," '"Hamlet,"
"Aedepua Eel." "The Faun," r"The Taming of

the Shrew" and "The Lowland Wolf." He suc-

ceeded Irving'* old stage manager, H. J. Lore-

day, with Hsrrey.
Amelia Stone waa tbe Drat, I should say, of the

Ate line of principal boya Introduced by Arthur
Collins to Drury Lane stage. She opened at the

Oifo-I Music Hall on Monday night, in a musical

sketch, called "Mon Amour," written

A Wolf, and composed by Ami.ind
appears In It with Miss Stone. It Is a plessint

effective piece, but it will bear a good deal of
compression. A "prologue" mlRht rery well go
by the board*. The Idea Is that's musical com-
poser, who has had an opera produced. Is, at the

same time, discussing bis breakfast and the news-
gaper notices, which get him pretty croon. Then

Is prima donna give* him a look In. They begin
an Impromptu rehearsal, singing and dancing,
an) gelling on better and better terms, till the
curtain falls on a very good understanding. It
is. In fact, an Ingenious setting for a bright
music and dancing act, In which Miss Stone aod
Mr. Kalis* distinguish themselves.

M.VXCUESTKH BOOHING.
When Christmas comes, Manchester will ba

rather busier than Loudon, where, lit fact, man-
agers light shy of expensive production*, and
fall back all tbe time on revival*. George Ed-
warces baa decided to Jo "Betty" there. Thla la

the comic opera, words by Gladys Unger and
Frederick Lonsdale, music by Paul Rubens, which
he thought of doing nt Daly's ere the war inter-

vined, and suggested a revival of "A- Country
Girl." Stoll will iimduc! * tremendous water
camval at one Manchester bouse, and a panto-
mime, with George rurnby (Idolised In the sorts.
Country), at another. Walter Do Frece will put
up Wilkle Bard anl Daley Wood, in a costly ei-
trivagonxa, "Tbe Whirl of tbe Town," at tbe
l'sluce. An expensive pantomime, run by John
Hart, tbe big road manager, and a dramatic sea-
ton, headed by Lewi* Wallet, makes up the grand
total. Waller, by ihe way, got thrown out of
his automobile once more oa Sunday- Thla time,
be dislocated hla shoulder.

J. M. Barrle baa Just published a volume called
"Half Hours." It Includes bis short plays: "The
Twelve Pound Look," "Rosalind." "Pantaloon,'.'
and "The Will."

At the Criterion Theatre, the Belgian Player*
have replaced "Ce Bon Monsieur Zoutebeek" by
"Le Marlage do Mile. Beuletnana," the most

' characteristic work of the poorly supplied Bel-
gian stage, from which we got "Little Ml**
Llewellyn.'' For the part of Mile. Beulemone.
Mile. Dleuionae. who baa played the part eight
hundred tune* on the Continent, haa been en-
gaged.

Alfred Butt has at last listened to the advlo*
given to him by almost every critic from the out-
set, and cut all tbe horrors out of "By Jingo If
We- Do," it the Empire. First, tbe coffee atall
aeene, and the tramp murder went.' - avoir, hs
has disposed of the brutal Uhlan episode. He
has considerably shortened the revue, and added
a pretty Tricolor aet.
Early In the new year he will get to work on

* new revue for tbe Palace, where "The Pa*«-
tng Show" Is atlll doing pretty well. It hat lost
Arthur PUyfalr. who had words with Butt, and
promptly placed himself at the disposal of Charle*
Cochran for tbe Ambassadors.
- An article In The Dally Mall, on songs, con-
tained, among other Inaccuracies, the statement
that Joe Tabrar was dead. This brought the com-
poser out very angry. He claims to. have written
17,000 conic songs. Of these, including many
for George Ley bourne, at least a tenth were
world famous. But Joe haa not had a great
hit alnce "Daddy Wouldn't Buy Me a Bow Wow.

'

H. B. Irving who ha* been playing "Waterloo"
In the provincial vaudeville houses, brings It to
the London Coliseum on Monday. Thla will h*
the first rime In which he has played Oonaa
Doyle's little masterpiece In town.
"A Country Girl" recorded fifty performances,

nnpot lta revived run, at Daly'i Theatre, on
Thursday.
A season at a West End Theatre la bravely

contemplated by" the Follies.
Sir George Alexander haa now made up hi*

mind In do i play by Rudolph Besler, early in
the new jear, reserving Mr. Hartley Manners'
piece.

James Welch will do a series of afternoon per-
formances of 'The New Clown" during tho
Cnriaimns season—not to interfere with those of
When Knights Were Bold." at the Sew Tbaetre.

Ja the evening. "King Henry IV" disappeared
from His Malesty's Theatre to-night ,rrv..i,i

Copperaeln" la due on Christmas Eve.
Robert Lorralue, .vho has performed tome pro-

digious Bights during the war. has been shot
turoii-,i the lungs, but will recover.

•,l,
ot Oscar Asche and Lily Brayton, In

hismet," have just hcen rut on the market
Iouia Meyer has withdrawn "The Glad Fye"

troui the Strand Thoatie, and will tnke a long
real. Early in the new year Fred Terry anil Julia
. .Lieon Bauurae the mnnapenient of this theatre.
Laurette Taylor lias referred, till after Christ-

mas, the little serlei of one act plays In which
she designs, at niatlncM, to show that abe can
play parts other tlimi Peg.
Jotephiae Baron, a music ball artist. 20. the wife

Zi£ ™lila fighting for France, died after an
or.eratlon.

,_
yf«™,and years ago, Evelyn Millard had a

inaaie with Henry Arthur Jones a* to the propriety
of an Incident in a play—I forget lis name—pro-
duced at tbe Duke of York's. Jones let off a lot
of scorn, and Miss Millard did not appear. But
SB !r*J pretty daring part to handle In "My
•friend, Tommy Atkins," at the London Oolesium,
next Monday. She la an English Bed Cross Nurse,
involved In a horrible encounter with a Gorman
officer. She cover* htm .with a revolver, but
lowers the point, on hi* promise not to hack a
oaby He breaka tbe bargain, gets hold of the
L" 01

i"- »nd haa her at hla mercy, naming a
jreadfnl price for the bahy's life. With clever
tepee, the girl puts off submission from minute to
minute till a face appear* at the window. "Let
me Introduce "My Friend, Tommy Atkins." says

I i *OL ftlnmpbant girl. Ton will notice a cer-'

Vallor K*"*** to U*JC Pemberton's "Be"» of St.

».5m.**,. Brother* and Jacobson have split.
rreddle Hedge* Is probably In the Statea ere this.J«» Jeeobson opened at the Queen's, PopUr, on
sis own on Monday.
„» ""?V Mines* has caused Irene Dillon to lay
off a while.

« At 41? Koyaltr Theatre, on Thurtday. "Thewan w ho Stayed at Home" was produced. In
MperseMlon of "Milestones." The authors of thla
Piay, Laehmere Worrell, whose most siiccesafalMB k, f,, r ls -Anne,." and J. E. Harold Terry,
v>7?i used to be an rctor. and la now a dramatic
critic. Bent In Into Dennla Eadle. who scanned It

#fl'"if
n ,he acta <* "Mlleatonea." and within a

si?,. .

lr" ha* signed a contract to produce It
Although It Is written In a vein of pure comedy,
it is n^ant to enforce tbe danger of the German
!C *T,len}' The authors claim that the apya In

^"i*7
i

11

? ,
notn,ng but what spies have latelywen convicted of doing In real lift.

**> » «,«
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CARNIVAL CONVERSATION
By WILLIAM JUDUJLNB HEWITT,

(«<B»d Onion.")

a***********^^***1***!

Th« Naw Yok Cuppga statds steadily Prore your TorsatlUty bj wvjrtlns; at •ome-
fnpreme.
-*» » £olng to be a Merrj Cnrlstma* and
H»1>pv/ New Year and a prosperous 1915 aea-
»on. Cheer up, good time* are comIn«. Bean optimist.

K. Nhimt ig m Chicago, his home, for the
Winter. Hla plans for next season are not
toown. He will very likely be with one of
the big ones, we guess. He was recently
seea

,.
t»,klS? ll over rtth Baba Delgarlan

and Mike Zlnriey.
P*acx Tibhelu—We thank you for the

kind words and loyal support.
Wjf. x. McColmn, the lecturer for the

Wonderland Mmeum, on 8tate Street, Chi-
cago, 1b stck with n very annoying thro*t
affection at this writing. He Is under tho
care of a specialist, and a speedy recovery
la looked for.

*

without for a while.
cbnrluble. It Is no disgrace to be broke
but very annoying, old top.

,.
get ready now for next season. Now Is

the time to prepare. The big fellows are
workln-j hard. Why not you?
W. J. (Doc) Allsiann is due to spring a efficient? None, may we nnswer.
imrl:a onnn r ° .a. 1,'... .. *. —

thing else while the snow covore the earth.
(She this a long think. Make a resolution not
to open th« se&ion of 1915 owing every one.
It takes all season to get even. You know.
You are wise. Get to work.

IIbn Ficsr, the well known and hustling
concessionaire, arrived In Chicago five weeks
ago to spend the Winter: Ben wwa with on*
of the very ur.tt carnivals ever organised. Ha
tells many Interesting experiences about bow
It was started. Listen to lilra sometime.
Kkkp your optics on A, A. rowers. H*

does,
L. C. Tbaband stepped around very lively

during bis recent visit in Chicago. He ls at
hJs home in the Mound City for the Winter,
or. in fact, some part of It. He will know
soon where for 1915.
8fikk Waonbh anu Mas. WAGNgR. left Chl-

caga^ for their home in Butler, Ind., to spend

Ctuil, of tbe Fred Klass pit
show ls Wintering in Chicago. He called at
tbe Western Bureau of Tin New Yoiik Cl,ir-
I'Eii, Thursday, Dec. IT. Rodney N. ls one of
the most proficient men In his line.

Will Harold Busbeu return to the carni-
val Held In 1915? WDio ls more liked and

II
When in Pittsburg Visit Our Winter Quarters

Can place a few mora high-claso shows, with or without outfit,

with the most successful organization In the country. Everything
now thla season, including an eighteen-car train, thirty wagons and
our own stock. 81k weeks already booked. Opening In Pittsburgh,

April 22, for ten days.

RUTHERFORD RREATER SHOWS, he.
516-516 Lyceum Building,

H. R. POUCK, Contracting Riprmntitlvi

PITT8BURC. PA.
IRV. J. POUCK, G*n*ril Minigar

surprise soon.
J. H. HasvEY, John D. Wright and A. D.

Murray.—Howdv do you do?
f'?bi>

..
Weodl"on t100 *: Zeno.—Where are

you? What pit show n»xt season.
Thi Nbw Yoiik Clipper deals fair, and

you know K. It Is as It has always been,
with and for you. It prints the news and
gets tho advertiser tbe results.

. , wht not a pure white frout trimmed In
Mack, with the cubist style of decorations
predominating? What dust thou think, Mr.
Show Kroct liuilder? Are It not a good sug-
gestion? Answer!
Doc Fostbb arrived in Chicago two weekB

ago, from New Orleans, to settle up his
mother's estate. Doc's mother died at her
home. In CMcago, some time ago, and owing
to misplaced mall be was not aware of the
fact until many weeks after her demise. Why
not do something about this mail matter
thing; Stop having your mall gent In care
of any carnival. Get it at a hotel, general
delivery or street address in whatever town
you are going to.

IlEXBT MHYEBHOFr AND VlCTOB D. LeTBTT.—Here's wishing you fellows a great opening
and a long and prosperous season in 1915.
Habby Bentum.—.Where nest season?

What are you doing thla Winter? A line will
let them know.
Pittsbuboh ls some carnival centre. If one

happens to inquire.
John P. Maktin spent last Sunday In Buf-

falo, N. Y., looking things over.
Who are the crowned kings of carnival-

dom? Lot's have your idea. You will be
given credit for It Send it in.

B. N. Aniata Is -Wintering la Chicago. Joe
Harris same place.
W. J. (Doc) Alljiann says why stay out

all Winter? Doc thinks it ls some accomplish-
inent worthy of notii—to stay out all of a
regular season. How many agree? Don't
make so much noise answering.
W. T. and Mas. Harrington are now In

New Orleans, where they are spending the
Winter. The property of Harrington's Great
Southern Carnival Is now stored for the Win-
ter in Natchez, Miss., where they closed re-
cently. By the way. there are s-o-m-e carni-
val folks in New Orleans.

Gi'.fat surprises arc in store for tbe read-
ers of TrjK New York Clippeh this Winter.
Get it regularly. The newsdealer will get it
for you, or order by subscription direct to
the publication office. 47 West Twcnty-elglith
Street, New York. Three months, one dollar.
Send it In to-day.
Wf expect a large party in Chicago soon.

Col. I. N. F'lsk, the weighty one from Cin-
cinnati, ls due In the Windy City shortly, if
teports are true. Let's welcome the Colonel.
Hrspebt A. Kline says two and three day

stands with his carnival in 1015, positively.

He la getting things framed up that way
row.

IP we had all the money that waa loaned
in front of bars, ltmt never materializes, wq
could put out a thousand car carnival with-
out tbe least bit of trouble. Just aa simple
as buying a postage stamp.
Harry W. Wriort says be bas always

heanl "the esrly bird catches the worm."
Harry W. went up Michigan Avenue one day
last week and found the poor little bird

uat a word now and
they all making it in

Marty Williams.-
so often. How are
K C

C. M. Casey.—Mow are you ? C. M., where
next season? As soon as. You know.

C. B. (Buck) Turner.— It Is talked around
Chicago that you will be the main man in
front of the Johnny J. Jones Carnival next
season. What ls the reply? ('. U. can bo
found at the Elks Club, in St. Petersburg,
'Fia., now.

JoiiN W. Moore.—-Would you he so kind
as to send In a news letter nt your curliest
convenience? John W., contest "king?" Yes,
and more.
Frank G. Scott Is arriving on every train,

when you speak of carnival press agents.
Manaoers.—Who ls your press agent?

Yes you do need one, too. Get him boou.
'MAnaoebs.—Make your general agent a

Christmas present by notifying him Tie can
start work Jan. 1, 1015. Put him to work on
that date and keep him on the Job until the
close of the 1015 season. Start your publicity
at tbe same time.

J. GaoROB Loosa still runs tbe carnival
without a headache. J. George seems to be
gutting an exclusive on Texaa for the Win-
ter time. Here's luck to all members of your
carnival, J. George. Nothing like being organ-
ized.
Will tbey ever stop talking about the

wonders of tbe Christmas Number of The
New York Clipper? Answer, no, never. It
ia the hit of the world in show paper Jour-
nalism. You admit It. You gave It your
support.
Paul Johannino la one of tbe busiest men

In the animal training business, at the Pat-
terson-Dackraan quarters In Paola, Kau. Ho
is breaking In a twenty lion act. I'aul sends
his Christmas and New Year's greetings to
all through the columns of Taa New York
Clipper.

Billy Bozell will again do tbe talking
thing, season 1015, with the Patterson-
Backman Animal CIicub.
Tub New York Clipper has the circula-

tion without going into convulsions over it.

It ia Making new friends every day. Not
losing any. Get with the paper that can
and will help you. All the real ones are
for it. You know it

Say, have those wagons and cars painted
this Winter. Do not wait until tbe day be-
fore you open the season.

Habiiy P. IIoFF.rt, epeclal agent for the
C A. Worthnm Carnival, sends bis best
wIhIics to all from San Antonio, Tex, Many
thanks, Harry F. See you soon
Oh you Cucro, Tex. I Brink back tbe

turkey trot. Why docs It always rain on
that date?

En. M. Folfy.—When 1b tho one liundreJ
years peace Jubilee going to be held, and
where ?

Red Onion wishes to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the Invitation to attend the second
annuul showmen's Christmas tree and dinner,
to be given at the Gunter Hotel, San An-
tonio. Tex., Friday, Dec. 25, at C r. h. It ls a
very nifty nif snd contains many bright lines

and a good list of eats. The "Onion" is

much pleased that the event of 1013 Is to
be duplicated on a much larger scale. I<ook
for a complete write-up of tbe event In an

David frozen. He does not believe the early bird •early issue of Tub New York Clipper bv
thing any more

C. V. Blum and Wiiitie Tatb are going
to spring a new one in Chicago soon. A big
one for sure. May be in the Coliseum.
Georob W. westebman.— How is the

Quaker City this Winter? When are you
going to be in New York?

Stbvd A. Woods will be one of tbe very
busy ones in and out of Chicago all this

Winter. He knows his business well and
attends to It. .

•

Tom W. Atr.EN left Chicago last week on
a mysterious mission. We will know very
soon now.
New Orleans does not seem to be the beat

town In the world for organized carnivals of

the kind that tour the country.

K. G. Barkoot.—Who Is going to be your
general agent In 1915?. Ia Al. iF. Gorman
coming back home? Regards, K. G., to all in

dear old New AwlenB.
J. Allen Darnart.—How are you and this

mins'rela and musical comedies doing this

Winter? Kindly drop a Una that we may
know.
John P. Martin will be for the nert soma

weeks among these present and prominent
alcng Broadway. New York. He la there

now at the New Victoria Hotel. As presi-

dent of the "Sewer Club." Chicago, he will

be u.Ueed. Some nights they were, John P.

Tom W, Allen Is one of our best little

Snnta Clauses we have. He knows haw to,

and docs act the part properly when It

comes to making gifts to the bunch,
Havb you made your New Year's resolu-

tion vet? Got It right and stick to It Just
because you are In the carnival business is

no reason why you should be Idle all Winter.

one of Its talented and brilliant correspond-
ents, who will be there. Hed Onion regrets
be cannot be with them when the roll Is

called by the "Little Giant." Don't forget
the foghorn and the rest of the dope. Merry
Christmas, 'lunch," all of you.

H. C. Wilbur.—-Your Christmas and New
Year's greetings received. It ls very WII-
buresrjne. Many thanks for the kind re-

membrance.
Why all this bubble about The Showmen's

League of America turning over Its funds to
a hospital? It will not be did. The Show-
men's League of America has a mission tu
perform, and It ls going to fulfill lta mission-
regardless. For one time In your life uso
your noodle and not your selfish ends. Wbnt'a
wrong with you? Can't you share in a cause
for tho good of all? What ore wo coming to?

1KB Lewis arrived in Chicago last week,
from New Awlins, La.

Let's settle the argument. Now who did
orlginato the "Slippery Gulch or Days of
'40*' thing? Who do you snv? Dome. In with
It, right away,- and let's stop all of thla
wrangling. Col. W. D. Westlake, you say-
something. Horbcrt A. Kline says four years
ago you wrote him and wanted to put one on
with his carnival. Is that right? Yes. Col.
W. D„ a word from you please. Lot everyone
in the TiuBlncKs get in.

Many rumors are on tbe wing In Lan-
caster. Mo. What will the answer be? Tom
W. Allen and W. J. Alhnann, answer.
Jambs E. Simpson, assistant manager of

the Rutherford Greater Carnival, will begin
to start his duties about Jan. 1. Say, bunch,
that Rutherford Greater la goiDg to do some.

big things this next season. Look at (ho staff.
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CARMVAL, FAIR, PARK,
EXPOSITION, CELEBRA-
TION SHOWS, RIDING
DEVICES AND SPECTACLES.
ft'onlinitva from last wrtk.)

RED ONION'S NOTB.—TUB FULLOWINQ
list or .vrrnAOTioNS. as notbd abqvk,
IS POS9IHl,Y TUH -MOST OUOU'LKTK LIST OF
ITS KIND KVHR GUMl'ILIiD. IT IS NOT
QUESTIONED THAT TUB NBW YORK OI.Il'-
1'BR IS THtt riRST AND ONLY AMURBMENT
PUBLICATION TO PUBLISH SUOU A RUSTKIt.
AN E.NDEAVOK 'HAS J1EBN MADE TO MAKN
IT OOMI'LHTK AND AUTHENTIC, AND ONH
THAT WILL UE OP VALUE TO THOSE IN-
TERESTED I.N THIS GLASS OF AMUSEMENTS.
THE ONES THAT ARE PAST AND PRWSENT
MAY PROVE 1NTRURST1NU. THE FUTURE
ONES MAY 'HEI.P AND I1B AOOEITED UY
THE ONKS WIH>3R NAMES AUK AFFIXED
AS A SUUDP.STION FOR A NEW SHOW. IT IS
HOPED THAT IT WILL PROVE OF SERVICE
TO READERS OK TUB OLD RELIABLE. WILL
YOU K1NDY ASSIST IN AUDINO TO THIS
LIST BY V0RWARD1NO THE NAS1K OF A
8HOW. RID1NO DEVIOfi IXR SI'BOTAOLK,
WITH PROPRIETOR OR MANa.QKH'8 NAME?
IF YOU ARE NOT IN, KINDLY B81ND IT IN
AT OMUE.
Zlecler'* Float and Furle*—M. M. Zelaler.
Hal«'a Fire Fighters—Chief Hale.
Faloe'e Pompeii Fireworks—Cha*. DufBeld.
I'alne'a Panama Fireworks—Ouie. DuITWM.
Newton's Fireworks—Qaajo* o. Newlon.
Gregory'* Meilco Fireworks—Jlert Oregory.
Irwin's Frontier Day*—Cliaa. II. Irwin.
Aiken'* Pit Show—Will P.. Aiken.
Martin'* Fireworks—(M. Martin.
Boaiock's Animal Circus—Frank O. Uostock.
Boatock'* Animal Circus—Alart Wellcr.
Boatock'a Animal Olrcus—Oecrgv W. Rollins,
ltollin'* Animal Oircua—George W. Rollins.
Fenn'* Lunelle Show—J. O. Fenn.
Moble'a Molonlrome—Osear O. Noble.
Kenneth's Moselle Show—Foe I', Kennetb.
Fllllon'a Burmese Midget Show—Achilla I'hlllloo.
Bllta'a Ruaalan 1'rlnco Midget Show—Jfrank S.

BUU.
Smith'* Millie Christine Show—Frank R. BUti.
Ferarl's London Ohoat Show—J0H7I1 0. FerarL
Anient'* London Ohoat Show—Win. A. Ameat.
Anient'* Dixie- Mlnatrela—Wm. A. Anient.
Gorcho'* Deep Ses Diver*—L011I* Sorcao.
Boatock'a Animal Clrcua—B. II. Patrick.
Tate'* Dixieland Mlnatrela—Wtiltle Tate,
Whitney'* Lotta Show—A. P. Whitney.
Talbott'a Qlaa* Show—E. C. Talbott.
De Kreko's Street* of Cairn—Ohss. Ds Krek*.
Mlller'a Ferris Wheel—N. Miller.
Shannon'* Stadium—Walter A. Shannon.
Foley'a Baby Incubators—Ed. M. Foley.
Jones' Side Show—J. Aitauatua Jones.
Wllson'a Animal Show—Harry Wilson.
Parker Oarrjiis-all—Will K. Aiken,
Sturaia' Mt. Pelee Show—Jim Htiirgl*.

Patterson-Backtnan Animal Show—James Paltsr-
•on and John T. Backman,

Allmann's Skating and Dancing Palace—W. J.
Allmann.

Oonler'a Shoot tbe Shoot*—Joe J. Oonley.
Allen • Water Carnival—Joe J. Conler.
Aiken'* Pyrotechnic Dlaplay—Will B. Aiken.
Cross' I.unelte Show—Joe Orris.
Ijichmann's Oarry-ua-all—David Lacamann.
Lewis' Plantation Minstrels—Harry J. Lewi*.
Dyer*' Animal Show—James Dyer,
Dyers' Animal Show—Win. M. Dyer,
Dyers' Pit Show—Wm. M. Dyer.
Wllen's 8»ake Show—II. Wllni.
Williams' Sako Show—O. B. William*.
William*' Jesse James Show—O. I'.. William*,
Knock'* Under Water SIkiw—i'rofeanor Buock
Hewitt's Snake Show—Lenn M. Hewitt.
Smith'* Plantation Minstrels—.Mm II. Smith.
Hatch'* Girl Stow—J. Frank Hatch.
Floss' Olrl Show—Bert Hos*. -

Johnson's Olrl Show—Oeorne C. Johnson,
l'let*' "Why Is a Cow!" Show—Manning B. Plot*.
Munily's Stadium—I'. J. Mundy.
Gniklll'a Streets of India—Fnnk W. Gaaklll,
Parker's Crystal Palace—O. W. Parker.
Holmes' Olrl from Up There Show—Frail I.

Illaiiny) Holme*.
Holmoj' Superba Show—Fred It. (Happy) Holme*.
Washburn's Animal Circus—Leon W. Wasbuura.
Warren'* Sea Cow—J. B. Warren.
Warren'* Little "Bull"—J. II. Warren.
I'llbeam*' Plantation Minstrels—Frank I'libeam.
Allniann'a Carry in all—>W. J. Alliiianii.

Lyons' Musical Comedy— G. A. (IMIIv) Lyons.
McCirrdy'a Pauline Show—M. J. McUurdv.
Faulkner's World'* Won0>ri'-—O. Ilnscinn Faulkner.
Littleton's Fanclion Horse Show—<i»rof. Littleton,
DsMilna-ton's Dog Show—Profc-asor Daslilnitoa.
Lukcu's Animal Oircua—Harry J. Luken.
Smith's Crusy House—Ralph W. Kuiltli.

Smith'* ICatu-nJiunnier Kastle—Ralph W. Smith,
Stock's Kalienjanimer Oastle—John J. Stock,
steams' Snake Show—Doc Steams.
Mrerett'a Faatana Show—Win. Oeorre Everett.
Dunbar'* Ituby Horn Show—'Harry Dunbar.
Wllard'* Temple of Music—Chaa. D. Wlllard.
Wlllard'a Wonders of Melodla—Cbas. D. Wlllard.
Silby Horse Show—Robert M. UharauerB.

eckler's Flea Olrcus—Wm. F. Heckler.
Allmann's "Day* of '40"—W. J. Allmann.
Powers' Slippery Gulch—A. A. Powers,
Rlcv k llels*' "Day* of '48"—W. II. Rice anl

Nat Rela*.
Kverett'* Indian Show—Wm. George Bverett.
La Rose Electric Fountain—Oeorge La Bote.
Mclfarland'a Pit Show—W. H. MoFarland,
Swarti'a Auto Motordrome—1. B. Swart*.
Curran's Auto Motordrome—Craay Curran,
Richard's Miracle Show—W. J. Illcharda.
Hamilton's Pit Show—Claude L. Hamilton,
llejano'a Wonderland—Johnny J, Brjano.
Bejano'a Pit Show—Johnny J. Ilejatw.
Patterson's Frog Pond—James Patterson.
Alken'a Carrvus-ail—Llllle hell Aiken.
Alhriann'a Ills Kll Wheel—W. J. Allmann.
McFarlane'a Wireless Bihiblt—George L. MoPat-

lane,
Kenneth'* Moselle Snow—Fee P. Kenneth.
Vorla' One Girl Show—Oeorge M. Voris.
Benjamin's Big City Show—B. R. Hen)*m!o.
Karr'* Pit Show—lien Karr.
Johns' Glsii Show—O. II. John*.
McConnell's Creation Show—Sam 0. Haller.
McOcnneH'a Monitor and Merrlmac Show—Baa

O. Haller.
Moore'* Fllllplno Village—Pony Moore.
McConnell's Hawaiian Village— W. Manrlce Tobln.
Austin's Johnstown Flood—I, C. Austin.
Austin's New York to tho North Pule—J. O. Ana-

tin.

Bradwell'a Johnatown Flood—J. II, llradweli.
Har n's Fir* Show—Claude L Hagen,
Wiseman's Sinking of the Titanic—J. Clint Wise-

man
I,eror'» One In-One Show—Olias. l^-rny.
Hajden'* Daule's Inferno— K, J. Hoyden.
Seenmn'a Uryalnl Mate—<Ailoluh Seeman,
Oorbelle's Crystal Mate— Louis Cnrlsllc,
Mllllcan'B l'lanlation Mluslreln—.Fred S. Mllllcsn.
Ounimliigs' I ii.llnn Congress—.Fred Oiiuiralug*.
Ti||Hf» Paloee Dc ivstunie—John D. Tlpultt.
Akmni's Strivis of Cairo—Htnaton Akuun.
Melville's Fjntnna Show—Alice Melville.
Johnson'a War of Worlds—J. H. Johnson.
Lnrnes' Animal Olrcus—Al. O, UiirncK.
Marsli'* Circus Royal—Cha* M. Mnrsli,
Iliuiii'a Dug, Pony snd Monkey Circus—Vic Hiuro.
Wliitiaker'* Water Slvow—D. a Whlttaker.
Hyait anil Lenors's Musical Comedy—Hyatt and

Lciior.v
Baker ami Julias'* Illusion Show—Walter Baker

nnd Steve Julias.
Lint's Seals ami Sea Linns—At Kent.
Maisb'* Diving tllrls—(Ilias, II, .Marsh.
Marsh'* Ti.»g» Olrl*—Ohai. M. Marsh.
Jarretl'a Oklahoma Indian Village—OeorfS B.

Jarrelt.
Hchrellierel's Pit Show—Joe Sehleberel.
IK-niatest'* Wild West—Harney H. Deniireat.
Kllpslrlck'* Cupid's ilanlen — Charles U, Kll-

liatrlek,

Zaytoon'a Ileautlful Orient—M, Zaytoon,
Ilarkoot's Circus Royal—Thus. J, llurd.
Ilarkool's Horse Sliow—Thi»B. J. 'Hurd.
Raskin's Russian .Vlllsge—Sam Itaikln.
Wells' Snake Show—I'ercy Wells.
AMeliior'* Beautiful Orient—AMo Abdelnor.
Barkoit's Japanese Theatre—K. O. ltsrkoot.
Warren'* Iliniwdrirme—J. II Warren.
Wodelsky'a I'anama Canal Show—J. D. Wodetskr.
Baekeiisloo'* Ma*e|>|>a Uor»e Bliow—L. B, Baca

enstoe.
Owen'a Plantatlm Mlnatrel*—D. A. Owen*.
Delgarlan A SSInney'a Garden of Allah— Italia

Delgarlan and Mike Zlnuey.
Mlchaelaletler'a .Motordronwv^JIra Mleha*lat*tter.
Sanil'a Illusion Pit Show—Omar Saml.
Sairil'a liuinan llulterlly—Ouiur Saml.
Ualley'* California Frauk Wild West—Frank C.

llafley,

Annsiroiig's Fat and Uan People's Convention—
C. 11. Armstrong,

Davldsoii'a lllg Kll Wieel—W. K. Davidson.
Berkell's Oarry-iuiall—Cliarlea Rerkell.
Nye's Panama Canal—SI Nye.
Miin.hy'* Little City—Jaa. F. Murphy.
I'aiilsen'a LitUe Oily—Henry Pmilsen.
Smith's Wild Animal K1I1IM1011—Chrl* M. Bmllh.
Hurphy'a Ferrla Wlieel—Ja>, F. Murphy.
Cullen'a Colored Arlsloeraey Minstrels—J. II. 0*1-

len.
Jones' Trained Wild Animal Circus—Johnny J.

Jones.
Coglilsn'a Auto Motordrome—Wm. Jay Ooughlan.
Kempf's Model City—Freil M. Keinpf.
Kemiif's Pansiua Canal—Fred M. Kempf.
Fslrley's Fllllplno Midgets—floors* W. Falrley.
MpDsnlel'* Craay limine—D. 0. McDanlel.
Olll'a Carrousel—0. O. mil,
Beckwltli'* Swimming Hxhlhltlon—Jars RoHn-

thsl.
Adniiu' Wild West—Grant Adams.
Walllck'a .Cabaret Olrla—Frank 0. Walllck.
Fisher's Infant Inculiators—Doctor Fisher.
Pnrker's Kntaenjiimnier Krslle—O. W. Parker,
Smllli's Ksriiilmo Village—W. Si. Smith.
Dunbar's (lost Olrcus—Barn Ihuilmr.
Cunningham's World'* Oddities—Tlioina* F. Cun-

ningham.
Freed's Carry-ns-alt—n. T. Freed.
Parker'* Plre and Water Spectacle—Barney B.

Parker.
Lyon'* Musical Comedy—0. A. Lvon*.
Lihmar's Illusion Pit Show—It. L. MLnur.
Kane's Illusion Pit Show—Bobliy Kane.
Bruuilag.''* HIpiHidrimio—S. W. Ilruiidige.
Swnnsou'* Rest Domo—W, II, Swstiton,
Parker's Oarry-usall—O. B*rl Parker.
Park»r's Ferris Wheel—0. Karl Parker,
Parker's Whirling Wave—a Earl Parker.
Teter's Pauline Show—Toll Triers,
Collins' Cnrry-iis-iill— Elinor Collins.
Leas' IIU Kll Ferris Wheel—J. George I^os.
Hoes'* SUilluin—Bert Hos*.
notion's I'luntatliHi Mlnslrols—P. M, Sutton.
Sutton's Mt Show—F. M. Sutton.
Parker's War of Nation*—Harney n. Parker
Patterson's Plantation Minstrels—Jauie* Patter-

son.
Patterson'* Ice Skating Rink—James Patterson.
Kennedy's Midget Land—47on T. Kennedy,
Sibley's Athletic Show—Walter K. Sibley,
I.ayton'a Mount I'elee Fireworks—W H. L»ytoa.
SlgrrM'a Luna—A. Slgfrluil,

I.aylon's Stadium—W. S. I ayton.
Button's Plantation Mlnatrel*—J. II. Button.
Baclmian's Glass Palace—John T. naehman.
Johnson'* .Monitor and Merrimack—J. II, Johnaon.
Kemp's Panama-Paclflc RJiposltlon — Fred B,

Kempf.
Tompkins' wild West—<aiarlea n. Tompkln*.
Iievett's Crystal Mate— Victor D. Leti»ti.
Koester'* Hall of Fame—Wm. (Ike) Koester.
Cunnlnkiiatu'* Hall of Fame—-Thm. V. Cunning-

ham.
nail'* Hall of Fame—Lorln D. Hall.
Patterson'* Frog Pond—Jam** Patterson.
Thompson'* Turkey Trot—Floyd 0. Inomnaon.
Pleti's Hall <sf Fame—Manning B. Plel*.
PollUt's Pbsrnah'a Daaghler—Jolin A. I'oilitt.

Koester'* Snake Farm—Wm. (Ike) Koester.
I lor no's Zoological Arena—I. H. Homo.
Home's Animal Pit—I. B. Iloroe.
Allen'* Kleelrle Olrl—O, W. Allen.
Calll*' Cabaret Girls—Joe N. Oalll*.
Wilson's Day In the Alp*—K. Z, Wilson.
Jesaops' Ferris Wlieel—Bd. Jessops.
Onsklll'* Animal Oircua—Frank O. Qaaklll.
Mundy's Animal Oln-us—P. ,1, Mundy,
Robinson's Animal Olrcus—Dan It, Boblnaon.
BnelP, Tela* llud Wild West—P. J. Bnell
Hewitt'* Fake Show—William Jndklnr Hewitt.
L'ldiler'* Keokuk Dam—0. B. Kidder.
OamitlieT*' Flro and Flames

—

K. V. Carrulhers.
Howk'a Olrl In Ihe Moon—Oevrje Howk.
hMasnfi Dr»goo's Oorgp—Wm. A, Spencer.
oilman's Leola— K. A, Oilman.
Murray A Mack's Tango Girls—Olllo Mack.
Ituekman's Animal Circus—John T. Backman.
PivniiB' Pit—Bd. A. Wvans.
Harris' Athletic Girls—..May Harris.
Walker'* Diving Olrl*—I,. B. Walker.
Kennedy's Garden of the Gods—Own T. Kenue.lt.
Ilarrlngton'a Musical Ooinedy—W. T, narrlngton.
Bugger Red's Wild West—llmiger Red,
ItruudBge'* Carry-us ,ill— S. W. Bniiidage.
Parker'a Pig Kll Ferris Wheel— llerl Warren.
Hill's Atilinnl Show—A. L. Hill.
Ihinlavey's Samar Twins—Jainm Dunlarey.
Do Kreko's Beautiful Orient—Joan De Kreko,

(To be continued.)

I ZfO FTTH- IN A BHAVK THAT 8KIN8 YOU ALIVE
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1VC 13 IV IVE 1XT'S SH I1VCS CREAM
win give you a cool, annoota, comforting shave without "rubbing In," aavlng half tho usual time and all the dlBcomforta. Actors prefer It before the "make-up."
•> » gives a smooth shave without soreness. Full size tube for sale everywhere—25c. Send ten eents for a demonstrator tube, containing enough for 60 shaves.
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CONTINUED ATTRACTION
BOOTH—"Experience," ninth week.
OKLAiSCO—Leo Dltrlcbstcin, In "The PhalV

torn Rival," twelfth week.
C&lNDLER—"On Trial." nineteenth, week.
CORT—"Under Cover/' eighteenth week.
COMEDY — Marie Tempest, In repertoire,

eighth week. "Tbe Marriage of Kitty
(revival), Bret week.

COHAN—"It fays to Advertise," sixteenth
week.

EMPIRE—"Driven," second week.
TOBfflY-roURTH STREET— DIppel Opera

Co., In "Tbe lilac Domino," ninth

FORTI-EIGHTH STREET— "The Law o(
tbe Land," with Julia Dean, thirteenth
week.

FULTON—-Twin Beds," twentieth week.
GAIETY—Ruth Chatterton. in "Daddy Long

Legs." thirteenth week.
GLOBE—Montgomery and Stone, to "Cbdn-

Chin," tenth week.
HUDSON—Richard Bennett. In "Damaged

Goods." third week and last fortnight.
HIPPODROME—"Wars of the World," Blx-

tenth week,
KNICKERBOCKER-nHazcl Dawn, In "The

Debutante," third week.
LYCEUM—Elsie Ferguson, in "Outcast."

eighth week.
LITTLE—"A Pair of Silk Stockings," tenth

week.
LYRIC—"The Only Girl," eighth week ; sixth

at this house.
LONGACRE—"So Much for So Much,"

fourth week.
MiAXINE ELLIOTT'S—Wm. Fnversbam, In

"The Hawk," thirteenth week; fourth
week at this house.

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE— "Life,"
ninth week.

NEW AMSTERDAM—"Watch Your Step,"
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle and
Frank Ttnney, third week.

PARK—"Polygamy,1 ' fourth week; first at
this house.

PRINCESS—On* act plays.
REPUBLIC— John Barrymore and Jane

Orey, In "Kick In," tenth week;
sixth at this house.

WINTER GARDEN —"Dancing Around,"
eleventh week.

i t

•'POOR LITTLE THING."
Bandbox (Douglas J. Wood, general di-

rector).

—

Poor Uttlo Thinfi, a comedy In

four acts by Jerome K. Jerome. Produced
on Tuesday night, Dec. 22, by the New York
Play Actors, Inc., with this cast:
Marcze Eric Blind
Mmo. Marese Beverly Sltgreavei
Jerques Marcze William Raymond
Juliette Dupuy Janet Dunbar
Garnotenu Ernest Elton
Mine. Durand Jeanette Ferrell
Burette William Loreni
Suzanne Frances Carson
Madeleine Helen Fulton
Martha Anita Clarendon
Hlmonc Eleanor Russell
Hence Dora Mayor
Rolrmge Rldler Davie*
Olea Alma Mara
Lit) Amy Dennis
Aline Cella Randolph
Marie Irene Perels
Isabella Elsie Ronald
Louise Edith NicboisHMW
Act L—Studio In the Academy of Jue-

tlnlen. jMbruing.)
Act If.—Studio of Marexe at his Home.

I Afternoon.)
Act III.—Same as Act II. .(Evening). A

month later.

Act IV.—The flame. (Next morning.)
Placb—Paris. Timb—To-day.

Staged by Douglas J. Wood and Edward
Eisner.

This theatre, formerly Adolf Phllllpp's

German playhouse, opened on the above date
with the first performance In America of

Jerome K. Jerome's play. "Poor Little

Tiling" (from the Kronen of Jules Lomaitre).
An Invitation performance for the critics and
friends of the management was given the
evening before.

.
Despite a draggy first act, tho play proved

to be of Intense interest, and before the cur-

tain' fell on tbe second act the audience
voted It a success.
The play is skillfully written, and Mr.

Jerome has cleverly retained lta French
ntmosphore. The piece baa charm, delicacy

and sentiment.

Its central character (which Is exceed-

ingly well drawn) Is a painter who, at fifty,

finds himself at th* head of his profession.

He Is still giving lessons In the Latin

3uarters of Paris, and among his pupt's Is

ullettc Dupuy. In her he shows such a

er.ulne Interest that bis wife becomes so

caioua she forbids tho girl to come to the

jouse to take further Instruction. There
Is really nothing between the master and
Mb pupil, but tbe wife firmly believes that

she is going to lose bcr husband When
h<r boo Jacques, falls In love with Juliette

the mother naturally objects, but eventually

consents to tho marriage, for In doing so

she believes that she Ts getting rid of a

dangerous rival for her husband s affections.

The acting throughout la excellent. Ftret

honors go to Eric Blind. Who gavo a fine

performance as the artlsL His acting had
tpuderness, grace and passion, end his enun-

ciation was flawless.
Beverly Sltgreaves, an actress who » too

Beldom seen In New York, was given the role

of the Jealous wife, and her performance
was at all tunes convincing. She mode the
character a living, breathing human being.

Janet Dunbar, who took tbe role of Jp-

llette at short notice, was lettor perfect In

the part, and the excellence of her acting
7/ou her several curtain calls.

William Redmond, as Jacques, played his

role In the proper spirit—boyish onthusuusm

—and won a personal success.

The rest of the company had very little to

do. The piece Is staged In very good tasto

ami the theatre Is artistically decorated.

The Bandbox Is managed by a corporation

known as the Now York Play Actors, Inc.,

niul its plan is to establish there a reper-

toire organization. A new play will be pro-

duced every four weeks, nud to show that

the management means what it says, an-

nouncement ts made In. tho program that

"The Prodigal Parent" will follow ^The Poor
little Thing" at tho Bandbox on Jan. 10.

Plays thnt nro successful will ho moved to

n larger theatre, tor the Bandbox, like tbe
Little, tho Punch and Judy and the Princess,

sents only 201) persons.
There are no leading men or women In this

company. All are on the same footing, and
rath player la cast for tho role best suited

lilm or her.

Harry Doel Parker is manager, and Theo-
t'oro Mitchell is business manager. Eugene
Sweellund Is treasurer.

Douglas J. Wood Is tbe general director,

and Edward Eisner is the general stage
director. Tho company ts composed of Eric
ilillnd, Frances Carson, Anita Clarendon,
Rldler Davlcs, Amy Denis, Janet Dunbar,
Ernest A. Elton, Jeanette Ferrell, Helen Ful-
ton, Ida Jeffryes-Coodfrlend, Agnes Temple,
Willlain Lorcns, Alma Mara, Dora Mayer,
Lionel Pnpc, lreno Perels, William Ray-
mond. Celln Randolph, Elsie Roland, Eleanor
Russell, Edith Seabury (Miss) Beverly Slt-

groaves and Mr. Wood. A>loey.

Hudson (Henry It. Harris' Estate, mars.)
—"In the Limelight," with Douglas Fair-
banks, will open, at this theatre New Year's
tve, Thursday, Dec, 81.

THE NEW YORK CITY THBATRBS
PROCTOR'S TWEflTY-THIW) ST.

(WM. MATTHEWS, MOB.)
The billing and pamphlets of this house

last week were bughly played np as Dia-
mond Jubilee Week. Probably a part of the
younger generation Imagined Billy Matthews
was distributing rare gems In behalf of Mr.
Proctor, but whether their thoughts ran in
that channel or not there was no sign of dis-
appointment after Charlie Diamond, known
world wide as a postmaster In the art of

(HKH T. BOMBS, MOB.)

playing a harp, and bis company of two
had finished their matinee show here Thurs-
day, Dec. 17. The reception tendered him
before and after tbe act must have made the
blood bubble along at a terrific happy clip
In Mr. Diamond's veins, for the twenty-
tblrders did nobly in their effort to make
Charlie know that he Is as strong; with the
American public to-day as when ha first
scored triumphs with the old of the Irish
harp. (See New Acts.)

'Sam Llebcrt and company was second
headllner, and bis Hebrew characterization
in his little playlet of laughs and pathos,
entitled "After the Wedding," carried him to
a big hit without the aid of the "late of
Potash A Perlmutter' " billing. He is ably
supported by a young woman singer and a
natty looking young man pianist, who can
also speak lines with ease and grace. A
clever little sketch that Is headed for the
big time.
The Three Dancing Buda (Tom Klrby and

the Lawrence Twin), in opening position, do
well In the spot for the 'Top" houses. The
'Lawrence girls dance well together, and with
Klrby, a trio eccentric dance gets them quite
a hand.

Mints and Palmer, with songs and talk,
did well, due to the man's work. "Congratu-
tions," a comedy sketch with a cast of five
good people, filled in for the Irene Hobson
company sketch at short notice, and regis-
tered a strong bit

Bllllo Beaton, assisted by a male pianist,
sang "I'm Glad My Wife's In Europe," "I
Thought It No Place for a Regular Girl"
and "She Used to Be the Slowest Girl In
Town." and, after two good bows, finished
np bis with "On the Old Violin My Great
Oranddaddy Played." She was In good volco
and, with that Blllle Soaton brand of per-
sonality In tbo orat of humor, was a pleasant
hit. She looked clean and pretty In a white
gown

Wlnfrled and Martin, (colored) comedians,
had great going, with the character of the
Chinaman well done to work up the fun
material of the other.

Lawrence and Hurl Falls, tbe comedy
tumblers, did their usual good show closing
tbe bill. This week 721-20) Manager
Matthews has called for two "Mammoth
Yuletlde Vaudeville Shows." Tod.

DALE'S U6th STREET.
(JOB MAQLIN, MOB.)

Saturday night, Dec. 19, being Country
Store night, it was especially billed as "Fur-
niture Night," and the only thing not In-
cluded in giving away necessary home fur-
nishings to the lucky coupon holders were
wlvea and husbands, but Supervisor Jack
Horn is liable to poll that trick some future
week end Tbe house was pretty well
filled up by nine o'clock, considering that it
was the final pay day preceding Santa Clans'
birthday, and Mies WUlo and company, in a
chair and table balancing act, opened the
show in good style. Miss Wlllo works In a
riding habit costume that appears to em-
cumber her when working. The man la a
clever chap at tbe balancing on bind legs of
chairs himself, and Is due more than "A Co."
if such is their steady Wiling,

Itlllle and May Long, "nut" comedian and
blonde haired young woman, are a fair email
time art. The girl makes good appearance
in a beaded (black and purple gown, and
docs a fairly good bit of clogging, changed
to a blue accordion plaited drcsB, nut there
Is no causa for her leaving her partner by
drop and strolling down to the fotllghts now
end then during their opening talk. The
man has an eccentric dance that shows
nothing new in steps, but his facial- con-
tortions during it helps it over.

Harris and Randall's skit, with characters
of a general utility rube constable-grocer
all In one, and the woman as an advance
agent for a theatrical troupe, did well. There
is a Will M. Cressy vein of humor In their
material, but the "only fair" rube dialect
of the man falls to get It out The woman
does better work, and the final beating him
out of twenty dollars with a salvo story fin-
ishes the turn up strong.

Mary Plckford, on the Illuminated stage
rack, brought on a reel of pictures, "Mary's
Patients," in which Miss Plckford acted the
role of a female dentist The work of King
Baggot, Owen Moore and George Tucker, the
patients, Is the "life" of 'the reel.
Cunningham and Bennett (New Acts) did

nicely with well worked up songs and Flor-
ence Bennett's good wardrobe.

Mator Lewln had them dotting their hats
to htm with h'.s xylophone playing. As' good
as any of them on this particular Instrument
is Lewln.

Gllson and Do Motf ran into a nice hit
with their talk on "matrimony," etc, .and a
finale descriptive double song, "Happy. Joy-
ful Married Life."
The Vacder Koora clcecd with their comic

magic act, finishing big 'In one," with the
"duck" bit. Tod.

AUDUBON.
(ITABBI THOMS, MOB.)

Friday night, Dec. 18, saw a crowded hoase
and a corking good show. BUI Becker's or-
chestra of fourteen first class musicians
makos the show look like "two dollars."

Helen Carlos Trio (two men and woman).
In a novelty skating act, dll every almost
impossible feat known on rollers. Miss Car-
los makes a good appearance and in her toe
dancing bit she stands out. The two men
are good assistants, and also did the latest
dances. The act works fast
Harmony Trio (three men), piano* and

singing act, hi one, went over big and sang
ecveu songs. (New Acta.)

Byron and Langdon, in "Tbe Dude De-
tective," were tho laughing hit of the night
Byron's droll, effeminate character stands
out It Is not overdone, and his comedy Is

clean. Miss Langdon Is a good foil and
looks class In beautiful black gown.

"Everybody" (eight men and two women),
the "moral" act, with "Everybody," "Advice,'*
"Honesty," "Work," "Shirk," "Pleasure."
"Lock." "Friends" and "Fortune." with a
good acting cast, and at finish took three
curtains,

Annie Kent sang her own original songs
except for tho closing number. She wore
some beautiful gowns and got the audience
from the start, and took four bows. She
"cleaned up."

Victor's Musical Melange (fifteen men and
one woman), music act, in brass. Tbe woman
has a good voire. The act starts off good,
but slows down at finish. Thoy pull the
usual by bringing on three Continental fife

and drummer, American flag and "Star
Spangled Banner."

Manager Thorns sprung a surprise on the
audience before the Famous Players feature
wis shown. He threw a spotlight no Walter
Russell the lead In the picture, who sat in
an upper box. He was compelled <o say a
few words from the box. Tbo picture was
well applauded whenever Mr. Russell did
something exciting. Ham.

Murray Hill (Fred Waldmann, mgr.l—
VltcMet .Voters this week.

Thla bouse. With a reputation of present-
ing nothing bat supreme vaudeville, surely
outdid itself this week when one of the
most wonderful programs of the season was
shown.
Tocplng was Ethel Barrymore, assisted

by Charles Dalton, In her most recent
successful one act playlet, entitled "Drifted
Apart" It was recently reviewed hi this

paper at an uptown house. Its reception
here was very cordial, the audience giving
Miss Barrymore a loyal welcome.

Jack Wilson and Franklyn Batle, always
entertaining, scored the comedy hit of the
bill. Jack has added plenty of new material
and songs since his last appearance here,
and seemed to go better than ever.

Toby Claude and William Bmythe. assisted
by a well balanced little company, gave their
"La Petite Reonette of Successes Past and
Present," and scored heavily. Miss Claude is,

without exception, one of the most talented
young women appearing on tbe vaudeville
stage to-day. Possessed of a remarkably fine
personality and tbe knack of knowing how
to render her song right bas brought her up
among the foremost In vaudeville.
"A Night la a Monkey Music Hall," pre-

sented by Maude Roches, consisting of a
troupe of some twenty monks, closed the in-

termission, sod but for the tumorous work
of one of the monkeys and the orchestra
leader, would have had a hard time of It
It may have been on account of the opening
performance, but It fell short

Qudroga, a violinist par excellence, made
his first appearance in vaudeville, and re-

ceived tremendous applause (New Acts.).
W. H. Murphy end Blanche Nichols. In

their latest ottering, called "A Qnlet Room,"
couldn't get started. As a handicap a long
wait just before the opening of their act
put the audience la a restless way, and in
consequence they suffered accordingly.
The Kaufman Bros., after an absence of

some months, returned and were big fa-

rt rites. "Mississippi Barbecue" and "Aba
Daba*' were their best songs.

Earle Reynolds and Nellie Donegan, the
'Bkatnrlal King and Queen," opened and
pleased.
Tbe Magley's, in their own creation of

fancy dancing, held, tbe closing position and
proved capable.
The Hcartt-Sellg Weekly showed their in-

teresting views. Jack.

(WM. WOOD, MOB.)

It looked as though there was going to be tatton, and especially his dancing, held Ma
no one on hand When Julius Lcnzbcrg tapped own with aay bit or the evening.
bis violin how as a signal to bis men to-start In the opening spot of the bill, Hartman
"From Soap to Nats/1 the one-step overture, end Vuady are due a bunch of praise for
Monday night, but by tbe time Hartman and the hit they aroused. As European society
Varady began dancing after the Hearrt-Sellg dancers they are a sensation of grace and
Weekly was she An, the hense was remarkably eglllty, and are a treat to ice work, for
well filled up in a scattering way. they begin where all the ether ballroom

Emma Cams, assisted by Carl Randall, eouples gone before left off. They have a
and encumbered by a heavy cold, epllts the wor'? • ^ord
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headline spot with George wilting and dancing registered among their scrapbooks,

Sadie Burt, and Little Billy for Christinas 5»* &? '?{ *?P^n£ •'^ft fiS2S
week. Th? audience waa rather off color on $ajr "Ugt tt'lmi" *Ml" *<**
treating Miss Cams In a considerate way *°L «* "S* » *»*.*»* R*r5_a ,„
for the handicap she was laboring under, ,,.*"£. £ri °n and £«er Lacy ecorfd In

and It was not until she got dancing with their high class way with eoloi and dueta on
that wonder boy, who dances as though be ««"» »g* 7™.-' _«* m—i. m«„j. *_
were a cart of the atmosphere, that she Ed. Flanagan and Neely Mwarda *»
landed them by her aide. And then they eoted one of their usual hits with their

made np for all their slightlnesB and gave *
S,
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,ed

f'» ^ flw*nd 2S: ... ^.»t. _«„.
them a wonderful big applause flnlBh that ?ert Errol end his array of costly gownt
Ktama Old not have to "fool with" to work and feminine endowment of voice, sang a
up to the "Pavlowa" exit bit

George Whiting, In tbe cream colored salt,

routine of cumbers and, after an applause
that spelled "more" subsided, sang the Jewell
u>ng from "Faust," and finished with "My

and Sadie Burt. looking more temptingly Hero"
sweeter and prettier than ever, sang their H<^, and j^e opened the second half of
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ru °"> M" w"11 * *»** **" Parodies, branded

followed It with "I'm Jnst a Little Bit ^m, ..H- uj l.» cleverness.
Afraid of Yon, Broadway." ' All Had a Brandon Burst, assisted capably by Frank
Finger In the Pie was Georges solo, and Dekum an(1 William H. Conley. presented
then they doubled "I'm Going to Make xou ^is interesting comedy, "The Girl," to big
Love Me fox a finish. Just the same, con- rcsuits , and the Fridkowsky Troupe of Bus-
Ttaclng, captivating two. B)an singCrs ana whirlwind dancers closed

Little Billy, on lust ahead of Wilting and up tbe show, as thorough a leading act of Its
Burt lived up to his being vaudeville's tiniest kind that the variety stage can gloat about
headllner, and with hie songs, a "kid" reel- Tod.

hajm:m:e>i*®Tl\e>iiv »®.
(ABTHUR HAMMEBSTEIN, MOB.)

'Monday afternoon, Dec. 21, a crowded Solly Lee (HMnmersteln's doorkeeper)
house at the corner and a corking good opened after Intermission. He sang "Cheer
vaudeville show. Lots of comedy and well Up," "Long. 'Long Ways from Home, ' "Rufue
known names. Every vandevUle agent who Johnson's Harmony Bond," with cake walk
la anybody, -and- every actor who could got and dance at finish. Solly took four bows.

"??,!£.^"e8J£Sr' act
; _ um,s mv- Conroy and Lemaire were the laughing hit

r^5?t
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m^,^,lc%Jn~WSl»WeS <* the bill. They Just know how to put their
Love," a good comedy picture, plenty of (jj^ oycr

'^cKe^TsMa"1
" (two men), street »nth j*W«, «• ™S to 1?* ,fc.**iJa

urchins, playing violin 'and har?/ In one! 3ft
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a,ld^^ "* "* «* * s^dNoflowMtn ^S H^h* '^Twi7e's
in Europe" end closed with "Ulssiastppl

band at finish.

Jack McLaiien and May Carson, In a spec- HLh^r^w^eii ^, '

tacular fancy and trick skating act Metal- Cabaret, taking five bows.

len can dance on the rollers. This act, "Sully's Cabaret Barber Shop." The plot

:

which has been reviewed from time to time Buliy's Barber Shop Is situated in the Put-
in these columns, at ft"'°h they took two nam Building (no charge for this ad.). Is

bows. patronized by actors, managers, booking
MoOre and Yates (two men), in one. agents, authors and peddlers. Sully Is the

Yates, In female make-up, fooled the audi- butt of the gang. All day long they get his
once, and in the opening number tbey put goat He thinks he Is on actor. •The man-
over "Don't 'Go Away." Then Yates sang agement of tblB theatre Is giving him a
"Down Among the Sheltering Palms," which chance to prove whether he Is a bad actor or
went over big. Moore then made up as a ° good barber. Every performance different

girl and Yates as man. The comedy Is good "tars will Introduce specialties. We hope
and clean, and this -act will fit on any bill. >ou will find this harmless and amusing,
They took six bowe and had to make a Bn(1 hope Sully does not lose any customers,
speech; Cast: The Bosb, Sully (Himself); Boot-
The "Edge of the World," the scenic nov- black, Anarchist, Dave Oenaro; A Freeh Cub-

elty held over from last week, made the tomer, Buster Keaton ; Barber Shop Quar-
audlence alt up and take notice. Tbe gorgeous tettc, Russak's Harmonists ; A Con Merchant,
colors mingling in riotous profusion made a A Prospective Buyer, Burglars, George Le-
blg bit, and went over good, 'moire, Krsmk Conroy: An Actor, Harry Fox;

Harry Fox and Yoacsi Dolly, In original An Author, Tommy Gray ; Manicurist Roste
talk and new songs, were a young riot. Fox Dugan : Shadow, A Paul Swan Disciple, Dave
is a natural comedian and works easy. Miss Ferguson : Bva Tankway, by Grace Drum.
Dolly Is a good foil. They sang "There Was Everybody in this sketch worked hard,
a Time," ^'He's a Renurkabie Boy" and and Sully the hardest. Dave Qeoaro got
"You're tbe Someone for Me," and at finish, even on him. Tommy Gray did a bit with
his original stage hand effeminate bit waa tbe Rose Dugan which got a big hand. Dave
laugh getter, and Harry had to make a Ferguson doubled Buster Joe Keaton spoke
speech. a few lines. Harry Fox did one minute.

Valerie Bergere and company showed her Conroy and Lemaire worked all through
melodramatic comedy, "The Leeks at Pan- sketch, and Sully can thank Lemaire for
ama." Miss Bergere is assisted by one lady working with him. Looey Haskell did a bit,
and four men. The comer paid attention, bringing Diamond Jim Brady's shaving cup
and at finish she took four curtains, closing (a fire-pall). Well, it was funny! And the
the first halt

(CHAS. POTSDAM, MOB.)
Thla week has a good show which could intermission with "The Plumber," a corking

stand a.little more- comedy. good comedy picture, full of laughs.
Hal Merritt. cartoonist told stories, drew Emit Subers and Matt Keefe opened the

cartoons and whistled His last drawing of Intermission. Their talk got them laughs.
a model In colors, got bltn a good band. For Keefe's yodllng the audience would notidle

Reba and Inex Kaufman sang original let him go until he encored. This is a
songs, and their dancing stood oat Their corking good two-tnen act and they were
Dutch number and change of costume from the laughing hit of the bill
basket of flowers got them plenty of ap-

• that wlU
. to go from the stage to balcony, drop I

With the Sblovannl Troupe (five men and over railing into audience. He did It He

ruse. The girls "have an act
on any bill. Took two bows.

Jasper," the thinking dog, is an English
hrlndle terrier, and a marvel. He was told

•woman) of acrobats. The woman holds two picked up objects on the stage, such as
men on one shoulder, standing, and two men broom, bottle bell, and did several seeming-
in each arm raised above her bead. Tbe ly impossible tricks and at finish took three
fays In act work fast, and at finish took bows.
two bowB. Jeanette Adair, on next to closing, was

Bert Hanlon, *ln original talk and song, the bit of the night She has a good ron-
got them started with laughs. His lmpiw tine of snogs, and knows how to pot a num-
slous of Broadway stars got him a good ber over th rough being a very clever co-
round of applause, and at finish, three bows, medlence.

"Between Trains," a comedy sketch of The Four Wtnflemeers (three men and
domestic strife (two women and man). A woman), hi a bicycle act, do trick and fancy
good ctory. Tho finish has a punch. It riding, while two of the men do comedy.
took two curtains. Closed the Drat half. Tbe quartette go through regular routine of

Keystone comedy pictures filled N tv» n-h nets , dosing the snow. Som.

Harris (Jos. B. BlckertOD Jr., mgr.j— Metropolitan Opera House.—Bills week
Margaret Illington will open here in "The ending Dec. 10 were: Der Rosenkavalicr,
Lle.

,T Thursday evening, Dec 24. . Monday, 14; Tristan und Itol&e, 18; Totca,
Astor (Cobon A Harris, mgra)—<"HeUo, 17; Cacallerfa Ruitkoua and / PooMocoi,

"T. Cohan —Broadway," with George M. Cohan and WII'- 18; flurvanthe (first time at this house in
in Collier, will open nere Christinas night twenty-six years), 10 (matinee).
Colombia j[J. Herbert Mack, mgr.)— Playhouse (William A. Rrady. mgr.)—

iam Collier, will open nere Christmas night twenty-six years), 10 (matinee).

...??
1,"Sb.:a iJi.

Herbert MMk, mgrO— Playhouse (William A. Brady, mgr.)—
JfiHIon Dollar Dolls thla week. __ Lydla Lopokova will open here Wednesday
Olympic (Da%e Kraus, mgr.)

—

The Bo- evening, Dec. 23, In "Just Herself
hemtnnt this week. Thirty-ninth Street (Lee ft J. J. Shu-
Mlner's (Bronx) (E. D. Miner, mgr.)— bert, msrs.)—Mailo Dressier will open here

Dave HOrion's Oien Co. this week. Mocd.iv evening, Dec. 1!8. in "A Mix-Up."
HortlK A Senmon's (Lmila HurUg,

mgr.)

—

The Owger Qirl» tbls week.
Shobr-rt (Lee ft J. J. Shubert, mgrs.)—

•Surl" close.1 Saturday night, Dec. 10. 'To-
. K

.?.i
th'? nro?*—The stock company of- night'* live Night" wfll open bore Thursday

ttT-"*!?• LIMe_Lost Sister*'this week. evening, Dec 24.
nnalno (Sam 8. ft Lee Shubert Inc.,

mgrs.l—"Lady Luxury," with Ina Claire,
will open hen Christinas Night.

c . i •,

Prospect (Hroni) (Prank Gersten, mgr.)—Bnr'esnue stock la drawing satisfactory
business here.

"DRIVEN."
Empire (Cbas. Frohman, mgr.)—Drive.

a piny In four acts, by E. Temple Thuretcm
Prodnced on Monday nlghtVlJcc. 14 £
Cbar'cs Frohman, with this cast

:

7

J' 5- .
8tfl

5.
urti

. "• p Charles BrrantCaptain Furness Leslie iw.
8lr William Mcdllcott M. D. . . Lumsden ivM
A. F. Msudslav, M. D T. W. l™mal
Passby-Evans, M. S Arthur GreeraVav
Usher Fred Goudwlni
Diana Staffurth.. ..Alexandra Carlisle
Barbara Staffurth iHaidce Wr SI
Holton Rita ot«aT

Time—The Present.
Placb—.London.

Synopsis : Act I.—The Drawing Room in
Staffurth'a House, Lowndes Square? Act n _The 8ame. A little more than six month.
later. Act HI.—Captain Furness' Room in
St James. Same Day-.11.80 r. £ Seme 2^
The Same. The next morning. Act IV—
The Same as Act I. The 8ame Mornlntr '

Stage direction of William Beymout

..
St**-—** "Driven" is is difficult to

believe that It was a great success in Lon
don. It is. for the most part, dreary with
one act—the third—Intensely Interesting It
is programmed at the Empire as a comedv
but it is to reality a Berious work, althouch
here and there a clever line Is spoken Ti»
acting, however, la excellent The theme l5
not new. M

Mr. Staffurth, Member of Parliament Is
informed by physicians that his wife is suf
fering from a disease which will cause her
death in two years. The wife overhears the
medical verdict and resolves that she will
enjoy life to the utmost untu that time. The
husband, although deeply In love with hi«
wife Is ao busy with politics and bustnea
that he can give little time to bis wife and
ao she turns for recreation to her husbiunl's
friend. Captain Philip Furness. The Captain
la madly in love with her, and Is, of course
Ignorant of the wife's disease. (It may be
mentioned that the suture of the woman's
disease waa carefully kept a secret from tie
audience.)
The husband is informed by hie sister that

the relations of his wife and the Captain
rs rapidly developing into a serious love af-
fair, ana the husband thereupon visits the
Captain and tells him of his wife's trouble
and the verdict of the doctors. The Captain
decides to discontinue his Intentions, as he
can see no use in giving up his army and
social connections for a woman who, accord-
ing to the best medical authorities, can only
live eighteen months. So he returns the
Woman's letters to the husband
The husband returns home to find that

the doctors were mistaken and that his wife
can be cured. He forglveB her, and the play
ends.

Just why the play was named "Driven,"
is a mystery, for the heroine was not driven
to do anything. She was perfectly free to do
anything.

Alexandra Carlisle, who played tho role of
the wife in London, was selected by Charles
Frohman to play the part here, and ber per-
formance was excellent throughout She gave
the role the suggestion of sadness that It

demanded
Charles Bryant, as the husband, was very

good. His strong scene with Leslie Faber, as
Cepfaln FurnesB, was admirably done. Mr.
Faber scored heavily. (Miss) Haidee Wrlglit
gave a big human touch to the role of tbe
sister-in-law.
Fred Goodwins, as the valet, furnished

Whatever little comedy the piece contained.
The rest of the players handled their roles

well
Mr. Thurston, the author, Is well known

as a novelist and among bis works are:
'TUcbard Furlong," 'VAohievemet," "The An-
tagonists" and "The Open Window," but
"Driven" is the first of Ha plays to retch
America.
The play waa handsomely aoeonted by

Charles Frohman. Xrioey.
s '

Casino (Sam 8. ft Lee Shubert, Ina,
mgrs.)

—

Tour Girl ond Mine (six reels)
World Film Corporation.

cast.
Rosalind Fairlie Olive Wyndham
Aunt Jane Clara Smith
Kate Price Katherine Henry
Eleanor Holbrook Katherine Kaelred
Ben Austin.; John Charte3
Richard Burbank. Sydney Booth
Herself Dr. Anna Howard Sbaw

Compared to Western cities the suffrage
question has taken, only a light hold on our
New York women. Principally, I suppose,
on account of lack of interest shown In this

clly.

The World Film Corporation, one of the
latest to enter the field-. In producing featme
photoplays some time ago, conceived an Idea

of producing a photoplay on this world wide
question ot women's rights, and with the
eld of the National American Woman's Suf-
frage Association, produced at the Casino
Theatre, New York, Monday matinee, Dec.
14 . "Your Girl and

7
Mine."

The story, quite naturally, was written to

order, and, in brief, tells of a young woman,
an heiress, who has married a son of wealthy
parents, but who have partially disowned
him on account of his spendthrift ways. It

seems that In the State where they reside

there exists a law that makes a wife respon-

sSble for her husband's debts. She is there-

fore compelled to pay all his past obligations

end many new ones.
'Married life proves unhappy for both, on

account of the husband's fondness for whisky
and his greed for money. Before his mai-
riage he maintained a mistress, with whom
he had an issue. ,.
He continues visiting the woman after has

marriage, and during one of these visits they

3uarrel and he is fatally stabbed. On Ns
eath bed he signs a paper giving his two

children into the care of bis Jather, under
another law in the State. , ,,

After many legal fights, the wife finally

gains control of them again, the last rod
flickering out with her in the embrace of her

benefactor. _ .

Whetter there is such a law In any State

In this country that gives the husband con-

trol of his wife's money and their children

is a minor question compared with the won-

derful amount of Interest In the suffrage

cause that this remarkable photoplay win
creati in the different cities where It Is

•h°wn.
, ,. ,_

As regards "screen technique," it onlv

remains to say that with the except pn nr

several fadeaways which are not quite up

to the mark, the entire picture Is photo-

graphically perfect . —
But that matters not The sole purpn>e

of the entertainment la for the auffragi

cause, and that it will interest the »Pe«ator

was evident by the unnsnal amount or ap-

plause at the opening performance, rran.

i '

Standard (Harry U Cort, sgfcr^g
May Irwin began a week's engagement hero

on Monday, appearing In her successful p'ay.

"Widow By^Toxy," aided by » J^00 ,

c
r .
m

t
pony. 8hc Is Manager Cort's Christmasi

treat

for his patrons. Next week. "TOjL,M',i fim
Girt." with George MaoFarlane. will be tno

Grand' Opera House (Blcbard Dorney.

mgr.)—Tbls house Is closed untll/rhursday

erenlBg. when It opens for the remainder m
the week with "Sari." Week of Dec. «.
"Pnpa'B Darling." _. . , ,,„;«„,
Droni Opera House (Richard Madden,

mgr.)— This popular Jwuso.re-opens
i

on

rfriatous Day; Wit» "The Miracle Man.

and It wil he followed on Monday. Dec. -»•

with "Bart," which remains for • weeks en

gagenent

•'»<• ''K'V
..

I
. . . : I < • i
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FAREWELL TO VAUDEVILLE

FOX # YANCSI DOLLY
This Week, Hammerstein's Feature in New Winter Garden Show, New York

McKINLEY SQUARE.
(A. 8. RICHMOND, MGB.)

(There was not the usual crowd here Mon-
day night, Dec 21, possibly because no spe-

cial Inducement was offered.

Nevarre did some stunts on a tight rope

and was applauded.

AJ. Grossman, after a song, blackened hla

face on stage and then gave some Bert Flti-

albbons "stuff." He finished with a song,

Let's Help Each Other Along," and got a

'""The^rb'row Back" was billed as a comedy
dram sketch. The quarreling between hus-

band and wife at the opening may have teen

comedy, but the rest of the playlet was a

most tense melodrama, from the begrimed

villain to tie smooth-faced hero.

Weston and Young, in songs, dance ana
talk, got plenty of laughs, and their long,

lasting tough waa very Infectious.

Conrad and Mareena, Italian comedians.

In songs and talk, went over big. They slDg

"Shores of Italy?' and then one of the boys

gives his own conception of an Italian boy

and his Hebrew sweetheart singing "You
Made Me Love Yon," with changes of "hat to

represent each one. This was well received,

and he gave (also his own conception) on
imitation of David Warfleld singing the same
song. They close with "The Bag Picker."

The Two Dwlgbts were possible acrobats,

but they talk too much.
The pictures Included : "Other People a

nusiness" (Keystone). "The Moccasin Print'

(Frontier Fitojl "The Dog, Baffles" (Uni-

versal), and "When Fate Was Kind" (Ec-

lectic) Emil-

a

Irving Place (Rudolf Christians, ngr.)
The latest production at the German the-

atre, Die Bpanieche Flieite (the German origi-

nal of Lew Fields' "High Cost of Loving"),

proved a tremendous laughing hit. The plot

Is clever and full of complications, though

somewhat too spicy at times. The entire cast,

especially Herr Matthaes, as Ludwig hllnke

;

Lotte Fraedrlcbs, as his wife; Hertha Schon-

feld, as their daughter ; Christian Bub, si

Aloi« Wlnwner (In an Indescribably funny

make-up) ; Kichard Feist, as Dr. Gerlach,

and Giitstav Paul ScliueU, as HelnrichMelscl.

the Innocent and much mls-Judgcd cause of

all the anilety and fuss, deserves much
praise for their clever acting, though fault

Bniat be found with Fraulclns Schoenfeld and

Eben, who did not go to the trouble of chang-

ing their costumes once throughout the entire

performance, though twenty-four hoars are

supposed to have elapsed between the first

and the last two acts. It is these little

things that count with the audience.
Barolina.

Comedy (B. TO. Long, bus. mgr.)—fc\>r her

third offering Mnrie Tempest revived her

great success- The Marriage of Kitty on Fri-

day night, Dec. 18, and once more were we
(permitted to see the brilliant nerfonnanco

-tirbt Miss Tempest gives in the role of Bate

fjtlvecton. Her fun making Is Infectious. W.
GS-aham Browne gave a fine performance as

Sir Reginald BelsTze, and the work of Kath-

erlxie Kaelred, as the Peruvian widow, won
her sincere applause. Herbert Boss, is John

Trovers, Kate Sergeants on, as Boealle, a sew-

ing maid, and Guy Newell, as the butler, did

well. The comedy wa3 preceded by a one-

set drama, The Dumb and the Blind, .by

Harold Chaptn, who wrote "The Marriage of

CokrajMne/'reeently seen at the Punch and

Judy Theatre (New York). It Is a story or

Cockney life, which only held the Interest of

the audience because of the excellent acting

of Mr. Browne and Nellie Moore, who played

file role of a mud-barge worker and his wire,

respectively. Mas Tempest does not appear

in the playlet ,_ „
Brooklyn, W. Y.—Academy of Music (P. 0.

EdrsH, mar.) concerts, mimical ejterUlmnents.

lectures, etc. "Thirty Leagues UnAw the_9ea.

notion pictures, week of Dec. 28. Barton Bounea
fertes -of Travelotraes starts in January- , ., _
Montadx (Bdward Trail, mp.)—Tbo Indlm

notion pictures. "In the Land of the Head Hunt-

on," tils week. John Drew, In "The PtodigU
Husband," next wajfc. . _ _

,

Bboaowat (Herbert Aachsr, mgr.)—"The Bet-

(lan Battlefield" (motion pcturee) continue this

v«k. "The Yellow Ticket* next week. •

Mariano (J. B- Pierce, mir.)—BtelU Miybew.
in "High Jbfta," Christmas week. Sam Bemut.
In "The Belle of Bond Street." next week.
Da Kara (I. OTuegelmsn, mgr.)—Lew Flows,

to "Htzn Cost of Losing," open* 25, coottnulns;

week ?28
Obakd (Winiam Tterosn, mgr.)—This bouse is

dark until 24, when it reopens aniter new man-
ageassnt The theatre will be renovated and a
adlcal change will be made tn the sevsosswt of
tlw sUS. Noel Travels will be retained as leading
man.

Q»tbtt (Wax, Wooifolk, mgr.)—flay Widows
this week. fallsh's Own Show week of 2a,.,

Btab (M, J. Joyce, mgr.)—Orris of the Follies

this week. The Mischief Makers week of 28.

FUFiaa (J. B. Onrtlo, mgr.)—Behtosn Show
this week. Sun Howe's Lovemakera next week.

Casino (Oban. Daniel*, mgr.) — Gayety Girls
this week. Bottlaaoa's Carnation Betntlea week
of 28.
Oepdsuu (Frank A. Olrsrd, mgr.)—Bill week

of 21 : Ireoe Franklin and Burton Own, Clirk
and Bergman, Matthews, Bhayne and company,
Chick Sale, Marlon Murray and company. Seven
Bracks, the Oanslnos, Cbretlenne and bouiiette,
and Burns, Kilmer and Orady.
Bobuwiok (Benedict Bratt, mgr. )—'Bill week

of 21: 01»tk and Hamilton, B. F. Hawley and
company, Cowrtney Sisters, Chick Bale. Adelaide
Herrmann, Yon TUaer and Nord, 'Telephone
Tangle," Ed. Morton, end Mario and Duffy.

Paoersor (Win. Massed, mgr.)—Bill week of
21 : Kitty Gordon tod company. Lambert and Ball.
Alts. Gene Hushes and company, Anthony and
Mack, Doe O'Neill, Dan Berk* and company.
Homo's Boll Terriers, Lancton, Locler and com-
pany, and Stuart and Reeley.

GaBBNPoixr (H. W. Chill. BUT.)—Keith's
Junior vaudeville.

Oasicanr (Bdward F. BeUty, rngr.)—The Ores-
cent Stock Co. present "The Blindness of Virtue"
this -wee*. "Maggie Pepper" week of 28.
Gotham (Pauline Boyle, mgr.)—The Gotham

Players present "The Charity Bail" this week.
Itendv Money" next week.
Flatbubh (Geo. MeDormlt. mgr. )—Vaudeville

end photoplays. Bill 21-23: Billy Barron. Gwynn
and Oowett, Ben and Haicl Mann, Dora Dearie's
Far.toroa, Madge MaJtland, Wlllard Hutchinson
•nd company, Harry Cutler. Schrock and Petri val.
For 24-26: Mareena, Nerarro and Mareena, Robo
ClTlcMand. Northlaoe and Ward, Mr. and M*».
Hcgh Hmroett, Avellng and Lloyd, "The Under-
study," Harvey-De Vora Trio, and Morey's "Ti-
tanic Dhuater."
Madison (Lew Parker, mgr.)—This Keith the-

atre li drawing: well.
WsawicB: (Marcos Loww. max)—Vsudevllle.

Bill 2123: Fletcher. Llbby and McOabe, Mack
arid Plngree, Edltb OHfforcl. three to nil. For
8* -20: Ethel Mse Barker. Cliff Bailey, fear to Oil.

Bijou (Geo. Schenck, iugr.)—toew's raodevlll*

end photoplays. Bill 21-23: Will Morris, Boyce
and Castor, "The Spider and the Fly," Bihel&Miie
Barker, Stage Struck KliLi, and Uobevt-Bllllr.ijy
Clrcua. For 21-20: Lew Fltxgibbon, Westou and
Keith, Coleman Goetx, Dancing Maids, Subers and
Krefe, one to All.

UALsar (M. H. Saxe, ngr.)— Vaudeville and
the latest photoplay*.

Etnroao (Wm. Fox, mgr.) — Vaudeville and
photoplays.

CoKBKBLUfD (Francis Mongan, mgr.)—Photo-
plays.
Fulton (I. Kuhn, mgr. )—Vaudeville ami plc-

tnres. Bill 21-23: Jeanette Obllds, force and
Williams, Joe Welch, Lonio Cox, two to Oil.

For 2i-2fl: De Von Sisters. Joe Welch. 'The
Tangle." Hallen and Hayes, Florensl, one to 911.

Suussxt (Wm. Sheehy, mgr.l^joew'a Taudc-
Tllle and plctureo. Bill 21-23 : O'Nell and Dixon,
Buruold'a dogs, Virginia Warren, "Tss Crlralnnl."
Harvey-Do Vora Trio, Cliff Bnlley, one to fill. Bill
24-26: Boyce .and Cantor, "Tcmi Davis company.
"On the Rlilera," Manny* and Huberts, Loom
Cox, two to nil.

Chvnme (II. A. Tranb, mgr.)—Continuous
vaudeville and pictures.

I.ixiinN IA. H. Schwartz, mgr.)—Ths laleat
photoplto'4 and vaudeville.
Oilumbia (A. stchel, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

nlclurea. Bill 21-23: Rube Strickland, Two 1M-
nctnlans. Lady Ltm. Marathon Four, Capt. Stald-
Ine. one to Mil. Bill 2i-28: Batter snd Snundera,
Edward O'liell, Bantold's dojs, Johnson and
Dean, two to fill.

Corner (Wm, Fox, mgr.)—Picture* and vaude-
ville.

Follt 'Wm. Pox, mgr.)—Tlcturos and vaude-
ville.

Botal (Marcus Loew, mgr. J—Photoplay! and
vaudeville.

Fii-th AvstiTJB (M. H. Saxe, mgr.)—Motion
pictures and vaudeville.
Jonbs (M. T. Jones, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
OxjroBD (Geo. J. Welas, mgr.)—The latest

photoplays and vaudeville.
•Libshtt (John A. Zero, mgr.)—Tie latest

photoplaya and vaudeville.
DmrrisiD (Warren S. Bland, mgr.)—The latest

photoplays. ' ^^^

Deaths,
RAirn O. Mawtaar, Dec. 17,
Cinais Missonet, Dec. 10.

Toaai Mebsicic Dec. 10.
JortN W. Blauvelt. Dec. IT, .

OacAn Hanulbb, Dec. 13. •'

CtXARLsa SuEituAN, Dec IB.
Oattain II. L. Bbucb, —

.

Paody RitsA. Dec. 18.
John Kubkakp (see London Letter).

(See pavo i.)

BRBU2JY BITS,
rr sn>.

TENNEY "Mart 1V1.1 rlsihil Get nn up-todato,
sure-Ore, original and exclusive Act from my

-pen and yon will not he Ml behind in the running." Wishing
SAYS
a prosperous NewiYosr to all,

ALLEN SPENCER TKKWEY, 1402 Broadway. New Tor*.

NEW
VAUDEVILLE ACTS

AND
REAPPEARANCES

Cbnrlic Diamond and Beatrice and
Company (Music and Dances),

lS'MlN., INTURIOS.

Proctor's Slid' St.— Svuie seasons have coma
and gone since tlte New York vaudeville stage

last Haw Charlie Diamond, noted tut as much to-

day as In ye olden ones as un expert barn player.

The Twenty-lltlrilcrs wcru in waiting to give him
a great big welcome lust Thursday. They started

It with the stage boy's placing of the card an-

nouncing him and increased -It with "the favorite

harpist's" entrance to a near deafening demon-
stration, sir. Dlamoud bos a musical turn of big

(lute calibre at bis dlisasal. and La not alone.

He Is assisted by a tall, fine looking blonde

voman of ciossy appearance, who la a clerer tnuul-

cian on the soprano suxaphone. Aud then there

Is a youthful and pretty girl, of the brunette

tyne, who scores her shorn of applause with a
solo specialty on a lurrn. Mr. Diamond
opens the act hard-shoo Jlntlng to his oira

accompaniment on tbe Irish harp, neatly

attired In a white full dross kniokerbocior

costume. The young woman follows with her

tarp solo. In kilts, and Miss Beatrice, In a pretty

blue gown. Is next, with two selectIons on the

high toned saxaphono. The final number finds Mr.
Diamond, In black dress suit knickers, play-

ing the small ham; Miss Beatrjoe, In a showy
gold stiaiialcd goirn, on the soprnno saxapbouo,
and the dark haired girl playing the hern, In a
white knee-length "kiddle'' dreea. At the con-

clt:sioa of the number they were forced to take a
cluster of bows mil left kstf audience wanting,
ainld a wild demonstration of tpiilause and
whlatUng. The act Is artistic entugh for the

two a day houses without It being curried on ths

strength of Charlie Diamond's reputation alone.

Tod.

John Catty and Company (Maelolnn).
13 M1N., INTXaiOU.

Harlem O. H.—John Ontty. insisted by a
youug man who attends to handing liltn Inslru-

merits, otc., offered hla new single ntuslral ttrrn

here. Cutty i» up with tbe best as a mu«lcinn,

and In bis single he plays cooeertlna, xyloiilnnie,

life, a number on honw oonceoled aiwut an auto-

mobile coat worn by the assistant; a piano spe-

cialty, playing "OKI Kentucky Home" with one
hand and then syuccsialeil ; follows with a selec-

tion on asxaphonc, and finishes with medley on
cornet. For an encore ho gives tho "can't get
him np" call and the "salute to the dead soldier."

on Imgle. All good to listen to. but a partner
seems to be needed to complete the act. rod,

"^—
aulrORa (Violinist),

10 M1N., IN ONH,

Palace,—Appearing for the first time In vaude-

ville, Qulroxs, iirugTumiucd as the "Wlxnrd of

the Violin." gave a remarkably tine exhibition

03 this Instrument. He plays with skill and
PAieesses the requirements necessary to make blm
a feature or, any bill.

At the Monday matinee the audience gave htm
a tremendous amount of applause.

He rendered In rotation, "Variations Sur ira

Theme de Oorelll." '•fl-imoreskl," "Dor Zepller"
sod "Boudo ties Lntlus." Jack.

Clipper Post Offlce,
In order to avoid mlatnkca and to

Insure tho uruutut delivery of tho
letters advertised In thla list, nn
envelope pluiuly addressed must he
sent for encli letter, iniil n written
order (or the Ictti-r, sinned svlth the
fit. I iiniiie . nnil mlilresn mid the line
nt linslness followed by the sender,
must also lie enclosed,

I'lrimo mention the tlutc (or nnni-
her) of the ( l.ll'IMOll In wltleh the
letters sent for were advertised.

I.AllllCS' 1.IS1.

Lotnsa ant) Oana Cbohsu-b and Baist
Gtipesms have pat on a new act, similar to their

old set, "From Yesterday to To-day," and are
booked solid on the big time to June 6.

Loots Fsahk, agent at the Grand, Hartford,
Is most certainly burning the town np with bill-

ing of the Grand. Louie is out early In ths
morning until late la ths afternoon, billing for

two shows.
Haut Jolsox finished the Fantages Circuit six

weeks ago, and is now playing the Loew time.

JiK Oauiiok, for many years advertising
agent of Wsldron's Casino and the Palace, Boston,

is now advertising agent of the Oort. Boston.
James is getting s great showing for his boaSS
in ths Bah, ss well as the outside towns.

Tna Alois Twins, who are featured with ths
Mischief Makers this season, have bad many offers

from burlesque uunuyera and vaudeville agents for
next season. They are a big hit all over.

Mask Lai Is a hit In the Passing Eteview of
1914. But impersonation of Jos Welch Is very
fOOOL

La Rot and Cabul doing fun on ths Wsstsra
Vaudeville Circuit.

Habit Abbott, ahead of the Theatrical Oper-
ating Company's Prise Winners, has been longer

tn active show business than any other agent or
man seer In burlesque. What say yon, Hlchard
Fatten and Jack Faust T

Mas Borara. of the Two Bneders, Is rehearsing

a new act with two men, which will be known as
Mae Itoeder and tbe Apollos. Mae Roesler and bet
husband. Joe, have separated. Tbe papers were
signed Sec 15.

Hanaosr Bum Raan. of the Union Square, will

give dinner at one of the nearby hotels on New
Tssr's Hve to his emidoyees and performers who
ausKn the bill at his house that half of the week.

tea Hilui. manager of the Million Dollir

Dolls. Is a member of the Billposters' Dnloa. He
jolnel when* has company played Bt. Paul.

Jambs Bnonis, late manager of the Oayety,

Detroit, Is tn New York.

Enrrrr OurtA* Is doing a singing and talking

act with AI. Warren. They are known as Wan-en
and Graham, booked by Bush Jernxra.

It is reported that Billy Orady left the Poly-

elynlc Hospital, In New York, bust week and la

now st bis hornets Boston.

PoIXT Parkt is doing One around New York
with her well known single.

Ths Million Dollar Dolls Is at the Columbia

this weak, and going over big.

But, NaponTolt, who was ahead of Ham Rice's

show hbls season, was taken to tbe King* County
Hospital, Dec. 18.

Tna convicts of tbe Huntsvllle Prison, Hunts-
vllle, Tex., will give tbolr usual Christmas show
this week, to both tho inmates and outsiders.

The Tioys claim nho show will bo bigger and
better than ever before.

Arthur LnonTox, formerly manager of tbe
Fulton, Brooklyn, la now at tho Century, Mew
York.
Frame Ward Is now with the Million Dollar

Dolls, la place of dlf. Woman.
CinBt.tr Daniels, manager of tbe Oaslno,

Brooklvn, Is giving something new to bit patrons

all the time. His latest Is United Clear Store

coupons, which be starts with the Million Dollar
Dolls, which will play his boose week of Jan. 4.

Manager Daniels will give a twenty-five cent
coupon with a twenty-flic cent ticket, and a fifty

cent coupon with a fifty cent or higher price

ticket, on Tuesday .and Friday night. Msnsjrer
Daniels Is the first of theatre managers to try

this novel way of advertising.

Wi noAiD about It, James Cnrt In, and see that

yoo are still there. If you can't handle them
diplomatically there Is only one way left Yoa
tare It

Dotr BaioUT Is making some "rep" this sea-

son with the Prise Winners.

I ttss this medium In wishing my many Mends
in and out of the profession a must Jayossj Osutlst-

use and a better New Year.
»»»

TfrTrV 7. CAIN writes from Dayton. O.

:

" 'TrringlnT Up Father" a Mg hit e ierj slxie, and
business big."

Caanlnarhnia and Dennett iSonira).

13 MIN., ONE.

Dale's lKltli St.—With Cunningham in the

nstllcxt sort of a dress suit and Kuglisli cut silk

hat, and piump and pretty Florence lVtnnett la a

purple gmvn, they open with a double number
with business that lead* up to bis getting a slap

in the Jaw as an exit cue. to leave her orone to

onto "If You Say You Want Me Here 1 Am."
Minus the cane Cunningham follows with "Long,
Long Way From Home." in bis good baritone

voice, while MUs.Beonott makes a change to a
Bhowy lavender gown and a neat, small plumed
hat. Sciiled at opposite sides ot a table they
put "If It WaaiuH For Yon" over In great atrte,

with a final kidding and comedy bit of hla pluck-

ing some "green-backs" from her bsg for tbe
last "Wssr.'t for Yon." For their last numlier

he starts "Tulip and Ruse," snd is Joined by
ker, cliartfed to a black gown (that "didn't coat

truch" atx.ve the waist line) for duet repeat of
chorus. They make a spfe and span looking
couple for vaudeville, with one equal to tho other
in ability to wear good clothes tn the "st borne"
way, while good pemousllty Is written over each.
They should keep going steadily. Tot.

fliathroB and Company (Comedy
Sketch).

14 xm., nrrsBiok.

Dale's 110th St.—(Two men and a woman)
an audience act, started by the woman dropping
her scarf from a balcony box and one of the men.
seated In orchestra, crying "my wife." Then
tbe "'^lfe," with an "affinity" escort, got to
iuerior, abe claiming ber husband aaw her. Es-
cort Is concealed upon husband's arrival, the
latter la a raspy voiced, brutal sort of mood,
seeking "the man." Wife lies him Into be-
lieving he was mistaken. There Iv comedy In
pieces, such ss the Shifting of "escort's" hiding
places her husband eeircaca room until he Is finally

si tick In the fireplace. Then hubtir locates him.
tut wlfey "perishes tbe thoisrht'' by clalnlng
escort as her brother, and a theatre party "for
tlnec" Is the climax, flood looking woman toe*
the best of the three. It's similar to s three
set seen In tbe "pop" houses recently blUsd
Louise Alchell and company. Tc*.

Harmony Trio (Sonus).
10 w.n., in on,

Andulion.—Harmony Trio (Smith, Volk snd
I'felfcr) three men; a corking good piano act, in
one. Tbe boys know how to put a ballad or rag
number over, and their only fault Is they do
too many numbers. Ths scdlence st the Audu-
bon could havo stood for ten numbers. Their
opening number, "He's a Bag Picker," started
them off well, Pfelfer at piano. Is blind. A good
pianist and singer, s rich tenor voice. Ills number,
"If I Had My Way," went big. Then one ef the
boys sang "Hpsrk of Love," which has canmTks
of a hit; "Dancing the Dines Away," "Tbe Land
of My Pest fllrl," "Buy a Bale of Cotton,"
"When Yoa Wore a Tulip" and "Tennessee, I

Hear You Calling Ale." This act will fit on any
bill, and gets spplausu on Its merits. 0am.

s

Dreno and Goodwin (songs and Talk).
20 MIN., ONS AND A BALT (incur. DBor).

Dale's 110th St,—Ofan and woman, ths
former a comedian in grotesque drew suit, end
the gfrl "feed," Drat In blue arms, with a change
to green after tbe man's bit of monologue and
good eccentric dance. What stretches the set to
twenty minutes Is tbe girl's rapid-fire "bawling
out" of ber partner. In t chirpy shsrp voice, that
runs fully three, and then lire minutes. Entirely
too much of It, even 1f she Is "ssylng something"
asi the time. Tbey make their entrance from a
"wine store" vent in a "house" drop, snd the
three minute "bawl" Is on but deportment In a
restaurant. Each sings a song. Material is "sure-
fire" for the most port, with the nsa getting
the punches over big. About Hve minutes could
be clipped off. Tod.

a

Mildred and Ruth (Sonars).
13 mix., orrs.

Bnrlexn O, n.—A couple of pretty girls who
sing as veil as plsy piano. After opening,
doubling ' Michigan" is teat (owns and hrmnrfs,
Ruth rangs a number that allows Mildred time
to change to "a dandy looking boy." white
flannel suit, straw, and with ber own hair "flxed
m>." In a way that has a bit on a wig. For this,

"California and You" Is snng by her, while Until
accompanies It on the plsno. Then thev change
places, snd Ruth changed to a pretty yellow-
beaitM gown, slogs and the "boy" doe» tbe piano
accompaniment. "Csn't Slop (xivlng You Now"
makes a ncll-rendied double closing numlier fo-
tliese two cloven girls. Ted.

O'Connor and Ortten (Songs and
Dances),

12 MIN., OMB.

Harlem 0. II.—Man and woman. The man
is above the ordinary type of clog dancer, and
carries his own dance mat. The woman slugs

"Loving Dancing. Man," and gels It over well

In s euon shouting way. For an encore she playa

a harmonica for a lively bit of stepping by blm.
A good "pop" time turn. 7*Pd.

JOEMACKATELSMEREa
By way of a holiday auqirtso to the many

thousands of Klamere Theatre patrons, Mnnager
•fciepb P. Mack, the well-known and jiopulur

chairman of tho house committee of tho White
Bats CIipi changed the tiollry at the house luit

bucdny night, Dec. 20, from pictures to straight
vsudevllh.
The Klstncre, seats 1,000, and Inst Sunday

evening there was fully 1,800 people Inalile by
eight o'clock, and no doubt that numbur turned
away, belma Smith Is treosuror.

Not content with feature pictures tlio nun-
spement decided to extend and advanco their
offering*, and have vaudeville reign supreme, giv-

ing: contintious performances dally, with an entire
Chungs of program on Monday mid Thursday.

Lost Sunday night was made a notable one
for tbe Urocx, in thai the audience was well
erprUcMed with members of the White lints,

among those seen including: Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Itoyieilds, Mimical Trior Winn Douglas, Cbnrlls
.Meek, Mrs. Joe. I'. Mack, Phil Doyle. Wm,
leu ugh, Victor Vans, Phil. Cook. Wllllmu Calc,
Aiex Brawn, AJ. Wumer, Dick Lynch, Kd. Oua-
ttoo, Chardta Men-lit, (Jeortv Qultley, Jack Ap-
rtale. Jack Bell. Jack Simons, Harry Hewitt,
Jrtmes A. Tlmony, Dixon Peters, Jaems McDon-
ald sod s doien time that many more,
Tbe manner In which each act of the special

show -vias received vouched future "success,"
The Holer Brothers, banjolsts snd dancers,

mere first to show, and their "going" indicated
that the whole bill is hooked for life.

Lloyd and Adams, straight and Oerman oome-
dlena, were next, snd every move and gag was
"ale np."

Al. Wolilman and Maurice Abrahams followed,
snd were us graud a riot as many others I bavs
seen 'em cut away with. Al. sang "(tnbcu John-
sop's Hartkony Band," "Great Big Baebfnl Doll,"
"When Qiown-Hp Ladles Art Uke Dsbles," and
for a finale offered a brand new song, "Choer
Up." and tho audience when they went out of
ibclr seats applaudlug It beforo Al. bad finished
tbe lost line.

r*m Curtis, the same plump, Jovial funster, an-
s'sted by s ivropany of three, was s barrel of
laughs tn bis rube cbarrcter, and tho material
written around him, with a ''oiarr.vliig" Idea at
tbe foundation, "went ilks wildfire." The quar-
tette number* wero welcome, well placed, to In-
terrupt the skit.

Mitchell sod Llgbtner, •The Guy and the fseout,"
and the nifty straight man. were sound favorites,

ttamano, s male violinist, In Italian make-no.
Is a One musician, with a dandy lock of black
lair to keep out of his right eye. lis earned
tbe great big hand he was tendered.
Walsh and LevrM, two young men, etnlgbt

sncl "simp" comedian, went fairly well,
though tbe dialect of tho comedian sluni|/xl
his character muchly, and the straight used
"Mother Machree" for a solo. Just as the
atmlght man ot Lloyd and Ads mi bad ahead of
Mux. He sang It wrfl, and "here's oredlt" for
bis scoring as strongly ss it did, even though It
was one of Brule Ball's best ones.

Ooorge Richards, assisted by that clever Juve-
nile, frrler, "winters Cooper Towne. and Or-
trode Gary sent "Easy Money" over wilh ths
usual success. Fetitooro Towne Is a corking
"Jure," and Miss Cary right next tn him In
T-bat Is allotted her part, besides looking a pic-
ture in any sort of gown.

Lawrence snd Edwards were next la" closing,
with their "Pension Olfte" comedy turn. ITom
vfc* re-we seen them, Lawrcnco snd Edwards bars
sll the Tight In the world to be playing big time,
fifty-two wenxa each .'ear.

Margaret Hawtell Duffy and her "Big rharprisr*'
audience art closed up the hill.

The house staff la: .Vreph P. Mack, general
manager i V. Irving CVhn, resident manager:
Selms Smith, tressursr; Jossoh Hollander, psb-
llclty agent: John P. Ifanann, OTChealra liasdert
Ilirry D, Mack, stags manageri Jack Pstlon,
electrician; Al. Lavau, "props," and Kred Shag-
ter, dooTtiuu Tot,»«

COLIMIIIA CONOEItT,
Ths bill 20 Included: Maslro, a clever icrohat

and Juggler, with novel tricks; O'Connor and
Olwn, ths man scoring exceptionally heavy with
his dancing steps, anil tbe lady a good singer;
Cant. Spauldlng, Ore king; Telrney Kour, singers
and guitarists, In clevor quartette work; Terlco,
a male dancer In female garli: Pearl llrotliers
nod Ilnnis in linrlewjue ojiera, fur a gone] liuigli

;

Roliert Kelly and company, In a (ravewty on pic-
ture making; liackett. Hoover slid Jlnrkey, the
callable trio, and the Intrruatlnnnl Bvxtott* of
instrumental tats, In pleasing selections.

t 't

WHO IS L-LVINi:?
A peculiar lino of advertising now running tn

ths dally papers oLnost makes It appear as If
we were to have a aeries of (lira slews on las
"Exploits of Blaine." Watch snd see.

4 <
BYrSlTH BACK IV AKRON.

Will Bynura. formerly treasurer of lbs Colonial
Theatre. Akron, O., bos returned to that city
after an absence of two years, to again Uke np
his duties as treasurer of the same house.
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"PROFESSIONAL TRY-OUTS/
ROTES FROM THE SOUTH.

"DY FLITCHH SMITH.

.' Dale*. 116th Street.
"Professional Try^oute Day" was Inaugu-

rated with much suoitess at Dale's One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth Street Theatre Tuesday
afternoon and evening, Dec. 15.

Showing after the night show that late
were seven acta. Twelve appeared after the
second matinee show, tut five of them were
not repeated In the evening.

.

DROWN AND THOMAS -(colored), two
men, were Ufst "on." "They scored well
enough with their single and double songs
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DRAMATIC.
M. W. D„ Nantucket Island.—We do not

know where you could cot any papers such
an you mention.

E. L.—We believe he followed Robinson
end opened Robinson Hall as the Bllou, Feb.
2(i, 1872, with "Lo Men trier do Theodore,"
and with Mile. Marls de Le Courat, a feature
dancer.

1'. and B.—We never undertake to answer
legal questions. Consult a lawyer.

V. C, Hudson Fulls.— lie Is playing In
Vaudeville.

II. 19. R., Rochester.—The only place In
which It appeared was in the columns of
Tub CLirpun,
W. J. M„ New Orleans—If the dealer

gives himself or cither of the other players
more or less than five cards, and the player
receiving such a number of card* announces
the fact before he raises the cards from the
table, It Is a misdeal. Or, if the dealer deals
without having the pack properly cut, or If,

before the dtaio a card is faced In the pack,
It Is a misdeal.

end. the dancing of the smaller, the come-
dian. 'With the "straight" dressed up with
new wardrobe the turn will do nicely for

THE EARLY BIRDS.
A large sign in the Loew booking offices 1b

New York states the following:

BBHBAB84XB.
Orpbeum, Eighty-sixth Street and

,
Third Avenue, New York 10 A. M.

Greeley Square, Thirtieth Street and .

:-' Sftth-Avcjiue. Now Yorlt. ; . . : .9.80a. m.
Delanecy Street, New York. ...... ,0.30 a. m.
Orpheoni, Boston. . : . . ;•.". .

.".". ....'.. .8 a. m.
.
Globe, lleston. . . ....', - '...8 A. K.

m
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STAGE KIDDIES' CHRISTMAS
FESTIVAL.

On Sunday,' Dec. 27. at 8 o'clock, the Stage
Children's Fund will give their Annual
Cbrlnmas Tree Festival. Lee Shu-bert, bon-
orury. president of th,e Fund, will donate the
Maxlne Elliott Theatre, as is his usual gen-
erous custom.
The program, will consist of a vaudeville

entertainment and several sketches given by
the children of the Fund, after w.lileu a huge
Chrlsl mas tree, beautifully decorated, will be
displayed on IhO'Magc, bearing gifts for each
child and Including a box of candy.

This organization has a membership of
over three hundred, many of whom arc man-
agers, producers, plnywrlglttB, leading men
and women, and others interested hi the
stage. Thp Fund was inaugurated Jan. 11,
1811, its object being to help the little onei
of the stage to procure engagements without
charging them commlssiouB as agents.

The. children are sent to the country tor a
vacation In the -Summer, and in the month
cf June a large garden party is held for them
in Central Park, where refreshments of all
kinds are served. The children arc Also well
looked after in case of Illness or distress.

Admission to the Christmas entertainment
Is only tor members and their guests, and no
contributions are solicited, as (til expenses
are taken from the treasury.

4 a »

P. W. la, NOTES.
The Professional Woman's League, of

which Mulda Crnlgen Is president, will hold
Its regular monthly social oti Monday, Dec.
28, at 8 p. M„ In tho clubroouis. 1000 Broad-
way, The guest of honor will be the well
known translator, Grace Isabel Column, who
will spook on "Tho Now Morality." The pro-
grntu, under the direction of the chairman of
music. Mroe. JOlsa Gregorl, wlil be most in-
teresting, .'Prominent' on tho list is -Miss
Fowler, the celebrated phrenologist. •

A targe card party wits held in tho League
rootr tin Monday, Dec, 21, at 2 p. u.
The League lias begun an innovation by

opening their club-rooms on Sundays from 3
to o'clock for members and their friends,
with tea and refreshments served. The open-
ing date was Dec. 20, and Mrs. Frank Coobs
was the hostess.

..

;
' > ' >

DIGGERS' PLAY TO DE STAGED.
A new comedy drama, as yet nn-tMuned, by

Karl Derr Diggers, will soon bo produced by
J. 1 red Zimmerman Jr., Gilbert Miller, Felix
IsmoE and others. Mr. niggers Is a well
known novelist and the author of tho novel,
"Seven Keys to Hnldpnte," which George M.
Cohan dramatised. The playors already en-

Sngod arc: Louise Randolph, (Miss) Carroll
IcComas, Norman Trevor, Divld Olssiford
and J. H, Bradley. < »
IHLDRETII OPERA HOUSE CHANOES

HANDS.
The Hildroth Opera House has passed Into

now hands and becomes a motion picture
house playing road attractions to the extent
of two or three a month. This theatre is

being entirely remodelled and re-decorated,
and fitted with a S10.000 Choralcolo Instru-
i"enl. These features will mnke the new
Hildroth by far the most attractive theatre
In Xcrllieastern Iowa.

<« »
LEW HAWKINS VERY ILL.

Lew Hawkins, the well known Mack faced
comculati, lulled to plnv the Orphonm, Peorln,
III., lost week, was taken sick Dec. 11 with
ii severe atlnck of bronehuis and pneiimonlu.
He was taken lo the Proctor lli.spltal In that
city, ntid the doctors had given up all hope
lor his recovery at last report.

the small time.
HASTINGS AND COMPANY was how a

man and woman were announced. Man has
a rich tenor voice and some personality, and
plays piano well. The woman Is good, look-
lag, and' she sang with him and alone in a
pleasant soprano voice, but appeared scarce

'

on personality. The "talk," written around a
"quarreling. two-years-marri'sd couple," - got
wearisome because of its musbineas; and the
audience were inclined towards coughing
•when they Conversed botween numbers. -Their
songs will not do.
BABY ANN, a plump little singing come-

dienne, about eight years of age, was an
bonest-to-goodness knockout hit' The kiddle
aang "When Grown-Up Ladles Act Like
Babies" and "Zis for You," with good
Frencby business ; "Dear Little Old Fasn-
loned Girl," in Colonial dress, and a medley
of "pop" songs woven Into "I Love Him, Oh,
Oh, Oil." She is fit for immediate booking,
but bcr third song would get better results

fey the cutting of much mugging and "Illus-

trating" business, as it draws away from the
•character.
POKER AND COMPANY, two young men,

Sad a "kind applause" sketch, with the
action passing within an office set. An office

boy broke a leg and that necessitated the
hiring of another boy by the employer. The
latter gives the "poslsb" to a "real" Irish
bootblack "from the Bowery," then leaves
the lad in charge of the cash box and office

while he goes for eats. To test the honesty
of the boy the boss makes two return trips,

first as Hebrew "cash-clothes" man, then as
a roughneck racetrack tout. But the boot-

black swore "by tbe 'Gungedin' Gods that
xende him" that "honesty was tbe best
policy." and sandbagged the Idea of digging
out and away with some four dollars and a
half that was in a desk. He also sang "My
Gal Sal" in a sharp, draggy way, but "Mis-
sissippi Cabaret" a bit better.
CASTLE, a colored . ventriloquist, had a

poor routine of work along to display what
ability there 1b in him -to "chuck bis voice."
With a blackface dummy, a telephone and a
cornet,'' he amused In song, music and talk
enough to give evidence he Is worth getting
proper material to show again later.
WILLIAMS AND WELCH, two young

chaps, one as Hebrew comedian, In dress
suits, silk hats and with canes, looked well
coming "on." The boys' ehout-slnglng of
"Follow the Crowd" to begin started them
wrong. The comedian warbled a parody on
"River Shannon," and after the "straight"
finished "Slay Down Below," he "threw up
his timids" nnd they mine again—not.
THE GINGER KIDS, a school act that

started a bit different and progressed along
the same lines as others of Us style, inas-
much as having three girls and three boys
(straight, "•wop" and Hebrew comedian)
pupils, didn't last long, for when the come-
dian started a eong Stage Manager Sam
Shirk and Charlie Jarboe. Frank Peters,
George Reno and Frank O Mallen got busy
with "slow descending curtain" and T'douslng
of lights," not that Manager Joe Maglin
desired an "amateur night effect to the
occasion, but the 'teacher probably would
have kept the Ginger Kids working "after
school," and as it was after eleven whistles,
Jack Horn, Blanche Colvln and Georgle El-
liott, who had "cleaned up" on the regular
bill with his partner, Charlie Weber, sanc-
tioned the move.
"PROFESSIONAL TRY-OUTS" will con-

tinue at every Tuesday matinee and evening
performance here in future. The Initial ono
was most successful, and the new scheme
should continue to be a regular Tuesday
drawing card. Tod.

a>«»

PITTSBURGH NEWS.
"Handsome" Sam Dasii, of the Miles The-

atre, rated as one of tbe best amateur dan-
cers In this section. Is now being managed
by Mark Lewis, who predicts a great future
for his protege. He is perfecting a live dan-
cing act, ana shortly after the Qrsl of the
ear is expected to take to thi road, having
een assured of considerable booking by a
number of locai agents.

Joe WEinAuni, of ibe Miles, now has a
regular olilce, where he can receive friends in
a businesslike manner. Jotj is ever congenial,
and Tun Cmppek's Pittsburgh correspondent
acknowledges with thanks bis offer to tender
tho use of said olllco for any business de-
sired.
TUB boys of T. M. A. Local No. 37 tiro

doing some heavy advertising in an effort to
create interest and make a grand success
of their coming benefit performance, which
will be held New Year's Eve, at midnight, in
the Miles Theatre. A number of classy Acts
luive volunteered their services, among them
'being Eddie Foy and the Soven Little Foys,
who are to play at the Grand. A bill of
features is expected.

lunula Donovan, of the Academy, was

ye,

be

slightly Indisposed last week, but Is back.
Joe Flynn 1b now at tho Miles, where

things go swimming along as merrily as ever,
under the direction of popular iMannger
Harry Woods,

Frank Poulson, one of the biggest boost-
ers In the T. M. A. of this city, Is hot after
nets to assist In the big benefit. A large
sum Is expected, as scats are selling fast,

end sb In the past, It Is expected that stand-
ing room will he at a premium. The boys are
e dandy lot) and are deserving of unlimited
success.

,

"Doc" Snyiier, Jim Hooper, Adam Ktl-
mcyer and Stnge Manager Charles <Moutther
ire loud in their praise of the merits due
their new manager, J, P. Dempsey, who Is
i.ow at the Sheridan Square.
The usual capacity crowds continue at the

Harris. Manager Bucheit is now arranging
a bill of high class International act? to cele-
brate the fourth anniversary of this theatre,
which opened Christmas Day. 1010.

<ta»
MANAGER THOMS ON THE JOB.
Manager Harry Thorns, of the Audubon,

One Hundred and Sixty-fifth Street and
Broadway, New York, has a prominent Btar
of feature pictures Appear each Saturday.
I>ast Stturday, Dec. 19, Dorothy Donnelly,
lending woman with Box Office Attractions,
the featur» of "The Thief," appeared and
made a few remarks.

««»
NIX ON WAR STUFF.

Owing to a recent animated discussion, In
which tlic act call was not heard, a notice,
tacked to the call board of tho Little Thea-
tre, forbidding war talk In the green-room,
has been signed by every member of the
"Pair of Silk Stockings" company.

a»
FATHER CREIOHTON DEAD.

Members of the Three Crelghton Sisters,
and Oreighton Brothers and Billy Reed,
mourn the loss of their father, James It.

Crelghton, a former minstrel, who died at
the home of his children, in New Brunswick,
IS. J., Dec. 11,

' ' SalJSBUBT, Dec. 14.

It bas been juat two weeks and two oars since

we have seen Old Sol, and if we were living In

tbe days of Noah we would begin to get worried.

nowever, we are optlmlatlc—you are expected to

be optimistic down ben!—and we hope for two
things, a market -for our cotton and Bpejt. of

decent weather. ;"<TOe Prodigal Jange" .company
met with a' cold reception on its Boatbern tour,

and finally, at'' Greensboro, decided to quit this

•«tlon. The ' company want to New YOrk and'<»Hl.;

play over tbe Northern circuits. Tbe Greater

New York Mlnitreis played toVT'mtle over 8200
In Salisbury. . bnt fared poorly In .Greensboro,

showing tsVhjnaful of people. They followed

two weeks "behind primrose A Wilson.- The sbovr

la working North, and will play the Middle .Wert.

The abow Is well equipped, gives a pleasing and

•bbwy street parade with a good band, and a baaa

drummer that was the talk of the city. It Ii s

strong singing abow, and presents a good olio. The

elm of tbe program were Bo»e and Hallj, dancing

wonders, and tbe mate quartette, Meaars. Perry,

Wlllfelt, Davla and Bex. JAs. Bonelli and Joo

Bennett were tbe principal comedians. The Avia-

tion Girl Co. occupied A box as tbe grata of tbe

management

.

'
'

A Wg theatrical d«l Is being conaumrosted

throughout the Booth that' wlU embrace all of

the principal theatres In Georgia, Alabama. North

and South Carolina and West Virginia. . Chaa. A.

Koeble, manager of tbe Qremrood Theatrical

Agency, of Atlanta, Gs., la tbe promoter, and

he wa» In this city for aeveral days in the In-

terests of the Southern Production Co.. It Is hJa

Intention to organlae a doten or more tatiioia

shows and play tbeai over his new circuit, mak-

ing week stands. Barney Taraell is to be tbo

producer, with . headquarters la Philadelphia,

where tbe ahows will bo rehearsed under Bis

direction. One of their shows, the Southern

'Beauties, Is already on the road, and he has in

rehearsal the Southern Daisies, the Peerless Mu-
sical Girls, the Show Dream Olrla and the South-

ern Girls. Manager Welsh, of the Colonial The-

atre, has joined the circuit, snd will nlay all

g'.rl shows for the remainder of the aeaaon. Each
company will carry twelve peoiile, including a

pluno player, and play at popular prices, ten,

twent and thlrt." This -week Harry Parker'!

Cabaret Girls are holding fo»tb. Last week the

Ailatlon Girls, with Oonaul the educated monkey,

was the attraction, and did rood business In th.

Frits Brunner, lion tamer with the Hpnrks Show,
is broken-hearted. Lsst Friday ofternoon, when
be went to feed his peta, bo found Texas, his

special pet, dead in his cage. Texas was about
fifteen years old, and Frits hsd bandied him for

the past seven years. Blood-pclaonlng was the

probable cause of death. Frlti will start st

once breaking In a new animal act for a concert
ft-alm-e.

That bill poster that csa put up a 24-«heet la

a cyclone. If necessary, Charlie Morgan, late of
tbe SellvFloto and Sparks' Shows, Is Wintering
In Salisbury, and In order to make living expense*.
has opened a flab, market. He Is doing > good

buMiiess. He can tell the weight of a fish by
I fa ar fllttA

Mose Trendle, late of the Spsrks Shows, Is

plsylng In the orchestra at tho new Colonial The-
atre, at Lacunla, N. H. nnd will troupe no more.

De Funlac, comedy juggler of the Sparks' sldu

show, with bis dog, Friend, is sending the Winter
with an uncle 'way up in tbe North woods of
Nova Scotia, where he is shooting big game and
talking French with the natives.

Pete Ulmann, who had tbe prlvllegea with the

Bantelle Show, Is again located for tbe Winter At
Bymcuse, N. Y. Be -worts the "market" on
Fridays, tbe big .lay there for the farmers. The
Blmpcena, who were also with the show, closed

the tenting aeaaon with tbe Bents Bros.' Show,
Nov. 28 and are at borne at Fulton. N. Y.

F. Alex Robertwn, comet player wltb Park
Prentiea with bis band at Venice last Winter,
and Tibo has been with the Selle-Floto arid

Sparks Show, is now playing B. and O. with De
Rue Bros.' Minstrels. The chow Is now In Its

twenty-alrst week, and will come aa far Sooth as
Cape Charles, Vs. It Is at present In Pennayl-
vacla snd Southern New York. .

Lewis Reed, superintendent of the elephant',
found a new use for his pachyderms last week.
James Jacobs dumped ubout twenty loads of cin-

ders from tbe entrance to the fair grounds to tbe
animal building. As no steam or band-roller waa
avullable, Reed lined up his avo bulls, walked
them up and down tbe cinder pile for an hour,
and the result was a walk as solid as concrete.

Levi A. Dwyer, e»tf, for two seasons with
the -Sparks Showa, nnd for a time last season
with the La Tens Show, li putting In the Winter
at Hot Springs, Ark.

J, O. Tracey, the hualllog contracting agent
of the Sparks Show, will be on tbe job again In
the Spring; In fact, the entire executive force
has been retained.
Guy Oohii, trap drummer, with Jack Phillips'

band, Is playing In a picture theatre at Birming-
ham, Ala.
Tbe La Ton Sisters, wltb tbe Sparks' Show

last season, are playing vaudeville In and around
New- York.

'

Dick Williams, who waa with the Cole Bros.'
Show, and later the Rents Bios, and tbe Robin-
son Show, la preparing a big live people set for
next season, lie la at present lo Chicago. He
will use three men nnd two wemen. putting cu
two big numbers, wire walking and an acrobatic
Stunt.
Tbe William Todd Vaudeville Show, under can-

vas, la one of the few shows that are still out
and doing business. He Intends to make the
entire Winter la the South. He Is carrying
twenty people, a flnc band and orchestra, and
Uvea In bis private car, said to lie one of tbe
most luxuriously Utted up ones ou tbe road. Him-
self an all 'round performer, he knows tbe busi-
ness from A to Z, nnd glveB the people what they
wsnt.

"Jess" Bullock, calliope player and auditor of
the Wheeler Bros. Show Inst Beason, Is Winter-
ing at his home at Canton, Pa, "Jess" Is some
calliope player, aud Is there handling tbe big
show breads as well.
Tbe Sun Bros. Shows are In qutrlers at Macon,

Ga., and were the last of the shows Wintering
In the South to pall oil the road. Their season
was a profitable one, but was shortened consider-
ably.

Lnule La Clede, producing clown with the Jones
A WiiBon Show last nen»on, Is playing tbe block
face comedy role with Claude Becds' "Texna
Cattle King" Co., and making good. Louie writes
tbat Claude bas a real show, a real hand, real
ehnpa, and Is getting real money up In Michigan.
He Is done, he avers, with tho white topa, a
"legit." from now on,

N, 0. Roberts, a trouper from np around Bos-
ton way, blew into Salisbury last week, and
after hustling around for a while, landed the posi-
tion of reporter and advertising manager of -the
Spencer Crescent, That bis heart Is In tbe rlgbt
place Is evident from the fact that he gave the
four theatres here a page write-up In the last
Imuo of bis paper. Roberts says his home la
Id Sslcm, Moss.

J. K. Mulford and J. Dan Johnson, who bad
the picture privilege with tbe Sparks Show, Dow-
tile A Wheeler, and others, are now out of the
gome and located at Ited SpringB, S. C Mil-
ford has a general store and Is doing well. Dan
is his partner In the poultry business, nnd tbey
are conducting a big clilcken-farm. with a doten
Incubators working for them. They expect to
supply tbe Atlanta hotels with broilers and eggs
from now on. Dan writes that be don't even
dare to read Tut Gui-rat any more. I love
my hens and chickens, but oh you Sparks Show.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sparks hare returned

from their honeymoon trip to Now York and Chi-
cago, and are located until the season opens at
the Yadkin

-

Hotel here. Ollfton is looklni after
the quarters and the show during the absence of
his uncle, Charles. John H. Snarks Jr and
I/estcr Wall, auditor of the show, are expected
back from East Brady, Pa, early In the new year.
A percou who knows writes me tbat of all the

shows tbat played the New England States last
season, the La Teaa Show did the biggest busi-
ness and. gave the best satisfaction. "Andy"
Downle never did know when to stop when it
came to throwing paper, and he was always
strong for a good rtiow even lo his repertoire
and 'Ur.cle Tom" .layn. He baa a capable aaslat-
snt In Bert Rutherford.

I met. Lottie Dwyer here a few days ago, look-
ing as young as ever, and just as full of ginger as
in days of yore, when she and Eddie danced their
way to the top, over tbe New England vaudeville
circuit, she is In vandevllle now, over the South-
ern circuit, and. of course, cleaning up.

Sneaking of old tlmera, Jim Jacobs used to bo
boss hostler with the Sells Bras. Show. The
feature of the concert was the team of Mclntrre
aud Heath. Jim used to drive them over tbe road

every morolng In an old stage M' 1*- »S*J"Jffi
the Spsrka Show waa on long Island Jim Tiid

a great reunion with the tesxa" Melntyre««
nlred him on sight, and they had a great, lime' re-

counting old times-. T< ., ,

Everybody 'rouu-I the Qowrters is digging up a

boiled shirt and getting fhalr cloti.es pressed to

take In 'Tolly of u>e Otrcus" .when It plays here

at the Colonial. v
- • ,--

, ,

. h hear that elongated Tom Alton, last season

contracting agent with the. Jones A Wilson Show,

has gone and done It again, tbls time wedding the

leading lady of 'one of.hla many Wioter attrae.

Well, here's to your good health, old Top.lions a»
THE EJIPIRB, SAN ANTONIO.. .•

The i opening, 'of UieEmplce Theatre, In

San Antonio, Tex-i Monday evening. Dec. 1*V
with Wm, J. Lytleas manager.tmarkod e-flew

epoch in the IheatTeiand especially moving
picture life In San Antonio. Tbe' doors were
thrt-wn open promptly at 7 o'clock, and dedi-

cation speeches were made by Mayor Brown,
Judge 3.- Br. Davis, J. H. liirkpatriek and
Rabbi 8. Marks,: The county and city, officials

and sevcrsl prominent people Were.guests of

honor for the evening. The entire theatre

was sold out, and the' splendid pictures of

Annette Kcllermann, in ."Neptune s Daugh-
ter," were presented to one, oftftc largest

audiences assembled in a theatrj, In that .city

this Beason. . j •
- • ',, •

. The theatre, besides belug beautifully

equipped. Is installed with one of the Hoper
Jones Unit- Orchestras,- Rudolph Wurlitzer
Company. The orchestra Is presided over by

J. Arthur Geio. Mr,.Lyt!e and Ms associates

deserve much credit for the successful open^

Ing of what should become one: of the most
popular pleasure resorts of Sin Antonio.

o i »

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.
(Special to The Clipper.)

Cobby, Pa., Dec 16.—The management of

the Library Theatre, here, changed, yester-

day. Harry Sallan retired and Harry Yard,

of Erie, took possession. Mr. Sallan s other
laterests compelled him to relieve himself of

this house. Ills policy of nothing but the
best one-night shows will be continued by
the new manger, and doubtless will be ap-
preciated by theatregoers,

< a »
FIREMEN'S PENSION FUND.

The first annual benefit of tbe Firemen's
Pension Fund took place at the Evanston
Theatre, Evanston. 111., Dec. 17-19, when a
program was offered, including: Breakaway
Barlows, Three Graham Boys, west and Van
Slclen, Chas. W. Bowser and company, Jor-

dan and Doherty, Chlng Yuen Lee and com-
pany, Bowman Brothers, Uarmando'9 Circus.

Tbe oerfoTmancc was furnished by and
given under the direction of the Robinson
Amusement Corporation.

<s »

SHEA BOOKING ORPHEUM, JERSEY
CITY.

Tho Orphcnm Theatre, in Jersey City,

N. J., will re-open Thursday, Dec. 24, and
continue for the rest of tbe season under the
direction of Harry Shea, of New York City.

CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX

A-BESTOI C^T^^AJTOanOTirWl
»' Trsitsw Mfg. Co..,T»'a?as*l It, lostao.

0. W

THEATRES and
OPERA HOUSES
wa tasstt aCvsrtlssmeats la this eolttoa at •

special rata of 11.75 per agste Una for t moataa
(or 18 times). This will anable local managers
to heap tialr bosses prominently and eoatlaaally
before the managers of companies. Dorlag tta
Java ths ad. Is raanlng ws wUl ssaal eaea adver-
tiser a copy of TBI Olotu free.

auditorium, Fremont, Mich. Pop. 2200-

Brlck bldg., 60X100. Electric light, piano, new man.
agement; beat attractions wanted. E. EVANS, Mgr.

RITTB1AN Opera Bouse, Rittman, .0. Latest
appliances; Electricity, piano, -17XX12 opening, a
ft. to gridiron, 80 ft. loft. Good house tor Good
Shows. Open time. A. J. GOFFINET, Mgr.

BBRXIH, PA., OPERA HOUSE. Seats
600. Large Stage. New management by an old
trooper. Good, clean shows wanted. Am affiliated
with learby good ahow towns. Address BOX 4.

STONEBORO, PA.
WANTED GOOD STOCK 00. FOR WEEK OF

DEC. 21.

HINES'OPERA HOUSE, Box 14.

MUSIC COMPOSED AND AKRArTORD
for any Instrument or number of instruments.
Songs, words and Music, Sketches, etc. Send stamp.
CHAS. L. LEWIS. 42) Richmond St. Cincinnati. 0.

TRICKS, Puzzles, Jokes, Magic Goods, Seos,.-
tlonal Escapes and Illusions. Big catalogue FREE,
OAKS MAGIO CO., Dept. 1S4, Oshkoah, Wis.

FOR SALE — SOMERSAULT HIGH
Diving, Boxing, All klada of Trick Dogs and Doves,
60 Reels of Good Films, $00. Working World, two
Merry-Go-Rounds for rent, Johnstown Flood
Electrical Show. PROR UAHRY SMITLI, Grata, Pa.

PARTNER WANTED
For a successful "Theatrical Company" booked:
mall cast; special scenery; check show; line line of
printing; demand and play good time. Prefer an
active partner, such as Agent or Actor or Manager.
Must have small amount of capital to buy halt
Interest. Investigate—$300 Cash. This is a Gold
Mine. George Costan write. Theatrical
Manager, 634 East Division, Syracuse, N. Y.

ONE YEAR'S HARD LABOR
required to write that famous encyclopedia
of comedy material and professional stage
wit—

MADISON'S BUDGET No. 15
but all It costs you Is one dollar. Contents
Include 12 great monologues, 8 wonder-
ful acts for two males and 7 acts for
male and female, 10 latest parodies, 8 tip-top
minstrel llrst-purts, a side-splitting tabloid
farce, besides hundreds of original gugs,
sidewalk bits, etc. Thoprlco of MADISON'S
BUDGET, No. 16 Is ONK DOLLAR per copy.
Back Issues out of print, except No. 14;
Jrlco, $l, or Budgets 14 and 16 together,
1.50.

'

JAMES MADISON,
10»aTHIRD AVENUE,NEWYORK

AT LIBERTY
E. O. OR08JEAN. Orchestra Loader.
(Violin). Flute nnd Ptcolo Band and Orchestra
Experienced, oil Lines. Capable. A. F. of M. (local)
or traveling Co. ELLA GROSJEAN. char-
acter*. Heavies. Join atoned. Joint or single

AddreBH 315 W. Crawford, Denlson. Texas.

AT LIBERTY—THE LESTERS
H. ADDISON -and- ANN

General Business, Single I Leads. Ingenues; wt. 123
Specialties; age 21; wt. pounds; tit. 6 ft,. 6 in.-
130; ht. 6 ft.. 8 la. Iag0 23. ' '

Stock or Repertoire. Con join on wire.
Address GEN. DEL., UUi'KALO, N. Y.

JACK MURRAY ffiffiMBg:
All Lines for Rep. Open abont Jan. 7. Must dress
and play your Parts. Don't misrepresent or booze
oryou close quick. Salary must below. 1 lardy s'
write. Address Jack Murray, Forcstvlllo, N. Y.

CARNIVAL FRONTS AlTD SHOWBAxi IfHEU»
D. 0. Humphry! Co.. BIS Arab SL, PaJladtlpaif,

CONFECTION!. ."

Boeckhelm Broa. A Ec.atela, US Bo. P40rU ^
MUSICAL BELLS AND NOVELTIES.
Sdwrn B. Street, 38 Brook Bt , Hartford

. Oona
S. H.' Mayland A Boa, M Wuloughhy gtWUlooghhy It,

Bdwh
B. I_

Brooklyn, -N. 1.

. MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
J. 0. Desgon. 8800 N. Clark Bt, Chicago, IU.

ii
' MUSICAL GLASSES.

A. Bnoatbai, 1011 Sapter A*«W BteluBOBl no.

• > POPCORN MANDFACTTJBEni,
Eoeckheiro Bros. A Eckstein, I4B So. Peona it

,

Chicago. .. :';.'..

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS.
"Planet" Show Prtat A Bag. Boose, Chitiara. Oat,

SCBNDRY AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
0. L. Story Bessie Co., lomervlll. Station, la*.

ton. Mass. '

Howard Tittle. IMS Center St. Milwaukee, Wis,

SCENERY FOR HIRB AND SALE.
Amelia Grain, 619 Spring Garden St., Phils., Pa.

THB SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
Tbeo. Van Yon. 21 W. 88th St., New York.

Tel., Greeley 8701.
- THEATRICAL GOODS.

Boston Regalia Co.. 887 Wain St.. Boston. Haas.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.
1. Walker. 80S W. SStb St.. New York

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.
Ben HobsoD. 1600 Amsterdam Ave.. N. Y. City.

WIGS, BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.
Percy F.wlog Supply House, Decatur, 111.

made from jonr own copy, one
color of ink, for

ilOO for 8t»; 300 for S30; 500 for
$30; 1U0 In two colors for S 14. UU.
Union label printinsr. Send for
price list of other printing at
proportionate prices. Route
nook, 10c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

THE 6HZETTE SHOW PRINTING COMFY
MATTOOK, ILIJNOIB

LEST VOU FORGET #•« AsSCCWE SAY ll YET *LrA«U2>Z>

LETER HEADS
Contracts, Tickets, Envelopes, Free Samples, etc.

STAGE MONEY, 16o. Book of Herald Outs, 260.

CROSS.JEW&* CHICAGO

LEARN TO ACT
Stage Dancing, Etc.
•vUp to Date In every detail"

Buck, Jig, Skirt, Chorus Work. Optra,

Elocution, Si nging. Vaudeville Acta,

Sketches, Acting Dramatic Art, En>
ENGAGEMENTS SECUxED

School Always Open.
(P. J, RIDOE, and TEN OVrHBIlS.
aiNo.La SalleStCHICAGOJLU

DRAMATTO PEOPLE WITH SPECIALTIES, nil
Hues; Char., Ileuvlcs. Juv.,Man Pliino Pluvcr, douhlo
stage. Tell all: height, etc. Mako salary low; also
Stage Mgr. MGR. DRAMATIC 00., Aurella, Iowa.

WANTED, TO HEAR
From People at Once

Mr, rosib ROSEWALL, last seen on Da-
binskv Bro's, Mil. BRUCE ABBIE and
WIFE. MR. BONNIE STRICKEK and
wife, Write at once.

\#V A n* T
A Good Young Loading loan

and all other who double stage and band; good
wardrobe on and on*: dynamiters save stamps.
Merry Xmos and a Happy New Year to all friends.

Address FRANK J. YOUNG.
Sapulpa, Oklahoma.

WANTED QUICK

People in ill Lines for Rep.

Ingenne, Leading Woman', Character and Second
Woman, Heavy Man, Character Man, Comedian
and Gen. Bus. Man to Manage Stage; Agent and
Piano Player. Tickets If we know you. Join on
wire. OOAN A BQHR, 703 Myitis St., Scranton, 1'a,

LMHDSICUNSWiNTBDfortbo

Sells-FIoto-Bnffalo Bill Circus
A few more capable musicians to complete Cow-
girl Band. A long season, beginning March, 1816,

atDenver. Address FRANK T. GRIFFITH, Band-
master, Box 628, Longvlew. Tex. : .RIOTOIV
As well known as Rant* Glaus or Harry Smith, of

Grntz, Pa. THB KIrVtJ, Waldo, Ohio.
Business la good. •

IIC-IILlll I Iltll
Formerly of Ann Arbor, Mich. Address

CHARLES L. MILLER, City Hall, Ann Arbor, Mich
.

Vernon E. Bestor
COMPOSER and ARRANGER.

Special Songs and Music.
827 SCHILLER HLDG. CHICAGO.

IT LIBERTY, Advance Agent
Experienced, reliable. EDDIE BITERS,

8 Houcliln Avenue, Worcester, Mass^

IRISH SONGS FOR VAUDEVILLE
,Easy melody, splendid arrangement. TermBcasn.

Prices Reasonable. PAUL ALLYN,
SOS Tremont A^e., New York.

MONT WAKELEE
Versatile Comedian, Artistic Dancer.
Change for a week, den. Del., Pittsburgh. Pa.

SHOWMEN ATTENTION

Vandeville and Mnall Comedies Wanted
To play our New Hall. Good vicinity to draw from, i

If you havo the goods, wrlto __ '

MAKELY'B HALL. JUTrtnorhlll, N. Y.

PVAN FLEET -tryrinteK
AT WEST math aVTBEMT, NEW YORK.
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S. CLARK

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hastings
WISH YOU ALL

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

CARNATION BEAUTIES THE BIG SENSATION.
RATING.

Book Chorus Cumtumo* Scenery
US 95 100 100

number* Principals Comedy Olio
100 100 05 100

RATING.
Book Choras Scenery Costumes
SO 00 00 00

Principals Numbers Comedy Olio
00 05 80 100

GOOD-BYE TO TEE SLAPSTICK IN

BURLESQUE.

EI WILLIAM noCHB.

Charles Robinson, whether with the Crusoe Girls

or with •he Carnation Beauties, li always there

with bis own individual line of comedy, which
seldom falls to get over. In "The Prize Beauty"
bo appears lo hla familiar tramp character with
the new surroundings of a Chinese Joint, and la

Ue second set In the carnival scene ns His He-
toew, with which burleaue patrons nave become
familiar, In s Pasha arrangement.
Gladys Wilbur, a tall brnnette, of striking ap-

pearance, MTves well aa the leading lady and
prima donna, playing the Pni-lrlau Modiste In

clever fanuion, and falclng good care of her vocal
amlgnmt-nts.
Then there was Frank Mackey, as the Baron, In

Teutonic make-up and lingo, who helped the fun
aloig; Jiuin's X. Francis, a real looking manager,
and Jack Feeney and Qua Knoll, In a aeries of
fanny character make-up and eccentric dances and
dashes on and off.

May Bernhardt, as the aonbrette, bas a style

of ber own, with, pert ways, attractive features
and form, end action, and Mabel Lee waa a willing
little worker In the Ingenue division.

Bob Eajmond. Irving Blactnnaa and Edth Mar-
eel completed the cast.
The numbers were helped along nicely by the

•lick working chorus, and Included: ''Harmony
Fay," "Back to the Oorollna You Love," "Want
to Linger Longer," and a duet. "If It Wasn't
Tor Yon;" "Military Maids." "Since You Olve
Ttfte Kisses to Me," a "Nightie" number. -

The olio bad Feeney and Knoll, in eccentric
dances that ahowed great action: Gladys Wilbur,
In her popular sons; selections; the Famous
Beauty Oomedy Four, In comedy work and vocal

, harmonizing.
Charles Koblnson gave bis monologue about the

trip up tlie Hudson.
Joe Feeney and Little Jerry Fleming, a cbo'oser,

did the "Passion Dance," to good applause.
"The Husking Bee" number was well done to

the last net. "The Fox Trot," led by Miss Lee,
and "The Garbage Gentleman's Bnll."
The chorus: Ponies— Jerry Fleming, Huth

Lamb, Marie Nugent, Mabel Heldt, Patsy Sy-
tnends. Lou Marlowe, Nan Russell, Irene Heldt,
Babe Powers.
Show Girls—Bills Davis, Anna Kent Buster

Jericho, Lillian Lawrence. Dolly Edwards Cora
Bowts, Vivian Madore, Mercedes Desmordant.
The staff: Sam Robinson, manager: Joe B.

Mne, business manager; Lew Spooler, musical di-

rector; Joe Mullen, carpenter; Fred La Verge,
electrician; Polly Aaronton, properties ; Dolly Ed-
wards,' wardrobe mistress ; Harry Link, auditor.

Mill.

M.LNAGEII SHOWS NERVE.
Manager Frank Geraton Is attempting some-

thing that baa never been done la the history of
burlesque. He la the only manager that has bad
nerve enough to run builctque stock during the
icJd-Wlnter season. Manager Gcrsten thought
that the Bronx patrons would appreciate good
stock If It was offered to them In a clean way,
free from objectionable, material. He proceeded
to figure out bow he could master the situation
and decided that he would take the reins himself.
He has done it nobly and bos won the support of
the large telgbborhood trace. He also bas been
drawing patrons from Harlem. He has chosen
Brat class people and first class producers. This
Is half the game. The company Includes: Mabel
Baker prima donna; Meyer Harrlo Hebrew come-
dian; Dawy Campbell characters; Jack Martin,
straight man; Blly Newton eccentric comedian;
Henry Simons Juvenile, and Helen McArdle, sou-
brette and Anna Rose. Max Armstrong coaches
the principals and puts on tbe hook, and Hal
Lane attends to the otaglug of the numbers. He
has Introduced a number of novelties, Including
a wheel with streamers, which. In revolving,
allows tbe working out a number of in tries to
figures with tbe girls.

»

BCRLESQUERS TO AJUSE MOOSE.
Walt. M. Leslie, business manager. Bert Baker

and Bon Tons Co., and Billy Vail, manager,
Casino Theatre, Philadelphia, have put over pos-
sibly the largest theatre party ever known, la
Philadelphia, the four days before Xmas, Dec. 21,
32, 23, 24, tbe Loyal Order of Moose will have a
four days' herding. They have 20.250 members,
each member la to take four Beats for Bert Baker's
show, making 81,000 tickets for tbe four days.
In order to accommodate the crowds two mid-
night shows will be given Dec. 22 and 21. This
la going some for business Just before Xmas,
put when two live wires like Walt Leslie and
Billy Vail go after business It Is sure to come.
Th« Olippto will announce the exact attendance

In a latter Ism*.
s

MABEL BAKER AT PROSPECT.
The Gcrsten Stock Co., playing at the Pros-

pect Theatre, Bronx, bas secured Ibe services of
Mabel anker as prima donna. Miss Baker Is a
prime favorlto on tho Coast having been prima
nouta for Kolb & Dill for four seasons.

Haasr Dutch. Wann Is golnj to pose for the
movies.

HARRY LE GLAIR
. FEATURED FAY FOSTER SHOW

WARNING!
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
I caution jon for the last time to refrain from
using my name or I will be forced, to take legal
proceedings to jirotect same.

MI.I.E. liA NETA
(The. Oa-lcrlnal Girl la Red)

Larry Jmlti and Mamie Ohamplon visited New
York again as burlesuers last week, at the Olym-
pic, and Miss Champion's bright smile helped much
to get the troupe over In conjunction with Larry's
comedy work along the familiar lines.

These lines were at times rather broad, and the
action coarse.

Lydla Jospy shone mainly In a vocal way, tbe
acting opportunities being somewhat limited.

Charles W, Douglas had an Irish character with
plenty of facial contortion work and a pronounced
brcgue, and was funny.
Frank Montrose did fair work as the straight.

and Ohas. Hoback, R. Bxlania bad minor mala
roles.

Pauline Russell was a nifty Mills Hs Ha, and
Jeanette Montrose good as PearL Alice Blair. Sa-
die Noaworthy and Ins Butler were also honored
with parts In the cast of "Palm Beach Girls."
Tbe chorus girls' Hat Included:
Ponies—Pauline Russell, Sadie Naaworthy, Ina

Sutler, Lillian Evans, Velma Addison, Jeannette
Montrose. Eatelle Gordon, Virginia Sens, Louise
Walton, Bonnie Armstrong, Myrtle Young, Pauline
Mulbauer, Alice Gerard, Helen Borger, Alice
Blair, Mae Evans.
The numbers worthy of mention were: "La

Parisian," by Pauline Russell ; "Michigan," by
Charles Hoback; "I'll Do It All Over Again,"
by Miss Champion, for several encores; "Sing
Again, Nightingale," by Miss Jospy; "Do It With
Me," by Miss Champion; Harmony Bay," a One
bit of harmonizing, by Miss Jospy; "Ragpicker,"
by Miss Russell; "By the Seaside," by Miss
Jospy.
The Brlanza Trio (Miss Jospy and Messrs.

Brlanza and Trucchl) scored a hit in their Italian
trios.

"Hotel Cpalde Down" showed a lot of funny
episodes In the hotel office. "All Aboard for
Dlile Land" waa Miss Champion's hit offering.
"Hose of My Heart" was another bit for Mlai
Jospy. and the tough number was also well put on.
Zumura entertained In conclusion with a line of

Oriental movements on most approved lines, and
proved hertelf equal to any of her predecessors.
Tbe staff: I. H. Herk. proprietor; M. Wain-

stock, manager; Harry Flnberg business man-
ager: Olto Muhtbauer, musical director: Jos
Woodman carpenter; Charles Tall, electrician;
James Waltham, property man; Myrtle Young,
wardrobe. JfMI,

THE TRANS-ATUNTICS.
This show, which opened at Evansvllle, Ind.»

Sunday, Nov. 29. under the title of Blue Rlblwn
Belle?, playing Indianapolis week Nov. 3d, and
Louisville week Dec. 0, changing the title to
Cabaret Girls at Cincinnati for week of 13, as
the oil Trans-Atlantlcs had played all said towns.
The chow took the Trans-Atlantic title from that
town on. It Is entirely new from start to finish,

featuring. Harry Fields, the Hebrew comedian.
Jack Sutler considers this show bb one of the best
'hat has been on tbe added circuit this season.
The show is owned by the Burlesque Producing Co.
"The Flylne. Dutchman" cast Includes: Jack

Witts, Chns. Llpson, Lee Hickman, Frank ITiigliea,

Sam Wlnrow, Harry Brown, Casper Zarr.es, M.
I'n3lla, J. Harris. Ruby Gray, Pearl Reed, Norma
Brown, Vivian Perry and Harry Fields.

The musical numbers Include: "A Wonderful
Time." "Maid from Madrid," "When the Grown
Up Ladles Act Like Babies." "YIddle On His
Fiddle," "Mississippi OaUaret," "Tlpperary," "I
Want to Linger," "Chinatown." Standard Trio
(Wlurow, Hughes and Witt). "Oh, What a Beau-
tiful Baby," Popular (Parodies, by Harry Fields;
'Tennessee," "Dancing the Blues Away," "If I

Had Some One Like You At Home," "The Mid-
night Mooch."

. _
The chorus: Misses Perry, Cromwell, Spears,

Morton. Byrnes, Blair, Holmes, Stanley. Kelly
and Nelson, Burnette, Baker, Mason, Baker, Hoff-

man, Orant, Halllday, Francis and Burt.
a

PAT WHITE] JUBILEE NOTES.
Kathleen Marghetle, of Pat White's Big Jubi-

lee company Is back with the "show girls" after

a serious sick spell.

James Mclnerny. the comic Dutch tenor of the

company has lost bis voice entirely, and the ver-

satile straight man of the show, Marty Pudtg, la

furnishing the comedy for the troupe. He chipped
Into the show with a "rube" bit recently, and
scored some real hit.

"Pat" la going to give his company a Christmas
dinner.

"McGirk," "the mascot" dog of tbe tronpe, MS)
tefused to Bleep at tho foot of Gladys Greening
and Uazelle Montague's crib. Pat himself la to

blame tor "McGirk's" Job. He wished tbe dor*

on the company about Ihree or four weeks aito

when he found blm looking over tbe billing In

front of the thertre en route. "Me" got a steril-

izing, fed up strong, and even got la on a group

picture of the company. Now he's a thorough-

bred .Tublleer spaniel and refuses to aleep at the

"foot" of any cots.

Red Feather Is atlll on the sick list, but work-
ing steadily.

s

THE "ORIENT AL," DANCER.
These are the Golden Days for the "Muwle

Agitators" In New Yerk. At the Olympic, a
aliow without a "coocb" number would be a
curiosity, and even up as far aa Forty-second

Street to the Murray Hill, has the "little move-
rront" nvule Itself quietly tut Insistently observa-

ble. Whether It will travel In a Northwesterly
direction and bit tho olber Columbia houses re-

nin Ins to be seen. At any rate, the classic In
various tu'ses seems to bo In great demand,

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.
Johnnie Weber, principal oomedlsn with Rose

Srilell's Show, has Joined the Actors' Fund as a
life member, ani paid his fifty. John nays: "All
burlosimc people should Join and help a good
cause."

Burlesque Is yielding to the uplift movement.
Now that drama leagues, playgolng societies,

and other bodies have started the cry of purifying

the legitimate stage, burlesque has taken this

purification and elevating process on its own ac-

cord.
Of late the censors of burlesque have been ex-

tremely busy Individuals. They have repeatedly

put tbe ban on bare legs ; they have trimmed the

rough edges off from the rough Jokes, and ttey
have generally proved tbe human laundries through
which burlesque haa been given a thorough clean-

ing, until now It stands for Just what It should—
traveaty and fun—Instead of a questionable enter,
talnment for questionable persons.
And all of this baa brought about a wonderful

cbrnge for burlesque. The audiences have been
mere representative of the amusea»nt-lovlug pub-
He In general and the box-offlce receipts bavt
been mora satisfactory to tbe tnanacemeut.

but now burlesque alms even higher. It has
taken It upon Itself lo do away with the slap-

stick the seltzer bottle and other old and worn-
out methods of obtaining laughs and has come to
realize that the fun 'n burlesque must depend
upon the wit of the lines tbe humor of the situa-

tions and the ability of the actor to put them
over.

The book of a modern burlesque show must be
a book and not a foolish series of absurd and
funny situations hurriedly brought forth from
some actor'a memory, In which the slapstick, the
seltzer bottle and other things of this sort played
an important part. Audiences will no longer
laugh at such humor no more tbnn you or 1 cars
to utter loud guffaws when a Joke Is repeated to
OS for the twelfth time.
A recent study of the burlesque productions

that have proved successes distinctly show that
burlesque Is becoming more legitimate every sea-
son, why, only last week one producer bad the
courage to burlesque Gilbert and Sullivan's "The
Mllaado," and throughout the burlesque much of
the wit, the lyrics and practically all of the music
was retained from the original opera. It waa
highly appreciated—much more than the slapstick
efforts of some of the low comedians who are still

struggling to make tun by the slapstlck-Sellaer
bottle route.
The burlesque audience of to-day Is totally

unlike the burlesque audience of yesterday. And
so tbe burlesque productions are rapidly chang-
ing to meet the requirements and tho favor of
these new audiences.

During the present season I have seen several
of the older comedians, who in their day were
looked unci, as some of tbe most successful fan-
makers of which Ihe burlesque stage could boast,
come into the Chicago Columbia, and die a slow
death. Their rrethods and material were a beau-
tiful, bat pathetic, bonier of crei>e. and the audi-
ence refused to accept them. On the other hand.
I have seen three or four of the younger genera-
tion of comedians—youug men, who depend solely
and only on brains and ability for their success-
prove a genuine riot In every sense of the wo'd.

I don't believe nmny of those Interested in
burlesque veallze the tremendous change that has
taken place in this form of amusement endeavor,
but those who have not yet awakened to what li
happening will do well to keep pace with the
times for tho bell has tolled ami the ilsy of the
old sliipaitlek, seltzer buttle methods has passed.
The audler.co of to-duy has already aung the
funeral march.

LIKE ICELLEY. DIDN'T.
During Ihe first part of a very clever show

given by the Frolicsome T.ambs at 'he Academy.
Pittsburgh, last week, a well-workta up "scrap"
between Kelley, Dsmsel and Willlnns. put tbe
audience on edge, and held them In expectation of
seeing the "real" thins;. During the argument,
Kelley mokes the crack that he could lick tlio

entire show, together with the stage crew, and
up till Wednesday night all went well. But tbe
Academy boys, headed ny Art Knead decided to
have a little act of their own, so without tipping
anyone off, appeared on the stage at the proper
nx-n-ent, and when Mike made tbe above-mentioned
statement, they called his turn, and In abort
told him where to head In.

They Anally decided to throw blm out lo the
alley, and amid great applause, nnd much laugh-
ter, picked blm up bodily, nnd carried him
off the siege. The "bit" went great, and was
greatly appreciated by Kelley, who waa surprised
to And himself surrounded by a supposedly crowd
of angry stage boys. In the scramble be lost
bis shirt, hut says it was worth the fun.

"DIAMOND" JACK COMES BACK.
With reference to the recent statement made In

these columns, that the bast dressed mechanic
on the road was 'VJurley" McGowan, property
man with the Olty Sports company, exception Is
taken to tola by .popular "Diamond" Jack Frees,
of tbe Uncle flam s Belles company.

Jack says he does not wish to appear con-
ceited, but he bas yet to Dnd anyone who can
pass blm, and Is willing to enter Into competition
In the display of up-to-date fashion. Just to top
off his claim, he appeared at tbe Academy. Pitts-
burgh, each day last week In a different suit,
hat to match, classy kicks and overcoats, lo say
nothing of "rocks," with each set of tbe scenery
stuff.

To top It off he nearly "knocked Ibe eyes out"
of the Academy bunch- on Haturday, when be
appeared in tuxedo and high hat, and dared them
to say a word.

s

GOOD WISHES FOR CIIENBT.
On the day George A. Ohenet took tho manage-

ment of the Oayefy, Detroit, s line of ineiarnger
boys was In front of Ihe bos offlee. For several
hours there was a constant stream of them.
Actual count, Ohsnet received fust one hand/ed
•nd twenty-two messages, all wishing blm suc-
cess In hla new position.

s

A CiiKJoa performer returning from South
America ucently, reported that lie had played In
a province where they had a new president
every week. Just like some theatrical pa tiers.

E. HEMMENDINGER
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BURLESQUE ROUTES.
Columbia, Wheel.

A). Beeves Show (Irving Bnile, mgr.l—Star,
Cleveland, 31-30, Olympic, Cincinnati, 38-

Jan. 3,

American Beauties (Loa Epstein, nvir.l—Rraplre,
Phlla., 31-30, Palace, Baltimore. 28-Jan. 3.

Betrman Show (Jack Singer, mar.)—Umpire.
Brooklyn. 3146, lay off as-Jan, 3, Providence
4-3.

Bon Tons (Frank McAleer, mgr.l—Casino, Phlla.,

31-30. Empire, Hobokcn, 3X-Jan. 3.

Big Jubilee (Maurice Jacobs, roar.)—Colnmlih.
Chicago. 31-30, Eoglawood, Chicago. SB-Jan. 2.

JJen Welch's Own Co. (Harry Shapiro, tafjr.l—

-

Oatety, Detroit, 31-30, Gaiety, Toronto, 28-

Jan. 3.

Beauty Parade (Ed. Schaeler, mgr.)—Umpire,
Toledo. 31-30. Chicago 2KJan. 3.

Bowery Burlesquers (Bob Cohen, mgr.l—Engle-
wood, Chicago. 31-20, Gaiety, Detroit. 28-Jan. 3.

ill Illy Watson's Bur Show (Hilly Watson, mgr.)

—

Empire, Newark, 21-30. Phlla. 28-Jan. 3.

Carnation Beeutlea (Sam Robinson, mgr,)—Or-
Shewn, Pateraon, 31-20, Casino, Brooklyn, 38-

College Girls (Max Spiegel, mgr.)—Casino, Bos-

ton, 31-20, Hartford and Albany 28-Jan. 2.

Dreamland Burlesquers (Hob Trovers, mgr.)—
Gayely, Milwaukee, 21-30. Chicago 28-Jan. 3.

Dave Marlon's Own (lazy Grods, mgr.)—llronx,
New York, 21-26, lay off 28-Jan. 3, F.mplro,

Newark. 4-0.

Follies of tbe Day (Jack McNamara, mgr.)

—

Gaiety. Toronto, 31-30. Gaiety, Buffalo. 28-

Jan. 2.

Golden Crooks (James 0. Fulton, mgr.)—Olym-
pic, Cincinnati, 31-2(1, Toledo, 0., 2H-Jai). 3.

Gaiety Olrla (Jacobs * Jermon, ragrs.l—Oaalno,
Brooklyn, 31-20, Hurtlg & Scamon's, New York.
38-Jan. 3.

Ginger Olrla (R. W. Chlpman. mgr.)—Hurtlg 4
Seamon'B 21-20, Phlla. 28-Jan. 3.

Girls of the Gay Wblto War (Have GoMon, mgr.)
—J.ay off 21-20, Westminster, providence, 28-

Jaa. 2.

Globe Trollers (Wash Marl.n, mar.) — Galtly,
Pittsburgh, 21-20, Olevelind 28-Jan. 2.

Gjpsy Malda (Wm. V. Jennings tngr.)—Gaiety,
Kansas Olty, 31-20, Gaiety. Omaha, 28-Jan. 2.

Olrla of the Moulin Rouge (Hurtle A .Seaman,

overs.)—Gaiety. Buffalo, 21-30, Syracuse and
CMca 28-Jan. 2.

flay New Yorkers (Jake Ooldenherg, mgr.)—

.

Gaiety. Washington, 21-20, Gaiety, Pittsburg,

"B-Jou 2
Olrla from Happyland (Geo. n. nsrrls. mgr.l—
Albany and Hartford 21-30, Oaalno, Boston, 28-

Jan. 2.

Happy Widows (Fennesay ft Herk, intra.)—Lay
off 21-20, Minneapolis 28-Jan. 2.

Honeymoon Girls— Syracuse and Ullca 21-20,

Gavely, Montreal, 28-Jan. 2.

Hastings' Big Show (Harry Hastings, mgr.)—
Gaiety, Montreal, 21-20, Albany aod Hartfurd
28-Jan. 2.

Liberty Girls (Alex. D. Gorman, mgr.)—Oalety,
Omaha, 21-28, lay off ItB-Jan. 2, Mlnneaiwlls
4-0.

Lovemakers (Sam Howe, mar.)—Umpire, Hobo-
ken, 21 -JO, Empire, irrot.ll.vn, 28-Jan. 2.

Million Dollar Doll" (Ira Miller, mgr 1—Colum,
bta. New York, 31-21, Grphcnm, Pateraon, 38-

Jan. 2.

Prise Winners (A. Pearson, uigT.)—Hartford and
Albany 31-28. llronx. New York. 28-Jan. 3.

Boaawnd Girls (Walter Greaves, mgr.l—Star,
ft. Paul, 21-20. Oalety, Milwaukee 28-Jan. 3,

Ross Sydeil's (Harry Thompson, mgr. )—sProvr
dencw 21-30, Gaiety, Boston, 28-Jan, 2,

Kcsey Posey Girls (l>. S. Clark, mgr.)—Lay off

14-19, Oalety, Minneapolis, 21-20.

Eoclal Maids (J. J. Llebermann, mgr.)

—

Ostoty,

Boston, 21-20. Columbia, New York, 28-Jan. 2,

Star and Gaiter (Frank Welaberg. mgr.)—Pal-

ace, Baltimore, 21-3), Gaiety, Washington, 28-

Jan. 2.
Trocaderoa (Frank 8. Pierce, mgr.)—Lay off 31-

20, Empire, Newark, 28-Jan. 2,

Winning Widows (Louis Gilbert, mgr.)—Prince**.

Bt. Louis, 31-20. Oalety, Kansas Olty, 28-

Jan 2.

Wataon Slatera' Co. (Max Spiegel, mgr )—Chi-
cago 21-29, Princess, St. Louis, 28-Jan, 3,

Colombia. Wheel—Added.
Auto Girls (Teddy Slmonds, mgr.l—Garden, Buf-

falo, 21-20, Star. Toronto. 28-Jan. 2.

Broadway Girls (Bob Gordon, mgr.)—Standard,
St. Louis, 21-00. Century, Kansas City, 28-

Bohemian* (Tom Miner, mgr.)—Olympic, New
York, 21-20, Academy, Jersey City, 28-Jan. 3.

Big Review (Henry V. Dixon, mgr.)—Star. To-
ronto, 21-30, Savoy, Hamilton, 28-Jan. 2.

Beauty. Youth tad Folly (Louis Stark, mgr.)—
Academy, Norfolk, 21-20, Grand. Trenton, 31-

Jan. 2.

Big 8enastIon (Morris Wainetock, mgr.)—'Acad-
emy. Jersey Olty. 21-20, Perth Atnboy, N. J.,

nnd Olii-die-, Pa., 28-Jun 2.

Cabaret olrla (Jack Ollne*. mgr.)—Orand Opera
House. Boston, 21-20, Worcester and Holyoke
28-Jsji. 2.

City Belles—Lay off 21 20, Academy, Norfolk. 28-

Jan, 2.

City Snorts (B. H. Patten, mgr.)—.Blnghomton
and Schenectady 31-20, Corinthian, llocbestur,

28-Jan. 2.

Charming Widows—Gayely, Philadelphia. 21-20

Cracker Jacks (Charles Falke, susp.)—•Savoy,
Hamilton, 21-20, Cadillac. Detroit, Mich,, 2b-

Cfaerry o'loasotna (Maurice Jacobs, mgr.)—Nixon,
Aflanllc City, 31-20, Jllngbamton and 8cheneo>

tady 2B-Jan. 2.

Eva Mtill'a Show (Lew Talbot, purr.)—•Howard,
Boston, 21-20, Grand, Boston. 28-Jan. 3.

Follies of Pleasure—Standard, Olnclnaali, 21-10,

Cleveland 28-Jm. 2. _
Fay Foster '.V>. (Joe Ojipenhelmer. mgr.)—nay-

market,' Chicago, 21-20, standard, St. Louis,

IW**, 2.
. _ ,, .

French Models (Dick Oelsler. mgr. )—Buckingham,
Louisville, Ky„ 31-20, Standard, Cincinnati,

28-Jan, 2.

Girls of tha Foil l ssa (H. M. Strouse, mgr.)—
Stsr. Bkln., 31-20, iPhlha. 38-Jan. 2.

Gay Widows (Louis J. Oberworth, mgr. )—Oaysty,
Brooklyn 21-30, Grand, New Haven, 38-30,

Park. Bridgeport, 31-Jan. 2.

Girls from Joylsnd (Sim Williams, mgr.)—Part,
ilirlilgeport, Conn., 24-20, Wslerbury and Spring-

field 28-Jan 2.
, „ .

Garden of Olrls (Louis Gerard, mgr.)—Oalety.

Baltimore, 21-20, Atlantic Olty 28-111.

Hello Paris (Wm. Itoeliw, mgr.l—Cadillac, Ds>
trott. 21-20, Ibvymarket, Chicago. 28-Jan. 2.

High Life Olrla (Frank Colder, mgr.)—VIcto-la,
Pittsburgh, 21-21, I'enn Circuit 28-Jbji 2.

High Boilers—Century, Kansas City, 31-20, lay
off 38-Jbb. 2. Oalety, Chicago, 4-0

Heart Charmers (Davy Goadron, mgr.l—I*y off

2130. Oalety, Chicago, 28-Jan. 2.

Mischief Makers (F. W. Gerhard/, mgr.)—Mur-
ray Hill, New York, 21-20, Star, Bkln., 28-

Jan. 2.

Mil la Carlo Olrls <T. liulllvnn, but.)—Wain-
lurry and Springfield, 21-''ii, Howard, Boston,

28-Jan. 3.

Orientals (Billy Watson, mgr.l—Perth Amboy and
Chester 31-20, Gaiety, Hnlllnvire, 28-Jan. 2.

Passing Review of 1SI4 (Joe Levitt, mgr.l—Wor-
eester and Holyoke 21-20, Murray Hill, New
York. 28-Jan. 2,

Beplcmlier Morning Glories—Oalety, Chicago, 21-

20. Columbia, Indianapolis, 28-Jan. 3.

Tsrgo Girls (Cats. K. Taylor, mgr.l— I'enn CI*
cult 21-20. Olympic. New York. 28-J»u. 2.

Tango Queen* (It. n. Daley, mgr.)—Corinthian,
Itnchi-atcr, 21-20. Garden, Buffalo. 2H-Jnn. 2.

Taxi Olrls (Jack Levy, mgr.)—Columbia. In-

dlanaiiolla, 21-20, Ilucllnghaiii, Louisville, 28-

Jan. 2.

Transatlantics (Ohas. Donogliue, mgr.)—Umpire.
Cleveland, 21-10, Victoria, Pittsburgh, 28-

Jan. 2.
Tempters (Gas Kabn, mgr.)—Troeadero, Italia.,

21-20.
Zsllah's Own Show (John Kckbardl. mgr.)—

Grand. Trenton, 21-20, Oajety, Bkln., 38-
Jan. 2.

PKNN CIRCUIT. .

Beaver Falls. Pa Monday.
(Ireensburg, Pa.—Tuesdav.
Cambria. Johnstown. Pa.—Wednesday.
.Vilshler, Altoona, Pa.—Thursday.
Majestic, York. Pa.—Friday.
Academy, Heading, Pa.—Saturday.

Barton Circuit.
Merry— Star, Scrautoti, 31-20.
Trip to Perls—Star. Scranton. 28-Jan. 3.

Uncle Sam's Belles—Odeoti. Newark, 31-30.
*

TIII3Y LIKE ITI
Ben W, Harris, musical director of the Oaslno,

Brooklyn, writes us:
"Dean Ciii'fiii: Tho pictures nf tho burlesque

leailtrs In this week's Issue of Tits Clutkb could
not be better. The Idea of Tut Curt'im In put-
ting tbe pictures of the burlesque house leaders
III Ha |iu|«t proves (list II la Iho one paper of
Ihe profession Hut absolutely recognises in a
proper manner this form of amusement. All ths
pU tures of the men are good.

"in "The Leader,' 'B-I'Tat' l.s« written a very
ii lee article. He knows wual'a what, for the very
tiling that he mentions In his article about house
lenders having to nlay the show In the nbsenee of
the company leader, fell lo myself during tbe en-
gi'geineiit at the Sain Howe Miow at the Casino,
The leader of the show, faltal to show up the
latter part of Ihe w»,-k and jour humble servant
din his work as Sam lime said 'like a regular
lender.' "

IRWIN'S OI«.CQ MOHEf
Fred Irwin Is in town, lie may take back one

of Ills franchise* himself III the near future.
. s

Mipmoiit shows far New Yrnr'a eve are the
presents that will be handed lo some biirlcaquers.

Jim nm goes with the Big Sensation,
ToYLANn Vaiim; n.i.n was put on ns nn orches-

tra entracte by [snider 1M. Mohrlmcli, at IhB
Columbia, New York, Monday, last week. Tha
meclirj.lcnl lays were niuiilpulntcd by Wm. Pecan,
Although some nf tho stunts noppctl, tbe dancing
bear and Ibe light-rope- walker went over, nlso
tho iittlng picture caricatures. The Ides waa
all rUht.
Frank Williamson bad to retire again from

Ihe cast uf Ihe (linger Olrla, at Patersun, -where
he Is again convalescing.
Ab Till! Omi'I'bii presses were whirling Tue*.

day night, the theatre party at the Oaalno, Brook-
lyn, uml dinner and dance to follow at Ihe Socager-
bund Hail were In progress, and proaiiccta mmih-
bed a huge success for the occasion In honor
of Mac HoJilun,

i.'M.ii wiu:h, ()., will have burlesque of the Colum-
hln-A'ldcd type at Ihu ICiuprena, commencing next
week, between Cincinnati and Cleveland.
SraNcaa and Da Giarr, those clever hard-

shoe dancers, with Ihe Frolicsome Lambs, arn
unking good with Interest. Their specialty In Inn
ilrnt part la cleverly extended and neat dressing
gives the act a clean appearance.

Kkm.t, DaUBBt. and Williams are doing well
In Hie Itirton wheel with Undo Sinn's Belles.
They have one or two oilier shows In preparation
which, according to that little big agent, Jlmmli)
Morris, are sure to bring home the bacon.

llAimv IIealt Is arranging several theatre par-
lies for Jeitle Kalabronk, who la now with l.'uclo

Sam'* Belles. In Newark, N. J.
Mai Wills, with Follies of Pleasure Co., Is

doing one number with the show, and she get*
wrheupa galore.

Lotus l)nt,L joined the 3am Howe Company oa
musical director, taking the place of George ttod-
gl-ie.

NEWTON'S
NEW IDEA!

Five Minutes Corklig. Cross-Fire

(2 Males), T»0o.

Five Minutes Snappy Cross-Fire

(Male ani Female), 50c.

Fins Minutes Bright Monologue Chatter

(Male) 50c.

Five Minutes Minstrel Material

(End Man and Interlocutor). 50c,
material comes in neatly typa-Tlala

written form, nnd la not illou-worn
junk, lias been tried ont and lis* an
absolute kick In every line, Fries*
quoted on «i elusive) material. Author
of n»ymoud and Baln't "Locked Oat.''

HARRY U. NEWTON.
61 Prasad Oparov Host**, Chlraalo.

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

MOUQIN'S
6th Ave., hat. 27th aad 28th Sts., New Yort

MOST POPUIiAR
rfUuHCH ItlCiTAl HAJTT

PAHIBIAN CAFE I! IfD8IC 9M P.M. TO 1 A.M.

511 «th AT*., OMf Slot fit,'

S35 Wa^4M8b.nMurTbrsM«St>
BSSdAvt^Ba^lOthac.
fiend for illustrated Catelocu* C.
Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

PLAYS
Large List of Mew Prole*,
slonal and Amateur Plays
Vaudeville Sketches. B'

--
V*ad*vrii*Bk*tohs .

IIouolosu e a, at In a t rt I II at si

Mas. ofas

lags
trial

.

WMttttwti&lFisssS:-
WANTED, AT ONCE

Gen. Bub. Man
Willi wardrobe, to double trap drums in orchestra;
must, furnish own trnps. Three Nlifhis and Week
stands. Hulnry In accordaucu with times. Write
or wlru Btiting nil.

UKKHARD STOOK CO.
K.lgar. !(«lir„ Dee. %WM\ lllldreth,

libr., Dee. »*-M.

t i -iiili*:'
•• '.ii

"Ir
\l

.,.1

i.
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Musical Comedy and Burlesque People
IN Al_l_ UNES

Good Looking, Young Chorus Girts, who can Sing and Dunne. Good Comedienne
that can block up. Apply by letter only to J E ANKTTF, DUI'KEE, Room 418,

State full particulars. Fitzgerald Building, Uroaowsy and Forty-Third St., City.

$1,000,000 DOLLST
RATING.

Book Chorus Scenery Costumes
SO 100 100 10O
Kambera Principal* Comedy

100 100 05

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS

Sam Dody and Sun Lewis are at the bead of

this company, it the Colonial, New York, thla

weak, As the two phoney detective* In search of

the doll, they start In u two Dutchmen change
to Into French waiters with a lot ot to&le i'ltole

French, then to two Italians and to two Egyptians/
all to no apparent purpose except to show the dif-

ferent characters, and for a few momenta also ap-

Kor In female disguise. In order to enter the
iKha'a harem. They do a tot of funny things,

but near the finish the fun lets up somewhat, and
the numbers are the dominant features.
Male Nelson, who Is one of the song experts

with the troupe, had a part of various angles aB
Ibe eccentric tramp with fetching; methods, and
with Us "Come Back to the Carolina Yon Lore,"
bo made a big bit. lie was a funny-looking, red-

headed Pasha In the burlesque.
Talbot Kenny, tbe tenor strslgbt and nimble

Oncer, Diode bis work tell In every detail, and
was a valuable asset in several of tbe numbers.

Frank Ward did a variation of eccentric dashes
across the stage and finished In full dress, getting
several encores for bis finger dance. In Imitation of

a song: and dance team and ot a pair of tango
Mantra,
Tbe ladies are there all 'bree ways. In Florence

Belmont, Florence Talbot and Mar Mack. Miss
Belmont, as Mile. Moselle, sported a number of

pretty gowns, and shone In a vocal way In sev-
eral solos. She la a classy performer, of flue

figure and pretty features. A number of floral

offerings were handed her over the footlights. In
Hue tights, O. K.1

Miss Ttlbot, another striking figure and clever
performer, was In evidence throughout tbe show In

looks and action, and put over several of tbe
strong number offerings. The ted tights were
filled to perfection.
Then little May Mack, One figure, of the petite

type, and with a world uf dash and vigor, bad
everybody admiring her for her cute way. and her
nifty style of steiinliur. In i variety of attire.

The chorus of eighteen was of the 100 per cent.

class, and a chubby little end jinny was there with
tbe energy and smile from start to finish.

"Linger Longer." by Miss Talbot and Mr,
Kenney, was tbe first bit, fallowed by Miss Bel-
mont's "Looking for a Boy Like Yon;" Lewis
and Door's "My Wife's Gone to Europe." with a
great laughing chorus; "Dancing the Blues
Away," a good selection for alias Mack and Mr.
Ward: "Grown Up Ladles," by Mlsa Belmont
sud Dody and Lewis.
The Carolina song, by Mr. Nelson went over

great, and be and iMIsb Talbot followed It up
vrllli "1 Okn't Stop from Loving You Now," for
several encores. "Moonllgtit" served weU for
Utas Mack and the chorus. Lewis snd Dody
bad a funny French song: the "Tulip and Hose,
by Miss Belmont snd Miss Kenny, got her tht
bouquets all in a bunch, snd tbe "Dancing Don"
song again bad Miss Mack busy with Mr. Kenny.
The "Smile" finale was 0. K. The French
waiters did a number of funny stunts In taking
the orders. Tbe second act opened with an Ori-
ental ensemble by the girls.

Mlsa Belmont scored with "When You're •
Long Wsy from Home," and was assisted la th*
encore effectively by Lewis snd Dody. "Tht
Aibadabe Honeymooty' gave Miss Uack a chance
to cut on with Mr. Kenny. Sam Dody did tbe
"Look at the Hat" song, and with Mr. Dody
sons; the Isidore number In soldier make-up
"The Bag Picker" number bad Miss Talbot

working well. Then Lewis and Dody did their
medley of parodies, also s burlesque ventrlloqulnl
hit. Tbe "Million Dollar Doll

1
' number wet

dose by Misses Mack and Talbot, and a One
operatic sextette, a la Ltiofo, concluded the exer-
elses to good anplame, as song by Misses Bel-
mont. Mack, Tlalbot and Nelson. Kenny and Ward,
A burlesque mind rending bit got some laughs.

Hbo chorus: Mildred Doyle, Buddie La Mae,
Bertha Knox, Itltn 1-ora.lne. Lottie May. May
Keone, Anna Hills, Beulah Kennedy. Stella Gib-
eon, Harriet Murray, Bessie. De Mar, Jacqueline
Burke, Mae Osrlla, Bveleen Rlth, Florence
Georges, Pearl Burns, Gladys Newell, Helen Pat-
ton.
The staff; Theatrical Operating' Company,

owners; Ira A. Miller, manager; Bid Rankin,
business manager: Harold Nleman, musical di-
rector : Clyde Adcraon, carpenter : Joe Began,
property man ; Murray Slmonds, eject rlclan : La
Bcllctt Parkette, wardrobe mistress. Mitt.

BURLESQUE IN CHICAGO.
Coin iuIi la (Col. Wra. Roche, mgr.) — Pat

White Is offering good all round show. Oast In-

clude": .Tames Molnerney, Marty l'udlg, Tommle
O'Nell, Carl Mlnch Mlkey Finn, Anna Grant.
Lanier De Wolf and Bed Feather, and a chorus
of hard workers.

Star anil Garter (Paul Roberts, mgr.)—
Watson Sisters, with own company, are offering
"West slders" good entertainment with "Mo-
rocco Bound." They "cleaned up" Sunday mati-
nee. Fanny and Kittle Watson are bard work-
era. Others In csst are: Jack McGowan, Lew
Williams, Ben Pierce. Pay Darling, Obarles H,
H In ton, A. HlUler and Mabel Mohlum. Chorus
exrellent.
ilaymnrket (Issy Hers, mgr.)—Joe Oppen-

helmcr's Fay Foster Company, featuring Harry
I.e Olalr, Is a pleasing show, "Cleopatra's Isle"
Is spicy and fori of irlnser. Olio: Boyd and Veola,
Harry I* Clair. Fields and Allen. Oast In-
cludes: Mile. Veola. Flo Gould, Martha Horton,
Edward Boyd and Clare Gould.

PARTKER WANTED—Professional pre-
ferred, for big Feature Dramatic, Act. Investment
oft ooreqnlred. O.H,Qcrrard,6M,iltace,PMln.,Pa.

"THE GAY WIDOWS."
Ptttl's Diving Girls are the added holiday fea-

ture at the Gayety, Brooklyn, this week. James
Y.. Dalley, BUI Armstrong. J. O. Taylor, Marie
Eeaugarde, May Abbott, lilille Lovetl. Rose Alar-
can and Five Alarcons arc tbe principals. Coun-
try Store will be beld Thursday eveDlng,

e iii
BATS IN THE BRONX.

Oh Toedey night, Dec. 22, fifty turkeys were
given away during the Country Btere at Miner's
jpronx, New York. On Next Tuesday the "Dinner
Basket" feature which was inaugurated on
Thanksgiving by George Miner, will be repeated,
ond ono hundred and fifty fall tiled dlnoen will
be distributed.

t i

BURLESQUE} FOB NEW HAVEN.
Announcement bos *ntt been made that tbe

Columbia Amusement Co., of New York, will do
the bookti'g for the Grsnd Opera House, New
Haven, Ornn., the first three Joys of each week,
btglolng with "The Gay Widows'* Dec. 28-30.

s

Bm Rankin put over a good one last week by
flooding the financial d'strlct with advcrtls'n?
matter for the Million Dollar Dolls. Not alone
was he satisfied with going after the bankets snd
other men of power, but on Saturday morning
the "floor" of the Stock Exchange found blotters
of the Million Dollar Dolls at every available
place. It la said that this Is the Orst time an
advertisement ot any theatre or company ever
appeared on the 'change. .
Tnt Gut, in Blub la tholextra attraction at

the Prospect, New York, this week.
Tits Tsooadbsob will flu to the last three days

ot this week st Plttafield, Mass.
Tat Cot Bbludb are billed at the Nixon, At-

lantic City, N. J., 31-24, with Mile. Malta, dan-
cing feature.

STOCK
TEXAS TALK.

AP LIBERTY-On Aceouutof Co. Closing. I

For engagement with reliaiiio Managers only. I

THEB«PV*8—Margaret Espy Sonbrettcs,
Ingenues and Juveniles, lit. 8-3, wt 1 26, ago 28.
Chester Eap —Trombone I). A 0. ard capable
to manage the business end with nny Bbow.
Have had lots of experience In all lines. lit,

6-9, age R2, wt 180. Wardmlia Al Always
sober and rcllabl,*, as wo have been on tbe
sumo Co, as lo«g as three years at ono time.
Jolnt'engagomvnt nnlv. Cm 1nm on wire.
Write or wire. CHESTER K"PY, Newton, la.

iNorc

For Permanent Stock
Leading Han and Women, Comedian
People In All Lines, Scenic artist ttant
ran play Parts. State lowest In first letter.

Fred Howard and Al. 0. Wilson, If at liberty, write,
OSCAll MASON, Grand Theatre,

Chlcopee. Falls, Mass.

WANTED -LEADER
PIANO PLAYER

For Road Stork Company
Address R. W. MARKS, St, Thomas, Ontario.

Abt Gbakdi and wife, Ethel Snyder, and little

sc-o, Artie, have closed with the Harrison Theatre
Co., to Join his brother's show—the Grand! Stock
Co., to Laredo, Tex.

W. J. LitTSt closed 'bis Obase-Ldatec Tbeatre
Co.. under canvas, at Oleborn, Tex., Dec, 8. It
will be bigger and better than ever next season,
eh, Bllllel Mr. and Mrs. Lister expect to spend
the Winter In and aronnd Kansas City.
We hear that Hank Crablll and several of the

boys, lately wltb the Chase-Utter Co., intend

Silng down to the coast on a hunting trip, pend*
g the opening of tbe Chase-Lister attraction,

early this Spring. Let's bear about it, boys. If
this be true, woe unto the luckless game that
meanders across said party, as they are all mighty
tUmroda of tbe Kooaevclt variety.

Chaht.ii; *i>nes. main trombonist with tbe
Chase-Lister Co., will spent his vacation st the
Navy Yards, bis bnme. Don't know where tbe
Navy Yards are? Such Ignorance. Danlap, la., of
course.
Prank and Bbssib Nbvilli hsve closed with

H. Forest Taylor's notation Stock In Idaho, as
tbelr young sen could not stand that strenuous
life, but will go back should tbe Taylor people
go Into permanent stock, which is a strong pos-
sibility. They are planning in Twin Fa'ls, Idaho,
as a location. The stoca: lotcpany Is very clever,
and consist* of Stanley Janataon, Wallls Roberta,
Frank Neville, A. J. Cola E. Forest Taylor,
Lloyd Harw-ud, Ethel Tucker, Ada Daniels. Miss
leggy Norman and Verla Fonlvee.
Tub Harrison Theatre Co. clorid its tent season

of one hundred and thirty-seven weeks, under
canvas, without a layoff, >ud will open Christinas
tnatasee at Sherman, Tex., an opera boose town.
North, fully prepared to break the many bouse
records they establlsbM In tbe better bouses
some four years ago, .heir lest appearance to
Northern territory. The band and orchestra,
under tbe direction of Joseph Bollinger, will be
featured.
Char Bstnoldb. for four years master of prop*

erties with the Harrlsou Theatre Co., has closel
and gone to his home In McKlnney, Tex.

Grrt at(D Mama McDonald have severed
tbelr engagement of several years standing wlb
tbe Harrison Theatre '.'«., owing to 'lay, on ac-
count of urgent business, not being able to leave
Texas this Winter.

s —
BAIRD-WILSON KOTES.

Just a line to soy that the Be I rd -Wilson Go.
medians hare stored their outfit and are now
playing bouses, to good business. We opened
our bonse season at the New lyric, Drowuwuod,
Tex., remained three weeks. Opened at Brady
Dec. 14, to splendid opening, and played the
week there, thou go to San Angelo for Christmas
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Potter recently Joined, Bert
to lead crcbastra and play tuba In band, Etta to
so characters, Mrs. Stein having closed and gone
to her borne In St. Joseph, Mo., for a rest.

Some ot our friends will be sorry to learn of
the death of our Uttle trouoer pal, John Bull
Burton, the clever little French bulldog, who
always carried a pipe. He tndsmany friends In
the profession, and hud Hayed a number ot dog
parts

CHANGES NAME.
The Oar-Rob Slock Co., formerly known as

the North Stock Co., returned to Muskogee, Okie.,
Dec. 21, aMl began an Indefinite engagement at the
Il.nton. 'ibe company la well liked there, having
played Muskogee for the past throe years. New
faces appear In the cast In Frank Bond and Jack'
Connelly. High class royalty bills will be pro-
duced, under the personal direction of Prank
Bond, opening with "Widow By Proxy." The
roster: Hiith Robinson nnl Ralph Moody, leads;
Marion Anderson, Mavhellc Ralph, Kate Bheperd.
Mary Johnson, Paul Charlton, Dick Elliott, Prank
Carter. J. Jack Oonuelly, Will Hall, Frank Bond
and Ben Roberts.

s '

8T0CIC IN raiOOICLYN.
*The Oontrnl Theatre Co. has been 'organized

to run stock at the Grand Opefa Douse. Brook-
lyn. Nail Trovers and Mary Hall will open
Christmas Day, in the leads, with "Within thj
Law." A new drop curtain will be shown. Wo.
TierDtin is the manager.

Other stock productions this week are: "The
Charity Ball," at the Gotham; "The Blindness
of Virtue," at the Orescent.

S ii

JULIE HEBNE IN STOCK.
Julie neme, the daughter of tbe late James A.

Heme, and a slt*tcr of Crystal Hcrne, Joined the
stock company at Keith's Bronx Theatre on Mon-
day night, Dec 21, in tbe capacity of leading
woman.

Do Yoa Know That—
I WISH YOU ALL A UERRY CHRISTMAS

—JUST LIKE LAST YEAR.
JOE riOLLENDEO, a member of BHiy

Matthews' Bug Club, and one of the
frandest Uttle hustlers on The North
ide Xeios, Is publicity man of the Els-

mere, wbjch Inaugurated a straight
vaudevllliTpollcy last Sunday night

AL. WAIIOENIAN'D EDITH GRAHAM broke
In a new singing and talking sketch,
'Snowbird MLf "In one," in New
York recently, and were the hit on a
bill of sixteen arts. Mr. Warren's "dope
fiend" characterization ta a moat clever
tit of work, while Miss Graham's sing-
ing of & descriptive comedy song and
capable delivery of ber part, besides
the showing of very handsome ward-
robe, makes Warren end Grahrim a well
teamed combination for vaudeville pur-
poses.

EDYTFIE GIBBONS, the popular prima
donna, formerly with Sam Rice's Daffy-
dils, Is now singing the leading part
with tbe Frolicsome Lambs with suc-
cess.

CABRIE LILIE returned to New York after
a week's tonr out West, and Harlem now
has Irwin David smiling all over Its
thoroughfares again.

CHARLOTTE STARRTJCn?, one of the mer-
maids wbo helped Annette Kellermann
make "Neptune's Daughter" a gold
mine, has an offer to appear In a big
vaudeville act.

ALICE 1TAK80N, "The Laugh Girl," bad
about a thousand dollars worth of spe-
cial Xmas greeting cards made up—but
then D. B. O. salaries for a thousand
yeans couldn't buy enough cards for all

of Alice's friends. (Gee, that's nice ot
you, Tod.)

PAULINE SAXON Is showing between tbe
acts at Keith's Bronx thla week as a
special attraction.

"MY DEAR TOD: Xmas Number of Thb
Clipper great. Gottahandlt to you for
your own display. Our 'ad* was Im-
mense. Hal Klter, Billy Allen M. C. Co."

MAE WEST must have a real wonderful
trunkfal of gowns coming for Christ-
mas, because she's only showing one, to
open, on the Loew time,

ALMA HOWELL enme very near framing a
"single" recently when she and sister
"Bum: y" were hustled from tbelr cots
In a hotel about 8 a. m. by the alarm
of "Phet" up in a New England town
recently.

BILLY MATTHEWS' next managerial berth
is liable to be Elizabeth, N. J., where
P. P. Proctor believes tbe box office of
his house needs a little Matthews push
behind It

AT LI&ERTY

HARRY DORRITY
Characters, Corned,, Geoeral Business,

Specialties

Miln California Awe., Pittsburgh, Pa.

WHERE IS C1IAS. STODDARD f

Anyone knowing hla wbcrealrnita please com-
municate with thla olUcc. Gonicthtug of interest
to him.

FIEDER * SUBA GO. CLOSE.
Tbe Fcfber & Shea Stock Co. has closed its

season, at the Qrand, Akron, O.

W. B. Cosnbix reports 'that the CVirnelt-Prico

Co,, by some erreotlve hustling, were sole to

save nearly all their effects from the Pottsvlltc,

Pa.. Opera House Ore.
Karl Simpson, who <Hoed the Wanda Ludlow

Players for stock at For,-* Dak., sends Christmas
greetings.

Livingstone Stock Co. opened sn Indefinite

engagement at tbe lllnpodroine. In I'enrii. Ill

,

Dee. 20. "OfTlcer OofV' was. the Initial produc-
tion. The bill will be ahanged every Sunday.
wllh ten performances a week. Blossom Haled
Is leading lady, Irving Dillon, leading man |»way
O. Collins, heavy man : Oolletta i'ower. heavy
woman; Hasel Wood. Juvenile; Rose Watson,
character woin'-in : Uanrlce Jenkbat, tfjaraeter
loan; Warren Hoffman, Juvenile; Uconat B. Tripp,
light comedy; Ed. Rrglner, uUMty, sad Frank
M. Livingstone, manager.

Charlie Innesa Caalms ".20,000.

About a year ago Charlie Inness, of Innpq*
and Ryan, had eye trouble enough to suc-
cumb to the treatment of a physician. He
was under the doc's care for some time, but
Instead of Improvement the orbs of Charlie
took on a dark hue and bothered»Mm, more
than ever.
Later aid from other specialists developed

In the discovery that tne dlscolorment was
caused by the breaking of some tissue, and
now Mr. Inness te suing Dr. Alexander La-
vlgnc for *20.0O0 taroueh nls lawyers,
O'Brien, Drlscoll and Malvinsky.

Jim and Adelaide Hook Tip.

Tames Dean Proudlove, musical director of
Billy Allen's Musical Comedy Company, and a
member of tbe B. P. 0. Elks, has won bis
scrap against "all comers" who bad scram-
bled for the hand of Adelaide Melnotte. the
victory being consumoted nt Brldgeton, N. J.,

last week, at the First Raptlst Lnurch, hy
the Rev. D. E. Lewis. Mrs. Charles W. Van
Busk Irk, of Trenton, acted as a "second"
for both bride and groom.

After an evening performance the Allen
company gave Mr. and Mrs. Proudlove an In-

formal reception on the stage of the Cri-
terion, 1n Brldgeton. The men of the com-
pany presented the proud-loved James with
a complete set of Persian ivory, and the
ladies, of the show swept in with a huge,
beautiful bouquet, tbe presentation speech
being made by Business Manager Fred Chr-
melo. The groom "countered* .with an ap-
propriate response.
The bride Is also a*member of the profes-

sion, having been engaged In dramatic work
with a permanent stock company at Fort
Wayne, Ind.

' The Rmthedna Clique,
Prom a recent Olean Prattle:
"The ladles' card club, formerly known as

the '1014 Ladles," wns re-organlzcd at the
home of Mrs. M. R. White, at White's Glen
(Olenn, N. Y,), Tuesday afternoon. The
club wes re-named the 'Rutbedna,* In honor
of Ruthe Edna, who recently closed a very
BUcccRsful season on the big time Western
vaudeville circuits, and Is spending the Win-
ter with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Win. J.
Voorhles, of South Union 8treet."

Rath Hoyt Called Home.
Bath Hoyt, wfto*was in the "movies" for

the past year as character woman of tbe
Crystal Film Co., was suddenly called to her
home In Provlncctown, Mass., recently, 'owing
to the illness of her mother.

Wru, H. Hall, who Is tn his tenth week at
the Ma>es(lc Theatre. Srwtb Bend. Ind., wth the
lorralne Musical Comedy Co., writes; "We sre
folnp sn enormons business. Cast Includes: Will
H. Hall, manager and j'rodrrer: Lora Lorraine,
prima donna ; Fred H. Mansfleld and Eddie
Wright comedians; George Teats, Eddie Burns
and Walter Barshnw, Juveniles, and solo special-
ties. Chorus: Lottie THlmar, Babe Hudson,
"Chick" Patterwin. Ida Valdare. JeannetU
March. Nellie De- Too and Billy Glynn "
Tub Sarah Glbney Stock Co. opened 21, at

Barnln, Ont., Can.
F. P. Hillkan writes us: "I regret to soy

that I will be unable to answer the correspond-
ence my ad. brought me. Extending my best
wishes and a Merry Xmas to tb» entire force,
I am, yours truly. F. P. Hlllman."
Maot Hau, will open with the New Grand

Opera House Stock Co., Brooklyn, Dec. 28, hi
"Within the Law."

At, TBAnsam. wbo bas resigned as manager of
B. F. Keith's Bronx Theatre, last week, snd has
devoted his entire time to the organisation of the
great home-coming week for Kansas City actors
who appeared at Convention Hall. Kansas City
Dec. 22. for tbe benefit of tbe Kansas City Chap-
ter of the Bed Cross.
Tun Grand Opera Hodsc. Brooklyn. N. Y., opens

Christmas Day with "Within the taw." Mary
Hilt will be lending woman.
RnnPTT Janktts has succeeded Al. Trahern as

manacrrlof Keith's Bronx.
Poli's, Hartford, Oonn.,*wlll shortly Install a

dramatic stock.

U. D. O. TIME.
Dec. 28-Jan. 2.

ATLANTA, OA.—FORSYTH: Sorretti « Antoin-

ette Roach A McCurdy—John A Emma Rsy
—Spiegel & Jones—Caradiul's Animals.

rHOOKLYN, N. Y.—ORPUEUM: Brandon Hurst
A Co.—Clark A Verdi—Cheebert's Manehur-
InnB—Bert Fltxglbboii—Annette Kcllerraonn

—

Frld>*»ky Tronre—Dcrkln's Dogt—Orr A De
Oosu—Gould A Ashlyn.

BBOOKLYH. K. Y—BCSHWICK: Sally Fields—
Cams A Randall—Flanagan A Edwards

—

Frank Kenan & Co.—Jack Wilson A Co.—
Rose Vslera Sextet te—Moore A Yates—Bert
Erroll.

BROOKLYN, N. T.—d'BOSPEOT: "A Telephone
Tangle"—Harry B. Lester—Geo. Felix A
Barry Ulr'B—Blckcl A Watson—Adelaide Her-
man.

ECFFALO—SHEA'S: Trlxle Frtrttua—Gardiner
Trio—Boxy La Rocca—George N. Brown A
Co.—Fisher A Green—Hawthorne A Inglis—
Alpine Troupe—Milton Pollock A Co.

BALTIMORE—MARYLAND: Rocbers Monkeys-
Harry Breen— Comfort A King— Loose A
Sterling—Branelle Girls A Stephens—Tnrelll

—•Blanche Ring A Co.

BOSTON—KEITH'S : Juliet—Great Howard—
Hopkins Bisters—Luplta Peres—Henry Dlxey
—Lew Dockatadeir—Poor Entertainers—"The
Lawn Party"—Mario A DaBy—Crossman A
Stewart.

BIRMINGHAM—ORPHBCM: Gordon A Rica—
Ward Baker—"School Play Ground"—Trans-
Atlantlc Trio—Leonard A Botsell—Eddie
Howard—Ed. Vinton A Buster—Kramer A
Morton.

CLEVELAND—KEITH'S: Arthur Prince—Nat
Wills—Little Nap—Lee A Oranstoo—"The
Green Beetle"—Claire Rochester—Bounding
Pattersons—Coakley, Honvey A Dunlevy.

COLUMBUS, O.—KF/ITH'S: Moron A Wiser—
Dooley * Rugel—Bill Proeft—JIcDeritt,
Kelly A Lncey—Sylvester Schaeffer.

CINCINNATI—KEITH'S : Mr. A Mrs. Jack Mc-
Greevey—The Kramers—Primrose Four—
•Toney A Norman—AM. Holt—Ford A Hewitt—Pekln. Mysteries.

CHARLESTON, S. a—-VICTORIA. First half:
La CrondaU— Chain A Templeton— Abou
Humid Arabs. Last half: Inness A Ryan

—

DETROIT—TEMPLE: W 0. Fields—Brltt Whed—Edwards' "Sooc*Revue"—Jack Kennedy A
Co.—-McClond A Carp—Harriet Burt—Ioleen
Slaters.

I'tULE, PA—OOLONIAr.: Harry Bereaford A Co.—Von Hnvan— Nardlnl—Pcderson Bros.

—

Cooper A Smith.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.—COLUMBIA: Wallace

Weston A. Co.—Marie Dorr—Six Berlin Mad-
capi—Eva Taylor Co.—-Three Johns—Mock *
Orth.

HARTFORD, OONV.— POLI'S : Brooks A
Bowva—Baraban A Grots.

INDIANAPOLIS—KEITH'S: Marx 3rea.,A Co.—
Trevltt's Dogs— Herman Timbers—Fljlnf
Henrys—Joe Jackson—Jane Connelly A Co.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. — ORPnF.lTM : Splca's
Band—Albert Rouget A Partner— Jacob's
Dogs—Mr. Quick—ncward A Symoe—Annio
Abbott.

LOUISVILLE—KEITH'S- Two Pucks—Vandinoff
A Louie—Claude A Fannie Usher—Stuart
Barnes—Roy Dooley Trio—The Brads—Nora
Bayes—Mullen A Cooron.

LONDON—Moore A Jenins.

MONTREAL—ORPHEUM: Baby Hclea—Three
Leightons—Okabe toss—Connolly A Wenrlch—La Eoen A Dupree—Hanlon Bros.—Flo Ir-
win A Co.

N. Y. CITY—nAMMBRSTElN'S: Ohaj, A Fannie
Van—Grace De Mar—Flanagan % Edwards—
Fujiyama—Laddie Ollff—Five Indaals—"The
Sncrmce"—Blxlcy A Fink—Helen Trtx—
Lambert A Ball—3ums A Fulbas—Obss.
Case.

N. Y. CITY—COLONIAL: The Oanslnos—Haxel
Cox—Ryan A Lee—Mrs, Leslie Carter.

N. Y. CITY—ALHAMBRA: Fannie Brier—Eddie
R099—Havemon's Animals—dark A Hamil-
ton—"Scenes from Grand Opera"—Fletcher
A Fantelle—Frank Gregory Troupe.

N. Y. CITY—ROYAL: Ed. Morton—Chip A
Marble—Lyons A Yosco—Rayco's Dogs—Mc-
Mshon, Diamond A Chaplow— Franklin A
Green—Roberta A Vetera—Hotel Klrke Trio.

HORFOLK. VA.—COLONIAL. First half: Han-
lon Bios.—Kelso Boys—Nonet le. Second half:
The Oleesons A Homlhan—Prince Charles.

OTTAWA, CAN.—DOMINION: Luretta Twin-—
lliree Lyres—J. C. Nustnt A On.—Ssmoya

—

Frank Mullanc.

PITTSBURGH—GRAND 0. H.: "The Girl from
Milwaukee"—Eddie Foy A On. —The Lang-
dons—Burton Holmes' Pictures.

PROVIDENCE—KBITn'S: Meykos Trio—Joe
Oook—Moore A Youug—Oonroy A Le Moire

—

Howard •& Syman—The Gaadsmldta—Five
Annapolis Boys—Toby Claude A Co.

PHILADELPHIA—KEITH'S: Nellie V. Nichols—Hnrtman A Varady—"Lonesome Lassies"

—

Whiting A Burt—Shannon A Annls—Rice,
Sully A Scott—Toyo Troops—Ford A Truly—

LINCOfAN-^BPHEUM
: OlaudeaGoldea—Me,'„n-.Dogs—Eugene Trio—Morrl, Oronln * r™'

Jos. Jelferoon A Co.—Miller A Vln^.,""Ward & Culleu, " viamu-

MINNEAPOLIS—ORPUEUM: SU Amerlem n„ccra—Alexander A Scott—Weston^ ?*
Chas. Uellogg-Mljar.J-Fmlrl?; SltLLlTiCo.—Harry De Coo—The Graoers.

*

MEMPHIS—onPHEUM : Hyams A Mclstti.
Edwanls' ••Matinee Girls'—CTan lav-jSrmond A Brennan— Billy Swede Fall Aiv,
Ryan A Tierney—Gormley A Oatfery

NEW ORLEANS—ORPHEUM: Fro„k w„Weslon A Leon—Waldemer. Youn*- A j,i~
-Billy McOennott-Henrtetta

i ttrSa.w"'!

Bro7
T Ben;—KremoUua A Dorr,,

0MA?ArrO.KI*n5,nM: Mtrt,B V»B Btrgeo—SlackA Walker—Claaae GllllngwsteT A tX-SS
Sam^ls-Prelle'. Dogs-fAdalr A AH, ^
Cross A Josephine.

English Trio,

PORTLAND, ORB—ORPHEDM: Uebla—Mr a
Mrs. Jlmmle Barr;—Costs Troune FrV.l' vBowers—Charles F. Semoo-Australlan lie-
Leans—Waileiistel.iti Freeby

6IOUX OTTY—ORPHEDM : Lockett A Waldroa-
f,* *Tx

Lew W> jvUi Metiettls—Uss>
Un's Dogs—Ashley A Oanfleld—Kalmar 4Brown—Creasy A Dayoe.

8ACRAMHNT0. STOCKTON A SAN JOSE rur—(SpUt week): Princess Rajah _j. lh ,„ T
Johnston A Co.—Splnette <3ninfet:e_\[|n„.;
Allen—Grover A Richards—Brown A Roehelic

SALT LAKE CITY—ORPHEUM: Bnrnhom 4
Irwin—Hunting A .Francis—Hubert Dyer 1Co.—Al. Rover A 81ster—Will Oakland a
Co.—Ben Deeley A Co.—John Gelger.

BAN FRANCHSOO. CAL. — ORPHEDM : nice
Lloyd—Nine White Husaars—La France k
Bruce—Pierre Pelletler A Co.—Billy B Van
A Co.—Imboff. Conn A Ooreene—Vlollnskr—
De Haven A Nice.

t5T. LOUIS—COLUMBIA : Grace La Roe—Nata-
lie A Ferrari—Dolan A Lenharr—Wills liolt
Wakefield—Marie A Billy Hart—Bnrkliart k
White—Millar A Lyles.

•T. PAUL—ORPHEUM : Horellck Troupe—Whar-
ry Lewis Quintette—Edwin Stevens A Oi —
HavUand A Thornton—HJnes A Fox—Ida
Dlvlnoff—Aet Beautiful.

SEATTLE. WASH.—ORPHEUM: Els A French-
Lew Hawkins—Four Daonbea—Anna Chand-
ler—Eleanor Haber A Oo.—Elsa RuecBcr—
McRae A Clegg.

WINNIPEG, CAN.—OHPHHUM: Chas. Grapewtn
A Co.—Newhonse, Snyder A Co.—Rae Eleanor
Ball— Reynolds A Donegsn— Brenner A
Wheeler—Mr. A Mrs. Douglas Crone—Milt
Collins.

PANTAGES' CIRCUIT.
Dec 2S-Jan. 2.

OALOARY. CAN.—PANTAGES': "Justice of the
Peace"—Whitney* Operatic Dolla—Areo—
Nelns A Erwoou—Oummlns and Seabam.

EDMONTON, CAN.—PANTAOES' : Golden Rus-
sian Troupe—

'

Todk War Sketch—^Bertie Fow-
ler—Dnniap A Vlrdln—Gurdoa Bros.

LOS ANGELES. OAT..—PANTAGES' : Staley-
Blrbeck Oo.—Kdrar Atrtltoo Ely A Co.—
Qnlnn A Mitchell—Joe Lontgan—Three Un-
ions.

OAKLAND, CAL.—PANTAGES' {Opens Sunday
mat.): Maurice Samuels A Oo.—Nadell A
Kane—Oxford Trio—Dunlay A Merrill—Agnes
Von Brachdt—Reed's Do;s.

PORTLAND, ORE.—PANTAGES' : Insperal Opera
Co.—Haley A Haley— Sherr A Herman-
Four De Kocks—Sberbonnw A Montgomery.

SPOKANE. WASH.—VANTAGES' (Opens Sna-
day mat): Vivian Marshall A Water Lilies—Harry Qlrard A Co.—Hamilton t Barnes

—

Qnlnn Bros, A Marlon—miliar.
SEATTLE, WASH. — PANTAGES' Tolnen Chi-

nese Troupe—Fred Duiirex—Goy Woodward
A Co.—Paine A Nesbltt—Guaduloujie.

SAN .DIEGO, OAL.—PANTAGES' : Clare, Raw-
son A Co.—Creole Orchestra—Arthur Whit-
law—McCouneil A Nlemeycr—Great liorraba,

RAW FRANCISCO, CaL — TANTAGBS' (Opeca
Sunday mat): Lottie Mayer A Diving Girl)—"8treuoous Daisy" — Lsrtrle Ordway—
DoWs A Walker—De Witt Young ft Sister.

TACOMA, WASH—PANTAGES' : Five De Luxe
Glrbj—James J. Oorbett—Skloner, Kennedy
A Reeves—Trantneld Sisters—Three Boltus

Bros.

VANCOUVER. CAN PANTAGES*: Jlu Jltsa

Troufe—Wright. A Lane—Danny Simmons-
Ted A Uno Bradley—Jules Marceaa A Oo.

VICTORIA, CAN.— PANTAGES' : Whirlwind
Beauties—Cora Simpson A Co.—Reml A
Ballengeri— O'Neal A Warmsley — Baker
Troupe.

WINNIPEG, CAN.—PANTAGES': Lander Stevens

Co.—Cheyenne Minstrels—Knapp A Oornalla

—Leona Ouerney—GEmore A Baminoff—Oorr
Thomas Trio.

NEW MANAGER AT POLI'S HOUSE.
Henry B. Menses has been appointed man-

ager of Poll's Hyperion, New Haven, Conn.
Mr. Menges has been connected with the Poll
forces since 1904, when he was appointed
musical director at Poll's Waterbury house.
He has also been leader nt Springfield. Mass.

:

BIJou, New Haven, and after Poll's new
house was erected in New Haven he was
leader there. He Is big-hearted and con-
scientious, and nlwnys kind and courteous to
all. He will make good, is the hope of Thb
Clutbb.

ROCHESTER—•TEMPaVE : Mr. A Mrs. GorJon
Wilde—Arnaut Bros—Bagongbl Riding Act

—

Edward Marshall—Schooler A Dickinson

—

Stewart A Donahue—Le Roy Lytton A Co.

—

Bessie Clayton A Oo.
RICHMOND. VA.-4YR1C First half: Prince

Charles. Last half: Hanlon Bros.—Kelso
Boys—Nonette.

SYRACUSE—.GRAND: John Oonroy ft Models

—

Tho Volunteers—Oamcron Girls—Vol Tratnor
—Lucille A "Cockle' '—Twlato-^La Toy Bros.

SORANTON—POLI'S: Rosle Hoyd— NoTelty
Clintons—Bnll A Wctt—Chirk Sale—Kim-
berly A Mobx.

SAVANAH, GA,—BLTOD. Firs, half: Inness ft
Ryan—The Bcrrena. Last half: La Oron-
dnll—Chain A Templeton—Abou Hamld
Arabs.

TOLEDO—KEITH'S ; Frank Fbgorty—Brace Duf-
fett A Oo.—Grace Wilson—Max A Mabel
Ford—Maxlne Bros. & Bobby—Flying Mar-
tins.

TORONTO, CAN.—SHEA'S: Willie Bros Julia
CurtlB—Adelaide A Hughes—Misses Camp-
bell—Dooley A Soles—iFarrel-Taylor Trio

—

Sid Baxter—Australian Woodchoppers—Tom
Lewis A Oo.

TAMPA, FLA.—KEITH'S: Gllmore ft Castle—
Roaella A Rozouo—Ed. A Minnie Foster—
Mallla A Bart—Grantn A Maude.

UNION HILL, N. J—HUDSON: E F. Hawley
A Oo.—Flvo Mart.'tli—"Society Buds" La
Groclosa—Marie MacForland.

WASniNOTON—KBITLTS : Hymtck— Doyle A
Dixon—Mr. A Mrs. Carter De Haven—John
ft W.'nnlc Hcnnlngs—Valerie Beroero A Oo.—Fred A Adole Astalr—Walter O. Kelly-
Salon Singers.

WILMINGTON—KEITH'S: Irene A Bobby Smith.

ORPHEUM, CIRCUIT.
Deo. 28-Jnn. 2,

CHICAGO—PALACE: Hoodlnl—Blossom SeeJey—
Miss Fleming A Slater—Bert Leslie A Co.—
Bowers, Walters A Crooker—Murle Feoton—
Leo CarUlo—Kramer A Paulson—Edwin
George.

CHICAGO—MAJESTIC: Alexander ft Scott—Ethel
Orcen—Atareball Montgomery—Homer Miles ft
Co.—Two Carletous—Mailer ft Stanley—Finn
ft Finn—Marcelle A Bell.

DENVEB—ORPHKUM: Swot A Mack—Bert Mer-
kett—Ann Tasker A Oo.—Jock A Forts—Gert-
rude HoUman A Co.

DBS MOINES— ORPHEUM : "The Beauties"—
Chief Caupollcan—Bertlsfa — Llbbv ft Barton—Oaeo Gaacolgne—Cervo—Eadle ft rtamsdeu.

DULUTH—ORPnEDM: nelsuer ft Gores—Harry
Tsuda—Stau Stanley Trio—Merrill ft Otto—
Cuss. Abeam ft Co.—lirroecl.

KANSAS CITY. SPO. — ORPHEDM : Hermlne
Shone A Oo.—Kingston A Kboer—White A
Jason—Rube Dickinson—Frank North ft Co.

—

"Bride Shop"—Aleo Trio.

LOS ANGELES. OAL.—ORPHXTJM : Dorothy
Tore—Genevelve Warner ft Oo.—Aeahl Qnln-
tette—«1 Rey Bisters—"The Red Reads"—
Chas. Howard A Co.—Trovoto,

LOEW CIRCUIT.
(WE3TEOK).

Dee. 28-Jaa. %
BILLINGS, MONT.—BABCOOS:: Roy and Arthur

—Ogd'M Quartette—Tower A Darrell—J. K.

EmnitttAOo.—Clark A Rose—Three Donilds.

BUTTE, MONT.—EMPRESS: Pari*—TTcvollo—
Moore A Elliott—Bell Boy Trio—Gasch Sis-

ters—Andrew Mack.
DENVER—EMPRPJSS : Ethel A lacy Poker—

Lelrt'on ft Roolnson—Grace De Wintres—
Ryon, Richfield A Co.—Harry Thomson-
Cycling McNutts

KANSAS CITY, MO.—KMPRIHS: Geo A Lilly

Garden—Bogart A Nelsoa—Hippodrome Four

—Eugene Bmmett A Co.—The Stautons

—

Wormwood's Anbnils—Rcse Troape.

LOS ANGELES, OAL.—EMPRESS : Golden A
West—SalUe Stetnbler A Bro.—Holmes A
Riley—Cameron, DeVIlt A Co.—WUsoa Bros.

—Slayman All's Arabs.

MINNEAPOLIS— UNIQUE: David Kalikoo—
Hartley A Pecan—Marshall P. Wilder—

"Grey of Dawn"—Reckless Trio.

OGDHN. V.—ORPHEUM: Davis ft Mstthews—
Hoyt ft Wardell—Molntnell A Maids—Ber-
nard ft Harrington—Fled HUlehrond— M-
cholg, Nelsoa Troupe.

PORTLAND, ORE.—EMPRESS : Warner ft_»
bett—Nip A Tuck—"Bower of Melody —
Princeton A Yole—Melnotto Twins—Acrlol
La Vails.

erOKANB, WASH—ORPHEUM : Pnrcella Bros.

—Holnws ft nolllston—Joe Kelsey—I-aVicr—
Browu A JackBOn—"liove hi a Sanitarium.

SEATTLE. WASH. — EMPRESS : Let Oasodor—

Ward SUtera—Bl Oleve—James Orodv A y>.

—Sampoon A Douglas—Russell's Minstrels.

ST. PAUL—EMPRESS: Jugging DeLlsle—Stunrit

Black A Co.—Crawford ft Broderlck— i«

Olde Time Halloween"—TUra Maboney— t-r-

gottl ft LHUputlsns.

SAN FRANOISCO, OAL. — EMPRESS : D'.xon *

DUoo—Meilor ft De Paula—Ohss. Leonard

Fletcher—"Wine"—Nichols Slaters—Wonua.

SACRAMENTO. OAL.—EMPRESS : Amoros A

Mulvey—Mcredlth 4 Soooxer— Plsano *

Bingham—"81dellghU"—Gabaret Trio—Al»m
A Kenny.

SALT LAKH OTTY, V.—EMPRESS: Oa,nu,s„n
Oleo—Bltt Robinson—Bohbe A Dale—Swenta"
—-Haydn, Burton A Hayda—Block A White

VANCOUVER, OUt.—LOHJW8: Joyce *WM'-
Varentlne Vox—Bush A Suspire—"Wb»o n
Strikes Home"—Sophie Tscter^jhi_Ouv«2

;

NEW THEATRE FOB WILMINGTON.
Mrs. Lulu Jackson BsJdt, owner of the

Avenue Theatre, of Wilmington, Del., which

was destroved by Are Dec. 14, has awardcu

a contract to Architect Wallace E. Hance to

complete plans as toon as possible for tui-

ercctlon nf a new theatre, the new structur...

erected at a cost of JOO.OOO, to stand upon

the site of tho ruined one

w:ii u
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THE PROFESSIONAL COPY EVIL.
Tbc f.gtit against the professional copy

craftcr tnat The Clippeb nag be«n waging

for the past year or more It rapidly gaining

gf
\Vc have, called the attention of the pub-

lisher himself to the greatness of the evil,

nlso the boya connected with the many pub-

lishing bouses, and now solicit the aid of

cv tv vnudcvlUIan.
\\ c put It up to you, Mr. and Mrs. Vaude-

ville Performer, for your assistance In elimi-

nating oue of the biggest evils known In the

music industry.
you want good songs; you want new ones;

Ibpq Jo your share In driving out this pest.

A professional copy Is Issued as a courtesy

to professional nrtfcts, and Is not Intended
for use by others. At the low prices at
which nutsl'" Is retailed, the general public U
wi'lliig to pay for their copies. No publisher
can continue business with profit If profes-
sionals so Indiscriminately distribute profes-
sional copies to their friends and relaltves.

We ask all fair-minded professionals to

help us maintain this policy for the benefit

of the publisher, who Invests time and money
to keep the singer supplied with up-to-date
songs without charge.

You can do a lot towards stopping this
wholesale distributing of professional copies
if you will act at once.

REMICK'S SEW SONGS FOR THE
COMING SEASON.

The J. H. Remlek Company, who have
been one of the leaders In the music industry
for the past ten years, hare just announced
their now songs for the coming year. In the
list will be found every kind ot.a song suit-

able for every kind of a voice. •

Mose (Jumble, professional manager, who
has been responsible for nearly all the
"Itcmlck Hits" during his connection with
the firm, predicts that the coming year will

be the tanner of them all.

THEODORE MORSE JOINS WITMARK.
Theodore Horse, the well known song

writer and composer of many hits, has Joined
thn house of Wltmark. Theodore's hits
haven't been confined to any one class of
song, and he Is known as a prolific writer.
Ills "Dear Old Girl" is known the world
over, and such songs as "Blue Bell," "Down
la .lungletown," "Arrah Wanna," "Uncle
Joe." "Bobbin' up and Down," etc., have had
erormous sales. He has placed three new
numbers with his publishers, "Sobebody
Came and Kissed Me'1 (lyric by D. A. Es-
rom), a novelty flirting song; "Spookvilla
Chimes," a fox trot, featured this month by
the Victor Talking Machine Co., and a new
monkey oddity, with lyric by Arthur Fields,
writer of "Aba Daba." entitled "Doodle-
oodle Dee." Teddy will be glad to hear
from and see his many friends at Wltmark's,
144 West Thirty-seventh Street.

SENSATIONAL SONG OF SONGS.
A new song written the past week by Al.

Pinntadosl and Al. Bryan, entitled "I Didn't
Raise My Boy to Be a Soldier," promises to
be an overnight sensation. It Is only three
days old, and already is the talk of the town.
It was introduced by Ed. .Morton at the Al-
hambt-a Theatre last Sunday and it was a
sensational hit, so much so that Mr. Morton
had to respond to several more encores. The
lyric by Al. Bryan is positively the best
effort and should live forever. The melody
by Al. Flantndosl is one of his simple march
tunes which only bos to be heard once and
you find yourself whistling it. The song was
responsible for putting Jack Glogau, of the
Feist staff, very much in the limelight. lie
introduced this song at fifteen of the lead-
ing theatres this past week, and stopped the
show each time. As this Is the first time he
has sung alone on the stage, much credit
must be given him in connection with the
sudden popularity of the song. Don't fall to
get this song. It will be an overnight sen-
sation and deserves the title of "Sensational
Song of Songs."

PETE WENDLING RECORD MAKING.
Pete Wendllng, who is Bald to be Melody

Lane's best piano expert, has been kept busy
lately playing for music rolls. In a booklet
Just issued by the Rythmodik Music Iloll

Company, Pete's photo appears as a frontis-
piece, with the following caption : "Mr.
Wcnullng's playing has delighted thousands
of users of Rythmodik Records. Its splen-
did vigor and rhythm, coupled with line mu-
sicianship, has won for this favorite artist
an enduring popularity.

KOCH MUSIC CO. GOSSIP.
Those clever entertainers, the TJlls brothers,

who are at present topping an exceptionally
strong cabaret bill at Ficiscbman's, In the
Bronx, are considering a flattering offer for
vaudeville. These boys arc strictly up-to-
date in their selections, and seem to nave
.the natural instinct for picking prospective
'hits. Their two biggest numbers Just now
are Oalvin and Vincent's "The Minstrels On
Parade" and "It's Nobody But You." Both
of these numbers are published by George J.
Koch, 1431 Broadway.

WILL ROSSITER'S "GOOD LICK"
SONG "TIPS."

The Dolco Sisters, who as usual, have been,
"cleaning up" all along the line, open next
Monday, at tho Hlpoodrome, St. Louis. This
is one of the best sister singing acts in
"vnudeville, and three better girls never lived.
It's a "treat" to hear them sing "Just for
To-night," "Down at the Barbecue" and "I'm
a Long Way fram Ttpperary."

Sophie Tucker has been featuring "Just
for To-night" for six months. 'Nuf said.
When tho greatest exponent of ragtime in
show business keeps a song "In" for that
length of time, what more can be added

—

"they ain't no more"—Sufficiency!
Marie Beucher, at the Congress, now, It

certainly the "original kid." When Marie
gets up to do her "turn" even tho waiters
pay attention. She Is only using "Down at
the Barbecue," "Dance That Dengoxo With
Me," "i'm a Long Way From Tipperary.''
"Lonesome for You" and four or five other
Will Rossrter numbers now, but promises to
put In a couple more next week. "More power
to her."

THE BUSY DALY OFFICE.
Stanley Daly and Stanley, at Green's and

Wilson's cabaret are found every evening fea-
turing Daly's song successes, and the "Gar-
bage Gentlemen's Ball" is one of their biggest
numbers.

George Driscoll. one of our boys in Boston,
won the cup singing "At the Garbage Gentle-
men's Ball/' at the Globe Theatre, last Mon-
day night It was a walk-away lor George,
the song being a riot.

Arthur Harris, singing "To-night's My
Last Night Single," is a riot with this song
wherever he sings it. He was one of the
hits of the bill at the Academy of Music, last
week.

The following Boston staff wishes their
many friends in the profession a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year: George
Scanlon, Chas. Donovan, George Driscoll,
Jack Sheridan, John Dnly and Miss Hurley,
and also the following New York staff : Harry
Collin*, Frank 'Davis, Jerome Shay, Moo
Bernstein, Jack McCray, Freda Applebnjm
and May ttarron.

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.
Did you do your Christmas shopping surly r

Twice a year they wake 'em up,
July and January,

"Your song was qulto a flivver, sir!"
They'll tell you, light and airy I

As my old friend, Caspar Nathan, would
say, Irving Kerllu has "bumped another ono
over" In his "Watch Your Step" show. So,
in addition to removing your top-piece to
our esteemed President Wilson, draw up in
full formation and salute the man who mado
the capital of Germany famous.
W> had the extreme pleasure of "mitting"

one regular fellow last week, F. J. A. Forster,
of Chicago. "F. J." can write you as sweet
an order, and with a kindlier eye, than any
Jobber we know.
Glen Leap has removed from Room 000,

145 West Forty-fifth Street, to 040 West Ono
Hundred and Thirty-ninth Street, Yumplng
jlmlny, what a yump !

Tiro popular timely numbers:
Dec. 25, Roast Turkey "Trot."
Dec 26, Turkey Hash ".Modlcy."

"IownN Lawson" may sound like a Nor-
wegian sardine packer, or a Svensk wrestler,
but vou'rj wrong twice. This Is a gentleman
who is a credit to the colored race, a clever
pianist, the writer of several songs, and one
exceptionally good one entitled "If I Can
January, and Can February, I Can March
Straight On Through."

Somebody, somewhere's got it ! What will
It be? What's It •going to be about? Who
wrote it? Who's the -ubllsher? It'a com-
ing! It's on the way! Who's the lucky
man? It'll be the r'bear" of the year!
Here's hoping

!

It's a wise publisher knows his own
writers.

Woiins of delicious meaning: "Sign your
name here."

An act in the piano room is worth two la
the theatre.
The land of promise: Any music house.

When knocking be careful of tbc dents
you leave.

JOB GOODWIN'S NEW SONG.
By a. peculiar coincidence, Joe Goodwin,

who recently Joined the writing stuff of
Shaplro-Hernsteln & Co., has given to each
{mbli&ber that he bos been connected with a
lit song in his first release. Showing that
time has not changed this routine, Joe sang
over "In the Window of the House Upon the
Hill" for Louis Bernstein, and Louis prompt-
ly pronounced it a hit song. The number
will be ready for you soon, so get In line
with a letter to the firm aud a copy will ba
sent you. The chorus follows :

There's a light that's burning La tho window
Of a little bouse upon a hill.

And the light will burn
And a heart will yearn.
And it always will, till I return,
For there's only one mother,
I Know she's waiting still,

And she'll always keep the light aburnlng
In tho window of the house upon the hill.

BROADWAY'S NEW INSTRUMENTAL
NUMBER.

jimmy Monaco wrote "You Made Me Love
You" and several others nearly as promi-
nent, hut '^.'ho Pigeon Walk," his first en-
deavor In the Instrumental line, should
attain more popularity than any soug he
ever wrote.

Will Von Tllzer thinks so much of the

LEN SPENCER PASSES AWAY.
The music industry lost one of its moat

able supporters last week. In the death of
I/cn Spencer, who was, perhaps, better known
as one of the first men to Introduce the illus-

trated song singer. Mr. Spencer had been
identified with the popularising of music (or
almost a quarter of a century.

Len. Spencer's Lyceum was one of tbt
most noted theatrical bureaus in New York,
and It Is said many of the present day -vaude-
ville headllners had their first start with
Len.

Hit memory will long linger in the minds
of his thousands of friends. A full account
of his death appears in tills isguo In the
death column.

"DOODLB-OODLB DEE."
It'a a "fool thing." It's downright non-

tense : in fact, it'a almost silly, but the dog-
gone thing has got 'em by the ears at Wlt-
mark's, and the first thing you know you'll
find it running through your bead. Can you
Imagine a monkey saying to a chlmpanxcc,
"Doodle-ood'e Do?" Well, ha does, and ha
says It in such a way that it makes you smile
and want to say it with him. It's that new
song by Theodore Morac and Arthur Fields,
and* it s as smooth as silk. We print the
chorus here, but until you hear Teddy
Morse's melody you won't fully appreciate It.

Better drop in and see Teddy and Arthur and
hear- it right

:

cnocus.
All day long they'd sit and chatter,

"Poodlc-uodlc dec," "doodle-oodle dee,"
How her heart would plttcr patter,

"Doodle-oodle dee," "doodle-oodlo dec."
"I'm the precious little monk that they all

know, dear,
I Jumped upon the elephant's trunk a year

ago, dear,"
"Doodle-oodie dee." "doodle-oodlo dee"
Means "Won't you marry me?"
HAPPY BENWAY PLACES TWO.
Happy Ilenway, of minstrel fame, baa Just

placed two numbers with the Buckeye Music
Company, "Alice and the Rose," a ballad, and
"Louisiana, I'm Lonely," a rag.

HEW YORK'S FEATURE SONGS.n
"When You Wore a Tulip and I Wore
a Big Red Rose" (Leo Feist. )

Top Tipperary Mary"
(SlIAriltO-liBBNSTSIH Co.)

"When the Grown-up Ladles Act Like
! Babies". . (HAuaiCB Aubailaus Co.)

' "When You're a Long, Long Way
from Home". (BaoADway Music Co.)

"Michigan"
(Watkbson, Dublin & Sntdsb.)

"Tho Pick of the Family"
- (Job Mobbib Co.)

"Rallln' the Jack"
(Jos. W. Stsbk & Co.)

"Mississippi Cabaret"
(J. H. Remick & Co.)

"Herel Am".(HA«uy Von Tilzkb Co.)
'Tennessee, I Hear You Calling Me"

(Emi'ibe Music Co.)

number that be has engaged Herbert Wai-
ide hits of several of

this' kind 'of material.
tcra, a boy who has mad

Dancing acts and leaders are all high In

praise of it and, with the new dance crate
on. "Pigeon Walk" is likely to prove the
season's best dance number.

WHAT BOB 11USSAK THINKS OF OUR
CHRIS lMAS NUMBER.

Mr. Jack Edwards, New York, N. Y.

Deab Jack : I Just got through reading
your Christmas number, and I want to con-

gratulate you. I think that this is the best
number that I have ever seen. It is not
filled with trasb, but full of good things and
s'.uQ" that appeals to the theatrical profes-

sion. I think you deserve all the success la

the world for producing a number of this

kind.
Hoping that the folks In the profession

look at tills number the same way that I do,

and again congratulating you and your con-

cern, I beg to remain, as ever, your friend.

Bob Rusbak, Asst, Mgr.
BUCK AND LOW.NEY DOINGS.

Mary Gray writes us that "Safety First"

is a geeral clean-up for her at Great North-
ern Hippodrome, Chicago.

Eddie Hill, of the Three Clancy Twins,
tends In One reports on "Locomotor Boll.''

Relic and Glranl put over "Skylark Love"
in the composer's homo town, Kansas City,

lart week, at Hippodrome.
Stowell and Scott say "Safety Flrat" la

ono of the best ever.

Andy Lewis writes that our new novelty
eong, ''Bob White," was an overnight hit for

him. He also reports that the Alpine Quar-
tette, alro with the Dreamland Burlesqiiers,

are featuring "Skylark Love" and "Loco-
motor Boll" with big bucccss.

Jlminle Hodges, with "A Night On a New
York Roof Garden," is knocking them off

tbelr seats with "Safety First," and the fa-

mous true blue song, "Laddie."
Handcn. and Mulls swear by "Safety

First."
Schrtner and Richards also put over "Sky-

lark Love" in the conposer's home town,
Kansas City, at the Empress last week.

I.e Roy. McDonald, McCloud. "A Night In
Loveland" company, report bit: success on
"Lnddle," "Skylark Love" ana "Locomotor
Boll" In New Orleans.

Jack Redd writes that Zclla Clayton la a
big hit at the Gayety Theatre Stock, St,

Louis, singing "Safety First."

Smith and Fleming, that Inimitable Duo,

are using every day. "LaoVlie," "Skylark

Love," "Locomotor Roll" and "Safety First

Carl Mason, with Metropolitan Minstrels,

aenda in great reports en "Locomotor Roll.

The Three Jordan Sisters are singing

"Check Your Baggage to Loveland."
The Grlswold Quartette report great re-

sults with "Laddie," "To-morrow" and
"Safety First,"

POPULAR DANCING TEAM IN
VAUDEVILLE.

Following practically every dancing team
In America, Vera Maxwell and Andrew Rraney
are vaudeville's latest acquisition Beautiful

Jllss Maxwell Is conceded by press and public

to be the handsomest girl In America. As
dancers this team rank with tbc best, and
really have an eccentric style of their own.
As is now considered the proper routine for

almost all of America's foremost dancers, tho
nnmbcrs being used by Maxwell and Brancy
arc all from the Jot. W. /Hern a (To. cata-

logue, and Include such gems as : "The Syn-
copated Waltz." "Dirty Doo," Fox Trot. "Bell

Hop Rag." "Polka Brealllcnne" and special

novelty songs by L. Wolfe Gilbert. Miss Mux-
well and Mr. Braney open at the Palace Music
Hall, New York, week of Dec. 28, and there
is no qucBtlun afbout the drawing powers of
this popular couple, all the dancing enthusi-

asts look forward to this week.

JACK WELLS VACATIONING.
Although rather early for rest, Jack Wells,

'who recently gave the J. II. Remlck Com-
pany "Over the Hills to Mary's," Is spending
scveraF weeks in Canada. Jack promises to
teturn with several hits?

LEWIS F. SlUin'S NEW IDEA.
Following close to his now song, "Father

Time," "the music master of Melody Lane"
last week released as corking an idea In
originality as has been published in some
time. You remember his "Hitchy Koo;" It
didn't mean anything, did it? Well, "Du-
Dah-Dey" is another of this kind, only It la
bound to far exceed in popularity.
The lyrics were written by that new find,

Dick Howard
A NEW LYRIC WRITER.

The following wat tent to one of onr lead-
ing publishers last week. At he hat an
Irish number, he asked me to publish the
lyrics and give the othor fellows a chance to
buy a bit. The writer's name on application.

I .NEVXB SEEN OS NXVEB ilEAJLL).

I never seen or never beard
Of old Erin being free,
They took away the old Irish schools and

books.
Why didn't tho King leave them alone.
For they'll know they'll get homo Bulo
If It takes years and years to go.
I never seen or never heard
Of the Titanic in sunk in the Ocean,
With the people that left old Irland,
To go America to mak a llvclng.
I like to seo the boys and Girl of old Erin,
Whcreing the shamrock In there coatee,
I never seen or never heard
Of old Erin being free.

WITMARK IN CHICAGO.
Gene Green la creating a riot this week at

McVlckor's Theatre, Hinging no less than
eleven songs at every performance. Ono of
hh big hits It "To-morrow Morn," a Wltmark
publication.

Ollle Callaway, tho Ragtime Girl, won a
beautiful diamond lavalllcre singing two of
Witroark's tongs. "To-morrow Morn" and
"D-A double D-Y. 1 '

Gertie De Milt, the Girl with the Smile,
reports she It taking two and three encores
every night at Lamb's Cafe tinging "Ho'd
Keep On Saying Good-night."

Dot Mantel], the Ragtime Dynamo, la fea-
turing "To-morrow Morn" in Chicago caba-
rets.

Tho Acme Four, ono of tho best singing
quartettes In vaudeville, have added "Roll
On, Beautiful World, Roll On" to their reper-
toire.

Enrico Palmetto, celebrated Danish tenor,
hap selected two Wltmark numbers for his
future programs. Tbey are "Roll On, Beau-
tiful World, Roll On" and "In tbo Garden of
tho Gods."
Don Fcrrandnu, celebrated baritone, who

hat been a tremendous success In the South
during the past two years, Is now In Chicago,
and Is using an almost exclusive Wltmark
repertoire, including "Roll On, Beautiful
World," "Rivers of Love," "In the Garden of
the Gods." "When Irish Byes Are Smiling,"
"Who Knows." "Can't You Hear Me Callln',
Caroline." "Mother Mnchrec," etc.-

Ben Welch is a big bit with "Mother
Maehroc."
The Volunteers, a cracker Jack quartette,

who surprised nil tho wise ones with a novel
elnelnp act, hnvn added "Can't You Hear Me
Callln', Caroline," "In the Garden of tha
Gods" and "Sweet Kentucky Lady" to their
report •>! re.

Gut Bertram and Gus Reed, with the
quartette at the Woodlawn, are featuring
Severn! Wltmark numbers. Including "Can t

You Hear Me CnlHn', Caroline." "Irish Eyes
Are Smiling," "Roll On, Beautiful World,
Roll On." "Garden of the Gods," "Sweet
Kentucky Lady." etc.

Hfhslc Kaplan, Chicago's favorite prima
donna, who has lust finished a tour of the
Jones. Llnlek * Bchaefer houses, reports bl«
success with "In the Garden of tho Gods
and "Roll On, Beautiful World."

A MYSTERIOUS SOCIETY'.
The past week hat brought to light a mys-

terious order which has been organlxed oy
several of tho prominent song writers, known
as the I. II. a. W , Local No. 1.1. Nobody
scens lo kuow what they stand for, but tho
organizers promise that they will have a big
membership, which will Inrludo all of thn
Sromlncnt writers of tbo music publishing
uMncss. Mora news will bo looked for

within the near future, so that our minds
will he at ease. The dues and Initiation fee
aro thirteen cents, and that entitles enc!t

member to a button with tho mysterious
letter*, I. B. S. W.
DILLY FOSTER A DIG FAVORITE.
Billy Foster, one of tho feature singers at

the Parisian Restaurant, Is making the hit
of his career singing "Itouvuioff Caviar," a
song that is destined to become qulto popu-
lar. Billy has a linn singing volco and nat
a knack of putting over Ms songs tbat never
falls to win hit audience. Ho is one of the
biggest favorites that ever tang at this popu-
lar resort.

JACK GLOGAU'S NEW SONGS.
Jack Glogau, of tho House of Foist, wishes

to announce to all Ills performer friends that
ho will have a collection of great songs for
the year of 1015. The titles arc : One, "Shu
Was All Tbat a Pal Ought to Re." A ballad
on typo of "My Gal Sal :" a song that will

bear a good deal of watching. Two, "Down
Besldo the Golden Gate," a fast rag song
like "Celebration Day In Tennessee :' great
for singles, duos, trios and quartettes. Three,
"Why Not Sing Wcarln' of tho Oreon," a
simple Irish march song, with somo yerj
bright lyrics, which will bo Introduced by
Blanche Ring in her vaudeville sketch, en-
titled "Oh Papa." Any act that sang "Long
War to Tipperary" wilt welcome this new
song. Lastly, a new Italian song, which ho
hopes to have ready by tho first of the yenr,
which will take the place of the already pop-
ular song entitled "On Ihc Shores of Italy."
Any act writing Jack Glogau pononally will
receive Immediate attention.

ANNA KENT'S NEW NUMBER.
"Here I Am," the song Harry Von Tilxer

recently acquired from Anna Kent, Is going
to he one of the firm's feature songs tho
coming year. Harry thinks It Is one of tho
best ideas in years, and will spend much
tlmo In trying It out.

IIEINZMAN WITH MAUHICE
RICHMOND.

Johnny Hclnzmnn, ono of Melody Lane's
best net getters. Joined the staff of the Mau-
rice Richmond Music Company last Monday.
Johnny is one of tbc old school boys, and
has the faculty of kuowlng how to land tho
performer and Mionld prove, a valuablo assist-

ant to James Kondls.

GEARY SERIOUSLY ILL,

Tom Mayo Geary, of tho Harold Roaaitsr
Music Co., is seriously Hi In New York, mill
confined to Dr. 1'etclicn'* private mint-

tarlum with bronchial nneutnonlu.
Mr. Geary wns advised to rest following a

severe attack of bronchitis. He Insisted on
going out to attend to Duslness. and tho mors
serious i'lncss resulted, lie In reported as
having a very high fovcr during tho week,

JOB YOUNG'S LITTLE JOKE.
Joo Young, who thinks morn of playing

jokes than writing songs, started a good ono
on me soveral weeks ago when ho called up
Maurice Abrahams and, using my name,
asked him for certain Information, saying
ho Intended to publish a photo. It mado mo
laugh, Joe, but I'm, going to too if you axo a
good receiver.

GLOGAU A WINNER.
Jack Glogau, on Doc. 0, entered a gong

contest at the Murray Hill Theatre, in New
York, and for tbo first time in hit career
sang in public. He offered hit own tongs.
Including "The Ylddlsba Wedding," "Tho
A. O. H.'a" and a now Irish number. The
prize was a beautiful gold knife, and Jack
[roved the winner.

GILBERT TALKS.
('BOUT 8TKH.M fUUUlCATlOMS, ETC.)

The trouble with many an act It not of
tholr lack of material, but more ou account
of their poor Judgment of routine, Thut Is

to say—they don t pay much attention to

the placing of tliclr songs, 'ilioro is plenty
of good songs on the market. If anything tho
scarcity of hits (from the publishers' stand-
point) Is due to the general depression lu
business, and not because of tbo poor songs.
When I signed with the bouse of Stern I

decided to got a "good" routine of songs,
and I am almost "Bet," all I need, now, la
a character and comedy song, and I can
modestly say that my publishers will have
an excellent collection of numbers
"Weep No More, My Lady" Is of that

march rag typo that i havo been Identified

with ever atneo "Robert H. Leo," with the
difference that tho lyric Is a aeml-buniorout
one, with a little "kick" hero and tbore In-

stead of /u*t a happy coon aung. ThU num-
ber belong* in cither tho opening or oloalog
position In, an act It start* or leavet thorn
good.

When Jimmy Monaco writes a melody you
have only to Mar It played and you recog-
nize it at once. I really and truly belicvo
Jimmy hat extended himself in tots now
number of ours, "Maybe a Day—Maybe a
Year," tills a long felt want,

Double acta of the "Courtney Waters" and
"Farbor Glrlt" type—not forgetting man and
woman teams, cant "flop" with thlt number,
It's sure Are for them. Our arranger* have
been busy all week making orchestration! of
"The Same Old Town." as it's so new. it'a

only out In lead sheet form. Mrs. Hud Fisher.
Frank Coombs, "College Days," Burkbart and]
White, Rlalto, and Freeman and Dunham,
aro only a few of the many who aro rehear-
sing this new ono to put It on. Nat D. Mann,
our able Chicago manager, -writes mo that
the three numbers arc already In great de-
mend In Chicago, and that after N«w Year's
he starts for tho Coast on a selling trip.

Lea Levy, the Philadelphia favorite, who
while he is not In the employ of tho Arm, la

eMH my bosom friend and booster, write* mo
glowing roportH from that city.

Happy Harry Schwartz, who is permanent-
ly located In tho twin cities, St. Paul and
MUnnonpolla, writes mo my new numbers,
especially "Weep No More, My Lady," have
taken a hold in these towns.

Hilly Beard, from Montgomery, Lee Lowltf,

from 'Frisco, ate, etc.. prove that the num-
bers are becoming nationally popular.

Chris Smith and Jim Burns' now hits.

"Fifty-fifty" and "Fox Trot Hull" look like

real successors to that phenomenal hit, "llall-

ln' the Jack"
Bona Williams certainly lias a likely num-

ber In "Sweet Little Mary I'lckford." this

famous picture actress has designated Oils

song as her favorite one.
If hard work countH for any tiling, and wn

nil know It does, I certainly am grateful to

ny efficient, able stalf, and to tho many pcfr-

fnrmera who have rallied to my support, I

herewith extend my best wishes for the new
year to them, to the starr of Tlir CUIflft
o their many many readers, In fact to the
world In general, because I have no enemies—
as far as I am concerned. Hce you next week.

WHILE THEY ARE CHANGING THU
MAP OF EUHOPH.

If tbcro Isn't a thing old Santa could bring,
That could make you real happy, then

Wblit I

il'ou ought to be glad for the schooling you've
had;

Just think of tbo hlst'ry you've missed I i

Earl Carroll.
BERNSTEIN'S HARMONIOUS FOUR.
Seldom has n quartette created so much

talk In New York as has Rob llnrdinn, Vlnecl
Mknln, Hilly Harr and Jim Carty. They call
themselves the Harmonious Four, and have
been boosting "Tip Top Tipperary Mary" for
the Hhaplrn-Rorustolu Company, singing from
tho boxes at the, different Keith houses In
New York. They have made such a good
Impression that the boys have received sev-
eral goad offers.

BERLIN STARTS ANOTHER.
Now that "Watch Your Step" has proven

a success, Charles Dillingham has Instructed
Irvlrz Ilerlln to begin working on another
on tho aamo style. Although "Watch Your
Step" Is credited with being ono of the great-
est musical shows ever scon in New York,
Berlin tblukt his next endeavor will be better.

DALY AND ALLEN'S ORIGINAL IDEA.
Joe Dalr and Ttios. 3. Allen, who recently

put "At tho Garbago Gentlemen's Hall" on
tho market, havo cleaned up In Ilostna with
this unique Idea. Mr. Daly intends to start
ou tho new number In Now York after tho
first of the year.

CHAS. K. HARRIS* PEACE WALTZ.
That Chas. K. Harris, "the ballad king."

can composo other than ballad* it demon-
strated by his latest composition, entitled
"When Angela Weep," a peace waltz.

Although only aomo fow weeks old. It hot
the indorsement of nearly every orchestra
leader in Now York, and is rapidly gaining
In favor throughout tho country.

STILL THEY COME.
"XII AS AUUSBMblMT."

"Weep no more, my lady," because I don't
like to see "grown-up ladles act llko babies,"
end you know It. ''Mnyho a day, maybe n
year' before tho "whole United States" will

nit up and lako notice of tho true and home-
striking story expressed In my lyric 1

Hut It it bound to go via all sooner or later
and they positively "oau't get away from It"

na long at they remain "lu tho land of my
beat girl" and continue to "follow them
around" to "play In thn game of love," or
"while tho rivers of love flow on" to "tho
beautiful lea."

I know "dear old girl" that you will bn
anxiously waiting "a long, long way from
homo" "on rho shores of Italy, * but cheer
up "poor Paulino" and Just remember "what
did Romeo tay to Juliet 1"

had a finger in the pie?"
"Sweetheart of minn" you know "I've only

one Idea about tho girls," to "Just for to-

night" "I'm going to let tho wholo world
know I love you," and "when tho Angelas Is

ringing" "ono hundred yean from now," If

"you're hero and I'm hero" "In tho heart of
the rJty that lias so heart," I'll meet you
"Just around the corner from llrnndwny" and
we'll go sailing: " 'way down on Tampa Ruy"
on our "Aba Dalm honeymoon,"
Then "when they shirt tho Vlctrola" I'll

atart to "furnish a homo for two" "In thn
town where you and I were born," and we'll

live "In the palace of dreams"
Yn, llttlo "rote of mv heart," "t love Iho

ladles," and I know "fhoro'a a girl in the
heart of Maryland" from "Iho Frisco calm-
ret," and "tlin whole town's wlio to her,"
to *hf: wouldn't do for mo.

Then, besides, nho'H always "dancing
nrnunrt" and "hnllln* tho Jack," and tho'il

Just keep mo busy "darning Iho blues nwnv."
But, "llttlo girl of iny dreamt," "itou'ra

more than tho world to mo I" and "If I had
someone llko ynu at home I wouldn't want
to go out" "no more," so "roll on, bonutlftii

world, roll on."

OPT OF TOWN HEWS
Buffalo, N. Y.—Star (P. a Oornell, mgr.)

Jallto Eltlag*. la '"Die Crinoline Girl," Dec. ill-

III Mrs. Patrick Oarapbrll New Year's week.
TtuK (Messrs. Hluinrrt, mjrs. )

—"Damon «nJ
I'ytblaa" (pictures) Sl-illl, "The Story of the
Rosary'' next week.
Muwtio (J. r.jnKhlin, iiwt.» — "Dim«ir"d

Oooils" Ubrlstmw week, to bo followed by "Uep-
temh'r Morn."
GAVRr (J. M. Ward, mgr. /— Cllrls of Iho Mou-

lin Ituarc 11-20, Sollies of ilie Day next.
rUunKN (W. V. (Irabiira, inur. )—Auto Olrls

week of 21, Tanzo Olrls next week.
Hunt't (M Hues, mgr.) — mil week of 21-

Wtllle rrotbtrs, Adelaide and J. J. ll-itum. Dool-y
and Hales, Torn loir's ami company, Jackson an I

McLaren, the Mines Campbell, Julia UurtlS, suit
Bid naxter.
Oltbimo (Obis, Doiislner. miir.l—Rill week

of at: Lillian Mortimer and company, Oreo, Ur-
gent and \H Rati, mil O'iloiirko and Atkinson.

I.tiio.—Tho shirk la "The Paul W«Wlnif."
week of 21, followed by "Ton Two Orphins."

IIirrovtoHi (II. M. Marcus, mgr.)—Photo-

son-Tin.—t'hotoolar featured.

Tho LVIuslo Publishers' Offiolal Organ.

Myraonae. W. Y.—dtmplro (Frederick Oage,
mar.) Howard Musical OIhIm Dec. i!.'l. William
Morris, In "Mm. Tempi*'! T*lr«r>m," 2S, 2(1.

Wianna (Francl* V. Martin, m«r,)—Mario
Dmufcrr. in '*A Mix Up," 31, 22) "Tho Thing*
Tbst Oonnt" 29, M

IU»taui.i (Wepbw nutabte, mgr,)—Honey-
moon Olrls 21-2S, "t'orl» Tom's Oabln" 2n, 2o.
OtAMD (.Myron J. KelJett, mjir.)—Illll for week

of 21: Nat Wilts, Vorale Kaufman, Porter anil
fltilllvan, Boolta and Murphy, IXtinonil and Vlr-
flnla, W«*b and flurns, W, fl. Klehls. Claire
lochester. Milton Pollock and company, and Will*

and Hassefi.
Taunt (Jottn J. Rrnlln, mirr.)--Illll 21-2(1:

Mar/ Ellen (baby elephant), loleon tilsiera, Krsnk
Hush, Boothfcy tod HTerdaen, arid Louise Ktrtn-ll
and company.

Glenn Fa'la, fT. Y.—Kmplm (J» Miller,
SDtr.l vaadnvllfl Dee. 21-20. The photoplay, "The
rlpnllrra," 2H, 20, Howe's picture* 30.
World in Mono* ar.1 MajtSTiu, motion pic-

tures only,

Enid. Okla—Amerlcam (W, fl. Timings,
mgr.) "Ilrlnflnar tip 1/atrHT*' Dec. 24, "The Call-
ing of Dan Matthew*" 2B. •

Oni'UHiu. MA/mriu and Horn., picture* only.
WoMniBUND (I., i. ilackwvrtli, mgr.)—^'tc-

tare* and vaudeville.
Wiini' (II. Wlens, mgr.)—Picture* and vaude-

ville.
Zr.n DtaniiANB, liualwa* manager of "Tin? Call-

of Dan Maltiivw*," was hero II, arranging for
hi* company, which show* at the American,
Chris I man Day.

MeAlester, Ok la..—Buahy (A. Bert Hates,
mgr.) "Bringing Vp leather" thowcil hero Dw.

. Vai.K-MajiaTio, Sria and I/Ibutv, motion pic-
ture* only.

n. W. ninrttr, proprietor of the ' Tale-MaJeatlo
Theatre, was here from Muskogee, 14.

Elicln. III.—Orand <W. B. Newman, oiit.)^-
Movlng picture* Dec JO-M. Vaudeville 24-2(1.

Tismj, KTit ami OariixiiM. moving picture*
only.

MiKiorn O. n. Af.imHrt has quite an elabo-
rate program at tho Cbllsimr. Hluk for Clirlvtma*

Maifia T.. lfni,i,K*n gave a song recital at Con-
greratPmal Church unnVr the anaploe* of the Bcd-
patit Lyceum bureau, 14, to packed house.

Aifnnla, <Ja.—Atlanta (H'rm»r flenrge, ragr.)
I-irry illuwell, 'n "Oreen Htocklng*." Dee- <IB>

2'.
Foisttii (Keith'* vacdevllle) (II. I.. Canloaa,

mgr. )— Illll 21-20: Milan HerMn. riurr Hope.
"i'lUml Playground," Hanlon lire*.. Leonard nnl
Hi'isell, Knlrgel *nd Jonm, and La Orandnll,

Mim. (A. K. Toaw*. mar.)—Bnrfome.
Ax r i cam and Ho nit*, tabloid ami motion pi*-

trm>
MiiNTnOMKnr, Oiamii, Rtrand, Vmhibtt*,

Xi.iTk, Havot, Ainu and Alsha, picture* only.
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CURRENT FILM EVENTS.
BT UN.

OIIIUN JOHNSON,
A legitimate act or of note, who •will be featured In the leading role of "Satan Sarulorson,"
ii forthcoming 1). A. Kolfe 1'hotopluyn (U film production.

ALCO HAS IMPOSING AHHAV OP
STARS LINED UP FOR 11)15.

A series of star releases that will bring
the highest credit to the theatres fortunate
enough to secure them Is being made by the
Alco Film Corporation, through Its producing
lilies.' " '

• Orrin Johnson end Irene Warflcld arc
among' the many engagements made by B. A.
Kolfe Photoplays,- Inc., for the forthcoming
season, while tno Llfd'Photo FUm Corpora-'
tlon. another Alco manufacturer, lias added
to Its list of prominent players and stars.
C'alhrinc Countlss, William II. Tookcr and
Minnie Dapree.
Jane Cowl and Ethel Barrymore have been

recltrcd by the AH Star Feature Corporation
for further 'pictures, while Thomas Jefferson,
Adelaide Thurston' and' Mine Olga Petrova
have signed contracts with Popular l'lnys
and Players, Inc., for' pictures ns yet unan-
nounced.

II. A. Itolfe, head of II. A, Rolfe Plioto-

flnvK. inc., announces the securing of Mr?.
'Iskos famous dramatic vehicle, "'Pho High
Howl."

DoiiK'an Fairbanks and William Collier arc
also two Alio possibilities.

WM. FOX SELECTS EXCELLENT CAST
FOR "THE GIRL I LEFT HEIUND MIS."
William Fox lias exercised excellent Judg-

ment In selecting the principal players to
appear In a plcturlzcd version of "The Girl
I Left Behind Me," rehearsals of which arc
now In progress at the Puthc studio.

lit addition to Ilobert Kdesou there will
appear Claire Whitney, Walter Illtoheoclc,
Irene Wartleld. Stuart Holmes, IOdna Pendle-
ton, Arthur CI II ton and Nonon Walsh. Even
the "bits" will bo portrayed by experienced
screen players. In some of the big scenes
the services of eight hundred people will be
required.
The producing of the photoplay lins been

entrusted to Lloyd 11. Cnrleton, conceded to
be one of the bent known and talented pro-
ducers In the cinema field.

«Mr\A" FILMS MAKE THEIR INITIAL
BOW—WILL IlIS RELEASED REGU-
LARLY ON LICENSED PROGRAM.
The long heralded comedies known e.a

MlnA Films made their first appearance on
the General Film progrom this week. The
first release, "The Thrilling Adventures of
Count Verocc," was scheduled for Dec. 17.
The picture was directed bv Milton Fahrncy,
and lias for lis leading woman, Mile. Valky-
rlne, the noted Danish dim favorite, nnd Is
Mid to bo the first American single reel sub-
ject to employ a great European star.
Few if any new ventures in the film Indus-

try have caused such a world of comment ns
MlnA Films since the original announcement
of their manufacturer was mado last Sum-
mer.
The fact that they arc now included in

the General Film Company's program is gen-
erally accepted ns a testimonial of unusual
quality, and as the identity of the producer—one of the oldest "magnates" In the In-
dustry—and the names of the directors and
actors ntid particulars of manufacture were
made known, the reasons for the choice be-
came clear.

It will bo remembered that this new mem-
ber of the licensed gro i|> was originally nn-
Sounred as "The Ace," which was soon wlth-
rawn, and that the brand name was finally

chos-en by on open competition for a price
of ISSO.

Out of eleven hundred answers "MlnA,"
the suggestion of the well known newspaper
humorist and photoplnywrlght. Hoy I.. Me-
C'aruVi), was chosen. The component letters
of MlnA stand for Made In America, which
furnishes the drat application on record of
the national slogan to motion pictures.

JESSE LASKY ENGAGES LOUIS MANN
TO STAR IN "ELEVATING A

HUSIIAND."
Samuel Goldfish announces that an ar-

NUWNMMt D«s been entered Into between
miiiIs Mnnn, the distinguished American co-
median, and the Jesse 1,. Lasky Feature Play
t'niii-pnny. by which Mr. Mnnn will moke his
first appearance In moving pictures, under

the direction of Mr. Lasky. This contract
calls for Mr. Mann to star In a screen ver-
sion of "Elevating a Husband," the noted
comedy success In which be appeared less
than two years ago, under the management
of Werba 4 Laiescher.
• "Elevating" -a- Husband'' was written by
Clara 1,1pm an (Mrs. Louis Mann) and
Samuel Sblpman. The piece was 'first pro-
duced at the .Liberty Theatre and scored
such a succcess that ft was later transferred
to the Criterion Theatre, where Mr. Mann
and the production remained for the entire
season.

In ."Elevating a- Husband" Mr. Mann play*
the role ot the proprietor of a'strlng of Ave
audi ten cent stores 'Who marries a munlc
teacher more educated than himself. The
plot depends upon the attempts of Letty (the
music teacher.) to educate her husband and
teach blm the wa^ys of the polite world.
The play has a distinct' 'dramatic appeal In
addition to Its human aspects.

WORLD FILM EXCHANGES BUSY AS
PROVERBIAL BEErHIVES. '

'

The Bex Theatre, Beloit, Wis., broke all
Its records for attendance whan It played the
Brady feature, Robert Worwicx. In "The Man
of the' Hour," which tt secured from the
Chicago office of the World Film 'Corporation.

The'' Colonial Theatre, • l'rle, played to
7,200 people In two days, Dec 2 and 3, the
world Film Corporation release, Laura Saw-
yer, in "One of Millions." ;

The' latest addition to the "Harry Weiss
family, of Shubert contracts" is the Alham-
bra Theatre, of Milwaukee. .Wis., the most
popular ebow house In the entire State.
Additional scoops are Jones, .Llnlck at

ficlmcfor's Orphcum Theatre, Chicago, the
biggest State Street house, and' the Bijou
Theatre, another downtown State Street
house. Negotiations are on the way for
supplying the Premier, a third State Street
house, and the Star Theatre, on Madison
Street, making four downtown houses.

The Chicago office of the World Film Cor-
poration Is so handicapped for room that the
private office has been abandoned and Is now
used for store room. It Is next to Impossi-
ble to have anyone connected with the local
office working at the came time as Manager
Weiss remarks : "It's like a newlywed's two-
room flat, where condensed milk Is used to
save space, and where the pet poodle Is de-
prived of his tall to make more room."

The following were visitors In the Chi-
cago office of the World Film Corporation
during the week Just ended : Owen McKlvett.
Bijou Theatre, Racine, Wis.; Fred Woodyntt,
rroprletor and manager Bio Theatre, Moline,
U. ; Mr. Burford. Aurora Theatre. Aurora,

111. ; W. Each, Prlncjss Theatre, La Porte,
Ind. ; B. fl. Hopper, Lyrh.- and AUambra,
Freeport, 111. ; S. M, Cohort™, Grand Theatre,
Oconto Falls, Wis.

. W". B. Rentes, division manager. World
Film Corporation, spent the past week in
New York and Boston on business and re-
newing old acquaintances.

GOOD FOR YOU. EDDIE—'TIS MORE
DLES9ED TO GIVE, ETC.

Edwin August, who is being featured in
the Klnctophote Films, in reply as to how
he Intended spending Christmas, replied

:

"I enjoy Christinas more than any other
day of the year. I think everyone should do
a deed of klndnss on this day. Hence I am
contemplating calling on a number of crippled
children on Christmas Day In my machine
and intend to take them to church with me.
After services at church are over I will pro-
tide for the unfortunate kiddles a turkey
dinner and a large Christmas tree, billed
with appropriate gifts.

Later in the evening a number of my
friends and myself will make a tour of the
slums and distribute gilts to poor families."

.

"THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY"
BREAKS A RECORD IN CHICAGO.

. For. the -first tune in the history of the
Orpbeum Theatre, Chicago, the largest down-
town moving picture house In the Windy
City, a feature film has played two days.
The rule up to the booking of "The Seats of
the Mighty" has bees not to give any fea-
ture more than a day. The demand to see
this Colonial Motion Picture Corporation

FILM
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THE PIT
By the late Frank Norrlt. '

With Gall Kane and Milton Bills.

RELEASED DEC. 28.

Presents for the Benefit of
.
THE NATIONAL AMERICAN WOMAN

SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION
Direct from the Casino, New York,

The Dramatic Photoplay, In 1 acts.

"YOUR GIRL
AND MINE"

In which snch Broad-way Fa-rorltM
as Ollv. Wyndham, Kathsrtn.Kaelred and Sydney Booth "ra
seen, in addition lo Or. Anna How-
ard Shaw.
KuffrBirc associations throughout

the nation are selling tickets, andyonr audience la ready wheneveryou announce this feature.

RELEASED DEO, 28
Through tha Special Attractions Dipt.

For further Information communicate at once with the nearest branch of the
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LEWIS J. SELZNICK, Vice-President and General Manager,

130 WEST 46th ST., NEW YORK
Branches throughout the United States and Canada.

special was so great that Jones, Llnlck 4
Schaefer. the motion picture managers of

Chicago, decided to break their rule, and
they arranged, with Manager Harry Weiss,

of the World Film Corporation office there,

to play the feature for the following day.

THE MOVIES GETS THEM ALL IN
TIME.

David Kline, a showman known to almost
every theatrical manager in the country, is

now connected with the Pittsburgh office of

the World Film Corporation in the capacity

of road man. He started on his first trip

Tuesday. Mr. Kline has been in the show
business for the past thirteen years, and
says the "legitimate" has suffered of late

years on arcnuct of the popularity of the

pictures to such an extent that he decided to

take up the latter
—"where the money is

now made."
„

' _
He was advance agent for various Chas. h.

Blanev shows for eight years, and was con-

nected with Wallace's and Hlngllng's Circuses

for several years. He was business manager
for William H. Crane, one of Frohman's
stars, three years, and acted as advance
ngent for Vivian Martin, in ''Father and the

Boys;" Vivian Prescott, in "Young Buffalo,

King of the Wild West;" King Baggott, in

"More To Be -Pitied Than acorned" and
managed aI«o the latter named star when he
played Juvenile lead In "Mrs. Wlgga of the

Cabbage Patch.". '
•

ELEANOR "WOODRUFF LEAVES
PATHS.

Eleanor Woodruff, who has been starred In

Pathe pictures for the past two years, last

m
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week terminated her engagement with thatcompany. Miss Woodruff made her screen
dobut with the Pathe Company, going there
lrom the Ilroadway production of "The Five
Frankforters." For some time she was fea-
tured with Irving Ciunmlngs in a series of
pictures that are said r.o have established a
Patlic f-clllng record. Hit most recent screen
appeurnnce was In "The Ticket of-Leave
Man," a three-part Eclectic feature, released
lu November, and in which she played the
lead.

Miss Woodruff announces that at present
she has no plans for the future. "1 am
merely seeking a few weeks of good, old
fashioned rest," she says. Back of that
statement la the rather Interesting story of
the past two weeks, which have been packed
with excitement for tho screen star. Miss
Woodruff 1b a member of the American Red
Cross, and takes a prominent part in the
society's work.
Two weeks ago she decided to Join Hh

Pathe hospital corps at the European battle
front, and secured reservations and prepared
to sail on I he French liner Jtochombcau.

The night before Balling time Miss Wood-
ruff's mother became seriously 111, and when
morning dawned, after a night divided be-
tween packing trunks and attending her
parent, the physician advised Miss Woodruff
to defer her trip. Of course, Miss Woodruff
consented, but she declares : "I am going to
get that vacation if I have to spend ft in the
picture theatre on the corner Icoldng at war
pictorials while I knit socks for' the Bel-
gians."

WORLD FILM ACTIVITIES EXCOM-
PAS8 ENTIRE COUNTRY.

Western District Manager Harry C. Drum,
of the World Film Corporation, has put
through several contracts on behalf of his
company which Insure the showing of World
Film features in the best motion picture
houses of the West.

Everyone who has crossed the Great Divide
and has made a visit of more than an hour
or two in any of the large cities on the
Coast knows that the Tlvoll Opera House,
San Francisco, Is the former home of the
Metropolitan Grand Opera Company. It has
been leased by the Turner & Dahnkcn Circuit,
and Is now the home ot World Film features.
The attractions piny a full week and are ad-
vertised and billed in the same manner that
traveling shows are.

In. Lns Angeles the magnificent Audi-
torium, which Is operated by W. H. Clune,
holds the privilege of showing World Film
features flrst in Southern California. The
Auditorium hr.s always been the prefer
Auditorium has alravj been tho premier
house of entertainments in Southern Cali-

fornia, nnd In securing it for motion pictures
Mr. Clune has made of It one of the most suc-

cessful motion picture propositions in tho
country. Thi: Salt Lake American Theatre,
where the World Film features are seen llrst

in Uta*. is one of the biggest and flnest mo-
tion picture theatres In the United States,

carrying a twenty-piece sympbony orchestra.
to which mudi space has keen devoted In

music journals.
The house seats 3,500, and Is a credit to

the Utah capital. In the Northern part of
the Coact territory the flnest bouse devoted
to motion pictures is ihe Cle-mmer Theatre,
of Seattle, Wash. That's where the World
Film features are shown first in the far

Northwestern part of the United States. In

Denvbr, Colo., the Princess Theatre is the
only house there that charges ten cents con-

sistently for its features In competition with

all the other Denver houses that feature a

five cent admission. Located on Curtis

Street, it Is the most popular motion picture

theatre in Denver. ,.
In Los Angeles the space for the World

Film office has had to be doubled, owing to

the demands made for features for Southern
California. In Son Francisco new head-

?uarlcrs have been secured that insure audi-

lonnl space for the San Francisco office ot

the World Film Corporation. *

It mny be added that. In securing the sig-

nature of W. II. Clune for the World 111m

attractions to play at his Los Angeles Audi-

torium, Manager W. W. Drum, of that office,

has the honor of having been the first man
to secure Mr. Clune's signature to a contract.

The snmt honor Is attacned to the signing or

the Turner & Dahnkjn Circuit for their

houses In the Snn Francisco district.

To lulcnuately. handle the Increased busi-

ness. C. L. Theuerkauf haB been appointed

assistant manager of the Los Angeles olllee.

nnd I). Palmar, assistant manager of tho

Denver office.

"AMERICA" A BENEFIT FEATURE II*

HUNTINGTON, IND.

The profits from the showing of the nippo-

dromc spectacle photoplay, "America, at tne

Huntington Theatre, Huntington, Ind.. on

Dec. 11, went direct to tho Woman s Civic

Improvement League of that city. ™v
J\
ry

member of that league sold tickets and tno

Huntington Theatre wns filled to overflowing

nt the three performances given that any.

Plmitdx, arrangements have litcn igindc in

other joltlcs in the country to use, "America
as a feature for benefits.
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TIMELY PICTURE TOPICS.
BX BEX.

AL. LICHTMAN,
Well known film nan, who has just been appointed executive bead of the new Special
Feature Department, -which he has organized for the World Him. Corporation.

Important multiple reel features, such as the great suffrage picture, "Your Girl and
Mine," and "Tie Boy Scouts of America," will be exploited by Sir. Uchtman In an entirely
new and original manner.

MARY PICKFORD DENIES RUMOR OF
NEW CONNECTION — ISSUES AU-
THORITATIVE STATEMENT THAT
SHE WILL REMAIN WITH FAMOUS
PLAYERS.
Mary Plckford, the world's most famous

motion picture star, who lias a greater uni-
versal following than any actress In theat-
rical history, and who. It has been generally
rumored, contemplated leaving the Famotis
Players Film Co., In whose productions buo
fcaB exclusively appeared for the past two
years, has anally denied the truth of these
reports, and. authoritatively contradicts the
supposition that she is entertaining any plans
of severing her connection with the Famous
Players.

Following. 1b Miss Plckford's statement:
"I am t cry thankful for the numerous and

flattering offers recently extended to me, but
I sincerely believe ithat I cannot conscien-
tiously consider any other course than to re-

main with the' Famous Players Film Co.
Tho high artistic standard of this company,
and Its constant 'efforts to elevate and j.-g-

nlfy the motion picture, place it conspl-.i-
ously in a position. -of being the most serloUB
film producing company In the world.
"The planer the Famous Plnyers' has made

for the future even transcend the Import-
ance and distinction of their past achieve-
Bents, and I am certain that my continued
association with this company will provide
greater opportunities for distinctive film cre-

ations than could be offered by any other
factor la the -tlhn world. I owe the public who
have so splendidly supported and encouraged
me throughout my entire career, careful con-
elderatlon.of_thls Important point, and I feel

that in extending my affiliation with the
Famous Players I can best repay, In some
small measure, the thoughtful regard that
the public has so often demonstrated tor the
higher element of film, offerings.

"I am grateful to Messrs. Adolph Zukor,
Daniel Frahman and Edwin S. Porter, officers

of the Famous Players Film Oo., for all they
have done for me toward the best selection
end presentation of my plays, and I know
they represent, in the highest degree, the
spirit of advancement that permeates tho
art of the photoplay."
Mary Plckford began, her phenomenal

career as a film star several years ago, and
throughout her entire association with the
screen she has enjoyed an amazing degree of
popularity. Sho Is idolized by millions of
people all over the civilized world, and la

considered the greatest personal attraction
in theatrical history. She began her connec-
tion with the Famous Players Film Co. two
years ago, shortly after the Inception of this
concern. Previous to this she had been
selected by David iBolasco to create the rple
of Juliet, the hllnd little heroine of his
famous production, "A Good Little Devil."
When the Famous Plnvers Film Co. ar-
ranged with David Belasco to reproduce
"A Good Little Devil" In motion pic-

tures with the entire original cast, "Little
Mary" found herself hi the unique po-
sition of- a - famous film star leaving the
screen to attain a great stage triumph, and
returning to motion pictures In the role
which won her -this dlstinctian. After the
completion of the dim version of "A Good
Little Devil," Mary Plckford was Induced
by the Famous Players to remain wlbh them,
in those productions she has appeared un-
interruptedly throughaut this entire period.

GENERALMANAGER OF THE WORLD
FILM CORPORATION MAKES
THREE RESOLUTIONS FOR THE
YEAR HUB.
I resolve that I shall not be contented

until every exhibitor has been educated to
realize that his future Is absolutely secure
when be runs a feature an entire week, but
In no event -should he show them less than
three days. .

I resolve .that I will convince exhibitors
that second Tuns are more valuable to theia
than first runs. This is a new Idea, and, like
new ideas, it Is apt to be scoffed at. I am
willing to-got on record that a year from now
the idea will be universally applied.

I resolve that I shall not be satisfied until
I have made the World Film Corporation tho
biggest and .most progressive film organiza-
tion In the world, and further, I shall not.be
content until I have raised the standard of
the film business to the highest commercial
Plane possible.

ASHLEY AND OSTRIOHE TOGETHER.
Arthur Ashley, the new Thanhouser-Mutuai

lending man, always has had the racing
craze. When the bicycle wsb at tbe height
of its -popularity he tilted 'round the ring
on the lightest and fastest machine used by
any professional, describing his course in a
blurred streak of grey and scarlet which re-
sembled the Persian asp with his tall
eternally In his mouth.
. Ashley's first appearance In Thnnliouaer-
Mutuaf Marina in "The Speed King." In
which 16 returned to his old dare-dctll, self

as driver of an eighty horsepower racer. If
he was wont to send his audience home with
thrills running up and down their spine from
his blcylce feats, his automobile antics Will
he sure to leave the gasping spectators more
dead than alive.

(Most of the scenes were taken at the fam-
ous Brighton Rnce Tracks, which adds to the
Interest. Another strong attraction of "The
Speed King" Is that Muriel Ostrlche, young-
est leading woman with Thnnbouscr, end
one of tbe prettiest and most talented act-
resses on the scre-jn, plays opposite My. Ash-
ley.

LEWIS J. SELZNICK INTRODUCESCOMMENDABLE INNOVATION—
WORLD FILM INAUGURATES PROF-
IT-SHARING PLAN.
Lewis J. Selznick, vice president and gen-

oral manager of the World Film Corpora-
tion, 130 West Forty-sixth. Street,. has Inau-
gurated a profit-sharing . plan, whereby all
the employees of the company may benefit
Mr. Selznlck is .the first man in the amuse-
ment business to introduce the Idea. Bcfo-e
entering the motion picture field Mr. Se'i-
nlck had -experience of the value of profit-
sharing plans for promoting rhe success of a
business and the interests of employers and
employees.

It has always 'been his aim to work out
a plan whereby those who helped to build a
business could share in the profits of It.

The World Film Corporation has brances
In all the large cities In the United Stntes,
and is In process of opening other branches,
wherever there is 8 call for them. Tela
means, almost Hteralhreocri/toftCf-e, because
the operations of the world Film Corpora-
tion, as its name implies, are world wldo.
The World Film Corporation already .has

thousands of people working for It. Mr
Selznlck's plan gives all employees in all tho
branches from the humblest messenger boy
up to the most responsible executlvo ana
managerial positions, an opportunity of shar-
ing In tho profits.

MARGUERITE CLARK, IN PRODUC-
TION OF "THE PRETTY LITTLE
SISTER OF JOSE," AT FAMOUS
PLAYERS PACIFIC COAST STUDIOS.
Marguerite Clark, the bewitching little

star who recently made her first triumphant
appearance in motion pictures in the Famous
Players production of "Wlldflower," suc-
ceeded bj "The Crucible," through which sho
sprang into instant and national prominence
as an Important screen acquisition, is now
at the Tactile Coast studios of the Famous
Players, appearing in a film adaptation of
Frances Hodgson Burnett's beautiful novel
and play, "The Pretty Little Sister of Jose."
the former famous starring vehicle of Maude
Adams. MIbs Clark will play the title role
of Jose's sister, little Pepita, the tiny, ex-
quisite Spanish girl of a thousand moods and
whims, who has vowed never to lose her
heart, but who, when finally conquered by
the handsome Seimstlano, loves truly and
dovotedly, ready to give her life for hH,
ready to dlo when she .thinks him dying, and
gladly ready to lire again when the good
saints to whom she prays give her back his
life.

Wltb ber fascinating dark beauty and
charming grace of form and motion, Miss
Clsrk Is peculiarly adapted to the role of
the dainty little dark-eyed belle of old Spain.
The scenic environment of California lends
Itself faithfully to tbe atmosphere of tho
story, ad Its rapidly changing development,
with Its wealth of color and romance, should
result Id a thoroughly unusual and pic-

turesque photoplay.

The Famous Players Film Co. has engoged
Fred Perry, leading man In the current suc-
cess, "On Trial," and who created tbe rolo

of Redwood, the detective, in the original
production of "Jim, tbe I'enmnn," to portray
that part in the film adaptation of this sub-
ject, which will shortly be presented with
John Mason In tho a tell air role.

FUNERAL OF ARTHUR ROUSSBL—
FORMER VICE PRESIDENT OF
PATHS DIED ON DEC. 14. WAS AN
AUTHORITY IN FILM MANUFAC-
TURE.
Arthur Roussol, former vice president of

Tathc Frercs, and a leading authority on all

technical matters pertaining to film manu-
facture, died at bis home In West New York,
N. J., after a long Illness. The funeral was
held at his home, on Dec. 10, many promi-
nent men being present, among them being
Charles Pathe and Louis Gasnlcr, of Pa the

(tores,
Mr. Rousscl was only thlrty-fmir years old

at the time of Us death, but in experience
In tbe film business he waa equalled by few.
Starting In with 'Pathe, In France, while only
a boy. Tie had seen the development of the
motion picture from the very start. In 1010
be was sent to the United States and placed
In charge of the Pathe factory, at Bound
Brook, N. J. After somweigbtecn mouths he

. was transferred to the studio in Jersey City,
and about a year ago, when tho Eclectic Film
Co. was formed, was placed at the head of
that business. Early this year, when Mr.
Herat resigned his position as vice president
of the Patho American Company, Mr. Kous-
scl was honored wltb tho office, holding It
until his resignation this Fall, because of 111-

neis.
Mr. Rousscl was an expert photographer,

and knew film manufacture as do few men.
Ilia kindly cheerful nature made him genuine-
ly popular with all who came Id contact with
him. lie leaves a widow and Infant son.

PIIOTOPLAYBRS CLUB TO GIVE
NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.

Tho Photoplayern Club,- of Los Angeles, la
making active preparations for their annual
ball, to be held in February. The dance will
be proceeded by a minstrel entertainment,
with the prominent photc-playcrs dressed in
the costumes that the public know them
best in.

JANE COWL APPEARS IN «<TOH GAR-
DEN OF LIES"—P I C T U II E RE-
LEASED ON ALCO PROGRAM.
Justus Miles Forman's International story

of love and fighting, "The Garden of Lies,

'

lu which -Jane Cowl, the famous dramatic
tar, makes her screen debut, Ir to be tho
New Year's release of the Alco Film - Cor-
poration. All of the exteriors and many of
the Interiors were 'filmed in St. Augustine.
Fla., where the All Star Feature party of
players and directors found Just the proper
settings for this sentimental melodrama.
The old structures which date back to tbe
Spanish occupation of Florida were used for
many of the Interiors and exteriors. One
line old Southern mansion was wired and
equipped, and two reels of interiors were
made therein.

Miss Cowl was greatly Interested in" the
fights which punctuate the piece regularly.
The biggest of these takes place within
mined castle, where Princess Eleanor (Miss
Cowl) has been kept a prisoner. There is a
battle for her possession, in which adherents
of three political factions tako part. -Tbe
fight ends In victory for true lore and the

. death of several men.

"THE FIGHT" TO BE PICTURIZED—
MARGARET WYCH.ERI.Y AND ,rOJI>
IE. KELLERD PROMINENT IN AN
ALL STAR CAST ENGAGED BY GEO,
I.EDERER.
Without ostentation the George W. Ledor-

er Stage Fllmotlons Company, a $500,000
New York State comporatlon, has come into
existence, and lias comr/leted Its first pic-
ture. Bayard Velller's Hudson Theatre suc-
cess, "The Fight," and which Is said to con-
tain many innovations. It was personally
ttaged by George W. Lederer. who adopted
for the plcturlzatlon of this stirring drama,
the Ideas of the legitimate stipe. The play
was plcturlzed by Jlerbort Hall Wlnslow, and
la In live aots. Mr. LcdCTer Insisting that
each part be termed an act Just the same
as a spoken play. E. J. Schultcr, for
many years technical director of the Bio-

Sraph Company, was the art director, and
ie photographer was Robert A. Olsson, who

was tho art photographer of the London
Klnemacolor Company, and who also was
court photographer for tbe Kings of No'-
way snd Sweden, accompanying the former
on his Arctic expedition.
One of the Innovations was to give each

of the actors a copy of his or her part and
they familiarized themselves with what was
ctpcoted of thora Just as they would for a
spoken play. Then they wore reharsed In
their tfarts before they were permitted to
face the camera. Each also received lines
ao that they spoke their lines and carrying
the story of tho play so that it Is not neces-
sary to show a map of tho story to porm't
the spectator to know What he Is seeing,

FLO LA BADIE IS STARRED IN NEW
PLAYS.

Florence La Badle is with us again. In
Thanhouser's "Craft versus Love," to be- re-
leased In the Mutual program on Jan. 10,
the star of "The Million Dollar Mystery' 1

appears to advantage as the originator of a
clever bit of detective work. Because her
fiance falls to keep an engagement, Florence
goes to the office, that of a wily old business
man, where her. lover was seen last, and
scaren the stenographer there into a. con-
fession.
Taking the girl's place, she learns that tho

"loss" and another man havo taken ber
sweetheart away with tbem. Ordinarily
crafty arid Ill-tempered, tho old fellow, when,
he returns to his office, falls in love with his
new stenographer and lays a trap to get her.
But In the safe she finds a letter which
r
troves that tho man she loves is a prisoner
n an asylum, and, single-handed, sho affects
a daring rescue.

In response to earnest demands from the
moving picture fans, Miss La Itndle is to
play the lead In such forthcoming Than-
houser-Mutual productions aa "Under False
Colors," "The Smuggled Diamond" and "The
Finger Prints of Fate."
Margaret Wychcrly, who was featured In

tho Hudson Theatre production, plays tho
lead In the picture play. John E. Kellerd,
who held forth for an entire season in "Ilnra-
let," at tho Garden Theatre, last year, also
has a leading part. Others who have promi-
nent parts are : Katharine La Salle, ''Tim"
Cronln, Charles Strowrldge, who Is the lead-
ing Juvenile of the "Daddy Long Legs" com-
pany; Edna Illbbard, a well known ingenue;
Bones Massell, a prominent Russian actress:
Albert Gran, a Norwegian actor; Wilbur
Hudson, 'Ernest Carr and Harry Brand,
Tbe picture will bo released about tho

first of the year, and hereafter; a feature
will be produced each month, In addition to
a serial story founded on one of Mr. 'Lcdercr's
celebrated Casino /Theatre revues.
BISHOP, PESSER8 A LORIMORK GET

FOREIGN RIGHTS FOR LIFE
' PHOTO PRODUCTIONS.

'Bishop, Pcsscrs & Lorlmore havo secured
the exclusive rights of all the releases of
the Life Photo Film Co. for Great Britain
and her colonics other than Australia and
Canada. Tills Is one of the many excellent
programs that 'Mr. Pcssers expects to closo
before sailing for Europe, on Dec. 30.
ROY E. A1TKBN ON THE EUROPEAN

- SITUATION.
Roy E. Altken, managing director of tho

Western Import Company, which handles
the output of several American film manu-
facturers, tbe Reliance, Majestic and New
York Motion Picture Corporation, In Eng-
land, returned Saturday on the Lapland, hav-
ing sailed from London on Dec. 2. Asked
about the latest conditions in London, Mr.
Altken said :

"Rt range to say, tho film business has not
suffered. It Is really bigger than it was
before the war. The theatrical business Is
virtually dead, social life Is at a standstill,
and the atmosphere of the clubs Is even
more subdued than that of the usual London
club, but the motion picture sbows go right
on, showing what a hold tho movies have In
England We are disposing of about 18,000
feet a week. •

"When the war started our Berlin mana-
ger wired us that business would be all right
as soon 'as the Germans got Into Parii."

Tbe Paris houses have Just opened and Ber-
lin Is open, but we cannot get any film to
them.

"Ho far as the film business Is concerned,
es there sre none Imported from tbe Conti-
nent to F.ngund and none to America, this
should work direct advantage to the Amer-
ican manufacturer, and if the war continues,
should also create a new market for Amer-
ican Dim in Couth America, which has been
surrolled largely by European mariifadurcrs.
In England, however, this advantage to Amer-
ican manufacturers Is being somewhat effset

ty the fact that fiuly one-third of the pro-
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LEWIS J. SELZNICK. Vlee-Prss. and Gen'l. Mgr.

ANNOUNCE THE CREATION OF THE
ATTRACTIONS DEPARTMENT

Under the Personal Direction of "AL" LICHTMAN - ' .
•

Formerly Business Manager of Famous Plaren, and Vice-President, General Manager
and Organizer of the Alco Film Corporation

A BIG MONEY MAKING INNOVATION FOR MOVING PICTURE EXHIBITORS
Only Features of Extraordinary Strength Backed Up By a MISSION

will be Handled in This Department
THE FIRST RELEASE FROM THIS DEPARTMENT IH

"YOUR GIRL AND MINE"
• THE GREAT 8CFFHAGE PICTURE,

AS SEEN AT THE CASINO, NEW YORK
800,000 Woman SBsslllntZ Tlok»ta

FOR YOU—Suffrage Organisations All Over the Country are Selling Admlaaloh Ticket*. That
are Acceptable St All Theatres BJiowlng tho Picture. These Tickets Will lie Ittdeeiuedliy- >

Da at » per cent, of Face Value—the Baianco Oolng to the BUPFRAUE cause
HERB 18 A GREAT POWERFUL SELLING IDEA *

'

Bringing New People and New Money Into YOUR Theatre .

'

Other Surprisingly Strong Features aro Now In Work for This Department
and Will Be Announced as Completed

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
LEWIS JT. SELZNICK, Vleo-Prss. and General Btaxtagar

'

130 West 46th Street, - - NEW YORK
BRANCHES ALL OVER TUB UNITED STATE*
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DANIEL FROHMAN presents

MARY PICKFORD

CINDERELLA
A Novel and Original Version of the

Century-Old Classic

IN MOTION PICTURES
RELEASED DEC. 28.

Produced by the

ADOLPH ZUKOR.. lYcsioW.
OaWieLrlttHMAHJtanaji^Dirscto OWlN-S'*eKiW*ekttcalDi*ri*r

Executive Offices.
213-229 W.26t« STREET, NEW YORK

grama arc war pictures. Such comedies,

however, as the Keystones ore In Brest de-

mand, as they supply the needed laughs to

overcome the BOrfM of war.
"There waa a great fear of a German In-

vasion In England, especially by Zeppelins,

but 1 think that fear la rapidly dying out.

When I left, nowever, they were digging
tit riches around I lie Eastern coast.

"I havo two or three young pals who en-

listed and I hcu.'d from one of thorn tho
ether' day, saying that lie had sot changed
lils clothes for sixteen days, but had been
lying in the trenches Hut on ills stomach,

fazing over the North Hen through a glass

or approaching Mormons.
"Tills war will be the BttMaf of ninny a

young Englishman. They are becoming tlille-

tantes.

Tho older men, too, are waking up. For
instance, tUio manager of my London office, a

married man of at least flftv, told me the
other day that he hnd been standing out In

tin' rum, on pout, since twa o'clock In tho
rucrn'ng. ire wan, like ninny other business
nun, a volunteer policeman, because of thu

shortage of constables caused by the enlist-

ment for tho war.
"My friend, Commander John Porte, Bowl

Navy, known hero as Lieutenant l'ortc, who
was to have made the aerial flight across
tho Atlnnllc in 'The America,' hut was re-

called because of the War, in teaching volun-
teer aeronauts how to tiavlgotv the air. Ho
told me Hint at lirat ho was aroused every
night by frightened citizens Who besought
him to advise tlieui.

"The Zeppelins are coming!' thoy would
cry. Finally he had to threaten them with
arrest to get his necessary rest and keep
his '.phono connection.

"They are a bit slow In going to war and
everywhere tho appeal is being made. -The
pirpcrs are .hot after tho young men to enlist.

They are still playing football, and havo
from 10,000 to 20,000 at every game. Tho
nost noticeable thing in tills attendance is

the preponderance of young men. A recent
cartoon which I saw in The IJcipateh pic-

tured a grim British soldier firing over tho
body of a dead comrade, «nd In the distance
was his vision of a football field crowded
with cheering young BnellRhmcn. The cap-

tion on tho picture was quoting the soldier

:

'Will They Never Comer
'"Die social life Is at a standstill In Eng-

land. There Is absolutely no dancing, both
because of tho dearth of men and because of
the discouragement of anything which looks
like gaiety. Thero aro no house parties, no
tens, no receptions. Tho tendency toward
eerlotisncss and economy extends to the
women, who aro not dressing olnboratoly or
wearing lowels. So many of tho women are
knitting hose and mittens for tho men at tho
front that the retail price of wool Is going
up every day. London seems in a sort of
mourning out of respect for. the heroism anil

sacrifice of those at tho front, and those who
have remained behind. The saloons close at
10 o'clock Instead of 12. 30. Only alwut one-
third of the utreot lights sre on. and these
arc masked from above. The curtains aro
kept drawn In the trains."

NANCE O'NEILL STARTS AS PICTURE
ACTRESS— I'lllll) STERLING STILL

SERIOUSLY ILL.

A letter from our Oonst corresrioTitleirt

states that Nnnco O'Neill 1ms arrlvi«l In I,o«

Angeles, and will bo wen In a feature produc-
tion under Herbert Iticnon. of the Tiffany
Company. Miss O'Neill brought the rain with
her, and the managements are looking gloonv
lly skywards. >*%'

J

FILM andSONG SLIDES
A big reduction In Film, loo reels at 1 cent a foot.

some at |s a reel; have western and Indian Heels,
BOO Set* of Song Slides, (Oo. to ft a set;
Power's No. 6 Machine, |7o; also other cheap Ma-
chines; Model "II" Calalum Machine, (20. I alas
bay Film, Slides and Machines. I f good.
O.F. GALLOT. 10 KtgUth Ave,, If. g
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES COMPLETE

For Slindird Sl» Film • $30.00
Moving Ploturi Camira Tri-

pods • • • 17.00
SUrooptlcont complits, any

stylo ol light • • 12.00
Calcium Light Jots, t2.2>; Acotylons
Gas Uoneratora, fMOj Arc Lamp, $1.00;u.i v.u«.«. n.u.n, awv. rtiu i.uuif,, . i.w,
Itheostata, l'l 00; Moving Picture Objec-
tives, fi.U\ Moving I'lcturo Lens Jack
at, i'lM; Btorooptlconbons, any focus.

Sprockets, etc
fioc.: Moving I'lcturo Miichlno

L. 1IKTZ, M1K. iidfit.

ul i in*

rood
N, i\ o.

Kurd .Sterling continues seriously III, and
Ills condition bns caused lils wife and mother
considerable- anxiety.

CiAN.Vir.lt OOMH TO ITAI.V-PATIIH
Cllll'.r IIIIIICCTMII TO STAY

HHVISItAL MONTHS.
Lnuls Onsnler, chief dlroolor of the Paths

studios In Jersey City, sailed for Italy oa
the I'alrla <m Dee. IP. Mr. tlasnler In to bs
at th" i'nthn Italian studios for soveral
months In order to glvo tliem the benefit ot
lils lung cxpvriiinc'cs In making pictures.

EDISON CO. MAKKH Kill CATIONAL
FILM foil I > A.V A.MA -PACIFIC

EXPOSITION.
The Wale I>opnrtment of Health has re-

ceived two motion picture dims from tho IMI-
son Motion Picture Co,, which were pro-

cured to Illustrate the activities of the do-
liartment along tho lines of llural Hnnlto-
Hon and Infant Wei fur; Work, Tho il'mi
were ir.ude as pari of the department's ex-
hibit for tho Panuins-I'aclflc Kxpoaltlnn. Be-
sides fchowlng at the IOdueatlonal Itulldlnr
In Albany, they will bo exhlhlted throughout
New York State before going to Hon Fran-
cisco.

SHE LIKES TIIINQS JAPANESY,
The diminutive and dainty Louise Huff,

of Lu bin villi.', has a imrtlullty for everything
Japanese, particularly their art Of Interior
decoration Tills, cotulrineil wltb tier love for
flowers, accounts for the study She Is giving
nn unusual detail of home embellishment.
Three times a week she receives Instruction
In the arrangement of flowers by one of a
race skilled In that sort of thing—a Japanese
—and hopes. In time, to apply her knowledge
towurd beautifying studio sets.

EUCJAIt JONEM HAS LOFTY
AMIJITIONS,

The Mayor of Casterbrldge, In Thomas
Hardy's inngiillk-ont novel of tho same name.
Is the fictional character chosen by Kilgnr
Jones from among the creations of the mas-
ter novelists. It is tho ambition of th*
I.ubln leading man to some day piny (lis
diameter on the stago or In photoplay. His
penaoneiit routine! Inn wllh the silent drama
makes him prefer lo animate tho 'Mayor o«
Hie screen rather than behind Hie fontllghta,
but the difficulty of obtaining editorial sanc-
tion ami the rights to the book aro making
it a long-deferred otUloveineul.
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Circus, Carnivals,
CHiaGO CIRCUS NEWS. AlONG THE PACIFIC COAST.

Onsai Dumn, of ibe 101 Bancb Wild We*
left Chicago for New Yort, where lie will to Id
•claw touch with Mr. Arlington until the season
of 1815 open*.

Ikb Lewis has returned from Chicago after
l<Ug trip South. Mr. U-wis In a concession mm,
eitd he says that his journey was satisfactory from
every standpoint.
W. 0. Bt. Clair, car manager for the Barnnci

& Daller Clrcua, Is In Winona, for the holidays.
Gaoiios cura, who was due to bid Bast ten

days ago, was held here to take charge of ten
l'ullmna cars, Ore of which were recently acqirlred
for the liarnnm A Bslley Olrcns, and five of
whldi hare been In service with the circus before.
He spent three days with bis parents at Wol-
verine. Mich.

Aid Itt-nKiN. who was with the privileges de-
partment of ItlngllDg Brothers' Shows last season,
is In Chicago.

NEW AGREEMENT TVITH
lllLLl'OSTERS.

It Is said that the Mg shows hare accepted lb.
now agreement with the billposters, whereby
the system of fine* has nesn eliminated. The
terms of the agreements between the shows sod
the picture pasters will silll retain the nold-
lack, or jcmtnily clause, but the men will to

KM full salary every month. The gratuity will
extended those who remain with the advance

for a full season. Tliese two matters were of
great Interest to the shows and the employees,
and the acceptance of them by the employers has
made the lili1jK»ters happy.

"KUHiaY OF NEW YORK."
WELL KNOWN TRADE NAME RE-

MAINS IN AMUSEMENT
LIMELIGHT.

Every circus man, concessionaire, carnival man-
ager. In fact erery person directly or Indirectly
connected with Mie outdoor exhibition world cast
claim an Acquaintance or business relationship
with Max Kunkely, under whose banner the Kun-
kely Tent and Awning Company establlahed an
enviable record and prosjicrcd for years. A abort
time sen certain circumstances and changes In
this particular field of endeavor caused a tempo-
rary discontinuance of bualness. At the advice
of his friends, who told him that the name of
Kunkely was too valuable to discontinue, Max
Kunkely decided to again enter the Seld In which
he was always a leader, and he baa acquired two
spacUjua lofla In the Bronx, and Inaugurated,
under the trade name of "Kunkely of New York."
a plant capaiilo of handling any concelreMe
amount of work, This establishment will to
under the direct management of Max Knnkley,
who welcomes all of his old friends, and tenders
the use of Ms offices to oil visiting showmen.

BT n. O. wrLnrra.

HEDER BROS.' WINTER QUARTERS
Iletier Bros.* Winter Circus Is filling the opera

House, to 8. It. O.. In spite of the fact that
luiny shows ore closing. We have ten all-feature,
l>lft time acts. Opera house managers and the
newspaper, are boosting us as the biggest and
best show for the money, traveling. Hollo He-
tor's different, new and original bareback, leap-
lug, riding anil all runulint nt utmost speed,
brings down reiiestort roars of Isughter.
Punny old plantation minstrels, followed with

many neir and original comicalities. The AOell
Maters and their beautiful Girlies, In latest
catchy dances ; Oeiveral Sheridan and Corporal
Ituicgsvdner on the Bring line, actual battle. The
Aerlnl La Vons, ltoman ring and trapeze playlets;
ltollo Rebel's wonderful dogs, pony and monkey
Imrvhnck riding act, riding without blanket or
girrilc, all leaping from the floor on pony's hack
until his back la Oiled from cars to tall, not an

Otrt old etrcos agent friend, H_ L. (Bock*
Hassle bas departed again for parts unknown,
without saying farwell, bat never mind, Back, we
•11 of as wish yoa a very Merry Xmas snd a
Happy New Year, make* no difference where yon
are, and we meau It, at that.
By the way, Buck, Doris named it "Baby

Backus."
Harley 8. Tyler is spending a fear days wit*

Herb, Enow, in San Diego, and perhaps we mav
state later tbat he win ae the manager—bat
there, I can't say any more now.
Art Waterman, late at the 11 Ranch, reported

last week, and visited the AI. O. Barnes Show, at
Watts. Alter he bad been through be remarked:

It la some show, toHevo me. I did not even
guess half as much."
Tie Igorote Village, trader the management of

Foley A Durk, of rian Francisco, Is located at
Venice by the 8ea for the Winter, and "Jlmmlc"
Dunn can be beard for blocks "gontoglveumadeg-
thlailme." Lee Barnes, late auditor of the Foley
A linrke Shows, is ihe business msnsger, while
Mr. Westwood Is tie inside manage-, and I want
1o say three real fellows have the granilest frame-
up you eter saw, regular Jungle with all the trim-
mings. Taore are twelve In tie Igorote Family
now, but the thirteenth Is on the way—some show
when It arrives.
The Al. O. Barnes Trained Wild Animal Shows

are In Winter quarters at Venice, but the abovf
' troupes" every day Just the same with the same
ptrformers that were with it on the road. The
painters nre at work as soon a* the carpenters
and blacknmJlbs leave a car, and believe me they
bave already began to show up great. That No.
1 Advance Car la a beaut v. and it will add
greatly to the prestige of the show.

Bed Onion, In a resent Issue of Thb Oliites.
•JfJ « C. Wilbur was in Los Angeles recently.
Well. Onion, when I am out "to the place" I«m lo Los Angeles—that's my home—to which I
expect soine day to welcome you.

Kauftnann A- Brooks' new museum In front of
the post office 1. known as tho "carnlrelers' "
headquarters, and la the tnecca for all the fol-
lowers of this branch of the amusement game, and
Kaufmanni A Brooks* have not only furnished
work all Winter for their own people that tour
with the California Carnival Company, but many
circus people as well. The museum Is well lo-
cated, and Is getting Its shsre of tbe business
vihlcb It rightly deserves under tbe able manage-
ment of Pete BtaunSon. The following Is tbe
lineup

:

Frank Kaufmann end Ohas. Brooks, owners.
Hon, Pete Staunton, lecturer sad manager.
Mrs. Ohas. Brooks, tickets.
Fred Urlck, special officer and ticket taker.
Platform No. 1.—-Delmar Frits and MaudeD Alden. sword swallowers.
Platform No. 2.—"Letlller" Magic, Punch, etc.,

etc.
Platform No. 8.—Viols, tbe fat girl.
Platform No. 4.—Geo. Devere. tatooed man ami

•Milt.
On this same Boor one finds twenty cages of

animals and blrda, liona, leopards, pumas, kan-
garoos, and many different specimens of the
monkey tribe and many different birds of beau-
tlfol plumage. It la Indeed a great showing.

Hall No. 2, or theatre are the following:
Oavasos, Spanish singer and dancer.
Nora Bostwlck, .piano and singer.
Gertrude Cobb, Illusionist.
Margaret McCarthy, Sioux Indian, baritone

elnger.
Rene Kaufmarm, elnger and stage director.
Joe Brown, stage manager.
A show lasting thirty minutes la the "blow-

THE CENTER CHRISTMAS TREE.
The stwwraen bave completed arrangements for

tbe second annual Obrlstmas tree celebration
t» to held at tbe Otmter Hotel, San Antonio,
Tec Arrangements are being made to care for
at least two hundred and fifty guests. Q A.
Wcrtham who has charge of the attractions that
art Wintering at Ban Antonio, and to to need
at tbe Spring Fleets, will preside as toast-maiter.
Th? following toasts will be reminded to

"What We Are Going to Do In 1910," C. A.
Wortham; "Tbe Msn Ahead," Manning B, Pie's:
"What San Antonio Means to a Sbomnan " John
B. Csrrlngton; "The Showman and the Public,"
J. George Loos: "Little People," Geo. W. Fair-
ley; "Texts," Don O. Stevenson: ''Newspapers,"
John A. lollllt; "lb-day and Yestcrlay," Colonel
John P. Wlsmer; "Girls Twenty Years Ago,"
George C. Johnson; "Amusements as a Diver-
sion." Bev. Hugh McLellm.
"De Kreko Bros. Leaving Damascus," Jean De

Kreko; "Hotels," Percy Tyrrell: "Vaudeville."
Eo. Raysund; "De Movies." W. J. Lytle; "Tbe
Irish," Geo. Donovan; "War," Davd Laebman;
"Horses 1 Have Met" John Archlbaia Murray;
•Thrills" Jay W. Oogblan ; "What la a Con-
tract?" H. B. Danvlll"; "Shows and Railroads,"
V. B. O'Nell; "The Circus Forty Years Ago."
Mike Bod tin, and "Juice and Chicken," W. Da-
vid Cohen.
Every indication points to an enjoyable time for

til who are fortunate enough to attend.

I

Can. SPaOLDHO, tbe Are king, stowed bla act
at the Columbia, New York, 20, with good re-
sults.

""

CHICAGO'S LATEST.
(Bperrtai wire),

- .. B» »•
Harry Weber, New York agent. Is visiting Chi-

cago looking for new material to take Bast—
Mort Singer snd Martin Feck left Friday night
for French Lick Springs, Ind., for few days'
rest. From There Mr. Beck Intends leaving for
Kansas City.—Waterson, Berlin A Snyder Com-
puny will remove Chicago offices shortly to Ran-
dolph ani Clark Streets.—Wools ft Mahon have
oiened Oalety Amusement Exchange In Schiller
l'.ulidlng.—Charles R. iMtxloon and Louis O Mac-
Icon have leased Federal League Baseball Grounds
to open Christmas eve as Ice-skating rink and
carnival rsrk—Tbe Cort Theatre was robbed of
three thousand dollars Sunday sight, the safe
being blown open.—Dr. and Mrs. Max Thorek
leave for New York 2d. and will register at tbe
Aster Hotel.—Don Stefei'son plays George Wash-
ington's Birthday cel'hrallon la Laredo, Tex., Is
FeUrnary.—dd. B. Wagner, general agent of
Brown'. International Snows, srrlved to Chicago
frem Butler, Ind., en route to Kansas City.

—

N. Miller, of Johnny 3. Jones' Shows, arrived
from Tampa to Join Rice ft Belas Enterprises

—

Johnny J. Jones' Shows closed season at Tampa,
Dec. 19, first time In seven years will Whiter
at Orlando, Fla.. and open there In February, st
fair.—Bert Barles and Fred Beckman arrived
from Peru, reporting good business for Days of
'49.—Wire from New Orleans announces Pouch
Wheeler has signed as press agent for Bice ft

Dora Water Carnival, opening at Montgomery.
Ala., In March.—W. O. Hoggins, of "World at
Home," arrived from Davenport, and In conference
with officials of that organisation. Work Is being
rushed at Winter quarters.—O. A. Wortham will
arrive In Chicago Dec. 30 Panama-Pacific Ex-
position, 'Frisco, Invites Showmen's League to
hold convention there.—W. H. Rice left San Jran-
claco. to-night, for Chicago Colonel Jack O'Brien
left for St. Louis, Kansas City and Hot Springs,
where be will spend two months.—Walter t.
Main. Fred B. Hutchinson, wife and daughter
Alberta, Rboda Royal and John Keenan are at
Hot Springs.—Elks there wtU have three Christ-
mas trees, and every child In town Is to be remem-
bered. Warmjt A. Pjltbick.

TUTS WEEKS CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE
(Special ulre to Im Currsa, Drc Cfc)

Palace Maslc Hall (Harry Singer, mgr-) McVIclter's (J. O. 'Burgh, mgr.)—Monday
—Splendid bUL good holiday program. Hlckey morning ahlft each act ran smoothly. Charles
Bros, opened in acrobatic dancing; should be Ledegar, flytog Dutchman, pleased. Three Kelions
given bettor position. Dolan and Lenharr pleased songs, scored. Greene and Parker, polite comedy, ai.-

wltb new Chrlatmas vehicle. Fred Bosnian ha- plaoded. lots McCauley and company ottered s-»«l

pressed audience with rag songs. Four Msrr ccmedy skit. James J. Morton a bigger ma

i

Brothers In "Home Again." Drat appearance In than ever. Coke and Stevens, colored comediani
Chicago 'on big time, pleased. Lillian Shaw was with ability, scored. Love and Wilbur, aerial

honored with showers of applause. Ohtng Ling wonders, entertslned. Miller, Moore and Oar'-
Foo and company, magical and song novelties, ner got by nicely with musical Instruments
entertained. Harry Cooper and Charles Header- Eight Forget-Me-Nots were applauded. Oddone
eon scored. Blnns and Bert closed. Next week: snd accordion won favor.

Hondinl Blossom Seetey, Miss Fleming snd 8Ij- Colonial (Norman Field, mgr.)—.Nell Me-
ter. Bert Leslie and company. Bowers, Walters Klnley. a Chicago favorite, registered a hit Mon-
and Crooker, Marie Fenton, Kramer and PattI- day matinee. WUly /.Imintrraan, bits of mimicking
eon. Edwin George. won favor. Mr. snd Mrs. Colby pleased. Maliliej
Majestic (Lyman B. Glover, mgr.)—Frank Trio dance and songs, hit. "Through tbe Sky

Fogarty and Arthur Prince are receiving honors light baa talented cast. Adams Brothers, black
this week. Both singles tremendous hit Monday fsce eccentrics, were enjoyed. Bessie Le Count's
matinee. Prince's flr.t visit here in several years.

Marie and Billy Hart opened with clever novelty
skit. Alt and Gladys Qoolonng pleased In second
position. Bert Lament and cowboys displayed
entertaining ability. Frank Fogarty ahared honors.
Mile. Natalie and M. Ferrari. In dances, pleased.

songs met with spproval. The Excellaa, Australian
novelty, were liked. Smith and Farmer enter-
tained. Olympic Champion Trio closed good bl'l
Great .Vorthern Hlpiiotlrome '(}

Eberls, nigr.)

—

Hjusc was filled first show Mon-
day. El Dora and company Juggled into favor-

Grace La Rue scored as when seen at Palace Ufcss. Comedian Is clever. Mlna Esphey ills-

several weeks ago. Arthur Prince was a tremen- Tdsyed wimdeful ability, playing piano. Tien-

dons hit Belle Baker did not go as well as when nines. Lewis snd company, comedy and dan, n •

recently seen In Chicago. '*Llttle Nap" closed, very good. Bsrber and Jackson, with their own
a wonderful chlmpansee. Nert week: May Irwin songs, proved success. Mindnrd Quartette, songs
and company, Alexander and Jarrot, 'Homer Miles and dances, were received well. Kltner. Haynei
and company, Ethel Green. Mailer and Stanley, and Montgomery showed good comedy and sine-

" ", Flan and l"g turn. Mme. Bedlnl erd three trained horsesMarshall Montgomery, Ma reel 1 and Bell
Finn, Two Carletons. dosed gieat.

JACK LORD, with Dave Newmar's Tabarlne
Girls Co, (tabloid), -rrltes: "ChrUtmas greetings

to all our friends tbriugh Tna Old Run elf.

Had an awful dUappolntment last week In Borne,
Ga. Oould only jet ser m copies of Tub Ourpim.
snd there are ten in <.ur company! This Is our
fourth week on tbe Greenwood time, and all we
hear la 'htst tab. ever conn here.' That speaks
veil for Mr. Newman as a producer, and every
number of tbe company appreciates being in the
setfiecs of a ml showman as well as a Jolly
good fellow, especially in a tough season like this.

We open 21, for two weeks, at the Bonlta, At-
lanta, Ga., and then go Into tbe Garolinas, where
we are becked solid until April. Mrs. Newman
Is planning a Mg tree for tbe company on the
ttage, after tbe show Christmas night I sin-

cerely hope all friends will be In a position to
OLJoy the holiday as we will. Regards and tost
wishes for the new year to.MIlton Schuster, Joe
Smith, Walter Terry, K. G.'Boyd. Stewart Cash.
I'rank King and all others I have worked for or
OfUElder c'ose friends."
JACK ACSLET has signed as manager of

Angell's -Comedians, and will hare three shows
on the road next season. H. D. Halo will manage
one and Joseph Booth tbe other. AH new equip-
ment will be purchased for the three stows, and
they will be as fine as any tent theatres In the
South. A good many well known performers,
musicians and working men lo different depart-
ments have signed with Auslet, among them is

Henry Gowland, Lillian Touxet. Al. Fischer, Neva
Green, Paul English. Nellie .Madden, Daniel Grelg,

Jack Lee. H. Knbel, Ralph E. Clem, Chief Mere-
dith, Bill Hamilton, Hale Ramsey, Dea Hardy,
Sylvester Clarke.

WM. A. DAVIS, roanacer of the "Miss Broad-
way" Co., according to ]ar Rvtlani Herald, was
arretted on complaint of members of the com-
pany, for non-payment of salaries due. Tbe man.
sger admitted tbe liabilities, and on proving that
he was not secreting i reperry, was discharged.
Among the members Interested are: John Mullal-

ley, Julie Chapman, Josepb Biley and Ceo. Lesley.
' W. a CORNELL, of the Cbmell-Prlce Playerw,

Is In New York. Tho company opens Christmas
Cay, at Ktroudsburg, Pa., for eight days.

QUEER AND QUAINT write: "We are having
a most successful season to far. Just Dnisbod
fifteen weeks for tbe W. T. M. A. and inter-
state, and tbe past three weeks we bave been
Tehearslng an amateur play, wblob we are st.igln-
for the Loyal Order of Moose. No. 1183. A b't;

musical comedy, one hundred people In tbe cast,
with special scenery and electrical effects, lu be
held In Defiance, O., Christmas Night. Tbe fol-
lowing date will find us on our way East as we
open Dec. 28 for the United at Middletowo. Conn.
Phil Hunt has us In ltnd for the rest of this
season."
"THB PAORIFIOE" is tho name of a new

act to to produced at Dammersteln's. Next week.
BABY HELEN continues as a bis attraction

on the Ills time.
EUGENE EMMBTT'S prise tor spanled was

lllled by Billy Franklin's mastiff, at Wain-
wright's Lunch Room, Flttsburgh, Dec. 18. Mr.
Emmett la greatly broke up over bis loss as
the little jet was a great favorite.
GEORGE DITPRRB'S Tango Beauties musical

comedy tab. Is now on Its third week at tho Lyric,
Wilmington, Del.
LEW HEARN will soon to Been again h

Taudevllle.
KEENEY'S new Brooklyn theatre Is expected

to open during tbe holiday weeks, bat no definite
date has been set
EDDIE RIVERS, formerly agent of Guy Bros.'

Minstrels, the past two seasons. Is now In tbe
best of health, after suffering a severe attack of
pneumonia.
ARTHUR BROWNING Is informed that bis

mother is III st Cincinnati.
AL FLATIOO has moved his offices to 1841

Euclid Avenne, Cleveland. 0. He has Installed
a stage, for the purpose of rehearsing his produc-
tions and also to try out acts he la putting on.

GEO. C. DAVIS, after a lay off, is back In
vaudeville doing his act uround New York on the
United time.
ELLA WESNER nnd her sister, Mamie, are at

the Home for Incurables at Fordham, N. V., and
a vlrit fiom some of their old friends would
undoubtedly cheer them up, especially at this
time.

McKINtElXI
MUSIC GO.

'•; GRAND OPERA* -^"r
HOUSE BLDC
CHICAGO

ONE WONDERFUL NIGHT
YOU TOLD ME YOU LOVED ME

TWO HITS IN ONE. VOCAL AND HESITATION WALTZ SUCCESS. 6R0WIN6 EVERY MINUTE

IN
the EVENING t

b
h
y
e MOONLIGH

IN DEAR OLD TENNESSE
THE 6REAT SOUTHERN BALLAD. E. CLINTON KEITHLEH MASTERPIECE

available Inch but where the monkeys and dogs
rre hanging on going at ton speed.

We carry our own band and orchestra and
o-HTa hoaiso raannirers Rnd newspapers are boost-

ing IN an tbe biggest and tost show for the
iniaiey on the rond.

Ml S

Funic t. Gmrmn Is making arrangements to

complete tbe cowgirl liand for next season, with
the Sells -FlotoBuiralo Bll! Show. He is at Long-
view, Tex.
Oos Kkmsiu writes that he will again go on

tbe road on Feb. 1. 19111, aa contracting agent
with the t,cwly organised W. H. Harris* Big
United Showa, which will to a foirrteen-car show.
with two advance cars. My sister-in-law, I,anra
Sinclair, will act as press agent. Wishing Till
Oi.ti RBUAHLS a Merry Christmas.
HoDOim'a KunopniN Oiaocs will tour America

neit season.

SOME CEL.BDRATION.
Preparations aro under way for one of

Ibe biggest celebrations over held 1n 3rd
I 'leg" on Doc. HI, at midnight, which will
herald the opening of the Panama-Cali-
fornia Exposition, at enn minute |»mt 1-,

morning of Jan. 1, 101S. Tho festivities
will lust until noon, aoj will show some new
features in tho amusement line. A number
of excursions nru announced and a largo
attendance expected.

* «

»

"MAGGIU PEPPER" CLOSES.
Kllmt & Oaxaolo's 'Maggie Pepper" com-

pany closed its season at Toronto, Can.

off," and It pleases and entertains tbe natives
and sends thorn out boosting.

All carnival follower* will find a welcome from
tie genial managers, Kaufmann A Brooks.

JOHNNYJ. JONES' SHOWS CLOSES.
The Reposition Shows, under the management

of Johnny J. Jones, dosed a very prosperous sea-
son st Tampa, Via., Saturday, Dec. 19. The
Lows will Winter at Orlando. Fla. Mr. Jones
will spend tbe Winter looting for carnival nov-
e'tlcs for the coming season, and announces that
tae Johnny J. Jones Carnival Shows will blossom
forth In April better equipped than ever.

s

A JAPANESE VILLAGE CARNIVAL.
K. n. niciox writes: "We have Just completed

• new enterprise In tbe Indoor carnival Held,
the Japanese Village Carnival.
"Our opening engagement 1b at Convention Hall,

Rochester. N. Y., for a run of seven days, com-
mencing Dec. in, afternoons and evenings, All
concessions are taken." Hlckox A Hlbbsrd are
proprietors.

s

Pior U. R. MairmsoN, late of Harry B.
Six's Blue Ribbon Carnival Show, bas retu-ned
to his home In Kail River, Mass., after a suc-
cessful season, snd exhibited Ms "Working World"
at tbe I'arish House of tbe First Congregational
Church there last week
Amono the recent visitors at the establishment

of Ibe Pair Amusement Co., la New Tort, were
Con T. Kennedy, Bill Wystt, Joe Harman and
Walter K. Sibley. They all have great expecta-
tlona for tbe next carnival season.
Tub Quihots, high dtvera, galled for Buenos

Aires, Dec. 21, to play the Casino Circuit.

BILL POSTERS
WANTED FOR

BARNUM * BAILEY
Greatest Show on Earth

Address J. D. NEWMAN, Grand Hotel, Indianapolis, lid.

dole Address, KUNKKLY. Telephone, T»U aULROSE'

KUNKELY OF NEW TORE
UAXwUFACTURER OF

CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW TENTS
Tents to Hire, flags and All Canvas Work

396 CAST IBTth STREET
t7ai£c7 tlio poraonal supervision ol MAX KUrtHEI/T.

IDA MAY FULLER SUBS.
Ida May Fuller -wan granted * preliminary

Injunction by Judge Hough, In tbe V. 3.
District Court, on Friday, Dec 18, restrain-
ing Amelia Bingham, Lloyd Bingham and
Lawrence Mareton from using Miss Fuller's
Are effects in their drama, "Joan of Arc"
Mist Bingham has been appearing in Taude-
vllle In an act made up or big scenes from
successful plays, and In the Joan of Arc"
drama the burning at the stake of Joan la
shown.

Miss Fuller, who patented her method of
simulating Ore, presented affidavits which
went to prove that no nre effects similar to
Miss Fuller's were in commercial use prior
to her patent «
ALCO FILM CORPORATION SCED FOR

*VU.07S BY ALL STAR CO,
The* * 1 co Film Corporation was made de-

fendant in a suit for $21,975, Monday, Dec.
21, la the Supreme Court. The action %rai
brought by the All Star Film Corporation,
claiming that the Alco concern -was in ar-
rears to that extent in the payment of
rentals for the All Btnr picture productions.

s) I >
GLENS FALLS'SEES FRANCES STARR.

Frances Starr made her first atage appear-
ance In Cllcns Falls, N. Y.. Dec. IT, and those
many friends who know her from her visits

on vacation trips greeted her with a capacity
house.

"The Secret" company closed In Albany
10, and Miss Starr Immediately begins re-

hearsals for her new play.»
CORRECTION.

Frank Dumont culls our attention to a
typographical error in his minstrels article

In tbe Christmas Clipper. Daddy Rico died
Sept. 10, I860, instead of 1861, as stated.« »

"FINE FEATHERS" TO CLOSE.
Kllmt & Gattolo's "Fine Feathers" com-

pany will close lbs season at the Grand,
Toronto, Can.. Jan. 2.

NOTES from Fred Byer»' "Olrl and the Tramp"
Oo., Western.—This company will lay off Dec.
20-24, spending our holidays In Botso. where we
played 10, and are booted back for Xmas. mati-

nee and nlgat. _ . .

TOI. O. STBLuVHAN writes: "Tour Christmas
Number la certainly a dandy, and was welcomed
with open arms. Many thanks, sad A Merry
Christmas and A Hawy New Year. Wu. O,
SraLUiiN. Musical Director 'Mutt and Jen" Oo.
LAWttKNTlB A. WILSON, the four year old son

at Al. O. and May Wilson, nude his professional
orbit aa an actor Thursl-iy evening, Dec. 17, with
Ibe Baxter Stock 0».. at tbe Lyric Theatre. Chi-

cago, pUv'n* t°e chill lolp of Little Jluunle De
Vcas, In "An American Ulrl." and was a big

hit, we arc Informed. Heretofore Master Law-
rence has been doing singing siieclaltlcs with
his paxsuts.
TOM H.VNLON. who bas been nlaylaR through

the Bart for the past Ave months with Selms
Walters, hi "Eve and t Man," left for Chicago
Dec. 10, to spend the holidnvs -with his relatives,

lofore starting rehearsals there on a new mu-
sical tabloid be ki to manage for Krrett Blielow,
vnhtoB opens at Detroit. Jan. 17. Mr. Hanlon
lass bam pUytnc the comedy load In "Rve and a
Man," and wfn be tbe principal come
the ! taMoM.

comedian with

WORK BROS. SHOWS
WANT

Experienced Repertoire People In All Llaes.
JOB WILLIAMS, Paurdla, Mo.

MARJORIS RAJIBEATJ, who'ls playing her first New York engagement In the principal
part of "So Much for So Much," at tbe Longacrc Theatre, bas signed a contract to appear
under the management ol H. H. Frazee for tbe next two years. Following the rtin of
"So Much for So Much" In New York and otter citlee. Miss Rambcau will be featured In tbe title

part of another new play by her husband, WUInrd Mack, whose first work, "Kick In," was
produced at the Longacre Theatre a few weeks ago. He has already completed tbe scenario
of tbe new play which, for tbe present, is called "Miracle Mary."

REGINALD BARLOW las Mgned with Wlnrhrop Ames for the forthcoming production
or the American prize play, "Children of Earth."

LAWRENCE ANIJAX/T, manager of tbe Modern Play Co., will be the manager of the
Park Theatre, New York, and announces tbat a policy of popular matinees will be Inaugu-
rated for the remainder of December, with special holiday matinees Christmas and New
Year's,

THB International Theatrical Exchange represents American and foreign attractions of
every description, featuring prominent -players of the Yiddish stage, having a special bureau
for acta, plays, etc, in several languages, being also producers of new acts for the vaudeville
stage.

REHEARSALS are progressing finely for "The Olrl of Girls," the new musical comedy
that will make Its premiere performance Jan. 4, at Washington, D. C. Oreate Veasella's
et-ore and Edward Psulton's book are developing most satisfactorily.

MARGARET ILLINGTON will appear In Henry Arthur Jones' new play, "The Lie," on
Christmas Eve at the Harris Theatre The cast will Include: C. Aubrey Smith, Vincent
'Serrano, Violet Heming, G. W, Anion, Alfred Bishop, Gladys Morris, Stuart Robecn, Mildred
Orme and James Eagle.

HENHT SCHUMANN-HEINE, a eon of Mme. Schnmann-Helni, will be married Dec. 28
to Elsie Straumann, of Paterson, N. 3.

ELLEN TERRY gave a lertare on Shakespeare's heroines Dec 10, in Aeolian Hall.
The entertainment was for tbe benefit of the Legal Aid Society.

MARIE DI(DSRi_rn will come to the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre Dec 28, as the star
in tbe plsy, "A Mlx-TJp."

MADGE TITHERADOB willplay the title role in the Christmas revival of 'Teter Pan"
in Charles Froaman's Duke of York's Theatre, London.

ON Christmas afternoon May Irtvin, who is the attraction at the Standard Theatre this

week in ' Widow by Proxy," wtl! dress up as Santa Claus and distribute gifts to the chil-

dren In the lobby of the theatre lnattad of playing a matinee.
GEORGE GROSSMITH AND EMMY WRHLEN will be hosts at a Christmas party to

the members of the company and dome friends on Ibe stage of the Shubert Theatre after
the opening performance of "To-night's the Night," on Christmas' Bve.

FRANCES STARR will have a new play by Edward Knoblauch early next year. Jerome
Patrick, Frank Reioher, Hubert Wllkie. Alphonse Ethlcr, Edward Waldman, Marie Wain-
right, Harriet O. Dallenbaugn and SaUle Williams will be In the cost. Another play to

follow has also been announced by Mr. Relatro.
MAY IRWIN will show a one act playlet, entitled 'It Cbuld Not Ba XXxoe," at ths

Standard, New York, Saturday afternoon, Dec. 20.
MAROUERITF: CLARK la poking at the Faronns Players California studios.
FOREST WINANT plays in "The Bong of Songs," at the Eltlnge, and in "Kick In," at

the Republic.
MARY GARDEN arrived Dec. 19 on the White Star Liner Bolllo, from Liverpool, to

spend Christmm with her mother, and will return to Paris soon after the holidays.
MAR1 JONES Is now Dltylng the leading role In "Life," at the Manhattan Opera, House.
WILLARX) MACK Is writing a new play, entitled "Miracle Mary."
A r IREV ISO West Forty-fifth Street, a house owned by May Irwin, and occupied by

Wolpln's Restaurant, was damaged by fire Dec IS.
•'rO-NIG'HT'S THE NIGHT7 was produced at the Sbubsrt, New Haven, Dec. 21 and 22.

MAY IRWIN will manage her own production, "No. 13 Washington Square."
JULIE BLANC goes with Mnrle Dressier.
"THE FALLEN IDOL" has been shrived tempornrllv.
MARY GARDEN has returned from Eurooe, where alio was a war nurse.
"SINNERS" will he played twice on Ch'rlBtmas Day at Sing Sing Prison, under tbe

direction of Wm. A. Brady.
HOMEI. HOWARD Is with the Box Offlco Attractions Co.
WALTER HITCHCOCK lias signed with William Fox's inotdon picture company.
NO DEtnSION" has been banded down in "The Beauty Shop" matter, now being con-

sidered nt Washington.
KATHERINE KtfBLdtED made her re-appearance on Broadway, after several seasons!

in the Comedy Theatre, with Marie Tempest, in the double bill, "The Marriage of Kitty
and "The Dumb and the Blind."

REGINALD HARLOW will be with tho "Children of Earth" Co.
A CONCERT party. Including Ellallne Terrlss, Seymour Hicks. Ben Davles, Gladys

Cooper, Willie Frame. Ivy St. Heller, Will Van Allen nnd Ell and Osga Hudson, it r>

reported, will tour for a week among the British soldiers now in Franco, giving town
entertainment.

RALPH KEI.LARD will Join the Audltorlnin Btook. Kansas City, Dec 27.
WALLACE EDDINOER has left for Los Angeles, to pore in a Lnsky picture.
THE TJ. 8. Supreme Court hss decided that Harry Thaw Is to be brought back to New

York to be tried on a charge of conspiracy.
THE Punch and Judy Theatre, New York, will rc-open In January with "Tbe Clever

Ones." a comedy by Alfred Sutro.
rRAB. W. ALLISON was admitted to Forrest Home. Holtneeburg, Pa.. Dec. 14. . ._THE Bsf.» ol the Vjrtnris Thontre. St T.onls, was blrorvi oo Sunday night, and $400 taken.
MB, AND MRS. CHARLES 'KXBIN sail for Europe Dec 23.
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vvrA<sHrNro'rojv.
I'ruscu (L. Stoddard Taylor, mgr.)—The "Da-
' .„! pythlas'I moving picture* had good bust-S week if Dec. 14. Same attraction for week

J^.m "Too Many Cooks" next. Frank Spealght

S>. mstlnee, Dickens' recital, "A. Christmas

^a.LCUini (Fted 0. Berger, ingr.)—"Thirty
i^-rues Unl* the Sea" (pictures) had good bust*

C. week of 14, and coutlnoes to matinee 25.

ETriaret Minglon, In "Lady Wlarfemere's Kan,"

J"m of 26 and UU Jan. 2, dividing week of Dec.
•>.' 'with the before mentioned play and "Green
«*'<»klDB." Burton Holmes concluded bla aerie*

of trrrelofuea Sunday night, 20, with "allied

Inters" a> the subject.

Nation*! (Va H. Rapley, mgr.)—"Ben-Hur."
with an excellent company, had good business

week of 14. "The Yellow Ticket" week of 21.

••Adele" next.

rou's (Louis J. Fosse, mgr.)—"Charley's

Aunt" was the attraction week of 14, and the

Popular Plsyers did the work successfully. Cbas.

ktsekay, as the Aunt, gave an excellent perforin-

tax Bobert Lowe. James Ctnack and Daniel

Haaion, Lillian Kemble, Kntherine Stanton, Helen

Tracer and Helene Marqua were all good. Good
1,-lneu ruled. "Olnderelia." by W. 1. MoKler-

twn, first time to this city, week of 21. "Big
Jim Garrlty" next.

Casino (A. Julian Brylawakl, mgr.)—Bill 21-

23- Bristol's ponies. La Banna. Healey and
Ailima, WhltUer lnce and company, Ed. and Jack
Smith, and new pictures. The Country Store and
Cnrlstmas Store are added attractlona. Sunday
ei»cerla, well featured, do well.

Cosmos (A. Julian Pi.'lawskl, mgr.)—Bill 21-
;:,. jjuniltrescu, O. F. Klcke Players, Katherine
Gilbert, Melody Trio, Adlon English Co., and new
t/rinres. Sunday concerts well featured, and mu-
sic by "Ttat Ocbestri," do big business.

Gaiety (George Peek, mar.)—To* Globe Trot-

ten did big business week of 14. Gay New
lerkers met of 21. Star and Garter Show next.
Lunday coucerts do well.

B. F. KarrH's (Boland S. Bobbins, mgr.i—Bl'l

31-26; Fanny Brice, Mine. Dorce, Ltane Carrera,
Clerk and Verdi, Walter Shannon and Mare
Atxls. Nan Halperln, Replna Connelll and com-
psty, Alice Teddy, Robins, the Oleesons and
Houlihan. The Hesrst-Selig News Pictorial. Bun-
day concerts do capacity.
Majestic (Thomas retinoids, mgr.)—The Ma-

jestic Stock Co. pleased large audience and did
good business week i>f 14. The company will
present 'The GUM Ship Mary Ann" and good
vaudeville, acta for wees: of 21. Sunday con-
certs.

MOTES.

Richaid Buttles, a popular member of Poll's
Popular naayers, rscelred a warm welcome from
liis many friends who saw bis work In "Ben-Hur."
The Gay New Yorkers Co. is blessed with

>l;tera, >a they have three llrely pairs of sis-

ter^tho Raymond Sisters, .MoHy and Stella Mor-
rlsey and Julia and Dotty Kane.
Blanche Roto, booked for week of Dec. 21, at

Keith's, had to cancer engagement, owing to Ill-

ness.

In Comoro the local houses one meets many
Sue fellows attached thereto, and one of these
is Abbott E. Jones, of Poll's. He wsa there dur-
ing toe Chase management, and stayed with Mr.
Poll, and for courteous and gentlemanly attention
to all there is no more popular attache in the
tlty.

Tin management of the Columbia ought not to

be worried about Summer and Winter attractions
while litre is such a fine company of gentlemen
composing tiu» ball team, football te*m and bowl-
ing team. The latter, newly fnined, Is composed
of Ihe following: Col. Bobert Howell. L. Wallacb,
W. Stewart, J. Lansdale. H. Rabhus J Williams,
C Golden and E. Taibert. Their superiors are
net around, and what else could one expect when
the management, Fred O. Berger, Frank Melt-

Bijou (C. E. Cook, nurr.)—Per 21 ana weet

vtmSJS^
a>" ln»" W.*»

"ioa^t ™'rt i'7, t I*n 'Mn s<«* Co. present

loS^i h. "i/
1 olJ

,
rot htc

- 2l a" 11 week, fol-

plcUr?.
1
**?!!." it' h ^'V*' ">J'->-^"l<He

le™ twJT.. /
Bl

i'
U -a: Loo* "- Tare* «C& £o,?on 'SetSS.
and «"W. «nd olber,.

Nickel (John H. OMf.cld, mcr.)— Bill 2123:
xthSf A

i?
olU

A.
F
i:* "ennea, O'Brien and Brooks,

ncrlclBros., Billy Goo-lman, Carillus' Circus, and
pictures.

p.'^tDWAT'.yicTOI,u' St«' OosiioroLiTAK sndPbxkju, motion pictures.

Cleveland, O.—Opera House (A. F. Harts,
n-gr.) Otla Skinner. In "Too Silent Voice," Dee.
21-20. During New Year's week "The Dummy"
will to the attraction.

Coloklu, (P. Ray Omstock. mgr.)—"Peg o'
My Heurt," with Blsa Ityan, plays a return en-
gag* ment 21-20. Be Wolf Hooper, ami the Gil-
bert A Sullivan Opera Co. will be seen In fire
operas next week.

Keith's Hifpodious <n. A. Daniels, mgr.)—
Bill week of 21 : Vauguau Qlaser and company, ln
"The Christmas Letter;' Uplnskl's dors, Toney
and Norman, Nelson and Nelson. Willie Weston.
Jed and Ethel Dooley, Pekln Mysteries, snd
llenrst-SeUg Weekly.
MBTBoroijTAN (Fred E. Johnson, mgr.)—Paul

Armstrong's comedy, "The Heir to the Hoorab,"
is the Christmas week offering of the Metropoli-
tan Players, with Mlns Buckley and Mr. Balll-
day in the principal roles. "The Ghost Breaker"
is announced for New Year's week.
rnosrxor (J. W. Lyons, mgr.)—'The Calling

of Dan Mathews," with special Chrlatmaa mati-
nee. 21-20. "The Bound-Up" next week.

Clbvlland (H. D. Zlrkcr, rasr. ) — Holden
rimers, in "Peck's BsJ Boy," 21-20
Gbakd (Drew i. Campbell, mirrs.)—"A Working

Glrl'a Wrong," by the.l-traianent Stock Co., 21-
20.

'

Miles (Ohas. Gamer, mgr.)—<BII1 week of 21:
Gertrude Barnes. "Between Eight snd Nine,"
Three Bennett Sisters. Nowlls and fit. Claire.
Rockwell and Wood. Stewart sud Dskln, and pic-
tures.

PuaoTLLA (P. E. Seas, mgr.)—Rill week of 21

:

Mme, Albers' Polar bears. Five Maryland Peaches,
Adeline Lowe and company, Thomas and Newman,
Ma belle Farrsr, Pearce and GarDeld. and pictures.
Gordon Sooabb (Harry Durocher, mgr.)—BUI

21-23 : Strickland's Animal Circus snd eight other
sets. Seren Melody Maids will headline the bill
2420.
Stab »Drew * Campbell, tngrs.)—Al. Beeves'

BlR .Beauty Show 21-26.
Expibs (Geo. Ohenet, mgr.)—Tram-Athntlcs,

with Harry Fields, 21-20. Follies of Pleasure
next week.
KNiCKsnBOCKBB (E, N. Downs, mgr.)—Fea-

ture Alms.
Duouess (A. A. Comer, mgr.)—Penturo pic-

tures.
Standasd (Jos. Grossman, mgr.)—Feature pic-

tures.
Ai.hambba (Fred Brandt, mgr.)—Feature pic-

tures.
Nona.

Pavlowa and her campsnT and orchestra ap-
peared .at Central Armory 22, for the benefit of
Boron Road Hospital.
Tiia Harvsrd Musical Olutu are to entertain in

the I tllroom of the Hotel Statler. 20.
'The Stoby or the Rosabt" Is announced to

sppear at the Colonial week of Jan. 4.
Abthcb Pbihce jvb Nat Wills are to afpear

ln the bill at the Hippodrome next week.
The blowing up of twenty-six large electric feeder

cables, at two a. m., on Tuesday night, Dec.
15. due to some unknown cense, played havoc
with all downravro akyscrapers, stores, restau-
rants and theatres. Candles and lamps were the
bole lllununant available' on Wednesdsr, and

Ompimy. Isrred, Sottl Duo, Weston and fJIare.
the Carlos and Cerso.
KMransa (Gos S. Greening, mgr)—Bill week

oT 20: Boy and Arthur. Tower and Darrell, Or-
der Quartette. Eddie Clark, Three Donals, and
J. K. Bmniett snd company.

raiNcnss (Bert Goldman, mar.)—Bill for 20-
23: Bonnie Sextette, Moore, Brownie anil Christie,
ltulh ltoilen and Ihe Bimbos. Last half: Keller
and Weir. Three Majesties, AI. Abott. and Bee-
msu snd Anderson.

Stab (John P. Kirk, m«-. )—nmetar.d Girls
week of 20. Rosey I>osey Girls next.

^tabland, Gaiett, Majbstio and Stbamd, mor-
lng pictures.

Charlotte, N. C .Academy of Music (Jno.
L. Croro, mxr.) "Polly of the Circus" Dec. 2B.

Piedmont (Ed. Q. Gldley, mgr.)—03111 week of
21: Parisian Trto, Eddie Leonard, Red Hatch
Trio, Wright and Albright. Richards Brothers.
Jsck George, Ethel Klrke snd Billy Fogarty, and
Keenan, ulnson snd Robeson Co.

EDiaoNiA (W. A. Davis, mgr.)—Multiple reel
features.

AacnsE-D, Ottowat, Famcus and Idbal, pic-
tures only.

NOTES.
AIanaoeb Gidlet. of the Piedmont, announces

a return dale of Pletro Delro, the famous ac-
cordloDlat. This annnisncement was welcomed by
the people here, »» Delro made a Irlg bit while
•t the Piedmont.
Rawls and Ton Kaufman made e big bit at

the Piedmont week of Dec. 14. Rawls appeared at
the Piedmont some time ago, and he was re-
membered here for his excellent work.

San Dlesro, Cnl.—Spreckles <Dodie k Hay-
ward, mgrs.) "When Dreams Come True" Dec.
25. 20.
Empbess (D. L. Furry, mgr.)—World's Fair

Stock Co., headed by Virginia Brlaaac, in "Ma-
dame X," week of 21.

Eavot (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.) (I'sntaeeo')

—

1111 for week of 21: Annie Abnntt. the Georgia
Mognet: Walter Terry snd company. Fire Mu-
watts. La Touralne Kcvr, Gardner and Revere.
Two Kerns, and Keystone comedies.
BALLxiMa (formerly the Gaiety)—Offers Lsrrey

vaudeville, three acts, and pictures.
I'RiNcESB (Geo. Kearns, mgr.)—This house,

formerly a straight picture house, opened with
. -vavdevillj, 1, with four acts and three pictures.

Ibis (Clone), Bboadwat and Obant. feature
pbotoplaya.
"The Wnir" company, which played a suc-

cessful engacement at the Spreckles, 7-9, laid
off here until Christmas week.

Los Ar.creles, Cnl.—IIam.bnr<rer'» Majestic
(Oliver Morosco, mgr.) Euro|ieun Magical Show
Dec. 20-20.
Moaosco (Oliver Morosco. mgr.)—"Rollicking,

Girl" 21-20.
MOBoacn's Bubbank (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)

—

"Alias Jimmy Valentine" 20-20.
OariiBVM (Clarence Drown, mgr.)—fllll 21 and.

week: 'The Red Heads." with James B. Carson;
Charlie Howard and company, Trovato, Corbett,
Sbepard and Donovan. Ellda Morris, diving seal.

Platov and Glaser, Elphve Snowden and company.
PAirrAOEB* (Carl Walker, mgr.)—mil 21 and

week: Frances Clare and Guy ttawson company.
New Orleans Ragtime Band. Roy and Ana Harrah,
Arthur Whltelay, and McConnell and Ntemeyer.

LoBw's Empbbss (Fred Follette, mgr.)—BUI
21 end week: Bernard snd Hnrrlnjrton. Nichols-
Nelson Troupe Mcintosh did Musical Maids, War-
dell snd Iloyt, Fred l.'illebrand. and Davis and
Matthews.

Olunb's* Acoitobium, Ci.dnb's Bboapwat,
Quinn'b Gabbiok. Mozabt, Woodlet. MiLi-xn's,

Tally's and Alhamsba, moving; pictures, only.

Hartford. Conn.— Parsons' ( TT. O. Ptr-
sona. nwr.) Chauncey Olcott. In "The Heart of
.Paddy Wlack," Dec. 2i, 20; "Queen of the
Movies" 31-Jsn. 2. .

Poli's (W. D. Ascoieh, nurr. >—Bikfweek of 31

:

Holdsworth and Norcross, Co. Felix and Barry
Girls. Hurry Fern r-nd company, Rsvmond and
Cuverly. Tessle Blandish, Joalc Haatarr, Dancla;

LEADS, CHARACTERS, DIRECTOR
STOCK OR FIRST CLA8S REPERTOIRE

C. CARLTON CUY, Alexandria, Va.

BOOK A LIVE ONE
wINAMKDIATsxC OtotaCN TIIVIK

KUIl KfBAL. ONE NIGHTE118
Strong; enough for Three Hay stand* And 1'irst Class ltoperlotra Orgs>nl7AtloiM, at

THE FAMILY THEATRE. - LANCASTER, PA.
A. W. GOLDKlf , Marr.

route r^i®o>.and Rddle Adair. Seymour's Happy Ksnilly. Vone-
llan Trio. HiiHlnesa contln»ies Al.
Academy (Wlllluu Dahlmnn, mg».l—Week Dee.

Bl . The Foil Play-rs. supporting Mir lH-smond
and Walter Blchardswi, in "Over Night." "Oa-
tnlile" past week, lo cood bouses.

iTAB (Harry W. Iltorna. mgr.)—Week of 21,

the Merry Burlesqusrs. The Folly BurleaHjucrs.

last week, were well received.
Bijou Dbbamb, Wonocbs, Maniut-tan. Vtr-

tobia, HirroPBOME, Court Rqiiacb, WoNDnt-
hkxv. Palace and OariuuM, pictures only.

Utirrlsbnrs;, Po—Majestic (Wllmer. Vin-
cent A Appall, mgrs. i—1W. 20, "A Pair of
Wren." 20, "Little Women."
Obtmuu.—Week of 21 : Dream Plrstes, Nolan

snd Nolan? Josrphlno Davis, Dolly ami Mack. Km-
tcett Dever, Lewis snd Nortun, and Derkla'a Dun
^ -llage.

Wllliarasporl, Pa.-J.yenmlnit I.. .1 Klsk,
feature pictures, Dec. II. l\«turlnx Francis X
Bushsnann Dec. 21-24 ; mallnee and nbtht, 25,
"The Prince of To-nlrht;" feature pictures 20.

Family.—Vaudeville and pictures.

Keokuk, In.—Grand Opera House (Ohas. II.

Dodge, mxr.) "When Dreams L'uine True" bad big
business Dec. 10. "The Blue Bird," matinee snd
sight, 10, did well. Coming: "The Red Widow."
motluee and nlgbl. 20; "tJeven Keys to Belilpetc"
Jan. 8, "Ilringlinf Up Falber" 0, "To-day" 1.1.

"The Christian
5
' (picture) 14, IB; "Under Cover' 1

23.
llirroDROMB (Mark Angell, mgr.)—A good pro-

gram of vaudeville, together with splendid pic-

tures, give the patrons satisfactory entertainment.
Colonial and Owhbum, pictures only.

Davenport, In.—Burtls (F. R Powelaon,
mgr.) Annette Kcllermann, in "NeoMinc's Daugh-
ter," (notion pictures. Deo. 20-23; "Zmlorn" (pic-

tures), -fourth Installment, 24; "Ail'nlr of Bliw"
2G, "Seven Keya to Baldpate" 27, I'avluwa and
Russian dancers 28.

Columbia (J. Harry Blanchanl, nurr. ) —Vauilc-
rllle, two shows dally, three Saturdays ami Sun-
days.

AMEBtOAN. — "Freckles" ami "Tlio Rnnaw.iy
Wife" were Ihe bills week of 13.

UnrllnKton. Ta«—At His nramt (Ral]ih
Holmes, mgr.) "The Bed Widow" Dec. 20, ''Mutt
end Jeff" Jan. 1, Mclntyrc and Iloath S, "Peg
o' My Heart" T.
Gabbick (R. McGrullla, mgr.)—Tbo Oliver

Stock Co. 20, eighth week.
Jewel, Elite, Gem, Nemo snd Oeabk, motion

pictures,

Clinton, In.—Clinton (O. I". Dtinn, mgr.)
Nat "3. Goodwin, In "Never Say Die." Jan. 1.

"bringing Up Father" 2, "Hanky Panky" 4,
"Help Wrnted" 5
uorniuu (II. A. Cedua, mgr.)—Vaudeville.

Inpplemental I.lst—Herrived TOO Lot

C

for l las anient ion.

"At the Ball"—^American, Chicago, 34, lndof.

CMiipbell. Mrs. Patrick—-Hnftalo StS-Jan. 2.

"Chocolale Holller, The"—Toronto, Can, 28-

Juu. 2,
"Dummy, The"—Toronto, Can., 21-20, Cleveland

28-Jan. 2.

"Fine Featbeirs"—Toronto, Cnn., 2d-Jan. 2,

Gilbert A Sulllvsn Opern Co.—Toledo, O., 20,
20, Oievelanil 2H-Jan. 2.

Geysr. Agnes, Stock—Attica, Knn., 2i-W, Tonka-
wa, Okla., 28-Jnu. 2.

Gcrrard Stock—Edgar, Neb., 21-33, Hlldreth 21-

20.
Hyatt A I.e Nore (Tab.) (I.. II. Hyatt, mgr.)—

Sprli.gMd. Mo., 21-211.

Le Hoy, Talma. Ilosrn Co. (Ghas. A Vic lingo,

nigrs.l—Iais Angcli'S, Cal., 21-20, San DIcko
2<. 2S.

"New Henrietta, The"—Ont, Clilcauo. 2T. lndof.
"Our Children" (Henry Kolker)—Princess, Chl-

csgo, 27, Indef.
"Prince of Tonight"—Wllllamsporr, Pa., SB
"Itoiunl-L'p, The"—Cleveland 2H.Jsn. 2.

San Carlo Oners Cn.—si. Paul 2N-30.
"Things Tint Count. The"—Syracuse, M. T., 25,M
"When Dreaina Oome Trne" (Krealerlc Santley)

(Omilts A Tennis, mgrs.)—Man III., 2A,
•Hnimlbrtl. Mo., 20. llrookfleld 27, Klrksvlllo
80, St. Jusetib Jan. 1, 2.

change: IN POM MANAGBIIS.
A chnngc ln tlio ninnngetiioiit of Poll's

Iturtfuril (Cm. n.) thmlreit will occur the first

of tbo new yenr. TIiihiihb II. t'lillen, who
lias boon in clinrge of the I'uliico Tbcn,tro
lhc-o .since ll.i openlii:;, will lie trnnHforrwl
(lnowliore, and will be surceetlitd by W. 1).

Anrnuxh, who lias been Identlllcd Willi Poll's
orluiDiil house In that city.

James Thatcher, well known In Wnnhlnjf-
ton theatrical circles, will go to Hartford aa
the new milliliter of the Poll Iiiuho, which,
hefrlnnlnif Du'. 28, will bo devntal to stork
product ions, this bc\ng tlio first senwin thnt
Mr. Poll has clvcn Hartford stock during the
Winter rroutiis

• » >
"GOLDEN AGE" IN FKIIU-L'AHY.

"The Onhlen Ago." n musirnl comeily by
J. Ncvln lloylc, of Belleville, Out., (.'an., will
bo prescntcif lor thn first tlmo mi nny atnKit
at the Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, Can., ln
February.

SUE OF
THE

CUMBERLANDS
GREAT STORY BALLAD*. FINE LYRIC AND A MELODY THAT LIN6ERS

FRISCO
CABARET

A DANDY RA6 S0"8 THAT HAS BONE OVER LIKE A SHOT

Mckinley
Miisieco.

r::, ?&\M!t±OPERA- :

i»'":- HO.usir. .sttDC;; •

, CHICAGO' •

crctt and OUrer Metzerott, are devoted to clean
spurts.

A kotice ln The Clttpek of Dec 10 states
that W. I. Ferguson Is the last surviving mem-
ber of the cast of "Our American Cousin." played
April 14, 1805, the night President Lincoln was
shot. This Is not correct. Jennie Oourlay, H.
A. Emerson and Harry Hawk are alive, and.
it is stated, Mrs. J. H. Rrana Is still living. In

Chicago; while dear old Billy Withers Jr.. leailer

e! the orchestra, tfcat night, who was knocked
dcmni and cot by Booth on bis route of escape, is

still alive' and able to tell a straight tale of that
Mgkt. So a few more moat go bofore Mr. Fergu-
son is the last one.
Monday matinee. Dee. 28, Tale Dramatic As-

sociation, Inc., will give a performance of four
one-act plays: "Behind the Beyond," by I R.
Crawford;; "St. Bartholomew's Eve," by T. W.
Tattle; "Ghost of Jerry Bundler." by W. H.
Jacobs and Cbns. Bock; "The Stranger." by A. F.
Jenks Jr. While ln the city, society will turn out
to see the Vale boys, and make their visit

.
a

pleasant one.
Keep your eye oa the "Girl of the Girls." she

is new, snd headed for Washington with a One
array of talent.

8. Z. POLI and his manager. Louts J. Fosse, are
determined that the children shall have a merry
Xmas if It Is ln their power to do ro. The three
thousand who are to be the guests, will be on
hand between 9 and 10 A at., to witness s per-
formance by the Poll Players and others, who
will do all to amuse these children, as soon as
the play is over. Then will appear the sight

that will please their eyes. An Immense Xmas
tree, donated by Oehmler, the florist, and loaded
with candy and toys, so- each will bave his pres-
ent and candy. In the lobby there will bo
another large Xmas tree, decorated and lighted
Willi electric lights, where 8anta Olaos will
tppeur, from 11 to 2 p. u.. and from a to 8
P. 11., when old and young folks csn see him.
This is a long Xmas story, but It must end by
saying the thanks are due from everyone to Mr.
Poll. 'Manager Fosse, tbo Popular Players, Or-
chestra and all wno gave their services, for glv-
I"? the poor children a real Xmss. and gladdening
their little hearts for once In their Uvea.

Springfield, Mam Court Square (D. O.
Gllmore, mgr.) "The Prodigal Husband" Dec.
25. 20. "The Miracle Man" 28. 29.
Pou'8 Palace (Gordon Wrlahter, mgr.)—Bill

21-23: Bough House Kids. Three Mnsketece
Henry Lewis, Bond ami Ca«son, Boyal Gnssolnes,
Marie La Var. and Tate and Tate. For 24-20
Nrgnon's Birds, Lasky'a "Eloiilng," Newsboys'
MElette, Brooks snd Bowen, Dare lljnley, the
Drovers, aid Pollscopc.
GruiOBB (Root. J. McDonald, mgr.) — Monte

Carlo Otrls 24-20, Girls from Jovland 31 -Jan. 2.

Plaza (John M. Carney, mgr.)— Vaudeville and
pictures.

Hudson, EnisoNLt, Bijou, Bboapwat, Subway,
Rhel, Geisha, MnuoB, Gaibtt, Ltbic, Novelty,
Globs, Grand and Palace, motion pictures.

KOTBS.
Fbattk E. Stacy, a past president of the toeal

mnalclans onion, and who was recently elected
Mnyrr of ihls city, on the Republican ticket, re-
ceived the largest majority ever given a candi-
date in the history of the city.

Westfield may some day nave s theatre. If

some of the options now held unon land Id that
city arc ever taken up. Tlio Htest Is r>poa the
f"*erty situated on Uburcli and School Streets
wilch was taken last Saturday by New York
Crtlet. The town's people are In hopes of aee-

t the deal materaUse.

Fall River. Muss—Academy (L. M. Boas.
mgr.) Evelyn Nesblt Thaw. In "The Threads of
Destiny" (picture*) Dec. 21-23. and vaudeville,
Including Harry Jolson. Bob Tip sml coransny,
Hugh Norton snd company, Three O'Nell Suiters,
Murray Bennett, and Ward and Fray.

Savoy (O. E. Benson, mgr.)—Bill 21-2tl: Aa.
gaymo and company, (jracey. the Wattons, Keeley
Brothers and company. Marguerite and Bthetan.
Jack Lorjdon'ssvjvurierplcce, "Tbe Sea Wolf (fnc-
turea).

"^^

U. b3 . If i.

a.n.:

the matinees and evening performances that datee
were poorly lit up, or else supplied by nastily in-

stalled gas lights. Current was not available
over the entire downtown district tHl Thursday
tvenlLg, IT.

Akron, O.—Colonial (John Wise, mar.)—BUI
Dee. 21-23 "Sergeant Bagby," Ohrls Richard*.
Bltley and Fink, Gordon lJros. snd kangaroo.
Brown and Taylor, snd Tlerney and Sabot.
Gbakd (Felber A Shea, mgrs.)

—'^ptember
Morn" 25. 2«.

Emi'Behs, Luna. Dreamland Waldos*, 0b-
riiEtiu, PLAZA, Bank. Pastime, National, Win-
TEH, Thobnton and Main, moving pictures.

Zaiw-ft-vllle, O. — Schaltz (.Arthur Horely,
mgr.) "Cruntcss Coquette" Dee. 23.

Wellbu (S. A. WcHer, mgr.)—AI. Q. Fleld'a

Minstrels 29.
obpueum (Harris Eros, mgrs.)—Vsudcvllle.

Im-Eaiax, Quiuur's. Geabto and Auebican,
pictures.

Toronto, Can.— Princess (W. Mulholland,

nurr.) "The Dummy" week of Dee. 51. "Tbo
Chocolate Soldier" 28 and week. .._.. _
Alekanlba (L. Solouiou, mgr.)—"The Story oi

tit- Rosary" week of 21 _
Grand (J. W. Oowan, mgr.)—"Mrs. Wags of

tbe Cabbage Patch" week of 21. "Fine Feath-

ers" 28 and week. Flake O'Hara. In "Jack's

llomnncc," to follow.

Shea's (J. Shea, mgr.)—Bill 21-20: Henry E.

Elxey, the Hedders, YTflte, Connolly snd Wen-
rich, Alsu Brooks and empnny. Brltt Wood, the

Lyuwoods. and Trader snd Rnchford.

I^iew'b (E. Bernstein, mgr.)—B1U 21-20: Ed-

trund Hsyea and company. Yvonne, the Dunbars.

Three Kelos. Walter Drmer, Miles Brothers. Hall

end Mayo, and Slgsbee'a dogs. -

HirroDioHE (E. A MeArdle, mar.)—BUI 21-

2»: Lille Jewel, Gardner and Loroy, Murpby and
Klein. Pealson and Goldle. Fonr Lakens, anl
Oatherlne Cbaloner and company.
Gaybty (T. It. Henry, mgr.)—Follies of the

Dsy this week. Ben Welch Show next week.

Stab (F. W. Stair, wst.1—Bl» Review of lOIS

this week. Aoto Girls next week
Riband (L. Sclilesuvjer, mgr. )—Pbotoplsys and

the Romanellt Symphony Orcbestrs.

Majestic (B. S. GrlfTen, mgr.)—Moving pie-

tares only.

St. John, Can.—<At the Opera House (Wsl-

ter Woods, mgr.) the TlKsnson Mnslrsl Comedy

Or- continues to Jraw good business. "Mrs. Tem-
ple's Telegram" will be given 21-2A.

L'niqos, Stab, Gek and EatrBEsa, motlng pie-

teres only. , , ._
Ltmn.—Vaudeville and novlng iilctures.

IatPEBiAL.—The MendelsoJin Quartette and the

moving pictures.

J. E. IlHEBBON, who la st preseot noose maa-
ager of the Opera House, expects to leave within

the neat ten days for Boston. He will be suc-

cteded here by W. O. McKsy. wbo formerly held

tbe position, and who left for Lowell to man-

rgc the Merrimack Theatre.

Man front". Cb>1.- His MsestTa fftKasE,
Bgr.) "Tbo Walls of Jeneao" Dee 21-26.

Pbinoess (Abbl* Wright, mar.)—"Kitty Mae-

Kay" 21-20- War niclnres week of 28.

napiiBUir (Geo. nrU^.dl. mgr.)—Bui week of

21-20 : Qua Kdwapla .ad bla SonK Retlew, Three

Lrres. DarreU and CDoway, Loretta Twins and

"aAVBTY (Fred Crow, mar.) — HastngB* Big

Show 31-20, Honeymoon Glrla week of 28.

Hamilton. Cnn—Grand (A.
J.

L-jnAm.

mgr) Tbe Ctocoate roldler" Dec. 25. 26.

H»vot iGeo. Strrid rigr.)—For week of 21,

the CwcWerJacka. Ill* Review next.

St. Pnnl. Mlnn^-MerropollUn (L N. 8oort.

apt.) "The Broilers" (rdcrures) Dec. 20-27. 8aa

CLrio Oi«ra Co. 2850. ''Under Cover" fJLaaaaj, %
Snunorr (Frank O. Priest, mgr.)—"Ctaartsy's

"cJarHEtm (E. C. Burroogh-. mcr.)—BlTlsraek
of 20 "Too BeaaUas," Charlie AttSam'a Comedy

:o .

La Vare, snd Mile. Dorla's dogs.
Palace (Thos. H. Cultcu, n\gr. )—C?irlstmi*

week bill Includes Will J. Ward sud Girls. Julia
Nash snd company. Field Barnes. Wilfred and
Huberts. Coates, Kean and Johnson, and Wsrtklrui

and Williams,
Gband (Moe Mesalng, mgr.)—Don B. Barclay

sod the Prise Winners 21 -23. P.inceas Lul'a
MerolT and Girls from llapiiyland 24-20.

Stband, Habtitobd, Pbinokk8 and KMriHE, pic-

tures exclusively.

New Haven, Conn.—Sbnbert (f,. D. El-
drldge, mgr.) "To-night's the Night" Due. 21, 22.
Marie Drest-ler 25. 20.
Hipkwon (Henry P. Menges, mgr.)—Tbe Stock

Co. present "Paid In Full" week of 21.
Poli's I Oliver 0. Edwards, mar.)—Bill 21-2):

Button, Mclntyre and t'ntton, Newsboy Sextette,
Ijiura and Billy Dreyer. Arthor w«nl. Brooks and
Bcwen, and Naynoti's Buds. For 24-26: Rempel
Elsters snd company, Klmberly and Mohr, Tate
and Tate, Three Musketeers, and Marie La Varr.
Oband (8. A. He WalloO, mgr.)—Vaudeville

and pictures.
Buou (Eugene Wilson, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.

Colorado flprlniga, Colo.—Grand (P. J.
Footman, mgr.) Marcus Loew randevllle wei>k of
Dec. 21 IrrcTudes: W'/rmwuxl's Circus, the Stan-
tons, Hippodrome Four, Cuttel Bros., and Bogrirt
snd Nelson. Charles B. Hanfen! will lecture eu
"Scott's Trip to the Erath Pole" picture! 30-
Jan. 3.

Kmpbebs (Frank Tausmen, mgr.)—Sacridclal
Fires Dec. 20.

Pbincess (J. B. Tompklngs, mgr.) 1s having
large attendance every week, with Ave reel alms.

NOTES.

The Odeon Theatre, under «°>. A. Loreland'a
munstiement, is having many/ Inprovemenls In-
Mailed.
Unavis Theatre (J, T. Hawkln, mgr.) la

dark except Sundays, when lbs Colorado Springs
Musical Society gives concerts.

Grand Rapids. Mich.—Cowers (Barry 0.
Bommers A Co., mgrs.) coming, "Under Cover"
Dec. 25. 24; "Peg o' My Heart" 28-Jan. 2,
Anna Pavlowa Jan. 6.

Majestic (Oris Stair, mgr.)—"Tbe Little Lost
Sister." 17-20, drew well. Oomlng, "The Girl of
My Dreams" 24-20, "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm" 27-Jan. 2.

Columbia (Frank O'Donnell, mgr.)—Week 21

:

"The Aurora of Light," Blckweil, Ilrowa snd
MoOormack. Keno snd Marne, Drooka, Uilnton and
compsay. Three Marconi Bros., and Seymour and
Dnfree.
HuraEss (Dan'l McCoy, mgr.)—Week at 31:

Aaskl, Barnes and Robinson, Buchanan and com-
pany. Rarl and Neal, Loraine. Eva Pront, snd
uncle Sam's Kiddles.

Bay City. Hlcta.—Wsshlngton*(E. O. Scatty,
mgr.) photoplays week of Dee. 20.
nuou (E. C. llcatty, mgr.)—Vor 20-23,

"Bought and Psld For" (tabloid). For 24-20,
vaudeville and pictorea.
Gnorro (W. V. Favorite, mgr.)—Vaudeville

and photoplays.
Wekonaii, Stab. Aladdin, Family. Piotube-

LAND, AvBrlUD. Pabk, Bboaowat, TatCFLa and
Cbowh, moving pictorea oaly.

Kalamaaoo, Mich,—Fuller (Oedrlc F.
Lawresee. axr.) "The Forbidden Way" Dec. 20,

"A Pair of Sixes" 25, " 'Way Down EasL" 20.
Majswtio (Will Marstaill. mgr. )—ellotltm pic-

tures and vaudeville 20 and week.
Colonial. Elitb. Lyeio, New and Obpueum,

motion pictures only.

Permit on. Pa.—'.voewas (a. n Kobnstamm,
mgr.) Dcv. 2123, Robert Vdtran. in the Jes<r

B Lasky feature iitctttre. "Where the Trail Di-

vides," Dec. 21. "Wild Flower." a photoplay,

la Eve parts. Dee. 25, 2t». Lyman Howe/a Travel
Festival.

Poli's (John H. Dorkinx. nurr.)—Pill weak of
21 Oietaav*: The Famous Rlgoletto Brothers. Al-

lan Dlnensrt, In "Tbe Meanest Man in ttM

wMld;" Van Uevea, ttva tartar (Hrlav astrtbs

Family, AuusaD, Best, Ooloniai. and Ca-
•iko, dictates.

Vorfnllc, Vau—Wells (Otto Wells, mgr.)
Mnrle Dressier, In mollon pictures, Dec. 21 -IJ;
"Honey Boy'' Evans' Minstrels 25, 20.

Acaiiemt (Otto Weils, mgr.)—Ilenuly, Youth
and Folly week of 31.

Ooloniai. (R. B. Knight, mgr.)—Vaudavlllo
and motion pictures. BUI 21-23: Gonlnu anl
Ulra, Doris WINou end aHajiany. Iniiasa ami
Ryan. Last half: labile .nul ttteiilng. Ward
P.aker, Oonaul Betty, Whipple, Huston and com-
pany, and Stickney'x ClrciiH.

KTBAND AllKKtOAN. ABCADB, WoNDEHI.AND, Co-
luuuia, FOTOsiio and Elite, ujoUon phiturea.

Greenville, Mis*.—Grann* (William Isen-
'berg, mgr.) "Potash & Perlmutler" pluycd to
cnpaclty. business and pleased large audiences last
week.

Bijou (W. F. Elkas, mgr.)—Tills theatre con-
tinues to play to big business, showing motion
pictures. •

Bessie Welch Is appearing at the Bijou Christ-
mas week, In aongs,

slot 'Bnrluatn. Ark.—Princess (Fred Pen-
uel. mgr.) the Albert Tuylor Oi. elos<il a Uirei
weeks' uugsgemviit at Ibla noose Dec. 12, sines
which tbe house remained dark.

Auiiitouium (Frauk Head, mgr.) — "•I1UU
Jinks" w:is here 10.

Centbal, Hoial and I.ibio, moving pictures
Pensiicoln, Fin.—Pmsaeola Onem Ilotrst

(Hlrlney p. I/evy, mgr.) "The Shepherd of tlio
Hills" Dee. 14, "Potash A l'erlnrattcr" 38.

AL. C FIELD EXONERATED.
AI. O. Field waa the recipient of a Christ*

xnas prenent at Huutsvllle, A!n,, wblcb Will
doubtless be more greatly q pirn-elated than
day that may be beatowod upon him tlilv
year.
He was arrested one year ago charged

with a violation of tho game laws of Iho
State of Alabama, t e., hunting quail with-
out a license, aa provided for by tbe laws.
At the aame tlmo tbe chef of Mr. field's
private car won belts on a charge of convey-
ing quail and other game birds) on a common
carrier. Bond wait given In both raaea. Thu
charge against tho chof wo* dlsmlHRi-tl on
the ground.^ that the prlvnto car of tho
minstrel Din a was not a common carrier In
the sense of the law. Mr. Field's statement
that be was not awaro the laws as to non-
res In ont* hud been changed, and that be and
the owner of the plantation on wblcb he was
hunting at the time were under the Impres-
sion that the owner of tbe land was privi-
leged to invito a guest to hunt, and that to.

loDg as thev did not trcspatrt there was no
vlo'ntlon of tbo Intent of the law. Mr. Field
evidenced his sincerity by procuring a license,

not only for laat season, but for trim seanoo
also. The prosecutor was entirely satisfied

with tbe explanation and ordered tho suit
dismissed. f'OHslbly the fnct thnt tho mln-
rtrel nlmrnd did not exhibit any resentment
aa to the action of the game warden, but
Instead complimented him for bis vigilance,
bad a lot to do with It.

The press had given this suit -wide pub-
licity, and tbe fact that Mr. Field bus been
active Id urging protection of game by atrln-

gent laws made the suit vary Annoying to
Sim. Notwithstanding tho fart that tbe
authorities never charged a willful violation
of the law upon the part of Mr. Field, it

was merely a technical violation.
« a

VAUDEVILLE IN GREENVsIXH.
The Princess Theatre, Greenville, UUaV,

onraed with a vnudetllla and picture policy,

Saturday, Dec 11).

QEmtY SOCIETY HET AKTEli "CHILD
DANCE" DAY.

It took tho (Jerry Society over five month*
to decide that tho Friday afternoon dance
contents bold at tho Fifth Avcniio Thoatre,
llrniiklyn, N. Y., were "out of order," unit
just beforo Inat Friday's contest waRlto start
there a warrant wan Issued, and linuse Man-
ager (Jeorgn I'nwell marched off by an ana
of the Inw to tlio pollen station, where bo
was notified lo appear In court Tuesday,
Dec. 22.

I'atlohH of tho Fifth Avenue llfld heralded
Ihe arrival of each Friday iih a big day, and
Mnnager Powell bad boomed tho day op to
tho results of over-packed houses to watch
tho "kiddles" competn In a Tcrpalchorenn
way for two silver cuptt each week, one cup
for thn "lady*' and onu for tho "(tent" show-
ing tho mont modern ballroom education.
It was a delightful "nfter-the-iiint" event
nnd when Manr-ger Powell was shocked wini
the warrant r.nd officer's arrival Inst week.
he explained everything to his disappointed
audience, and then slipped on his nig fur
coat nntl silk lined hat and tracked it for
the "cops' clubrooms."

»
CIIAMIIEIU.AIV BROWN NOTES.

France)) McIIenry tins Joined tho stock at
the lloyd, Omaha, as leading woman, opening
as Madame X, and mailing u tremendous
success from tho start.

Theodore Von Kltil ha« Joined Wlnthrop
AtxiKh' production of "Children of Fartli."

Marie Carroll Is tho new ingenue of tlio

Ira Hard* stock at Mt. Vernon, ln which
Inn Hammer Is tbo leading woman.

Alfred L'ro'ii has Joined the lilrcli Player*
at N'ts' Ilrltaln as leading man.

Virginia Mlltlman opens Christmas Day
an Mary Turner, In "Within tho Law."

Tyler Ilroukc closes Ills vaudeville season
lhls week, and has placed his catlro business
ssvltti ChamharlulD It row n. .

Hyblila l'opa Is to do a sorles of moving
pictures.
Ocorgo Howell has Joined Wlllnrd Mack'*)

"So Much for So Much" company at tho
Jjongncre Theatre.

VTiuglrn (Jlivser la to open a stock company
In Rochester « »

WOODS OPTIMISTIC.
"A great year ccmlng," say* Al. II, Woods,

In in Interview.
"I thick It l» going to ho tho biggest year

we have ever had In the show business, ho
savri. "Ibe European War has given husl-

ncss a little setback, and has frightened)

peoplo considerably, but as soon as tlilngsl

got settled again I think that tho war will

boom Iruslness all over tho country, and r

look for s big wave of prosperity.
"Melodrama Is coming hack Into its own,,

but It must bo well acted. I belluve that
with two dollar casts, convposcd of tho best

players, old tlmo thrillers like 'Tho CJambler
of the West' nnd frhe Queen of the While
moves' would draw capacity at any Broad-
way theatre to-day.
"The public mind Is In an excited stnto

and people want plays with lota of excite-

ment In them, The audience of the day de-

mands to he thrilled, anil melodrama hi tbo

only thing that can do it."
» >

OWIrTO to th* death of his aged mother. F/tmnml
Hayes was forced to cancel hit engagement at

the Miles, Pittsburgh, last week, his place being

taken by a musical onmedy act. Ills many
friend- sympathlss with Urn in bis recent be-

mvtaMOt.

If. I. )l
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,_ Monday, Dec. 21.
There will be quite a «hake-up Id the Chi-

cago theatrical world tbla week and neit.
Two changes ore scheduled (or Thursday, 24,
and four more tor the following Hunday.
The Blacketone opens :M with "My Lady'a

meta," a play hy lilward Knoblauch. Mary
BojRod has .the leading part, In Connection
with Leon QuarteTmalne, the celebrated Lon-
don leodlpg man.
The American Music Hull will re-open Its

musical comedy season with "At the Ball."
The book and lyrics of this musical con-
coction are by Philip Bartholomae and Alice
Gerstenberg, and music by Silvio Heln. The
production was staged by Edwin Emery, and
the dances arranged by Jack Mason. In the
cast will be.T. Boy Barnes, Anna Whoaton,
Alice Hageman, Allan Kcarn, Donald Mc-
Donald. Bae Dowdln, Elsie Mltz, John Boylo,
Olga Cook and Myrtle Gilbert.
On Stmday, 27, "Kitty MacKay" will gtvo

way to the premiere performance of ''Out
Children," at the Princess. Henry Kolkor
will have the principal role, and the rest of
the cast will Include Christine Norman, who
ha* the leading femlnlno part, and Busa
Whytal, Charles Buggies, Olive Tell, Frank-
lyn Underwood, . Loraino Hullng, J. K.
Hutchinson, Mme. Iiauermelster and Daniel
Ball.

At the Cort there will also ho a change on
Sunday, 27, "The New Henrietta" taking the
place of "A Pair of Slies."

"Peg o' My Heart" gives its last perform-
ance at the Oarrick Theatre nest Saturday
night, 20. "The Whirl of the World" come*
to this house- for a limited engagement of
two weeks. Many new features have beea
added, including a novelty ensemble number,
called "I'm Mohattan Mad," which Is per-
formed out on the runway over the orchestra
seats. In addition to tho Howard Brothers
and other favorites, who scored heavily on
its previous visit, a welcome addition, to the
cast will be Terns Guinrtn. "

"On Trial" will be shown at Cohan's Grand
Opera House, beginning Sunday evening, 27,
by arrangement with Arthur Hopkins. A
specially organized Chicago company will aot
this plsy. The role of the widow wall be acted
by Helen Lnckaye, who is the wife of Harry
J. Hidings, manager of the Grand.
Tho Warrington, at Oak Park, Chicago,

re-opens its doors to-night, 21, after a few
days of darkness owing to the moving of the
Grace Hoyward Stock, Company to the Wll-
lard. In Chicago. A stock company headed
by Walter Poulter and IsnbeMe Randolph will
give W. A. Brady's "One Night" as tho initial
attraction.

On Jan. 3 "The Misleading Lady" Is billed
to travel, and "The Dummy" arrives at
Powers'. A weok later, Jan. 10, will sco
"The Passing Show of 1014" supplant "The
"Whirl of the World" at the Garrick. Still-

later, Jan. 18, De Wolf Hopper and Brady's
Gilbert and Sullivan Opera, Company are
due In Chicago.

In addition to tho regular performance of
"The Candy Shop," at tho La Salle Opera
House, a midnight performance will be given
with the curtain rising at 11 p. ». The
Colonial, McVtcker'a and the American vaudo-

' illlo theatre will all have a special perform-
ance, beginning at 11 r. jr., regular prices
prevailing.
The Century Opera Co. has an addition to

Its production which has materially lucrcaRcd
tho interest of Chicago show going people
and lovers of grand opera, In the shapo of
Anna Pavlowa and her Incomparable Imperial
hallet.

La oALi.n OPEr.A House (Joseph Bransky,
rnzr.)—"The Candy Shop," fifth week.

I'owbsr' (Harry Towers, mgr.)—"The Mis-
leading Lady," sixth weok,

Illinois (Augustus Pltou Jr., mgr.) —
1 Ziegfoia "li-olliea," fourth week.

I

Princess (S. P. Gorson, mgr.) — "Kitty
MaoKsy," fifth week.

Auditorium (Guy Hardy, mgr.)—Century
•Opera Co., and Pnvlown, with licr ballet.

GAitnicK (John J. Gnrrltv, mgr.)—"Peg o*
My Heart," twenty-sixth week.

GKOltlR M. CoiTAN'8 "jIltANI) OPEnA Housb
(Harry Bldlngs, mgr.)—"Under Cover," sev-
enteenth week.
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Come and Bee Us

The Modern Dances
—mora than ever make neces-
sary the removing of objection-
able balr by women woo take
pride in their appearance,

X-BAZIN
DEPILATORY POWDER

bit been «ied by lidlti at refinement rot
net 75 it ir s. It will not hum the tendeteit

snd Is poililielr gsitintecl b i ui.

Sold by illDlugclitl tnd Dcpitl.
mini Stores evciiwheto lot 50c—
or roa m«y obtain eenetooi urn-
pic by lending 10c la stimpi.

HALL A RUCKEL
SiaWukixtseSt.. N.Y.City

Cobt (O. J. Hermann, hj»t.)—"A Pair of
Sixes," twentieth week.
Olympic i George C. Warren, tragr.)

—"Pot-
ash A I'erlmutter, ' eighteenth week.
Fine Akth (Albert Perry, mgr.)—Motion

pictures.
Miackstomh (Edwin Wapler, mgr.)—"My

Lady's Dress" 24.
Imi'khiai, (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—Week 21,

"ltebecca of Sunnybrook Farm."
Columbia (William Roche, mgr.)—Week

21, Big Jubilee.
'Victoria (H. C. Brolaskl, mgr.)—Week 21,

"While the City Bleeps."
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.l—Week 21,

"Tbe Troll of the Lonesome l'liie."

Studibakeb (Louis J. Jones, mgr.)—Mo-
tion pictures.

Stab and Gartbb (Paul Roberts, mgr.)—
Week 21, Watson Bisters Co.

I [ay market (I. H. Herk, mgr.)—Week 21.

Fay Foster. .

Majestic (Lyman B. Glover, mgr.)—Week
of 21 the bill Includes : Arthur Prince. Grace
La Rue, Belle Baker, Mile. Natalie and M.
Ferrari, Frank Fogarty, Bert Lamont, Little

Nap, a chimpanzee, Marie and Bill/ Hart.
Palace Mtostc Ham, (Mart ft. Singer,

mgr.)—Week of 21 the bill includes: Chlng
Ling Foo, Four Marx Brothers, Lillian 6haw,
Harry Cooper and Charles Henderson, James
Dolan and Ida Lcnhnrr, Fred Bosnian and
George Fnlrman, Three Hlckey Brothers, and
Blnns and Bert.

Great Nortiibbn Hippodrome (F. C. Efccrts,

mgr.)—Week of 21 the bill Includes: Al.

Whlto and Jack King, Barber aDd Jackson,
Mme. Rendlnl, Standard Grand Opera Quar-
tette, Three American Girls, Kltncr, Baynes
and Montgomery, Brown-Fletcher Trio,

Dorsch and Russell, Herbert's seals, Louis
Hcnnlnro and company, Nina Murphy, Del-

mar and Delmar. . • _ . .

Colonial (Norman Field, mjrr.i—Week of
21 tho bill includes: Neil McKinlcy, Billy

Zimmerman, Bessie Le Count Mr. and Mra.
Franklin Colby, Olympic Champion Trio,

Three Matthes, Hal Davis and company.
McVicker's (J. G. Biirch, mgr.) — Bill

week of 21 Includes: James J. Morton, Ines

McCaulny and company, Harrison Grecno and
Kntlieririe Parker, Charles Ledegar, Cook and
Stevens, Three Keatons. Miller, Moore and
Gardner, Love and Wilbur. "The Eight
Forget-me-nots and the Odd One."

s

E>A/T CHAT.
MARTIN LEAVES FOR NEW YORK.
John P. Martin, first lieutenant to "Doe" All-

mr.nn left Oblcago for New York Saturday, 10, It

making his second trip there within a fortnight

To a reporter for The Clippeb. Mr. Martin de-

clined to discuss the rumor which has ben promts-

cluisly floating about In Chicago that tbe Allmann
Bros, were negotiating for the purchase of the

big. Sautelle Show, upon which they have a nf-

tetn-day option, bo it has been siid, and that In

the event of the ileal going through, that tho
Allmann Eros, would offer for site tho Allmana
Bros.* Big American; Shows, a carnival organlzo-

t'ou now In winter tiuarteri at Lancaster. Mo.,
and recognized as one of the best pieces of show
property in the carnlvnl business. Martin's fre-

quent trips to New Yorn would seem to lend color

tr. the Slg Snutelle-AUmana Bros, rumor. Tin
Currna's correspondent In Kansas City, ap-
proached Doc. Allmann on tho subject, but Allmann
vould not Impart the desired Information. It is

known, however, that Allmann Ins been itching
to return to the circus business, f0T some time.

llo has been very successful as a carnival man,
building up an organisation from four to eighteen
cars In three years, mid ell of It paid for. What-
ever be decides to do will be well done. <

WILD WEST TO MUSICAL COMEDY.
Tom Wiedemann ts nothing If not versatile.

Imagine a quick switch from piloting and man-
using a Wild West Show to exploiting a one-car
mnslctl comedy ploying theatres, while the
transition was a radical one, Tom Is doing well,

and seems to enjoy tho change. It Is rumored,
but not confirmed, that in the event that Doe.
Allmann buys the Slg. Sautelle Show that Tom
Weldeinann will Ue associated with him. In the
meantime tho one-car comedy company will go
right along.

WILL ALL/1 \ BUY SHOW?
Tom W. Allen, who has been dubbed "The

Sphinx of the Wellington," Is saying little these
nays, but It is being bruited about that ho may
buy the Allrunn Bros, Carnival equipment. If It

1b offered for sale, nil of which hinges upon the
purchase of tho Allmana Bros, of tbo Slg Sau-
telle Shows.

LOHMAR LEAVES CHICAGO.
It. L. Lohmar, general ngent of the1

' Tom W.
Allen Shows, Is at Morton, 111., his home, for
the holidays. Returning to Chicago be will as-
sume active service in shaping up advance af-
fairs for tho seusoa of 1018,

*
DOCTOR BULLYWAX'S TIMELY

TALKS.
MAX WANTED is writ In large letters all over

Life's Want Page. Men who will do, men who
won't Bto? to ask why. men who won't answer
back "It can't be done," men. who will not wait
to be told, men who will take the bridge and
fight the eld ship through in spite of fears and
Iran, or breeze and teas—men wbo will hit
the lino /lord—these are the men the world is

seeking. Boom at the top? Say boyl. there's
room enough at tho top for another world of men.
The crowd is all at tho bottom. If they told

tbe secret truths of their hearts they would tell
jou they ore there became th«v like it, because
they fear tho flrece white light that boats upon
tbo higher rdnnes. Men who get ahead are men
who believe—and wort;. They must have confi-
dence in their owu ability and labor unceasingly
to xeallsc their ambitions. The day of tbe drone
is past In the show business ; we unit all ho up
tnd doing and so conduct ourselves as to make
our services Indispensable la whatever sphere
we may be engaged and add av dignity to the
profession of entertainment.

«'

JOB HEI'P'S GHOST CHORTLES WITH
OHOl I.IS1I GLEE AT WELLINGTON.

They are waiting at the portals
waiting at tho door.

recti lng from the pillars
Oree,>!ng o'er tho Boor.

Listening it the windows,
Hiding round the bar.

Seeking news for papers.
"Tips," from near and far.

Bush I Here comes t "live one."
Who'll get to him dwtl

TUat'B tbe big conundrum
Story's going to burst.

Four and twenty seekers
After real show news.

Everyone Is happy.
No one's got the blues.

Papers then come out next week.
Some are right, aorue wrong.

Meet the "live one," once again.
Thnt's another song.

Hades poppln' all around.
"Didn't quote me right."

Says the "live one." caustically,
(Mad enough to light.

L'Enrol.
Oh, you amateur reporters, and thoeo who seek

to be
With the flotsom and tbe Jotsom of tho Journal-

istic sea.
Take tip from one who knows, and eschew all

other roads
'Oept the one wherein that flower of radlint stock-

yard fragrance grows.

TREVELLICK WRITES FROM
'FRISCO.

Friend Patrick: Walked miles through the Pan-
ama I'aclllc Exposition grounds yesterday. All

yon bear of the expo, is true, and then the truth

Is but partly told Run. all the adjective*, superla-

tives, etc., in s row and yon ire still feeble.

Bislly "Earth's Greatest Show," the next best Is

but a "try-out." Tell 'em all to see It. if they

bave to walk. I was making allowance for. boom-
ing, over tealous advertising, but even Tody Ham-
ilton would shed impotent tears at his Inability

to even partially tell the truth of this marvelous
triumph of roan. Met Tom North and wife last

nliht. at tbe packed Partola, where Oeorge Klelne's

"Julius Cesar" is on view. Both Norths are fat

and happy. Tom Is In charge of a successful aim
business, and Is In the West to stay. Hid a six-

teen mile sleigh ride la California I From Keddle
to Greenville—a four horse equipment. Bear,

deer, qoali tnd mountain Hods tbe population.

mostly. Dreamlike, the days of '49 were with
me in reality.- The majestic eagle it. Heaven's
date silently soared, and tbe genial driver cussed
Impartially, but perfectly, at the four horses tnd
tho road. Swaying around the rocky curves we
were a hundred times on tbe brink of eternity—
a slide of i few Inches and a htlf mile fall awaits.

Mountains miles high la correct—clothed tnd
crowded with millions of Christmas trees. It Is

to shudder whea I think of returning to Chicago.

Dick Collins will understand. My best wishes and
Xmis greetings to you and til. B. F. Tbbvsxuoe.

PAT'S PHILOSOPHY.
Charity Is a noble trait, and It stamps with

the insignia of nobility him wbo throws its In-

spiring mantle upon the efforts of humble men
and women working In a Held whose paths, at
best, are strewn with obstacles thit oppress the
spirit and harass the soul. A kind word costs

little, and Its effect Is far reaching and beneficent.

Thoughtless and unjust condemnation destroys
like the vims of the serpent leaving wreck and
tesrs In Its wake. Let us be chary of our con-
demnation lest It be retroactive and make ns de-

spised of ill men,

Waltsb Eabix left for Milwaukee to superin-

tend a novel advertising campaign, which is to be
Inaugurated hy one of the Cream City dallies. He
will mike s dying trip to Chicago to attend the
Beel Fellows Club dinner at the Hotel Sherman.
As chairman of the committee on arrangements
for the big costume ball to be given by the Reel
Fellows. Early will hare his bonds full but be
revels In work, especially whea it li for a good
cause, and gets results,

SHOW FOLK, ATTENTION!
The mission of an amusement newspaper Is not

only to print the NEWS but to serve as a medium
of Inter-communlCBtiou . between showfolk ; A
place when; 1hey can mingle upon common ground,
exchange ideas, offer suggestions and relate ex-
periences. It has been tbe aim of TUB Nrw
i'ouk Clippeb, ever since its Inception in 1853,
to make this publication not only the most re-

liable, but the most original as well, in the treat,

nient of news of Interest to the amusement public
snd professionals. The policy of The Otj> Bb-
runLB has been guided by tbe desire to pro-
vide its renders with the best Intellectual enter-
tainment that mono/ and brains can supply* and
with authentic news concerning every branch of
tbe show busintss. Its readiness to co-operate
vlth Its readers tn publishing contributory matter,
affecting tho general welfare of the amusement
world, has long been recognized, and the present
occasion Is embraced to reltcrjte cor sincere de-
sire to encourage even greater efforts la this
direction. In other words, The New Tone
Cuppek Ktpectfully extends an Invitation, to pro-
ffrslonil people to use Its columns freely for ths
dissemination of news and views which may be of.

interest and of value to tbe show world at large.
Job Ccben opens "A Peek's Bad Boy" on

Xrnas Diy.
Mns. Wsioht noNTiNdTON was in Chicago Dec.

10, in the Interest of her husband's companies at
St. Paul and Minneapolis, anil returned to the
Twin Cities sfter engaging Prank I-a Bue for
"heavies." The engagement was made through
Stllo Bennett.

Till WElB-BENNINdTOJf STOCK CflMPANT, St St.
Louis, Mo., secured three people last week from
Mllo Bennett. This company his been playing
eighty consecutive weeks.

Ed. D.t.18 will open nn "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
on Christmas Day, which has organlxed at Ksla-
ntixoo, Mich.

JIilo Bennett placed Jack Houston with. "X
Pair of Sixes" tt the Cort Theatre left week.
Tom CiSBr, who has a repertoire show on the

road, was in Chicago last week, engaging people
for a full stock comnuny at Boone, Is. The
tieople: Emma Bolton, lesds ; Todd Watson, Juven-
ile; George Davidson, characters: Bert Anderson,
comedy; A. it, Wecht, heavies; B. A. Bonlne,
scenic artist.

J. L. BoBHtiTSOK Aivo won were placed with
"The Bed Widow" Company, by Errett Dlt-etow.
Robertson will be <he electrician and hla wife
the soubrotte with the show, which opens Xmas
Day

VAUDEVELE IN CHICAGO.
Aahon Jones, head of the firm of Jones, Llnlek

ft Schaeffcr, has obtained the Hippodrome at St.
Louis, Mo., on some sort of s percentage deal by
which Jones, l.inlck & -Schucffcr operate the the-
atre and tlM Loew Western Circuit tools tfter the
bookings. Tho now plin rent into effect Dec.
21. Frank Q. Doyle, who formerly booked at-
tractions for that bouse, may a^aln perform that
Important work.

Sylvia has been given a route by tho Western
Vaudeville Managers' Association, and opened list
wtek at tho Academy, Chicago.
A Oiito.wo photographer offered to give tbe

Western Vaudeville Managers' Association tea
per cent, of the business that big agency might
send tt, but the reply came to give the artist
the benefit of the tea per cent., that it would
Lelp out the performer la these herd times.
The Apollo, at Crawford, ind Northern, Obl-

cago. opened Nov. 30, with vaudeville, and is
booked by Eddie Shayne, of the W. V. M. A. Ths
sew house plays good bills, and is starting off
with fine attendance.

Eddie Simtnb, of the Association, was promi-
nent In the staging of tbe Christmas benefit of
The Chicago Examiner, held It Oohon'a Grand
Opera House. Dec. 11. Tbe event passed off la
One shape, and Sayne's stage management wis
complimented. The gross was 1O0O more thin
last yesr.
Halton Powell's 'This Is the Life" appeared

st the. Lincoln Theatre, In Chicago, Sunday, Dec.
13, sad broke all records at the bouse. Max
Bloom, in "The Sunny Side of Broadway" did
$030 there on a Sunday, some weeks ago, but
this show topped that record.
Paul Oouoboh, who -oicntly Joined the W. V.

M. A., had the following acts on his books last
week : Rhodt Royal Circus, "Tbe Edelweiss Girl,"
Heron and Arnsman, Guerro and Carmen. Ern»st
Kackett, Lo Roy and CahCI. Teseow'a cits. Ncw-
kirk snd Evans Sisters, Lillian Watson, and Eck-
hoff and Gordon.
Walteb Downib has been moved to tbe agency

side of the W. V. M. A. floor, in the Majestic
Building, from which point he handles the smaller
time in Chicago.
Tim Rax, which gets talent through the Asso-

ciation, hits "try-outs" on Viiilay niirht. and the
sMarlLwc offers such bill en Monday ulghts.

BuEBBtnutB and MoNTQoMcnr are on the Pan-
ttges time and from notices sent from Vsncouver
It is evident that the act Is doing tine. They
are offering "Tho Kidnapper," which was quite
a hit in this section. Tho Vanrc-uvcr World
classed it as "one of the best sketches seen st
I'soteges' in some time." The Sim ssld it bad
"especial power" snd was "admirably presented."
Tho NeiCMAdvertiter styles Miss Sherburne's
emotional acting as "splendid."
Walt kb Bsown arrived tu Chicago last week

from tho East to replace Slg. Bosley, as manager
for the Chicago office of Shaplre-Bernsteln Music
Co.

Billt Inuan AHii Alf. P. James opened In
Chicago last week with a now set, entitled "A
Square Deal."

Bob.he and IIesman, who recently strives] from

the Coast with a new act, have proven a success.

Tb*y will shortly be seen In the Chicago "Loop.'

law Hebmak, part owner of "Peck's Bsd Boy."
wis Chicago visitor loit week. Mr. Herman'
stated that his show had been doing very nicely,

end Intends to pot same out again after the holi-

days.
'

Johnny O'Oonnob and Todob Oaubboit hire
Joined partnership' once more. . The new tesm
opened at the Grind Operi House, Pittsburgh,

last week, trader tbe -personal direction of Max
Hart. Cameron formerly worked with his wife,

Bonnie Gallon). •

Ohablotte Colb piesented a new act In Chi-

cago last week, at the Columbia Vaudeville The-

atre, on tbe North side. Tbe title of the act

wsi "Dlivlpation." '

Bbet Howabd, formerly of Howard ind Blind,
sow engaged in the insurance business, is re-

ported to bsve been married recently.

Mas. r. O. White, wife of Frsnk White, of
Warner and Whits, became the mother of a hsby
gtrl Dec. 10, st the American Theatrical Hospital.

David E. Busssxl was In Chicago last week,
organising a tabloid musical stock company for

the Hippodrome .n Ksnsis City.

Thb Archer Avenue Hioatrc. In Chicago, will

open as a stock bouse Dec, 2T.
"Fob the Love or Mikb" closed Us searon

la at week, at Detroit Mich. The show was
under the direction of John T. Nicholson.

Jack Hoeevlee was In Chicago last week, ar-

ranging the bookings for tbe new Orphcum The.
atre, at Qulncy. 111., which opens Christmas eve.

Doeothy Vauohn has Joined the Schubert Four,
snd is now the principal singing comedienne In

the act The quartette was recently seen at the
Midway Hippodrome, Chicago.
Louisa tULLOWAT, with "The Little Mother"

last season. Is In Chicago organizing n vaudeville

act
hiB Chicago Pott is featuring Charles W. Col-

Mils' theatrical writings in the street car "ads."
Ida Esht Lawsence has been placed with "No-

body Home," Boyle Woolfolk's tabloid, which will
open Immediately after the holidays.

Bat Midolet is od the road with "Texas and
His 1916 Cabaret," rehearsing the piece for fu-

ture opening in big cities. They ore now tn

Northern Indiana.
"The Syr," a war sketch, written by Mrs.

Kellogg Fairbanks, began rehearsing D»c. 10. It

is said it will open at the Palace Mualc Ball
after the new year.
Thb Chicago Pantages office provided the

"Daughters of Isabella" with some talent on
Wednesday night of lost week, which was tused

in conjunction with home talent in a big enter-
tainment st Oakland Hall, at Fortieth and Cot-
tage Grove. Bob Fltzslmmons wis the big fea-

ture. When the sffslr was over, the local talent
Insisted on Fltzslmmons getting in the centre of
the minstrel part for tbe flashlights. George
Doolln. of the Leo Kelst office, waa well liked, ts
wis George Htnford, of the tesm of McConnell
snd Hanford, also mule a hit.

W. E. Whitbbbcx, general manager of the Or-
phecm Theatre, at Detroit, Mich., was a Chicago
visitor last week.
Thb Colonial Minstrel Maids completed a tour

of the Pantages Circuit at Salt Lake City. Utah,
last week. Frankle Ktegel and the Three Grey
filters were a hit everywhere, ind the act made
more than good.
Mabtha Russbxi, presented her new act at

the Windsor Theatre, in Chicago, last week, and
It was veil liked hy the agents and managers
who frequent that house where much new material
is seen. It is a splendid act snd gives Miss
Bustell tmple opportunity.
O. D. CiisisTiB. F. 0. Kennedy, formerly of

ths Clipper Quartette, and Harry Faulkner, for-
merly of the Amercan Newsboys Quartette, bsve
Joined hands, and hereafter the trio will tw
known as the Clipper Trio. They open for the
Western VaudTvillo Managers' Association, at Kan-
sas City, this week.

HODKINS WITH PANTAGES' OIRCTJIT.
Ghsrles E. Hodklns left Chicago last Saturday

for the South, and will re-orgaulze the cities of
the Southwest Into a vaudeville circuit, such is
he crnducted a few tears ago, excepting that be
will have a better grade of material than err
before, having formed an affiliation with the Pau-
tages Circuit, through J. C. Matthews, the book-
ing manager, who is located in Chicago. The
managers in tbe Hodkius territory see very anx-
ious for him to revive operations, claiming that
vaudeville Is very unsatisfactory st present. They
make tho point that the show cost more without
being my better, and that acts say that layoffs
and other new tingled Ideas make it worse for
them than In the days of the Hodkin9 Circuit.
whea they worked regular without losing time,
although at a less salary. The Pantages Circuit
went into Texas ibis year, rendine; shows to the
leading cities for the legitimate houses. Vaude-

.
vllle has never won out, except In its sphere, but
Ihls campaign proved the calibre of the Pan-
tages bills, which 'von general favor. The splen-
did showing the Pcntsges Circuit made In the
South this Fall will aid Mr. Hodklns In lining
up the managers Early In the searon Hodklns
hos i ctntroct with the Loew Western Agencv,
cilllng for Ihe acta with that circnlt. taking them
fram tho Empress. Bt KonsaB City. He isiued
franchises without clause in them. When Loew
bscked out. Hodklns was unable to deliver. He Is
siad to have placed a claim for J14.O0O damages
with Fred Lowenthsl. the White Rat attorney. In
Chicago, and suit Is likely to be entered any dav.A possible settlement of the case out of court
is holding up legal actions.

1
HAt, Cowlbs and Hazey, Wejb, cabaret enter-

tainers, opened at the Empire Cafe, In Milwau-
kee, Dec. 21, having been sent from Chicago by
Joe Traoey.

*

Chables Isvino's "Boioundt Giels" will
open at South Bend, Ind., Christmas Day

THE OPTIHISTs

CHAS. ANDRBSS ENTHUSES.
Charles Andress recently concluded negctla-

Jlcns with Colonel Charles W. Ptrker, the world's
largest manufacturer of amusement devices for tbe
£urchose of three mammoth carry-us-alls which

Ir. Andress will operate with leading circus
orasnuntlovs. It Involved in outlay of »30,r)oo.
This trannctloo in itself would make It

.
reidlly apparent that Colonel Aivlrcss, the
veteran of miny memoratlo caminlgns with
the whlto tops his faith In the future,
ind looks for bumper times in 1015. In achat at the Western Bureau of Tim Old Re-
llablb list week, Mr. Andress said: "The year
1915 promise to be fsr better for Amertei than
the closing months of 1914. We will enter 1015
with an Improved scientific effective currency
system. Money cheap and plentiful, and braider
rorelgn markets than we have ever known before.
Greiter leal for the eonauest of fresh foreign
cotainercltl fields. Our mills will ham with cease-
less Industry. There will be ample work for all.
Crops will bring good prices, ind It will keep
the railroads working tt top pressure to ctrry
our products to the seahoird for shipment to
starving millions In devastated lands as well as
to foreign centres not directly affected by the war.
American showmen will prosper as thej never
nave before.

*
CON T. KENNEDY TALKS.

Generally recognized ts one of the Bhrewdcst
and roost successful purveyors ef carnival enter-
tainment In America, Con T. Kennedy Is always
sure of an Interested audience when he fits lit to
ciprcsB sn opinion, or offer a suggestion for the
tvlterment of the business. It wis not difficult
ror us to Induce him to make a forecast of the
coining sesson. during a lecent call at the West-
ern offices of Tits Cui>pEB. In fact, that really
seemed to be his mlBslon In calling—to send aword of cheer to some ot our readers who have
been In Ihe doldrums nnd are apprehensive over
the prostifcts for carnivals in 1015. Here Is
Cor, a mesesge of hope : "The slogan, 'Sit tight
ami don't rock tho boat,' which has reverberated
throughout the length and breadth of the land
these past few months, Klnee the opening of hos-
tilities on the other side, has certainly bid atanked tendency to liolster up the courage of dct-
Vicxed business men. It has obviated the posal-

bfllry of s pints, which for a time, wis tmuil-
i rat. It has given ns patience lo wait the re-
adjustment of business conditions. It hn so-
bered tnd chastened those who were Inclined to
loose, and extravagant irethods. Book times
oi showmen abs on the way, snd we will be
ready for them. Speaking for tbo Kennedy Snows
I sn not backward H making It known that
we are to spend t ltnss sum in improved equip-
ment, and in the addition of new features. Once
the strain of uncertainty is lifted, tbe people
will welcome Ihe opportunity to enjoy real shows.
The America public is quick tn respond to pros-
perity. Our citizens are the most alert, when it

comes to business matters, of any on tbe globe.
The president's messsge to Congress ' bos reas-
sured tbe men of 'big' business. From now on
it will be easy sailing sad naturally showmen
will share In the bouniirul harvest of good Ameri-
csn dollars which will be placed In circulation.

I sm an optimist. The future looks bright. In-

deed."
*

"SIXTT PEH CENT. BETTER THAN
LAST YEAJl."

That Is the way Harry 8. Noyes. general a»ent
of the Great Patterson Shows, pat It In survey-
ing tbe prospects for tbe coming sesson, during

pleasant Interview with the Optimist. In the
foyer of the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, the other
day. He made tbla declaration tn the presence nt
his principal, James Patterson, wbo, but a fo-
ment before, bad expressed his belief that "car-
nival business next year will be the worst saw
kntwn." Mayhap the "(Jovernor" was only hilling
Noyes along to find out Just whit his first lieu-
tenant really thought of the future, snd to ascer-

tain tt he (Patterson) had been J-istlfled in giving
Harry I fat sultry Increase, which he did during
the State Fair Convention, In the Western mer.op-
olls. At ill events. Noyes stands pat, snd declares
that the returns for the Patterson Shows, which
are to be materially augmented, will bear out
his prophecy. Noyes is a keen student of indus-
trial conditions. He knows the country like a
book. He can tell you whit time the last train
leaves White River Junction.- Vt.. in the evening.
tnd how to make tho i*st connections at Calicoon
Junction, N, X. And be knows carnival territory
and when to pity It. Noyes is t reticent gentle-
man, but when be talks his words b.-etthe op-
timism with I cspltil O.

"W. G. P." FIRES FARTING MESSAGE.
Jnst before helping on tbe rattler In Chlctgo,

Western bound for 'Frisco, BUI Rice baled The
Optimist and said: "Just tell the bnys for me
that 1915 will be an eye-opener for the carnival
gentry. Prosperity Is on the way, it is coming
fast, and when It lights there will be such t
flood of dough thit it will dazzle those who sis
readied up with good shows and know bow to
get the money."

HcCABE AN OPTIMIST.
Jos. F. MoOabe. the conservative, far-seeing

representttive of the Atchison, Toepks ind Stnts
Fe Eallway, whose duties, amongst rasny others,
Is to handle the circus contracts for bis line,

sold to a Clippeb representttive in Chlcam:
"Yes. I can safely sty the out-look for next
year Is most gratifying. Mr. Hodges, vice presi-
dent la charge of purchases, la quoted in lue
Chicago papers as having stated that the Santa
Fe had been buying normally during the past six
mouths, sad contemplated tbe expenditure of many
millions beginning me first ot the year. The
circus men should view with great hope tbe
prospects for the cumlng year. All onr reports
from California. Texas. Oklahoma snd Kansas
ere most encouraging; in fact. I might say ex-
traordinary. The Westerner is not viewing the
situation with the dismal eye of Ihe F.nstem busi-
ness man, and I thin* the recent Increase of five
per cent. In the freLtbt rates granted the Eastera
lines will bare a <kclded tendency to make the
men who have been hoarding money, look about for
Investment. Many of tbe roads have curtailed
their expenditures pending the, decision of the com-
mission, and now they sre assured of an Income
which will permit Uiem to enter Into contracts
for betterments snd renewals there will be t re-
vival of manufacturing energy throughout tbo
land.
"Of course the amusement business has suffered

with sll other classes of business In the past
year, but I look to aee the traffic manajprc of the
different shows come In with smiling faces and a
glad handshake, sure In their own minds that '.he
end of the coming seasoi. will Und their pockets
nlled to overflowing."

JOE ARNOLD EXPECTANT.
Joe Artie Id, now traveling freight agent and

formerly the circus contracting oveut of the 'Tht-
cngu, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad, says:
"How do things look for next season? Sly, the
circus boys are going to bave the blirsest ever.
The conditions tn all parti of the territory cov-
ered by the Milwaukee are "way ahead of any
previous yesr hi the post three, and ihe recent
ncllon of he Federal Crmmlsslos In raising the
rates mejus a complete restoration of confllence
all along the line. Look out for the big boom."

WHAT FREIGHT RATE DECISION
MEANS TO COUNTRY.

Thirty-five nltroad systems, comprising one
hundred nnd twelve railroad companies, will get
130.000,000 more revenue annually—perhaps more.

Shlpiiers must pay approximately five per cent,
more freight on all commodities except coal cote.
lion ore and such articles, the rate on which are
died by unexpired ordera of the Interstate Com-
loerce Commission.

Increase affects sbloments In territory East ot
the Mlsslsslpppd and North ot the Ohio tnd Poto-
mac Bivets.
No increase grant-d on rnll-lake-tnd-rall, like-

and-rnll and rall-nud-lake traffic.
Railroads will be able to place orders for steel

and equipment, and mills will re-employ thou-
sands of men now Idle.

Railroad credit will he strengthened, reflmn-
clng insde more etsv, tnd rail securities wW be
regarded with more confidence, by Investors.

Decision heralded by bankers, railroad and ha-d-
cess men as tending to restore public confidence
and hasten returning prosperity.

ATKINS OPTIMISTIC.
W A. Atkins Is very optimistic is to future

developments in the business sltuttlon. He says
the company be Is vrtth la Chlscago last week
made a nice shipment of their line of goods to
Toklo, Japan ; that they are not only receiving
inquiries from European countries for their lino
of manufacture, but ire also in receipt of in-
quiries from South America and Australia as
well. Atkins says that sll , signs on the busi-
ness horizon point to a gradual resumption of
business In the V. 8. on a large scsle, espeolslly
ninong the big equipment machinery houses. With
all the European output reduced to the minimum,
be says the American manufacturers. If they willMy get ready for it, will reap a rich harvest, for
raropeui as well us other countries must have sll
kinds of goods, snd America is the logical plica
lo secure theca. '

s

THB OLD FRIENDS BANQUET.
James S. Huttou wis toastmister at the bou-

quet, and the speakers were Jane Addtnu. who
made a talk on "The Hull House Players:" Don-
ald Robertson, whose subject wis 'The Drama,"
aud Judge Charles W. tloodnow. of tbe Morals
Or-urt, whose talk concerned the player and bis
opportunities for citizenship. Miss Addams made a
very interesting talk, commenting on the fact
that In the past she bad felt opposed to the the-
atrical Interests st times, and that she was on
their blsck list to which Lincoln J. Carter
responded before the evcnlnj was over, assuring
her of the deen respect of the profession, tnd
thit while the "ideas of theatrical manaeers and
Miss Addams bsd differed, there had never been
a black list leeilng. In fact, managers had
conformed with her. Ideas to a great extent.
Fooald RobettMn Is a fine speaker, and was In

perfect form. He brought thcoe present to reallto

the serious side of the drama, and condemned
Ihe honknm ot ropul.ir entertainment In Ills own
Style. He was liberally applauded.
Tbe proprietor of the New Morrison, narry C.

llolr. refused to make an address when called

upon, but met the assembled guests. The Phil-

bppi Four, from McVicker's Theatre, provided
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MM tolendld music, which tided In miking the

Menlog pas* pleasantly. MM. Charles W. Nelaon

also brought pleasure, by plane malic, following

'
Those present were: Lincoln J. Garter, Frtncei

Carter Janes S. Batten. Charles W. Goodnow,
rioren'ce D. Qoodliow. Donald - Robertson. Jane
iddarnt. Charles H. McConnell, Wm. F. Clifton,

Caot A. Anion, Fred Lowenthil, Walter Forsyth

KcMe Mrs. Keefe, Lew Earl, Dr. Mai Thorek,

Mrs Thorek, Helene Gultbert, Vic Crane, Henry.

W Link O. B. Jobnatone, >'rn« Noble, George M.

Sable Lean A. Bcrexulak, Mrs. • Mary J. Lamb.
Barney Jankclson, Mr. and Mrs. David- J. Hamlll,

Rav llamlll, C. F. Jones, Lulse de Koggl, Mr. and

Mr- James G. -Henahel, J. A. Cameron, Frank

W Davidson, C. Pruyn Btrlngfleld, J. C. Mat-
thews Mrs. J- A. Cameron, Lew M. Goldberg,

Tnos 'Bortblll,. Edward Shayne, Wm. H. Berger,

Harry A. Bailey, Dare Beebler, Edwin 3. Raiall,

Warren Warren, Bay Oferwln, Miss Jack Von
Llelich Froma Von Llellch, J. E: Young. A. P.

Daniel, Henrietta G. Daniel, W. L. Masterson.

Jack J For. Bert Hler. George W. Mathlaon. Mra.

Matbieaon. Cai Burke. Mra. Burke, Mrs. Thorn*
Edwards. T. aVi Edwards. Felix Be(ch. E. a.

Daley Mrs. Howard C. Mtthlson. Blllle W.
Alston Mrs. E. R. Daley, Howard C. Mathleaon,

Boyle Woolfolk, T. N. Hicks. B. J. Weltscbraan,

Mr and Olrs. Charles E. Ellis. Robert Sherman,

Barry Sheldon. Alexaniler J. Paley, Samuel L.

Tuck Allene Nelaon. Henry Myers. Cbarlca W.
Kelson Mr. and Mra. S. J. Thorher. Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Spligold. A. Mllo Bennett. Ethel Day Ben-

nett Mr. and Mrs. Frank Q. Doyle, James Wing-
Herd' Mrs. WtoeDeld, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bets-

hoover F. E. Samnels. Edward Marsh. Maytne
Norrls. Mr. and Mra. Sam Thall, L. W. Bade,

Mrs R. E- Rlcksen, E. E. Meredith, C. Warde
Brown Mrs. Frank Qaxxolo, Mrs. Edward T.

Filer Mr. and Mr*. Charles M. Marsh, T. Dwlght
Fepple. Kittle Egan, Waiter Drlrer, Eddie New-
man, F. Lucke and others.

.

•

a

REEL FELLOWS ELECT OFFICERS.
Tbe Reel Fellows Club, of Chicago, held their

regular monthly dinner and reception In the Itnllan

Kootn, at the Hotel Sherman, Dec. 16. President

R R. Nells occupied tbe chair ord George Blair,

of the Eastman Company, Rochester, N. ¥., was
the guest of honor. Walter R. Early wna elected

ylce-preetdent, to succeed Oscar Eagle, who, by
leavon of bis makng Ms permanent residence In

New York City, was unable to continue In bla

official enpucity in Chicago, and R. O. Traverso
was made a member of tbe Board of Governors,

to succeed Don 0. Meaney. who resigned and is

dot residing on the Pacific Coast. The secre-

tary was ordered, by tbe unanimous approval o"
all assembled, to draft and send a letter of thanks
to Mr. Eagle, expressing on behalf of the Reel
Fellows Cltib, of Chicago heartiest appreciation

of the services be had rendered during the pioneer
days of tbe oriranliation. Messrs. Early and
Traverse vere the recipients of congratulations and
good wishes.

Following the reading of Mr. Blair's paper on
"Raw Stock," he was made a life honorary mem-
ber of tbe clob.

FILM HADE FROM COTTON.
Never before In the history of motography, ac-

cording to Mr. Blair, hud the process of making
raw stock been given exempt Ince.tlon before an
assembled tody, and never had It been given
apace in any periodical. Through the courtesy
of the Etalman Co., which sent him to Cblcaia)
from Rochester, upon tbe Invitation of President
Neahls, Mr. Blair was permitted to divulge the
nto&ui operandi of making the film.

It waa Indeed a revelation, and tbe massage
was dellverd In a manner Impressive and instruc-
tive. Every proc?ss in the manufacture of raw
stock was Illustrated by Mr. Blair, from a bale
of cotton (which la *be foundation of tbe dim),
until Its completion, when It Is ready to ship to
tbe moving picture manufacturer. The process
Is a long and tedious one, requiring expert ser-
vice and special conditions. From a lollrt, the
cotton la made Into a solution, tbe consistency
of honey, and then converted Into film. Tbe ca-
pacity of the Easrjun plant Is one million feet
of raw stock every day.

"FUODWCTIOJI*' NEXT TOPIC.
At the text tegular meeting, Jan. 20, the club

will be regaled with a paper on "Production."
These monthly talks will cover every phase of the
moving l'iciure Industry.
The Keel Fellows costume ball came in for

lengthy discussion. A definite announcement will
be forthcoming as tbe plan develops. The busi-
ness office of the Re>l Fellows Club of Chicago li
GOO Ashland Block. .

"fkVSZ PEN PICTURES OF PROFESSIONAL PERSONALITIES.
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x\o. 8 ClyARUNCB A. WORTHAM
'•'Til© I^ittle Giant"

Clarence A. Wortham la a commanding figure las the Carnival realm
Of entertal nmen t

.

., -..-

Ttte gensral director of the Clarence A. Wortham Shows it commonly
aptrken of sis the "Little Glatal'* aid the sobriquet has been aptly thoirii
for a number of rraionj. .Me la email la at a tare but a big bundle of
mentality. Only b^^propoaltloni appeal to him. bat like all blgr men
who handle blat pcBpoilifona he never overlook, tbe amalleat d- tails.

In 1UO J Wortham, then the •'kid** manager of the Danville, Ills.. baae-
ball team, played Decatur, daring the engagement of the Gaiki INMnndy
Kows It Wats Ills first glimpse of a real Cerlnval. Strolling abont the-.

dway. taking "In the various Shows,- bis attention was attracted to a
tall and Imposing individual who waa atandlng in front of the Stadium.
"Gee, who la the big gay I" yoang Wortham Inquired. "Thafi Oaaktll,
the main boas," he was Informed. "Say, commented Clarence, ho sore Is
some mini H'm, and he svre has some Show." An hour afterward he
turned to the companion who had accompanied him about the grounds
and remarked, "11.ten pardnsr, some day I will have a Carnival Show
asrblg if not bigger than this big fellow's."

That idea became implanted In Wortham'. brain and he stuck to the
Idea lla. a pottage stamp to a letter until it got there. Laat season
saw the fullnlntent of all hit dreams, no not dreams, but the, crowning
achievement of the purposs he set himself to accomplish that day In
Decatur. Many are the obstacles that he has had to overcome; Many
and vexing the problems which he hae been called upon. to noire. But
no obstacle has been too great or problem too deep for this little man
of brains and determination. Should Wortham ever deem it titling to
his dignity to adopt a coat of arms the motto emblasoned thereon should
be, I WILL, which would be an Inspiration to those two sturdy sons of
his to emulate their sire's example. A grave responsibility rests upon
these two boya- they will have much to live up to.

During the Houaton (Texas) engagement laat November, Mr. Wortham
was the Eo.t to the largest and most rapreaentatlve body of Showmen
who ever paid any show the honor of a visit. Right royal waa his
hospitality but never for a moment did he relax from tbe onorosas duties
of managing and directing the thirty paid nttraotlona under his banner.

Clarence A. Wortham ft distinctly a man of deeds, not words, and
while words must tell the story of his past achievements, one cannot
but catch the spirit of this little giant, so atrangely fashioned of force-
ful executive ability and sentiment, and sue words only In the retro-
spectlve. What he is to do In the future must be a narrative In deeds,
not pony efrualons in English.

Howe's Great London Shows be is expected
to make a great showing.

CORY ARRIVES FROM 'FRISCO.
Charles E. Cory, associate owner and man-

ager at the Hagenbeck-WaHe.ee Shows, ar-
rived In Chicago, from San Francisco, Satur-
day night, 19 He had been 'West Id connec-
tion with business affairs, but It Is not
thought that definite arrangements hare as
yet been closed for a Hagenbeck animal show
on -the Zone, at the Panama-d'aclfic Exposi-
tion. Mr. Cory recently returned to this
country, from London, end after spending a
lew hours In New York, went direct to Cali-
fornia.

IRONS AXD ATKINSON, OYSTER
COCKTAIL KINGS.

Warren B. irons and George Atkinson are
In Cincinnati, where they are purveying
bottled oyster cocktails to the local cafes,

buffets and "one-ann" lunch counters. Tbcy
have found it necessary to employ an auto-

truck to suop'.y their trade. The bottled

oyster cocktail has long been an established

CHICAGO WIRES.
... Chicago, Dec. 21.

IRV. J. POLACK IN CHICAGO.
Irv. J. Polack, general manager of the

Rutherford Greater Shows, with general of-
fices In Pittsburgh, Pa., was Interviewed by
a New York Clipper representative, in the
foyer of the New Hotel Morrison, Chicago,
and Mr. Polack desired to be put on record
as saying that. In his opinion, tbe attitude
evinced by The Old 'Reliable In handling
outdoor amusement events, and Its general
policy of co-operating •with tbe tent show
fraternity, would mean a great deal for this
publication, and that It certainly is proving
an unmistakable benefit to the profession
which It so admirably serves. Polack was In
Chicago to purchase four flat cars and six-
teen wagons, which will be added to the
Rutherford Shows' equipment. He Is a keen
business man, and one of the most genial gen-
tlemen in the carnival business. He expects
a good season In the Pittsburgh district. The
Itutherford Greater Shows are standard In
a certain territory In Pennsylvania, which
has been played by them consecutively for
the past two seasons. They will open in
Pittsburgh, April 22, lor a ten days' engage-
ment Mr. Polack returned to the East from
Chicago, Friday, 18, nnd was a welcome
jailer at the Western .Bureau of The New
York Clipper, upon the eve of his departure.
HERBERT A. KLINE BUSY—WILL
COME BACK STRONG IN 1015.

Herbert A. .Kline Is on the Jump these day?
going, back and forth between Flint and
Chicago, and, while his movements are
shrouded with an air of mystery, enough Is
known to warrant the assertion that Kline
to "coming back," nnd with a punch, next
season. Always a hustler and knowing the
carnival game from end to end, and never
faltering at temporary setbacks, Herbert may
bo depended upon to do things In a big way,
once the wheels are in motion. Popular
progressive and particular, Kline has the
best wishes of The New Yobk Clipped and
of an army of loyal friends in tbe carnival
ranks. A definite announcement of bis plans
Is eagerly awaited.

STEVE A. WOODS IN CHICAGO.
Among the celebrities of the carnival world

who are making their Winter headquarters
In Chicago Is Steve A. Woods, who arrived
here from San Antonio, Tex During a call
at the Chicago offices of The Clipper Mr.
Woods intimated that, as general agent of
the C. A Woriham Shows, he expected to be
particularly busy prior to the opening of the
6ea?oD, which will occur in Ban Antonio
when the Wortham Shown will furnish the
amusement attractions for the world's fa-
mous San Jacinto "Battle of Flowers," in
April, 1915. According .to Mr. Woods, "The
Bays of '49," under the personal direction
of A. A. Powers, will be one of tbe big fea-
tures at the San Antonio celebration.

CHICAGO HEIGHTS FOR V. B. O.

The Illinois Theatre, Chicago Heights, 111.,

will, commencing this week, be booked by
Glen C. Burt, of the United Booking Offices.

Chicago. Five nets will be placed weekly.

AIKEN GOES WITH MVGAVIN.
The surprise on the Chicago Rlalto last

week wns the announcement of George W.
Aiken, that he had negotiated and closed
with Jerry Mugovtn for the position of gen-
eral agent for the Howe's Grcnt London
Shows for the coming season. Mr. Aiken
quietly left Chicago and went to Pern, where
the showmen got together. Aiken returned
with his contract in hla pocket. It goes Into
effect Jan. 1, 191 r.. Mr. Aiken hns been mi
active flirure In the show world for many
years. lie has bad a general experience In

the business. In charge of the advance of

Institution In Chicago and on the Pacific

Coast The average CaUfornljaa chooses
them, because tbey contain "almost every-
thing but a night's lodging." Some do say
that this Is the reason that Harley S. Tyler,

Jim Hathaway, "Buck" Massle and Harry
Wilbur spend tbelr Winters in the Golden
State. Be that as it may, Irons and Atkin-

son are thriving in Cincinnati.

ED. BALLARD IN NEW YORK.
Ed. Ballard, associate owner of the Hagen-

teck-Wallace Shows, made a flying trip from
Chlcngo to New York, where he will mingle
business with pleasure.

AL. F. GORMAN ILL.

At. P. Gorman, the well known carnival

feneral agent, Is In the American Theatrical
iospltal, where he underwent an operation

Saturday. 19. Al. has been ailing for some

slightest chance of neglect or misapplication
of recognized methods in rearing babies, but
Nellie just had to superintend the Inaugural.
Nellie stopped at the Hotel Sherman, and
ber apartment was the rendezvous for a host
of Chicago friends, who are ever ready to
welcome tbe girl who used to say things and
now writes them for The New York Tele-
graph. The representative of The New
Vobk Clipper was accorded the high honor
of a luncheon engagement, and the way wc
"cut up" old experiences was a caution. It's

a long, long way from the circus lot to
tbe sanctum sanctorlum of a metropolitan
newspaper, and Nellie Revell has travelled
the whole route. More power to her.

i a

JOHNNY BAKER IS DOING SOME TALL
TRAVELING THESE DAYS.

Johnny Baker, "the world's greatest rifle

shot," for a number of years the urcnlc di-

rector and one of the special features of the
Buffalo BUI Wild West Show, and now rep-

resenting tbe London-Montreal Development
Co., of London, England, breezed into Chi-
cago from Omaha and Kansas City, and
within an hour after his arrival was a wel-

come caller at tbe Western Bureau of The
New Yobk Clipper. Johnny is in splendid
fettle, and had a lot to say about hi> experi-

ences In London, where he was when the war
broke out. With Mrs. Baker, be watched the
major portion of one hundred and thirty-one
thousand soldiers march by Shepherd's Bush
Green, on the way to the transports which
carried them to France and active service at
tbe front. It was a thrilling light, accord-
ing to Johnny, and one never to be forgotten,

While In London with the 101 Ranch Wild
Weat Show he was Introduced to the Prince
of Wales, and assisted in entertaining, at one
of the performances, the Empress Dowager of
Russia and Queen Alexandria. Tbe British
Government requisitioned the horses (one
hundred and tbrce bead) of the 101 RanchfcJtl. t U 1 U4&JT . -A.es. a-» A* a.aaa.v vwh «ia»Hg --w» w^_v

time and, upon the advice tC.PR laaTX gjaVtliFiT'tiin" "pnlllfftlff ftTjjaTr JTifl1|
Thnrek. went to the hospital, and hopes to tJJ 3irty.£Te pound* apiece for them, ctsa
be out and doing soon.

n. SI. HARVEY IN CHICAGO.
H. M. Harvey, general agent of the Hagen-

beck-Wallace Circus, spent two days In Chi-

cago, and left for bis home in Perry, la., for

tbe holidays.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Mrs. Anna Bcrqess, a well known drama-

tist. Is confined In the American Hospital,

suffering from rheumatism, which, will dis-

able her for some time.
Me. Schraqe, one of the company of Yid-

dish players now at the Empire, and who
has been confined In tbe American Hospital

for some time, is Improving, and his recovery

la looked for.

Bessie 'Hamilton, who underwent a very

aerlous operation at the American Hospital

several days ago, is Improving wonderfully,

and It is expected that she will leave the In-

stitution much sooner than was at first ex-

pected.
Joe Buckley, who was at the American

for several weeks, under the supervision of

Dr. Thorek, hna gone East, and will Bojourn

for some months in tbe Catskill Mountains,

at the advice of the doctor.
"

Miss Paula, residing at the Grant Hotel,

suffered an attack of apendlcitla. and it

under the care of Dr. Thorek. who is con-

vinced he can cure her without an operation.

Boita Vincent, one of the Vincent Bros.,

acrobats, walked Irrto the office of Dr. Thorek
the other day for an examination. The doctor

was surprised to find him suffering from
"walking typhoid." Mr. Vincent la at the

American, and is improving very nicely, under
the care of Dr. Thorek.

Mrs. P. C. White Is the proud possessor

of a baby girl, born at the Araterlcan Hos-

pital, Thursday evening, Dec. 10. Mrs. White
and baby are both doing nicely. She Is in

room No. 12, and will be pleased to interview

her friends.
a

RED ONION STARTS EXODUS.
William Judkins JJewdtt ("Red Onion")

was tbe first showman to register at the New
Hotel Morrison, Chicago. The formal open-

lnc of this magnificent hostelry was scheduled

for Saturday, Dec. 12. At Midnight on *rl-

dav. 11 the special traveling representative

of "Tub New yore; Clipper had his moniker

on the room book. Since then Harry 8.

Noyes, George iH. Degnon, A. iA. Powers,

Charles Haves and others have registered,

and Hcroert A. Kline and wife, W. E.

Well", Lon B. Williams, C. J. Mclntlre,

Harold Busbea, Boh Lohtnar and Tom W.
Allen are on the waiting list for accom-
modations which will be afforded them as

soon as the decorators and furnishers com-

plete their labors. iFrom the standpoint of

the traveling man, the sho,.man and the

hotel keeper, the New Morrison leaves

nothing to be desired in the way of modern
conveniences and service. Conveniently lo-

cated to tbe theatres and the shopping dis-

trict, and with the slogan of "a room and a
Irath for a dollar and a half." Its one thou-

sand sir hundred rooms are sure to be filled.

Harry Molr, the boss of the Morrison, Bays

lie Is going to decorate tbe side walls of lied

Onion's room with midway scenes, and will

install a Vlctroln to dispense familiar show
lot tunes.

NELLIE REVELL A GRANDMAj
WOULD YOU BELIEVE ITf

Nellie Revell l» a grnndmn. and she has
been In Chicago tlio past few <laj« to *«• to

It that her grandchild be given flip proper

attention ami reared in a manner befitting

its exalted station. Not that there was tbe

In hand.
The London-Montreal Development Com-

cany operates amusement devices In most of
the capitals of Europe, Including Paris, Ma-
drid, Berlin, Vienna, London and I'otrugrad.

On account of the war now raging their
operations have received a decided check,
but devices are in full swing In Madrid and
Barcelona, Spain ; Rome. Italy ; London tnd
the provinces In Great Britain. Not only
has the war put a crimp in the operations
but It has largely cut off tbe sources of sup-
plies (C. W. Parker, please note) and hence,
as Johnny Baker puts It, he Is In tbe United
6tates primarily to buy and not to sell. He
will, however, endeavor to find on outlet In
America for a number of the London-Mon-
treal devices which are Idle on account of
the war.

Speaking of having to buy instead of to
sell, Johnny struck an optimistic note during
his chat in the Chicago offices of The Old
Reliable. Be declares that all Europe will
look to America during the coming year, and
for a long time to come, for her supplies.
It will mean a big boom In many lines.
Orders for equipment will pour In from for-
eign fields, and the demands for clothing and
fowl stuffs will be enormous. It ibould make
It "GREAT FOR THE SHOW UUSINIHS ON THIS
ride or tub pond." While la London, Baiter
met GeoTge Oscar Starr quite frequently.
Johnny left for New York City, and thence
to New Roche He, his home, where he will
spend the holidays with Mrs. Baker, He in-

timated that It was not improbable that be
might return to London this coming Spring.

a

JOHN n. ROCK AN OFFICER OF
SPEEDWAY PARK ASSOCIATION.
Chicago men are to spend a million dollars

on a speedway, which will be one of tbe
greatest auto race courses in the world. The
construction work will start soon. There wWl
be scats for three hundred thousand spec-
tators, and no section of tbe track will bo
invisible from the stand*. John B. Rock,
manager of the Vitagraph Company of Amer-
ica, Is one of the promoters and an officer
of the Speedway Park Association, which has
the gigantic project In hand. Since assuming
direction of Western affairs for his firm,
John Rock has taken an active part In Chi-
cago commercial and social affairs.

a

GODFREY WILL BE WITH YANKEE
ROBINSON SHOWS.

W. n. Godfrey will be Identified with the
Yankee Robinson Shows again this coming
season as legal adjuster end official repre-
sentative. He Is confident tbnt the season
of 1015 will be a good one, and states that
Manager Fred Buchanan Is making great
preparations In the way of repairs and new
equipment at the Granger, la., Wlntor
quarters.

NEW SHOW FOR HIPPODROME.
A new show to replace "Tbe Wars of the

World" will be prepared. No definite notice
of any change has been given to the members
of the "Wars," bat a number of tbe girls
liavn second engagements with the new Win-
ter Garden show. The house will close Jan.
10 for a brief spell for rehearsals. Several
rumors as to probable change of policy could
Dot be verified

4 *»
SI.AVIN IN "SI 7,1."

John Slavln has succeeded Lew TTernc, In
"Suzl." which opened In Philadelphia on
Monday night, Dec. 21. Mr. Slavln first
pliiycd the role last Saturday matinee at the
Hhiihert Theatre, New York, and scored s big
personal success.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
.

'".
1 h '

Decatur, 111.—Rmrtets'
J(RMre 'W Miliary,

actiog mgr.) pictures ani n. lit week vaudeville.

. NOTES.

TtECATpa has landod tbe Stile Corn 8how, to
he livid »(vk of Jin. 15, umler. the aunplcea of
IlliiMts Uurn Urovren" Hid llivder"' Association,
sial In cuigunctlou with tbe Macon County Par io-

ns' Institute.
Tnooruia making tbe city ot Tayloravlllc, 111.,

can ulwaya find copies of '1 it» lY.iirm on die at
Kellej'a, Hotel an 1 Inncli Itoom lu ibat city.

Fbank OvriNH, formerly treaeunr of Pow-
er 'a- Theatre, has given' Ui> onenmx a pool room
aa mentioned lu ilieac -note* ilat week, lie has
an offer iron a theatre la Chicago, but he aa;a
that he will likely remain In Decatur.
Tut Sav'ix CuaNs liaoa., In "A llroken Ar-

row," are packing Ibem In ui> tlinpuKh South Da-
kota, Minnesota and Northern- Iowa. Laat week
thej broke tour house rcioiila. A'. Irene, South
I>akota, It, the ho lac was soul oul before the

.<Ioers opined, ami the '.bernminetcr rcglttcrvd 18
below aero.

Aa anmouncbd in Xroaa Clii-i'ks tcleKraiib re-

tori, the Drand Opera House at Charleston, HI.,

unied ..to the ground. Sumhty' ulabt, l>ec. 13.

'The honac -waa valued at t:ix,uot>, ami waa
erected in .10011, bring modern In every respect.

It 'bad a seating capacity- of oue thousand one
hundred,- having a balcony and gallery, ami W.
(i Setllffe waa the resident manager. The build-

ing waa of brick construction with alone front.

Tin K. A II. Amusement Ootnnany, of Chicago,

have leased the property cow occupied by tbe
Illinois anil earner Theatres. The li«ee covert a
period of fifteen years. They will put up an ex-
cluatTc picture theatre, at a coil of S2i),()00.

This company also controls tbe Hiupresa. vaude-
ville house- The ground dlmenalona of the build-
lug will be tauixma reet. Tbe sestlng capacity
will be eight hundred and fifty, and tbe admission

l
>rlc«_" will be ten cents.
Tub nnnual musical comedy given by the Iro-

quola Clnh. will he ata.nl early In February. In

the -auditorium of the high school. This will lie

the sixteenth annual (how and will lie culled

"A Night lu Cabaret," anil waa written by Al-
U'ttou i'reiiian anil Mra. (leorgp i'resrott. line

of the features of the entertainment will lie a
comedy skit prevented ity J. A. llemley, one of

the stars of the Elks play laat Spring. The
iH-mmel Dialers ami Cluster Stafford will also

demonstrate tome of the latest dances, and Tom
Qlllllan will tell dialect stories.

Peorlii. Al. — Majestic (Orphcum Company,
tr.srs.) "BriliKOg Up Father" Dec, 20-23, Henry
Kulker 25. 26.
OariiKttK (Nathan A tlretnlierg, niajrs.)—mil

for 20-211: Wowlfoi-d'a animals, l.ane, Harper
and Lane, Holer utid liotits. "When lave la

Veung," Kenny and Mollis, and l-'mir Mllos. For
2120: Dennis Bros., "At the Devil's Hall." Wm.
I*. I.smpe and company, -Morels and Allen, anil

Oilliia and Hart.
Ilieronnjua (E. V. Churchill, mgr. I — Living-

stone Stock Co. opened an Indefinite engagement
lu "Officer 000," iO.

PaiNcisa (Seaver Arouse. Co., mgrs.)—Vaude-
vl.lv and pictures.

Paul (Harry rurbervllle Jr., rugr. )—Musical
flock Co.

Ai'oi.i.o, Columbia. Ci »T, .D» Lint, Dtionrsn,
KlYhlUH, t.MI'ltEsx. Calll'FN. Il.I.INlilH. IMI'LIIIAI.,

1 ii.uity, i.vcuum, i'ai.ace. Sanuauo ami Stab.
inutkiii pictures only.

Newark, ft. J.—At the Newark Theatre
(Geo. W. Kubblna, mgr.) Ihe plcturea of the lata

1'iiiie and the Vatlran uoutlmie Ull Dec. 24. when
"The Queen of tho Msnles" will be the attrac-

tion two nights and matinees. 1*5, 2fl. William

Morris, in "ttlra. Temple's Telegram" week of

28.
SiiuntRT (Lee Ottolengul, mgr. )—-Moving plc-

turea of "The Bobbers" are given 21-20. For
2ft and week, the new Shubert piece, for Ihe first

time, "Me and Orcmt."
OkPHEUK (M. 8. Schlealnger. mgr.)—'Die Fors-

berg Players give a double holiday bill 21-20.

"Little Lord Kanntleroy" every matinee, and
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," with Obas. Dingle as Undo
Torn, every evening. Mate] P>lelle returns to

this city, and having Joined tbe rSorsberg Players,

will appear 28 and week, In "Tho Little Million.

aire."
Minsk's Eitrias (Too Miner, mar.)—Billy

Watson nnd hla Big Show, Including Johnnie Joes,

will appear In two "Krousemeyer" burlesiiuca 21-

26. The Trocaderoe 2H and week. _ „ „
KsaNBT'B (John MeNally, mgr.)—Bill 21-28

Includes: James Kyrle, McOurdy and company,
in "Election Night ;"' Ohabot and Dixon, Orletlo

and Taylor, Kane and Arthur, and ward and
Nortlilane. . „ _
Lvbio (It B. GoMlrur. mgr.l—iBIil 21-28: Spe-

cial engagement of Clara Morton, Water Nymphs,
"Twice a Week," Knoi Wilson, Henrv Krev,

De Bourg RIatera, Nelson and Fiord. All Jtajah.

Cuds. McNuugbtou will be featured 24-14*1.

oddoh (J. K. Okln, iavr.)—Mike Kelly, and
Damsel end Williams offer Uncle Barn's Bellea

21-20, and aa Damsel and Williams are local

favorites, a good week la anticipated, Francis
Farr. the snnbrette, and Kdyui fllblwn are now
with the show. Tbe Midnight Belles come weak
of 25.

'

Jersey City, V. J.-<MaJestlc (Frank J5.

nemleiaon, mgr.) "The Midnight HID" Dec. 2d,

'•'O. Next week, "I'ntns'.i A l'erlmutt.-r."

Acaiilmt (Car/ MoAikiw, mgr.)—Illg Renaa-

tlon Company, with Zumara. Lydla Jimpir, l.arry

Smith, Mamie Champion, and lirlaiixn Trio 21-20.

Next week, Miner's Bohemian.
Onpiim-M (Wm. II. Qualit. mgr.)—This house

will re-open with vaudeville 24. and continue for

tli» real of the season. Bill will Include Donnelly

and Dale, Archer anil llelford. Swan'n rats niid

cuts, Arthur Itohlnson and company, Tiny Wllnon,
rnd Seven I.avella.

Kami's (Wm B. Oaryn, mgr.)—-Bill 21-2H:

Morln Sistera, Mahoney and Tremotit, the Melody
Maids, "The Court Boom <llrl»," Ilearn and Kly,

and the CaaUlllnns. For ?4-2(l : Trucy mid Stone,

Katbrvn Oaterman and company, and "Dream of
the Orient."

Trenton, N. J.—At thn Bute Street. Dec.
21-23, Jeaae Laaky presenlH It. II. Warner. In

hla original role In tho Uirllllrur drama (In pic-

hues), "Tho (limit Hreskor;" Kturr South Amer-
icana, novelty Instrunieiitnllsla; Mabel Itevelo and
lompnny, Hendricks nnd I'adnlo Griffith and
Lewis. Wexlnesday. 23, annual |ullce benefit, all

ataT vaudeville show. John ICmcrxoii, In "Tbe
Conspiracy" (pictures); Jack Levy and Symphony
(•Iris, I'cinty Simpson, Kute, Kunnlug and K leaver,

Ecjtt and Wllaon.

Iloboken, N. J.—flayoty (Thos. H flbeoley.

mgr.) tbe Oayoly I'laycra, In "Three Twlm,
Dec. 21-20,

Kiipirb (Wm. F. Flltgerald. mgr.) — Sara
Flowe't Love Makers 21-20. Next week, the Ho-i

Tons.
Lykio (O. 8. Biggs, mgr.)—Loew'o vaudeville

•nd picture*.

Liignnaport, Ind.—At tho Nelson (l'.ilw. F.
OalllKflii, mgr.) ''Don't Lin to Your Wife" Dec,
20, Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 2(1. t.ymvrn

Howe pictures 30, "He Fell In live With ills

Wife" 81, "Peg o' My Heart" Jan. I. "Alma.
Where Do You Live?" 2, Wilbur Stock week of
4. Sarah Paden, In "Shepherd of Bargain itow,"
13, "Hanky I'anky" 16, "Blue Bird" 10.
CoLONiiL (Harlow Byerly, mgr.)—Bill 21-23:

Hauling Nelaon, Fields, Wlneiilil ami (limi, Betty
Wells, For 24-20 : The Mocnrda, One Miring Karl,
Euraey, Bush and Itohlinwn, in "Fun In a Music
Chop/'

BsoanwAT (Jelfrlea A Maligna, mgrs,)—Vaude-
vlllo and pictures.
Abk (w. II. Lindsay, nurr. )—Feature films.

OB4ND (S. O. Uerman, mgr.)—Pictures only.

NOTTS.

Tub Isdy members of the chorus of "One dirt
in n Million," which appcorcsl at the Nelson. HI,
sold copies of The i'harM-lleiiortrr on tlie down-
town streets and in Ihe alio-,*, the entire receipts,
which were a tidy sum, Ulng turned over to a
local charity organisation. The young ladles ere.
nted a groat Impression and attracted much atten-
tion. The show had a big house at night, nnd
was no well recciveo that a return fiueaircroeiit

bus been requested tiy Nelaon iMtrnna. The work
of Felix Adler, lira Fallon and l^nora Nnvaaeo
was greeted wilh much enlhiisiaHm.

ln-rtiNESH conditions In I>ugniii|>ort are brighter.
Practically all the various factories and shops
are runnlnir full Lrne.
Manviku Oai.i.ioan, of the Nelson, slates that

although coi-dltcns linve la»?ti 'mil over die country
a 1 1 nictk n« playing his Iiiiiim- loll him the Nelson
Ii.j^Imih ia antra uUivi- dm asvfaaai

Vanaiiku liiKHi.r. of llM' (Vilonlal, report*
gnud husiiH-'r.K as well. He ran vnudevllle all

Hummer, playing just as big shows as during Ihe
ooolcr months.

MArtAosa Lindsav, of the Ark, lays he certainly
baa been doing well, and In proof (mints to tht
(act that a new theatre txli.g elected for blra
la Leorlng eoniideiliiii, valrh will be uaed fog
feature films ouly. '.'

"Fin ix TtiruNB" will he presented by lb* i

Knights of Coltiaibui at the Melton, Jan.' 30, 21.' '

South Itr-nd, Ind.— Oliver Opera House (A
W. Pickering, mgr.l "One Olrl In a . Million!''

Dec. III. 'Teg o' My Heart"" 28". 20, Howe/a
travela 31, Jan. 1. ''Under Cover" 2, "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" 8. "'hie Firefly" 10, Nat Goodwlu
12. "A Pair ot Sixes" Hi.

oarnxDM it:. J. .Miami, mgr,)—BUI tor first

half week of 21 : Ohliig l.lug lice Troope, Murray
K. Hall. Vivian Murray and John Rlowe. Mlut
and Uiris. nnd Kelly and. Drake. Laat half;
"The (lr»*n Heellc." Bay . L. Rovce, Jungniaa
Family, Hudson am) Uordon, Neulvac and Hurley,
and plcturea,

Majbsth' II'. J. Clifford, mgr,)—The Lorraine
Musical Comnly Co. will present "A Quiet
WoinAii" for week of 21,

Colonial (P. J Clifford, mgr.)—Vaudeville
and picture*.

AtlPiTOHiuH. La Hallb and Svaritat, picture*
only.

Bat Obavlin la Ihe new musical director at lb*
Majestic.
"Dana" Hrnsos la a new member of Ihe Lor-

talne Mualcal Ooruedy Co.

llocheaier, N. Y.—Lyceum (M. B. Wolf,
mgr.) Obauncey Olcott Dec. IS, 10, "The Mix-
up'' 22, 23. "Innocent" 24, 2f>.

, TBMi't.n (M. J, Finn, mgr.)—Vauglian (llnsrr

waa featured on a line bill for week ending IS.

Bill week of 21 : Walter 0. Kelly. Winum J.

Dooley, McDevltt, Krlly and l.ucy, Harry Brren,
the Langdon*. the Volunteers, the Oainlainidti,

and Mariella's birds.

OoaiNTUUN (J (llennen. mgr.) — Tbe Auto
Olrl* rut over a great show week ending III.

Hastings' Tanjn Queens 21.

Shuukst.—The aloek company In "Why Womea
Sin," (mtn Dec. 29 to Jan. 2. "The Fatal Wid-
ding" week of 4.

Familt.—Mill week of 21: Morris' hslinniia,

Moore and ICaatman, Knight Bros, and Snuielle,
(luff nnd Bulh Pblllpa, Harvey Trio, and Flor-

ence Hughes.
Baku.—Stork company, in "Dora Thorn,"

opens £4, closing Jan. 2.

VirmaiA (J. Farren, mgr.)—Tna Wtthetford.
and Hols Cameron 21-23, Lambert ami Van, and
Jeaaon and Jesaoii 24-20.

NOTBB.
Ciiauncbt Oi.cott ami MAMB DaBHHi.aa art

bolh playing return engagements, both having
been great drawing cards earlier In the scaaon.
MANAorn Fausbn, of Ihe Victoria, la pulling

ever wine great allows, and the bouse la pac/ged
Dlrhtly. Hi-Hide* puitlng on two good acts, lb*
selection of film la appreciated.

Albrtny, N. Y.—linrmaiiua Bleecker Hall
(Kdirard M. Hart, mgr.) FraiHvs Starr, In "The
(secret," drew large audience* Dec. IK, III. Vale
L'niverally Dramatic Assoclatlun 22, "At the
Hall" 23, "Tbe Third party" 20, 2(1.

I'uuvroB'a Uiianu (Jo*. I'. Coyne, mgr. )—High
claaa vaudeville la drawing well. Bill for 21-28
Includes: Zenda Troupe, Do Leon and Davla, Fay-
den O'Brien Trio, "The Mysterious Will," Levan
and Martin, Jack Wallace and bird. Ileiinott Sla-

ters, and Macy and Walsh. For 24-2(1: "Tbe
Shoplifter," Knot, Wilson and umniiaiiy, Margo'a
manikins, Williams and Onion, I/ouls \xo, lluara

and Hotter, Harry niul Wllheliiil, and Lu Buy
and I, line.

liupiiiB (Frank Abliotl, mgr.)—Olrl* from
Hupp) land 21-23, I'rlxe Winners 21-211. llasllugi'

Big Show 2H-:U), and College lllrla 31-Jan. 2.

i'liiu iiiii'm l.KUNn (Otiy (lravi>s, gen. mgr.)—
OiniilniHiiiH vaudeville, with moving pictures.

,)—Feature photo-

play*.
Colonial (B. S. Moaa, uigr.j

Majbhtii! (Kinll Dclcbea, mgr.)—Vauilcville,
with iiiovlng pictures.

CLINTON, STAII, IIIIOAIIWAV, WlllTS WAT, I'BABI,,

1'mirTiiH'M Annl-x. I'ai.ai:s, lluiiaoN and (M-
ruBUM, moving (dcture* only,

Tror, N. Y.—.Proctor's New (P. J. Shot.

mgr.) bill for Dec. 21-211: Clin*. Mc.Nniighliiti and
ciiuipany. Boxy l.n Itncca, William* uml Culver,

Louis F. Leo. I**ni Slaters and company, liottlo

King. Billy Wilde, and Fagao aixl iiyron. For
24-2H: "Myalerlous Will," Four Tornadoes,

Walker and III, Frank Whitman, Ftden-O'llrlen

Trio, I ji Van and Martin. Oha». Buckley and

company, and Brooks and Harris.
'

I'aooTott'H oniHwoi.o (II. It. Bmde, mtr.)—
High claaa pbotyiilaya. . .

FlANu'a (V. N. tapper*, roar.)—The Morten
Ojiera Company present "Tho Tenderfoot" wets

I'noCTon's LvcatiH, KBiTti'a. l'tuta, TaojAS,
Niivbi.tv, Ai.I'inb, QtAytSTio and liitriar, photo-

playa ouly.

tthaoa, W. Y.—Star (C. L. Ilamer, mn.)—
bill 21-23: Olauito (lufcllag and Ohra Keating,

Auieta, photoplay*. For 24-kO: Daring Prince,

Bammy (luggenhetns, la "When I Waa Twenty. ,

ono." and photoplay*. ...,„ ^
I.tcsum (P. 6. Tarry, mgr.)—Vauilevlllo and

PI
|IaiTt*Uoi» (L. K. Tree, mgr.)—-Photoplayt

only.

Mlnnrapolls, MIn n. — Metronoll tan Opera
House (I.. N. Scott, mgi.) Nat (loodtvln, In

"Never Say Die," week of Dec. 21. "(liuler

Cover," wllb II. B. Warner, 2T-30; Ban Curio

Grand (hiera Co., In reperlolrt. 81 -Jan. 2.

SiiiiMKirr (Cbarlisi HHehler, mgr.)—Wright
HiiLllnglon Players, 'li "Tlio Ooniinon Law,"
wtek of I'D. Suimt cmpaiiy, lu "Llltlu l*>rd

Fniiiilleroy." week of VI.
,

r.AiNim u PutlloVB* (A, 0. BAlnbrlilge Jr.,

mgr.)—The Biilnluldgo l'lujcr*, In a proilurllim

of "The Illiie Bird." wooes ot 20 ami 27.

ciipiiKiii (0. H. Itiynionil, mgr.)—diaries

r-raiiewin, In "I'ouglikeensle," linns Kioimlil, Hor-

Ilk lIUHMlur. Oypalea, Hlun Stanley and cuinpntiy,

nine* uml Fox, itelsuer and (lores, Lougliliiii a

duns, nnd Orpbetiin Travel Wcklv «eoU «f 21).

Ilium's t.iiiek F.lllolt, mgr.)—Mill week of 21:
"Ve Old Time Hallowe'en," Stewart Blnsk and
company, Crawford ami Brnderlek, John Mihiiney,

De ix'Klle, and feature film of Joseph Jefferson,

in "Illp Van Winkle.''
Nitw I'Ai.Aia (itubeii k Flnkelsleln, mgra.l—

Bill week of 21 : lliin.li Itomri, I'esliow's cats,

Harry Ulllwrt, Frawlvy and Hunt, and feniiiri

Nk'w Obanii (William 41, Koch, mgr.)— Hill

week of 21: Smith and Pullman. .Wattle Chniits

and company. Krnle Forrest, i,n Vliie-Clnieron

Trio, and /.inlorn,

Miluh (II. K, IllllltiKs, mgr.)—Feature film of

"The I lire, week of 21.
OArsvrr (Wm. Kocnlg, mgr.) — The llnppy

Widow* week of 21.
1, villi:, MTUANIl, ISIS, I'MNCISS, ClTHTAI. Bi:<l

South ruN, pictures.

Milwaukee, Wis.—At the Davidson (Sher-

man Brown, mgr.) "Hanky I'anky" will be tho

attraction for wtek.
MA/riBTin (J, A. Hlgler. mgr.)—Bill week of

St Includes: Houdlnl, Blossom Secley, Louise
Oallowsy. Harry Tlghe and Blanche Dshette,
Ijiniliertl, Mack and Orth, I*v Uarlllo, Mont,
and Mme. Alf. W. Ixiyul'a canine*.

Siiiiiuht (O. A. Newton, mgr.l—Tbe Hhuln-.-t

Block Co. will present "Mary fane's pa" week
of 21. "A Fool There Was" next.
Oavbtt (J, W. Whitehead, mgr.)—Dreamland

Biirleaoiiers, with Andy Lowli, week of 21, Itoae-

laud illrl* next.
()iir»TAi. (Win. Oroy, mgr.)—Bill week of St

Includes: Marshall P. Wilder, Ilrckleaa Trio, "The
(liay of tbe Dawn," Murphy ami Foley, Davie
Kalelkoa.

Oiii'liEUM (Wm, 15. Mick, mgr.)—Bill week of
20 includes: Baliy Zeliln. Wlllhat Troti|»\ Dainty
La Doluc, Berry and Nelaon, anil Hartley and
Pecan,

Ilneliie, Wis.—Oniboirm (Maurice Ilinklll-

son, mgc.) bill Dec. 20-23, "Smashing lbs Vice
Trust," five reels of film. For 21-20, Jiim
Trainer. In "Watch Your Step."

Wiiith UouHii. — Vaudeville and moving pic-

tures.
Majbstiu, Cm nii, Racinb, lluou, Amusb,

Ahkiik-an, ItBX mid Oahinii, moving pictures tmlv.
Ki.k* UiiHin I'iimii for Hie Cbrlstmai of the

poor eh'ldreii iilready lliuuilllts (o 11)110, and w II

iiouwieis reach ll.litll),

Brixtw xcro weather for Ihe past week has lot
helped the aoiuscuiutit bualnea* any,

Charleston, H. C.'.—Academy of Mnile
(Clias. A. Miitlhewa, mgr.) "The Price She Paid"
I ««•. 20.

Vii'Miiia (I'nsilnie Am, Co., nigra,)—Bill 21-
23: HilvnnoH, llinvnrd and Hymona, Annie AliNdt,
Kramer nnd Morton, .lueohs' doll*. For 24-20:
AllsTt Hangs I mid Partner Janet S*,icl!iimii, l/iula

Bnle* and company, IPmeh mid MetTiirdy. Prince
Clnirle*.

I'liiNiasH, Majbiitih, I. vine, lino. Kl.no, Cubs-
CBMT, Oahino and Dixiklanii. jdciures.
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VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST
rVatVaPIst" 1 !,

1.... When no date la
JMV M. M.\jWimm given, the week of
Dec. 21-20 1> represented.
Alton Hamiil Aralm. Orphram, Birmingham, All.

"Act Beautiful," Orjiheum, Des Moines, Is.

Adelaide A Hughes, Shea's, Buffalo.

Adair, Bdythc A Mile. Poll's, Scranlon, Pi.

Adair .V Adnlr, Orpbeum, Slow City I».

Adair, Jeanette, \merlcan, N. Y. C, 21-23;
Low t, P<mglikcep»le, N. Y ., 24-20.

Adelmnn, Louie. A Co., Lyric, Hoboken, N. J.,

24-20.
Adlers i3), Bowdoln Sn., Boston
Ahoarn, Cbas., & Q>„ OTpheum, St. Paul.

ALOHA TWINS haw^Ins
Featuring their Wonderful Barefoot

Hula-Hula Dances
With Jean Hcdlnl's "Mischief Makers" This Season

Alvln, Yankee Rube. City Point, Mass, Indef.

Alplno Troupe, Keith's I'll in.

Alice's. Lady, Pets, Albnmbra, N. Y. a
Alco Trio, urjilici.'n. Des Moines, la.

AUen, Minnie, Orjibcum, Oakland. Oal.
Alexander Bros.. Ori/hcimi, Portland, Ore.
Alexander A .Scott, Orpheuni. Sioux City, la
Alvln A IVenncy. Empress. Han Francisco.
Alexander Kids, Grand, I'hJIn. .

Amertcau Dancers (0), Orplieum, Sioux City,
la.

Amorui fc Mulvey, Kmpress, San Francisco.
Ambrose Mary, Proctor's 123th si.. N. Y. 0.,

21-28; Proctor'B 23d St., N. Y. C, 24-20.
Anthony A Mack, I'mnjiect, Bkln.
Anderson A Hurl, American, Cbicatto, 24-20.
Anderson A (Jolnew. Emppesti, Kunsiis Oily, Mo.
Arimnt Bros., Temple, IX-trj.ll.

GRACE ARMOND
MAKING 'EM LAUGH

Argo. rnntages'. E'lmonton. Can.
Ardell. i'miklyn, A Co.. Nations!. N. Y. O., 21-

2:t ; Lincoln Hn.., N. T. C„ 24-20.
ArnwiroiiK A Clark, l>cl«ncey St., N. Y. 0„ 24-

20; Apndemy, Tall River, Mass., 24-20.
Ashley it CniiOeld, Oridicnm. Kansas city. Mo.
"At tbc Devil's Bull,'' Orpbcuin. l'evrla, III., 24-

20.
"Aurora of Light," Columbia, Grand Rapids,

Mich.
Avon Comedy I-Vjiit. Orpheum, Portland, Ore.
Avollos, Mimical (4), Empress, Knuaas City, Mo.
Avelln A Lloyd, Bi.ulovard, N. Y. 0„ 21-28 ; Flat-

busta, IiUn., 24-20.
Boll- & West. Maryland, Baltimore.
Harry, I.yilla, Maryland. Baltimore,
Hayes, Nora, Kcllh'a, Cincinnati.
Bates. J«w, A Co.. Victoria. Obarleston, S. O.,

24-20.

CLARA BALLERINI
Till? 1 DON'T CAnR OF TQB AIR

UNITED TlttlO

RiiKhonghl Hiding Act, Temple, Detroit.
Jt-inu-K, e>lnaxt. A Co., Keith's, indlauaiiolla.
linrto A Clark. Royal, N. Y. O.

linker. Ward, floliiriliil. Nm-folk, Va-, 24-20.
Bilker, llclle. aiajestlc. Chicago.
Bull, ltno Eleanor, (>r|>heuin. Duluth, Minn.
Banknff & Olrlle, ornheiiin, Kansas Oily, Mo.
HuiytjHte A nsill—I Orphcuui. Now Orleans. La.
Barry k Wolfi.i'd, Ortthotwii, n*iklntul, Cal.

Barry, Mr. A Mra. Jlnuiile, Orplieum, Seattle,

Wash.
Itafcor Troii;*, Pniiloeea'. Vancouver. Can.
Hiillus (jf). Paniagua', Victoria, Can.
Harry mine, Mtliel, Palace, N. Y. C.
lii.nor A Sniiii.1or.-i. Columbia, Ukln., 24-20.
Raruolil'a Dogs, Oolimibla, Bkln.. 24-20,
Shirker, Ethel. .Mae. Warwick, Bkln.. 24-20.
llnlley. Cliff, Warwick. Bkln.. 24-20.
Burton A tavern, Alhambra, Pblla., 24-20.
1 la llira lima., Nliou, Plilla.

Bnxler, Sid. Shea's, Buffalo.
Bnriics, Field, Pulnce, Hartford, Oonn,

LEE BARTH
ORPHEUM TOTJB

Ttevcrly k Maekey, Griffin Circuit, Indef.

Bennett & Russell, Foraythe. Atlanta, Ga.
Boroaford. dlnrry, A Co,, Keith's. I/oulsvllle, Ky.
Bcrnerc, Valerie. A Co, Victoria. N. Y. O.
Bcrreng, The, Kelth'e, Tamiw. Via.
Bendix Player*. Or^ln'iun, Deliver.

Berllafh Onibeum. Omutia, Ne4i.

Berax-n. Alfred, Orpbcuiu, Oakland Oal.
Bell Family, (JruUcum Portland, Ore.
"Ileantlca. The, On.houiii. Et Paul.
Bell Boy Trio, Babccck. Hillings, Mont.
Belrehuh Btar nipp , Olilciro, 24-20.
Hell Family, Orplieuu, Portland. Ore.
"Itetnreen Trains," Amerlcaa. N. Y. 0.. 21-23;

Knlckertiocker. 1'hlln., 24-20.
Bt-nuott & Llsettl, lViulovard, N. Y. O., 21-28;

On>heum, N. Y. O.. 24-20.
Polling', Goucrt, tJIrciw, Loew's, Pougbkeenile,

M. Y.. 24-2d.

EDGAR BURGER
U. B. 0. TIME

HOOKHD BY UAUUY J. FITZGERALD

Bernard, Anno, Orntcum, Boslon.
Ilclleeliilre Broe., I'anery, Prorldene*. R. I., 24-28.

Bennett Stotcra, Prootor'a. Schenectady, N. Y„
24-20.

nerry A Nelson, Opr.Vcum, K HwaukK.
Boruevlol Bro«, Nickel. I*\vrenee. Mm., 24-20.

Bbt City Four Kcdale, Oilcnuo, 24 20; Orpheum,
Madh>on, Wis,, 28-30 ; Crpheum, Uaduo, 31-

Jan. 2.

lllckel A WatSOD, Royal, N. Y. O.
Billy, Little, Colonial, M. Y. O.
HlHsott A Scott, Iludaon, Dnlou Hill, N. I,

llliine & Bert, Majestic, Chicago.
lhrlieck. Staley A Co., PaninM-s', Oakland, Oat.

Black A \vtilto, Orpbeum, Ogden, U.
Dloatn, Harry, Proclor'a 12flth St., N. Y. 0., 21-

23; Practor'a 2,'hl St.. N. Y. O.. 24-2(1.

Boaaiiny Troiwe, Keith's, Boston,
nolanil A Holla. Orpheum. Omaha, Neb.
llowera, Prod V., A Co.. Orplieum. Seattle. Waal.
JViwaer, Olias., A Co., liuiprens, Chicago, 24-20.
Itognrt A Nelson, Umiiresa. Denver.
Ilalibe A Dale Orpbenin. Ogden II.

"Bower of Melody," Hmiiretn, Vaneouyer, Can.
fimiafliom (10), Pontages', Portland, Ore.
liohenilaua (3), 7th Ave., N. Y. O., 24-20.
Boyee A Oastor, Slmliert, llklu.. 24-20.
llonlta A Murp'iv, 'irniul. Syracuse.
Bronn Bros., Montnomery A Stone, Indef.

Brnnellc Girls & St^iliena. Keith's, I'hlla.Has, Harry, Teinpfe, Roelieater, N. Y.
Brooks, Allen. A Co., Shea's, Toronto. Oan.
Brown A Rocticlle, OnJicuiu, Oakland, Ool.

Louise and Crete Brunelle
and Harry Stophens

In «FltOH YHSTMIIDAY TO TO-DAY"
UNlTltl) TIME

Brown & Jackson, Krcprem, Butte. Mont.
Brndleys, Tl«s PanUjea". Sentllc, Wash.
Bracks (7). Oroheun, Bkln
ilriich. Frits & Lucy, Colonial, N, Y. O.

Bryants (8). 7rU Ave., N. Y. 0., 21-23; Amc^
lean. N. Y. O.. M-M.

llroavnltig A Field, Boulevard, N. Y. O, 24-20
Browor. Waller, I.oe«-'», Toronto, Can.
Briitlito.m (8>, Imear's, Tomuto. Cm.
Brown, Harris & Brown, Allir.iubra. l'lilln., 24-20.
Hronaloi, Ryan A Gillette, Proctor's 12Sth St..

N. Y. 0„ 21-23; Piootor's 2Ud St.. N. X. 0„
24-20.

Iirookg A nnTrls, Proclor'B, Troy. N. Y., 24-20.

Irlerro A King. Kmpres*. Oliielnuatl.

l.iioo, Fanny, Koltli h, W<iiIiIiikIuii,

llrooka A Bowen. INill's, HprliiKtlold, Moss., 24-20.
l'nrr A Hope, Forayth, Atlanta, Gn.
Bums. Ullnier & (Ir.uly, Orphcuiu, Bkln,
Burt, Harriet, Kellh'a, Louisville, Ky.
Burns h Fulton. Colonial. Ohlnagn. 24-20.
I'.nrko A llarrla, 19mpre«a, Kausaa City, Mo.
Burke k Shapiro. Hninrnn, Seattle. Wnsh.
Burke. Dan, A Girls, Pnatpeet. Bkln.
Rnekkry, Ohaa., A Co., Procter's, Troy, N. Y.,

It-Si.
Burk •. John A May, Globe, Pblla.

Camp. Grace. Hipp, N. Y. O., todef.

Catad A De Verne. Daytoo, O., Indef.

Casinos, The. Orpheum, Bkln.

JOHNNY BETA

CANTWELL and WALKER
In Under the Gay White LlKhU

Direction HAItltY WBBBH
CamplieU. Misses, Shea's, Buffalo.

Cameron Glrla, Maryland, Baltimore.
Carua A Randall. Colonial. N. Y. O.
Cameron * Oaylord, Keith's, Providence.
Caron A Heriiert, Hudson, Union Hill, N. J.
Carlllo. Leo, Majestic. Milwaukee.
Cantor A Lee, Orpheum, New Orleans, L«.
Oartoa Bros., Orpheum, SL Paul.
Oaaarls A Cleo, Oraiheum. Ogden, U.
Cameron-Dovltt Co., Bmpresa, Sacramento, Cal.

Caaiadoa, Les, ianpress. Spokane, Wash.
Cabaret Trio, Enrprcss, San Francisco.
Carroll. Harry, Alhambra, N. Y. C.
Cathedral Choir, Tlie, Proctor's 58rb St., N. Y.C 21-23; Proctor's 120th St.. N. X. O,, 24-20.

Carmen. Frank. Orpheum, Klnjston, N. Y., 24-CO.
Caralla's Circus. Nickel. Lawrence. Mass., 24-20.
Carlo* A MaManus, Keystone, Pblla.
Carlson. Mildred, Bijou, Boslon.
Carrera, Llane, Keith's. Washington.
Cevene Troupe. Bmpresa. Chicago. 24-20.
Celtic Trio. Hipp.. Baltimore.
Cerro, Orpbeum. St. Paul.
Chretlennr A Loiil-vtto, Orjilienm. Bkln.
Cliei>bcrt> Mauchurliinn, Keith's, ProrUence.
Chip A Marble. Keith's, Phlla.
tilting Ling Foo, Palace. Chicago.
t'base A fji Tour. Rmpress, Chicago, 24-20.
Challla, Beth, Orphrum, N. Y. 0., 2U-23 ; Greeley

Sq., N. Y. C, 24-20.
Clillds. JoMiotte. Lincoln S(|.. N. Y. 0., 24-20.
Chnljot A Dixon, Alniinhrn Phlla.. 24-20.
Chase, Howard. A (.In., Proctor's 120lh SL, N. Y,
C. 21-ZI.

Clark A Turner, Rose Sydell's Co.. Indef.

Clinton A Beatrice. Brennau k Fuller. Australia,
Itulef.

Clark A Hamilton. Bnshwlck. Ukln.
Clark A Verdi, Keith's, Washington.
Cllve, E., A Co.. Rsanxtism Port hind. Ore.
Cleveland, Clntidc A Marlon, Empri-ss. Portland,

Ore.
Cleve, El, Empress, Seattle, Wash.

THE GIRLS BEHIND THE GUNS

CLINTON and BEATRICE
KltBN.N'AN & FPLLBB. Austrnlln, Ipdeanlte

Clark A Bergman, Orpheum, Bkln.
Claude. Toby. Palace, N. Y. C.
Club Room Four, Proctor's 23d Si.. N. Y. 0., 21-

23 ; Proctor's 68th St., N. Y. O., 24-20.
Clayton, Bessie, Keith's, Phils.
Clark, Eddie, Empress. St. Pvul,
Oole. Juildon, Lyric. Indianapolis, 24-83.
Collins A Hart, Orpheum, Peoria, 111., 24-20.
Cotton, I.0I0, San Diego, Oal., Indef.

Colborn, Jenole. Billy "Swede" Hall A 0a, Indef.
Courtney Slaters. Bushwlck, Bkln.
Curelll A Gillette, Maryland, Baltimore.
Conkley, llanvey A Dunlevy, Keith's, Louisville.
Crniroy A I* Malre, Victoria, N. Y. O.
Coinul A Betty. Colonial, Norfolk, Va.. 21-20.

EDDIE FRANK
CONRAD and MARINO

"THE ITALIAN PIANO MOVERS"
Direction Aaron Kcsojler

Comfort A King, Kelth'a, Providence.
Connolly A Wenrlcb, Sbea'B Turonto, Can.
OoHlilan. Iloae, A Co., Hudson, Union Hill, N. J.

Oonnclll, Keclna, A Co., Kelth'a, Washington.
Cowboy Minstrels, Majestic, Chicago.
CoTbeit, Shepherd A Donovan, Orpbemn, Los An-

geles, Cal.

CoKhlan, Gertrude, A Co., Orpheum. Lincoln, Neb.
Conies, Kean A Johnson, Palace, Hartford, Oonn.
Ooojier. Joe A Low, Orpheum, Omaha, Neb.
Colonial Belles (7). Orpheum, Omaha, Nob.
Ousta Troupe, Orpbeum, Seattle, Wash.
Cole A Delicti)', Orpheum. Winnipeg, Can.
Cook A Stevens. McVlcker's, Ohlcago.

Comer. Larry, Pontages'. Portland, Ore.
Oorbett, Junes J., Pannages', Victoria, Can.

^WILL COWLEY
The Billy Snndny of Vaudeville

United Time Direction JOB BARKIS

Co*, Lonio, Shubert, BklD., 24-20.

Connors A Witt, Loew's, •Ponghkeepelo, N. Y„
24-20.

. __
Creasy A Dayne. Orpheum, Dee Molnea, la.; 0>

pheiun. St. Paul. 28-J«n. 2.

Craig Williams. Kelth'e. Tampa, Flo.

Crane, Mr. A Mrs. Douglas, Orpbeum, Duluth,
iMlnn. « -. „

Cross A Josephine. Orvbcum, Kansss City, Mo.
Cwnlii, Morrla, A Co., OrjAeum, Ksmua City,

Mo.
Crosman., Henrietta, A Co., Orpheum. Memphis.
Creole Bag Orchestra, Pontages', Los Aagelea,

"Crisis, The." Pantages', Si>ok*ne, Wash.
"Criminal, The," Loew's, I'oughkeensle, N. Y.,

24-20.
Crane, Andrews A Co., Keystone, Phlla.

Crawford A Montrose, Portland, Portland, Me.,

24-20.
Creo. Olympic, Buffalo.

Crawley. Omega J.. Academy. Buffalo.

Cunningham A Marlon, Majestic. Ft. Worth, Tex.,

27-Jsn. 2.

EVELYN CUliGM
IK VAUPEVELXta

Oumailn A Seahos, Pantages', Ednwoton, Can.;
Paauns', Calgary, 28-Jan. 2.

Ourtia, Julis, Shea'a. Buffalo.
Cmnmings A GladytugB. Keith's, IndlsMnolla.

Outlet, Harry, Boutevart. N Y. O.. 24-26.

Cutty. F.lbuabeth. Emery, Providence, B. I.

Cunningham A Ooveny. Howord. Boston.

Dawson. Daniel, Hipp.. N. Y. 0.. Indef.

Davis, Jamea. Hipp., N. Y. O,. luile'.

Davla & Geller, Orpheum, Harrlsburg. Pa.
Darrell A Conway, On*eum, Mod trail, Can.
Davla. Hal, ft Co., Colonial, Ohlcvo. ?4-2S.

Daiicinc La Vare, Poll's, Hartfonl. Ooan.
Darenoort, Orrln. A Co., Colonial. Chicago, 24-90,

"Day "at Ellis Island, A," Pantages'. San Pnn-
clseo.

Dairy M»ld». Boulerard. N. Y. 0.. 21-23.

Dnielng Maids, Bijou, Bkln., 24-20.

Davles. Tom, A Co.. Shubert, Bkln., 24-26.

Darlo's (Mile.) Dogs. Poll's, Hartford, Oonn.
De Haven, Mr. A Mrs. Carter, Keith's. Colum-

bus. O.
Derkiu's Animals. Orpheum. Jlarrlsurg. Pa.
De Voy, Emuiett, A Co., Orpheuni, Uarrraburg.

Pa.

De .Mar, Grace. Hudson. Union Hill, N. J.

De Pace Oivra Co., U.irrlck. Wllmlanlou, Dal,

De La Rosa, Marga, Orpheum, New Orlesuia, La.
De Haven A Nice, Orpbeum, San Francisco.

De One, Harrr. Orpheum, Slom City. la.

Delniorc A l.bjrit. Einorrsa. Portland. Ore.
De Kecks (4), Pantages', Tacoma. Wash.
De Line Girls, Pantages', Victoria, Onn.
De Von Sisters, Delancey St., N. T. C, 21-23;

1-iH.on, Bkln., 24-20
.

Deaue's. Dora, Fontoms, Boulevard, N. Y. 0.,
24-20.

De Vere ft lawls. Unerty. Bkln., 21-20.

De Bars. ThJ, Proctor's OSrh St.. N. Y. O., 24-20.

De Leon A Davles. Proctor's SStii St., N. Y. O.,

24-20.
Devaru A Zematcr, Proctor's, PlabiBeld, N. J., 24-

20.
De Witt, Burns A Torrence, Orpheum, Altoona,

Pa.. 24-20.
De War's Oomeily Circus. Win. Peno. Plilla.

Dfiinls Bros.. Orplieum. Peoria. 111., 24-20,

De Venuv. Mr. A Mrs.. Academy, BuBalo.
Dial's Mauks. Keith's, Providence.
Dltiehart. Allen, A Oo.. Poll'*, Scranton, Pa.
Dliey, Ueury K , Rltea's, Toronto, Can.
Dltlnoh*. Ida, Orpheum, Des Moines, la.

Dickinson Rube, On>heiim, Lincoln, Neb.
Diamond ft Hreiinaii, (Xilumhla. St. Louis,
Dlero, National, N. Y. O., 21-23; Orphcuui, N. Y.
C, 24-20.

Dorncr, Nellie, nipo-. N. Y. a. Inilef.

Deo ley A Busvl. Keith's, Pblla.; Keith's, Colum-
bus, C„ 28-Jan, 2.

Dooley A bales. Shea'a, BurTalo.

Iteeley. Ray. Trio, Keith's. Indlanspolla.

Poyle A Dixon, Grand. Pittsburgh.
Dolan A Lcrjoarr, Palace, Chicago.
Donlln A Mcllalc. Columbia. SL Loui*.
"Dollle's Dolls," Empress, Chicago, 24-20.
Donizetti's, The, Keyatose, Phlla.
Poree, Mine., Keith's, Washington.
Lenals (3). Empress, St. Paul.
"Dream Pirates. ' Orpheum. Ilarrlsburg. P».
Diesoen, Joslc, Proctor's 120U St, N. Y. O..

24-20.
"Dream of the Orient," Kelth'a. Jersey City, N.

J.. 24-20.
Drivers. The. Poll's, Springfield, Mass., 24-20.

Duprex, Fred, PantageV, Spokane, Wish, ; Pan-
tuges', Eieattle, 28-Jan. 2.

Duffel. Bruce. A Co.. Keith's, Cincinnati.
Dunedln lhio. Colonial. Erie, Pa.
Dupree A Dupree, Albambra, N. Y. O.
Dupres, Fred. Pantages', Spokane, Wash.
Dunlay A Merrill, Pantages , Sas Francisco.
Du llols, W. J., Orpheuni. N. Y. O., 21-2S;

Greeley Sq., N. Y. O., 24-20.
Duquesne Comedy Flour Globe. Boston, 24-23.
Duncan. A. O., Proctor's 68th St-, N. Y. O., 21-
23; Proctor's 125th SL, N. Y. 0., 24-20.

Esrl A Curlls, Empress. Sslt Lake City, V.
Earl. Msude, Proctor's 38th St., N. Y. C, 21-23.
Fori Sisters, Academy, Boflalo.
Lcker, Jos'. J., Bijou. Boston.
Fdnu, Rulhe. Oleao. K. Y., Indef.
Edwards' "Song Revue.'* Orpbeum, Montreal,
1-ibi.oiols A Basil, Orpbeum, Boston, 24-20.
Koge of ihe World. Vlc-»rla. N. Y. O.
nklns. Fay A F.lklns. Piedmont, Greensboro. N. O.
El Cota, Keith's, Boston.
Kllnore A Williams, Orpheum, Winnipeg, Can.
EldrMge A Barlow. Star Hipp.. Chicago, 24-20.
Ely. Edgar Atchison, Co., Pant ages', Oakland.

Cat.
"Elopement, The," Academy, Fall Biver, Mess.,

24-20.
•Eloping" (Lasky's), Poll's, Sprmgdeld, Mass.,

24-20.
Emmett, Eugene, Empresa, Denver.
Emmet t. Mr. A Mrs. Hush, Lincoln Sq., N. Y.

0.. 21-23 ; Flatbuah, Bkln.. 24J2A.
Emmy's. Karl, Pets, Academy, Fall Biver, Mass.,

24-20.
Irmnett, Oracle, A Co., empress, Olnolnnarl.
Engl lab, Dainty, Trio, OTpheam, Oakland, Oil.
Etrol, Bert, Colonial, N. Y. O.

CHARLES GILLEN
With GRACE LA RVB

UNITED TIME

Gossan*. Bobby. Vaode., Medlipott-s, Is.

GertJon, Win. C, Slpp.. N. Y. C, Indef.

Gordon, Klttty, Prospect, Bkto.
Gordon, Jno, R.. ft Co., Royal, N. Y. C.
Gcrdon A Rica, Lyric. Rbmrnond, Va., 24-28.
OotsldlngB. The. Palace, Chicago.
Golden, Okande. Orpheum. Denver.
Oonntcy A Oaffery, Columbia, St. Louis,

GORDON and MURPHY
WITH

BON TONS THIS SEASON

PO"WT)KR—HOUaEamdCnEAM
Haye been used by the nrnfo.

Ion for B0 rears. Best tteoi-thVy
are the best noir. VJ

Bend tor Free tamoiet
CHA8.MEyER,107W.13th8L,N.Y.

By the way— are you usin<

LkiajiajkgMMLaiasiJ

ESPE $c PAUL

HARRY-

A
L
JUOGLBR OF ARTILLERY and COMEDIAN

LOEW'S WESTERN CIRCUIT
"Bugene, Carl, Troupe, Hipp., N. Y. 0., Indef.
Evans, Billy A Olara. Gaiety, Chicago, Indef.
Eugene Trio, Orpherjm, Denver.
Evans A Sister, Pantages', Calgary, Can.
Evans A WUson, Proctor's 126th. St., N. Y. C,

24-20.
Every, Lon, Bijou, Boston.

EVENS & SMITH-—
Presenting "BETWaVsTfl BATTLES"

Special Sccner.vft Effecta. Flaying U, B. 0. Ti me
Exposition Four, Pantages', Calgary, Can.
Farrell-Taylor Trio, Shea'a, Bufaalo.
Earner Girls, Poll's, Scranton, Pa.
Teuton's Athletes, Joe, Lyric. Hoboken, N. J., 24-

20.
Fals, Lawrence A Hurl, rroctor's- 125th St., N.

Y. C, 21-23; Proctor's 68tb St., N. Y. C,
24-20.

Pagan A Byron, Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. 0.. 24-
20.

Fayden-O'Brien Trio, Proctor's. Troy, N. Y., 24-
20.

Falcons (3). Majestic, Cedar Rapids, la., 24-20.
Felix A Ware, 7th Ave., N. Y. C.. 21-23.
Fern, Horry. A Co., Poll's, Hartford, Conn.
Fern A Zell, Proctor's 88th St., N. Y. 0., 21-

23; Proctor's 231 St., N. Y. 0., 24-20.
Ferry, Orpbeum, Boston. 2M-20.
Felix A Barry Girls. Poll's, Hartford, Conn.
Fltigllibons, Marie. Kelth'e, Boston.
ritxglbbon. Bat, Colonial, Erie, Pa.

MUSICAL FISKS
Always Working quality Does It

Fisher A Green, G. O. II., Pittsburgh.
Fields, W. C, Grand Syracuse, N. Y.
Finn A Finn. Majoatlc, Chicago.
PitLgibbon, Lew, Bijou, Bkln., 24-20.
Fii'dler A Thelton, Malostlc, Cedar Rapids, la.,

24-20.
riolds A La Adelia, Nickel, Lawrence. Mass., 24-

20.
rields, Wlnchlll A Green, Lyric, lnrtlanapolUr, 24-

20.
Flanagan A Edwards. Colonial, N. Y. O.
Florensl, Greeley Sq., N. Y. 0., 21-23; Fulton,

Bkln., 24-28.

B. KELLY FORREST
PRESIDENT OF THE HOBO'S UNIONS

DIRECTION - BILLY ATYVBLL
Fostell A Bmmett, Br. tier. Pa.
Foy, Eddie, ft Family, Temple, Detroit,
Foster, Ed. A Minnie, Orpheum, Jacksonville,

Fla.
Fox k Dolly, Victoria. N. Y. O.
Fogarty. Frank, Majestic. Chicago,
Ford, Bertie, Orphenm, Oakland, Cal.

EDDIE FOY
AND SEVEN LITTLE POTS
Direction HARRY FITZGERALD

Fbrget-Me-Not* (8), McVlcker's, Chicago.
Ford's Review, Empress, Portland, Ore,
Fowler. Bertie, PtDtages'. Winnipeg;, Can.
Force ft Williams, American, N. Y. O., 24-18.
Forrest, B. Kelly. Americas, N. Y. 0., 34-28.
Fox ft Foile, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.

Colette, Storts ft La Fayettae, American, Chicago.
24-20.

Golden A West. Empress. Sacramento, Cal.
Go'.der. Troupe. Pannages', Winnipeg. Can.
Gordon Bros.. Pantages', Winnipeg, Con.
Ooels, Coleman, Boulevard. N. Y. C, 21-23;

Bijou. Bkln., 24-28.
Goodman, Billy, Nickel. Lafrrence, Mass., 24-28.

GORDON and GORDON
NOVELTY, ACROBATIO, CONTORTIONISTS
Permanent Address, ft'. Y. CLIPPER,
Grant, Lawrence. Hipp., N. Y. C . Indef.

Groom. Albert, ."Dpp , N. Y. C, Iwlef.

Gmber A Kew, Gtaod, Grand Fbtks. N. D., 34-

26; Orpheum, Aberdeen. S. D.. 27-Jax. 2.

Graters, The, Orpbeam, Dnluth, Minn.
Grapowln, Cbas., A Co., Orpbemn, Minneapolis.
Greene & Parcer, McVlcker's, Chicago.
Greene, Gene, Empress; Kansas City, Mo.
Grady, James, A Co.. Empress, Spokane, Wash.
Gray ft Grahrrme, lanpresa, Salt Lake City, D.
Gregory. Frank. Trouoe, Royal, N. Y. O.
Graters, The. Majestic. Cedar Rapids, la.. 24-28.
"Grey of the Dawn. The," Crystal. Milwaukee.
Guard's Water Nymphs, Proctor's, Plalnflcld, N.

J.. 24-26.
Guys (3). Pantages', Calgary, Can.
Guadeloupe, Pantaires-', Spokane. Wash.
Gypsy Countess. Hipp.. Baltimore.
Haiey A Long. Zmplre. No. Adams. Mass., 24-

26; Grind, Philx, 28-Jcn. 2.

EFFIE »«» BILLY HALL
TALE STOCK CO.

Harris ft Randall. Spring Lake. Mich., Indef.
Hart, Marie A Billy, Palace, Chicago; Colombia,

St. Louis, 27-Jsn. 2.

Hanlon Bios., Forsyth. Atlanta. Gs.
Hscdy, Hsp, ft Co., 'Jrphenra, Jacksonville. Fla.
Hccoman's Animals, itoyal, N. Y. 0.
Hart man- k Varady, Oobnlal. N. Y. 0.
Honlon Bros., Dominion, Ottawa, Can,

FALLEN and BURT--
Direction JOSEPH R. SMITH

Hall, Bill- "Swede." ft Co., ColnnbU. St. Louis.
Haydn, Burton A Haydn, Orpbeum, Ogden. U.
Hrrraha, Great. Pastures' Los Angeles. CsL
Haley ft Haley, Piut.t£*i , Tacoma, Wash.
Harris A .Msnlorr, Alhambra. N. Y. a
Elailen ft Hayes, Orpheum, N. Y. 0., 21-23; Ful-

ton. Bkln., 24-23.

HBTvey GUIs (3), 7th Ave.. N. Y. O, 21-23;

MARIE AND BILLY HART
In 'THE CIRCOS GIBsV

Dlrectkn JAMES B. PLPNKETT.
Lyric. Hoboken, N. J.. 24-20.

Htlklngs. Ihe. Boulevard. N. Y. 0.. 21-23.
Harvey-De Vora Trio. Flatbuah, Bkln., 24-28.
Hayes, Edmund, A Co., Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Hi'Ksroarys, The. Globe, Boston, 24-20.
Hastings, Ben A Etta, Proctor's 23d St, N. Y.

Effieand Billy Hall
YALE STOCK. CO.

C„ 21-23: Proctor's rSth St.. N. Y. Q, 24-26.
Hall. Geo. S., Proctor's 23d St.. N. T. a, 21-23.
Hartley ft Pecan, Orpheum. Milwaukee.
Hanlon A Clifton, Globe, Phlla.

The Haywards
A NOVKLT 1 i.\ MUSIC

Pm. addres. WHITE RATS. Booked solid 40week

Uerlein, Lilian, Forayth, Atlanta, Ga.
Herman, Adelaide, Bushwlck, Bkln.
Henrys, Flying, Keith's. Cincinnati.
I learn A Ely, Poll's, Hartford, Conn.
Hcnnlngs. ;ohn A Wlnuie, Alhambra, N, Y. 0.
Hedders 3), Shea's, Torccto. Can.
Hess Sisters, Orpheum, N. Y. a, 21-23; LoeWs,

Newburgh, 21-20.
Hecdlcr, Hersbei, St. James, Boston, 24-28.
Heather, Josie, Poll's, Haruford, Conn.
UHUar, W. J., Pantages', Spokane, Wash, 38-

Jan. 2.

Hlckey Bros., Palace, Chicago.
Hloos A Fox. Orpbeum. Minneapolis.
Hippodrome Four, Empress, Denver.
Hogan, Gus, Ernis Marks Co., indef,

Jackson, Harry, Hipp.. N. Y. 0., Indef
.'arrow, Keith's. Phlla.
Jacob's Dogs. Bljoa, Savannah, Ga., 24-26.
Jack A Forts. Orpheuia. Sslt Lake City. XJ
Jnsper, American, N. Y. C. 21*23 ; 7th Ave N
aV O., 24-20.

Jackson A McLaren, Sii^.i'a Buffalo.
Jerferaon. Jos., A Co., Orpberrm. Denrer.
Jin Jltsu Troupe, Pantaqcs', Seattle. Wash
Ji hnstons, Musical. Empire, Edlnhurgb Scot I

Empire. So. Shields'. Erg., 2S-Jaa. f; asaaSaa!
Sunderland. 4-0; Empire Newcastle. 11.16-
Empire. Nottlngha'a, 18-23; Empire, Hartle-
pool. 25-30.

Johnston, Johnny, ft Co.. Orpheum, Oakland, Cat
Jr.melll, Jeanne, Orpheum, Winnipeg. Can.
Joyce ft West, Empress, Seattle, 'Wash.
Jotefssoo Troupe, Pantages', Calgary. Can.
Johnson A Deane. Delancey Bt, N. Y. 0. 21-

23; Columbia, Bkln., 24-26.
feces ft Johnson, Tth Ave., N. Y. C, 24-20.
Jolson, Harrr. Knickerbocker, Phils., 24-28.
Jordan 4 Stanley, Emery, Providence, R. 1 24-

26.
Johns (3), Wm. Peno, Bkln.
"Justice of the Peace," Pantages', Edmonton

Can.
"Just Half Way." Greeley Sq., N. Y. a. 21-
23: American. N. Y. 0.. 24-20.

Kaufman. Vernle, Grand, Syracuse, N. Y.
Kaplan, Besale. Empress, Chicago, 24-26.
Ksofman Bros., Palace, N. Y. C.
Kaufman Sisters, American, N. Y. C, 21-23 ; Na-

tional, N. Y. 0., 24-2d
lrnuayawa Trio. Natloail, N. Y. &, 21-23 ; Or-

phemn, N. Y. C. 24-26.
Kaletkoa, David, Crystal. Milwaukee.
Kelly ft Mack, Rasslay, St, Johns, Newfoundland,

Indef.
Keno A Mayne, Columbia. Grand Rapids Mich.
Kellermann. Annette. Alhambra, N. Y. O.
Kelly, Walter 0., Temple, Rochester, N. Y.

KELLY GALVIr;
Direction HARRY SPINGOLD

KeaiDedy. Jack, ft Co., Keith's. Toledo, 0.
Kelsey, Joe, Empress, Butte, Mont
Keltons (3), McVlcker's, Chicago.
Kerns (2), Pantages'. San Diego, Cal.
Keloe (3). Loew's. Toronto, Cod.
Kirk ft Fogany, Victoria, Charleston. S. 0., 24-

26.
Klnkald Kilties, Orpheum, Boston. 24-26.
King. Dotty, Proctor's. Schenectady, N, Y„ 24-

20.
Kilties. The, Howard, Boston.
Klroberly A Mobr, Poll's, New Haven, Conn., 21-

26.
Kolb ft Harland, Orphenm, Portland, Ore.
Ko Ko KarolvaJ, Delancey SL, N. Y. a, 24-26.
Koners Bros. (4), Jefferson, Springfleld, 6I0., 24-
20; Crystal, SL Joseph, 27-30.

Kramer A Morton, Orpbeum, Birmingham, Ala.
Kramers, The, Keith's, Louisville, Ky-
Kronoid, Hans, Orpheum, Minneapolis.
KremoHoa ft Darns Bros., Orpbeum, Memphis,

Tenn.
Kratona (3), Pantages', Oakland. Cal.
Kumerfeld. Dors, Hipp., N. Y. C, indef.
Kurtls' Roosters, Maryland, Baltimore.
La Rar/b A Scottle, Cobum-'s Minstrels, indef.
La Ford, Cbas., Crystal, Goldsboro, N. 0.

THE LAIMGDOIMS
A NIGHT ON THE BOULEVARD

DIRECTION HARRY WF.BBR
Laurenae, BerL Alexander, Montreal, Can.
La Vine A Inmsn, Proctor's, Troy, N. Y., 24-20;

Proctor'B, Schenectady, 28-30; Proctor's 2:id

St.. N. Y. C, 31-Jan. 2
La Orandall. Forsyth, Atlanta. Oa.
Lambert ft Ball, Pnospect. Bkln.
I/angdons. The, Temple, Rochester, S. Y.
"Lawn Party. The.'' Temple. Rochester, N. Y.

Lamterti, Majestic, Milwaukee.
La Vler. Empress, Butte Moat.
Landry Bios., Empress, Portland, Ore,
Le Vatla, Aerial. Bsnpreas, Vancouver, Can.
I^Dlgan, Joe, Pantages', Oakland, CaL
La Tourraine Foot, Pantages', San Diego, Cal.

Lancton, Lacier ft Co., Prospect, Bkln.
Lamb's Manikins, Loew's, Newhorgb, N. Y., 21-

26.
"Law of the "Plains," proctor's Mfh St, N. Y.

a. 21-23: Proctor's 2Sd St., N. Y. C. 21-20-

La Van ft Marin, Proctor's. Troy, N. Y., 24-2C.

Lang. Blllle ft Mae, Proctor's 8th Ave., N. Y. C,
21-23; Proctor'a 58th St, N. Y. 0., 24-28.

La Dome, Dainty, Orpheum, Milwaukee.
La Jess A La Jess, Howard, Bosom.
Lsmpe, Wm, P., & Co., Orpbeum, Peoria, 111.,

24-28. „
La Varr, Marie, Poll's, New Haven, Ooss., 24-20.

Lavln, Paddy, Trio, Academy. Buffalo.
Leslie. Bert, ft Co., Ketth's, Providence.

Mae Holden LEWIS and ANNATTE
*a.T-sVSL*»J «-• •"'VAVa.VAA _,

fc ««.»»»,«« nif.r.nt Pnlr

FOX and
YANCSI DOLIT

IN VAUDEVILLE
Franklin, Irene, ft Co., Orpbeum. Bkln.
Francia A Roso, Colonial, Erie, Pa.
Frlgioaa, Trlxlc, Keith's, IndlaaanolLs.
Ftovoll, American, Chicago, 24-28.
Frtdkowaky Troupe, Colonial, N. Y. 01
Frey, Henry, Liberty. Bkln., 24-20.

MAE FRANCIS
THE PASHION PLATE QIHL

IN VAUDEVILLE
rtlday, Ed„ Victoria. Peltlmore, 24-20.
Fuller A Fowler, Gordon's Olympla. Boston,
Gaudainldts, The, Temple. Rochester, N. Y.
Oaylord A Wlltsle, Kellh'a, Tampn, Fla.
Gardner Trio, Keith's. Tdedo, 0.
Galloway, Louise, ft Co., Majestic, Mllwaakes.
Gaseolgnc, Cloo, Orpheum, Sioux City, la,
Qaseh Sisters. Babcock. Billings, Mont.
Garden, Qua ft Lily, Empress. Denver.
Gardner A Revere, Pantages', San Diego, Oal.
Corbrey Bros,, Academy, Fall River. Mass., 24-26,
Ganiiicr-Viucent ft Co., St James', Boston, 24-28.
Galloway, Louise, ft Co., Majestic, Cedar Rap-

id.*, la., 24-20.
Garden, Rote. Ma lost le. Cedar Rapids. la., 24-26.
Gehan, Campbell A Fowler, Broadway, Muskogee,

Okla.; Majestic. Dallas, Tex.. 23-Jsn. 2.

SAM GILDER
Tho Orlelnal Lone Star Minstrel

D. II. 0, TIME Direction HARRY BAI'F

Olllctte, Lucy. Keith's. Boston.
01 Int. re A Castle, Orpheum. Jacksonville, Fla,
Glltlnjrwfltcr, Claude, ft Co., Orpheum, Kaiuaa

City, Mo.
Gilbert, Elsie, ft Co., American. Chicago, 24-20.

GILMORE & CASTLE
UNITED TIME. Direction, PETfi MACK

Olllctte ft Monroe, Proctor's, Schenectady, N, Y„
24-20.

Gilbert, Vesta, Boston.
(Baser. Vaughn, A Co., Keith's. Cleveland.
Oleesous, The, ft Uoullhan, Keith's, Washington.

THE ELECTRIC SPAJthl
GAIETY QIRL8 CO.

Houston, Henry, Tourlrjg Australaj, Indef.
Hoey ft Lee, Orpheum, Bkln.
Holmes A Buchanan, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Hopkins Sisters, Keith's, Providence.
Howard ft Sytnan, Bljoa, Savannah, Oa., 24-28.
(Howard, Ohaa., ft Co., Orphenm, Los Angelas.
Horelik Family, Orpheum, MinrtaapoUa.
Hourtlal, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Hoffmann, Gertrude, ft Co., Orpbeuna, Salt Late

City. U.
Holmes ft Riley, Bmpress, Sacrarneoto, Oal
Howe, W. 3.. ft Co., Pantages', Portland. Ore.
Howard A MoCane, Royal, M. Y. C.
Hokey-Pokey. Delancey St. H. Y. C, 21-30;

Greeley Sq., N. Y. a, 24-00.
Hoffman, Lou, Orpbeum, Boston, 24-28.

1 HINT'S MINSTRELS
Playiug Marcus Locw-Suliivau-Cousldiiie Circuit

"Uoneyless Honeymoon," Proctor's, PlaimVld, N.
J.r*4-26.

Howard, Ed., Globe, Phlla.
Hodge, Robt. Henry, ft Co., Gordon'* Olympla,

Boston.
Hudson, Bert S., O. H„ Clear Lake, Wis.

The Somewhat Different Pair
Add. 742 OceBDView Are.. Woodhayen. N. Y.

I.ee, Solly. Victoria N. Y. C.
Leceajar. Ohaa., MoVlcker'e, Chicago.
Leslie, Blanche, Bmpress, Salt Lake City, 0.
Leonhardt, A!.. Proctor'a 58th Bt. N. Y. C. 21-

20.

MARK LEA
•

.
PEATURBD

mttU PASSING REVIEW OP 191*

HURST.WAHS i HURST
PLAYING WESTERN VAUDEVILLE TOJK.

UlrecUoa UARRY W. SPINGOLD.

Hughes, Mrs. Gene. Prospect, Bkln.
Uussey A Boyle, Alhamhra, N. Y. 0.
Hurst, Brandon, ft Co., Colonial, N. Y. O.
Hutchison, Wlliard, ft Co., National, N. Y. a.

24-.20.

HUD [
UNITED TIME

Direction - - - _ PAT CASEY
Ilymack, Maryland, Baltimore.
Hyama A Mclntyre. Columbia, St. Louis.
Ideal. Buaimlck, Bkln.
lnihoff, Conn ft Oorerne, Orpheum, San Franclsoo,
Imperial Opera Co., Pantages', Tacoms, Wash.
lueaa ft Ryan, Lyric, Richmond. Va., 24-20;

Bijou. Savannah, Oa., 28-30; Victoria, Charles-
ton. S. C, 31-Jan. 2.

"In Old Now York," Portland, Portland, Me., 14-

Ishakawa Bros., Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Irwin, Fk>., ft Co., Dominion, Ottawa. Can.
lamed. Orpheum. St.. Paul.
Italian Musketeers, Colonial, Erie, l'a,

m 1 . • *-

ALWAYS
A LITTLE AHEAD OP THE BUNCH

B AX STEEL CLAD
WARDROBE TRUNK

$45.00 ^
Donblo TrolleT, stcM nonnd. Fibre Covered, ana

It Is BUILT BT BAIj
A Pew of Oxtr Oat-of-Towra Astentti

W. A. BACON A CO •• Vo
?
U
"l

, r%%'
GtJARANTKE TRUNK 00 Hartford, Conn.

THE TRUNK. SHOP New Haven, wnn.

SYRACUSE TRUNK. 00 8>Tr"c,!S
e,
rS;„'

S. SILVER Bridgeport, Oonn.

AUSTIN'S TRUNK SHOP Blngliamtoo, N- '•

TnE EMPORIUM.... SHBi'satMANDRL BROTUBHS Chicago, I".

WILLIAM BAL. Inc.
1*5 W. 4DtU St., - - *»» YorK
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DO YOU COMPOSE
«*nuz8 or Instrumental Haste r If bo, be SORB to

hivc8»rae arranged bran EXPKRT1 An arttstlo

arrangement means SUCCESS ! I have done HUN-
lillfcUSof Hid HITS I Write orcall afternoons S-o" EUGEKE PLATZMA1S
C(lt Shapiro. Ma* W. 47th. St.. \. Y. C.

lyon 6!«ter» * Co.. Proctor"*, Schenectady. M. T„

l« Malrc & Dawaoo. Empress. Cincinnati

t* Seer * Le 8eer. Academy, Buffalo.

Lewis, Tom. * Co., Shea's, Buffalo.

RFSSIE H COUNT
LVntnsky'* Dog*, Keith's, Cleveland.

Linton ft Lawrence. Boyal. N. Y. 0. ,
iifobv ft Barton, Orpbeom, Lincoln, Neb.

LlvlnVtanTrie, Proctor'* 23d St? ». T- C 21-

Llord ft Brltt. Lincoln So... N. Y, 0„ Sl-Mt
American. N. Y. 0. 24-28.

Loder Obis. A., ft Oo.. Nixon. PlilU.

LoraL Sjlrla, * Partner, Keith's, Indianapolis.

Lorette Twins, Orpheum, Montreal. Can.

Loose ft Sterling. Colonial, Norfolk, Va.. 34-16.

"Looeaome Lasslea," O. O. H, Pittsburgh.

Lockett ft Wsldroo, Orphemn, Dea Uolnea, la.

Loogblln's Doss, Orpbeom, UlnneapoUa.
Loral's Animals. Majestic, Milwaukee.
"Lore In a Sanitarium." Empress, Botte, Mont.
Lore ft Wnbur. McVlcker's, Chicago.

Loo Lady. BooJCTard, N. Y. 0., 24-20.

Lucille, Mile.. A Parrot. Keith's, Colombo*. 0.
Loess. Jimmy, Hudson. Onion Hill, N. J.

Lois Bros., Knickerbocker, Phlla., 14-26.

Lyre* (3) Orpbenm, Montreal, Oan.
Lynd, LlllUn. Proctor'* 23d St.. N. Y. a, 21-28
Lynn Alice, Portland, Portland. Me., 24-26.

Mason Wilbur ft Jordan. Orpbenm. So. Band,
Ind., 24-26; Temple. Ft. Wayne, 27-80; Fam-
Uy, La Fayette, 31-Jan. 2.

"FRANK MACKEY
DOINO "DUTCH" WITH

CHAS. ROBINSON'S CARNATION BBABTlrS

PHILADELPHIA
»J! New Jersey Central

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR
From Liberty Bt., 7 A. M. to 10 p. a.

and at midnight -with Sleepers
10 MINUTES OF THE 11 Oil 11

From W. »3d St.

VOIR WATCH IS YOUR TIttK TABLE
Consult P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.

1440 BROADWAY. SEW YORK.

Rey*. Rulh, Victoria, N. T. 0.
l:< as, Eddie. Keith's. Pulla.
Iiochetter. Claire. Grind Syracuse, N. Y.
Robins. Keith's Wawlugtoti.
Reoney ft Beat, Ornaeirai, Memphis, Term.
Bebtnson, Bill, Orphenni. Often, U.
HiNn. Delsnccv St., N. Y. C„ 21-23; National,

Rooair ft Wsrd. St. Junes. Boston. 24-20.
Robinson's Elephants St. Jame*, Boston, 24-26.
Romania, The, lToctor

-

* 123th St., «. Y. O.. 24-
26,

ROQUES and FINAU
Musical and Singing Novelty

Direction. CHAS. NELSON

Terry. Fran*, Royal. N. Y. a
TeO.lv. Alice. Keith's, Washington.
Terry ft FIJI Olrls. Pantagca', San Dletto, Cat.
Texas Tommy Dancers, Orpheum, Boston. 24-20.
Tbomeon. Ilnrry. Kinprcos, Denver, 27-Jau. 2.
Thnmns ft Slmplm. Tth Ave.. N. Y C, 21-23.
Thatcher ft Desn. Proctor's 60th St.. N. T. a.

21-23; Proctor's 136th St.. N. Y. O., 24-20.
Thompson, James, A Co., (I rami, Phlla.
Thomson, Cbss., Orsnd. Phlla.

Minhall, Edw., Temple, Detroit.

Mills ft Bart, Orpheum, Jacksoovtllc, Fla.
Martin ft Frabtnl, Royal. N. Y. a
Manclla's Birds, Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
Marx Bros., Palace, Chicago.
Mack ft Walker. Orpbenm. Dea Moines, la.

Maek ft Orth, Majestic. Milwaukee.
"Matinee Girls" (Edwards'). Columbia. St. Louis.

Mack, Andrew, Empress, Chicago. 24-20.

Maroon, Jules, ft CO.. Pantages'. Seattle, Wash.
Mario ft DufTy. Bushwnck, Bkln.
Kail bens, Sbcyse ft Oo., Orpbemn, Bkln.
Madden ft CHogg. Lincoln So,., N. Y. 0., 21-23;

American, N. Y. 0-, 24-26.

THE IY1ACLEYS
SPECIALTY DANCERS.

DIRECTION OF M. 8. BBNTHAM.

Martin * Olark, National. N. Y C, 21-23 ; Amer-
lean, N. Y. 0., 24-20.

aiann, Ben ft Hazel. Greeley Sq., N. Y. G. 2-1-

26.

Maltland, Madge, Tth Ave., N. Y. C, 24-20.
Msgleys, The, Polac?, N. Y. O.
Manning ft Roberts, Sbubert. Bkln., 24-26.
Martens Nevarro ft Mareeni, Flatbusfa, Bkln..

24-26.
Maeart ft Bradford. Hipp.. Baltimore.
"Man ft the Law," Mb.-rty. Bkln.. 24-20.
Mario ft rreretta. Liberty, Bkln., 24-26.

Lottie Mayer
AND HER

GRACEFUL DIVING NYMPHS
Hacy ft Walsh, Proctor's, Schenectady, N. Y.,

24-20.
Marlon ft Cumberland, Bowdoli Sq., Boston.
Mantell'a Marionette*, Orpbeum. Fargo, N. D.,

24-20; Majestic, La Crosse. Wis.. 27-30.
Usltary, Richard, ft Co., Lyric. Indianapolis, 24-

20.
Manley, Dave. PoH's, Springfield, Maes.. 24-26.
Maynon'a Bird*. Poll's, Springfield, Mass., 24-26.
Malle, E., Academy, Buffalo.

PRODUCER
VIOLET MASCOTTE
Perm, add., The Bnngalow, Randalpi, Haas. Phone.

Marimba Band, Academy, Buffalo.
McDonnell ft Simpson, Keith's, Columbus, O.
McUrcevy, Mr. ft Mrs. Jack, Keith's. Indianapolis.
Mi-Lallan ft Carson. Victoria, N. Y. a
McUevltt, Kelly ft Lucy. Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
-McDerawtt, Billy, Orpheum, Memphis, Teon.
McGoods, Chas., ft Oo., Orpbenm, New Orleans,

McKay ft Ardlne, Orpheum, Portland. Ore.
McLean*, Australian. Orpheum, Seattle, Wasb.
McGinn, Francis, ft Co., Orpheum. Winnipeg, Can.
McCauley. Inez, ft On., UcVlclcer's Chicago.
McKlnley. Nell. Colonial. Chicago, 24-26.
McOonoeu ft Nemeyer, Pontages', Los Angeles,

Csl.

Hnllane, Frank, Orpbeum, (Montreal, Oan.
Muller ft Stanley, Keith's, Toledo, O.
Murphy ft Foley, McVlcker's, Chicago.
Murphy, Senator, McVlcker's, Chicago.
Murray, Marlon, ft Co.. Orpheum. Bkln.
Murphy ft Nichols, Palace, N. Y. C.
Murphy ft Foley, Crystal, Milwaukee.
'^Mysterious will." Proctor's, Troy, N. Y, 24-26.
"Mystic Bird, The," Globe. Phlla.
Nap. Little, Majestic, Chicago.
Natalie ft Ferrari, Majestic, Chicago.
Nash. Julia, ft Co., Palace, Hartford, Coon.
NadeU. ft Kane. Pantages', San Francisco.
Nszarro Troupe. Keith's, Cincinnati.
Nagel. George, Win. Penn, Phlla.
"Neptune's Garden," Maryland, Baltimore.
Nelson ft Nelson, Keith's, Cleveland.
Kevins ft Gordon, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Neaolt ft Clifford, Keith's, PbUi.
Nelson, Emp reel, «Kansas City, Ho.
Kevins ft Erwaod, Pantages', Edmonton, Can.
Kelt. John, Kaystone, Phlla.
Newsboys' Bextatte, Poll's, Springfield, Mast, 34*
ML

Nichols-Nelson Troupe. Empress, Lot Angeles,
Oal. ; Orpheum, Ogden, U., SIJui. 2.

Kip ft Tuck, Empress, Vancouver, Can.
"Night In a Monkey Musk: Rail," Palace, N.
Srio.

"Nkk's Skating Girls," Majestic, Cedar Rapids.
la.. 24-26.

Noseec, Musical (8), Orpheum. Jollet, 111., 24-26;
Majestic, Blootnlngton, 27-30.

Nonette, Orpheum. Birmingham. Ala.
Norcroas A Holdaworth PotPa, Hartford, Conn.
North Frank, ft Co.. Orpheum. Lincoln Neb.
Northlslr ft Ward FlaPbush Bkln. 24-20.
Norton ft Ayers, Amaanbra, Phlla.

• Norton. Well ft Adler, Academy. Buffalo.
O'Brien, Dennett ft Gosbler. Howard. Boston.
O'Connor, Hobt., 4,Co.. Majestic, Cedar Rapids,

la.. 24-26.
O'Donnell, Geo., Hipp., N. Y. 0.. Indef.
O'Donnell Bros., Gordon's Olymnla, Boston.
Okabe Japs. Alhambra. N. Y. c.
Olympic Trio, Keith's, Tampa, Fla.
Olivers (0), Empress, Seattle, Wash.
O'Nell Sisters (3). Delancey St., N. Y. a, 24-20.
O'Nell ft Diion. National, N. Y. O., 24-20.
O'Neal ft Walmsley, Pantages', Vancouver, Oan.
O'Nell. Doc. Prospect, Bkln.
"On the Riviera." Sbubert, Bkln., 24-20.
Onalp. Ntron, Phlla.
O'Ronrke ft Atkinson, Olympic, Buffalo.
O'Rell. Edward, Lincoln Sq„ M. Y. 0., 2143;

ColnrobU. Bkln., 24-20.
Orr ft De Costa, ABumbra, N. Y. O.
Osternran, Kathryn, ft Co., Keith's, Jersey Otty,

N. J„ 24-20.
Oxford Tilo. Pantages', San Francisco.
Partllo ft Frablto, Keith's, Providence.
Patetsons. Bounding. Keith's. Toledo, O.
Parise. Babeock, Billings, Mont.
Patricola ft Meyers. Empress, Salt Lake City, 0.
Paine ft Nesbltt, Pantages'. Sawkane, Wash.
Payne, Nina, Proctor's. Plauneid. N. J., 24-26.
Pepper, Harry L., Wigwam, Mnskosee, Okla., In-

"Pekln Mysteries," Keith's, Cleveland.
Pttce ft Termini, Victoria, N. Y. O
Federal' Eros.. O. O. H., Pittsburgh.
Ferea, Lrplla, Keith's, Providence.
Pviard, Al.. Orpbeuin, Clinton, Is., 24-26; BIJou,

Qulncy, 111., 28-30; Ga'ety, Galesborg, 81-
Jan. 2.

riarov ft Glaser, Orpheum, Los Angeles, Cal.
Pirnno £ Elnelia.n. I'juprvss, San Frnnclaco.
Phillips ft White, 7th Ave.. N. Y. O., 21-23;

Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. C. 24-26.
Fbllllps, i'Bin, ft Co., Alhnmlira, Phlla.. 24-26.
Fcllock, Mlltoo, ft Co., Grand, Syracuse, N. Y.

WEBER AND EVANS PRESENT

MILTON POLLOCK AND CO.
In "Speaking ot Father," by GEO. ADH

Ftrtsr ft Sullivan, Grand, Syracuse. N. Y.
Frlzln Bios., Empress, Salt Lake City, U.
Primrose Four. Keith'*. Columbus, O,
Fruitt, Bill. Keith's, Toledo. 0.
Prince. Arthur, Majestic. Chicago.
Iielle's Dogs. Orpbeuin, Sioux Oty, la.

rrlnceton ft Yale. Empress, Vsncouver, Oan.
Pilnce ft Deerle. Pantagu'. Salt Lake City, U.
rr'm. Polly. Greeley S'q.. N. Y. 0., 21-23; Or*
pbeum. Eoston, 21-20.

Price ft Eutler, Tre-noot. Pa., 26, 26.

Packs (2). Keith's, Cincinnati
Purcella Bros., Empress, Butte Hoot.
§ulck Mr., Keith's. Tampa, Fla.
ulnn' ft Mitchell, Pantages', Oakland, Csl.

Qultogo Manuel, Palace. N. Y. O.
Queer ft Quaint, O. II., De France, O. ; Orpheum,

Mlililletown, Conn.
Bajno's Dogs, Prospect, Bkln.

Bobbin's Elephants, Jrai<d. Phlla.
Ross ft Ashion, Orsnd, Phlla.
Rf.yal Sextette. Oodon's Olympla, Boston.
Ilrehm's Athletic Olrla (0), Howard, Boston.
Bt se ft Williams, Portland, Portland, He., 24-38.
Boeder, Huth, Princes*, St. Panl,
Russell's Minstrels, Empress. Sonksne. Wash.
Rohlnoff Trio, Pantsgcs'. Winnipeg, Oan.
Ryan ft Lee, Keith's, Boston.

BEN HARRIETTS

RYAN and LEE
"If you aee m do It. It'g oars"

Ryan ft TIerney, Oolumtila, St. Louis.
Stanley ft Norton, Orpheum, San Franolaoo, 27-

Jan. 2.

Bales, Chick, Orpheum, iBkln.
6amoya, Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Bamoela. Ray, Orpheum, Kansas City, Mo.
Salvaggls. Les, Columbia, St. Louis.

MAURICE SAMUELS
—IN—

A DAY AT ELLIS ISLAND
Direction HARRY PINCU8

Sampson ft Douglas, Empress, Spokane, Wash,
flsyce sisters ft Brennsn, Greeley Sq., N. Y 0.,

21-23.
Saioo, Pauline, Proctor's 58th St., N. Y. a, 24-

20.
Bantos ft Hayea, Olobe. PhlU.

SANTLY & NORTON
III VAUDEiUlE

Banford, Jere. Nixon, Phlla.
"School Playground," Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga.
Scholar ft Dickinson. Temple, Detroit.
Bcbwars Bros., Orpbeum, Dulutb, Minn.
"School Days," Empress, Salt Lake City, 17.

Kehlavon! Troupe. American. N Y. C, 31-23.
Bchreck- ft Perclval. Boulevard, N. Y. a, 24-26.

Scarlett. LeaRol, Buffalo.
Seeley, Blossom. Majestic; Milwaukee.
bevmoor* ft .Williams, Proctor's* 125th St., N. Y.

0.. 21-23. . ,
Ben Mel, Lady, Wm. Penn, Phlla.
fielnger ft Berenguerr BIJou,, Boston.*

BELLS

The McNutts GEO. RANDALL & CO."NUTTY MeNDTTS"
Comedy Acrobatic Cycll-u. l 'Ircctlon Frank: Bohm

McBanns, Juggling, Loew's, Newborgb, N. Y„ 24-

20.
Uentner. Dorothy, Savoy, Fall River, Mais,, 24-

20; CumralngH. Fltchburg, 28-30; Orpheum,
Brockton, 31-Jan. 2.

J-'fvakos Trio, Keith's, Boston.
Uelrettls <5), Orpbeum. Dea Moines, Is.
aleehan's Dogs, Orpheu.n, Denver.
Merkott, Bert. Orpbeum, Salt Lake 01(7, V.

TWO BOYS AND SIX TABLES

MENNETTI & SIDELLI
Those Lndlcroaa Aerobota Booked golld

Hereeiles, Orpheum, Wlnclpeg, Can.
Jleresllth ft Snooaer, Empreas, San Francisco.
Melnotte Twins, Empress, Vancouver, Can.
Milton ft De Long Sisters, Keith's. Louisville, Ky.
Miller ft Vincent, Orpbeum, Denver.
•Iljires, Orpheum, Dulutb, Ulan.
ailllard Bioi.. Lyceum, Chicago. 24-20.
Miller, Isabelle, Loew's, Newburgb, N. Y., 24-26.

In the Screamingly Funny Farce,
"ALL ON ACCOUNT OP A TITLE"

Bay, John ft Eroma, Orpheum. Birmingham, Ala,

Baytooncl ft Caverly, Poll's, Hartford, Oonn.
Rajah, Princess Orpbeum, Oakland, Cal.

Rawson Claire, ft Co., Panuges', Urn Angela,
Cal.

Bandnll, Geo., & Co., Emery, Provldcnoe, B. I.,

24-20,

BOB RAYMOND
ONLY E-EXAT YODLER

Wltli Chaa. Boblnaon'a Carnation Beantlea

Remple Sisters, Poll's. New Haven, Conn., 24-20.

Rei Comedy Olreus, Hudson, Union BUI, N. J.

Reynolds ft Doneiam, Palace, N. Y. 0.

"Redheads, The." Orpbeum, Los Angeles, Cal.

Relsner ft Gores, Orpheum. Mlnnespoll*.

Reed's Dogs Postages', San Francisco.

Reml ft Balllngcrl, Pantages'. San Francisco.

Beoo, Geo. B„ ft Co., lllpp., Baltimore.

Reed k Nelson, Proctor'a 23.

26.

d Bt.. N. Y. a. 24-

M0RI.IKTV SISTERS CABRIE REYNOLDS
IN YAUDEVILLE UNITED TIME

Mildred ft Ruth. Grand, Phlla.
Miles. Focr, Lyric, ImllansiHilla. 24-20.
J'errell ft Jaeger, Orpheum, Brockton. Mas*., 24-

20. . • : - - '

Morton, Kd., Bushwlck. Bkln.
iJcrion ft Glass, Maryland, Baltimore.
Monty ft Dot. Keith's. Columbus. O.
Moore ft Yates, Victoria N. Y. O,
Hoi'ip-mery. Marshall. Keith's. LoulsvUle, Ky.
V.tiai: & Wiser, Keith t, Louisville, Ky.
I'w-re 4 Yates, Ham'nerafln'a, N. Y. O.
Morns. Ellda. Orpb^un. Los Angelea. Cal.
Hoi troo-ery ft Moon, Orplieum. San Francisco.
Monkey Olrcos. Orpbeum. Winnipeg. Oan.
Miore ft Haagtr, Orph.rupi, Winnipeg. Can.
Muure ft Elliott. Baooock. Billings, Mont.
Muricn, Jim, McVlcker a, Chicago.
I'mtiose ft Sydell. Oolonlal. Chicago, 24-26.
Morocco Fix, Star Hipp-. Chicago. 24-20.
Kowatta i'B), Pantages'. San Diego, Oal.
i'Tvy's Tltsnlc. Flatbnsh, Bkln.. 24-26.
1'orrlsey ft Hackett, Grand. Phlla.
Moran, Basel. Globe, Pblla.
Morton ft Austin. Wm. Ptnn, Tblla.
Mesa Msyme. Howard. Boston.
Morris ft Allen. Orpb*-rn. Peoria. III., 24-S6.
Jfinkey Cabaret. Portland, Portland. He.. 24-26.
Mortimer, Lillian, ft Co.. Olympic, Rnffalo.
Jloorc, Browne ft Christie Princes*. St. Paul.
Moaketeera (3). Poll's, New Haven. Conn., 24-26.
Hnalesl Bplller* (6). Keith's. Cleveland.
Mullen ft Coogan, Keith's, Columbus, 0.

"Red Cross Mary," Proctor'o 5Sth St., N. Y. C-.

24-20.

Reckless Trio, Crystal, Milwaukee.
Reynohls, Harrington, Keystone. Phlla.

Rlblene, Jeanne, Hipp., N. Y. 0., Indef.

BKhsrds ft Kyle, Vlcto.-la, Charleston, S. C., 34-

20.
Riroletto Bros.. Poll's, Srranton, Pa.

Richmond ft Vlrglnls,. Orsnd, Sy-rscose. N. Y.
B'chmond ft Mann, Babeock. Bllllnyo, Moat.

EDNA RICHARDSON
THE BWEETHEART OrRL United Time

Blcharceon, Bruce, ft Co., PanUges', Salt I^k*
City, V.

Rlanos (3), Proctor's 58th St., N. Y. 0., 21-23.

lagers, Will, Keith's, Cleveland.

Errch ft McOltrily, Vletorln, Charleston. 8. 0.,

24-20.
Hooget, Albert, ft Partner. Victoria, Charleston,

8. C. 14 -20.

Boaelli ft Resells, Orpbeum, Jacksonville, Fla.

Fhepherd, Burt, Hipp.. N. Y. a, Thdef.
Shannon ft Amis, Keith's, Wssblnrton.
eiiaw, LillUn, Palace, Chicago.
Kbarrocks, The, Orpbeuin. New Orleans, La.
Shone, Ilermlne, ft On., Crphcum, Omaha. Neb.
Sheer ft Herman, Pantages', Tacoma, Wash.

Mnif Sheldon and Kemp Sisters
UNITED TIMB

Elerbourne ft Hootgomery, Pantages', Tacoma,
Wash.

Shevlnt Troupe, Loew's, Pcuvhkrepsle, N. Y„ 24-
26.

Sherman-Do Forest Co.. Proctor's 23d St,, N. T.
C, Sl-23; Proctor's 12fth St., N. Y. 0., 24-26.

Shrode and Chappelle
•'DURING ONE'S LIFE"

LOEW CIRCUIT SOLID

Singer'* Midgets, Hipp., N. Y. O.
EJmmo, Rouble, Empress, Portland. Ore.
"tidelights." Empress. San Francurro.
fctmraoca, Danny, Pautugea', Seattle, Wash.
Plapson, Cora, ft Co., Pantages' Vancouver, Oan.
Simpson ft Deane. Orpheum, N. Y. C, 21-23;

Lincoln 8., N. T. 0.. 24-20.
a'gsbee's Dogs, Loew's, 1'otoiiio, Can.
BIddons, Upp., Bsltl<nore.
Bklpper, Kennedy ft Re.'ves, Pantages', victoria.

Can.
8Iemans, rredka, ft Co., Orpbenm, Rloui Olty la.
Blsyman All's Arabs, Empreas, Sicramepto, Oal.
Sloan, Blanche, Emprvsa, Cincinnati.
Smith's, Aerial, Touriug Europe,
euytoe. Daisy, Hipp., N. Y. 0., Indef.
Smile Slst«TS, Nixon, Phlla.
fcmilley, Ralph, BIJou. Ronton.
Bnowden, Blpbye, ft Co., Orpheum, Los Angeles,
brow. Ray, Hipp. Baltimore.
Sorettl ft Antoinette, Orpheum, Birmingham, Ala.
Susmaa, Fred, Palace, Oblcago.
ot-:tl Dw>. Orpheum, at. Paul.
tHdegel ft Jones. Forwytb, Atlanta, Ga.
"Spider ft the Fly, The," TIA Ave., N. Y. 0„

24-26.
"Squaring Accounts," Marylsnd. Baltimore.
etarrett. Howard 8., Jr., Ztegfeld's "Follle* ot

1814," Indef.

JE88.B K^g
STIBUNG and CHAPMAN

SCOTTISH VOCALI«TS
Direction STOKER and BIERBAOBR

Stetson ft Huber, Oayety, San Diego, Oal.
Stewart ft Keeley, Proapect, Bkln.
Stewart ft Donahue, Temple, Detroit
Mlckney's Circus, Colonial, Norfolk. Vs.. 24416.
Stan Stanley Trio, Orpbeum, -Minneapolis.
Stanley, Alleen, Orpheum, New Orleans. La.
Steven*, Edwin, ft Co., Orphenni, Omaha, Neb.
Stanton*, The, Empress. Denver.
Bt James, Wm. H., ft Oo., Empress, Kansas Olty,

Ho.
Stewart Sifter* ft Eecorti, Empress, Kansas Otty,
Ho.

StemUer, Sallle, ft Co., Empress, Sacramento. Oal.
Steven*. Lander, Co., Fsntagea', Salt Lake

Olty, U.
Stage Struck Kid*. Orpbenm. N. Y. 0., 24-26.
etanrtlrh, Jessie, Poll's, Hartford, Oonn.
Strickland, Rube. Flatbush.aBkln.. 24-26.
Btalne'a Circus. Loew's, New ttociirlle, N. Y., 24-

26.

St. Onge. Fred, Globe, Phlla,
Buratt, Vales ka, ft Co., Orpbenm, New Orleans,

La.

Sutton, Melntyre and Sniton
THE PUMPKIN GIRL

DIRECTION HARRY J. F1TZOERALD
Snbers ft Keefc, American, N. Y. O, 21-23 ; BIJou,

Bkln.. 24-28.
Etmhlne ft Roses, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Solly ft Pbelp*. O. H., Bradford, Pa., 21-Jan. 9.
Svengall, Orpbenm, Ogden. V.
Swor ft Hack. Orpbeum, Salt Lake Oily, U.

WILBUR C. SWEATMAN
RAGTIME OLARIONBTIST

Direction MAX UAYE8
Sylvia, O. H. Ogdenaoarg, N. Y., 21-26; Lyceum,

Ithaca, 28-30.
Tssker, Ann, ft Co., Onptoeom. Salt Lake City, V.
T*i Pirn Trr ope. Pantages'. Spokine, Wwh.
"Tangle, Toe," 7th Ave., H. Y. 0„ 21-23; FnV

ton. Bkln.. 24-26.
Tate ft Tab* Poll's. New Haven. Coon.. 24-20.
•Telephone Tangle, A" Buabwlek, Bkln.

HOST UP-TO-DATE COMKI1Y ACT
ORIGINAL F11T11HIST DANCE

Timbers. Herman, ft Co.. Keith**, Cincinnati.
Tlgbe, Harry, ft Itahrlle, MaJrollr, Milwaukee.
Tlffiny. Maud. Lincoln 8q„ N. Y, 0, 21-23;

Delancey St, N. Y. C. 24-20.
Tip, Boo, ft Co., Ori*oum, IVnton. 24-20.
Toney ft Norcsn, Keith's, Cleveland.
Tojran ft Geneva, Pantages', Salt Lake City, O.,

23-26.

Tornadoes (4), Proctor'*, Troy, N. Y., 24-20.
Tower ft Dsrrell. Empress. St. Paul.
Trrvllt's Dogs, Keith's, Louisville, Ky.
Till. Helen, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Troato, Orplieum, I.m Ai*r|es, Cal.
Trevato, (irphcum, I*it Angeles. Cal.
Trovollo, Pabcock. Hillings, Mont.
Tmnaneld Slaters. Pnnu^es', Vlc'orl*. Can.
Tracey ft Stone, Keith's, Ji-rsey City, N. J., >*•

TiKker, Sophie. Enipres.i. Seattle, Wash,
Tm«* CI), Orpliciini. l.l.icoln, Neb.
"Lnderstuily, The," Klnlhusb, llklti., 24-20.
1'rrone ft De E»ts, Olympic. Iniffalc.

Caner, Clatule ft Fitmitr. Keith's, In.-;iniinpoll*.
Varililles, The, Moulin l.'ougp, OlrU. Im'et.
Viilll. Muriel ft Arthur, Family, Detroit.
Van ft Sclirnck, Kelth'n, Button.
VaiMllnoff ft Lonle, Kvith'K, Inillannpell*.
Van. Cli.is. A I'nnnle, Di minion, Ottawa, Can.
Van Hovnn, Poll's. Scmnton. Pa.
Vim Iterxcii, M.-irttn. Oirbenni, Lincoln. Neb.
Vru, Billy II., ft Co.. ciiihi'iim. San Francisco.
V*n ft Ward Glrlv, Glolip. Ibivron, 24-20.
"Vaudeville in Monki'.vliii.il." Em|ire«9. Clnconnall,
^'eterans. The, Poll's, Hartford. Oonn.venetl*n Four, Poll's. Scraiiton, Ps.
Vrlma, Mile., BIJou. Fusion,
Vinton, Ed., ft Buster, Orpbeum, Birmingham,

Ala.
Mollnaky, Orpheum, San Franctsro.
Von Tllwr ft Nord, Bushwlck, Bkln.
Von Brncht, Agnes, Pnntagoa', Sm Francisco.
Ward, Irene, Hipp., N. g P., Indef.

WARD, BELL AND WARD
UNDER THE WHITE TOP

FEATURING ADELAIDE M. DELL
Ward, Marly, Qlrle from nappytand, lutlef.

Watson, Billy, A Co., Hudson. Union mil. N. J.
Wade, John P., ft Co., Hudson, Union Hill. N. J.
Ward ft Onllen, Orpheum, Denver.
Walilemer, Young ft Jacobs, Orpheum, Memphis,

Tenn.
Wallensteln ft Freeby. Orplieum, Seattle, Wash.
V.nrd Will ft Olrls, Pulnee, Hnrtforil, Oonn.
Wntkln* ft Williams, l'liiace. Hartfonl, Oonn,
Ward Sisters. Empress, S)»kone, Wash.
Warner ft Corbet t, Empress, Vancouver, Can.

^ENCEiirwiRREF
YOMBMNG WITH LEO ZARKELL TMO.

TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT.
Wayne Trio, PantaRes'. Portland, Ore.
Ward. Pop. Oreeley Sn., N. Y. 0., 24-20.
Walker ft III., Proctor's 2.')<l St., N. Y. O., 21-23;

Proctor's, Troy, 24-211.

Walton ft Vivian, Proctor's* Schenectady, N. Y.,
24-20.

Wallace, Jock nmr* Bird, Proctor's, Sebenectaily,
N. Y , 24-20.

WARDELL and HOYT
LAUGH CREATORS

Watch them They do tt

Wells, Billy ft Nellie. Hurt's Comedians, Indef.
Weston, Willie, Keith's, Cleveland.
Webb, ft Burns. Grand, Syracuse. N. Y.
Weston ft Leon, Orphemn, Memphis, Tenn.
Weston ft Claire. Orpheum, St. Paul.
Weston ft Keith, Greeley Sq., N, Y. 0., 21-28;

BIJou, B kln., 24-20.

HAVE YOU SEEN

WEBER & ELLIOTT?
Weston, Wm., 4 Co., Oreelsy Sq., N. Y. 0., 21-28;

National, N. Y. C, 24-26.
West, Mao, National, N. Y. C, 21-23; Orpbenm,

N. Y. 0., 24-20.
Welch, Joe, Fulton, Bkln.

WELWLEVEW TROUPE
Funniest Cycle Act In Vaudeville

Whiteside, Fib, Hipp., N. Y. O., IniK-f.

Whipple, Huston, ft Co., Colonial, Norfolk, Va,,
24-iJO.

Wlltney's Olrls, Pantage*T, Edmonton, Can.
Whltlaw, Arthur, Psutagia', Los A'iv*eles, Oal.
WtirhvinJ Beauties (11), Pantages', Vancouver.

Can.
Wilting ft Dart, Colonial, N. Y. 0.
"When Women Rule, ' Orpbeum, N. Y. 0., 21-23;

Globe, Boston, 24-20.

W. E. WHITTLE
IN HIB NEW ACT

BUMMER MORN IN CENTRAL PARK
Whitman, Frank. Proctor'a, Troy, N. Y., 24-20;

Proctor's. Albany, ta-30; Proctor's, Mt. Ver-
non, 31-Jun. 2.

Whitman, Jumcs, Bowdoln Pq.. Boston,
Wllwn, Jclin P., Hipp., N. V. C, Inuef.
Wilder, Minhall p., Crysul, Mllwaukso ; Unique,

Mlnneai-olls, 28-Jan. 2.

Willie Bios.. Shea's, Buffalo.
Wilfred ft Rolerts, Pnluce, Hartford, Omn.
Wlide. Mr. ft Mrs., Cotiluu, Tciniile, Detroit,
Williams Lottie, ft Co., Colonial, Erie, Pa.
Wilton, Doris, ft Co., Lyric, Klcbnwnd, Va., 24-

20.

JAB. WILSON 4 AUBREY

THE TWO ROEHERS-. TAYLOR & HOWARD

>J.
i*.

'.

JOE-

Tho -GYMNAST" and "THE IDT"
DIR. VIC.BLAUVELT FRANK EVANS IuO

THOSE KIDS PROM DRAZIL
PLAYING UNITED TIIOB

"World 1

* Almost Greateit Wreatler*." Play.
leg I'nltcd Time. Direction GENU HUQH.KB
Wills ft Hcsssn. Ornn'l. Pyracote, N. Y.
Wills, Nat, Orand Syricu*c, N. Y.
Wllwn, Prank, Orplieum, Memphis, Tenn.
Williams ft Wolfus, Orphemn, San Francisco.
WilMn ft Wilson. Colonial, Chicago. 24-20.
Wilson Bios., Empress, Pacrsraento, Csl.
Wilson, Jack, Palace, N. a 0.
Wiodmontons (4), Aiprlcin, N, Y. O., 21-38;

Lincoln So.., N, Y. O. 24-20.
Willsrd, Orpbeum, N, Y. O., 21-28 ; American, N.

Y. P., 24-20.

NAT. M. WILLS
THE HAPPY THAMP
MOTH ft Oltl'HKUM TIME

Wllllseb ft Anita, Proetjr'a 12Sth St. N. Y, 0.,
21-23; Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. 0.. 24-2(1.

Wild. Iil'ly, Proctor'a, Schenectady, N. Y, fj„

2420.
Wilton Sitters, Proctor I, Plalnneld, N. J„ 24-

20.

Wlllhet Tioupe, Orplieum, Milwaukee,
Wilson ft I.C Nnre, Wm I'ir.n. Phlla.
Woodward. Romaln I.., Cook Oomedy Co., Indef.
Weed* ft Woods Trio, Kellh'i, Providence, It. I.
Wood, Brltt, Sbea'a, Toronto, Can.

WOODFORD'S ANIMALS
IN VAUDEVILLE

WM. S. HBNNBUSY—The PooUmafcer
Wormwood's Animals, impress, Denver.
Wright ft Albright, Victoria, Wllmlnjrton, N. C,

24-20: Trenton Lynehtiurg, Va., 28-30; Hosn-
oke, Boanok*. 31-Jan. 2,

Wrlle ft Jason, Orpheum, Lincoln, Neb.
Wright * Lsnr, Pan Hits'. Scuttle. Wash.
Yates. Aubrey, l*n<tor'a OKth St., N. Y. 0.. 24-

20.
Yorke's. Mat, Hogs. Keith'*, ('tails.

York Trio. Psiitage*', Salt Lake Oily. U.. 23-20.
Yvonne. Loew'*, Toronto, Can.
Yvettte. She*'*, Toronto, Can.
Zsrrell. I*o. Trio, Orpheum. Portland, Ore.
ZcrtiHi'* Dn.ji, Orphenm, Duluih. Minn.
Zemin Troupe, Proctor'a Mil St. N. I. C. 21-

20.
Zelda, Baby, Orpheum, Milwaukee.
Zoblnos, The. Bljnn , Boston.

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
Portlnnd. Me^-JerTerson (If, J. Ourrlty,

mgr.) the Oscar tlreen YliMlsh Stock Co. pre-
sented "A Voice from the Gr»ve" He.-. 22. Cr.ms
Wilbur Co. 20, 20, William T. Hoilge. In irrue
JU-kd to Uapplness," 31-Jnn. 2. t>

KitTii's (Lulls K. Kllby, nigr.)—The KvlU
Stock (.V, Biip:»rilng E«l«-*rd K. Ilorton sol
Doiothy Dalton. present 'The Dictator" 21-20,
As a Christinas ottering a diamond and sapphtw
llmliletl gold Itmcelet will be presented io»th«
lady pitruu holding the lucky coupon on Xnins
n 1*1.1.

Nsw PonruNii i.Vf. 0. Illumenherjr, nutr.t

—

Vauilovlll* and motion ptctor-s. Bill 31-23: Mrs.
(Icn'l 'Ibni Thumb end company. Lylllin ilwyune,
Teed and Lasellr. Mock and Stlllwell, ami the
Two Friends. Bill 24-20: "The Monkey OhIu-
re:." "la Old Near York," Hose snd Wllllani,
Crawford and Muiitrose, and Alice Lynn. %

Ohbslt'b (James W. Qreely, mgr.)—The Mar-
en* Musical Comely IV.. with Mike Sachs, con.
Hum' iheir cngagi-iuent 21-20, *p|ie*rtni In new
Liuslca) numbers and skeichea Motion pictures are
also featUiVd.
Cibou (Jauica v.. Moore, mgr. )—Msrle Paveyfi

Mock Oo, iireseut "The Cricket on tho Hearth" 21-
20, with Ml** l-av-.-y and Charles Hurrah In the
leads. Other members Include: Jos. Lewrcnre,
Frank Dawson, John Junior, Belle D'Arcy, Mar
lU'iies, Dorothy West ami France* Young. \
Christmas Tree ha* ocen arrangeil wild prises for
each child attemlng, 211.

Nii-kki. (Wm. K. Rceres, mgr.)—(Feature mo-
tion pictures.

Kurina (Oeorge I. Apidoliy, mgr.)—.Feature
motlmi plcliires.

Citv IIali,.—In tho third concert of lira Hteln-
ert series ,Mme. Kvelyn Scotney, llmlierto Snrren-
tliw, lime, Jeskn Hw-nrti and llnwanl While, will
appear as. Oeurgc V. Timber, Hi" wrestling ear-
nlvil proiiiniiT of Boston, whose recent oflerliiifs
here met with much favor, will resume hi* en*
tortsuunent* after the Holiday*.

IlnHlninro, Mil.—Ford'* (Clini. K. Ford,
mgr.) "Allele" Dec. 21-20, "High Jink*" neat
week.
AnnBHT (Tunis Dean, mgr.)—"Papa's Dar-

ling" 21-20. "Diplomacy'' next.
AnniToiiiiiK.—1'oll's Hlock Co.. In "The Mail

on the Box" 21-211. "Tho Christian" next.
Cot.n!»iA!,.—"Within tho Law" 21-20. "Tho

Little Lost Hiiler" next.
I'aiji'k.—Star and Garter Show 21-20. Ameri-

can Denude* next.
(Iavbtv (M. Soiilherlnnil, mgr.)— Clanlen of

Olrls 21-20. Watson's Orlentuls next.
Ar.iiAPiiii's (Albert J. Young, ingr.)—"Thirty

Leagues Uioter tlie Hen" (11101110*) 21-Ian. 3.
Makvi.ani) (Fred NL-lianibrrgi'r, mjr.)—Bill II-

20: "Neptune's Oarileii," llymuck. Oorrt'lll n -
.

I

Gillette, Lyilln Ilnrry, Kayinimd mid llaln, "S111111 '-

In* Aceounts," Hall ami West, and Cameron tllrls.

Nnv (tiro, Selmeliler, mgr.)—Mill 21-20: Tho
Alarksrenros, "Drcnni of the Orlenl," W. K.
Browning, llladys Vance, the Vynos, the Alilvrfs,
slid llnyal Manikins.

niri'iiiuiiiH* (Chas. B. U-wls, mgr.)—Bill 21*
20: "A Night III the Dark," Three Hlildims,
Ciiiinless Hsrcliy, liny Huow, ( 'allots lie Oaocolgn,
and Laurie anil Aleeii,

Wnterlinry. Conn.— Poll's (A. Vaunl,
irgr.l week of 20, Jamea Fltaiistrlnk and I.outs
J. Msdilrii, two Wsterbury Isiys, are the bead-
lli.era ut tills house for Otirlstlua* week, niiiienr*

In* In a sketch, written by Kir. Fltipstrlok, en-
tilled "The Turn of the Tide."
Fox (L. nancy, mgr.)—'I'lil* bouse will oiient

Cbriitmai Day wtili a complete line of motion
pictures. It will bo tho oiH-iiIng week under tho
coi trol of Win. Fox, v/ It's Louis Oarvey, formerly
mi.ni.Krr of Loew's Theatre, this city, as manager,

I'iiim-k»h, Oabdi.v, Ai.iuMnaa, HotNio and r.'n-

I.ONIAI,, motion iilcl'ire* only.
J »i orr.* (R. flouts, mgr. )—Burleaque for flrat

three days of each week.

MOTHS.
J< xiri-if Kruoo who Just closed a thirty weeks'

eiii.'nr.i'nieiit with i>c Rue Urn*.' Minstrels, ami la
in Wnterlinry renewl.ig old acriualntnncte, while
i[K niltiiu the holidays with his family.
Tub Wnterlinry Loitse of Klks tesadereil Jnnic*

Fltrpntrlck and Lo-ils Madden a great roeepiliri
at the Monday .'veiling show st Poll's. Itolll
toys are Rlks, and agmost iioimlar duo thmugli.
out this t-liy.

Mui.moan'h Cabaret U the centra nf attracfon
for large crowd* rrery evening. Among the en.
tertaluer* are Fred Slcne, Jnlln Honldrn n*d Al.
Reno.

Dii'khii'k Stag Onliarot Is also ist trnrl Inir a
largo nuiiilvr of people nightly, and lis* five
iw-st isipulor cslmret nrtlilv In Nell Oavatiaugh.
Illrliard Brown, -In 1 Kalnvillc and Ornrg* Krrlwi,
beside* Wiiti-rliurr's |m|iulnr wrller of songs,
James Louergau, presldliif it the piano,

IndlnnnpolU, Ind,—Mural (J. (t. Barns*,
tt«T.) "riie Whirl of tho World" Dec. 2H, 2*1.

"Kilty HseKay" 2H-:tO.
i'Kui.iBii'b (Ad. Je. Miller, mgr. )—"Neptnnr'n

Daughter'' (photoplay) Ul-24. '"Die New Hon-
rletls" 23. 20, "One Girl In a Million" 28-110.

I.vcbmm (Anderaon ft Klealor, mgr*. )—"llrlinf.
Ir.g Up Father" week of 21, "Tho Culling of
Dan Matthew*" wee* of 28.

Kbitii'h (Ned N, Hasting*, mgr.)—Bill week
of 21 : Tilxle Frlgiinxn. Stmirt Hsrnes, Cluiido
and Fanlo Usher, Mr. en. I Mrs. Jack Mefln-rvey,
Hoy Dooley, tlrnliniu anil Dooley, Hylilo Lovul
anil compsuy, VamlLnrf and Louie, ind Ouminliigs
nud (llidyliig.

1,11110 lUnrlon ft (il.ni. nurs.)—.11111 21-28:
Charles and Ann* a locker, Frank Rogers, Kumcy,
Bush and llobliisnn, Crelghton Urns, and Belmont,
snd Three Flying Kays. For 24-«« : Jiulson Cole,
Rnxart snd Nlcoll, llietianl Manor and company,
I'lelila, Wluehlll and Urven. and Fonr Mllos'

Oi-lukiua ((I, 10. Black, mgr.)—New Taxi
Olrls week or 21.

Colonial, Iui, Kixstohb, Paiiss and Ai.mn.
ma, picture* only,

Portland, Ore.—Iielllg (W. T. Pangle, mgr.)
1* dark week of Dec. 21.

OariievK (T. R. Oonlon. mgr.)—Rill 20-2(1 j

Bell Family, Avon Comedy Four, McKay and
Anlli.e, Kolb and Harlaml, Alexander Brother*,
ami I40 /.arrull 'I'rlu,

IlKraBK* (II. W, I'leromt, mgr.)—Bill week of
21 : K. K. Ollne nnd eoinpjiiy, ISitwIn Fnril and
compimy, Delinore mid l.lghr, fflamlj and Marlon
Cleveland, Rouble Hlmms, and thu Landry lirutli-
crs.

Pantaiih*' (J. A. Johnson, mgr.)—Bill week
of 21 : Waller S. Howe ami company, lloninwor
Ar»bs, l;;>ltri»h snd Beltrab, Larry Comer, Wayne
Trio, Slid Tllograpli.

IIakbii (M. W. Heiman, mgr.)—"Lead Kleahna"
21-20.
ltjio. pbopi.b'* nmmmu, uuamo, stab

and CoLVUBU, .ootlm plcturvs.

Huakogft-s). Okla.—Hlnton (W. H. Hlnton,
mgr.) L-'ir-Rob Stock Co.. Indefinite.

BaoanwAT, Yalb ind Hmi-bxhs, motion pictures.

motm.
Ravmohii Hitchcock, sppin-nlly no older anil

certainly ** amusing and eccentric a* ever, earn*
to tho Hlnton, Dec. IB. In "The Beauty Shop,"
the best musical comedy Muslrwc ha* seen tbls
season. The chorus can sltig anil the male chorus
was especially effective. The audience liked the
dancing so well tbit every dancing number wo*
encored again and again, snd Mr. Hitchcock had
to make a curtain *peech after the second set.
The music li melodious and catchy, and Raymond'*
tslklug umg. "Ail Dressed Up snd No Place to
Oo," kept the aadlcnoe In gate of laughter,
AN xTxrwmu.iAM.T good bill was presented at

the Broadway. 1:1. including Del Batly and Jap,
Fsbrr bo I Waters, Lawrence Johnson, and Mia-
nettl snd bldclll. The house went to a stralglit
policy 20.

flan Antonio, Texv-Orand (Rid II. Wels,
nurr.) "Lo» Pasores," by local talent, Dec. 21.
Majbstm (Kdw. Raymond, mgr.)—Vowlevlllo.
I'i.aha iWIIHe Pollux, mgr. I— Vaudeville,
Kwi'ins (Wm. J. Lvtle, mgr.)—The Bmplra

ciened under auiolrlons elrcumttsnce* to a full
Nm*e on Hooday /reniiy, 14. with the Annette]
Kellermann, In "N*p'.ane'» Dauxhtet" picture*.
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ROUTE LIST-
Rente* Moat Reach This Office- Not

MH
r Thsa Ittudar.

Adfnus, Kind* (Obit. Frohman, mgr.)—Hash-.,
illle, Tmn., 28, ' 24.' Montgomery, All., 25,
Mobile 28, New Orleans M-lan. 2.

Auglln. Margaret -- Columbia, Washington, 23-

"Ap&l.VrW'—Lyric, Cincinnati. 20-28, '
,

"A<iete" — Find's, Baltimore, 21-20, National.
• Washington. 28-Jan. 2
"Alms, VMM Do- Yon LlveJ"-^Logansport, Ind.,

Jnn. 2.
"At -the -BalF'^ArbBny 23. ' " ' ' '

.

Berks, Billl* (etias. Froliman, W.) — Atlmi.lc

City 25, 26,' Mroal, Phlla, ' 28-Jan. 2.

Pa111. 8am—Majestic. 3kln.. 24Jan. 2.

"Bird of Paradise. The" (Oliver Morosco, aim. ) .

,

—Wlnnlpo*. Can., 21-20, Dolutb, Minn., 16-

Jan. 2.
"Bringing Up rather," No. 1 Oo, (Chas Tala,

xi,gr.)—Indianapolis 21-20, Louisville, Ky., 37-

81.
"Bringing Up Fath»r." No. 2 Oo. (Chss. Foreman,

rosr.).—Bl Reno. Okla., 23. Enid 24, Wirblta.

Kid., 25, Denver, Col., 27-31.

"Bringing Up Father," No. 8 Oo. (Archie Mac-
Kensle. mgr.)—Peoria, III., 23; spring Valley

21, Streatdr 25. Ottawa 20, 1/& Salle 28, DIxoB
20, Sterling 30, Moirleoo 31, Clinton, la.,

Jan. 2. .

"Beautiful- Adventure, The" (Ohaa. Frohman a
Klaw ft Krlanger, mgr».)—Bollli, Boaum, 21-

J»n - * . _
"Beo-Hur" (Klaw ft F.ilongcr, mgrs.)—Forrest,

I-hlla., Indef.

"Bought and Paid For"—Nashville, Tenn., Ian.

i. E
•'Blue Bird"—Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 1.

Columbia Mux. Oom, Oo.—Ottawa, Can., Indef.

Chatterton, Ruth—Gaiety, New York, Indef.

Carton Orartd Opera Co. (Milton ft Sargent

A born, mgrs.)—Auditorium, Chicago, until Jan.

10.

damage, Arthur, Mm. Oom. Co. (Claude H. Long,

mgr. )—Lisbon, N. Da*.. 23, Aberdeen, 8. Dak.,
24-27, Huron 28-30, Pierre 31-Jan. 2.

"Candy Bhop, The"—(La Salle, Chicago, Indef.

'Calling of Dan Matthews"—Oaskklll 4 Mae-
VlttyV Inc.—Cleveland 21-20, Indianapolis 28-

Jan. 2 - • — ~_..
•Calling of Dan Matthews," No. 2 Co.—Enid,

Okla., 25, Perry 20, Outhrle 27, EI Beno 28,

Chlckaaha 20, Norman 80, Okla. Oily 31.

"Call of the Cumborlanda"—Oasklll ft •HacVltry's

—Dell Raplda. S. Dak.. 25, Luverne, Minn., 20.

Madison 28, Pipestone 20, Marshall 30, Monte-

video 81. , _ , .

"Comitess Coquette" (O. M. Paul, mgr.)—
I/mdonvllIc, O., -23, Zpnesvllle 28.

Sawn, Haxel (John C. Fisher, mgr.)—Knicker-
bocker. Ntw York, indef. _ _—

.

Drew, John (Ohaa. Frohman, mgr.l—Springfield.

Mam.. 23, 20, Montauk, Bkln.. 28-Jan. J. , •

Dillon ft King Mua. Com. Oo.—Oakland, Cal„ In-

def, *
*

Dodge. 6anford (B. A. Johnson mgr.)—Cody,
Wyo.. 25, Billings, Mont., 29, Sheridan, Wyo„
Jan. 1.

Dressier, Marie—Rochester. N. T.. 23, New Ha-
ven. Oonn., 25, 20, Thirty-ninth Street, New
York. 2S, indef\ ,

- .

•'Darclng Around" (The RJiuberta, mgra.)—Win-
ter Garden New York, Indef.

"Driven" (Ohaa. Frohman, mgr.)—Empire, New
York., indef.

. __^ _ _
"Damr-ged Goods"—Hudson, New York. 21-Jan. 3,

"Damaged Goods"—Buffalo 21-20.

"Damaged Goods"—Oakland. Oal., 28-Jan. 3. '

"Don't Lie to Your Wife"—Logansport, Ind,, 25.
Blunge, Julian—Buffalo 21-28. , .

"Experience" (Wm. Elliott, mgr.)—Booth, New
York, indef.

, _ _
"EverTwoman" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.l—Spring-

Held. O., 25, 20, Grand, Cincinnati, 27-Jan. ».

Favcrsham. Wm. (Leonard L. Gallagher, mgr.)

—

Maxlne Elliott's, New York, Indef.

Ferguson, Male :Chas. Frohmnn, njgr.)—Lyceum.
New York, indef.

Forbes-Robertson (Percy Burton, mgr.) — Baa
Francisco 21-Jan. 9,

•'Fine Feathers" (B B. 'Harrington, mgr.)—
Plattsmouth, NaT)., 23, Tecuinsch 20, Faltbnry
Jan. 1.

"Fine Feathers" (F. A. Wade. mgr.)—Monroe,
La., 23, Buston 24, Shrcvonort 25. Clarksvllle,

Tex., 20, Botrbam 28. Denlson 29, Dallas 80,

Oorsicana 31, Waco Jan. 1, Mexla 2.

"Follies of - 1014"—Zlcgfeld's—Illinois, Chicago,

nntll Jan. 0.
"Forty-Ore Minutes From Broadway" (Fred

Mayer, mgr.)—Beatrice, Neb.. 20, Olay Centre
20, Concordia, Kan., 28, Manhattan 20, Junction
City 30, Ballna 81, Topeka Jan, 1. ...

"Freckles"—KnoxTllIe, Twin., 20.
•'Fool Tbe« Was, A"—Walnut, Cincinnati, 28-

Jan. 2.

"Tool and His Money, A"—Superior, Neb., 24,
Mlnden 25, Curtis 20, Ilnxtum. Col.. 29, Sidney.
Neb., 30. Sterling, CcL, 31, No. Platte, Neb..
Jen. 1, Lexington 2.

Olllette-Batea-Doro Oo. (Ohaa. Frohman, mgr.)

—

Broad, Phlla., 21-23, Academy, Baltimore, 28-

Jan. 2.

Qeodwln, Nat C.—Minneapolis 20-20, Clinton, la.,

Jan. 1.

"Girl and the Tramp, The"—Fred Byers' (0. A.
Berg, mgr.)—OBiilnbrlilge, Oa„ 28, Camilla 20
Blacoo 31, Gainesville, Fla., Jan. 1, Dunn-
cllon 2.

"Girl <rf Eagle Ranch" (Geo. W. Attebety, mgr.)
—Jameson. Mo., 20, Darlington 28, Illdgeway
29, Dsvls City. la., 30.

"Girl and the Tramp, The," Western—Fred Brers*
(Fled Flood, m;r. )—Boise, Ida., 25, Mountain
Home 20, Jerome 28, Shoshone 29, rocalello
80, Logan, U.. 31, Bingham Jan. 1, Ogden 2.

"Girl and the 'tramp, The"—Fred Byera' (Wll.
Hard Klmuall. nik-r.)—K. Radford. Va„ 23,
I'embroke 24, Blm-atone 25, Cooldale, W, Va.,

20, Elkhorn 27, Kylo 28, Morgaatown 29, Wll-
more 80, Kenova Jan. 1, Ironton. O.. 2.

"Girl of My Drca.ns"—Grand Rapids, Mich., 24-
20.

Hodge, Wm. (The Shuberts, mgra.)—Wilbur, Bos-
ton, Ul-20, I'ortlnnd. Me., 21-Jan. 2.

Jllichcock. Raymond—Waco, Tex.. 20.
"Hello, Broadway" (Cohan ft Harris, mgrs.)

—

'

Astor, New York. 25. Indef.
"Hlgli Jinks"—Majestic, Bkln, 21-26. Ford'e,
Baltimore, 28-Jan: 2.

"High Otwt of Loving"—Lew Fields—Be Kalb,'
Bkln., 26-Jan. 2.

"Henpecked Husbind," Eastern (iHntton Powell,
mgr.)—Oal-eburg, 111., 2.1. Muscatine, la., 20,
Rock Island, III., 27. Mollne 28. Davenport,
la., 20, Ft. Madison 30. Mt. Sterling. III., 31,
Jacksonville "Jan.- 1, Alton 2.

'

"He Fell In Love With Hla Wife"—Logansport,
Ind., 91. "

"Hanky Panky"—Milwaukee 21-30.
Irwin, May—Standard. Now York, 21-26.
Ililngton, Margaret—Harris, New York, 24, In-

def. '

:

"It Pays to Advertise" (Cohan ft Harris, nigra.)
—Cohan's, New York, Indef.

"In Old Kentucky"—Terro liable, Ind., 2B.
"Innocent" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—-Rochester, N.

Y.. 34. 25.
:

"In the Llmellgiit" (Selwyn & Co., mgra.)—Hud-
son New York, 31, Indef,.

'

«»—a^raaaasaasaai-s-p. i —^—

^

Kolker.Henry^-BeorUi, 1)1,, 25, 30
Kolb ft Dill—Lob Angeles, Oal., Indef.

"Kick In" (A. a. Woods, mgr. )—Bepahlic. New
York, Indef. . v -i • r

"Kitty MaeKay" (Wet.' Elliott, mgr.)—Princess,
. Chicago, Indefr - -'. •• . -

"Kitty MaeKay" (Wm. Elliott, mgr.)—Montreal,
Oen., 21-20. - • - ' - V

"Kltt/ MaeKay" (Wm, Elliott, mgr.-)—IadUn spo-
ils 28-30

Lopokovs, Lydla—Playhouse, New York, 23, la-

Lelgh', Howard ft Uele'ne (C. H. Msler, mgr.)—
Chsrlestoo, S. C 25, Savanna*, Os., Jan. 1,
Brunswick 2.

'

"Lady Luxury"—Casino. New York, 25, Indef.

"Law of the Land" — l'orty-clybth Street, New
York, Indef. .,....- ...

"Life" (Wm A. Brady, mgr.)—Manhattan O. H.,
New York, Indef.

"Lilac Domino" (Dlppel Oners Oomlqne Co.,
ngra.)—Forty-fourth St, New York,, indef.. p

"Loit In Mexico" (WalUe Stephens, mgr.)—Uoi-
pers, la., 23, Ocneydan 25, Harris 26.

"Lion and the Moose" (Geo U. Bubb mgr.l—
Kuiyon, Minn., 23, W. Coucort 24, New Rich-,

laud ii, Waseca 20, Mankuto 27, Lake Crys-
tal 28, Slayton. 29, Brewster 30, Bound Lake
81.

"Little Lost Slater"—Orpheum, Phlla., 21-26,
Colonial, Baltimore, 28-Jan 2.

"Little Modiste, The'' (Ualton Powell, mgr.)

—

Clinton, la., 21-23, Boone 21-20, Lincoln, Neb.,
27-30, St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 1-3.

"Little Boy Bine"—Memphis, Tenn., 25, 20.
"Little Women"—Harrlsbu-g, Pa., 28,
Montgomery ft Stone (Chas. Dillingham, mgr.)—

Globe, New York, indef.
ilclutjro & Heath—Suubert, St. Louis, 20-20,

Alton, 111., 27, Jacksonville 28, Qulncy 29,
Htnnlbal, Mo.. 39, St. Joseph 31, Omaha,
Neb., Jan. 1, 2.

Mautril, Robert U.—Majestic, Boston, 2S, Indef.

"My Lady's Dress'' (Joseph Brooks, mgr.)—
Blackvtone. Chicago, 24, indef.

3!aude, 0>ril—Plymouth, Boston, Indef.
"Miracle Man. The" lOouan ft Harris, mgrs.)

—

Bkhix <>. 11., Ne.v York, 25, 20.
"Mult anJ-JeS la Mexico" (Joo Pcttengell, mgr.)
- —Kansas City. Mo., 20-26, St. Joseph 27-29,
Trenton 80, Klrksvllle 31, Qulncy, III., Jan. 1,
Springfield 2.

"Mutt and Jeff," No. 2 On. (O. H. Williams,
mgr.)—San Francisco 20-20.

"Mutt and Jeff," No. 3 (V (Griff Williams,
mgr.)—Salt Lake City, U.. 23-20, Ogden 27,
Crlgbam 28. Logan 29, locatcllo, Ida., 30,
Nampa 31, Boise Jan. 2.

"Mutt and Jeff," No. 4 Co. (Harry Hill, mgr.)—
Neb. City, Neb.. 33, i'lattsmouth 24, Lincoln
25, 20, Des Moines, la., 27, Oikslooss 28,
Ottumwa 20. Burllnjton 30. Monmouth 31.

"MlBsourl Girl, -The, Northern—Merle H. Nor-
ton's—Bloomfleld, Neb., 25, Plalnvlew 28. Os-
mond 29. Randolph 30, Wakefield Jan. 1, Cole-
ridge 2. .

"Missouri Girl, The," Western—Merle H. Nor-
ton's—Swift Current, Can., 25. Gull Lake 28;
Rouleau 31, Mlnot, N. Dak., Jan. 1, Stanley 2.

"Missouri Girl. The," Eastern—Merle H. Nor-
ton's—Brattleboro, Vt.. 25, Whitehall, N. Y.,
30, Ticonderoga 28, Saranac Lake 80, Plans-
burg Jan, 1.-

"Me and Grant" (The Shnberts, mgrs.)—Suu-
bert, Newark, N. J., 28-Jan. 2.

"Misleading Lady, The"—Powers', Chicago, 21-
Jan. 2. 4

"Million Dollar Doll" (Henry D. Orr, mgr.)

—

Jackson, Miss., 25, Brookhaven 26, Hatties-
burg 28. Laurel 29, Deinopolls, Ala., 30, Mont-
gomery 31.

"Midnight Girl. The"—Jersey City 36, 26, Stand-
ard, New York. 28-Jan. 2.

O'Uar.i, Flake—St. Catherines. Can., 81.
Olcott, Chauncey—Hartford, Conn., 25, 26.
"On Trial" (Cohan ft Harris, mgr%)—Candler,
New York, Indef.

"On Trial," No. 3 Oo. (Cohan ft Harris, mgrs.)—
Detroit 21-26.

"Only Girl, The" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—Lyric, Neav
York, indef. ..

"One Girl In a Million"—Indianapolis 28-30.
"Ole Swanson" (Martin Bowers, mgr.)—Har-

mony, Minn., 23,.Pre«ton 25, Rushford 26, Le-
sueur Oenter 28, 29, Vernon Center 30, Winne-
bago 81, iSberhurn Jan. 1. Chstsworth, la.',' 2.

"Our Village Postmaster"—Perry's (Tom Brown,
mgr.)—MUroy, Minn.. 23. Sanborn 24. Walnut
Grove 28. Oomfrey 27, Odin 28, Nicollet 29.

Patron, W. B., Co. (Frank B. Smith, mgr.)—
loin, Kan., 23, 24, Parsons 25, Columbus 26.

Princess Players (Ray Comatock, mgr.)—Princess,
New York, Indef.

-Post, Guy Bates—Majestic, Boston, 21-26.
Pavlowa, Anna—Peoria, 111., 20.
"Poor Little Thing"—Bandbox, New York, 33,

Indef.

"Polygamy" (Modern Play Oo„ mgrs. )—<7srk.
New York, 21, indef.

"Phantom, Rival, The" (David Belaaco, mgr.)

—

Belasco, New York. Indef.
"Pair of Silk Stockings, A" (Wlnthrop Ames,
mgr.)—Little, New York, Indef.

'•Pslr of Sixes, A" (H. H. Frasee, mgr.)—Cort,
Chicago 21-26.

"Pair of Sixes. A" (H. H. Fraxee, mgr.)—Co-
lumbus, O., 25, 26. Lyric, Cincinnati, 27-Jan, 2.

"Pair of Sixes. A," Eastern (H. H. Frasee. mgr.)—JlarrlBburg, Pa.,. 25, Tottstown 26, Trenton,
N. J., 28. 20. New Brunswick 30, Perth Amboy
81, Wilbur, Boston. 28. Indef.

"Pair of 81xes, A," Western (H. H. Frasee, mgr.)—Davenport, la., 25, Qulncy, III., 20, St. Louis
27-Jan. 2.

"Pair of Sixes, A," Central (H. H. Praiee. mgr.)—Kalamasoo, Mich., 25, Dowaglac 26, Benton
narbor 27, Mich. City 28. Gary 29. Waukesha,
Wis., 30, Belolt 31, Rockford, Mich.. Jan. 1.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Florence Martin) (Oliver
Morosco. mgr.)—Oort. Boston, Indef.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Peggy O'Neil) (Oliver Mo-
rosco, I'jgr.)—Garrlc't. Chicago, indef,

"Pes o' My Heart" (Dorothy Mackaye) (Oliver
Morosco, mgr.)—So. Bend, Ind., 25, 26. Grand
Rapids Mich.. 27-Jan. 2.
Pego' My Heart" (Mirlon Dentler) (Oliver Mo-'
rosco, mgr.)—Junction City. Kan.. 23, Abilene
24, Sallna 26. McPher»» 20, Newton 28, Hut-
chinson -29, Gt. Bend 30.' L'arned 31.

'

"Peg o' My Heart" 'Elsn Ryan) (Oliver Morosco,
mgr.)—Cleveland 21-20, Rochester, N. Y., 28
Jan. 2.

"Peg o* My Heart" (Doris Moore) (Oliver Mo-
ritco mgr.)—San Antonio, Tex., 23, 21, Austin
25, Temple 20, Waco 2B.

.
"Peg o" My Heart'.'.- (Bea Martin) (Oliver Mo-

rosco, n*rr.)—Leeshur?. Fla., 28, Snnfovd 24,
St. Petersburg 23, Lakeltml 26, Tampa 24, At-
cadis 29, Orlando 30. Dsytnna 81.

.
"roraati ft Perhnotter" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—
Olympic. Chicago, Indef.

"Potash ft Perlmutter" . (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—
" . Onrrlck. PhlU.. indef. T
"Potash ft Perlmulter"' (A. H. Woods, mgr.)

—

Pensacols. Fla., 28.
"Prmlbral Ron. The" (Oaear Graham, mgr.)

—

•Seguln, Tex., 23. Flatonla 24. Bay City 25, Pt.
Lavaca 26, Nordhelm 27, Bunge 28, Alice 29,

&tn* j& o»ty (Qua JQjest

IflCHNEKJ
In spite «r* *"rtW*»<| theWar, we are

rocoiving regular shipments of Imparted
Grease Paints, Powders and Eouges. Tou

should have no trouble to get a supp'y from
your dealer. If you can't, write us direot

GRAF BROS., 812 B'WAY, N. Y. Wholesale Agents

Robetown 30, Bishop 31, Slngvrllle Jan. I,
Brownsville 2.

'

'Trlnce of Pilseo" (Percy J. Kelly, mgr.)—Dee
Moines, la., 31-Jan. 2.

"Printer of Udell's, That"—Gaakill ft MacVltty's,
Inc.—Footanelle. la., 23. Bed Oak 25. Ham-
burg 20. Mlnneola 27, Neb. City, Neb.. 28.

' Plattsmonlh 29, IVca'aseh 30, Falls City 31.
"Papa's Darling" (Klaw ft Krlahger, mgrs:)

—

Academy. Baltimore 21-28, Grand O. B., New
York, 28-Jan. 2T ....

"Passing Show of 1014"—Pittsburgh, Pa„ 25-

•'Pauing' 'of Bane Dlppel''—Olympic, St. Loots;

"Polly of the Clrcaa"—Charlotte, N. O., 25. Oo-
- lombla. -8. C, 28, Orangeburg; 28. Sumter -29,

. Oharieaton 30, Savannah 31. Aoguata, 0«., Jan..
1, .Macon 2.. " ..... . r-

"Plnafere"—tJbnbert. Boston, 24, Indef. ... .

"Qneen of the Movies'!—Newark. Newark, N. J.,

25. 20, Hartford. Conn.. 31-Jan. 2- .- .

"Bosary, The" (Geo, J. .Houlday, mgr.)—Amer-
ican. St. Louis, 2026. • .-- -. I

"Bed Widow" (Philip H Nlven, mgr.)—Ottmn-
wa, la., 25, Keokuk 20. Qnlncy. 111.. 37. Ft.

Madison, . la., 28, Burlington' PP, Galesburg,
111., 30, Rock Island 31, Davesnort, la., Jaa.
1. Cedar Raplda 2.

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"—Imperial, Obi-
oago 21-26, Qrand Rapids. Mich.. 28-Jan. 2.

StabI, Bose (Henry B. Harris' Estate, mgr.)

—

Grand, Cincinnati. 20-26.
Sandersoa-Brlan-Cawthorn Co. (Ohas. Frohmanr

mgr.)—Colonial, Boston. Indef. . .

Skinner, Otis (Chas. Frohman. mgr.)—Cleveland
"21-26, Liberty, New York. 29, Indef.
"Song of Songs" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—Eltlnge,

• 'New York, 22. Indef.
"So Much For So Much" (H. H. Fraxee, mgr.)

—

Longacre, New York, 21-26.
"Secret Strings"—Longacre, New York. 28, indef.
"Suxl" (Lew Fields, mgr.)—Adelpbl, Phlla., In-

def.
"Sari" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—Grand 0. H.,
New Yorky 24-26, Bronx O.H., New York, 28-
Jsn. 2.

"Shepherd of the Hills"—Gaeklll ft MacVltty's—
Gainesville. Ga.. 25. Palatka. Fla.. 26, Dayfona
28, New Smyrna 29. Miami 30. 31.

"Shepherd of the nilla"—Oaskiil ft MacVltty's—
Las Vegas, N. Mex., 28, Raton 29, Trinidad,
Colo., 30. Rocky Ford 31.

"Shepherd's Osll. The." Northern—Perry's (Thos.
Grant, mgr.)—Hysham, Mont., 23, lamny 24,
Baker 25. Marmsrth. N. Dak., 26. Rhame 28,
Bowman 29, Hettinger 30, Lemon, S. Dak., 31,
Mcintosh Jan. 2.

"Shepherd'a Call, The." Central—Perry's (E. M.
Purklss, mgr.)—Ashland, Neb., 23, Pacific Jet.,
la.. 24. Elliott 25..

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" (Cohan ft Harris,
mgrs.)—Davenport, la., 27,

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" (Cohan ft Harris,
mgra.)—Tremont. Boston.- 28, Indef.

"Seven Hours In New York" (O. E. Wee. mgr.)

—

Oneonta. N. Y., 25, Blnghamton 26. Honesdale,
Pa.,. 30. Haileton Jan. 1, So. Bethlehem 2.

"Story of the Rosary, The"—Toronto, Can., 21-
20.

"Sutny South" (J. O. llo:kweIl. mgr.)—Pt. Dover.
Can. 23, Norwich 24, T.'lsonhnrg 25, Waterford
20, Aylmer 20, Rodney 30. Rldgetown 31.
Elenhel.ii Jan. 1, Dresden 2.

"September Morn"—Ak-on. O.. 25, 26.
Tempest, Marie (The Shuberts, mgrs.)—Comedy.
New York, indef.

ThiTston, Howard (Jack Jones, mgr.)—Walnut,
Cinclnusti, 21-20, American, St. Louis, 21-
Jsn. 2.

Tretitlnl, Emma—Lyric, Phils., 24-Jan. 2.
"To-nlfhfs the Night"—Sbttbert, New York, 24.

Indef.
"Twin Beds" (Wm. Harris Jr., mgr.)—Fulton,
New York, Indef.

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine"—National, Chi-
cago, 21-26.

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine"—Waco, Tex., 30.
"Too Many Cook*" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)

—

Belaaco, Washington, 28-Jan. 2.
"Too Many Cooks," Coast Co. (Wm. A. Brady,
mgr.)—Omaha. Neb., 25-27, Ft. Dodge, la..
28, Marsballtown 29, Des Moines 30, 31, Slonz
City Jan. 1, 2.

"Third Party. The"—Albany 25, 20.
"Under Dover" (Selwyn 4 Co., mgrs.)—Oort, New

York, indef.
"Undercover" (Selwyn ft Co., mgrs.)—Cohan's,

Chicago, 21-26, Minneapolis 27-30.
"Uncle Tom'a Cabin" (Wm. Kibble, mgr.)—

. St. Louis 20-20, Torre Haute, Ind.. 27, Frank-
fort 28, Logansport 20, Pern 30.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (0. B. Hermount, mgr.)

—

Syracuse, N. Y., 25, 2(i. Penn Ysn 28, Newark
28, -Oswego 80, Palmyra 31, Auburn Jan.' 1,"

Oneida 2.

"Under Cover" (Selwyn ft Co.)—Grand Banldi,
- Mich., 25, 26, Jackson 29, So. Bend, Ind.,
Jan. 2.

"Virginian. The." No. 8 Co. (A. H. Sherwood.
- mgr.)—Genesee. Kan., 25, Garden City 28, Guy-
man. Okla./ 31, Dalhart, Tex.. Jan. 1. • r

"Virginian. The," No. 4 Oo. (E. J. Kadow, mgr.)
Wall Lake, la.. 35, Glhnoro City 29, -Boone
Jan. 1.

Wilson, A). H.—Knoxvllle, Tenn., 26.
Warfleld. David (David Belasco, mgr.)—Oakland,

Oal., 21.26.
"Watch Your Step" (Ohas. Dillingham, mgr.)

—

New Amsterdam, New York, Indef.
"Watch Your 8tep" 'Hallon Powell, mgr.)—
Champaign. 111.. 21-23, Racine, Wis., 24-26, Ean
Claire 27-30. La Crosse 31-Jan. 2.

"Whirl of the World, The"—Indianapolis 25, 26.
"While" the City Sleeps" (C. H. McKenner. mgr.)—Victoria, Chicago, 20-26.
'' 'Way Down East"—Jackson, Mich., 25, Kala-
mnioo 26.

"Within the Law"—Oolruial, Baltimore, 21-20.
"When Dreams Come True"—San Diego, Oal.,

25. 26.
"Yellow Ticket, The"—Tremont. Boston. 21-26.
"Yellow Ticket. The"—National, Woshlngton, 21-

20, Broadway, Bkln., 18-Jan. 2.

STOCK AND MUSICAL COMEDIES.
Permanent and Traveling;.

Acndemy Players—Academy. Haverhill, Mass.
American Slock—Amerl-jm. Phlla.
AuroII Stock (Joe Auj«Il, mgr.)—Bellefonte, Pa..

21-20. .

Erownell-Ptork Stock—Lyric, Buffalo. Indef
BLrbank Slock—Burbank. !.oa Angeles, Oal.
Bryant, Billy. Stock—Shelbyville. Ind., 31-Jnn. 2.
Ei^ou Stock—Bijou, Fall River, Mass.
Beaton, Mirgot Stock—JJccnldJI, Minn., indef.
rnirowtoward Players— Coixcll Dion's. la.,

Indef.
Bishop Players—Ltberty. Oakland. Oal., indef.
Bjers, Fred. Stock (Byers ft Ingram, mgrs.)

—

r.nducali. Ky., indef
Baker Stock—Baker, Portland, Ore.
Brown. Louise (Edward Dojle, mgr.)—Freehold,

N. J., 31-Jan. 2.

Broadway f.tock—Broadway. Dotver.
Ealnbrtdge Players—Bnlubrtdge, lllnnenpolln. •

I'slrd ft Wilson Stock—San Anyolo, Tex.. 21-26.
Oomatock-Tetry Stock—.Icbenrctady, N. Y., Indef.
Craig Stock—Castle Square. Beaton, indef.
Chester Wallaeo Players—Majestic, Ashtabula, O..

Indef.
Ciescent Stock—Oresc»nt. Bkln.
Colton, Jessie, CO. IJ ». Richardson, mjtr.)

—

Clinton, Ind., 21-20, Linton 2S-Jan. 2.
Oomell-Prlce Players—Stroartaborg, p«., aj.

Jsn. -2. - -

Cloyton. Edwin, Stock—Rutland. Vt„ Iwlcf.
Clark. Oladye, Stock—iMIlford, Mass., 28-Jan. -2.

Oarroll Oom. Oo. (Ion Carroll, mgr.)—Alexandria,
Va., 25-27.

ChaonceyKelrTer Stock—Norwich, Nf. Y.. 31-26.
Denham Stock—Denltatn, Denver.
Empire Stock—O. H.. Angnsta. Me., Indef.
Fomberg Players—Orpheum, Newark, N. J, in-
" dcf.

A h. 1 IRISH COlPia ALSO WOODED SHOE DASfER

THAT CAS PLAY PARTS
* -, ...... s • •

WOK TABLOID JWatlCALi COHBDY. Mnst be . sober, mast Bend piiotcs. Address
,

.,'KP. AJDRalWg, cavre, Tne Horna Th»tge, assrrlla, Oat., Cast,

WILL ST. JOHN FINCH . «.«»». Aa!I
,

FOB.OHB PIECB 0$.E£J£L STOCK—DRAMATIC OB MUSICAL
Ctwncters, Heavies, General Bastneas

Age ii; e ft.; Us lba. '

lB«lHUe;liongKiperience;AbUlty.: -At
. VVILX ST. vTt>BN

Character, Gen, Bus., Strong Soprano Voice
A«e 29; 8 Jt S In.; 1«2 Ibg.

. Sober and RelriUe;'Locg Bxjoerience; AbllUy^ -Appeatancc err best.
-

n Fill CCH,.'!Hlliorest F«nn,".New Franiin, Mo.

A NEW THEATRE
FOR LEASE

Adams, Mass., a town of 14,000. is building a new Theatre, 'with a seating
capacity of 1,000. The only Theatre in Town. Six miles from any other attraction.

Plans may be seen at office of Company. The Company will receive bids for lease of the house lor a
term of jean. Tbe house la being bnllt by popular subscription and has the support of tne town.
Those Interested may make appointments with the represents ive nf the Company by addressing

ADAMS THEiTHE CO., ADAMS, UAPg.

YOUNG LEADIHQ LA DY, hast be of small statue and powerful. GKATKE±.CHABACTER
MAN. Most be tall. AGENT. Not afraid of work. All must have ward obe. Advance fare to re-

sponsible people. STATE LOWEST hard-time salary. Pay own. (SUREA Rehearsals Dec. 2a Open
SO. State age, height, weight. J. B. SWAFFORD, nfajr. '"1 he Sins ot the Father" Co.,
Syracuse, N . Y. NOTE—Trouble-makers, boozers, save stamps.

RED HOT I
"Valley of Moon," "Game of Love," "Start Victrola," "Just for To-Nlght," "You Wore Tulip," "Oh,
My Love," "Finger in Pie," "Fill Oaken Bucket," "One Idea About Girls," "Everything by You,"
"TlDDerary" ana "Michigan." Last 6 Jew. 10c. each: 8 for 25c. Catalogue and endorsement's FKKE

M.VKY E. P. THAYER, 3100 Broad St., Providence, K. I.

MEDIATELY- l\l -out k
REPERTOIRE COMPANIES. STOCK COMPANIES AMD TABLOID COMPANIES.
To play SUGAR'S THEATRE, Monroe, La. Town Is good for one, two or three weeks' engagement.

Address AL. 8HAEFE3, Mgr.

GEORGE DDPREE, Producing Comedian. GERTRUDE EGAR, Bonbrette.
MUSICAL COMEDY, Burlesque, Stock Mgrs. send open time. WANTED—Useful people.

GEO. DUPREE'S TANGO GIRLS MUSICAL CO., week Dec. 21, Lyric, Wilmington, Del.

Folly _Ma». Stock (Hairy Tniberville Jr., '.)-

•l''olly l'<orla.

Grand Slock—Grand, Cleveland.
Ootham Players—Oothtm, Bkln.
Uaycty rinrers—Oayety, Uoboken, N. J.
Olbney, Sarah, Co.—SarnU, Ont., Can., Indef.
Grant. Walter, Stock (Edgar E. Mason, mgr.l

—

Ohlcopce Falls, Mass., 31-24, Windsor Locks
24-20.

Grnlijiiic. rerdlnnnrl, Stock—'Huntington, Pa., 21-
2U, Dnltls 28-Jsn. 2.

Hok'.en Players—Cleveland. Cleveland, indef.
Iton-sril, Grace. Stock—Wlllard, Ohleago, Indef.
Hiickelt Norman, Oo.—Orpheum. Nashville, Tenn.,

Indef.
Ilnldcn Plr.ycrs—nocheater. N. T., 24-Jan. 2.
llnrrlson Theatre Oo.—Sherman, Tex., 25-Jan. 2.
Keith IMayers—Keith's. Toledo. O.
Keith Stock—Keith's, Po.-tlaml. Me.
Kerce Sisters Stock—Empress, Wichita, Ean.,

Indef.
Keith Players—.Ttronx. New York. Indef.
King & Sylvester Stock (Geo. S Orennell, mgr.)

—

Bbertiirne. N. Y.. 21-2(1.

Ui«nn Square Stock—Chicago. Indef.
Leonard Players—Jessup, Is., 21-20, Walker 2S-

30, W. Union 31-Jan 2.
Little Stock—Uttte. Phlla.
Lang, Frank E„ Stock—Waukesha. Wis., 21-24.

Oebkosh 25-27, Grand Baplds 28-Ian. 2.

Lorraine ilus. Oom. Co. — Majestic, So. Bend,
Ind., Indef. . , .

Livingston • Stock—Hipp , Peoria. III., Indef.

Luwrence, Del S.. Vancouver. Oan.. 21-2B.
Ixtergan, Chester, Playera — Auditorium, Lynn,

Mass., indef.

La Roy Stock (Harry La Boy, mgr.)—Jerome-
ville, O., 21-20. Kent 28-Jan. 2.

Maylon Stock (Wm. E. Maylon, mgr.)—Le Boy,
N. Y., 24-30.

Mack's Associate Players—Monessen, Pa., Indef.

Ualley-Dennlson Stock — Colonial. Lawrence,
Mass.. Indef.

Ma3e»llc Stock (G. K. Brown, mgr.)—Rockford,
111., lidef.

Metropolitan Players—Metropolitan, Cleveland.
Merk. Sq. Plajers—Jler*. So,.. Lowell, Mass.
Marks, Ernie, Stock—St Catherines, Oan., 21-26.
Metropolitan Stock—Metropolitan, Okla. City.
Morton Opera Oo.—Rami's, Troy. N. Y., Indef.

' Marks, B. W., Stock—London, Oan., 21-Jan. .2.

New Empress Stock—New Eknprets, Tacoma,
Wash. . .

National Stock (F. R. Cole, mgr.)—Otsego, Mich.,
21-20, Fremont 28-30, Grand Haven 31-Jan. 2.

Orpheum Players—Orpheum, Beading. Pa.
Oliver Drama Playera (Otis Oliver, mgr.)—Ameri-

can, Davenport, la., Indef.

Oliver Stock—Burlingion. la.. 21-20.
I'rlhglc. Delia, Stock—Phlnney, Boise, la., indef.
poll Players—Poll's. Washington.
Poll Players—Auditorium. Baltimore, indef.

Poll Players (Kendal Weston, mgr.)—Hyperion,
- New Haven, Conn., Indef.

Poll Players—Acsdemy, Scranton, Pa., indef.
Poll Players—Grand. Worcester, Mass., indef.
Foil Players—I'oU'a, Hsrtford, Conn., 28. indef.
Pearl Stock—Jefferson, Hamilton, O., indef.
Princess Stocs—Princess." Des Moines. la. '

Perurhi-Gypiene Stock—Lyric, New Orleans, In-
def.

Park Opera Co.—Shenandoah. SL Lonia, Indef,
Players Co.—Park, St. Louis, Indef.
Pavey, Marie, Stock—Casco, Portland, Me., In-

def.
Park Theatre Stock—Park, Manchester, N. H.
Perry, Augusta, Stock—Clinton. Mass., 21-28.
Perry'a Peerless Players (G. H. Perry, mgr.)—

Woodstock, Ont., Can., 24-20.
Princess Stock—Princess, London, Can.
Rotblns. Clint 4 Bessie, Stork—Bedueld. S. Dak.,

21-26, Wntertown 28-Jan. 2.

Ritchie Slock—Anderson, Ind., 21-26.
Shubert Stock—Shubert, iMIlwaukee.
Sherman Stock—De Kalb, 111.. Indef.
Sutherland Stock—Verona, Wis., 21-23.
Schenley Players—Schenley, Pittsburgh.
Sherry's iMua. Oom. Oo.—Montpeller, N. Dak.,

26.

Thomson-Woods Co.—O. H.. St John, Can., indef.
Turner-Hammond Players—Colonial, Providence,

R. I., Indef.
Trousdale Bros. Stock—Sac City, la., 23, Lake

Otty 24, Jefferson 23, Fonda 26. Mason 28.
Rockwell City, 28, Ssc 01 ty 30, Lake City 31,
Jefferson Jan. 1, Fonda 2.

Van Dyke ft Eaton Oo. (F. Mack, mgr.)—Joplln,
Mo., Indef.

Washington Stock—Detroit. Indef.

Worth, Josephine. Plajers (Gordon Hamilton,
mgr.)—Dubuque, la., Indef.

Woodward Stock—Boyd, Omaha, Neb., Indef.
Whitney Stock—Alpena, Mich., 26-Jan. 9.

Wright-Huntington Players—Shubert, Minneapolis,
Indef. .' .

Wanda, Kathleen, Stock (Walter Sanford, mgr.)
—Playhouse. Elisabeth. N. C..- indef.

World's Fair Stock—Soa Diego. Cat., 21-20.

COMPANIES IS TABLOID PLAYS.
Carter, Sutons, Mas. Com.. Co.—Muskogee, Okie..

ludcfT -

Gardner-Law son Oom. O* —Greenville, 8. O.. 21-
20. Spartanburg 28-Jan, 2. . .

Howell's Beauty Show — Hudson, Mich., 21-23,
Jackson 24-20.

Lee, James P., Mux. Com. Co. (Raymond Teal,
mgr.) — Portsmouth, O., 23, Huntington, W.
Vs.. 24-28, "E. Liverpool. <">., 28-Jan. 2.

Mnrcua Mgs. Com.. Co.—Portland. Me. Indef.
'TMasqneraders. The" (A. H. McAdam, mgr.)

—

Bay Olty, Mich., 20.23, Saginaw 21-26, Flint
27-30.

Oman's. Billy D., Mas. Com. Co. (Thomas Mc-
cracken, mgr.)—Youn{Stown, O., indef.

"Ship Ahoy Girls" (CTws. J. Krause, mgr.)—
Wheeling. W. Va., .21-23, '

.

Thomas' Mux. Com. Oo.—Boston 21-26.

" MISSTRELS.
Dandy Dlile (Johnson k Black, mgrs.)—Butte,

Mont., 25.
Evens', Geo. (Ohas. It. Sturgess. mgr.)—Sails-

bury, Md., 24. Norfolk. Vs., 25, 26, Spartan-
burg, S. O.. i8, Ashcvllle, N. C. 20, Knoxvllle.
Tenn., SO, Olarksvllle 31, Jackson Jan. 1, Mem-
phis 2.

Field's, Al. O. (Edward Conrad., mgr.)—Colum-
bus, O.. 21-24, Dayton 25, SO. Snrlngfleld 28,
Zanesvllle 20, SteubenvlUe 30, E. Liverpool 31.
Wheeling. W. Va.. Jan. 1, 2.

Huutlugton's. F O. (J. W. West, mgr. )—iMoblle,
Ala., M-IlL

O'Brien. NeU (Oscar F. Hodge, mgr.)—Detroit
21-20.

Fcwell's, Tom (Lear Brlsgs, mgr.)—Ooluialiln,
Term., 23, Jsckwn 2fi.

Primrose & Wilson (Kirl Burgess, mgr.)—Nash-
ville. Tern., 25. 2d.

Richards A Prtugle'a (Holland ft Fllklns mgrs.)—Tolt, Wash., 23, Monroe 24. Everett 23,
atainvood 20. rtellitighani 27, Vancouver Oan .

2S, 20, Nanalmo 30, Victoria 31,

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.
Chandler. Nellie B, ft Harmony Maids (Chas. W.

Gocts, mgr.)—Bosloa. Mass., Indef.
Fiske's Band—Wonderland Floating Theatre, In-

def.

McSparron's Band—Ella-Sha-Co., Indef.
Nell's, Carl, Band—Logan, W. Va., Indef. •

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bragg ft Bragg Show (Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)

—

Cadillac. Mlcb.. 21-26.
Howe's. Lyman H, Travel Festival—Tcrre Haute.

Ind., 30. 31.
Hale. Harvey—iFairbOL-y, Kan., 21-26.
Japana* Village Carnival—Rochester. N. Y., 19-

26.
B.iymond, Great (Maurice F, Raymond, mgr.)—
La Paz, Bolivia. 21-20. Arica, Chill, 27-31,
Valparaiso Jan. 7-16, Santiago 19-28.

8mlth, Mysterious— Cedar Raplda. la., 20-24,
Sleepy Eye, Minn., 25, Lucan 26, MUroy 28.
29. Russell SO. 31.

Walden, Dana—Hugoton. Kan, 23, Spearvllle H6,
La Crosse 28. Ness Olty 29, Lamed 30, Msuzj-
nola, Colo., 31, Rocky Ford Jan. 1.

MOTION PICTURES.
Becque Picture Show—'New City, N. Y. (Fri-

days), Congers (Saturdays), Indef.
"Belgian Battlefield" —Thirty-ninth . BL, New
York, 21-26.

"Belgian Battlefield"—Oarrick. St. Louis. 21-26.
"Belgian Battlefield"—Montreal, Can., 28-Jan. 2.

"Belgian Battlefield"—Broadway, Bkln., 21-26.
"Damon A Pythias"—Fine ArU, Chicago, Indef.
"Damon ft Pythias"—Buffalo 21-20.
"Damon ft Pythias"—Waco, Tex., 25, 28.
"Damon ft Pythias"—Belasco. Washington. 21-20.
"In the Land of the Head Hunters"—Mootaut,

Bkln., 21-26.
Thompson's, Frank H.—Argyle, IU., 21^24, -Aurora

25-Jan. 3.
"

OUT OF TOWH HEWS
St. Lonia, Mo. — Shubert (Melville Slots,

mgr.) Mclntyre and Heath, In 'The Ham Tree,"
Dec. 2I-2U.
Olympic (Walter Sanford. mgr.)r-4ohn Sa lu-

pous, In "The Passing of Hans Dlppel" 21-20.
Aubsican (H. R. Wallace, mgr.)—"The Bo-

ssry" la the attraction week of 20.

. PiRK.—"Officer C6G" is the attraction at this
kouse we?k of 20.

hns.vANLOAH.—The week of 20 will present
"The Gingerbread Man."
Pbixcess—The Winning Widows will be pre-

sented week ot 20.
Standaud (L. Rdchcnhach, mgr.)—"A Word to

the Wise Is Sufficient" comes to this thearxe week
Of 20.
Gatbit.—Jolly Widows will be the sttreotioa

week of 20.
Vioxoau (Wm. Cave, mgr.)—By urgent request

e singing farce, "Zechpreller" ("Tbe Unpaid
Board Bill") will be presented Sunday, 19.
Nsw GKA.VD Obntbai Two big features will

be on the program week of 20. The first, which
opens with the Sunday niatlnoe, and which will
be shown through Tuesday night, "As Ye Sow."
In five reels. Beginning with the Wednesday
matinee and continuing through until Saturday
night, Alice Joyce, tbe famous motion picture
star, will appear in "The School for Scandal."

Oabsiok.—Crowds tax the capacity of the
house where the Belgian war pictures are being
shown, - -

Oolcmma.—Bill week of 20 Includes':' John
Hyama and Leila Mclntyre, in "Tbe Quakeress;"
Gus Edwards' "Matinee Girls," led by OhaiVs
Olcott, ssslsted by Irene Martin ; Mike Dcnlln and
Marty McHale. in "Right Off the Bat."
Gxand Opsxa Hocsm.—Bill - week og 20 In-

cludes: Olympla Desval and her wonderful horses
and dogs, "Deteotlve Keen," presented by Sterling
H. Oheseldlne and company, Majestic Musical
Four, in "The Fox Hnnt;" James and SylVesiej,
In a comedy sketch; the Four Provosts, Holden
and Herroo. "The- Messenger and the Lady"
Morrisey and Elch, eccentric singers; Kto and
Klppy, Jugglers ; Oarletta. the human dragon, and
the Universal animated piotures.

'

Hipfoobomb.—Bill week of 20 includes- Paris
Green. William Pollard, in "A Millionaire For
a Day," and Brennan and Oarr, in chatrtr and
song. Four other big acts wlU be added, together
with an exclusive feature photo-drama.

Memphis, Tenn. — Lyceum (Frank Gray,
mgr.) "High Jinks," Dec. 16, 16, had good busi-
ness. Maude Adams 21, 22, "Little Boy Blue"
25. 20, Geo. Ehans' Minstrels Jan. 2, 3.
Obphsdu (Arthur Lane, mgr.)—Business- con-

tinues to be very good. Bill week of.21 lnclad»s

:

Henrletts Orosman, Pat Booney and Marion Beat,
Young and Jacobs, Billy McDermott, Kreraollna
and Darns Bros., Weston and Leon, Frsni Wil-
son,- Orpheum Travel Weekly.

Majestic* (2). Emfihes (2), Pamelas, Ala-
mo, Colonial, Qusbn, Plaza, Palacb, Gaibol-
ton, ausbioan, echo, sudorban, lamas, ed1.w,
Rsx, Cststal, Lasca, Oxtoso, Wsxhnotok, m-
raiAL Da. Lirxa, Libbbtt, • MsrraopoLrrAM, lu-
rnaiAL (2), Daisys (2), Pastiuss (2). Botal,
Savot, Pskis, Famous, Oolombia, Dc Soto,
KiiAwnocK. Bklvedebb, njotlou picture bousfS,
are doing nicely.

Nnshvllle, Tenn^-Vcndome (W. A. Sheetl.

mgr.) "Seven Keys to Dsldnate." Dec. 15, drew
a full house Maude Adams 23, 24. Primrose
& Wilson Minstrels 25. 20, "Bought snd Paid
For" Jsn. 1. 2.
Onrnnuu (Geo. H. Ilttsman, xigr.)—W«k of

14, Nomisn Hackott and Players, id "Allss

Jimmy Valentine."
I'Risoass (Harry Sndeknm, mrr.)—Vaudeville

anil pictures.
Viotokia, OnrsTAu Kutx. Futh Atbhtb,' At-

itambra. Rax and Ckbsosxt, pictures only.

HipronaoMa (W. II. Bordleser, mgr.)—Skatuf
and dancing. Business One.
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„ - - - wee* offera theatrical entertainment

'*
,ii?t topleiae >»th "^ JOM* ,od P "- !*-

Jmslnes*

m
]I .11.!

la Terr. burlesque,

''JK?., "«d 'picture "hoMM being fsTored.

?? ., « (Obnrleo J. Bleb, mgr. — The Beautl-
HtiLLl) I""'",.; _.i.h.lw mnual. .hit wanthe sprightly comedy that woo

tt Yorker*, earlier In

Ann Murdock ban thegJ.^SftSuc t*^*m+m* »
':™„wi men here 21. Ann Murdock has the

9* S^ssatSass Drew caused boundless merrl-

£?.' daring the put fortnight as the erring

manda on the resources of • theatre, that the

dark the flrat three days of the week to
1<"11 '. necessary alterations In the stage.

?iJi' White aid the Seven Bworfi" for the

m Ti« in this cltj. It is highly indorsed by

Sduc.von sod others. The length of the run Oe-

^Jffi
,

7o5SS
IO

Fxuli»»i & m H.rrts,
** f Thm ate not many vacant seats In thla

E?
r

i' rt2re"The GHrt frSJ Utah" Is In ite third

««k The stars. Sanderson. Brian and Oawthoro,

bale' Mewed tie popularity they hare before

"KMoM'ua^'B. Schoeffel, mgr.)-£lftb andJSV "The Yellow Ticket." Coming 28

J -Seren Keya to Baldpate" tor a lengthy stay.

This Mnedy was to haw teen bete many weeks

til L,it the dote was changed for some reason

SFotV Earl I>err Blggers, who wrote the novel

rWnwhlcb the play was dramatlied, was at one

fw .rnraatlc editor of Th* Barton Travel*.

UiiasTic (Wilbur-Sbuliert Co.. mgra.)—Fourth
.-j final week of Guy lutes Poet, In "Omar, the

"intriake? " Robert E. Msntell. « ho has cot ap-

Dnred In this city In quite a long time, begins

aTeogagcment 28. The feature of his stay will

be the spectacular new production of "King

John."
Plymouth (Fred B. Wright, mgr.)—There are

msnT reasons why "Orompy," with Cyril Maude,

f, «11 worth seeing. This Is the seventh week.

Y» Wilis* (Wllbnr Iheatre Co.. mgri.)—The
slitcenth and farewell week of William Hodge,

In "The Boad to Happiness." Is now on. The
text attraction is "A fair of Slxea."

Cos? (John E. Cort, mgr.)—Sixteenth week of

"Peg o' My Heart," wllu no indication of drop-

Dins in popular favor.

Gaibtt (George it. Batcheller, mgr.)— The
Prlre Winners, Id "A Broadway Honeymoon,"
with Don Barclay an J Hello Oilier featured,

roved to be one of the b*t shows of the pres-

ent Beason. The Soclttl Maids thla week, with

Kose Sydcll'o Show to follow.

WiiDRON'a Casino (Obarles H. Waldron, mgr.)

—The College Girls are on hand current week. 8.

11 greeted the Million Dollar Dolls for their

first engagement In this city. Manager Ira Mil-

ler, of the Dolls, waa all smiles over the week's

business, and this right on top of Dare Marlon's

bit week. The College Girls are here week of

21, with Abe Reynolds and Florence Mills. Com-
ing are the Olrla from Happyland. •

Howihd (George E. Lothrop Jr., mgr.)—Follies

of 1020 la the Duties.me part of bill, and the
Tiudeillle portion consists of Roehm's Six Ath-
letic Girls, O'Brien, Dennett and Oosler, Canning-
Lam and Ooveny, La Jess and La Jess, the
Kilties, Walman.and Marine Moss. The Monte
Carlo Girls are due week of 28.
Giand Oteila Houss (George E. Lotnron, mgr.)
—Right from a week's success at the old How-
ard are the Cabaret Girls. Wrestling and ama-
teur nights are special features during the week.
Follies of 1020 follows.

Karri's (Robert G. Larsen, mgr. )—Fred. J.
Ardit'j and company. In "Hiram on tbe Farm;"
Gus Van and Joe Schenck, Joe Boganny's Troupe
of Lunatic Bakers, Ben Bran and Henrietta Lee,
Marie Fltzglbbona, Lucy Glllett, Mayako Sisters,
Kl Cola and others supply Christmas week show.
Losw's Globs) (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—21-23:

Elizabeth Cutty, Lou Hoffman, 'The Elopement,"
Armstrong and Ford, Belleclalre Bros., and others.
24-20: Tommy Van and Ward Sisters, "When
Women Rule,'

7 Ducjoesne Comedy Four, the Hass-
roans, and others.
Losw's St. Jams (Marcus Loew management)

—BUI 21-23: Tommy van and Ward Slaters, Ed-
moods and Basil, George Randall and company,
Four Original Texas Tommy Dancers, and others.
For 24-28: Hlrschel Handler, Gardner, Vincent
and company, Robinson's elephants, and others.
Losw's OnpHETM (Victor J. Morris, mgr.)

—

Bill 21-23: Carbrey Brothers. Lightning Weston,
and others. For 24-26: Isabelle Miller and com-
pany, Rcnair and Ward, Polly Prim and Ferry.

GoBDON'a Oltmpia (John E. Oomerford, mgr.)
—Week of 21: O'Donnell Brothers, Fox and
Foxle, Ishskawa Brothers, Fuller and Fowler,
Rocert Henry Hodge and company, Sunshine and
Korea, and Royal Sextette.
BowDotx Sodabe (George E. Lothrop. mgr.)

—

The feature films are Robert Edeson. In "The
Call of the North" and "The Muter Key."
Vaudeville is furnished by tbe Thomas Musical
Ctmedy Co., of fourteen. Vino and May. Marlon
and Crawford, Three Adiers and James Whitman.

Bijou (Harry (Justin, mgr.)—Bill: Ralph
Emalley, Grand Opera Trio, Mile. Velma, S.
-clnlger end Mmc. Bcrtngucr, Mildred Carson,
'« J. Kcker, Lou Kvers, the ZoMnos, and a
host of pictures.
Eostok (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.)—A mo-

tion picture production of Hall Cain's great
no7el, "The Christian,'' opens 21, for a limited
engagement Tbe spectacle Is in eight parts, and
a large orchestra provlles the accompanying
murlc

,
Pa»K (Joseph Roth, mgr.)—William Farnnm. In
The Sign of the Cross," and other exclusive Pic-

tures nnd house features, arc announced for cur-
rent weet. No license has been granted as yet
to the management, but everything is going along
til-top.

Noras.
VanoavruB and motion pictures are shown at:

Seollsy Square, Modern, National, Franklin Park,
5hawraut, Old South, Washington, Scenic Temple,
Camr.rldge, Somervllle, Star, Unique, Comldue,
Wlnthrop Hall, Harvard, Hamilton, Gem, Day
Square, Congress Hall, Niagara, New Palace,
Apollo. Puritan, Beacon, Eagle, Roxbury, Will-
iams Ideal, South End, Back Bay, Huntington
Avenue, Dreamland, Premier and others.
Fsakk Wbttiun, the dancing violinist, made

" great hit last week at Keith's with hli unique
set. The last time he played there was in
More Sinned Against Than Usual," In which lie

JEROME H. REMICK ft COMPANY.

ADVANCE INFORMATION.

FEATURE SONGS.

Songs that demand your FIRST and BEST efforts

CHINATOWN, MY CHINATOWN

I WANT TO LINGER

AT THE MISSISSIPPI CABARET

OVER THE HILLS TO MARY

ON THE 5.15

COME OVER TO DOVER

THERE'S ONE CALIFORNIA FOR MINE

WRAP ME IN A BUNDLE

OH! WHAT A BEAUTIFUL BABY

Jerome - Schwartz

Murphy - Marshall

Brown - Gumble

Bryan - Wells

Murphy - Marshall

Murphy - Botsford

Bryan - Paley

Kahn - Van Alstyne

Seymour Brown

UTILITY SONGS

Providing

Down in Waterloo

When the Roses Bloom in Avalon

Little Miss Killarney

Let's Help Each Other Along

Come and Dream with me in a Persian Garden

This is no Place for Me

Back to Dixieland

PUBLISHED BY

JEROME H. REMICK & CO.
NEW YORK BO
19 W. *6th St. 226 Tr

SAN FRANOISCO
906 Martc** st -

Bryan - Paley

Bryan - Wells - Gumble

Bryan - Wells

Have z - Edwards

Brown - Gumble

Fleta Jan Brown

Brown - Gumble

Jack Yell en

N
ion* St.

OHI
lajestlo Th

>IT
137 VrV. Fort mt.

• atre> Bids-

played the shadow of the terrtbte rtlUlji.

Sabdod's "Diplomacy," with WUllsim ailletle,

Blanche Bates and Marie Doro, conies to the

Mollis next month.

At raa conclusion of its long run nt the

Wilbur, SO, "Tbe Road to nsnplness wl l makj>

a tour otsome of the leading New England cities,

and will then go to Philadelphia to finish tbe

rest of the season. . .. .

CoiKCiDCXca brought John Drew and his niece,

Elhel Barrymore, to Boston for the first time .i»

•,...™,.ni„,> to cncli other lost week. The rlralry

M1XT 8. MOOWET'8 FAMOUS TniPLET ELECTMC TA.HDEM.

Only act of Its kind In the world. The box office attraction.

opposition
however, was a most friendly one, and Miss

Darrrmore was the guest of Uncle John dnrlig

her stay as well as entertaining Beveral parties

at Mr Drew's performance In "The Prodlsal

Til a' Boston supply of the Christmas Sum-tor

o'. Tim CLirrKB was soon exhausted, and fe>v

readers were satiated with one copy. "Ons to

k.ok over and road nod ruo'licr to swp fresh anil

clean as a souvenir' 1 was the slogan. It cor-

tr.lnly is a much appreciated gift to the youn*
and old renders, nnil the mnnniremoiit is to bo

thank:'.! and congratulated for Its splendid work
In turning out such a number.

I.ynn, 3lo«a.—Auditorium. Theater Lencrgan

rinycrs, in "Lover's .%ano." week of Dec 21.

I.inn TntATBB (Oil irilo Boost*, mgr.)—An-
notlc Kol'erman, In ".Neptune's Daughter," pic-

tures, week of 21.
Ultupia (J. V. Cohee, mgr.)—Vaudeville for

mek of SI: Banevecl, in n musical offering

;

"I he Tamer." comedy skit- Billy fioodman, flcr-

mnr. mnnoiosl3t; Cavull.it Cirrus, animal offering;

Ilnlley and Terai. colored comedians; l'lve Bennes.

"Tie Count and '.he Mold." musical comedy

;

Mnstcr Riiialdl, 'u/eiillo Hercules.

CENTRit, hguian (Col. WHIIard O. Slocton,

niBr.)—'Mellon plctnr?a nnd vaudeville.

Cohiqus (Al. Nmrliill, rrgr.)—Motion pictures.

Haverhill. MaaN.—Academy of Music (Kd-

ward A. Cuddy, mgr.) the Academy 1'loyers pre-

sent "The Divorce Question." with Florence

Shlrler and Roy Oonlon In the leading roles.

"Hroadwny Jones" follows "The Divorce Que*-

C'.i/>xi*L (James A. Ksyer, mgr.l—Week of 21.

First liaif. feature photoplay, "Tbe Hpollcrs ;"

latt half : Town Hall Minstrels. Whitfield. Ireland

and company. Mack and Ktillwell, Jack Onri.

(mi ii cum (Eddie Rosen, mgr.)—Keature photo-

Hcsnic T«un.«, MAjasTio and Slrsno, fea-

ture plioloplays.

Milforil, Mass.-Opers House (F. Tomp-

kins. m«T.) feature Alms snd sonrts Dec. 2l-2«.

Olsdys Clsrk Stock Co. week of 28.

iusAi..—Motion pictures and «mgs.

woraa.

Tna big annual musical event of Mllford was
In tbe engagement of tbe Boston Opera House

Concert Co. Madame Pwncrniri did not appear;
but In licr place waa Evelina I'arncll, aoprniu
soloist, who tilled tbe disappointment with per-
fect satisfaction. The following artists also au-
aasajtl ; Nlcoio Olnronoff, baritone; Lull Mciiiero,

tenor; Big. Anselonl, Anna D Btowe, Mme. Clara
8n0n, soprano, other principals and large chorui.
Mlsa I'arnell Is a relative of the late Irish lead-
er, Chaa. Stuart I'arnell. From Tna Ci.ti'i-rji

correspondent's view tbe concert was a grand suc-
cess In every way.

Jack WnrrEiiousa, formerly of the Whltchonw-
Hlausa -Stock Co., has been discharged from the
I-'riiudnghnm Hospital, whore ho wea ccullned by
lllncaa for some weeks.

Oao. Ci.aiton Fhav mole a (lying visit to Mil-
ford on real estate inn I ten Isst week. Ho Is
ploying lioston thla week.

Vuneoiner, Cisu.—Empress (0. W. Boat-
tie, mgr.) for week of Dec. 21, IxjI. 8. Lawrence
.stock Co.

Loom's (J. I'itllng, mgr.)-—Hill week of 21:
Warner and Curbed, Nip nnd Tuck, "Bower of
Melody," I'rlntx'ton and Yale, Meltiolto Twlno,
mid Arrlol La Vails.

I'ANTA<ik»' (15. ((rolmin, iriicr. >— -Illll wrek of
21: Wright ami Luiic, JIu Jllsu Troupe, Danny
Hlininonii, Ted snd t/no Ilradley, ami Jules Mar-
ret ii snd comimny.

Harry-NORWOOD and HALL—Alpha
la "Uriine nnd Nniim-nne."

Flaying United Time. Direction Frank Kvous.
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E. F. ALBEE, General Manager

For Booking Address: S. K. HODGDON,
Palace Theatre Building, New York City

MAETIN BECK, General Manager

For Booking Address: FRANK VINCENT,
Palace Theatre Building, New York City

PARAGON BOOKINB MEIIY mn™ZJnw
U'Ht to hear from all nets, largs or small. Writ*, wire or phost

W. H. WOLFFB, Haaigtr
A. H. THORNTON VAUDEVILLE AGENCY MEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE

MA R ION MURRAY
"A MODERN PRIMA DONNAKDOAR A l_ l_ A !M W

PLAYING IMTED TIME

n

L_ W

POP WARD
STILL MANOUVERINC

LOEW CIRCUIT Direction FRANK BOHM
THE MAN YOU ALL KNOW

JAMES B. DONOVAN
KINO OF IRELAND

...MISS MARIE LEE
THE LITTLE BEAVTY

DOING WELL, THANK YOU U. B. O. BIK Time

MAKING 'EM LAUGH

CARL STATZER & CO.
IN

*C

Copyrighted. Class D. XXC, No. m,sm>

99

LOEW CIRCUIT

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND NAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

HARTMAN & YARADY
European Sensational Dancers. CHAMPION Long Distance Dancers or the

World, Holding records of 10 hour* continuous dancing.

BOOKED SOLID, U. B. O. Dir. PAUL DURAND

SEASON'S
GREETINGS OREY'S
REPRODUCTION * TITANIC DISASTER

Nothing shocking or morbid In this production, but generously Interspersed with comedy.
Unique, Interesting and Instructive. Given In three scenes.

"A POSITIVE MECHANICAL NOVELTY"

ALWAYS WORKING, THANK YOU

JULIA ROONEY
Direction BILLY ATWELL

-TOOTS-

WARREN AND FRANCIS
The Suprise Parties

UNITED TIME. DIRECTION STOKER & BIERBAUER.

CARBREY BROS
"SOMETHING NEW IN DANCING"

SEEING IS BELIEVING

Little Dynamo of Personality

JEAN SOTHERN
L.OKW CIROUIT

FRANK WHITMAN
••The Dancing Violinist

WISHES EVERYBODY
A MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

M

VAUDEVILLE
AND

BURLESQUE
ACTS

CAN GET YOU
IMMEDIATE OPENING
And Keep Ton Working

Tvl.Mttl ltryant. 8AM It. AYAHS, ColumliUTheatre Blil|r.,N.Y.C.

VAUDEVILLE
AND

BURLESQUE
ACTS

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

BT fMMH V. fits.

Dots I would Ilk* to
licar from oar "Little
diet." Alf. Grant.
Where art tboo bldlDf.
Alf?
Tnoa present it

oor meeting Tsetdar.
Dee. IB, certainly ea-

Jtrcd same, as nrach
txr-4 ncwa ru beard.
Will J. Cooke, Jut
back from the Chicago
Scamper, brostlit Jot
M(k bun. We will
jtrsnt Oils, knowlss

that he saw Clc Oblef Focarty.
I nuaiNS I heard some one tell me tbit

"Frank" never plays Christmas reek. It not.
taTor club bouse with yoar presence. Yes, even
for s few momenta.
Blown Brotiiers, lnstromentilliU, surely are

happy mortals, doing about Ore minutes in one,
end about one minute nt finals, for heavy tnoner,
with an attraction that attracts ("Cain Cbln").
1* enough to make any one happy, and Juat think,
'tis said, show will run way to June!
Jos H. Mack thanks all the brothers who helped

to make Ma opening at Elsmere Theatre, the grand
success It was, snd appreciates beyond worts
beautiful floral pieces handed over footlights.
Out you picture Walters, originator of the efcj

hick, being defeated by Ernie Oarr at deckers

—

teara interfered with bla speech In each a nannu
that his dialect had a grrllc flavor. Those wLo
wltn«gfc>d his defeat were: De Forrest Bros., HA.
Oubl. Bill Mitchell. Horace Weston, Pst Walsh,
Gordon White and Sam West.

Oivs good festure about our abaunch pal. Andy
McT>eod, Is, that although be plays instruments
many—one never bears btm practice In his room.
Wish same could be said about Walter Weems.
Brothers Fred I. Lewis snd II. 8. Allison coin-
cide with me.
Our you Imagine Ben Black winning the "life

membership?" He did. Trust he lives many
)cers to enjoy It and oilier pleasures.

Sinet ItKTNoLDS Is n vorv oust man. He Is
now cor.nected with Fox's Box Ofllce Attraction
Co.. snd remember Sid Is the one who fathered
the idea of having fla^a fljlnr from our clnb on
holidays and special events, like scamper nights.
which occur every Thursday, st eleven P. 11.

Wsab your button. Rata. This Is not s com-
mand nor a request, but adds to your present
cestness.
Thronos Jc3t flllel oar dining nnd billiard room

scsmper n'glita. Want you to be present next
Thursday. 'Twill drive away many cares, snd
you will meet many of your theatrical acquitt-
ances—so come.

Witt.iR Sous, of Churchill fame, not forgettlni;
"F-sypt." has secured himself one well equipped
flat. He admits he Is a swell cock.

4 i i

NED BRILL, the circus bandmaster. Is with
the Ellts-Nowlln act, at PIttsfleld, Mass., tils
week.

LOUISE ALEXANDRE AND JOHN JARROTT,
Joan Sawyer's former partner, have been booked
for a tour of the Middle West.

HARRT RHYDORA AND OLIVE ROBINSON
write front Ixmdon. England, Nov, 27, that tbey
have been delayed l>y voyace from Africa, per B.
M. S. Briton. They will reach New York before
long.

JOHN LE CLAIR recently met bla old friend
Frits Smith, at Saratoga, N. 7. Both were boy-
hood chums in England.

J. W. WEST, manager of the F. O. Hunting-
ton's Minstrels, writes froo Jackson, as follows

:

"I have been, for thirty years, a reader of Tets
Old Rexmbls (1884-1914). The company received
six copies Saturday, Dee. 12. This Is the only
legitimate paper and tbe real showman's friend
In the world."

BILLY O'DAY 1ms bees engaged to play the
pole of Osptaln Bo-sby. In the big scenic vaude-
ville production, "Tbe Mystic Compass."
THE Four Texas Tommy Dnccers headllners

at the Marcus Loew's Theatres were in Brussels
when war broke out. and the tidal wave of the
German army swept over the Belgian capital.
They atayed In Brussels four weeks after the
Germans took possession, and later tbey started
for tbe Coast by wsy of Braces, and arriving at
Ostend, got a steamer for Fblkstone and by that
means got to London and the United States.

MERCEDES CLARKE, formerly with "Pine
Feathers," and who la now In vaudeville, tn the
dramatic playlet, "Straight," has Jnst purchased
a bungalow In Belmore, L. I. Miss Clarke re-

turned from England a few weeks ago, only to
be ndvlsed upon her arrival here of the killing
of ber husband Lieut. Jeanne, of the French
army, In an artillery action In Northern France.
HBLENE DAVIS, who in private life Is Mrs.

Ned Wayburn, Is back In vaudeville as a slnsle.
after a yesr with "Everywoman," In which
she portrayed the part of Yontb. Miss Davis Is
olTeTlng some new sontrs and wardrobe, and la
winning a tot of creditable mention.

KITTY EDWARDS, the English stn^ng eorae-
("ler.ne, is now in Canada, tlivlis some of the
latest British hits, which she secured daring her
year's stay in London and Paris.

THUBBER AND TUURDEB scored a big hit
In their acrobatic act at Loncaoter and York,
Pa., also at Elmlrn, N. Y. The act his been
greatly improved la the general verdict.

SADIE FONDELIER. that petite wire artist,
has put several new Ideas Into ber act, and 1*
receiving flattering press notices as s result.

MAE WEST Is finishing her set with "Butter-
fly Rag," which Tommy Gray wrote. Maude
Ryan thought it was "great" at Loew's Seventh
Arcune last week. Mae, but why the keeping of
n".l that wonder wardrobe In your trunk?
"REINE DAVIES has returned to vandevine

with an act that Includes a Japanese boy singer, '

reads a squib in a recent weekly Don't allow
your humble selves to believe said Jap Is Irving
Dash. lrr. Is playing tbe piano for Rein* and
Is worth a won) In the same breath when talk-
lug about the act.

MAY IRWIN returns to vaudeville at the Pal-
ace, Jan. 11.

SAM S. MOTHNER Is now the sole manager
of Jones' Theatre. Brooklyn. This house Is rte-

Toteil to vaudeville and first run pictures. The
bm.kliig is being done by Tom Jones Booking
cilice.

EVA TANOUAY asks that her engagement at
tbe Colonial be set back—agiln.

THE New Orphcum, Kansas Olty, opens next
Mondny.
ALICE HANSON may alwsys be reached via

City Hall Square Hotel, Chicago.

HENRIETTA HANSON AND MARIE HY-
LANDS arc putting a new sister act together,
with new songs nnd a plsnologue.

McLELLAN AND CARSON, tbe novelty skaters,
are going to put several new features In their
act.

JEAN SOTHERN. the little dynamo of per-
sonality, Is getting several new songs together
for her set.

COY DE TRICKSY, "the Belle of Ooontown."
now playing the Loew Circuit, ha* received
flattering press notices aboat that long, besntlous
head of hair she drops aa a finale to ber act.

AMERICAN COMEDY FOUR (Joe D'Areey,
William II. Byer, John Bsrton and Alan Camp-
bell) are one of tbe Loew Circuit feature acts.
The boys are continually putting In new material.

•»
HORSES AT SIXTY CENTS.

May Clinton, of Clinton and Beatrice (formerly
of Cooke snd Clinton), tbe sharpshooters, writes
is from Adelaide, South Australia, Nor. 16:
'We are doing splendidly, tbe war baa not affected
the Fuller-Brennan booses to any extent. Tbe beat
Is simply awful, ad the Southern part of tbe
country Is Buffering from severe drought. In thla
town last week they were selling splendid horses
for sixty and seventy cents each, tbe stock buyers'
price ordinarily being f75 and $100 a piece, but tbe
owners have no wster for them sod the poor beasts
wonld only fasve died anyhow. We met a man
yesterday that has lost three thousand six hun-
dred sheep this season, so yon can Imagine things
are pretty bad.
"We expect to be In New Zealand for Xmaa.

The Australians like our work Immensely. We
could not wish for bigger inccess."

RAY FLORENCE

Raymond & Bain
"LOCKED OUT," by HARRY L. NEWTON

UNITED TIITE DIRECTION MORRIS it FEU.HYMACK
"AT MISSIT JUNCTION"

Direction ROSE and CURTIS
MAY SSTELLE

AUBREY and RICHE
Playing U. B. 0. Time Dir. M. S. BENTHAM

SUCCESS TO EVERYBODY
PANNII EARL.

SIMPSON * DEAN
iiTHE BOWERY TANCO DANCERS'

COURTNEY SISTERS
VAUDEVILLE'S REPRESENTATIVE SISTER ACT

United Time Direction ALF WILTON
OEORGE MABEL

SCHRECK and PERCIVAL
Artistic Animated Acrobatic Absurdities

JACK ROSHIER'S
Acrobatic Stage Dogs
Featuring "Spike," the Only Contortion Dog on Vaudeville Stage

LOEW CIRCUIT.

BELLE OF COONTOWN

COY DE TRICKEY
LOEW CIRCUIT

JOB DARCEY. Mgr. WM. H. REYER

AMERICAN COMEDY 4
MIRTH AND MELODY

Book solid on MARCUS LOEW TIME.

JOHN BARTON
Direction IRVING COOPER.

ALLAN CAMPBELL

IV.II

HOWELL SISTERS
U. B. O. TIME. Direction CHA8. WILSHIN

THE CHEAT FLORENCES
.r-cl MISS

KING OF THE CIGARETTE
LOEW CIRCUIT

SELIKA
THE ONLY ONE IN THE WORLD

Direction FRANK BOHM

MARRY BtVUVIASHARROCKS
««iBehind the Grand Stand"

BOOKED SOLID. Direction PETE MACK
RALPH KATHARINE

RIGGS & WITOHIE
Playing U. B. O. Dlr. EDWARD 8. KELLER, Palace Then. Bldg., N. Y. C

BYRON & LAN6D0N
IN VAUDEVILLE. LOEW CIRCUIT

THE CALIFORNIA VENTRILOQUIST

Hugh J. Emmett
Assisted by HXLDRED EMMETT

Always working. Address 8OT Wart 46th St. N. Y^

In amirrring ait. pleate mention CLirm.
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A MERRY CHBI8IMAS A*D A HAPPY NEW YEAR WliL BE FOUND AX

SCHULEHE'S
BAKERY and RESTAURANT

H8 WEST 47th STREET, Bet. 6th Avenue and Brrm,WT NEW YORK CITY

NOVELTY PHOTO BUSINESS CARDS

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
DRAMATIC ARTS

Connected with Mr. Charles Frohman't Empire Theatre and Companies

Recognized as the Leading Institution
for Dramatic Training In America
BOARD OP TRUSTEES

Franklin H. Sargent, President FOUNDEO

I

Daniel Frohman John Drew In 1884
Benjamin F. Keeper Anqiitue Thomae

For catalog and
Information apply to the Secretary

Room 1 82, Carnegie Hall

New York

EWINC'S ZOUAVE BAND
READ—THEY ALL SAY

DALLAS, TEX., Nor. 1, 1914.

Mr. W. M. EWIVG, Director, Zonave Band, Champaign, III.

Dear Mr. Ewlng: The Fair of 1914 baring just passed Into history. It Is with
keen pleasure that we wish to express to you the fullest appreciation of the services
rendered by yonr great little band. From the opening to closing day wo have had
nothing bat praises and highest compliments paid you and yonr boys, and we can
sincerely say tbat It Is merited to the fullest extent. Never have we had a band of

more willing workers, who have striven at all times to please and assist the man-
agement In every way possible. Your musical programs have been of the highest
order, and the Zouave Drill has pleased Ihe thousands of visitors to the Coliseum.
The elegant and tasty uniforms add. tone and dignity to parades and concerts, and In

conclusion we wish to sincerely say that your band, has tilled onr every want. Wish-
ft

.
M. EWING, lng yon the greatest success, we are, cordially,
Director. STATE FAIR OF TEXAS, W. H. STRATTON, Secretary.

i IB sis run so.
Headquarters: Philadelphia, Fa* 814-815 Lippincott Bldg.

WANTED-PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR MUSICAL TABS
If you are right, work 59 -weeks and salary every week

BOOKED AND ROUTED EXCLUSIVELY BY

GREENWOOD THEATRICAL AGENCY, ATLANTA, GA.

WANTED-TO
RUBIA de

SUPPORT
FARRAS

Ai Hustling Agent, familiar with. Pennsylvania and Ohio: Juvenile Man and Comedian with Specialties'
lull Heavy Woman, capable of doing esna Characters; Scenic Anlst. other useful people write. If
you are not strictly flrst-class don't write. REFINEMENT, as well as ability, essential. Company
opens Jan. 4, 1915. Hake salary in keeping with times, as it Is absolutely Burc.

.

RALPH MEN ZING, Mount Holly Opera Hone, Mount Holly, S. J.

HARRY J. PAMPLIN LOLA S. HAVWARI)
Al Character, Man. and Director. Anything cast

for. Age, 80; height, s ft. e« In.; weight, 164.

Second Business, Ingenues, Juveniles, lleavice>

Age, 24; height, 6 ft. 4 in.; weight 123.

Large Stock Experience, Wardrobe, ability and versatility.

"_
' DARKY J. PAMPLIN, Dec. 23-26, Angola, N. Y.

Wanted -Clint and Bessie Bobbins Go.
MAS, WITH REAL SPECIALTIES, to play a line or General Business. Mostly
r,.VMS,er Comedy. Dp to date wardrobe absolutely essential, and must be clever. OTHER
J-SEPUL PEOPLE IlT ALL LIIIES WHITE. MUSICIANS, tor Orchestra Work
Only. People wltb novel Specialties glren the preference. Absolute sobriety, good dressing, both
on andoir the stage, and strict attention to business (principally your """'^.J^P^o,^.^8

Redneld, So. Dak., Dec. 81 and week. Watertown, So. Dak., 28 and week.

THE BROADWAY FOLLIES MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
WAHT-Al Singing and Dancing Irish Comedian; preference given those that do Speclaltles^nd
morotuan one Character. Good Sister Act and lively Soubrctte. Want a few "regular Chora.
airls.*» Oood salaries to right people. Third season for Show. No tickets unless I know you. If

you can stand good treatment and want work tno year round write at once. Mention lowest and send
photos; will return same. Address - - — .

laWalMe DeWOLPE, care Grand Theatre. Eoeky Mpnnt, N. C.

Permanent address, 10» West 66th St., Haw York.
P. 8—Can always use good Tab. People. ___^^^_^__^^________

^HYMHS' CLIPPING BUREAU
"We Read All Paper, for "ROASTS AMD BOOSTS." We hare them about

y»»I Write u. tor Inlbnaatloa regarding our clipping .err tee.

' WALTER HYAM8 M CO., 87 Iley Street, H. Y.

(In anaucrlng adi. pleats mention Cuppm.)

World of Players.
DAVD UEILMAN AND PAULINE) LB ROY ire

spenalog tbc holidays with Mr. Hellman's brother
la Nicholas County, Ky., Air. UellmaD lUtet
tb.t be tud hit wile (Miss I* Roy) bare had >
very succusfol season, and the show will lay off
two weeks before Christmas, opening Christmas
Day at Washington. la. The company starting
Jan. 4 will play all the Stair a Havlln timt,
opening at Indianapolis, Ind.

R0STR5 for Simmons A Anderson's Co., "The
Girl Outlaw" Co.- Horry Simmons, manager;
Whltle Anderson, agent : Bell Oaklan. Mary Davit.
Sadie Adams Hellea Hall, Geo. Adams, Honwr
Hall. Bill Morgan, Tom Gray, Joe Starter and
Sitting Ball, tbe Indian chief. This abow plays
Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio Stttet and
West, and when Whltle Anderson gets through
with banner and tacking cards la a town, you
will sure think It la a circus. So hoys be to
shape If you bare to follow his towns, as he Is
the bara-tbem-np kid. Ask .Morris Otoe.
I.EON BAHN Is playing a pert and managing

Robert Sherman's tabloid production of "The
Squaw Man," which is now on the Thlelen time.
The show opened at Kenosha, Wis., Nov. 23, and
is doing a fine business. Mr. Sherman Is now
preparing "Get-Blcb-Qulck Walllngford" for tab-
loid production,

BILLY CASPER, manager of the Broadway
Musical Comedy Co., writes: "Wo are In our
twenty-fourth auceeasfal week in Pennsylvania,
and playing to good business, in spite of hard
times. The managers In this part of the country
tell us we have tho lest tabloid company they
hare played this season and have done more butt-
ress than all other companies ahead of us. After
tho holidays we play all week stands Instead of
three-day stands ns we are now plnylng. Rosier
of company : Billy Oasper, Irish comedy ; Mabel
Wellington, soubrette; Frank Fslrchllda. Dutch
ccmedy. Chorus: Louise King, Mnb dark, Anna
Allen, Jeau Vvj and Gvldlo Moore."
LILLIAN HALE, of "The Bello of Bond Street"

Co., will spend the holidays In Philade'phla,
opining with the play again at the Bronx Opera
House. Christmas Day.
HAL JOHNSON, the well known female Imper-

sonator, reports meeting with great success In
his neT bill, "The Little Modiste," nnder man-
agement of Dalton Powell, Inc. ThU Is Mr.
Johnson's second year with this firm, and will re-
main one more rear with them. The supporting
company of eighteen Is headed by Olivette Haynes
ami Dale Deveresux.
BESSIE DRY, formerly pianist at the Vaudette

Theatre In Ft. Scott, Kan., has Joined the Miller
Musical Comedy Co., as pianist.
ANDREW V. AMANN known In Norwalk and

V ,
,0£ ** Uncle Andy," Is this season manager

of The Poising of Ham Dipper* written by Mr.
Valentine, of Cblcigj. They are playing all first
class theatres In ths large cities of the Middle
West and meeting with toed success.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN W. REIIATJSEB send

Tjm Outpib a Kangaroo Christmas card. The
TlToll, Sydney, opened Nov. 28. with the Follies.

"^IL.'eadquarlers are new at tho Tiioll.
LERA DELSTON. playing Cookie, In "The

Bl.iidnets of Virtue,'' was In New York last week.
She has been very successful In the role. The
company laid off last week, hut rosuncd Dec. 22,
oi the one night stands.
LARRY LAWBDNOE AND MONTH STONE of

the defunct "My Beat Girl" Co.. wheh stranded
In Denver, Col., recently, tent Tux Ouppta a
Denier newspaper clipping, which varies In all
particulars from the story printed recently In a
theatrical Journal Inasmuch as It ststes thst a
number of the girls were destitute, snd that most
of the company lacked the furds necessary to
get them to New York. A benefit wis given
with the assistance of Raymond Hitchcock.
NOTES from the Harry and Bertie Lewis Co.—

This company, well and favorably known through-
out the Pacific Northwest, opened tbelr season
at Boxeman, Mont, and closed a forty weeks'
season st Jerome, Ida.. Nov. 2", this being the
sixth annual tour of the Northwest, principally
all retnrn dates. Business was up to the sver-
sge of former years, with an increase In some
territory. Tho family band and orchestra was
a big drawing feature thus year, and will be
moch enlarged for seaoen of 1015. The policy
of tbis attraction has been one two sad three
day stands playing tabloid comedy, drams, niu-
alcal and farce comedy hut next season will play
a one piece show on one night stands over nrln-

fiR, 7 the Mm* territory as heretofore. This
little company Is known as the Barnum of the
we»t In the smaller towns of Montana, Idaho,
Oregon. Washington and Utah, with a standard
repotatloi that has nevt.- failed to mean business.
Mr. snd Mrs. Lewis, with their son. Master
lutyer Lewis, are enjoying a much needed rest
at tbelr headquarters 1n felt Lake Cliy, Utah,
where, sfter the holidays, the show will open with
an all new cast, band and orchestra. Wishing
a Merry Christmas snd a nappy New Year to
all troupers, especially old friends.
MABELLB LAOOUVEB, now being featured as

Alma, In R. B. I. Theatrical Enterprises produc-
1 on of "Alma, Where Do You Live!" has Just
signed a three yesrs' contract with the B. B I.
flTn» for three year., and they have engaged a
well-known writer to write the book of the new
musical comedy In which she will be starred next
season.

"AT TOE BALL." with a Mg cast. Including:
T. Boy Barnes. Alice Hogeman, Donald Mncdon-
TB *!? B°?4ia- Aan Wheat™. Nellie Lawrence.
5*?. BWW1F',7'' Eaw- r-eb*»' &••'« Hits and
3... '«?• ATm

J™ op*n» »« the Amerlcon Music
Mill, Chicago, ohrisrmas Day, for an Indefinite
run. The book of the piny It by Philip Bar-
tholcmae and Alice Gerstcnberg, and the music
by Silvio Heln. Ths chorus Is composed of
twenty-ufe pony girls. Three elaborate sotting
by the Law Studl-j Is Included In the equipment.
Toe production Is being staged , by Edwin T.
Emery.

o. ,

00/ w:
BIPLEY. proprietor of tho Geo. W.

Blpley's Big Tent Show, has Juet opened a pic-
ture house at Homer. N. Y. ibis Wlottr quarters),
arid has named the house Ihe Majestic. Will run
pictures snd Independent vaudeville during the
Winter. At the same tiros Manager Ripley is
beetling, getting bis tent octet renfly for his
dramatic company to open first nf Mny. fie wil.
carry a band snd orchesurn, p'oilog week stands

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
Oakland, Col—Mocdonouah (F. A. Gel's,

agr.) David Warucld, In "The Auctioneer," Dec.
21 and week. Louis Hcnnlsoa, In "Datsued
Goods," teat.
Y« Libxbtt (H, W. Bishop, mgr.) — Hoyt's

rszcous old laugh-maker, "A Midnight Pell," Is
the Christmas week attraction of the Clibop
Players. "Tbe Argylo Case" text week.
OupnarjaT (Geo. Kbry, mgr.)—Bill 20-20:

Johnny Johnson and hi* Collegians, Princess Its-
Jib, Barry and Wolford, Mlnnis Allen, Brown and
Eccbelle, Alfred Ber.reu, Dainty Engllch Trio.
Bertie rord and motlou pictures.
PiNTioxs' (W. H. Wright, mgr.)—Bill 20-20:

Stnley, Blrbeck A Stale/. Edgsr Atchison Ely
and company. Three Kratoos, Duan and Mitchell,
Joe Lenigao, Lowell and Lowell, Mile. Chevllle,
sod Keystone comedy pictures.
Ooiumbla (George W. Fltcb, mgr.)—Dillon and

King and tbelr dinger <ilrls present "Family At-
fairs" 20-20.
Fatwguw (Bex Mldgley, mgr.)—Fes tore aims.
Baoaowar (Gay O. Smith, mgr.)—Feature

lima
Oakland, Oai<xia, Rboirt. 6sv>nou, Gim,

O/im, MabXOW and Uuxhah's, motion, pictures.

Denver, Col,—Broidway (Peter HcOourl,
mgr.i "The Little Princess" Dec. 20 snd neck.

El

VAUDBVILIyB
VALERIE BERGERE

In "The Locks at Panama"
PLAYING* UNITED TIME

JAMES P.-GONLIN - STEELE-LILLIAN

IO
Direction THOMAS FITZPATRICK

DELAVAN HOWLAND
Author of Original High Class Musical and Dramatic Playlets to Order

SUCCESSFUL HEADLINE] VEHICLES
Phono 698, W. Hackcnsack. Address it. 1)., No. 2, llackensack, N.J.

GEORGE LEE
THE SINGING FUNSTER

A SURE-FIRE SINGLE

I. KAUFMAN
MANAGER and PRODUCER

UP VAUDEVILLE ACTS

307 Strand Building, - New York

PAULINE SAXON
"The Sis Perkins Girl"

BETWEEN THE ACT8 AT KEITH'S BRONX, THIS WEEK

JAMES BLANCHE

KELSO & LEJGHTON
HERE AND THERE IN VAUDEVILLE

Eugene Bnunett and company, the Stantons, and
moving pictures,
Tabob Grand (Peter MoCourt, mgr.)—Capt.

Ccolt'a Antarctic nioring pictures 20 and week.
Diniiah (0. D. Woodward, mgr.)

—"A Mid-
summer Nlgbt's Dresm" 20 and week.

Csi'iiEUK (Max Pablsii, mrr.)—Btll 21 snd
week: Joseph Jefferson and compsuy, Theo Den-
dK Players, Olaude Qoluen Miller snd Vincent,

Median's canines, Ward and Oullen, I'ugene Trio,

snd Orpheum Weekly.

Manchester, N. II,— Stir (E. J. Osron,
mgr.) Parumount pictures.
Pabk •!'. F. Shea Theatre Oo., mcrs. )—Fo.-

T.eek or Dec. 21, the Park Theatre St'.ck Co., In

"The Wbltn Squaw," and a one act plsrlet. en-

titled "llu Crest Prnphctstown Dank Itul/bery."
AuDrroaiuii.—Vaudeville and pbotoulsya .

Cbowm (Couture Uroi., ingrt.)—ITealure photo-
play*.

Lvnio, Qnmsr, Globs, auxin Sq. and Kit-
I'lss, motion pictures only.

Not ma.

Tiraouou the conrtesy of Couture Bros., man-
altera of the Crown Theatre, It hss been made pos-
sible for the local at. Nicholas Girls to Invll*
l.Oiio of Hie city's poor children to a special
Uitutrc ii,my oil the morning of Dec. U.
Mamaoib Oanninj, if the Park, will also en-

tertain the St. Nicholas Girl's three hundred
bpec'al guests st tho uutlnee on that due.

Terre Ilanlc, Ind.—Grand (dias. Smith,
mgr.) "In Old Kentucky," matinee and night.
Dec. 25 ; pictures 20-20, Lymao II. Howe's traiel
pictures 30, 31.
Vim ctiih (Otto Meyer, mgr.)— Dill 21-23:

Wood and Wyde. Kennedy and Booner, Neteaky
Troupe. Hurst, Watts snd Hurst, snd Qalletll'a
monks. Dill 21-27: ijeo. Dsmarel and company,
and others.

Nsw Colonial (M. I/ess, mjr.)—Musical com-
edy and iiiclurcH.

Ixiis (K. 11. Sheets, mgr.)—Stock company and
pictures

AltKSlOAN, CoI.nMUL, CSRSOSNT, FOUNTAIN,
OAUUHM, I Ml', I.VOSUM, OlIPIIBUM, Ouu, I'aiN-
onus, Pai.ack. 1'ui'Iii.ah, I'aiik, Uotal Havot
and TiiSAToaitM pictures ouly.

Deal Moines, lu -llerchell (ICIbert 4 Oct-
chell, nigra. 1 JIappy Widows were here Dec. 20,
Wild Animal pictures 21-21, "Mutt snd Jeff" 27-

20, "Prince of Pllaen" ill-Jan. 2.
I'BimiBSit (Klbcrt i (letciiell, tnrrrs.)

—

Vet week
of 2(1, "Mam'selle." Itobert Ilrlster opened with
the Princess Stock Oo. week out 0, ind made a
strong Impression.

oni'itsuu (II. 11. Burton, mgr.)—mil week of
21 : Alco Trio, Oresar end Jiayiic, I^ickett and
Wslilron, Mack and Walker, Klvo Metsettls, Ida
Dlvlnoir, and Act Beautiful.
Km i'ii ess ( Kllier t 4 Uetcliell, rngrt.)—Locw

vomlevlllt ond pictures,

Cedar Haplda, In.—Malontlc (Vic Hugo,
mgr.) bill Dec. 20-23: The Oeorgottlt, Kenny,
Nol-ody and Piatt, (lei'lnulii Van Ilyko and Bro-
ther, Will Itngiirs, liciuii-ii mill Wilson, and Mar-
vin Trio. I. nut half: Hubert (I'Ounticr mid coin-
puny, Nick's IPiller Hkallug (Ilrls. I/'lildler and
Kl'i-liusi, the drawn, Uos<i (lurdcti, Tlirto Falcons,
and Iiouls* Clullowsy snd company,
atUNB's (W. 8. Collier, mgr.)—Annette Kel-

Icraun, In pictures of ".Ncptuno's Daughter," 28-
30.

Woonsoeket, II, I.—Illlou (W. Psrmcnter,
mgr.) moving pictures and vaudeville.

Nicicri, (H. Rtcbarilson, mgr.)—-.Moving pie-
tores. Jack Itrenuen, Woonaockot's favorite tenor
bus been engaged to slug for a week at the Nickel
'theatre, ojienlng 21.
Smith's and I'mit, moving pictures only.

(Lawrence Beatut, mgr.)—Bill 10
and week: Wormwood's animals. George and Idtly
Qarden, Bogert snd Nelson, the Hippodrome Tour,

POSITIVELY BEST LOCATION IN NEW ORLEANS
549 Seat*. Doing Vine Bis. Mo "Pikers" Metal Write.

Address "•utlllns;" VIC PBHKZ, Prop., New Orleans, La.
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B.B. * B, THEATRICAL

WARDROBE TRUNK

Hare II li-Th» B B & B Theatrical WARDROBE
Trunk. Potltlvsly tht itrongt.t and mod con-
ssnl.rii Wardrobe Trunk on tha markiL Tha
last word In trunk Progr.it. 8and for Gantral
Catalog and Lilt of Agent*.

B BIB TRUNK COMPANr, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Hallota.

Cotton Tights, very good
quality, a pr., 76c.; Worsted
TigiitH, medium weight, a
pr., 82; Worsted Tights,
heavy weight, a pr., $2.76;
Silk Plaited Tights, (im-
ported), a pr., 12.60; Heavy 76
percent. sIlkTigliulnWhlte,
Flesh, Pink and Red only,
reduced from $8 pr. to M;
Pure Silk Tight* id cretm
white only, reduced from
$8.60 a pair to $9. Shirts to
match, same price as tights

Ordart Filled Promptly

Clipper Catalog Free
on Application

BKKJiIAIID MAKDL
210-212 W. lladlson Street

CHICAGO. ILL.

Earn $35 to $500 Weekly, Study

3TAftF DANCING
01 HUE SINGING
Vaudeville Acta, Sketcno., Drama,
Musical Comedy nnd New Nov-
titles In Stage Dances. Write for
Illustrated booklet how 8,000 stu-
dents succeeded. Failure Impos-
sible.

Alviene Theatre School of Acting
57th Bt. at D'way,

Entr. 225 W. 67th BL. H. T.

FRANK HAYDEN, loc.

COSTUMES
And IVlllllnory

BO WKST 4llth 8TIIEKT, NEW YORK
I'llONE , UKVANT 6276. HEM) FOR CATALOGUE

1. MILIER, 1554 Broadway, aV^ .?.*
Tel 6506-T Chelsea Manufacturer

^ o f Theatrics

9n9 A satasBrsTa,
Boots and

mm ||
II

Shoes.

Clog, Ballet

llZtfmSSmP and Acrobatic

^ffiW^jM Shoes. Kept

In stock, all^Msl sizes.

TIGHTS AND BIIIUTB of ever*
description, 1'nddln*-, Frosr,
Snake and Monkey- Bolts,
Elastic and Cloth Supporters,
Gyiunnstlo l'amps and Qaltere,
Spangles and Dalllon Fringe,
Bend for catalogue and sample of
tights—FREE.

JOHN 8PICER
Burceaaor to Splcer Bros,

> 68 WOODBINB ST., BKXTN, N. 1.

ICQOHIQH GRADE

nCOU MAKEUP

Uniform in Color and

Quality Guaranteed

rnrr ( Memorandum Date Book

'»« (Bookthe Art of "HaktarUp"

BIG TIME ACTS TO ORDER
Also RESTRICTED SONGS

SPECIAL SONGS TO KIT ANY ACT.
BOUT. II. BBKNNAN, H33 BROADWAY, N. V. C.

WANTED FOR

PHIL. MAHER STOCK GO.
Repertoire Roople

Address sa per Route, or care CLIPPER OMce

CONTRACTS
LETTER UKADS, ENVELOPES, TI0KKT8,
BASSES, CARDS, ETC. Write for Samples.
wfebbPtg. Co., 642 so. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ills.

CIRCUS &, JUGGLING
Apparatus, Rolling Globes, Clubs, lliitons, (inns,
wire Walkers' AmuirntiM unci Novelties. Stamp
tor caUlog, EDW. VAN \V YCK, Cluclnuatl, O.

a | If •% CATALOG of Professional and
LI 1 II Vv Amateur Plays, Sketches, Mono-
ff*l II I A logs, Mluslrcl Jokes, KeclUttoiiB
I a»fl I V MaKe-UpGooda,Ete.,6entFIlKK.
DICK a FITZGERALD, 20 Ann St., Now York.

THEATRICAL WIOS
Toupees, fuadlea' Hair Goods. M. Stein's axake-
Up. Sand for Price List OEO. SIIINDUELiL
282 W. 41at St. New York. Tel. 8720-Bryant.

I

Human Hair, Irish Comedian, Jow, Dutch-
I
man, 76c; Dress Wig, fl.W and 11.60;

.Sotibrotte, 11.00, fl.60; Negro, 26c, 60o.;

[ Carnival paperclips dr., 26o.; 3 yds. Crepe
. . , J Hair, 60o.; Al Collon Tights, 70c.; Sllkolliie,

|1.M. As k catalog. Kllppe it, M Ig,M Cooper 8 q. ,N. Y.

WIG$«<»BEAI.DS
la All Sty lii and Qualities

THEATRICAL JEWELRY and
SPAHGIaES, TIGHTS, OPERA
HOSE and STOCKINGS, FANCY
BROCADES,VELVETS, SATINS,
GOLD and BIZ.VSR TRIM.
MINGS, and all Goods The*trios!

High Grade Qualities at Lewitt Prlcn

CATALOGUES and SAMPLES upon request.
When asking for Catalogue, please mention
what goods are wanted.

1SIE6MAN * WEIL
S.W.Cor.27UiSLI>MidlaoBAva.

NEW YORK
The Theatrical Supply mporlur

1

OUT OF TOWN HEWS

The new offerings tor Christinas week are
numerous, nnd will keep the theatrc-socr* active
during tin; holiday sejson. The; consist of Tren-
tlnl, in 'The Peasant Gl.'l," nt the Lvrlc; Jos;
Collins, In "Soil," at the Adclphl ; "Ben-Hur" at
the Forrest, and tbo slock production of "Th-i
Critic," at the Little Theatre.

Lybio (Leonard Blutubers, ircr.)—TTenllnl, in
"The Peasant Girl," begin* u two weeks' stay, 21.
"High Jinks" had tour weeks of fine returns,
ending IS.
ADelphi (Leonard Slumber?, mgr.)—Josle Col-

lins gives her lint local view of "Sail," 21.
"To-Day" had three satisfactory weeks, eudla;

Fobbest (Nlion a Zimmerman, rages.)—"Ben-
Hut" stjrt. an extended rtay 21. "Pinafore"
departed lb, after two highly successful weeks,
ending II).

CIaubick (Charles O. Wrnamakcr, mgr.)

—

"Polosb & Perlmutter' ' continue ct It to capacity
lut-lness. The Uflh week lieglns 21.
Littlb Tiibatsi (Bculah b. Jay, mgr.)—The

stock puts on "The Critic" 21 and week. "Tbs
Silver Bo:" bad One returns the fortnight end-
Ins 10.

L'uoad (Nixon & Zimmerman, mirs.)—"Diplo-
macy," perfectly acted, drew good returns last
»<ek. William Gillette, Blanche Bates, Marie
Dora and their capable associates did very meri-
torlus work The second week begins -21.

Walnut (W. D. Wcgefarth, mgr.)—"The Traf.
fie" v.. is another play with an unpleasant theme
that In tented big houses last wek. Bess Sankry
and King Strong, In the Icadlcg roles, did force-
ful acting. The final week begins .71.

Ourimuu (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—"Utile Lost
Sister" 21 snd week. "The White Squaw" was
greatly enjoyed by the patrons last week. Delia
Cisrke was very effective In the leading role.
Americas (Win. W. Miller, mgr.)—The stock.

In "A Wife's Secret." 21-20 Last week, "i'or
Her Children's Sake" was pot on In Que melo-
dramatic style, and lre.v flne house.. Frances
McOratb was emotionally effective in the leadloz
role.

B. V. Keith's (II. T. Jordan, mgr.)—Bessie
Clayton and Chip and Marble are the feature
acta week of 21. Others are: Jar row, Doolev
nnd rtugel, Alpine Ttou|>e. Bmnelle and Stephens',
Uildl Roes, York's poodl»s. snd moving pictures.
Nixon (Kred'k Leopold, mgr.)—Week of 21:

Onnlp, Charles A. Lo-)t and company, Bslloo
Bros., Jere Sauford, Smile Siste-s, and modus
pictures.
Guand (Fred. O. NIxon-NIrdllnger, mgr.) —

Week of 21 : Bobbins' cleiihnnts, Alexander Kids.
Jnnies Thompson and company, Morrisey sad
Ilieket*. Charles Thomson, Mildred and Ruth,
and moving pictures.
"It. Pemk (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.)—Week of

21 : Morton nnd Austin, Lady Sen Mel, Qeor;c
Nojiel, Wilson and Le Nore, Three Johns, De
Wur's Ooi.iedy Oiicus, and moving pictures.
Glook (Eugene Perry, mgr.)—Week of 21-20:

"The Mystic Bird," John and May Burke.. Ed.
Howard, Hanlon and Clifton, Santos and Hayes,
Hniel Moran, Fred St. Ongo company, and mov-
ing pictures.
Klvstonk (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—Week of 21-

20: Harrington Reynolds, Crane, Andrews and
company, Carlos and McManus. Roas and Ashlon,
John NelT, the Donhsettls, and moving pictures.
Ehi-mb (Wm. F. Blfe, mgr.)—The American

Beauties are the Christmas week attraction, 21.
The Love Makers wss s classy show to splendid
number* lsst week. Bam Howe's Yiddish comedy
possesses the merit of being very funny without
bring offensive. The Countess Rossi also scored
big wlih her well trained voice.

Casino (Wm. J. Vaill, Egr.)—The Bon Ton
Girls 21. Tlie Star and Garter Show dished up
an ap|iellslng enteriainiurat, to flne houser, last
week. Jack Conway hauls over a lot of stuff In

a handy manner, und icorcc big. B II lie II Hi
ulso pleased greatly.
CAYBrx (Wm. A. Clark, ipgr.)—The ChnrmlcB

Widows ure due 21. The Garden of Girls was
popular with the crowds last v-cek. Snltx Moore
Is a hard worker nnd kept the show lively from
start lo finish. Omar, In a dancing act, also
scnied bl;».

Tkocaoltio (Robt. Morrow, mgr.—The Tempters
U n new one for the patrons 21. The Olierry
Blossoms were redul.'nt of gonil cheer, to bhr
tonses, lost week. Harry Sheppell. Mortln
Guild, .Inmes Hsslct-m i-nd Rltn Revnolds were
the headllucrs, and they got big applause.
Dumont'b (Frank Dutnont, mgr.)—Week of

21 will be kiddles week wHh the big Christmas
tree ss "lie lending feature. These will also be
a new skit. "The War Tsx on Lore." In which
Charles Boyden and Will Lawrence take the prin-
cipal puts. The burlesque, "Raising the Rsll-
roni'. Fares," will be continued, while In the Dr-t
pa-i there will be the customary weekly chan-cei.
Chestnut Street Ohuia Hours, Knickku-

nooKKii, Colonial, Ai.T,zaiin.ir, Aliiamhha.
HlJOU, GlBASn, 1'I.AIl, VtOTOBIA, STANLET, I'AIr
ACS, riLllKNT. FliANKKOnD, LlSBDITI Snd l'BOJ'LU'S
give vaudeville and moving pictures.

NOTBS.
Tun Metropolitan Opera House had a brilliant

audience. 14. to witness "AU«." On 22 "The
Manic Flute" will be sung.
Tub Empress, the new 1100,000 theatre, on

Main Street. -Manayuiik, threw open Its doors 1.1

The house will run vaudeville and moving pic-
tures at five, ten and twenty cents.
The Critics' Association, formed of the musical

nnd dramatic editors of the Philadelphia news-
imiiers, will be the guests, 2.1, of the Lubln
Manufacturing Co., at Its plant at Betiwood.
The gneeta will leave the Pen and Pencil Olnb
In the morning, and after an inspection of the
plant a dinner will be served.
Tiir Behrens Ope.-a Club will p.Mduce "Tlie

Music Flute" at tlie Academy of Music, Jan. 27.
Tub Yogi Club, an organisation of magicians,

held a banquet at the home of B. Victor Dealev,
14. In honor of John Sergeant and Charles Ilol-

Inlr. two New York members of the profession.
Mas. Mart A. Forbpauoii, widow of John Fore-

pnjjrh, a brother of tho lite Adam Forepsugh.
ilirrl at the homo of her son-in-law, Tloward P
Kenny Jr., ni32 Chew Slrret, Germantown, 12.
s-lic- was In her eightieth year.
A riAvr. 00 by 120 reet, on Ihe West side of

Broad Street, North of Ilockh ml Street. Logan.
has been taught by n svndlcite which will erect
there a FXB.000 moving piclure house, with i
1.100 seating capacity.

Altoona. Pu,-MU'iler (I. O. Mlshler. mgr.)
Dr. B. F. Roller, wrestler, vs. Mort Ilendersou
r-«c 21, the Tsngo Girls (burlesquers) 21,
"Mary's Lamb" 25. David Blspham Jan. 4.

GRi'iiETJU (Arthur K. Denman, mgr.)—Helen
Orf.iec and company 21-23, Dewltt Burns and
Tutthcc rnd olhers 24-20.

Northnrapton, Man,—Academy (Bonttelle
k Harrison, mars.) will be dark until week of
fan, 4, when "Broadway Jones" will hold the
boards.
Plasa (James Ouddy, mgr.)—Feature pictures.
Ltbic and Palacb, moving pictures.

OIIVOIiXiVATI.
The Cbrlstma. spirit will be la evidence at

every theatre, and to one at least—B. F. Keith's—Saata Claus has already received orders to take
a Christmas tree. Although there are to be
matinees at every bouse, the hoars between and
after performances will be enriched by feasting

and other festivities in keeping with the dsy.
Old Boreas arrived nsexpectedly from Medicine
Hat, snd the mercury hit six degrees below
tero—a trifle cool for comfort and theatricals.

Still the week—rated one of the poorest In the
season—averaged fairly good.
Grand Orrru Housb (John H, Bavlln, mgr.)

—

Rose Stahl la coming, Dec. 20, In "A Perfect
Lady." She follows "The Passing of Hans
Dlppel," In which John Salnpolts was seen, wltb
o notable metropolitan cast. Including Frederick
Lewis, Harry Hsrwood, Sydney Shields, Llule
Goode, Wslter Connolly, Wilson Reynolds and T.
E. B. Heury. The critic* all flayed the play and
called It an anti-prohibition argument without
dramatic fervor, climax or excitement. In the

face of such a broadside of Indictment "Hans"
had a hard time to get past despite the excellence

of the supporting company. Henry W. Savage
presents "Everywoman 27.

Lvbjo 'Carl Hubert Hcuck, ragr.)—"The Ap-
peal" comes 21—s new cornel? drama by Dr.
O. W. Brute. Last week Frltxl Scbeff was seen

In "Pretty Mrs. Smith." The plot Is a musical

study Id trlgamy—at least that word seems to

lit, for Mrs. Smith (Frllsl) has three husbands
sod unexpectedly meets Ibem sll st Pslra Beach,
I'la., when she has imagined two of them dead.

The fair comedienne Is chsrabg as ever. The
three husbands were portrayed respectively by
James A. Gleasoo, Theodore Babcock and Georue
Anderson. Charlotte Greenwood, an eccentric,

kltUDlsh character, was the biggest prop to the

success of the production. Her dsnre with Sid-

ney Grant was a big hit. "A Pair of Sixes"
follows 27.
Walnut Stbbbt (George F. Fish, mgr.)

—

Thurston, the magician, Is coming 20. The Gus
Hill offering. George McManus' cartoon comedy,
"Brloglng Up Father," put in a isughing week.
John F. Cain, as Jlgifi Maboney. la the typical

atage Irishman. LhU Unrc was Mrs. Jig??.

Grace Hanson, Blanche Newcomb. Tom Meade and
Fxiward Klrby were others who loomed large In a

cast of njerlL Eogeulc Blair, In "A Fool
There Was," comes 27.

B. F. Kami's (John P. Royal, mgr.)—Nors
Bn.ves Is coming 20, ai.d will find company from
Starland In Herman Tlmberg and Bruce Duflet
snd company. In "A Corner in Wireless." Harry
snd Eva I'uck are to appear lu "Sunshine ind
Shower." Ncvlns and Gordon aro to Introduce
"Little Miss Municure." Others Include the Nat
Nazurro Troupe and the Flying Henrys. The
motion pictures will deal wltb Christmas surprises

for the children.
EiiFRES-s (George A. Boyver, mgr.) — Grade

Emmett rnd bcr company will be here 20. 1b

"Mrs. Murphy's Second Husband." Maurice
Brlu-re and Grace Klug are to offer "A Campus
Flirtation." Another headliner Is "Vaudeville
In Monkeyland." Countess Sechy, playing the
Hungarian Gypsy ZimboUn, Slancbe Sloane (Tod's
sister), and Leinalro and Dawson arc other, on
the bill. Mutual movies will help make the
t.uUdoy time fly.

Olyupio (W. V. Jackson, mgr.)—The Golden
Crook comes 20, after a week of the Beauty
Parade, In which John L. Sullivan was one of the
"added beauties." The old gladiator came on
direct from Boston, and received a warm recep-

tion. His monologue IS good, and Included some
remarks on the liquor question, a few humorous
rcmluisceuces and a toast to woman. In the bur-

letta. "500 Reward." Andy Cole, Ambark All,

George F. Hayes, Hlldegarde Stone, Lllla llren-

uan, Bath Barbour, Joe Phillips, William Meehan,
Mickey Currau. Charles Tyson and Lillian Brooks
were all seuu lii lively action, with a weU dressed
and pleasing chorus in the background. Al.

Beeves conies 27.
Stakdaiui (Charles B. Arnold, mgr.)—The

Follies of Pleasure arrive 20. Last week Har,'/

Fields was featured In a new show given by the

Cabaret Girls. For a bunch only a fortnight old

the "C. G." ran smoothly and melodiously.

Norma Brown ran the comedian a tight race for

honors sa the chief sttractlon. Those who helped

make the show were: Charles Llpson, Lee Hick-
man, Jack Wilts, Frank Hughes, Sam Wlnrow,
Ruby Grey, Pearl Reed and Vivian Perry. A
dancing stunt, by La Cute, was given vociferous

approval. Tbe French Models are due 27.
Euebx AuniTOBiuu.—Dr. Fery Lulek was the

aololat at the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra con-

certs, 18, 10. The Michigan University Glee and
Mandolin Clubs are coming 21, In "college songs

and vaudeville." Ray Scanlou la the college com-
edy star.

Cdeon.—The Sprluger Opera Club presented

"Don Pusouale." 15, wlta Paul F. Scoring Anna
Von Unrah, Daniel Bur.te nnd Wslter Vaughn
anwng these In the cast.

Gkbman.—Tho German Players put on an eitra
lierrormanee 17, offering "I.leb Vaterland. Magst
Ruhlg Seln." The Bayerlsche Maecnerchor sang
a number of famous German choruses

CiipiiLDit, Hbuck's Opera House, Familt and
Stuanu, motion plctu.ci.

YCLvrtiua PICKINGS.

Nora Bayed has sent tu order* for a big Ohrlst-

mns tree to the B. F. Keith stagr. and she'll

lo the pcrtenal ald--> of good old Santa Clans.

The other player* en the Mil will be her guests.

C«.rge Uonier Is ntteudliu to the decorations.

liLi.il! Purkb was iMIehtod with Clnclunatl's
ileum nd for her nutogr.iphHl photographs. The
proceeds go to the Bel„-iun Relief Fund.

Casipsell Oahvu caul.: In advance of "Under
Oner."
Walter Connolly, who Is with "The Passing

of Hans Dlppel," is a Cincinnati boy. snd .1

Reinitiate of St. Xavlcr's College as well as the
College of Music.

J. L. Peltbat came 'si ahead of Rose StaUI.
Tax a* Ouinan left a trail of bald headed gax-t-

boes whom she kissed on their bare pates. Tlw
are thinking of forming a "Society for the Culti-

vation of Encores."
"A Paib or Sixes" !s already assured of a

notable ruu. The Rotary Club has reserved 000
seats for 20—the largest theatre party of the
season.
All the theatres promise Christmas matinees.
Tin Lyceum will also throw open its doors to

the boxers, and meet the People's In s duel for
ast!c patronage. The season at Harry Harts
Central Avenue house fulled, largely because no
printers' mk was used.
Caesar Rivola, with his protean act, hit tbe

high spot lu the Knmrcss bill. He has a tine act

—

one of the best of the Marcus Loew offerings.
Barnes and Robinson between them put on

snout four hundred pounds of comedy. They were
the heavyweights of the last Empress show.
Walter Shannon and Maris Annus were new

comers and they stacked up a "good batting
average" In their sketch. "A Shine Flirtation."
at B. F. Keith's. They were given the high sign

of "come again."
"When wb Grow Up" was a playlet enjoyed

by the Empress audiences.
I'.udy Leonard and Maiiel Russell are prime

Cincinnati favorites, and they got the "glad
hand" from the Keith constituency.

VoNniNorr, an artist w-ho produced a cluster

of (lowers on a fast revolving canvas, was given
whirlwinds of applause by the astonished Keith
crowds.

Ornrai new comers to B. F. Keith's were, the

Marx Brothers, who put on a nondescript creation,

called "Home Again." Their specialties were
clever.

Dr. O. M. Bbunr, who wrote "The Appeal."
has been visiting here, tnd will wltners the pro-
duction of his new play. Dr. Bruno is a Har-
vard man. and one '•( his triumphs was the Eng-
lish adsplalon of Sardou's "Theodora."

' Tita Passinu or Hans Diri'Et." was greeted
by a unlqne Monday night audience. Several
rr.lnlUcrs and Salvationists studied the play,
founded on the .Irink problem.

I.ooan C. McKeciini'I. war coi respondeat, was
the lecturer with the Belgium war Cms at Mu-
sic Hall.
Cuba Kcciusster, formerly of "AH Aboard,"

became a proxy Salvation tor lassie, and col-
lected Christmas fun Is on Fourth Street one dav
during the week.
Nikolas Koiiloukir, flutist, of the Cincinnati

Symphony Orchestra, nnd a native of Greece, was
tbe soloist at the last "Pop" at Music Hall. 13.
At a contest at the Forest Theatre, Avondule.

Lillian Fleischer, Just sweet sixteen, was voted
the prettiest girl In Avondale.
Karl L. Diets went to the Strand and saw

himself portrayed la "The Adventures of Sylvls
Gisy "

Charles Paluee, sctor. sued his wife. Clara
to enjoin her from spending his money, has been
In tum sued for divorce.
A citonus of 700 school children will be heard

wltb the Symphony Orchestra during the Natloanl
Convention of Public School Superintendents, Feb.
22-27.
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To deliver the Beat Theatric al Goods, Costumes, Tights, Trimmings, etc.
Our lately revised catalogue sent free to any address.

REVERENCES-OCR CUSTOMERS

FRITZ SGHOULTZ & CO.,
19 W. LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL,

Largest stock Ira the coaatry for Amsttar and School Plays.

DlLiYEBils For All Theatrical Merchaidise
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ASATE I H BOB llOJt L» ABD PLAU
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Wo specialise la Stock Wlsrs.

THE WIGGERY StatS
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SE CHICAGO

COSTUMES of Class and Distinction
tor Vaudeville or Produc-
tions.

IERC-ZAL CO., 163 W. 44th St., N. Y. Off Broadway

TOUFEESrCrllEABE
_
PAllsTSrETD.

Aid thi Litiit and Moat Popular Sty'n Id Lidlti' Hair Driulsf

A. M. BUCH & CO.
118 N. Hlnti Street ..... Philadelphia

NEW YORK COSTUME CO.
Manufacturers and Renters. 140 N. Dearborn St» CHICAGO

GOWNS
CLEARANCE SALE

of slightly used Evening
Uowas, Opera Coats, etc, at

Wonderiol bargains; late designs.

M. TILLY
104 W. 44th St., NEW YORK

PLAYS
For STOCK. RH^TOKE, AMATEUR C0BPANIES
LABOBST ASSORTMENT IN THH WORLD. Books for home
nmuseanent, Negro Plays, Paper, Scenery, Mrs, Jarley's Wax
Works. Catalogue Free I Free I Free I

SAMUEL FItE.VCH, 28 West 38th St., New York.

Theatrical and Character Costumes

UNIFORMS
RUSSELL UNIFORM CO., I60O B'way, N. Y. t Cor. 48th St.

6,000 lUtiBtratlons. Visit odr Salesroom. Any Foreign Nation

Military and Naval. No Order too Small or too Difficult'

(JTRMS, ARslY or NAVT SUITS,
TENTS, GCNS and EQUIPMENT OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. From Government Auction.
No matter what yon want In that line, I can
snpply It. New or second hand. Send for
catalogue. E. B. ABRAHAMS A COMPANY/,

222 Sooth St., Philadelphia, Pa,

MUSICAL GLASSES
Xylophones, llatlle., Mu-
sical Electrical Bells.

Musical Flower Pots, Coins, Funnels, Bat
Racks.Cow Bells, eto.,etc. Catalogue and
foil lntormation on receipt of stamps. A.

BRAUrfEISS, 1012 Grant Ave., Richmond BLU, N. T.

PLAYS

SCENERY
DROPS $10.00 snd up, painted in either Dia-
mond Dye, Water Colors or Oil Colors.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
6S1-5S3-6M South High Street, Columbus, Ohio

FOR STOCK, Rep. and Amateurs.
Tabloids, Minstrels and Vaudeville
Acta. Stamp for Catalogne.
N. Y. PLAY BUREAU a AUTHORS
EX.. Tretaont Theatre. N. Y. City

MUSIC AKRANtttii,
PIANO, ORCU-DSTRA. Melodies written
to song poems. W. H. NELSON, Astor
Theatre Blag., 1681 Broadway. N. X.

NEW 212 PA6E ILLUST. MASK, GATAl
Containing cats of '-parting Conjuror*, BOc
New 124 psie book CtUL, 10c None free.

W. D. LEttOY, 108 Court St., Boston, Mas*
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FINE MAPLE DANCING B1ATS, made to
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